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PREFAOE.
THE object of the author bas been to present in this work tl1e general
statut.ory law of Iowa, consisting of the Code of 1873, as amended an<l addE:d
to by subsequent enactments, together with a concise digest of the decisions
of ·the Supreme Court of the state, construing, explaining or applying such
statutory law
The Code, as present:>d to the legislature by commissioners previously
nppointecJ for its preparation, consisted of a number of sep~ratc bills, each
bill comprising a title, which, after some amendment, became laws through the
usual forrr of enu.ctment, the engrossed bills, a.s passed and approved, being
preserved, &'\ other acts, in the office of the Secretary of State. At tbc same
session, one of the commissioners was appointed to edit thP Code and s·1perintend its pubhoatiou; to prepare an index, marginal notes, etc.; to ar·
range and number the divisions and subdi~·isions; to change tho references
from one section or subdivision to another, so ~s to conform to tho numbering as printed; "and to examine and correct the proof-sheets, and cause
all clerical, typographical and grllmmatical errors of punctuation to be corrected." (See act printed in appen<lix.) There is nothing to show what changes
the editor thus appointed intended to make in the original acts as
passed by the G<'neral Assembly. It is apparent that the re-arrangement of
the ordet of some of the parts, the consecutive numbering of the sections,
which ic the orginal acts were numbered independently in each chapter,
aud tho uniform substitution of such terms as "district attorney,'' "county
auditor," etc., respectively, for "prosecuting attorney," "clerk of the boar<l of
supervisors," etc. (in accordance with the pla1! of the commissioners, which
does not seem to have been fully carried out in their report), and of simpler
phrases fur such cumbrous ones as, "It shall be the duty of," ct~., were ma<lc
by him; ·but it is not to be presumed that he felt authorized to make any other
than such merely formal alterations of language.
It is, however, generally known to the profession that the printed Code
varies from the language of the original in scmc cases so nfateria.lly us to affect
the entire meaning of 8ome of tho sections, and in such a way as to preclude the idea that tho change was intentional. To corrcr.t such errors,
evidently made either in preparing copy for the printer or in proof-rea<l(v)
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ing, was a matter of course, but it seemed quite unsatisfactory to noticA
only such as were apparent, while other, and more important ones mi~ht be
overlooked; and therefore a careful comparison of the printed Code with the
original thereof, as existing in the office of the Secretary of State, was
determined upon and ma<le, for the purpose of this work, and a larger number of
omissions aud <:vident errors was brought to light tbau was at first anticipated.
All changes which could be properly considered a.s introduced by the edito!',
have been passed over, and only those noted which seem to be such as it is not
supposed that, under the authority of the act above referred to, he coulcl have intentionally made. Of the latter, however, there are O\'er one hun1lrcd, many
of them, as the author believes, of considerable importance, as for example
those noted in sections 46-1, 1415, 1844, 1890, 2t.H>6, 2807 and 3320.
It has b<'en held by the Supreme Court, in reg:1rd to printed copies of tlte
statutes, publishf'd under authority of the stn.te, th:it "the original act in the
Secretary's office, is the ultimate proof of the law, whatever errors there may
be in what purports to be copy thereof, and the court will inform it:;clf Hn<l
take cognizance of the true reaJing of the statute :" Clare v. 'l'lte State, 5
Iowa, 509; and to the same e1foct, sne Duncombe v. Prindle, 12 id., 1, 11.
And tho same principle has been applicil to the CuJ c itsl'lf in ~·etz v. 1Jdde11,
48 Iowa, 451, 457, and Weller v . .liawes, 4!) id., 45, 4i, where the court refor
to the original rolls to show that the word "filed," occurrini in Sec. :ZU01 of
the printed volume should Le "fixed."
There fore, \vhile to follow the langu:ige of the original in all cas<'s would
be to reject tho proper editing which the legislature authorized, it has hce11
considered necessary, in case of such alterations or omiss: ons as are cvi<l<.! ntly
the result of mist11ke or oversight, to adopt the language of the original ac.:s.
But in all such cas~s the change mado in the languago of tho printed Code,
and the reason therefor, has been preserved in a note following the section,
so that a11y one referring to the work may jud~e for himself of tho materiality or propriety of such change.
All acts of a permanent, general and puhlio nature, passed by the
legislature since the enactment of the Code of 1873, including those of th'}
Eighteenth General Assembly, lately adjourned, arc embodied in this \vork.
'Vhcro they are amen<latory of previously existing provisi0n-;, the chang"~
ma<le is incorporated directly into the text; where they are adclitional to the
Cot.le, they arc inserted under the proper c~aptt}r or title, according to the
arrangement of subjects therein made. The text is intenclcJ. to show the law
as it will stand on tho fourth day of July, 1880, being the date when the acts
of the last General Assembly, which have not previously taken effect by
publico.tion, come in force; hut in each case where thero is nn amendment or
where new matter is inserted, tho fact is indicated in a n ote in smaller type.
The merely formal parts of the acts, such as the title nnd the enacting
clause, are omitted, though where, as in one or two cases, there is 110
enacting clause in tho original act, that f 1ct is noted. Publication clauses
are also omitted, but a table is giYen at the cn<l of tho second volume, pro-
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c-cding the index, showing where each act of a puhlio nnture passed sinco
the enactment. of the Code, is in serted in this work, and in this t.able the title
of each act and the date of its taking effect, whether by publication or
othcnvise, is given, so that these m:1tters are made readily accessible in such
fow cas(•s as they may be of importance, without cumbering the body of the
book with them.
The annotations are the result of a careful examination, case by case, of
the opinions of the state Supreme Court, including all those rendered prior to
tbc M1trch term, 1880. By the kindness of the Reporter, the author wa!>
enabled to examine the proof-sh0.cts of the fiftieth and fifty-first volumes of
rc•ports, just issued, before finally arranging his m!l.tter under the cliffcrent sec·
tions, so that the referf!nces to cases includecl in these Yolumcs, as a~so thnse to
cases no ~ yet reported, will be found incorporated in their proper connection.
Such of the opinions o{ the United Stntes Circuit Court for this district,
embraced in the volumes of Dillon's Reports, as bear upon tho statutes of
the state, are include<l in the notes. It has also b~e:1 thought proper to refer
to, or quote from, the report of the code commissioners wherever it throws
any light upon the intent.ion with which new provisions, or changes in old ones,
were proposed. In ad<]jtion, the notes contain a large number of crossreferences to other sections and not.es, showing in each case the point to which
they relate.
The statemE>nts of points decided l\re made from an examination of the
opinions themselves, without depen<ling upon hea<l-not<'s, indexes, digests,
or tables of statutes cited. This was believed to bo the only sure way
to find all the references \·aluablc for the sp<'cial purpose of the work.
The
citations are not confine<l to cases in which tho var:ous sections are construed, or specially referred to, but include all which bear upon subjects
rcgu!ated by statute, and upon questions of practice under the Code.
The aim ha.s been, first, to collect under ea<·h section all the cases pertinent
thereto, and, secondly, to state dearly the very point, or p oints, considered in
each case. Tho notes are, as far as possibl0, ~o arranged as to form a connected, consistent and clistinct enunciation of the princ!plcs E>mbodied in the
decisions, and when the cases arc numerous :md relate to cliffcrent subjects
they are arranged under appropriate headings.
The state Conl!!titution is fully 1rnnotatctl, nnd the effort is made, by indexing it in connection with the statutP.s and making cross-references to it under
the various sections relating to suhjccts to which it also refers, to render it
more generally accessible than it hns been heretofore.
Among other preliminary matter at the beginning of the first volume, arc
givPn tables of corresponding sections, showing whero each section of the
Code of 1851, the Revision, and the session laws subscque.1t to the Revision
and prior to the Code of 1873, if still retained, or if not, then where the corresponding provision, if any, is to be found in tl1e pre!'ent Code. The margind
notes to the text have also been culargcd so as to incluue referec:;es tc
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corresponding sections of the Code of 1851, and much fuller references to the
session laws and the Revision. These two features, it is beliovecl, will greatly
facilitate the investigation of the history of the various statutory provisions,
an<l be a valuable assistance in the matter of determining what. the law was under
which prior decisions have been made, and how far they are applicable to the
law as it now stands.
At the end of the second volume, will be found a comprehensive index to
the text, including Code, subsequent acts, and state Constitution, in which
are also given full references to points stated in the notes, so far as they are
not covered by the references to the sections under which they are placed.
This index has been prepared with great care, in view of the well known importance of such a feature in a work of this kind, and upon a different plan
from that heretofore adopte'd in state editions of the statutes, and it is hopc<l
that by greatly increasing the number of cross-references and by combining in
one index the references to statutes and notes, all parts of the work will be
renclered readily accessible.
In carrying out the plan thus stated, the author has spared neither time nor
labor in the endeavor to make the work thorough, accurate and complete; the
mcas~re of his success he leaves to the judgment of his brethren in the profession.

DEs MOINES, May, 1880.

TABLES OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS.
[IN these tables an asterisk (*) indicates that the section or sections
following it take the place of, but do not properly correspond to, the ones
opposite which they are placed.l
CODE OF 1851.

The following table gives, in the first column, consecutively, the numbers
of the sections of the Code of 1851, and in the second, the corresponding
sections of the Code of 1873:
OODS OJ' '6L

1-3
4-6
7,8
9

10
11

12
13
14
15
16-22
2:3- 25
26
27-33

84
&5,36
37

38, 39

40,41
42

43,44

45
46

47
48

49
50-SS
59
60
61
62-68

69
70
71-77

78

I

OODS OP "i3.

1-3
5-7
8, 9
11

10
12
14
16
15
16

28-84
Omitted
4S

46--52
Omitted
53. 54
3755
See Const.
59.60
3756
61,62
•121
35.36
3.'l
63
3757

66-74
•132
•121
3758

75-81
•132
Omitted
T. 3, ch. 13
258

I

OODB OP '6L

'78.

262
259
263
8668

79
80
81
82
83
84
85-87

•211, •1955

264-266
Omitted
279
Omitted
280

93
94
95

96

589

Omitted

97

98-102

"

10~140

"

141, 142

193,194
Omitted
196,197
Omitted
203
Omitted

143

144, 14-5
146, 147
148
149

~

150

Omitted
327~1

.

II

OODB OJ' '61.

•913
3:32-334
Omitted
•205-207
337-345
:>t7
Omitted
:Yi9-368

~69-37~

374-377
Omitted
(ix)

OODI: OJ' '78.

~1

222
22!'.-230

2:-ll-2J8

1234
2H5
~i6

237-240
~41

242
243
244
245
246-256
257
258-262
263
264-266
267-269
i?0-273
274
27i>-278
279
280
281,232
2~3,284

.

W>-294
295
296--300

301-312
313-315
316
817

I

379

1219
2~0
2'21

~9

88-92

151.
15::H56
157, 158
159-161
162
163-169
170-178
179
180-182
18!3-202
203-206
207-210
211-218

OODB OP

389
•391
392--399
SfsT>-387
Omitted
3.'.:8
Omitted

·~W--b91

784
Omitted

;,9;j
Omitted
60:~

606-616
617, l)i·5
619-62;3

627
624-626
G'.!8--<>''0
():-}.t-f3:~

OmilteJ
6:3\J-64~

Omittctl

•1>41
(i43, 644
645

649--658
:;827
'1'. 5, ch. 3
6~9-669

Omitted
632

•683

x

TA.BL~

CODE OP 'SL

318
;lHHJ22
H:.::3, ;3~ l

I

CODE OJ' '73.

a:.H
!·t!2

Omitted
670-673
674
677
678
679
680
675
*676

!;!j;j

682

;{:?.';

:)26, ::,27
:;~8. 3<!9
:~:lO

:~:{4

3!35-338

:j39, 340
341
342-346
347
:~

349, 3-50
:351, 3-'H
:-l;")3, 354
:ii>.">
3M
357
3Ii8
359, 360
361
362
36~65

366
367
:jf.>8-394
395
396
397-401
4·12
403,404
40.\ 406
407
408-410
411-413
4'4
41!">-417
4lt).419
4'..!C-42~

42:i
4:!4-427
428

4~9.410
4~ll-4:}J

4:J6

4:n,438
4:39-441
412,443
4~4

44•">-4!i3
4.">4, 455
4:,6-4,)9
460
461
462
41i3, 464
46..:-469
470
471

70~

704,'i06
707

702

708, 709
702, 705
714
710-712
Omitted
71:3
718-744
Omitte<l
745
746-750
Omitted
751, 7.12
754, 755
75:3

CODB OP' 'SL

!)13

514, 515
516
,')J7, 518
519, 520
521
522

756-75~

766-768
7c6
769-771
i7:3
774-776
Omitted
777-180
Omittc>u
7i:-1. 71:)'/,
lt<9
78a
Ornitt<>d
7--5-787
Omitwd
788

523

524

525-:>33

5:34
;,:ls, 536
;,;37
5:-S8
!>39
540, Ml
542

•188.5-1~89

!'>4!3
t>44
54!">-547
MS, 549
5i>U

.

~08-..q10

806,807
812-816
Omitted

II

CORR~PONDING

472
473
474,475
476,477
478
479
480
4.Sl, 482
48:3
484:
485
486
487
488
489
49.)
491
492,493
494
495
496
497
498
499
500
501
502
503
.104
505
506-508
509
510
511, 512

685, 686
687-690
692, 693
692
694-698
699, 700
700
699
703, 704
701, 702

7\16, 797
'301-804
':!12
805

OF

·~21, 8~2

i"i51, .1!"12
55:~. 554
5:5
556
!);j7-!"166
!)fl7-.iti9
f>70
~71 . 572

I

CODB OP '73.

SECTIONS.

II

CODB OP 'lil.

CODE OP

·;s.

•834
*l:S!36

;,n,;,74
575
576
577
578
579
580
581
582, 583

S.'39

!'>85

9ii~

586

!:191
H89
•9;.(
Omitted
99:J
Omitted
•111-119
*10.!8-1057
•559

Omitted
•t(;H

•824
Omitted
825
Omitted
*8!~3

•83i

~:37

843
845
854
•329
851
857,&>8
860
'265
871

5~
~87

.588
589-,)93
.';~4

595-612
61:3-621>
621-6:31
6::$~

6;35, G;j6
637
~66
872
S::JB-642
•875, 877
643-647
1>48
&:H
6i9-672
876
67:}-680
~78
•887. 895-1397 681
68l!, 68:1
895
684, 6&5
890
~6-688
Olllitted
~!)9
6x9
690,691
906
9 )7
69<!-69-1
695-698
*914
699
920, 921
'l:ll
700-702
70:3
1001-1002
Omitted
7U4
~l:l:3
705-707
708-711
Omitted
7li-717
9::!4
~:~.)
718
9~5-933
719
·~24
720
9:34
721
941
72'2, 723
7~
940
725
912
943
726
7'/.7
940
728-730
944
:%24
n1
94.).-947
732
7;;3
Omitted
947
nt
-,:15-141
90
7~_7;,3
9-">7, 958
-J51
154-7fi6
!):,5
7fl7, 758
7;,9-769
Om. *958
•!)69
770-779
•!)/.';
780-785
Omitted
186

I

•972
Omitteu
•970
994
•!J84?
Omitted
·9~7

Omitted
990, 991
OmitteJ

•.)6()

561
•426-429
•440-446
Omitted
T. 4. cb. 10
1058-1065
10·9
1(:66-1067
1076,1077
1.171-101:3
106~

1074, 1075
1078-1080
108~-lCk!S

lUt<l

10·6-lOBS
Omitted
1089
Omitted
1OU1-109!
1011-1016
1022
11)17
1019
1018
lOt0-1021
11;09
Omitted
1003

Omitted
1006-1008
102~

10:!0-1021
Um.•IO:l6
1010
Omittc>d
I O:l:{-10:!8
Omitt•·d
1U29-10;30
12159
Omittrd
J:3U-ll3:l9
Omitted

.

T.A..BLEI OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS.

CODI!

o• 'IL

787,788
789-809
810
811-817

818

81~

Sil

0'2.'>-828
SW-8:32
8:i3-8.)T

838

&J9,840

841
842
843
84-'

845,846

847
848-&0
851
852
85:.3
8.'>4
855, 856
l-57-875
87~93

894

~95-912

913,914
~15-919

9'20-9'22
9·l8
924-928
9'29
9W,931
~;-32

93:}

1'34
9:~

936
937

9H8
939
940
941
942
94:3, 944
945,946
947-952

953-9:>:;

956
9;,7
9S8
959-96'
965
966-969
97~97:-J

974-976
977,978
979,980

981
982

~
~

I

oooa OJ' '18.

lasG-1831
1333-1353
Omitted
13.'.>4-1:160
Omitted
1::364-1368
Omitted
1369-1372
Omitted
13W-1377
•lj63, 1:365
1378. 13i9
•rn61, 1363
1380
Omitted
1381
Omitted
1::382
4715-4717
4720
•4121
Omitted
4720
4721
·227~2279

T. 11, ch. 5
•1447
1489-1506
1448, 1449
Omitted
1479-1481
3809
1'. 11, ch. 6
ISM

1·">40
Omitted
1543
Omitted
154.'-l
Omitted
*'ltJ37-48
2043
2050
2048. 2049
•2Q5:i
•206()

2075, 2076
2t>77, 2018
2082-2087
2089-2091

2088
~J

2103

2097-2102
2096
2104-2107
2108-2111
2112-2114
2115, ill6
277, 278
2130,2139
4:!144
Omitted
•2Si9, ~ 2

II

oooa OJ'

'6L I

985,986
987-1004
ll!0&-1007
1008
IOIJ9
1010
1011-1025
1oio-104a
1044-1075
1076
1077
1078
1079, 1~
1081
10~2

lu8a

1084
1085
1086
1087
l~

1089-1107
1108
1109, 1110
1111
1112

llta

1114, 1115
1116
1117
1118
1119
11~0

114:!1
112'J, 1123
112-1
1125, 1126
lli7
1128
1129
lW0-1185
11~6-1140

1141
1142
1143
1144
114.'>
1146, 1147
1148
1149

11:'>0

1151
lt f>i-1154
l 15.".>-1157
1158
11!'>9-l 178
llW-11&:>
118t>-1181*
1190
1191
1HJ2
1193-1196
1197. 1198
1199-l:LOS

OOD& OP '13.

.)2MO
Omit.ted
•21:);j
Omittoo
..:! l~

•2130
T. 12, ch. 2
Omitted
T. 12, ch. 12

•530

•674, 675, 678
1578
Omitted
1577
Omitted
1579
Omitted
1.'>i9
1583
:HOO
l~

Omitted
1716
Omitted
1719
•1120
17:>2
1717
Omitted
•17::!4
Omitted
•1121
•1752
172-2
11::39
•1753
1740, 1741
1745
1743
1742
•1777-1780
174l>-.i49
17:'>1
1753
1793
1731
Omitted

ln2, li3.3
li66

1733

•1122
Omitted
•1177-1780
oirutted

3370
Omitted

..
••

• 1920
Omitted
192:3-1926
Omitted
19i8-1934

II

ooDa oP

Xl

'SL

1206
1207
120::!
1209
1210
till-1216
1:!17
1218

oooa OJ'

'7&.

l9!l9
19;i5
:W l4
2015

19~7. }!):3~

1~19

1941-19.U
19 ·&
19.)6
Ht:'.18

1220, 1221
1:.:2~. 12'23

woo. rnrn

19:"1~

12~4. l~.::5

l!l64. HI().)

12'26
12"J7-1230

H)f)!J

l~H

12:H

12:~3-1236

12.17-lt:~
I~a9,1240

.{fj.'j~100:!

Omittcu
1970
rn.tH979
19~0, lHl'il
19~2. l~&J

19~;;

1:!41
12t'2
1:!43
1U4

2772
1986

12~124.8

12!9
lii'>0-1266
121>7-12,69
1270-1271
l~U, 1273
1274
Ui5
1276
1277-1283
128t-l!87
128.':i--1290
li91-1W4
1295
1296

1~7

1~98

1299
l!JOO
1:301
13o2

Omitted
l 9'.:18-1991
199~. 1993
19!lt-2010
:iOll-2013

~17,2018
·~12

2318
:IB!.!O
•2:{21
2:322-2128
2:C34-~~l7
2:l~t=~n

t:33S-2841

t;{.t:j

t'J.11
2:~
~-14
~:~33

i!W2
45, ~ 21
Omittc<l
•2:H7

l:{() :~

l!J04, 1805
1;306
1:307, 1308
1!~09. 1310
I311-rn1:1

l:n4. l:n5
l:lJ6-1319
1!3i0-l;j24
13:!5
rn2s. l'.327

~t\

:?R46

·149G

2:'.4~.

i:l49

2:~6'{, 1U«i:J
i.1M-2:~'Jl3.

OmittNi

~:Ui:!-2:!6.)

2:-J.j7-2:J61
2:367
-2~, 2407

l:l28-1:3Jl

23 0-2J1a

IH32
13:}3
l:H4
1;3:l5

l378
2!316
2:n9

1~6.

rn.'38

i:{80

1837

J:-3:39-13'16
l;i57, 1~

2:IB2, 2383
Omitterl
2:~-2401
~ti6

..

TABLES OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS.

:Xll

OODB OJ' '61.

1359
1360
1361
l::l62

1:36:$

1364--l~

l :~67
rn6 1- 1386

I

OODB OJ' '73.

:MOS
•t411
•2403
•t411
Omitted
t4l!:J-2415
Omitted

·~416-2434

1:~47-1:389

24:>')

Wfl0-1393

:M:}6-2439
t440
#il
2443-2450

1:-mt
l :l9!5

1:~!J6-l40.~

1404-·1406
1407-1409
1410, 1411
1412
141:{

1414
14F:-1418
1419, 1420
l 421
142-L, 1423
14: 4-1427
I 4~8
1429, 1480
14~U

14:!2
14JS
14:{4
14:3-'l-1437
l 4:{8-1441
1442
1t,t;{-1446
l 44i-t4r>t
145:i-14ll5
14."16-1461
1462
l 4f>:3-1470
1471
1472-1479
14KO
1481
l 481
148:~
J 484 ·
1"~;). 1486
14~•··1490
1491, 1492
14\);J, 1494
l 4!);,
1496
1.! J7
14\18. 1400
l .'"1110· 1508
1:,o\i
l !)10
1511

1512-1514
1515
151&·1542
l 54~
1544
1545

:{41)1

2452-2454
2455-2457
Omitted
24.JS
2460
2465-2468
2459
2440
2469
2470-Z.73
2482
t494, 2495
2475
2474
2477
2476
2487-24Q9
248:3-2486
2478
2461-2464
Omitted
2212-2214
Omitted
2215
~18f>...2l92
•;fi~7

i19:$-22()()
2'2'20
:!~21. 2222
22l3
2'U4
·2~69, 2873
2L29. 2'J80
2~:37-2·~40

!!'241, 2242
~243

2244
U46
-~~48

<!249, 2250
~257-2<!()5

• ?2;;1

4?'247
!2f12
2:!66-2268
2~!">6

:!:!13-0-2306
1 .3-1&5

134
Omitted

·11

t:ODB OJ' '5L

I

CODS OJ' "78.

II

CODS OJ' '6L

I

OODS OJ' ''3ll.

1M6
1547
1548

149
137
138

1679, 1680
1681, lt;82
168:-l

:'548, 2549
•2550

li>50
1551
l!JS2
15.53
15·'>4
15!)5
15.56
15;-,7
lf.>58
1559
15130, 1561
1562
l!i63
1564
156.5
lr>66
1567. 1568
1569-1571
1572
1573-1575
1576
1577
1578-1580
1581-15t)6
1587
1588
1589-1591
1!19l, 1593
1594
1595-1597

3206
Ia9
140
141
142
:H63

1685, 16~6
l titl7
16~8. 1689
1690, 1691

*2572
2!)63
•t565,25G6

169~

l5.">8

1693
1694

i5I>t

H66
:H72

16~5-1697

1549

159.~1608

161.9-1611
1612
1613
1614-1629
1630-1682
}6:~1637

16:38
16:39-1641
1642
164:3, 1644
1645
1646
1647
1648

1649
1650
16.)1
1652,1653
1654
16.)5
16.56-1 ti58
rn:,9-1660
1661
166l-l670
1671-1674
1675
1676
1677
1678

1684

135

..nti4
T. S, ch. 4

143
144
Oruitted
146. •.)83
•146-149
163

•165

166
Omitted
173-175
161
176, •194
177-179
167-172
187
Omitted
*180
188. 189

•277

190-192
3491-3501
208
<?10
•203
211-226
227-2'29
2:$4-238

1698
169.J
1700
liOl
1702
1703
1704
1705
1706
1707
1708
1709-1712
1713
1714, 1715
1716
1717
17lg
1719
1720
1721
1722
172:3
1724
1725
1726
1727
1728
17~9

Omitted

1730,1731
1732
17S3
17::34
1785
1736
liH7
173j
1739
1740
1741
1742
174:$
1744-1748
1749
1750
1751
1752

254.'-l, 2544
Omitted
2545

17'14
1755
17f16

2.'38
2:39-241
231
'!41, 242
2:m

243
"232
Omitted
24.5
•2815
"28'~4

2817,2818
28~
·:~;4

:Wo:$-29"5
t529. 2.=..~o
Omittea
~H-2!°>:i9

..

17~

•2,).'>l

•:JZ-l8

255:~

-.L557
<?554-25:56
•2561,2526
2.'.>27
Omitkd
2586
2..'>89
{ •2580, 2576,
3~

2581
2:";85,2613
2.•go
2592
2591
259:3-2596
Omitted
259!}
~600

2605
2601
Omitted
*2602
2603
Omitted
~6fl4

2600
21il8
2610, 2612
l6ll
Omitted
2614, 2615
Omitted
{ •2603, 2609,
2600
2644
Omitted
•21i48, 2720
2(i46
26:35
2651
Omitted
2659
266·1
*2712
Omitted
*21ifi9-4!6EC
2731
2648
<!631
Omitted
2719
"<!049
•2sr,3
2691

...

TABLES OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS.

C(,J.)E OJ' '6L

175i
1j.')8

175!)

1760
1761,1762
176:3
li64,1767
li6-S
1769
1770
1771
177~

1773
1774,1775
1776
1777
1718
1779
171'0
1781
17~2

178.'3, 1784
178.)
li86,1787
1788
17~9

1790
li91, 179'.!
1793
1794
1795
17~

li97

1~98

17U9, 1300
1801, ISO-J
180:3, 1004

isu:,

lti 6, 1807
1808
1809
l::slO

1811
1812
181~

1814, 1815
1816
1817
1818
1819
1820
1 ~21 , 182'2
J8;t.'3
1824
1825
1826, 18Z7
1828-1830
18'31
1832
1800
lS.'34-1886
k37-1839
1840, 1841

1842

.

CODE OP '73.

2687

2~
;!689

278.5
2747
2744
i748,27M
2740
Omitted
2W9
L654
2740
2761
2771-2772
2778
2775
2799
2790
279'2
2791
2793
2797,2798
2&5
~08
~JO

• t 803, 2813
~12

4 2784-2789

2743
2815

2824

2819
Omitted
286=)

Omitted

2l'S46.~7

i844
•2sa1
•28:3fJ
28;~

Omitted

~

29:l:J
Omitted
2~H4

2849
,85;.J
2866

II

CODE OP '51.

CODE OJ' '61.

I

CODE OP '73.

3192--~194

1849-185~

29'>3-i956

1994-2001

})'(53

2959
2.161
2963
:.!9:;2
t964
2963
2!J67
i975,29i6
i979
2980

20L•2
2QO:j
2004
\?00.5
2006
2007
2008

•:{;!15--.'l244
3246

18.)4
ISSS
1856
18b7
1858
18!:19,1860
1861,1862
186;j
1~4.1865

1866-1878
1874
187·")
1876
1877, 1878
1879
1880
1881
18.,~

188:3, 188!
18-%
l~P6. 1887
18·8
1889, 1830
1891
1892
1893-1896

18~7

1898,1899
Hl00.1901
1902
1903
1904
1905-1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918-1923
19t4
19!5-1932
19:.\3-1949
19 .0
19i">l, 1952
195'l-1956

Omitted
-2870,2871
2872
2878
2872
2874
2876-2878
2894-2896
2897
Omitted

II

1987-1989

1957
19:}8
19=>9
HJ60-1964
19Gi>--197t
1973
1974
1975,1976
1977
1978
l!J79-1981
1982
1983
198•.1985
H>86

~69

'73.

1990-t~H:~

t7~

_861, *2848
2863

CODE OP

21}49-29:)1

184:3-1845
1846-1848

Z"S.5
2$.').5

I

Xlll

34~~10

2981-2988

2969
2971
2994:
2997
2998
Omitted
2999
•i971
ao2:3,S024
:30'.IB
Omitted
8027
:JQ:J2. 3013
Omitted

sor,o

:304&-.'3049
Omitted
. :3072
~073,807•
;~77

:-3()4:>
:JU«
:3079-3086
3089
.'3 91
:303·•

:ro:-is

:3053
:)092-3097
::o!'l8, 3099

mOHHOS

Hll 1-3127
Omitted
3128. 3129
:na:>-31as
!1140
:u 45
:3148
Omitted
:i2 16-;32~

•3173
3178
:U79
:H84
:3180
'{I 7-!-3176
Omitted
:',186

:3190, 3191
;q ~[,

:~196-3 199

:32i"~:J
:~U:}

3:!52
Omitted
;~~*

2009

i<JlO

2011-2013
2014
2015-2017
\?018
2019
20:£0
2021,2022
20i3,2024

3261
:3166
)$260
Omitted
:3i68
:1~70-3272

!3253
Omitted

:~:.?47

:3i.'>6, $2.')7
326"!, ;326J

20~.')

:~27a

20i6
20'27

-1276

iU28,2029

20:30
'-031
2\M2
2)!$3
2084
20:l!'), 2036
2u:n, 20:3.:1
2 39
2040,2041
0042-~

20t5,2046
2047
2048,2049
iO)jQ, 2051
20.)2
205:3
2054
205-r-2058
iU59,2060
2061
2062-2064
W().),2066
2067
2068
2069, 2070

2071-2077
2078
2079-2082
·~0~:3

21184, 2085
21186

:2087

2U.-~-2091

2092
209:J
.094. 209:;
<'On6
21197

2mis

~ow,

~248

32i8
:~281

3:t87
::12~2

Omitted
:32~

Omitted

:{289,8290
:3~tJ:i

:32\JO
.'3:>.98--3300
:3~

:328.'l
Omitted

:3286

3306
3288
:3,'-3()5
:>'JO1-3.'304
.'3~1 . 3292
*a~:t

3~!}4-!3296

Omitted
:3297
Omitted
8280

:3;307-3813
Omitted
3:314-3317
:3:il9
3:l21, 3322
:33:.?0
Omitteit
.'3 :323-a:i2G
Omitted
3::27
:3,'3-~9. S.1.'30
:i;;l~. 3.~19

Omitt.ed
;)4}6

2100

3417

.

XIV

TABI,EB OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS.

CODI: OJ' '5L

2101-2113
2114

2115, 2116
2117-2120
2121
212~

2123-2130
21::31-2133
2134-2144
214.5-2150
2151
2152, 2153
2154-2156
2157
2158-2160
2161
2162, 2163
2164:
2165
2166-2172
2173
2174
2175
2176-2178
2180,2181
2182
~.!188-2188
~184

2190
2191
2192-2195
2196
2197···2200
~201-2205

2'l06
2207--2209
221()-2212
2'213-2'215
2216
2217. 2218
2219, 2'220
2221
222-J, 2223
2'Jl4-2~

2'2:30-2233
2:!:34
2235 ~239
2240
2241 -22S2
~:;a

22M

2255

22-'J6 ~60
2261 ~286
2287 2288
2289 ~299
2800
2301 '?319
Z320 -~48
2349 2358
~3.)9

2!360. 2361
Z.~2 .2374
2:.-\'15
287~2390

CODE OJ' '73.

3418-3400
~8:~

:-w::JI. 3432
Omitted
:w~

::W:i1
:3437-3444
:HHl
:~2-3.342

M68-3372

:J34,5
~7

3.349
!3.%1
3:{53-8355
3352
3:356, 8357
:)3,'j()

:i%8
336()-8366
~~9

3367
3345
Omitted
;:H73, s:·n 4
3!>76

•;t~77-3385

3386
Omitted

•:.1ass

3;~94-3397

Omitted
:J.'398-3401
:3403-3407
:{:39:3
Omitted

2928-29~5

J449-W>l
Omitted
3t52. 345!l
:345,5, 3456
:34.)4
:~ ;,1, 34i>8
:3460-346$
:{469-3472
:3466
;347:)-3477
:{459
3478-3489
3467, 3t6'3
;3490
350'.:!-3506
J507-3M2
:35.'3.5
3536--3.').(S

Omitted
:3f>47-3:J65
:~;)67-:l[,9!)

~97-3606

Omitted
:1607. :-\608
:{611-!16:!3
Omitted
0624-:36:28

11

CODE OF '51.

2381-2387
2388,2J89
2::190
2:-!91-2393
2394,2395
£';j9&-2:~98

23l-!9-2404
240'>, 2406
2407
240fs
2409-2414
2415-2420
2421-2426
2427-~2.

2433

2434, 24.15
2436-2444
2445-24-'>2
2453
2454
2455-2458
2459-2463
2464
2465
2466
2467-2473
2474
2475
2476
2477-2479
2480-24-.'<3
2484
2485-2488
2t89
2490-2-192
24fl:i-2495
2496
2497,2493
2499
2500
2501
2502
2503
:!!JU4
250\ 2500
2.'>07-2510
2511
2:,12
2!>13
2·H4
2515
2!°>16
'.C,17-2522
2.-)2:3
ir124
25~ri. 2-526
2:;21
2.12.'3-2!>~0
~5:n, 2W2
2.')~

2:):W,
2. 3:)
2;1:{0
~-)31

I

OODll: OJ'

"13. II

~6~634

:l636, 8637
Omitted
:~641-~643

:364:3, 3n44
:;646-3648
3·i.)Q-8655
3657,3658

8656

3645
366.43-3668
3672-3677
:-l68::J--:l688
8697-37u2
3706
3708,3709
3711-371~

3721-37~

37::{0
:3729
:n34-.'3737
37:W-374a
:-1751
37'1.7
3744
•3745-37:i0
$7.)4:
:3fi91
:~696

H~Ch~682
369~-3-095

Omitted

CODE OJ' '51.

2-138
2.'>!39

~!">40,

Q542

2541

2.54a
2544
2.)45
:a?J46
2!">47
2!)48
2M9
2550
2551
2552
~53

2.)54-2556
2.i57-2.J60
2561-256;3
2564
256'r-2567
2568-20S:j
2084-2f197
2598-2607
261.8-2611
1.612-26:al
:!6~2

2t>Zi-2625
262&-i64a
2644-2666
2667
::!668-2677
26i8-2690
~691-2704:

2705-2714
2715
2716
2117-2724

292~
25~5

2730
21:-n-2134

2~>26.

2i3.~21a1

~69

4'>, ~23

•50
Omitted
*"2520
Omitted
:k\19
:H.16
3771
•a181
Omitted
•;3781
Omitted
:379~

Omitted
:~j!:('j

3790

ov 'i3

37~9

~2-2885

2527
•2525
2528
2776
246,247
2.'>l-2M
248

CODB

:1799

W2

Omitted
*2916,2917
2918
Omitted

I

27~2729

~738-2743

2744-2758
27ii9-2766
2767-2772
277:i--2775
2776,2777
27i8
'l.779,2780
2781
278:!-2787
2788,2789
2i90-2792
27~280~

280!i
2::>04-2810
2~11-:!81:3

2814,2815
2816-2,19
~21,2821

28:!2
28:23
:28:24-2826
2~27-282J

-~o5,
~ul

3806

:)80t, 8806
:3814
•;-$811, i.812
:9'{J()
•9.:t;
:3808
:~::6

:jSJ:j
:~82'3

:-3B:j5
*;;1843
Omitted
:3837- 840
:-l8,N-:l831
Omitted
:*:S45-3847
1

384Pr38G3
;J~'6~7~

!388!H:IB89
:~91-3894

:\90:!-3911
Omitted
X912-:3914
:i917-39a4
3936-8908
Omitted
3959-:-;968
:3977-3989
:3993-4006
4008-4017
4021
*4031
4022-4029
40!i~OJ9

404a
Omitted
~044-4046

406!>-4070
4U7!H087
~0-<9-4096

4097-4102
4112-4114
Omitted
•4108, 4115
*4115

4117
4118-4121
4125-4126
Omitted
414f>-41M
4155
U57-4163
4165-4167
4169,4170
4108-4106
Omitted
4lll
4108
Omitted

41~6-4188

xv

TABLES OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS.

OODB 01' '6L

2800
2831-2886
2837
~:JS

~8 l9

2d40
~841

2842
~
~

284.'>
l846

2847

~

2849
2850

28.Jl

2852-·2857
2858
2819, 2860
~l-2866
~867

I

OODB 01' "1S.

4109
4191-4196
4197
4209

•4i()4
4t.OO

•400i,

4::!14
4i06 .
4205
4202
4201
•4204
4206
4215
4203
42Ia

4~26-4231

I

OODB 01' '6L

2956
2957
295':$--2960
2961
296J
~~·)3

2964-2971
2972-2978
2979

2980. 2981
2982-~6

29:$7-2990
2991
2992
299~2995

2996
2997-2999
13000, 3001

Omitted

3002-3008

423'2. 4233

3009-3012
3013
8014-8019
3020

Omitted

:a.-174
2875-2880
\!881

4239
4.'41
4242
424..'!, 4244
Omitted
•4u5, 4246
4247-4252
•4;?56, 4257

~2

-12;)8

l!883
2884

4i60
42:;!4261

3054.30~
j1156

~i&-2894

Omitted

4<!62-4270

3057
30.58, 3059
i1060
306J, 3062

~68

<869,2870
2871, ~72
~•3

~8-'>

2895
2896
2897

~98
~

2900-2906
2007-2909
t910
2911, 2912
291:~. 2914
2915
2916
2917
2918
2919
2900-29?.0
29:il, t9:H
2933, 2934
2'}:~5

2936
2937, 2938
29:i9-2941
2942
2943

2944

~1)..2951

29-)2
2958
2954

29SS

4~75

4~71

4l72
Omitted

•4273
4276-4282
4~ -86
4~1

Omitted

4293,4294
4295
•4305

!~tl-~028

:ro2u.....qo.~
3W4-;j(J33
0039-:304:3
3044, 304.5
8046-:3049
8050-3053

:~063-3065

3066 .
3067-8069
l3070-3071
3072
307~

a(J74
3075-3078
3079-3086
0087

4.13()()

30.~3000

4465
.&:304
4!:i06-4316
·Hl?, 4328
i:J:il), 4331
43:.?4
4!332

3097-3098
3099-8102
310:~100

4:3:~~

3107
l:HOS-3116
::3117
3118. :-3119
:H20-3127

la3H336
t.'346

3129

4::J37

Omitted

4340-4346
tS5~

Omitt.ed

4854:

~

31~

3H30, 3131
:n:n, 31:-J:i
3134, ::n35
3106, Sta7
3138
3189
8140, 8141

I

OODB 01' '73.

I

OODE OF '61'

314·~

4359

Sl43-!ll46
3147...;U53
3154
31 5:>
3156
3157, 3158

4362
436.5
4007
4J90-4197
4;398-4404
Omitted
4412,4418
4405
4406-4409
4420
4424
Omitted
442-'>
4S[,8-4SOO
4430, 44!31
4444-4451)
4432-4435
4443

4437-4«2

4451
44-">2-4459
446Q-4464
4474-4478
4466-4470
4472.4473
*4479-4486
4487-4490
4491, 4.492

OODB 01' "13.
\

Omitted
Omitted

I

Hl5~162
~t63,al64

3165
3166
3167
3Hi8
3169
3170-J::J72
3173
8174, 3175
3176
3177-3192
319:}-:~21. 8

ii2W-3214
8215
:3216-:~218

3219-~2'26
32·~7-3:t29

::32:30-;12 .1
32:-J6-!l2:38
:-:14:!:39....az42

4758
4795-4798
4776-4782

Omitted

•4767
See Const.

454-7, 4548
4S50--4l>53
See Const.•

4!)54

See Const.

4555
4561
Omitted

4.162-4564
•4569
4-566, 4..'>67
4565
•4')71
•4571
Omitted

4:187
4573
4574--4-581

4 ~1:;2-4584

·+'87. 4583

Omitted

!-125:~3-58

•4493
4496, 4497

459:l-4S9;1
*4596-4600
4601-46t·.')
4til3-4615
4617, 4fil8
4654-4659

3259

Omitted

Omitted

4498, 4499
4501-4503
4!>07
Omitted

4'J08, 4509
Omitted

4510
4[,}2

4S13-4516
Omitted

4518
*4520-4..532
4538
4.".>40-4.548
472:H7i6
•4736-474-.J
4727-4735
4744
4770, 4:771
Omitted

4748
4751
4772, 4.773

324'.~-ji47
32~i2!)0
iJl5l, 3~;)2

:3~60,

3261
3:!62-3i65
3266
32ti7
8268, 3269
!J270, :.mt
3272
3::!7:~

::274.......'U77
3n~

;3i7\)
3281), 3281
;328~
:328 ~290

3291-a~

3i97,

3~98

3::309
aa10,

inu

:j~99-;:!;:108

8:3}~:*121

:J.~U-.'3:5H
;t} {t-a3;,o

:-J;3Sl

3:3." 2, 3!31;~

t62o-46~1

46.!:~-46 ·~6

Omitted

46i7
4611. 4612
4:168, 4:369
4:374-4376
4377
4!379-4382
•.i.712

4714
Omitted

4171
.u15-4182

!~~~

4641-4650

4652
4l :iO, 4131
41HH144
4660-4669
46 72-4690
-1692
Omitted

a.%4-~j7

Omitted

;3:~!)8

46~3-4696

4774, 477!)
4791, 4792

3.%9

-to~

3:360

Omitted
Omitted

3361-3364
::3365
3J66,3367

4701
*4702
4704
4705, 4:706

4:793, 4794

Omitted

.

TABLES OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS.
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REVISION OF 1860.
The following table gives in the first column, consecutively, the numbers of
the sections of the Revision, and in the last column the corresponding sections
of the Code of 1873. In the intermediate columns are given the chapters end
sections of session laws which amend or repeal the sections o! the Revision.
SESSION UWS.
REVJllION.

SESSION LAWS.
CoD& OP '78.

ICh.1 Sec.
. ....... .. . ..... 1-3
. .... . .. . . . . . . . .. 8-1)
....... . . .. . . . ... 11
. .. . . .. .... . .... lU
. ...... . .... ..... 14
. ....... . ... ..... 16
...... . . . . . . . . . .. 15. 16
..... . . . ... . ..... f>-7
. .. .. .....

RBVJ8JON.

1-3
4,5
6
7

8

9
10, 11
13-16
16
18
19-25

26-28

29

~

8.1l

34-36

87
88,39

40
41
42,48

44,45
46, 47
48, 49
50
51-54

55, 66

57
58
59, 60
61
62

6-'3

64
65-69

70
71-79
80
81
82
83-8.5
86

87-89
90
91

.. ... . . .
1!-l
•14 118 . .... • 12
. . ... ... ... . . .. .. ~-34
........ .. . . ..... Oruitt<>d
....... .... . .... 4S
...... .. .... ... .. 46-48
. .. .... . ... . . . .. •49
....... . ... . ..... 5()-.12
.. .... .. . .. ..... Omitted
........ . ... ..... !l:.I. 54
...... .. . .. . ..... ona;tted
~n[>.5
13 112 1
....... . ..... .. . .. ~e Const.
. ....... . .. . ..... 59, 60
..... 75U
........
. .. ... .. .. . .. ..... 760. 761
. ....... . .. . .. .... Omitted
........ ... . .. . . . 76~-76.5
. ..... ... ... . ..... 759
. . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . ~.8
•:3i56
*l;j ll2 2
..... . .. . . .. . . . .. 61, 62
.. . . ...... . . .. . . . .. •121
..... .. . .. .. .. ... •35, 86
........ . .. . ..... 35
....... . . .. . . .... 6:3
. .... Omitted
.... ....
•.n57
•13 112 2
. ....... . ... ... .. 66-74
• 132
...... . . . ... .....
. ....... . . .. . .... •121
{ 12 168 . .. .. •3758
112 2
.....*13
... ... . .. ... 75-77
.. .. . 78
109
. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. 79-81
. ....... . . . . . .... *132
..... . .. . . .. .. .. Omitted
•

•

•

I

COD& OP 'ill.

I Ch.1 Sec.
. .. . . . . ..
........
....... .... ........ S.'l
S.1
........ ....
84
....... .... . .... 8a
..... . . . .... . .. . . Ouaittt>u
..... . . . . .. . ..... 87, &)
. . .... . . . ... .. ... 88
G.A.

G.A.

92
9.'l
94
95
96
97, 93
99
100
101
102-100
109
110
111
112
11a
114

~ •1:-J
12 169

•3759
112 2
10 103 ... .. '36
. . . . . . ..... Omitted
{ •11 22 1
•5t13
• 1· ~9
•10 2t 2
•678

... ...

...... .. ... . .. ...
*10 ~
.•10 22

:u
{•tu
•10 i'l
*IU 22

115

116
117, 118
119
120
121, 122
12J
124-127
1<!8
1~

100,131
132
13!-l, 184
135
ll:SG
187
) }JS

139
140
141
142
l<t3
144
145

146
147

148-J~1

• 10 i2

*lU 22

•10 ~J

;!

4
5

6
13
~

IO

•14:~

•154
•156
Omi~

•156
*16')

•157
•159
•158

•10u 9
.. ... ... ... . . .... Omitt~d
........ ... . ..... •;.>81
... . ..... lW-153
........ .. .. . .... 678
. . . . . .... •ano
. ·····
...
....... .. . . ... .. 153
... . ... .. Omitted
·······
..........
..... .. .....
.. . .. . .. H4, 95
..... !15, 678, 679
... ...... .....
.
.. .....
..... 94
.........
.......
*783
. . . . ..... 97
........
.. .. . .. .. 102
. . . ..... ... . ..... 97
. .. ..
........
....... . .. ... ... ..... 98100
. ....... . .. . ... .. !19
........
.... ..... 101, 144
........ .... . ... . Omitted
.. .. ... .. :-l766
........ . .. . ..... 96
........ .. . . .... 3764
I

••• ••••

•••• f

•

••

TABLES OF OOBBESPONDING

8BS8IOM L.t.WL
BSVJlllON.

I Cb.,

G. A.

lM, 15.'>
156-1~

1!>9-162
163
IM
16:>
166
167
168, 169
170
171, 172
173
174
175
17&-186
187
188-194

195
196
197
198
199

~

201

21)-J-204
:.'05' ::!06
:.'07-209
210
211, 212

213

214, 215
211)

217-220
221
22"J

2'~3

2'M
22.5
2"l6-Z30
281-2:{9
240-t49
~~6\)

261-276
~7-280

2dl-287
288
289
~90

291
m-301
802
803
~

007
308
309
310
311
812

COD&

or "1S.

e

•

I

+ ••

........
.

13 14-l :J
t:· 14H 5

I Cb. i Sec.

G.A.

...

o •

llEll810N LA Wll.
R&VlmON.

Sec.

. .... ... . ... . .. .. !f765
...... .. .. .. . ..... 1()9.,,-104
........ . .. . . ... .. Owittecl
. .. .... . . .. . ..... 106
. ....... ... ... .. 107, •;?5
. . ... . . . . . . .. . .... •678, 679
. ...... . .... .. . .. 106
.. ... .. . ....
T 5, cb.10
....... . ..... 108
. .. .. .. . ... . ... .. •3i67
.. ..... . .... . .... 109, 110
. ..... .. . .. . . .. .. 10;,_108
. .. ..... . . . .. .. Omitted
.... . .. .... .... . J'Wl:S
. .... . . . . . . . . . . .. Omith!d
... Omith!d
14 105
{ 10 119 ... .. T. S., cb.13
Ia 44
..... .. . . ... .. .. . :!58
. ....... . . . . . .... 262
12 0 . . . .. •259,. 2
. . . ... . . . .. ..
<!63
. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. :{668
... . ..... 259
•tgM
... ......... ............ .. .... .. .......... •277,
264-266
..... . .. . .. . ..... Omitted
. . . .. . . . . ... ... .. 2:19
. . . ... . .
. .... :)~75
........ . ... . .... Omitted
. . . .. . .. . .. . .... ::!095
........ .. .. . .. .. 125
. .. .. ... . . . . . . .. . :{976
. ...... . . ... .. ... Omitted
.... ... . ... .. ... ~79
. ... . ... . .. . ..... Omitted
........ .... ..... ~o
... ..... .. .. . . ... .:,s9
... .... . . .. . ..... *;>~13. 2&>2
........ . . . . .. . .. Omitted
•9 49 . .. .. ·~1-288
........ . .. . . .... Omitted
. . . ... .. :~ )9-.'Jl9
10 99 ..... Om:tted
Omitted
..... Omitted
........9 !)9U9.. . .....
~
14
.... 1446
14 ~9
1447
........ . .. . ..... •:J809
..... ... . ... ..... :m
. . ...... .... . . . .. Omitted
....... . . .. . ..... ·~79
73
{i~ 148 1, 2, 7 •294
•299

.. ..
...... .. .. ..... .....
.

315

. .......

{9

317

318

819,~

S·H. 322
~2!{-:~2

333

334

3;~

330-.1:-l9
:WO, Ml
342
34:3

344
845. 346

:'47, iW8
849
:~50

351, 3.'l2
85:{-.3.)7
3.)8
3!'>9
360-.167
368--:-$71
372. !i73
374-:.176
~77
3i~

380-.'382 {
~91

392

3!1:)-397
398
:i99-412
41:3--416
417-400
421
42'2-4:..:9

432

4:33
4:14, 4-%
4:1()-439
440
441

•296

442

4.i.:3
444
445-452
4;-,:~-t55

.i;,t)

4i>7

. .... . . . . ... .... . :~08
....... . . . . . .... ·120
....... . .. .... .. . ... . 321, 32~
........
..... Oruitt~J
........ ..... . .. .. 6::!!-1
......... , .. . .... Umittecl
........ . . .. .... 6:\.",_1)40
10 29 .. ... *646
....... . .... .... . Omitted
. ....... .... . .... •19:3
. ....... . .. . ..... 194
....... . .... ..... OmittRcl
........ . ... . ... . 196. 1!)7
..... ... . . .... . .. . .. Umitrnd
..... .... .... . .... .m:~
. .. . . . . um:tt('cl
........
9165 . .... :~1 :1. :3816
9 1().5 . .... :liR6
....... .. ..... . . ..... :-l:35
. .......
. .... Omitted
. ... . .... :lt7-:>H
....
....
... .... . ... . .... Oruitte1l
........ .... .....
..... .. . . . . . .... 20r)--2,,7
....... . . .... 678, 6~0
........ . .. . ..... Omitted
........ ... . . .... ·;~
.)~,;~·,

o a•

378

431

•;-jOf),

·~;;$2

*31:311
69 . ....
12 lo.J ..... :n91
J3 148 4

316

430

Con& OP '13.

. .....
..........
... .. . ...
307
. . ... . .. .. 304. 305

813
:->14

•i97--300

........ . .. . ..... ~l
. .... ... ... . ... .. •s1s
....... ... . .. ... 1302
{ 11 87 2
ta 38 . .... 303

xvii

SECTIONS~

{

Ex.

s.

919
10 :38

I

.j

:-l775

. ...... . ... . .... :~}7-34,';
. ....... . ... ..... :~7
:{4~353
.. ...... . ..
. ....... . .. . . .. . .. :mo. :$.'i4
. .. .. .. . . .. .... . :~)~>-:!68
. .. ... . . . . .. . . . . . .l69-:H~
....... ... .... . :l~ 4-;i77
. ....... .. .. . . .. .. 76tS
. . . .. .. . . .. . . .... Omitted

i
Ex. S. 81
12 118 .... :3781
1:3 68 . ...
. ....... . ...
!3785
10 68 ..... :ni:H
.. ... . . .. . ... . •i6d
. . . . ... .
Omitted
9 137 .. ... Omitted
... . . . . . .... Omitted
. .. .. . . . .. . . .... :n9

.. ....

.....

... .

.
. .. . . .... =~l
........
....
.... .. ..... . .. ....
389
.... •;391
........
........ . .. . .. .. :i92-399
. ...... .. .. . .... :-li!>-:*37
........ . .. . . .... Omitted
........ . . .. . .... .)&3

...

TABLES OF OOBBESPONDING SECTIONS.
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SESSION LA.W'S.
JUIVDnOK.

G.A.

458

4a9-4til
4ft>,

46:{-467
468

4-09
470-472
4i8
474

475

476
477
478
479

480

481-491
492
49:->-496
497
498
499-501
fi02

508

504
W.), 506

507
bQ-l-512
518
fiJ4
515-517
518

519-528

.'.29

~l4

5:~

5.39-546
547
548
5t9-S08
;,.) 4

55\ 556
57>7, 558
r1:,9, 560
t.61
G62
t>63

564

o6.=....56q

569,,570
571
!)72-576
577

578
579, 580
581, AA2
58:~.

584

585

586
587
588
.)89,

591

590

I Cb.,

OOD& OP

"18.

111:88101' LA. ws.
:a&YWOtf.

Sec.

001>.ll OP

I Ch. I
. ....... . .. . ..... 714
...... . . .. . . .... 710, 711
... ..... ... . ..... 712
....... ... . .... Omitted
. .... .. . ... . ..... 713
........ ... . ..... 718-720
........ .... ..... 721, 72<?
........
.... ..... i2i:!-729
....... .... .. ... 730-736
......... ... . . .... 737-744
........ . .. . ..... Omitted
..... 74.'>
. .......
10 ~2·· . .... Omitted
., ...... .... ..... 746-750
.... ... .... .. ... Omitted
........ .... . . .. . 751, 75~
. . ...... ... . ..... 754, 755
...... . ... .... 753
. ...... . . .. . ..... 756-758
12 115 . .... 766
........ .... . .. .. 767, 708
. .. .... . .. . . .... 766
. ...... .... . .... 769
. ....... .. . . ..... 770, 771
.. . . . . ... i73
.........
....... . ... ... . . 774-776
...... .. .... ..... Omitted
........ .... ..... 777-780
.. ... Omitted
.........
.. .. ... . .·,;..... ........ 77J
........ . .. . ..... 774
9 54 ..... 781
G. A.

..... .... . ... . .......Omitted
.. ..........
. ... ... . . .... 57:i-575
.... ... .. 576; 577
. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. 578-582
. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. 584
10 52 . . . .. Omitted
. . . .. .. . .... . .. ..
. ...... . . .. . ... ... 589
. ... . . . . . .. . . .... 590
. .... ... .... ..... 591
. ... ... . . ... ...... Omitted
. . . .. .. . . .. . ..... 592
........ .... . .... 593
..... ... . .. . . .. .. Omitted
923 . .... 603
... . 606-616
..... 617. *605
..
" . .. . . 61~22
... .. . . .... . .... 62:3
14 121 ..... 627
. .. .. .. . .... .. .. 6:?~26
. . .. . . .... . ... . 628
. . ... 629
... .....9 ~
....
.... 630
... .. ... .. . .. .. 6:34, 685
..... ... . . . . ... .. 6:~6. 637
. . . .. ... ... . . .... 638-M2
. .. .... . . ... . .. .. Omitted
.... .... . .. . . .... *641
..... .. . ... ..... 64a-645
...
..... . ... . .... 645
..... . .. . .. . .... 649-658
.... .... .... ..... 3827
. .. . .... .. .. ..... *6:36,
... .. . . . . . .. . .....
........ .. .. .. ... 662-669
. .... ... ... . . ....
. .... ·s:~
98~
. ... . ... . ... ..... .67~74
. .. . . ... . . . . ..... 674
... .. . . . . .. . . .... .677, 678
.. .. . . .. . ... . .... 1678. 679
. .. .... . .... ... .. 679, &:lO
.. .. .. . .... . .... 675
..... ... ... . . ... . *676
........
.... . .... 682
. . . . . .. . . . . . ..... 6%,6~
... .. . ..... . . . . . .. . ...
... ..... . .. . . .... 69-l, 693
....... . . .. . . .... 69t
... ..... ... . ..... 6~98
........
. .. .. 699, 700
........ ... . .....
700
........ . . . . ...... 699
... ..... . .. . . .... 703, 704
........ .. .. . .... 701, 702
........ . . .. ... .. 705
........ .... . .... 704, 706
.......
. . ... . .... 707
........
... . . .... 70~
... .... .... ..... 708,
709
........ . .. . .... 10'l, 705
5~7-58~

,, h

uu

64~8
6!)~6~
6:~2

~7~90

G92
59:3, 594

595

596
597

598-600

601

602-609
6lo-616
617~24

625
6:?6
627

6~U~2

633

63t 685
6!-36, 637
6.38

639-641
642

643,644

645
646
6i7, 6f8
649. 650
651-658
M4
65.'>-658

6;)9
660
661
662

r

69
ta 148 6
13 47
HI 148 6

663
664
665. 666
667~9

670
671
672
673
674. 675
67~78

679-682
SS.~.

684

685, 686

687
688-709
710

"i3.

Sec.

782
*783

..... .. . .... ..... Omitted
... .. . .. .... . . ... 78!>-787
. . . .... . .... . ... . Omitted
. ..... .. . . . . ..... 7t<-~
11 l;jS ..... 7~9
....... . . .. ..... Wl
. ....... .... . . . . . J9
..... ... ... . ..... 20-22
. ....... .... . .. .. i2-~f>
........ ... . . ..... OmiJted
... .. ... . ... ... ... 26.27
.. .. ....... . ..... . .... Ouaitted
14 92 . .... *k&>-1889

Ex. S. 824

1
10 1~4
11 87 1

{

:n

796

711
797
79
~
1~
712-717 . . .. . . . . . . .. . 801-806
•14 106 6
718
~07
719, 720 . ........ . . . ..... ..;12
... .. .. . . .. . . ... . . Hl3
721
722
13 181 . .. . %l
. . . . . . .... ~ l !'>-817
72:J-725 .
726
9173 2
389
. ... .. . .. ..... r. 5, ch. 5
727-729

. ..

..

.....

.

.

.
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l!IESSION LA W8.
BE\"I8ION.

I Ch.I Sec.

G.A.
7;-1()

7:11
7l't'J
7;;13
734-738
7:{9
740
741
742
7~~

744

745
746
747
748

749
750, 751
7i'i2
7!'>3
754
755
i56, 757
i58
759
'i60
i61
762, 763
764
765
766
767-778
774
775, 776
777
778
779
780
7131
782-784
70-5
786
787. 788
789. 790
791-798
799

8()()

80~· 802
803

8()4, 805

806. ~7
818. 809
810, 811

!-( l::?-817
8 18
8 19. 820
ts21
822
8~
~ 24.

8:~

825

,9178
...
,. "

:~

4
5

8E8BJON LAWS.
CODS O• 'IS.

G.A.

*3810

•821

821

........ . ... ..... 821, 822
........ .... . .. .. 8~27
.... ... ..
........
........ .. .. ..... 832
S.31
9 172 6
~
.
.
.
.
.
. ... s.~
........
. ... ..... 835, 836
......... ....
..... 919
.............. .. ....
..... 1837
13 138 2••• • 839
. ... ..... 841
........
........
843, 844
.....
... .. ....
. ... . 919
........
.. . ......
..... 84.5, 846
11 104 ..... S.'>l
. .. . . .... 852
........
....... . .... ..... 854
....... . .... . .... . Om. •329
.. ..... .. .... . .. .. S.'>7, 858
....... . ... . ... .. 860
Ex. S. 8 'M 6
173 18
90
9 173 7

{.~

865

867
869
..... 870, 871
. . .. .
Ex.S. 8 24 ·4, 5 872-874
.. . .. . 875
876
9 173 9
.
. .... . 877-883
9 173 11
88!

. . . .. ..
........ . ..
....
......
..... 885, 886
........ 100. .. .....
897, ::1797
10

9 173 12
173 13
{ 1~ 90

BKVISION.

888
*890
891

. .... ... . . . .. ...
14 124 ..... 895
. .... . . . .. .. . .... 89f>-S97
. . ...... . ... ..... 1899
. ....... .. . . ..... ~
. ..... . . .... . .... 904, 905
..........
. . . . . .... 901, 90'J
. ...... . .. .. ..... 906-913
11 114 .. ... 914
... .. 91:)
116
. . ... . . . . .. . .... . 916. 917
. ..... . . . ... ..... Om.•77
. .... ... . .. . ... .. 918. 919
. .... .. . . ... ..... :{9!)8
. .. ..... . .. . .. . .. Omi.ted
..... ... . .. . . .. .. !JOO
. .. .. . . .. ..... ... .. Omitted
. ..... .. ... . . . . . . ~
. . ... ... .. .. ..... 920, 9'21
. ....... . .. . .... 9~1
. ...... . . . . . .... . 1001
9 112 ..... 1 00~
. .... . . . . ... ..... Omitted
. . ...... . ... . ..... wa

827
828
829
s.~o

831-834

ss.s

836-838
839
840, 841
84:&
84::1
844

845, 846
847

848
~49

850-8.'>2
&'>.':l, 854
8f>5
8S6, 8.57
S.18, 859
860
861
86~-866

867
S&S-871
872
87a
874
875, 876
877

878
879
880
881
8><2
883

884
885
886,887
888
889
890
891
892, 893
894
89:)
896
897
898
896
900
901-90.5
906
907

908

009

I Ch. I Sec.

CODE OF

'73.

........
. . . . . .... Omitte<l
- . .... .. . . . - .. ... .. 914
........ . .. . ... .. H:-$:)
11 47 1
925
. .. ..... . . . . . ....
. ....
!J~6-929

H:IO
. .. ..... . ... . . . .. 9:11-9$J
... . . ..... · ·.813
. .
. . . .. . .... ..... 934
. . . . . ..... 941
9141 . .... 940
........ . . . . .... . 942
... . . ..... !-14:l
. ...... . . . . . . . ... 940
. . . . . ... . . . .. 94-l
.. . . . . .... . . . .. *381H
. . .. . .. . . ... !l4i>-947
. . ... ... . .... . .. Omitted
.. ....... . . . . . . .. H4!:J

14 27

. .....
. . .... ...

... .....
.. ..
..

. ...
...
... .... .. . .. . .....
........ . .. . .... . H57, 958
!:Ji>~)

. . .. ' ... ... . ... .. 9·11
. . .... . .... ... .. !)",5
. ........ . . .. . . . . . Omitted
47
.........
.....11.. .. .. .. .. ~.......
...
3824
. .. .... .. . . . . . . . nr,9, 961, 963
.. .. .... . ... . . . ... !loO
....
...... . .... . .. . . •i:iu2
.... . . . . . . . .. &s.!-1
. .. ..... . ...
om: *9'21
. ..... . . .... . .... u:.s
... .... . . ... . ... . 969
....... . . .. . ... . H77. •591
. ...... . . .. . ..... See T. 5, ch. I
....... . . . . . .... 9i 9
.. ... ... . . .. .. . .. 973
..

....

{ 1!176 2
·1~ 100 ~

•9!H

163
{l~i 100
7

936

...... . . . ... . .... 984, 985
·)

. .... .. . .. . ..... 968
..... . . . . . . . . . . .. 972
16.3 1
9o9, •527
{ ·1~ lUO :&
..... . . . ... . .... 918, 974
16:$ 2
980
{ ·1~ 100 :i
10 76 2
969
..... ... . . . . . .... ·i84
*1"2 10'.> :3
987
12 ill . .. . . ~75
16:-l 3
{i~ 100 4 •983

.. .. .... . .. . .. .... >!!JS
..... ... . ... . ....... . 089-993
9 !it . ....... 999

.......996
. .. .... ' ' ...... 994
1000
.......... .. .. ........ <JOO
3809
.. ...........

':

xx

T ABLES OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS.

llEBSION LAWll.

RnmoN.

CoDB ~ "1&.

ICb.I Bee.
....... . .... ..... 976
910
911
990 .. . . .
........ .... .... . Omitted
;)(}4-96ti
........ . ... ..... 9;,:.I
.... .....
!116
. ...... .
. . . .. O:r.itted
977 . .. .. Omitted
Y91. 992 .... . ... . ... . .... ll J, 114
... . .... 111
!J9;:S
........
........ .... ... .. 115
UJ.i
Wl.)
........ .... ... .. ll2
990-999 ... .... ... . ... .. 116-119
11,,00, 1001 . . . .. . .. . . . . .... Omitted
•Ex. S.8 17
G. A.

e e e ea.

0

.

.

1002-1015

J

Ju~O
lJ~ l

*Ex. R. 9 :$5
•10 84
11 122

*1038-1057

l . ..... . . ..... •.i!)9
. .... . . . . . . . . .... •:60
13 77 ... .. Omitted
. ....... . .. . ...
..... ... . .. ... Omitted
..... .. . .. . . . . .. •559
.... .. .. .. . .. . Omitted
..... .. . . ...
..\72
......... . .. . . Omitted
. . ... ... . .. . . . . . . 5 2
..... . .. . . . . . .. .. Om. •551

IOtri-1011'<

turn

*U l75 .. . ..

~6 1

10~2-lO:M

102:;
10~6

1027
10'J8
10'J9
lO:H
io:n
1082

.

12 61
,,

io:>~.1034

•12
,, 61
,,

1035

2

4;H

3
4
5

4~H

·4~3

424
Omitted

... .. .. ... . .....
1037-1039 .. . . ..... . .. . .. ..
........ .... . Omitted
1040
1041-1()4.'3 .... .. . . . .. ... .. 4~S-4:m
1044-1045 .. ..... . . . .. .. t:J:!-4j$
. .. .. . .. .. . . .... . 6:)
1046
....... . ... . . .. .. -154
1047
1048-1054 . .. .... . . . . ..... 44t>-446
105.)
. .. . ....
103G

4~.:1-t27

I

•••

•o
Omitted
.. ... 45fl-457
1056--1058 ........ .
•14 78 . . . . •471_175
1059
... 4f>8-460
1060-1062 . . . . .
100·1
12 154 1
463
.... . . 46l
106!
.. . .. ... 4i6 477
1065,1C66 .
. . . ... Omitted
1067
1068-1070
13 14 .. ... 478-480
... .. . .. 482
1071-lOW . .
. .. .
. . t8:{
1074
. .. .. 486
1075
... ..... . .. ... : nzo
1076
.
. . . !'itJ7-514
1077- 1084 ..
. .. ..... .. . . . . !)06
10"5
. .. . . . . . . i">15, .'>16
1086, 1087
1088
13 $1 . .. ·41:!~-484
1'18(}
........ ... . . .. .. 4t\!'i
.. .. . . .. . .. . . 517
1090
1091
IO ~5 1
-118. 519
0

•

... .
.. .. ...
•

I

0

•

....
... . .
.......
........ ...
.........
....... .
..... .
.... .. ....
........ .
I

...

109~

•••

...

.
.
..
..
..

.
........ . ... . .... .;io

"i'S.

S~:i

:~09

I

CoD& OP

I Cb. I Bee.
........
........ .......
1093
·'>21, 522
........
.
..
1094
........ ... . ..... .'>0). 524, 527
1095
........ ... . . ....5'.!5, 526
1096
Jli97
13 179 ..... •f>'l7
529
10!J8, 1099 .. . .... . .... .....
•13 81 .....
1100
..... .. ... . .....
G.A.

91~
91:~915

m1-9~s
U~G-990

111!:88ION LAW8.

BZVDllOJJ.

'

.-,~li.

•;t8~-485

1101
580
2.) 2
1102
~
12 188
... r-,.32
1103
14 7
.
. . . ;:i;~j
1104
111 5
....... . ... . .. ... 506. 534
;);~5-:,37
.
1106-1108
. . . . .... •471-475'
1109
.
. . . . . ... .. Omitted
1110
... . . 5:>8--.">tO
1111-l ll!::l
. . ... .. Om. *1653
1114
. . .. 541-547
1115-1121
. . . ....
1122
48~91
10 25 :3
112.3
495
. ... .
1124
49ti
13 59 .
1125
497
........ . ... . ... . 498
1126
.. ..... . . . . .... Omitted
1127
... 499, 500
11 ~8. 1129 ........ . . ..
113J
10 25 4
501
........ . . :.02, 503
1131
1rn2
. ... ..... 504
1133
11 at 1
492
1134. 1135 ........ .... . . . .. 49:i. 49t
. .. . . . . . Omitted
1186-1140

po

....... .. .....
....... ...
........
.
.... ..
........
........ .. ....
........
..
... .. ... .....
... ... ...
.. ..
.. ..
.. ..
'

.........

114 1-llit~

........
........

•• I•

... ....
. . . . . .. ..
....

54.8~)50

. .... Omitted
1144-1149
1150, 1151 ... ..... . ... .. . . . l r58, 1059
lJ.52
13 172 2
1060
;j
w·~
HJ61
.... . .... IOHi, 1063
ll!°l4, 1155
1156
13 172 4
l t.64
. . .. 10 5
1157
.... . .. 1 06~
ll f>8
. . . .. . . 1066, 1C67
ll."19, 1160 .
1161
13 172 5
1076
... ...
.
llli7
1162
.
IIS:3-1165 .
1071-1073
.. .... .. . .. . . .. .. 1168
1166
1167, 1168 • e e •
. 1074, 107:)
et t

t

I

•

•

I

•

•••••

t

.. ..
•

........
-......... .... .....
........
.
....
.......
....
I

•••

........ . ... ..... 1 U7~-lu80
llU
13 172 6
lf•f:t2
llW-1175 . .. ..... . ... . .... 108:H085
. ... ... . .... . .... 10$1
1176
ll77-1179 ........ .. .. . .... 1086-1(88
........ .... ... .. Omitted
1180
. ....... . ... . .... 1089
1181
IlSt-1184 ........ . .. . . .. .. Omitted
... .. ... . .. . ..... 1070
1185
........ . . . . ..... Omitted
1186
1:1 151 ..... 1091
1187
1092
1188
13 172 7
........ . ... ..... 1094
1189
. .... 1091
1190.1191 ........
........ .... . .... Omitted
IHI~
I

1169-1171

•

'

•

-:XX.l

TA.BLF.S OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS.

8.181!10N LA1'11.

llEVlllON.

G.A.

1193
1194
1195
1196
1197
1198.1199
1200-1205 .
.
1206
1207
.
1208

OODE

I ai.1

or '78.

1095
10~

..... 1097
. .. . . . . . . 1099
........IU 12

18 172 10
llOJ
........
. ... . .. .. 1101, 1102
...... . . .. . ..... LOll-1016
....... .. ...... ..... 10'22
........
l017
.
...... .....
... . ......
.... . 1019
........
l2U~
1018
ltlO, 1211 ......... ..... .... , ll)'J l, 1021
....... . . .. . ..... 10v9
121~
........ . . . . ... .. Omitted
121J
........
.... .... . lOOJ
1214
1215
........
. . . . . ... Omitted
1216-1218 ........ ... ... .. 10UtH008
........ . ... ... .. 10~2
1:.>,19
. ....... . .... .. . . . 10!0, 1021
12'l0
.........
. ... . ... .. Om. •10:.>,6
lt'!l
........ ... . .... lUlO
12'l2
lt'.:?:~123."1 ........ . . . . .... Omitfod
l:t.36-1:.>,41 ..... ...
. ·.·. l U2a-1028
li42-1244 ........ ... . . .. .. Omitted
1U'>, 1246 ..... ... . . . . .... . :0:!9' 10:.lO
•

•

•

•

#

~

1'147
1248
1249,12.50
1251-1263

.. ..
........ ...

12 145 1
2
" 3,4
"

*JOiJ4
•1u04
*100.'">
.. . . .. Omitted
... .... . 118"-1190
1264-1~6
1267
*119'l. 1193
11 119
........
... . . .... 1195
1268
... ..... 1198
1269
........
. .. . ... .. { 1190, 1191,
1270
120U
1271-1273 ........
1201-1203
.. .. . . . 1188
1274
. . .... 1204
1275,1276
. . ... .. 1205
1277
. . .. 126~
1278-1288
... . . .... Omitted
1289-1813
. . . 1~4l
.
.
1314
1315
•.• . . ... . Omitted
... . . 1246
1316
..... 1244, 12!l2
14 19 . . { 12M,12SS
1817
. . . . .. 124.'>
JSl8

........

.....

.... ... .
........

........
........ ......

........ . . ..
........ ...
........
...... ... . ..
......
........ . . ....
...
...
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.......... .. . . . .. ..
1319
1320
....•.• .. .... . .. .. •1247
........ .... ..... 1262
1321
l;j:l2, 1823 . ....... .... ... . . 126.'3
1:324-13'.!7 ....... . ... .. .. .. 1264-1?.67
........
.... ..... Omitted
1328
.... . .. .. 1268
........
13'.H
1330 • ........ . ... . . . .. Om. •2611
........ .... .. . .. 1288
1331
........ .... . .... 1275
1332
. .. . .. . .. 1277
........
1333
........ .. . . . . . .. 1276
1~
13:~1337 ........ ... . . .. .. Omitted
.... ... .. . . . . . .. 1068
13::J8
... ..
12.~l

1339

10 20

OODB

or '7S.

I Cb. f Bee.
1340, 1341 ....... . ... . . .. . 1.284, 1?.8.)
1342-l!W4 ........ .. .. .... . Omitted
l!'W·».1346 . .. .. ... .... . .... 553, .JM
..... ... .... .. ... Omitted
J:i47
la48-l:mJ ........ .. . . . . . .. la:l4-ta29
}3.')4
. ....... . ... . .. . . Omitted
1355, 13.~6 ........ .... . .... 13.JO, l~l
1357-1875 ... ..... .... . .... rn."-J:j-1351
1376.1877
10 40 . .... llj52, 13;;:~
. .. . ..... Omitted 'I
rn;s
.... . .. .. 1:!;>4-1!~6 ')
1379-1385
........ .... ... .. •:.>,.j9(),
Jmitte1l
1386
-rr 1
........ ....
1387-1391 ... .....
1364-li36:-:S
189:.>,
. . .... .. .... . .... Omitted
};j9~1395 . ....... . . . . . .. . . 13U9-1;371
........ ... . ... .. { 1:37:.>.,
1396
. .... .. . .... . .... ·oo~. -rr-24
........ .... . .. .. •J..19, •319
1397
1:3!*L-1400 . ....... .... . .. .. Omitted
1401-1405 . . . .. . . . . ... . .... 137~1:377
. . . .. .. . .... ... .. •1263, 136-'>
1406
1407, 1408 ....... . . .. . . . . . 1:378. 1:379
........ ... . . ... . •rns1, liIB3
1409
. .. . . .. . . ... ..... laBO
1410
........ . .. . . .. .. Omitted
1411
.. ... ... .. . . .. . . . 1381
1412
1413, 1414 . ...... .... .. .. Omitted
. ..... .. . . . . . ... 1382
1415
1416-1418 ........ . .. . . ... 4715-4717
1419
10 75 3
4720
... ..... . . . .. ..... •47:.>,1
1420
........ ... .. Omitted
1421
........ . ... . .. .. 4i20
14:.>.2
14<IB,1424 ... ..... . . . . . . .. 4721
G. A.

Sec.

13 172 8
rn 172 9

8ES810N L4W8.

BBVD!lON.

12l'.3

e • o • ••

I

•

I

e e

e ••• e

{ 1

142.5, 1426
1427
14i8
14~9

1430
1431
l~i2

lli 109
•13 109
13 109
•1:1 109
ta 109

.... ".
..

.,5v

8
9

11
13
14
12

*1389
•1384
•1888
*l::IB9
•1391
. 1393
1394
139'l
Omitted
•140:-\
•1404

143a
"
1-t34, 1485 ...... .. . .. . .
*1:~ 109 ~8
1436
·,!9
1437
14~
14.'38
25
"
1439,1440
Omitted
1441
13 109 .JS
1444
{
11 1:32
•1425
1442
1.:-3 109 42
1443, 1444 ........
Omitted
•14~B
1445
13 109 ;39
1446, 1447 . ...... . . ... . . . . . Omitted
;~~5
1448
13 109 48
........ . ... . .. . . l272
1449
.
.. . . .... Omitted
1450
.. .. . .. .. 2274-2278
14.'>1-1455 .
•z-,ws-~211,
. . ' . . . 2274
1456
... .........
1457
Omitted
1458, 1459 ..•...•.... . .... . 1412

.... ..

.... . ...
.......
........

....

:{

..

xxu

TA.BL~

OF CORRF.SPONDING SECTIONS.

8E8SlON U WS.
RKVI8ION.

CoDE OF

G.A.

1ch.j

"iS.

8118810N U WL
REV1810N.

Sec.

....... . . .. . .... . 14UJ
..... ...
..... •M)24-4626
..... ... ... . ...... 1414
1464
146:;....1468 . .. ... . .... . .... Omitted
........ .... . .... •1&>6
1469

1460
1461-146.'3

G. A.

1575

CoD& OJ'

I Ch.1

'73.

Sec.

94 2
128

r

14 24 l

1526

9 94 3,4,7
12 128
1529-1532
........ . . . . . .. . . Omitted
1470
14 24 2
J.177
1471,1472
*18 109 I, 2 *I as·~
....... . . .. . . . . . 1559
1473
lr178
rn 109 ;3
*1384
... . . 15i'>l. 3829
'1579-1581
.
.. 1552- 1554:
{ ll JOO
1474:
1386
1.)82
13 109 6
..
.. Omitted
1475
.
. .. 1b55
Omitted
158:3
1476
11 100 . .... Umitted
15':'4, 158;; . . . .
. .. ... Omitted
l:Q:S7
1477
13 109 7
. . . .. .. 1548
1~6
14:78
. ... . .... Omitted
15~7
. . . .. ... . . . . ... 154:1
1479
.. .. ... .. • 1..01
) !'1AA--) 6.% Rep. 13 25
Omitted
j 12 179 16
16
.6.
16.$7
.
.
.
....
.
1570. 1571
1480
. t •13 109 19.20 *1399-1400
16:{':1, 1639 . ..
.
1578, 1574
.. ..... .
1481
•3825
. . .. . . . . . . .
1640
.. . . .
J641-lfi96
Omitted
{ 12 179 16
1482
•1404:, *1408 1697,
*l!i IW 29
lm.18 ........ . .. . . . . 1109. IllO
14:83
12 1711 16
.
Omitted
16~9
Omitted
....... . . . . . . .. .. Omitted
..
. . . 1104
1484
1700
•1:~ 109 40
148.5
.. .
*1424
1701
110:~
1486
rn 109 44 1427
1702, 1703 ... .... . . . . . .
1106, 1107
rn 109 4:; 1428
1487
109 1
170!
1112
•t::l H;9 46
1488
•1432
136 1
...... .. . .. . . .. Omitted
170:)
1489
.
.
1105
13 109 .4
14(17
1706
1400
.. . . . .
Omitted
. . . . . . . .. Omitted
·1101
1491
10 109 2,8 1114, 1115
•13 109 5
• 1:18;)
149'2
1708
1116
10 109 4
. . . . . . . .. Omitted
1493--1495
1709-1713 . .. ..... . . . . ..... Omitted
. . . ... . •1j~6
1496
.
.... .. 1604
1714
. . . .. Omitted
1497-1499
17 1 ~
11 47 . .. .. }604
1500-1503 .. ... ... . .. . . . .. :~n6-Ul9
1716
11 47
160S
. . . . . 1517
1504
.
.. . . ... 1606-1611
1717
.. . . . ... . "1447
150:;
1718
.
. .. . lt 06
. . . . . . .. lll12-151f)
1506-1510
1719
.
... 1608
9102 . .. •1464-1478
1511- 1513
1720
... ...... . ... . .. .. Omitted
. . . . . . . . l.')IR
1514:
1721
. .... .. . . .
1607
1515
9 l02 ..... "1464-1-168
17~·!-1727 . .... .. . . .
.. Omitted
lf>l6-1M9 ........ .. . . . . l1)19--lb22
1728
. .... .. .. . .
1621
.. .... .. . . . ... . :~~:t2
1520
17~9
... .... ... ... ... 1606
9 10 ! ... .. • 1464-1478
1521
1730
. .. . 1619
152-2-1524
l li 65 .... . 1447
J?:il
. .
1606
.... ..... . .. . . . Omitted
1525
1732,1733 .... ... . .. . . . Omitted
1526-1543 ...... .. . . . . .
l~H-1506
1734
10 121 .
1606-1612
....... . . . . .. •1;,u1
1544
l 7&'">-1738
10 121 .
Omitted
..... ... .... . .. . 1507
1541>
li89
11 47 .
1606-1614:
. . .. .. Omitted
1546, 1547
1740
. ... .
Omitted
1548, F>4g . .
.... ..... 1448. 1449 1741
10 109 5
1107
1.150-15:'>4 ... .... . . . . . .. Omitted
1742
10 109 6
1108
15.1:)-1557 ........
. . . .. 147~:-1481
174a-174ti .
.. .
Omitted
. . . . . .. .. 'l809
1558
89
1559-1561 ... .... . .
. .. I!J2:l-1525
1746-1758 { Rep Ii:!9 t:l8 .
1122-1183
#
.. . . ... . .. .. 1-'">40
1562
l~ 173
g :m .
156:;, 1564
. . . . .. .. l!i42, 1543
1759-1762
SeeT.9.,ch .5.
1565
9 94 9
1544
liHO
R"p. 11 106 ... .. ••
1566-1569 ...... . . . . . . .. I '-.46-1549
l 71iJ
lJ 18 . .. .. 1560
........ .. . . . . .. :1807
1570
17fi4
....... . .. . . .. .. 1561
1571
15:i0
17fi.'"r-1768 ....... . . . . .. .. lii{).~1566
1572-1574 .. . ........ . . . . . . Omitted
1769-17i4
. ...
Omitted

........

.......
........

..

...... ..
....... .
.......
..... .. .. ....
....... . . .
........
.. .... ..
........
.
..

..
.

..

.
.
..

..

.......

.. ..

........ ... .
...... . ..
...
........
. ... ... ..
..... ... .
..
j·....... .. .. .. ...

1576

.
........
.
........ ... ......
........
..
....... ..... .. ...
.... .
... .... . . .
.
.....
.... ....
....
. ..... ...
.
........
....
..
........
.
.
.
.
..
..... .. . ......
........ . ... ..
.. ..
n~
.......
....
...
.. . .....
.......

...
....... .. .....
.... ... .. . . .
........ ... ..
.. .....
.. ...
.
......... . ....
..... .. . ..... .......
.
......
.
....
........
........
....... .. ....
.. ..
.. ..

... .....

..

.. ..

.. ..
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T.A.BL:m OF CORR:mPONDING SECTIONS.

BJll!Bl'.01'1' UWIL

SESSION LAWS..
CODB o• '78.

B.BVlllOM.

G.A.

1775
1776
1777
1 77~

jcb. I

982 1- 12 •2037-2048
~043
982
. . . . 2050
. . .. ... .. ~049, 2048
982 14-17 •205:~. ~2057
9d2
20 "2060
.. . . 2l•49
. .. .. . 2071l, 2076
. . . t077
..
...... i078-2081

... ..

....... .. ....

........

1779
1780
1781-1784
1785,li86 . ..
1787,171:18
1789-1792 . .. .
1793
. . . .. . ... ........ .
. 2082-2oq7
1794-1799
..... ;ro89-2091
1800-1802 . .
... ..... .. . . . 2088
1803
.
180-i
. ..... ;:l()9:3
. ....... . .. . ..... :ll03
1805
. . i097-2102
lb00-1811 ........
... . . . i096
18)2
. .... . ... .
1813
2092
ttJ94
1814
9116
. . . . . 2104-2107
1815-1818
1819-18<'.2
.
. . . 2108-2111
18·!3-1>:<25 ........ .. . . . .... 42112-2114
. . . ... l llS-2117
1826-1828
1829
..... ... . . . .. .. ·~119
..
;H IS
1830

.. ...... ....
...... ... .. ..
.......
..
.
.
....
.... ....
........ ...... .....
...... .... .
....... .... .. .
... ..... ... ......
..
....
.....
.. . .
........
........ ... ..
........ .. ..
.. ....
...
...........
..... ... . ..... ~120-2128
lX.'il-18~9
1840,1841 . ....... ... . ..... Omitted
...... .. ... .

.

. . .. 211'.J
184.'3, 1844 ........ ... . . .. .. 'l77, 278
1845. 1846 ... .... ... . . . 2129, 2130
1847
13 140 1
2Ial
... . . . 2184-2136
1848-1851
1851
. l l 37
9111
.
.
1852
21&3-3781
185.~18M . . ... , .. .. . . . . . . 2139-2142
18:,7-1864 ........
.
"i510
1865
13 140 2, 3 25i9, 2
18!~

. ..

1~66

.. ......
....
.
...... ....
.
.... ....
........ . ... . .. ..
. . ... . . . . .. .

1867-1869
1870
1871
..
1872,lS?a
1S74

*18 140 l

~144

,r

.. 2145

•21:{3
2146

.... ........ . ..
.........
... .. Omitted
9 128 . .... 214'i
187:>-1 ~97 . . ..... . . . .. . . . . . 2148-2170
1898- 19{)5
13 178 . . .. 2177-2182
1906-1909 . .... .. . . ... . . ... 206')-2072
. . . . . . . . .. .. . .... . Omitted
1910
. .. ..... . .. . .. ... 2070-3935
1911
. ... .. . . 2074
........
1912
. ....... ... . ... .. .Jfl03
1914-192.!) ... ..... .... . .... 2019-2030
l 9'l6- l 9:l9 ........ . .. . . ... . "1585-1603
1940-1958 ........ .... .. ... Omitted
...... .. . .. .
191:~

19;)~
. . . .. 1900
1960, 1961
*14 109 7,8 "moo. 1001
. 1837-1841
1962-1966 . . . . . . . ..
1967
I . . . • . • • . •.••• •. 66. ~ 12
1968
I. ..•. . •. . ••.....• "178;{, 1884
19ti~19711 .. . . . . . . . . • ·1· •.. 1844-1846
1972-1975 . • . . •. . • .... 1851-1854
197~1978 ••••••. .•. . .• .. 1856-1~

.. . . . ..

I Ch.1
........ . ...... .. .... . .. 1855
1979
. .......
1980
. ... . 1861-1864
1981-1984 .. ..... .
1985. 198ti . ....... . -.. . . ... 15-'66, 1867
. . .. .... .. .. .. . .. Omitted
1900-H/9.s . . ...... ..... . .. .. l~~G-l l:S79
1994
. .. .. ... .... . ..... "HHO, 18:H
1995-Hi99 . ....... ... . . .. .. Omitted
Sec.

O.A.

Sec.

CODE OJ' '7S.

RrvmoN.

18~9

19~7-1989

2000-20'Jl

:.!02<!
2023
2()').A
2005
2026

1052
9 172
172
{ 1~ 143

1 "1577-1584:
1171.J
12 17~7
ij

..... ... .... ... .. 179;1
... ..... . ... ... .. Owitted
{ 91 72

11 :33

2027,2028 . .......

5 1716

. .. ..

1717
........
.... . . . . . Omitted
... .... . .. . . .... 1718, 1719
. ....... ... . .. . . 1752
203~
203::J
. .. .... . . .. . . .... 1717,1718
........ . .. . . .... 1778
2034
2035, 2036 . ....... . .. . . .. ... 1721, 1722
. ....
. .......
2029
20;)0, 0031

. .. .
{ 172'.{-l 734
£037
. ...... . . . . . . ... . . 1777-1778
2038-2041 ..
..... 17:.18-1741
2042
. .. ... . . . . . .... 1743
.
. .. . ..... l742
2043
. . . . . .. ' ... . li77
204-1:
. . .. . .... . ..... Omitted
~045
.. . . ..... 174!'>-1749
20-16-2050 .
20;,1
. ...... . . .. . ..... 17.j}
.
... . ..... 1754,1755
2052
2053
... . ... . ... . . . . . )7.'13
2054,2055 . ..... .. . . . . . .... 175'>, 17S7
2056
. .. .. .. . . ... ..... Omitted
. .. . . ... . .... 1779
205720il8
. .... . . . . .... Omitted
205g
. .. .. .. . . . .. . .... 177!)
. .. . . ... . 17~1. li82
2<:60,2061
~C6::'.
........ . . . . . .... 17:18-1760
2()6:~
.
.. . .. . ..... .-...~9
.. . . . ... . Omitted
2064
... .. .. . ... .. . .. 67;j
206!>
2066,2067 . .... .. . . . . . ..... r 66, 1767
... .. . .. . . . .. .. 1766-1769
2068
2069-2073 ........ . . . . .... 1770-1774
2074
- ... . ... . . . . ... - - 1776
~071">,2076 . . .. . . I . • ..... 17::'.0, 1721
. .... , .. . .. . . .... 1761
2077
. .... 784
~078
. ..
. ... . . . .. 1752
2079
. . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . 1791
2080
.. . .... . . ... ..... 1786
20':!1
2· ·~2-2084 . .. ..... . . . . .. . Omitted
. . . .. .. . . . .. ...... 1792
2085
2086,208i ........ . ... . .... Omitted
.... .. .. ... . . . . . 1778
~~
2089-2(91 . •. • ..... . . . .
Omitted
2092-"094 Rep.9 17i .. . .. Omitted
20~·5, 2096
9 172 79, 80 1787, 1788
9172
1800-1800
2097-2099

...... .
.
.........
.... .. ..
..... ..
.......

... .

..

.. ......
.....
.
.
. .
... ....
.....

e • e • • ••

I

o

xxiv
Rrvmolf.

2101

2102,2103
:llO~

IJISSION LAW&

nl!lllON LAW8.
CoDK OJ'

G.A.

21ro

I Ch. I Bee.
9 172 .. . .. 1802
9 172 ..... 1806

'18.

... .. Omitted

9 1 7~

9172 . . ... 1809
9172 . . .. 1800, 1805
9 17~ . .. 1802
10 52 . ... Omitted
9 :31 . . . .. Omitted

...
.
... .. ... . .. .. .. .. Omitted
2118
Rep. 9 172 ..... 0mitted
. .. ... .. ... .. ..... 1764
2119
2120-212'2 . ....... .... .... •1111
..... Omitted
212:3-218:;! ........
Zla!>-2140 ....... . .... ..... 1829-1836
........ .... ... • •1664
2141
. ... . .... Omitted
.
2142
............... . ... .. ........ •1664
Omitted
2143
2144
9 161
214.'>-2146 ........ . ... . .... lti66, 1667
... .......... 1680
................ ....
.
1672
2148
... .... .... ..... •1677
2149
~150,2151 . ... .... . . . . . . ... 1673, 1674
. . .... •1668
........ ...
2152
. ....... . . . . ..... •16i5, 1676
2153
........ ..... 1670
21M
2l!j5
........ .... . .... •1685
. ..... 1689
21!"6
........ ...
2157
........ .. .. . .... 168-5
. ....... . .. . . .... 1685, 1686
2158
2159,2160 . .. .. ... . .. .. ..... 1687, 168~
........ .. ...
2161
2162,2163 . . ...... ... ... .. 1690, 1691
2164
Rep. 9 152 . . . .. Omitted
..... Omitt~d
2165-2168 . ..... ..
2169,2170 . ....... . .. . .. .. . l~ l . 122
... ..... ... . ... .. Omitted
2171
2172, 2173 ...... . . . . . . .....
2174-2176 ........ .. .. ..... 124
........ .... ..... 10!)
2177
... ..... .. .. ..... 105, 108
2178
..... Omitted
.............. .. .. ...... .....
2179
126, 127
2180,2181
Omitted
................ .. ...... .....
2182
. ... . 128
2188
. .. .... . .. .. .. ... 3976
2184
. .... .. . . ... ..... Omitted
2185
2186-2188 ... ..... .... ..... 556-:"158
2189-2192 . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. Omitted
2193,2194 . .. .. . .. .... ...... 1487, 1488
... ..... .... ... .. 1487
2195
..... .. . . .. . ..... Omitted
2196
.•.•. 4
2197,2198 ....... .
........ ..... 1920
2199
. ....... .... ..... •z-202
2200
2201-2204 ........ . .. . ..... 1923-19Z6
..... Omitted
2205,2206 ........
........ . ... ..... 1928-1934
........ .... ..... 19::>9
2214
. . .... ... ... . ... .. 19:ls
2215
. ....... .... .. . . . 014
2216
... ..... .... . .. l!J~i. 1938
2217

:HO!i

2106
:ll07
2108

~109-2117

.

~147

I

f

f

f

·16~4

1~a

~207-2213

•

T.A.BL:ElJ OF CORB:ElJPONDING SECTIONS.

Rn1BJON.

CoDa OJ'

'18.

I Ch. i Sec.
2218
98 .... Z015
.... ....13
.
. . ... . .... Omitted
2219
22-20-2225 .... .. . . . . . .... 1941-1946
. ... .... .... . .... 19.').')
2-c.?6
... . . ... ..... ... .. 1958
2227
2~28.222~ .... . .. . . .. . . .... 1959
22:-:0, 22!31 . . . . . .. . .... ..... 1960, 1961
2i32, i:!2& .... .... .... . .... 19G4, 1965
2'2::M,
... . . .. . ..... ... .. 1969
.... ... . ... . .... :w,9-3662
..... .... .... .... . Omitted
22:J9
... . ... . .... . .... 1970
2<!40
... . .... .. . .... 1947
2'.!41
2242,2243 .... . .. . . .. . . .. .. Omitted
46 ... .. •1957
{ 11 ;)2
2244
... ..
14
.... . .. . .... . .... 1956
2245
.. .. . .. . .... ..... •1966
i246
. .. . .... ... . .... . Omitted
U47
. . .. .... . . . . •1966-1968
2248-~50
2'lb1. 22;,2 . ... . ... .. .. . .... l!J62• 1963
2254 ... . . . . . .... . .... Olllitted
2'.255
. . . . . .. . .... . .... 1!136
2~56, 2'257 . .. . . . . . .... . .. .. Omitted
. ....
O.A.

2'l:~2238

2'2!'>:~.

2:258
2'J:J9-2262 . ...
2'26:-J
...
i264-2267 ...
2268,~269 . ...
..
2270

14 60

•1971

. ... . .. . ..... 1972-1975
. ... . ... ... .. Omitted
... . ... . ..... HJ76-1979
. ... ... .. 1982, H183
. .....
.. . .... ..... 1985
2'l71
. .. . . ... . . .. .... . 2772
. .. . . . . . . ... . .... 198{
2t72
2::!73-2276
... . . .. . . .... Omitted
2'l77-2<!79 . ...
. ... ..... 198-~1990
2'.?80
9 173 9 .... 1991
:t281
... . .... . ... ..... 199!, 1993
~28 !-2298
... . . ... ..... 1994-2010
2~9-2:·301 ... . . .. . . ..
.... t011-201:i
2:~l12, 2:io3
. ... . ... . .... 2017, 2018
2304,2;305
12 86 a
•2312
2:~06
. .. . . .. . .. . . .... 2318
... . . . . . . ... . .. .. 2020
2307
2:3013
13 158 2
·~·~21
2:109-2315 . .. . . . . . ... . . .... 2:322-2~28
Z:H6-::!319 . .. . ... . . ... ... .. 2:~34-2:337
2320-2822 . .. . . ... . ... .• . .2 :329-2331
2323

158
{13
14 71

$

2338

2324
232:)
2:-326
2:i27
2.:3t8

... . ... . ... . ... 2339

t330

. ... . .. . . .. . . .. .. ~
. .. . . ... . ... . .... i342
.... . ... . . .. . .... •4!), ~ 21

2:~29

2:tn ..• .
2:~i2

233:3
2:~H4

2-l3.')

23:~. 2337

2'J38

t:l ].')8 4
2340
J:i 158 5
2:341
. ... . . . . . ... . .... 2;J43
. ... . . . . . ... ..... 2.%1
l:~ 158 6
i:3.53
. .. . ... . . ... . .... 2:{44
Ia }."~ 7

la l [,8 8

Omitted

2:347

.... ... . . ... . .... 2:w.'>.~
.. .. .... . ... ... .. •2495

xxv

TABLES OP' OORRESPONDING SECTIONS.

SE!l!ION L.A. W8.

U.llllION U WIL
UVJlllO}(.

G. A.

I Ch.I Sec.

CODE OJ'

7S.

2348
I3 158 9
........
........ .....
2849
..... 2:368,
2H41 , 2342 ........
........ .... ..... 2354-2856
........ .... ... .. Omitted
Z:l62
IS 158 10
2:-H9
13 158 11 2363
........ . . .. .. . . . 2::364
2'd-SO
2:365
2351
13 158 12
IS 158 18 2357
........ ........ ...... .... t367
2317
........
~.2859 ....... . . . . . .. . .. t406-2407
2370
2:360
13 158 14
2361-2363 ........ . .. . . . . .. 2:371-2378
........ .... ... .. 2:378 •
. ....... .. .. ..... 2376
2365
~66.2367 ........ . ... . .. .. 2379,
........ ... . ..... ~2. 2388
........ ... . . . . .. Omitted
~o

~9

2:~3-~5

2a46.~7
~

<!358-~1

2-J.);~2356

2,:j().i

~

~.~9
~70

2371-2375
Zl76
~7-2385

2386
2'J87
~

2389
~

.... .... . <?!384-2388
........IS 158
15 2:{89

........IS 15S... 16. . ... 2390-2398
2.:!99
13 lf>8 17 2400
....... ... . . . . . 2401
13 158 18 2.366
. ....... . . .. . . . .. 2366

13 158 19 2408
13 158 ~ ..MU
18 158 ~ •2408
~
Rep. 18 158 2" ..2411
Omitted
2:-l95
la 158 21
. . . . . . . .. 2413-l:!415
2396-2398 .
2:~\19
13 1S8 2~ Omitted
. . . . . . . .. 2416-2418
240-.>-2402
2~l
922 ...... 2419
. . . . . . . . . M:l0-2484
24U4-2418 . .
. .. . . . . .. ~435
t419-~421
2436--2439
24'.l2-2425 . . . . . .
2426
.
. .. . . . . .. . 2441
.. . . . . . .. .!44:-3-2450
.
24~1-2434
t4;~:>-24;.$7 .
. . .. . . . .. 24i>2-24M

2391
t39'J
2:393

•.)

.
......
....... .
.. ....
........
. . .. ..
.
............ . .
24:·;8
............. ........ .. ........ Omitted
........
U58
. .... ... ... . . .. ... 2460
2440
2441-2444 . ....... ... .. . .. .. t465-2468
. . .. .. 2459
244\ 2446 . ...... .
t44i,t448 . ........ . ... . . ... 2469
~449-2452 . ...... . . . .. ..... 2470-2473
24·.a
. ....... . .. .. ... ..
24.55 . . ...... . .. . . .. .. ~94, 2495
........
2475
4!456
. ....... .... . .... 2474
2457
........ .... ..... 2477
24-58
........ .... ..... 24i6
24.59
2400-2462 ........ ... . .. . .. 2487-2489
2468-2466 ........ . . . . . . . . .. 248.':l-2486
... ... . ... . ..... 2478
2467
.. .... ..
. .. .
~4;~9

u~2

2~')4,

~468--2471

2472

2473

I Ch. I Sec.

G. A.

2S:i9

235~

BEVDIJON.

t461-2464
..... :!319
........
..
..
....... . ... . . . ... Omitted

2474-2476
2477

CODE OF

........ . .. . 1... . . 2479-2481
2440
9151

'73.

2451
9151 2
t440
9151 a
. . . . .... · (·<tj6
2480
. . . .. . *2460-2464
2481-2487
2488-2498 ........ . . .... • 1!)()8-1909
. . . . . . Omitted
24fl4
2495-2497 ... ... .. . . . ····· i4:,[>-i4.57
... .. OmittE>d
Rep. 13 7
2498
. .... Omitted
2499-2504
2-'.>(fl, 2506
~212, ~213
13 126
... .... . . ... .. ... 2t14
2507
2508-2513 ....... . . .. . ... . . Omitted
.... . .... l215
2514
. .... ~185-2192
2515-2522 ........
........ .... .. ... *3787
2523
2524-2528 . ....... . . . . . .... 2193-2197
. .. 2198
12 191
2529
.... ..... .. 2199,2200
25JO, 2531
~2'20
25:l2
13 127
. . .. .. .. . .... •2221, 2222
25.'3H
2534-2535 . ....... .. . . ... . 2i'2!J-22'24
. . . . . .. . . *2869
2b36
. . . ... . .
2537
i 229
2478
2479

........
........
........

..... ..

.

........

..

.....

... .....

... .....
... . .
........
... .. . ... .....
2i'138
........
.... Omitted
25!39-2542 ... .... . ... . . .. . .
........ ... . .. . ..

2 ~~7-2240

2:>43, 21'>44
2.'>4.'>. 2546

2241,2242
.. ..... . . . . . . . . .. i243
. .. .. . .. 2244
. .. . .... 2246

........
........ .

2.547
2548
. .... 2'~2250
2549-2551 ........
2M2-2560 ........ . . . . . . . 2'257-t'265
.. . .. . . 2251
~561
. ...... . .... .... . 2'M7
2562
. . . . .. .. 22.52
256.~
2564
11 125 . .... 2266
. .... . 2'l67, 2268
2565,2566 .
2.'>67
. .......
22.'>6
... . ... .. 2254, 22~.5
2W8,25fi9
. ... ..... Omitted
2570-2.172
.. . . .. .. 2280 2:!06
257a-2i.>99
. ....
..... 2:307-2!lll
t600-1604 ..
2605-2608 .... .. . .. . . ..... 21'>04-25~7
.
. . . . .. . . ·~t>05
2609
2610, 2611 ....... . . . .... 2~07. 2508
. . . . .... 2513-2M6
2612-2615
..... 2516, ~517
2616,2617 . .... . ...
.. . . . .... Omitted
2618
2619,2620
' .... ~.)19, 2520
. ..... .. .
2621
2522
......... . ... . . ... 2.S28
26~
262$,2624 . ....... ... . . ..... 1~~. l!W:
. ..... .. .. . . ..... 1:37. :3788 .
26i5
•rn 122 9 ·u~
2626
•139
2627
10 23 4
26~8
923 5
140
26~9.263(1 . ....... . .... . . . .. 141, 142
26:31-<!M-4 . ...... . . ... . . . .. ·n63-3166
26:j.')
.. . ... . . .. . . .... :H72
26:j6, 26.37 . ..... ..
. .... 14:}
. .. .. . .. . .. . . ..... 144
2638

........ .

........ .
......
...... ..
..... ...
.........
·····
....... .
........ ....
........
........

..
.

.. ..

. .
.
.

.

.

'

.
XXVl
REVlSIO~.

TABLES OF

COR.K~PONDING

SESSION LA.W'&.
CoD& OJI'

ICb.I Sec.
....... . . . .. ..... Omitted
26~
....... . . . .. .... .
~640
........
. ... . . ... 1:{6
2641
264i
12 14
135
..... 13.5
.............. .. ....
.
~643
.. .. .. . .. Omitted
........ . ... .. .. . *3769
2645
2646
1118
~647,2648 ........ . .. . ... .. 146
. ....... .... .. ... 147, 3771
2649
~6.J0,2651 ....... .. .. ..... 148, 149
... ..... . .. . ..... •.i203
~652
........ .... .. ... 16:!
2653
... .. •165
26.'>4. 26!>5 ........
2656-2658 ....... . .. . . .... 166
. ....... . . . . ..... Omitted
2659
2660-2662 ........ ... . .... 17:3-175
........ . . .. ... 161
2663
2664-2667 ....... . . .. . ..... 176-179
2668-26U . .... .. . . ... ..... 1()7-171
........ . ... ... .. 173
~673
2674
........ . ... ..... 11:(7
Omitted
267S-2678 ........
2679-2681 ... .. . . . . .. . ... .. •180
188, 189
268~. <!6~3 ........ . . .
. ...... . . . .. . .. .. . 277
2684
268.'.>-2687 ...... .. . . . . . . . . . 190-192
2688-2698 . . .. ... . ... . ..... ;3491-3501
.. ..... . .. . . . . .. i08
2699
2700
13 21 ..... 208
....... . .. . . .. .. .
2701
....... . . ... ..... 210
2702
........ . . .. ..... •208
2703
2704-2707 .... . . . . . . . .... 211-214
215

''/3;

I
I

RSBION LA"8.
BEVI8IOlf.

G.A.

1:~.1~

~644

•[));!:~

.

'I

e

eo

13 167 2
2709-2719 . . ... .. . . . . . .. ... 216-226
2i20-2UJ . . ... . . . . .. . . .. .. 227-2'29
..... 234, 2a5
27~,i7<!4 . .. . .
. .. . . 2:~6
27i5
95
1:~ 167 s
:2~7
2726
2727
1:3 ;3
... .. 2:38
{ };j 167 4
2i28
l:l :~
... .. 238
{ Ex.S.~ 6 1
2729
239
13 167 5
.
.
.
..
5
:3 ..... ~40
2730
rn 16 6
. . .. :Ml
2731
9~
7
167
2732
13 3
.. 231
.
. .
9
5
2733
:?41
13 167 s
.. . .......
2734
~~2
. ... . . . . . .. :!::o
2735

:t7C8

.. .

{I~

r

~W6

2737
2i38
2789
2740
2741
2742

..

........
.. ... . ....
.........
............... ............ ...
•
.....
95
.

~.1:~
*2:~2

244
..... i-45

....... .. . . .. .. '2°129
13 167 9

Rep. 13 167 :35

2530

Omit.led

SECTIONS.

I Cb.,

G.A.

CoDE OF "iS.

Sec.

...... . .... ..... 2531-2533
13 167 10 i.').43(
.
.
.
.
.
.. ... . ..... 25a."l-2540
275.'l-i7f>6 . .. .... . ... . ..... Omitted
27.17-2765 ·······. . .. . . .... '2i>4a-if>=> I
........ ... . ..... Om. •<16~~
2i66
2767.'..2770 ..... .. ... . ..... '2572-2i>75
•i.)62
2771
11
.......13. 167
. .. . . .. .
2772
277:3
Rep. 13 167 &'.)
Omitted
.. ..... . ... . . .. .. 256J
2774

2743-2745 .
274R
::!747-2752 .

i!-i6~

2775
Rep. 13 617 3.5
••• . .. 13 167 12 2.'.>64
2776
. . . . ... .. 2565-2571
2777-2783 .
. ....... .... ... . 2559
2784
.
.
2fi53
2785
... .....
. .... 2558
2786
. ..... 2552
2787
.
.. . ..... 2.5f>7
2788
2789,2790 . ...... . . . . .... 2.jM,2555
.
.. .. . . . t)mitted
2791
. 2:92
... .... . ... . ... .. ~556
. .. .. l!°160, 2561
2798,2794 . .......
2795
... .....
~576
2796-2798 ........ . . . . . .. .. 2i>79-2.581
.
169 8
. 2799
2.582
{ 172 2
14 95
2800
14 64 . .... 2586
.
... . . .. . . 4?58.5
2~01
. . . . . .... i589
280::?
2808
~90
l:J 167 13
. ...... . .. . . .. ~·91
~
2~05
2592
13 167 14
2806-2809 ........ . . . .. . . . 2593-2.)96
.
.... .. 2!"1\l4
~IO
... .... . . .. . . .. .. 2;,99
i811
........ ... . . ... 25!19, •285[
~12

..... ..

...... . ..
....... ....
........
..
.......
..
... .

1~
.......
.. ......

.

.......

.

...
.
2~1=~2817 ........ .. .. . .... <:!G00-200i
. . ...... . .. . ..... Omitted
i818
........
. .. ..

2819-2823
l:!6U5-i6G9
;:!()1(}
2o:l4
13 167 18
2825
14 95 4 2611
2826
. .. .. .. . ... . ..... 2611
. . .. 2618-2615
2827-282~
i~:10
... ... .. . .. ... .. <:!617
.... . .. .. . 2618
~8:31. 2832
:.!t<:33
13 142 .. ... i619

....... .. ...

2~4

9 174 2

2620

........ . . . . . .... 2621-2628
26~
284:3
13 167 16
2844-2848 . .. ..... .... ... .. ~630-2634
........ . ... ..... 2635
2849
2850,2851 . ....... . . . . . .... 26::!6
2~fl2
OmittM
9174 1
. .. ..... .... . . ... Omitted
28.j6
17 Omitted
... ... rn.. 167
28.:.il
.. .. . .... ~6:37
. ...... .
.. ... 2636
28-18
. . ....... . .. . . .... ::!63d
2t<59
.. ...... . . . . ... . Om.*180, ~3
2860
....... . . .. . . .. . .. ~107
2{161
i~~i5-2842

2xr,:>-zs~.5

..

TABLES OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS.

.

8E8810N LA""-'·
OOI>B OP 'i8.

UVISJON.

!Ch.! Sec.
286~.286-1 ........ . ... ..... Omitted
.. . . .. . . . . .. .. ..... 2689
........ .... ..... 2640
2867
........ .... .. ... Omitted
2868
2869,2870 . ....... .. . .....
975 ..... ::>.64a
... .... .... ..... 2644
2872
2873,2874 ........ .... ..... 264.5
........ .... ..... 2646
2875
:!648-2651
~876-267~ ........ ....
....... . .... .. ... 2655
~
. .... ... .... ... .. Omitted
2881
~2-2885 .. ... ... .... ..... 2657-2660
........ .... ..... 26.59
2886
2662
2887,?.088 . . . ... . . .... .. . .
. ....... . . . . ... . . 26.'.>9
2889
........ ... . ..... 2662
. ..... . .... ... ..
2891
....... ... . . .. .. 26&'3
2892
........ . ... ... .. 26-56
2d93
........ .. .. ..... 2664
2894
L89&-2897 ........ .. . . . .. . . 2665-2667
2898,2899 . .... ... . ... ..... 2667, 2668
. . . . .... .... . .. .. 2652
2900
. .. . .... ... . .... . 2701
2901
290'2. 2903 . . .. .. . . . ... . .... 2705, 2706
. ....... .... . .... 26'>9
2904
290.5,2906 .. . .. .. . . . . . . .... 2610,rn11
2'>J07
13 167 18 2672
2908,2909 ........ . ... . .. . . 2673
. . ..... . .... .....
..... . . . .. .. ..... 2675
2912
. ....... . .. . ..... Om *3689-96
29l:l
~914,2915 . . . ..... ... . . .. . . 2678,2679
..... .. . .... ..... 2677
2916
.
....... .... ... .. t712
2917
........ .. .. ... . . 2648, 2713
~918
........ ... . ....
.. ... . Omitted
2319
. ..... . . ... .
2648
2920
2921-2923 ........ . ... . .. .. t714-271G
. ...... . .. . . ..... Om. •2712
29 4
M5
. . . ····· .... .. ... i717
w.ffi,2927 . ... ... . ... .... . 2708.2709
2!r28-298:! . . . .... . .... ..... 26~1-2685
~9-~2936 . .... .. . . ... ..... Omitted
........ .... ..... 2710
2938,2939 . ....... .... ... .. Omitted
........ . ... ..... 2711
2940
............... ........ ......
2941
.
... Omitted
2718
2942
.
.
.•..... ... . ... .. Omitted
2943
........ .... ... .. l704
2944
........ .. .. . ....
294-5
........ .... .. ........ Omitted
2719
2946
.. ...... ....
Omitted
2947
2948-2950 . .. ... .. . ... . .... 27211-2722
4:(9.)1
..... ... .... ..... Omitted
........ . ... ... .. 27i3
295~
. ....... .... . .... Omitted
~~
..... ... .... . ... .
2954
..... . . . . ... ..... 2702
1!9:;6
. ....... .... . . . . . ,272f>
~64-2866

~1,2642

~871

I

0

0

0

o

~661,

~9i)

~59

~67~2676

~91~~11

~:~7

'

27~4

~::,5

8ES810N LAWS.

BltVISION.

G.A.

G.A.

29!l'i'

XXVll

I Ch.,

.... . .. . ......
2703
.... :l7'lo, 2728
..... .. . .. .. ... ..
. .. ... . . .. .. ..... Omitted
. ...

2958-2960 . ........ . .. .

2961
2\!62
296!J, 2964 . ....... .
2965

CODE OP '78.

Sec.

!l.W~

.... . .. .. ~li4~

... .... .... ... .. Omitted
. . . ... .. . .. .... .

~j~l)
2966
.
.....
28
j
9
21?,0
2967
tl:i 167 19
2968,2970 . .. ...... ... . . .... 2iH I • :"i!J!~
. . . .. . . . . ... . .... Omittl>d
2971
. . .... ~oct>-:d>88
2972-2974 . . . .. . .
. .. . .. .. . .. .. :l(i47
2975
. .. .. . . . . . .... . :lt).',;3
2976
29i7-2979 . ....... .... . . . .. :689-2691
. ...... . .. . . .. . .. ;!7:{4
2<J8()
. .. .. .. . . .. .... ~&.~
2981
~82
. . . .... ,n:35
. . . . . . . ... ..... 2692
298.'3

... ..... ....

.......
. . ..

.

. .. .. ... . ... ..... ~7:16
........ . ... . .... 269:3-2700
........ . ... . . . . . 21a1
2!194, 2995 . .. ... . . . .. . . .... 2n8
2996,2997 . ....... . ... . .... 27:39
. ....... .. . . ..... 2740
2998
29~9
........
.... ..... 2741, 2742
3000-3003 ........ . ... . .... •2742
........ . .. . ..... Omitted
8004
:3005
........ . .. . ..... ~747
........ .... . .... Omitted
0006
8007
rn 167 ,o 2744
:mos. 3009 . ....... ... . . . . .. ~748, 2749
8010. 3011 . ....... ... . . .. . . 2750
3012, 301'~ . ....... . .. . . .. . . 27f>l
3014-:::o.::o . .... ... ... . .. . . 2752-2758
::J{)21
... ..... . ... .. .. . Omitted
H0'.:?2, 3021 . .... ... . ... ..... 2759, 2760
3024,8025 . ....... . .. . .... 2746
30-.:?6-30:)5 . ....... ... . . .... 2761-2770
8();56
!.771
9174 3
30;-n-3040 . ....... . .. . .... . 2772
... ... . ... . .. .. 'l.777
3041
:304~4 . ....... . ... . ... 21n-211s
2778-278-'i
3045-305u . .. .. ... . .. .
.... ... . .. . . .. . . 2 84
:1051
. ....... . ... ..... Omittecl
:J05J
305:3-3055 . ....... . .. .
~1s.;-2i8 /
. ....... . ... .. .. . Omitted
3056
3®7, 2058 . .. .... . .. .. .. . . 27~
l7t'9
~059
... ... .. ....
... ..... . ... .. . . :n~
3060
2100-2801
3061-.'~072 . ....... . ..
S07:-MJQi5 ...... .. . . .. . .. .. 803-:-3805
. . . .. .. . . ... ..... 2802
3076
H077-3081 .... .. .. . .. . .... 1806-2810
....... . ... . ... :\~~8
X082
30~3-3085 ....... . . . . . . .. .. ~811-2813
..... ... . .. . . .... i654
3086
. ....... . ... . . . . . :!814
::>087
. ...... . .. . . .... •274.q
3088
3089-:ll()(J . ....... ... . . .... 2815-2826
. ....... . ...
·~834
~HOl
2984

W~2992
:29~:~

...

TABLES OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS.

XX.Vlll

.

8ESSIOK LA W8.
REVI8ION.

G. A.

I Cb.,

COD:& OP "78.

Sec.

... ... .. .... . .... 2827-2836
. .. . . . . .. . .. . ..... :?8:.17
XI l::J
. .. .. .. .
..... ~39
!3114-3115 ....... . ... . .. ... :J.8a8
..... .. . .. . . ..... 3155
:Hlti
31 l'i-3120 ....... . .... . .... 2840-2848
!·H21. :.H2'2 ........ . ... . .... ~849, 2850
:112:1
.. ... . . . .... ..... 28-)3
31~4-!3126 . . ..... . . ... .... . 2&51-2853
~rnn-:n31 . . ... . . . .... . .... 2844-2848
3132, 31;3:j ... ..... . . .. . . . .. 28.)4, 2855
... ..... . .. . ..... Omitt.ed
3134
81:.3~1 39 . ....... ... . . .... 2&">6--2~60
tH 40--iJ 142 ... .... . .. . . . ... ~864-~866
814:}..)145 ........ . ... . .... 2861-2863
3146, :-H47 ........ ... . . .. .. :>.867, 2868
81.;8-3154 ........ . .. . . .... ~69-2875
8155
. .. ... .. .... .... . Oruitt.ed
8156-3159 Rel>. 9 IW . . .. . *2876
... ... .. .. .. ..... 2877
3160
3161,3162 ........ ... . . .. .. 2679, 2880
. ... ... .. ~78
8163
................ ...
3164
. ..... '!8Sl
;:j165-3171 .. ... ... .... . . . .. 2~6-2892
tH72, 3173 ...... .. . . . . . . . .. t:949, 29f.>0
8174
::!9;11
13 161 1
8175, 8176 ........ . .. . . .... . '19.)3, 2S5i
3177
18 161 2
2955
3178-3183 . .. . . .. . . ... .. ... ;!9.)6-2961
3184
. ....... .... . .... ~63
8185
. .... ... . ... ..... ~J62
..... 2664-2666
:-3186-.'3188 . ... . .. .
:5189
13 167 21 2968
arno
. ...... .... . . . .. ~73
3191. 3192 . .. .. . . . . ... ... .. 2994
319!3
. . ... ... . .. .. . .. .. . 2995
. ... .. . . . ... .. ~67
3194
319~200 ........
.... .. 2975-2980
s21n
..... ... .... .. ... 2!J80, 277
:3:l02-3214 . . .... . . .... ... .. 2\.181-2993
tl21 :\-:~~18 . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 2B69-2972
... 2996-2998
:-:219-0~~ 1 . . ... . . . . . . .
32:>.'2
13 167 22
2999
H:IB
........ .... . .... *2971
........ ... . ... .. 3010
32~4
3i'J,')
13 167 23
3000
:~J:!6
... .. . .. .. .. . .... 3001
32a
:KJ02
13 167 24
a2~
. . . .. ... .. .. . . .. . Oro. •2959
::i;!:l!)
. . . .. ... . .. . ..... Omitted
:{ 1:~0. :~23 1 ....... . . . . . . .... :3()0;3, 3004
~:2H2
0011
13 167 ~5
8:?:·::3-32-l2 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... :'l() l 2~'3021
3<!4:~
. . ... .. . . .. . . .... :roz2, 197
H244, 3241 ... .. ...
. .. . . 3J:l:3 3024:
3246-:\l48 ........ . .. . .... . 0025-0027
:~~4!1~252 . . . ... .. .. . . . . ... 30:·H -l::IO:~
. . . ..... . .. . . .... :3():3~. 3L40
8253
3~.'}4. 3253 ........ ... . . . ... - \0:~6, :~()87
o2-~6
. .. .. . . . ... . . . .. Omitted
3'!!'17-3262 ..... ... . . .. ..... :1():~3043
326:3
. ....... .... ..... i:Jv28
8102-3111
311~

8E8810N LA W8.
REVISION.

COD'& OP "T.;..

I Cb. I Sec.
... ..... ... . ..... 346
.... ... . . . . ......
G.A..

8264:
3'265, 8266

.

:m29,S030

.

...... .. .... . .. . . J044
3268
9174 10
-IU45
3269-3271 ........ . . . .... :mso-3052
ISJ72
:3046
13 167 26
3273,8274 . ....... . . .. . .. . . ;j()47,3048
8~67

4a ..... :3049
{1$
14 rl7
Rep. 12 11 . .. .. Omitted
........ .. . . ... .. :J0;"17>, 3056
327~3280 . .. .... . . . . . . ... . :{()5
3281-::J~ ...... .. . .. . . .... Omitted
3~6
..... ... . ... . .. ..
3287
. .... ... . .. . . ....
3288
... ..... . ... ..... •3053
32~9-3291 ... ..... . .. . . .... 3054
3292
... ..... . ... .... . Omitted
W,}3
........ .... ..... :i061
3294-3297 . ....... .... ..... 3063-3066
329~
........ .. .. . ....

3275
3276
3'l77

7-:~059

:~060

;3(15:~

:~64

3:W9-3303 . ...... . . ... ..... 3067-3071
. 8304
... . :mu
11 91
167 27
{ rn
3072
3305
14 4i
... .
;J073. 0074
3306,3307
{ 3072, 0075
3308
167
2~
1S
.tl076
3.4l(19-3822 . ..... .. . . . . ... . :5078-3091
~~(,92
0328
13 167 29
3:124
3093
13 150 1
332-5
13 150 2
:5094
3326-3330 ... ..... . .. . ... . :3095-8: 99
3.331
..
. . . . .... 3101
3:-i.'32
3102
13 167 ao
3;13:3-3359 . . . .. . . . .... :310:3-3129
. Omitt.ed
3360,3061 . .......
{ 10 !ll 1
3862
Omitted
14 115
8868
Omitted
10 51 2
... . .. Omitted
3364-3374 . ....... .
3375-8384 ...... .. . . . . .
!313.Hl44
. . . .. .. ... :n:~7
3a&>
3:-IB6-3393
. . . ... .. :n4-5-31s2
. .. . . . ... .1}52. ::>15a
8:394, ::1395 . . .
3396
. . ..... Omitted
3397
. .. .. . . . . . . . .... ~894, :>iGG

........

.....
e

I

e

•

•

..... .. .
... .

.. ..

... ....
.... . ....
.
..... ..
.
7
3.'39thl400 ....... . . .. . ..... ·L89;-1:wn .. ... . ····· ·. .... . .. .. :i:J66
3402 . .. .. . .... ... . ... . .. .. Omitted
3403-:{407 . .. ... .. . .. . .... .
!-l-108-3415 . ....... . . . . .....
3416-.'WJ8 . ....... .. .. ..... i."if>-'.C>7
3419-3426 . ....... . . . .....
34::!7
........ ... . ..... 29~2
. .. ... . . . .. . . .. .. :?911
34".'8
3429-34:33 . .. ..... . . .. .. . .. ::!914-2!}1E
. .... ... . . .. ..... Omitted
34:15-3437 . ..... .. . . . . . .... ~'ll 9-2\121
.. ..... ... . .. .. 2!112
84:{9
. .. ..... . ... ..... 2926
... .. .. . ... . . .. .. 2913
3440
o •

e e

I

•

e

e

~t'9

:&:9~-2902

:>'40~:H l '>

i90:~29 1 0

34=~

:Yt:~

.

TABLES OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS.

SF.SSION U \VS.

SESSION LA W8.

REV1l!ION.

------1

ICh. I Sec.

G. A.

CODE OP '78.

REVISION.

............... . . Omitted
X442-3444 .••••• • .••• . .•••• 2927- 2929

~446

8.179

. • • • • . . • • . . ... 29:i2

3448
3449

. • ••.•• . ... . ..... l927
• ••• •••• •• . ...•. . 293:-l

84-50
:«.)1--3464
3465
3466

. • • . •• . .
.... ....
. •. . . ••.
. ....•..

. . . . . ....
... . .....
. . . . . . . ..
. ......• . .

3~9

. ... .. .. ......... :H53
. .• •.•. . .. .. ..... U1t1itted
.. .. . • .. . • .. .. . :~247
3:)H2-~')9;) .. . ......... ... .. 32."16-32!)9
:>>96-3599 .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . :3262-3265

• 180, ~ 3
2934-2!)47
Omitted
2948

3600

.. .. . .. . . .. . . .... :32;i7
. .. .. • .. . .. . .. •.. :327:3
13 167 :32
H274
rn t 67 =~
•3275
3604
................. =
3276
H605
..•..•.... . ...... :3248
3606, 3607 . . . . .. .. . . . . .. ... :3278
::J6il8
.. • .. • • . . • .. . . • . . :i28 l
3G09
. . . ..... . ........ 3287
3610
............... . . :3282
3611
................. Omitted

3601
::!602
a6.;:3

Rep. 9 174 l
•;!:>25
3468-3480 Rep.~ 174 4
Omitted
3481
. • .. • • • . .. .... . .. ·=~02·>

.. • •.•.. . .....•.
3487...;.W94 .. .. . • . . .. .. . ...
349~9; .................
;-J4~
.... .. . . . . .......
3499
. •• •.••...••.•...
3,)()()-.3506 .................
:~7
.. .. .. . ..........

!!.508

:H:1Ll-3134
.l:J.16-32i3
Omitted
:i167
:)154
:ili>6-3162
:H7;.J

3.)09

. ..... . ... . ...... :-ll 71
. ·. .. ... . ..•.• •• :H78

3'>10

. • . . . . . . . . .. . . :H77
............ ... .. :H79

:3511

:i-512

!-l.)1:~%16
8.">17--!~i>I9

&312

..... . ...........
....... . ........
................
. . .. . . .. . .......
3620~(};?'2 .. • .. . .. . .. . . . ..
3ri;?:3, 8624 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ..

................ ~184
. . • • . • . . . . . . . . .. :H>·0-3183

36~
31)~6.

... . ............. :ua.;
~"rl5, 3526 ..... . .... . .. . ... :;209. 3~10
3.~27, 35:>.8 .. .. ... . ... .. .... :{1 ~6
:ib29-3."»1 ................ . :HSS-.'3593
S.>2t

• • • • . • • • • • • • • •• • • :\20:l

. • . . .. . . . .. . . .... :i20:l
......... .. ...... :{]613

~6. S.">47
3.)4~~1

... . ............. :Z04-3i06

..•. . •.. . ........ :1207, 3208

:1[,.')2

• • • . • • • . • • . . . . . . . !il;j

~.);;:~
:~=r"i4

.. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .

;_r,;,.)

... . .... . ..... . . ..'.t-2!)

14 l2J ... . . .l2:~

{..')6()

. • • • • • • • • •..•••. :l.!37
• • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • ;l2:{4

:3561

........... . ..... :l;?-28

3~62

. . . . .. • • .. .. . . • . . :lt.'39

....... .
.. .... ..
'1565, s;.>66 ....... .
3567
. • • •• •• .
~

3.'m4

3568
3.569
3570
·i·.73
3.>74

.••..••. .. •... . .. :l~;;2
.. . ............ . . Omitted

3.)75

366f>-3668 .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ...
~f:69

;i677
9174 :;
:~H7
3h78-3690 . . . . . • . . . ..... .. :.l418-34'30

. • • • . • . . . • • . . .... :1i'>4

.••• • • • •. ••• • .. • .

. . • . . •• . . . . . .... .t :G6

8691
H69J

. • .•. . .......•... :Jtl:34
...... . . ..... .. .. :34;n

369!J

................

=-~2

3694-H697 .. . .. • • . . .. . . .... Omitted

:~::!61

\.;76
~J77

:~32:H!326

. . • • . • . . . . . . . .... Omitted

. . . ... . . ..... .. .. :.s:H7
.......... . . .... ;:ji7
~i7~
.•... . ....... . ... ;.13:30
367.3
11 116 ... . . :3:H~. 33H.I
:3674
. . . . ... .. . ....... Omitted
~6i;J, 36i6 .... . .. . ......... :.1416, 3417
H67u
3671

. . ............. . . 3241

~71
%7~

362i . ......... . ...... Omitted

Hl'i4!h3660 . • • .. . • . . . . . .... :~07-3:319
36fi1, 3662 ............ . .. . . :ia~1. 3i.l22
366:3
................. :3;320
8•164
. • • • • • • • . • • • . •• . • Omitted

......... .~t41
.. . .... . . !1243
. ........ Omitted
. . • . . .••. ;j:!;.J9

••••.• •• .....•... :>,:J.~6
.•••.••.......... .\:J..jl)
. • • •• • • . . . . . . . • • . :>,2.·,~;
......... . .. . . . .. :~249

=~293

:3:WO
:3298-8300
:{::84
..... . ....... . . . .3:£5

Hu4:>
.. • .. • . . . .. .. . . . =3::97
::lfi46
. • . • . • • . . • . . . .... Omitted
3647. ~648.. ... . . . . .. ..... :~;!~0

:{2~5

:i.'):'16-3558 • • •• • • • • . ...•.• • . =~~1-3233

3.J.;;9

·~t8:3

Omitted
·1289, ;329)

362K, 86i9 . . . . . . . . . . . . ... :htl6
86:30
.. .. . . . . .. . . . .....1:306
36:31
. ................ :12~8
36=32
. •••..•. . .....••. ;3:305
a6:~{-M!16 . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... ::3;.J()l~H04
:;l6:l7, ~6 .l8 ... ... ......... .. :}291, 3:292
)36:19
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ·;-J~92
~640-3642 ........ ......... :~294-..'3296
36.t:i. 3644 ................. Omitted

$.'.>36-3543 ...... ....... . ... .n%-3201
~.>44
:~:)45

............ .. ...

36rn, 3614
361 .) , 3616
3617
&>18, 3619

............ .. ... :H74-3176
;1');?0-3523 ..................{211-:3214

;-).')35

I

3.:;90
3.)91

a.167

:-J-482~~

- - - --1 Cous or 'i3.
G. A.
Ch. , Sec.

358()-3583 .. •••• . ........•. Omitted
::n~4
l~ 167 31
3268
3f>8.)...3.)88 . .. .............. 3269-3272

.. . .......... ... i900, 8168

.••• . . • ... .. ..•.. 29Jl

3447

-

. •• •••••.••. •. ••. 3255
.. .. • . . . . ... ... .. :3260

3 ~178

3441

::1445

XXlX

I

~69&-:noo .. . ... . ... . . . . .. . :{445-:~447
i:l701- :37 l 2 " • • • " • ,. • • " • .. ;~>~3444

xxx

TABLES OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS.

SESSION LAWS.
REvx8ION.

CODK OP

'73.

I Ch. I Sec.
3713-3715 . .... ... . .. . ..... 3.~'31
3716- 7~6 . .... .. . . . . . . .. . .
3727- 781 . . . .. ... . ... .. . . :{;16"3-&SU
.. .. .. . .... . .. .. =~~5
3732
8n3,3734 . ..... . . .... . .. .. :3347
........ . .. . ..... =~~8
3735

BE&'llON LAWS.

R&VlBION.

G.A.

;~:>3~-3342

........... . ..
... . .. .
.. ......... .. . .. ..

. . ... . ... .. ~l!9 I
3736-3738 .
. .. . . . . . . . 3:i51
3739
3740-3742 . .. . . . ... . . .... :J.'3!'1:>-3355
. .. . .. .. .. ;~:~54
3741
.. . . . . ... .. . .. ~~3-55
3742
. . .. . .
3743
~~2
3744-874b . . . . .... . . .. . ;H,')6, 3357
. .. . . .... . 3350
3746
. .. . .. .
8=r'3
3747
. . .... ;~:)60-3366
3748-8754
. . .. :{3:)9
. .
8755
. . .. . . . . . .. .. :3.'367
3756
.. . . . .. 3:34.5
3757
.. ... . . . . . .. Omitled
3758-3760
3374,
.
. ... . .. { 3:373.
8761
3.'S77
. .. . .. .. :3;li8
3762
3763,3764 . . . . . . . .. . . . :-J;37:3, 3374
.
.. . . . . . . :J;3i6
3765
. . .. . . . . .. :~379
3766
. .. . . .. . .. HH75
8767
. . . .. :i.'381
.
3768
. . . . . .. .. :>38!-3.~6
3769--'3773 .
. . . . .. . . .... Omitted
3774
... . . . . . ... .:3,.~
3775
8776-3779 . . .. . . . . . . . :-J;j94-3397
3780
. . .. .. ..... Omitted
3781
. .. . . .. .. 3:39~
3782
14 112 . . . .. ;3399
8783,3784 . ... . . . . . .. .. :HOO. 3401
. ... ... .. :340:{-3407
3785-3789 ...
. .. ..... . ... . . .. ;3:193
3790
. . . . . . .. .. Omitted
3791,8792
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l4U2
3793
.. ...... . .. . ..... Omitted
3794
3795-8797 . . .. . . . . . ... . . l9:B-t.9:25
... . . .. .. . . .. :l:~6
3798
3799
. .... . .. . . . .. Omitted
3800
...... '. . . .. .. :t388
3801-3803 . ... . . . .. . . . .. :.W.t9-.'3451
. ..
. .. . .. .. Omitted
3804
3805,8806 ..
. . . . . . :-H52, 3453
.. . .. . . ... .. :Wb5, ::J.456
3807,0808
... . .. ... :WA
..
3809
~10, 3811 . .. ..
. .. .. . . . .. :w:>7. 3458
8~12-3817 . . . . . . .. ... .. :.W60-346-5
3818-3821 . .. . . . . . . .. :~69-:1472
8822
..... .. . . .. .. :{46G

...... ... ..
........ ...... ..
......... .
...... .. ..... ..
..
......
... ... .. .....
......
.
..
. . . .. .....
........... ... .
...........
.. ..
. .. . ..
............. .
..
..
.. ..
.
... .. . . .
..
. ..
.
.. ..
. .
..
.. .
..
..... . .. ....
...
... ..
......
. .... .. ..
.. . .
...
38~27 ... .. .. . . ... . . .. :H7~3477
. .... .. . . ... . .. ..
3828
3829-3840 . . ... .. . . . . . . .... :Ui8-.'3489
3841,3842 . . ... .. . . .. . . .. .. :«67, 3468
... ..... .... . .. ...
08
384~50 . . ... .. . ... . . .. ..
:;.)()g
3851
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. .

..... Omitted
. . . .... . 797
.......... .. .............. .....
156

797
{i~ 110
... . .....
................ ...
1910
•••. 2
. ..... Ornitt.eil
.... :~-5 ....... . . ... ..... 1916-HHS
.... 6
........ .... ... .. 1\)14
.. . . 7
........ .... ..... 1919
33 ... .. . ...... . .... .. . . . 4n71
12 108 ..... •:)b96
34 1. 2
... . 3-5 ... ..... .... ..... Omitted
35 1, 2 ........ ... . .. ... 40f)5

32
. .. . 1

XXXIV

xxxv

TABLF.S OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS.

8E8810N LA \\'8.

8ES810N LAW&
CH.

SEC.

G. A.

ICh. ,

OODB 01'

"18.

CB.

SBC.

1-------1
G. A.

Sec.

I Ch. ,

OODE OP 'ill

See.

. . •. 3

.•••.•... . .•••••. •3870

.••• 4, 5

. . • • • • • . . • • • . •••• 15!315. t:i!36

.... 4

.••••••...•..••.. Omitted

94 6, 7
.•• . 8
•• •• 9

................. Omitkd
..•..•. . . . •...•.. l!:,:)4
• ••••••..•••••••. 1544, 154.::;

96 I
• • • • 2-4

... . ............. 994
. . • • • • • . . . • • . . • • . 9!:16-9!18

•••. 5

. . • . . • • . • •.. . ••.

86

..• .. .• •. •• . •.••..•• •. 641

ij7

... . ..•••. . • . . ... .• .. . •4783

.•. . . .. . . .••...•. .. •.. T. 9. ch. 5
. ... ..•.•.......... .. . Omitted
47 I, 2 ................. 1556, 1557
.... 3
. . • • . • • • . . • . . • . . 1558, 1532
48 1-9 ..... . ......... . . 4758-4766
.. .. 10
.•••.•... . • . .• .. . •4;83
49 l
. . .. .. .... ... : .. . 281
.... 2
.. . .••.. .....•... 2.:a, 282
. . .. 3
............. ... . 282
39
46

~

.. .. 4

.................

.... 6, 7
.••. 8
.... 9

..... ..•. ... . . .•.. 286
. ... ........ . .... i!f37
... .. .......... . 283

.... 5

51
i>2

5.'3
54
S6
61
66

....

..••.•.... . .... . . •284

..••.. ••• .•...•• • . •••. }.199
••• •• ••••. •••.•••..••• :3788

.••••.••••••• . ••.••• •• :~oo
. . . • . .••..•. . .••...•.. 781
...••.• . . ... ... •..••.. •a9
. . • . . . • . • . • . . • ...••• . Omitted
1
.. .. ............. •3842
~

........ ... ...... ~}

10 . . . • ..
rn 159 ... .. •1211, 1227
71 l
•.•.•••...• . ..... 2490
.... 2
.•••••...• . ...... 2492
.. . . 3

. . • •. ••.......•.• 2491

.... 2

.••••••...... . • . . •294, 295

..•• 4
73 1

• . • • . . . • . • . • . ••• •$787
. . • . . • . . • . .. . .. :-leo

75 1
.....•...•...•• . . 2.:;43
Ex. S.
0 'tt d
76 1-8 5
( Rep. 9 20 . .. • . m1 e
.... 9
.. .• 3
1485
.... 10-12
'· "
... . . Omitted
78 1-5 .•• ..• •...•...• .. 56a-567
.. . . 6
.•....... .•...... Omitted
80 1
. . ..... . ....... . . 412
..•. 2

81
8l
.. •.
.••.

.••••••.•. . .•• •. 413,414

. . ••...•...•. . ......•. Omitted
1-12 ............ . .... 211$7-~8
13, 14 . .• •.•. . . .. ..• ... i052, 205J
).')
.•••..•.. .•...••. :li&$

. .•. 16
...• . •.......•• . . l054
.. .. 17-21 ....... . ... . ..... 2057-2061

.. . . 22
.. .. ...... . .... . .
.... 2:3
.. • .. • • • • .. . .....
.••• 24
.. ... ... ........ .
... . 25-27 . . . . • • . . . . . . ....
St ............ . .........
87

88
89
9~
9:~

2055
:"*3()2
:2056
2062-2064
{ ~~-2176,

.• •• · . ....•.•......... Omitted

.•••.... . •...•• . . .. .. 79:2. 7~
..••...•. . . . . . ..... . .. 63:~
.. . •....• ... .. . .. . .... :~09
.. .. ..... ... .. . .. . .... 2610
1
. . . . . • • . . . . . . .... Omitted

9-l
.... 2

.•............... 15.'H

. •.• 3

. •••••••..••.••• • lt>;:33

96~

• . ..
. •• .
97
102
....
..•.
.••.
....
....

6
. .•••.•......... . !-17:-J
7, 8 ..•.••... .. .. ... . •1:t75
.. .•..•••............. ~6~
1-8 . ..... . .. .. .. .. .. 1464-1410
9
............ . .... 1470. :182:{
10
. . ... . ....... . ... *J41i0-:::8:2J
11
..... . ........... 1469
12, 13 . . . . . . . . . ... .... 1471, 1472
14
.....•........... :i82:i
.... l!)
..•• ..•. ..• .. .... n111i: wd
.... 16-2' .... .... . ... . .... 147;{-1478
••.. 22, 23 . . . .. • . . . . . . . . ..

:~8:H

110 ..•...•..••........ . .. ~[,;~
111 ................... . . •j:{7
112 1
...... ........... 1(;02
.• .. 2, 3 . .......... . ..... Om. •102G
llS 2
................. -104~
. •• . 3
.•••• • •..••..••. . 405•J
116 ••••..•• •.•...•....... 2.j94
117 . . . . . . .... . ... . ....... Omittf'<l
119 ...... ....... . ...... . . . .milted

120
12 74 1
:l'i!-17
121 . .. .. .. .. .... ...... .. . :~911
1<!3 . • . . . . . • . . . . . ........ •1969
128 .• • . .. .• . .. ......... . . :2147
};JS

•.••.. •• . . . • . . . . . . •••. :;9!)-J
~787

137 .................. . . . .
141 . • .•....... . ...... . •..
146 ...•.....•....... . ....
. .. . l
14 68 ... ..
•••• 2
. • • •• • • • • . • • • • ••
.... ~7 ....... . .. . .. . ...
•.•. 8
•••. 9

.... 10
•••. 11
.••. h?
13
14q 14
150 . . . . .
151 . .. . .

940
40l:>
ltl60
1><68
1870-1874

..•.•.. .. ...... .. Omitted
..••••••..•.••••• 181!°>

14 '14

.•... •1881-1884

rn ~ ..... •J1Srio

•••• . • . .. .. .. .. ..
.................
....... .........
. . • • . • • . • . . .....

11:!51
119.10, 2542
18fi:J
2.-<76

1 .. ....... 2440

.••. ·~
. • • • • • . . . . ..... . 2451
... . 3
... . ....... . ..... ~440
152 . . . . . Rep. 10 !">4 •••.• •J6X5-1696
la4 t
10 u3 ..... :~34a
••••

·~
1 ii:>

~

••••••... . ... •. • :3;.}44

. . . . . Om1'tte d
11 110 ..... 1911
156 1
.... 2. 3 . .. .............. 47P9, 4790
l.'>8 1-5 . . . . .. . . . . . . .... l \Ji-1296
159 1-6 . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 12i9-li~2
163 . . . . .
12 100 . ••..
... I
. . . . . . . . . ...... •9s9, 970
4
•••• ~
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •••
980, 987
• •• • •

IjBep.92
Ex. S.

•

.

TABLES OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS.

XXXVl

6£SSJON LA W8.
Cit.

SEC.

O.A.

ICb.

CoDE OP '73.
J

• • ••

11 14.'i 2

.. .. 7
11 143 1
1717
84 ... .. 1718
{
14
.. . . 8
11 14S ~
. . . . 9, 10 ........ . . . . . . . . . 1719, 1720
. .. . 11
. . . .. . . . . ... . .. .. 1752
... 12
11 14:l :3
1727
... . rn
12 181
17~:3
172 14, 15 . . . .. . . . .... . . .. 1794, 1';95
... . 16 . .. .. . . . . . . ..... •1717
143 !
.... 17 { 11
*1778
li lk3
. .. . . 18, 19
11 143 1:3
1721, 1722
... . 20.~1 . . . .. . . . .... . .... 172:1, 1724
22 ... ... .. . . . . . . 17~6

.

.

..

.

... . 23-~7 . ....... . .. . ... . .. li3~1734

... .
....
....
....

00

.. . .
. .. .

32

28
~

31
8:~

143 15
11 140 16

li()6

11 143 5
102 1
{ 10
11 14:3 14
14 21

1777

11

1736
1778

........
. ... . .. .. 1737
........ . ... . . . ..

Omitted

.... R4
1738
... :J~:!9 ... ...1(1.. 102
... . 2..... 1789-1743
... . • 40 .. . ...... . .... . . . .. *1777
...
. 41-47 . . . .. ... .... ..... 1745-1751
.... 4~,49 ........ ... . . . ... 17.53, 1754
.... 50
1755
11 143 6
. . . . .-,1, !12 . ....... .... . .... 1756. 1757
.. . . 53-57 . .... . ... . . .. .
1779-1783
5q

ro

102 3
12 29

12 122

8E8810N Lt.W8.

I ch. I Sec.

G.A.

.J

...

ac.

Sec.

. .. . ~.4 .... .. . . .... . .... *981, *98'2
.... 5
()86
10 76 1
JM . .... ..... . . . . . . . . .. . . ;~17
1f>6 .... . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . Omitted
rn~ . . . . . . .. ... . . . .... . . . .. :{194,3795
. . . . .. . . .... . ... . l:~O:l
169 1
.... 2
13 139 . . . .. • 1:m.a:
. . . . ..... 1288
.. . . ::h5
79 . .. .. 1289
.... 6
p2
14 128
. .•. 7
rn 121 . . . . 1307
.... 8
14 95 . .. .. 2582
. .. . ..... l:i09
.... 9
.... . .... Omitted
. . . . 10
17t . .. ..
11 143 12
.... ... .. 1713
.... 1,
.... .. ... Omitted
... . . .. .. 1714
..•. ;3
. . .. !
14 1~ 1
1715
.... ;;
... . . . . .. 1716
.. . . 6
{14 84 ... .. 1717
•

CB.

1784

.. .. 5!}-61 . ....... . .. . . . . . . 1758-1760
. .. . 62 ..... ... . .. . ..... 58!}
*675,
.. .. 63 . .. ... .. . .. . ..... { *576,
*783

CoDI: O•

''i&.

. ... 64
1766
11 143 7
....
65-68 . ..... .. . . . . . . . . . 1767-1770
.... 69
1771
14 ms 2
. ... 70-72 . ....... . . . ... .. 1772-1774
{ 10 102 4
.... 78
{ 1776
11 143 8

..... ... .... ..... 1761
... ..... . . . . . ... •784
. . . .... ... . ... .. •t)7;3
. .. ... .. .... . .... J7t;6
........ .... .... . Omitted
........ ... .
1787-1789
.... 82,8:3 . ....... ... . . ... .. 1791-li92
... . . 74

. ... 75
.... 76
... . 77
. .. . 78
.... 79-81

86

9
1:J 28 1
11 143 10
12 l~ ~
1 ~ ~8
2

1802

172 87

11 14!3 ll

1803

.... 84

... " 85
...

. .. . 88

.... 89
....
.... 00
91
•

I

t'

92

. ... »3

178 1
.... 2

{ 11 143

rn 8

:~

.... 10
. . . . 11
.... .. .. 1312
.... 14
.... 1:)
.... 16
.... 17

....

18
174 l
.... 2
.... 3

.... 4
. .• . 5
.... 6
.... 7
.... 8
10

... .
175

1801

2
... .. .u. . ~. . . . .....
1805
~7
{ 10
1:>,

1806
~
4
13 .:) !)
1808
1809
14 1!33 :3
. .. ... . . .... . .. .. Omitted
. . . . . . .... . .. .. 6f;
... ... . . ... . . .. .. Omitted
{ Ex.S.9 ~
:~90
HJ 26
14 72
. .. .. .
. 3810
. . .. ... . ... ..... !:121
. . . . . . ... . 8:38

..

..
....
3
.....
... 4,5 .
.• •. 6
...
... .
. .... . . . . .. . .....
.... 7
.... 8
. .. .. ... . ... .. ...
••. 9

1800

~69

66

.... . .. . ... . . ... 876, 1991
...
..... . .. . ..... :-74
.. . ..... . .. . . . . . . •884
... ... .. .. ...... ....
. >:!AA
. .... t-:90
... .. . . .
. ........ . . . . . .... ~92
. ... .. .. . . . . . .. . . ~<:2
12 196 . ..... *1Hl7-1328
..... . .. .... ..... 1;59
. ....... . ... ..... 1:1u6
.. ....... . .. . . .... Omitted
. ....... .. . . .. .. ~620
. .. ..... . . . . . ... . 2771
........ ... . .... ~.'"l2!l, *2527
...... .. . .. . . .. .. :~417
....... . ... . . . ... 3.)47
... .. ... . . . . . .... :~611
..... ... . . . . . ..... :1630
. .. ...... . .. . . . .... :;045
{ Ex.S.9 :~5
10 49
10 84

*1038-1057

xxxvii

TABLES OF CORRESPONDING SEUI'IONS.

EXTRA. SEOSION OF NINTH GENERAL .ASSEMBLY.
llllllSION LAW8.
CB.

SES5ION LAWS.
CoDB OJ' "iS.

SSC.

CH.

I Ch., Sec.
..... ........ . ... .. ... :l90
8
12 ..... ..... .. . .. . . .... Omitted
19 1
........ . ...... .......
. .. Om. •1ass
.. . 2 ........
•3774
.••• 3
......... . .. . . .. .. 3i69
•.•. 4
.. . ..... . .. . ..... •;3756-3760
.. . . 5
10 38 ...... •3775
..... Omitted
20 1, 2 ... ....
.. .. 3
....... . . . .. . .... 148.'>

SEC.

G.A.

I

0

0

I Ch. I Sec.

G. A.

25

CoDB 01'

"13.

. .. ..

4.~
..... ...11 69.... . .. ... 435
4-7 . .... .. . . . . . .... 486-439
26 . .... ........ . ... . . . .. 1604
....
.... .... ..... Omitted
27 1
.... l!
... .. . .. . ... . .... •&:10,682
. .. . . ....

l

2, 3

... .. .. .

34
3b

o

10 84

~

Rep. 11 48

!)55

28

1

•10:~-1057

Omitted

TENTH GENERAL ASSEllBLY.
.

n88ION J.A WS.
CH.

SBC.

G.A.

I Ch.1

CODB CW Toi.

Sec.

.. ........ .... ............ .....
. . . ..... 78
.. . .. . «rn. 4414
12 .. .. . . ....... . .. . .. .... 1097
14 ..... ..... ... . .. . .. .. . . <:!952, ::m7
17 ..... ...... . . . .. . .. . . . :{761
18 .. .. . . ....... ... . . ... . 4041
20 .. .. . ..... . . . . . . . .. . . . 1283
22 1
11 89 . . . . . •583
...... . . . ...
678
..•• 2
. .. . a,• . ....... . . . . . . ... IM. 155
. ... 5
Omitted
10 ;33
•... 6
. .. ..... ... .. ... 156
. . . .. Omitted
. ....
.•••.
... ..... 7~. 9 .........
. ... . . . . . J.)7, 158
11 20 . . . . . 159
.. .. 10
........ . ... . . . .. Omitted
11
.. .. 12 ... ..... .. .. . ....
. ...18
. ....... . .. . . .. .. 160
........ . . .. . .. .. *582
28 1
..•. 3
. .... .. . . .. . . .. ... ,').Q2
. . .. 4, 5 . ....... . ... . .... 139, 140
2S 1, 2 . .. .. ... . .. . . .... 518
....
. ....... .. .. ..... 495
.... .. . . .. . ..... !'101
..•• 4
26 ..... ........ . .. . ... .. :390
. .... ... ... . ... ... .
l~

~

29

- ....

~

....

. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. l:{l

. .... ........ .... :
1188
.....
10 ~l '>
Omitted
84 1-3 ........ .. . . . .. .. 71:,....717
. . .. 4
...... .. .... . .... Om. •687
36 1, 2 ....... . .. . . .. .. Omitted
... s .... ... . . .. ... .. 1668
37 ..... . .... ... . .. . ..... 1229-1235
S8 ..... ..... ... . .. . .... . :l77.'), 3776
40 . .... . . . .. ... .. .. . .... 13.>2
..... .. . . . .. ..... 8'15
4a 1
..•. 2
11 27 1
Omitted
..•. :i
. ....... . .. . ..... Omitkd
....... . . .. . . . . .. ~)6
...• 4
81
83

.

"

44

1

11 10'2 .

CIL

SEC

G. A.

I

9
10

30

I

S1!8!ION U .'l'r8.

... . 1286

I Ch.,

CODB OF 'i8.

Sec.

.... :J • ... ... .. .... ..... 1287
. ... 3, 4 ........ . ... . .... 127:-l
46 ......
13 152 . .. . 3788,378!)
49 . .... ... ..... . . . . . .. .. Omitted

51

. .. . .

52 2

... . ~

.... 4

••. . 5

.... 6

115 - ......

14
Omitted
........
580
.
. . . ... . . ..... . .. ... 67i3
.. .. . . . ... . . .... 1578
12 162 2
1577
........ .. . . ... .. Omitted

.. . 1 ........ .... . .... 1581
.. ...
........ . . . . .... 1[>79
8
. ... !)-11 ... ..... .. ... . .... 1582-1584
.... 12 . ... .. .. ... . . .... :3760
53 . .. .. .. .. ... . . .. . . .. . . 4047
. . . . .... . ... ..... "1675. 1693
54 1
... . 2,3 . ... .... ... . ..... •1669, 1686
.... !
........ . ... . ....
. .. r•

. ... 6

..• . 7
.. .. 8

56

l

•um

. .. ... . . . . . . . .... •t67R, 11192
......... .. . .. ...... •1677, 1694
..... ... . ... ... . . •107~. 1695
........ . ... . . .. •1679,1696
. ....... . ... . ... . 2065

. ... ~
14 129 . .... l006
56 .3
14 129
206:3
57 . .. ...
14 133
1307
. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ·1~187,
511 l
. ...
.. ...... . . . . . .... •1.)89
.... 2;~ ........ ... . .. ... •1587-1583
........ .... . .... •1;,~s
.••. 4
. .. 5
... ... .. . . . . . . . . . •J6oi
. .. ..... . ... . .. . . •1::86
.. . . 6
. ... 7 ....... . ... . . . .. •1:198
.. . . 9
. .. .. ... . . . . . .... •t593-159a
.... 10 . .. .. . . . . . ... .. •1:,89
. ... 11
.. .... .. . ... . . . . . •1591;
. .. . 12 . ..... .. .... .... . •i;,92
. . . . 1!3
........ . ... . .... • J.)IJ7
. ... 15 ........ . .. . .... •t!'>88-1590
. .... 16 . ....... . ... ..... "ltJ94

.... 17

• •• • • . I o

.... ... .. •1599

-

...

TABLES OF CORRESPONDING SECI'IONS.

XXXVlll

SEl!SION LAWS.

CB.

SEC.

G.A.

I Ch.,

CODS

or '78.

SESSJON LAWS.

CB.

!IEC.

Sec.

I Ch.,

G. A.

.... 18 ........ .... ..... *1601
.. ... . . . ..... . . . . ..... :JO:~.~ 19
..... .. .... .. .. . ... .. H47
.... . ........ .. .. ..... ~2
.... . ....... . .... ..... 8i84
69 . . . . . ....... . .... ..... 782
72 ..... .... .. . . . . . ····· Omitted
75 ..... . .. .. .. . . . . . ... .. T. ~s. ch. 56
12 100 . ... .
76 .....
. ... 1 ....... . . . . .
..... 986
·~8:3
....... . ........ .....
.. .. 2
797
79 . . . .. ..... ...
........ ... . .. ... 10:~
84 1
. ... 2, 8 ........ .... ... .. 1041,1042
4-7 ..... . . . . . . . . .... 1044- ·1047
. ...... . . ... ... .. 1049-105l
........ 8-11
.... 12 ... ... .. . . . . .. . .. 1057
~
... . 13 ....... . 43... . ..... .... . 105·
105t
...
. 14
11
.... 15-21 . ...... . .... ..... 1055
........... ...... ........ .....
.... 2~-24
1 05~
... .. 1(;5
........ 25
....... . ... . . .. .. Omitted
27
i·i>-ii1
85 1-8 ... .. .. . ....
........ ... . .... ·~752
••.• 4
..... 1298
... ..... 139... . ...
86 1
.. 1299
•.. . 2
14
. ....... ... . .. ... 13Ul
86 3
l:iOO
.. ...... ... . .... . :m;2
• . .. 4
88 ..... ... .. .. .
11 C6. .... l :t.:?8
91 .... .
92 ... .. ... . .. . . ... . . .. .. :3<~11
93 . . ... . . . .. .. . . .. . . .... :·VA:l
Omitted
95 .. .. . ....... .. . . . .
98 18 .•. ... ..... .... ..... ,:.&",
100 . .. .. ..... .. . .. . . •••.• ;>'.... 9
. ... . .. . . . . .... !1Jmit.ted
102 1
60
65
66
68

OODB OP

'i3.

Sec.

....... .... .. .... ... 1738
. ....... . . . .
1784
.. ...
1774
.
.
·····
.
103 1
. . ...... .... . .•. ..RS
........ .. . . ..... Om. •1112
109 1
... . 2-4 .... ... . . ... . .... 1114-1116
.... b,6 . ....... . ... . .... 1107-1108
4038
110 . .... . .. .. .. . . ...
... . 2
. ... 4
.... ~

114 1
.... 2
115 1
.... i
118 1
.. . . i

.

...... .. .... .. .. . 129
12 9:3 ..... 1:-m
:{832
... ... .. . ...
11 103 ..... ><7;~. 3833
... .. . . . . . . . . .... • 1i:-62
14 '34
rn :29

s
1

*!~'3

1847
. ... 4
1869
.... 5-7
*1~1-1884
14 34
119 ...... .. ...... . .. . .... *268
.
2171
14!0 . . .. .
j *T.12,ch.8
121
11 47
f 1604-16:22
. .... .
124 . ... . .
840
. . 470
127 . . . ..
... .
129 3,4
589
.... 5
........ . . .
678
j 11 75
.... 6
3793
I rn 166
.... 8
.
. . .. . .
336
.... 9
.. ... . . . .... 8796
.
. 1031, 1032
130 1-4
.•. ; 5
..... ... . . . .... 1036
. 6, 7
. . .... 10:33, 1034
... . 8. 9
. .. . . . ... 10:-n
.... 10 .
. ... . Omitted
. ... 11
• • • • I• • • • • 10.':35
1!1:{ ... .. ...... .. . .. . . .. .. :J00.'>-30()9
..•. :j

....... ·I·... .....

.

.
..... .. ... .....
.....
......
....
... ....
........
....... . .....
......
.

.....
.....
.. .. .
.. ..... .. . ....
.. .
.. ..... . .....
........
.......
.....
........
l :U . . . .. . .. .. ...
1842-184.~
•••• 1 •••••

ELEVENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
SESSION LA WB.

CB.

$

SEC.

o. A. I Ch. ,

CODB

or 'i'8.

SESSION LAWS.
CH.

SEC.

Sec.

..••. . .. . ..•. . .• . .. .. . 1718

5
..• . ...••..• . ......•.. 'l.77
6
......••. . . . . .. ...•• . . 915
10 1, ;>. • ••• •••• . ••••• ••• 41156
. .•. ;3 ..•• . •.• . . .. ... . .. •:i.170
•... 4
.•••.••..• . ...... 01nitted
.. .. 5
.•••.•.. . ..... . .. 4()[>7
12 ..••..•••...... . ...... 4:,u9
20 . .••..••........ .. ... . Omitted
n.1
~ Omitl<•1l
ue
• • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • • · · I •z.202- \!21 l
27 .••. . .••• ••• ........ . . Omitted
28 . • • • • . • • • . • • . . . . . . . ... :,!):;;j
30 • ••• • . •• • . • • ••• • ••• •• • X9
83 . . • • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . l il6

G. A.

34

. . . . . . • • . . •.

I Ch. I Sec.

ooDs or •;s.

. •••..... 492

..... . . ..•..... .. Omitted
..•. ! . . .......... *1669
.•• ..... . • . ...... 1671
.... ·~-8 .. . . . . . . . ....... 1676-1679
46
14 32
19;:i7
47 .. . . . . . .•............ . 1'. lt, ch. 3
4~
.... ' •••••...• •••• • • . l0i":4
49 ...................... :n69,3110
43 1
.• . . 2,3
.. . . 4

[d

..•• . . .. . . . • . . .. ..••.. :~s:ia

&7

I

• •• • ;,!

61
.... 1-4
. ... !i

............. . . . . •3774
. . • •••• *3169
12 160 :~
. ..... ... . . ..... HW3-19.·i1
.............. •. . Owittecl

• • • •• • • •

.

TABLES OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS.

81!.'ISJON L.lWS.

ca. nc.

OODK

or '78.

CH.•

I

•

f

t

o

•

o

••

f

f

•

f

.

o

•

•

•

I

or "13.

Ch.

l :~:)

•••

•

OODE

G.A.

2'l.');~2266

o

•• •

I

IE88JOH L.l W'8.

~4!H

•• I .

•

I

I
I I Bee.
. ... ..... .. .
118 . ....
14 11
. ... 1
... . . .... 307
.......
• .. • 2
........ ....... ......
..... Omittecl
. .. . 3
. .. .....
ao1
...• 4
. ....... .... . ..... 44
........ .... ..... 1192
119 1
.... 2
. .... ... . ... . .... 119:}-1197
120 .. . .. . ....... . ... .....
122 .. . .. ...... . . .... ..... 1040
124 .... ....... . . .. . ..... X.~a
12.5 . .... . ....... . . . . . . ..
127 ..... Rep. 1::3 147 ..... Omitted
.. .......
....... . ... ... .. 1111
128 1
. . .. 2
.... ..... l WJ
.... .
12 45
4064
. . ...... .. .. ..... 1685
J36 1
.... 2-7 ....... . . ... ... .. Omitted
137 1. 2 . ....... .... ..... 794
.... 8-5 . ....... ... . ..... 795
108 . .... .... ... . ... . . . .. i90
139 1, 2 ....... . .... ... .. 2352
.... $-6 ........ ... . ..... 2402-2405
.... 7- 11 . ....... . ... .... 2496-2500
. . . . 12 ........ ... . . .. .. Omitted
. ...
. ....... ....
2501, 2502
.... 15rn. 14 ... .... . . .. . ...... .... Omitted
. ... 16 . ... .... . ... ... .. 2'>03
. ....... .... ... 447-453
.142
14:3 1. 2 ... ..... . .. . . .... 1717
•••• :s ........ ... . ..... 17i7
... .•.. . 4,5
...... •1778
6
..... ... . ... . .... 1755
... . 7
........ . .. . ... .. 1766
. .. ..... .... ... .. •1776
.. . . 8
. .. . 9. 10 Rep. 12 28 3 •1s1:;
. ... 11 ..... ... . ... ... .. 1804
.... 12 . ..... .. . .. . .. .. . 1772
143 13 . . . ... .. . . .. . .... 1 7~1. 1722
. .. . 14 ........ .... ..... 1777
... . 15 ........ .... .... . J7:-j6
. ... 16 . ....... .... . .... 1797

I Ch. I Sec.
.... 6
........ .... ..... 1952
.• . . 7
. ....... ... . ..... Omitted
.... 8
........
... ..... 19:>4
.... 9
. ....... . ... . .... Omitted
. ... 10 . ....... .... ..... •3z5
... 11 ......... .... ... .. •828
66 ..... ....... . ... ... .. 1228
67 . ... . ........ . . . . . .... :3770
69 . .. .. ........ .... . . ... 4:-w
75 . . . .. ........ .... ... .. :1793
81 ..... ... .... . . . .. ... .. 64
... ..... . ... ..... 796
87 1
.... 2
........ . ... ..... 30:3, -rr 24
88 ... .. ........ ... .
583, 783
89 ..... ..... ... . . . . . .... 51'3
91 ..... . .. .. . . . . . . . ..... :iQ72
9'2 ~
14 75 . .... •1628
... . 8
........
. .. . ... . .
.... 4, 5 ........ . ... ... .. 1624
16<!6, 1627
.... 7 ....... . .... ..... 16~
... . 8
........ .... ..... Orn. •1630
..•. !l
........
. ... ... .. 16.'31
.... 10, 11 ........ . ... .. ... Om. •16:30
. .. . 1~
........ .. . ..... 16~~
13-20 ... .. ... . .. . .. .. . 163~1642
100 .....
... . .. ... Om. •1386
10<? ..... . . . ... . . . .. .. .... 1286
10:3 . .. .. ....... . .. . .. .. . 873
10• . .... ....... . . . . . .. .. . 851
106
........ .. .. ... .. Omitted
........ . . ..
107 l
525
.... 2,S ........ .... .. ... . 41S,
415, 416
4
...
..... .... .... . Omitted
.....
... f>-7
..
......
.. 417
.... 8-11 ........ .. ...... ...
.. .. 418-420
100 1
.. . . ... .. Omitted
109 . .. .
...
. ..... 3800
110 1
...... . . ... ..... 1 91~
.. . . :l
..... ... ... . ... .. 191.1
. . • • :3
........ . ... . . ... 19 1 :~
l t:i . . . . ........ . ... . .. .. 13U8 . 2184
llfi ..... . . . .. ... . .. . ..... Om. *:1319
G. A.

I

SEO.

XX XI X

I •••

o

•

f

•

I

f

.

f

l

ft

I

TWELFTH GENERAL .ASSEMBLY.
i
l ' ll. • SEC.

'
!ESSIOM LAW!!.
OODE OF

73.

ICh. I Sec.
I
.. .. . ........ .... . .. .. 90
IO . .... ........ . . .. ..... 91. 92
14 ..... ........ .... . .... 135
... ..... .... . ... . · 1~. •134
27 1
......
.. ... .
.... 2
•13s
. . .. 3
12 6.) . . ... };3.')
........
.. . . 4
•1!35
... ..... ........ .....
. .... 3i69, 8771
~8 1
13 8 1
1800
.. . ~
........ .... ..... 18(12-1805
. . . . . .. . .. . . . .... .... .
G. A.

:~

I

f

•••

.••. !)

29

1784

I

8ESSION LAWR.
OODE OP '78.

BE<:

CH.

G.A.

j

39

I

Ch., Sec.

.... .... . ... ..... 4183, 4184

..... . ..... .. . . . . . . . .. 4064
47 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. .. 925·
. ... Omitted
48 . .. . . Rep. 14 50
52 . .. . . . ... ... . . ... . .... Omitt.ed
. ....... .... ... .. 3770
so 1
. . .. 2
... .. .. . . ...
Omitted
... ..... . ... .... 1908
56 1
.. . . 2
........ . .. . .... . 2442
.... 3
........ . ... ... .. 1909
. ... 4
........ .... ..... Omitted
4.'>

I

••

o•

•• .

Io

x1

TABLES OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS.

:

en.

8E88ION LAW8.
CODE OJI' '78.

SEC.

ICh., Sec.
...... .. . ... .....
59 1
14 131 . .. .. 1644
.... 2
. . . . ::J-21 . .. . ... .... ..... 164t>-1663
GO . .. .. . .... ... .. .. ..... 2!">9
........ .... ..... {Omitted
GI l
See Const.
421-425
.... 2-6 ........ ........ .....
. . ... 1:35
s:; . . .. ....... .
66 l-5 .. ... . . . .... .. ... 16:10
. . .. 6, 7 . ....... . . .. .. . .. 1633, J6:"i4
. ... ..... 4783-4788
G9 . . . ..
74 1, 2 ......... ... ..... :3897, 3898
. . . . t ... . ... ..... .... . .... 3899
........ . ... ..... Omitted
7:; 1. ·•·. . ... . ... . .. . . .... 842
t ... . . . . ..... .... . .... 847
. .. .... . .... ..... 919
.. . 3
76 . . .. . ... .... . .. . .... 975
. ....... . .. . ..... 1881-1884:
78 1
........ .... ..... lti;·,o
....
79 . .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. ... .. 1278
{ 14 22 ..... . ... .. .. ...
86 .....
13 153 . .. .. . .. .... ....
. .... •.)86
... . 1 . .. .... . ....
. ... ..... 783
. .. . 2 ........ ....
.... . :3.:312
..... .. .
....
4,5 ..... ... .... . .... *162
.... ..... Omitted
.... 6
. ....... .... . .. .. 2592
... . 7
. ....... ... . . ... . Omitted
.... 8
.... .. . .... ... .. 184, ::670
. .. . 9
..... 19:-i, 202
. . . . 10 ... ... . . ....
..... 11:!4
.... 11 ........ ....
. . . . 12 ........ . ... . .... *~:i t S-231 6
.. *:3774
... ..... .... .. ......
.... 13
•187
.... 14 ........ ....
. .. .. . . . ... . ... ..
15
.....
. . 16,22 ~p. 13 41.... . . . .. Omitted
Omitted
...
. ~ ... .. .13.. 41
•165
.... 24 .Rep.
... . 2-5 .. .... . .... .... . 175
92 1-3 ... .... .. .. . .... 798
........ ... . . .... •8:U
... . 4
. ....... .... .. . ... 799
G.A.

164:~

I

t

t

o

i"> • • • •

~

:j

I

"

... . 5
92 6
. •.. 7
93 ..

0

0

•

o 0

'

o

:rn~1

..... 799
14 3
..... ... ... . ..... W9
... .. .............. ... ..... ...
.. 1 :~0
..... Omitted
94 l
..... ... ... . .... . 1669
.. •. 2
9!5 1-3 . .. ..... .... . . . .. 1361-1368
96 . .. .. . ...... . . . . . ... .. :1767
98 1-4 . .. .. .. . . ... ..... 1821-1824
.... Omitted
. .. . 5
14 49
100 2
13 20 . . ... 969
. . . . S-5 ... ..... . .. . ..... 980-98~
... .. . .. .. . ..... 9i0
. ... 6
.. ...... . ... ..... 986
.... 7
...... .. ... . ..... H:H
... . 9
105 . .. .. . ....... . .. . ..... ·i791
106 1-3 ..... .. . . .. . ..... Omitted
. ... 4
. .. ..... . . .. ..... • t6H2
. . . . 5-7 ... ..... .. . . . .. .. 1694-1696

•

nc.

8Ell8ION L4W'S.

'73.
Ch.,
Sec.
I
108 . .... . . ...... . ... . .. .. 3896
110 .. .. . . ....... . .. . ..... 954
111 . . . .. . .... .. . . ... . ... . 478-481
14 117 ... .. 404S
113 1
. ..... . . . .. . ..... l051-404q
11a 2
... . ~ ........ . .. . . .... 404fH051
115 . .... ... .. ... .... ..... 766
124-1
117 1, 2 . ....... . ... . . . ..
..• . :l
........ .... .. .. 12.'JO, •1244
....... . ... . .. .. Omitted
.. .. 4
122 . . . . . .. ...... .. ... ..... 178;)
123 . .... . .. ..... . .. . ... .. •rn:i, 164
128 1, 2 ..... ... . ... . .... 1!">'29, 15.'30
..... ... . ... . . ... :{j83
184 1
. ...
. .... .. . . .. . . . . . . 19!>, 7613
....... . . .. . ... .. llhl
l::s6 1
. .. .
. .. ..... ... . . .... 1108
137 1. 2 .... ... . .. . ..... 400, 401
. .. . 3
. ....... ... . . .. .. i8:3
. ... 4, 5 . . ..... . .. . . ... . 402, 40?.
. • •. 6
... ... .. . .. . ... 40i, 8.'>9
. ... 7-13 . .. ... .. .. ... . ..... 4-05-411
.... ... . . ..
CB.

CODE OJI'

G. A.

1 ~42.

~
~

'

••'

..
. . ..

.. . 12'.l'l-1126
138 1-5
. fi-8 . ....... . .. . . .. .. 11:-JO-ll:j~
9-11 . ..... .. . .. . . 1127-1129
. . . 12- 22 . ....... . . . .... l l:t3-1143
138 ::!3
14 106 2
1144
. ... 2!-.31 . ..... .. . ..... 114r.....1i:·12
. .. . H~,33 Rep. 14 106 7
• 1lf13, •1154
. ... H4 . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 115!>
. ... 35
14 106 1
1156
. ... 36,37 . . . . . . . ... . .. 1157, 1158
. :~
,..:07
~p. 14 11.,6 7
. . . :;9
. ........ .
' .... 1159
p:~ 108 . .... 1160
.. .. 40
14 11J7
. ... . .... 867
140 . . . ..
141 . . . .. . . . . . ..... . .... :J818
. ... . . . 4062
14::J . . . .. .
. . ... .. {Omitted
.
..
...
.
144 1-9 .
. .. .
•14511-1457

..

.

..
..

..

.

...
.

...

..

.....

o

. ..
..
.. .....
..
.
.. ... .
....
o

0

oo I

e

o

Omitted
... . 10
13 24 ..... { •14::.r-1457
145 . .. .. ... ..... . . . . .. . .. 1004-1005
148 . .. .. . .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . %2
149 . . . . . . .. ... .. . . . . .... ;~f>09
1:,0 . . . .. . ....... . . . . . .... ;~\160
l ;');~ . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. 81 ~20
154 . .. . .
1!3 8~ . .... 46:i
155 . .... . . .... . . . .. . . ... . •12
........ . . . . .. ... :~20, 589
160 1
. ....... . , .. . .... 940
. . . . :,),
.... ~ . ...... . ... ... .. 19~10. 191>8
... . 4 ........ . ... . .. .. 1)~2-678
.... 5 . ....... . .. . . . .. 682
... . 6 . . . .. .. . . .. . ..... :-m~8
.... 7
... .. .. . . ... . .... :i25
. ....... . . .. ... .. lfl77, 1579
162 2
. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. lf>H()
. ... !l
IS.'> . . . .. . ....... . . . . . . . .. •:l07, •2619
166 . . . . . . ...... . . ... . .. . . 4.';7
168 . .... ..... .. . . ... .. .. . •J758

xli

TABLES OF CORRESPONDING SECTIONS•

H8S10N LAWS.

CB.

•
CODI: OJ'

SEC.

"73.

8E88IOK J.AW8.
•CB.

CODE OP 'i3.

SEC.

I Ch. I
ICh. I
........ .. .. ..... 1424
•.. . 7
169 ..... ........ .... ..... *3759
.... ..... 594,615
..... ... . . . . . .... Omitted
171 l
........
. •.. 8
. ...... ... . . .. .. *1425
.... ~.3 . ....... . .. . ... .. 595,596
. ••. 9
....
. • •• 4
597
13 174 1
10 ....... . . ... . ....
. ....... .... ..... •1405
..•• 5
........ .... ..... 597,599
.. ...
... 11 ........
... ..... 2'.<!79
• • • . Ii
........ ... . . .... 5~6
12
........ ... . . .. .. .)98
•• • . 7
179 13 ...... .. . ... . .. •
. . .. 14, 15 ... ..... . . . . . .. ..
....
13 174 2
618
.... 9
........ .... ... .. 615
180 ..... Rep. 13 100 . .. .. *8 11
171 10 ........ . ... . .... 4007
181 ..... . ..... ... . ... . . . . . 179;3
.... 11 . ....... .... .... *6t9
183 ..... . ....... . ... . . . . . •1778
. . . . 14 ...... .. . .. . . . . .. 6UO
185 . .. .. ...... .. .... . .... 4().)8, 4059
. ... .... 1278
........
188 . ... . ....... . . . . . ....
172 1
. .. .. 2
189 l, 2 ..... ... . .. . . . . .. 1::!71
14 95 ..... 2582
. ..... .. . .. . . .... Omitted
. . .. 3
173
14 106 .....
. .. 4
. . . . 1-8 ........ . . . . ..... 1161-1168
. ..... .. . .. . . ....
• ••• 9
14 106 3
1169
190 1-4: ........ . . .. . .. .. 861-864
. ... 10, 11 ....... . . . . . . .... 1170, 1171 191 . ... . ..... ... . ... . .... Zl98
19:3 1
......... . .. . ..... 1008
. ... 12
14 106 1
1172
....... . . ... . .... M42
. . .. 2
. ... 13, 17 ....... . ... . .... 117;3-1177
.... a ........ .... . . . .. 1909
. ... 18 ........ ... . ... . . 1182
. . •• 4
. ....... . ... . .... Omitted
..... 19, 20
•1133
14 106 7
19!) 1-8 . .... ... . .. . . . . . . W60, 40Gl
. . . . 21-24 ........ . ... ..... 1178-1181
.. . . 4
. ....... . ... .. . . ~051
... . ~ ........ ........ .......... 1069
.. ... . ....... ... . . .... •1:H8
•1395-*1401
G.A.

G.A.

Sec.

Sec.

•144~

14:$.~
•as~s

~

!)!~]

1~72

179 1-6

.

. . ..... .

196

THIRTEENTH G ENERAL ASSEMBLY.

nllSIOK LAW&.

CB.

PC.

CODS OJ' '18..

I

Bl!lllJON LAWS.

CR.

SBC

CODE 01' '73.

I
I Cb., Sec.
.
... . 4-6 ... ..... . ... . . . . ·1268-270
. . .. 8
........ . .. . . ••.• 273
.... 11,12 .....
...
.. . . . "274, 27!)
. .... ... . . . . ..... 276, ~7W
13
45 . ....
14 17 ..... 461
.... . .. .. 1862
46 ... ..
47 . .... : :~::::: . .. . .... . 783

ICh. I
..... ........ .... .... . •ZSB,240
3
14 76 . ....
8 . ....
........ .... ..... 1800
...• 1
........ ... ..... 1811
. . •• 2
........ . ... ..... 1802
..•• 3
.... .... . Om. *1751
. ..• 4
.. ......... ..... ... ..... .......... 1808
. . .. 5
14 126 ..... 289, 290
*5.3.:>, 543-546 54 1, 2
12 . . ... . .... ...
3,4 ........ . ... . ....
14 .. . . . . .... ... . ... ... .. 481
•• • • 5
29:3
. .. .... .. .. ... .. 1!°>60
14 69 1
18 1
.• . . 6
Omitted
Rep. 14 69 2
. ... 2
.. . ...... .... . .... 1562
59 ..... ...... . . .... .. ... 497
00 . . ... . .... ... . . .. . .... 96-*
62 . .... ...... . . . ... ..... 1247- 124!}
21 . .... ....... . . . .. . .. .. 208
.. ...
14 45 ..... *465-460
18
65
{14
26 ... ..
.. .. .....
68 . .. ..
14 128 ..... 1450-1457
69 . .. .. ...... .. . ... ... .. 47:36-474.J
29 1-H . ....... ... . . .... 1847-18t9
74 . . .. .. .. ... . . . . . ..... 4063
.. .. 5 ........ .... ... .. 18-)()
77 . . . .. . ....... . ... ... •.J6o
31 . .... . .... ... ... . . .. .. 1775
79 .. . . . . . ... . . . . .. . ..... 168l-1G8:1
Omitted
14 23 2
34 . ....
80 ..... . ....... . ... ..... 470-iiti
38 . .. .. ........ .. .. ... .. &H
........ .... ..... Omitted
81 . .... ..... . .. .... .' . ... 485. 484
41 2
si .. . . . . . ...... .... ...... Omitted
... . ::1 ........ .. ... .... . *165
........ .. . . . .. .. Omitted
83 .. .. . . .... ... . ... .....
.... 4
84 .. . . . ........ . ... . .... Omitte<l
42 . .... . .. ..... . ... . .... 135
87 ..... ..... ... . ... . .. . 1&85-100'2
1487
0049
.a . ... .
..... 267
88 .. . . . . .. ... ... . . . . . .... Hl84
44 1
272
89 .. .. . . . . ..... .... .... .
... ·12,3 . ....... ... . . . ...
G.A.

Sec.

G. A.

o

I

t

0

~ I . 2~~

0

t

t

t

I

t

t

t

~78

2~69 -2:::71

······+···

~71 ,

82~-S~l

xlii

TABLES OF CORRE8PONDING SECTIONS.

•

BESSJO?{ LAW8.

CH.

SEC. 1- --

G. A.

---,--

I Ch; I Sec.

OODB OP

'73.. ,

91 . •••.. .. . . . . . .. • . . • •.. 1260. 1261

•• • •. Rep. 14 125 .•••. *1797, 1798
...•.. . •.. .. ...•..• .. • 2015
. . ........•... . •..•••. 811
.. . . . Rep. 14 50 . .•..
. . ......... .. .... .. . .. 1317-1323
. . . . . .. . ..• • . . . . .. .. .. 1160
1
..••.•... •... • ••. 1383
•••. 3
14 13'> 1
1J84
..•. 5
• • • . . . . •...•••. 1!385
.... 6
14 13.) l
V..186
.•.. 7-9 .•••. • . .. . .. . •• .. 13'57-1389
109 10
14 135 1
1090
•... 11
. . • •..•. .. ...• . .. 1391
.... I"14135 1
um2
. ... 13-27 . . • .. • .. . . . . •••. 1 :~93-1421
. •.. 28-30 . .• . . •• . .••.. . • •. 140:}-1405
.... :31, 3.: . . ... ... . ........ 1416, 1415
• • • . :-;.'3, H4 • • • • • • • • . • • . . • ••• I-t06, 1407
..• . :~
. . ........ • ..•• . . 142~
•••. .i6-!-38 .. .. . . . . .. . ... .. . 1 44~-1444
• • . :39, 4(J •• • ••••• . .•.•• •• • 142:3, 14~4
..•. 41
. .... .. . . .. . . . •.. 1408
• ' .. 42, 43 ... . .... . . ..... . . 14~5. 1426
•.. . M
14 185
1427
.... 45
..•...... ... . • •• . •4~
.•• . 46
. .......... . . . . .. 14:->3
. • .. 47
..••.. . .... .. .... 1409
.. . . 48
. ... . ••..••...••. 1410, 3825

94
98
100
102
106
108
109

. ........ .. . .....

l~

.... .s.o

...... •. ..•.....• 2616

.... !)1

............... . .

1411
1429, 14.430
14:;4
:4:31, 1432
:375&-.'3757
:1i69
.....j
. • •.••• . .. . . . • • . • '3774
. . .. 6, 7 . . . . . . . .
. .. ... :3n9, 37go
.... 8
. . . . . . . . . . . . ... ~778
116 1-12 .... . ... .. .. . .. .. 1GV7-1708
.. . . 13
..... . ... . .. 1 . . . . Omitte•l
... . 14-17 . .. ...... .. . . .... 1709-1712
121 ................. . .... t:307
12::! 9
. .•.. .. ...... . ... l:-l8
IM 1
.. .. ..... . . . .. . .. 1825, 1826
... . 2
.. . • ••... . .. . . . • . Omitted
.... ~. 4 . • .. . . .. .. .. . ... 1827, 1828

. .. il<J, 1>3 ......... . ... . ...
.. . . :;4
..• •. • .•. . •...•• .
IO!l .55, 56 ....... . ..... ....
n2 i- a . ... ..... .. . . ....
.... 4 . . . . .• • . ... •. . . ••.

125 1

... .
1:16
127
129

. . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . 1~5!3

2
. . ..
.. .•.
1

.••..•.. . .•... .. . Omitted
. .. . .. .. . • .. . .... 2'..H 2, 2'213
. •• •. . ... • . . . . •.. 2~20
................ . 1675
.... !
.... . .. . . . . . . . .. . *1679
131 ......•• •.••..... . .•. . *1386
1:33 ... . .......... ... ..... 1921
1:37 . .... .. . . ............ . •4190
1:38 1, 2 ... . .. .. . .. . ..... ~:~H , &~
.• . • :,J

•••• • •• • . • ••••••• 868

1:::9 . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . ......
140 1
.••.• •..... . . ....

IJBC.
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be found in this work, is inserted in the Second Volume, 1mmeclintely preceding the index.

RULES OF PRACTICE
IN TB8

SUPREME COURT.
ADOPI'ED JUNE 13, 1877.
AS

AME~DED

BY ORDER OF COURT, JU.NE 14ru, 1879, DEING THE
RULES AS IN FORCE AT THE JUNE 'l'ERM, 1880.

I.-OF THE ORGANIZATION OF THE COURT.
SKCTION 1. The Supreme Court consists of five Judges elected Jud~: chtcr
in the manner prescribed by law, the senior Judge being the Just cc.
Chief Justice.
SEc. 2. The presence of three J udg-cs is necessary to constitute Quorum.
a quorum for tbe transaction of business, hut one alone may
adjourn from day to day, or to any particular day, or until the next
term. [Cod<', ~ 139.]
8Ec. a. The officers of the court are tho Attorney-General, the om
Cler~, and th<l Reporter, who are ~lected in the manner prescribe<l ccrs.
by law; the Sheriff who is the acting Sheriff or a deputy of the
Sheriff of the county in which the term is being held; and tho attorneys and counselors-at-law admitted to practice therein.
JI.-OJJ' THE JURISDICTION OF THE SUPREME COURT.

1. In Civil Actions.
SEc. 4:. The Supreme Court has an appellate jurisdiction over J rlf!dt ti
all judgments and decisions of the circuit and district courts from 1:c1v1{uc~fons
which appeals are allowed by law, as well in cases of civil actions
properly so called, as in proceedings of a special or independent
character. rcode, § 3163.J
Siw. 5. The Supreme Court may also review the following May review
orders made by the circuit or district court:
orders.
1. An order ma·le affecting a substantial ri~ht in an action,
when such order, in effect, determines the action and prevents a
judgme11t from which an appeal might be taken.
(xiv)

xlvi
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2. A final order made in special proceedi·ngs affecting a suhstantia 1 right therein, or made on a summary application iu an
action after judgment.
3. When an order grants or refuses, continues or modifies a
provisional remedy; or grants, refuses, dissolYes, ur refuses to
dissolve an injunction or a·tachment; when it gru.nts or refuses

l\

new trial, or when it sustains or overrules a demurrer.
4. An intermediate order involving the merits and materially
affecting tho final decision.
5. An order or judgment on habeas corpus.
lf any of the above orders are made by a judge of the district
or circuit court, they are in that case reviewable in the same way
as if made by the court. (Code, § 3164.]
.
SEc. 6. The Supreme Court may also, in its discretion, prescribe
Allowance ot rules for allowing appeals on such other intermediate orders er
nppeals on
Intermediate <lccisions as they may think expedicn t, an<l for permitting the
t•rder&.
same to be taken an<l tried durin.~ the progress of the trial in the
court below; but such interme<lia.t.e appeals must not retard proceedings in the trial in chief in tho court below. LCode, § 31613.)
SEC. 7. The Supreme Court has -a general supervision over thB
General
district
and circuit court and all other inferior judicial tribunals
supervlalon.
to prevent and correct abuses, whero no other remedy is provided by law. [Coustitution, Art. 5, Sec. 4.]
Sr.c. 8. The Supreme Court shall have power to euforce its.
Mandates:
mandates upon inferior courts and officers by fine anti imprisonhow enforced :
ment, which imprisonment may be continued until the man<lates
are obeyed [Co<le, § 3200.]
SEc. 9. The Supreme Court may issue all writs and process
Process.
necessl:lry for the exercise and enforcement of its appellate jurisdiction. tCode, § 317t.]
III.-OF THE TERMS OF THE SUPREME COUR1'.

Numberot

At Davenport.

.UDubuque.

SEC. 10. Two terms of the SupremA Court shall he hel<l in
each year a.t the capital, one commencing on the first Monday of
.Tune an<l the other on the first Monday in December. Two· terms
shall be held in ench year at the city of Da.\"enport, comm0nr.in,!!, enc
011 the first Monday in April, and tho other Oll the first .Monday in
October; and two at the city of Dubuque, one commencing on tho
third Monday in April and the other on tha third Monday in
October; and two at the city of Council Bluffs, one commencing
on the third Monday in March, and the other on the tl:irJ .Monduy
in SeptembC'r. (Code, 1873, § 134.l
SE1" 11. Cases appeit led from the counties of 8cott, Clinton,
.Johnson, Iowa, Cedar, Muscatine, Louist1. and 'Vashington, shall
be hcar<l at the term at Davenport; those appeale<l from tho
counties of Dubuque, Clayton, Allamakee, Winneshiek, Mikbell,
Chichasllw, Floyd, Jackson, Bremn, Butler, B :ack Hawk, Grundy,
Buchanan, Delaware, Fayette, .Tones, Linn, Benton, and HownrJ,
shall be heard at the term at Dubuque; those appealed from thA
counties of Fremont, Page, Taylor, Hing-~old, Union, Adams,
Montgomery, Mills, Pottawattamie, Cass, Shelby, Harrison, Mono·
na, Crawford, 'Voodbury, Ida, an<l Plymouth, shnll be hcnnl u.t the

,
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term at Council Bluffs. .Appeals from all other counties shall be At Council
hear<l at the term at D t>s Moines, as provided by law.
~~u;il. M01
\\' hen a cause is continued, it shall be heard llt the next reg ular HNli~g: ncs.
term llt the city where the order of continuance is made unless when co11otherwise ordered. [Code, § 136.]
tinued.
\Vith the consent of the appellee indorsed in writi11g on tho Appcnli1 tnkcn
notice of appeRl, a cause may be taken from any co11nty to 11ny uy cuu:..:uc..
place where it is provided the court shall be held. LCode, § 135. J
IV.-011' APPEALS TO THE SUPREllB COURT.

1. In Civil Cases.
SEC. 12.
No appeal to the Supreme Court shall be taken r.~mltntl,..n
t>xcept within six months from $/te ren~lition of th? jud~·~ent or r~~:~;. fur
. order appealed from. Unless the case involves an tnt<..'rc~t 111 real
estate no appeal where the amount in controversy is shown by the
pleadings does not exceed one hundred dollars will be <'Onsidered, Llmltntlon as
except to dismiss the same unless the tr:al judg.! certific>s the ~~m~~t~r
<1uestion of law upon which the decision of this court is d e~ ircd. Judge.
And no other question except tl.e one so certified shall he consi<lered. This rule, so far as it is in ad<lition to the statute, shall
not take effect until January 1st, 18i8. [Cod~,§ 3173.J
SF.c. 13. An appeal shall not be perfected until the notice Notice ofapthcreof has been served upon both the party and the clerk, and ~~~tran
thc clerk paid or secured (unless already secure<l) bis foes for a ac
transcript; whereupon the cler~ shalt'fortlnvith transm :~ b.v mail,
expres~, or a safe an<l less expensive messenger, not a pnrty, nor
the attorn~y of a party, a transcript of the record in tlie cause, or
of so much thereof as the appellant in writing in thE' notice hll.8
directed, to which shall be appcnde<l copies of the notices of np·
peal, and of the supersedeas bond, if any; hut tho parties may,
either in person or by their nttorneys, agree in writing to submit
the same to the court upon the printed abstract of the r~cord ht~reinafter required; and when such a~recmcnt in writing is ap- suhmfs.qfon
pended to the printed abstract filed, 110 transcript of the record upuno.Ui.troct.
shall be filed, or costs therefor be taxed in the Cllusc. In all
ca.'1cs in )Vhich the appellee intendM to demand judgment upon
tbH supcr5edeas bond in this court, the bond must he certified to
this court, and appended to the transcript, or to the ag-rced abstract. (Code, § 3179, wit.h additional. provisions llUOptcd l.Jy the
court.]
SEC. 14. An appeal is taken by the service of a notice in scnlce of
writing on the adverse party, his agent, or any attorney w. o nolict:.
appeared for him in the cnse in the court below, and also upon
the clerk of the court wherein the proceedings wero had, i-titting
thP. appeal from the same, or fr()m tho sp<.'cific part thcrt•of, defining such pitrt. [Code, ~ 3178.]
Sxc. 15. An 1tppeal from part of an order, or from one of the Partin! o.ppenl.
judgments of a final adjudication, or from part of a juclgincnt,
shail not di~turb or delay the rights of any party to any jutlirmcnt
or part of a jud~ment, or order not appealed from, hut thee samo
&bull proceP.d RS lf no SUCh appeal ha<l been taken. rcocle, ~ 3177.l
SEc. 16. The noti<'f'S of appeRI must be served thirty days ancl Time of
the cause filed and docketed 11.t least ti t"tcen days b~fore the first een·tce.
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clay of the next term of the ·Supreme Court. or the same shall not
then be tried, unless by consent of parties. If the appcnl is t1tken
less than thirty days before the term, it must be so file<l and
docketed before the next succeeding term. [Code,§ 3180.]
SEC. 17. In cases in which there was a default in the court
Defendant In below, and no personal service on defendant, and no nppenrnnce
delnult not
personnlly
by him, the plaintiff may appeal, and make service of the notice
11ernxl : how
of
appeal in lho same manner that service of original notice is
served wllh
notice of
made
on non-resident defendants. If the appellec is a uon-resiappeal.
dcnt, but has an agent residing in the state, the notice may he
served upon such agent, and such service shall take the place <.lf
publication in a newspaper. The proof of such service shall lie
made in the manner pres~ribed for proof of service of original notice on non-resiuent defendants. [11.IcOlell<m v. Mc<.:lcllan, 2 Iowa, 312.]
·
SEc. 18. The cause shall be docketed as it was in the court
Ca\18es: h ow
below, and the party taking the 1tppeal shall be called the appeldocketed.
lant, and the other party the appellee. [Code, ~ 3171.l
SF.c. 19. At least th1rtv (30) days before the day 11ssigned for
Service and
the hearing of a cause, th~ appellant shall serve upon the uttorney .
llllng of apfor each appellee a printed copy of so much of the abstract
pellunt's ab5tf11(:t.
of record as may be necessary to a full understanding of the
questions presented for decision (said 11 bstract to be prepare• l
as required by SC'ctions 97, 08 and 90). H e shall al~o, fifteen (15)
days before the first day of the term for which the cause is to be
docketed for trial, file with the Clerk ten (10) copies of snid
abstract, and no cause will lie heard until thirty (30) days after
such service and fifteen (15) days after such filing with the Clerk;
nor shall it be docketed un!ess this and other rules shall be complied with. In case of cross appeals the party first g iving notice
of appeal shall, under this rule, be considered the 11ppellant.
[As nml'nded by order of court. June 14th. 1879.]
Same as to
o l>strnot ot
nppell1,:e.

Whnt <1remcd
pnrt ol l I.tu
Tt:C'Jrtl.

SEu. 20. If the appellee's counsel shall deem the appcll1mt's
abstract imperfect or unfair he may, within ten days after receiving the same, deliver to the appellant's counsel one printed C!·py,
and to the clerk of the court. ten printed copies of such further
or additional abstract, as he shall deem necessary to a full uuclerstanding of the questions presented to this court for decision.
SEc. 21. ln an action by ordinary proceedings, and in an action by equitable proceedings tried upon oral evidence, all proper
entries made hy the clnrk, and all papers .Pertaining to the <'auso
nnd filed therein (except suhpoonas, <lepos1fons, and other papers
which arc ust•d 11s mere evidence), are to he deemed part of the
record. But in an action by equitable proceedings tried upon
written e\"itlencc, the depositions and 1tl1 papers which WC're used
as evidence are to be certified up to the Supreme Court, nnd
shall be so Ct!rtifir d, not by tramcript, but in the original for111.
But a transcript of a motion, afl"itlavit, or othP.r pnper, when it relates to a collateral matter, shall not be certified, unless by direction of the appellant. If so certified, when not materilll to tho
dctermindion of the appeal , the court may direct the person
blameable therefor to pay the costs thereof. But the parties may
agree, in writing, to sul1mit the cause upon the printc<l abstracts:
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as pro\-ided in section twenty hereof. [Code, § 3184, with addition1tl provisions adopted by the C'ourt.]
Sxc. t2. If the appellant, ba.ving taken an appnal fifteen days Fnllurc to file
before the term, fails to file a transcript and abstracts in the Su- ~~~:~~~~~t anti
prcme Court on the morning of thn first <lay of that part of the c11~111h.:~n1 or
term devoted to causes from the district whence comes the appeal, nJlirmuuce.
or, if not taken a8 many 1\8 fifteen days before the term, he fail to
have the cause 80 fil ed at the next succeeding term on the morning aforesaid, or has failed to file the printed abstract required, in
either event, unless the appellant file at tho same time, when such
transcript shoul<.l he filed, the certificate of the clerk stating when
he was ser,·ed with notice, aud that he has not had sufficinnt time
to prepare a transcript, or if the ahstract has not been filed, hib
own affidavit showing thttt he has not had time sincl'! the appeal
was taken to prepare and furnish such abstract, the appellec may
file a transcript of the judg'fllent, and of the notice served on thn
clerk, ant.l may, on motion, have the appeal dismissed or the judgment affirmed. [Code,§ 3181,-with add:tional provisions aclopt<'d
by the Supreme Court.]
SEc. :l3. If the transcr:pt has not be('n sent up, or the a.ppr-)- Same-.
Lmt does not file the same, or does not file an abst ract "hen the
same shoultl be filed as hert>in provided, the appe llcc may tile tho
SAme, anu may, on motion, have tbe appeal dismi~sctl or tho judgment aflirme<l, as the court from tbe circumstan ces of the ca~1 !
shall determine. [Code,§ 3182, with ad<litioual provisions a<loph;tl
by the Supreme Court.]
SEC. 24. If, the tra11script and abstract being filcrl, errors are Fnllnrc to
not assigned by the morning of the first day devoted to caus<:s w;,,lb'll crrvrs.
from the distri ct whence comes the appeal, the appcll et! may, on
motion, have the appeal dismis~ed, or the judgment or ord<•r a.ftirmed, unless a g01>d cause for the failure is shown by affiduvit.
fCode, § :.nS3, with a<l<litional provisions adopted by Sup1·eme
.
Court.]
SEc. 25. A part of several co-parties may appcnl, but in Appeal b~
such case they must serve notice of the appeal upon all the other co-partlci;
co-patties, anJ file the proof thereof with the clerk of the Supreme
Court. [CodP, § 3174. J
SEc. 26. If the other co-parties refuse to join, they ~annot nor Same.
can any of them take an appeal afterward ; nor shall they derive
any benefit from the appeal, unle~s from the necessity of ihe case.
[Code,§ 3175.]
SEC. ~7 . Unless they appear and d1>cline to join, they shall he Jotnrlcr preJeemed to have joiucd, anu shall be liable for their <lue propor- sumed.
tion of costs. (Code, ~ SI 76.]
SEc. 28. The death of one or all of the parties shall not cRuse Pmcl'edtnin
the proceedings to abat e, but the names of the proper persons ~~~ti~ntc<.1 uy
shall be suh8tituted, as is provi<ledin such cases in the District
·Court, and the cause may proceed. The court may also in such
case grant a continuance, when su<'h a cours~ will be calculated
to fromote the ends or justice. (Code, § 3211.]
::Sxc. 29. Where appellant nils no ri~ht, or 110 further right to Motion to
prosecute the appeal, the appellee mny move to dismiss tlio ap- dismiss.
peal, and if the grounds or the motion clo not appear in the
record, or by writing, purporting to have been signed by the

I
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appellant, and filed, they must be verified by

§

:3~12.l

affidav~t.

[Coclc,

SEc. ~O. The appellco may, by answer filE>d and verified by
himself, agent or attorney, plearl any facts which render the taking
.of the appenl improper! or destroy the appellant's ri~bt of further
nppcal.
prosecuti11g the s1tmc, to which 1mswer the nppell1mt may file "
reply, likewise verified by himself, his agent or attorney, antl the
question of law or fact therein shall be determined by the court.
[Code,§ 3213.]
SEc. 31. The service of all notices of appeal, or in any way
Method of
growing out of such right, or connected there\vith, and all notices
ecn·ke.
in the Supreme Court, shall be in the way provided for the service
of like notices in the District Court, and they may be 8erverl by
the same person and returned in the same manner, and the originul
notice of appeal must be returned, immediately after servi<:c, to
the office of thP- clerk of the D;strict Court where the suit is pcndin~. [Code, § 3214.]
SEC. 32. It shall be the duty of the appellant to file a perfect
'fr.rnscrll)t: J transcript, and to that end the clerk of the court below mu!:!t fit
huw perfocte . any time,
.
· o f t I1e d'1mrnut10n
·
· of t h e recoru,
.1
on b'is suggestion
1w<l
on the payment. of foes, certify up any omitted part of the recorcl,
according to the truth, as the same appears in his office of record;
and such applicant shall not be entitled to any continuanc<-,
in order to correct the record, unless it shall clet1rly appear
to the court that he is not in fault, subject to which requirt·ment
either party may, on motion before trinl day, obtain an order on
tho clerk oi the court below, commanding him to transmit at once
to the Supreme Court a true copy of such imperfect or omittecl
part of the record as shall be in general tnms dcscrihe<l in the
affidavit or order. Such motion must be supported by affidavit,
unless the diminution be apparent, or admitted by tho ad"'rsc
party, and must not be granted unless the court he satisfied thl\t
it is not made for delay. [Code,§ 3185.J
Si:c. 33. 'Where a view of an original paper in the action may
Orlgtnttl
be important to a correct decision of the appeal, the court may
f~~r~~ltte<l.
or<ln the clerk of the court below to transmit the same, whi<'h he
shall do in some s~fo mode, to the clerk of thP- Supreme Court,
who shall hold the same subject to the control of the court. [Code,
§ 3209.]
SEC. 34. An appeal shall not stay proceedings on the judgJ>l'O<.'ecdlnr.: ment or order, or any part thereof, unless a supcrse<ltas is issued,
how l>taye •
and no appeal or supersedeas shall vacate or affect the lien of the
judgment appealed from. [Code,§ 3186.]
Si::c. 35. A supersedeas shall not be issued until the appellant
Bond.
shall cause to bo executed before the clerk of the court which
rendered the judgment or order, by one or more sufficient sureties, to be approved by such clerk, a bond to the effect that tho
appellant shall pay to the appellee all costs and 1lamages that shall ·
be adjudged against the appellant on tho 11ppeul; also, that he
will satisfy and perform the judgment or orucr appealed from, in
case it shall be affirmed, and any judgment or order which the
Supreme Court may render, or order to he rendered, by the inferior court, not exceeding in amount or value the original judgment or order, and all rents, or hire, er damagf>s to property

Issue n.~ to
riirhl to t •lke
or prusccute
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during the pendency of the appeal, out of the possession of which
the appellee is kept by reason of the appeal. If the bond is intended to stay proceedings on only a part of the judgment or
order, it shall be varied so as to secure the part superseded alone.
Wht'n surh bond has been approved by the clerk and filed, he supcrscllci.E.
shall issue a written order, commandi11g the appollee and all
others to stay procredin~ in such judgment or order, or on such
part as is superseded, as the case m11y IJe. [Code, § 3186.]
SEc. 36. - Jf the appellee believe the supersedeas bond defect· Dlschnrirc or
ive, or the sureties insufficiP.nt, he may move the Supreme Court, 1~P~i~t'~~-~-,~~.
if in session, or in its vacation, on ten days' written notice to the or lni<u~llcfc~a
appeliants, mRy move any judge of said court, or the judge of the boml.
court where the appeal was taken, to discharge the supersedeas;
and if the court, or such judg-e, shall consider the sureties insufficient, or the bond substantially defective in securing the rights
of the appellee, the court or such judge shall issue an order dis·
charging the supersedf:as, unless a good bond with sufficient sureties he exe~uted hy a day by him fixed. The order, if made by a
judge, shall be in writing, and be signed by him, and upon its filing, or the filing of a certified copy of the ord~r when made in
court, in the office of the clerk of the court from which the appeal
was taken, execution and other proceedings for en forcing the judgment or order may be taken, if ~ new 1tnd good honcl is not filet.l
and approved by the day fixed as aforesaid. (Code, § 3188.]
SEc. 37. Dut another superse<leas may be 1ssued by the clerk Another to
upon the execution before him, of a new and lawful hond, with lllsue.
sufficient sureties as hereinbcfore provided. [Coe.le,§ 31$9.]
SF.C. 38. If the judgment or or<ler is for the payment of money, Pennlty In
the penalty shall be at least twice the amount of the judgment bond.
and costs; if not for the payment of money, the penalty shall he
sufficient to save the appellee harmless from the consc<1uences of
taking the appeal. Dut it shall in no case be less than one hundred
.
dollars. [Code, § 3190.]
·
81-:c_ 39. The taking of the appeal from I\ part
a judgment, P&:rtlol appcnl:
or order, and the tiling of a bond as above directed, does not cftcct of.
causo a stay of execution as to any part of the judgment or order
not appealed from. LCodt>, §3191.]
SF.<:- 40. lf execution has issued prior to the giving of the Exe<>ntlon
bond nbovt' contemplated, tbe clerk shall countnmancl the same. n..-cullt!d.
(Code, § 3192.]
St-:c- 41. Property levied upon and not soltl at the time such Pro~
countermand is rereive<l by the sheriff shall forthwith be delivered rclc
up to the judgment debtor. [Code, § 3193.]

m

2.

In Crin_tinal Actions.

SF.c. 42. The mode of reveiwing in the Supreme Court Rn y Mode or
judgment, action, or decision of the District Court in a criminal review.
cau;~ ;s by appeal. [Uode, § 4520.]
SEC. 43.
Either tho defendant or the State mav take an appcnl. By whom
(Co<ie, § 4521. l
.
taken.
SEc. 44. N'o appeal can he taken until after ju<lgmcnt, and then Tlme for
only within one year thereafter. fCode, § 45:l:2.]
appeal.
S..:c. 45. An app<'al is taken, by the party taking it, or the Nouce ot
attorney of such party, serving on the adverse party, or on the appeal.

lii
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attorney of the adveN:e party, who acted AS attorney of record in
the District Court, at the time of the rendition of the judgment,
and also on the clerk of the District Court, by which the judgment
was renderf!d, a notice in writing of the taking of tbe appeal from
the judgment.. [<Jode, § 4023.)
SEc. 46. The appeal is deemE'd to be taken when the notices
~~~:;_deemed thereof required by the last section, a.re filed in the office of the
clerk of tho court in whi<h the judgment was rendered, with evi·
dence of the service thereof indorsed tbereou, or annexed thereto.
[Cocle, ~ 4524.l
SEc. 47. When an appPal is taken, it is the duty of the clPrk
Tran.script:
of the court, in which the judgment was rendered, without unnec;
what to con·
· of a lI tho
taiu.
essary delay, to mak e out n. f ul l an d perfect transcript
papers in the case on file, in his office (except the papers returned
by the examining magistrate, on t he preliminary examination,
where there has been one, anµ the minutes of the evidence of the
witnesses examined before the grand jury), and of all entries
made in the record hook, an<l certify the same under his hand and
the seal of the court, An<l trAnsmit the same to the clerk of the
Supreme Court. [Code,§ 4525.]
SEC. 48. An appeal taken by the State in no case stays the
stay or Judg· operations of the judgment in favor of the defen<lant. LCode,
meut.
§ 4527.]
SKc. 49. An appcRl taken by the defendant does not stay the
Same.
execution of the judgment, unless bail lJe put i11, except as provided in the next section. [Code, § 45~d. ]
SF.c. 50 'Vhere the judgment is imprisonment in the pcniDefendant
tentiary, and an appE>al i:-J taken during the term at. which the
~~~~in
judgment is rendered, And the defendant is unp.blo to give bail,
and that fact is sati!'lfactorily shown to the court, it may in its
discretion order the sh,·riff or officer having the defendant in custody, to detain him in custody, without taking him to the penitentiary, to a.bide the juclgmeut on the appeal, if the defon<laut
desire it. [Code, § 4529.]
SEc. 51. \Vhen an appeal is taken by the defendant, in a hnilBe.11 on appeal. able cAse, a11d bail is put in, it is the duty of the clerk to gi\•e forthwith tu the defendant, hi!\ agent or attorney, a certificate under his
hand and the seal of the court, stating that an appeal has been
taken and bail put in, and the sheriff or other officer having the
defendant in custody must, upon the delivery of such certiticato
to him, rlischarge the defendant from custody, where imprisonment
forms any part of th<' jU<lgment, and cease a!I further procee<ling-s
in execution of the judgment, a11d roturn forthwith to the clerk
of the court, who issued it, the execution or certified copy of the
entry of judgme11t, under which he Acted, with his retum t hcret.o,
if such ext•cutiou or certified copy has b<.'en issued, And if snch
execution or certifie•l copy has not been issued, it shall not. ho
issued, but shall abide the judg:Pent on the app1?al. [Code, ~ 4.330.l
SEC. 52. \Vhen several defendants are indicted an<l tried
~refe:cianta. jointly, any one or more of them may join in taking the app('a.l,
but those of their co-defondants who do not join shall take no ben·
efit therefrom, yet they may appeal aftmward. [Cod~, § 4526.]
SEC. 53. The party taking the appeal is know:i as the appel~~:fng ot lant, the advers~ party as the appellee, hut ihe title of the action

Jiij
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is not changed in <'Onsequence of the appeal; it shall be docketed
in the Supreme Court as it was in tho D:strict court. [Coue,
§ 4531.J
V.--OF TDB TRIAL, DECISION AND E:tECUTIOY.

1. In Civil CcueJJ.
SECTIO:"i 54. An assignment of error need follow no stated Form, or t r
,.
b ut must, m
• a way as spec1'fi c as t he case wt'll n11 ow, point
. crrurs.
Mq i,:nmcn o
1orm,
out the very error objected to. Among severnl points in a. demurrer or in a motion, or instructions, or rulings in an exception,
it must designate which is relied on as an error, a.nu the court
will only regard errors which are assigned with the required exactness; but the court must decide on each error assigne<l . [Code,
§ 3207.)
Si,;c. 55. All motions must be entered in the motion hook, nnd Hca{1ng or
shall stnn<l over till the next morning after that morning on which mot ons.
entered, and till after being publicly called by the court, unless
the parties otherwise agree, and the adverse party shall be deemed
to have notice of such motion. Motions will not be hPnr d until
the day set for hearing causes from the district wh<.'nce the ca.us£
comes, in which the motion is ml\<le. fCod<.', ~ 3:W8.J
SEc. 56. Motions made in cause after ju<lg-ment, or nfter the Notice of
.
.
d 1or
r
.
. f rom motion.
time
ass1gm:
t he h carmg
o r causes lrom. t he <l'1strict
which it was appealed, will be heard only upon p roof of servico
of reasonable notice of such motiou upon the ad verso party.
8£C. 57. To entitle 1m appellant to submit his cuse either Service or
orally or in print, he must serve copies of his brief of points and ~:~~~~~i:.s·
authorities or argument on counsel for each of the appellees at t1itug.
·
least thirty (30) days beforo the day assigned for the heuri11g of
the case. The appellee shall seTVe copies of bis brief or nr.~u m e 11t
upon counsel for each appellant at least ten (10) dayA before the
bearing, and the reply, if in print, shall be served u.t least tlarce
(3) days before the case is to be finally submitted. Ench party
shall file with the Clerk ten (10) copies of each brief or argumerit
hefore the case is so submitted. A failure to comply with the
above requirements will entitle the party not in d cfa\l lt, unless the
court sl1111l for sufficient cause othenvise order, to a contin\ln11 ce, or
to hnve the case submitted at his option upon the briM and argurne11t on file when the default occurred. All briefs and J\rgumc·uts
shall he prepared and printed as required by sections 94, 98 and
99 hereof.

[As amended by order of court June 14th. 1879.)

•

SEC. 58. All arguments in addition to oral ones shall he in
.
.
.
prmt;
proper ev1'd ence of t he SPrv1ce
upon oppos111g
counsc l of
printc<l matter in a cause shall be filed therewith, and the clerk
shall note upon the docket the d i\te of each ser\'ice. All manuscripts and prinwd arguments shall be. filed with tlie Cle~k, Hild he
shall not transmit to the Judges any papn not sorv<'d and fil c'I in
time under the rules~ nor shall any argument or hriPf be consicJered which does not go through the han<ls of the Clerk. No causo
shall be- entered as submittc<.i until the argume11ts nre finally anJ
actually concluded.
[As amended by order of court, June 14th, 1879.]

Prlntcti nrgu·
meDL"

liv

Oral nrgu·

ments.

Order or

hearJ..ue.

Cnlllngor
docktit.

Written

opluiou.s.

Dissent.
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SEC. 59. Only two counsel will he beard on either side, and no
oral argument shall exceed one hour in length, unless an extension
of time be gr1rntecl before the argument is commencecl.
SEc. 60. When the appeal presents to the court only questions
of law upon ru l in~s of the court below, the appellant shall open
and close the argument; but when the trial in the Supreme Court
is de 110i•o of questions of fact, the party having tha bur<leu of
proof shall open and close, and, as to printed briefs nn<l arguments: shall ob3erve the rules requiring the filing of such briefs
and arguments by appellants.
8Rc. 61. At the commencement of each term the causes will
be called in their ordnr, but no cause will be tried on the first
catling. Rule 15, June Term, 1861, printed in 11 Iowa, 1)05,
mocJi fi<>d.
SEc. 62. The opinions of the court on all questions reviewed on
appl•al as wc1l as such motions, collateral questions, and points of
practice as they may think of sufficient importance, shall be reduc<>d to writ:ng an<l filed with the clerk of the court.
All dissenting opinions must be written and filed in the same
manner.
The records and reports must in alf cases show whether a decision was made by a full bench, and whether either, and if so
which, of the judges dissente<l from the decision. [Co<le, § § 143,

f

15-1.]
Srw. 63. If the d1•cision, in the judgment of the court, is not
of sufficient general importan .:e to be published, it shall Le so
designated, in wliich case it slsall not be reported in the reports,
and no c..i~e shall be reported except by order of the full bench.
[Code, § 145. l
SEC. ti4. 'the Supreme Court may reverse or affirm the judgJudgment on ment or order below, or the part of either appealed from, or may
OIJPtlllL
render such judgment or order as the court below or judl?'" sbould
have done, according ns it may think proper. [Code, § 31!>4.]
SEC. G5. The Supreme Court. where it affirms the judgment,
Jndl;'Tllent on shall also, if the appellec mo,·ns there!"or, render judgment against
bowl.
the appnllant and his sureties on the bond above mentioned, for
the amount of the judgment, <.la.mages, and costs referred to therein, in cn.se such damages can be accurately known to the court
without an issue and trial. [Code, § 3195.]
Si-:c. 66. Upon the affirmancc of any judgment or order for the
payment 'of money, the collecti1m of which, in whole or in part,
Damngca
allow..:d.
has been superseded by bond, ns above contemplated, the court
shnll a"6anl to the appellce dnmiigt's upot1 the nmouat sup<'rsedc<l;
an<l, if satisfied by the record that the appeRl was taken for delay
only, must award such sum ns damao-es, not exceeding fift<'en per
cent. th('reon, as shall cff('ctmi.lly tend to prevent the taking of
appeals for delay only. [Co:l § 3196.]
8Ec. 67. If the Supreme Court affirm thP. judgment or order,
Judgments:
it mav send the c1rn::e to the District Court to ha\·e the same carhow cnfore<.d.
ried into effect, or it may itself issue the nPCC!'Sary process for
this purpose, and direct such pi oC('SS to the sheriff of the proper
county, according as the party thereto may require. [Code:
What opinions
n:portc<l.

1' ,

§ :~197.]
Writ or
l'(lfltl tutton.

SEC.

68.

Jf, by the decision of the Supreme Court, the appel-

lv
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lant becomes entitled to a restoration of any part of the money Writ ofrestltuor pro'p erty that was taken from him by means of such judgmcr1t Uon.
or ord~ r, either the Supreme or District Court may direct execution or writ of r~stitutioo to issue for the purpose of rcstoriug to
i:such appella11t his property or the value thereof~ hCotlc, § 3198.]
SEC. ()!).
Executions issued from the Supreme Court shall b~ Execution!<
the same us those from the District Court, ttttend ~ d with the same from ~uprcmc
<'onsequences, and shall ho returu1tble in the s1t1no time. [Code,§ t.'<.lurt.
3~15.]
8Kt;. 70.
In casP.s in which the judgment below is affirmed in Same.
this court, the parties in whose favor the judgment is affirmed
may have execution either from this l'OUrt or the court below. Jn
case of an execution from this court, if the proCC'SS of garnishment
1s serve<l upon the execution defendant, either principal or surety,
the sheriff, in addition to his return, shall return a copy of the ex- Return ot
ccution and his returns to the District or Circuit Court from which sheriff.
the cause was appealed, and all ii.sues of fact whi ch may arise in ·
sai<l garnishment process shall be tried by that <.·ourt.
SEC. 71. The court shall hear all the cases docketed, whim not JTcArlng or
continued by conseut, or for causes shown by the party, and the CUU.9eS.
party may be beard orally or otherwise, in bis <liscretiou. LUode, §

at04.]

SEC. 72. No cause is decided until the opinion m writing is l'llln:: or
filed with the clerk. [Code, § 3205.]
oplulou.

2. In Criminal Actions.
SEc. 73. Appeals in criminal cases bhall he docketed in the nearing or
Supreme Court for trial, at the commencement of that eortion of cnmtnal
the term which has been as.-.igned for trying causE"s from the e&Wk21.
judicial district from which the appeal comes, which is twenty d11ys
xf1er the date of the certificate of the transcript from the clerk of
the district, and if the appe:lant cloas not file l1is transcr ipt by that
time with the clerk of the Supreme Uourt, the appellee m>ty file
his, and have tba case docketed. They shall take precedence of
all other busirrnss, and shall be tried at the term at which t!le
tr1i•1script is tiled, unless contiJlU<'<l for cause, or by r.r,ns~r.•. of•
parties, and sh11ll be decided, if practicable, at the same term.
LCode, § 4532. l
SKc. 74. The personal appearance of the defendant in the Su- Ap~11111nccor
prcme Cou~!'. on the trial of an appeal is in no case necessary. de endanL
LCo<le, § 4o3.l.J
·
SKc. 75. Au appeal shall not he dismissed !or any informality Correction or
or defl•ct in hi.king the appeal, if the same be corrected within a defocus.
reasonable tii~m, and tho Supreme Court must <lirect how it shall
be corrected. (Uode, § 4534. l
Si,;c. 7G. No assignment of error, or joinder in error, shall be Aastgnment
HeCessary. reoue, ~ 4535.]
'
OfCrf Ol'S.
I
SEc. 77. 'rhe defendant shall be entitled to close the argu- Defendant to
ment. [Code, § 4536.]
close.
SEc. 78. The opinion of the SuprE>me Court must be in writing, Opinion.
filed with its clerk, and recorJed. [Cu<le, § 4537.l
~c.:. 7!*. If the appeal was taken hy the defondant from a judg- Judgment on
111ent ag-ainst him, the Supreme Court must examine the record the lllcrica.
and, without regard to technical errors or defects, which do not

no

s.
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affect the substantial rights of parties, render such judgment on
the record as tbc law demands. It may affirm, reverse, or modify
the judgnwnt, and render such judgment as the District Court
should bave rendered, and may, if necessary or proper, order a
new trial. It may reduce the punishment, but cannot increase it.
[Code, § 45:~8.]
SEC. 80. If the appeal was taken by the State, the Supreme
F.ffrct of Ju~~:, Court cannot reverse the judgment, or modity it, so as to increase
Dll'llt on up..,,-. h
. I1ment, but may....a ffi rm 1t,
. an d s ha 11 pomt
. out any error m
.
uy 11tnte.
t e pun1s
the proce<'dings, or in the measure of punishment, and its deci!>ion
shall be onh~Rtory on tbe District Court, as the correct exposition
of the law. [Code, § 4539.J
SEc. 81. If n. judgment against the defendant b e reversed,
n1~r111uge on without ordering I\ new trial, the Supreme Court must direct, if
fC\' Cnsul.
the defendant be in custody, that he be discharged, or if he be udmitted to bail, that his bail be exonerated, or~ ii money be <l<>pus. ited instead of bail, that it be refunded to him. [ CodP, ~ 45.JO.]
SEc. 82. On a judgment of affirmance agAinst tlie tlefe11d:mt,
Eff'<'rt or
t.he orig:nal judgmcut shall be carriccl into execution, as the
urtirmance.
Supreme Court ·shall direct, except as hereinlifter pr°'·ided.
[Code,§ 4541.l
SEC. 83. When 8 judgment of the Supreme Court is rendered
Judinnent
it must be recorded, and a certified copy of the judgment must bu
~~.:~d~~~o. forthwith remitted to the clerk of the District Court in which the
judgment appealed from was rendered, with proper i11structious,
and a copy of the opinion, in such time, a.ud in such manner, as
the Supreme Court may, by rule, prescribe. [Code, § 4542.]
SEc. 84. Af1er the certified cupy of the entry of tho jud.~ment
Further proof the Supreme Court, and its instructions, have been remitted, as
f~~~~n:u1:t
provided in the preceding section, the Supreme Court has nc> further jnrisdiction of the proceedings therein, and all proceedings
which may be necessary to carry the judgment of the Supreme
Court into effect must be had in the court to which it is remitted,
or by the clerk thereof, except, as provided in tbe next two sections. fCot1C', § 454:;.1
SEC. ~5. Unl<•ss where some proceedings in the District Court
are directed by the Supn·me Court, a. copy of the certified copy
Jn<1innent
c111Urced.
of the judgment of the Supreme Court, with its directions cel'tified hy the clerk of the District Court, to whom the samt~ has bet>u
transmitted, deliv-ered to the sheriff or other proper officer, i.hall
authorize him to execute the judgment of the Supreme Court, or
take any steps to bring the proce>edings to a conclusion, except as
provided in the next section. [Co,s.le, ~ 4544.J
SEc. 86. If a defendant, who has been imprisoned during the
pendenry of an app ~· al, upon a new trial ordered hy the Supreme
Term o!
1111 pri!iOnment Court, shall be again convicted, the period of his former imprisonllc1lu Nc1J .
Jrvru term of
meut shall be deducted by the District Court from the period of
t;ccond senimpr:sonment to be fixed. on the last verdict of co11 viction.
tence.
[Code, § 4545.]
VI.-REnEARI:SG.

IJmitatlon.

SEc. 87. No petition for rehearing shall be filed after sixty
days from the filiug of the opinion of this court.
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SEc. 88. The petition for rehearing shall be the argument of PeUtion.
the applicant therefor, and if the court think that such argument
requires a reply, it shall so indicate to the other pMty, and he
may make reply within such time as said court shall allow, and Replf.
with a view to a reheari11:?, the court ma1 extend the suspension
of procee<lin~ yet farther, if need be. LCode, § 3202.]
SEC. S!l. All petitions for rehearing shall be pr:nted as re- To be In nh1t:
quired by section 111 hereof, an<l a copy shall be delivered to tho ~~;.cc 0 by
attorney of the adverse party, and if there be more than one, to
the attorney of each, and nine copies to the cle~k of this court.
SEc. 90. The opinions announcing tho decisions of this court coriy of
in cas~s w~~rein petitions ~or rehearing are filed shall be printed ~~c!:!~~t~Y
by the pctit1oners, and copies thereof shnll accompanv the printed pctillou.
copit>s of the petition for rehearing filed witll the clerk or served
on the opposite party.
Oct. 22, 1879, it wus ordet'E'd by the Court, "That. Rule 90 be su£1pt'nded in
its operation in all cn~s wherein the opinions of thiR Court nre publi~hE'd in
The Northwei;tern R t·porter. before thP. p:·tiEons for rehearing are filed;

counsel in such C'8.8t'S l>ei n~ re<iuir<>d to refP.r to the number a.nJ pa.ge of t.he
Reporter in which the opinions are pr: n ~u."
SEc. 91. If a p~tition for r<'hearing be filed, the same e;hall sus- rl'('('~~~ss
pend the d<'cision or proce·ternlo, if the court, on its presentation, 1<11S£1CU •
or one of the ju1lgt>!', if in rncation, shall so orcler, in either of
which cases such decision anrl proce<.lcndo shall be su!'pende<.l
until the next term. [Co<le, § 3:l01.)
Vll.·-OF COSTS.
SEC. !)2. The appellant mny be required to give security for costs, Security ror.
under the same circumstances ns those in which _P,lRintiff!J in ci,·il
actions in the court below may be so required. LCode,~ 3210.}
SEC. 93. When the parties or their attorneys shall furnish Printer'• ree
printed abstracts, briefs, arguments an<l p~titions for rehearing, in taxed aa com.
conformity to the rules of this court, it l:ihall be tl1(~ duty of the
clerk to tax a printer's fee at the rate of ono do'.lar for ~very five
hundred word8 embraced in a single co,ly of the same, against the
unsucces~ful party not furnishir.g the same, to he collected and
paid to the successful party as other costs. When un11occssary
costs have been made by either party the court will, upon npplication, tax the same to the party making them, without reference
to the disposition of the case.

YllI.---OF PREPARISG TRANSCRIPTS AND ADSTRA<'TS, AND PRIS'TINO
ABSTRACT!>, 8R1EFS, AUGUlllENTS, AND PETITIONS FOR REHEARING.

S~c. 9+.h A 11 abst~acts,d briefs, argu mdents,._ e:nd petitions ~tolr tr e- ;~~~~and
beanr.g s a11 1Je pr111te upon unru 1e wntrn~ paper, w1 1 11e arguments.•
type commonly known as small pica, lt>aded lines, tho printed page
to be four inches wide and seven inches long, with a margin of
two inches, but the type in which extracts are printed may be
small pica solid, or hrevier with leaded lines.
The first page of the ahstrnct., brief or argumC\nt., sl111ll show the Title pa:;e.
title of the cause, designating the appellant and tho appcllec, the
term of the Supreme Uourt to which the appeal is brought, the
court from which the appeal is taken, the names of counsel for
both the appellant 1m<l appcllee. v
SEc. 95. No proce<lcudo, except in criminal cases, and in cRses

I viii
When procedendo to illlue.

Decrees

to bo
prepared by

couu.seL
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where petitions for rehearing- have been overruled, shall issue in any
case until the expiration of thirty days from the filing of the
opinion in the case, except upon an order of one of the justices
of the court, upon cause shown.
SEc. 96. Decrees to be entered in this court shall be prepared
hy the counsel of the parties in whose favor they are rendered.
Copies shall be served on the opposite counsel, and filed in this
court within twenty days after counsel preparing them shall have
received notice of the decision iu the causes in which thev are to
be entered.
•
•
SEC. 97. When, by the decision of this court, a decree is to
be entered in this court at the option of either party, such option sha~l be declared und a decree furnished under the above
rule within twenty days from the date at which couusel required
to prepare the decree receh·ed notice of the decision.
The abstract must be accompa:1icd by a complete index of its
contnnts, and must show where the papers and entries therein
meutioned may be found in the transcript as well as in the abstract.
·
SF.c. 98. Abstracts of records shall be made substantially in
the following form :

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF IOWA,
JoH~ DoE, Appellant,
RICHARD

a(!t.
Roi:, Appellee.

f

DECEMBER TERM,

187 ..•

Appellant's Abstract of Record.
(4' In Equity," or "At Law.")

Appeal from the Judgment of tlie Van Buren .Districl. Oo>.Jrt.

J.C. K., for the Appellant.
H. H. S., for the .Appellee.
On the . ... day .. . ......... 187 .. , the plaintiff filed in the Van
Buren District Court a

PETITION
stating his cause of action as follows:
(Set out all of petition necessary to an understanding of the
questions to be presented to this court and no more. In setting
out t.'xhibits, omit a.ll merely formal, irrelevant parts, as for example, if the exhibit be a deed or mortgage and no question is
raisecl HS to the acknowle<lgment, omit the acknowledgment.
'Vhcn the defendant h11s appeared it is useless to encumber the

record with tlw original notic1~, or the return of the officer. Appended to the abstract of each paper a reference to the page of
the transcript on which it will be found.)
On the .••• day of .•••.••• A. D. 187 •• , the defendant filed a
DEMURRER
to said petition setting up the following grounds:
(State only the grour1ds of demurrer, omitting the formai parts.
If the pleading was a motion and the ruling thereon is one of the
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questions to be considered, set it out in the same way, and continue.)
And on the •••••• day of.••• . ••••• • . 187 .• , the same was sub·
mitted to the court, and the court made the following rulings
thereon:
(Here set out the ruling. In every instance lot the abstract be
made in the chronological order of the events in tha cas<'-letting
P.ach ruling appP.ar in the proper connection. If the defendant
pleac.lcd O\•er, and thereby waived his right to appeal from theso
rulings, no ~ention of them should be made in the abstract, but
it should continue.)
And on the ••• ••• day of .••• • •• • 187 .• , the defendant filed his

-

ANSWER
to the petition, setting up the following defenses:

(Here set ont the defenses, omitting all formal parts. If motions
or demurrer were interposed to this plea.ding, proceed as directed
with reference to the petition.
FramE> the record so that it will properly present all questions
to be reviewed and raised before issue is joined. When the ab·
&tract shows issue joined, proceed.)
On the .... day of .•••..•. 187 .. , said cause WR8 tried hy a.jury
(or the court, as the case may be) and on the trial the following
proceedings were had:
(Set out so much of the bill of exceptions as is necessary to
show the ruling of the court to which exceptions were taken
during the progrese of the trial.

INSTRUCTIONS.
After the evidence and the arguments of counsel were concluded, the plaintiff (or defendant, as the case may be) R.Sked the
court to give each of the following instructions to the jury,
(Set out the instructions referrec.l to, and continue),
which the court refu!'ed RS to each instruction, to which said several rulings the plaintiff (or defendant) excepted at the time, and
thereupon the court gave the following instructions to the jury:
(Set out the instructions.)
To the giving of those numberec.l (give the numbers) and to the
giving of each thereof the plaintiff (or defendant) at the t.ime excepted.

VERDICT.

On the .••. day or.•••••.• , 187 .. , the jury returned into court
with the following verdict:
(Set out the verdict.)
MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL.

On thfl . •.. day of .•• •• •.. 187 .. , the plaintiff (or defendant)

lix
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filed a motion praying the court to set aside the verdict and grant
a new trial, upon the following grounds:
(Set out the grounds aforesaid for the new trial.)
On the .... day of . .. . .••. 187 .. , the court made the followiug
ruling upon said motion:
(Set out the record of the ruling to which the plaintiff (or defendant) at the time excepted.)
JUDGMENT.
On the •••• day or••••.••• , 187 . ., the following judgment was
entered:
(Set out the judgment entry appealed from.)
On the •••• day of .•••.•. . . • •• , 187 .. , the plaintiff perfected an
appeal to the Supreme Court of the State of Iowa, by serving upon the defendant and the clerk of the District Court of Van Buren
couuty a notice of appeal.
(If supersedeas bond was filed, st.ate the fact.)
ASSIGNMENT OF ERRORS.

Form or
argument.

Form or
transcript.

And the appellant herein says there is manifest error on tho face
of the record in this:
·
(Set out the errors assigned.)
(To the abstract of each paper and entry append a reference to
the page of the transcript on which it will be found. This will
not be necessary when the case is submitted on tho printed
abstract without the transcript.
This outline is presented for the purpose of indicating the character of the abstracts contemplated hy the rule, which, like all the
rules, is to be substantially complied with. Of course, no formula
could be laid down applicable to all cases. The rule to be observed in abstracting a case is: Preserve everything material to the
question$ to be decided, and omit everything else.)
Sxc. 99. The printed brief and argument shall st.ate in divisions
thereof, properly uumbere<l, the several propositions of law claimed
by the party making such brief or argument to he in vol \'ed in the
case bP.fore the Supreme Court, and the authorities relied upon in
the support of the same. When an authority cited is an a<ljudi·
cated case, the brief or argument must show the names of the parties, the volume in which it is reported, and the page or pages
containing the matter t.o which counsel desire to call the attention
of the court. When the reference is a text-book, the number or
date of the edition must be stated with the number of the volume
and page.
SEc. 100. Transcripts of record prepared for the Supreme
Court shall be made substantially in the manner following, viz
State of Iowa,
}
County of . •.• . •... • •. .
Pleas before the District (or Circuit) Court of Iowa, at a term
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be~un

Rnd holden in the county of ..•... on the ...... day of . . .••
A. D. 187 .. , before tbe Hon. J. H. G., Judge of the ..... . Jurlicial Distri<'t (or Judge of the .•••.. Circuit, io the ...•. Judicial
District) of the State of Iowa.
·
.
A. B.

agt.
C.D.
Be it •emembered that heretofore, to wit: on the .. •••. day of
...... A. D. 187 .. , a petition was file<l in the office of the clerk
of the District (or Circuit) Court, in an<l for the county of .••••.
in tbe words and figures fol;owing, to wit:
(Here insert the petition in full.)
'(Proceed in the same manner in relation tc whatever pap~r is
filed, suuh as the original notice, or a petition for attachment, etc.
If the cause has come from another county by a change of
venue, begin as above, "Be it remembered," and state in manner
all that was done in the county from which the venue was
changed.)
And afterward there was filed in the office of the said clerk a
notice, in the-words and figures following, to-wit:
(Here insert the notice in full.)
(Copy all indorsements on the face of the transcript, or copy of
record, and not upon the back of the leaf.)
Upon which (or attached to which) was a return as follows:
(Copy the officer's return, 'vith all indorsements in full; if the
suit be by attachment, copy the petition or affidavit, writ or
attachment, bond, notice, return, etc.)
And afterward, to-wit: on the . . •... day of. ..... A. D. 187... ,
there was filed in the office of the said clerk, and answer in the
words and figures following, to-wit:
(Here insert answer in full.)
(Should the clerk doubt what the paper is, let him call it a
"paper in the words and figures follo,ving," etc.
"7bere a paper is filed in term time, at.Id the day of the term to
the day of the month~ as in the next form.)

A. B.
agt.
C. D.
And afterward, to-wit: on the .....day of .•...A. D. 187 .. , it
being the . ... day of the .... term of the said court, the sai~ A. B.
(or plaintiff) filed the following demurrer to the answer of the
13aid C. D. (or of the said defendant), to·wit:
(Here inseh demurrer in fu!l.)
(If a party files niore than one pleading at the same time, they
should be numberP.d in their legal order, as for instance a demurrer,
plea and answer,and the transcript mity say .... (stating tbe dati!)
. . ....•• the said C. D. (or defendant) tiled his demurrer, plea and
answer, which are filed de bene <:sse, o:-, subject to the rule.)
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A. B.
agt.
C. D.

And now, on this . ••• day of•••• A. D. 187• • , it being the ••••
day of the said term thereof, this cause coming on for hearing on the
plaintiff's demurrer to the defendant's answer (copy the entry of
the proceedings of the court, sustaining or overruling the demurrer).
And afterward on the ..•. day of the said ..•• . •.. , it bci11g- the
• •.• day of the said term, the said plaintiff filed his repHcation in
the words and figures following, to-wit: ·
(Here set out replication in full.)
And afterward on the same day the said defendant filed motion and affidavit for a continuance, as follows, to-wit :
(Here set out copy of motion and affidavit.)
And the same being now heard and considered by the court,
the said motion is sustained, and it is ordered that this cause bu
continued until the next term of the court (at the cost of the
defendant.)

In the District (or Circuit) Court, .••• . ••• County.

A. B.
ogt.

I . •.• ..• . ..• Term A. D., 187 .•

.

C.D.
And now, on this .. .. day of .• •• , it being the .••• day of said
term, this cause coming on for trial, came a jury, to-wit: . . ..•.

.. . ., ........ , ... .... ., ... ..... , .. ...... ,........ , .. ......,

........ , .... . ... , ....... . , ........ , ..... . .. , twelve good
and lawful men, who were sworn well and truly to try the issue
between the said parties, and a. true. verdict to render, according
to the law and evidence g iven them in court. The jury retired to
consider on their verdict, and afterwar<l, on the same day, the jury
returned into court and rendered their verdict, as follows :
(Here insert in full the verdict as rendered.)
(Or if the jury does not return until the ne:r.t day)-

A. B.
agt.
C.D.
And now, on this . ....... day of .•• • •• • ••• , A . D., 187 .. , the
jury in the foregoing cause returned into court and rendered their
verdict, as follows:
(Here insert in full the verdict as rendered.)

A. B.
agt.
C. D.

•

And afterward, on the ........ day of.. . ..... , A. D. 187 .. ,
being the . • •.••.. day of said term, the plaintiff (or defendant) .
filed bis bill of exceptions in the words and figures foJlowing, to-wit:
(Here insert in full the bill of exceptions.)
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A. B.
age.

Ix iii

}

C.D.
Now, on this ..•...•. day of . •••.••• , A. D. 187 .. , the plaintiff
filed hi8 motion for a new trial, to-wit:
(Here insert in full the motion for a new trial.)

•

A. B.
age.
C. D.
And now, on this .. . ... day of . •••.••• , A. D. 187 .. , this ca.use
coming up for a hearing on the motion of the plaintiff for a new
trial, it is considered by the court that the same be o\•erruled (or,
~ the case may be.)
(Then add the final entries of record, comprising final judg·
ment, etc., and certificate of clerk.)
NOTE.-The foregoing form il' only an example, and is to be
,·aricd according to the circumstances. The actual facts of the
case will dictate ~hat is to be done, but in all cases it is to be
clone suhstl\11tially in like manner with tho above, giving the
proper order and date of the filing of papers and incorporating
tlJPm at the proper dates into the proceedings of the court.
It will ho uncforstood that it is not necessary in all instances to
s<>n<l up tho whole of the record, but the clerk may be guide<l hy ·
the dir..ctions of the appellant under section 3512 of the Code.
SEC. 101. When, by reason of peculiar circumstunces, tho Appllrl\tlon
. for<'goi11g rules relating to the abstract, preparation, and argument ff;n":,~:11~~:
of causes, ought to be waived or motlified in any co.se, the party
J~siring such waiver or modification may, upon rensonable notice
to the adverse party. app1y to any judge of this court in vacation,
or to the court in term time, for an order directing-the waiver or
modification tlesired. The application sl11tll be in writing-, shaJl
set out the peculiar facts relied upon by the applicant, and slu\ll
be verified by the party, or I\ person hRving k!1owletlgo of the
facts, and certified by counsel as being true and made in good
faith. The orclcr upon such application shall be in writing, and
shall he filed with the clerk of this court. Jn no case will these
rules be \Vaived or modified upon agreement of counsel alone.
SRc. 102. The clerk shall make the following distribution of Printed
'
d ft bstracts, b ne
" fs, an d arguments receive(
• } un <ler t he nr~unwnr~:
ab-<trtll"L~ l\nd
n11 pnnte
foregoing rules: one copy to each judge of the court, one copy to h~ cllisLritr
the State Library, two copies to the Law Department of the State u ·
University, and one sh1\ll ho filed in his office.
1r.-01r TilE ADMISSION OF ATTORXEYS.

SEc. 103. The Supreme Court may, on motion, ndmit any l'mctlclng r
• •
• or c1rcmt• court to practice
• 10
. 11.ttOfrl('\'SO
prach<'mg
at torney o f t ho n·1str1ct
lower courts.
the Supreme Court upon his taking the usual oath of office.
Persons who have never been admitted to practice law in the
courts of this or any other State, may be admitted by the Supreme
Court to practice in all the courts of this State.
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On the application of any such person to be admitted, the court
will appoint three or more members of the bar of the Supreme
Court to examine such applicant, touching his qualifications. If.
from an inspection of the report of said committee, the C'Onrt shall
be satisfied that the applicant possesses the requisite lenrniug and
is of good moral character, it will order that he be lic~nsc<J tv
practice in all the courts of the State upon taking the oath of office.
SEc. 104. The form of the oath aforesaid shall be in 1:mbsta11ce
as follows : "You do solmenly swear that you will support the
constitution of the United States, a.nd of thlit State, and that you
will faithfully discharge the duty of attorney and counselor of this
court, according to the best of your ability." (Code, § 208.]
X.-OF MISCELLANEOUS MA.TIERS.

SEC. 105.

When the original papers in a cause in which final

I.eave to with· judgment is not rendered in this court are brought into this cou1 t
draw original upon appeal or writ of error, either party de8iri11g to witlulraw thu
papera.
same can have lea,·e to do so on filing a receipt for them with the

clerk, and causing a copy to be made of those papf'r.s which constitute the record under section 21 hereof, and p·1ying the clerk':;
fee therefor, which costs shall be taxed to the party foiling i11 thi:;
court; 1rn<l such copy shall be filed by the clerk a11d kept as tt
recoru in the ca.use. In cases where the costs of such withdrawal
have not been charg-ed in the first bill of costs, the clerk is authorized to charge them as costs of increase, and to issue executio11
therefor.
SEc. l 06. The clerk shall docket the causes as the same arc
Docketing and filed in his office. and shall arrange and set a propPr number for
assignment or trial for each day of the tRrm, placing tog-ether those from the same
causes.
judicial district, and shall ci1use notice of the manner he has set
such causes to be published and distributed in such manner as the
court may direct. No cause shall be docketed unless the abstract re·
quired by the ru!es of this court is filed fiftoen d1tys before the
tirst day of the term at which tho cause is set down for trial.
SEC. 107. The clerk, immediately after the time expires during
which causes may be docketed for trial at a. term of court, shall
Printed
make out ancl cansf\ to be printed, without delay, the docket for
docket.
the t erm, which shall give all causes, whether continuances or iippearances, for trial at such term, which shnll designate the number, the party nppealing, the court and county trom which the
appeal is brought, the counsel of the parties, the <l1\y each cau <l
is as~igned for trial, and such other matter for the information of
the court and attorneys as may be conveniently g:vtm. He shall
forward to each justice of the court, to eaC'.h attoruPy having
causes at the term, and to the clerk of the District and Circuit
Courts of each county a copy of said docket.
SEC. 108. The clerk shall, with as little delay as possible, send
Clerk to
to each justice of the court a copy of the abstracts, briefs and
fMward papen arguments, and other printed matter filed in each case docketed·
filed.
or set down for trial upon the docket of the term.
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PAR 'l, FIRST.
PUBLIC LAW.

TITLE I.
OF THE SOVEREIGNTY AND JURISDICTION OF THE
STATE; THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, AND THE
STA'l'UTES.

OHAPTER 1.
OF TUB ROVEREIGNTY .AND JURJSDI<.,TION OF THE' STATE.
SECTION 1. The boundaries of the State of Iowa .a re defined ~un~~tcs or
in the preamble of the constitution.
H.eet ·
SEc. 2. The state possesses sovereignty co-extensive with the c. ·.,i, 11.
boundaries reforred t-0 in the precedin.z section, subject to sucl1 f:ove.retgnty.
rights as may at any time exist in the United Stllte:J in relation to ~:·~1:~2.
the public lands, or to any military or nllvlll establisbtnent...
SEC. 3. The state has concurrent jurisdiction on the waters of Concurrent Ju·
any river or lake which forms a common boundary between this n~1 1~Uon.
and any other state.
·
c. '?>l,i S.

This concurrent jurisdiction does
not extend to the abatement of a
nuisance, or remova.l of an ob11truction, such as a dam, existing in the
MiBSis,ippi river on the Illinois aide
of the cbMnel: Gilbe1't t'. Moline. ~c.
Co., l~J9; bnt the courts of this
atate have jurisdiction to abate a nui-

snnce and punish a crime committed
upon n boat in said river, even though
restin~ upon the shore of an i11land
beyond tbe middle of the strerun.
The provisions of H.. S. p. )i()(), ch. 84,
held to be i:till in forct: The Stau o.
Mullen, 8~199.

Sxc. 4. Exclusive jurisdiction over all lands situate in the state u. s. Jurl!!dlonow or hereafter purchased bv the U nite<l States on which build·- tl 0 n :rrexc~
ings for public uses arc, or shall be erected, ii; hereby ceded to the a~~u. om xR.

u 2197, 2198.
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UnitP.<l States, and the same shall he exempt from taxation so long
as the same are owned by the United States. Nothing in this section shall he so construed as to prevent on such lands the service
Service of pro- of any judicial process issued from or returnable to any court of
ceaa.
this state or judge thereof, or to prevent such courts from exercising jurisdiction of crimes committed thereon.

CHAPTER 2.
OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

[See Const., Art. 8.]
~onsot

S11:CTION 5. The sessions of the general assembly shall be held
at the seat of government, unless the governor shall convene them
at some other place in times of pestilence or public danger.
Temporary orSEC. 6.
At two o'clock in the afternoon of the dav on which
i:anlzatlon.
It.~ 14.
the general assembly shall convene, and at the time of convening
c. '51, i 5.
of the houses respectively, the president of the senate, or in his
absence, some persou claiming to be a member, shall call the
seuate to order, an<l, if necessary, a temporary president shall be
chosen from their own number by the persons claiming to be
elected senators. And some person claiming- to be elected a member of the house of representatives shall call tLe house to order,
and the persons present claiming to be elected to the senate shall
choose a secretary, and those of the house of representatives a
C'.ertifl<.'ates or clerk for the time being.
SEC. 7. Such secretary and clerk ~hall receive and file the cerchi<'Uon.
R 3J5.
of election presented, each for his own house, and make a
tificates
c. [~1. i 6.
list therefrom of the persons who appear to have been elected
members of the respective houses.
Election or
SEC. 8. The persons so appearing to be members shall proceed
temporary ofll·
ccrs.
to
f•lect such other officers for the time being as may be rPquisite;
H. ~4.
c. ':il, i 7.
and wben so temporarily orp;anized, shall choose a committee of
five, who shall examine and report upon the credentials of the
persons claiming to be members.
Permanent orSEC. 9.
The members reported by the committee as holding
J.,'lmlzaUon.
It. ~5.
certificates
of election from the proper authority, shall proct>ed to
c. ·a1, is.
the permanent organization of their respective houses by the
Members may election of officers.
ttilmlnlster
S.&c. 10. Any member may auminister oaths necessary in the
oaths.
R.i7.
course
of business of the house of which he is a member, and
l:. 'Ol, i 10.
while acting on a committee upon the business of such committee.
Freedom or
N o mcm h er sha11 be quest1one
. <l m
. any other pace
1
~peech.
SEC. 11.
H. ~ G.
for anv speech or debate in either house.
~;,~~~~~lion
Sxc: l~. The compensation of the members, officers and emo&;nembe~
ploycs of the general assemhly shall be: To every member for
~mf~~~n
each regular session five hundred and fifty dollars, and for each
g·.tf8i 11
extra session the same compensation per dav while in session, to
12 G.'.A..ch.155. be ascertained by the rate per day of the- compensation of the
H. ~13.

c.

;>l , i 4.

U G. A. ch. US.
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members of the general assembly at the vreceding regular ses-,
sion; and for every mile hy the nearest traveled route in going to
and returning from the place where the general assembly is held,
five cents per mile, hut in no case shall the compensation for any
extra session e~ceed six dollars per day exclusive of mile~e; to
the secretarv of the senate and chief clerk of t.he house, six dolla.rs per day-each; to the assistant secretaries of the senate and
clerks of the house, five dollars per day each to the enrolling and
eugrossing clerks, four dollars per d.ay each; to the clerks of committees, two dollars and fifty cents per day each; and the necessary stationery for each of the clerks, secretaries, and their assistants aforesaid; to the sergeant-at-arms, doorkeepers, janitors, postmasters, and mail carriers, three dollars per day each; to the messengers and paper- fol~ers, one dollar and fifty cents per day each.
And no other or greater compE>!nsation shall be allowed such
members, officers, and employes; nor shall there be any allowance
of or for stationery, except as above provided, postage, newspapers, or other perquisites, in any form or manner, or under any
name or designation.
.
[A aobstitute for the original section; 18th G. A., ch-. 88.]
[Fifteenth General Aaaembly, Chapter 3.]
SEc. 1. Within thirty days after the convening of the genera.I
ftssembly, the presiding officers of the two houses shall jointly
certify to th~ auditor of state, the namP.s of the m~mhers, officers,
and emp'oyes of their respeC'.tive houses, and the amount of mite- Mode orp11ylng
ftge due each membet· respectively, who shall thereupon draw a mllenice or
membersllS'em·
of
warrant upon t I1e state treasurer r1or t he amount <lue each mem ber iencral
for mileage as above certified. He shall also issue to each mem- 1>'·
ber of the general assembly, at th~ end of the said thirty days, a
warrant for one-half the salary due each memher for the session, Sam~so.fary
and the remaining one-half at the close of the session, and at
the close of any extra or adjourned session the comptmsation of ·
the members shall be paid upon certificate of the presiding officers
of each house, showing the number of days of allowance anu
the compensation as provided by law.
SEc. 2. He shall also issue to each officer and employe of the Payment or or.
general assembly, upon the certificate of thn presiding officer of ~fi>~~tlem
the l\ouse to which such officer or employe belongs, a warraut,
from time to time; for the amount due said officer or employe for
services rendered.
S&c. 3. He shall also issue warrants from time to time, to the Samo.
postmaster, assistant postm1tster, and mail-carrier, upon certifiC'ates
signed by the president of the senate and the spenker of the house,
for the amount due said officers for services rendered.
SEC. 4. Said warrants shall be paid out of any moneys in the Payment or
treasury not otherwise appropriated.
warrants.
SEC. 13. The speaker of the house of representatives shall hold Term or ol!ice.
his office until the first day of the meetmg of a regular session R. i l6.
next after that at which he was elected. All others officers e lected
hy either house shall hold their offices only during the session at
which they were elected.
SEC. 14. Each house has authority to punish as a contempt, by ~n':mpt.
fine and imprisonment, or either of them, the offense of knowingly c:l1,·112.

4
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arresting a member in violation o( his privilege, of assaulting or
threatening to assault a mem her, or threatening to do any harm
to tho person or property of a member for anything by him said
or done in either house as a member thereof; of attempting by
menace or other corrupt means to control or infiuence a member
in giving his vote, or to prevent his giving it; of disorderly or
contemptuous conduct tending to disturb its proceedings; of refusal to attend, or be sworn, or be examined as a witness before
either house, or a committee when duly summoned; of assaulti11g
or preventing any person going to either house, or its committee
by order thereof, knowing the same; of rescuing or attempting to
rescue any person arrested by order of either house, knowing of
such 11rrest; or knowingly impeding any officer of either house in
the discharge of his dutits as such.
F=:~~t.lm· SEC. 15. Fines and imprisonment for contempt shall be only
~·.Uoi l4.
by virtue of an order of the proper house entered on its journalll,
stating the grounds thereof. Imprisonment shall be effected by
•
a warrant under the hand of the presiding officer for the time beiug
of the house ordering it) counters:gue<l IJy the acting secretary or
clerk, running in the name of th ... Rtate and directed to th~ sheriff
or jailor of the proper ccunty. Under such warrant, the proper
officer will he authorized to commit and detain tl.ie person. Fines
shall be collected by a similar warra11t directed to any proper
officer of any county in which the pff.-nder has property, and executed in the earns manner as executions for fines issued from
courts of record, and the proceeds paid into the state treasury.
tlame.
SEc. 16. Imprisonment for contempt shall not extend beyond
~:·~i~i/Tu, 15• the session at which it is ordered, and shall be in the jail of the
county in which the general assembly is -then sitting; or if there
be uo such jail, then in one of the nearest county jails. Punishment for contempt shall not constitute a bar to any other proceec.1. ing, civil or criminal for the same act.
May compel atSEC. 17. 'Vhenever a committee of either house, or a joint
~~:~~:_or
committee of both, is Gharged with an investigation requiring the
UG.A.ch.S,fl. personal attendance of witnesses, any person may be compelled to
appear before such committee as a witness by serving upon him,
in the same manner a suhprena is required to be served i11 a civil
action in the district court, an order, naming the time and place he
is required to appear, signed by the presiding afficer of the house
appointing the committee, and attested by its acting secretary or
clerk; or, in case of a. joint committee, signed and attested by
such officers of either house.
Compensation
SEc. 18. Witnesses shall be entitled to the same compensntion
of wltnce&elL
Samll, i 2.
for attendance under the preceding section as before the district
court, but shall not have the right to demand payment of their
fees in advance.
Joint convenSEc. 19. Joint conventions of the general assembly shall meet
tions.
R. ff 67'-615•
in the h~ll of the house of representatives for such purposes as are
or shall be provided by law. The president of the senate, or, in
his absence, the speaker of the house of representatives shaJl preside, or, in the absence of both, a temporary president shall be
appointed by a joint vote.
Tellen.
SEC. 20. .After the time for the meeting of the joint convenR.167&.
tion has been designated and prior thereto, each house shall ap·
point one teller, and the two shall act as judges of the electi<?n·

CaAr. 3.]
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SEC. 21. The clerk of the house of representatives shall act as Reeord oC.
secretary of the convention, and he and the secretftry of the senate R. i 6;;.
shall keep a fair and correct record of the proceedings of the convention, which shall be entered on the journals of each house.
SEc. 22. When any officer is to be elected by joint conl"'entiou, ~ote, bow ta.the names of the members shall be arrang1~d in alphabetical order R.U 678, 679.
by the secretaries, and each member shall vote in the or<lcr in
which bis name stands when thus arranged. The name of the
person voted for, and of the members voting, shall he entered in
writing by the tellers, who, 3fter the secretary shnll have called
'the names of tho members A. second time, and the name of tho
person for whom each member has voted, shall report to tho presu.Jent of the convention the number of votes giveQ for each
candidate.
SEc. 23. If no person shall receive the votes of a majority of ~f~. poIL
the members present, a second poll may be taken, and so on lrom
time to time until some person receives such majority.
SEc. 24. Ii the purpose for which the joint cou•:ention assem- ~~°68r.1mcnt.
ble<l is not concluded, tho president shall adjourn the same from
time to time as the members present may determine.
SEC. 25. \Vhen any person shall have received a majority of ~~~~tea of
the votes as aforesaid, the president shall declare him to be elected, R. i 682:
and shall, in the presence of the convention, sign two certificRtcs
of such election, attested by the tellers, one of which he shall
transmit to the governor, an<l the other shall be preserved among
the records of the con\"ention and entered at length on the journals
of each house. The governor shall issue a commission to the person so elected.
SRc. 26. Joint conventions for the purpose of electing a senator :1~tt~~t:~:
in the congress of the United States, and canvassing the votes for vMS orvota
governor and lieutenant-governor, shall be conducted according to R. i 6115•
the foregoi11g provisions so far as applicable.
Sv.c. 27. In the absence of other rules, those of parliamentary tu~~
practice comprised in Cushing's Manual shall goveru.

CHAP1,ER 3.
01' TB:K 8TATUTX8.

Sr.cn<>N 28. When the governor approves a bill, he shall set :8ra_ronJ
his name thereto with the date of his approval.
R. il9.
As to how the fact of approval may I Ae to approval by Governor, aee
he shown, aee note to§ :iS.
I Const. Art. i:J, § 16.

of

c. ·01. '18.

SEO. 29. When a bill, having passed the general assemblv, is Proceedln~
· h h"1s ob'Ject1ons,
· · an d ts
· a fterwar
• <l tnrm.'<1
when l>lll
"Co
returne d by t he governor wit
l>y lsif"V·
pused U provid~d in the constitution, a certificRto signed by tho rrnoJ;}
presiding officer of each house in the following form shall ho en· d:~1.in.
doraed thereon or attached thereto: ·'This bill having been
returned by the governor with his objections to tho house in which

6
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it originated, an<l. after reconsideration having again passed bott,
houses by yeas and nays by a majority of two-thirds of the members of each house, hu become a la.w this - - day of--."
See Const. Art. 3, § 16.
Bill retained by

riovemor more
d~~~- three
~-~fl; l8.

· '

Origlnnl ada
deposited.
R. 1 2'1.
•st, i 19.

c.

SEc. 30. When a bill has passed the gen~ral assemhly, and is
not returned by the governor within three days as provided in the
constitution, it shall be authenticated by the secretary of state
endorsing thereon: "This bill having remained with the governor
three days (Sunday excepted), the genel'al assembly being in session, has b~come a law this-- day of--, Secretary of State."
See Const. Art. 8, § 16.
·

Sxc. 31. The original acts of the general assembly shall be
deposited. with and kept by the secretary of state.
'l'he original act thus deposited on in TM State o. Done hey, 8-396.
with the secretary of state is the ul·
tima.te proof of the statute, whatever
errors there may be in the printed
copies thereof; and the court will in·
form itself and take cognizance of the
true reading as thus shown: Clare
v. The State, s-509 ; commented up-

The acts thus deposited nre t111~
bills which receive the 11i~natures of
the offir.ers, &c., and behmd them 1t
is impossible for any court to go for
the purpose of ascertaining what the
Jaw i:3: Dunco~ o. Prindle, 12-1,
11.

?'private na-

SEc. 32. Acts of a private nature which do not prescribe tho
time when they take effect, shall do so on the thirtieth day next
after they have been approved by the governor, or en<l.orsed as
provided in this chapter.
·
or publlc naSEc. 33. Acts which are to take effect by publication in newsture : public.
don.
papers, shall be published in at least two papers, one at lenst of
R. i 24.
c. '01, i 21.
them at the seat of government, and if such papers are not uesignated in the act, the same may be designated by the secretary of
state, and the act published accordingly. All such acts shall
take effect on the twentieth day after tho date of the last publication, and the secretary of state shall make and sign on the original
roll of each of such acts a certificate, stating in what papers it was
published, and the date of the last publication in each of them,
which certificate and the printing thereof at the foot of the act
shall be presumptive evidence of the facts therein stated.
Tbe provision that "all such acts 17-313; but contra, see Thatcher 11.
shall take effect on the twentieth day Haun, 12-:J03.
R~7'23.
c. ·ti, I 20•

after the date of the Just publication.''
nf
plies only to acts in which the time
o ·taking effect is not specified. It

docs not render it incompetent for the
Jes:risla.ture to specify in the act itself
when it sha.ll take effect. Where an
act provided that it should take effect
"from its publication in," &c., held.
that it took effect from the date of
such publication: Hunl 11. Jl.ur,-uy,
Public natnre:
wh.cn_ in force.
~: ·~~i 22.
·r.awa arranged

r:rdp~~~rr~~n.

H. ~I\:.!, 63, 1.u.
(.;. ';il, ail 4ti, -Ii.

Certificate of secretary that act was
published in on~ newspaper, held not
sufficient: Wf!lcla 11. B'lttem, 47-147.
The general assembly may provide
that a.n act shall take effect by publi .
cation. and the courts have no power
to prevent the injustice which may
result t herefrom. (Decided under old
constitution.) Pitrtton o. Baird, 2
Gr. 2:).).
See Const. Art. S, § 2e.

SEC. 34. All other acts and resolutions of a public nature
passed at regular sessions of the general assembly, shall take
effect on the fourth day of July following their passage.
Eee Const. Art. 3, § 26, and notes.

SEC. 35. Within t\venty days after the adjournment or the
general asscmblv,
the secrctuv
of the state shall prepare a manu•
•
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script or printed copy of all the laws, joint resolutions, and memorials passed thereat, arranging the samo in ch1tptcrs, with mar·
ginal notes and index, to which be shall attach bas certificate that
the acts, resolutions, and memorials therein contained are truly
copied from the original rolls, which shall be presumptive evidence
of their correctness, and deliver them to the state printer.
[See note to§ 40.J
While the statement appended to the approval may be abown from the
the printed act that it ia " approved " original in the office of the aecr1-tary
i.e evidence of that tact. it ia not es- of at.ate: Di•M>1• o. Smith, 10-~12.
eential to the validity of the act, and
·
Sxc. 86. The acts of each general assembly shaJl be printed in fisT".P"'l>pages of the same size, and as near as may be, of the same stvle, ie ·
type and appearance with the edition of this code.
•
[See not.6 to§ 40.]
SEC. 37. The secre~ry
state sha11 superintend the printin~ ~~~orr~~·~r
of the laws as above directed. In the absence of any other pro- Intend vublica.·
vision the number of copies to be printed and bound, and the tlou.
time within which the same shall be complet~d, may be fixed by
resolution of eaoh general assembly, or, in case no such resolution
i& passed, shall be determined by the executive couucil.
[See note to§ 40.J
SEC. 38. Every act passed in amendment of or in addition to
~mei'!ii
any chapter or section of this code,or in amendment of or in ad- r!:?c: to r;uon
dition to any previous act of the same kind, shall contain in the awende
title thereof a reference to the number au<l name of the chapter
so amended or added to, and if such reference bo omitted, the
secretary of state shall, in preparing such aot for publication,
supply the omission.
[See note to§ 40.)
SEC. 39. The secretary of state shall distribute the Jaws afore- ~~:~~13ls:.~
said as follows: To the state library for distribution to other states utcd.
· · an d .c1or exc hange, two hun d re d copies;
·
· Prlrnt
lawL
an d terr1tor1es,
two copies
140. A.ch.100
to each state institution, to eiwh ju<lge of a court of record, and to I~
each state officer; one copy to each member of the ~eneral assembly; ten copies to the library of the law department of the state
university; one copy to the state historical society ; all of the
foregoing to be in law sheep ; thirteen thousand copies of the
laws bound in boards for distribution to couuty auditors upon their
requisition.
[See note to § 40.]
Sxc. 40. Each county officer, justice o( the peaca, township eo,n1n11y 11u11Utor
10 11upu y.
. or incorporate
.
d town s h a ll b e supplied
. el)ame,
c1er k an d mayor o ( a city
t ~.
with a copy of the laws for the use o( his office, which shall be
delivered to his successor in office. Distribution shall be made County audit"•
· · · o f t he county au d'itor upon t he secretary of ehl\ll
make
upon t he requ1s1t1on
qnlsltlon
on n:state, which requisition shall state the number of copies required &e::::,turr ot
for distribution under the provisions of this section, and also the eta
number of {'Opies requisi:e for sale in the county, and said r~quisition shall be made before ibe first day of .March in each year, and
thereupon the secretary of state shall forward the number so certified and file with the auditor of state a certificate thereof, which
thall be charged to such county by the auditor of state. The

of

f4'""'

\

·s
~~~towt~
numberoflawa
on voucher.

t,t~~flrloe
Srune, i 6.
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I.

auditor of sta•e shall credit the county with the number of copies
distributed under the provisions of the act upon the filing of tho
proper vouchers by the county auditors, and upon sale of such
laws by the county auditor at the rate of fifty cents per copy.
The said county auditor shall pay said amounts to the county
treasurer of his county, for the use of the state revenue, and tho
treasurer shall execute duplicate receipts therefor, one of which
shall be filed with the auditor of state. The county auditors shall
furn~sb the laws in their respective counties as hereinbefore provided.
r§§ SS to 40 inclusive are sub3titutes for the ori~nal eectione. Th~ orig-inals were repealed by 16th G. A .. ch. !al'. and substitutes enact.ed, and ff ;:$\I
and 40 were a.gain repealed by 17th G. A. ch. l~. and the two fore~oing sec~
tione substituted. J

SEc. 41. The secretary of state and county auditor shall sell
the copies remaining ia their hands at fifty cents a copy. The
secretary of state shall report under oath to the auditor of state
the number of copies remaining on hand after the distribution
afore~aid, and the auditor of state shall charge him therewith and
credit him with the proceeds of all that are sold, upon payment
of ~he same into the state treasury. The county auditor shall pay
the proceeds of all copies solc.1 by him to the county treasurer,
taking his duplicate receipts therefor, one of which he shall transmit
to the auditor of state.
Report to ~
42. The secretary of state and county auditors shall, on
1 Y· or SF.:c.
madeaun
before the fifteenth day of November in each vear, report to
tho auditor of state the ·number of copies sold and the number
remaining on hand, and the amount paid into the state or county
t:-easury, and the auditor shall charge such state or county treasurer with such ~mount.
<:.opJes to be deSEc. 43. When the secretary of state or county auditor goes
~~~ to sue· out of office having any such copies remainin~, he shall deliver
them to his successor, taking bis duplicate receipts therefor, one
of which he shall transmit to the auditor of state, who shall thereupon give such officer the proper credit and charge his successor
with the copies received hy him. Every officer receiving a copy
of such laws shall execute a receipt therefor, and shall deliver
such copy to his successor, or to the officer from whom he received
it, for the uae of such successor, an<l upon failure to do so, shall be
liable on his official bond or in his individual capacity.
fc.?r'W~"~~W~.
SEc. 44. The compensation for the publication of laws which
1io11 of faws.
are ordered by the general assembly to take effect hy publication,
11
-~: A. ch. 188• unless otherwise fixed, shall be audited and paid by the staw.
t
Such compensation shall be one-third the rates of legal advertise•
ments allowed by law.
Con!ltrucdon.
SRC. 45. In the constru~tion of the statutes, the following rules
1~. !. '.!!I:
shall be observed, unless such construction would he inconsistent
c. "1• c26.
with the manifest intent of the general assembly or repugnant to
the context of the statute :
Repeal ot
1. The repeal of a statute does not revive a statute previously
repealed, nor affect any right which has accrued, any duty imposed, any penalty incurred, or any proceeding commenced, under
or by virtue of the statute repealed;

CHAP. 3.]
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The repeal of " atatute does not
revive a statute previouRly repealed:
City of Burlinglo" "· Kellar, 18-.'>9.
The re~al of a statute held not to
aft"ect the right of redemption from a
tax sl\Je made prior to the repeal :
Adam~ v. Beflk, 19-61; Myera 11.
Copela11d. 20-t2;norawidow's dower
inten-st, alree.Oy ve.s ted, though not
yet a..'8igned: Burke o. Barron, S-132.
Pr•or to the death of a testator, bis
clevisces have no rights which are, by
this provision, protected against 11ubsequent legislation : Lorieu:e o. Kellet·. 5-196.
Where the times of holding terms
of court were cban~ by statute,
held, t hl\t such change diu not affect
a cause already commenced by service
or notice, nnd that defondant should
be held to app"ar at the "next term. ' '
as 80 chang-ed: Peoria Jf. & F. 111&.
Co. o. Dickuaon, 4!~274.
Where, after an indictment was

STATUT~.

found, the law pre11er-:Uing the punish·
ment for tbe-ott~nsA therein charged,
was chl\nged. so thtlt th~ otfen11e was
no longer triable on indictment, but
only on infonnntion. held, that the
prosecution under the ind:ctruent wua
not affected by the change (OTI?rrulinic The State r . Bur.lil:k. 9-40'l);
Tiet State v. Sha.ffer, 21-48(1.
17 G. A ch. 14>, a1 to method of
trial in equity OU.SPR upon ap.iel\l, etc.,
re~aling ~ 274: . held, not to npp'y to
an nppeal taken 1~fter the 1\ct took
effect from a judgment 1'9ndcred before that timP.: Simo11d11011 "· SiHaowlson, 00-110; Tr1:bo11 o. Zllm.lf, id.,
180 ; nor to nn appeal in nn action
commenced, but not \,1-ought to judgment 1.Jefore the nc~ took effect:

Scltmel z "· Sc/,mt flz. 52-~12.

As to the effect of the Cod., of

187~

upon prior lawd, etc., see§ 50 and
notes.

2. Words and phrases shall he construed according to the cn11- Wordaand
text and the approved usage of the language ; but tP.ch11 ical word~ pbruee.
and phrucs, au<l such others as mar have acqn'. red I\ peculiar
and appropriate meaning in law, shal be construed according to
such mcanin~ ;
3. Words importing the singular number may be extended to Number.gen·
several persons or things, and words importing the plural number der.
may be applied to one person or thing, and words importing the
masculine gender only may be extended to females ;
4. Words givi11g a joint autbority t;o three or moro puhlic Jolntnuthorlty.
officers or other per3ons, shall be construed as giving such authority to a majority of them, unless it be otherwise expressed in the
act giving the authority;
5. The words "highway" and " road" include public briclges Ulgbwn:r rood.
and may be held equivalent t;o the words "county way," "county
·
road," "common road," and "state road ;"
6. The words "insane person " include idiots, lunatics, dis- In a.
tracted persons and persons of unsound mind ;
an
7. The word "issue," as applied to descent of estates, includes Iaue.
all lawful l;neal descendants;
8. The word ''land," and the phrases "real estate" and "real Beal prop::rty.
property," include lands, tenements, hereditaments, ancl all right.a
thereto and interests therein, equitable as well as legal ;
The interest which a mo~lle8 baa
The mo.king improvements upon

in the real propery mortg-.i~d, con'ltitutes "real estate : " Secerin o.
Cole, 38-411-<J ; and alao the equitable
inkre11t which the heir of such mort-

~

bas in s~~ . property: Burton
o. Hintrager, 16-348. .

land by one in possession undel' con·
tract of ~urch:lee, gives him an equitable interest which will paaa b.v a
conveyance: Wltiu o. Butt, 32-a3i.

9. The words " personal property " include money, g0ods,
chattels, evidences of debt, and thmgs in action;

Pet'90ual prop.

ert7.

10

A promissory note is " personal pro·
perty:" Allison o. King, 21-002; rn
nre municipal bonds: Callanan ti.
JJnnon, 31...;XJ :~; and 110 is a draft,
though it be ~inst the government,
11nd upon which action could not,
therefore, be brougbt, and though

Month, yenr,
A. I>.

Onth, afllrm&·
\1011.

f'erson, corporuUou.
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it hae not been endorsed by the
p·iyee : so held. in case of embezzl~
ment (§ S009) ; TM Stau o. Orwig,

24-10~.

Applied, Iowa Lumber Co. "· Fos-

ter, 49-i.'.>.

10. The word " property 'l includes personal and real prop·
erty;
11. The word " month " means a caJendar month, and tho
wor<l "year," and the abbreviation "A. D.," are equivalent to the
expression "year of our Lord;"
1~. The word •' oath " include" affirmation in al1 cases where
an Rffirmation may be substituwd for an oath, and in like cases
the word "swear," includes "affirm;"
13. The word " person" may be extended to bodies corpor·
ate;
So held, under the statute as to cotin~. 4-802, 307.
garnishment: Wnlu o. Cuy of Mus·

I

Seal.

14. Where the seal of a court or public office or officer may he
rcquire<l to be affixed to any ·papcr, the word" seal" shall include
an impression upon the paper aloue as well a." upon wax or a
wafer affixed thereto;
st.ate, territory.
15. The word "state," when npplie<l to the different parts of
the United States, includes the District of Columbia aud the territories, anJ the worJs "United States" may include the said
c..li~t.rict and territories;
Tmtn, cities.
lG. The word "town" mlly in clude cities as well as incorporvlllngea.
ated \'illages;
"Town " does not include unincor-1 insr statute as to extent of homestead:

poratcd villngc ; so helrl, in constru- Truax

wm.
In writing.

SheriIt

ti.

Pool, 46-256.

17. Tho word "will " includes codicils;
18. The words " written " and "in writing," may include
printing, engraving, lithography, or any other mode of representing words and letters, cxccptin~ those cases where the written
si~naturc or mark of any person is required;
HI. The term " sht=>riff" may ho extended t-0 any person performing the duties of the sheriff either generally or in special
cases;

I

Thie doe~ not a1~t~od1..e a pe~son levy ex cutions, &c.: ~n.muay
other th.m the sbentt to servenouces, McG. ~ M . R.R. Co., 4.~2.
De<>it. bonlt. In·
rle~11urc, ua.ucrtaking.

0

ti.

20. Tbfl word "deed" is applied to a, instrumt-nt conveying
lands, hut dot•s not implT a st-aletl instrument; and the words
"bond" and u indenture' do not necessarily imply a seal, and tho
wc.r<l "un<lertaking" mca.ns a promise or security in any form;

I

A et'al is not therefore essential to merly wns so: Su:itze• ... Knrippa, 10the mlidity of a conveynnce: f>,iersrm 1~; Si.11ma v. Ilerceu. 19-27a, :c!OO.
"· Armstrong, l-i82, though it forExecutor.
Numerals 11nl\
llgurui.

21. The term "executor" inclu:les administrator, where the
subject mRtter applies to an administrator;
2t. The Roman numerals an<l Arabic figures are to be t.-lkcn
as a part of the English language;

Cau.4.]
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23. In computing time, the first dav shall be excluded and the Computing
last inclnded, unless the lll8t falls on ·sunday, in which case tho ~e,4 121 •
time prescribed shall be extended so as to include the whole of c. ·s1.1~1;l
the following Monday;
See fliclaardson ii. B. ~ M. R:.. R. an~ Manning o. lriala, 47-650.

Co., 8-260;

T~11eMr

.,. Htmt, 2'&-527;

I

.

24:. Dep:rees of consanguinity and affinity shall be computed ConM~
1
accordin~ to tho civil law;
R. i-1 ·
25. The word "clerk" means clerk of the court in which tho CJcrk.
action or proceeding is brought or is pending; aud the words R. ! ·'123.
"clerk's office " mean his office.

-·
CHAPIER 4.
OF THE CODE AND ITS OPERATION.
SECTION 46. In the citation of the statutes, this shall not be ~la~e.
reckoned as one of the statutes of the present political year, but c. ~1.;21.
it may bA designatad as the "CoDlr," adding as may be necessary
the title, chapter, or section.
SEC. 47. All publio and general statutes passed prior to the Ref:al or prior
present session of the general assembly, and all public nnd special ~.u3tf5.
acts the subject.a whereof are revised in this code or whioh are c.'t1,;28.
repugnant to the provisions thereof, are hereby repealed, subject
to the limitlltions and with the exceptions herem ~xpressed.
The provisions of the Revision nnd and special a.eta" and not revi11ed in

I

1e68ion laws prior to t.he Code iii rt'fer- the Cooe, M.la n<it to be rerealed
euce to swamp lands being "public therel>y: Gray "· Mount, 4i>-59 .

Sv.c. 48. Local acts are not repealed unless it be herein so Local statutes.
expressed, or unless the provisions of this code are repugnant ~: ~F; 29.
thereto.
S•:c. 49. This code shall take effect on the first day of Septem- W~en ~ooo
lier, A. D. 1873, uutil which time existing statutes continue in ~- ,ei;'J~ 1:ct.
force, and nothing contained in this title in relation to the prepar- c. 'ol, f IK>.
ation and publication of the statutes shall be coustrued as
iocludjng this code.
SEc. 50. This repeal of existing statutes shall not affect any ExtsUng ~ht•

act done, any right accruing or which bas accrued or been est11b- R?~~~ct
lished, nor
suit or proceeding had or commenced in any civil ~;t1· ff

""Y

cause before the time when such repeal takes effect ; but the proceedings in such cases shall be conformed to the provisions of this
code as fllr as consistent.
Tb~ general auembly cannot alter.
cbaoll'e or repeal statutes relR.tinic to
tbe remedy eo as to 11nb1dAnti1llly im·
pair a vested right; therefore, where
1l mortgnge nnd a mechanic's lien
upon the anme property attached nn-

der the Revision, h1la, in nn nction
brought under the Code, thnt the
morlgl\gee bnd a right to have his
lien determined and enforced, u
agninst the holder of the mechl\nic'a
lien, in accordance with the proviaiona

·

SI,

·
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of the Revision: Brodt v. Rohka1·; 4886.
A change made by the Code in the
law aeto to the liability of railroad
companies forinjuries in certain ca.see,
lie/d, not to apply in a case where the
injury was receiveq before the Code
took effect: Payne v. C. R. I. <I: l>.
R. Co., 44-236.
A juclgment being rend··red before
the taking effect of tbt! Code, against
the huHband, under which certain
property of the wife, being in his po~eesi;ion, w.1s liable, as the law then
stood; Mid, thntsuch property might
still be taken upon execution issued
after the tnlring effect of the Code,
although by it8 provisionR the J>rop·
erty of the wife would not have been
Jiable under similnr circumstances:
Schmidt v. Holtz, 44-446.
The law in force at the time of the
rendition of a judgment should govem aa to n. sale made thereunder:
Fonda v. Cl<rrlc, 4-'3-300; Babcock v.
Gun1ey, 42-li>4; nleo as to the right
to appraisement: Holland v. Dickeraon. 41-367; also as to stay of execution: DuBoia v. Bloona, :-18--512; nlso,
as to right of appeal: Cit.11 of Daven·
port v. D. ~St. P. R. Co. a7-6t4.
Where an original notice was served
before the taking eft'ect of the Code,
but the second day of the next term
occurred atwr that time, held, that
the provisions of the Corle would govcrn the time of f.leading: Brotherton
v. BrothelfQn, 4 -112.
The right of a party to a trial by

Same.

R. 186.
0. 'M, 182.

I.

jury, in an action commenced prior
to the taking ettect of the Code, Mld,
not to be affected by any change
mA.debytheCode: Wormleyv.Jl"mburg, 46-144. So held, in RD u..:tion
for divorc! in which, under the Rc\'iRion, the partiP.l! were entitled to njury
trial: Wadaworth 11. Wada1vorth, 40
-448.
An order beina made bl-fore the
Code took effect for a special term of
court to be held aft.er that time nml
thnt fifteen jurors be called (the
prop~r number under R~vision), hr:ld.
that such order was nn "act done"
so as to be valid, although the proper
number under the Code wne twentJ ·
four: Fifield v. Chick, ~9-6.'H.
As to the effect of the Code upon
penalties or taxes delinquent before it
took etlect, see C.R. ct Al. R.R. Co.
v. Cm·roll Co., 41-15:~, 190.
Under Rev. § 4172, held, t.hnt proceedin9s to enforce n juJgment eh .uld
be governed by the luw in force wht>n
t,hey were corumencect and not by
that under which the judgment was
rendered; a judgment not·b··ing "an
action:" Gra.11 "·Iliff, 80-195.
Under n. similar provision in the
Code of '51. held, that, where an action
was broo)l ht pdor to its adoption. but
judgment therein was not rendert!d until after that time, the defendant's home~U>ad ex~u1ption should
be governed l>y the provisions of the
law under which the action was commenceq: Hefjen.,ttin v. Caoe, 8-267.
And see~ 4>, ,Y 1, and notes.

SEc. 51. No offense committed, and no penalty or forfeiture
incurred under nny statute hereby repealed nnd before the repeal
take8 effect, shall be affected by the repeal, except that w hen a
punishment, penalty, or forfeiture is mitigated by the provisions
herein contained, such provisions shall be applied to a judgment
to be pronounced after the repeal.
As to the effect of the enactment quent taxes, Ree C. R. <I'M R. R. Co.
of the Code upon penn.lties on delin- v. Carroll Co., 41-15.<l,190.

I

Rutt. or proeeSRC. 52. No suit or prosecution pending when thi~ repen.l takPs
0
Ill pend·
effect, for an offense committed, or for the recovery of ft penalty

rn:

~·lr.'iss..

or forfeiture incurred, shall be affected by the repeal, but tbA proceedings may be conformed to the provisions of this code as far
as consistent.
Reretorore and
S11:c. 53. The terms "heretofore " nnd "hereafter," as used in
~~Ffer.
this Code, have relation to the .time 'vhen this statute takes effect.
C.' l.f~
See Btnnttt "· Bevard, 6-82; and Co., 37-624.
CiJy of Davenport v. D. <I: St. P.R.

I

Acta

tn eonfilct

R.'~~"'~e.

c. 'SI,f 1111..

SEc. 54. Wbene\•er an act of a general nature passed at the
pret1ent session of the general assembly, separate from this code,
conflicts with or contravenes any of the provisions thereof. the
provisions of the code shall prevail.

CnAP.

1.J
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THE GOVERNOR.

TITLE II.
OF THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

CHAPTER 1.
OB THE GOVERNOR.
SECTION 55. The governor shall keep his office at the seat of omoe or; accre·
government, in which shall be transacted the business of the exA. ch. &'i,
ecutive department of the state, and be shall keep a secretary at f L
said office during his absence.
•
,
Sac. 5~. Ht' shall cause a journal to be kept in the executive {~;r1al to bo
office, in which shall he made an entry of e\•ery official llct done a.me, f 2.
b\" him at the time when done. If, in cases of emergency, acts
a;e done e}se,vhere than in such office, an entry thereof shall be
made in the journal as soon thereafter as possible.
SKc. 57. He shall cause a military record to be kept; in which ~~:,Vsi:eoord.
shall be made an entry of every act done by him as commanderin-chief.
SEC. 58. Whenever the governor is satisfied that the crime of :~:f~i!_0r
murder or arson bas been committed within the state, and that R. f 67.
the person charged therewith has not been arrested or has esoapAd
therefrom, he mRy, in his discretion, offer a rewar<l not exceeding
fi\·e hundred dollars for the arrest and delivery to the proper
authorities of th~ person so charge<l, which reward shall be
au<lited upon the certificate of the governor that the same bas
been earned, and paid by the state.
The board of enpervisors bas no county: Hawk o. Hamilton Co.• .fSaothority to offer a reward for the o.r- 4i~. Nor baa a ci1.y any authority to
rest of a criminal, but they may for offer such reward: Hu11ger o. City of
the recovery of fonds stolen from the Dea MoiMB, 52-193.

ro'3:

l

SEc. 59. Whenever the governor is satisfied that an action or ~!~~.~~" 10J

proceeding bas been commenced which may affect the rights or ~· t -H.
in tcrests of the state, he may employ counsel to protect such · "1' t .io.
rights or interests; and when any civil action or proceeding has
been or js about to be comm~nced hy the proper officer in behalf
of the sta.te, he may employ additional counsel to assist in the
cause.
SEC. 60. Expenses incurred under the preceding section and How J>ftld.
in causing the laws to be executed, may be allowed by the go,·- ~-.\t"'t4.l.
emor an<l paid from the contingent fund.
'

•
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CHAPTER 2.
OF TBK SRCRETARY OP STATE.

omce; dutle.a.
1{.~ 59.

c. '/;l, ~ 43.

Commli;sfona
l"OUllhlrslgned.

R. ~ 00.

c. '51, f 44..
Report to iren·
em1 ~-sembly.
R

~&&.

c. 'bl. f 48.
I.lbrary ot con·

7

tio:A.cb. 81.
Record ofctttee
~~ 1 l~ownstobe

H. ~ 1046.

SECTION 01. The secretary of state shall keep his office at the
seat of government and perform all duties which may be required
of him hy law; he shall have charge of an<l keep all the acts and
resolutions of the territorial legislature, an<l the geucral assembly
of the state, the enrolled copy of the constitutions '?f the st.aw,
and all bonds, books, records, maps, registers, and papers which
now are or may hereafter be deposited to be kept in his office.
SEC. 62. All commissions issued by the ~overnor shall be
countersigned by the sc>cretnry, who shall register ea.ch commission in a book to be kept for that purpose, specifying tho office,
name of officer, date of commission, and teuure of office.
SEc. 03. He shall report to the g-overnor, before each regular
session of the ge11eral assembly, an ahRtract for each year of· the
criminal returns recei,·ed from the clerks of the sevt~ral district
courts, embracing all the facts contained in such returns.
S.Kc. 64. He shall furnish the library of congress two copies
of all legislative journals and reports of state officers immediately
upon the.publicl\tion thereof.
Sxc. U5. The secretary of state shall receive and preserve in
his office all papers transmitted to him in relation to the incorporation of cities or towns, or the ann<'xation of territory to the
sl\me, or the consolidation or the abandonment of municipal
corporations, and shall keep an alphab~tical list of said cities and
towns in a book provi<l<'d for that purpose, in which shall be
en.tered the name of the town or city, the character of the same,.
whether town or city, and if a city, whether of first or second
class, the county in which situated, and the date of organization.

CHAPTER 3.
OF THE AUDITOR OF STATE,

SF.CTION GG. The auditor shall keep his office at the scat of
government. He is the general accouutant of the state, and it is
h"lS d uty:
Keep accounts.
1. To keep and state all ac<'ounts hctween the state and the
United States or any other state, or any public officer of the
state, or person indebted to tlie state or intrusted with the collect.ion, di!ibursemont, or mann.!4ement of funds belonging to the
same, when they arc payable to or from the state treasury;
}fnlre settle2. To settle the accounts of all county treasurers a.nd receivmenta.
ers of statR. rev<'nues payable into the state treasury, for each of
their official terms separately;
ro"°crs. duties.

n. ~ il.
c. '51, l 50.
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3. To keep fa.ir, clear, and separate accounts of all the revc- Revenues: &e•
nues, funds, And incomes of the state payable into the state count.a oc.
treasury, and of all disbursements aud investments tbe:eof, showing the particulars of the same;
4. Tu settle the accounts of all public debtors for debts due Scttlti' tllth
the state treasury, and to require such persons or their legal rep- pub c ebtors.
resentatives who have not accounted, to settle their accounts;
5. To settle all claims a2'ainst the treasurr, and when a claim S!e.t~Against
is recognized by law for wbTch no appropriation hns been made, es u.
to gh·e the claimant a certificate thereof and report the same to
the general assembly;
G. To direct and superintend the payment of all money pay- Buperlntenci
able into the state treasury, and cause to he instituted and prose- ?:~~~it.aof
cuted the proper actions for the recovery of debts and other
moneys so payable;
7. To superintend the fiscal affairs of the state, and secure ~~n~ei°ci
11
their management as required by law; to furnish proper instruc- 9 o. A J.~:i
tions. directions, and forms to the county auditors and treasurers, fa.
in compliance with which they shall severally keep their &ecounts
relating to the revenue of the state, and perform the duties of
their several offices; also forms for the reports required to be
made hy said officers to such auditor, and of receipts to be gi\·en
by such treasurers to the tax payers, aud such officers shall conform in all respects to the form and directions thus prescribed;
8. To draw warrants on the treasurer for money directed by Drn" wurnnta.
law to be paid out of the treasury as tho same may hecome payable. Each warrant shall bear on the face thereof its proper number, <late, amount. name of payee, and a reforence to the law
under which it is drawn, which particulars shall be ~utered in a
book kept for that purpose in the order of issu1.tn<'e; and, as soon
ns practicable after issuing such warrant, ho shall certify the
above p11rticulars to the treasurer;
The nuditor is required to i,.11ue treasury to pay ~hem: TM State"·
wamintlt without regUrd to thP. fac~ Sherman, 4.>-41S.
that t11ere may be no money in the

I

!). To have the <'Ustody of all books, papers, records, documents, f;t~k~~~ra
,·ouchers, conveyances, leases, mortgages, bon<ls and other secur- •~c. '
ities nppcrtaining to the fiscal affairs and property of the state,
which "re not required to be kept in some other office;
10. To fun1ish the governor on his requisition, information in Fum~h ro;vwriting upon any subject connected with h:s office. and to suggest ~nor 111 o:lllll·
to the ~<>neral assembly, plans for the improvement and manage·
ment of the publio revenue and property;
11. To report to the governor before each regular session of Rep<>rt to ~v
the ~eneral assembly, a complete statement of the revenue, fun<ls, eruor.
i11come, taxable property, and other resources and property of the
i;tate, and of tho public revenues and expen<litures since his last •
r<'port, up to the first Monday of Nuvemb~r preceding each regular sesRion, with a detailed statement of the expenditures to be
defrayed from the treasury for tho ensuing- two yearg, specifyiug
each ohje«t of expenditure, and distinguishing between such as
are prO\·ic.lcd for by appropriations flnd such as are not, a.nJ showing the probable deficiency of any former appropriations;

'
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12. He shall, on the first Monday of March and September of
each year, apportion the interest of the permanent school fund
among tho several counties in proportion t.o tbe number of persons betwcPn five and twenty-one years of age, in each, as shown
by the last report filed with him by the superintendent of public instruction.

SEc. 67. When the amount due from the state to any person
exceeds twenty dollars, the audit.or shall, if requested, divide the
C. '51,i5L
amount into parcels of not less than ton dollars and issue war·
rants therefor.
~~~~fu'!!~rln·
SEc. 68. The auditor may at any time require any person
persons having receiving money, securities, 0r property belonging t.o the state, or
~~~~rty or the having tho management, disbursement, or other disposition of
~ .~{J; 2.
the same, an account of \VI.ii ch is kept in his office, to render
6
· "'
statcmer.ts thereof, and information in reference thereto. Any
such person refusing or neglecting to render such statement or
information, shall forfeit twenty·fi\·e dollars, to be recovered by
•
civil action in the name of the state.
Cla1ml agalmt
Sxc. 69 Every claim against the state shall be presented to
the state;
claimantU•
the auditor for settlement within two years after it accrues, and if
amined.
thereafter presented, the same shall uot be audited. When a
R. f 7(.
c. '51, f 68.
claim is presented, the auditor is authorized to examine the claimant anJ any other persons, under oath, touching s.uch claim, or
cause them to Yerify the s~me h1 affidavit or deposition.
NegtecttoaoSxc. 70. If any officer who 1s accountable to the treasury for
~~t: penalty any money or property, ne1rlccts to render an account to the audi~··lL6; M..
tor within the time prescribed by law, or if no time is so pre.
scribed, then, within twenty days after being required so to do by
the auditor, the auditor shall state au account against him from
the books of the auditor's office, charging ten per cent. damages
on the whole sum appearing due, and interest at the rate of six
per cent. per annum on the aggregate from the time when the
Recount should have been rendered; all of which may be reco,·ered
by an ac-tiou brought on such account, or on the otlicial bond of
such officer.
Failure to pa1:
Sxc. 71. If any such officer fails to pay into the treasury the
~~~~for.
amount recei,·c<l by him within the time. presr.ribe<l by law, or,
C'ol,fM.
having settled with the auditor, fails to pay the amount found due,
the auditor shall charge such officer with twenty per cent. damages on the amount due with interest on the a~gre~ate from the
time the same became due at the rate of six per ceut. per annum,
and the whule may be recovered by an action brought on su<;h
account, or on the official bond of such officer, and he shall forfeit
his commission.
Del~nse or ofll·
SKc. 72. The penal provisions in the two preceding sections
cer: <.-osta.
R. J77.
are subject to any legal defense which the officer may have against
c. "51• f 66. • the accou11t as stated by the auditor, but judgment for cost.8 shall
be rcu<lcrc<l against the officer in the action, whatever be its result,
unless be rendered an account within the time named in the two
preceding scl'tions.
0Rth ornny reSEC. 7:3. \Vhen a county treasurer or other receiver of public
~~~1~1°~~:~c mont.!y, seeks to obtain credit on the hooks of the auditor's office
~':t.~~~ven.
for payment maJ~ to ~he treasurer, before ~iving Su<'h credit the
c. •51, f67.
auditor shall require him to take and subscnbe an oath that he baa
J>l\·idew~

rants.

e

H. 'i2.
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not used, loaned or appropriated any of the public money for his
private benefit, nor for the benefit of any other persoo.
SEc. 74. Jn those oases where the auditor is authorized to call R
'-'tt to
r
• f.o
•
equ,...to on
upon persons or o ffi oers 1or
m
rmat1on,
or statements, or Recounts, oftlet>r
ache may i61Jue his requisition therefor in writing to the person or ~~n;;.
officer called upan, allowing reasonable time, which having been c: '61, t oa.
served as a notice in a civil act.ion by the sher.Hf of the county in
which the person or officer called upon resides, and returned to
the auditor with the service endorsed thereon, shall be evidence
of the making of the requsition therein expressed.

CHAPTER 4.
OP TBB TR.BASUREB OF STA.TE.

•

SECTIOY 75. The treasurer shall keep his office at the seat of omre: duties.
government, and shall keep an accurate account of the receipts ~·.it1;62.
and disbursements at the treasury, in books kept for that purpose,
in which he shall specify the names of the perspns from whom
money is received, and on what account, and the ti mo thereof.
Si::c. 76. He shall enter in a book the memorandum of warrants Mcroornndum
·
ti as cArtl'6e d· to h'im by tiie au ti'1tor, no d receive
· m
· payment orwnrron~
Jssue
K. J!i4.
of public dues the warrants so issued in CQltformity with law, anc.l. C. 'ul, 163.
redeem the same if there he money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated; and on receiving any such warrant. shall cause tho
person prAsenting it to endorse it, and shall write on the face
thereof u redeemed," and enter in the book containing the auditor's memoranda in appropriate columns, the name of tbe person
to whom paid, date of payment and amount of interest paid.
.
SY.c. 77. 'Vhen money is paid him the treasurer shall execute Receipts when
receipts ii:1 duplicate the~efor, stating the fl.md ~o which it belong:s, ~.~~is p1tld.
one of which must be delivered to the aucht.or m order to obtam c.'~llGJ.
the proper credit, and the treasurer must he charged therewith.
SEc. 78. He shall pay no money from the treasury but upon Paywammt11Lo
·
· t he order o f t he1r
. issu.
order
of 1~11·
t he warrants o f t be nu ditor,
an d on Iy rn
ancti: lutcrcst
ance; or if there is no money in the treasury from which such in. 86
warrant can be paid, be shall, upon requ est of tho holder, indorse c.' ·t1. f G.'>.
upon the warrant the date of its presentation, and sign it, from 10 G. A. ch. !I.
which time the warrant shall bear interest at the rate of six per
cent. per annum, until the time directed in the next sectiou.
SEC. 79. He shall keep a record of the number an<l amount of Record ofmtr·
the warrants so presented
forI non-payment,
and rahnts
k~pt~ft 1 ...
r
.
w en not 1 ~.,
.
. han<l indorsec.l.
w hen t here are fu nds m t e tre11sury 1or t ic1r paymeut to an tubllcation ns
amount sufficient to render it advisable, he shall give notice to n. ~u;,~· .
what number of warrants the funds will extend, or the number C.'f>l,f66.
which he will pay, by three insertions in a newspaper printed at
the seat of go\"ernment; at the expiration of thirty days from the
day of the last publication, interest on the warrants so named as
being payable, shall cease.
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SEC. 80. Once in each' week he shall certify to the auditor the
number, date, amount, and. payee oi each warrant taken up by
him, with the dl\te when taken up, and the amount of interest al·
lowed; and on the first Monday of January, April and July, and
on the first day of October, annually, be is· directed to accouut
with the auditor and deposit in his office all such warrants received at the treasury, and take the auditor's recoipt therefor.
[Ae a.mended by 17th G. A., ch. 116, changing the dates of acc.ounting with
tlie audit.or.]
SEc. 81. As soon as praot.icable after the first Monday of November preceding the regular session of the general assembly, he
shall report to' the gover.nor the state of the treasury up t-0 that
date, exhibiting the amount received and paid out by the treasurer
since his last report, and the balance remainin~ in the treasury.
SEc. b2. When interest on any bonds of the state becomes
due, the treasurer shall provide funds for the payment thereof on
the day aud at the place where payable; and persons holding &uch
bonds 11re required to present the same at such place within ten
days from such day. At the expiration of which time, the funds
remaining unexpended an<l vouchers for interest paid shall be returned to the treasury•
RELATING TO THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A STATE DEPOSITORY.

'
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[Seventeenth General Assembly, Chapter 57.]
SEc. 1. The treasurer of state, with tbe advice and approval
v~ o":~xe~: of the excutive council; may designate one or more banks in the
~~~ ~~r:ate city of Des Moines as a depository for the collection of any drafts,
t~.nk aa deposi- checks, and certificates of deposit that may be received by him
tory.
on account of any claims due the state.
ti~n~ed
Sxc. 2. The hank or banks designated as such depository shall
sll~ve
be required to ~ive security to the state, to he approved hy the
BCC
ty.
executive oouncil, for the prompt collection of all drafts, checks,
certificates of deposit, or coupons, that may be delivered to such
depository by the treasurer of state for collection; and nlso for
the safe keeping and prompt payment, on the treasurer's order,
of the prooeecls of all such collections; also, for the payment of
all drafts that may be issued to said treasurer by such depository.
Trensnrer
SEC. 3. The treasurer of state, on the receipt of any draft, cheek
mny o cposlt
clnif\s, &c., ln or certificate of deposit, on account of state dues, may place tht'
l>nnk.
same in such depository for coll~otion, and it shall be the duty of
..\11<l hnnk
such depository to collect the same without delay and shall
~!ulll rollect
1111mu wltbou\ charge no greater per cent. for such collection than the minimum
ucllly.
per cent. charged to other parties and notify the treasurer when
collected. On the receipt of 1mch notice, t.he treasurer shall issuo
his receipt to the party entitled thereto, as now required by Ja,v.
This act not
SEC. 4. The provisions of this act shall in no way release the
toreleue
state or coun- treasurer of state or his bondsmen, or any county treasurer or his
ty tronsurer
bon<lsmen, from any liabilities now imposed by law.
trom any lJA.
SEc. 5. All acts an<l parts of acts inconsistent with this aot are
bWtf.
hereby repealed.
~1'6~otd
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CHAPTER 5.

-,

OJI' THE ST.A.TR LAND OFFICE AND REGISTER 'lIIEREOP.

' .

SECTIOY 83. 'l'he register of the state land office shall keep his ~"°f ~d~lcs.
office at the seat of government. The books and records of such · ... ·
office shall be so kept as to show and presenre an accurate chain of
title from the general government to the purcha.qp,r of each smallest subdh:·ision of land; to preserve a permanent record in books
suitably indexed of all correspondence with any of the departments
of the general government in relation to state lands; to preserve
by proper records copies of the original lists furnished by the
selecting agents of the state, l\nd of all other papers in relation to
such lands which· are of permanent interest.
SEC. 84:. Separate tract books shall be kE>pt for the university Sc~te trMt
lands, the saline lands, the half-million acre grant, the sixteenth ~\9i.kept.
sections, the swamp lands, and such other lands as tho state now
owns or may hereafter own, so that each description of state lands
ishall he kept separate from all others, and each s~t of tract books
shall be a complete record of all the lands to which they relate.
SEC. 85. Said tract books shalt be ruled in a manner similar to How ruled and
those used in the United States land olfices, so as to record each ~~k
tract by its smallest legal subdivisions, its section, township, and
range, to whom sold, and when, the price per acre, to whom
patented, and when.
SEC. 86. The state land office shall be kept
omce honl'!I :
iiu l>J~·ct
. . open during
h
.busi- records
ness hours, and sba11 I1ave t he personal superv1s1on oft e reg1stcr; to ln!!pc<'ltnu:
the documents and records therein shall be subject to inspection, ~t~h'o <.>trtllliu the pre!lence of the register, by parties having an interest 10 A. ch. io:i.
therein, and certified copies thereof, signed by said register with fl.
the seal of said office attached, shall be deemed presumptive evidence of the fact to which they relatP., and on request tliey shall
be furnigbed by the register for a reasonable compensation.
SEC. 87. Pl\tents for lands shall issue from the state land office, Pf\tent!! ho'• i:i·
'
d by t be governor an d recor de d by t I10 register;
·
1m~rl aud re·
shaII be s1gne
an d corded.
each patent shall contain therein a marginal certificate of the book R. f117.
•
and page on which it is recorded, which certificate shall be signed
by the register, and all patents shall be delivered free of charge.
SEC. 88. No patent shall be issued for any hmds belonging to When patcnls
the state, except upon the certificate of the person or officer ~{11;~~.
spe>cially c har~ed w.ith the custody of the same, setting forth the
appraised value per acre, name of tne person to whom sold, date
of sale, price per acre, amount paid, name of person making
final payment, and of person who is entitled to th~ patent, and if
thus entitled by assignment from the original purchaser, setting
forth fully such assignment, which certificate shall be filed and
preserved in the land office.
SEc. 89. The register is authorized and required to correct all F.rrorsi:i"Y be
cleric~l errors of bis office, in namo of grantee, and description of &°o.ei. cli. SG.
tract of land conveyed hy the state found upon the records of such 11 G. A. ch. 30•
office ; he shall attach his official certificate to each conveyance so
corrected, and the reasons therefo.r; record the same with the

.·
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record of the original conveyance, and make the necessary correction in the tract and plat books of bis office. Such corrections,
when made in accordance \Vith the foregoing provisions, shall
have the force an.d effect of a deed originally correct, subject to
prior rights accrued without notice.
Re<'elve and
SEc. 90.
The register shall receive any fie~d notes, maps,
~Jl'('SCT\'C pa. to t he pu bl'1c survey of t h'1s state,
µcrs.
records,
recor cl s, or other papers re }atrng
110 :\~unps of
whenever tho same shall he tnrne<l over to the state in pursuance
r~·J. l.~~~~-s. of an act of congress, entitled "an act ror tbe discontinuance of
the office of surveyor genera.I in the several districts as soon as
the surveys therein can ho completed, for abolishing land offices
under certain circumstances, and for other purpose!Z," npprove<l
Ju11e 12, 1840, and any act arnendatory thereof, and shall provide
for their safe keeping and proper arrangement as public recorJs;
and free acc~ss to tho same by the lawful authority of the United
States, for the purpose of taking extracts therefrom, or makiug
copies thereof, shall al ways be granted.
Si::c. 91. "Whenever the #?overnor is satisfi<•d by the commisWhen governor mnv relin- sioner of the general land otlico that the title to any lanJs whieh
quish title U>
lands patented may have been certified to the state under any of the scve1·al
Ill the .st.ntc.
grants, is inferior to the rights of any vali<l iuterferin~ preemptor
12 G. A. ch. 10,
or claimant, be is authorized and 'rcquire:l to release hy <lceu of
~L
relinquishment such color of title to the Unitctl S:a.tes, to the c111.l
that the requirements of tho Interior D<~ p<1.rt 111 ent m lJ be complied with, and that such tract or tructs of land may be patentctl
by the genera.I government to tho legal claimants.
Governor may
SEC. 92. " .. henever the go\•ernor is satisfied by proper record
In cer111ln
· .1
· h may have i.ueen dee d etl hy
!JOit
clnh.u.cases ov1uenco
t liat any tract o f }an <l w tuc
SatUe, ~ :t..
virtue of any douation 01· snle to the state, is not the land int.endNl
to have been described, antl that an error has been committed in
making out tho transfers, iu order that such error may _·be corrected, he is authorized to quit-claim the same to the proper owner
thereof, nod to receive a deed or deeds for the lands iuteude<l to
have been deeded to the stnte originally.
t .li:t11 of lands
81-;c. 93. In cases where lancls ha.ve Leen granted to the state
Inuring to
gn:111tec.
of Iowa by act of congress and certified lists of lands inurin~
l l G. A. ch. S:l.
under the g1 ant have been ma<lo to the state by the commissiont>r
of the general lam] office as required by act of congress, aod su l·h
lands have been granted by act of the general assembly to any
person or company, aud such person or company shall have complietl with nnd fulfilled the conditions of the grant, the register of
the state land office is hereby authorizeJ to prepare, on the appiication of the grantee, a list or lists of lands s1tuated in each countv
inuring to such grantee, from the lists certified by the commissioner of the general land office, as aforesaid, wh:ch shall be signed by the governor of the state and atte~ted by the secretary of
state with the state seal, and then be certified to by the register
to he true and correct copies of the lists ma<le to this state, and
deliver them to such gl'antee, who is hereby authorized to have
them recorded in the proper county, and when so recorded th<>y
Lists recorded. shall be notice to all persons the same as clee<ls llO\V are, and shall
be evidence of title in such grantee or his or its assigns to the
Jnnds therein described under the grant of congress by which the
lands were certified to the state, so far as the certified lists made
1

•
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by the commissioner afores!lid couferred titlo to the state; but
where lands embraced in such lists are not of the character embraced by such acts of congress or the acts of tho general assembly of the state, and are not intended to be grante<l thoreby, the
lists, so far as these lands are conCP.rned, shall be perfectly null

.

and void, and of no force or effect whatever; provided that no

lands now in suit shall be included in such lists until said suits r.an<ls In snit
are determined.and such lands adjudged .to be the prop~,rty oftl.10 ~f~J~d~lu
company; provided, further, that the register sh1\ll not mclude m
any of the lists so certified to the state, which have been adjudicated by the proper courts to belong to any other grant, or adjudicated to belong to any county or individual under tho swamp
lWJd grant, or any homestead or pre-emption settlement. Nor ri'6·~~~~
shall said certificate so issued confer any right or title as against landlltobeex·
any person or compuny liaYing any v<>sted right, either legal or eluded.
equitable, to any of the lands so certified.
(A substitute for the oriitin:i.l section, 18 G. A .. ch. 167. As to recording
of land grant titles J.>y railway companies, see 18th G. A., ch. 186, inserted
after§ 19!7.J
'
TRAYSFER 011' STATE

LA~D

OFFICE TO OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF
ST.ATE.

[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chn.pter 206.]
Sue. 1. On and after the first Monday in Jn.nuary in the year Regfstcrtotum
1883, the office of register of the state land office shall be transfer- over books niut
red to the custody of the secretary of state and the present inJl\U.
cum bent of the office of register of the state land office shall then '
turn over and deliver to the secretary all books~ papers, nrnps.
furniture and property of every description held by him as belonging to his office.
St-;c. 2. From and after the first Monday of January in the year Dntle!! ofl'('g·
188::J, all business pertaining to the office ?f register of. the state }~t~~~ 111~.1~~:
land office as provided by law, and al1 <lut1es now required to be retAry of slate.
performed hy the f.'aid register, shall thereafter be performed hy .
the secretary of state, and he shall have and hold possession Rnd
control of all the property turned over to him, as specified in section one of this act.
SEc. 3. In addition to the clerical force now allo\ved by law to Clerk of hmJ
the secretary of stute for the performance of the duties of his office, department.
he shali he allowed one additional clerk, whose duty it shl:lll be to
perform the clerical work pertaining to the land department, as
directed by the secretary, and he shall nlso perform such other
duties a!i thP. secretRry may direct.
SEC'. 4. The sillary of the clerk provided for in this act shall be Salary of clerk
twelve hundred dollars per annum, to bo paid at the end of each
month, and the auditor of state shall draw a warrant on the state
treasury in favor of suid clerk on the certifict\te of the secretary of
state, statin~ the amount that may be due.
·
SEC. 5. The office of register of the state land office is hereby omcc orregts.
abolished from and after the first Monday in January in the year tcr uoolillh1:u.
1883.
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CHAPTER 6.
OF THE STATE PRINTER.
When nnd how
SECTION 94.
The state printer shall be elected at each regular
1~T:1'83. 186. session of the general assembly by a joint vote thereof, and t!hall

hold his office for two years from the time he enters upon the
duties of such office.
To enter upon~
SEC. 95. The person elected .shall enter upon the duties of
~fi~-si~•. 135. such office on the first day of .May in the year following that in
which he is elected.
OffiC'C: <lutie;,.
SEc. 96. He shall keep an office at the seat of government,
lL. ~ U7,
with sufficient material, type, presses, and workmen to print the
laws, journals of the two houses of the general assembly, the incidental printing thereof, and all forms 11.ncl blanks of the several
state officers, together with the incidental printing of the state.
A failure to keep such office at sai<l place, and promptly perform
in a workmanlike manner all the duties required shall be deemed
a resignation of said office.
Printing: how
SEC. 97. He shall print the laws, journals, forms, and blanks
to be executed. aforesaid as tho same may be required in a neat and workmanlike
R. u 138, 140.
' .•
manner, and promptly perform and de11ver the same, so that tl1e
public business shall not be delayed or suffer from any failure to
have the work done in a reasonable and proper time.
Duty ofsecrc·
SEC. 98. The secretary of state, upon the completion of any
~ry of state.
printing
done for the state, shall examine whether it has becu
"·~UL
properly executed according to the provisions of this chapter, ttnd
should it be ~hus executed, he shall give his receipt therefor, stating the same, together with tbe amount to which tho printer is en. titled for said work; and, if not so executed, he may, ueverthelt>ss,
receive the same and give his receipt therefor, noting said deficiency in Raid receipt.
Au<lltor to
SEc. 99. The auditor of state on the production of the aforel!!suc
warrant. sai<l receipt
•
·
his warrant on the
It.~ H3.
of t he secretary of state, s ha )I issue
state treasurer for the amount therein stated; and should there
be a deficiency noted on said receipt, he is hereby required to order suit to be commenced immediately against the printer and his
securities on bis official bond, and report the proceedings ~herein
in his next report to the governor.
Printing O'I'SEC. 100. Whenever printing is ordered by either house of
~f~~c~b~;~er- the general assembly, the secretary or chief clerk thereof shall imH. ~ U2.
mediately notify the secretary of state of such order, and when
such printing is done, the same shall be delivered to the secretary
of state for distribution. The accounts for such printing shall be
audited upon tho receipt of the secretary of stat;e as provided in
the two preceding- sections.
When copies of
SEc. 101. vVithin fifty days after the secret.ary of state shall
luws
~hull and
be
dc 1·1ver tothestate printer
•
· · reso Jutions,
•
rumlshcrl,
a copy of t he 1aws, JOlnt
'~:Jr•i:mti. and memorials passed at any session of the general assembly, he
~ed.
pr
shall print all the copies thereof that may be by law required, and
n. ~ l4i.
the secretary of state shall, within five days after the same aTe
printed, make out and deliver to such printer an index of the

•
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same, who shall, within ten days after receiving such index, print
the same and deliver to the state binder such copies in sheets as
[arel required for binding; but this section shall not apply to this
or any other revised code adopted by the general assemb11.
SEc. 102. The laws, journals, and all other printing in book MJ~n~r .0 '
form shRll he printed in Jong primer type, except the bead-notes t.1: ff i~. l:IG.
and indexes, whioh shall be in brevier type, the pages whereof
shall contain not Jess than ~eventeen hundred and fifty ems of
solid matt.rr, and all rule and figure work shall be printed either
in brevier or nonpareil type, as may be ordered by the officer
ordering the work. \Vhenever a subject is commenced, whetht>r
it be the name of a member or otherwise, the subject matter shall
follow in the same line, unless such line is filled by such word.
The report of each motion or resolution shall be embraced in one
paragraph, and where the yeas and nays are given, each division
list shall be in one paragraph, with the names run in alphabetically, and the result given in the last line.
SEC. 103. The secretary of stat.a shall provide a "state paper Se<.'l'etary or
receipt book," and whenever he shall deliver to the stat.a printer ~~:~rde
paper for any kind of printing, a rec~ipt therefor shall be entered R. f ~;.
in said book, which receipt shall describe the kind and quality of
paper so delivered.
·
SEC. 104. Whenever any work is performed by the state prin- Paper ullt'd to
ter, he shall certify, under oath, the amount of paper used in said ~ f~fied.
work to the secretary of state, who, when satisfied that the same
is correct, shall give a receipt to the state priuter, which shall be
a l'Oucher therefor, and no work shall be paid for until such certificate shall be furnished.
SEc. 105. The state printer shall have one thousand copies of When copies
.
.
.1 1.ivere d to t he state of
reports to be
each report of t h. estate offi cers prmtea
an d u~
dellvcre<l to
binder twenty days before the meeting of the general a~embty; ~1nln1~ 2177
and he sha.11 deliver the sheets of all other work that requires bind- 2li8. ' ' •
ing as soon as the same are printed and ready for folding; and
shall take duplicate receipts therefor, one of which shall be filed
in the office of the secretary of state.

CHAPTER 7.
OF THE STATE BINDER.
SECTION 106. The state binder shall be elected at each regu- Whcn, ftndbo"
Jar session or the general assembly by a joiut vote thereor, and U~!'~tik
shall hold his office for two years from the time he enters upon
the duties of such office.
SEc. 107. The person elected shall enter upon the duties of When term besoch office on the first day of May in the year following that in ff.°;iM.
which he is elected.
SEc. 108. He shall keep his office at the seat of government, omce. duties
and bind the laws and journals, and perform the incidental bind- R. f J ~;s. 11.iv,
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EXECUTIVE OOUNCIL.

Duty

or t!CC-

rc111ry of s111te.

lt. ~ 171.

Audlt.or to l&aue warrant.
R. f 172.

[TITLE II.

ing of the two houses of the general assembly, and such as may be
required by the se,·eral state officers, in a neat, substantial, and
workmanlike manner, and promptly perform such work so that the
public business may not be delayed, and deliver the same to the
secretary of state, taking his receipt therefor ; and the reports of
the state officers shall be so delivered before the first day of the
session of the genera.I asseinbly.
SEc. 109. The secretary of state, upon the completion of any
binding as aforesaid, shall examine whether it has been executed
according to law, and should it be thus executed, he shall give his
receipt therefor, stating the same, together with the amount to
which the binder is entitled for said work; and if not so executed,
he may, nevertheless, recP.ive the same and give his receipt ·therefor, noting said deficiency in said receipt.
Sxc. 110. The auditor of state, upon the production of the
aforesaid receipt, shall issue his warrant on the state treasurer for
the amount thereiI) stated; and should there be a deficiency noted
in said receipt, be is hereby required to order suit to be ·commenced immediately against the binder and his securities on his
official bond, and report the. proceedings thereon in his next re·
port to the governor.

CHAPTER 8.
OF THE XXRCUTIVE COUNCIJ,.

SECTION 111. The governor, auditor, secretary, and treasurer
of stak, or any three of them, shall constitute the executive
council.
Dntle! tn rela·
SEC. 112. The executive council must prepare and cause to be
~l~~nsu.a. printed suitable blank forms {or the purpose of taking the census,
which, together with f'uch printed dil'ections as will be calculated
to secure uniformity in the returns, must be furnished to the respective county auditors, and by them to the township assessors,
on or before tho first Monday in January of the year in which t.ho
census is to be taken.
ccn~n~: how to
SEc. 113. The township assessor of each township shall, at the
~ r~w.0 ·
time of assessing property in the year eighteen hundred anu
seventy-five, and every ten years thereafter, take an enumeration
of tbe inhabit.ants in his township.
S&c. 114. Said assessor shall make a return on or before the
Duty of 11.51C8&or.
·
first day June of such enumeration to the auditor of the county,
R.f99'.:',
who shall make and forward to the secretary of state on or before
the first day of September in the current year, an abstract of said
census return, showing:
The total number of males;
The total number of females;
'l'he numher of persons entitled to vote;
The number of militia;
Wllo compoees.

R. f

m.

.·=
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The number of foreignP.rs no~ naturalized;
The totl\l number of children between fi\"e and twenty-one
yeitrs of nge;
The number o( familios and the number of dwelling houses;
The number of acres of imprornd and unimproved huuls;
An enumeration of n,:triculture, mining u.nd mllnufRcturing sta-

tistics, induding the value of the produots of the farm, herd,
orchnrJ, Rnd dairy, each, and the value of manufactured articles,
and of mineral~ solJ, the year preceding the census;
The number of miles of railways finished ancl unfinished;
The number of colieges and universities, with the number or
pupils therein.
•
S1::c. 115. The executive council may require such other mat- Otllcr mnttcn
tcrs to he ascertained and returned as they deem expedient.
R. l !>:14.
SEC. llu. The secretary of state shall file and preseno in his Rcrrotnr)· or
office the abstracts received. from the county auditors, and cause :,~~~ 1:0 &:iLiicar:
an abstract the1·cof to be recorded in a book to be by him prepared ~f.
996
for that purpose, and published in such manner as the executive
·
council ml\y direct.
SEC. 117. When any townsl1ip assessor fails to make an ac- Remedyfi'n'lt1en
11 1
· pron"d e d, t he county AU d"ttor aacssor
curate return o f t he census as hcrem
to return. :s
may appoint some suitable person to takP. the census according to R.f m.
the provisions of this chapter, at as e11rly a day as practicable ;
which ~hall he done at the expense of the county in which the service is performed.
SEc. l18. The executive council may require any auditor tail- Rctums!ICnt &t
ing to make returns as herein provided, to send up the returns as ~~rnr>~ or
soon as practicable at the <'Xpense of tho delinquent county.
R. f M.
SEc. 119. The secretary of stl\te shall keep a journal in which ~;r;;j•
shall be entere<l aJl a.ots of tho executive council.
·
SEc. 120. The executive council shal1 have the charge, care, Onstodr or
and custody of the property of the state, whAn no other pro- ~~:1!;~;~~r,r
,-ision is made, and shall procure for the several offices of the 11tatc oftkcs. •
~vernor, secretary of state, auditor and treasurer of state, reg·
ister of state laud office, superintendent of public instruction,
attorney-general ftnd state librarian, and clt~rk of tho supreme
court, fuel, lights, blank hooks, postage, furniture, anci any other
thing necessary to enable such officers to promptly and efficiently
perform the duties of their se\'eral offices; th.e accounts for any
expenditures under this section, including repairs of the state
house and sul·h other neC'essary and lRwful expenses as are not
otherwise provided for shall bo audited upon the certificato of
such council anrl the warrants drawn therefor paid by tho treasurer ofstate. The executive council shall report to each regulRr
session of the general a..."8Cmbly the amounts expended, and in
general terms what for and how much for each office.
[As amen<le<tby 16th G. A.; ch. 142, § 8. The other eectiona of the act
are temporary.j

kcps..
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CH.APTER 9.
01' D1JT.11ES ASSIGNED TO TWO OR HOBB OFFICBJlS .JOill"TLY; .1.ND
GENERAL REGUL.\'fIO~S.
l'::-t(.'('11t1T'O

SECTION

121. The executive council shall make estiml\tcs of

~~~'1'~ 1r~~~ all the paper needed for tue public printing, and of all the sta.-

tionery necessary for the general assembly, the public offices, and
~J.~ 111 • 81'
the supreme court; and the auditor shall Rdvertiso for sealed proc. 'al.if 45,GO. posRls of the qul\ntity, quality, and kinds thereof which mity bo
needed, in two newspap<'rs Rt the seat of government, and in such
other newspapers RS they may deem expedient, requiring a dc>li\'ery of the articles at least ninety days before the same will be
wanted, and hids for the same shall be opened by said executi vu
council, at such time as may be fixed by said adverti~ement; a11<l
they shall award the contracts for furnishing such stationery, paper, etc., to the lowest responsible bidders therefor, who sha~l
give security, to he approved by ~hem, for the perform1rnce of
their contracts; and upon the delivery of the articles contractcu
for at the office of the secretary of state, in compliance with tho
terms of said contracts, a11cl presenting receipts therefor, signc<l
by the secretary to the au'Hitor of state, he shall issue to the contractors uis Wllttants On the tre:u;urer for the amount due, \Vhich
shall be paid out of nny money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated .
.fl'crctnry of
SKC. 122. The SCC'retary of state shnll tJ\ke charge or said arti~ll~~~~r::per. cles. and furuish the public printer all the paper required for the
L ~ ~1;0.
,·arious kin<ls of public printing in such quantities HS may •>c
A.ch.22, needed for the prompt discharg-e of his duties; and he shall supply the governor, secretary of ~tate, auclitor, treasurer, jud~es of
the supreme court a111l clerk thPreof, attorney-general, supreme
court reporter, superintendent of public u1struction, register of
the state land office, general assembly and clerks or secretaries
thereof, such quantities as may be required for the public use nnd
necessary to enahle them to perform their several duties as required by law, taking receipts of the proper officers therefor.
[Fifteenth Gcneml Assembly, Chapter l.]
~ry of
SEc. 1. It is her.e by made the duty of the secretary of state to
stute
to tumlsb
.
· ·
statfonery
to
furnasb
to an d suppl y t he stan d.mg committees
of t he SE'nate and
toru~~teesof house of representatives, and anv select or special committees that
1-'t'nt!nu•
1eml>IJ'.
are or may he raised or appointed by tho general assembly, or
either branch thereof, with all the stationery necessary for the use
of such committ~cs.
Mor1e ordruw·
SEc. 2. In order to draw such stationery, the chairman of
Inc; same.
each of said committees shall from time to time, as he may deem
necessary, make out his requisition on the secretary of state for
the amount and kind deemed necessary, and upon presentation thereof, to said secretary, he shall deli\'er the same to said
chairman and .take a receipt th~rcfor, which requisition and receipt
shall be filed m the office of said secretary, and shall be a sufficient
voucher to him for such statiouery.

tloncry.
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.
SEC. 123. Where an l;'ppropriation shall be made as a contin- Oontl~t
gent fund for any office or officer, or ior any other purpose to be ~~~~o~n~m
expended for the state, the officer or person having charge of such ~ff~:~l73.
fund shall keep an. account therewith, showing when, to whom, and
for what, any portion of said fund has been expended, and to take
and preserve receipts for all amounts expended.
SEC. 124. Such o~cer or person shall, o~ or before the first day ~~~~t~'u~~~o
of November preceding each regular session of the general as- be m11de. •
sembly, report to the auditor of state, stating in detail in what ~hl.i 2174 zt,i,,
manner such funds have been expended, and shall not be credited
with any expenditure unless the same has been done in the manner contemplated by the Jaw making the appropriation, nor unless
he has preserved and filed with such auditor proper receipts and
rnuchers for each sum expended. All funds not properly ac·
counted for may be recovered by the state from the person or
officer charged therewith, with fifty per cent. damages on the same.
The auditor shall, in bis report to the governor, state the condit:on
in dctRil of <'&Ch of the appropriations referred to in this and the
preceding section.
[Sec. 125 reJealed by 16th G. A., ch. 159, § 9; see that act inserted fol·
lowing § 132.
S&c. 126. E~er.y person _appointed or elected a regent, trustee, ~~~~~or~!•
manager, comm1ss1oner, or 10spector, or a member of any board of.
of regents, trustees, managers, commissioners, or inspectors, now R. f 2180·
or hereafter created or provided by law for the government, control, manugemcnt, or inspection of any puh)ic building, improvement, or institution whatever, owned, controlled, or managed, in
whole or in part, by or under the authority or direction of this
stllte, shall, bt:!fore entering upou the discharge of his duties as
such regent, trustee, man11ger, commissioner, or inspector, take
and subscribe an oath, in substance and form as follows: "l, (here
insert affiant's name) do solemnly swear that I will support the
constitution of the United States, and of the state of Iowa; that I
will honestly and faithfully discharge the duties of (here describe
the nature of the office, trust, or position as regent, trustee, manager, commissiqner, or inspector, as the case may be), according to
the la\VS that now are, or that may hereafter be in force regulating
said institution, and prescribing the duties of regeuts, trustees,
manaA-ers, commissioners or in~pectors thereof, (as the case may
be); that I will, in all thinszs, conform to the directions contained
insaid Jaw or laws, and that I will not, directly or indirectly, as
such regent, trustee, manager, commissioner, or inspector, (as the
case may be) make, or enter into, or consent to auy contract or
agreement, expressed or implied, whereby any greater sum of
money sball be expended or agreecl to be expended than is expressly authorized by Jaw at the date of such contract or agreement.
SEC. 127. Any officer who shall be empowered to expend any ~~prohl~I~
public moneys, or to direct such expenditures, is hereby prohipited tracun1:.con
from making any coutract for the erection of any building, or any R. f 2l81.
other purpose, which shall contemplate any excess of expenditures,
beyond the terms of the law under which said officer was appo111ted.
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· SEc. 128'. Oaths required by this chapter shall be filed in the
office of tho au,titor of state, u.od he shall not draw any warrant
on the state tri>asury for the purposos for which said officers a.re
appointed, until such oaths are so filed.
(Secs. 129 1md mo repealed by 16th G. A., ch. 159, § 9 i Bee that act in-

sert.ed following § 132.]
~~~:'Ji~r

SBc. 13L Whenever any public documents are in the hands
of the secretary of state, the distribution of which is not otherwise
provided for, he shall transmit one copy of each to every public
I"1h ~ary m
· t he state w b'1c h s.ha 11 b e regu larly rncorporate
'
d , and
~~GS. A. ch...o, which shall also have filed with the secretary of state an affidavit
'
of its president and secretary, stating that it is in actual operation
as a public library within tLis state, and contains more than t\VO
hundred volumes.
Dool;s and aoSEc. 132. The books, accounts, vouchers, and funds belonging
cou11~ to be
to, or kept ~n any state office or iustitution, or in the charge or
r;ubJe<'t to tn!!p<'Cllon.
under the control of any state officer or person having charge of
R
80~
90.
any
state funds or property, shaIJ, at all times, be open or subject
<;. ·~1. le &9, 69.
to the inspection of the governor or any committee appointed by
him, or by the general assembly or either house thareof, a.!1d the
go,•ernor shall see that such inspection of the office of state treasurer is made at least four times in e\·ery twelve months.
trttontc Jocumentsw.h ero ••
1
110
pron~ on.. "'
mn~le.

**

REPORTS OF PUBLIC OFFICERS AND INSTITUTIONS.

[Sixteenth General Assembly, Chapter 159.]
SEC. 1. Tho register of the state land office, the adjutant~~~~n to general, the boards of trustees of all the institutions except the
state agricultural coll~g:e and farm and the hospitals for the in·
aaoe, the wardens of the penitentiaries, the ¥isiting committee to
the hospitals for the insane, the board of fish commissioners, and
the board of curators of the slate historical society shaJI, on or before the first day of November preceding each regular session of
the general assembly, transmit to thE'I governor of the state a re·
port of the condition and needs of the offices, or inst.itutions, sev·
crally intrusted to their care, as well as of all other matters upon
which reports aro now required of such officers and boards; and
also a statement showing in detail the expenditure of all public
moneys placed or coming into the l'!ands of said boards, with' each
voucher or duplir.ate voucher for all expenditures they have ma.de.
SEc. 2. The biennial fiscal term of the state shall end on the
Rlennhd n.
cal term.
30th day of September, in 1877, and each o<ld-numbered year thereafter; and the succeeding term shall begin on the day following;
and the reports of officers and institutions shall cover the periuJ
thus indicated, and shall show the condition of their offices an<l
....... " ag. institutions, respectively, on that <lay·, J'Jrovi<led, that this section
college.
shall not apply to the state agricultural college and farm.
SEc. 3. The governor shall cause to be printed of the variou~
public document.a as follows:
Of the biennial message, ten thousand copies; of the govcr·
N•1mber to be
printed of vo.- nor's inaugural address, five thousand copies; of the report of the
rlous docum~nla.
auditor oi sta~, seven thousand copies; of the"report of the super·
intendent of public instruction, six thousand copies; of the report
Reports or

1-n•'l"~qo ;

om-
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of the stste agricultural college, four thousand copies; and of
each of thA other reports three thousand five hundred copies.
The secretary of state shall make distribution t.hereof as fol,.. 0D~stribntlon
lows: to the members of the general assembly six thousand copies same.
of the message, two thousand each of the inau~nral address, the
report of the auditor of state, and the report of the superintendent
of public instruction; and one thousand copies of each of tlte other
reports; one thousand copies of tho message, and five hundrccl
copies of each of tho other documents, to remain with the state
for the use of future genernl assemblies, and special calls tlaerefor;--one thousand copies to be stitched and hound in boards in
books containing a copy of each report, to be distributed fl.8 follows: one copy to each officer and member of the p:eneral assem·
hly, one to each state officer, one to each state office to remain
therein; one copy to each state institution to remain therein; one
to each member of the several boards, and ono to each officer of
the institutions who is required by law to make report; one copy
tu each district judge, each circuit judge auc.i each district attor·
nev; one to the office of the county auditor in every county, to
belong to said office; one copy to each newspapf'r in the state;
eighty copies to the state historical society; a sufficient number
to the sccret11ry of state to enable that officer to make the distri·
bution provided for in section one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-eight of the code; anu tho remainder to be placed under
the control of the executive council. The remaining unbound
copies of tbe documents shall he distributed to the officers and
institutions respectively m:iking rE:port.
SEc. 4. 1.'he secretary of the se11ate and c.lcrk of the house of ~ournats
df
0
representatives shall transcribe tho journals of their respective ae ~~~~n
hom1cs, in books furnished for that purpose by the secretary of
state, anrl after having certified to the correctnC'ss of the same,
shllll defo·er them to tbe secretary of state for preservation in his
office.
Sxc. 5. The secretary and clerk !'hall superintend the printing &me: duty 3r
and indexing of their n·specting journals, and it shall be the duty :f~~~ry au
of each to dnliver a carefully prepared copy thereof to tho state
printer, written up in solid paragraphs, as nearly as practicable,
within two months from the day of adjournment of the general
~sembly, and upon a failure. to deliver within the time abo,·e
prescribed, they shall be entitled to receive only one-ht1.lf of the
compensation hereinafter provided.
Sa::~. G. "rithin ninety days after the copy shall have been de- Same; ""'r of
)ivereU tO him, the State printer Shall print fifteen bundre<l COpieS Sll\.tC\l rrt1l·
of the journal of each bouse, and the state binder shall complete er,& 'c Ulicr.
the hinding within sixty days after the sheets shall have been delivered to him .
One thousand copies shall be bound in half sheep; the remainder shall be in paper covers.
Failure on the part of either the state printer or the state binder
to complete the work required of him in this section within the
time pre11cribed will work a forfeiture of one-half the usual com·
pensation.
SY.c. 7. The secretary and the clerk shall make distribution of
the journals of their respective houses as follows:
1

.
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The bound copies as provided for the bound documents in section three hereof, with an additional number of twenty-five copies
to the secretiiry and clerk respectively; of the unbound copies,
t\vo to be sent to each member of the house to which such journal pcrtmns, and one· to be sent to each meml,er of the other
house, and one to each reporter and employe of the general assembly.
The undistributed uumber shall be placed under the control of
tbe executive council.
.
~mpcnsnttond
SEc. 8. As a compensation for the services h'ereiu required, the
~ie~~~ui.ry nn secretary and clerk shall each receive six hundred dollars to be
paid out of the state treasury, one-half of which shall be allowed
and paid when the copy is furnished to the state printer, and the
transcribed journal filed in the office of the secretary of state, aud
the remainder when the secretary and clerk shall have certified
under oath, that they have distributed the journals accordiug to
the provisions of this act.
nepcnllng
SEc. 9. Sections one hundred and twenty-five, one hundred
dau~.
an<l twenty-nine, one hundred and thirty, o.nd eighteen hundred
and ninety-eight; the laet sentence of section sixteen hundred and
ten, and all other sections, and parts of sections of the code inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed, and the worJs "annually
on or before the first day of Jauuary," are stricken irom the third
sub-divis\on of section one thousand and fifty-six of the code.
ExchAnge of
SEC. 10. Public documents, including reports of the supreme
p11bllc <focu·
court, will be sent to the congressional library, the governments
mt:nts.
of the Dominion of Canada and Newfoundland, and any other
governments which shall be fouud willing to reciprocate.
'DiBtrlbutton

OfjOumals.

. .

.

OFFICERS OF STATE INSTITUTIONS.

[Seventeenth General Assemby, Chapter 67.]
Unlnwrul to
co11truct debt

))\ ycmd ap}'rvpri11Uon.
Provl!IO:

h1<.IC'bterlnet1S

OD flC('OllDt Of

support fund.

· Money not to
he diverted
from specific
puq.o:s~ of apiiroprlaliou.

rcnnlty for

vlolnllug l
IUld ~

f1

1 It shall be unlawful for any trustee, superintendent,
warden, or other officer, of any of the educational, penal, or charitable institutions of this state to contract any indebtetlr.ess against
said institutions, or the state, in excess of the appropriation mad.e
for said institution; pr<:YVided, that nothing herein contained
shall prevent the incurring of an indebtedness on account of support funds for state institutions upon the prior written direction
of the executive council specifying the items and amount of such
in<lebtedness to be increased and the necessity therefor.
~Er. 2. It shall be unlawful for any superintendent, warden,
trustee, or other officer of any of the institutions mentionf>d in
section one of this act to divert any money that has been or may be
appropriated for the use of said institutions to any other purpose
than the specific purpose named therefor in the act appropriating
the same.
·
Sxc. 3. Any person violating any of the provisions of sections
one and two of this act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail
for not more than one year, or by both fine and imprisonment.
SEC.

~- -

- "k!wo;;
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[Seventeenth Geneml Assembly, Chapter 144.]
Sze. 1. It shall be unlawful for any trustee, warden, superin· ~°ai~~[nter·
tendent, steward, or any other officer of any educational, penal, esred In rurcharitable, or reformatory institution, supported in whole or in ~n~0 " lluppart by the state, to be interested directly or indirectly in lLllY
contract to furnish or in furnishing provisions, material, or supplies of any kind, to or for the institution of which he is an officer;
and it. shall be unlawful for any such trustee, warden, superintendent, steward, or other officer, Clirectly or indirectly, to receive
in money or other valuable thing any commission, percentage,
tliscount, or rebato on any provision, material, or supplies furnished for or to 1rny institution of which he is an officer. Aud
it shall be uula\vful for any such trustee, warden, superintendent,
steward, or other officer of any state institution to be directly or
indirectly interested in any contract with the state to build, repair, pr ~nfu ~a
or furnish My institution of which he may be an officer.
&~
'
SEC. 2. Any person violating the provisions of section ·one of this Pcnall1.
act shall be gtlilty of a misdemeanor, R.nd on couviction thereof
l'hall be fin ed not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than
one thousand dollars, iu the discretion of the court, or imprisoned
!u the county Jail not exceeding oue year, or both, su1.1h fino auu
imprisoument 10 the discretion of the court..
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SUPREME COURT.

[Tn·r.E III.

TITLE III.
OF THE JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.

CHA.PTER 1.
OP' THE ORGANIZATIOY OF THE SUPREME COURT.

[See Const., Art. 5.]
Plllce of hold·

SECTION

133. The supreme court shall be held at the s.eat of

~f !!6~ 26'°. government, at the city of Davenport in the county of Scott, the.•

fi. ·A.

city of Dubuque in the county of Dubuque, and ·at the city of
. Council Bluffs in the county of Pottawatttuuie.
i~ 1 fh624, 26401
SEC. 134. There shall be two terms a year held at each pt.ice; .
Barile.
at the seat of government, on the first Monday in June an<l De~~~· A. ch. fn, cem ber ; at Davenport; on the first Monday i11 April and October;
at Dubuque, on the third Monday iu April and October; and at
Council Bluffs, on the third ~fonday in March Rud September.
CaUBe8: where
SRc. 135. Except otherwise prO\•idod, all appeals must he
~ken.
taken to the terms at the seat of ~overnment; but from ·the conn1ib~.r.4~.~3· ties of Clinton, Scvtt, Johnson, Iown, Cedar, Muscatine, Louisa
PJhc'G.527.us, and \Vashiugton, appeals shall be taken to Davenport; from the
ia G. ·A. ch. 42. counties of All1tmake0 , Dre.mer, Butler, Blackhawk. Bucha.na11,
~~37~i i~: ~;; Clayton, Chickasaw, Delawue, Dubuque, Floyd, Wiuncshick,
ch. 70.
Mitchell, Grun .. y, Fayette, Jones. Linn, .Benton, Howard and
Jacks®, to Duhuqnf!; and from the counties of Fremont., Pagt',
Taylor, Ringg-old, Union, Aclams, Mont.!Z'omery, Mills, Pottawat.·
tamie, Cass, Shelby, Harrison, Monona, UrawforJ, '\Voo<ll>ury, Id:i
and Plymouth, to Council Bluffs. With the consent of tho appel·
lee exprc!lsed in writing on the notico of appeal, causes may bu
taken from any county to either place where it is provi<lc<l tho
court shall be held.
.
[As amendeu by 16th G. A., ch. 76.]
When henrd.
SEC. l 36. All causes on the docket shall be henr<l at ea'·b term
R. ~ 2641.
unless
continued for cause, and all causes thus continued sliall be
12 G. A. ch. 'd,
t :4
heard at the next term of each court unless transferred by agreement of parties to some other place named in section ono hundred
and thirty-three of this chapter.
.
r~~~
SEC. 1~7. The sheriff of the county vrnere the court is hcl<l,
'bl, l is.1.
or his deputy, mu!;t attend upon the court.
Ex,pc1l.9e8:
SEc. 138. All bills for C<lntinp;ent expenses shall contain tho
8~1.. ~122, items thereof, and shall be certified to as correct by the chief
f 9.
justice before being audited.
~.~~r1fi·l>.'iL
Sxc. 139. The presence of three judges is necessary for tho
io a. A. ch. 2' trans11Ction of business, but one alono may adjourn from Jay· to
i'day, or to a particular day, or until the next term.

c:
fa
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CLERK SUPREME COURT.

SEC. 140. When the cou_rt is equally divided in opinion, the Divided court,
jndj?lllent of the court below shall stand affirmed, but the decision ~: ·if6~552.
is of no further force or authority.
io G. A. ch. 2S.
f6. .
The court bas however the same I grant a. re-hearing: Zeiglet' "· Yance,

power in such case as. in any other to I ;)-528.

SEc. 1.U. If all the judges fail to attend on the first .day of the Fnnu're to a~
term, the clerk must enter the fact OU record, and the court s,haJl w~i~cl~
stand adjourned until the next day, and so on until the fourth c. 'Sl. ~ i~.
day; then, if none of the judges appear, the court shall stand acljourned until the next ·term.
.
SEC. 142.
No process or proceeding shall in any manner be Sumct conaJfected by an adjournment or failure to hold court, but all shall U'.1 ~1 ~~n.
· stand continued to the next term, without any special order to c. '51. ~ l :is.t.
that effE>ct.
SEc. 143. The opinions of the court, and those of any judge RP~~l~.~tl~~
dissenting therefrom, on all questions reviewed on appeal, as well c:'5l, i~ 15oo'-i'
a.s such motions, collateral questions, and points of practice as
such court mRy think of sufficient importance, shall be l'educed to
writing and filed with the clerk.
•
Construed, Baker t'. Ktrr. 13-384.
SEc. 144. The records and reports must in all cases show Reoordeahow.
whether a decision was made by a full bench, and whether either, ~·
562
and if so, which of the judges dissented from the decision.
· '
SEc. 145. If the decision, in the judgment of the court, is not Repom: what
of sufficient general importance to be publ ished, it shall be so inclndcd.
designated, in which case it shall n9t be included in the reports,
and uo case shall be reported except by order CJf the full bench.

.

·ir6t1

NUllBER OF JUDGES.

[Sixteenth General Assembly, Chapter 7.]

SEc. 1 Hereafter the supreme court shall consist of five
judges, three of whom shall constitute a quorum to hold court.
[Sec. 2 provides for the election of the ndditional judge; see § 582.]

O.HAPTER 2.
OP THE CLERK OF THE SUPREllE COURT.
SECTIO'Y 146. The offioe of the clerk of the supreme court shall Office : nnty.
be kept at the seat of government, and ho shall keep a complete ~: M,f11l~i!l.
record of all proceedings of the court.
SEc. 147. He must not allow any written opinion of the court Control opln11
to be removed from his office except by .the reporter, but shall ~. {264!>.
permit any one to examine or copy the same, and' shall, when re- C. 'f>l, t 1565.
quired, make a copy and certify to the same.
SEc. 148. -He shall promptly announce by Jetter any decision Announce derendered to ~ne of the attorneys of each side, when such attoroeys ~~,,0~50•
are not in attendance at the place of court.
c. 51, f 1566.
SEc. 140. He shall record every opinion rendered by the court Make record.
as soon as filed, and shall perform all the duties pertaining to bis ~- ~~1~
office.

3
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ATTORNEY GENERAL--REPORTER.

(TITLE

III.

CHAPTER3.
OF THE ATrORNEY-GENERAL.
Appcnr ror tho'

SECTIOY 150. The attorney-general &hall attend in person at
the seat of government during the sessipn of the general assembly
and supreme court, and appear for the state, prosecute and defend
all actions and proceedings, civil and criminal, in which tbe state
shall be a party or interested, when requested to do so by tho
governor, executive council, or general assembly, and shall prosecute and defend for the state all caus·e s in the supreme court in
which the state is a party or interested.
SEc. 151. When requested, he sba.11 give bis opinion in 'mtWritten opfn·
Ions: when
ing
upon all questions of law submitted to him by the general asirtven.
R.p.25..
sembly or either house thereof, governor, lieutenant-governor, auditor, secretary of state, treasurer, superintendent of public instruction, register of the state land office, executive council, and
district attorneys. He shall, when required, prepare drafts for contracts, forms, and other writings, which may be required for. the
use of the state, aud slrnll report to the general MSscmbly, when
requested, upon nny business pretaining to his office.
Par money.
S:e:c. 152. All moneys . received by him belonging to the peoR. l 126.
ple of the state, or received in his official capacity, shall be paid
mto the state treasury.
Office: keep
SEC. 153. The executive council shall furnish him a suitable
reco.rd
• R. l l 12'7, 190,
office at the seat of government. He shall keep in proper books;
181.
a record of all official opinions, and a register of all actions prosecuted and defended by him, and of all proceedings had in relatiou
thereto, which books shall be delivered to bis successor.

stare.

R~m.

CHAPTER 4.
OF THE SUPREME COURT REPORTER.

Opinion ta'ken.

SECTION

154. When the opinions filed at any term of the su-

i1~~· A. ch. 2'2. preme cou;t a.re recorded by the clerk, the reporter may take and

retain tho same for a period not exceeding four months to prepare
a report therefrom, but within such time they i:sball be returned to
an<l remain in the office of such clerk.
[See's 155,156 and 157 repealed; eee act inserted following§ 160.]
('oflyrlghl
Su.me,e 9.

SEC. 158. The copyright of all reports prepared or published
after the first day of January, A. D. 1875, shall be the property
of the state. But the reporter shall own the copyright of all reports published before that time, and the supreme court may order
the p~blication of a new edition of any vol um~ o~ which the copy·
right is owned by the reporter when tho pubhc rnterest requires
it, and may require compliance therewith within six months by an

-· . •".
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order entered of record; ·and if the reporter neglects or refuses to
comply with such order, then such copyright shall be forfeited to
the state.
SEc. 159. The copies received by the secretary of state shall be Dl~pOl!ltlun or
di&posed of by him as follows : Two copies oi ench volume to the ~J::~ 10.
library of congress and the library of the supreme court of tho ~~ G. A. ch. 109,
United States; one copy to the library of each state and territory ·
in the United States, to each judge of the supreme, district, anu
circuit courts, to tlJe clerk of the supreme court and attornoygenernl; fifty copies to the state library, to be and remain therein
as a part thereof, and one copy to each county in the state, and
twenty copies to the law department of the state university, Rnd
hventy copies to the staro historical society for exchRngo in such
manner a.s the proper officers thereof think advisable, and the
remainina copies, together with all reports now in the office of
governor; secrotRry, aud!tor, treasurer of state, and register of the
land office, and superintendent of public instruction, shall be used
by the tru!;tees of the state library in exchange for such books on
law or equity, or reports of other states as they may select. Al~
books receiYed by such exchange shall be deposited in and become
a part of the state librar_y.
[Sec. 160 repealed:- see following a.ct.}
Pl"'llLlCA TION OF SUPRKllE COURT REPORTS.
[Ei~hteenth General Assembly, Chapter 60.)
1. "Within sixty days after sufficient opinions aro an- Prcpnmtlon
. . Ie d, t lle supreme anti
publlc11·
. provH
nounce d to ma ke a vo1ume, as herern
uou of reports.
court reporter shall furnish and deli,•er at his office in Des .Moines,
'
Iowa, to the person, p~rsons or corporation haviug the contract
with tbe state for publishing the same, copies of such opinions,
and with each opinion a syllabus, a brief statement of the facts
invoh·ed, and the legRI propositions made by counsel in the argument, with the authorities ci'ted. But the argument shall not be
reported at length; and within twenty days after the proof shoets
for a volume are furnished to him hy tho publishers, at his office
in De~ Moines, Iowa, he shnll furnish to said publishers an index
and table of cases to such volume. The publishers shall furnish
to the reporter, without del~y, as soon as they sha.11 be issued, two
copies of tho revised proof sheets of the opinions, head noteE', indexes, and table of cases of each volume, for correction and approval by the judges of the supreme court, and shall causa such
corrections to be made as shall be indicated therein by said judges.
Each of said volumes shall contain not less than 750, nor more
than 800 pages, exclusive of table of cases and index, and tho
workm1rnship and quality of material shall in ever.v particular be
equal to the first issue of volume forty of the Io\va Supreme Court
Reports, and shall be approved and accepted by a majority of the
judges of the supreme court.
SEC. 2.
The copyrights of all the supreme court reports here- copyngbt.
after published sh·a ll vest in the secretary of stiite for the benefit
of the people of this state, but this shal I not be construed to prevent the contractor, by whom any volume is puhlished, his representative or assigns, from continuing the 1:xclusive publication

SEC.
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and sale of such volume so long as he or they shaJJ, in all re, spects, comply with the require ments of this act in respect to the
character, sale and price of such volume.
Contract for
SF.c. 3. The supreme court reporter shall have no pecuniary
pu bl Ication.
interest in such reports, but the same shall be published under
Price per
Yolumc.
the contract, to be entered into hy the executive council w:th tho
person, persons or corporation, who shall agree to publish and sell
the same on the terms most advantageous to the people of this
state, at a price not to exce~d two dollars per volume, of the size
a11<l quaiity as provided for in this act. And if any such volume
shall, in any way, or from any ca.use, contain more than eight
hundred pages, no increased or additional price shall be charged
therefor.
Proposal.
SEc. 4. The executive council shall, commencing in the first
week in Ap~il, A. D. 1880, and every eight years thereafter, advertise weekly in six different newspapers in different loc1tlit=c3
in this state, for the term of six weeks, that sealed proposals will
be received at the office of the secretary of state for printing, publishing and se11ing the said r~ports for the term of eight years
next after the first day of June of said year, at a certain rate pc•r
\•olume, to be stated in said proposal, not exceeding the maximum
price fixed by this act, and in accordance with the provisions of
this act.
. neposu.
SEc. 5. Each bidder shall deposit with the state treasurer the
sum of one thousand doilars before making his proposal, to be forfeiticd to the state in case he shall not make a contract according
to his proposal if accepted, and according to the requirements of
this act, an<l shall take a receipt from said treasurer and deposit
the same with his proposal, and upon entering into the contract
herein provided, or upon the proposal being rejected, the said sum
shall be returned.
Term.' of conSEc. 6. The successful bidder shall enter into a contract that
~r;:~;tlth pub- he will publish the supreme court reports of .the state, of the
quality, style and character, in all respects, as set out in section one
of this act; that he will puhlisb and deliver to tho secretary of
state, at the capital in Des Moines, hvo hundred and fifty copies,
free of cost, for publication, on delivery at the earliest practicable time, and within sixty days aftcrthe delivery of tho manu·
scripts for any one copy of such reports to the publishers; that
he will stereotype the same, and at all times keep the same on sale
in the state of Iowa, to residents of this state, for nctual use, at
the contract price, in suitable quantities, in the city of Des Moines;
that be will furnish the state auy number of additional copies that
may be required for its own use at the contract price, and procure
new stereotype plates whenever the original plates shall become
defaced or destroyed ; and the said contract shall fully provide for
the carrying into effect of all the provisions of this act, and shall
be made within thirty days after be is notified of the acceptance
of his proposal.
·
.3ond.
SEc. 7. The successful bidder shall, at the time of making his
contra.ct, execute and file with the treasurer of state a bond, in
the 'penal sum of ten thousand dollars, conditioned to fulfill such
contract in all particulars, with at least two sufficient sureties,
rt'sidents of this state, to be approved·by the executive council of

CHAP.
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I

'
the state. Such bond shall, hy its terms, be the joint and se,·eral
obligations of the persons executing it. If the s~ccessful bidder
shall fail to complete his contract, or shall forfeit the same for any
cause, the executi\•e council shall re-let the contract as soon thereafter as practicable, in the manner provided in this act; provided,
however, that such bidder, in lieu of sureties to such bond, may
deposit therewith bonds of the United States, payable to the
bearer, llmounting to not less than ten thousand dollars.
SEC. 8. 'fhe contract of the successful bi<l<ler required by this
act shall contain, among others, the following covenants on his
part:
F1RST.-That be will not take out in his own name, nor procure Covennnm 1U1
td be taken out in the name of any person other than the secretary to copyright.
of state of this state, a copyright upon any volume of the supreme
con rt reports published under such contract; and that upon any
breach of this covenant he will pay to the treasurer of this state
the sum of two thousand dollars as liquidated damages.
SECONo .......:.Tbat in case it 8hall be determined in any action Contl'1l~t Ile·
upon the bond of such contructor that he has failed in any respect ~~::f. fort() comply with the provisions of this act or his contract, the executive council may declare the contract forfeited; and that, upon
such forfeiture so declared, such contractor will, upon · demand,
tntnsfer to the secretary of state of this state, for the use of the
state, the stereotyped plates of each volume of guch reports published under such contract, or in default thereof will pay to the
treasurer of this state two thousand dollars for each snch l'Olume
as liquidate<l <l1tmagcs for a failure to make such transfer, an<l such
failure s~all be deemed a breach of the conditions of such bond,
nnd such liquidated damages may be recovered by action on such
bond.
SEC. 9. The supreme court reporter shall recei\'e as his com- c~mpe11sntlo11
pcnsation for all services up to the first day of July, 1880, such 01 rup()rtcr.
sums as shall be paid to him by the state under existing laws for
the publication of the supreme court reports, up to and including
l"'Olurne fifty-one. After the first day of July, 1880, the supreme
court reporter shall receive an annual salary of t\vo thousand dollars, payable quarterly upon the certificate of the judges of said
court that he has properly performed the duties of reporter as re·
quired by this act.
SEC. 10. Sectious 155, 156, 157 and IGO, of chnpter 4, title III, ~cpenllng
of the Code, and ·all acts and parts pf acts conflicting with the pro- c aw;c.
visions of this act are hereby repealed; provided, That the passage of this act shall not bo construc<l to affect the publication of
the supreme court reports up to and including volume fifty-one;
but in all other respects tho provisions of this act shall be in force
from the time it takes effect as hereinafter provided.
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[TITLE

III.

OHAPTER 5.
OF THE DISTRICT AND CIRCUIT COURTS AND JUDGES THEREOF.
SEC. 161. The district conr.t shall have and exercise general
original jurisdiction, both civil a11d criminal, where uot otherwise
c: i!iJ. eir.16. provided, and appellate jurisdiction in all criminal matters. Such
;.:~o. A. ch. 158• court shall have a general supervision over all inferior courts and
•
officers in all criminal matters, to prevent aud correct abuses
where no other remedy is pro,·ided.
The jurisdiction of the district court, was not intended to do away with the
Jurlsrllctton or
)~is~r~court.

which is a superior court of geneml
original juricdic,tion, can 011ly be taken away by express words or irrei1i!i·
tible implication. Therefore, held,
th.it Revision § ~395, which prohi\1ited the bring-ing of an net.ion in that
court on claims against an ei,tate for
u. mere money demand, except with
the approbation of the .county court ,
Sn me: clreult
C(>Urt.

1:! G. A. cb. SG,

~ ~

4. 5.

li'G. A: ch. 22,

p.

jurisdiction of the district court, but
mP,rel,v a.c; a restr<\int upon the plaintiff: Sle,.,.ett v. Robinson, 17-61; and
that the tailure on the part of the
plaintiff to obtain such leave must ti•!
i<Ct up ns a <l't>!e11Se in the disbict
court, and could not be mil.de a
f(round of collateral attack on the
ju<lgruent: Cooley v. Rmitli, J1-99.

SEC. 162. The circuit court shall have and exercise gennal original jurisdiction concurrent with the district court in all civil
actions and special proceedings, and exclusive jurisd:ction in all
appeals and writs of t?rror from inferior courts, trihu11al~, or officers,
and a general sup.ervision thereof in all civil matters, to prevent
and correct abuses where no other remedy is provided.
The general supervision of the cir- diction in l!uch procee•lings in tbnt

cuit court over interior courts, et.c., in
civil mattt'rs is exclusive. and so is
that of the c.listrictcourt under the preceding i:ection in crimiunl matters.
By § :HI7 it wa..<1 not inlen<l1:d to
~i'°e. juri.sd_icti_on . in. proceedings u1v
cfft1oran m<l1scrimmately to boto
courts, but to give each court juris-

class of cases undP.r its t:upervision as
hern contl•mplated :
Ke11istrm ci.
H11u:ill, 4$-679.
The circuit court bas nclusivejurisdiction over appeals from the judgmcnt c.f a court for. the trinl or con·
teste:I county elect.)()ns. under § 71(;:
McKim1ey v. Wood, il.'>-167.

SEC. 163. The judicial districts and circuits, and the terms and
places of holding the district_ and circuit. courts therein, ~hall re12 G. A. c h . 123. main ·as at prP.sent fixed until changed m accordance with law.
:~~-A. ch. 2-.!, 'Vhere such terms are held in any city or incorporated town not
the county seat of a county, such city or town shall provide and
furnish the necessary rooms and places for such terms fre~ of
charge to the county.
rrohntc tt-mu1.
SEC. 164. The circuit judge having jurisdiction in counties
I:! G. A. ch.. l:.!3. having two county sents, shall hold terms for probate business at
each of said county scats.
Juclg-Cll flx
SEc. 165. At least two terms of ea.ch court shall be held in
ll'.r~!.2t-.~;;.
every organized county in each year, and the district and circuit
c. ·r,q ~ 1:.tii- 8. juclcrcs of each judicial district shall, on or befoie the first Monday
• D,... ecem b er, A . D . 1°73
· eac h a l ternate year th erea f ter~
~l~G.
24. A. ch. liG, m
o
, an d m
3
41
~ 3 G. A. ch. • designate and fix by an order under their bane.ls, the times of hold14 G. A. ch. 22, ing the terms of such courts in each county in their districts for
f •; cb. ua.
the two years next ensuing the first ·day of Januuy thereafter,
which order shall be forthwith forwarded uy the district judge to
the secretary of state and the clerk of the district court in each
Terms.

l~J,F;i·>Ci6.
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county iri such district, Hd the clerk shall &le the. same and enter
it of record in the journal of each court, and cause such order to
ue published for four weeks in some weekly newspaper published
in such county, if there be any such published. The secretary of
state shall, within ten days after receiving said orders, or before
tltc fir!'t Monday in January after said orders are made, prcp1m• a
tabular stlitea·nent of the times of holding the several courta 'as
fixed bv tho several orders in his office, and have printed one
thousa1id copies thereof, which shall be distributed as follows:-One copy to el\ch tJtate officer, state library, library of the law
department of the state university, each clerk of the district court,
un<l sheriff, ancl the residue to the county auditors in proportion
to the populRtion of ea~b county, for gratuitous distribution among
the atton1cys of the county.
LA.s amended by increasing the numl:er of term• t.o two in each year, 15th
G. A. ch. U! § 1.)

,-

..

..
/

SEc. 166. A special term may be ordered in any county at Spcclnl term
any regular term of court in that county, or at any other time, by :1l!t~:ir:/:t
the ju<lge, for tne trial of all causes pending at the last re~ular tenn. _ .
term of said court held prior to said special term, in which eit.her ~.. ~rf"f'i!ti!i
party shall have se1·,·ed upon the opposite party or his attorney il. '
in tho manner provided for service of original notice, at lcnst
twenty <lays prior to said special term, a notice in WTitiug that
such (·ausc will be brou~ht on for trial. When orderiug a special
term. tbe court or judge shall direct whether a grand or trial jury
or both shall be summoned.
(A 1mb'ltitute for the oriJCiunl section, which only provided for the ti·ia.i &t

/

by consent of partit:..'8; 17th G. A., ch. B9.J
UndE'r Rev. ~ 2iiS6-8, htld. that ljj adjourned to a later date,

a special term

wRS not
a spt•cial term which was orderecl i legal: The State r. Clar/(, S0-1G8.
for the i;ame day fixed for ~be general
'l'he court nmy call a Rmnd jury

tenn of the sl\me court m another together at a t1pecitu term : 1'Jie State
county, th~ latter being subsequent- v. Reid, 20-4::3, 424.

SEc. 167. If the judge does not appear on the day appointec.l Fallure<Jf
for holdin~ the. court, the clerk .shall make an entry thereof in his W.d~g~~-1.
record, and adjourn the court till the next day, and so on until c. '&l, ~ l.'>Sl.
the third day, uuless the judge appears, provided three days are
allowed for such term.
SEc. 168. If the judge does not appPar by five o'clock of the Stand ntl·
third day, and before the expiration of the time allotted to the ~~i~~~i.
term of the court, it shall st.and adjourned till tho next regular c. al,~ 1552
term .
• 8Ec.b 169. If thde judge is hsick, or ror any ot.her su~cient cause Judgr mRv or·
JS una 1e to atten court at t e regu 1ar1y appointed time, he may, dcra<ljoui·nby a written order, direct an adjournment to a particular day f.e~1i;o.
therein speoifiod, aud the clerk shall, on the first day of the term. c. ·~1. ~ 1;:83.
or as soon thereafter as he receives the order, adjourn the court as
therein directed.
The judb.re is clothed with full
Tlie St:Jte ri. Clark, 30-168.
er over the adjournments of bis court:

pow-1

. SEC. 170. No reco~nizn.nce, or other instrument. or proceed- No.p~rccdln:;
mg shall be rendered mvahd by reason of there bemg a failure ~r:'t~~i.

c. ·~1. e 1:.st

.,

.,
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of the term; but all proceedings pending in court shall he continued to the next regular term , unless au adjournment be made
as authorized in the last preceding section.
SEC. 171. In cases of such continuances or adjournments, perPnrties: when
1<1 Opf'i.'l\r.
sons
recognized or bound to appear at the regular term which has
H. ~ 2t,;7:?.
c. •1;1, ei::ss. foiled as aforesl\id, shall be held bound in like ma~mer to appeur
at tbe. time so fixed, and their sureties, if any, shall be liable in
case of their non-appearance, in the same manner as though the
term bad been held at the regular time aud they had failed to
make their appearance thereat.
Continued.
SEc. 172. Upon any final adjournment of the court, all busi~: ·tt~:3i:isG. ness not otherwise disposed of, will staud continued generally.
When no court
SEC. 173. When a· countv is not provided wit.ha regular court
l~~t~.
house at the place where the" courts are to be held, they shall ho
c. '51, l 1573. held at such place as the hoard of supervisors provide.
~nme.
SEc. 174. If no suitable place be thus provided, the court may
1661
H. '(il,
f ~ ~ 15i-L
·
direct the sheriff to orocure one.
(;.
Judges inter·
SEc. 175. The district judges may interchange and hold each
frr~·
other's courts; and so may tho circuit judges.
C. " 1• ~ i 5; 5.
This sect.ion iR not in conflict with chnnge with another judge. is not
i~· A. ch. 86. (',onst. Art. 5, § 5, and a. judge hold- l\CtinR"without authority: 7'he S tate

·

I

ing court out of his district, in exRecords read.

iq 266f.

ti.

Stingley, l C-488. '

SEc. 176. The clerk shalJ, from time to time, read over all the
entries made of record iu open court; which, when correct, shall
be signed Ly the judge.

fol-1

The provisions of this and the
a judgment void: CMlds "· MeCMR·
lowina- sections aa to signing t.l1e rec- 11e11, ~0-!al; Hamilum "· BC1rt<m, 20ord are directory only, and a failure 505.
.
to comply therewith does not render

j

FIUDC.

~: ~~is78.

Sxc. 177. When it is not practicable to have an the records
prepared and thus approved during the term, they may be read,
corrected and approved at the next succeeding term; but such
delay shalJ uot prevent an execution from issuing in the menntime;
and all other proccedi11gs may take place in the same manner as
though the rc('ord had been approved and signed. Entries authorized to be made in vacation shall be read, approved, and signed at
the next term of the court.
This section is directory, and the in vacation": Toumttley "· .'4foreheC1d,
failure to have such entri..s read a.nd 9-5fl5; Mr.Clure ii. Owens, 21-1:>3.
npproved at the next term will not
r en<ler void I\ judicment Ro entered.
An approval ol' the ent1·ies nl nny
succeeding term, relatP.s back t~ t hti
time of the entry, and is M etfP.Ctuo.l
ns if given at that time: VaHjleet "··
Phillips. 11-55~.
A judnoment entered in vacation i11
void, an~ the reading, approval and
signing of the judgment entry at the
next term of court does not make it
valid. Such course is only allowable
as to entries " authorized to be made

When nmendl '(I.

I<.~

c.

2fl6.
·;,1, ~ 1.579.

Though the record of the judgment
is uot read and approved until the
term niter it is made, neverthele~s
exceptions thereto must be taken, undAr § ?.831, at the term when ti1e jml$C·
ment ia f'ntered: The State r. Ur-

wif(, 34-112.
fhe expiration of the term of a
judice. before the approvnl and ai$rTling of the record, does not muke jud!rmente rendered by him void: 1'mcy
v. Beeson, 47-155.

SEC. 178. The record aforesaid is under the control of the
court, an~ may l>e amended_, or .a~y entry therein expu!1~J, at any
time durmg the term at which 1t is made, or before it ts signed by
the judge.

.
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During all the termr the record is
andl!r tbe control of th~ court., an<l n t,
d y time before arl.il)urnment an or<ler
of non- suit or n judgment by default
1nay be set aside 011 proper ebowing:
Tayltw 11. L11sl.!. 9-444.
Until the rcco1"Cl is tJigned, it is .not
conclu..i w u oon ti1e court·, as against
a bill of cxccpiioni: subsequently
signed: S'Aeplierd v. B1·e11to11, 15-84.
'fhe discovt>ry by the court of an
error or mi9ta.ke in i~ ruling is good

41

cause for amending or expunging the
thereof as herein provilled:
Bmce o. Gmdy. $-3 .j~; llO a default,
improperly euter~d. may thus bP set
naide without following the provisions
of§ 2871 o.s to aet1 ing .R.Side dt:fo.ulta:
Boals ii. Sltulss, 29-507.
This section refers to a record made
in a cause, o..nd not to a t.otl\I omisi:ivn
to make I\ record, which ~u be aupplied at the succeeding term: 1'racy '
o. Beeson, 47-155, 158.

t~rd

SEC. 179. Entries made, approved, and signed at a previous f:amt\
term, can be alteret.l only to correct an evident mistake.
~:-ii'.~ 7~.

Bre11to11, 20-41.
'l'hit1.eedion docs not deprive the
court of the power to mnke a '1Unc vro
tune entry at n subsequent term, of a
faet, e::ich a8 coni<ent of pnrtie!I to trin.I
by n cer a.in metho<l. etc.: /Judetr.nlur
t:. C1·a(q, 24-2lfl; and I\ mmc p1·0 tmrc
order showing ~rtain fact.a in regnru
t-0 the ewpannt>lling of a grand jury ·
nt n previous tern1. lu-ld, 11Uowabl~:
Tilt State o. Mu nztnmaier, 24-87.
The St<1te t: • .Vet '0111b, 1~3. ~Hy analogy, the provii;ioms of this
Where a vcm:lict is N>turned uut DO eection will be followcu in the sujutlgment rend· red thereon at that preme court: llob8'1s o. Corhilt, 26ter111, it is not error to render such ~15, 331.
jutlguicnt at tbe next term: Shtphnrd

The power to change entries, on
account of evi<lent ruistuke, is not
11cces~11ily Jim!ted to the tf>rm next
succeedinit the one at which tht-y
wcrt: made. A correction in n particular case, held. proper under peculinr c!l'cumstances: Hul'le.'J o. Dubuq11e G. L. d': C. Co., 8-2i4.
r.ntrics n11ule at a previous term
may he alt.t-rc1l aml cont!<.: tcd for mistuke wht>n it i:; c!cllrly made to uppea.r:

11.

SEc. 180. The judges of the district and circuit court in any Ju<11tC11 tnn'ke
<listrict, m11y proviclo l>y general rule:
rutl'S.
11
1. Th~t the time of filing pleadings or motions shall be other ~.' ~tf~ 1~
thitn providec.l in this code;
91.
:l. Tl.lat issues in nil, or a part of the counties in such district,
shall be ma<le up in VllCAtion;
a. Prescribing pcnnlties thntshall follow the O\"erruting or SUS•
tailling n motiou or demurrer;
4. Adopting such othP.r rules as they may deem expedient, not
i1H:o11siste11t with thi~ code. Such rules shall be signed by said
juc.Jgt>s, an<l such number publishoc.l as they deem expedient, and
sl:nll hu t.listrihut<-d by the district judge ft.S follows: To the secretary of stl\te, to m1.ch of the judges of th~ suprP.me court, attor11c.•y ·~~"·neral, clerk of the supreme court, !itate library, and law
Jcpartme11t of the state univt!rsity, one copy each, to he filed and
presc rv<><l in the sa:d several offices or departments; and the residue to tlie cler·ka of the <listrict court in each county composing

i-uch district, in such proportion ns such juc.lgc deems proper. The
expn11so of publishing and . t.listributmg such rules shall be paid by
tht~ <:ouotics composin~ the district, as the judges may direot.
Such rules may he revised and changed as often as the judges
deem proper, and t'hall be published and distributed in the same
mauner, hut shall not take effect until ninety days after their eutry
of record.
As to power to make rules, method to filing transcriptll on appeals from
of ntloption, puhlication, etc., see justices upheld: Pittders o. Yager,
The State "· E1'Blcy, 10-149.
A rul~ of tJ:ie circuit court in regs.rd

~9-468..

\
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Short-bnnd re-

porter.

14 G. A. ch'&

w. 100.

[TITLE

III.

S11:c. 181. The judge of the district or circuit court may appoint,
whenever in the judgment of either of them it will expedite the
public business, a short-hand reporter, who shall bo well skilled in
the art and competent to discharge the duties required, for the
purpose of recording tho oral testimony of witnesses in civil cases
upon the request of either party thereto, and in all criminal cases
which are tried upon indictment; and in other criminal cases and
such other matters as the judge may direct; but tho judge shall
11ot so direct in any criminal case unless it shall satisfactorily appear
to him that the intereets of the state or defeudant require the
separating [reporting] of the testimony in said case; provided, the
defendant in any criminnl case may have tho testimony therein
reporte<l without an order of the judge by first paying or securing
·to said reporter his fees for reporting therein.
[As amended by 11triking out all of the original section atli>r the word
"witnesses'' in the fifth line, a.nd imertin~ what is given n..'I following that
word; 18th G. A., ch. l~b, § 1. For§ 2 of thu.t act see~ ~777.J

Onth: rcmoTal.

SEc. 182.

Sucl1 reporter shall take an oath faithfully to per-

~~1 ~.cA. cli. 100,. form the duties of his <.1ffice, whicb ~hall be filed in the office of
H :.!,4. ·
the clerk. He shall attend such sessions of the court as the jlllige

Juilgmcnt m

\·ucut1on.

may <lirect, and may l.>e removed by the judge making the appointrot'nt for misconductt incapacity, or inattention to duty.
SEC. 183.
'Vith consent of parties, actions, special procecdin~, and 0ther matters pending in the courts named in this .
chapter, may be taken under ndviRement by the judges, dcoidcrl
and entered of recor<l in vacation, or at the next term; if so eutere<l in vacation, they shall have the sa.mA force and effect from
the time of such entry as if done in term time.
The consent of a. pnrty to a cause not oujecting thereto, liclcl RuHicient
being determined in vacation, implied
from the conduct of his attorney in

Clrcuttrcourtrda
coun A.
o ch.
reco86, .
12
9
H • ll.

o.

Judgment on
,·erdict received l\lter the
opening of

court In another t•ounty.

Ad. :'csi;, H G.
A. ch. 12, 1.

e

In such cnses
buwc, i :lo

to au tho. ize imch u~cision:

Funk, 51-U2.

Myers

i·.

SEC. 184. The circuit court shall be held by the circuit juclge,
an d be a court o l" recor d ; s ha 11 have an d use 1. ts ow11 seaI, I 1a \"J. 11gon the face thereof the words "circuit court" and the name of th~
county and state.
SKc. 185. In all judicial rroceedings in any of the courts of
this state where a jury tria has been commenced in any caso
during any term of court, and where such jury may agree upmt a
verdict, but not until after the time for hol<liu~ court in some
other county in the same district., and where the jury has agroe<l
upon a verdict and reported the same after the open iog of court
in another county a.nd judgment bas been rendered thereonf then
and in that case such judgment shall not be deemed inva id by
reason of the time of receiving such Yerd.ict and the rendition of
such judgment.
It not beini? specified to whom the templnted that such verdict must be
jury are to return their verdict. held, received by him sitting na u. courL:

that it would be good if received by
the judge in pcr:.on. Jt is not con·
Judgnu:nt may
lu: ri:111l<11·cd 11.t.
1wxt tc r1u.

I

I
ITilton v. Swift,

40-7ti.

SEC. 186. In cases provided for in the preceding ~ection,
where the verdict has been so received and jlll.lgment has not
been ren<lere<l thereon, as provi<led for in said section, then tho
time of the coming in of such verdict shall be no legal objeotiou

--,,,..,w....

v_..~,~

.,. .

Ca~P.

-,

6.]
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to the rendition of judgment thereon at the next term of the
court in the county whore such trial was had, but judgment shall
tben be rendered thereon; provided, there be no other good and
sufficient r~ason why such judgment shall not then be rendered;
then the time of the report of the verdict and the t>rovisions of
this section sball in aU respects have a retrospective effect and Rot.rospccth·o.
operation.
Tb•! provision that the &eetion is to tional: Tilton o. 81"'.ft, ~78.
be retl"08pectivo is not unconstilu-

I

CHAPTER 6.
GE~EIUL

SECTION 187.

Pl!OYISIONS.

No judge of any court of record shall practice Ju~e!l8 ~o.nnot

as an attorney or counselor at Jaw, or gi,·e advice in relation to ~~y~ ->r·
any action pending, or al>out to be brought in auy of tho courts ~...~:h~;.

of this state.
12 G. A. ch. 86,
S&c. 188. All process issued by the clerk of the court shall ~Cf!S
bear date the day it is issued, to be attested in the name of the R.{~'6.'li
clerk who issu'e d tLc same, aud be un<ler the seal of the court.
c. M, l l59'2.
SEC. 189. All judicial proceedings must be public, unless Proceedlng11
otherwise specially provided by statute, or agreed upon by the t~~1~.
parties.
C. 01, i 1500.
See Hobarl o. Hobart, 4f>-501, 504.

190. A J'u<lge or J·ustice is disqualified from actin 0u as. JudgeorJu~. .
h · Ucc: when dis·
such, except by mutual consent of parties, 10 any case w erem iuo.!Ult·<l.
he is a party or interested, or where he is related to e ither party c·fl,{'r'i-g.;
by consanguinity or affinity within the fourth degree, or where he · " ' " ·
ha8 been attorney for either party in the action or proceeding.
But this section does not prevent them from disposing of any preliminary matter not affec:tiug t he merits of the case.
Sv.c. 191. No court can be opene<l, nor any J·udicial business Sunttny.
R a '!G!iU
transacted on Sunday, except:
'ti.~ isoo.
1. To give instructions to a jury then deliberating on their
verdict;
2. To receive a verdict., or discharge a. jury;
3. To exercise the powers of a single magistrate in a crimina.l
proceeding;
4. And such other acts as are provided by Jaw.
SEC.

c:

I

To nvoid l\ jodg-ment, regular on nbltl doubt naturally ari~ing from the
illl face. on tbe ground that it was difficulty of estnblishincr the precise
rt>m.lered on Sonday, the evidence time of a transaction: JJisliop ii. Carthat it wns 8? r,·ndcred should be ter,~ -16.;.
clearly establisned, beyond the reason-

I

S>,;c. 192. Courts must b~ held at the places provided by law, Wbcr<.' !teM.
except for the determi1.1~tion ~f actions, special proceedings, and ~:f.:ii°'.i'i~:ii.
other matters not requmng a Jury, when they may, by consent of
the parties therein, l>e held at some other place.

;

"

.·
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I

A trinl at a place not within the ir.ir vacation, Juhl binding: O'llagen
county whera the suit was pend- "· O'Hc1gen, 14-26-1.
ing, bad by agreement of parties dur-

CHAPTER7.
OF THE CLERK OF THE DISTRICT

0 fr! rrn lt e<>n.rt.
}{ ~ -14 ..

t:." -':~ i_ft41.

I:! c;. A. ch. 86,
~ 10.
Offi<'lnl duty.
It. ~ 3 343, 2664.
C. '5(,

i

ID77.

H ow dOl!lgn&tetl.
l:.! U . A. ch.
l;;t, t 2.

Rc<'orda con-

i;ll!t of.

1'.

esw.

A~D

CIRCUIT COURTS.

SECTION 193. '!'he clerk or the district court is, by virtue of
his office, clerk of the circuit court.
SEc. 194. He shall kc<'p his ofl1ce at-the county seat; shaJl attend the sesf.ions of the district and circuit courts himself, or by
deputy ; keep the records, papers, an<l seals of both courts, and
record their proceedings as hereinafter di_rected under the direction of the judges of each court respectively.
S1w. Hl5. The clerk of tue district court shall, while acting as
clerk of the circuit court, be known and designated as "clerk of
the circuit court;" and in all certificates and records relating to
said court, signed by him, he shall so <lesignate himself. The
deputy of the cl<>rk of the district court may perform any of the
duties required by the clcrl! of the district court, to be performed in and for said circuit court; and may sign all certificlltes
and records t !iereof, in thP. same manner an<l 'with the same forco
and effect 8.3 u ll! clerk of the district court.
SEc. 1!)(). The records of each court consist of the ori~inal pa·
pers constitnting the causes adjudicated or pending in that court,
and the books prescribed in the next section.

An affidavit for publicntion. when

filed, bccomE>s rnrt of the record:
B,·adfry i-. J<1mi~o11 , 46-68. 73.
As to supplying lost recorJs, a<J for
inst nee written tclltimony. by sublltitution, see Loomis v. McKe11zie, 4&-

The judJ.,.re's docket does nnt con~ti-

t ut.e a. part of tbe records of the court,
and it is <loul>tfnl wht>ther an entry
ihcrein is competent E>vit!ence of an
agr<:cment as to mode of t.ria.l: J:ogera
ti. Mo 1to11, M-709.

416.
Books kept.
R ~ s.tr.. 3:.MS.
:1G. A. ch. :.!G,

*

p:. l . fi.
nocord book.

SEC. rn7. The clerk is required to keep the following books
for the business of the district and circuit courts severally;
1. A hook containing the entries of the proceedings of the
court, which may be known as the " record book," and which is to
have an index referring to each proceeding in each cause under

the name of the parties, both plnintiff' and defendant, and under
Jnc\J:"Tllcn&
uuc.l.;cL

Fee book.

the name of each persou named in either party;
2. A book containing an abstract of the judgments, having in
separate and appropriate columns the names of the parties, the
dato of the judgment, the damages recovered, costs, the date of
the issuance and return ·of executions, with the entry of satisfaction and other memoranda; which book may be known as the
"judgment docket," and is to have an index like that required for
the record book;
3. A book in which to enter in detail the costs and fees in each
action or proceeding under the title of the same, with an index

•,

..

•I

'

C1u.P. 7.]
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like that required above, and which may be known as the " fee
book;"
4. A book in·which to enter the followin~ matters in relation Sa.le bo.>k.
to any judgment under which real property 1s sold, entering them
after the execution is returned-the title of the action, the date
of the judgment. the amount of damages reco'\"ered, the total
amount of c'osts, and the officer's return in full-which book may
be known as the "sale book," and is to have au · index like those
required ahove;
5. A book in which to make a complete record when required o~
Olmplete reoby I aw;
6. A book to be called the "incumbrance book," in which the Jn('nmbrnnro
sheriff shall enter a statement of the levy of every attachment on book.
real estate, as required by Part III of this code;
7. A hook to be known as the "appearance docket," with an ~~~tmnee
index to the same, in which 11.ll actions, entered in said doc:ket oc c · ·
shall be indexed directly in the name of each plaintiff; and re·
verseJv in the namo of each defendant therein;
8. ·A hook in which an index of all liens in district or circuit Index or liens.
courts shall be kept.
The entry and indexing of a judg· 1judg-ment aa against co-defendants
ment, as A B ''· C D et al. does not of C D. whoso names do not appear:
operate as notice to strangers of such

Cumminga c. Long, 16-41.

.

SEc. 108. 'I'he clerk shall enter in said appearance <locket, each Appenroncc
suit that shall be brought in the court, uumbering them consecu- g~~\.Lch. !.'G,
tively in the order in which they shall have been commenced, f 2.
•
'vhich number shall not be changed during the further progress
of the suit. In entering the suits, the clerk shall set out the full
name of all the parties, plaintiffs and dcfend ..11ts, as contained in
the petition, or as subsequently made parties hy any ple:uling,
proceeding, or order, and shall give the date of the filing of the
petition.
SEC. 190. When the original notice shall be returned to the Samo.
office of the clerk, he shall enter in sni<l docket so much of the ¥ A. c.h. 26•
return thereon as to show who of the parties have been served
therewith, and the mauner and time of r-ervice.
Su.. 200. The clerk shall, immedia.telv upon the filing thereof, Snme.
make in the Rppearance docket a memorandum Of the date of the ~-A. ch. 2G,
filing of all petitions, demurrers, answers, motions, or paper of
any other description in the cause; and no pleading of any description shl\ll be considered as filed in the cause, or be taken
from the clerk's office until the suid memorandum is made.
SEC. 201. Immediately upon the sustaining or overruling of 8amo.
any demurrer or motion; the strikin~ out or amendment of any ~~·A. ch. 26•
pleading; trial of the cause; rendition of the verdict; entry of
judgment; issuing of execution, or any other act or thing done
m the progress of the cause, the like memorandum thereof shall
be made in said docket, giving the date thereof, and the number
of the book and page of the record where the entry thereof shall
have been made, it being intended that the appearance docket
shall be an index from tho commencement to the eud of a suit.
R
ds r
SEC. 202. The district and circuit judges of any county, may, bo~~~~
by a joint order under their hands, direct that the records and ~:~·A. ch. 86,
110.

t
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minutes of botp courts be kept in one set of books. But all
matters touching decedents' estates, wills, administrations, guar·
dians and heirs, and all business relRting thereto transacted in the
circuit court, and Blso the record of marriage licenses,. shall bo
kept separate, in proper books prepared for that purpose, as hereto·
fore.
SEc. 203. The clerk of the district court is required to report
Report crhnl11:11 returns.
to
the secretary of state, on or before the first .Monday in NovemI(.~ ~9.
ber of each year, the number of coll\·ictions for all crimes anJ
c. ·~1. ~ 1-1.8.
misdemeanors in that court in his county for the year preceding;
and such report shall show the character of the offense anc..l the
sentence of punishment; the occupat.ion of the convict, whether
he can read and write, his general habits, and also the expenses
of the county for criminal prosecutions during the year, including,
but distinguishing, the compensation of the district attorney.
[For further provision11 as to the report here required, see 18th G. A., ch.
2'2, inserted following§ :378.]
S nt nrt as nt-

tl'rncv.
14 G. A. ch. 211.

SEC. 204. The clerk, or deputy clerk of the district court is
prohibited from holding the office of justice of the peace; or
practicing, directly or indirectly, as an attorney or solicitor in the
district or circuit court.

CHAPTERS.
OF THE DISTRICT
To nppenr lb:i:ucore<.uny.
l .. J ;;;4.

ATTOR~ EY.

SECTION 205. The district attorney shall appear for the state
. composing
.
b'is <l"1strict,
. m
. a 11 mRtters m
.
an d t be several counties
which the state or any such county may he a. party or interested,
in the district and circuit courts of his district, and bnfore nny
judge on a writ of habeas corpus sued out by a person charged or
convicted of a public 0IT1~nse within his district. When any of tlrn
abovo proceedings are ta.ken from his district to the supromo
court, he shall furnish to the attorney-general a brief, containing
the substance thereof, and the questions therein involved, before
the procec<lin~ is set for hearing in tho supreme court.. Ile shall
also appear for tbe state, or any county, in any proceedings brought
to his district from anothC'r 011 change of place of trial. He mRy,
in his discretion, appear before a magistrate at the preliminary
hearing of a criminal case ; but nothing herein contained shall pre·
vent the board of supervisors from employing other counsel, in
any case properly belonging to his duties, 'vhen they deem it necessary.
ll is the duty of the district nttor· ed : White"· Polk Co, 17-413.
The bot~rd of supervisors may cm·
ne.v to appear for the county. and it
is his right to do so: Clark v. Lyon ploy coun11el, in u.<ldition to the dii:;·
trict att.orncy, t.o prosecute c1imina.l
Co., 87-4G9.
In th~ absence of tbe district attor- Cl\"ea: Hopkins "· Clayton Co., 31ney, the court ma..v appoint a special lr>; but tbe district nttorncy cannot,
prosecutor for the term. As to wheth- by employing or accepting the serri·
er the person so nppointed was enti· ce!I ot a<lJit10nal counsel, bind the
tied to compensation from the county, county to pn.y such counsel: 7'cJtlock
the supreme court wa11 equally divid· v. Louisa Co., 46-138.

.
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SEC. 20G. The district attor.ney shalJ, when requested, give bis Give opinion iP
1
opin ion in writing, without fee, upon all questions of law sul.Hnitted ~~~ ~f·
to him by any county officer within his district, which have refer- ·
ence to the official duty of such officer, and whenever requested by
any such officer, he shall prepare proper drafts for oontructs, forms,

and other writings which may be wanted for the use of any couuty
in his district, and he shall file in his office and preserve a copy of

!iis opinions thus furnished.
SEC. 207. All moneys received by the district attorney belong· Pny over
ing to tho people of the state, or any oounty, shaJI, immecliatoly it°f~-;'~
upon the receipt thereof, be paid hy him to the officer, who by law
hs entitled to the custody of the same.

CHAPTER 9.
OF ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS.
SECTION 208.
All persons who by the laws heretofore in !orce Whomaybe:
were permitted to practice as attorneys and counselors, may ~i 2G9'J, '.!i'OO,
continue to practice as such; an<l hereafter, any person twenty· 61 i tfJOOone years of age, who is au inhabitant of th is staw, ancl who satis· 1i. 16is.~
fies nn y court of record that he or she possesse!\ the rcq uisi te IS G. A. ch. 21.
learning, and is of good moral character, mity, by such court, he
l icem~ed to practice as an attorney and counselor i11 all th'e courts
of the state, upon taking an oath to support t.he constitution of
the United Stat.es and of this state, and to faithfully discharge the
duty of an attorney and counselor of the courts of the state according to the best of his or her ability.
·
:3..:c. 209. Graduates of the law depRrtment of the Iowa State Omdontel! of
University, shall be admitted by any court'>! record to practice as ~~te Unlvcrnttorncys and counselors in all tho courts of the state upon the
·
production of their <liploma anrl taking the oath prescribed in the
prcceclinfl; section.
Si::c. 210. Any practir.ing attorney or another state, having O!anotber
professional business in the courts of this state, may be admitted ~tate2702
to practice in either of such courts upon taking the oath aforesaid. c.' ·~1. i J61!!.
SEC. 211. It is the duty of an attorney and counselor:
Duties.
1. To maintain the re3pect due to the courts of justice and ju· ~: ~i7rtai-L
dicial officers;
'
2. To counsel or maintain no other actions, proceedings, or
defenses than those which appear to him legal and just, except
the defense of a person charged with a public offense;
3. To employ, for the purpose of mat.intaining the causes confided to him, such means only as are oonsistent with truth, and
never to seek to mislead the judges by any artifice or false state·
ment of fact or law;
4. To maint:iin inviolate the confidence, and, at any peril to
himself, to preserve the secret of his client;

c.
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5. To. abstain from all offensive personalties, and to advance
no fact prejudicial to the honor or reputation of a party or witness, unless required by the justice of the cause with which he i.;
• chargecl;
6. Not to encourage either the commencement or continuance
of an action or proceeding from any motive of passion or interest;
7. Never to reject, for any consideration personal to himself~
the ca.use of the defenseless or the oppressed.
When dleSri:c. 212. An attorney and co~nselor who is guilty of deceit
barr!:<I.
}{. • :!io.'"1.
or collusion, or consents thereto, with intent to deceive n cnur~
c. ·~i. i 1615. or judge, or a party to an action or proceeding, is liable to be disbarrt·d, au<l shall forfeit to the injured party treble damages, to be
recovered in a civil action.
See §217.
Power : authorSEc. 213. An attorney and.counselor has power:
lly.
1.
To execute in the name of his client a bond, or other writR ~ :?'i06.
C. 'Sl, a1614.
ten instrument, necessary and proper for the prosecution of an
action or proceeding about to be or already commenced; or for
the prosecution or defense of any right growing out of an action,
proceeding, or finl\l judgment rendered therein;
2. To hind his client to any agreement, in respect to any proceeding within the scopo of his proper dutiet1 an<l powers; but no
evidence of nny such agreement is receivable, except the staroment of the attorney himself, his written agreement signed and filed
,.,\th the clerk, or art entry thereof upon the records of the court;
3. To receive money claim~d hy his client in an action or proceeding during the pcndency th<>reof, or afterwards, unless he has
been previously <lischargc<l by his client, nnd upon pnymcnt thereof. and not otlwrwise, to discharge the claim or acknowledge satisfaction of the ju<l~mcnt.
·
rnd<'r ~ 2. lieltl, that nn entry upon
fhe rN·onl8 whith wtt.<c thns mllcl<~ n.tter
the ngreemf'nt wiis dii;pntccl, m1<1 upon
the !!treug-tb of te4imony hy nftiJavits, was not ~•;<'ha record as here con·
templated: /Jilli:,·"· L<tndis, 44-i~~Mar be re-

'The fuch1 Rppenring from an affi·

davit of the attorney of a P1U'ty, hel<l

sufficient to establish implied conseut
to the dekrmination of a eiu11e in vacation under§ 183: Myers o. J.'unk,
51-9Z.

SEc. 214. The court may, on motion, for either party and on

~~:h~i~.Pro'"e the showing of reasonable grounds therefor, require the attor'.1ey
H . tT-O'i.
1617
•
.,1, i

c.

for the nchersc party, or for any one of the SElveral adverse partiei:;,
to p1 oducc, or prove by his own oath or otherwise, the. authority
under which he nppcars, and, until he docs so, may stay all proceedings by him on behalf of the parties for whom he assumes to
appear.
The showing- to require An attorney cient in a pnrlicular case: Saverg o.

I

to prove his autborit.y, held, insutti- Sare''!lt 8-217.

I.ten: extent ot
SEc. 215. An attorney has a lien for a general haiance of comR. ~ Zi08.
c.
'M, ~ 1618.
pensat 'ion upon:
~:~ o. A. ch. 167,
I. Any papers belonging to his client, which have come into
t :4
his hands in the course of his professional employment;
2. Money in his hands belo11ging to his chont;
Money due his client in the hands of the adverse party, or
attorney of such party. in an action or proceeding in which the
attornc>y clnim =ng the lien was employed, from the time of giv!ng

a.

.

· jt ' ' · .
\ ..

•
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notice in writing to such adverse party, or attorney of such puty,
if the money is in the possession or under the control of such
attorney, which notice shall state the amount claimed, and, in
general tem1s, for what services.
4. After judgment in any court of record, such notice may be
given and the lien made effective against the judgment debtor, by
ent(!ring tho same in the judgment docket opposite the entry of
the judgtnent.
·
An attorney's lien does not o.thtch due hie client, in the hands of the
upon money due hie client. in the ad versa party, attaches from the time

bands of the adv+>rse party, until no- of giving notice to such party, and hi11

tice is ¢ven to such party, t.herefore, lien will not be postponed to a euU!lelatld. that the right to set off a. judg- q11ent Jl1lrnisbment: M.1Jers ti• .Mc-

m~nt existing in favor of the adverse
partY. against the client before notice
of the attorney's lien, WM not subject
to such lien. Whether such right of
aet-off mi'Y be ta\cen.adnnta.ge of as
against the attornets lien, where it
doe;) not Rri11e until nfln' notice of
1ncb lien, qu<rre: Hurd t1. SMets,
21.;;()l. (Thici case was under Rev.
J2708, which did not contain a provis1on sUnilRr to~ 4 of this section.)
To entitle the l\ttorney to a lien,
nothing need be done but notify the
adverse party as here specified. A
p:irty cannot avoid such lien by nn·
conditionally paying the money to the
clerk; but he may pay it to the clerk
to be held by him 11ubject to snch
lien: Fish#' t1. City of 01kaloosa, Z8
~l.

The parties may settle without the
consent of the attorneys, and without
first pn;ing their fees. unleaa notice
of an attorney's lien has been g i\'en :
Casrrr ~. Sargeant, 7~17.
The lien of an attorney upon money

Hugh,

16~'>:1.'>.

'l'he notice of the lien, to bind tho
adverse party, mu11t be in writing:

Phillips t1. Gennon, 43-101.
The lien of an attorney is for the
money due bi11 client. in the hancls of
the adverse party. and where the Rttorney perfected the title of his client
in real property nttached in the ac·
tion. and thereby eati11fied the judgment as againtii the Rdverse l>arty,
held, tbnt the entry of bis lien m the
judgment docket did not preserve it
ui on such property in the bands of a.
purchaser fr,•m his client: Co10m o.
Boone, 48-;:!50.
After the entry of the notice in the
jud~ent docket. the attorney acquireit e.n interdt in the judgment,
and may. by proper proceedings,
have the same enforced to the extent
of such intel'('st. lii11 interest cannot
be dive11wd by a diP<:barge of the
judgment by the pnrtie:i, or by their
conseuting that it be set aside:
Brainard 11. Elwood, M-80.

SEc. 216. Any person interestc<l may release such lien, by How rcleRsed.
executing a bond in a sum ~onble the amount claimed, or in such li:'ur~JiGiu.
sum as may be fixed by a Judge, payable to the attornt>y, with
security to be approved by the clerk of the supreme or district
court, conditioned to pal any amount finally found duo the attorney for his services, which amount may be ascertained by suit on
the bond. Such lien will be released, unless the attorney, within
t.en days after demand therefor, furnishes any party interested a

full and complete hi!l of particulars of the services and amount
claimed for each item, or written contract with the party for whom
the services were ren<lere<l.
[The originl\1 on file in the secretary's office has the words "filee with the
instead of "furnishes any party interested " in the eight line. The
change Wtl.8 probably made hf the editor, as the latter expression is that
nsed in the code commissioners report..l
The filing of the bond discharges, the filing of the bondfrovided in this
not <?nly the Hen of the. atton:iey on s~tion and relenae.o the o.ttomey'1
the Judgment, but any hen w~1ch be !ten, he cannot rehun such lien bJ fil~ay have und~r. the preceding sec- mg a bond as there provided : Cro81
lion. 'l'be prov1S1ons of § 2'.~6 do not t1 • .Ackley, 40-493.
apply to a case of this kind, and a.f ~r
~erk.''
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Sxc. 217. Any court o( record may revoke or suspend tho
license of an attorney or counselor at law to practice therein, and
a revocation or suspension in one county opcre.tes to the same
extent in the courts of all other counties.
The court cannot revoke or snsoend
the license of an attorney except ufter proceedings are commenced for
that pu~pose as hereinatler provided,

Ca1111et1 for.

R. ~Zill.

c. 'Ol, f 1621..

..

Procecdlnp
tor.

R.?. 2712.

c. '!il, i 1622.
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and the party bas bnd his day in
court. It cannot be done summarily
as a punishment for contempt: The

State o. Start, 7-4~.

SEo. 218. The following are sufficient causes for revocation or
suspension:
1. 'Vhen he bas been convicted of a feJony, or of a misdemeanor involving moral turpitude, in either of which cases the
record of conviction is conclusive evidence;
2. When he is guilty ~f a wilful disobedience or violation of
the order of the court, requiring him to do or forbear an act eon·
nected with, or in the course. of his profession;
3. For a willful violation of any of the dutie8'0f an attorney or
counselor as hereinbefore prescribed;
4. For doing any other act to which such a oons.equence is, by
Jaw, attached.
An attorney may be punished un-1 ent as provided in § 2906: Cross c.
der, 2 for diRobedience to an ordn Ackley, .(0-4!IB, 498.
of court to pny over money to his cliSEc. 219.

The proceedings to remove or suspend an attorney ·

may be commenced by t he direction of the court, or on motion of
any individual. In the former case, the court must direct some
attorney to draw up the accusation; in the latter, tho accusation
must be drawn up aud sworn to by the persgn making it.
Procetldings to disbar an attorney ccedings: The State o. Clarke, 46are to be conducted as BJ.-ecial pro- 155.

I

SEC. 220. If the court deem the accusation sufficient to justify
farther
action, it shall cause an order to be entered requiring the
c. 'al, f 1623.
accused to appear and answer on a day therein fixed, either at the
same or a suhsequent term, and shall cause a copy of the accusation and order to be served upon him personally.
Trial.
SEc. 221. To the accusation he may plead or demur, and the
R.?. 2714.
issues
joined thereon shall, in all cases, be tried by the court, all
c. '51, ~ 1624.
the evidence being reduced to writing, filed and rreserved.
Jud~'?nt.
SEC. 222. If the accused plead guilty, or fai to answer, the
R ~ _,1.,.
court shall proceed to render such judgment as the case requires.
C. 'ftl, ~ 1GZ5.
.Appe.Rl.
Sec. 223. In case of a removal or suspension being ordered
R.?. :lil6.
by a district or circuit court, an appeal therefrom lies to the
C. ·;,1, W26,
supreme court, and all the original papers, together with a triu1script of the record, shall thereupon be transferred to the supreme
court, to be there considered and finally acted upon. A judgment of acquittal by the district or circuit court is final.
Mlsdemcnnor:
SEc. 224. An attorney who receives the mouey or property of.
when guilty.
his
client in the course of his professional business, and refuses to
u. ~ 2717.
C. •M,f 16Z7.
pay or deliver it in a reasonable time after demand, is guilty of a
misdemeanor.
.Exception.
SEC. 2~5.
When the attorney claims to be entitled to a lien
R. 1, 2718.
c. 51, i t6n. upon tho money or property, he is not liable to the penalties of
the preceding section, until the person demanding the money
Same.
R.

ezr1s.

..

·
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proffers sufficient security for the payment of the amount of the
attorney's claim when it is legally Mcertained.
SEC. 226.
Nor is he in any case liable as aforesaid, pro,·ided he Sam~
gives sufficient security th.at he will pay ~ver tbe w_hole, or any ~: ~fi9i<;29•
portion thereof, to the claimant when be is found entitled thereto.
The bond here provided is onl.y tO lien which is discbar11ed by the bond
exempt an a~tornS!Y from proceedmgs refened to in§ 216: C1·oss o. Ackley,
a~n.inst him under ~ 2'24, and is not 40-4~3.
designed to enable him to retain a

CHAPTER 10.
:>F .JURORS,
SECTION 227.
All qualified electors of the state of good moral Who compc.
character, sound judgment, and in full possession of the spnscs of ~Yr.!.'O.
bearing and seeing, aro competent jurors in tbei/ respective c. 'i.11, i IG3U.
counties.

Under ce..t.a.in facts held, that ajuror wM incompetent ns not being a
qualified elector; ruso Mid thut an
objection to the competency of a juror

sbou!U be interposed when be is
sworn. but if not then known, may be
interposed aftf'r verdict: The Slate o.
Groome, 10-308.

SEC. 228. The following persons nre exempt from liability to Wh:iexcmpL
net as juror"s: All persons holding office under the laws of the g_.t~fi 1ii;a 1 •
United States or of this.state; all practicing attorneys, physicinns,
and clergymen; all acting professors or teachers of nny collc<Te,
school, or other institution of learning; and all persons disabled by bodily infirmity, or over sixty-five years of ago.
The exemption is a personal privi-1 not a ground for cballenEre. See §
lege, which may be waived, and is "l777 and note.

Sec. 229. Any person mny also be excused from serving on a When cxcu ;1:tl.
jury when his own interests or those of the public will be mate- g-~f~~632.
rially injured by h'is attendance, or when the sto.to of his own · .t
heaith, or tho death, or the sickness of a member of his familv, requires bis absence.
•
That jurors have been excused on
their own stntementR, not under oath,
is not ground of objection by the defendant,.in a. criminal case, and be

cannot have an nttachment iBSUed to
compel the attendance of those so ex·
cased: 1'M Stau "· Ostrander, 18-435,
448.

SEC. 230. Unless the judge otherwise orders, jurors shall be When to at.
summoned to appear at ten o'clock a. m. of the second day of the }~~1-1~1 :~~~'. 1 11 r
term, a~ which time they shall be called and atl excuse~ heard and ~: !~ft1G4b.
determ111ed by the court. If any person summoned fail to appear ·
without sending a sufficient excuse, the court shall issue a rule
returnable at that or the succeeding term, requiring him to ap·
pear, and show cause why he should not be fined for contempt,
and unless he renders a sufficie11t excuse for such failure, the court
may fine him in any amount not exceeding ten clollnrs, and shall
require him to pay the costs, and stand committed until tho fine
and ~osts are po.id.

'

' .
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Number.
'SRc. 231. The number of grand jurors shall be fifteen, and in
t~~ p64.2. co· n ies containing less than .fifteen thousand •inhabitants as
~; G. A. ch. 167, el o .vn by the last preceding census, the trial jurors shall consist
c·
of the same number, unless the judge otherwise orders. But in
counties containing a greater number of inhabitants, the number
of trial jurors shall be t'venty-four.
r~~r~o0!t~al
SEC. ~32. Should there not be the number of trial jurors in at~:1d.
tendance, as provided in the preceding section, by reason of a
~ffi647• failure of the persons summoned to attend, or because excused as
provided in section two hundred and thirty of this chapter, the requisite number of persons to supply the deficiency shall be drawn
in the same manner as provided in section two hundred and forty
and two hundred and forty-one of this chapter. The per.;oos so
drawn shall be forthwith summoned to appear, and serve as trial
jurors during the t.erm.
SEc. 233. If, in tho judgment of the court, the business of the
Discharge of.
term does not require the attendance of all, or a portion of the
trial jurors, they, or such portion as the court deems proper, may
be discharged. Should it afterward appear that a jury is requireu,
the court miy direct them to be resummoned, or empanel a jury
from the bystanders.
Us:s.
SEC. 234. Two jury lists, one consistin~ of seventy-five per7
~· •si, i3i63S. sons to serve as grand jurors, and one consisting of one hundred
and fifty persons or, in countie!! containing more than twenty
thousand inhabitants, of two hundred and fifty persons, to serve
as trial jurors, and composed of persons competent and liable t-0
serve as jurors, shall annually be made in each county from which
to select jurors for the year commencing on the first day of January.
But one .iury list of petit jurors is ty-five names were returne:l from
contempla.ted1 from which the juries which to select the grand jury, l\ncl
for bot.li the d1strict nnd circuit courts the extra nan1es were stricken ott' b ?-

li:

State v. Luu:· fore the ~and jur7 w~ drawn. held,
not an J1Te~ula.r1ty : Tiu Stu.te v.
That eighty-five instead of seven- Knight, 19-!>4.

nre to be dru.wn:

t·ence, 38-51.
Se.roe.

Th~

SEc. 235. Should there be less than the required number of
such persons in any county, tho list shall comprise all those 'vho
l:l G. A. ch.,
answer the above description in the same proportion.
ltii, ~ v.
Sxc. 236. On or before the first Monday in September in each
How selected.
R. ~ 27'Jb.
year,
the county auditor shall apportion the number to be selected
c. '51, f 1G35.
from each election precinct, as nearly as practicable in yroportion
to the number of votes polled therein at the last ~enera election,
and shall deliver a statement thereof to the sheriff.
!'h<>rllJ' to aerve
SEc. 237. The sheriff shall cause a written notice to be• deli v·
~~V:~~ 6.
ered to one of the judges of election in each precinct of the
c. '51, ~ .&6. county, on or before the day of thf'I general election in each year,
informing them of the number of jurors apportioned for the ensuing year to their respective precincts.
.
nu~ of Judge
S.Kc. 238. The judges shall thereupon make the requisite selec;~s. tion, and return lists of names as selected to the auditor with the
fa ~1·1 ~ hu;.~:-8· rP.turus of the election, and in case the judges of election shall fail
ch. iG1;{._· ' to make and return said lists as herein required, the county canvassers shall, at the meeting to canvass the votes polled m the
county, make such list.s for the delinquent precincts, and the
R. l :li24.
t;. ';,l, ~ 1684.

U. \
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auditor shall file said lists in bis office and cause a copy thereof to
be recorded in the election book.
·
·
A failore to record the names re- Brandt, 41-593.
turned on the grand jury list does not
No f~rmal certificate of the judges
invalid.ate proceedings of the grund to the hats so returned is necessary,
jury drawn therefrom: The State though it would be proper. Where
"· Knight, 19-94.
the record in the r.wrd book shows
Where the judges of election and due and proper select.ion, the presumpcounty canvassers ea.ch failed to ml\ke tion is that such record wn.s the reout and return namPs of jurors for suit of the list duly made. When the
one elect.ion precinct, but two names law ball been .eubstantiallr complied
were 11upplied by the board of super- with, l\D indictment ebould not be set
visors, which twl) jurors, however, nside for slight irregularities in such
were not drawn upon the grand jury, matters: The State fl, Amalemt, 15held, thi4t the irregularity d'.d not vi- 44.
tiAte &n indictment: The State o.

Sxc. 239. Grand jurors shall be selected for the first term in Term or serthe year at which jurors are required, commencing next after the vice.
6rst day of January in each year, and shall serve for one year. ~: ~i lGS!I.
Trial jurors shall be selected for each term wherein they are re- E~ :·, G. A.
quired; but no person shall be required to attend as a trial juror c •
more than two terms in the same year, and in counties contaming
a population of more than five thousand inhabitan~ it shall be a
cause of 'challenge that the person has served on a jury in a court Challenge.
of record within one year, unless he be a member of the regular G. A. ch. 1G7,
panel.
That a juror not on the regul!Ll' \ one year is cause for challenge:
panel ha.a aened on the jury within Burnes o. Town of Newton, 46-S67.

t

n.

SEC. 240. At least twenty days prior to the first day of any AudJtorwrtt~
term at which a jury is to be seI~cte<l, the auditor, or his deputy, na~et1.
must write out the names ou the list aforesaid which have not ~}0ffir>10.
been previously drawn as jurors during the year, on separate bal- ~s 'fj 1.chti a&·
}<,ts, and the clerk of the district court, or his deputy, and sheriff, ch: iG1;{G. · ·
or his deputy, havin(t compared said ballots with the lists, and corrected the same if necessary, shall place the ballots iu a box provided for that purpose.
(As amend~d by 17th G. A., ch. 184, inserting the words "or hie deputy''
afWr " sheriff.'')
Before the section was amended, so acted, would be invalid: Duttll o.
Atld, tba.t it not beiotr provided that The Stnte, 4 Gr. 125; The State o.
the deputy sheriff' might act in place Brandt, 41-593, 602.
of the sheriff, a drawing in which be

SEc. 241. After thoroughly mixing the same, the clerk, or his Clerk to draw:
deputy, shall draw therefrom the requisite number of jurors to rue~~~
serve as aforesaid, and shall, within threo days Lnereafter, issue a ~l ff ioo.
precept to the sheriff, commanding him to summon the said jurors ~6:·A.cb. s
to appear before the court as provided in section two hundred and 18s.G. A. cb. lGi.
thirty of this chapter.
Sac. 242. The sheriff shall immediately obey suoh precept, Sheri1ftoaerve.
and, on or before the day for the appearance of said jurors, must ~~278ff·
make return thereof, and on failure to do so, without sufficient
L l644.
cause, ia liable u>'be fined for a contempt in any amount not exceeding fifty dollars.
&rvice of precept may be made by appoint.ed under § 841: Tht Stau o.
Jepaty sheriff and speci81 constables Arthur, 89--081 .
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SEC. 243. Except ~hen required at a special term which has
been called in vacation, the grand jury need not be summoned
c. f>l.elM6. after the first term, but must appear at the next term without
summons, under the same penalty as though they bad been regularly summoned.
~·~;t~~~~cpt
SEc. 244. Where, from any cause, the persons summoned to
i:. ~ 2i;;s.
serve as grand or trial jurors fail to appear, or when from any
cause the court shall decide that. the grand or trial jurors have
been illegally elected or dra,vn, the court may sot u.side the precept under which the jurors were summoned, and cause a precept
to be issued to the sheriff cornmandin<r him to summon a sufficient
number of persons from the body of the county, to serve as jurors
at the term of court then being holden, which precept may be
made returnnble forthwith, or at some subsequent day of the term,
in the discretion of the court.
This ~lion does not apply to ccu;es tbe body of the county. held, that I\
where a. sufficient number of grand jury taken from ten out of twenty
jurors fail to appear n.s contemplated townl'hips iu the county woe sutticieut:
in § 4256: The State o. Pie1·ce, ~ 'l'he State v . .Arthw·, :~~-{)Ji.
'l'he fact that tht! jury is filled up
2.JI.
\Vb,,re the list of jurors was acci- by peri::ons~p1>rio.lly summoned. is not
dentally destroyed. it W •\8 held proper a v;ilid ground of objection whf!n no
for the court to or<lcr a. new precept. ubuse ot discretion on the part of the
Under such precept, commanding the court is l:iuown: Eme1'ick v. Sloa11,
sheriff to summon a. new jury from 18-l;J9.

In pnymcnt
o f jurors.

R. ~ :!'i;l!l.
c..f>l, ~ ll>t!>.

',

., t

'

III.

~t~~~ Jurors to
• I~ .•~ 2131!.'

~ ·· ~' '
.
•1

[TITLE

A n<lltor to lsi-uc wnrr1mt
1111 clerk'!! CCl'tith.:ntu.

SEc. 245. At the close of e1tch term the clerk of the court
must make out a certificate to each juror of the amount to which
he is entitled for his services, which certifi~ato shall authorize the
county auditor to issue a warrant to each juror for the said amount
on the county treasurer without the same being audited by the
board of supervisors.
[The originnl section repealed a.nd the foregoing substituted; 15 G. A.,

ch. 16.]

·'

CHAPTER 11.
OF SECURITIES A.ND INVESTllENTS.

Form or.
R?. 4113.

c. 'ill, ~ ::L-05.
For wh060

benefit.

Rt 4114.
c. ';il, ~ 2iJ06.

SECTION 246. Whenever security is required to be given by
Jaw, or by order on judgment of a court, and no particular mode
is prescribed, it shall be by bond.
SEc. 247. Such security, when not otherwise directed, ·may, if
for the benefit of individuals, be g iven to the party intended to be
thereby secured. If in relation to the pu blio matters concerning
the inhabitants of one county or part of a county, it may be made
ps.yable to the county; if concerning the inhabitants of more
than one county, it may be made payable to the state. But a.
mere mistake in these respects will not vitiate the security_

The giving of a b:>nd to the •• peo- 1 mistake as to vitiate the security :
.ple of W OOdbury county," instead Chat·lea o. Haski11s, ll-::S29.
of to the county, hel<l not suoh u.

'
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SEc. 248. No defective bond or other security, or affidavit, in Remedy '"hen
• d'tee t bo party gwmg
' • or mak'mg 1t,
• prov1'd).<l
UCfccliVt!.
anv case, s ha11 prCJU
~ n. t m9.
it he so rectified within a rea.sonal>l(\ time after the defect is dis- c. 'ol, l 2.>lL
covered, as not to cause essential injury to tho other party.
So heltl in case of uppeal bond on ble to lft bond on appeal, from ajustice

I

appeal from the county court: Mitch· of the peace:
t:ll ~. Goff, 18-4:l4,
held n.pplica· 128.

anu

B1·ock r . .,\ lanatt; 1-

SEc. 249. The surety in e'·ery bond provided for by this code Surety : rcsl·
must be a resident of this state, au<l worth double the sum to be ~cf~l~tutc.
secured beyond the amount of bis debts, and have property liable ·
·
to execution in this stato equal to the sum to be secured. Where
there arc two or more sureties in the same bond, they must, in the
aggregate, have the qualification prescribed in this section.
SEc. 250. Tho officer whose duty it is to take a surety in any Oftkcrm11pcbond provided for by this code, shall requiro tho person offered as ~.ulre allldasurety to make affidavit of his qualification, which affid1n•it may R. l '12J.
be made before such officer or other officer, authorized to a<lmin·
ister 01tths. The taking of such an nl6<lavit, shall not exempt the
officer from any liability to which he might.otherwise be subject
for taking insufficient security.

I

Taking the affidavit of a surety Hubbnrd "· StoilU1", 47-681.
a.n officer from liabilAs to affi<lavit required from surety
ity for nccepting insufficient security: on stii.y bond, see § ;1U6J.

doe~ not ~xempt

SEC. 251. Where investment.~ of money are directed to be Inv~tm~nta:
made, and no m?de of investment is poiuteg out. by sta~ute, thc.r ~~~ 4~~i~e.
must be made m the stocks or bonds of this state, or ot those ot c. '51, f 2.j()i.
the United States, or upon bond or mortgage of real property of
the clear unincumbercd value of at least twico tlie investment.
SEC. 252. Wheu such in·1estmeut is made by order of any Whendlscourt, the 5ecurity taken shall in no case be discharged, impaired, ~~r:1-;!·
or transferred, without an order of the court to that effect entered '51. ~ iios.
on the minutt>s thereof.
SF.c. 253. The clerk or other person appointed in such cases to Re-lnvoomcnt.
make the investment, must receive all mon ~ys as they become due R .•~41~~·.
thereon, and apply or reinvest the same under the direction of the c. "1• ~mi.
court, unless thP. court appoint some other person to do such acts.
SEC. 254. Once in each year, and oftener if required by the
court, the person so appointed must, on oath, render to the court ~c;3~i:,!C''hl· 11
an account in writing of all moneys so recei ve<l by him, and of the C.R. f. n.1~;61,~:.:.>!0.
. . t hereo f.
app l1cat1on
SEc. 255. When it is admitted by the p1eading or examination
· h'ts possession,
·
of , ••
of a party t hat he has in
or un der h'JS controI , any Delh·ery
propcriv or
11
1111
money or property capable of delivery, which is in any degree the k.i~~f. ·11··~·
subject of litigation, and which is held by him as trustee for ·
u.
another party, the court, or judge thereof, may order the same to
be deposited iu the office of the clerk, or delivered to such party
with or without security, subject to the farther direction of the
court; or may or1ler such money to be deposited in a hank 'vith B
..• t
<l' f h
.
OW plllu OU
. . .
h
t he consent o r t h e put1es m mtcrest, tot e ere at o t e court in
which the action is pending, and the same shall be paid out b1
such bank, only upon the check of the clerk annexed to the certified order of the court directing such payme~t.

c:
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· SEc. 256. Whenever a court, or judge, in the exercise of its or

Obcdhmce
l\,1mpelled.
lt. ~ 3.u.7.

his authority, has ordered the deposit or delivery of money or
other property, and the order is disobeyed, the court, besides punishing the disobedience, may make an order requiring the sheriff
to take the' money or property, and deposit or deliver it in con·
formity with the <lirections of the court or judge.
ir~l~~power.
Sxc. 257. The sheriff has the same power in such cases as when
·
acting under an order for tho delivery of personal property.

.'

CHAPI'ER 12.
.·

011 NOTARI.ES PUBLIC.

SxcrION 258. The governor may appoint and commission one
or more notaries public in each county, and may at any time revoke such appointment. The commissions of all notaries publio
'heretofore, or hereafter, issued prior to the fourth day of July,
A. D. 1876, shall expire on that day, and commissions subsequently issued !"ball be for no longer period than three yettrs, and
all such commissions shall expire on the fourth day of July in tho
same year. Th~ secretary of state shall, on or before the first day
of June, A. D. 1876, and every three years thereafter, notify each
notary when his commission will expire.
A notary public is a public officer, facto notary could not be auppressed

For what time

11ppolnted.
K. 4 195.
0. 51, f 78. •

and the acts of one who is such, de on the ground that such notary bKd
facto, though not de jure, ca.nnot not qualified as required by law:
"be collaterally assailedt therefore Kmu!J ti. Le<J8, 14-4t>4.
held, that a deposition tairen by a de
What done be-

fore commis·
:<Ion lamed.
_HJ l 197, :..oo,
1

~·.5Y, f &>.

12 G. A. ch. 6).

Sxc. 259. Before any such commission is delivered to the per·
son appointed ' he shall:
1. Procure a sea) on which shall be engraved the words" nota·
rial seal" and "Iowa," with his surname at length, and at least
the initials of his christian name;
2. Execute a bond to the state of Iowa in the sum of five hun·
dred dollars, conditioned for the true and faithful execution of the
duties of his office, which bond shall be approvod by the clerk of
the district court of the proper county;
3. Write on said hood, or a paper attached thereto, his signa·
ture, and place thereon a distinct impression of his official SPal;
-!. File such bond with attached papers, if any, in the office of
the secretarv of state;
5. Remit to such secretary the fee required hy law;
When the secretary of state is satisfied tha.t the foregoing par·
ticulars have been folly complied with, he shall deliver the com·
mission to the person appointed.
Although the statute does not in thereon was not a sufficient a.uthenti·
~rms pre11Cribe that the act.a of the cation: Steph~ruo. Williams, 46-540,
notary shall be authenticated by his and see notes to § 268.
The acts of the notary should be
seal, there could have been no other
purpose in requiring him to procure a. authenticated, both by his seal and

seal, and held that a wlJ.fer with the bis signature: Tu1ti8 o. Withrow, 10
name, &c., of the notary written -ilro.

••. ·r·--.. ·- .
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SEC. 260. When the secretary 9f state delivers t.h e commiStJion ~rrto
to the person appointed, he shall make a certified copy thereof and orw copy
forward the same to the olerk of the district court of the proper
county, who Ehall file and preserve the same in his office, and it
shall be deemed sufficientevidence to enable such clerk to cortify
that the person so commissioned is a notary publio during thd

time such commission is in force.
Sac. 261. Should tho commission of any person appointed oo- ReTOCAtlon.
tary public be revoked by the governor, the secretary of state
shall immediately notify such person, and the clerk of the district
court of the proper county, through the mail.
SEC. 262. r· Each notary is invested with the powers and shall r~~:
perform the duties which pertain to that office by the custom and c. ·11,; 81.
la. w of merchants.
Acta of notary, how authenticated: I see not.ea to § ~9.

SEC. 263. Every notary public ·is required to keep a true Keep record ot
record of all notices given or sent by him, with the time and ~~r~.1e1u.
manner in which tho same were given or sent, and the names of c. al, tt!.>.
u.11 the parties to whom the same were given or sent, with a copy
of the instrument in relation to which the notice is served, and 0 1'
the notice itself.
SEC. 26!. On the death, resignation, or removal from office of vacncr: rct~·
any notary, his records, w~th all bis official papers, shall, within =~·be~i~u
three months therefrom, be deposited in the office of the oh•rk of R.~20-~· i: •
\ho district court in the county for which such notary shall have c. SI, f ~
hcen appointed; and if any notary, on his resigoati~n or removal,
ucglects for three months 80 to deposit them, he shall be neld
l!uilty of a mis<lemennor and be punished accordingly, and be
liable in an action to any person injured by such neglect; and if
An executor or administrator of a deceased notary willfully neg·
lecta for three months after his acceptance of that appointment,
to deposit the records and papers of a deceased notary whicb came
into bis hands, in said clerk's office, he shall be held guilty of a
misdemeanor and punished accordingly.
SEC. 265. If a notary remo,·e bis residence from the county Removal: r~
for. whi~h be was appornted, such removal shall be taken a&s a ~~n.
res1gnat1on.
c. ·&i. l 84.
Sxc. 266. Each clerk aforesaid shall receive and safely keep Duty or clerk.
all such recor<ls and papers of the notary in the cases above ~· ~~87
named, :rnd shall give attested copies of them under the seal of ·
·
llis court., for which he may demand suoh fees as by law may be
allowed to the notaries, and such copies shall have the same effect
as if certified by the notary.

..

,
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COMMISSIONERS IN OTHER STATES.

[TITLE III.

OHAPrER13.
OF CO!OIISSIONEBS IN OTHER STATES.

nmv appotniSECTION 267. The p;ovcrnor may appoint and commission in
!~h~~:.'".fL e~ch of the United States and territories, one or mOf'e commissioners, to continue in office for the term of three years from the

date of commission, unless such appointment shall be sooner
revoked by the governor; such commissioners, when qualified as
hereinafter provided, shall be empowered to adminiskr oaths,
take depositions and affiJaYits to be used in the courts of this
state, and to take acknowledgments or proof of deeds and other
instruments to be recorded and used in this state.
Real.
SEC. 268. Each commissioner, exercising tho authority coni~8:f·Ji~.Ji~ ferred upon him by this chapter, shall have an official seal, on
which shall be engraved the words '4 Co:1n11ss1o:sEu Fon lowA,"
with his surname at length, and at least the initials of his christian
name; also the name of the state in which he has been commission~d to act, which sen.I must be so engraved as to make a clear
impression on wax or wafer.
The certificate of such corumisr-ior1· the seal insten.d of being impri!ss~d
er held not to be sufficiently nut hen· upon the pn.lll'r as here C<•ntemplat.!d:
ticated by his seal, when the word Gage v. D. ~ P. R. Co.
"Iowa. " was written in the body of see notes to § 2b9.

F.ffcct ofstg.
unture and
"t'l\l.

1a G. A. ch. 0,

~s.

Compensation..
Samc. l&.
Effect of local
4<:18.

Same. f 2.

QnalUlcaUon.
Samo. i 8.

11-~10,

and

SEC. 269. A signature and impression of such seal of any commi&.c;ioner, qualified as herein provi<lc<l, and com.'spon<ling with
that on file in the office of the secretary of state, shall be t>11titlcd
to the same credit as evidence iu the courts and public oOices of
this state, as the signature and seal of a c!erk of the dii;trict court
or notary public of this state.
Sxc. 270. Such commissioner is nuthorized to demand for his
services the same fee as may be allowed for similar services by the
laws of the state in which he is to exercise his offi ce.
SEc. 271. Oaths administered by any such commissioner, affidJlvits and depositions taken b;r him, and acknowledg :1<•11ts as
aforesaitl certified by him over his official signaturo and seal, arc
made as effectual in lllw to all intents and purposes, as ii done
and certified by a clerk of the district coul't or justice of the pea.co
of this state.
As to the requisites of the seal, see I § 268 and notes.
Sxo. 272. Before such commissioner can perform any of the
duties of his office, he is required to take and subscribe an oath
that he will support the const.itution of the United States 1md the
constitution of the state of Iowa, and that he will faithfully perform the duties of such office; which oath shall be taken and
subscribea before some judge or clerk of R. court of recor<l iu the
state in which the commissioner is to exercise his appointment,
and certified under tho hand of the person taking it, and the seal
of his court, or before a duly authorized commissioner for Iowa,
resident in said state, which certificato shall be filed in the office
of the secretary of state of this state, and on which shall be the
•official signature and a clear impression of the official seal of such
commissioner.

'
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Sze. 273. The secretary of state, upon the reception of the Duty ofsec. section
. two h un d re d an d six
. t y-nme
.
retnry fofstat4..
ccrt1.ficat e as prov1"de<l 10
o f same.
s.
this chapter, shall examine the same, and if this chapter has been
strictly complied with, it sbaU be his duty to forward to said commissioner a certificate properly attested, that he h88 been duly
commissioned as a commissioner for Iowa; and that he is dnly
qualified as required by the laws of Iowa authorizing the appointment of commissioners in other states; and it shall be the further
duty of the secretary of state to forward a duplicate of SRid certificate to the sccrct9.ry of the state in which said commissioner
may have been Rppointcd.
Sxc. 274. The secretary of state shall cause to be published Lt.t o~oo
J>°
1
with the session laws of each general assembly, a full and com- ~~ !i_·
plete list of all commissioners. for Iowa who are duly qualified,
and whose commissions do not expire on or before the fourth day
of July of the year in which such publication is made, which list
shall give tho post office address, date of qualification, and date
of cxpiratiou of the commission of each com miasioner.
SEc. 275. Commissioners of the like nature appointed in this :i~:f~n°!r!~~
state, under the authority of any other of the Uuited States or other states tn
territories, are hereby invested with the authority of a justice of ~~"ii_
the peace to issue subprenas, requiring the attendance of witnesses before them to give their testimouy by disposition or affidavit, in any matter in which such deposition or affidavit may be
taken by the Jaw of such other state, and they are also authorized
to adminster oaths in any matter in relation to which they are
required or permitted by such law of the othr.r states; and false
swearing in Huch cases is hereby made suhjcct to the penal laws
of this state relating to perjury; provided that such commissioner
shall cause to be filed in the office of the secretary of state fl certificate of the secretary of the state or territory for which he claims
to act, that he is properly appointed and qualified as required by
the laws of said state, and has in his possession a certificate that
this section has been complied witli.
SEC. 276. The secretary of state shall keep in his office a com- Reeo
rd or.~p.
h
po1ntmen.., to
plete record of all appomtments made by t e gc-vernor, pursuant be kepi.
to the provisions of this chapter.
S&mc.f 1.3.

I

CHAPTER·14.
•.
OB' THE .ADlllNJSTBATION 011' O&TBB.

Sxcno~ 277. The following officers are authorized to admin- Wboautboris~er o~ths, ~~d take and certify the acknowledgment of iustru- ~i 201. IS13.
ments in wr1tmg:
21:M. 3'.!01.

Each judge of tho supremo court;
Each judge of the district court;
. • court;
. dge o f t he c1rcu1t
E aoh JU
The clerk of the supremo court;

fa~\~~7!!.,
11 o. A. ch.~.

13 G. A. ch. U6.
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ill.

Each clerk .of the district court as such, or as clerk of the cir·
cuit court;
Each deputy ·clerk 'of tbe district and circuit court.a;
Each county auditor;
Each deputy countr auditor;
Each aheriff and Iris deputies, in cases where they are authorized by law to select commissioners or appraisers, or to empanel
jurors for the view or appraisement of property, or are directed as
an official duty to have property appratsed, or take the answers of
garnishees;
Each justice of the peace within his county;
Each notary public within his county;
The governor of the state, the secretary of state, the auditor of
state, and the treasurer of state, are authorized to administer oaths
in a:1y matter pertaining to the business of their respective offices,
, or that may come before them for consideration and action as
members of the executive council.

..
'

I'

[As amended by adding the last aentence; 18th G. A., ch. 62.)
Amrmatton.

n.

l&t-1.

c. 'bl,f Im.

'

\

S2c. 278. Persons conscientiously oppoised to swearing may
affirm, and shall be subject to tho penalties 9f perjury as in case
of swearing.

.
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COUNTIES.

'

TITLE IV.
RELATING TO COUNTY, TOWNSHIP, TOWN, AND CITY
GOVERNMENT.

CHAPTER 1.
OF C-OUNTIES.
SECI"ION 279.
Each county is a hody corporate for civil and Bodrcorrnrpolitical purposes only, and as such may 11ue and be sued; shall tttel 22rwcn1.
keep a seal such as provided by law; may acquiro and hold prop- '51, iua.
ertv and make all contracts necessary or expedient for the management, control, and improvement of the sam~; and, for the
hetter exercise of its civil and political powers, may make any
order for the disposition of its property, and may do such other
acts and exercise such other powers as may be allowed by law.
A1thou$th clothed with Corporate latter. 'They are not liable to an
powers. counties eland low down in action by n. priVl\te part.y for neglithe scale of corporate existences, and gence of th~1r officers in re11pect to
are reckoned as quasi corporation~. bighwayt!, unless th'! statute hae exaa distinguished from municipal cor- pres~ly created such liability: So~r
poratione, and they are held to a ri. Hem·y Co., 26-264.
much lees extended linbilit.y than the

c:

SEC'. 280. Counties bounded by a stream or other water, hiwe J L'°I ti
concurrent jurisdiction over the whole of the waters lying H~l 2:L:J~ on,
between them.
c. 61, f ~1.
BE-LOCATION-COUNTY l:IEAT.

S1tc. 281. Whenever the citizens of anv county desire a re- County !C&~ re·
. county seat, t hey may pet1t1on
.. . .
. board of 9locat1011.
.
locat1on
o f the1r
t he1r
G.A.ch.49. ~ 1.
supervisors respecting the same at any regular session.

ir

for

re-1

It not error
the board to
sion: Ellis o. Board of Superrisora,
fose to entertain a petition of tbie cfc., 40-801.
·
kind, presented at an adjourned ees·

Ssc. 282. Such petition shall designate the place at which the Petitt0 ro
petitioners desire to have the county seat re-located, and shall be Same, ~{s.
signed by none but legal voters of said county, and sbaJl be
accompanied by affidavits sufficient to s~tisfy 81\id board .thl\t the
signers are all legal voters of said county, and that the signatures
on said petition are all genuine.
SEc. 283. Remonstrances, signed hy legal voters of the county Remonstrnn·
only, and verified in like manner as the petition, may also be pre- ~:'m.8rf:'
sented to the board. If the same persons petition and remoni ·
etrate t.hey shall be counted only on the remonstrance, and if a
greater number of legal voters remonstrate against the re·lO<'.ation
than petition for it, no election sh!ill be ordered.

tf

'' .
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COUNTIES.
No other papers, except petition
and TemonRtrance. are to be considered. A re petition is not authoriz·
ed, and names appearing both on remonstrance and re-petition are to be
counted on the remonstrance: Loomis

~otlce:pubUca5.

~:;;c, l

IV.

v. Bniley, 45-400.
Th··se signing petition, remonstrance and re-petition sbould bo
counted ll8 remonstrants: Jami."on
v. Board of Supervisors, tf:c., 47-333.

SEC. 284. Sixty days notice of the presentation of such petition
shall be given by three insertions in a weekly newspaper, if there
be one printed in the county; if no paper be therein printed, by
posting the same in e\"'ery township in the county and on the door
of the court-house therein.

The notice is sufficient if the first
The giving of notice i~ not juris·
of the three insertions is sixty days dictional. and a failure therein will
before the presentation of the peti- not invnlidate the election : Dishon
tion: Bennett c. Hethet-ington, 41- "· Smith, 10-212.

142.

When vote may

. ~~i!i~~rt

SEC. 285. Upon the presentation of such a petition, signed hy _
at least one-half of all the legal voters in the county as shown by
the la.st preceding census, if the notice herein before prescribed shall
have been g:iven, tho board shall order that at the next general
election a vote shall be taken between said place and the existing
county seat, and shall requir·e a constable of each township in the
county to post notices of such order in three public places in such
township at least fifty days before said e1ecti1..1n, and shall also
publish a notice of such election in some newspaper, if there be
one published in the county, for four consecutive weeks, the last
publication to be at least twenty days before said election.
An elec:ion should not be ordered sufficiencv of the petition and notfre
if t.l1e number of remonstrants ex- is judicial, nnd is conclusive, until set
ceecls the number of petitioners who
ha.Ye not ai1tned the remonstrance:
Loomis c. Baile.11, 45-400; nor unless
the number of petitioners who have
not signed the remonstrance exceeds
one-half of the legal voters, &c. §
28a is a limitation or qualification of
this section: Dttjfees v. Sherman,

48-287.

The provisinn as to posting notices
is directory, and a failure to comply
thP.rewit.h will not render an elerhon
invalid: Dishon v. Smith, 10-212.
The decision of the board upon the
llo\v oon<luct-

i;d .
S4me,

l ~ 6, 7.

Remo,·al ol.

!::'UlllC, ~!I.

n.s1de in some method provided for
direct uriew: BaJ.:cr v. Boar1l of
S1tpc1·r.isors, tf:c., 40-226; Bennett r.
He.th~1"ingto11 . 41-14~.

The limitation flrovidcd in § 32-24
upon the time within which an nc·
tion by ccrtiornl'i to correct an crrc:r
of the board in l1oldin!f I\ petition
sufficient, may be brouf!ht, comrur>n·
ces to run only from the time the
board order an elec.tion, and not. from
the time t.hey deride that the pt!tition
is sulticient.: Jamison v. Boanl cf
S!lpervisors, <f: c., 47~, 391.

SEC. 286. Such election shall be conducted as elections for
county officers. The ballot shall state that it was cast for the
county seat and name the place voted for.
SEc. 287. If the point designated in the petition obta:n a
majority of all the votes cast, tbo board of supervisors shall make
a record thereof, and declare the same to be the county seat of
said county. and shall remove the records and documents thereto
as early as practicable thereafter.
The result of the election may be
declared and record thereof made at
a !!pecial meeting: Cole v. Board of
Superrisors, cl:c., 11-5!>2.
Where fraud or illegality in the
election, &c., are alleged, an injunc·

tion will be granted to prevent the
removal of the records, nnd the validity of the election will be tried:
SuJl!<rtt v. Faville, 2:3-321, 827; Rice ii.
Smith, 9-570.

•

I
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SEc. 288. The voto for re-location ubove provided for, shall Ho''" onl!o.
not take placo in any county oftener than once in three years.
l:lWlc. ~ 2.
The right to n new election nt tbe question l>y injunction or otherwise,

I

expirntion of tbl'ee years, <loe:i no: the validity of nn election lo rewove:
deprive parties of the right to call in S1&eatt o. Farille, ~21, ~~.
BOYDED

INDEBTED~ESS.

SF.c. 280. In any county the outstanding in<lebte<lness of Wl1en boncb ·
which, on the first day of January, 1880, exceeded tho sum of five mnJ.f'~~i.M.
thousan<l dollars, the board of supervisors, by a vote of two-thirds U·a A ·h i·!G
of all tho members thereof, arc empowered, if they deem it for the
· ·c · • ·
public interest, to fund the same and issue bonds of the county
therefor, in sums not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than
one thousand dollnrs each, having not mor~ than ten years to run,
and bearing a. rate of in tcrest not e:xceeJiug s~ven per cont. per
annum, payable semi-annually, which bonds shall be substantially
in the following form:
·

No. ....... .
The county of ••••.•••.• • • • ••• in the state of Iowa., for value r.r bo ..
. d, promises
•
receive
to pay .•.•.•••.•.•.••. or orcler, at t he o ffi ce •·Orm 0 llu.
of the treasurer of said county in .•••.•.. . ....•••.• on the first
day of ..• . . .••...•... .. 18 .... , or at any time before that clRte,
at the pleasure of the county, the sum of . . .....••••... do1lftrs,
with interest at the rate of .. . . ... per cent. per annum, payoblo
at the office of said treasurer semi-annually, on the first days of
• . • • . . • • • • • • . • . . . and . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . in each year on presen·
tation and surrender of the inter~st-coupons hereto attached. This
hood is issued by tho board of supervisors of said county uuuer
the provisions of chapter . . . • . . . . . . . . . of the code of Iowa, and
in conformity with a resolution of said board, dated .••. .•. • day
of .. ... . .. ........ . . 18 . .. .
In testimony whereof, the said county by its board of super·
,__.__..._
visors, has caused this bond to be signed by the
chairman of the board, and attested hy the audi{ SEAL } tor, with tho county seal attached, this .••..•••
-...---day of • •••. • ••••... . 18 .•.•

........ . ............ . .........

Chairman of board of supervisors.

Attest:
Audit.or .. .•......... . .....•

.And the interest coupon shail he in the following form :
•. • • . . . . . . . . the treasurer of. •.... . ..•. county, Iowa, will
pay the holder hcrcreof, on the .•.•.... day of . •. . ...... 18 . . . .
at his office in .•.•.•• . .•• • ...... dollars, for interest on county
bond No . ...•..• , issued under provisions of chapter . .. .• . •• of
toe code of Iowa.

........................ ..... ...

9ounty Auditor.
[As amended, eee note to next eectiou.]

'
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The validity of negotiable bonds, upon a warra.nt issued in excess <f
issued in satisfaction of. a judgment, tlie constitutional liruitatiun: S: C.
in the bands of innocent holders for tt St. P. R. ·C-0. v. Cou11t!J of Osceo~
value, cannot lJe questioned by show- ~168; Same fl. Same, 52-00.
ing that the judgment was rendered
Dll'JlOl!lllon or
wmla.
1;1 u. A. ch. 64,
~~

" '

·1.

"'
., '

SEc. 290. Whenever bonds, issued under this chapter, shall
be duly executed, numbered consecutively and sealed, they shall
be delivered to the county treasurer and his receipt taken therefor, and he shall stand charged on his official bond with all honds
delivered to him and the proceeds thereof, and he shall sell the
sBme, or exchange them, on the best available terms for any legal
indebtednei!S of the county, outstanding on the first of January,
1880, but in neither c1tse for a less sum than the face value of the
bonds and all interest accrued on them at the date of such sale
or exchange. And if any portion of the said bonds are sold for
money, the proceeds thereof shall he applied exclusively for tbe
payment of liabilities existing against the county at and before
the date above named. When they are exchanged for warrants
and . otber legal evidences of county indebtedness, the treasurer
shall at once proceed to cancel such evidences of indebtedness,
by endorsing on the face thereof the amount for which they Wf're
received, the word "canceled" and the date of cancellation. He
shall also keep a record of bonds sold or exchanged by him by
number, date of sale, amount, date of mat1.1rity, the name and
posr. office address of purchasers, and, if exchanged, what evidence
of indebtedness were received therefor, which record shall be
open at all times for inspection by the public. Whenever the
holder of any bond shall sell or transfer it, the purchaser shall
notify the treasurer of such purchase, giving at the same time the
number of the bond transferred nnd his post office address; and
every such transfor shall be noted on the record. The treasnrer
shall also report, under oath, to the board at each regular sess,ion,
a st~tement of all bonds sold or exchanged by him since the preceding report, and the dato of such sale or exchange; and, when
exchan~ed, a list or description of the county indebtedness exchanged therefor, af!d the amount of accrued interest received by
him on such sale or exchange, which latter sum shall be charged
to him as money received on bond fund, and so entered by him
on his books; but such bonds·shn.11 not be exchanged for any indebtedness of the county except by the approval of the board of
supervisors of said county.
{Secs. 289 and 290 amended as to the year by each genera) aesembly, the
last act being l~th G. A., ch. 183, nncl by tbe same act the rate of interest mentioned in § ~8g wns changed from ten to seven per cent. The limit of population which was contained in § 289 was stricken out by 15th G. A., ch. 9: anJ
16th G. A., ch. 125, besides the amending section (as to dates) contain~ the
following:]

DonrttorsuperYl:!VM!
to be
heldllable.

,
Tn levied to
i.111y l>"ml:I.

&lme, l 8.

SEc. 2. Any members of a boa.rd of supervisors in any county
havmg
· 1our
r
· hab'1tants an d over, accord'mg to t he Iast
t housan d to
preceding census, who shall vote to order an issue of bonds under
this act in excess of the constitutional limit, shall be held personally liable for the excess of such issue.
SEc. 291. The board of supervisors shall cause to be assessed
and levied each year upon the taxable property of the county, in
addition to the levy authorized for other purposes, a sufficient sum
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to pay the interest on outstanding bonds i1sucd in conformity with
the provisiorts of this chapter accruing befor~ the next annual
levy, anrl such proportion of the principal, that at the end of
three years the sum raised from such levies shall equal at least
twenty per ceat. of the amount of bonds issued; at the end of five
years at least forty per cent. of the amount; and at and before the
na~ of maturity of the bonds, shall be equal to tho wholo amount
of the principal and interest; an<l the money arising from such
levies shall be known as the bond-fund, and shall be used for the
payment of bonds and interest-coupons, and for no other purpose
whatever; and the treasurer shall open and keep io his books a
separate and special account thereof, which shall at all times sltow
the exact condition of said bond-fund.
This section <loes not limit the tnx here rt>quirP.d : S. C. ~ St. P. R.
board in its levy, to the a~o·mt of Co. v. County of OJJceola, S2-26.

I

SEC. 292. Whenever thP amount in the hands of the treasurer rrow pRld or
belonging to the bond fund, after setting aside the sum required ~~!n~tit.
to pay interest maturinj( before the next Jeyy, is sufficient to
'
redeem one or more bonds, he shall notify the owner of such hond
or bonds that he is prepared to pay the same, with all intnest
accrued thereon, and if not presented for payment or redemption
within th irty days after the date of such notice, the interest on
such bonds shall cease, and the amount duo ther~on shall he set
llSide for its payment whenever presented. All redemptions shall
be made in the exact order of the:r issuance, beginning at the
lowest or first number; and the notice herein required shall he
directed to the post-office address of the owner, as shown by the
record kept in the treasurer's office.
SEC. 293. If the board of supervisors of any count.v whinh has When execu·
issued bonds under the provisions of this chapter, shall fail to ~~~~ 1~~~1~
make the levy necessary to pay such bonds, or interest-coupons Su.me, f o.
at maturity, and the same shall have been presented to the county
treasurer, and the payment thereof refused, the owner may fi le
the bond, together with all unpaid coupons with the auditor of
~tate, taking his receipt therefor, and the same shall be regist<.>red
in the auditor's office; and the executivo council shall, at their
next session as a board of equalization, and at each annual cquali·
zation thereafter, add to the state tax to be levied in said county,
a sufficient rate to realize the amount of principal or interest past
due, and.to bt>come due prior t.o the next levy, and the same shall
be levied and coJlected as a part of the state tax, and paid into
the state treasury, and passed to the special credit of such county
as bond-tax, and shall be paid by warrant, as the pa.yments mature, to the holder of such registered obligations, as shown hy the
register in the office of. the state auditor, until the same shall ue
fully satisfied and discharged; any halance then remaining being
passed to the general account and credit of said county.

REFUNDIYG BONDED JND.BDTEDNKSS OP COUNTIES, CITIES .\ND
TOWNS.

[Seventeenth General Assembly, Chapter 58.]
SBC.

1. Counties, cities and towns are hereby authorized

and empowered, if by a vote of two-thirds of the board of

6
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I-Own
cm111r ll
1116
rY r~tr111•1d

supervisors or dty or town council, as the case may be, it be
deemeu.ifor t ho pu bl.ic lll
. tere&t, to re f un d t he rn
. <l eute1
'· l ness o f sue h
corporat.ion, eviden~e<l hy the bonds thereof heretofore issueu and
('0 JlO• .. l' Ill·
<lcl>tcduel!.'J.
outstanding at the time of the passage of this act, 11nd to issue the
coupon bonds of such corporation in sums not less than onH hundred dollars nor more than one thousand doll1vs, having not. more
Jn boncMo mn than twenty years to run, redeemable in lawful money of the Unnot tn•Jretlum ited States of America at the pleasure of such corporation after
t wcnty ycnrs
'
'
'
· fi,·e years from the date of their issue, and hearing int<'n'st p:•yable semi-a1111nally at a rate not excP.edi11g eight per centum per
aunum, which bonds shall be substantia.ly in tho following form;
Form of bond. No.----The
of
, in the &tnte of Io\va, for value reorder, nt the office
ceived, promises to pay---- or
of the treasurer of said
in
, on the firt"t ·Jay of--,
or at time before that date after th~ expiration of th,~ - - - years at the pleasure of the said
, the sum o f - - - dollars, with intcr1!St Rl the rate of
per ceut. per annum,
payable at the office of said treasurer semi-annually, on the first
days of
and
in each year on presentation and
surrender of the interest coupons hereto attached. This hond is
issued by the
of s"id
under the provisions of
chapter
of the session'laws of the seventeenth gP.neral
assembly of Iowa, aud in conformity with a resolution of said
- - - - , d!\tecl - - - - d a y of
, 1~. Iu testimony whereof the said
has caused this bond to he
signed by the
[L. S.]
aud attested by t h e - - - seal atlnched this
day
of
, 18--,
and the interest coupons shall be in the following form:

·------

The treasurer of - - - - , Iowa, will pay to the holder hereof
on the
day of , 18---, at his office in - - - - dollars for interest on·
bond No.
, i~sued under
provisions of chapter
of the session laws of the sevent.centb" general assembly.
TW~h1rer to at
SEc. 2 The treasurer of any such corporation is herebv nu:i:;lt t~~;::;:i thorized to sell an cl dil'pose of the bonds issued under this ;ct at
pur.
not less than their par value, and to apply the proceeds thereof to
the r~uemption of the outstanding bonded debt; or he rnav exchan~e such bonds for outstanding bonds par for par ; but tho
bonds hereby authorized shall bo issued for no other purp.)se
l'ro'l"t!lo:
whate\·er; prot•ided, however, such corporation may approprit-xpen~e
· n.ut h orpnrin" 1111or11 l>re- ate not to excec(l t wo per cen t um o f th e h on d s h erem
~·1i.if 11gof
izei.l to pay the expenses of preparing, issuing, advertil5inl? ant)
nc ·
disposing of the same, and may employ a financial agent therefor.
1.cvy to~ InSEc. 3. The board of supervisors or common council of any
tcrestou uds. city or town, a.s the case may be, shall cause to be assesse<l n11d
levied each year upon the taxable property of the county, city, or
town, as the case may he, in !ld<lition to the levy authorizc<l for
other purposes a sufficient sum to pay the interest on outstantlAnd
ot
iug bonds issued in conformity with the provisions of this act. acprinc pal
cruing before the next annual levy, and such proportion of the

rort
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principal thllt at the end of ci~ht years the sum raised from such
lcvit>s shall Rt least equal fifteen per cent. of the amount of bonds
issued ; at tho end of ten years at least thirty pt.!r C('nt. of the
amount, and at or bcforc the date of maturity of the bonds, shall
he equal to the whole amount of the principal and interest; and
the money arising from such levies shall be known ns th~ bond
fund, and shall be used for the payment of bonus and interest
coupons, and for no other purpose whatever; and the treasurer of TreMUrer
such co_~nty, city or town, shhall open ~nd kb:!ep ia his b?ok a sehpa- :~:!~~fc~
rate anu spec1a 1 account t ereof, w 11wh s a 1I, nt a 11 times, s ow countofsatd
the exact condition of said bond fun<l.
fund.
SEc. 4-. Wh1.mnver the amount in the hands of the treasurer Upon notice to
of an.Y such county, city, or town l>elon!!ing- to the bond fund, bOtrenosdhoeldcirt~~
·
'd I
· J
... h .
ur r, 11 er
a f ter settmg ns1 et 1c sum require to pay t e mtcrcst coupons e!ltonbondwlll
maturing before the next levy, is sutlbient to raJcem one or more ceaae.
bonds, he may notify the owner of sucb boncl or bonds that he is
prepared to pay the same, with all interest accrued thereon, and
if said bond or bonds arc not pres:•atecl for payment or redemption within thirty days after the date of such notice, th~ interest
on such bond shall cease, and the amount due thereon shall be set
aside for its payment whene\•cr presented; provided, however, Provlao.
that nothing herein shall be construed to mean that 1my such
bond or bonds issued in accordance with this act, shall be due or
payable before the expiration of five years after its date of issue.
All redemptions shall be made in the exact ordP.r of their isssu- Bonds shnll be
· ·
· order
redeemed
iu
ance, b eginntng
a t t he l owest or fi rst num b P.r, an d t he notice
of their
herein required shall be directed to the post office address of the muance.
owner, as shown hy the record kept in the treasurer's office.
SEc. 5. If the boarcJ of supervisors of any county, or the com- Jn c1111e board
mon council of uny city or town which has issued bonds under the or council fail
. .
prov1s1ons
o f t h'is act s ha 11 f.a1·1 to make t he 1evy necessary to pay to order le\')'.
such bonds or interest coupons at maturity, an<l the same shall
ha,·e been presented to the treasurer of any such county, citv,
• or A n d Pf\yment
town. and payment t I1er~of re f used, t }1c owner may fi Ie t ho bond, of bond la retogether with all unpaid coupons, with the auditor of state, taking f\ued.
his receipt thnefor, and the same shall be r<lgistered in the auditor's office, and the executive council shaJJ at their next session, as
a board of equalization, and nt each annual equalization thereafter, The State
ac.Jd to the state tax to be levied in sai<l county, city, or town, a ~l~no~he~ro.1.
sullicient rate to realize the amount of principal or inter<'st past ad<t to the
. to t he 11ext )evy, an d t h c same s ba ll state
tlclenttax
rateft suf·
to
<l ue an <l to h ecome d ue prior
ht! levied and collected as a part of tbe. state tux, nnd p~id into ru~.~~~rt
the state treasury, and passed to the · crcJK. of such county, city, eamcshrut be
or town, as bond tax, and shall be paid by warrant ns the pay- f:;f~ ~~~ col·
ments mature to the holder of such obligation, as sho\Vll by the pertorstatc
register in the office of the state auditor until tho Sllme shall be ~°vl!O:
fully satisfied and discharged; provided, that nothing shall be ~~~~~~rio
construed to limit or postpone the right of any holuer of any such nny otl;cr
bonds, to resort to any other remedy which such holder might remedy.
otherwise have.
.
(Similar powen given to cities under special charter; 15th G. A., ch. 140,
no; iuserted; eee note to§ 551.]
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CHAPTER 2.
011' THB BOA.RD OF SUPBRVISORS.
~umber. eleo9 ~~·A. ch. '13,
A. cb. 148

SECTION

2!14.

The board or supervisors in each county shaU

consist of three persons, except where the number may herctoforb
iro.
have been, or hereafter be, increased in tho manner pro\'idcd by
fL
' section two hundred and ninP.ty-nine of this chapter.
They shall
be qualified electors, and be elected by the qualified vote: s of
their respective counties, aud shall hold their office for three vears.
=~ ~oot;t2. Sxc. 295. At the general election in each year, there shall be
at ]east one supervisor elected in each county, who shall not be a
resident of the same township with either of the members holding
over, and who shalJ continue in office three years.
~cfiP~f.148,
Sxc. 296. The members of the board shall meet at the county
fa. ·
seat of their respective counties, on the first Mondays of January,
April, June, September, R.nd the first Monday after the general
election in each year, and such special meetings as are provided
for by law.
Quorum.
Sxc. 297. A majority of the board of supervisors shall be a
Same,f 6.
quorum to transact busmess, but should a di\·ision take place on
any question when only two members of the hoard are in attendance, the question shall be continued until there is a full board
of supervisors.
Resignation.
Sxc. 298. The absence of any supervisor from the county for
Same, f 6.
six months in succession shall he a resignation of his office.
XnmiJcr: how
SEC. 299. The board of supervisors of ant county may, and
incr1:1U1Cd.
!:ilUile,f 7.
when petitioned to do so by one-fourth of t e electors of said
county shall, submit to the qualified voters of the county at any
regular election, the question, "ShaJl the number of supervisors
be increased to five," or "Se\"en," as the board shall elect in submitting the question. If the majority of the votes cast shall be
for the increase of the number, then, at the next ensuing ekction
for a supervisor, the requisite additional supervisors shall be elected,
whose terms of office shall be determined by lot in such a manner
that one-half of the additional members shall hold their office for
eg:d.dlmln- three years, and one-half for two years. In any county where the
number of supervisors bas been increased to "6\·e" or "seYen,,
the board of supervisors, on the petition of one-fourth of the leg-al
voters of tho county, shall submit to the qualified voters of the
county at any regular election the question, •'Shall the number of
superYisors he reduced to five," or" thre~ l"'

If a majority of

the votes ca.st shall be for the decrease, then the board of supervisors shall be reduced to the number indicated by such vote, and
thereafter there shall be annually elected the number requisite to
keep the board full.
Where the board of eu~rvison is bl\llote for their election in any dif·

j

thus increased, the additional mem- ert'nt manner from the others: Brad·
bers are not to be deeii'Dated on the field "· Wart, 86-291.
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SUPERVISOR DISTRICTS.

[Fifteenth General Assembly, Chapt.er 89.J
SEc.. 1. The board of supervisors of each county mny, at Board may estheir regular meeting in June, A. D. 1874, or at their regular June ~liB=ranceting in any even numbf'!red year thereafter, divide their
r
cl&
r('spectivc counties, by townships, into a number of supervisor
districts corresponding to the number of super,,·isors m their
re.specth·e counties, or at such rcgulu meeting, they may abolish
supervisor's districts and provide for electing supervisors for the
county at largo.
•
S..:c. 2. Such districts shall be as nearly equal in population ~~.oonstl·
as possible, and shall each embrace townships as nearly contiguous
as practicable, each of which sai<l districts shall be entitled to one Entitled to one
member of such board, to be elected by the electors of said member.
district.
SEc. 3. In case such division, or an1 subsequent division, shall ~1i:~':s0/ro
be found to leave any district or districts without a member of unrerc~ut~
such beard of supervisors, then at the next eo~uing g eneral elec- <iilu cc.-..
tion a supervisor shall be elected by and from such district having
110 member of such boa.rd; and, if there be two such districts or
mor<', thou t :-ie new memher or members of 63.id board shall ba
elected by and from the district or districts having tbe greater
population according to the last state census, and so on till each
of such districts shall have oue member of such board.
SF.c. 4. Any county may be redistricted, as provided by the Redl.ltrlcUng.
precl.'Jing sections of this act, once in ea.ch a11d every two years,
and 11ot oltener, and nothing herein contained shnll l>e construed
or have the effect to lengthen or diminish the term of office of
a11y member of such board.
[Aa amended (in§ 1) by 17th G. A., ch. 68.]
ORGANIZATION-POWERS.

SE~. 300. The board or supervisors, at their first meeting in 01'!(11nl 7.ntlon:
every year, shall organize by choosing one of their numher as W.n~:
chairman, who shall l?resid~ at all the meetings of the board dur·ilig
the year. Every ch1urman of the board of supervisors shall hn.ve
power to ndministe1· an oath to any person co11cerning auy matter
submitted to the board or connected with their powers.
.
SEC. 301. Special meetings of the board of supervisors shall be s~clnl me<:theld cnly when requested by a majority of the board, which request W,~:m.
tShall be in writi11g, addressed to the county auditor, and shall
specify the object for which such special meeting is desired. The
auditor shall thereupon fix a day for such meeting, not later than
ten days from the day of the filing of the petition with him, and
shRU immc<liatP.ly give notice in writing to each of the supervisors
per5onally, or by leaving a copy thereof at bis residence, at least
six <liiys before the day set for such meeting. The notice shall
state the time and place where the meeting will be held and the
objl'ct of it. as stated in the petition; and at such special meeting
no business other than that so designated in the petition and
notice shaJl he considered or transacted. The auditor shall also
give public notice of the meeting by publication in not ex<;cedi11g
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h"o newspapers published in the county, or, if there be no!rn, by
causing notice of the same to be posted on the front door oi the
court house of the county, and in two other public places therein,
one week before the time set therefor.
.
~~~1 ~[f. 0 fduty.
Siw. 302. If any supen·lsor shall neglect or refuse to perform
any of the duties which Rre, or shall be, rP.quired of him by law
as a member of the board of supervisors, without just cause there·
for, he sl1all;for each offense, forfeit one hundred dollars.
Powers.
SEc. 303. 'l'he board of super\'isors at any regular meeting
R. ~au
shall have the following ,powers, to-wit:
Cb airman.
1. To appoint one of their 11umber chairman, and also a 'clerk
in the absence of the regular officers;
Adjourn.
2. To adjourn from time to time, as occasion may require;
County prop3.
To make such orders concerning the corporate property of
erty.
tho county as they may deem expedient;
.
Settle ao4. To examiuc anu settle all accounts of the receipt.CJ anil
counta.
expenditures of the county, and to examine, settle, and allow all
just claims against the county u'.llcss otherwise provided for by
law;
Bulld!Dp.
5. To build Rnd keep in repair the necessary buildings for the
use of the county and of the courts;
To 1Daure.
G. To cause the couuty lmildings to he insured in the name of
the county, or otherwise, for the benefit of the county, as they shall
deem expedient, and in case there Rrc no county buildings, to
provide suitn.ble rooms for county purposes;
~!!'.ge bound7. 'fo set off, organize, and change the boundaries of townships in their respccti,·e counties, designate anu give names
thereto and define thf\ place of holding the first election;
Ferries.
8. To grant licenses for keeping ferries in their respective
counties as provided by law.
Purchue real
9. To purchase for the use of the county, any real estate necesCl!tatc for
sary for tht> erection of buildings for county purposes, to remove
county.
or designate a new site for any county buildings required to bo
at the county seat, when such rem ..val shall not exceed the limits
of the village or city at which the county seat is located;
Control <iftl·
10. 'l'o require l\ny county officer to make a report, under oath,
ccrs..
to them on any subject connected with the duties of his office,
and to require any such officer to give such bonds, or additional
honcls, as shall be reasouablo or necessary for the faithful pl'rforma.nce of their several duties; and any such officer who shall
11eglect or refuse to make such report or give such bon<ls within
twenty days after beiug so required, may be reinoved from office
by the board by a vote of a mlljority of the metnbers elected;
County Agents.
11. To represent their respective counties, and to have the
care and management of the property and business of the county
in all cases where no other provision flhall be made;
.
12. To manage and control the school fund of their respe<!t.ive
School fund.
counties as shall be provided by law;
Highways.
13. To apeoint commissioners to act with similar commissioners duly appomted in any other county or counties, and to authorize them to lay out, alter, or discontiuue any highway extending
through their own and one or more other counties, subject to the
ratification of the board;
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14. To fix tho compensation of all services of county and Ftx eompcnaa.township officers not otherwise provided for l>y law and to pro· uon.
vide for the payment of the same;
15. To authorize the taking of a vote of the people for the re- Submit to vote.
location of the county seat as provided by law;
lG. To alter, vacate, or discontinue any state or territorial high· Wgbways.
way within their respective counties;
17. To lay out, establish, alter, or discontinue flny county Same.
highway heretofore or now laid out, or hereafter to be laid through
or within their re.spective counties, as may be prO\•ided by law;
18. To provide for tho erection of all bridges which ma.y be Bridges.
necessary, and which the public convenience may require within
their respective counties, and to keep tho same iu repair;
19. 'l'o determine what bounties, in addition to those alre:\dy Bounty.
provided by law, if any, shall be offered and pa.id by their county 10 c;, A. ch. ro.
oo the scalps of such wild animals t11.ken and killed witliin their
co;. mt.y as they may deem it expedient to exterminate. But uo
such bounty shall exceed five dollars.
20. To purchase for the use of the county any real estate nee- Poor house.
essary for the erection of buildings for the support of tho ;>oor of
such county and for a farm to ho usec.i in connection therewith;
21. To have and exercise a11 the powers in relation to the poor Poor.
given by law to the county authorities;
22. To mllke such rules and regulations, not inconsistent with Rules.
la,v, flS they may deem necessary for the government of their boJy,
the trans:tction of business, and the preservation ot' order;
23. The board of supervisors shall constitue the board of Canv~rs..
county canvassers;
.
24. It shall not be competent for &Rid bonrd of supervisors to Must submit to
order the erection of a court house, jaiJ, poor house, or other ~1?it;·1 fir:;~·:.~1 builclin~, or hridge, when the probable cost will exceed five thous- ~ 11 1\dl~i~IJ or
1
and dollars, nor the purchase of rea.I estate, for county purposes, R~ A~i~
1
exceed in~ two thousand dollars in value, until a propositiou there- 2. ·A. ch. s7•
for shall hava been first submitted to the legnl votcri:; of tho 1:1 o. A. ch. :is.
" bya ma1ority
. ' o f a Jl \"Otmg
• f or an• l against!
·
HG.
A. ch. 1
coun t y, an d vot e d 1or
l; ch. !>a; ch.
such proposition at a general or special elect..011, noti e of tho 00, i L
same b~ing gh·en for thi1 ty clays previously, in a newspaper, if
one is published in the couuty, and if none be published therein,
then by written notice posted in a public place in each towuship
in the county.
P1·ovided, that the board of supervisors of any county hav·
ing a population of more than ten thousand, may appropriate, for E~cef!t!on.~1. h
·
· .1
• h ·
w tot
t be construction
o f nuy one I>r1uge,
w }11c
is or may hcrca f ter Le- counlltll
populnt lon
come a county charge, within the limits of such county, or may ten thou.uwd.
appropriate towar<ls the construction of any bridge across any
uunavigable riv<'r which is the dividing line bet" ecn any two
counties in this state, and between one county in this stutc, and
another state, such sum as may be uccessnry, not exeeC'cling tho
sum of forty dollars a lineal foot for superstructure, but i11 no case
shall they appropriate for sai<l purpose, inclu<ling superstructure
and approaches, a sum exceeding fifteen thousand dollars.
Provided, howc,·er, thnt in nny county having a population or tlftE>cn
exceeding fifteen thousand, said board may appropriate llS afore- ~~~~~'.rt f'OPsaid, not to exceed twenty-five thousand dollars.
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Pro?Ji.dcd, that no county shall expend a sum exceeding fifteen
thousand dollars in aid of the construction of a bridge across a
stream which is the dividing line between two counties.
[Sub-division 24 wi repealed and re-enacted, with the addition of the last
two provisos, ·uncl o. chnnge in the numlJer of inhnbitanta as !!pecified in the
fin~t provirn !2nd line) by Hith G. A.. ch. 80. The words. "or srecial," in
the 8th line of the sub-division are inst:r~cd by 18th G. A. ch. 46.
PAn. 3. The control and mnnage- Moreland "· Mitchell Co.. 40-39t
ment of county property is given to But the county is not responsible for
the board. See ~ 11 nnd notes.
brid;:es which it is contemplated shall
P°AR. 4. A clnim cannot be a.ju.st be built and· kept in repah- by the
claim against the county to be allow- road district (§ 969), and for damages
ed under lliis proviflion unless the law resulting from the unsafe condition
somewhere either reguirPs or author· of which the road supervisor is made
izes its payment: } oater "· Clinto11 per~onally liable, after notice in wri·
Co., M-541.
ting ll~ 9\JO): Soper v. Henry Co •. 26'l'he board has a discretion as to 264; Chandler v. Fremont Co., 42the allowance of claims against the 5~; Ta.vlor v. Dafli8 Co., 40-2!;15.
county, unlesA otherwise provided:
The general lan~"llage of U1is piu-aBean "· JJoard of Supet·oisors, ~c., grnph is to be construed in connec61-5~l
tion with the genern.l provisions of
PAn. 11. 'fhe power beinsr given tbe st.atuto regulating the making
to a county, by § 279, to hold prop- and repairing of highways (~ 969 et
erty, and hy this section to the 1.oard l!e9,.) Sope1· r. Henr.11 Co., ~6-::'.64.
of i-:upervisors to control it., held, that
l'he npproaches to a tounty bridge
the power to make nil contmcts nec- constitut-e a part of the bridge, and
essary to the prokction and p<:-i-lec- the county is lii\ble for defectA in the
tion of the title to such pro1'erty, coni;truct.ion of such approache~:
rests in such board: Alleu "· Ce1·ro Mo1·ek111d o. llfitchell Co., 40-J9-i;
Gordo Co., 84-54.
Alb1•e "· Floyd Co., 46-177.
A compromise of a claim, mnde in
'!'hat citizens. or 1inother corporagood faith by the board. will be held tion hrwe contribut.ed to the conbinding: Grimes"· Hamilton· Co., o7 struction of the bridge. does not re-290, 298.
lieve the county from liability for
The board may offer a reward for negligence in con11ti-11ct11.$C it or ~eep
the recovery of funds stolen from the ing it in repair: Moreland r. Milchcounty, but not for the arrest of the ell Co., and Albee "· Floyd Co., aucriminal: Hawk " · Marion Co., 48- prci.
Held, thnt the county was not lia472.
The bonrd has authority to employ ble for damages re:-ulting from the
a special ag.mt or ut' orney to as3ist in fillling of a bridge. where it did not
the collection of taxes not r.ollectible nppeur that it hnd ever 11ssumed conby the <'ounty h-ea.surer: Wilhelm "· trol thereof, or made appropriation
for building it or keeping 1t in repair.
Cedar Co .. 50-~M.
PAR. 18. The county being ex- and that the records of the board
pressly impowered to ma.ke and re- showing the appropriHtion for r ... pair bridgP.s, and levy a bridga t.'l.X l>uilding, a!ter the accident, werP. no~
for such purpo1;c (§ WG), it is itA duty admissible to es'nulish such liability:
and not that of tbe roan supervisor, Titler o. Iowa Co .• 48-!IO.
to build and keep in repairsm:h counA county may e~t. or aid in the
ty bridges. i. e. brid~es which nre of erection of a free lJrj<li..Pfl on a public
1;uch size n.s to require an extraordi- highway within the limits of a t:ity:
nary expenditure of money to con- H-ll "· Foutch, 21-119; Barrett r.
struct them, or the repairs upon Brooks. icl. 144. and see§ f>2'1.
which involve a conRid(>r-J ble expen!>e;
PA n. 2-.1,. The rules and regnla•and the r.ounty is liable for clnmajles tion11 b;-re contemplated are for their
.teeultini;r trom neglect to build or re· own·gon:rnment and not for the go•;·
·pair: Wilson "· Jr.ffer.<on Co, rn- emm1:nt of otlwr bodies or bourd.s:
l81; Broten "· Jejfe1· 011 Co., 16-3:~9; Hunter r:. Jasper Co., 4(h')().~ •
Soper r. Henr.11 Co., 26-:W4; Ktmdall
PAR. 24. '!'he membcr.s of a board
"·Lucas Co., 26-3!1f); Chandlt1' v. p,.e- of supervii:ore violating thP.se provisn1011t Co .• 42-.~; H11i4I011 v. loica Co., ionB by voting to erect a buil1liug or
43-456; Krause v. Daris Co., 44-141; bridlle. tho prob1\ble cost of which 1.•x·
DatiiB o. A llat1t.tkee Co. 4<J - 217: C('eJ.; the amount here specified, with·
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out h11ving submitted the question 1o for it.a coat beyond the 1U:Dount au·
rote, nre guiltv of a misdemeanor un- thorized: Il>id.
der § a9G6: The :state 11. Conle., 2rr
The board ml\y order the purch~c;o
t87.
of r 0 nl estate, not exceeding two thou·
Where the erection of a buildinR". 1111ncl dollars in vnlUl·. o.nd the erection
Jbe probn hie cost of which excee<l;i thereon of a nublic buil<linJl uot costfive thouMnc.l dolla111, has been for- inll to exceed five tliousn11J dollars,
mally :iuihooize<l, the bo11rd are lim- without submit1infr the question t-0 a
itl?d to th·~ amount authorized by such vote: Merchant o. Tama Co., a·!-~Ou.
vole, nn<I an indebtedness contracted
ln the tmbmission of a proroeition
..>eyond that nmouut is void: Reich- for the outlay of monc·y, two ciistincc
ord ci. Worrm Co., :ll-;;81.
objects, each calling for a certllin
Tbe county cannot be held on an 1.tpecified amount. cannot be includttd
implied contract for a quantum meruit in one proposition: Gray v. Mount, 45
whl•re 1i11 express contmct would b1\ve -.'l!H.
been onauthorfaed. Tile Rcceptance
Before the amendment made by
>md occupation of a builtling, erected 18th G. A., ch. 46. hf'ld, that. the subwit.b greater expense tban that author- mission here authorized, could only
ized, will not l"t:nder the eounty liable be wade at a gene1'lll election: I bid.
BRIDGES ON' COUNTY LINE ROADS,

[Seventeenth General Asse11bly. Chnpter 40.)

Wherever a county line road intersects a stream of ~cog~i.une
sufficient width to require a co·:nty bridge, and the point of inter- may'berbuf~
section <loes not afford a suitable site for the construction of such :,~';!~: lu one
brid!!e, ao<l there is a good site for the erection of a bridge wholly
·
within one or the other of said counties, at a reasonable distanca
from the county line, the boards of supervisors of the respective
counties to be b~uefited by said bridge may make the necessary And oatd for
appropriations for the const uction and maintenance of such by other counl1ridge, the same as they might do if said bridge was located on Ueabenellted.
county line.
SEC.

1.

tTSIYG SURPLUS BRIDGE FUND P'OR l'HPROVEMENT OF UIGBWAYS.

[Eighteenth General A11sembly. Chapter 88.]

Sxc. 1. Whenever nny connty in this state is free from debt,
and has a surplus in its hridge fund, after providing for the nee·
· o f br1'dgcs m
· ~sa.1u
· . 1 county, t he n t h e 1.uoar d o f supercssary r epairs
,·isors of such county may, out of such aurpins, make improvements on the highways upon·the petition of one third of the resiclent freeholders of any township in said county, but in no case
shall thr.y be authorized to run the county in debt for such im·
provements of the highwn.ys, and whenever they shall make such
improvt>mcnts they shall let the work by contract t-0 the lowest rP.spousiblc bidder, aftnr having ad,-ertised for proposal& in aome
newspaper printed in the county for not less than fourteen days
previous to the letting of said contract.

~~~~~per

petltionor
freeholders
may use surplu~bu~3°~t.

con ac e

~o~n~ let
u~ pro~

~ent.advertise

TRANSFER OP' BRIDGE FUND TO CITY.

rEi!(htecn '. h General Assembly, Cbo.pter 4·5.]

SEc. 1. Jn c1tch county in this state containing a city of the first Board ohupercla.~s within the corporate limits of which there are any bridCl"e orvlao;:to::it
hridgt•s, exceeding three hundred feet. in length, constructed by ~ftrt~ ~~d
such city, and for the cost of constructing which such city shall be ~uci~~d wlth·
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ir•Jcbted in a sum of not less than ono hundred thousand dollars,
the bour<l of supervisors be and hereby is required to annually
set apart aml pay to such city out of the bridge fund of such
ccunty, tlie whole amount of bridge tax collected on the taxable
property within the limits of iJuch city for that year, until such indebtednei;s sha II be fully paid. Thereupon such bridge or bridges
Lshall] be and become free, and such city be an<l hereby is
required to npply the money so set apart and paid to it, au<l the
tolls meanwhile collected on such brid~e or bridges, after first paying the ncce~sary e.xpense of maintaining the same, on such indebtedness, and it shall be unlawful to use or apply the same or any
part thereof for or to auy other purpose, except that so much
thereof as may be necessary for that purpose may be used to re·
pair any J1rid~e or bridges in such city, the repair of which is required for public sa1cty.
PROCEEDINGS rUBl.ISUED.

Mnjorlty of
whole board
rcq_ulred.
H. f 818.

SEc. 30.J.. They shall cause to be made out and published im- .
mediately aftP.r each regular or spednl meeting of the board, in
at least one newspaper, if there be one in tho county, and, if not,
by posting on the court-house door, a schedule of the receipts and
expenditures of the county, which shall state the names of all
claimants, the amount claimed, tbe amount allowed, for what purpose allowed, and a full statement of the amounts of the treasurer's accounts at the last settlement as on his balance sheet, or
account-current in making such settlement.
SEc. 305. No tax shall be levied, no contract for the erection
of any puhlic buildings entered into, no settlement with the
county officers made, no real estate purchased or sold, no new site
designated for any county buildings, no change Rlade in die
boundaries of township:1, and no money appropriated to aid in
the construction of highways and bridges, without a majority of
the whole board of supervisors voting therefor and co11senting
thereto.
The authority of a count.y to aid in Rued therefor are valid: L<mg "·
the construction <·f n. road, is here Boone Co., 02-181.
'
necessarily implied and wanaote is•

I

Coun~ ~flicera

SEC. 306. The clerk of the district court, sheriff, aurlitor, treas~:O~nta. ver- urer, and recorder shall designate the newspapers in which the
notices pertaining to their several offices shall be published, Roel
the board of supervisors shall d~si~nate the papers in whi<'h all
other county noticos shall be published; and in counties having a
population exceeding eighteen thousand inhabitants, the board
shall design"te as one of such pnpers, a paper publisbed in a foreign language, if there be such in its county.
Thi.a refers only to county notices tiff may <le!lignat.e the papers in which

and not to notices in reference to the pul,Jication sba.ll be made: See
commencC'ment of nctione or enles ;)83~, o.ud note.
upon exl'cution, in which cases plain-

!T~~~rs

~~l.'~l~'::S~·ro11 G. A. ch. US,
f 11. s.
l.2"G. A. ch. W.

~

SEC. 307. The bo1ud of supervisors shalJ, at its January session
of each year, se lect two newspapers puhlished within th~ county,
or one, if but one be published therein, ha\'ing the largest circu-
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lation in the <.'Ounty where published, in which the proceedings of
saitl board shall be published at the expense of tho county, and in
counties having eighteen thous uHl inhabitants, ft paper printed in
a foreign !angun.~e, if published ia said county, shall also be
selectcJ, in which such proceedings shall be pub:ishetl; and the
auditor shall furnish such pnpers selcctE>d, a copy of such proceed·
ings for that purpose; provided, that the cost of such puhlication
shall not exceed one-thirJ tho ru.te allowed by law for legnl atlvertisements.
The propriet.or or publishrr of A to compel the board to coruplv with
new~paper has no such interest in tht!
selection of his paper for the publication of pr..:iceedin~s. etc., that h•i c.rn
maintain an nction in his O\Vll nu.me

the law, and orJer such publication
in hi~ pa.per: Welch ti. Boa1·d of
S •t)>e1'fJi,qor .'I, cf:c., 2;3-199; Smith r.

Yoram, :i7-80.

SEc. 308. The board is authorized and required to keop tho Boo~~ kept.
book s:
R. f .:.l8.
1. A uook to be known as the "minute book," in whioh shall Minute boo:.:.
he recorcled Mil orders and decisions made by them, except those
relating to highways. A II orders for the allowance of money from
the county treasury, shall state on what ac<.'ouut and to whom the
allowance is madt>, dating tho same aud numbering them consecu·
tively through each year;
2. A book to be known as the "highway record," in which ~hwa1 recshall be recorded all proceedings au<l adjudications relating to 0
the estab!ishment, change, or discontinuance of hi~hways;
3. A book to he known as the" warrant book," in which shall Warrant bolk.
be entered in the order of their issuance, the number, date, amount,
name of drawee of each warrant drawn on the treasury, and the
number of warrants as directed in relation to the minute book.
" II owmg
.
10

QUESTIONS-SUBHITrBD TO THE PEOPLE.

SEc. 309. The board of supervisors may submit to the peo~Je Submit quell.
tfons to pt..>ople.
·
of the county at any regu !nr e Iect1on, or at any special one cal ed R. 2.50.
for that purpose, the question whether money may be borrowed to c.' 1, f 114..
aid in the erection of any public builclings, whether any species
of stock, not prohibited by law, shall be permitted to run at large
and at what time it shall be prohibited, and the question of any
other local or police regulation not inconsistent with the laws of
the stRte. And when the warrants of a county arc ut a depreci·
ated value, they may, in like manner, submit the question whether
a tax of a higher rate than that provided by law shall be levied,
and in all cases when an additional tax is laiJ, in pursuance of a
vote of the people of any couuty, for the special purpose of re·
paying horrowed money, or constructing, or aiding to construct,
any highway or bridge, such special tax shall be paid in money,
and iu no other manner.
[The wont "now. " ns it s!oorl in ·the original section bt>tween "not" and

t

"prohibi.cd" in liue five. stricken out ; the ruecining of the wor<l .. stock"
defined. and further provi!lion11 made ns to submittinl( to vote the qnl!~ tio n
wbE>ther stock shall be permitted to run at lnrge, 15th G. A., ch. 70 § 4.
see Uiat 1tct inserted fol owing§ 14-5:3.]
·
·
'
Two or more propositions m~y be
to make the arloption of ench deaobmitted to vote at tbA samP. t1mt>, pend upon the mluption of all the r.th·
but they cannot be joined together 110 ers: Mc.Jfillan 11. Lee Co.,
Gru~

Ins

a-au;

•.
'
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Mount, 45-591.
stock, or to iusue bonds in aid of Ro
If the board are authorized to hor- railroa.~ comp.i.ny, (overruling D11
1ow money, they may do it by men.nil buque (;o: v D. cl: P R. Co .• 4 Gr. 1;
of negotiable bonds, but if not so u.u- StokeB u. Cou11t.v of S.:oU, 10-166; 1'1i~
thorized, they have no authority to Blau v. County of W ap.:llo, rn-:3b8.
ii:sue such bond•, nnd bonds so is~u~<l Also, t1ee Ha11B01& ''· Vernon, 4!1-~.
wou!d be void .fch~cideci under ~ 114, and ca.<;es cited in each of 1,.:.>st> ca.-.e3.
Code }.-01 l: llu'i v. Count!/ of Mrir But see Steu:m·t v. Boad of S1tpershe1ll, 12-14~; Ccw,dy o. Woodbury cisoi s, &:c .. ;;u..9,
Co .. 13-11 :~
Where the county has authority to
Also, held, under the same e~atute ie~uc boncl:i. '3uch bond:i may po3ses11
(Rev. ~ 2'•0), that a county Wi.1.9 not the attriuutcs 01 negotia.bility: Clapp
authorized to vote o. subscription of v. Cedar \.O. , 5-15.
11.

Modcot
R.

c.

~

251.
'f>l, f l.15.

When to bor-..

SF.c.- 310. The mode of submitting such questions to the peo·
ple shall be the following: the whole question, including the sum
desired to be raised, or the amount of tax desired to be IP.vied,
or the rate per 1t0uum, and the whole regulation, including the
tim :.i of its taking effect or having operation, if it be of a na.ture
to be set forth, and the penalty for its violation if there be one,
shall be published at least four weeks in some newspaper printed
in the county. lf there be no such newspaper, the publication
shall be hy being posted up in at lellSt one of the mo~t puhlio •
places in each township in the county, antl in addition, i11 at least
five among the most public places in the county, one of them being the door of the court house, for at least thirty days prior to
the time of ta.king the vote. All such notices shall name the time
when such question will be voted upo11, and the form iu which
the question shall be taken, and a copy of the quest.ion submitted shall be posted up at each place of voting during the day
of election.
Where the question submitted was what yen.r the tax shoal<l llEI }'!vi~d,
whether a special t:ix should l>e h. vied rendt!re<l the submis.;;o:i inv.~lid: Io1oa
to pny depreciated county warmnts, R. Lan:J. ()Q. o. County of Sac, 3J-U4,
l~ld, that the owii;sion t.o sp~·ci(y for 149.

~: .~f'tuG.

'

SEc. 311.

When a question so submitted involves the borrow-

· · ot· t he question
·
mg or t he expen <l"1ture of . money, t he propos1t1on

row or expenu •

mo_n~y.

must be accompanied by a provision to lay :L tax for the p :lyrnent
thereof in addition to the usual taxe~, as directed iu the following
section, and no vote a<lopting the qucstiou proposed will be of effect unless it adopt the tax: also.
The adoption ofa proposition for the nPCei1l'l:ny th1t the rrovi3ion for levy·
expenditure of money, is of no effoc.:t ing the taic be a <l1stmrt prnpositi,m
unless t.he eubmissiou of such propo· to l>e voteJ upon sepam:ely froiu t bt1
sition was nccoUlpanieJ by the pro· main one; ea.ch propo~1ti•m, hJwc!ver.
vision to lay 11 tax for the payment must be necomp.ln ·eel bv suc.1 provithereof: Start' "· Boar<l, <l:c. or Des sion: McMilta1' u. ue Cou11t!J, i:i-JU.
Moinea Co., 22-491. Hut it 1s not

Rate orta.x
R. ~ :lb3.

c. .il, ~ 117.

SEc. 312. The rate of tax shall in no case be more than one
per cent. on the county valuation. in one year. When the object
is to borrow money for the erection of pulilic buildings as a11ove
provided, the rate shall l>c such as to pay tho debt in a period uot
exceeding t.en years. '\Vhen the object is to construct. or to aid
in constructiug, any highway or bridge, the annual rate shall not
be less than one m 1ll on the dollar of valuation, and an v of tile
above taxes becoming delinquent shall draw the same ·interest
with the ordinary taxes.

~HAP.
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I

The authority of a county to aid in therefor are valid: Long
the oon~truction of a road is here nrc- Co., :32-181.
ea..;ariJy implied, and warrants issued
·

f.

Boon1

SE:c. 313. · When it is supposed that the levy of one year will Levy to connoL pay the entire amount, the proposition and the vote must be Jt~f~.
to continue tbe proposed rate fl'Om year to year, until' the amount c. '°bl, in&.
i.; paid.
SEC. 314.
The board of supervisors, on lieing satisfied that
auestioo
the ahC\ve ..-equirements have been substantially complied with, 1i.~P~. ·
and thut a majority of the votes cast are in favor of the proposi- C. '0>l, t 119•
tion submitted, Khall cause the proposition and the result of the
rnte to be entered at large in the minute hooJ<, and a notice of
its adoption to be published for the samo time and in the same
manner as above provided for publishing th~ preliminary notice,
aud from the time of entering the result of the vote in relation to
borrowing or expending money, and from the completiou of the
11otice of its adoption in the case of a lornl or police rE>gulation,
the vote and the entry thereof on the county recol'ds shall be in
full force and effect.
S11:c. 315. Propositions thus adopted, and local regulations Ml\y be re.
thus established, may be rescinded in like manner and upon like t:1i~·
notice hy a subsequent vote taken thereon, but ueither contracts c. 'lil, flID.
made under them, nor the taxes appointed for carrying them int-0
effect, can be rescinded.
SEC. 316. The board shall submit the quest.ion of the adoption When subDr resci"sion of such a measure when petitioned thP-refor by one- :-1~~~
7
fourth of the Yoters of the county, unle~s a different number b6 c:·;;t'~·1::?1.
prrscrihed by la\v in any spncial case:
.
Sxc. 317. The record of the adoption or rescission of any Re<."Ord: e,·1.
such measure shall be presumptive evidence that all the proceed- ~~~~·8.
ings necessary t-0give1.he voto validity have been regularly con- c. '51, ~ 122.
ducted.
SEC. 318. In case the amount produced bv the rate of tax Exce!Sortnx.
proposed and fovied exceeds the amount sought for the specific ~··~!I. 1.2S.
object, it shall not, therefore, be held invalid, but the excess shall · 'i
go into the ordinary county funds.
s~c. 3H>. Money so raised for such purposes is specially Dfltinct fund
appropriated, and constitutes a fund d isti net from all others in the R. Ir. :.!I().
•
hands of the treasurer until the obligation assumed is discharged. c. 0>l,f l24.

'?en

(Sixteenth General Assembly, Chapter 84.)

SEC. 1. In any county of this state, where any special levy
ha.s been made to pay any claim, bond .or other indebtetlness, antl
the s1tme shall have remained in the treasury of the couuty,
uncalled for. for a period of thre.e years, the hoaru of supervisors
of suc;h county may authorize such unclaimed fund to be transferred to the general county fund.

Funds unCAllcd fur.

CU..\NGING NA.KES 011' UNINCORPORATED TOWNS A.ND VILLAGES.

[Sixteenth Generol Asaemt1iy, Cha.pter 146.J
Sxc. 1. The board of supervisors may change the name of unin- Board or mcorporated towns or villages within their respective counties in ~:i:n
the manner herein prescribed.
c
DaDle.

ma1
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SEC. 2. When any number of the inhabitants of such town or
vi'lage shall desire to changa the name thereof, there shall be
filed i~1 the office of the county auditor of the proper county, at
least ten dnys Lefore the regular meeting of the boRrd of superviso~s, a pPtition for that purpo~, which must be signed by at
least two·thirds of the qui:1lified electors of said town or village,
setting forth the name by which said town or village is known,
its lo<'ation as n~ar ns practicahle, and giving the name which
thPy desire the town shall thereafter be known by.
•
Si-:c. 3 Notice of the filing of said petition and the time and
place when the sa111e shall be heard, and the objects and purposes thereof, shall he given at least four weeks before the
regular meeting of the board of supervisors, in like manner as
the puhlication of original notices in civil actions \Vhere the defendant cannot be personally scn·ed within the state; or by posting up a notice of said petition in three public places in the town
or villnge the name of which is sought to be changed, at least four
weeks before tho meeting of sai<l boar<l, and also one cop.v oi
said notice for the same length of time on the front door of the
court house of the proper county wherein the last term of the district court was held.
SEC. 4.
At the first regular meeting of said board after fuhlication of notice is completed, the board of supervisors shal proceed to hear and determine said petition, unlci;-s s tid hearing is for
good cause continued until the next meeting ; and said hoard on
the hearing of said petition, shall hear any remonstrances against
the proposed change, and in all its proceedings in relation to the
hearing of said petition an<l remonstrances to the same, the said
board shall he goYerned by the la.w r('gulating the hearing of petitions for the establishment of highways, so far as they are apphcahlc and not inconsistent with this act.
SEc. 5. If, on the hearing, it shall appear to the said board
that two-thirds of the qualified electors of said town or village !11
good faith signed said petition for change of name, o.nd desireu
the same, then the said board shall order said name to be changed
as prayed for.
.
S1;;c. G.
Sa.id order of the board shall thereupon be entered of
record, gh·ing the name of said town or village as set forth in said
petition, the new name given, the time when the change shall
take effect which shall not be less than thirty days thereafter, anu
directing t bat notice of said change shall be published in at least
one newspaper pul>lished in said countyf if any; and if there is no
newspaper published in said county, then said notice shall be puhlishcd Ly posting the same for four weeks on the front door of the
court house where the last term of the district court of said county
wns held.
SEc. 7. The ordinary proof of such publication shall he filed
in the office of the county auditor, shaJl be by him filed for preservation, and on the day fixed by the board as aforesaid the change
•
shall be complete.
Sm;. 8. In all cases arising under the provisions of this act whero
there is no rem :.m strance or opposition to said petition, the petitioners shall pay all costs; but in all other cases, costs shall abide
the result of tho proceeding, and be taxed to either party, in the
discretion of the board, or divided equitably between the parties.

CHAP.
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CH.APTER 3.
OJI' THE COUNTY AUDITOR.

320. The county auditor shall:
Rncord all the proceedings of the board in proper books Dotfcs or.
r
• t
•
R. 1. l 319. !-:21
prov1·d e d 1or
tha
purpose.
12
G. A.. ch. ico,
2. Make full entries of all their resolutions and decisions on all ~ L
questions concerning the raising of money, and for the allowance
of money from the county treasury;
3. Record the vote of each supervisor on any question sub·
mitted to the hoard, if req~ired by any member present;
4. Sign all orders issued by the boar<l for tl1e payment of
money, and record in a book pro\·ided for the purpose, the reports
of the county treasurer of the receipts and disbursements of the
county;
5. Preserve and file all accounts Rctt>cl upon by the board,
with their action thereon, and perform such special duties as are
or may be required of him by law;
6. Designate upon every account on which any sum shall be
allowed by the board, the amount so allowed and the charges for
which the same was allowed;
7. Deliver to any person who may demand it, a CPrtified copy
of any record or account in his office on payment of his legsl fees
thcr<>for.
{The ~ uditor to report the expenses of the connty for criminal rrosecutions
SECTION

1.

to the clerk, see 18th G. A., ch. ~2, § 2, inserted following § ;f;S.

Jd11ndamus may be brougM to compel the proper officer to attach the
county seal to a warrant drawn by
him or hie predecessor, on the treasurer. to make it conform to the requirements of § 327. Such action

will be burred under § 2529, V 8, in
three yelmj from the iiuiunnce of the
warrant, nnd not from the time demitnd wns m~de to have the st>al attached: Preacott o. Gonaer, 34-175.

SEC. 321. The auditor shall not sign or issue nny county war- !':r~i!?s.''gn
rant except upon the recorded vote or resolution of the hoard of R.i :121.
supervisors authorizing the same, except for jury fees, an<l every
such wnrrant shall be numbered, and the date, amount, and numi1cr of the same, and the name of the p~rsoo to whom issued, shall
hP. enteretl in a book to be kept by him in his office for the pur-

pose.
IC a vot.e i" legally passed authoriz- vote authorizing certain warrants ap·

inir tht! i:.l4i111\nce of warrants, e.nd the peared of ttcord, did not

ni>ct'B!ll\nly

failur~

to l'ecord it is a mere clerical render snch warrants invalid: Clark
uruis~ion. such failure to record will o. Polk Co., 19-248.
!lot invalidat.e a warrant otherwise
County warrants are not negotinhle
lelfflllf and properly i88ued: Clnrk instrumenta: Ibid.
11. Polk Co., 19-2.S; Long o. Boom
This s clion is Jircclo~y nn1I not
Co .. 36-60, 66.
ruandntory, and I\ Wl\mtn ~ il'~ue<l,
As no recorded vote is necessary to where there is no recorrlecl vote, is
·authorize the issuance of warrants for not. on thl\t account, void: Gl'iggs ,.,
jory feee, Mid, that the fact that no Kimball, 42-512.

SBc. 322. Whenever the auditor of any county shall receive
from tho state auditor, notice of the apportionme!lt of school moneys
to be distributed in the county, he shall file the same in bis

Scb~)l fund.
R. i :r.!'l.
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Court honse.
Ex. S. 8, G. A..,
ch.
2.

office and transmit a certified copy thereof to the county treasurer,
and he shall also lay a certified copy thereof before the board at
its next regular meeting.
Sxc. 323. The cou11ty auditor shall have the general custody
. each county respective
. l y, su b"Ject
an d contro I o f t be court house m

Report to secl'\'t11ry oflt.ate.
R. i 291.

to the direction of tbe board of supen·isor!-1·
SEc. 324. The county auditor shall report to the secretary of
state €he name, office. and term of office of every county officer

elected or appoinwd, within ten days alter their election and qualification, and th~ secret.a.rv of state shall record the same in a l>ook
to be kept for that purpose in bis office.
~~io 111g1~1~6o
SEc. 325. The clerk of the district court o.nd county recorder
f 7. · .,c · ' shall each be eligible to the office of county auditor, and may dischRrge the duties of both offices.
can not be
SI£c. 326. The offices of county auditor and county treasurer
trea.surer.
shall uot be united in the same person. The auditor and his
deputy are prohibited from acting as attorney, either directly or
indirectly, iu any matter pending before the board of supervisors.

CHAPTER 4.
OF THE COUNTY TREASURER.
Dutta
R ~ ilW.

c. '01, i

i::i2.

SECTION 327. The treasurer shall receh·e all money payable
to the county, and disburse the same on warrants drawn and
signed by the county auditor and sealed with the county seal, and
not otherwise; and shall keep a true account of nil receipts and
disbursements, and hold the same at all tiUles ready for the inspection of the board of supervisors.
As to bond of county treasurer an1l Cou11ty "f Clay, 85-241. As to com·
hi11 lit\bility thereon, see § 674, and pellinir auditor to l\ffix the seal in a

notes.
A warrant to which the county seal
is not affixed is not valid. The l'OUnty
ma\" be liable on the indebtedness for
which such warrant was iRsuecl, but
not on the warrant: Springer "·
When no
f\lu<ls.

H.f; lN.

c.

01, f 158.

pr~er

case, Ree note to § 3~u.
The treasurer, and not the au<litor.

should receive money belonging to
the school fund: Mahadka Co. "·

Searle, 44-4112.

SEc. 328. When the warrant drawn by the auditor on the
treasurer is presented for payment, and not paid for want of
money, the treasurnr shRll endorse thE>reon a note of that fact and
the date of presentation, and sign it, and thenceforth it shall draw
interest at the rate of six per cent.; and when a warrant which
draws interest is taken up, the treasurer is required to endorse
upon it the date and amount of interl'.'st allowed, and such warrant
is to be considered as canceled and shall not be re-issued.

I

A county cannot atop interest on ing short of actual tender is sufficient
outstanding w;lrrants by notice th11t for that purpose: Boon!J "· Dubuque
it is rt!ady to redeem the same. Noth· Co., 44-128.
We.rrnnt~

when divided.
R l f' 3G:.!. 11 5.
c.
'o
400.

,f a™•

SEC. 329. When a person wishing to make a payment into the
treasury presents a warrant of an amount greater than such pay·
ment, the treasurer shall cancel the same and give the holder a

CHAP. 5.]
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certificate of the overplus, upon the presentation of which to the
county auditor, he shall file it and issue a new warrant of that
amount, an<l char~e the treasurer therewith, nnd such certificate is
transferable by delivery, and will entitle the holder to the new war·
rant, which, however, must be issued in the first drawee's name.
Where the treaaurer failed to can· 860.
eel warrants na here provided, and
Where the lte1111urer i11Sued what

they were 11tolen without fault on his purported to be warrants in11tent:I of

pnrt.. and Rllain put in circulation and
paid, held. thut there Wll!I 11uch neglect of duty 11s to render him. lial>le:
Cou11tg of Johnson o. Hughta, 12-

certifirates for such overplus ns here
proviJed. such instruments were hdd
m ral ;d: Jlarne.11 i:. Buena Yi1da
Co., &i-261.

.SEC. 330. The treasurer shall keep a ~cok, r_uled so .as to con- }r.~' boo!;.
tam a columr. for each of the following items m relation to the c. '61, i iw.
warrants drawn on him by the auditor-the uumher, date, drawee's name, when paid, to whom, original amount, and in.terest paid
on each.
·
SEc. 331. The treasurer shall keep a eeparate account of the Keep t1eJ>11:-::c
several taxes for state, county, school, and highway purposes, ~o~~s.
opening an aC'count between himself and each of tho!e funds, c. '61, f 16G.
charging himself with the amount of the tax, 1tnd crediting himself with the amounts paid over severally, and with the amount of
delinquent taxes when legally authorized so to do.
SEc. 33~. The warrants returned by the treasurer shall he Wnnanlll <'nn·
compared with the warrant book, and the word "canceled" be ~1f~.a.
written over the minute of the proper numbers in the warrant c. ·~1. f i·,:,i.
book, and the original warrant be preserved for at least two years.
SEC. 333. The treasurer is required to make weekly returns to new~ or.
the auditor of the number, date, drawee's name, when paid, to ~...~ti\ro.
whom paid, original atT\ount, and interest, as kept in the book before directed.
SEc. 334. A person re-elected to, or hol<ling over the office of Account- 1·nd1
treasurer, shall keep separate accouul.8 for each term of his office. W1°3c;.
c. '61, i ua.

CHAPTER 5.
OF THE COU:\TY RECORDER.

.

Sr::crrow 335. The recorder shall keep his office nt the county Dutl~ or.
seat, and he shall record at lenirth, and as speetlily as possible, all ~: ~f~ lfiO.
instruments in writing whie!h may be deli .-ered to him for record,
'
in the manner directed by law.
Sxc. 3a6. The same person may be eligible to, and hold the Tren.surcr cllstoffice ot county recorder antl county trel\Surer; provided, the ~Jeo. A. cu.1~.
number of inhabitants in such county does not excee<l ten fa.
thousand.
[Eighteenth General Aesembly, Chapter 40.]

SBC. 1. No person shall be disqualified for bolding the office of
county recorder on account of sex.

6
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CHAPTER 6.
OF TllB SBEnIFF•.

SxcnoN 337. The sheriff shall, by himself or his dcpntics, cxe·
cute according to 11\w, a11<l return nll writs antl other legal
process issued by lawful authority and to him directed or commit·
t.ed, and shall perform such othl!r duties as may be required of
him by law.
.
SEc. 3:18. His disobedien<'e of the r.omman<l of any such pro·
Disobedience.
}{. '- :184.
ress is a contempt of the court from which it issued, a11<l may he
c. '51, ~ lil.
punisherl by the same accordingly, and he is further liable to the
action· of any person injured thereby.
Jnll: charge er.
SEc. 339. He has the chnrge nn<l custody of the jail or other
~· .~{8'/·i-.,
prison of his county, and of the prisouers in the sAme, and is re·
quired to receive those lawfully committed, and to keep them
himself, or by his deputy or jailor, until discharged by law.
Consen·ntora of
SEc. 340. The sheriff nnd his deputies arc conservators of the
~! 1 c~~ce.
peace, and to keep the same, or to prevent crime, or to arrest any
J>;ii, f.173. person liable thereto, or to execute process of law, may call any
person to their aid, and, when necessary, the sheriff may summo11
the power of the county.
Attcnil coarta.
SEc. 341. The sheriff shall attend upon the district and Circuit
H. ~ alS'i.
courts of his countv, and while either remains in session he shall
<.;, '51, ~ li4.
be nllowed the assistance of such number of bailiff3 as either mny
direct. They shall be appointed by the sheriff, and shall be
regarded as deputy sheriffs, for whose acts the sheriff shall be re·
sponsible.
J>uhce.
H. ~ !l83.
c. '51. f 170.

• ,J'

'-

Thi! bailitf'H here provided for nre 15!>4, 561; nnd euch bniliffs mny !!f!rve
entitled to compensation from the a precept for a jury: T/1e State c. ...fr.
county, which slm11 be rea11onable in thur, 39-631.
amount: Bringo!f 11. Polk Co., 41-

I

Not llppenr Bl
ntlurllt')' or
l'llllllSCJ.
H. ~ S&i.
•;-,1, ~ li5.

c.

SEc. 342. No sheriff, deputy sheriff, coroner, or constable, shali
appear in any court as attorney or counsel for any party, nor
make any writing or process to commence, or to ue in any manner
used in the same, and such writing or process made by any of
them shall he rejected.

I

Thie section does not prevent the a pennl law: Santo
officers named from making comµlaint rn;;, 221.
before a magistrate of the violation of
J>urt'hue Told.
R. :lt\9.
c. '51, ~ li6.

*

Execute process when out
oroffi~.

Jt.l:W.
c. 'bl, i 177.

11. Tl~ Stat~.

2-

SEC. 343.
No sheriff, deputy shPriff, coroner, or constable, shall
hecome the purchaser, either dirently or indirectly, of any prop·
erty by h'1m expose<l to sale un d er any process o f law, an d e\'ery
such purchase is absolutely void.
SKc. 344. Sheriffs and their deputies may execute any process
which may be in their hands at the expirRtion of their office, and,
in case of a vacancy occurring in the office of sheriff from any
cause, his deputies shall be under the same obligation to execute
legal process then in his or their hands, and return the same, ;.s
if the sheriff had continued in office, and be and they will rt:::~:i.in
liable therefor under tho provisions of law as in other cases.

CHAP.
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SEC. 345. When a sheriff goes out of office, he shall deli \"er Dellv<'r to rructo his successor all books and papers pertaining to the office, and ~:r~1.
property 1tttached nnd le\"ied upon, except as provided in the pre- C. 1, I liS.
cc<ling section, 1tnd all prisoners in tho jail, and take his receipt
specifying the same, and such receipt sha1l be sufficient indemnity
to the person taking it.
An offer on the pnrt of the out-goThi" section is directory only, and
if the attu.c:hed property, &c.• be actu- ing sheriff to deliver attached prop·
ally <lelivered t.o the incoming sheriff erty to the incoming one, and a waiv·
he would become responsible therefor,
and the out-iroing officer would be
di.-charp-~d. althoul(b no receipt was
Jrivt>n: McKoy o. TMrington, 16-25;
McKay '" Leonard., 17-569.

er of delivery by the la.tter. <lischa.rgee
the former from further re11pon1Jibility for the snfo keeping of the prop-

erty: }'ockler o. Marlin, !i2-117.

Sec. 346. If tha sheriff die or go out of offic~ oefore the re- Successor mny
turn of any process, then in his hands, his successor, or other~~·~.
officer authorized to discharge the duties of the office, may procee<l
t.o execute and return the same in the same manner as the outgoing sheriff should have done, but nothing in this section shall be
construed to exempt the out-going sheriff and his deputies from
the duty imposed on them by section three huncJreri and thirtysevcn of this chapter, to execut~ and return all process in their
hands at the time the vacancy in the office of sheriff occurs.
Siw. 347. On the election or appointment of a new sheriff all ~cll'?'e·~ · ~.~.
. ~l." i.~.
new process sb a 11 b e d .irected t-0 }um.
SEC. 3-!8. If the sheriff, who has made a Sl\le of real estate on Same.
execution, die, or go out of office before the perioJ of redemption
expires, his successor shall make the necessary deed to carry out
iucb sale.

CHAPI'ER 7.
OF THE CORONER.

SF.CTION 349. It is the duty of the coroner to pcrform all the Duties.·
duties of the sheriff when there is 110 sheriff, and in case's where ~:-t?f·1 ss.
exception is taken to the sheriff as provided in the uext section.
'
The sureties upon the official bond otflcio sheriff: Tieman 11. Haw, 4'9-

I

of the coroner are accountable on !luch 312.
bond for bis n.cta while ncting M u

SEc. 350. In all proceedin~ in the courts of record, where it Se"e process.
appears fr?m the papers that the sheriff is a party t.o the action ; ~ ·~f!9tisL
or where, m any action commE>nced or about to be commonced,
an affidavit is filed with the clerk of the court, stating that the
sheriff 1md his deputy are absent from the county, an<l are not
expected to return in timo to perform the sefvice needed; or
stating a partiality, prejudice, consanguinity, or interest, on the
part of the sheriff, the clerk or court shall direct process to the
coroner, whose duty it &hall be to execute it in the aame mnnncr
as if he were sheriff.

84

CORONER.
To make a Rervice of notice by the
coront>r, as such, good, it must appe!\.r
from the record, that the sheriff was
dii:.qualified to act: Beard "· Smith,
9-W.
Where the sheriff is disqualified by
interest or other personal reason, the
coroner, and not the deputy sheriff,

dl'me.
R lS<.15.
(;. ';il, i 186..

SEC. 351. When there is no sheriff, deputy sheriff, or coroner
qualified to serve legal process, the clerk of the court may, by
writing under his hand and the sea.I of the court certifying the
above fact, appoint any suitable person specially in each case to
execute such process, who shall be sworn, but he need not give
bond, and his return shall be entitled to the Eame credit as the
sheriff's when the appointment is attached thereto.

Where the disqualification of the
sheriff is made known before the iseuance of a writ, and also the disqualification of the coroner, it is not
objectionnble to direct the writ to the
pel'l!on specially appointed: Minott
"· Vineyard, 11-90.
The credit to be given to tberetum
Inquest.
R." :hl6.

c. '51, f 186.

Wnrmnt.
3'J7.
c. 'f>l, il87.

n.,.

~ervlr.e.

n. 9 3~8.
c. 'f>l, ~ 11!8.
Jurors.

n. aS<J9.
c. 'f>l, 189.

Subpamu:
contcmpta.

R~ 400.
C. 'Sl, i UIO.

sh9uld act: Mittolt o. Viutyar<l, 11-90.
This section applies in criminal aa
well as in civil cases, and upon the
filing of the affidavit here contemplated, the coroner should be dirt!cled
to act in place of the sheriff: Tiu
State o. Hardin, 46-623.

of the person so appointed, will depend on the validity of the appointment. In a particular case, the appointment held not to show sufficiently thn.t tht?re was "no sheriff,
deputy sheriff, or coroner qualified,"
&c.: Currens "· Ratcliffe, 9-3o~.

SEc. 352. The coroner shall hold an inquest upon the dead
bodies of such persons only as are supposetl to ha.ve died by unlawful means. When he has notice of the dead body of a person supposed to have died by uulawful means, found or being in
his count.v, he is required to issue his warrant to a constable of
his county, requiring him to summon forthwith three electors of
the county to appear before the coroner at a time and place named
in the wura.nt.
SEc. 353. The warrant may be in substance as follows:
ST.ATE OF lowA,
l
. ........... County. f
To any constable of the said county:-In the na.me of the state
of Iowa you are hereby required to summon forthwith three elec·
tors of your county, to appear before me at (name the place), at
(name the Jay and hour o:· say forthwith), then and there to hold
an inquest upon the dead body of
, there lying, and find
by what means he died.
Witness my hand this
day of
, A. D . 18-.
A. B., coroner of
wunty• .
SEc. 354.. The constable sha.11 execute the warrant, an<l make
return thereof at the time and place named.
SEC. 355. If any juror fails to appear, the coroner shall cause
the proper number to be summoned or returned from the bystanders, immediately, and proceed to empanel them and administer tho
following oath in substance:
"You do solemnly swcn.r (or affirm) that you will diligently
inquire, and true presentment mnke, when, bow, and by what
means the person whose body lies here dead came to his death,
according to your knowledge and the evidence given you."
SEc. 356. The coroner may issue subprenas within his county
for witnesses, returnable forthwith, or at such time and place as
he shall therein direct, and witnesses shall be allowed the same
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fees as in cases before a justice of the peace, and the coroner has
the same authority to enforce the attendance of witnesses, and to
punish them and jurors for contempt in disobeying bis process, as
a jnstice of tho peace has when his process issues in behalf of the
state.
Ssc. 357.

An oath shall be administered to the witnesses in ~~~~·ot.

substance as follows:
c. •i;1, t m.
"You do solemnly swear that the testimony which· you shall
give to this inquest concerning the death of the persol\ here lying
dead, shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the
truth."
SEc. 358. The testimony shall be reduced to writing under I~~w.nnr.
the coronor's order, and subscribed by the witnesses.
c.' 'lit,~ in
SEC. 359. The jurors having inspected tha body, heard the Verdtrt.
testimony, and made all needful inquiries, sha1l return to the cor- ~·.tt 0:·193•
oner their inquisition in writing, under their hands in substance · '
a.a follows, aud stating the matters in the following form suggested, as far as found:
STATE OF lowA,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . County.

}

•

An inquisition holden at .•••.••••••• , in .•••..•. . ••. county,
on the . •••.......• day of ... . . . • .. .... A. D. 18 .... before
• •••• • ••••..••.•••.. coroner of the said county, upon the body
of. . . •.•.........•.. . . (or a person unknown) there lying dead,
by the jurors · whose names are hereto subscribed. The said
jurors upon their oaths do say (hero state when, how, by what
person, means, weapon, or a\.lculent, ho came to his death, and
whether feloniously.)
·In testimony whereof the SAid jurors have hereunto set their
hands, the day and year aforesaid:
(which shall ho attested by the coroner.)
SEC. 360. If the inquisition find that a crime has been com- Ke~t ~ccret.
mitted on the decease<l, and name the person whom the jury be- ~· ·&t0•· 1~
lieve has committed it, the inquest shall not be made public until · '
after the arrest directed in the next section.
SF.c. 361. If the person charged bo present, the coroner may Arrest._
order his arrest by an officer or any other person present, and shall ~.' ·ti~~!r>.
t.hen make a wai'ra.nt requiring the officer or other person to take
him before a justice of the peace.
SRc. 362. If the person charged be not present, anu t he cor- :•~t.
oner believes be can be taken, the coroner may issue a warrant to c: ~1, ~ '100.
the sheriff and constahles of tho county, requiring them to arrest
the person and take him before a justice of the peace.
SEC. 368. The warrant of a coroner in the above case shall be ~'uf!o,
of equal authority with that of a justice of the peace, and when c.' ·s1._i°m.
the person charged is brought before the justice, such justice shall
cause an information to be filed against him, and the samo proceedings shall be had as in other cases under information, and be
shall be dealt> with as a person held under an informatiou in the
usual form.
.
Sxc. 364•. The warran.t of the coroner ~hall recit.e subst~ntially ~~r°~.c
the transactions before him and the verdict of the Jury of inquest c. •61, ~ 198

•
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leading to the arrest, and such warrant shall be a sufficient foundation for the proceeding of the justice instead of an information.
J nquest: reSEc. 365. The coroner shall then return to the district court
turn.
the inquisition, the written evidence, and a list of the witnesses
R ~ 40!>.
c. '51, i 199.
who testified material matter.
Dllll>OSition of
SEc. 366. The coroner sl1all cause the body of a deceased perhody.
son
which he is called to view, to be delivered to his friends if
R.?. 410.
C. 'ol, l 200.
any there -be, but if not, be shall cause him to be decently buried
and tho expense to be paid from any property found with the
body, or, if there be none, from the county treasury, Ly certifying
an account of the expenses, which, being ~resented to the board
of supervisors, shall he alJowed by th~m, if deemed reasonable,
and paid as other claims on the county.
When no corer
SEc. 867. When there is no coroner, and in caso of his absence
ll(!f.
or
inability to act, any justice of the peace .of the same county is
H. ~ 411.
C. 'ol, f :lnl.
authorized to perform the duties of coroner in relation to dead
bodies, and in such case he may cause the person charged to be
brought before himself by his warrant, and may proceed with him
as a justice of the peace.
'
SEc. 368; In the above inquisition by a coroner, when he or
Eurgeons.
R. ~4l:l.
the jury deem it requisite, he may summon one or more physicians
c. 51, i 20'2.
or surgeons to make a scientific examination, and shall allow in
such case a reasonable compensation instead of witness fees.
The compensation of such witnesses
is to be fixed by the coroner, or just.ice acting in his place, and bis jurisdiction in such matter i.e exclusive.

He may be compelled by mandamus
to act, but no appeal is provided:
Cushman"· Wasllin.qton ro ., 45-255;
Sanf01vl "·Led Co., 49-148.
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Duties.

e

R. 4Ul.
l'. 'iil, ~ 203.

Same.
R.

~

414.

c. 'iil, t

2D4.

Flcl<l notes.
R. ~ 415.
c. 'iil, f 206.

Comers.
R. i 416.

c. Ul,f ~

SECTION 369. The county surveyor shall make all surveys of
land within his county which he may be called upon to make, and
his surveys sh~)) be held as presumptively correct.
SKc. 370. The fi~ld notes and plats made bv the county sur·
veyor shall be transcribed into a well bound book under the supervision of the surveyor, when ~esired by a person interested ancl at
his expense.
.
SEc. 371. Previous to making any survey, he shall furnish
himself with a copy of the field notes of the original survey of the
same land, if there be any in the office of the county auditor, and
his survey shall be made in accordance therewith.
SEc. 372. He is required to establish the corners by taking
bearing trees and noting particularly their course and distance,
but if there be no trees within reasonable distanc~, the corners
are to be marked by stones firmly placed in the earth, or by
mounds.
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SEC. 373. In the _re-surve.y and sub-dh·isions of lands by r;i~A. ch. lf.:J.
county surveyors, their deputies, or other p.!rsons, tho rules prescribed hy acts of congress and the instructions of the secretary of
the interior, shntl bo in all respects followed.
SEc. 374. The county surveyor shall, when requesterl, furnish PIRt and copy
the person for whom the survey is made with A copy of tho field fi~ 1~~:~~c.
notes and plat of the survey, and such copy cert:fied by him, and c. 'iil, im.
also a copy from the record, certified by tho county auditor, with
th<' seal, shall be presumptive evidence of the survey and of tho
facts herein required to be set forth, and which are stated accordingly, between those persons who join in requestin,,- it, and any
other person then concerned who has reasonable notice that such
a survev is to he made and the time thereof.
SEc. 375. The board of supervisors is required to furnish a Jl?ok !'ursubstantiaJ, well bound book, m which th~ field notes and plats ~:sr~~k
made by the county surveyor may ba recordod.
c. 'lit,~~
SEc. 376. The plat and record shall sho\v distinctly of what Pint: what to
piece of land it is a survey; at whose person11.l request it was mac.le, ~'. ~'~t!l.
the names of the chn.inmen, and that they were approved and c. 'i>l, e 200.
sworn by the surveyor, and the date of the survey; anu the courses
shall be taken according to the true meridian, and the variation of
the magnetic from the true meridian stated.
SEc. 377. The necessary chainmen and other porsons must be Chnlnmcn.
employed hy the person requiring the survey done, unless other- ~- tf~·
0
210
wise agreed ; but the chainmen must he disinterested persons and · '
•
approved of by the sur\'eyor, and sworn by him to measure justly
and impartially to the best of their knowledge and ahi lity.
SEC. 378.
County surveyors, when establishing defaced or lost Administer
r
.
oaths.
l an d corners or I.mes, m~y .issue su b pmnas 1or
w1tucsscs
aml c.
10'.!, u G. A.
administer oaths to them, and all fees for service of officers and
attendance of witnesses shall be the same as in proceedings
before justices of the peace.
0

COUNTY OFFICERS TO REPORT INFORMATION OB STATISTICS.

[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 22.]

SEc. 1. It is hereby made tho duty of each countv officer, Oovem'>r or
· her house
• o f t he either
ho11~cof
whenever ca11 e d upon bJa. th e governor or e1t
~cncml n.q~t·mgeneral assembly so to do, to communicate to the governor, or uly mny c11ll
· r
·
· h'ts possession
· as sue h up.m
sue h bous<', any m1ormat1on
t hat may be m
officer1·01111ty
for 111.
office;·, and to furnish any statisties at bis command when thus fonnatlon.
called upon.
SEc. :l. In ord.erh tohenahle .t~e clerfk of t~e districht c~durtdpropd- ~~~~~~l:_:;k~x.
er IJ to comp 1J Wit t 0 prOVlSIOOS 0 SeCtlOn t\VO U1l re QU
c·~ of l'rhn·
three of the <'ode, it is made the duty of the county auditor to J~!fru!Ceu·
report to said clerk, before the first d1ty of N ovem her in each
year, the expenses -0f the county for criminal prosecutions during
the year ending the thirtieth day of September preceding, including-, hut distinguishing the compensation of district attorney.
Sxc. 3. It is hereby made the duty of the clerk of the <l:strict Report or the
· preparing
·
· cl by sat'<l section
· two hnn- di.strict
clerk ofcourt.
the
court, m
t he repor t require
dred and three of the code, to make such report for the year end·
ing the 30th day of September p~eccding.

rn

•
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SEC. 4. Failure on the part of any officer to perform any dutv
required of him by this act, shall rcudcr him liable to prosecution
and punishment for misdemeanor.

CHAPTER 9.
~.F

TOWNSllll'S AND TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.

Form town·
SECTION 379. The board of supervisors of each county shatJ di:Ji1:J>:: ch1U1go Yi<le the same into tow11ships, as the con \'cnience of the citizc11s
~· .~ -t-n.
may require, accurately defining tlte boundaries thereof, and may
it 5~'1. 2~: 122. from time to time make such alterations in the number and boundaries or the townships as it may deem proper; provided, however,
that if the congressional township lines are not adopted and fol-

l\Jum be ten
,·oters.
0 U. .A. ch. 73,

iL

Ch1mgea re

cord1.."'.

R. ~ 44:.?.
(;, '51 •.~~.

Jowed, the board of supervisors shall not change the Jines of any
civil township so as to divide any school district or sub-district, unless a majority of the voters of such district or sub-diotrict shall petition thernfor.
}'or similar provision as to dividing I school district.a,see § 1799.
SEC. 380.
No township shall be organized in which at the time
of organizRtion there shall not be at least ten legai voters ; provided, that eac.h county shall have one civil township.
SEC. 381. The description of the boundaries of each township,
and of all alterRtions in them, and of all new townships, shall lio
recorded in full in the records of the board of supervisors aud of
the township.
OF DIVIDING TOWN!m1rs.

SEC. 382. When any to\vnship has within its limits an incor-.
• or town, t he e l ectors o f sueh townsh.1p res1'd'111g wit
· hporated city
~~ <(_,A. cu. 52. out the limits of such city or town, may, at the January, April,
e ·or June session of the board of supervisors of th.,, county, petition to have such township divided into•two townships; the one
to embrace the territory without, and the other the territory within such corporate limits; which petition i;hall be accompRnie<l by
the affidavit of three individuals, to the effect that all the si~na
tures to such petition are genuine, and that the signers thereof
are all legal voters of said township, residing 01:1tside said corpo·
rate limits.
?-:otf(!('.
SEC. 383. Notice of the time when such petition will be pre&me,f 3.
sented, shall be given by twu publicntions in a weekly n<nvspaper
published in the township, the last of which publication shall be
ut least ten days prior to the time fixed for the presentation of
such petition; or if no paper is printed in such towushi p, or tho
papers therein printed rc>fuse to 1~1ake surh pu~lica~ion,, the not.i~e
hP.rein contemplated shall be g1vc11 by postmg m five puhhc
ph1.ccs in the towuship, two of which shall be without and three
within such corporate limits.
~~illon: ~lgi1SEC. 384. If such petition is siA"ncd hy a majority of t.he clectSamc, H 4, li. ors of such township residing without the corporate limits of such

When tmvn!<hip
contains
dty or
town. a.
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city or town, the board of supervisors shall divide suoh township
ioto two townships, as prayed therein, but oxcept for election purposes, including the appointment of all judges and clerks of
election rendered necessary by the change, such division shall not
t.Lke effect until tbe first Monday of January next ensuing.
Sac. 385. When a new township is formed, the board of super- First et~uou.
visors shall call the first township election, to be held at such ~.' l1~2:n.
place ns it may <lesignate, on the day of tho next general election.
Si::c. 386. The auditor shall issue a warrant for such first eleo- Warrant for.
tion, stating the time and place of the same, the officers to be ~: ·tt~·2:t!.
elected, and any other business which is to be attended to; aud
'
no other business shall be done than such as is so named.
8.Ec. 387. Such warrant may be directed to any constable of : 0r~n-ccl
the county, or to any citizen of the same township, by name, and c:•61,1·~
shall be served by posting up copies thereof in three of the most
public places in the township fifteen days before the day of the
election; the original warrant shall be returned to the presiding
officer of the election, to be returned to the clerk when elected,
with a return thereon of the mimuer of service, verified by oath if
served by any other than an officer.
SEC. 388. 'l'he election shall ho conducted as other township f~~n.
elections, and the electors shall proceed to elect the officers named c.' ·!1:f2::.a.
in th:s chapter.
OFFICERS-DUTIES.
SEC. 389. In each township there shall be elected three trus- otncersor.
tees, one clerk, one asse:.:sor, two constables, and two justices of ~· .tf Y~i:IG.
the peace, but where a city or incorporated town is situate in a · '
·
township, the trustees of the township may order the election of
one or two additional justices and constables, and at least one justice and constable shall reside within the limits of such city or
town.
SEC. 390. In an"f township a ·part of which is included within When town·
the incorporated hmits of any incorporated city or town, the !h~rty~~talus
qualified voters of such township rtsiding without tho corporate town.
limits of such <'ity or town, shall at the general election in each ~:.-£- 9• G.A.
year elect an assessor in the eame manner as provided by law 9~. A. ch. li:J.
for the election of town.ship assessors, and the qualified voters of foo. A. ch. 2!1·
each incc.rporated city and town, whether such city or town em- HG. A. ch.•:!.
braces one or more townships or parts of townships, shall, at the
municipal election in such city or town, elect one assessor for such
city or town, Rod such assessors shall be limited in the discharge
of their official duties to the limits in which they are elected, and
~uch city and town assessors shall hold their office for one year
from the first of January next ensuing.
Provid~<l, that any incorpora.te<l c~ty as above described, having ~~ren;~!:~~~
a population of ten thousancl 10hab1tants or over, shall have the a&SellOf.
right to elect one or more ~cs::Jors, not to exceed three, and such
assessor or assessors shall in all respects perform the same duties
ns now required of assessors, and in like manner be subject to the
same laws and penalties thereunder, and shall each receive tho Election q nn ll·
11
sah mde comd pens~ftio~ ashnoclw ~rovide~ fodr afssehssors, and shall ~ivde ~~~1! , 1 ,', 11
on an qua 1 y 1or t e ut1es require o t em as now require ofa.sselOOl'!l lu
by law, anJ shall be elected at the time and for the terms above auch caaea..

1
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provided, end the city council of such incorporated city shall determine by resolution at least five weeks before th~ time for
clcctin~ said assessor or assessors, whether it shall be necessary to
elect one, two, or three assessors for the ensuing term, and thereupon the mayor of such dty shall m:tke proclamation of the said
detcrmin;1tion of the council in like manner, and at tho same time
that he shall proclaim the election of the other officers to bo
elected at said election.
(SEc. 2.) It sba!l bathe duty of such assessors, if more than one
shall have been elected, to azreo hctwecn themselv<'S for such
systematic distribution of their work as will most efficiently furthn the satisfactory completion of the same within the time prescribed hy law; au<l in assessing the property of such iucorporntecl city, each shall faithfully and industriously work to that end,
and for any failure or delinquency in that respect on tho part of
any or all of said assessors, he or they shall be liable as provided
by section eight hundred and twenty-seven of the code of 1873.
~

(A substitute for the oriirinal section, l!ith G. A., ch. 6, with the proviso
and (8ec. 2) added by 18th G. A., ch. 201.]
Under the original section htltl,that not those existing under 11~ial cbar1\n assessor elected by the city, rui ter: 1'he Slate "· Fi11ge1·, 46-2.">.
therein preecribed, wa.s not a city, but
Where two towD1•hips bein{l' includa town11hip officer: Kinnie ci. Citg of ed within the corporate limits of a
Wm:e.t·ly, 42-486.
eity, comprise but one Mse:;sorial tlis·
Tb is section, both as it originA.lly trict. the county board of equal :ustood. n.nd as re-enacted, by the 16th tion cannot ct;ualize taxation us beG. A.. applies only to townships tween such townships, but c.m only
containing citiea incoq>oratcd undl!r act npon the whc-le district: Getchell
the general inoorpomtion law, and o. Boord of Superi:iso1·•, M-107.
Place oteleotlon.

SEc. 391. The trustees shall designate the place where elections will be held, and whe11e\·er a change is made from the usual
c. '51, l 222.
place of hol<lin~ elections in the township, notice of su<·h change
shall be given uy posting up notices thereof in three public places
in the township, ten days prior .to the day on which the electiou is
to he held.
SI-:c. 392. They shall cause a record to be kept of all tht-ir proReool'fi.
H. ~ -H.i.
ceed
in gs.
c. '51, ~ 2'13.
SEc. 393. The township trustees are the overseers of the poor,
Trustees: duties.
fence viewers, and the township board of equalization ancl board
I<. ~ 44G.
c. ·~i,f~
of health, and shall have charge of all cemeteries within the limits of their to\vnship dedicated to public use when the same is not
controlled by other trustees or incorporated bodies.
H. ~ 44-1.

[Further as to cemeteries, see ads inserted following§ 420.]
R<.'fn~lng

&l·n·c.
H.

~ H7.

to

c. '51, ~ 22.i.

SEc. 394. Any person elected to a township office and refusi11g
to qualify and serve, shall forfeit the sum of five dollars, which
may be recovered by action in the name of the county, to the use
of the school fund in the county, hut no person shRll be compelled
to serve as a township officer two terms m succession.
SEC. ::195. The township clerk shall keep accurate records of
the proceedings and ~rders of tho truste~s, and perform such other
acts as may by required of him by law.
The oomplwnt to trustees a.s fence ings. and need not be in writing, nor

I

viewcI'll is not pa.rt of their proceed- of record: Tubba o. Ogden, 46-134.
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SBC. 396. Jle is authorized to ndminister the oath of office to Oaths.
all tbe township officers, and be shall maka a record thereof, and ~: ·L~~· m
also of all who file certificates of their having taken the oath be·
fore any other officer authorized to administer the same.
[Sixteenth General Assembly, Chapter 110.]

SEc. 1. Township clerks shall have po\VP.r to admir.ister oaths ~~~:~~~;!ls.
to township officers, judges of election, clerks of election, and
·
hip;hway sup9rvisors, for sen·i ~es rendered. in their respective
townships.
SEC. a97. The clerk, immediately after the election of officers Notify llll•ll:nr.
.111 h.1s towns h.1p, s ha11 se1uj a wntten
.
.
R. ''ol.
~"°·~ 2.-~
notice
t hereof to t he county c.
auditor, stating the names of tha persons elected and the time
of the clectiou, and shall enter the time of tbe electiou of each
officer in the township record.
rsi:deenth General Assembly, ChR.pter 50.]

SEc. 1. Hereafter it shall be the duty of township clerks ~~.~/;;~r
in each county in tht> state' on the morning of• the rl 1y of each burscru...i.:.:s.
<o,·ip;~ imt •l!.r
general election, and before the hour for openm~ the polls, to
post up at the place where such general election is to be held in
bis township, a st.-itement, in writing, showing all receipts of
money and disbursements in his office, for tho preceding yeRr,
such statement to be certified by tbe trustees of the said township. Cnn~nhl~
SEc. 398. The constables shall serve warrants, notices, and R~;~jl.
other process, lawfully directed to them by the trustees or clerk c. ·~1. f '..!".:!>.
or the township, or any court, ani.l perform such other duties as
are or may be required hv law.
SEC. 309. Coustables ·are ministerial officers of justices of tho h~~::i:?.
peace.
c. •61, f '.!:X>.
TOWNSHIP COI.I,ECTOR.

Si:c. 4f.O. There shall be elected at the general election in When c~ct>tc•l.
eYery year, a township collector in and for each organized town- 120. A. ch. m ,
ship in eYery county, except the township in which the county f L
t1eat is located, who shall hold office for one year; provided, the
hoard of supervisors of the county shall order the election of township collectors as in this chapter hereinafter provided.
SEc. 401. He shall qualify as other elective officers, and give Qualification
a bond to the county in a penal sum equal to double the whole ~~c 1 2.
amount of tax to he hy him collected, which shall he presented
'
to and appro\"ed by the board of supervisors of the county and
recorded the same as the bond of county officers.
SEC. 402. The auditor, in counties where township collectors Auditor's duty.
are elected, shall make out a duplicl\te tax-list of each township, Same. f "·
anu deliver the same, with the original, to the county trel\Snrcr.
SEC. 403. The couuty treasurer shall dcli\'er to each township Treru;ur,.r'i1
collc~tor in _the count7, as soon as b.e has qualified, such <lu~!ic~tA ~('3;Ji!':;:~;~:rs
tax-hst of his township and take his receipt therefor, spec1fymg Same, c;..
the total i;.mount of the tax charged in such list, and charge the
same over to each township collector in a book to be kept for that
purpose; and such duplicate tax-list, when so made out and deJi,·ered to the township collectors, may be used as au execution~
and shall be sufficient authority for them to coilect the taxes

•
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therein charged in any township in the county by distress and
sale or otherwise, as now provided by law for the collection of
taxes by the county treasurer; and the county treasurer shall not
receive or collect any of the taxes charged in any duplicate tax
list so delivered, exc('!pt the tax of non-residents of the township,
until the same has been retur:1ed to him as hereinafter provided.
'l'he said county treasurer shall procure for and deliver to each
township collector with said tax-list, a tax receipt-book, with a
blank margin or stub, upon which the said township collector shall
enter the number and date of the tax-receipt given to the taxpRyer, the a.mount of tax and hy whom paid, which said tax receipt book shall be returned to the county treasurPr, with the said
duplicate tax-list, as hereiuafter rrovidod.
A warrant. is not required to be at- Shaw t>. Orr, 80-35S, 361.
tached to such duplicate tax list:
SEC. 404.
Upon the receipt of said tax-lists, each township
collector, immediately, shall cause thA notice of the reception
thereof to be posted up in some conspicuous place in every schooldistrict in the township, and in every ward of any city therein, so
located as will be most likely to g ive notice to the inhabitants
thereof, and also publish such notice for four weeks in one or
more weekly papers, if any published in the township, designating in such notice a convement place in such township where he
will attend from nine o'clock A. H. to four o'clock P. ll., at least
once in each week, on a day to be specified in said notice until
March first following, for the purpose of receivinK payment of
taxes, and each collector shall attend accordingly, and he shall
proceed to collect aud receipt for all taxes therein charged, in the
same manner as now provided by law for the collection of taxes by
the county treasurer, an<l all the Jaws which apply to and Kovem
the collection of taxes, by county treasurers, shall apply to and
goveru the collection of taxes. by said township collector, when
not inconsistent witb the provisions of this chapter.
D.cmnnd t.ncs:
SEC. 405. Every collector, after the first of March in each vear,
•hstrcss
anll
· unpa1
• "d ,
sale.
s hall ca l1 at least once on eac Il person whose tax remains
8alnc, f 7.
or at the place of his usual residence, if in the township for which
such collector has been chosen, and shall demand the payment of
the taxes charged to him on his property. In case any perdon shall
attempt to remove from the township, property on which tax is due,
witl1out leaving sufficient to pay i:;uch tax, at Rny time after the
duplicate comes into his hands, the collector shall attach such property and hold the same until the tax is paid, or make the tax out of
such property. In case any person shall refui:.e or neglect to pay
the tax, or shall have removed from said township, the collector shall
levy the same by distress and sule of the goods and chattels of the
person who ought to pay the same, or of any goods and chattels
on which the said tax \Vas assessed, wheresoe\'er the same mny be
foun<l within the county. The collector shall give public notice
of the time and place of sale, an<l of the property to be sold, at
least six days previous to the sale, by advertisements to be posted
up in at least three public places in the township where such sa)e
shall be ma<le. The sale shall be made by public auction, and if
the proparty shall Le sold for more than the amount of the tax,
Tn i;n,·<' notice.

l:iauic, £a.
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penalty, and costs, the surplus shall be returned to the person in
whose possession such property was when the distress was madt'.
S:&:c. 406. The township collectors shall make monthly state- atatcmenta.
Make monthly
ments to the county treasurer of the amount of tax collected by Same,i&.
them on cRch fund, and pay the same over to the county treasurer
and tako his receipt therefor; and they shRll complete the collection of the tax charged in the said duplicate tax lists, by distress
and sale or otherwise, on or before the first Monday in May next
af~r the receipt of said duplicate tax list, and P"Y over tho
amount so colJected to the county treasurer and return to him the
said tnx-lists and receipt-books, ancl make a full and complete
settlement for the taxes so co1Jected with the county treasurer,
which settlement shall be subject to the exRmination and correction by the board of supervisors of the county at its next session.
The provision ns to return of tax- , does not' limit hie authority to net
list to the treasurer by the first Mon- after that time: Shaw o. Orr, 80-855.
day in ?tlay, hl merely directory and

·

SEC'. 407. Each township collector shall receive for his ser- Compcn'l.i:!:m.
vices the following compensation: 1. Two per cent. of all sums s11m1:, f :i.
collected hy hi~ on the first two thousand dollars, and one per
cent. on all s11ms in excess thereof co11ected by him oth~rwiso
than by distress and sale, to be paid out of the county treasury;
2. Five per cent. upon all taxes collected by him by distress and
sale, which percentagA and costs shall be collected of the dalinquent tax-payer, and the same fees in addition to tho said fi·1e per
cent. as constables are entitled to receive for the sale of property
on execution.
SF.c. 408. After the return of said duplicate tax-lists and settle- t:npnld t:txcs.
ment as provided above, the county treasurer shall receive, receipt Bmuc, f 10·
for, and collect any unpaid taxes in the county, and shall proceed
to advertise and sell all the real estate in the county upon wliich
the tues have not been paid, for the unpaid taxes thereon as provided hy law.
Sec. 409. If any of the taxP.s mentioned in the tax-list shall When there Is
remain 11npaid, and the collector shall not be able to collect the r~~~lre to colsame, he shall d1~liver to the county treasurer an Recount of the Sarue, in.
tRxes so remaining due; and upon making oath before the county
auditor, or in case of his absence beforA any justice of the peace,
that the sums mentioned in such account remain unpaid, and that
he has not, upon diligent inquiry, been able to discover any
goods or chattels belonging to or in the possession of tho person
cbRrg1?d with or liable to pay such sums, whereon he could levy
the same, be shall be credited by the county treasurer with the
amount thereof, but such oath and credit shall only be presumptive
evidence of the correctness thereof.
SEC. 410. Such collector and his sureties shall be liable for the k,!llbl1~')3
loss by theft or otherwise, of any money collected by him and in me, ·
his possession.
S.:c. 411. 'rhe board of supervisors of each count~ in the state When elcct!on
·
·
colll!ctur
havmg
a popu Iatlon
exceed"mg seven t housand ·m a b.1tants, as of
ordereu.
shown by the last preceding census, are hereby authorized and Same, i 12.
empowered to order an election of a towuship collector in ench
organized township in their county, by a resolution to that effect,

•
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pa~sed at their regular meeting in Juno in RilY year by a twothirds vote of the bonrd, which shall oe spread upon the records
of the board, and tho first elect.ion of township collectors in such
county shall bo held at the next general election after the passage of such resolution, a111l every year thereafter until the sai<l
resolution is repealed by the boar<l, hy a like vote, at their regular meeting in June in any year. They sliall be voted for and
elected in the manner of the other township officers, and in all counties in the state whero such resolution is not in force, as provided
in this section, then sections four hundred and one to four hundred aud elernn inclusive, of this chapter shall be inoperative and
of no effect.
CIIAYGDiG NAllE OF TOWNSHlP.

~nmc.

&uuc,f 2.

Snme.

~umc,

f 2.

SEc. 412. Any township desirous of changing its name, may
petition tho hoar<l of supervisors of tho county in which such
townsh ip is situated; and if it shall Rppear to said board that a
majority of the actu:tl resident voters of such township are in
favor of such change, such board shall oiuse three notices to be
posted up in three- of the most public places ol' such township,
Jor at least thirty days previous to the next session of said board,
which notice shall state the fact that a petition has been presented
to said board by the citizens of said towuship praying for a change
of the namo of the same, a.nJ the name prayed for in saicl petition, and that unless those interested in the change of such name
shall appear at the next regular session of said board and show
cause why said namo shall not be changed, there will be an order
made granting such change, which notice shall be attested L>y the
auditor.
SEc. 413. If, at the time fi:ced for the hearing of s11.i<l petition,
said• board is satisfied that there is a majority in favor of such
change of naml', said board shall mak.e Rn order granting such
change, which shall he attested by the auditor ancl recorded in
the office of the recorder of the county where such township is
situated.
SEc. 414. The cost of such change and recordin:;r shall be paid
by the petitioners. But suoul<l it appear to said hoard that a majority of the citizens of such to\rnship are opposed to such change,
such petition shall be dismissed an<l the cost of the proceeding
taxed against the petitioners.
DOA.RD OF IIEALTII.

Don.rdofhcnlth

8El!.

415.

The township trustees shall ha,·e power to make

~~ ~·i· ch. l07, whatevP.r regulations they deem nec<>ssary for the protection of

'

ncgutattona
~llsbed.
e, fa.

the public health, and respecting nuisances, sources of filth, ancl
causes of sickne~s within their respective townships; provided,
that their jurisdiction as such board shall not extend to any city
or incorporated town situated therein.
SEc. 416. Notice shnll lie l::(iven of all regulntions made, by
publishing the same in a ne,vspaper published in the township,
or, \vhere there is no newspaper, by posting in fivo public places
therein.

'
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SEC. 417. The trustees may order the owner or occupant, at PJwor : how
his own expense, to remove any nuisauce, source of filth, or cause ~~~~fc~~ Ii of sickness found on private property within such tir.1e as they ~ ' ' ''·
deem reasonable, and if such person neglects to do so he shall
forfeit a sum of not exceeding twenty·fi\'0 <lollars for every day
during which he knowingly permits such nuisance or cautie of
sickness to remain after the time prescribed for the remoYal
thereof. The order shall be in writing, and served by any constable of the town in the usual way of serving notices in civil
suits. If the owner or occupant fails to comply with such or<ler,
the trustees may cause the nuisance, source of filth, or cause of
sickness to be removed, and all expenses incurred thereby shall Le
paid by such owner or occupant.
SEC. 418. The trustees sh:\ll have power to employ all such r!I(' mcnn~n~,_
1
persons as shall be necessary to carry in to effect the regulations ~""'
rr l 8.
11
adopted and published according to the po,vers veste1l in the trt.s- " mc,
tees and to fix their compensation; to employ physicians in case of
poverty, and to take such general precautions and actions as they
may deem necessary for the puplic health.
SEC. 419. Any person who shall wilfully violate any of the Vlolntlon: p::aregulations so ma.de and published by the trustees, shaJl be guilty ~s~~!!1c~i~t u.
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be suhject
to a fine or imprisonment, such fine not to exceed one hundred
dollars, and such imprisonment not to exceed thirty days.
SEC. 420. All expenses, now or hereafter incurred by the trus- Ex_p~n~ : r:.. w
tees of a township in the exercise of the powers heretofore or r~~.i eh.I. 11.
herein conferred, shall be borne by the township. 'l'be trustees
shall certify the amount required to pay such expenses to the
board of supen·isors of the county, and that hoard shall, at the
time it levies the general tax<'s, and in addition thereto, Jevy on
the property of such township a sufficient tax to pay the amount
so certified by the trustees. The tax so levied shall be collected
by the county treasurer with the other taxes, and be by him paid
over to the township clerk.

REJ,ATING TO

CE~rRTERIES.

[Sixteenth General Assembly, Chapter 130.]

1. Where there is located in nny township one or more Ccm<'!C'r!cs
cemeteries the owner or owners of the same, or any party or ~l~t~Jc
parties owning an interest therein, may cause the same to be sur·
veyed, platted and laid out into sub-divisions and lots, numbering
the same by progressive numbers, giving tho dimensions, length
and breadth thereof, with reference to known or permanent. monuments to be made; and which plat shall accurately describe all
the sub-divisions of the tract of land used or designed to be used
as a cemetery; said plat shall be recorded in the office of the An•l pln' ri: : it
county recorder and filed with and recorded by the township with 10" 11•
clerk and preser~ed by him among the records o( his office.
Bhlp ch:.·.•.
Sxc. 2. All conveyances of sub-divisions or lots of a cemetery Lot~ tn he
thus platted, shall be by deed from the proper owner, which deed l' 011\·l·r('1t
l·y
1
shall be recorded with the township cJerk in a book kept by him ~;~~1 1~~"{,y
for that purpose, for the recording of which the said clerk shall be tp. clerk..
entitled to a fee of fifty cents for each i11strumcnt recorded, to be
paid by the party desiring the record made.
SEC.

96
Tru!lteee may
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SEc. 3. The township trustees are hereby empo'7ered to condemn or purchase and pay for out of the generRl fund, and enter
upon and take any lands within the territorial limit& of such
township for the use of cemeteries in the same manner as is now
provided for incorporf\ted cities and towns.
SEc. 4. They shall at the regular meeting in April, levy a tax
sufficient to pay for any such lands so condemned or purchased, or
for the necessary improvement and mainter:.ance of cemeteries
thus established. They shall have power to control any such
cemeteries, or appoint trustees for the same or sell it to any private corporation for cemetery purposes.
[Seventeenth General Assembly, Chapt.er 106.]

<'ifi,.rl'!' In
(•1111t m l or,
11111y Im prove
~'I I '.il'Ct to IJyiu W1>.

J'enRlty ror

lu.: 111ng or
d t.•-dug
gr11.v~,1itc.

Af•fl ll11hle to
for

11« 110 11

l l C.'!JUSS.

Tn1~t('('S may
nppoint
wu.tchrucn

SEc. 1. The trustees, board of directors or other officers having
the custody and ~ontrol of any cemetery in this state shall have
powe~, subject to the by-laws and regulations of said cemetery, to
inclose, improve and adorn the grounds of such cemetery, to construct avenues in tho same, to erect proper buildings for the use
of said cemetery, to prescribe rules for improving or adorning the
lots therein, or for the erection of monuments or other memorials
of the dead upon such lots; to prohibit any use, division, improvement or adornment of a lot which they may deem improper.
SEc. 2. Any person who shall wilfully and m11liciously destroy,
mutilate, deface, injure or remove any tomh, ''ault, monument,
gral'estone or other structure, placed in any public or private
cemetery in this state, or any fences, railing or other work for the
protection or ornamentation of said cemetery, or of any tomb,
vault, monument or gravestone, or other structure aforesaid, on
any cemetery lot within such cemetery, or shall wilfully and maliciousl1 destroy, cut, break, or injure any tree, shrub, plant, or
lawn within the limits of said cemetery, or shall drive at unusual
and forbidden speed over tho avenues or roads in said cemetery,
or shall drive outside of said al'enues and roads and over the ~rass
or graves of said cemetery. shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon conviction thereof before any court of
competent jurisdiction, be punished by a fine of not less than five
dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment
in the county jail for a term of not less than one nor more than
thirty days, in the discretion of the court, and such offender shall
also be liable in an action of trespass in the name of the person
or corporation having the custody and control of said cemet1..!ry
grounds. to pay all such damages as ha.ve been occasioned hy his
unlawful act or acts, which money, when recovered, shall he applied by said person or corporation to the reparation and restoration of the property so injured or destroyed, if the same can be so
repaired or restored.
SEc. 3. It shall be lawful for the trustees, directors, or other
officers having the custody and c0ntrol of any cemetery in this
state, to appoint as many day and night watchmen of their grounds
as they may think expedient; and such watchmen, and also all
their seJ!:tons, superintendents, gardeners, and agents stationed
upon or near said grounds, are hereby authorized to take and subscribe before any mayor of a city, or justice of the peace of tho
township where such cemetery is situated, an oath of office aimi·
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Jar to that required by law of constables, and upon the taking of
·
such oath•. such watchmen, sextons, superintendents, gar<le11ers With fc!w~
and a~ents, shRll have, exercise and possess . aJl the powers of po- o~ pot co ofl\lice officers within and adjacent to the cemetery grounds, Rnd ccl'll.
they and each of them shall have power to arrest any and all persons engaged in violating the 1aws of this state in reference to the
protection, care and preservation of cemeteries, aod of the trees,
shrubbery, plants, structures, grass and adornments therein, and
to bring snch persons so offending before any justice of the peace
within such township, to be dealt with accorcliog to ~aw.

CHAPTER 10.
OP CITIES AND l.SCORPORATED

TOW~S.

SECTTO~ 421. When the inhabitants of any part of any countv no,v fncornot embraced within the Jimits of any city or incorporatt?d towi1 i;~~l.ch Gl
shall desire to be organized into a city or incorporated town, they f2. · · · '
may apply by petition in writing, signed by not less than twcntyfive of tho qualified electors of the territory to be embraced in the
proposed city or incorporated town, to the circuit court of tho
prl)per county, which petition shall describe the territory prcposcd
to be embraced in such city or incorporated town, and shall have
annexed thereto an accurate map or plat thereof and state tbe
name proposed for such city or incorporated town, nncl shall be
accompanied with satisfactory proofs of the number of inhabitants
within the territory embraced in said limits.

[A s amcnd1~d by 18 G. A., ch. 79, reducing the number of signers necesa.-iry to the pet!tion.]
·
SEC. 4~2. When such petition shall be presented, the court eomr1~1fners
shall forthwith appoint five commissioners who shall at once call :k~1g~c~1~ticc
an election of all the qualified electors residing within the terri- Same, I 8.
tory embraced within said limits as described and platted, to be
held nt some convenient place within said Jimits, t.ho notice for
which shall be given hy publication in some newspaper puhlishc<l
within said limits, if any there be, f9r three successive weeks, and
by postin .~ notices in five public places within said limits; said
posting and the first publication to be not less than three weeks
preceding such election. Such notice shall specify tho place and
time of such election and a description of the limits of said proposed town or city, and that a description and plat thereof are on
file in the office of the clerk of the circuit court.
Said commissioners shall act .as judges and clerks of the eloction, and shall qualify as required by law for judges and clerks of
township elections, and shall report the result of the ballot to the
court aforesaid. The ballot used at said election shall be, " For
incorporatio11," "Against incorporation."
[The woi:d "township" as used in the third line from the bottom of th ·a
section is "cocnty ''in the printed code; but i.a as here given in the original.
bill.J
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SEc.42~. If a majority of the ballots ca.<Jt at such election Le
~~~~~::rC:: in favor of such incorporation, the clerk shall, immediately on· tho

Result ofclcc- ·
~led. ~

return of the commissioners being filed in his office, give notice of
the result by publication in a newspaper, or, if no newspaper l>c
published in the county, by posting in five public places within
the limits of the proposed city or town; and in such notice be
shall designate to which of the classes of incorporation hereinafter
prescribed, such city or town shall belong. A copy of the uotict•,
with proper proof of its publication, shall be filed with the papers,
and a certified copy of all papers and record entries relating to
the matter on file in the clerk's office, shall be filed in the recor<ler's office of the county and in the office of the secretary of state.
When comSEC. 424. When certified copies are made and filed as required
plettl.
Sa.me, l6.
by the preceding section, a11d officers are elected and qualified for
such city or town as hereinafter provided, the incorporation thereof
shall be complete; whereof notice shall be taken in all judicial
proceedings.
Finrt
election
I.:'
4'>,..o.
- Wh en. t.he •mcorpora~1on
· of . sueh city
· or to \Vn. is
·
of officers: nooEC.
t!<'e to be given. completed, the comm1ss1oners shall give notice for two consecutive
~nme, f s.
weeks of the time an<l place of holding the first election of officers
therefor by publication in a newspaper, or, if none be published
within the limits of such cit.y or town, by posting in five public
pla\:es within the limits of the same. At such election the qualified electors residing within the limits of such city or town shall
choose officers therefor, to hold until the first annual election of
officers nccor<ling to its grade, n.s hereinafter in this chapter prescribed. The commissioners .shall act as judges and clerks of
the election, and otl:erwise it sha II be conducted and the officf'rs
elected thereat- shall be qualified in the manner prescribed by law
for the election an<l qualification of township officers.
[The words "of such dty or town " as they stand in the printed code
between "electora " and "residing" in the seventh line of the sootion are
~nme,

4.

not in the original.]
CONTIGUOUS TERRITORY ANYEXED.
?-lode or procedure.
R i 1038.

SEC. 426. When the inhabitnnts of a part of any county
adjoining any city or town shall desire to be annexed to such city or
town, they may apply by petition in writing to the circuit court
of the proper county, signed by not Jes8 than a majority of the
electors residing within tbe territory proposed to be annexed ;
which petition shall stnte at whose instance it is prcsente<l, and
shall be nccornpanied by an accurate plat or map of such territory.

I

It is not competent, in the petition of certain property from city taxl'S,
for incorporation, to provide for the and such provi11ion is a nullity: J/ayexemption in the annexed territory, zlett v. City of !tft. Vernon, 3:>-Z-1~.
f:nme.

Jt. l 1'339.

SEC. 427. Like proceeding'S, as nearly as applicable, shall be
had on such petition as are prescribed in sections four hundred
and twenty-two and four hundred and twenty-three of this chapter, prom.'.ded, that notice of the election shall also be served on
the mayor or other presiding officer of the town or city to which
the annexation is proposed, and such election shall be held in the
territory proposed to be annexed.

.........
,..••. ti
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The council or trustees of said city or town may

Propot1lt!on

to ·

~i'°e the consent thereof to· such annexation, or they may, in their ~e8~~1~~d to

discretion, provide by ordinance or resolution for submitting to
the electors at the next nnnual cler,tion ef municipal officers the

R. ~ l().Jh

question whether such annexation shrtll be made; and if Su<'b con-

sent be given, or if a majority of the electors of such city or town
votiup; at such election shall vote in favor of annexation, then on
the return of such vote to the proper authority of such city or
town, a resolution or ordinance shall be auopted or passed· declaring th:it the territory described in the petition has been annexed to and is a part of such city or town; and the clerk or recorder of the said city or town shall make out two copies of the
petition, plat, orders of the circuit court, abstract of \'Otes, and
resolutions or ordinances in relation to such annexation, with a
certificate that the same arc correct, attested hy the seal of such
city or town, and he shall deliver one of said copies to the recorder of the county, who shllll, having first ma<le record thereof
in the proper books of record, file nnd prE"serve tbe same, and the
other of said C(lpies shall be forwarded by tho clerk or recorder
of said city or town to the secretary of state.
SEC. 429. So soon as said resolution or ordinance dec]arinu such AnhncxRtlon:
. h as b een auopte
.1
d, an d t h e sa1'd copies
. transm1ttc
. i:-<l , cl e- flete.
w en com- .
annexation
livered, and recorded, the said territory shall he deemed and taken l l042.
to be a part and parcel of the said city or town, and the inhabitants
residing therein shall have nod enjoy all the rights and privileges
of the inhabitants within the original limits of such city or town . .
[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 56.1

SEC. 1. In addition to the methods now provided hy Jaw for Extension or
extending city limits, whereY<?r the owner or O\Vners of lands ad- clry1111m111'ts0 · 1'(
. • • t be }'1m1ts
• o f any city
• o f t )1e fi rst or secon d c l ass, orgn111ie
. d 1-'Quncil.
RJ>p ca
ll O
JOmmg
under the general Jaws of the State of Iowa, shall desire to haYe
their Ja n<ls brought within the limits of such city, they may apply
to the city council of such city to have the limits of the oity extended sons to include such lands, and shall attach to the application a map of such lands, showing their situntion, with respect to
the existing limits of the city. If the city council shall RSsent to
the extension of the limits of tho oity, as applied for, a minute
thereof sb1\Jl be indorsed upon the mnp by the city clerk, and the
same shall then be acknowledged hy• the owner and r~corded in
the office of the recorder of the proper county, as provided in section five hundred.and sixty of th~ code. Thereafter the limits of
the city shall be extended so as to conform tp the line proposed
and so assented to by the city council.
0

BY CORPORATIOY.

SKc. 430. When any municihal corporation shnl1 desire to an- Wh
end c01pora1
1ns to
.
t erntory
·
· h'm t he annex
ton
e tl;!r1tnex any contiguous
t ereto, not em b race d wit
iimits of any city or town, it shall be lawful for the trustees or ~~e!fu'~c or
council of the. corporation, by an ordinance passed for that purpose R. f io.is. ·
at least one month before the regulnr annual election, to submit
the question of annexation to the qualified electors of such corporation; and if a majority of the electors of the corporation Yoting

,
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on the question shall vote in favor of such annexation, the council or trustees of such corporation shall. prescn t to the circuit court
a petition praying for such annexation, which petition shall
describo the tt~rritory proposed to be annexed to such municipal
corporation, and have attached thereto an accurate map or plat
thereof, and like proceedings shall be had upon said petition as are
provided in sections four hundred and twenty-two and four hundred and twcnty~three of this chapter, so far as the same may he
applicable; and if the result of the election be favorable to the
proposed annexation, the same record shall be made ,as provided
in sa~d sections, and thereupon the said contiguous territory proposed to be annexed shall be in law deemed and taken to be included in, and shall be a part of said municipal corporation, anJ
the inhabitants thereof shall in all respects be citizens thereafter
of the said municipal corporation. .
Anne:tlngrrlcon·
SEC. 431. When any incorporated city shall desire to annex
tl!('tlOlL'I t C •
h
•
b •
d
'
•
h
tory which baa to sue corporation any a uttmg an contiguous territory t ereto,
t~~~~~ :~ whi?h is not ombrac~~d wit~in the limits of any ~i~y, and which
c·els to lncor·
territory has been latd out m lots or parcels coutarnmg two acres
poroted city.
or less, the council of such corporation may present to the circuit
court of the county in which such city is situate, a petition setting
forth the facts and descrihing the territory that is desired to be
annexed, and that the snme has bceu laid out as ahove mentioned,
together with the names of each owner of any portion of such
territory, without describing at length, if there is more than one
such owner, the particular portiou of such territo1y owned by
each, which petition shall have attached thereto a map or plat of
such territory. A notice of the filing of such petition shall be
servP.d by publication in one daily or weekly newspaper published
in such city, and by posting in five public places in the territory
outside of said city for the period of four weeks; and the corporation sba.11 be plaintiff and said owners defendants, and issues
joined and the cause tried in the ordinary manner as far a8 applicable, except that no judgment for costs shall be rendered against
any defendant who does not make any defense. If the court find
the allegations of the petition to }:>e true, and that justice and
equity require that said territory or any part thereof should be
annexed to such corporation, a decree shall be entered accor<lingl1,
and from the time of eutering such decree, the territory therem
described shall be included in and become a part of such corporation. The powers conferred under the provisions of this section
shall also apply to cities acting under special charters.
This ~ection is not void ae conferring this section shall apply to cities act·
lei;islo.tive power upon the circuit ing under special chart.er, controlled
court in violution of the Constitution. or neutrnlized hy § 551: Cit!! of But··
Art. 3, § 1; nor is the provision that li11gton v. Leeb,.ick, 4-':l-2b2.
'~hen corpora·
tJou!:'
dc~he to
\ JOi ' jl with
•'nch other.
R . ~ 10!4.

SEC. 432. When any city or incorporated town shall desire to
·
· or incorporate
·
d town,
be annexed to a.not }1er an d contiguous
city
the council or trustees of each of such cities or to.wns, shall ap·
point three commissioners to arrauge and report to such council
or trustees respectively the terms and conditions on which the
proposed annexation can be made; and if the council or trustees
of each of such cities or towns, approve of the terms and condi-
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tions proposed, they shall, by proper ordinance, so declare; and
thereupon the council or trustees of each of such cities or towns,
by ordinance passed, and one publication ha.d thereof at least ten
days prior to the general annual election therein, may submit the
qucst!on of such annexation, upon the said terms and conditions
so proposed, to the electors of their respective cities or towns,
and if a m1tjority of the electors of each vote in favor of such
annexation, the council or trustees of each shall, by proper oruinance, so declare; and a certified copy of the whole proceedings
for annexation of the city or town to be annexed being filed with
the clerk or recorder of the city or town to which the annexation
is made, the latter shall file with the secretary of stute and in
the recorder's office of the rounty, a certified copy of all proceedings bad by both of such cities or towns in the matter of
such aunexation.
·
[As amended by 17th G. A., ch. 8, § 1, inserting the clauee as t.o pnblicn.tion.
of ordinance ]

SEc. 433. When certified copies of the proceedings for annexa- When annenation are filed as contemplated in the preceding section, tho ~Ion o~co~ro
annexation shall be deemed complete, and the terms an<l condi- p~i::. com
tions mentioned in section 432 of the code shall he part of the
law for the government of the city or town to which annexation is
made. and said city or town shall have ·the power and it shall be
its duty to pass suc.:h ordinances, not inconsistent with law, as will
carry into (llfect and maintain tbo terms of such annexation, and
thereafter the city or town annexed shall be governed as part of
the city or town to which the annexation of it is made; and any
citizen of the annexed city or town may institute and maintain
legal proceedings to compel the city or town, and the council or
trustees thereof, to which annexation is mllde, to execute such
terms and conditions; provided, that such annexation shall not l'rovl.so:
affect or impair any rights or liabilities then existing for or against :t::i~x:~~o~lfeC't
either of such cities or towns, and that they may be enforced the Pfiht& or Uaullsame llS if no such annexation had taken place; and provided Pt es.tj_· ,.,
J'.
h
h
·
·
d f rom another city
· or town encc
rov to
w. interrc.cr.1 t'rt er, t at a mty or town separa.t<'
by au intcrveninll city, town . or territory, may be annexed to such~~~ city or
city or town in the manner hereinbefore provided, but such annexation shall not be consummated and completed until such
intervenin.st city, town, or territory is also annexed. Any proceedings which mlly have been commenced under said sections as
amended under the provisions of this act and prior to the taking
effect of this act for the annexation of a city or town, are hereby
decJared valid and legal, antl such proceedin~ may be completed
i" accordance with said sections and the provisions of this act.
[The orifinal section repealed, and the foregoing substituted, 17th G. A.,
ch. s, § 2.
EXTENSION OF CITY LDIITS.

[Siiteenth General ASRembly, Cbapter47.l
SEc. 1. In addition to the methods now provided by law, any Addltton&l
city or incorporated town in this state may have its limits enlarged ~~J~:eitruta.
in the manner herein prescribed.
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SEc. 2. The council may fix the b0undaries of the city or iucorporated town as enlarged to the proposed extent, .which boundaries shall, as far as practicable, be terminated by straight lines
drawn parallel respectively to the corresponding lines of the government sun·ey.
F:xtcn~lon to
SEC. 3. The question of making such extension must then be
~; ~·~~~'.11ttw submitted to the vote of all the qualified electors inhabiting the
whole city or town as thus proposed to be enlarp:e<l.
A day must be fixed for such e]ectio~ by resolution of the cou11cil of the city or town whose limits are proposed to be enlarged,
and notice thereof must be given by proclamation of the mayor
of said city or town of the time of holding such election, and settin~ forth the exact question to be presented to the electors for
ARer rcroc·
<lctcrmination; which procJamat:OO shall be published for four
l!~~b~~h!a. weeks consecutively prior to said election in some newspaper published in said city or town, which uotice shall be deemed sufficient
notice of said election and its purposes to all the inhahitgnts of
the city or town as proposed to be enlarµ-ed; and if at such ~lec
tion the number of legal votes cast for such extension sh~ll excecJ
those cast against it, the mayor shall issue his prochtniation announcing that fact, nnd from thenceforth the limits of said city or
t-0wu sh1tll be enlarged as proposc<l.
~~:~~~gs
SRc. 4. No lancls included within said extencled limits which
limits not\o be shall not bu·e been laid off into lots of ten acres or less, or wh!ch
~~~~~~ ~cpt shall not subsequently be divi<le<l into parcels of ten acres or less,
by the extension of streets or alleys, RllU which shall n.lso in goot.l
faith be occupied an<l use<l for ngricultura.l or horticultural purposes, shall be taxable for any city or town purpose except that
they may be subjected to a road tax to th<> same extent as though
they were outsi<lo of the city or town limits, which said tax shall
be pai<l into the city tr~asury; provided, that the provisions of this
act shall not apply to cities organized under special charter.
Council mny
6.x limits.

·

·

[As amended by 1 Ith G. A., ch. 169, so as t.o make the provisions applicab!e
in~orporated towns, n.nd reJucing the size of t.he tracts exempted from
taxauon.j

to

SPECIAL CHARTERS.

Corporatlora

mnv nbnndnn
nnd adopt this

<·hapt<:r.

Ex.:-:. !IG. A.
d1. 25.~ 1.
11 u. ·"-· ch. 09.

Petition to be
pret:en ted:

election or-

•l1:rcd.

Ex. S. 00.A.

ch. 25, U 2, S.

[As to acts applicable only to cities under special charters, see note to §
551.J
SEC. 434. Any city or town incorporateu by special charter, or
in any other manner than t~at p~ovi<leu by this ohapt~~, may ah1u~
clon its charter and organize itself under the pro\•ts10os of tlu~
chapter with the same territorial limits, by pursuing the course
hereinafter prescribed.
The mere act of a. town, exii;ting and an organizl\tion under the pronncler spt!cial charter, in elect.ing offi· vision~ of the general act; and where
cer.< providt>d by the general incorpor- tbt> olticer3. &c., 11re not the same. the
ation a.ct, at t.he time and in the man· officers so elected will not even be
ner there contemplated, doe3 not officers d,e facto: Town of Decorah
am~unt to a. surrender of its charter, v. Bullis, 25-12.

SRc. 435. Upon the petition of fifty legal voters in any such
city .or town to the council or trustees thereof, pra.ying that the
question of a.handoning its charter be submitted to the legal voters, the council or trustees shall immediately direct a special elec-
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tion to be held, at which such question sbl\11 be decided, specifying at the same time, the time and place of holding the same, and
appointing the judges and clerks of the election.
SEC. 436. The mayor, or in case thcro is no mayor, the presi- Proclam!ltl:in:
dent of the council or board of trustees, shall ·at once issue a proc- n~~c:1~~1~..:c
lamation giving notice of such election, of the question submitted 8amo, i "'to the electors, and of the time and place of holding the election;
.
which proclamation shall be published for four con.s ecutirn weeks
in some newspaper published in such city or to\vn; and if thero
·is none published therein, then such proclamation shall be published by posting a copy thereof in five public places within the
corporate limits of such city or towu, one of which shall be on the
door of the mayor's office.
SEC. 437. At such election, those who dl\sire to voto in favor rrnnncr 1' tlotof the abandon._.mPut of the charter shall deposit a ballot with the d1'l.c'Jsu t ~..
words" in favor of abandonment;" those desiring to vote against SIWle, i5.
the abandonment shall deposit a hallot with the words "against
abandonment." The election shall. be conducted io other respects
'
as elections for city officers are conducted uuder the charter. Tho
abstract of votes shall be retur:10d to the city council or hoard
of trustees, who shall canvass the same and declare the result,
which shall be entered on tbe journal.
SEc. 438. If a majority of the votes cast at such election be sJ:;1111 cbnrtcr
in favor of the ahaodonment of the charter, the council or trustees ~ft!~~,~~~~~
shall imm<><liately call a special election for tbe election of officers clebch;'<!:.rc·
~
· accor<l'mg to 11'.8
· c I a.ss as <lc fi ne <l by t h•is cnap.
BU m ....~1on.
1or
sueh corporat1on
same, g G.
ter; and from and after tha election and qualification of such officers, the former charter of such city or to\vn shail be considered
as abandoned, and such city or town shall be considered as organized, and shall have all tho rights and be suj~ct to all the liabilities of the class to which it belongs, but the officers so elP-cted
shall hol<l their offices only until the oext annual muuicipal election in i;uch city or town. If a majority of tho votes be against
abandonment, that question cannot be again submitted until after
the expiration of one year from the time of such election.
S1i:c. 430. All rights and property of every description which Ycstcd rights
w~re vested in any municipal corporation under its former organ- ~~~fff~~d.
i?.ation, shnll be deemed and held to be vested in the same muni'
cipal corporation under the organization herein contemplated; and
no right or liability, either in favor of or against such corporation
existing at the time, aud no suit or prosecution of any kind, shall
he affected by such change; p1·ovidtJd, that when a different remedy is given by this chapter which can properly be made appliCRblE'I to any right existing at the time such change is made, the
same shall be deemed cumulative to the remedies before provided,
and may be used accordiogly.
SEVERANCE OF TERlllTORY.

SEc. 440. When the inhabitants of a part of anv town or city Ahppllc~!! 00 :
. to have t he pa.rt o f t he territory
.
r .
m....1:.
sba 11 <l es1re
o f sucn
city or town R.owi iwa
in which they reside severed from, or stricken out of the limits of
such city or town, they may apply by petition in writing, signed
by a majority of the resident property holders of that part of the

I
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territory of such city or town, to the circuit court of the county, ·
which petition shall describe the territory proposed to be thus
severed or stricken out of the limits of 1mch city or town, and
have attached thereto an accurate map or plat thereof, and shall
also name the person or persons authorize:! to act in behalf of the
petitioners in the prosecution of said petitio~.
It Wll.8 held that 7th G. A., ch. 157.
19-27, (Rev. §§ 1048-1056) were
applicable alike to cities and towns
organizrd under that act. l\Dd those
previously orgnnizcd under spec.:iRl
charter : Whiting v. City of Mt.
Pleasant, 11-482. (Case doubted in
Burlce v. Jejf~s, 20-14-').)
The provisions of this section npply to a.ny territory within a city or
§~

'

.

town. whether such territory is or is

not laid out into lots and blocks. lf
so laid out. it aeem8 that the eeveranca would operate as an extingui11bment of the rights of the corporation
in the streE'ts and alleys of such portion: McKenn o. Cify of Mt: Vel'11on, 5t-.:31.J6; Way o. Tuum <>/Centre
Point, 51-708.

SEC. 441. Notice of the filing of the same shall be given by
publication in a newspRper publi.:>hed in said city or town, or by
pos'ting a notice of the same in five public places in said city or
town four weeks previous to the succeeding term of 81\id court,
which notice shall contain the substance o( said petition and state
the term of court at which the hearing thereof will he had.
Pffietttton heard:
SEc. 44t. The hearing of SuC'h petition may be had hy the
n da\'lts
. her party may deman d a Jury,
.
nmcnrled.
court, or e1t
Rn d t he proper aut horn. ~ 1000.
ities of such city or town, or any person interested in the suhject
matter of said petition, may llfJpear nnd contest the granting of
the same; and affidavits in support of or against said petition
may be prepared and submitted, and may be examined by the
court or jury, and the court may, in its discretion, permit the
agent or agents named in the petition to amend or chan~e the
same, except that no amendment shall be permitted whereby the
territory embraced in said petition shall be increased or diminished without continuing the case to the next term, and requiring
new notice to be given as above provided.
Trfnl by Jnrr:
SEc. 443. If the court or jury, after hearing the petition and
t cr.n.~ of !!CpnrnUon adjw;t.- evidence, shall be satisfied that said petition bas heen signed by
<'<I.
a majority of the property-holders residing within the limits of
l\. i lOOL
the part of the city or town described in the petition and plat,
and that the Jimi~ have b~en accurately described, and a correct
map or plat thereof made and filed, and if the court or jury shall
be further satisfied that the prayer of the petitioners should bo
granted, the court shall appoint three disinterested persons commissioners to adjust the terms upon which such part shall he so
stricken out as to any liabilities of such city or town that hM·e
accrued during the connection of such part with such corporation.
·
~otlce

to be

icfven.
It i 1049.

A decision granting the severance reason that, under the circumRtances,
of certain territory. BS prayed in a ju11tice and equity did not require it:
proceeding, such a.11 is bere contemp- Mosier r:. CitJ of Dea Moines, iil-174.
lated, oven-uled on appoo.I, for the

Sxc. 444. The commissioners so appointed shall take and sub.
. 11y per1orm
t:
. d ut1es
. as
scr1.be an oath t hat t hey w1·11 1mpart1a
t hetr
"!'th: hca~ par- such, and shall, at a time by them fixed, hear the Agent named in
:u':~· b:f~t
the sai<l petition and also the proper authorities of the city or town
1tt~0s2.
iu regard to the subject matter to them submitted, and report to
romml15$fon·
tvtuk.e nn

l'"'

"
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the next succeeding t~~m of said court their doings and judgment
in the pre mises, and upon the filing of said report the court shall
decree in accordance therewith and with the prayer of sit:d petit'. o:i; p1·ovided"' that for good and sufficient cause, and upon a
proper showing, the court may reject or set aside said report, arnd
appoint new commissioners, and continue tha cause for further
11.ction to be bad thereon.
SEc. 445. The clerk shall forthwith file n certified transcript of Tran.oJCrfpt
such decree, together with the pf\tition and map, in tha office of ri_efiooa.
the recorder of the county and in the office of the secretary of
state.
SEc. 446. When such certified transcripts are flied, the sever- When com·
ance shall be deemed complete.. The costs shall be paid
the flen~18t.s.
petitiouers, but each party shall pay their own witness fees.

hy

' DISCONTINU.ANC:E.

SEc. 447. \Vhenevcr one-fourth of the legal voters of any city Row cff'c<'tcd.
or incorporated town in this state shall petition the circuit court
A. o.:b . !.::.?.
of the county wherein such corporation is situated for the discontinuanco of the same, the said court shall cause to be published
for at least thirty days, a notice stating that the question of discontinuing such corporation will be submitted to the legal voters
·or the same at tho next annual corporation election.
SEc. 448. The form of ballot shall be, " For the incorpora- Bnllot.
tion," an<l "Against the incorporation."
Su.we, l 2.
SEc. 449. If a two-thirds majority of all the legal votes cast Two-thlrcl~ ma·
for antl against such proposition shall be cast "against the incor- Jorlty requlrct.l;
• " t hen t he same may b e d.tscontmue
.
d . The vote prov1.ded lndcbt1.><l11\!S!.,
po1'at1on,
same, t :i.
for in this and the two preceding sections shall not be construed
to discontinue any corporation until the said corforation shall
have made ample provisions for the payment of a.I its indebtedness, and for the faithful performance of all its contracts and obligations, and shall ha\"e IP.vied the requh~ite tax therefor.
SEC. 4.50. Tbc vote for this purpose shall be taken? canvassed, canv&!B: llm·
and returned in the same ·manner as other municipal elections, ~tatloui 4
and all expenses of the ·s1tmo paid by the corporation so voting. wue, ·
No more than one such election shall be held in the same year.
S.1::c. 451. The books, documents, records, papers, and oorpo- Records ancl
rate se:\l of any city or town so discontinued shall be deposited aea1 lhdepositl!u
· h tne
L
r
. k eeptng
.
r
w t county
wit
coQ.llty aUtl'1tor of t he county ior
satn
an d. re1er~udlto~.
c11ce in future; and all court records. of •my mayor or other officer Same. ~ 5.
shall be <lepositcc.l with the nearest justice of the towoship, who
shall have authority to execute and complete all unfinished business standing on thP. same.
Si-:c. 452. Whenever the incorporation of any city or town Auditor to put>shall have been discontinued under tbe provisions of the four pre-' ll.sh fact.
ceding sections, the auditor of the county wherei11 such corpora- t:l&me, f 6.
tion was situated sball publish such fact fQr thirty days in a county
paper, if one is published in the county; if not, shall post three
notices for the same length of time, an<l also certify the fact to
the secretary of state.
SP.c. 453. For the payment of its indebtedness, the corporation warrants to
shall issne wRrrants in cases where there is no money in the til'li:!~ tax <'-0i1'
treasury, and the county treasurer shall collect the tax which shall ~a.l7.rp us

;Lo.
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be levied to pay such indebtedness as hereinhcforo contemplated
and prescribed as be collects other taxes, and pay the said warrants ; aud any surplus of this fund shall be passed over to the
temporary school fund of the district where the same was levied.
POWERS.

SEc. 454. Cities and towns organized as provided in this
chapter shall be bod_ies politic and corpo; ate under such name and
style as they may select at the time of their organizat.ion, and
may sue or be sued; contract or be contracted with; acquire anJ
hold property, real and personal; have a common seal whit'h they
may change a11d alter at pleasure, and have such other privileg-~s
as are incident to municipal corporations of like character or degree not inconsi!'tent with the la,vs of the state.
f:nmc.
SEc. 455. All muuicipa.l corporations organized undC'r this
l:. ~ lo.36.
chapter shall have the general powers and privileges, and be subject to the rules and restrictions grante<l 11nd prcscriued in the
succeeding section.
J'rcYcnt nutSxc. 456. They shall have power to prevent injury or annoy&• 11ct·s rlota
·
d angerous, ouens1ve,
a
·
ic11mlng hou8es: ance f rom anyt bmg
or u11 l1ea lt hy, ani l to
r~n.bllsb mar-. cause any nuisance to be abated; to regulnto the transportatioa
H~~·1001.
and keeping of gunpowder or other combustibles, and to prO\·i<lc
or license magazines for the same; to prevent arnl punish fast or ·
immoderate riding or driving qf horses through the streets; to
regulate. the speed of trains and locomotives 011 railways ru1111ing
over the streets or thrcugh the limits of the city or incorpo1 ateu
town by ordinance, and enforce the sn.me by a fine not exc<~c<ling
one hundred dollars; to establish and regulate markets; to pro·
vi<le for the measuring or weighing of ha.y, coal, or any other article of sale; to prevent any riots, noise, disturbance, or disorderly
assemblages; to suppress and restrain disorderly houses, houses of
ill fame, billiard tables, ni11e or ten pin alleys, or -tables and hall
alleys, and to authorize the destruction of ail instruments or devices use<l for purposes of gaming, and to protect the property of
the corporation and its inhabitants and to prcserrn peace t1nd order therein.
•
'I'he city is not liable for neglect or snch regulation is not in restraint of
non-teasnnce of its officers or a gen ta in trct.de: Cit11 of Darenpo,.t v. K, lly,
ex~rcising the power11 her t"COoferred: 7-10~; ancl. held. thn.t the city ma.y
On r.. Cit!! of Lansing, :3.')-4.15.
nuthorize 11n iud.vidual to erect marUnder an a.utnority given to sup- ket buildings upon private proper:y,
pres11 and r('strain billin.rd tables, mu- and lea..'>c stnlls therein, and treu.t
Enumerated.
) :.

~

ll}i7.

<:. •.:.1, ~ W.1.

/

nicipal authorities may impose a. li- Rueb building- a.s a public market. J.•roCt"ns., thereon: City <>/ Burlington v. hibiting sales at o:ber places, (overLatore.nce, 42-681.
ruling on this point, City of Drcren·
The powl'r to establi!ih markets car- po t v. Kelley, 11upra): Le Clare"·
ries with it the power to prohibit the Cit!! qf JJarenporl, 13-ilO.
sa.\e of meat, &c., at other places, a.nd
R~1lnt1ons

SEC. 457. Th<'y shall have power to make regulations against
dJlngcr from accidents Ly fire, to establish fire districts, and, on
J:.! G. A. ch.1C6. petition of the Qwners of two-thirds of the grounds included in
any square or block, to prohibit the erection thereon of any building or any addition to any building, unless the outer walls thereof
be made of brick and mortar or of iron aud stone and mortar, and

~~1~ 1 :~~res.
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to provide for the rcmov~l of any building or additions erected
contrary to such prohibition.
An ordinance of the city pMsed on- fire, does not tnake A. corpora.lion liader tbe authority of thia section. au- ble for property •O destroyed: Field
thorizing the destruction of pri.Nate o. Cit!I of Des Moine8, 39-S75
buildings to prevent the spread of

SEC. 458. They shall have power to regulate the burial of the
dead; to pro,·ide without the hmits of the corporation places for BnrlRl or th&
the interment of. the dead, to prevent &;ny sub-interments within ~cidioco
such limits and to cause any body interred contrary to such pro- ·
·
hibition to be taken up and buried without the limits of the corporation.
SEC. 459. They shiJl hRve power to restraio and regul1tte the
. running at lar~e of Cllttle, horses, swine, sheep, and other animals Anlmnls m:1within the limits of the corporation, nnd to authorize the di.strain- n~·fgl~/n:.;c.
iug, impounding, and sale of the same for the penalty incurred and
costs of the ,procecding, to prevent the running at IRr~e of dogs
and injuries therefrom, and to authorize the destruct.Jon of the
same when at large contrary to any prohibition to that effect.
Animl\ls wl1icll are not permitted city a.lthou~h theh· owner mny live
to nin at Jorge within a city, upon outside of the city, n.nd where such
coming within its limits from without, nnimu.ls are permitted lJy law to be at
may l.i~ takt•n up anc.l dealt with in large: Closselink o. Campbell, 4- 296.
accordance with the ordinances of the

SEc. 460. They shall have power to regulate or prohibit all
thedrical exhibitions of whate\·er namo or nature, for which Thheatrtr al cx. d ; .R.lbltion~.
. . any manner deman <le <l or receive
mouey or any other re ward ism
i 106:!.
but lectures on scientific, historical, or literary subjects shall not
come v.·itbin the proYisions of this section.
SEC. 461. Tbe establishment and maintenance of a free public
library is hereby declared to be a proper and legitimate object of Public llbrnry
110
municipal expenditure·' and the council or trustees of any city or ruon1:y
est11bll~hcd:
to lK' r. pincorporat.ed town may appropriate money for thE! formation and proyr1111ca c~·
maintcnalnce of such a library, open to the free use of all its in hab- ~~P~~~ ,·utc
itants under proper regulations, and for the purchase of land and 1
t!·
erection of buildings, or for the hiring of buildings or rooms suit· · c · '·
able for that purpose, Rnd for the compensation of the necessary
employes; proviclecl, that the amouut appropriated in any one year
for the mllintenauce of such a library shall not exceed one mill
upon the dollar upon the assessed valuation of such city or town.
Any such city or incorporated town may receive, hold, or dispose
of any and all gifts, donations, devises, and bequests that m:ty be
maue to such city or incorporated to'"°n for the purpose of eKtablishing, increasing, or improving any such publio library; and the
city or town council thereof may apply the use, profits, proceccls,
inte{ests, and rents accruing therefrom, in such mllnner as will
best promote the prosperity and utilitv of sueh library. Every
city or incorporated town, in which such a public library shllll be
maintained, shall be entitled to receive a copy of the laws, journals, and all other works published by authority of the stnte after
the establishment of such library, for the use of such library, and
the secretary of state is hereby authorized and required to fur·
nish the same from year to year to such city or incorporated

!i· 1: ct.
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town . But no appropriation· of money caa be made under this
section, unless the proposition is submitted to a vote of the people;
and at the municipal election of such city or town, the question,
"Shall the city (or town c.ouncil, as the case may be,) accept the
benefit of the provisions of this section."
SEC. 462. They shJlll have power t-0 reg~lato and license sales
by auctioneers and transient merchants within their corporate
limits, provided, that the exercise of the power shall not interfere
with sales made by sheriffs, constables, coroners, .marshals, executors, guardians, assignees of insolvent debtors or bankrupts, or
any other person required by law to sell real or personal property.
This section gives general power to an auctioneel' to sell part of his goods

Auctloneel'8

11nd transient

merchanl8.

:) G. A.. cb. !17.

regulate and license sa.ltls by auction·
eera, etc.: Toten of Decomh ti. Dun·
Btan, &>-96.
A resident merchant engaged in
selling goods u.t retail who employs

is not an auctiont'er in such sense

th11t he can be compelled to pay a

license under this section: City of
Oskaloosa v. Tulliss, ~.

463. They shall have power to regulate license or proh
· am· mas.
I at auction
·
·
t e saIe o f borses or .ot l1er d omest1c
m
or t'itrt'I, rav- the streets, alleys or public places; to r6gulate, license and tax
cm., circuses, a JI carts, wagon!4, drnys, coa.ches, hack. s, om111'h uses, atHI every <le<\:c:'
snlc' oqntox- scription of conveyance kept for hire; tu regulate, license and tax
l~~i 1f~~3~iquons taverns, restaurants, eatin~ houses; to re~ulate, license and tax or
~:rn. A. ch.164. prohibit heer and wine saloons; to regulate, license and ta'I: or
t l.
prohibit billiard saloons, pool tables, and all other tables kept for
hite, ten-pin or other ball alleys, shooting galleries or places; to
regulate and license pawn-brokers arid peddlers; to regulate,
license or prohibit circuses, menageries, theatres, shows, and exhibitions of all kinds, except such M may be exempted by the
~eneral laws of the state; and to' regulate or prohibit the sale of
intoxicating liquors not prohibited by the laws of the state.
SEC.

Fnl<'!'
ant- h'L
•
ma!~: ·.of
taxation
1u1t

I

'

•

fThe origiral section repealed and the foregoing sub~tituted, 16th G. A.,
ch. 24. Municipal corporations given "P.<>Wer to re~ulat~ or prohibit ~ate of
liquora within two miles of corporate limits; see 17th G. A., ch. 119, inserted
following § 1559.]
Neither the power to tax, nor the other power expresRly conferred. and
power to regulate, gives Ute right to in ca..<>e of doubt, the power will be
license. So held in case of taverns, denied: The State 1'. Smith, 81-493.
etc., under this section: Cit!! of Bitr·
A city may prohibit sale cf liquors
Un_gton "· Bumgardner, 42-07:l
which are not prohibited b:v state law:
Hut under the pow~r to prohibit the C1't.11 of Bu1'1i1i,qton v. Kellar, 18-i>9;
sale of wine, beer, etc., thP. city may nnd the provisions of 13 G.. A., ch .
impose a license: City of Keokuk v. 104, § 2. conforring the power to reg·
Dressell, 4i-',97.
ulate or prohibit the sa.l~ of such
A municipc1.l corporation can exer· liquors. held, to be neit.ber a. special
cise no power of taxation such n.s hen> nor a. local law, nor an improper delcontemplated unless it be expressly eg-ation of legislative authority: TIUJ
conferred by the legislA.ture or abso- State v. King, 37-462.
lutely necessary to carry out some
Ft~ta, eJlcYl'dii

~~d r~~~y°a.

R ~ l06l

SEc. 464. They shall ha Ye power to lay off, open, widen, straightlight streets, alleys, pul>Jic
grounds, wharves, landing, and market plnces, and to provi<le for
the condemnation of such real estate as may be necessary for such
purposes. They shall also have the power to authorize or forbid
the location and laying down of tracks for railways and street rail-

' en, narrow, vacate, extend, establish and

..

~

~

··.

-

I

';
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ways on all e.treets, alleys, anu public places; but no railway track
can thus he locnted and laid down until after the injury to property abutting upon tho street, ttllcy, or public plac~s upon which
such railway track is proposed to be located and laid down has
been ascertained and compensated in the manner provided for
taking private property for works or internal improvement in
chapter 4 of title 10 of the code of 1873.
(As amended by 15th G. A., ch. 6, chanJ;ingtbe method io which compensation ill to oe made. The word ·•open ' in the fi!'llt. lint! of the section a.9
foun 1l in the ori!lin11l nnd here givtn is omitted in the printed code. This
section made applicable to cities under spetinl charter. jee 18th G. A .• ch.
96. not inserted; see note to § f1!Jl. As to right of way givPn to street
rn.lw ~YR over highways outside of city limits, see 18th G. A., ch. 82, in·
aer~d following § 1~72.]
VACATION OP STREETS:
Where 669; City qf Council Blujftt o. K . C.•
thP- powt!r to v1wate streeh1 is wiS(>ly St. J. tf: C. B. R. Co., 4.s 3:l8. and
and di8Creet ly used, its exercise will other cases cit.ed and eommented upon
not be n>stniin<>d at the suit of a pri- in Daris "· C. ~ N. W. R. Co , 46vate individual claiming to he inJur- :'8~, nnd Tiu State o. D. ti· St. P. R.
ed thereby: Gra!I v. Imca Laml Co., Co., 47-Jl•7. But if the f~ in the
2&-:;87; nori11 lhe vacation of a street 8t.reets is in the adjoining propnty
such a taki1 g of private property. owner, he is entitled t.> compensation
etc.• as to ent.i.le a property owner to for the a ~ditionnl PervitUllP: /(uche·
compenllation for tiny loss rPsulting 1mm t'. C. C. <t- D. R. Co .. 46-:366.
ther<.'from: Barr o. Cil!I of OskalloAo incorporated 11treP.t aml horse
•a, 4.'>-275.
milway bas the sl\Jlle rights aa a
RroRTTO J...ocATERAILWA'\"8 ~ON railway opttrated by stcum, nnd it
STR£Jo:TS: Sin(.'e the change ml\<le in does not become R. nuiRaoce by the
§ 126~ t•y 1;; G. A.• ch. 47, the power repeal of the ordinnnce nuthori1.ing
to anthorizc the laying down of tracks its construction: Cily of Clinton o.
for street nn<l other railwnys, auJ the C. d- L. Hnrse R'y Co., :J7-61.
011e of steam moton1 thel'e'.>n, does
I.tAUlLJTY Fon NEOUOE!'<ICR IN
not. exist exce•pt 11s here i;civen, and CoN~TRCCTION OF RA tLw Av 1'1tACK
tht'refo~ is not gnuit>-d t/) a. city or- onm STnEue, &c.: A rnilwnv comgnnized under a special charter \!On· pany which so u~gligently liui°ld$ its
ta.ininlt' no sud1 authority. Previous track over the street of a city. or so
cnJ1es diAcn11t1cd: Stanley o. City of occupies Euch str~t ns to create a
Darenp1>rt, 54-463.
nuisance, is liable to any one sufferBut see Coin rt. C.. R. I. ~ P. R. ing therefrom special <lamnge not
Co.. 54-2.'>:i
(filed nfttr the pre- common to the whole pnhlic: Parle
(edin~ cMe) in which the ca!ws re· v. C. tf: S. JV. R. Co., 4:3-6!36; Frith o.
fen-ed to below are cited with npprov- Cit.If of Dubuque, 4f1-406; Cain o. C.
al.
R. I. tf: l'. R. Co., Dec. T., l8i9. And
[The following casea were decided this is true, R.lthough the pnrly inj:.ir• ond..r the law existing previously to ed do not own the fee in the slrt>t·t:
the chnnge in §126~, above n-fP.rred Cadle v. Mu.scatine Westem R. Co .•
to:]
44-11.
1$y the right of way act, the legi!I'fhe right to construct a railway
Jature bn.-. conferred upon railroad track, over the street of n citv. is Rubcompaoies the ris.:bt to construct their ject to equitable control and proper
t.rncb over and alonjl the streets of police regulation. and where an orditowns nnd cities. consent of the coun- nan co provided that the track should
cil being first obtained. and railroads not be laid within eight feet of the
so constructed cannot be consic.ler<'d si<l1•walk, llel<l, thnt an nbutting
aa n public nui11nnCP.: .Milburn v. Cit!I property-owner injured !)y the violnof Cedar Rf1pida, 12-246: and ~uch tion of that provision m11tht recover
right may be exercised. even tcitho11t dama~ therefor: Cain ·v. C.R. I.
the consent of the council. and with- <l· P. R. Co .. 54-~!"1!).
·
out compen11ation being made to the
The city ie not linble for damages
city: The Cit.y of Cli11f!_>n v. C. R. <t resultinEt from the lny_ine- down of
M. R. R. Co.. 24-45<>; C. N. ~ S. tracks, &c.. under pemuss1on granted
W. R. Co. o. Mayor, ek., ~&-2!JCJ; b~· it: Frith o. City of Dubttqut, 451,.,rnm P. C. D. d- M. ll. R.Co., 38- 406.
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SEc. 465. They shall have power to provide for the grading
and repairs of any street, uvonue, or alley, and the construction of
~tl"\'l't~: l' 011 •
sewers, and shall defray the expeost's of tho same out of the "'O'enstruc1 Ion of'
~"''us.
eral funds of such city or town, but no street shall he graded
r:~.~-CC~-~S, except the Same be Ordered to he done by the affirmative VOtO Of
~ 1.
t\vo-thirds of the city council or trustees.
·
[Expense of grading alleys not to be paid out of the general faod. See
§ t> of the ad next following. l
Bt>ing clothed with the power to Bluffs,
50-197.
estnblisb nnd keep in repair its street.s.
'11he city is not liable for dnma{l'e~
the exercise of 1mch po,ver is not dis· resultin~ from the r;?radinS? or- ii s
cretionnry and a city i!I liable to an strcd!I, 1f done in a car1.ful ancl ski!lful
action for damages resulting from an manner: Ellis "· Iou·a City. 2~'.!'l'J;
inju1 y caused by a failure in that re· but the city is littble in such CIU!e<; if
spect, n.<; for instance by rea on of an the gm.cling is done in an unsk1Uf'ul
oro<llng or

obstruction from snow nnd iC1.•: Collins "· City of Council BIMjfB. 32-824:
or by re11son ofnn obstruction upon the
eidewalk plnCPd there b:v the adjoin·
ing owner: Rowell t1. Williams, 29-

210.

Where the city makes improve·

men ts and property owners buil<l, etc.,
with reference thereto, the city is lia.-

manner. as where the natural drain·
a~e is destroyed and no means is provided for the ei;ca.po of surface wa'er:
Cotes v. Cit.11 of D(iretiporl, 9-t'l7;
Tnnµli11 v. Joum Cil!J. 14-59; Ellis 11 .
lmro. City. 2!:1-<?'~; Ross ti. City of
Clinton, 4tHit.16.
As to what improvements come
within the meaning ot' repairs, see
Koons ti. Lucas, note to followin:,r

.ble for nei.rlect to keep such improvement.R in repair, although they would seclion.
not be liable originally for not. nrn.k·
As to compensntion for damagt?s
ing the improvements. So hdd, in r<!sulting from change of graJe, sec
cast! of damRgl!s from the obstruction § 469, and notes.
of a sewer: Powers "· Cit!I of Council

[Finet>nth Genel'lll Ai;sembly, Chapter 51.]
SEC.

1.

The city council or trustees of any incorporated city

;. 1.~ 1~n~ ~~v;' or to,vn, or~imized under special charter or uucler the provisions

l•M i•lc for
;., ;;ullng nllc)11.

,\~ent of
upc:uscs.

ri:;~iso :peU-

of the i;reneral incorporation laws of the state, are hereby author·
ized aud E'mpowcred to provide by ordinance for tho improvement of nlleys (in snid city or to\Vn) by gradi11g the same, anJ
for the assessment of the expenses thereof, upon the owners of
lots or parcel of land abutting on said alley, pro rata, accorJing
to the front feet of said lots or parcel of lnnd: provided, that
such ordinance shall not be adopted except after the presentation
to said council of a written petition for the improvement of such
alley, signed by a number of the owners of property so to be·
asses:;cd therefor equal to a majority of the owners of such prop·
erty.
[This section mollified by 16th G. A., ch. 116, § 12, inserted next following
thls act.j

Work to be
uy coutruct.

~:'.ssmcntu

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of such city council or trustees to
require the work of grading snch alley to be doue under contract
therefor, to be entered iu to with the low<'st respousiblc bidder;
provided, that all bi<ls for such work may be rejected by such
council or trustees, if by them deemed to be exorbitant, and new
bids orclcrecl.
8Ec. 3. All assessments for the grading of alleys under this
act shall be a lien upon tho lots and lands assessed, and shall bear
the same rate of interest, and the said property assessed may be
sold for payment thereof in the same manner, at a regular or ad-

•
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joumod sale, with the snmc forfeiture, penaltie!!, and rights of re- so.te.
demption, and certificates anu deeds on suc.:h sales shall he made
in the same manner and \vi th likA effect, as .in cases of sales for
nonpayment of the annual taxes of such cities or towns rcspecttively, ns now or here'.1fter provided by Ja,v in respect thereto.
Si-:c. 4. Such city council or trustees may pro\"ide by ordi- Mooe or
nan cc .for the pirticular moue of making and returning the assess- llMCS$Jllent.
ment herein before authorized, and payment 'of such assessments
may, if so directed by said council or trustees, be enforced in the
:nanner and by the proceedings provided for by sections four hundred and seventy eight, four hundred and seventy-nine, and four
hundred and eighty-one of the code.
SEc. 5. That so much of section four hundred and sixty-five, eoos not to 00
chapter 10, title IV, as rcquir('s the expense of the grading of al- paid, o~t ~ l1
lcys to be paid out of the general funds of nny incorporated city ~t~6~ra.tPo~
or town, be and the same ar~ hereby repealed.

. '

[SixU.•enth General Assembly, Chapter 116.]

SEc. 12. That so much of section 1, chapter 51, acts of -the
fift<!enth general assembly as requires cities to pro,·ide by ordinance for the improvement of aJle.ys after presentation of petition
by owners of property to be assessed, be and the sRmc is hereby
repealed, and such cities organized under special chnrters may Coundl mn;
provide by ordinance how such improvements shall be made, and lmpro\'c 11!.~y
·
l
without pctlthereafter may order any a IIcy to b e 11nprovec, graded or mac- 't1on from !•rnadamized, by resolution passed by the affirmative vote of two- pe.r ty owu....r.s.
tbir<ls of such council, smd on voting on such resolution the yeas
and nays shall be recorded.
[The other sectiom of thi$ chapter refer alone to cities under i;pecial chnr- ·
ter. and are omitted. See note to § 5i"11. Whether it is intended l>y this
gection to m0<lifv the section to which it refers, ~nrrally, or only in reference to cities Wider special chartt!r, is left for the judgment of tbo11e
interested. j

8Ec. 406. They shall have power to coni:;truct side-walks, to Sldewalki.:
curb, pave, gravel, macadamize, and gutter any highway or alley ~~~8?;:~: Mtherein, and to levy a special tax on the lots and parcels of land ~ntofproperty
fronting on such highway or alley to pay the expens3 of such ~;'8~Z. ch. G.;.
improvement. But unless a majority of the resident owners of ~42.G. A.. cu. w,
the property subject to assessment for such improvement petition
the council or trustees to make the same, such improvements shall
not be made until three-fourths of all the members of such council or trustees shall, by vote, assent to the making of the same.
As TO WHAT lllPROVF.Y.ENTS HAY
BE MADE UISDBR TRIS SECTfON:
"llacadumizing" includes " trimming" nnd •• gatte1·ing:" McNcunara r. Estes. 2~-246.
"To pave '' mny include all things
neccSAAry to make a level ancl convenient surface for horses. ca.rringes
and foot passengers, of any convenient or practical material: Buell D.
Bnll, ~282, 290.
The authority to "Jave " given in
a special charter. hel to include the
pow~r to macadamize n.nd gutter:

Warren"· Henley, 31-31.

Where nn improvement consisted
in an entfre raisinjil' and changing of
the surf~e of the street, held, that it
was au improvement for which a
special ta.x might be levied under tbia
1wction, and not "repairing" a• c:in·
templn.ted by the preceding seotion, to be paid for out of the general funds: 11. 001111 "· Lttcall, ..~
ll 1.
The city may grade and mncadn·
mize Iese than the whole width of the
street where it is not shown to be to
tbe in.jury or oppression of owners of
property n.djiLCent tber~to: Morriso1t

I
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Herahi1·e, SZ..271, 276.
W no RESPONSIBLE FOR: An owner of a corner lot may be required to
. pay for the cost of macadamizing onefourth of the square occupied by the
intersect.ion of the streets abutting
hifl property: Wolfe ri. City of Keo-

thereunder on tbe·ground that a 1iufficient number of property-owneu
bad not signed such petition. The
proceedings would be binding as to
him, although they might not be as
to others who hnd not signed: City

ti.

of B11rli11gto1t "· Gilbert, ijl-J[,6.

kuk, 48-129.

LEVYrNo AND CoLLECTING

A specii•l tax for thA improvement
of a street cannl)t be taxed to a street
railway C'Ompany occupying n. pqrtion
of such st.reet: Koons ti. L.lcas, 52l 17.
PRO<JEEDlNGS: Improvements may
be ordered either when the proper petition iR presented, or by three-fourths
vote, without such petition: Tallaut
ti. City of Burlingto>i, 39-543.
Jn ordering nn improvement in the
absence of a. petition thl'refor, the
council may a.ct upon information furnished hy the report of a committee
as well as upon their own knowledge
iu determining the necessity of the
improvement.: Hrewster v. City of
Dai·mport, 51-427.
Under the provisions of a special
charter somewhat similar to this section, held. that a party, who with
others ai~ne<l and pres~nted to the
council a petition pr:i.ying that certain improvements should be made,
could not object to the proceedings
E~ pcn.'l('S

IL~-s="l..'<l

on

l•r.JPer.ty.

):{ U. A. ch. 6.5.
14 G. A.. ch. -15,

H

THB

TAx: Making the cost of such improvemonts a. charga upon abutting
µroperty ie an exerc..se of the power
of taxation a.nd not of the right of
eminent domain, and such a provieion is not unconstitutional as beiug
unequal, applying to 'particular ind1viduu.l.e or classes, ond not uniform:
Warren v. Hen leg, 31-31.
The city council may provide the
mode under which the taxt.'a conteruplated in thia and the following section shall be assessed. an(! authorize
the city auditor to make such a..<>pessment: City of B111'lington v. Quick,
47-2::!"2.
Where the special charter of a city
authorized a special t<lx to be levied
and collt>ckd off adjacent lots for
building sidewalks, etc , Mid, that the
city was not thereby given powt'r to
sell and conrey such lots for said tax.
but that it might be enforced against
them by judicial proceedings: Mer,-i(im v. Moody, 25-163.

SEc. 467. They shall have .Power to repair permanent sidewalks, and to assess the expense thereof on the property in front
of wh:ch such repairs are made.
As to mode of assP.11sment, see Cit!/ the citv for obstructions upon tho

I

o.f 811,.lington v. Quick, cited undl!r :iiuewafk: see Rou-ell v. W illia1lJ.B,
preceding section. As to liability ot in note to §465.

8Ec. 4G8. They shall have power to provide for the laying of
temporary plank side-walks upon the natural surface of the ground,
i:loll·11·1ll ks: ex• h
d
d
l ·
d
'"'·nsc limited. wit out regar to gra e, on streets not permanent y improve , at
1a G; A. ch. 6.>~ a cost not exceeding forty cents a lineal foot., and to provide for
11 G. A. ch. 4'>, t he assessment o f tie
I cost t l1ereof on t he property m
. f ront oC
Hi.
which the same shall be laid.
SEC. 469. 'Vhen any rity or town shall have established the
Wh<>n gmdc or gradA of any street or alley, and any person · shall have built or
~trccts h n
made anv impruvements on such street or· alley according to the
<· 1111ngc11 a er
buildings nrc ·. established grade thereof, and such city or town shall alter said
~~'<'1t;~ dama- established grado in such a manner as to injure or diminish the
11SM~"-wd o.nd
value of sai<l property, said city or town shall pay to the owner or
f! 1G: A. ch. 40. owners of said property SO injured the amount of such damage or
iRjury, which shall be assessed by three persons--one of whom
shall be appointed by the mayor of such city or town, one by the
owner of the property, and one by the two so appointed, or in
case of their disagreement, by mayor and owner, or ~n case of
their disagreement, by the city council or town trustees. If the
owner of such property shall fail to appoint one such appraiser in
Ter:ipomry

~

I

,
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ten days from the time of receiving notice so to do, then the city
council or town trustees ~hall appoint all such appraisers, and no
snch alteration of grade shall be made until said damages so assessed shall have been paid or tendered to the O\vner of tho property so injured or damaged. The apprais~rs shall be sworn to
faithfully execute their duties according to the best of tht>ir uhility. Before entering upon their duties, they shall give notice by
publication for three weeks in one or more newspapers printed i11
such city, of the time and place of their meeting for the purposo
of viewiug the premises and making their assess~nt. They
shall view the premises, and, in their discretion, receive any IC'~al
~vidence and may adjourn from day to day. When the apprRisement shall bo completed, the appraisers shall sign and roturu tho
Mme to the city council or town trustees within thirty days of
their appointment. The city council or town trustees shall have
power, in tbeir discretion, to confirm or annul the apprniscmcnt,
and if annulled, all the proceedings shall be void, hut if confirmed, an order of the confirmation shall be entered. Any person AppcnL
interested may appeal from the order of confirmation to the circuit court of the county in which such city or town is situated, by
notice in writing to the mayor at any time b efore the expiration
of twenty dal"S after the entering the order of confirmation. Upon
the trial of the appeal, all questions involved in the proceedings,
including the amount of damages, shall he open to investigation,
and the burden of proof shall, in all cases, be upon the city or
town to show that the proceedings are in conformity with this
8(?Ction. The cost of any proceedings incurre<l prior to the oruer
of such city council or truste<•s coufirming or annulling the appraisement, shall in all cases be paid by such city or town.
A1ide from statutory provisions the minished. Such diminution is not to
city is not liable for neussary dam- he <•11timated alone on the improveages done to property in con&cquence ments ei-•·ctecl subsequently to the <.'sof estaulishing or ch11niring the grade tahlishmC'nt of the gnule, but upon
of ~trl'1•t!\. etc. : C1·pal o. Oily of the wl··'ln property: Hempstead o.
Kcok ''r, 4 Gr. 47; and a pRrty claim- Cit11 nf u,:s ~\101nes, 52--'i0:3.
iog tbt? l>Cnefit of the r(lmedy provid1f t'.1c aµpr.iisement i8 annullt>d by
ed by 11tatutc mni<t pursue the m~thod the council, the party in.iurf!tf may
pointed out: Cole "· City of M11sra- bring an action fol· his dnmn.ges, no
ti11e, 14-296; Cotes o. Cit!/ of Daren- :i.ppenl from the order annulli111e the
po11, 9-2'Z1; Rusarll ti. City qf JJur- appra.ieement being allowed: ibid.
1ington, a~~6:l; City of Burlington
Jn <.'stirontin~ the uam1iges, opinti. Gi/~11, 314j6.
ions of·witnesses mny be ~ceive1l a.a
Tho right to compenllll.tion only to the valuu before and att~r tho
arises when improtJements have been change in grade: Dalzell o. City of
mnde subsequent!,y to the es!aulish- Dare11port, supra.
ment of the grade. but the damages
Where the effect of the chnn{{e in
for which compensntioo is to be made grade is such as. upon the whole, to
are those BC\!ruing to the entire real incr~nse the value of the proper~ y.
estate, and not afone those accruing the owner thereof cannot recover tor
to the improvements : Dalzell i>. incidental disndvantngo or expense
Citv nf Dar:mport, l~S7.
resultin~ therefrom: Meyer o. Cit!I
The city ia made liable in such of Burlmgl<Jn. 52-560.
cnees not only for injur.11 to the propAs to liRuility of the city for datn·
erty, but for damages resulting from age resulting from grnding, &c.,
the value of the property being di- see notes to § 465.
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SEc. 470. They shall have power to purchase or condemn,
and pay for out of the general fund, and enter upon and take any
~~=Jrr~n- lands within or without the territorial limits of such city or town
public purfor the use of public squares, streets, parks, commons, cemeteries,
ro~f.\. ch. 127. hospital grounds, or any other proper or legitimate municipal use,
13 G. A. ch. 80. and to enclose, ornament and improve the same.
They shall
have entire control of the same, and shall have power, in case
such lands are deemed unsuitable or insufficient for the purpose
for which they were originally granted, to dispose of and convey
the same; ·and conveyances executed in accordance with this
chapter shall be held to extinguish all rights and claims of any
such town or city to such lands existing prior to such conveyance.
But when such lands are so disposed of and conveyed, E'nou~h
thereof shall be reserved for streets to ac.commodate adjoining
property-owners.
Land pnr-

[General provisions as to cemeteries, see acts inserted following §420.]
T11e act of 1864 (10 G. A., ch. 127) ing a perversion of a trust. Whether
in so far as it was att.empted thereby the corporation might not ~ given
to confer upon cities and towns the power to part with wh1\lever int~rest
power to sell and convey squares 11nd 1t possessed in the proper1y, qtuz1·e:
parks tberein, laid oft' l\nd dP.dicated Warren 11. Mayor of Lyo1t.S City, 2!
by individuals, held void as authoriz- -:>51.
[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 89.]

SEc. 1. Any city of the first or second class, organized under
City may bhethe general laws of this state, shall have power to acquire real esoome pure as•
h .
.
.
)
c.r at execution tate, or an rnterest t erem as a purchaser or at an execution sa e
sale.
where such city is the plaintiff in execution, or otherwise interested
in the proceeding, an<l to dispose of the property, or interest
therein, so acquired, and also to <lispose of any real estate, or
interest therein, including any streets or portion thereof vacated or
d iscontinued, however acquired or held by such city, in such
manner and upon such terms as the city council shall deem just
and proper.
SEc. 471. They shall have power to erect water works, or to
Water work& authorize the erection of the same; but no such works shall be
14 G. A. ch. 78,
. d unt1') a maJOr1ty
. . o f t he voters of t he city
. or
~ t
erecte d or authortze
town at a general or special election, or four-fifths of the members
of the council or board of trustees thereof, by vote, approve the
same.
Thie section applies to cities acting
under special charters RB well 8.9 to
othP.rs: Grnnt 11. Citg of Da11e11port,
36-396, 404.
Where a company was authorized
to erect water works and charge certain rates for water furnished, with
the privilege to the city of buying the
works upon certain terms; held, that
such water works were not public
property, and were subject to Luu.Same.

14 G. A. ch. 78,

ff2,8, ..

tion: Ap!J.ialo..fthe Des Moines JVater
Co .• ~24.
The buildings, machinery and
ma.ins of such compa.ny are all real
1::state. Th13 mains a.re appurt~nant
to the principal structure, o.nd a}.
though they may el'.tend into another
township, the whole property is taxa·
ule in the township where the works
e.re situated: I bid.

SEC. 472. They shall have power to construct or authorize tho
construction of such 'works without their limits, and for the purpose of maintaining and protecting the same from injury, and thtt
water from pollution, their jurisdiction shall extend over the terri-

I
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tory occupied by such works, and all reservoirs, strcl\ms, trenches,
pipes, and drl\ins, used in, and necessary for the construction,
maintenance, and operation of the same, and over the stream or
source from which the water is taken for five miles above the point
from which it is taken; and to enact all ordinances and regulations necessary to carry t ho po~er herein conferred into effect.
SEc. 473. When the right to build and operate such works is WhcnJrlvllt'gC
granted to private individuals or incorporated compllnies by said ~l!luat!.0 iu·
cities and towns, they may make such grant to inuro for a term of Same,~ f>.
not ~ore than twenty-five years, and authorize such individual or
company to charge and collect from each person supplied by them
with water, such water rent as mny bP. agreed upon between sai<l
person or corporation so building said works, and said city or
town; and such cities or towns are authorized nn<l empowered to
enter into a contract with.the individual or company constructing
said works, to supply said city or town with water fur fire purposes,
and for such other purposes as may he necessary for the health
and safety thereof, and to pay therefor such sum or sums as may
be agreed upon between said contracting parties.
A city so indeb~ that a contract company the right to build and oper·
by it for the erection of water works <\te l'!Uch works, and pr.,vi<ling tha.t
'vould be void, may still contract to the city m11.y, upon certain t.erms,

•

pay out of its ordinary revenues a sum
ac; rent for the Rupplying of water to
tbe city and its inhabit.an~. ae part
of its ordinary expenses: Graue 11.
Cit.v of D(lcenporl. :%-:~96.
An ordinance granting to n priva'e
SEC.

purchase them, iR not nn incurring of
of an idclehtedneqs within the meaning of Art.. 11. § 3 of the constitution:
BttrlfogtQn Water CQ. ii. W Q<>dward.
4!h>8.

474. Said cities or towns are hereby authorized to con·

May condemn

.
.
pr1,·ate proµde m n an d appropriate
so rnuc I1 private
property as s ha l l lle erty.

ne('essary for the construction and operation of said water works; Same, i 6.
and when tht>y shall authorize the construction and operation
thereof by indh·iduals or corporations, thP.y may confer, by ordinance, upon such person or corporation the said power to take
and appropriate private property for said purpose.
SEc. 475. Ail cities and incorporated towns constructing such ~water
works are authorized to assess, from time to time, in such manner rl!nt.:1 ll.ll a
. bl e, upon eac h tenement or oth er p lace s~clal
tll:t:
as t hey s ha11 deem equ1ta
collection or:
0 0
supplied with water, such wRter rents as may be agreed upon; ~ ~ 1-s
an<l at the regular time of levying tRXes in each year, said city or me,~ ·
town is hereby empowered to levy and cause to be collected, in
addition to the taxes now authorized to be levied, a. special tax
on ta:xable property in said city or town, which tax, with the
water rents hereby authorized, shall be sufficient to pay the expenses of running and opera.ting such works, and if the right to
huilci, maintain, an<l operate such works is wanted to private
individuals or incorporated companies by such cities or towns,
and said cities or towns shall contract with said individuRls or
companies for a supply of water for any purpose, such city or
town shall levy each year. and cause to be collected, a special
tax as provided for above sufficient to pay off such water rents so
agreed to be paid to said individual or company constructing said
works ; provided, however, that snid tax shall not exceed the
sum of five mills on the dollar for any one year, nor shall the
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same he Jevied upon the taxable property of said city or town
which lies wholly without the limits of the benefit or protection
of such works, which limit shall be fixed by tbe city council or
board of trustees each year before makin~ said levy.
The proviso exempting from wawr \ tionnl: Grant "· Citg of Daotnport,

tnx the property outside of the benefit of waler-works, is not unconstitu-

o~96.

405.

SEC. 476. When it shall be deemed necessary by any such corporation to enter upon or take private property for any of the
· m
· writing
· · s ha 11 be made tothe c1~cu1t
·
·
a bo\·e uses, an app1·icat1on
court, which application shall describe, ns correctly as may be, th~
13 G. A. ch. 80. p:-operty to be taken, the object proposed, and the owners of the
property, and of each lot or parcel thereof known, an<l notice of
the filing thereof shall be given as is require<l to commence a civil
action in sai<l court. After such notice shall have been giv~n, the
court shall proceed to determine the compensation to be pni<l for
the taking of the property, and for that p~rpose shall empanel a
jury, and the mode of procedure therein shall be the sam e, so far
as applicable, as in an action Ly ordinary proceedings. ThP- assessment shall be made so that the amount payable to each ownC'r
mny be ascertained either by allotting it to each· owner hy name
or on each lot or parcel of land, and the inquiry and assessment
shall in other respects be made by the jurors under such instructions as shall be p:iven by the court. The jurors shall be sworn
to make the whole inquiry and assessment, but may be allowed to
return a verdict as to part and be discharge<l as to the rest, in the
discretion of the court, and in case they shall be discharged from
renderi11g a verdict in whole or iu part, another jury may be emp1rneled at the earliest convenient time, which shall make the
whole inquiry an<l assessment, or the part not made, as the case
may be.

Procccdln1:9
when
private
pro1>erty
ls con}~c'fi~·

I

The purposes here enumerated are domain exr..ept aci expressly granted:
the only ones for which the city has Fiel.d "· Citu of Des Moines, 39-57.'>.
power to tnke privatt! property. It 58.).
does not have the power of ewinent
Pnymcntor
cl.:!>(Jliit o f
1l1u n ngc..'S : pos1'\.'SSiun when
tn:.:cn: cost.a.

r(. e1006.

SEC. 477. When the amount of compensl\tion due to any of the
owners of the property to be taken shall be ascertained, the court
shall make such order as to its payment or deposit as may be
deemed just and proper, and may require adverse claimants to any
part of the money or property to interpl<>ad, so as to fully settle
their rights and interests, an<l may direct the time and manner in
which possession of the property shall be taken or delivered, and
may, if necessary, enforce an order giving possession. Bttt none
of the property shall be actually taken or occupied until the compensation thus ascertained shall have been paid, or secured to he
paid. The costs occasioned by the inquiry and assessment shall
he paid by the corporation, and as to the other costs which may
arise, they shall be charged or taxed as the court, in its discretion,
may direct; no delay in making an assessment of compensation,
or in taking possession, shall be occasioned by any doubt which
may arise as to the ownership of the property, or any part thereof,
or us to the interest of the respective owners; but in such cases
the court shall require the deposit of the money allowed as com·

CHAP.
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pensation for the whole of the property, or the part in dispute;
and in all cases as soon as the corporation shall have pai<l the
compensation assessed, or secured its payme'nt by a , deposit of
money under the order of the court, possession of the property
may ho taken aud the public work or improvement progress.
St:c. 478. Each municipal corporation may, by a general ordi- ~m<'nt on
.1
•
· lots:hoWt!llnnnce, prescr1'be t he moue
m
w h.1c h t he c h1t.rge on t he respecttve
rorc..-cd.
ownt'rs of Jots or lands, and on the lots or lands, shall be as- fib 1~ch 111
$essed and determined for the purposes authorized by this chap- Ho: A: ch:.:,,·
ter; such charge, when assessed, shall be payable by the owner or f 6..
owners at the time of the as~essment personally, and shall aJiso he
a lien upon the respective lots or parcels of land from the time of
the assessment. Such charge may be colle<.'ted and such lien en·
forced by a proceeding in law or in equity, either in the name
of such corpor~tio:1, or of any person to whom it shall have directed payment to be made. In any such proceedings, where plead·
in~ are required, it shall be sufficient to declare generally for work
and labor done, and materials furnished on the particular street,
nlley or highway. Proceedings may be instituted agRinst all the
owners or any of them, to enforce the lien against all tho lots or
lnn<l, or each lot or parcel, or any numher of tbem embraced in
Hny one assessment, hut the judgment or decree shall ho rendered
~epa rately for the amount properly chargeab e to each. Any pro<'eedings may be severed, in the discretK>n of the court, !or the pur·
pose vf trial, review, or appeal.
This s:?ct:on, iu so lo.r as it author- 14 G. A., ch. 4;: Risdon ,._Shank,
i1.es the rendering of a perl!Onal jnd:x- 37. . .~~.
ml!nt. o.1eo.inst tht: p1·op··rty owner.
'l'he di~cretion to be exe·c'sed by
lir.ld not unconittitution1il: Cit.I/ of the C•>Urt in regard to Feverin$r pro-

/Jw·li11gton "· Quick, 4 i-~i~. 2'26 ; l\nd
H1:1:ms that an action by the city can
(Inly be br.:>ught nfter it has paid its
contracto~: Ibid., 229.
ttev. § 1008, htld, not repealed by
it

cee<linl.t's, as he •!in provided. will not
be rl!viewe<l upon nppeu.I, cxc·•pt in
ca~e of ma.nif1•st nbu:1e, rt'sultin1oe in
subiitantil\I prejudice: City of Dea

'

Moines o. Stephe1111on, 19-007.

479. In any such proc~eding, where tbc court trying the Reco\'Cl)' hnd
shall be satisfied that the work has been done, or materials or cha11Zc cufurnished, 'vbich, according to the true iutent of the act, would lie i~r;~t~~ ith
properly chargt·able upon the Jot or lnnd throug-h or hy which 1.; 10"~- h
the street, alley or high\vay improved, repaired, or lighred, may - 0·A. c · m .
p11ss, a recovery shall be permitted, or a charge enforced, to the
extent of th" proper proportion of the value of the work or
materials \\ hich would be chargeable on such lot or land, notwith!'t1tn<ling any informality, irregularity, or defect in any such municipal corporation or any of it.~ officers. But in such case the court
may adjudge as to costs as may be deemed proper, and in cases
whera an assessment shall have been regularly madn, and .p1tyment shall ba..·e been neglected or rcluscd at the time when the
same was required, any municipal corporation may IJc entitled to
demand and recover, in addition to the amount assessed and iuterest thereon at ten per cent. from the time of the nssessment, five
per cent. to defray the expenses of collection, wh ich sha.11 be included in any judgment or decree which may be rendered. The P cdt fit:
rovisions and powers conferred in this chapter from section four tc~~ "~~Fons.to
· t y- 6ve t o sect•1on "iour hun dre d an d se'.en t y-mne,
·
apply
cltil-s
u11 d re•d nn d six
nctlug to
unilcr
inclusive, shall apply to cities acting under special charters.
BJX'Clal char·
SEC.

SH me

0

h

t.era.
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If nn improvement is such as the
city is nuthorized to make, according
to the lrue intent of the lnw. all errots nnd irregularities should be discarded and a recovery permitleci tor
the proper proportion of the va!ue of
the work from the abutting propertyowner: City of Burlingwn 11. Quick,

47-222.

~~8.
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I

by "'eneral statute to cities existing
underspt'dal chnrtP.r, as ill here done:
Lytle v. Jlay, 49-224.
This section, in so far as it iH to apply to cities acting under 11pecial
cbA.rter, ditre1s from the corresponding one in the Revision, and should
not be construed M retroactive:
Starr ii. City of Burlington, 45-87, 90.

Additional powers may be granted
SEC. 480.
Municipal corporations shall have power to cause
any lot of land within their limits on which w11ter 11t a11y tim~ l>ef~fs: fi1J:~n:e~i~n comes stagnant, to be filled up or drained in such manner as may
i".PflJ.>8rty. be directed by a resolution of tho council or trustees; ahd such
i:i &. A'. ch. ui. owner or his agent, shall, afwr service of a copy of such resolution,
or after a publication of t~e same in some newspaper of general
circulation in such corporation for two consecutive weeks, comply with the directions of such resolution within the time therein
specified; and in case of a fai :ure or refusal to do so, it may be
done at the expense of said corporat!on ; an1l the amount of money
so expended shall be a debt due to said corpora.ti on from the own er of said lot, and shall, moreover, from the time of the adoption of such resolution, be a Jien on such lot or lots.

Stogr1Rnt wa-

I

Service by publication is t1ufficient is not nec('s~a.ry : City of Indepeudunder this 11ection. Personal service ence v. Purdy, 46-:!0t.

Sxc. 481. Any municipal corporation may, in a1ldition to the
means provided by the three preceding sections, if, hy ordinance,
~!.~~~:;;~~~~ it so elects, cause any or all delinquent charges, assessments, and
11~·<! to auclilor. taxes made or levied under and by virtue of, and for the purpos~
)",.(, , A. ch . llJ.
'fi d .
'd
t'
.
cl to th ere111,
. to be cert1 fi cu.I to
i:.; Ci. A. ch.14. speci e m sat sec ion or referrc
the county auditor of the county, an<l be collected and pai<l ov~r
by the treasurer of the county in the same wauner as taxes are
authorized to be by this chapter.
AftRr an entry of the municipnl they were a. part of the county taxes:
ne11nq11cnt

I

taxes upon the countytnx booke, 1.11\leB Morrisoii "· Herahire, 3t-i71.
are to be made therefor a&- though
SEWERAGE.

[Sixteenth General Assembly, Chapter 107.]

Sxc. 1. Any city within this state may levy a tax oC not more
I.c,·y of two

mlll~ foro.fund.
M:\\'cragc

Mny condemn

~~;~pro-

than two mills on the dollar in adrlition to the maximum tax now
. dby Ia.w ior
r
ti1e purpose of commc·11c1.11g a gcn<.'ral sysauthor1ze
t~m of sewerage in such city, and the money so raised shall! constitute a sewerage fund, and shall be applied to no other purpose.
Sx9. 2. When, for the purpose of carrying off the water of any
stream which flows within or through the sai<l city, it becomes
expedient to cause a principal sewer to pass through private
property, the right to condemn such property for this purpose is
hereby conferred upon its council. And the powers granted shall
be the same in other respects as those enjoyed by railway companies, by and under the provisions of tho c0tle. The proceedings to enforce their powers shall also be the snme, except that
all damages shall be assessed by a board of three commissioners.

•
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These shall be appointed by the city council and may h<' changed Comml&-1loncrs
at the pleasure thereof. They must be free from all personal ~~ tl1W.1·
interest in. subjects brought before them for their adjm.lication,
and they may decide on any question of <lamagetJ that may ariso
in rcspe~t to any of the property that may be claimed to be
injureJ by the construction of said sewer.
SEc. 3. Instead of constructing such principal sewer itself, the Jn relntton to
city may authorize its construction by any individual or company, ~~1 ~\~~~uu:
and may agree to pay therefor out of' the sewerage fund. An<l
the city council may also make all n eedful rules and regulations
in relation to any of the sewers in their respective cities an<l may
regulate the manner in which any property holder may counect
therewith, and may aJso prescribe all needful regulations pertaining thereto.
[~eventeenth General Aasembly, Chapter 162.]
1. All cities of the first class in the state which have not City mny r:-ocommenced a gent!ral system of sewerage by the levy and expen- :l::i~,~~~1 c~:.1'
diture of any tax therefor under the provisions of chapter 107, sewers.
acts of tbe sixteenth general assembly, may provide by ordinance 8 •
<.II ·
-'10r t he construction
· ol· sewers, or may d'iv1·<l e t he city
· mto
.
e\\cmgc ssewer- tr1ct1.
age districts in such manner as the council may determine, and
pay the cost of constructing same out of the general revenue of
the city, or asse~ the cost upon the adjacent property, or m11y levy Se
.. . Ill
a certain se~erage tax within tho scwera,:re district, out of which wcra c x.
to pay for the construction of the same, which sewerage tax shall
not exceed in any one year, two mills ou the dollar of the assessed
value of the property withiu 1mch district, or may pay a part of
the cost of such construction out of the generl\l rn\'C.muo, a part liy
the nsst•ssment of acljacent property, and a part IJy levying a tllx
upon all the property within the sewerage district, or may pay for
the same Ly pursuing any two of the nwthods herein named.
SEc. 2. It shall be the duty of such city council to require the Did.a ror work
work of constructing such sewers to be done under contract there- ~tbe tRkl'~l liy
for, to be entered into with the lowest responsible bidder, and c Y couuc
bonds with surety for the faithful performance of such work
shall he requin•d to be given by the contractors; provided, thRt
all hids for such work may be rejected by such council if by them
thought to be exorbitant. and new bids ordered. .
Si::c. 3. All special tax levied for the construction of sewers Tax Bhnll be
under this act shall he payable by the owners personally at the a lltn.
•
time of such assessment, and shall a.lso be a lic;1 upon the lots
and lands so assessed and shall bear such rate of interest, and the
said property assessed may he sold for the payment thereof, in Tax IO.lcs.
the same manner at any regular or adjourned sale or special sale
called therefor, with the s11me forfeitures, penalties 11n<l right of
redemption and certificates and deeds on such sales shall be made
in the same manner and with like effect as in case of sales for
11011-paymt'!nt of the ordinary annual taxes of such cities re~pectively, as now or hereafter provided by law in respect thereto, or
the city council may provide by ordinance for the sale of such assessed property at a ·special tax sale to be called therefor, after
givi11g notice thncfor three consecutive weeks in one of the newspapers published in said c :ty; the last of which publications shall
be at lc~t ten days before the day of sale.
SEC.

0
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Modeof aa6cssmeut.

Powe~ <'On-

ll·rrccl In

C111k, ~ .ir.'i,
not imJ>nircd.

Crosucwcra.

Chnpt~r
5',
lfith G. A.,
not a1fected.
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S1w. 4. Such city council ma.y provide by ordinance for the
particular mode of making and returning the assessments bereinbefore authorized, and payment of such assessments may, if so
directed by suid council, be enforced by suit in court, in the mauuer and by the proceedings provided for by sections four hun<lre<l
a11d seventy-eight, four hundreu and seventy-nine 1L11d four hundred ancl eighty-one of the code.
SEc. 5. Nothing in this act contained shall take away, impair
or interfere with the powers conferred by section four hundred
and sixty-fivo of the code, for the construction of sewers, and payment therefor in whole as therein provided.
SEc. 6. The city <'ouncil shall have power to provide, hy ordinn.nce, terms and conditions on which cross sewers may be attached to, or connected with main sP.wers; and in cases where
sewers have been constructed in whole or in part by special assessment, may pay unto the parti<>s who have been so ass<'Ssed,
tho money, or a part thereof charged and collected for the privilege of attaching such cross sewers.
Sxc. 7. Provided, That nothing in this section shall be held
or taken to repeal, impair or in any manner affect chapter 54:, acts
of the sixteenth general assemhly, or any provision thereof.

rAs to sewerage in cities under special charter, see 16th G. A., ch. 54, not

inserted. See note to § 5;j}. j

[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 55.]

S2c. 1. In any incorporated city, or city acting under special
~~~:~~o~ cbh~lrd~r, withhiu the limits of w}~ic~ may hbe. situatehd a.nyf sta~

u1 mgs, t e trustees or comm1ss1oners avmg c arge o s1mJ
buildings or of the construction thereof, shall have au hority to
construct sewers therefor, through or under any of the streets or
alleys of said city.
SEc. 2. All acts or parts of acts, conflicting with this act are
hereby repealed.
ORDINANCB8, FINES .AND SUITS.

Mnkc nnd publish ordfnnnc·~·s:
eniorcc
l!l' 11•1ltlcs and
lllh.:21.
1:.;
~ io11, 10i2,
io;a.

SEC. 482.
Municipal corporations shall have power to mako
and publish, from time to time, or<linances, not inconsistent with
· carrying
·
·
·
the 1aws o f t be state, tor
mto
e ffect or d 1sc hargmg
t }la
powers and duties conferred bv this chapter, and such as shall
" 'de f or t he salety,
t'
seem necessary an d proper to prov1
prcs<'n·e t he
health, promote the prosperit_v, improve the morals, order, comfort, an<l convenience of such corporation and the inhabitants
thereof, and to enforce obedience to such ordinances by fine not
exceeding one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding
thirty days.
The omission from this section of enjoined from pas11ing nn act bt>t·nuse,

"forfeitu~s .. contained in H.ev. § if pas.-;cd, it would be un(){;nstitut.ion·
}(J72, as a method of enforcin~ an or- al. or void: Des .lloinea Gas Co. o.
dinance, tioes not prevent the city from City of Dea Moines, 44-i>05.
A court cannot take juJicil\l notice
prov~ding in a licei:i11e that .i~ shall ~
forfeited on certrun conditions, aml of an ordinanc.e of a. city : Gal'fin o.

enforcing such forfeiture: Hurber

•

11.

Baugh, 43-514.
A municipal corporation cannot be

Wells, 8-2~6; Woif1
k11k, 48-lt9.

ci.

Cit!J of K10-
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SBC. 483. Fines may, in all cases, and in adcl:tion to any other Flntlll reoov·
mocle provided, be recovered by suit or ac:ion l>eforc a justice of ~~d~fgactlon:
the peace or other court of competent jurisdiction, in the name of th1:reln.
.
. • .
A l .
R ~ 1074.
. . 1
t be pr~per mumc1pa corporation: anu lor its use.
tH 10 nny ·
such suit or action where pleading is necessary, it shall ho suffi·
cient to declllre generally for the amount claimed to be due in
rc!spcct to tlae \'iolation of the ordinance, referring to its title and
tho date of its adoption or passage, and showing as near as may
be the facts of the alleged violation.
The m:\yor m:i.y take j udicia.1 notice criminal prosecutions, Md applies
of " city orJin.i.nca ; a~e no~s to solely to civil Mtion3 for the rt'!cov.:ry
~ 5')6.
of a. fin~ or forfeiture : Goodrich .,,
Thi~ section ht\S no

reforl.!nce to Brown, 30-ilH .

SEC. 48!. Whenever a fine and costs imposed for the violation Off'cn,,t>r comof any ordinance aro not paiu, the person convicted may, by the m 1g~1 1 '>.l1~!~i
officer having jurisdiction of the case, be committed until the fine t 2. • c
·
anu costs are paiu, not to exceed thirty <lays.
Sf':c. 4~5. Any city or town shall have the right to use tho jail ~rny11M>cou n1y
of the county for the confinement of such persons as may he liablo ti';,c, fl.
to imprisonment under the ordinances of such city or town, hut
it shall l>e liable to the couuty for the cost of keeping such pris·
OIH'l'd,

81-:c. 486. All suits for the recovnry of any fine, and prosecu· 8 1 h
.
· · o f any offense ma d e punis
· I1able as here· b11.rn..'<I.
u tll: '" CD
t1ons
1' or t ho comm:ss1on
i11 pro,·icled, shall be barred in one year aft~r tho commission of R. f IOi5..
tbe offense for which the fine hi sought to be recovered, or the
prosecutiou is commenced.
[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 77.]

On an information for a viol1ttion of an ordinance of Trial by Jury.
nn inccrporated town . or city of the second class, tho clefemlant
shall uot he entitlerl to a. trial by jury, but shall l>e tried by the
court without a jury C!Xcept on appe~I. All acts or parts of acts
inconsistent with this are hereby repealed.
S:·:c. 4A7. All municipal corporations are hereby empowered to Labor on hl;;:h··
prO\·iJ 1~ that all ablP- bot.lied male residents of the corporation £u~Y~dn~r!:':'l:Y
1 ctw1·cn the ages of twcuty·o:-ie and fifty yeitrs, shall, bct\veen how cnrorc~:1.
th1• first clay of April and the first clay of September in each year, HG. A. eh. ul.
cithl•r t.y themselves or satisfactory substitute~, perform two days,
bbor upon the streets, alleys, or highways within such corporation,
at suc:h times an<l places as the proper officer may direct, and up·
on tlmH~ cfays' 11ot1cc in writing gh·cn. They may furth e r provido
that, for each day's failure to attentl and perform the labor as re·
quired at tho time and place spedfied, the delinquent shall for·
Jt~it nnci pay to tlte corporation auy sum not exceeding two do!lars
for each day's delinquency, and that all such sums rem>\ining uupaid on the first dny of 8eptt.~mber in each year may ho treated
nnd collected as tnxcs on property, and tho same shall be a lien on
all the propnrty of the delinquent that may he listed for taxation
nnd assessed and owned by him on the first day of :November of
the sa111e year.
SEc. 488. Any city or incorporat.e d town may aid io the con·
struction and repair of any highway leading thereto, by appropri·
SEc. 1.
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ating therefor a portion of the highway tax belonging to saiJ city
.
ted to wn, not exceed'
f. annumcorpora.
. mg fifty per cent. t hereo,
r:111<Je corporate ally, as hereinafter provided.
When a petition shail l>e presentet.l
·
·1 by one-th'1ru
·1 o f t ho re::;1"J e,nt tax1-1mlt.s.
u. A. ch.e.13, to t he counc1'l or trustees, s1gncu
i;,s.
payers of said city or town, asking that the question of aiding in
the construction or repair of any highway leading thereto be submitted to tho voters thereof, the council or trustee~, immediately,
shalJ give notice of a special election by posting notice in five
public places in said town, at least ten days before said election,
~peclnl eloowhich notice shall specify the time and place of holding said elec·
i1011 l\S to mnlt· tion, the particular high way proposed to be aided, the proportion
n~1i.npproprla· of the highway tax then levi~<l an<l not expended, or next thereafter to be levie<l, to be appropriatetl; at which election the question of " appropriation " or " no appropriation" shall be submitted, and if a majority of \'Otes polled be for appropriation, then
the council or trustees may aid it1 the co11struct;on and repair of
said highway to the extent of sai<l appropriation, in the s:ime mao·
ner as they otherwiso would if said highway was within the C<'r·
porate limits of ~aid city or town; liut no part of such hig-hw11y
tax shall be expended more thau two miles from tho Jim its of such
city or town. P1·ovided, that in incorporated towns, nn<l cities of
the second das~, whether organizeu under a special charter or under the general incorporation law, \Vith a popu?atioa u11d<•r ten
thousand inhahitauts, whenever one-third of the resident tux-payers of such incorporated town or city ~hall petition tho trustees or
council of such incorporated town or city, llski11g that a portion of
the highway tax of such incorporated town or city may be us1•d to
aid in the construction or repair of highways outs:de and within
three miles of the limits of such iucorpornte<l town or city, such
trustees or council mav, upon the p:esentation of such petition,
~~df~~Y order a part of the highway tax of such incor.porate<l town or city.
f!~ci., ~g~~~Y not exceeding twenty-five per cent. thereof, to be used and exout~lde ofcor· pended to ai<l in the construction or repair of l1ighways outsi<.le
poro.tc limita. and within three miles of the limits of such incorporated town or
city.
[As amended by 18th G. A., ch. 52, \\•hich addP.cl the proviso.]
May aid in

('0118tructlon
hll{hways out-or or

Ordlnnnces
rend: con~n
b ut one su.,.
Ject: how

f<~~~1i-i.
!4li. A. ch. lll,

t ·

'irdlnnncesor
incorporated
towns.

Sxc. 489. All ordinances and resolutions, or orders for the appropriation or payment of money, sh111l require for their passage
or adoption the concurrence of a majority of all the trust<ies of
• • l
·
any mu01c1pa
corporat10n;
ord ·inances o f a general or permanent
nature shall be fully and distinctly read on three cliffPrent days,
unless three-fourths of the council shall dispense with the rule;
no ordinance shall contain more than one subject, which shall be
clearly expressed in its title, and no ordinance or section thereof
shall be revisc<l or amended unless the new ordinance contain the
entire ordinance or section reYiewed or amendeci, and the ordinance or section so amended shall he repealed. Provided, that in
incorporated towns, ordinances and resolutions, or orders for the
appropriation or payment of monPy, shalJ require for their passa~c
or adoption a concurrence of four trustees, or of three trustees
and the mayor.
[As &neuded by 18th G. A., ch. 146, § 2, adding the proviso.]
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An ordinnnce defining and prescn1>ing the punishment. for certain otfenECR, and in which many such offenses
nre included, do~a not. contl.&in ''more
tban one sut,ject:"
1'he State o.

Wells,

46-66~.

Where but onP. Rection of an ordinance iR amended, t.bat section alone
nce<l be contained entir~ in the
amendment : Town of De(orah o.

Dunstan, :38-96.

1'he words •· for the appropriA.tion
or pnymt>nt of m oney" limit "resolutions" as wcll M "orders," and other
resolutions tba.n thoise, "for the npproprintiou or payuwnt of' money,"
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(for instance. to change boundaries of
a city or town) do not rt-quire t.he
com·arrence of n. mnjority of all the
truatePa. 'fhe requir.-mcnta of the 11\tter portion of the section as to l."l'a<iin~.
etc., apply ouly to ordinance11 u.:.d
not to resolutions: Strohm o. Cit!/ of
Ioroa City, 47-42.
\Vbt>re four merubers of the council voted to suspend the rules as to
three readingii, and two other members, though prP.sent. did not vote,
and the ordinnnce was thereupon
pu.ase<l, helrl, t bat it was not properly
passed and was void: Horner o.
Rowley, Sl-6:N.

SEC. 490. No trustee or member of any council shl\Jl, during Cou nc1:mcn
1 tri :~h:CS
•
the lime
for w h.1c h h e h as b een e lected , or for one year therP.after, 80l
not cllg1bh.!
to
be appointed to auy wunicip1tl office which shllll be created, or f~~~~:·~f~lJc
the emoluments of which shall be increased during the term for contmc~.
which he shall hl\ve been elected, except in the cases provided in B. 1 llti.
this chapter; nor shall any such trustee Le interested, directly or
indirectly, in the profits of any contract or job for work, or services to be performed for the corporation.
·
S1i:c. 491. The emoluments of no officer whose election or ap- Setarr not In·
poiutment is required by this chapter, shall be increased or <limin- ~f~~c3rJ~~
ished during the term for which he shall have been elected or inf, term or
appointed; nor shall auy change of compensation affect auy ~ i~·1"".
officer whose office shall be created under the authority of this
chapter <luring his existing term~ unless the office be abolished;
and no person who shall luwe resign<?<l or vacatc<l any office shall
Le eligible to the same during the time for 'vhich he \vas elected
or appointed, when during the same time the emoluments bad
been increased.
Th<' term of office, a." hel'e contem- cla!lll to change the mi>thod of com-

platt'd, COfT'mcnci::s with the cl,•ction.
and not with tho qualifica tion of the
officer: Cox o. City of JJ11rli11gton.
<t$-612. Htlri, that A.n ordinunce
could not be pmsed under 17 G. A..
ch. 56, which t1llowa cities of the first

p•mi-a:io.1 of police judl(P.S, marshnlti,
t•lc. from fP.el! ton fixed enlnry, which
should chanj?e the rompen;:a: ion of
such officers durin~ the tt>rrn of office
for which they wn~ elected: Bryan
o. Citg of Dea !tfoiw 11, 51-590.

SEC. 492. All ordinances shall, as soon as may be after their Ordtnnn<'C'I repassage, be recorded in a book kept for that purposo and be co~tl ~3d
authenticated by the signature of the presiding officer of the ~~A 1'1lt ·
council and the clerk, arid all by-laws of a general or permanent~\. · A. ch. ::;.t,
nature, and those imposing any fine, penalty, or forfeiture, shall he
published in some newspaper of j.?eneral circulation in the municipal corporation, and it shall he deemed a sufficient defense to any
suit or prosecution for 1mch fine, penaity, or forfeiture, to sho'v
that no such pnhlication was made; provided, however, that if
no such newspaper is published within the limits of the corporation. then 11nd in that case, such hy-laws may he puhlished by
posting up three copies thneof in three public places within the
limits of ttie corporation, two of which places shall be the post
office and the mayor's office of such town or city; and such by-la\VS
ft
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and ordinances shall take effect and be in force at the expiration
of five days after they have been published.
[The word "or" in the eighth line, between "suit" nnd "prosecution,"
ns it stands in the original, iii "as" in the printed code.J

S1w. 493. On the p :-? ssage or adoption of every by-law or ordinancc, and every resolution or order to enter into a contract by
~·;~ccnr0~r~- Rny council of any municipal corporation, the yeas and nays shalJ
mmc·~: onkc rs: be called and recorded· and to pass or adopt any by-law ordih nw ttppuiutc<l.
' .
'
•
lq ua.1.
nance, or any such resolution or or<ler, a concurrence of a maJOr·
itv of the whole numher of members elected to the council shall
required; all appointments of officers hy any council shall be
made vi,·a voce, and the con<'urrence of a like majority shllll be
required and the n1tmes of those, and for whom they votetl, on
the. vote resulting in an appoi11tme11t, shall be recorded. No
money shall be appropriated by the council except by ordinance.
Provided, that in incorporate<i towns, by-laws, ordinances, resolutions, or ordt>rs to enter into any contract, shall require for their
passage or adoption a concurrence of four trustet~s, or of three
trustees and the mayor.
[As amended l>y 18th G. A., ~h . 146, § 3, adding the proviso.]
The methoa of nppointing officers but it is not a limitation on the power
Y<'f'dand nnys

be

here provided, mm1t be fol!owed in of the city to co .tract otherwise.
tilling vacancies in an electfre office Municipal coqmrations may, through
un<ler ~ ;;ao. 7'he State t1. Dickie, 47- their authorizl!J ugt•nts, contra.ct in
paNl tbe 11allle us individuals: City of
629.
Thie Rection defines how the order Jmlimiola v. Jones. 29-28:!; D111&·
to contmct shall be made and evi- combe ti. Citg of Fort Dodge, JB-:.:81.
denced when directt-d by the council,

Sr-:c. 494. No street or highway shall he opened, straightened,
or wi<lene<l, nor shall any other improvement be mnde which will
require proceedings to condemn private property without the conpron ·mcnl&
currence,
in the ordinance or resolution directing tho same, of twoIt.~ 1135.
thirds of the whole number of the mom hers elected to the council,
a11d tho concurrence of a like majority shall be required to direct
1my improvement or repair of a street or highway, the cost of
which is to be assessed upon the owners of the property, unless
two-thirds of the owners to be charged therefor shall petition in
writing for the same.
SEC. 495. The council or trustees, as the case mav be, of each
'l'ax rerttnrd to municipal corporation is required to cause to he certified to the
~~m.~~~.3·~
county auditor, on or before the first .Monday of September of ench
11th"r tnxcs by year, the percentage or number of mills on the dollar of tax levied
;;·:~:'.'Y t.r~ for llll city purpo~es by them on the taxable property within said
:;· l ll'.?3-.11 ~ corporation for the year then ensuin:?, as shown by the assessment
~ ~ • • i; • ' roll of said city for sai<l yP.Rr, and the Sllid auditor is required to
plRce the same on the tax books of the county in the same manner as county taxes are placed thereon, which tax for municipal
purposes shRll be collected by the county treasurer; and in all
things relating to the collection of ~he same, and the sale of real
or personal property, he is authoriZl'd and required to proceed
accor<ling to the provisions of the statutes regulating the sale of
property for delinquent state and county taxes, and in all sales for
such, or any delinquent taxes for municipal pur poses, if there be
Two-thirds
\'ot c r<'qnlrcd
t11 lll11kc lrn-
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other delinquent taxes due from the same person, or lien on tho
same property, the snle shall he for all the delinquent taxes; and
such sales, aud all sitles made under or by virtue of this section or
the provisions of Jaw herein referred to, shall he of the same validity, and, in nil respects, be deemed antl treated as thoug-h suclt
sales httd l>e~n made for the delinquent state or county taxe:J
exclusively. And in any city or town incorporl\ted under o r by
special charter, which now is, or hereafter may be regu littecl by
or subject to the general incorporation laws all dclinqul'nt taxes,
except such as were levied to pay indebtedness created to tak~
stock or uid in tho building of railways. remaining unpaid upon
the tax books of such city or town, shall be certified at the time,
collected and paid over as above directed. And the county tre~
urcr shall include 83.id delinquent taxes so certified with the delinquent state and county taxes on his books, and collect the same
by sale of real or personal p roperty in the same manner as is by
statute required for delinquent state and county taxes; and nJl
s1tles of property for such Jelinquent municipal tues shall be as
valid, and, in all respects, be deemed and treated as though such
sales had been made for delinquent state and county taxes.
[The wor<l "tu " in the ninth line of the section, is erroneou.,ly printed
"taxes'' in the printed code, and so also "or" in the twenty-Iii11t line is
printP.d "end." For similar provision us to cities nnd.:r spedal chlU"ter, see
lith G. A., ch. 99, not inserkd. Eee note to§ &.;.1.]
These provisions as others of the lb" city collector is nuthonzed to col1reneral law ns to cities and towns, lect the 11nme by sale. n >1tle under
~pp !y only tot.hose organized under § 871 for sbite w1d county taxes, d('ICS
i;uch general law, and not to those not divest the properly irom rhe ~ien
having s~cia.1 charters. (Decided of city tnxe~ . and the purchaser takei
1111der R1•v. § 11~3): Burk c. Jef- su\Jjl·ct thereto, nor dot's thn 11nle for
frits, '.l0-145.
city taxe11 ot'one year dive.it the propIn citie:J ncting .under special char- erty of the lien of city tilXl'S for tort.er in which city taxc11 are made a mer years: De1111iso11· o. City of Ke·
perpetual lien upon renl utaw, nnd okuk, 4.J-26G.
.

Sec. 406. The amount which may he so certified; assessed, and Iar;.~.~lmltcU.
coilccted, shall not exceed ten mills on the dollar, to defray its · ~!.
general and incidental expenses.
The tnx provided in § 3049 may be thi~ nnd the following section: Rice
in nuJition to the tnx authoriz.d by II. Walker, 44-458.

I

SF.c. 497. For the purpose of creating a sinking fun<l for the Sinking f\mcl
gradual extinguishment of the bonds an<l funded <lcbt of any mu- ~~~~~ 1~=.tccl
nicipal corporation, the council ther<:of may, in their discretion, ·~· ~ 11:?.:'>. h
. a <ld'1t1on
· toth o otber taxes o f sat'd 1:!0.A.c .S9.
annua11y, l evy an d col' Iect, m
corporation, a tax of not more than two mills on the dollar upon
the a~ssed value of said property appraised and returne.i as
aforesaid, which shall be paid into said treasury and be applied by
order of the city council toward~ the extinguishmeut of the said
bonds and funded debt, au<l to no other purpose whatever.
See note to preceding section.
SEC. 498. The treasurer of the county shall pay over to the
treasurer of any municipal corporatiorr, all moneys received by
him arising from taxes levied belonging to such municipal corporation, on or before the first day of .March in each year; and such
woncys as said county treasurer may receive after that time, for

County treaa-

g~:~ ~ ~[,.
~cf~r.

·

·
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delinquent taxes belonging to.such corporation, he shall pay over

to the treasurer thereof when de1m:.ndec.l.
~fny tl\X

dogs

nnJ dom~tlc
1111ilnnl~

H.

e11.:A

Lonn!I Jtegotla-

1~11

aud llm-

ltcd.
K f 11211.

SEc. 49H. The council of any municipal corporation shall have
power, wheneYer in their opinion the interests of the corporation
require it, to lay and collect a tax on dogs and other domestic animals not inclu<led in the list of taxahle property, for the state
and county purpnses; which said tax shaJI be collected by the collector of such corpor·ltion and paic.l in to the treasury thereof.
[In the pr:nte.:1 cod'? "which" in the fifth line is err;>nPOusly printed
"and." As to powers in reA'arcl to dogs. given to citiell unc.l1:r special char·
ter, BE'e 17th G. A., ch. Zf>, not insert.eel. Se~ note to § 551.]
SEC'. 500. Loans may be negotiated by any municipal corporation in anticipation of the revenues thereof, but tho aggregate
amounts of such loans shall not exceed tho sum of three per cent.
upon the taxable property of any city or town.
[Amended by the following, Sixteenth General Assembly, Chapter 95.]

SP.:c. 1. Section five hundred, of chapter 10, title IV, of the
code of Iowa, be [isl 1unen<lod by striking out the word "three" in
the third line of saicl section, and inserting th~ word'' five;" promded, that the provisions of this act shall not apply to cities having over six thousand inhabitants, or. less t>hau four thousand fi,·e
hundred inhabitants, and in all other cases such loans shall not
exceed the sum of three per cent. on such propE>rty.

[Sixteenth General Assembly, Chapter 57.]
SEc. 1. Cities and towns are hereby authoriz~rl, upon such
llfn; scttlennd terms as they may deem J·ust and for their best interPst, to settle,
111fi11st lndel>tc,:u~.
adjust, rene\v or extend such indebfo<lm•tiS as may be owing hy
or claimed against them and evidenced by the hou<ls or other negotiable promissory instruments of such municipal corporation,
, d ,_
and to issue hew i;ecurities for such i11debtcc.lness, except as hC're" n ..,,,.ue new • f
.
d.
sci.:urltlcii.
ma t~r ment1one
SEC. 2. Sirid se,·eral corporations are hereby authorized, when)lny levy spe- ever any extension or renewal of such in<lelitcclness is mnde, to
1
·1,11 ~r:at° ldY prO\·ide for the payment of the interest and principal of such exfi~1~rC11t. an tended or renewed indebtedness, by the levy and collectiof! of
the necessary taxes, at the same time and in the same manner as
other taxes; and thf'! levy, collection and payment of such tax<'s
mny he enforced by proper legal process, \\'hen necessary, i11
addition to the ordinary means provided by law for the levy anc.l
collection of taxes.
SEc. 3. This act is intended to and shall apply only to the
Not to apply to settlement, adjustment and extensiPn or renewal of bonds an1l
~[=t ex·
11ecurities heretofore issued and outstanding Rt the time of this act,
and not including warrants or other eviden<'cs of inclebte<lncs3
issued or incurred for current expenses of such c:orporations.
SEC. 4. New bonds or sccuriti<'S issued by virtue hereof, shall
Ne" 1eeurit1ea. in no case be for a greater sum than the principal anJ accrue1l
interest unpaid on the bond or security for which such new bond
or security may be given.
EI.ECTIOY AND QU.ALIFJCATION OF OFFICERS.

SEc. 501.

The first Monday of March shall be the regular an-

.CHAP.
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nual period for the election of municipal officers, and all officers AnnUAJ f'l~.1 r
·
· plnccs
for
·
· prov1"deu
w h'>So c I ect1on
1s
ior m
t h"ts c hapter, or may b e pro- tlon
holding:
qta\ll·
\'ided for by ordinance, shall he elected on that d11y. Tho trus- ftcatlon of
· · l corporation
·
votel'11.
tees or counc·1· 1 o f <l\·ery mun1c1pa
s ha 11 ' l.1rcct t he R.
f 1130.
place or phwes fur holding elect ions for municipal officers, and G. A. ch.~.;.
whenever the corporation is divided i11to war<ls or precincts,
there shall be one tmch place in each ward au<l precinct, and any
person who, at the time of any election of 111unicipal officers,
would be a qualified elector under the lllws of the state for county
officcr3, and sh~ll ha\•e actually resided in tho ward or precinct in
which ho offers to vote for the t.m <lays last preceding tha election, shall be deemed a quRlifie<l voter ; and all elections shall in
all respects.be held and conducted in the manner prescribed by
law in case of township elections.
fThe word "town11hip '' in the original, and u here given (last line) .ia
"county" in tba printed code.]

io..

Sv.c. 502. At all elections in cities and incorporated towns F.lectlorui:
·
· d"1str1cts
·
holJ.lng
of· re>
are not d'1v1·d ed mto
e Iect1on
or WRrds, t he mayor suit
declarCd
.

. h
w h1c

and trustees, any three of whom shall be a quorum, shall serve ~1~f:~
as judges, and the record~r shall serve as clerk, and after can- ·
vllssing the votes which may be 1oriven at such election, they i:;hall
<leclaro the result, and the recorder shall make out and <lc)i,·er to
each person elected to any office in such city or town a certificate
of such election.
SF.c. 503. The returns of all municipal elections in cities and Returm <'f: to
incorporated towns which are divi1led into election districts or ~·~~~~inati:
wards, shall bP. made to the clerk or recorder of the corporation, It. tl'.31.
and shall be opened by him on the third day after election. He
shall call to his assistanc-e th!-! ·mayor of the corporation, or if there
be no mayor, or the mayor shall bave been a candidate at such
election, then any justice of the peace of the county, an<l shall,
in his presence, make out an abstract and a!icertain the candidates
~lected in all respects as required by law for the canvass of the
returns of county elections, and shall, in like manner, make out a
certificate as to ellch candidate so elected and cause the same to
be delivered to him or ~o be left at his place of abode.
SEc. 504. All officers olecte<l or appointed in any municipal Oath oromre:
corporation, shall ta}ce an oath or affirmation to support the con- ~·<ii~' nn: r.
stitution of the United States and the constitution of the state of
Iowa, and the trustees or council 'of any municipal corporation
may require from such officers, as they may think proper, a bond,
with proper penalty and surety, for the faithful discharge of the
duties of their office ; and such trustees or council shall have the
power to declare the office of any person appointed or elected to
any office who shall fail to take the oath of office, or give bond
when required, for ten days after he shall have.been notified of
appointment or election, vacant, and proceed to appoint as in other
cues of vacancy.
SEC. 505. The compensation of the council or trustees shall CompcnAAtlon
not exceed one dollar to each member for every regular or special r~~~cll or
meeting of the board, and shall not exceed fifty <lollurs to each in R. i 111~.
any oue year.
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SEc. 506. The m11.yor of each city or incorporated town shall
be
a magistrate and conservator of the peact- and within the
r{1.U{¥'ios.;, 1102., Same, have the jurisdiction Of 8 justice Of the p~aCe j~ all matters,
11°"·
civil and criminal, arising under the laws of the state or the ordinances of such city or town; ttnd the rules of law rf>gulating proceedings hcforo a justice of the peace shall be applicable to prncoedings before such mayor; but the criminal jurisdiction hereby
conferred shall be co-extensive with the county iu whic!i su:.;h city
or town is situated.
The mayor r·f a cit.y may take judi- ror, and a judgment eub ~cq11en'ly
cial notice·of the city ordinance!! in n rendered is not voirl: City nf 01t11m·
prost>eut1on for their violation, witii- 1oa v. Schauh, 52-i>l5.
out their being p leatl<>1l in the manRules rt~!!uln.tiug appr.iils from j11~
ner required in § 48:3: (Followin~ tice11 (§ 4697) are npplirntM 10 p1·0Co11bo.11 o. Cit•/ of loroa City. 2-5)0; ceedings bet'ori> the 11myo1·: The Slutc
JnrilldlcUonor

and Stnte "· uiber, lJ-40i1; 7'orrn v. Hoag, 46-:lJ7.
of Lap-0rle City o. Goodfello10. 47This section ill not aoplicablc 10
police court..". (§ MaJ: Zelle o. Mr:b72.
Thejuri11diction of the mayor under lle11ry, 51-~>72.
this ~lion is not exclusive, but conA It hourrh the mayor is clothPrl \Vil h
current with that or justi~s of the th'! jurisdiction of' justices of the pt•au·,
peace: Jaquith "· RfJycr, 42-4u6. there is no p1ovision for allowing h m
and the rules ~overning change~ of · he same or anv other fol•s in cniuina:
venue bct'vre m ~tices are applicablt> ca.<ies when ex~rcisi11g 1rnch j11r111.Ji ·in procct>din!l'~ bc'·o~e a mayor: Fi11ch ti >tl. By nn omi,.:sion, no compcnsa"· Mm·oin. 46-::84; but the filin~ of 1ion in such ca.ses i11 pro.-icll'tl a111l
a motion for a change of \'enue Jo,.s nonf> rnn be r1•rovcred froU1 the eo11nnot <lt•privc the mayor of his juris1lic- ty : 'l'pto11 v. Countv nf Cl inion. f.·2-

tion. and if the motion is overruled, 311.
tne ruling is, t\t 1008t. simply an er-

1ur1s'11ctloo
txdu ~i\'~

WutU.

(Eightecnth Genet-al As;;embly, Chapter 189.]
SEc. 1. The m11yor of cities of the s<>coud class or incorpor:ite1l
towns, shall have exclusive jurisdiction of violittions of tlie city
ordinances; 1n·ovided, that if he is unahle to hold cuurt, or in case
of his abseuce from tho city or town, the action m11y be brought
before nny justice of the pence having an office in the city or
town. All acts or parts of acts incousistent with this act aro
hereby repealed.
OF TUE CLASSES OF livYJCJPAL

CORPORATJO~S.

SEc. 507. In respect to the <>xercise of ccrtnin corporate powers and duties of certain officers, municipal corporations are d1u. ~ 1017·
vided into cities of the first antl cities of the second class, aucl iucorporatcd towns.
St:c. 508. E,·cry municipal corporation h~Ying a pop~lation of
fifteen thousand and upw1trds, shall be a city of the first class;
J)c0nl''1 by
111pul11tlou.
every municipal corporation having a popul11tion exceeJing two
l(. t Will
thousand, but not. exceediag fifteen thousand, shall bo a c. ty of
the second class; and every muniripal corpor1ttion havin~ a population not exceeding two thousaud shall be tlcemed an rncorporated town.
After Cl\Cb cenSEc. 509. The governor, auditor, and secretary of state, or any
1t1lll ~o,·crnotr
two
of them, within six months after the returns of any census
1
J~:;;~i~~P:i- taken by authority of the state or any town or city council,
1
\~~l:il~h,~tl.cltlee have been filed in the office of the secretary of state, shall ascer•· ~ w;11.
taio what cities of the second class are entitled to become cities
no.w <')n.'ISlficd.
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of the first class, and what incorporated towns are entitled to
become cities of their proper class. And the governor shall causa
a swtement thereof to be prepared by the secretary of state,
which statement he shall cause to be published iu some 11ewspaper
published in the city of Des Moioes, and also iu some newspaper
printed in each of the cities and iocorporated towns tho p;l'atle of
which sbaJl have been so advanced, and a copy of saitl. statement
d.all also be transmitted by the secretary of state to the next
p:eneral assembly. and any such city or incorporated town sbnll, at
tho next regular annual period for the election of municipal offieers,
proceed to organize according to its new grade, by the election
of officers properly belonging thereto, and on their election anu
q.ialification the term of service of any former officer shall expire.
f As amended by 15th G. A .• ch. 52, insert.ing the words after "census" to
a.nil including "council." The word "shnll" in the last line, a.a in the original, is omitted in the printed code.]
SEc. 510. So soon as the statement shall bejublished, as above 'then cJo~ ts
pro"Vided, showing that any city or incorporate town will be en- ~~~grccrid\~c
titled, at the next regular annual period for the election of munici- =~'°be
pal officers to be organized into a city of the first or second class, B.. l lMJ.
as the ~ase may be, the proper authority of such city or incorporated town shall make and publish such ordinances as may be necessary to perfect such organization in respect to the election,
duties, and compensation of officers or otherwise.
OP INCORPORATED TOWNS.
SEC. 511. The corporate authority of incorporated towns or- Oft\ccr11ot
ganized for general purposes shall he vested in one mayor, one R. f lOSL
recorder, and six trustees, to be elected by the people, who shall
be qualified electors residing within the limits of the corporation,
and who shall constitute the council of the incorporated town, any
five of whom shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. The mayor and recorder shall hold their offices for one
year, and the trustees shall hold their offices for three years. At
the first election after this law is in force six trustees shall be
elected, two of whom shall serve for one year, two for two years,
and two for three years, to be determine.d by lot at the first meeting of the council after the trustees are qualified, and thereafter
two trustees shall be elected annually.
[The original section repealed and the foregoing substituted therefor, 17th

G. A., ch. 9.]

SF.c. 512. The mayor shall preside at all meetings of the coun- Mnyor toprecil, and shall have tbe right to ~ote upon all questions coming be- i~u~ics •
fore the council. In the absence of the mayor, the couucil shall · ~ elect one of their number to preside pro tempore. The recorder Duties or resball be clerk of the corporation, and shall attend aJl meetings of corder.
the council, and sh!Lll make 1t. fair and accurate record of all proceedings, rules and ordinances made and passed by the council,
and the same shall at all times be open to the inspection of the
electors of the corporation, but in no eveut shall the recorder have
the right ~ vote on any question before the council.
rTbe orilfinal 11ection re~led 11Dd substitute enacted: 17th G. A., ch. 9.
Thie sobetitute repealed and the foregoina- substitute enacted: 18th U. A.,
ch. 146. t l.J

9
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SEc. 513. The council shall have power to order special clPc·
tions to 611 vacancies, which may happen in the board, from the
qualified electors of the corporation, who shall holu their office
until the next annual election and u11til their suC'cessors arc elected and qualified, and in the abs~nce of the mayor and rceorder
from any meeting of the council, the council shall have power to
nppoint any two of their number to perform the duties of mttyo'r
and recorder for the time being.
SEC. 514. The council of any incorporated tmvn shall have
Trcn.mrer and pmver to provide by or<li11a11ce for the elt~ction of a treasurer, and
~hi1~~~J~rs to such subordinate officers ns they may d<iem iuJcessary for the good
~mpcn'l8tion. government of tbe corporation, to prescribe their duties and com· l 1084·
pensation, or the fees they shull be entitled to receive for their
services, and to require of them an oath of office, and a bond,
with surety, for the faithful discharge of their duties. 'l'he election of any such officer shall be nt the rt"?gular annual election,
. •
and no appointment of any of:icer shall endure beyond one week
after the qualification of the members of the·succeeding coi.tncil.
SEc. 515. A marshal shall be appointed by the trustees, and
Manihnl: pow· shall be the principal ministerial officer of the corporation, and
~t~dutiea. shall have the same power that constables have by law, oo-cxtensive with the county, for offenses committ~d within the limits of
the corporation. He shall execute the process of tho mayor, and
receive the same fees for his services that constables are allowed
in similar cases.
SEc. 516. Bv the concurrent '\'Ote of five members of the
Ofticen1 may be council, the mayJor, recorJc>r, or any member of the counoil, or any
removed.
·
R.
t 1087.
officer of t he corporat.on,
may b e remove d f rorn o ffi ce; b ut no
such removal shall be made without a charge in writing being
made and an opportunity of heating being given, unless the offi·
cer against whom the charge is made shall have removed out of
the limits of the corporation. and when any officer shall cease to
reside within the limits of the corporation, it shall be deemed a
good gl'ound for a removal from office.
vacanrica.
R. ~ 1083.

OF CITIES.

Corporate aut.h orlty: 111
whom \'ested.

);{, l

lU'JO.

Election

or

mayor: term:
qunlitkutiun:
dltll~-s.

}{. ~ lU'Jl.

lU G. A. ch. 25
HI, 2.

SEC. 517. The corporate authority of cities organized under
this chapter, shall be vested in a mAyor and a board, to be denominated the city council, together with such officers as are in this
chapter m~ntioned, or may he created under its authority.
SEc. 518. The mnyor shall be elected biennially in cities of
the first class, and annually in citi~s of the second class, hy the
qualifie1\ voters of the city. He shall be a qualified elector and
resiJe w.thin the limits of the city, and shall hold his office for
the term for which he shall have been e lected and qualified. He
shall keep an office at some convcnit>nt place in the city, to ho
provided Liy the council, l\n<l shall keep ~he corporate .seal of t~c
citv in his charge; he shall act as president of the city council,
sh~ll sign all commissions, lice11ses, and permits grtmteu by the
authority of t he city council, and such other acts as by the law or
ordinances may require his certificate.
[As a.mended by 16:b G. A., ch. 58, inserting the clause a.s to his being
preeidient of the council.}
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Under the Rnision it was held that
the mayor of cities of the second class
WM not the presidinJC officer nor
a mem lier of the city council: Coe mm
r . .itcrlearg, ~~-1!>. (But. this was
rPmedied hy 12 G. A., ch. 180-see
Code, § ~l-.LS to cities of the second
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It seems. bowevt-r, that unCler
the rul.insr of the case ju11t cited, the
mayor was not, e r-o.J!icio, pr~siden t of
thf! council in cities of the fin>t class
until the amP.n<lment of this section
by 16th G. A., ch. i>S.)

SF.C'. 519. In case of the mayor's denth,disability, resignat.ion, 11Vacan,cyin of. counc1·1 s }1a11 oruer
.1
• 1 ce o rna:yor:
. o f h'ts offi ce, t he city
or other vacation
a. specta
powers enu·
cle-ction tts soon a.s practicable, to fill the ,·acancy for the re- ~c;i~'t
mninder of the time of office, and may nppoint some qualified
elector to act as mayor until such special e!ection. The mayor of
tho city shall be its chief executi\•e officer and c nscrvator of tho
peace, and it shall be his special duty to cause the ordinances and
the regulations of the city to be faithfully nnd constantly obeyed;
he shall supervise the conduct of all the officers of the cit,Y, examine the grounds of all reasonable complaints made against 11.ny of
them, and cause all the violations of their <luty, or their neglect,
to be pr:1mptly corrected or reported to the proper tribunal for
punishment and correction ; he shall havo and exercise within the
city limits the powers conferred upon the sheriffs of counties to
suppress disorders and kef'p the peace; he shall a.lso perform ~uch
other duties compatible witb the nature of his office, as the council may from time to time require ; he shall recoive such salary,
payable quarterly out of the city treasury, as may be provided by
ordinance; hut the amount of such salary shall neither be increased
nor diminished during an incumhent's term of office.
Sxc. 520. ThA numbers, divisions, and houndaries of the se,·- ~arda: how
era.I wards of nil cities heretofore incorporated, shall remain as k.t~~
fixed when th:s co<le ~oes into operation, u11til changed by the city.·
council. Said council may at 11ny time create uew wards, or alter
those now established, or the boundaries thereof. as mny be Jeemed
expedient; hut in cities of tbe second class the number of wards
now P.xisting shall not be increased to a greater number than se,-en,
nor decreased to a less number than three.
(The original section repealed and the foregoing 1iubstituteu; 18th G. A.,

ch. t6.J
Se:c, 521. In Clities of the second cJass the qualified electors Election or
of each ward shall, on the first Monday of March of each year, ~~~~c~~rns!~nd
elect by a plur11lity of vot.es one memher of the city council, who ~'fi093.
shall at tho time be a resitleut of the ward and a qualified elector ·
therein. His term of office shall be two yeRrs, so that there
may always be in tho council two members from t he same ward
whoso term of office shall expire in different years; but at the
first election held on the organization of a new city govern ment
under this chapter, two members of the city council shall be
elected in each ward, and the city council shl\ll <lt\termino hy lot
their term of service, so that one trustee from each ward may
serve for two years, and one for one year. In citirs of the first same: dtlcs of
class, the qualified electors of each ward shall, on the first Mon- first claa.
day of March of the year 1878, and each second year thereafter,
elect, by a ·plurality of votes, one member of the city council,
who shall at the time be a resident of tho ward and a qualified
elector thereof. And in each of the same years the qualified

.
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electors of cities of this class shall also elect two members at
large of such city council, each of whom shall be a resident and
councilmen- qu1tlified elector of the city in which he shall be so elected. The
at-lo.rgc.
members of said council shall hold their offices for two years
an<l until their successors are elected an·d qualified. As soon as
the memhers of the city council of cities of the first class, elected
at the first election after the passage of this act, shall have been
qualified, the term of office of all members whose terms wouhl
uot otherwise expire until the first Monday in March, 187!), shall
Proviso:
at once cease and qetermine; provided, that when any city of the
(·itl c~ containing more thnn first class numbers within its col'porate limits the whole or parts
oue towu.ishlp. of two or more different townships, that only one of the aldermen·
at-large herein provided for sh1dl be elected from any one of such
township[s] or part of townships.
[The original sectiC111 repealed, and the foregoing enacted aa a substitute ;
17th G. A., ch. 14.)

Sxc. 522. The members elected for each city shRil, on the
Orgnnlzatlonot' second

Monday after their election, assemble together aud organize

~~~Nc~~~ics: the city council. A majority of the whole number of members shall
l'lerk.

u. ~ ioos.

be necessary to constitute a quorum for the transaction of business,
they shall he judges of tha election returns and qualification of
their own members ; they shall determine the rule of their own
proceedings and keep a journal thereof, which shall be open to
the inspection and examination of any citizen; they may compel
the attendance of absent members in such manner and under such
penalties as they shall think fit to prescribe, and shall elect from
their own body a temporary president ; they shall also appoint
from the qualified electors of the city, a city clerk who shall hrn·e
·the custody of all the laws and ordinances of the citr, and shail
keep a regular and correct journal of the proceedrngs of the
council, and shall perform such other duties as may be requirC'<l
by the ordinance of the city. The clerk in office at the expiration
of the term of service of any council, shall continue in office until
his successor shall be appointed and qualified.
The provision that the council shall
be judges of the electiC1n returns and
qualification of their own mcrub~rs
does not mean that they are to cnn·
vass the returns of the election; but
they may go behind the returns and
decide question11 arising in respect
thereto. lt seems also that they nre
judges of the returns for all city offi·

Provide seal for

~~;~~fies ot

CPI'$,

including mayor.

Ez parle

Strahl, 16-:369, 376.
A11 to who is permanent president
of the council, see note to§ 518.
The right to pre11ide at~"" meeting
of the council is a fra11chise which
may be prot ?cted by proceedin~ in
quo warranto: Cochran r. McCleary,
~:!-75.

SKc. 523. Each city council shall cause to be provided for the
clerk's office a seal, in the center of which shall be the name of
the city, and around the margin the words "city clerk," which
shall be affixed to all transcripts, orders, or certificates which
may be necessary or proper to authenticate under the provisions
of this chapter or any ordinances of the city. For all attested
certificates and transcripts, other than those ordered by th~ city
council, the same fees shall be paid to the clerk as are allowed to
county officers for the same services.
SEC. 524. The city council shall possess all the legislative pow·
ers granted in this chapter and other corporate powers of th11

CHAP.
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city not herein, or by some ordinance of the city council, con· Powersoroounferred on &0me officer of the city; they shall have the manage· ~~e:n~~r- 0 .
ment and control of the finances, and all the property, real and aauon or o~
personal, belonging to the corporation; they shall determine the ~fl~
times and places of holding their meetings. which shall at all
times be open to the public; and the mayor, or any three mern·
bcrs, may call special meetin~, by notice to ear.h of the members
of the council personally served, or left at his usual place of abode;
they shRll appoint or provide by ordinance, that the qualified
elPctors of the city, or of the wards or districts, as the case may
require, shall elect all such city officers as may be necessary for
the good government of the city, and for the due exercise of its
corporate powers, and which shall have been provided for by
ordinance, as to whose election or appointment provision has not
herein been made; and all city officers whose term of service is
11ot prescribeit, l\nd whose powers and duties are 11ot defined by
this chapter, shall perform such duties, exercise such powers, and
continue in office such term of time, not exceeding one year, as
shall be proscribed by ordinance; but all officers to be elected,
shall be elected at the re~ular annual election fur municipal corporations. The officers of cities shall receive such compensation
a11d fees for their services as the council shAll by ordinance pre·
scribe.
·
As to duties and compensation of I ciey ROlicitor. see note to § 532.
SE<:. 525. The citv council sha11 have power to establish a XAy estnhlL'<h
beard of health, with a11 the powers and duties specified in sections =r~~n111S~~111
four hundred and fifteen, four hundretl and sixteen, four hundred ftrc compuuk."1.
1
nnd seventeen and four hundred and eighteen, of the ninth chap- t\· t. ~~ch, 1o;.
ter of this title; to establish a city watch, or police, to organize l L
the same under the general supervision of the mayor, or marshal,
to prescribe their duties and power..;, arid to establish and organize
fire companies and provide them with proper engines and such
other instruments as may be necessary.

In e.<1tu\:,liahing bcnrd11 of health.
etc., aa hi:re provided, the city nets as
a qrwsi sovrrci~nty, nn1l is not responsible to individuals for the nf'g-

lect or non·fea.sance of its ngenta or
ofticer:t in t:xeeuting the powers so
rnnforrcd: Og9 o. c;ity of Lausi11g,
:>5-!U.>.

SEC. 52fi. No charge or aBSestzment of any kind shall be made Regulllte miiror levied on any wagon or other vehicle, or the horses thereto ~ts.JO!l6.
llttnched, or on the owner thereof, bringing produce or provisions i
to any of the markets in the city for standing in or occupying a
place in any of the market spaces of the city, or in the strect.s
contiguous thereto, on market ditys and evenings previous thereto;
hut the city council shall have full power to prevent forcstl\lling,
to prohibit or regulate huckstering in the markets, to prescrihe
the kin<l and description of articles which may b~ sold, and the
stan<ls or places to be occupie<l by the vendors, and may author·
ize the immediate seizure and arrest, or removal from the markets,
of any person violating its regulations as establisl)ed by ordi·
nance, togcthar with any article of produce in their possession,
and the immediate seizure and destruction of tainted or uusound
meat or other provisions.
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SEc. 527. The cily council shall have the care, supcrv1s1on,
Control high· and control of all public highways, bridges, istreets, alleys, public
~~:!;i.sb~~~ca, squares, and com111ons within the city, and shall cause the same
p111>11c·~q11ares: to lie kept open and in repair, and free from nuisances; nil public
llmitaU1>11 on
b r1·<lges exC(!C cl.mg iorty
r
r
· 1
h
·
amount
11!et
Ill engt , over auy stream crossmg
10 bo
oppmprtntcd to a stato or couuty hi"'hwav shall be constructed sud kept in repair
uny bridge
""
~'
H. ~ IO'X>. • _ by tho county; provided, that the city couucil may appropriate a
i:i G: .\. ch. Ii!>. sum not exceeding ten dollars per li11eal foot to aid in thP. con14
G. A. ch. l,
~:!;ch. Iro, f 2. struction of any county bridge within the limits of such city, or
may appropriate a like sum to aid in the construction of any
bridgo contiguous to said city on a highway leading to the same,
or any lirid~e ncross any un11avigabl(.~ river which divides the
county in which said city is located from another stnte; and that
no street or alley which shall hereafter Le dcllica(etl to publjc use
by the proprietor of ground in auy city, shall bo deemed a public
street or alley, or to he under the use or ·control of the city council, unless the dedication shall be accepted and confirmed by an
ordinance especially passed for such purpose.
I AA to transfer of portion of county bridge fund to city in certain c::st>s, !l(!e
18th G. A., ch. 4.; , inserred following § :3\J.j_)
Property within a. city is not sub- public bridges on public hig-hwuy.•
.iect to 1n.xnt'on by the township trus· msidc tbe limits of the city: lJr.;l/ v
tees for bi~hwuy purpo~es: Marks Po11tch, 21-11\1; Barrell o. lJrooJ..·s,
ti. County of JVo· db11r11, 47-1-">2; ~1-144.
llm<'ley v. Hoops. ll:!-5u6.
Bl!fore the repe:il of 18 G. A.. ch. 84.
The city is only required to keep which allowed cities to ered toll
hriclges, ct<:., in rcn.so1111ble and or.Ii· l,rill1tes. held, that the city mii.d1t
narily A'(>Od rcpnir: llolmes v. City er.•ct f, e;.i or toll bridg~s at its option.
of HamlJ1wg. 47-:318.
<ind convert the one into th~ other:
'l'he county has a right to erect Scott o. City of Des Moines, ~-.);,L
Sxc. 528. The city council shall have power to establish an<l
construct and regulate landing places, wharves, docks, piers, 1&n<l
basins, and to fix the rates of landing, wharfage, and <loci<age,
~~flx~l:~~~: and to use for the purpose aforesaid any public i.,uil<ling or ai1y
~~tl:t!~L~~~lcs
property belongiug to or under the control of 'the city, an<l the
1
oc surv..v.
city council shall have the use and control, for the above purpose,
R. f lOCS.
of the shore or bank of any lake or fr;er not the property oi individuals, to the extent, and in any manner, that the state can
grant such use or control. The city council shall have the power to
appoint or provide that the qualified electors shall elect harbor
masters, wharf mastern, port wardens, and other officers usual and
proper for the regulation of the navigation, trade, or coo1rnercc
of such city, to define their duties and powP.rs, and to fix their
fees or compensation. Copies of oxamination and sun·eys, aucl
of the proceedings of any port warden in the usual dischar~e of
the duties of such officers, certified under his hand and sc~l, shall
be presumptirn evidence of the facts ~herein duly stated.
A city may est.ablish wharves and Co., 45-196; c;t!J of lf~cntine ti.
provid~ that fees be pl\id for the use same, id. 1&5, nnd tEie city may pro·
tb~reof; and, in the ex1!rci:<e of its hibit the landinsc of boats. etc.. at
police powers may lk::<ign~re the any other place wit~in the city limits.
place where boats shall receive nnd even upon the premises of the owner:
discbarg-e freights and pa•st•ngers. City of D11b11que c. St1ul, 3'2--80, a.1 d
and these acts are not in conflict with may provide that boats, ere.• landinJC
the con!>titution of the United States: elsewhere than 11.t such wharves, even
City of Keo/..."tlk o. Keokuk N. L. P. on the premises of the owner, sh!Ul

Wharlll. dcx:u
plers:dwh:rf·'

,

CHAP.

10.J

pay:\ rel\.llonable wbarfllge fees. but
the ri~ht to collect whurfagc must
follow and not precede the establishment of wharves: S. C.• Id. 47.
lt seems that tbe city is not ent.iUed to collect whnrfllge. when> it has
constructed no wharf and provirled
no conv1:nien~ for liwding: City

•
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of Mu.~catine "· Hersl~y. 1 8-~9.
Where the city bas perruitt.Pd the
erection und US!! for y~al'S of a pri ~ lite
woarf, it cannot without comp nsa.tion to the ownl'r 11pproprhue the
~nefit.l or such wharf b.\· demanding
wbarfogc from l.>nats landing thereat:
'G1·a11t v. City of Dar:e111>0rt, 18-1W.

SEc. 529. The city council of any city shall have tho exclusive
power to estnblish and to regula~, and to lice11se ferries from
such city, or any landing therein, to the opposite shore, or from
one part of said city to another, and in granting sucb lice11se to
impose such reasonable t.erms and restrictions in rclntion to the
keeping of such ferries, and the time, manner, and rates of tho
carriage and transportation of persons and proyerty as the city
council may prescribe, and the city council shal have pow~r to
provide for the revocation of any such license, and for the punishment by proper fines and penalties of the violation of any orJinance prohibiting unlicensed ferries, or regulating those estal>lisbed
and licensed.
SEC. 530. Any member of the city council mny be E'Xpelled or
removed from office by a vote of two-thin.ls of all the members
elected to the city council, but not a second time for the snmc
l'ause; any officer appointed by the city council may be removed
from office by a vote of two-tbirds of all the members elected to
the city council, and provision mny be made hy oruinance as to
to the mode in which charges shall be preferrecl and a hearing he
had; in all cases of vacaocies in the city cou1u:il they shall be
filled by special election, and in case any office of an c•i1•cti,·e officer, except members of the city council, shall UC!con1c vacant before the regular expiration of the term thereof, the vacancy shal l
he filled by •be city council until a successor is eh·cted and qualified, and such successor shall be electcJ for the u11cxpirud term at
the first annual election that occurs after the vacancy shall bavo
happened.
1'be filling of vncanciee in elective the council. ns provided in § 493:
ofticea ruuat be by a. majority of all Th~ State r, Dickie, 47-629.

Ltceme ant\

::f&~lato fer·
R. i 1099.

nemonl fmru

~~~~c~."tl '"11•
lt. ~ 1101.

•
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OF CITIES OF THE SECOND CUSS.
SEC. 531. The mavor of cities of the second class shall be the Mayor to prcpresiding officer of the city council, and shall constitute a member ~~1 :...0 ~~0i:1&ve
of such council aud shall have a casting vote where there is a tiu 111 cou'Ue11.
. a 11 cases mc
. luumg
_1·
. o f o ffi cers an d pas~age ot. or 1- 1iO. .A.cb.lSS..
m
t be e lect1on
nances, and all other matters provi<led for in sections four hundred
and eighty-nine and four hundred and ninety-three of the code.

a·

[The original repented, nnd the f Pregoin(C su bst it ute enacted, adding the
portion following the word "tie;'' 18th G. A., ch. l~·J .]

SEC. 53~. The qualified electors of each city of the SP.cond Election or
cla.ss shall elect a city ·treasurer, who shall hol1l his office for one ~;;;~s~nd

or-

year, and a city solicitor, who ehall hol<l his office for two years; !_{cl 110\ 24
each of said officers shall have such powers an<l perform such t-1(/.\.ccli.1:
duties as are prescribed in this chapt<.:r, or by any or<linance of
the city council not iuconsistent therewith. In ull such cities,
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the mlll'shal, deputy marshal, and police, sha11 be elected by the
city council, and shall hold their offices during its pleasure.
[In the sixth line, "therewith" as it is in the origiMJ, is "herewith'' in
the printed code. As to election or appointm1>ot of mlll"l'hal in cit ieq under
epec1nl cbn.rter see 18th G. A., ch. :?4, not ineerted. See note to§ 551.]
Wh:-re neither thP. duties n:>r the the authority of eucb offi~r. as the
com:rensation of city solicitor are
fixe by the council, he sboul<l, unle11'I otherwise instructed. per'"o rm
11uch dutie.:1 within the usual sc:>pe of
Powers and
tlutlee of mar~hal.

H. ill°'-

intere:its of the city UJay require. and
he m 1y recover reasonn.ble cow11ensation therefor: Kiun;e r•. Cit!/ of 1Va-

rerly, 42~7; Same"· Same, Id. 486.

SEC. 533. The marshal of the cities of the second class shall
execute and return all writs and processes to him directed by the
mayor, and, in criminal cases, or cases in violation of city ordinances, he may serve the same in any part of the county; be shall
suppress all riots, disturbances, and breaches of the peace, apprehend all disorderly persons in th~ city, and shall pursue an<l arrest
any person fleeing from justice in any part of the state; he shall
apprehend any person in l he act of committing any offense
ap:ainst the Jaws of the state or ordinances of the city, an<l forthwith briug such person before the mayor, or other competent
authority for examination and trial; he shall have, in the discharge
of his proper duties, like po,ver, be suhjcct to like responsibilities,
and shall receive the same fees as sheriffs and constables in similar
cases.
0

OF CITl.KS OF THE FIRST CLASS•

•
Message ot
mayor : aJ>polntment ot
police.

R. i

11~

SEc. 534. The mayor of the <'ities of the first class, shall, at
the first regular meeting of the city council in the month of April
of every year, and at such other times as he may deem expedient,
report to the city council concerning the muni0ipal affairs of the
city, and recommend such measures as to him may'st1em advisable; he shall appoint one chief of police an<l as many subordinate officers and watchmen as the city council may <leem necessary, who shall hold their appointment~ <luring the pleasure of the
mayor; he shall have power, in cases of emergency, to ttppoint l\S
many special watchmen as he may think proper, but such appoint·
mcuts shall be reported to and subject to the action of tho city
council at its next meeting.
[Si.xt~~ntb

Wbat cltiea.
City council
mny elect cez-.
tuiu oflkers.

General Assembl-y, Chapter 33.]

SEc. 1. In all cities of the first-class incorporated under the
general incorporation laws of this state, whose population according to the ceusus of 1875 was not less than nineteen thou6and, tile
city council at the first regular meeting in April in each ancl every
vear thereafter shall elect one city marshal, one city solicitor, one
~ity physician, one buil<lin~ commissioner, one city civil engineer,
one superintendent of city markets, on<' street commissio:1nr, anll
when deemed necessary by the council, one wbarfrnaster, who
shall hold their respective offices for the term of one yeM and
until their successors are elected and qualified, they shall Le responsible to the city council for the true and faithful performance
of the duties of their respective offices and Rhall recei,·e for their
services such compensation as the city council shall by ordinance

CHAP.
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from time to time provide, and for the election of the officers provided for in this section it shall require an affirmative vote of a
majority of all the members elect.ed to the city council.
SEc. 2. The qualified electors of every such city shall elect 011P Election nr
tr~asurc r, one ituditor, and one police judge, who shall hol<l their ~fu~~.'.~ olhcr
respecti ve offices for the term of two years and until their suc·
"'
Cl!Ss o rs are elected rmd qualified.
Each of said officers shall have such powers a.nd perform such
duties as are prescribed by chapter 10, title IV, of the code, and
in any ordi111t11ce of the city not inconsistent with the code.
The officers provided for in this and the preceding section om~rs to gtve
shall each be required to give bonds with two sureties each in such bond.
sum for the fa1thful performance of their respective duties ftS
the city council shall from time to time prescribe hy ordinance,
and the officers provided for in this act may be removed from
their respective offices as is p:-o,·ided by section five hundred and Nottoapplyto
tl1irty of the code ; provided, that the provisions of this act shall !·~u~h~
uot apply to cities organized umler special charter.
ters.
[A~ amen-led in both sections by 17th G. A., ch. 20, §§ 1 and 2; § 3 or
wliich act i!\ as follows :)

SEC. 3. So much of section five hundred and thirty-four COde. fSIU reof the code as was supersedtm by chapter 33 of tho sixtcl!nth g en- vlvtld.
era! assembly, is berehy revived, anything in sub-d ivision one of
section fourty-five of the code, to the coutrary notwithstirndiug.
SEc. 535. The qualified electors shall ~Ject a marshal, a civil Election ot
engiueer, a treasurer, an auditor, a solicitor, police judgP., and a fe~~ and
superintendent of the market, who shall hold their officos for two ~ bllOllcli 12.
years, and until their successors are elected and qualifiod; each of
· · ·
said officers shall have such powers and perform such duties as
are prescrihed in this chapter; or in any ordinance of the city,
not inconsistent herewith.
SEc. 536. The city marshal shall execute and return all pro· Poweraand duccss to him directed by the mayor or judge of the police court, R.i~~hal.
and tshall attend on the sittings of said court; he shall have power
to execute any such process, by himself or doputy, in an.Y part of
the county; he shall suppress all riots, disturban ces, and breaches
of the pe:icc, a ppr<.> bend all persons commi tting any offense against
the Jaws of this state or the ordinances of tl1e city, and forthwith
bring such persons before the proper authority for examination
or trial; he shall have power to pursue and arrest any person
fleeing from justice in any part of the state, and to rece ive and
c xecu•c any proper authority for the arrest and detention of crim·
inals fleei ng or escaping from other places or states, and to appoini
one or more deputies for whose official acts be shalt be responsible;
lie shail ha,·e, in the discharge of his proper duties, like powers,
he suhjcct to like responsibilities, and shall receive tho same fees
as she riffs and constables in similar cases.
(The marshal may Ue friven a fixed salary in lien of fees. See 17th G. A.,
ch.

I

!)(), inserted following§ 550.]
ThP county is not liable to the city hy the city: Christ "· Polk Co., 48m"nbal for feP.s for servioea in crimi- 302.

I

nal ca.eeA, nC\twit.hsta.nding the last
In rases wh1>re for the eame BE'?'•
cl.1use ,,r this eection. He ia a city vices tbe f~es ullow~ll to 11beritfil are
Qffi,·er, and ia presumed to be payable greater than tho~e al lowed to cons ta.•
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I

bles, the marshu.1 can ouly recover Cit.y of Du Moinu, 51-SOO.
foes a.!lowcd constables : Bt·11an " ·
SEC. 537 . . The city council shall, by a general ordinance, direct
the numuer of officers of the police and watchmen to be appointed.
~~~rs~e duties, They shall also proYi<le, in addition to the regular watch, for the
iut<lJurls<l lc ap•>ointmcmt
of a resAn·e<l
watch • to consist of a suitable number
lion thereof.
r
·
·
It~ 110!!.
of persons in t>iu:h ward, to be called into duty as the council may
pre:scrihe, and uy the mayor or officers of police un<ler his direction, in ~pecial cases of emer::rcncy. Tho duty of the chief and
other officers of tho police, and of the watchmen, shall be, uuder
the direction of the mayor and in conformity with the ordinances
of the cit.y, to suppress all riots, disturbances, and breaches of tho
peace; to pursue and arrest any person fleeing from justice in any
part of the state; to apprcheud any and ult persons in the act of
committing' any offense agaiust the IRws of the state or the ordinances oi the city, and forthwith to bring such p erson or persons
before the pol:ce court or other compete11t authority for examination and at all times to diligently anti faithfully enforce all such
laws, ordinau<·c!I, and rego1lations for the preservation of good order and public welfare as the city council may orduin, and for such
purpost•s they shall ha,·e all tli*' power of constables. The mayor,
marshal, chief of police, and watchmen of the city may, upon
view, arrest any person who may be guilty of a breach of the ordinances of the city, or of any crime agaiust the laws of the state,
and may, upon reasonable information, supported hy afficlaYits,
procure process for the arrest of any person who may be charged
with a breach of any of the ordinances of the city. The city
(
P
conn- counc1·1 s Iia ll ha\'n t he power to prescr1"b e by or cl 'mance t I1e w1'd t h
ellowero
M to dmys,
~i:_and
of the tires of all wa:.rons, drays, and other vehicles hahitually
used in the trans portation of persons a11d articles from one part of
the city to another, or in the tra11sportatio11 of coal, wood, stone,
or lumber into t lie city; to estublish stands for hackney-coaches,
cabs, and 011rnibuses, and enforce the observance and use thereof;
and to fix the rates and prices for the tra.nsr.ortation of persons
and property in such coaches, cabs, and ommbuses from one part
of the city to another.
[Chief of police and policP. officerR may be given a fixed salary; see 17th
G. A., ch. 56, ins:!rt~ti following§ i,:;Q.)

lrt.n;ient

A,j' I10

INFIRMARY-HOUSE OF REFUGE-WORKnOUSE.

SEC. 538. The city council shall have power to establish and
ror maiutaiu an infirmary for the accommodation of the poor of the
the poo r.
city, either within or without the limits of the city, and to provide
R i nu.
for the <listribut.:011 of out-door relief to the poor.
SEc. 539. The city council shall han~ power to establish and
House otrer. maintain, either within its limits or within tire county in which it
uge and cor- k is situated, a house of rc fuae or a house of correction, and a
rl!cl1on · wor •
t'I
house : who
workhouse, or either of them, and place the same under the manfi!~i~~1 ~~~h:i. ~ement a.11d control of such directors, superinte11<lent~ and other
R. i 1112.
officers a.s the counc il may, by ordinance, rrovidc. All children
under the age of sixteen years, who sha~ be convicted of any
offense ma.do _.punishable by imprisonment unde~ any ordinance
Infirmary

CnAP. 10.]
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of the c:ty, or who shall be liable t.o be committed to prison under
any such ordinance, may be confined in such house of refuge, and
111ay lie there kept, or apprenticed out, under such rules as the direct.ors of the house of refuge may prescribe, until they arr:vo at
the age of eighteen ye~rs. Any person over th<! age of sixt:cen
years convicted of the ,·iolatiou of any ordinnnce, anu liable to uo
punished tlier~for by imprisonment, may. in lieu thereof, ho committed to the house of correctiou, or to the wor;.housc, as may be
provi<lerl by or<linance.
s~:c. MO. The bvard of dirt>ctors of any house of rcfuj?'e Directors or:.
<>stnb!ished by any city, are authorized to appoint a committee of ~o~~'.rcuuco
one or more of their own numl.>t?r, with power to P.Xecute a11d <le liver, R. t 111;;.
on b~hulf of said boar<l, in<ll'ntnres of apprenticeship for any
inmate of sa:d institution whom t.h;•y may deem a proper person
{or nn apprenticeship to a trado or occupation, to suoh person as
~aid committee or trte board may select; and said inde11turl'S shall
Jm,·o the like force a11d effect as other indeuture!t of apprentice!:h:p under the ln.w!t of this state, and said indentures s!1all
filed and kept in said institution by the superintendent thereof,
a111.l it· shall not be necessary to fi!e the same in any other place or
office.
SEC. 541. When any inmate of sai<l institution shall havo been Llnbto t~.~c re.
comm 1 tr..u.
apprenticed and pro\'ed untrustworthy and unreformed., he or she R. i m:i.
shall be re-committed to the said institution to be held in tbe
same manner as before said apprenticeship.
SEc. 54:t. The city council shall have power to erect, establish, City rtson:
an<l maintain a city prison, which shall be in tho keeping of the wa1t1ct hou~c:
. mars ha 1 un der sueh rues
I and regu Iat1ons
.
. counca·1 uni.I
po cc
court
c•ty
as t I1e city
clt!~k.
shall pro"·itle. They shall pro\'i<le one or more watch or station H.. f llli>.
houses; they shall also provide suitable rooms for holding police
court; they shall provide, by ordinance, for tho election by the
qualified electors of the city, or for the appointmer~ by the police
jud.~e, of a clerk of such police court, and for tho selection, summoning-, and empaneling it.'i juries, and for all suoh matters touch·
in.a- said court as may tend to its efficiency, and the dispatch of
business. No o:erk of said court shall be in any wtt.y concerned
M counsel or agent in the prosecution or defense of any person
before suoh court.
Si-:c. 54:3. The police judge shall have, in all criminal cases, Power nn<t ·u.
· · d'ict1on
·
• 1ustices
· ·
01
t he powers an d 1ur1s
vested
· m
ot· t ho peace; hc rl~dlC'tlon
~ollcc j111l~l"
1
shall also have power to take the ackoowleugment of deeds an<l 13& ~;l:h. t"
otl11•r writings, and shall have jurisdiction of all violations oi the
· ·
ordi nances of the city. Every such police court shall bo <leemoJ
a court of record, shall have a seal, to be provided hy the city
~ouncil, with the name of the state in the center,
the style of
the court around the margin.
While ezercilling the powers nod o. McHenr.11, 51-5i2.
jnri-.llir.tion of just.ic:!11 of the peace
A11y cha.ngo in tbis nod the three
Juri.-s mny be necessary, (§ 467J) followinJr s<'clion11 from the corrc>1n.n<l untler the preceding eec:ion tue ponllin~ 11:!ct ion:t of tile R<.'vision (~ )i
council nmy provi<le f;.,r empa.neiing 1117-11:!0) llO•·~ not 11pply tl citil•s
them ; but in thti trial of otfomws underspr.:cial charter, the pow.•rs, etc,
a!lai et nn ordinance of the city. the of po!ie<~ ju . l ire~ in such crtit!!l l>l'ing
d~fendant Ima no right to a tnal hv rel!ulii.•f'd by 1:1 G. A.. ch. l:l, wbicll
ja y, nor a cb.1oge of venue: Zelle m1\kes thollt' llt!dione the law l:'>Vr.:m-

ue

anu
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I

ing such citieia, although the section11 4-S2, 484.
ar~. as to other cities, repealed by
As to proceediogs in police and
these sect:ons: Weir "· .Allen, 47- city courts, see§ 47u7.
Feet! or pollce

judge.

a.

1:. , 1118.

i ;;

A. ch.

SEc. 544. The police jud~e holding the police court shall be
entitled to receive, in all criminal cases prosecuted in behalf of

the state, the same fees, to he collected in the same manner, as a
1~ ju&tice of the peace in like cases; and in cases prosecuted in be-

half of the city, such fees. not exceeding those for services of the
like nature in state prosecutions, as the council may, by ordinance,
prescribe; and shall also recei,·e such salary or compensation as
the city council may, in like manner prescribe.
[Poli~ jud!!e may ht' given fixed salary in lieu of fees; llee 17th G. A., ch.

56. iuscrted following § 550. l
It Btffl18 thnt it would not be proper ca.~eR where judgment should be renfor the conncil to provide that the clercd in fovo ; of th~ city: Crane"·
police judge should only· have foes in City of Dett MOine4, 47-10.'.>.

I

SEC. 545. The police court ~!iall always be open for the disP.atch
of business; and the jurors in said court sball bave the qualR. 11119.
ifications
of jurors in the district court.
13 G. A. ch. 12.
8J:£c. 646. An appeal may be taken from the police court, in
~~~.
like manner as from a justice of the peace, on the trial whereot the
13 ·A. ch. 12. appellate court shall take judicial notice of the ordinances of the
city.
S.&c. 547. Until a police judge shall be elected and qualified,
~~Tc0: to~ u the mayor of any such city shall h;\ve all the powers and jur:sLlic1
~: i l~~
tion of such judge, and shall hold the police court in such manner
as required of the police judge, and shall be entitled to <lemand
and receive the same fees and compensation as may be provided
for the police judge or po~ice court.

Court t.lwa11
open.

SUPERIOR COURTS.

[Sixteenth Genen\l Assembly, Chap~r IC.]
1. Any city in this state containing firn thousand inhabi·
WbAt cities
tants whether organized under a. special charter or the general act
may Cl!t~bllsb. for the incorporation of citi1~s and towns, may establish a surerior
court as hereinafter provided, which, when established,. shal take
the place of the police court of such city.
SJ.i:c. 2. Upon the petition of one hundred citizens of any such
Qu~t1on or es- city, the mayor by and with the consent of the common council,
~b~:~11~~~dto may at least ten days before an annual election for city officers,
to vote.
issue a proclamntion submitting to the qualified voters of said city,
the question of establishing said court. At the same election and
everv fourth year thereafter (if the said court is established), there
shall~ be elected a judge of the superior court, the votes for whom
shall be upon the same ballot with other city officers. Should
two-thirds of all the votes cast at such election be in favor of said
court, the same shall thereby be established, and the said judge
shall qualily and hold his office for the term of four years, and
until his succe.ssor is elected and qualified. Immediately after
each election of said judge, the mayor of said city shall transmit a
certificate of the election of said judge to the got"ernor of the state,
SEC'.

,
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who shall thereupon issue to him a commission empowering him
ll8 herein provided.
SEc. 3. dSai<lf j udge shall be _a qualified elec~l r dof. the ci~y, and !~~nie~:!
be possesse o t 11e 1ega1 acquirements prescrt le m sectton two and boull..
hundred and eight of the code of Iowa, u.n<l shall subscribe in
writing the same oath required of judges of the district court
and file the same \vith the mA.yor of the city, and shall give
bond to the i;tnte of Iowa in the surn of four thousand dollars, for
the faithful d:scharge of his duties, which bond must be filed wiib
o.nd approved by the mayor; and the effect of such election and
qualification shall be to abolish the office of police judge of such
city.
SEC. 4. In case of " vacancy occurring in the said office of VBCA.ncy.
judge the mayor, by and with the consent of the common coun·
cil, shall appoint a judge, who shall hold the office until the next
amnual city election, and until his successor is elected and quali·
fied, who shall be chosen to fill the unexpired time.
Si-.:c. 5. Said judge shall bold at least one term of court in each Termaorcourt.
month, except in August, commencing on the first Mon<lay in each
month, but as a police court it shall always be open for the dis·
patch of business.
SEc. 6. Said court shall have jurisdiction concurrent with the Jurl.sdicttou.
tlistrict antl circuit courts, as now and hereafter ·provided by law,
except where sai<l courts respectively havo exclush·e juris<l1ct'.on,
and except actions for divorce, and of all appeals and writs of er·
ror, in civil cases, from justice's courts, within the township or
townships in which the city is located, and by consent of parties
from justice's courts in o ~her townships in the county, sa1<l ap·
peals an<l writs of error, to b3 taken in the same time and manner
as i1· the same were taken tJ the circuit court, and the exclusive
original juriediction to try and determine all actions civil an4
crimi11al, for the violation or city ordinances, an<l all the jurisdiction
conferred upon p:>lice courts as now and heretolore provicle<l by
law, and a!l the jurisdiction co-extensive and concurrent with jus·
tices of the peace, in all actions civil and criminal, as now are or
may be h·.m~altor provided by law, and for the trial of criminal
actions, shall be open at such times an<l under such rules as tho
court shall prescribe.
,
SEc. 7. Changes of venue may be had from said court in all ChAnges or
civil actions to the circuit court in the same manner, for like venue.
causes, and with the same effect, as the venue is now chanj;t'ed
from tho circuit court as provided by law. In criminal actions
changes of venue may be hacl to the district court, as provided by
law lor changes of venue in the district court, and when criminal
actions are tried in vacations, without jury, an appeal will lie to
the disttict court, as provided by law for appeals in like cases
from justices of the peace.
Sxc. 8. The said judges shall have the same power in re!rar<l fowcnwrJudge
to injunctions, writs, orders an<l other proceedings, out of courts ll\"O.Cll on.
as are now or may be hereafter possessed/or lby] the judges or tho
district or oircuit courts; and may also administer oaths, take ac·
knowledgment.s and depositions (except depositions to be used in
his own court,) and solemnize marriages. But he shall not practice
in any of the oqurts of this state.
to act as judge

ao-
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SF.c. 9. Tbe superior court shall be a court of record, and all
statutes in force respecting venue nnd commencement of actions,
the jurisdiction, process, and practice of ~he circuit and distr.ct
court, the pleadings and mode of trial of action at law or in
equity, and the enforcement of it.s judgments by execution or
otherwise, and the allowance and taxing of costs, and the making
of rules for practice or otherwise, shall be deemed applicable to
the superior court, except wherein the same may be inconsistent
with the provisions of this act. The records and papers propc~rlv
filed in a cause in either the district or circuit courts are equally
evidence in saicl superior court.
SEc. 10. The sai<l court shall have and USE.' its own seal,
having on the face thereof the words, "superior court," and the
name of the city, county and state.
SEc. 11. As long as the business of the court can be done
with cont"enience and dispatch, without a clerk, the judge shall
be the clerk of the said court. Whenever, from the accumulation
of causes and other demands upon the court a clerk shall become
necessary, the city recc•rder, or clerk, shall be the clerk of the
superior court, nnd shall receive such compensation for his
services as the c·ity council may from time to timo allow; and he
shall perform the duties in said court provided by law for the
clerk of the circuit court, and shall give . bonds as required of the
said judge.
SEC. l~. The city marshal shall be the executive officer of said
court and his duties and authority in oourt and in executing
process shall corre~pond with those of the sheriff of the county
in the circuit court, and with process from that court, and be shall
recciYe the same fees and compensation as the sheriff for like
services. But the process of said court may be also served by the
sheriff.
SEC. 13. The judge of said court shall receive in full cornpen·
sation for his services the sum of two thousand dollars per annum,
to be paitl to him quarterly; the first two quarters of the munidpal
year shall be paid from the city treasury, and the last two quarters
from the county treasury wherein said city is located. The costs
and fees of said court in civil actions shall be the same as in the
circuit and district courts except herein otherwise provided, and
the clerk of the superior court shall account for and pay over to
the city all fees that may be paid into the said court, and also for
all fines for the violation of city ordinances. Of all other fines he
shall renrler the same account as is provided for justices of tho
peace. In actions for the violation of city ordinances, if unsuccessful, the city shall pay all cost.a, the same as provided hy
law for the county in other criminal actions prosecuted in the
name and behalf of the state. The fees in criminal actions shall
be the samo as in justices courts, and shall be paid and accounted
for as hereinbefore stated, and as otherwise provided by law for
justices of the peace and their courts.
81-:c. 14. Upon the first regular consecutive call of the calen·
dar of causes by the court, either party to an action may elect to
have such cause tried by jury, and a minute of said election shall
be made upon the calendar. Causes thus designated shall be
tried first in their order, and when a disposition shall have been

CHAP.
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made of such causes tho jury shall he discharged from further
attendance at that t.erm. No juror shall be detained as ;uryman
longer th&n one wee~ except upon a trial commenced within the
first week of his att.endance.
.
SEc. 15. In order to provide jurors for said court, tho judge, Selection of
mayor, and recorder 8hall immediately after qualifying and every Jurors.

three mouths thereafter, make out a list of twelve names of
persons from the body of the county in which the city is situat.eJ,
qualified to serve as jurors in the district court, whi<·h list shall be
lurnishcd to the clerk of said superior court, arHl from this list
there shall be drawn by the clerk and marshal nine persons in the
same manner as jurors are drawn in the district court. and a precept from the court shall issue accordingly five days before the
the first day of next t.erm, as provided uy law in like cases in the
district court.
SEc. 16. The jury shall consist of six qualified jurors, unless a Number or
jury of twelve is demanded, in which case the clerk may issue a JUI')'.
special venire for that purpose, or the city marsh11.l may complet.e
the jury from the bystanders. (But no party shall lie entitled to
a jury of twelve, until the person demanding the same shall dP.posit with the clerk the sum of six dolls.rs to be pa.id said jurors
and taxed with the costs.) The pay of the regular jurors shall be Fees.
one dollar per day of six hours, and mileage as prodc.1ed hy law,
to be taxed with the costs not exceeding twenty-five dollars many
one case; the rest of the jury fees to he paid by the city.
SEc. 17. All appeRls from judgments or or<lers of saic.1 court Appeals.
or the ju~ thereof in civil actions shall be taken to the supreme
court m t.be sarrie manner and under the same restriction, within
the same time, and with the same effect as appeals are taken from
the circuit to the supreme court except upon consent appeals shall
be in same manner to the district court.
SE<'· 18. Judgments in said court may be ma<le liens upon Judgment
re,;} estate in the county in which the city is situated by proceed- lleull.
ing as provided in sections three thousand five hun<lred and sixtysevcn and three thousand five hundred and sixty-eight ot' the code,
relating to judgments of justice of the peace, and with e9ual effect
and mny be made liens upon real estate in other counties in the
same manner as judgments in the circuit and district courts.
Si-;c. 19. It shall be the duty of the city attorney or solicitor r.tty attorney.
to fil e informations in the superior court for violation of city ordinances and prosPcut.e the same, and for such services he shall recei,·e such compensation a.s the city council shall allow.
SJ.:c. ~O. Tho saic.l judge shall be ex-officio a mngistnto and in Powersor
preliminar.v examinations the proceedings and practice shall he ~i:g~f cxthe same as he(ore any other magistrate, and all warraPts issued
u.
in criminal proceedings under the seal of the court, may he used
in auy other part of the state without further attestation, in like
manner as if issued by the district court, and parties may lie committed to the city prison for confinement or punishment instead
of tbe county jail.
[Seventeenth General Assembly, Cbnptcr 22
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WaERE.u, Court.a havo been organized in this stat.e under the
provisions of chapter 143, of the laW11 of the sixteenth general aseembly:
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WHEREAS, Doubts have arisen as to the constitutionality of said
courts on account of the provision in said act, submitting the same
to the people~
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State qf I <n.ca:
SECTION 1. That all courts heretofore organized in this state

under the pro,·isi0ns of said chapter 143, and approved March 17,

1876, are hereby declared to be legal and valid, and the establishment and org-anization thereof, in pursuance of said act, and all
doings, proresses, judgments and proceedings in said courts, and
the elections and commissions of the judges thereof are hereby
legalized and declared to be lawful and valid to all intents and
purposes as fully in all respects as if said act had been fully
enacted and declared to be a law, without any submission to a
vote of the people as provided in the second section of said act.
This ad '16th G. A. , ch. 143). Mld,
not in conflict with Const.. Art. 3, § 1.
as providing for the exercise of le$li8lative pown by t.be people. It confers upon cities certain powers which

may he accepted and e:s:erciRed by
vote of the people, but the validity
of the act of the legislature is not
mnde dependent upon popular vote:
I.,yt~ o. May, 49-2'l4.

AllEXD:UENT OF SPECIAL CHARTERS.

Mode or procedure.

n. f ll41.

011 the presentation of a petition signed by oneelectors, as shown b.r the vote at the next preceding
charter election, of any city or town acting under a special charter
or act of incorporation, to the governing body thereof, asking that
the quest.ion oi the amendment of such special charter or act of in corporation be submitted to the electors of such city or town, such
govern ing body shall, immediately, propose sections amendatory of
said charter or act of incorporation, and submit the same, as requested, at the first ensuing charter election. At least ten Jays
before such elect.ion, the mayor or such city or town shall issue Lis
proclamation setting forth the nature and character of such amendment, and shall cause such proclamation to be published in a newspaper published thereiu; or, if there be none, he shall cause tho
same to be posted in five public places in such city or town. On
the day specified, the amendment shall be submitted to the electors thereof for adoption or rejection, and the form of the ballots
shall be "for the amendment," or" against the amendment."
This provision allowing cities to for the incorporation of cities and
SEc. 548.

rourth of the

amend their charters, held, not in con- towns:
flict with the constit ution, Art. 3. Rec. 2~.
BO, forb idding local or 11pecial laws
8nme.
Rf 114Z.

Fame.
l~

f 111.S.

Yon Phul

11.

Hammer, 29-

SEc. 549. If a majority of the votes cast is in favor of said
amendment, the mayor, or chief officer, shall issue his proclamation
accordingly; and the said amendment shall therea.ft.a.r constitute a
pa.rt of said charter.
Sxc. 550. The legislative body of said city or town, may sub·
mit any amendment to the vote of the people as aforesaid at any
special election; provided, one-half the electors as aforesaid petition for that purpose, and the proceedings shall be the same as at
the general. election.

CnAP.
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COllPENSA. TJON 011' OFFICERS.

[Seventeenth General AFsembly, Chapter 56.)

SEc. 1. All cities of the first class, organized under the omccl'll t<' regeneral incorporation law, and all cities organized under special fti~,·~ ~(·~ry
charter, may provide by ordinance that all jud~es of poli,·e J~~"n u
courts or other city courts, city marshals, chiefs of police,
J.><>lice officers, and all other officers elected or appointed, shall
receh·e, in lieu of a.II fees now a.llowed by law or ordinance, such
tixed salary, in monthly or quarterly iustallments as may be provided by ordinance, when not providec;l by law, whic!i sAlary, when
it shall have been fixed, shall not be increased or dimiuished during their terms of office.
SEC. 2.
No such officer of any such city shall receh·e, for his No omccr
own use, any fees or other compensation for his services of such ~~~~~ ~c;.:{.'"8
city, than that which shall be provided as contemplated in section P.CnAAtlon
ooe of this act; but all suc.h fees as are now or mav herel\fter tbanaalary.
be allowed by Jaw for such cervices, shall, by such officer, "hen
collected, be pai.l int.o the city treasury, at such time and in such
manner as may be prescribed by ordinance.
SEc. 3. All acts and parts of acts in conflict herewith are Repealing
heu·by repealed; provided, that the intent of this act is not t.o ~:C,~~
abolish any fees now allowed by law, but t.o require the same to
he paid iuto the city treasury.
An ordinance chl\nging the com- office at the time of' the passn.ge of
pensation or the officeN named, from thf\ ad, durini;r their terms of office.
fees t.o enJary, a.a contempla;eJ by See § 4!ll: Hryan t>. City of Dea
th.it o.ct, cannl.)t ntfect such as are in Moines, 51-i>90.
DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY TO STOP FIRE.

[Fift.eenth Genetn.l AFsembly, Cha.pt.er 36.]

SEc. 1. 'Whenever, for the purpose of staying the progress Owners or
of a conflagration, the authorities of any city or t.own, whether act- ~~~~~cl to
ing under special charter or not. shall order or cause to be destroyed pm·cnt
l ' d yon fi re an d a d"JOmmg
· ·
· t h e i;pread
uf /lrc
any h ouse or b u1'Id'mg not area
or m
torecchc
rny
vicinity of such conflagration, the owner thereof shall be paid for ~mcil> or
Ruch property hy such city or town, provided he shall make his wn.
claim within thirty days from the date of the destruction of the
same, and if said city or town shall fail t.o make payment, w.hen
such claim is ma<le, and satisfactory proof fnrnished of the value
of the said property so destroyed, the party owning such house or
building shall have the right to recover, by suit in any court having jurisdiction of the same, the value of such property which
such city or town authorities may have caused to be destroyed to
prevent the sprel\d of such conflllgration.
Sxc. 2. Upon the payment of the amount to which said AIL'll1tnment
party is entitled, by such city or town, as provided in section one of ~~nsuruu'-e
this act, the party so paid as afort-said, shall assign and set over
er.
to said city or town all his right, title, and interest in and to any
insurance policy, or any claim he may have against any insurance
company, for said property so destroyed or any part thereof.
[This act waa raesed without having an enacting clause as required b1

Ooiut. Art. 3, ~ .}
10

•
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CITIES UNDER SPECIAL CHARTER.

SEc. 551. All act.sand parts of acts :passed subsequent to the
fourth dav of .July, A. D. 1858, and prt0r to the ta.king effect of
~;n~~:a:i~ th!s code; relatiug to cities of the first and second class and incor~hndrtecr spcctlal poratecl towns, or to any or either of said classes of municipal corcoftectcd
a r no
·
·
'
there- porat1ons,
an d app1·tC:i ble, b oth to sueh corporations
as are actrng
Ly.
under special charter, and to such as are incorporated under thu
general act of which this chapter is an amendment, are repealed
by the code only so far as they affect the latter, and not as the:f
affect corporations acting under special charters. All rights, powers, privileges, duties, directions, and provisions whatever, contained in and enacted by such acts an<l parts of acts, shall remain
in full force and effect so far as municipal corporations acting under special C'hArters are concerned, and the provisions of this chapter shall not apply to any city or town incorporated prior to the
eighteenth day of July, A. D. 1858, unless the same be adopted as
herein before provided.
LActs subsequent t.o the code which affect only cities under special cbarteN
are omitted in this compilation, in conformity with the plan of the commisPrior laW! re-

•

sioners in framing the code.]
This section does not abTO~ate the "· Leebrick, 4.~252.

last clause of§ 4al, makin~ that sec-

Applied: Cuy of K1Wkuk o. Dres-

tion applicalile to citie11 acting under sell, 47-597, 599.
special cbru·ters: City of Burlington

CHAPTER 11.
OJI' GENERAL

BEGULA.TIONS AFFECTING

COUNTIES, TOWNS, AND

CITIES.
SECTION 552. Pu~lic money sh~ll not be appropriated, gi ren,
or loa.netl by the corporate authonties, supernsors, or trustees of
·
· · I orgamzation
· · 0f
any county, townsbi p, city,
or town, or mumcipa
~~ lf f.'"~tg this state, to, or in favor of, any institution, school, association or
7
m. · · c
' object, which is under ecclesiastical or sectarian management or
control.
SEC. 553. No county, city, or incorporated town in this state,
n'l nnot take
shall, in their corporate capacity, or by their officers, directly or
•·tockllln banks indirectly, subscribe for stock, or become interested as a partner,
'lf. r~.ay~· shareholder, or otherwise, in any banking institution, whether the
same be a bank of issue, deposit, or exchange, nor in any plank
road, turnpike, or railway, or in any other work of internal improvement; nor shall they be allowed to issue any bonds, bills of
credit, scrip, or other evidences of indebtedness for any such purposes-all such evidences of indebtedness for said purposes being
hereby declared absolutely void; promde<l, ne-verthele&, that thi&
section shall not be so construed as to prevent, or in any wise to
embarrass, the c-0unties, cities, or towns, or auy of them, in the

~cctarff\D
11r.hools· no
1•ubllc money

CH.!P.
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erection of their necessary public buildings, bri~s, laying off
highways, streets, alleys, and public grounds, or otlier local works
in which said counties, cities, or towns may respectively be interested.
. [The nets in relation to voting ta.x~s in aid of rail ways are inserted follow-

mg § Ia~.J

SF.c. 554. All bonds or other evidences of debt, hereafter is- Bonds void.
sue<l by any corpor~tion to any railway company as capital stock R. ~ l:Wti.
shall be null and void, and oo assignment of the same shall give
•
them any validity.
SE<:. 555. In all actions now pending or hereafter brought in Recovery on
00r
' th•1s state, on any b ond or coupon issue
·
d , or purport- coupons
nonc·
any court m
In nnuthcr
ing to be issu~d, by any county, city, o~ incorporated to~n for ~~1•1 t;. 9 u. A.
railway purposes, a former recovery agamt such corporation on Cll. st
any one or more, or any part of such bonds or coupons, shall not
bar or estop any defense such corporation has made, or can mako
to such bonds or coupons in the action in which such former recovery was had; but the corporation sought to be charged in any
snch action now pending or hereafter brought, may allc>ge nnd
prove &ny matter of defense in such action to tho snme extent,
and with the same effect, as though no former action had been
bMught or former recovery had.
SEc. 556. No officer of any county or other municipal corpora- omccrs cannot
tion, or any deputy or employe of such officer shall, either directly ~~~h!~~~ar
or indirectly, be permitted to take, purchase, or receivo in pay- cou_n_t.
ment, exchange, or in any way whatever, any warrant, scrip, or R. t 2186•
other evidence of the indebtedness of such corporation, or any
demand 11gainst the same, for a ·less 11mount than that express~d
on the face of the warrant, scrip, or other evidence of indebtedness or demand.
SEc. 557. The treasurer of every county, or other municipal Dnty ortrc.o.scorporation, when he shall receive any warrant, scrip, or other ~~;r2 187 •
evi<lence of indebtedness of such corporation, shall <>ndorse thereon
the date of i.ts receipt, from whom received, and what amount.
SEC. 558. Any officer of any county or other municipal cor- Penalty.
porntion, or &ny deputy or employc of such officer, who violates R.• :.!.188.
any of the provisions of this chapter, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall be fined not less
than one hundred dollars, and not more than five hundred dollars
for each offensc.
[17th G. A., ch. 58, as to bonds of counties. cities and towns, i.e inserted
after § 29:3.)

CHAPTER 12.
OF PLATS.

SEC. 559. Every original owner or proprietor of nny tract or I.ands tnl<1 ~111
parcel of land, who has heretofore subtlivi<lcd, or shall hereafte1· iu town orctt)
subdivide the same into three or more parts for the purpose of

•
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laying out any rown or city, or any addition thereto or any part
thereof, or suburbllll lots, shall cause a plat of such subdivir:rion,
Reference to
with references to known or permanent monuments, to be DUtde,
known mouuwhich shall accurately describe all the subdivisions of such tract
mcuui to be
mat.le.
or parcel of land, numbering the same by progressive numbers,
Nurul>crs or
and giving the dimensions and length and breadth thereof, nn<l
lots.
the breadth and courses of all the streets and alleys estaulished
Dcscrlptlon.
therein. Descriptions of lots or parcels of land in such subdivisions, accordiug to the number and designation thereof on i:;ai<l
•
plat contained, in conveyances or (or the purposes of taxation,
shall be deemed good and valid for all intents and purposes. The
Duty to record. duty to file for record a plat as proviclc:d herein, shall attach as a
covenant of warranty in all conveyances of any part or parcel of
such subdivision by the original owner or proprietors against a11y
and all assessments, costs, a11d damllges paid, lost, or incurred hy
any grantee, or person claiming under him, in consequence of the
omission on the part of s:ii<l owner or proprietor to filo suc!1 p~at.
Statement on
SEC. 560. Every such plat shall contain a statement, to the
Si1~~~~~~~~~~tn effect that the above or foregoing subdivision of (here insert a cor·
it Is ~nnde with rect description of the land or parcel subdivided), as Rppears on
the tree
con· t his pl at, is
· wit
· h t h e 1.roe consent an <l rn
• accoruance
.1
·
sent
or owners.
Wl'tll t he d es1re
of the undersigned owners and proprietors, which shall be signed
by the owners and proprietors, and shall be duly acknowledged
Acknowledge- before some officer authorized to take the acknowledgment of
ment and rec- deeds; and when thus executed and acknowledged, said plat shall
ord.
1a G. A. ch. 77 be filed for record and recorded in the office of the recorder of the
proper county.
A proprietor laying off an addition convey to Polk Co. for t.he use of the
to an incorporated town or city, public, the streets and alleys as marke<.1
though he may grl1Dt only the use of, on this plat. and dedicate the same to
or easement in the Rtrcet~. or reserve thP. public," wll.S inoperative, and tne
minernls the1-ein, (City of Dubuq~ r. platting, acknowledgment, record·
Benson, 23-248), cunnot confer upon mg, etc., being sufficient to constitute
eome otherpubliccorporntion rights in a stn.tutory dedication, the fee of tbe
and control o•cr the streets u.nd alleys; streets vested in the city: City of Des
therefore held, that the entry upon a Moines ti. Hall, 24-2::4.
plat that the proprietors " do hereby
Acknowledg·
rnent aud r1..'- •
i·ordingeqnlv~en~ deed
·~1. l ~ 561,

c:

ti:l7.

SEc. 561. The acknowledgment and recording of such plat, is
· 1ent to a dee d m
· 1ee
r
•
}
· of· t he premises
·
equ1va
s1mp
e o f sueh portion
platted as is on such plat set apart for streets or other public
use; or as is thereon dedicated to charitable, religious, or educa.t ional purposes.
RTOBTS ACQUIRED BY THE CITY : to the construction of a railroad over
The title to land dedicated for streets, such streets on the ground that com·
public squares, etc., is in the city, pensation for the ri~ht of way is not
being in trust for the public, and such made to him : Milburn ti. City of
property cannot he taken on execu· Cedar Rapids, 12-246; and the city
tion against the city, or for any other may authorize the construction of a
than trust purposes: Ransom o. Boal, railroad through the streets. Such
use is no(; inco::sistent with the pur·
29-63.
'l'he purc11aser of city or town vrop· pose for which they w~re ori~nally
erty acquires no ownership of or mter· dedicated, and doe11 not constitute a
est in the streets adjoin in~ such prop· public nuisance: Id.
erty other than that which is given
The fee of the streets is in the city for
to the whole public,- the right of the use of the general publi?: not the
way over them; and he cannot object people of the city alone, and t.ne legia-

CHAP.
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lature may authorize them to be used
byarailroadoompMy for the construetiou of it.a road without the consent
of the city and without compensation:
City of Clinton "· C. R. ~ M. R . R.
Co., t4-455. But a city has no authority to control or jZTant rights and
pri\~ leges to, or in, its i;treP.ts, unless
1t. h;'Ul been so authorized: Sta11ley "·
City of Dact11TJ<Wt, .)4-46:~;
and
n.s to the right of railway companies
to conatroct t.heir tra.<.:ks upon tho
stre :ts of cities, set:l notes to ~ 46.f..
Tho city acquires as n.ga.inst adjo·oing ownen and thti or1g-ioal proprietor control over tho whole street and
not simply over the Rurfa.ce; and it
may mainb\iu an action for material,
a.'I . con.I, etc., removed therefrom,
whether such material be superficial
or 1mbterraneous: Citg of Des Moines

o. Hall, 24-Z-J4..

The nature of t.he property which
a city acquires in its streets is different from th~t which it may have in
r1•al estat(>, such ns it i'I authorized to
orquire for o her purposes: City of
Clinton "· C. R. ~ M. R. R. Co., i4-
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except with the consent of the city
authoritif-e: Dal7is .i. City of Clin·

ton 50-SS.).

As TO DEDICATION : Marking a
Rquare on the plat as "garden square"
held not necessarily to express or im·
ply I\ dedication to the public: City
of Pella r. Scholle, 24-2~.
Grounds dedicated to the publio
cnn only be used for the purposeR ex·
pressed, but it does not follow that
tbe title reverts to the grantor on the
fllilure to use the lands for the pur·
poses indicated. The dedication
passes the fee without an;v right of
rP.version, but any person injuriously
l\ft'ected by a diversion from the use&
designated, may prevent the same by
injunction: Pettitigill o. Devin, SS:..
1544, :Jf>5.

The occupation by a party dedica.t·
ing. for ten years thereafter, will not
bar the rights of the public, unle8s it
appear that he held un<ler claim of
right adver.ie to the public: McD1mn
v. City of Des Moines, :.W-4ti7; Lfrer·
more v. City of Maquok~ta. a~58.

Purchasers of lots in the portion
4S ; .
platted a cquire a. ri~ht of way oYer
An adjacent property owner cannot. the stn•ets and a.llies therein: Yost v.
excavate ar~as under the sidewalk, Leonard, 34-9.

SECb. 562. Strdeets ao~ alleys so platted an~ la id ouft, oh~ which ~~~~ ~1~~roo
lUlve een p 1atte or aid out under any prior 1aw o t is state the 1no11111lr for
rt>gulating private plats, may be altered or vacated in the manner ~lgN~~r·
provided by law for the alterRtion or discontinuance of highways. ·
·
Upon the vacation or the streets in tor: DcTy f). Schroerler, 46-·:">46; Pet" plat the title of the land occupied tingilt c Devin. 3.l-;:344, ~b.

1

I

by them doea n::>t revdrt to the gran-

Sxc. 563. Anv such plat may bo vacated by t.he proprietors Plat may be'\'&·
t.hereof, at any time before the sale of any lot therein, by a writ- ~~~i_ ch. 7ll,
ten instrument declaring the same to be vacated, duly execut<!d f 1.
ucknowledgcd, or proved and recorded in the same office \vith the
plat to be vacated; and the e.xecution a.nd recording of such writing
~hall operate to destroy the force and effC'ct of the recording of tha
plat so vacated, arnd to divP.st all public rights in the streets,
11lleys, commons, and public grounds laid out or described in such
ph•t. And in cases where any lots have been sold, the plat may be
vacated, as herein provided, by all the owners of lots in such plat
joining in the execution of the writing aforesaid.
SEc. 564. Any part of a plat ma v be vacated under the nro- Not vacated
· ·
·
it atfocta
,·1s1ons
an d su b.JCC t to th e cond.it1ons
o f th•1s c h apter, prov1Fd.ed when
the rlghta
or
such vacating does not abridge or destroy any of the rights and ~~~·f 2.
privileges of other proprietors in said plat, and provided further,
'
that nothing contained in this section shall authorize the closing
or obstructing of any public highways laid out according to law.
S11:c. 565. When any pa.rt of a plat shall be vacate,l as afore· strectci ensa.id, the proprietors of the lots so vacated ma1 enclose the streets, ~~. s.
alleys, and public grounds adjoining said lots m equal proportions.
'
v
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SEC. 566. The county recorder, in whose office the p1ats aforesaid are recorded,
shall write in plain, legible lette~ across that
.
part. of.s1ud plat so Yacated, the word "vacated," and also make a
reference on the same to the volume and pago in which the said
instrument of vacation is record~d.
.
SEc. 567. The owner of any lots in a plat so vacated, may
l'lntsbvncntcd t- cause the same and a proportionate part of adjaeent &treets aud
. grounds to be platte d and num be red by t he county sur·
a. un- c rep1a
11.:<f1111dco11pub11c
~;;~&~accord- yeyor; and ~hen such plat is acknowledged by such owner, and
:::awe, i 6.
1s recorded m the record office of the county, such lots may IJe
conveyed and assessed by the numbers given them on such ph1t.
SEc. 568. Whenever the original owuer or proprietor of any
Pint to be
suhdivision of land, as contemplated in section fivo hundred and
modcand rofifty-nine of this chapter, have sold or conveyed any part thereof,
corded: by
whom.
or invested the public with any rights therein, and have failed and
neglected to execute and file for record a plat as provided in section five hundred and fifty-nine of this chapter, the county lluditor
shall notify some, or all, of such owners and proprietors by mail
Auditor to no- Or Otherwise, and demand the execution Of Said plat as proviued;
tify owner on and if such owners or proprietors, whether so notified or not, fail
~f!tallure to and neglect to execute and file for recol'<l sai<l plat for thirty clays
Auditor to
after the issuance of such nc,ticc, the auditor shall <'&use to he
cause stat to
made the plat of such subdivision and any surveying necess:try
be ma o.
therefor. Said plat shall be signed an<l acknowledged by the
auditor, who shall certify that be executed it by reason of the failure
.~;~~d for reo- of the owners or proprietors named to <.lo so, and filed for rec·or.1;
nnd, when so filed for record, shall have the same effect for all
Effect or.
purposes as if executed, acknowledged, and recorded by the
costs and ex- owners or proprietors themselves. A correct statement of the
pcnscs.
costs and expenses of' such plat, surveying, and recording. verified
by oath, shall be by i.he auditor laid before the first session of the
board of supervisors, who shall allow the same, and order the
same to be paid out of the county treasury, and who shall, at the
same time. assess the said amount, pro rata, upon ftll the several
Ai;sessed pro
sub~ivisions of said tract, lot, or parcel so subdivided; and said
rc1tn und colk ctcd aa other assessment shall be collected with and in like manner as the geulll.XCS.
eral taxes, and shall go to the general county fund; or said board
~ult maybe
may direct suit to be brought in the name of the county ueforc
urougbt.
any court having jurisdiction, to recover of the said original owners or proprietors, or either of them, the said cost and expense of
procuring and recording said p~at.
SEc. 569. Whenever any congressional subdivision of land of
'Yhen ,subdd1vt- forty acres or less, or any lot or subdivi~ion is owned by two or
1on
~1011s
o <le·
•
· ·on o f one or more o f
•irt: not
more persons m
severaIty, an d t h e d cscript1
~~~\~~!~~
the different parts or parcels thereof cannot, in the judgment of
hounds.auditor the county auditor, be made sufficiently certain and accurnte, for
~~n?e ~w:fe.ptat the purposes of assessment and taxation without noting the met<>s
and bounds of the same, the auditor shall require and cause to Le
made an<l recorded, a plat of such tract or lot of land with its
several subdivisions in accordance with the provisions of this
How to prochapter; and be shall proceed in such cases according to the proceed.
visions of section five hundred aud sixty-eight, and. all the provisious of said section in relation to plats of towns, cities and so
nc1cordcr'sdud.ty
w 1cu vacate
::-ume, l 4.
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forth, shall govern as to the tracts and parcels of land in this sec·
tion referred to.
SEC. 570 Every conveyance of land io this state, shall be ~nn~anoo
deeme<l to be a warranty that the description thereiu con~ined is r~~~ warsufficicutly definite and accurate to enable the auJitor to enter the
same Oil the v !at book requiretl hy law to be kept ; and when there
is prcsentc~<l to be entered Oil the transfer hook, any co11vcya11ce Wh<'n not
in which the description is 11ot, in the opinion of tho auditor, suf- J1r111P~r1~ de1 . nut11.
Iy d c fi111tc
. an ti accurate, lie s )ta 11 note sa1.<l f act on s:i1.<l d ccu.1 llCr
ti Clf'nt
wr'11bet
duty.
with that of the entry for tran.sfor, an<l shall noti I)' the person
pr~scnting the s:nne that the land ther~in not sufficiently dcscribec.l
must he platted within thirty days thereafter. Any person Appenl f'l'nm
ag(J'rieveJ by the opinion of the auditor may within said thirty auditor: ho\Y
o
' ·
· · t.Lkeu.
days,
appe al th ercfrom to t he b oar <l of ' sup~rnsors,
by c Iaiming
said appeal in writin~, and thereupon no further proceeding shall
be taken by the auditor, and at their next sess:on the board of D
r
supervisors shall df'termine said question and direct whether or v~~ 1Upcrnot said plat shall be executed and filed and within what time ;
And if the gnrntor in such conveyance shall 11eglcct for thirty <lays Auditor to
thereafter to file for record a plat of s:iic.l land and of the appropri- !:i~d~· ~11~~ roate con;rrcssional subdivision in which the same is found, duly cxe- cord'"-<l.
cuted and acknowledged as requirc<l hy the au<litor, or in ca.~e of
appeal as <lirectc<l by the hoard of super\'isors, then the auditor
shaH pror.ectl as is provided in section five hundred and sixty·
eight of th:s chapter, and ca.use such plat to be ma.tie and re·
corded, anti thereupon the same proceedings shall be had and
ri~hts shall accrue, ancl rcmetlies had, as nr.: in s:1itl section pro- l'lllt: what to
Yided. Such plat shall describe saitl tract of Jan.I anu any other oont41u.
subdi\·isions of the sma.l!est congressional subdivjsion or which
the snme is part, numbering them by progr<'~sivc numbers, set·
ting- forth the courses and distances, and number of acres, and
such other memoranda as are usual anti proper ; and deserip·
tions of sucn lots or subdivisio11s according to the number and
designation thereof on said plat sh<LI~ be deemed gooc.l and suf·
for all purp~es of convq1mcing and taxation.
Sts:c. 571. None of the provisions of this chapter shall be con- Plats her<'!().
strued to require repla~ting in any case where plats have been f:;u'I~.·dc lemade and rccurJcd in pursuance of 1my law heretofore in force ;
and a!l plats h<>retofore filed for record, anc.l not subsequently s 11
rt l
vacated, are here Ly declared \'aliJ, notwithstanding irr1•gulariti1!S n~t ~1%~cJ. g
nod omissions in tho manner m· form of acknowledgment or
judge's certificate; hut the provisions of this section shall not
a1fcct nny action or proceeding now pending.
Si,;c. 572. Any p~rson who shall dispose of or offer for sale, or Pcnnltr wh<'re
le~se any lots in any t.own, or additio11 t.o any t.own or city, until ~~ ·~~~~iuL
the plat thereof hllS bcf>n duly acknowlcdg1!d ancl recorded as lq io-r..
pro\'i<led in this chapter, shall forfeit and pay fifty dollars for each
lot arid part of lot sold or <lispose<l of, leased, or offered for sale.
~ this section only imposes a pen- tract will not be void:
W crtrous , •
1

alty on the per11on selling and not on
one huyin1t Iota, the plat of which is
not acknowledll\.'<l and recordeJ, the
vemlee may enf 1rce a~ainst the vend . r a contract for the sa.le of such
lotB, antl aa k> such vendee the con-

Jj/air, a~-.).~.

'l'he contract of snle iis

not ille$ral; the vendor nmy recovi.;:r

~lie consiJemtion of the sale, and the
vcml<!e may enforce specific pel'formance thereof: Pungbom a:. H't'1Jllt1k1.

6-.;.t6.

•
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CITY AND TOWN LOTS.

[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 58.]
Certit!Cllte ot

record, thnt

land Is 11nen-

cumbcrcd.

Incumbrancea.

•

Bond.

rl.'!'tlnrotcs,
11rli·l1n·i1>1,1md
IK •lllls record·
c•I.
R1·11rln)..'!I and
Ji.it1111cc&.

SEc. 1. Whenever auy person or corporation shall lay out any
parcel of land into town or city lots in accordance with chapter It,
title IV, of tbe code, such person shall procure from the trn&$urer
of the county in which the land lies a certified statement that the
litnd thus laid out into lots, streets and alleys is free from taxes, and
shall also procure a certified ~tatcment from the recorder of such
county, that the title in fee to said land is iu such proprietor and
that the same is free from every i1~cumbrance which certified statements shall both be filed with the recorder before the plat of said
town or city lots shall be admitted to record or of any vnlidity;
provided, however, that if the parcel of land so laid out shall be
incumbered with a debt certain in amount, and which will fall due
not more than two years aft~r the making uf the affidavit hereioaftn provided for, and which thP. creditor will not accept with accrued interest to the day of proffered payment, if it draws interest,
or with a rebate of interest at the rate of six per ceutum p<'r annum if it draws no interest, or if the creditor cannot he found,
then such proprietor, and if a corporation its propP.r officer or
agent, may file with the recorder of such county his allh.lavit, stating either that such proprietor has offl'rl~a to p11y such creditor the
full amount of his debt, with inten•st or with a rebate of interest,
as the case may be, and that suc·h creditor would not accept tho
same, or that such creditor cannot be found, whereupon such proprietor may execute a bond douhle the amount of such' incumbrance with three sureties who shall be freehol<lers of the county,
to be approved by the recorder and clerk of the county, which
bond shall run to the county, aud shall be for tho benefit of the
purch1tsers of any of such town or city lots, 11ntl shall be conditioned for the payment of such incumlmmce and the cancellation
thereof of record as soon as practicable after the same becomes
due and for the holding of all such purchaserd and those claiming
under them forever harmless from such incurnbrance, and wht~n
such affidavit antl bond shall have be,!n filed w;th the recorder,
together witb a certificate of the treasurer that sai1l land is free
from taxes, and the certificittc of the recorclcr. that the title in fee
tO said land is in such proprietor, and tbat the same is free from
all incumbrance except that secured by snid bond, said plat shall
be admitted to record, and he equally valid as if such proprietor
h11d tiled with the recorder the certificate of such recorder that
1:1aid land was free from all incumbrance.
SEC. 2. All the certificates, affidavits and bonds prov'ded for
in the preceding section shall he re<·orrled in connection with the
plat to which they relate in the office of the recorder before the
said plat or the record thereof shitll be of any validity.
:SEc. 3. 'l'he record and plat of every town or city, or addition
thereto, which may be thus laid out shall give the bearin~ and
distance from some comer of a lot or block in said town or city or
part thereof, to some corner of the congressional division of which
said town, cit_y or audition is a part.
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SEc. 4. The pro\•isions of this act shall not prevent the annex- Not to atn!ct
. o r contiguous
.
.
. . and towns un der sections
.
provlstolll l\S to
atlon
temtory
to c1b~
annexation or
fC'Ur hundred and twenty-six, four hundred nnd twenty-seven, four crntlguoUll t.crhundred and twonty-eight and four hundred and twenty-nine of r tory.
chapter ten, title four of the code, and chapter forty-seven of the
laws of the sixtR.enth general assembly, as amended by chapter
0·10 hundred Rnd sixty-nine of the laws of the seventeenth general
11sseml>ly.
S1i:c. 6. Chapter twenty-five of the laws of the fifteenth gen- Rcpenltns
cral a~embly, itnu cb11pter sixty-three of the laws of the sixteenth clcu.111U.
general IU>Sembly are hereby repealed.
RESURVEY OF TOWN PLATS.

[Fifteenth General Assembly, Chnpter 54.]
ori~inal to\vn plat oC any city, Where env
town, or village, of this stat1•, or any of the additions to any such to wn plR1·1~
.
. 1be
OILMIUClllllY
C'J.~·,
town, or ,.,·11 11gP, s Ila11 have Leen hereto ,.ore or mny berealtcr
rcsurv.:y.:J.
!u~ Jost, mislaid, or <lt!~troyctl after the sitle and couveyance of
a11y subdivision, hlock, or lot tt:creof, hy tho original owner or
propri<•tor, to auy pnrson or persons, before the same shnll havo
lmcn r<>cordcd, it shall bo lllwful for any three pcrsvns iutcrcstcd
iu such city, town, villitgc, or ac.l1litio11 thereto, to have such origi11:Ll city, l<•wn, village, or adJition to any such city, town, or vii- Record.
Iago resurvnyerl au<l replatte<l, ~nd such plat ma<lo a matter of
. ftcr set 1ort
I'
h ; provu1
• {c<,
{ t hat 111
. no ca.so s ha IJ ~nt
Pft\\•la:>
: COii·
recur. I, as hcrerna
of origiun:
stwh rcplat he mado a maltcr of record without the consent in owuer.
wr.tiug, indorscd thereon, of the original owrrnr or proprietor of
such city, town, village, or a<l<lition therc~o, if lie he alivo and his
rcsi<lence known to those who desire such replnt recorded.
SF.c. 2. The county surveyor of any county of this state in Dntyofcouaty
which is situate any such city, tow11, villa~c, or ll<l<lition thereto as 1urveyor.
<·011tt:mplatrd in section one of th1s net, is herehy authorized, empowereJ, an<l, upon payment to him of l1is legal fees by th~ persona
i11t<'r<'!-it~d, rcqui rctl to resurvey any such city, town, villagt-, or
n hlition thereto, aml shall make out a plat of such city, town, vilJ;ege, or adtlitiou so resurveyed, which plat shall in all respects, as
11e1tr a.'\ ~ible, conform to the original linos of said city, town,
vi lla ge, or any nddition tliereto, that may be resur,·ey~d, and it
shl\l 1 iu all n•spects be mndo out as required by section 559 of tho
_
c0<.Jc. Ant.I i11 order to tho perfect completion of such resurvey Code: f 6.;9•
unJ plttt, the said surv<>yor is empowere<l and authorized to suhpre11a witrll'sscs, administe r oaLhs, and to take cvi<lcnco touchin~ Si~bpocna
s.ti<l origi11al plat, lines, subtlivi ions of said city, town, village, or ~~~~=an11
addition therl'to ttought to. be surveyed and repll\tted; also as to cnllcnoo.
whctht!f the original propriMor be dead or livi11g,a11J touchin~ all
things IHH.:<'ssary to cmahle him to arcurately establish the Imes
and bou11dui1:s of tho Rai d city. town, vill~e, or addition thereto,
irnd the nuious sub<liv:sions . here ,f : procidecl, that in all cas~s, ProvL~: n~
Lefore any such rf'surn~y sh 111 UJ made, the county surveyor of tic~ 10 lJO
k ,
.
..
gh en.
. "
t he proper cou11ty s Itill I g :vn 1our wee s noti ce <!f 111 some news1:apcr published 111 the cuunty, if there ho any, of such contem·
plated resurvey, an<l, in easo there is no such papor pubiished in

SEc. 1. In all cases wh<>re the
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the county, then by pcsting up four written notices in four of thA
most public places m the county, one of which shall be iu said
district proposeu to be resurveyed.
SEc. 3. '\Vhen the surveyor shall have completed eaid plnt, as
Surrerorto
hereinbP.fore
contemplated, he shall attach his certificate thereto,
certify to plat.
to the etfect that said plat is a just, true, and accurate plat of said
city, town, villuge, or audition so survt·ycd hy him; a11d the sa1<l
·plat and <;ertifi c:ate thereto shall be fil~d for recorcl in the office of
the recorder of deeds of the proper county, and from the date of
Pint to be
filed with
such
filing it shall be regarded and treated, io all courts of law
t.'OUllty
and equity in this state, as though the same hail been matle by
rccortlor.
the original owners or proprietors of said lands so resurveyed anJ
E1fcct of filing.
replatted: provided, that any per.mn or persons deeming themProYlelon ror selves aggrieved liy said resurvey or r~platting may at auy tinu'!,
person.'! agwithin six months from the date of filing said plat for record,
grlcv<."<l.
commence
action by Lill in ch:rncery in tho <·ir..:uit or . district
Btu In
chancery.
court ugainst the persons employing the surveyor as aforesaid ancl
setting up their causes of compl:aiut, and aski11g that said record
be canceled.
SEc. 4. 1f it shall app ar on the trial of said cau!'e that t.he sni1l
city, town, village, or ad<lition thereto was originally laiJ out llncl
Trial and
determlna.tion 01 cauae. plattnd, that the original owner or proprietor l1a<l sold a11y or all of
the lots of such city, town, village, or addition, or that he ink>nded
to dedicate to the public the streets, alleys, or public squ1 [alres
Dl!m.J81&1 of
of
such city, town, Yillage or aJdition, that the plat thereof l1a<l
bill.
never been recorded, but was lost or mis:aid, that the owner or
proprietor is dead, or his residence unknown, and that the resurvey and replat so filed for recorJ is a substantially accurate
survey and plat of the original plat of such city, town, village, or
a<ldition thereto, then t.he said bill shall be dismissed at the costs
Cnncellatton
of the complainants; otherwise the court shnll se t aside said rcplat
of plat.
and cancel the samo of record at the costs of <lcfendants.
: I

0

VACATION OF TOWS PLATS.

[Fifteenth General Assembly, Chapter 61.J

SEc. 1. Whenever the owners of any piece of laud, not less than
forty acres in amount, which has b~en pla.ttod into town lots, and
r1nts m11y be the plat of which has been recorded, shall <lesiro to vacu.te said
Yo.catctl.
plat or part of plat, it may be clone in manuer following: A
Petition by o.n petition signed by all the owners of the town or part of the
the owuun1.
towQ to be vacat.eJ shall be filed in the clerk's office of tlu~ district court of tho district in which the Jana so platted lies, anti
notice of such petit~on shall be given, at least four weeks Lefore
Notice aflame the meeting of the court, 11y posting notices in three conspicuous
places in the town wher.! the vacation is prayed for, atul one
upon the court house cloor of the county. At the term of court
next following the filing of petition and 11otice, tho court shall fix
a time for hearing the p etition, and notice of the day so fixed
NeW!ptlpc?
upon shall he gh·cn by the clerk of the court in some 11ewspaper
publication.
pub!ishc<l in the county at lea.st one week before the day
appointed for the hearing. At the hearing of the petition, if it
shall appear that all the owners of lots iu tho town or part of

CHAP.
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town to be vacated desire the vacation, and thl\t there is no valid Decree.
ohjcction thereto, a <lecree shall ho entered vllcating such portion
of tho town, amd the streets, alleys, and aveuucs therein, and for
all purposes of assessments such portion of tho town shall be as
it [if] it had never been platted into lots; provided, h<JWever, that, rro'19o: meet
if auy street as laid out on the plat shall be needed for the public ~~ex
use, 1t shall bA excepted from the order of vacation, and shall
remain " public highway; and further provided, that this net ~~t to atrcc&
shall not affect cities of the fi~t and second class.
es.
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TITLE V.
OF ELECTIONS AND OFFICES.

CHAPTER 1.
011' TU:E tn.ECTIOY OF OFFICERS, AND TllEIR TERYS.

General election.
R.14.59.

c. '?>l, i

Zfl.

SECTION 573. The A'eneral election for stute, county, district,
and tmvnship officers shall be held throughout the state on the
second Tuesday of October in each ye11r, except the years of the
pres'. dential election, when it shall be helJ on the Tuesday next
after the first Monday of November.

See Conttt. Art. 3, §3.

SEc. 574. Special elections authorized by any law, or held to
supply vacancies io any office to be filleJ by the rntc of the qualit on.
fi c>d voters of the entire state, or of any district, county, or town·
H. ~ 460.
ship, may be held at the time designated by such law, or by the
otlh·er authorized to order such election.
s ..:c. 575. All vacancies in office created by the expiratio11 of
\'acancl~:
a full term, shall he supplied at the general election next preced·
~~~~·J~i.pplled. ing the time of expiriLtion.
'
SEc. 576. The term of office of all officers except highway
Tenn oromce. superviwrs, chosen at a g eneral election for a full term, shall com·
Iq -tt>:!.
m e nee 011 the first Monday of January ne xt thereafter, except
when otherwise provided by the constitution. The term of office
of h:ghway supervisors shall commcnt·c fifteen <lays nfter tho date
of the general election. The term of an officer chosen to fill a
vacancy shall commence as soon as he has qualified therefor.
[Repealed and re enncted with the addition of the provis.ons aR to high·
s~tal el~

way supervisors.

16th G. A., ch. 72.]

See Con11t. Art. 4, § 15.
SEc. 577. At least thirty days before any general election, the
governor shall issue his proclamation designating all tho offices to
t~~· ?~~1ruor. be filled by the votn of all the electors uf tho state, or by those
of any ('Ongrcssional, legislative, or ju<lieial district, a.mi transmit
a copy thereof to th~ sheriff uf each county.
SEi.;. 578. The sheriff shall give at least ten days notice thereof,
Fh crlrT to give by causing a copy of such proclamation to b~ published in some
~~·:~·~~
ne,vspuper printed in the county ; or, if there be no such paper, by
posting such a copy in at least tive of the most public places in the
county.
T'roclnroaUon

CHAP.

1.]
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SEc. 679. A similar proclamation shall be iuued before any a.me "hen
special election ordered hy the governor, designating the time at ~~ eleowhicb such ~cial election shall be held, and the sheritl of eaob u. *-&6'.
county in which such election is to be held, shall give notice thereof as above provided.
Sxc. 580. The governor, lieutenant-governor, and superintend- Jn 01l1l-1111m·
-1
bert'<l
n :nr:s
. instruction,
'
'
ent of public
s ha 11 be c hosen at the genenu
e leo- n.
~ 411·.
tion in each odd-numhereu year.
io G A ch ;;2, ~ 2
See Const. Art. 4, § lS.

SF.c. 5~1. The secretary of state. auditor of state, treasurer of f~~.~{~;.~:.!t~·
state, register of state lnnd office, and attorney·gtmeral, shall he u. ~ .ai;~
chosen at the g<?neral election in each even-numbered year, and
their term of office shall be two years.
Ae to &Pcretary. auditor Md treaa· 1attorney general see Const. Art. 5,
urer, eee Const. Art. 4, § 24!. As t.o § rn.
SEc. 582. One judge of the supreme c.:iurt shall be chosen at Judges 111the general election in each odd-numbered year, and a judge of
7
said court shall also be chosen at the generu.l election in the year io &. A.' ch. 23,
1
1876, and each sixth year thereafter.
H • a.
[By 16th G. A., ch. 7. it wl\S provided that ll'l additionl\l judge of tbe su·
prerue court should be elected at the geneml election in ltn~. &LDd ev~ry i;i.x
yean ther~atb>r.]
See Const. Art. 5, §§ S, 11.

trem.: ooun.

Sxc. 583. The clerk and reporter of the supreme court shall he Clerk nnct rechosen at the general election in the year 1874, an<l eacb fourth porter or~ 11 •
year thercaft.er, and their terms of office shall be four years.
f:c;~~~l:~±!.
SF.c. 58-!. A district judge and a district attomey shall be 110 A cha&!
chosen in e·ach judicial district, except the twelfth and thirteenth, 89. · .. · '
and the general election in the year 18':'4, and each fourth year Dll!lrtct J11•l.1!e
thereafter.
~~1::J..orncy.
See Const. Art. 5, §§ 5, 11, 13.

t

SEc. 585. District judges and district attorneys in the twelfth Samo.
and thirteenth districts, shall be chosen at the general election in ~o~.A. ch.98,
the year 1876, and each fourth year thereafter.
A. ch. 61,
SKc. 586. A circuit judge shall be chosen in each judicial dis- ~ ~.
trict at the general election in the year 1876, and every fourth grgu~ Jufi;1~·
year thereafter, and his term of office shall be four years, and
c i. tsti,
shall commence on the first day of January next after his election. i ~
cb. 22.
SEC. 587. Members of the house of representatives shall he Rep~nta·
chosen by the qualified voters of the respective representative ttvC!I.
70
districts in each odd-numbered year.
R. I 4 •
See Const. Art. S, § 3.

ii o.

't.?··t··

SEC. 588. Senators in the general assembly, to succeed those Senatol'I.
whose term of office is about to expire, shall be chosen by the R.1471.
qualified voters of the respective senatorial districts in each o<ld·
numbered year, for the term of four years.

See Const. Art. S,.§ 5.

Sxc. 689. Each county shall elect at the ~eneral election in
each even-numbered year, a clerk of the district and circuit
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CouniJfllcers. courts, and a recorder of deeds; and in each odd-numbered year,
~-;/: ~ • •7'.Z. an auditor, a treasurer, a sheriff, a coroner, a county superintendc. '51,f 96. 72. ent, and a surveyor; and each of said officers shall hold his office
1
A. ch.
for the term of two years.
~i
ihsl~ [Women made eligible to the offiCP. or county superintendent. see 16th G.
12 o. A..
ioo, A., ch. 136, inserted following§ 1720; also to the office of county recorder,
~ L
see l~th G. A., ch. 40, inserted tollowing § 33ti.]

i;i

Gi2!·

ct.

~~~;1~~1!:d

R. i

m.

Sxc. 590. Two justices of the p~ace imd two constables shall
be chosen by tbe qualified voters of each towni:.~ip at tho gene>ral
election of each even-numbered year, and shall hold their offi<: e~
for the term of two years.
[SEC. 591, as to the E>lection of township trustees, township clerk, assessor
and highway supervisor is superseded by the following acte.j

[Seventeenth General Asa~mbly, Chpt.er 12.]
SEC. 1. There shall be three trustees elected in each townTownship
ship, who shall hold their office for the term of three years, extrusteea.
cept as hereinafter provided.
SEc. 2. At the general election in 1878 there shall be elt::cted
One trustee &o in each township of the state, three trustees, one of whom shall
~;.ected each hold his office for one year, one for two yea~, an<l one for three
years, their respective terms to bo determined by lot by the board
of canvassers of said township; and a1111unlly thert!after there
shall be one trustee elected, who shall continue iu office for three
years and until his successor is elected and qualified.
SEc. 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the provisRepealing
;:Jause.
ions of this act are hereby repealed.
[Eighteenth General Asaembly, Chapter 161.)
SEC. 1. At the general election in the year 1880, and bienTownahlp
nially thereafter, there shall be elected io each civil township of
~1':J~{vno;r::.or, the state by the qu1Llified electors thereof in the manner prescribed
pen·leor.
by law, one township clerk, one assessor, and one highway supervisor for each highwny district, who shall hol<l their offices for the
term of two years and until their successors are elected and
qualified.
SEC. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent herewith are
Repealing
cluu.se.
hereby repealed.
[The title of thi~ act is "An act to further amend section 391. chapter
one, title fivP. of the code relating t.o the election of towns:i ip officers." The
number of the 11eC!ion is evidently a. mistake. There is no such section in
chapter l, title b, and the subject watter ehow11 that § .J91 is the sec·
tion intended.] .

SEc. 592. One or two additional justices of the peace, and one
or two additional constables may be clcctc tl in ea<:h township if
tlC<:l! nu con·
·
· t h ree
srnble8.
the trustees so d'1rcct,· lly posting
up notices
o f t h e same m
4
7
R ~ ' •
of the most public places in the township, nt least ten days before
election.
SEc. 593. Justices of tho peace nod constables shall be conJustlc~1 and
s'. dered as county officers under the provisions of this title, but
~~~; ~cera. they shall be voted for by the voters of their respective townships.
~dcllt!•mt.1a1 Jua-

R. t.418.

c. 'ill, ~24ll.

CHAP.

2.]

•
REGIBTRA.TION OF VOTERS.

CHAPTER 2.
OF TRE R.F.GISTRATIOY OP VOTERS.

St:c:T r oN 594.. At every anbnuakl ll5hsesfsm ent the tndwns~.~p ftSSt'Sf· ~[.,~of
sor sha 11 recor•1 m a separ.ite oo , t e u 11 name an res:uence o votera.
every rt•sitlent of the townsh:p who is, or will become, a qualified
ch. lil,
elector prnvio11s to the next general election; and shall deliver
saitl I ist, properly certified, to the township clerk, on or before the
first <lay of July in each year.
As to who are qualified electors, see I Const. Art. 2.

rtG. A.

Sxc. 595. The township trustees and clerk shaJJ constitute the Tru.~ces and
hoard of regis'. ry, an<l shall meet, annually, on the first Monday in clei~•tml of
Septcmbflr, at uine o'clock A. M., an<l make a list of all qualified ~e,f 2.
elt•ctors in their township, which shall be known as the register of
elections.
St:c. 596. The rt>gister of elections shall contain the names at Register or
full length, alphabetically arranged, with the residence taet opp<>- ~~i~o:.': wboc
site. It shall be made from the asst>ssor's list Rn<l tlie poll books same, 1 ~\~. G.
of the previous election, and shall be kept by tho township clerk,
and shall at all times be open to inspection at his offico without
charge. He shall, also, within t\VO days nfter the ac1journment of
the board, post up a certified copy thereof in a.. conspicuous place
in his office, or in such other place as the ho~rd may direct.
SEc. 597. The board of registry shall hold a meeting at the Doftnt: where
· was heId, or i'f f rom any corrections
to meet: make
p1ace w bere th e 1ast general e Iechon
tu
cause it cannot he held at such place, then at some place to be ~ht: rt.'tfh1t~r.•
c.lesignate<l by notice published in at least ono paper printed in i;'lt~~ ~11: t7.a.
the township, or posted in at least three public places therein, on fl.
the Tuesday preceding the general election of each year, at which
they shall revise, correct, and complete the register of elections,
a.n<l shall hear any evidence that may be brought before them in
reference to such correction. Their session shall he from nine
o'clock A. :ar., till 5 P. M., and from day to day thereafter until
they shall deem the register properly completed. The names of
all persons not qualified as electors shall be stricken from the
register, and any person nppcaring to register his name may be
cl1all1·nge<l by any elector or member of tho board, and, in. case
of sucb challenge, shall be examined on oath touching his q,ualifications as an elector, which examinaticn may, in the discretion of
the board be reduced to writing; and if it shall appear upon such
examination that the person is entitled to be registered, in the
opinion of the board, or if, after such examination, the said p erson
wi 1l take an oath tliat he is, or will be at the election for which the
re~ster is m11.de, a legal voter stating the ward, district, or town·
ship in which he resides, and complying in other respects with the
oath now administered to an elector in case of his being challensed, then the hoard shall cause t.he name of said person to be
registered. But no name shall be adde<;l to the register within five
days next before the election.
SEc. 598. The boarc.l of registry may appoint a clerk in the Board appoint
absence of the township clerk, and may administer oaths in all cases ~~eb~A. ch. lil.
coming hefore them for action.
i 7.
1
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SEC. 599. In corporation elections, the clerk of the city or town
~~~00~~~ shall )repfare "dfrom the poll-book s hofbth~ Inst ~recedif11ghan11 ual
atcd towns to e 1ect10n o sat corporation, an a 1p a et1ca1 register o t e e cc~epare reg1iJ. tors as provided in section five hundred aud ninety-six of this
~./a. A. ch 171, chapter, showing the residence of each person by number of dwell'5·
ing, if there be a number, and the name of the street or other
location of the dwelling place of each person. And be sh11.ll pm~t
up one copy thereof in each ward at the place where the last
precedin~ electiou was held, one month precedin~ each election,
and furnish the origiual to the board of registry at their next
Board or
meeting. The board of registry for said cities and towns shall
l'\:8lstry.
consist of the mayor, assessor, clerk, and marshal, who shall meet
for the purpose of correcting the registry one week before cn<'h
election, at the usnal place of meeting of the city council or trustees, and, after having corrected the registry of voters in each Wl\r.l
as contemplate<l in the general provisions of this chapter, s :i.l
boarcl shall cause a certified copy of said re.~istry for c:tt·h
ward to be delivered t.o the election board of such ward at o;
before the time of opening the polls. After the canvassing of
the vot.es, the registries shall be attached to the poll-books auil
filed in the office of the clerk of the city or town for the use of
the succeeding board of registry. The general provisions of this
chapt.er shall ext.end to incorporat.ed towns and c ities as far ns the
same may be applicable. But no res:dence in such cities or towns
shall be deemed sufficiently stated, unless the street or other lo.:a·
tion, and number, if any, are specified in the list.
SEc. 600. In cases of special elections, the township clerk shid I
~~~al eleo- furnish a certified copy of the correct.eel regi~try for the last prc&mlj, fl~
ceding general election. ancl the same shall be correct.ed and complet.ed at a meeting of the board of re~istry of each township,
held on the Tuesday preceding the special election at the usual
place in the manner Lereinbefore provided.
SEc. 601. When a new township has been formed, hy division
Dnard tn new or otherwise, the persons appointed to net as jullges au<l cl~rks of
ti'01.1.1 ~. 174, the first election in such uew township shall also constitute the
f \; ch SS. board of registry therein; anu the clerks of the township or tO\vn; ~ · A. •
ships from which the territory of the new township has been tnken,
shall furn ish to sach board a list of the registered legal voters re·
siding in such t.erritory.
SRc. 602. This chapter shall not apply to township~, incorpo\\'h<'n not ap- rated towns, or cities, having K population of less than six thouspUcutJI~
and inhabitu.nts as shown by the last preceding census.

1

OHAPTER 3.
OF THE GENERAL .ELECTION.

Election preclnct11.

SECTION 603. At the general elections, each township sh:.11 be an
election precinct, and a poll sha.11 be opened at the pltlce of elec·
tion therein. But the board of supervisors m,..y, in their judgmeut,
ch. 8G. divide any township in their county into two or more precincts.

R. ~ 480.
c. '51! f 246.
9 <l. A . ch. 2&,

n1.

1~ O.

A.

Cru.P.

3.J
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SEC. 604. In that case thev shall number or name the scverRl Numbered and
precincts and cause the boundaries of each to be recorded in their ri~~'1.t:~. ~
minute book, and notice thereof to be published in some ne\vs- l ~
paper of general circulation in the county for three conse~utive
weeks at least once a week, the last publication to be made at
least thirty days before the next election.
SEc. 605. No person shRll vote in any other precinct than that ~Ince ~f\·oti.
in which be resides at the time.
isai.uc, p.
By going into a township nnd re- cient residence to entitle him to vote;
mn.ining there tor the sole purpose of
votinsc. with no iot~ntion of remaining longer, one will not acquire suffi-

but if the removal itt in good faith,
no lenA"th of residence is necess1uy:

The State v. Minnick, 15-123.

SEc. 606. There shall be three judges of election in each pre- ~fr.:~~cs nnd
cinct, who shall be appointed by the board of supervisors at their g.,~.i~i. ., ,.
meeting in September; and there shall be two clerks of the elec- 9 a:'1.tct...~'3.
tion, one of whom· shall be the township clerk, and the other some f s.
elector named by him, and if the township clerk does riot attend,
then the t\VO clerks shall ho chosen by the judges of election;
provided, that the township trustees Rnd township clerks shall bo
Judges and clerks of election in those precincts where they respectivel v reside.
sic. 607. If any judge does not attend in time, or refuses to ~luretgr8 the sworn, his place shalJ be filled hy an elector appointed by those tenS~
who do atten<l; and if no judge is present at the time for opening ~:·it8f"247•
the polls, the electors present shall choose three quRlified persons : ~. i:· ch. 28,
to act as judges of election.
SEc. 608. If the clerks, or either of them, are not present at ~t c~~ka.
the opening of the polls, or, being present, refuse to be sworn, c:•\i.; 248.
the judges of election shall fill their places from the electors
present.
SEc. 609. Before opening the polls each of the judges and oa~h.
clerks shall take the following oath: I, A. B., do solemnly swear ~:f61i· w.
that I will impRrtiaily, and to the best of my knowledge and
'
ability, perform tho duties of judge (or clerk) of this election,
and will studiously endeavor to prevent fraud, deceit, and abuse
in conducting the same.
Thf'sP. provi'!ions nre directory. A validit.y of nn election, the fact that
failure of the officers mentionen to be the officers wel'EI sworn may be proved

I
1wom, will not
the election, Ialiunde. The return ia not conclu·
and in a caae in court involving the 11ive: Dia hon "· Smith, 10-212.
vitia~

SEC. 610. Any one of the judges or clerks present may ad- Who moy odminister the ORth to the others, and it shall be entered in the poll W.1 ~1 ~1tr·
books, su~s~rib7cl
the person taking it, aud certitied by the of- ~~~~\.~&·. 2:1.
ficer admm1stermg it.
f 5.
SEc. 611. The polls shall be opened at nine o'clock in the fore- rolls opcnett
noon, unless vacancies shall have to be filled as above, in which and th "'-'•I:
vroclniuutluo.
case t h ey are to be opened as soon thereafter as may be, an d t hey R. f 48h.
shaJl be kept open until six o'clock in the afternoon; and if the c. '&1, ~ :.?.il.
judges deem it necessary for receiving the ballots of all the electors, they may keep them open until nine o'clock in the evening.
Proclamation thereof shall be made •· t or before the opening of the
polls, and half an hour before closing them.

hr
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SEc. 612. Any constable of th~ township who may be desig·
nated by the judges of election is directed to attend at the place
of election, and he is authorized and required to preserve order
R ~487.
c. '51, i 252. and peace at and about the same; 1rnd if no constable be in attendance, the judges of the election ·may appoint one or more
specially, by writing, who shall have all the powers of a regular
constable.
SEc. 613. If any person conducts ir. a noisy, riotous or tumultu·
Snmc.
ous manner at or about the polls so as to disturb the election, or
H. ~ N~.
c. ·&1. e:!53.
insults or abuses the judges or clerks of election, the constal>le
may forthwith arrest him and bring him before the judges, and
they, by a warrant under their hands, may commit him to the
jail or the county for a term not e.1.ceecling twenty-four hot1rs;
but they shall permit him to vote.
SEc. 614. 'l'he board of supervisors shall provide for each
Boxes.
precinct in the county, for the purpose of elections, one box with
R. Hb'9.
c. '51, i 254. lock and key.
SEc. 615. The county auditor shall prepare and furnish to
~011 ~u.
each
precinct two poll books, having each or them a sufficient
c>~1,4 ~· 255. column for the names of the voters, a column for the numher, and
fi~· :·ch. 171• sufficient blank leaves to contain the entries of the oaths, certificates, and returns; and also all books, blanks, and materials
' ·
necessary to carry out the provisions of the chapter 9n registra·
tion of voters.
Ballot&
SEC. 616. The ballots shall designate the office for which the
~: ~t~~-256.
persons therein named are voted for.
Voting
SEc. 617. In voting, the electors shall deliver their ballots to
R.~4tri.
one of the judges, and he shall deposit them in the bal'ot·box.
c. 1• ~ 257•
SEc. Gl8. The judg-es, in elcctio~-rrecincts where the registry
Cbteck.reirfstder: law is in force, shall designate one o their number to check 011
vo e rcJcctc :
.
.
.
aftldnvlt med. the register the name of every person votrng; and no vote l'lhall
~ 28G. A. ch. 171• be received from any person whose name does not appear there,
i3 G. A. ch. m, unless ho shall furnish the jud~es his affida\·it, showing that he ie
i 2.
a qualified ele('tor, and a sufficient reason for not appearing before
the board on the day for correcting the regiswr, and also shall
prove by the affidavit of one freeholder or householder, whose
namo is on the register, that such affiant knows him to be a resi·
dent of that election-precinct, giving his residence by street and
number if in a city or incorporated town, as the same is in such
case required to appear on the register. Said affidavits shall he
kept by the judges and by them tiled in the office of the township
clcl'k, and all such affi<la.vits may be administered by either of the
juuge8 or clerks of the election.
Order : prcser·
•ration or.

The provision requiring the regist.ry
of voters is not. in conflict with Const.
Art. 2, ~ 1. prcsrri\Jing the qualifica·
tion of electors: Edmunds 11. Banbury,
28-267.

~~~~fge.

c. 'ol. e2.">R.

SEc. 619.

Iwhere
An election held without registry,
l'uch is required
law is void.
by

1 The provi!'ions of the Jaw are ma.nda·

tory nnd imperativl•: N efzger

"°St. P.R. Co.,

36-64~.

ti.

D.

Any person offer:ng to vote, whether his name be

~m the register or not, ~n~y be challenged as unqu.alified by any

1udge or elector; and it is the duty of each of the Jndges to cha\·
any person offer~ng to vote whom he knows or suspects not
to be duly qualified.
·

t3a.0 · A. ch. 174• lenge

CHAP.

3.]
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SEc. 620. When any porson is so cballongcd, the juugcs shall ~~~9t
explain to him the qualificatio!1s of an elector, and may examine •ti. i 259.
him as to his qualifications, and if the person insists that be is
qualified, and the challenge is not withdrawn, one of the judges
shall tender to him the following oath: "You do solemnly swear
that. you are a citizen of the United States, that you are a resident
of this precinct, that you are twenty-one yee.rs of age as you verily
believe, that you have been a resident of this county sixty days,
and of this state six months next preceeding this election, and that
you have not voted at this election." And if he takes such oath
his vote shalJ be received.
S&c. 621. The name of each person, when his ballot is received, No.me entered
shall be entered by each of the clerks in the poll book kept by ¥f. r.~. book..
him, so that there may be a double list of votera.
c. '61, f 200.

c:

ELECTION OF ROAD SUPERVISOR AND TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR.

[Seventeenth General Assembly, Chapter 71.]

SEc. 1. No person shall vote for sup~rvisor of highways of any Corle, title 5,
highway district other than that in which he resides at the time of ~~~a~!
election, nor shall any person living in a city or incorporated . c
•
town, which constitutes a. part of a township, and which has a cor- ~o~ :r~Y
porate assessor, vote for a township assessor.
SEc. 2. The township trustees of ea.ch township or election- Mo.nneror
·
of
precinct,
sha Jl cause to b e prepared a separate I>all ot-box to re- cl<'ctlon
noo.d supcrvl·
ceiv~ the votes for supervisors of highways, with as many different aors.
compa~~ments as there are highway distri cts in the township, or
electi"n precincts, and numbt~ reu accordingly, and each person
voting shall at the time he gives in his vote for supervisor of highways, which shall be on a separate ballot, state to the judges of
election the number of the highway district in which he resides,
and his vote shall be placed in the corresponding compartment of
said hallot-box.
SEc. 3. 'Vhcre any township or election precinct embraces Election of
111
the whole or any part of any city or incorporated town having a
P nscorporate assessor, a separate ballot-hox for township assessor
shall be prepared by the township trustees, and a vote for township assessor shall be in such township on a separate ballot, and f:e t b 1
every person voting for such officer, shall, at t.he time, if required, iofg: ~h0:JJ.
prove to the judges of election tha.t he resides outside of the lim- be used for.
its of such city or incorporated town, and his \'Ote for such officer
shall be placed in the ballot-box made for that purpose.

=:.

CANVASS BY .JUDGES OF ELECTION.

S:e:c. 622. When the poll is closed, the judges shall proceed to canvrum.
canvass and ascertain the result of the election.
~- .~ 1 4~:.iGt
SEc. 623. The canvRss shall be public, and shall commence by · "'
·
a comparison of the poll lists from the beginning, and -a correction ~nTfv7
of any errors which may be found therein until they agree. If 51, f.262.
two or more ballots are found so foldc<l together as to convince
the judges that they_were cast as on~, they shall not be counted,
bµt they shall have the words "rejected as double" written upon
them, be folded together again, an:.l kept as herein directed.

c:

I •
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Ballot rejected.
SEc. 624. If, at any stage of the canvass, a ballot, not stating
R. 'lit.
~ 499f• 2M.
for what office the person therein named is voted for, is found in
c.
the box when officers of different kinds are to be elected, it is to be
rejected.
SEc. 625. If a ballot be found containing the names of more
Same.
R. ~ 5()().
persons for an office than can be elected to that office, and such
c. 'Sl, ~ 2G.S.
bollot form an excess above the number voting, it shall be rejected
as to that office, the cause of rejection being endorsed thereon, and
disposed of as hereafter directed ; and if it does not form such excess, so many of the names first in order as are required shall be
counted.
Tally ll!t.
Sxc. 626. As a check in counting, each clerk shall keep a tally
Rc. f 60F.......
list
.
. 51.t · Eff'ectorexcesa
SEc. 627. If the ballots for anv officer are found to exceed tho
ofballot.
number of the voters in the poll "lists, that fact shall be certified
R. ~ 498.
c. ·f>l, ~ 263.
with the number of the excess. in the return, and if it be found
14
G. A. ch.12. that the vote of the preciuct where the error occurred would
change the result in relation to a county officer, if the pen;on
elected were deprived of so many votes, then the election shall be
set aside as to him in the precinct where such:excess occurs and
a new election ordered therein, proviJing that no person or persons residing in another precinct at the time of the general election
shall be allowed to vote at such special election; but if the error
occur in relation to a township officer, the trustees may order"
new election or not, in their discretion. If the error be in relation
to a district or state officer, the error and the number of the excess a.re to be certified to the state canvassers, and if it be found
that the error would affect the result as above, a new vote shall be
ordered in the precinct where the error happened, and the canvnss
be suspended until such new vote is taken and returned..
When
there is a tie vote and such an excess, there shall be a new election
as above directed.
The meaning of the word "error " not order a new election for a county
as here used, would be more accurate- offi~r unlesR it appears that there is

I

ly expre!lsed by the use of the word 1 an exceRs of ballots as t.o that office:
•· excess.'' The supervisors· should Rankin.,. Pitkin, S0-813.
Return made
on each poll
book.

a.poz.
c. lil,f 267.

SEC. 628. A return in writing shall be made in ea.ch poll-book,
setting forth in words written at length, the wbole number of
ballots cast for each officer, except those rejected, the name of
each per.son voted for, and the number of votes given to each person for each different office, which return sha.IJ be certified as correct, signed by the judg-es, and attested by the clerks. Such return shall be substantially as follows :
At an election at the bouse of .. ...• , in ..••.. township, or in
••.. precinct of . •. .• •• township, in ....•. county, state of Iowa,
on the ...... day of .... . . A. D ....... there were ...•.. ballots
cast for the office of (governor) of which
A . . . . . . . . B . . . . . . . . had . . . . . . . . . . . . . votes.
C . . . . . . . D . . . . . . . . had . . . . . . . . . . . . . votes.
(and in the same manner for any other officer.)
A TRUE RETURN, L . . . . . . . . M ...... ,
N .•..•••. 0 ...••. , Judges of the election.
p ........ Q ... ... '
ArrEsT, R • • · • • • · • 8 · · · · · · · ' } Clerks of election.

!

T ........ U ....... ,
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It is r.ot fatal to the oertificata that
it does not contain full particulars of
time and plaoe. The caption nnd tbe
oPrtifiC'&.tA may be taken together:

dicate opon the sofficiency of retome,
where the CfUe comeR into a court of
ju11tice, the court or jury trying it
ma.v flO behind the returns and even
ht-hind the ballot-box in some CIUICIJ:

Didon ci. Smith, 10-~l:>..
While t.he canvassers cannot adju- Ibid.

S.:c. 629. One of the poll books containing such return, with
the retiisU-r of election attached thereto, in cases where such
register is required by law shRII be delivered to the township clerk,
and be by him filed in his office. The other poll book, with its
return, shall be enclosed, sealfld, superscribed, and de1ivered by
one of the judges of election wituin two days to the county
auditor, w.ho shall file the same in his office.

Dlif:ltlon or

W,1~ ~~.

c. •!>1. f 268.

L~· A. ch. 23•

?· A. ch. m,

a1

l' G. A. ch. 74.

(The words between "tberP.to" in the st'COnd line and" shall" in the third
line as they stand in the original. a.re omitted in the printed code.]
·

S&c. 630. When the result of the election is ascertained, the ~~ttio~ of
judges shall oause all the ballots, including those rejected, with 1aU:~b~
the tally list, to be placed in some convenient condition for pre- ~"tf'°:· 2G9
servation and deposited with the township clerk, who is to keep · '
·
tnem until the time is passed which is allowed for contesting the
election of any officer voted for.
SEC. sat. In townships constituting a single precinct, the Resultofcan·
judges of the election shall certify the result as to township offi- :~ ~~~~
ct>rs imm<>diately after the canvass above directed; but where be cenliled.
there are two or more precincts in a township, the trustees and
clerk thereof shall meet on the day after the election, and canvass
the votes given for township officers as shown by the returns from
the precincts.
SEC. 632. 'Vhen there is a tie between two persons for a town- Tie vote ror
ship office, the clerk shall notify them to appear at his office at to;n.shlp
a given time to detennine the same by lot before 011e of the trus· Yt.'~1.
te~s and the clerk, and the certificate of election is to be given c.' 1, f 81&.
accordingly. If either party fail to appear or to take part in the
lot, the clerk shall draw for him.
SEC. 633. The ballots for township office1'3 having been can- Clerk to no!J.fY
. h' fi ve days t I1ereaf tcr post up m
. 1·crtch:ct.
toWll!l1l 1p OwVa88e d , t he c Ierk s ha 11 , wit m
three publio places in the township written notices containing the ~:·tt1~· 317.
names of persons elected to township offices at such election, 9 G. A.. ch. 89.
and requiring each of them to appear before tbe proper offioer
and qualify according to law.
COUNTY CANVASS.

SEc. 634. If the returns from all the precincts aro not made Returns no&
to the county auditor by the third day after the el~ction, on the ~t~·
fourth day he shall send messengers to ohtain them from thos!1 C.' 1, f 270.
precincts whose returns are wanting, the expenses of which shall
be paid out of the county treasury.
SEc. 6:~5. At their meeting on the Monday after the general Supe"oo~ to
1
election, at twelve o'clock noon, the board of supervisors shall ~! k':~~tm~::i:
open and canvass the returns and ma.kc abstr11cts, stating in~· t/1T-n~·
words written at length the number of ballots cast in the county · '
for ench office, the name of each person voted for, and the number of votes given to each person for each different office.
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The action of the board in can- ky. id., 390.
vassing returns is ministerial rather The canvassers ma.y rE>jectiruproper
thnn judicial. Nor is there nny dis- returns, imch as are not properly
cretion to be exercised. The boarJ 11igned, or have not been in the probas no authority to ju<lge of the val- per custody, or have been mutilated
idity of returns or of vo~s. Its duty or changed; and after they have deis to rC'ceive the returns and count.
them, provided the~· n.re sufficiently
proved to be such. although irregular.
(So held in regard to the canvass of
votes at Rpccial election as to the relocation of a county seat under 5 G.
A •. ch. 46): The State "· County
Judge, etc., 7-186; 'l'he State v . .lJaiForm ofab>-tnu:ts.
IL 9 ;JJ7.
c. ·~1. f Z'/2.
11 G. A. ch. 22,

i ~ 1, 2.

T\VO

abstracta

made.
IC~ 507.
c. ·r,1, '!72.

e

Who l'lccted.
It. ~

5<'8.

c. ·;;1, e m.

clared the result they may, by mandamus, be coml f>llt·u to re-11SsE'm11le
and re-canvass the ,·ote to correct a
mistake in improperly rejecting returns: P1'ice v. Harned, 1-47&; or
in counting improper returns: TJae
State " · Count.If Judge, etc., 13-139.

SEc. 636. The abstract of the votes for each of the ·following
classes sh11.ll be made on a different sheet:
1. Go\'ernor and lieutenaut-govcrnor;
2. All state officers not otherwise provided for;
3. Represen tati ,·es in congress;
4. Senators and representatives io the general assembly from
the county alone;
5. Senators and representatives in the general assembly by
districts comprisi11g more than one county;
G. Judges of the district court, district attorneys, and judges
of the circuit court;
7. County officers.
8Ec. ()37. Two abstracts of all the \'Otes cast for anv state or
judicial district officer shall be ma<lc, and one forwar<leJ to the
scrrctary of state, and the other filed Ly the county uu<l1tor.
SEc. 638. The person ha.viug the greatest uuml>er of votes for
any office is to be declared elected.
Mandamus iR the proper remedy to the party receiving tht\ hiR'hP.st num-

I

compel the c1m,·n.s:;~ rs to declare ber of vote:!: JJradfielJ "· JYart, $elected nnd certify to the ·~lecl.lon of i91.

Declare who
dcctt-d.
){.

~

[IO'J.

c. 151, f

Zlf>.

SEC. 639.
Each abstract of the votes for such officers as the
county alone elects, shall contain & declaration of whom the canvassers determine to be elected, except when two or more perso11s
recei,·e an equal and the greatest number of votes.

S:!c note to rrece<ling section.
Hcturrui flied:

nl>11tr1\C'ts re-

N rocd.

IC i; ~ 335. 510,
C. '51, ~ 27G.

Certificate.

It ~ ~ i>ll, 514.
'i.>!, f 'l77)u

<.,;,

:>G.A.

ch.~.

SF.c. 640. When the canvass is concluded, the board shall
deliver tho original returns to the auditor to he filed in his office,
and shall cause each of the abstracts mentioned i11 the preceding
section to he recorJed in a book to be kept for rcconliug the
result of county elections, aud to be called the "election book."
S&c. 641. \Vhen any person thus elected has appeared 11.nd
given bond, an<l taken the oath of office as directed iu th.is title,
there shall be delivered him a certificate of ...lectiou, under tbe
official seal of the county, in substance as follows:
STATE Ol" lowA,

}

.....• CouN"TY.
At an election holden m said county on .••• day of •••• , A. D.,
•••. , A. B. was elected to tho office of . • . . cif the said county,
for the term of two years from the first Monday of January, A. U.
• • • • , (or if he was elected to fill a vacancy, say for the residue of

CuaP.
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the t.erm ending on the . . . • day of .. . . , A. D., .••. ,) and un·
til his succe~sor is elected and qualified, aud he has qualified by
gi\·mg bond and taking the oath of office as required by law.
~~

~a

President of th~ board of canva.ssers.
V\r1TNESS: E. F., county auditor.
""hich certificate shall be presumptive evidence of his election
and qualification.
SE..:. 642. The certificates of senators and representatives in orsenntors
the general assembly may vary from. the foregoing accordinf to scn
nn~... 1rtlOrre1vca.
the nature of the c~e, and the requirements of law, and shal be H. ~ ;1:!.
61 27
made out in duplicate, one copy to be forwarded to the secretary c. ' • ~ s.
of state, and the other to be de.ivered to the member on request.
SEc. 643. When two or more persons receive an equal anu the Tic vote.
highest number of votes for an office to be filled by the county ~:-tft:l.81.
alone, the auditor shall issue a notice to such persons of such tie
'
l"Ote and require them to appear at his office on a day named in
the notice, within t\V<'nty days from the election day, and deter·
mine by lot which of them is to be deciared elected.
SEc. 644. The county auditor shall notify the board of can- Lot.
nsscrs, or, in case of their absence or inability, the recorder and ~· ~~1 :·282
sheriff, of such lot and on the day fixed, the parties interested, or · ' such of them as may appear, shall determine, by a lot f~irly
arraugcd by the three officers, which of them is to be declared
electc<l ; and the three officers shall. certify such lot and its result
under their official names and the seal of the county, to be affixed
by the county auditor, and the certificate shall he recorded iu the
election hook, 11ntl the auditor shall deliver to the person elP.cted
his certificate of election on the terms prescribed in this chapter.
SEc. 64:5. Within ten day~ after the election day, the county Abstl'a<'tc; ror
auditor shall envelope and seal up by itself, one of the abstracts :~~~~~~:!~
of votes for governor and lieuten~mt-governor, and endorse upon
i1l~
it in t:1ubstnnco "abstract of votes for governor and lieutenant'
governor, from
count).::," and address it to the speaker of the
house of representatives. fhe abstract of votes for ot.her state officers, and for such district officers as arc to be returned to the
secretary's office, are to be enveloped, sealed, and in1lorsed in like
mannM, t1.nd directed to the secretary of state. The several packages shall then he placed in one em·elope and transmitted to the
secretary hy mail.
SEC. 646. When a senator or representative in the general as- Forscnntor or
scmbly is elected bya diistrict comr1osed
of more. than one county,
re Pre8<.·d·1,1.ta1h·c
r
.
c1l.'C1e uY more
the Loard or county canvassers shull, at the time or c1mvassrng thftn one
the vote of the county, make and certify an ahstr11ct of the votes fdu~l cb.2!>,
cast in their county for such office, similar to the abstract required U 1, 2.
by section six hundred and thirty-six of this chapter, anti tho auditor shall seal up, direct, and transmit such abstract to the secretary of state as provided in section six hundred and forty-five of
this chapter. He shall also transmit a similar abstract to the
county auditor of each other county in the district, who shall file
the same in his office.
SEC. 64 7. The board of state canvassers shall open the abstracts Duty or stntc
transmitted to the secretary of state, as provided by the last ~nm·R..1 1:r:1.
~ection, and canvass the votes therein returned at the time of ~awl!, ...
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canvassing the state vote, or at such other time as they may
fix, and in all cases at least twenty d:iys prior to the time fixed by
law for the meeting of the next gener.:i..l assembly; aud in c1:1.Sc of a
s:pecial election, within five days after the receipt of such abstracts,
nnd shall immediately make out, certify, and tr.tnsmit by mail to
the county auditor of each county in such district, to be l,y him
filed in his office, an abstract of such canvass similar to the
abstract required by section six hundred and forty-five of this
chapter.
SEc. 648. They shall, also, make and sign a certificate showing
who is elected to the office of senator or representative in such
<listrict, designating it by its number and similar to the certificate
required by section six hundred R.nd fifty-five of this chapter,
and the secretary of state shall deliver it to the person appearing
by it to be elected to such office on his demanding it.
STATE CANVASS.

Returns: me.
11engcr sent.
R. ~ 519.
c. ·51, i 285.

WhoconsUtui.es.

}{. ~ 521.
c. •.,1. 287.

e

Time or.

li: !5~~ 288.

Mn kc ab~~ :-.u; ll'.

\,. ~ :,:?:J.

c. ·r.1. t

2.89.

SEc. G49. If the ab~tracts from any county are not recch·ed at
the office of the secretary of stat~ by the fourth Monday after the
day of election, the secretary is authorized to send a messenger
to the auditor of such county, whu shall furnish such messenger
witlrthe abstracts, or, if they have be~n sent, with a copy of them,
and he shall return them to the secretary without delay.
SEc. f)50. The abstracts, when received by the secretary, shaJl
be kept in his office unopened until the day appointed for opening
them, and shall be ope:aed only in the prcseuce of the board of
canvassers.
SEc. 651. The executive council constitute R board of canvassers for the state, but no member thereof shall take part in canvassing the votes for any office, for which he himself is a candidate.
SEC. -652. On the Thursday following the fourth Moodily aftc>r
the day of election, the hoard of etate canvassers shall open and
examine the returns if they are r<>ceived from all the counties, and
if not all received, they may R<ljourn, not exceeding twenty days,
for the purpose of obtaining the returns from all the counties, and
when these are received shall proceed with the canvass.
SEc. 653. They shall make an abstract stating the number of
ballots cast for each office, the names of all the persons voted for,
for what office they respectively received the votes, and the 11umher of votes each received, in words at length, and stating whom
they declare to be elected to each office; which abstract sha!l be
sig11ed by the canvassers in their official capacity, and as state
canvassers, and have the seal of tbe state affixed.
[The word "each " in the fifth line, a.s it stands in the original, ie " the "
in the print.eJ codP..]
SEc. 654:.

The secretary shall record the abstract in a book to

~1~~<.'rd ot can· be kept by him for record:ng the result of state elections, and to
1~. ~ '•2!·

290

~~~:fi~w.·
n. ~ .w;,.

~.

·;;1, f 29L

be called the election book, and also file the abstract.
SEc. 655. A certificate shall be prepared for eaoh person
elected, in substance as follows :
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STATE OF IowA.

At an election holden on the •.•••. day of .•.•••• A. B. was
elected to the office of .•••..•• of said state, for the term of ....
yeard from the first Monday, (or dny, as the case may be) of
J1muary, A. D ........• , (or, if to fill a vacancy, say, for the resic.lue of the term ending on the ... .• day of .....• A. D . . ..... )
Given at Des Moines, this . ..• day of .•.•. A. D •... .
Which certificate shall be signed by the governor, if prosent, if
not by the secretary, with the seal of the state affixed in either
case, and be attested by the other canvassers, but in the absence
of the governor the secretary's certificate shall be signed by the
auditor.
SJo:c. 656. Such certificate shall be delivered to the person Samo,
electetl when he has qualified as provided in chapter five of this ~: M~· m
title.
81-;c. 657. The governor ~hall cause the persons elected to he Notice.
not.fied theroof immediately. either by mail or by a sheriff or con- ~!af~·:.!93.
tstahle, who shall return his doingd to the secretary's office.
. · '
SEC. 65~. The certificate of the election of a representative represen!Jlth·e
in congress shall be signed by the governor, with the seal of the R~ ~-<;~r-.
state affixed, aud be countersigned by the secretary of state, and c. '51• i 2'.>t.
t.he governor shall cause it to l>e delivered to the person elected.

CHAPTER 4.
OF ELECTORS O'J' PRESIDENT AND VlC.E·PRESI:OENT.
SECTION. 659. On the Tuesday next after the first Monday in Elect~~" ot.
the month of Nol'ember, in the year eighteen huudred and sev- ~:·t~· 001.
cnty-six, and every four years thereafter, or on such days as the
congress of the United States may direct, a poll shall be opened
i1l e1tch precinct for the election of electors of president and vice·
presi<li.:nt of the. United States.
See U. S. Const. Art. II. § 1.

~Ee.

060. . The names of all the e]ectors to be chosen sh~ll be :~V,~

wnttcn or prmted on each ballot, nnd each ballot shall con tam the c. ·61,f 002.
name of at least one inhabitant of each congressional district into

which the state mtty be divided, and against the name of each
person shaU be designated the number of the congressional district to which he belongs•.
(As amended, allowing names on ballot to be printed, 16th G. A., ch. 23.]
Sxc. 661. This election shall be conducted, and thA returns Condncted.
made, as directed in relation to the election of state officers and ~:~~-sos.
representatives in congress, except as herein otherwise expressed.
'
SEc. 662. The board of county canvassers shall examine the ~~~~u;2'
returns, make, sign, envelope, and seal up the abstracts, and
endorse and direct them as provided in otber cases, and the county
auditor shall transmit them to the secretary of state by mail. In
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cue of bis failure so to do, or if they are not received by the
secretary of state within .fifteen days after the election, he may
send a special messenger for them as in other cases.
Sxc. 663. On the twentieth day after the day of election, or
Time of state before that time, if the returns are received from all the counties,
C'Oll\'11"8.
the board of state canvassers shall open and examine the returns
J<. ~ :>40.
c. '.il, ~ OOG.
and make an abstract as directed in regard to the general <:lt!etions,
which shall be recorded by the secr<!t:try in the election book.
SEC. 664. The canvass shall be public, an<l in canvassing the
returns, the persons havin~ the greatest number of voks are to
~nme.
J<. ~ :~11.
be declared elected; and if more than the requisite number of perc. '.)l, ~ 'im.
sons are found to have the greatest and an equal number of votes,
the election of one of them shall be determined by lot, to be drawn
by the governur in the presence of the other canvassers.
(The word "an," as it stands in the original. and here before " equal"
in the fourth line, is omitted in the printed coJe.]
SEC'. 665. The go\·ernor shall issue a certifi<'ate of election
under bis hand and the seal of the state, and cause it to be sNve<l
on each person elected, notifying him to attend at the B<'llt uf !rOYernment at noon of the Tuesday preceding the first Wedn<~sday
of December next after his election, and report himself to tho
governor as in attendance.
SEC. 666. The electors so attending shRll meet at noon of the
Tlmeofmeet- said Tuesday, and the governor t;hall provide t ~ iem a list of all
~~'.~;,;.acanck& the elcctol'8, and in case of the absence of any elector, or~ if the
c. 'iil,l 009.
proper numher of clector.i shall for anr cause be deficient, those
present shall forthwith elect from the citizens of the state so m:rny
persons as will supply the deficiency.
SEC. 667. Such choice being certified to the governor, he shall
cause the person chosen to be notified immediatelv.
!Sotl<.'e.
n. e:>-14.
SEc. 668. The college of electors being full, shall meet at the
c. 'ill, i 310.
capitol at noon of tlie said first Wednesday of Decem her, anJ
J~lccrton.
H. ~ ;,.is.
proceed to the election in conformity with the constitution of the
C. ·~1, i 31L
United States.
SEc. 669. The electors shall receive a compensation of five
eom~nsation. dollars for every dRy's attt>n<lauce, and the same mileage as inem·
~:~1J'312.
hers of the general assembly.

Certlflcato.
Jt. ~ 5-12.
(;. '.il, ~ 008.

CHAPTER 5.
OF QUA.LIFICATION Fon OFFICE.

:r.ru~ quality.
H.

~

[>4!1.

c. ·.;1, l 319.
GO\·emor and
lieutenant-gov·
ernor.
R. ~~~.

c. ·si.tm

SECTION 670. No civil officer shall enter on the duties of bis
office until he has qualified himself as required in this chapter.

See Const., Art 11, § 5.
SEc. 671. Th~ governor and lie.utenant-govemor, by taking an
oath in the presence of the g eneral us::;embly in convention assembled ' a<lministere<l hy a JUdge. of the surreme court, to the
effect that he will support the constitution o the United States
0
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and the constitution of the state of Iowa, and will faithfully, impartiall.v, and to the best of his knowledge and ability, discharge
the duties incumbent upon him as governor, or lieutenant-governor, of this state.
·
SEC. 67~. Members of the general assembly, by taking the oath i~~1!~r.i~emprescribed for them in tho third article of the constitution.
Rlyi , ..
SBC. 67:3.
The judges of the supreme, district, and circuit c.' ·~i".lS21.
courts, by takiug an..! subscribing an oath in writing to the effect J d
tha.t they w.ill support the constitution of the United States and R~ ·· ~.
that of the state of Iowa, and that, without fear, favor, affection, ~(~~1~ ~;. li2.
or hope of reward, they will, to the best of their knowledge and i 7G.
ability, administer justice according to the law equally to the rich
and the poor, and, unless elected by the people, shall be commia.sioned by the g-overnor.
SEc. 674. County supervisors and township trustees, with the Whoto .sfrc
officers already nan~e~ rn this chapter, are not require~ to give l>t$.d =r2~~·~ ot
l.ond. All other oiv1l officers elected Ly the people, with those c. ·5f. Hil~.
sp<·cificd hereafter in this chapter, are required to give Lond with
a condition in substance as follows:
That as ...... (naming the office) in ...... township, county
(or state of Iowa) be will render a true account of h,js office l\nd
of his <loings therein to the proper authority when required
thereby or by l1nv; that he w;}I promptly pay over to the person
or otlicer entitled thereto, all money which may come into his
hands by virtue of his office ; that he will promptly account for
all balances of money remaining in his bands at the termination
of his office; thnt he will exercise all reasonal1le diligence and care
in the preservation and lawful disposal of all money, books, papers,
securities, or other property appertaining to his said office, and deliver them to his successor or to anr. other person authorized to
receive the same ; and that he will faithfully and impartially,
without fear, favor, fraud or oppression, <liscbarge all duties now
or hereafter required of his office by_law.
The county trea.~urer is only held
to a reasonA.bl~ degree of cru·e and
dili~ence, and if notwithstanding
such care, rnoneyg of the county R.re
stolen from him, be is not liable:
Rosa v. Hatch, fr.149.
But where a county treasurer deposit~ t.he county funds in a bank, by
the failure of which they were lost,
hel4, that he was liable therefor, althou!?h no suitable place was in fa.ct
provicled by the county for keepin~
the f'unds: Lowry v. Polk Co., 51-50.
Sureti~s on the county trea.~urer's
bond are only liable for any default
oceun-ing during the time for which

he is elected. If he hold over after
such term until his snoces.;or is qual·
ined. or if he be re-elected but fail t •)
qualify anaw, they are not 1iu.ble:
County of Wapello v. Bigham, 1U....J9.
The sureties of a sheriff nre liable
for trespass committ~cl by him in attempting to discharge the duties of
hie office: Charles v. Haskina, ll329.
A constable and sureties held liable. on his official bond, fol' d;m1ag~
resulting from an unauthorized sale
by him of property exempt from execution: Strunk v. Oc~ltr~, 11-158.

SEC. 675. Every civil officer who is required to give bond, shall Ontb.
take and subscribe on the back of bis bon<l, or on a paper attached ~: %i'?~· 331.
thereto, to be certified by the officer administering it, an oath that
he will support the constitution of the Ullitecl States and that of
the state of Iowa, and that to the best of his knowledge and abil·
ity he will perform all the duties of the office of (naming it) as
provided by the condition of his bond within written.
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SEc. 676. The oath of office provided by article eleven of the
constitution for all civil officers not otherwise expressly provided
for, may be substantially in the following form: I, ...... ..... . ,
do solemnly swear that I will support the constitution of the
United States and the constitution of the state of Iowa, and that
I will faithfully and impartially, to the best 0£ my ability, discharge all the duties of the office of ............... (naming it) in
.. . ...•..•..• (naming the township, county, district, or state, as
the case may he), as now or hereafter required by law.
SEc. 677. The bonds of state and district officers shall be
given to the state, those of county and township officers to the
county.
Wbetb"r the State can maintain an cient bond, when their action re11ulta
action on the county tre3.l!ur~r·e bond, from an honest mistake or error of
g11awe: Tiu :>tau v. Henderson, 40- judgment, whether of law or fact. but
242.
they are personally liable for neglect,
'fhe members of the boilrd of eupe1·· carelessness and official misconduct in
visoN are not liable fol' dam11.~et1 r~- such matters: Wasson o. Mitchell,
suiting from the approval of msutfi- 18-153.

SEc. 678. The bond of the secretary of state shall be in the
penal sum o!. not less than. 6 ve thousand dollars. .
11;;;, s;;, 5.'.>0, 557.
Of the auditor of state, m the sum of not less than ten thousand
<:. 'M. ~ ~ :t!6. 7. d 11
lOG.A.ch.22,
o ars.
i.~: 1~~·
~ 3;
Of the treasurer of state, in the sum of not less than three bun~ G. -A·. ch. 100, dred thousand dollars.
~4.
Of the state printer, in the sum of not less than five thousand
dollars.
·
Of the state binder, in the sum of not less ~an two thousand
dollars.
Of the attorney-general, in the sum of not less than ten thousand doJlars.
Of the register of the state land office, in the sum of not less
than five thousand dollars.
Of the reporter of the supreme court, in the sum of not less
than ten thousand dollars.
Of the clerk of the supreme court, in the sum of not less than
ten thousand dollars.
.
Of cacb district attorney, in the sum of not less than ten thousand dollars.
Of the superintendent of publio instruction, in the sum of not
less than two thousand doilars.
ThA bonds of county treasurers, clerks of the district and circuit courts, county recorders, coroners, county sun·cyors, township
assessors, auditors, county superintendents, sheriffs, and of justices
of the peace and constables, shall each be in a penal sum t-0 be
fixed by the board of supervisors; but those of the treasurer,
clerks of the district and circuit courts, auditors, and sheriffs, shall
not be in a less sum than five thousand dollars each, and those of
justices 1md constables, not less than five hundred dollars each.
SEc. 679. Every official bond shall be gh-en with at least two
sureties,
and all sureties shall be freeholders \vithin the stat.e; the
~umber ot
11uret1ea.
bonds
of
the state printer and binder shall be given with at least
R. ~ ~ 13.'>, 166,
008, 509.
three sureties, and those of the treasurer of state and each county
c. '51, f f 82.8·9. treasurer with at least four sureties.

~7~· 128. JM.

n
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SBC. 680. The bonds of state officers must be approved by the Arrromlof
l'?overnor before being filed ; th09e of district attorneys, l>y the ~~~~r,;. r.oo.
district judges of their respective districts; those of county officers 1 ·. ·:.u :~:11.
and township clerk, by the board of supervisors, and of township ~~i::f. ¥~·A.
officers, by the township clerk. The approval shall in all oases !Je
endorsed upon the bond aud signed by the officer approvin~, or
the president of the board. But iu ca&e the board of supervisors
should decide that a bond which is to be approved by them is
insufficient, or such bond is not approved the first diiy of the session, then a reasonable time, not to exceed five days, is to be
allowed the officer elect to supply a sufficient bond, or to approvl."
the same.
SEc. 681. If the board of supervisors refuse or neglect to ap· ~n~c-. h
prove the bond of any county officer elect, he may present the 4 ·A. c · 16•
same for approval to the judge of the circuit court, who shall fix
a day for the bearing. Notice of such hearing shall 1:>e served
upon the board of supervisors as proviued by law for the serviCo
o{ original notice; and due proof of such service being made to
the judge at the time fixed, he shall, unless good cause for postponement he shown, proceed to hear and determine the sufficiency
of the bond; and, if satisfied that the same is sufficient, he shall
approve the same, and such approval shall have the same force
and effect as an approval by the board of supervisors at the time
the same was prest>nted to them for approval, would have had.
SEC. 682. 'l'he bonds and oaths of state officers shall be filed Sntatc omcc:'s
• h
b
·
le<l an~ r~-m t e office of t e secretary of state, except those of the secre- oort1e11.
tary, which shall be filed ind recorded in tho office of the auditor; ~·.~{rut. a:~l
those of county end township officers in the county auditor's E·x~ri- ~ (·i • •\:
office, except those of the county auditor, which sh1t1l be kept in ~~·(~.'} ~: 11 •
the county treasurer's office, and those of justices of the peace, 100, t ~ "· ~.
which shall be filed by the auditor in the office of the clerk of the
district court, after the same have been approved and recorded.
SEc. 683. The auditor of each county shall keep in his office same.or cmmrya hook to be known as the record book of officers' bonds, and gince\rs. 1 ,,.
record in eai<l book, the official bonds of all county officers, inclu<l- i i, '~ i 1· ;.:..),
ing justices of the peace and constables, filed in bis county; and
also kec>p un ind6'C to said book, in which, under the title of
each office, shall be entered the naQleS of each principal autl bis
sureties, and the date of the filing of the bond.
SEC. 684. Any county officer who shall enter upon the discharge Penalty.
of the duties of his office, without first having caused his official Sa f
bond to be recorded, shall forfeit to the county of which he is an me, 5•
officer, tho sum of five dollars for each official act by him parformed prior to the recording of said bond, and the chairman of
the Loa.rd of supervisors of each connty is hereby required to
bring suit for, or collect such penalty in the name of his county;
Rnd it shall be considered a misdemeanor for any officer who is
required to give bond to act in such official cnpacity without giving such bond as is provided by law, and he shall be liable to a
fine for an amount not exceeding the amount of the bond required
of him.
SEC. 685. The governor and lieutenant-governor shall qualify Wbengovernor
within ten days after the result of the election shall be declared ~~~~~~
by the general assembly; judges of the supreme, district, and i~fJa

c. •01,1 sac.
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circuit courts, by the first day of January following their election;
and all other officers by the first .Monday of January following
their eler tion.
SEc. 686. A failure to qualify within the time prescribed shall
be deemed a refusal to serve.
SEc. 687. When any elf'\otion is contested, the person elected
shall have twenty days in which to qualify after the <lay of the
dedsion.
SEc. 688. The bonds of officers shall be construed to cover
duties required by law subsequent to giving them.
Where subsequently to the givinll' his <lcfanlt in the manngemcnt or tbnt
of a. treasurer's bond, be was by Jaw fund: Cout1ty of Mahaska ii. Ingalls,
runde custodian of the school fund, 14-170.
·
held, that his sureties were liable for

SEC. 689. No official bond shall be voi'1 for want of compliance with the statute, but it shall be valid in law for the matter
contained therein.

I

A bond which is not good ae a a bond nt c.-immon Jaw: TM State
statutory o\Jligation, ma.y be good as Precle1·icl.:s, 8-5JJ.
n onil notapJ>ro,·cd
until all
11 1.iuc property
1n.' bei;: 1fiacl'llU llt<'• • or.
l t.?561:1.
<.:. ·;,i, ~ 338.

,
1

T: mporaey om·
ccr.

ii.

SEc. 690. When the incumbent of an office is re·- elcctcd, he
shall qualify as above directed ; but when the re-elected officer
h as h au..t pu bl'10 f un d s or propert y m
. h.lS co~tro l, un d er col or ot. h'1s
office, bis bond shall not bo appro,·ed until he has produced and
fully accounted for such funds and property to the proper person
to whom be shoul<l account therefor ; an<l the officer or board approving the bond sha.11 endorse upon tM bond before its approval
the fact that the said officer has fully accounted for and proc.Juced
all funds and property before that time under his cm1trol as such
officer ; and when it is asccrtainP-d that tho incumbent holds ov~r
another term by reason of the non-election of a succt~ssor. or for
tho neglect or refusal of the successor to quali''y, ho shall qualify
anew within a time to be fixed by the officer who approves of the
bonds of such officers.
~
An officer holding over aftn re- B 11fes, 2:~96.
el ·ction and failin!l to file anew bond,
As to liability of suretit>e nron the
is still an officer de facto, and not a origini\l Lund of nn offic..1· holding
person falsely assummg to bo an offi- over nftcr the expirntion of his term,
cer un<ler ~ :3!)6~. at least until ·his see note w § 674.
office is dccforc<l vacant: Tlie State ii.
SRc. 691. Any person temporarily anpointcd to ·fill an office
during the incapacity or suspension of the regular incumbent,
shall qualify in the manner required l>y this chapter for the office
so to be filled.

CHAPTER G.
OF CONTESTING EI,ECTIONS.

Dy whom, and

1or whaL

ft~~~9• 67i.
(;. 01, l i 3311,

ll-U.

SECTION 602. The elt-ction of any person to a county office may
be contested by any elector of the county:
.
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1. When mRl-conduct, fraud, or corruption on the part of the
judgf's of C'lection in any precinct, or of ..my hoard of canvMsers,
or am· member of either board, sufficient to cban~e the result;
2. ~ \Vh1~n the incumbent was not eligible to the office at the
time of the election;
:~.
'Vhen the incumbent bas been duly convicted of an infamous crime before the election, and the judgment has not been
re'"ersed, annulled, or set llside, nor the incumbent pardoned at
the ti mu of the election;
4. \Vhen the incumhent has given or offer~d to any elector, or
any jo<lge, clerk, or cl\nvasser of tho election, any bribe or reward
in money, property, or thing of value for the purpose of procuring his election;
6. \Yhen illo~al v6tes have been received or legal votes rejected at the polls sufficient to change the result;
6. For any error in any board of canvassers in counting the
votes, or in declaring the result of the election if the error would
affect the result;
7. For any other cause which shows that another was the pel'3on
legally elected.
IThe word "when," nt the beginnini:l of the fir:lt subdivision, is "for" in
the corresponding section of the Rerision n.nd in the bill a.s reported by the
oode commiaaioncra. The change to "when" was doubtlestt 11.D oven1igbt.J
SEC. 693. The term "incumbent" in this chapter, means the R.1.r.;n.
person whom the canvassers declared elected.
c. 'M. ~ ~10.
SEC. 694.
When the misconduct. complained of is on the rnrt ~nmc.
of the judges of el<.>ction in a precinct, it shall not be held suffic1f'nt ~· ~:{7 ~ ~·,
to set aside the cl<•ction, unless the rejection of the vote of that · "·
precinct would change the result as to that office.
S11:c. 6!l!i. The court for the trial of contested countv elections, cou:'t: hnw
·
d : Th e chairman
·
con~:llulc•
s ha 11 b e t h ts constitute
of t he boar d• o f super- n.
~ .;;:1. I.
visors shall be the presiding officer, and the con~stant and in cum- c. · 1, t a.aa.
ben.may each name a p~rson who slutll be associated with him.
SEc. (;96. The county auditor shall be clerk of this court, and Clerk.
l £.ii.
.
. t he e l ect1.011 hook , H.
k eep a 11 papers an d rccor d t he procee dmgs
m
c. •tii,
~ a1.1.
in mnnner similar to the record of the proceedintzS of the district
court. Bnt when the county auditor is a party~ the court shall
appoint a suital>le person as clerk, whose appointment shall be
recorded.
81-:c. 697. The contestJnt shall file in the office of the county Contcstnnt to
aud itor, within twenty days after the day when the votes were ~J.e ~:~:.cml·nt..
canvassed, a written statement of his intention to contest the c. 1M,e;;1:>.
election, ttetting forth the narne of the contestant and that he is
an e lector of the county, the name of the incumbent, the office
contested, the time of the election, and the particular causes of
contest, which statement shall be verified by the affidavit of the
contestant, or some other elector of the county, that the causes
set forth are true as he verily believes. The contestant must also
file with the county auditor a bond, with security to be approved
by said auditor, conditioned to pay all costs in case the election
be confirmed, or the statement be dismissed, or the prosecution
(ail. When the auditor is a party, the clerk of the district court
shall receive SlJCh statement and approve such bond.
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SEc. 698. When the reception of illegal or the rejection of
legal votes is alleged as a cause of contest, the names of the persons wbo so voted, or whose votes were rejected, with the precinct where they voted or offered to vote, shall be set forth in the
statement.
SEo. 699. The chairman of the hoard of supervisors shall thereupon fix a day for the trial, not more than thirty, nor less than
nny"oftrlal:
notice.
l<. ~ t 5i7, 519, twenty days thereafter; and shaJl cause a notice of such trial to be
~l.
serv,?cl on the incumbent, with a copy of the contestaut.'s statec. '51.1 ~ :H7,
ment, at least ten days before the day set for trial .
:>1!1. a.;O.
SEc. 700. The contestant au<l incumbent shall each filo in tho
l'el~tlon ot
audit.o r's office, on or before the day of trial, a. written nomiuaW.'~K~~·ii-8.
tion of one associate judge of the contested election, who shall be
c. '.;i, ~ f :H7-8.. sworn in manner and form as trial jurors arc in trials of cidl
action. If either the contestants or the incumbent fail to nominate, the presiding jud~e shaJl appoint for him. \Yhen eith er of
the nominated judges fails to appear on the <lay of trial, his place
may be filled by anod1er appointment under the same rule.
SEc. 701. 'l'he trial shall proceed at the time appointed unl"ss
Trin1 postpostponed for good cause shown by affidavit, the terms of which
poui:d.
postponement are in the discretion of the court..
R.~~.
c. '51, f 368.
8.Kc. 702. The proceedings shall be assimill\tecl to those in an
artion, so far as practicable, but shall be und~r the control anct
Mnnncrot:
11owcrs or
direction of the court, whic:h shall have all the powers of the
<·ourt.
H. ~ ~ 581, 588, district court necessary to the right hearing and determination of
(>\11 .
the matter, to compel the atteu<lance of witnesses, swear them
(;. '.\1. ~ i ;JS.!,
11.>8, aGl.
and <lirect their examination; to punish for contempt in its
presence or t y disobedience to its lawful mandate, to adjourn
from day to day, to make any order concerning int~rrnc<liate co~ts,
and to enforce its orders by atta<'hment. It shall be governed by
the rules of law and evidence applicable to the case.
[The word "intermediate'' in the eighth line, as it stands in the original,
is "immediate "in the printed code.)
Same.
R. ~ 5i6.
c. '61, f 343.

T~Umony.

R. ~;,isl.

C. '51. ~ 3;;L

~tatcment
dlsmls.~cd

not

for
waut ol' form:

nmemlmcnt.
R. ~ ~ f>Sj. 591.
c. 'al, f a.;.;,
SGl.

e

Sec. 703. The testimony may be oral or by depositions, t~kcn
as in an action at law in the district court.
Sv.c. 704. Subpoonas for witnesses may be issued at any timo
after the notice of trial is served, either by the clerk of the district court, or by the county auditor. The command to a witness
may be, to appear at . . .•.. . ..... , on ..• . ... . .. . ., to testify in
relation to a contested election, wherein A B is contestant and
C D is incumbent.
SEc. 705. The statement shall not be dismissed for want of
fc,rm, if the particular causes of contest arc alleged with such
certainty as will sufficiently ad,•ise the incumbent of the reRI
grounds of contest. If any part of the causes are held insufficient,
they may be amenderl, but the incumbent will be entitled to an
adjournment if he state on oath that he hns m:itter of answer to
the amended causes, for the preparation of which he needs further
time. Such adjournment shall be npon such te1 ms as the court
deem reasonable; but if all the cRuses are held insufficient, and
an amendment is asked, the adjournment shall be at the cost o(
contestant. If no amendment is 1tsked for or made, or in case of
entire failure to prosecute, the proceedings may be dismissed.
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8Ec. 706. Tho style, form, and manner of service of process Pro<'~: r~.
and papers, and the fees of officers aud witnesses, shRll he the ~· ~~lil.i. 3.56
same as in the district court, so far as the nature of the case · " · ~ ·
admits.
SEC. 707. The trial of contested county elections shall take Trtnl: whcro
place at the county sea.t, unless some other plactl within the county lt'. ~n~~~.plticc.
is substituted by the consent of the court and parties.
c. ~ ~. ~ ~.1.
SEc. 708. The court, or the presiding judg~, may direct the ~~:~iiffto nt·
attendance of the sheriff or a con~table when deemed necessary. ~· ~i8!>"
9
SEC. 709. The court may require any person called as a wit- '. · ~ a:; ·
·
h'
h'
l'fi
"ltnCl'll
comness w ho vote d at sue h e 1ection, to answer touc mg IB qua 1 ca- J•cllcii to nutions as a voter; and if he was not a qualified voter in t.he coun.ty 1nri.!l0.
when he voted, then to answer for whom he voted; and if the wit.- c. ·:,1, ~;;oo.
nes!S answers such questions, no part of his testimony on that trial
shall be used against him in any criminal action.
SEc. 710. The · judges shall be entitled to receive four dollars Coi;npensntfon.
a day for tbe time occupied by the tria!.
.
~: ·ti';~\03•
Si,;c. 711. The contestant and the rncumbent are liable to the Who llnble for
officers and witnesses for the costs made by them respectively. cos.ts;
But if the election be confirmed, or the statement be dismisse<l, ~:-if.~·3Gl.
or the prosecution fail, juugment shall be rendt"red against the contestant for costs; and if the judgment be agaiust the incumbent,
or the election be set aside, it shall be agai11st him for costs.
.
SEC. 712. A transcript of the judgment, filed and recorded in How collected
the office of the clerk of the circuit court as pro,· ided in relation R. ~ 5%.
·
to transcripts from justices' courts, shRll have the same effect as c. 'iil, I oo.;,
there provided, and executiou may issue thereon.
SEc. 713. If notice of contesting the election of an officer is Certificate or
filed before the certificate of el1~ ction is delivered to him, it shall cll'ction with·
be withheld until the determination of the contest.
~~~~\ 97 •
SEC. 714. Tho court shall pronounce judgment whether the c. '1>1, ~ Sbl.
incumbent or any other person was duly elected. and the person ~i~~l}~;nt.
so declared elected will be entitled to his certificate on qualifi- c. ·riq 3G'l.
catiorf If the judgment be against the incumbent, and he has
already received the certificate, the judgment annuls it. If the
court find that no person was duly dected, the judgment shall be
that the election be set aside.
SEC. 715. When either the contestant or incumbent shall be in JurlR'lllcnt en·
poss<'ssion of the office, by holding o\·er or otberwise, the presitl- lilm·rl.
mg judge shall, if the judp;me11t be against the party so in pos- ~ol.ti. A. ch. 3-1,
session of the otHce and in favor of his antagonist, issue an orrlcr
to carry into effect the judgment of the court, which order shall

_

be under the seal of the county, and shall commo,,nd the sheriff

of the county to put the successful party into possession of the
office without delay, and to deliver to h!m all books au<l papers
belonging to the same, and the 1:1heriff shall execute such order as
other writs.
SEC. 716. Tbe party against whom judgment is rendered may Appeal.
appeal within twenty days to the circuit court, but if he be in SIWlc, ~ 2.
possession of the office, such appeal shall not supersede the execution of the judgmer1t of the court as provided in the preceding
section, unle~s hd ~ve a bond with security, to be appro\·ed by
the circuit judge, tn a sum t-0 be fixeu by the ju<lge, and which
shall be nt least <louble the prob:.ible compensation of suoh officer

12
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for six months, which bond shall he conditioned that he will prosecute his appeal without delay, and that if tho ju~ment appealed
from be affirmed, he will pay O\'er to the successful party all oompensation received by him while in possession of said office after
the judgment appealed from was rendered.
Whether notice of appeal in such then agreed as to disposition to be
case should be in writing qum-e; but made of the ballot. box, held, that the
where verbal notie& was given at the notice was sufficient under the cirtime the judgment of the C'ourt of cumsta.nces: Mcbitosh "· Livingston,
contest was rendered and the parties 41-219.
·
Judgment on
appcnl.
Same, i 3.

SEc. 717. If, upon appeal, the judgment be affirmed, the circuit court may render judgment upon the bond for the amount of
damages against the appellant and his sureties on the bond.
OP CERTAIN STATE OFFICERS.

N~~";~~·

c. '61, i

368.

Court : how

constituted.
RP. 599.
(;. "i l. ~ 369.
Clerk.
R ~GOO.
C. 'al.£ 370.

E=tatement
filed.
H. ~ 601.

c. '01, f 871.

Ttme oftrlal:
~~~~i.

c. 'f>l, H 371-2.

E=nbpoenas:
depositions.
H.

~

fi();>.

c. '51, f 373.

Proce88.
R. I 601.
c. 't>l, l 37.(.
Place of trio.I.

R.

~

00.;.

c. '51. ea1:;.
Compcm;alion.
H. ~ (116.

C. 'M, f 876.

Sxc. 718. The election of any person to any state office, except
that of ~overnor or lieutenant-governor, or to the office of district
judge, circuit judge, or district attorney, may be contested by an
eligible person who received votes for the same office, for any of
the causes before mentioned.
SEc. 719. The court for the trial of contested state elections
shall consist of three judges, not interested, of the supreme, district, or circuit court, or any of them, as may be convenient.
SEC. 720. The secretary of stllte shall be the clerk of this court.
But if the person holding that office is a party to the contest, the
clerk of the supreme court, or in case of his absence or inability,
the auditor of state shall be clerk.
:
SEc. 721. 'l'he statement must be filed with such clerk within
thir:y days from the day when the votes are canvassed.
SJ.<.:c. 722•. The clerk shall, as soon as practicable, ascertain
which three of the judges residing neuest tho scat of gdvernment
can attend the trial, fix a time therefor, and notify the judges, and
cause a copy of the statement and a notice of the time fixed for
trial to he served upon the incumbent, and a notice of the time
to be served upon the contestant at least twenty days before the
day of trial, and returns thereof to be made tp him. When convenient, the service of the above papers may be made Ly the clerk
of this court. The time for the trial shall not be set beyond tho
last Monday of January following the election.
SEc. 723. The secretary of state, the several clerks of the
supreme and district courts, under their respective seals of office,
and either the judges of the supreme, district, or circuit courts,
under their hands, may issue subpoonl\S for witnesses to attend
this court; and disobedience to sucb process may be treated as a
contempt. Depositions may also be taken as in the case of contested county elections.
SEc. 724. Process and papers may be issued to and served by
tho sberiff of any county.
SEc. 725. The trial shall take place at the seat of government,
unl~ss some other place be suhstituted by consent of the court and
both parties.
SEc. 726. The judges shall be entitled to receive for their
tra,·el and attendance, the sum of six dollars each per day, with
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such mileage as is a'lowed to members of the general assembly,
tQ bo paid Crom the state treasury.
SEC. 727. A transcript of the judgment rendered by such court, Ju!Fent
filed in the office of the clerk of the supr~me court, shall have the ri~n.: execu·
force and effect of a judgment of the supreme court, and execu- R .•~007.
tion may issue therefrom in the first instance, and agai~st the c. "1• f m.
party's property generally.
Sxc. 728. The presiding judge of this court shall ha,·e author- Power ords-city to carry into effect any order of the court after the adjourn· ~tl~i~u · g1;1.
ment thereof, bf. attachi:n~nt or oth~rwise.
.
.
c>a1, f3'iS.
SEC. 729. 1 be prov1s1ons of this chapter m relation to con- Provl!<lons ap.
tested county elections, are applied to contested state elections ~11i11bl<!.
when applicable, e~cept as herein otherwise directed. .
c:·s~l·m.
OF MEMBERS OF TilE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
SEC. 730. The election of any per~on to a seat in eith~r branch Ry whom.
of the general assembly may be contested oy any qualified voter ~.. ~t1 ~·:m.
of the district to be represented.
SEC. 731. The contestant shall, within thirty days after the statement
canvass, serve on the incumbent a statement as required in rcla· jfrz.fil1i
tion to county officers, except the list of illegal votes, which shall t;>a1, ,. ss1.
be served with the notice of t.uking depositions relative to them,
and if no such deposition is taken, then twenty days before the
first day of the next session.
SEC. 732. Any judge or clerk or a court or record may issue Sll'?fl'lena&.
subprenas in the above cnses as in those before provided, and com- ~:·it.1 t38'i
pel the attendance of witnesses thereunder.
SEC. 733. Depositions may be taken in such cases in the same Depos!Uons.
· an action
·
· t hc It ·51,
I Gl3
mannnr an d un der t he same ru1es as m
at )aw m
i 383..
district court; but 110 cause for taking the s~me need be shown.
SBc. 734. A copy of t.he statement, and of the notice for tit king SAme.
depositions with the service endorsed, and verified hy affidllvit, ~·.tf 1l:m
if not served by an officer, shall be returned to the officer taking · '
the depositions, and then with the depositions shall be scaled up
t1n<l transmitted to the secretary of state with an endorsement
thereon t1howing the nature of the papers, the names of the contestinsr parties, and tl1e branch of the general assembly before
·
which the contest is to be tried.
SJ.:(:. 735. The secretary shall deliver the same unopened to Statement and
the presiding officer of the house in which the contest is to be ~~~ 1 ~~d
tried, on or before the second day of the session, regular or special, Jl~ ~~cer.
of the geuerlll k.c;sembly next after taking the deposition~, and the c: ·\i~i·~
presiding officer shall immediately give notice to his house that
such papers are in his possession.
~EC. 736 . . Noth in~ herein contained shall be construed to Power ofgi•n·
abndge the right of either branch of the general assembly to grant U"! gs.~1·mbly.
commissions to take d~positions, or to scud for and exiuninc a11y c:·~1:~ '3so.
witness it may desire to hear on such trial.

c:

1

OF GOVBBNOR.

Ssc. 737. The election of any person declared duly elected to ny '~h~m.
the office of governor or lieutenant-governor, may be contested by ~: Pa~:i·as7•
an eligible person who received votes for the office contested.
See Const., Art. 4, § 5.
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SEC. 738.

The contestant shall, within thirty days after the
to the presitliog officer of
test.
each
house
of
the
general
assembly
a
notice
of bis intent t-:> conR. ~ 618.
C. 'SI, f 388.
test., and a specification ·o r the grounds of such contest as before
directed.
SEc. 739. As soon as the presiding officers have received the
Notice to tn- notice and specifications, they shal l make out a notice directed to
c um bent..
R. Hl9.
the incumbent, including a copy of the specifications, which shall
c. '51, e 389.
be served by the sergean t-at-anns.
SEc. 740. The presiding officers shall also immediately mBke
~~ {~io~ hoU8C. known to their resp~ctive houses that snch notice and specificac. ·1>1, ~ 300.
tions have been received.
SEC. 74:1. Each house shall forthwith proceed, separately, to
choose seven members of its own body in the following manner:
<:ourt: how
(•hosen.
1. The names of members of each house, except the presiding
R. ~1>21.
c. '51, ~ 391.
officer, written on similar paper tickets, shall be :placed in a box,
the names of the senators in their presence by their secretary, an<l
the na1p.es of the representatives in their presence by their clerk;
2. The secretary of the senate in the presence of the sennt<',
and the clerk of the house of representatives in the presence of
the house, shall draw from their respecfrrn boxes the names of
seven members each;
3. As soon as the names are thus drawn, the names of the
members dra\vn by each house shall he communicated to the other,
and entered oo the journals of each house.
~~::ir~~of SEc. 74~. The mP.mbers thus drawn shall constitute a commitcommlttee.
tee to try and determine the contested election, and for that pur~JJ1 :m.
pose shall hold their meetings publicly at the place where the
'
general assembly is sitting at such times as they may designate; and
may adjourn from day to day, or to a day certam, not more than fou r
days distant, until such trial is determined; shall have power to sen cl
for persons and papers, and to take all necessary means to procure
testimony, extending like privileges to the contestant and the
incumbent, and shall report their judgment to both branches of
the general assembly, which report shall be entered on the journals of both houses.
SEC. 743. The testimony shall be confined to the matters conTestimony.
n. ?, li:?"J.
tained
in the specifications.
c. '51, 2 893.
SEc. 744:. The judgment of the committRe pronounced in the
Judgment.
H. ~ 6:24.
final decision on the election shall be conclusive.
c. •51, e394..
SEc. 745. The provisions of this chapter in relation to other
Other pro'l'lalons..
contested elections are applied to a contested election for govn. ~ 626.
ernor, when applicable, except as herein otherwise directed.
c. '61, i aoo.
Notice or con· prodamation of the election, deliver

CH.A.PTER 7.
OF REMOVAL A.ND SUSPENSION FBOll: OFFICE.
Causes.
R. ~ 628.
'61, f lWl.

c.

SECTION 746. All county and township officers may be cbarg·
ed, trie-1, and removed from office for the causes following:
1. For habitual or wilful neglect of duty ;

CHAP.
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2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

For gross partiality ;
For oppression ;
For extortion ;
For corruption ;
For wilful mat-administration in office ;

7.

Upon conviction of a felony ;

8.

For a failure to produce and fully account for all publio
funds and property in bis ha.nds at any inspection or settlement,
rThe word .. partiality " in the second subdivit1ion, as in the original, is
"impartiality"

in th~

printed code.]

SEc. 747. Any person mav make such a charge, and the dis- By whom
. court s ha 11 ha\·e e.xclus1ve
,.
. . l JUns
. . a·1ct1on
. t hcreof by R.made.
tr1ct
origrna
f 6~.
the service of original notice.
· c. '51, f 398.
SEc. 748. The proceedings shall be as nearly like those in ~ed!ngs.
other actions at law as the nature of the case admits, excepting ~:·ttlf-899•
where otherwise provided in this chapter.
SEC. 749. The petition shall he by an accuser against the Petition.
Accused, and shall contain the charges with the necessary specifi- ~- ~Fhoo
cations under them aud be verified by any elector.
· ·
·
SKc. 750. It will be sufficient that the notice require the [ot1~
itccused to appear and answer the petition of A. B. (namin~ the c. ~l,f«>L
nccuscr), for "official misdemeanors ;" but a copy of the petition
must be served with the notice.
SEc. 751. If the person who holds the office of clerk of the ~hen~ ls
district and circuit court .is the accused in either of those capaci~~~ties, his removal or suspension shall operate in both courts and c. "1• f-&03.
tl1e petition may be filed with the county auditor, and both be
nu<l the clerk may issue subprenas for witnesses, and the county
auditor shall deliver the paper~ to the judge of the district court,
011 its sitting.
SEc. 762. If a continuance of the action take place beyond ~1~~101L
the return term, the court may suspend the accused from the ~1. ,. 4().1.
functions of his office until the determination of the matter, if
sufficient cause appear from testimony, or affidavits then pre·
sented; and if such suspension take place, the board of supervi·
sors shall temporarily 611 the office by appointment.
In caee ofBuspenaion of sheriff, the Cout-t, ~c., 51-$>.
person appointed by tile board, as
The board may so appoint 1n ca.ee
here provided, and not the deputy an officer is suspP.ndcd, under § 756,
sheriff (as pro\"i<led by § ·,57 in the although the~petition provided for in
c,1se of disability of the sheriff) is au- § 757 be not filed at the term: I bid.
thorized to net: McCue o. Cit·cuit

R.1

·

c:

Sxc. 753. When the accusf!d is an officer of the court and if' Appc?ti1unents.
suspended, the court may supply his place by appointment for the ~·tf.l407.
term.
Sxc. 754. The question of fact shall b o tried as in other Trlal : Judg·
actions, and if the accused is found guilty, judgment shall be ~.efn~
entered removing the officer from his office, and declaring the c. 'Sl, f {().}.
latter vacant; and a copy thereof shall be certified to the county
auditor, who shall cause it to be entered in the election book.
SEc. 755. The accuser and the accused are liable to costs as Cosm.
. oth er ac t"ions.
R. ~ 637.
m
c. '51, t 406.
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Juc\gcs may
8US~nd

clerk

or sl1erllf.

R. ~ 639.

c. •01, ! 403.

to be tiled.
H. ~ 6l0.
c. '51• ~ 409•

~~J:.nsloncerR

~

V.

SEc. 756. The jud~es or' the district and circuit courts in their
respective districts, shall have authority, on their own motion, to
suspend from office any clerk of those courts, or sheriff of a county,
for any of the causes mentioned in this chapter coming to their
own knowledge, or manifestly appearing from the papers or testi·
mony in any procce<liog in court.
The action is commenced by the dis·
trict court takin~ cognizance of the
mattera.ndentermganorderrequiring
the district attorney to file a ~lition,
and such action operates as a.suspen-

Jllrcct petlUon

(TITLE

sion, although the petition be not
filed at that term. 'l'be vacancy so
caused may be filled by. the boa.rd of
supervisor3 under § 752: McCue o.
Circuit Court, doc., 51-60.

SEc. 757. Upon such suspension the court may direct the district attorney to• file a petition in the name of the county·' but it
need not be verified.
SEc. 758. Such order of suspension shall be certified to the
county auditor and be by him entered in the election book.

641.

c. ·~1. ~ (10.
SUSPENSION OF STATE OFFICERl:f.

SEC. 759. Whenever, in the judgment of the governor, the
public service requires it, he shnll appoint a commission of three
R . U46, 47,5.5, competent accountants, who shall examine the llooks, papers,
56.
vouchers, moneys, securities, and other documents in the possession or under the control of any stnte officer, shall make out a full,
complete and specific stateme11t of the kansRctions of said officer,
wit.h, for, or on behalf of tho state, showing the true balances i11
each rase and report the same to the governor with such suggestions BR they mny deem proper.
SEc. 760. 'Vbeuever any commission appointed as aforesaid,
~~~~fo~= or under the provisions of sectio11 one hundred and thirty-two, of
R.t48.
chapter nine, of title two of this code, shall report that any officer
has been guilty of any defalcation or t)'lisappropriation of the publ ic
money, or that his accounts, papers, and books are improperly or
unsafely kP-pt, and that the state is liable to suffer loss therehy,
ihe governor shall forthwith suspend such officer from the exer·
cise of his office, and require him to deliver all the money, hooks,
papns, and other property of tho state to the governor to be disposed of as hereinafter provided.
SKc. 761. After such s11spension, it shall be unlawful for such
Consequences. officer to exercise or attempt to exercise any of the functions of
4
R. f !1.
his office until sach suspension shall be re,·oke<l, and any attempt
to exercise said office after such suspension, shall be deemed a
misdemeanor, and shall suhject the offender for each offense to
the penalty of not more than one year's imprisonment in the
county jail, and not more than one thousand dollars fine, to be
recovered and enforced as provided by law.
SEc. 762. In every such case of suspension, the governor shall
TeFporary ap- appoint some suitable person to fill, temporarily, the officP., and
Jr e°~ent. such person having qualified as required by law, shall perform all
the duties and enjoy all the rights to the said office belonging,
until the removal of the suspension of his predecessor or the eleu·
tion of a successor.
AccountB ex·
nmined.

CHAP.
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SEc. 763. Whenever the ~ovenor shall suspend any such Duty or govpublic officer, he shall direct the proper legal steps to be taken to [i0~2,
indemnify the state from loss.
SEc. 764. The commissioners provided for in this chaJ.>ter i°m~nsat.ton.
shall P.ach receive the sum of threo dollars per day, for the time · l
actually employed in the performance of their duties.
SEc. 765. Said commissioners shall have power, when in session =~~~~m·
to administer oaths, to issue suhprenas, to call any person before R. i M.
them to testify in reference to any fact connected with their investigation; also to requi.re such person to produce any papers or
books which the district court might require to be produced.
[As amended by 16.th G. A., ch. 20, inserting the clause as to administer·
ing oaths.]

CHAPTER 8.
OF DRPU'l'JES,
SECTION 766. The secretary, auditor, and treasurer of statt', What offi<'c:s
the sup~rinteodent of public iustruction, the relZ'ister of the state w.altlli~!:li
Jan~ office,_each clP.rk. of the district and circuit courts, c~unty ~sl, ff m,
auditor, treasurer, sheriff, surveyor, and recorder, may appomt a 414.
deputy for whose acts he shall be responsible, and from whom he ~2Ga.AA..cgJi.6irn·
shall require bonds; which appoiutment must be in writing and ch. 184. f :l. •
be approved by the officer who has the approval of the principal's 14 0 · A. ell. ss.
hond, nnd shall be revocaule by writing under the principal's
band, ancl botb the appointment and the revocation shall be fil~d
and kept in the office of the secretary of stato and county auditi:1r
respectively.

The sheriff is responsible for acts
or bis deputy, and when the latter
collects money on execution and fails
to pay it over to the party entitl~d
thereto, nn action ehoul<l be brought

Iagainst
the sheriff himself. The bond
the deputy' is for the protection of
of

hie principal: Brayton ii. Town, 12-

346.

SEC. 767.
In the absence or disability of the principal, the aowe~or
deputy shall perform the duties of his principal pertaining to his ~t~11:
own office ; but when any officer is required to act in conjunc- c. 1• i il2.
tion with or in the place of another officer, his deputy cannot
aupply his place ; provided, tha~ in counties having. two county
seats, the deputy may hereafter perform any and all acts of thu
principal.
[As amended by 16th G. A., ch. 4, adding the proviso.]

Where the duties of a public offi- hie principal

And held< that a der-

cer are of a ministerial character they uty clerk had authority in the nam<;t
may be discharlred by deputy; duties of the principal. to certify to the ac·
of a judicial character ('.an not be so knowledgmentof a deed under§ 1955:
discharged. Tbe deputy hlU! t.he right Abrams o. Et~ine, 9-87. The oeputy
to sul>scribe the name of hie principal. and the act of the deputy in the
name of hie principal, within the
scope of his authority, is the net of

clerk has the @ame power to adm1nisfer Claths Q8 his principal: Wood~.
Bailey, 12-46. And it is not necect·
eury that the absence or inability vt'

l&i
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the principal should be stated: Finn and notes.
t>. Rose, icl. 565.
The suspension from office of a
'l he deputy county treasurer baa, sheriff, as provided in ~ 7M, is not
prima tacie, authority to sign the such disability on hi3 part as will
nR.me o his principal to a certificate R.uthori1.e the deputy to act in hit
of redemption fr\1m tu ewe: Bying- place. In such case hie duties are to
tM v. .Allen, 11-3.
bl:! performed by the person appointed
As to action of deputy in place of under § ~ 7·">2....;} : McCue v. Cfrcuit
sheriff in dra.wing jurors, see § 240 Court, etc., 51-60.
Who mnybe

np~lnted.

l<. ,t~·
c.
';,l, ~ 413.

~heri!T.

R. ~ t>t6.

c.

'51,
1>ath.

f

415.

R. ~ ~7.

c. 51, i 416.
Compensation.
H. '648.

c. '51, i

417.

SEc. 768. The secretary, treasurer, and auditor of state can
neither of them appoint either of the othe~ bis deputy; nor can
either the clerk of the district court, auditor, recorder, treasurer,
or sheriff of a county, appoint either of the others.
SEc. 769. The sheriff may appoint such number of deputies
as be sees fit.
SEc. 770. Each deputy shall take the same oath as his princi·
p~l, whi~h shall be endorsed upon and filed with the certificate of
his appomtment.
SEc. 771. When a county officer receiving a salary is compelled by the pressure of the business of his office to employ a
deputy, the board of supervisors may make a reasonable allowance to such deputy.
The allowl\nce to the deputy may cannot recover compensation from the

be fixed, at the time he is appointed, cou ty: JTarve.11 v. Tama Co., supra.

in the form of a etipulu.tecl salary. and

The officer himself cannot reeover

limit the recovery; but where no allowance is fixed, the county must pay
a reasonable compensrttion for the
necessary services rendered, oud the
paymi>nt is not left discretionary:
Bradley i-. Je.fferson Co. 4 Gr. ;{()(.);
Harcey o. Tama Co., 46-!>22; Washington Co. v. Jones, 4'>-~60, 265. Hut
a deput.y employed merely for the
personal accommodation of the officer

compensation foradeputy. Theoounty is liR.ble to ·the deputy, Rnd not to
the principal : Cou11iy of Mahaska
o. Ingalls, 14-170.
· 'l'he deputy clerk may recover compensation undPr this 11ection in addition to the salary allowed the clt'rk as
providE>li by § 37e4 : Washington
Co. '" Jones, 45-260, 265.

in such case, the amount fixed will agamet. the county for money paid as

CHAPTER 9.
OF ADDITIONAL SECURITY .A.ND THE DISCRARGE OP' SURETIES.

Jl<'nrt~

or Stat.a

olll n• rs iut ·. ci1st•d.

H.

eOOJ.

SECTION 772.
Whenever the governor shal1 ·deem it advisable
tbat the bonds of any state officer should be increased and thesecurity enlarged, or a new bond given, he shall notify said officer of
the fact, the a.mount of new or additional security to he given, and
the time when the same shall be executed, which said new security shall he approved and filed as provided by law.
SEC.
Any officer or board who has the approval of another
officer's bond, when of opinion that the public security requires
it, upon ~ivin~ ten days' notice to show cause to tho contrary,
may require Mm to give such additional security by a new bond,
as may be deemed requisite, within a reasonable time to be prescribed.

na.

Art'11tlonal se-

tnrily re·
•1ulrcd.
I<. ~ ~ 3-19, S:,O.
<·.·:it, H418,
U!I.

CHAP.
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S2c. 774. If a requisition made under either of the foregoing Security In
sections Le complied with, both the old and the new security shall ff.rl~ ~~~r~17·
be in force; and if not complied with, the office shall become nnd c. 'M, ~ "21.l.
bo declared ncant, and the proceeding he certified to the propur
officer to ho rccor<lod in the election book or townshif record.
S&c. 775. When any surety on the bond of a civi officer con· Suretl~ ro.
h.imsc If m
. uanger
i
b y rema1111ng
. .
.
cc1Ycs
surety, an d d es1rcs
to b e lluvcd
H. ~ ~i.
relic"e<l of bis obligation, be ma1 petition the approving officor <.:. '01, f ·1::?1.
or hoRrd nbove referred to for rehef, stating the ground of bis apprehension.
S11:e. 776. The surety shall give the principRI at least twenty- ~~tlcc
orpe1
four hours' notice of the presenting and filing of the peti1ion, with k~ f, ~.
I\ copy thereof.
At the expiration of this uotice, the approving c. ·~1. f 422..
officer may bear the matter or may postpone the hearing as the
case permits or requires.
Sxc. 777. If, upon the hearing, there appears substantial nenrlng:
ground for apprehension, the approving officer or hoard may ¥t<1c~.cfTect.
ur<ler the principal to gh·e a new bond and to supply the pl.:ce <'f c. ·61, t "2~
tlte petitioning surety within a rcasonnhle time to he prescribed ;
arnd upon such new bond being given, the petitioning- surety upon
the former bond shttll be declared discharged from liability on tho
same for future acts; which order of discharge shall be entered·
in the proper election book, hut the bond will continue binding
upon th~e who do not petition for rolief.
~uretiea upon the DP.W bond are no~ I bond was ezecoted : Tlwmpacm o.

I

J:nble for moncrs coming into the Dickerson, ZJ-;IBO.
principal'a ba.na:t before such new

.

81-:c. 778. If the new bond is not given as required, the office Falluretocom·
shnll be declared vacant, and tl.te order to that effect entered in K1.1i 656.
t.hc proper elMtion hook.
C. •&i, f 42.S.
SKc. 770. If the proceedings relate to a justice of the peace JW!tlce of lhe
11n<l he is removed from office, tlae county auditor shall notify the ~~c&;7
proper township trustees, or clerk of the removal .
c. 61, f '.&26.
SEc. 780. The approving officer ma7 issue subpcenas in bis Subpoenaa.
official namo for wit&1esses, compel their attendance, and swear ~ .\~·rn.
them.

CHAP.rER 10.
OF VACANCIES AN'D SPECIAL ELECTIONS.

SF.CTJO~ 781. Every civil office shall be vacant upon the hap· CMl otflce:
pen in~ of either of the following e•ents at any time before the ex- when ,·acaut.
piration of the term of such office, as follows:
~.' ·t~t 429.
1. Tho resignation of the iucurnbent;
!I G. A. ch. f>l
2. His death;
3. His rP.mo\·al from office;
4. The decision of a competent tribunal declaring hitt office
vat>ant ;
5. His ceasing to be a resident of the state, district, county;
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or township in which the duties or his office are tO be exercised,
or for which he may have been elected;
6. A failure to elect at the proper election, there being .no
incumbent to continue in office until his successor is elected antl
qualified, nor other provision relating thereto;
7. A forfeiture of office es provided by any law of the state;
8. Conviction of an infamous crime, or of any public offense
involving the violatiou of his oath of office ;
9. The accepttmce of a commission to any military office,
either in the militia of this state or in the service of the United
States which requir.es the incumbent in the civil office to exercise
his military duties out of the state for a period not less than
sixty days.
A resignation in writing made to relation to each other; and held thnt
the proper offirer, creates a vacancy the office of e&_])_ta.in in the military
without any formal acceptance on the service of the United States wa.'J not
part of such otticer: Gales o. Dela· so incompatible with that of district
wa~ Co., l~-405.
attorney, as that an accept a.uce of
The acceptance by a.n officer of an· the one 11houltl necessarily m <\ke a
other office which is incompatiblP vacancy in the other. (Decided be·
with that which he holds, would fore the pai;11nge of 9 G. A.. ch. M,
vacate the one first held; but the in- bP.ing ~ 9 of I his aec~ion): Brgan o.
compatibility must be such 11.8 arises CatttU, l~.
from the nature of the offices or their

SEC. 782. Resignation of civil officers may be made as follows:
1. Bh the governor to the general assembly, if in session·, if
h ow made.
R. #668.
not, to t e secretary of state;
fa J\~~~: 69. 2. By senators and reeresentatives in congress, and by all
ta G. A. ch. 148, officers elected by the qualified voters of the state or chosen by
6
i •
the general assembly,.and by judges of courts of record, and district attorneys, to tbe governor;
3. By senators and representative!J in the general assembly,
to the presiding oftioer of their respective bodies, if in sessio11,
who shall immediately transmit information of the same to tbo
governor; if such bodies are not in session, to the governor;
4. By all county officers to the board of supervisor$, and by
members of the board of supervisors, to tbe county auditor;
5. By all township officer~, to the township clerk; and by the
township clerk to the township trustees, or any one of them;
6. By all officers holding by appointment, to the offieer or
body by whom they were appointed.
r.estgnat1ona:

[As amended in sub-division 2, by 17th G. A., ch. 107, § 1, so as to in·
elude officers chosen l>y the general aasembly.]

SEC. 783. V a.cancies shall be filled as follows:
In the offices of clerk and reporter of the supreme court, by tho
how filled.
n. ~ tie>t.
supreme court;
~i ~l·l~· 88.
In all other state offices, and in the membership of any bo~rt.1 or
l:! G: A: ~h: 86, commission created by the state, where no other method is spe·
i:il.~1: ~fi\~T cially provided, by the g-overnor;
ch. Ht!, f6.
In county offices by the board of supervisors; and in the membership of such board by the county clerk, auditor, and recorder;
In township offices by the trustees, but where the offices of the
three trustees are all Yacant, the clork shall appoint, and i! there
be no clerk, the county auditor shall appoint.
See Const. Art. 4, § 1O.
\·acanclee:

CHAP.
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SEC. 784. Efery officer elected or appointed for a fixed term, z~~ ~Din
shall hold office until bis successor is elected and 9uali6ed, unless aucce8IO~qual1·
the statute under which he is elected or appomted expressly g~1 f 2~ 1 .
drclarea the coutrary; provided, that this section shall not be: G: A: ch. l i2,
7
construed in any way to prevent the removal or suspension of ;i.

auch officer during or after his term, in cases provided by }3w.
See Const. Art. 3, § S; Art. 4, §~ 2, I lS, 22; Art. S, §§ S, 5, 12, 13.

SEC. 785: Appointments under the provisions o{ this chapter Appot~tmcnts.
shall be in writing, and continue until the next election at which ~· ·tr"~:aa:i.
the vacancy can be filled aud until a successor is elected and qual- · ·
ified, an<l be filed with the secretary or proper township clerk, or
in the proper county office, respectively.
·
Sxc. 786. Persons appoint~d to office as herein provided, shall Qunllflcntlon.
qualify in tho same manner as those elected, within a time to be ~:·~~·HO.
prescribed in their appointments, and the provisions of the chap'
ter relating to qualification for office are to extend them.
SEC. 787. A person appointed as herein contemplated, may be Remo,·ed
removed by the officer appointing, and no person can be appointed n. '· oo:i. ·
who h38 been removed from office within one year.
c. '"1• t 4n.
SEC. 788. When a vacancy occurs in a public office, possession Who m.nY tn~o
shall be taken of the office room, and of the books, paperEt, and all ~101101
things pertaining to the office, to be held until the election or H. 9. 6il.
appointment and qualification of a successor, as follows:
c. 'M, ! tu
or the office of the county auditor, by the clerk of the district
court;
()f that of the clerk or treasurer, by the county auditor;
or any of the state officers, by the governor; or in bis absence
or inability at the. time of the occurrence, as follows:
Of the secretary, by the treasurer;
Of the auditor, register of the land office, or superintendent of
public instruction, by the secretary;
Of the treasurer, by the secretary and auditor, who shall make
an invm1tory of the money and warrants therein, sign the same,
and transmit it to the governor if he be in the state; and the secretary shall take the keys of the safes and desks after depositing
the books, papers, money, and warrants therein, and the auditor
sball take the key of the office room.
SEC. 789. Vacancies occurring in the township offices, ten Election to till
days; in county offices, fifteen days; and· in all other public elec· na~~!~;ics.
ti\'e offices, thirty days prior to a general election, shall be filled ~: 5~:i13.;,
thereat. When a vacancy occurs in the office of representative in 4;Jl...:>.
congress, or senator or representative in the feneral assembly,
and the body in which such vacancy exists wil convene prior to
such election, tbe governor shall order a special election to fill
such vacancy at the earliest practicable time, and ten days notice
of such election shall be given.
SEC. 790. Whenever a vacancy shall occur in the office of a Membcrsor
· t h e genera1 assem blY.'. t I1e au d'1tor of general
a~m·
senator or ~epre~entat .ive m
lily: vnC11n<'y.
the county m which such vacancy occurs shall not1ty the governor 11 G. A. ell. l;jS,
of such fact and the cause of the vacancy ; and if moro than one
county is represented in the district in which such vacancy may
occur, thon such notice shall be 1riven by the auditor of the county
in which the late member resided.
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[Seventeenth General Assemuly, Chapter 107.]
•
[Sec. 1 am~nds § 782, which see.]
Jn c.-n..-e orvarttnc.-y I.JI
lJJLLrd.

l'ro'l"ll\'1:
~nt

npply to

n·i.:•·nts of

111! nm11ty.

J)11ty or gov-

cn:vr.

Sxc. 2. In case of a vacancy from any cause, other than resignation or expiration of term, occurring in any of the boards of
trustees or directors of state institutiom1, it shall be the duty of
the secretary of the board wherein the vacancy shall bappcu, to
notify the governor thereof immeuiately; provided, that this
1wction shall not apply to vacancies in the boar<l of. regents of
the state university.
SEC. 3. Upon receiving notice of vacancies which are required
to be filled by the general assembly, the governor shall at once
notify that body thereof, if it be in st>s~ion, and immediately
up,)n its next convening if it be not. He shall also notify the
bo1µ"d of regeJJts of all vacancies occurring therein by resignation.
SPECIAL ET.ECTIONS.

SEC. 791. The provisions relating to general elections, shall
govern special elections except where otherwise provided by law.
c. •;,1, ~!!16.
Sxc. 7U2. In all cases where special elections are hel<l to fill
cnnvn.qs: when vacancies in the offices of senator or representative iu the general
:~~~~:·whom assemb!y, or representative in congress, the bo.1rd of county can~ Aa: ch. 88, vassers shall meet at 12 o'clock :u., on the second day after saitl
'
election, to canvass the votes cast at said election, and the auditor, within four days after such election, shall transmit to the
secretary of state an abstract of the votes cast at said election, if
there be more than one county in the district.
SEc. 793. Within fifteen days after said election, in the case
Stnte canv8811. last mentioned, the board of state canvassers shall meet and cant:;ame, l 4.
vass the votes cast to fill such vacancy, and if the returns have
11ot been received from all thl! counties composing said district,
t.hey may adjourn to such day as they deem necessary, not exceeding ten, for the purpose of receiving said returns.
SEr. 7!J4. Whenever a vacancy occurs in the office of a justice
Jn <'!ffice ot
of the peace or constable more than thirty days prior to any gcn{~Wct ch. 137 eral election, the county auditor shall immediately notify the clerk
Hl, 2.
'of the township in which the vacancy exists, and the township
clerk, within five days after receiving such notice, shall notify
each of the trustees of his township in writing, fixing the time
and place that they shal1 meet for the purpose of filling such
vacan<'y by appointment. Such notice may be served by any constable of the township, and shall be served at least five days prior
to such meeting.
SEc. 795. The trustees shall meet in accordance with such noTruateca to np- tice and fill such vacancy, and in five days after such appointment
:;;U:,~;.quallll· has been made, the township clerk shall record it in the township
clWl~, H s, '· 6. record book, and shall cause a notice to be served upon the person so appointe<l, informing him of his appoiutmcnt, by any constable in the township in tho manner prescribed by law for the
service of notices, an<l any person so appointed and notified, shall
qualify within ten days after such notice has been served upon
him. The auditor may approve of the bond of a justice of the
peace and constable so nppointe<l, by the recommendation of the
suflbiency of the sureties upon such bond, signc<l hy any member
of the board of supervisors.
k~'J~J~na ror.

ti
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TITLE VI.
OF REVENUE.

CHAPTER 1.
OF THE ASSESSMENT OP' TAlES.
SECTION 796. The board of supervisors of each county shall, Lc'l'y: nmount
anuually, at their September session, levy the following taxes upon or.
the assessed value of the taxable property in the county :
~: ~t~· 4., 1•
1. For state revenue, one and a half mills on a dollar, or such E~ -~· 81.i. A.
rate as may be directed by the executive council, not exceeding ~1 G~ .\.ch. s;,
two mills on a dollar;
f 1.
2. For ordinary county revenue, including tho suf port of the
poor, not more than four mills on a dollar and a pol tax of fifty
cents;
3. For support of schools, not less than one, nor more than
three mills 011 a dollar;
4. For making and repairing bridges, not more than threo
mills on a dollar.

[Fifteenth General Assembly, Chnpter 28.]

1. Subdivision two of section 793 [796] of the corle of 1873 Counties orr.ot
be a11d tlte same is hereby amendcrl by striking out the word "Four" ~~;;, ~1 ~~la
in the second line of said sub-division two of section 796 of the t1011 tp"[ l!!'li
8
code of 1873, and inserting in lieu thAreof the word "Six:'' Pro- ~nxt~e 'd~1i::r'.
vided, That tho pro\"isions hereof shall not apply to counties
ha,·ing a population exceeding 14,000 inhabitants; excopt to counties havin~ an area exceeding nine hundred square miles, and to
such counties the provisions hereof shall apply.
(AA amended by adding the ex1..-eption at the end of the proviso, 18th G. A.,
SEC.

ch. 13.)
As to what action of the board is
autficient to constitute " levy. see
W t at "· Whitakn-, 37-598.
Tbe1:1e provision& contain and confer
the only power gh·en by law to the
board of euperrisora, to levy county

*

taxes for any purpo!!e, except unclcr
§§ 309 and 312.
S04q does not nuthorize the levy of a tcu in exctas of
the limit here impoi1etl: Io1oa I:.
Land Co. o. Sac Co., 89-124.

BXEUPTION8.
SEC. 797. The following cl11SSes of property are not to be taxed, Property ex·
and they may be omitted from the asseumenta herein required: ~~{iii.
c. 61,f ~
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1. The propert1 of the United States and of this state, including univer8ity, agricultural college and school lands, and all property leased to the state; the property of a county, township, city,
E=rhool.
incorporated town, or school district, when devoted entirely to
the public use and not held for pecuniary profit; public ground~,
including all places for the burial of the dead; fire engines, and
Fire engines. all implements for extinguishing fires, with the grounos ust'd
exclusively for their buildings and for the meetings of the fire
f'ubllcllbrartee companies; all public libraries, grounds and buildings, of literary,
~~:1:;r~~,r~ 1~~ scientific, benevolent, agricultural, and religious im;titutions, and
!k~. ,-..:c. h
societies devoted solely to the appropriate objects of these insti\ t'.· A. c · 31' tutions, not exceeding six hundred and forty acres.in extent, and
l~o. A. ch. 79• not leased or otherwise used with a view to pecuniary profit; and
·
all property leased to agricultural, charitable institutions, and
benevolent societies, and so devote>d during the term of such lease;
provided, that all deeds hy which such propert1 is held shall he
duly filed for record before the property therein described shall
be omitted from the assessment;
2. The books, papers, and apparatus belonging to the abcve
r.oolcs. pnper.1. institutions, used solely for the purposes above contemplated, an<l
imu llp1J11ratus. the like property of studeuts in any such institution, used for their
education ;
·
3. Money and credits belonging exclusively to such instituMone;, crcditl. tions and devoted solely to sustaining them, but not exceeding in
amount or income the sum prescribed by their charter;
4. Animals uot hereafter specified, the 'vool shorn from sheep
F.numcrntton belonging to the person giving the list, his farm produce harvested
ofllrtlclca.
within one year previous to the listing, private libruics not
exceeding three hundred dollars in value, family pictures, kitchen
furniture, beds and bedding requisite for each family, all wearing
apparel in actual use, an cl all food provid<>d for the family; but
no person.from whom a compensation for board or lodging is received or expected, is to be considered a member of a family
within the intent of this clause;
5. The polls or estates, or both, of persons who hy reason of
Pollaor Clltlltea age or infirmity may, in the opinion of the assessor, be uuable
~1~ttrm p~r· to contribute to the public revenue; such opinion, and the facts
on which it is Lased, being in all cases rPported to the hoard of
equalizRtion by the assessor, or any other person, and subject to
reversal by them; .
6. The farming utensils of any person who makes his livelihood
Fnnnlng uten· by farming, and the tools of any mechanic, not in either case to
aila.

exceed thre e hundrP.d dollars in value;

J..nndA entered
~~~'.ig ti.tu

7. Government lands entered or· located, or lands purchased
from this state, shall not be taxed fur the year in which the entry,
location, or purchase is made:
PAR. 1. The residence of a profPssor owned by o. colle~e. and a parson·
agP. owned by a church, are so devot·
ed to the nppropriate ol~ccts of such
institutions as to be exempt from taxntion: Trustees qf Grisu-old College

"· The Stnfe, 46-275.

Places for tbe burial of the d·.ad

exempt from taxation: Mulroy "·
Clmrchman, 1>2-2:-IB.
PropP.rty boullht in by a. county on
jncl~mE>nts n.~ain st u. defaulting officer i11 "not belt.I for p<'cunillry profit " and is exempt: Gibson "· HoK>e,

37-168.

Water works in a city, which are

CHAP.

1.]
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owned and operated by a. private corporation, and which. by agreemt>nt
with the city, fumisb wate1· for
'Public use, inclurling the axtingnishrnent of tireR, are not exempt from
taxatio1 ns " fire enqines : " Apptal of Des Moirus Water Co., 4d-

;t24.

Church property lensed for other
pnrpoees is subject to taxation. See

~19-ll.

to

PA n. 7. Previous the enactment
of this provision it was held that lands
Rrquirl.'d from the government or
st Lte after the cl~e of the aaaessiuent for the current year, wcl'P. not
l:able to taxntion for that year: De1
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Moi11ta N. ~ R. Co. "· Counly of
Polk, 10-1; Tallman t:i. Tt·eaBurer.
ttc., 12-5Sl.
Lands enter~d under the U. S.
homest.ead law are not subj~t to
tax-1tion prior to the time when the
occupant becomes entitled t.o a patent: Moriarty "· Boone Co .• 3!:1--6:tt.
'The purchaser at tax aalfl of propert1 exempt from taxation acqmres no
hen thereon for taxes voluntarily
paid fvr subsequent years, ulthough
the property had passed to a. third
person who could not claim the exemption : Bgi11gwn t:i. Wood, l~
479.

SEC. 798.
For every acre of forest trees planted and cultivated rnesitrcr;i.,
for timber within the state, the trees thereon not being more than u 1; z.'i · "'
twelve feet apart and kept in a healthy condition, the sum of ono
hunJred dollars shall be exempted from taxation upon the ow11e1·'s
assessment, for ten years after each acre is so planted; provided,
that such exemption be applied only r.o the realty owned by
the party claiming the exemption, not to exceed each one
hundred and sixty acres of land, upon which the t.-ees are
gTOwn and in a growing condition. For every acre of fruit
trees planted and suitably cultivated within the state, the trees
thereon not being more than thirty-three feet apart and kept
in a healthy condition, the sum of fifty dollars shall be exempted from taxation updb the owner's assessment, for five Fruit trees.
years after each acre is planted. Such exemption shall ha made
hy the assessor at the time of the annual assessment, ~pon satisfactory proof that the party claiming the same has complied with
this sectio11; and t.he assessow shall return to the board of equalization the name of each pe11JOtl claiming exemption, the quantity
of lands planted to timber or fruit trees, and the amount deducted
from the valuation of his property. Provided, that the amount so
deducted shall not oxceed one-half of the valuation of the realty
on which such exernption is claimed.
·

[As amended by inserting the proviso at the end of the first sentence; 17th
G. A .• ch. 50, § 1 ; and by adding the proviso at the end of the section,
18th G. A., ch. 19J.1
[SEc. 799, providing that the board of anpervis'.'l rs might exempt from taxation a srreater amount tha.n provided in the preceding section, on account of
forest, fruit or ahadn trees or hedge, was amended by 15th G. A., ch. 4'>, and
aftnwards repealed by 17th G. A., ch. 50, § ~.]
The action of the board in gra.nt-1 by injunction: Di1trict Toum1hip, ~c.
ing exemptions can only be reviewed "· B1·0W11, 47-25.
upon appeal or by certiorari, and not

SEC. 800. The board of supervisors shall have power to rebate Rfedbate In""!'<?
·m w ho 1e or ·m part t he taxes of any person w hose bu1·Jd'mgs, crops, ofbuUdln;:s,
o estniC'tlou
stock, or other property has been destroyed by fire, tornado, or ~icft5tie~tock..
other unavoidable casuality, if said property has not been sold for t,ro~rty.
taxes or if said taxes have not been in default for thirty days at E.X. : 11. o. A.
the time of destruction. But the loss for which such rebate is ch.12.
allowed shall be such only as is not covered by insurance.
[The original section repealed and the foregoing eu\>stitut.ed, lSth G. A.,
ch. 66.]
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AU other property, real and personal, is subject to

~."~{ 1f4.'i6.
taxation in the manner directed. Ferry franchises and toll-bridges,
1aa. A. ch. to.. for the purposes of this title, are considered as real property.

Horses, cattle, mules. asses, sheep, swine, and money, whether in
possession or on deposit, and including bank bills, money, property, or lBbor due from soh·ent debtors on contractor on judg-meut,
mortgages and other like securities, and accounts bearing interest,
property situated in this state belonging to any bank, or company,
incorporated or otherwise, whether incorporated by this or any
other state, public stocks or 'loans, household furniture, includi11g
gold and silver plate, musical instruments, watches, and jewelry.
private libraries, for their value exceeding three hundred dollars,
carriages, threshing machines, and every description of veh.cle.
farming utensils, machines · and machinery, mechanic tools, aud
professional libraries for their aggregate value over three hundred
dollars, boats and vessels of every description, wherever registered
or licensed, and whether navigating the waters of this state or not,
if owned either wholly or in part by inhabitants of this state, to
the amount owned in this state. Any and all lands in this state
. which are owned or held by any other county or counties claiming
title under locations with swamp land indemnity scrip, or otherwise, shall he taxed the 'iame as other real estate within the limits
of the county.
(The word~ "mer.hl\nic tools.'' in the fourteenth line, as they stand in the
onginal, are omitted in tbe printed code.)
WUAT PROPERTY JS TAXABLE: A of an agent in a.notber state for the
valid le~I ti• le is not necessary to purpose of invee'ment for profit, tht>
authorize taxntion. Lands held by the rule miR'ht. be <litforent. lSet! ~ 8J 7 J:
United States in trust for gr-cintecs, l/1mter v. Board of SupeniB01·s, ~
nre subJect to tuxation as property of 076.
such g rantees: Stockdale "· 7'rea8TAXATION .OF' RAILWAY PROPJmurer, etc .. 12-5:~6.
TY: Under the Code of 1 8~11rn4Gi:!),
Under the railroad land grant acts, by which the property of corpornt.1ons
\,y which upon the completion of a was taxable only tbrongh tlrn shart-:i
twenty mile section of roa<l, thP com- of stock of its Rtockhol·leni. hrl<l.
p :my became entitkd to certain eec- that land owned by n rnill'oa<l c:omtionM of public lan<l as therein provid- pnny wns not taxable a.e rE>al propE'red, Mid, that Ruch land WM taxable ty : Tallman f'. T,.e.a.~urer, e.'c., Ii:!·
in the han<l!i of the company from the fm: D. <I: S. C. R. Co. v. Cit.11 of
time of the completion of the section Dubuque, 17-120; and the same was
of road, althou~h certificates for it he1d to be true und1'r the Rct of I~'"~·
were not ob'n.ined until aftE'rwarcl: ch . 15'.l, § 7: Faxton v. McCo8h, 1 ·Io1oa Homestnrd Co. v. Webster Co., 5i7; City of Davenpo,-t o. 1'!. <£' J.I.
21-2'21; D. <l· P. R.Co. v. Same.id. 235. R. Cn., id. '5:3.1. Also Ju-Id, that thu
. MorlJlnges h~ld by non-resident.<i provision of the Code of '51, tlut
are not taxable in this Stat.f': City of 11tock owned by non-resident stockDarenport t•. M. d': 11/. R. Co. 12-f>a9. llolders in railroad and similar r.orA purchase-money mortsrngc is not porntions in this state should be taxexempt from taxation. To tax such able in the county wht>re eilht•r t.('r·
security ia not, at lea.st as to the p<'r- minus of the r oad was situate<!, was
eon owning the mortga~, double rvalid: Faxton 11. McCo8h 1 12-5~7.
taxation: McGregor v. Vanpel, 24Under the Revision l§ 712), t.be
property of railroads was to ~ as436.
N otes whir.h are le ~t in another et•ssed nnd t-Axcd ;n the same manstate for safe keeping a.re still subject ner ns the propt>rt.y of individual!':
to taxation in this state to the owner Jo1rn HomP.-<terrd Co.'" Webster Co .. 21
n!siding here. 'l'he debts exist inde- -2',H; D . &- P. ll. Co. v. Same. i<i. 235.
pendently of the notes themselves,
As to wh.•ther the\ truck, dP.pot
and follow the owner. though as to ground!", buildings. etc., of n raiiway
moneys and credits under the control corporation, situated within tlm Jim·

CH.AP.
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its of a city, were under 9th G. A., ch.
11a. 'vhicb imp<)$ed a tax of one per
cent. upon the gross earnings in heu
of nil taxis for any and a:l pnrpollf'e,
subject to n11miripal taxi\tion, the
supreme court were equally divided:
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R. Co., 89-56.

As to whether, under the nets of
186.:l a.ncl IP6:t. nbove reff>rred to, the
rollin(l' stock of a railwu.y corporation
was subject to municipal taution in
the city where the company biul i1s

City of Dacenp<>rl c. M. 4- M. R. Co. principal place of business, sec ti-a
16-:Hi:s: D. <i: S. C. R. Co. "· City of <:a.qes of Cily of Dnrenpo,-t 11. Jf. <f·.
Dub11que. 17-1 ::!O.
Jl R. Co.; !J. <l· S C. R. Co. 11. Cit!J
But under 12th G. A., ch. 196, similar of Dubuque, and Cit.I/ of Dubuque ''·
to the ad la.:.t referred to, it Wl\8 held lll. Cent. R. Co., supra.
that such property was subject to taxAs to taxation of railway pro)>f>rty
ation for mu11icipal purposes and that under pre1Jent law, see §§ 80~. 8lv,
th~ one i)l:r cent. was only in lit-11 of 13l7-ta;H
state and county taxes: Dunleith <lTAXATION OP LANDS HELD nY
Dubuque Bridge Co. "· Citg qf Du- OTUEn COCNTIJ::S: The last senlence
buq,,e, 32-4i'i; City of Dat·e11p-0rt "· of the sectiou (13 G. A., ch. 18i)
C. R. I. <l- P. R. Co., 38-6a!3; City of amounts to a declaration that sud1
Dubuque "· C. D. <l- M. R. Co., 47- land~ w1~rc not taxable before: Cf>tm·
196: nnd that 14 G. A., ch. ~6. § 9. (I/ of Guth1'it 11. County of Cnn·oll, a4
by which it was sought to release -l<R3.
railway companies from such taxes
TA3'.ATION OP' BANK STOCK: See
previousl.v levied. was unconstitu- § 818 and notes.
tional: Citg of Dubuqu~ o. Ill. Cent.

SEC. 802. The term "credit" as used in this title, includes Dct1n1•1..,n of
every claim and demand for money, labor, or other valuable thing, ~~~\~y---01t."
ttnd every annuity or sum of money r<'cei,·ahle ttt stated perioc..ls, c. '51, e·li>i.
and all money or property of any kind secured by deed, mortgage,
or otherwise; but pensions of the United States, or any of them,
and salaries or payments expect~c.l for services to be rendered, ara
not included in the abov~ term.
Siw. 803. E\·ery inhabitant of this state, of full age and sound :ow_ ll~cd.
1
mind, sh>lll assist the ass<'ssor in listing all prope1-ty Rubjcct to c:~i. :·~
taxation in this state of which he is the owner, or hns the control
or management, in the munner hereinafter directed; the property
of a ward is to be listed by his guardinn, of a minor, by his fatber
if li,·ing, if not, by his mother if living, and if not, by tho persons
ha,·ing the property in charge; of a married woman, hy herself or
husband; of a beneficiary for whom property is held in trust, by
the trustee, and the personal prop<'rty of a dece,lent, by the executor; of a body corporate, company, society, or partnership, by it.a
principal accounting officer, agent, or partner. Property under
mortgage or lease is to be listed by an'd taxed to the mortgagor
or lessor, unless it be listed by the mortgagee or lessee.

It is the duty of the mortgagor of
real property 00 p11.y the taxeit thereon: Porter"· Lajferl!f, 33-254; Day·
ton "· Rice, 47-4~.
While tbept-operty which is under
mortga~e or lel\86 may be asses;ed to
the mortgagor. the mortgage itself is
to be assessed as personal propt'rty to
tbe mort(l'agee, and if he be a. nonresident it cannot be R.ll~eseed in th:s
slate: City nf Dar:tnporl o. M. d: M.
R. Co. li-5$.
Where a purchaser of real estate
under contract for a deed takes pos·

13

session thereof, he is liable for the
taxes thereon, and OD subsequently
taking the deed cannot require U1e
vendor to coveMnt against such taxee: Miller"· Corey, 15-166.
The personal property of a decedent should, as a rule, be Msessed in
the county of which he died a re11ident, and not in the county where the
executor reside.:1: McGregor'11 Ez'r11
11. Vanptl. 24-436.
As to the county in \Vhich personnl
property of decedent ia to be assessed,
see note to §

soa.
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SEC. 804. Commission merchants and an persons trading and
dealing on commission, and assignees authorized to seJl, when tho
R. ~ il5.
owner of the goods does not reside in the county, are, for tho
c. '51, i 459. pur.Pot1e of taxation, to be deemed the owners of tho property in
their possession.
SEc. 805. Any person required to list property belonging to
w11<'n Jlqtcd:
another, shall list it in the same county in which he would he rein ~·t10~c unme. quired to if it were his own except as herein otherwise µire>cted
I<. ,, .lh.
'
'
t'. 'M, ~ m.
but he shall list it separately from his own, giving the as.-;essor
the name of the person or estate to whom it belongs; but the
undivided property of a person de.ceased, belonging to his heirs,
may be listed as belonging to his heirs without enumerating
them.
SEC. 806. When a person is doing business in more than one
\\'hc'!"e taxed: · county, the property and credits existing in any one of the counl~.~J~.~~·~lp
tie~ ~hall. be listed a.n~ taxed ir_i that county, ~nd t~e credits not
~· ~m.
ex1strng m or pertammF: especially to the lJusmess m any county,
c. "1• f 4GS.
shall be listed and taxed in that where the principal place of business may be. Any individual of a partnership is liable for the
taxes due from the firm.
Who deemed
owners.

[The word " in'' in the fourth line, preeedina' ''or,'' is omitted in the

pnnted code.]

SEC. 807. Every insurance company doing business in this
state, except joiut stock and mutual companies organized under
r:~~~~: how the laws of this state, shall, at the time of making the annual
R.pts.
statements as required hy law, pay into the state treasury H.S taxes,
c12..G.11.A.f 4M.
.
ch. 1ss, t wo an d one-h a It' per cent. o f t he gross amoun t o f premiums
re·
t&1t A h 106 ceived in this state during the preceJing year, taking duplic1tte
f 6. · • c · ' receipts thnrefor, one of which shall be filed with the auditor; and
upou the filing of said receipts, and not till then, the said auditor
shall issue the annual certificate as provided by law; and the said
sum of two and one-half per cent. shall he in full for all taxes,
state and local.
SEC. 808. Lands, lots, and other real estate belonging to any
Real property railway company, not exclusively used in the operation of the
of mlhrnys.
11 G. A. cb. 26, several roads, and all railway bridges across the Mississippi and
H s. 10.
Missouri river, shall be subject to assessment and taxation on the
same basis as the property of individuals in the several counties
where situated.
,
The ri~ht of the C. R. I. & P. R. property under§ 1317: C.R. I. ct P.

Jn~mncecom·

Co. to uite the 1rovernment bridge over R. Co. v. City of Davenp01't, 51-451.
the Missh1sippi river at Davenport.
As to taxation of raiJwa.y property
held, not taxable, except as railroad generally, see notes to§ 801.

SEc. 809. No real estate used by railway corporations for
anti road-beds shall be included in the assessment to individuals of
~~t~'A~~~. 89. the adjacent property, but all suc~1 real estate shall be deemed to
be the property of such companies for the purpose of taxation;
nor shall real estate, occupied for and used as a public highway,
be assessed and taxed as a part of adjacent lands whence the same
was taken for such public purpose.
SEC. 810. All railway property not specified in section eight
hundred and eight of this chapter, shall be taxed upon the assess·

Road beds
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ment made by the executive council as provided in chr..pter five Rallwnhy
propcrt)· · ow
of titlo ten, at the same rates, hy the same office~, and for the a.~~.
same purpORes as indi_v~dual prop~rty. under th~ provisions of this ~fg.1 ~~
chapter; and all prov1s10ns of this title relatrng t'> the levy and 26, l i G, 7.
collection of taxes shall apply to the taxes so levied upon railway
property.
Under the act of 1858 (7th G. A .. (l't'Ound~. wl\9 lia.ble for sidewalk ta:.::
ch. 152) which made the property of B. tl- M. R. R. Co. '" Spea,.,nan, 12rnilway corporations tnxabl~ throllgh 112.
their shares of stock only, it was held
As to taxntion of railway property
1bat real property inside a city, owned gen~lly, see notes to ~ e01.
by the company and used a.s depot

SEc.. 811. All property, real and personal, incl.uding their Tete~ph nml
franch1ses, owned by tel<>graph and express compnn1es, shall be t:x~r~ss oom·
listed t:?.nd ass<'ssed for taxation 1tnd shall be subject to the same f:!'G. A.. ch. ll'll
levies as the property of individual.
iao. A. ch. ioo.
SEC. 812. All taxable property shall be taxed each year, and When,1md tn
personal prope,rty shall be listed and assessed each year in the ~~i~ruc
name of the owner thereof on the first day of January; except R.H il!l, 'i'..lfl.
moneys and credits of associations, organized under the gen- ~a;~1 • H tGO,
eral incorporation laws of this state, for the purpose oi transacting a banking business, and moneys and credits of privute
bankers, and others who have loaned money, bought notes A~ent
mortgages, or other securities within the year previous to the time or moneys and
of aStiessing; in e\·ery such instance the average \'alue of the ~~:kcrs.
moneys and credits which have been in the possession or under
the control of the person making the list during tho year pre\'ious
to the time of making said asscssme11t, shall be listed for taxation.
Real property shall be listed and \'alued in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-three and each second year thereafter, and shall
he assessed at its true cash value, having regarrl to its qulllity, location, and natural advantages, the general improvement of the
vicinity, and all other elements of its value; and in each year in
which real estate is not regull\rly assessed, the assessor shall iist
and \'&lue any real property not included in the previous assessment.
(As amended by 15th G. A., ch. 6:l. which added the exception as to
moneys and credits of banking associations. l
A peraon should not be assessed. subject to taxation is decreased by
for any year, upon ~rsonn.l property that much, notwithstanding the pronot owned by huo on tht: fit'Rt day of vil!ion that "all taxable property
January of such yeur: Tarkaben·y 11hall be taxerl ench year;" th~ enr . City of Keokuk, $2-15!>.
hanced value of real e.tate 11hould
The location of personal property not ha rejlarded as taxable property
on the first of Janoary d0f'1 not de- nnt.il the real ~tale ie RMeR~f'd in the
termine wbnt tvwnship it is to be manner provi1lcd: Richards "· W atued in, onder § 8~: Rhym> "· pello Co., 48-SOi.
Madison Co., 4:H>!32.
The clause of the section aumendOo even numbered yeare the asses- ed "tLe o.vemge value of the moneys
10r should not assess. and n~Pd not and credits which have been in the
list real property &86essed the pre,·ed- possP.ssion or under the control of
ing year: Snell P. Cil!J of Forl Dodge, such pel'MOn • • • 11hnll lie listed
4~)64, 567.
for taxation," Joe$ not authorize the
lml>rovements made upon real es- a.ss(?s11or to nsses~ against a bank the
tate during the first year after an BA- average of deposits during the pn•cedaessi:nE'nt cannot be taxed until t.he ing year: Branch o. To101& of Mal'e11n~xt regular assessment, although go, 43--600.
the p<'l'llonal proper.y of the owner
SEC.

813.

Depreciated bank notes, and the stock of corpora-
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tions and companies, shall he assessed at their cash vRlue; credits
person listing them believes
..
t hereon, an d annu1t1es,
at t he
value which the person listing believes them t.o be worth in
money.
The real propert.y of a. private cor- thereof. Whether both sb!\rel an1l

Monkey, credJtsd. shall be listed at such sum as the
ban notes.an
. d or can be co11ected
stock
: how es- w1' ll be receive

u,a~~~~·
51. ~ 4-06.

c.

poration is to be assessed under §
t22:3. The shares of stock of such
companies are. under this 11ection
taxable in the hands of the owners

property may be taxed, and whethe1·
that would amolmt to double tax 1tio 1,
<Jll<Ue: App_eal of the Des Mui1i~8
Water Co. 48-324.

(Sixteenth General Assembly, Chapter 163.]

SEc. 1. The shares of st.ock of mutual loan and building associations shall be assessed at their cash value, but only the uure:i:'!~a~ro~k deemed shares of such stock shall be taxed and such unredeemed
n."-~<'!-.~d at cash shares shall be listed to t.he individual owners thereof.
,·11Jue.
Sxc. 814. In making up the amount of money or credits which
D<'ht!I 01vlng. any person is required to list, or have listed and assessed, he will
~~ 1::i cd~~y~tcd be ent.i tled to deduct from the gross amount, all l:lebts in ~ood
i~·'t'i?l: · faith owing by him, but 110 acknowledgment of indebtedness not
ia 0~1.t.! ~f isL founded on actual consideration. and no such acknowledgment
made for the purpose of hetng so deducted, shall be considered a
debt within the intent of this section, and so much onlv of any
liability of such person as ~ecurity for another shall be cieducte<l,
as the person making the list believes he is equitably or legally
bound to pay, and so much only as he believes be will be compelled to pay on account of the inability of the principal debtor,
and if there are other sureties able to contribute, then so much
only as be in whose name the list is made will be bound to coutribute ; but no person will be entitled to any deduction on account of any obligations of any kind given t.o any insurance company for the premiums of' insurance, nor on account of any un'
p1iiu subscription to any institution, society, corporation, or company; and no person shall be entitled to any deduction on account
of any indebteclness contracted for the purchase of United States
bonds, or other non-taxable property.
This provision allowing the deduc-1 hibiting local or special laws for the
nulldln~

tion of debts is not in l~>nfl~ct with as11el'sment ?r collection of tnx~ :
Art. 3, § ao of the constitution, pro- Macklot o. Ctty of Dat'e11port., 17--JW.

\\lio held to be

a l!l~~cho.nt.

~: f.,{~· 4 68.

SEC. 815. Any person owning, or having in his possession, or
under his control, within this stat.e, with authority to sell the same,
any personal property purchased with a view of its being sold at
a profit, or which has been .co1.1signed to him from any place out
of this state to be sold w1thm the same, shall be held to be a
merchant for the purposes of this title; such property shall he
listed for taxation, and in estimating the value thereof, the merchant shall take the average value of such property in his possession or under his control during the next year previous to the time
of assessing, and if he has not been engaged in the business so
long, then he shall take the average during such time as he shall
have been so engaged, and if he be commencing, he shall take the
value of the property at the time of assessment.
A pe~on engaged in buying and the meaning of this section. and the

I

packing rork is a merchant within fact that tbe property is htild with a.

CJuP.1.J
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view of ~lliug it out of the state. does
not affed the liability of the owner
to taxation upon sncb property. 'l'ue
fact that the property was purchased
on credit or on bO.-rowed capital, will

Ithereon.
not relieve the owner from taxation
His debts can only be dcIducted
from hill moneys o.nd credit&
under § 814: McC-Onn
Roberti,
~-

25-152.

SEC. 816. Any person who purchases, receives, or holds per- fbtoamanu·
sonal property of any description for the purpose of ad<liug to the J~.c~~~~·
""lue thereof by any process of manufacturing, packing of meats, c. ';il, f ~.
refining, purifying, or by the combination of different materials,
with a view of making ~ain or profit by so doing, and by selling
the same, shall be held to be a manufacturer for the purpose ot
this title, and he shall list for·tiuation the average value of such
property in his hands, estimated as directed in the preceding section; but the value shall be estimated upon those materials only
which enter into the combination or manufacture.

[Eighteenth General Aesembly, Chapter 57.]
SEC. 1. Corporations organized under the lftws of this state for Ta.ntton or
pecuniary profit, ftnd engRged in manufacturing as defined by r=n~~~-les.
section 816 of the code, and which have their carital represented
by shares of stock, shall, through their principa accounting officers, list their real estate, personal property, and moneys and
credit•, in the same manner as is required of individuals; and
their machinery used in their manufacturing establishment.a shall,
•
for the purposes of this act, be regarded as real estate.
SEC'. 2. The owners of capital stock of manufacturing compan- Btoct exempt.
it>s, as herein provided for, h11ving listed their property as above
directed; shall be exempt from assessment and taxation.
SEC. 817. Any person acting as the Agent of anothc>r, and :i~~~ b\':rson·
h1wing in his possession, or under his control or managc>ment, any n. ~ 1.:,. c.
money, notes, creoits, or personal property belonging to such
other person with a view to investing or loaning, or in any other
manner using the same for pecuniary profit, shall be required to
Ji,.t the same at the real value, and such agent sh1tH be personally
liitble for tho tax on the same; and if he refuse to render the list,
or to swear to the same, the amount of surh money, property,
notes, or credits, mny be listed and valued according to tho best
knowlf'ldge and judgment of the assessor, subject to the prO\·isions
of section eight hundred and twenty-four of this chapter.
rThe word "nnd" S~tnding in the printeJ co<le between "notes" and
•· credit.R" is not in the original.]

See Hunter o. Board of S11peroia-

I 01·1, 33-376; cited in

BA:SKI:SG ASSOCIATIONS.

notes to § 801·
How lllli'l'l!SCd

.

SEC. 818. All shares of the banking associations organizeJ r~a.~~
within this state, pursuant to the provisions of the acts of congress t L
to provide a national currency secured by a plcd~e of United
States stocks, and to provide for the circulation and redemption
thereof, held by any person or body corporate, shall be included
in the valuation of the personal property of such person or body
corpornte in the ftssessment of taxes in the towuship, incorporated
town, or city, whoro such banking association is located and not
elsewhere, whether the holder thereof resides there or not, but not
at a greater rate than is assessed on other moneyed capital in the ,
hands of individuals.

lf.S,

•
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[The word "provide" in the third line, 1\8 in the original, is "procure''
in the printed code.]
11th G. A., ch. 103, providin$r for bnnks subject to tasation. and its prothe taxation of shares in national visions, therefore, not in conflict with
banks, was held inoperative for the the net of congress above refPrN'd to
reatson that the capital, and not the (1\8 then amended by the act of Feb.
shares of stock of t1tate banking in- 10, l&>tl), and eucb repe~l wu.'1 heltl
stitutions were, under Rev.. § l!")~, not in conflict with art. 8, § 5 of the
subject to taxntion, and therefore, const.itution. for tne reason that thd
under the a.ct of conirrei>s (June ;:i, la.~ter is only applicable to nets au1364. ~ 41, which provided that shares tborizin~ or cn·~ting corporativns.
in national banks 11hould not be h1xell etc.. with bMkmg powers, and
at a higher rate than the shares of amendments thereto, and not to acts
banks organized under the authority repl?aling the tiame: Morsetna1& i-.
of the state), shares of stock in nn.· Younkin, 27-3SO.
tional bnn~11 could not be tl\Xed:
Under the act of con~ess referrt>cl
Hubbard "· B11ard of Supt>rvi.•01"~, to in this section. the shares of stoc:k
c[·c .• ~.-J-.};30; OltnHfencl v. Board of and the rent l.'Rtate of national
tks
8upe1·oisors. tf:c.. i.t-:n; but 12 U. are alone subject to taxation. PerA., ch. 15:3 (§ 4 of which rt-peale<l nil sonal property Lelon~: ng to such a:-lucts and par!s of acts inconsistent sociationd cannot ~ taxed: N11tio11therewith ). wn.a ht!ld to repeal Rl!v., al Slate Bank, ~c. v. Yvamg, i.>-Jll.
§ lb!}~, and ren<ler the shares in 11tatc

oa

SEC.

•

819.

The principal accounting

offic~r

of eRch of sRi<l asso-

~;1~ ,~~!l'I~?~ ciations, between the first Rn<l fifteenth days of January of each

1t1~11-i~i-esJ,ousi. year, shall list the shares of the n~sociRtion, gi\·ing the assi!ssor
~~gri'f'·
the name of each person owning shares, antl the amount owne<l hy
'
• eRch; and for the purpose of securing the collection of tuxc s

assessed upon said shRres, each banking association shall be liable
to pay the same as the agent of each of its sbareholde~, under the
provisions of section eignt huudred and seventeen; awd the association shall retain so much of any dividend belonging to auy
shareholder as 8hall be necessary to pay any t.axes levied upon his
shares.
The 11.."'Sessment against a share- for the ta.xes upon shares, but to render
bol<lt>r does not authorize the seiture
of prope1·ty of the bank for its liquidation: Fi1·st X11tional Bank, tf:c., c.
lln·slai1·e. :H-lt!.
The lmnk is not absolutely liable

Sr-:c. 820.

it liable it must be shown that it ha..~.
or bas bnd dividends or other mo .t'v or
property belonginr.r to the dPliuq1;(>:1·
11hareholder: Hershfrt c. }'i1·st ,,\" •
tional 'lJauk, tic., :»-272.

If, at any time, congress shall amend the acts afurc-

:~r:..,°.{~~~dcd. sni<l, then eRch assessor shall assess the shares in any such national
~umc, ~ s.
ba11k in such manner as to conform to such amen<led act of con-

gress; provid<'d, that such shares shall not be assessed nt a greatn
rate than is imposed by law on other moneyed capital in the bands
of individuals m this state.
CLASSIFICATION OF PROPERTY.

When, by
whom. an<l
how cln..;.'!ltled.
R. ?. ~ ia2, 733.
\l G. A. ch. li3,
~

4, 5.

SEc. 821. The board of supervisors of each county, shall, at
their meetin~ in January in each year, classify the several d.-scriptious of property to be assessed, for the purpose of equalizing such
assessment; and the county auditor shall deliver to each assessor
in the county, on or before the fifteenth dRy of January in each
vear, a certificRte of such classification, together with a. suitable
plat of his township on which to check ettch parcel of land asscsse<l, and suitable books in duplicate, properly ruled and beaded,
in which to enter the following items:

CHAP. 1.]
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1. The name of the individual, corporation, company, society,
partnership, or firm, to whom any property shall be taxable;
2. Bis or their lauds, by township, range, section, or part of
section, and when such part is not a congressionaJ division or subdivision, some other description sufficient to idootify it; and town
lots, uamin~ the town in which they are situated, and their proper
d~scriplion by numlJer and block, or otherwise, according to the
syswm of numbering in the town;
3. Personal property as follows: number of cattle, number of
horses, number of mnles, number of sheep, number of swine
over six mouths old, number of carriages and vehicles of every
description, with a separate column for the value of each; value
of merchandise, amount of capital employed in m1mufacture,
amount of money aud credits, amount of taxable furniture, amount
of stock or shares in any corporation or company, not required by
law to be otherwiso listed and taxed, amount of taxable farming
utensil!i or mechanics' too!s, amount of all other personal property
not enumerated, and the number of polls; and a column for
remarks. But uo entry shall bl! made on said books of any animal under th~ age of one year, except as above provided.
The obvioua purport of this section ~as works situated thereon, as apis that like property should be put in pnrtcnancei-. although such ma.ins
the s.ur.e cla~s: CaHBett v. Shen~ood, and pipes extend bt!yond such lot. or
44!-6~3.
ev~n into another township: .Appeal
A town lot, entered upon the as- qf the De~ Moines Water Co., ~:ii!4;
te88went books by description, carri~ Capitrtl City G. L. Co. v. Chm'fer Oak
with it mains, pipes, etc., of water or Ins. Co., 51-31.
DUTY OF ASSESSOR.
SEC. 822. Eitcb asset1sor shall enter upon the discharge of the When to begin;
duties of his office on the third Monday m January in each year, ~~'r>e~~~at
and shall, with the assistance of each person ass~ssed, or who may c·~{ss. 47
b~ required hy law to list property hclonging to another, enter in o&mc, is~·
the books furuishec.i him for that purpose, the several itoms specified in tbe preceding section; entering the uames of the persons
asse~sed in Alphabetical order, so far as -practicable by allotting to
each letter its requisite num!Jer of pages in each of the said books.
He shall note opposite each pieco or parcel of property by him
assessed, in a <.:olumn of his book prepared for that purpose, tho
number of the hip:hway, indepcnd!?nt school districts, district township, or sub-district iu which said prrp.!rty is situated.
TLe clerical duty of listin5r ruay be the aaseMOr. See note t.o next sec-

I

pertormeu by a

~rson

I

employed by lion.

SEc. 823. The assessor shall list every person in his township, A!BelS 'l"a_luC11 •
and assess all the property, personal and real, therein, except such r~~l~ ~:°"
as is heretofore specifically exempted; and any person who shall yttf™.
refuse to assist iu making out a list of his property, or of any
'
property which he is by law required to assist in listin~, or who
shall refuse to make the oath req,1ired hy tho next section, shall
forfeit the sum of ono hundred do!lars, to be recovered in the name
of the county for the use of common schools therein; ttncl the
assessor shall ll88ess each person according to the best information
he can get.
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The esses.'lment is not invalid although the as11essor employ another
ti' me.ke the valuations of property if
tney are afterwards submitted to him
for correction and approval, n.nd it is
no objection that the mere clerical
duty of listing Wl\8 perform~d by
another: S1iell t1. City of Fort Dodge,
~64.

The assessor should not assess and

need not .. list real property a.ss~ed
the preceding year: Ibid.
The real pl'operty of a private cor-

[TITLE

"\''!.

companies owning water works, see
Pame case under§ 471.
1.'be rule as to the p!nce of ta:ring
movable property is hard to fix, but
it is not a correct rule that such pro{lerty is to be taxed in the townsb11>
where it is on the 6.ret of January ; §
812 applif-A only as to ownership:
Rhyno ti. Madison Co., 48-6:.J~.
If a person is requested to mak"
oath as provided and reluAes he is liable fo1· the forfeiture. It is not neceSl!:iry that the oath be actually administered to him, and be cannot
escape liability by showing irregularities in the ·qualification of the a!ISes·
r.or, if the officer was 11uch de facto.
The fact that the RSsessor was such
officer and waa act.ing in that capacity may be established b.v bis own testimony: Washington Co. o. Millel',

poration for pecuniary rrofit is taxahle as other property, and the shares
of stock in such compe.nieg are also
laxnble under § Sm; whett er both
mav be taxed at once and whether
that would be double t11.xe.tion, qua1re:
Appeal of the Ded Moims Water Co. ,
48-J24.
_A11 to the taxation of property of 14-584.

r.i;;s.;.

c. 'Sl, i I 47U.

SEC'. 824. The asse~ sor shall administer an oath, or affirmation,
to each person asses~ed, to the effect that be has given in a full,
true, and correct inventory of all the taxable property owned by
him, and all property which he is required by law to list, to the
best of his knowledge and helief; and in c11Se any one refuses to
make such oath, or affirmation, the assessor shall note the fact in
the column of remarks opposite such person's name, and should
it afterwards appear that su ~·h person so refusing has not given a
full list of his property, or thRt which be was by law required to
list, any property so omitted shall be entered on the book at
double its ordinary assessable value, and taxed accordingly.
[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 109.]

SEc. 2. The assessor shall, before administering the oath or

=zcr~t:ie affirmation, as is provid~d in section 824 of the code, to the p~rson

assessed, inform him of the valuation put upon his property, and
notify him tl1at if he feels aggrieved to appear before the board
of equalization, and show why the assessment should bl\ changed.
J> • • books
SEc. 825. Each assessor shall, on or before the first Monday
11
tucw~1~hlp
in April of each year, deliver to the clerk o_f his township, one of
::::;,~,;~~ditor. the assessment books, to be used by the trustees for the cqualizaH. ~i;i(i.
tion of assessments, and for the levy of taxes for township and
hi;~'l.-IJ~: 61, highway purposes. Said hook shall ha.ve the several columns of
t lJ.
numbers and values corrPctly footed up, and amount of personal
property llssessed to each person carr.ed forward int.o a column
under the head of "total personal property"; the other hook he
shall return to the office of the county auditor, on or before the
third Monday in Ma~· of each year, which book shall be a correct
copy of the first, after the same has been corrected by the township
board of equalization.
mluntion put

~:cy.hls pro-

"°

Real e91ate not liable to assessment -45.'-J; D. M. N. R. Co. o. County qf
at the time the assessmenL is closed, Polk, 10-1; Tallman tt. 7're<l8urtrof
should be pussed without. M1.essment 1Jutle1· Co., l::!-531.
for thut year: Sully c. Pool'baugh, 45
O\rncr unkiiuwn.

R. ~ 7:r7.

SEc. 826. When the name of the owner of any real estate is
unknown, it shall be lawful to assess such real estate without con-

CHAP. 1.]
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,

necting therewith any namP., but inscribing at the head ·or the
page the words, "owners unknown;" and such property, whether
lands or town lots, shall be listed, as near as practicable, in the
order of the numbers thereof; and no one description shall comprise more than one town lot, or more than the sixtoeuth part of a
section or other smallest subdiYision of the land according to "the
govern111r.nt surveys, except in cases where the boundaries are so
irregular that it cannot be described in the usual manner in accordance with such surveys.
The fact that real estate is assessed nnme of the real owner, the former
to•· unknown owner" doeij not render
the as10-ssm~nt void, even though the
recor<lA tli11cloee the n!lme of the owntir. Se~§ 8"1i: Corning T""'" Co. o.
D:rris. 44-62'2, 6al.
W hl're the same tract is assnssed to
"unknown owner " and ahio in the

as!lessment is invalid nnd a anle there·
under void: Nichols o. McGlathtry,
4;:!-189.
Land of known owner need not· be
asse&>ed in fort it'&, but may be Q.<lSC&a•
ed in a body: Corbin "·De Wo/ft, 251~; Bulklt!J "· Calla11a11, 32-Wl.

SEc. 827. If any assessor shall fail or neg lect to perform any
of the duties required of him by this chapter, at the time nnd in
the manner specified, he shall be liable to a fine of not less than
twt'nty nor more than five hundred dollars, to be recovered in an
action brought in the district cour~ in the name of the county,
and the judgment shall be against him and bis bondsmen.
SEC. 8~8. The auditor of state is hereby authorized and required to cause to be published, in pamphlet form, the revenue
laws of this state, for the benefit of t-0woship assessors; and shall
caus' the same to he distributed to the county auditors, who shall
distribute the same to the township assessors of their respective
counties.

fs~r~~Y ~~r
dut>:.:. u

It.~ '3&

Andltorofstate

~,P:!~J~raw!I.

~1 ~· A. ch. Gl,

1

TOW:!'l'SHJP BOARD OP EQUALIZATION.

SF.c. 829. The township trustees shall constitute a board of
. t hetr
. respective
.
. .
rqun I1zf1t1on
Jor
townsh.1ps, an d have power to
P.qu1tlize the assessments of all t1tx-payers within the same, except
iu such cities an<l inrorporated towns as elect a township assessor,
in which case the city council shall be the hoard of equalization,
1111d sh11ll perform such duties in substantially tho same manner, as
i~ re-qu ired of a township board of equalization, by increasing or
<limi11i:-shing the valuation of any piece of property, or the entire
11ssessme11t of any tax-payer, as th<'y may deem just and necessary
for an equitable distribution of the burden of taxation upon all
thP. property of the township; provided, that su<>h boards shall
keep n record of their proceedings.
•
The t-0wnship board po~sesses the
The provi!liOnR of this section 88 to
powt-r to cqnali1.e the <\..<1st•si;ment.s of cities, &c., do not n.pply lo citit?a actper.wns to the same extent as it was in ~ und.•r specilll rbarter ; argue11do:
po,.:sc:-s tl by thf' boarcl of supervii>ors The S tate o. Fi11g,.r, 46-25.

un<.lt'r Hev. ~ 73~: K,-c/.: c;,
S ·'l·t>rri~mo. <f'c.• a7-···47.

Board of

The l1oard of f'qunlization for the
even-nuual.lt'red yt-11n1 iA to ad upon
lhe 111tSl.'l'IS<lllt'nts of real property as
made the previous year. und for that
pnrpose need not. have l>1~fure them
tho QStlt'~llOr's ocokt1 for the current
~·f'ilr: S11•·ll o. Cit!J of Port lhdge,
4.;..,:,t;4, W7.

The irregular ex<.•rcisc of the powf!n
here conterred upon the city council
will nClt deprive 1i party of the right
of appeal under § b31: Ingersoll o.
CilJI of DeR Moit1 t s, 46-!;.J:t
Unuer Rev. § 7:-39, which gave the
board of suptrvisors anthoritv to
equalizP. thP. O.S <essments of individu·
aas. held, thut thPy wircht raise or
lower tte ussest.ments of pt\rlicular

Who compoocs.
lSG.A.ch 8:.1

· ·
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peri>ons when they beUtved that the
assessment was too low or too high;
and .that, ~hile they mi~~t properly
receive eVIdence before domg so, they
were not required to receive ev1denre
in all cases, a.nd that their discretion
Tlmeofmee~

~~~e~i1J.es.
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in such matter could not be controlied
by proceedings under writ of ce1tiorari, l:iut only upon appeal, if at all:
Smuh c. Board
i>al.

<I'

Sapereisor8 1 30-

SEc. 830. Said board shall meet for that purpose at the office
of the township or city clerk on the first Monday in .April of each
year, and contmue from <lily to day until completed; and at such
meeting they may also add to the assessment as retur1wd by the
assessor, any taxable property in the township, city, or i11corpora·
ted town, not inclu'1ed therein, placing the same to the name of
the owner, if known, and assessing the value thereof.
Where the boa.rd of supervi~or11 viflion specifying the meetinii wns
wer.~ g-iveo «imila.r powers (under Rev. director.v only und that the exercise
~ 7:;9, and Ex. Sess. 8 G. A. ch. ~4 .
of the power at n suhsequ<'nt mee:iug
3}. -which were to be exerci11ed at their waR not void: Easton v. Sm r . 1. 4.4"June meeting," held, that the pro· 654, 658; Hill v. Woif11, "L8-571.

I

§I

[Eigobteenth General Assembly, Chn.pter 109.]
3. At the first meeting of the board of equalization of any
Gh·c notice of township, town or city, they shall decide what assessment should
111cctlng for
in their opinion be raised and make an alphabetical li.l:st of names
l hc purpose
of rnllllng aaof
the individuals whose assessment it is propos<'d to raist>, and
IH."SSWen ta.
post a copy of the same in a conspicuous place in the office or place
of meeting of said board, and also in each post office located in said
township, town or city, and the hoard shall, if, in their opinion,
some assrssment.s should be raised, hold an adjourned mt>eting, with
at least one week intervening after posting said notices, before final
action thereon, which notices shall state the time and place of
holding such adjourned meeting.
SEC. 831.
Any person who may feel aggrieved at anything in
Mar correct
the assessment of his property, may appear before said Loartl of
*~\~~nt:
equalization in person, or by agent, at the time and place men~ 1~· ch 92. tioued in the preceding section, and have the same corrt!Cte<l in
fs:· is a.A.ch. such manner as to said board may seem just and equitabl<.>, a11<l
·is.
the assessors shall meet with said board and correct tbo assess·
ment hooks as they may direct. Appeals may be take11 from all
boards of equalization to tho circuit court of the county where the
assessment is made, within sixty days after the adjournment of
such board of equalization, but not afterward.
(A11 amended by 18th G. A., ch. 109. § l, adding the clause limiting the
time within which an appeal mo.y be taken.]
The proper remedy for an erro· enter upon the 888essmt>nt books anv
neous and exce11siv'e aRse;sment, is by correction therein made by the board
apphcation to the.b?ard _of equaliz~- of equaliza.lion, and where be fail:1 to
tion 1lnd not by lDJUnclion. But m do so and the books pass into the
case the law authorizing the tax is bands of the auditor, 11.n action by
unconstitutional or the levy is with· certiorari will lie to correct such error:
out authority 1.1r jurisdiction, other Keck "· Board of Superrisors, etc,
rcmedic~ may be pursued: Macklot v. :3i-547.
City of Dare11port, 17~79.
No time is fixed within which
A po.rty m11y by mondn.m.us .com- to take a.n appeal. and no bond is re·
pel the bonrd to a.ct. but their d1scre- quired: lnge1'8oll r;. City of Des
tion canr:ot be controlled by such a.c- Moi11es. 46-;>-):i.
ti on: Jfe11er v. City of Dubuque, 43Upon an appeal by a. peraon 11eeking
192.
t.o have his lkt1essment reduced, the
lt is the duty of the assessor to only question to be determined is,
SEC.

l

CHAP.

1.]
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whether be bas just cau!le to complain
ot the action of the board, and it is
error tor the circuit cJurt in sncb
case to increase the aase88ment as fixed
by such bolU'd: .Appeal of tM Du

Moines W atw Company, "8-824.
Certiorar~ will h~ from the action
of the county board when it exceeds
its jnriedi.ction: Royce 11. Jenney, 60-

6i6.

COUNTY BOARD OF .EQUALIZATION'.

•

SEC. 832. The board of supervisors shall oonstitut.e a county \Vho compose·
board of equlllization, and shall equalize the assessments of the tlmc.
·
several townships, cities and ,incorporated towns of their county, ~ic~~. o. A.
at their regular meeting in June of each year, substantially ns the cb. 2.a. i a.
state board equalize assessments among the several couuties of
the state.
The board may eqnalize by adding
to or dP.<luctinic from, the valuation
of different clas~u of property in the
different townships n.q well as by increasini: or diminii1hing the u.ggregate
vnluH.tion of all the t>ropel1g therein:

tax-pnyer: Ro.vce "· Jenney, 60-676,
and a tax basect thereon is void: Roorl

"· Boord of S11pt11'Visora, etc.• a9-«4.

The board of supervisors have no
jurisdiction to determine the riirht of
a municipal corporation Io nssea.q taxH<wnty "·Board of Supen-isors, d:c., es, o.nJ they cannot remit taxes on
44-:toa.
th~ ground of abs~nce of such riicht:
While the township trustees have District TOfl1naliip, t:tc., o. Mo11roe,
power to 1 quBlize Q.!1Sl's1m1enta of tax- a9-605.
payers within th~ir town!lhip, yet the
Where two townships, being inbour<l of supervi~rs may overrule cluded within the corporate limits of
their action for the purpos~ of secur- a city, constitute but one asscssorin.l
ing uniform taxation throughout the district, the board baa no authority
county upon the different claiises of t-0 increase the assessment of one of
property. See§821: CasaeU 11. Sher- such townships. lt may only equnl·
ize RS betwtten ditt'er~nt as!lessoriiU
man, 42~2:3.
'fbe action of the county board of districts: Getchell "· lJoard of Sueq'aalization can only be reviewed pervisors, etc., 51-107.
The power of equalizing assessupon appenl or by certiorari. not by
injunction: Macklot fl. Cit.11of Dnvm- ment.a of inuividunls, Bnd that of addporl, 17...;~79; DiRtrict Tp., d:c., "· ing new assessment.a to the lista are
omitted. (See H 8~9, Bbl): Codi
Brown, 47-25.
Tbe boBrd h!L'I no power to raise or Com'ra' Rep.
lower the as&e88ment of an individual

,

Sec. 833. Each county auditor shall, on or before the third
Monday in June in ea.ch year, make out and transmit to the g>!1c~~~ ~l!,dltor
auditor of sm~, an abstract of the reai aud personal property in '!}1mc\ 'r'' au.
, county, m
· w I110
· b he shaJI sat f.orth:
" tori~l.
11 SI.lite.
h1s
R.;.
1. The number of acres of land in his county, and the &;lgreA. ch. li3,
gat.c value of the same, exclusive of town lots, returned by the ·
assessors as correct<'d by the county board of eq un.l ization;
2. The aggregate value of real ·property in each town in the
county, returned by the assessor as corrected by the county board
of equlllization;
3. The ap:gregate value of personal property in bis' county;
4. An abstract of the ag~regate value ancl number of cattle,
the aggregate value and number of horses, the aggregate value
and number of mules, the Rggr~gate value and number of sheep,
the aggregate value and number of swiuA over six months old, as
the same are returned by the assessors of his county.

f·lt
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STATE BOARD OF EQUAJ.IZATION.
SEC. 834. The executive council shall constitute the state
board of equalization, and shall meet at the seat of government
~~:~~:;t~nGS.'les,,: on the second Monday of July in each year in which real property
1l11t1c~.
is assessed. The auditor of state shall be clerk of the board by
~: ~{~i·a "81-2. virtue of h~ office, and shall lay before it the abstracts transmitted
.to•him by the county auditors, as required by the preceding section, and then the board shaJl proceed to equalize the valuation
of real property among the several counties and towus in the following manner:
·
.l, They shall add to the aggregate valuation of real property
of each county, which they shall believe to be valued below its
proper valuation, such percentage in each case as will raise the
same to itR proper valuation;
2. Tbey shall deduct from the agCJ'regate valuation of real prop·
erty of each county, which they shaO believe to be valued ahovo
its proper valuation, such percentage in each case as will reduce
the same to its proper \'aluatiou.
Who comrse:

I

'l'he state board bas no power to v. Board of Supervisors, <l:r.., 44-203.
personal property: Harney

equ1~lize

Dctennlne
nth~ of"tate

tux.
H.

~ i~3.

Ex.~.

8 G. A.
1·h. z., i.

e

When to complc:tc <lutle&
H. ~ 7.ia.

c. 'i>l , ~ 488.

SEc. 835. The state board shall also determine each year, at
the same time, the rate of state tax to be levied and coJlecte<l,
not cxcePding two mi.ls on the dollar.
SEc. 836. Said board shall keep a full record of their proceed·
iu~, and they shl\ll finish t.heir equalization on or before the first
Monday of August, immediately after \vhich the auditor of state
shall transmit to each county auditor, a statement of the percent·
tago to be added to, or deducted from the valul\tion of real prop·
erty in his county, and a statAment of the rate of state tax fixed
as aforesaid. The county auditor shall add to or deduct from the
valuation of each parcel of renl property in his county the required
percentage; rejecting all fractions of fifty cent3 or less in the
result, and counting all over fifty cents as one dollar.
AUDITORS SHALT, TRANS)IIT ASSESS)lENTS.

Ho\V.
R.

e745.

c. '51, ~ 488.

SEc. 837. After the equalization in June, hereinbefore pr~
vided, and before the first Mondl\y in November, the county audi·
tor shall transcribe the assessments of the several townships into
a suitable book to be provid.ed at the expense of the county,
properly ruled and headed with distinct columns, in which shall
be entered the names of tax·pnyers, descriptions of lands, num·
her of acres and value, uumber of town lots and value, value of
personal property, and P.ach description of tax, with a column for
polls and one for payments.
Where the collection of a road tax M. ct- S!. P. R. Co. o. Coun'y of Koswas authorized. butowingtoachan~e
in the method of a1H1essment of rail·
way 1:orporation!I, no one was author·
i7..ed to put the true for n. certf\in venr
upon the tax list. held (under Rev.,
~ 74'>), that such duty devolved upon
tue clerk of the board of supervisor:1:

s11th, 41-57. fi6.

'fhe provision aa to entering lands
of unknown owners by smallest subdivision, &c., is contained in § 8tfi,
ancl is thrrefore omitted here: Cod«
Com'rs' Rep.

CHAP.
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SEC. 838. All taxes which are uniform throughout any civil Coruiolidntcd
township or independent school distriot, shall be formed into a
\.ch. 1;;s,
single tax, entered upon the tax list, iu a single column, and de- i 1.
nominated a consolidated tax ; and each tax-receipt sha.11 show the
percentage levied for each separate fund.

mt..

LEVY.

SEC. 839. At th~ regular meeting in Sep.t~mher in P.ach year, i~::~.;~;~.~~k~r
the board of s~~ ,· ~sors shall levy the requ1s1te tax for the cur- rc1·orcl.
rent year in a<Y.•.i: <'l>rnce with law, and shall record the same in tho ~.' ~~{~~·..s.;.
proper book, hi•u we county auditor shall, aa soon as practicable, ~.uuc, ~ '!.
complete the tax-list by carryiug out in a column by itself tho
consolidated tax, highway tax, polls, irregular tax, ifany be levied,
1md total tax, and after adding up each column of said taxes, ho
shall, in his ab~tract at the end of each township, incorporated
town, or city list, apportion the consolidated tax among the respective funds to which it belongs, according to the number of
mills le,·ied for each of said funds, showing a summary of the total
amount of each distinct tax.
It is not oompetent to rrove the meeting at which it should have UE-en
fact of levy by parol evidence where
none appears of record: Moo>·e v.
Cook, 4-0-200.
Where the bo.'\rd made a levy n.t
the genemJ meeting p~ding the

made, held, that a tRX sale tuereunder
W88 not void, the statute being only
directory and no prejudice having resuited to the party complttining:

Easton v. Savery, 44-6!J4.

SEC. 8-10. It shall not be lawful for the board of supen·isors of TOPflY oonl!c.I
any county to levy taxes in any one year for the payment of lndcbtcducs~.
. .1' l>te d ness, except as prov1. d e d m
. section
. two Imn d re d 10
ii.G. A. ch. l:.!.\,
hon d e d muc
and ninety-one, chapter one, title four of this code, including
jucigments founded on such indebtedness, of more than three
mills on the dollar upon the la.st corrected valuation. But this
shall not he construed to reduce the rate of taxation below the
rate fixed for one year, in any county in which a specific rate w1ts
fixed by the vote of such county authori.iing the issue of such
bonds.
Sec. 8-11. The county auditor may correct any clerical or Erro" rorothcr error in the assessment or tax l1ook, and when such corrcc- ~tell by audition, afft?cting the amount of tax, is made after the books shall n.'i m.
hava passell into tbe hands of the treasurer, be shall char~e the
treasurer with a.11 sums a<l,led to the so,·eral taxes, and credit him
with all the deductions therefrom and report the samo to th~
supervisors.
Where tbe lUIAessor omitted to in- Stl$Ament or tax book a,, to the va.lu11.-

sert in hi3 list I he name of one of two
joint owners of property; held. that
the aase~ sment book might properl.;
ht' corr("Cletl in that respect: Conway
"· Younkin, ~29~.
·
To &utborize a correction in the a.a-

tion of property lhere ruust be an error
or mist.1ke shown. An nverm<'nt thut
the valuation wa<1 nClt/air or rc1nR011able, is not suffirient to justify a
change: Jonu o. 1'ijft11, 24-100.

TAX BOOK AND UST.

•
Audit.orConnor.
t.o
SEC. 8""'2• Th f.> coun t y au d'1tor, when mak mg
up t he tax-book make:
of the county and before said book is placed in the hands of the fi.G. A. ch. 75,
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county treasurer for collection of the taxes therein, shall designate
each piece or parcel of real estate sold for taxes and not redeemed,
hy writing in a plain manner opposite to ea.oh such piece the
word "sold."
A failure of the officer to eo deei~-, not affect the eale previously made:
nn.te a. parcel as sold a.nd not re· Playter "· Cochran, 37-2·>8.
deemed when he should do so, does
Trensnl't'r'!I

1t11thorlty: In·
l11r11111l•ty.
I:. ~ i-lll.
·.;1, i 48i.

c.

SEC. 843. The county auditor shall make an entry upon the
tax-list showing what it is, and for what county and year it is, and
shall then deliver it to the county treasury on or before the first
day of November, taking his receipt therefor; and such list shall
be full and sufficient authority for the county treasurer to collect
taxes therein levied. But no informality therein, and no delay in
delivering the same after the time above specified, shall affect the
validity of ~y taxes, or sales, or other proceedings for the collection of taxes under this title.
The tax list ie a. complete prot.ec- Parker o. Se.rto11, 29-421; JolmtfM
tion to the treaeur<?r in making dis- "· Clinse, a0-·303; Hiirley "· Po1rell,

tress and sale thereunder. See §857
and not.e.
The tax warrant provided for under tht? corresponding section of the
:Hevision (!$ 748) WM held notessenti;u,
the power of the treasurer to sell be. ing derived from the statute directly:

31-M; Rh""e" "· Sexton, 3:3--:"~0;
:Afa<lRon v. Sexton, 37-J6~; C.R. rf:
M. R. R. Co. v. Carroll Co., 41-lf>=~;
and therefore the provision in relation to the WlllTi\nt is omitted in the
code: Code Coin'rs' Rep.
·

SEc. 844. At the time of the delivery of said list to the treas·
~Hf.1~~~~1i~r urcr, the audi~r shall make to the ~u<litor of state a certified
ur,.111t('.
statement showing the aggregate valuation of lands, town property,
4
R. f.7 8.
and personal property in the county, each by itself, and also the
aggregate amount of each separate tax as shown by said tax book.
DUTY OF TREASURER.
SEC. 845. The treasurer, on receiving the tax book for each
year, shall enter upon the same in separate columns, opposite E'ach
~=~/~y;re- parcel of real property or person's namt>, on which, or agai11st
i<nlt• ."..<>Id. •
whom any tax remains unpaid for either of the preceding yE>ars,
~: ·1i~· 488.
the year or years for which such delinquent tax so remains due
and unpaid. And any sale for the whole or any part of such
'
delinquent tax, not so entered;shall be invalid.
Personal ta.• which is a Hen upon preceding years cannot be bnrrecl so

To enter taxes

the realty as well ns real property tax
is to be brought forwl\rd: Cmnmi11gs
11. E11sto11, 4&-18.'3, 18'>.
'!'he right to enforce a performnnce
of the duty of ent.ering upon the tax
books tax~s remaining unpaid for
[Fifteenth

G~neml

long as the right to enforce the taxes
exists; so held in an action to compel
the treasurer to enter up and collect
a rnilroad aid tax voted under 12 G.
A .. ch. 48: Hm·woo:l v. Bl'olt'nell, 48
-657.

AsFembly, Chapter 29. l

SEc. 1. In all cases where the county treasurer in any countyN,·c,~ll'c!
to
d
in
this state has neglected
for the term of four years, or more, to
1r 11;.c 1onv11r :
•
J>1:niil1y to be
bring forward the <lelmquent taxes on personal property, on the
rcmllwd.
tax-books, as required in section 845, chapter 1, tit.le VI of the
code, or has 1or four years or more neglected to collect said tax
by distress and sale of personal property or real estate, upon which

CHAP.

1.]
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said tax is a lien, it shall ho the duty of the board of supervisors
of tho county to remit all of the pt>nalties and interest that may
have accrued on such delinquent taxes, on the payment by the
persou lilible for the same of the original amount of such tax.
This stntnte do~ not release the
from liabilitv for not collecting l!uch tax~. ancl 1s not ther1!fore
void as impairing tne oblig-ation of
contracts. ~oristhe statute a Rptr.ial
law for the asscssm~nt and collection
trea.<iur~r

of tuxes within the meaning of Art.

3, § 30. of the Const. Nor id the etatute void as ~inst public J olicy as

encouraging delin'luencit!:i in the payment of t.;txes: Beecher v. "JJoa,·d of
Supt>i•cisr:ws, 5()-5;3$.

SEc. 846. The treasurer, after making the above P.ntry, shall TreMUre.r to
ilh:).{nl·
))roceed to· coll~ct the taxes, and the list i:.hall be hi8 authority and colle1;t:
tty In procc.,tl·
justification against any illegality in the proceedings prior to ln&.11:..
receiving the list; and he is also autboriz~d and required to collect, R. ci0>L
as far ns practicable, the ta.xes remaining unpaid on the tax books
of pr~ vious years.
SEC. 847. Each county treasurer shall, when any person offors Notice when
to pay taxes on any real estate marked "sold" notify such person land hllll bc~n
1
that such property has been sold for taxes, and inform him for ~ 8: A. ch.;;;,
what taxes said property was sold, an~ at what time said sale w1ts ~ 2.
effected.
The neglect of the treasurer to thus i7.e a redemption therefrom after the

I

notify a party paying taxes does not time for redemption has expireJ:
aff~.t a sale already made nor author- Plat1ter v. Cochran, a7-258.

SEC. 848. The county treasurer shall certify, in writing, the ~~~:~~
entire amount of taxes and assessments due upon any parcel of qutn..,1 to p11y
I"
•• ]
t&XC!< nn1I Tl~
rea1 estate, an d a 11 saIes o{ t he same aor unpa1u ta:itcs or assess- d ct·m : <-< >mi>e n
ments shown by the books in his office, with the amount required satiou !Or.
for redemption from the same, if still redeemable, whenever he
shall be requested so to do by any person having any interest in
said real estate, and paid or tendered his fees for such certificate
at the rate of fifty cents for the fii st parcel in each township, incorporated town, or city, and ten cents for each subsequent parcel
in the same township, town or city. Each description in the taxlist shall be reckoned a parcel in computing the amount of such

foes.
SEC. 84-9. Such certificat<>, with the treasurer's receipt showing Effect of cert!·
tho payment of all the taxes therein specified, and the auditor's ftcutc.
certificate of redemption from the tax-sales therein mentioned
shall be conclusive evidence for all purposes and against
nll pN~ons, that the parcel of real estate in said certificate and
r..?ceipt <lescribed was, at the date thereof, free and clear of all
tnxcs o.nd assessments, and sales for taxes or assessments, except
sales whereon the time of redempt:on had already expired, and
the tax purchaser had received his deed.
Sl!:c. 850. For any loss resulting to the county, or any sub- Trea.subl
ti rcrlln·
. · · t bereof, or to any tax-purehaser, or tax-payer, from an c or error.
d1v1s1on
error in sai<l certificate or receipt, the treasurer and his sureties
shall be liable on his official bond.
SEc. 851. The connty treasurer shall assess any real property May n..~ prosubject to taxation, which may have been omitted by the assessor, r.n;-~mitteJ .
board of P.qualizlltion, or county auditor, and collect taxes thereon, c: ~1~f· 851.
and in such cases he is required to note opposite the tract or lot 11 o. A. ch. lO'assessed, the words, "by treasurer;" provided, that such assess-
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ment shall be made within two years after the tax-list shall have
been delivered t.o him for collection, and not afterwards.

I

The omi88ion of th~ worda .. by owner by the following aection: C.
treasurer''
not renrler the
B . ~ M. B. B. Co. v. CurroU Co ..
sessment eo macle 'Uf him invalid, in 41-15:3.
view of the duty imposed upon the

doe11

O'rnerto have
f!!'OJ><:rty omltr
tee\ IL'l.<;<.'8."Cd:
~ffcrt of errors

or omles.lons.

Rii;-,s.

as-,

SEc. 852. In all cases where real property suhject to tnation
shall not have been assessed by the t.ownship ass~ssor or other
proper o~cer, the owner thereof, by himself or his agent, shall
ha.vo tho same properly assessed by the treasurer anti pay the
taxes thereon; and no failure of the owner to have such propertv
assessed, or to have the errors in the assessment corrected, 1t111I 110
irregularity, error, or omission in the assessment of such property,
sha.11 affect in any manner the legality of the taxes levietl thereon,
or affect any right or title to such real property which would have
accrued to any party claiming or holding under and by vir tue of
a deed executed bv the treasurer as provided for by this title, had
the assessment of Wauch property been in all respects regular and
valid.
An error in assessments does not
This section iR npplicable to taxeq
afflK't the vnlidity of I\ ta.x sale: El- levied for con;;truction of drains. &c ,
dritige. v. Kuthl. 27-160, 112.
An error of the aslieesor under §
8:26, in lt8sessing land to unkn<·wn
ownrr ie cu?'E'd by this section: Cor·
tiing To1tm Co. o. Dar:is, 44-6~2. Ga<?.

W11en lletlll
hl'twecn vcn<lor ftlld
\"l'lltlcc.
II G. A. ch. 110.

under§ 1214 : ,Patterson o. Baumer,
43-477.
Ae to effect of illegality of part of
a tax upon the sale, see notes to §
870.

SEC. 853. All taxes upon real estate shall, as bet,vcen vendor
and purchaser, become a lien upon such real estate on and after
the first day of November in eal:h year.

Taxes are not, prior to the first of
November. n. lit'n ngainet which the
covenants ·of grantor's deetl opernte.
Therefore, where a contract of ea.IP
was mad~ prior to that date and a
deed exf'cuted eub~equently and in
pur~uance thereof, held, that such
tn.xes wne not covered by the coveni:nte of the deed: Sackett v. Osborn, 26-146.

Thi!i provision does not necessarily
relif've the vendor from personal Iii\·
~ility. for t.ax,•e upon prope1ty which
1e eoln by him before the ht of No·
veml.ler. When a portion of thejn.p·
erty on which the tax is levie , remains un<lisposed of; the collector,
having no authority to urportion it~
the vendor remains liallle for all:

Shaw o. 01-r, 00-3.'.i5.

CHAPTER 2.
011' THE COLLECTION OF TAXES.

Whnt reccln.-

1>1~ In pay·
mcut.
R. l 754.
c. '61, i .a9.

SEcTIO~ B54. Auditor's warrnnts shRll be received by the
county treJsurer in full payment of state taxos, and county warrants shall be received at the trensury of the proper county for
the ordinary county tax, but money only i;hall be received for the
school tax. Highway taxes mny be dischal'p;crl and highway ccr·
tificatee of work done received as provided by law.

CluP. 2.]
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SEC. 855. The county treasurers are authorized and requ;red P!\l<l In legal
t.o receive ;n
pavmcnt
of all taxes by them collectod' together temler
uml nn•
J
tioulll bu uk
with the interest au<l principal of the school fund, treasury notes n~t:s.
_
issueu a.e legal tender by the government of the U 11 ited States, ~ i.' A. ch. 1 '·
and tbe notes issued by the banks organized under, and in accord- n.G. A. ell. 43,

ance with, the conditions of the act of the congress of the Unitf'd
States entitled, "An act to provide a national currency secured

by a J>ledge of United States stocks, and to provide for the
thereof," approved February 25, 1863.
SEC" 85G • The treasurer of state is hereby required
to receive
•
•
of the several county treasurers the abo\"e mentioned notes, m
payment of any claims the state may have against any county for
any part of the permanent school fund, or for any taxes due the
state; and the said state treasurer shall pay out said notes in
redemption of outstanding auditor's wllrrants.
r~demption

Snme r<'c<•h·cil
by t r~n:-11 rt:r o.

~tute.

i, k.· A. ch.
~~G. A. ell.

1

~•

.a.a.

DISTRESS AND S ..U.E.
SEC 857
No demand of taxes shall be necessary' but it is the When
and how
• •
•
nu11le
duty of every person subject to taxation to attend at the office of R. p,~.
the treasurer, unless otherwise provided, at some ti mo between c. 01• ~ 4!1.!.
the second Monday of Novembe1· and the first day of February,
and pay his taxes; and if any one neglects to pay them bl~fore the
first day of February following the levy of the tax, the treasurer
is directed to make the same by distress A.nd sale of his personal
property, not exempt from taxation, and the tax-list alone shall be
sufficient warrant for such distress.

The tax list is sufficient warrant, any irre!lular or illegal proceeclini:rs
even when the tax is a special one, to of llhe offict•r:1 conneckJ with the levy
protect the treasurer in his J?roceed- ~f ta.x, provided snch levy is authormg:1 thereunder from liability for ized: Games v. Robb, 8-Hl::t

SEc. 858. When the treasurer distrains goods, and the owner Notice or SAl<i
shall refuse to give a good and sufficient bond for the delivery of ~~~:~~:c;~o
said goods on the day of s1le, he may keep them at the expense ~ec?.c~~~
of the owner, and shall give notice of the time and place of their c>sl.'f493.
sale within five days after the taking, in the manner constables
are required to gi>e notice of the sale of personal property uuder
execution ; and the time of sale shall not be more than twenty days
from the day of taking, but he may adjourn the sale from time to
time, not exceeding five days in all, and shall adjourn at least once
when the~e are no bidders, and in case of adjournment he shall put
up a notice thereof at the place of sale. Any surplus remaining
above the taxes, charges of keeping, and foes for sale, shall be
returned to the owner, and the tre11surer shall, on demand, render
an account in writing of the sale and charges.
SEC 859 Immediatelv aftPr the taxes become delinquent, each Dcputl<'q: Mm·
countJ 'tre~urer shall pr~ceed to collect the same by distress and fl~·~~!~:;'\11'.~~~
sale of the personal property of the delinquent tax-payers, in the ~~.A. ch. 113
manner prescribed in the preceding section, and for this purpose ~:!6.G. A. ch. i;,.,
be shall, within sixty days after the tnxeir become delinquent,
appoint one or more deputies t.o aid anci assist him in collecting
the delinquent taxes in his county. Each deputy so appointed,
shall receive as a compensation for his services, and expenses, the
sum of fivo per cent. on the amount of all delinquent taxes col-
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lected and paid over by him, which percentage he shall collect
from the delinquent, together with the whole amount of delinquent taxes and interest; and in the discharge of his duties as
such assistant collector, should it become nece888ry to make the
delinquent taxes by distress and Bille, he shall be entitled to receive
the same compensation, in addition to the five per cent. provided

for in this section, as constables are entitled to receive for the sale
of :property on execution. But this section shall not apply, so far
as it authorizes the appointment of deputies, to any county in
which township collectors of taxes are elt-cted, and the owners
or agents of land that has been sold for delinquent taxes shall
have the same privilege and extensior. of time for paying taxes as
other tax-payers whose land has not been so sold.
Tb~ fact that lands have been ad· the taxt's by distress and ea.le of per·
vertised for sale for taxes does not sonal propt>rt,v, when he might do eo-,
prevent a sale of pereonal property to will not invalidate a subi;equent sale
pay th, same. If the lands, however, of real property for sucb. taxes:
had been actually sold t.o pay the Stewal"t "· Corbiti, 2:>-144.
taxes, personnl propert,v could not be The receipt of a deputy collector
subjected t.o thell' payment: Emerick shoulu have the en.me for:e and effect
ci. Sloan, 18-139.
as tb11.t of the treasurer: Jones "·
A failure of the treasurer to collect W elsing, 52-2'20.
Sxc. 860. If the treasurer, or his deputy, be resisted or impeded in the execution of his office, he may require any suitable
R.V'.:~c ·
person to assist him therein, and if such person refuse the aid, hA
c. 1• i •9'.
shall forfeit a sum not exceeding ten dollars to be recover~<l by
civil action in the name of the county, and the r.erson resistiug
shall he liable as in the case of resisting the shenff in the execution of civil proce8s. ·
SEC. Slil. In all cases o• delinquent taxes, in any county
Tues certified where the person upon whose property the same were levied, shall
totrea1mrer of have removed into another county or state, leaving no property
nny other
. b.m t lie county w here t he taxes were Iev1e
. d , out of w h'1c h t he
county.
wit
0 • A. ch. IOO, same can be made, the treasurer of the county where said taxes
are delinquent, shall make out a certified abstract of said taxes as
they appear upon the tax-book, and forward the same to the
treasurer of the county in which the person resides, or has property, who is owing said taxes, whenever the treasurer transmitting
said abstract has reason to believe that said taxes can be collected
thereby.
Sxc. 862. The treasurer forwarding, and the one receiving,
said abstract, shall each keep a record thereof, and up0n the reForce and
effe·Ct O(.
ceipt and filing of said abstract in the office of the treasurer to
HIUDe, i 2.
whom the ea.me is sent, it shall ha\"e tho full force and effect o! a
levy of taxes in that county, and the collection of the same shall
be proceeded with in the samo manner provided by law for the
coJlection of other taxes.
SEC. 863. Thi) officer collecting taxes so certified into another
P.malty.
county, shall, in addition to the penalties provided by law on deSame, i8.
linquent taxes, assess and collect the further penalty of twenty
per cent. on the whole amount of such taxes, inclusive of the penalties thereon.
SKc. 864. The officer receiving said abstract, shall, whenever
Return made. in bis opinion the taxes are uncollectable, return the abstract with
same, i "tbc eu<lorscmP.nt thereon of " uncollectable," and in oase eaid
taxes are collected, the officer receiving the same shall transmit
:he~~

fi.
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the amount to the treasurer of the county where Hid taxes were
l~vied, less the penalty provided by section eight hundred and
sixty-three of this chapter.
DEJ.l NQUKYT-LIEY-PEYALTY.

SF.c. 865. On the first day of February, the unpaid taxes, of men delfn·
whate'\"er description, for the preceding year shall become delin- quen~~tenson
quent and shall draw interest as hereinafter provided; l}tl<l taxes ~~f;"is11. ·
upon re$} property are hereby made a perpetual lien thereon ~·x~k ~ b~A.
agaiust all persons except the United States and this state, 1md i 6.
taxes due from any person upon personR~ property, shall l>~ I\ lien
upon any real proeerty owned by such person or to which he may
a .!quire a title. 1 he treasurer is authorized and directed to collect the delinquent taxes by the sale of any prorerty upon \vhich,
the taxes are levied, or any other personal or rea property belonging to the person against whom tho taxe~ are assessed.
Tues upon pel'&On:u property be- not bound to seize anti sell personal

come a lien upon real estate: Paul- property for pe~onal property taic
49-576; Cummings o. but he ruay sell renl property there4~183, and the treasurer is for: Garretsou o. Scofirld, 44-35.

'°"
o. Rule,
Ea1t01t,

SEC. 866. The treasurer shaJJ continue to receive taxes after Penruty ftfter
become delinquent, until collected bv
distress and sale·, but <tcllnriucnt.
•
R '~
if t ey are not pa:<l before the first day of March, he shall collect, c:·ii.;m.
in addition to tbe tax of each tax-payer so delinquent, as a penalty : ~ A. ch. li:l
for non-payment, at the rate of one per cent. a month on the i.a u. A. ch. !.W1
amount of the tax for the first three months, two per cent. a month
for the second three months, and three per cent. a month thereafter. But the penalty provided by this section, shall not be construed to apply, and shall not apply~ upon taxes levied by order
of any court to pay judgments on city or county bonded mdebt·
edness, and upon such taxes no other penalty than the interest
which such judgments draw sbnll be collected.
[The words "a mont.h" t<Vlowini;r "two per cent." in the sixth line, aa
they stand in the orii.rinal, are omitted in the printed cotle.]
The last cla~se of the section held took effect: Lansing o. County
the~

I

unconstitutional M applied to con- Treasum-. 1 Dillon ( U. S. C. C. ), 52&
trocts eJ:ecuted befolo that provision 528. See Code Com'ra' Rep.
)(ISCELT~ANEOus.

Sxc. 8G7. The treasurer shall, in all cases, make out and de- Form or~
liver to the tax-payer a re~ei pt, stating the timo of payment the celpt: etrect or.
description and assessed value of 01\Ch parcel Of land, and th~ 8.11 • ~ o:~: ch. Hll.
sessP.d value of personal property, the amount of each kind of tax,
the interest on each, and cost, if any, giving a separate receipt for
each year; and he shall make tho proper entries of such pavments
on the books of his office. Such receipt shall be in full of the par- State county or
ty's taxes for that year, but the treasurer shall receive the fu 11 achool tax pui.1
amount of any county, state, or school tax, whene'\"er the same is &eJ>l\T&tely.
tendered, and give a separate receipt therefor.
[The word "cost" in the fifth line, as in the original, ia "ooate" in the
pnnted code.]
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I

Where a party in ignorance of a orer's receipt therefor such payment
lax sl\le pl\ys the tnxes for which the does not dcfen.t the sale: Jo11,es o.
ea.le was made and receives the treas- Welsing, i>i-200.

SEC. 868. The treasurer of each county shall, on or before the
tenth
day of each month, apportion the consolidated tax of each
1
1
!:f~~c~i°ta~ ~d civil township or independent school district i11 his county, colr~·~c;cggrtiss, lected during the preceding month, among the several funds to
<3. · • ·
which it belongs, according t-0 the number of mills levied for each
fund contained in said consolidated tax, a~d having entered the
amount of tax for each fund, including other taxes collected
during the preceding month, upon his cash account, he shall rt>port
the amount of each distinct tax to the county auditor, who shall
charge him up with the same.
SEc. 8G9. The •ounty auditor shall keep full and complete
.\ndltorto keeR accounts with the county treasurer, with each separate fund or
".~~~~~"~;'pi:~ 'tax by itself, in each of which accounts he shall charge him with
[!~'3-m.
the ar~ounts in his hands at opening of such account, .whether it
'. •~:;:A. ch. 1;s, be delinquent taxes, notes, cash, or other assets belongmg to such
''·
fund, the amount of each tax for each year when the tax-book is
received by him, and all additions to each tax or fund, whether
by additional assessments, interest on delinquent taxes, amount
received for peddlers' licenses or other items, and shl\11 credit the
treaeurer on proper vouchers, for money disbursed, for double anJ
erroneous assessments, includin~ all improper and illegal assessments, the correction or remission of which causes a diminution
of the tax, and for unavailah1e taxes, or such a.shave been properly
and lega11y assessed, but which there is no prospect of collecting.
SEc. 870. The hoard of supervisors shall d:rect the treasurer
TreMarer tore- to refund to the tax-payer, auy tax, or any portion of a tax, found
fund
. h a 11 10.
whentaxes
dtrected to have becn ~rroneous }y or t·11 cgaII y exacted or pat'd, wtt
if." ;¥rz.rvl&ora. tcrest and costs actua.lly paid thereon, and in case any real property subject to taxation shall be sold for the payment of such
erroneous tax, int.crest or costs ~ above mentioned, the error or
irregularity in the tax may at any time be corrected as above provided, and shall not affect the validity of the sale, or the right or
title conveyed by the treasurer's deed, if the property was sub·
ject to taxation for any of the purposes for which any portion of
the taxes for which the land was sold was levied, and the tues
were not paid before the sale, and the property had not been re·
deemed from sale.
This section authori1.es the refund- been paid over to the contracton1 who
rre~~urer ap-

ing of illegal or erroneous taxes,
thou~h voluntarily paid, and even
after they have been divided np and
dietl'ibuted among the state. school,
road and other funds, and where the
supervisors refuse to refund the same,
the sum may be recovered in an ac·
tion again11t the county: Lnumnn "·
Co1111fy of Des Moi11~s. 29-310; Rich·
ards o. fv apello Co .. 48-507. In this
respect there is no <lifference betwe:.>n
this sE'ction and Rev. § 76~: Isbell v.
Crmrford Co., ~102. Anrl i11 a city
chart.er containing that section of the
Rev., heltf. thnt the taxes mhcht bf'
r~covered back, although they had

made the improvements for which the
tnx was epecinlly levied: Talla"I '"
City of Burlington, 39-543.
A ~ale for n.ggregate taxes, only a
part of which are illegal a.ntl erroneous,
is valiJ : Eldridqe v. Kuehl, i7-160.
172; Petrker v. Sexton, ~-421: llur·
ley v. Po1oell, 31-64; Rhod"• "· Sexton, 3:hYW; Genther "· Fulll>f", ;:!6604; Madson o. Sexton, 37-562.
This i:ection does not 1wply when
the taxpayer has voluntnrily redeem·
ed from a sale ab!lolutely void by 1ea·
son of the taxes having been previ·
ously paid, and the money so pa.id in
redemption l'annot be recovcn..>d:

•
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JlorriB "· Cou11ly of Siou:c, 42-416.
Taxesdaid by mist~ke cannot be
recovere from the county, unless it
appears that they were erroneous or
ille1eal. So held, where taxes were
paid through misapprehension as to
the ownership of the property : D. <IS. C. R. Co. 11. Board of Superr>isons.
d'c., 4~16; nor ~n they be recovered
in such case from the rightful owner
of the property: Garri,qlsrm 11.
Knight, 47.....S~~. Nor can the holder
of a tax title, which is a.cljudicated to
be void, recover from the county taxeti
raid by him upon the property subse·
'luently to the ucquisition of his tax
title: Scott "· County of Chickasaw,
:> ,-47.
A spceiol tax in o.:d of a railroad
which hM been pa.id over by the
treasurer to the company cannot be
refunded: Butler v. Bo<1rd of Su·
J>trrisors, <1-c., 4G-'.l26; such tax can·
not ba refunded tot.he ta.x- payt•r out
of the county treasury; nor c.rn the
rounty devote other tax collect.Ad for
such company, "ml still in the treM·
ury, to the 1e-paywent of that ille-

gaily collected: D. M. ii: M. R. Co.
"· Ll>wr!I, 51-486.

As to the recovery by the purchaser
from the owner for taxes pa.id see
notes to § 897.
'l'he cause of action against the
county for illegal or erroneous ta.xea
pa.id, accnies at the very moment of
payment of taxes, if Rt that time t.he
taxes are erron~us and ille~a.l. The
statute of limitations agamst such
action commences to run then, R.Dd
not from the time that the error or
illegality is. adjudicated: Callanan o.
County of Jfatfiaon, 45-561; Hamilton i:. City of DubllQtU!, 50-~13: Sc()tl
"· Cou11ty of Ch~kasa"', 53-47;
a party cannot. by nP.glecting to
1lemand t.he refunding of such tax,
delay the runnin!l of the statute:
Beec~r f'. C0t111f.11 of Cln.11, 52-140,
and the ignorunc'! of p'aintiff that
the levy was iU,.~l will not enable him to take advan~ of the ex·
ception of the statute of limitationA
in ca.11e of fraud or mistake provided
in ~ 2i>3(): 1 bid.

TAX S.u.E.

SEC. 871. On the first Monday in October in each year, the When and how
county treasurer is required to offer at public sale at his office, all ~ll_!.1~63
lands, town lots, or other real property on which taxes of any c.' i 4!JG.

description for the preceding year or years shall remain due and
unpaid, and such sale shall be made for and in payment of the
total amount of taxes, int.ercst, and costs due and unpaid on such
real property.
There must be but one sale for the
total amount of taxes due and unprud.
A second sale for taxes which were
due. and delinquent at the time of lL
previous ea.le. would be void. Such
faxes cease to be a lien: Preston 11.
Van Gorder, 31-250; Bowman "·
Thompson, 86-505.

By a sale the lien of taxes for previous years is extinguished ; see
n ; tes to§ 897. And this is true 1U1
well in favor of the owner who re·
deems from such Ra.le, as t.he purcbR..cier: Hough o. Ensley, 47-330.
The same property cannot be twice
sold at tht! same sale for the taxes of
two ditterent yea.rs: Shoemaker "·
Lacy, 88-277, S. C. 45-42'.?.

The tax sale does not divest the
owner of title, bot it remains in him
until the tax deed is executed: Wil·
Iiams r. Heath, 2t-519; Lalu "·Gray,

S.>-44.

such tai:e11 snh11Pquently made: Litchfield v. H<1miltoii Co., ~6. 69.
The sale should be in the same
tracts or parcels in which the land is
as~t!S!IPd and advertised: Martin "·
Cole, :38-141; and a Sil.le in gross of
di11tinct tracts or parcels, separately
assessed and ad v~rtised, is illegal.
See notes to§ 897, under "Sale in
gross." But a. sale in gros11 of subdiviliions larger than forties, as
eil(bties, qua.rtt!r sections or sections,
when assessed ns one tr.1ct to I\ known
owner, is vnlid: Corbin"· De Wolfe,
2~1~: Stewarl v. Corbitt, 25-144;
Eldrid.Qe 11. Kuehl, 27-160, 170;
Jolmso11 11. Chnse, 30-308; Ware "·
1'hompllon, 2!H3!'>; Bulkley"· Callanan, 8~-461: .Martin "· Cole. a&-141;
Smith "· Et1ston, !i7-.J8.4; and two or
more lots. 01· parcels, used and occupied together for ond purpo11e, should
be assessed and sold as one tract:
Wearer o. Grant, 39-294; Greer "·

The fact that lands might have
been sold at a previous sale for taxes Wheelw, 41-85.
then due, will not defeat a sale for
Where there was no offering for.

·ti,

0

'
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sale and no bidding, but the treasurer
marked the lnnd a.s " sold," Mid, that
thC\re was no valid sale: Besore '"
Dosh, 4:3-211; so held, nlso, where
the agent of the purcha.eer applied at
the ottice of the treasurer and selected certain lands, which were entered
as sold to him and a. certificate issued:
Miller 11. Col'bin, 46-150.
The act of the treasurer in bidding
oft' land as the agent of another for
compensation constitutes sufficient
fraud to invalidate the d~ed: Corbi1i
~. Beebe, ;:IB-3.%.
A combination between purcbaaers
at a. tax sale will v.tiate a title acquired at such sale. nltbough it is not
iiftirmatively shown that the person

[TITLE VI.

making that identical purchase par·
ticipe.ted in the combination: Kerwer ti. Alim, :U-S78.
A tacit understnnding among bidtlent that they shall not bid against
each other, will invalidate a au.le:
Joht&8 "· Thomas, 47-44 l.
In a particular case, held, that the
fa.ct.a did not establish a frau<lulent
combination: Pearson ti. Robi11son,

44-4rn.
As to effect UJ>?n the deed of" mistake or fraud of the officer, sae § 897
and not.es.
A sale ma.y be made on the first
Monday of a month sub!lequent to
October; see § &..~, and notes.

SEc. 872. The notice to be given of such Sl\le shall state the
ti mo and place thereof, an<l contain a dt•scription
of the several
.
~-PG!·
parcels of real property to be svl<l for tho delinquent taxes of the
~.5~J.4~·A:- prece<ling year, and such real property as h·1s not been a<lvert1scu
ch. 2', i5.
for the taxes of previous years an<l 011 which the taxes rem1tin <lue
and delinquent, and the amount of taxes and amount of interest
an<l costs against each tract, and the name of the owner, when
kno\Vl1, or person, if any, to whom taxed.
Not1tcc : wh 4 tto
eon an.
1

Land should be advertis~d in the
same tracts or parcelM in which it is
enk1-ed in the tax hoo:r and a;sessed:
Corbin o. Dl WoUe, ~124; McClintock "· Sutherlcmd, 3.'>-4:37; and
11hould be sold and deeded by the
same description M set out in the advertisermmt: Marlin t•. Cole, ~141.
The trea.~urer should so advertise
as to incur as little expenso RS p:>ssible consistent with a <lue compliance
with the law: therefore held, tbattbe
whole or a part of a tiection of land
in a. contiguous body bdonging to the
ea.me owner, should be advertis~d :\S
one tract, and not in its smallest subdivisions: J,,wa R. Land Co. v. S.Jc Co.
39-124; C.R. <t- M. R. R. Co. o. Cart·oll Co.,41-1"3, 176; (and see Martin ti. Cole, supra;) 11nd this wa.s the
provision also as to land a.sse3sed to
unknown owners, (8 G. A. Ex. St!ss.,
ch. 24, ~ 4), but thi11 provision wa.s
omitted w the Code, the Code Oom-

missionerHayin~ that

it "is entidy
inconsistent with the settled policy
of our law in regard to such sale:s.
undJr the decision of the supreme
court; • th:u lands are to be adverti>1e1I
and sold under the descrip·ions and
in the tmcts or pa.reels in which they
ard entered in the tax book:'" ~
Code Com'rs' Rep.
Property is to be advertised but
once, and the s11.le of such as is advertised may be made at a sale held
any time thereafter pursuant to 11djournruents resrular;y ma.de: Hurk!I
11. Street, 29-429.
An omission to include certain
lands in the a.dvertisem~nt. held. not
sufficient to detent a d et! rue.de in
pursuance of a sale thereof. the owner b~ing b:>und to kn >W th ~this taxc.>i1
ai·d delinq :ient: S :n1olc1· 11. J nll'llf?11,
52-472. The tax deed iii conclusive as
to fact of advertii;ement; see notes to
§ 897.

SF.c. 873. Tbe county treasurer shall give such notice by causing the same fa be published once in each week for three succesR~ b~&..
sive weeks, the last publication to be at least one week prior to
J~. ·A. ch. 115• the day of sale, in some newspaper printed in such county, if any
h G. A. ch. 1m. such there be, or if not, then in the nearest newspaper in this
.
• la hon
.
.
h
d a lso by
~H2.G. A. ch. U, state h avrng
a general c1rcu
10 sue county; an
causing a copy of such notice to be posted on the door of the
county court house at least four weeks before the day of sale.
But no newspaper shall be selected unless it has two hundred regular weekly subscribers, and has been regularly printed and pubp~v

l.utr

•
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liahcd for at least threE' months preceding the fifteenth of September of said yea.r in the same county, and bas at least twenty actual
subscribers in the county wherein the delinquent property is situ·
ated, for at least three months preceding the fifteenth of September of that year. And in all cases 'vhere the treasurer may doubt
the qualifications of any paper as above fixed, he shall require
proof thereof by the affidavit of the publisher.
fTbe word "had " standing in the twelfth line in the printed Code ia not

in the oriicioal.)
The publisher of a newspaper
in hi11 newspaper, though it be thebot by mandamus compel the publi· only one in the county: Welch "·
cation of the advertisement of ea.lea Board of Supervisors, etc., 23-199.

can-1

SEC. 874. The treasurer shall charge and collect, in addition to Cost ofp11l1llCA.
notlcu
t he .t axes an d mterest,
a sum not excee d.mg twenty cents on each tlon:
tiled.
tract of real property advertised for sale, which sum shall be paid. ~i~6tia A
into the county treasury, and- the county shall pay the costs of cb: z.i, i .a : ·
publication, but in no case shall the county be liable for more ?o-, A. ch. l7:l,
than the ar~ount charged to the cleli11que11t Jaods' for advertising, loo. A. ch. 11.-.,.
and if the trt•asurer cannot pr()('ure the publication of said notice i 2.
for that sum, or, if for any other reason the treasurer is unable to
procure the publication of sai<l notice, he shall post up written
notices of said sa!e in four of the most public places in his county
four weeks before sale, and notice so given shall have the samo
force and effect as though the same had heen published in a news-·
paper. Jn that case, h~ shall, before making such sale, file in the'
office of the auditor of his county, a copy of said notice with'
his certificate endorsed thereon, setting forth that said notice had.
heen posted up in four of tho most public places in his couuty four.
weeks before the sale, which said certificate shall be subscribed
by him l!Jld sworn to before said auditor, and shall he presumptive
evidence of the facts therein stated.
SEC. 875. The county treasurer shall, at his office on the day" Bour and place
of the sale, at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, offer for W, ~~~.
sale, separately, P.ach tract or parcel of real property advertised.c. l, i 499.
for sale, on which the taxes and costs shall not have been paid. ·
As to tracts or parcels in which notes to§ 871.
property i11 to be offered and sol<l, see

f

I

Rxc. 876. The person who offers t.o pay the amount of taxes =!!...~u..
lue on an parcel of hmd, or town lot, for the smallest portion of blc. ~
the pme 1s to be considered the purchaser, and when such pur- ~:J1 :f:io 1 .
chaser shllll designate the portion of any tract of land or town
A. ch. li3,
lot for which he will pay the whole amount of taxes asse~d ·
against any 1uch tract or lot, the portion thus designated shall, in
All cases, be co11sidered an undivided portion. In a.II cases where
the homestead is listed separately as a homestead, it shall be liable
only for the taxes thereon.
A co1111ty cannot become the pur- ara~ly R.11 the taxes QRninat the ownchaser of lands n.t tax sale: Bruck"· er become liens thereon as upon n.ny
BrY>fsigks. 1s-:39:t •.
other real property: Salter ti. Cit!!
Two or more lots JOtntly compo~ing of Burlington, 4:!-S:H.
the bom,..eread run.y be so'd ns one
The bid if for lees than the whole'
tract an<l the sal~ will not be invali<l of the tract is to be for an undivided
as being in muss: Weaiie,. "· Grant, portion as for a h1Llf or a fourth or
3J-m.
ee,·en ·fortieths: B,·undige v. Malo·
UoleH the homestead is listed sep· nPy; r2-2:8.
·

r
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VI.

SEc. 877. Tho treasurer shall continue the sale from d&y to
day as long as there are bidders, or until the taxes are all paid.
Whether it Wa.9 illegal or even
Rl\le qu<l!re: Phelps "· Meflde, 41proper for the treasurer to regard all 470, and the deed ia conclusive that

im-1

I

ealee made under a continuance, as of continuances Wt!re _ properly made,
the date of the commencement of such etc.; see not.el to § 897.
Re-AA le.
R. ~ i68.
c. ·&1, ~ 502.

SEc. 878. The person purchasing any parcel or part thereof
shall forthwith pay to the treasurer the amount of taxes and costs
charged thereon, and on failure to do so, the said parcel shall at
once again be offered as if no such sale bad been made. Such
payments may be made in the same fund receivable by law in
payment of taxes.
[Sixteenth General Assembly, Chapter 79.]

Sxc. 1. It shall be the duty of the several count1 tre1surers of this state, on the first Monday of October m each
year, or [at] any adjourned sale thereafter, to offer and sell at pub'.\Ion•lay In
October ahall lic sale, to the highest bidder therefor, llll lands and town lots
llCll.
which then remain liable t-0 sale for delinquent taxes, and which
J..and.ci here~ have heretofore h~en advertised and offered at public salo and
fore ndvertlaed passed for want of bidders, for two or more years, by giving gen~~~~ered
eral notice oC such sale for six weeks previous thereto in the official
papers of each of their respective counties, which said notice shall
refer to and embrace the general provisions of this act; and in
In caee orre- caso of redemption of any real estate sold under the provisions
llemptton. ·
of this act, the purchaser shall only receive the amount paid and
a pro rat.a proportion of the penalty, interest and costs.
Sxc. 2. In ascertaining the interest and penalties to be
paid upon the redemption of such real estate from such sale, the
To n.scertaJn
Interest and
sum due on any piece or parcel of real estate sold under and by
penalties to
be paid for
virtue of the pro\'isions of this act, shall be taken to be the full
n.'<lcmptlon.
amount of taxes, interest and costs du~ on such parcel at the time
of such sale; and all the provisions of the revenue Jaws of
Iowa, not inconsistent with this act, shall apply t-0 such sale,
and to the redemption of any real estate sold by virtue of this
Amount paid act; and the amount so paid for any parcel of real estate shall
for any rared be apportioned pro rat& among the different funds to which it
"' he 11vpor·
110 1100.
belougs.
SEC. 3. The amount of taxes due on any real estate sold unUnRvailo.ble
der
the provisions of this aot, in excess of the amount for which
tux.
the samo was sold, shall be credited, as unavailable tax, to•tho
coun~ treasure r, by the county auditor, apportioning the amount
among the different funds t.o which the same belon~. The
amouat of such excess due to fund~ beloaging to the state, shall
To he reported be reported by the county auditor to the auditor of state as una10 i1L~tc audvailable, who shall give the oounty credit for the same.
I tor.
SEC. 879. Any person owning or claiming lands, or town lots,
Owncrmay
advertised for sale as aforesaid, may pay l-0 the county treasurer,
&"Y ~cfore sale. at any time before the sale thereof, the taxes due thereon with
·} iGv.
interest, cost of advertising, and all the costs which may ham ao·
orued up to the time of such payment.
SEc. 880. In all ad\·ertisements for the sale of real propertv
for taxes, and in entries required to be made hy the county audf·
tor, treasurer, or other officer, letters and figures may be used as
County t~
urer on L~t
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they have been heretofore, to denote townships, ranges, sections, Letters and
parts of sections, lots, blocks, date, and the amount of taxes, in· ~~~i!\~i
terest, an<l costs. And no irregularity or informality in the advcr·
tiscment shall affect in any manner the legality of the sale, or the · '' ·
title to any real property conveyed by the treasurer's deed under
this chapter, but, in all cases, the provisions of this chapter shall
ht1 sufficient notice to owners of the sale of their property.
SEc. ~~l. Tho treasurer shall obtain a copy of said advertise· Certtbltflca!e or
.
f. R.
pu p;1.
r11uoa.
ment, toget her w .th
1
a cert1·5 cate o f t he d ue pu bl.1cat1on
t hereo,
lrom the printer or publisher of the newspapAr in which the same
shall have been published, and shall file the same in the office of
the county auditor, aud such certificate shall be substantially in
th'' following form:
I, A B, publisher (or printer) of the .............. a .•..... .
newsp11per printed and published in the county of ........ . . and
state of Iowa, do hereby certify that the foregoing notice and list
were published in said newspaper once in each week for three
successive weeks, and the last of which publications was made
on the .... '...... day of ... . .......... . . A. D . HL ... , amd that
copies of ea.ch number of said paper in which said notice and list
w~rc published, \Vere delivered bv carrier or transmitted by mail
to each of the subscribers to said paper, according to the accustomed mode of business in this office.

:,_trf!-i"

A . ............ B . ... ........ ,
Publisher (or printer) of the ..• • ..••••
STA.TB OP low A,
}
.. ............. County. ss.

The above certificate of publication was subscribed and sworn
to before me by the above named A B. who is personally known
to me to be the identical person described therein, on the .....••
day of •..•.••••••• A. D. 18 ....

C. . . . . . . . . . . . D . ......... . . ,
County Auditor .••••.•• • .. County, Iowa.
A failure to complv with the pro· 1date tho tax deed: Hurky o. Powvi.siou:i of thia section do~s no~ invali· eU, 31-64.
Sru;. 882. The county auditor shall attend all sales of real Auditor to ntr
tend :sales
:
prop1•rty 1or
taxes made by t he treasurer, an d mak e a recor d duty
trell!lmw
thereof in a book to be kept by him for that purpose, therein de· ~ ~~~ r :<:or,L
1:1cribing the several parcels of real property on which the taxes · '
and costs were paid by the purchaser, as they are described in the
list or ac.Jvertisement on file in his office, stating in separate col·
umns the amount as obtained from the treasurer's tax-list, of eaob
kind of tax, interest, and oosts for each tract or lot, how much and
what part of each tract or lot was sold, to whom solti, and date of
s·1le. Tho treasurer shall also keep a book of sales in which, at
the time of sale, he shall make the same records. He shall also
note in tho tax·list, opposite the description of the property sold,
tho fact and date of such sale.
Thr t'('C()td of 11n!Pe ia n>ceivable in
McCrendy v. Se:rlon, 29:-M;. HIS.
A failure to make the record of the
fact ot' sulc ae here required, will not
rnnl,11' I\ suui;equent purchaser at an
, x ·cn!ion sa'e to tnke title pa.rnmount
to tliat of the tax purchaser, where

*'" 1lenc":

w

the tax deed is recorded prior
the
execution 11ale; but if such deed was
not recordP.d, and the purchMer at
~xe.cution sale bad no notice. actual
or otherwise, it would seem that he
would be protected: NegWJ v. Ya1i·
cy, 2:3-417.

lI
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SEC. 883. When all the parcels of real property ad,·ertised for
sale shall have been offered, and a portion thereof shall remain
R. e773.
unsold for want of hidders, the treasurer shall adjourn the sale to
some <lay not exceeding two months from the time of adjournment,
due notice of which <lay shall bo given at the time of a<ljournment,
and also by keeping a notice thereof posted in a conspicuo·1s
place in the treasurer's office; but no further advertiseme11t shall
be necessary. On the <lay fixed for the re-opening of the sale
the same proceedings shall be had as provided hereby for the sale
commencing on the first Momlay of October. And further adjournments shall be made from time to time, not exceeding two
months, and the sales shall be thus continued until the next regular annual sale, or until all the taxes shall have been paid.
SEc. 884. Ii any treasurer or auditor shall fail to attend any
Penalty on au- sale of lands as required by this chapter, either in person or by
~:~~~r~~d~"::; competent deputy, he shall be liable to a fine of not less than
or <int>-.
fifty nor more than three hundre<l dollars, to be recovered hy an
f~<} ~~ch. li8, action in the district court against the treasurer or auditor, as the
i 11.
case may b<.', and his bondsmen. And if such officer or deputy
shall sell, or assist in selliu~, any real property, knowin:.r t ' same
to be not subject to taxation, or that the taxes for which t.ic same
is sold have been paid, or shall kno,vingly and wilfully sell, or
assist in selling, any real property for paymrnt of taxes to de~·raud
the owner of such real property, or shall knowing;y and "ilfully
execute a <leed for property so sold, h~ shall be liable to a fine of
' not less than one thousand nor more than three thousand do'l •rs,
or to imprisonment not exceeding one year, or to both fine and
imprisonnwnt, and to pay the injured party all damages sustainc<l
by any such wrongful act, and all such sales shall be \·oid.
.
SEC. 885. If any county treasurer or auditor shall hereafter
Same.
be, either <lirectly or indirectly, concerned in the purchase of any
u. i ii5.
real property sold for the payment of taxes, he shall Le lial>le to n
penalty of not more than one thousan<l dollars, to be recovered in
an action in the district court, brought in the name of the county
against such treasurer or au<litor, as the case may be, and his
bondsmen ; and all such sales shall be void.
Where the sale is void a.s provided
The fraud of the deputy n11 .-· •11 Rs

f:Aleadjoumed.

in the lu..c;t clause of this section. for of the trt•n.surt>r, will, under ti. .. i-ec·
fraud, the owner ma:v Fet up and tion. render the ABie void: Eilis o.
show auch fraud to defeat the tax Peck, 4&-112.
title in any action in which the hold- . A sale to an employe in the tre11 !'1·

I

er t~ereof relies u.pon such title: u~r·s o~ce is not.void by .reu..c;on ot'
Corbin v. Beebe, 36-a36.
th1s section: Lorain ''· S1111tli, 31-ti7.
The net of the trt>l\Surer in bidding ' 'l'he word " Toid " ia h ere used in
off land as a~ent of another for com- the 11ens~ of voidable. A tax dce<l
pensation, rendel"!I the sale void under which might be void for fraud in the
this section: I bid. And where a ho.nds of the original purchaser wi I
pitrty sent a sum of money to the be good in the hands of a subsequent
treasurer, with directions to bid off purchaser in ~ood faith, without
for him the amount sent, for which notice of the fraud: Ellis o. Peck, 45services he was to be pa.;d a commie- 112.
sion, and the isale was thus made,
A purchaser whose title is void for
held, f hat the treasurer was "con- fraud of the officer, mny recover from
cemed in the purchMe." and the ~ale the owner the taxes paid. See notA!s
was void: Everett "· Beebe, 37-4b~. to§ ~97.

Cuu. 2.]
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SEc. 886. If, from neglect of officers to make returns, or from Sale at any
any other good cause, real property cannot be duly ad \.·ertised and ~b.;:,o~e.
offered for sale on the first Monday of October, the treasurer shall
make the sale on the first Monday of the next succeeding months
in which it can be made, allowing time for the publication as provided in this chapter.
A deed reciting the sale aa madP. on
the first Monda1 of a subsequent
month is not void as showing a. ea.le
nt a time not nuthorized by law:
Eldridge"· Kuelil, 27-160, 170.
Where it appears from the deed
that tbe
was made on the first
Monday of some month eubsequcnt to
October, it will be presumed that a
pr< por cauae existed for bol;lliug the

we

sale at such time. The reason there·
for need not appear of record : Sulley
o. Kuehl, 80-~7.5; Lm;e o. Welch, :j3Hl2; Easton "· Sacery, 44-67>4; and
if the non-existence of these c mdi·
tione can in any event be shown to
defeat the tax-tiUe, 1he burden of
proof is upon the party who aeaa.ib
1t: Looe o. Welch, aupra.

'

CERTIJ'IC.A.TK OF PURCRA.811:.

SEc. 887. The county treasurer shall make out, sign, and de- H~wt ~~Ir.
li\'"er to the purchaser of any real property sold for the payment of R
.l';f,~ • •
taxes as aforesaid, a certificate of purchase, describing the prop- c. 51• 2 ric3.
erty on which the taxes and costs were paid by the purchaser,
as the same was described in the records of sales, and also how
much and what part of ea.eh tract or lot was sold, and stating the
amount of each kind of tax, interest, and costs for each tract or
lot for which the same was sold, as described in the records of
sales, and that p1tyment had been made therefor. If any person
shall become the purchaser of more than one parcel of propertv,
he may have the whole included in one certificate, but each parcel
shall be separately described.
11

[The original contains a provision wi to fees for the certificate, but n11 that
matter is found now in the 11ections as to compenMtion of trea~urer and auditor (~ 3793 and 3797) it was probably transferred there by the editor, and
is omitted here as in the printed code. J
The certificate does not pass the lor11_ o. French, 38-431.
title to th~ purchaser, but it. remains
The· certificate is evidence of the
in the owner until the execution of a. facts recited therein, but in cue it is
deed: Williama"· Heath, U-519. lt found to be in conflict with the record
simply gives him a lien for the taxes, of sales, the latter will prevail: Mc·
interest, costs, penalties, et.c: El- Creadg ii. Sexton, 29-356, 374; HM·
dridge o. Kuthl, 27-160, 174; Mal· derson o. Oliver, 32-512.

SEC. 888. The certificate of purchase shall be assignable by Certlllt'ntc a:;.
endorsement, and an assignment thereof shall vest in the assignee, ~~~~~·
or his legal representative, all the right and title of the original .9 ?.i_ A.ch.17:\.
purchaser; and the statement in the treasurer's deed of the fact of i
the assignment shall be presumptive evidence of such assignment.
In case said cert.ificate is assigned, then the assignment of said
certificate shall be placed on record in the office of the county
treasurer in the register tax sales.
The a~signee of the certificate takes
it subject to all equities or infirm,jties
affecting it in the hands of the origi·
n~l . purchl\.qer: W atso11 ii. Phelpa,
40-482; Light"· West, 42-138.
Before the Code no record of the

assignment was neceRsary, and a
quitclaim deed given by the ~signor
after an unrecorded assi~nmf!nt was
held void: Smith o. Stephenso11, 4564.5.
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SEc. 889. The county treasurer shall also make out, sign, and
deliver to the purchaser of any real property sold for taxes afore~,~~~J:K:
said, duplicate receipts for any taxes, interest, and costs, pRid by
~'hesA. h 100 said purchaser, after the date or said purchase for any subsequent
ei. · · c · ' year or years, one of which receipts said purchaser shall present
to the county auditor, to be by him filed in his office, and a memorandum thereof entered ou the register of sales. And if he neglect to file such duplicate receipt with the auditor before the
redemption, such tax shall not be a lien upon the land, and the
person paying such tax shall not be entitled to recover the same
of the owner of such real estate.
When pul'-

Subsequent taxes paid in JCOOd faith
hy the holder of a void tax title mny
he recovered of the owner: Claussen v. }{(lyburn, 14-186 ; but with
only six per cent. interest thP.reon:
Orr v. Travacier, 21-$; E01·ly v.
Whittingham, 4&-162; Thompson v.
Sac(lge, 47-5~. But taxe1:1 paid by
the purchaser afrer redemption is
made by the owner, cannot be recovered, and if he pays them upon the
l'lupposition that the redemption iR illegul he does so at bis peril: Byington"· Allffl, 11-3.
As t.> the recovery from the owner

by the purchaser of the taxes paicl
in acquiring a tax title, void for fraud,
cJee notes to § i:S9 7.
Where a tax title ie void, the holder thereof cannot recover from the
county taxes paid by him upon the
property subsequently to the acquisition of such title: Scott v. Cou11ty of
Chickasaw, -"> '-47.
Where the duplicate receipt for
subsequent taxe1:1 paid by the tax purchaser is not 61P.d, &c., the owner
may redc~m without payinlo(' such
ta.xe~: Ke11nedy "·Bigelow, ~74.

RXDE:M:PTION'.

SEc. 890. Real property, hereafter sold under the provisions of
this chapter, may be redeemed at any time before the right of
·~·.~ii?. (,. ill, ~ 5(h.
redemption is cut off, as hereinafter provided, by the payment to
13 G. A. ch. 90.
the
county auditor of the proper county, .to be held by him subch. li3 ~ 18.
ject to the order of the purchaser, of tho amount for which the
same was sold and twenty per centum of such amount immediately added as a penalty, with ten per cent. interest per annum on
the whole amount thus made from the day of sale, and also the
amount of all taxes, interest, and costs paid for auy subsequent
year or years, and a similar penalty of twenty per centum ad<led
· as before on the amount of the payment for each subsequent year,
with ten per cent. interest per annum on the whole of such amount
or amounts from the day or days of payment, unless such subsequent taxes shall have been paid hy the person for whose benefit
the redemption is made, which fact may be shown by the treasHow

etrect~d.

urer's receipt; and provided further, that such penalty for the non-

payment of tbe taxes of any such subsequent year or years shall
not attach, unless such sub~equent tax or taxes shall ba\•e remained unpaid until the first day of March after they become due,
so that they have become delinquent, nor shall any of said penalties apply in the cases mentioned in the last clause of section eight
hundred and sixty-six of this chapter.
The la.win force at the time of sale,
regulates the time within which redemption may be mnde, and not that
in force at the time of the assessment:
Negus ti. Ya11cy, ~2-57.
A purchaser at t.'\x snle who has in

good faith pa.id the subl'equent taxes
on the property as here provided,
may, o.ftt-r eviction by the owner, recover the amount of tnxee AO paid:
Claussen ti. Rayburn, 14-136, and see
other cases under § !:97; but the tu

CHA.P.
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purchaser Cl\DDOt recover of the owner. U\xP.s voluntarily paid on the property nfter redemption hae been made
by the owner. If he pay such tuxes,
supposing that the redemption is insut'icient, he does so at bis peril: Bu-
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son, 27-148.
If redemption is made before tl1e
deed ie executed the lnnd i>< left free
in all respects from the lien of tnxes,
penalt.y, etc., as if the taxes hnd been
paid ~f9re sale: Lalu o. Gray, ;{5..-

inuton "· Allen, 11-3.
44.
The owner in redeeming must pay
Under 9 G. A., ch. 173, § l!l, held,

the p~nalty upon the taxes paid by
the purchaser, aubaequently to the
sale, as well aa upon the amount
paid a.t the sale: Mulligan 11. Hi11-

that redemption could not be made
after the expiration of three years
from the sale, although the deed had
not been ta.ken by the purch11eer:
Pearson 11. Robinson. 44-41:~; Sco-

t1"11ger, 18-171.
Where a party by reason of owning field

ii.

McDowell, 47-129, i:m.

any interest in the property has a
A purchaser e.t tax sale of property
right to redeem he ml\y redeem the which was exl·tnpt from taxation hRB
whole and the purchn.st>r may re- no lien for taxes subeeqnently paid
9,aire him to rede1!m the whole if any: thereon. See note to § W7.
t.url v. W atscm, ~5--35; Ru:e v. Nel- I
SEc. 891. The county auditor shall, upon application of any certlllcate of
party to redeem any real property sold under the provisions of }r~c7~t1oa.
this chapter, and being satisfied that such party has a right to · . ·
redeem the same, and upon the payment of the proper amount,
issue to such party a certificate of redemption, setting forth the
facts of the sale substantially as contained in the certificate of sale,
the date of the redemption, the amount pa.id, and by whom re·
dc-cmed, and he shall make the proper entries in the book of sales
iu hii:J office, and shall immediately give notice of such redemption
to the county treasurer. Such certiticate or redemption shall then
be presented to the treasurer, who shall countersign the same an<l Countel'l!l@"Tl1!d
m:ike the proper entries in the books of his office, and no certifi- by treMurcr.
cate of redemption shall he held as evidence of such redemption
without such signature of the treasurer.
A party having u.ny right or inter- ditor, 2 Dillon, (U. S. r.. C.) 478.
est in t.he property may redeem, but
Au heir of a mortgagee ha11 euffin mere strani;?er to the title cannot: cient equital>le interest to be entitled
BJ1ingfon "· Booktmlter, 7-M2.
to redeem: Burton c. Hintrager, 18·
Any right which in lnw or equity 3~.
amount& to ownenship in the land;
'fhe statutes providing for redempany right of entry upon it, to ite µos- tion nre to receive a libeml construcBt'~sion. or the enjoyment of any part tion: Ibi<!J. Rice 1•. Nels<m, supra; and
of it, which can be dcP.mP.d an estate, Corning 1·o wn Co. v. Dal'i.<i. 44-62'J.
makes the person an owner so fo.r ai;
A person having no intereflt in the
is necessarv. to give him the rigl;tt to property has no right to redeem, and
Mleem. Therefore, helrf, thut the if be pa.ye money for that purpose,
wile hM such a.n interest in the home- the act neither vests title in him nor
stead ~longing to the hushnnd as to divests that of the tax purchaser, nor
entitle her to redeem: Adams v. Benl, <loes it inure to the benefit of one
19-61; and that the assignee of a having the ri~ht to re<let-m: Pen11 v.
widow's nnassirzned right of dower Clemrr11.~, 19-072.
might redeem the entire property in
Whern the owner pnys in the
which such right exi.~ted: Rice v. Nel- proper amount to redeem, the failuro
so11, 27-148.
of the auditor to is!me a proper certiA lessee under a lease made eubse- ficate of redemption will not <lefeat
qnently to a sale may redeem the such redemption, and the tax purleaaed premieee, even without the chaser ie not entitled to a. det d: Corknowledge or coneent of the owner: bin c. Steara,.t, 44-543; and a failure
BMington o. Rider 9-566.
to notify the treasurer of the redempThe holder of the patent title may tion, OL" to pay the money over to the
redP.em, although t.here is an out- pereon entitled thereto. wiJl not de·
11tn.nding tax title acquired under ~ teat the redemption: Fent-On'" Way,
prior •alP.: Lancaater v. Cou·1ty Au- 40-196.
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The right of the auditor to a1low make a deed. '['be treasurer cannot
redemption, cannot be questioned, disregard the action of the auditor;
nor the redemption set aside in un· Hartman "· Anderson, 48-309.
~tion to compel the treasurer to
&

Minol"llnnd

lunatics.
n.~m.

!I G. A. ch. 173.
e H,

SEC. 892. If real property of any minor or lunatic is sold for
taxes, the same may he redeemed at any time within one y~r
after such disability is removed, in the manner specified in the
following section, or such redemption may be made by the ~uar
ciian or legal representative under section eight hundred and
ninety, at any time before the delivery of the deed.

The nght of a minor or lunatic ae
herein given is limited to his own in·
terest in the property. and docA not
extend to that of other owners or
tenanta in common: Jar.obs "· Porter, 34--341; Miller"· Po1'fer, 31>-166;
Stout"· Merrill, 85-47.
The simple production from the
custody of the guardian of a minor
who was a near relative, of an acknowledged conveyance, held, not to
make out a prima f ar.ie case of own·
ership in the minor entitling him to
red1.-oem und~r this section: Walker
o. Sargnif. 47-448.
The disability of a minor is re-

moved hy his death, and the ~·t:>:tr
within which red~mption must he
made commences to run from that
time. and not from the time wht>n he
would have. come of oge: Gibbs r.
Sau:yer, ~3.
The right of a minor to re~foem iB
8.'l!-iignahle nnd will p'.\S8 by C')OV<'Y·
anr.12: Strmt "· Merrill, 3:)-47. 57.
To entitle a mtnor to reel !!ID atbr
the generc1.l tim~ of redemption hai
C'xpir.?d, he m•1stbave b:.i.~n th~ow.i>r
of the pr.'.>p •rty sold a.+, the lim • of
t.he sale: Burton o. Hintrager, l~

34S.

,,
SEc. 893. Any person entitled to redeem lands sold for taxes
How redeemed after the delivery of the deed, shall redeem the same by an equit:~:~d'"u~eed
able action in a court of recbrd, in which all persons claiming Rn
~\\'· {ch. 124, interest in the land derived from the tax sale, a_q shown by the
t •
tecord, shall be made defendants, and the courts shall determine
the rights, claims, and interest of the several parties, including
liens for taxes and clAims for improvements made on 1 he land by
the person claiming under the tax title. And no person shall be
allowed to re<leem land sold for taxes in any other mAnner after
the service of the notice provided for b( the next section, and the
execution and delivery of the treasurers deed.
Where. through mistake of the
Where a. pnrty had failed to re·
officer, th~ owner failed to redeem
from a valid sale. but redeemed from
a subsequent invalid one, whiC'h he
lluppose<l WWI the only sale. he WM
allowed to redeem after the deed had
been executed, it being held that the
mistake lying at the door of the officcr wae sufficient ground for equitable relief: Noble o. Bullis, 23-5.)9. ·

deem within proper time by ren.son
of a failure of the offiet!r to inform
him upon inqniry, that a tax an.le of
the p1·operty bad been made, 1'11 l
that he should be allowed to redeem
hy equitable action under this sec·
tion: Cunii11g Town Co. o. Da~is, 44622.

EXECUTION OP' DEED-NOTICE GITil:Y.

Before dt>t'd Is
inudc
notice
to
I.It' itlvcn
:
whnt contain:

howscn·ed.
14
G. A. ch. 124

R. 3 i81.

8.Ec. 894. After the expiration of two years and ninA months
after the date of sale of the land for taxes, the lawful holder of the
·
cert•'fi cate of pure hase may cause to b e served upon t he person m
p0$session of such land or town lot, and also upon the person in
.
.
whose name t he same .ls taxe d, 1'f sue h person resides
in the
county where the land is situated, in the manner provided by law
for t.be service of original notices, a notice signed by him, bis

CHAP.
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agent, or attorney, stating the date of sale, the description of the
land or town lot sold, the name of the purchaser, and tbat the
right of redemption wilr expire and a deed for said land be made,
unless redemption from such sale be made within ninety days
from the completed service thereof. Service may he made
upon non-residents of the county by publisliing the snme tbreo
timl's in some newspaper printed in said county, and if no newspaper is printed in said county, then in the nearest newspaper
publisholl in this state. But any such non-resident may file with
the treasurer of the county a written appointment of some resident
of the county where his lands or lots arc situated as agent upon
whom service shall be made, and in such case, personal service of
said notice shall be made upon said agent. Service shall be
deemed completed when an affidavit of the service of said notice,
and of the particular mode thereof, duly signed and verified by the
bolder of the certificate of purchase, his agent, or attorney, shall
have been filed with the treasurer authorized to execute the taxdeed. Such affidavit shall be filed by said treasurer, and entered
upon the records of his office, and said record or affidavit shall he
presumptiYe evidence of the completed service of notice herein
required; and, until ninety days after tho service of said notice, the
right of redemption from such sale shall not expire. Any person
swearing falsely to Rny fact or statement contained in said affidavit
shall be deemed guilty of perjury and punished accordingly.
The cost of serving said notice, whether by publication or other·
wise, to~ether with the cost of the affidavit, sball be added to the
redemption money.
Service of the notice ml\y be made cient. A mortgagee is not entitled
b1 the holder of the certificate. Ser· to notice, unlesa in poes~eion of the
vice upon the holder of' the lerl property: Hall o. Guthridge, 52title, in the absence of any showmg 408.
tbat he is not in po3seseion, is suffiSEc. 895. Immediately after the expiration of ninety davs from When dec•l
the date of service of the written notice hercinbcfore provided, the shall ~ 111ut1c.
treasurer then in office shall make out a deed for each lot or parcel ~:
-1.
of land sold and remaining unredeemed, and deliver the same to
the purchaser upon the return of the certificate of purchase. The
trcasur~r shall demand twenty-five cents for each deed made by
him on snch sales, but any number of parcels of land bought by
one person may be included in one deed, if desired by the purchaser.
When the tirdt deed executed by the
The power to execute a second deetl
tre.1surer is so imperfect or informal is not given for thll purpose ot' ena·
as not to pn.ea the title, he h&s the bliug the officer to penert the truth
power and it is hie duty to execute a by false recitals na to the records upon
second and corrected deed, conveying which it is based. Unless executed
the title: McCretidy ti. Sezton, ~ to correct a mistake, misdescription,
:~6; Parket· t1. Sexton, 29-421; Hur- incorrect recital, or other matter in
le.11 ti. Stred, 29-429; Johnson ti. conflict with the facts, it is void:
Chase. &h108; Gray "· Coan, S0- Gould o. Thompson, 4.'>-4SO.
!.36; Genthn- "· F1tll.er, ~. But
The treasurer bas no authority to
having mude a valid deed, the treas- mnke a. deed for land which has been
urer bas no authority to make a redeemed, and such deed would be
second one, and a et'cond deed, if void: Penton ti. Wng, 4~196. ·
made, could hl\ve no effect upon the
The right of the auditor to allow a
title conveyed by the first: Bulkley t1. redemption to be made cannot be
CallaMn, $~i61.
questioned in an action ngain.:1t the

U'n!oo
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I

treasurer for the deed, see note to the land was advertised and sol<l:
§ 891.
Martin o. Cole, 38-141, anJ see not~
The "lot" or "parcel" here con- 1 t-0 § 871.
templated is the same under which
Fonn ot
R.. i i83.

SEc. 896. Deeds executed by the treasurer shall be substantially in the following form:
Know all men by these presents, that whereas the followinl?
described real property, viz: (bere follows the description) situated
in the county of .• •• •••.•. , and state of Iowa, Wa8 suhject
to taxation for the year (or years) A. D. • • . . . , and whereas
the taxes assessed upon said real property for the year (or ye1trs)
aforesaid remained due and unpaid at the date of the sale hereinafter named; and whereas the treasurer of said county did, on
the •.••.. dav of . •••••.•.• A. D. 18 ••. , by virtue of
th~ authority in him vested by law, at (an adjournment of) the sale
begun and publicly held Oil the first Monday of ••••••• A. n.
18 . . . , expose to public sale at the office of the county treasurer
in the county aforesaid, in substantial conformity with all the
requisitions ot' the statute in such case made and provided, tho
real property abo,·e described, for the payment of the taxes,
interest, and costs then <lue and remaining unpaid on said prop·
erty, and whereas, at the time and place aforesaid, A. B. of the
county of. ..........•.•.. and state of. ....•...••••.•. , having
offered to pay the sum of .•.....• . •.. dollars and ..•..... cents,
being the whole amount of taxes, interest, and costs then due
and remaining unpai<l on said _property, for (here follows the
description of the property sold) which was the least quantity bid
for; end payment of said sum having been by. him pla<le to said
treasurer, said property was stricken off to him at that price; anc.1
whereas, the said A. B. did. on the .. •.. ... day of ........... .
A. D. 18 ... . , duly assign the certificate of the sale of the property as aforesaid and all his right, title, and interest t.o said
property to E. F., of the county of . . . . . •.. .... . . . .. and state oi
...... . . . . .. ; and whereas, hy the affidavit of ...•......... . ..
filed in said treasurer's office on the . . . . . . day of •• •• A. D .
• . . . . . . it appears that due notice has been given, more th1m
ninety days before the execution of these presents, to •••• . •.
and . . . • . . • • • • of the expiration of the time of rc<lcmption
allowed by law; and whereas, three years ha\-c elapsed si11cc the
date of sai<l sale, and said property bas not been redeemed there·
from as provided for by law.
Now, therefore, I, U. D., treasurer of the county aforesaid, for
and in consi<ll'ration of said sum to the treasurer pa.id as aforesai<l,
and by virtue of the statute in such case made an<l providt·d, have
granted, bargained, and sold, and by these presents <lo grant,
bargain, and sell unto the snid A. B. [or E. F.l b:s heirs an<l
assigns, the real property last hereinbefore described to have and
to hold unto him tho said A. B. [or E. F.] l1is heirs and assigns
forever: sui>ject, however, to all the rights of redemption provided
bl law. In witness whereof I, C. D., treasurer as aforesaid, by
virtue of the authority aforesaid, have hereunto subscribed my
name on this .. . •. <lay of ..... . .. 18 ..
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I hereby certify that before me ..•• . .•• in and {or said county,
personally appeared the above named C. D., treasurer of said
county, personally known _to me to be the treasurer of said county
at the date of the execution of the above conveyance, 11.nd to be
· the identioal person whose name is affixed to and who executed
the above conveyance as treasurer of said county, and a&cknowledged the execution of the same to be his voluntary act imd deed
as treasurer of said county, for the purposes therein expressed.
Given under my band [aud seal] this . •.•.•.. day of...•.... A.

D. 18 •.

EFFECT OF DEED.

SEc. 897. The deed shall be signed hy the treasurer in his
Vas1llh tUJc Lo
official capacity, and acknowledged by him before some officer au- pure
ascr
thorized to take acknowledgements of deeds ; and, when substan- R. 1 iS-1. ·
tially thus executed and recorded in the proper record of titles to c. 6i, i 503·
real estate, shall vest in the purchaser all the right, title, interest,
and estate of the former owner in and to the land conveyed, and
also all the right, title, interest, and claim of the state and county
thereto, and shall be presumptive evidence in all the · courts of
this state, in all coutroversies and suits in relation to the rights of 18 prcsumplll'"e
the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, to the land thereby conveyed, evidence.
of the following facts :
1. That the real property conveyed was subject to taxation for
the year or years stat;ed in the deed;
2. That the taxes were not paid at any time before the sale;
3. That the real property conveyed had not been redeemed
from the sale at the dat;e of the deed;
4. That the property had been listed and assessed;
•
5. That the taxes were levied according to law;
6. That the property was duly advertised for sale;
7. That the property was sold for taxes as stat;ed in the deed.
And it shall be conclusive evidence of the following facts:
1. That the manner in which the listing, assessment, levy, no- Ia concluslte.
tice, and the sale were conducted was in all respects as the law
directed;
2. That the gra.nt;ee named in the deed was the purchaser;
3. That all the prerequisites of the law were complied with by
all the officers who had, or whose duty it was to have had, any
part or action in any transaction relating to or affecting the title
com·eyed, or purporting to be conveyed, by the deed, from the
listing and valuation of the property up to the execution of the
deed, both inclusive, and that all things whatsoever required by
law to make a good and valid sale, and to vest the title in the
purchaser were done, except in regard to the points named in this
section, wherein the deed shall be presumptive evidence only.
And in all controversies and suits involving the title to real property claimed and held under and by virtue of a deed executed
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substantially as aforesaid by the treasurer, the person claiming

r::~~le.to de- title adverse to the title conveyed by such deed, shall be required
to prove, in order to defeat the said title, either that the tiaid real

property was not subject to taxation for the year or years named
in the deed, that the taxes had been paid betore the sale, that the
property had been redeemed from the sale according to the provis-

ions of this chapter, and· that such redemption was had or mado
for the use and benefit of persons having the right of redemption
under the laws of this state, or, that there had been an entire
omission to list or assess the property, or to levy the taxes, or to
give. notice of the _sale, or to sell the property; but QO person shall
be permitted to question the title acquired by a treasurer's deed
whhqut firsti eho"1hlg that ~c, or the person under whom he claims
title, had title to tho property at the time of the sale, or that the
title was obtaiued from the United States or this state alter the
sale, and that all taxes due upon the property have been paid by
such person, or the person uuder whom he claims title as afore:~k~": ~~ts- said; provided, that in any case where a person had paid his taxes,
· and through mistake in t.he entry made in the treasurer's books or
in the receipt, the land upon which the taxes were paid was afterwards sold, the treasurer's deed shall.not convey the title; provided
fw·tlm·, that in all cases where the owner of lands sold for truces
shall reP.ist the validity of such tax title, such O\vner may pro\'e
fraud committed by the officer selling the same or in the purc·hasc>r
to <lefeRt the same, and if fraud is so established such sale and
title shall be void.
EFFECT OF THE DEED: The title city ta...:es, and that the purcbasPr took
con\"eyed by t.he tnx sale. is not <le- imbject thereto: D.Jnni.cwn v. City of
rivntive, bnt a new title in thP. nature Keokuk. 45-266.
1t is the deed and not the i:a.le, that
ere;gn authority, o.nd the purchaser vest.'4 the fitle in the purchaser: Lnke
takes fr e from any in cum bmnCP.s, v. Gray, 3.:>-44. Until the deed is
Claims or equities connected with the· executtod the t.itle remains in the ori.prior titles: Crum v. Cotting, 2'2-411. gmal owner : Williama v. Heath,
The purcha8er takes all the interest t'l-519.
of the Rtate, and county, in the prop- THE DEED AS EVIDENCE : The
erty, and therefore takes it free provisions of this section as to the ef·
from the liens of all taxes unpaid at tect of t.be deed n.s evidence apply in
the <liite of' sale: Bowman v. Thcmp- equity as w~ll as at law: Cuirk 11.
Thompson, 37-5:36.
aon, 36-MS.
The tax deed may be made pre·
Such prior taxes ce88e to be a lien.
and a subsequent sale therefor would sumptive evidenr.e of the reJeularity
be void: Preston v. Van Gorder, and validity of a.11 prior proce~lin!?:s;
31-2.">0; R.Dd see notes to § 87 l. But a.nd as to minor matters rclu.tiug to
where a. party purchased 11md subse- the mode or manner of exercisingthe
quently to a tax sale thereof, and pl)wer of taxation, which may be
then procured the assignment to dispensed with, it ma.y be made con·
himself of the tax cert.ificate, held, elusive· but there are @orue indisthat the land was not, in his bandi;, pensable requisitions which must be
discharged from the lien of truces due observed, and a.q to these the deed
prior to the sale, and by mistakl'l cannob be madeconclnsive: Allen v.
omitted in makini;r such sale, but that Armstrong, 16-508.
the u.e11ignment of the certificate operThe corresponding section of the
ated merely as ~ redemption from tbe Revision ( § 784), which declared
sale: Bo1cman v. Eckstein, 46-[>'::$:3. that the t.'\x deed should be conclu·
Jn citie11 u.cting unrler a special char· sive evidence of th~ regularity of
ter which authorized a separate sale all prior proceedings, lu?ld, unconby the city for city taxes, Mfd, that a stitutional, in so far ~" it attempt·
saltt for stttte nnd county taxes dia not ed to make the deed conclusfre as
div<'st the property of the lien of such to the existence of the e11sentfol

of an independent grant by the sov-

'
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pre~oi11ites of the taxing power,
~u: h 11.1:1 asse!lsment, levy, sale. etc..
11.s deprivin!f a pel'l!on of his property

without due procee<t of law; but it
was held that as to non-essE'ntials or
matt.Are simply directory, the deed
mRv be made conclusive; also, held,
that it wa.<1 competent for the lt1gislature to make 1mch deeli p1·ima facie
evidence of ib! own validity an<l the
regularity of prior proceeding.~: McCrt'a<f11 "· Se.rto11, 29-:356, :-j.~;): and
see .l/<1rlin " · Cole, 38-141; lmmeg(lrt
r. Gorgas, 41-439.
The deed cannot be made conclusive a.s to the fo.ct of assessment:
Po1urs "· FHller, :~76.
THE DEED PROIA
P'ACIR EVIDENCE : Tbe dt>ed is ptjmaf(l<'it ev-

PhelpR "· ,l[f(ltf, 41-470: S!tmrTf'r r...
Joht1J1011, S2-47:i, And a mistakc>n
redtal aa to date of sale will not
invalidate the deed: Hulburt v.
D.11w, $-474. The ll3Sessment, levy
and sale being admitted in fact, the
deed ia conclusive as to the manner
thereof: Bulklty "· Callanan, 32461.
The deed is corclueive n.s to ml\n·
ner of su.le to only n limited extent.
It h always comretent to defeat it
by showin~ fram of the officer or
purchM:.> r at 1md1 snle : Butler v. Delano. 4~-!i!'iO ; Thomp11on v. Wa,.e,
43-455; Chandler v. Keele1-, 46-596.
A SAT,& IN <moss: A sl\le in gross
of tnict.<i which are d istinct or sepamtel.v ussessE'rl i!I illegal: Penn t'.
Clemmrs, 19-:t72; Corbin r. DeJYoTf,
~:)....lt4; Martin v. Cole, l-!~-141, and a.
tax di>ed showing upon it.<1 face a sale
of distinct lni.cts in J,!ross is void:

idence of assessment. The tact that
the a.ssel'sment book does uot 11how
all the facb1 necessary to esta.1,Ji8h the
llPst>S-qment does not. prove that. ~uch
facrtt do not exist: Genther"· Fulle,-, B<><rrrlman v. Hottr11e, 20-1:-U; Byrma
v. Cook, 21....;)9~; Ferguson v. Heath.
3tH>04.
The deed is in-ima fncie evidence M 21-t:~; Hat·per v. Se.rton, 22-442;
to the fact of 11aJe: Lenritt "· JV(Ifson. Ackley " · Sexton. 24-:3~; llurlbu,.t
37-9:~; and of the lact of ~sessment: "· Dyf.r, 36-474; Gray v. Coa11, 00;;::6; but the deed is not conclusive
.l!ntfMn "· Sexton. a7-M2.
Where the deed shows on its face that the sale was mn.cle in grOs!I. l\nd
that it was ml\de nt a sale begun on the sale may be valid although the
the first Monday of a month subse- deed is void: Ware v. Thompson, 29quent to Octobn, it iB pima facie ev- &'>.
iaence that some of the reasons menA sale in gross of tracts larger
tioned in § 886 exi!ltect for commenc- than forti~. if asseBsed to o. known
ing the eal<' at such 1JllhAt>quP.nt day: owner is not void, see n otes to~ 871,
Lorain v. Smilh. 137--67, and the party n.nd unle!ls it appears from the deed
attacking the title must 11.t least 11how th1\t the owner wa..'I unknown. that
thP. non-exis ~ euce ()f such facts: Lore fact will not be presumed: Smith v.
v. Wtlch, a.3-19~; El1fridge "· KUt'hl, E(IAfOll, 37....->84.
Where the deed shows a sn.le in
~7-160.
TRE DEED
CONCLUSlVE EVI· parcels, it is conclusive, nod proof
DF.NCE: The deP.ti is conclusive as to thnt the sale was actually in gross
the. notice or advertisement : Allen "· will n >t be received: Rima"· Cou:an,
ArmBtrm•g. 16-f>08 ; Mt1dt1011 "· Se:r- Hl- 125; S1b!ey "· JJulli.<t, 40429;
ton, 37-.162; Scojitld o. McDowell, 47- Clark r. 1'homp.rro11, 37-.>;!t>; Chand129: Bullis v. Marsh, Dec. '1'.• 1879; ler''· Keifer, 44-a7J.
:Shatl'ler "· Jolms<m, 52-473, and
DEED YOJO FOR MISTAKE OR
is oonclusive as to copy of adver- FR.\UD: Proof of payment of tl\.'\'.ee
tisement having been filed, etc., before sl\le will defeat the purrhnser'e
as provided by§ 881: Hurleyt•. Po10- titli>: Gaylord v. Sc(lrjf, 6-lW. In
ell, 31-64: aho conclu11ive as to man- such CU.SP, the dee<l is void, 1tnd an acner of as3rs.~ment: Easton "· Perry, tion by the owner to recover the prop37--681; 11ml ne to manner of sale: erty conveyed thereby is not bnrred
Ware "· Litt'e, 35-2.'34; Smith "· by § 902: Patton "· Luther, 47- 236;
Easton, 37--584 ; as that it WR8 not n.nd l!ce not.cs to § 902.
in gross ; see inffa under " sale in
If it be shown thnt the Jand was in
grc>llS." It is conclusive ne to the fnct redeemed, the dC'ed will be void,
regularity of prior proceedings: Leav- notwithstanding a failure of the offi;Jt r. JJ' n'8on, 37-9a ; Mm·tin "· cer to muke proper entry of redempCole, 38--141 ; and as to the regulnr- tion: Fenton v. Way, 40-196.
ity of tbt> a.ssessment, listing Md
The defense of frnud contemplated
levy: Rol>inson "· First National in the IMt proviso of the section may
JJank, etc .. 48-354. It is conclusive be shown to defeat tbe title whenever,
that the sale was made at the proper in any case the tax title ilt resistE'd by
time: Clark "· Thompaon, 31--5:36; the owner, anJ it is not necessary for
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the owner to Rbow that the taxes have
been paid: Co,.l-i11 "· Beebe, 86-386;
Miller v. Co..bin, 46-150.
As to what conRtitutes sufficient
fraud, &c., to invalidate a sale, s~
notes to§ 871.
PURCDA8El\ WITHOUT NOTJOB OP
FRAUD PROTECTED:
A tax title

which is void for fraud, as l?rovided
in the la.st clause of this sechon, will
nevertheless be held good in the hauda
of a purcba.cier for value without notice of such fraud; the word "void "
being construed as coidable: Yan
Slioack v. Robbins, 36-201; Sibley "·
Bullis, 40--429; Ellis o. Peck, 4.'.>-112.
and generally a purchaser in good
faith from the tax purchaser, without
notice of irregularities, will not be
affected by the fl\Ct that the sale was
in gross, or not publicly made; Martino. RagRdale, 49-[>8~.
A grantee uy quitclaim deed, of a
party holding a tax title void for
fraud, takes subject to all equities
against his grantor: Wahon o.
Phelps, 40--482; Beaore v. Dosh, 43211, ~12; Springtr "· B<otle, 46-688.
PURCHASER MAY RECOVER FROM
OWNEU AMOUNT PAID AT FRAUDU·
LENT BAL~: A~ the deed vest8 in the

purcbaRer all the right, title and interest of the state and county. the
tax purchaser may, upon bis deed being declared void on account of fraud
or other defect in the sale. recover
from the owner t.he full amount which
the latter would have t.o pay the
treasurer t.o satisfy the taxes for
which the sale was ma.cle, if they had
not Leen paid by the purchas;er: Ev·
trett o. Beebe, 8,~2; Light "· West.
42-138; Buore v. Dosh, 4:3-211; Sex·
ton v. Jlenden<>n. 45-160; MUler o
C01·bin, 46-150; Springe,. ti. /Jmtle,
46-688. But this nile ha.q no npplication where the land was not subject to taxation for the year for the
taxes of which it WtlB solJ: S11lly "·
Poo..b<rugh. 4!".>-453.
.
But such tax Rale_purcha.qer u only
eubrogated to the r1,,cbt8 ~f the M_nnty, and therefore bis act.ion agamst
the owner to recover ~he. bu~'8
paid must be brought w1thm ~ve
~·ears after such tnx·'S beco_me <lelmquc:nt: .<;,, i:to11 v. Pi:d-, 4S--2·>0; Brown

•
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"· Pauat#,-, 44-~; Thompann "· Sm:nge, 41-5~~; Hamilton"· City of Dub11q~. 50-21:3.
As to the recovery of taxe~ pu.id by
the purchaser subse9uently to the ac·
quis1tion of the void tax tit.le; see
notes to § 889.
IN OENEHAL: As to the right of
the owner who ha.s not paid all the
taxes due upon the land in contro·
versy, to question the validity of the
tax sale : See Miller "· Corbin, 46-

150.
It is competent for the legislature

to declare that tho acts of de facto
officers shall be valid: . .Allen"· Al"mstrong, 16-508.
The tax deed is competent evidence
of the assignment of the certificate of
purchase to the grantee of the d~ed.
(See form of deed (riven in previous
eedionl: Stahl"· Roost, :w-475.
The fact that the treasurer doe11 n:>t
procted to collect the t.axes by dii;tresiJ
and sale as provided in ~ 859 will not
render invalid a deed made in punm·
ance of a subsequent sale of land
therefor; as to t hu.t 01att.er the d"ed
is conclmsive: Steu;at1 o. Co>·bin, 2.).

144.

The holder of a tax deed t.o unoc·
cupied property is presumed to have
con,tructive p<M1ses&ion thereof: MoingoM C .al Co. i·. Blair, 51-447, anJ
8ee note:i to § 902.
A stranger to the title cannot, a.s
against " tax deed set up the limita·
tion provided in§ 902: Locl.·ridge r..
Dag_qett. 54-:l32.
A tax title acquired by a tenant in
common upon the common pro{M?rly,
will inure to the benefit of hie co·
tenants. He cannot thereby defeat
their title: Weard " · VanMeur, 42128; Flinn "· McKinley, 44-6S;
Fallon "· Chideste,., 46-588•
But where the joint owners were
not in possession. and one of them
bought in an outstanding tax title,
heltl that their joint title had become
I merged 1n the superior outetand:mrc
title nnd either might purcba.qe for
his own benefit: .J.lexande,. "· Sully,

50-19'2.

As to right of treasurer t.o executa
; a second cleed when the first is imperfeet or irregular, see notes to § 89~.
1

SEc. 898. 'l'he provisions of this title shall not affect sales here-

~~~~~te~1~1 tofore made, or tax deeds given in pursuance of sales made before
coda.

the taking effect of this code.
Therefore, ltel<l, that notice as re-1 until after the taking effect of the
quired in§ 89! was not necesevy, al- Code: Robinson "· Firat NatiOff<tl
though the deed was not executed Bank, de., 48-354.
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SEC. 899. When, by mistake or wrongful act of the treuurer, County to hold
land ha&S been sold oo which no tax was due at the time, or when- ~==r
ever Jand is sold in consequence of error in describing such land R.,t785.
in the tax receipt, the county is to hold the purchaser harmless by c. 1' i:iO'J.
paying him the amount of prjncipal and interest and coet.s to which •
he would have been entitled had the land been rightfully sold, and
the treasurer and his bondsmen will be liable to the county to the
Amount of his offical bond; or the purchaser, or bis a88ignee, may
recover directly of the treasurer, in an action brought to recover
the same in any court havingJ"urisdiction of the amount, and judgment shall be against him an his bondsmen; but the treasurer or
bis bondsmen shall be liable only for bis own or his d~puties' acts.
The owner by voluntarily redeem-1 chaser again11t the county: M<W"ria
ing from euch sale does not become o. County of Siou:e, 42-416, 418.

aul>rogated to the right.a of the

pu~

[St>c. 90') wae repealed by 16th G. A., ch. 14S, a.nd a eubatitute enacted;
~ subetitote for this, the following WM enacted: )
ISevtmteenth General Asaembly, Chapter 101.J
SEC. 1. Whenever any school or university land bought on Intcrert ac-credit, is sold for taxes, the purchaser at such tax sale, shall only ~ulrcd b{tP'~"'
acquire the interest of the original purchase in such lands, and al~~:Ch~t
shall preJ· udice the rights of lnnd11.
etc.. etc.
no sale of any such lands for taxes
• '
R. i i 510, 811.
the state or the university therein, or preclude the recovery of
the purchase money, or the interest due thereon, and in all cases,
where real estate is mortgaged or otherwise encumbered to the
school or university fund, the interest of the person who holds
the fee alone, shall be sold for taxes, and in no case shall tbe lien
or intorest of the stat.e be affected by any sale of such encumbered real estate, made for taxes.
SEC. 2. The foregoing provisions shall be extended to, and Same u to
shall include ali lan<ls exempted from taxation by the provisions ~aipubllc
of this title, including lands of the United States a.nd of this state,
or of any county, township, city, incorporated town or school
district, including agricultural college lands, swamp lands, burial
grounds, fair grounds, puhlio squares, public groves, or public
ornamental grounds, and to any legal or equitable estat.e therein
held, poeseued or claimed for any publio purpose, and no assessment or taxation of such lands, nor the payment of any such
taxes, by any person, or 'the sale and conveyance for taxes of any
such lands, shall in any manner affer.t the right or title of \.he
puhlio therein, or prejudice the public thereto, nor Hhall any such {Pcg~~to~~~
payment or sale, confer upon the purchaser, or person who pays ~ed by tax
such taxes, ""Y right or interest in such land, adverse or prejudi- e, etc.
cial to the public right, title or ownership thereto; provided, that Provtao:
this section shall not in any manner affect or prejudice the rights Not toalfect
·
of any penK>n or party to any action
now pend'mg, w h'ich was action
ing. pend·
commenced prior to the 4th day of July, 1876.
Aa ngninsta mortga.jle to the school ied to the mortgage: Ja~er Co. o.
'>r univenity fund, only the interest Rogers. 11-254; and acqwree only
of the pel":!on holding the fee title can the right to redeem from such morthe eold for taxes: C1·um o. Cotting, gl\ge: Tht State o. Shaw, 28-67, 76.
22-411. Such purchaser takes anbThe state purchasing at foreclosure

u
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snle under such mortgage takes free
from the lien of dehuq~ent taxes and
a conveyance from it pa.s!les title t ::>
the purchu.ser discharged from such
liens: Htlphrey ''· Rosll, 19-40; Mil-

[TITLE VI.

Any purchll8er at a foreclosure sale
under surh mortpge, equally with
the state, takell free from the lien of
delinquent taxes : Lore"'" 11. Berrg·

hill, a6-379.

ler r . Gregg, 2(i-7.J.

SEc. 901.

\Vhenever it shall be made to appear to the satis-

~~;gjc~:~~~~~ faction of the county treasurer, either before the execution of a
tiun ~II\ sold.
89
R. ~ ' •

deed for real property sold for taxes, or if the deed be returned
by the purchaser, that any or tract or lot was sold which was 11ot
subject to taxation, or upon which tho taxes hBli been paid previous to the sale, he shall make an entry opposite such tract or lot
on the record of sales, that the same was erroneously sold, and
such entry shall be evidence of the fact therein stated. And in
such cases the purchase money shall he refunded to the purch11ser
as provided hy this chapter.
LilllTATION OF ACTIONS.

Sxc. 902.

No action for the recovery of real property sold for

Action mu.st be the non-payment of taxes shall lie, unless the same be brought
broughtwlthln
· b'm ti ve years a f ter t he treasurer 's dee d ts
· e.xecuted an d rerlYe
yean alU:r wit
recor~1ogdced:
0

'R.~iefoo. na.

corded as above provided; provided, tbat where tbe owner o(
such real property sold as aforesaic.l, shall, at the time of such sale·
be a minor or insa11e, or convict in the penitentiary, five years after
such disability shall be removed shall be allowed such person, his
heirs, or legal representatives to bring.ti.cir action.
Thie section l\pplies only to cnseR
where real property bas ~en "!jold
for the non-payment of taxes," nnJ
therefore the limitation does not run
where there has been act uully no s~le
whatever: Case v. Albee, ~277;
nor where the truces for which the snle
was made had l>een , in fact, paid:
Pat/011 "· Luther. 47-2!l6: nor where
theta.x title is void by reason of there
having been no vsessment, levy, or
sale : Earl.I/ v. Whiltinghnm, 4:j164?: Nichols v. MrGlnthery, 4:j-189
But the fnct that the d t'ed shows
on its face irregularities in the mtinner of n.ssessment, levy, or sale will
not pre,·ent the limitation from running against it: Thomas v. Stickle.
32~1;

Peirce

Douglass t . Tullor.k, 34-·~6~;
W1are, 41-iJ78; l111llts t.

ii.

Marsh, I>ec. T., 1879.
The limitation applies to an action
by the bolder of the deed, as well l\11
to one brought by the original owner
of the land: Brawn v. Painter, 38-

4ii6; Lnr:erlg ti. Sexton, 41-4.%; Bar rett v. Lot"e, 4?:r-103.
Afte r the limitation has run against
the tax title, the original ownel' l'P.maining in possession, may maintain
an action against the holder of such
title to remove the cloud of the taxdeed and quiet the title. Such action

is not l>arred by the limitation pravidt•cl in this section: Puk v. Sexton.
41-5fj6; Lal'tl'l!I ti. Sexton, 41-4.:n;
W nlttce "· Se:rto11, 44-~7; PntJon 11.
Lutlitr, 47-236: Tabler v. Callanan,
4S-;362. Also, the holder of the tax
<leeJ l>eing in possession alter the
expim.ion of the period oflimitatioo.
may have hiR title quieted as against
the original owner: Wrighl v. Locg,
:ii-~; Shawler ti. Johnston, 5z473.
This section does not bar an 1\din11
brouf,?ht after the t>xpiration of th·•
period of limitation by the holder of
the tax title, againRt a stranger to
the title or a tr,>spasiier: LorJ.:,.irll/e.
v. Daggett, 47-679; S. C. 54-:~2.
It is not intended by this RPntion to
secure. to the owner five ve11n1 within
which to attack the tax tit.le, and ti1'!
holder of the tax deod may, within
that time, institute proceedings to
quiet bis title against such owner:
Ste.r•enson ti. Bom>ste..l, 30-2:6.
The limitation commences to run
at the execution and recording of the
tax deed, irrespective of the q_ue,tion
of possession, and if at that hme tbe
property is unoccupied, and during
the five years the owner of the te+takes a.ctual possession and holds it

CHAP.
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nntil the expiration of the period of
limitation, tue right of the holJer of
the ta.x title to recover under his deed
i!I complt-wly bar~d: lJnrrt-tto. Luve,
4~llia. But if the lllnd remains unoccupied until the expiration of the
pt riou of limitation. the title of the
holder of the tax deed becomes com·
plete, and an action by him against
the original owne1· taking po38e&!lion
after thl\t time is not harr d under
this section: Moingo"a Coal Co. r.
Blair, 51-447; IA~wis "· Soule, 52-11 ;
Bullis "· Mars'lt, Dec. T., 1879;
GoalM 'I. Tea,.ne!J, 52-45.5.
:, · '
Under Rev. § 790, which. li~ited
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the action to five yeare from "the
Jatc of the sale," Ji,ld lhl\t ''sale "
meant a co11111lete snit, and that the
li1uit11tion did not comm,..nce to run
until the delivery and re,·ordin~ of
the b\11: deed~ Eldrid<1e o. Kuehl, 21....
160; HenderaQn o.Olicer, 2tt-~; Mc~

Crectd!f "· Sezton, 29-&6, :n:·:; TlioYn·
ton "· Jones, 4i~97; also, hfld that
the purchaser could not, by bis O\VD
a.ct in fo.ilin~ to take a dt?ed whPn be
became entitled thereto, prevent the
limitation commencing to run ft.il1linst
him, and that it woulJ run· from' tha
time he \,1:came· entitled to a deed:
Hi11trager v. llen11e88t!1, 46-600.

SEC. 903. In all suits and controversies involving the question Act" or omr('l"I
of title to real property held under and by virtue of a treasurer's ~ j'\~vlll!J._
deed, all acts of assessors, treasurers, auditors, supervisors, and
other officers de facto shall be deemed and construed to be of the
same validity as acts of officers de jure.
See Pierce "· Weare, 41-878.
SEc. 904. No sale of real property for taxes shl\ll be consid- When ~d
ered inva.lic.l on &CC\Junt of the same having boe n charged in any ~~~ns
other name than that of the rightful owuer, if the saiu property R. f itSf.
be iu other respects sufficiently described.
SKc. 905. The books aud records belonging to the offices of the Ccrtlflt'd <'OJ>ICll
county auditor and county treasurer, or copies thereof, properly ~~~.kl cncertified, shall be deemed sufficient evideucc to prove the Bille of li. i it!8.
any real property for taxes, the redemption thereof, or the paytnen t of taxes thereon.
PEDDLERS.

•

SEc. 906. A tax for state purposes shall be levied upon ped· Amount or tu.
dlers of merchandise not manufactured in this state, for a lice .,
nse cR. •01
P!I!.
i :-i10
to peddle throughout the state for one year o.s follows: upon t'ach · '
..
peddler of watches or jewelry, or either of them, thirty dollars; .
upon each peddler of clocks, fifty dollars; upon ea.ch pcd<lle r of
dry goods, fancy a~icles, ootions, or patent medicines, as follows;
upon each p eddler thereof, ~n dollars; upon each pc<l<ller who
pursues his occupation with a vehicle drawn by one animal, twenty-five dollu3; if drawn by two and less than four, fifty dollars;
if draw11 by four or more animals, sc\·cnty-five dollars; JJ''ovided, Peddl<.'l"!t' tax
however, that nothing in this section shall apply to wholesale dea.'- not to be
.
d
.
CXOl'lc<l Of
ers m any of the above enumerate article~, who use wagons for wholcsalo
the dcli\'ery of goods aold at wholesale prices and by the box or dealers.
package.
[As amended by 15th G. A., ch. 62, adding the proviso.] .
SEC 907. Such license may be obtained from the aullitor of th<:> Lt . · ~
count,Y upon paying the proper tax to the treasure r thereof, and ob~~~;J : ~~1may issue for a less period than one yoar for the proportionate ~~ltti~~t.iielling
amount of tax, au<l all such liccuses shall stttte the d1Lte of tht' 1q .v•.
expiration of the same; and any pNson so pecltlling without a fa£· 1• et m,
license, or after the expiration of his license, is guilty of a misde-
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meanor, and the person actually peddling is liable, whether he be
the owner of the goods or not. Upon conviction of peddling
without a license as aforesaid, the offender shall forfeit and pay to
the county treasurer, in addition to the fine imposed upon him for
the misdemeanor, double the amount of license for one year aa
fixed by section.nine hundred and six of this chapter.
PUBLIC SHOWS.

License to ex-

hibit In county
outaide of city.

Penal~r

exhtbl
without •
cenae.

rsixteenth General Assembly, Chapter 181.]
Before any person can exhibit any traveling show or

Sxc. 1.
circus, not prohibited by law, or show any natural or artificial curiosity or exhibition of horsemanship in a circus or otherwise, for
any price, gain, or reward, in any county out.side of the limit.a of
any city or incorporated town, he shall obtain a license therefor
from the county auditor, upon the payment to the county treasurer
of such sum as may be fixAd by the board of supervisors, not exceeding one hundred dollars for each and every place in the county
at which such show or circus may exhibit.
SEc. 2. lf any person shall exhibit any show above contem·
plated without havin~ first obtained such license, be shall ho
deemed guilty of a mISdemeanor and onnisbed aooordingly, and
shall forfeit and pay double the amom.t fixed for suoh license, for
the use and benefit of the school fund.

CHAPTER 3.
PROVISIONS FOR THE SECURITY OP' TBB REVENUE.

SECTION 908. Each county is responsible to the state for the
full amount of tax levied for state purposes, excepting such
amounts as are certified to be unavailable, double, or erroneous
>< lltC tl\L
lt. ~7~
asse@smcnts, as hereinafter provided.
.
SEc. 909. If any county treasurer prove to be a defaulter to
\\·hc!ltTeMW'er any amount of state revenue, such amount shall be made up to
~i.~c~~lter.
the state within the next three coming years by adtlition!Ll levies,
in such manner as to annual amounts as the board of supe.rvisoMJ
may direct. In such cases the c->unty can have recourse to the
official bond of tho trellSurer for indemnity.
County res:ion.stble for

I

Whether the state may have re- The Sta~ o. Henckraon, .W-242.
course to the treasurer's bond, qu~e:
rntcrest on
m1rnu1ta: bow

i't.liV'led.

SEc. 910. When interest is due and allowed by. the treasurer
of any county, or the state treasurer. on the redemption of auditor's warrants, or county warrants, the same shall he receipted on
the warrant.a by the holder of the same, with the date of the pay·
ment, and no interest shall be aJlowed by the auditor of state or
board of supervisors except such as is thus receipted.

•

..
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SEc. 911. IC the stat.e treasurer, or any county treasurer, discount auditor's warrants at less than the amount due thereon,
either directly or indirectly, or through third persons, they shall
be liable to a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, to be prosecuted as other fines.
The offense defined in this section are applicable to ca.seR where no loee
and the following i3 different from to the state or county oocure: Tnt1
that under § 8903. These eectione Stau "· Brand4 41-593, 612.

PenalJY ror rll•

:nu::i, ug wcuB. i 7116.

I

SEC. 912. County treasurers shall be liable to a like fine for Pcnnlty ror
• out, or m
· any manner usmg
·
r
•
l oan10g
ior
pnvate
purposes, state, loaning
tunds. puullc
county or othf'r funds in their hands, except that whenever per- R. i 7111.
mitted bv the boards of supervi&ors of their respective counties, Board or 11uby resolution entered of record, they may deposit any such funds rn~i:~r
in any bank or banks chartered by the laws of the state, or any ~funds In
uational or private banks in this state, to any amount not exceedk.
ing an amount..to be fixed hy such resolution ; provided, that be- Provtao: bank
fore any such deposit is made the bank in which it is proposed to ~~~1 ii~
make the same, shall first file a bond with sureties to be approved bond.
hy the treasurer an·l the board of .supervisors in double the maximum amount permitted to be depositt~d as aforesaid, and conditioned to bold the treasurer making the deposits of tho county,
harmless from all loss by reason of such deposit or deposits, said
hond shall be filed with tbe county auditor, and action may be
hrought thereon either by said treasurer or the county, as the
board of supervisors.may elect. And the state treasurer shall be Staie treuu
liable to a fine of not more than ten thousand dollars for a like
rer.
misdemet.nor, to be prosecuted by the attorney-genera.I in the
name of the state. But nothing done under the provisions of
this act shall alter or affect the liability of the treasurer or the
securities on his official bonds.
[Substitut.e for the original section. 17th G. A .• ch. 155.]
Under this section " oounty treas- lost by the failure of the bank, the

urer ie prohibited from depositing treasurer wa" held liable therefor:
county funds in a bank, and wber<! (Decided under the original section.)
si:. ;h deposit was made and the funde J,,owry o. Polle Co., 51-50.
PAYMENTS BY COUNTY TREASURER.

Sxc. 913. At their regular meetings in .January and June of supervisors to
each year, the board of supervisors shall make a full &nd complete =~:h
settlement with the couuty treasurer, and they shall make and R.~798. · _
certify to the auditor of state, all credits to the treasurer for double c. 1• ti l5i-8.
or erroneous assessments, and unavailable taxes, also all dues for
state revenue, interest, or delinquent taxes, sales of land, peddler's licenses, and other dues, if any; also the amounts collected
for these several items, and revenues still delinquent, each year to
itself. Said reports shall be forwarded by mail.
ThiM eett.lement with th-3 county is

conclu~ivd upon the trd;\SL1rer A.n tl

before euch settlement: Boone Co. o.

his Jones, M-699. (This caee criticised,
sareties, A.nd they cannot show that and many other ca.ses l!J>OD the ea.me
it w...s fraudulent fol· tna parp •Re of point cited, 10 Cent. Law Jonr. 18
i;bowing that the da '14lc.ltion u b te- and id. 99.) See. a.leo, notes to

quentiy appearing had really oo;urred § 690.

•
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The treasurer of each county shall, on or before the.

~~~e~'fsdu!1~'! fifteenth day of each month, prepare a sworn statement of the
to treasurer ot amount of money in his hands on the first day of that month be-

~~t~~l~~alty lougiug to the state treasury, and forward the same by mail to the
u. i 7V!l.
auditor of state, and be shall, each year, unless otherwise directed
by the state auditor, pay into the state treasury, on or before tile
fifteenth day of March, all the money due the state remaining in
his hands on the first day of March, and on or before the fifteenth
day of November, all the money due the state remaining in his
hands on the first day of November; he shall also, at any time
when direct.ed by the auditor of state, forthwith pay into the state
treasury, or the treasury of any county, any or all the money du1!
the state and remaining in h:s han<ls. In case the treasurer of any
county shall fail to prepare and forward the statement required in
this section, he shall forfeit and pay for each an<l every failure a
sum not less than one hundred nor more thau five hundred dollars,
to be recovP.red in an action brought iu the name of the state auditor, against him and his bondsmen, in any court of record.
[As amended by 17th G. A., ch. 122, § 1.]
[SEC. 915, as to method in which eount.v treasurer might be reguired to
miike payments to at.ate auditor, repealed; 17th G. A. ch., 122. § 2.J
Sxc. 916. The state auditor ahall mnke and transmit to each
Duty ofaudltor county auditor, on the first day of May of each year, a. statement
of state and su- of the county treasurer's account with the Stii!e treasurer which
'
l~~
t. i 801.
account shall be suLmitted by said auditor to• the board of supervisors at their next meeting, and if they find the same to be incorrect in any particular, they shall forthwith certify the facts in rellltion to the same to the auditor of state.
SEC. 917.
When a county treasurer goes out of office, he shall
Treairurer to
make a full and complete settlement with the board of supersettle with supervisors and visors, and deliver up all bookR, papers, moneys, and all other
deliver to suc- property appertaining to the office, to his successor, taking his
cessor all pubreceipt therefor. The board of supervisors shall make a statellc yroperty.
R.elm.
ment, so far as the state dues are concerned, to the autlitor of state,
showing all charges against the treasurer during his term of oflice,
and all credits made, the delinquent taxes and other unfinishe:l
business charged over to his. successor, and the amount of monev
paid over to his successor, showing to what yP.ar and to wh~t
account the amount so paid over belongs. They shall also sec
that the books of the treasurer are correctiy balanced before passing into the possession and control of the treasurer elect.
SEc. 918. The state treasurer shall keep each distinct fun<l
state treasurer coming into his possession as public monev, in a separate apart!'e~m~e~~tate ment of his safo, and, at each quarterly settlement with the state
and county to auditor, he shall count each fund in the presence of the auditor to
~1o~t.
see if the same agrees with the balance found on the books. The
total amount acknowledged to belong to each fund shall be
exhibited before the count. Countv treasurers shall account with
such persons as the board of supervisors may direct in like manner,
and a report of such accounting shall be made to the board at
theit next meeting, by the person so appointeJ by them.

CRAP.
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SEc. 919. If any county auditor, or county treasnrer, or other Penaity ror
officer shall neglect or refuse to perform any act or duty specifi- ~~':i,!~.~r
cally required of him by any provision of this title, such officer :X,i f 74-i, i49,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and indicted therefor; 12 a. A. ch. 75,
and, being found guilty, shall be fined in any sum not exceeding f:i.
one thousand dollars, for the payment whereof bis bondsmen ehall

also be liable; and he ant.l his bondsmen shall also ba liable t-0 an
action on his official bond for the damages sustained by any person through such neglect or refusal.
[SiJ:teenlh General Assembly, Chapter 113.)
SEC. 1. The auditor of state be and he is hereby authorized and Dutyoro.udltor.
empowered to draw his warrants on the state treasury, in fa,·or of
any county in this state for the amount of any excess in any fund
or tax clue the state from said county excepting the state taxes.
SKc. 2 Whenever, it shall appear from tho books in· hilt office, To foM\'Rrd
that there is a balance duo any county, and in excess of any rev- warrant forto
enue due the state, except state taxes, it shall be his duty to draw ~~~n~~~u.
his warrant for such excess, in favor of the county entitled thereto, 1'ed.
and forward the said warrant by mail or otherwise, to the county
auditor of the county to which said money belongs, and charge the
amount so sent to the said county.
S&c. 3. The county auditor to whom said warrant is sent, shall DuJr or count')'
immediately upon rt!ccipt thereof deli\·er the same to the county au tor.
treasurer of his county and charge the amount of the warnnt to
said county treasurer in the same manner as any other fund is
charged on the books of his office, and the county auditor shall
also, on receipt of said warrant from the auditor of state ackoowl·
edge receipt of the amount of said warrant to said state auelitor.
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TITLE VII.
OF HIGHWAYS, FERRIES, AND BRIDGES.

CHAPTER 1.
011' ESTABLISHING HIGHWAYS.

;~~~~~~lctlon
R. ~ 819.

c. '5!, t 514•
}rr~hs2o 821
c.°'si.~j~i.;, 61&.

SECTION. 920. The board of supervisors has the general supervision over the highways in the county, with power to establish
and change them as herein nrovided, and t-0 see that the laws in
relation to them are carried into effect.
SEc. 921. Highways hereafter established must be sixty-six
feet in width, unless otherwise directed; but the board of supervisors may, for good reasons, fix a different width, not less than
forty feet, and they may be increased or diminished within the
limits aforesaid, altered iu direction, or discontinued, by pursuing substantially the steps herein prescribed for opening a new
highway•

The auditor baa no power to establish a hi~hway of lees width t.ban
sixty-six feet and if he attempt to do
£0, the board of supervisors may set
aside his action: 7'he State o. Wagner,

4-)-~2.

ed. ie wider thl\ll authorized does not
render the order establishing it void.
It is an irregularity which cannot be
taken A.dvant.agH of in a collateral
proceeding: Knowles o. Citg of Muscatine, ~248.

The fact that the road as establishl'etftlon.

SEc. 922. Any person desiring the establishment, vacation, or
alteration of a highway, shall file in the auditor's office of the
proper county, a petition in substance as follows: To the board of
supervisors of . . . . . . . . . • • county. The undersigned asks
that a highway, commencing at .• •. ..• ••••., and running
thence . . . . . • • • . . . • and terminating at ••• . . • . • . .
be established, vacated, or altered (as the case may be.)
The petition should not specify the
width of the proposed highway, and
such sperification is surplusaga: The
State v. Wagner, 45-482, nor need
it follow the precise language of the
eta.tute: McCollister ti. Shuey, 24-

Bond.
K ~ 826.
c. '51, i 621.

36~; and a petition asking for the
appointment of a commissioner. etc.•
instea.cl. of for the establishment of the
highway. held, not so materially defective 11.8 to invalidate the _proceedings: The State o. Pitman, 38-t52.

SEC. 923. Before filing surh petition the auditor shall require
the petitioner to file in his office a bond, with sureties to be approved by such auditor, conditioned that all expenses growing out
of the application will be paid by the obligors m case the contemplated highway is not finally established, altered, or vacated, as
asked in the petition.

CHAP.
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A failure to reqoire the bond here prooeediiaga: Woolny o. Board of
meotioned will not invalidate the Superri8or8, ~c. , :32-130.

SEC. 924. If satisfied that the foregoing prerequisites have Aud t~or ftJ>
been complied with, the auditor shall appoint some suitable and pol!!~ cU1ndisinterested elector of the county a commi98ioner to examine into ~ . ;, ~;'.er.
the expediency of the proposed highway, alteration, or vacation c. '"1 '. z ;.~.
thereof, and report accordingly.
1

DUTY OF OOMMISSIONBB.

S:e:c. 925. The commis~ioner is not confined to the precise mat- Not conf!ncit to
ter Of the petition, hut may inquire and determine Whether that a:~~~~l.'I' of VCti·
or any highwtly in the vicinity, answering the same purpose ftn<l ~5 F~·-,,in substance the same, be requ!red ; uut such highwMy must not i~ G. 'A.'ci~: -t;.
be established through any burying ground which is exempt from
execution; nor through any garden, orchard, or ornumcntal
ground contiguous to any dwelling house, nor so as to cause the
remouJ of any building without the consent of the owner.

fr

[Aa am_ended by inserting the word "nor" &ft.er the word .. booae" io the

le'fenth bne; 18th G. A., ch. 50.]

Under the corresponding ReCtion or fixed in the petition, and the proceed·
Code of 18)1 (§ ai5), held, that t.be ings as to an~ such portion would be
commisaionP.r h1td no authority to lny void: T~ :>tat~ o. Molly, 18-S20.
out a highway beyond the termini

SlLIC. 926. In forming his judgment, he must take into consid- Convenience
eration both the public and private conveuience, and also the ex- ~T~rn:J.
pense of the proposed highway.
c. '01, i 52G.
Sxc. 927. After a general examination, if he shall not be iu Rcp<?.rt.
favor of establishi1~g the proposed highway, he will so report, and ~: ~fi·5r..
no further proceedmgs sball be had thereon.
An ndver:ie repor~ ends all proceed· 1pointed by the auditor would have
ings under the petition, and the re- no valid:ty: Cuolc .,, Tt'igg, 52port of Mother conuuiseioner ap· 709.

Sxc. 928. If he deE:ms such establishment expedient, he may To tny out
proceed at once to lay out the highwRy as hereinafter directed, t1~ 1 :lli>" ·
and ml\y report accordingly, if tho <.: iroumstances of 'the case are ~1. 1".:::.s.
such as to enable him to do so, without pursuing the course ·
pointed out in the next section.
S£c. 929. If the precise location of the highway cannot be s urrey made.
otherwise given, he must Cftuse the line of the highway to be ac- ~· t f'· -21>
curately surveyed and plainly marked out.
·
· e
S&c. 9;:JO. Any commissioner, other than the county surveyor, Qnnmissloucr
must Le sworn to faithfully and impRrtially discharge bis duty ns swon_i~
such commissioner, and, after being thus qualified, he shall have ~.' ;5 ~·s.~.
power to swear the assistants employed to a faithful and impartial u o. A. ch. 'rT.
performance of their respective duties in laying out the higbway
describeu in his commission.
That the officer by whom the com- olaritf that the proceedings will be
miaaioner was sworn was not qualified eet aside on that account: W oolaey
to admioiRter oaths is no such ir.-ei'- o. Bo:ml qf Superci8or8, ~c., 82-1:30.

c:

v

l

•
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SEc. 931. Mile post.a must he set up at the end of every mile
and the distance marked thereon, an<l stakes must be set at each
change of direction, on which shall be marked·the bearing of the
new ·course. Stakes must also be Sbt at the crossing of fences
and streams, and at intervals in the prairie, not exceeding a quart.er of a mile each; in the timber, the course must be iu<licateu by
trees suitably blazed.
The provi1:1ions of this section and
tbe one following nre directory onlr..
and a failure to comply with them w1ll
not render the proceedings illegal or
void. Whether it is intended that

they shtJl be followed when the rorumissioner proceeds to lay out th•J
high way without the a id of n. surveyor (under ~ 9i8). may well be que~
tionod: McCollister ri. Shuey, 24-;;6.!.

SEc. 932. Bearing trees must, when convenient, be established
at ea<'h angle and mile post; and the position of the highway relamonuments.
tive to the comers of sections, the junction of streams, or any other
l<. ~ &17.
c. 'i>l. ~ 532.
natural or artifici1tl monument, or conspicuous ohject, must, as far
as convenient, he stated in the field notes and sho"n on the p lat.
· SEC. 933.
A correct plat of the highway, together with a copy
Plat and field of the field notes of the surveyor, if one has been employed, must
~~~~.
be filed as part of the commissioner's report.
<:. ·;,1, ~ G33.
SEc. 934-. Within thirty days from the day of bis appointment,
Report: dny
the commissioner must file his report in the auditor's office, and if
r::~~~ii:!_m- it be in fR.vor of the establishment of the highway, the auditor
R. ~i 8'C\ !!-!1. must appoint a day, not less than sixty nor more than ninety d:tys
c. ".Hf.3;}.6. distant, when the tnatter will be Rcted upon; on or before which
day, all objections to the establishment of the highway and claims
for damages by reason of the establishment thereof, must be filed
with the auditor.
Where final Mtion a.ppearecl to irregularity which will not invali<lnto
have been had at a date subsequent subsequent proceedings, nor under
Bearing trees:

to the one fixed, held, that it would
be preimmed that by proper resolution, action was postponed to tho day
upon which it wn.s had: Woolse.'I r.
Bom·d of SHpert'isors, <f:c.• :~~-l:$U.
The fixing of the date for final hearing leBs t.han sixty days distant is nn

t hero subject

to collaterru attack:
The St(lft! v. Kimte!J. 39-2i6.
A party who!le claim is not filed
within the time fixed hilS no constitu tional right to damnges. See notes
to§ 946.

Sxc. 935. · The time for the commissioner to commencP. the
examination shall be 6xed by the auditor, nnd if he fails to so
~~r1~=~lon· commence, or to report as prescribed in the preceding section, the
R. i 829.
auditor may fix another day or extend the timo for making such
c· '01· zs2t.
· anotI1er comm1ss1ouer.
· ·
report, or may appoint

Aud.ltor fix day

NOTICE-ll IG HWA Y RSTADLJSBED.

Notice aerved

on e11ch land

owner or pul>
llllhed.

SEc. 936. Within twenty days after . the day is fixed hy tho
auditor as above provided, a notice shall he served on each owner
or occnpier of land lying in the proposed highway, or abutting
thereon, 11s shown by tbe transfer b~oks in the auditor's office, who
ref5ides in the county, in the manner provided for the service of
original notice in actions at law ; and such notice shall be published for four weeks in some newspaper printed in the countv,
if any such there be, which notice may be in the following forffi' :
To all whom it may concern: The commissioner appointed to
locate, vacate, or alter (as the case may be) a highway commenc-

\
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ing at .•.......... in .. ..... . ... county, running thence (describe in general terms ·an the points as in the commissioner's report,) arnd termirn1ting at . • .•••..• has reported in favor of the establ ishment, vacatio11, or alteration thereof, and all ohjectiona
therf:'to or cl1&ims for damnges must be filed in the auditor's office
on w he fore noon of the . . . . . . . • day of ............. A. D •.. . . . ,
or such highway will be establisbed, vacated, or altered without
reference thereto.
I .... R .... , County Auditor.
WhC'n no~ice iB given to the per· 1 Achtson, 49-569.
Fons appeuring by the tran~for books
A mistake in the notjce nnd peti-

to be the uncon<litiooal owners of the I t.ion na to the plll('e of commenct!ment
lnn<l. and also by publici\t.ion, the ju- ot' the road, held to l"l'tHlt•r the prorisdiction becomes complete. Notice ceedin~s invalid: Butterjielcl ti. Polto conditional owne111, or others not IO<'k, 4·>-~7.
shown by the transft>r l--ooks, ie not
Undlr Rev.§ 824, held that a renecessary: Wi.'son t·. Hatha1ca.11. 42 cital in the record thnt due votke bad
-17;i. Such notice 11hould be a·?rve<l been given was priml'J facit E>vidence
personally upon the owner u shown of that fact: The State r:. Pitmmt, 3~
by the transt~r books, when he re· ~">~· also. that failur~ to give not.ice
aides in the county, but if be be a ~"then: required rend~red the action
non-resident, then upon the actual of the board in estnLlis:1 ing the highoccupant of the land, although the way ,-oid. and notice would not be
name of such occupant doe!l not np- preimmoo: The Stute r. AHderson,
pear from such books: Alcott ti. aS-274.

SbE~. 937. Iffnobobjectionsd ~r cfi1a.imstfihor damages.i'\rhe filc<dl. on ~~?t!~f:hmi~r. 11 .
or e1ore noon o t e oay 6 xe 1or 1mg e same, anu t e Ru 1tor way.
•
is s.'\tisfied the provisions of the preceding section have heen complied with, he shalJ proceed to establish such highway as recommended by the commissioner upon tho payment of costs. If such
costs are not paid within teu days, the auditor ehall report his
action iu the premises to the board of supervisors at their next
session, who may affirm the action of the auditor or establish such
highway at the expense of thP. county.
'fhe auditor has no power to fix the
wiclth of a highway estn.blished by
him nt lee~ than sixty-11ix feet. See
§ V'll, and note.
Under l:i? G. A.• cb. 160, held, that
the net.ion of the auditor was eubj~t

to review by the bonrd: Brookl "·
Payne, !%-268, and that an appeal
from the action of the auditor did not
lie, but only fro~ the action of the
board: Newell r:. Pe1·ki11s, 39-244.

SEc. 938. If the auditQr is satisfied the notice has not been New notice
spn·ed and published as provided in section nine hundred and given.
thirty-six of this chapter, be shall appoint another day and cause
fuch notice to be served or published as provided in said section,
nnil therealtcr proceed as provided in the preceding section.
Si,:c. 939. If objections to the establishment of the hi~hway or Wben referred
cl<tims for dama~es are filed, the further hearing of the application t.o supervl~rs.
shall stand continued to the next session of the board of supervisors, held after the commissioners appointed to as&e88 damages
have reported.
Tue fact that the onl1 claim for be" continued to the next meeting of
dnmngeff which ie filed 18 paid, will the board: Ressle1· ti. Hirsltire, i.12not authorize the audit.or to establil'h 568.
the highway, but the hearing mullt
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DAMAGES CLAIMED.
SEC. 940. When claims for damages are filed, and on the day
appointed for filing the same, the auditor must appoint three
~~~·:~i 847. suitable and disinterested electors of the county as appraisers to
~;._,;")q pis,
view the ground 011 a day fixed by him, and report upon the
~o·. A. ch. m. amount of damages sustaiued by ~e claimants; such report shall
~~, G. A. ch. l60, be made and filed in the auditor's office wit bin thirty days after
the day they are appointed.
Timber growing upon the land aJ_>- into account in estimatioa- hie dam·
propriated for the purpose of a. puLhc ages: Dea«>n o. County of l'olk, ~
highway remains the property of the 594.

Appraisers·~

fonner owner, and is not to be taken

In writing.
R. ~ M2.
C. ul, i 587.

SEC. 941. All claims for damages and objections to the establishment, vacation, or alteration of the highway must be in writing,
and the statements in the application for damages shall be considered denied in all the subsequent proceedings.
This section and § 946, do not pro- cent property owner, or an;v other

vide in what <'a.see damages shall be per.iou, for the vacation of a h1ghwny:
allowt!d, a.nu do not autboriz~ the re- Brarl!J ~. Shinkle, 40-576; EUBtoorth
covery of damages, either by an aclja.- o. Chickasaw Co., id. 571.
Appratsers notified.
h.~~-

(;, 'f>l, t 639.

\ ' acancles
lillt•<I.

H. ~ b4;;, 846.
<;. ·~1. ~ ~ ;,w.L

Time: final
action poo.tl" llu..'<1.

H.;. 848.

(;. ·tq MS.

SEc. ~42 . The auditor shall cause notice of their appointment
to be givP.n to each of the appraisers, fixing the hour at which
they are to meet at the office of the auditor, or of some justice of
the peace therein nam~<l.
SEC. 943. If the appraisers are not all present within one hour
of the time thus fixed, the auditor or justice, as the case may be,
shall fill the vacancy hy the appointment of others. The appraisers
nlllst be sworn to discharge their duty faithfully and impartially.
Sec. 944. Should the report not be filed in time, or should any
other good cause for delay exist, the audit.or may postpone the time
for final action on the subject, and may, if expedient, appoint other
commissioners.
SEC. 945. Should no damages be awarded the applicant therefor, the whole of the costs growing out of his application shall be
paid by him.
FINAL ACTION.

Te!!tlmony rel' civcd; l'!ltal>-

ll:<h con<lillon-

nlly.

R e s.>1.

c. ·s1, • S«e.

Sxc. 946. When the time for final action arrives, the board of
supervisors may hear testimony, recei\'e petitions for and remonstrances against the establishment, vacation, or alteration, as the
case m·-ty be, of such highway, and may establish, vacate, or alter,
or refuse to do so, as in their judgment, founded on the testimouy,
the public good may require. Said board may increase or diminish the damages allowed by the appraisers, and may make such
establishment, vacation, or alt~ration, conditioned upon the payment in whole or in part of the damages awarded, or expenses 10
relation thereto.
Where two applications are, in ef·
Where the e11tablishment is condi·
feet, for the same road. by dift'erent lioneJ on the paynll'nt of the expen"routes, they may be considered t<>· es thereof, it is not neceuary that the
gether: Brown o. Ellis, 26-St>.
time for such payment be .fixed in the

_CJuP.

1.J
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otder: Ibid.
The quest.ion as to the propriety of
establishing the road. und the legality
of the proOOedingf to that end, may
be revfowed by certiorari: JtcCrory
"· Gri8wold, 7-24M, but an appeal is
the only proper method of brmginrsup the question of damitges : Warnrr
~. Doran. 3(h)21; a.ml upon appeal
not only t.be amount of damages. but
nlso the riJrbt to a •y damages, may
be dttcrouned: Sprag o. ThomJ>8on,

of an adjudirotion ns to the estnbli~hment of the roud. and the amount of
damages if nny, und the parties cannot agRin litigate the i-ame question
in a new proceeding. The jullgwent
is conclusive until set aaide: Huperl

o. A11der8on,

85-~78.

'Vbere no claim for dl\mOfr'CB is
filed, or no damages a.re n. lowed by
the appraisers, or the claim ia uisallowed becanRe not tiled within proper time (§ 9:H1, a party cnnnot object to the eatablishmE'nt of the highway on the ground tbA.t hi:1 prOpt!rty
ie tnken ·Without compensation.
While he ha.a a con st itutionnl right
to compensation. it must be claimed
and es• ablished in the m1tnner p'1inted
out by law: McCror.11 o. G1-i81rold, 1-

9-40.
If upon an nppeal from the action
of the bonrd aa to the amount of damages, the circuit court increase the
amount allowed. the board may reooneider their action and refuse to es·
tabliah the highway: Nel8<m
11koo11tz. 47-.'32.
248; Connelly t•. Gri811:old, 7-418;
An order for the establishment of Dunlap "· Pulley. ~69: Abbott o.
the highway. conditioned upon ~ay- Board of Sttptrl'i8ors, 36-3!'4.
mmit of dam3gea. etc., is such a tinal
As to effect of final nction had beorder U.8 may be appeo.lt!d from under fore the expiration of the eixty dayt1
I 9i:>9. It is not necessary to wait for provided in ~ 9:~. or after the time
the uncondi1ional order contRmplated lixe1l uy the 11.uditor, see notes to that
in the following section: McNicols o. section.
Wiltron, 42-·:s:;.
Damages are not to be allowed in
A final order once made as here case of the va.cntion of o. highway;
contemplated, assumes the cba.racter see note to § ~l.
SEc. 947. In the latter case, a da.y shall be fixed for the per- Uncondltional

"·Good-

{ormance of the condition, which must be before the next session Rrtl{&,2
of the board, and if the same is not performed by the day thus ~1. i 647.
fixed, the board sh"ll~ at such session, make some 6nal 1md unconditional order in the premises.
SEC. 948. Any order madP. or action taken in the establishment Order entered
of a high,vay, shall he entered in the highway record, distinguish-· or re<,'Or<l.
ing between those made or taken by the auditor, and those by the
bo·m.l of supervisors.
SEC. 94!>. After the highway has be<'n finally established, the Plat and field
plat an<l field-notes must l>e recorded by the auditor, and he shall ~o~~eeorde<l.
certify the same to the township clerk, and the township clerk c:061, f:>50.
shall certify to and direct the supervisor of highways to have
the same opened and worked subje('t to the provisions of the next
section.

c:

[A substitute for the origina.1 section, 15th G. A., ch. 19.)

950. A reasonable time must be allowed to enable the
owners of land to erect the necessary fences adjoining tbe new Ken~ F.r?
highway; and when crops bave been plimted or sowerl l>efore the c: ~1. f f ~i-2.
highway is finally established, the opening thereof shall be delayed
until the crop is b&rvested.
SEC.

0

A la.nd-owner ii not liable to inclictmP.nt tor obstructing a. highway
in not removing the .fences where n
newly eet.ablisbed highway crosses

hie land. at least until he bas had
reasonable notice from the supervisor
to do eo: Tl1e State o. Ratlife, ;j2189.

SEc. 951. The ri(lhts and interests of minors and insane pereons, in relation to the e,iJtablishment, vacation, and alteration of Mlnors: tmano
highways, and all matters connected therewith, are under the con- lt4:7>S:.trol of their guardi11ns.
c. f:;1, i 500.

16
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SF.c. 952. All public streets of towns or villages not incorporated, are a part of the highway; and all supervisors of highways,
or pers6ns having chRrge of the same, in the respective districts
·
of such towns or villages, shall work the same as provided by law.
Cltie11 orlnco!'SEC. 953. Such portions of all hi 0""hways as lie within the limits
J')Orated towns.
n. i IHG.
of any city or incorporated town shall conform to the direction
and grade and be subject to all regulations of other streets in such
town or oity.
~~:~~~t~~:ato
SEc. 954. Highways or streets shall not be established or
G. A. ch. 110, opened across the lands reserved by the st.ate for its various in.
stitutions lying adjacent thereto, without the express consent of
the general assembly.
Streets 1n vn~~·A. ch. 148.

n

IN TWO OB llORB COUNTIES.

SEc. 955. The establishment, vacation, or alteration of a hlghway, either along or across a county line, may be effected by the
concurrent action of the respective boards of supervisors in the
mode above prescribed; except that the auditor of neither county
can make the final order in sucb case. The commissioners in such
cases must act in concert, and the highway will not be deemed
established, \'acated, or altered in either county until it is so in
both.
~i:~~~~on- S&c. 956. Hereafter there shall be no distinction between highrurrent action ways heretofore known as state roads and county roads; both are
req_ulred.
R. i 879.
alike subject to the provisions of this chapter. Highways established by the concurrent action of the board of supervisors of two
or more counties, can only be discontinued by the concurrent
action of the board of supervisors of the several counties in which
the same may be situated, but such highways shall be treated in
all other respects as provided in this title.

Supervlson to
net In concert.
R.¥, 861.
c. 61, i 656.

CONSENT HIGHWAYS.
SEC. 957. Highways may he established without the appointment of a commissioner, provided the written consent of all the
owners of the land to be used for that purpose be first filed in the
auditor's office; and if it is shown to the satisfaction of the board
of supervisors, that the proposed highway is of sufficient public
importance to be opened and worked by the public, they sh1&1l
. make an order establishing the same, from which time only shall
it be regarded as a highway.
'
When l!W'Vey
Sxc. '958. If a survey for the establishment of the highway
~i~ry.
named in the preceding section is necessary, the board of superc. <&1, f 66'visors, before ordering such survey, may require the parties asking
for the establishment of such highway t.o pay, or secure the payment of, the expenses of such survey.
APPEALS.

From what
taten : how
J,M:rfl!cted..
R.i8711.

SEc. 959. Any applicant for damages claimed to be caused by
the establishment of any highway, may appeal from the final
decision of tbe board of superv;sots to the circuit court of the
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oonnty in which the land lies; but notice of such appeal must he
served on the county auditor within twenty days after the decision
is made. If the highway has been established on condition that
the petitioners therefor pay the damages, such notice shall be
served on the four persons first named in the petition for the
highway, if there are that many who reside in the count.
The question as to the a.mount of
damages, or whether any dwnages
should be allowed, should be reviewl:!d
on appeal 1tnd not by certiorari. See
notes to§ 9-io.
The tweuly de.ye within which no·
tice of l\ppe~\l mny he served, commeoces to run from the time of ma.k·
ing the order contemplated in § 946,
and not from the making of the unconditional order mentioned in§ 947:
McNichou "· Wilson. 42-3%.
lt is not neceeso.ry, in o-rder to eecure a bearing upon appeal, a.s to

the amount of damages. that a motion should have been made before
the board to set aside the report of
the appraisers: Sigafoos o. Talbot,
25-214.
The question ns to the amount of
dl\maged m11.y be tried de nooo, upon
appew: Prosser o. Wapello Co., 18·
3~7.

-

An appeal lies from the action of
the board entirelv rejecting e. claim
for dams.a-es: Vnncle 1ve "· Clal'k,
37-k4:. Spray o. Thompson, 9-W.

SEC. 960. An appeal may also be taken by the petitioner for rtt;n37i.
1
the highway as to amount of damages, if the establishment of the
highway has been made conditional upon his paying the damages,
by his serving notice of such appeal on the county auditor, and
applicant for damages within twenty days after the decision of the
board or suprrvisors, ~nu filing a bond in the office or such auditor,
with sureties to be approved by him, conditioned for the payment
of all costs occasioned by such appeal unless the appellant fails to
recc\·er a more favorable judgment in the circuit court than was
allowed him by such board.

I

If the notice is not ~erved upon the confer jurisdiction nor waive his
npplicant. within proper time, be may rights (explaining Robertson o. El·
appear and mov~ to dismiss then;>- dorri R. ct: Coal Co .. 21-~45); Spurrier
peal, :ind eucb appearance will not 1"· Wirtntr, 48-486.

SEc. 961. In the cases contemplated in the two precedingsec- Tranacrfpt
tions, the auditor shall, within ten days after the notices aforesaid ~1873.
are served and filed in his office, make out an<l file iu the office of
the clerk of said court, a transC'ript of tho papers on file in his
office and proceedings of the board in relation to such darnagns.
The clitimBnt for damages shall be plaintiff, and the petitioner for
the hi~hway defendant, except the damages have been ordered
paid out of the county treasury, in which cnse the county shall be
defendant.

I

It ie not proper to make the road oounty a proper party (except as here
it.M>lf d~fe11dant: M!J.ers o. Old. Mis- pr?videdJ: Deaton o. County of Polk,
6'on, ~c., Road, 7-Jl5. Nor 18 the 9-<>94.

S.:c. 962. The amount of damages the claimant is entitled to, Proceedings In
shall be flscertained by said circuit court in the same manner as clreu1c coun.
i11 actions by ordinary proceedings, and the amount so ascertained
shall be entered of record, but no judgment shall be rendered
therefor. The amount thus ascertained shall be certified by the
clerk to the board of supervisors, who shall, thereafter, proceed
as if such amount had been by them allowed the claimant as
damages.
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I

When th~ amount of damages ie been originally allom by them:
thus fixed, the board may proceed to McNich<Jl8 11. Wilaon, 42-385.
final action, a.a if that amount had
Judgment tor
<,:06tl!.
u. i 873.

Sxc. 963. If the appeal has heen taken by the claimant, tho
petitioner for the highway, or the county must pay the costs occasioned by the appeal; but the county shall pay only when tho
damages have been ordered to be paid out of the couuty treasury.
If the petitioner for the highway appeals, he must pay the costs,
unless the claimant recovers a less amount than was allowed him
by the board, in which case the costs shall be paid hy the claimant. Judgment shall be rendered in accordance with the foregoing provisions.
The recovery of coats by the
hie damages is increased by the cirant upon his appeal, ie not made con- cuit court: Ilanrahan v. Fox, 47-10~.
tingent upon whether the amount of

claim-1

LOST FIELD NOTES.

Re-survey o~

olered.
iq ul.8.

SEc. 964. When b;r reason of the loss or destruction of the
field notes of the oriO"'lnal survey, or in cases of defective survcvs
"
or record, or in cases "'"
of such numerous alterations of any highway
since the original survey, that its lociLtion cannot be accurately
defined by the papers on file iu the proper office, the board of
supervisors of the proper county may, if thev deem it necessan·,
cause such highway to be re-surveyed, platted, and recorded 8s
hereinafter provided.
Where the necessary steps were v. Bailey. 20-124. But where a
taken to establish a road, but the highway has never been, in fact, e3 ·
clerk failed to record the fiC'ld notes, tablished, a re-survey thereof i11 or
and no record of the final order was no t:ffoct: Carey 11. Weitgmant, [>'.,?found; held, a. proper case for the au- 660.
pervisore to order o. re-survey: Balke

SEC. 965. A copy of the field notes, together with a plat of any
highway surveyed under the provisions of the preceding sectiou,
:1~::1~~: no- shall be filed in the office of the county auditor, and, thereupon,
lt ~ 1114.
he shall ~ive public notice by publication in some newspaper published within the county, or, if no paper is published in bis county,
L1 posting such notice in five of the most public places in the
neinity of such survey, that such survey has been made, and that
at some term of the board of supervisors, not less than twentv
days from the publication, they will, unless good cause be showi1
against so doing, approve of such survey and plat and order them
to bo recorded as in cases of the original establishment of a public
hi~hway.
·
SEc. 966. In case objection shall be made by any person
rowerotsupe~ claiming to be injured by the survey made, th~ board of supervi\•i.eors: record sors ~hall have full puwer to hear and determme upon the mat~1ti~ce.
ter, and may, if deemed advisable, order a change to be made in
the survey. Upon the final determination of the board, or in case
no objection he made at the term named in the notice of the survey, they shall approve of the same and cause the field notes and
plat of the highway to be recorded as in case of the establishment
or alteration of highways, and thereafter such records shall be rePlat and fteld
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ceived by all courts as conclusive proof of the establishment and
existence of such highway, according to such survey and plat.
SEC. 967. If the same has not been heretofore done in any other ~:wald plat
manner, the county auditor shall, within &U months after this code
ma e.
takes effect, cause every highway in his county, the legal existence of which is shown by the records and files of his office, to
b~ platted, in a book to be obtained and kept for that purpose, and
known as the "highway plat-book." Each town.ship shall be
platted separately, on a scale of not less than four inches to the
mile, and such auditor shall have all changes in or additions to the
highways legally established, immediat"'ly entered UJ>On said platbook, with appropriate references to the files in which the papers
relating to the same may be found.
.
S.1tc. 968. \Vi thin the time aforesaid, the auditor shall furnish Copy turnlahcd
to the township clerks a certified copy of said plat book, 80 far as ~:r:_hlp
the same relatt!S to their respective townships, which shall be care- R. i 889.
fully preserved in the office of said clerks. The auditor shall
notify said clPrks of all changes made in the plat book relative to
tho highways, 80 far as the same relate to their townships respectively; on receipt of which, said clerks shall immediately make
corresponding changes on the maps in their respective offices.
Clerk to fumi.sh eopervi.aor with I plat of Ju. district, see§ 972.
COYSTRUCTION

OF CATI'LB·WAYS.

[Sixteenth General Assembly, Chapter 111.]

SEc. 1. Upon application hy any person to the board of super- ~ard of super·
·
· perm1ss:on
· · to construct a catt Ie-wRy across, ,may
tsonigrant
\·1sors
o f any county for
over or under any public highway the board may grant the same· pcnnl&~tou to
'
' constri.;ct
provided, saic.l cattle-way shall not interfere with the travel upon acl'OllB high·
such highway; but the person who applied for such cattle-way ~-~~lao.
shall construct tbe same at his own c.xpense and be responsible for
all damages that may arise from its construction or from the same
no~ being kept in good condition, and that the grade of tho high- Grade or
way over the cattle-way shall not exceed one foot in ten.
highway.
~EC. 2. If the person on whose land such cattle-way is con- Ifowner or
structed, fails to ke1 p the same in good repRir, then it shall he landk falls to1
.
. necessarv an d duty
ma·crepars:
t he duty o f t be road supervisor
to mak e a ll repairs
or road
charge the SRme t-O the Owner Of the land upon which such cattle- aupenbor.
way is constructed, and upon his refusal or failure to pa;r, the
supervisor shall recover the same in an ac·tion brought in his own
name in any court having competent jurisdiction ; which money

whPn collected, shall be expended for improving or repairing the
public highway, in ·the road district where such cattle-way is <'Onstructed. Provided, that no person shall construct any cattle-way Pro •
1
so as to obstruct the freedom of the public in watering at any run- toobs~~ot
ning stream '
freedom of
highway.
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OHAPrER 2.
OF WORKING HIGHWAYS.
SECTION 969. 'l'he U>wnship trustees of each U>wnship shall
meet on the first Monday in April, or as soon thereafter as the
. receive
. d by t he U>wnsh"1p c 1erk , an d on the
assessment book IR
~~Sl, l66S.
first .Monday in October in each year. At the April meeting said
uG. A. ch. 96, · trustees shall determine:Ub~~'. ~:\&. 1. Upon the amount of property tax t,o be levied for highways,
A. ch ~ hrid~es, guide-hoards, plows, scrapers, tools, and machinery
·
· · adapted to the construction and repair of highways, and for the '
payment of any indebtedness previously incurred for highway
purposes, and levy the S!l.me, which shall uot bo less than one nor
more than five mills on the dollar on the amount of the township
assessment for that year;
:l. Whether any portion of said tax shall be p:iid in labor, and,
if so, what portion may be so paid;
.
3. Upon the amount that will be allowed for a day's labor done
by a mau, and by a man and team, on the highway;
4. At the October meeting, said trustees shall divide their re·
spective townships into such number of highway districts as they
may deem necessary for the public good, and, at saiti meeting,
they shall settle with the township clerk ao<l supervisors of high·
ways.
A road distlict c lnnot be sued: streets of the city(§ 527): Morlrs r.

l~ower and du·
ties
of880,
trw1tees.
~J e
891,

1Jc.

Wh1te v. Ro-,d District, etc.. 9-~0~; Count!/ of Woodbu,.y, 47-4S~; llu10·
Wilson v. Jl'jferso1i Co., Ia-181.
fey o. Hoops, 12-506.
The power of the trustt'f's to di·
Road tax mny be levied upon the
vidc the township into road districts pl'operty of railway compa.nie11. al·
does not extend t.-0 such portions i.s though such property is not place<l
are t'mbnced within a city. And upon the a.ssessor's book: S. C. ,/,· .
they have no pow~r t.-0 levy a road St. P. R . Co. ti. County of Osctola,
tax in such portions. The city coun· 45-168, 177.
cil have control of the higbw~ys and

SEC. 970. The trustees shall set apart such portion of the tax
ocneral town· specified in the preceding section of this chapter, as they deem
~r 1Pk%n~~e necessary for the purpose of purchasing the tools and machim·r~·
t>1f~d: custody and paying for the guide-bourds mentioned in said section, and

~:'d.~1gb~ 1WJi~· the same shall constitute a general township fund; and such trus·
~ia A b
tees shall reqnire the township clerk to ~ive bond in such sum as
100
; s. · · c · ' thev deem proper, conditioned as the bonds of the county officers.
whfch bond, and the sureties thereon, shall be approved by slid
trustees. Said clerk shall take charge of anc.l properly preserve
and keep in repair such tools, implements, and machinery as may
be purchased with said g<'neral township fund, and shall have
authority to determi11e at what time the sup~rvisors of the several
districts may have the custody and uso of the same or any part
thereof, and shall be responsible for the safe keeping of the
same, when not in the custou1 of some one of the i.upervisors for
use in working the highways m his district, and shall receive such
compensation as the trustees shall provide U> be paid out of such
fund.
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The "general fund " ia the money money received by the clerk from the Control of
eet apart for that purpose as here count.y treasurer nnder § 976: Hen- f\wd.
contemplated, and d~ not embrace det'80n fl. Simp8on, 45-519.

SBC. 971. The trustees shall order and direct the expenditure
of the general towhship fund.
TOWNSHIP CLERK.

SEc. 972. The township clerk shell furnish each supervisor, to Furnish super·
be by him transferred to his successor in office, with a copy of so Ylsor wlUl plAt.
much of the map or plat furnished such clerk by the auditor ~: ·~~~·; S'iM.
as relates to the highways in the district of such supervisor, and,
from time to time,mark thereon the changes in or additions to
such highways as the same are certified to him by the auditor.
This map is not essential to the au- e:l thereon: Campbell fl. Kennedg, 34-

thority of the supervisor, and gives 494.
him no additional power: Mo8ier fl.
Copv of plRt book for the township
Yincmt, ;{4-4i8. It is in no lescal to be furnished by the auditor to the
sense a process, and is no protection township clerk, see § 938.
to him in OJ*niug a highway indicat-

SEC. 973. The township clerk shall, within four weeks after Anll tnx list :
the trustees have levied the property tax, make out a tax list for :~~it~:. coumy
each highway district in bis township, which list shall be in tabular R ~ &12.h ~
form ant.l in alphabetical order, having distinct columns for lands, 9 G. A. c .oo, G
town lots, and personal property, and carry out in a column the
amouut of the tax on each piece of land and town lot, and on the
amount of personal property be~onging to each individual; and he
shall carry out the 1unount of tax, to be paid in money, due from
each individual in a column by itself; which list ishall contllin the
names of all persons required to perform two days' labor upon the
highway as a poll tax; and to enable the township clerk to make
out such tax list, the assessor shall furnish the township clerk Qf
each township, on or before the first day of Apri l of each year, a
correct copy of the assessment lists of said to\'Vnship for that year,
which list shall be the basis of such tax list. The county auditor
shall furnish the several township clerks of his county with
printed blanks necessary to cury into effect the provisions of this
chapter.
SEC. 974. The township clerk shall make an entry upon such Ll11t: ~~hat to
tax list showing what it is, for what highway district, and for what ~~:~~!1 io6~1 •
year, and shall attach to the list his warrant under his hand, in gen- lect ~ixce.
eral terms, requiring the supervisor of such district to collect the R. i 8113'
taxes therein charged as herein provided; aud no informality in
the above requirements shall render any proceedings for the collection of such taxes illegal. The clerk is hereby required to cause
such lists to be delivered to the proper supervisors of bis township within thirty days after the Jcvy, and take receipts therefor;
and such list shall be full and sufficient authority for the supervisor to collect all tax1·s therein charged against resident property·
bolders in bis district.
SEc. 9r5. The township Clerk shall, on or before the second When taxes
Monday in October in each year, make out a certified list of all ha{cte not ~n
land, town lots, and personal property on which the highway tax
ir.l8.
has not been paid, and the amount of tax charged on each parcel ~ ~·-;.'i ch. 96•

Ff.

b
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of land, town lot, or personal property, designating the district in
which the same is situated, and transmit the same to tho auditor,
who shall enter the amount of tax to each piece of land or town
lot and pflrson tax~d for personal property, in the column rule.-1
for that purpose, the same as other taxes, an<l deliver the same to
the county treasurer, charging him with the sama, which shall be
collected by suoh trensurer in the same manner that county taxes
are collected ; and in case the township clerk shall fail or neg-feet
to make such return, he shall forfeit and pay to the use of tho
township, for highway purposes, a sum equal to the amount of
tax on said lan<l, ~bich may be collected by suit on his official
bond before any court having competent juriadiction.
Irregularities in the makin~ of re· the tnx invalid: C.R. cf M. R. R.
turns by thti township clerk, or in the Co."· Car-roll Co., 41-153, 177: fotl"<J
manner of placing the t.ues upon R. La11d Co. ti. Sac Co., 39-1<!4;
the treasurer's books, will not ren<lt!r Same ti. Carroll Co., Id. 1.'.>l, lf>4.

County treuurer to PBY

l'lert.

R. i 910.

SEc. 976. The county treasurer shall, on the last Monday in
March and September in each year, pay to the township clerk all
the highway taxes belonging- to his township which are at such
times in his hands, taking the duplicate receipts of such clerk
therefor, one of which shall he delivered by such treasurer, on or
before the first Monday in April and October in each year, to tho
trustees.
These taxes when collected become payers out of the county revenue, Md
no part of the county fund and co.n- the county is not liable in an action
not be appropriated or disbursl!d by for thPir recover.v: St<m~ 11• .CounJ.v of
the county. lf illegally collected, Woodb11ry, f>l-52"l.
they cannot be refunded to the tax[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 86.J

Duty of Audi·

tor.

Duty of Treuurcr.

S&c. 1. It shall he the duty of the auditor to provide a column
which shall show the road districts to which the highway taxes
belong, as transmitted by the township clerks, according to section nine hundred and seventy-five of the code of 1873.
Sxc. 2. It shall be the duty of the county treasurer, when he
pays to the township clerks highway taxes, according to section
nine hundred and seventy-six, to furnish, at each time ao<l to each
clerk, a statement showing the road district or districts to which it
belongs.
SUPERVISOR-POWER, DUl'lBS.

\V hcl"'? reside:

who ~en·c.
u. i 881.

Sxc. 977. The supervisor must reside in the district for which
he is elected or appointed, and no person shall be required to servo
as supervisor who is exempt from performing labor on the high·
way.
A euperviJ!or is subject to the same
liability for improper or careless exercise of his powers a.s a city or town
iB in relation to its stree!s; and held
tha.t he wl\8 pe1'80nally liable for dam·
ages to an adjacent 11\od owner re-

~U'J)Cl"\"001'

11111111

give

bone!.
Ii. t II&&.

sultin~ from the divenion of R.strenm
of Wl\ter from bi.r. llUld, by reason of
alteration in the highway ma.le by
the i;upervisor: McCcwd ci. High, 243J6.

SEC. 978. Each supervisor shall be 'required to give bond in
such sum and with such security as the township clerk may deem
requisite, and conditioned that he will faithfully ani impartially
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perform all the duties devolving upon him, and appropri"te all Vacancy.
moneys that may come into his hands by virtue of bis office ao·
cording to lRw, and in case of- a vacancy occurring in any highway
Jistrict within a township, the township clerk sliall fill such vacancy by appointment.
[As amended, so as to give the power to fill the vacancy to the clerk, in·
stead of to the tru~tees ; 10th G. A., ch. 167.]
SEc. 97·9, The township clerk shall notify each supervisor Notice to: /:.in;
within fi,·e lfays after bis election or appointment, and if be shall ~t~~~re 1~
fail to appear before sai<l township clerk, unless prc,·ented hy sick- R. i Slla.
ness, within ten days, and give bond and take the oath of office,
he shall forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars, and in case of his
failing or refusing to pay the same, his successor in office shall
t•ollect the said amount by suit or otherwise, and apply the same
to the repairing of highways in his district.
SEc. t.180. The supen·ii;ors shall~ within ten days after receiv- ~0 ~notices.
ing tlie tax fo;t specified in sections nino hunJred and seventy- 9 (;.A. ch. Ir'3,
three and nine hundred and scvf!nty-four, post up in three con- ~iG. A. cb. 100
t.piC'uous places within his district, writt~n notices of the amount t 3..
•
of high,vay tax 1.ssessed to each tax-payer in s:Ud district.
SEc. 981. The supervisor shall cause all tax collected by him Ho~~x ox·
to he expended for the purpOSP,S specified in section nine hun· ra~ A. cb. 163,
dred and sixty-nine of this code, on or before the first day of
A. ch. 1 ~.
October of that year, except the porrion set apart for a general i "township fund as provided in sai<l section, which shall be by the
supen·isor paid over to the township clerk from time to time as
collected, and bis receipt taken therefor.
S.:c. 982. The money tax levied upon the property in each or eac:Jbtrict
<lif'trict, except that portion SE't apart as & gentiral township fund, r~J':e~n.
whether collected by the supervisor or county treasurer, shall be ~~6.l· ~~8i63
expPnc.led for bigh\vay purposes in that district, and no part 4. · • '
thereof shall be paicl out or expendecl for the benefit of another 1 0 • A. ch. 100•
district.
Roa~l tax collP.cted by the county to be distribut.ed in the ea.me manner
trrnsuru amd P<lid over to the clerk. ns other road tax. without any 11pecial
t>xct>pt so much therPof M belongi; action of the tmsteea: Hender·1on "·

Uo.

I
i

I

to tu~ general fund (under§ 96:1) is 1Simpson. '->-519.

S>:c. !>83. The supervisor shll11 require all able bodied male Z~ t1~g:;~
residents of hi! district hetweon the age$ of twenty-one and forty- too. A. ch. i6,
five, to perform two cl:iys' labor upou the highway between the ~lo. A. cb. 100,
first day of April and September of each year.
f9.
S:t-:c. !J84. The supervisor shall give at least three days' notice Nollce or ttme
of the day or days and place d esignated to work the highways to !,~~iri~; ~
all pl•rsons suhjc1·t to work thereon, or who are char~ed with a <'clftM886
JC•vc:i.
.
. lau
. li:s d'1str1('
. t, an d a 11 jersons so noti' fi od must c.
R. •si.
~ i 688.
· 800.
h:ghw::y
tax wit
meet said supcrviso:· at such time an plRce with such tools
implements, a11d teams as the supervisor may designate, and shall
labor dil ·g<.'ntly under the direction of the supervisor for eight
hours each cJJiy ; an<l for such two days' labor performed, the
supervisor shall give to the person a certificate, which certificate
shall be evidence that such person has performed labor on the
public highwliy, a.n<l sl:all exempt such person from performing
lal>nr in payment of highway poll-tu in that or any other highway district for the samf: year. And the supervisor shall give aoy
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person who may perform lahor in payment of his highway tax, if
demanded, a receipt showing the amount of mouey earne<l by
such labor, which shall be evidence of the payment of said tax to
the amount specified in the receipt.
.
A failure t.o notify the taxpa1er to lection of the entire tax: S. C. ~
work out the portion of h1e tax St. I'. R Co. o. Counl!I of Ollceolci,
which may be p1ud in work. will not 4.'>-168, 177.
authorize the restraining of the col-

Penalty for
fn 11 u re ic> atlt'n1l or work.
Re 887.

SEc. 985. Each person liable to perform labor on the highw.~y
as poll-tax, who shall fail or neglect to attend, either iu person or
by satisfactory substitute, at the time and place appointed, with
the designated too!, implement, or team, having ha<l three <lays'
notice thereof, or having attended, shall spend his time in idleness, or disobey the supervisor, or fail to furnish said supervisor,
within five dl\ys thereafter, some satisfactory excuse for not attending, shall forfeit nnd pay to said supervisor the sum of three
dollars for each d11y's <lelinquenc·y; and in case of fitilure to pay
such forfeit with ten days, the supervisor sliall recover the same
by action in the name of the supervisor; and no property or wages
belonging to sai<l person shall be exempt to the defendant on execution; said jm.lgr.!ment to be obtained before any justice of the
peatce in the proper township, which money, when collected, shill
be expendecl on tbe public highway.
[A suui;titute tor th~ o:i~111a. . S,;1.:.JOn; .Gth G. A., ch. 21.]
SEc. 986.

The supervisor shall perform the same amount of

~~f(.,';.'~!:r. labor as is required of an ahle-hodie<l man, for which he shall be

H. ~ ss.-;.

allo\ve<l the sum fixed by the trustees for each day's labor, includ~G~~-~c~lc.a. ing tho time necessarily spent in notifying the han<lsand making
~oaG A h ~ out his returns, which sum shall be paid out of the highway fund,
6
c · ' ' after deducting his two days' work. When there is no money in
i 7 G. A. ch. loo, the hands of the clerk with which to pay the said supervisor, he
·
shall bo entitled to receive a certificate for the amount of labor
performed, which certificate shall be received in payment of his
own bigh\vay ta~ for any succeeding year.
SEC. 987. The supervisors of the several districts of each townSupervisor to ship ·shall report to the township clerk on the first Mou<lay of
T('J'°rt: what
April and October of each year, which report shall ewbrace the
conu\ln.
H. t lSYi.
following
items:
c. '.)l i 580.
'.I G. A. ch. 163,
1. The names of all persons in his district required to p<'rform
p.
lahot on tho public highway, and the amount performed by carh;
2. Tho names of all persons against whom suits have been
brought, as required by section nine hundred and eighty-five, and
the amount collected of each;
3. The names of all persons who have paid their property
highway tax in labor, and the amount paid by each;
4. The names of all persons who have paid their property tax
in money, and the amount paid hy e11ch;
5. A correct list of all non-resident lands and town lots on
which the h:ghway tax has been paid, and the amount paid by
each;
6. A correct list of all non-resident lands and town lots on
which the highway tax has not been pitid, and tbe amount of t.ax
on each piece;

ii· · ·
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7. The am0tmt of all moneys coming into bis bands by virtue
i>f bis offioe, and from what sources;
8. The manner in which moneys coming into his hands by virtue of his office, have been expended, and the amount, if any, in
his poesession ;
9. The number of days he baa been faithfully employed in the
discharge of his duty;
10. The condition of the highways in his district, and such
other items and suggestions as said supervisor may wish to make,
which report shall he signed and sworn to by said supervisor and
filed by the township clerk in his office.
Sxc. 988. If it appears from such report, that any person has Amount tluc>
failed to preform the• two days' labor required ' or an~ part thereof
forlKhor ccrtl• ' tied to o.utlltur.
and that the supervisor has neglected to collect t e amount m
money required tn be paid in case of such failure, the clerk shall
add the amount required to be pRid in case of such failu re to such
person's property tax, and certify tho same as required in section
nine hundred and seventy-five, and the auditor shall enter the same
on the proper tax list, and the treasurer shall collect the same as
required in saiu section nine hun<.ired and seventy-five.
SBC. 989. The supervisor is not permitted to cut down or in- ~~n~tn1t
jure any trea growing by the wayside which does not O~)struct ~ ;. ~1.~·
the highwa1, and which stands in front of any town Jot. enclos- c. 'Sl, e58i.
ure, or cultivated field or any ground reserved for any public use,
where such tree is iotended to be preserved for shade or ornameot,
by the proprietor of the land, on or adjacent to which the tree
is standing ; and it shall not be lawful for the supervisor to enter
upon any enclosed or unenclosed lands for the purpose of taking Or take timber
timber therefrom without first receiving permission from the :~~~~~~~ir
owner or owners of said lands..
·
[A aubstitute for the original section which allowed the taking of timber

witb cert.a.in reRtrictione ; 16th G. A., ch. 29, § 1 ; § 2 of which act repeala
all nets and P,&rta of acts incon11istent therewitli.]

re-1

A road supervieor may be
not demanded by public convenience:
strained from removing sha1le trees Bills o. Belknap, ~in a highway, where such removal is
S~c. 990. Whe.n n?tified i~ writi~ that any ~ridge or an1 D1UDni:r~.
portion of tbe public h1ghway IS unsafe, the supervisor shall be h- :~~ 1 ~~cu~;
able for all damages resulting from th~ unsafe or impassible con- highway.
dition of the highway or bridge, after allowing a reasonable time ~: ·!L~.!582.
for repairing the same. And if tbere is in bis district any bridge Co 1 l>rldg
erected or maintaiue<l by the c~unty, then, in that event, he shall, un Y
c.
on eucb notice of the unsafe condition of eucb county bridge, l\.s
Soon as he reasonably can, obstruct passage on such bridg.e and
Use strict diligence in notifying at least one member of the board
of supervisors of his county in writing of the unsafe condition of
such bridge; and if he. fails so to obstruct and notify, he shRll he Liability ot
liable for all damages growing out of the unsafe condition of such super:vtsor.
bridge, occurring between the time he is so notified and such time
as he neglects in obstructing such passa~e; and any person who
shall remove such obstruction shall be liable for all damages occurring to l\ny person resulting from such removal.
P1·ovidecl, Provllo.
that nothing herein contained ~hall be construed to relieve the
county free liability for the defects of said bt;dge.
fAs amended by 17th G. A., ch. 52.J

•
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I

It ie not the duty of the supervisor conaiderabla expense. Such matten
to builcl bridges requiring o. large ex- l\re under the control of the board
penditure of money, nor is he liable of supervisors: Wilson o. Jefferson
for failure to kt!ep duch bridge11 in re- Co., 13-181; and see § 303, ~ 18 a.nd
pa.ir when such repair would involve a 1notes.

F.xtT'l\Ordlnary
rt!pnlr.1.
H. ~ !I03.

c. ·;;1, ii 583,

{186,

Penalty.
R.;_1~.

c. ...1. t 581>.

SEC. 991. For making such extraordinary repairs, the supervisor may call out any or all the able-bodied men of the d istrict
in which they are to ho made, but not more than two days at one
time without their consent, an<l persons so called out shall he
entitled to receive a certificate from the supervisor, certifying the
number of days' lahor performed, which certificate shall be received
in paymf'nt for highway tax for that or any succeeding year at the
rate per day established for that year.
Sxc. 992. If any able-bodied man, when duly summoned for
any such purpose, fails to appear and labor diligently by himself
or substitute, or send satisfactory excuse therefor, or to pay the
value of such work in money at any time before suit is brought,
he is liahle to a fine of ten dollars., to be recovered hy suit before
any justice oft.he peace in the name of the supervisor, and for the
use of the highway fund of the district.
A man not able-bodied is not liable to the penalty here prescribed.
The fact that he doee not make known
his oondition when summoned, or

o~r.uctiona

mon?d.

R. P. !J05.
c. '61, i 59'..

sends a. substitute who is rejected RS
incompet'.!nt, will not deprive him of
the benefit of his exemption: Mar·
tin o. Gadd, 31-75.

SEc. 993. The supervisor shall remove obstructions in the
highways caused by fences or otherwise, but he must not throw
down or remove fences which do not directly obstruct the travel
upon the highway, until reasonable notice in writing, not exceeding six months, has been given to the owner of the land enclosed
in part by such fence.
Thie sec·tion is applicable in caqe
of obstructions plneed in the highway After it is opPned, and a fence
not directly obstructing trnvcl cannut be thrown down without notice,
although the party may be liable to
indictment under § 4089: Mosier v.
Vince11t, 34-478.
The notice to be given need not. be
six months, in ell ca~ei>, but it must
be reasonable: Blackburn o. Powe1·s,
40-S31.

The obstructions contemplated are
obstacles, impedimente,or h1ndran<'r11,
something which impedes progM1s.
They need not be such ·as to render
the highway impassible: Patterao1'
v. Vail, 43-142.
'l'he supervisor may be oompelled
by mandamus to perform the duty
het·e imposed: Larkiii "· Hnn-is,
36·93; Patterson o. Vail. 43-142.
The obstruction of a higbw1w puniahable as a nuisl.\Doe, see § 4-089.

Sxc. 994. The supervisor shall keep the hi~hway in as ~ood
condition as the funds at his disposal will permit, and shall place
guide· poards at cross-roads and at the forks of the highways in
~i~;fri ~ his district; said boards t;.:, he made out of good timber, the same
Nmdltlon:
to be well painted and lettered, and placed upon good substantial
~~~f,1 !~rd&.
hard wood posts, to be set four feot in and to be at least eight feet
~· al, e577.
above ground.
·
· writ·
e!I. i.G. A. ch. 911• SEC. 995• The supervisor
o f h'1gh ways, w lien noti' fi e d m
ing that anv Canada thistles are growing upon any vacant or
cnnoda th1I- non-resident lands or lots within his district, the owner, agent, or
tlcs.
lessee of which is unknown, shall cause the same to be destroyed
1
°' G. A. ch. ea. and make return in writing to the hoard of supervisors of his
county, with a bill for his expenses or charges therefor, which

CaA.P. 2.]
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shall be audited aud allowed by said board and paid from the
county fund; and the amount so paid shall be entered up and
levied against the lands or lots on which said thistles have beeu
destroyed, and collected hy the oounty treasurer the same as other
taxes and retuaued t.o the county fund.
Supervisors or penona owning or thistles to !>l068ott or mature, punish·
occupying land, allowing (;aLnada ed, see § 4002.

I

.

The supervisors are required to meet the township
trustees at their meeting on the first .Monday in October in eitch SupcT\"l•C'l"!I
year, at which time there shall be a sett!ement of the accounts of ::;~~,~~~th
·such supervisors connected with the highway fund, for putting up R. .~ !~~J.
.,
guide-boards and for any other services; and after payment of the 9 <.i.A.ch.OO,lsupervisors, the trustees shall order such distributton of tho fund .
in the hands of the township clerk, as they may deem expedient
for highway purposes, and the clerk shall pay the same out as or·
dered by the trustees.
T~. e fun<l here referred to ~ the urer as taxes collected by the latter,
SEc. 996.

bahm~

of the genen\l fund provided except so far aa such moue:vs p~operly
by thP. t,ruRtees under§ 970. und does belong to the general fund: Hender-not iuclude moneys coming into tbe son ~. Sin1pson, 45-i>l9.
clerk's band• from the county treas-

'

SEC. ~97. Should there be no money in the treasury on final
settlement of the supervisors with the trustees, said trust-0es ~ennornndl,
shitll order the township clerk to issue orders for the Rmoun t due fs..u~. to bu
the supe"isors. The orders so issued shall be numberec.l with Same, fa.
the number of the district to which they belonged, an<l sh1tll be
received the same as money in the payment of highway tax in the
district to which they are issued.
Such orders nre pnynble in money highway tn.x iB merely an additionnl

out of the general township fund . H
euch funcl ia notsuflicient, tha trustees
ml\r be compelled to levy a tu for
their payment. The provi11ion that.
they are r~ ceivable in payment of

method of payment, and the supervieon cannot be compelled to secure
payment in that way: 1'obin ci.

Tow11ship

8L

of

E111111etsb11r!1,

52-

SEc. 998. Any supervisor failing or neglecting to perform the
.d uties required by this chapter, shall forfoit and pay for the use
of the highway fund of his district the sum of ten dollars ; the
towuship clerk shall, in case of such failure or neglect, commo11ce
suit in his name for the collection of the same, before any justice
of the peace within the proper township.
SE<:. 999. Where 1rny owner or occupant of land adjoining or
abuttiug upon any highway may desire to P.lant a hedge up•m the
line of the same, he shall be allowed to build his fence upon such
highway ; but he shall not build the fence more thBn five foet
within the outer line of said highway, and said fence may be built
on both si<les of all highways of fifty feet or more in wiuth at the
same time. Such owner or occupant shall not be allowc<l to occupy such highway as aforesaid for more than ten years, and not
more than six months before such hedge shall be planted, and
at the expiration of such time he shall remove such ff'nce upon the
order of the supervisor of the district where such highway is
situated.

Neglect to per-

~~duty; p.:n·
ro i

:GIf\

· c · ' '-

Red~ may be

~\~h~~~;~.

11 o. A. ch. Sl.

•

•
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SEC. 1000. Persons meeting each other on the pu.blio highways,
r"'°ns meet- shall give one-half of the same by turning to the right. AH per-

.~~~.t~ ~1~:. sons foiling to obscn·e the provil\ions of this section shall be liable
ws.
to pay all damages resulting therefrom, together with a fiue, not
exceeding five dollars, which fine shall be appropriated to repairing
the highways in the tlietrict where the viollltion occurred; but no
prosecution shall be instituted except on complaint of the per::on
wrongP.d.
•

R. l

CHAPTER 3.
Oi' l"ERRlES AND BRID6E8.
BRIDGES.

Publl~: nart
hlghway.~-

B.1m

SECTION 1001. Bridges erected or maintained by the public,
constitute pR.rts of the highway, and must not he less than sixteen
feet in width.
Bridges 111'e pfl.l't of the highway :
The a.ct of a board of supervisors

Broum o. Je.ffi·rson Co, 16-:.li39; nnd in contractin~ for a bridge of le,,;~
a.re therefore under the general super· than the statutory width. though ervision of the boa.rd of supervisors. roneous is not voitl, and such ern;r
under§ 9i0. They cannot be com- will not defeat a. recovery by the other
pelled by mandamus to build: The parties to th~ contmct. in an nction
State t'. Morris. 43-192. As to lia- thereon: Mallory o. Montgr:mery Co ..
bility of county for defects in county 4iH>Sl.
bridges, &c., see notes to § 803, ~ 18.

Penalty rorrast
~ri~·i'Jff. over.
!1(;: A. cb.112,

i 1•

SEc. 1002. Any person riding or driving faster than a walk
across any brid~e maintained at the public charge, shall be subject to pay the following penalties: When the bridge is twentyfive feet in length, and does not exceed one hundred, the sum of
one dollar for each offense ; when it is over one hundred, anJ
does not exceed two hur.dred feet in length, the sum of three dollars for each offense ; where it is over two hundred, and does not
exceed three lmn<lrc<l feet in length, the sum of five dollars for
each offense ; and the further additional sum of one dollar for
each offense for enwy hundred feet in length in excess of three
hundred, to be recovered by civil action in the name and for the
county in which the bridge is situated. If the bridge is situated
in more than one county the action is maintainable in or by either.
TOLf, BRIDGES.

now

~t&bo

(:, !ii,

i

lh1hcd.
n. ~ 1211

·,~

Sxc. 1003. Tho board of supervisors may grant licenses for
the erection of toll bridges across any water courses or other
obstruction which justifies the establishment of such bridge, and
which call!i for an expcnditul'e that cannot be met without serious
inconvenience to the revenues of the county. In granting such
licenses. preference shall be given to the owner of the land on
which the bridge is proposed t-0 be located, if he applies for the
privilege, and is, in other respects, a competent person to erect
such bridge.

I
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SEc. 1004. Whl'n any corporation or individual shali ohtain Supet"i~'IOI'!\
~
.
11cense
·
. t he construction
.
icensc :
irom
t h n hoard o f supernsors,
tor
o f a gmn
right or wur
t.oll-bric.lge across any of the streams of this state, such corporach. 11 ~•
tion or individual may take ancl nppropriate so much private · '
property as shall be necessary for a riizht of way therefor and all
approaches thereto, in such width as such corporation or individual
may desire, not exceeding sixty feet.
8Ec. 1005. If the owner of the proper;r over which surh way n.~d
Damngcs
extends shall refuse t.o grant the same, an the damages therefor same, i ·a.
cannot be settled by agreement, all damages which the owner, or
any person having an interest in or improvement upon the property to be taken, will sustain by reason of the appropriation of
such property, shall be assessed, and the right of way taken on
the applicRtion of either party under the provisions of chapter
three, of title ten, of this code.
S,1o;c. 1006. 'Vhere the extremities of the bridge lie in different Where extrcm.
itiea liecount!~
In dll~
counties,
a l'1cense must b o procure d ,.Jrom each o·r sueh counties, fenmt
and if <lifferent rates of toll are fixed by the different boards of ~
supervisors, each has power to fix the rates of travel which is going '61, i
Crom its own county. A similar principle shall be observed wher~
only oue of the extremities of the bridge is within this state.
8Ec. 1007. Such licenses may Le p:ranted to continue for any Period ror
period not exceeding tifty years, and the rate oi toll ma.y be fixeu, whlcr 11Hccl\S('I'!
m the first instance, in such a manner as to he unalterable within ~~{ i~i7.
any stipulated period not exceeding ten years; after that time it c.' 1• i i:..'9.
shall be under the control of the board of supervisors.
SKc. 1008. The board of supervisors is also authorized to stip- Otherl>rldgcr
ulate in the license, that no other bridge or ferry shall be permit- Wf~Ti~.s.
ted across the same obstruction within any distance not exceeding c. ·~1. ~ ;:::;.
two miles of sud1 hridge, and for a period not exceeding ten
years; any violation of the terms of such stipulation js a nuisance,
and he who causes it is guilty of a misdemeanor.
SEC. 1009. When it is made to appear to thA board of super- Fallureofclr;~
visors, after ten days notice to tho person licensed, that he fails~- q21.2:.~ •
substantialJy to perform his duties according to Jaw, tbe board · "' t' ·
may re,·oke his license.
.
SEC. 1010. All toll bridges must be so regulated as to allow Day or nlf.h':
person~ to pnss a~ a~y h?ur o~ the.nigh~ or day, but the board of ~tpf~~~ ·
8upcrv1sors may, tn its d1scret1on, m fixing the rates of toll, per- c. s1, ~ 1Jt.
mit a greater amount to be collected during certain hours of the
night time.

fH'·f'·

c:

nJrs·m.

P'ERRtE8.

SEc. 1011.

The board of supervisors h11s power to grant such Lfccnsc : !<llf'<'r& period not ~?, p•>wcr \(·
exceeding ten years.
12•
The ri(lhts of a riparian owner, at him. Pro11ter "· Wnpello Co., 18-827;
common l11w and under the 11tatute, Prosser"· Daris1 id. 867.
in relation to a ferry franchise, disA ferry franchise is not lo11t by the
culll!ed. and held that a stranger bas death ot· the party to whom it ia
no right to land ferry boats upon the granted, but passes to his personal
eoil of such owner, nor can he use a representatives. LippencoU o•.Allcm•
highway laid out l\CTOU the land of der, 27-460.
ferry licenses as may be needed within its county, for

11uch owner, without compensation to

•

c: t5:;r;
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SEc. 1012. The board may prescribe the rates of ferriage, as
well as the hours of the day or night during which the ferry must
he attended, both of which may, from time to time, be changed at
c. 'f>l, ins.
the discretion of the board.
SEc. 1013. In granting a ferry license, the board of superviF.xtent of prlv- sors has power to make the privilt>ge granted e.xclusive, for a d:s~Ti'm.
tance not exceeding one mile in either direction from said ferry,
c. '51, i m.
in which case no person shall keep a public ferry within the prescribed distance, unless, after twenty days' notice to the per,,;on
who has obtained such privilege, it is made to appear to the
board .that the public good requires both ferries, and a new license
is issued for the secontl f~rry accordingly. The notice heroin required must be served personally on the owner, or on the person
in charge of the ferry boat.
~·~bor~rrf~
~~~ i:..JL o.r

I

Gra.nh1 of exclusive ferry licenses. tage: Bu,.lington, ~c., Ferry Co. ci.
even over navigable streams, as the Davis. 48-la3: Jones ci. Fan11i11g,
Mississippi river, are upheld on Mor. 318.
grounds of public necessity or adva.n· 1

SEC. 1014. In granting a ferry license, preference must he
given to the keeper of a pr<>vious ferry at the same point, and if
whom ICiven.
it be a new forry, preference shall be given to the owner of the
n.,,1~.
land; but if there is no such, or if, after giving the s:tme notice
c. 51, i 715.
as is required by tlie last section, he fails to make application foi'
such license, or if, in the opinion of the board, he is an improper
person to receive the same, it may be conforred on any other
proper applicant.
Sxc. 1015. Where the opposite shores of the stream ue in
Op~ltc shores different counties, a license from either is sufficient, and the hoarJ
ht difforl'llL
·
fi rst exerc1smg
· ·
· · d.ict1on
·
by gr1mtrng
·
'
l'ounttes.
o f supervisors
3ur1s
a }1cense,
fr t;.i~l4.:16 retains thftt jurisdiction daring the term of such license.
·"' ' ·
Skc. 1016. Where hut one side of a river is within this state,
~.Witi~~~
the board of supervisors possesses the same power, so far as the
stt11~.
shore of this state is concerned, as though the river lay wholly
H. i i:m.
within this state.
c. ·;;1, ''il7.
In such case the grant of a fran-, 2-.524; B"rliflgton, ~c., Fe,.ry Co.
chise gives no riKht!I beyond t.he lim- v. Davis, 48-13J.
its of the stale; Weld o. Chapman,
Prefcren~:

to

J.kC'n!le not to

Issue until

111.111•1 is tiled.
H. ~ 1211'i.
c. '51, 71!>.

U.S.exprem

and ma.1 .
H. i 1209.
c. 51,

'721.

SEC. 1017. The board of supervisor!, upon being satisfiecl that
the requirements of this chapter have l'ieen complied with, and
that a ferry is needed at such place, and that the applicant is a
suitable person to keep it, must grant tho license, which, however, shall not issue until the applicant files a bond, with sureties
to be approved by the bol\rd or auditor, in a penalty not le8s than
one hundred dollars, with the condition t.hat he will keep the
ft·rry in prope~ condition for ferrying, and attend tho same at all
times fixed by the board for running the same, that he will neither
demand nor take any illegal tolls, and that he will perform all
other duties which are, or may be enjoined on him by law, which
bond shall be filed in the countv auditor's office.
Se:c. 1018. Every ferryman triust transport the puhlic expresses
of the United States and of this state, anti also the United States
mail, at any hour of the day or night.
A public ferryman is a common j and liabilities of eu~h: SlimMW o.
carrier and charged with the duties Merry, 2:).-90•

•
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PBOVlSlONS APPLICABLE TO BOTH FERRIES AND TOLL BRIDGES.

SEC. 1019. All licenses for ferries anci to11 bridges
must
be eel
License enter·
.
·
of record.
e11tered upon the records of the board of auper"1sors, and shall R ! I~~
contain the rates of toll allowed.
c. '6i, e ,2J.
Sxc. 1020. The rates of toll must be conspicuously posted up Rahtcsor toll~
. of t he b nc
. 1ge, or on t he boat, door of t he 1erry
r
w
J"l<iste
...
flt cach extremity
R. ~ere
i 1:?10.
12'-~•.
house, or some other conspicuous place near the ferry.
~:ri 5l, i i ~.
s ..:c. 1021. The failur~ to have such list posted up as aforesaid, i'.·a1iure to poet:
justifies. any .Perso~ in refusing t~e payment of t?lls, and whc~e lf~ra~f~~·;~
such failure ls habitual, the proprietor of the lmdge or ferry is fSoz. 1, e i 1ZJ,
liable to pay twenty-rive <lollar31 and the action therefor may be
brought in tbe name of the C'>unty against such proprietor, or on
the bond of the proprietor of the ferry; the amouut recovered in
either case to he paid into the county treasury.
S.t-:c. 10~:.'.. Before a lice11se can be granted for either a bridge Notice offtppll·
·
•
•
be
or ferry, notice
o f t he ·mtenc Ieu. 1 apphcat1on
t herefor must bu cation
po!ltc.... t to
lieforc
11
posted up in at least three public places on each side of the river, ~!~~ng •
1( botb arc within the state, aJ\d in the township and neiglihor- H. l~ i200.1219.
. w h.1c I1 t hc proposeu_J br1'dge or · 1erry
r
. to b e erectecl or C.'5lif71SiJJ
hoo<l m
1s
'
· ·
kept, at least twenty days prior to the making of such application.
S ..;c. 1023. Tim taking of illegal toll by the gmntees of any PenaltyfortAk·
of the licenses herein contemplated, subjects the offcn<ler to tho lug ~l~lll loll.
penalty of twenty-five dollars for every such offense, to be reco,._ ~.. ~~748.
creel l1y suit on the bond of such licensee, or ag.linst him indivi<lulllly, by tho person \vho paid the illegal toll for his own benefit,
or ho may bring sµit in the name of the county, in which case the
proceetls shall go into the county treasury.
SEC. JOt4. A failure in other respects to comply substantilllly Forre.1111re.
with the terms fixed by the board, works ~ forfoiture of any of~: ~l:f7.a 9.
th~ licenses herein authorized, and also subjects the party guilty
(If such failure to damages for all the injury resulting therefrom,
for which he is liable on his hond.
SEc. 1025. Any person who refuses to pay the regular tolls Ref\1~1 to .J>ll~·
established and post1~<l up in Accordance \vith the provisions of ~.1 ~{~nait>"
this chneter, or who shall run through or pu.ss around the toll gates c. ~1. f ;ao.
with a view of avoidin;..r the payment of just tolls or dues, forfeits
the sum of five dollars for every offense, \Vhich, together with costs
of suit, may be recovered by the per~on entitled to such toll by
ci\"il action ; but nothing herein containnd shall prevent a person
from fording a stream across which a toll hridge or ferry bas been
constructed.
81-:c. 10:l6. The proprietor o( any bridge or ferry authorized ft'~~estnb
by this chapter, may establish rules for the regulation of passcn- R~~\239..
g~rs, travelertt, teams, and fr<-'ight passing or traveling thereon, c. 1• t 7..ii.
nnd may e11force those rules by penalties, not exceeding five dollars for any one offense, which penalties mny be recovcrelJ by civil
action in the name of the proprietor aforesaid; but such rules
must be published by being conspicuously posted up before they
can be thus enforced.
SEc. 1027. Any of the franchises contemplated in this chapter Franchise sold.
are subject to execution, and shall be sold as personal property, ~· !6I~7s2.
and be subject to the same rights and consequences, except thut · '
the purchaser may take immediate possession of the property.

17
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SEc. 1028. The sale of any such frRnchise carries with it all
the material, implements, rights of way, and works of whatc\'er
.~·. ~ 1241.
kind, necessary tor or ordinarily used in the exercise of such fa anc. ·!ii, P 53•
chise.
·
SEC. 1029. Nothing in this chapter contained shall be so conFr<.>e ferry es- strued as to prevent any person, city, incorporated town, or vilh1g1',
rnbli~hcd.
from establishing a free ferry at Rny point where a license to kt·ep
IL ~ 1:!4.">.
c. ·t..1, ! 757.
a ferry has been granted under the pro\'isions of this chapter;
provlded, that where said free ferry is estRblishecl, sRid person or
company shall pay a reasonable compensation to the persons owning
said ferry for all boats, ropes, and other material, if the same l..11:i
fit for use; and when said free ferry is estllblishPd at a point at or
near where a license has been granted to an individual, such indi·
vidual shall be exonerated from any further obligation in relation
to the ferry. Bond and security shall be given 111 like manner by
the person or company establishing the free ferry as required iu
this chapter.
SEc. 1030. Nothing in this chapter 1:1hall he so constru('<l as
Mlll owners.
to pre\'ent owners of mills from c~ussing themselves or customers
~: f~l~<'758.
free of charge.
~Vhat goes with

RAILWAY .A.ND TOLI. BnIDGES.

SEc. 1031. Any railwa.v or bridge company that no\v is, or
hereafter may be, incorporated in µursua11co of the laws of tliis
~·i'::~t.rol loca- state, or of the states of \Visco11si11, Illinois, Kansas, N eoraska or
in G. A. cb.130, Dakota, is authorize<l to construct a railway brid(7e across the
a~ 1' 2' t.
Mississippi, Missouri or Big Sioux rivers, conncctiog with the
eastern or western tcrmi11us, as the case may be, of any raiiw11y
abutting on the Iowa bauk of P.itlrnr of said rivers, at such place
as shall be designate<l ther~for by the board of sup<>rvi80rs of the
county wherein such. abutting is to be made and exten<ling towai.rJ
a point on the opposite bank that may be selected by such company.
SEc. 1032. No bridge shall be built under the provisions of
Plan to be ap- the preceding sectiou, until the plan thereof has been submitte1l
prond.
to and approved by the board of supervisors of the county in w}uch
:-ame, ~ s.
I l
d
the bridg-c is to be party ocatc .
81-~c. 1033. Any such company may, with the consent of saitl
For teams and hoard of supervisors, construct such bridge with suitable h4;!hwn)·s
p1u;scngers:
and foot ways for teams and foot passengers, and charge such rates
toll for.
of toll therefor a.s may he approved by said board.
"'11me, ~6.
SEc. 1034. Any such company may establish a ferry acro~s
said rivers at or near the termini of its roatl, for the sole purpose
~~ficid~ab- of crossing the freight and pa~seugers of such highway, until tlw
bridge is ready for use.
same, i 7.
SEc. 1035. No bridge erected under the provisions of this
Na\"lgatlon.
chapter shall be so located or constructed as to unnecessarily
same, e11•
impede, injure, or obstruct the navigation of said rivers.
S1o;c. 1036. Any such rompany may issue its bonds or obli~a
nonds nnd
tions for au amount not exceeding the cost of such bridge, and of
i<l(lc k l!'sued.
its road in the state, and may Sf\cure the pRyment thereof hy a
5
same, i ·
mortgage on the same, and may issue certificlltes of common anu
preferred stock; the preferred stock to be issued only on condition
~upef\·isol'!I to

• •
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tbRt the holders of the common stock give their written consent
theret.<>.
SEC. 1037. Each companv acting undn the provisions or this Rcstdentdlroo
chapter shall elect at least one director, who shall he a citizen of ~~.J:i~~s,,
and reside in the state of Iowa, and such company shall be liable Siune, U is, 9·
to be sued in Rny court of competent jurisdiction in this state, and
service of the original notice on sai<l resident director shall be
sufficient notice to the company of the pcndency of the action.
[Fif\eenth General As~embly, Chapter 5.]
SEC. 1. All cities situate on any river in the state, whether ~~~~~n\~lth
organized and existing under special charter or by general law, owncl'!l vf
and from which to the opposite shore of any of said rivers a bridge ~~1~~.for ~c
has been or may be constructed by any railroad or other private
company, corporation, or person, shall have power to contract, with
the company, corporation, or person owning such bridge, for tbe
use of the same as a public highway, jointly with any company,
corporation, or person having or desirin,g- the right to use the same
for the passage of cars propelled by steam, or otherwise, and in
such contract may have the right to assume sole liability for dam- May assume
age to persons or property by reason of their being on any p1trt of sai<l ~!!:!~~ ~rperbridge or on an appro~h to either end thereof caused by the run- eo~ awd vrvl'"
ning of cars or locomotives by any corporlltion, company, or person ert).
entitled to use sRid bridge, whether such damage results from the
negligence of the persons engaged in running said cars or locomo·
tives or otherwise; and to indemnify and save harmless the O\vners
of said bridge, and any or all corporations, companies, or persons
entitled to use the same, from all liability for damage so caused;
and said city may thereafter manage and control said bridge M~ control
either as a free or a toll bridge, and prescribe suQh rates of toll au bri'4fcs.
as to it from time to time shall seem proper, and make all
necessary police regulat ions for the government of said bridge.
1
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TITLE VIII.
OF THE MILITIA.

CHAPTER1.
[This chapter (Secs. 1038 to 1057), after being amended by 16th, G. A., ch.
66, was repealed by 17th G. A , rh. 12.';, and u. substitute enacted, which was
in tum repealed by the following !let.]
[Eighteenth G1meral Assembly, Chapter 74.]
SECTION 1.

All abl e-bo1lied male citizens of the state, between the
ages of eighteen and forty-fo·e years, who are not exempted from
~t~LArt.G,il. military duty accordin~ to the Jaws of the United Stares, shall
constitute the military force of this state ; provided, that all persons who have served in the United St3tes service and have been
Exempt1oD1.
honorably discharged therefrom, are exempt from duty under the
military laws of the state ; but nothing herein contaiued shall be
construe.d to prohibit any person from becoming a member of any
military organization, or holding any office in the militia of this
state.
SEC. 2. Assessors in each township are rnguired to make and
AMeSl!Onl to
return to the county auditor of their respective counties, at the
n!turn list.
time of making the annu~l assessm 1nt, a correct list of persons
List corrected. subject to military duty, which list may be revised and correcwd
by the board of supervisors, and the county auditor shall, in the
month of June in each even numbncd year, or at such other time
as the governor may direct, certify to the adjutant-general a true
copy of said list, au<l in each odd numbered year he shall certify
ro the number of names on said list.
Sxc. 3. When a requisition shall be made by the president of
r·nn•rnorto
the United StRtes for troops, the gov.ernor, as commander-iu-chicf,
~1 uu1.
shall, by his proclamation. order out for active service the militia
of tho state, or such portion thereof as may be necessary, designating the same by draft, if. a suffic.i ent number shall not volun·
teer, and may organize the same, and commission officers therefor;
and when so ordered out for service, the militia shall be suhjel"t
to like regulations, and receive from the state like compensation
and subsistence, as are prescribed by law for the army of the
United States.
SEC. 4. The commander-in-chief shall have power, in case of
insurrection, invasion or breaches of the peace, or imminent danger
Sa.me.
thereof, to order into the service of the state such of its military
force as he may deem proper, and under the command of such
officers as he shall designate.
Wbo conatt-
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Sxc. 5. In case of any breach of the peace, tumult, riot, or Shcrt.ft'mAv
resistance to process of this state, or imminent danger thereof, it ~~1 %i~lja.
shall be lawful for the sheriff of any county to call for ai<l upon
the commandant of any military force within bis county, immo·
diately notifying the goveruor ol such action; and it shall be the
duty of the commandant upon whom such call is m~de, to order
out in aid of the civil authorities the military force, or any part
thereof, under his command.
S11:c. 6. The command of any force cRlled into service under C-0mmnncl.
seetions four and five shall devolve upon the senior officer of such
force, unless otherwise specially oruered by the commandcr-inchief.
SEC. 7. The military forces of this state, when in the actual ser- Compcnsntkn.
vice of the state in time of insurrection, invasion, or immediate
danger thereof, shall, during their time of service, IJe paid, by an
appropriation especially made therefor, the following sums each
for every day actually on duty:
To each general, field and staff officer . • • • . • • • . . • • • . • . • . . M.00
'J'o every other commissioned officer. . . • . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . • ~.50
To every non-commissioned staff officer . . . • . . • • . . • . • . . .•• 2.00
'l'o every other enlisted man. . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 1.50
Sxc. ~. All officers and soldiers, whilo on duty or assembled Sama.
therefor pursuant to the order of any sheriff of any county in eases
of riot, turoult, breach of peace, or whenever called upon to aid
the civil authorities, shall receive tho same compensation as provided for in section seven, and such compensation shall be audited,
allowed, and paid by the supervisors of the county where such
service is rendered, and shall be a portion of the county charges
of said county, to be levie<l and raised as other county charges are
levied and raised.
SEC. 9. The active militia shall be designated." The Iowa Na- Iowa NaUonal
tional Guard," and shall consist of nine regiments of infantry, and Guard.
shall be recruited bv volunteer enlistments.
SKc. 10. The entire state shall be composed of not more than Brfgadee.
two brigades, to be commanded hy two brigadier-generals. The
commander-in-chief shall assign all regiments, battalions and
companies to such hrigades as be shall think proper. All enlistments therein shall be for five yenrs, and made by signing enlist- Enlistment&
ment papers prescribed by the adjutant-general, and taking the
following oath or affirmation, which may be administered by the
en listing officer, to-wit:
"You <lo solemnly swear (or affirm) that you will bear true al- Oath.
legiance to, and that you will support the constitution of the
United States and the state of Iowa, and that yon will serve
the State of Iowa faithfully in its milit!lry service for the
term of five years, unless sooner discharged or you cease
to become a citizen thereof; that you will obey the ordc.i
of the commander-in·chief and such officers as may be plRced
over you, and the laws governing the military forces of Iowaso help you God."
SEC. 11. The staff of commander-in-chief shall consist of an Staff or com·
adjuta.nt-general, au inspector-general, a quartermaster-general, a ~T~r~eJ~a~
commissary-general, and surgeon-general, and such other officers
as be may think proper to appoint. The adjutant-general shall
rank as a m:ljor· general. He shall issue and transmit all orders
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of the commander-in-chief, with reference to the militia or military organizations of the state, and shall keep a record of all
officers commissioned hy the governor, and of all general and
special orders and regul1ttions, nnd of all such matters 88 pertain
to the organization of the state militia and the duties of an adjutant-general~ and, except in times of war or public danger, he
shall perform the duties of quartermaster-general, as required hy
law, without additional compenslltion therefor. He shall ha,·e
charge of the state arsenal and grounds, and shalt receive an<l
issue all ordinance stores and camp equipage on order of tlie
commander-in-chie.f. He may appoint, with the approval of the
gol'ernor, an ordinance -sergeant, at a salary of not more than five
hundred dollars per year, who sha11, under the direction of the
adjutant-general, take charp:c of the state arsenal and grounds,
and shall aid and assist him in the discharge of his duties. He
shall furnish, at the expense of tho state, such blanks and forms
as sha.11 be approved by the commander-in-chief. He shall also,
on or before the first day of October next preceding the regular
session of the general assembly, and at such other times as the
governor shall req.uire, make out a full and detailed account of
all the trans1tctious of his office, with the expense of the same for
the preceding two years, and such other matters as shall be required by the governor. He shall reside at the state capital, and
shall hold his office during the pleasure of the governor, and shall
receive for bis services one thouSltnd five hundred dollars per
year.
SEc. 12. The ~enerals of brigades shall be elected by the ofacncra~; ~c- ficers and enlisted men of each brigade respectively, and shall
8
ol° an
hold their office for five years, or until removed by court-martial
or resignation. On recommendation of brigade commanders, tho
goveruor shall appoint and commission the brigadE\ staff, Rs foJ.
lows: Assistant-adjutant-general, with ra11k of lieutP.nant-coloncl;
assistant-inspector-general, with ra.nk of major ; 'surgeon, with
rank of major; quartermaster, with rank of captain; commissary,
with rank of captain; and two aids-de-camp, with rank of first
lieutenant; judge-advocate, with rank of major.
Sec. 13. A regiment shall consist of not less than ('ight nor
more
than ten companies. The colonel and lieutenant colonel And
Regiments:
olllccra of".
major of all regiments shall be elected as hereinafter provided.
The re~imental staff shall consist of a surgeon, with rank of major;
assistant surgeon, with rank of captain; chaplain, with rank of
captain; adjutant, with rank of first lieutenant; quartermastE>r,
with rank of first lieut.enant; who shall le appointed and commissioned by the governor, on recommendation of the regimental
commander. The colonel of each regiment shall appoint by warrant, countersigned by the adjutant, a sergeant-major, quartermaster-sergeant, commissary-sergeant, hospital-steward, color-sergeant, ordinance-sergeant, drum-major, fife-major, and one bug-ler,
who shall constitute the non-commissioned staff. All field offi<'ers
sha.11 hold their offices for five years. The commissions of all staff
officers shall expire when the officer nominating them or his successor shall make new nominations to their respective offices, and
such nominations shall be confirmed by the commA.nder-in-chief.
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SEC. 14. The generals of brigades and regimental commanders, Dand.
may cause to be or~anized aud enlisted " band, under the leadership of the principal musician of his comm1rnd, not to exceed sixteen in number, who shall be subject to the orders of such leader,
and shall be under thA command of such brigade, or regimental
commander, and shall he subject to the same regulations as are
prescribed for other enlisted men.
SEC. 15. A company shall consist of a captain, a first licuten- C~mp1m~;
fi ve sergean t s, iour
r
.
nnt, a secon d 11eutenant,
corporaJs, two OwCCl'll 01,
musicians, and not less than forty nor more thun sixty-four privates and non-commissioned officers. Company offieers shall be
elecwd hy members of the comJ?Rny, and shl:lll hold their offices
for five years. All non-comm1ssion ed officers of companies,
on recommendation of their captains, shall be appointed by the
warrant of the regimental commundl'r, countersigned by the adjutant. All elections of line ollicers shall he ordered by the regimental commander. All elections of field and general officers shall be
ordered by the commander-in-chit>f. The orders for such election
shall be sent to the commRnding officer of the company in which
&Mid election is ordered, who shall in tum issue his special order for
such election, giving at least six days' notice thereof, posting said
order in three puhlic places accessible to the mmnbers of his
command, and where practicable, the same shall he puhlished in
one or more newspapers in the county where said company is
located. All voting shl:lll be by ballot, and no voting by proxy
shall be lesral ; and a majority of all votes cast shall he necessuy
to elect. The senior officer present at such election shall preside.
The returns of elections, properly attested, shall be made promptly
within five days from the date of election, to the commanding officer
of the regiment, who shall pr. ,mptly forward tho rl!snlt of said
election to the brigl\de commander, who shall report the same to
the adjutant general of the state, by whose approval tho commander-in-chief will issu~ commissions accordin~ly: provided,
that at the organization of a new company the £1lect:o11 shall be
conducted under such regulations as the adjutant-general shall
prescribe.
Sxc. 16. Every 'c ompany ancl regiment may make hy-laws for By-laWll.
its own gover11u1ent not in conflict with this liCt or general
orders or regulations, which shalJ be binding upon the members.
SRc. 17. Every officer a11d soldier of the lowa National Guard Termofecrshall be held to duty for the full term of five years, unless regularly vice.
<li:ieharged for good and sufficient cause by the commandant of
his r<'giment, approved by the oommander-in-cliief; provided, that
S!lid term of five years sb!lll in all cases commence from the time
Ruch officer or soldier sbaJl have become an activo member of any
band, company, regiment, or brigade organized or commissioned
under the laws of this state, an<l now belongin~ thereto. All
persons serving five years consecutively in the national gnart1s
shall, on application, be entitled an honorable <lischar~e, exempti11g them from military duty except in time of war or public danger.
Sec. 18. The organization, equipment, discipline and mili- Dlsclpllne.
tary regulations of the Iowa National Uuar<l shall strictly conform to the regulations for the government of the army of the
United States, in all cases except as herein otherwise pro\'i<lecl,
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and all orders and regulations governing troops, not in conflict
with the constitution of this state an<l the pro\'isions of this a<:t,
shall he binding upon all the members of tho Iowa N atioual
Guard.
S.1<:c. 19. Every officer and soldier in the Iowa National Guud
shall be exempt from jury duty, from head or poll tax of every
description, during the term he shall perform military duty. The
uniforms, arms and equipments of every member of the state
guard shall be exempted from all suits, distresses, executions or
sales for debt or payment of taxes. The Iowa National Guar<l
1:1ball, in cases except treason, felony or breach of the peace, be
privileged from arrest during their attendance at drills, paritdes,
encampments, and the election of officers, and in going to 1tn<l
returning from the same.
SEc. ~O. The commandant of each regiment shall or<ler monthly or semi-monthly, day or evening drills, by the companies of his
command, and the members thereof shall receive no compensation
for their llervices while atten1.li11g- such drills.
SEc. 21. The Iowa National Guard may parade for drill not less
than three nor more than five days annually, by company, re(?'iment or brigade, as ordered hy t he commander-in-chief. The
quartermaster-general shall provide transportation to and from 1tll
such para<les or encampments. The commissary·general, under
the direction of the commander-in-chief, shall provide the subsist·
ence for all forces so eucamped, such subsistence to conform as.
near as practicable to the ration ~rescribed by the general regulations of the army of the Unit.ed States, and to be issued in kind.
SEr.. 22.
The commanding officer of any encampment may
cause those under hiis command to perform any field or camp duty
he shall require, and may put under arrest during such P.ncampment or parade any member of his command who shall disobey a
superior officer, or be guilty of disorderly or unmilitary conduct,
and any other person who shall trespass on the parade or en·
campmt!nt grounds, or in any way int<'!rrupt or molest the orderly
dischnrge of duty by the'mcmbers of his c0mm1md; and he may
prohibit the sale of all spirituous or malt liquors within one mile
of such ·e ncampment, and enforce such prohibition by force, if necessary; provided, however, that nothing herein contained shall be
construed to interfere with the regular business of any liquor
deRlcr whose place of business shall be situated within s1tid limit.c:.
Sxc. 23. For the use of the Iowa National Guard in target
practice, the adjutant-general shall issue to each infantry or cavalry company on the requisition oft.he commanding officer thereof,
an amount not exceeding one thousand rounds of fixed ammunition
in each year, and for the use of the artillery he shall issue in each
year not exceeding fifty pounds of powder to each company.
SRc. 24. Upon the organization of a,ny company or regiment
of the National Guard, on the requisition of its commanding officer, and the approval of the governor, the adjutaut·general shall
issue all necessary ordinance and ordnance stores; provided, h()t()ever, that when any arms or munitions are delivered to any commander, he shall execute and deliver to the adjutant-general a
bond, payable to the reoplc of the state of Iowa, in sufficient
amount, and with sufficient sureties, to be approved by the gov·
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ernor, conditioned for the proper use of such arms and munitions,
and return of the same, when requested by the proper officers, in
good order, wear, use and unavoidable .loss and do.mage excepted ..
All 11nns shall be kept st tbe company or regimental 11rmory.
SE<.:. 25. Such inspection of the lowa National Guard shall be lnsJ')('ctton.
made AS the commander~in-chief may from time to time direct.
SKc. 26. Any officer or so!dier of the Iowa National Guartl Emlic1.zl~mc:11t
knowingly making any false certificate, or false return of state or,.~:ih: 1•:-011..
property in bis hands, or wilfully neglecting or refusing to appl,y crt).
aU money drawn from the state treasury for the purpose name<l
in the requisition therefor, sha~l he guilty of embezzlement and
frau<l, aud shall be punished in the manner as provided for like
offenses in the criminal code of this state.
Si::c. ~7. The several regiments of the Iowa National Guard linlfonn&
shall adopt tbo present dress uniform of the army of the Uuited
States.
8Kc. 28. The field, staff and line officers of the Iowa Nutional Same.
Guard shall provide themselves with the uniform prescribed for
officers of the 6ame rank in the United States army within ninety
davs from the date of commission.
SEC. 29. Every officer or soldier who shall wilfullfu
neglect to rclm'1ty
for
.
ia lun: to l"t'I
return to t he armory of th e company, or pace
m c argo of the turn nnns, .i.e.
commanding officer of the company to which he belongs, any anns,
unifo!'m or equipment, or portion thereof, belonging to the state,
within six days after being notified by said commimding officer to
mRke such return, or to place the same in his charge, shall be fined
uot more than fifty dollars or imprisoned not more than thirty
<lays.
.
•
::;Ee. 30. Every person who shall wilfully or wantonly injure or Penalty for 111•
dcstroy any uniform, arm, equipment, or other military prope1ty of
dis·
0
the stnte, nod refuse to make good such injury or loss, or who shall
ig
same.
s~ll, dispose of, secrete, or remove the same, with intent to sell or
llispose thereof, shall be fined not more than two hundred dollars,
or imprisoned not more than six months, or both.
SEc. 31. Every sole.lier absent without leave or sufJicient ex- Penalty for nbcusc from any parade, drill or encampment, shall be fined two ~!!~~~~mill
<lollnrs for each day of absence ; and for any unsoldierly conduct nt drill, parado or encampment he may be fined not more
than ten dollars, such fines to be collected by civil suit ; and suits.
all suits for thd collection of fines shRll ho brought in the name of
the ~tato of Iowa, for the use of the company to which the soldic>r
fined belongs; but in no case shall the state pay any costs of such
suits. Nothing herein shall be construed to prevent any company or band imposing such fines upon its membP.rs as it may Fines.
think proper in its by-laws, which fines may be enforced in the
same manner as hereiubefore provided for · the collection of fines
for absence from drill, parade or encampment.
SEc. 32. A judge-advocate, with the rank of major, shall l>c Ju~adv~
appointed for each brigade, and hold office <luring the plea.cmre catc.
of the commander-in-chief, who shall perform the duties of such
office in the court-martial held in his district ; and no other person shall prosecut.e or defend in such courts ; but, when he shall
he unable to attend, from any cause, or shall be disqualitied by
interest or relationship, th~ commander-in-chief may dtsignate the
judie-advocat.e of another brigu.dc to act in his place.
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SEc. 33. Commissioned officers, for neglect of duty, disohedi·
ence of orders or unsoldierly or ungentlemaflly' conduct, may be
. trie:i by court-martial, provided that 110 sentence of any court·
martial shall affect the life, liberty or property of any citizen of
Iowa, accordi11~ to the regulations provided in like cases in the
army of the Uniteci States. The commander-in-chief, by order,
shall designate the time and place of holding such court.c;, anti t.hc
nnmes of officers composing it, consisting of not less than threA nor
more than six. The senior officer named shall pres:de, and shall
be of superior rank to the officer on trial, when practicable. \Yit·
nesscs for the prosecution and defense may he summoned to at.·
tend by subprena signed by the judge-advocate. Any witne!'S,
duly summoned, who shall fail to appear and testify may be, by
warrant of the president of the court, directed to the sheriff or any
constahle, arrested and treated as in like ca!'es before civil courts.
The fees of all witnesses shall be the same as allowed in civil cases,
to be taxed with the necessary expenses of the judge-advocate an1l
the court, hy the president of the court, and paid hy the state treas·
urer, on the auditor's warrant, to the judge-advocate, who shail
pay all expenses of the trial, when received hy him.
SEc. 34. 1'he sentences of conrts-martial shall bo approved or
Sentence.
disapproved by the commander-in-chief, who may mitigate or re·
mit any punishment awarded by sentence of court-mutial, when
such sentence shall have been approved by the brigade commander. The record of all the proceedings and the senf.ence o :· a
court-martial in every case, with the order approving or <lisap·
provin~ it, shall be deposited in the office of tho adjutant·
general.
SEC. 35. Every brigade and regimental commander in tho
Mill:arr board. Iowa National Guard is hereby authorized to 1tppoint a milititry
board or commission, of not less than three nor more than fh·e
officers, whose duty it shall be to exa.mine the capacity, qualifica·
tions, propriety of conduct and efficiency of any commissio11ed
officer in his command, who may he reported to the boud of
commission; and upon the report of said IJ01ml, if ad,·erse to such
officer, and if approved hy the commander-in-chief, the commission of said officer sha.ll be vacated ; provided, always, that no
officer shall be eli~ihle to sit on such board whose rank or pro·
motion would in any way be affected by the proceedings; and
two members, at least, shall be of equal or superior rank with the
officer ex1tmi11ed ; and if any officer shall refuse to report himself,
when directed, before such board, the commander-in-chief mRy,
upon the report of such refusal hy his commander, declare his
commission vacated.
.
SEc. 36. Jt shs.11 not be lawful for any body of men whatever,
r~~\~~ organ- other than the regularly organized volunteer militia of this state,
and the troops of the United Stutes, to associate themselves to·
getber as a military company or organization, or to drill on parade
within the limits of this state without the license of the governor
thereof, which license may at any time be revoked; provided, that
nothing herein contained shall Le so construed es to prevent social
or benevolent organizations from wcarin~ swords.
SEc. 37. Every soldier of the Iowa Nat.ional Guard shall pro·
~fJ~1 ~~1}~= vide and keep himself provided with a uniform, according to the
rules and r<'gulations prescribed by law, and subject to such re·
Court-martial.
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strictions, limitations and alterations as the commander-in-chief
may direct.
SEC. 38.
Jn lieu of uniforms being furnished in kind hy the P11rment for
state, t~ere shnll annually be paid to each soldier having complied same.
with section H7, the sum of four <lollars, to Le paid under such pro,·isions as the commander-in-chief may direct, unless a mnjority o!

th<> members of the company prefer to own their uniforms, in
which case there shall be no pityment to t.hc members of s·•id company, as herein contemplated, but the said uniforms shall be. the
property of the members of said company respectively furnishing
the samo; but in no ev1mt shall the state be lia.blo for the payment
of anv money in lieu of uniforms, or for any purpose contemplated
by th is act, unless such payment can be made without exceeding
the annual appropriation provided for by this act.
SEC. 39. Jn all other cases except those provided for in the Tobclongto
prec:ccJing section, all uniforms aud other military property shall state.
belong to the state and be usocJ for military purposes only, and
each soldier, upon receiving a discharge or otherwise 1ea\'mg the
military servico of the state, or upon demand of his commanding
officer, sbllll forthwith surrl.!ndcr the said uniform, together wi th
all other articles of military property that may he in his posses·
sion, to said commanding offieer.
SEC. 40. There shall bo allowed annually for postRge, station- Expcn.~
cry and office incidentftls to each brigade headquarters, the sum
of twenty-five dollars, to each regimental headquarters, the sum
of twenty-five doll11rs, and each company headquarters the sum of
ten dollars.
SF.c. 41. There sh11.ll be allowed annually to each company for Snme.
armory rent, fuel, lights, and like necessary expenses, tho sum of
fifty dollars.
SEC. 42. Such clerical assistance shall be employed in the ad- Ad~~1tA11t·G1.•11·
jutnnt-general's office, as shall in the opinion of the governor, be era 11 unkc.
nctunlly necessary, and any person so employed, shall receive, for
the time they may be actually necessarily on duty, such compensittion as the j?Ovcrnor may prescribe.
SEC. 43. The commander-in-chief is authorized to m11ke and Reguln1 i111:~.
publish regulations for the government of the L.1wa Natioual
Gi.rnrd, in accordance with existing Jaws.
Si-:c. 44. Any imldier guilty of a military offense may be put Punt~hmri:t
mHh·r guartl by the comma1:der of a company, regiment or brig- ~~c~~ 1 11 :·y
u<lt•, for a time not extending beyond the term of service for which
he is then ord~re<l.
St-:c. 45. The comm11.nder-in-chicf shall disb11.nd any company Com~n~
of t'le Iowa National Guard when it shall fall below a proper ~d1.?d. ·~·
sta11<lard of efficiency, and be may order special inspections with a
view to disbandment. All companies not acceptably uniformed
\vithin four months after the passage of this act shall be considered
below the proper standard of efficiency within the meaning of thitt
section, and shall be disbanded. When any company shall be dishan<led undP.r the provis!ons of this section, its place in its regi·
ment shall not be supplied by the acceptance of another company,
nor shall any new company he accepted into the N11tional Guard
until the first day of ~lay, 1882, nor until u11thority for this purpose
shall be given by the general assembly.
0
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SEc. 46. In this chapter the word ''soldiers" shall include musi·
ciu.ns, and all persons in the volunteer or enrolled militia, except
commissioned officers, and the word " company" 1thall include
battery.
SEc. 47. The medical staff of the Iowa National Guard Rhall
have charge of that branch of the service under the supervision of
the surgeon-general.
SEc. 48. A surgeon in charge in the field or at a camp of i11struction may draw, on requisition, such medical stores and supplies as in his ju<lgme11t may be needed, and for which he shall account, on forms provided by the quartermaster-general.
SEc. 49. The surgeon-general may prescribe the necessary
forms and blanks for .the work of his department; and all subordinate surgeons of the Iowa National Guard will obey his orders,
and report, as often as he may prescribe, the transactions of their
department.
SEc. 50. Nothing in this act shall be constrned to extend the
time of any officer beyond the time for which he was elected, or
that of any soldier beyond the time for which he was enlisted.
SEc. 51. There is hereby appropriated tbe sum of twenty thousand dollars per annum, or so much thereof as may be necessary,
out of the state treasury, not other\Yise appropriated, for the pur·
poses nil med in this act. And all warrants against said appropriation necessary to carry out the provisions of this act shall he
drawn by the auditor of state upon the state treasurer, upon the
certificate of the adjutant-general, approved by the governor.
And nq indebtedness shall be created under the provisions of this
act not covere<l by the appropriation herein made.
SEc. 52. Chapter 125, acts of the seventeenth general assembly, and aJJ other acts or portions of acts in conflict herewith, are
hereby repealed.
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TITLE IX.
OF CORPORATIONS.

CHAPTER 1.
OP CORPORATIONS FOR PECUNIARY PROFIT.
SECTION 1058. Any numb~r of persons may associate them- Who mn; In·
sE>lves and become incorporated for the transaction of any lawful ~~r$ir5J~·
husiness, including the t-stahlishmcnt of ferries, the construction c. '51, f Gi3.
of canals, railways, bridges, or other works of intern1tl improvomcnt; but such incorporation confers no power or privil~~e not
possessed by natural persons, except as hereinafter provide:d.
SE<.:. 1059. Among the powers of suoh body corporate are ihe PO\fCI"!.
R. Alljl.
following:
c. iil, i 6i-l
1. To have perpetual succession;
2. 'fo sue and be sued by its corporate name;
3. To have a common s ·al, which it mRy alter at pleRsure;
4. 1.'o render the interests of the stockholders transferable;
5. To exempt the prh·ate property of its membeNt from liability for corporate debts, except as liereiu otherwise declared;
6. To make contracts, acquire and transfer property, possessing the same powers in such respects as private individuals now
enjoy;
7. To establish by-laws, and make all rules and regulations
deemed expedient for t.be management of their affairs in accordance w:th Ja,v.

l:o'or the purpo~e of effecting the
ouiec;e of th~ corporation, its powers llt'e 118 broad and comprehensive
ns tb~e of t'n individual, unless the
exercise of the ni:11t.nted p<>wer is expressly prohiluted:
Thompson o.
L<rmbtrl, 44-2:)9, 244.
The corporation most tane and be
11ued in the corporate nnme ndopte<i
in the l\rticles of incorporation : C.
D. ti: M. R. Co. ii. Keisel, 4:_h59.

The corporation mny exempt the
private property of it.a members from
liability for corPornt~ debbl: Spmse

o. I. V. Ct>n11t. Co., U-407; Larson v.
Da.r1ton, 52-597.

The only case in which the private
property of members becorue11 liable
for corporate debts i11 that specified in
§ 1068: }'i1·11t Nat'l lJank, etc., v. D~
des, 4a-424, 436.

S~c. 1060. Previous to commencing any business, except that ArtJclcs to be
· own oril1101zat10n,
· ·
· Ies o f mcorpora·
11doptcd
and
o ( t h e1r
t hey must a d opt iu-ttc
n.'<m<led.
tion, which must be signeu and acknowledged by the incorpu- ~ · ·~t1~2675
r~t< n;, and recorded in the office of the recorder of deeds of the i;i G. A. cb,. Ii'.?,
county where the priuripl\l place of business is to be, in a book ii :i.::.
kept therefor; the recorder. must record such articles as aforesaid,
within fi\·e days after the same arc filed in bis office, and certify .
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thereon the time when the same was filed in biR office, an<l the
book and page where the record thereof will be found. The sai<l
articles and certificate of recorder shall be then recorded in the
office of secretary of state, in a book kept for that purpose.
[The original repealed, n.nd this section substituted; 17th G. A., ch. 23.)
A failure to file the articlr.s of in- in the opinions of a divided conrti:
corporation in the office of th3 secre- Fi1·st Nat'l Buulc v. Da,,ie11, 4.J.-t2t:
tary of state. d ,ies not. undPr S$ 1003, follow~<l in Eisfeld v. Kemcorlhy, .;orender the stockholders individually &39.
liable (the section being discu1:1sed

nighest

nmount of ln<lchtcc.lness
fi x,•d.
H. ~ llf>S.
·;;1, i 6i6.

c.

SEC. lOGl. Such articles of incorporation must fix the highest
amount of indebtedness or liability to which the corporation is at
any one time to be subject, which '1}ust in no case, except in that
of risks of insurauce companie::i, exceed two-thirds of the capital
stock.
'lhe

incurrin~ of linbilitie!I greater tion received, for indebtedness con-

tho.n here provided <loes not render tracted in excess of the limit imposl'd
the stockholders in<lividuallv liable: by the articles of incorporatiou. In
L<ingan "· I. ~ M. Const. ·co., 49- such c,\11.? the corporation is t:stopped
from setting up the linlit: H11mµt11·ey
A private corporation is Ji 'ble, R.t "· Pat1·ons', etc., .Ass' n, b0-6u7.

817.

least to the extent of the consillera-

NOTICE PUBLISHED.

SEc. 1062. A notice must also be published, for four weeks
in succession, in some newspaper as convenient as practicable to
the principal plR.ce of business.
c. "1' 61 7'
s KC. 10'3
.
.
o. s uch not1cemustcontam:
1. The name of the corporation and its principal place of
Whl\t It must transacting business;
C'Olrtitlll.
2. The geuerul nature of the business to be t.ransacted;
H. i 11.>5.
3. The amount of capital stock authorizod, and the times
<;. 'M, t Gi8.
and conditions on \vhich it is to be paid in;
4. The time of the commencement and tennination of the c..>r·
poration;
5. Dy what officers or pcrs ~ ns the affairs of the corporation are
to be conducte<l, antl the times l\t \vhich they will be elected;
6. The highest amount of indebtedness to which the corporation is at any time to subject itself;
7. Whether private property is to be exempt from corporate
debts.
SEC. 1064.
The corporation may commence business as soon
When it mBy
. 1es o f mcorporat1on
.
• are fil e d •m t he office o f t h e recorder
l.cglu
buslnt.9. as t he art1c
:~· ~: t~G:.
of deeds, and their doings shall be valid if the publication 111 a
1a G. A. '::'h9: 712. newspaper is made, an<l articles recorded in the office of the seci 4•
retary of st.ate within three months from such filing in the recorder's office.
For what time.
R l 11[>!·

0

(The original section repe1ued and the foregoing substituted; 17th G. A.•

ch. 2a.J
1''11ilure to file a~ti~Jes in office of fmn.chises without proceedings being
secretary of stll.te w1tbm three months mshtutt:d for that purpose: Fi1 at
docis not render the ncte of the cur- Nat'l Bank o. Dacies, 4:.S-424.
poration void, nor deprive it of its

Cu.AP. 1.]
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SF.c. 10G5. No change in any of the above matters shall be When
nlid, unless recorded and published as the original articles are ~~~ffi1:
required to be.
c. •s1 i GSO.
A chAnge in the articlea. made in
the ruanner therein provided. Md
propnl, recorded and publi11hed, is
aa binding U}Y.>n stockholders who
do not, us upon those who clo cons~nt
thereto: B . ~ .Y. R. R. Co. c.
Whit~, 5-4•.9.
Where the corporation has aa-

SF.c:

106G.

sumed to make a contract l\nthori7.ed by it.a amended articles, nnd hna
received the consideration therefor,
it cannot escape liability upon the
groun I that such n111endNl urticl~a
bad not been rt-corded: Ilumplwey o.
Patrons', etc. 1 Aaa'n, 5()-607.

~o cory:>?ration ca~ be dissoh·ed prior to. the period R~~~~t'11 or.

fixed rn the art1rlcs ot mcorporat1on, except by umm1mous con- c. ·::i1, e ~:.!.

sent, unless a different rule has hl•en adopted in their articlt>s.
SKc. 1067. The ·same period of newspaper publication must Notlrc of.
.I
•
• SK IS
• re- }( r;,1,
~ lUiO
preceue
any SUC h premature d.ISSO1ut1on
0 f a corporlltlOD
a~a.
quired at its creation.
SF-<.:. 1068.. A failure to comply substantially with th~ forego- Jndh'lt\unl
ing requisitions in relation to organization and publicity, renders fi~.mrtr nwlc
the indiv idual property of the stockhol<lers liAhle for the corpo- n.~J ·~1r:i. 1;;;;s.
rate debts. But this section shall not be dcenu~d applicable to c. "1• t ti:)!).
railway corporations and corporators, and stockholders in rftilway
companies shall be liable only for the amouut of stock held by
them iu said companies.
In tha clnUAO "in relation t.o or- "· Stord, 14-359.

c:

~ization

and publicity," the word
"and'' should be ronstrued RB "or."
A failure in E'ither respect will render
the stockholders iodiviciually liable;
110 held. in caae of a failure to pub·
lish any notice whatever. The bur·
den of proving snch failure rests
upon the party seeking to hold the
etockhol<ler.t individually liable: Eisfelrl "· Ke111oorthy, S()-38~.
A failure t.o comply with thP. provi.,iona of § § 1076. 1077, will not
rt-ncler the stockholders individually
liable: Lmgnn 1'. I. ~ M. C0t1st. Co.,
49-:)17; and so Mld, also, under Rev.
in which those sections (Rev .~~ 1161,
1162), preceded this one: McKellar

Failure to file articlP.11 in office of
secretary of state, a.e provid ..d in §
106:J, does not rcntl .. 1· stockholders
individually liable: First Na!.. !Jank,
<l:c., v. Dnr:is, 4;>-t24.
The liability of 11tockhold~rJ in railway compnnies is only for unpaid
stock held by them, R.R provided in §
108~. (.&rguendo): Ibid.
A construction company bnving
power under its articles to construct
and operp.te a rnilwny is n railway
corporation within the meaning of
this section: Langan 1'. I. ti: M.
Const. Co .• 49..;317; and 01·gue11do in
First Nafl Ba11k, <l:c., o. D.uiea, iupra.

DURATION.

SEC. 1069. Corporations for the construction of any work of How r<'n<'wcd.
internal improvement, or for the busiue~s of ljfe iusurance, may be ~· .~ 111~~181
formed to endure fitty ycar8; those formed for other purposes can- 1:.!o. A.ch:1;a,
not exceed twenty years in duration; but in either case th1:y may f:l6.
be renewed, from time. t~ time., for periods not greater respectively
than was at first perm1ss1ble, if three-fourths of the votl's cast at
any regular election for that purpose be in favor of such renewal,
and if those wishiug a renewal will purchase the stock or those
opposed to the renewal at its fair current value.
SEC. 1070. CorJlOrations for agricultural or horticultural pur- For ah<::Tlr ultu
. .
ra1, ort1cu1tu·
poses, and cemetery assoc1at1011~, may be formed to endure any ml, and ccm1.~
length of time that may be provided in the articles o{ incorpora- ~7 fi~~l/SCll.
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tion; but the general assembly may, at any session, fix a time
when all such corporations shall be dissolved. Such corporation!
shall not own to exceed nine sectious of land, an<l the impro\'ements and necessary personlll property for the proper man1tgement thereof; and the articles of incorporation shall provide a
mode hy which any member may, at any time, withdraw therefrom, and also the mode of determining the amount to be received
by such member upon withdrawal and for the payment thereof to
such member, subject only to the rights of the creditors of such
corporation.
'
[For general provisions· as t.o cemete1·iee, Ree a.ct.s in .el'ted following
§ 420.]
FR.AUD--CONSEQUENCES OB'.

Pcnnlty for.
R 1. ll6.~.
c. '51, ~ 686.

SEC. 1071. Intentional fraud in failing to comply suhstantilllly
with the articles of incorporation, or in deceiving the public or
individuals in relation to their means or their liabilities, shall subject those guilty thereof to fine and imprisonment, or both, at the
discretion of the court. Any person who has sustained injury
from such fraud, may also recO\·cr damages therefor against those
guilty of participating in such fraud.
Tn an a.ction for dnma.ges under damage to plaintiff, or the particuthi11 si>ction. the particular respect in Jar act of <lt>CPption. &c., must \J(! spewhil:h there was a failure to comply citied: White v. Hosford, :37--566.
with the articles, &c., resulting m

SEc. 1072. The diversion of the funds of the corporation to
other objects than those mentioned in their articles and in the notices published as .aforesuid, if any person be thereby injured, and
n fmud.
R. ~ ll~.
the payment of dividends which leave insuffieient funds to meet
<:. ·;;1, ~ 687.
the liabilities of the corporation, shall be deemed such frauds as
will subject those therein concerned to the penalties of the preceding section, and such dividends, or their C<Juivalcnt, in the
han<ls of indi\'i<lual sto?k-holclers shall ho subject to said liabilities.
SEc. l 073. Dividends by insurance companies, made in good
Jnsnran<'O
faith before their knowledge of the happening of actual losse~, itre
<'ompunles,
not intended to he prevented or punished by the provisions of
R. ~ 1ltir>.
c. 't1, eGSS.
the preceding section.
SEc. 1074. Eit.her such failure, or the practice of fraud in the
manner
hereinbcfore mentioned, shall cause a forfeiture of all the
Forf1•ltnro or.
R. a 1167.
privileges hereby conferred, an<l the courts may proceed to wind
c. f;;1 , ei;oo.
up the business of the corporation by an information in the manner prP.scribed by law.
SE~. 1075. 'l'be intentional keep in~ of false books or accounts
by any corporation, whereby any one is injured, is a misdemeanor
Pennlt~· for
kcl'µlng false on the part of those concerned therein, and any person shall be
hook~.
presumed to be concerned therein whose duty it was to see that
H. ~ 11r,.q. •
(;, 'SI t 1.)91.
the books and accounts were correctly kept.
ntvt-?'!llon of
funds •lcerued

I

BY·I.AWS, INDEBTEDNESS, TRAXSFER OF SHARES, NON-USER.

n:n ._~ ~~~;t
1

posted

C :r.1, ~ GSL

SEc. 1076. A copy of the hy-laws of the corporation, with the
· name of all its officers appended thereto, must be posted in the

CRAP.
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princip:tl places of business, and be subject to pu~ic inspection. Amount or
SEc. 1077. A statement of the amount of capital stock sub- ~d1 ~~1d~~!t.
scribed, the amount of capital ' actually paid in, and the amount of ~\8;l~;oo.
the indebted ness in a general way, must also be kept posted up c:OG1, i'G&;.
in a lilte manner ; which statement must be corrected as often as
ai.ny material change takes place in relation to any part of th~ sulJject matter of such statement.
A failure to comply with this, or render the private property of 11tockwitb the preceding section, does not ho!ders liable. See notes to§ 106::t
SEC. 1078. The transfer of shares is not valid, except as he- Tran~fcr or
tween tho parties thereto, until it is regularly entered on the books ~~~i'X~: when
of the company, 80 as to show the name of the person by, and to ·~·.~{JG~!fL
whom transferred, the numbers or other designation of the shares c. "' e
and the date of the transfer; bnt such transfer shall not in any
way exempt the person making it form any liability of said corporation created prior thereto. The books of the company must
he 80 kept as to show intelligibly the original stockholders, their
respective interests, the amouut paid on their shares, and all trims·
fers thereof; and such hooks, or a correct copy thereof, so far as
the items mentioned in this section are concerned, shall be subject
to the inspection of any person desiring the same.
The provi11ion as to the transfer of stock. The transferee may boJd the
shares 111 int.ended a.AR. protection to stock and enf<)rce a transfer thereofin
the company and only applies where proper form in the absence of My
the sale or tranl\fer in some wa.y con· right or lien of the compnny to or
fticts with the intere!lts of the corpo· upon such stock: Fnl'mers', ct-c.,
ration: M<>0ar v. Walker, 46-164.
Bcmk v. Wasson. 48-3;36.
A provision of the by-laws of a.
A failure to properly keep the
corporation that no transfer of Rtock books. as here provide1l, does not. ren·
11hall be valid unless approved by the dPr the stockholders individually lia·
board of directors. may be enforcerl ble. If the books ore fraudulently
to protec:t the rii;rhts of the corpora· kE>pt those Jruilty of T'articipation in
tion, but cannot be used to defeat. the the fraud may be held liable under§
rights of others and operate 88 a. re· 1071: Langan v. I . <I: M. Const. Co. 1
etraint upon the disposition of the 49-:317.
SEC. 1079. Any corporation organized in accordance with the Forfeiture .or
. . or t h"is c hapter, sha 11 cease to exist
. by t he non-user o f non-u.t1er.
franchise by
prov1s1ous
its franchises for two ye1trs at any one time, but such body shall ~·
not forfeit its franchises by reason of its omission to elect officers, · '
or to hold meetings at any time prescribed by the articles of
incorporation or by-laws, provided such act be done within two
year~ of the time appointed therefor.
SEC. 1080. Corporations whose charters expire by their own Exfl"!tlon or
limitation, or the voluntary act of the stockholders, may, nevcrthe- ~: ·sPi 16~
less, continue to act for the purpose of winding up their concerns,
'
A corpomtion will bo kept alive by power to A.Ct for the purp<>Re of wind·
atatute for the purpose ot dh;char~ mg up it11 affairs, nor nfft?ct the ri~ht
ing its contmcts and dispoRing of its of a. creditor, in equity at leMt. to be
property: Jfoscritine Westem R . Co. released from the inequitable conee·
v. Htn-ton, as...:~~. 45.
quences of such diii:1ol ution: Musca'The voluntary <lii!solution of a oor· tine Turnotrein v. Funk, 18-469.
poration doe11 not take away its

I

U1ios93.

SF.c. 1081. For the purpose of repairs, rebuilding, or enlarging, Mn~crente
or to meet coutingtmcies, or for the purpose of a sinking fund, tho ~~1~ ir¥6.runtt
corporation mAy establish a fund which they may loan, and in c. '01, 699.
relation to which they may take the proper securities.

18
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PRIVATE PROPERTY LIABLE FOR CORPORATE DEBTS.

t~lv1duat llaR.

~tlin.

fsJ A.e ::\12,
1

eG.

SEC. 1082. Neither anything in this chapter contained, nor
any provisions in the articles of incorporation, shall cxell}pt the
stockholders from individual liabilitv to the amount of the unpaid
installments on the stock <;>wned b~ vthem, or transf~rred by them
for the purpose of defra.udmg creditors, and execution agamst the
company may, to that extent, be levied upon the private property
of any such individual.
The corporation cannot., by takin~
An execution a~ainst the co mpa.ny
cnn only be levied on the pnvate from the stockholder land at a price
property of a stockholder after a many times its va!ne and issuinp: him
Judgment ha.El been obtained against therefor certificl\tes of p tid-up stock,
him a.s provided in § 1084: Bayliss v. defeat the claim of crectitor:i ag-ain~t
S1oift, 41>-648: and see Hampson, v. euch stockholder: Os.good l'. King,

Weare, 4-1:3; Bailey"· D. W. R. Co., 42-478.
ll:J-97.
SEC. 1083. In none of the cases contemplated in this chapter,
can the private property of the stockholders be levied upon for
the p1tyment of corporate debts, while corporate property cau be
R.? 1173.
c. ·51, i 696.
found with which to satisfy the same; but it will he sufficieut
proof that no property can be found, if an execution has issued on
a judgment against the corporation, and a demand has been
thereon made of some one of the last acting officers of the body
for property on which to levy, and if he neglects to point out any
such property.
SEC. 1084. Before any stockholder can be chari:?ed with the
HO\v enforced. payment of a judgment rendered for a corporate debt, an action
~}5fi~97•
shall be brought against him, in any stage of which he may point
out corporate property subject to levy; and upon his sat;sfying
the Murt of the existence of such property; by affidavit or otherwise, the cause may be continued, or execution against him stayed,
until the property can be levied upon and sold, and the court may
subsequently render judgment for any bRlance which there may
be after disposing of the corporate property; but, if a demand of
property has been mad(' as contemplated in the preceding section,
the costs of said actiqn shall in any event, be paid by the company or the defendant therein, hut he shall not be permitted to
controvert the validity of the judgment rendered against the corporation, unless it was rendered through fraud and collusion.

For corporate
debts.

The a.ct.ion 11.gainRt the stockbold- upon the private property of tbe

er, here cont.Pmplated, is a.n ordinary stockholder. a.s provided in §
action, followed by an ordinary judg- Bayliss "·Swift, 40--648.

10..~2:

ment; after which, an ~xecution
A prior statute upon the same subA.<.! R.inst the corporation may. to the ject considered: Do11worth v. Coo/extent of such judgment, be l evied b<mgh, f>..-aOO.

SEc. 1085. When the private property of a stockholder is taken
for a corporate debt, he may maintain a.n action agaimst the corporatiou for indemnity, and aga:nst any of the other stockholders
for contribution.
1
c. ' ~ G9&
8Ec. 1086. The franchise of a corporation may be levied upon
· Franchise 80:d under execution and sold, but the corporation shall not become
on execution.
R. ~nn.
thereby dissolved, and no dis~olution of the original corporation
C.' 1• poo.
shall aff<.•ct the franchise, and the purchaser becomes vested with
all the powers of the corporation therefor. Such franchise shall
be sold without appraisement.
Stockholder
~%t'i~:i.corR. ~ m.;.

CHAP.
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SEc. 1087. In any proceedings by or against a corporation, or Books, proagainst a stockholder, to charge his private property or the divi- ~~j,~~8 .
den<ls received by him, the court is invested with power to com- c. 51, POI.
pel the officers to produce the books of the corporation, on the
motion of either party, upon a proper cause being shown for that
purpose.

S&c. 1088. A single individual may entitle himself to all the Slnglepcl"llon
advantages of this chapter, pruvidetl he complies substantially n:ay lncorpur·
with all its requirements, omitting those which from the nature of ~-c~ 1179:..
the case are inapplicable.
c. M. l i<JJ
S•:c. 1089. No body of men acting as a cnrporation under the Wanto1fleg
111
1
••
. l to set up t he want o f cannot
Ofl[Qn Ull Oii
prov1s10ns
of t h'1s c hapter, s ha11 be perm1ttet
be set
a legal organization as a defense to an action ngaimJt them a~ a ~~~mt.
corporatiou ; nor shall any person sued on a. contract made with c. 51, i 7()1.
such a corporati-on, or sued for an injury to its property, or a
wrong done to its interest, be permitted to set up a want of such
legal organization in his defense.
A party <'Ontracting with n. corporA person sued upon such contrnct
ntion cann')t deny i~ cornorate exist- cannot ~et up want of leRal organience: H<>we Ma~hine Co. "· Sno10, zation, &c.: WaBhington College v.
a~-4iJ3;

C<Jurtright o. Deeds, 3i-503, Duke, 14-14.

511.

SEc. 1090. The articles of incorporation, hy-laws, rules, and ~~t~f.6
regulations of corporations hereafter organized under the provis·
ions of this title, or whose organization m•lY be adopted or amended hereunder, shall, at all times, be subject to legislati,·e control,
and may be, at any time, altered, abridged or set asidu by Jaw, and
every franchise obtained, uscd,or enjoyt<l by such corporation, may
be r~gnlatcd, 'vithbcld, or bo subject to conditions imposed upon
the enjoyment thcroof, whenever tbe general assembly shall deem
necessary for the public good.
DOUBLE T.JABILITY OF STOCKHOLDERS JN DANKS.

[Eighteenth General A!>sembly, Chapter 208.]

SF.c. 1. Chapter one of title nine of the code of 1873, is Stockholders
hcrchy amPnded by adding thereto as follows: That all stock- ~~ ~~n:;:~i1~ 1 •
liol<lcrs or Hhareholders in associations or corporation~ organized or ~a1rdng~:'"'
uittlcr said chapter one aforesaid, for the purpose of transacting soc at ons, .,..
a banking business, buying or selling exchange, receivin~ deposits
of money, or discounting r.otes, shall be individually and se\'erally
liable to the creJitors of such l\SSociation or corporation of wbich
they arc stockholdcf8 or sl1arehol<lcf8, over aml al.Jove the amount
of stock by them held therein, to an amount equal to their respective shares so held for all its . liabilities accruing while they
remained such stockholders; and should any such associRtion or
corporation become insolvent, an<l its assets he foun<l insufficient
to pay it.s debts and liabilities, its stockholders may be compelled
to pay such deficiency in proportion to the amount of stock owne<l
by each, uot to exceed the extent of the additional liability hereby
created.
/
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SEc. 2. Should the whole amount for which the stockholders are made individually responsible as p:-ovided by section one
~tockholdel"l4
of this act be found in any case to be inadequate to ,the payment
;'~~h~f~\~?· of all the debts of any such association or corporation, after thf!
11:~ prorertlou- application of its assets to the payment of such debts, then the
i'~~ot ecred- amount clue from such stockholders on account of their individual
liability created hy this act, as such, shall be distributed equally
among all the credit-Ors of such corporation in proportion to the
amount due to each.
SEC. 3. The personal liability in this chapter provided is over
:.:~~tylah~r and above the stock owned by the stockholders in such corporannd above the tions and any amount paid thereon.
'fo~~n:g~~~e

stock owned.

CHAPTER 2.
CORPORATIONS OTHER THAN THOSK FOR PECUNIARY PROFIT.
SECTION 1091. · Associations for the establishment of seminr.How created. ries of learning, churches, lyceums, librarie.s, loclges of odd fellows,
~9t' 1187• 1190• or masons, and other institutions of a benevolent or charitable
fa~l:l~
character; agricultural societies, subordinate granges of the pat151

.

c ·

· rons of husbandry, and associations for the detection of horse-

thieves, and of other depredators upon property, may become incorporated in the manner directed in the preceding chapter, so far
as applicable, and shall thereby become vestR.d with all the powers
and privileges, and subject to all the liabilities provided by tbal
chapter, except as herein modified.
For the purpose of effecting the ob-1 notes and mortgages: Thompson "·
jects of such corporation. it nas pow- Lambert, 44-2:i9.
er to borrow money by executing
SEc. 1092. Their artic]e!§ of incorporation shall be recorded by
the recorder of deeds of the county where tho principal place of
It.~ 1188.
hui;iness is kept only; but a newspl\per publication is not requic. 'M, l 709.
• te
1:1 G. A. ch. 172, Sl •
p.
Sxc. 1093. No dividend, nor distribution of property among
Dividend.
the stockholders, shall be made uutil the dissolution of the corpoR. ~ 1188·
ration.
C. Sl, fTIO.
h
•
SEC. 1094. Corporations of an academical c aracter are m·
Degrees convested with authority to confer the degrees usually conferred by
ferred.
such
institutions.
R. l 1189.

t0~~es~

c. '51, i

711.

CHARITABI,E, SCIENTIFIC, AND RELIGIOUS ASSOCIATIONS.
SEc. 1095. Any three or more persons of full age, citizens of
now formed. the United States, a majority of whom shall be citizens oi this
~·A.Ii~Cii. 172 state, who desire to associate themselves for benevolent, charitae8.
' hie, scientific, reli~ious, or missionary purposes, may make, sign,
and acknowledge before any officer authorized to take the acknowleclgments of deeds in this state, and have recorded in the

CHAP.
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office of the recorder of the county in which the business of such
society is to be conducted, a certificate in writing, in which shall
be stated the uame or title by which such BOOiety shall be known,
tbe particular business and objects of such society, the number
of trustees, directors, or managers to conduct the same, and the
name of the truistees, directors, or managers of such societ.y for
the first year of its exi1:1tence.
SEC. 1096. Upon filin~ for record the certificate as aforesaid, the Certlftcate repersons who sh.ill have signed and acknowled~ed such ·certificate, ~~ed: J>O"·
and their associates and successors, shall, by virtue hereof, be a Th·J 1194.h. 1.,,
body politic and corporate by the name stated in such certificate, f 9. · · c '-·
and, by that, they and their successors shall and may have s"ucCt!ssion, and s}u&ll be persons capable of suing and being sued,
and may havo and use a common seal, which they may alter or
change at plel\sure; and they and their successors, by their corporate name shall be capable of taking, receiving, purchasing,
and holding real and personal estate; and of making by-laws for
the management of it.s affairs, not inconsistent with Jaw.
SKc. 1097. The E!ociety so incorpo:-ated, may, annually, or Trusteelor
oftener, elect ~rom its members its ~rustees, dire<.;tors, or mana- ~0·;~~'1e':f
gers at such time and place, and m such n1anner as may be R. u1~.
specified in its by-laws, who shall have the control and manage- lOG.A.ch.1.2.
ment of the affairs and funds of the society a majority of whom
~hat~ be a quorum for the transaction of business; and whenever
any vacancy shall happen among such trustees, dire<'tors, or
managers, by death, re~ignati on, or neglect to serve, such vacancy shall he filled in such manner as shall be providea by
the by-laws of such society. When the body corporate consists
of the trustees, directors, or managers of any benevolent, charita- ~~~~~t~r
hll', literary, scientific, religious, or missionary institution, which syn °'.~,or oth cr
1.,...aat1ca1
. or may be esta bl'1sh ed .m t h'1s stat e, an d w h'ic h 1s
. or may b e ecc
ts
body.
under the patronsge, control, direction, or supervision of any
synod, conference, association, or other ecclesiastical body in such
stnte, established agreeably to the laws thereof, such ecclesiastical
hody may nominate and appoint such trustP.es, directors, or managers according to usages of the appointing body, Rnd may fill any
vacancy which may occur among such tru stees~ directors, or managers; and when any Ruch institution may be under the patron81['\, control, direction, or supervision of two or more of such synods, conferences, associations, or other ecclesiastical bodies. such
hodies may severally nominate and appoint such proportion of
such trustees, directors or managers as shall be a~reed upon by
those bodies immediately concerned.

Aud any vacancy occurring

among such appointees last named, ~hall he filled by the synod,
conforeocc, association, or body having appointed the last incumbent.
SRc. 10!)8. Anv corporation in this state of an aca<lermcal Ac•~tmlcal:
character, the memberships of which shalJ consist of lay members ~~. ~~h. '8.
and pastors of churches, delep:ates to any synod, conference, or
couucil, holding its annual meetings alternately in this and one or
more adjoining states, may hold its annual mc(}tings for the election of officers and the transaction of business in any adjoining
state to this, at such place therein as the said synod, conferenc<>,
or council shall hold its annual meeting; and tho elections so
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held, and business so transacted, shall be as legal and binding as
if held and transacted at the place of business of the corporation
in this state.
SEC. 1099
In case an election of trustees, directors, or manF.lectlon.
agers shall not be made on the day designated by the by-laws,
H. ~ 1196.
sai<l society for that cause sha11 not be dissolved, but such election
may take place on any other day directed by such by-laws.
SEC. 1100. The provisions of this chapter shall not extend or
~nme ~f
app:y
to any associa\ion or indi\·idual who shall, in the certific11te
11
1:i A. ch. 172, filod with the recorder, use or specify a name or style the same Rs
~to.
that of ony previously existing mcorporated society in the county.
S1tc. 1101. Auy corporation formed under this chapter shall
Ht!viseorbe- be capable of taking, hol<liug, or receiving property by virtue cf
<fUCSI.
' any last wil1 or test.ament of
H. l 1198.
any devise or bequest contained m
any pel'8on what.soever ; hut no person leaving a wife, child, or
pnrent, shall devise or hequeath to such institution or corporation
more than one-fourth of his estate after the payment of his debts, .
and such devise or bequest shall lie valid only to the extent of
such one-fourth.
SEC. 1102. The trustees, directors, or stockholders of any exJo::dstlng eocle- istiu~ benevolent, charitable, scientific, missionary, or religious
t il~ mny re-In·
corporation, may, hy conforming to the requirements of section
,·orporate.
k. ~ 1199.
ten hunt.Ired and ninety-five of this clrnpter~ re-incorporate themselves, or continue their existing- corporate pawers, nnd all th()
property and effects of such existing corporation shall vest in and
belong to the corporation. so re-incorporated or continued.

b.

CHANGING NAME.

[Fifteenth General Asse:ub'y, Cbnp~er 4').]
Sxc. 1. Anv corporation other than those for pecuniary profit
corporation
may change the corporal() 11ame thereof, or amend the articles of
uot for {)(.'CU·
incorporation or the original certificate thereto, hy a vote of the
n lRrychn111<c
profit
. •
. .111
11my
maJontv
o f t h e mom l>ens or stoc kh
· o Id ers o f t h e sa1'd corporation
1111 meor 11~• 1 cnd such m~nner as may be provided by the articles of incorporation
11rllc1<'8 o f in·
, .. ,rvc>rotion.
thereof.
How.
SF.c. 2. Jn case of the body corporate consisting of the truslloclies rcpretc<>s, directors, or managers of any bene,·olent, charitahl~, litt•rary,
•1·n.1ing ecclc:sl· scientific, relil'rious, or missionary · institution under the patro1111·' 11<·111
~ d
f
. .
I
I . . I
1 .111·."1: proa!!C of any sy110 , con erence, assoc1at1on, or o~ wr ccc c>s1ast1ca
tt·cduioa.
burly in the state, or two or more of them, said amendment or
change may originate with either of the said trustees, directors,
or mana<.,.ers, or with either of tho said patronizing bodies, but
such cha~ge or ameudmMt shall not be made without the vote of
a majority of each of said trustees, directors, or manag-crs, and of
each of the said patronizing bodies, legally exprnssed and certified thereto by the secretary, clerk, or recordmg officer of such
boar<l of trustees, directors, or managers and of each of the patronizing- bodies.
SJo:c :l The change or amendment of the articles of incorporation
shall be recorded by the recoruer of deeds as the origimtl
Record.
articles of incorporation are required to be, and the recorder shall
make upon the margin of such record a reference to the book and

CJup. 3.]
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page of the record of such ori~nal articles of incorporation; and Effect or.
from and after the date of such act of recording such change or
amendment shall be in full force and effect as the original articles
of incorporation so amended.
SEc. 4. The corporation hv its new name or with such amended Rtghtll and
· les o f mcorporatlon
·
·
· l e d to a 11 t he pow<'r!I
of
Rrttc
or •cert1"ficate s hall b e ent1t
corparntlons
rights, powers, immunities, and franchises that it possessed before continued.
such change or amendment, and shall be liable upon all contracts,
obligations, liabilities entered into, incurred, or binding on such
corporation by or under the olu name or articles of incorporation
to the same exteut and manner as though no such change or
amendment hatl been made.

CHAPI'ER 3.
01" STAT.B AND COUNTY .AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETIES.
SECTION 1103. There shall be held at the capitol of the state, MeetJngofdlon the second W edne~day of January in each year, a meeting of ~~!':'i~:iate
the hoard of directors of the Iowa State Agricultural Society, ~~c~OL
together with the president of each county society in the state, or
other delegate therefrom duly authorized in writing, who shall, for
the time ueing, be members of tho Loaru; and at such meeting,
officers and uirectors shall be chosen, the place for holding the
next annual exhibition shall be determined, premiums on essays
and fi<'lcl crops shall be awarded, and all questions relating to the
agricultur:il development of the state may he considered.
SF.1'. 110-l. The officers chosen at such meeting shall be a omce!9: terma.
president, vice-presiuent, secretary, treasurer, and five directors. R. i 1100•
The presi1lent, vice-president, secretary, and treasurer, shall serve
one year, und shall be directors by virtue of their office. The
other directors shall serve two years, so that the entire number of
such •lirec-tors in the I?oard shall always be ten, one-half of whom
shaiJ be chosen annually. Any five members of the board shall
constitute a quorum when regularly convened; and the president
of the society shall have power to call meetings of the board whenever he may deem it expedient.
{Sec. 110!">, making an anuu&l appropriation for the benefit of the society,

repealed; 15th G. A., ch. 4.J

SEc. 1106. The premium list and rules of exhibition shall be Premium llBL
detcnnined and pulilisbed by tho board of directors prior to the R. i liO"l.
fir~t of April in each year.
SEC. 1107. The sai<l hoard of directors shall make an annual AnnuRI report.
1
report to the governor, embracing the proceedings of sllid society
h lO!>
a11d boa~d of directors for the pai.t year, antl an abstract of the l 5. · · c · ·
proc~erlings of the several county societies, as well as a gen<'ral
view of the condition of agriculture throughout the state, accom-

r.j i "ft
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panied with such essays, statements, and recommend:itions as they
may <leem interesting and useful, which reports shall be published
by the state under the supervision of the secretary of the society.
The number of copies to be published shall be three thousand, all
of which shall be bound in a manner and style uniform with those
hound by the state for the years oue thousand e ight hundred and
fifty-nine and one thousand eight hundred and sixty; but said
binding shall not cost more than thirty cents per copy.
.SEC. 1108. The secretary of state shall distribute the reports
as follows: Ten copies to the state university, ten copies
to the state library, ten copies to the state agricultural college, one
copy to each member of the general as'sE-mbly, the remainder to
the secretary of the state agricultural society, by him to be distributed t.o the county agricultural societies; and one copy shall be
sent to the board of supervisors of each organized county in which
there is no agricultural society.
DISTRIOT AND COUNTY 80CIETIB8.

Premiums

awarded.
R. il697.

Sxc. 1109. All county agricultural societies shall, annually,
offer and award premiums for the impr~vement of stock, tillage,
crops, implements, mechanical fabrics, articles of domestic industry, and such other articles and improvements as they may deem
proper. And they shall also so regulate the amount of premiums
and the different grades of tho same, that small as well as largo
farmers and artisans may compete therefor.
[The word •• so '' in the fift.b line between " also " and " regulate," as it
stands in the original, is omitted in the printed code.]

SEC. 1110.
Each county society shall publish, annually, a list
!t~~~~f'"14: of the awards and an abstract of tbe treasurer's account, in one or

more ne.wspapers of the county or adjoiniug counties, and a report
. proceed.mgs d urmg
.
. of' t he a ward.
o r t heir
t he year, an d a synopsis
W~11~~society. They shall also make a report of the condition of agriculture in
·
·
their county, to the board of directors of the Iowa state agricultural society, which shall be forwarded by mail or otherwise to
the secretary of said society ou or before the first of December of
each year. And the auditor of state, before issuing his witrrant
in fayor of said societies for any Jl.mount, shall demand the certificate of the secretary of the state society that such report has been
·
made.
SEc. 1111. Whenever any county ~ricultural society, organ~~~c~!~~rl- ize<l according to law, shall have procured in fee simple, freo from
ate nld.
incumbrance, land for fair grounds ·not less than ten acrt.>s in ex·
.
t111.G. A. ch.128' tent, t he board o f supervisors
of' sa1·d county may appropriate
an d
pay to such society, a sum uot exceeding one hundred uollars for
every thousand inhabitl\nts in said county, to be expended by lSuch
society in fitting up such fair ground~ but for no other purpose ;
but not more than one thousand dollars shall in the aggregate bo
appropriated to any one society.
~nt1t1c1 dtto aid
Sxc. 1112. When any county or district agricultural society,
H•)ffi 8 n e.
• have made t hetr
' report to tho
R. ~. 1io.t.
composed of oue or more counties,
109
;.t~.u. A. ch. • state society as provided in the preceding section, and raised durJ2 G. A. ch.136, ing the year any sum of money for actual memb~rship, thc>y shall
lrc1U1urc:r's ac..-ount
lisht.><l:pubreport

'l.
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be entitled to an equal sum, not exceeding two hundred dollars,
from the state treasury, upon affidavit or the president, secretary,
or treasurer of said society, that such sum was raised for the legiti·
mate purposes of the society during the current year, accompanied
hy tho certificate of the secretary of the stat.e agriculturd society
tb11t they have reported according to law.
SEC. 1113. Each society re~eiving such appropriation, shllll, ~';!e f P:?srt to
through its secretary, make to the board of supervisors a detailed 11 o.rl.a~b."128.
statnmcnt, with vouchers, showing the legal disbursement of all ~ 2.
the moneys so received.
l'AIBS.

SEC. 1114. No person shall be permitted to sell any intoxioa- Gamblin~,
ting liquors, wine,. or heer of any kind, or be engagecl in any n~~rsn\~·~:t
gambling or horse-racing, either inside the enclosure where anJ. and beer pru-'
, d.1str1ct
. or state ugncu
. 1tur~ l society
.
r . . 1 .
hlhlte•l.
countl or
uur 1s >em~ h e 1 , 10
o. A. ch. lO!I,
or within one hundred and sixty rods thereof, during the time of i 2.
holtliug such fair; and any person founcl guilty of any of the
offenses herein enumerated, shall he fined in a sum not less than
five nor more than fifty dollars for every such offense.
[Aa amended by 18th 0. A., ch. 147, making the section applicable to the
atak l\gl"icnltural society.]
SF.c. 1115. The president of anv district or county agricultural Permits to ~II
.
.
~.
h
)
provllliona on
society may grant a written permit to sue persons as 1e may fair ground:!.
deem necessary, to sell fruit, provisior.s, and othAr necessaries to Same, is.
such persons as may be in attenda.nco at any such fair, under such
regulations and restrictions as the board of directors may prescribe.
SEc. 1116. The president of any such society shall be em pow- Power to arered to arrest, or cause to be arrested, any person, or persons, ~;e~~;{f.'ne
eng1tgod in violating n.ny of the provisions contained in section ~ven'.
'
eleven hundred and fourteen of this charter, and cause them ainC, i 4.
forthwith to be taken before some justice o the peace, there to be
d~alt \vi th as pro\•idcci for in said section; and he may seize, or
c:nuse to be seized, all intoxicating liquors, wine, or beer, of any
kind, with the vessels containing the same, and all tools or other
implc m~nts used in any gambling, and may remove, or cause to
be removed, all shows, swings, booths, tents, carriages, wagons,
vei1scls, boats, or any other nuisance that may obstruct, or cause
to be obstructed, by collecting persons around or otherwise, any
tborou~hfare leading to the enclosure in which such agricultural
fair is being held; and any person owning or occupying any of
the causes of obstruction herein specifiecl, who may refuse or fail
to remove such obstruction or nuisance, when ordered to do so by
tho presidC'nt of such society, shall be liable to a fine of not less
than five and not more than twenty dollar3 for every such offense.
HORTICULTURAL SOCill:TY.

SEC. 1117. There shall be held on the third Tuesday in Janunry in ea<'h year, a meeting of the Iowa state horticultural society,
for tho transaction of business and the election of officers and
Jircctors, corresponding in numbers and titles to those of the Iowa

Heetlng or.

l\.o. A. ch. 25,
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agricultural society, and for like periods of time, at which the
place of holding the next meeting, and the times and plact!s of
holding exhibitions shall be determined; premiums on essays may
be awardE>d and all questions relating t.o horticultural develop·
ment considered.
SEC. 1118.
Such eociety sh:ill encourage the organization of
District and
district
and
coonty
societies and give them representation therein,
county soci&
th:s.
and in every proper way further the fruit and tree growing inter·
Same, i 2.
est. of the state.
SEc. 1119. The secretary of said society shall make an annual
AIUl1lftl report. report to the j!Overnor of the state, embracing the procE>edings of
64mc,i4.
the society, with ~bill of items show;ng for what purposes the
money hereinafter app1opriated was pai~ out for the past year,
the general condition of horticultural interests throughout the
state, together with essays, statements of facts, and recommendations as he may deem useful, to be published by tho state under
the supervision. of the society.
SEC. 11!40. The number of copies of sa.id report shall be fi,·e
:ir~~J~~ft 1~~~l thousand, all of which shall ha bound in a style uniform with the
isumc, ~ o.
· reports of said society for the years eighteen hundred and sixtynine and eighteen hundred and seventy, and shall be <listributed
by the secretary of state as follows: Twelve copies each to the
governor, lieutenant-governor, secretary of state, auditor of state,
treasurer, register of stat.e lantl office, attorney-general, judges of
the supreme court, and to each member of the general assembly;
two hundred copies to the Iowa st.ate agricultural college, five
copies to the Iowa. state university, five copies to the Jo,va state
horticultural society, two copies to each incorporated college in
the state, one copy each to the auditor and clerk of the district
court of each county to be kept in the office, and one copy to each
newspaper published in the state ; the remllinder to bo distributed
by direction of said society.
[As amended; 18th G. A., ch. 6.]
ApproprlaUon

for.

i::ame,

f6.

SEc. 1121. The sum of one thousand dollars is appropriated,
annually, for the use and benefit of said soci ety, and shall be paid
by the auditor of state upon the order of t.he president of s~icl
society, in such sums, and at such times, as may be for the interests of said society; but two hundred dollars of siti<l amount shall
be awarded in premiums for the growing of forest trees in this
state.

OH.APTER 4.
OF INSURANCE COllP.A.NI:&S.

SECTJO~

1122. When any number of persons associate them-

~~<~1~('.~r~~~- sclv.es togethher for the purhposc ?r ~orming an indsura~ce comp~ny,

c·nti·: attorney· or tor any ot er purpose t au 1110
f2~~~~·ch. 138, ?f ch~pter one .of this title, they

i

1.

msurance, un er tric prov1s1011s
shall publ!sh a notice of such
mtcnt1011, once m each week for four weeks, 10 some public news-

· Crr.A.P. 4.]
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paper in the county in which such insurance company is proposed
to be located; and they shall also make a certificate, under their
ha11ds, specifving the name assumP.d by such company, and by
which it shall be known, the object for which said company shall
be formed, the amount of its capital stock, and the place where
th"' principal office of said company shall be located; which certificate shall be acknowlcdg~d before and certified by some notary
public or clerk of a court of record, and forwarded to the auditor
of state, who shall submit the same to the attorney-general for
examination, and if it shall be found by the attorney-general to
he in acc<1r<lance with the provisions of this chapter, and not in
conflict with the constitution and laws of ~he United States, and
of tbis state, he shall make a certificate of the fact and return it
to the auditor of state, who shall reject the name or title applied
for by any company when he ~ball deem the same too sim.lar to
any one alrea<ly appropriated by any other ~ompany, or likely to
mislead the public.
SEc. 1123. When the certificate of said compar.y shall have Appro\°al of
·
ccrtltlcntc : the
rel'etved
the approval ofth e attorney-general an d au d "it.or of state, Mmcr1..~xml~u:
the company shall ca.use the same to he recorclt~d as required hy ~c"!.-.,
law for recording articles of incorporation; an<l said persons, when
c, a-·
incorporated, and, hadng in all respects complied with tho provisions of this cmpter, are hereby authorized to carry on the busiuess of insurance as named in such certificate of incorporation,
an<l hy the ua.mo and style provided therein, and shall be deemed
a body corporate with succession; they a.n<l their associates, successors, and assigns, to have the same general corporate powers,
·and be su 1•ject to all the obligations and restrictions of said chapter one of this title except as may be herein otherwise provided.
CAPITAL REQUIRED.

SEc. 1124. No joint stock company shall be incorporated Amount:
· ·
· b a sma.11er capita
· J t han share$·
notes·
un d er t l1e prov1s1ons
o f t his c hapte r, wit
whcrl iuirut;I~:
fifty thousand dollars, or a larger oue than one million dollars, as certir.Vt
may be specified in the ccctificate of incorporation, which stouk shall same, ·
be divided into shares of oue hundred dollars each, of which capital not less than twenty-frrn per cent., and in no case less
than twenty-five thousand dollars, shall be paid up in cash. The
balance of the capital of said company may consist of the bonds
or notes of the stockholders; nor shall any company, on the plan
of mutual insurance, commence business in this state until agreements have been entered into for insurance with at least two

huudred applicants, t.he premiums upou which shall amount to not
less than twenty· five thousand dollars; of which at least fi\'e thousand dollars shall have been paid in actual cash, and for the
remainder of which, notes of solvent parties, founded upon actual
application for insurance made in good faith, shall have heen
received. No one of the uotes received as aforesaid, shall a.mount
to more than fh·e hundred dollars; an<l no two thereof shall be
given for the same risk, or made hy the same person or firm, except
where the whole amount of such notes does not exceed the sum of five
hundred dollars; nor shall any note be regarde9 or represented as
capital stock, unless a policy be issued upon the same within thirty
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dar after the organization of the company taking the same, upon a
ris that shall be for no shorter period than twelve months. Each
of said notes shall be payable, in whole or in part at any time
when the directors shall deem the same requisite for thA payment
of losses by fire or inland navigation, and such incidental expenses
as may be necessary for transacting the business of said company.
And no uote shall be accepted as part of such capital stock, unless
the same shall be accompanied by a certificate of a justice of the
peace, notary public, or clerk of the district court of the
county in which the person executing such note shall reside, that
the person making the same is, in his opinion, pecuniarily good
and responsible for the ,same, in property not exempt from execution by the laws of their state ; and no such note shall be 1:1urren·
dered while the policy for which it was given continues in force.
8Ec. 1125. Having published the notice, and filed the publish·
er's affidavit of the publication thereof with the auditor of state,
together with the certificat.e required by section eleven hundred
and twenty-two of this chapt~r, the persons named in the c~rtifi
cate of incorporation, or a majority of them, shall be commistSioners to open books for the subscription of stock to the company,
at sur.h times and pluces as to them may seem convenient and prop·
er, and shall keep the same open until the full amount specified
in the certificate is subscribed ; or, in case the business of sai<l
company is propo3ed to be conducted on the plan of mutual insur·
anC'e, then to open books to recei•;e propositions and enter into
agreements in the manner and to the extent specified in section
eleven hundred and twenty-four of this chapter.
DIRECI'ORS-OFFlCEI!S.

Sxc. 1126. The affairs of any company organized under the
provisions of this chapter, shall he managed by not more than
twenty-one, nor by less than five directors, 11ll of whom shall bo
di.Ille,
•
stockholders. Within thirty days after the subscription book shall
have Qecn filled, a majority of the subscribers shall hold a meeting for the election of directors-each share entitlin~ the hohlE>r
thereof to one vote; and the d:rectors then elected shall continuA
in qffice until their successors have been duly chosen and have
accepted t.he trust.
SEC. 1127. The annual meetings for the election of directors,
Ann11nl meet- shall be holden during the month of January, at such time as the
~~!fn°!,· ! 9.
by-laws of the company may direct; provided, hotoe11er, that if for
any cause the istockhol<lers shall fail to elect at any annual meet·
ing, then they may hold a special meeting some day su~)sequent
thereto for that purpcse, by giving thirty days' notice thereof in
some newspaper in general circulation in the county in which the
principal office of the company shall be located, and the directors
chosen at any such annual or special meetin~, shall continue in
office until the next annual meeting and until their successors,
duly elected, shall have accepted.
SEc. llt8. The directors shall choose, by ballot, a president
~~'ita"nE~~n from their o'm number, and shall fill all vacancies which shall
~acanc~1ea.
arise in the board or in the presidency thereof; and the boar<l of
.... a.me,~ 10•
Election of and
~umbYs

CHAP.
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direct.ors thus constituted, or a majority of them, when convened
at the office of the comp1rny, shall he competent to exercise all
the powers vested in them by thi.~ chapter.
SEc. 1129. The direct.ors of any such company shall havo
power t.o appoint a secretary' and any other officers or agents
necessary for transacting tbe business of the company, paying
snch salaries, and taking such securities as they may deem reasonable; they may ordain and establish such by-laws and regulations,
not inconsistent with this chapter, or with the constitution and la\Vs
of the UnitcJ States and of this sti&te, as shall appear t.o them necessary for regulating- and conducting the btisincss of the company;
and they shall keep full and correct entries of their transactions,
'7hich shall at all times, be open t.o the inspection of the stockholders, and to the inspection of persons invested by law with the
right thereof.
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INVESTHEYTS-EXAYINATION-INSURANCB.

SEc. 1130. It shall be lawful for any insuranco company Funds lnvmorganized under this chapter, t.o invest its capital and the funds 1ed :security f011
•
· b usmess,
.
. changes
oans requln.'< :
accumu 1ateu.1 m
t he c-ourse of its
or any part t h ereof, rn
U1cr...~
bonds and mortgages on unincumbered real estate within the ~e, 1 6.
st.Ate of low~, worth double the sum loaned thereon, exclusive of
buildings, unless such buildings are insured in some responsible
company, an cl the policy transferred to said company, and also. in .
swcks of this state, or stocks or treasury notes of the United
States,-in the stocks or bonds of any county or incorporatetl city
in this state authorized to be issued by the legislature of this state;
and to lend the same, or any part thereof, on the security of such
stocks or bonus, or treasury notes, or upon bonds 1rnd mortgages
as Mforesaid and not otherwise; and to change and re-invest the
same in like securit:es as occasion may, from timo to time, require ; but any surplus money over and above the paid-up capita)
stock of any such company organized under this chapter, or incorporated u11dc1· any law of thi~ st.ate, may be invested in or loaned
upon the pledge of the public stock or bonds of the United
Swtes1 or any one of the states, or the stocks, bonds, or other
evidences of indebtedness of any solvent, dividend-paying
institutions incorporated under the Jaws of this state or of the
United States, except their own stock; if the current market
\•alne ot' such stock, bonds, or other e\·idences of intlel>tet.iness,
shall be at all times, during the continuance of such loans, at
least ten per cent. more than the sum lonned thereon.
SEc. 1131. Upon receiving notification that the requirements As.wrs e:t·
of the preceding sections have been complied with, the auditor d~~~~~:~
of state shall make an examination, or cause one to be m1u.le bv tf l'crtlR· uusome disinterested person officially appointed by him for thilt ~::n~h
purpose ; anJ if it shall be found that the capital herein required
of the company named, according- to the nature of tho Lusiness
proposed to be transacted by such co~pariy, has been paid in
and is possessed hy it in money, or in such stock, notes, bonds,
and mortgages as R.re required by sections eleven hundred and
twenty-four ancl eleven hundred and thirty of this chapter, then
he t1hull so certify; and if the examination be made by any other
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than the auditor, then the finding shall be certified under oath;
or, if it is proposed to be a mutual insurance company, such certificate shall be to the effect that it has received and is in actual
possession of the capita.I, premiums, or actual engagements of
insurance or other securities, as the case may be, to the extent
o.nd value required by sections eleven hundred and twenty-four
and eleven hundred and thirty of this chapter.
The name?
and the residence of the maker of each premium note forming part
of the capital of any such proposed mutual insurance company. nnd
the amount of such note, shall be returned to the auditor. The corpora tors or officers of any such comp1my, or proposed company, slmll
be required to certify, under oath, to the auditor of state, that the
capital exhibited to the person making the examination directed in
this section, was, actually and in good faith, the property of the company so examined. The certificates above contemplated shall be
filed in the office of said · auditor, who shall thereupon deliver to
such company a certified copy of the same, with his written prrmission for them to commence the businP-ss proposed in their
written certificRte of inco. poration, which, being recorded by tho
recorder of the county in which the company is to be located, in
a hook prepared hy him for that purpose, shall be their authority
to cornme11ce business and issue policies; and such certified copy
of saiu certificntes may be used in evidence for or against said
company with the same effect as the originali;.
Klntls otlll!UrSEC. 1132. It shall be lawful for any company organized under
imc~.
t.bis chapter, or doing businei:;s in this stare:
~uwe, ti'.
1. To insure hous.!s, buildings, and itll other kinds of property
~~~i~~~
a~ainst loss or damage by fire or other casualty, and to makn 1tll
kinds of insurance on goods, merchandise, or other property in the
course of transportation, whether on land or on water, or any vessel or boat, wherever the same may be;
2. To make insurance on the health of individualt1, nnd aga.inst
~~i~l~f.11d
the personal injury, disablement, and death, resulting from tran~ling, or general accidents hy lan<l or water;
.
Fidelity otper·
a.. To int1ure the fidelity of persons holding places of private or
so1111.
public trust;
4. To receive on deposit and insure the safe keeping of books,
Penoonal prop- papel's, moneys, stocks, honds, and all kinds of personal propt.'rty.
tlrty;
5. To insure horses, cattle, and other live stock against Joss, or
Live stock.
damage by accident, theft, or any unknown or contingent e\•cnt
whatever which may be the subj{'ct of legal insurauce; to lcu•l
money on bottomry or respon<.loutia, and to cause itself to be
insured against any loss or risk it may have incurred in the course
of its business, and upon the interest which it may ha,·c in auy
property, by means of any loan which it may ha.ve made on mort~n money on gage, bottomry, or responJentia, and generally to do and perform
bottomry.
all other matters and things proper to promote these ohjects.
But no comp1rny shall b<' organized to issue policies of insurance for more than one of the above five m 0 ntione<l purposes, an<l
Contlnedtoone no company that shall have been organized for either one of said
~~';,!or lnaur- purpose~, shall issue policies of insurance for any other; and no
company orgl\nizcJ under this chapter, or transacting husiness in
this state, shall expose itself to loss on any one risk or hazard to
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an amount exceeding ten per cent. on its paid up capital, unless
the excess sliall be reinsurecJ by tho same in some other good and
reliable company. But tbe restrictions as to the amount of r~sk Limit or risk.
any compa11y shall assume, shall not apply to any companies
organized to guarantee the titlclity of persons in placl!S of public
or private trust, nor to companies that receive on deposit and
guarant6e the safe keeping of books, pu.pers, moneys, 11.nd other
p~rsonal pr0perty.
Siw. ll:..i3. All policies or contracts of insurance made or en- rouctc;I'-.[·
tercd into hy the company, may be made either with or without e.me,
the seal of said compa11y ; hut said policies shall be subscriued by
the president, or such other officers as may be designated by the
directors for that purpose, and shall be atU>sted by the sacretary
thereof.
SEc. 1134:. Transfers of stock ml\y be made by any stock- Tran.'lferor
holc.lcr, or his legal representative, subject to such restrictions . as S4me,
stock. f 13.
the directors shall establish in their by-laws, except as heremafter provided.
CAPITAL INCREASED-REAL ESTATE.

SEc. 1135. Whenever any company organizetl under d.is How: rertlf'y
chapter, with less than the maximum c11pit.al limitt?tl in section ~~~d~7~:
P.leven hundred and twenty-four hereof, shall, in the opinion of
'
tht\ directors thereof, require an increased amount of capital, they
shall, if authorized by the holders of a majority of the stock to
<lo so, file with the auditor of state a certificate setting forth the
amount of such desired increase, not exceeding said maximum,
and thereafter such company shall be entitled to hal'e the increased
amount of capital fixed uy s1tid certificate, and the examination of
securities composi11g the capital stock thus increased, shall be
made in the same manner as provided in section eleven hundred
and thirty-one of this chapter for the capital stock first paid in.
SEc. 1136. The directors, trustees, or managers of any insur- Dlvfltcnrt~:
n.nce companv organized under this chapter, or incorporated under amou m ofrc~
1011 : for·
• · state, s hal 1 not make any divulends,
· ·
any law of this
except from ern.ll
fclture uf dia~
the surplus protit arising from their business; and, in estimating ~C:mc 1 i.;
such profits, there shall be reserved therefrom a sum eq11a1 to forty
· ·
per cent. of the amount 1 eceived as premiums on unexpired risks
nnd policies, which amount, so reserved, is hereby declared to bo
unearned premiums; and there shall also be reserved all Rums cue
the corporation on bonds and mortga~es, bonds, stocks, and book
account, of which no part of the principal or interest thereon has
been paid during the year preceding such estimate of profits, and
upon which suit for foreclosure or collection has not been commenced, or which, after judgment has been obtained thereon,
shall have remained more than two years unsatisfied, aod on which
interest shall not have been paid; and, in case of an1 such judgm~nt, the interest due or accrued thereon and remarning unpaid,
shall also be reserved. Any dividends made contrary to these
pro,·isions, shall subject the company making it to a forfeiture of
their charter.
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SEC. 1137. No company organized under this chapter shall
purchase, hold, or convey any reul estate, save for the purpoee3
=::21&. and in the manner herein SP.t forth:
For accomm~
1. Such as shall be requisite for its convenient accommodation
dntlun of bu.al- in the transaction of its business;
11
eas.
2. Such as shall have been mortgaged to it in good faith by
Mc:rt~ged aa way of security for loans previously contracted, or for momiy due;
lk.'<!Unty.
•.J
Such as i;ha 11 have l >een conveyed to it
• •m sat1s
. f action
• ol. d eb ts
o.
~~n~,~1e~~:n0}n previously contracted io the iegitimate busine88 of the company,
dcuts.
or for money due;
J
4. Such as shall have been purchased at sales upon judgments,
~~~~~l~~ decrees, or mortgages obtained or made for such debt; aod it shall
cu1'C tlcut.
not be lawful for any such company to purchase, hold, or convey
real estate in any other case, or for any other purpose, or acquired
in any other manuer, except that it mlly convey real estate which
shall he fount.I in the course of its business not necessary for its convenient accommodation in the transaction thereof; and all such last
When to be
mentioned real estate shall bo sold and conveyed within three years
aold.
after the same has been d!'emed by the auditor of state unnecessary for such nccommodatio11, unlP.ss the company shall procure a
certificate from the sai<l auditor, that the interest of said company
will materially suffer hy a forced sale, in which event the sale may
be postponed for such a period as the said auditor may direct
iu such certificate.
:May own real

DEPOSIT NOTES-J,OSSF.8-POLlCY.

8Kc. 1138. All notes deposited \Vith any mutual insurance
company at the time of its organization, as provided io section
eleve11
hundred and twenty-four hereof' shall remain as security
·
for ttll losses and claims until the accumulation of the profits
:i~;i'~~~tly. invested, as required hy section eleven hundred anrl thirty of this
chapter, shall equal the amount of cash capital required to be
possessed by ·s tock companies organized under this chapter, the
liability of el\ch note decreasing proportionately as the profits are
accumulatin~; but any uote which may have been deposited with
any mutual msurance company subsequent to its organization, i.,
aduit!on to the cash premiums on any insurance effected with sue:
company, may, at the expiration of the time of such insurance, or
upon the cnn cc~ llation by the company of the .policy, be relinquished and given up to the mak<>r thereof, or his legal representatives, upon his paying his proportion of losses and expenses
which may have accrued thereon during such term. The directors or trustees of any such company shall ha\·c the right to det<'rmine the amount of the note to be given, in addition to the cash
premium, by any person insured in such company; and every person effecting insurance in any mutual company, and also his heirs,
executor3, administrators, and a~igns, continuing to be so insured,
shall thereby hecome members of SHid company during the period
of insurance, anc1 shall be bound to pay for lossE's, and such uecessary expenses as aforesaid, accruin~ to said company in proportion to his or their dc>posit note. Hut any perso11 insured in any
mutual company, except in the case of notes required by this
chapter to bt~ dE>posited at the time of its orgunization, may, at any

MutuRI rom1111111 IL'll : nows
g vcu at organ·
tT.atlun of and
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time return his policy for cancellation, and, upon payment of the
amount due at such t ime upon bis premium note, shall be discharged from further liability thereon.
SEC'. 1139. The directors shall, as often as they deem necessary, Settlement or
after receiving notice of any loss or damage, settle and determine ~~~i~~ 1~-_nn1.
the sums to be paid hy the several members thereof as their 1>er11111'\: ll11ble.
respective portion of such loss, and publish the same in such Sllwti, i 11'manner as they shall deem proper, or the by-laws shall have prescribed; but the sum to be paid by each memher sbttll alwaya be
in proportion to the original amount of bis deposit note, and
ehall he paid to the officers of the company within thirty days
nfter the publication of said notice; and if any member shall, for
the space of thirty days after personal demand, or by letter, for
payment shall have been made, neglect or refuse to pny the sum
assessed upon him as his proportion of any loss aforesaid, the
directors may sue for and recornr the whole amount of his dr:posit
note, with costs of suit; hut execution shllll issue for assessments
amd costs as they accrue only, 8fd every such execution shall be
accompanied by a list of losses for which the assessment was made.
If the whole amount of dept>Sit notes shall be insufficient to PRY
the Joss occasioned, the sufferers insured by said company shall
receive, toward making good their respective losses, a proportionate share of the whole amount of said notes, acrording to the sums
to them respectively insured ; but no member sh:ill ever be required to pay for any loes more than tbe whole amount of hie deposit note.
SEC. 1140. Every insurance company hereafter organized RS Pollcle11 to
rovided
in this chapter' shall ' if it he a mutual compa•1y
embody show whether
P
• '
It ts I\ mutual
the \VOrd "mutual'' m its title, which shall appear upon the first or stock oompaB'e of every policy and renewal receipt; and every company c>'e 119•
doing busines:1 as a cash stock compa11y, shall, upon the face of
'
it.s policies, express in some suitable manner that suoh policies
were issued by stock companies.
ANNUAL STATEMENT.

SEc. 1141. The president, or the vice-president nnd secretary,
of each company organized under this chapter, or incorporated Whh en and.. to
. busmess
.
. t•h.1s slate, s ha II, WOD\tnlhttl:
un der any I aw of }
t us state, or domg
m
wh11t to <-ouannually, on the first day of January of each yea~, ?r within thirty ~~e. i 20•
davs thereafter, prepare, under oath, and deposit m the office of
the auditor of state, a full, true, and complete statement of the
condition of such company on the last day of tho month preceding
that in which such statement is filed, which last statement shall
exhibit the following items 1md facts in the following form, to·wit:
Firae-The amount of capital stock_of the company;
Capital.
Second--Tho nRme of the officers;
Name or omTMrd--The name of the company, and where located;
cer.i.
v
h The amount o f its
· capita
. · l stock pa1'd up;
Ofcomrnny
J.' ourt and
location.
Fifth-Tho property or assets held by the company, specifying: CnpltalpaJdup.
1. The value, aa nearly as may be, of the real estate owned by As.'4lta.
1uch company;
Real estate.
2. The amount of cash on hand and deposited in banks to the Caah h d
credit of the company, and in what bank the same is deposited;
on lW ·

19
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3. The amount of cash in the hands of agents, and in the
course of transmission;
Mortgage&
4. The amount of loans secured by first mortgage on real estate, with the rate of interest thereon;
5. The amount of all other bonds and loans, and bow secured,
with the rate of interest thereon;
Judgment&
6. The amount due the company on which judgment has been
obtained;
~took&
7. The amount of stocks of this state, of the United States, of
any incorporated city of this state, and of any other stocks owned
by the company, specifying the amount, number of shares, and
par and market value of ea.ch kind of stock;
8. The amount of stock held by such company as collateral
Collateral&.
security for loans, with amount loaned on each kind of stock, its
par and market value;
9. The amount of assessments on stock and premium notes,
Assessment&
paid and unpaid;
10. The amount of interest actually due and unpaid;
Interest.
Securities.
11. All other securities and their value;
12. The amount for which premium notes have been given on
Notes.
which polices have been issued.
Liabillti ea.
Sixth-Liabilities of such company, specifying:
l.o88Ell.
1. The losses adjusted and due;
2. The losses adjusted and not due;
8. Losses unadjusted;
4. Losses in suspense a.nd the cause thereof;
6. Losst>s resisted and in litigation;
6. Dividends, either in script or cash, specifying amount of
Dh1dei:ida.
each, declared but not due;
7. Dividends declared and due;
8. The amount required to reinsure all outstandin~ risks on
B.e-ln.Bnrance.
the basis of forty per cent. of the premium on all unexpired risks;
9. The amount due banks or other creditors;
Amounts due.
10. The amount of money borrowed and the security therefor;
Money borrowed.
11. All other claims against the company.
Other claim.a.
Seventh--The
income of the company during the previous
Income.
year, specifying:
1. The amoµnt received for premiums, exclusive of premium
Premium&
notes;
2. The amount of premium notes received;
3. The amount received for interest;
4. The amount received for assessments, or calls on stock
notes, or premium notes;
5. The amount received from all other sources.
Other 110ureee.
Riglith--The expenditures during the preceding year, speciExpenditures.
fying:
1. The amount of losses paid during said term, stating how
Loeel paid.
much of the same accrued prior, and how much subsequent, to the
date of the preceding statement, and the amount at which losses
were estimated in such statement ;
2. The amount paid for dividends ;
Dividend&
3. The amount paid for commissions, salaries, expenses, and
Sal&riem.
other charges of agents, clerks, and other employes ;
In transit.
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4. The amount paid for salaries, fees, and ether charges of Charges.
officers and directors;
5. The amount paid for local, state, national, internal revenue, Tues.
and other taxes and duties ;
6. The amount paid for all other expenses, expenditures, in- Otbcrexpenll<'!<
eluding printin~, stationery, rents, furniture, etc.;
Ninth-The largest amount insured in any ono risk.
Risks.
Tenth-The. amount of risks written during the year then
ending.
·
Eleventh.-The amount of risks in force, having less than one
'\"Car to run.
· 1.'t0eiftl~-The amount of risks io force, ha\'ing more than one,
and not over three years to run.
1'hirtemth-The amount of risks having more than three years
to run.
F01ertee11.th-Thc following question must he answered, viz: Question.
Are dividends declared on premiums received for risks not terminated?
F!!~eenth-Each accident insurance company, or company in- Accident oomsuring &ji?;ainst acci<leuts in this state, shall keep a register of tickets =:ticket
sold by it.a officers or agents, which register shall show the name
r.
Bnd residence of the person insured, the amount of such insurance,
the date of issue of such ticket, and the time the sl\me will remain
in force, and every such company shall file in the office of the auditor of state, in January of each year, a report, sworn to by the
president or secretary of the company, showing the abo,·e items
of the business of such company during the preceding year, and
the auditor of state shall withhold the certificate of authority from
any such company neglecting or failing to comply with the pro\'isions of this section.
Si;;c. 1142. The auditor of state is hereby authorized and em- Andttormn~· rl'
powered to address any inquiries to any insurance company in a~~.e luforma
relation to its doings and condition, or any other matter connected Same. l 21.
with its trnnsactious, which he may deem necessary for the public
good, or for a proper discharge of his duties, and any company
so addressed shall promptly reply in writing thereto.
SEC. 1143. The stat~ment of any company, the capital of which AddJtionaJ ex
is composed in whole, or in part, of notes, ~hall, in addition to the ~tblt. 2'l.
foregoing, exhibit the amount of not(•S originally forming the r.ap- o.me, 1
ital, and also what proportion of said notes is still held by such
company and considered capital.
FOREIGY COllPANIES--CAPITAL REQUIRED.

S1tc. 1144. No insurance company, association, or partership, Amo~n11t: f'tT'<'
· d or associate
• d for
· any of t he purposes specified
.
. this tllllurlng.
rcqu ..-. es n
organize
rn
chapter, incorporRted by, or organized under, the laws of a11y other ~:~~A.~~;. M.
state or any foreign government, shall, dircctlv or indirectly, take 12.
risks or trBnsact any business of insurance in this state, unless po~sessed of two hundred thousand dollars of actual paid-up capital,
exclusive of any assets of any such company deposited in any
other states or territories for the special hcnefit or sec11rity of the
insured therein ; provided, that the foregoing- provisions of this section sba.ll not apply to foreign mutual hitil insurance companies,
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issuing policies for a term of one year or Jess; and any such company desiring to transact any surh business as aforesaid, hy an
agent or agents in this state, shall ~le with the auditor of state a
written instrument, duly si~ned and sealed, authorizing any agent
or agents of such company m this state, to acknowledge servict~ of
process for and in behalf of such company in this state, consentingthat service of process, original, mean, or final, upon any such a:reut
or agents, shall be taken and held as ,·ali<l as if served upon the company according to the laws Of this Or any other State, a11d \Vaiving'
all claim or right of error, by reason of such acknowledgment or
service; and also a certified copy of their charter or deed of settlement, together with a statement, under oath, of the president or
vice-president, or other chief officer, and tbe se~retary of the
company for which they may act, stating the name of the company and the place where located, the amount of its capital, with
a detailed statement of tho facts and items required from companies organized under the laws of this state, as per s<.>ction eleven
hundred and forty-one hereof; also a copy of the last annual
report, if any, made under any law of the state by which such
company was incorporated; nn<l no agent shall be allowed to
trans&ct business for any company whose capital is impaired by
liabilities as stated in section eleven hundred and forty-one of
this chapter, to tho extent of twenty per cent. thereof, while suc!1
deficiency shall continue. Any mutual fire in~urance companv
Cash 8llefa:
up capi· possessed of cash assets safely invested, amounting to at least two
hundred thousand dollars O\'er and above all its liahilities, inclm.ling the reserve for re-insurance required by the Jaws of this stall•,
shall be deemed to be "possessed of two hundred thousand dollars
of actual paid up capital," within the meaning of this section, a :1tl
may be authorized to take risks and transact the business of inAura.nce in this state, on complying with tha requisitions of said
chapter four, rPlating to insurance companies incorporated by or
under tho laws of other states; subject, however, to all the pro·
\•isions of said chapter, applicable to such insurance companie3
and all other acts and laws relating to insurance so far as applic·a·
ble.
[As amended by the insertion of the proviso ns to foreign mutual hail in-

l:td

surance companies, 15th G. A., ch. 55; and by the addition of the provisions
as to mutual fire insurace companies, 16th G. A., ch. 60.]
Service of process may be mil.de in the state: Niagara F. Ins. Co. o.
upon any agent of the company with- Rodecker, 47-162.

I

RISKS-AGENTS.

SEC. 1145.
No agent shall act for any insurance company
referred to herein, directly or indirectly, in taking risks or transacting business of insurance in this state, without procuring from
12 ~ ~::-iss the auditor of state a certificate of Ruthority, stating that such
!24.
'company has complied with all the requisitions of this chapter.
SEc. 1146. 1'he statements and evidences of investment
Makeannual required of foreign companies as abovt>, shall he renewed, annustatementa.
allv, in such manner an<l form as required hereby and as said
Same, f 26"
auditor may direct, with any additional statement of the amount of
the losses incurred or premiums received in this state during the

Certtfioaie r&~uJzed before
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preceding period, so long as such agency continues. And the
s:iid auditor, on being satisfied that the capital, securities, and
investments remain secure, as hereinbefore provided, shall furnish a renewal of his certificates as aforesaid. All notes taken Notes given for
for policies of insurance in any company doing business in this ~~~~~l
&tate, shall etate upon their face that they have been taken for locUble.
i11surance, and shall not be collectible unless the company and
its.agents have fully complied with the laws of this state relative
to iusurance.
A negotiable note which does not
stnte upon its face that it bus been
taken for insuranca will not be subject, in the hands of 11.n innocent bolder, to the defense here indicated.

The maker must have t bat fact appear upon the face of the note if he
desires to ~ly upon such defense:
Cook v. W'eirman, 51-Stn .

SEC. 1147. Every insurance company organized under the Conform to
laws of, or doiu~ business in, this state, shall conform to all the rhrrsv~l~~e~':
provisions of this chapter applicable thereto, and, when necessary, penalty for rauany existing company shall change its charter and by-laws, so as ~~e. f 26.
to conform hereto, by a vote of a majority of its board of directors;
·and any president, secretary, or other officer of auy company organized under the laws of Iowa, or any officer or person doing,
or attempting to do, business in this state for any insurance company organized without this state, failing to comply with any of
the requirements of this chapter, or violating any of the provisions
thereof, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall be fined in a sum not exceP.ding one thou·
sand dollars,and be imprisoned in the county jail for a period not
less than thirty <lays nor more than six months.
This does not \>r~vi?nt the officers ferrin$f to euch company the premium
of a company, which has not complied notes received t.h~refor: Dave11po11
with the law, from r~insuring their F. Ins. Co. c:. MoO"re, S0-6HJ.
risks in another company and tra.ns- 1

I

SEc. 1148. Every ag<.>nt of any insurance company. shall, in A<,tvort~e-h
advertisements of such agency, publish thA location of the ~c~~~ia~:i. at
company, giving the name of the city, town, or village in which Ba.me, i 27·
the company is located, aud the ststo or government under the
laws of which it is organizud. The term agent, used in tho foregoing sections, shall include auy other person who shall, in any
manner, directly or i11<lirectly, transact the insurance business of
Rny insurance compRny not incorporated by tho laws of this state.
The provisions of the foregoing sections relative to foreign companies, shall apply to all such rompanies, partnerships, associations, or indivi<luals, whether incorporated or not.

all

EXAMINATION BY AUDITOR.

Sxo. 1149. The auditor of state shall, whenever he deems it Auc11tor may
expedient so to do, appoint one or more persons, not officers, at Pp<> 1~ttheXAill
1 .
.
cl •
b .
ncrs. er
agents, or stockh o Id ers of any insurance company omg us1ncss powcr11: proin this state, to examine into the affairs and condition of any in- ~~~nE~ i!~ 11
surance company incorporated or doing business in this state, or ~ntred.
to make such examination himself; and the o~cC'rs or agents of ::;ame, i 28·
such company or companies shall cause their books to be opened
for the inspection of the auditor or the per.mu or persons so ap·
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pointed, and otherwise facilitate such examination so far as may
be in their power so to <lo; and for the purpose of arriving at the
truth in such case, the auditor, or the person or persons so
appointed by him, shall have power to examine, under oath, the
officers or agents of any company, or others if neceSS3ry, r£>lative
to the business an<l condition of said compR.ny; and wheue\•er the
auditor shall deem it best for the interest of the public ~o to do,
he shall publish the result. of such investigation in one or more
papers in this state ; and wheneve1· it shall appear to the au<litor,
from such examination, that the assets and funds of any company
incorporated in this state are reduced or impaired by the liabi1ities
of said company, as described under the head of liabilities in the
statement required by this chapter, more than twenty per ct>nt.
below the paid-up capital stock required hereby, he may dired
the officers therPof to require the stockholders to pay in the
amount of such deficiency, within such a period as he may designate in such requisition, or he shall communicate the fact to the
attorney-general, who shall app!y to the district or circuit court,
or, if in vacation, to one of the judges thereof, for an order requir·
ing said company to show c .use why their business should not be·
closed; and the court, or judge, as the case may be, shall the~<.>
upon proceed to hear the allegations and proof~ of the respectivo
parties; and in case it shall appear to the satisfaction of said court,
or judge, that the assets and fund~ of said company are not sufficient, as aforesaid, or that the interest of the pu•ilic re.q uires it,
the said court, or judge, shall decree a uissolution of said company
and 1t distribution of its effects. The said court, or judge, shall
have power to refer the 11pplicatio11 of the attorney-general to a
referee, to inquire into and report upon the facts stat~d therein.
St:c. 1150. Any company receiving the aforesaid requisition
!l<'q~~f3n ~n from the auditor, shall forthwith call upon its stdckholders for such
·1f~illt~ o1~i- amounts as will make its paid-up capital equal to the amount fi.xeJ
~~~°e~i 29• • by this chapter, or the charter of said company; and in case any
stockholder shall refuse or neglect to pay the amount so calleJ
for, after notice personally givcu, or by advertisement in such time
ancl manner as said auditor shall approve, it shall be lawful for
the said company to require the return of the original certificatt~
or stock held by such stockholder, and in lieu thereof to issue
uew certificates for such number of shares as the said stockholdt>r
may be entitled to in the proportion that the ascertainecl value of
the fun<ls of the said ·company may be found to l>ear to the orig·
innl capital of tho sa.id company; the value of such shares for
which uew certificates shall be issued to be ascertained under tlie
direction of the said auditor, the company payin~ for the frac·
tional parts of shares; and it shall be lawful fur the directors of
such company to create new stock and dispose of the same, and
to issue new certificates therefor, to tLn amount sufficient to make
up the original capital of the company. An<l in the event of any
additional losses accruing upon new risks, taken after the expira·
tion of the period limited by the said auditor in the aforesaid
requisition for the filling up of the deficiency in the capital of
such company, aftd before said deficiency shall have been made
up, tho directors shall be individually liable to the extent thereof.
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SEC. 1151. If, upon such examination, it shall appear to the F.xamlnntlnn
auciitor, that the asseta of any company, chartered upou the plan f::~fri~~f
of mutual insurance under tbil:l chapter, are insufficieut to justify ~utll41 comp&•
the continuance of such company in business, he shall proceed in ~~e. i so.
relAtion to such company in the same mnnner as herein required
in rC'g ard to joiot-stook companies; and the trustees or directors

of such compAoy are made personally liable for any losses which
may be sustained upon risks taken after the expiration of the
period limited by the auditor for filling up the deficiency in the
capital, and before such deficiency shall have been m:ida UJ.>·
Any transfer of the stock of any company orwmizP.d under this
chapter, made during the pending of any investigation required
above, shall not release the party mRking the transfer from bis
liability for losses, which may have accrued previous to such
trausfer.
8.Ec. 1152. The auditor of state shall be authorized to examine !~~:~u ot
into the condition and affairs of any insurance company, as pro- Same, ;at'.
vided for in this chapter, doing busines:! in this state, not organized under the Jaws of this state, or cause such examination to be
made by some person or persons appointed hy him, having no
interest in any insurance company; and, whenever it shall appear
to the satisfaction of said auditor that the Rffairs of any suoh company are in an unsound condition, he shall revoke the certifica~s
granted in behalf of such company, and shRll cause a notilication
thereof to he published in some newsp1tpcr of general oirculat1on
published in the city of Des Moines, and the agent or agents of
such company are, Rfter such notice, required to discontinue the
issuing of any new policy, or the renewal of any previously issued.
FE.B S.

SEC. 1153. There shall be paid by every company doing busi- Amount or.
ness in this state, except companies organized under the laws of Same, f32.
this state, the following fees:
Upon filing declaration, or certified copy of charter, twentyfive dollars;
Upon filing the annual statement, twenty dollars;
For each certificate of authority, aod certified copy thereof,
two dollars;
For every copy of any paper filed in the department, the sum
of twenty cents ~er folio, and for affixing the official seal to such
copy, and certifyrng the same, one dollar;
For valuing policies of life insurance companies, ten dollars per
million of insurance or for any fraction thereof ;
For official examinations of companies under this act, the actual
expeuse incurred.
And companies organized under the law of this stRte, shall pay
the following fees:
For filing and examinl\tion of the first application of any company, and the issuing of the certificl\te of license thereon, ten
dollars;
For filing each annual statement, and issuing the renewal of
licenso required by law, three dollars;
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For ench certificate of authority to its agents, fifty cents.
1154. When, by the laws of any other state, any taxes,
Laws or other fines, pcmalties, licenses, fees, deposits of moneys or of securitit>t\,
statet.
or other obligations or prohibitions, are imposed, or woul<l ho
imposed, on insurance companies of this state, doin2', or that
might seek to do, busiuess in such other state, or upon their agents
therein, so long as such laws continue in force,. the same ohliO'a·
tions and prohibitions, of whatever kind, shall be imposed UJ~>n
all insurance companies of such other state doing business within
this state, or upon their agents here.
SEc. 1155. Every insurance companv of the kind provided for
Ce1Ji't''c:n~ g! in this chapter, doing busine&s iu this state, organized under
;~~bll~~ed . the laws of this state or any other state or country, shall publish
~~1 ~~~~~-h 188 annually, in two newspapers of general circulation, one of which
~ 34.
•
' shall be pub:ished at the capital of this state, and in c~e of any
company organized in the state of Iowa, one of which shall lie
published in the couuty where the principal office is located. a
certificate from the auditor of st:\te that such company has, in all
respects, complied with the. laws or this state relating to insurance. Said certificate shall also contain a statement, under the
oath of the president or secretary of such insurance company, of
the actual amount of paid-up capital, the ~gregate amount of
assets and liabilities at the date of such cert1ticate, together with
the aggregate income and expenclitures of such company for the
year preceding the date of such certificate.
S&c. 1156. The necess·-1.ry expenditure of any examination
Expctlllell: by made, or ordered to be made, by the auditor of state under this
~va~~ 2Pf'id. chapter, shall be certified to hy biro and paid on bis requisitiou,
by the company which is the subject of such examination. In
case of the refusal by any company to pay the rcquii:sition of the
auditor of state the necessary expenses, it shalt be the duty of the
auditor to suspend such company from doing husiness in this state
R~~f~":u. until said expenses are paid; if not so paid, the same may be
~nslon.
audited and allowed by the executive council n.nd paid out of &fly
money in the tl"easury not otherwise appropriated.
SEC.

[A substitute for lhe origin.i.l section; 16th G. A., ch. 37.]
STATEMENTS PUBLISHED.

11

A" !tor
t-0 f\l1'..
11L~i1
printed
~·rms. 2

~ume, ~ 36.

An<lltor tdo

...

11111kc
an pu...
IL~h re[><.!rt.
Sil.me,

eS7.

Sxc. 1157. The auditor of state shall cause to be prepared and
f urms
· h e d to eacb company orga111ze
· d un <ler th o Iaws o f t Ins
' statE',
and to the attorney or agent of each company incorporated by
~
.
other stR.tes a.n d 1ore1gn
governments, w ho may a.ppIy !or t he
sa
. me, printed forms of statements required by this chapter, an<l he
may, from time to time, make such changes in the forms of these
statements as shall seem to him best adapted to elicit from tho
companies a true exhibit of their condition, in respect to the several points hereinbcfore enumerated.
SEC. 1158. The auditor of state shall cause the information
contained in the statements required of the companies organized
. b usmess
·
· t h"1s state, to b e arrang~ d m
· a ta b ular Jorm,
·
or d omg
m
ano prepare the same in a single document for printing, which
report shall he made on or before the first day of May of each
year, and three thousand copies shall be printed for the use of
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the auditor, who shall furnish a copy to each m·ember o( the general assembly and one to each ne,vspaper printed ir. the state.
[A eub11t.itute for the original sedion; 16th G. A., ch 164.)
S:e:c..1159. No co.mpany organized upon the mutual plan, shall :r,i:u:~k
rlo business or take risks upon the stock plan; neither shl\ll a com- Same, iS!I.
pany orgl\nized as I\ stock company, do business upon the plan of
a mutual insurance company.
SEC. 1160. Nothing in this chapter shall ho so construed bS Mutual as,,o.
to prevent any number of persons from m11king mutual pledges ~11~~~~:,md
Rn<l giving valid obligations to eRch other for their own insurance ~el'1l llm·
from loss by fire or death, but such a~sociation of persons shall i:;llln°e. ~ 40.
10
in no case insure any property not owned by one of their own 14
iso.
A. ch.
ch. 101.
~·
G. A.
number, l\nd no 1ife except that of their own numbers, nor shall
the provisions of this chapter be applicable to such associations
or companiP.s. Each fire insurance company org-an i:eed under the Report of ftro
provisions of this chapter shall report in January of each year, ~~t~3Yu~dcr
to the nuditor of state, which report shall show the following facts: la cba1>tcr.
1. Name of company.·
2. Place of doing husiness.
3. Nam~9 of president and secretary.
4. Address of secretary.
6. J>ate or commencing husir.ess.
6. Amount of risks in force at tho beginning of the year.
7. Amount of risks written during the year.
8. Amount of risks cancelled <luring tbo year.
9. Amount of risks in force at the end of the year.
10. Amount of losses paid during the year.
11. Amount of otbP.r expenses.
12. Total expensct5 during the year.
These reports to be tabulntetl hy the anditor of state, and pub·
lishe<l by him in his annual report on insurance, and one copy
shall hy him be sent to e1tch company reporting as ahove. But
110 foreign life insurance company, aid society, or aesociation for
the insurance of the livP-s of its members and doing business on
the assessmont plan, shall bo allowed to do business in this state
unless it laas a guaranteed capital of not Jess than one hundred
thousa1u.l dol11trs in the state m which it is organized, and such
companies shall pay the same fees for annual reports as are now
paid hy stock companies.
And such companies organized under this sE>ction shall pay the Feea.
s1me fees for 1rnnual reports as are now paid by stock companies,
hut such a.-;sor.iation or companies, shall recei ve no premiums nor
m·1ko any dividends; hut the word premiums herein, shall not be
construed to mean policy and survey fees, nor the necessary expenses of such companies.
[Substitute for the original section: 17th G. A., ch. 104. It had previously
been amended by 16th G. A., ch. 103.].

[Seveoteent.h General Assembly. Cbn.pter 39.)
SRc. 1. Tho anditor of state shall have power, and it shall :i~~t~
be his duty, to examine the form of all policy contracts here- lne f<?rm or
nfter issued, or proposed to he issued, by any fire insurance com- pollcies.
pany, a.qsociation, or corporation now authorized by Jaw, or that
may hereafter apply to be authorized to transact the business of
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fire insurance in this state, and the auditor shall refuse to authorize nny such company, association, or corporation to do uusinc~s
in this state, and shall not renew the authority or ·certificates of
any such comeany, association, or corporation authorized to do
business in th1s state, whenever the form of policy, contract,
issue<l or proposed to be issue<l by any such company, associtttion,
or corporation <loes not provide for the cancellation of the i.arnc
at the request of the insured upon equitable terms, and in case of
any violation of this act, it shall be the duty of the auditor to revoke the authority of such company to do business within this
state. The provisions of this act shall not apply until January 1,
1879, to auy company now hol<ling a certificate of authority from
the auditor to do husiness in this state.
PUBLICATION OF FALSE STATEllENTS.

[Seventeenth General Assembly, Chapter 111.]

SEc. 1. It shall not be lawful for any compnuy, corporation,
t:nlnwlUl for
association,
individual or individuals, now transacting or now
nny company
or ngent to
or hereafter authorized, under any existing or future laws of this
mukc folsc
state, to transact the business of fire i11surance within this statte, to
"'"'l'llll'Dt or
nss.:ts.
state or represent either by ad\·ertisement in any newspaper, magazine, or periodical, or by any sign, circu:ar, car<l, policy of insurance,
or certificate of renewal thereof, or otherwise, any funds or assets
to be in possession of any such company, corporation, association,
individual or individuals, not actually possessed by such comP.any,
corporation, association, individual or individual:i, and arn1lable
for the payment of losses by fire, an<l held for the protection of
holders of policies of fire insurance.
SEc. 2. Every advertisement or public announcement, and
rublle11tlon of every sign, circular, or card hereafter ma<le or issued by any coml~~l\~~~~f ~u~~- pany, corporation, association, in<lividu!'-1 or individuals, or any offi1•x1J1>1t capilill, oer, agent, manager or legal representative thereof, now, or hereafter
&c.
authorized by any existing or future laws of this state to transact
the business of fire insurance within this stat.e, which shall purport
to make known the financial standing of any such company, corporation, association, individual or in<li\·iduals, shall exhiuit the
capital actually paid in, in cash and the amount of net surplus
of assets o,·er all liabilities of such company, corporation association, individual or in<livi<luals, actually available for the
payment of losses by fire and held for the protection of holders
of their polices of fire insurance, and shall also exhibit the amount
0£ net surplus of assets over all liabilities in the United State::s
actually available for the payment of losses by fire and held in
the United States for the protection of holders of their polic-ies
of fire insurance in the United States, including in such liabilities the fund reserved for re-insurance of outstanding risks; and
shall correspond with the verified statement mR<le hy the company, corporation, association, individual or individuals making
or issuing the same to the insurance department of this state next
preceding the making or issuing the same. The provisions of
ExcepUon.
this section shall not apply to companies, corporations or associations organized and doing business under the laws of this state.
8Ec. 3. Nothing in this act shall be construed to prohibit an1
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insurance company or association from publishing in any policy Not to ~rcvent
or certificate of renewal thereof a. single item showing the amount g}1 b~:d~~ of
of their capital as set forth in their charter, act of incorporation, carJtal In
ueed of settlement or articles of association under which they are po cy.
authorized to transact the business of insurance.
SEc. 4. Any violation of any provision of this act sbaH, for Penalty.
the first offense, suhjeot the company, oorporation, aeeociation, individual or individuals guilty of such violation, to a penalty of
fh·e hundred dollars, to he sued for and recovered in the name of
the stl\te, with costs and expenses of such prosecution by the district attorney of any county in which the company, corporation,
association, in<lividual or individuals shall be located or may
transact husine83, or in any county where such offense may be
committed, and such penalty when recovered shall be paid into
the treasury of suoh county for the benefit of the school fund of
s1Lid county. Every suhsequcnt violation shall subject the company, corporation, association, individual or individuals guilty of
such violation to a penalty of not less than ono thousand dollars,
which shall be sued for, reco,-ered and disposed of in like manner
as for the first offense.
FORFEITURES OF POJ.ICIB8.

[Eighteenth General Assembly. Chapter 210.]
SEC. 1. In every instance where a fire insurance company or Falln!'O to pny
· · d01ng
· b usmess
·
· t h.18 state, s ha 11 hereaf ter take a note premium
assoc1a.tlon
m
notto worknote
fi> r or contract for the nremium on any insurance policy or shall fclt11reor1.01t"y
"'"°
. ' terms or. except
a.s pro·
hereafter take a premmm
note or contract w b.ich, by its
vldcd.
by any a~reement or rule of the company or association, is assessable for the premium due on the policy for which it was given,
such i11surance company or association shall not declare such policy forfeited or suspended for non-payment of such note or contract, except as hereina.fter provided, anything in the policy or application to the contrary notwithstanding.
SEC. 2. Within thirty days prior to, or at any time after the Notice or. inn·
maturity of any note or contract, whether assessable, or where the turlty of !\otc.
time of payment is fixed in the contract, given for the premium
on any policy of insurance, such company or association may serve
a notice, in writing, upon the insured, that his note, or an installment thereof, is due, or to become due, stating the amount which
will be due on the note or contract, and also the amount required
to pay the customary short-rates, including the expense of taking the risk up to tbe time the policy will be suspended under
the notice in order to cancel the policy, and that, unless payment
is made within thirty days, his policy will be suspended. Such
notice may be served either personally or by registered letter addressed to the insure~ at his post office address, named in or on
the policy, and no policy of insurance shall be suspended for nonpayment of such amount until thirty days after such notice has
been served.
Sitr.. 3. The assured may, at any time after the maturity of AMured mny
·
11 ment, pay to t he msurance
·
ha\'e policy
t he uote, contract or rnsta
company or auu
note can·
association tho customary short rates, inclu<lin.<!' the expense of cell~d uponf
. m
- case suit
q
has been com· lhort
payment
o
. k, an d t I1e cost o f suit,
tak .mg t he ris
ratee, &c.
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menccd or ju~ment rendered on the note or contract, and upon
such payment, if he so elect, his said policy shall be cancelled,
and any note or contract, or any judgment rendered thereon, shall
be caucelletl and shall be actually void in whomsoever bands the
r,~ 1i~.:;;1~~~ same ma.y be. Provide<!, that the ass~red may at any time before
ninouut due on canccllat1on of the policy, pay to the msurance company or assonute.
ciation the full amount due upon any note or contract, and from
the elate of such payment the policy shall be revived, and shall he
in full forco and effect. Provided, such payment is made during
the time stated in the policy and before a loss occurs. And prorolle<-tlon or vided further, that when any insurance company or association
!'i~!~·~~~~. ro- shall bring suit upon such note or contract and shall collect tho
same, from the date of such collection the policy shall be revived
and be in full force from the time of such collection. Provided,
such collection is made d1Jring the time stated in the policy nnd
Provisions RI> before a loss occurs. The pro,·isions of this act shall apply to
plknhlc !-0 nil
\'.Ont mets and and govern all contracts and policies of insurance contemplated
pol ides of in- in this chapter, anything in the application or policy t.o the consuruuce.
trary notwithstanding.
SOLlCITJNG AGENTS-A.PPLICATJO:SS-POLIClES.

[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 211.]
SEc. 1. Any person who shall hereafter solicit insurance or pro~olkltor ot
l11surn11ce

cure applications therefor, shall Le held to be the soliciting agent
of
the insurance company or associati<.lll issuing a policy on such
<lccrucc.l agent.
application, or on a renewal thereof, anything in the application
or policv to the contrary notwithstanding.
SEC. 2. All insurance companies or associations shall upon the
Copy of appll- issue, or renewal, of any policy attach to such policy, or indorse
cutlon !-0 be
thereon, a true copy of any application or representation of the asutt11chcd &o
}lOUcy.
sured, which, hy the terms of such policy, are made a part thereof,
or of the contract of insurance, or referred to therein, or which
may in an.v manner atfect the validity of such palicy. The omission so to do shall not render tho policy invaiid, but if any com·
pany or association neglects t.o comply with the requirement'd
of
this section, it shall forever be precluded from pleading, allegOtherwise the
t"oinp11ny can- ing or proving such application or representations or. any part
not rely upon
thereof, or fali;ity thereof, or any parts thereof, in any action up~uch 11ppllcatluu as a c.leon
such eolicy and the plaintiff in any such action shall not be
fl·use.
required, m order to reco,·er against such company or association,
either t.o plead or prove such application or representation, but
may do so at his option.
SEC. 3. In any suit or action brought in any court in this state
Amount stated on any poiicy of msurance against the company or association isp11!11·y Is
•
•
..
·• •
i"111 ;:"'~
!<u-ie ev- ~umg the pohcy sued upo~ m case ?f tho loss of any buddm!? so
r~U~ ~·~'[u~tsu- msure<l, the amount stated m the pohcy shall be rece1~ecl as pnma
facie evidence of the insurahle value of the property o.t the date
IM actual
of the policy; provided, nothing herein shall he construed to prernhw maybe vent the insurance company or association from showing the actual
11l10wn.
value at the date of the policy and any depreciation in the value
thereof before the loss occurred; proiYided,fu:rt/1er, such insurance
company or association shall be liable for the ac:uJ.l value of the
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property insured at the date of the loss, unless such value exceeds E:rtc~t comthe amount stated in the policy, and in order to maintain his action lill~~·~ non the policy, it shall only be necessary for the insured to prove
the loss of the building insured, and that he haa given the company or association notice in writing of such loss, accompanied by Notlre nnrl
an affidavit statin~ the facts as to bow the loss occurred, so far as nlll<liwlt of
they are within his knowledge, and the extent of the loss; \vhich lOM.
notice shall be given within sixty days from the time the loss occurred· provided further that no action shall be begun within Act inn not to
.
'days after ' notice
.
.
. be
t.ro11g~t
ninety
o'f sueh has been given;
. a11 t he prov1suntll
11!11ety
ions of this chapter shall apply to and ~overn all coptracts and ~):s0~~11 '>
policies of insurance contemplated in th18 chapter, any thing in "'
the policy or contract to the contrary nothwithstanding.

CHAPTER 5.
OF LIFE INSl:RANCE COMP.AYIES.

• SECTI~N

116.1: ~':ery company formed ~or the purpose of insur- g>g~f.~1;j~· 1i3,
the hves ot rnd1vu.luals, whether orgamzed under the laws of~ 1.
this state or of any other state, or foreign country, shall, before issuing any policies on lives within this state, comply with the conditions and restrictions of this chapter.
SJ<:c. llti2. Joint stock comha.nies' organized under the laws of Stock
compnnil'S · Cftpltrtl ·
this state, shall have not less t an one hundred thousand dollars Rmount to· be
of caeitaI stock subscribed, twenty-five per cent. of which shall ra!::cuf.2.
be p:ud up and invested in stocks of the United States, or of this
'
state, or in bonds and mortgages upon unencumbered real estate
in the state of Iowa, worth, exclusi,•e of improvements, at least
double the sum loaned thereon, which said securities shall be
deposited with the auditor of state, and, upon said deposit, and satisfactory evidence to the auditor that the capital stock is all subscribed in good faith, he shall issue to said company the certificate
hereinafter provided for .• But no part of the twenty-five per cent.
aforesaid, shall be loaned to any stockholder or officer of the company; the remainder of such stock shall be paid in such time as
the directors or trustees of the company may <lirect, and the same
fog

shall be secured by the notes of the stockholders of said company.

No note shall ho accepted as part of such capital stock, unless tho
same shall be accompanied by a certificate of a justice of the p~acc,
uotary public, or clerk of the district court of the county in which
the person e.xecuti.n~ such note shall reside, that the person
makmg the same is, m his opinion, pccuniar1ly good nod responsible for the same in property not exempt from execution by tho
laws of this state.
SEC. 1163. Comp1mies organized under the laws of this state Mutual compa·
upon the mutual pltm, shall, before issuin:y anJ policiPs, have n11l-s: _,app111ca. mwv1
. .1 : "d ua l ance:
ton 1or
nsur·
.
actu al applications
on at least two h un dre an fi tty
condiJives, for an average amount of one thousand dollars each, a list~= 18
of which applications, giving the uame, ag<>, residence, amount of
' ·
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insurance, and annual premium of each applicant, shall be filed
with the auditor of state, and a deposit made with said auditor of
an amount equal to three-fifths of the whole annual premium on said
applications, either in cash or the securities required by the foregoing section, and, on compliance with said provisions, the auditor
shall issue to said mutual company the certificate herinafter pre-

scribed.
AGENTS--RISKS.

Sxc. 1164. No :person shall act within this state as agent, or
?therwise, in receiv~g ~r procnrin~ application.s for ins~rance, or
!\~:·~1~~11 m any manner to aid m transacting the business of msurance
nncc.
referred to in section eleven hundred and sixty-one hereof, for anv
• '
SUJ.ne· ~ 4•
•mcorporate d by, or orgaruze
· d un d er, t h.c
company or assocmtion
laws of any state or government, unless such company is possessed
of the amount of actual ca.pita) required of any company in this
state, and the same is invested in stocks or treasury notes of the
United, States, or this state, or of interest-paying bonds of the
state in which said company is located, or where said deposits are
made, or in bonds and mortgages on unencumbered real estate
within the state where such compan1 is lo?ated, but all mortgages
deposited by any company tinder this section, shall be upon unencumbered real estate worth double the amount loaned thereon;
which stock and securities shall be deposited with the auditor,
controller, or chief financial officer\ of the st.ate by whose laws
said company is incorporated, or some other st.ate, and the amlitor of this state furnished with a certificate of such auditor,
controller, or chief financial officer aforesaid, under his band 1rnd
official seal, that he, as such auditor, controller, or chief finnnciul
officer of such state, holds in trust and on deposit, for tho benetit
of all the policy-holders of such company, the security before
mentioned, which certificate shall embrace the items of security
so held, and that he is satisfied that such securities are worth one
hundred thousand dollars; but nothing herein contained shall he
construed t<? invalidate the agency of any company incorporak<l
in another state, by reason of such company having from tim1~ to
time exchan~ed the securities so deposited with the auditor, controller, or chief financial officer of the state in whi,cb such compa11y
is located for other stock or securities authorized by this chapter,
or by reason of such company having drawn its interest an<l <li,·idends from time t-0 time for such stocks and securities.
Fore.tgn~mpa:

SEc. 1165.

Such company shall also appoint an attomev or

~~~ta~~~nt agent in each county in this state, in which the company bas an
whom lCgal
agency, on whom process of law can be served, and such company
re~:: can be shall file with the auditor of state a certified copy of the charter
&me, l 6.
or articles of incorporation of said company, ti.nd also a certifi~<l
copy of the certiticate of appointment of such agent, or agent.~,
which appointment shall continue until another agent or attorney
be substituted. And in case any such insurance corporation shall
cease to transact business in this state according to the laws
thereof, the agents last designated, or acting as such for such corporation, shall be deemed to continue agents for such corporatiCJn
{or the purpose of serving process for commencing actions upon

'
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any policy or liability issued or contracted while such corporation
transacted business in this state; and service of such process for
the causes aforesaid upon any such agent, shall be deemed a ,·alic.I
personal service upon such corporation, and such company shall
also file a statement of its condition and affairs in the office of the
auditor of state, in the same fonn and manner required for the annual statements of similar companies organized under the laws of
this state.
8Ec. 1166. No agent shall act for any company referred to Agent or l.l!'e
in the foregoins- section, directly or indirectly, in taking risks, ~~~~~~~
collecting premiums, or in any manner transacting the business mum 0~111111 •
•
•
• •
• h
.
f rom 8al"d flr.nte
audit.or 11 l'crt•·
.I' insurance
o f Ihe
m
this
state wit
out procuring
before
auditor "' certificate of authority, stating that the foregoing re-=~ r6sillC~
quirements have been complied with, and setting forth the name
c, • ·
of the attorney for each c-ompany, a certified copy of which certificate shall be filed in the county recorder's office of the county
'vhere the agency is to be established, an<l shall be the authority
of such company and agent to commence business in this state,
and such company, or its ~ent or attorney, shall, annually, by .
the first day of April, file with the auditor of state a statement Company·"
of its affairs for the year terminating on the 31st day of Decem- annual !<t:itt...
· t he same manner and I'iorm pron'de d I'ior s1m1
•
•
meut to he
ber preced.mg, m
1.iy AµrU
1ar made
companies organized in this state.
tai.
[Snbetitut.e for the origin11.l seetion; 15th G. A., ch. 2, § 1.]
ANNUAL STATEMENT.

SEc. 1167. The president, or Yice-president, and secretary or By whom made
actuary, or a majority of the trustees or directors of each com- Sunic, l i.
pany organized under this chapter, shall, annually, on the first day
of January, or within thirty days thereafter, prepare, under oath,
~nd deposit in the office of the auditor of state, a statement showmg : FIRST-

NAME AND CAPITAL.

I. The name of the company and where located;

2.
3.
4.

The name of the officers;
The amount of capital stock;
'fhe amount of capital stock paid in.

Name.
capttal.

8ECOND--ASSETS.

1. The value of real estate owned by such -0ompe.ny;
Real estAtc.
2. The amount of cash on hand;
C4ab.
3. The amount of cash deposited in bank, giving name of
bank or banks;
·
4. The amount of cash in the hands of agents, and in the
course of transmission;
5. The amount of bank stocks, with the name of eRch bank, Bank s:o~k.
giving par and market value of the same;
6. 'l'he amount of stocks and bonds of the United States, and Stocks and
all other bonds, givin$' names and amount.a, with the par and bonds.
market value of each kmd;
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7. The amount of loans secured by first mortgage on real estate;
8. The amount of all other bonds end loans, and how secured,
with the rate of interest;
9. The amount of premium notes on policies in force;
10. The amount of notes given for unpaid stock, and how secured;
11. The amount of assessments unpaid on stock or premium
notes;
12. The amount of interest due and unpaid;
13. All other securities.
TBIRD--LIABILITIES.

Losses.

Money bol'ro\\t:d.

f>Mdcnds unJi11ld.
Rdnsurnuce.
Other aourcea.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

The amount of losses due and unpaid;
The amount of losses adjusted but not due;
The amount of losses unadjusted;
The a.mount of claims for losses resisted;
The amount of money or evidences of investment borrowed;
The amount of di\'idends unpaid;
The amount required to safely reinsure all outstanding risks ;
All other claims against the company.
FOURTH-INCOME DURING THE YEAR.

Premiums.
KOtL'l!.

Interest.
Other sources.

1.
2.
3.
4.

The
The
The
The

amount of net cash premiums received;
amount of premium notes received;
amount of interest received from all sources;
amount received from all other sources.
FIF'l'D-EXP.ENDITURES DURING THE YEAR.

LO!i31!9.
Dividends.
'I'o agents.

'l'o ofllcers.
'Tu~es..

Other pay·

1. The amount pa.id for losses;
2. The amount of dividends paid to policy-holders, and amount
to stockholders;
3. The amount of commissions and salaries paid to agents;
4. The amount pa.id to officers for salaries and other perquisites;
5. The a.mount paid for taxes;
6. The amount of all other payments and expenditures.

llll:lll.S.

l)IXTll-MISCELLA.NEOUS.

Maximum lnt:lll'll.DCC.

Amount d&
IJUSiUI.

1. The greatest amo\mt insured on a.ny one life;
2. The amount deposited in other states or territories as secu-

rity for policy-holders therein, stating the amount in each state or
territory;
3. The amount of premiums received in this state during the
Pl't'mluma
rcceh·cd.
year;
L<mcs pnld ln.
4. The amount paid for losses in this state during the year;
Pol'cles
mued
5.
The whole number of policies issued during the year, 'vith
1
·the amount of insurance effected thereby, autl total amount of
risk;

•
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G. All other items of information neoe888ry to enable the audi- Other Items.
tor to correctly estimate the cash value of policies, or to judge
of the correctness of the valuation thereof.
(Ae amended by 15th G. A., ch. 2, § 2.]
SF:c. 1168. The auditor of state is authorized to •mend the A1~1·~~~nal In·
form of annual statement, and to propose such additional inquiri~s ~c. ~ s.
as he may think necessary to elicit a full exhibit of the standing
of companies doing business in this state.
Si::c. 1169. As soon as practicable after the filing of said state- .Auditor of
· d or domg
· b usmess
·
t1hall
u.~·
ment o f any company organize
un der the 1aws sink
certain
rnluc
of this state, in the office of the auditor of state, he shall proceed 0 rc11ch polh-y.
8
. t h e net cash va
. l ue ot. eac h po1.icy m
. 1orce,
r
to ascertam
upon t h e 14nmc
o. i..~ vch. 100.
basis of American experience table of mortality, and four and a fS.
half pl!r cent. interest, or actuary's combined experience table of
mortality, with interest at four per cent.; but in case such valuation has been made in New York, or any other state, upon the
basis above spccifiod, a certificllte of the auditor, controller, or .
chief finaucial otlicer of such stat.e, shaJl be taken by the auditor
or this state as sufficient evidence of the valuation of such poll- Ev11detn1cc o fr
·
· d for
. sueh rcmsurance.
.
'L"'
va Ull 0 11 u
c1cs,
an d o f t he amount so require
~or policy.
the purpose of making s ..:ch valuations, when not already made as
aforesaid, the auditor may employ a competent actuary to do the
same who shall lie paid by the comrany for which the service
was rendered; but nothing herein shal prevent any company from
making said valuation herein contemplated, which shall be recci,·cd by the auditor upon such proof as he may determine.
Upon ascertaining the net cash value of policies in force in any ~~~Y u
0
company organized under the laws of this state, or doing bust- ~e!i or n~t •
ness in this state, ancl which has not macle the deposit required ~Uhcl~Iuc or
in section eleven hundred and sixty-four of this chapter, the auditor shall notify said company of the amount, and within thirty
clays after the <late of such notification the officers of such compa11y shall deposit with the auditor the nmount of such ascertained valuation of all policies within this state (in the securities
det>cribed in section eleven hundred and seventy-nine of this
chapter). But no joint stock company organized under the laws
of this state or doing business therein, shall be required to make
such deposit until the cash value of the policies in force, as ascertained by the auditor, exceeds tho amount deposited by said company under section eleven hundr.~d and sixty-two hereof. Foreign Foreign oom·
companies doin~ business in this stnte are not required to make panics.
a deposit in this state, provided such deposit bas been made in
the state where located, or in any other state when they shall have
complied with section eleven hundred and sixty-tour of this
chapter.
[AA amended by 17th G. A., ch. 47.]
S.11:c. 1170. On receipt of the deposit and statement from any Compnny·a
companv
as • xrovided • in the precedin~• sections't and the
state- annual
(.°Crtlft·
.,,
•
('BfC.
ment anti ev1 ence of mvestment accor mg to law of foreign com- i2 .o. A. c1t.1~a.
panics, which shall be renewed annually, the auditor shall issue a ~ a
ccrtificRte setting forth the corporate name of tho company; its
principal office or agency in the state; that it has fully complio<l

20
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with the laws of this state in relation to life insurance companies,
and is authorized to transact the business of life insurance for
twelve months from the date of such certificate, or until tlw expiration of the thirty days' notice given by the auditor of the next
annual valuation of its policies, said certificate to expire on the
first day of April in the year following after it is issued.
[Substitute for the original section; lath G. A.• ch. 2. § 3.]

SEc. 1171. Upon the failure of any company organized in this
state to make the deposit, or file the statement in the time stated
herein, the auditor shall notify the attomey-~neral of the defaul~
who shall at once apply to the district or Cll'cuit court if in sesnh.'S;
sion,
or, if in vacation, to any judge ihereof, for an order requirl'amc ~ 11.
ing said com.P.any to show cause why its business shall not be
closed ; and, if upon hearing, the company shall fail to show sufficient cause for neglecting to make the deposit, or file the statement required by this chapter, then the court shall decree its
dissolution. Companies organized and chartered by the laws of
Foreign com· any foreign state or country, failing to file the evidence of deposit
panles.
and the statement within the time stated herein, shall be subject
to the penalties prescribed in section one thousa.nd one hundred
and seventy-seven.
[Substitute for the original eection; 15th G. A., ch. 2, § 4.)

l'cnnlty for
failure lo
1.11\kc ucposlt
ur stulcmcut:
home cun1pn·

EXAMINATION BY AUDITOR.

SEc. 1172. The auditor may at any time make a personal examination of the books, papers, and securities of any life insuri"~r:itnt~fo~~ ance company doing business in this state, or may authorize or
tillcutes from empower any other suitable person to make such examination,.
other
.e t he purpose o f securing
·
· a f('civcd.states re- ancl ior
a f u11 unrj true ex h.b.
1 tt o f its
1
~t'n~ i. ~b. l06, fairs, he, or the person select~d by him to make such cxamina- ·
~ 1.
tion, shall have power to examme, under oath, any officer or agent
· of sa.icl company, or others if necessary, relative to its business
and management. If, upon such examination, the auditor is of
opinion that the company is insolvent, or that its condition is such
as to render its further proceedings hazardous to the public or to
the holders of its policies, he shall communicate the facts to the
attorney-general, who shall at once ap.ply to a judge of the sureme or district court to issue an iujunct1on, restraining such c.:ompa.ny from transacting further business, except the payplent- of
losses already ascertained and due, until a full hearing can he had.
It shall be discretionary with the judge, either to issue the injunction forthwith or to give notice to the company, and cause a heu;-ing t-0 be had as in ordinary proceedings for an injunction. Upon
the final hearing of the cause, he may dissolve or modify the injunction. or make it perpetual, and, if made perpetual, shall also
decree what disposition shall be made of the deposit of the company in the hands of the auditor, subject to the provision~ of the
following section.
When sccurl8Ec. 117a. The securities of a defaulting or insolvent company,
~~?,~~·~1~;~~ne11t on de.rosit wh ith t~~ auditorh<?fhstate,hsdhall v~st in the sdtate fodr thhe
of Insured.
benefit oft e po icies on w ic sue eposits were ma e, an t e
A. ch. 178• proceeds of the same shall, upon the order of the court, be divided
When In.sol-

fi:?.·

1

.
Ca.AP. 5.]
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among th~ holders of said policies in the proportions of the last
annual valuation of the same, or applied to the purchase of reinsurance for the benefit of the policy-holders.
SEC. 1174. Companies shall ha\·e the right at any time to Changcofsecuchangp, their securities on deposit, by substituting for those with- ~':n~ i 14
drawn a like amount in other securities of the character provided
· ·
for in this chapter, and whenever the annual valuation of policies
outstanding and in force against any company, is less than the
amount of security then on deposit with the auditor, said company
shall have the right to . withdraw such excess; but twenty-five
thousand dollars shall rems.in Oil deposit.
SEC. 1175. The auditor shall permit companies, having Oil Interest coldeposit with him stock or bonds as security, to collect the interest ~ected.
accruing on such deposits, delivering to their authorized agents, ame, 115·
respectively, the coupons or other evidences of interest as the
same become due, but upon default by any company to deposit
additional security as called for by the auditor, or pending any
proceedings to close up or enjoin it, he shall collect the interest
as it becomes due, and add the same to the securities in his hands
belonging to such company.
SEc. 1176. At the earliest practicable date after the returns Auditor's reare rccefred from the several insurance companies, the auditor
f 16.
shall make a report to the general assembly, of the ~eneral con1luct and condition of the corporations visited by him since his
last annual report, and shall include therein an ag;;-regate of the
calculated value of all outstanding policies of life insurance, and
in connection therewith, shall prepare an abstract of all the returns and statements made to him by insurance companies and
agents.
Si::c. 1177. Any company doing business in this state without Pcnnlty for
· d b y section
·
lm.slnl"iS
t I1e cert1"fi cate require
e leven h 1111 d re d a.net• seventy o f doing
without
t·crtltbis chapter, shall forfeit one hundred dollars for e\'ery day's neg- flcato: <'om.
ai;tcut.
1ect to procure saH· l certi"6cate. A ny agent ma k"mg insurance,
or pony;
~rune,~ 17.
soliciting applications for any company having no certificate from
the auditor, shall forfci! the sum of three hundred dollars, and any
person actin.!? for a company authorized to transact business in
tiiis state, without ha\·ing the certificate prescribed in section
eleven hundred and sixty-six, issued by tlie aullitor of state, in
his possession, shall be liable to pay twenty-five dollars for eaclt
day's neglect to procure such certificate.
[The original repeated, with the proviso that sub-division 1 of § 45 of
thP. coJe shall not apply to such repeal, and the foregoing suoi.titntcd; 15th

ra:e.

G. A., ch. 2, § 5.)

SE~. 1178. Suits brought to recover any of the penalties pro- Recovery of
"·ided for in this rhapter shall be instituted in the name of the ~::i~t~~
state of Iowa. by the district attorney of the district., under the
' ·
direction and by the authority of the auditor of state, and may
be brought in the district or circuit court of any county in
which the company proceeded against is engaged in the transaction of business, or in which the agent resides, in cases in
which the proceeding is against the agent individually. Said
penalties when recovered shall be paid into the state treasury for ;~~t~du~~
the use of the school-fund.
[Ori1,rinal repealed and foregoing substituted, with same proviso as last

precJcling section; Ibid, § 6.]

"
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SEc. 1179. No company organized under the provisions ·of
this chapter shall invest its funds in any rt;her manner than as follows:
In the stocks of United States.
In the stocks of this state or any other state, if at or abol""c par.
In bonds and mortg~es on unincumbered real estate wit bin
this state, or in the state m which such company is located, worth
at least twice the amount loaned thereon, exclusive of improvements.
In the bonds of any county, incorporated city, town, or independent school district, within this state, where such bonds are
issued by authority of law, and are approved by the executive
council.
In 101ms upon its own policies, provided that the amount so
loaned shall not exceed one-half of the reserve against said policy, as provide<l in this chnpter, at the time such loan is made,
and that all policies upon which loans are made shall have been
issue<l and in force at least ih·e yeaN.
All s ·ocks, bonds, or mortgages, owned or held by any company
doing business under the provisions of this chapter, whether organizeJ under the laws of this stute or not, shall be equal or made
to be equal to six per cent. stocks.
[As amended by 17th G. A., ch. 47.J

Sxc. J 180. No company organized under this chapter, shall be
permitted to {>urchase, hold, or com·ey real estate, except for the
purposes and m the manner herein set forth:
When rcqnlstto
1. Such as shall be requis:te for its immediate accommodation
for b~lness.
in the transaction or it.<J business; or,
When mori2. Such as shall have been mortgaged to it in good faith by
ii~~•l.lllk.'Curt· way of security for loans previously contracted, or for moneys
due; or,
3. Such as shall have been conveved to it in satisfaction of
debts pre\'iously contracted in the coui'.se of its deRlings; or,
4. Such as shall have been purchased at sales upon judgments,
decrees, or mortgages obtained or made for such debts; and no
company incorporated as aforesaid, shall purchase, hold, or con·
vey real estate in any other cast•, or for any oth<'r purpose.
SEc. 1181. All such real estate as ma_y be a1·quir<•d as afore,whcn to be said, and which shall not be necessary for the accommodation of
~!c, i 2'.
such company in the convenient transaction of its husiness, shall
be sold and disposed of within five yearl' after such company shall
bavc acquired title to the same; no such company shall hold such
real estate for a longer period than that abo,·e men~ioned, unless
the said company shall procure a certificate from the auditor of
state, that the interests of the company will suffer materially by a
forced sale of such real estate, in which e,·ent the time for the sale
mav be extended to such time as tho said auditor shall direct in
said certificate.
Pollcyesemfct
SEC. 1182.
A policy of insuranc0 on the life of an individual,
{:meniu1 on. in the absence or an agreement or assignment to the contrar~·,
me.
·
shall inure to the separate use elf the husband or wife and children of sni<l indivi<lual, independently of his or her creditors; and
an endowment policy, payable to the assured on attaining a certain age, shall be exempt from liability for any of his or her debts.
Real e.BtAte
Same. i23.

CHAP.

5.]
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Where & decedent left a wife, but
no children, held, thA.t this section
must be construed in the light of the
rrovisions of § zn2. which was previously in foree, and that the proceeds
of the policy should go to the wife
alone, and not be divided amon1r all
the distributees : Rhode 11. lJank,

52-'.':'15.
The pl'OCe('cla of the policy, when
realized by the person entitled thereto. are not exempt from execution
for the debts of such person. The
e:ocl'mption exists only 1\8 to the debt.a
of tbP, penson insured: SmedlnJ v.
Felt, 4J-607.

r::e.

s·Ec. 1183. Each compan.y contemplated in t~s c~apter shall
i JP. 211.
pay the same fees, and be hable to the same obligations as pro- 14 G. A~ cu. ic;o.
vided in sections eleven hundred and fi rty-three, and eleven hun- i ~ 4·• 5·
dred and fift1-four of chapter four of this title.
DEFENSES TO ACTIONS ON POLICIES.

SEC.

[.Sixteenth GAnl'ra\ Asfembly, Chapter 55. J
1. In all suits now or hereafter pending in any court of Jdn ,1n1rllta 'vbcre

. o f li,.1e msurance,
.
. t he d 01en
,. dant plcadA
e.en nnt
. state on po1.icics
t his
w hercm
hnbltseeks to avoid liability upon the alleged ground of the intempcr- :~~n ~~~~ed.
ate habits or habitual intoxication of the assured, it shall be a sufficient reply for the plaintiff to show that such habits or habitual Snftlclent reintoxicat1on of the assured was generally known in tho commu- ply.
nity or neighborhood where the agent of the defendant resided or
diu business, if thereafter the company continued to receive the
premiums falling due on such policy.
SEc. 2. In any case where the medical examiner, or physician ComJ>llny es.
acting as such, of any lifo insurance company doing business in ~~~:~ix~l
this state, shall issue a certificate of health or declare tho appli- cian:s ccrt~
cant a fit subject for insurance under the rules and regulations of cate,
such company, the company shall be thereb.v estopped from setting up in defense of suit on such policy, that the assured was
not in the condition of health required by t.lte policy, at the time ~nll:u~he~~
of the issuing of such policy, except where the same is procured part of assured
by or through the fraud or deceit of the assured.
Sim 3. in all cases where it shall appear that the age of If a9e of asthe person insured has been misstated in tho proposal, declaration
i:~atcd;
or other instrument upon which any policy of hfe insurance has
been founded or issued, then and in such cnse, the person or compnny issuing such policy, shall upon tho discovery of such misstatement be permitted to demand and collect the difference of
,
premium, if any, which would he due and payable on account of Compan~
the true age of the assured, from year to year, according to the ~:Yd~~~~re
rate of premium of such person or company, upon which such of premium;
policy was issued; or such person or company so u;suing the policy may a1ter the decease of the .a ssured deduct from the amount 01 r. ,m~y de.
.f
. < uc n..er
.
h dirr
pay&ble by sueh po1icy,
t e
uerence o f prem1um,
1 any, which death of ns·
would so have been payable from year to year, by reason of any sured.
difference of
at time of issuance of such policy ; and no other Rut no oth{'r
r
•
by sueh person or company issuing
· .
cleducllon
lO
deiense
or d e uct1on
sueh be
mn<lc 1111policy, shall be permitted after the death of the person assured, on ~':,i~ud
account or such misstatement of age of (the]assured, not withstanding any warranty of such statem®t of age by terms of policy or .
otherwise, except when it be shown by the person or oompa.ny
insuring that the policy was procured by frau<l in fact.

=
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CHAPTER 6.
OP HUTU AL BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS.
SECTION 1184. Anv number of persons, not less than five, mav
associate
themseh·es ·and become incorporated as provided. i;1
u. · c 80'chapter one of this title, for the purpose of raising moneys to be
loaned to the members of the corporation, and to other persons,
and for use in buying lots or houses, or in building or repairing
houses or other purposes.
•
Sec. 1185. Such corporation shall be authorized and empow·
Powers.
ered to levy, assess, and collect from its members such sums of
r~eA.! ~b 101 money, by rates of stated dues, fines, interest on loans advanced,
·
· · and premiums bid by members for the right of precedence in tak·
ing loans, us the corporation by its by-laws shall adopt; also to
acquire, hold, encumber, and convey all such real estate an<l per·
sonal property as may be legitimately pletlgeu to it on such loan~,
or may otherwise be transferred to it in due course of its businC>ss;
and the due's, fines, and premiqms so paid by members, in addition
t.o the legal rate of interest on loans titkcn by them, shall not be
construed t.o make the loans so taken usurious; l>ut no perso11
shall holJ more than twenty shares in any such association.
SEC. 1186. When mutual lo:ln societies, or other associations
~~~~io~e~ h_er~ tofore ohrganized und er tdh~ laws of tdh~s stl\tc? with odhjects
organized.
s1m1 ar to t ose contemp1ate m t 11e p rece mg sect10ns, l\n per·
l~ Gb "\·0~h.80, f m itting not more than twenty shares of their stock to be ownctl
'c · ·
by any one member, have loaned, or shall hereafter loan, their
capital or funds, or any part thereof, to their members, and have
taken, or shall take, notes or obligations therefor, secured hy
mortgages, or otherwise, in accordance with the terms of their
articles of incorporation and by-laws, such not.es, obligations, and
securities shall not be construed or held to be usurious by reason
of any dues, fines, or premiums. for the right of preference in
taking such loans pai<l in addition to the legal rat.e of interest,
but the same shall be valid and binding in all respect.a, the plly·
ment of such dues, fines, or premiums in addition to a rate of
interest not exceeding ten per centum per annum, payable annu·
ally, or at any less period, notwithstanding.

~o~ ~rm~

1

"'

This and tha 'preceding section do ten per cent. f>'1' annttm upon lhe

not authorize the taking of interest a.mount nctually U>n11ed. the contra.ct
upon the premium bid for the loan. is uiiurious: llawl..·eye Be11Pfa ~ Loa11
If the interest chn.rgcd is morl) lh1\n A s s' ii

Earnings to
pay expense11

and purcbQSO

real estate.

14 0. A. ch. 80,

i•.

'"

BlacJ..·bul'li, 4~-:Jt;;;.

SEc. 1187. So much of th<l earnings of such corporations as
mav be necessarv, not exceeding ten per cent. per annum, may be
set.apart to defray the curr.'nt expenses of said association, ancl
for the purchase of such real estate as may be necessary for the
convenient transaction of its business, and the residue of said
earnings shall be transferred to the credit of the shareholders, and
when said shares are fully paid, then t.o be paid rat.ably to the
shareholders.
•

rAs to the taxation of such associations, see 16th G. A., ch. 163, inserk<l
following § 8Ia J
.

CHAP.
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[Fifteenth General At:sembly, Chapter 60.]
Corporations to be known as savings banks may be May be
formed, under and in accordance with the provisions of this act, formed.
for the purpose of receiving on deposit the savings and funds of·
others, and preserving and safely im·esting the same, and paying
interest or dividends thereon; and such corporations, and the
stockholders thereof, shall be subject to all the conditions and liabilities herein imposed; and hereafter no associat:on shall be formed under the general incorporation acts for the purpose of tran- Nfiot to,.be ..
·
·
·
ormc.. un
..cr
sactmg
sueh ban k'mg b usUless;
and a 11 corporations
now organ- 1t<'11c~a1
i11cor·
ized thereunder &ncl doing business as savings banks, shall, on porutmn law~
or before the first day of July, A. D. 1875, couform to anti reor- Existing bllnk.s
ganize under the provisions of this act, as hereinafter provided, to conrurm.
and any failure or neglect of the proper officers of such associatio1H to comply with the provisions ot this act, shall be regarded
as a forfeiture of all ri~l1ts and privileges of such associations.
SEC. 2. It shall be lawful for any number of persons, not Organliatlon.
less than five, to organize savings banks under the provisions
of this act, with a pa.id-up capital stock of not l<>ss than ten Amount of
thousand dollars in cities anJ towns of ten thousand iuhab- caplllll.
itants, or under; and a paid-up ca.pita.I stock of not less than
fifty thousand dollars in citi~s of over ten thousand inhabitants;
whi{·h said corporations shall ho known as savings banks, and
shall have power to transact the usual business of such institutions. but not to issue bank notes to circulate as money; but
no such association shall have the right to commeuce business
until its otlicers elect., or its shareholders, shall have furnished
to tho auditor of state a sworn statement of the paid-up capital, and, when the auditor of state is satisfied as to the fact,
he shall issue to such association a certificate authorizing it to Auditor's
commence husiness, a copy of which shall be published in some ccrt16cate.
newspaper printed in the county where such association is
located for four consecutive weeks, at the expense of such association. If the auditor of state should deem it necessary before issuing a certificate, he may make a personal examination of capital Aurlltor may
stock, or cause one to be made by some competent person ap- exwnine.
pointed by him, the expense of which shall be paid by the association.
S.,;c. 3. Any five or more persons of full age, a majority of Artie!~ or In·
··
· to form
·
w hom s hall b e citizens
o f t h"1s state, w h o may d es1rc
an corpvrut.ion.
incorporated company for the purposes hereinbcfore specified,
shall make•.sign and acknowledge, before some officer competent
to take acknowledgments of deeds, and file in the office of the Filed.
recorder of tho county wherein the principal place of business of
the company is intended to be locatc<l, and a certified copy thereof
in the office of the secretary of state, articles of incorporation, in
which shall be stated, tho corporate name of the corporation; the
object for which the corporation shall be formed; the amount of
its capitnl stock; the time of its <!Xistcnce not to exceed fifty yea~;
the number of its directors or trustees, and their names, who shall
managf:i the affairs of the association for the first year; and the
name of the city, or town, and county in which the principal place

SEc. 1.
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of business of the company is to be located; and a notice must be
published in some newspaper published in the county wherein said
bank is located for four consecutive weeks, stating the substance
of the above requirements.
SEc. 4. A copy of any articles of incorporation, filed in purccrtlfted copy suance of this a.ct and certified to by the recorder of the county
cYidcnce.
• w hic h it
· is fil e cl, or b y t he secretary of state, shal 1 be received
m
in all courts, and in all actions and proceedings, as presumpti\·c
evidence of the facts therein stated.
SEc. 5. When the c.ertificatc of the auditor shall have bt'en
Enumeration received, and the articles of incorporation shall haYe been file<l
ofpowera.
and recorded, and publication shall have been ,made as hereinbefore provided, the persons who shall have signed and acknowledged the same, and such persons RS thereafter become their as·
sociates, or successors, shall be a body politic and corporate, and
by .their corporate names shall have succession for the period limited, and power:
First. To sue and to be suecl in any court;
Second. To make and use a common seal, and to alter the
same at pleasure;
Third. To purchase, hold, sell, convey, and release from trust
or mortgage, such real and personal estate as hereinafter provided
for in this act;
Fourth. To appoint such officers, agents, and servants, as the
business of the corporation shall require, to define their powers,
prescribe their duties, and fix their compensation, and to require
of them such security as may ho thought proper for the fulfillment
of their duties;
Fifth. To loan and invest the funds of the corporation ; to receive deposits of money, and to loan and invest the same as
hereinafter provided, and to repay such deposits w!thout interest.
or with such interest as the l>y-laws of the constitut.on may provide;
Sixth. To make by-laws, not inconsistent with the laws of this
state, for the organization of the company, and th ~ management
of its property, the regulation of its affairs, the condition 011 which
deposits will be received, the timo and m:mner of <li,·iding the
profits and of paying interest on depoMits, an<l for carrying on all
kinds of business within the objects and purposes of the company.
SEC. 6. The business and property of such savings banks shall
Mnnagement. be managed by a board of directors or trustees, of no less than
tive nor more than nine, all of whom shall be sharflho!ders an<l
citizens of this state, the first board to be designated in the artiDirectors or
cles of incory;>oration; and who shRll organize by taking an oath,
tru.:eesto tate diligcntlv, fatthfully, and impartially to perform t.he duties imoa
posed upon them by this Rct, and not knowingly to violate, or
willingly to permit to be violated, any of the pro,·isions thereof;
that said directors or trustees are the bona fide O\vners in their own
right of the stock standing in their respective names on the books
of the bank; and that the same are not hypothecated, or in uny
manner pledged as security for any loan obtained, or deht owing
to said savings bank; a certificate of which oath, signed by ea('h
director, and certified to by the officers before whom it was takt!n,
Notice.
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shall be filed and preserved in the office of the auditor of state. Oath to be HIM
·
with auditor of
1'he c~ 11 1·or t he fi rst meeting
of d.~ectors or t rustees sha ll b e at.ate.
signec.l by one or more persons named as directors or trustees in Firlt meetin:;
the certificate, setting forth the time ar.d place of meeting. which of board.
uotice shall be delivered personally to each director, or published
at least ten days in some newspaper published in the county in
which is th~ principal place of business of the corporation, or, if
110 nc,vspaper is published in the county, then in a newspaper
nearest thereto. At their first meeting, and as often thereafter as
their by·laws shall require, the directors or trustees shall elect,
from their number, a president and one or more vice presidents Oflkere.
for the ensuing year; and shall appoint a treasurer or cashier, and
such other subordinate officers, agents, and servants as may be
required, who shall hold their offices at the pleasure of the board,
and who shall give sucb security for the faithful performance of
their duties as may be required by the by-laws. All "acancies in VaCl\nclcs In
the board of dir~ctors or trustees shall be filled, at the next rAgular board.
tnMting after such vacancy shall arise, from among the stockholders, and the person receiving a majority of the votes of the
wbole number of directors or trustees shall be dnly elected. The
directors or trustees, to hold office after the expirntion of the term
of those named in the certificate of incorporation, shRIJ bo annually Annual elc<>
elected at such time and place, 1rnd in such mode, and upon such tiona.
not:co as shall be provid~d by the by-laws of the company, and
shall hold office for one year, or until their successor=i are elected
and qualified. All such elections shall be by bllllot, an<l each
stockholder shall be entitled to one vot.e for e\·ery share of stock
held by him, and the persons so receiving the grcllter number of
votes, shall be directors qf [or] trustees. SharP-hol<lers may vote Right t.<> ,·ote.
by proxy duly authorized, and no shareholder shall be entitled UJ
vote whose liability to said hank is past due and unpaid. If it Deferred elcoshould happen at a:1y time that an election of direct.ore or trustees Uon.
shall not be had on the clay designated in the hy-laws of the company, it shall be lawful on any other <lay to hold such election,
after giving due notice, and the directors or trustees sh1Lll be continued in office until their successors are elected llnd qualified. A
majority of the directors or trustees shall constitute a quorum of' Quorum.
s 1id board for the trans 1ction of business, but said b·mk may providn in the by-laws that a smaller number, not less than five, one
of whom shall bo the president an<l ror] vice-president, shall constitute a quorum, which number shall thereupon be authorized to
transact business.
SEC. 7.
All savings banks organized under this act may re- Depo!!tts.
ceivc, on deposit, alJ such sums of money as shall from time
to t :me be offered by tradesmen, merchants, laborers, servants,
minors, and others. All such banks with a paid up capital of IJmJta.
ten thousand doilars may receive deposits to the amount of one
hundred thousand dollar~; those with a paid-up capital of twentyfive thousand dollars may receive deposits to the amount of two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars; iliose with a paid-up capital
of fifty thousand dollRrs, deposits to the amount of five hundred thousand; those with a paid· up capital of one hundred
thous!lnd dollars, deposits to the amount of one million dollRrs;
and no greater amount of deposits shall be received without a
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like proportionate increase of cash capital, and which capital
shall be regarded a guanm~e fund for the better security of depositors, and so invested in some safe and available securities.
Repayment ot The dedosit.s so received for the purpose of safe kecpiug, aud
deposit&
inve.stc as provided in this act, shall be paid to such de11ositur
or hiR or her representatives when requested at such tirno or
times, and with such interest, and under such regula.:iuns ns
the board of directors or trustees shall from timn lo time pr•'·
scribe, not inconsistent with the provisions of this ac:, which
regulations shall be printed and conspicuously exposed m som e
place, accessible and visible to a.II, in the business office of saicl
hank, and no alteration, which may at any time "be ma<le in
such rules or regulations, shall in any manner effect "the rights
of depositors in respect to deposits, or the interest thereon,
Milt require made previous to such alteration. It shall be lawful for saving3
not ce.
banks to require sixty days' written notice of the withdrawal of
any deposits, but when there are sufficient funds on hand the offic ers of the bank may in their discretion waive this requirement.
Accounlll mlly It shall be lawful for savings banks to close any accounts upon
:0~~ upon written notice, as ·m ay be provided for in the by-laws, to a depositor to withdraw bis deposit, after which notice it shall cease to
draw interest; provided, nothing in this act shall be so construed
as to prevent such banks iD their <liscretion from issui~g certificates of deposits, payable on demand.
SEc. 8. All accounts ttpon which no deposit or drafts shall be
~~~~n~ Um- made for a period of ten years ;n succcs!:iion shall be so far
ltation.
close<l that neither the sum deposit('<l, nor the interest that shall
ha\·e ac:crued thereon, shall be entitled to any interest after the
expiration of the ten years from tho date of the Jast deposit or
Application.
draft. This provision, however, shall uot apply to endowments
for children, to trust estates, nor t-0 other cases where special pro·
vision is made therefor at the time (If the deposit thereof.
SEc. 9. It shall be lawful for the directors or trustees of any
~~:mentor such savings bank to invest the funds or capital belonging to
said bank, and all moneys deposit.ed therein, and all tha g~ins
and profits thereof, on!y as follows, to wit:
First. In the stocks or l>ouds, or interest-hearing not.es or certificates, of the United States.
Second. In the stocks or bonds, or evidences of debt bearing
interest, of this state.
Thir<l. In the stock~, bonds, or warrants of any city, fawn,
county, villag-e, or school-district of this state, issued pursuant
to the authority of any law of this state, but not exceeding twt.'nt.v·
five per cent. of the assets of the bank shall consist of towi1,
village, or school-district bonds or warrants.
Fourth. In notes or bonds s:•cured by mortgage or <leed of
trust upon unincumbcred real estate in this state, worth at least
twice the amount loaned thereon.
FiJth. It shall be lawful for said bnnks to discount, purchase,
sell, and make loans upon commercial paper, notes, bills of exchange, drafts or any other personal or public security ; but sai1l
bank shall not.purchase, bold, or make loans upon the shares of its
capital stock.
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Sixth. In all cases of loans upon real estate, ell the expenses ~est':S'm
of searches, examinAtions, and certificates of title, or the inspecc.
tion of property, appraisals of value, and of drawing, perfecting,
and recordmg papers, shall be paid by such horrowers. Wherever buildings are included in the ~aluation of any real estate
upon which a loan isha.11 be made by &aid bank, they shall be
insured by the mortgager, for the benefit of the bank for at leRst Insurnncc.
two-thirds their value, in some reliRble company, and the policy
-of insurance shall be duly assi~nP.d to the bank; and it shall be
lawful for said bank to renew such policy of iusurance from year
to year, in case the mortgagor neglects to do so, and may
char~o the same to him. All the uecessary cha r~es and exp1mses
paid by said bank for such renewals shall be paid by such mortgager to the said bank, and shall be a lien upon the property so
mortgaged until paid.
Si::c. 10. It shall ho lawful for sa,•ings banks to pwchase, huh.I, Real ~ate
and conve,t real estate only as follows, to-wit:.held by l>llnk.
First. fhe lot and building in which the business of the hank
may be carried on.
~econd . Such as ehall have been purchased at sales upon fore- When to oo
clo.,uro of mortgages . owned by the bank, or upon judgment or 1e>la.
decreP.s obtained or rendered for debts <luo it; and all such real
esta~ as is described in this clause shall be sold by said bank
witl ·i n ten years after the title of the same shall be vested in it by
purchases or otherwise.
SKc. 11. It shall be the duty of the board of directors or Intc~t ""
trustt>cs, from time to time, to regulate the rate of interest or deposits.
dividends to be allowed to depositors, and to pay tho same upon Dlvtdcncl!i
tho presentation of the deposit-book or certificates; an<l af:er the
payment of, or setting aside a sufficient amount to pay, the interest
to depositors of said banks, and after deductiug the necessary
expenses of said banks, the board of directors or trustees may
make fr<im the surplus profits in hand in ca.<Jh such dh·idends
on the capital stock as m their discretion may seem best an<l
proper.
.
S.i::c. 12. The capital stock of all banks organized under this Shnres.
act shall be divided mto shares of one hundred clolllll's each, and
shall be deemed personal property, and shall be transferable on
the hooks of the banks in such manner as sbllll be prescribed bv
the by-laws. No certificate representing shares of sto,,ks shall
be issued (nor shall such stock be considered as re [ac]quired) certificates ot
until the whole sum of money which such r.ertificate purports to ~~k
tf<Lbe
1
represent shall have been po.id into the corporation.

Sharouoldors

pn

in banks organized under the provisions of this act shall be individually and severally liable to the creditors of the corporation
of which they are shareholders, over and above the amount uf !'ii~~~d~
stock by them held, to an amount equal to their rcspecti,,e shares
so held, for all its liabilities accruing while they remained shareholders, and no transfer of stock shall affect such liability for the
period of six months thereafter; and should any such bank become insolveat, and its assets be found insufficient to pay its
debts and liabilities, its shareholders may, to that extent, be compelled to pay such deficiency, in proportion to the amount of
s ~ock owned by each.
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Sxc. 13. Whenever any stock is held by any person as executor, administrator, trustee, or guardian, he mny represent such
stock, in person or by proxy, and any married woman holding
stock in her own name, in any bank organized under this act, may
cast her vote or appoint her own proxy to vote for her.
SEc. 14. Any person authorized thereto, by resolution of the
Other assocl&of ~rectors or trustees of any corporation, association, or
board
tlons having
<.foposlts or
society, having ·funds deposited, or owning stock, in any bank
huluiug stock.
formed under this act, shall be entitled to receive such deposit orto transfer such stock, and to cast the vote of such corporation,
association, or society thereon.
SEC. 15. Whene\'er any deposits are held by any person or [asl
Dcpo11lla by
executor,
administrator, trustee, or ~ue.rdian, he shall be entitleJ
executors,
to
receive
the so.me; and whenever any ucposit shall be made by
&c.:
By minors;
any minor the d irectors or trustees sbo.:l pay to such depositor
such sum as may be due to him or her, although no guardian shall
have been appointed by or for such minor, or the guardian of
such minor shall n 1t ha\·e authorized the drawing of the same ;
a1:d the check, receipt, or acquittance of such minor shall be as
valid as if the same was executed by a guardian of said miuor,
or said minor was of full age, if such deposit was made personally bv said minor; and whenever any dep ~>sit shall be made in
Br mturlcd
her o'vn name by any woman being or thereafter becoming marwumen.
ried, said director [sJ or trustees shall p:iy such sum as may be
due to her on her receipt or acquittance.
S!!c. 16. No bank orga.nize<l under this act shall, by implicaNot to issue
tion or construction, be deemed to pos&ess the power of creating
circulating
n otcll nor to
and issuing bills, notes, or other evidences of debt for circulation
<011trnct
tlcuts, except, as money; nor shall it be lawful for such bank, or the directors or
6:C.
trustees thereof, to contract any debt or liability against the bank,
for any purpose whatever, except for deposits and the necessary
expenses of management and transacting its business; and tho
Security to
capital stock and the assets of the bank shall be security to
dt:posltora.
depositors.
SEc. 17. No director or trustee of a saving[s] bank, shall, as
Directors not such, receive any pay or emolument for his services; and no
to be Pllid.
trustee, officer, or ser,·ant or such sa.vings bank shall, directly
or indirectly, in any manner, use the funds of the said bank, or
use of funds by its deposits, or any part thereof, except for regular business trans~~l~~d r~
actions, and all loans made to said trustees, officers, servants, and
·
agents of the bank shall be upon the same security [as] required of
others, and in strict conformity to the rules and regulations · of the
bank; and all such loans shall be made only by the board, and
shall be acted upon in the absence of the party Applying thereP11y or officers. for ; but such reasonable compensation may l>e paid to the officers
of the bank as may from time to time be fixetl in the by-laws.
SEc. 18. The total liabilities to any asso:·iation of auy person,
Limit of llaor of any company, corporation, or firm, for money Lorrowc,i,
~;{ies to the including in tbe liabilities of a company or firm the liabilities of
the several members thereof, shall at no time exceed twenty per
cent. of capital stock actually paid in; provided, that the disProviao.
count of bona fide bills of exchange drawn against actually
existing value and the discount of commercial or business paper
actually owned by the person or persons, corporation, or firm ne·
gotiating the same sball not be considered money borrowed.
Stock held by
executor,
guardilln, &c.:
by married
women.
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SEc. 19. The misnomer of any such savings bank, in any in- Kf.momer.
stru111ent, shall not vitiate or impair the same if it be sufficiently
described to ascertain the intention of the parties.
SEc. 20. It shall not be lawful for any bank, banking assooia- Unauthorized
· te b an k era, to a d vertise
· or pu t 1·ort h a sign
·
of thebnnk"'
term
.
t ion,
or pr1va
as a sav- use
"11a,·in~
ings bank or savfogs institution; and any bank, bitnking asso- prohlbitcu .
ciation, or private l.>ankcr, violating these provisions, shall forfoit a.nd pay, for every such offense, the sum of one hundred Fine.
dollars for every day such offense shall be continued, to be sued
for, and recovered in the name of the people of the state, in any
court having cognizance thereof, for the use of the school-fund.
Si,:c. 21. Any person or persons who shall put up or CRU!'le to Same.
be put up or exhibited any sign, or who shall issue or circulate any
card, circulnr, or advertiscmcut purporting to be a savings bank
not being or~anized under this act shall, on conviction thereof, be
adju<lge<l gutl\y of misdemeanor, and be punished by a fine not
exceeliing fifty dollars for each offense or for each day such offense
shall be continued.
SEc. 22. All associations organized under tho general incor- Code : 21.;;~.
poration laws of this state, for tho purpose of transacting a bank- Bankln~ ns.-;Q
·
b usmess,
·
lmyrng,
·
• •
d epos1ts,
• d'as- C'lntlClth
tu
mg
se Jl'mg. exc hange, rece1vmg
niu'kc , 1 na~cr'y
counting notes, etc., Rh11ll make a full, clear, and accurate stllte- statcwcuti;.
ment of the con<lition of the association as hereinafter provided,
which shall be verified by the oath of the president or vice-president or cashier and two of the directors, which statement shall
contain:First. The amount of capital stock actually paid in.
Whntto~pccl'.Y
~ccond. Tho amount of debts of every kind due to banks,
··
bankers, or other persons other than regular <leposits.
Third. The total amount due depositors including sight and
time deposits.
Fourth. The amount subject to be drawn at sight then remaining on deposit with solvent banks or bankers of tho country,
speci(ving each city and town and the amount deposited in each
and belonging to such association.
Fifth. The amount of ~old and silver coin and bullion belonging to such association at the time of making statement.
Sixth. The amount then on hand of bills of solvent hanks.
Seventh. The amount of bills, bonds, 1U1d other e\·idences of
debt, discounted or purchased by such association, and then belonging to the same, specifying particularly the amount of suspended debts, tho amount considere<l gooJ, the amount considered
doubtful, and the amount in suit or judgment.
Eighth. The value of real or personal property held for the
convenience of such association, specifying the amount of each.
Ninth. The amount of undivi<le<l profits if any then on handd.
Tenth. The total amount of all liabilities to such association
on the part of the directors thereof:
Which statement shall ho forthwith transmitted to the auditor
of state a.nd be by him.filed in his office.
S1tc. 23. Tho a.uilitor of state shall, at any time he may s<~e Auditor to
· ·
a.ssoproper, make, or cause to be made, an exammation
of any asso· cx11111!11e
cilltlou:
ciation, 88 here[in]after provided contemplated in this chapter, or To cnU for
he shall call upon any such association for a report of its state au<l n~~ :·;.~.
condition 88 hereinbcfore provided, upon any given <lay which has
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passed, as often as four times in a year, and which report the auditor shall cause to be published for one day in some daily newspubl.l.ehed.
paper published in the county where such association shall be located, or, if there be no such newspaper published in said county,
then such report shall be p~blisbed in some weekly newspaper
printed in said county for one week, and the expenses of such
publication shall be paid by such institution.
SEC. 24. It shall lie the duty of the auditor of state to commuAudltor to
nicate to the legislature, at each session, a statement of the condireport to gen· .
·
· h
cl"!11 R&'!C1nbly, t10n · of every savmgs bank, from whtc
reports have been
~~~~~~ received for the preceding year, and to suggest any amendments
in the law relative to savings banks which in his judgment may
be necessary or proper to increase the secur ity of depositors.
SEc. 25. Whenever it shall appear to the auditor that any
Duty or audl· savings bank has been guilty of violating this act or the law, or
~:tn~hi:~io- is <'Ondncting its business in an unsafe manner, he shall, by an
lntlng JMvafi. or order under his hand and seal of office, addressed to the institution
itolng
unaa e
ir
a·m~, d'irect d.1scont111ua11ce
.
.. prllcbusineas.
so ouen
o f .sue h 1·11egaI an d unsale
tices, and he shall demand a conformity with the requirements of
this act, and whenever any such savings baqk shall refuse or neglect to comply with such order, he shtttl communicate the fact to
Duty or attor· the attorneyd-.general ?f the shtate, ~hosbo <lkuty it shall be to instincy general.
tute procee 111gs against sue savings an ,I f as tlre now, or may
be hereafter, authorized in law in cases of insolvent corporations.
'l'he auditor of state may appoint, and the person or persons who
Anthonty ot
may be appointed by him, to examine the affairs of a.ny savings
examiners.
banks, shall have power to administer oaths to any person whoso
testimony may be required on any such examination, an<l to com-.
pel the. appearance a~d attendance of any such person, for the
vurpose of such exammation, by summons, subprena, or t1.ttachment, in the manner now authorized in respect to the attendance
of persons as witnesses in th~ courts of this state, anrl all boo~
and papers which it may be d eem ed necessary to examine by the
auditor, on the examin11tion so appointed, Rhall be produced, and
their production may be compelled in like manner. The expenses
of any examination, made in pursuance of this act, shall be paid
by the savings banks so examined, in such amount as the auditor
shall certify to he just and reasonable.
SEc. 26. Every officer, agent, or clerk of any savings bank
Penalty tor
organized un<ler this act, who shall willfully and knowingly sub~!~18~1~~~ scribe or make any false statement or false entries in the books of
l'llt r ic.'I. cxhlb- such hank, or shall knowinl!ly subscribe or exhibit falsa papers
it:i, u.ud report&
. h t h e intent
.
. any
- person aut h or1ze<
. l to exarnme
. ns t o
wit
to d ecot\·e
the condition of said institution, or shall willfully or knowingly
subscribe or make false reports, shRll be deemed guilty of felon.r,
and upon conviction thereof shall be fined not exceeding ten
thousand dollars, and L>e imprisoned in the state prison not less
than two nor more than five years, and be forever after incapable
of holding any office created by this act.
SEC. :l7.
Jntentional fraud on the par~f savings banks organIntentionl\l
ized under this act, or in dece i \'lll~ the public or indh·iduals in
fraud puniah· relation to the:r means or their liabilities, or diversion of the
ed.
funds of the bank to other objects than those mcntionec.l in its
certificate of incorp::>ration, an<l the payment of dividends which
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lca,·c insufficient funds to meet the liabilities of tho bank, shall
1rnl>ject those guilty thoreof to fine of not leSb than five hundred
dollars, or imprisonment of not less than one year, or by both
such fine and imprisornmmt at the discretion of the court, and
shall cuuse a forfeiture of all the privileges herein conferred, and
the c-ourt may proceed to dose the bank by an information in tho
manner proscribed by law.
S•x. 28. 'fhe piud-up capital of all savings banks organized Tnxatlon or
an<l doing business under this act shall lJe subject to the same capital.
r11.tes of ta.ution and rules of valuation as other taxable pro.Perty,
hy the revenue laws of the state, which taxes shall lie levied on
and pnid by the banks and not the individual stockholders, and To be p&Jd by
ti10 general assembly shnll ne,·er impose any greater tax upon ~k.
property employed in banking under this act than is or may be No greater ta:s
impo:scd 11pon the property of individuals. The franchise of all ~ ~~rn;ed
such banks, tho savings and funds depositerl therein, and the property than
.1
· · w herevcr t be same are ·rnveste d , any othPf.
mortgages auu
ot Iler secunttes,
·
are 11ot to u~ taxe<l, but are expressly exempted therefrom, and E:semptlou
""'Y he omitted from assessments of the bank required by the from ia:mtlln.
re\•cnue laws of this state.
S1-:c. ~W. Whcne,·er it is desired to inoreMe the amount or Mode or In·
capib\I stock of rnch lumks, a meeting of stockholders may be ~~~- cupl·
call~tl hy a uoticH si~ned by the officers of said bank, Rod at least
a nutjority of its directors, and published at least thirty days iu
en•ry issuo of some newspaper published in the county where the
prin cipal pluce of business of the bank is located, which notice
shitll ispeci•y the objr.ct of the meeting, the time and place when
it is to he held, nnd the amount which it is propose<l to increase
the capital stock; and a \'Ote of two-thirds of all the shares of
stock of sn.id hank shall he necessary to an incn•ase of the
amount of capital stock. If at any meeting so called n. sufficient
number of ''Otf>s have been given in favor of i11creasir1g the
amount of cnpital stock, a certiticate of the procee<lin~, showing CerWlcate.
a con1plia11ce with th<•so provisions, the amount of cupit1tl stock
actually pitid in, and the amount to which the capital stock is to
be i11crensv<l, and the manner of such increase, shall be made
out, !'ig11l:lcJ, and verified by the atlidavit of the chairman and
secretary of the meetiug, ccrtifiHd by a majority of tho directors
or trul't<·e~, and filed anti recorded as required by the third section of this act. \Vhen this is done, the capital stock of the bank
shitll he increased to the amount specified in the certificate.
S..:c:. :30. All savings banks organized under this act may be Voluntary
dissolvc·c.J, prior to the pcrioJ fixed upon in the Ct>rti6cato o( iucor- dlsaolutlon.
porittion, by the affirmative votes of stockholders holding thr<:efourths of the capital stock, at a meeting of stockholders to be
called for this pnrposo in the manner and after publication of
noti(•c as required in the preceding section. In all cas<•s of disso- w:ndlng up.
lution of a bank hercun<ler, or the commencement of proceedings
under this act to close the i;ame, the receiver or rt•oei\'Cl'l5 appoiutecl tll<'rcunder shitll not uc rl•quired or permitted by forced !:!ale to
soil the soc:urities of saiJ banks, but shall proceed as expeditiously
RS possible to collC'ct the samtl and make clistribution of proceeds
to those entitled thereto.
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SEC. 31. Any bank or association existing under and by virtue
of any law of this state may be reorganized under the pro,·isions
of this act, and when duly organized all securities, real estate, or
property may be transferred to such new organization; hut no
such reorganization shall have the effect to discharge the oril!inal
bank, its directors or stockholders, from any liability to its <ll•positors or any other person; bnt the same shall continue until l<~gally
discharged, and such new organization or bank shall be lC>gally
liable to pay every claim or demand existing against the bank
whose assets or property, or any part thereof, it has received by
reason of such reor~anization, All such banks may avail themselves of the provisions [of] and become incorpvrated under this
act, by filing with t.he recorder of the county in which the principal place of business is located, and a certified copy thereof in
the office of the secretary of state, a certificate stating their intention and election to become so incorporated thereunder, which
election and intention mny be made and <lec!aretl by the directors
or trustees of such bank or a~ociat:on, or a majority of them.
The certificate stating such intention may be signed by the president and secretary of such corporalioo, association, or bank,
and shall be acknowledg.•d before some officer competent to take
acknowledgments of deeds; and in all other resrect.s existing
banks and associations reor~11uizi11g ht>reun<ler shal comply with,
and conform to, all the provisions and requii'ements of this act with
reference to the original organization of savings ba.11ks, so far as
the same may be applirable, awl as soon thereafter as the auditor's
certificate is received and published~ as hereinbefore provided,
may proceed to transact busrness.
8Ec. 3~. Any saving (sJ bank organized under the provisions
of this act is hereby prohibited from advertising in any way, either
by publication or otherwis•', any $'reater amount of c11pital than
such banks liave [has] actually paid in, and such bank shall be
subject to a fine of twenty·fi\'0 dollars .for each and every violation
of this section.
SEc. 33. All acts, and parts of acts in conflict with this act, are
hereby declared to be inoperative so far as they affect this act..
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TITLE X.
OF INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.

CHAPTER 1.
OJ' MILL DAYS AYD RACES.
SECTION 1188. Any person who owns land on one or both
sides of a water course, who desires to erect or heighten any dam g,~:r o~l~~~
thereon, or construct or enlarge a nee therefrom, for the purpose R. ~ ~.121-1.
of propelling any mill or machinery to be erected on such stream 10 G. A. ch. SL
by the water thereof, may file a petition in the office of the clerk
of the district or circuit court of the county in which such mill or
machinery is to be erected.
The action here oontemplated is to Thompson, 3'l-421; the use. though
be commenced by the mill owner. for pnvare profit, is 1mch a public one
'!be land owner iR let\ to his common a.s to authoriz·: the ta.king of public
law remedy or bis remedy in equity. propnty therefor; (m·gue"'io.): Stew·
And the mill owner may, after pro· nrt c. Board of SupervisorB, ~c.,
Cl'edings are commenced, dismiss 30-9.
them without the consent of the other
There is no limitntion as to the purparty: lf11nlin9 o. Curli8l 10-152.
pose for which the millH and other
ThE' dam, when erecteel in ~cord machin~ry a•:e to be usP.d: Burnham
ance with thl!se provisions, will not. o. 7'homp11on, 85-4\H.

be a nuisance, bu~ may be so erf'cl<'d
Thi! proceedingit need not necessaand maintu.ined as to become such: rily be hnd before tho work is com·
The State o. Clo8e, a.>-570.
menced, out m.\y lie instituted while
Tbis and the following sections are it is in progrl!ae: Ibid.
not unconstitutional : Burnham o.

SEO. 1189.
Such petition shall describe with reasonable certain Ly the locality where such mill or machinery is to be erPcted, Wllnt to contoget her with that of such dam or race, and also of the lands that ::1ii.26.>.
will be overflowed or otherwis.! affected thereby, an<l the names
of the owners thereof. The person filing the petition shall be
known as plaintiff and the owners of the land as defendants.
SEC. lHJO. The clerk shall thereupon issue an or<lcr, to which
shall be a~tach~d a copy of the _petition, clir<'cted to the .s~<'riff, ?.~.,.~j,!~~:~
commandrng him to summon a JUry compo~cd of twelve d1smt<'r· th·c of;icrve<I
ested electors of his county to meet on a day fixed in said order 'lt it~cl~dW~
upon the lands therein described, which order, including the copy
'
of tbe petition, shall l>e served on the defendants in the i;ame manner and for the same length of time previous to the day fixed in
the order as is required for the service of orignal notices. lf any
of said defendants areo non·r<'sidents of the state, they may be
served by publication as original notices in like cases arc required
to l>e served. And if any defendarit is a minor or insane person

21
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who has no guardian, the clerk, at the time of issuing the order,
may appoint a guardian to defend for him by endorsement on such
order.
Sxc. 1191. If any of the lands are situate in a county other
When tnnds
than that in which the petition is required to be fi led, the prClnre In another
ceedings herein referred to may take place to the same extent an1!
<'Ollnty.
R~ 1270.
in the same manner as if such lands were situated in the countv
where the petition is filed..
SEc. 11!)2. The jury shall be sworn to impartially aud to the
Jn~ to Rpbest of their skill and judgment view the lands described in the
~:. sc dnma- petition, and ascertain and appraise the damages each of the deG. A. ch. ll9, fondants will sustain by reason of such lands being overflowed or
1
·
otherwise injuriously affected by the dam or race, or the heighten·
.ing or enlarging the same, and whether the dwelling house, outhouse, orchard, or garden of any d~fendant will be so affected,
and if so, whether the same has been placed there for that
purpose.
SEc. 1193. The jury may, in addition to examining the premises,
Rear witnesses hear and examine witnesses. They shall report their findings in
~~:.report.find· writing and attach the same to the order, which shall be returned
Same, i 2.
by the sheriff to the clerk, and if it appen.rs therefrom that the
dwell ing housr, out-hous" orchard, or garden of any defendant
will he injuriously affected, and that the same was placed on the
premises for that purpose, such fact shall not be considered any
bar or hindrance to the construction or building of the race or
dam.
SEc. 1194. E!thcr party may appeal from such assessment of
damages to the court where the 84id proceedin~ are pending
Appeal.
within thirty davs a!'ter the assessment is made, m the manner,
and the proceedings on such appeal shall be, as provided in chapter four of this title.

ll

[As runended by 15th G. A., ch. 22.]
Cnuse sbo,m.
R.

~

1268.

01.>jectlons
Ille<!: J1lcadln!(ll: nmcnd-

llltmt of: anotllcr jury.

Sxc. 1195. When sai<l report is filed, the clerk shall issue an
order directed to the defendants, requiring them to appear at the
next term of the court and show cause, if any they have, why a
license ~hould not be granted to construct the dam or race, which
order shall be served in the same manner as herein before directed.
SKc. 1196. On or before the day fixed in the order for the de·
fendants to show cause, they may file any objections to the prior
proceedings or to granting the license they see proper. The ~
tition and objections filed thereto shall constitute tho plendings, and the same may be amended upon such terms as the court
deems just, and if the proceedings of the jury are found informal
or defective in substance, the court may order A. new jury to be
empanelled upon ~uch terms as to notice as it may direct. The
return of the sheriff mny be amended at any stage of the proceedings in accordance with the facts.
A defendant may plead and prove
by way of objection, fa.eta tending to
show tbnt the granting of the license
would be unreo.sonable. or not for the
public benefit; liut be cannot thus set
up mntters lrgitimately involved in
the question of damages, eubmitteJ.

to the jury, and pertinent only to nn

application to set nside their finding
and award a new inquiry. Until s~t
a.side, the~r ascertainment niust be
considered conclusive: Gomnu!ll "·
Potter, 6-548.
1'he oven-uling by the court of a
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I

motion to set aside t.be verdict of the ment having been rendered: Burnjury Rnd qua.ab the writ. may be a.p- ham o. Thompson, af>-421.
pealed from, without any final judgSEc. 1197. Testimony may be taken to be introduced on the final Wrfttentestlhearin~ before the court, in the same manner that testimony is ~~YA. ch. tlP
taken tn equitable actions triable on written testimony.
i 2.
SEc. 1198. If it shall appear to the court that neither the Lloen!O grantdwelling-house, out-house, garden, or orchard of any defendant ~-11289
will ho overflowed or injuriouidy affected, anti the court shall
·
judge it reasonable and for the public benefit, license shall be
gra.nwd to construct such dam or race, on the plaintiff paying to
the proper parties the damages found by the jury and <lecreeu by
the court.
SEC. 1199. If the plantiff does not begin within one vear Forreuureor.
tber€'after to construct said dam or race, and finish and ha;e in Same.
operntion the mill and machint>ry in thrne years thereafter, and
afterward<\ keep it in good repair for the uccommoda.tion of the
public, or in case said <lam, race, mill or machinery be destroy,ed,
he shall not begin to repair or rebuild it within cne year, and finish it in thr1~e years, then ~aicl license shall be forfeited.
SEc. 1200. If the order shall not be executed by tbe shC'riff on ConUnuanoe.
the day therein mentioned, he may, from time to timE>, appoint R. i 1270·
another day, notice thereof being given to the parties interested
ns hcreinbefore provided; an<l if inquest cannot be completed in
one day, the sheriff shall adjourn the jury, from day to day, until
its comp~etion.
SEc. 1201. No proceeding under this chapter shall bar an Nobartoacactiun which could have been maintnined if this chapter ha<l not tlon.
"
R. i 127L
been enacted, unles~ the prosecution or action was actually ,oreseen and estimated upon the inquest.
This SE'ction doe:i not bar an action nevertheless. Rn action for damagPs
for damages nccruing before the pro· euui:;equently euffore1l must hnve been
ceeding. But whet'e the jorv found fore·ecn and ts inurt1t<l, and thubuch
that certain )11.nd would \>+! ntt~cted. action wn.11 ther..fore ba.lTe<l: JVat son
but allowed no damages, held, that. 11. Vaii Mete1·, 4:>-76.
SEc. 1202. Any owner of lanu affected by any proceedings Ne!
party
8
under this chapter, who has· not been made party by reason of Rf iin_
want of notice, or from any otht'r rnuse, may bo ma<le party
thereto by proper proceetlings at any time thereafter.
SF.c. 1203. Costs an<l foes under this chapter shall be the same COl!ts.
as in other cases for like services, and shall be paid by the R. t 1278.
ph1intiif.
SF.c. 1204. Where the water backed up by any dam belonging Rcpatrortnto any mill or machinery is about to break through or over the ~~b~~i~c:~'
b1mks of the stream or race, or to wash a chRnnel, so as to turn ofm!'c~l!'c'?~
the water of such stream or race, or any part thereof, out of its R. i i lZi.l, 12 ' 6
ordinary rhannel, whereby such min or machinery will be injured
or affected, the owner or occupier of such mill or m11ehinery, if he
Jo not own such banks, or the lands lying COlltiguous thncto,
may, if necessary, enter thereon, Rnd erect and keep in repair
such cmb1mkments a.nd other works as shall be necessary to prevent such water from breaking through or over the banks of such
stream or race, or washing a cha1111el as aforesaid, !'uch owner or
occupier committing thereon no unnecessary waste or <la mag~, and

'
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being liable to pay any damages which the owner of the lands may
actually sust.ai n by the erection and repair aforesaid.
.
SEC. J 205. If any person shall injure, destroy, or remov~ any
r~ty f~ such embankment, or other works, the owner or occupier of such
ment. em
·mill or machinery may recover of such person all damages he may
R. i l!lTI.
sustain by reason of such injury, <lestruction, or removal.
SEc. 1~06: Any person owning and using a water power for
~~:~all the purpose of propelling machinery, shall have the right to ac·
quire, maintain, and utilize the fall below such power for the purpose of improvin~ the same, in like manner and to tho same extent
as provided in this chapter for the erection or heightening of mill
dams. After such right has been acquired, the fall shl\ll bfl con·
sidered part and parcel of said water power or privilege, and the
deepening or excavating of the stream or t.ail race as herein con·
templated shall in no way uffect any rights relating to such water
power acquired by the owner thereof prior thereto.

CHAPTER 2.
OF DRAINS, DITCHES, AND WATER·COURSES.
SECTION 1207. The board of supcn·isors of any county having
a population of five thousand inhabitants, as shown by the la::.t
prececiing census, may locate and cause to be constructed ditches
'or drains, or change the direction of any water-course in such
county, whenever the same will be conducive to the public health,
convenience, or welfare.
[Ae amended by 16th G. A., ch. 140, § 1.]
The provisions of thie chapter are for t>rivate advantage, bot for the

Snpervlaora to
1~~ ch. 1ID

fL

not unconstitutional: Hatch v. Potta· pubhc good: Patterson v. B<1umer,
tcattamic Co., 4:3-442.
4i3-477.
'fbe work is not to be undertaken
SEC~ 1208. A petition signed by a majority of persons resident
in the county, owning land adjacent to such improvement, shall
survey made: be first filed in the office of the county auditor, setting forth the
notice given.
necessity of the same, the st.arting point, route, and t~rmini. A
Same, f2.
bond shall be tiled in said office with sufficient sureties to be ap·
proved by the auditor, and conditioned to pay all costs an<l expenses incurred in case the supervisors refuse to grant the prayer
of the petition. The auditor shall thereupon place a copy of said
petition in the hands of the county surveyor, or a competent
engineer, who shall take with him the necessary assistants and
proceed to make a survey of the proposed ditch, drain, or change
m the direction of the water-course, and return a plat and profile
of the same to the auditor ; such return shall set forth a full 1md
<let.ailed description of the proposed improvement, its availa·
bility, necessity, and probable cost, with a description of ~ach
tract or land mvned by c.liffcrent persons through which the pro·
posed improvement is to be located, how it will be affected thereby,

Proceedings:
bond file<f:

..
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· and its situation and lt\vel RB compared with that of adjoining
lands, together with such other facts as he may deem material.
The county auditor shall, immediately thereafter, cause notice in
writing to be served on the owner of each tract of land along the
route of the proposed ditch, drain, or change in the direction of
such water-course, who is a resident of the county, of the pendency and prayer of said petition, and the session of the board of
supervisors at which the same will be hel\r<l, which notice shall be
servt'\d ten days prior to said session, in the same manner that
original notices are requil'cd to be served; in ca.se any such owner
is a non-resident of the county, such notice shall be published for
two consecutive weeks in some newspaper published in the county.
SEc. 1t09. The t:upervisors, at the session set for the hearing Supervt10rs to
of said petition, sh"ll, if they find the preceding section to have ~~e:~:wiscs:
been complied with, proceed to hear and <letermine said petition ; clalmcd: how
and, if they deem it necessary, shall view the premises, and if ~tt.
they find such ditch, drain, or change in the direction of the watercourse to be necessary, and that the same will be conducive to the
public health, convenience, or welfare, and no application shall
have b~en made for oompensiLtion as provided in the next section,
shail proceed to locate and establish such ditch, drain, or watercourse, on the route specified on the plat and return of said oounty,
surveyor or engineer. But, if any application for compensation
has been made, further proceedings shall be adjourned to the next
regular session; and the county auditor shall forthwith proceed to
ci.ppoiut 11ppraisers to assess and determine the d:lmages and compensation of such claimant, who shall proceed in the manner as
provided by law for-the assessment of damages in the opening of
highways; and the compensation so found and assessed in favor
of sai l claimant, shall be paid, in the first instance, by the parties
benefited by such improvement, or secured to be paic.l upon such
u•rms and conditions as the county auditor may deem just ancl
proper; and the said supcrv.isors shall, at the next regull\r session
after su~h compemmtiou shall have been assessed aud paid, or
secured as aforesaid, proceed to locate and establish such ditch,
drain, or water-course, as hereinbefore provided.
s~c. 1210. Any person claiming compensation for lnnd re- ~r~~e~nd how
quired for the purpJse of constructing any such ditclt, drain, or &me, i S.
water-course, or for damages sustained by the clann~e of <lirection
of any such water-course, shall U1ake his application in writing
therefor to the county supervisors on or before the first <lay of the
session at which the petition has been set for hearing, and, on
failure to make such application, shall be deemed and held to have
wa.1ved his, her, or their right to such compensation.
[Aa amended, 16th G. A., cb. 140, § 2.]
1

SEc. 1211. Said supervisors, whenever they shall have estab- Su~r1to
lished any such ditch, drain, or water-course, shall di vi de the same ~~~~e the
into suitable sections, not less in number than the number of Same, f6.
owners of land through which the same may be located, and shall
also prescribe the time within which work upon each section shall
be completed.
SEc. 1212. The county auditor shall cause notice to be given
oC the time and place of letting, and of the kind nn<l amount of
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work t.o be done upon each section, and the time fixed for its com~~df~~~~~0~ pletion, by publication for thirty days in some newspaper print.etl
t.'Ounty treaa- and of general circulation in said county, and shall let the work
~e.I e.
upon the sections respectively to the lowest bidder therefor; and
the person or persons taking such work ~t such letting shall be
paid in the following manner: The engineer in charge of' tho
construction of the ditch or drain shall furnish the contractors
monthly estimates of the amount of work done on each section;
upon the filing of such estimates with the county auditor, the
auditor shall draw a warrant in favor of the contract.or for eighty
per cent. of the value of the work done, according to the estima~;
and when said ditcu or drain is compl~te<l t.o the satisfaction of
the engineer in charge, and when he so certifies the same to the
county auditor, then the auditor shall draw a warrant in favor of
said contractor upon the •• drainage fund" for the balance due the
contractor, as provided in the following sectioµ. If any p erson to
whom any portion of said work shall be let as aforP.said, shall fail
to perform said work, the same sha.!l be re-let by the county audit.or, in the manner hereinbefore provided.
Auditor to let

[As nmended, 16~h G. A.• ch. 14J. § 1. ~triking out the last lines of ti1c
original, and by 18th G. A., ch. b.J, ~ ~, ch1mging the provisions as lo mau·
ner of pa.yment.]
Costa and reea:

=lf't

SEc. 1213. Tho auditor a11d surveyor, or engineers, shall be
allowed such fees for services under the prectiding sections of
this chapter as the supervisor:; shall ira each case deem reasonable
and allow; and all other fees a.nu costs accruing u·. ider the preceding sections shall he the same as provided by law for like services in other cases; and all costs, expenses, <!ost of con:5truction,
fees, and compensation for property appropriated, or damag<'s
sustained by the chang;e of direction of such water-course, which
shall accrue and be assessed and determined, sball be paid out of
the couuty treasury, from the fund collected for that purpose, on
the order of the county auditor.
·
(As amended, 16th G. A., ch. 140, § 8.]
A pnymentoutot tbe~enerat fundii,, ed by the next section inva.lid: P.-it·
contrary to the provi11ions of this i;:c· te1·son v. Baunu:r, 43-477, 481.
tion, d~s not render the tax provid-

EqultAble apportlonmcnt
111ndcofc.x pen-

~t:S~ts, aud

Same, i !>.

SEc. 1214. The supervisors shall make an equitable apportionmeut of the costs, expenses, cost.'\ of constructio11, fees, and com•
·
·
d , or d amnges susta111e
· d hy t h e
pensat1on
tor
property appropnate
change of direction of such water-course, which shall accrue and he
assessed among the owners of the land ben efited by the location
and construction of such ditch, drair1, or water-course, in proportion to the benefit to each of them through, along the line, or in
the \·icinity of whose lands the samo may be located and constructP<l
respectively. And the same may be levie<l upon the lands of the
owners so benefited in said proportions, and collected in the
same manner that other taxes are levied and collected for county
purposes; and said supervisors shall, when necessary, cause said
ditches, drains, or watn-coursF-s to be re-opened and repaired,
and the costs thereof shall be apportioned, 1tssessed, ie,•ied, and
collected as hereinbefore provi<led lor the costs of the constrm·tion of such ditches, or drains, and the amount so collected shall
be paid out of the county treasury from the fund collected for
that purpose 011 the order of the countr auditor. And the di\·ert·
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ing, obstructing, impeding or filling up of such drains, ditches or
water-courses in any manner by any person without legal authority, is hereby declared a nuisance, and any person convicted of Nu1ance.
such crime, shall be punished as provided in title 24, chapter 15
of the code for the punishment of nuisances.
[As amended; 16th G. A., ch. 140, § 4.)

:::er<\

SEc. 1215. The auditor shall keP.p a full and complete record
~ept.
of all proceedings had in eacb case.
·
' ·
Si::c. 1216. 'l'be petitioners or any of them, or the applicant for Appeall.
compensation for land taken or for damagt:?s sustained by reason of
the change of direction of any water-course, may appeal from tbe
order locating and establishing such ditch or drain or changing the
direction of such water-course or refusiug so to do, and from the
amount allowed as damages by pursuing the same method provided for appeals from assessment of damages in the location of
highways and 'the auditor shall make out transcripts as provided
in appeals taken from the assessment of damages 10 case of high·
ways.
[Substitute for the original sect.ion; 16th G. A., ch. 140, § 5.]
DRAL"l8 THROUGH TWO OR KORE COUNTIBS.

[Seventeenth General A86embly, Chapter 121.l

SEC. 1. In aU cases when it becomes necessary to construct a ~~0~ at·
rlrain through two or more contiguous counties or parts of coun- shall aprotnt
ties, an<l a petition for such drain bas been p resentE>d to the board ~1t1~.on1:r
of supervisors of the counties through which such drain is to be
constructed, it shall be the duty ~f the board of supervisors of ~~!ft~~~rn·
E>ach of such counties to Rppoint a commissioner t:.> act with the
commissioner or commissioners of such other counties in locating
i;uch drain.
SEc. 2. It shall be the duty of the commissioners appointed
under section one of this act, to meet within twenty days after the
appointment of the last comm issiont~r by such board of supervi- Preced
t
sors, and at once locate such drain through their rcspeotive coun- amend~ ac
ties.
Comml.mlonors
[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 85.]
~J>J:.> 1nt en·
SEC. 1. Chapter 121 of the acts of the seventeenth ge'neral usembly, l>t fis] amended by adding thereto the following sections : s~.ey M~
SEC. 2. °The sttid commissioners shall appoint a competent en- ~room~
fl'inecr, wbo shall have charge of the construtJtion of said ditch, alouers.
drain or change in said water-course.
SEc. a. Said commission shall continue until the drain or ditch
is fully completed. They shall, in connection with the engineer
in charge, proceed to make a survey of the proposed <lit.ch, drain
or change of water-course, and return a plat and profile of the
same to the county auditor of each county throug-b which the
same may pass. Such return shall set forth a full and cletailed description of the proposed improvement, its availability, necessity
and :probable cost, with ·a description of each tract of hmd ownec.l
hy different persons through which the proposed improvement is
t.o l:e located, or which may be benefited by reason of its construction, how it will be affected thereby, an:.l its situ:.ition a11d level as
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compared with that of adjoining lands, together with such facts as
they may deem material. The county auditor and the board of
supervisors of each county shall then proceed in the same manner
as though the ditch or drain was all located in one county, as provided by sections one thousand two hundred eight, and one thousand two hundred nine, code· of 1873.
Sxc. 4. Any person ag~rieveJ by the action of the bo:lrd
of sup"rvisors of any county in locating said ditch or druin, or in
fixing the number of acres of land benefited by reason of the construction of such ditch or drain, shall have the right of appeal to
the circuit courtof the county in which such person's land may
be situated, hy serving notico thereof to the first four petitioners,
within twenty days aftn such act.ion of the board of supervisors.
Sxc. 5. When a ditch or drain has been located in two or
more counties, the land benefited by the ditch or drain shall be
proportionately taxed, a.s provided in section twelve hundred and
fourteen, code of 1873, the same as though the drain and land
were !ill in one county.
SEc. 6. When a greater amount of money is collected by the
county treasurer of a county through which such ditch or drain may
pass than is needed to pay for the work actually done in that
county, and if in any county there should be more work done than
the equ;table tax in that county will pay for, then the boards of
supervisoi s of the several counties shall confer together and ascertain where the excess and deficiency exist, and the county where
the excess exists shall transfer the excess to the county or counties
where the deficit exists.
SKc. 7. If the levy first made hy the several hoards of supervisors should be insufficient to pay for the construction of the ditch
or drain, then the several boards may make an additional levy in
the same ratio as the first was ma.de.
[Sec. 8 o.1oends § 1212, which see. ]
DRAINAGE OF SWAMP OR HARSH LAND.

SEC. 1217. Any person owning any swamp, marsh, or wet
land, desiring ,to drain the same by cutting a ditch through the
~tltlo~ to
land of others, and who is unnble to agree upon the terms
!~~~~ P tru&- thereof ~ith suc·h other persons, may make application in writing
i:~~· A. ch. 159• to the township trustees of the township where such swamp or
£
marsh land is situated, with a description of such land, the commencement and termini of the propo:~ecl ditch, and a descript1011
of the land belonging to others, with their names, through which
it will pass. Such petition sh~I~ ~e fi~ed by the township clerk.
Sxc. 1218. When the a.pp~1cat10n lS filed the clerk shall n ~tify
't:~tt:~:. ~~tlce the trustees, who shall immediately determine upon the time an1i
thereof given: place they will meet to consider the application, and shall c-ause
hrnd owners.
.
Ian d t hroug h w Iuc
. h sa1.d
same.;
a.
t he appl'icant an d a 11 persons own111g
ditch is to pass, who are residents of the county, to be notified of
the time and place of said meeting, which nottee &hall be served
ten days previous to such day in the . same manner as original
notices, 1rnd if any of such owners of land nre non-residents of
the c;.unty, said notice shall he served on them by posting •1p

tS~~~g~
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copies thereof in three public places in the township, satisfactory
proof by affidavit of such posting, and places where posted, shall
be furnished said trustees and filed with the clerk.
SEC. 1219. Upon the day fixed for the hearing, the trustees, if llearlng : n,,.
sl\tisfied th1tt the requirements of the preceding section have been ~n~e1t uf.
complied with, may proceed to hear and determine the matter of
e,
the application, or they may adjourn the same to a future day,
and, if necessary, may cause another uot'. oc to ' ho served in the
·
manner above required. But such adjournment shall not be for a
longer pAriod than twenty days.
SEC. 1220. If the trustees are satisfied from a personal exnm- Trolltecll <lctc"
·ioat1on
· o f t he preuuses,
·
·
mlnecou:"!I~
or from ev1'dence o f witnesses.
t hat sue h whlth.
11 ;;;1 •
swam., or marsh lands are a source of di sea.st", that tho puhl c dt>1•th or <lltt·h •
· ·
· i:w.uc,
n.'<:urdurmntlt>.
t he same, th at sue h d'itcI1 1:1
t ~ i. ::, o.
heat
l hi wi'll b e promoted by d rarnmg
necessary for the proper cultivation of such lands, that tho pormanent value thereof will be increased thereby, and that it is nel~essary, in order to drain saitl lauds, that such ditch should pass
through tho lands of others, they shall determine the direction,
depth, an<l width of such ditch, as near as mRr be, and, if n ecessary, m·1y employ the county survt>yor to assist them, and after
such examination, or hearing such cvidonce, said trustees may
order or refuse the construction of said ditch. All the finclin~
and <loin~ of the trustees shall be reduced to writing, and entered
of record by tho clerk.
SEc. Jt21. The applicant shall pay .all costs of t~e procee.dings Costs: by
before the trustees, and they may reqwrc, before fixmg the 1.1ay of whom Jlftht:
·
• h onu. 1 wit
· h
bond n:.>quirc1l
mcetmg
as nb ovc prov1'cle <l , sueh app J'icant to give
sure- Same,
i u.
·
tics, to be approved hy the township clerk, conditioned to pay all
such costs and expenses.
SEc. 1~22. If the trusteC's are satisfied the ditch will damage Trustees to
the In.nu of any person, other thnn the nppl:c1rnt for the ditch, ll&'less clnm11~PS
· h it
· h as h ecn located, t hey s Iia II assess t h e amount Same,
to landi2ow111;:r.
t hroug h wluc
•. :,,
to be paid the owner, and 1tfter paym,•nt, or tender of the same, to
th~ person entitled t l1creto within thirty <lays after the same is
assessed or ascertained on appeal in the circuit court, or, in Cl\50
110 clamar.res arc assessed, the applicant may e11tcr upon the land
throu~h which the ditch passes, with the necessary implements to
accomplish the work.
8Et:. 1:.!t3. The applicant, or any person through whose land A~penl: bow
the clitch is located, may appeal from so much only of the order ~~~;p.
or actiCln of tho trustees a.s relates to tho assessment of damages
to thA C'ircuit court, in the same manner as to bond, the conditions
thereof, notice of appe1tl, and the time within which it is to be
taken, 1ts is provided by law in cases of appeal~ from the assessment of <lamages on the locntion of highways. The township
clerk s hall approve the bond and make out a tra11script of the procticdiu;r-; bc1oro the trustees within ten days after the bond is
filPtl 1111cl nppron~<l , anrl file the same with the clerk.
·
SJ.:c. 1~U. Un tho tria! of such nppcal, the person claiming Trial or: In
dnmng<'s shall b~ plaintiff and the applicant llC'fcndant, and if tho circuit court.
appeal is taken by a11y person other than the applicant, judgment
shall be rendered hy the court for the amount found due such
person as dam11ges, which may be enforced as are other judgmc11ta; and if the appeal is taken by the applicant, no judgment
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shall be rendered for the amount found due any person as dam·
ages, but the amount thereof shall be certified to the township
clerk, and the same shall thereafter be regarded as if the same had
been assessed by the trustees at the time so certified. The court
shall make such disposition of the costs, as is required in similar
ca.ses in appeals from the as~ssment of damages on the location
of highways. But the payment or acceptance of the damages
assessed by the trustees shall bar the right to appeal.
SEc. 12:!5. If said draiu shall cross a highway, it shall be
~~ f)J,dged. bridged or covered at the expense of the applicant.
' '
Sxc. 1226. If the ditch becomes out of repair, the applicant, or
Ditch re~ any one interested therein, may make application in writing to
same, i ·
the township trustees for leave to repair the samf', whereupon such
trustees shall make such orders in relation thereto as thev d1~em
proper, and may empower such applicant or other interested pc.;rson to enter upon the land of another for the purpose of repairing
such ditch.
SEc. 1227. Any person who shall dam up, obstruct, or in any
l'mnlty ror
way injure any ditch or ditches so opened, shall be liable to pay
s~~~:itlr.g. to the person owning or possessing the swamp, marsh, or other low
lands for the draining o~ which such ditch or ditches shall have
been opened, double the damages that shall be l\ssessed by the
jury for such injury, and in case of a second or other subsequent
offense by the same person, treble such damages.
DRAINAGE OF COAL LANDS.

How done:

rl11magt!S
l\.'l•t•RSed.

10 G. A. ch. 9l
11 G. A. ch. 00.

Sxc. 1228. Any person, or corporation, owning or possessing
any land underlaid with coal, who is unable to miue such coal hy
reason of the accumulation of water in such mine, may drain the
same through, over, or under the surface of land belonging to
another person, and if such person or corporation and the O\vner
of the land cannot agree as to the amount of damages that will be
sustained by such owner, the parties may proceed to have the
necessary right of way condemued and the damages assessed under the provisions of chapter four of this title.
DRAIN AGE OF I.EAD MINES.

Comp<?nsatlon
for.
10 G. A. ch. ffT,

n.

SEc. 1229. Any person or corporation, who, by machinery,
such as engines or pumps, or by making drains or adit levels, or
in any other way, shall rid any lea.<l Learing mineral lands or lead
mines of water, thereby enabling the miners and tho owners of
mineral interests in said lands to make th~m productive and available for mining purposes, shall be entitled to receive one-tP-nth of
all the lead mineral taken from said lands as compeusatiou for
said drain:tge.
The provision flivinir one-tenth of o. Dub11q1ie, <l:c., Mining Co .• 48-140.
the l~ad mineml as compens;1tion in The co11Rtitutionu ity of this and
snch cases, is not unconstitutional as the six following sections, doubted:
deprivin:.z- the owner of his pNperty Code Com'rs' Rep.
without due process of la.w: .Ahem

SEc. 1230. The owners of the mineral interest in said lands,
and persons miuing upon and takin6 lea<l mineral from sai<l lands,

CHAP'.· 2.]
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shl\11 jointly and soverally set apart and deliver from time to time, To beset apart .
when demanded, the said one-tenth part of said mineral taken :tf~!~:mtna·
from said lands to the person or corporation entitled thereto as ~on ov~lnes.
compensation for drainage. The owners of the mineral interest ame,
in said lands, shall allow the party entitled to such compensation,
and his agents, at any and all times to descend into and examine
said mines and to e.nter any building occupied for minin!i? purp0ses upou auy of said la.nJ.s and examine and weigh the mmeral
taken therefrom.
SEC. 1231. Upon tho failure or refusal of any owner of the
mineral interest in sai<l lands, or of any person taking the mineral 1U11e, s.
therefrom, to comply with the provisions of the preceding section,
the person or corporation entitled to said compensation for
drainage may sue for and recover tbe value of said mineral in n.ny
court of competent jurisdiction. And upon the hearing of any
such case, if it shall appear that the <lefendaut obstructed the plaintiff in the exercise of the right to examine the said mines, Rnd to
weigh said mineral, or concealed or secretly carried a.way any
mineral taken from said lands, the court shall render judgment
for double the amount proved to be due from such defendant.
SEC. 1232. The pcrs m or corporation entitlecl to said drainage Notice to smcl·
compensation, may, at any time, leave with any smelter of lea<l ~~eer~ct of.
mineral in this state, a written notice stating that said person, or
· ·
corporation, claim of the persons named in said notice, thP amount
to which said person or corporation may be entitled, whicls 11otice
shall have the effect of notices in garnishment, and also authorize
the said smelter to retain, for the use of the persons entitled
th,.reto, the one-tenth pa.rt of the mineral taken from said
iand and rcr.eivf>d from the person named in said notice; the payment or delivery, of the one-tenth part of the mineral taken from
any of said lands by any one of the pr.rsons whose duty it is made
hereby to pay or deliver the same, shall dischar~e the parties liable
joiutly with him except their liability to contribute among themseh·es.
S&c. 1233. Any person, or corporation, engaged as aforesaid, Right o~ \v.iy.
in draining such mines and leaJ-beariug mineral lands, whenever t!amc,i "·
he or they shall deem it uecessary for the prosecution of their
work, shall have the right of way upon, over, or under the surface
of such mineral lands and the contiguous and neighboring lands,
for the purpose of conveying the water from said mineral lands by
troughs, pipes, ditches, water races, or tunnels, and the right to
construct and use shafts and air holes in and upon the same, doing
as little injury as possible in making said improvements.
SEC. 1234. If the said person, or corporati011, engaged in drain- Damngcs for
ing as aforesaid, and the owner of any land upon which said Same, l G.
right of way may he deemed nect'ssary cannot agree as to the
Rmount of damages which will be sustained by tho owner hy
reason thereof, the parties may procee<l to have the same assessed
under tho provisions of chapter four of this title.
SEC. 1235. The foregoing provisions shall not be construed Co~nt or
to require the owners of the mineral interest in any of said ~~ 1~:r. ro1ands to take mineral therefrom, or to authorize any other person same, i 7.
to take the mineral from said lands without the consent of the said
ownere.

rena17.
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CHAPTER 3.
OF WATER-POWER IMPROVEMENTS.
SECTION 1236. There is granted to any corpora.tiou hereafter
organized in accordance with law, for the purpose of utilizin0rr
.
. any water-power wit
• h•mth"is state, or m
• t he streams
an d tmprovmg
lying upon the borders thereof the right t.o take and hold so
much real estate as may be necessary for the location, construction,
and convenient use of its cana!s, conduits, mains, and water-ways,
or other means employed in the utilization of such water-power,
and for the construction of such buildings and their appurtenances as may be required for the purposes aforesaid. Such
corporation may also take, remove, and use for the construction
and repair of its said canals, water-ways, buildings, and appurtenances, any earth, gravel, ston<', timber or other materials, on or
from the Jan<l so taken. Compensation shall be made for the
lands and materials so taken and nsecl by such corporation, to the
ow11er, in compliance with and in the manner pro·vidcd. in chapter
four of th:s title.
SKc. 1237. Such corporations may use, raise, or lower, any
f:rm:iiescollllent highway for the purpose of having their said canals, water-ways,
qufroo. re- mains, 1md pipes, pass over, along, or under the same; and in such
same. i 2.
case shall put such highway, as soon as may Le, in good repair
and condition, for the fiafe and convenient use of the public. And
suc:h cor.poration may construct and carry their canals, conduits,
water-ways, mains, or water-pipes, across, over, or under a11y railway, canal, stream, or water-course, ''hen it shall be necessary for
the construction or operation of the same, but shall do so in such
manner as not to impede the travel, transportation, or navigation
upon, or other proper use of, such railway, canal, or stream. But
the powers conferred in this section, can only be exercisecl in cities
and towns with the consent and under the control of the city
council or trustees of said municipal corporations.
S1w. 1.238. Such corporations are authorized to pass over,
~'~~~\~~J!ate. occupy, n<lnd cf.nj~y, any ofhtbe fschhoofl, university, and salinl·, or
1on1-ri11g t ·:J.ub- ot1ier Jan s o th1s state, w creo t e ee, or any use, easement, or
~c: ~r~i~t
servitude therein is in the public, making compeni;ation therefor.
nmc, ·
Hut no more of such land shall be takl-!n than is required for the
necessary use and convenience of such corporations.
SEc. li39. Such corporations, in addition t.o other powers, shall
f.~'~.~t~d~nu·
have the following: To borrow moucy for the purpose of con·
l)uroc. ~ 4.
structing, renewing, or repairing their works, and to make, c:rncute, and deliver contracts, bonds, notes, bills, mortgagE>s, deeds
of trust, and other conveyance, charging, or encumbering their
property, including all anti singular their franchises, or any part
or parcel thereof; to erec:t maintain, and operate canals, conduits,
ma.ms, water-ways, mills, factories, and other buildings and machinery, incluuing water-ways, sluices, and conduits, for the purpose of carrying waste water off from said pr<'mises to the stream
from which the same was taken, or other convenient place; t.o let,
lease, or sell, and convey any portion of tlwir water supply, and
any of the buildings, mills, or factories, or machinery aforc!:Ulid, for

Po~ctn1 or co_r1
)>Oon 0ns 0 r
J(nn!zed for.
~~-l•. A. ch. i!I,
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such sums, prices, rents, tolls, and rates, as shall be agreed upon
between the parties; and to lay down, maintain, and operate, such
water mains, conduits, leads. and service pipes as shall be necessary
to supply any building, village, town, or city, with water; and the
grantee of auy such corporations, or purchaser of the said property,
franchise, rigllta and privileges, under and by virtue of any judicial
sale, shaU take and hold the same as fully and effectually, to all
intents and purposes, as the same were held and enjoyed by such
corporations.
[The word "prices .. in the fourteenth line is omitted in t,he printed cocle.]
Sxc. 1240. Such corporation shall take, hold, and enjoy the Mtt~ com·
nvileae
of 'Utilizing and
improving the water rower ' and the enc.I
mcuce
In two
P
n
·
complete
rights, powers and privileges aforesaid, which shal be specifically ~11 ~hie rears:
mentioned and described in its articles of incorporation; pro· t~~l ~,n~~~~~:
vided, it shall proceed in good faith to make the improvements tlon rcti~lm..'<I.
and employ the towers in its said articles of incorporation men- Slllllc, ~ "·
tioned, and shnl , within two years from the date of its organization, provide the uecessary capital, complete the preliminary
surveys, and actually commence the work of improving and utilizing the water power, and furnishing the suppl7 of water so mentioned in its articles of incorporation ; and sud water works and
canals shall be completed within five years from the time when
said corporation has been organized ; and, provided .fw·ther, that
the rights, powers, and privileges conferred by this chapter shall
be a~ all times subject to legislative control.

CHAPTER4.
TAKING PRIVATE PROPERTY FOR WORKS OP INTERNAL UCPROVB•
MENT.
SECTJOS 1241. Any rAilway corporation organized in this state, By railway:
or chartHcd by or orgn.nizcd under the laws of the United States ll.i1 ~~
or nny state or territory, may take and hold, under the provisions
of this chapter, so much real estate as may be necessar.v for the
location, construction, and convenient us~ of its railway, and may
also take, remove, and use for the construction and repair of said
railway and its appurtenances, any earth, gravel, stone, timber. or
other matf'rials, on or from the land so ~ken; the lnnd so taken
otherwise than by the consent of the owners, shall not exceed one
hundred feet in width, except for wood and water stat:ons, unless
where grentcr width is necessary for excavation, emba.ukmcnt, or
dt'positing waste earth.
[As amencled by inserting the words in the second and third l'nes com·

meocing "or chartered by" and ending" or territory;'' 17th U. A., ch. 126.J
The provisions of this chapter ap· 1 The benefit of theRe pr0visions is
ply M well to railways operated hy not extender! to fort>ign corporations:
animal pow.er a.a to those operated \,y Holbet'l "· 8 :. L .. K. C. cl- N. R. Co.,
ete1un: Cit.11 of Clinton o. C. ~ L. 4!>-2.J. roeci<led before the amend·
H. R. Co., 37-61.
meut of the eectioo.J

I
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The use for which the property ie
authorized to be taken, although for
private profit, is a public one, and
the taking of private \>roperty therefore is not unconstitutional. (Arguendo): SUU/arl
1ors. 30-9.

ti.

Board of Supervi-

The company is not limited to 6fty
feet on eiwh side of its track. but the
track may be located anywhere on
the one hundred foet·: Stark t1. S. C.
<I: P. R. Co., 4.'l-501.
Timber standing upon the 'Property
taken for right of way. other than
that nec\!ssary for the construction of
the railway, remains the property of
the owner of the land: Preston t1.
SEO.

Dama con-

:~c,~~e~

1242.
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D. ~P. R. Co., 11-15.
It would seem that the rom~
mny sink wells on its right of way,
for the purpose of supplying its t-ngines with water, and would not be
liable in damages for thus divertin~
percolating water from a 11pring upon
t.he adjoining lnnd of the peri>on
granting the right of way: IJ0119an
ti. M. <I: St. P. R. Co., 8'>-558.
'l'he rifeht of way over land for a.
rnilway, ts a.n incurubrnnce for wh ich
a grantee of the lar~ d mny ri>co•cr on
a covenant against incumbrances, although he knew of th~ existence of
such right of way at thn time of purchasing: Barlow t1. McKinley, 24-69.

It may, also, take and hold additional real estate at

its water-stations, for the purpose of constructing dams and forming reservoirs of water to supply its engines. Such rt~al estate

I:: shall, if the owner

~go10~1\~f

reguest~ it, be set apart in a square or rP.ctangula.r shape, includmg all the overflowed Ian~ by the commissioners as hereafter provided; but the owner of the land shall not
be deprived of access to the water or the use thereof in com·mon
with the company on his own land. And the dwelling-house, out·
house, orchards, and gardens of any person shall not be O\'erflowed or otherwise injuriously affect.ed hy any proceeding under
this section.
S1w. 1243. Any such railway corporation may lay down pipes
Pfpeslafddown through any land adjoining the track of the railway, uot to a
~ .k3pt in re- greater d istance than three-fourths of a mile therefrom, unless hy
cau~
consent of the owners of the land through which the pipes may
pass beyond that distance, and maintaiu And repair such pipes,
and thereby conduct water for the supply of its engines from any
'
running stream; and shall, without unuecessary del1ty, after laying
down or repairing such pipes, cover the same so as to restore the
surface of the land through which they may p~ to its natural
grade; and shall, as soon as practicable, replace any fenco that it
may be necessary to open in laying down or repairing such pipes;
and the owner of the land through which tho same may he laid,
shall have a riglit t.o use the land through which such p ipes pass
in any manner so as not to iuterfore therewith; said pipc>s shall
not he laid to any spring, nor he used so as to injuriously withdraw the water from any farm; provided, that such corporation
shall he liable to the owner of any such land for auy damages
occasioned by laying down, regulating, keeping open, or repairing such pipes, such damages to be recoverable from time to time as
they may accrue in any ordinary action in any court of competent jurisdiction.

iL ·

·

'

:r.s

=ebir"t..

MANNER OF CONDEllNATIO:S-.

Sherllfto mm·
monjuryonrte-

Sxc. 1244. If the owner of any real ~state, necessary to be
m~~;·\~~~~ taken for either of the purposes mentioned in tbe ~hree preceding
rn~"l4 1~Y·
sections, refuse to grant the right of way, or other necessary interest
~ b. ~!c11. m. in said real estate required for such purposes, or, if the owner and

~

3.
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the corporation cannot agree upon the compensation to be paid
for the same, the sheriff 0£ the county in which said real estate
may be situated, shall, upon the application of either party,
appoint six <lisioterestcd freeholders of said county, not interested
in a like ·qut•stion, who shall inspect said real estate and assess the
clamngcs which said owner will sustain by the appropriation of his
lan<l for the use of said corporation, and mH-ke report in writing
to the sh~rilf of said county, an<l if said corporation shall, at any
time h;~ fore it enters upon said real estate for the purpose of con·
structing said railway, pay to said sheriff £or the use of said O\vncr,
the sum so assessed and rcturnccl to him as aforesaid, it may construct aud maintain its railway over and across such premises.
[The word "three" in the second line is not in the original. H is left a.a
having probahly been inserted by the editor.)
The damages hereoontemplatecl are should be estimu.ted, ulthouuh such
the .. ju ~t comptmsation" J>rovided premises are divided l>y f\ 11treet or
for l>y Const., nrt. I.§ 18. Tne own- hi!!hway : Denicir.k r.D.d: N . W .R. Co.,
er ii1 to 11ave a fnir equivalent in 4\1--0ti4; and where the right of way
money for the injury doM him by pa.'>ses through a farm the owner may
the tn.ldng of his propc1ty. It is the show as dama~es the depreciation iu
right ot wn.y which is n.pproprinted, value of the whole farm, and il'I not
not the fee m the lnnd, l>ut tl:e right limited to the damasce to the ~overn
of wny is such as is peculiar to a rail- m(•ntal aubdivi11ion through which the
road. l\nd is the right to nil freedom ron.tl runs: Ilm#honi v. B. C. R. ~
in locntinir. construding. u"ing nnd N. R. Co.. 52-613
repa:ring rucb r Jad nnll its n.ppurte·
Where the <Jamnges to a leru;e·holJ
nances, and taking and usinsr tor that estate nre to be a.s,;elis. d, the . proper
purpose only, any earth, gravd, atone1 mensure of damages is the difference•
timber, ~c .• on or from the Jana in value of the annual use of the proptaken, and the right to make c.'uts, ert.v. b ~ fore tnkiniZ' nnd after. Re11emba.nkments, &c.; and includes the wick "· D . d: N. W . R. Co.• 49-664.
rights incident to rapid locomot ion,
lncreused d1t .1ger or loss by fire is
1\8 a:.trunst the owner of the foe. Jt an element of dnmn.ge for w:1ich
si>emR that the rii;rht of way is intend- compen-lntion !!hould be mn.·le: Small
ed to be in perpetuity: H, 11ry 11. D. v. C. R. I. <t P. R. Co., u:J-3:38, :>U.
<t P. R. Co., 2-2&.
ThE' cost of buildin•c additional
The question 8.11 to the proper fence, and keeping the same in remcn~11re of damages in such cases pair, should not be allowed as pnrt
discussed and the true measure de- of the damages: He11,.y "· D. & P.
clnrt>d to be the ditforl•nce wtween R. Co .• i:!-2 ~ ; Kenner111 r. D. ~ P.
the market value of the land entir.~. If. Co., 2-521; Hanrahan r. Fox, 47nnd its n-:irket value after the ri~ht 102.
of wu.y is cnrved out; (followin~
NPgliJ;rent construction of the road
:Safer r. Burlinqton, ~c., Plank Road and damages conse<pent th ... reupon,
Cn .. } :{$fi.): fl,id.
nre not to be conlli.lerrd in assess·
The nmount of do.mnge to be al- ing c•amageR: King v. Iowa Midland
lowect is what will comptmsat.e plain- R. Co. :J4-=4b8.
tiff for the appropriation of the right
The obstruction of n public highwRy
of "·ay. lt ma.y be more or less th11n is not a proper element of compen~
t.hE' value of the property tnken: Gear tion to the owner of the property ;.n
"· C. C. <t D.R. Co., H9-·~.
this proceeding: Gear 11. C. C. ti: D.
1'n~ dl\mages are not limited to the R. Co., 4.~3; Finning 11. C. D. £ M.
value of th~ land taken but include R. Co., 34-353.
such a~ re1mlt proximately from tile
The method provided for Mcertninuse for which it ie taken : Kucheman ing and compelling the payment of
11. C. C. <t D . R. Co., 46-866, 376.
the damug~s is exclusive. and none
Damalo{e to other property of thP. other can be pursued. But the ownt>r
mrne owner, not crv!;S~d by the right is not deprived of his right to bring
:>f way, is not to be tf\ken into ac- action for the pcs&:?!<sion of bis pro~
count: Fuming"· C. D. <t M. R.R. erty, when taken wi bout compensa.·
Co., 34-:~3. llutdamages to the en- tion: Daniela v. C. <t N. W. R.
tire premises necessarily and prol'erly Co., a.)-1~\1.
U.Bed by the !>Wner in hie busme!!s
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If the company enter upon the land
before the damages are po.id, they
mRy be treated as treepa.seers. The
owner is not compelled to resort to
an injunct.ion, or an action for the
amount: Henry ci. IJ. ti: P. R . Co.,

10-MO.

1he proceedin~ may be instituted

by the lam] owner af.er the railway
ia com 1>leted : Hibbs v. C. ti: S. W. R.
Co., 39-340, also by the railway com·

pany; and in such case the pt·oper
mea.Pure of damngee ie the vnlue of'
the lR.Dd at the time ot its approJury to uscss
all ilaroagC!l In
c;:,uuty: notice
of 111cctlng.

a.ems.
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priation, with interest thereon to date
of judgment: Da11iels v. C. I . ti: N.
R. Co., 41-.'">2.
The phrase" owner of a.ny real eetate, '' includes a. mortgagee, and if
not made o. party to the proceedings,
he is not bOund thereby: Severin "·
Cole, 38-463.
The11e proceeding'!; are not nppli·
cable as against foreign corporations:
Holbert c. St. L. K. <.:. ti: N. ll. Co.
.45-2.~.
(But see the amendme11t
made in § 1241 by 17th G. A., ch.
1::!6.)

Sxc. 1245. The application to the sheriff shall be in writing,
and the free holders appointed shall be the commissioners t.o aase8s
all damages t.o the owners of real estate in said county, and said
corporation, or the owner of any land therein, may, at any time
after their appointment, have the damages assessed in the manner herein prescribed by givinO" the other party five days' notice
thereof in writing, specifying therein the dlly and hour when such
comrniss:oners will view the premises, which shall be served in tho
same manner as original notices.
Where a mortgage upon the prop· Sere1'in v. Cole, 38-463; and 11eP.
erty nppenrs of ncord, notice m1111t Cochran "· Ind. Sch. Dist., t£·c., .JObe given to the mort.1ragee. or he will 663.
not be bound l>y the proceedings:
'

SEC. 124G. If the owner of any lands is a minor, insane, or
other person uncler guardianship, the guardian of such minor.
fvnai6.
insane or other person, may, under the direction of the circuii
judge, agree and settle with said corporation for all damages by
reason of the taking of such Janus for any of the purposes aforesaid, and may give valid conveyanC'es of such lan<l.
SKc. 1247. If the owner of tmch lands is a non-resident of the
No!lce to non- county in which the same are situate, no demand of the right of
resulentowu~r. way or other purpose for which such lands are desired ' shall be
13 O. A. ch., ~.
H 1, 2, a.
necessary, except the publication of a notice which may be in the
·
following form :
N OTlCE.-For the appropriation of lands for railway purpos<>s.
To (here name each person whose land is t.o be taken or aff1..•cted,)
and all other persons having any interest in, or owning any of the
following real estate, (here describe thP- land by its cong1·essional
numbers in tracts not exceeding oue-sixteenth of a section, or, if
the land consists of lots in a town or city, by the numbers of the
lot and block.) You are hereby notified that the . • . . . . . .
has located its railway O>er the above described real estate, nn<l
desires the right of way over the same, to consist of a strip or
belt of lo.nd •• feet in width, through the centre of which the centre
line of said railway will run, to~ether with such other land as may
be necessary for bermes, \V&ste banks, an<l borrowing pits, and for
wood and wat:!r stations, (or desires the same for the purposes
me11tione<l in sectio11s twelve hunJred and forty-two, an<l twelve
hundred an<l forty-three of this chapt<>r, as the case may be) and
unless you procE:ed to have the dan111ges to the same appraised
on or before . . . ..... day of ... . .. .. , A. D. 18 . .. . , (which timo
must be at least four weeks after the first publication of the notice,)

Mlnororfnsnne
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said company will proceed to have the same appraised on the ..•.
dl\y ~f ...• , (which must be at least eight weeks after the first
publication of the notice,) at which time you can appear before
the appraisers that may be selected.
. • • • • • • • • • • • Railway Company.
By .••••••• attorney, or .•.••••• agent.
Where proceedings were based up- being made to appear, the proooed-

I

on the assumption that the owner ings WP.l'e not irrP~ular: Ev1·rett o.
wu a non-re>1ident and unknowr on C. R. ~ M. R.R. Co., :!8-417.
cmiorari, held, thnt the contmr) not 1.

SEC. 1248. Said notice shall be published in some newspaper Notice putr
. t he county, 1.f t here ,1;e one, if t here is·
. none, t 1ien m
. a ne,vs- l:iame.'i
u~hed
m
s.

paper published in the nearest county through which the proposed .
railway is to run, for at least eight successive weeks prior to the
day fixed for the apprai8ement at the instance of the corporation.
8Ec. 1249. At the time fixed in either aforesaid notices, the Appralsement:
·
· tracts Iarger t han returned.
how made aud
appra1sement
may b e m ade and retume d m
forty acres, and all the lands appearing of record to belong to one Same, f ~
person and lying in one tract may be incluiled in ono appraiseanent and return, unless the agent or attorney of the corporation,
or the commissioners, has .actual knowladge that the tract does not
belong wholly to the person in whose name it appears of record; and
in case of such knowledge, the appraisement shall be made of the
different parcels, as they are known to be owne<l.
Sxc. 1~50. If it appears from the finding of the commissionP-rs w
here dwell·
1ng h ouse, gar·
.
h
that the dwelling-house, out-house, ore ard, or garden, of the do:n. or orculU'd
owner of any lanu taken will be ove~owe<l or othl•rwise injuri- ~ 1~f'f~. 117,
ousl1 affected by any dam or res('lrYotr to be constructed under l 3.
section twelve hundred and forty-two of this chapter, such dam
shall not be erected until the question of such ovmilowing or other
injury has been determined upon appeal in favor of the corporation.
SEC. 1251. In cnse of the death, absence, neglect, or refusal, Talesmen.
of any of said freeholders to act as commissioners ns aforesaid, the R. i 1319·
sheriff shall summou other freeholders to complete the pRnf'l.
SEC. 1252. 'I'he corpo1·ation shall pay all the costs of the Coeta : how
assessment made by the commissioners, nnd those occasioned by
17.
the appeal, unless on the trial thereof a less amount of damages is H · A. ch. ll!l.
awarded than was allowed by the commissioners.
If' on the tril\1 of an appeal by the to him, but may distribute t.hf"m ac-

r.1£is

Jand-owner, a Iese amount of <lamages is given than waa a.warded by
the commi88ioners. the court is not
bound to tax all the coete of appeal

cording to the general rules of law,
without reference to thie Peetion:
Jonett "· Mnhaaka, ~r.., Cool Co.,
47--&'>.

SEc. 1253. The report of the commissioners, where the sam ~ CoomiMloncrs·
has not been appealed from, an<l the amt'Unt of damages assessE!d ~~~~1'.1 >' lJc
and costs have been deposited with the sheriff, or, if an appeal is 1a O.A. ch.12S,
taken and the amount of damages assess<'d on the trial thereof hR.s f 1.
·
been paid to the sheriff; may be recorded in the record of deeds
in the county where the land is situate, and such record shall he
presumptive evidence of title in the corporation to the property so
taken, and shall constitute constructive notice of the rights of such
corporation therein.

22
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The company cannot be compelled
to pay the uamages B.SRessed o.nd take
the right Of way, but may wu.ive the
rights acquired by the proceedings,

being liable, however, for COR~ and
any damages actually sufferetl oy the
land owner: Gear "· D. ~ S. C. R.
Co., 20-523.

APPEALS.

lfo,v taken.
K. ~ 1817.

SEc. 1254. Either party may appeal from such assessment of
damag<'s to the circuit court within thirty days after the assess·
ment is made, hy giving the adverse party, or, if such party is the
corporation, its agent or attorney, and the sheriff, notice in writing
that such appeal has heen taken; the sheriff shall thereupon file a
certified copy of so much of the appraisement as applies to the
part appealed from, and sai<l court shall thereupon take jurisdiction thereof and try and dispose of the same as in actions by ordinary proceedings. Tho land owner shall be plaintiff au<l the
corporation defendant.
On appeal the qut>stion of damages notioe of the assessment to such
is to be tleterminP.d upon its merits, owner: Borland"· M. <£- M. R. Co.•
and the regularity of prior proceedings, such as the selection of commissioners, etc., is not t.o be called in
question. '!'hilt can only be done hy
certiorw-i: M. <I: M. R. Co. "· R"ssl'nu, 8-373; nnd see, Runner " · Cit.I/
of Keokuk, ll-M3. The asses1101ent
of damages up1n appeal is t.o be made
without any reft>rence to thnt np·
pealed from: Hahn"· C. 0. ~St. J.
R. Co .• 4:~-:):):3.
The notict! of appeal iti presumptive
evidence of an assessment from which
an appeal can be taken: I bid.
An appeal by the land owner from
the asses:;ment of the commissiJneri
cures any defect in regard to giving

Not todelny
w.irk if amount
111<."l'~!'d ill deJJ<>Sit,..d with
~hcrlll'
it.~
1ai 7.

meut.

sense, until the final nssesRment is
piii<l, and the section is, therefore,
not u11constitutional: Peter11on "· P~r

reby, ao-;;21.

s~c. 125G. An ncceptrmce by the land owner of the damages
awarded by the commissioners shall bar his right to appeal.

So held. lwfore there was any 1mch
statutory pro\-ision: M. ct> M. R. Co.
Trial of: Judg·

Eldora R . ~ C. Co., 27-24-S.

SRc. 1255. An appeal shall not delay the prosecution of the
work upon said railway, if said corporation pays or deposits with
the sheriff tho amount assessed by the commissioners·' said sheriff
shall not pay such deposit over to the person entitled thereto after
· o f notice
· of an appea), b ut s Iu1.11 retam
· t he same unt1"I
t he service
the <letermination thereof.
The right of the owner to receive
the amount so deposited is suspended
until the appeal is deciJed. The
propetiy is not ta.ken, in an absolute

When barred.

8-148.
In the proceedin1t9 on appeal an
offer t9 confess judgment may be
made with the consequences provided
in§ 2.l.{9:J : Harrison "· lOU'a Mid·
land R. Co., 86-323.
'l'he company may dismiss the proceedings at any time before judl(ment
npon payri.1ent of costs: B. d: M. R.
R. Co. r. Sater, 1-421.
It would seem that a land owner
appenling net!d not iPve bond ; but
even if that be necess.1ry, the failur~
t.o give bond at the time the appeal
is taken ought not t.o work the dis·
miRsal of the nppeal: Robertson ".

I"· Byington,

14-572.

SEc. 1257. On the trial of tho appeal, no judgment shall be
rendered except for costs; the amount of damages shall be p.scer·
tained and enwred of record. and, if no money has been paid or
deposited with the sheriff, the corporation shall J>_RY the amount so
ascertained, or deposit the same with the shenff before entering
upon the premises.
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Uoder the Revision (which contained no similar provision), held,
that where a i;reneral judgment was
rendered against the company, on
nppea.1. it could have no greater effect
than an aesesi;ment of damages RB
oontemplat.ed by the statute: Gear ti.

D. ~ 8. C.R. Co., 20-'J23.
Int.erest may be allowed on the
dnmnges awarded, from the time of
condeinnation, provided such damages are {Crea.ter than as found by the
sheriff's jury: Hartslwrn 11. B. C.
R . ~ N. R. Co., 52-613.
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SEC. 1258. If, on the trial of the appeal, the damagC's awarded Same.
by the commissioners are increased, the corporation shn.11 pay or
deposit with the sheriff the whole amount of dam::iges awarded
before entering on, or, in any manner whatever, using or controling the premises. And said sheriff, upou heing furnished with a
certified copy of such assessment, may remove said corporation, its
agents, servants, or contractors, from said premises unless the
amount of the assessment is forthwith paid or deposited with him.
WheN the a.mount of damages awarded, the company may be enawarded by the commi~sioncrs is joined lrom further use of the proppnicl to the sheriff, and the company erty until it pays such further sum:
enters upon the lanJ, if upon appeal Richards 11. D. V. R. Co., i8-2.)9.
by the land-owner a hl.rl{t!r sum is

SEC. 1259. If the amount of the damages awarded by the Snme.
commissioners is decreased on ~he trial of the appeal, the amount
assessed on the trial of such app~al only shall be paid the land
owners.
RIGHT OF WA y FOR cnANNEJ.S AND DITCHES.

fEit?ht.eenth General Al'Sembly, Chapter H.ll.]
SEc. 1. In all cases where any railroad corporation, organized Railway comunder the laws of this state or any other state, owning or operating ~~cl~m~aJght
a line of railroad \'Vithin this state, would have the right at this time, orwar.ror.
by procuring the right of way from the land-owner, to dig a channel or cut a ditch in such manner as to change and straighten the
course of a stream too frequently crossetl by its road, or to protect the right of way, and road-bed, or promote the safety and convenience of the operation of the roaci, such railroad company may
condemn the right of way as provided in the next section.
SEc. 2. Any such railroad corporation desiring the right of way M thod or
for any of the purposes contemplated in the preceding section, p~edure.
where its officers and the land-owner cannot agree upon the compe11sation to be paid him, or when he refuses to grant the right
of way, may cause to be condemned, of land belonging to such
person a strip or belt of such reasonable width as may he necessary for the channel or ditch so desired, bv pursuing iu all respects, as near as may he, and so far as applicable, the provisions
of law fl>r the condemnation of real estate for right of way for said
ra.ilro1ds, as provided in sections twt!lve hundred and forty-one,
t 'ivelve hundred and forty-two, twelve hundred and forty-three,
twelve hundred and forty-four, twelve hundred and forty-five,
tweh·e hundred and forty-six, tweh-e hundred and forty-seven,
twelve hundred and forty-eight, twelve hundred and forty-nine,
twelve hundred and fifty, twelve hundrerl and fifty-one, twelve
hundred and fifty-two and twelve hundred and fifty-three of the
coJe of l 873.
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SEC. 3. Either party may appeal from such assessment in the
manner provided for appeals from the assessment of the sheriff's
jury in the condemnation of real estate for right of way for railroads, and sections twelve hundred and fifty-four, twelve hundred
and fifty·five, twelve hundred and fifty-six, twelve hundred and
fifty-seven, twelve hundred and fifty-eight, and twelve hundred and
fift~-nine of the code shall be applicable t.o such appeal.
SKc. 4. The true intent of this act is not to create in favor of
a railroad corporation any additional right t.o divert a water-course
from its natural channel, but simply to give tbe right to condemn
the land necessary for the right of way in all cases where by conveyances to the railroad corporation it would have the right to dig
such channels or ditches; provided, that nothing herein shall permit any railroad company to turn the channel of any stream off
of any cultivated or pasture or meadow )ands, when said stream
only touches said lands at one point, unless it be by the consent
of the owner of said land.

NON-USER.
SEC. 1260. In any case where .a railway constructed in whole
ny mt1uwn1rcor·
or
in part, has ceased t.o he operated or used for more than firn
0
porn
onsway.
•
· o f a rat"Iway has Leen
right or
years, or m
any case w I1ere t he construction
G. A. ch. Ill, commenced by any corporation Or P.erson, and work OU the Same
·
has cease4 an<l has not been in gooc.l faith resumed for more than
five years, an<l the same remains unfinished, or where any portio11
of such railway has not been opP.rated for four y~ars last past, and
tbe rails and rolling stock have been wholly removed therefrom,
it shall be deemed and taken that the corporatior. or person thus
in default has abandoned all right and privilege over so much as
remains unfinished, or from which the rails and rolling stock have
been wholly removed, as aforesaid, in favor of any other corporation or person which may enter upon such abandoned work, as provided in section twelve hundred and sixty-ono of the code ; provided, however, that if said road-bed or right of way, or any part
thereof, shall not be used or operated for a period of eight years,
or in any case where the construetion of a railway bas been commenced by any corporation or person, and work on tbe same has
ceased aud has not been in good faith resumed by any corporation
or person for a period of eight years, the hmd and the title thneto
shall revert to the owner of the section, subdivision, tract or lot
from which it was taken ; and provided,furtlier, that the provisions of this act shall not apply to any railroad having a portion of
its track laid with a wooden rail.

n

(The ori~na.1. M amended by 15th G. A., ch. 65, was repea.?ed and the foregoing substituted ; 18th G. A., cb. 15.]
The easement acquired by a rail- B. ti: M. R. Co., 32-66.
road company, is acquired to public
The easement being acquired by
use, and is in the nature of a grant express grant, is not barred by a failfrom the state for the uses and pur- ure to use the same for ten yelll'S, ancl
poses provided by law, and when the a possession of the property, during
compnny fails to carry out the pur- that time, by the onginal owner. in
poses of the grant, the legislature the absence of any act of bis in·er~nt·
may transfer the easement to another fog the use: Ibid; B~rlOUJ c. C.R. J.
company upon making compe·:sation ~ P. R. Co., 29-~76.
lo the former company: Noll 11. D.
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SEC. 1261. In every such case of abandonment, any other corpo- Bow right or
ration may enter upon such abandoned work, or any part thereof, ~':d:~!r
and acquire the right of way over the same and the right to any s.me, f 2.
uufiuisbcd work or grading found thereon and the title thereto,
by proceeding in the manner provided, and conforming in all
particulars as near as may be to the provisions of this chapter;
but parties who have previously rece1veJ compensation in any
form for the right of way on the line of such abandoned railway,
which has not been refunded by them, shall not ho permitted to
recover the second tim(', but the value of such road-bed and right
of way, excluding the work done thereon, when taken for a new
company, shall be assessed to the former company or it.a legal
rcpresen tati ve.
CROSSING HIGHWAYS.

Sxc. 1262. Any such corporation may raise or lower any tum- B7~.!?r ty
pike, plank-road, or other highway, for the purpose of having its ~
u
railway cross over or under the same; and in such cases said corpo- R.11821.
ration shall put such highway, as soon as may be, in as good
repair an<l condition as before such alter11.tion at such place of
crossing.
rAt Rmend1?d uy aubsliluting "cross" for "paaa" in th!! third line, and
adaing the 111.st five words ; lSth G. A., ch. 47.J
Thie section. n~ amenclecl. joes not waye: Stanley o. City of Dar:mporl,
9'Rrrnnt tht: con-..ruc:ion placed upon M-46:3.
it, n.a it orig-. nally stood, by Milburn
As it originally stood, "ever'' was
e. City of Ce 111» llnpids, ll-'l46, and c.:>nstrued to mt'an "uvon," and it
otht'r ca~es It c·annot now be con- was held to authorize the con11trucFtrued as autho1;zing railway com- lion of a railway along IL highwav or
po.nies to construct and operate their upon the streets (Jf a city. &e, genmilways O\'er and upon public high- ~rally, notes to§ 464.

SEC. 12fi3. If tho supervisor, trustees, city council, or other Further rcpaln;
person having jurisdiction over such highway require further or ~~~~~su
<lift'erent repairs or alterations mado thereon, or, if the same, in council or
· op1111011,
· ·
· unsa fe, t hC'Y s ha11 gtve
· notice
· t hereof m
· wr1tmg
· · cities:
t he1r
is
tnga tnproceed·
such
to any ag~nt or officer of the corporation, and if the parties are
unable to agr"e respecting the same, either may apply by petition, setting out the facts, to the circuit court, or judge thereof,
and such court or judge shall cause r~asonable notice to be given
the a<lverso party of the application; the petition shall be filed in
the clerk's offi<'e, and may be answered as in other cases. The
co1U't shall determine the mattc>r in a summary way and make the
necessary orders in relation thereto, giving such <'Orporation a
reasonable time to comply therewith, and upon failure to do so,
said court may enjoin the corporation from using Isa much of its
road as i11tcrfcres with any such highways, and the court may
award costs in favor of the prevailing party.
SEC. 1264. Every such corporation when employed in raising Temporary
or lowering any highway, or in making any other alteration by
means of which the same may be obstructed, shall provide and
keep in good order suitable temporary ways to t>nable travelers
t.o avoid or pass such obstructions.

rn-1822-8.
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SEC. 1265. Any such corporation may construct and carry its
railway across, over, or under any railway, canal, or water course,
when it may be necessary in the construction of the same; anti
in such cases said corporation shall so construct it.8 cros..~ings as
not unn(:cessarily to impede the travel, transportittion. or navigation
upon the railway, canal, or stream so crossed; said corporation
shall be liable for the c1amagcs occasioned by any corporation or
party injured by reason of said crossing.
SEC. 1266. Every such corporation shall maintain and keep
in good repair all bridges, with their abutments, which it may
construct for the purpose of enabling its railway to pass over or
under any turnpike, highway, canal, water-l!ourse, or other way.
SEc. 1267. Every such corporation shall be liable for all
damages sustained by any pe:·son iu <(Onsequence of auy neglect
of the provisions of thia chapter.
The provision!! of this sl'ction do a~nts or 11erv1U1ts: Callahan o. B.

I

not extend tbe liability of th~ corpl)· <I: M. R. R. Co., 23-562.
rntion t.o the acts of those not its

SEc. 1208.

When any person owns land on both sides of any

~r\~rds. railway, the corporsition owning tho sa1T).e, shall, when requested
so to do, make and keep in goocl repair 011c ctttt.le guard and 011c

causeway or other adequate means of crossing the same, at such
reasonable place a.s may be designated by tho owner.
The obl:gations imposed upon the
company to fence. and to provi<lt>
P.ri \ nte crossings, are corrE'lnti ve, and
1f it doe!!' each as well as it can, con·
sistently with the other. it is not hablc: Hende,·son o. C.R. I. cf: P. R.
Co. 39-220.
'fho company need not provid~ a
crossin~ unless the land owner re·
quires it.: S. C., 4.~216.
Under Rev.,~ }:{29, hPlr7. that milway companie'I had a right to construct fences at private crO!ll'ings. but
mu~t provide tho same with J{llU's:
McKinley "· C. R. I. cf: P. R. Co ,
47-i6, 71:5.
What is a sufficient caui;ewny or
crosl'ing: See Gray"· B. cf:. M. R.
R. Co., _37-119.

The company is only liable for neg·

ligence iu fo.ilmfl t.o pat up the Lan
at a private crossing, which havt!
heen Mt down, after acquirinll
knowlecli,re of their condition, or in
not ascertaining their condition, und
'.he burden of proving" Huch negli~nee ii:; upon the plaintiff: Pel'l'.t/ r.
D S. JV. R Co., 36-10~. 1'he fa.ct
that tbe bare are left down by the
Janel owner, will not as to third ~r
sons discharge the company of h
c blig-ation t.o keep them clo11e1l: Bnrl·
l1U r. D. cf: S. C.R. Co., 20-Jx~: t•ut
the land owner could not r<.>cover for
injuri<'s resultin.1e th1·rcf1om, and
m111ht bC' lie.hie to a third p1!non in·
jurcd b.v 1mch b1u!I being open: Russell ti. llanle.11, 20-219.
1

SEC. 1269. When any corporation or person desires to <'On·
struct a canal, turnpike, graded, macadamized, or plank road, or a
~'~~;~~f~~~r- bridge, as a. work of public utility, although for privnte profit, sul'h
nal lmprov~ corporation or person may take such privato property us may be
IiYl'1z;a-sit deemed necessary for right of way, not exceeding one hundred
feet in width, by pursuing the course prescribed in this chapter,
all the provisions of which arc made applicable in similar cases.
SEC. 1270. Cities and incorporated towns may exercise the
powers herein conferred for the purpose of taking private propCities and
erty for streets, alleys, and market-house sites.
toWDJL

Right of way
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STATE HAY CONDEMN.

SEc. 1271. Whenever in the opinion of the governor, the kub- How done,
·
·
· and
for what
1,IC interest
requires
t he tak 'mg 0 f any rea1 estate fiOr t he ma mg
ru~.
or construction of any drains, sewers, yar<ls, walls, buildings, or ij!":t ch. lBl>,
other improvements or conveniences for the use or benefit of the
penitentiaries, hospitals for the insane, or any other institution of
tbe state, upon or across lands being private property, the same
proceedings may bo had in the name of the stat.e as provided in
this chapter, and for that purpose tbe state shall be considered &
person, and the proceedings shall be ronducted by the district
attomey of the d istrict in which the land is situated, whenever
directed by the governor, or the governor may appoint some other
person for that purpose.
[A aubetitut.e for the original section, 16th G. A., ch. 75.)
SEC. 1272. Whenever the amount of the damages contempla- ~agc.siflcd
ted in the preceding section is finally determinell, the sheriff or a~~ ;i~.
clerk, as the case may he, shall C't!rtify the amount thereof to the Same, f 4.
governor, who shall, by an order in<lorsed thP.reon, direct the
payment of the same, and the auditor of state shall issue a warraut Oil the treasury for the .a mount, which shall Ue paid with any
money not otherwise appropriated. \Vh~n the money is paid to
the aheriff or person entitled thereto, the state, throug11 its proper
agent or officer, may enter on the premises and construct the
desired work.
STREET B.llLWAYS OVRR HJGltWAYS.

[Eighteenth General .AJ!sembly. Chapter 32.)

SEC. 1. Any street railway company now or hereafter organ- ~lght or way
ized un<ler the laws of this stat'! to operate a street railway in or.
a111 city or incorporated town in this state, for the purpose of extending its railway beyond the limits of such city or town, may
animal or motor power, its road
l_ocate, build and operate, either
over and along any portion of a lughwa.y which is of a width of one
hundred feet or more. In such cRses said company as soon as
practicable shall put said highway in as µ-ood repair and condition
as the same was before its use for the purpose herein contemplated,
and boards of supervisors are hereby authorized to accept for
highway purposes under this act conveyances of land aojoining
any highway or part thereof sufficient to increase said highway to
the width of one hundred feet. ·
SEc. 2. Unless tho owners of the land abutting each site [side] ~ig~natloo
of said highway shall consent to its use as contemplated in section
one said railway company shall pay all damages sustained hy
·
such land-owners by reason of building said road, which darnAgcs
shall he ascertained and paid in the same manner as provitled for
taking private property for works of iuternal improvement. Said
company shall also be liable for all damages sustained by any one,
resulting from the carelessness of its officers, agents, or scr\'ants,
in the construction or operation of its ra:lway.

hr
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ESTABLISBXBNT OP PUBLIC WAYS TO JUNJl8 .ill'D 6'1'01'.B QUARRIES.

[Fifteenth Gcoernl Assembly, Chapter 84.]

Sxc. 1. Any person, copartnership, joint-stock association, or
corporistion,
owning, leasing, or possessing any lands having
mine ownera
thereon or thereunder any coal, stone, lead, or other mineral, may
rney have
public wny es- have established over the land of another a public way from any
tablished.
stone-quarry, coal, lead or other mine, to any railway or highway,
not exceeding (except by the consent of the owner of the land to
be taken) fifty feet in width. When said road shall be constructed,
~ameto be
it shall, when passing through enclosed lands, be fenced on both
fenced.
sides by the person or corporations causing said road to be established.
SEc. 2. If the owner of any real estate, necessary to be taken
~~ifs~ for the purposes mentioned in this act, refuse to grant the right
orway.
of way, or if such owner and the person, partnership, joint-stock
association, or corporation seeking to have such way established,
cannot agree upon the compensation to be paid for the same, the
flhcritrto apsheriff of the couuty in which said real estate may be situRted
~nt apprai&- shall, upon the application of either party, appoint six disinterested freeholders of the county, not interested in a like question,
who shall inspect said real estate, and assess the ds:image which
said owner will sustain by the appropriation of said land for such
public way, and make and report in writing to the sheriff of sai<l
Their report. county, and if ~he applicant for such public way shall at any timo
before entering upon said real estate, for the purpose of oonstructPayment of
ing such way, pay to said sh~riff, for the use of said ownn, the
award.
sum so assessed and returned to him, as aforesaid, said highway
may ~e at once constru[ct]ed and maintained over and a.cro.:;s said
premises.
Sxc. 3. In proceediug- under this act., the application to the
~:~if~ 2~ ~hcriffh, tdhe duty ofhco~~issiofners, .the htime afntod m~dnner of ~1ssess1268 applied to mg t e amagcs, t P, g1v111g o notice t ereo
rest ents a11u non·
thlsact.
residents, the power of guardians to settle and convey, the
making and returning of appraii:;ement, the selection of talesmen,
tho payment of the costs of assessment, the report of the commissioners, the recording thereof, the right of appeal, the proceeuings
relating thereto, the result of non-user, the rights and duties as to
other highways, are and shall be the same as provided in the sections of the code numbered twelve hundred and forty-five to am.I
includiug twelve hundred and sixty-eight, and the provisions of
Quo.l'TY or

all of said sections, so far as applicable, are dcclaro<.I to be a part
No t!Ue conl'l!rrcd by pro-

ccedlnga.

Pe1110n COD·

demntng may

establillti rail·

way.

of this act, except that the report of the commissioners, and record
thereof, shall confer no title to the applicant for the land taken
for the highway, but shall be presumptive evidence of the establishment of such way.
SEc. 4. Any owner, lessee, or possessor of lands having coal,
stone, lead, or other mineral theredn, who has paid the damages
assessed for highways established under this act, may construct,
use, and maintain a railway on such way, for the purpose of reaching and operating any quarry or mine on such land and of transporting the products thereof to market. In the giving of the
notices required by this act, the applicant shall state whether a
railway is to be constructed and mainta.ned on the way sought to

Cru.P. 5.]
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he established ; and if it be so stated the jury shall consider that ~~lt&ted
fact in the assessment of dp.mages.
No authority is giTen by this act
to construct. a prieau way. The
way. when condemned, is to be a
pul>Uc one. and the act is therefore•
not invalid: Jones'" Mahaelca, ~c..
Coal Co., 47-8.;.

11 G. A., ch. 127, which provided for

ln

the eatabliahmen~ o~ prir>OU waya
was held unconstitutional, but, held
m·quendo. that to afford an outlet to a
citiz:m. or a.cct-88 to mineral wealth,
~ public way might properly be
eetablisbt>d: Bankluad. o. Bl'own,
~.

RIGHTS OJ!' RIPARIAN OWN.BBS.

[Fifteenth General Assembly, Chapter85.]

SBC. 1. All owners and lessees of lands, or lots, situate upon J..nnl!-owncl"'I
the Iowa banks of the Mississihpi and Missouri rivers, upon which u1po1n t 1ho:11111
~1 1it1
. now, or may eretuter
-~
be, came
. d on any b us1·
.•ali!!llOurl
"pp
property t here 1s
1011y
ness which is in any way connected with the navigation of said~~. t~;;:is
ri\'ers, or to which the said navigation is a proper or convenient J:c., whc11. ·
ndjunct, are hereby authorized to construct and m:untain, in front
of their said property, piers, cribs, booms, aud other proper and
convenient erect ons a.11(1 devices for the use of their respective
pursuits and the protection ancl harbor of rafts, logs, floats, an<l
other water-cralts; provided, that the same present no material Prol"1so : not
or unreasonable obstruction to the navigation of the stream, or to to 0~-:lc'
a similar use of adjoining propertv.
W\V
on.
SEC. ~. It shalt not be lawful for any person or corporation to owners to
con~truct or operate any railroad or other obstruction between such ~l\'e com·
· hor of sa1·d nvers,
·
· rollroad
pcnsatlonright
for
l ote or 1an1j s and ett
or upon t he s hore or margm
thereof, unless the injury and damage to such owners occasioned of vtd.y.
thereby shall be first ascertained and compensated in the manner
provided by chapter 4, titlo 10 of the code. ·
Whether§ 1 is in conflict with act of
congress (U. S. Rev. ttat. § 52541 reIBting to the construction of cribs,
pien1, etc., on the Missi88ippi river,
q11«rt. But if it i11. the second sectaon i11 not thereby rendered void. Jf
o. riparian owm·r i11 engaged in bneine~e connected with the navrgation
of the river, it ia not essential to hia

right to recover, unde.r this section,
that be should have erected a crib or
piPr in front of hie property. The
rule recognized in Tomltn o. D. B.
ct M. R. Co .. St-106. is no longer applicable, Rev. § 13~ being now re11ealed: Re11wick o. D. ct N. W. R.
Co., 49-664.

CHAPTER 5.
OF RAJLW AYB.
ORGANIZATION.
SECTION'

1273. Any corporation organized under the laws of

Cb"nge or cor·

r
· a rat')way, bow
porate
name:
t.h.is state 1or
t lae purpose of const ruet"mg an d operating
made
anti

r·

may, with the assent of two-thirds of all the stockholders in inter- ~:bet
b 44
est. <'hange the corporate name thereof. But no change in the H3."4. c · '
uam:! of any such corporation shall be <leemcd complete until the
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president and secretary thereof shall file in the office of the secretary of state, a statement, under oath, showing the assent of the
stockholders to such change, and the new name adopt-Od, and a
certified copy of the proceedings had by the corporation and
stockholders in relation thereto ~ the sarne appears iu the records
thereof; from the time of such filing, the corporation by its uew
name shall be entitled to all the rights, powers, and trauchises
that it possessed under the old name, and· by the new uume shail
be liable upon all contracts and obligations of every kind and
description entered into by or binding upon such corporlltion by or
under its old name to the Sllme extent and manner as if no change
in the name of such corpomtion hRd beeu made.
·
SEc. 1274. The secretary of state shall immediately record in
Record made the proper book in his office the matters filed under the prccc<ling
~~i::crctary or section, and make inw:ligible references to the record of the arti·
cles of incorporation as originally recorded.
SEC. 1275. Any such corporation may join, intersect, aml unite
Mnr lntergect, its railway with the railway of any other corporation Ht such poiut
Join. nHJTf(Cl
on the boundary line of this state ns may be agreed upon by such
tmd consul ·
<1ntc.
And with the assPnt of ·three-fourths iu interest of
corporations.
R l 1332.
all the stockholders, may, by purchase or sale, or otberwise, merge
and consolidate the stock, property, franchis: s, an<l liabilitil'S of
such corporations, making the same one joint stock corporlttion
upon such terms as may l>e agreed upon not in conflict with tbc
laws of this state.
Sxc. 127G. Any such corporation which has or mar. construct
MaJconnect its. r.ai}way so as to meet or conn~·ct with .any other r1ulway in an
~:!.c:~~t°ti ~e~: adJommg state at the boun<lary line of this state, shall have power
crence thereto. to make such contracts and agreements with the corporations
R. i l33l.
controlling such railways iu an adjoining state, for the transportation of freight and passengers, or for the u~e of its railwliy
by such foreign corporation, as the board of directors may see
proper.
SEC. 1277. Any such corporation orgsmized for tbe purpose of
Extem1lon of constructing a ruilway from a point within the state may construct
Into other
or extend the same into or through any other ~tutc under such
states.
regulations as may be prescribed by th~ laws of such state; anJ
R. i 1833.
the rights and privileges of such corporation over said extensiou
in the construction and use thereof, and in controlling and applying the assets, shall be the same as if its railway was construck<l
wholly within this state.
SEC. 127~.
All tha duties and liabilities imposed upon corpoDutles nnd Ila- rations o\vning or operating ra1lways Ly this ch11pter, shall apply
tilllttcs apply to to all lessees or other persons ownin~ or operati11g such railways
~fb:°i. ch. 79; as fully as if they were expressly named herein, and any action
ci... :n. i 1·
which might be brought, or penalty enforced, against any such
corporation hy virtue of any provision of this chapt<.>r, may Lo
brought or enforced against 1mch lessees or other persons.
The ohliga.tion to ft>nce, M provided
WherP. thfl owner nn<l a. lessC'C f'ach
in § 1289, relit.'! upon the lesi:ee SJ\ rnns tmins over the road, C<tch is lianmcb a.s upon thP. l~11or, o.nd that ble for stock injured b.v it11 own trains

section a.ppllt's to damag<>s done by bv rt"ason of the failme to fence:
the trains of lei;see. al1 hough as be- Sttplums o. D. ti: St. P . R. Co., ~6tween it and the J\'NSOJ', the Juty Of ot t.
fencing rf'llt~ upon the latter: Claey
'l'he remedy herA iriv.m RR'ninst the
o. /Qwa Midland R. Co., ;57-:344.
kssi:e is merdy cumulll.tiw, and the

CHAP.
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right of net.ion against the company
·owning the road at.ill exists: Bo1oer
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B ~ S. W . R. Co., 42-546.

SEC. 1279. The offices of secretary and treasurer, or assistant omcersofto
treasurer and general superintendent, of every rail way corporation =~~ ~'lti~o
oruanized
under the laws of this state, shall be kept where the boob: transfer
9
·
l p1ace 0 f b usmess
·
·
·lS to b e, ln
· W h ·IC h 9ofG.stock
prmc1pa
0 f SUCb corporation
A. ch. 159,
offices the original r<>cord, stock, a.ncl transfer books, and all the U 2, 6.
original papers and vouchers of such corporation shall be kept;
and such treasurer or assistant trea5urer shall keep a record of
the financial condition of the corporation which may be inspected
at all reasonable hours by any stockholder, or any committee appointed by the general assembly. Such corporation may keep
in any other state a transfer office, in which may be kept "duplicate transfer book; but no transfer of shares of stock shall be
l"gal or binding until the same is entered in the tnrnsfer book
kept in this state. Tho secretary and treasurer, or assistant treasurer and general superintendent aforesaid shall reside in this
state.
Si!c. 1280. Every such corporation shall, annually, under the Annual rercrrt
oath of the .President, in the month of January, make a full report ~~~i::cal
of the condition of iUa affairs to the secretary of state, and shall L'JSCmblr.
havo the same published in some newspaper printed in the place Same, i lL
of its general business office, showing the amount of the capital
stock ol such corporation, and the amount paid thereon, the amount
of bonds issued, and how secured, and all other indebtedness;
the length of such railway when completed, and how much is
built and in use; the number of acres of land donated or granted
to them, by whom aml what disposition has been made of said
grants or donations, the gross amount of receipts and how disbursed, the net amount of profit and the dividends made, with
such other facts as may be necessary to a full statement of the
affairs and condition of such corporation, and the secretary of
state shall present the saicl report to the general assembly.
8Ec. 1281. In case any such corporation shall neglect to Dl'ltrlct or ctrmake such report as required in the preceding section, any stock- ~~ 1~r~~~~o~~Y
holder mah file his petition in the district or circuit court in the pel report to
. . al 1.uusmess
•
. k ept, stating
. t hat be
tlle<l.
county w ere t he prmc1p
offi ce is
same,~"said report bas not been made, and praying that au order may
issue agaiast the corporation commanding it ro make said report;
said petition, shall be under oath aud filed at least ten days before
the next term of the district or circuit court in said county, and
notice thcrt?of shall be given such corporation for the samo length
of time, and in the same manner as is uow required to be given
in other suits in the district or circuit court, and upon the tiling
of such petition, the clerk shall issue such order and mako the
same r('turnable at the next term of the district or circuit court in
s1tid COl;lnty, and costs shall be recoverable by either party as in
ordinary actions.
SEC. 1282. If it appears such report has not been filed, the Same : <'xnm•·
court shall, during the term, appoint three disinterested an<l cpm- ~::!~~f~~lt>ivJ.
petent persons ucar the place of the general business office of
the corporation as an investigating committee, who shall examine
into its affairs and report at as early a day as practicahle its condition, io manner and form as prescribed in section twelve hun-
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dred and eighty of this chapter; one copy of said report to be
filed in the office of the clerk of th~ district court of the county·
where the proceedings are bad, and one copy tu be filed in the
office of the secretary of state. The compensation for the
services of such committee shall be paid by the corporation thus
investigated, but it sball not exceed three dollars per <lay an<l
mileage at the rate of te.n cents per mile, countingone way.
01!' STOCK. A:SD DEBTS.
SEC. 1283. Any such corporation shall have power to issue its
bonds for the construction and equipment of its railway, iu sums
not less than fifty dollars, payable to bearer or otherwise, an<l
execute mort. hearing interest at a rate not exceeding ten per cent. per annum.
g1ries.
R. 1839.
and make the same convertible into stock, and may sell the same
10 . A. ch. 20.
at suc-h rates or prices as is deemed prof.er; if such bonds are
sold below the par value thereof, they shal , nevertheless, be valid
and binding, and no plea of usury shall be allowed such corpora·
ti on in any action or proceeding brought to en force the collection
of said bonds; such corporation may also secure the payment of
said bonds by executing mortgages or deeds of trust of the
whole or any part of its property and franchises.
SEc. 1284. Said mortgages or deeds of trust, may, by their
Mo~ may terms, include and cover, not only the property of the corporation
~~~~!!
making them at the time of their date, but property both real and
~r-·
personal which may thereafter be acquired, and shall be as valid
1840
·
an<l effectual for that purpose, as if the property were in possession at the time of the execution thereof.
SKc. 1285. Said mortgnges or dee<ls of trust shall be executed
HowJ:ciecutt· in such manner as the articles of incorporation or by-laws of the
~tot' an corporation may provide, and shall bn recorded in the office of
R. i 13il.
the recorder of each county through which the railway of the corporation may run, or in wb1ch any property mortgaged or conveyed
by such deeds of trust may be situated, aod shall be notice to all
the world of the rights of all parties under the same, and for this
purpose, and to secure the rights of mortgagees or parties inter·
este<l under deeds of trust so O'Xecuted and recorded, the rolling
stock and personal property of the company properly belonging
to the road and appertaining thereto, shall be deemed a pnrt of
the road, and said mortgages and deeds so recorded, shall have
the same effect both as to notice and otherwise, as to the p ~ rsonal,
as to real estate covered by them.
SEc. 1286. Any such corporation, with the assent of two-thirds
Mey Issue pre- of all the stockholders in interest, may issue in payment of
fia~dA~tg~~ff. debts, preferre.d stock, not exceeding ten thousand dollars for each
fio A ch. I0'2. mile of railway constructed, which stock shall be entitled to such
· ·
dividends as the directors of the corporation may determine, not
exceeding eight per cent. per annum, if the same is earned in any
one yP.ar after payment of all interest on the boncls of the corpora·
tion. before any dividend is made to the common stock.

May Issue
honds. borrow
mooey,and

P;,;.c-

(Fifteenth Gt'nera.l AssPmbly, Chapter 20.]

Any railway corporation which has no surplus, after paying its
running expenses, with which to pay tlie interest on it.'\ bonded

CHAP.

5.]
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indebtedness, with the assent of its bondholders, in addition to the
right conferred by SE\ction one thousand two hundred and eighty-six
of the code, may, with the assent of two-thirds of its stockholders,
issue its preferred stock, at par, to an amount equal to and not exceeding its bonded indebtedness, in exchange for its said bonded in- Ralhj'nr cor<lebtedness. The said stock shall be entitled to such diviclends ~r::i• ;~~~~~~i
from its net profits as the directors of the corporation may de- :,:;~l!J' 1f~ht
termine, not exceeding eight per cent. per annum, if the Sllme is
.
·
earned in any one year, after payment of all interest on the indebtedness of the corporation, before any dividend is made to
the common stock.
SEc. 1287. Such preferred stock, and any income or mortgage :r.~7!r"rf.j!l~t
bond of the corporation, shall, at the option of the holder, be con- 1c0 111ver:lblc
·t.1e mto
·
· sueh manner an d on sueh terms as 11tock.
no ~ommou
vert1u
common stock m
the board of directors thereof. may prescribe; but the aggr~gate ~~G. A. ch."'·
amount of the common and preferred stock shall not exceed the
rotal amount of stock which the corporation may be by law, or the
artic!es of incorporation thereof, authorized to issue.
011' THE TRACK.

.
.
.
. Cattle guards:
S EC. 1288• E very corporation constructing or operating a ra1 1• cl'OSfltngs:
way, shall make prop~r cattle guards where the same enters or !i1fv15 Bt : pcnleaves any improved or fe11ced land, and construct at all points R. r1ss1.
where such railway crosses any public highway, good, sufficient, 1 1~: ~·~~h. lG:>.
and safe crossings and cattle guards, and erect at such points at a
sufficie.nt elevation from such highway to admit of free passage of
vehicles of every kind, a sign, with lar~e and distinct letters placed
thereon, to give notice of the proximity of the railway a1ul warn
persons of the necessity of looking out for the en.rs; and any railway <'Ompnny neglecting or refusing to comply with the provisions
of this ~cction: shall be liable for all damages sustained by reason
of sur.b ru•glcct and refµsal, and in order for the injured party to
recover, it shall only be necessary for him to prove such neglect
or refusal.
Cattle Jrnarde are to be constructed let o. D. ti- S. C. R. Co., 20-183.
not only wh ...re the tr3Ck g<>e!! throug-h
outsi<le t~ncee t.ut alRo at division
fen ces : Smith o. C. C. ~D. R. Co.,

::.s-·.1s.

(But eee § 126d).
'l'be provision 88 to signs at CI'088·
ings only renders thP. company
liable for damo.l:!ee enstaint!d by
reason of the failuri- to erect such

Where the track passes throngh
the lanJs of two owners, fenced sii;to:

Lang "· Holiday Crttk R .,

cl:c .. Co , 49-46~.
The failure to erect a sifl'O rendera
the company Absolutely liable in a
case wherein it is shown that a J>er·
11on wn11 injured at I\ croe.c1in~. Evidence of the injury and of the company·e DCfrlect to erect tht! sillD ee·
ti\blis~('S its liabili~1.t. and it is oot
neces!'ary for pll\intin to Rhow hie
own <.'nre. (Dictum): Pnyn1 o. C.R.
I. cl: P. R. Co., 44-200.
P. R. Co., 42-2:34.
Under Rev. § l:Hl, whic'.l did not
Ther\l is nothing in this 11ection re- cont.a.in the words at th~ t>nd of the secquiring a company to make cattle tion, following "refusal," held, that
guards at o. prroat1 crose:ng : JJart· proof of failure to erect a sign tlstab-

in common, and eub...eqoently a clirision fence is . constrllCted, it is the
duty of the company upon not.ice to
put in a cattle guard, and it will be
liable for the valut: of crops destroyed
by reruton of the failure to <lo so:
D<mald o. St. L., K. C. rt· N. R. Co.,
44-157.
Jt is the duty of the company to
replW' cro!l11ings and keep them in I\
safe condition: F1u·ky "· C. R. I. <l-
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lished negligence on t.he pn.rt of the the injury: Dodge ti. B. C. R. ti: M.
compo.ny, but did not relieve plaintiff R. Co., :.l4-:H6; Correll 11. B. C. R.
of the necessity, of showing that bis <f: Af. R. Co., ::IB-120; Payne ti . C.R.
own negligence did not contribute to I. ti: P. R. Co., ::!9-.5~3; S. C., 44-2~6.
~1ini.1{,~~r
where road I.a

~~~~f~d.

l4G. A. ch. 128.

Depotrrounda.

namages by
t1r1i.

S11:c. 1289. Any corporation operating a railway, that fails to
fence the same against live stock running at large at all points
where such right to fence exists, sha.11 be liable to the owner
of any stock injured or killed by reason of the want of such fence
for the value of the property or damage caused, unless the same
was occasioned by the wilful act of the owner or his agent.
And, in order to recover, it shall only he necessary for the owner
to prove the in jury or destruction of his property; and if suc:h
corporation neglects to pay the valu~ of or damage done to any
such stock within thirty days after notice in writing, accompanied
by an affidavit of such injury or destruction, has been served on
auy officer, station or tickt!t-agent employed in the management
of the business of the corporation in the county where the injury
complained of was committed, such owner shall be entitled to
recover donhle the value of the stock killed or damages caused thereto; provided, that no ln.w of this state, nor any local or police regulations of any county, township, city, or town, regulating the
restraint of domestic animals, or, in relation to the fences of farmers or land owners, shall be applicable to railway tracks, unless so
specifically stated in the faw or regulation. The operating of
trains upon depot grounds necessarily used by the company an1l
public, where no such fence is built, at a greater rat.e of speP.d
than eight miles per hour, shall be deemed negligence and render
the company liable under this section.
And provided, .further, thllt any corporation operating a r~ilway
shall be liable for all damages by fire that is set out or cause<l
by operating of any such railway, and such dam:Jge may be
recovered by the p:lrty damaged in the same manner as set forth
in this section in regard to stock, except to double damages.
required to fence whe1·e it would not,
in vit?w of public convenience, be fit,
Jlroprr or suitable for it to do so.
Dep<Jt and station ground11 ma.y be
lefL unenclosed when the business of
the road and t.he interesbi of the
public eo require: Latl!f "· B. C.
R. ct M. R. Co., 33-2.')0; Smith 11. C.

It ic nP1digence in the owuer of
cattle to nllow them to frequent such
place of danger: Smith v. C. ll. I.
ti: P. R. Co., 34-5L6.
'J.'he provision muking the company
liable for stock killed on dl.'pot
grounds by trains running at :i. great+>r rate of speed than eight miles nn
hour, applies only to ca,.q~s where the
stock iii killed on such gruu11ds: Mon-

Co., :J;.H376.

The company is not required to
fente where its track crosses a public
highway, whether such highway be
one de ju re, or only de facto: S.-;,oard v. C. ti: N. W. R. Co., ;3.;i--:1'-.6.
Where the right of way and a publie hifrhway intt rsect obliquely, the
company should fence to the point
where the highway crosses the track,
and construct the cattle guard there.
ancl not at the point where the high·
way int?.rsf'cti1thP.right nf way: Andre v. C. <£- N. W.R. Co., 80-107.
The company is bound to use ordi·
nnrv nnd reasonable care to avoid in·

FENCfNO AT DEPOT GROUNDS AND
HlGHWAYS: The com\>o.ny is n ut

R. I. cf: P. R. Co., 34-506; Davis v.
lJ ti; M. R. R. Co., 26--549; Rogers11.
C. <£- N. W. R. Co., 26-5f>8; D1wand
f'. same. id., 559; l\nd in the absence
of proof of wa.nt of ordinary care. I\
company is not liable for stock killed
on 1mch grounds: Packard ti. Ill.
Cenl. R. Co., 30-i74.
The burden is upon the company to
show that tbe place where stock is
injured and where there is no fence,
is a !l(lr:ion of the station grounds.
The fact that a. switch is there maintained will not neccsmrily Jrive it
that cha.r:icter: C"mstock "· D. V. R.

ahnn

t1.

K. ti: D. M. R. Co., 4!>-!»:n.

CllAP. 5.)
jaring stock l\t point.A where it is not
required to r~nce: Whitbeek ti. D. ~
P. R. Co .. 21-10:!; Balcom 11. D. ~
S. C. R. Co., 21-102.
At to the iisclit to fonoe at private
cr088in~, see* 1~68. and notA:>s.
S1·on• m ; :ss1so .AT LAROE: Befoni the enactment of this 11tututP., it
wa11 he'll that to permit cat.tie to run
at large did not impute negli1Zence on
the p11rt ot the owner, and that cattle
w<;ulJ not bo trC'spa.sscrs if found
upon lh1! unfcucPtl truck of a railway;
t hl\t if the trnck wns an fenced the
company would be held to the use of
oroin1try cure a.nd dili~nce in running its train ~ to avoid injuring such
stock. but if ns track was fenc~d it
would only bn linble for injury resulting from g-ros!I or wilful negligence:
Rua··ell " · /I1111ley, ~0-~19; ..4.lger "·
M. ~ M. R. <.:o., 10-~68.
Stock which escapes from the enclosure of thA owner upon the track
of the compl\ny is " running at
llU'll'f! ": J/inman o. C. R. I. cl- P.
R. Co., 28-491; and ao, too, is stock
which is in n field through which tho
railway pa$~f"s and where the company has failed to fence: Swift o.
N. M. R. Co., 29-243.
The words "running at large "
mean, "not under control of the
owner.•• A mule which had esmped
from its owner l\nd which he was un1\ble to catch, held, to be runninl? at
ln.rge: Jlnmmond o. C. cl-. N. W.R.

Co., 43-16::!.

The company is only liable for injuries to ~tock " rum1ing at lar11e."
anti not whe n it is in charge of the
owner l\nd being driven by him at the
lime of the injury : Smith o. C. R.
I . <l.· P. ll. Co .. ::W-96.
'fbc compnn:v is liable for sheep
and swine killC'd where it has failed
to fence. 1\11 h-:ngh it is unlawful tor
1mch stock to be at large: Spence o.
C. ~ N. W. R. Co .• 2.:r-139; Stewart
f'. aome. 27-2'2: Fenaow o. D. ~ S.
W. R. Co .. 2"!-f-ii?8; and it is liable,
in such OL'le, even tboagh it has con111ructed a fence sufficient to turn
horses Rn<l cnttle: Fri" o. M. ~ St.
P. fl Co .. :l4-337.
0BT.10ATJON TO REPAIR Jl'El'fCES:

Where the track has been properly
fenced nnd the fence has been destroyed the company is liable in case
of a. failure to use reasonable aud ordinRry dili1r1•11ce l\nd care in l'ebuilding it. Reai<onable time most be allowed: ,\lcCormick o. C. R. I. ~ P.
R. Co .. 41-19a.
Before liability for failure to repair
will n.ttnch, the company must h"vti
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knowledge tbl\t it is out of repair
(which linowledge may be 11hown bv
the lap11e of such time a11 to l\ft'orll
reasonable pre1mmption thereof), and
a renaonable time thAreafter to put it
in repair: .AyleRu-orth o. C. R . I. ct-

P.R. Co .• S0-4!"9.

'

'l'be compar.y having constructed a
sufficient tence. is only linl>le for fnilure to use rel\lonaule care and dilijlence in mainWniug it: Lemmoll 11.

C.

~

N. JV. R. Co., 82-151.

As to obligntion to ket>p gatea and
hara e.t privlli.e cros11injlll closed and
in repair, see noteii to§ 1268.
As TO ooum.E DAMAGES: The provision allowin!{ double dl\ml\r.tCS is
not in conflict with § 1 of the 14th
amen cl ment to thP. U. S . Const.: Tredway r. S. C. ti: St.. P. R. Co .• 4~~7.
No part of the double damnKes iui.
stntutA penalty in such ttense ns to
bring an action therefor within the
limitation of it 252:14U 1. The limitation for such action is five yenrR:
K<><ma. o. C. ~ N . W . R. Co., :t&4~l

'l'he affidavit required to entitle a
party to double dam14?etl may be
tnade by any one ncqnaintcd with the
facts: Hmderaon c;, St. L ., K. C. cl.N. R. Co., :i6-a87.
The origimtl of the affidavit of Jou
should accompany the notice. a copy
is not sufficient: ..v c.V<111glit "· C.
~ N. W . R , ::30-~'36: Campbell o. C.

R. /. <I- P. R. Co., a;;-·l:~.

The notice and affidavit n i>cd not
notic~ contain!t
the &tatemente necei.sary in the affidavit, and is sworn to, that is sufficient: Mendtll 11. C. ct- N. W. R.

be separate. If the

Co., 20-9.

Service of the altidl\vit nnd 'notice
should be made by delivering them
to the ~nt of the comp11n.v; it is
not necessary to read them and
deliver a copy: Ibid.
The written notice here contt>mplatcd is only necessary when double
d Amages are sou$rht: Rodemacliu o.

M.

~St.

P.R. Co.,

41-~7 .

I)ouble da~ee can be recovered
only when stock bas been injured
or killed "by reason of the want of
such tence," and not when thcin jury
results by rP.aS-On of the comp.my having fenced where it should not..
Daria o. C.R. I. ~ P. R. Co., 40-29~.
\VHo LIADJ.E: The lessee of a
rol\d i11 not cont.empll\ted by thi11 l\ct.
(9 G. A. , ch. 169. But 11ee § 1278. I\
subsequent enactment.) 1t would
seem that two or more individual11
wi1 bout corpor"te existence. who
shoulu build and operate a railroad,
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would come within the spirit, if not
the language of the ad. Liddle "·
K. Mt. P. ~ M. R. Co., 23-878.
As · to liabilities of lessee, see §
1278 and notes.
LIABILITY FOR PmEs: The provision making the company liable for
damage by fire. etc., is not in conflict
with the constitution: Rodemacher
o. M.~ St. P. R. Co., 41-297.
Before the enactmi>nt of this provision it was held, that the burden
was.upon plruntitf to show nesrligence
upon thed111t of the company in such
cases, rm proof of the injury alone
was not sufficient to make out a
primafncie case: Gandy v. C. d- N.
W.R. Cn., &>-4~; and the effe<>t of
this provision is not to nrnkethecom·
pnny absolutely liable for euch damI\·
gP.s, but to rendei· the injury prirnn
facie proof or negligence upon the
part of the company, which may be
rebutted by showing ti-cedom from
Ruch negligence: Small o. C. R. I. ,J;
P. R. Cu., W-338.
IN GF;NERAL: 'fhis section is not
in oonflict with Const., art. I, § 6.
providiog that all laws of a gentra.l

SEc. 1290.

~~~:!rc:c
ontwwlppl
r.v~r.A ch 83.

· ·

·

Te?msandcoo~~11~~1 ~~es
have lx.~n

~~~~noidor
c.!wuged.
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nature shall have a uniform opt>m·
tion: J<meB "· G. ~ C. U. R. Co.,
16-6.
Where a hol'Be, getting upon the
track where it should ha,·e beeo
fenced, but was not. and hecomin:t
frightened by a train, ran into a
briage and was thereby injured. held,
that the company was liable: YtJ11ng
o. St. L .. K. C. ~ N. R. Co., 44-17~.
Under this section the liability 1cr
stock killed exists, regardless of the
negligence of the owner. It is only
upon showing that the injury is the
result of the wilful act of such owner
or his agent, that the company is ex·
cueed from liability: Spenre o. C.
~ N . W. R. Co., i.'>-l;j9. Merel.v
permitting an animal to nm at
lo.rge is not such "wilful act" a.s to
rleteat the owner's right to recover:
StnMrl v. B. tt- M. R. R. Co., M?-i>6l.
When stock is killed at a place
where the company has failed to
fence, it will bA presumed, prim•1
facie, that the injury occurred .. bY,
1-eason of the want of such fen~·'. '
Spence "· C. ~ N. W. B. Co., 2->139.

Whenever it becomes necessary in the construction ...o~ a~y.rai~w~y to crohsshan yhother railway ndear dthe s.hor~ of
t 1le it iss1ss1pp1 river, eac s a 11 e so constructe an mamtame11
at the point of crossing, so that the respective ro11d-beds thereof
shall be above high water in such river. But where such crossings occur within the limits of cities containing six thou&aml
inhabibl.nts ns shown by the last preceriing ce11sus, the city council of such cities may establish the grade at such crossin~.
SEc. 1291. In all cases where taxt.>s have been voted under
chapter forty-eight., of twelfth general assembly, or chapter one
hundred and two of thirteenth general assembly, to aid in the con·
struction of any railway, or wht·re said tax has been transforrf'd
under chapter eighty-one of the fourt.eenth general assembly, and
said tax has been voted or transferred under any condition or <0 •·
tract with the raihvay company which the towmhip may d('sire to
have changed or modified, said township is hereby authorized
upon agrecnu~nt of its trustees with the railway company constructing said proposed railway, to suhmit to a vote of the electors
of the township, the question whether tho conditions or contract
under which said tax was voted or transferred, shall be changed
or modified, and said trustees, upon petition of one-third of the
legal voters of the township, as shown by tho vote cast at the last
general election, asking such change or modification, shall ord~r an
election, submitting the agreement to the electors, at a special
election called tht!refor, said elet•tion to be conducted in aU
respects as to notice and mannt>r of holding, as the election at
which the tax was originally Yoteu.

1

•
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[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 128.J

Sxc. 1. Any railroad company organized, or created by, or
under the laws of any other state, and owning and operating a ~ahhav~samt
line or lines of railroad in such stl\te, is hereby autborized to e:c- p~vtl'e:! oa
tend and build its road or any branches thereof into the state Clf :.~i~!~y~r
Jo,va. And such railroad company shall have and possess all the thiaat.'ltc.
powers1 franchises, rights and privileges, and be subject to the
same liabilities of railroad companies organized and incorporated
under the laws of this state, including the rig~t to sue, and the
liability to be sued, the same as railroads organized under the
laws of this state; provided, such railroad cm-poration shall file
with the secretary of the state of Iowa, a cnpy of its articles of
mcorporation, if corporated under a gen·eral law of such state, or a ~~r~t!11\· 1
certified copy of the stRtute laws of such state incorporating such with secreta~
company, where the charter of such railroad corporation was oratate.
granted by statute of such state.
RE-LOCATION OF RAILWAYS.

fSixteeuth General Assembly, Chapter 118.] •

SEC. 1. A:ny railroad company desiring to change or remove
the line of its road, after the same has been per~a.nen~ly loca~d Petition ror
and constructed, may for that purpose file a pet1tlon m the dis- ch&Dge.
trict or circuit court in any one of the counties wherein the change
or removal is proposed to be made, describing with convenient
accuracy that portion of its line of road which said company seeks
to have changed or removed, and asking the court to grant the
right or authority .to make such change or removal. To this suit,
al) trustees, mortgagees, or other lien holders, and all townships,
cities and counties which have aided by taxation to b•ild the Whd_,,o •dahall be
' 1 must b e mad e d etcn
' d an ts by service
· of or1gma
· · l notice,
· ·tn ...en nta.
roau,
the time and manner as provided by Jaw for service of original
notices.
SEc. 2. In addition to the foregoing notice, a public notice
to all whom it may concern, of the time of filing such petition N0 ti
and of the object thereof and of the tenn of court at which the
oe.
apelication for authority to make the change will be made, and requiring all persons desiring tho re-payment of money or the
return of property, as in this act contt>mplatcd, to appear at such
court and make good their claim therefor, must be published
in I\ newepl\per printed in each county wherein the change is to
be made, for a period of ten successive weeks before the term of
court at which the application is to he made. The court may
order any additional notice or publication that it may deem
proper.
SEc. 3. But no railroad company shall be allowed to change or
remove the line of its road after its permanent location and construction, without re-paying to the proper parties all moneys, and !~':[y11!~rtj ::1.
restoring all property, or its nlue, which were given or donated to tum or propthe company building the same, exclusively in consideration of erty.

23
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the said railroad's being located and coustrucfied on such line, nor
without first procuring the proper consent of all parties having
~~l{i~n~o~gfg_t liens upon said railroad; and also of any township, city or county
crs.
that has by taxation or by the issuing of bonds contribufied money
to aid in the construction thereof; pr<YVided, that the consent of
such township, city or county shall be necessary with reference

only to the change to be made within its own territorial Jimits.
SEC. 4. If the court is satisfied that due and proper notice has
~0a\~ ~~~~r.
been given, and that the consent ·of the proper parties, as herein
contemplated, hus been duly obtained, it shall order and adjudge
in favor of all persons who have 'appeared and established their
claims thereto, the re-payment of all moneys, and the return of
all property, or its value, which were given or donated to thtJ
company exclusively in consider~tion of the roads being located
on the line from which it is proposed to make the removal, and
shall declare and adjudge all persons not so appearing and es·
tablishing their claims as aforesaid, forever thereafter debarred
and estopped from setting up or asserting the same. The court
may, if the public interest demand it, make an order authorizing
the railroad company to change or remove the location of its road,
as asked for in the petition, but such order must b~ on the condi·
tion that all. claims for the re-payment of mouey, or the return of
property, which may be allowed by the court, as herein provided,
shall be first paid or satisfied.
S1-:c. 5. All mortgage liens or other incumbrances on the line
Effect ofreof
road which the company is authorized by the court to change,
1 on 11ens, h IJ b
mova
. va I'd
.
branees on the 1·1ne o f
mortgages,
etc. s a
e an d rem am
1 1·icns nn d mcum
road to which the change is made, and shall take priority of all
other liens and incumbrances upon such new line of road.
S1i:c. G. For the purpose of this act, the trustees of each town·
Township
ship shall be served with notice, and shall be authorized to reprc·
trustee!! to apsent and act for their respective townships; provided, that no
JX' l\r for their
r C!ifJ(ll.'tlve
vested right of any person or persons, living on and along the
townships.
lino of any railroad rPmoved under the provisions of this act.,
Proviso.
To whnt ronds shall he defeated or affectecl by this act; and provided further,
this shall apthat the provisions of this act shall apply only to such railroads
ply.
as were construcfied prior to the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-six.
SEc. 7. 'Vhen any railroad company shall take up their
Cuts to befllled track and re-locate the same under the provisions of this act.,
f~~~I~d'i;~n shall fill up the cuts and IEwel down the banks, or cause the same
removal.
to he done, within two years from tho time of taking up such
track.
(Seventeenth Genl'ral Assembly, Chapter 152.]
SEc. 1. The provisions of section seven, of chapter 118, of
~ 7, chapter 118, the lKws of the sixteent h general assembly, shall not applv to
JGth
0. A.tonot
· h has its
· ·m1t1a
· · I porn
· t at any town upon t be ·M·ts·
to
appl[i
ce~ any ra1·1 roa d '"1uc
tain ro roads. sissippi river, and which had in the year 1859, sixty-three mile~
and no more of completed track from such initial point, anu provided that the exemption from the provisions of 881d section shall
only apply a distance of sixty-three miles from the initial point
of any such railroad.

CHAP. 5.]
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OF THE OPERATION.

SEc. 1292. Any railway corporation, operating a railway in this Rallwn;s c~·
.
.
.
. o f rat') way, o f t he 6Cctlngother.i
lnic or Inter·
state, intersecting
or crossing
any other 1me
·
same gauue, operated by any other company, shall, by means of ~ couuc."Ct,
a Y, or ;iher suitable and proper means, be made to connect 9 G~A- ch. 11:8.
with such other railway so rnte~ected or crossed; an<l railway~ 1•
cot~panies w.hero radilroahds shall bfe so connectc~ shal~~~aw ovedr CompAnles to
their respective roa s t c cars o sue1l connoctmg ratrway; an draw CAl'!i from
:'llso those of any other railway or railways connected wit.h said ~~~d.sectlng
roads made to connect as aforesaid, and also the cars of all trans·
·
portation ?ompanies or<lpersohns., at dr~asonahle terms, and for a Compcn.sntlon.
compensation not excee mg t e1r or rnary rates.
[Substitute fo,-·tbe ori~{inal section ; l.')tl1 G. A., ch. 18.)
SEC. 1293. When such corporations are unablo to agree Application to
upon the
method and terms. of connection
and. rates of transpo. rtacourt or Jml~c
.
•
.
when comt:on, either, or any pnson interested m having such conn ecllon pnnlt'llubnmado, may mako application to the district or circuit court in any ~~i~_who inay
county iu which said connection may be desired or locnted, or to the Same.~ 2.
judge of said courts if in vacation, after ten days' notice in writing to the companies. After bearing the parties, or on default,
the said judge shall appoint three disinterested persons, being Appolntml'nt
presidents or superintendents of railways, or experts in railway ofcommli;.~lon
. to fix rates.
.
. hout regard to t he1r
. p 1ace of rest'dence, as comm1sb usrness,
wit
sio11ers, to determine the method and terms of connection and
rules and regulations necessary thereto; provided, that tho rates
as fixe<l by the sai<l comm issioners, for frcig-hts offered or transported in the cars of the company offering the same, shRll in no
('SSC exceed the local rates per mile fixed by law or set forth in Rates not to
the cadrrying ~ohmphani es' frefiglh1t tariff prepared and made public in ~~~<:~ ~~itf.
accor ance wit t e aws o t e state.
fSubstitote for the original section; 15th G. A., ch. 18.)
S11:c. 1294. Said commissioners shall meet at such time and Testimony
place as may be ordered by said court or judge, and shal l hear ~~f~r~Y~d;~iir
the parties antl any testimony brought bnfore them, and make and 5 11 t1?~ 3
sign their report, prescribing the thin~rs to be done. Such report lllDc, ·
made by them, or a majority of them, sh:lll, within such time as
ordered by said court or judge, be returned to and filed in said
court, to be confirmed th<lrcuy; and, when so confirmed, it shall
be bindjng upon the parties until another report i:;hall be made
upon a now application, which cannot be made within two years
after such confirmation.
SEc. 1205. Said commissioners shall have such compensation Duty powtas shall be deemed reasonable by the court, and shall be governed nnd rompc~;~
by the same rules and have the same power in compelling the ~~~~~~·~~iumllS·
att<:ndMce of witnesses, and shall them~lvt!S be sworn, as is Same, l 4.
now provided in cases of refl•rces in civil actions 1tt law in the district court, and exceptions may be taken to their report in the
same manner; an<l such exceptions sha!l have the same effect, and
the proceedings upon their report shall be the same as on rrports
of rcfpret!S in cases referred lrom sa.itl court, and the costs shall
ho paid by the parties in such proportion as to the court muy seem
equitable and just.
.

1
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SEc. 1296. If the officers of, or any person in the employ of
said corporation, refuse to comply with tbe terms of such con·
firmed report, they may be punished as for a con tempt of !!aid cour~.
SEC. 1297. It shall be unlawful for any railway company to
make any contract, or enter into any stipulation with any other
l;Arnllcl mil·
WR\'S <'Knnot
railway company running in the same general direction, hy
J..><Kil earulnga:
Penalty.
which either company shall, directly or indirectly, agree to clivitle
in any manner or proportion the joint earnings upon the whole or
any part of the freight transported over such roads, and any
violation 'of this \)rovision shall render the railway company
violating the same, iable to a penalty of five thousand <lolh1rs for
each month for which such earnings are divided, to be recovered
for the use of the permanent school fund in the name of the state.
SRc. 1298. Contracts hetween any such corporations operating
11rnwbnck.
a railway, allowing a drawback of not exceeding fifteen per cent.
G. A. cb. S6, on the gross earnings of the railway on business coming from Or
· ·
going to any other railway, shall be legal and binding.
SEC. 1299. Any such corporation owning and operating a railonmc: on roada way partially constructed, may, for the purpose of inducing tho
J~irtl~l!J. cou· investment of capital in the extension or completion of its rail~.;~~.e~ 2.
way, contract with the party furnishing such means, or the trustees
14 G. A. ch. 89· who may represent them, allo,ving a drawback not excee<li11g
twenty per cent. of the gross earnings of all business coming from
and going to any part of the extension pr portion to be aided or
completed with the moncy,or means thus obtained; or such railway company may lease of the trustees or said parties, the portion
to be built with the means thus furnished, subject to the same
rights and liabilities as are provided in the next section.
SRc. 1300. Any such corporation may sell or lease its railwny,
~nlc, lease or property and franchises to, or may make joint nmning arrange~~~t11;~:!i~~fs. mei:ts with, any corporation owning or operating any conncctin~
:•~G. A. ch. 86, railway, and the corporation operating the railway of another,
·
shall, in all resr.ects, ho liable in the same manner and extent as
though such railway belonged to it, subject to the laws of this
state.
See Treadway ii. C. ~ N. W. R. Co., 21-851.
SRc. 1301. Any contract, lease, or benefit derived therefrom,
Mortgnged.
contemplated in either of the three preceding sections, may l>e
)o:amP.. ~3.
mortgaged for the purposn of securing construction bonds in the
same manner as other property of the corporation.
SEc. 1302. \Vhere any raihvay company shall be organized
Change of
under a corporate name, and shall have made contracts for pay·
owucrahlp or
name: rights ments to it upon delivery of stock in such company, and shall,
nnd remedies. subsequent to such contracts, have chauged their corporate name,
or when the real ownership in the prnperty, rights, powers, a11d
franchises have passed legally or equitably, into any othPr company, no such contracts shall be enforced in law or equity until
tender or delivery of stock in such last named corporation or
company.
SKc. 1303. When any railway has been completed and opened
Report to gc n· for use, the corporation constructing the same shall report to the
eral assemb1y
·
made.
next general assembly, un d er oath, t he tota l cost thereof, specify·
j A. ch. 1G9, ing the amount expended for construction, engines, cars, depots,
anu other buil1ling-s, nnd the amount of all other expenses, together
with the length of the railway, the number of planes, with their

P<"nnlty.
Snme, f5.

n

r·

' I
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inclination to the mile, the griatest curvature, the average width
of gr1'de, and the number of ties per mile.
~Re. 1304. In the month of June in each year, every corpora- M~~ _
tion operating a railway in. this state shall fix its maximum rates ~ually tlxc~n
of fare for passengers and freight, for transportation of timber, a~~~~ up:
wood, and coal, per ton, oord, or thousand feet per mile; also its~?· A. ch. 169,
fare and freight per mile for transporting merchandise and articles i:fo. A. ch.13'J.
of the first, second, third and fourth classes of freight; and, on
the first day of July following, shall put up at all the stations and
depots on its railway, a printed copy of such fare and freight, and
cause a copy to remain posted durin~ the ye1\r. For wilfully neg• lccting so to do, or for wilfully receiving higher rates of £.are or
freight than those posted, the company shall forfeit and pay to the
state of Iowa, for the use of the school fun<l, not less than one
hundred dollars nor more than two hundred dollars, to be recovered in any civil action in the name of t he ·state; and it is hereby
made the duty of the several district-attorneys within their respective districts to sue for and recover all sums forfeited as aforesaid;
and such corporation shall also forfeit and pay to the person
injured, double the amount of compensation or charge illegally
tttken, to be recovered by such person in a civil action.

I

9th 0. A., ch. 169, § 2, similar to as being an attempt to regulate comtl1i11 ~tion, ~nsi~nf'd l\nd held not merce between the ~tate.<1: ~vlle1· o.
to l>e in coofhct with the U.S. Const., C. ~ N . W. R. Co., ;;$1-187.
SEC. 1305. For the transportation of passengers, no railway Maximum
company shall charge to exceed three and ono-h111f cents per mile pastenger fare.
per passe11ger
SEc. 130(). All contracts, stipulations, and conditions, regard- Rlgh:_ r&
ing the right of controlling and regulating the charges for freight serve
anJ passeugers upon railways, heretofore made in granting land
or other property or voting taxes to aid in the construction of, or
franchises to, railway corporations, are expresi;ly reserved, continued, and perpetllatcd in. full furco and etfect, to be exercised
by the general assembly, whenever the public good or the public
necessity requires such exercise thereof.

[In next to the ln~t line, the printeJ code bas "and" in place of "or''
it L'I in the original.]

11.8

SEC. 1307. Every corporation operating a railwa1 shall be Jia- Liable for lnLle for all damages sustained by any person, includmg employes i~~YC:.~0::,;~m
of such co;poration, in consequence .of the neglect of agents, or l~c!fa~1t1~~t
hy auy m1sm1magement of the engineers or other employes of vofd.
the corporation, and in consequence of the wilful wrongs, whether i~'· A. ch. IGV.
of commission or omission of such agents, engineers, or other 130. A., ch. 12~.
employes, when such wrongs are in any manner connected with i.a G. A., ch. 6.J.
"tho use and operation of any railway, on or about which they shall
be employed, and no contract whi1.:h restricts such liability shall
be legal or binding.
·

Ae without this Fection the company would not be liable to an employe for injmies resultini;r from negligt>nce of " co-employ~ (S11lliMn o.
M. ti: Jl. R. Co .. 11-4~1 ), the intentioo of the section is merely to give
the cmploye a right of actio'• in such

cases, and not to cban~ the degree
of care neces!ln.ry, which is, aii be·
tween mastl.'r and eervunt, that of
ordinary care and dilig<'ncc only.
The de~e of care required as to employee is not tho same a.a deml\ndcd
towards pa.s$cngers: Hunt o. C. ~
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N. W.R. Co., 26-363.
Plaintitf ie not released from bis
obligation to make out, in the first instance, freedom from contributory
negligence on hiR part, to en tit.le him
to recover: Mutphy v. C. R. I. <I: P.
R. Co., 45-661.
Thie seclion, so far ae it changes
tho common law liability of such corporation for injuries to employee resulting from acts of co-cmployes, extends onl1 to such employe11 as are
engaged m the ha.znrc.lous business of
operating the railroad, and not to
those whose employment is not connected therewith: Schra>der "· C. R.
I. <I: P. R. Co .. 41-.W4; and ie therefore not uocoastilutional as not being
of uniform operation, or as granting
exclusive privileges: Dt:ppe v. Mme,
86-~1·.>:

X.

&gaged in shoveling gravel from a
Jrravel train: McKn :ght o. I . <I: M.
R. C<n1st. Co., 43-406; or a band Pn·
i;,?aged in connection with the operation of a dirt train: Drppe o. C. R.
I . <I: P. R. Co., 86-52.
Whether an employe is so enQ"a!leJ
or not is a. question for the jury:
Schrreder ii. C. R. I. <I: P.R. Co., 41844.
The company '/ulcl liable to an eruploye for damages resulting from
negligence of a co-ewploye whose
duty it was to keep a bridge in order, ,
in the performance of such duty:

Locke "· S. C. ct P. R. C-0 .• 46-IO'J.
\Vhere the injury results in death.
the company is liable to the personal
representatives of deceas~· d, u1.der
~ ~5::!6:

McA1t11ich v. JI. ct: M. R. Co., 33-47.

Philo o. I:l. Cent. R. C-0.,

20-:3:11:!.
The fact that a Jessee may be held
A workman in the shops of thP. lial>le under this sc,tion does not precompany i11 not so engai:red a11 to come vent recovery ag1t.inst the ownt>r of
within thr proviioion:i of the section: the roa<l. The actions are cumulaPotier r. C. R. I . <l· P.R. Co .. 46-!399. tive: Hower v. B. <I: S. W. R. Co.,
But a p .:m on engagcc.l in working on 4Z-!i46.
a bri<l>te of the CJlllpnny, and reUnd ~r the IMt clause of the sPction,
quir,.<11n t.he couf'l'c of his employ- a coutract exempting a nulrol\d comuumt to ride upon its trains. is with- rnny from liahilit,r for injury to a
in the sl'ction: SchrmdPr v. same, JlO.SSeni;er is invnhd: Rose v. D. Y.
47~1!>. :38;;; and so is a. section hand: R. Co., ;J9-246.
Jt'ram1den v. same, ~1~; or 11 han<l
SEC. 1308. No contract., receipt, rule, or regulation, shall
exempt any corporation en:raged in transporting persons or prop~~tc~~~1~rd ert.y by railwRy from liability of a common carrier, or carrier of
rule.
passen_grm1, which would exist had no contract, receipt, rule, or
1l G. A. eh. US. regulation, been maue or entered into.
A contrn.ct in violation of tbi~ sec- its ro:td: Mulligan ti. I. C. R. Co.,
tion is void, wlll'ther it is with or :Jti-181, 187.
without ron!<idcra.tion: B1·usl. v. S.
The common law liability of a com.A. &:· D R. Co., 4.l- 554.
mon carrier attaches to 11. carrier of
\\.'hether this section would be live i;tock. 8-0 far ll.S the rule ie not inapplirnl>le to a contract ma<le in Iow11. applical>le by rt•a.-.on of the pt•culi .. r
but to be wholly performed in auot.her character of the property. Hcsponsi ·
state, q1uere; but it was held nppli- bility for the carriage of stock cannot.
caule to a contract to transport cattle tlwn·fore. he re1'tricte<l by contrnct:
from Clinton, Iowa, to Chicago. on McCoy I'. K . ~ D. Jf. R. Co., 4-t-4:!t
the j...'l'ound that it was to l>e partly
A rule or cu!;tom limiting linbil.ty

Ltahlllty can·

perfor111erl in Iowa: McDaniel v. C.
d': N. JV. R. Co. , 24-4li.
A company is not prohibited from
providini: liy contra.ct that i~ slrnll
not l>e liable l>eyoml the tennmue of

SEc. 1309.

for injury to 11.ll stock, inclmlin~ i.11ch
n.'4 is of P.8pecial value a.s being bloorier/. to the mlue of common i:;tock, is
void: .McCune "· B. <J. R. <I: N . R .•
Co .. 52-600.
l"or sim1la.r provision see § 218'.

A judgment against any railway corporation for

Judgment
any injury to any person or property, shall be a lien within the
11guilll!t: when
a lieu.

I> G. A. ch. 1G9,
f 9.

county wL"re recO\·cred 011 the property of such corporation, an<l
such lien shall be prior and superior to the lien of any mortgngc or trust deed executed since the fourth day of July, A. D.

lout.

A iightof ndion. or an nction pend- , a. purchaser of the road before the

ing for such injury, is not a lien, nnd rendition of judgment takes it free

CHAP.
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from the .lien of such jndjltnent when
rendered. JJ. C. R. 4 N . R. Co. ii.
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SEC. IalO. All railway corporations that have been, or may Prov1stom In
hereafter he organized, un<lcr the laws of this state, that operate relallon to rall-

· h.1s state term1natmg
·
·
ways at
~m1lua.
or may 1ierea f ter operate, a 1me
of r1u'I way. mt
Ung
or n1:tu·

at or near the city of Council Blntfs, an<l making a connection ~~'fl ~l~~l'i
with any railway, which, either by its charter or otherwise, ex· .c · .i ·
tends to a point on the 1Jou11dary or within the limits of this state,
be, an.I they are hereby prohibited from making any transfer of
fn·ight~, passengeN, or express matters to or with any other railway eorpomtion at or near such terminus--either by delivering or
reccidng the same-at any other place than in this state, at or
near the said point at which the said railway extending to the
boun<lary of this state terminates.
14 G. A.• ch. 6 (§§ 1310-1316), held, art. 1, § 8, and acts of con~Bt U.

to be void as beinir a re~ulation of S. Rev. Stat.• §§ 5257, 52S8: City
commerce between the states, and ~f Council Bluffs ii. K. C., St. J. ~
therefore in conflict with U.S. Ccnst., C. JJ. R. Co., 4&-338.

SEC. 1311. Every rail way corporation, which, by its charter or
otherwise, bas its terminua at any point on tho boundary or within ~~r~r6~{d
the limits of this state, or which has authority to bridge or ferry pa.~ngcrs pro·
r
·
·
I"me of hit.11.etl
nnY
t be l'•1·issour1· river
1.or
t be purpose of havmg
a contmuous
place outntor
the
its railway, and for connecting with other railways in this state, is
i 2.
hereby prohibited from making any transfer of freights, passen·
gers, or express matters to or with any other railway corporation,
either by delivering or receiving tho same at any other place than
in this state, at or near its leJlal terminus; aud every such corp<>ration extending to the boundary or within this state, or having
authority to bridge or ferry sai<l .Missouri river, shall erect and
maintain at or near its legal U!rmiuus within the limits of this
state, all its depots, stations, and other buildings necessary for
such transfer.
SEC. 1312. Every railway corporation which has heretofore
made, or which shall hereafter make, any contract with any OontTacta with
municipal corporation in this state, is hereby prohibited from, in ~1;:f[~:;:~~r
any manner, violating any of the provisions of such contract; and 8°rccd.i s.
every railway corporation which has heretofore made, or which ame,
shall hereafter make, any contract with any municipal corporation
in this state, is hereby required to perform each and all of the
provisions of any and every such contract, specifically as agreed
therein. In every <'ase in which any such municipal corporation
has complied with its obligations relating to such contract at any
st.age of the progress of its fulfillment, so far as it has agreed to
do, such municipal corporation shall not be required to furnish
any further tender or guarantee of compliance on its part in order
to secure ita rights in the courts; but in case anything remains to
he done by such municipal corporation under such contract, after
the com_pletion of the same on the part of the railway corporation
contracting therewith, then it shall, after the enforced compliance
on the part of such corporation as hereinafter provided, be required
to fully co~ply on its part.
SEc. 1313. In case of a refusal of any railway corporation to
comply with the provisions of section thirteen huntlrc<l an<l ten
of this chapter, or its faiiure to perform the <lutics required in
the preceding section, or their doing or having done auy uct at

:::c
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Penalty ror fall- variance with such performance or duties, then the municipal
~~~Ftmply. corporation affected thereby, or with which the contract in that
particular case was made, may, in an action by mandamus, in any
court of record in the county in which such municipal corporation
is situate, proceed against such corporation so failing or refusing,
and such corporation 6ball, oa proper proof, be required by such
court to perform all the duties required by this and the three precedin~ sections, and said law pertaining to mandamus shall apply
in such a case with t.ho same force that it does in all other cases,
except as it is herei.n enlarged.

[ [n the printed code the word "provided '' oecura between " action"
.and ·•by" in the seventh line, which is not in the original.]

SEc. 1314. In case any municipal corporation affected 88 hefore
stated, or with which any such contract has been made, should not
desire to seek the remedy given in the last -preceding section, it
Proceedings to may proceed in equity by the action of specific performance, in
~~~ce conany court in the county in which such municipal corporation is
same.f6.
situate, and in cnse such court should find that a contract had
been made, it shall. by decree, require such company so violating
or offering to violate its contract, or failing or refusing to perform
the provisions thereof, to specifically perform the same.
SEC. 1315. Any court or jud~e in this state t;o whom application shall be made, shall, at the suit of any municipal corporation
88 aforesaid, restritin by injunction the violation of any provisions
Iajunctlon
of the fh·e preceding sections of this chapter, or of the provisions
Same, f 6.
of any contract as aforesaid; and in such proeeeding, it shall not
be necessary for such municipal corporation t;o give bond.
[ln the original. instead of the words .. th~ five preceninf!? sectionR," cocur
the words " section11 thirty-two, thir~y-three and thirty-four." which sections arc 1306, 1007 nnd 1008, a.a 11uml1t'red int.he printed code. In the code
commissioners' report the same words are u11ed but tbe sections there refer1 ed to as " sections 32, !j:j o.nd 34 of this chapter " correspond to § 1309,
1310 and 1:31 I of the printed code. It is believed, however, that the sections intended to be referred to, both in the report and in the oo::le o.s
Remedies no& adopted are§§ 1310, rnll and 1312.)
exclus~ve.
SEC. 1316. The remedies provided for in the two preceding
~ume, ~ 7.

sections shall not he construed to be exclusive, and any ordf'r,
judgment, or decree made by any court in pursua11ce of any provisions of the six prece<liug sections, shall be enforced in the
usual manner.
OF ASSESSMENT AND TAXATION.

Executive

c·ouncil to
l\"8(..'S i.

H U. A. ch. 26,

n.

SEc. 1317. On the first Monday of March in each year, the
executive council shall assess all the property of each railway corporation in this state, excepting tho lands, lots, and other real
estate belonging thereto not used in the operation of any railway.
The provi!'ions of this and the fol- porl "· C. R. I. <ll P. R. Co., 38 -63.'l
lowing sections as to the hulltion of
Thti right of the C. R. I. &. P. R.
railway .Propt-rtv I 14th G A.. ch. 26) Co. to the use of the p:ov~rnment
are not m confiict with Comit.. art~. bridge ncross the Mississippi river at
§ 2. reh\ting to tlie taxation of t.he Davenport, held, not taxable except

property of cr rporat.ions, City of Du- as part of the property of the com<f: M. R. Co., 47-196. pany USP.cl in the operation of its rond;
But§ 9 of that net which released al-o. held, that the omis1>ion of the
comp:mies from• the paymc•nt of executive council to include the sntne
municipal taxes previously lPvied, in the asses»ment of the <'Ompany
held unconstitutional: Citg of Dar;en- would not give the city authority to

buque v. C. D.
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and tax such interHt: C. R. operation of their roads, eee § 808;
I. ~ P. B. Co. o. Cil!I of Daoenporl, and aa to previous provisions relating
M-4al.
to the taxation of ra\lway property,
Nl&e8S

Aa to the taxation of th*' property &c., see notes to§ 801.

of railwny c.ompanies not U.Jed in the
"·
0 •wCel"ll t 0 1ut•
·
'dent, or general super1n· what
nlabstatement
It aholl
S EC. 1318. The pres1'dent, v1ce-pres1
tcndent, and such other officers l\S such council may designate Of rnt:i~·~ 2 II
any corpoution operating any railway in this stlltc, shall furnish U'~. A.. ch: it6.
said council on or before the fifteenth day of February in ellch
year. a statement, signed and sworn to by one of such officers,
showing in detail for the year ending on Ja.nuary the first preceding:
I . The whole number of miles owned, operated, or leased in
the state by such corporation making the return, and the value
thereof per mile, with " detailed statement of all property of every
kind, and the value, located in ellch county in the state;
2. Also a detailed stat.ement of the number und the value
thereof of engines, p 1ssenger, mail, express, baggage, freight,
and other <·ars, or property usf'd in operating or rl'pa:ring such
railway in this state; and on railwllys which arft pRrt of lines
extending be_yond tho limits of this statl!, the return shall show the
actual Rmount of roiling stock in use on t he corporation's line in
the state during tho year for which return is made.
The return shali show the amount of rolling stock, the groes
earn ings of the entire railway, ancl the gross earnings of the same
in this s!ate, and all property designated in tho next section, and
such other facts as such council may, in writing, require. If such
officers fail to make sucb statement, said council shall proceed to
assess the property of the corporation so failing, adding thirty per
cent. to the assessable value thereof.
[As to taxation of slet>ping and dining cars, see 17th G. A., ch. 114, in·
scrtcd following§ 1:;2:J.)

.

Bow IUl9eM-

8 EC 1319. The said property shall be valued at its. true. cash mentrnadennd
value a.sctlr·
\'8 l un, an d sue h assessment t5 h al 1 b e mad e upon t h e entire ra1 1way taJned.
within the !'tatc, and shall include the right of way, roild-bed, G. A. cb. 26·
hr:cl!!E'S, culverts, rolling-stock. depots, sta:ion-grounds, shops,
.
buildings, gravel botls, anu all other property, real and personf\J,
exclusively usc<l in the operation of such railway. Jn assessing
sai.l railway and its equipments, said council shall take inti) con·
sider.ttion the gross earnings pM mile for the year ending January
the first, precetli11g, and any and all other matters necessllry to
enahle sni<l council to mako a just and equitahle as~essment of
i:ai\l rl\i I way prop!?rty. If " pnrt of •my rt\ihvity is without this
statf', then, in estimating the value of its rolling-stock and movable
property, they shall tllke into consideration the proportion which
the business of tha.t part of the rail \vay lying \Vithin the state
hears to the husiness of the railway without tho state; such valuation sh11ll hn in tho s:11ne ratio as that of tbe property of individuals. Statement 11eni
Sim. l!J20. On or before the twent\•-fifth <lay of March in each audlt.ororeach
yeRr, s·iid council shall trnnsmit to the county auditor of each ~~~?'f 4..
county through which any railwlly may run, a statement showing
the l cn~th ot the ma:n track of such railway within the county,
and th'! assessed value per mile of the same as fixocl by a pro rat.I\
<.listri!mtion per mile of the assessed value of the whole property

i's.
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named in the preceding section. Said statement shall be entered
on the proper rflcord of the county.
[Ae amended, changing the date in first line; 16th G. A., ch. 153. l
flutv of auditor. board of

-:npervl.aore,

111111 county·

t rcnsu rer.

l-5nme,z5.

SEc. 1321. At the first meeting of the board of supervisors held
after said statement is received by the county auditor, they shall
make and cause the same to be entered in the proper record, an
order, stating and declaring the length of the main track,. an<l the
assessed value of such railway lying in each city, town, township,
or lesser taxing district in their county through which said rail way
runs, as fixed by the exP.cutive council, which shall constitute the
taxable value of said property for taxable purposes, and the taxes
on said property when collected by the county treasurer shall be
paid over to the persons or corporations entitled thereto as other
taxes, and the county auditor shall transmit a copy of said order
to the city council or trustees of such city, incorporated town, or
township.
The order of the boa.rd becomes upon the assessor's books: S. C. tithe basis for the levy of t.axes on ra.il · St. P. R. Co. o. County of Osceoln.
<11ay property, for all purposes, and
the assessment neetl not be placed

T 1ues levied.
Swne, 6.

e

45-168, 177.

Sxc. 1322. All suoh railway property shall be taxable upon
said assessment at the ea.me rates, by the ~a.me officers, and for the
same purposes as the property of indivi<lua.ls within such cow1ties,
cities, towns, townships, and lesser taxing districts.
See§ 810.

S hall not a~
ply.

SEC. 1323. The provisions of this chapter in relation to transporting of passengers, shall not apply to any railway in t.his ~tate
until the gross earnings of the precc<ling yoar, reckoning from
the first clay of January of each year, shall equal or exceed the
sum of four thousand dollars per mile average for all t.he miles
of road operated during the whole of that preceding year.

TAXATION OF SLEEPING AND DINING CARS.

[Seventeenth General Assembly, Chapter 114.]
Corle . ~ 1318,
amended.
Hcturn to show
u111ubcrofcaae.

SEc. 1. In addition to the matters required to be contained
in the statement provided for in sect:on thirteen hundred :rnd
eighteen of the code, such statement sliall show the numher of
sleeping and dining cars not owned by such corporation, but used
by it in oµerating its railway in this state during ea.ch month of
the year for which the return is ma<le, and also the numhe r of

fo:JCecutlve

t•r11tnc ll to
1l!lSUSS.

miles each mouth tbat said cars have been ·run or operntcd on
such railway within the state, and the total number of ruiles thRt
said cars have been run or operated each month within and without the state.
SEC. 2. The executive council shall, at tbe time of the assessment of otber railway property for taxation, assess for taxation
tho average number of cars so used hy such rorpor1ttion each
month, and the assessed value of said ca.rs shall bear the same
proportion to the entire value thereof, that the monthly average
number of miles that such cars have been run or op~ratc<l within
the state shall bear to the monthly average number uf miles that

CHAP.
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such cars have been used or operated within and without the state,
such valuation shall be in the same ratio as that of the property
of individuals.
SEC. 3. The executive council shall, as provided by sections Manner or
thirteen hundred and eighteen aud thirteen hundred and nineteen aasesament.
of the code, first assess tho value of the property of the corpora-

·

tion using sleeping and dining cars not owned by such corporation, and shall then add to such valuation, the amount of the
assessed valuation of said sleeping and dining oars, made as herein before provided, and such aggregate amouut shall constitute and
be considered the assessed value of the property of such corporation for the purposes of taxation.
BATES OF FARB AND FREIGHT.

[Fifteenth Geneml Ae..qembly, Chapter 68.]
SEC. 1. All railroad corporations organized or doing business Cl~.iticatlon
in this state, their trustees, receivers, or lessees, under the l~ws or ofrallroodll.
1tuthority thereof, shall ho limited in their maximum char~es to the
rates of compensation for the transportation of passenger:! and
freight, which arc herein prescribed. All railroads in this state
shall be classified according to the gross amount of their respective
annual earnings within the state, per mile, for the preceding year,
as fol!ows: Cl~ss "A" shall include all railroads whose gross annual
earnings, per mile, shall be four thousantl dollars or more. Class "B"
shall include 1111 railroads whose gross annual earnings, per mile,
sbl\ll he three thousand dollars or any sum in excess thereof less than
four thousand dollars. Class "C" shall include all rllilroads whose
gross annua.l earnings, per mile, shall be less than three thousand
dollars.
SEC. 2. All railroad corporations, according to their classi- Maximum
fications as herein prescribed, shall be limited to compenslltion rates or Care.
per mile for the transportation of any person, with ordinary haggitge not exceeding one hundred pounds in ~eight as follows:
()lass " A" three cents; class "B" three and one-half cents; class
"C" four cents; provided, that no such corporation sha.lJ charge,
demand, or receive any greater compensation per mile for the
transportation of children twelve years of age or under, than half
the rate above prescribed; and provided, also, a charge of ten
cents mRy be added to the fare of any passenger, wheu the same
is paid upon the cars, if a ticket might have been procured within
a reasonable time before the departure of the train. •
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

7. It shall bet.he duty "of each railroad corporation oper- To make
ating a railroad in this state during the month of January, 1875, annualfstnt&mento r~
and each and every year thereafter, to mak e and return to the celpts to
governor a statement of its gross receipts on its entire road with- governor.
m this state for the year preceding and endiog with the 31st day
of December. Said statement shall be sworn to by tho prt!sident now verified.
and superintendent of the roatl in this state, and shall contain a
detailed statement of the onti ro receipts for transporting freight
and passenger~, and alJ other sources of income of the roau. A
failure to comply with the provisions of this section shall subject
SEC.

364
Penalty for
failure to
comply.

Exceutlve

council to
clWISity.

Governor to

certI fy cllllad-

tlcatJon.

Rates to take
effect when.

Cl11.'!Sitlcat1on
for tin1t year.
f 1280.
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the corporation so failing, to a pennlty of one hundred dollus
per day, for each and every day after such report is due until it is
made; to be recovered in an action in the name of the state of
Iowa, for the benefit of the school-fund.
If the executive
council shall, on examination, be satisfied of the correctness of
said return, it sball be their duty to classify tbe d;fferent railroads
in this state as bereinbefore provided, and tho governor, \vhcn
there shall be any change in classification, shall issue a certificate
to any corporation or corporations affected by such change, certifying to them the class to which they are respectively assigned.
And any change of rat.es made by any railroa.d corporation pursuant to any change of classification, shall take effect and be in force
from and after the 4th day of July following such changes. The
reports from tho railroad corporations of this state for the year
187:~, made pursuant to the provisions of section twelve hundred
and eighty of the code, shall Jetcrmine the classification of each
road for the year ending July ad, 1875.
[The other Sl'Ctions of this

ac~

are repealed by the net following. 16th G.

A., ch. rn:J, relieving rA.ilw11y companies upon certain conditions from tbe
penalties proviued in the 01r.itted st:ctious of the foregoine; act, is also

omitted]

BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS.

[Seventeenth General Assemuly, Chapter 77.]

SEc. 1. Chapter 68, of the ar.ts of the fifteenth general assem·
Pam or ch'tf." bly, excepting sections one, two, and seven thereof, he and the
ter6S, l.:ith • Bame is hereby repealed, and the following he enacted:
A., repealed.
d
SEc. 2. The ~overnor, with the a vice and consent of the exRoard to con- ecut.ive c:ouncil shall, before the first day of April next, appoint
slstofthree
three competent persons (one of whom shllll be a civil engineer),
pel"ROns,
one a w h o s ha 11 constitute
·
· ·
civil engineer.
a b oard of rat·1roa d comm1ss1oncrs,
an d w ho
Tenn of omce. shall hold their offices from the date of their respective appointmentti, for the terms of one, two and three years, respectively,
from the first day of April next. The governor shall, in like manner, hefore the first day in April of each year thereafter, appoint
a comm issioner, to continue in office for the term of three years
from said day; an~ in case any vacanry occurs in the said board
by resignation or otherwise, shall, in the sume manner, appoint a
commissionor for the residue of tho term, and may remove such
commissioners, and appoint others to fill their vacancy at an1 time,
Persons Inter- in the discretion of the governor an<l execut1ve council. No pert1j~~d not ellgi- son owning any bonds, stock or property in any railroad company,
or who is in the employment of, or who is in any way or manner
pecuniarily iutereste<l in any railrnRd corporation, shall be elig-ible
to the office of railroad commissioner. Said commissioners shall
be qualified electors of the statl'. The commissioners shall, as
nearly as rractica.ble, he selected one from the eastern, one from
the centra and ono from the wei;,tern portions of the stalie.
SEC. 3. Sajd commissioners shall hn.ve t.he general supervision of
Duties or
all railroads in the state operated by steam, and shall inquire into
comm.1slllon·
any neglect or violittion of the laws of this state by any railroad
era.
corporation doing businl'SS therein, or by the officers, agents-or
employe.s, thereof, and shall also from time to time carefully ex-
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amine and inspect the condition of each railroad in the state, and
of its equipment, and the manner of its conduct and management,
with reference to the public safety and convenience, and for the
purpose of ket-ping the several railroad companies advised as to Shall mnkl'
the safety of their bridges, shall make a semi-annual examination ~111~~~~.~~:1
of the ea me, and report their condition to the said companies. or Lrht;;~.
And if any bridge shall be deemed unsafe by the commissioners, Ifbrltlgc Lq
they shall notify the railroad company immediately, and it shall ~u~d<.! 111~fc:>11
be the dutr of said railroad company to repair and put in ~ood bti uotl~l~~- a
order withm ten days after receiving said notice, said hridge, and
· in default thereof, said commissioners are hereby authorized and empowered to stop and prevent said railroad company from runnin~ or
p1tssing its trams over @aid bridge, while in its unsafe oondit1on.
Whenever, in the judgment of the railroad commissioners, it shall
rott~
appear that any railroad corporation fails, in any respect or par- any~~ or
ticular, to comply with the terms of its charter or the l&ws of the ~~~:~f~ ex·
state, or whenever in their judgment any repairs are necessary pedlcut.
upon its road, or any addition to its rolling stock, or ariy addition
to or change of its stations or Htation houses, or any chango in its
rates of fare for transporting freight or passengers, or auy <'hange
in the mode of operating its road and conducting its husiness is
reasonable and expeditmt in order to promote the security, convenience and a<'commodation of the publi~, said railroad commissioners shall inform such railroad corporation of the improvements
and changes which they adjudge to be proper, hy a notice thereof
in WT1ting to be served by leaving a copy thereof certified hy the
commissioners' clerk, with any station agent, clerk, treasurer or
~my 1..l:rector of said corporation and a report of the proceedings
shitll lie i11cluded in the annual report of the commissioners to the
ll'gisll\turn. Nothing in this section shall bo construed as rcliev- Ra111ll'Olldds not
.
. present respons1"b"l.
re c\·e of
mp;
any ra.1'I roa <l company f rom thcir
1 ity or liabllity.
lial>ility for damage to person or property.
81-:c. 4. The said railroad commissioners shall, on or before the
fir~t Monday in December in each year, mske a report to the Reportot
governor of their doings for the preccdi .. g year, containing such coruml161on·
farts, statements and explanations as will disclose the working of era.
the system of railroad transportation in this state, and its relution
to the l!eneral business and prosperity of the citizens of the state,
and such suggestions n.n<l recommendations in respect thereto as
may to them seem appropriate. Said report shall also contain as
to every railroad corporntion doing business in this state:
First.-The amount of its capital stook.
.Second.-The amount of its preferred stock, iI any, and the
condition of its preferm~nt.
'l'hird.-The amount of its furn1cd debt and the rate of interest.
Fourth.-The amount of its floa.t!ng debt.·
Fiftl•.-The cost and actual present cash value of its road and
equipment, including permanent way buildings and rolling stock,
all real estate used exclusively in operatiug the road, and all fixtures and con~eniences for transacting its business.
Siztli.-The estimated value of all other property owned by
l!luch corporation, with a schedule of the same, not including
lands granted in aid of its construction.
~eventh.-The numher oi acres originally granted in aid of
construction of its road by the U nitccl 8tatcs or hy this state.
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Eighth-Number of acres of such land remaining unsold.
Ninth-A list of its officers and directors, with their respective places of residence.
Tenth-Such statistics of the road and of its transportation
business for the year as may, in the judgment of the commissioners, be necessary and proper for the .information of the general
assembly, or as may be required by the governor. Such report
shall exhibit and refer t.-0 the condition of such corporation on the
first day of July of each year, and the details of its transportatiou
business transRcted during the year ending June 30th.
Eleventh-The average amount of tonnage that can be carried
over each road in the state with an engine of given power.
SEc. 5. To enable said commissioners to make such a report,
the president or managing officer of each railroad corporation
doing business in this stllte, shall annually make to the said commissioners, on the 15th day of the month of September, such returns, in the form which they may prescribe, as will afford the information required for their said official report ; such returns shllll
be verified by the oath of the officer making them ; and any railroad corporation whose return shall not be made as herein prescribed by the 15tb day of September, shall be liable to a penalty
of one hundred dollars for each and every day after the 16th
day of September that such return shall be wilfully delayed or
refused.
SEC. 6. The said commissioners shall hold their office in the
capit.ol. or at some other suitable place in the city of Des Moines.
They shall each receive a salary of three thousand dollars per annum, to he paid as the salaries of other state officers are paid, and
shall be provided at the expense of the state with necessary office
furniture and stationery, and they shall have authority to appoint
a secretary, who shall receive a salary of fifteen hundred dollars
per annum.
SEC. 7. Said commissioners and secretary shall he sworn to
the due and faithful performance of the duties of their respective
offices before entering upon the discharge of the same, as prescribed in section six hundred and seventy-six of the code, and no
person in tbe employ of any railroad corporation, or holding stock
in any railroad corporation, shall be employed as secretary. Each
of said commissioners shall enter into bonds with securitv to be
approved by the executive council, in the sum of ten thousand
dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance of his duties.
SEc. 8. To provide a fund for tne payment of the salaries and
current expenses of the board of commissioners. tbey shall certify
to the executive council on or before the first day of January in
each year, the amount necessary to defray the same, which amount
shall be divided pro rat.a among the several railway corporations
according to the assessed valuation of their property in the state.
The executive council shall thereupon certify to the board of supervisors of each county, the amount due from the se\·eral railway
corporations located and operated in said county and the board of
supervisors shall cause the same to be levied and collected as
other taxes upon railway corporations, and the county treasurer
shall account to the state for the same as provided by law for
other state funds.
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SEC. 9. The said commissioners shall have power, in the dis- Powens In t'x·
charge of the duties of their office, to examine any of the books, nil'l1_111n,g 1~
~
.
.
d Ofwt 0 ra 1 ·
papers or documents of any sueh corporation, or to exarnme un er road comp1moatb or otherwise any officer, director, agent, or employe of any fcs.
su('h corporation; they are empowered to issue subpooou and ad-

minister oaths in the same manner and with the same power to

enforce obedience thereto in the performance of their satd duties
ns belong and pertain to courts of law in this state; and any person who may wilfully obstruct said commissioners in the perform·
ancc of their duties, or who may refuse to give any information
within bis possession that may be required by said commissioners
' within the line of their duty, shall be deemed guilty of a misde·
meauor, and shall be liable, on conviction thereof, to a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, in the discretion of the oourt, the
costs of such subpoonas and investigation to be first paid by the
state on the certificate of said commissioners.
SEc. 10. It shall be the duty of any railroad corporation, when Duties or ran.
within their power t-0 do so, and upon reasonable notice, to fur- ~:S~er·
nish suitable cars to any and all persons who may apply therefor,·
for the transportation of any and all kinds of freiglit, and to receive and transport such freight with all reasonah 'e dispatch, and
to provi<lc and keep suitable facilities for the receiving aud han<l·
ling the same at any depot on the line of its road; an<l also to re·
ceive and transport in like manner, the empty or loaded c1trs, furnished by any connecting road, to be delivered at any station or
stations on the line of its road, to be loaded or discharged, or
re-loaded and returned to the road so connecting; and for compensation, it shall not demand or receive any greater sum than is
accepted by it from any other connecting railroad, for a similar
service.
SEC. 11. No railroad corporation shall charge, demand, or Roi\CI~ ~hllll
receive from any person, company, or corporation for the trans- not clls1·ri111:·
· of persons or property, or 1or
r
' . a greater naw 111 r1t1~,,.
portat1on
any other service
sum than it shall at the same time charge, demand, or receive
from auy other person, company, or corporation for a like sen·ice
from the same place, or upon like condition and under similar
circumstances, and all concessions of rates, drawbacks and contracts for special rates sball be open to and allowed all persons,
companies and corporations alike, at the same rate P.er ton per
mile by car load upon like condition and under similar circumstllnces, unless by reason of the extra cost of transportation per
car load from a different point the same would be unreasonable
an<l inequit1tble, and shall charge no more for transporting freight
from any point on its line than a fair and just proportion of the
price it charges for the same kind of freight transported from any
other point.
SEC. 12. No railroad company shall charge, demand, or re- No rallrootl
ceive from any person, company, or corporation an unreasonable cohm
J>11 11Y
I Q.1I c: 1l1t-·I'' '
price for the transportation of persons or property, or for the unr.... n:sJu;~i,ic
handling or storing of freight., or for the use of its cars, or for ratei.
any privilege or service afforded by it in the transaction of its
business as a railroad corporation.
SEc. ·13. Any railroad corporation which shall violate any of
the provisions of this act, as to extortion or unjust discrimina·
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tion, shall forfeit for every such offense t.o the person, comp1my,
or corporation aggrieved thereby, three times the actual damages
sustained or o\·ercharges paid by the said party aggrieved, together with the cost of suit, and a reasonable attorney's fee to be
fixed hy the court, and if an appeal be taken from the judgment
or any part thereof, it shall be the duty of the appellate court to
include in the judgment an additional reasonable attorney's fco
for services in the appellate court or court.a, t.o be recovered in a
oivil action therefor. And in all cases where complaint shall be
made, in accordance with the provisions of section fifteen, herein·
after provided, that an unreasonable charge is made, the commissioners shall require a modified charge for the service rendered,
such as they shall deem to be reasonable, and all cases of a failure to comply with the recommendation of tbe commissioner'!l
shall he embodied in the report of the commissioners to the legislature ; and the same shall apply to any unjust discrimination,
f>Xtortion, or overcharge by said company, or other violation of
law.
SEc. 14. Upon the occurrence of any serious accident upon a
railroad which shall result in personal injury, or loss of life, the
corporation operating the road upon which the accident occurre1l
shall give immediate notice thereof to the comm'ssioners whoSQ
duty it shall be, if they deem it necessary, to investigate the
same, and promptly report t) the governor the extent of the personal injuries, or loss of life, an<l whether the same was the result
of the mismanap:ement or neglect of the corporation on whose
line the injury or loss of life occurred. Provided, that such report
sh1tll not be evidence or referred to in any case in any court.
SEc. 15. It shall be tho duty of said commiss:ouers upon the
complaint and application of the mayor and aldermen of any city
or the mayor and council of any incorporated t.own, or tho trustees of any township, to make an examination of the rate of pas·
senger fare or freight tariff charged by any railroad company, 1md
of the condition or operation of any railroad, any part of whose
location lies within the limits of such city, town or township, nnd
if twenty-five or more legal voters in auy city or township shall,
by petition in writing, request tho mayor an<l aldermen of such
city or the trustees of such township, to make the said compluint
and application, and the mayor o.nd aldermen, or the trustees, refuse or decliue to comply with the prayer of the petition, tbcy
shall state the rf>ason for such non-compliance in writing upon
the petition, and return the same to the petitioners ; and the pl'ti·
tioners may thereupon, within ten days from the date of such
refusal and return, present such petition to said commissioners
and said commissioners shall, if npon due inquiry and hearin~ of the
petitioners, they think the public good demands the exammation,
proceed to make it in the san.1e manucr as if called upon by tho
mayor and aldermen of MY city, or the trustees of any township.
Be1ore proceeding to make such examination, in accordance with
such application or petition, said commissioners shall give to the
petitio11ers and the corporation reasonable uotice, in writin;r, of
the time and place of cutcring upon the snme. If, upon sud1 an
examination, 1t shall appcnr to sai<l commissioners th1tt t.hc complaint alleged by the applicants or pctit:oners is well founded,
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they shaJl so adjudge, and shaJl inform the corporation operating
such railrolld of their adjudication within ten days, and shall also
report their doings to the governor, as provided in the fourth section of this act.
·
SEc. 16. ln the construction of this act, the phrase railroad shaJl Ph~ "J8'11·
be construed to include all railroads and rl\ilwl\ys operated by ~nro!~ cor-

stE:am, and whether operated by the corporation owning them or poralfon."
hy other corporations or otherwise. Tho phrase railroad corporation shall be construed to mean the corporation which constructs,
maintains or operates a railroad operated by steam power.
SEC. 17. Nothing in this act shall be construed to estop or These proVt&hindcr any persons or corporations from bringing suit afainst any lho1nsdi~ot to
r any vie
. )atlon
.
er nny
raa')roa d company 1or
of any o f t he )aws o th'is state suitn agntn>1t
for the government of railroads.
ral~rooucomSEC. 18. All RCts or parts of acts inconsistent with this aot are :~Ung
b~reby repealed.
cl&uae.
TAXES IN A.ID OF RAILROADS.

[Sixteenth General AssE>mbly, Cbapter 123.]
SEC. 1. It shall be )awful for any township, inc~"P.orated town
or city to aid in the construction of any projected railroad in this
state, as hereinafter provided.
Under a eimilar a.ct (12 G. A •• ch. quisite number of tax·p.!'ycrs. the

48). it WM held that the legislature
has not the conelitntional pow~r to
authorize tho voting of a. tax by a
township or city, to be given to a
railway compnny to aid in the con ·
struction of iti road : Hanson "·
Vernon, 27- 28, fully citing and discussing previous ca.see; but in pass·
ing upon a subsequent act of the ~ame
kind (1:3th G. A., ch. 102), this ca~e
waii overruled, and it was held that
the act was not unconstitutional as
authorizing n taking of private property f'Clr public use; that the use was
public, although for private profit;
a.nd that the taxing power is not con·
ditioned. ai is that of eminent do·
main, upon the making of compeo11ation: Sttwa/'t o. Board of Superriso1·s. <f·c., 30-9; followed in McG.
~ S. C.R. Co. "· Birdsall, 30-25!>;
and JJonni}ield v. Bidrcell, 8~-149;
aleo aa to the pl'C8ent a.ct., in &nwick
o. D. ~. N. R. Co .. 47-511: and
criticised in King"· Wilson, 1 Dillon (U.S. C. C.), 555.
The a.rtion of the township trustees
in calling an election under 13 G. A.,
cb. lO'i, held, to be of a judicial or
gwalli judicial cbR.rtlc!er, eo thnt the
question whl'ther such action wns
itlegl\l or without juriedictiou might
be determined on certiorari: Jordo11
"· HayM, S6-9. But where, although
the petition was not signed by the re-

24

trustee11 bad dt>cid~d it eutticient, and
ordered an election. and the U\x waa
voted and levied, held, that the validity of the tax could not be nssailed
for such d·:fect in the petition. and
that it could only betaken advantage
of in some method provided for direct
review: Ryan v. Va1·ga, :37-7~.
Under 1~ G. A., ch. 48. held, that
although it was the duty of the lreOBurer to proceed to collect the hu
when due, he could not be compelled
by the compa.nv to do eo until it
showed itself entitled thereto: Harwood "· Ca~~. :37-6~2; l\nU that under
14th G. A., ch. 2, the tax did not become deliuquent until the c:impany
waa entitll!d to the tax and the whole
amount thereof, nnd that the latter
act, though retrospective, was not in
that respect in valid: I bid.
Held, that the duty of the trustees,
as to giving certificate of comple·
tion of road, etc., (rui provided in
13th G. A., ch. 102 nn<l 14th G. A.,
cha. 2 and SO), is only to determine
whether the road ia completed, and
thnt they could not refuse 10 give the
certificate on the grounc.l of fraud in
the election, or in the cerLilicate of
the E>ngineers, etc.: Harwood ci.
Quinb!J, 44--38!;; also helti that such
certi.ficnte of the trustees was not a judiciat a.ct and was not conclusive, its
only purpose being to authorize the

Who may aid
In conatruoUon.

..
~
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county treasurer to pay over to the
company the funds collt>cted. and
that it had nothing to do with the
treasurer's right to collect the
Lamb o. Anderson, M-190.
Also, held, that. the purchase of a
line of road, insteRd of the construction of the line proposed. would not

tax:

Duty oft"-""
ll'l'S or Clllll\·

d i o n p n.::«'n
tntlou o!' pctl~lon by n majority of ta.x
Pll>·ers.

NoUce co
llpc.'Cl.fy.

Election:

quCfltlons to
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CerWlcate
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entitle the company to the tu voted:
Ibid.
In general, 8JI bearing upon various
provisions of this and similar act11.
see Cattell o. .Lowr.11. 4:;....471.'S: Caandy
o. Lowry, 49-52a; Merrill o. Welsher,
~1.

Sxc. 2. Whenever a petition shall be presented to the council
or trustees of any incorporated town or city, or trustees of any
township, signed by a majority of the resitlent freehold tax payers
of such township, incorporated city or town, asking that t he question of aiding in the construction of any railroad be submitted to
the voters thereof, it shall be the duty of the trustees or council
of such incorporated town or city, or trustees of such township, to
immediately give notice of a special 3lection, by publication in
some newspaper published in the county, if any be published
therein, and also by posting said notice in five public places in
such township, incorporated city or town, at least ten days before
said election, which notice shall specify the time and place of
holding said election, the line of railroad proposed to be aided,
the rate per centum of tax to be levied, and whether the entire
per centum voted is to be collected in one year, or one-half collected the first year and one-half the following year; and the amount
of work upon said proposed railroad line required to be completed
before said tax shall be paid to tho railroad company, and where
the same Rhall be performed, and to what point said road shall be
fully completed, and any other conditions which shall be performed
before such tax shall become due, collectible and payable; and
in no case shall such tax become <lue, collectible or payablo until
the road is fully completed to such point as mentioned in the notice. At such Alection the question of taxation shall be submitted,
and if a majority of the vot<'S polled be "for taxation," then the
recorder of the incorporated town, tho city clerk, township clerk,
or clerk of said election, shall forthwith certify to the county auditor the rate per centum of tax thus voted by such township, incorporated town or city, the year or years during which the same
is to be collected, and the time an<l tc~ms upon which the same,
when collected, is to be pai<l to the railroad company, under the
conditions and stipulations in the said notice, together with an
exact copy of the notice, under which such election was held;
which s1ud county auditor shall at once cause to be recorded in
the office of the recorder of dce<ls of the county.
When such certificate shall haLve b een made and recorded, the

Duty o(board
of supcrvi·
IOl'L

Collection of
t.a.Xes.

board of supervisors of the county shall at the time of levying the
ordinitry taxes next following, levy such taxes as are voted under
the provisions of this act as shown by said certificate, and cau~c
the same to lie placed on the tax lists of the proper township, iocorporatccl city or town, indicating in their order thereupon when
and in what proportion the samo are to be collected, an<l upon
what ~onditions the same are to be paid to the railroad company,
a certified copy of which said order shal1 accompany the tax Ji~ts.
Said taxes shall be collected at the time or times spccifi~d in
said order in the same manner, and be subject to the 8;.tme penal-
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tiee for non-payment after they are collectible as other taxes, or
as may be stated in the petition asking said election.
(As amended, making a. majority, instead of a two-thirds vote. sufficient.

17th G.A., ch. 157; also chnngmg the length of time of posting notices from
twenty to ten days; 18th G. A., ch. 144]

SEC. ;-j, The stipulations and conditions contained in the said Ni~c~~
not ces must conform to those set forth in the petition, as the same ~tltlon.
is pre3ented to the trustees of the tow11ship or trustees or council
of tho incorporl\ted city or town where the said taxes are proposed to lie voted, Rnd the aggre~ate amount of tax to be voted
or Jcyicd under the provisions of this act in any township, incorporated town or city, shall no~ exceed fi:-re per centum of the asst~ssecl ~':it~rutY~r
value of the r,roperty therein respectively.
Si,;c. 4. 'l he moneys collected under the provisions of this act M~aey ~o ~
shall be paid out by the county treasurer to the treasurer of the
\~~e~. ''"
railroad company, for whom the same WRS voted, upon the orders
of the presiuent or managing director thereof, at any time after
tho trustees of such township, or trusteP.s or council of such incorporated town or city votin.~ such tax, or a majority of them shall
have certified to the county treasurer that the conditions required
of the railroad company and set forth in the notice for tho special
election at which the tax \Vas rntcd have been complied with.
And it is hereby made the duty of said township trustees, or t.rus- Duty or trus·
tees or council of such incorporated town or city, when thP. said tees.
conditions have been complied with sufficiently to entitle tho said
railroad company to the amount of such orders, or when the said
conditions are fully complied with and performed on the part of
the railroad company, to make such certificate.
SEc. 5. It shall be the duty of the county treasurer when re- County treM·
quired, in addition to a tax receipt to issue to each ~x payer, on ureni : duty of.
his poyrnent of taxes voted in aid of a railroad company under
the provisions of this act, a certificate showing the amount of tax Ccrttftcntcs to
by him paid in aid of said railroad company, and when the same tax payers:
was paid, and he shall be entitled to charge nod receive as compe11s11tion therefor, the sum of twenty-five cents for each certifica~ so by him issued.
Said certificates arP, hereby made a~ignable, and when pre· .A.algnable.
sentcd by any person holding the legal title thereto to the P.resiident, managing director, treasurer, or secretary of the railroad
company reccivi11g the taxes paid as shown hy said certificate, in
amount showin~ the sum of one hundred dollars or more of t :txes
to have been paid for said railroad company, it shall be and is
herchy made the duty o! said railroad company to issue or cause
to he issued to said person the amount of stock covered by said ~!W>a~Y
certificate or certificates, and if the tues paid as shown by said :hares o~estock
certificate or certificates amount in the aggreg \te to more or less for same.
than any certain number of shares of &!lid stock, then the holder
aforesaid of such certificate or certificates shall be entitled to re·
<.'eivo of said stock the number of shares next ~reate r than the
amount covered by said certificates, upon making up the deficiency in money 01· tendering the samo with the s:lid certificates
the sRid stock to be estimated for the purposes hereof at its par
value.
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SEc. 6. The board or direct.ors of any railroad company receiving taxes voted in aid thereof under the provisions of this act
or those members thereof or either of them, who shall vote to
bond, mortgage, or in any manner encumber said road t.o an
amount, if the same be a railroad of three feet gauge, to exceed tho
sum of eight thous11nd dollars per mile, and if of the ordinary four
feet eight and one-half inch gauge, to exceed the sum of sixtet>n
thousand dollars per mile, not including in either case any deht
for ordinary operating expenses, shall be liable to the stock holJers or either of them, for double the amount, estimated at its par
value of the stock by him or her held, if the same should be rendered of less value or Jost thereby.
SEc. 7. Should the taxes voted in aid of any railroad under
Tnxcs voted
the
provisions of this act remain in the treasury more than two
t.o compnny
may be for- years after the same have Leen collected, the right t.o them by
feited.
the railroad company shall he considered forfeited, and the persons paying the said taxes shall be entitled to receive from the
county treasurer the amount by them paid to the said railroad
company, in which case the persons paying the said taxes shall ho
entitled to receive back only their proper pro rata share thereof
remaining.
SEc. 8. Nothing contained in this act shall preclude any tax
fn11fe:~~\~~r payer who may contract with a. railroad company for which taxes
or material.
shall have been, or may thereafter be, voted, under the provisions
of this act,.to pay his tax thus voted, or any part thereof, in labor
upon the line of its road, or in material for its construction, or
supplies furnished, or money paid for the construction of the
road, in pursuance of the terms and conditions stipulated in the
notices of election, in lieu of a payment to the county treasurer,
from presenting to the county treasurer a receipt from said railroad company, duly signed by the president or manuging director
specifying the amount of su0h payment, and having the same
credited by the county treasurer on his tax in aid of said railroad,
wit.h the effect in all respects as though the same was paid in
money to the said county trP.asurer; and when such receipts have
been presented and thus credited by the county treasurer, they
shall have the same force and validity in his settlement with the
board of supervisors as the orders from the railroad company
provided for in section four hereof.
[The original section repealed and the foregoing substituted, 18th G. A.,

If road Is encumbered to
a certain
amount, dtrectoni are
held liable.

ch. 28.)
Rallrond to be
subject to
control or
general 11SSem·
bi)".

SEC. 9. All railroads in this state constructed by or with the
aid of MY taxes levied and collected under the provisions of this
act shall be subject to the control of tbe general assemhly thereof
in regard to the management of the same, and the charges for the
transportation of freights and passengers thereon.

[Seventfientb General As&embly, Chapter 173.]
SEC. 1. It shall be lawful for any township incorporated town
How aid may or city t.o aid in the construction of any projected railroad in this
be given.
state as hereinafter provided.
SEC. 2. Whenever it shall be proposed in the petition and noFtm mortgage tice, which a.re provided in section two of chapter one hundred
l>onde.
and twenty-three of the laws of sixteenth general assembly, to is-
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sue first mortgage hoods not exceeding in amount the limit established in section six of said act, in lieu of stock as provided in
section five of said act, it shall be lawful to issue said bonds of
the denomination of one hundred dollars in the same manner as
is provided for the issue of stt:>ck in said act.
Se:c.• 3 Whenever it is proposed to issue bonds in lieu of stock Petition and
I."
·d, t be petition
· ·
•
notice shall
as a1oresa1
anu.1 notice
s ha ll state t he amount o f siatc.
bonds per mile of road to be issued, the per centum of interest,
and time of the payment of the interest and principal of the bonds.
FORFEITURE 011' TAX.

[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 192.)

SEc. 1. Whenever any. truces
. unon
hf" - the Fail ure to com. have been• voted and levied
property o f any towns h ip, city or town rn any county in t 1s state mence work
under the provisions of chapter one hundred and twcnty~three of ;~n two
the acts of tho sixteenth general assembly, and chapter one hundred an<l fifty-seven of the acts of the seYenteenth general assembly, to aid in the construction of any railway withiu this state,
an<l the work of construction of the said railway shall not have
been in good faith commP.nced in said township, or in the adjoinin!! township, when the line of said railway does not pass through
such township, within two years from the date of the time when
&m·h taxes were voted, the right of such company to any such
taxes shall be declared to be forfeited, and the board of supervisors of such county shall abat.e and cancel such tax on the tax- Tax canccllel\
books of the comity, and refund any taxes in the treasury of the and refunded.
cou11ty that have been paid into such treasury to the person paying the same. The provisions of this sectt0n are intended to
cover all cases where taxes hl\ve been voted and no time was
stated in the notice of such election when the work was to be
commenced.
•
.
SKc. 2. When taxes have been voted and levied to ai<l in the Failure to
constntction of itny railway within this state by any tt:>wnship, comply with
town or city, under and hy virtue of the provisions of the acts of term&.
the general assembly r<'ferred to in ~cction one of this act., and
such railway company shall have ncg-lectc<l for the space of six
months to comply with the terms of the notice an<l petition under
which such taxes have been voted, an<l such fact shall be certified to the board of supen·isors of the county wherein such taxes
were vot.E>J by the trustees of the township or town or city council,
it is hereby made the duty of t he hoard of supervisors of such
county to abate a.nd cancel a.II such taxes on the tax-hooks of the
county, and refund any money in county treasury to the persons
who may have paid the same.
REGULATIONS AS TO OFFICES.

[Sixteenth General Assembly, Chaptf!r 68.)

Sxc. 1. All railroads terminating in Iowa, shall establish and
maintain at such terminus, general freight and passenger offices
(and express and telegraph offices, when opP.rating an independent ~~:i!tkc~l-~~
express or telegrRph compl\ny), at localities accessible and con- ieut point.
venient to the public, and there keep for sale tickets over their re-
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spective roads, and in advertising, correctly set forth their
true connections, starting or terminal poiuts, time tables and
freight tariffs, affording correct information to the business and
traveling public.
Sxc. 2. If any officer, agent, employe or lessee engaged in
operating any railroad, express company or telegraph li11e, tt~r
~~~~f;:emed minating in or operate~ within the state .o~ Iowa, sha~l refuse
nwisdcrocan· or neglect to comply with any of the prov1s10ns or requ1remen~
f:~e~w pun- of Rection one of this act, he shall be deemed guilty of a mis·

demeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall be fined in a sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars, and may be imprisoned not
more than six months.
SLEEPING CARS.

[Eighteenth Geneml Ass1:m1bly, Chapter 169.]

om

to be

kep~open with
~~ of

·

Failure
deemed a misdemeanor:
bow punished.

Sxc. 1. All railroad and sleeping-car companie8 running or
opera.ting sleepers or sleeping cars within this state, upon rllilroads terminating therein, shall establish, maintain and keep open
to the public at such termini, ticket offices at accessible and eonvenicnt places in which they shall keep a diagram of the berths,
and state-rooms in such slel·pers or slet•pi11g cnrs, and shall at all
times during the da.y time keep such offices open for the sale of
tickets for such berths and state-rooms.
SEc. 2. If any officer, agent, employe, or lessee, engaged in
operating any sleeper or sleeping cRr line, terminating or operated
within the state of Iowa, shall 'refuse or neglect to comply with
any of the provisions or requirements of section one of this act lie
shall be cleemccl guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof sh1t.ll be fined in a. sum uot exceeding five hundred dollars
and may be imprisoned uot more than six months.

e

CHAPTER 6.
OF TELEGRAPHS.

Who ma con·
struct: ~ht of

~~l 1~~ted.
c. 'SI, ~780.

SECTION 1324. Any person or company may construct a telegraph line along the public highways of this state, or across the
rivers or over any lands belonging to the state or to any pri\'atc
individual, and may erect the necessary fixtures therefor; provided, that when any highway along which said line has been
constructed shall be changed, said person or company shall, upon
ninety days notice in 'vriting, remove said line to said highway as
established. Said notice contemplated herein may be served
on any agent or operator in the employ of said person or
company. Siw. 1:325. Such fixtures must not be so constructed as to incommode the public in the use of any highway or tho navigation of

'
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any stream; nor shall they be set up on the private grot'.inds of any How constructin<lividual without paying him a just equivalent for the damages
349•
he thereby sustains.
c. •i1, i i81.
[The word "so" in the first line is omitted in the printed code.]

r.-u

SEc. 1326. If the person over whose lands such telegraph line Datnftft<'S
passes claims more damage therefor than the proprietor of the rn~:
telegraph is willing to pay, the amount of damages may be c. '51, l iS'.!.
determtned in the same manner as is provided in chapter four of
this title.
Si-:c. 1327. If the proprietor of any telegraph within this state. LIRblllty or
. t he contro1 an d management t bereo1,
~
ror
or t he person havmg
re f uses proprietor
ref\L~l n1< to
to receive dispatches from any other telegraph line, or to trans- transmit mcsmit the same with fidelity and without unreasonable delay, ~~ei;a,·.1.
all the laws of the state in relation to limited partnerships, to c. '61• ;sa
corporations, and to obtaining private property for the use of
such telegraph shall cease to operate in fa\·or of the proprietor
thereof; and, if private property has been taken for the use of
such telegraph without the consent of the owner, he may reclaim
and recover the same
Sec. 1828. Any person employed in transmitting messages by For wilful fn!r·
t.elegraph, must do so without unreRsouahlc delay, and any one ~'j;~1 ~~~:;11 ~;
who wilfully fails thus to transmit them, or who intentionally R. 1352.:
·
transmitM ~ message erroneously, or makes known the contents of c. 1• t ,sa.
any message sent or received to any person excPpt him to whom
it is addressed, or to his agent or attorney, is guilty of a misdemeanor.
Sec. 1329. The propri~tor of a telPgrapb is liable for all mis- Ltable ror ma
I
takes.
. .
d b
. h'
tak es .m transm1tt111g
messag~s ml\ e y any person 10 is emp oy- R. ~ 1 ~.
meat, and for all damages resulting from a failure to perform any c. '!il, i i85.
other duties required by law.
.
It sePms that this section does not by uncontrollable causee, but not for
prevent the company from entering those resulting from it.a own fault or
mto stipulations, or ado.Pting reruion- want of ordinary cnre or the improper
able regulations go-vernmg the trans- ond negligent conduct of its servant.a.
miBBion of messageB and that a. regu- Where the company has been released
llltion that tbe company will not from liability except for its own negbe liable for mistakes unlPes the ne){ence the party seeking to recover
mess~ is repi>ated. is reasonable from it must mo.ku out such negliand binding upon the parlies. The li'lence: S1t'eaJlcmd "· Ill. ~ Miss.
company may stipulate for freedom Tel. Co., 27~.
from liability for mistakes occaaioncd

·t

TAXATION OF TBJ,BGRAPH8.

(Seventeenth General Assembly, Chapter 59.]

SBC. 1. All telegraph lines built and operated within the All tel~
st.Rte of Iowa shall be subject to taxation, as hereiuafter re- t8fi~tij~~t~
quired.
taxation.
SEc. 2. It shall be the duty of the president., l"ice-president, ~·ery tel•··
g eneral manager or superintendent of every telegraph comp1t.ny graph " 11:111 ·
'
· h t he au cl'1tor o f state, on port
p1mya11111111lly
11h11 I rl"
operatmg
a l.me .tn t h'1s state, to f urn1s
or before the first Monday of May in each year, a statement under !fa~~i<llLvr of
oath, and in such form as the auditor mny prescribe, showing the
·
following facts: First--Tbe total number of miles ownt>cl, operated or leased, within the state, with a separate showing of the
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state board of
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When tax
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due.
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1'clcgraph
lllH.'S tllll'<l bf,
1111d

taxed ns

propenv of
rnilroattl cxt·11tpt from
1·ro\·l~io11s

this net.
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llllug ~

1111t
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number leased. Second-The total number of miles in each
separate line or division thereof, together with :the number of
separate wires thereon, and stating tbe counties through which
the same is carried. Third-The total number of telegraph
stations on each separate line, and the total number of telegraphic
instruments in use therein, tognther with the total number of
stations, other than railroad stations, maintained. Fourt/1.-The
·a verage number of telegraph poles, per mile, used in the construction and maintenance of said lines.
SEc. 3. Upon the receipt of the said statement from the
several companies, the auditor of state shall lay the same hefore
the state board of equalization at its mP.eting on the second Monday in July in each year, which shall proceed to assess said telegraph lines at the true cash value thereof.
Sxc. 4. The said state board shall also, at said meeting,
determine the rate of tax to be levied and collected upon said
assessment, which shall not exceed the average rate of taxes, gen·
era), municipal and local, levied throughout tbe state during the
previous year, which rate shall be ascertained from the records
and files in the auditor's office, which tax shall be in lieu of all
other taxes, state and local, and shall be payable into the state
treasury.
Site. 5. The taxes levied as provided by this chapter, shall be·
come due and p.iyahle at the state treasury on the first day of
February, following the levy thereof, and if said taxes are not
paid as herein provided, it shall be the duty of the treasurer of
state to collect the same by db.tress and sale of any property be·
longing to such company in the state, in the same manner as required of county treasurers, in like cases, hy section eight hundred and fifty-eight of the code; and the record of the state
boa.rd in such case shall be sufficient warrant therefor.
SEc. 6. Provided, however, That any telegraph line which
may be owned and operated hy any railroad company exclusively
for the transaction of the business of such company, and which
has been duly reported as such in the annual report of such company, and been duly taxed as part of the property thereof under
the laws providing for the taxation of railway property, shall be
e.xempt from the provisions of this act.
SEc. 7. If the officers of any company f'ail to make and file the
report required by section two of this act such neglect shall not
release its lines from taxation, but the state boarrl shall proceed
to assess the line notwithstanding, adding thereto thirty per
centum on the assessable value thereof.
Sxc. 8. All acts in conflict herewith are hereby repealed.
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TITLE XI.
OF THE POLICE OF THE STATE.

CHAPTER 1.
011' THE S.ETTLEMENT AYD SUPPORT OF THE POOR.
SECTION

1330. Tbe father, mother, Rnd children of any poor Who liable to

p~rson who is unable to maintain himself by work, shall, jointly or ~.al~~~
s, ~vcrally, relieve or maintain such poor person in such manner as c. 'iil, i ifrl.
11u1y be ttpproved by the .trustees of the township where such poor
peri:;on mlly he; but these officers shall have no control uuless the

poor person bas applied for aid.
A child is not liable for the sup- fied; but the obligation of a pn.rent
port of a parent except as provided to 1mpport a child unt.il maturity, is a
by statute and such liability can be perfect common law duty: Dawson"·

~nforced

only in the manner speci- Dawson, lt-.Jl2.

SEC. 1331. In the absence or inability of nearer relatives, the Same.
same liRbility shall exteud to the grandparents, if of ability
without personal labor, and to the male grandchildren who are
of ability by personal labor or otherwise.
8Ec. 1332~ The word "father" in this chapter includes the Putative fR·
putative father of an illegitimate child, and the question of his~~ ~:~~-ti·
being the father may Le tried in any action or proceeding to ~- ~11356.7
recover for, or to compel the support of an illegitimate child. Hut · • f 88.
there shall be no obligation to proceed against the putative father
before proceeding against the mother.
SEc. 1333. Upon tho failure of such relatives to relieve or Proceeding to
maintain a poor person who has made application for relief, the ~~~7.
township trustees may apply to tbe circuit court of the county c. ·~1. • 789.
where l:iUCh poor person resides, for an order to compel the same,
~rnd all provisions of this chapter relating to trustee~ shall apply
to any other officers of a couuty, towush1p, or incorporated town,
vr city, charged with the oversight of the poor.
81-;c. 1334-. At least ten day~' notice of the application shall ~oti~ven.
he given in writing, which shall be served as original notice in c:•\q ?oo.
1u1 action.
In such procee1li11g.:> the couuty is plaintiff, and the
person to ho charg ~ d is <lefendant.
S11:c. 1335. The court shall make no order affecting a person Same.
not served, but m:\y notify him at any stage of the proceedings. ~:·Nf?in.
81.:c. 13~!U . The court may proceed in a summary manner to Heart1!{ order
hear the ullegations aud proofs of the parties, and order any one~ f~&,o
or mure of the relativl·S of such poor person who appear to be c: ~1. i 792.
aLlc, to relieve anu maiutain him, charging them, as far as practi-
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cable, in the order aboYe named, and for that purpose making new
parties to the proceedings when necessary.
SEC. 1337. Such order may be for the entire or partial support
of the poor person, and it may -be for the support, either by money
or by taking the poor person to a relative's house, or the order
may assign the poor person for a certain time to one, and for

-another period to another relative, as may be adjudged just and
convenient, takin~ into view the means of the several relatives;
but no person shall be sent to the house of any relath·e who shall
be willing to pay the amount necessary for his support.
·
Sxc. 1338. 1f the court order the relief in any other manner
Same.
than in money, it shall fix a just weekly value upon it.
I~ i 1362.
SEc. 1339. The order may be specific in poiut of·time, or it
Same.
may be indefinite until the further order of the court, ·and may be
R ~ 1363.
varied from time to time when the circumstances require it, on
c. ·a1, i 7Q5.
the application of the trustees, of the poor person, or of any
relati\'e affected by it, upon ten days' notice being given.
Same.
SEc. 1340. When money is ordered to be paid, it shall be paid
R. ~ 1364-ioo
to such officer as the court may direct.
c. 1.i ·
SEc. 1341. If any person foils to render the support ordered,
FfUure to com- on the affidavit of one of the proper t.rustecs showing the fact. the
ft.~i 1365.
court may order execution for the amount due, ratiug any support
c. 51• i m.
ordered in kind as before assessed.
SEc. 1342. An appeal may be taken from such judgment as
Aprtal.
from
other judgments of the circuit court.
R. 1366.
c. l , f 798.
{The printed code has " any " instead of '·an " in the first line, as in the
original.]

SEC. 1343. Whenever a father, or mother, abandons children,

~::ia~~:;:~nt: or husband abandons his wife, or wii'e her husband, leaving t.hem

chargeable, or likely to become chargeable, upon the public for
their support, the trustees of the township where such aba.n<ltmed
person may be, upon application being made to them, may apply
to the clerk of the circuit court or judge thereof of any county
in which t.he parties reside, or in which any estate of such absconding father, mother, husband 01· wife, may be, for an or<ler to sciZ')
the same, and, upon due proof of the above facts, the clerk of
the court or judge may issue an order authorizing the trustees or
the sheriff of the county to take into their possession the goo:Js,
chattels, things in action, and lands of the person absconding.
(The printed code omit.It " thereof" after "jotlge '' in tOO sixth line, 118 it
stands in the original.]
SEc. 1344. By virtue of such order, the trustees or sheriff may
Seizure of'.
take the property wherever the same may be found, and shall bo .
R. ~ 1368.
vested with all the right and title to the personal property, and to
c. •a1, ~&JO.
the rents of the real property, which the person absconding ha<l
at the time of his departure.
SEC. 1345. Such order, when affecting any real estate, may be
When affecting entered in the encumbrance book, a.nrl Bil sales, leases, and trans·
i"t\1 i~~.te. fers of any s~ch property, real and personRI, made. oy the person
c. ~1. t ao1.
after the issum~ and entrv of the order shall be void.
SEC. 1346. fhe trustees or sheriff shall immediately make
Inventory or: an inventory of the property so seized by them, and r~turn the
0
~: ·tE~ Soz.
same, together with the proceedings, to the court, there to be tiled.
uered seized.

~: ~i8t'ioo.
'
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SEC. 1347.
The court, upon inquiring into the facts and cir- Dllcharge or:
cumstaoces of the case, may discharge the order of seizure; but r~rdered.
if it be not discharged, tho court shall have power to direct from C. 'bl, I tm.
time to time what part of the personal property shall be HOid and
how, and how much of the proceeds of such sale, and of the rents
and profits of the real estate shall be applied to the maintenance
of the children, wife, or husband, of the person so absconding.
Sxc. 1348. If tha party agaiust whom such . order issued,
Sccurlrtty gfrcn:
.
pmpe y rcretum an d support t he person so aban done d, or give security to stored.
the county, satisfactory to the clerk of the circuit court, that such ~:
aot.
person shall not become chMgeable to the county, the order
sh1tll be discharged by another order from such clerk, and the
property taken and remaining restored.
SEc:. 1349. The defendant may demand a jury in the trial con- Trl&l by Jury.
templated, on the question of his ability and of .his obligation to ~: ~~8oo.
support a poor relative; and also on the questions of abandonment aod liability to become a public charge as provided above,
which demanci mny be ma<lP. upon the inquiry conwmplated
above, and such inquiry shall take place on the r~quest of the
defendant unless it be ordered on the motion of the court itself
with notice to the defendant.
(The word •·quest.ions'' in the third line. as in the original, is "question''
in the printed code.]
SEc. 1350. Any county having expended any money for the Action by
relief of a poor person under the provisions of this chapter, may W.~i'li4.
recover the same from any of his kin<lred nientioned in sections c. '61• i 800·
one thousand three hundred and thirty, and one thousand three
hundred and thirty-one of this chapter, by an action brought in
any court having jurisdiction within two years from the payment
of such expenses.
·
The kindred may be madP. liable a.a § § 133a, et 1eq: Boone Co. o. Buhl,
here provided without any proceed- 9-~76.

M'.f

I

ings havin1r been instituted under

SEC. 1301.. A more distant relative who may have been oom- ~a !!!ath·e.
pelled to aid a poor person, may recover from any one or more of ~ ~ei"ao7.
the nearer relatives, and any one so compelled to aid may recover
contribution from others of the same depee.
[Th.- J?rinted code omits "any" in the third line, as it stands in the

original.J

8.Ec. 1352. Legal settlements may be acquired in the counties as follows :
1. Any person having attained majority, and re.siding in this Settlement:
•·· one year wit
· hout b emg
·
• f ter provi'de d, R.
how
nt·4ulrc11.
sws.te
wame d as hcrema
~ 1;;i\i.
1
gains a settlement in the county of bis residence ;
fa 8 ·1~· 40
2. A married woman follows and has the settlement of her
· ·c · ·
husband, if he have any within the state, and if she h>ld a settlement at the time of marriage it is not lost by the marriage ;
3. A married woman abandoned by her husband, may acquire
a settlement as if she were unmarried ;
4. Legitimate minor children follow aad have the settlement
of their father ii he have one, but if he has none, then that of their
mother;
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5. I11egitimate minor children follow and have the settlement
of their mother, or if she have none then that of the putative
father;
G. A minor whose parent has no settlement in this state, and
a married woman living apart from lier husband and having no
settlement, and whose hushand has no settlement in this state,
residing one year in any county gains a settlement in such
county;
7. A minor bound as an apprentice or servant, immediately
upon such binding, if done in good faith, gains a settlement where
his master has one.
A penon chOOHing a residenoo an interruption of his residenc~:
while sane, and removing there, ac- W aahi11gton Co. "· Mahaska Co., 47quires a eettlt!ment a.a provided in 57.
this section, although be b~ comes
As to what constituk>.s a "resiinsane and is removed to the hospital dt!ncn" as here contemplated: Ccunbeforo the expiration of the year. t11 of Cerro Gordo, "· Counl!I of
Such removal to the hospitlll is not iVright, 5<>-439.
Lost
R. ~ 1Si7.

SEC. 1353. A settlement once acquired continues until it is
lost by acquiring a new one.
Si-:c. 1354. A person coming from another state, and not havJ.o'oretsn pe.u· ing become a citi~en of nor having a settlement in this state, falling
pent
into want anu applying for n•lic.:f~ may be sent to the state whenc~
R ~ 1379.
C. '1'>1, eSU.
he came, at the expense of the county, under an order of the circuit court, or judge, otherwise he is to be relieved in the county
where he applies.
SEC. 1355. Persons coming from other statc>s or counties who
W~rn1ng to de- are, or of whom it is apprehended that they will become county
W.!.1iaso.
charges, may be preveute<l . from obtaining a settlement in a
e. " • ~ Sl.2.
county by warning them to depart from the same or any township
thereof, and thereafter they shall not acquire a settlement exc(>pt
by th.e requisite residence for one year uninterrupted by another
warn mg.
SEC. 1356. Such warning shRll be in writing, and may be ser\'ed
How r.ven and upon the order of the trustees of the township, or of ttle board of
lf.1~~1.
supervisors, by any person; and such person shall make a return of
<.:. <>I.~ sis.
bis doings thereon to the board of supervisors; and, if not made
by a sworn offil'P.r, it must be verified by affidavit.
SF.c. 1357. When a poor person applying for relief in one
Remon! ":~elnn countv has a settlement in a not.her, he may be removed to the
sett1ement .,,.
J
•
•
another
county of his settlement, if he be able to be removed, upon the
f~~1~~~.
order of the trustees of th.e townsh~p or boar~ of superv1so~ of
(. '.'.il, es1.i.
tho county where he apphe!.1 for relief, and delivered to any officer
charged with the oversight of the poor, in the county where his
settlement is, giving written notice of the fact to the county auditor;
or the trustee@ of the township, or board of supervisors of the
county where he applied for relief, may, in their discretion, cause
the auditor of the county where he has a settlement to be notifi~d
of his being a county charge, and, thereupon, it will become the
duty of the latter board to order the removal of the poor person, if
he is able to be removed, and, if not able, then to provide for his
relief and for refunu~ng all expenses incurred in his behalf.
(The word ·• refundin!.l''' in the last line as it stands in the original, i11

c. '51, f 809.

omitted in the printed code.]

.
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Nofce from the auditor of one latter county, Ml<i, sufficient: C<>Mnf!f

county to the auditor of the oiber of ~,.ro Go,-do o. County of Wrigl1t,
that relief was being furnishP.d to a Sl}-439.
poor person having a residence in the

SEC. 1358. The county where the settlement, is, shall be liable County ofl!Ct·
.
~
to t ha county ren d ermg
n ·}'1ef J.Or
a 11 reasona blo c b arges an d ex- tlCDlt:lll
n. ~ ta.'!:t.lhtbll!.
penS<'ls incurred in the relief and care of a poor person, if notice c. •.;1. i tii..i.
oi relief being rendered is given to the county of the settlement
within a reasonable time after the county of the settlement is ascertained, and for tbe charges of removal and expense& of support
incurred after notice given, in all cases.
Action cannot be brought by one County of Wright, 50-439.
county Rgninet another for chllrges,
J~orance of the fact of the pau·

etc., ae here contemplated, until the
chum is presented to the board of
supervisors of tbP county liable, and
pa~-ment demanded as provided in

9 2610: C<J11nty of CeTTo Gordc o.

per s eettlemt>nt will not prevent the
statute of limitations from running
against such claim: Washington Co.
"· Maha8lca Co., 47~7.

SEc. 1359. Such order of removal shall be binding on the Order blnillng
county to which tbe remo\'al is to he made, unless, within thirty u,ntca notice
. prov1'de d by section
. t h'nteen hun- o~vea.
contoo
. o f t I1e notice
d ays tt f ter receipt
dred and fifty·seven, it gi"es notice to the auditor of the county c ~~TsiG
making such order of its intention to contest the same. In such · '
·
case, the proper settlement of the pauper in such county may be
test~d and determined in an action brought to recover the amount
alre:l<ly expended in his behalf. A notice of 1:mch action, signed
by the county nuditor, shall be served on the auditor of the other
county, specifying the amount claimed and the fitct.8 out of which
the cl!iim arises, and no other proceeding shRll be necessary to
commence the action. The notice hereinbefore provided for, and
a transcript of whatever other proceedings or papers there may
be relative to the matter, shall be filed in the office of the clerk of
the circuit court, and tho cause may be entitled as of tho county
issuing the order as plaintiff against the county contesting the
same as defendant.
SEC'. 1360. The cause may he tried as other actions at law, Trial: manner
but 110 pl«i>adings are necessRry, the only issues being whether the 'ii:na&>.
pnupt•r had a settlement in the county to which ho WllS ordered to c. 'ol, ~ s11.
be r('movcd at the time of such order, and whether the Rmount
claimed, or any part thereof, was actually and properly expended
hy tho plo.iutiff county in his behalf; and the burden of proof shall
be on the county making the order of removal.
SRc. l:inl. The trustees of each township shall provide for the Tmstecs T11J1y
relief of such poor persons in their respective townships as should ~~~:C':~~r:
uot in their jud.g ment be sent to the county poor-house. Butt~~ poor In
where a city of the first or second class or acting under special 'f2tcf."A. ch. 95,
charter is e:mbraced within the limits of any township, the boRrd llof supervisors may appoint an O\'erscer of the poor, \vho shall have
within said city all the po\vers and duties couferre<l by this chapter
on the township. The relief thus furnished may be in the form Form and
of fooJ, clothing, fuel, lights, rent, medical attendance or money; ~Je:J_t or
hut exclusive of medical attendance the relief thus furuished shall
not exceed the sum of two dollnrs per week for each person. And
when in the opinion of the trustees or overseer the person asking
aid, or any member of his family, is able to work, and such a con-
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dition would not be oppressive, they may require the person' or
any member of his family who is able, as a condition on which
relief shall be granted to earn the relief by labor on the public
highway at the rate of not to exceed sixty-five cents per day.
Reller oo tran· The trustees of townships or overseers of the poor are also authorsient persona.
ized to grant relief bv furnishing food to transient persons who
appear needy, and who are able to work; but such relief shall not
exceed the sum of forty cents per day; and they mRy require such
able-bodied persons to labor faithfully on the streets or highway
at the rate of five cents an hour in payment for and as a condition
of grimting the relief. Said labor shall be performed under the
direction of the officer having charge of working streets or highways.
[A sub!ltitute for the original; 18th G. A.,ch.133.]
The township trustees having pro·
vided relief as here contemplated.
the board of supervisors cannot. limit
the amount of such relief unless they
establish a limit hefore the relief is
rendered, under § la63: Hunter o.
Jasper Co., 4(h)6"8.
Soldlen or
their ramllies.
Sumi!, f 2.

"Medical attendance" is not restricted to the services of a phy11ician,
but may include nursinu, etc.. and
thA expense tht:reof is not limited to
two dollars per week: ScoU v. Win·
t1eshiek Co., 52-579

S1tc. 1362. In no case shall a soldier, or the widows or fami1ics
of soldiers, requiring public relief, be sent to the county poor
house when they can and prefer to be relieved out of the poor
house. All other persons in families requiring such aid, may, at
the discretion of the board of supervisors, or the overseer of the
poor under the supervision of the boar<l of supervisors of such
county, be sent to the county poor-house, or receive such aid out
of poor house, as the board may deem necessary, not to exceed
the extent as above provided.
[As amended by 16th G. A., ch. 26, nnd 17th G. A., ch. 87.]

SEc. 1363. All moneys expended as contemplated in the
Expense tD be hvo preceding sections, shall be paid out of the county treasury,
pnlc.l out or
countv treaa- after the proper account rendcreu thereof shn!l ha\'e been ap·
ury: flmJt.

Same, ~ s.

proved by the board of supcn·isors of the respective counties, a1Hl
in all cases the necess!lry appropriations therefor shall .be ma<le
by the respective counties. But the board of supervisors may
limit the amount of relief thus to be furnished.
Any limit to the amount of relief the reasonnble value of the services

I

to btl fumi11hed must be fixed in ad- rendered: llunter v. Jasper Co., 40vance, otherwise the board must pay 568.
WHERE THERE IS NO POOR·UOUSE.

TowtU1hlp ~

~'i:~a~1

R. f. 1387.
c. ~ 1 • i 819•

Application:
how made.

~:.tl.fm.

Sxc. 1364. The tru~tees in each township, in counties where
there is no poor-house, have the oversight and care of all poor
persons in their township, and shnll see th1tt they receive proper
care, until provided for l>y the board of supcr\'isors.
SEc. 1365. The poor must make application for relief to the
trustees of the township where they may l>e, and, if the tr,ustees
are satisfied that the applicant is in such a state of want as re·
quires relief at the public expense, they may afford such relief as
the necessities of the person require, ttnd shall report the case
forthwith to tho board of supervisors, who may continue or deny
relief as they find cause.

'
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The township trust.eca ml\y bind
the county for medical services rendered at their instance to poor sick
persons in their township while the
board of supervisors ie not in session.
Wh~ther the physician employed by
tbc tru11tcca h11& ~ i-ight to compensalion for 11ervicce rendered after the
tru11tPc~ ou~ht to have reported to
the bo111d, tbvogh be wa.e not notified
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of their failure to GO IO, · qucwe:
Cooledge "· Mnhaska Co., 24-211.
With the trustees rests, in the first
instance. the determination of the
question whether a poor person re!luires aid, an1l the nature of the rehef to be given, ~d if mndc in good
faith it binde the board of supervieors: .Armst,.On!I "· Tama Co. , a+009.

SRc. 1366. All claims and bilJs for the care and support of the :xpensc p:itd
poor shall ho certified to be correct by the proper trustees and il. At~~'. 1 ·
pre£ented to the board of supervisors, and, if they .aro satisfiP.d C. 61, f 8'.?l.
that they are reasonable and proper, they are to he p1rnl out of the
county treasury. In no case shall a trustee, or either of the trustees, nor overseer of the po("lr, draw an order upon himself, or upon
either of tho board, for supplies for the poor, except such trustees
or overseer has a. contract to furnish such supplies.
The obligntion of the county to support the poor ie purely 11tatutory:
Cooltdge o. MahaBka C-0., 24-211.
The boArd cnnnot limit the amount
it will pny unless each limit be Med
before the relief ie rendered. under
§ la68: Hunter o. Joaper C-0., ~
568.
The actif)n of the board is of a
quaai judicial charac.er, but the
claimant, having presented his claim,

as required by § 2610, is not limited
to an nppt>al from their Mtion , but
may bnng euit n_g-aim1t the county by
ordinary proceed1· gft: .Armatrong "·
Tnma C-0.• 34....:-lQ9.
·
The certificate of the trustees need
not be made o.t n regulnr meeting:
Hunwr r. J<111per C-0. 40-568; nnd the
board may w.iive such certificat.,:
C-Olli1111 "· Lucaa Co., b0-448.
1

SEC. 1367. The board, may in its discretion, allow and pay to Allo"·ancc rcir.
poor persons who may become chargeable as paupers and who are ~- ~fTi»"'
of mature years and sound mind, and who will probably be bene- · ' -fited therehy, such sums or such annual allowance RS will not
exceed the charge of their maintenance in the ordinary mode.
SEc. 1368. lf any poor person, on application to the trustees, Appenl to
• re{use d t he require
• d re•.1~,
-1: h
1s
e may app ly to t he b·oard o f super- OOnrd
visors. Of Sll{l('f·
visors, who, on examination into the matter, may direct the true- ~-.~{!9!:..J
tees to afford relief, or they may direct specific relief.
·i · - ·
SUPERVISORS HAY OONTRA.C'I'.

SEc. 1369. The board of supervisors may enter int-0 \!ontract 8upcrli!I0:'3
with the lowest bidder through proposals opened and examin ed :_•11~~'. tr1tct.
at a regulatr session of the board, for the support of all the poor c. ii. f tr-j.
of the county for one year at a time, and may make all rcquis ito

orders to that P.ffect; and shall require such contractor to give
bonds in such sum as they deem sufficient to secure the faithful
performance of the same.
Si-;c. 1370. Wben such a contract is made, the board shall, sur;n·ls!cn of.
from time to time, appoint some person to examine and report ~- ~:.3'rir.?G.
upon tho manner the poor are kept and treated, which shall he
done without notice to the person contracting for their support;
and, if upon due notice and inquiry, the board find that the poor
are not reasonably and properly supported or cared for, they may,

,
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at a regular session, set aside the contract, making proper allowance for the time it has been in foroe.
[The original baa "any" in place of "a regular'' before "session" in the
next. to the Ja.~t line. The change iR probably made by the editor, however,
and is therefore retained here as in the printed code.]

SEc. 1371. Any such contractor may employ a poor per&<>n in
work for which his age, health, and strength is competent,
subject to the control of the trustees, and in the last resort of the·
board of supervisors.

Emiiloymentor any

~~~~~~-

· c. 'ul, ~ 8Z1.

SUPERVISORS M'.A.Y ESTABLISH POOR·HOUSB.

SEc. 1372. The board of supervisors of each county may order
the establishment of a poor-house in such county whenever it is
~-- tf~
deemed ad visa.hie, and also the purchase of such land as may be
deemed necessary for the use of the same, and may make the
requisite contracts and carry such order into effect, provided the
cost of said poor-house and land shall be first estimated by sai<l
board and approved by a vote of the people.
SEC. 1373. The board of supervisors, or any committee apContrncbl: t r. pointed hy them for that purpose, may make all contracts and purgvn .'rnmen o . h
. . ior
r
I or
H .•~ H~I.
c ases requ1s1te
t he poor- house, an d may prescn"be rues
01
c. • tS33.
regulations for the management an<l government of the same, and
for the sobriety, morality, and industry of its occupants.
SEc. Ia74. The boa.rd ma.y appoint a stewart of the poor··
fi:l('\\"l\rd 81>"
house, who shall be governed in all respects by the rules and regpointed.
ulat:ons of the board and its committees, and may be removed by
l<. t HO-.!.
C. 'M, f 83t
the board at pleasure, and who shall receive such compensation,
nerform such duties, and give s~c:h security for their faithful per·
f.>rmance as the boar<l may appomt.
~ople to vote.

I
I

The c1teward of t.he poor·house is tract with the steward as to depriva
also steward of t.he poor-farm: Tile themselves of the power of remo\•11.l at
State t1. Platner, 48--140.
pl~asnre: Ibid.
The board cannot make such con-

SEC. 1375. The steward shall receive into the poor·house any
person
producing an order as hereafter provided, and Ponter in it.
k.~ 1wa.
IJook
to
l>e kept for that purpose the name and age, and· the date
<.:. ·.;1, ~ ~.
of the reception of such person.
SEc. 1376. He n-ay require of persons so admitted, such rea·
F.mplo~-mentor sonable and moderate 1abor as may be suited to their ages and bod~~~l~lri.
ily strength, th.~ proceeds of which, together w~th the receipts of
<.:. ·~1. e1!36.
the poor-farm, if there be one, shall be appropriated to the use of
the poor-house in such manner as the board may determine.
fluty or.

I

The stt>ward of the poor house is § 1374.
steward of the poor-farm: See uote to
• A1lmlml1on
lo po<> r hou.ae.
k. ?. 140!'>.
<:. ·.;1, i 1137.

Rlndln~out..

~. ~~~f'is39.

SEC. 1377. No person shall be admitted to th~ poor·housc,
unless upon the written order of a township trustee or member of
the board of supervisors, and relief is to be furnished in the poor·
house on1y, when the person is able to be taken there, unless in
the cases hereinhefore provided.
Sxc. 1378. The board m11y bind out such poor children of the
poor-house as they believe aroJ likely to remain a permanent charge
on the public, ma~es until eighteen and females until the age of

CHAP.
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sixteen, unless sooner married, on such terms and conditions as
prescribed in the chapter concerning master and approntices.
And they may hind for shorter periods on such conditions as they
may adopt.
SRc. 1379. When any inmate of the poor-house beoomes able Dtachar. or.
to support himself, the board may order hie discharge.
~ ·if"~ 84o
SEC. 1380. The board shall cause the poor-house to be visited vtslt~tlon ~r
at Je1LSt once a month by one of their body, who shall oarefull.r ~r1 ~f~
examine the condition of the inmates and tho manner in which '51, i Sc!.
they are fed and cJothed and otberwise provided for. and treated,
ascertain what labor they are required to perform, inspect the
books and accounts of the steward, and look into all matters
pertaining to the poor-house and its inmates and report to tho
boar<l.
SEc . 1381. The expense of supporting the poor-house shall ~xpen~:
be puid out of the county treasury in the same manner with other R~i 1~2.
disbursements for county purposes; and in case the ordinary c.' 1• t Mt.
revenue of the county prove msufficient for the support of tho ·
poor, the board may levy a poor· tax not exceeding one mill on
the dollllr, to be entered on the county list and collected as the
ordinary county tax. The expense of the poor-house shall include
such an amount of tuition for the instruction of the pauper children as the whole number of days' attendance of such pauper
children is to the total number of days' attendance in the school
at which such pauper children attend, and such amount shall be
paid into the treasury of the district where said children attend.
[As !\mended by the addition of the provision aa to tuition, 17th, Q. A., ch.
16ti. By 16th. G. A., ch. 149, the original ~tion waa amenJed eo aa to

c:

make the limit or the amount of tax one and one-half mills; "prooided, that
the provisions of this act shall not apr ly to counties in which tile population
ie lees than thirty-three thonea.nd inhabitants."]

SEc. 1382. The board is invested with authority to let out the
support of the poor, with the use and occupancy of the poor-house
and farm for a period not exceeding three years.

supervteora :

r.rm5

c: '61, f &n.

CHAPTER 2.
011' THE CARE OJl' TBB INS-'.10!:.
SECTION 1383. The hospital for the insane, located at Mount B
lt&ls
Pleas1rnt, in Henry county, shall he known by the name of the es:C1111bed:
· l Lior th e msane
·
' 1 oors
tni..,tccs:
mem·
I owa hosp1ta
a t Mount Pl easant ; an d t he h osp1ta
or ~nen1:
for the insane, located at Independence, in Buchanan county, :fr'g:!:.>' not
shall be knmvn by the name of the Iowa hospital for the insane ia fl. A. ch. lO'J,
at Independence. Each of said hospitals shall be ~der the 11.
charge of five trustees, two of whom may be women, three of
whom shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of busine88 ;
and in future no member of the general assembly shall be eligible
to that office. Wh~n the term of a trustee expires, bis successor

25

I
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shall be appointed by the general assembly for four years; but
no vacancy shall be filled until the number of trustee:. is reduced
to the number provided in this section. No trustees shall receh·e
pay for more than thirty days in any year.
SEc. 1384. The trustees shall be paid five cents per mile for
r.:~~~1i:com- each milf'J'traveled, dan_d fihved~ollhars perfdahy .duriffing. thled ti~e ;hey
ir.cetlngs of.
are actua ay engage m t e isc arge o t e1r o c1a ut1es, 1rom
~:1tJeA.~ ~h 185 the state treasury, out of any moneys not otherwise appropriated,
e1. · · · 'by an order drawn by the secretary of the board and approved
by the board. Each hoard of trustees shall bold an annual meet·
ing upon the first Wednesday of October at the hospitBI, when
they shall choose one of their number president and another
secretary, and shall also choose a treasurer for the year then
ensuing and until their successors are elected and qualified.
They shall also hold quarterly meetings on the first W edncsdays
in Jllnuary, April and July.
[As amended by 17th G. A., ch. 100, § 1, changing the dates of meetin~.
The sect.ion is also modified as to compeW1ation of trustees, by 17th G. A., ch.
92, inserted following§ 3::-26.]
·
SEC. 1385. The boar<l of trustees, or a majority thP.reof, shall
1:ru!t
·eftk to
insaect
the hospital under their charge at each quarterly meeting
' la1t 'report
cep rec.
. . t he hosp1ta
. I mont hiy. The trustees
ord:
of. an
a committee
may v1s1t
t~ G. A. ch. l09, shall make a recrrd of their proceedings in books kept for the
"·
purpose; anu Rt the annual meetings preceding the regular ses·
sions of thn general assembl.r., they shall make a report to the
governor of the condition and wants of the hospital, which shall be
accompanied by full and accurate reports of its superintendent
ar.d treasurer, anu an account of all moneys received and disbursed.
SEc. 1386. . The trustees Kha.II have the general control and
Trns~tocon- management of the hospital under their charge ; and make all
~~! h~~1 ~:.0 • hy-la~sh nf?hcessary fordthe g~ver_nmenft ohf the same,dnot indconsi~t·
~1\Dlc, JG.
ent wit t e 1l\WS an const1tu~1on o t e state, an con uct t e
~:· ~?.·A. affairs of the institution in accordance with the laws and by-laws
1.1 GG. A. chh. 1~. regulating the same. They shall appoint a medical superiutendrn
A. c . fol.
.
. of t he superm
. te n dent ., s hat11 appom
. t
14 G.. A.
c h . iaa, en t, an d upon t he nommatlon
~ 1·
an assistant pbys:cian or physicians, a steward, and a matron,
who shall reside in the hospital and be styled resident officers of
the same, and be gon~rned and subject to all the laws and by-laws
for the government of the said institution. But the same person
shall not l:olU the office of superintendent and steward. They may,
also, in their discretion, and upon the nomination of the superinendent appoint a chaplain and prescribe bis duties. The board
of trustees shall, from time to time, fix the salaries and wages of
the officers and other emp!oyes of the hospital, Rnd Oflrtify the
same to the auditor of s•ate ; and they may remove any officer or
other cmployo of such institution.

1i.

(As amenrled, giving the superintendent the nomination of assistant pbysi·
cjan, steward and mutron; 15th G. A., ch. 53, § 1.]
SEC. !°387. The buard of trustees may take, in the name of the
state, and hold in trust for the hospital, any land conveyed or de·
l~ t~~perty vised, a11d any n1oney or other personal property given or be·
:;.u. A. ch. 100, q~ .. ar.hed, to be Rpp·1e<l for any purpose connected with the in·
st1tutlon.

T~ may
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SEC. 1388. No trustee, or officer of the hospital, shall be, either Officers cannot
' d"irect}y, mteres
"
ted in
. t he purehase o f b u1'lding mate- tn
be contnicl.'$.
Interested
di rect ly or m
rial, or anv article for t.he use of the institution.
Same, is.
SEC. 13S9. No trustee shall be eligible to the office of steward ~eestncllg·
or superintendent of the hospital during the term for which he ~c. ~ 9.
was appointed, nor within one yoar after his term shall have expired.
SEc. 1390. The treasurer shall execut.e a bond to the state of ~~cestogfvc
Iowa for the use of the hospital, (naming which) in <louhle the sa~e. f 10. •
highest amount of money likely to come into his hands, and with 14i_G. A. ch. l3.i.
such securities as the executive council shall require. conditioned ~
that he will faithfully perform the duties of his office, and pay
over and account for all mont!y that shall come into his hands, and
shall be filed with the secretary of state. He shall receive such ~mpensatton:
.
money
compensation
as t he board s ha II fi x, not excc('di ng one- ha I t. ot. umw
rrorn st.aw
one per cent. on nil moneys paid out by him. Upon authority treasury.
granted by the board, he may draw from the state treasury, out of
money not otherwjse appropriated, upon his order, apprO\' ed by
the superiuten<lent and not less than two of the trustees, and under
seal of the hospital, a sufficient amount quarterly for the purpose
of defraying any deficiencies that may urise in the current expenses of the hospital, but tho smount of each requisition shall in
110 case exceed sixteen dollars per month for each public patient
in the hospital, taking the number of such patients on the fifteenth
<lay of each month as the average number on which the estimate
1:.hall be made, the number then in the · hospital to be certified to
the auditor of state hy the superintendent and steward, which cert:ficate shall accompany the requisition. But no part of the money
so <lrawn for current expenses shall ho used in making improvements. Upon the presentation of such order to tho auditor of
state, he shall <lraw a warrant upon the treasurer of state for the
amount therein specified, not exceeding the amount for each patient hereinbefore specified.
( •.\e amended, providing that the J't'QUiRit;one of the tn=nsurer shall be
quarterly.instead of•· irom time to time," a.u<l changing the limit of the
requisi1ions from·twenty to sixteen dollars; 17th G. A., ch. 100. § i]
SEC. 1391. The superintendent of the hospital shall be a phy- supertnten·
sician of acknowlerlgcd skill and ability in his profession. He dent of: cblef
shall be the chief executive officer o( the hospital, and shall hold ~~t~~~tv~
his office for six years unless sooner removf!d as above provided.
A. ch. lO'J,
He shall have the entire control of the medical, moral, and ·
dietetic treatment of the patients, and he shall sec that the
several officers of the institution faithfully and diligently discharge
their respective duties. Ho shall emplov attendants, nurses,
servants, and such other persons as he may deem necessary for the
efficient and economical administration of the affairs of the"'hospital, assign them their respecti\·e places and <luties, and may, at
any time, discharge any of them from service.
8Ec. 1392. The steward, under the direction of the trustees steward to
and superi!ltendent, shall make all purchases for the hospital ~h~~~~u~~P
where and m such manner as they can he made on the best terms, nccuunl8: t11k~·
uud pr('sen·c
k eep t he accounts, pay a 11 employcs, an d have a persona l super- voucbt!.:S.
intendence of the farm. He shall take duplicate vouchers for nll 13 G. A. ch. 11)(1,
purchases made, an<l for all wages paid by him, wh ich he shall U~. A. ch. 1a.·•.

gp-
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submit t.o the trustees at each of their quarterly meetings, for their
examination and approval. Such settlement of accounts shl\ll he
made by the board of trustees in open session, and shall not be
entrusted to a committ.ee. The trust.ees shall, after examining
and approving such vouchers, file one set of them with the auditor
of state. The books and papers of the steward and treasurer shall
be open at all times to the inspection of any one of the trustees,
state officers, or members of the general assembly.
[As amended, by insertins: the words "and superintendent" in the 11econd
line, 15th G. A., ch. 53, § l.J
·

SEc. 1393.

The superintendent shall provide an official seal,

f~~: A. ch. 109, upon w~ich shall be inscribed the statute name of the hospital
~

under his charge, and the name of the state.
Sxc. 1394. The assistant physicians shall be medical me11 of
1'-Ytstant phy· . such character and qualifications as to be able t.o perform the
~;r:~ 14.
ordinary duties of the superintendent during his necessary absence,
or inability t.o act.
1a.

COMMISSIONERS OP

IN~NITY.

SEc. 1395. In each county there shall be a board of three
commlSloners of insanity. The clerk of the circuit court shall
t~u~ '&,co.~ be a member of such board and clerk of the same. 'l'he other
l.1::~:~ i 15
members shall he appointed by the judge of said court. One of
~:! u. A.. ch. 179, them shall ho a respectable practicing physician and the other a
£ ~ l-O.
respectable practicing lawyer; and the appointment shall be made
of persons residing as convenient as may be to the county seat.
Such appointment may be made during the session of the court
or in Vlication; and, if made in vacation, it shall be by written
order, signed by the ju~e and recorded by the clerk of the
court. The appointment shall he for two years, and so that the
term of one commissioner shall expire every ye&r. The appointment of successors may be made at any time within three months
prior to the expiration of the term of the incumbent, l'dio shall
hold his office until his successor is appointed and qualified. In
the temporary absence or inability to act of two commissioners,
the jud~e of the circuit court, if present. may act in the room of
one, or the commissioner present may call to his aid a respectahlA
practicing physician or lawyer, who, after qualifyiu~ as m tJ . '1er
cases, may act in the same capacity. The record m such cases
must show the facts.
SEc. 1396. They shall organize by choosing one of their numOrganization her president. They shall hold their meetings for business at
~~e. i 111.
the office of the clerk of said court, unless, for good reasons, they
shall fix on some other place, and shl\ll Rlso meet on notice from
the clerk.
.
SEc. 1397. The clerk of said board of commissioners shall sign
<:1crk or: duty. and issue all notices, appointments, warrants, suhprenas, or other
8ame
• d t.o 1.ue i;r1ven or issue
•
d by th e cornml8S1oners,
· ·
_tr._
12 o. A.117.
ch. 179, process require
1WU·
~ i l~
mg theret.o his seal as clerk of the circuit court. He shall file and
preserve in his office all papers connected with any inquest by the
commissioners, and properl,r belonging t.o his office, with all notices,
reports, and other communications. He shall keep separate books

r·~o m~r ~iitt
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in which to minute the proceedings of the board, and his entries
therein shall be sufficiently full to show, with the papers filed, a
oomplete record of their findings, orders and transactions. The
notices, report&, and communications herein required to be given
or made, may be sent by mail, unless otherwise expreesed or implied; and tlie facts and date of such sending and their reception,
must be noted on the proper record.
.
SEC. 1398. The said commissioners shall have cognizance of JurildJctton
all applications for admission to the hospital, or for the safe keep- ~r'i1':·
ing otherwise of insane persons within their respective counties, i2 o. .A. ch. 179,
excepting in cases otherwise especially provided for. For the al l-6.
purpose of discharging the duties required of them, they shall
have power to issue suLpcenas and compel obedience thereto, to
administer oaths, and do any act of a court necessary and proper
in the premises.
Si-:c. l:i99. Applications for admission to the hospital must be Appllc.tlom
made in the form of an information, veri6ed by affidavit., alleging ~or a~lon.
that the person in .whose behalf the application is made, is be- J~.eA.. ~ m,
lieved by the informant to be insane, and a fit subject for cus- i I 14
tody and treatmt!nt in the hospital; that such a p:rson is found
in the county, and bas a legal settlement therein, if such is known
to be the fact; and, if such settlement is not in tho county, where
it is, if known; or where it is believed to be, if the informant is
advised on the subject.
SJ-;c. 1400. Oo the filing of such information, the commission- InveettaaUon :
· t he 1111ormant,
· r
· fi cd t here ftcateof
warrant:physloertl·
<'rs may examine
un der oa.th, am d 1·f sat1s
is reasonable caufle therefor, shall at once in \•es ti gate the grounds ~Ian. ro
thereof. For this purpose they may require that the person for 1~\1. ch. iw.
'vhom such admission is sou~ht be brought before them, and that f i 14
the examination be had in )us presence;. and they may issue their
wttrrant therefor, and .Provide for the suitable custody of such per·
son until their investigation shall be concluded. Such warrant
may be executed by thn sheriff, or any constable of the county;
or, if they shall be of opinion, from such preliminary inquiries as
they mity make-and in making which they shall take the testimony of the informant, if they deem it necessary or desirable, and
of other witncssPS if offered,-that such course would probably
be injurious to such person, or attender! with no advantage, they
may dispense with such presence. In their ~xamination they shall
hear testimony for and against such application, if any is offered.
Any citizen of the county, or any relative of the person alleged to
be insane, may appear and resist the application, and the parties
may appear by counsel, if they elect. The commissioners, whether
th<'y dispense with the presence before the m of such person or
not, shall appoint some regular practicing physician of the county
to visit such person and make " personal examination touching
the truth of the information, and the actual condition of such person, and forthwith report t-0 them thereon. Such physician may,
or may not, be of their owo number; and the physician so
appointed and acting shall certify, under his band, that he has, in
pursuance of his appointment, made a careful personal examination as required; and that, on such examination, he finds the person in question insane, if such is the fact, and if otherwise, not
insane; and in connection with his examination the said physician
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shall endeavor to obtain from the rellltives of tho person in question, or from others who know the facts, correct answers, so far as
may be, to the interrogatories hAreinafter required to be propounded in such cases, which interrogatories and answers shall be
attached to bis certificate.
The interrogatories and answers to whether the party was insane pre·
n_ppended to the certificate o~ the pby· vious to. the. examination:_ But/~!' 11.
1nc1an are not competent ev1dence as St. Louis Life 111s. Co., 45-9;J, 9..,,

I

SEC. 1401. On the return of the physician's certificRte, thn
commissioners shall, as soon as practicable, conclude their investi~=1r~nera. gation, aud shall find whether the person alleged to be insane, is
12 G. A. ch.179, insane; whether, if insane, a fit subject for treatment and custody
U l~.
in the hospital; whether tho legal settlement of such person is in
their county, and, if not in their county, where it is, if ascertained.
If they find such person is not insane, they shall order his immeDl.9cbarge.
<liate discharge, if in custody. If they find such person insane,
and a fit subject for custody 1m<l treatment in the hospital, tlwy
shall order said person to he committe<l to the hospital, an<l un ics.1
said person so found to be ins1me (or some one in his or her behalf)
shall appeal from the finding of said con1missioners, they sha 11
Issue warrant. forthwith issu e their warr:: n ~, and a clupl irate thereof, stating such
findini:r, with the settlement of the. 1wrson, if found; and, 1f not
found, their information, if any, in re~artl thereto, authorizing the
superintendent of the hospital to rect>ive nnd keep such person as
Execution or. a patient therein. Saici warrant and cluplicatc, with the certificate~
anJ finding of the physician, shall be d elivered to the sheriff. of
the county, who shall execute the same by conveying such person
to the. hospital, and delivering him, with sucb duplicate. and physician's certificate, and findin~, to the superintendent thereof.
Superturendent The superinte ndent, over his official s=gnnture, shall acknowlf?<lg..!
to acknowl·
. J 1·
. . l warrant, w h'1c h t he sb ert'ff s I111 II reedge.
sue l1 ue
t\·ery on t he ong111a
turn to the clerk of the commissioners, with bis costs and expc>11scs
endorsed thereon. If neither the sheriff nor his deputy is at !:and,
or if both arc otherwise eng:?gcd, the commissioners may appoi11t
Female: bow some other suitable person to execute the warrant in his stca<l,
taken.
who shall take and subscribe an oath faithfully to discharge his
duty, and shall he entitled to the same fees as the sheriff. Tho
slu:riff, or any other person so appointed, mny take to his aitl such
assistance as he may need to execute such warrant; but no fcnrnlc
shall thus be taken to the hospital without the attendance of somn
other female. or some relati' c. 'fhe superintendent, in bis acknowledgment of dE>livery, must state whether there was any such
person in attendance, and give the name or names, if any. But
Relntive moy if any relative or immecliate frienrl of the patient 'vho is a suitahle
~~ute warperson, shall so request, he shnll have the privilege of executin~
l\uch warrant in preference to the sheriff, or Rny other person, anti
without taking such oath; Rnu for so doing he shall be entitled tu
his necessary expenses but to no fees. The requirements of this
and preceding sections are modified by the provisions of the next
sectiou.
[As amended, so aR to provide for an appeal; 18th G. A., ch. 152, § 6; the
other sections of the Rct being inserted following.)

Finding or
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[Eighteenth General .AaembJy, Chapter 152.]

Sxc. 1. Any person found t.o be insane by the commissioners of Ai>g:! trom
insanity, may appeal to the circuit court by giving the clerk of ~~~{s,com.
said court notice fo writinjr that he or she appeals from said finding, which notice may be signed by the party, his or her attorney,
agent or guardian.
s . :c-. 2. Such appeal may be taken at any time within ten days Bow taken.
nftcr the filing of the finding of said commissioners.
S1-:c. 3. The cause, when thus appealed, shall he placed upon Trial of the up.
the docket by the clerk of said court, and stand for trial anew in peat
the circuit court.
SEc. 4. If any person founu to be insane hy the commissioners cnstodr prn•l·
of insanity takes an appeal from such finding, such person shaJl Iug tllu np1ical.
he discharged from custo<ly peuding such ttppcal, un~ess the commissioners, for any reRson, find that such person cannot, with
safety, be allowe<l to go at large, in which case they shall require
that such patient shall be provided for, as provided in section
fourteen hundred and three of the code, until suoh appeal can be
tried and determined.
SEc. 5. If, upon the trial, such person is found not insane, Final order.
the court shall or<ler his or her immediate di.schar~e, if in custody. If such per.son is found to Le ins;;nE'!, Rnd a fit subject for
custody and treatmt~nt in the hospital, the court shRll order thRt
such person be commit~d t.o the ho~pital, and tho clerk of the
court shall issue a warrant to carry said finding and order into
effect, which warrant and the proceedings on and under it, shall
be substantially the same as are provided for in section fourteen
hundred and one, of chapter 2, t1tlo 11, of the code.
[Sec. 6 amen<la § 1401; which see.]
SF.c. 1402. If the commissioners find that the person so com- When eettlcmittcd t.o the hospital has, or probably has, a legal settlement. in ~J~~ ~~nn~}~;
some other county, they shall immediately noti(y the auditor of ccc~~gi
such county of such finding and commitment; and the audit.or so
e, t
notified shiill thereupon inquire and ascertain, if possible, whether
the person in question has a legal settlement in that county, and
shall immediat.cly notify the superintendent of the hospital and
the commissioners of the county from which such person was
committed, of the result of such inquiry. If the lep;al settlement
of a person so committed cannot for a time he Ascertained, and is
afterwards found, the notices so required shall then be gh·en.
SEc. 1403. If any person found t.o be insane and a fit subject When person
for custody and treatment in the hospitnl, cannot at once be cainot ~ ~11\.
1
admitted therein for want of room, or for any other cause, and !°pec~f ~~Wt!
cannot with safety be allowed to go at liberty, tho commissioners ~~~'7~1..-<1.
shall require that such patient shall be suitably provided for oth'
erwise until such admission can be bad, or until the occasion
therefor no longer exists. Such patients may be cared for ~itber
as pri\·ate or as public patients. Tho3e shall be treated as private
patients, whose relations or friends will obligato themselves t.o
take care of and provide for them without public charge. In
such c~e, the commissioners shall appoint some suitable person a
sp~cial custodian, who shall have authority, and who shall,
in all suitllble ways, restrain, p:-otect, and care for such
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patient, in such manner as t.o best secure his safety and comfort,
and t.o best protect the person and property of ·others. In the
case of P.ublic patients, the commissioners shall require thllt they
be in like manner restrained, protected, and cared for by the
board of supervisors at the expense of the county, and they may,
accordingly, issue their wRrrant to such board, who sh"ll forthwit.b
comp!y with the same. If there is no poor-house for the reception
of such patients, or if no more suitable place can be found, they
may be confined in the jail of the county in charge of the sheriff.
SEC. 1404. On application to the commissioners in behalf of
When admt. persons alleged to be insane, and whose admission to the hospital
~0:ord~~tal is not sought, made substantially iu the manner above prescribed,.
Snmc, i 29.
and asking that provision be made for their care as insane--eitber
public or private-within the county, and on proof of their iusanity
and need of care as above pointed out, the commissioners may
provide for their restraint, protection and care, as in the case of
other applications.
SEc. 1405. On information laid before the commissioners of
When su.ff'erlng any county that a certain insane person in the county is suffering
~~want or for want of proper care, they shall forthwith inquire into the
:-;1tn1e, ~ 30cb.
matter, and, if they find the information well founded, they shall
12 0 .A.
.l'19. mak e a II nee dful .provisions
. .
1·or th e care o f suo b person, as provided in other cases.
SEC. 1406. Jnsane persons who have been under care, either
~4.!.~totrah~ as public or private patient.8, outside of the hospital, by authority
iCrn..-u
09•
•
.11al.
of t h e comm1ss1oners
of any county, may, on app l"1cat1on
to t hat
1
e~·A. cb. lOO, effect, he transferr~d t.o the hospital whenever they can he admitted thereto, ~n the warrant of such commissioners. Such admission may be had without another inquest, at any time within six
months after the inquest already had, unl<.•ss the commissioner shall
deem further inquest advisable.
SEc. 1407. In each case of Rpplication for admission to the
hospital, correct answers to the follo\vin$r interrogatories, so far as
they can be obtained, shall accompany the physician's certificate;
InterrogatorlCll to tie an·
an<l
if, on further examination after the answers are stated, any
!IWt>rcd.
same,cM.
of them nre found t.o be erroneous, the commissioners shall cause
them to be correctcu :
1. What is the patient's name and age ? Married or single ?
If any children, how many ? Age of youngest child?
2. Where WllS the patient born ?
3. Where is his (or her) plac\} of residence?
4. What hRs been the patient's occupation?
lS. Is this the first attack? If uot, when did the others occur,
and what was their duration?
6. When were the first symptoms of this attack manifeste<l,
and in what way?
·
7. Does the disease appear to be increasing, decreasing, or
stationary ?
8. ls the disease variable, and are there rational intervals ?
If so, do they occur at regular periods ?
9. On 'vhat subjects, or in what way is derangement now
manifested? State fully.
10. HRs the patient shown any disposition to injure others?
11. Hns suicide ever bC'en attempted ? If so, iu what way ? Is
the propensity now active?
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12. Is there a disposition to filthy habit.a, -Gestruetion of oloth·
ing, hreaking of glass, etc?
,
13. What relatives, including grandparet\ta and cou.ains, have
been insane?
14. Did the patient manifest any pcculiRrities of temper, habits,
disposition, or pursuits, before the accession of the disease?auy pre<lominRnt passion, religious impressions, etc?
15. Was· the patient ever addicted to intemperance in any
form?
16. Has the .patient been subject to any bodily disease; epilepsy,
suppressed eruptions, discharges of sores, or ever hat.l any injury
of thEI heac.I?
17. Has restraint or confinement been employed? If so, what
kind, and how long?
·
18. What is supposed to be the cause of the disease?
19. What treatment has been pursued for the relief of the
patient? Mention particulars and effects.
20. State any other matter supposed to have a bearing on the
case.
S&. 1408. On the application of the relations or immedillte D1;i~ca~~ 0on,
0
friemls of anv patient in the hospital who is not cured, and who ~end!.
41
cannot be safely allowed to go at liberty, the commissioners of the Same, i ·
county where such patitmt belongs, on making provisions for the
care of such patient within the C'Ounty as ilS in other cases, may
authorize his discharge therefrom; protided, no patient who mBy
be under criminlll charge or conviction shall be discharged without th~ or1ler of the district court or judge, an<l notice to the district attorney of the proper district as herninbefore provided.
SEC. 1409. )Vhenever it shall be shown to the satisfaction of Dlacharge of:
the com missioners of insanity of any county, that cause no longer ~~:or 1n
~xists for the care within the county of a11y particular person as Same, f 47.
1tn insane patient, they shall ord-:r the immediate discharge of tsuch
person.
_
SJo;c. 1410. Whenever t.be commiEosioners issue their warrant Expemee es.
for tho admission of a person to the hospital, and funds to pay the ~~\~~~d
<.'xpense thereof are n~e<led in advance, they shall estimate the vance from
prohnhhi expense of conveying such perso:1 to the hospital, in- ~;.itr trea.scludin~ tht- nect·ssary assistance, and not including the compensa- Sa.me, fa
t=on allowed the sheriff; and on such estimate, ccrtificJ by the clerk,
the 1tuditor of the county ishall issue his order on the treasury of
the county in favor of the sheriff or othf>r person entrusted with
the ext-cutio11 of such warr1tnt; the sheriff, or other person executin~ such warrant shall accompany his return with a statement of
the expens· s mcurred; an<l the ~xcess or deficiency may be
<ledncte<l from or added to his compensation, as the case may be.
1f fu11ds are not so advanced, such expenses shall he certified and
pai<l in the manner above prescribed on the return of the warrant.
\Vhcn the comm:ssioners order the return of a patient, compensation and expenses shall be in like manner allowed.
SEC. 1411. The warrant of the commissioners of insanity, WArrantand
111cate:
. .
. .
. l as a cert
nut hor1z111g
t h e ad m:ss1on
o f any person to t he hosp1ta
su~icrlntendeut
patient, accomp1rnied
a physician's certificate as herein prv>Vi- ~~~~~~:~
deu, Rl;all operatA to shield the superintendent and other officers Same, fol. ·
uf the ho!< pita.I against aJJ liability to prosecution of any kind on
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account of the reception and detention of such person in the hospital; provided, such detention shall be otherwlSe in accordance
with the laws and by-laws regulating its management.
INSANE PRISONERS.

Sxc. 1412. If any person in prison charged with a crime, shall,
at any time before indictment is found against him, at the request
··
b e b rou~ h t 1)e1ore
L
r
· ·
· lw manner
of any c1t1zen
t l1e comn11ss1oners
mt
~::- ~~~ provided by law, and if it shall be foun<l hy them that !mch
reason.
person was insane \vhen he committerl the offense; or if au y pt!r·
•
•
n. ~ ~ 1458' 1409· son m
. or an o ffeuse, an<1 1.vc10N
r
prison
s ha 11, a f ter ti1e comm .ss1011
conviction, become insane, nnu if at the request of any citiw11 lln
inquest be instituted as provided for in this chapter, 1mu if the
commissioners shall fin<l that such person became insane aftl'r th1::
commission of the crime of which he stands charged or i1ulicted,
and is still insane, they shall issue their warrant authorizing an<l
requiring the superintendent of either ho.;p:ta.I to rccci,·c and
keep the person as a patient therein. In su c.: h case the warrant
can onl1 be executed by the sheriff or his <leputy; an<l no d1·livcry
of the rnsane J?risoner to a.ray other person than the supcri11tc11dent of the hospital shall exonerate the sheriff from his liai1ility for
the custody of such prisoner, and any such lunatic may, wlwn restored to reason, be prosecute<l for any offense cvmmittcu uy Lim
previous to such insanity.
Sxc. 1413. ·when any lunatic shall be confined in either
Cannot be dJa. hospital under the preceding section, the supcrintcn<lcnt in wl:osc
charged
charge he may ue, shall, as ~oon as such lunatic is r1.·storc<l to la :~
until district
attorney la
reason, give notice thereof to the district attorney of the propL'r
notifled.
county, and retain such lunatic in custody for such rcasonabln
R . i 1460.
time thereafter as may be necessary for said attorney to 1·ause a
warrant to issue and to ue served, by virtue whereof the ~~id
person so restored to reason shall again be returned to the jail of
the proper county to answer to the offense allcgc.l against him.
S..:c. 1414. If any pcr.:;on, after being convicted of any cri111c
Becoming in· or misdemeanor, and before the execution in whole or part of tlw
sane after conviction : go\·· sentence of the court, becomes insane, the ~m·ernor shall i11quire
cmor SU8pcnd
cxwutlon or into the facts, an1l he may pardon such lunatic, or commute or
senrence.
suspend, for the time being, the execution in such 111umwr a111l
R ~ 146-l.
for such a pr.riod as he may think proper, and may, hy his warrant
to the sheriff of the proper county or warden of either J)l!I itentiary, order such lunatic to be conveyed to the hospital nrnl thcro
kept until restored to reason. If the sente11ce of any such lunatic be suspcnrted by the governor, the sentence of the court shali
be executcu upon him after such period of suspension bas expired, unless otherwise directed by the governor.
Commkl&stonera
1n·
to ma emay
<J.ulry:
be

CUSTODIAN OF INSANE PERSONS.

Guilty orm.ta-

dcmcnnor.
1a v. A. ch.109,

£32.

SEc. 1415. Any person having care of an insane person, and
restrRining such person whether in the hospital or elsewhere either
·
\ hout aut hor1ty,
·
· h wanwith
or wit
w ho s ba 11 treat sue h pcr:son wit
ton severity, harshness, or cruelty, or shall in any way abuse such
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person, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, besides being liable in
an action for damages.

IThe words "whether in the hospital or elsewhere" in the second line, as
they stand in the original, are omi~ in the printed code. J
SEC. 1416. No person supposed t.o be insane shall be restrained lllSllne cannot
. 1·b
• t han in
• pursuance of be
restraine<t
or h1s
1 crty by any ot}1er person, othcrwise
ex~t
by Au10
authority ohtaincd as herem required, excepting to such exttnt ~ ~f 31
and for such brief periocl as may be necessary for the safety of amc. ·
person and property until such authority can be obtained.

SUPERINT.ENDENTS-l'BUSTllS-llEGUL.ATIONS.
SEC.

1417.

When the superintendent of the hospital hu been

When M.'nt

duly notified as herein required, that a patient sent to the hospital f~:,11'::~~ ~~~1~:

from one county has a lt•gal settlement in another county, be shall ment 18 in 1111thereafter bold an<l treat such patient as from the latter county; ~~:i!?3.
and such holding i:.hall apply to expenses alreRdy incurred in behalf of such patient and remllining unRdjusted.
.
SEc. 1418. ExpenseR i:1curr~d as hereinafter provided by one Expenaes may ·
•
.
• be
J'e('O\'ered of
county on account of an insane
person
w hose 1ega1 settl ement 18
the (•ounty or
in another county, shall be refunded, with IRwful interest thereon, ~he ~rc111e11t.
by the county of such settlement, and shall be presented t.o the lllllc, 2-1.
board of supervisors of the county sought to be charged, allowed,
and paid the same as other claims. lf the s~ttlement is denied
by the latter hoard, they mlly serve a notico similar t.o that prov1dcJ for in section thirteen bundreJ Rnd fifty-nine, of chapter one
of this title for cases of removRl; and all the provisions of that
chapter in r"gard to the determination of a disputed claim upon
~n order of removal shall apply t.o the change of settlement of an
msane person.
s~c. 1419. Patients in the hospital having no legal settlement When no sctin the state or whose legal settlement cannot be ascertained shall tlcmcut state to
I
'
fll\Y
be supported at the expense of the state, and the trustees may sanic, i 25.
authorize the superintendent to remove any patient at the expense
of tho state if they seo proper.
SEc. 1420. All patients in the hospital shall be n•gardcd as Special <'l\rc
standin~ upon an equal footing, and the several patients, accord- ~h~~~i:i~·~~r
inp to their different conditions of mind and body, and their by rcln~h·cs.
respt~cti ve needs, shall be provided for and treated with equal Swnc, i 26·
care; but if the relative or friends of any patient shRll dt>sire it,
and i;hall pay the expense thereof, such patient may have special
cuf', and may be proviued with a special attendant, a.~ may ho
agreed upon witb the superintendeut. In such cases, the charges
for such special care anc.l attendance shall be paid quarterly in
advance.
SEC. 1421. The relatives or friends of any patient in tho hos- Expcn~ pllid
pital shell have tho privilege of paying any portion or ell of t.he ~!m,~~I\~~':·
expenses of such pRtients therein; and the superint<•ndent shall
cause the account of such patient t.o be credited with any sums so
paid.
S t·:c. 1422. 1f at any time it may bccomo necessary, for want Dbcrimln&of room or other cause, to discriminate in the general rec"ption ttoll ~tween
of patients into tho hospital, a selection sh:tll be mude as fol- ram~~ e83s.
low~:
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1. Recent cases, i.e., cases of less than one year's duration,
shall have the preference over all others;
2. Chronic cases, i.
where the disease is of more than one
year's duration, presenting the most favorable prospects of recovery shall be next preferred;
3. Those for whom application has been longer on file, other
things being equal, shall be next preferred;
4. Where cases are equRlly meritorious in all other respects,
tho indigent shall have the preference.
SKc. 1423. If any patient shall escape from the hospital, tho
superintendent shall cause immediRte search to be made for him;
E.~peof.
Same, i 89.
and, if be cannot soon be found, shall cause notice of such escape
to be forthwith given to the commissioners of the county where the
patient belongs; and if such patient is found in their county, the
commissioners shall cause him to he returned, aud shall issue their
warrant therefor as in other cases, unless the pRtient shall be discharged, or uuless, for good reasons, they shall provide for his
ca.re otherwise, of which they shall notify the superintendent.
S.Kc. 1424. Any patient who is cured shall be immediately
Dl&chargeot
discharged by the superintende~t. Upon such discharge, the
~~~ ~~~d. superintendent shall furnish the patient, uu less otherwise supG. A. cb. 179, plied, with suitable clothing and a sum of money, not exceeding
·
twenty dollars, whfoh shall he charged with the other expenses in
the hospital of such patient. The relatives of any patient not
susceptible of cure by remedinl treatment in the hospital, and not
dangerous to be at large, shall have the right to take charge of and
remove su0h patient on consent of the board of trustees. Jn the
interim of the meetings of the board, the consent of two of the
trustees shall he sufficient.
SEc. 1425. The board of trustees shall order the discbargo or
Jncumble and removal from the hospital of incurable and harmless pRtier.ts,
hannld.C811 rewhenever it is necessary to make room for recent cases; in the
move
·
b et ween t h o meetings
·
·
d ent,
1a n. A. ch. 109, •mterun
of t h e board , t he supermten
f42.
in connection with two trustees, shall possess and exercise the
same power.
SEc. 1426. When patients are discharged from the hospital by
Notice of dt. the ftuthorities thereof without application therefor, notice of th~
charge sent
order of discharge shall at once be sent to the commissionC'rs of
t•ommlsslon·
l!l"S.
the county wMre they belong; and the commissioners shall forthSame, i 43.
with cause them to l>e removed, and shRll at once provide for their
care in the county as in other cases, unless such patients are dis·
charged as cured.
SKc. 1427. The trustees shall, from time to time, fix the sum
Comp<>nMtion to be paid per month for tho bvard and care of the patients, which
~-:e~~cplng
shall not exceed the sum of sixteen dollars per month, and t.he
~11~e, Hfi llm monthly sum so fixed shall be the r;um the said hospital shall be
·A. c ·
' entitled to demand for keeping any patient; and the certificate of
the superintendent, attested by the seal of the hospital, shall be
evidence in all places of the amount due as fixed.

e.,

g

lt

[Ae amended by 17th G. A., ch. 84 )

SEC. 1428. The superintendent shall certify to tl1e auditor of
state on the first day of January, April, July and October, the
~~ditoro
amount, not previously ccrtificcl by him, due to said hospital,
13 G:A. cb. 109, fro111 the sev~ral counties having patients chargeable thereto; an<l
d

~rw~:C,
i~
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said auditor shall pass the same to the credit of the hospital.
The auditor shall, thereupon, notify the county auditor. of each
county 80 owing of the amount thereof, and chArge the same to
said county; and tbe board of supervisors shall levy a tax in said
county for said amount, and p!ly the amount due the state into
the stat.e treasury; and should they within one year from the taking effect of this act fail to levy such tax sufficient to pay the on rill.Jure to
amount now due the state, as shown by the books of the auditor ~ iDIMluu
of state, and·shall fail at the time of levying other taxes there·
after to levy the tax aforesaid to an amount sufficient to pay the
sum then due the state, it shall he the duty of the auditor of state
to charge such delinquent county with a penalty of three per
centum per month upon the amount of indebtedness then six
months due, for each month until payment thereof and penalty
thereon he made.
And should anv county, within one year from the taking effect ~ctto':i •t•ll be
of this act, fail tO levy such tax sufficient to pay the amount then to~!y~eJ'~.
due the state, and shall fail, at the time of levying other county
taxes thereafter to levy the tax aforesaid to an amount sufficient
to pay the indebtedness subsequently incurred, it shall be the
duty of the attorney-general, upon request of the executive
council, to bring, in the name of the state, an action against
any county 80 faiting as aforesaid, to enforce the levying of said
tax.
fA11 amended; tho provision as to cha.ri:rin{? the delinquent county a
pennlty bt-ing nci<le<l by 17th G. A., ch. 18J, § 1, and that u11 to br:n1eing action
to enloroc the levy, by 16th G. A., ch. 28. Tbe other sections of 17th G. A.,
ch. 18:~. a.re 1\8 follows:]
SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the county treasurer on collec· Duty of county
tion of the taxes herein required to be levied to pay into the state treasurer.
treasury the amount due an<l owing from his county at the times
anti in the manner required for the payment of state taxes collected.
.
SEC. 3. Taxes levied and collected in any county for the pur- Imane tax
poso n~med in this act, shall be used only to defrHy the expenses ~~:1~t:
of tho ins:loe chargeable to such county, and the costs incident oth:r fund.
thereto, and shall not be diverted to any other purpose, nor be
transft'rred to any other fu11d.
S1o:<.:. 4. Any member o~ the board of superv~B?rs, or any Penalty for
county treasurer who shall violate any of the prov1s1ons of this ~~~~t~~or
act, shall be liable to a fine of not less than one hundred nor more vlalona.
than five hundred dollars, to be recovered in an action brought
agaimst him in the district court of his county, in tbo name of the
state, by the attorney-general.
.
SF.c. 5. The auditor of state shall notify the several county Duty or st.Rte
auditors, and county treasurers of the provisions of this act, and and county
it shall b3 the duty of said officers to present said notice to the auditor.
board of supervisors at their first meeting the:re14fter.
Sl!c. 1429. When the superintendent of the hospital, in obedi- Fees of superence to a suhpcena, attends any court of the county in which the m::ndent nd
h<IBpital is situated as witness for either party in the oaae of a :il8'e~~ person on trial for a criminal offense. and the question of th0 eanity Saine, i l>2.
of such person is raised, he shall b~ allowed, on suoh account, hie
necessary and actual expenses, and such daily pay as ia allow~d
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to other witnesses, and such expenses and pay shall be paid by
the st.ate. When compelled so to attend in civil casses, he shRll
be entitled to the same compensation, to be paid by the party
requiring his attendance.
Sxc. 1430. Tho superintendent shall affix the seal of the
~~~r,ir.xed. hospita! to any n?tice, ?rder of discharge, or other paper required
to be given by h1 m or issued.
SEc. 1431. The trustees of the hospital shall provide for furr.lank11 sent
nishing the commissioners of the counties entitled to sP.nd patients
s?i~~rs.\;~nel'll. to the hospital with such blanks for warrants, certifi<'ates, etc., llS
will enable them with regularity and f11cility to comply with the
provisions of this chapter; and, also, with copies of the by-laws
of the hospital when printed.
S.Ec. 1432. The superintendent.a of the two hospitals and the
!:.~~~ci:0~i~oo: governor of the state, shall adopt such regulations as they mRy
::ume, ~ 56. •
deem expedient in regar<l to what patients, or class of patients,
shall be admitted to and provided for in the respective hospitals;
or from what portion of the state patients, or certain classes of
patients, may be sent to each or either hospital; and they may
change such reg-ulations from time to time as they may deem
beet; and they shall make such publication of these regulations as
they may deem necessary for tho information of those interested.
The regulations so adopted shall be conformed to by tlle parties
interested.
SEC. 1433. The provisions herein made, for the support of the
E.WLtcs or
insane at public charjl:e,,shall not be construed to release the es::~~~eu~ic
tates of such persons from liability for their support, and t.he auditi•rrt their 11up- tors of the several counties, subject to direction of the hoard of
ri:me.l 46. 179 supervisors, are authorized and empowered to collect from the
;·;~:· A. ch. · property of such patients any sums pai<l by the county in their
behalf as herein provided; and the certificate from the superintendent and the notice from the auditor of state, stating the sums
charged in such cases, shall be presumptive evi<len<'e of the correctness of the sums so stated. If the board of supervisors in the
case of any insane patient, who has been supported at the expense
of the county, shall deem it a hardship to charge the estate of any
such patient with such cost of supporting the patient, they may
Board of
superv!Jlon
relievo such estate or estates from any part or all of such burJen
mny release
estates. when. as may seem to them reasonable and just.
[As nmendcd, omitting the provisions M to recovery of the charges for the
support of the insune pe~on from bis relatives, or those legally bound for
bis support; 15th G. A., ch. 26.]
The " relatives " contempln.ted in
tbiA i;ection are only such ns are legally bound for tbe 11upport.of the insane
person. A father is not lt-~111ly
bound to support his adult children.
The provisions of § 1!130 et seq.. ns
to the support of pau;-iers. hnve no
application under this 11ection: Monroe Co. "· Telle1·, 51-670.

~feanlnq nf
term " lnsanc:"

Under this srction n.s !\mended a
husbnnd is not li1Lble for the expense
of tren.ting a.n in~ane wife sP.nt to the
hospital by the commiiJsion~rs of insamty. Such expense ill n•)t family
exp(•·ise within th ! mean in~ of~ 2214:
County of IJelaroare "· McDm~ld,
46-170.

SEC. 1434. The term "ins1me," as used in this chapter, in•
eludes every species of insanity
or mental dcrRngement. The
ra'gei. b 109 term "idiot,,, is restricted to perimns foolish from birth, euppoi:sed
~ ai.' · c · ' to be naturally without mind. No idiot shall be admitted to the
hQspital.
Mwta nut llU·
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SEC. 1435. There shall be a visiting committee of three, one~~~~~ by
of whom at least shall be a woman, appointed by the governor, power n11;1
. . t he msane
.
. discret1on,
.
to v1s1t
asy Iums of t he state at t he1r
an d 1iluttes.
.a o. A. ch. !ll,
without giving notice of their intended visit; who may, upon ! L
such visit, ~o through the wards unaccompanied by any officer of
the institution, with power to send for persons and papers, aucl
ti> e.umine witnesses on oath, to ascertain whether any of the
inmates are improperly detained in the hospitai, or unjustly placed
ther<', !iDd whether the inmates are humanely and kindly treated,
with full pawer to correct any abuses found to exist; and any
injury inflicted upon the insane shall be treated as an offense,
mi.i<lcmeanor, or crime, as tho like offense would be regarded when
inflicted upon any other citizen outside of the insl\ne Rsylums.
Thf'y shall ha~e power to discharg~ any attendant or employe. who
is found to have been guilty of misdemeanor meriting such discharge; and in all these trials for misdemeanor, offense, or crime,
the testimony of patients shall be taken and co11sidered for what
it is worth, and no employe at the asylum shall be allowed to sit
upon any jury before whom these c;as~s are tried. Said commit·
tc.•e shall makn an annual report to the governor.
Ae to

oompeni;ation of visiting I committee, sec § 3q26.

Sxc. 1436. The names or this visiting committee and their Inmatcsofhc~
• every warcl 111
· t he io
pltru allOW\.-<I
post-offi ce a dd ress, s ba 11 b e k ept postecl in
write.
asylum, and every inmate in the asylum shall be allowed to write Same. i 2.
once a week whRt he or she pleases to this committee. And any
member of this committee who shall neglect to heecl the calls of
the patient to him for prot<'ction, when pro\'ed to have been needed,
shall l>e deemed unfit for bis office, and sball be d:scharged by the
governor
[Ae wnended; l~th G. A., ch. 53, § 2.]
SfF.c. ~4h37d hEverhy person. confidned in any inshan~ Rsylum, shall ~~r~pj:.~i~ii
b o u1 nis e
v t e supermten ent or party aving charge of writing masuch person, at least once in each week, with suitable materials ~al. a
1
for writing, enclosing, sealing, 1md mailing lettef8, if they request
e. ·
the sllme, un!ess othcrwi~e ordered by the visiting committee,
which order shall contiuue in force until countermande<l by said
committee.
SEc. 14:18. The superintendent or party having charge of any Lett.en tn !.oe
perspn under confinement, shall receive, if requested to do so by deposri:~~1. 111
the person so confined, at least one letter in each week addressed C. t t "'· :i.
to one of the visiting committee, without opening or reading the
same, and without delay to deposit it in a post-office for transmittal
hy mail, with a proper postage stamp affixed thereto; and to deliver
to said person any letter (without opening or reading the same)
written to him or her by one of the visiting committee. But all
other letters written by, or to, the person so confined m!tv be ex·
amined by the superintendent, and, if in his opinion the ~delivery
of such letters would be injurious to the person so confined, he
may retain the same.
·
[As amended; 15th G. A.• ch. 53, § 2.]
SEC. 1439. In the event of the sudden and mysterious death

•
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or any person 80 confined, a coroner's inquest shall be held as
provided for by law in other cases.
.
S:e:c. 14AO. Any person neglecting to comply with, or wilfulfo~n~r~~J~~ of ly and knowingly violating any of the provisions of the five preced~aw.
in~ sections, shall, upon convictio~ thereof, be punished by im~ame, f 7•
pr1sonment for a term not exceeding three years, or by fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or by both fine anrl imprisonment
in the discretion of the court, and by ineJi~ibility for this office in
the future, and, upon tritll had for such offense, the testimony of
any person, whether insane or otherwise, shall be taken and con·
sidered for what it is worth.
Sxc. 1441. At least one member of said committ.ee shall visit
Ylstt:s of.
the asylums for the insane every month.
~e,f8.

J.nquest held.

~uine, f G.

WHEN ILLEGALLY CONFINED.

S11:c. 1442.

•

On a statement in writing, verified by affidavit,
juuge of the district or circuit. court of the county
trictJndge.
in which the hospital is situated, or of the county in which any
· t ho hosp1ta
· I has his Iegal sett Jement,
i12ll.G. A. ch. 179, certam· person con fi ned m
~3:l· A. ch.109, al'eging that such person is not insane, and is unjustly deprived
of his liberty, such jud$te shall appoint a commission of not more
·
than three pesrons, in his discretion, to inquire into the merits of
the case, one of whom shall be a physician, and if two or more
are appointed, another shall be a lawyer. Without first summon ing th~ party to mt>et them, they shaJI proceed to the hospital and
have a personal inter\'iew with such person, so managed as to prevent him, if possible, from suspecting its object; and they shl\ll
make any inquiries and examinations they may deem necessary
ana proper of the officers and recc:rils of the hospital touching
the merits of the case. If they shall judge it prudent and advisable, they may disclose to the party the object of their visit., and
either in his presence or otherwise, make further investigation of
the matter. They shall forthwith report to the judge ma.king the
appointment, the result of their examination and inquiries. Sucb
report shall be accompanied by a statement of the cast•, made an1l
signed by the superintendent. If, on such report and statement,
and the hearing of the testimony, if any is offered, the judge shall
find the person not insane, he shall order his discharge. Jf the
contrary, he shall so state, and authorize his continued detention.
The finding an<l order of the judge, with the report and other
papers, shall be file<l in the office of the clerk of the court over
which such ju<lgc presides, who sha.11 enter a memorandum tbereof
on his record, and forthwith notify the superintendent of the hospital of the finding and order of the judge, and the superintend·
ent shall carry out the order. The commissioners appointee.I as
provided in this section, shall be entitled to their ncct-ssary
expenses and a reaso~1able compensation, to be allowed by the
judge, and paid by the state out of any fun<ls not otherwise appropriated; provided, that the applicant shall pay the same if tho
Judge shall find that the application was made without pro')able
grounds, and shall so order.

~f:rg~ c:J;di&- addressed to

11
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SEC. 1443. The commission so provided for, shall not be re- Commission:
peated oftener than once in six months in regard to the same w~~~c~
party; nor shall such commission be appointed in the caso of any
A.ch. 100.
patient witl1io six months of the time of his admission.
·
SEc. 1444. All persons confined as insane ghall be entitled to Habeas corpus.
the benefit of the writ of habeas corpus, and the question of Same.~ 3S.
insanity shall be decided at the hearing, and if the judge shall
decide that the person is insane, such decision shall be no bar to
the issuing of the writ a second time, whenever it shall be alleged
that such person has been restored to reason.
SEc. 1446. Anv officer reauired herein to perform any act and Fallureofduty:
••
-..
.l
. .
p11ul11hcd.
any person aoceptmg
an appomtment
unuer
t he prov1s1onE'
o f' t b'is SaU1e,
l 4:1.
chapter, and willfully refusing or neglecting to perform his duty
as herein prescribed, shall be guilty of misdemeanor, besides
being liable to an action for .damages.

fas?·

CHAPTER 3.
OJI' DOKESTIC A.ND OTHER A.NIKALS.
SECTION 1446. Every owner of swine, sheep, or goats shall re- Swine. sheep,
strain the same from running at large.
:r~1 ~~~ re(A substitute for the original section. adding goats and omitting the pro- ~ ~· cb 59

b

Tieton 1\8 to liability of the owner for damages, and ae to di.straint of stocil f 2.
therefor; 15th G. A., ch. 70, § 2.)

·

•

·

•

SEC. 1447. Any person may take possession of any sta11ion, Male animals
jack, bull, boar, or buck, found at large in the county in which f::~~l~a\~~ up.
such person resides, and give notice thereof to any constable in R. f/ 28!1. 1522.
the county, who shall sell the animals so taken at public auction ~~ ~: !: ~: ~;
to the best bidder for cash, having given ten days' notice of the f s.
time and place of sale, by posting the same in writing in three
public places in tbe township wberei1. such animals were found at
large. Out of the proceeds of sale ho may pay all costs and
charges of keeping and any damage done l>y said animals, and
sball pay the remainder of said proceeds into the county treasury,
to be applied to the use of the county, unless legal proof be
made to the county auditor by the owner of said animals of his
rigbt thereto; such proof may be made at any time within twelve
months from the sale, and thereupon said auditor shall order the
proper amount to be paid to the owner out of any money in the
treasury not otherwise appropriated. But if the owner or any
person for him, shall, on or before the day of sale, pay the costs
and charges thus far made, and all dama~es, and make satisfact.ory proof of his ownership, the constable shall release the
animals to him without proceeding further.
t:'nder A. somewhat similar provi- have a proce88 in order to make the
eion (6th G. A., ch. 193. §a, Rev., sale provided for: Dalbu o. Wolf,
§ ~9), it was eRid that the IR.w does 14-2'.l8.

not contemplata that the officer shall

26

The provision aa to stallions ia not
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applicable to colts until they are of Aykaworth "· C. R. I. ~ P. B. Co.,
such age n.s to be troublesome to ~9.
mares or dan~-erous to be at lar~:

SEc. 1448.

When any person is inju.red i.n his lands enclosed
lawful
fence
by any kind of domestic animal, he may reeover
mals doing
damage rt.'his damages by an action against the owner, or by distraining the
:st rnl netf.
animals doing the damage; but if they were lawfully 011 the
H. ~ if>.l!S.
c. •:;1, e91a.
adjoining land, and escaped therefrom by reason of the neglect
of the person suffering the dama~e to ml\intain his part of the
division fence, the owner of the animals shall not be lil\ble for such
damage, and if the party injured elects to recover by action
against the owner of the stock, no appraisement need be made by
the trustees as in cases of distraint; and in counties where by
police regulation stock is restrained from running at large, any
Reco•rery
when stock 1a person injured in his improved or cultivated lands by any domesrestrained
from running tic animal may recover hi!J damages as provided in section six of
at large.
this act and sections one thousand four hundred and fifty-four~
one thousand four hundred and fifty-five, and one thousand four
hundred and fifty-six of the code, whether the lands whereon the
injury was done was inclosed by a lawful fence or not.
[A substitute for the original section, adding the provision as to counties
where Rtock is restrained from running at larg3; 15th G. A., ch. 70, § 3.]
In this state cattle are free com- or by distraining the animals as promoners, and may lawfully be permit- vided in§§ l4i">3 et seq. If he purted to run nt large, and the rule of sue the former course the ordinary
the common law that every man is rules R8 to proof, etc., apply, and be
bound to keep bis. cattle within bis need not have the damages aiicerown enclosure or l>e responsible in tainerl by the township trustees, a.s
dama~ for injuries aneing from provided in§ 1454: Quinton i·. Van
their being A.broad, is not applicable 'l'uyl, 30--.'>54.
to the condition and circumstances
A land owner in a. county where
of the people, and is not in force: stock is prohibited from nmning at
Wagner ''· Bissell, 3-396; Heath ''· large is not relieved of his obligation
Coltenback. 5-4~0; AlgertJ.•V. d: M. to maintain partition fences, and if
R. Cc., 10-268; Ricssell "· Hanley, stock rightfully in a.n adjoining en20-219; Smith "· C. R. I. d: P. R. closure escape upon his land by reaCo.. ::W-50t>. Therefore, the owner son of his failure to maintain such
of la.nd can only maintain an action fence, he cannot recover dam~
for trespass by cattle, by showing from the owner of the etodt: Dujfees
that his fence WM such as is required ti. Judd, 48-256.
by statute : Frazier ti. Norti11ua,
The se"ant of a land owner. who
84--82. But if cattle, after breaking distrains stock as agent of such ownover a sufficient fence into one field, er, may justify as such agent, in an
go thence into another of the same action of replevin brought airainst
owner, through a fence which is not him to recover the stock: Bea,.inger
eafficient, the action for their trespl\88 "· 0' Hare, ~6-259.
upon the second field will lie: HerThere is no obli~ation upon a lanu
olrl v. Me!fers, i0-378.
owner, as ago.inst the J>Ubhc. to fence
The owner of the Jnnd may have his field: See note to§ 1507.
his remedy by action a.~a.inet the
As to damage from bull unlawowner of the stock ae here provided, fully at large. eee note to § 145i.
Domestic ani-

b;r a

Sxc. 1449.

And if the animals are not lawfully upon the

AdJotning lect adJ" oi n ing close and came thereupon, or if they escaped there from
owner: neg
.
. . d enc1osure m
. consequence o f t he neg1ect o f t he
or.
mto
t he lDJUre

~:U~9914 •

adjoining o.wn~r to m~i11tain any .par~ition fence, or any part
thereof, which it was bis duty to mamtam, then the owner of the
adjoining land shall be liable as well as the owner of the animals.
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Sze. 1450. Sec-tion three hundred and nine of the code is here- Code,Jaoo·
by amended by striking out the wor1l "now" in the fifth line there- amen ed.
of ; 1rnd the word "stock," as used therein and in this chapter, is ~~~II§ oI
hereby declared to mean cattle, horses, mules, and asses ; and under
·
s:.id section, the board of supervisors of each county may-and Doo'l!o0 ' : ·
on petition of one-fourth of the legal voters thereof, as shown by Fu~mlt~ues
the returns of the last general election, must-submit, in the l~~nvtg~im·
manner provic.led hy section three hundred and ten of the code, ex- ~ 310.
<'ept as herein modified, to the electors of the county at the next general election, or, if they deem it advisable, atn special election callctl
for that purpose, t he following questions vf police regulation, or
either of them, and no others, to-wit:
First. Shall stock be restrained from running at large?
Qucsttonsbe
Second. Shall stock he restrained from running at large be- ~~l:mlft~ld.
tween sunset and sunrise?
Third. Shall stock be restrained from running at large from
the first day of (naming the month) in <.'ach y1•nr, until the first
<lay of (naming the month) following?
Fourth. Shall stock be restrained from runnin~ R.t large
between sunset and sunrise from the first dny of (naming the
month) in each year, until the first day of (naming the month)
follow1og?
[A substitute for the original section; 15th G. A., ch. 70, § 4.)
The provisions of Code of '.'ll and whether that act should be in force
6th G. A., ch. l!M (Rev. §~ ~50. 2>;7),
nutborizing -a suhmiss on of the qucstion whether elriue and sheep Rhou\.I
be allowed to run l\t \Hrge, to Tote in
each county, were held to be merely
an exercise of the police power, and
tbet'tfore not unconstitutional as not
h1winga uniform operation, nor ns depending for their vuli<lity upon a vote
of the people. {Const , nrt. l, § 6,
nnd art. 8, § 1): Dalby v. Wo{l, 14-

in any county depemfont upon a vote
of the people of the county, was heltt
uncontttitutional and the net waa hdd
to be in foroo in nil the counties of
the sta tP. without ench adoption:
Wrfr v. Cram. :H-649: l\n<l the same
ruling was mac\e a.ct to 1:~ G. ~ .. ch. 26;
J,ilfle "· .Mr<J11ire, :i,'{-;16'>; llallock
r. llHghes, 4~-!H6. As to the constitutiomLlity of these p rovision11, see
remarks of code commissioners in
4:!28.
proposing § 14;)7: Code Com'ra'
A section similar to this in 12th G. Rep.
A., ch. 144, making the qutstion

SEC. 1451. If at such election a mBjority of the electors Regulnt1on In
voting thereon, shall vote in favor of eith~r of such regula- force when.
tions, then the same shall tako effect and be in forcA at the end
of thirty days a lter said election, and shall continue in force until
the end of ninety days after an election at which, on a resubmission of tho same question, a majority of the electors of the
county ,·oting thereon shall vote against the same: provided, Prmriao · rei;·
that where nny county prior to the taking cfft?ct of this act, shall ulatlon ·
· ·
·
~
· .
d•"'lurc<t In
have vote d , on t he sub m1ss10n
o f sueh quustton,
"1or
restrainmg
for<"c In conn·
"stock from running at lnr"'e"
or
"for
restraining
stock
from
til-s ad! 1f11 i 11 ~.
,... >
provl~•·•n.'I vi
"running at large between the hours of sunset and sunrise," as herd lnw.
provided in chapter 3, title 11, of the code, or in the law or laws
to which the same is amendatory, .such vot~ is hereby declared
to be legal and valid, and to amount to an adoption by the
county of the police regulation so voted for, as the ~ame is herein
set out 8S fully and effectually 88 if the same was submitt2d and
voted for under this act, except that the samo shall be and remain in force in such county until tho end of thirty days after
•

v
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the next general election and no longer unless re-adopted thereat.
[A substitut.e for the original section; 15th G. A., ch. 70, § S.]
SEC. 1452. The owner of any stock or domestic animal, prohibited by law or police regulation of any co1,mtry from r111111ing
at large at auy of the times hcreinbefore mentioued, shall be liable for all damages done thereby while wrongfully remaining- at ·
large upon the public highway, or upon the improved or cultivated lands of another, which may be recovered · by action at Jaw,
How recovc.: red.
or the party injured may, at his option, distrain the trespassinganimals, and retain the same in some safe place, at the expeme of
the owner, until the damages are paid as provided in section [s]
fourteen hundred and fifty-four, fourteen hundred and fifty-fi,·e,
1•rn rnta asse• and fourteen hundred and fifty-six of the rode ; said damages to
mt·nt
of agalnst
dam- b e assesse d pro ra ta per h ead , an d eac h owner, l· f more th an one
n;:t·s. as
clitlerent own- O\Vner, be liable for the pro rata amount, and each owner shall
t·rs.
have the right to discharga his stock from <listraint by pay!ng tiw
saicl pro rata amount to the person damaged, together with h'.s
pro rata share of the cost of d1straint; prov~ded, that no stock or
Proviso:
when animals domestic animal, except the male animals mentioned in section
shllll not be
considered
fourteen hundred and forty-seven of the code, shall be considered
rnnnlng at
as running at large, so long as the same is upon unimproved or
liirgc.
uncultivated lauds, and under the immediate cate and control of
the owner, or upon the public highway under like care and control, for the purpose of travel or driving thereon.
Owner of
,,tock liable
for do.mo.ge
where police
r<'KUlatlon is
mlopt<.'<1.

[A substitute for the original section ; 15th G. A., ch. 70, § 6, RB
nmended bj 18th G. A., ch. 188, § 1 ; which latter act also cont.ams the
following:
SEc. 2. If any person by force or otherwise without leave of
l't·~alty for
the pers~n having stock under distraint, relieve the stock from
~~~'°J.1Jtr!1~t.k distraint he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shaJl pay a fine
of not less than ten dollars nor more than one hundred dollarR, or
by imprisonment in the county jail not less than ten days nor more
than thirty days.
HP.id, that the original section RS
The owner of a thoroughbred cow.
contained in lath G. A., ch. 26. was which is got with calf by an ill-bred
applicable without a. submission to and unpedigi-eed bull, unlawfully
vote of the question of restrn.ining running at large, may recover damstock from running at large, and that ages from tbe owner of such bull.
it was immaterial whether the rrem- which are to be measure1l by the difises were enclosed with a. lawlu femie ference in the value of the cow, for
or not: Little v. McGuire. 08-560; the purpose of breeding of fine stock.
Hallack v. Hu,qhes 4·t-f>l6; and before meeting such bull and aftereee notes to § 1450. But see also wards: Crawfonl. o. Williams, ~
notes to§ 1448.
247.

Sxc. 1453. The word owner, a.s used in the preceding and in
the
three succeeding sections of this chapter of the coJc, shall
t•onslclored
ti\\ ucr.
include the person entitled to tho present possession of the animal,
and also the person having the care or charge of the same, as well
as the person having the legal title thereto.
[A substitute for the original section; 15th G. A., ch. 70, § 7.)
Township tru&te<.-s notl~cd
SEC. ] 454. Within twenty-four hours af~er the stock bas been
~~~~~le ~T" distrained, Sunday not being included, the party so injured, or
~~"&'A.. ch. 26, ~is ~ent, shnll notif~ the ow:ner of sai,1 stotik, when known, and
I 1.
. if said owner shall fail to satisfy the owner of, or occupant cultivaWho t.o 'be

12 G. .\. ch. 144.
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ting said land, he shall, within twenty-four hours thereafter notify
the township trustees to be and appear upon the premises to view
and assess the damages; such notices to be either verbal or in
writing. When two or more trustees have assembled, they shall
proceed to view and assess the damages a.nd the amount to be
paid for keeping said stock; and if the person or persons owning
such distraineu stock refuse to pay such damages so assessed, then
the trustees shall post up notices in three conspicuous places in
the township where such damages were donP., that the said stock,
or so much thereof as is neoes.:mry to pay said damages with costs
of sale, will be sold to the highest bidder; any money or stock
left after satisfying such claims shall be returned to the owner oi
the stock so disposed of; said sale shall take place at the enclosure
where such stock was distrained between the hours of one and
three p, M. on the tenth day after the posting of said notice; provided, that if any one or more of said trust~es are interested in
said damages, the trustee or trustees not so intere :;ted shall
appoint some one or more, as the case may require, tu act in the
place of the person or persons so interested; the owner of the
:>tock, or the person entitled to the possession bhereof, when
known, shall also be notified of the time and place of the meeting
of said trustees to assess said damages. When either trustee is Absent trusabsent so that notice cannot be served upon him, then any jus- iees.
tice of the peace shall appoint a suitable person, having the qualifications of a juror, to supply the place of the absent trustee, and
the person so appointed shall serve as sucb trustee for all the purpo~e.s of this and the following sections.
s,.;.;. 1455. The trustees shall make their assessment in writing A~cnt
anu file the same with the township clerk, to be of record in his fife\with 1
office. Any person aggrieved by the action of the trustePs uu<ler ~rg::O.: appcn
this chapter, may appeal to the circuit court of the proper county. ~~~c.Ai~·h iu
The bou<l shall be filed with the clerk of the township in a pen· · ·
alty double the value of the property distrained, or if the value of
the property exc~ed the amount of the damag1' claimed, then
double the amount of the damage. Notice of such appeal shall
be given in the same time and manner as in appeals from a judgment of a justice of the peace, with good and sufficient securities,
to be approved by the clerk; and from and after the filing of the
appeal bond, the same shnll operate as a supersedeas. Ju case
tbe owner of such stock be appellant the same shall be delivcre<l to him. The clerk, after the appeal is taken, shall certify
all the original papers to the clerk of the circuit court within the
time prescribed for tbe appeal.
[The word "stock'' between "such" and "be" in the thirteenth line, as
it occurs in the original, i11 omitted in the prinfod code.]
Upon appeal to the circuit court, were in fact trei-:pa!!sers, and the sufnot. only the amount of damages. but ficit•ncy of the f Pnces may be reviewed:
also the queHtion whether the stock Duffees "·Judd, 48--256.

I

Sxc. 1456. If the owners of such distrained stock are not Est?ays.
known, it shall be treated as estrays.
Same,
12 G. A.f 7.
ch. 14-t.
[Seca. 14.:>7 to 1463, repealed by 15th G. A., ch. 70, § 1.]

Sxc. l 464. No person shall take up any unbroken animal a.s a
stray, between the first day of May and the first day of November,
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t:nbroken anl·

unless the same be found within his lawful enclosurt>, nor shall any

~ 1.

[The word " any " in the first line, as in the original, ia "
printed code.]

~~.A. ch. l0'2, person take up any stray unless be be a householc.ler.

I

&n "

in the

A distinction is here contemplated up if found running in the highway:
between a broke1i nnd an u11broken Knudson o. Gieaon, 00-za-i.
animal. The former may be taken
Wh~ may take

~~mei:af2:

SEc. 14.65. If any horse, mule, neat cattle, or other animal,
liable to be taken up as a stray, come upon any person's P.remises,
any other person may notify him of the fact, and if he fail to take
up such stray for more than five days after such notice, any other
person being a householder in the same township, may take up
such stray and proceed with it as if taken upon his own premi!'cs;
provided, that he shall produce to the justice of the peace proof
of the service of such notice, and all perso:is taking up stray animals shall state to the justice, under oath, where such stray was
taken up.
An estmy is an animal whose own- is known to him. In such cuse the
er is unknown, and therefore n pc•r- owner may rPplevin wtthout ten<lerson cannot take up 1m animal U.."I nn ing co:it.8: Walters o. Giats, 29-!-.17.
'!strny when the owner of such animal
SEC.

1466.

Any person taking up a stray, sha11, within fh·c

NYtlfes ~on- days thereafter, post up written notices in three of the most public
~rfpS~n gr an· places in the township, contiiining a full description of said animal,

und, unless such stra.v shall have been previously reclaimed by
'! I .
"
•
•
the owner, 'ne s Ita 11, wit
1m ten da.ys, go a.ue1ore
a JUSllcc
of th~
peace in the township in which such stray was taken up, or, in
case there is 110 justice in the township, be shall go before th.!
nearest justice in the county, and make oath as to where said
stray was taken up, am.I that the marks or brands have not bt•en
altered to his knowledge, eiLher before or after the same was
taken up.
SEC. 1467. If necessary, the justi('e shall issue a notice to three
Approl!lers :
disinterested
householders in the township, to appear at the time
onth : duty or
and place• mentioned in said notice to appraise the stray. Tho
jui;tlce.
8ume, ~ 4.
persons so notifiP.d, or any two of them attending, shall take un
oath that they will fairly and impartially appraise said stray, and
their nppr11.iscment, embracing a tlcscription of the size, age, color,
sex, m:1rks, anJ hrnnds of the stray, shall be entered by the justice
in a book to be k ept uy him for that purpose.
Sxc. 14G8. The just ice shall, within ten days thereafter, s~nd
Jrnlllcc to scntl a certified copy of said entry to the county auditor, who shall
.:opyoft<J cuun· immc<.liately e11tcr the same in an estraL book, to be kept by him
ty auditor: h111
•
d va. ue of t he stray ts
· ten do I~uty.
for that purpose. If t ) 1e appraise
5 6
sa~c. ~ ~ • · Jars, or more, tbe auditor sha!l cause a copy of said entry to he
posted on thE> court house Joor, and a copy of said notice to uo
mserted three times in some newspaper in the county, if there be
one, if not, he shall cause to be posted up written notices in three
public places in tbe county, and ho shall, within ten days after
recei\'ing the 11otice of appraisement., unless the animal shall have
been pre·•iously rcc!aime<l by the owner, forward a certifieu copy
of the saml' to the public printer hereafter provided; together
with the amount required to pay for two insertions of said notice
in the pa.per published by such printer.
hnal posted up.
::illme, ~ 3.
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S&c. 1469. The secretary of state- shall select and contract with Secretary or
a printer to print all such advertisemen~ of strays, and shall im- ::~~ }~,CC:,~ir
mediately notify the auditor of each county of the name and resi- li.shin~nntlces:
·
· of sueh ad vertisements.
·
I n auditor
noU·
<lence of sue h printer,
an d t he price
fled.
maki11g the contract the secretary shall select an agricultural t_ame, ii '· 10.
µaper, published at the capital, if thflre bo ooe.

Suen contract

shall be renewe.<l on the first da.y of January, annually; and if a
vacancy should from any cause occur, the secretary shall immediately fill it with a new contract.
SEc. 1470. The printer thus selected, shall, once in each week, Pnhllcntlo.1 or
.
. d s heet, .m wh'ic h he s ha11 give
.
notic'c: cc:11111y
issue
a newspaper or prrnte
two nudllor
to subRuccessive insertions of all estray uotices sent to him, and shall scribe for
send one copy of each paper issued to tbe auditor of each county, ~~c:,. us. 9.
who shall receh·c, file, and preserve the same, to be examined by
any person who may desire to see them. The auditor is hereby
required to subscrihe for one copy of the paper selected by the
secrewy of state for the publication of estray notices, and the
amount of the subscription price shall be allowed and paid out
of the treasury of the county.
SEC. 1471. 'Vbere the appraised value of any stray does not Whenhvnltiue is
.
1eB!I t 811 \"I!
exceed five dol 1ars, no further proceedings need be had than for dollars.
the justice to enter a description of said str1ty on his estray book, Same, f.l2.
and if no owuer appear within six months, the right of the property shall vest in the finder, if he has complied with the law and
paid all .costs.
rThe word "where.. in the first line, as in the original, is "when" in the
printed code.]
SEc. 1472. Where the appraised value of the stray exceeds When title to
fi\"e dollars and is less than ten, and the finder shall have complied L~1>'13~~llli.
with the provisions of this chapter, and paid all costs, the property
'
shall vest in him after tbe expiration of nine months, if no owner
appear.
SEc. 1473. Anv person legally taking up a stray may use or Taker up mny
work, if he does so with care and modcrittion, and does not abuse ~~~~ worli:
or injure it. But if any person unlawfully take up any stray, or Same, i 16.
take up any stray and fail to comply with the provisions of this
chapter, or use or \\"Ork it in a manner contrary to this chapter,
or work it before having it appraised, or keep such stray out of
the county for more than five days at any one time, before he
acquires a title to said stray, such offender shall. forfeit to the PeMlt; rorfall·
county twenty dollars, to be sued for by any person rn the county; ure to c.>mply
and the owner of the stray may also recover of such offender wlth lnw.
double ihe amount of all injury sustaint'd, with costs.
Sxc. 1474. The owner of any stray may, within one year from OwMrmay
the time of taking up, prove his ownership of the same before a P~r;::::iy:
justice of the peace, (and if the title shall not have already vested Ce.~ 17.
m the finder by sections fourteen hundred and seventy-one or
fourteen hundred and seventy-two of this chapter,) and upon
paymeut of all costs, tbc reward, and a reasonable allowance, he
shall be entitled to recover the stray. If the owner and finder
caunot agree upon the amount of such allowftnce, it shall be settled by some justice of the peace, who shall take into consideration the trouble and expense incurred by the finder, and whatever
use ho may have hacl oflthe stray.
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Sxc. 1475. If the owner fail to claim and prove his title to any
stray
for one year after the time of tnking- up, an'1 the finder shall
Title to vest tn
finder: excep- have complied with this law, a complete title to the stray shall vest
tions.
in the finder; but if the owner shall appear within eighteen
Same,~ 18.
months from the time of taking up, and prove his ownership of
such strny, and pay all costs and expenses as above provideJ, the
finder shall pay him the appraised value of such stray, or may, at
his option, deliver up the stray.
s~c. 1476. If any stray legally taken up, escape from the finder,
~/~1;: :C~tlla- or die, without any fault on his part, be shall not he liable f:>r the
dents.
loss.
:wne, f l 9.
Sxc. 1477. If any person shall sell, or trade, or take out C'f
Penalty.
the state, any stray before the legal title shall have vested in him,
:-iame, ~ ~.
he shall forfeit to the owner double the value of said stray, ano
shall be punished by fine not exceeding ninety dollars, or imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding thirt.r days.
SEc. 1478. If any printer, auditor, or justice of the peace, fail
Same.
to perform the duties enjoined upon him by this chapter in relaSame, f 21.
tion to strays, he shall forfeit to ,the county not less tha11 five or
more than fifty <lollariJ, t.o be sued for by auy person in the
oouoty.
Sxc. 1479. The hoard of supervisors of each county shall proMarks and
cure at the expense of the county, a book for each civil township,
l1ronds: book'
in which to record the marks and brands of horses, sheep, hogs,
!Or.
R. i 155.5.
and
other animals.
c. '01, i 9W.
SEc. 1480. Any person wishing t.o mark or brand his domestic
Recorded.
animals with any distinguishing mark, may adopt his own mark
It~ 1"-'l6.
and have a description thereof recorded by the clerk of the townc. 61, l 921..
ship in which the owner lives.
SEC. 1481. No person shall adopt a mark or brand previously
Mark or anrecorded t.o another person residing in the same t.ownship, nor
other.
shall the clerk record the same one to two persons, unle~ on their
H. ~ 1557.
c. ·51 em.
joint application.
SEC. 1482. Any person may take charge of any animal whose
Abandoned
owner has abandoned it or faiis to properly take care and provide
nnlmnls
taken ior
~
• an d may f urms
· I1 t be same wit
· h proper s he1ter, nouns
· J1111ent,
~·nrc or at
it,
•nvner·s exand care, at the owner's expense, and shall hllve a lien on such
l~1c1;~A.. ch. 176, animal for the same; which lieu, at the expiration of three months,
e4.
shall become a perfect title t.o the property as provided in the
case of a stray.
SRc. 1483. In case any creature impounded or othenvise con·
crnlelt~}:?,.ani-d fined, shall be without necessarv food 9r water for more than
mu s · '"""' nn
"
·
wnwrtobesup- twelve successive hou~ it shall be lawful for any person, as often
~~:ii~· f 9.
as nece~ary, to enter the pound, enclosure, or building, and sup.
ply it with necessary food and water so long as it shall remain so
confined; and the reasonable cost of such food aud water U1ay be
coll~cted by him of the owner of such creature.
SEc. 1484. The sheriff, constable, police officer, officer of any
I>lse11~ am. society for the prc\'cntion of cruelty to animals, or any ru11.ais~ ~~
al having the disease
~
same, l io.
trat~, shall destroy any horse or other anim
called and known as the glanders, or any disabled creature unfit
for further use.
See § 4057.
Sec. 1485. It shall be lawful for tmy person to kill any dog
caught in the act of worrying, maiming, or killing nuy sheep or
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lambs, or other domestic animal, or any dog attacking or attempt- ~maybe
iug to bite any person, and the owner shall be liable to the party Ex.~~·9 a. A.
~njur~d, for all damages done by his dog, except when the party ~~.~.i~·. 76•
1s do mg an unlawful (Let.
~ 9.
To ju.stify t~e killing of dog
one th<> ~ts mentioned: Marshall
der thu~ section he mu!i't be not only "· Black8hn·e, 44-475.
treepa.lising but nctually engaged in

a

un-1

of

SEC. 1486. Any animal, or other property, taken up, held, dis- Animals seized
trained, or seized under this chapter, may be relea.s<'d at once by ~:C~~~1:,r
the owner, upon execution and filing of a bond in double the value bond.
of the property held, conditioned for the payment of all costs and
damages for which the same is held, and to which the one taking
up, holding, or distraining, may be legally entitled, within twenty
duys from the filiug and approval of such bond; said bond shall be
fi1ed with and approved by any constable, sheriff, or other officer
having custody of the property, ·or by the nearest ncting justice
of the peace, or by the justice before whom any legal rroceedings
relating to said propnty is pending. Said bond sba.I be ·for the
use of auy person hav;ng any right or interest in or to said property so released.
[The word" with" after" filed" in-the eighth line. as in the original, is

omitted in the printed code.J

8Ec. 148·7. A bounty of one dollar shall be allowed on each Rounty; J>llld
scalp of a wolf, lynx, swift, or wiJd-cat, to be paid out of the treas- ~:;.!~~~nty
ury of the county iu which the auimal was taken, upon a verified R. H ~193, 2195
statement of the facts showing the cluim11nt to be entitled thereto.
SKc. 1488. Tho person claiming the bounty must produce such Proceedings to
statement, together with the sc11lp or scalps, with the ears thereon, ~~T~.
to the county auditor, or a justice of the peace of the county
wherein such wolf, lynx, swift, or wild-oat, may ha.ve been taken
aud killed; and the officer before whom such scalps aro produced
shall deface or destroy the scalps when so produced, so as to prevent the use of the same to obtain for the second time the bouuty
herciu provided for.

CARE AYD PROPAGATIOY OF FISH.

fFittef'nth Generr.l Assembly, Chap~r W. so far as not Rnperseded by the
following a.eta, ia inserted on pag.i l(J:t{, in plac~ of sec·s 4052. 4<>.>3.]
[Sixteenth G~neral Assembly, Chapter iO.]
SEC'.

•4. P<'rsons
• •raising
• or •propagating
• •fish •on their
• own• prem- Ftah In waters

ises, or owuing premises on which there are waters having no ~1 prornrty
11atural outlet, supplied with fish, shall absolutely own said fish, grt~~~ ~
and any person taking fish therefrom, or attempting to take fish ea.
.
therefrom, without the consent of the owner, or his agent, shall
be <leemc><l guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall Le fined not more than twenty-five dollars, nor less than five
dollars or imprisoned in the country jail not more than thirty days,
and shall be liaule to the owners of the fish in damages in clouble
th~ amount of damages sustained, the same to be recovered in a
civil action before any court having jurisdiction over the same.
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6. It shall be unlawful to catch and kill any bass or wall·
eyed pike between the first day of April and the first day of June,
or any salmon or trout between the first day of November and the
first day of February, of any year, in any manner whatever.
SEC. 7. Any person found guilty of a violation of section six
Fine for viola· of this act, shall, on conviction before a justice of the peace, be
t~ou or aecuon fined not Jess than frrn dollars nor more than twenty-five dollars
UL.
for each offense, and shall stand committed until such fine he paid.
When it ahall
be unlawf\il. to
kill certA1n
fish.

SEC.

•

Provlao.

• • • • • • • • •

SEc. 10. Provided, that nothing herein containedshall be held
to apply to fishing in the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, nor in
so much of the Des Moines river as forms the boundary between
the states of Iowa and Missouri.
[The last preceding section is as amended by 18th G. A., ch. 92, a11din"

the proviso as to the Des Moines river. The other sections of this chapte~
are omitted as tempomry or eupersedel by later enactru~nts.]

rseventeen'.h General Assembly, Chapter 80, being "an act to promote
•
•
•
and to amend and conl!olidate the enac~m~nts
heretofore passed for that purpose, amendinir chapter 70, a.eta of U1e Six·
teenth General Asscmbly."l

fish culture

One ftab com·
missioner appointed by
gc'vernor.
Vacancy.

Duties.

Sa.lazy.

SEC. 1. The governor of the state is herehy authorize<l and
required to appoint, after the expiration of tho term of the pres·
ent incumbent, and biennially thereafter, one competent person,
who shall be known as the state fish commissioner, who ~hall hold
his position for the term of two years; and any vacancy that may
occur, for the unexpired term, or by reason of the expiration of
the term of said office, shall be 6.1led by the appointment and
commission of the governor.
The general <luties of said commissioner, including the prc>sent
incumbent, shall be to have general charge and superintendence
of the state hatching house, now located at Anamosa, io forward
the restoration of fish to the rivers and waters of the state, and
to stock the same with fish from said hatching house, nnd else·
where, to tho extent that means therefor may be furnished hy th1!
state, and to the extent that means for that purpose may be fur·
nisheu by tbe United Sbites fish commissioner, a11d by societit-s
and indi viclua.ls interestecl in the propagation of fish in the waters
of this state.
SRc. 2. The fish commissioner, including the prnen ;; incum·
bent, shall receive, in full compensatiou for his se1·v11.:es, twelve
hundred dollars per year, to be paid out of any money in the stato
treasury not otherwise appropriated.
[Sec. 3, makes a tempol"J.lj' appropriation.]

Report of

comml.&-

lioner.

SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of said fish commissioner to
make a detailed, itemized and sworn statement, on or br:fore
two years after the 15t~ day of November, 1877, and every two
yeA.rs thereafter, showmg the amount of money expencle<l., for
what purpose or purposes expended, the numher and kin<ls of fish
distributed, tog1.1ther with such general information on the sub·
jact of fish culture as such commissioner may think proper; and
upon the submission of such report, and each subsequent, the
same shall be caused to be printeu and distributed, to the same
extent and in the same manner as now provided by law for the
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printing and distribution of the reports of public officers of the
state.
SEc. 5. No person shall place, erect, or cause to be placed or Ob5tmct.1on1 to
erecte~ across any of th~ rivers, creeks, ponds or laskcs of this &ee passage
state, auy trot line, clam, seine, weir, fish dam, or other obstruc- ?~fi8b prohlbtion, iu such manner as to prevent the free passag& of fish up,
down or through such water-courses, unless the same be done by
the instructio11 or under the direction of the fish commissioner,
and that when the same is so done by or through the instruction,
or under the direction of. the fish commissioner, it shall be uulawful for aoy person or persons to remove, or in any way interfere
with the same. This section shall not be construed to prohibit the
erection of dams for manufacturing purposes as provided by la\v.
SEc. 6. Any person found guiltv of a violation of the provis- Penalty for
·
·
fi ve of t h'
· •
bearore a vi
ollllt11 ~ till!
ions
o f section
. 1s act, sha'ii , upon conviction
pmvlsiv7.s
vf
justice of the peace, be fined not less than twenty-five, nor more thla net.
than one hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the county jail not less
than ten days, nor more than thirty days, in the discretion of the
court.
For similar provisions, s~" 15 G. A. , 40!)2, 405 ~.on pnge lOZt
en. 50, §§ 6, 7, in:;ertt?d in place of§§

SEc. 7.
repealed.

All acts or parts of acts in conflict herewith are hereby Repealing
clause

fEighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 156.]
SEC. 1. The governor of the state is hereby authorized and re- Assistant ftah
quired to appoint an assistant fish commissioner, who shall act under colllllilisloncr.
the. direction and supervision of the present fish commissioner, who
during his term of offico, shall make his residence in Dickenson
county. The duties of said fish commissioner shall be to establish
and maintain an establishment for hatching fish at some suitable
place in said Dickenson county, and to distribute the various
products of said establishment in the waters. of Iowa generally,
and under the direction of the present fish oommii;sion. It shall
be his duty to attend to the enforcement of the protective fish
laws, and supervise the fish interests of that section of the stat<?.
Said assistant fish commissioner shall bold his office for the term
of two years aud until his successor is elecwcl and qualified, and Term ofo~rc:
shall receive as full compensation for his services, the sum of six compeu.simuu.
hundred dollars per year, which salary shall be pai<l out of the
state treasury out of any moneys not otherwi8e appropriated; and
said salary shall be paid only upon the order of the executive council, after it is made to appear to said council that the work of
hatching and rearing fish is being successfully carried on at said
establishment, and the work of hatching and rearing fish at said
establishment shall be without further expense to the state otb~r
than the salary of said assistant fish commissioner.
CONSTRUCTION OF FISH-WAYS.

fS!ventec:ith G.mera.I Assembly, Chapter 188.)
SEC. 1. The owner or owners of any dam or obstruction across Shall be COL·
·
· atructed
any river
or stream, rree k , pone), Ia ke, or wa te r-coursc, ·m t hts
within re!\S·
state~ shall, within a reasonahlc time, erect, construct and main- onable time.
tai11, over or across said <lam or obstruction, a suitable fish-way of
suitable capacity and facility to afford a free passage for fish up
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and down through such water-course when the water of said
strP.am is running over the said dam.
Sxc. 2. Any dam or obstruction mentioned in section one of
tl1is act, not provided with such fish-way within a reasonable
time after the taking effect of this act, is hereby declared a nuisance, and may be abated accordinp:ly.
SEc. 3. Any person guilty of the violation of the provisions
of this act, shall, upon conviction before a justice of the peace,
be fined not less than five nor more than fifty dollars for the first
offense, and not less than twenty dollars for each subsequent
offense, and shall stand committed until such fine is paid.
[Eighteenth General Assembly, Cbapt.er 123.]

Within thirty days after the passage and publication
Clerk or board of this act, each clerk of the board of supervisors in any county
of an pervisors
to report as to in this state, in which ther~ is any dam constructed across any
con~tructlon
stream therein, shall notify the state fish commissioner of the
of <lama, &:c.
heighth of each dam in this county, the width of the stream
where the dam is constructed, the character of the foundation
upon which each dam rests, an<l shall give to him all other infor·
mation necessary to convey to said commissioner an intelligent
understan<ling of the situation and location of each dam in said
county.
81;;c. 2. Within thirty days after the receipt of said notice, the
Mo<lel for con- said state commissioner shaJl acknowled.!!'e the same by mail, an<l
muctlon of
·,
ttsb ways.
within thirty days from that <late the sai<l comrnissionel' shall send,
through the United States mail, or hy express, to the clerk of tho
said board of supen·isors, plaus and specifications, also one model
for each county, to be retained by the auditor for reference, also
one model suitable for the construction of a fish-wny for each dam
reported as aforesaid, and the expenses connected therewith to be
paid by the county receiving the same; an<l the said clerk shalJ
immediately, on the. receipt of said plans and specificatious, cause
Notice to
a notice to bo served in the same manner as required for the ser·
owner of dam
vice of original notices, and returned to the auditor for preservato construct
way.
tion, which noticA shall he directed to the owner, agent, or party
in charge of the dam, and which shall inform said owner, agent,
or party tbat model, plans, and specifications are in his office, subject to his inspcetion, for the construction of a fish-way to tiaid
dam; an<l th11.t, unless be consult the same and . comply therewith
within sixty days the county will proce1!d to construct the same,
and the costs and penalties therefor will be made a tax or lien on
the entire prell,lises on which such <lam is situated.
Sxc. 3. lf, within sixty days after the service of said notice,
B_'.lard of super- the owner, agent or party in charge shall fail to construct and
~:~ru~f1ish attach a fish-way to such darn, as required by the commissioners,
way urµon fall- then the county board of supervisors shall immediatelv proceed to
ure o uw11er
.J
~
d an d
to do so.
construct an d attach t he same; apu
when so constructe
attached, the original cost and twenty per cent. thereon, as a
Costs Rnd pen·
ulty to be
penalty, shall be entered upon the tax books of the county, and
entered on tax
shall be a lien on said property, to be collected in the same man·
h 1.. 1ks and
ht-come a lien. ner as provided hy law for the collection of other taxes.
SEC. 4. To carry out any of the provisions of this act the
county board of supervisors may issue county warrants for the
payment of such expenditures and expenses, and when the sn!d
SEc. 1.
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t.&xes are paid, the said warrants and all accrued interest thereon Warmntia to
shall be refunded to the county, and the balance, after paying the '::;rbe"/;~ ~}
clerk and state commissioner and board of supervisors for their by county.
services, and for the service of said notice, shRll he paid over Penalty to go
to tha county treasurer t.o become a part of the school fund of the to acllool fumt
county.
.
SEC. 5. Some one of the county board of supervisors in "the first Member of
week in April and September of each year. shall visit each dam in~~~~~~
his county t.o which tish-ways are attached and require the party ~~i~ 1~ 1fi:1 ~ntl
in charge t.o keep the same in ~ood repair, and if he fails or for wnyi; are k~pt
any reason shall neglect t.o repair the same within ten days after In repair.
notice so to do, the said supervisors shall immediately cause the Repairs made
· to be maue
.1
by 1:ounty
·
needed repairs
at the ex:pensa of t be county, an d t h e c~t.'1
and s>encosts thereof,
with
a
penalty
of
twentl·-five
per
cent.
added,
shalJ
rut,~·
for m ntlc
•
•
8 ICll l\Jl(1
become a hen on the premises and sba 1be collected as other taxes collected as
are collected against the property.
taxes.
S&e. 6. The said clerk an<l state fish commissioner and board Expenqcs or
of supervisors, shat! keep an accurate and itemized account of ~~~~~:31 ~~
their expenditures, and report the same under oath to the county ~rvd1.irob.rs to be
·
·
at any regu 1ar meet10g,
an d t he sat"d board ..-. J county.
board o f supervisor:i,
shall thereupon allow such reasonable compensation for their
services as they may consider reasonable and just, t.o be paid out
of any money in the county treasury not otherwise appropriated.
SEc. 7. Any person who shall kill, trap, ensnare, detam or in Penalty for
any manner molest the free and unmolested passage of any fish :~~°rfg0Js~n
within one hundred y~ds of u.ny dam or in their transit through near fi.sh:wlly.
any fish-way attached or brlonging thereto, shall be adjudged
guilty of a misdemeanor and upor.. conviction thereof shall pay a
fine for ellch offense of not less thau five nor more than fifty dollars and five dollars to the complaining witness, togc.- ther with
costs of prosecution, including an att.orney's fee not exceeding ten
dollars, and stand committed until th~ same are fully paid, and
when said fine shall be collected, the same shall be paitl o""er to
the county treasurer t.o become part of school fund.
SEC. 8. If any member of any board of supervisors shall, by Penn?~ llgalrMt
~
. .
vote or act, negI ect or re f use t.o en1orce
t h e prov1s1ons
o f t h"1s act, mem!A!rO
bourd n~~lccthe shall be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon the com- !~fst~Jn orce
plaint of any person before any justice of the peace having juris·
diction thereof, if ha be convicted, he shall pay a fine of not less
than twenty nor more than one hundred dollars and cost.a for each
offense, and when collected the same shall be paid over t.o the
county treasurer and become part of the school fWld of the county.
SEc. 9. Nothing in this act shall be construed to repeal any Tl.b act not to
part of chapters eighty and one hundred and eighty-eight of the :~' previon1
acts of the seventeenth general assembly of the state of Iowa.
1
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OHAPTER 4.
OF FENCBS..
SECTION 1489. The respective owners ot lands enclosed with
~1rtl~on main· fences, shall keep up and maintain partition fence8t between their

1~·- .~~1>?6.

<.:. " 1• ~ 5116•

own and the next adjoining enclosure so long as they impro\·e
them in equal shares, unless otherwise agreed between them.
Applied: Schnare "· Gehman, 9-28;j.

SEC. 1490. If any party neglect to repair or rebuild a partition fence, or a portion thereof, which he ought to maintain, the
~~~15~.repatr. aggrieved party may complain to the fence viewers, who, after <lue
c. · 1• f ~.
notice to each party, shall examine the same, and if they determine
the fen co is insufficient, shall signify it in writing to the delinquent
occupant of the lRnd, and direct him to repair or rebuild the same
within such time as they judge reasonable.
The duty of maintaining pnrtition writing and made matter of record:
fences as provided in this chapter, Tubb8 L'. Ogden, 46-134.
being one created solely by stntutP,
Unless due notice ie ~iven to the
the method prescribed by the statute adverse party of the meeting of the
for enforcing such duty must be fol- fence viewers to examine the fonct>,
)owed. A party cannot proceed by the subsequent proceedings cannot
action in court instead of by a.pr ·lica- comititute the basis of' a. rec-overy
tiOn to the fence viewers: Lease 0. ~ainst him: L<>okhart 11, Wf'8St'fR1
Yanre. 28-509.
46-81. As to what is due and sutti·
It is not necessary that the com- cient notice, see Tubbs "· Ogden, 46plaint to the fence viewen1 be in 1;14.
N~lect to

SEC. 1491.

If such fence be not repaired or rebuilt accord-

P<>nnl,ty, tf or- ingly, the complainant may repair or rebuild it, and the same being
dcr
o l"!l
fence
.
by t he "ience viewers,
.
vicwe
ls not a d.JU dge d su ffi c1ent
an d t he val ue t hereot,.
~" 11 \'~~ with. with their fees, being ascertRined by them and certified under thP.ir

c:-t1, f 897.

Disputes:

fence vluwen
to settle.
~ lfi29.
c. '51, f 898.
R.

hands, the complainant mn.y demand of the owner of the land
where the fence was deficieut the sum so asce rtained, and, in case
of neglect to pay the flame for one month after demand, may re·
cover it with one per cent. a month interest by action.
The action of the fence viewers is them in a. body. A record of the ad·
conclu11ive where they ha.ve jnri~dic· judicn.tion should be made by the
tion; but they cannot conclude a clerk, but it is not necessary that such
partr. by determining that to be a alljudication be reduced to writinl?
partition fence, which. in fact, is not: a.n<l certified by them. The certiti·
Bill8 "· Bell.-nap, 38-225.
cato of the viewers as to the value of
The adjudication by the trui1tees as thf\ fence should be filed with the
to the sufficiency of the fence should clerk nncl will then be suffir icnt c,; .
be by them sitting ae a hoard, nnd ll8 dence of coruplainant 's rights and
a result of perllonal inspection, but uoti<X' to the adverse party: 1'ubbs
the inspection need not be made by "· Ogden, 46-1:34.
SEC. 1492. When a controversy arises between the respective
owners about the obligation to erect or maintain partition fenres,
either party may apply to the fence view&s, who, after d.ue notico
to each party, may inquire into the matter an<l assign to each his
share thereof, and direct the time within which each shall erect
or repair his share in the manner provided above.
Neither the notice here provided share, &c.. need be in writin~. though
nor the finding, a.C1Signing to each his it would be the bettn practice to put

I
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T<1lbot ti. Blac'lc- I owner to recovP.r the proportion of
Gantz"· Clark, 31-~M. the cost of buildinll 14 partition fence,
And as to necessity of notice see note in accordance with tbe direction of
to § 1490.
the tence viewf'rs, the defendant ma;

them in that form:

lege,

~2-i17~;

The deciRion of the fonce viewPrs show, as a defense, thu.t the fence
i11 not concJugivP. as to tbP. tnte divis· Wl\8 not erected upon the true line:
ion line. nnd in an action by one Peschon.qs r. Mueller, 50-237; a.nd
lnnd·owner against an adjoin in~ 11ee note to preceding section.

Si::c. 1493. · If a party neglect to erect or maintain the part of Failure to
fonce Rsi:;igned him by the fence viewers, it may he erected and ~'ff~1•
maintnin•:><l by the aggrieved party in the manner Lefore prov id- C. '51, I l!!l'J.
•!d, an<l he shall be entitled to double the value thereof, to be
recovcre<l as directed above.
SEc. 14fl4. All partition fences shall he kept in good repair ~e~tr.
throughout the year, unless the owners on bo1'h sides otherwise ~f:f00o.
ngree.
SEc. 1495. No person not wish=ng his land enclosed and not Who reqntred
orcupyi11g nor using it i.therwisc than iu common, shall be com- ~- TfiJ~tain.
pellcd to contribute to erect or maintain any fence between him c. ·51, ~001.
1md an adjacent owner ; but when he encloses or uses his land
othern;se than in common, he shall contribute to the partition
fences as in this chapter provided.
SEc. 1496. 'Vhen lan<ls owned in severalty have been enclosed EnclO!!ed In
· common wit
• hout a part1t1on
··
r
· common
· prom
1ence,
an d one o f t he owners lS
cee<l.ingi1.wht?i-o
desirous to occupy his in se,·eralty, and th<' other refuses or neg- dh"l,j'':11 Is
lects to <livide tfie line where the fence should be built or build o. ~-·~1\'.·.:i:1.
sufficient fence on his part of the line when divided, the party de- C. 'al,~ 002.
siring it may have the same divided and assigned by the fence
viewers, who may, in writing, assign a reasonable time, having
regard for the season of the year for making the fence, and if
either party neglect to comply with the decision of the viewers,
the other, after making his own part, may make the other part and
recover as directed above.
SEc. 1497. In the case mentioned in the preceding section, When It 1~ de·
\vhen one of the owners desires to throw open any portion of hIB ~~~?..uot 10 en·
field not less than t~enty foct in width, and leave it unenclosed ~-vi·,34. 903
to be used in common by the public, he shall first give the other · "• 1 ·
party six months notice thereof.
When a pE'rfiOn encloses lands ·ad· to throw open big field as provided

c:

joining the enc'osure of another, and
heforc any division of the fonce SE'pariLting tbem has been made. desires

in this section. it would seem he
mii;rht do so at pleasure and without
notice: Miner ti. Bennett, 4-'.>-6a5.

SEc. 14!>8. When land which has lain unenclosed is enclosed, When ownt•r
the owner . thereof shall pay _f~r .one-half of each partit.ion fence :'t~!?"~;·:/~~r
between his lands and the adJomrng lands, the value to be ascer- ytrti1!~•}1 ti:nr~.
tamed by the fenco viewers, and if he neglect for thirty days ~tt':ia.t.
after notice and demand to pay the same, the other party m!iy
recover as before provided; or be may, at his election, rebuild
and mak~ half of the fence, and if he neglect so to do for two
months after making such election, he shall be liable as above
provided.
SEc. 14!>9. When a division o( fence between the owners o( DM1don or
improved lands may havo been made, either by fence viewers, or ~-n~c1 ~;;~r·lc<1
by agreement in writing, recorded in the office of the clerk of the c. 'i>l, l 90.:i.
township where the lands are, the owners and their heirs and

c:
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assigns shall be bound thereby, and shall support them accordingly, but if any desire to Jay his lands in common, and not
improve them adjoining tho fence divided as above, the proceedings shall be as direr.ted in the case where lands owned
in severalty have been enclosed in common without a partit!on
fence.
An a.cisignment mo.de bf the fence
viewers under§ 1492 ie bmding upon
the parties therf!to without being recorded: Gantz v. Clark, !H-\:!54.
The agreement here referred to ie
one between the owners as t.o the
Definition or

··owner" and

··fence vlew.crs.''
H. ~ 1537.

c. '51, i 006.

Fenr.e on

11n-

othcr's land
may be reUJO\'ed.
H.~ i:~.

c. ·01, e!J01.

Samo.
R. ~ 1039.
c. •.;1, i 008.

Ni1pntes: fence
\'lewers to da-

11.molne.

li: !6f~ 1io9.
0

amount of fence each shall maintnin:

and held, that nn ngreero<.>nt that
there Rhould be a. lane and no {>llrt1tion fence11 need not he in wnuug:
Bills "· Bellcnap, 38-22-'.>.
See note to 9 1497.

SEc. 1500. In the provisions of this chapter, the term "owner"
shall apply to the occupant or tenant when the owner does not
reside in the county, but these proceedings will not bind the
owner unless notified. The term "fence viewers" means the
fence viewers of the t-Ownships, in which the division line in controversy is, and if that line is between two t.ownships, and
both parfes live in the same, then it means the viewers of
that township, but if the parties live in different t.ownships, one
view~r at least shall be taken from that of the party complained
against.
8Rc. 1501. Wh~n a person has made a fence or other improvement on an en do ;ure, which, on afterward making division lines
is found to be on land of another, and the same has occurred
through mistake, such first person may enter upon the land of the
other 1rnd remove his fence or other improvement and material
within six months after such line bas been run, upon bis first pay·
ing, or offering to pay, the other party for any damage t.o the soil
which may be occasioned thereby, and wheu _the pllrties cannot
agree as t.o the damages the fence viewers may determine them
as in other cases.
SEc. 1502. But such fence or other improvement, except suhstantial buildings, shall not be removed if they were made or taken
from the land on which they lie, until the party pays the owner the
\•alue of the timber, to be ascertained by the fence viewers, nor
shall a fence be removed at a time when the removal will 1hro'v
open or expose the crop of the other party, but it shall be removed
in a reasonable time after the crop is secured, although the aLovc
six months have passed.
S.Ec. 1503. "\Vhen any question arises between parties, other
than those above stated, concerning their rights in fences, or their
dut1es
·
• re Iatlon
·
·
·
m
to b ui"Id"mg or supportrng
or removing
t }1em,
su~h _question r:nay be determined by the fence viewers upon the
prmc1ples of this chapter.
Where the parties have o.greed to decide as to time and manner of pPrmaintain a. certain kind of tence the forma.nce: Huber v. Wilh.'inaon, 46trustees ma.v determine whether such 45S.
agreement ha.a been performed and

Lines: fence·
~n~ 1541•
<.:. M, i 1110.

Sxc. 1504. A person building a fence, may lay the so.me upon
the line between him and the adjacent owners, so th<:lt the fence
mav be partlv on one side and partly on the other, and the owner
sha11 have the same right t.o rcmo,·e it as if it were wholly on bis
own land.
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SEC'. 1505.
The foregoin~ provisions concerning partition Same.
fences shall apply to a fence stan<ling wholly upon one side of S:~t1~1L
the division line.
·
SEC. 1506. The foregoing provisions of this chapter do not Other proceed·
bar any other legal proceedings for the <leterminntion of the title
to land, or the dividing line uctween contending ow11ers, nor <lo c. 'hl,f Jl:!.
they preclude agreements by the parties.
'l'ba nirreements here referred to
The proceeding1 of the fence viewneeu not nl'CetiAarily be in writing. ers do not bar other p1"0Ccedings
It wns not so intended by § 1499: which involve divi~ion lin~A: Pes-

lr.fi,..,:t

Bills

11.

Belk11ap,

~2:!!>.

chongs

11•

•

\fueller, t>O-i37.

Sr.c. 1507. A fence made of three rails of ~ood substantial LnwfUl fence
material, or three boards not less than six inrhes wide, and three- ~~·{~
quarters of an inch thick, such rails or boards to be fastenecl in or
to good substantial posts, not more th~n ten feet apart, where
raiis are used, and not more than eight feet apart where boards
arc used, wire either wholly or in part, substantially built and
kept iu good repair, Qr any other kind of fence, which, in the
O}J111iou of the fenc-a viewers shall be equivalent thereto, shall be
declared a lawful fence; provided, that the lowest or bottom rail,
wire, or board shall not he more than twenty nor less than sixteen
inches from the ground, and that such fence shall be fifty-four
inches in height, except that a barbed wire fonce may consist of
three barhctl wires, or of four wires, two of which shall be barbed;
such feuce in either case to have not less than thirty-six iron
barbs of two points eaoh, [or] twe11ty-six iron barl>s of four points
each on each wire to the rod, the ~·ires to be firmly faatened to
poets not. more than two rods apart, with two stays between the
posts, or with posts not more tha11 one rod apart without such
stays, the top 'wire to be not more than fifty-four nor less than
forty-eight inches in height, and the bottom wire not more than
tweutv nor less than sixteen inches from the ground; provided
furth;r, that all partitbn fences may be made tight at the expense
of the p1trty desiring it, and such party may take from such
fence the same material· by him added thereto whenever he may
elect; and, provided.further, that when the owner or occupants of
adjoining land use the same for the purpose of pasturi11g swine or
sheep, each of said owners or occupants shall keep their respective share of the partition fence sufficiently tight to restrain suoh
swine or sheep.
rAs amended, by 18th G. A .. ch. 47, repealing 16th G. A., ch. 101, and
17th G. A., ch. 124, as to barbed wire fence3.]
A bluff, a bed~e. a trenc}l, a wall, public reAting upon the owneni of
a t~tle, or the like, may be held to gruwin~ crops to fP.nce them; and in
be in fact n lawful fence: Hilliard 11. an action by the ownerofan ox which
C. d: N. W. R. Co., 37-442.
bad bro.-en thrOUJCh an insufficient
The eviJence of fenc~ viewel'S is fem.-e into a cornfield, ond died from
competent in regard to a matter upon the effects of eating the corn, brou~bt
which they art>' authorized to form an against the owner of the field for ·
opinion: Pltillipa '" Oystfe, 82-57. dama~es, held, that defendant wo.a
lil'v. § 1544 construed in regard to not liitble: H1·r<>}d 11. Meyers, 20-378.
hei__ght there required: Ibid.
As to obligation to fence generally,
There is no obligation as to the see noteai to 9 144S.
S:&:c. 1508. That all the provisions of this chapter in relation Wbere stock ls
to partition fences, shall be alike applicable to counti88 or town- mi:a'~~.128.
27
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ships having restrained, or which may restrain, stock from running
at large.
Applied: Dt;ffees o. Judd, 48-256.
DlVISION HEDGES.

[Sixteenth General Assembly, Chapter 106.]

Sxc. 1. If any person shall desire to plant or make a hedge
fence on any line separating his lands, or enclosures from the
liuilt fire feet lands, or enclosures of any other person, or persons, he shall be
lit yond the
division line. allowed to make or build a fence sufficient to protect the hedge
and set the same five feet beyond the line on the adjoining lan<ls
and keep the same there, not more than five y<>ars, and free from
weeds, and then he shall be allowed to remove the same, and
during which time be shall be permitted to cultivate the land
thus enclosed for the benefit of the hedge; provided, he shall
enter upon the cultivation of said hedge within twelve months from
the time said fence is removed on the adjoining land.
SEC. 2. When any person builds a hedge on the entire line
between his own and unenclosed lands, when said lands are enBuilder or
hedge on en- closed the owner thereof shall pay for one half of said hedge the
tire division
line to receive value to be ascertained by the fence viewers, and the manner of
g"Jr.for one proceeding in this respect shall conform to the provisions of the
law now in force in relation to the ascertainment of the value of
partition fences with like remedies; the maker of said hedge to
select his own half thereof; provided, this act shall not apply to
town lot&
Fence may be

CHAPTER 5.
OF LOST GOODS.
SE<.,'TION 1509. If any person shall hereafter stop or take up any
raft of logs, or part thereof, or any logs suitable for making lumher, or hewn timber or sawed lumber, found adrift on any water·
:::~~~1°~.when course within the limits or upon the boundaries of this state, such
~~ ~· t ch. 2D, person, within five days thereafter, provided the same shall uot
'~ ' ·
have been previously restored to the owner, shall go before some
justice of the peace or notary public of the county in which the
same was taken up, and make affidavit in writing, setting forth
an exact description of the articles found, and stating when and
where the same were found, the number of logs or other pieces,
and the marks and brands thereon, and that the same have not
been altered or defaced since tho taking up by him or by any
other person to bis knowledge. And such justice of tho peace
or notary public, within five days thereafter, shall transmit such
affidavit to the county auditor of said county, and the said auditor
shall thereupon file the same in his office, and enter in his estraybook the description of the said property, the time and placE>,
"·hen and where, and the name and rrsiuence of the person by
whom the same was taken up, and the said auditor shall also publish

Rnfte logs. and
lum~r: pro-
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a notice thereof for three weeks suecessively in some newspaper
printed in the county.
[The chan~es from the printed code are in accordance with the "errata "
as given in that volume.]
Siw. 1510. In all cases where the value of the articles so Disposition or
taken up shall not exceed five dollars, and no person shall appear ~{~{ri;~~l: unto claim and prove the same within three months aftPr the publi- So.me,~~ 2, 5.
cation of such notice, then the property in the samo shall vest in
the person taking them up; but if the value thereof shall exceed
five dollars, ancl the same be uot claim ed or proven with :n six
months after such publication, then the finder shall deliver them
to the sheriff of said county, and thereupon the same proceedings
shall be had, and the same disposition be made of tho procef\ds
arising from the sale thereof, NS is provided for in sect:on fifteen
hundred and thirteen of this chapter in relation to boats, vessels,
et<.-., the value of which exceeds twenty doll a !s.
SEC. 1511. As a reward for the taking up of any such boards, f,°mpcnsatlon
timber, logs, rafts of lo~s, or any part thereof, there shall he pllid ~e.HS.~
by the ow11er to the person taking up the same, for each log, not
exceeding ten, twenty-five cents; for each log exceeding ten and
n°' exceeding fifty, twenty cents; and for sawed lumber, fifty
cents per thous1rnd feet.
SEc. 1512. If any person shl\ll stop or take up any vessel or v~lll and
wl\te~-crafl found adrift within the limits or upon th~ l>ou~daries ~~;!\~~.crafiil:
of this state, of t!ie value of five dollars or upwRrds, including her u. i 1506.
cargo, tackle, rigging, and other append:!ges·, such person, within
five days thereafter, provided the same sh1tll not have bflen previously proven and restored to the owner, shall go before some justice of tho pe.1ce in the township where the craft or \'essel is found
of tho proper county, ancl make affidavit in writing, setting forth At'lldavlL
the exaot description of such vessel or water oraft; where 1tnd when
the same was foun<l; whether any, and if so, what cargo, tackle,
rigging, or other appendages, wero found on board or attached
thereto; and that the same has not been altered or defaced, either .
io the whole or in part, since the tRking up, either by him, or by
any other person, to his knowledge; uml the said justice shall
thereupon issue his warrant, <lirectctl' to some constable of his Justice to mue
to\vnship or district, commanding him to summon three respccta- warrant..
hie householders of tho neighborhood, who shall proceed without
d elay, to examine and appraise such hont or VCSSl!l, her cargo, or
tacklfl, rigging, and all other appendages as aforesuid, an<l to
make report thereof, under their hands, to the justice issui ng such Report.
warrant, who shall enter the same, together with the affidavit of
the taker-up at larg-e in his estray book; an<l, within five days, Eatray book.
shall transmit a certified copy thereof to the county auditor of the
proper county, to be hy him recorded in his cstray book and filed Record.
m his office.
Sxc. 1513. In all cas~s where tho appraisement of any su~h vntuc less thnn
boat or vessel ' includin.,.
her cargo' tackle' rigging' or other appen- twenlY,
dollnr.<:
~
ndver11<;cmt:11t.
dages, shaJI not excee<J the sum of twenty dollars, the taker-up R. ~ 15Q'7.
shall advertise the same on the door of the court house and in When n\luc Is
three other of the most. public places in tho c:mnty within five ~~~ro.~t!nty
days after the appraisement. and if no person shall apµ <'ar to claim
un<l prove such boat or vessel w:th=n s:x mo 1tlis from the time of TIUe "est.
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taking up, tho property in the same shall vest in the t.aker-up;
but if the value thereof shall exceed the sum of twenty dollus,
the
county auditor, within five day~ from the time of reception of
Notice.
the justice's certificate at his office, shall cause an advertisement
to be set up on the door of the court house, and at three other of
the most public places of the county; and, also, a notice thereof to
be published for three weeks successively in some public newsNewspnpera.
paper printed in this st11te, and if the said boat or vessel be not
claime<l or proven within ninety days after the advertisement of
the same as aforesaid, the taker-up shall deliver the same to the
sheriff of the county wh~rein such boat or vessel may have beeu
taken up, who shall thereupon proceed to sell the sa.me at public
auction to the highest bidder for ready money, having first given
Sale.
ten days' notice of the time and plac~ of sale; and the proceeds
Proceed&
of all such sales, after deducting the cost and other necessary
expenses, shall be paid into the county treasury.
Siw. 1514. If any p@rson shall find an;r Jost goods, money,
Money, bank bank notes, or other things of any desC'ription whatever, of the
notes. etc.: devalue of five dollars ancl upwards, such person shall inform the
l!Cri ~tlon or.
Re lj()S.
owner thereof, if known, and make restitution of the same
without any compensation whatever, except the same be voluntarily given; but if the owner be unknown, such person shall,
within five <lays after such finding, take such goods, mone.r,
bank notes, or other things, before some justice of the peace of the
proper county, and make affidavit of the description thereof, the
time and place. when and where the same was found, and that no
alteration had been made in the appearance thereof since the findDuty or Justice. ing of the same; whereupon the justice shall enter a description
of the property, and the value thereof, as near as he can ascertain,
in his estray hook, together with the affidavit of the finder; and
shall, also, within five days transmit to the county auditor a certified copy thereof, to be by him recorded in his est.ray book and
filed in his office.
[The change of "oounty auditor i. for "clerk of the district court" as given
in the printed code is in accordance with the "errata," noted in that volume.]

SEc. 1515.

In all cases where such lost goods, monE>y, bank

When vRlue notes, or other things, shall J_lOt exceed the sum of ten dollars in
exceeds ten
value, the finder shall advertise the same on the door of the court
?~~:i~~t~dver- house, an<l three other of the most public places in the county; and
R. ~ 1.509.
Title vest&

if no person shall appear to claim and prove such money, goods,
bank notes, or other things, within twelve months from the time
of such advertisement, the right to such property when the same
shall consist in goods, money, or bank notes, shall be vested in
the finder; but 1f the value thereof shall exceed the sum of kn
dollars, the county auditor, within five days from the receipt of
the justice's certificate, shall cause an advertisement to be set
0
~~~~e~ :1- upon the court house door, and in three of the moRt public pla.cc~s
tars.
in the county; and also a notice thereof to be published for three
Newspaper.
weeks successively in some public newspaper printed iu this state;
and if the said goods, money, bank notes, or other things, be not
reclaimed within six months after the fiuding, the finder, if the
same shall consist in money or bank notes, shq.ll deliver the samo
to the county treasurer, after <leclucting the necessary expenses
Proceeds.
hereinafter provided for; if in bills, notes of hand, patents, deeds,
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mortgages, or other instruments of value, the same shall be delivered to the county auditor, to be preserved in his office for the county Audibenefit of the owner, whenever legal application shall be ma<le tor.
therefor; if in goods, or merchandise, the same shall be delivered
to the sheriff of the county, 'vbo shall thereupon proceed to sell SberUftoaell.
the same at public auction to the highest bidder for ready mouey,
ha,·ing first given ten days' notice of the time and place of such Notice.
sale; and the proceeds of llll such sales, after deducting the costs
amd other expeuses, shall be paid into the county treasury.
Sxc. 1516. In all cases where any vessel or water craft shall When value ts
be tftken up, or any goods, money, or bauk· notes shall be found 1~.!.~n five
ns aforesaid, which shall be of a value less than fi va dollus, the R. i mo.
finder shall advertise the same hy setting up three advertisements
in the most public places in the neighborhood; but in such cases
he shall keep and l'reserve the same in his possession, and shall
make restitution thereof to the owner, without fee or reward,
except the same be given voluntarily, whenever le~al application
be made for the same, provided it shall be done in three months
from such taking up or finding; but if no owner shall appear to
claim such property within the time aforesaid, the exclusive right
to the same shall be veste<l in the findE.r or taker-up.
SEC. 1517. In any case where a claim is made to property Ownerahtp
found or taken up, and tho ownership of the property cannot be ~tf~
ngreed upon by tbe finder and claimant, they may make a case
before any justice of the peace, who may hear and a1ljudicate it,
and if either of them refuses to make such case, the other may
make an affidavit of the facts which have previously occurred, and
the claimant shall also verify his claim in bis affi<luvit, a.n<l the
justice may take cognizance of ao<l try the matter on the other
party having one day's notice, but there sho.11 be no appeal from
the decision. This section does not bar any other remedy given
Ly law.
Sxc. 1518. As a reward for the taking up of all boats and Compensation.
other vessels, and for finding of lost goo<ls, money, bank notes, R. f lbl4•
and other things, before restitution of the property or proceeds
thereof shall be made, the fin<lcr shall be entit'. ed to ten per cent.
upon the value thereof, in addition to which said allowance the
owner shall also be required to pay to the taker-up, or finder, all
such oost.e and char~es as mn.y have been paid by him for services
rendered as aforesaid, including the cost of publication, to.~ether
with reasonable charges for keeping and taking care of such
property, which last mentioned chargf>, in case the taker-up, or
finder, and the owner cannot agree, shall be assessed by two dis-

interested householden~ of the neighhorhood, to be appointed by
some justice of the peace of the proper county, whose decision,
when made, shall be binding and conclusive on all p:trties.
SEc. 1519. The net proceeds of all sales ma<lo by the sheriff, ~nfy1d
and all mone1 or bank notes paid over to the county treasurer, :easury.
as -directed JD this chapter, shall remain in the hands of the R. f lS16.
county treasurer in trust for the owner, if any such sl.iall apply
in one year from the time the same sho.11 have been paid over;
but if no owner sho.11 llppear within the time aforesaid, the said
money shall be considered as forfeited, and the claim of the
owner thereto forever barred, in 'vhioh event the money shall
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remain in the county treasury for the use of common schools in
said county.
Taker up not
SEC. 1520. If the taker-up of any water craft, raft, logs, timber
account4ble
for ncddenta. or boards, or finder of lost goods, hank notes, or other things. shall
R. i 1517.
14 ~- A.. ch. 20. he faithful in taking <'are of the same, and if any unavoidable
accident shall happen thereto, without the fault or neglect of th1~
u.
finder or taker-up before the owner shall have an opportunity of
reclaiming the same, such taker-up or finder shall not he accountable therefor; provided, that in cases of accident as aforesaid, the
taker-up or finder, within ten days thereafter, shall certify the
same under ltis hand to the county auditor, who shall make an
entry thereof in his estray book.
Penalty for
SEc. 1521. If any person shall trade, sell, or loan, out of the
disposing or
of this state, any such property as may at any time he taken
limits
prorrty.
R. llil8•
up
or
found as aforesaid before he shall be vested with the right
. 14 . A.ch. 20,
to the same, agreeably to the foregoing provisions, he shall for1eit
14.
and pay double the value thereof, to be recovere<l by any person
who shall sue for the ~ame, in any court, or oefore a 11y justice of
the peace having jurisdiction thereof; one half thereof t1hall go to
the person suing, and the other half to the rounty aforesaid.
S1w. 1522. If any person shall take up a11y boat or vessel, or
Penalty for
failure to com· any raft, logs, timher or boards, or shall find any goods, monPy,
ply.
R. i 1519.
bank notes, or other things, and shall fitil to comply \Vith the
14 G. A. ch. 20.
requisitions
of this chapter, every such person so offending shall
i 4.
forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, t-0 be recO\·erc>d before
any' justice of the peace by any person who will sue for the s»nv•,
one half for the use of the person suing, and the other half to be
deposited in the county treasury for the use of common schools;
but nothing herein contained shall prevent the owner from ha\'ing
and mai11ta.iuing his action for the recovery of any damage he
may sustain.

I

A failure to tnke thP. steps here where the owner waa not known at
contemP,latcd will not render the tin- the time of the taking: Tiu State o.
der guilty of larceny under§ $907, Dean, 49-73.

CHAPTER t3.
011' DlTOXICA.TING LIQUORS.
::ale o~ pdrohlbitea:
ec1nred
a nuisance.

u. ~ 1~!1.

SECTION 1523. No person shall manufacture or sell, by him·
. d'1rectly, any mtox·
.
self, h'is cl erk , steward, or agent, d.1rectIy or m
icating liquors except as hereinafter provided. And the keeping
of intoxicating liquor, with the intent on the part of the owner
thereof, or any person acting under bi:t authority, or by his permission, to sell the same within this state contrary t-0 the pro\'isions of this chapter, is hereby prohibited, and the intoxicating
liquor so kept, together with tho vessels in which it is contained,
is declared a nuisance, and shall be forfeited and dealt with as
hereinafter provided.

CH.AP.
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The prohibitory act of 1855 considered and held not in conflict with the
provi1tioos of the state con11titution:
Santo c. The State, 2-165. The act of
1857, authorizing the people of each
county to vote as tow hether the provisions of ihe act ot 185.) should be re·
pealed in that county nod those of the
actof 1857 substi . u~d. held uncon11titutiona.1 as making the l'epeal 0f a
statute depen1lent upon a vote of. the
people: Geelwick "· 'l'l&e St<1te, .'>491. And the act of 1870 (13 G. A.,
ch. 82), providing for the submission
to vote of the question whether the
i;ale of a.le, wine and bt>f>r should be
prohibited. was also held llnconstitntiooal as depending for its validity
upon popular vote: The State v.

see

U. S. internal revenue license,
noteR to§ 154:3.
To authorize the forfeiture of
liquors it must be shown that they
nre kept with intent to sell in r;iolati01i

of law: The State"· Harris, ;)6-136.

'I'he keeping of intoxicating liquors
with no mtent to eell within the state
in violation of law is not forbidden.
Jn the absence of such· intention the
possession is lawful. and will be protected: Nilts "· F1'ies, 8.S-41.
When l1qu.1re are so compounded
with other substances as to lose their
chru'8.Cteristics ne intoxicating liquors,
n.nd are no longer desirable for use as
a stimulating beverage, their sale is
not prohibited; but if, notwithstand·
ing other infm!diente have been mixed
Weir, ~1:{4.
therewith, they retain th~ir cbarncter
The provisions of the prohibitory and are capable of use as a beverage,
liquor law are not in conflict with the thf'y fall under the ban of the la.w.
constitution nor laws of toe U. S. : 'l'he que11tion is one for .the jury: Tiu
Sa11to v. 'l'he Stnte, ~-16='>; 'l'h.- State State 11. Laffer, 38-422.
v. Carney, 20~2. AR to the effect of
SEC. 1524.. Nothing in this chapter shall be construed to forbid ~rter: ltml·
the sale by the importer thereof, of foreign intoxicating liquor R. 1°~.1•
imported under the authority of the laws of the United States
regarding the importation of such liquors and in accordance with
such laws; provided. that the said liquor at the time of said sale
hy said importer, remains in the original casks or packages in
which it was by him imported, and in quantities not less than the
quantities in wbicb the laws of the United States require such
liquors to be imported, and is sold by him in said original casks
or packages and m said quantities only; and nothing contained in
this law shall prevent any persons from manufacturing in this I>11tillera.
state, liquors for the purpose of being sold according to the pro· .
l'isious of this chapter, to be used for mechanical, medicinal, culin·
ary, or sacramental purposes.
In a prosllCution under § 1543, for "· Becker, 20-488.

I

using a buildintc for the plll'pose of
A manufacturer as herein specified,
sellinJZ', ek., it is not nece~s•u-y for the hM no right to sell without the permit
State to negative the excepti\)ns con· provided for in§ 1526: Beckff "·Bet·
tained in this section. 'l'hey must be ten, 89-668.
proved by way of defense: The St<1te

SEC. 1525. Every person who shall manufacture any intoxicat- Penni tor
ing Hci.uors as in this chapter prohibited, shall be deemed guilty mnm~~cturh1g
of a misdemeanor, and shall pay, on his first conviction for said R. i J.i>GJ.
offense, a fine of one hundred dollars and the costs of prosecution, Flntotreme.
or shail stand committed thirty days, unless the fine be sooner
paid; on his second convictiou, he shall pay.a fine of two hundred Second.
dollars, and the costs of prosecution, anu shall stand committed
sixty days unless the fine be sooner paid. And on the third and Third.
every subsequent conviction for said offense, he shall pay a fine of
two hundred dollars and the costs of prvsecution, and shall be
imprisoned in the county jail ninety days.
81::c. 1526. Any citizen of the s'ate, except hotel-keepers, Permit to sell:
keepers of saloons, eating-houses, grocery keepers,' and coufec- ho~v ~'!>.talncd.
1
tioners, is hereby permitted within the county of his residence to H. ~ "'"·

•
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buy and ~11 intoxicating liquors for mechanical, medicinal, culin·

ary, and sacramental purposes only, provided he shall first obtain

\

permission from the Loard of supervisors of the county in whicb
such business is conducted as follows.
Liquoni thus held for the purpose pleaded in defense: The Stnte r.
of lawful sale are not subject to sE'i:t· IJnielce, ~203 ; The Stau v. C-Ollin1.
ure, and the pos11r11i-ion thereof ruay 11-141.
be lawful aJthoulCb they~ bon&;rht of
A peraon haTing a permit to sell iii
one not authorized to sell: Niles "· only bound to exercise due diligence
Fries, 35-41.
llnd net in good faith in determining
The provision that a permit shall whether the person buying intends to
only be granted to person11 of good 1111e the liquors for a lawtul purpoee:
moral chi.Lrncter, is not in conflict Taylor"· Pickett 52-467.
with either § 1 or§ 6 of art. 1 of the
Selling without a permit may be
statecon11titution : /11 re Ruth, :l2-2.)0. punished both under § 1540 and
An indictment for unlawful sale I§ 1543: The State ti. Waynick, 4.'>-516.
need not negative the authority of
A manufacturer cannot sell without
detf>ndant to sell as here provided. a permit: See note to§ 15~.
Such authority, if it exists, must be
Same.

l4 G. A. ch. 2'.

iL

Bond.

Same,f 2.

•

SEC. 1527. He shall first procure a certificate signed by a
majority of the legal elect-Ors of ~he township, town, or ward, in
which he desires to sell said liquors, that he is a citizen of the
county and state, that he is of good moral character, and that
they believe him to be a proper person to buy and sell intoxicating
liquors for the purposes named m the prece<ling section.
SEC. 1528. He shall also make and file a bond, to be approved
by the auditor of the county where application is made, in the
sum of three thousand dollars, with two or more sureties, who
shall justify in double the amount of said bond, conditioned that
he will carry out the provisions of all laws now or hereafter iu
force relating to the sale of intoxicating liquors, and which said
bond shall run in the name of the county for the benefit of the
school fund.
In an action on such bond held, known, to be by them use<\ as a bl!ver·
that the B1<11ignruent of' n breach there· a~e. etc .. was sufficient: Jones Co. o.
of by selling intoxicating liquors to Sulu, ~-2.5.
divers persons whose names are un-

8Ec. 1529. Upon the presentation of such certificate and
Auditor fix
bond to the county auditor, a day shall be fixed by said auditor
J::~~ ~~b~i:: for the final hearing of tbc application by the board of supervisors,
tion In uew• and notice thereof given by publication in at least one newspaper
~i;c1~;6.
published in the county, or by posting such notice in the town·
11 0. A. ch. 128, ship, town, or ward, in which the business is to be conducted.
1
t ·
Such publication or posting shall be at least ten days prior to the
time of final hearing, and the applicant shall pay the expenses
thereof in advance.
Sxc. 1530. At such final hearing, any resident of the county
may appear and show cause why snoh permit should not be granted,
Action by
board: cau.ee and the same shall be refused unless the boo.rd shall he fullv satis·
shown.
:Snmc,i 2.
tied that the requirements of the law have, in all respect.8, been
fully complied with, that the applicant is a person of good moral
character, and that, taking into consideration the wants of the
locality, and the number of p ermits a.lrca<ly granted, such permit
would be necessary and proper for the accommodation of the
neighborhood.

Ca.AP. 6.]
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SEc. 1531. Every permission so granted shall specify the house Permit to
.
in which intoxicating liquo~ may be sold by virtue of the :~~'1 place .
same, and the length of time the same sh1tll be in force, which : ~·A. ch. 9-a,
in no case shall exceed twelve months.
SEC. 1532. The bond shall be deposited with tho oounty audi- Action on
· halJ be brou.~h t thereon at any time
·
b y t h e d'1str1ct
· cxtcnr.:
boud · towhnt
tor, and suite
sore·
attorney, in case tht! conditions thereof, or any of them, shall he t it.~ ti!~~lc.
broktm. The principal at.nd sureties therein, shall also be jointly :a~ ~.'~h. ~;.
and severally liable for all civil <lamap;es, costs, aud judgments, f 8·
that may be obtained against the principal in any civil action,
brought by a wife, child, parent, guardian, employer, or other person, under the provisions of sections fifteen hundred and fifty-six,
fifteen hundred and fifty-seven, and fifteen hundred 'ft.lld fifty-eight
of this chapter. All other moneys collected on such bond shall
go to the school fund of the county.
In c:111e of a &Ille for purpo11es not to a criminal proi1ecution for selling in
specifi~J in the permit. th~ defendant. vio.ation of Jaw: TM State 11• .Adarru,

I

is not only liable on his bond, Lut also
SEC.

1533.

~~6.

The account book or purchases and Sill es, from

Book or 1!8les

· ·
·
d are ma de, 8 ha 11 at a 11 to
kept:
subJt:ct:
. h t he reports here111alter
w b1c
ment1onc
11111pecuou

times Le subject to the inspection of the district or circuit judge, ~~~c~u~f.
district attorney, sheriff, or any constable or marshRI, grand jurors, f
or of all ju:stices of peace of the cow1ty, and such other persons
as may be authorized by law to examine the same, and shall be
produced i:>y the party keeping the samP, to he used as evidence
on the trial of any prosecution aga:nst him, or against liquors
alleged to have been seized from him or his house, on notice duly
served thl\t the same will bP. required as evidence.
SEC. 1534. Any permit procured or obtained under this chRp· Frabauddaleednt, or
'Id
··an
on
ter b y any person not ent1t
e to t h e same by t he prov1s1ons
~It.
hereof, shall he deemed fraudulent and void; and any one who,
e,f&
after obtaining such permit, shRll enter upon or be en~aged in
any pursuit in consequence of which h~ would not be eligible t.o
obtain such permit, shall be deemed to have abandoned the same,
and shall thereafter claim no protection thereby.
SEC. 1535. When any resident of the county shall file a writ- Permitvacat cn information, on oath, before any district judge, charging anv ~~e. f 4•
one now holding, or who may hereafter hold suc11 privilPge, with
violating the lRw, either by failing to keep a correct record of purch1tso or si.le, or by making false entries in such record or account, For falae rooor by selling colorably, and under pretence or complying with the ord: eclllng
law, hut substantilllly in l'iolation thereof, or when any sheriff, colorably.

s: ·

·

consta.hlc, or marshal of the count1 shall, in his official character,

make, sign, and file such written mformation, the tlistrict judgo InformaUon.
shall bsue bis notice to the 1lCcused, to appear before him in court,
at a time fix ed, to show cause why his permit shall not be vacated;
Rnd for the purpose of trial, either party may have witnesses sum- TrtaL
mooed as in other cases. The defendant may answer the complaint or charge, and the district court, either on default or on
1mswer, or on finding any of tho charges sustained by proof, shall
re\·oke the permission t41 the party to sell liquor, anti shall ad·
judge tho defendant to pay the .costs; and no person whose permi~ion shall be revoked hy the district court, shall be capable of
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of holding such p.rivilege again within this state for the space of
two years thereafter.
Sxc. 1536. When intoxicating liquor shall be seized under a
search warrant by virtue of the laws now in force, it shall be no
bar to the confiscation and destruction of the same, that the puty
claiming the same has a permit under this or any former law, if

th ~

court or jury trying the fact.a shall be satisfied from the proof, that
the defendaut has sold such liquors in violation or evasion of law an1l
at the time of the seizure had the liquors in question, with the intention of selling the same contrary to law, and any judgment of a
competent tribunal condemning liquors seized under such warrant,
from any person holding such permit, or convicting him of selling
contrary to !aw, shall work a. forfeiture of his privilege.
SEc. 1537. No parson haYmg a permit to sell intoxicating
profit OD sales liquors under this Chapter, shall Sell the Same at & greater profit
~·t·G. A. ch. u, than thirty-three per cent. on the cost of the same, including
E3•
freights, and every person having such permit, shall make on the
Monthly r&last Saturday of every month, a return in writing to the auditor
turn.
of the county, showing the kind and quantity of the liquors purchased by him since the dato of his iast report, the price pai<l,
and the amount of freights paid on the same; also the k:n<l and
Coutcnts.
quantity of liquors sold by him since the date of his last report,
to whom sol<l, for what purpose, and what price, also the kin<l
and quantity of liquors remaining on hand, which report fihnll be
sworn to by the person having the said permit, and shall be
kept by the auditor, subject at all times to the inspection of tho
public.
SEc. 1538. Any person having such permit, who shall sell
Pcnnlty.
intoxicating liquors at a greater profit than is herein allowed, or
S1UDe, f 4.
who shall fail to make monthly return to the auditor as herein
required, or shall make a false return, shall forfeit and pay to tho
school fund of the county the sum of one hundred dollars for each
and every Yiolation of the provisions of this chapter, to be col·
lected by civil action upon his bond by any citizen of tho county,
before any court having jurisdiction of tho amount claimed, an<l
for the second conviction under the provisions of this chapter the
person coll\·icted shall forfeit his permit to sell.
SEC. 1539. It shall be unlawful for any person to sell or give
Penalty for
away
by agent or otherwise, any spirituous or other iutoxicatin~
selllng or gfv·
Ing to minors liquors, including wine or Leer, to any mi.nor for any purpose what·
or lnt.oxicated ever, unless upon the written order of his parent, guardian, or
persons..
same. afl.
family physician, or to sell the same to any intoxicated person, or
to any person who is in the habit of becoming intoxicated, and
any person violating the provisions of this section shall forfeit
and pay to the school fund the sum of one hundred dollani for
each offense, to be collected by action against him, or by action
against him and .the sureties on his boud, if one has been given,
by any citizen in the county.
This section app1ies not only to
pel'Sons having a permit to sell Ii·
quors, but to all persons; Cobleigh v.
McBride, 4!;-116, 120.
To constitute the offense it is not
neces-a.rv that defendant should have
known that t.he pert1on to whom sale

was made wa.s a minor. KnowledgJ
of such fact need neither be chargeJ
nor proved: Jnmiso11 v. Burto1i, <tl282. So in case of sale to a. person in
the habit of \)(>coming intoxicated, it
is immat.eri11.L whether the s~Ller knew
the ba.l>its of such person. He sells

CHAP.
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nt his peril: Dud leg o. S"tdbine, 49~O.

In case of snle to a minor the con!!E'nt of the parent will be no defenSA
unlesa it is in writing: TM State o.
Coen""· 48-567.
The principal is liable for a sale
made l>y an agent in violation of
tbis 84'Ction, althou..ch the a.jt'ent was
positively forbirlden to sell to such
persons generally, or to the partic-uJar person to whom snle was made:
Dudlty "· Sautbine, 49-650.
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The snle of wine or beer to one of
the clMBes of persons here mentioned,
n·sulting in injury such as ia cont.empla.ti?d in§ 1!);)1, will trive a right of
1\Ction under that section: Jewett o.
W"nshura, 43-574.
Undc>r § 1554. tbia at>ctioo is to be
construed as prohibiting the qiriug
as well as the sole to an intox1cared
person: Church o. Higham, 44-48t.
'!'he action for the benefit of the
school fund may be brought by a citizen as well as by the treasurer: I bid.

Sxc. 1540. If any person, not holding such a permit., by him- ~111~~Mltr.
self, his clerk, servant, or agent, shall, for himself, or any person c.' '51.n ~1.
else, directly or indirectly, or on any preknS·.!, or by ttny <levice,
sell, or in coosi<lcration of the purchase of any other property, give
to any person any intoxicating liquor, he shall be deemed guilty
of a nusdemeanor, and shall pay, on his first conviction for said
offense, a fine of twenty dollars and the costs of prosecution, and Flft& offense.
shall stand committed ten days, unless the same be sooner paid;
on the second convi.c tion for said offense, he shall pay a fine of Second.
fifty dollars aud the costs of prosecution, and shall stand committed thirty days, unless the same be sooner paid, and on the
third and ever_v subscqueut conviction for said offense be shall Third.
pay a fine of one hundred dollars and the cos~ of prosecution, or
shall be imprisoned in the county jail not less thau three nor more
than six months. And in default of the payment of the fines and
costs provided for the first and second convictions under this
section, the person so convicted shall not bo entitled to the henefit of chapter forty-seven, title twenty-five of this code, until he
shall have been imprisoned sixty days. All clerks, servants, and Clerks: agcn:L
agents, of whatsoever kind, engaged or employed in the manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale, in violation of this chapter, of
any intoxicating liquor, shall be charged and convicted in the
same manner as principals may be, and shall be subject to the
penalties herein provided. Indictments and informations for vio- Anv number of
lations under this section may allege any number of violations of ~~oi~~~~n
its provisions by the same party, but the ''arious allegations must aame tndlcL· . i •m separate counts, an d t he person so c harge d may meut.
be contameu
be convicted and punished for each of the violations so alleged as
on separate indictments or informations; but a separate judrent
must be entered on each count on which a verdict of guilty is
rendered. The second and third convictions mentioned in this
section shall b~ construed to mean oonvictions on separate indictmenut or informations.
An information charging defendant second, or second and third offenses

with adling, etc , is sufficient without cannot he charged in tLe snme instating the method in which the sale dictment or information: Tiie Stau o.

was accomplished. A selling oom·
mitt.el! in any of thP. different methods here referrecl to, constitutes one
11nd the r.arue offense: Devine o. The
S"'le. 4-44-'3.
Any numberof violations may be
chnrg:?d in separat.e count.a rintl a sPp·
nruti; conviction had on en ch : Walter
ci. 7'he State, ~507; but the first and

Leis, 11-416.
U oder an information charging a
second offense and a former conviction, defendant mar_be found guilty
of a first c.:tfense. The latt.er iR necessarily included in the former under
§ 4465: The State ci. Emsley, 10149.
An infonnation for an offense un·
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der this section should charge that
defendant sold, etc.. to som 0 per11on,
(livin1C the name if known: Tlie Stau
o. .A.lltn, 32-491.
An indictment charging defendant
with keepin(l for sale and se1lin>e intoxicnting hquors, is good without
tht> allegation that tht!y were AO k ·nt
and sold in violation of law: The
St<rtc c. Jordan, 3~1.
A penion selling without a license
may also be punished under § V->4:3,
eitbt'r independently or in addition to
the punishment under this 11ection:
1'he State o. Waynfolc. 4.'>-516.
A previous conviction not being
shown, it i11 erroneous to impose a
jrreater fine than twenty dollars: The
State v. Walt"s: &-507: but where
on appeal the State offered to remit
the exc1·Rs, the supreme court EO
mo<lifiecl the judgment ancl affirmed
it: Th e State o ~haw, 2:~-at6 .
The specinl provisions of this section a11 to length of time of imprison-
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ment will govern, rather thnn the
l{t'neral provisions of§ 4509: Ibid.
The ,qfr>ing, etc, of intoxicatinsr
liquors is not an offense und··r this
section, unless it id "in consiJerat1on
of the purchase, " etc.; and the fa.ct
that the liqu.1rs were so R"iven should
be uve: red: The State o. Finn11, HH9.
That defendant nctf'd in t he ~ ellinic
as the clerk of another, or as a volun·
teer and without pecuniary rew .•rd,
is no defense. Clerk11 are also liable
equally with their principals. and it
is no defense tbat th·~ principal hM
been convicted for the 11nme act: Ibid .
Under a prc:vious net, held, that
while a person ho cling a permit wait
liu.ble on bis bond for selling for iru·
proper purpos•·s, be WM al~o liable to
u. criminnl prosecution: TM Stat~ o.
Ad11ms, 2o-4' 6.
A U. S. internal revenue licenei? is
no dcfonse in a pi-os<·cution for st-lliog
c,)ntnL y to the state law: See note$
to§ 15t3.

SF.c. 1541. Any person wbo shRll mix any intoxicating liquor
with any beer, wine, or cider by him sold, and shall sell, or keep
for sale, as a beverage, such mixture, shall be deemed guilty under
the preceding sec:tion, and shall Le punished accordin~ly.
SKc. 1542. No person shall own, or keep, or be in any way
conccrnccl, enga.~ed, or employed, in owu111g or keeping any
intoxicating li~uor with intent to sell the same in this state, or tc
permit the Sllme to be sold therein in violation of the provision!$
hereof, and any person who shall so own or keep, or be concerned,
engaged, or employed in owning or keeping such liquor with any
such intent, shall ,be deemed guilty of a. misdemeanor, and shall,
on his first. conviction for said offense, pay a fine of twen Ly tiollitrs
and the cost of t)rosccution, and stand committed until the samo
be paid. On his second conviction for said offense, he shall pav
a fine of fifty dollars ar1d the costs of prosecution, and shall stand
committed until the same be paid, and on his third and every subst>quent conviction for said offense, he shall pay a fino of ono hundred dollars and the costs of prose c ution~ or shall be imprisoned
in the county jllil not less than three nor more than six mouths.
And upon the trial of eYery indictment or informatiou for violations of the provisions of this section, proof of the finding of
the liquor named in the indictment or information iu the po:'scssion of th~ accm:ied in any place except his private dwelling
house, or its dependencies, or in such dwelling house or depcn·
ciencics if the same be a tavern, public eating house, 1erocery,
or other place of public resort, shall he received and acted upou
by the court 1\8 presumptive evidence that such liquor was kept
or held for sale contrary to the provisions h<'reof.
An indictment chnr~ng that ''deOne who acts n.s &jlentor clerk of a
fendu.ut did keep and was con<*rned. social club, to ke(·p and deal out it1'
&c., in owning and k~eping intoxi· liquors to members purchuinJl and
eating liquors to sdl," held to charge prt'sentin~ tickets, n1a7 be indicted
but one offense: Vaughn r. The and puni ~hed undertb1sst'C ion: Tile

State.

~611.

.Stute v. Me1·cer, 3l-40b.
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The provision that the finding, etc.,
shall be presumptive evidence, etc..
is not unconstitutional: S r1nto v. The
Statf', 2- 165, 214. But it would seem
that such pr'!sumption would not attach to liquor in transitu , l\nd it is
doubtful whether it may be ma.de except upon the trial of an indictment
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or information. In an action against
a carrier for damages for the 1088 of
liquor deliverecl to it for tram•portation, held that the carrier could not
set up nil a defense thn.t the keeping of
such liquor Wll8 11nlnwful: Bowen o.
Hale, 4-430; but ace Sommer o. Cale,
in nolt>.it to§ 155~.

Ind. cases o~ violationf of t~e profvisionsh ofdeitdher odf ~~~~~fu~
111g sections, or o section 6 teen
un re an an<'e.
twenty-five of this chapter, the building or erection of whatever ~..~rt'/W8 985
kind, or the ground itself, in or upon which such unlawful manu- · " '
· ·
facture or sale, or keeping with intent to se!l, of any intoxicating
liquor is carried on, or continued, or exi~ts, is hereby declared a
nuisance, and m11y be abated as the linv proYides; and, in addition to the penalties pre;;cribed in said sections, whoe\•er shall
erect, or establish, or continue, or use any huilding, erection, or
place for any of the purposes prohibited in said sec< ions, shall be
deemed guilty of a nuisance, and may be prosecuted and punishe<l
accordingly, in the manner provided by law. And proof of the
manufacture, sale, or keeping with intent to sell, of any intoxicating liquor in violation of the provisions of this chapter, in or upon
the premises described by the party accused, or by auy other person under the authority or by the permission of the party accused,
shall be presumptive evidence of the offense provided for in this
Rection.
SEcb. 1043.

t he t ree precc

The offense of nui11ance ns here
contemplatl'd may be committed by
the manufacture, or th1! i<ale, or the
keeping with intent to Rell, contrary
to lnw. While an indictment charging the offensti its committf>d in any
one of these three ways would be sufficient, yet one ch11rging its commission by any two, or all three of the
spt>cified unlawful acts. chnrgeK but
one ottense, and is not bad for duplicity : The State v. BPcker, 20-4!-la;
The State ti. Baughman, 2 '-497.
Two indictments cbargin!l the offonse
as rommitted in tw,) different ways,
charge tbe same. 1md not two separate offenses; and the In.ct that the
act~ set out in the ind:ctnl'.•nts n.re
chargt\d as committed at different
timPs is not conclusive t hat the offenses ar~ separate nnd not the same,
since the tim~ need not be proved a.s
nlleg-ed; f§ 4:.301): The State o. Lay-

State o. Hasst, 22-193: The State ti.
H·1rris, t7-1~9. .
An indictment charging the offense
as committ..,J by using nnd kt>eping
n room and p.nce for the purpose of
sPIJing Md \,y st>lling therein intoxicating liguors in v101ution of § IMO,
held sufficient: T .:e State "· Free·
ma11, 27-:~~i; and so helJ, also. where
the indictment. 11imil:'r w the foregoing, charged the nctll as "contl'n.ry
to law" wjthout specilyinst I he sec·
tion: The St11te r . .Alle11, ;{2-2-18.
It is not necessary th:l.t the nui·
sance should continue up to 1\ud e:rist
at the time of the indictment to
make it puni, hable: The State o.
Schilling. 14-i:,;,.
A11 indictment ch11rgin(l the kf>ep·
ing ai1d using of "a certRin l>uildinic
or place," or "a celin.in friune buil<lins.!.' for the purpose!'! prohibi!ecl. i!'I
suttit'iently definite: Ibid; 1'he St11te
l!~-462.

ton. 2:J-19J.

v. Knig,

To constitute the offense of nuisance, it is not sufficient tbat d1>fendant used and kept a pln.ce with the
intent and tor the purpuac of selling
into:rica.ing liquors ther<>in contrary
to law. It. must be char~d and
shown that he manufactured. or sold,
or owned and kept with intent to sell,
contrary to law. The presence of the
liquor in the building ill eBSential: Thi

A mntter of local description,
though it need not have been stated,
must be proved us 111.id ('/'he State v.
Crogrm, s-:;2:S), but on the trin.l of
an indictment under thii. section,
which chl\rged the use of a building,
etc.• "next door west from Chamber's
11tore.'' etc., while the proof was that
the building was next door west of
"Chamberlain's store," the court
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were equally divided aa to whether
the variance was fatal : Tltt Statd ti.
Vwdera, 24-126.
The indictment need not state UM
no.mes of the persons to whom liquor
wae sold: TM State "· Becket·, 20488.
'fhe State ie not bound to show af·
firmatively that the liquors were not
kept in the original vessels or packagea, or that. they were not sold for
proper purposes, tbe11e being proper
matters of <leti.•nse: Ibid.
The fact that defendant holdR a
U. S. internal revenue license to retail liquol'l! iR no defenRe in a prosecution for illegally selling, etc., under
the state law. Such license does not
authorize the bolder to violate the
law of the state: The St<1te "· Mc·
Clean}, 17-44; The State "· Car11ey,
20-8~; 7'1le State v. Stutz, :i!O-t&:i;
T/u State "· Baughman, 20-497.
Nor is the holdin~ of such license R
circumsta.nce tending to show a viola.tion of th A 11taoo la.w: TM State o.
Stutz.1 supm.
A 1>ar1Ceeper, or clerk, having no
interest in the business, may be con·
victed of the c.,Time of nuisanca for
the mere sale by him of intoxicating
liquors in a building used for that
purpose. (See § 1540): TM State
ti. Stucker, 13;~3~·5.
The puni ~ hment for the crime of
nuisance as here defined, ie that provided in § 4092: The State "· Mc-
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Grew. 11-112; The Stau o. ColliM,
11-141; The State ti. Schilling, 1445.S; The State "· Little, 42......)1, 54.
A party may be punished under
thia section, either independently of,
or iD addition to tbe punishment under § 1.)4.()! Tiu State o. Waynick,

45--516.

Proof of the mauufac~ ure, sale, or
keeping with intent to. ..ell, in violation of law, is presumptive proof of
the offenfje of nuisa11ce: TIN Slate 11.

Guisenhause, 20-2-lS; The State "·
Baugl.man, 20-497; even though the
sale be secret and by clerk: Tiu
Stau "· Freeman, 27-a:33; and as
proof of the finding of liquor in the
pos~ession of ac.cused, in any pince
except the private dwellinir, is, under
the preceding section, presumptive
evidence that such liquor is illE'gally
hdld for sa~e. the proof of such finding will be, under this section, sufficient evidence of a nui11au1.'fl committed by " kPeping with intent to
sell:" The State ti. Norton, 41-4:30.
Where premises are leased for a
lawful purpose, to rentler the owner
liahle to the penalties herein pro·
vi<led, it is not sufficient to show thn.t
he knew of thP.ir unlawful use, with·
out taking ekps to prevent it; but it
must appear that after he bt>cnme
awn.re of 1111cb illegnl use, he did some
act <r made some declaration affirm·
ativcly as::1enting thereto: TM Stele
"· Balliugall, 42-87.

SEC. 1544. If any credible resident of any county, shall, before
a justice of the peace for the .same county, make written informa·
search
warrant t10n,
·
R. e1566.
supporteu..J by h'ts oath or a tfi rma t'1011, t hat he h as reason to
~f· A. cb. 9', believe, and does believe, that any intoxicating liqucr describe~
·
as particularly as may be, in said information, is in said county, in
any place described, as particularly as may be, in said information,
owned or kept by any person named or described in said informa·
tion, as particularly as may be, and is intended
him to he sold
in violation of the provisions of this chapter, said justice shall,
upon finding probable cause for such information, issue his warrant of search, directed to any peace officer in said county,
describing as particularly as may be, the liquor and the place
described in tiaid information, and the person named or described
in said information as the owner or keeper of said liquor, and
commanding the said officer to search thoroughly said place, and
Seizure. I
to seize the said liquor, with the vessels containing it, and to keep
the same securely until final action be had thereon; whereupon,
Retum or war· the said peace officer to whom such warrant shall be delivered,
ranl
shall forthwith obey and execute, so far as he shall be able, the
commands of said warrant, and make return of his doings to said
justice, and shall securely keep all liquors so seized by him, and
the vessels containin~ it, until final action be had thereon; promded,
however, that if the place to be searched be a dwelling
Dlvelllng

Information:

hr

house.
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house in which any family resides, and in which no tavern, eating
house, grocery, or other place of public resort is kept, such warrant shall not be issued unless sai<l complainant shall, on oath or
affirmation, declare before said justice that he has reason to believe, and does believe, that within one month next before the
mRking of said information, intoxicating liquor has boen, in YiolRtion of this chapter, sold in e11id house, or in some dep('ndency
thereof, by the person accused in said information, or by his consent or permission ; nor unless from the facts and circumstances
Jisclosed by such complaint to saic.l justice, the saiJ justice shall
be of opinion that said complainant has adequate reason for such
belie.£.
The expression, " 1U1 pnrticularly place, known," etc.: S"nder11 o. TM
as mnv he," oonveys the idea of the
greatest degree of certainty, and this
section i.., tht!refore not in t'.Onflict
with Const., art. 1, § 8, ns authorizing a. search warrant w issue v.·ithout
the pnrticularity of desrrietion there
required; nor as authorizing smrta1Jc>n(fbte search Md seizur~: Santo o.
Thi State, 2-165. 212.
It is not neeessary that either the
information or warrant should 11tnte
that thP. former ia wade by a " credi ·
bl~ resident of" the county. Such
fact is to be found by the justice:
The Stat8 "· Thompson, 44-399;
Weir o. .Allen. 47-48~.
It is only liquors which are kept
with t11e intention of selling the same
in riolation of law, that may be
seized: The State o. /lai.,;s, !16-lll6.
It will not be presumed that the
plaoe to be searched is a dwelUng
houee, etc., from the mere fact that
the information avers that the liquors a.re kept in " a. certain house or

State, 2-200, 277.
A previous conviction of the ownE'r
of the liquors for f !!1 ing lbe 11rune
will not bar a proceeding, under thi1
section, again!it the liquors themselves: Ibid.
The jurisdiction here conferred upon justices of the pence is not exclusive, but may 11.Jso be exercised by
police ju11tices in cities actin~ under
special charter: Wtw o. Alleu, 47482.
Liquol'8 seiz~d as ncre contemplateJ cannot lie taken from the officer by replevin: Funk o. Isnu•l, .54~; Tl~ State o. llart-18, :~242;
W rir "· .Alkn, 47-48.>.; Fri~a "·
Po1·clt, 49-.).)1. Nor can the owner
recover their value from i:uch officer
by way of dnmn.ges in an action of
tre~pas11, unless he 11bow that he poeeessed them with lawful intent, and
WM unlawfully d~pr1ved of them:
Pl11mmer o. Harbut, :>-ii08.

SEC. 1545. The information and search warrant in such case, Informntlnn:
16
shall describe the place to be searched, as well as the liquors to be ~~~~~~·~ ~1.'
seized, with reRsonable particularity. When· any liquors shall f 9.
nave been seized by virtue of any such warrant, the same shall
not be <lischnrged or r<>turned to any person claiming the same,
by reason of any allegl'd insufficiency of desciptrion in the warrant of tho liquor or place, but the claimant !Jhall only have a right
to be heard on the merits of the case.
SE<J. liH6. Whenever upon such warrant such liquors shall Notice of sctz·
have been seized, the justice who issued such warrant shall, within li,"f 8f.~~d.
forty-eight hours after such seizure, cause to be left at the place
where said liquor was seized, if said place be a dwelling house,
store, or shop, posted in some conspicuous place on or about said
buildings, and also to he left with or at the last known and usual
place of residence of the person named or described in said information as the owner or keeper of said liquor, if he be a resident
of this state, a notice, summoning suoh person and all other~
whom it may concern, to appear before said justice at a place and Requiring
.
. sa1.d notice,
. .wh'ich time
.
time
named m
s ha11 not b o l ess t han five owner
pear. to a)>

•
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nor more than fifteen days after the posting and leaving of said
notices, and show cause, if any they have, why said liquor,
together with tbe vessels in which the s11me is contained, should
not be forfeited; and said notice shall, with reasonable certainty,
describe said liquor and vessels, and shall state where, when, nnd
why, the same were seized. At the time and place prescribed in
said notice, the person named in said information, or any other
person claimin~ an interest in said liquor and vessels, or any part
thereof, may appear and show cMise why the same should not he
forfeited. 1f any person shall so appear, he shall become a. party
defendant in said case, and said justice shall make a record
thereof. 'Vhether any person shall so appear or not, said justice
shall, at the prescribed time, proceed to the trial of said case, and
said complainants, or either of them, may, and upon their default.,
the officer having such liquor in custody shall appear before said
justice and prosecute said information, and show cause why such
liquor shoul<l be adjudged forfeited. The proceeding in the trial
of such case may be the same, substantially, as in cases of misde·
meanor triable before justices of the poace. and if any person
shall appear and be made a party defendant as herein provided,
and shall make written plea that said liquor, or the part thl•reof
claimed by him, was not owned or kept with intent to be sold in
violation of this chapter, such party defendant may, at his option,
dem:rnd a jury to try the issue, and, if upon the evidence then
and there presented, the said justice or jury as the case may be,
shall find for verJict that said liquor was, when seized, owne<l or
kept by any person, whether said party defendant or not, for the
purpose of being sold in violation of this chapter, the sai<l justice
shall render judgment that said liquor, or said part thereof,
with the vessels in which it is contained, is forfeited. If no person he made de fendant in manner aforesaid, or if judgment he in
favor of all the defendants who appear and are made such, then
the costs of the proceeding shall be paid as in ordinary criminal
prosecutions where the prosecution fails. If the jud~mcnt shall
be against only one party defendant appearing as aforesaid, he
shall be adju<l~ed to pay all the costs of proceedings in the seizure and detention of the liquor claimed by him up to that time,
and of said trial. But, if such judgment shall be against more
than one party defendant claiming distinct interests in said liquor,
then the cost of said proceedings and trial shall be according tv
the discretion of said justice equitably apportioned among ssid
defendants, an<l execution shall be Issued on said judl?ments
against said defendants for the a.mount of the costs so ad Judged
against them. Any person appearing and hecoming party defend·
ant as aforesaid, may appeal from saiJ judgment of forfeiture as
to the whole, or any part, of said liquor and vessels claimed by
him and so adjudged forfeited, to the district court as in ordinary
oases of misdemeanor.

I

The proceeding contemplated by State v. Harris, 40-95.

this section is a criminal one: Tlte
D(l!;truction
or
lllLuor
and ve&~ :i-

·t

00

·

· Sxc. 1547. Whenever it shall be finally decided that liquor
• d as a1oresa1
r
· d 1s
· 10rll'1te
r r • d, t1le court rem Iermg
·
fi na ) JU
· d ~seize
ment of forfeiture, shall issue to the officer having said liguors 10
custody, or to some other peace officer, a written order, directing
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him forthwith to destroy said liquor and vessels containing the
same, and immediately thereafter to make return of said order to
the court whence issued, with his doings endorsed thereon, and
sworn to. 'Vhcnever it shall be finally decided that any liquor so Rmorat!onor
seized is not liable to forfeiture, the court by whom such final de- :0~eii:b%udged
cision shall be rendered, shall issue a written order to the officer
·
having the same in cus:ody, or to some other peace office_r, to
restore said liquor, with the vessels containing the same, to the
place whore it was seized, as nearly as may be, or to the person
entitled to receive it, which order, the officer, after obeying the
command8 thereof, shall return to the said court with his doiugs
thereon endorsed; and the costs of the proceedin~ in such case
attending the restoration, as also the costs a.tt.enumg tho destruction of such liquor in case of forfeiture, shall be taxed and paid
in the same manner as is provided in case of ordinary criminal
prosecution, where the prosecution fails.
Si::c. 1548. If any person shall be found in a state of intoxi- Intoxlt'ated
cation, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and any f:ii':d~ punpeace officer may, without warrant, and it is hereby made his R.. ii l SGS, 1586.
duty to, take such person into custody, and to detain him in some
suitable place, till an information can be made before a magistrate arid a warrant issued in <lue form, upon which he may be
arrested and tried, and, if found guilty, he shall pay a fine of ten
dollars and the costs of prosecution, or shall be imprisonl'<l in the
county ja.il thirty days. But-thP. magistrate before whom such
person is tried and convicted may remit any portion of such penalty, an<l Ol'der the prisoner to he discharged upon his giving information, under oath, stating 'vhen, 'vhere, and of whom he purchased or received the liquor which produced the intoxication,
and the name and character of the liquor obtained; provided such
intoxicated person gives bail for his appearance before the proper
magistrate, court, or jury, to give test11nony in any action or complaint against the party for furnishing such liquor. In cases arisLDg uudt!r this section, appeals may be allowed as in cases of ordinary misdemeanor within the jurisdiction of the justices of the
pcatce.
[AB amended by inserting the provi80 in the latter part of tho eection;
15t.b G. A., ch. 37.)
An ini:truction Jefining "intoxica-1 ford, 47-16.

tion," di:scussed: The State v. Hux-

. SEC. 1549. In any indictment or information arising under this RequMtesor
chapter it shall not be necessary to set out exactly the kind or lndlctm...ntor
· ' o f mtox1cating
•
• •
1·1quors manu1acture
r
d or sold, or
· kept infonuntlun.
quantity
R. l lr.69.
for purposes of Bille, nor the exact timo of the manufacture, or
sale, or k eeping with intent to sell, but proof of the violation by
the 1tccused of anv provision of this chapter, the substance of
which violation is briefly set forth, within the time mentioned in
said indictment or information, shall be sufficient to convict such
person; nor shall it be necessary in any indictment or information
to negative 11ny exceptions contained in the enacting clause, or
elsewher.e., which may be/roper ground of defense; and, in any ·
prosecution for a secon or subsequent offense as provided
herein, it shall not be rf?quisite to set forth in the indictment or

28
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information the record of a former conviction, but it shall be
sufficient briefly to allege such conviction, nor shall it be neces·
sary in every case to prove payment in order to prove a sale
within the ti-ue meaning and intent of this chapter, and the per·
son purchasing any intoxicating liquor sold in violation of this
chapter, shall, in all cases, be a competent witness to prove such
sale.
SEc. 1550. All payments or compensation for intoxicating
Pnrmcnts for liquor sold in violation of this chapter, whether such payments or
li11unr Illegal.
·
b e 111
· money, goo ds, 1an d , la bor, or any t h"mg e lse
~:. ~ 1571.
compensatwn
wh·1tsoever, shall be held to have been received in violation of
law and against equity and good conscience, and to have been
received upon a valid promise and agreement of the receiver in
consideratton of the receipt thereof, to pay on demand to the
person f umishing such consideration the amount of said money
~ole.<1 and
or the just value of such goods, land, labor, or other thing. All
rrnnsrera in
l'tens, attachments,
consideration sales, transfers, conveyance!'!, mortgages,
of liquors void. pledges, anci securities of every kind, which either in whole or in
part shall have been made for or on account of intoxicating
liquors sold in violation of this chapter, shall be utterly null aml
void against all persons in all cases, and no rights of any kind
shall be acquired thereby, and no action of any kind shall be
maintained m any court in this state for intoxicating liquors, or
the value thereat~ sold in a.ny other state or country contrary to
the law of said state or country, or with intent to enable any person to violate any provision of this chapter, nor shall any action
be maintained for the recovery or possession of any intoxicating
liquor, or the value thereof, except in cases where pP-rsons owning
or possessing such liquor w:tb lii.wful intent, may have been illeNegotiable
gally d1:prived of the same. Nothing, howeYer, in this section
po.per.
shall affect in any way negotiable paper in the hands of holders
thereof in good faith for valuable consideration, without notice of
any illega.l1ty in its inception or transfer, or the bolder of land or
other property who may have taken the same in good faith, without notice of any defect in the title of the person from whom the
same was taken, growing out of a violation of the provisions of
this chapter, and all evidence given in actions brought by or
against such holders, shall be in no way affected by the provisions
of this section.
RECOVJ!!RI!'lO
DACK P.\YME!'lTS
MADE : 'l'he claim for money pa.id

action for the amount tliereof: Ca,./in

v. Hiller, 84-2.56.

for intoxicating liquors may be set
'l'he action to recovro- money paid
up by way of counter claim in an will not be barred until five y~ars
action on nccount: Tolman v. John· from time of payment: Woodward
t'. Sq"ires, 41-677.
aon, 4~~127.
A manufacturer not being alhwed
Ono who has exchanllt?d property
to i:1eli without the permit required for liquors sold in violation ot law
by § J[,26, even to one having sucb may. imilead of suing upon a. prom·
permit, money p·1id on such sale may ii:1e to pa.y therefor, ns here provided,
be recoverl!d back: Becker v. Berterii, treat the transact.ion as void and ~ue
for the va.lue of the property; and if
89-668.
The gi,'1ng of a note for liquors accord and satisfaction 1e then set up
does not constitute payment, even as a defene~. he may, iD reply, set up
when it has hcen Eold and transferred the illegal nn.ture of the transaction:
by the payee, and until it is actually Smith v. Grab~, 14-429.
The net.ion to recover money paid
paid, the maker cannot maintain an
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i11 civil, and not qua.« criminal in may not vitiate the sale, yet it a
character: Woocward "· Squires, a fact l~m which the jury might infer the intent to enable the buver to
39-435.
SALF.S SECURITIE.q, ETC., VOID: viohLte such Ja.w: Tf9ler t'. Shijmum,
The word ·• St'curities " indudes prom- a3-194, ~00.
A sale of intoxicatin~ liquor:t in
is<Wry noteR: Taylor o. PickeH, 52violation of Ja,v, wade in this iitilte
467.
A promissory note piven in parl for by an agent of a firm in another st.ate
intoiticating hquors is wholly void: is void: S<Jcond Nat. Bank, etr., v.
Curren. ;jt;-.555: Taglor v. Pickett..
Haitrh "· Gulich, 87-212.
Rut where a note was ~iven for 1)2-467.
If tho order for liquor
the amount due on an Rccount, FOmc is ta.ken in this state l>y such ng-t!nt,
of the itt?ms of which were legal and uut sulJjt!ct to the approval or disnpothers illegal a.e being for intoxicat- provnl of his principal, the sale will
ing liquors, and the account waR be hdd as ma.de in the s~te where
continuPd and payments afterwards the principal residtis: Tegler '"Shipm11de on account generally; hfld, tnan, ;J:J-1~.
that the note being void. the legal
PUOPERT\" IN JNTOXTC.,TING LTQitems of account incluchl therein t:OHS AND THE RECOYERY TU-fo:REOF:
s11ould be rt>g-n.rded as still due on \Vhile the comm~rce in intoxicating
account.and the suosequent payments hqnor as un article of l>cvern.gc is
applied thereto: Quiyly v. Duffey, unlawful. its character as property is
not thereby destroyed; Md where
·'>2-610.
An assignment ot a contract against such liquor was seized on execution
a third pel'l:!On made for intoxicating for the dt>bt of one not it.I! owner,
liquors, sold in violation of law is held, that the owner mii:rht rPcover it
void and the assignee rannot recover l>y replevin. although it was k(' pt for
r~gainst such thirll person thereon: sale in violation of the statute: !tfonty
v. Arneson, ii>-:~::l.
Dm;iJt r. Slai,r, 17-2.JO..
A judgment recovered on & claim
That intoxicatin~ liquor'! are beld
fonncled upon the illegal sale of in· for an unlawful purpo~e. is no answer
toxicating liqu<>rs is not void. The to an indictment for ~tealing the ~1t111e:
dPfense must be intPrpo!!ed bP.fort' The Sl<tte r. Ma!/· ~0-: 0;): nor to an
judg-ment or it is lost: Smit Ito. Leddy, action of tre~pa1>it for <l<'lltroyi ng them:
Tw·11el' c. HitchcorJ.·, ~O-::S JO.
W-112.
A perfton who has sold another inWhere liquor ha•l Leen seized by
toxica!ing liquors in violation of law an ottict>r under an informat:on which
cannot. on the 'l't"ound that the sale had subsr>quentl.v bl'en hl'J<l <.h·fPctive
is void recov~r tliem back in an action Rnd I\ return of the liquor ordered·
of replevin. Being portiups c1'im- held that, in an action by the owne~
inis the law wili leave the seller ag1\inst such officer to recover damwhere it fintl~ him: Mn,-ienthal v. a.~cs for a foiluro to return the
Shafer-, 6-2~.
property ns so ordert•d, the plaintiff
S.U,E M.\DE JN ANOTHER STATE: could not recover without proving
A contmct for thP. sale of liquors, that be owne,I and kept the liquor
made in o.nother state, with the in- with a lawful intent:
Walker "·
tention of violating the laws of this Shook, 49-:26!.
11tate, will not he enforced in our
In an nclion ugainst a common
courts, althou~h goo<l where made: carrier to recover the value of intoxiDaris o. Bronson. &-HO.
cnting liquors lost or destroyed by.it.
Where the contract of sale is made it is necessary for plaintiff t-0 prove
outi;ide of the 11tatc. it must. to ren- that he ownc<l or pol'sessed such lider the contract void, be madP. to ap· qul)rs with l1l\vful intent, (overruling
pear affirmatively that the vendor in- JJoirm v. Hall, 4-430): Somme1· v.
tendE'd thereby to enable the vendee Cate, 2~-58.'>.
to violate the laws of this ittate:
Intoxicating liquors cannot be reWhit/0c;k ii. Workman, l •'J-.'iT>l. It covered by the owner unless he
must be shown, not only that the ven- sbowR that thuy were in his possesdor knew of the laws of this stnto. si:)n \vit.h liiwfol intent. and that he
but that he made the sale with th1• wa.'I illegally dt>prived of them :
intention of enabling the purchaser Funk"· Israel, T>--418, 4.'J2; nnd as
to vio'.ate them: 8 Pcond Nnt'l JJanJ.·. to action of replevin or trespass
<l·c., ti. Curren. $-[)!">5. But while agninst. offio-r sejzing liquors, i;ee
mere knowledJ.re on the part of the n11k~ to § 1544.
vendor thu.t the purchaser intend~ to
~E~OTL-\nLE 1:APEn: A party
\"iolate the liquor law of this sta'.e claunmg th~ lJCnefit of the provision
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protecting bona fide bold~rs for I son, 41-~63.
value. has the burden of showing
An asBignee after maturity ie not

that he is ~uch hold+?r without not.ice: protected: Barlow v. Scott,
Rock ls'lund Natio11al Ba11k v. Nel-

.

l~.

Sxc. 1551. All peace officers shall see that the provisions of

Otl) ccr.i to give this ~hapter are faithfully executed, and when iuforme<l that 1he

!~i,~Y!:i~~;t~~u of law has been violated, or when they have reason to believe that

H. ~ 1.;;:s.

Attorney.

Penalty.

the law has been violatecl, and that proof of the fact can be ba<l,
such officers shall go before a magistrate and make information of
the same and of the person so violating the law. Upon the filing
of such information before a mag:strate he shall institute a ~uit
and proceed to the arrest, and trial thereof, according to law.
Upon trials beforo a magistrate, it shall be the duty of the district attorney to appear for the state, unless the person filing such
information shall select some other attorney. Any peace offic~r
failing to comply with the provisions of this section, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and pay a fine of not less than te·n nor more
than fifty dollars, and a conviction shall work a forfeiture of his
office.

I

As to compensation of attorney, informn.tion as here provided, see
selected by a. peace officer filing a.n § 38.?9 and note.

S1tc. 1552. The principal and securities in the bond mentioned
in
sections fifteen hundred and twenty-eigb~ and fifteen hundred
Y-l·curitics Ua..
and twenty nine, shall be jointly and severally liable for all fines
bk
R. ~ 1579.
and costs that may be adjudged a.gainst the principal for any violation of any of the provisions of this chapter, and shall also
jointly and severally be liable for all civil damages and costs that
may be adjudged against such principal in any civil action
authorized to be brought agai11st him by the provisions of this
chapter.
.
SEc. 1553. If any railway conductor, freight agent, exprcssC:ommon car- man, depot master, or other person in the employment, or in any
r1ers and others
d ·.&..1..
·1
·
linuleforbrlng· manner connecte wtm any ra1 way corporation, or any teamster,
1
1
lt g ~qtuol"S into stage driver, or common carrier of anl kind, or any person
1lC o•a e: ex,
rc~tlo~.
professrng to a.ct as RA"ent for any ot er person or persons,
1500
R
·
whether within or without this state, or any other individual
of whatever calling, shall bring within this state for any other
person or persons, any intoxicating liquor, without first having
been furnished with a copy of the certificate authorizing such
person or persons to sell such intoxicating liquors, certified by
some justice of tho peRce to be ~orrect, such person or p~rsons
so offending, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall,
upon conYiction thereof, forfeit and pay a. fine for the first offense
of twenty dollars, or be imprisoned m the county jail thirty days;
for the second and each subsequent offense, shall forfeit and pay
a fine of fifty dollars, or be imprisoned in the county jail ninety
days.
.
· 8Ec. 1554. Courts and jurors shall construe this chapter so as
Evasions.
to prevent evasion, and so as to cover the act of giving as well as
R. ~ 1581.
selling by persons not authorized.
c. 'lit, ~ 1129.
Applied: Woolheather v. Riale.11, 1482, 484,
l'rlncipo.1 and

38-486, 491; Church v. High(lm, 44-
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S&c. 1555. Wherever the words intoxicating liquors occur in Deftnltton or
this chapter, the same shall he coustrued to mean ~!coho! and all ;·1 !~~~~ttng
spirituoos and vinous liquors; provided, tbat nothing herein shall R. f 1683.
he so construed as to forbid tbe manufacture and sale of beer,
cider from apples, or wine from grapes, currants, or other fruits
grown in this state.
A defendant. relying upon the pro·
"riso of the section, must allege nnd
prove the facts bringing him within
its provisions. and it is not necessary
that the prosecut:on charge and
prove. in tlie first instance, thut the
ciu.e does not fall within the proviso:
The Stau c. Stapp. 29-wl; 'l'he
State v. {A,rlry, ~9.
This limitation of intoxicating
liquors t:.o those that are spirituous
and vinous, excluding mnlt liquors, is
purely e.ruitrar,r, aa the latter l\re
known to be. 10 fact. intoxicating:
Jewett c. W anahur.1, 4!3-574.
The limitation of the latter part of

the proviso in regnrd t:.o the place
where the materials are grown. uol!e
not npply to beer: The State v. Dl'in·
die, ~12.
Wine is preaumell t:.o be an inl:.oxi·
ratin~ liquor, unle!!s it ie proved that
it is manufactured from (lra.pes or
fruit.is grown in this state: Worley v.
Spurgeon, ~65.
Although it is lawful, under cer·
tain limitations, t:.o sell beer, win~
a.nd cider in this stalP, n city may
have auth.lrity to regulate the sale
of even tlu:st• hquors within its limits:
City of B11,·litigton c. Kellar, 18-59.

I

SEc. 1556. Any person who shall by the manufacture or sale Tslttng care or
of intoxicating liquors, contrary to the provisions of this chapter, ~~~<'."~~
cause the intoxic1ttiou of any other person, shall be liablo for an<l ix·nsc or.
· to any person w ho !Hi
compe 11 ed to pay a reasonal>Ie compensation
u. · A· ch· 47·
mny take charge of and provide for such intoxicated person, and
one dollar per <lay in 11dtlit.io11 thereto for every day such intoxi·
cated person shall be kept in consequence of such intoxication,
which sums may be recovered in a civil action before any court
having jurisdiction thereof.
SEc. 1557. Every wife, child, parent, guardian, employer, or Action by per·
other person, who shall be injured m person or property, or means f.:~!~~~t~ liy
of support, by any intoxicated person, or in consequence of the 1~·rson. 2.
intoxication, habitua? or otherwise, of any person, shall have a :same, f
right of action in his or her own name, against any person who
shall, by selling intoxicatii•g liquors, cause the intoxication of
such person, for all damages actually sm:1taine<l as well as. exem·
plary dRmagcs; and a married woman shall have the same right to
bring suit.c;, prosecute, and control the same Rnd the nmount re·
covered as if a single woman; and all damages rerO\·ere<l by a
minor under this section, shall be paid either to surh minor or his
parent, guardian, or next friend, us the court shall direct, and all
suits for du.m11ges under this section shall be by civil action in any
court having jurisdiction thereof.
Thie section givee a new and pecu· wife before and after the Rcts com·
liar remedy, not only for a.ctul\l but plained of. may be reccivl'u: Du11lai·y
also for exemplary damages. The v. rvatsmi, :3-:-:;:N. llut it i11 l'rror in
iojury is of a pt'culiar character, not an Rction by tht! wife to allow Pvidence
recognized or redressed by the com· RS to number, nge, etc., of children:
mon law. The evidence neCf'i;11ary or lluf_gina "· Kar1111a!Jh, 52-~f,S.
competent to establish the injury 1tml
'Ille riicht of action is given against
its extent, is not confined within the any person who adunlly make~ the
bounds of that admissible to e~~tblish sale of the intoxicating liquor, wheth·
a common law tort. Evitlence 11.8 to er he be the OWDl'r, or the eon. clerk,
the ~. con.lition, circumstances, or servant of such owner: Worley v.
etc., of the husband, bis habits of in· Spurgeon, 88-465.
dustry a.nd bis ability to support his
By this section a right of action it1
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given for the en.le of wine and beer to
the persons mentioned in § 153~:
Jew1:tt v. Wa11shura, 43-574. But
before the enactment of the Code
there was M right of action for injuries from the Ra.le of beer: Woody c.
Coena11, 44-19.
An action under this section is
bA.rred in two yell.rs, under § ~5::>-9,
~ l. The cause of action is the selling of the intoxi<.'ating liquors, and
the personal inj1ff!/ is that done to
the person intoxicated tbereb7, nlthough the right of action is m the
wife, or other person a..'I here provi·
ded: Emmert v. Grill, 39-690.
Exemplary damages may he allow·
ed nlthough no tort or breach of the
peRr.e has rellulted: Goorie11011gh t:.
McGrew, 44-670. But the f?Uilt constituting a. t;?round for exemplary
damage;i must be guilt in ca.using
the actual d,11uages which arc recoverable. Conduct. etc., of the intoxicate<l person which could not causP.
actuul damage cannot he shown as a
~round of ex~mplary dnmngcs : Cal·
lcu:ay v. Loydon, 47-456.
T.hP words "in person" mean " in
body," l1n<l threatening languagt~.
vulfrar conduct. etc., directed toward
pla.mtitf. but not resulting in physical
tnjury or impairment of he1\lth, do
not entitle her to eitht>r actual or
exemplary damages: Ibid.
The wifo may recover damages
resulting from the deitth of hP.r husband cau!ied by intoxication: Raffe11.y t:. Buckman, 46-19::i, 200.
The wife cannot recover d11.ma.ges
where she ha:i herself contrilmtcd to
her husband's intoxication: Engleken r. Hilr1er, 4:i-5t>::l; Kearney "·
Fitzgerald, 4H-580.
In an action by plaintiff suing as
wife, the injury to her persJn or pro-

[TITLE
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perty being proven, the fact of mar·
riage is not essential, and she may recover witbout proof thereof: Ibi<l.
lt is sufficient to hold a defendant
liable, if it be shown that liquor sold
by him contributed to the intoxication
complaine<l of: Woolheather "· Ri$ley, ;-38-486.
A Joint nction will not lie n~ainst
several defendants having independent places of business, where the in·
juries o.re successiv~ R.Dd not the re·
Rult of one particular intoxication.
Section 2,'.>.)0 is not npplica.ble in such
cn..'les: La France"· Kraye,., 4~-14.'l
Where a. joint a ction will not liE!.
each party is liable for the damag<'s
which he occasions, and a. settlPment
with one does not bar an actiou
a~inst another: Je1l'ett v. Wanshum,
4:3-574. But defendant may shew
thut plaintiff hns brou,irht RCtions
un<l obtained judgment.~ again~t
others tor cn.1Jsing the same h!tuitnal
intoxic:i1 ion, not by wny of d~:ense
or miti1?utiou of damages, but t 1
show thP. actual extent of the dam;1ge
cnuse1l by defendant's own act, imJ
that he Wl\8 not respon11ible for the
entire damage resulting from ttuch
intoxicc'\tion: Ibid.; Ennis v Shilt.I/,
47-t>!>2; Engleken "· Webber, 475::i8; and it is error to instruct the
jury that if they c-annot sepnrute
the damages caused by othe~. they
may render verdict against defendant
for the whole damage: Hugqills "·
Kavmrn ,1h, 52-368.
If the damage 18 the proximate result of a. particular intoxication, ail
parties contributin!l thereto are jo:ntly liable, but not if it is th<l result of
a bf\Sotted condition : Hite/me,. "·
Ehlers, 44-40.
As to definition of intoxicating
liquo~, see § 1555 ancl notes.

SEc. 1558. For all fin~s and costs assessed, or judgments rendercd, of any kind, against any person for any violation of the
~:~~~crr:bilr~ provisions of this chapter, th·~ personal and real property, except
~ume, ea.
the homestead as now provided by law, of such person as well as
Darneges re-

the prem:ses and property, personal or real, occupied an<l usc•l

for that purpose with the consent and knowleclge of the owner
thereof or liis agent, by the person manufa.cturin$' or sellin~ intoxicatinO' hquors contrttry to the provisions of this c~pter, shall
be lia.blc7 and all such fines, costs, or judgments, shall be a
lien on such real estate until paid ; and where any person is
required by sections fifteen hundred and twenty-eight and fifteen
hundred and twenty-nine of this chapter to give a bond with sureties, tlie principal and sureties in the bond mentioned shall be
jointly antl eeverally liable for all civil damages, costs, and judgments, that may be adjudged against the principal in ~ny ci\'il
ac.ion authorized to be brought against him for any violation of
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the provisions of this chapter; provi<led, there shall he exempt
such personal effects as may be necessary for the support of the
family of defendant for six months, to be determine<l by the township trustees.
•

The right to make the judgment a
lien upon the property where the
business is carrie<l on, rests in the exerciee of the police power a.nd not
in the right of emincn{ clomain.
Property can only be maJ*' liable
uf~r it h s been established in a
competent court uy a legal jury thl\t
it Wll.8 need for the illegal purpose,
\Vith the knowledge or coni1ent of the
owner, nod the statute does not,
therefore, authorize the taking of
~rivatti pro~rty wit.bout a trial:
Polk Co. '" Hierb, 87-361.
Thnt under this section a party is
liable t.o " pecuniary forfeiture, does
not constitute th~ a.ct or omission so
pnnish~d a crime. The section is not
an t.:e poat f acto law, nor does it im·
pair vested rillhts: Ibid .
The coort Fbou!d specifically a.seerlain and fix the property upon which
the lien should u.ttacb: E11gleken ti.
W ebl>er, 47-5.).'!, MJ.
Da.mu.ies recovered are not a lien
upon the premises where the liquor

was sold if the propcr!y of a third
party, unless such ptirty bad know)-

edge of and assented to the unlawful
selling: Cobleigh v. McB1-ide, 4-S-116.
The lil'D of the judgment upon the
premises attaches only on the rendi·
tion thereof, and is subordinate to
that of a mortgage previously executed: Goodenough o. McC<>id, 446&9.
The pnrty injured may bring her
action against the seller alone, and
by subsequent action against the
O\\ n ~r enforce the judgment 1,>re•
vit u ilY obtAined; or ~he ma.y Join
th~ seller and the owner of the building in tha samo action: La Fran~ o.
Krayer, 42-148. In CMe a joint a.c·
tion is brought against both, the lien
cannot be established until a. judg·
ruent for damages is rendered, and
after such julillmem the l\ction as to
the establishment of the lien may be
trnnsterre<l to t.be equity Jocket an~.
bie<l as un action in equity: Loon o.

Hiney, 5a-S9.

SEC. 1559. If any one purchasing intoxicating liquors of a Penalty ror
person authorized to sell, shall make to such person any false state- ::t~::n~a~
ment regarding the use to which such liquor is intended by the ~rsonautbor
purchaser to be applied, such person so obtaining such liquor shall ~ 1~~~ 11·
bo deemed ~uilty of a misdemeanor, an<l shall, upon conviction
thereof, forfeit and pay a fine of ten dollars, together with costs of
prosecution, or shall stand committed unti l the same is paid.
For the second offense he shall 1;>ay a fine of twenty dollars and
costs of prosecution, and be imprisoned in the county jAil not leas
than ten nor more than thirty days.
SA.LE O:B' LIQUORS WITUIN 'nVO

:m I.ES

OF CITY LllllTS OB PLACE

OF ELECTlOY.

(Seven ~eenth

1.

General Assembly, Chapter 119.]

It is hereby made unlawful for any person by himself, Unlawf\Jl to
his ag~nt or employt>, directly o~ in<lir~ctly to ~cl~ to any person ~1 ~~·.;i'wii
ale, wmc, beer or other malt or vmous liquor withrn two miles of two milts of
the corporate limits of any municipal corporation; except at whole- tfui~raw.
sale for the purpose of shipment to places outside of such corpora- E
t
tion and such two miles limits, except as hereinafter provided; and w~~~~!a7e
excepting further, that when said two miles em brace any pRrt of for t1blpmcnt.
another muni<'ipal corporation, that put so ernLracctl within said Amt when two
other corporation shall not be he l<l to h "? affected by this act, but g1~~c.!:~11 :~~j~1~.~
shall remain as heretofore exdusively unJer the control of the oorporull.m.
corporation within which it is situated.
SEC. 2.
It is hereby matlo unlawful for any person by himself;
his agent or employe, directly or indirectly to sell to a11y person,
SEC.
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Unlawf'nl to
and upon any pretext whatever ale, wine, beer or other malt or
~~ ~1tt\c;~~~ vinous liquors upon the day on which any election is held under
milcsofthe
the laws of this state, within two miles of the place where said
polls.
election is held.
SEC. 3. The foregoing sections shall not be held to inclu<le the
~rny 1<ell on
sale, hy any person holding a permit therefor under the laws of
~~~~~~t~ this stRtc, of said malt or vinous liquors, when said sale is made
upon the prescription therefor of a practicing physician. The
provisions of this section shall be a matter of defense in any
prOBecution unc.ler this act.
SEc. 4. The giving to any person of ale, wine, beer, or other
malt or vinous liquor, in cons1<lcration of the purchase of any
Giving wine.
11lc, or lx.>cr ln other property shall be construed and held to be a sale thereof
l'Onsldcmt!on
of purchase
within the meaning of this act, and courts imd jurors shall con·
of other proJ>strue this act so as to prevent evasion.
l)rty.
SEC. 5. Any person violating the provisions or this act shall he
Penalty for
guilty of a misdt>meanor, and shall pay, on bis first con·
deemed
violating the
viction for sa1<l offense, a fine of twenty dollars, and costs of pros·
prcw!.slona of
this act,
ecution, and shall stand committed five days, unless the same be
sooner pnid; on the second conviction for said offense, he shall pny
a fine of fifty dollars and the costs of prosecution, and shall stand
committed fifteen days, unless the same Le sooner paid; and on
the third and every subsequent con\'ict:on for said offense, he shall
be punished by a tine of one hundred dollars, and shall pay the
costs of prosecution, and shall stand rommitted for thirty <lay8, if
the same be not sooner paid, or by imprisonment in the county
jail for thirty days.
·
SEC. 6. Any employe or agent of whatsoever kind, eng11ged or
Llabillty of
employed in selling, in vio:ation of this act, shall be charged and
11gcut.
convicted in the same mannc.'r as a principal may be, and shall be
subject to the penalties and .punishment in this act provided for
such principal.
SEc. 7. Informations for violations under this act may allege
Number of
any number of violations of its provisions by the same party, but
a ll~K~11onsu
the various allegations must be contained in separate counts., and
1n ui.orm~ on.
·
d and punished
·
the person so <:harg<'d may be con\'1cte
for each
of the violations so alleged as on separate informations; hut a
separate judgment_must be eutered on each count on which n
verdict of guilty is rendered. Tbe second and third convictions
mentioned in this act shall be construed to mean convictions on
separate informations. If the information does not otherwise
indicate, it shall be held to be for a first offense.
SEc. 8. A com·iction for a violation of the provisions of this
Conviction
act, shall, at the option of the landlord or ·rus agent, be held to be
rnny L~ held
a forfeiture of any le11se of tho real estate in or upon which such
'" he I\ forfeiture of
sale
in violation thereof is made, and such landlord or his agent
k.ise.
shall have tho right at any time within thirty days from such
conviction to institute a suit of forcible entry and detai11er for
the possession of said real estate, and shall recover possession of
such leased premises upon proof of the conviction of the tenant,
his agent, servant, clerk, or any one claiming under him, of I\
violat ton of the provisions of this act, oommitte<l in or upon said
leased premises.
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SEC. !l. The power and jurisdiction of every municipal corpo- Jurtsdfrtfon
ration, whether acting under general or special charter, to regu- ~;g:;1~!!;:'.'
late, prohibit or license the sale of ale, wine and beer, and of the
courts and officers thereof to enforce said regulations, is hereby
extended two miles beyond the corporate limits of said corporation ; provided, that this section shall not be held to authorize
said corporotion to license any malt or vinous liquors, other than
tho3c malt or vinous liquors which said corporation, at this date, is
authorized to lioeuse.
Th i~ u.ct held not to bo in conflict one subject: Tiu State o. Shr<Zdw,
with Coni;t., a.rt. 1, § 6, as nor. btoing of 51-1~7; TOWta of CerlUmlU o. Mil·
uniform operation, nor with Const., ler, 51-712.

art..

a, § ~. as embracing more than

[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 82.]

Sxc. 1. It shall h e unlawful for any person to furnish, or give,
or offer to give, any intoxicating liquors includin~ ale, wine and
beer, to voters at or within one mile of the poll::J during the day
upon which any election is held in this state, prior to the closing
of the polls.
SE<:. 2. Any person violating the pro\'1s1011s of this aot, shall
be <lt~cmed guiity of a m'.s<lemcanor, and upon conviction thereof,
shall he punished by a fine not exceeding one hundrod dollars nor
less than five dol ~ ars, or by imprisonment in tho county jail not
exceeding thirty days, or by both such fine and impriscnment, in
the discretion of the court, and in cn.se of fine he shall stand com·
mitted uutil the same be paid.

OHAYrER 7.
OF FIRE OOllPANIES.

Any person who is an active member of any fire Members e:tlad:ler, hose, or any other company, for the !.T?.P1t frt,>1111
.
. hment o f ti re, or t he prot.ecti' on o f property ~t fi res un der nnd
"'" tan
' ury
extmgu1s
wo'rklug
the coutrol of t~e corpo~te authorities of ~ny city or incorporated w~h.~~r·
town, shall, durmg the time he shall continue an active member 13 G. A. ch. 1$.
of such company, be exempted from the performance of any mili- i 1·
tary duty, and from the performance of labor on the highways on
account of poll· tax, and from serving as t juror; and any person
who shall have been an active member of such company m any
c·ity or town as aforesaid, and shall have faithfully d1scharA'ed his
duties as such for the term of ten years, shall be forever thereafter exempted from the performance of military duty in the time
of peac<', from serving as a juror, and from the performance of
labor on the highways.
SEC. 15li1. Any person who has served in any compnny for Same.
the term of ten years, as provided in the preceding section, shnll R. i ti«M
ho entitled to receive from the foreman of the compirny of which
he shall have been a member, a certificate to that effect, and on
S'KCTION 1560. ·
en~inc>, hook and
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the presentation of such certificate to the clerk or recorder 0£ the
proper city or town, such clerk or recorder shall file the same in
his office, and give bis certifioate, under the corporat.e seal, to
the person entitled thereto, setting forth the name of the company
of which such person shall have been a member, and the duration of such m~mhership; and such certificate shall be received
in all courts and places as evidence that the .person legally holding the same is entitled to the exemption herembefore mentioned.
SEc. 1562. 'l'o entitle any person to exemption from labor on
f~CJ~A.. ch.18, the highway before the expiration of the aforesaid term of ten
~~
years, he shall, on or before the first day of April of each year,
file with the clerk or recorder of the proper city or town, a certificate signed by the foreman of the company of which said person
is a member, that the person holding said oertifioate is an active
member of said fire company, and thereupon the clerk or recorder
shall enter su.id exemption upon the street Uix list for that
year.
SEC. 1563. Any person who shall either by misrepresentation
Mlsrcpre11enta- or by the use of a false certificate, or the certificate of any other
~t'~\f~~lshed. person, endeavor to avail himself of the benefits of this chapter,
upon conviction thereof before any mayor, recorder, or magi~trate
of any incorporated city or town, or before any district court,
shall be sentenced to imprisonment in the county jail for a period
of not more than six months, or less than one month, and to pay
a fine of not less than ten dollars, or more than one hundred
dollars.
SEc. 1564. Any person or persons who shall wilfully destroy
fl<'structlon of or injure any engine.!;, hose carriage, hose, hook and ladder car·
fin• 11.pJ>llratua riage, or anything whatever, used for the extinguishment of fires,
punished.
belonging to any fire company, on conviction thereof shall be
H. e1166.
sentenced to imprisonment in tbe penitentiary for a period of not
less than one year, nor more than three years.
.
S&c. 1565. It shall not be lawful for any person to remove any
.Rcmo,·11.1 of fire engine or other apparatus for the extinguishment of fire, from
~efiW~~'d~
the house or other place where the same sbllll be kept or <leposiH. t 1767.
ted, except in time of fire or alarm of fire, unless properly authorized so to do by the president and director, or foreman, of the
company to whom the same shall belon~, or their duly authorized
agent; and any person offending agamst the provisions of this
section shall forfeit and pay a sum not less than five dollaf's, nor
more than twenty dollars, to be sued for and recovered in the
name of the state, for the use of the school fund, before any ma~·or,
recorder, or magistrate of the city or town wherein the offen:;;e lms
been committed.
Sxc. 1566. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons to
Fnls'c alarm or cause false alarm of fire, either by setting fire to any combustible
lire punished. material, or hy giving an alarm of fire without cause, and any
.R 2 lill!S.
person offending against the provisions of this section ~hall be
fined a sum of not less than five dC\ll11rs or more than twenty
dollars, to be sued for and recovered aa specified in the foregoing
sections.
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CHAPTER 8.
OJ.I' THE INSPECTION 011' COAL Kll\"ll:S.

[Thia chapt..er,sec'a 1!161to1569, Wall repeated by 15th G. A., ch. SI, which
in return was repealed by the following: I
[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 202.]
1. There sh11ll be appointed by the uovernor, with the Mine ln.s)'){'('·
· an d consent of t he senate, one state mine
P
•
tor governor.
11ppolnh:1l
advice
inspector, w I10 by
shall hold his office for hvo years; subject, however, to be removed
by the governor for neglect of duty, or malfeasance in office. Said
inspector shall have a theoretical and practical knowledg~ of the
different systems of working and ventilating coal mines, and of the
nature and properties of the noxious and poisonous gases of mines
llnd of minmg engineering. And said inspector, before entering
upon the discharge of his duties, shall take an oath, or affirmtltion,
to discharge the same faithfully and impartially, which oath or
affirmation shall be indorsed upou his commission, and his commission, so inclorsed, shall be forthwith recorded in the office of the
secretary of state; and such inspector shall give bond in the sum
of two thousand dollars, with sureties to the approval of the governor, conditioned lor the faithful discharge of his duty.
SKc. 2. Said inspector shall give bis whole time and attention Duties: abali
to the duties of his office, and shall examine all the mines in this ~~no
state as often as his duties will permit, to see that the provisions
of this a.ct are obeyed; and it sliall be lawful for such inspector to
enter, inspect and exa.mine any mine in this state, and the works
and matchinery belonging thereto, at all reasonable times, by night
or by day, hut so as not to unnecessarily obstruct or impede the
working of the mines; and to make inquiry and examination into
the state and condition of the mine, as to Vf'lntilation a.nd general
security, as required by the provisions of this act. Aud the
owners and agents of such mines are hereby required to furnish
the means necess1ny for such duty and inspection, of which inspection the inspector shall make a record, noting the time and all
the material circumstances. And it shall be the duty of the person having charge of any mine, whenever 1068 of lifo shall 'occur
by accident connected with the working of such mine, or hf Notice ofa<'ri·
explo:;ion, to give notice forthwith, by mail or otherwise, to the dent: inquest.
inspector of mines, and to the coroner of the county in which such
mine is situated; encl the coroner shall hold an inquest on the
body of the person or persons whose death has been caused, and
inquire carefully into the causP. thereof, and shall return a copy of
the verdict, and all the testimony, to said inspector. No persons
having a. personal interest in, or employed in the management of,
or employed in the mine where a fatal accident occurs, shall be
qualified to Berve on the jury impaneled on the inquest.
:SEC. a. Said inspector, while in office, shall not act as an In!rpector not
agent, or as a manager, or mining engineer, or be interested in ~~ ~~te~;port.
operating any mine; and be, shall annually, on or before the first
·
day of January, make report to the governor of his proceedings,
and the condition and operations of the mines in this state, enume·
SECTION
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rating all accident.a in or about the same, and giving' all such
information as he may think useful aud proper, a11d makin~ such
suggestions as he may deem important as to further legislation on
the subject of mining.
Sxc. 4. Said inspector shall receive a salary of one thousand
five hundred dollars per annum, to be paid in quarterly instalments, and he shall have and keep an office in the state house at
Des .Moines, in which shall be kept all records and correspondence,
papers and apparatus, and property pertaining to his duties belongiu~ to the state, and which shall be handed over to bis suc·
cessor m office.
S!!c. 5. Any vacancy occurring when the senate is not in session, either by death or resign1ttion, removal by the governor or
otherwise, shall be filled by appointment by the governor, which
appointment shall be good until the closd of the next session of
the senate, unless the vacancy is sooner filled, as in the first sec·
tion provided.
SEc. 6. There sbaU be provided for sai<l inspector all instru·
ments necessary for the discharge of his duties un<ler this act,
which Rhall be paid for by the state on the certificate of the in·
spector, and shall be the property of the state.
SEc. 7. The owner or agent of every coal mine ehall make, or
cause to be made, an accurate mop or plan of the working of such
mine, on a scale of not less than one ,.hundred feet to the inch,
showing the area mined or excavated. Said map or plan shall be
kept at the office of such mine. The owner or agent shall, on or
before the first day of September, .1880, and annually thereafter,
cause to bo mado a statement and plan of the progress of the
workings of such mine up to saitl date, which statement and plan
shall be marked on the map or plan hE>rein required to be made.
In case of rcfuBal on the part of said owner or agent, for two
months.after the time designated, to make the map or plan, or the
addition thereto, the inspP.ctor is authorized to cause an accurate
map or plan of the whole of said mine to be ma.de at the expense
of t he owner thereof, the cost of which shall be recoverable a.~ninst
the owner in the name of the person or persons making said map
or plan.
8Ec. 8. After six months from the passage of this act it shall
not be lawful for the owner or agent of any colll mine operated hy
shaft or slope to employ more than fifteen persons at one time to
work therern, or permit more than fifteen persons at one time to
work in such mine unless there are to every seam of coal worknd
in !Juch mine two separa·e outlets, separated by natural strata of
not less than fifty feet in bre1tdth, by which shafts or outletg <listinct means of egress must always be availllble to afford easy
escape from such mine in case of explosion, cavings or falling in
of either shaft. But in case of mines operated as in this section
first provided, if in tho judgment of the inspector an additional
shaft is deemed necessary, then the sa111e shall be provided, suh·
ject, however, to the <lec1sion of the circuit court of the county in
which the mine is situated.
SEC. 9. All mines herenfter openeJ shall be allowed one year
to make outlets, es provided in Sl~ction eight, when such mine is
under two hundred feet in depth, a.nd two years when such mine
is over two hundrl3d feet. But not more than twenty men shall
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be employed in such mines at one time until the provisions of
section eight are complied with, and after the expiration of the
periods above mentioned, should said mines not have the outlets
aforesaid, they must reduce their number to fifteen persons.
SEC. 10. It shall be the duty of said inspector to see that all Ventilation.
coal mines are well anti properly vcntih,tcd, and tlJat such quantities of air are supplied to the miners at their several places of
working iri each mine as is requisite for their health and safety.
The ventilation required hy this section may be produced by any
suitable appli1rnccs, but in case a fumaco is used for ventilating
purposes, it shall be built in such a m1mner as to prevent the communication of fire to any part of the w~>rks, by lining the up-cast
with incombustible material for a sufficient distance up from said
furnace.
SEC. 11. The owner or agent of every coal mine, operated by A~pllances in
shaft pr slope, in all cases where the human voice cannot be dis-~· ~~~~ra~d
tinctly heard, shall forthwith provide and maintain a metal tube, al~pe. r
or other suitable means for communicating, from the top to the
bottom of said shaft or s'.ope, suitably. calcuh1.ted for the free passage of sound therein, so that con\"'ersation may be held between
persons at the bottom and top of the shaft or slope; and there
shall be provided n sufficient cover overhead on all carri a~es used
for lowering and hoisting persons, and on the top of every shaft
an approved safety-gate; and also an approved safety spring on
the top of every slope; and an adequate brake shall be 1tttllched
to every drum or machine us;<l fol' lowering or raising persons in
all shafts or slopes, and a tr1ul shall be attuched to every car used
on a slope; al! of said appliances to be subject to the appro\·al of
the inspector.
SEC. 12. No owner or agent of any coal mine, operated by Engineer:
shaft or slope, shall knowingly place in charge of any engine usec.l !!,~'!1~1~ro~i'. per·
for lowering into or hoisting out of such mine pen;ons employed cage.
c
therein, any but experienced, competent and sober engineers; and
no engineer in charge of such engine shall l\llow any person, except such as may be <leputed for that purposo hy the owner or
agent, to interfere with it, or any part of the machinery; and no
person shl\ll interfere or in any way intimidate the engineer in the
discharge of his duties. And the maximum number of persons to
ascend out of or descend into any coal mine on one cag~ shall be
determined by the inspector, hut in no case shall such number exceed ten; an<l no person shall ride upon or against Rny loaded
cag-e or cnr in any shaft or sl9pe.
SEo. 13. No boy under twelve years of age shall be allowed no,..
to work in any mine; and it sball be the duty of the agnnt of such
mine to ijee that the provision of this section is not violated.
SEc. 1-l. In case any coal mine does not in its appliances for Action to en·
the safety of tho persons working therein, conform to the provis- ~°n~: ~iliP~~
ions of this act, or the owner or agent disregards the requirements ,·l&lon ohct
of this act, for twenty days after being notified by the .inspector,
any court of competent jurisdiction, in session or vacation, may,
on application of the inspector, by civ:l action, in the name of the
state, enjoin or restrain the said owner or agent from working or
operating such mine with uore than ten miners at once, until it
is made to conform to thn provisions of this act, and such remedy

,
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shall be cumulative, and shall not take the place of or affect any
other proceedings against such owner or agent authorized by law
for the matter compl:\ined of in such action.
SEc. 15. Any miner, workman, or other person, who shall knowP('nnlty for
ingly
injure, or interfere with any air course, or brattice, or obstmct
ll~ol.icillence
or throw open doors, or disturb any part of the machinery, or disoor nul{hwt of
miners.
bey any order given in carrying out the provisions of this act, or
ride upon a loaded car or wagon in a shaft or slope, or do any act
whereby the lives and health of the ·persons, or the security of the
mines and machinery arP. endangered ; or if any miner, or person employed in any mine governed hy the provisions of this
act, shall neglect or refuse to securely prop or support the roof
a·n d entries under his contro1, or neglect or refuse to obey any
order gi\'en by the superintendent in relation to the security of
the mine in the part of the mine under his charge or control,
every such person shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisonment in the county jail not
exceeding thirty days.
SEc. 16. Whenever written charges or [of] gross neglect of duty,
fhargesagatnai or malfeasance in office against any inspector, shall he made and
nspector.
filed with the governor, signed by not less that fifteen miners, or
one or more ?perators of mines, together with a bond in the sum
of five hun':lred dollars, payable to tl.ie. state, and si~ned by two
or more responsible freeholders, and conditioned for the payment
of 8ll costs and expenses arising from the investigation of such
charges, it shall be the duty of the ·~overnor to convene a boartl
of examiners, to consist of two practical miners, one mining engineer and two operators, at such time and place as he may deem
best, giving ten days' notice to the inspector against whom the
charges may be made, aod also to the person whose nam~ appears
first in the charges; and said board, when so convened, and having first been duly sworn or affirmed truly to try and decide the
charges made, shall summon any witness desired hy either party,
and examine them on oath or affirmation, whjch may be adminis·
tered by any member of the board, and depositions may be rt-a;l
on <1uch examination, as in other cases. And the board shall ex·
amme fully int;o the truth of such charges, and report the result
of their investigations to the governor; and if their report shows
that said inspector has grossly neglected his duties, or is incompetent, or has been guilty of malfeasance in office, it shall be the
Remov1l.
duty of the governor forthwith to r<?move such inspector, and
appoint a successor; an<l said board shall award the cost and expenses of such investigation against the inspector, or the person
signing said bond.
SEC. 17. In all coal mines in this state, the miners employed
!-tlncm.!<> havc and working therein shall, at all proper times, have right of access
ncccss "" sea1t1!, an d examip.at1on
· · of a 11 sea l es, macIunery
·
· or
lnsraict
or apparatus use d m
1
:~~g~ ::'Ui, &e. about sa~d mine, to determine the quanttty of coal mined, for the
purpose of testing the accuracy and correctness of all such scales,
machinery, or apparatus, and such miners may designate or appoint
a competent person to act for them, who shall, at all proper times,
have full right of access and examinlltion of such scales, machinery
or apparatus, and seeing all weights and measures of coal mineu,
1

•
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and the accounts kE'pt of the same; pr0t•iilecl, not more than one
person on behalf of the miuE>rs collectively shall have ~uch right
of access, examination an<l inspection of scales, weights, measures
and accounts at the same time, and that such person sliall make
no unnecessary interference with the use of such scales, machinery,
or apparatus.
St:c. 18. The owner, agent, or operator of any coal mine Tlmbcr!or
shall keep a sufficient supply of timber, where r<>quircu to propa.
be used as props, so that the workmen may, at all timeM, be
able to properly secure the workings from caving in; and it shall
be the duty of the owner, agent, or operator to tH:m<l down all such
props when required.
SEC. 19. The provisions of this act shall not apply to, or affect, Mines employ·
any coal mines in which not more than fiftet?n persons are em- ~tfc~~i!!'~ns.
ployed at the same time; provided, that upon the 11pplication of
the proprietors of, or miners in, any such mine, the inspector shall
make, or cause to be made, an inspectiofl of ~uch mine, an<l direct
and enforce any rE>gulations in accordance with the provisions of
this act that he may deem necessary for the safety or the health
and lives of the miners.
Ssc. 20. Chapter 31, acts of the fifteenth general assembly, Repealing
is hereby repealed.
clau.ee.
RROUI.ATIOY OF SALE OF COAL

on..

[Seventeenth General Asaembly, Chapter lU.]
. or mcorporate
.
d Council
or
tnL~tN:~ mn>·
S~ON 1 • The mayor an d couuc1·1 or any city
town, or the township trustees in townships wherein no city or appolm In·
incorporated town is situated, may, and upon tho petition of any apectors.
five inhahitant.CJ thereof, shall annually appoint one or more suitable persons, not interested in the sale or manufacture of coal oil,
keroKene, or the product of petroleum, to Le inspectors thereof in
snid cities, towns, or townships, and fix their compensation, which
shall not exceed five cents/er package, to be paid by the party
requiring their Rervicc!'l, an who, before enta-ing upon the duties
of such office, shall take and subscribe an oath, and shall also
execute a bond to the state of Iowa, in such sum and with such
sureties, as shal I he approved by said council or townshil> trustees,
nr.d conditioned for the faithful performance of his [their] duties;
and any person aggrieved by the misconduct or neglect of such
inspector, may maintain suit thereon for his own use, for all
damages sustained.
S&c. ~. Upon the application of any person, purchaser, manu· Procecdhh....
facturer, refiner or producer of, or any dealer in such oils or fluids, ~n~c:l..a
sai<l inspector shall test the same, with reasonable dispatch, by
applying the proper fire-test thereto in quantities not Jess than
one pint, as indicated and determined by some accurate instrument and apparatus~ approved and used for testing the quality of
such illuminating oils or fluids, which instrument or apparatus the
inspector shall provide at his own expense and coet. If the oils
or fluids so tested will not ignite or explode at a temperature loss
than one hundred and fifty degrees, Fahrenheit, to be ascertained
as aforesaid, said inspector shall mark, plainly and indelibly, over
his official signature, with the date thereof, on each cask, barrel,
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tank or pack1tge so tested, "approved, fire-test being 150 degrees"
or more, as the same may prove; but if such oils or fluids will
ignite or explode at a temperature less than one hundred and fifty
degrees Fahrenheit, then the inspect-Or shall so mark on eRch cask,
barrel, tank or package so tested, "condemned for illuminating
purposes, fire-test being --deg rees," RB the same may prove less
than one hundred and fifty degrees Fahrenheit. Said inspector
shall keep a record of all inspections made, and enter the same
within twenty-four hours thereafter in a book kept for that purpose, which shall be at all tim(•S acc~ssible for examinl\tion by any
person; and upon the termination of his office, said inspector shall
turn the same over to the clerk or recorder of said city, incorporated town or township.
SEc. 3. Any inspector who shall falsely brand or mark !lny
cask, barrel, t.ank or package, or be guilty of any fraud, deceit,
misconduct or culpable negligence in the discharge of any of his
official duties, or who shall either directly or indirectly deal in any
such oils or fluids, while holding the office of inspector, shall be
guilty of a. misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall ho
punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred dolJars, or imprisonment not. exce·eding thirty days, amd shall be liable to the party
injured for 11.ll damages occasioned thereby.
SEc. 4. lu1y manufacturer or refiner of, or a.ny dealer in any
such oils or fluid~, the product of petroleum, who shall sell
or offer the same for sale, to any person, for illuminating purposes, without the same shall have been so inspected, or shall sell
or offer for sale any such oils or fluids, as aforesaid, which is be·
low the test of one hundred ancl fifty degrees Fahrenheit. as provi<led in section two of this act, or who shall use any cask, barrel, tank or packuge, with tho inspector's brand or mark thereon,
the oil or fluid therein contained not having been so inspected,
or who shall counterfeit any such inspector's brand or mark, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall be liable to the same penalties provided in, and suhject to,
the same liabilities as set forth in section three of this act.
REGULA.TION OP THE PRACTICE OP PHARMACY, A.ND THE SALE OP
MEDICINES AND POISONS.

·[Eighteenth General Ai;isembly, Chapter 75.]
Business only
to hl! carried

1. n t.~·

regi&-

tcreu pharmacists.

So.me.

P~nalty.

SECTION 1. From and after the passage of this act it shall be
unlawful for . any person, not a registered pharmacist within the
meaning of this ft.Ct, to conduct any pharmacy, drug store, apothecary shop or store for the purpose of retailing, compounding or
dispensing medicines or poisons for medical use, except 88 hereinafter provided.
Sxc. 2. It shall be unlawful for the proprietor of any store or
pharmacy to allow any person except a registered pharmacist to
compound or dispense the prescriptions of physicians, or to retail
or dispense poison.s for meuical use, except as an aid to and under
the supervision of, R registered pharmacist. Any person violating
the provisions of this ~ction shall be deemed guilty of a misdP.meanor, and, on conviction thereoi, shall be liable to a fine of not
less than twi ·nty-five dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars,
for each au<l every such offons~
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SEC. 3. The governor, with the advice of the executive coun· Commt~onera
cil, shall appoint three persons from among the mo~t competent ~~~!~~2
pharmacists of the state, all of whom shall have heen residents of
the state for five years, and of at least five years' practical e~perience in their profossion, who shall be known and styled as commissioners of pharmacy for the state of Iowa.; one of whom sha.11
hold his office for one year, one for two years, and the other for
three years, and each until his successor shall bA appointed and
qualified; and each year thereafter another commissioner shall be
so appointed for three years, and until a successor be appointed
and qualified. If a vacancy occur in said commission, another Vncnncy.
shall be appointed, as aforesaid, to fill the unexpired term thereof.
Said commissioners shall have power t& make by-laws and all 11ec·
essary regulations for the proper fulfillment of their duties under
this act, without expense to the state.
.
SEc. 4. The commissioners of pharmacy shall register in a Registry or cersuitable book, a duplicate of which is to be kept in the secretary ti.ti~~ 1..tit.ui:u.
of state's office, the names and places of residence of all persons
to whom they issue certificates, and the dates thereof. It shall be
the duty of said commissioners of pharmacy to re~ister, without
examination, as registered pharmacists, all pharmacists and druggists 'vho are engaged in business in the state of Iowa, at the ·
passage of this act, as owners or principals of stores or pharmacies
for selling at retail, compounding or dispensing drugs, medicines
or chemicals for medicinal use or for compounding and dispensir.g
physicians' prescriptions; and all assistant pharmacists, cighteeu
years of age, engaged in said stores or phumacies in the state of
Iowa at the passage of this act, and who have been enga~ed as
such in some store or pharmacy where physicians' pre. cnptions
were compounded and dispensed, for not less than three years
prior t.o the passage of this act: provided, however, thitt in C!lse of
failure or ne~lect on the part of any such person or persons to
apply for registration withm sixty days after they shall have been
notified, they shall undergo an examination such as is prO\·ided for
in section five of this act.
SEC. 5. The said commissioners of pharmacy shall, upon ap- BmminaUon.
plication, and at such time and place, and in such manner as they
may determine, ex>1mine, either by a schedule of questions, to be
answered and subscribed to under oath, or orally, each and every
person who shall desire to conduct the business of selling at retail, compounding, or dispensing drugs, medicines or chemicals
for medicinal use, or compounding or dispensing physicians' prescriptions as pharmacists, anc.l if a. majority of said commission-

ers shall be satisfied that said person is competent aucl fully
qualified to conduct saiu business of compounding or dispensing
drugs, medicines or chemicals for medicinal use, or to compound
and dispeuse physicians' prescriptions, they shall enter the name
of such person as a registered pharmacist in the book provided
for in section four of this act ; and all graduates in pharmacy, DI 1 «
having a diploma from an incorporated college or school of phar- t-oftt:~~~,·om
macy that requires a practical experience in pharmacy of not less pharmacy.
than four years before granting a diploma, shall be entitled to
have their names registered as pharmacists by said commissioners of pharmacy without examination.
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SEC. 6. The comm1ss10ners of pharmacy shall be entitled to
demand and receive from each a,erson whom they register and
f urn1s
. h a cert;·fi cate as a reg1sterc
·
·
· hout examma·
· p harmaclSt,
mt
tion, ,tbe sum of two dollars; and from each and every person
whom tbey examine orally, or whose answers to a sche<.lule of
questions are returned subscribed t;o under oath, the sum of five
dollars, which shall be in full for all sorvices. And in case the
examination of said person should prove defective and unsRtisfactory and his name not be registered, he shall he permitted to
present himself for re-examination within any pc>riod not exceeding twelve months next thereafter, and no charge shall be made
for such re-examination.
Sxc. 7. Every registered pharmacist shall be held responsible
Qnaltty ~r
for the quality of all drug'B, chemicals and medicines he may sell
1
~~i;:; :e~a\cy,
or dispense, with the exc~ption of those sold in the original packa~es of the manufacturer, and also those known as " patent medicmes ''; and should he knowingly, intentionally and fraudulently
adulterate, or cause to be adulterated, such drugs, chemicals or
medical preparations, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, upon conviction thereof, be liahle to a penalty not exceeding
one hundred dollars, and in addition theret.o, his name shall be
stricken from the re~ister.
SEc. 8. Apothecaries registered as herein provided shall have
Apothe.<fi'rf~ t. the right to keep fl.nd sell, under such restrictions as herein proway sc w o. vided, all medicines and poisons authorized by the National American or United St11tes cl:spensatory and pharmacopooia as of recognized medicinal utility ; provided, that nothing herein contained
sha' l be construed so RS to shield an apothecary or pharmacist who
violates or in any wise abuses this trust for the legitimate and
actual necessities of medicine, from the utmost rigor of the law
relating to the sale of intoxicating liquors, and in addition thereto
f,~t~~~Ung his name shall be stricken from the register.
SEc. 9. It shall be unlawful for any person, from and aft.er the
Poisons : how passage of this act, to retail any poisons enumer~ted in schedules
ruruilcd.
"A" and "B," except as follows: Schedule Aj arsenic, and its
Schedule&.
preparations, corrosive sublimate, white precipitate, red precipitate, biniodide of mercury, cyanide of potassium, hydrocyanic acid,
strychnia, and other poisonous vegetable alkaloids, and their salts,
essential oil of bitter almonds. opium and its preparations, except
paregoric and other preparations of opium containing less than
two grains to the oµnce; Schedule B, aconite, belhtdonna, colchicum, cooium, nux vomica, hcnbane, savin, ergot, cotton root, can-

Fee fordcertJft.
cate
an ex11m·
lntttlon.

tharidee, creosote, digitalis, and their pharmaceutical preparations,

croton oil, chloroform, chloral hydrate, sulphate of zinc, mineral
acids, carbolic acid and oxalic acid; without distinctly labeling the
box, vessel or paper in which the said poison is contained, and also
the outside wrapper or cover, with the name of the article, the
word " poison," an<l the name and place of business of tbe seller.
Nor shall it be lawful for any person to sell or deliver any poison
enumernted in schedules "A" and" B" unless, upon due inquiry,
it he found that the purchaser is aware of its poisonous character,
and represents that it is to be used for a legitimate purpose. Nnr
shnll it lie lawful for any registered pharmacist to sell any poisous
included in schedule "A" without, before delivering tho same to
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the purchaser, causing an entry to be made, in a book kept for
that purpose, stating the date of sale, the name and address of the
purch11ser, the name of the poison sold, the purpose for which it is
represented hy the purchaser to be required, an<l the name of the·
dispenser; such book t-0 be always open for inspection by the
woper authorities, and to be preserved for at least five years.
fhe provisions of this section shall not apply to the dispensiu~ of
poisons, in not unusual quantities or doses, upon the prescriptions
of practitioners of medicine. Nor shall it ho lawful for any
licensed or registered druggist or pharmacist to retnil, or sell, or
give away any alcoholic liquors or compounds as a hnvera.~e, anci Alcoholic
any violation of the provisions of thi~ section shall mako the llquors.
owner or principal of said store or pharmacy liable to a fine of
not less than twenty-five dollars, and not more than one hundred
dollnrs, to be collected in the usual manner; aud, in addition
thereto, for repeatecl violations of this section liis name shall be
stricken from the register.
SE<:. JO. Any itinerant vender of 1my drug, nostrum, ointm~nt Itinc~nt vcn·
or appliance of any kind, intended for the treatment of diseases or fl~~~~rugs:
injury, who shall, by writing or printing,. or any other method,
puhlicty profess to cure or treat diseRSes, or injury, or deformity,
by any drug, nostrum, manipulation, or other expedient, shall pay
a license of 0110 hundred dollars per annum, to be paid in the
manner for obtaining peddler's license.
SEc. 11. Any person who shall procure, or attempt to procure: Penalty for
registration for himself or for another under this act, by making, f:~n':prescn·
or ,:ausing to be made, any false representations, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, an·I shall, upo11 con,·iction thereof, be
liablo to a penalty of not less than twenty-five nor more than one
hundred dollars, and the name of the p~rson so fraudulently regist<'red shall be stricken from the register. Any person, not a
registered pharmacist as provided for in this act, who shall conduct a store, pharmitey, or place for retailing, compour:iding or dispensing drugs, merlicines or chemicals, for medicinal use, or for
compounding or dispensing physicians' prescriptions, or who shall
take, use or exhibit the title of registered pharmacist, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, ati<l, upon conviction thereof,
shall be liable to a penalty of not less than fifty dollars.
SEc. 12. This act shall not apply to physicians putting up their Prescrlptton!I
own prescriptions, nor to the sale of proprietary medicines.
and proprl ~·
tary med1Cllh'~
[SEc. t:3. Publication clause.]
SEc. 14. All acts or parts of acts in conflict with this act are Repealing
hereby repealed.
clauae.
STATE BOARD OF

B~ALTH.

(Eighteenth Gen~rn.l Assembly, Chapter 151.]
SECTION

1. The governor, with the approval of the executive

council, shall appoint nine l'ersons, one of whom shall be the
attorney-general of the state (by virtu~ of his office), one a civil
engineer, and seven physicians, \vho shall c:onstitute a state board
of health. The persons so appointed shall hold their offices for
seven ycr1rs: provided, that the terms of office of the seven physiciaus first appointed ·shall be so arrangell by lot that the term of

Appoinbncnt.
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one shall expire on the thirty-first day of January of each year;
and the \'acancies thus occa.c;ioned, as well as all other vacancies
otherwise occurring, shall be filled by the governor, with the
apl!roval of the executive council.
SEC. 2. The state board or health shall have the ~eneral superPowers and
·vision of the interests of the health and life of the citizens of the
duties.
state. They shall have charge of all matters pertaining to quarantine; they shall supervise a state registration of marriages, hirth~
and deaths, as hereinafter pro\·ided; they shall have authority t0
make such rules and regulations and such sanitary investigat1011s
as they may, from time to tim<', deem necessary for the presen·a·
tion or improvement of public health; and it shall be the duty of
all police otJicers, sheriff~, constables, and all other officers of the
state to enforce such rules and regulations, iso far as the efficiency
and success of the board may depend upon their official co-operation.
SKc. 3. The clerk of the district and circuit courts of each of
Clerk of Court the several counties in the state shall be required to keep scpl\l'ate
~~ k~~~i~r~;ry hooks for the registration of the names and post office address of
111_1S mldwtve~. physicians and midwive~, for births, for marriag{'s, and for deaths,
vrini;o:s
i hlrths.
. h record s hI\ 11 s how t he names, date o f h.irt h, d eath or mar·
andmar- w l11c
dclli.lia.
riRge; the names of parents and sex of child, when a birth; and
when a clcath, shall give the age, sex and cause o( death, with the
date of the record and the name of the person furnishing the information. Said books shall always be open for inspection without fee, and the clerks of st&id courti shall he required to render a
full and complete report of all births, marriap:es and deaths to the
Report.
secretary of the board of health, annually, on the first <lay of Octo·
her of each year, and at such other times as the board may direct.
SEc. 4. It shall be the duty of the board of health to prepare
suc:h forms for the recqrd of births, marriages and deaths as they
Forms to be
furnished.
may deem proper; tbe said forms to be furnished by the secretary
of said boaru to the clerks of the district and circuit courts of the
several counties, whose duty it shall be to furnish them to such
persons as are herein required to make reports.
81..:c. 5. It shall be the duty of all physicians and midwives in
Phy~lr.lansand this state to register their nanies and post office address with the
miclwives
to
. an d c1rcu1
. .t cou rts o f t}le county w here t hey
wgistcr and
c ler k of t}le d'1s.t r1ct
muke report.
reside, and said physicians and midwives shall be required, under
Pcno.lty.
penalty of ten dollars, to be recovered in any court of competent
jurisdiction in the state at suit of the clerk of tbe courts, to report
to the clerk of the courts, within thirty days from the date of
their occurrence, all births and deaths which may come under

their supervision, with a certificate of the cause of death, and such
other facts a!! the board may require, and the blank forms fur·
nishcd as hercina.ft-0r provided.
S1w. 6. When any birth or death shall take place, no physician
Report by
or midwifo being in attendance, the same shall be reported by the
parent or next parent to the clerk of the district and circuit courts within thirty
of klu.
days from the date of its occurrence, encl if a death, the supposed
cause of death, or if there be no parent by the nearest of kin not
a minor, or if none, by the resident householder, where the birth
or death shall have occurred, under penalty provided in the pre·
ceding section of this net.
Clerks of the district and circuit
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courts shall annually, on the first day of Octoht>r of rach year, send Clerk to report
tq the secretary of the state bo:ird of health ll statement of all ~~r;:b1;?;u~~
births and deaths record~d in their offices for the year preceding
said date under a penalty of twenty-five dollnrs in case of failure.
SEc. 7. The coroners of the sever1tl counties shall report to the Coroners to
clerk of the courts, all cases of deaths which may come under rcpon toclerk
their supervision, with the cause or mode of death, etc., as per
form furnished, under penalty as provided in section five of this
act.
SEc. 8. All amounts recovered under the penalties of this act Pen11.lt1es tn i:o
shall be appropriated to a special fund for carrying out the ob- to apedal funtl.
ject of this law.
SEC. 9. The first meeting or the board shall be within twenty Meetlng1 or
<lays after its appointment, and thereafter in May and Novcµi- board.
ber of ench year, and at such other times as the board shall deem
expedient. The November meeting shall be in tho city of Des
Moines; a majority of thu memLc1s of the board shall constitute a
quorum. They shall choose one of their number to be president and shall adopt rult>s and by-laws for their government,
subject to the provisions of this act.
Si::c. 10. They shall elect a secretary who shall perform the Se<-retary:
duties prescribed bv the board and by this act. He shall receive compensation.
a salary which shalf be fixed by the board, not exceeding twelve
hundred dollars per annum. He shall, with the other members of
the bonrd receive actual traveling and other necessary expenses
incurred in the performance of ollidnl duties; but no other member of the board shall rc>ccive a salary. Th~ pres!<lcnt of the
hoard shall quarterly certify the amount due the secretary, anc.l on
presentation of said certificate, the auditor of stato shall <lra\v his
warrant on the state tre:tsurer for the amount.
SEc. 11. It shall be the duty of the board of health to make a Report.
biennial report, through their secretary or otherwise, in writing
to tho governor of the state on or h~forc the first clay of December
of each year preceding that in which the general assembly meets;
and such report shnll indude so much of the proceedings of the
board, such rn formation concerning vital statistics, such knowledge
r.-specting diseases and such instruction on the subject of h,ygil~ne
as may be thought useful by the board for diss<'mination among
the people, with such suggestions as to the legislative action as
they may deem nec<>ss1ny.
Sxc. 12. The sum ot five thousand dollars per annum, or so Annual ap~r<>
much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated to pay priaUon.
the salary of the secretary, meet the contingent expeuscs of tho
office of the secretary and the expeuses of ttu~ Loard aud all costs
of printing, which, together, shall not exceed thP. sum hereby
appropriated. Said expenses shall be certified and paid iu the Secretary of
same manner as the salary of the secretary. The secretary of ~tntcto provltla
·.1 rooms suatab
•
Ie for the mf?ctrngs
·
. board room
for ru1·~t.stit.te shal l prov1ue
of the
ing and office.
and office room for the secretary of the boar<l.
SEc. 13. The ma1or and alderman of each incorporated city, Local bonrdll
the mayor and council of any incorporntcd town or vill»gc, in th1~ or health.
state, or tho trustees of any township, shall have and exercise all
the powers and perform all the duties of a board of health within
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the limits of the cities, towns and townships of which they are
officers.
SEc. 14. Every local board of health shall appoint a competent
physician to the board, who shall be the health officer within its
Officers.
jurisdiction, and shall hold his office <luring the pleasure of thn
board. The clerks of the townships and the clerks and recor<lerij
of cities and towns shall be clerks of the local boards. The local
boards shall also regulate all fees and charges of persons employed
Fees.
by them in the execution of the health laws and of their own regulations.
SEc. 15. It shall be the duty of the health physician of e\·ery
Report to State incorporated town, and also the clerk of the local board of health
Board.
, each city
. or mcorporate
.
d town or v1·11age m
. t ha state, at Ieast
m
once a year to report to the state board of health their proce1•<lings, and s~h other facts required, on blanks, and in accordance
with instructions received from said state hoard. They shall also
make special reports whenever required to do so by the state
bonr<l of health.
SEC. lG. Local boards of health shall make such re~ulations
R<'gulo.tlona.
respecting nuisances, sources of filth, and cause of sickness with ;n
tht,ir jurisdiction, and on board any boats in their ports or harbors, as they shall judge necessary for the public health and saf. ty;
and if any person shall violate a11y such rcp;ulations, be shall for·
Penalty.
feit a sum of not less than twenty-five dollars for every day during which he knowingly violates or disregards said rules and
regulations, to be recovered before any justice of the peace or
other court of competent jurisdiction.
Sm.:. 17. The boa.rd of health of any city or incorporated town
A h1t1l"ml"nt or or village shall order the owner of any property, piace or builcJi11g,
nuL<.nnce.
(nt his own expen5e,) to remove any nuisance, source of filth or
cause of sickness, found on private property, within twenty-four
hours, or such other time as is deemed reasonable after notice
served as hereinafter provided; or if the owner or occupant nf>g·
1•cnnlty.
le<:ts to do so, he shall forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty dolhrs
for 1wery day du.ring which he knowingly and wilfully permits
such nuisance or cause of sickness to remain after the time prescribed for the removal thereof.
Si::c. 18. If the owi1er or occupant fails to comply with such
order, the board may cause the nuisance, source of filth or cause
Same.
of sickness to be removed, and all expe11Ees incurred thereby shu:i
be paid by the owner, occup1wt or other person who caused or
permitted the same, if he has ha.d actual notice from the boa.rd o:
health of the existence thereof, to be recovered by civil action i:i
the name of the state before any court having- jurisdiction.
SEC. 19. The board \vhen satisfied, upon due examination, that
~nme ns to
nny cellar, room, tenement, or buil<lin~ in its town, occupied as a
dwelling place. dwelling place, has become, by reason of the number of occupants, or
want of cleanliness, or other cause, unfit for such purpose, and a cause
of nuisance or sickness to the occupants or the public, m11y issue a
notice, in writing, to such occupants, or any of thorn, requiring
the premises to be put in proper condition as to cleanliness, or, if
they see fit, requiring the occupants to remoYe or quit the premises within such time as the board may deem reasonable. If the
-persons so notified, or any of them, neglect or r~fuse to comply
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with the terms of the notice, the board may cause the premises to
be properly cleaned at the expense of the owners, or may remove
the occupants forcibly and close up the premises, and the same
shall not again be occupied as a dwelling place without permission, in writing, of the board.
S1w: 20. Whenever the board of health shall think it necessarv Fordble entry.
for the preservation of the lives or health of the inhabitants tO
enter a place, building or ves~el in their township, for the purpose
of examining into and destroying, removing or preventing any
nuisance, source of filth, or cause of sickness, and shall be refused
such entry, any member of the board may make complaint, uuder
oath, to any justice of the peace of his county, whether such justice be a mt>mber of the board or not, stating the facts of the ease
so far as he has knowlt~<lge thereof.. Such justice shall thereupon
issue a warrant directcu to the sheriff or any constable of the
county, commanding him to take sufficient aid, and being accompanied by two or more members of said board of health between
the hours of sunrise and sunset, repair to the place where such
nuisance, source of filth, or cause of sickness complained of may
be, and the same destroy, remove or prevent, under the direction
of such members of the board of health ..
SEc. 21. When any person comiug- from abroad, or residing Careoflnrected
within any city, town, or township, within this state, shall be in- penon.
focted, or shall lately have been infoctc<l with small-pox or other
sickness dangerous to the public health, the board of health of the
city, town or township, where said person may be, shall make
effectual provision in the manner in which they shall judge best
for the safety of the inhabitants by removing such sick or infected
person to a separate house, if it can be done without damage to bis
health, nn<l by providing nurses and other assistance and supplies,
which shall be chitrge<l to the person himself, his parents or other
person who may be liable for his support, if able, otherwise, at the
expense of the county to which he belongs.
SKc. 2~. If any iufocted person c1mnot be removed without Same.
damage to his health, the board of health shall make provision for
him as directed in the preceding section in tho house in which
he may be, and in such case they may cause the persons in the ·
neighborhood to be removed and may take such other measures as
may be deemed nec<>ssary for the safety of the inhabitants.
SEc. 2:3. Any justice of the peace on application under oath Warran: r~r1
showing cause therefor by a local board" or any member thereof,=~~~·
shall issue his warr1mt under his hand, directed to the sheriff or
any constable of the county, requiring him under the direction of
the bORrd of health to rAmove any person infected with contagious diseases, or to take possession of condemned houses and
lodgings, and to provide nurses and attendants and other necessaries for the care, safety, and relief of the sick.
SEC. 24. Local bouds of he1tlth shall meet for the transaction Mecttngorlocnl
o( business on tbe first Monday of May and the first Monday in boa.rd&
November of each year, and at any other time that the necessities
of the health of tt>eir respective jurisdictions may demand, and the
clerk of each board shaU transmit bis annual report to the secretary Report or
of the state board of health within two weeks after the No,·embcr clerk.
meeting. Said report shall embrace a hi8tory of any epidemic
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disease which may have preniled within his district. The failure
of the clerk of the board to prepare, or cause to be prepared, and
forward suoh report as above specified, shall be considered a mis·
demeanor for which he shall be subject to a fine of not more than
twen ty·fi ve dollars.
SEc. ~5. All lawe in conflict with this act are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER 9.
OF QUARTERLY BANK STATEMENTS.
When, to
whom made,
nud what to
t:ontaln.
R. i 1636..

Auditor of

lltnte mny

re-

'' uire addl-

Uon.nl reports.

Se:CTION 1570. AU associations organized under the general
incorporation laws of this stat,,, for the purpose of tran@acting a
banking business, buying or seliing exchan~e, receiving deposits,
discounting notes, etc., shall make a full, clear, and accura~ state·
ment of the condition of tho association as hereinafter provided,
which shall be verified by the oath of the president or nee-president, cashier or secretary, and two of the directors, which state·
ment shall contain:
1. The amount of capital stock actually paid in, and then re·
maining as the capital of such association;
2. The amount of debts of every kind due to banks, bankers,
or other persons, other than rf>gular depositors;
3. The total amount due depositors, iucluding sight and time
deposits;
4. The amount subject to be drawn at sil{ht then remaining
on deposit with t1olve11t banks or bankers of the country, specify·
ing each city and town and the amount deposited in each and
belonging to such association;
5. The amount of gold and silver coin and bullion belClnging
to such association at the time of making the statement;
6. The amount then on hand of bills of solvent specie-paying
banks;
7. The amount of bills, bonds, notes, and other evidences of
debt, discounted or purchased by such association, and then
belonging to the same, specifying particularly the amount of sus·
pended debts, the amount co11sid~red ~ood. the amount considered
doubtful, and the amount in suit or judg-ment;
8. The value of real or pensonal property held for the coovcn·
ience of such association, specif.ring the amount of each;
9. The amount of the undivi<lcd profits, if any, then on band;
10. The total amount of all liabilities to such associations on tho
part of the directors thereof; which statement shall be forthwith
transmitted to the auditor of state, and be by him filed in his
office.
SEc. 1571. The auditor of state shall, at any time he may see
proper, make, or cause to be made, an exarninRtion of any associ·
Rtion, as hereinafter pr0\ ided, contemplated in this chapter, or he
shall call upon any such association for a report of its stllte and
1
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condition as hereinhefore provided, upon any given day which has
passed, as often as four times a year, and which reports tho auditor
shall cause to be published for one day in some d&iJy newspaper
published in the county where such assooiation shall be located,
or if there bA no such newspaper published in said county, then
~ucb report shall be published in some weekly newspaper printed
in said county for one week; the expenses of such publication
shall be paid by each institution.
Sxc. 1572. If such auditor is satisfied from said examination Imolvcnt: reor reports that any such institution is insolvent, he shall direct the ~1bi~!P
attorney-general to commence tho proper proceedings, to have a
rec~iver appointed au<l said institution wound up, and the assets
thereof ratably distributed among the creditors thereof, giving
preference in payment to deeositors.
SKc. 1573. Any wilful failure or neglect of the proper officers Forfeiture.
of such association to comply with tho provisions of this chapter, R.f l631i
shall ho regarded as a forfeiture of all the rights and privileges
of such association.
SEC. 1574. A11y officer whose duty it is made to make stato- Failure tll rcmP.nt an<l publication as aforesaid, who shall wilfully neglect, or r~i~~~lin
refuse to do so sh~ll he deemed guilty of a misdemcauor, and, on blci 1689
conviction thereof, shall be pw1 ishcd by a fine not less than one R.
·
hundre<l dollars nor more than one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment not less than three months nor more than three years in
the penitentiary.
Sxc.. 1575. The provisions of sections fifteen hundred
and c~
ng ai,~
.
1ntlstf
1oms: 1ow
seventy-three and fifteen hundred and seventy-four, of tlus chap- anected: four
tcr, shall not apply to or be enforced against any such banking ~~:~~e~~~
institution, or the officers thereof, who heretofore have been incor- year.
porated and come under the provis!ons of t.his chapter; provided,
that on or before the first day of September, 1873, :my such institution shall have shown bv a. statement of its condition to the satisfaction of the auditor of the state, that it is now in a sound condition. In no case shall more than four statements in one year be
required.
SEc. 1576. No association shall be organized under the provi- t~~~~r'.~J>
sions of this chapter with a less amount of paid up capital than
re ·
fifty thousand dollars, except in <'ities or towns having a population not exceeding three thousand, where snob assooiation may be
organized with a paid up capital of not less than twenty-five
thousand dollars. But no such association shall have the right to
c-ommP.nce business until its officers elect, or.its stockholders, shall
have furnished to the auditor of state a sworn statement of the
paid up capital, and when the auditor of state is satisfied as to the
fact, he shall issue to such association a certificate authorizing such
ussClciation to commence business, a copy of which shall be published as provided in \eotion fifteen hundred and seventy-one of
this chapter.
.
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FRAUDULENT BANKING.

[Eighteenth General AB8embly, Chaptel' 158.]
N 0 bank, banking house, exchange broker, deposit orn cpoel!ll not to fice, or firm, company, corporation, or party engaged in the bank·
lie
•
· busmess,
•
·
hy received
Insolvent
mg,
brok er, exchange, or depos1t
s hall accept or recen·e
lunJ.:.
on deposit, with or without interest., any moneys, bank bills, or
notes, or United States treasury notes, or currency or other notes,
bills or drafts circulating as money or currency, when such bllnk,
banking house, exchange-broker, or deposit office, firm, or party,
is insolvent.
S.tec. 2. If any such bauk, banking house, exchange·hroker or
l'cnnlty.
deposit office, firm, company, corporation, or party, shall receive
or accept on deposit any such deposits as aforesaid, when insolvent, any officer, director, cashier, manager, member, party, or
mana~ing pa1ty thereof, knowing of such insolvency, who shall
knowingly receive or accept, be accessory, or permit or connive
at the receiving or acceptmg on deposit therein, or thereby, any
such deposits as afort>sa1d, sha 11 be guilty of a felony, and upon
conviction, sl1all be punished by imprisonment in the state prison
for a term not to exceed ten years, or by imprisonment in the
~ounty jail not to exceed one year, or both fine and imprisonment,
the fine not to exceed ten thousand dollars.
SEC.

1.

•
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SUPERllTTENDENT OF PUBLIC lNSTBUCTlON.

TITLE XII.
OF EDUCATION.

CHAPTER 1.
OF THE

SUPERI~TENDEST

OF PUBLIC IN8TRUC'I'I01'.

SECTIO!'t 1577. The superintendent of public instruction shall gu.~r- irS?
oe charged with the gPneral superYision of all the county superin· 10_ o. ch. S2.
ten<leuhi and. all the com.moo schoo~s of the state: H; may meet ~io. A. cb. lG2.
county supermten<lents 111 convention at such pomts m the state f 2.
R.S he may deem most suitable for the purpose, and by explanation
nnd discussion end~avor to secure a more uniform and efficient
administration of school laws. He shall attend teachers' institutes
in the several counties of the state, as far as may be consistent
with the discharge of other duties imposed hy law, and assist by
lecture or otherwise in their instruction and management. He
shall render a written oµinion to any school officer asking it, touching the exposition or administration of any school law, and shall
determine all cases appettled from the decision of county superintendents.
SEc. 1578. An office shall be provided for him at the seat of omce: to ftte
government., in which he shall file all papers, reports, and public ruri:l'!I ~n~
documerats, transmitted to him by the county superintendents each c~·:>1'.J~~fi!.
year, separately, and hold the same in readiness to be exhibited to i~G. ·ch. t.'.!,
the governor, or to a committee of either house of the general assembly, at any time wheu req.uired; and he shall keep a fair record
of all matters pertaining to his office.
SEc. 1579. Alter the adjournment of the eighteenth general Publl<'nllon or
assembly and every fou r years thereafter, if deemed neces~ary, he ~~!>f1~)f~~
mAy Clluse to be printed and bound in cloth the school laws, and iOs.~. ·
·
itll amendments thereto, with su<'h notes, rulings, forms and deci· ;~G. A. ch. ~2.
sions as may seem of value to said school officers in the proper 1~ o. A. ch. 1G2
discharge of their duty. Appropriate reference shall be made to i 2.
the previous law that bRs been amended or changcu so as clearly
to indicate the effect of such amendments or ohllnges. He shall
send to each county superintendent a number of copies sufficient
to supply each school district in his county with 0110 copy of such
sehool laws, with decisions. He shall also cause to be prmted and
bound in paper covers the school laws with notes an'd with forms
necessary to be usccl in carrying out the school laws. The distribution of theso laws, in paper covers, shall be made through the
county auditor under the direction of the secretary and auditor
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of state, who shall determine the price, covering the cost to the
state, at which they shall be sold to any party, provided that he
shall furnish each of the members of the board of directol's with
one copy of thA laws bound in paper cove~, which shall be turn<.'d
o,·er to their successors in office.
[The original section reJK>aled nnd the foregoing, and§ 2 following. substi·
tuted therefor; 18th G. A., ch. 150.]
SEC. 2. After such S<>ssions of the general assembly as tho
d
state superintendent shall not deem it necessary to publish tho
b~;u~~~ law~, as pro"ided for in section one of this act, he shall cause to he
published in pamphlet form all the amcndme11ts to the school laws
passed by such general as!'embly, iu suffic:ient number to supply
each of tho county superintendents and school officers of the state
with one copy free of charge, which said amendments shall be
sent to the several county superintendents for distribution.
rs~c. 1580, providini,! for nd<litional compcmmtion for indexing and dfa·
tributing school laws, repeale<l; 17th G. A .. ch. 10:!.]
SEc. 1581. He may, if he deem it expedient, subscrihe for a
Mnt subecribe sufficient number of copies of the Iowa School Journal, or of such
§~~r~~School other educational journal published in the s~atc as he may sel<>ct
i~ G. A. ch. 52, to furnish each county superint<'ndent with one copy, and his cer·
tificnte of having thus subscribed, shall be authority for the audi·
tor of state to issue his warrant for the amount of said suhs<'rip·
tions; provided, he shall cause to be inserted in the journal he
may so select a correct copy of any decision he may deem it neces·
sary to make for the efficient carrying out. of the school law·.
{The words "of crpies " in the second line, as they stand in the original,
A

are oruitted in the printed code.]

SEc. 1.582. He shall, annually, on the first <lay of January, re·
port to the auditor of state the number of persons in each county
between the ages of five and twenty-one years.
SEc. 1583. He shall make a report to the general assembly at
Report to each each regular session thereof, which shall embrace, first, a statcU1ent
rt>.~ular session of the condition of the r.ommon schools of the state; the number
~11.ru'{,lj 1 ~~ral as· of district townships and sub-districts therein; tho number of
~· ·;,i: ~~ ~<r· teachers; the number of schools; tho number of school-houses and
.awe,
·
the value thereof; the number of per:?Ons between five au<l twenty·
one years of age; the number of scholnrs iu each county thllt have
attended school the previous year, as returned by the several
county superinte11dents; the number of books in the distcict libra·
rics; aml the value of all apparatus in the schools, and such other
statistical information as be may Jcem important. Second, such
plans a.s he may have matured for the more perfect organization
an<l efficiency of common schools. He shall cause one thousand
cop;es of his report to be printed, aud shall present it to the gen·
. er11l assembly on tho second day of its session.
SEc. 1584. 'Vhenever reasonable assurance shall be given by
Ma; Appoint
the county superintendent of any county to the superinteudent of
~'~~·~· insti· public instruction, that not less than twenty teachers desire to
~ropilattn for. assemble for the purpose of holding a teachers' institute in said
ame, i u.
county, to remain in session not less than six working days, he
shall appoint the time ancl place of said meeti11~, and give due
notice thereof to the county superintendent; and for the purposo

Report to audi·
t~r.
9
::.ame. t ·
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of defraying the expenses of said institute there is hereby appropriated out of any moneys in tbe state trel\Sary not otherwise
appropriated, a sum not exceeding fifty dollars an11ually for oue
such rnstitute in each county held as aforesaid, which the sl\i<l
superintendent shall immediately transmit to the county superintendent in whoee county the institute shall be held, who shall
therewith defray the necessa.r~ expenses "of the institute, and, if
any balance remains, he shall pay the same into the county treasury and the same shall be credited to the teachc:rs' fund.

CHAPTER 2.
OF THE STATE

UNIVENSITY.

SECTION 1585. The objects of the state university, established
by tho constitution Rt Iowa City, shall he to provide the best and Objects or:
most efficient means of imparting to young men ancl women on f;';~·~ or "111 ilY
equal terms, a liheral education and thorough knowledge of t he H.. A19'26.
different branches of literature, the arts and sciencc>s, with their ~~ o'. 1'. ~';;. ~~:
varied applications. The university, so far as practicable, st.all i 1·
begin the courses of study in its collegiate and scientific dcp>lrtments, at the points where the snme nre completed in hig!1 schools;
and uo student shall be admitted who has not previously completed the elementary studies, in such branches as are taught in
the common schools throughout the state.

cor-1 v. The State Unive1·sity, 42-335.

The elate university is not a.
poration anti cannot be sued: Weary

Control

or.

t. H1\W· 1'1"
• 0 1't 11 .....

CR.

~Ee. 1586. The university shall never be under the exclusive i~~· A. ch. :i!>,
control of any religious denomination wbatover.
; o. A. ch. :>i.
SEc. 1S87. !!'he university shall be governed by a board of 1 ·
regents, consistinp: of the f.COvernor of the state, who shall be pl'es- ~:~Jn~I ~~
ident of the board ty virtue of his office, the superintendP.nt of gents: who
public instruction, who sha!l be a memher l,y virtue of his office, 1~'n:'t.cch. ;;\>,
and the pre.;ident of the uoi•ersit11 who shall also ha a member U\1 A 11 8•
by virtue of his offict>, together with oue persoc from each con- i:.:. · .c • '•
gressional district of the state, who shall be elected by the generRl
assembly.
[As amended eo as to make the superintendent of public instruction a
member of tbA board; 16th G. A., ch. 147.)
SEc. l 588. The members of said board shall be divided into Members
three classes, consistin$' of two each. The numher in each class, f6Q5411· ch ,0 9
as the congressional districts of the state increase, shall be k<'pt s.".c. i5. · '
AB nearly equal as practicable, and the members in eaoh c1Rs9 shall ! 4~· A. ch.~.
hold office for the term of six years from tht>ir election and until
their 8uccessors a.re elected aud qualified. The general ossembly
sha.11 olect memhers every two years, RS the terms of office of the
respective classes expire. The hoard of regents shall fill all vacancies occurring therein, except when the legislature is in session,

U
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and the persons so appointed shall hold their offices until the next
session of the gent!ral assembly.
SEc. 1589. The university shall include a collegiate, scientifit',
Department.a : noriµal, law, and such other departments, with such courses of
<lt>grL'es.
10 G. A. ch. 59, instruction and elective studies as the board of regents may deter~ ?. 2. 10.
mine; and the board shall have authority oo confer such degrees,
l :1 G. A. ch. 87,
and ·grant such diplomas and other marks of distinction as are
~ 5.
usually conferred and granted by other universities.
SEC. 1590.. The meetings of the board of regents shall be held
Mc<'tlngof:
at such times as the board may appoint. The president of the
bJ1<..'<·i11l: how
· I meet111gs
·
· exped.1ent, or
•: a U1:d.
board may call spec1a
when he d ecms it
w G. A. ch. 59, special meetings may be called by any three members of the
o1:1 s.o. A. ch. 87, b oard.
~a.
SEC. 1591. An executive committee, consisting of three comExccnttvecom- petent and responsible persons, shall be appointed by the board
~1'it1~~lt
of regents, who shall audit all claims, and whose chairman shall
IT~e~ ~'tityi3f. draw all orders for such audited claims on the treasurer, but
p. ·
· ' before parment such orrlers shall he countersigned by the secretary. Ssud committee shall keep a specific and complete record of
all matters involving the expenditure of money, which record
shall be submitted oo the board of regents at each regular meeting of the same.
•
SEc. 1592. The board of regents shall elect a secretary, who
Elect !ICcret.a!'Ji shall hold his office at the pleasure of the board. He shall record
~~~~c~~~~~~ all the proceedings of the board of r<'gcnts, and carefully preb.")(>f' of, what serve all its books and papers.
His books shall exhibit what pitrts
~~<~.ch w. of the university lands have heen sold, when the same were solJ
tlt. A. ch. 87• and at what price, and to whom,, on what terms,. what portion of
es.
the purchase money has been paid, and when paid, on each s:1le,
how much is due on each sale, by whom ancl how secured, and
when payable, what lands remain unsold, where situated, aud
their appraised value, if apfraised, or their estimated value, if not
appraised. His books shal also show how the permnnent fnnd of
the university has been invested, the amount of each kind
soocks, if any, with the date thereof and when due, and the interest
thereon and when and where payable, tbe amount of each loan, if
any, and when made, and payable oo whom, and how secured, and
at what rate of interest, and when 11nd where p1t,vablc. When any
further sales of lands, or further instruments shall he made, the
secretary shall enter the same upon his books as above set forth.
Countel'llliro
The secretary shall countersign and register all orders for money
~~~~.r.i on treaa- on the treasurer, and the treasurer shall not pay an order on him
for money unless the same be countersigned by the secretary.
SEC. 15U3. The boarcl of regent.s shall elect a treasurer, who
Elect tren.'lurer: shall bold his office at the pleasure of the board. He shall keep a
}~0~i'~~i;~~~e~· true and faithful account of all moneys received and paid out by
where ~led: · him, and before entering upon the duties of bis office he
~~~;e0%hs., u 9. shall take and subscribe an oath that he will faithfully perform
the ·duties of treasurer; and he shall also give a bond in the
penalty of not less tban fifty thousand dollars, conditioned for
the faithful discharge of his duties as treasurer, ~nd that he will
at all times keep and render a true account of moneys received
by him as such treasurer, and of the disposition he bas made of the
same, and that he will at all times be ready oo discharge himself

lo
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of the trust, and to pay over when required; which bond shall
have two or more good sureties, 1md shall be approved as to its
form and the sufficiency of its sureties by the board of regents,
and also the auditor anJ secretary of stat~, and shall be filed in
the office of the latter.
[The word " sureties," in the thirteenth line, a.a in the original, is " securities" in the printed code.]

S1w. 1504. The treasurer of the university shall have a -set of Boolcs or: '"hnt
books, in which he shall keep an accurat.e account of all transac- ~~c~~~ 1~~~L
ti<'.!ns relative to the salo and disposition of univcrsitv lands, and R.A 1!137. ~
the management of the fund arising therefrom ; ~hich books ~/ 9; to. ch . .i:i.
shall exhibit what parts and portions of land have been sold, at~ 1~· A. ch. s7•
what prices and to whom, and how the proceeds have been in- ·
vested, and on what securities, and what lands still remain unsold,
where situated, and of what value respectively.
SEc. 1505. The treasurer shall, on the first day of June and Notify persons
Deccmher of each year, notify in writing each person in default In d1e f11111t1
. her pnnc1pa
. . l or interest
.
ow ng un verof payment of e1t
of f un d s lORnec) by or i;lty.
due to the university, an<l shall cause suit to he commenced 1~.G• .A. eh. 511•
agRinst such delinquents, when, iu his judgment, the be~t interest fa o . .A. ch. Si ,
of the institution req uircs it.
f lL
SEc. 159f6. h The. boR~d of rdeg~nts shall. enact la'!d3 for thedgohv- Regents to npcrnment o t e \}mvers1ty, an s11a appoint a pres1 · ent an t E1 point a prc-s:111111
requisite number of professors and tutors to,..,.ether with such dent
p :o f~l'l! Rll'I ll:I:
other officers as they may deem expedient, aud shall determine com~nMtii,11
.
.
t be sa1anes
of sueh o ffi cers, th e compensation
ot. th e secretary ofollkcl'll.
R . a1!1:.U.
and treasurer, and the amount of foes to be paid for tuition. 10 G. A . ch. 3!l.
'l'hey shall remove any officer connected with the university, ~n~. A . ch. s;
when, in their judgment, the good of the institution requires it. i 12·
SEc. 1597. The board of regents is authorized to expend such
portion of the income of the university fund. as it may deem expe- ~n';;~T15~n~~11,Jient, in the purchase of apparatus, library, and a cabinet of ~c- rn:i.;
natural history, in providing suitable means to keep and preserve s&Jic cii·s H 13_
• the same, and in procuring all other necessary facilities for giving
instruction.
·
Si-;c. 1598. All specimens of natural history and geological cabinet or
and mineralogical specimens, which are or hereafter mav bo e,ol- lr~u;~J,lli story.
lected· by the state geologist of Iowa, or by any others ap- ui o. A.'~h. a !I.
pointed by the state to investigate its naturlll history and physical
A. ch. 87,
l'esources, shall belong to antl be the property of the state i 14.
university, and shall form a part of its cabinet of natural history,
which shall be under tbe charge of the professor of that department.
SEc. 1599. No sales of lands belonging to the university shall Lands o~: h<•w
hereafter take place unless the same shall have been decided upon eolddsand pN:- l
1
at a rl'gular meeting of the board of regents, or at one called for k~i 1~~~\·c~ici
thitt particular purpose, and then only in the manner, upon the la G. A. ch. s7.
notice, and on the terms which the hoard shall prescribe; and no vs.
member of the board shall be either directly or indirectly interested in any purchas'l of such lands upon sale, nor shull the secretary or ~rcasurer be so interested. It shall l>e lawful for the
board to invest any portion of the permanent endowment fund,
not otherwise' invested, RS well as any surplus income which iR not •
immediately required for other purposes, in United States stock,

11
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or stocks of the state of Iowa, or by note and mortgage on unencumbered real estate, the value of which, aft.er deducting the
value of all perishable improvements thereon, shall be double th9
amount of the sum loaoed, and hold the same for the university,
either as a permanent fund, or as an income to defr1ty current
expenses, as said board of regents ma.y deem expedient. It shall
not be ll\wful for the board to use any portion of the permanent
Pcrmnnent
fuud.
fund for the ordinary expenses of the institution.
S..:c. 1600. The president c,f the university shall make a report
Pn>sldcnt to re- on the fifteenth duy of September preceding the meeting of the
r'·~e'°{{~enta. general assembly, to the board of regents, which shall exhibit the
"u '
condition and progress of the i 11stitution in its several departments,
the different courses of study pursued therein, the branches
taught, the means ancl methods of mstruction adopt.ed, the number
of students, w:th their names, classes, and residences, and such
other matters a~ he may deem proper to communicate.
SEC. lGOl. The board of regents shall, on the first day of OctoRcJ?ents report her preceding each regular rµeeting of the general assembly,
lo i;upcrlntcnd·
dont o f pu bl.1c rnstru~t1on,
'
·
l•nt
or public ma kea report tot he supermten
w b.tc h
~stru<:~nl, 17 report, with that of the president of the university, shall be
we c ' ' · cmboJiecl in the said superintendent's report to the general assembly. The report of the hoard of regents shall contain the number
of professors, tutors, and ~thcr officf'rs, with the compensation of
each, the con<lit.ion of the university fund, and the ihcome received
therefrom, the amount of exp! n<litures, ancl the items thereof,
with su:·h other information and recommendations as they may
deem expetl:ent to lay before the general assembly.
SEc. HiOi. The r<>gents shall receive no compensation except
Compensation for mileuge in traveling to ancl from the meetings of the board,
cof.
}tJ G. A. ch. 59, which shall be at tho same rate, and computed in tho same m11nner, a.s tho mileage allowed to members of tho general assE>rnbly.
U'·G. A. ch. 87, The
auditor of state is hereby authorized to audit and allow the
~ 18.
cl1tims for such attendance, for not more than three meetings
annually.
[Modified ns to compensation of rE>gente by 17th G. A., ch. 92, inserted following § ;.3826.]
Mcmbcrorgenerol a l!s~bm u1y
uotc g1 ~

11 1

SEC. 1003. No memher of the general assembly shall be eligible
to the office of regent during the term for which he was so elected.
•

[Seventeenth General Assembly, Chapter 16.]
Sxc 1. There be and is hereoy 1tppropriated out of any
~.ooo endow- money in the state treasury, not otherwise appropriated, the sum
ment.
of tweuty thousand dollar:! annuall_y to the ~tate university as 1111
endowment fund for said institution, to he paicl in installml•nts of
five thousand dollars each; the first instl\llmcnt of five thousand
dollars to be paid on the first d·a y of July, one thousand ei~ht
hundred and seventy-eight, an<l the same sum quarterly thereafter.
(Sec. 2. m·1kes a temporary appropriation.'!
SEc. 3. The money hereby appropriated shllll he drawn from
Money to be
the state treasury by the treasurer of said state univ~rsity, on the
drawn ono~
dcr Of EXl!CU• order of the executive comm:ttee appointed by the boar.a of rf>·
live commit- gents of s:iid university, countersigned by the secretary thereof
tee.
under the university seal.

CHAP.
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.AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE AND FARM.
[Scvcnt.eenth General Assembly, Chapter 115. J

SEc. 1. After the first day of July, 1879, no part of the funds Funduball
belonging to or appropriated for the state university shall be ~~\~~=
used tor the support of the preparatory or non-collegiate course of tory depart.
studies heretofore taught in said university.
ment.

lOWA WEATHER SERVICE.

[Seventeenth General Assembly, Chapter 45.)
SECTIO:Y

1. There he and hereby is established, at Iowa City, g~~~11 ~\~~

a. central station for the Iowa weather service, with Gustavus Hin-

City.

r1chs as director thereof; and in case of his death or <lisability, his ~y~t~~;~: dlsuccessor shall be appointe<;l by the governor.
ructor. ·
Sxc. 2. The duties of said director shall be to estahlish volun- Duties or diteer weather stations thtoughout the state, and supervise the rector.
same, to receive reports therefrom, and reduce the same to tabular
form, and to report the same quarterly to 'the state printer, for
puhlication, in the form of the " Iowa Weather Report."
SEc. 3. The state printer he [is] authorized to print two Report t-0 bo
thousand copies of the said Iowa weather report quarterly, one g~~~~d
thousand copies of which shall be for distribution by the said
·
director, and one thoui;and copies delivered to the secretary of
state, to be by him distributed in the ~ame manner as other state
documents.
SEc. 4. There is hereby appropriated the sum of one thousand Annual approdollars annually, or so much thereof as may be necessary, for the priatl.on.
purpose of meeting the actual expnnses in rarrying out the provisions of this measure, but no part of said sum shall be used in payment of salaries to any officer or officers, except for clerk hire, and
only upon the ordor of the said director.

CHAPTER 3.
011' THE STATB AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE AND FARM.
SECT.ION 1604. The lands, rights, powers, and privileges, granted Controlled by
to and conferred upon the state of Iowa by the act of congress board of-five
entitled, "An act donating public lands· to the several states and k~t~~~4.
te1Titories which may provide colleges for the benefit of agricul- E:-~9f~· A.
ture and the mechanic arts," approved July 2d, 1862, are hereby r1 'a.>.. ch.41.
accepted by the state of Iowa, upon the terms, conditions, and re- i 1.
strictions contained in said act, and there is hereby established an
agricultural college Rnd model fl\rm, to be connected with the entire agricultural and mechanical interests of the state; the said r..ollege and farm to be under the control and management of a
board of five trustees, no two of whom shall be elected from the
same congressional district.
Sxc. 1605. The pre:ient board of trustees shall continue in
office until the first day of .May, A. D.1874, and the general assem- ,
30
/
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bly at their regular session in said year, shall elect three trustees
to serve for four years, anJ t.wo trustees to serve for two years,
lncilgll>lc.
from the first day of May, A. D. 1874; and the general assembly
11 G. A. ch. 47.
at
each regular session thereafter shall elect the number of trustees
t 2.
which may be necessary to keep the board full. Any vacancies in
said board caused by death, removal from the ·district or state,
resignation, or failure to qualify within sixty days nfter election,
may be filled by appointment by the governor; provided, that
neither the president nor any other officer or employe of the college and farm, nor any member of the general ~embly, shail be
eligible as such trustee.
SEC. 1G06. The board of trustees s_hall have power :
Power.
Elc.-<'t chair1. To elect a chRirman from their own number, a president
of the college and farm, a secretary, a treasurer, professors and
mau.
other teachers, superintendents of departments, a steward, a librarian and such other officers as may bo required for the transaction of the business of the board ; also to fix the salaries of
officers and prescribe their duties; and
appoint substitutes who
shall discharge the duties of such officers during their temporary
absence;
2. To manage and control all the property of the colfoge and
Manage prop- farm, \vhcther real or personal ·,
erty.
3. To make all rules and regulations for the government of the •
Make rules.
college and farm ;
4. To establish rules regulating the number of hours which
shall be devot<'d t.v manual labour, and to fix the compensation
therefor; provided, no student shall be exempt from labor except
in cases of sickn<'~S or other infirmity, or where students from the
advanced classes may be employ<'d as teachers;
.
5. To arrange courses of study and practice, and to establish
!a~r~~~~~r- such professorships as they may deem best to carry into effect the
provisions of this chapter; also to prescribe conditions of admission
to the college;
.
Gnmt dtplo6. To grant diplomas, on the recommendation of the facul ty,
nu\s.
to any student who has completed either of the industrial courses
Ho. A. ch. 62. prescribed by said board, or an equivalent thereof;
7. To remove any officer by a majority vote of all the memRcmove omLefs of th~ board of trustC'es ·
ccr.i.
8. To direct the expenditure of all·appropriations which the
r:~r~~~ expend· general assemb~y shall fr?~ time to time nlRkc to .said college and
farm, and the rncome ar1smg from the congressional grant, anJ
from all other sources;
9. To keep a full and complete record of their proceedings,
Kc.-ep r~~ of and to 110 such other acts as are found necessary to carry out the
proceedings.
intent and meaning of this chapter;
Board, wbcn
nnd how
elected : who

ro

[As amended, omitting- the clause in subdivision 4, fixing the le.west limit
of the hours of lnbor; 16th G. A., ch. 11~.]
SEC. 1607. A majority·of the trustees shall be a quorum for the
transaction of business.
SEC. 1608. The trustees shall receive as their compensation
Compensation. five dollars a day fur ench and every day actually employed ip the
discharge of their duties, and five ceuts per mile for each and
every mile actually traveled on such busiuess; provided, thllt no

Quorum.

f
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member shall receive compensation for more than thirty days in
each year.
fModified as to compensation of trustees by 17th G. A .• ch. 92, inserted
following ~ 38~6.]

[Fifteenth General Assembly, Chapter 7.]

SEC. 1. The auditor of state is herchy authorized t.o audit 1rnd Auditor to
allow the claims of the hoard of trustees from and after tho first ~;:;!!~Y of
tlay of September, 1873, in accordance with section sixteen
hundred and eight of the code of 1873.
SEc. 1G09. The annual meetings of the board of trustees shall Annunl meet·
be held at the agricultural college on the second Wednesday of lngs or.
~ovember.

SEc. 1610. The collC'~e year shall beg-in on Thursday after the College ·ear·
second \Vednesday in N ovcrn bcr of each year, and end on the report of trus~
second Wednesday of November of the following- year. The ~~o~gov
hiennial report of the board of trustees shall be filed in the ofice
of the governor, not later than the first day of December preceding the regular meeting of the general assembly.
rThe last sentence of the original, as to publication of the report, Vi omitted
M repealell by 16th G. A., cb. IS9, inserted following § 13~.]
Sxc. 1611. The president or the collC'ge and farm shall con- PO\Vt'rl\mtdut:r
trol, manage, and direct the affairs of the college and farm herein ofpresidl'llt.
established, subject tn such rules as may be prescribed by the
hoard of turstees, and shall report to said board at their annual
meeting in Novf'mber, and at such other times as they t:hall direct,
all his acta as such president, and the condition of the &everal departments of the college and farm, together with his recommendations for the future management thereof.
SEC. 1612. The serretary shall keep the documents and a or&e('retary.
record of the proceedings of the board d trustees, and conduct
thf>ir offic:al correspondence. All acts of the board of trustees
as t.o the man11gement, disposition, or use of the lands, funds, or
other property of the institution shall be entered in the record of
its proceedings, and said record shall show how each member voted
011 each proposition.
He shall also make the biennial report of
the board to the general assembly. T.Jpon the election of any
person to an office under said board, he shall give notice thereof
to the secretar.v of state. He shall also keep an account with
the treasurer, charging h im with all money paid to him from any
source, and crediting him with the amounts paid out by him upon
the order of the board of audit, which account shall be balanced
monthly.
SEC. 1613. The president and secretary shall constitute a board Pre<1dcnt nn•I
of audit, who shali, under the rules of the board of trustees, ~~~c~~;j01~t
examine all bills pn•sented for payment, and no bills shall be paid auulL
without their joint endorsement thereon; provided, that no bill
shall be su audited for whose paym<>nt the board of trustees has
not made appropriation; also, the said boanl of audit shall examine the treasurer's books and vouchers monthly, and at such other
times and so often as they shall deem necessnry. All the procecdrngs as contemplated in this sertion shall be reported by the
secrt·tary of the board of trustees at each meeting thereof.
SEc. HH4. The treasurer shall rccei,·e and keep all notes and

•
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other evidence of indebtedness, contracts, and all moneys ar1smg
f rom t h e rncome
•
·
1 grant, 1rom
r
·
of t he congress1011a
t he approprUP.tions of the general assembly, from the sales of the products of the
farm, from the payments of students, and from all other sources,
and shall pay out the same upon bills duly audited as above
prescribed, and he shall retain such bi1ls with the receipt for tb~ir

payment as his vouchers; but no bill shall be paid for which appropriation had not been made by the board of trustees. He shall
Keep account& keep an accurate account of the revenue and expenditures of
said college and farm from all sources, and in such manner
that the receipts and disbursements of each and ever.v one of the
several departments thereof shail be apparent at all times, and the
gains or losses in such departments shall be carefully set forth;
and be shall report to the board of trustees at their annual meeting in November, and at such other times as they shall direct.
He shall also execute duplicate receipts of all money received by
him, specifying the source from which received, and the fund to
which it belongs, one of which must be filed with the secretary,
and no receipt for money paid him shall be valid unless the dupliF.lccted ancate is so filed. The treasurer shall be elected annually, and give
11 Kdlly: to give a boud eve~ year in double the highest amount of money likely
n
1J(lll : may apb . h.
d
.
.h
h suret1es
. as t he exJ>Oiu~ deputy. to e m is lan s at any one time, wit sue
ecutive council shall prescribe, and said bond shall be filed in the
office of secretary of state, nn<l the treasurer may appoint a deputy
who shall reside at the college, nn<l the board of trustees shall
fix the compensation to be paid to such deputy, and the treasur~r
shall be responsiblo on his official bond for all acts done by such
deputy.
SEC. 1615. The president and secretary shall have their respecl'rc~l<lcnt and tive offices at the collc>ge, and they, with the treasurer, shall talrn
&l' l'<!hlry:
and prescribe the oath provided in section <lne hundred and
onthof
trcnsurer.
twenty-six, chapter nine, title two of this code.
[Sec. 1616 repealed by act next following.]
[Fifteenth General Assembly, Chapter 71.]
SEc. 1. The board of trustees of the Iowa state agricul&11rct oftrustel'~

mny lease

lunJs.

J A'l'~t>e mRy

p11rd1nsc ut

l·xpirution of
kalSC.

:F orfeiture of
kn~I.'.

Ho11r<I mKy
•uu... w Jell.SC at
eip;ht per
C\:llt. ru:crcst.

tural college and farm are hereby authorized to lease the land
gr~mted to the state of Iowa by an act of Congress entitled,
"An act donating public lands to the several statt-s and territo" ries which may provide colleges for the benefit of agriculture
"and the mechanic arts," approved July 2d, 1862, in nmouut not
exceeding one hundred and sixty acres to any one person, for a
term not exceeding ten years, tho lessee to pay eight per ceut.
per annum in advance upon the price of saic.l land. which is
hereby declared to be not less than fifty per cent. additional to
the price at which each piece of said land, respcctively, was ap)raisi:-d hy the board of trustees in the year 1865; and the saitl
essee shall have the privilege of purchasing said land at the expiration of tbe )ease at the price aforesaid. The lessee failing to
pny the interest upon said Jense, within sixty days from the time
the samo becomes due, shall forfeit his lease, together with the
interest paid thereon, and the improvement.a made on said )and.
SEC. 2. The said board of trustees are also authorized to re·
new lf'ases heretofore made, for a term not exceeding ten years
from the date of such rt•n!:wal, the rate of interest to be eight per

l
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cent., and when leases are so renewed the lands shall be subject ~~~ct0to~a
to assessmant for taxation at the end of ten years from the date of tton.
the orig111al lease. The board of trustees shall cause to be certi- :Board to certtry
ficd to the auditors of the several counties, in which said lan<ls are liata.
situated, a list of said laud which may be subject to taxation as
herein provided; provided, that the releasing of this land shall l>e Secretnry to do
clone by the secretary of the said college without extr~ compen- releaaing.
sation.
s~c. 3. Section sixteen hunured and sixteen of the code of f1616~code
1873, and all acts and parts of acts conflicting with the provisions repeal ·
of this act are hereby repealed.
SEC. 1617.
The moneys arising from the sale of said lands Money 4rls1ng
shall be paid into the state treasury, and shall be invested by the f~';;ss:'~~~ld
state treasurer subject to the approval of the executive council, in to state trea&stocks of the United SW.tes, or of the states, or some other safe urer.
stockll, yielding not less than five per centum on the par value of
said stocks as directed by the act pf congress granting said lands,
and the money arising from the interest on said stocks, on the deferred payments, and on the le:ises of said lands, as rental thereof,
shall be paid Ol"er to the board of trustees, and may be loaned by
Siiid board of trustees on good and sufficient security when not
needed to defray such expenses of the college, as said moneys are
legally applicable to.
[A substitute fort.be original section; 16th G. A., ch. 91.]
SEC. 1618. The tt:"ustees are hereby endowed with all the of>c- AgcntupeS88l'y authority to appoint agent!:, or do any othr!r acts neces- 'f:f;:~1 ;J0
sary to carry out the provisions of the three preceding SPctions.
But no such agent shall be appointed with authority to receive any
money until he has executed a good and sufficient bond to be approved by the trustees iu a sum double the amount he will be
likely to receive. And every such agent shall mnke a monthly
statement under oath to tho college treasurer of the amount received by him, and transmit therewith all funds shown to be in
his hands.
SEC. 1619. Tuition in the college herein established shnll be Tultlon free :
forever free to pupils from this state over sixtc>en years of age, who prior rtgM or
. months previous
.
. counUa
to t 11cir
have b een rest'd ents o f t I1e state six
admission. Each county in this state shall have a prior right to
tuition for three scholars from F-uch county; the remainder equal to
the capacity of the college shall be by the trustees distributed
among the counties in proportion to the population, subj ect to the
above rule. Transieut scholar~ otherwise qualified may at all
times receive tuition.
SKc. 1620. No person shall open, maintairi, or conduct any Sale or liquors
shop or other place for the sale of wine, beer, or spirituous liquors, ~~ 1;~bib\.
or sell the same at any place 'vithin a distance of three miles from ted.
the agricultural college and farm; provided, that the same may be
sold for sacramental, mechanical, medical, or culinary purposes;
and any person violating the provisions of this sectiou shall be Penalty.
punished, on conviction by any court of co1npctent jurisdiction, by
a fine not exceeding fifty dollars for each off~ nsP.~ or hy imprisonment in the county jail for a term not exceeding thirty days, or by
both such fine and imprisonment.

•
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SEC. 1621. The course of instruction and practice in saicl college sball include the following branches: Natural philosophy,
chemistry, botany, horticulture, fruit growing, forestry, animal and
vegetahle anatomy, geology, mineralogy, meteorolo,gy, entomolo~y,
zoology, the veterinary n.rt, plane.mensuration, leveling,

surveyin~,

book keeping, and such mechanic arts as are directly conn~cte<l
witb agriculture; also, such other studies as the trustees may from
time to time prescribe not inconsistent with the purpose8 of this
chapter.
SEc. 1622. No money shall be diverted from the ftnd to
Money cannot which it belon~, or used for any purpose other than is pro\'ided
l•c <ih·c11l'd
by law, and any trustet', officer, or employe of said institution wbo
from upproprlau: fund.
may, by vote, direction, or act, violate the provisions of this section, shall be punished by fine not exceeding one thousand dollal's,
· or by imprisonment in the penitentiary or &ounty jail not less than
l'cnnlt1.
six months.

CHAPTER 4.
OF TUE SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HO:UES.

SKCTION 1623.
The board of trustees of the Iowa soldiers'
orphans'
homes
shall
consist of three persons from the state at
nprJOinted.
1 I <.i. A. ch. 92, large, \Vho shall be appointed by the general assembly for two
/.•-'l
~ -·
11 (<. A. ch. i5. years and until their successors are elected and qualified.
[Aa amended, 16 G. A., ch. 94, § 10.]
SEc. 1024. Said hoard shall govern and manage said home!\,
~lake mle11 And and shall have power to enact laws an<l rules for the regulation of
111
.nnu;.:u nflhirs all their concerns and power also to alter the same from time to
ol.
'
1~ G. A. ch. 92, time as shall seem to them proper; and shall also bave full pow~r
A. cb. 1;;. to carry on and manage all the a.ffairs in said homes; provided,
R
d to t thnt the county recorder of the county in which each home is
wY~~.r er ac located, shall act in connection with the resident trust-0e in making
quarterly settlements with the orphans' home superintendents, for
which service he shall be allow<'. d three dollars pn day, to be
audited and drawn in the same manner with tbe mileage of
trustees.
SEc. 1G25. No member or the general assembly shall be t>li'.\!C'mhl'rs or
gible
to the office of trustee during the term for which be w11s
C• ·nertll a,s,cm.
l.Jy.
elected.
SEc. 1626. The members of said board shall each receive the
<'1 •m pcnsatlon same mileage, going to and returning therefrom, as members of
of honrd.
t I G. A. ch. 9'l, the general assembly.
H
(This section is modified a.s to compensation by 17th G. A., ch. 92, whic!l
is inserted following§ &3~6. ]
.
SEc. 1627. Said trustees shall, before entering upon the discharge of their duties, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation
Oath or.
&wle,~6.
to support the constitution of the United States and of this state,
and also faithfully to clischRrge the duties required of them by law,
and tho by-laws that may be established.

Trustees: how

L'o.
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SEC. 1628. Tho board or trustees of the soldiers' orphans' Supertntend. t he respective
. supermten
.
d ents o fb
homes s h a 11 require
t e soId.ters,entaof,togive
bond.
orphans' hometf, to give a good and sufficient bond with sureties
thereto for the faithful performance of their respectiYe duties.
SEc. 162!). Said board shall have all the power of reception, ~ldc~~,:c·
transmission, and succession which belongs to an incorporation, urt:r'?'·t:>o.!~ds.
and shall choose a president, treasurer, and secretary from their Same, t '·
own body, and detcrmme the bonds to be given.
SEC. 1630. .lt"'or the support of the several orphans' homes, tpproprlntton
there is appropriated out of any money jn the state treasury not ~e. l is, io,
otherwise appropriated, the sum of teu dollars per mouth for each ~} 0 . A. ch. oo,
orphan actually supported, counting the average number sus- f L
tained in tho several homes for the mouth, an<l upon the presentation to the auditor of state each month of a sworn state·
ment of the average numher of orphan children supported by the
institution for the preceding month, the auditor shall draw bis
warrant upon the treasurer of state in favor of the treasurer of
the board of trust<-es of the Iowa soldiers' orphans' homes, for
the sum hr>rcinhPforo provi<lcd.
8>-:c. 1631. The expenses of the transmission of orphans to the Expenses.
homes, aod of tho board and managemeut, sh~ll be paid out of J~ G. A.. ch. 92.
the fund so provided.
·
81-:c. 1G3~. The board of trustees shall.make a full and minute R~rt to~cn
report of ail the disbursements of the homes, and of their condi- ~:sfi'.2 1>··
tion, finnnt.:1al and otherwise, to each regul1tr session of the gen'
er~) asscmhly.
.
Si-:c. H;:33. In the enumr>ration of p<'rsons between the ages of Ernurnhcratton
•
orpA.ans.
fi ve an d twenty-011e years, as prov1·d ell 1.
uy section
seventeen• hun- o120.
ch. oo,
dred and forty-four of chapter ni11e of this title, the orphans at the f 6.
several home~ shall in no case be enumerated in the school district in which such hom~s are located, E>xcept in c11ses where
the mother, guardian, or other pcr:;on having the legal charge or
control of i,uch child, other t han the officers of the home, shall
reside in such district.
SEC. 1(;:-$4. Any child in either of the orphRns, homes rnay, ~~stlon. otrn,.
with the consent of the parents or guardian of such child, he ~ces toreanyi>ro'~~
adopted by nr.y citir.cn of this state, uut no article of adoption Same, i ·
shall be of any forco or validity until approved by the bo~d of
trustees, nor shall any chil1l so adopted ba removed from tbe
home until articles of adoption lire so upproved. The board of DllCharge ot
trusteed sh1tll have power to di -charge from the homes all children who are of prover age, or have· sufficient means- to provide
for themselves, or whose mothers have sufficient• means and are
compet<•nt to take care of them. · Any chilJ adopted from. either
of the homes shall b~ returned to the home from which it was
taken upon the or<lcr of the boRrJ of trustees, and the boar<l shall
make such order whenever they are satisfi,•d that such child is
not properly traineu, educated, an<l provided for by the person
by \vhom it was a<loptcd. Such or<l1?r shall be entered on the
minutes of the prooccdiugs of the board of trustees, and sba:l
dischRrge nn<l c;111ccl the articles of adoption .
A'!St'~~nl"I to
SF.c.
1635.
The
assessor
of
each
wanl
and
towns~ip whl'n ho l ' 1P• 11 "·ntt•·
•
•
'
l•h, 1· l1t II 1.ft!t•·
1s makmg assessment for 1•a<:h tf'nn of two years, shall t:1ke an l'•·• ~..11 s .1.1tt .~.
.~numerntion Of a'. l the chil<lren of dcccasc<l so:uicrs WbO were i11 n~: · A. ell.!•.:,
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the military service of the ~overnrnent of the United St.ates from
his ward or township, nam10g the company, regiment, hattery,
batallion, or organization to which the deceased soldiers belonged,
and make accurate returns to the board of supervisors of his
county, designating the name, ~e, and sex of the children belong·
ing to the family of the dece1teed for which the assessor &hall
receive the same compensation as for other sen·ices.
SEc. 1636. The board of supervisors shall revise said enumera~npemsors to tion list of orphans from time to time, by adding thereto or strik·
revise.
in~therefrom as they may deem proper.
~aune, i 14.
..·Ee. 1637. The county auditor shall furnish to the assessors
Auditor to f\Jr· of the several townships in his county, such blanks as may be
~~8!cbt;~~ necessary for taking the aforesaid enum~ration.
'
'
SEc. 1638. The board of supervisors of the several counties
Orphan f\Jnd: shall have coutrol of the county orphan funds, and shall use ihe
control of.
same for the maintenance and education of the orphans aforesaid,
isame, ii 16.
in such a manner and in such sums as the exigencies of the case
may demand, and for no other purpose.
SEC. 1639. The board of supervisors may levy a tax not to
Provided by
exceed one-half mill on the dollar in any one year, on all the tax·
~~e. ~ 17•
able property in their county, provided that there are any such
orphans in their county needing such aid, and shall apply saicl fund
in such manner as hereinbefore directed.
S:&e. 1640. If the children of the <ieoeased soldiers aforesaid
Supcrvfeors to have no natural or other guardian, or are neglected, the board of
S(.'e children
nrc cared for. supervisors may appoint some suitable person in the township,
8a.me, i 18.
who shall see that said children are ca.reel for according to the
spirit and intent of this chapter.
Sxc. 1641. The funds raised under the provisions of section
County eol·
sixteen hundred and thirty-nine, shall be called the soldiers'
ulers' orphan
county orphan fund, and shall he levied, collected, and paid oat iu
fund.
~rune, i 19.
the same manner as other county funds.
Ss:e. l 'j4~. 'l'he provisions regarding this county tax shall not
Orphans may be so construed as to prevent the orphans, or any number thereof,
attend homce. from their respective counties, to attend any orphans' home in
l:>ame, i ro.
this state.
[Sixteenth General Ae11embly, Chapter 94.]
\Vh f) mnybe
1.dmlttcd: not
m•trich..>d to

~.!l<ticrs'

orf.QIUJ.S.

l'roviso.

Appllcl\tlon

for adllllsston:

how made.

Government.

SEC. 1. The board of. trustees of the soldiers' orphans' home
may receivo into tl:e care and privileges of the said home at
Davenport, such destitute children as should, in their ju<lg-ment,
properly be admitted into Sl\id institution; provided, that the des·
titute children r~~forred to, in this a.ct, shall in all cases, have a
legal settlement in this state; and provided.further, that t he soldiers'
orphans now at the other Iowa soldiers' orph1ms' homes shall he
received at this institution and properly provided for before other
children shall be received mto this institution.
SEC. 2. All applications for the admission of such cbilJrcn shall
be made through the board of supervisors of the county, wherein
~he person or persons to be admitted reside.
SEc. 3. All children admitted to the s&id home under the
provisions of this act, shall from and after the date of their re·
ccption be subject to all the rules and rl'gulations therein in forct>;
and the trustees of said home shall have all tho control over 11.nd
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all the powers and rights of disposal of said children as are now
or may be by law given them, in respect to the orphans of soldiers.
S&e. 4. 'l'be propriety of admitting any child, under the pro- Trust to d
visions of this a.ct, into the said home, shall be determined by the termJ'i: wh•;
trustees of said insLitution. They may refuse to admit any child, ~ be ndmlt
who from any cause is deemed to be inadmissible.
Sxc. 5. Payment to the said home, for the support and main- Payment for
tenance of childreu admitted as herein proYided, and expenses of aupport..
transmission of childreu to Emid home, shall bd mado by the state
auditor, at the sa•l!e time and in the s11me manner as is now or
ma1 be provided by law for the maintenance of soldiers' orphans.
SEC. 6. The boa.rd of supervisors of the county from which =~ ~~:ipcr
such children are received into said home, shall make provisions provide.
for the payment, from any f un<ls of the county not otherwise appropriated, for tho amounts due mouthly for the support of said
children, and expense!:! of their transmission to said home, which
amounts shall be paid to the state auditor at the same time that
the state taxe~ are paid.
SEC. 7. The trustees shall provide for the regular employment Employment.
of all children received into the home, in some useful u1dustrial
pursuit, in order to enable them to .support themselves after their
<lischarge from the home, and shall also provide for eitch child
the meaus of obtaining a common school education while such F.dacatton.
children remain inmates of the home. Aud any profits arising
from any such labor shall go into the general support of the
home, and shall be accou11ted for by the managers.
SEc. 8. In cases of neglect or refusal of the boar<l of supervi- ~ ~
sors of nny connty in the sta.te to make the necessary levy for the to make lev)·.
support of children sent from said county, then, and in that case,
the ~tate board of equalization is hereby authorized and empowered to make the levy for such delinquent county or counties.
[Sec. 9 ja temporary; eec. 10 amends§ 1623, which see.]
ASYLUM FOR F.EEBLE·lllNDED ClllLDR.EN.

[Sixteen\b General Assembly, Chapter 152.]
SECTION 1. There is hereby estahlished at Glen wood, in Milts Location:
county, in this state, an institution to be known as the asylum for~ ofuu.
feehl e-minded children," and the property of thA state at that poir1t,
including buildings and grounds heretofore used for the western
branch of the Iowa soldiers' o:pha:ns' home, shall be used for that
purpose. Said institution shall be under the management of a
hoard of trustees, consistin~ of three persons, two of whom shall
constitute a quorum for business. Said trustees shall be elected
by the general nssembly, one of whom shall be elected for two
years, oue for four years, and one for six years, and each general
assembly shall hereafter elect one trustee for six years.
[A subst.itnt.e for th<> ori~inal section; 18th G. A., ch. 164, § 1; § 2 of the
latter act is inser'e'1 following this act.]

SR(". 2. The purposes of this estaJ,lishment are to care for,
supµort, train, and instruct feeble-minded children.
. SKC. 3. The board of trustees, shall appoint a superintendent,
whosc ~uty it shall be under the direction of the board, to super-

ObJect ofln-
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intend the care, management, training, and instruction of the inmates of the asylum; and the mani;gement of its finances. Be
shall give a bond to the tobte of Iowa, in such sum as the board
shall require, to be approved by the board, conditioned for the
faithful performance of his duties. He shall make quarterly settlements with the hoard, the latter being represented by the r<'si·
dent trustee, assisted by the county auditor. The auditor shall
receive three dollars per day for his services while so employed.
'l'he superintendent shall be removable by the board at its p '. casure.
SEC. 4. The boa.rd of'trustees shall have the general supervision of sairl asylum and all its aff.iirs, and shall adopt such rules
and regulations for the management of the same as will carry into
effect the provisions and purposes of this act. The trustees shall
meet and organize as soon as possible after the taking effect of
this act. They shall elect one of their number president, an another treasurer; they shall also elect a person, who may or may
not ho one of their number, secretary. 'fhe t&easurer shall givo
such bond as the Loa.rd shall require conditioned for the faithful
accounting of all moneys that come into his hands.
The secrotn.ry shall receive three dollars per day for the time
he is actually employed during the sessions of the board or under
their direction. Said board shllll meet on the first Wednesd11y
in November of each year, and at such other times a.s two of their
number may direct. All of said meetings after the organization
of the boa.rd, shall be at the asylum.
The full compensation of the members of said board shall be
mileage, such as is allowed by law to the members of general assembly.
rAR to compen1mtion of truRtees of stat.a institutions, see 17th G. A., ch.
92, inserted tallowing § 3826.]
SEc. 5. There shall be received into the asylum weak-minded
children between the age of seven and eighteen yea.rs whose admission may be applied for as follows:
First. By the father and mother, or by either of them, if the
other be dead or adjudgcJ to be insane.
Second. Hy the guardian duly appointed.
Tltird. l n all other cases, by the board of supervisors of the
county in which such chiltl resides. It shall be the duty of such
board of supervisors to make such application for any such chilJ
tha.~ has no livin~ sane parent or guardian in the stu.te.
SEC'. G. The forms for applioohon for admission into the asylum
shall be such as the trustees shall prescribe, and each u.ppliC'ation
shall be accompanied by answers under oath to such interrogatories as the trustees shall by rule require to be propoundcJ.
SEC. 7.
For the support of said institution there is hereby appropriated out of any money in the state treasury not otherwise
appropriated, the sum of ten dollars per month for each cbiltl
therein a.ctuaily supported by the state, counting the actu11l
time such child is a.n inmate and supported by such institu·
tion, and upon presentation to the auditor of state, for each
month, or a sworn statement of the aver1tge number of children
suppo:tc<l in tho institution by the state, i 1;r the preceding month,
the aurlitor shall <lraw his warrant upo11 t;1 ! treasurer of state i11
favor of the tr\!a.surer of the board of trustees for such sum.
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In cases where the parents or guardian are able to do so, they By parenta.
shall support the child, or children, whose admission they apply
for, and such ability to support shall be determined by the board
of supervisors of tho couuty in which such children reside. In
cases where the pa.rent or guardian is able ·to pay a portion of
such support, he shall do so, 1rnd the balance shall be made up
by the state ; and the board of supervisors of the county wh~re
such child resides shall decide how much such parent or gulirdiim shall pay. The superintendent in his sworn monthly statement shall show the number of such children so pa.rtially paid for,
and the amount which the state is to pay, which amount shall be
included in the auditor's warrant. In all cases where the parent
or guartlian pays under the provisions of this a.ct the board of
supervisors of the proper county shall require such secur:ty for
the amount to be so paid as the said boarJ of trustees shall pre·
scribe.
All salaries for officers and compensation for teacher and help ~~!1: ~~
shall be paid out of the support fund except as otherwise herein
'
declared. No more of said support fund shall bo drawn than is
necessary for the purposes for which it is appropriated.
fSec. 8 is evidently superseded by 18th G. A., ch. 164, § 2, inserted follow-.
ng this a<:t.]
SEC. 9. The board of trustees shall make. a full report ef the Report of
disbursements of the asylum and its condition, financial and oth- board.
erwise, to the general as:;cmbly at each regular session thereof.
SEC. 10. Tho inmates of the asvlum may be returned to the When lnmnt<"!
to be rcturnt·,I.
parents or guardi 11.ns w 1lenever t lic• trustees may so. d"tree t .
[See's. 11 to 13 make temporary upp:-opriations.]
SKc. 14. The superintendent may, under the direction of the Katronand
board, appoint a matro:i and a steward, and appoint suoh teachers lto\Vard.
and employ such help as may he needed.
SEC. 15.
The term "feeble-minded children" shall be con- "Feeble
s!rued to include idiot children between the ages of seven and ~~~~:l:.~:~~tl.
eighteen.
.
·
(Eighteenth General AssP.mbly, Chapter 164.]

SEc. 2. The expense of transmission of pupils to the asylum, ExpootE&
and all clothing required for the same, shall be paid by the county
sending them, when such pupils tlre supported by the state; in all
other cases by the parents or guardians.

CHAPTER 5.
OF THE STATE REFORU SCHOOL.
SECTIO-Y 1643. A reform school sh11.ll be permanently locatr-d at ~ch.
59
Eldora, in Hardin county, arid maintained for the reformation of ei ·
'
such boys an<l girls under the age of sixteen years, wl.io may be
committed to it as hereinafter provided.
[As nmen<lecl Ly 16th G. A., ch. 38, § 1, changing the age from eightee11

to sixteen.]

·
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Sxc. 1644. Thrre shall be a board of trustees, whose name and
style shall be "The board of trustees of the Iowa reform school,"
and it shall consist of five persons, who shall be appointed by the
general assemb!y, no two of whom shall be taken from the same
congressional district, and who shall hold office for the term of
Hix years each, and until their successors are appointed and quali-

fied. All vacancies in said board shall be filled by appointment
by the,governor of the state. No member of the general assembly shall be hereafter chosen a trustee of the reform school, and
no appointment shall be made till the number of trustees is
reduced to five.
SEC. 1645. Said trustees shall, before entering upon the <lisOntb or.
charge
of their duties, ta.ke and subscribe an oatb or affirmation
69
~iG. A. oh. ' to support the constitution of the United States and of this state,
and faithfully discharge the duties required or them by law.
SEc. 1646. The members of said hoard shall receive no comCompcnsatlon pensation except the same mileage gqin~ to and returning from
~~me
the place of meeting, as members of the general assembly, com14
H G. A. ch. 116, puted for the actual distance from their residence to the placr. of
iL
meeting; provided, that while <'mployed in superintending the
erection of buildings for said school, they shall receive the 8um of
three dollars per day and their xctual traveling expenses, the
amoupt due each trustee to be certified by the president and secretary of the board. •
[For general provision ns to compensation of trustees, ere., of state institu·
tious, 11ee 17th U. A., ch. ~2, inserted following§ 3826.j
omccr ch011Cn

~1 ~:.~~ or

trcnsurer.

F~.0 ·

A. ch.

69
•

,\a. A. ch.116,

Pupil~ tnnght:
t ru~ll!CB lo pro-

1<cribe.

I:? G. A. ch. 6D,

~6.

Pupils bound
out with consem of parents
or gunrainns.
Snme,i 7.

SEc. 1647. Said board of trustees shall, from their board,
appoint a president, secretary, and treasurer, and shall take charge
of the gcnC'ral in~erests of the institution; shall have power to enact by-liiws and rules for the regulation of all its concerns not
inconsistent with the constitution aud laws of this state; to see
that its affairs are conducted in accordance with the requirements
of law, and that strict discipline is maintained therein; to provido
employment and instruction for the inmates; to appoint a superintendent, a steward, a teacher or teachers, and such other officers
ns in their judgment the wants of the institution may require, and
prescribe their duties; to exercise a vigilant supervision over tho
mstitution, its officers, and inmates; to remove such officers at
their pleasure and appoint other~ in their stead, and determine tho
sal1tries to be paid to the officers; and shall also require the treas·
urer to execute a bond to the state of Iowa in a sufficient amount
to be approved by the executive council and filed in the office of
the secretary of state.
·
SEC. 1648.
They shall cause the boys and girls under their
charge to be instructed in piety and morality, and in such
branches of useful knowledge as are adapted to their age Rnd
capacity, and in some regular course of labor, either mechanical,
manufacturing, or 1tgricultural, as is best suited to their age,
strength, disposition, and capacity, and as may seem best adapted
to secure tho reformation and futurn benefit of the boys and girls.
Sxc. 164-!>. The trustees, with the consent in writing of their
parents or guardians, as the case may be, or in case they have no
parents or guardians, may bind out boys and girls committed to the
school until they ~ttuin their mitjority, or for any less time, stipu·
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lating in the indentures fort.he needful amount of education, and
from time to time, as the rightful guardians of the boys and girla,
ascertain whether the duties ai.nd obligations of the person to wuom
the boy or girl is bound are faithfully performed, and if not, can·
cel the iudenture and receive the boy or girl into the school
again .

. Sxn. 1650. When there s~all be twenty or more. ~oys and girls School '"'~ltccl:
rn the school, one or more of the trustees shall vlSlt the school tr cport 0 1f t n 1 ~·
• every mooth an d examine
•
• ls m
• t he1r
• t~1t\·1111~11l.
Ce<! 11111 ~Ujl(!rOOCe m
t he b oys an d g1r
school room and llibor, and inspect the register and accounts of ~wi11.!, Eis.
t.he superintendent. A record shall be kept of these visits in the
books of the superintendent. Once in every year, or oftener if
the trustees think it necessary, they shall examine the school in
all its departments, including the accounts, vouchers, and docu·
ments of the superintendent, and prepare a report on the condition
of the institut.ion on the first Mond:ty in November next preceding the meeting of the general assembly1 which, together with a
full report of the superintendent, and a list of the officers and
their salaries, with an estimate of the value of the personal prop·
erty of the state in connection with the school, shall be In.id before
the general assembly.
SEC. 1651. Tho superinten<lent, with such subordinate officers Supcrlntcn"as the trustees may a~point, shall have the char(Te and custody of cnt 11n:1 ortl•·t•rs
. Is; e s ha 11 d'1sc1p
. I'me, govern,o,instruct, emp'Ioy, of:
dutfos det he boys an d gir
~nc-<l.
and use his best endeavors to reform the inmates in such manner l:iamc, f 9•
as, while preservin~ their health, will secure the promotion, as far
as possible, of moral. religious, and industrious habits, and regular,
thorough progress and improvement in their studies, tracks, aud
employment.
SEC. 1652. He shall, before entering upon his duties, give a Supcrlntl'n•l·
· h sure•t·ies, t be amount and surelles
· to be ent to: gl1·c
bon d to t he state, wit
001111 hai·c
satisfactory to the hoard of trustees, cohclitioned that he shall chn~c or 11ro1)o
faithfully perform all bis duties, aud account for all money received ~~J~ 18~~11 •Ii:·
by him as superintendent, which bond shall be file<.! in the offi<'e S11uic, i 10.
of the secretary of state; he shall have charge of a.11 tha property
of the institution within the precincts thereof; he shall keep in
suitable books complete accounts of Rll his receipts and expenditures, an<l of all property intruste<l to him, showing the income
and expenses of the institution, an<l in such manner as the trustees may require, for all money received hy him. His books and
documents relating to the scliool shall, at all times, be open to the
inspection of the tru.stees. He sh11ll keep a. register contain:ng
the name, age, and Clrcumstanc~s connected with the early history
of each boy and girl, and shall aud such facts as shall come to his
knowledge relating to his or her history while at the institution,
and after leaving it.
SEc. It>53. 'W hen a boy or girl under the age of sixteen vcars, When conshall, in any court of recor<l, be fouud guilty 01 any crime, except- ~~~e<l~~~:i:g·
ing murde:-, the said court may, if in its opinion the accuseu is a sch~l by tbs
proper suhject therefor, instead of entering judgment, cause an g<>~e, f u.
order.to be entered that said boy or 11:irl be sent to the state reform
school pursuaut to the provisio11s of this chapter, and a. copy of
said order, duly certified by the clerk, under the seal of said court,
shall be a sufficient warrant for carrying said hoy or girl to the
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school, and for his or her commitment to the custody of the superintendent thereof.
rAs amended 1\8 to age, 16th G. A., ch. 38, § 2; § 4 of the same act is aa
follows:]

S&c. 4. No boy or girl shall ever be committed to the Iowa reform school in any case, who is under the age of seven years, or
who i!i not of sound mind.
ngc.
SEc. 1654. "Whe11 a bov or girl under the age of sixteen shall
!~~~~!~~ be co11victed before a justice of the peace or other inferior court
,·ictctl l>Cfore R of any crime or of bein!! a disordnly pc>rson it shall he lawful for
jusrlcc of the
.
'
'
•
peace.
the magistrate before whom he or she may he convicted, to forthtiame, i 12.
with send such boy or girl, together with all the papers filed in
his office on the subject, under the control of some officer to a
judge of a court of record, who sha11 then issue an order to the
parent or guardian of said boy or girl, or such person as may have
him or her in charge, or with whom he or she has last resided, or one
known to be nearly related to him or her, or if he or she be alone
and friendless, then to such person as said judge may appoint to
act as guardian for the purposes of th~ case, requiring him or her
to appear at a time and pl11ce stated in sRi<l order, to show cRuse
v.·hy said boy or girl should not be committecl to the reform school
for reformation and instruction.
[As amended as to nge, by 16th G. A., ch. 38, § 3.]
Sxc. 1G55. Said order shall be served by the sheriff or other
Order: how
deliverin~ a copy thereof, perwnally, to the party to
officer,
11ern~d : comwhom it 1s addressed, or leaving it with some person of full age at
111.·mmtlon or
ufti c~ rs.
the place of residence or business of said party, and immediate
l:iumc. t IS.
return shall be macle to the tta.id judge of the time and manner of
such service. The fees of the sheriff or other officer under this
chapter, shall be the same as ~ow a.)W,wetl hy law for like services.
The same fees 11b')u)d be allowed penitentiary, undPr § !3788: Brinyo1f
for conve\"ing- a prisoner to the reform c. Polk C<J., 41-&54, 559.
school ns for conveying a convict to the
to be committed under
!'<'ven )'Cl\1'8 or
l'>ot

hr

I

SEC. 1656. At the time and place mentioned in said order, or
com· at the time and place to which it may be adjourned, if the parent
~~~~cr~4.
or guardian to whom said order may be addressed shall app<•ar,
'
then in bis or her presence, or if he or she shall fail to ap1war,
then in the presence of some suitnble person whom the said judA'e
sh1tll appQint as guardian for the purposes of the case, it shall and
may be lawful for the said jUtlge to proceed to take the voluntary
examination of said boy or girl, and to hrar the shttements of th \~
party appearing for him or her and such testimony in relation to
the case as may be protlucetl, and if upon such cxam iniition nnJ
hearing the said judge shall be satisfied thal the boy or girl is a
fit subject for the state reform school, he may commit him or her
to said 1:1chool by wRrra.nt.
SEc. 1657. The judge shall certify in ·the warrant the plnce in
Warrant: con- which the boy or girl resided at the time of his or her arrest, 11lso
tcntaof.
~amo, f L'>.
his or her age, as near as can be asc"rtnincd, and command
the said officer to take the said boy or girl and deliver him or
her, without delay, to the superintendent of said school, or other
person in charge thereof, at the place whero the seme is es:ab·
H<'nr1n1t:

CHAP.
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lished; and such certificate, for the purpose of this chapter, shl\ll
be conclusive evidence of his or her residence or age. Accomp1mying this warrant, the ju<l~e shall trllnsmit to the superintendent by the officer executing it, a stat<>ment of the nature of the
complaint, together with such other pnrticulars concern in; the boy
or g rl as the judge is ahle -t.o ascertain.
S..:c. 1658. If the judge is of the opinion that the boy or girl Appent.
is not a 6t subject for the school, or, if said boy or g-irl shall 83mc, 1ta.
appeal from the dPcision of the court in which the conviction was
Imel, he shalJ remand him or her to the custody of the officer \vho
hR<l him or her in charge, to. bo returned to tho magistrate before
whom the conviction was had, to be dealt with &(•cording to law.
S!!:c. 1659. lf any parent or guardian shall mako complaint to Complrunt by
a judge of a court of r<>cor<l, th:\t any boy or girl, the child or pal't'ndtt or.
nn. pro.
· ha b'1tuall y vagrant or d'1sor- gunr
\~&rd o f sueh parent or gnar J 1an, is
ct:cdln~.
derly, or incorrigible, it shall and may be lawful for said judge to SILDle, c 17•
issue a warrant to have the sheriff or constable to cause said boy
or girl to he brought before him at such time and place as he mlly
ttppoint, when and where said judge shall examine the parties,
und if in his judgment the boy or girl is a fit subject for the
reform school he may issue an order, with the consent of said
parent or guardian endorsed thereon, to be executed by a sheriff
or constable, committing said hoy or girl to tho custody of tho
superintendent of said school for reformation and instruction till
he shRll attain the age oi majority; provided, th11t security for
the payment of the expenses of said complaint, commitment, and
of carrying said !>oy or girl to the reform school, and the expenses
of board at such school, may, in the discretion of said judge, he
required of said parent or guardian.
SEC. 1660. No boy or girl shall be committed to said reform lll\lorlty: dbschool for a longer term than until he or she attain the age of ~hnri::cl is.
ml\jority, but the saiJ trustees by their order may, at any time amc,
aft.er ono year's service, discharge a boy or girl from said school
as a reward of. good conduct in the school and ·upon satisfactory
evidence of reformation .
81-:c. 1661. A11y boy or girl committed to the state reform Pupil r<'tninel'I:
scliool shall be there kept, disciplined, instructed, employed, and ftfoctofl>tn•l·
governed, under tho direction of tho trustees, unti I he or she safn~~~· w.
arriYcs at the 11ge of rnAjority or is bound out, r('formed, or legally
dischnrged. Tile biuding out or discharge of a boy or girl as
reformed or having arrived at the ago of majority, shall be a
complete release from all pcualties incurred by conviction of the
offcnso for which ho or she was committed.
SF.C'. 166~. If any boy or girl, con,·icted of a felony, committed unruly or ln·
to the reform school, shall prove unruly or incorrigibln, .or if his c~1;/f.'"1 c
or her presence shall be manifestly and persistently dllngcrous to ~e: ~ ~.
the welfare of the school, the trustees shall have power to order
his or her removal to the county from which he or she came n.nd
delivery to the jailor of the sai<l county, and proceedings ag;li!•st
him or her shall be resumed as if no warrant or order comm;tting him or her to the reform school bad been made.
SEC. 1663. Every person who unlawfully aids or assists nny Pnnlshr.icnt
boy or girl • lawfully committed to the reform .school in cscapin~• furnhllnc;pur.il
to e.~p".
vr attemptmg to escape therefrom, or knowmgly conceals suc same.~ :.:1.
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boy or girl after his or her escape, shall be punished by fine not
exceediug one thousand dollars, and imprisonment iu the peniten·
tiary not exceeding fi,·e years.
[Fifteenth Gt>neral Assembly, Chapter 21.)
Approprlatlon
for ""1>rort or

reform school

now drawn.

Sxc. 1. There is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the
state treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of eight dollars
per month, or so much thereof as rnQy be necessary, for each boy
or girl actually supported in the state reform school, counting the
average number sustained in the school for the month; and upon
the presentation to the auditor of &tate, each month, of a sworn
statement by the superintendent of tb:e average number of boys
and girls supported by the school for the preceding month, the
auditor of state shall draw his warrant on the treasurer of state
in favor of the treasurer of tho board of trustees of the state re·
form school for the sum he~einbefore provided.
£As nmended as to snm per month by 17th G. A., ch. 97, § 1. § 2 of the
onginal, is repealed l>y ~ l>. of the latter act.]

CHAP.rER 6.
COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND.

Trustees of:

who compo-. ·
how cl10&cu.

Snme.
Supcrri!!lon:
power of truatccs.
R. f ~l~

Quorum.
H.

~

2146.

Compensation
of trlL~tecs.
10 G. A. ch. 86,

ea.

38~6.J

Trustees to tl:ot

'

1664. There shall be maintained at Vinton, in the
countv of Benton, a college for the blind, under the supervision
of a board of trustees consisting of six persons who shall be chosen
hy the general ftssembly as thei r present or future terms of office
expire, and ho!d their offices for four years from the date of each
·
appointment.
.
SEC. JGG5.
No member of the general assembly shall hereafter
be chosen a trustee of the colle1re for the blind.
SEc. 16GG. The trustees shall have the general supervision of
the institution, adopt rules for the governmen~ thereof, prm·ide
teacher~, servants, and necessaries for the institution, and perform
all other acts necessary to render the institution. efficient and to
carry out the purpose of its establishment.
Sii:c. 1667. Three of said trustees shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction of bmsiness.
Sxc. 1Gti8. Trustees residing more than ten miles frem the in·
stitution, shall be allowed five dollars per day for actual services
and ten cents per mile to and from their place ·of meeting, which
shall be paid out of the funds of the institution, for attendance at
the quarterly and annual meetings of the board.
[Modified as to compensntion by lith G. A., ch. 92, inserted following§
SRCTION

.

SEc. 11)69. The board of trustees shall fi:< the compensation
of all the officers and employes of said it!stitution, at such rate
n2, a.
as shall by them be deemed just and equitable; provided, that in
11 G. A. <'h. 48,
no event shall the total amount of expenses of the institution
~i 2. 3.
L G. A. cb. 94, exceed the total amount of appropriation for the same.
f 2.

com pcn.sation
Of OfilCCl"ll.

10 <J. A. ch. M,
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SEC. 1670. The assistant officers shall receive their aploint- omccrs: ap. .
. . , an d R.
polntmcniof.
ment from t he board, upon t be nomination
o r t he prmc1pa
f 215'.
shail be responsible to the principal for the faithful performance
of their duties, and the principal shall be helc.J responsible to the
board for the performance of his duties.
SE::. 1671. The trustees shall appoint some one of the em· Stcwnn1:
·
duh· or
ploy<'s, steward, at sueh compensation as t bey may deem 1ust,
10 <J. A.. ch. M.
w~o, ~nder their direction, shall purchase all supplies for the in- ~ 14 0 . A. ch.•:\
st1tut1on.
f 4.
SEC. 1672. Persons not residents of the state shall be entitled Non·~lc.Jcut.a.
to the benE!fits of this institution, on paying to the treasurer thereof R. f :!H&.
the sum of fifty-four dollars a quarter m advance, provided, that
no such person shall be so received to the exclusion of any resident of this state.
( A11 amended, as to rate of charge, by 17th 0. A., ch. 72, § 1.]

Sxc. 1673. The board of trustees shall elect OnA of their num· PresMent:
· · ·
treaimrcrto
an d t bc fL''c
1'?nd..
ber pres1"dent an d anot her treasurer o f 't he inst1tut1on,
treasurer shall ent~r into bonds, with security, in the sum of not f2J(>O.
less than thirty thousand dollars, to be approved by the executive
council, conditioned for the faithful performu.nce of his duties, ai.nd
the honest d isbursement of and accouotal for all moneys belonging
to the mstitutioo, which bond shall be filed with the secretary of
state.
SEC. 1674. The board of trustees shall not create any indobt- Jndebtcdne11.
edness against the institution. exceeding the amount appropriated R. f 2151.
by the general assembly for the support thereof.
SEc. 1675. To meet the ordinary expenses of the institution, Appropriation
including furniture, books, and maps, the compensation of princi- riro. A. ch. 54,
pal, matron, teachers, and employes, and to provide for contin· f8L0 A. h m
~encies, there iA hereby appropriated the sum of eight thousand f i. · c · '
dolJars nnnually, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to be
drawn quarterly, and then only as necessary to meet ti1e wants of
the institution.
SEc. 1G76. For the purpose of meeting current expenses, there BAme.
is appropriated out of the state treasury so much as necessary, ~~~·A. ch. M,
not to exceed thirty-two dollars per quarter to each pupil in said ~1 o. A. cb. 43,
institnt'. on, ~xccpt non-residents and those who were 1100-residents € s.
at the time of their reception.
(A.a amended by 17th G. A., ch. 72, § 2, and 18t.h G. A., ch. 165.]
Sec. 1677. The pl'incipal of said institution shall report to tht' Report to &GvgovPrnor, on or before the fifteenth day of November preceding ~~-c1J'Lif6.
each regular session of the general assembly, the number of pupils
in attendance, with the name, age, sex, residence, p~acc of nativity,
and also the camse of blindness of each pupil. He shall also make
a report of the studies pursued and trades taught in said institu·
tion, together with a complete statement of the expenditures, and
also the number, kind, and value of articles rnanufactureel and sold.
SEc. 1678. When the pupils of said institution are not other• Clothln~/or
Wi&e SUppJied With Clothing, they Shall be furnished by the prin- c~~d.OW
cipal, who shall make out an account therefor in each case against · • ch'LU 7.
the parent or guai.rdian, if the pupil be a minor, and agaiuat th.e
pupil if be or she have no parent or guardian or has attained the
age of majority, which account shall be certified to be correct and
31
•
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signed by the principal, and shall be presumptive evi<tence of its
correctness in the courts, and such principal shall forthwith remit
such account to the treasurer of the proper county, who shall
proceed to collect the same by suit, if necessary, in the name of
such institution, and pay the same into the state treasury, and
said principal shall, at the same time, remit a duplicate of such
account to the auditor of state, who shall credit the same to ac·
couut of the college for the blind, and charge it to the proper
county.
SEc. 1679. The above appropriations, including account of·
Appmprl1ttlon: clothing furnished pupils, shall be drawn quarterly on the order
howdra.wn.
.
S1tmc
ch'11. i's. o f t he trustees o f th e mst1"tution
made on t he au d'1tor of t he state,
r~.G. A. ch. 29, who shall draw his warrant in the name o( such institution on the
treasurer, as ordered by the trustees.
S11:c. 1680. All blind persons, residents of this state, of suitable
F.duCAtton tar- agt- and capacity, shall be entitled to an education in this institu·
ulshed
atatate.
ex· tion
·
·
dent of
penee ot
at t he expense of t he state. E ac h county supermten
7
R..f 2i. •
common schools shall report on the first day of Not'ember of each
year to the superintendent of the colleg-e for the blind, the name,
age, residence, and post office address of every blind person, and
every person blind to such an extent as to be unable to acquire an
education in the common schools, and who resides in the county
in which he is superintendent.
[Secs. 1681, IHS2 und 16S.'3, providing for an industrial home for the blind,
repealed; 16th G. A., ch. 71.)
Vacancies In
boord: how
fill.eel.

S1w. 1684. Upon the death, resignation, or removal from the
state of any member of the board of trustees, the general assem·
bly, if in session at the time, shall fill the vacancy, bu~ if the
general assembly is not in session, then shall the governor fill sucl!
vacancy by appointment, to continue until the next regular session
of the general assembly and until a successor shall be by that body
elected. The refusal or neglect of any duly elected or appointed
member of said board to act, shall be deemed a resignation•

•

CHAPTER 7.
OJ' THE INSTITUTION FOR TRB DEAi!' AND DUKB.
SECTtON 1685. There shall be permanentJy·maintained atCoun·
cil Bluffs, in the county of Pottftwattamie, an institution for the
t~~t~~1.~~: support and education of the deaf and dumb, under the supervi11 0. A. ch. 186, sion of a board of trustees.

Trustees ot:

f 1.

[As amended by 17th G. A., ch. 136. § 5, 11triking out the latter part or
the original section as to election ond term of office of trualees. 8ee other
sections of the act inserted following§ 1696.)

Powerandduty
1 2l58.
~- ch. M,

SEC. 1686. The trustees shall have the general supervision of
t.he institution, adopt rules !or the government thereof, provide
teachers, servants, and necessaries Cor the institation, and perform

I(-

ri t·

I
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all other acts neoessary to render it efficient, and to carTy out the
purposes of its establishment.
SKc. 1687. Three of said trustees shall constitute a quorum for Quorum:~
the transaction of business, and their proceedings at each meeting ~r\ ~~
shall be recorded in a minute book, which shall be signed by those
present and form a record of their proceedings.
[As to compensation of trustees of state institutions, in general, see 17th
G. A., ch. 9'2, inserted following§ 3di6.]

SEc. lGSS. Persons not residents of the state, of suitable nge Non-l't'sldents.
and cRp:\rity, shall be cu titled to an education i11 said institution, R. i 2160•
on paying to the trustees thereof the sum of forty dollars a quarter
in a<lvancP.
.
SEC. 1680. Everv deaf and dumb citizen of the state, of suit- F.d::,catto~ to
able age and capacity, shall be entitled to receive an education in ~11.'~.he~rt~.~~tc
sai~ institution at the expense of the state, and eRch county su- 1~ b~A~ch. 111
perrntP.ndent of common schools shall rPport on the first day of
·
!\" ovcmher in each year to tho superintendeut of the institution
the name, age, nnd post office address of . every <leaf and dumb
person between the ages of five and twenty-011e years re~i<ling in
his cou1?ty, including all such persons as may be too deaf to acquire an education in the common schools.
SEc. 1690. The board of trustees shall select one of their ~mrcn: to
number as president and another as treasurer of the institution, t~!~~'t:~d.
and the treRsurer shall enter into hon els, with serurity, in such su111 · t 21G:l.
as the board shall direct, conditioned for the faithful paying over
of all mouey belonging to the institution upon the oruer of the
hoard, which bond shall be approved by the executive council and
filed with the se<!rctary of state.
SEc. 1691. The board shall not create any inclebtedness ngai11st 1 d bt d •
the institution exceeding- the amount approprintetl by the general R~ fc'l.l~. nc~
assembly for the use thereof.
SF.c. 16tl2. For the purpose of meeting current expenses, there Approprintion.
is hereby appt'opriated the sum of twenty-eight <lolllt.fs per quarter !'~ G. A. ch. M,
for each pupil in ·said institution.
t2<;. A. ch. 106.
[As amended as to amount by 17th G. A., ch. 98, § 1, and l Sth G. A., ch. ~;iv. lnws, 14 G.
203.j

A. ch. i5,

t 2.

SEc. 1693. To meet the ordinary expenses of the institution~ Sarne.
_
including furniture, books, school-apparatus, and compensation of ~oLG. A. cb. :.J.
officers and teachers, there is liereby appropriated th~ sum of
eleven thousnnd dollars per annum, or so much therf'of as may
be necl'ssary, which may be drawn quarterly in such sums as the
necessities of the institution may require.
[AA amended as to amount by 17th G. A., ch. 9-S, § 2, and 18th G. A.,
ch. 20..tj

Sxc. 1604. The superintendent of said institution sha.11 report Snperlntcndto t~e governor, on or be~ore the fifteenth day of November pre- :~~!~1 ~~r:°~c.J:~
ced111g f>ach regular session of the general assembly, the number ientsof.
of pupils in attendance, with the 11>1.me, a~e, sex, residence, p}ace ~~~.\~~·h. 100,
of nativity, and also the cause of the dearness of cRch pupil. f:>.
He shall make a. report of the studies pursued and trades taught
in said institution, together with a complete detnilc<l sta~ement
of tho expenditures for said institution and the recoipts on account of the same, the salaries paid to each officer a11<l teacher,
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and also the kind, number, and value of articles manufactured
and sold.
SEc. 1695. When the pupils of said institution are not other~~8!~i.0r
wise supplied with clothing, they shall be furnished by the super·
nl.s11ed: bow
intendent, who shall make out an account of the cost thereof in
fa<i.ufdch. M, each case, against the parent or guardian if the pup!l he a minor,
~JG A. h
and against the pupil if he or she have no parent or guardian or
106
~G. · c · • have attained the age of majority; which account shall be certified
to be correct by saiJ superintendent; and when so certified, sul'h
an account shall be presumed correct in all courts. The superiu
tendent shall thereupon remit said accounts by mail to the treas·
urer of the county from which th~ pupil so supplied shall han
come to said institution; such treasurer shall proceed at once t.o
collect the same by suit in the name of his county if necessary,
and pay the same into the state treasury; the superintendent
shall, at the same time, remit a duplicate of such account to the
auditor of state, who shall credit the same to the account of th~
institution, and charge it to the proper county; provided, if it
shall appear by the affidavit of three disinterested citizens of the
county, not of kin to the pupil, that the said pupil or his or her
parents would be unreasonably oppressed by such suit, then such
treasurer shall not commence the said suit, but shall credit the
same to the state on his books, and report the amount of such ac·
count to the board of supervisors of his county, and the said board
shall levy sufficient tax to pay same to the st.ate, and to cause the
same to be paid into the state treasl,lry.
SEC. 169(>. The above mentioned appropriations, including the
Approprla·
accounts for clothing aforesaid, shall be drawn quarterly on the
~~~~~.bow
requisition of the board of trustees of the institution, in the usuitl
io G. A. ch. 64, manner, and then only in such amounts as the wants of the instiA. ch. 106, tution rnay require.

t:o.

f 7.

[Seventeenth General Assembly, Chapter 136.]
SEc. 1. The board of trustees of the institution for the deaf
and dumb shall consist of three persons, to be elected by the
Boardot
trustees:
present general assembly, one for two years, one for four years,
termot.
and one for six years; and each subsequent general assembly
shall elect one trustee to serve for six years. Two of said trustees
shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. Said
trustees shall enter upon the duties of their office on the tirst day
of May in the year in which they are elected.
SEc. 2. And no teacher, superintendent, steward, or other emTeacbere, etc.., ploye, shall reside in the i11stitution, or receive board, or any
rnuy uot rc:.ide allowance of provision clothing fuel or other supplies from the
iu the institu·
'
'
'
tlou.
funds or supplies furnished for the support of the mstitution, except by arrangement made in advance with the trustees, and at
and for prices that shall be just to the state.
[SEc. 3 makes a.n appropriation for buildings.]
S&c. 4. The trustees shall have authority to utilize the inmates
Inmates may of tne institution, so far as practicable without interfering with
be used In
any suitablo
the proper education of the inmates, in any suitable labor on the
labor. •
farm, in the workshops, in the erection of buildings belonging to
the institution, or in tbe domestic service of the same.
[SEC. 5 amends § 1685, which see.]

[SEC. 6 makes a tcmpor:wy appropriation.)
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[Sixteenth General Assembly, Chapter 129.l
SECTION

1.

A school for the special instruction and training Where estab-

0£ teachers for the common schools of this state is hereby estab- llahed.

lished at Cedar Falls, in Black Hawk county.
SEC. 2. The school shall be under the management and con- How manogcd.
trol of a boa.rd of directors consisting of six members, no two of
whom shall be from the same county. They shall be elected by
the general assembly, two for two years, two for four years and
two for six years. and the general assembly shall e lect two members of said board every two years, for the full term of f'ix years
· as the terms of office of the respective classes expire. Their term
of office shall commence on tile 1st day of June following their
election. No member of tho board shall be a teacher in the
school or receive other compensation for his services than a reimbursement of bis actual expenses to be certified to by him and
paid out of the state treasury. Any vacancy occurring in the Vacancy.
board shall be filled by .the appointment of tho governor.
SEc. 3. The board shall convene at the call of the superin- Board shalld
tendent of public instruction on or before June 15th, 1$7G, and ~~.an
having each qualified according to la.w, shall organize by the efoction of a preSl<lent and vice president from their member [number],
ttnd a. secretary and a treasurer who shall be persons not numberR
[members] of the board. The secretary shall rccei ve such compensation as may be fixed by the bo •rd not to exce(~ d the sum of
one hundred dollars and actual tra,·eling expenses. The treasurer
shall receive no compensation but shall receive re-imbursemcnt of
actual expenditures.
Sxc. 4. The hoard shall require a bond in the sum of twenty Tl'CAlllrer
thousand dollats of the treasurer with proper and sufficient sureties,
conditional for the safo keeping of funds comin~ into his hands.
He shall receive and disburse all monC?ys hereby appropriated,
and any other funds as the board may provide. The board rray
require of any other officer or employe who may be authorrzcd
to receive or pay out money a like bond.
SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of the boarJ, in every necessary Dutiesof'board.
manner with the means at their <lisposal, to provide for and carry
out the object for which tho school is established. For that purpose they shall employ competent and suitable teachers, and
other employes. They shall <lircct, use and control all the
~roperty of tho state coming into their hands for that purpose.
They shall control and direct the expenditure of all moneys.
They shall make all necessary rules for the management of the
school and the government thereof, and shall provide for the admission of pupils from the several counties of the state in proportion to their respective population and upon tho appointment of
respective boards of supervisors, or as the board may direct.
They shall establish and publish uniform rules for the admission ~er otad·
of pupils thereto and suoh rules shall provide for equal rights in ecboo1°
said school to all the teachers in the state, but they shall require
in all cases satisfactory evidence of the good character of the
pupil. They shall also further require all pupils upon their ad-
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nµss1on to the school to sign a statement of their intention in
good faith to follow the business of teaching in tho schools of
the state. It shall also he the duty of the board to make all possible and necessary arrangements with the means at their dispos:i.l
for the boarding and lociging of pupils, but the pupils shall pa::
the cost of the same. They shall require each pupil to pity a f.,e
for contingent expenses amounting to not more than one dollar
per month. The school shall bo open during such part of tlie
year as the board shall determine, but the sessions shall continue
at least twenty-six weeks. But the board of directors may, in
their discretion, charge the pupils with a tuition fee n:)t exct>euing
six dollars per term, if such charge shall be neC'essary in order to
the proper support of the school as provided by law.
[As amended by the addition of the last sentence, 17th, G. A., ch. 142, § 2.]

•

SEC. 6. At the close of the year, and on or before the first day
To iake build- of July, 18'i'G, it shall he the duty of the board of trustees of the
ings used as
Iowa soldiers' orphans' home, to <lt>liver over to the l:oard of clir~c
soldiers' orphans' home. tors providec.l for herein, the t1uil<lings irnd groun<ls at Cedar Fall~,
Iowa, now occupied by sai<l home, tra11sferri11g for the purpose the
i11m11.tes of said home to tl10 home at Daver1port. Tlicy shall also
at the sn111e time turn over in like manner all the persoua.I prop.·r·y
at said home at Cedar Falls, except such as is ne(·essary for ant.I
adttptml to the personal use of such inmates at Daxenport, and a
careful inventory and appraisement therl!of shall be made, and a
proper voucher given therefor by said board of directors.
SEc. 7. 'l'he board of directors shall 1Lt once proceed to make
such improvements and C'hauges in said build;ugs and grounds
Board may
make changes a.s may be necessary to adopt Ladapt] the same to the use of sai<l
in same.
school but without greater expense to the state than is provid ~ <l
for in this act., a.nd shall, on or before September 10th, 1876, open
Whenahall
open.
the same to tho uso and instruction of pupils.
[Sec. 8 mak~ a tempt' rary appropriation.]
SEC. 9. The said board shall make, at the end of each school
year,
to the superintendent of public instruction, a detailed reBoard to repot1 to supt.
port of their procerdings during the year. Their report shall also
of public
contain the number of teachers employed in the school, with the
Instruction.
compensation of each, the number of pupils, classified ; the
amount of receipts and expenditures aud the items thereof, with
such other information and recommendations as they may deem
expedient, which report shall be embodied in the superiutendcnt's
report to the general assembly.

OHAPTER 8.
011' COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS.

SECTION

1697. Each county having a population or two

t1~1>~be estab- thousand inhabitants or over, as shown by the last state or federal

dt
i.. cb. 116, census, may establish a high
1.

~

school on the conditions and in tLe
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manner boreinafter prescribed, for the parpoae of affording bett.er
eductttional facilitiee for pupils more advanced than those attending district school8, and for· persons desiring to fit themselves for
the vocation of teaching.
SEc. 1698. When one-third of the electors of a county, as P1etittUon for 11
.
. . ~lshcu.
e ec on: Do ce
s bown b y t be returns o f t h e J11st procce d .mg e l ectton,
s h all pet1t1on
the bo:1r<l of sup ~·rvisors requesting that a county high school be
c, f 2
cstablkJbed in their county at the plRce in said petition n1tmed,
then, or when said board in its disoretion shall deem proper, said
hoard shall give twenty days' notice previous to tho next general
election, or pre,·ious to a special election duly called for that
purpo~, that they will submit the question to the electors Qj said
couuty whether such high ~chool shall he estAblished ; at which
election said electors shall vote by ballot, for or against establi:5hing'such county high-school. 'l'he notice contemplated in this
section shall be given through one or more newspapers publishe<l in said couuty, if any be published therein, and by at least
one written or printed notice to bo posted in each township.
SEC. 1699. After said election, tbe ballots on said question votes cansball be canvassed in the sarr.e manner as in the election for i811.'!ef': 1 1i· 1
OOUnty OffiCNS; and if a majo,·;ty Of all the votes cast Oil said ae:&r~i~De~f.
question shall lte iu favor of e~ta! 1.ishing said school, the board of ...ame, ta.
supervisors shall immediately prlh·eed to appoint six persons, who
shall bo residents of the county, hut not more than two of whom
shall bo rt!sidt>nt.8 of the. same town;hip, who shall, with the county
superinteudent of common schools, constitute a board of trustees
for said high school. Each of sai<l trustees appointed ll8 aforesaid
shall hold his office until his succcs or is elected and qualifieJ, and
shall be required, within ten days 11:ter appointment, to qualify by
taking the oath of office, and giving such bond as may be required
by the said board of supervisors, for the faithful dischargo of his
duties.
s~c. 1700. At the next generitl election alter said appoint-~ <'~usl
ment, there shall be elected in said county six high school trus· of. · e ec OD
tees, who shall be divide<l into three class<'& of two each; each Same,f4.
class to hoid their offi1·e one, two, and three years, respectively,
and their respective terms tCJ be decided by lot. And each year
thereafter tb~re shall be two such trustees elected to succeed those
whose term is about to expire. And sRid trustees shall qualify
and enter upon the duties of their office in the same manner, and
at the same timo as other county officers.
SEc. 1701. 'l'ho county su?erintendent shall, by virtue of his eoun!rc tmpe~
office, be preaideut of said board of trustees; and at their fir&t f~~~ ~?~
meeting in each year, they shall appoint from their own number a Same, fS.
secretary 1tnd treasurer, who shall perform the usual duties devolving upon such officers for tlie term of one year, or until their successors are appointed to take their places.
SEC. 1702. At sai<l meeting-, or a.t some succeeding meeting Trustees to
callt"d for such purpose, said trustees shRJl make an f'Stim1ttc of "}f\itc d<'l'tl~nnte
the amount of funcls nnc<led for. building purpose~, !or p11ymont ~1r, l~\'k<l. ix
of ~achers' w~cs, and for couhng-cnt <lxpcuses, and t 'wy ~hRll ~nme, eG.
present to the bo11rd of supervisors a cert.ficd estimate of the
rate of tax required to raise the amount desired for such purposPs.
But in no case shall the tax for such purposes exceed in one year

r
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the amount of five mills on the dollar on the taxable property of
the county, and, when the tax is levied for the payment of kachcrs' wages and contingent expenses only, shall not exceed two
mills on the clollar.
SEc. 1703. The said tax shall be levied and collected in the
C'A'lllectedand

paidover.
:snme,
t 1.

same mnnner as other county taxes, and when collected the county
treru;urer sha 11 pay t he same to t he treasurer of t he county h"t~h
school, in the same manner that school funds are paid to the dis-

trict treasurers as r~quircd by law.
SEc. 1704. The said treasurer of the high school shall give
TreA.'!llrer of
such additional bond as the board of trustees may deem sufficient,
hoard
gt\'e
· a11 moneys f rom t he county treasurer an d f rom other
1.>ond: to
accounts
an d r~ce1ve
~~C. f a
parties that belong to the funds of sai<:rschool, and pay the same
out only by direction of the board of trustees upon orders duly
executed by the president, countersigned by the secretary thereof,
stating the purpose for which they were drawn. Both the secret.ary ancl treasurer shall keep an ar.ourate account of all moneys
received and expended for said school; and at the close of each
year, and as much oftener as required by· the board, they shall
make a full statement of the financial affairs of the school.
Sec. 1705. The said boa.rd of trustees shall proceed, as soon
~~~~e~pur- as practicable after their appointment as aforesaid, to select. the
chnsematerbest site, in accordance with the vote of the county, that can he
:~~i:1ake con· obtained without expense to thl\ same, and the title thereof shall
Sume,i9.
be vested in said county. They shall then proceed to make such
purchases of material, and to let such contracts for·their necessary
school buildings as they may deem proper, but shall not make any
purchase or contract in any year to exceed the amount on hand
and to be raised by the levy of tax that year.
SEC. 1706.. When said board of trustees shall have furnished
J1~~~ci t~ach- A suitable building for the school, they shall employ some compeers: sc ~ill en· tent teacher to take charge of the same, and furnish such assistant
$'~~{ 10.
tnachers as they deem necessary, and provide for the payment of
their salaries. As far as practicable, model schools shall be encouraged, and advanced students and those preparing to become
teachers may be employed a portion of their time in teaching the
younger pupils, in order that they may become fami.liar with the
practice as well as theory of successful school-teachmg, and also
avoid, as far as practicable, the expense of employing other assistant teachers.
S1w. 1707. Tuition shall be free to all pupils of such school
Tuition rree to residing in the county where the same is located. The boa.rd of
fl•sidcntstru&of
·
cuunty:
trustees, however, s ha ll ma k e sueh genera1 ru Ies and regu lat1ons
'..''l's to make
as they deem proper in regard to age and grade of attainmeuts
~'.!~~. i ii.
essential to entitle pupils to admission in the school. If there
should be more applicants than can be accommodated at any
time, each district shall be entitled to send its equal proportion of
pupils according to the number of pupils it may have, as shown
by the last report to the county superintendent of common schoo!s.
And the boards of the respective school districts shall designate
such pupils as may attend.
Pupils from
SEc. 1708. If, at any time, the school can accommodate more
11ther counUea
pupils than apply for admission from that county, the vacancies
11tlmltted.
~lllUI!, ~ 12.
may .be filled by applicants from other counties, upon the pay·
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ment of such tuition as the board of trustees may prescribe; but
at no time shall 1mcb pupils continue in said school to the exclusion of pupils belongiog in the county in which such high school
is situated.
• SEC. 1709. The principal of any such high school, with the Rules.
approval of the board of trustees, shall make such rules and
regulations as he <leems proper in regard to the studies, conduct.,
and government of the pupils under his charge, and if any such
pupils will not conform to and obey the rules of the scho-JI, they
may be suspended or expelled therefrom by the board of trustees.
SEC. 1710. The said uoard of trustees shall, annually, make a Trustees to ·""
report to the board of supervisors of their county, which shall ef;;!r!.~ :i:;:rspeoify the number of students, both m11le and female, who have ~nts, i s.
been in attendance at the county high school during the year, the ame, 1
branches of learning taught, the text-books used, the number of
teachers employed, the amount of salary paid to them, the amount
expended for library and apparatus, aucl for builJings and all other
expenses; also the amount of fu111ls on hand, ucbta unpaid, and
other information deem~d important or expedient to report. Said
report-shall be printed in at least one newspaper in the county, if
any is published therein, and a copy of the report shall be forwarded to the state superintendent of public instruction.
SEC. 1711. The board of supervisors shall have power to fill Vacnncles In
any vacancy that may occur in tho board of trustees of that county ~~~~;!~ tiy
by appointment, until the next general election, and a majority of t>amc, i lG.
any such board of trustees shall be a quorum for the transaction
of business.
SEc. 1712. The board of supervisors may allow each member CompcllSl\tlon
of the board of trustees the sum of two dollars per day for the ~~~·
time actually employed in the discharge of his official dutie~, and
'
when such accounts are presented for payment, they shall be
audited and paid out of the county treasury in the same manner
as other accounts against the county, and said trustees shall not be
entitled to any further remuneration for services or expenses.

I

CHAPTER 9.
OF THE SYSTEM OF COMMON

scnooLS.

SECTION 1713. Each civil township now or hereafter organized, 8cbool dlatrlcts.
c1.nd each independent school district orJianized as such prior to :-a•T2cb l-"
the taking effect of tliis code, is hereby declared a school district ii.' · · '-.
for all the purposes of this chapter, subject to the provisions hereinafter made.
It is contemplated that school dis- 1.driction exists up<>n the formation of
tricts 11hnll coincid~ in boundary with independent districts: Dist. T'p of

civil townships, The only exception
ie found in ~ 1W7. But no such re-

Union o. Ind. Dist. of Greene, 41~.

/
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SEC. 1714. When an organized district has been left without
officers, the township trustees shall give such notice for a special
~W~~. ow aup- election of directors, as is required in cases of regular district
~ame, e8.
elections; and the perSl'llS elected shall continue in office until
their successors are duly elected and qualified.
•
SEc. 1715. When changes in civil township boundaries are
nrlslon of di&- made, or any district shall be divided into two or more entire
~fo~~:KFor townships for civil purposes, the existiug board of direct.Ors shall
~ITt~~:.ndl.la- continue to act for both or all the new districts, or parts of disi-:amc. e4.
tricts, until the next regular district election thereafter, at which
14
133 '
· t townsh'1ps sha ll orgamze
· by th e e Iectlon
·
ii.<.i. A. ch. • t 1me
t he new d.1str1c
of
directors. The respective boards of directors shall, immediately
after such organization, make an equitable division of the then
existing assets and liabilities betwt!en the old and new distrir.ts;
and in case of a failure to agree, the matter may be decided by
arbitrators, chosen by the parties in interest. A similar division
shall be ma<le in case of the formation or changes of boundaries
of independent districts.
The directors comtitute a special DiRt. of Lorrell "· Ind. Sch. Dist. of
tribunl\I to make division of assets Dutser, 4.'.)-:{91.
The ·•failure to agree" refcm>d to
aod liabilitit'e. Their jurisdiction for
that purpose is exclusive, aod theit- is a disagreement 11moni;r the direcdecision cannot be collaterally at- tors, act.in~ as such tribunal, aml not
tacked: lttd Sch. Dist. of Oal.·ville a failure ot the new dialrict:s to agree:
Whenhno om-

r. Ind. Sch. Dist. of Asbury, 4;{-444;
Dist; 7"p of Viola "· J>i8t. T'p of
Audubon, 45-104. If this tribuonl
fail to ad it may be compelled to do
so by mnndamus, but a.ppet1l from
its deci11ion cannot be had to the
courts: Ibid.
AppeR.l from such
action may be taken, however, to the
county su~erintt!ndent : Ind. Sela.

Ibirl.
School-houses and real estnte used
for ecbool purposes are to be taken
into account in making the division
of n~sete ; but tbe rlivision necJ not
r~sult in the partitfrm of such real
estate: Dist. T'p of Williama~. DUii.
T'p of Jack8on, 36-216.

SEC. 1716. Every school district which is now, or may here·
after be organized, is hereby made a body corporate by the uame
rate.
of the "district township," or "inJepen<lent district," (as the cnse
R. P. 20'26.
c. ''t>l, f 1108.
may be), of. ...... . , in the county of. .... . . . , and in that name
!I G. A. ch. li2,
•5
may hold property, become a party to suits an<l cvntracts, and do
h 6. A. ch. aa. other corporate acts.
A district township is a political indr utc."lne•e of political and mu·

&dy corpo-

I

corporation within t~e menn.in~ of ni?ipnl ~orporations:
J~iuspcar
Const., art. 11, § 3, fixing the hm1tof Dist. 7' p of Holman, 37-542.

ci.

SEC. 1717. Each district township shall hold an annual mePt·
ing on the seron<1 Monday in March, and the electors of the <listriot, when legally assembled at such meeting, shall have the fol·
xc3.'I.
lowing powers:
c.
·s1.e1u14•
1• T o Rppoua
· t a c hairman
·
· the a bsence o f th e
lllf>.
and secretary m
9 G. A. ch. 1 ~ regular offiL·('rs·
np 6.G.'·.f·16.ch.143, ~. T o direct, t he sale or other d'1spos1tlon
..
to b e made of any
UJ: A ch. SL school house or the sit~ thereof, an<l of such other property, per·
'
sonal and real, as may belong to the district; to direct the manner
Powers.
in which tho proceeds arising ther<•from shall be applied; to
determine what additional branches shall be taught in the srhools
of the district; or to delegate any of these powers to the !Ylard
of directors;
Annual meetlrg~ i mT-8,

'

'
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3. To vote such tax, not exceeding ten milts on the dollar in
any one 1ear, on the taxable property of the district towuship, as
the meeting shall deem sufficient for the purchase of grounds and
the construction of the necessary school-houses for the use of the
district, and for the payment of any debts contracted for the erection of school houses, and for procuriug district libraries;
4. To instruct the board of directors to transfer any surplus in
the school house fund, not appropriated, to either the contingent
or teachers' fund.
(Ai; amended by adding subdivision 4; 18th G. A., ch. 6a.]
The electors may provide tbnt previous vote of the directorA, ( §
music shnll be taught in the schooh! of 17.'>:1): W.illinms o. Pei1111y, ~.'>-436.
the di11trict: Bellmeyer v. Ind. Dist.
The taxes for contingent and teacho/ Mnrllhnlltown, 44-il64.
ers' funds ara to be e11timu.te<l and
t; uder the power to <lirect the sale or certified by the boru-d of directors
o:her di~po11it.ion of the 11Cbool-house, under § 1777, and a vote of such tax
etc., the electors may authorize the by the electol'11, under this section, ia
us.? of such house for purpose of relig- not valid: C. R cl' M. R. R. Co. o.
ious worship, Sabbath-schools, etc.: Carroll Co., 41-1S:1.
lJMia ii. Boget, W-11 ; 1'<>umat1td o.
'l'he board of directors may incur
llagn11, ai°.>-194.
indebtedness, etc., in cnrrving out the
A contract to npair o.schoo'-house vote of the township: · $ee note to
muy be made by the board without o. § 17~$.
SEC. 1717!. When a school district, by fire or otherwise, has ~troctlon or
been dcprh·ed of a school huilding, and the board of directors of ~~~o;~~:~~l·
such district, by the use of the powers in them vested, are unable meeting or
to provide fc.r the continuance of the school therein; then such directors.
board of directors shall call a meeting of such diMtrict. 'l'be manner of calling such meeting, and the powers of such meeting shall
be as follows:
1st. The board of directors shall cause to be posted in three
public plac:?s in such dii:;trict, at least ten days prior to tho desig- NoUoe.
nated time of holding such meeting, written notices of such meeting, in which shllll be stated the time 11nd place of such meetings,
an<l the object or purpose for which eame is called.
2nd. 'l'he powers of such meeting shall be the same as is pre- Powers.
scribed in section seventeen hundred and seventeen hereof, except those powers which are set forth in paragraph two, after
the word " applied " in the fourth line thereof, and in paru.grllph
three, after the word " district" in the fifth line thereof.

[Theo foregoing

~tion

inserted; 18th G. A., ch. 84.}

SUB·DISTRICTS.
SEC. 1718. The several sub-districts shall, annually, on the first MeellnJtS ot.
Monday in March, hold a meeting for the el<'ction of a sub-di- ~o~ !_i:!Jcb. liZ.
.rector, five days' notice of which meeting shall be given by the f S.
thl!n resident suh·dir<>ctor, or, if thern is none, hy tha district secretary, postin~ a written notice in three puhlic places therein,
and such notice shall state the hour of meeting.

[The words "or before " in the finit line of the section in the printed code
are omitteJ in accord11nce with the "errata" given in that volume.]

. of t h e sub -d'1str1ct,
. a c hairman
.
Chnfrmanand
S Kc. 1719• A t t he meeting
an d 11C<·re1ary
apsecretary shall be appointed, who shall act as judges of the elec- W. 1~ 1m~.
tion, anti give a certificate of election to the sub-director elect. c. 'M, l I,,llL
Snme, 1 ...
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When there is a tie between two persons for the office of subdirector, ihe secretary shall notify the secretary of the distrir.t
towuship board of such tie vote, and shall notify said persons to
appear a.t the regular meeting of the board on the third Monday
in l\Iarch to determine the tie \'Ote by lot before one or more
member£! of the board ell:'cted, and the certificate of election shall
be gh·en accordingly. Should either party fail to appear or take
part in the lot, the secretary shall draw for him.
[As runendeu by udding the provision as to a tie vote: 18th G. A., ch. 7,
§1)
'l'he proceedings here contemplated j minutes !lfU>r th"Y were closed, ldd.

I

are a mee.ti11,q, and also an election; that the proceedings were inv..Uid:
nnd wher~ the rolls we.re only kept The State v. Wollem, 37- 1a1.
open forty minutes, Md votes were
See § 1780 and note.
refused, which were off.:i·ed a. few

SF.c. 1720. In all district townships comprising but one suhdistrict, the board of directors shall consist of three sub-directors;
f~1;d~~~;~~: and in all. district townshi.Ps comprising but two sub-distric~ it
R ~ ~ :.!11a1. :a>7o. shall consist of one sul>-d1rcctor chosen from each s11b-d1str1ct-,
ra~e \ i~~2. and One from the district township at large, \VhO shall in hoth
case!'! be elected in the manner provided by law for the election
'
of on~ sub-director from each sub-district. The judges of the
respective sub-district election shall c1mvass the votes for subdirector chosen from the district township at large, and shall issue
a certificate of election to the person elected.
fSixteenth General Assembly, Chapter 136.]
SEC. 1. No p erson shall he deemed ineligible by reason of sex,
Sex not to
to any school office in the state of Iowa.
render Any
SEc. 2. No person who may have been or shall be elected or
ouc ineligible.
appointed to the offir.e of couuty superintendent of common
Nor deprive
one of ol!ice.
schools or school director in the state of Iowa, shall be depri,·eJ
of office by reason of sex.
There is nothinrt in the constitution to make good, retrospectivP.~y. ads
Numoor of

prohibitin~

offices.

I

wome!1 from holding Ruch which it bad power to nut.horize in
1he legislature has power advance: Huff v. Cook, 44-QJ9.

SEc. 1721. The sub-directors of the several sub-districts shall
constitute a board of directors for the district township, and shall
board ofdirec-. enwr upon their duties upon the day fixed for tho regular meetW.~·~ '.!()3.;, ro76. ing of the board in March, at which time they shall organize hy
~· '51, ~ f~l.
electing from their own number a president, who shall simply be
if~.\. ch. 143, entitled to a vote as a member of the board, and from the district
i 13·
township at large, at their regular meeting on the third l\Ion<lay
SecretRr)'and of September in each year, a secretary and treasurer, unless there
1rc11s11 rur to bo
elected.
are at least five sub-directors in the district township, in which case
they may be selected from the board; and said secretary and
treasurer thus elected shall qualify and enter upon the dutil:!s of
their respective offices within ten days following the date of their
election. If selected from the district township at large, they
shall have no vote in the proceediugs of the board.
{A substitute for the original i;ection; 15th G. A., ch. 27.]
SEC. 1722. The board of directors shall hold their regular
Regular and
special meet- meetings on the third Monday in Marrh a.nd September of each
ings.
year, and may hold such spe0ial meetings as occasion may require,
R. i 2088.
at the call of the president or by request of a majority of the
~,~m~torw

Cn.u>. 9.]
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board; provided, that the board of directors or a district-township Place or mt.-ctmay hold their meetings at any place within the civil or Jistrict lng.
township in which such district township is situated.
·
[A substitute for the original section, 18th G. A., ch. 176.]
SRc. 1723. · They shall mike all contracts, purchases, payments,

anc

sales, necessary to carrv
out any vote of the district·' but nnu
Maltc rontmrt~
-"
rn1 ·d111.~'S
before erecting any school house thP.y shall consult with the county R.•~ ~ua;.
·
superint~ndent as to the most approved plan Of Such buildings. riii: A.1.:h. m,
And all school houses erected or repaired at a cost exceeding
three hundred dollars, shall be so erected or repaired by contract,
and no such contract for labor or materials shall be let until pro·
posals for the same shall have been invited by advertisement for
four weeks in some newspaper published in the cotmty where the
work is to be done, if there be one puLlishod therein, if not, in
the nearest newspaper in an adjoining county; and such contract
shall be let to the lowest responsible bidder, and bonds with sufficient sureties for the faithful performance of the contract shall be
r<:quired.
The di~ctore cnnnot, by nny ac'·s,
The board may proceed to the
1ender the district liable upon an im- eredion of a schoolhouse in actvnnce
pl:ed contract, or make Vl\lid by rati- of the collection of the tnx voted
tic!ltion a contract which they have therefor under § 1717, ~ S. 1''or this
no authority to make directly: Mo1'- purpose they may incur indcbtP.dneaa
ning v. Dist. 'l''p of Van BU1·en, 28- not to exceed the hmit fixed by the
3:~t.
township meeting, nnd may, by ne·
They have no o.uthority to bind srotia\,le note. borrow money to pay
the d istrict for lightning rods to be ·iiuch indebteunC'ss. But they cannot
p~a~ed upon a echool-houRe except in bind the t.Qwoship
by bo1Towing
pnrsuan~ or a vote of the di111rict: money to pay l\ debt contmcte1l after
.4lo11tic1·llo Bunk v. Dist. T'p of Cof- the limit fixeu by the township baa
fin's Groo~. !il-3)0; a:1d see Wolf o. been reached. And fir m'>ney bor/11d, Sr.la. Dist. 11f Pleasant Valley, rowed to pav a le!!itimo.w debt the
;d.• 43.:?.
Loard can only bind the towm1hip to
Repairs proper mny be contra.cted P!l;Y 1:1ix per cent,: in,te.Mst: Austin v.
and pn.iu for out of the 00:1tingent Dist. Tp, etc., <Jl-.02.
fund, without being previously a.uWhere the board ha8 power to
thorized by a vote of the electon1; make a contract for the erection of a
but whr.re they amount to remodeling Rchool-houi1P, it may mtify one made
or rebuildiniz', t.hey should not be un- without authority by I\ sub-director:
dertak1-n unless authori?.ed by such Stei:ensoo o. Dist. T'p of Summit,
,·ote: Williams o. Peinny, 2.)....4.36.
3.'>-t62.
·
SEc. 1 i2.t.. They shall fix the site for each school-hou6e, taking
into consideration the geographical position and convenience of Select site ror
the people of each portion of the suli-c.lis.trict, an<l shall. de~ermine ~t:nog.t~h~~
what numbC'r of school!\ shall be taught rn each sub-district, and It. t~.
for what additional time beyond the period required by law they
shall be continued during each year.

I

The power to fix, carries with it the Rupc.inten<lon ~ and not an injunc·
power to change the achool-bou•e tion. ie the proper remedy to correct
site. nnd where the board acts within errors in the e"ercise of the power:
its jurisdirtion in the matter. an Vanceo. Dist. T 'p of Willon, ~08.
uppcal under § 18~ to th~ county

I

SEC. 1725. Th~y shall determin~ . where. puJ?ils. m~y attend Divide dtaf'chool, and for this purpose may divide their district mto such ~eta: d:tersub-districts as may by them be deemed necessary; provided, that pu~~~h~
no such sub-district shall he created for the accommodation of less attend.
than fifteen pupils, but the board of directors shall have power
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to rent a room and employ a teacher for the accommodation of any
five scholars; prO'Videdfurtlter, thnt nothing in this chapter contained shall be construed to prohibit the construction of as many
school-houses, out of moneys derived from taxes levied previous to
January 1st, 1876; in any sub-district, where the sub-district comprises the entire district township, as shall have been authorized
and provided for at the annual meeting of the district township
electors.
[A substitute for the original section, adding the lMt proviso; 16th G. A.,

ch. 10£1.J
·
The board cannot discriminate be· 1tors, etc., 24-266; Smith"· Directon1,
tween white and colored children and . etc., 4()-..'>18; Dove"· Ind. Sch. lJiat.
require the latter to attend a 11epa· 1 of Keokuk, 41~9.
rote school: Clnrlc "· Board of Direc·

SEC. 1726. They may establish graded or union schools wherever they may be necessary, and may select a person who shall
have the general supen·ision of the schools in their district-, subject
to the rules and regulations of the board.
~ :.2.
SEc. 1727. Io each sub-district there shall be taught one or
t-Ochools: time more schools for the instruction of youth between the ages of fh·e
l:~;g~t num· and twenty-one years, for at least twenty-four weeks, of five school
1q ~i2.
days each, in each 1ear, unless the county superintendent shall he
~~,G~A. ch. 148, satisfied that there is ~ood and sutlicient cause for failure so t-0 do.
i a.
Any person who was m the military service of the United States
during his minority shall be admitted into the schools in the suhdistrLt in which he may reside, on the samo terms on which
youths between the ages of five and twenty-one are admitted.

Gmdedor
union school&
lq2037.
!> G. A. ch. 172,

The board may provide a school
for less _thun twenty-four weeks in the
yE>ar, WI th the n.ssent of the county
superintendent, and such ft.'!sent mny
be obtained a.ft·~r the action of the
board" is bad: He1·ringto11 o. Dist.
T'p. etc., 47-11.
Where a. district fails to provide
school for the prescribed period, chi Idren residing then:in may attend
school in another district, by consent
of the directors of the latter, and the

I district in

which thE>y reside wm be
rc:,r?nsiblc for the~r tuit!on. 1U1 providee rn § 179:J: Dist. T p of lfo1·ton
o. Dist. T'p of Ocheyedan, 49-2:;1.
Though a person "over twenty-one
years of age lt1 not entitled to alt· nJ
school, yet if such person doeli attt•ml,
he 11.ssumes all th~ dufa's of a scholar.
and is as full.v subject to discipline ns
one under that age: The Sl<ile o.

;\fizne1-,

45-24~.

SEc. 1728. The board of directors of any district township or
independent ~istrict, shall not order, or direct, or make any
~1'.-1.. cb. so. change in the school books, or series of text-books, used in any
school under their superintendence, direction, or control, more
than once in every period of three ;rears, except by a vote of the
electors of the district township or independent district.·
SEc. 1729. They may use any unappropriated contingent fund
Contingent
in the treasury to purchase records, dictionaries, mh.ps, churts, and
l\Jnd : W>C of.
!I G. A ch. 172, apparatus for the use of the schools of their districts, but shall
i7.
contract no debts for this purpoee.
ChRnge or

An unauthorized purcha.qe of maps. Taylort1. Dist. T'pof Wayne, 2S-447.
apparatus, etc., will not. bind the dis·
'l'he board m1~y contract, in pr«JlE'r
tricts, nor will the use thereof in the cases, for the purchase of an organ
schools be a. ratification of such action, out of any unappropriated fund$ on
eo a.~ to make the district linble. A hand: Bt!llmeyer "· Ind. Dist. of
ratification to be binding would have Marshalltou•n, 44-564.
to be by forrual action ot' the electors:

CH.AP.

9.]
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SRc. 1730. Th<'y shall appoint a temporary president anil sec- Temporary
retllry in case of the abseuco of the regular officers, and shall fill R~,c~.
any vacancy that may occur in the office of pr~sic.lent, secretary, s.m~. 12.S.
or treasurer, or in the board of directors.
(The printed code has "presidf:'nt or secretary .. in tl:e last two lines, in·
steaul of" president, secret.uy, or treasurer,·• 8.8 in the orig.nal.J

:nd

SEC. 1731. They shall require the secretary and treasurer to ~tarr
give bone.ls to the district in such penaJty and with such security ~C::'&~t.
as they may deem necessary to secure the district against loss, c: ~rfi 14 .a..
conditioned for the faithful performance of their official duties. Scunc, eu.
Tho bond shall be filed with the president, and in case of a
breach of the conditions thereof, he shall bring suit thereon in the
name of the district township, or independent district.
0

The treasurer is absolutely liable
on hi!'! bond for the performance of
th<' duties of holding nnd piwin~ out.
mon<·ye. etc., as specified in §~ I i471751. and he will not be excused for
the loae of money by showing the

exercise of due diligence nncl care:
lJi,'lt. T'p nf Taylm· t•. ltf<>t'ton, 87:150; nor that it wns destroyed by in·
evitnblP. accident: Diat. 7''p of U11ion
o. Smith, 09-9.

SEC. 1732. Thny sha11, from time to time, exnmine the accounts
of the treasurer and make settlement with him; and shall present !J:ua~~~ ~;~n.s
at each regular meeting of the electors of the district township, ~rer2o:rr
a full statement of thl' receipts and expenj}itures of the district c: ,51, ~ i~-t6.
township, and such other information as may be c.lcemcd important. Sam~. i '.!'.>.
S&c. 1733. They shall audit and allow all just. claims against Audit <'lnlm.s.
7
the district, and fix the compensation of the secretary and tre11s· ~: f6i~i 11-1 9.
urer, and no order shall be drawn on the treasury until the claim Same,~ ::G.
for which it is drawn has been audited and allowed.
An order issued on a claim which expiration of hi11 term, ~till he ie

has not been audited and n.llowed is
void: Nat'l, tic., Brrnk o. Ind. Dist.
~f Mnrshall. 89-490.
Although the compensation of the
treasurer is not fixed until nfter the

bound by the amount allowed by the
board and cannot recover on the ba·
si3 of a reasonable compensation:
Wilson o. Ind. Dist. of Osceola, 89471.

SEc. 1734. They shall visit the schools in their district, and ~~t'c~~J;1~:
aid the teachers in establishing and enforcing the rules for the gov- dil!Chargc~ ·
emment of the schools; and see tha.t they keep a correct list of ~~f ~"i~.'
the pupils, embracing the periods of time during which tht'y have ~q~t47.
attended school, the branches taught, and such other matters ns
e, :t •
m11y be r<'quired by the county superintendent. In caae a teacher
employee.I in any of the schools of the district township is found
to be incompetent, or is guilty of partiality or dereliction in the
discharge of his dutiPS., or for any other sufficient cause shown, the

Loard of directors may, after a full and fair investigation of the
facts of the case, at a meeting convened for the purpose, at which
the teacher shall be permitted to be present and make bis defense,
discharge him.

I

'fhe action of a board in dischRrg· judicial and not ministerial: Smith o.
inga ten.cher, as here provided, ie Dist. T'p of Knox, 42-522.

SEC. 1735. The majority or the board in independent districts Pupllli In ln<lcshall ha.ve power, with ~he. concurrence of tho pre~ident of the irj~~('J~~.~11i~c.
board of directors, to d1sm1ss or suspend any pupils from the or auapemle.t.
school in their district for gross immorality or for a persistent vio-
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lation of the regulations or rules of tho school, and t.o re-admit
them if they deem proper so to do.
A rup·1cannot be dismissed for acta
which do not amount to gross immorality ancl are 00t in violation of any
re!l'ulation of the school; ns for insta.nce, eut\icding the dir,.ctors to
ridicule: Mtlrph!I ti. Board of Directors, etc., 30-t2tJ.
A rule requirin~ rrompt and· con·
et.ant atumdance ls re&.11onable, and n
pupil may properly be diainissed by

the hoard for violatinsr it; and acts
out CJf school hours which are detrimental to good or<ler n.nd the best inforests of the rcbool, may be forbidden: Burdick ti. Bffbcock, 31--562.
~uch rules are constitutional as a
delegation to school boards of the
power given the legi11lature und"r
Conllt., B.1t. 9, § 8. (Per Cole, J .):
Ibid.

SEc. 1736. They shalJ, at their regular meeting in March of
~ho secretary to file with the county superin9 G. A. ch. 172, tendent, county auditor, and county treasurer each, a certificate
f 2.
of the election, qualification, aud post-office address of the president, treasurer, and secretary of the district township, and to
adviso them from time to time of any changes made in said offices
by appointment.
Sxc. 1737. They shall make such rules and regulations as may
Rules for ~v~ be necessary for the direction and restriction of sub-directors in
emme11tol suu- t he di sc harge o f t he1.r
· offi ma
· l d ut1es,
· an d not mcons1stent
·
•
· h Iaw.
:ilredors.
wit
811.me, f 82.
Held. tho.t the board boo authority mnoc by the sub-director in violation
C'ertltlcntcor

~~~ 1~·1~c1~r

om- each year, require

I

to cirect that no school shoo.cl be of such provision was void: Potter
taug-ht in a certain sub-distri1;t dur-111. Dist. T'p of Fredericlubut·g, 40ing the winter, and that a contract 369.
for the employment of a. teacher,
.

SEC. 1738. A majority of the board of directors shall be a
quorum to transAct business, but a less number may adjourn from
~i,t~\~.
time to time, and no tax shall be levied by the boa.rd aft~r the
111 G. A. ch. 102. third Monday in :May; nor shall the boundaries of sub-districts be
i 2.
changed except hy a vote of the majority of the board, nor shall the
members of the board, except its secretary and treasurer, receh·e
pay out of any school funds for services rendered under this
chapter.
The assent of a majority of the The action must be that of the board
Quorum.

I

members of the boa.rd, individually, to as such: Herrington o. Dist. T'p qf
a proposition will not be binding. Liston, 47-11.
PRESIDENT.

SEC. 173!). The president shall preside at all meetings of the
board of directors and of the district township; shall draw all
ti~~~1.e9 1~:r- drafts on the county treasury for money apportioned to his dis~er.i2os9
trict, sign all orders on the treasury, specifying in each order the
c: !;,1, ii 1122..s. fund on which it is drawn, end the use for which the money is
~:A. ch. 172, appropriated, and shall sign all cont··acts made by the board.

l'r<'l'Ment to

f

A. peno:1 present.ing. n claim tc;> be 1<nme through fr.'iud of the payee:
aod1ted undPr ~ 1733, lS not reqlllred Boardman ''· Hayne, 29--S:j9,
to specify the fund o 1 which the order
A school district llllll be aued, and
is to be d;•1\wn: Dist. T'p of Coo11 v. a jurlgment recovered on an order
Bonrd of DirectorB. etc.. 52-~'37.
propPrly drawn and not paid. This
The pret1ident nnd secretary nre lS contempl att~d by § 170i. Mnnnot personally lial>le at the suit of nn damns is not the onfy, even if the
assignee of Rn order clrnwn by them proper, remedy: 01'088 o. DiBt. T'p
on tbe tref\sul'er, without nnthority. of Dayton, 14-:!8.
when they were induced to i~sue the

CHAP.

9.]
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S11:c. 1740. He shall appear in behal! of his district in all suits ~f~resent di.
brought hy or against the same, but when he is individually a R. ~ 2o.lo.
pllrty this duty shall be performed by the secretary; and in all ~; \ ~~·
cases where suits may be instituted by or agninst 1my of the school
'
officers to enforce any of the provisions ht!rein contained, counsel
may be employed by the board of directors.

I

The president is not aatborized by from an order of the board: Ttmplira
t.bia section ro employ counaE'l to rep- o. Dist. T'p of Frtmo11t, U-411.
reeent the board in Cliae of appelll
SECRETARY.

SEC. 1741. The secretary shall record all tho proceedings of Rec~rd pro.
the board and district meetings in separate books kept for that ~g~~~;~n·
purpose; shall preserve copies of all reports made to the county ~~1 ;.~~rs.
suparintendent; shlLll file all papers transmitted to him pertaining ~e, l -sr.
to tho husiness of the district; shall countersign all dratts and
orders drawn by the president, and shall keep a register of all
orders drawn on the treasur1, showfog tho number of the order,
date, name of the person m whose favor drawn, the fund on
which it is drawn, for what purpose, and the amount; and shall,
from time to time, furnish the treasurer with a transcript of the
N.me.

I

n,1a. that a. similar provision in were kept on loose ebeetq of paper
the Code of '51, was dirE>ctory merely, would not r~ndft the proceedings
and that the fact tha.t the records void: Higgifcs o. Reed, 8-29$.
SEC. 1742. He shall give ten days' previous notice of the dis- Give notlcE of
trict township meeting, by posting a written notice in five con- R".7~
spicuous places therein, one of which shall ho at or near the last ~; ~ ~29•
place of meeting, and shall furnish a copy of the same to the
' ·
teacher of each school in session, to be read in the presence of
the pupils thereof, and such notice sh:\ll in all cases state the hour
o{ meeting.
.
SEC. 1743. He shall keep an accurate account of all the ex- Kee accounts.
penscs incurred by the district, and shall present the same to the R. ~~.
board of directors, to be audited and paid as herein provided.
~~; \ lJi~·
SEc. 1744. He shall notify the county superintendent when N ti~
each school of the district begins, and its length of term.
· suf_cr1~~?'
SEc. 1745. Between the fifteenth and twentieth days of Sep- en
tember in each year, the secretary of each school district eball file ~~~:.~;ror to:
with the county superintendent a report of the affairs of the ~· f.i 1 l1Z7~
district, which shall contain the following items:
~e. i .n. - ·
1. The number of persons, male and female each, in his district h<>tween the ages of five and twenty-one years;
2. The number of schools, and the branches taught;
3. The numher of pupils, and the average attendance of the
same in each school;
4. The number of teachers employed, and the average compensation paid per week, distinguishing males from females;
5. The length of school, in days, and •be avcr11ge cost of tuition per week for each pupil;

ii

9.

•

'l'h~

32

•

•

•

•

•

text-books used, and the number of volumes in the
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district library, and the value of apparatus belonging to the
district;
10. The number of school-houses and their estimated value;
As to deaf and
11. The name, ag~, and post-office address of each deaf nnd
g~~:· and
dumh, and each blind person within bis district between the ages
14 o. A. ch. 114. of five and twenty-one, including all "ho are blind or deaf to Sll(•h
2
' ·
an extent as to be unable to obtain an education in the common
schools.
· {As amended, striking out sub-divisions 6, 7 and 8; J6th G. A., ch. 112.
§ . The matters reterrcd to in tho11e sub-divisions a.re now to be r~ported
to the board; see amendment to§ 1751.]
Penalty for
f•lilure.

n. f 21H7.
c. ';,l, ~ 1137.

SEc. 1746. Should the secretary fail to file his report aa abO\·e
directed, he shall forfeit the sum of twentv-five dollars, and shall
make good all losses resulting from such failure, and suit shall be
brought in both cases by the district on his official bond.

!l c;. A.. ch. 172,
~ 42.

TREASUREl&.

Pal

ordera.

R. 2018.
c. l, f 1138.
!::ame, 43.

e

SEc. 1747. The treasurer shall hold all moneys belonging to
the district, and pay out the same on the order of the president,
countersigned by the secretary, and shall keep a correct account
of all expen~es and receipts in a book provided for that purpose.
A school ordt'r is not a. negotiable whether or not the officel"ll issuing the
instruwent : Shephe,·d "· Dist. T'p same had authority so to do : Boardof Richland. 2l-!'>'.l5 ; School Di8t. "· man "· Havn~. 29-339.
Lombard, 2 DiUon, (U. S. C. C.)
As to liability of treasurer for
493; and an assignee thereof is moneys lost, etc., see notes to§ 1731.
bound at his peril to ascertain

D11ferent

lunds: partial

paymenus on

orders.

R. f ro49.
c. ·~1. ~ 1139.

Some, i 4'l.

SEC. 1748. The money collected by district tax for the erection
of school-houses, nnd for the payment of debts contrncted for the
same, shall be called the "school-house fund;" that designed for
rent, fuel, repairs, and all other contingent expenses necessary for
keeping the snhoo!s in operation, the" contingent fund;" and that
receiveJ for the payment of teachers, the "teachers' fund;" and
the district treasurer shall keep with each fund a separate account,
and shall pay no order which does not specify the fund on whfrh
it is drawn and the specific use to which it is applied. If he have
not sufficient funds in his hands to pay in full the warrants drawn
on the fund specified, he shall make a partial payment thereon,
paying as near as may be an equal proportion of each warrant.
Lightning rods are not such an ex- T'v of Coffin'8 Grove, 51-3.50.
pen!;e as may be paid for out of the
'l'he provision ae to partial paymen~

contingent fua:d. und an order for
that purpose dmwn upon 11uch fund
iR 1wimafncie invalid: Wolf v. Intl.
Sch. Di8t. of Pleasant Vallty. 51432; see Monticello Bank "· Di8t.
R~tve m3e1

1

~{Jt.0n

c:R .U050
51, ~ iuo.
Same, i 45.

Register orders.
S
wne, 12 4G•

applies to orders drawn to pay a
judgmt•nt. The holder thereof cannot insist on it.a being satisfied in full,
to the exclusion of other crt-<litor.;:
Chase"· Morri8on, 4<H>t0.

SEC. 1749.
He shall receive all moneys apportioned to the
district township by the county auditor, and also all money collected bv the county tteasurer on the district school tax levied for
h"is district.
"
.
. .
SEc. 1750. He shall register all orders on the d1str1ct treasury
reported to him by the secretary, showing the number of the order,
date, name of the person in whose favor drawn, the fund on which
it is drawn, for what purpose, and the amount.

CHAP.
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SEc. 1751. He shall render a statement of the finances of the Makemte. f rom time
.
. d by th e board o f ment
to ~1.uue, as may. Le require
tors. to dlrecd.istrict
Jirectors, and his books shall always be open for inspection.
~-fs~\ 141
Ho shall make to the bo:ird, on tbe third ~foodey 10 September, s&me,\47. ·
A full and complete annual report, embracing:
1st. The Amount of teachers' fund hela over, received, paid
out, and 011 hand;
•
2nd. 'l'be amount of contingent fund held over, received, paid
out,Rnd on hAnd;
3rJ. The amount of school house fund h~ld over, receiYed, paid
out, and on band;
He shall immediately file a copy of said report with the county
superintendent, and for failure to file said rc>port, he shall forfeit
the sum of twenty-five dollars to be recovered by suit brought by
tbe district on his official bond.
[As amende<li adding the provi~ions UA to the nnnual report which includes
matters former y required by §1745. ~~ 6, 7 and 8, to be rt!ported to the
county superintendent; 16th G. A., ch. lit, § 2.]
SUB-DIRECTOR.
SEC. 1752. Each sub-director shall, on or before the third oath.
.M O'lday in March following his election, appear he fore some R. U 200'1. 20i9.
office.r qualified to administer oaths, and take an oath to support ~~1. ii lllll.
the constitution of the United States, and that of the state of Snme. l 11.
Iowa, an·J that he will faithfully discharge the duties of his office;
and in case of failure to qualify, his office shall be deemed
vacant.
Sttc. 1753. The sub-director, under such rules and restrictions Employkteach.
·
c r~
as t he b011.r <l o f dircctors
may prescr1·b e, s ha II negotiate
anu.1 mak e ens:
pall'11:mRcontrol
in bis sub-district all necessary contracts for providing fuel for ~h~~o\llle.
schools, employing teachers, repairin~ and furnishing school- .,1, i im,
houses, and for making all other provisions necessary for the con- ~ 1~~·A. 172 l '8.
venience and prosperity of the schools within his sub-district, and
'
he shall have the control and management of the echool-house
unless otherwise ordered by a vote of the district township meet·
ing. All contracts mado in conformity with the provisions of this
section shall be approved by the president and reported to the
hoard of directors, and said board, in their corporate capacity,
shall be responsible for the performance of the same on the part
of tbe district towuship.

c:

The district is bonnd by the con-1 of the school house for purposes of
tr'Jlcts of the &uh-director: .Athearn religious worship. etc., (not.es to §
11. Ind. Did. of M1llersbui·g, 3:3- 1717), and the sub·director mny be
IOS.
compelled by mandamus to allow it.a
The board may restrict the sub-di- uee for such purpose3 in arcordance
rector to the employment of a. certain with such vote: DafJiB 1'. Bogel, 50clus of t.ea.r.hers, or prohibit his em- 11.
ploying a certain apecilied tel\cher,
The authority to repair the school·
whPre euch t.eacher ha.8 proved un- house does not 11.uthorize a contract
satisfactory, and 11. contract ma.de in to remodel O!." rebuild: See note to§
violation of such restriction would 172:~.
be invalid: Thompaon "· Linn, 35The bonrd ml\y regull\te and re~1.
str;ct, the action of sub-directors; see
The elect.ors may authorize the use § 1737 and note.
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SEc. 1754. He shall, betWf~en the first and t.enth days of Sep·
tern her of en ch year, prepare a list of the names of the heacls of
families in his sub-district, together with the number of chil1lren
drcn.
between
the agf's of five and twenty-one years, disting-nishing
R. *:.!().;'.!_
~amc, e49.
males from females, and shall record the same in a book kept for
that purpose.
SEc. 1755. He shall, between the ~nth and fifteenth days of
R~po~t to seo- September of each year, report to the secretary of the d1-.trict
~f r~2.
township the number of persons in his sub-district between the
~fgi_c,i ~Ii. 143, ages of five and twenty-one years, distinguishing males from
e6.
females.
SEC. 1756. He shall have power, with the concurrence of the
Dlsmlc;s pupll.s president of the board of directors, to dismiss nny pupil from the
with ".oncur·
rcnce of dlreo schools in his sub-district for gross immorn.lity, or for persistent
totll.
violation of the regulations of the schools, and to re-admit them,
R.?. 2054.
!! G. A. ch. 172, jf he deems proper so to do; and shall visit the schools in his sub·
f 51.
district at least twice during each t.erm of said school.
Make list of
heads of fa mi·
lies and chll·

TEACHERS.

SEC. 1757. All contracts with teachers shall be in writing,
of time the school is to be taught, in weeks;
week, or per month of four weeks, and such
other matters as may be agreed upon; and shall be signed by th~
sub-director or secretary a11d t.eacher, and be approved by and
filed with the president before the teacher enters upon the discharge of his duties.
Where a. verbal contract was parlly dent a.nd secure his approval, and the
performed Cln each side, held, that teacher being permitted to enter up-

c.>nthracta with shecifying the length
tcac ers to 00
.
111 writing.
t e compensation per

;~Ji~52.

'

there was such ratification by the
district as to be biu<ling upon it:

Cook o. Ind. Dist. of Norlh McGreger, 4!>-444.

on the performance of her dut.i~11.
might prE'l!ume that it wae approved:
and that the absence of such a.pprov·
al would not deprive her of the right
to recover compensation thereund~r:

Where the contract was signed
the day school commenced and left Conner o. Dist. T'p of Ludlow, 35with the sub-director, held, that it 375.
was bis duty to file it with the presi-

SEc. 1758. No person shall be employed to teach a common
school which is to receive its distributive share of the school fund,
unless he shall
have a certificate of qualification signed by the
•
county superrntendent of the county in which the school is situaita~~2:;11.
ted, vr by some other officer ~uly authorized by law; and any
teacher who commences teachmg without such certificate, shall
forfeit all claim to compensation for the time during which he
t.eaches without such cortificatt'!.
SEc. 1759. The t.eacher shall keep a correct daily register of
Keep register. the school, which shall exhibit the number or other designation
~a~~f60.
thereof, township and county in which the school is kept; the
day of the week, the month and year ; the name, age, and at·
tendance of each pupil, and the branches taught. When scholars
reside in different districts, a register shall be kept for each district.
•
File copy wtth
SEc. 1760. The teacher shall, immediately after the close of
~r~·
his school, file in the office of the secretary of the board of direc·
Saille, I GL
tors, a certified copy of the register aforesaid.
Must obtain
ccrtlllcnte
from
county super·
lntentleut.

•
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GEYERAL PROVISIONS.

Sxc. 1761. A school month shall consist of four weeks of five School month.
school days each.
~&!~74•
Sxc. 1762. During the time of holding a teachers' institute in 1 '
• .m sueh county s ha11 8('hools
n.sUtute:
. s~ss1on
any county, any S<' hoo1 t hat may be 111
closed
be closed; and all teachers, and persons desiring a teacher's cer- tu~~ 1861
tificate, shall attend such institute, or present to the county super- · ·
·
intendent satisfactory reasons for not so attending, before receiving such certificate.
SKc. 1763. The *"lectors of any school district at any legally Electors may
called school meeting, may, by a vote of a majority of the electors ?;~~at
present, direct tha German or other langu11ge ~ be taught as a ~a':!'
braooh in one or mor.~ of the schools of said district, to the scholars attending the same whose parents or guardians may so desire; and
thereupon such board of directors shall provide that the same be
done; pr<>'IJ'ided, tpat all other branches taught in said school or
schools shall be taught in the English language; provided, further, that the person ~m\>loyed.in teaching the said branches shall
satisfy the county supenntendent of his ability and qualifications,
and receive from him a certificate to that effect.
SEC. 1764
The Hible shall not be excluded from any school or Bible.
institution i~ this state, nor shall any pupil be required to read it R. i 2ll9•
contrary to the wishes of his parent or guardian.
COUNTY SUPERINTEYDENT.

SEC. 1765. The county superintendent shall not hold any office Cannot hold
in, or be a member of the board of directors of a district township another omcc.
or independent district., or of the board of supervisors during the
time of his incumbency.
SEC. 1766. On the last Saturday of each month, the county County &U.
d ent s h a.11 meet a ll persons d estrous
·
·
supermten
o f passing
an 11pcrlntenclent
ball m~cl
examination, and for the transaction of other business within his :nd~xiunine
0
jurisdiction, in some suitable room provided for that purpuso by la%GG. ~~~.
the hoard of supervisors at the county seat, at which time be ~~~~id~~si;:.i
'>hall examine all such applicants for examination as to thoir com- ~ &t.
•
..
. h- ;111.G. A. ch. 143•
petency an d ab1·t•ity to teac h orthography, rea d.10g, wr1tm~,
ar1t
metic, geography, English grammar, physiology, and history of tho
United States; and in making such examination he may, at his
option, oall to his aid one or more assistants. Tenchers exclusively Speclallsts.
teaching music, drawing, penmanship, book-keeping, German or
other la.Dguage, shall not be required to be exami1.cd except in
reference to such special branch, and in such cases it shall not bo
lawful to employ them to teach any branch, except such as they
shall be examined upon and which shall be stated in the cer·
tificate.
fA 1ubstitute for the original section; 17th G. A., ch. 143.]
There ie no authority for the super- , than those here specified. See §
in ten dent charging tbe county fur 1769: Farrell o. Webster Co., 49=-

1r

examining teachers on nny other days 245.

S EC. 17G7 •

d h
.
. .
.
. ~
If t be exammatiou is sat1s1adtory, an t e supenn-

tendent ia satisfied that the respective applicants pOBSess a good

Olvecertlficate.
R. f '8Jfl7.
~_A. ch. l'2,

f

•
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moral character, and the essential qualifications for governing and
iustructing children and youth, he shall givo them a certificate to
that effect, for a term not excfleding one year.
It is discretionary with the super- , mandamus: Baile!J v. Ewart, .52intendent to gmnt a certificate, and 111.
he cannot be compelled to tlo so by

Sxc. 1768. Any school officer or other person shall be permitted to he present at the examination; and the superintendent
pulJllc record
shall make a record of the name, resideuce, age, and date of
11111llc.
l'umc, e66.
examination of all persons so examined, distinguishing betweeu
those to whom he issue<l certificates, and those rejected.
SEc. l 769. The county superintendent shall hold, annually, a
Normal InsU- normal institute for the in&truction of teachers and those who may
tutc.
desire to teach, a11d with the concurrence of the superintendent of
public instruction, procure such assist1mce as may be nece~ary to
conduct the same, at such time RS the schools in the county
are generally closed. To defray the expc>nse3 o.r sai<l institute, h~i
shall require the payment of a registration fee of one dollar from t·ad1
person attending tho normal institutes, and shall also require the
payment, in all cases, of one dollar from every applicant for a
certificate. He shall month!y, aud at the close of each institute,
Superintend· transmit to the county treasurer all moneys so received, including
~~~:.~/ranamlt tho state appropriation for institutes, to be designated the" institu~
111:.;tltute fund. fund,'' together with a report of the name of each person so conJ:·inrd i;uper·
tributing, and the amount. The board of super\•isors may appro' 'il\ul'!l may
priate such additional sum as may by them be deemed necessary
;:~~i~t~o~f.pro- for the further support of such mstitute. All disbursements of
Disburse·
the institute fund shall be upou the order of the county superinmcut~of fund. tendent; and no or<ler shall be drawn except for bills presc•nteJ
to the county superintendent and approved by him for services
rendered, or expenses incurred, in connection with the uormal
institute.
F.xnmlno.llon:

[As amended by 15th G. A., ch. 57, and 17th G. A., ch. 54.)
SEC. 1770. If, for any causo, the county superintendent is unable to attend to his official duties, he shall appoint a deputy to
perform them in his stead, except visiting schools and trying
H. ~ :.!Uli!I.
!In. A. ch. l'n, appeals.
~ 68.
SEc. 1771. Tho superintendent may revoke the certificate of
~fny revoke
any teacher in the county which wns given by the superintendent
n:rtlflcate.
:-:11111~·.?. G!l.
thereof, for any reason which would have justified tho withholding
r1t 2·~0• b 133 thereof when the same was given, after an investigation of the
F. :!. · • • c ·
' facts iu the case, of which in \'estigation the teacher shall have personal notice, and he shall be permitted to be present and make
bis defense.
The superintendent cannot., by in- for such services; but it seems a resijunction, restrain o. teacher who~c cer- dent of the district might do so:
tificate he. haA revoked, from tenching Perkins v. Wolf, 17-£28.

Mar appoint
deputy.

school, nor the officers from paying

~~.~~=~e:

SEC. 1772. On the first Tues~ay of October or. ea_ch year? bP.
shall make a rer.ort to the superintendent of pubhc mstruction,
~lrU('IJOll.
• 'm_sr a f u 1 a b s t ract o f ti le repo1..4...
n. ~ 21m.
cont1nr.
~ mad e to h"im l>y t he re·
?f · A. ell. 172, spective district secretaries, l:Llld such other matters as he shall be
~t 'fl. A. ch. 143, directed to report by said superintendent, and as he himself may

of pu~lic. ln-

i

12.
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deem essential in exhibiting the true condition of the schools under
his charge; anc.l he shall, at the same time, file with the county
auditor a statement of the numher of pE>rsons between the ages of
five and twenty-one years in each school district in his county.
SEc. 1773. Should he fail to make either of the reports re- rcnattyrorrauquired in tbe last section, he shall forfeit to the school fund of bis ~1 '1J172.
county the sum of fifty dollars, and shall, besides, be liable for all fi. A. ch. ti::?,
damages caused by such neglect.
Si-:e. 1774. He shall at all times conform to the instructions of Muirt conronn
the superintendent of public· i11struction, as to matters within thf:\ ~~ 811~8.:c'l:~~~:
jurisdiction of the said superintendent. He shall serve as the ~· i 20;s.,,
. .
betwP.en t he supcrmten
.
dent an d town· ...10ame,
l 7..
or~an o f commumcat1on
G. A. ch. 102.
ship or district authorities. He shall transmit to the townships, f'districts, or teachers, all blanks, circulars, and other communications which are to them directed; he shall visit each school in his
county at leaLSt on<'e in each term, and shall spend at least onehalf day in each visit.
SKc. 1775. He shall report on the first Tuesday of October of ::~~~t~ts
each year to the superintendent of the Jowa college for the blinc.l ofc11lk1:cs ror
Lllml ancl
t he name, Age, res1'dence, an d post-offi ce a dd ress of every person dthe
earanddumb.
blind to such an extent as t:.> be uuablc to acquire an education in 13 G. A. ch. 3t.
. he county .in w h.1ch he .is HG.
A. cb. 11-l,
t he common sc hoo Is, an d w ho res1'des mt
fL
superintendent, arid also to the superintendent of the Iowa institution for the dC'af nn,d dumb, the name, age, and post-office address
of every deaf and dumb pnson between the ages of five and twentyooe who resides within his county, includi11g all such persons as
may be deaf to such an extent as to ho unable to acquire an education in the common schools.
SEC. 1776. The county superintendent shall receive from the Com~nsatlon.
county treasurer tho sum of three dollars per day for every day
·A i~b 1.,..,
necessarily engaged in the performance of official duties, and also i 1i. · · '-.
the necessary stationery, and postage for the use of his office, and 1i 0 • A. ch. US,
he shall he entitled to such additional compensation as the board
of supervisors may allow; provided, that he shall first file a sworn
statement of the time he has been employed in his official duties
with the county auditor.

f

:J

The RWom etatement of the super- , mandamus tl allow the amount 10
int.endent is not conclusive upOsl the shown to be due: Bt!an o. Boord o/
board, and it cannot be compelled by Swpwoisors, etc .. Sl-5J.
TAXES.

SEC. 1777. The board of directors sh1'11, at their regular meet· Board of dlrec·
ing in March of each year, or at a sp~cial meeting convened for torato estimate
that purpose, between the time designated for such regular meet- ~tr~ c:on.
· 1•'-Iay, estimate
·
· d tlntrent
mg
an d t he t h•tr d Mon d ay m
t h e amount require
tendwr.1·and
iundA.
f'or the contingent fund, and slso such sum as may be required R. U :!007, :.!0-W.
for the te"chers' fund, in addition to the amount rcceiveu from ~~\1~48.h. li2.
the semi-annual apportionment, as shown by the notice from the ~·1 ~· A. ch. t4S.
county auditor, to support the schoo!s of the district for the time 14 G. A. ch. 1az.
required by law for the current year ; and sha.11 cause the secretary
to certify the samt\, together with the amount voted for schoolhouse purposes, within five days thereaf Ler to the board of supervisors, who shall, at the time of levying taxes for county purposes,

•

•
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subject to the provisions of section seventeen hundred and
eighty of this chapter, levy the per centum necessary to raise
the sum thus certified upon the property of tho district township,
which shall be collected and paid over as are other district
taxes.
The directors are only to determine mnst ml\ke the Jevy asked by the one
o.nJ certify what a.mount of contin- firKt taking steps to orgamzt! : l1Ml.
g ent fund is necessary to meet con- Dist. of Sheldon "· The Board, de.,
tracts which they are nuthorized to
make ; but they cannot include therein a.n amount to meet 1i cont.ruct for
np1·amtus for which they arf! not
authorized to contract any debt:
ltfr111ni11g "·Dist. T'p. of Yan Buren,
~'132.

'fhe ,luty of the board of superto levy the tax so certified, is
;>ur•. ly ministerial. When encb of
two districts claims ~rtain territory,
nnd RBks a levy accol'dingly, the
board cannot inveatigate as to the
legality of 'organization, etc., but
Yi~ors

of Siou:c C<J., Sl-658.
'l'be board of directort1, a.nd not
the electors, are authorized to 6x the
rates to be levied for the teacht>rs · and
~nting.:nt fund •. Ac~ion of the latter
m such matter JS void: C. R. d': .lf.
R. R. Cv. "· Carroll Co., 41-153, lW.
A stock of merchandise locat~d
within a district should be taxed
there for school purposes. althoush
the owner resides in I\ different d1~
trict: Ament t1. Humphrpg, 3 Gr., 25~;
Lemp 11. Hnstings, 4 Gr., 448.

SEc-. 1778. They shall apportion any tax voted by the district
township meeting for s~hool-house fund, among the several subl'C ool-hoWJe
districts in such a manner as justice and equity may re"uire,
tax.
h
.
h
,
~~2038-4.
taking as t e has1s of sue apportionment the respective amounts
~· u.'A~. l72, previously levied upon said sub-districts for the use of such fund;
il
b
provided, that if the electors of one or more sub-districts at their
n•:li:c ·143'last annual meeting shall harn voted to raise a sum for school120· A.ch.183. house purposes greater than that granted by the electors at the
la.st annual meeting of the district township, they shall estimate
Exce.
the amount of such excess on such sub-district or sub-districts, and
cause the secretary to certify the same within five tiays therPafter
to the board of supervisors, who shall, at the time of levying taxes
for county purposes, levy the per-ce.ntum of such excess on th11
taxable property of the sub-district asking the same, provided that
Llmitatton.
not more than fifteen mills on the dollar shall be levied on the
tnxable property of any sub-district for any one year for i;chool ·
house purposes.
The duty of determining what is a
The provision as to the levy of thP.
jns: anJ equitable apportionment of tax by the board of su11ervisors i11
A~rtton

b7·'f·

the school-house fund res ta, at least in

the first in~tance, upon the board.

directory, and if the l(:vy ii; not

1ua1J ,~

at the proper time, it may be ma<lc at

'l'h.ey can be compelled to Act. but the time fixed for making the suctheir discretion cannot be controlled: ceeding tax levy: Perrin v. Benson,
Cooper

445.

49-325.

SEc. 1779. The board of supervisors of each county, shall, at
the time of Jevying the taxes for county purposes, levy a tax for
the support of sehools within the county of not less than one mill.
!\;
nor more than three mills on the dollar, on the assessed value of
~ ;;;( · ·
all the real and personal property within the county, which shall
be collected by the county treasurer at the time and in the same
manner as state and county taxes are collected, except that it
shall be receivable only in cash.
·
~Rmc: Amount
S1w. 1780. They shall also levy at the same time, the district
;~;~;.111~~ted. school tax certified to them from time to time by the respective
1~{ A. ch'a Zl,. district secretaries; provided, that the amou!lt levied for scb~lR~nrd ofmper~;~~1"11 to levy
~,,FJi ~.J:

•

ti. Nels~, ~440,

9.J
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house fund shall not exceed ton mills on the dol)ar on thr. property of any district, and the amount levied for contin~ent funu
shall not exceed five dollars per pupil, and the amount raised for
teachers' fund, including the amount received from the semiannulll apportionment, shall uot exceed fifteen doll11rs per pupil
for each pupil r<'si<ling in the district, as shown by the last report
of the county supcriutendent. And if tho nmount certified to
the board of super...-isors exceeds this limit, they shall levy only to
tho nmount limite<l; provided, tha.t thev may lovy seventy-five
dollars for contingent fund, and two hundred and seventy dollars,
including the amount received for the semi-annual apportionment,
for tbe teachers' fund for ea.ch sub-district.
.
Tb"' limit of ten mills on \he <lolinr held, that in the abffence of proof

includes the tax to pay judgments. as
in § 1787, and th;it Sl'ction
doee not authorize the levying of tt
tu beyc.nd that limit: Sterling, etc.,
Co. i:. Jlm·ce!/, 4i>-4•,6.
Wbere a new town11hip WM formed
in March Rud n tax lt:vied tbt:rein,
provid~·d

thnt said tnx exceeded the limit here
impo~cd, it· WAS lesll\l. although the
report of the county superintendent,
uc;ng made hetor" Utt: creation of
the towu1.h1p, did r.ot show the numbc:r of pupils tber.·in: M. d: St. P.
R . Co. v. l'ormly of Kostmth, 41-:>1, 66.

[Fifleentb General As~embly, Chapter 67.J

SEc. 1. All school districts lying in two adjoining counties Sch~l districts
shall have the right to vote mills insttad of specific sums for school ~~~~rung
purposes.
COUNTY AUDlTOR.

SEc.
1781. The county auditor
shall, on the first .Mond1w
in ,;oun
,.. ..•.; nu ....1t or
•
.
•
April and the fourth Monday m September of each year, appor- to n1•1~•rti•: n
tion the county school tax ' torther with the interest of tbe t~l
uix,.,.u•Ht mtcr·
••II ,chovl
permanent school fond to whio bis county is entitled, and 1111 nm11.
1
other money in the hands of the county treasurer belonging in ~ J. i~·h. 112,
common to the schools of his county and uot included in any i 55.
previous apportioument, among the several sub-districts therein,
m proportion to the number of persons ~tween five and twentynne years of a~e, as shown by the r('port of the county superintendent filed with him for the year immediately preceding.
SEc. 178~. He shall immediately notify the president of each Notlrr ~!
school cfo~trict of the sum to which his district is entitled by said d~nt oft'.ncb
apportionment, and shall issue his warrant for the same to accom· ~r':11!:.1Strlct
pa11y said notice, which warrant shall be also signed by the presi- ~~156.
dent and countersigned by the secretary of the district in whose
e,
favor the same is drawn; and shall authorize the district treasurer
to tlraw the amount due said district from the county treasurer;
and the secretary shall charge the treasurer of the district with all
W:\rra11ts drawn in his favor, and credit him with all warrants
drawn on the fuuds in his hands, keeping separate accounts with
each fund.
SEc. 1783. He shall forward to the superintendent of public
· or appointment
·
Forwarocertltl·
l03tructton, a cert1fi ca.te o f t be e Iection
an d qua1t·. c11te
or election
ficlltion of the .county superintonde11t; and shall, also, 011 the of
c ountydsu-t
per1n l!ll en
second Monday m February and Au~st of eaoh year, make out. and report to
and transmit to the auditor of state, m accordance with such form g~!0ii~~tate.
as eaid auditor may prescribe, a report of the interest of tho
'
0

•

•
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school fund then in the hands of the ecunty treasurer, and not in·
eluded in any previous apportionment;-'and also the amount of
said interest remaining unpaid.
COUNTY TREASURE:&.

Sxc. 178!. The county treasurer shall, on the first Monday in
fny over ~es April of each year, fay over to the treasurer of the district the

(l~~~~rop
amount of ail schoo district tax which shall have been collected,
ig'G~} ~. 102 and shall render him a stateme~t of the amount uncollected, and

shall pay over the amount in his han<l quarterly thereafter. He
snall also keep the amount of tax levied for school-house purposes,
separat.e in each sub-district, where such levy has been made
directly upon the property of tho sub-district making the applica·
tion, and shall pay over the same quarterly to the township treasurer for tho benefit of such sub-district. He shall, in all counties
wherein indepeodeut districts are orgauized, keep a separate
accouut with said independent districts, in which the receipts shall
be <la ly entered, which books shall at all times be open to tho
inspection and examination of the district board of directors. and
shall pay over to the said independe.ut districts the amount of
school taxes in his possession on the order of the boar<l, ou tbc
first day of each an<l every month.
SEc. 1785. On the first day of each quarter, the county treasTo notify preei- urer shall give uotice to the president of tbe school board of each
<l ~nt ol'xc.:hool township in hie county of the amount collected for each fund~ and
~r~;~ quar- the president of each hoard shall draw his warrant, counteraigned
12 G. A. ch. 122· by the secretary, upon the county treasurer for such amount, who
shall pay the amount of such taxes to the treasurers of the several
school boards only on suoh warrants.
12 G. A. ch. 29.

:MISCELLANEOUS.

Flnes and pen-

ff.t~~l.

: fJ.; A. ch. 172,
·

Judgmenta:
bow paid.
R. f 2095.

Same, i 79.

Sxc. 178G. All fines 'and penalties collected from a school district officer by virtue of any of the provisions of this chapter, shall
inure to the benefit of that particular district. "Those collectc<l
from any member of the board of directors, shall belong to
the district township, and those collected from county ullic<'rs,
to the county. In the two former cases, suit shall be brought i11
the name of the district township; in the latter, in the name of
the county, and by the district attorney. The amou11t in each
case shall be added to the fund next to be applied by the recipient for the use of common schools.
SEc. 1787. When a judgment has been obtained ~inst a
school district, the board of directors shall pay off and satisfy tbo
same from the proper fund, by an order on the treasurer; and the
district meeting at the time for voting a tax for the payment of
other liabilities of the district shall p rovide for the payment of
such order or orders.
Tb~ issuance of the order on the it fail to do so the board of din>cton
treasurer does not aa.t.iafy the judg· of the diRtrict may be compelle<i. by

I
I

ment. 'lhe district is required to mandamus, to levy such tu: Boynvote a tax to pay such orders, but if ton v. Dist. T'p of Newton, ::W-vlO.
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The order issued to pay oft' a jud~·
ment .-tands en the sam~ footing with
oth~r orJer.t in re.;p~t to payment
under §l 74S. The holder cannot in1ust. on piwment., to the exclusion of
other cr~rlitors of tho 11ame fund:
CIJ<rae '" Morrison, 40-6:JO.
That the board ca.nnot accurately

specify the amount which abould be
p!Lid h-001 each fund ia no excuse for
not issuing ordel'l4 in payment or a
judsr1uenL: lJi~t. T'pof Coon o Bcxcrd
of Directors, etc., 52-2'37.
This section d"les not authorize the
Jevv of a t.A.x in excess of the ten

mill limit; See§ 1780 11.Dd not011.

S11:c. 1788. In ca~e a school d:strict has borrowed money of the Mo~ bo.,..
s::hool fund, the board of supervisors shall lovy such tax, not ~wd. ~hchool
ex('e~<ling five mill.3 on th) doll ~r fn any oue year, 011 the taxable {t.?d. · ow
property of the dis~rict l\S constitutecl at the time of m!lking such s&!~iso.
loan, ns mlly be nece3sa ·y to p 1y t'1e annua.l interest on said lorn,
'
and the prindpal when th3 same falls du.), unles3 tho b:>arl of
supervisors shall see proper to cxten l thJ time of said loan.
0
SEr.. 1789. No di~tri<.:t township or sub-district meeting shall 1Hours
f_~~t·
11 11
.
l'
h
.
'
I
k
d.
b
f
1
ug
"
organize ear ier t an nme o c oc A. ll., nor a 1ourn e ore twe ve t'!:;nlng......
o'clock M., anci in all in<lep:md-:nt districts having a population
c, f 81•
of three hundred and upwarJ, the polls shall remain open from
nine o'clock A. M. to four o'clock P. u.

I

\Vbt>re an election is not ord~r~d v >"d: JM,, T'p of Hesp~r o. Ind.
and held dorinle the hour• !!pt.-ci'.'e l. Dist. nf Burr Oak, ~. and eee
the fiction of the elector.i thereat is note to~ 1719.

•

•

SEC. 1790. Any school director, or director elect, is authorized Oath: admlnL'"
to administer to auy school dir~ctor elect tbe official oath required ~::.each
by law, and said official oatb may be taken on or before the third
Monday in March following the ele<'tiou of directors.
SEC. 1791. When any school officer is superceded by election Deliver money,
or otherwise, he shall immediately dP.li ver to his successor in office, ~~~':·· ~n·
all books, papers, and moneys pertaining to bis office, taking a re- Wcy ~Ml11re.
ceipt therefor; and every such officer who shall refuse to do so, or !I h~ A. ch. li2,
who shall wilfully mutilate or destroy any such books or papers, or f82.
any part thereof, or shall misapply any moneys entrusted to him
by virtue of his office, shall be liable to the provisiohS of the general statutes for the punishment of such offense.
SEC. 1792. Nothing in this chapter shall be so construed as to Jurts'11~tlon.
give the board of directors of a district township jurisdiction ra!~l83.
o\·er any territory included within the limits.of any independent
'
district.
SEC. 1793. Children residing in one district may attend sch?Ol in c:;!ldrn mnr
1
another in the same or adjoining county or township, on such terms fn a~ow~";
~may he agreed upon by the respective boards of directors; but ~~ir~cg4_
m case no such agreement is made, they may attend school in any c. '!>1. i 1143.
such adjoining district, with tbe consent of the county superin- ; &A. ch. m,
tRndent of the county where said pupil resides and the board of
directors of said adjoining district, when they resido nearer the
school in said distnct, an<l one and a half miles or more, by the
nearest traveled highway, from any school in their own. The
board of director~ of the township, in which such children reside,
shall be notified in writing, 1tnd the district in which they reside Tuition.
shall pay to the district in which they attend s0hool, the aver1tgo
tuition of said children per week, and an average proportion of
the contingent expenses of said clistrict where they attend school;
11nd in CRSe of refui;al so to do, the secretary shall file the account
for said tuition and contigent expenses, certified to by the pres·
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ident of his board, with the county auditor of the county, in
which said children resiue, and the said county auuitor shat! at the
time of making the next semi-annual apportionment thereafter,
deduct the amount so certified, from the sum apportioned to the
district in which said children reside, and cause it to be paid over
to the district in which they have attended school.
[;\substitute for thu original section, 16th G. A., ch. 64, as a.mended by
lith G. A., ch. 41.]
Wilen a district fails to provide district where the children resided. at
school for the period prescribed in § a. meeting called to consider the
1727. children residinfl therein mn.y question, determined not t.o pay Ritch
a.tt.end school in another district as tuition, held, that demand on them
here provided, and th ... <listrict where before filing the account with the
they reside will lie liclble for their auditor was unnece!!snr.v: Di1Jt. T'p
tuition; and where. upon being noti· qf Horton ii. Dist T'p of Ocheyeda11,
6ed in writing, the director11 of the 49-201.
SEC. 1794.
Pupils who are actual residents of a district shall
be permitted to attend school in the same, regardless of the time
when thc>y acquired such residence, whether before or after the
i 14.
enumeration, or of tho residence of their parents or guardians; but
pupils who are sojourning temporarily in one district, while their
actual residence is in another, and to whom the last preceding
section is not applicable, may attend school upon such terms as
the boar<l of directors may deem just and equitable.
SEc. 1795. Pupils mu.y attend school in any sub-district of the
Pupils: where district township in which they resi<le with the consent of the
attend school
sub-director of such sub-district, and of tho sub-director of the
Same.a~.
sub-district in which such pupils reside.
SKc. 1796. The board of directors shall, at their regular meetDivide town- ing in September, or at any special meeting called tht>rcaftcr for
ships.
that purpose, divi<le their townships into sub-districts, such as
Same, f29.
justice, equity, and the interests of the people require; and m11y
make such alterations of the boundaries of sub-districts heretofore
formed, as may Lie deemed necessary; and shall <lcsig11ate such
sub-distr:cts, and all subsequent alterations, in a d1stinC't and
legible manner, upon a plat of the district provided for th 1t purpose; and shall C'ause a written d escription of the same to lw
recorded in the <listrict records, a copy of which shall he delivered
by tho secretary to 'the county treasurer, and also to the <:ounty
auditor, who shall record the same in his office; provided, that
the boundaries of sub-districts shall conform to the lines of congressional divisions of land;· and that the formation and alteration
of sub-districts as contemplated in this section, shall not take
t!il"ect until the next sub-district election thereafter, nt which election a sub-director shall be elected for the new sub-district.
Where an elect.ion to determine the sub-districts! were constitut.cd inwhether the sub-districts of a district dE:pen<lent di8tl'icts applied also t-0
townt1hip should be made independ- the new district, although it hu.<l not
ent dii;tr1cts under§§ 1811>-1820, was yet elected a director: Ind Seit.
ordered, and before it was held, a Dist. No. 8, "· Ind. Sc'h. Dist. of
new sub-district wa.s formed,. held, Bun' Oak. 48-1~7.
that the sub.;;equent election at which

Residence of
pupils.
!I G. A. ch. 172,

•

Whe~ ~

~f~tln~~ere.

~\~· A. ch.143,
13 G. A. ch. 9'. .

SEc. 1797. In cases -where, by reason of streftms or othf'r natural obstacles, any portion of the inhabitants of any school district cannot, in the opinion of tho county superintendent, with
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reasonable . facility enjoy the advantages of any school in their
township, the saict county superintendent, with the consent of the
board of directors of such district as may be affected thereby,
may attach such part of said township to an adjoining oownship,
and the order therefor shnll be transmitted to the secretary of
each district, and be by him recorded in his records, and the
proper entry made on bis plat of the distr:ct.
. Sxc. 17?~· . In all cases where t~rritory bas b~en or m~y be set ~~~~on or
into an ad1ommg county or township, or attached to any mdepen- 14 li. A. ch. iz.;,
• dent school district in any adjoining ('Ounty or township for school
A. ch. 94.
purposes, such territory may be restored by the concurrence of
the respective hoards of directors; but on tbe written application
of two-thirds of the electors residing upon the territory within
such township or indepeu<lent district in which the school-house
is not situated, the said boards shall restore the territory to the
district to which it geographically belongs.

Ua.

[A wbstitute for the c,riginnl section; 18th G. A., ch. 111.]
If one of the townships has 00 dis-1 vided for, the concurrence of the
trict board, this restoration cannot boards is necessnrv. though they have
be made 88 here contemplated. for no discretion: Ind. Dist. of Faireven on the written applicution pro- r:iew v. Durland, 45-53.

I

SEC. 1799. The boundary lines of a civil township shall not be Towmhlp !In~
.
lie ~o
cbange d by t he board o f supervisors
o f any county, so as to d'iv1'de cannot
changc•l rs to
any school district by chn.oging the boundary lin es thereof, except dMdc dim1t:!;
. .
f h
f
h d'istr1ct
. s ha 11 pet1t1on
. . t h ere- HG. A. ch. 1W hen a m&JOnty o t e voters o sue
for; providedt h01oetier, that this shall not prevent the chnnge of
the boundary lines of any civil township, when such change is
made by adopting the lines of cougressional townships.
For similar provision as to ilivicling I school districts,sea § 379.

INDEPENDENT DISTBIOT8.
SEC. l 800.
Any city, town or village containing not less than When rormed
111 1
0118 _
two hundred inhabitants
within
its
be constitutcrl
ory 1 n
. .
l
. limits, may
.
. a ctc~rr 1 1~
separate .schoo1 d istr1c~ am tcrr1.tor~ ccnt1guous to _such city, fiu_d~g !~·
t~wn. or ~1llage may be mch~tled with it !1S a part of ~a.id separate ~ G: ~~J~hJ~?·
d1stnct m the manner herc111after provided. The Vlllaooe here:n ~ SI.
mentionecl shall be understood to be a collection of inhn.liitants g~· A. ch.~.
r~sidin~ within the limits of a town plat and not organized into a ~ 31.G. A. ch. 8•
city or mcorporated town.
[A substitute for the original section·; 18th G. A., ch. 139]
It is a. pterequisite that there sbon ld nf Superrisors, etc., 2~05 : D:'st.
be the specified number of inhabi· T'p <if Union o. Ind. Dist. of Gt·eme

ta.nts, and that matter may be in- 41-~1.
'
quired into by quo wnrra11to: Tiu
This 900tion is permi11siv<:>, not manState v. Ind. Sch. Dist. of Carbon- datory. Jt is not ellsent.ial th.it the
dale, 29-264.
boundaries of the cit..,- and the ""chool
The independent district may be district should coind<le, Rnd the exforrued from territory lyin~ in ad· tension of the limits cf a. city does not
joining townships. either in the same hnve the efft>ct. ipso f ado. to ('DI urge
or different counties, and no concur· the Jimits of the school district before
rent action of the school authorities existing : The Stat• v. I11d. Sch.
of the two townships is nece;;sary: Dist. No. 6, 46-425.
lnd. Sch. Din. of Granf'ill• ci. Board
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Sxc. 1801. At the written request of any ten legal voters residinp: in suoh city or town, the board of directors of the district
township shall establish the boundaries of the contemplated school
district, including such contiguous territory as may best subserve
the convenience of the people for school puposes, and shall give
at least ten days' previous notice of the time and place of meeting
of the electors residing iu said district, by posting written notices
in at least five conspicuous places therein; at which meeting the
sai<l electors shall vote by ballot for or against a separate organ·
zatioo.
This election must be conducted, as
to the time of opening and closing
the polls, etc., according to the provisions of § 1789, and if not so con ducted t.be proceedings will be void :
Dist. 1"p Qf Hesper"· I11d. Dist. of
Burr Oak, 34-306.
Where the question of a separate
organization was FUumitted only to
the vot~111 rcithin lthe cit.If, and not to

of the city, the election was held vo\d,
although the majority in the city was
~realer than the total number of
voters in Rueb other territory: Fort
Dod,qe, etc , Dist. "· Dist. T'p of
Wal&kansa, 17~5.
Where tenitory is claimed as in·
eluded in en.ch of two districts, the
one first t.1king steps to organize i:t
entitled to it: Ind. Dist. of Sheld<>n
those within the territory included in "· Buard, etc., of Sioiu: Co., 51-6"8.

the contemplated district but out~ide

Sxc. 1802. Should a majority of votes be cast in favor of such
separate or~anization, the board of directors of the district townor~anizatlon
ship shall give similar notice of a meeting of the electors for tho
i,r~1a~ 2100 e lection of six directors. Two of these directors shall hold their
::iioo.
' ' offiee until the first annual meeting after thdr election, a.ncl until
~~:A. ch. ln, their successors are elected and qualified, t'vo until the second,
~2 G. A. ch. 28, and two until the third annual meetin~ thPrcafter, their respective
1fo. A. ch. s, terms of 'office to be determined by lot. The six directors shall
A. ch. 76, con_stitute a board of di.rect<;>rs for the district, and th~y shall, at
i 1.
their first regular meetmg m each year, elect a president from
their own number, and at their meeting on the third Monday of
~ecretary and
September in eacliyear R. secretary and treasurer, to be chosen
t reRSurer to be
cboeen in Sep- outside of the hoard. Provided, thnt in a.11 independent districts
tember.
having a population of Jess than five hun<lred there shall be three
directors elected, who shall organize by electing a president from
their own number, also a secretary, who may or may not be a
member of the board, and a treasurer who shall not be a member of
the board. And providedfurtlter, that in all independent districts
already organized the terms of office of such directors as may have
been chosen previous to the taking effoct of this section for twu
or three years shall not be interfered with by its passage.
ri.:i~fg~~t

UG.

rA eubsritute for the original section, 15th G. A., ch. 27, as amended by
18th G. A., ch. 143, repealing 17th G. A. ch. 113.J
The treasurer is an officer of t11e Ke1111fdy " · Ind. Sch. Dis~. of Derby
disttict, Md service of notice upon G1·ange, 48-1~9.
him will be good, under § 2612:

I

Sxc. 1803. Said meeting for the first election of directors shall
organize by appointing a <resident and secretary, who shall act as
judges of the election an issue a certificate of election to the per·
son elected.
~n~~o~;!·
SEC. 180-1. The organization of such independent district
pleted: dl.apo- shall be completed on or before the first day of August of thr
~~t18~I'c~~ year in which s11id organization is attempted, and when such
Ill.
· organization is thus comp1eted, all taxes levied by the board
Meeting for.
~:A. ch. 172•

i
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of directors of the district town.ship of which the independent
district formeJ a part in that ye~r, shall be \'oid so far as the
property within the limits of the independent district is concerned;
and tha board of directors of such independent district shall levy
all necessary taxes for school purposes as provided by law for that
year at a meeting called for that purpose, at any time before the
third ~Ionclay of August of that year, which shall he certified to
the boar<l of supervisors on or before the first Monday of September, and said board of supervisors shall levy said tax at the time
and in the manner that school taxes are required to be levied in
other districts.
Whether the or~nizatioft of an 1sucb organization cannot prejudice
independPnt district will render void the rights of a party having a valid
taxes levied prior t.o such organiza-1 claim against the whole district prior
tion, to pay debts· for the erection of to such organization: Steve11son "·
a school-house therein, qu~re, but Dist. T'p of Summit, a.:>-46~.

Sxc. 1805. In case such district is formed of parts of two or Wben rormed
mot? ?ivil town~ps in the same or adjoining countie~, the duty ~~~1 ~two
of givmg the notice shall devolve upon the board of directors of R.,f 2100.
• the township in which a majority of the legal voters of the con- U~: A. ch. li2.
tAmplated district reside.
12 o. A. ch. 28.
SEc. 1806. Said district may have RS many schools, and be ~!mber or
divided into such wards or other sub-divisions for school purposes, school! in.
10
as the board of direc'°rs may deem proper; Rnd shall be governed :J:~ . ~b.li2.
by the laws enacted for t~e regulation of district townships, so far i &I.
as the same may he applicable.
Contracts which the directors are Ind. Dist. of Millerttb11rg, 83-105.
authorized to make, will be binding
upon the district, althousrh executed
by them individually and not while
acting as a. bonrd. Their powers,
etc., are the same aa those of a subdirector under § l 7l>a: .A th earn v.

The direct.ore may authorize the
teaching of music and contract tor
the purchase of an organ out of any
unappropriated fuude on hand: Bellmeyer "· l11d. Dist. of Marshalltown,
44:-,JS!.
•

SEC. 1807. It shall be lawful for the electors of any independ- School·house
ent district., at the annual meeting of such distTict, to vote a tax, ~el~~~r!'~r
not exceeding ten mills on the doJlar in any one year, on the tax- lo G. A. ch. 57.
able property of such district, as the mec;ting may deem sufficient
for the purchaso of grounds and the construction of the necessary
school-houses for the use of such independent district, and fort.he
payment of any debts contracted for the erection of such schoolhouses, and for procuring a library and apparatus for the use of
the schools of such independent district.
WhP-re a levi of a three per cent. , void as to the exceee: McP'Mrson "·
tax was made, tt was h~ld valid to Foster, 4&-48, W.
to the extent of one per cent. and
SEC. 1808. The annual meeting of all independent district.s Annunl meetshRll be held on the second Monday in Much fort.he transaction~~. A. ch. Ii:?,
of the business of the district, and for the election by ballot of two tfa A h 8
directors, as the successors of the two whose term expires, who i 6. · · c · '
shall co11tinue in office for three years; and the president, sccre- 4 o. A. ch. ili.
tary, and one of the directors then in office shall act as judges of
the election, and shall issue certificates of election to the persons
elected for the ensuing term.; provided, that in all independent
districts, having a population of less than five hundred, there shall

,
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be elected, annually, one director, who shall continue in office for
three years. In cases of a tie vote in the election of director or
directors, the ·secretary shall notify them to appear at the regular
meeting of the board on the third Monday in March to determine
their election by lot before one or more members of the boar<l
elected, and the certificate of election shall be given accordingly.
Should either party fail to appear or take part in the lot, ·the
secretary shall draw for him.
[As amended by 18th G. A., ch. 7, § 2. adding the provision in regard to
a tie vote.]
.
[Eighteenth General ABSembly1 Chapter 8.]
SEc. 1. Independent school districts having a population of
Election pre- not less than fifteen thousand inhabitants shall be divided into not
clucts.
less than three, nor more than six, election precincts, in each of
which a poll shall he held at a couvenient place, to be appointed
hv the board of directors, for the reception of the ballots of the
efoctors residing in such precinct at s&J.d election.
SEc. 2. The board of direct.ors shall provide for the submission
Questions sub- of all questions relating to the powers reserved to the electors •
~~ed to clec- un<ler section ono thousand eight hundred and seven of the <'Ode,
which questions shall be decided hy ballot, returns to ho ma<le on
quP.stions submitted as hereinafter provided.
S-..:c. 3. A register of the electors residing in each precinct
Reg1stration or shall be prepared hy the hoard of directors from the register of
voters.
the electors for any city, town, or township, which is in \Thole
or in part included with111 such independent school district; and'
for that pur-pos<.>, a Cl)py of such register of electors shall be furn ished by thll clMk of each such city, town, or township, to the
board of directors. Sa.id board shall, in each year, before the annual election for directors, revise and correct such school election
registers by comparison thereof \vith the last regi~t3r of elections
for such cities, towfis, and tow11ships; and the register provided
for hy this section shall have the same force and effect at elections
held un.der this act and in respect to the reception of vot.es at
said elections as the register of elections has by law at general
elections.
S11:c. 4. Notice of every election under this act shall be given
Notice or eleo- in each district in which the same is to be held, by the secretary
tlou.
thereof, by posting up the samA in three public places in said district, and by publication in a newsp11per published therein. for two
weeks preceding such election ; such notice shall also state
the respective elective precincts and the polling places in each

'l'le vote.

precinct.
Judnl and

clerks or election : method

or conducting.

Opening and
cl05l11g

or

polls: vacan-

cf.es.

S&c. 5. The board of directors shall appoint one of their own
number and another elector of the district to act as judges of election, and a clerk for each polling place, who shall be sworn as provided by section six hundred and nine of the code, in cnse of
general elections. The polls shall be opened from 9 o'clock A. 111.
to 6 o'clock P. M. If either of the judges or clerk fail to attend,
bis place may be filled by the others, by appointing an elector
attending in his place, and, if all fail to attend in time, or refuse
to serve or be sworn, the electors prE>.sent shall choose two judges
and a clerk from the elec:tora attending. A ballot box and the
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poll book shall be provided by the boArd of directors
for each precinct, and the election shall be conducted i.1 the same
manner, and under the same rules and regulations, so far ns applicable, as, or [are] provided by chapter three, of title five of, the code
for general elections.
SEC. 6.
The judges of election and clerk in ~ach procirict C'11nv1u1.•of'
· an d s h a 11• as soon as poss1'b'.e, ma k e vote.~:
returns:
s b a 11 canvass t h e vote t h erem,
~rtUlcutc.
out, sign and return, to the secretary of the district, a certificate
showing the whole number of votes cast in such precinct, and the
number of votes in fa,·or of each person voted for, and questions
submitted. The board of directors shall meet on tho next Monday after the election and canvass the returns and ascertain the
re8ult of the election, the who'.e number of votes C'ast. and tho
number in favor of each person voted for shall be entt>red in their
record, and the persons respectively receiving the highest two
numbers of votes shall be declared elected, aml ftll questions
submitted, receiving a majority of votes cast, 8hall be recorded
as carried. The tJecretary shall issue to each person so elected a
certificate of his election.
SEC. 7. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this act Repealing
are hereby repeRled.
chuue.
SEc. 1809. When an independent dis"trict has b•!en formecl Rcm11ll"!<tcr of
1
out of a civil towuship, or townships, as herein cont<'mplateu, the W.";.~~ 1~~·
remainder of such township, or of each of such tow11ships, ns the ~-9 G. A. cb.172.
case may be, shall con~titute a district township ns prov.Jed in 14 o. A. cb. UIS.
section seventeen hundred and thirteen of this chapter, and the i 3·
bouudarics between such district townsb;p and independeut district mRy be changed, or the independent district abandoned at
any time, with the concurrence of their .respective boards of
directors.
SEC. 1810. In case an independent district embraces 1\ part or Wben tndethe whole of a civil township which has. no separate district town- pe1ntdcntbdls. .
h
.
. .
f
h"
trlc cm rl\cce
•
s h1p orgamzat1on, upon t e wntten app11cahon o two-t mls of whole townthe ei~ctors residi11g upon the territory of such independ<?nt dis- ~~~:A. ch. 125
trict And within such civil township to the board of directors, they I 2.
·
shall set oft su~h territory, whether provided with school-houses
or not, to be organized as a district township in the manner provided for such organization when a 11ew civil township is formed.
SEc. 1811. Independent district.~ located contiguous to each DIAt1 rtcta mny
t:
· <lepenclent cl.1str1ct,
. of.
nn te; manner
o th er, may um•te an d 1orm
one an d t he same 10
in the manner following: At the written request of any ten legal ~ 32.o. A. eh. 8•
voters residing in each of said indPpcndent distr!cts, their respe~ctive boards of directors shall require tb~ir sccre~ries to give at
least ten days' notice of the time and place for a meeting of the
electors residing in such districts, by posting writtl'n uotices
in at lea.st five public places in each of said districts, at which
meetings the saicl electors shall vote by ballot for or against a
consolidated organization of said independent districts; and if a
majority of th 1 votes cast at the election in each district, shall be
in favor of uniting said districts, then the secretaries shall give
similar notice of a meeting of the electors as provided for by the
law for the organization cf independent districts. The independent distriot thus consolidated shall be completed, and its directors
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~overned

by the same provisions of the law which apply to other
independent districts.
SKc. 1812. Where, under the school laws of the state heretoSchool dlstrtcta fore in force for the convenience and accommodation of the peoJylng
In two
·
~
.l
·
· of
~ountlC!I
rnny p 1e, schoo1 d"1str1cts
w h ere 1orme11
of portions
of two countws
110 ronm•d Into territory lying contiguous to each other at the written request of
lnclependent
fi \'e IegaI voters res1·a·mg m
· portions
· 'o f sa1·d terntory
·
· each
11lstrlct.
m
14 G. A. ch. lS7. county, the boarrl of directors of the district town~hip to which
such territory belongs, having a majority of the legal voters, shall
fix the boundaries of an independent school district compos~d of
such ~ections of land, or portions thereof; as may be described in
the petition therefor, and shall give at least ten days' notice of thA
submission of the guestion of the formation of said independent
di~trict, at a spemal election for said purpose, specifying tho
boundaries of the district, the time and place of the meeting of
the electors for su<'h election, at which meeting the electors in
the contemplated district shall vote by ballot for or against the
separate organization. Should a majority of the votes be cast in
fa,·or of such separate organization, the said board of directors
Eha!J prO<'l'ed hy ballot to dect officers in the manner provided by
11tw, 1tn<l OrJamz~ such in<lependcnt district.
These provi11ione do not f\pply in tory eitun.ted in different counties,
rose of th•! format!on of n.n indcpeu· under § 1800 : Dist. T'p. of Unio1t
dent <li11'. r:ct out of contiguous teni· "· Ind. Di8t. of Grune, 41-30.

I

Detailed state-

ment of re·

ctllpts and df&.

bun!t'menta

f.4ubllshed.
O. A. ch. 46.

Dl!tr1rts con·
solidnted and
organized II.I
lnd~pcndcnt

dlsLrlcts.

SEC. 1813. The boards of directors of the several independ·
ent school districts are hereby required to publish, two \veeks
before the annual school election in such district, by publication
in one or more newspapers, if any are published in such district,
or hy posting up in writing in not leBB than three conspicuous
places in such independent d:strict, a detailed and specific state·
meut of the receipts and disbursements of aJl funds expended
for school and building purposes for the year preceding such
annual election. And the said boards of directors shall also, at
the same time, publish in detail an estimate of the several
amount.s which, in the judgment of such board, are necessary to
maintain the schools in such district for the next succeeding
school year; and failure to comply with the provisions of t.bis
section shall make each director liable to a penalty of ten dollars.
SEC. 1814. Township districts may be consolidated and organ·
ized as independent districts, in the foJlowing manner: Whenever
the board of directors of any existiug district township shall deem
the same advisable, and also whenever requested to do so by a
petition signeu by one-third of the voters of the district town~hip,
the board shall submit to the voters of said district township, at
a regular election, or one caJled for the purpose, the question of
consolidation, at which election the voters of the district township
shall vote for or ago.inst consolidation. If a mnjority of vot.es
shall be in fa\·or of sur.h consolidated organization, such district
townRhip shall organize on the second Monday of March following
as an independent district; provided, that in townships which
have been divided into independent districts, the dut:es in this
.-e.ction devolving on the board of directors shall be performed by
the truste· s of the. to,mship to whom the petition shall in such
cast's be addressed; and provided further, that nothing in this
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section shall be construed to affect independent districts composed
who:ly or mRinly of cities or incorporated towns. Independent
districts may in like manner change their boundaries so as to form
any number of district.a less than the number of districts existing
at the time such change is asked for, and such changes shall be
specified in the notices for a vote thereon.
Considered: lt1d. Dist. of Fairoieto

I v. Durland, 4~. 56.

Sxc. 1815. The independent districts of a civil township may

b~ constituted a district township in the manner hereinafter pro-

Ind. districts

:fi!l ~oruo

v u.lc<l.

[As amended, fe~ note to§ 182:>.]
Aa bendng upon thfl ori~inal
of Carbondale. 2~264.
tion, see TM Slnte o. Ind. Sch. Diat.

sec-1

Sxc. 1816. At the written request of one-third of the legal ~~estton or nl
voters residing in any civil township, which is divided into inc.le - .~fto!fs~~tt- pendent distrirts, tho township trustees shall call n meeting of ted to electors.
the quRlified electors of such civil township at the usual place of
holding the to'""nship election, by g iving at least ten da.ys' notiee
thereof, by posting three written not ices in eacli independent district in the township, and by publication in a newspaper, if one be
published in such township, at which meeting the sRid electors
shall vote by ballot for or against a district township organization.
[As amended, see note to§ 1820.]
SEc. 1817. If a majority of the votes cast at such election When dt~t. tt
be in favor of such district township organization, ench indcpen· ~~.Ion
dent district shall become a suh-district of the <listric~ townsh:p,
and shall organize as such sub-d istrict, 011 the firist Monday m
March following, by the election of a sub-director.
[Ae amended, see note to§ 1820.]
SEC. 1818. Each sub-district so formed shall hold a meE'ting Electfon oraubon the first MondRy in March for the election of a sub-director, dlrectora.
five days' notice of which meeting shall be gi\•eu by the secretary
of the old independent district, by posting written notices in
three public places in eRch district, which notices shall state the
hour and place of meeting.
(As amended, see note to§ 18'.ZO.]
s..:c. 1819. District townships organized under the prov1s1ons Government or
of the pre .~ediog four sections shall be governed and treated in dist. townsh ips.
all r..e peo s as other district townships: provided, that nothing
in this 1t.(.;t shall be construed to affect independent districts composed wholly or mainly of cities or incorporated towns• .
(As amended, see note to§ 1820.]

Sxc. 1820. When any district township is organized under the Meeting of
provisions of the preceding fh-e sections, the sub-directors shall bol\rJ or di~
organize as a board of directors, on the thir1l Monday in March, toni.
and make an equitable settlement of the then existing assets and
liabilities of the several independent districts.
[See's 1815 to 1820 inclusive. as they originally stood, provided that tho

enb - dhtrict~

of RllY district township might, by vote, be orgn.nizcd into inde-

pendent districts. By 16th G. A., ch. 15), tbt:11e 11ec~bn1 were nm :mcll!d so
as to read as noove.]
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[Decisions under the original seclion. l
Tb~ new independent district iA
not liable for the <leuts of the original
sub-district from which it is formed.
Such <le lits, being cln.im~. against the
district township, may \,., enforced

br action airn.inet all the independent
districts which have been formed out
of it. and a judgment may be rendered ag-ainst them .iointly, which
mny be enforced against nny one of
them. leaving the question as to the
apportionment of such judgment to
be settled between the districts themSUB-DIVIAION OF

SCHOO~.

(TITLE XII.

selves: Kno:r.rilTe Nafl Bank r.
l11d. Dist. of Wnslaingt01i, 4ll-612;
Ind. Sch. Dist. of Asbury "· Dist.
Court of Dubuque Co., 48-18~; Ken·
ned!J r. Ind. Sch. Dist. of Derby
Grm1ge, 48-189; Diat. 1"p of White
Oak "· Dist. T'p of O"kalooso., 52-

73.

When

I\

district township is

tb11~

divided into independent district.~.
the old district township cen.ses to ex·
ist: 1Ji11t. T'p of K110.nille r. Ind.
Dist. of Lihuty, 36-2-lO.
As to divi11ion of assets, etc., ~
notes to § 1715.

INDEPEl~DENT

SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

TSeventeenth General As!lembly, Chapter 133.]

SEC. 1. Any indc>pP.ndcnt school district, organized under any
of the laws of this state, may suh-dh·ide for the purpose of form·
ing two or more independent school districts, or have territory
detached to be annP.xe<l with other territory, in the formation of independent district or districts; and it shall be the duty of the
board of directors of said independent district to establish the
boundaries of the districts so formed; the districts so formed not
to contain less than four government sections of land each: this
limitation shall not app!y when, by reason of a river, or other obstacle, a considerable number of pupils will be accommodated hy
the formation of a district containing less than four sections, or
where there is a city, town, or village, \Vithin said territory, of not
less than c:fne hundred inhabitants, and, in such cases, the imlependent districts so formed shall not contain less than two government sections of land, such sub-division to bo effected in the mim·
ner provided for in sections two, three, and four of this chapter;
pro'Vided, that where either of the districts so proposed to bo
formed contains less than four government sections, it shall require a majority of the votes of each of the proposed districts to
authorize such sub-division.
fA substitute for the original section; 18th G. A., ch. 131.]
Elcctl()n to ·deSF.c. 2. At the written request of one-third of the legal voters
dtlc qul-stion resi<lin!! in any independent school district, the board of direct-Ors
or
c.livision.
•.
of said independent district shall call a meeting of the qualified
electors of the independent district, at the usual place of holdiug
their meeting:, by givinf! at least ten days' notice thereof b1 po~t
ing three notices in the inllepen<lent di!<trict sought to he d1vufod,
and by publication in a newspaper, if one be published in the in·
dependent district, at which meeting the electors shall vote by
ballot for or against such sub-division.
Election or
SEc. 3. Should a majority of the votes cast be in favor of such
~~~c~~r~~tll. suh-division, the board or boards of directors shall call a meeti11~
in each in<kpendcnt district so sub-divided or formed as afore~d,
for the purpose of electing by ballot three directors, who shall hold
their offices one, two antl three years respecfo·ely, the length of
Terma or omcc. their respective ter:ns to bn determined by lot; and but one director shall be chosen annually thereafter, who shall bold his office
for three years.

MAnner: when
allowable.
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SEc. 4. At the me'.!t:ng of the electors of eAch inrlependent Naming or
school clistrict, as providc~l in the last section, they shall also de- dllltrici.
t.ermioe by ballot th~ 11nme to he given to their district, and each
independent district, wbt'n rn organize I, shall be a bo<ly corporate,
an<l the name so chosen shall b 3 ittt corporate nAme; provided, ~rd may
tho.t tho board of directors 0£ any district orgo.ni Zl\d und~r the c ange name.
provisions of th=s itct mny change its name if any other district in
the township shall have cho'Se11 the same name.
SEC. 5. Independent districts organized under the provisions How governed
of this aot shall be governed by the laws relating to indenendent
districts.
MAY ISSUE BONDS.

Sxc. 1821. Independent school districts shall have the power Po"·er given tc
· to borrow money fort he purpose of re d eemmg
· out- and
borro\v
money
and author1ty
tsaue

standing bonds itnd erecting and completing school-houses, by is- ~nds: llmit
suing negotiable bonds of tho independent district, to run any 12·0. A. ch. 98,
period not ~xceeding ten years, drawin~ a rat<! of interest not to i L
exceed ten per centum p ~~r annum, wh1ch interest may be paid
semi-annually; which said iudelJtedness shall Le binding and obligatory on the independent distr:d for the use of which said loan
shall be made; but no district shall p ermit a greater outstanding
indebtedness than nn amount equal to five per centum of the last
assessed value of the property of the district.
[As amended by 16th G. A., ch. 121, inserting the words "redeeming out.standing bonds and," in the second und third lines.)
In on action on tmch bonds it will boat Rock, 4~-6.1'J. But if issued in
be presumed until the oontrary ap- excess of the limit. such bonds are
pears, that they are within the lim- void, even in the bn.nd11 of on inno1t of indebtedness, and issued in ei>nt bolder for value: McP/ur1on "·
proper manner Md for proper pur- l!'oster, 4a-48, M.
post: : Moa1~r "· Ind. Dist. of Steam'

Sxc• .1822.
The directors of 1my independent district may Question to be
submit to the voters of their district at the annual or a special !1~~:!~d to
meeting, the question of issuing bonds as contemplated by the Same, i 2.
preceding section, giving the same notice of such meeting- as is
no'v required by law to be gi,·en for the clcctio11 of officers of
such districts, and tho amount proposed to he raised by the sale
of such bonds; which question shall be voted upon by the electors, and if a majority of all the votes cast on that qu_cstion be in
favor of such loan, then said board shall issue bonds to the
amount voted, in denominations of not less than twenty-five clollus, nor exceeding one thousand dollars, due not more than ten
years after date, antl payable at th~ pl~Asure of the district at any
time before due; which said bonds shall be gi\'e11 in the name of
the independent district issuing tht-m, and shall be signed by the
president of the board and attested by the secretary ancl delivered
to the treasurer, taking his receipt therefor, who shall n<>gotiate
saicl bonds at not le!;S than their par Yaluc, and countersign the
same when negotiated. The treasurer shall st:tn<l chargt•d upon
his official bond with all bonds that may be delivered to him; but
any bond or bonds not negotiated may be returned by him to the
board.
[As amended by 18th G. A., ch. 59. inserting in the fifteenth line, the words,
"and H.tteswd by the secrutary." The word "any" in the first line as in the
original, ia "the" in the printed code.)
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SEc. 1823. If the electors of an independent school d:strict
Tu rorYotcd which has issued bonds, shall, nt the annunl meeting in March for
~fec~~ci~t' If any year, fail to vote sufficient school-house tax to raise a sum

es.

equal to the interest on the outstanding bonds which will accrue
during the then coming year, and such pro:portionato portion of
the principal a.s will liquidato and pay off said bonds at maturity,
then it shall be lawful for the board of such district to vote a
sufficient rate on the taxable property of the district to pay such
interest, and such portion of the principal as will pay said bonds
in full by the time of their maturity, and shall cause the same to
he certifieri and collected the same as other school truces.
SEc. 1824. All school orders shall draw lawful interest afwr
~~f~ i~tc~ having been presented to the treasurer of the district and 11ot
Slime, e4.
paid for want of funds, which fact shall be endorsctl upon the
order by the treasurer.

Same,

Ronds to fund
judgment tn-

dcbtcdness.

Levy to pay.'

Form.

[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chnpter 51.)
SEC. 1. Any school district or district township against which
J'url00"ments have been rendered prior w the 11assagc
of tliis act,
r
and which such judgments remain unsatisfied, may, for tho pur-

pose of paying off such judgment in<lebkdnl'ss, issue ne>gotiable
bonds of such <listrict township, upon a resolution of the bo:ud of
directors of the district, running 11ot more than ten years, and
bearing a rate of interest not exceeding eight per cent. per anuum,
'Payable semi-annually, which bonds shall he s;gned by the president of the district and countersigned by tho secretuy, nntl sh:1ll
not be disposed of for less thnn their par vdue, nor for a11y other
purpose than that provided by this act, and such bonds shall be
binding and obligatory upon the district township.
Ssc. 2. It shall be the duty of the hoard of directors of any
district township which issues bonds under this act, to provide
for the payment of .the same by the levy of tax therefor, m addition to the other taxes provided by lllw; and they are her~by required to levy such an amount each year as shall be sufficient
to meet the interest on such bonds promptly as it accrues.
SEC'. 3. The bonds issued under this act shall he in the name
of the district township, and in sub3tantially the same form as is
by Jaw provided for county bonds ; shall be payable at the pleasure of the district township ; shall be registered in tho office of
the county auditor ; shall be numbered consecutiveiy and redeemed in the order of their issuance.
[An act almost identical with the foregoing, but applying only to school
districts, was pa~sed in lti78, 17th G. A., ch. 132, but is ·omitted and the
hlter act u1s .rw<l.)
[Eighteenth General A<>sembly, Ch!\pter 182.]

Funding or ln-

dcbtcdnea

SEc. 1. Any independent school district or district township
now or hereafter having a bonded indebtedness outstanding, is
hereby authorized to issue negotiable bonds at any rate of interest not exceeding seven per cent. per annum, payable semi-annually, for the purpose of funding said indebtedness; said bonds to
be issued upon a resolution of the board of directors or s11id dis·
trict, provided that said resolution shall not be valid unless adopted
by a two-thirds vote of said directors.

•
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SEc. 2. The treasurer of such district is hereby authorized to Sale or bonds.
sell the bonds provided for in this act at not less than their par
value, and apply the proceeds thereof to the payment of the outstanding bonded indebtednesl5 of the district, or he may exchange
such bonds for outstanding hoods, par for par; but the bonds
hereby authorized shall be issued for no other purpose than the
funding of outstllnding bonded in<leotcdncss. The actual cost of
the engraving and,. printing of such bonds to be paid for out of th&
contingent fund of said district.
SEc. 3. Said bonds sh1tll run not more than ten years, and be ~e to run.
paya!Jle at the pleasure of the district after five ye8.1'8 from the
dale of th~ir issue; provided, that in order to stop interest on them,
the treasurer shall give tho owner of said bonds ninety days' written notice of the readiness of the d istrict to pay and the amount f:ioUce to stop
it desires to pay, said notice to be directed to the post-office ad- tcreeL
dress of the owner of the bonds; provided, further, that the
treasurer shall keep a record of tho parties to whom he sells the
bonds and their post-office, and notice sent to the address as
shown by said record shall be sufficient.
SEc. 4. Said bonds shall be in denominations of not less than Form or bon::l.
one hundred dollars, and not more than one thous'Uld dollars: and
said bonds shall bl! given in tho name of the independent district
or d:strict township, and signed by the president and counters:g11ed by the secretary thereof; aud the principal and i~terest
may be made payable wherever the board of directors may by·
resolution dete.rmine.
SEc. 5. When said bonds are delivered to the treasurer to be Treasurer to
negotiated, the president shall take his receipt therefor, and the ~4i!ftr~~d aotreasurer shall stand charged on bis official bond with the amount bonds.
of the bonds so delivered to him.
SEc. 6. The tax for the payment of the principal and interest Levy or tax.
of 63id bonds shall be raised as provided in section one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-three, ch~pter 9, title XII, of the code;
t>rovirled, that if tho district shall fail or neglect to so levy said
tax, the hoard of supervisors of the county in which said district
is located, shall upon application of the owner of said bonds, levy
said tax.
SEc. 7. All acts and parts of acts in conflict with this act are Repealing
hereby repealed.
clauae.
INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS IN SCHOOLS,

(Fifteenth General Assembly, Chapter 64.]

SEc. 1. It shall be the duty of the board of directors of inde- School-dtreop_endent school ditJtricts, and the sub-director of each sub-district, =~:i
if they should deem,it expedient, under the direction of the county
supenntendent, to introduce and maintain an industrial exposition in connection with each school under their control within this
state.
SEc. 2. These expositions shall consist of useful articl~s made To consist ot
by the pupils, such as samples of sewing, and cookin.~of all kinds, what.
knitting, crocheting, und drawing, iron itnd woodwork of all kinds,
from a plain box or horse-shoe to a house or steam-en~inn in miniature; also, all other useful articles known to tho industrbll world,
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or that may be invented by the pupils, in conneotion with farm
and garden product.a in their season, that are the result.a of their
own toil.
SEC. 3. The pupils [shall) be required to explain the use and
method of their work, and kind and process of culture [of] farm
and garden products.
S11:c. 4. The parents and friends of the pupils (shall] be allowed
ancl requested to be present at said exposition.
S1tc. 5. Ornamental work shall be enc~uraged when accompa·
uicd l>y something useful made by the same pnpil.
Sxc. 6. These expositions [shall] be held in the school-room
upon a school-day as often as once a term, and not oftener than
once a month.

CHAPTER 10.
OF 8CHOOL·BOU8E BITES.
SECTION 1825. It shall be lawful for any district township, or
independent district, to take and hold under the provisions con·
tained in this chapter, so much reRl estate as may be necessary
for the location and construction of a school-house and convenient
u.
use of the school; provided, that the real estate 80 taken, other·
wise than by the consent of the owner or owners, shall not exceed
one acre.
SEc. 1826. The site so taken must be on some public high·
way, at least forty rods from any residence, the owner whereof
~lte or.
Same.
objects to its being placed nearer, and not in any orchard, garden,
or public park. But this section shall uot apply to any incorporated town.
SEc. 1827. If the owner of any such real estate refuse or neg·
~r"Y c1~demn. lect to grant the site on his premises, or if such owner cannot bn
;~::;'" si~per- found, the county superintcu<lent of the coun.ty ~n which. sai<l
:11!t-n1ll·ut to
real estate may lJe situated, shall, upon application of either
11 ppnlnt
ap•
.
ted persons o•. sat'd county, un less
party, appomt
t hrec a·tsmtercs
111111sera.
a smaller number is agreed upon by the parties, who shall, after
Onth of.
taking "n oath to faithfully and impartially discharge the duties
imposed on them by this chapter, inspect said real estate and
Tn ~dam· assess the damages which said owner will sustain by appropriation
ngct...
of his land for the use of sai<l house and school, said county superintendent giving to the owner of such real estate the same notice
as is required for the commencement of a suit at law in the district court of the time of such assessment of damage, and mitke 11.
:"otlce to
report in writing to the county superintendent of said county,
vwuer.
giving the amount of damages, description of land, and exact
location, who shall file and preserve tho same in his office. lf
said board shall, at amy time before they enter upon said land for
~~fllWll the purpose of building said house, deposit with the county treasurer for the use of said owner, the sum 80 assessed as aforesaid,
they shall be thereby authorized to build said house, and maintain

Districts may
~~~e real estate
Ia G. A. ch.~.

•
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the right t;o said premises; provided, that either party may have
the right t;o appeal from such assessment of damages to the cir- Appeal
cuit court of the county where such real estate is situRted, within
twenty days after receiving notice that such assessment is mRde,
which appeal shall be final; but such appeal shall not delay the
prosecution of work upon said house if said board shall pay, or
deposit with the county treasurer, the amount so assessed by such
appraisers, and in no case shall said lmard be liable for costs on
appeal, unless the owner of said real estate shall be adjuugcd a
greater amount of dRmages than was awarded l>y said appraisers.
The board shall in all casP.s pay costs of the first assessment.
eom.
The holder of a tax certificate up-1 Council Blitjf8. :i0-66.'3.
on property sought t~ be condemned
Notice by publication is not suf·
nnder these provisions is an "owner" ficient ns against a party residing in
in such sense thl\t he is entitlPd to the county: Ibid.
notice: Cochran"· I11d. Sch. Dist. of

I

SEc. 1828. The tit!e acquired by sa:d school districts in anrl Fouchool
to said real property, shall be for school purposes only, and in case Pi~only:
the same should cea.'ie to be used for said purpose for the space of
1: f'lltwo years, then the title shnll revert to the owner of the fee, upon Same, I'the repaymeut by him of the principal amouut paid for said huid
hy said districts, without i11terest, t;osz-other with the value of any
improvements thereon erected by said d :stricts; provided, that
during- the time S•li<l site is used for school purposes, the owners of
the fee shall not injure or remove the timber standing and grow- Timber on.
iug thereon.

:erf:

CHAPTER 11.
OF APPEALS.
SF.CTTO!f 182!). Any person a~gri eved by any decision or order
or the district hoard ot directors, in matter of law or of fact, may, !!fn~.1:i1de~~:
within thirty ciays after the rendition of such decision, or the R.i 2l.3a.
making of such order, appeal therefrom t;o the county superinton<lcut of the proper couuty.
This section dOf's not clothe the that such duty may not be enforced
connty surH:•rinten<lP.nt with jnclir.ia.l by mandamus: Be11j11min 11. Dist.

1x w.!r: School Dist., etc., of Sioux

1"p of Malahr, b0-6-18.
A ppN\I from action of directors
.Mandamus will no~ lie where the in apportioning the assets and lillbiln~!!ric,·e<l party hni1 a rii?ht ofoppenl ities of new districts undP.r § 1715,
und1·r this i<P.ction: Jfarsh11l v. Sfonn. may be taken as hPre provid~d. and
:1."i-H ·•. lfot where u p:l~;iti,· e, ottil-ial the final judgment of the county
duty is t njoineu uy law upon Sc11uol superintendent enforced by action:
cfth:, r'4, which is not t\1,crel. 011ary. on Ind. &h. Dist of Lo1"Pll o. Ind.
nppt al as It ere provi1l ·d i11 not i<uch Sch. Dial. of Duser, 4i>-391.
.
u plain, spl!t!cly a.nu ath.q11ate remeuy I
Cit!f. v. Pratt, 17-16.

I

SJ.x;. 1830. The basis of the proo~eding shall be an affidavit, Basia or.
by the party ag~rieye<l with the county superintendent, R. i 2.13'.
\vithin the time for tak:ng the appeal.
~f.:t;. 181 ~l. ·drhe a~1lavit shall set forth the errors complained rr~:atcd.
of m a p am an conc.se manner.
fi~ed
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SEc. 1832. The county superintendent shall, within five days
after
the filing of such affidavit in his office, notify the secret.arv
cnt to notlf}'
of the proper district, in writing, of the taking of such appeal.
K'C'rl.'t&ry ol
district: duty And the latter shall, within ten days after being thu& notified, file
in the office of the county superintendent a complete transcript or
the record and proceedings relating to the decision complained or,
which transcript shall be certified to be correct by the secretary.
SEc. 1833. After the filing of the transcript aforesaid in his
Pnrtloe notloffice, be shall notify in writing all persons adversely interested of
lied.
H. e!?137.
the time and place where the matter of the appeal will be heard
by him.
SEC. 1834. At the time thus fixed for hearing, he shall hear
Hcnrtng: take testimouy for either partl,, and for that purpose may administer
l\'i;tlmony:
ad· oatbs 1'f necessary, an d
··
mlnl~tcr oath&.
e s ha ll ma k e sueh dec1s1on
as may bo
It t :!188.
just and equitable, which shall be final, unless appealed from as
hereinafter provided.
·
8Ec. Hs35. An appeal mny be taken from the decision of the
Appcnl to 1m- county superintendent, to the superintendent of public instruction
1~·r1ntendcnt
in the same manner as provided in this chapter for takiug ap• ,f pu hllc in·
" r l'livn :
peals from the district board to the county superintendent, as
11otke of.
i:. e:!l39.
nearly as applicable, except that he shall give thirty days' notico
of the appeal to the county superintendent, and the like notice
shall he given the adverse party. And the decision when made
shall be final.
SEC. 1836. Nothing in this chapter shnll be so construed as to
~o money
authorize Pither the county or state superintendent to render a
inihml'm
rt>n- JU
• cl gment ior
r
· her s ha II t hey be a11 owe d any other com·
ikr~•I:
pustugc.
money, 11e1t
u. e~Ho.
pensation than is now allowed by 11tw. All necessary postage
must first be paid by the pa.rty aggrieved.
~uperl otend-

OHAPTER 12.
OF THE SCHOOL FUND.

J'cnnnnent

f1111rl: what
CCIII Stii U tea.

lt 2 loo:?.

SECTIOY 1837. The following are hereby declared to be and
remain perpetual funds for common school purposes, the interest
of which only can be appropriated :
1. The five per cent. upon the net proceeds of the public lands
in the state of Iowa;
2. The proceeds of the sales of the five hundred thousand
acres of land which were granted to the state of Iowa under the
eighth section of the act of congress, passed September fourth,
A. D. 1841, entitled, "an act to appropriate the proceeds of all
sales of public lands, a.nd to grant pre-emption rights;"
3. The proceeds of all sales of mtestate estates which escheat
to the siaw;
4. The proceeds of the sales of the sixteenth section in each
township, or lands selected in lieu thereof.

~AP.
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Sac. 1838. The following are declared to be and remain tern- Temporary:
porar.y funds for common school purposes, to be received and ap- :~~~~ted
propr1ated annually in the same manner as the annual interest of B. i 1963.
the perpetual fund:
1. All forfeitures of ten per cent. which are authorized to be
mado for the benefit of the school fund;
2. The proceeds of all flues collected for violations of the penal
laws;
3. The proceeds of all fines collected for the non-performance
of military duty;
4. The proceeds of the sales of lost goods and estrays.
See, M lo fir.es for viclutions of t.he § S3i0.
peoal laws, Const. a1·t. 9, § 4, o.ud

I

,

•

SKc. 1839. 'rhe five per centum of the net proceeds of nll sales Five per ('ent
of the public lands is hcrehy ma<le payable to the state treasurer, ~,,i:~~·:a~~to
and the state 1rnditor shall apportion the same among the several R. f 196i.
r.
counties, takir.g into C'Onsideration the amount oil the permanent
school fund already in possession of and steadily loaned in said
counties.
S£c. 1840. Those portions of the permanent school fund enu- Part ofpcnna. h e secon d an d ,ourt
r
h sul>- d'1v1s1onc
. .
. e1g
. hteen mnde
ncnt 1\.111'1
merated mt
o f section
purnblc
hundred on<l thirty-!ieven of this chapter, are hereby made paya- to C(Junty treas.
ble to the county tre11.Surer of the county in which the lauds sol<l li.'Yix..;.
are situated, and the proceeds of sub-division third of said section to the treasurer of the county where said escheatcd estates
arc.
SEc. 18!1. The temporl\ry funds enumerated in section eigh- Same ns to
teen hundred and thirty-eight of this chapter, are hereby made ~i;;r,rury
payable to tho county treasurers of the sevP.ral counties in which B. I 1900.
they ari~e respectively, and shRll be aecounted for to the board of
supervisors, who shall apportion the same among the several school
districts of said county ns provided by law.
SEC. 184·~. The auditor is required to audit all losses to the Auditor to
school fund as provided in section three of article seven of tho ~ud~t\m or.
constitution; an<l, for this purpose, he shall prescribe such regula- a: c · • 3· 10
tions for the conduct of officers having such funds in charg:) as ho
shall deem necessary to ascertain such losses.
SEc. 1843. Whenever any amount, not less than one thousand To L'l!llle bond'
dollars, is audited in favor of the permanent school fund for =~~ 11';1!~~
losses of the same, whereby the state becomes indebted to said anrithoUSllnd
fund, the state auditor shall issue the bond or bonds of the state in ~~~i 2.
favor of said fund, b earing interest at the rate of eight per cent.,
payahle semi-annually, on the first day of January and July after
the is!'iuing of the same, and the amount required to pay the interest on said bonds, as the same becomes due, is hereby appropriated out of any revenue in the state treasury.
SEc. 1844. The state auditor shall keep the school fund To keep acr
accoun ts ·m books prov1'ded 1or
t hat purpose, separate an d d'1s- count
rerent with
funds.dit·
tinot from the raven ue books, and immediately after making the R. f 19611.
apportionment required hy section sixty-six of chapter three of
title two, he shall notify the auditor of each county of the sum Notllyoounty
to which his county is entitled by said apportionment, an<l in audltororar
those cases where the counties have less of such interest than porttoomen
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they are entitled to by apportionment, he shall, by such notice,
authorize the treasurer of each of such counties to transfer the
amount of such deficiency from the state revenue in his hands to
such interest fund, and said uotice shall be filed by the treasurer
and be his proper voucher to the state for the amount of said
revenue so transferred. And in those cases where the counties
have an excess of such interest over the amount apportioned to
each, such 11otice shall authorize the county treasurer to transfer
such exr.ess from the interest fund to the state revenue, and such
notice shall be filed and be bis proper voucher for such amonnt of
the interest fund; and such excess so transferred shall be paid into
the state treasury as revenue.
[The words between "from the interest fond," in the siltR-enth line, anil
the words, "and such exce11s," etc., in the next to the 11U1t line, 8.:f they 11~LDd
in the original, are c.tnitted in the printed code.]

•

SALE Oll' LANDS•

SEc. 1845. The board of supervisors may, at such time as
they deem best, authorize tho trusteP.s of any township whore
authorize
township tt"ll&- the sixteenth sectio11, or land 8clec . ed i11 lieu thereof, has not been
tC<'!< to ~ell slx- sold, to lay out the sume in such tracts as in their judgment will be
tet>nth section.
for the best interests of the school fund, conforming, as far as the
H. ~ 1\17\J.
int~rcsts of said fund will perm it, t.o tlie legal ~ubdivisions of the
Appraillement. Unite<l States surveys; and they shall appraise each tract at what
they believe to be its true value, un<l certify to the said board
of supervisors the di\'isious ~nd Rppraisemeuts made by them;
said division and appraiscment shall be approved or disappro\·ed
by said board at their first meeting after such report, and in case
Board may dJa. they disRpprove the same, they may at oncE> order another division
approye.
and appraisement, should they deem it best. \.Vhero the board
of supervisors approve, the county auditor shall make and keep a
record of such division, appraisement, and approval.
S1o:c. 1846. 'Vhencver the board of supervisors shall offer for
~ale or five
sale the sixteenth section, or lands selected in lieu thereof, or any
~:~~!~~e~~~t portion of tho same, o~ any part <?f the five hundred thousan~ acre
H. ~ Hl'il.
grant., tho county au<l1tor shall give at least forty days' not.lcP. by
!\otice of given. written or prin tc1l notices posted in five public places in the countv,
two of which shall be in the township in which the land to be sold
is situated; and also' publish a notice of said sale for four weeks
preceding the same, in a newspaper, should one be published in
the county; if tht•re is none published in said county, then in
some new,,;paper authorizC!cl by the boarcl of supervisors; an<l he
sha.11 descrihe the land to he sold, and state the time and place of
sale; then at such time and place, or at such other time and place
Snlea\joumed. as the sale may be adjourned to, he shall offer to the highest bidder, subject to the provisions of this chapter, and shall sell either
for cash, or one-third cash, and the Lalance on a credit not exceeding ten years, with interest on the same at the rate of eight per
Ten ye&d
credit.
cent. per annum; said i11tercst to be paid at tho office of the
county treasurer of said courity, on the first day of January in
each year; but in no ca~e shall the land so offered be sold for less
than its appraised value; 11or shall any member of the board of
supervisors, or county auditor, town!:'hip trustee, or any person
Supervleora to
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who was engaged in the division and Jlppraisement of said land,
be, directly or indirectly, interested iii the purchase thereof; and
any sale made where such parties, or any of them, are so interested
shall be void and of no eff~ct.
[Ae nmended by 18th 0 . A., ch. 12, § 4, cbanging'tbe rate ofinterest.1
Sxc. 1847. No srhool lands shall be sold for less than the Minimum price
minimum price of six dollars per acre, exec-pt as hereinafter pro- ~i· a. A. ch. us
'
vidcd, and in no case for less than the amount at which it has been ~ s.
· d
13 U. A. ch. 29,
appraise .
f 1.
81i:c. 1848. No school lands of any kind shall be sold until Pl'(.'-requWtes
th~ro shall he at least twenty-five legal voters resident in the con- fa ~ 1i, ch. 29,
grcssional township in which sai<l school land is situated, and in a i :?.
fractional township of less than thirty-six sections the number of
voters residing therein must han=1 at least the same ra.tio to twenty-fivn as the number of sections, or parts of' section~, in said
township has to thirty-six, 'vhicb fact in all c88es mu~t be shown
to tlic satislaction of the board of supervisors.
Si::c. H!-!H. Whne thA board of supel'\·isors of a.ny county When off<.!re<l
shall have once, at least, offered ior sale a.ny school ll\ntls in com- !a~~.tberu Iii no
pliance with the requirements of section eighteen hun<lred and Same, I 3.
forty-five, and eighteen huru..lre<l and forty-six of this chapter,
nn<l arc unable to se ll the same for the minimum prico of six dollars per acre, an<l, if in the op1111on of said boal'J , it is for the
best interests of the school fund tha.t the same be sold for a less
price, then said board may instruct. the auditor of said county to
transmit by mail or otherwise to the n•gi:;ter of th~ state land
office, n certified copy of the proceedings of said bcar<l of sup<>r- cor>: or provisors in relation to the order of sale of said land, and subgequent ~~~~~!11!fc::,1;t
proceedings in relation thereto, including the action of the tow11- laud oillcc.
ship trustees, and the price per acre at whieh said land shllll have
betnl appraise-1, which transcript tho register of the state lantl
office shall submit tot.he executive council; and if a majority of Submitted to
said council, including the register, shall approve of the sale of :~~tlve
said land for less than the minimum price of six doll11rs per acre,
·
th<•n the register shnll certify such approval to the u.ud 'tor of the
county from whence said transcript came>, whi ch certificate shall
he transcribed in the minute book of the board of supervisors of
sai<l county, anc.l, thereupon, said hwd may again be offered and Apln offered.
sold to the highest biclc.ler, ns provided in sect·on eighteen hun<lred
and forty-six of this ch •pter without being again aprraised; hut
in no case under the provisions of this section, shal any school
llln<l be sold for less than one dollar an<l twenty-five cents per
acre.
S;~c. 1850. When any lands have been bid in hy the stntc in Sale of lands
behalf of the school fund, oo execution founded on a judgment in ~~~,:::i~nexe
fa,·or llf said fund, such land shall be sold in the samo manner as !I~~ A. ch. 148,
oth~r school lau<ls. 'Vhcnever any such lands shllll have heen f20. A. cb. 'i~~
convc>yc<l to the rounties i11 which the same arc situated for the ~fa. A ch. 29,
use of the school fund, instead of to the t.tatc as required by law, f6.
such conveyance shall he consi<lt•red valid and binding, a.n<l on
the proper certificates bdng made as bereinbefore pro\'iJed,
pntents shall be issued to the purcha~ers of sai<l lands in like
manner as in cases where the conveyances wore made to the state
for tho use of the school fund.
0
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SEc. 1851. When any purchaser shall pay the full amount of
h'18 pureh ase money a t th e 't·1me o f pureh ase, or, w henever f ull
payment shall be made for )ands previously purchased belon~ing
~(;~ T,~h. 148, to the school fund, the auditor shall forthwith issue a certificate
i 12.
of that fact, which shall be transmitted to the state land office and_
entitle the purchaser to a patent which shall be issued by the
governor.
SEC. 1852.
In case the lands are purchased upon a partial
r.ontmctB to be credit as herein before provided, the contract shall at once he
~~;m~~d~d re- reduced to writing, signed hr the parties, and recorded in the
cord~<f.
office of the recorder, after which it shall be filed in the office of
n. i l973.
the county auditor, and during the continuance of such contract,
it shall be lawful for such purchaser, his heirs, or assignees, at any
time to pay the principal and interest due upon such ooutract, an .J
receive a certificate of purchase as mentioned in the preceding
section.
SEc. 1853. When, in the judgment of the board of supervisors,
any school lands are of such a character that a sale upon partial
~llpcn-1*>1'1!
mfty refwle to
sell on credit credit would be unsafe or incompatible w.th tho interest of the
nr mRy exact school fund, and t·specially in the CflSe of timbered lands, the hoarJ
l'CCUrlty.
of supervisors may, in their discretion, exact the whole of the pur·
R. f 1974.
chase money in ad\·ancP; or, if they sell such land upon a partial
credit as hereinbefore prescribed, they shall require good collnteral security for the payment of the purchase money upon which
credit is given.
SEc.1854. Whenever any purchaser of any school lands, sold
w11cn failure Is under the provisions of this chapter upon a partial credit, or Rny
m:;g~1 ~rol person to whom a portion of the school fund has bet'n loaned, fails
ll''rn;.~
to pay the interest upon the amount due the school fund from him
· '·
on the first day of January, and such payment is not made w;tbin
Whole becomes six months thereafter, then the entire amount, both of principal
due.
and interest, owing to the school fund from such person, shall be
deemed to have become due, and the county auditor shall report
the name of the delinquent, together with the sum total duo from
such delinquent, to the district attorney of his judicial district,
who shall immediately commence suit for the collection of the
Auditor.
amount thus reported. The provisions of this section, iu so far
What deemed as they provide for the principal owing for the purchase of school
~t.or con·
lands, or for money borrowed from the school fund Lecoming due
and being collected at an earlier day than that stipulated in the
co11trac:t upon failure to pay the int<·rest, arc hereby declared to
be a p!trt of every contract made under and by virtue of this chnpter, whether expressed in such contract or not.
SEC. 1855. The provisions of the last section shall be of force,
SAmeuto
as far as applicable, to all cases where land is purchased or money
university
borrowed from the university fund, and, in case of delinquency as
funds.
R. ~ 1979.
provided for in said section, the trcnsurc>r of the state university
shall make the report therf>in required to the district attorney of
the district where the party so purchasing or borrowing resides,
or where the real estate given as security for said purrhase or loan
is situated.
Lt.uds taxable
SEc. l 856. All school lands, the sale of which is provided for
trom date or
contract.
under this chapter, shall be subject to taxation from and after the
H. f 11176.
execution and delfrery of the contract to the purchaser.
Patentto
f88Ue
wh('ll pnyment
made.
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SEC. 1857. All contracts re:ative to the sale of school lands Waste: punprovided for in this chapter, shall be suhjeot to such laws as now [bitm.
are, or may hereafter be in force relativ~ to the prevention or
punishment of wAste.
SEC. 1858. The township trustees in each townshiJ>, shaH see Township tna· d upon any sc hooIs 1an ds 1ymg in
· t h e1r
· tcee:
t hnt no waste b e comm1tte
waste.duty All to
township, and in case auv such waste be attempted, they shall R. f llt'iS.
apply by petition to the district or circuit court, or to any judge
thereof, for an injunction to stay waste, and tlio same, if gr1rnted, InJuncUon.
shnll l>e without bond. The eourt niriy make such order in the
premises as shall be equitable an<l ca ..mlatcd to se,:urc the sc.:hool
lands from waste or destruction and may adjudge da.mitgcs Damages anrl
ugainst the party for injuries done in such ca.~es; the costs shall coet1.
ahi<lc the event of the suit, and the damages shall ho paid to · \e
county treasurer and constitute a pa.rt of the pcrmauent school
fund.
SEc. 18J9. When, in tho opinion of the board of supervisors, superrnoni
it may be necessary to have a portion of the school lands within ~7,::J.:. IJIJ~
their county surv~yecl, they may employ the county sur\'eyor for n. f 19!i0.
the purpos(.', who shall be paid out of the cot1nty treasury upon
proof made of the request and performance of the service.
PUNDS AND SECURITIES.

SEc. 1860. The several boards of supervisors shall hold and Supenlaors
manage the securities gi\·en to the school fund in their respective ~o~!~~~\18,
counties, and also all judgments and la.ids therein belonging to
A. b ca
said fund for the use of said fund ; and to that eu<l such counties
· c · ·
shall have power to sue in their own name, for tho use of said
fund, either by the district attorney, or sucli other attornC1y as
such board shall select, and to do all other acts in relation to tho
same necessary for the protection of said fund, and such counties Counties liable
shall be severally liable for all losses upon loans of such fund tor lOllle8.
ma<lo in such county. But any county may discharg13 itself from How d.11-noy liability in nny case wherein its liability is not made absolute cbargcJ.
hy sections ei~hteen hundred and eighty-one, and eighteen hun<lre<l and eighty-two of this chapter, by showing that the alleged
loss was not in~urred by reason of any default of its officers or
by taking insufficient or imperfect securities. 'l'hc state auclitor
shall examin~ and adjust any claim by a county for exemptio:i
from liability under the foregoing proviso, upon proof in writing submit~e<l to him in behalf of the county, within three months
afwr he shall notify ti• ! county auditor of has readiness to receive
it. In tbe absence of such proof, or, if the same is insufficient,
the state auditor shall charge the amount of such loss against
the county as a. final a<lju8tmcnt. If found sufficient, be shall FfnAl adJustprescnt the facts thereof in his report to tho general assembly men~
ne.1.t ensuing.
Ae the lien of a school fund mort- that it bad no authority to buy in
gage is superior to that of a tax title such title for the purpose of dete~
subsequently acquired on the pr.;p· ing the lien of a mort~nge held by a

Uo

erty (~ 900). the county ba.e no tturd party and prior to the one in
a11thonty to buy in such tax title, favor of tbe fund: Milin· o. Gregg,
eucb an act not 0eing necessary for 26-75.
the prot.ection of tho fund; and held

l
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SEC. 1861. The permanent school fund shall be loaned out as
hercinaft.er providbd, as the same may come into the hands of the
county treasurer, but no loan to any one person or company shall
exceed the sum of five hundred dollars, nor shall any loan of
the school fund be made to the county auditor, treasurer, or
to any member of the board of supervisors. Said loans shall
not be made for a shorter time than one year, nor for more than
five yeani.
('Thie section iR modified by 18th G. A., ch. 12, § 6; aee that act inserted
following § 1863.]

Sxc. 1862. The payment of the money thus borrowed, togcther with intP.rest thereon at the rate of ten per cent. per a11num,
~.'tr~2.
shall be secured by promissory notes execut.ed by the party
JO C. A. ch. 118, borrowing, together with two good sureties, and by mortg-age on
~ia. A. ch. '8. unencumbered real estate, which, excl!lsive of any building=-. 1s
appraised bv the appraisera hereinafter provided for at double the
value of the amount of money loa11ed; which real estate must be
situated in the county where such lo~n is made.
now eecured:

[Rate of intere11t chlln~ed to eight per cent.; see 18th G. A., ch. 12, § 1,
inserted following § l<:S63.]
SEc. 1863. The valne of real estate offered as security for
Real

ertnte

Offl!rt1d M

appnuserl.
R. ~ 1983.
eec~rlty

money loane<l as herein provided, shall be fixed by three appraisers under oath, who shall be selcctecl by the county auditor, and,
in making the valuation provided for, the appraisers shall not
take into consideration any buildings that may be on the land;
saicl appraisers shall be allowed for their services .the sum of fifty
cents tiach, to be paid by the p1nty borrowing, and the party
borrowing shall pity for r..:cor<liug the mortgage given to securo
such loan.

[Eighteenth General Assembly, Cbnpter 12.]
Sxc. 1. The rate of int.ercst on all permanent school funds
RRte or lnter- loaned after .ranuary 1st, A. D. 1880, shall not exceecl eight per
CllL
cent. per annum from date of such loan.
S11:c. 2. Interest not paid when due shall bear interest at the
same rate as the principal.
Jntc~on
lut~cat.
Sim 3. After July 1st, A. D. 1880, the counties haVing penna·
I ntcrcst chnrg- nent school funds in control shall be charged only six per cent.
ctl to countiea. instead of eight per cent. as now provided by the code.
[See's 4 a.nd 5 amend respectively§ 1~46 nnd § 1870 of the code, which
see.]
Amount or
ioon to one
person.
Repealing
clause.

SEc. 6. Loans may hereafter be made to one person, or one
company, to the amount of one thousand dollars; provided, it is
found impracticable to keep the whole nmount of the funds loaned
in sums of five hundred dollars or less.
Sxc. 7. All laws inconsistent with this act are hereby repealed.
J.OA'.'iS.

SEc. 1864. When any pPrsoa desires to borrow from the perLonn or perma- manent school fund, he sh·11l apply to the eounty auditor, and i !~
aent funddbiy in the opinion of snid auditor, it would be to the interest of tho
countv
1·
.
I1c s ba 11 order t he necessary
R~ i::sLau tor. sc:hool fun d to grant sue h app.1cat10n,
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papers to he made out to secure the amount thus to be borrowed,
as required hy s~ctions eighteen hundred and sixty-two and
eighteen hundred and sixty-three of this chapter. When the same
are mac.lo out, they shall be presented to said auditor, who shall,
if he approves the same, endorse thereon, "accepted," and sign
his namo below the same, and he shall examine tho title to any Title exreal estate offered as security, and make and preserve an abstract amlllt!tl.
of sucn title, which shall be certified by him and submitted to the
board of supervisors at the first meeting thereafter; he may charge
a fee not to exceed two dollars for his services in making such ttli- Fee.
stract of title, to be paid by the pitrty borrowing. He shall th en Auditor to ccr·
give to the party borrowin~ a copy of the promissory note, certify- tlly.
ing ovPr his ha.11d 1md official seal, that it is a correct copy of the
same, which, together with a. mortgage securing it, has bePn filed
in his office, and upon the parties presenting said certificate to the
treasurer, he shall pny the amount specified in said copy of note County~
out 'of the permanent school fund in his possession, and retain the urer w PllY·
w<l ct"rtified copy as his voucher. The said au<litor shall file
the original note in his office, and also the mortgage, after baviAg
it recorded.

I

The nuditor ie not authorized to fund:

MahaBka Co. "· Stark,

«-

receive money paid into the l!Cbool 492 ; S·mu "· Ruan, 45-328.
Si-:c. 1865. In all cases where the county auditor is required to Aseessed value
take mt\rtgages upon real estate as security for money horrowed, ~~~~trgfloan.
and upon the re~urn of the appraisers thereof, the said autlitor 9 o. A. ch. 148,
sl1all E::xamiue the assessment of the said land for the year pre- f u.
,·ious, ttnd should the said appraisal be higher than the sa:d assessment, shall take the security upon one-half of the assessed valulltion thereof.
SE•' · 18GG. At each meeting of the board of supervisors, the Auditor make
auditor shall make a full statement of all money receive1l for and re~I!o~s:r
loaned out of the school fund under his control, and shall also FoaM m!'de.
submit for their examination all notes, mortgages, and abstracts of R. i l98.>.
title connected with the school fund which have come into his
possession since their last meeting. Said board, at the first meeting after such report and papers are submitted to them, shall Dfaappro'l"al.
either approve or disapprove of each loan tnl\ue by said auditor.
~houhl they disapprove of any loan or security thus reported, Additional
they may rP.quire the party borrowing to give additional security aecuritf.
within thirty days; and in case of failure so to do, the entire Whole amou:n
amouut, Loth of principal and interest, owing to the school fund, due.
shall he deemed to have become due, and the district attorney
shall be directed immediately to collect the same; and in such Audltorrecasc, should it be found impossible to collect the entire amount sponalblc.
due, ancl the security prove insufficient, then the county auditor
and his bondsmen shall be liable for the deficiency. 'l'he provision Partof con·
herein contained with regard to principal and in.Wrest becoming tract.
due on the failure to give additional security when rP.quired for
mo11ey borrowed from the school fund, is hereby declared to be a
part of every contract made under and by virtue of this chapter,
whether expressed in the contract or not.
SEC. 1867. 'Vhen any person desires to pRy either principal or How ~d: nninterest due the school fund, he shllll obtain a certificate from the ~~~mt ~~~.try

34
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count( auditor specifying the amount due from such person to the
scboo fund, stating whether is is principal or interest, or both, and
setting forth distinctly the amount of each. Upon the present&·
~~~~td to tion of which certificate to the county treasurer, the treasurer
sbaH recE>ive the amount so specified from the person presenting
the certificate, and shall endorse on said certificate the date an<l
his name, and upon the return to the auditor of such certificate so
en<lorsed, the pnrty returning it shall have a receipt from him for
the amount so paid.
SEc.·1868. Whenever any portion of the school fund bas been
Supervlsors
loaned
upon real estate securith, upon which exists a prior eneum·
DlllY pay pr1or b
r
.
encuu\umn~cs.
ranee other t ban ior
taxes, t e b oard of supervisors
s ba 11 have
148
~ t A. ch. • authority, in their discretion, if they deem it necessary to remove
·
said prior encumbrance in order that said fund may ultimately
realize the money upon sai<l loan, to appropriate so much money
out of the school fun<l, if any there be within said county, as shall
be necessary to remove said incumbrauce; provided, sai<l encumbrance shall not exceed one-half the actual cash value of said real
estate.
GENER.A.I, PROVISIONS.

Sxc. 1869. The board of supervisors mar, by resolution,
assign without recourse any school fund claim to any person
~l:r:J~~
having a subsequent lien on the premises affected by such claim,
rui~·A. ch. US. upon t~e full payment of the amount duo the ~id fund, but not
f 4.
otherwise.
·
SEc. 1870. Such board may, when deemed necessary, employ
some competent person to examine the seo,urjties aforesaid, make
May employ
agNlts to ex·
nmlne sccurl· abstracts of titles to the lands mortgaged, and make out complete
1il':l and make statements thereof for such boards, and under the direction of said
abstracta of
boards, or committee thereof, to procure the renewal of such notes
titles.
!Io. A. ch. 148, and mortgages, when demanded by persons entitled thereto, upon
i 8.
such terms as to time and security m all respects as in making
new loans. And such agent may, with the consent of said board
or committee, take from any person responsible for any loan, any
additional security by way of bond or mortgage, or both, in cases
Additional
s1:curity.
where the property mortgaged is inadequate security for the sum
loaned, and the applicant shall pay up all interest an<l procure tho
written consent of the securities on the note; but in all cases of
the continu11nce of loans, as well as in cases of new loans, abstracts
of title shall be presented and filed with the mortgage, which shall
show that the title to the mortgaged premises is in the mortgagor,
free and clear of any encumbrauce or debt.
.
SEC. 1871. Any rerson responsible to the school fund for any
1·r,on pnymcnt part of the principa thereof, who shall promptly pay all interests
ot lntcret1tprln· and costs. if any, thereon, whether the same may be rondcred into
1·1~~1
relwned.
. d
· d to borrow sueh pr10c1pa
· • J
~aw1:,f4..
a JU
gme.nt or not, s ha11 b e perm1tte
upon complying in all respects with the requirements of law relating to new loans.
The right to reborrow the principl\l in an action for the principal sum,
must be exercised under such regula · but may be enforced. if it exist8, by
tions n.e the board of su~rvi:.-ors mn.y action of ml\Jldaruus &Q"ainst Ibe
Emmell Co. o. Skinner,
e~tablish by virtue of ~ 11360. Such auditor:
right cannot be set up as a. defense 48-244.
~uperv1.sora
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Sxc. d~872. Every counhty a uditof r ihn wh os~ couhn~yh there are f~:~~~f1 ~ pubmg contracts on t e sa1e o sc oo1 anuti, w 1c are l1ue, when money
shall immediately publish a notice requ iriug all persons holding ~ due.i 6
any such lands, to at once pay up the amount duo thereou, or am~. ·
otherwise make satisfactory arrangements for an extension of time.
He shall also p:h·e a. liko uotice to all mortgagors to said fun<l on
whose notes either principal or interest is due. Such notices shall
be printed for four weeks in a newspaper published in the county,
if there be one; if there be none, then in sucb newspnpcr pul>lished in this state as will be most likely, in tho opimon of said
author, to give notice to all concerneu; nn<l 1\ copy of such
notice shall be posted for the same timo at the outer doo1· of tho
building in which the last district court in said county was held.
SEC. 1873. In case the person holding lands so contracted or Sult brought to
enforce 1.:ollccmortgage d s ha11 neg1ect to pay the sums <l ue t h ereon, or ma k e tlons.
au llrrau~ement for an extension of time within three months Samc,f 6.
from the first p'ublication of such notice, tho hoard of supcrvii>ors
may cause suit to be brought and prosecuted with the utmost
diligence to secure said fund, and iu any action in favor of a
county for the use of the school fund, an injunction may issue In.Junction.
without bond, and in any such action, where service is made by
publication, default and judgment may be enterotl and enforcP.<l
without the bond required of individuals. In all such suits the Attorney's ree
court shall give the plaintiff, as a part af the cost~, such an amount tAhxcd M part of
.
r
. .,,.,~attorney 10
· t he t c costa.
as w1'11 bea suffi c1cnt
compcnsat'10n 1or
t be p Ia111hu
case, but in no case to exceed ten per cent. on the amount for
which judgment is rendered, and in uo case to exceed twenty-five
dollars.
[Aa ~ended bY,, a.ddin@: the words at thA end of the section, af~r "at·

1

ou~tl\n

toroey m the case; 18th G. A., ch. 12, § 5.]

SEC. 1874. In case of sales of lands on execution founded on Land bid oil nt
r
..J
Mic for u~e of
any sueh mortgage or contract, t he llttorney ior
sa1'd b oaru,
or school
1\md.
other person authorized by said board, shall uid on behillf of the Same, f7.
state or county, as the case may he, for the use of said fund, such
sum as the interests of ~aid fund m::.y rC'quire, amt if struck off to
the state, the same shall be held and d :sposed of in all respects
the same as other lands belonging to said fund, except as hereinafter provided.
SEt:. 1875. All contracts, notes and mortgages given to S3id c.ontract;, nnd
fuud shall be made payable to the county controlling them, but 110 ~!-~,~~~e
such rontracts, notes, or mortgages shall be invalid becauso they wuntyl g
are ma<le payable to any other payee, but. the same shall he deemed ame, ·
arnd taken to belong to said county for the use of said fund, anti
suits may be maintained thereon in the name of the said county,
with the same effect as if they were drawn payable to the sai<l
county.
SEc. 1876.
Each county trt-asurer shall, immediately upon Treaaurer to
. .
.
.
lccep l\CCOUnL, ·
recA1vang
or paymg
out any moneys b c1ongrng
to t h c sc ll OO1 f unc), dtsttnj.tulshinit
enter a correct account thereof on proper book'- kept by him for between 1.1rl11·
· a Jl cases where money is
· receive
· d , u1stmgu1s
.1
•
• h'
clpal 11ml l11krt he purpose m
1ng est.
between principal and interest, and shall k l'!<'P an account show- R. t l990.
ing all money due the school fund,_ whether pri11cipll or iutcrcst,
and designating the amount of each and from whom du<', an<l his
books shall at all times present a clear and i11tclligihle statement

•
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of the school fund in bis hands. Said hooks shall at all times be
open to the inspection and examination of any householder or
tax-payer in the county.
SEc. 1877. Each county auditor shall keep in bis office, in
books provided tor that purpose, an account to be known as the

• w b'ic h h e s b a 11 enter a )} notes,
sc l100l f'un d account, m

mor~g~es,

~n\!l'J1

bonds, and assets of e\'ery kind and description which may come
·~
·
into his hands, and he shall open accounts with the county tre>a.surer in which he shall charge him with all money in his hands at
the time such account is opened, and also with all money which
may thereafter be paid to him, as shown by the certificates duly
en<lorsP.d as herei11 before provided for, distinguishing betwet!n
principal and interest, which shall be kept in distinct accounts;
and sha!J, on the third Monday in May, the first Monday of Octo~in1:l;~th1!!1r ber, and the third Monday of December, in each and every ye11r,
meuts.
make a complete settlement of the school fund account with the
county treasurer, from the time of the last settleme'nt., and at each
regular meeting of the board of supervisors, he shall submit a full
To make~
report of his last settlement with the county treasurer, and Riso of
port.
all notes, mortgages, bonds, and assets of every kiud and description which have come into his hands since the last meeting of the
board.
SEc. 1878. Any county treasurer, or auditor, failing or neg·
Pennlty"for fail· lecting to perform any of the duties which are reqllired of him
~~~~~~r by hy the provisions of this chapter, shall be liable to a fine of not
~en~·
less than oue hundred dollars nor more than five hundred dollars,
·
to be recovered in an action brought in the district court by the
board of supervisors, the judgment to be entered against tbe
party and his bondsmen and the proceeds to go to the school fund.
SEc. 1879. Whenever it shall be evident to the board of su·
Time to paf
pervisors, that the interest of the school fund will be endirn·
ff.v{rm
gered by immediate prosecution of any mortgage, or the sale of
mortgaged premises, they may give such reasonable time as they
may deem for the best interests of the school fund.
SEc. 1880.
Lapse of time shall in no case bar any action
Lapse ofUme brought, or to be brought, on any contract for any part of the
no bar to suit.
9 G. A. ch. 148, school fund, nor shall such lapso of time prevent the introduction
i JS.
of evidence in any such action, any prO\•ision of this code to the
contrary notwithstanding.
[For similar provision, see § 25cl2.l
COUNTIES RESPONSIBLE.

SEC. 1881. On and after the first day of of Jan~, A. D. 1874,
the board of supervisors of the several counties shall have sole
control and manngement of all loans 011 mortgages then held or
~;~;~~ft ~~n- thereafter made, and shall, when necessary, have them foreclosed
ty: lo~s made at the expense of the county; and any losses sustained or gains
f~Cf ~·ch.M, realized upon foreclosures and re-sales of mortgaged property,
f s.
shall be made good by or enure to the benefit of the coun.ty, as
the case may be; provided, however, that upon a foreclosure of
coutracts, when the land is hi<l in by the county, the auditor of
state, as soon as notified by 'the county auditor· that the foreclosure has been effected and the lauds hid in, shall give the
Supervt.sontto
control school
fund : mortgages fore-
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county credit for the original amount of the notes remaining
unpaid; and on being notified by the county auditor that a re-sale
has been effected, he shall charge tho county with the full amount
of re-sale; but wttcn the land is purchased by a third party 011
the foreclosure for a less amount than due on the contract notes,
the loss shall be sustained by the county. County auditors shall
report annually on the first day of January, the amounts of all
sales and re-sales of the sixteenth se.ction, five hundred thousand
acres grant, and eschcatetl estates made the year previous; and
tho auditor of state shall char~e up the same to said counties, and
also cbarge interest on the same from the date of said sales or re·
sales, at the rate of eight per cent. per nnnuru.
SEC. 1882. On and after the first day of Januarv A. D. 1874 Audttorofstnto
•
-'
.
' to charge 001111·
the auditor of state shall charge up to each county havmg per- ties Interest at
mauent school fund ufJder its control, interest on the whole ~~~ )tceut.
amount in said county, at tho rate of eight per cent. per annum,
'
semi-annually, on the first day of Jttnuary and July of each
year, which amount so charged shall become due and payable on the first day of January and July of the year following, and be embraced in the semi-annual apportionment of
interest collected for the year eighteen hundred and seventyfive and each year thereafter, and shall he deemed the whole
amount due from each county on account of interest accrued
subsequent to the first day of January, eighteen hundred and
seventy-four. Any surplus of interest collected over the eight Snrplus lntcr·
C!lt ptttct couuty
P er cent. charged to the counties, shall be paid into the countv
- tn:usurer
treasury for the benefit of the county. If any county should fail
·
to collect the full amount of interest due the stat<>, the deficiency
shllll be advauced from the county treasury, and if any C'Ounty
becomes delinquent in the pRymcnt of the full amount of intcrei:.t Detlnqucncr:
due the state, the auditor of state shall charge to and coUect from J><!Dalty.
such county a ponalty of one per cent. per month on the amount
delinquent until paid.
(Rak of interest fixed at eiJ: per cent. after 'July lat, 1880; see 18th 0.
A., ch. 12, § li; inserted following§ 186a.]

SEc. 1883. Whenever there ar~ funds belonging to the per- When funds
manent school fund in HDY county amounting to one thousand f~~~n~t~mn&
dollars that cannot be 1011.ned according to law, the county auditor ferofmRdc.
may certify the fact to the audit.or of state, who shall order a fgzeJ~l ~·b. us. •
transfer of said funds to some other county, or counties, where, i2.
in his opinion, it can be loaned readily. Upon such trausfer
being made, tho auditor of state shall give the county making the
trttnsfer credit for the amount trausferred, and shall chllrge the
county or counties to which the transfer is made with the amount
transferred, and shall afterwards charge interest OD the actual
amount in the possession of each county.
SEc. 1884. The county auditors shall continue to report to the County aud1·
auditor of state, semi-annually as now required by htw, the amount ~1!~i~ro?
of interest collected and which accrued prev:ous to the first day state seml·an·
1
of January, A. D. 1874, until the ttmount of interest due up to ~~~ ~ cb. 84.
th!lt date has been collected. The amount collected from time to f6.
time shall he aJ<led to the semi-annual apportionment of interest
heretofore provided for. The county auditor shall also embrace
iu said reports, in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-five and
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thereafter, the amount of interest collected and which accrued
subsequent to the first day of January, eighteen hundred an<.i
seventy-four, in a separate item. ·

CHAPTER 13.
OF THE STATE LIBRARY.

Trustees or.

l\.G· A. ch. 92'
rowe~ or.

.1;;nme.
2.
u. A.' cb.

1~.

Who entitled
to h ooks: term
limilcu.
~ ~<..i. A. cb. 92,

Prohihitlon:
j utlgl''4 tmtl 11tt or111!\''I,

e

S11mc: 4.

•

SECTION 1885. The ~overnor, judges of the supreme court,
secretary of state, and superint('ndent of public iustruction, shall,
by virtue of their office, coustitute a board of trustees of the state
library, of which the governor shall be president.
SEc. 1886. 'fhe said trustf'es shall have full power to mako
and carry into effect such ruli>s and regu lations for the superint en d ence an <l care of t lie '·uooks. maps, c. harts, pllpers, a11 <l tur111.
ture contained in the state library, and for tho arraugemeut alllJ
safe keeping of the same as they may deem proper.
SEc. 1887. The said trustees shall provide in their ru!es and
regulations, that any member of the general assembly, anv mem·
·
h
· "
h
her or attorney o f t I1e supreme court, <lurmg
t e Sf'SStons 1.f t e
same, the judges and attorneys of the courts of the United States,
and the heads of departments of state, shall be permitted, under
proper restrictions, petllllties, 1md forfeitures, to take from tho
library any books, excepting such ns the trustees shall determine
ought not to be remov.ed therefrom; but none of such pnsons
sh111l he alloweu to take such books or property from the library
without executing a receipt therefor, nor to retain the same more
than ten days at a time.
SKc. 188\i. No books .or other property shall be removed from
the scat of government, and no person shall be entitled to take
from the library more than two books at the same time; pro1Jided,
thnt during the terms of the supreme court of the state, or the
focleral courts, the judges nnd attorneys of said courts may he pt•rmittctl to take and use any number of books 11eeded on the trial of
causes, but such books shall not be taken from the seat of goverument, and shall be returned according to law.

[Eighteenth Gener-.i.1 Assembly, Cbapter 69.]
SEc. 1. From and after the taking effect of this act, no books,
r.no 1:~ not to
maps, charts or papers, belonging the state library shllll be re·
\h,~~· 1ili~"h~d- moved from the capitol building, except to remove tho same from
iu~.
the old capitol building t-0 the new capitol building when such
building shall have heen prepared to receive the same.
SEc. ~. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with this act are
l! cp<'nllng
hereby repealed, so far as the same conflicts with this act.
c.:l1llli<l',
SEC. 1 SS9. The state library shall be kept open every day durinir
Kl·pt open.
the sessions of the general as!:embly and the supreme court, and
enmc, ~ ;,,
<luring such oth~r days as the trustees shall direct, and during
such hours as shall be determined by the trustees.
·
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SEC. 1890. The state libra.rv shall be in the cust.ody of the state Llbrarfon to
librarian, who shall be appoiu~d by the governor, and who shall ~f:'·~~~~Y
hold th<! office for the term of two yea.rs, commencing on the first Same, I G.
day of May, and until his succet;sor shall be appointed and qualifieJ. Before entering upon the dut~es of his office, he shall give a
bond with goo<.l and sufficient surety, in the penal Kum of five
thouiancl dollars, in such form as tho governor shall approve, conditioued for the performance of all thH duties required of him by
law, anti for the observance of all the rules prescribed by the trustees of tho library.
[The word "thousand'' in the wveuth line, as in the original, is "hundred" in the printed code j
SEC. lSflL The libr11rian shall give bis personal attendance Dntles or.
upon the librnry <luring the liours it shall be clirectecl to be kept Same, i 7.
open, and shnll perform snch duties as shall be imposed on him
hy law or shall bo prescribed by the rules and regulations of the
trustees.
'
SEc. 18!>2. The librarian shall prflpare a complete alphaheti- fu':t~ cat&cal cl\taloguP. of the library, number the books tbereio, ancl report Siune;f !>.
the same to the go\'crnor, who shall cause the same to be publ1sheJ for the use of tho library.
SEC. 18!}:}, The librarian shall c1tnse each book in the lihrary to Do<>ks Jabl'lled
be 11tbellcd with a printed label to be pasted on the inside of the ~net ~·~~~ed.
CO\'er, with the words, "Iowa State Lihrary," with the number of the ~amc, ·
volume in the catalogue of ~id library inscribC'd on saiJ 111bnl, nlso
to write the same words at the bottom of the thirtit•th pnge of each
volume. All books that may hereafter be a<ldc<l to thn libr11ry
shnll be labelled in the same mirnner, an<l entered on the catalogue, immediately Qn their receipt, and before they can be taken
therefrom.
Si::c. 18!14. The librarian shall make report to the governor five Report to gov·
<lRys l1<>for,; the adjournment of any session of the general nssem- ~rnor., 11
bly, of the number of books that have been taken out of the l:brary aroc. ·
hy the members, gi\'ing the names of all members that have any
books at the <late of such report, with the name and number of
such book.
SEc. 1805. All fines, penalties, and forfoitures, imposed by the ~mg: and peu·
rules an<l regulations of the library for any ,·iola.tion of such rules Same: i 12.
and regulations, may be recoverecl in any proper action or proceeding in the 11am!! of the state, before any court of competent
jurisdiction; an<l a:J such fines, penalties, forfeitures, and recoveries shall be applied to the use of tho libra.ry, under the <lirectio1i
of the trustees.
SEC. 1896. Any person injuring, defacing, destroying, or losing PcnnH~· for In·
a book, shall pay to the librarian twice the value of the hook, 1m<l, !~~~~~ft.~r ~l;s.
if it be one of a set, he shall be li1tble to pay the full a.mount of t:ill..Dlc, t13.
the value of the set, and tbe librarian shall proso:i cute such person
on such liahility; provided, that if such per.:>011 shall, within a
re11sonable time, replace the book so injured or lost, he shall not
be liable under this section.
SE<.;. 1897.
The librarian shall report to the governor, when- Report to go,..
ever rcquire<l, a. list of books and other prop~rty missing from the ~rn111 rnn~1.dm 1g1t>~f fi
d
.
.
cr1
J).
l.b
i raq·; an account o
nes an forfeitures im posed and collc·cted, ~omc, l u.
and the amount uucolleetecl, a list of the accessions to the li brary
i;s,
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since the last report. and all other information required by the
governor. He shall also make a full and specific report to the
general assembly on the first day of its regular sessions.
(SEc. 1898 repealed; see 16th G. A., ch. 159, inserted following§ 132.)
A pvroprtatton
for.

Same, i 16.

SEC. 18!>9.
There is hereby appropriated, out of any funds in
the state treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of two
thousand dollars, annually, commencing on the first day of January; 1881, to be expended by the board of trustees in the purchase of books for the library; and the further sum of five hundred <lollars for the purpose of paying the salary of an assistant
librariim, when, in the judgment of the trustees, the services of
au assistant librarian shall ho for the interests of the library.
[Snb11t.it11t.e for the original; 18th G. A., ch. 194.]

CHAPTER 14.
OF THE STA.l'E

Approprtatlon
for: for what
pul'J>Ol!C8 ex-

pended.

R. f 1969.

HI~TOBICAL

SOCIETY.

SxC'I'ION 1900. There is hereby annually appropriated, until the
legislature shall, by law, otherwise direct, to the state historical
society at Iowa City, in connection with and under the auspices
of the state university, the sum of ten hundred dollars, to be expended by that society in collecting, embodying, arran~i11g, and
preserving in authentic form, a library of books, pamphlets, maps,
charts, manuscripts, papers, paintings, statuary, and other materials illui;trative of tbe state of the lustory of Iowa, to rescue from
oblivion the memory of its early pioneers, to obtain and preserve
varieties of their exploits, perils, and hardy adventures; to secure
facts and statements relative to the history, u-enius, an<l pr0gress
or decay of our Indian tribes; to exhibit faithfully the antiquities,
past and present resources of Iowa; also to nid in the publication
of such of the collections of the society as the society shall from
time to time deem of value aud interest; to ai<l in binding its books,
pamphlets, manuscripts, and papers, and in paying other neceS&lry
and mcidental expen~es of the society.

[As amended, changing the amount of the appropriation; 18th G. A., ch.
71.1
.

SEc. 1901. The board of curators of said society at Iowa City
shall consist of eighteen persons, of whom nine shall be apro~~h~~c~~ pointed by the governor of the state, and nine elected by the
pointed: alngn· members of the society. The term of office of said curators shall
nual meet
b~ two years, except as prov1'ded ·in t be next section,
·
of.
an d they
i~ Y· t· ch..l09, shall receive no compensation for their services. Tbe curators
'
appointed by the go\·emor, shall be appointed on or before tho
last W cdnesday in June in each even-numbered year, and their
term of office shall commence on that day. And at the annual
meeting of said historical society, held next before the J11st
Wednesday in June in each odd-numbered year, there shall be
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elected by ballot from the members of the society, nine curators
for the term next ensuing.
s~c. 1902. The members of said society may bo admitted at Members ndRny time under the rules now in force, or such other rules as may ~~is.
hereafter be adopted by the board of curators.
SEc. 1903. The annual meetin~ of tho society shall be held at Annunl meet:
Iowa City, on the Monday preceding the last W edncsda.y in June ~~~.:-~~Jd~utl
of each year.
Same. f -&.
SEC. Hl04. The board of curators shall choos~, annually, or omcen1: term
oftener if need be, a corresponding secretary, recording secretary, ~:::!~'it~Cll..
n trea.c:urcr, and a librarian, who shall be selected from the mem' "· .
hers of the historical society outside of their o'vn number, 11.n1l
shall hold office for one Yl'nr, unless sooner removed by a voto of
the board. S11id officers shali be officers of the society as well as of
the board of curators, and their respective duties shAll be determined by said bonrd. No officer of the society or of the board
shall receive any compensatio11 from tho state appropriation to the
society.
SKc. 1905. The board of curators shall also choose from their President
own n'.lmher a yresident, who shall be the executive head of the So.uh!,~ Ii.
IJoard, and shal hold his office for one year, and until his successor
is elected.
SEC. 1906. The curators, a majority of whom shall resi de in Re11tdcnce or
the vicinity of the state university, an<l five of whom shall consti- ~~=:i JY.>wtute a quorum, shall be the executive department of the society, ~ rer;_rt or.
and shall have full power to manage ita affairs. They shall keep
e, '·
a full a11d cc,rrect account of all their doings, and of the receipt
and expenditure of all funds collected or granted for the purpose
of the society, snd shall report the same annually to the governor,
on or before the fifteenth d.iy of December, as required by law of
other state institutions.
SF.c. 1907. Th1!re shall be delivered to said society, twenty Boou dellvhound copies of tho rl'ports of the supreme court, and of all other ~red toi s.
books and documents published by the state, or at its order, for llllle,
tho purpose of effecting exchanges with similar societies in other
states 1rnd countries, and for the preservation in its library, and
tbt- other purposes of the society.
·

PART SECOND.
PRIVATE LAW.
TITLE XIII.
OF RIGHTS OF PROPERTY.

CHAP"rER :L
OP lUGHTS OF ALIBNS.
SECTION 1908. Aliens, whether they reside in the United May acquir<',
" · count ry, may acqwre,
·
hoId, and enJOY
. prop- J>Uf!I!
hold of
and
disS ta tes or any 1orc1gn
property, and ~a~ convey, devise, ~ortgage, or otherwise ~~cumber ~rfi: A. ch. oo,
the same, in like manner and with the same effect, as 01tizens of ai.
the state.
fLG. A. ch. l!l3,

ln regard to the right of aliens to
acquire, hold and dispose of real
vroperty, it has been held: let, That
prior to the adoption of the state
constitution of 1846, the common
law rule was in force, and altbau~b
it was then provided by etntute (a.s
now in § ~4S3) that real propelty
should descend in equal shares to the
children, nevertheless an alien child
had no inheritable blood and could
not take by descent; and that the provisions of that constitution (present
Const. art. 1, !:j 2~). only changed the
ml~ ns to aliens who were re:iidenti
at the time of descent cast: Stemple
v. HerminpJww1er, 3 Gr., 40~; Krogan "· Rimrey, 15-242. 2d, That
the act of l ts58 (Rev. § § 2488-249:)),
was intended to apply only to aliens
resid'""nt in this state or the United

States, except in the 1>ingle instance,
prt:>vided for in Rev. § 2493. of n devise by will to 11 non-resident. alien
who shonld afterward become a rci1ident: K,.ogma v. Kinney. supra;
RMim ti. Robbins, 20-4~; and see the
opinions of the divided court in Pure·
zell v. Smidt, 21-540; and Greenheld
v. Stauf<>rth, 21-59;); but subsequently the court united in adhering to the
doctrine that, under the act aoove referred to, a non-resident alien could
not inherit: Brown "· Pearson, 41481.
The actis embodied in this nnd the
following section super:eeded all
previous le~islation on the subject:
Cod4 Cum'rs' Rep., p. 62.
As to the interest of the widow of a
non·r~sident alien in the pi·operty pt
her husLand, tiee § 2442.

(539)
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SEc. 1909. The title to ~ny land heretofore conveyed or transferre<l by devise or descent, shall not be questioned or in any
·manner affected by i:-eason of the alienage of any person through
whom such title may have been derived.
·

fetro~vii s
ame

·•

CHAPTER 2.
011' TITLE IN TIIE ST.A.TE

on

COUNTY.

SECTION 1910. Whenever, to Sl'Cure the state or any county
therein from }os$, it shall bPcome necessary to take real estate on
~unty valid. account of a debt, either hy hi<lding- vff the ~me a.t a sale on
~ P.· A. ch. 82, execution or otherwise, the conveyance thereof to the state, or to
HG. A. ch. l<a any county, shall vest in such grantee as complete a title as if such
grantee were an actual person.
[The word " any " Lefore " coonty " in the first line, as in the original, is

~~:'tev~

omitted in the printeci code.]

SEC. unl. The proper person to bid off such real estate shall
be:
1. The attorney-general, or the proper district attorney, in case
9 v. A. ch. 1M,
iL
the judgment is in the name of the state, and the proceeds thereof
are payable into the state treasury;
2. ln case the proceeds of the judgment are, by law, puyahle
into tho county treasury for the use of tho county revenue, or the
school or other fund of the county, the district attorney of the district, or the presic.lent of the board of supervisors of the couutv, or
any attorney employed or authorized by the boa.rd of supt!rvisors
to prosecute such claim.
, ·
SEc. 1912. Jn all cases where property is sold as a hove proTo be apvided, it shall first be appraised in the m11.nner provided hy linv
~~~~t: ofbid. for the appraisement of property levied on under execution, and
11 G. A. ch. 110, thl~ saic.1 officera shall bid upon and purchase said property for tho
1
i •
lowC'st sum possible. If no other person shall bid therefor, thE>y
shall bid at least two-thirds of the appraised value thereof, or the
full amount of the jud~ment and costs, if the same is less than
two· thirds of such appra.Ised value. .
SEC. 1913. In cases where the state becomes the purchaser
C<l!'t.~ noel.ex· of real estate, under execution issued upon judgments renciered
pt•l1Sl11 p111d l>y •
8tntc
or county. m f avor o f t he state, a)1 costs an d expenses atten d'm~ t he samo
tsnmc, p.
shall be audited and allowed by the executive council, and paid
out of any money in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated,
whenever such costs and expenses cannot be collected out of the
defendant in such judgments, and if the property is purchased by
a county, the costs and expenses in liko oases shall be paid Ly
such county.
SEc. l fli 4. "Whenever the stato or any county holds any such
Land.I may be lands u11disposed of, it may, by its proper a~ent, 'lease and conleased.
9 G. A. ch. 82, trol the use of the same, as shall, in the opinion of the executive
f 6.
council, if belonging to the state, an<l the board of supervisors, if
May purcbue

when sold on
execution.

3.]
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belonging to the county, be for the best intere!\t of such owner;
and the proceeds of such use shall belong to the fund to which
the debt on which the land was taken belongs.
•
Bun11ngs lnSEo. 1915. The officers invested with the control and mnnaj:Ce· llllf\'u.
ment thereof, Hhall have full power, and shall keep an; valuab1e 11 u. A.. ch. uo,
buildings thereon insured against fire, for the benefit o the st:ite i:?.
or county, in some responsible inimrance company or companies;
and the expense of such insurance shall be paid out of the rents
of such property or tho proc.-eds thereof when sold.
SEr. 1916. In any case where the title to any real estate is When title
Tested in the stnte as above provided, the executive council shall ~~~~~~estate:
1 to
have the carf', custody, and ma11agement thereof, a11<l may sell conncl
contro.
1
the same for such sum 1rnd upon such terms as tot hem seellls b est, no. A. ch. sz.
and may take such a<lequate secur:ty for a.ny c.Jeferred payments aa.
as they so~ proper; an<l the proceeds of such SR.le shall be paid to
the proper officer and ('reditc<l to the fund to which the debt on
which such real estute was taken belongecl. A patent shall be
issued to the purchaser of such real estate.
•
S&c. 1917. Jn c·ases where the title to any real estllte is vested When In counin any county as above pro\"i<led, it shall be competent for the g ~~rrol't.so"'
board of supervisors to sell and dispose thereof, as in their judg- Same, l'ment shall be for the best interest of their county; if the same is
sold on titHc for any part of the purchase money, the hoard shall
require Rd,~quate security for the payment thereof besic.Jcs the responsibility of the purchaser; and the proceeds of sales of all such
lands shall belong- to the fund to which the debt on which the
land wns taken Lelonged.
Sxo. 1!)18. In case of any such sa1e anci convevance hy such
con"fi!,e''
board of supervisors, the resolution making the sa1e shall be entered s~~Tr r.i.
on the minutes of the boar<l, and the yeas and nays on tpe passage ther~of shall be also there entered with the date; such resolution shall express the consideration paid for such lan1l, and such
a description thereof as shall be necessary to make a deed therefor; a.nu a transcript of such procecc.Jings relating to sai<l sales,
the resolution an<l yeas and nays on its passage made and onrtified
under the hand of the county auditor and the seal of the said
boarcl, shall be a sufficient deed of conveyance .by the s11i<l county,
au<l shall be entitled to be recorded or received in evidence without further proof.
SEc. 1919. The state, or county, on selling such lands, mRv, at 1111
Co ntm<'dt or
1 an sectl-the option of the officer mnkmg such sale, execute a contract of r1t1ec1 taken
sale, or an absolute conveyarice thereof, and may take notes, mort- ~!.!:,.~p
gages, contracts, or other securities, payaule to the grantor, which ~
·
shall be as valid as if made to an actual person.

:o•

•

•

w

~

CHAPTER 3.
011' PERPETUITlltS AYD LASD IY M'.ORTllAtN.

•
.•
. vo1'd, w b.1ch Dlspositlon
of
SECTJON 1920• E very <l 1epos1tion
of property ts
pror.rtr: when
1
mspends the absolute pow~r of controlling the same for a longer ~ 1 3199•

I
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period than during the lives of persons then in being and for
twenty-one years thereafter.
Site. 1921. Church organizations occupying property granted
1
Ch1:1rch organl· to them bv the territory or st.ate of Iowa., may lease the same for
:mt1011s may
.
•
. h th etr
. c h urcn•
len.;c:
taxation, b usmess
purposes,
an d occupy o th er prope rt.y wit
ia G. A. ch. 133. edifice; provided, that a.II of the income derived from such leased
property shall be devoted to maintaining the religious exercises
and ordinances of the church to which the grant was originally
made, and to no other purpose; and such cliurch and its affair;;
shall remain in the control of a board of trustees regularly chosen
in accordance with its charter; but propert,y so leased, shall, in
all cases, be subject to taxation the same ns the property of iudi·
viduals.

•

CHAPTER 4.
OF THE TRANSFER OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Condlt1onal
11111<.."I: when

Inmild.
1-& 0 . A. cb. &S.

Mortgages or
must be recorded.
R.,~1.

c. '61, f 1193.

SECTION 1922.
No sale, contract, or lease, wherein the transfer
of title or ownership of perso11a.l property is made to depend upo11
any condition, shall be valid against any creditor or purchaser of
the vendee. or lessee in actual possession obtained in pursuance
thereof, without notice, unless tne same he in writing, executed hy
the vendor or lessor, acknowledged and recorded the same as chat·
tel mortgages.
The absence of notice, etc., does but the relation of principal and
not renaer the sale invalid as to Crt?c.l· agent: Conable"· Lynch • .. ~.
it.ors and others. It is only th .. cm1di·
St.'ction held "pplicnble in c:l-.e of a
tion thn.t is void: Pash "· Weston, sewin~ machine tense: Sin_qtr Se1r·
ii'>-· 75
ing Marhinl' Cu. "· Hn:romb, 4'>-:3:t
~ S~ch 'sale or contra.ct is valid n!I beThis statute (14 G. A .. ch. 6:~1. is
tween the parties, without. reconling: not retrospective, anu does not applv
lV<1n1er "· Jameson, 52- 'iO.
to sales. etc.. mncle befora it took
w ·here the property was in the effect: Kmmlton "· Redenbaugh, 40possession of n. party on trial, with the 114; Mosele!I "· Shattuck , 4:~-.StO.
agreement that Rt the expiration of a
Prior to the p~sage of the act
certain lime he should have the p1ivi· embodied in this section, it was held
lege of buying, if satisfactory, held, that whP.re n purchaser of per.ional
that until the expiration of that time property acquired pos>ession under a
there wM no conditional so.le or con- conditi0nnl sale, but fail~d to acquire
tract such as would render the prop· title, a purchaser from him, although
erty liable for bis debts; tbtLt the in g .-Ol! faith and without notice, ac" <'ontract" here referred to is one quired no title 1\8 ~'11inst the ori~inal
creating the relation of vend..e or les· owner, unless thP. original trun~ac·
see: Mowbray v. Cady, 4()-604.
tion wA.S frau1l11lent: Bnilt>.'J "· /lal'·
The fncts of a particuhlr case held ri1', 8-331; Rubin1ton "· Chapline, 9not to constitute a. conditional ea.le 91; Baker"· llall, 1&-277.
SEO. 1923. No sale or mortgage of personal property, wherP.
the vendor or mortgagor retains actual possession thereof, is valid
against existing rre<litors or subsequent purchast'rs, without notice,
unless a written instrument com·eying the same is executed, nc·
knowledged like conveyances of real estate, and filed for record
with the recorder of the county where the holder of the property
resides.

Cru.P.

4.J

The change in the " actunl posseseion" au tticient to take a caac out of
the pro,·isions of t.his section. must be
something- to indicate the chnnge of
ownership. If the property be left
with the seller who8e r elations to it
continu ~ unchnn~ed, so far as the
worltl may know from t.be nets oft.he
Jlarties, tlic p ssei:;sion will be reirardetl as continu.nJ.! in him: Boothby v.
B,.ou:n, 40-104; Sutton ti. Brillou, 46517: llickol.: v. Buell, 51-65.').
The use of the tenn "actual poss~ssion · ' implies that a changoe of possession imtlicient to constitute o. delivery and p113s the property as between the parties, may not be sufficif'nt to impnrt notice to others. To
t.;ike a case out of the sto.tute, something must be done to impart such
noticP.. Therefore where there was
a sale of o. field of com 11t.anding on
lhe farm of the vendor. the vendee
not taking immediate charge of the
corn nor control of the field, held,
that the vendor retained actu11.l posse11sion within the meanin$f of the
section: Smith v. Champney, 50-174;
Nuckolls v. Pence, 52-581.
There mu8t be an actual change of'
McKay v. Clapp, 47possession:

418.
But where the property ie not in
the actual poeses:iion of the mortgagor or vendor, or in his cu11to<ly so
that there may be manu11.l delivery,
an actual delivery is not necessnry to
the validity of the transaction. If
the property is placed in the power
of the purchaser, that is snfficient:
Barro1t:B v. Hnrri1011, 12-588.
If the property at the time of the
i;nle or mortgage ie in the possession
of a lessee, and remains in his possession, the vendor does not retain
the "actual po~session" of the property, and thi,; section does not apply:
1'homns v. Hilllwu.<ie,17-61; eo held,
nl110, where tbc goods were in the
l111nds of n common carrier: .Alsbe,·g

v. Lattn, 30-44:>..
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A morl1tagee is a "~urchaser"
within the meaning of thi.a section:
Mmmy v. WoodR, ;>3-265.
'l'h · term · • exi11ting creditors" applif'"' not only to creditors existing
at the time the sale wns made, but
a'so to those who become such before
chnn~e of possession. i-ecorclin$f of
the rnstrument, or giving of notice :
I/oz v. Ed1cardB, &<:t.2t5.
1be words "without notiCP." apply
as well to creditors as to pureba.sers,
and an unrecorded mort~e is valid
as akainst existing cred1tors with notice thereof at the time of its execu-

tion : .Allen t'. McCr1l1<1, 2H6t; Miller
Bryan, 3-! 8; Cm.wfo>·d v. Btwton,
6-47!>; ftfc(;11rmn v. Hcwpt, 9-83.
An unrecorded mortgage is valid
again11t attaching creditors with notice of its existence nt nny time before
levy: Cragin o. Cannichael, ~ Dillon
(U. S. C. C.), 519.
The phras:? " without notice '' contempl{ltes not on~y actnl\I notice of
the coutents of the in11trument. but
nlso any notic.e sufficient to put a
reasonable man upon inquiry : Alle1i
ti.

11.

McCalfa, 25-4G!.

To make a bill of salt', duly recorded, valid as agl\inst subsequent pnrcha.scrs in the cases here contemplated, it is not necessary that it contain
any express stipu ation th<tt the ven·
dnr is to rct.iiu pos11ci:~ion of the property. Being recurde.I. 1he instrum.,nt
is to have the snme etf~t as if accom·
panied by act..in.l delivery: Kuhn o.
Grares, 9-30:;.
The ret1:-ntion of t.hc mortgnged
property by the mortg.tgor does not,
as mo.~ter of Jn.w. render the mortgage fraudulent and void: Torbert v.
Haydf.n, 11-t:r ;; Fro11m1e v. Jones,
1:~74: Wilhelmi i•. Leonm·d. 13-

380; Smith v. McLean,

24-:i~2.

300;

and so held, wber~ it w~ 11tipulated
in th~ mortgage that the mortgagor
might dispose of the goods in tho
usual coarse of retail trade, paying o.
cPrtain per cent. of the proceeds to
the mortgarzee and ·k<>epin~ the stock
up to ita original value: IIug hes c.
Cor!J, 20-399.
.
It seems that a mortgage upon
firm property, eJ:f'('nted by one rnrtner in his individunl nnme, it' within
the scope of his authority as partner,
would be sufficient to impn.rt notice:
Fromme c. Jo11es, 13-474.
As to whether o. cbatt.P.l mortgage,
executed upon fixtures wl1ich are not
11cvered from tlie realty in .fact, will
operate 8.3 a consi1"uctire se\·erance,
and pass the title in 1111ch fixtures to
the grantee, ~u<.e7·e; but the recording thereof Wlll not impart ~ 11ubse·
quent purch 1ee1'!1 of the renlty oon1.1tructive noti<'.e of such incumbrance:
Btingholff v. Munztnmaier, 2U-5la.
Where the owner of real property
executes a mort.gage upon chattels.
which may properly be made fixtures,
and subsequently affixes them to the
realty, a person purcha.qing or acquiring a hen upon such renl property
with knowledge of the facts. takes
subject to the mort~age ; and, Mld,
that the mechanic who attached such
fixtures to the realty wtis affected
with no~ice by the recordin1r ofsucb
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cbaU.el mortgage, and his lien was
subject the1·eto : Sowden o. Craig,
26-156.
A chattel mortga~ will be valid
in any county to which the property
ie removed, althou~b not recorded
there, if duly recorded in the count.y
where the owner of the property

(TITLE
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resideti. And the same holds troe
where a mort~ is duly recorded
in another state, and the property is
eub11equently brought into this state
and sold: Smith o. McLtan, 24-al"l.
Section applied, generally: Pmthtr
"· Parker, 2~26; Hesstr "· Wilson,

::16-152.

Sxc. 1924:. The recorder must keep an entry book or index for
instruments of the above description, having the pages thereof
~~~~t'fudex. ruled, so as to show in parallel columns, in the manner hereinafter
~: ~i,11i9'.
provided in cnse of deeds for real property:
1. The mortgagors or vendors;
2. The mortgagees or veudees;
3. The date of the filing of the instrument;
4. The date of the instrument itself;
6. Its nature;
6. The page and book where the record is to be found.
SEC. 1925. Whenever any written instrument of the character
To make note above contemplated is filed for record as aforeSl\i·d, the recorder
~~1!rn~~~~our shall note thereon the day and hour of filin~ the same, and forth·
R. ~ ?..'¥.
with enter in his entry book all the particulars required in th~
c. 01• t ll96. preceding section, except the sixth ; and from the time of saiu
entry, the sale or mortga.~e shall be deemed complete as to thir\l
persons, and have the same effect as though it had been accompanied by the actual delivery of the property sold or mortgaged.
Sxc. 19t6. The recorder shall, as soon as practicable, record
Must NeOrd.
such instrument, and enter in his entry book, in its proper place,
~.';sT~·u96. the page a11d book where the record may he found.
SEc. 1927. In the absence of stipulations to the contrary in
the
mortgage, the mortgag.ee of personal property is entitled to
ross~lon or
n1ortgoged
the
posse86ion
thereof.
property.
H. ~ tili.
Under Rev.,§ 2'217, providing that t'. Hardin, SS-550.
c. 51, i 1210.
Reeorderto

0

the mortgagee t1bould 11olJ the lfgal
jitle ae well as the right to possession,
held, that the leg al title was in him
for the purpo~e of enablin~ him to
enforce his lien, hut that the. 01c11er·
ship remuined in the mortgngor :
Hubbard v. Hur ford Fire Ins . Co.,
33-~3~.';, 3:33, 341. Also held. tl\o.t the
m ortgallor of personal property had
no interest therein which could be
levied upon and solJ under execution:

A mortgagor of personal properly ' •

has a riRht to rede<'m, e\'en alter con·
dition broken. an<I the mortgagee,

although in pom:Esion nftC'r i;uth
brt>nC'h, is liable to garnishment l;y
ucditor of mortgagor for any surplus
remaining in as hand~. in <:a!le of n
Eale of the property. beyond \'\"hat is
nece~sary to pay hie drum: Dua11e r.
Garretsc,,, 24-;1.')1. But a mort(.!agfe
not in poEseEsion cannot be garuii;h·
Campbell v. Leonar·d, 11· -18'd; Go1·don I ed. St:e note to§ 2975.

CHAPTER 5.
OP REAL PROPERTY.

Who seized.
'R. ~ 221.17.
c. ·.:;1, i 1100.

SECTION 1928. All persons owning lands not held by an ad·
verse possession, shall be deemed to be seized and p088essed of
the same.

CHAP.
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Thie prPeumption of seizin contin-1 rrlt o.
uea until the owner ie disseized: Bar-

L<>r~,

545

48-10:3.

SEc. 1929. The term "heirs," or other technical worcls of E&nt.e tu reo
· h ·
d
. elmp1e.
m
er1tance, are not necessary to create an convey an estate m n+.::..'tlS.
fee simple.
c. 01, ~ 1200.
Applied: Bar,ow o. C.R. I. ti: P. I R. CcJ., 29-276.
Sm:. 1030. Every conveyance of real estate pass~s all the inter- Com·e}:nncc
· un Iess a contrary intent.
·
J'Hl>'Si:s 111ti:rc.'lt
est o f t hc grantor t l1ere10,
oan be reason- ofgri;utur.
1~ · r. :.:..>iii.
ably inferred from tho terms used.
<.. .il, e 1:..•111.
A conveyance passes any equitable joins with her husband in the granttbe gl'antor mny ha·:e in the iog claui;e l\nd covenants, althousrh
land, nltbou~h he have no lega.I in- tlh're is no P.xpress relioquh.hnwnt of
tere~t: White v. Buit, 3~-.'-l I.), 34.J. dower:
Edwards o. Sullivati, :WThc dower intere11t of a wit<• is re- 50~.
Jinquishe<l by a deed in which she
inter~st

1931. Where a deed purports to conv~y a greater interest A
ncr acquired
f
. d 111tcrt.>~t.
.
d o,
any a f tcr acquuc
R l_:!.!IO.
interest of sueh grautor, to the extent of that which the deed pur- c. '"1• i l202.
ports to convey, enures to the benefit of the grantee.
SEC.

t han t he grant.or was at t he time possesse

Thie provision does not apply
where a deed conveys the estnte
wbich the grantor at the time nctually pos:iesi;cd, a11d he sub11Pquently
ncqnircs a greater est.ate: Co/lamer
"·Kelley, 1~-319, 326.
In order that I\ conveyance may
operate lo pass an att~r acquired title.
it must he so execuwd thl\t it would
hn.ve rnssed i-ucb title nt the time ot
f'xecution if the ~ntor had then ho.<l
11uch title: Heatcm v. Fryberger, &18S.
Where the wife eimply joins with
the bus~and in a conveyance for the
purpose of reliuqui11hing her dower,
un interestafterwa.rd acquired by her
will not enure to the t>enefit of the

i?nmtee in such conveyance. (See
§ 19:~7.): Childs "· McChesne11, 21)431; 0 Neil 1:1. V anrie1·b11rg. 2t-IOt
Where A conveyed property to B
without having title thereto. and
subr>equently <..:. tht! owner of the
title. ronveyPd to A. tuk :nsr from him
I\ mortlota.sre for a part ot thP. p11rchl\Se
money, Jir ld, that although the title
thcs ('Onvey<:d to A. V<'Rl<'rl at once in
8, nt'verthelPss C woulcl \,e nllowed
to en!orce hit1 111ortJr1~1!e agnin11t the
property in B's h.:nds: Morgan "·
Gmham, :.l.J-~1:).
Section applied, genemlly: Rogers
"· H11ssey, 0~64; Bellorcs v. Todd,
3l:HW9, 217.

SF.:c. 1932. Adverse possession of real property does not prevent Ad".cl'96 poe.
any person from selling his interest in th~ sarue.
~'!ill·1 .
As things in nction are assignable well be doubted whether the rule C. ·ti. i L"OS.

I

I

onder our law, thP. reason of the itself, independently of this section,
common law rule, which prohibited a should loni{l!r apply: Foster"· Y 0tcng,
enle of property in the adverse pos· a.'>-~7. 40.
session of another, ceusea, and it may

SEc. 1933. Esta.tel! may be create<l to commenco at a future day. Future estak"Sxc. 1934. Declarations, or creations of trusts or powers., in re- ~.' ~FH:m
lation to real esfate, must be executed in the same manner as Dl-cl~ratton.s or
deeds of conveyance; but this provision does not apply to trust.a ~ui~s
resulting from the operation or construction of law.
c.' :>i, f i_'l().).
An agreement of the trustee of a
resulting trust, to bolcl O.i such.
though not in writing, will not de-

I

prive such trust of the character imposed upon it by law: Cotton v. Wood,
~5-43.
·

SEc. 1935. A married woman may convey or encumber any Married
real estate or interest therein belonging to her, and may control women may
~
h
h
convey 1111
t he same, or contract w .it h re1cr<-nce
t ereto, to t e same ext1mt other pereom.
and in the same manner as other persons.
~.' ~r.!~5i2o7.

35
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[The following decisions were made
under Rev., § 2215, which is not as
broad as this sl!ction.]
A married woman may encumber
or convt-y reiU properly owned in her
own sepa.rate right : Sanborn v.
Casady, ~1-77.
'!'be' mortgage of a mRrricd woman
upon her flepnrate property. to secure
h t•r husband's debt. it' executed for a
valuable consideration, woul<l be
binding: G1·eene "· Scranage 19-461.
A conveyance by a wife to ht-r husband will be sustained if untainted
by fraud and fairly obtained; so he/fl.
in case of relinquishment of dowPr
upon covenant to separate: Rob,•1·tson v. Robertson, 25-350 ; but a
\Vh~.n mdade by
1usuun or
wire: conveys

1

u_u; ~~th.
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contingent right or dower cannot.
during coverture (Mide from any
question Rs to the effed of nn agree·
ment to separate) become the subject
of valid grants and conveyanet'S between bu~l.Jnnd and wifo: McKee"·
ReJt.nol.. s, 2G-S78. •
The powC>r of a married woman tQ
acquire by purchase. a.nd contntct
with reference to real property, tfo·
cussed and previous cases cited:
s ::ields v. Keys. 24-~3.
}'or the history of previous l1>gisla·
tion as to the powl'r of a m:mied
woman to convey. nnd the method of
executin~ instruments in such ca.sei,
see Simms"· Hercey, 19-2i3.

SEc. 1936. Every conveyance made by a husband and wife
shall be deemed sufficient to pass any and a.11 right of either in
)
the property conveyed, un ess the contrary appears on the face of
the conveyance.
Where the titlt: i11 in the wife and will not limit the estate conveyed by

I
I

she j oins her huRbnnd in a warranty her to h~r dower interP.Bt: Grapttt·
<leed conveying it, the addition of ge.ther "· Fejertary, 9-163.
n clause Mensing her right of dowt!r
,

~ven~~tsci
1
w en n ng.

SEC. 1937. In cases where either the husband or wife joins in
a conveyance of real prop<'rty owned by the other, the husband
or wife so joining shall not be bound by the covenants of such
conveyance, unless it is expressly so stated on the face thereof.

As to the wife, this is the rule gen-1 Childa o. McChesney, 20-431, '36.
erally recognized, nsitle from statute:
Mortgagor re.

tain8 posses-

sion.

R. ~ 2'll7.

<.:. Pot, e1210.

Tenancy In
common.

I{, ~ Zll4.
C. 'M, t 1206.

vendor'allen.

SEc. 1938. In the absence of stipulations to the contrary, the
mortgagor of real property retains the Jegal title and right of
possession thereto.
The interest of the mortgagor in estate in the land, but simply a spelands mor.1taR"ed, is an estate of in- cific lien or charge thereon. to secure
hnitance: White v. Rittenmyer, HO- bis clP.bt: Newman r.. DtLorir,.tr,
268.
19-244; McHenry ti . CooJ>er, 27-137,
The mo~agcd property in the 144.
mortgagor's hands possesses all the
A mortgagee is, at common law,
incidents of real estate. It may be entitled to the benefit of covenanb.!
sold, will dellCend to heirs, and is sub- running with the land. and that
,iect to dower: Barrett "· Blackmar, right is not atfect.ed by this section:
47-565.
lJecin v. HendefBMtt, 32-192.
The mortgagee does not have an
SEC. 1939. Conveyances to two or more in their own right,
create a tenancy in common unless a contrarl intent is ex·
pressed.

I

When an estate is held by lwo or tenancy is in common. and this role
more in their own ri1tht, nothing be- applies in ca,qe of hu11band and wife:
ing expressed to the contrary, the /Jojfman c. 8tige1·s, 2k-30'J.
SEc. 1940. No vendor's lien for unpaid purchase money shall
be recognized or enforced in any court of law or equity after a
conveyance by the vendee, unless such lien is reserved by convt>yauce, mortgage, or other instrument duly acknowledged and
recorded, or unless such conveyance by the vendee, is made alter

•
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suit brought by the vendor, his executor, or assigns to enforce
such lien. But nothing berein shall be construed to deprive
a vendor of any remedy now existing sgainst convey:inct's pr~
cured through the fraud or collusion of the vendees therein, or
persons purchasing 0£ such vendees with notice of such fraud.
Whether a vendor's lien, not prei:erved by title bond or other instrument. exi11ts in this state. gu~·e:
Pmu,· ti. City of Dubuque, 20-440.
But if it exists it is a mere equity,
which tannot affect the rights of
third pen;on11 attaching in ignorance
of such lien: .Allen ti. Lori11!J, 34-

499.

But as between vendor and vendee,
the existence of the lien is recognized: Johnson ti. McGrew. 42-55~;
and this section is unconstitutional as
applied to such lif'ns existing before
its paesnge: Jordan "· Wimer, 4.5-

65.
The lien passes to the assignee of
notes given for the purchase money
as an incident thereof: Blair ti.
MnrsA, S-144.
The ll<'Ction applied: Rotclu. Hus~e,11, ti2-694.

Jn propoStng this section the code
commissioners say: "The so-called
vendor's lien owes its existence to
pl'Culiaritiee of the English law of
real estate which have never been
Bdopt.ed by us; and it not only lacks
nny reason for its perpetuation, but is
directly at variance with the whole

spirit ond interest of our system of
lend records. On these grounds it
baa been 1."('fu11ed recognition by some
American courts, even without legislative interposit.ion, and nit hough it
has bet>n sustained in Iowa ever i;ince
the imfortnnt case of Pierson v.
David. Jow1\ 2:1. yet the ol~it-ctions
to it ha.ve been strongly st.atRd in the
recent cni:e of Porlet· 11. Cit!I of Dubuque, 20 low11440 Most.of the Iowa
cas~ u•uallv c:te<l to i:u!lh\in it, are
not authorities fol' the vendor's lien
in the prnpc·r sPn!IC of the word!I, out
only for the right which n Vl'ndo1· has
to enforce payment nftel' h., has dclivered pMi:esi1ion. bnt \1cfore conveya.nce. With thi~ lntter right 've
of course do not propo!!e to intcrrere.
'1 he amendmt'nt su~j?ested only cute
off the secret lien . nfter Rn absolute
conveyance, enfo~d in equity. 1be
language of the ronrt in l'orter c.
City of D11b11que certninl,v throws
enough doubt over the doctrine to call
for the interposition of tht> legislature
to tett e the qnet<tion onP. way or thEI
other, 1rnd Wt' think thPre cannot be
moth hesitntion in which wny this
should be:'' Cede Co,,.·n• Rep., p._62.

CHAPTER 6.
TBB CONVEYANCE OF REAT, PUOPERTY.

SECTION 1941. No instrument affecting real estate, is of any Jmtn1men1
validity against subsequent purchasers for a valuable considera- atr"ci'~ng rl!·
tion, without notice, unless recorded in the office of the recorder ~rJ '1Zi!:>.
of the county in which the land lies as hereinafter provided.
c. '51 • i 121 1.
Wuo ARE SUBSEQUENT PURCRA8- of a tax title w:1ich is void for fraud
ER8: A mortga1ree is I\ purchaser etc., ill no · protected: JVatson ti.
within tbe meaning of th1s section : PhelpR, 4o-48i:!; Bes ore v. Dot•h. 4.'l-

Porltr ti. Green, 4-571; Seerers v.
Delashmutt, 11-174; BarneiJ "· Mc·
Ca11y, 15-510.; Hewitt o. Ranki11, 4l35; Patf()n ti. Ebet•hat1, 5~7.
A purchaser by quitclrum deed is

211; Sprinqer v Bartle, 46-68.~. (The
appn.rent incon11is1ency in the cMee
ns to qnitc1aim,. is reconciled in the
case lai;t cited.)
The bolder of n judgment lien, or
an attaching creditor, is not a pnr·
cbaRer, and hil' claim is 11ubject to
prior equitiell and unrecorrled m strn·
mcnb1: Nol'to11 ''· Willianu1, 9-i>28;

protect.ed against prior unrecorded
conveyl\ncea: Pt'ttingill ti. Verin, 35
-344, 354. Bot contra, see Smith o.
Dm1ton, 42-48; and Afld, that a purchaser by qnitclaim from the holder Bello. Ercrns, 10-3~3; Sm·er1 o. Dt-

•
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lashm11tt, 11-174; Welton"· Tizzard,
15-495; Ha!IS "· Thode, 18-))1; SafJer!J v. Broumi11g, 18-246; Chapmari
v. Coats, 26-288.
A third person purchasing at o.
sale under a. ju<licment, iR protected
as fully as if he had purchased o.nd
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English "· Waples, 13-57. Vngue
rumors and suspicions, or general
ai;s~rtions mo.de by strangers to the
title, upon hearsay, will not be sufficient. The notice must be such as
to bind the conscience of the p»rty
and put him upon i;uc-h inquiry ns
would lead to the knowledge of the
rights with wbich he is to be nff~td.
But if he know of such rights. 01·
fraudulently abstain. from kno\\·ing
them, he is not a bona fide f.urchascr:
Wilson ti Miller. 16-11 , and see

taken n. <lced from the judgment
debtor: Evans v. McGlaason, 18-lf>O;
and the same is true, in the absence
of controlling equities, as to a judgment creditor who becomes the purchaser at a sale under his judgment:
Ibid.; llallo1mJI.. t'. Plot11er, 20-121; Allen "· McCallo, 2-'>--464, 481.
Butter:field v. Jf alsh. 21-97; JVallace
EFFECT OF nECORDING: Recording
"·Bartle, 21-346; Walker r. Eh~to11, is not essential to the validity or the
21-~129; Gower v. Dohe.11ey, 33-:!6.
instrument, as to parties und thoae
Bnt this rule b.v which a. purcbt\.~er having notice, nor to its competency
llt judicial sale is protectec.J, applies as ~vidence: Clark "· Connor, Zdonly in case of a sale of the lei..-al 1311, and see notes as to notice, supru,
title. When the sn.le is of an equity, nnd as w ack1101cledgme11t under folthe purchaser takes only such equity, lowin~ section.
if any, as the defendant may artual.y
'l'he fact. that a purchaser is char~d
have: Wallace "· Bartle, 21.....;~6; with rPcord notice of one lien, does
Churchill v. Morse, 23-2'29.
not nffect him 11.8 to others not reThe purclrnser at judicial sale is corded. 'l'hougi1 not a bona .fU.le purbound to take notice of instruments chaser as to the one, he ma.y be 11s 10
recorded up to date of 11ale, although the others: Koons "· Groores, 2()they may have been execut.ed prior to :37:~.
the levy: Chavmaii " · Coats. 26A fraudulent deed acquires no va·
288; Thomas v. Kennedy, 24-397.
lidity hy recordin~. and does not binu
A purchaser from the heir ii! pro- a subs•!quent purcha.<\er who ha.e not
tected ngl\inst a p1ior unrecorued ftctual notice: Gardner o. Cok, 21deed of the ancestor: McClflre v. 205.
Tallman, 30-.'>li>. But the heir himA grantor who becomes liable 'on
self is not protected: Morgan '" covenants running with the land, is
Corbi,i, 21-117.
charlCed with not.ice of suhlieqnl'nt
The puchasers intended to be pro- conve~·ances or incumbrances of rec·
tected are those claiminl2' under the o·d, and cannot, by settlement with
same chain of title, and not those hi~ immelliate grnntee, cut off the
cll\iming under nn indepc11dent Litle : claims of subsequent parties: Decfo
v. Hendershott, 32-192.
Ilankm '" Miller. 4:~-11.
.. \V IT HOUT NOTICE : .. A person
AssIONM1£NT OF NOTE AND HORThaving actual knowledge of an unre- GAGE: The assi~nment of a note secorded instrument, is bound thereby secured by mortgage, carrieR the
ns fully as if the same were properly mortgage with it 1\8 an incident:
recorded : Duasattme v. BurnPll, 5- Cro10 "· Vance, 4--i:U; Pope "· Ja·
9:}, 104; Wilson v. Holcomb, 1;1-110 ; col>Us, 1()-262; Sangsttr v. LorJe, 11Coe t•. Winters, l!'~l. and BP.e 580; and the allsignor. t.he assignl'e
notes to following section; and the fact and the mortgagor, will be charged
that he places his own instrument on with not.ice of such transfer; but 11s
record before the earlier one is rl'?- to third parties without notice, it is
cordcd gives him no priority : Bell of no validity unlesa an weignment
11. Thomas, 2-:~.
of the mortgage is acknowledged l\n<l
A purchaser is charged with notice recorded: Bank, etc., of Indiana ii.
of anything appearing in any part Ander.ct '. n, 14-544.
of the deeds or instruments which
The assignee of a note 11ecured by
prove and constitute the title, which mortgnsze ca.n euforce such mortga~
1s of such nature that if brought di- irrespective of any equities between
rectly to his knowledge it would bis M!i'iimor and third parties: Crosamount to actm~l notice : The State by "· Tamuw. 40-136; Vandercook
" Sha10, 28-67; Clark "· Stout. 32- v. Bal·er, 48-199.
IN GENERAL: The provisions of
213.
A purchaser will be affected by the state registration law have no
such notice ns wonld be sufficient to application to conflicting entries of
put n reasonable wau upon inquiry: public lllnus. The reco_rdi.ng of a
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certificate of purcha~e from the U.
S. or or a trnnsfer thereof is onneces~ry.

The re~nla.t.ione eelablisbe<l

l>y congress will govern, until the

title b11s passed from the government
by patent: Htirs, etc., r. .A.rgeiibrigl.t, i6-49:$; Davi 111. Rk~bavgh.
;j;:!-f>40; Hamwn c. Clayton, t>l-36.
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The fact that the grantor in a deed
delivers it to the reconler for record. may be a circum11tnnce, with
others, teo<ling to ehow fraud, but
d<Ws not. of itself. as matter of law,
ml\ka the deed fraudulent or void :
Ward 11. Wehman, 27-279.

SEC. 1942. It shall not be deemed lawfully recorded, unless it ~~f~.
has been previously acknowledged or proved in the manner herein c. 61, f 1212.
prescribed.
While the acknowled~inent is notice in fa.ct, aee notes to preceding

necessn.ry for tha admission of the section.
instrument to record, it is not essenlf an instrument is defective in
tial to its· validity as between the the ackno,vletlgrnent. the recording
parties or aa to persons lta\"ing notice thereof t10e14 not impart construct.ive
tn fad: Gould v. Wood1l' 11·d, 4 Gr., n otice: ~Villard t.1. C1·amer, 36-2'2;
'32 ; Miller r. Chittenden, 2~15, ;j6u; 1mrl the fact that the reco1·der. in reBlain v. Stewart. 2-:J7~; D11ssC1ume '" cor1ling an acknowledg1ul'nt which is
Burnett, ))..-!..5, 104; Brinton v. Seev- deft•ctivc by reason of th~ omil!sion
trB, t~i~9; HagntB v. Senclirt!Bt, of nn ei;.-;enti:i.l word, insert.~ auch
}:{-455; Cw·leton v. Bgington, 1 - word so that the record appears per482; Simms v. Herrey, 19-27;3, 2:37; fect, will not cure the 1lefoct : Newmaia o. Samuels, 17-523.
Lake v. Gray. 30-415.
Aa to what is sufficient to c.Jnstitute
SEC. 1943. The recorder must keep an entry book or index, the Recorder to
pages of which are so divided as to show in parallel columns:
~J:dex of
1. The grantors;
R.1,2"..!Zl.
~. The grantees;
c. 51, f 1213.
3. The time when the instrument was filocl;
4. Tho date of the instrumtmt;
5. The nature of the instrument;
6. The book and page where tho record thereof may be
found;
7. The description of the land conveyed.
See notes to next Rection.
SEc. 1944. The recorder must cmdorse upon every instrument To make en· h'is o ffi ce 1or
~
·
h ·
fit c d, rnentand
tries on ln.~truproper)y fit ~ d m
recor d, t be time
\V en it was so
In In·
and shall forthwith make the entrie$ provide<l for in the preceding ~e~. 2223
section, except that of the hook and page wh•:re the record of the c:•s1,f iZi-t.
instrument may ho found, and, from that time, such ~ntrie3 shall
furnish constructive notice to all persons of the rights of the grantee
conferred l,y such instrument.
hmEXlNO AND ttEc:onor.rn; WllAT describPtl: No.v es o. Horr, 13-570.

It ii. not e!lscntial to the
v11lidity of the indexing. that a. particula.r description of the property
should be entered in the column for
that purpose. An entry such as "sE:e
record" or ''part of lot" etc.• will be
1mffident: Calrin "· Boacmnn, 105~; Bostwick o. Powers, li-4;,6;
JYhite o. Ham pton, }:~2.)9; llodg.<ion
"· I;orell, 25-97. But where a. ruort.JC&!'le covPred two pieces of property
and in t.be column of the index for
diecription only one of them was
entert>d, held, tlrnt the record was not
coo11tructive notice as to the piece not
E88 ..:NTIAL:

So held. Riso, where th~ index gave
an entirely erroneous dP~cription of
of thC? pn•wiscs, n.nd I\ wrong book
nnd pa~e of the i·ecord: Breed o.
Conle.v. 14-~69.
Where on instrument contnined
an entirely mietnken description, n.nd
the index couta.ined the same <lescription, held, t.bat a purchaser
might rely upon the inrlex and waa
not charg~a.hle with notice. nlthough
t!1ere were recital~ in the instrument
it.elf which might h1we put him on
inquiry: Scoles v. Wilsey, 11-26 1.
The essentials of n vulid entry in
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the index consicfored, and un<ler the
fa cts of a pn,rticuliir case, held thR.t a
rnist1tke in the ind x as to the page of
the record wa!! not sufficient to render
the recording invalid as notice: Bar-

ney''· Little, 15-527..
An entire failure to index will render the record invalid: B(lrney v. McCarty, 15-510; Gwynn v. Tur11er, 18
-1.
The rr cording of a mortgage in
which t.he name of the mort1{agee is
left blank, does not constitute notice:

Disque v. Wright, 4l:H.138.

1n case of u convey1i.nce of the
homestt>nd in which the wife joins, it
is not necessary thnt the index show
the name of the wife n.s well as that
of the husband: Hodgson o. Lovell,
25-97.
Whl're the legal title wa..11 in W. T.
B., the wife, and both husband und
wite j oined in n mort1Zn.ge, which was
indexed under the name of W. H. H..
the hu1Sband, ns gm.ntor, held, t.hat
the index was suttici•·nt to put. a
11earcher of title upon inquiry, amt.
therefore would impnrt not.it:e: Jones

v. Berkshire,

15-~48.

A conveyance signed J. A. S.. was
indexed ~nd entitled in the caption of
the record as made liy A. J. S., and
it nppeared that the property was
conveyed to the part.v a.a A. J. S., and
she was in t.l1e habit of signing- hl·r
name in either w1\y; held, thnt the
record constituted notice : Huston v.
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Setley, 27-18.'3.
A mortj?a.ge necuted by " Furman " was indexed in the nnme of
Freeman; held, that the record did
not constitute notice, and that a purchaser need not look beyond the index: Ho1re v. Thayer, 49-154.
The instrument must not only
filed, but properly recorded. If incorrectly tran11cribtd, the record will
not constitute notice: Miller"· Bradford, 12-14.

oo

TUE RECORD NOTICE OF WHAT:

The right11 conferred by ao instrument of which a subsequent pun:hnser
has constructive notice oi;>ly, are to
be determin('d by the instrument it11elf ns recorded and indexed, IUl<l not
by facts (l/imule or other instruments
not recorded: Millet'v. Ware, aI-!JU;
Disque t:. Wrigl.t, 49-S;38. But 11
person ha.vin~ con!!trnclive noti. e of
an in!ltrument is affecte d with 1\'I
thnt it contaim, and if th<'rehy
put upon inq11iry be is liouncl to take
notice of nil that he mi~ht ha,·e
learne<l by pursuing the path indicated: Tho111e1s v. K e11nedy, 24-HIJ7.
hlPEACfilNG RECORD :
1'he record mR.y be impeached hy oral testimony, but will be held false and
fmudulent only upon clear nnd satisfactory evi 'ence:
Vandet·cook 11.
B"l.:er, 48-19!>.
EvmENCE: The instrument prop·
erly acknowledfred, receivable m
ev1Jence, see § 3659.

Sxc. 1945. The entries in such entrv book shall show the
names of the respective grantors and gra~tees arranged in alphaphnbetlcally.
_
betical order.
R. ~ 2224.
r;. ·01. e121s.
SEC. 1946. Every such instrument shall be recorded, as soon
as practicable, in a suitable hook to be kept by the recorder for
Mut<t be re.:-or<l e<l.
that purpose; after which he shall complete the entriE>s aforesaid,
R. ~ 2".!'A>.
<:. ·~1. ~ 1216. so as t.o show the book and page where the record is to be
found.
SEC". 1947. The recorder shall record all deeds, mortgagr>s, and
1>t•eds ordtodwn other instruments affect.ing town lots in cities or villages, the plats
1ol~ recor c
• w b'ich other
In ll(' 1iaratG
w bereof are rccor de d, .ID separate book s f rom t hose m
k.1~u.
conveyances of real estate are recorded.
Arranged nl-

RECORDING LAND-GRANT TITLES.

[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapt.er 186.]
SEc. 1. Each and every railroad company which owns or claims
Railroad com· to own lands in the state of Iowa granted by the governmP.nt of
llftnlcsdclalm- the United States or the state of Iowa, to aid in the construc:tion
~f1l~~e ~~t~~~ of its railroad, where it has not already done so, shall place on file
record.
and cause the same to be recorded within three months after the
taking effect of this act, in each county wherein the land(s] so granted are situated, evidence of its title or claim of title, whether the same
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1thall consist of patents from the United States, or certificates from
the secretary of the interior or governor of the state of Iowa, or
the proper land office of the UniteJ St11tes or state of Iowa. Whcro
no patent was issued, reference shall be made in said certificate to
the act or act.s of congress, Rnd the acts of the legislature of the
state of Iowa granting such land!', giving tho date of said acts, and
date of their approvul, un<ler which claim of title is made; provided,
that where the certificate of the secretary of the interior or the ~~il1~~1~~~~
patents, as the case may be, contain Ian~ situated in more than sltul\wcJ In
one county, thnt the register of the state land otlice shall, upon the :;;,~~t~~an one
applicat.iou of any railroad company or grautl"c, prepare and fur11ish to he recorded, as aforesaid, a list of all the litnus situated in
any one county, so granted, patented or certified, and when so re
corded said records, or a duly authenticated copy thereof may be
introduced in any court as evidence as provided in section three
thousand seven hundred and two of the code.
Si::c. 2. Such evidence of title shall be filed with the recorder D1~ of reof dcct.ls of the county in which the lands are situated, and it 00 er.
shall be the duty of the recorder to record the Sl\me 1rnd shall
plact> an abstract thereof upon the index of deeds so as to
show the eviclenco of title, and tho evidence thereof shall be constructive notice to all persons provided in other cases of entries
upon said iudt>x, and the recorder shall receive same fees as for
recording other instruments. f
TRANSFER AND IYDEX BOOKS.

SEC. 1948. The county auditor shall keep in his office, hooks county auditor
for the transfer of real estate, which shall consist of a trnnsfer book, ~~ ~c~'· ch 61
index hook, a11d book of plats.
.
e1. . . . •
SEc. 194!l . . Said tr11nsfer book shall he r.ilt>d and headed sub- Fonn of.
stantially after the following form; and entries thereupon shall be Same, e:!.
iu numercial order, beginning with section one.
SECTJOS NO ••••• , TOWNSUJP .•••.••• , RA:SGE • • • • •••

.

s..:

0

c

f

(!)

.::
._
0

-25

...;
~

S

D~scription.

:l

!II~

Otl

THE DiDEX BOOK THUS.

NAMES OP GRANTEES.

PAGES OF TRANSFER

DOOi~ .

. .. . . . ... . . ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... ..... ........ .
. . . . ... . .... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ... .... .... ....... .......... .
. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ............. .... . . . . .
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The auditor shall so keep the book of .plats as to

n :><>k or plats: show the number of Jot and block, or township and rang", di,·idect
~~~-ruled aud into sections and sub-divisions as occasion may requir~, and shall
~ame. ~ s.

dcsig-nate thereon each piece of land or town lot., and mark in
in a legible mamner. Said
p :ats shall ho lettered or numbered so that they may be conveniently referred to by the memoranda of the transfer book,
and shall be drawn on a scale of not less than four inches to th0
mile.
8Ec. 1951. Whenever a deed of unconditional convevance of
Entries by
real estate is presented, the auditor shall enter in the index
:1~~,~~J1h1~- book, in alphabetical order, the name of the grantee, and opposite
fl'r book.
tliereto the number of the page of the transfer book on which
t~G. A. ch. 61• such transfer is made; and upon the trnnsfer book he shall E>oter
in the proper columns, the name of the grantee, the name of the
grautor, date of instrument, the character of the instrumeut, the
description of the property, and the number or letter of the plat
on which the same is marked.
SEc. 1952. After the auditor has made the entries contemEndoree deed. plated in the preceding section, ho shall endorse upon the deed
!Same, i ti.
the following words: " Entered for taxation this ..•• . ••. day of
........ A. D . . . . . . ... ," with the proper date inserted an<l sign
bis name thereto.
SEc. 195:3. The recorder shall n~t file for record any deed of
<;:annot be filed real property, until the proper ent.riP.s have been made upon
!:d~c~~ until thfl transfer books in the auditor's office and endorsed upon the
12 o: A. ch. 100, deed.
~a.
Sxc. 1954. The auditor shall correct the transfer books from
Auditor~
time to time, as he shall find them incorrect.

ff:?· A. ch. 160· pencil the name of thE:' owner thereon

rect.
11 G. A. ch. Ill,
i 8.

Manner of in
the state.
R. P. ~201. 2226.

c. 'Ol, i,8'.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF DEEDS.

SEc. 1955. Any deed, conveyance, or other instrument in
writing, by which real <>state in this state shall be conveyed or
encumbered, if acknowl~dg(•d within this state, must be so before
some court having a seal, or some judge or clerk thereof, or some
justice of the peace or notary public.
An acknowledgment before a. dep· ment will not impart notice: Wilson
utv clerk acting in the nnme of bis v. Traer, iu-~l.
principal is good: Abr<1ms o. Ervin,
As to wh•> may take acknowledg~7.
men bl, see also § 277.
An acknowledgment cerlified to
The certificate of acknowled~ment
l y an officer intercstt!d therl!in (as a is strong, though nut conclusive
member of the firm of gr-.mtef'a) ia evidence of the execution of the in·
vo!<l and the record of such inslru- strument: See notes to§ 1958.

SEC. 1956. When made or acknowledged out of this 'State but
within the United States, it shall be acknowledged before some
~1•1 ~ ~e .s. court of record or officer hoh.li11g the seal thereof, or before some
commissioner appointed by the governor of this state to take the
acknowledgment of deeds, or before some notary public or jus·
tice of the peace; and, whm made by a justice of the peace, acer·
tificate under tho official seal of the proper authority of the official character of said justice, and of his authority to take sth'h ac·
knowle<lgments and of the ~enuincss of his signature, shall ac·
company said ccrtiticate of a('k11owlc<lgmcnt.

When out°J.
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cer-1 edgment,
aa here conterup'a~ed, it
is not valid: Jo11u o. JJerl.:BJafre,

When no seal of the officer or
ti6rote a.s to bis official character is
attached to the certificat.e of atcknowl-

li>-248.

SBC. 1957. Wben made or acknowledged without the United Whrn ontof
s~tes, it may be Rcknowledged before any embassador, minister, W'h~A~~·h. Iii.
secretury of lt-gatiou, consul, charge d'atfaires, consular agent, or HG. A . ch.::-.:..
any other officer of the United States in a foreign country who is
authorized to issue certificates under the seal of the Uuitcd States.
S:1id if!slruments may also be aeknowledged or proven before any
officer of a foreign country who is authorized by the Jaws thereof
to certify to the acknowledgments of written documents; but tho
certitirate of acknowledgment by a foreign officer must be authenti~Att!d hy one of the above named officers of the Un ited States,
whose official written statement that full faith anrl cr~dit is due to
the certificate of such foreign officer, shall be deP.m 1!d sufficient
cvicfon ce of the qu11lificatio11 of said officer to tnk~ nck11owl1!<lgrnents and to certify thereto, and of the genuinerwss of his signature or seal if he ha,·c any. All instruments in wricing 11..ruady
executed in accordanc3 with the provisions of this Sl'ction. arc
hereby declared effectual and valid m law and to he eviJcuco iu
1
any court of this state.
8Ec. 1958. The court or officer ~king the acknowle !gment, Cci:t~ll~?t<' ".'
must endorse upon the deed -or other 10struroe11t, a certificate set- ~;11 ~ 'hdi;·
ting forth tha following particulars:
~· f.. ~i· 1
l. The title of the court or person before whom the acknowl- · :ii, l - •
cdgment was taken;
2. That the person making the ncknowledgmP.nt was personally
known to at least one of the judges of the court, or to the officer
t;1ki11g the acknowledgment, to be the identic11l p erson whose
nnmc is affixed to the deed as grantor, or that such identity was
proved by at least one credible witness, naming him;
3. That suohjerson acknowledged the instrument to be bis
Yoluntary act an deed.
'fbe C(•rtificate is not to the genuThe E>ssentinls of a certificat.e of
inerH'~!C

of th~ sii;cnature, but to the
fact tlwt thepnrty ack1101oltdged the
i· s: ru1111•nt, nncl the ucknowl(•dgment
i~ !>11lti1·i1•nt nlthough the signature
may Jmn~ b<·en written by another
for the gnmke: Morria o. Sargent,

1-L!J I,

.

The CPr:ificnte is prima facie evid~ncc of the fact of acknowledgment,
but i:s not conclusive, ancl m;\y bt:
oYerc·ome l>y other evid<'nce, the bur·
den l><.'ing upon the party seeking to
1ebut the eff<'Ct of the certificate:
Ibid; J"on Orman o. McGngor. Uau<>; Borla11d r. Wulrath, :ia-I ;:lQ.
The olticial title of a notary public
is, "A H, :t notar{ pulJlic for - <'Ount.r." ck. , IUH n failure to set
forth the name of the couut.y render.the crrti·icnte void. The fact that
t.be niun<' of the county appears from
the i111prc1<sion of the 11eul will not.
rerucdy the <lefcct: Willco·d o. Crame1".

;%-:?:t

acknowl~dgrut>nt

con11idered (lener·

ally: Bello. E.ans,

10-:$.'}j,

The omisi;ion of cv~n an essential
word, where it is apparently n mere
c~erkal e1Tor, will not im·al11late the
certiticat.e: Slwrfenburg "· Bislwp,
3.'>-QQ.

The esact language of the stntute
n eed not be fol lowed l>.v the offker in
hi" certificate. but wonl11 of the s1UUe
importuresutticiPnt: Wicktrshnm "·
R reres.1-4lll; Tiffany o. Glot•e,·, :iGr.
387; Cnrender o. l/eirs of Smith, ~
l f17. Therefore, ht>ltl, thatt the word1
"well known'' were sutticient in plaoo
of "personally known, "and tbe words
''the within nam ·~d." etc.. sufficiently
referred to the partiPs us being "tho
idt-ntical per~on,. who..;<? names are
nttixed," etc.: Bello. E'c-ans, 10-3b3.
A certificate whirh docs not state
that the party ncknowlcdKiD$r the instrument was "per11onally known"
to the officer "to be the identical

CONVEYANCE OF REAL PROPERTY.
verson." etc • or use words of similar
import. i11 fatally defective: Reynolds v. Killgsb11ry, 15-2:~; Brinton
"· See1ers. 12-:389.
The otni'l:!ion of the word personallu ~~"re •·known " renders the
ccrtificaw dcfeetive: Gou lei 11. W oocluJ<trd, 4 Gr. ~~; but such omission is
not fatal whert Ow other words used
neces1ml"ily iruply per:!ona.l knowledge
in the official: Todd "· Jones, 2'&146: Rosenthal o. Griffin, ~26.'-l.
The word "voluntary" is of the
essence of the ackno,vledgmtnl,
a.nd in the absence of that or an
<>quivalcnt word, the certificate will
be invulid: Wicken1ham "· Reeres,
1-41:1; Neirmnu v. &amuels, 17-5il';
but the fnct tba.t the party acknowlProofofexecutlon n nd !leJl\'('ry: how

~~·f~

c: 51,fil.2'»-l.

frl!LE

xnr.

edged the instrument to be his voluntary act and deed may be shown
by the tenor and form of the certificate, a.e well a.e by the ose of the very
words of the statute: Dickerson o.
Davis. 12-353.
Under act of 1840, prescribing the
facts to which the officer must c-ertify
in an acknowledgment of release
of dower by a married woman, held
that when the certificate did not recite all the essential facts, it
not
competent to provA such facts by extrinsic evidence: O'Ferrall " · Simplot, 4-381 .
The in11trument. when properl1
acknowledged, admiaeible in evidence, see § 3659.

was

SEc. 1959. Proof of the due execution and delivery of t.he deed
or other
instrument mar be made before the court, or officer au.
thorizcd to take acknow edgments, hy one competent person other
than the vendee or other person to whom the instrument is executed in the followin~ cases:
.
1. If the grant-Or die before making the acknowledgment;
2. Or, if his attend1mce cannot be procured;
3. Or, if having appeared, he refuses to acknowledge the instrument.
[The words" may be " before "made'' in t.he second line, as in t.be orig·
inal, are omitted in the printed code.]

SEC. 1960. The certificate endorsed by them upon the deeds
thus provc<l must state:
l. The title of the court or officer taking the. proof;
i:tntc.
H.?.2'.!00.
2. That it was satisfactorily proved t.hat the grantor was dead,
(.;. '51, ~ 1222
or that for some other reason his attendance could not be pro
cured i11 order to make the acknowledgment, or that having appeared he rf'fused to acknowledge the deed or other instrument;
3. The names of the witnesses by whom proof was mu.de, and
that it was proved by them that the instrument was exe<'utc<l an<l
delivered by the person whoso name is thereunto sulJscribe<l as a
party.
SEC. 1961.
The certificate of proof or acknowledgment as
aforesaid, may be given uuder seal or otherwise, accor<l i11g to the
f:nm<>.
n. ~ 2231.
mode by which the courts or officers granting the same, usually
c. '51. ~ 1223.
authenticate their solemn and formal acts.
SEc. 1962. The execution of any deed, mortgage, or other
Acknowledg- instrument in writing, executed by any attorney in fact, may be
ment by attoracknowledged by the attorney executir1g the same.
ney In fact.
It. ~ 2'1...>1.
SEc. 1963. The court or person taking the acknowle~ment,
must
.e ndorse upon such instrum~nt a certificate setting forth the
Ccrtlflrllte ot
R. ~ 22.12.
following particulars:
1. The title of the court or person before whom the acknowledgment was taken;
2. That tlu~ person making the acknowledgment was personally known to at lea.st one of the judges of the court, or to the
officer taking the acknowledgment, to be the identical person

Certificate:
.whnt must
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whose name is subscribed t.o the instrument as attorney for the
grant.or or grant.ors therein named, or that such ideutity was
provP.d to him by at least one credible witness to him personally
known and therein named;
3. That such person acknowledged said instrument t.o be the
act and deed of the grnntor or grantors therein named by him as
his or their attorney thereunto appointed, voluntarily done and
executed.
S1w. 1964. Any officer, who knowingly misstates a material Penk~lty ~Isa
fact in either of the certificates above contemplated, shall be ~~ltl~~t~~
l:able for all damnges caused thereby, and may he indicted and ~.' ~ffi22 1.
fined any sum not exceeding the value of tho property conveyed
or otherwise affected by the instru111ent on which such certificate
is endorsed.

I

The officer is only linble for such ful act and necesRarily connected with
<l1tm1\ges as a.re caused hy his wroug- it: Wyllia t'. Haun, 47-til4.

S1-:c. 1965. Any court or officer having power to tnke the SubJllenn.«.
proof above contemplated, may issue the necessary subpren11s, ~.' ~~i'.?:!.;.
and compel th•' attendance of witnesses residing within the
county by attachment if necessary.
CONVEYANCES LEGAI.IZJID.
SEC. J 966. All deeds and conveyances of lands lying and When nc-ko~nY·
·
· h.1n t b'is 1:1wi.te
_._ hereto1ore
r
.1
· h sa.1'd deeus
.1 ledgcd
In with
Ut'·
b emg
wit
executeu,
an d wI11c
conl1111t:e
have be_en acknowledged or proved according 1'.<> and in compli- ~~~~~;~ 1~!._
ance with the laws and usages of the state, territory, or country, 13 G. A. ch.100,
in which said deeds or conveyances were acknowledged and i,,10 . A ell. 110,
proved, are herehy declared effectual and valid in law to all i L
intents and purposes as though the same acknowledgments hnd
been taken or proof of ~xecution made within this stat.e and in
pursuance t.o the acts and laws thereof; and such deeds so
acknowledged or proved as aforesaid, may be R<lmitted to be
recorded in the respective counties in which such lunds may be,
1tnything in the acts and laws of this staU, to the contrary thereof
notwithstitnd ing; anrl all deeds and conveyunccs of lands situated
within this state, which have been acknowledged or proved in any
other state, territory, or country, ttccording t.o and in compliance
with tho laws and usRges of such state, territory, or country, and
which deeds or com·eyances have been recorded within this state,
be and the same 'are hereby confirmed and declared effectual and
..·alid in lnw to all intents and purposes as though the said deeds
or con\'eyances, so acknowledged or proved and recorded, had,
prior to being recorded, been acknowledged or proved within this
state.

I

i:imilar sections in Rev. held only Kingabury; 15-238, Jonea o. Berkto apply to inetrumPnts acknowledged ahire, 15-248.
before they took eff~ct: Reynolds o.

SEC. 1!)67. That the Rcknowledgments of all deeds, mort- When recorded
gages, or other instruments in writing, taken and ccrtificu previous ~~~fi.t~ir.~~h
to the thirtiP.th day of April, A. D. 187~. and which bitvo been Samo chs., l 2.
duly recorded in the proper counties in this state, be and the same
are hereby decforcd to be legal and va.!id in all courts of lllw and
'
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equity in this state or elsewhere, anything in the laws of the territory or state of Iowa in regard to acknowledgments to the con·
trary notwithstanding.
A curative net of this kind ie not
unconstitutional as interfrring with
vested ri~hte . but it ca.n only affect
rights of third yersons accruing after
its passage anc not those prior theteto: JJrit1um· fl. Seevers, 12~9; Ne10·

man ti. Snmuel8, 17-.)28.
The phrase ''duly recorded" does
not mE>an ·• lesrnlly recorded" but
"actually recorded:" Brinton fl. See·
.:era, supra.

SEc. 1968. All deeds, mortgages, or other instruments in writ·
ing, for the conveyance of lands which have heretofore been mat!~
nllb::cd
tllfratc. to ccr· an<l executed, and t I10 officer ta k"mg t he ac k now1c dgment t1as not
~~ u. A. ch. 100, affixed his seal to the acknowledgment, such ack11owleu~me11t
':i.
shall, nevertheless, be good a11d valic.J in law and equity, anything
in any law heretofore passed to the contrary notwithstamc.ling.
Whl'n no lie.al

[Seventeenth General Assembly.' Chapter 164.)

SF.c. 1. All acknowledgments of deeds heretofore taken n11d
Ael.:n'.>wlcdg- certified by any deputy clerk of court, county auditor or deputy
::~~.'~~lc~'fi8 d:~ county auditor within this state, be anJ the same are hereby de·
.tltm'!l 011d' dep- clarcu to be legal and valid in law and equity.
uty auditors.
. smnlar
. .
.
Be"ing merelya le1pu1z·
,.1 ·
[18th G. A., ch . l 03, is
to the foregoing.
ing act, and not genero.I in form, it is omitted. l
POWER OF

Revocation of
power or at-

torm•y: how
m1u1c.
H i ·.:?34.
( •. 'f>l. ~ 1226.

II G. A. eb. 123.

ATIOR~EY.

SEC. 1969. All instruments containing a power to convey, or
in auy manner to effect real estate, shall be held to be instruments affecting real estate; and no such instrument, when cert1ficll
and recorded us above prescribed, can be revoked as to third
parties by any act of the parties by whom it was executed, until
the instrument containing such revocation is u.cknowlcdgc<l and
filed for record in the same office in which the instrument containing such power is recorded.

FORHS OF CONVEYANCES.

Whnl suffid cnr.
R ~'.!'.!10.
r:. •i>t, i 1232.

SEc. Hl70. The followin~ or other equivalent forms, varied to
suit circumstances, are suffiment for the purposes therein contem·
plated:
FOR A QUIT CLAIM DEED.

For the consideration of .•••.•.. • ••....•••.• dollars I herebv
quit claim to A. B. all my interest in the following tracts of hmd
(describing it).
FOR A DEED IN FEE·SIMPLE WITHOUT WARRANTY.

For the consideration of . . ••..••.....••...•. dolJars I hereby
convey to A. B. the following tract of land (describing it).
FOR A DEED IN FEE WITH WARRANTY.

The same as the la.st preceding form, adding the words "and I
warrant the title agains.t all pcr;;ons whomsoever," (or other words
of warranty as the party may desire.)
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FOR A MORTGAGE.

The same as deed of conveyancP, adding the following: "To
be void upon conditions that 1 pay," etc.
The genern.1 covenRnt of warranty has n.11 the rights he would have batl
specified in the form for a warranty
deed includes and implies the usual
covcniints in I\ deed of convcya11ce in
fee Rimple including one againRt incumurjnce11·bli'1111k t•. Cresswell, 5-62;
uod un<lt:r t ill covenant the gru.ntee

if tlw conveyance had contained ex-

pr sa covenants of seizin, freedom
lrom incuwbrunce, rillht to convey
and the like: Van Wagner ti. Vaia
Nostrand, 19-422.

RECORDS TRANSCRIBED.

SEc. 1971. The board of supervisors of any county, whenever surm·lsol'll
they shall dt'em it necessary and expedient, may havo tr~nscribe<l, do~~~~inYc snmo
indexed, and arranged, u11y deed, probate, mortga..~c, court, or H li ..\ .ch. ro.
county rc~ord or go,·crnmeut survey belonging to said county, nnd
ha,·c mndo a complete i:iclex the}cof KS cont<.>mp!atcd by section
ni11ctccn hundred and forty-three of this chapter; ancl may have
correctly transcribed or copied any index of deeds, mortg ages,
or other records, a11d may ham the said transcripts or <:op!cs compared and certified by the officer to whose .office the orig-iual
record bl'longs, IJut the provisions of this section shall not apply to
any county which has been specially authorizec.l to ha.vo such
tritnscribing done.
[As amended by 18th G. A., ch. 142.]
SEC. 1972. Whenever any new county shall ha,·e heen formed Ry new .co11nfrom other original and organized counties, or Rhall have bePn ~lz.:!:>ll
attached to another county for judicial or othP.r purposes, an1l shall
·
ufterwards be fully OrJ?anized and detached, anti when any records
of the kind mentioned in the preceding section arc in the original
county or co1111tiC's which properly belong to snch new county, the
hoard of supervisors of such new or attached county shall have
authority to have transcribed, indexed, a11<l arranged, such recor<ls,
or any of them, for tb., use of such new county.
SEc. 1!>73. The board of supervisors may employ any su · t~ hln compensation
pers.on to perform the labor <·onte~nplated in the two prcccdin~ ~.ri Z?GO.
sections; the amount of compensation therefor to be prc,·iously
fixccl by them, not excecdi1i~ six cents for each one hundred words
of the records proper, and twelve and one-half ceuts for eacl.1 one
hun<lred words of indexing; such compensRtion to be pRid out oi
the trc11sury of the county for which tne records are transcribc<l
and to be audited as other c!aims.
SEC. H>74.
"'W hen Rny such records as are contemplated in sec- Oftlcer 10 crmtion ni11eteen hundred and seventy-two are so transcrihc<l the r,~re and cenlofficer to whose office the original r<'cords belong, shall corn par<.> ..l:i 2'l6L
the copy so transcri bed with tbe original; and, upon the same being
found to he correctly transc>rib.,d, shall make a written certificnte
in each volume or book of such transcribed records, cert ifling that
such transcribed records have been compared with the original by
him, and are true and correct copies of th~ original records.

[As amended by 18th G. A., ch. 142.]
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Such transcribed records so certified, shall have the

er- same force and t>ffect in all respects as the original records, and

fcrt of.
R. ~ '.!262.
14 G. A. eh. 60.

be admissible as evidence in all cases, ar;d of equal validity with
the original records.
Duly certified copies of records etc. I reoeiva\Jle in evidence, see § 370'2.

CHAPTER 7.
OF OCCUPYING CI.AIMANTS.
SECTION 1976. Where an occupant of land has color of title
thereto, and in good faith has made any Yaluable improvements
thereon, and is afterwar.ls in a .proper action found not to be the
rightful owner thereof, no execution shall issuP. to put the plaintiff
in possession of the property aftPr tbe filing of the petition herein·
after mentioned, until the provisions of this chapter have been
complied with.

That a party may be an •· occupRnt
of laud" us here contemplatetl. it iR
not necessary that he be in personal
pol!session. A possession by t\'nnnt.
wilhuttiCP.: Parsons c. "ltfoses, 16-440;
but a party out of possessio11 cannot
maintain the action. The ri:rht is
loRt by yielding the occupancy: Web·

ster c. Ste1ccrrt, 6-401; Clausseii c.
Ra11b"rn. 14-J:i6

'l'o entitle n clR.iruant to the benefit

of these provisions the posse~sion

under and during wbieh the improve:
ment8 were made must h~ve bt-en lidverse to the holder of the paramount
title: Keas r>. Burns, 2:~23.'>.
Constructive notice of Rn adverse
claim. especially such as is imparteci
\Jy a lis petuJens or record does not
exclude JrOOd f1tith in the claimant:
Read "· Hou e, 49-65.
Claims tor imrrovements cannot be
pleaded by way of counter claim. bu·
only after the question of title has
l>E>en settled: Walton o. Gray, 29440.
The claim for improvements ir.
assignn.ule amt the occupant mny
reccwer for improvements made by
those under whom be claims: Craton
1

1'.

Wright,

16-1~3;

Parsons o. Jfoses,

16-440.
The occupying clil.imant is not entitled to compensation for improve·
ments madti after juogm1~nt a.go.inst
him in the main action, and after his
pror..eeding11 under the· occupying
claimant law are commenced: Craton c. Wright, 16-13J.

l

A claimant having color of title by
five years occupancy(§ 19B I) at t:1P.
time jndgment is recovered ~ai1.st
him, may recover for his improvt-ments, although they w.•re made
before the expir.Ltion of the period of
possession n~sary to coni;titu~
such color of title:
Litclifieltl r.
Joh1111on, 4 Dillon, ( U. S. C. C.) 5:) 1.
As a~ainst the claim for improvements. the owner may s<'t off n-nt.s
and profits of the land nccruing prior
to the six years to which hie l"t'('()V·
ery in tbe action for the po~session
of the property is limited by ~ :t!61.
and also rent.a a.n<l profits 8Ubseque11t
to the judg1mmt in such nction, and
pending the nction by the occupyin~
claimttnt for improvements: Pa1·so11s
v. Moses, 16:-440.
The occupant is not to be charged
with the rent of improvements madti
by him. but with the rent of the
land. estimuted, how~ver, not upon
itR rental value as he took it. but up·
on what the land hag be<'n worth to
him, ns brought into cnltivation anil
ma.do imitable for raising crop!! hy
his labor: Dungan 1'. Von Puhl. 8263; Wolcott c. Toumsmd. 4~~56.
. As to setting off injury by cutting
hmuer, etc., si>e § 19~.
The proceeding by the occupying
claimant is ancillary to the main
suit and cannot be removed to the
federal court as separate from such
main action: ChaJ>'!'On ''- Bargtf',
4 Dillon (U. S. C. C.), M>7.

•
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SEc. 1977. Such petition must set forth the ground on which Petitto~
the dcfo11<la11t seeks relief, statiug with other things, ;;s accurRtely ~:·ti':fim.
as practical1lc, the value of the improvements upon the lane.ls, as
weli as tho value of tho lands aside from the improvements.
SEC. l!l~S.
All issues joined thereon must be tried o.s in orcti- Issues.
nary o.ction!:I, and if the vuluo of the land or tho improvements is ~ ~ffl:.!3i>.
in controversy, such value must be ascertaineu on the trial.
'
The court in this proceeding ha.a land for the value of the improve·
no uuthority to render a personal ments: D11n9nn "· Vo" J>uhl, S-268;

I

Wolcott o. '.L'ownsend, 49-41>6.

judgment against the owner of the

SEc. 1979. The plaintiff in the main action may thereupon pay PlRlntllfmny
the appraised value of the improvements, and take the property.~~~~

I

Durin~ thH time when the owner i;ion is a teni\llt at will: Reill!/ o.
h11s the election to pny for the im· Ringland, 89-106.
provement.8, the claimant in po98C8-

C. 'C>l, i l2SG.

_
8F.c. 1080. Should he fail to cio this after a reasonable time, to ia~e.
1 123
be fixed by the court, the defendant may take the property upon · 1 '·
paying tho value of the land aside from the improvcnwnts.
SRc. 1!'181. If this be not done within a reasonable time, to be Tenants In
fixcc.l by the court, the parties will be hel<l to he tenants in com- ~~fz~Z:s.
mon of all the lan<l, including the improvements, each hol<ling
'
an interest proportionllte to the value of hi." property as ascertaineu by the appr8iscment above contemplate<l.

I

The net of18.'"J8 (Rev.§~ 4!274, 22i=>) not paid within three ye1mt, a general
which authorizeJ a money judgment execution might ittSue, m.1r1, unconair11.inet th~ owner of tbe land tor the stitutional: Child11 o. Sho1cer, 18-261.
value of improvements, on which, if I

SEC. 1982. The purchaser in good faith at any judicial or tax Color of title.
Mle mac.le by the proper person or officer, h88 color of title ~-~~ti-J
within the meaning of this chapter, wh~ther such person or officer · · ...., ·
had sufficient authority to sell or not, unless such want of authoritv was known to such person at the time of the sale. And the
rights of such purchaser shall pass to his assignees or represc11~ti \·es.

I
I

unde may be received to show that
the sever.U t:111.!~ were not sold for a
Chilrls ''- Shou:tr, ld-t6 .
gross 'IUm: J bid.
Wh<'n th~ tnX deed relied on to
A tax dcec.l void on il'I face is euffishow color of title, shows a sale in cient to give color of title: Colcin o.
gr088 of di1>tiuct tracts, evidence ali- McCune, 39-502.

The grantee is an " assignee"
within the meaning of this section:

SY.c. H>83. Any person has also such color of title, who has Same.
occupietl a tract of land by himself, or by those under whom be ~: ~Eri~40.
claims, for tbe term of five years, or who has thus occupied the
land for a less term than five years, if he, or those under whom he
claims hl\ve, at any time durmg such occupancy, with the knowledge and consent, express or implied, of the real owner, made
any valuu.hle improvements thereon, or if he, or those un<ler
whom he claims have, at any time during such occupancy, paid
the or1linary county taxes thereon for any one year, and two years
thereafter have elapsed without a re-payment or proffer of re-payment of the same hy the owner of the land, and such occupancy
is continued up to the time at which the suit is hrought bv which
the rcco\'ery of the land is obtained 88 above contemplaied; but
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nothing in this chapter shall be construed to give tenants color of
title against their landlords.
0 cupancy in the claimant's own
right for a term of five yel\rs gives
the color of title requil't!d by§ 1976.
Such posse~sion need not be tiascd on
any kmd of riJ(bt. or litle to the land:
Lu11q""st l'. Ten E!fr.lc, 40-!J:t
A lrs!lee of pre1111ses from one hold·
ing a life estate dnes not have color
of title ll8 agttin11t the reversioner, nor
will the payment of taxc:; give him

Rnmc.

la <.i. A. ch. 88.

Waste by

clalmnnt.
.k.l 2270.
~. bl,~

124L

such color of title if made in accord·
ance with the terms of the lease·
Wilts6 v. Hurley, 11-473.
The vendee ot reai estate holding
under a bond for a deed canuot taKe
ndvn.nta.:re of these proviaions to re·
cover from the vendor the value o(
improvementll mn.de while so hole.ling :
Jones v. Graves, 21-474.

SEc. 1984. '\Vhen any person shall have settled upon any
)ands within this state, and shall have occuaied the same for three
.
years un d er or b y nrtue
o f any Iaw of sa1. state, or any contract
with its proper officers for the purchase of said land, or under any
law of, or by virtue of any purchase frorn the United States, and
sha.lJ have made valuable improvements thereon, and shall ha,·c
been, or shall hereafter be, found not to be the true owner thereof,
or not to have acquired a right to purchase the same from the
state or the United states, such person shall be deemed an occu·
pying claimant within the meaning of this chapter.
SEc. 1!>85. In the cases above provided for, if the occupying
claimant has committed any injury to the land by cutting timber
or otherwise, the plaintiff may set the same off against any claim
for impro,•emP.nts made hy such claimant.
As to setting off rents and profit..'I, I see notes to § 1976.

SEC. 19SG. The plaintiff is entitled to an execution to put
himself in possC'ssion of his property in accordance with the pro·
<:.•b i.~ 124.<\.
visions of this chapter, but not otherwise.
SEc. 1987. Any person having jmprovcments on any land
Remo\·alo~im· heretofore granted to the state in aid of any work of internal im·
ti~e:.~i. 85. provement, including what is known as the Des Moines river lands,
whose title to such land is questioned by another, shall be entitleJ
to remove such improvements owned by him without injury other·
wise to the laud, at any time before he is evicted therefrom, or he
may cJaim and have the beuefit of this chapter by proceeding as
herein directed.
~~~W~~n.

CHAPTER 8.
TllE llOMESTE.A D.

SECTION 1988. Where there is no special declaration or' the
statute to the contrary, the homestead of every family, whether
owned by the husband or wife, is exempt from judicial sale.

I
I

Property Mquired and occupied by homestead: Pan1on11 o. Lioing1to11,

a widower without children. a.s a 11-104.
home for himself and mother, whom
Pul'cba.se, payments and possession
he supports, held tQ be exempt as a under bond for a d~d, constitute &u. ·
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ficient ownenhip to make tbe prop- manner M the lien of a jud~ment
erty tba hom~stead of such por· attaches to property Rnbsequently acchR.Ser: Stinson o. Richnt•<Uon, 44- quired by tbe judgment debtor:
~73, :-375.
Lamb"· Shays, supra.
A tenant in common may have a
The bomeskad right is subordinate
homestead right in hiR interest in the to the right of the vendor for unpaid
undivided premises: Thorn r. Thorn, purcha!'e money: Christ.I/ ti. Dye-r,
14-49: an<t even when he blU! only 14-4:~; Cole o. Gill, 14-·''>~7; Burnap
an equitl\ble title thereto: HewiU o. Cook, 16- 149.
o. Rankin. 4J-:j.5, 44.
'J'he homestead right, if rt.>lied on
There may he a homestead right in M aicainst I\ mor4c11ge, must ha
a leaseholcl mteretit in real estate so pleallcd in the ~orcclo~nre proceeding,
aa to render the assignment of t be u.nJ cannot. nit nrurds be st?t up
lease, by the husband a.lone, invalid : ngain!lt n. pmcbnser ut a snla under
Pel<m c. /JeBev<ird. Ja-.5:3.
t.h~ jnclgment l'ccovered
therein:
The exnuption of t11e homestead is Ha_1111e1J v. Mee~·,. 14-:\20.
ba..~ed upon itJI actuul occup.mcy as
W 1u~re a clt-frnc111nt foiled to set up
such. antl ill not <lepenclent upon tbP his home!ltca1l rhrnt in an action t.o
marking ont and platting provirled charge hiia propt>rty with a lien, held,
for in~ 1!198: Yo-'t "· Decault, ~-6(J. t!:n• he CCluhl not. afh'r jncl!ltnP.nt,
Such marking und platting nlone do m1tintain an action to prevent the
not i;rive propert..Y tho \·har<\Cter of a enforc~nwnt of such l1t?n on the
hom<1<tc1\J ; use by the family aa a JCI'Ound that he WM hrnorunt of his
hqme is e&ien.ial: Cole 11. Gill, 14- ·rights; and that his minor children
527.
had no intert>st whirh could ht! interAll to what- occupancy i11 sufficient. posed in that mnnner: Colli11s o.
to constitute the homestead, also as Ch,,•11tloml, 48-~·U.
to abandonment, etc., see§ 1994.
The home~t.md law in force nt the
A judgment under which a home· time a contract it1 mnde, enters into
et.end itJ not liable to 11ale, does not and \Jecome~ n. part of it, nnd a eubattach l\S a. lien thereon, and a con- st•q1wnt reren.l d' the law will not
veyance of 'such homestead to a im , air the rig-hts of pnrtles t h~rt>nn·
third per::o!l pa.s~e!I title fretl from lit r: Bridgmcrn v. Wilcut, 4 Gr. 563.
such jndgm1mt: Lamb ". Shaya, '14The homt'sten.d exemp!ion iR a part
:l67; Cummings "· Long, 16-41 Bnt of the remelly, nnd i!I 11ot to he reguwhen. by al.iandonment, the home- laled by the lnw of the place of con1tA!ad lose.'4 its chnmcter, the liens of tracting: Helfenstein i•. Cai e, ::J-287.
prior judgments ntt.aeh in the same

SE<:. 1989. A wiJow or widower, though without children, Head of famlly
shall be deemed a fami ly while continuing to occupy tho house ~i~~A.
used as such at the time of the death of the husband or wife.
c. ai, i 1246.
Gmnt.inir a divorce to the wife ancl
Jriving her the custody of the ch1l·
dre n, htld not to render the home-

I

stead in the hands of the hnaha.nd
liable to i:nlc on execution: Woods
v. DMis, 34-264.

SEC: 1.990. A conveyance or encun;ibra.nce by the o.wner i~ of ~'Wif1ce r.l
no vahc.hty unless the hushand and wife, if the owner is married, c. ·s1, f 1247
concur in and sign the same joint instrument.
If husband and \vifo -:lo not join. the which the homestead is held will not
oonvey1U1ce is void, nud the record
ther eof imparts no notice: Bigley o.
Milla1·d, 4 ">--586.
An ~rc..>ement to convey, ma•le by
the husb.md or wile alJne. 18 absolutely void, and a specific perforruance
thereof cannot be enforcecl: Yost o.
Decault, 9-60. Nor can damages for
the 1.Jreuch of such contract Uc recovered from the party executing it:
Barnttl v. Jfe11de11hall. 42-200; and
see Clar~· v. Evarts, 46-248.
The verbal as!lent of the wife to the
aeeignment of the title bond under

aG

be bindinir: Stinson tt. Ric-hal'dsM,

4~'37:~; and the as:1ignment by the

husband nlone of the lease by which
the homestend is he:d will be invalid:
St·e note to§ 19:8.
Where there is an att.cmpt to exe·
cute a proper inetrumt?nt, which,
however, is void l.iy reason of defect.a
in form, the partieR 0tny bind themselves by a ratification of such instl'Ument, either expressed, or presumt?d
from their acts: Spafford o. Warre11,
47-47.
A purchase-money mortgage given
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at the time of the acquii;ition of the
homcstend, to the vendor, is \•ttlid
tho111rb Pxecuted alone by the party
taking the, legal title: Clwisty o.
Dyer, 14-438.
The rent>wal l1y the husband of a
debt, by o.n a.dmi1>sion Ol" i1ew promise
sufficient., under § ~..39, to take the
case out of 1he statute of limitations,
will also keep in force a mortgagd
given on the homestead to secure the
same. ol; bough such renewal is without the wife's consent: Mahon o.
Coole!f. 36-479.
A conveyance by the husband,
owne1· ot the title, of a right of way
for a rnilroad ncross the horut>steatl,
in which the wife doe11 not ,ioin, is
not nec1>11~t1.rily invalirl: C. S. W.R.
Co. '" S1ci1111~y . ;18-182.
A mortgnfle upon the homestead,
executed by the husband nlone, is not
bindinir upon him, even after the
death of t.he wife; but if, in an nction.
to foreclose, he foil to set up the
homestead right. he is precluclctl from
<loin~ so n-ttcrward. lf, however, at
the tune of such foreclosure. he hnve
a srcond wife, who ie not runcle a
party, 11he is not t.herehy debarred
from nfterwnrd usscrt.ing a homestead
right in the property: Lar8M "·
Reynolds. Ia-5W; but the wit4' is not
a. nccesimry party in every action
affecting the homestead: Ibid.

"°

Liable !or
lll'teB.

1l. ~ 2'280.
c. '51, i 1248.
!I G. A. cb. 173,
~\I.

For debts contracted prey ious to purc hnse.
R. ~ 2281.
c. '51, ~ 1249.
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The invalidity of a morlgo.ge on
the homestead executed by the husband !\lone, may be 11t!t up by a junior
mortg11gee, in a proceeding to foreclose
the 11eni?r mo:tgage, a.ltbou"h such
dtfense 1s not inte. posed by the own·
era: Alley ~. Bay, 9-.509.
It is not necessary that the conveyance or incumbrance should specifi·
~illy state that the property sought
to be conveyed or incumbert>d ii! the
home11tend: Babrock "· Hoey, 11875; O'Brien ti. Young, 15-i>. And
whera the wife joined with the husband in the execution of a mort~
releasing her right of dower, but
nothing was said 1\8 to the homestead
ri1rht, hf-ld, that the instrument was
sufficient to bind the homestead:
Reynolds o. Morse, 52-lbS, but contra, Sharp o. Bailey, 14-387.
The eubsequ1?nt adoption of property na a homestead will not affect
conve.yances previoU11ly made: Yost
v. Devault. 3-34S.
·
The wife',. interest in· the homestead owned by her husband, is pres·
ent, fixed and Rubst.antial. and suffi·
ci1•nt to entit.le her to TI'clcem from
tax saile: .Adams "· Ben le, 19--fll.
The r ights of the wife and family in
the homestead cannot l>e liffected by
the fraudulent acts of the husband:

Eli·v. Gridley, 27-::J76.

SEc. 1991. The homestead is liable for taxes accruing thereon,
and, if platted as hP.reinafter directed, is liable only for such ta.xes
and subject to meclianic's liens for work, labor, or material, done
or furnishe<l exclusively for the improvement of the same, and the
whole or a. suffic:ent portion thereof may he sold to pay the same.
SEC. 1!)!)2. The homestead 1m1y be sold on execution for debts
contracted prior to the purchas~ thereof, but it shall not in such
case he sold except to supply the deficiency remaining after
exhausting the other property of the debtor liable to execution.
"Prior to the purchase thereof"
means prior to the time when the
Jwmestead right attaches by virtue of
ac:ual occupancy ns a homestead
Debts rontr11cted after the purchase
of the prOp(>rty. but before it acquires
the home!(tend chara• ter by rccupane\· as such, mlly be enforced
n~11i11~t the 11roperty. The purchase
with the mere rntention to improve
and use it as a homestead, does not
EZ"ive it the homestcnd churncter:
Hale v. IIen slip, 16-4!il; H!Jnft v.
Specm11a11, :i!0-~10; Elston v. Robi11son. :l3-:l08.
AR between the partirs. or as
81?1lin~t persons rhnri?t>nble wi1h notice of thti d1arnct<'r of the <let.it. n
judgment upon a debt contractc<l

prior to tbe time when the property
acquired a homestead character, al·
though not rendered until after that
timt!, becomt>s a. lien upon the homeste1td, nnd n party claiming under
the homestead right (ns by mortgage),
is bound to ascertain when such
ri$rht be11an. and whether it was
prior to lhe debt on which the judg·
ment was rendered: Hal~ "· Heas·
Up. 8up1·cr; nnd where it dOf>s not
nppcnr from the judgment itself that
the debt was contracted prior to the
acquisition of the bomcstt>ad, that
fact may be shown by evidence nli·
tmde : Delm:an o. Pratt, 19-429;
l'hPlps "·Finn, 45-447.
The linbilitv of the horue!ltead to
debts contracted bc!ore it acquires the
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homestead rharacter. attaches at the 1 A party cfa.iming that the bometime they are contracted, and not stead is not linblc, because other
merely from the time judgment is property bns not been exhausted must
rend1•red thereon: Billi o. Ma1on, make 1rncb fact appl'ar. Jt is not
42-.'i29.
neces&ary to ncgntive that f11.ct in the
Where a pnrty has derived a pecu- fir.it instarwe in orJer to make the
niary ndvnntnge from a. wrong done sale valid: Hali"· HtnBlip, 16-4b1;
by him. and it is competent for the Stew1s o. Myers, 1 I-18:l
pe1-i:on suing thereon to waive the
The fact thnt n judgment creditor,
tort and mnintnin action on an im- under a. claim prior to the home11tead, •
pli~d promise, the ob.igation to pay bas delayed until the other property
JS a debt wit bin the meanin~ of this of the debtor has been oth~rwise ex~ection, from the time of the wrong ; hausted, will not release the bomebut if the wronK results in no peru· stead from his claim: Dmt>g1·e o.
ninry ndvantage and the action must Ha1tn, 14-~40; nncl it iR Pai\i hy one
· be in tort, and sound only in dnma~es, ~udge (tbP. others cxpre~!ling no opinthen the obligation ie not a debt until ion) thl\t the provision tl.!:I to cJ:hau11taacertained by judgment: Warner ing- other propnty i~ <lir..r.tory only,
c. Cammack, :17-64;!.
and n snle of the homestead before
A homestead is liable to foreijlll as other J_>roperty is exhausted would
well a.~ dome11tic <lebte creat"d prior not be mvu.lid: Ibi1/.
to ih1 acquisition: Laing v. C11nning·
''Other property of the debtor
hr1m, li-."110; Brainard fl. Van Ku· liable to execution'' includcii hie inra11, 2'l-26 I.
tere~ t in partnei"Rhip p:-operty: Lm11The hom<>stead i11 liable for unpaid • be>-t ~. Po1rn·.~. :-{n- lt<.
purcha..~e money <lue tht'reon: Curi8·
Un.der Rev. ~ 2-~~ (incl~dinfC sub·
ty o. Dyer, 14-4:i$; llyatt o. Spear'- stantially the prov1s1onl! of th1~ and
mart. 2\J.-..{)10.
the foliowin:.r S• ct ions), held, thnt the
\Vhere n debt contr,:cted prior to execution of 1\ wort:rnJtc on the bomethe ncquidition l)f the bonwstead has stead by the huslund alon". to eecure
ht-come barred, and is renewed by n. a debt contructt>d prior to its ncquisi·
new note given i:ubscquent to such tion, crer.ted no nclclilionl\I bnrd~n so
nc.-quisition, the homeste:ul remains far ns the rig-hts of the wif'u Wl·re
liable: Sloan o. lYCJ1'gl&, 18-224.
concerned, but WA.8 not vuliJ a.~ to
A judgment creditor who11e debt innocent purchn~cr~ bt.>fore jml!lment
was contracted prior to the ru:quisi- on the dt-ut. nnd the rccorJ111g theretion of tho homestead, may redeem of did not uff••r.t tht'lll with notice:
from nn execution sale thereof: See Higley v. .Milla rd, 4!J-586.
§ 3103 and notes.

Sxc. 1993. The homestead may be sold for debts created b" When ('nntract
.
.
- stlpulntcs
It
written
contract, executed by t be persons hnvmg
the power to
moy he sold.
2
convey and expressly stipulati11g that tho homestead is liah!e ~·.~i n·249
thP-refor, but it shRll not in such case be sold c>xccpt to supply tho · "' · ·
deficiency remaining after exhausting the other property pledged
for the payment of the debt in the same written contract.
The homestead cannot be rendered
linble for the debts <'f its owner bv
\ uwre verbal ngreement to charge 1t
with the payment thereof and to
f'Xf'rute n writini:t to that effPct.
which by mistake is not done: Rutt
"· H01oell, 50-5;3.5; 11.nd a provision
in a confe11sion of judgment that execution may be issued thereon "ngainst
any property belonginJr to said de·
fondants. homestead included," held,
not 11uflicient to render the homeetP.ad lia.ble: Ibid.
1'he written contract here specified
need not be a mortgage or other con·
veyance; any writing rontaining nee·
eaeary stipulations an cl executed by
the prorer pcrsonR is sufficient: F<Jl•y 11. Coope,., 4.:3-3i6.

The phrase " crel\tf'd by written
contract •· has reference to the munner in which the creation of the debt
is to be evidt>nred rather than to the
time whPn th•! liability nrises. Thia
section applie~ a.~ wdl to debts evidl•nced by written contract subse·
quently to their rren.tion as to debbl so
evidenceu nt the \'ery timt? they are
contracterl: Stere11,., "· ftlytn, 11-183.
A sub~equent purchaser of a homestead pledJ,?ed hy written contract
for the pnyment of a deht cannot
require that other properlY, be exhausted \><>fore it i~ sold. 1 hat privilege pertnin:1 nlone to the debtor.
( Uecided under R.·v. ~ 2'~1. somewhat
diffor('t1t 1rom thiii): · Darker i·. Bol/ins, :3()-41~ .
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The right t.o compel a sale, as lierc
provicl('d, of other property b~tore the
honwsteau is sold, is not to be l'nforced by n. cross-action, but by special direction in the execution, and
niuy be set up in the answer or obtained upon a summary supplemental
showiug: Ibid.
Under Rev. § 2'281. held, where
the home11tead was sold llefore other

Extent of.
R. ~ z~sz.

c.

jl,

e 2200.
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property was exhaoRted. that the sale
was properly set aside and s re-sale
ordered: Lay "· Gibbons, 14-\$77;
but where the sheriff offered th~
prOJ*r:y in forty-acre trocts without
receiving a bid, and then rold th~
whole, including the horuPstead. h l:J.
not irrt'gular: Burmeister o. De1rry.
27-4~; Brumbaugh ti. ShoemaJ.~1·,
51-148.

SEc. 1994. The homestead must embrace the house used as A
home by the owner thereof, and if he has two or more houses thus
used by him at different times and places, he may select which
he will retain as his homestead.
The homestead character d1>es not
attn.ch to property until it is actually
O<'eupiecl and used by the family as a
home. The mere intention to occup.v,
though s11u>l'ljuently carried out, <loe~
not make the prenut-i:s I\ hotnt>!ltead
until tbt>re i11 actual r<·~idl'm·e: Cliarle11s v. Lombe,.so11. 1-43.">; Clwisty ti.
Dy<T, 14--4:\?S; Elston v. Robi11so11,
!,!::H~Otl; Gfrans r. De1rey, 47-414.
However. the premist-s do not lose
the homei;tead charncler by being left
for a merely temporary purpo~e:
Daris t'. Kelley. 14-iJ;?:{; even tho11~h
in the absence of the owner they are
re11tecl to a te1.nnt: Robb"· Mclfride,
~t1....:~6.
.
Th~ length of timP. of the nbsence
ts not conclm1ive ns t.o abamJonmt:nt.
but it is an important fact in determinin~ the int. nlion to retnrn, where
there are no other nets or circumstances inclica.ting i>uch intention: Du11-

to11 v. Wood/m,..IJ,

~4-74.

though no new homed.ead be ncquired, but whPre the removal i1> lem·
porary and with intention to return,
unles.q others hnve been mi!'led th1ri:·
by to their preju<liee. it will not work
n forfeiture of the homfStcad right.
Facts discussed, held to indicnte an
intention to return: Fgjft o. Brers,
IB-4.
An averment that the party has
n.bandone<l th'e homestead and is a
non-resident, and a resident of an·
other state, 111 sufficient to make out a
J)rima fac;e cnse of abandonme11t :
~uch fact would not be conclu~ive it
there were an intention of retumin~"
but eueb intention should be set uµ
in the answer and need not be n<'i.'11·
t.ived in the petition: Orman t>. Ot··
man. 2~61.
The facts of a particular t"ase l1tl1l
not to amount to an ahandonmeut:
Steu;art r;. B1·and, 23--477.
Where the second and third stories
of a building in a city were used by
the owner 1111 a home and the eel·
Jar and first story were rented tor
store purposes, held. that the portion
rented as !ltore·rooms mi1Cht be ~olu
under execution, while the portior,
used as a. home would be exempt:
Rh-Odu "· McCormick. 4--&>8: and
held that the owners of the two portions of the premist>S wert.> not
tenants in common, but adjoininfl
tenants, possessing separate and
distinct interests: McC<Jrmick '.

Stronger proof of aban<lonruent is
n'quired where the lien set up is
clnnue<l to have attnched during
uctuul occupancy, than where it
ori~cs wlwn the pnrty claiming the
y;remi~1·s was not in actual posse$sion:
lbid · Dc11 is v. Kelley, 1mpm.
'Vherc the owner leaves the premises ancl acquires a new home, it will
'Le presumed that he intendecl to
aba11don the old homestead: Daris
v. K1·lley. supra.
An actual removal from the homestead with no intention to return, will Bishop, ~2l:l8.
forfeit tr.e homestead right, even
Same.

R. ~2283.
:;. '51, ~ 1251.

SEc. 1!>95. Jt may contain one or more lots or tracts of land,
with the buil<lin~ thereon and other appurtenances, subject to the
limitations conta111ed in the next section, but muRt in no case embrace different lots and tracts unless they are contiguous, or unless
they are habitually and in good faith used as part of the same
homestca.<l.
The bomestencl may contain tructs ficient for that purpotie to show that
not contiguouR. but it must npJ*ilr the owner .. ueed, worked, and occu·
t lint tht-y nre •· 11~t>J ns pnrt of the pied them:" Reynold11 i-. Bull, 86snme homestead." lt it' not 11uf- 894.

CHAP.

8.J
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If wit.hin a town p!at it must not exceed one half Same.

an acre in extent, and if not within a town plat it must not em- ~>t~im.

·brace in the aggregate more than forty acres. But if, when.thus
li111ite<l, in eitlier case its value is less than five hundred dollars, it
may he enlarged till its value reaches that amount.
This limitation as to size of homesteaJ witliin a town ph~t <loes not
apply unless the homestead is eituat1 d within the plallell portion of tbe
town. Though within the limits of a
town, if it remain unplattcJ. it may

be forty acres: McDaniel "· Mace,
47-i>09; an<l so held where the limits
of a. town were eo extm<led as to indude a homestcaJ previously existing
antl which was not platted: //i11/ey
v. Dietrick, 12-516.

~EC. 1997. It must not embrace more than one dwelling house, same.
or any other buil<lings except such as aro properly appurtenant to ~:·iCT'i2l>a.
t.he homestead as such; l.ut a shop or other building situated
thereon, and really used and occupied by the owner in the prosecution of his own ordinary busincs~, ~n<l not exceeding three
hundred dollars in value, may be deemed appurtenant to such
homestead.

I

The homestead cannot include to tenant.11 and a. source of revenue:
buildings used as shops, etc.• rcnte<l Kurz o. Brusch, }:3-;371.

SEc. l!Hl8. The owner, or the husband or wife, may select the Who mRy !!C. to b e mar·k e d out, p Iatte d , an d recor<l eu,
.1 lcct.
lltul llll\'<'
l1omesten(l an d cause 1t
111nttc•l and r~
1
ns provi<lecl in the next St:'ction. A failure in this respect does not R r;1.~~~
leave tlrn homestead liah!e, but the offic~r having an exccut.on c.'.":;t'i ~.
ugainst the property of such a defendant, may cause the homestead to bo marked off, platted, and recorded, and may a<l<l the
exp:.>nse thence arising to the amouut embraced in· his execution.
Failure to plat cloi>s not rt>n:lcr the the offi~r ~hould hnve it marked otf,
homc.·t<'ml liable: Xyt' r. Walli/,·,.,·,
4')-.;~6; Lit1s(o:t v. Lm1111rl, 46-:Ht.
A selection by the owner is not
valid unlesii record.. <l, but if tbe
h . mestead is not properly se ect.ed,

etc., nnd if h•? fail to 1lo ,o a sale of
nny port.ion which might hareformrd
a portion of the homestead, will be
invalid: While v. Rorciey, 46-&:!0.

SEC. 1999. The homestead shall be mllrked off by fixed and ~me.
visible monuments, and in giving the description thereof, the <li- ~:·1ffi:i:,;,.
rection and <listance of the starting point from some comer of tho
dwelling house. shall be stated. The description and plat shall
then be recorded hy the recorder in a. book to be called the
"homestead book," which shall be pro\·idcd with a proper index.
SEC. 2000. The owner may, from ti rue to time, change tlie lim- May be
its of the hom~stead by changing t.he .metes and bounds,~ well R~1~·.
as the record of the plat and tlcscr1pt1on, or may change 1t en- c....1, ~ 12.iO.
tirely, but such changes shall not prejudice conveyances or liens
made or created previously thereto, and no such chan~e of the
entire homestead, made without the concurrence of the husband
or wife, shall affect his or her right or those of the children.
The lien of a judgment which hM mcnt lien existing on the second
already attached, cannot be affected would become a lien on the first; but
by a ch1mge of the homeRtead to that the horue!(tead right in the
property upon which it is a lien: scr.ond wonld IJe superior to such
Elston r. Robinson, 21-5:{1.
judgment lien, to tbe same extent
Where the owner of two pieces of that it wn.s in the first: Furman "·
property chauged hie homestead from De1rell, :»-170.
one to the otht'r, Mid, that n .iudg- . Where a party sells his homestead
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with the intention of purchnsing a
new one, ho will be iillowecl a sufficient time within whid1 to exercise
tbu.t riJ?ht, nnd tf he does not Jra.in
credit on account of the tr.rn11action."
debts contnlc~ed in the interiru cannot be enforced 11.j{ainst th-, new
homestead: Benham v. Chamberlain,
89-!~.

A new homestead of no greater
vn.lue than the old one, though purchased in part with proceeds of the
old, and in part with o:her means,
will be folly exempt to the same extent that the old one \VOuld have been:

Ibid.
It is not neci>ssary that the old
homestead be eold tor 1.·asb which i11
:\cw home-

s11:nd ('Xempt.
H. ~ ~:-;11.

c. '51, £J.2j7,

Disngr<'Cment
how scttlc<l.
H.? 2:.!'JO.
(.;. '51, ~ 1258.

H.P.:.!"_".)).

c. "jJ, e1259.

!'nmc.

r.-~r.-1kL

Chnngc of cir-

c11m>t11nces.

R. ~ :.!".!\H.
c. 51, ~ 1262.

XIII.

immediately invested in a new one.

The isale may \Je on time and if the
intention is to inve~t the proct>eds
when rt'alized, in the new. such pro- •
ccedR will be exempt: TM S.au "·
Geddis. 44-M7.
'l'he new homestead is liablE' for
debts contracted prior tot.be ncqui!lition of thP. old one: Bilu " · .Ya8011,
42--.~~9; but not for those contrac.ed
subseqnently, a.nd not put in ju1I~·
ment before the acquisition of the
new ont>: Pearso1i c. Mintu,.n, 1836; Srtrg1mt "·Chubbuck, 19 -87; Rooo
"· lttclh"ide, 2$-;3tl6.
This Rection and the followinil' l\Pplied: 1'hlJmpson "· Rogera, 51-a..~i.

SEc. 2001. The new homestead, to the extent in value of the
old, is exempt from execution in all case!\ where the old or former
ho111estead would have been exempt, but in 110 other, nor in any
greater degree.
Sec notes to preceding section.
SEc. 2002. When a disajrre£>ment Utkes place between the
owner and any pPrson Hd\•ersely iuterested, a.s to whethn any 111.nd
or buildings are properly a part of the homestcn<.1, the sheriff shall,
at the request of either puty, summon nine disinterested persons
h avin~ the qualification of jurors. The parties then, commencing
with the owner of the homestead, shall in tum strike off one juror
ench and shall contin11e to do so until only three of the number
remain. These slrnll then proceed ns referees to examine and
aseertain all the facts of the case, and shit.11 report the same with
their opinion thereon to thl.l 11cxt term of the court from which the
execution or other process may have issued.
The r eference here contemplated
is not for the purpose of runkinJ? a
i,ekction of the home!lk>a<l, but t0 de-

i:nmr.
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I

termine whet.her certu.in land clnimed
to le exempt. really is so: JYJaiu r.
Ro11Jley, 4fH>g(), 6.S'J.

Si;;c. 2003. If eithor party fail to strike off jurors in the man·
ncr c.Jircctotl in the last section, the sheriff may strike off such
jurors.

Sxc. 2004. The court may also, in its discretion, refer the
whole m1ttter, or any part of it, back to the same referees, or to
others to be selected in the same manner, or as tho parties otherwise agree, gi\'ing tbem c.lirections as to the report that is required
of them.
SEc. 2005. When the court is sufficiently possessed of the fact.s
of the case, it shall make its decision, and may, if expedient,
direct the homestead to he marked off anew, or a new plat and
description to be made and recorded, and may take any farther
step in the premises which, in its discretion, it may deem proper
for attaining the objects of this statute. It shall also award costs
as 11early as may be in accorJance with the practice observed in
other cases.
SEC. 2006. Tho extent or appurtenances of the homestead as
thus established, are liable to be called i.n question in like manner,

Cu.AP.
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whene,·er a change in vftlue or circumstances will justify such new
procee<ling.
Sv.c. 2007. Upon the death of either husband or wife, the sur· Survivor to
vivor may continue to poi;:sess and orcupy tho whole homestead ~YJZ5.
until it is otherwise disposed of accorJiug to Jaw.
c. 1>1,f 1.263.

pos-1 the
survivor becom· s a. tenant in com•
mou with other heir.;, Orman v. Or-

The rii:t"bt of occupancy KJlU
session confcn·ed u~n the survivor
does not give any title which can \.if'
conveyed or Lt>cume subject to the
lien of a judgment: Smith v . f,'atnn.
fi0-4&3; Meyer v. Meyu, 2:.h..:i>9;
Butte1field v. Wicks, 44-:31U; nor
ran tile survivor chnnge such homeittead for 1moth'er: Size "· Siz~, ~4 -

.'>80.

A survivor electing to retain the
homestead in liPu of the dietril>utive
share, hu.s only t.be right to use and
occupancy during life. unc.l has no
interei;t which can survive to a second
husband or wife: Stei-et1s "· Stttens,
50-4!H.
A jud~ment ~in~t a surviving
wife. recovert>d af\er the death of the
husband, does not become I\ lii>n
-upon the home1>tead in her hnn<ls:
Briggs o. Briggs, 4:;.....;.H8; Nye i·.

W nlliki:r, 46-:iU6.

mr111. 26-361, 1~nd partition nmonA"
rnc·1 ht:irs mav be hnd: Size v. Size,
<!4- '1 80. As to what will amount to
almn<lonment. Ree notes to~ 1994.
'l'he surviving widow i1:1 entitled to
control th!: rents an<l profit_, of the
homestead while she n!m1Lins in poB·
st>ssion thereof: Floyd v. Moltier,
1-i>lt.
'l'hP. ri~bte of the surviving wife
are not utfocvd by a .:ubRequent mar·
riage: Nicholas o. Pu,.czell, 21-::!65.
'!'he right of the turvivor to pos·
i:ession an cl occupancy is not. a fleeted
by the question aR to which held the
le).{al title or whether there was issue:
1Jm'11s v. Keas. 21-~5 7.
Where a divorce is flTllntecl to a
wife, even witb the cuRto<ly of the
~hi ldreu , th~ homes~e.ul in the husband's hands rema.ir.11 exempt:

The right. of the survivor may be Won-1.'I v. D<ti:is, 31-'.!tH.
While the survivor is entitled to
1!lea.<l: Buttel'jieltl v. Wicks, 44....;HO; occupancy, the heirs cannot. interfere
itnd after such aba.ndonmt'nt it ceae<'s thert1wit11, nor chum p11•·titio.1: Dodds
to have the h.:mestead char.i.cter, and "· Dodds, ~6-311.

lost by l\bnndonment of the home-

SEc. 2008. 'I'be setting oft' of the distributive share of the bus- Dl.sposal or:
band or wife in the real estate of the decensed, shall be sucn a :f!~~~;:mcd
disposal of the homestead as is contemplatetl in the prece<lingsec- ~· ~f-i6i~
tion . But the survivor may elect to retain the liume:;'.e1ul fo'r life · "'
in lieu of 1mch share in the real estate of the cleceasc<l; but if
there be no such survivor, the hom<?Stead descends to the issue of
either hushand or wife according to the rules of descent, unless
otherwise directed Ly will, and i~ to ue held b.v such issue exempt
from any antecedent dobts of their parents or their own.
The ti~ht of o<'cupying the home- I heir at law, under ~ ~4')5. rrovided
1tte111l or any part of it <'Onnot lie there nre no children: Smith o.
n-t.ained in a1/tl1tion to the <lif<triunt:ve 1 Zur.km".'I"''. 53-H.
shure: Me1Je1· ' " Me,11er, ~:)-:J.1!1; l<'X· 1 The i•1gal title of the homest~ad
vlaininir JVirlwlat1 I'. P11rrzell. ~1- p:·op.•rty. upon the deoth of Lhe o;vn165); l.JuJte1:Jield r:. W;r.A-s. 44....;HU; the er thereo'", c}pi;cend;1 to the heirs of
survivor ha..'! only the riirht to tcl<lin 1mch o .1 ncr. subject to the rijlht of
1111ch occupl\n~y in liE'u of RO much of occup;111cy in the snniv.ng husband
t.he distnl.luti\·e share, or such shore or wifo : fl111·11s r. Ke.:&, 21-:!57;
Olay lie e.·t off to include the home- Cotto11 v. Wood, '!~-4· ;,
11tell.(\ (§ '!44l j: Whitehead v. Cl'nk·
Where lhe widow nb:i.ndore the
lin, 48-47~.
homeRtet\d, it 1l~scc:icls ns free from
The survi··or electin~ to retain the thE'I debts of thf! 1mce:;tor M if the.e
homestead for lifo thel't>UY relin- had been no widow: JolmsM v.
quiehe11 tho clistiibutive share, but Ga.11lord, 41-'i6!
11uch relinquisi11uent 11.pplies only to
'J'he heir holds the property free
the one-third to whiC'h t11e survivor is from l\ny debts of the nncestor which
entitled uml1•r ~ ~440, and not to the could not have been enforced 1wnirn1t
adJitional portion lone-six I h) which it in his lif~·time, but it remains in.b~o
each survivor may b;: eutitbl to us , to debts contracted by the ancestor

I
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80" '" Gogl<>rd, 1twpro.
Th~ homestead right

d0fl!8 not be·
(Jccupl\ncy of such property by come extinct until the distributive
the heirs as a homestead, is not e11· share ba.q been finally set off: Biu'e&!wntml to its exemption, in their dick"· Kent, 52-583.
ha.ndH, from antecedent debt.a: John·
Mo11i11,qer "· Rnmse,11,

oti8.

When sold.

It ~ "n'f/.
126.5.

c. '51, i

ll~vlse or.
IL~

2298.

c. ~l. i 1266.

SEC. 2009.
JC there is no such survivor or issue, the homestead
is liable to be sold for the payment of any debts to which it might
at that timo be subjected if it had never been held as a .home·
Ktead.
SEc. 2010. Subject to the rights of the surviving husband or
wife, as declared by law, the homestead may be devised like other
real estate of the testator.

CHAPTER 9.
OF LANDLORD AND TENANT.
SECTtON

2011.

The executor of a tenant for life, who demises

~l'~~onment real .Properbty so hdeld, and dies <?n odr before the day on whil'h t~e
R. ~ 2299.
51• i 1267•

rent is paya 1e, an a person entitle to rent dependent on the hfo
of another, may recover the proportion of rent which had accrued
at the time of the death.
SEc. 2012. A tonant giving notice of his intention to quit the
1101~ over. demised premises at a time namPc.I, aud afterwards holding over,
~: ~1 , 1
and a tenant or bis assignee wilfully holding over the premises
after the term, and after notice to quit, shall pay to the person
entitled thereto the double rental value of the premises <luring
the time he holds over.
[The word "double" is inserted in the fifth line in accordance with the

c.

m

list of "errata" given in the printed code, although it does not occur in the
original rolls.]
Attornment :
wh~n void.
H. t 2SIH.

<.:. ·01. i 1269.

SEC. 2013. The attomment of a tenant to a strang-er is void,
unless made with the consent of the landlord, or pursuant to or in
consequence of a judgment at law or in equity, or to a mortgagee
after the mortgage has been forfeited.
As the mort·r~or has the right of
po;;~cs$iOn unhl foreclo!!ure aml the

fo::feited." means, r.fler the rijlht of
poese,ision of the ruort~allor hn1;
expiration of the right of ret!Pmption. cut off.by the f!xpinttion oft he pi:.riod
the tenant cannot 1lttorn t-0 the mort- of r1•<l1'mption: Mills "· Hnn1Uto11,
f?'Ugee unlit the expiration of that 49-105; Mill8 v. Heaton, !)2-21:>.
time. "After the mortgage has been
Tr:nant at will.

u. ~ 2216.

c. 'M, l 1208.

™'°""

SEc. 2014. Any person in the possession of real property with
the assent of the owner, is presumed to be a tenant at will until
the contrary is showh.
A tRnant holding ·over aft.er the
expiration of a lease for n year iR a
temint at will, and not one from
yenr to year. unle~~ the con~ent of
the J.mcll ;rd nmonnting to a ren('wal
of tl1e leas<' i~ shown: City of Dit·
buque v. Miller, 11-;:,::1;;.

· A person .in pol!leession nndt'r a
parol mining lea.'!e is a tenant at will
o.nd entitled to the notice to quit
provided for in surh ~tsPs by the
nf'xi Eection: BttRh r. S111Tirnn. :~
Gr. ~4; Htaffy r. G1·c:1M·y. 17- IO'J.
\Vhcrc uo.i~t! w..s BtncJ to ter·

CH.AP.
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minate a tenancy at
but the d ~- , did not eland in o.ny different position
fondant continued in possession for after such.notice: Newell o. Sa11f&nJ,
some years thereafter, l.eld, that he 13-191.
SEC. 2015. Thirty days' noti.ce in writing is necessary to he Notice to quit.
given by either party, before he can terminate a tenancy at will; f3 b~~ch.118.
but when, in any case, a rent is reserved payable at intervah of
l<.'~s than thirty clays, the length of notice need not Le greater
than such interval between the days of payment. In Cflse of tenants occupying and cultivating farms, the notice must fix the tel'minatio!l of the te?Jancy to take place on the first day of Mnreh;
except m <'ases of field tenants or croppers, whose leases shall be
beltl to expire when the crop is harvested; pro?Jide<l, that in cnso
of a crop of corn it shall not be later than the first day of December, unless otherwise agreed upon. But where an express agreement is made, whether the same has been reduced to writing or
not., the tenancy shall cease at the time agreed upon, without
notice.

Where a tenant was in po11sP.ssioo
andcr an agreement to occupy a.s
Ion$!' mi he wns in the employ of the
1.intllord, held, that aft.tr leaving
snch employ he was n. tenant holding
over aft~r the expiration of hi!i lease,

I

and not a tenant ut will, nnd therefore was only entitled to three d11.y:4'
notice to quit bcfora action of forciIble eot..-y and detainer. Grosrenoro.
Henry, 27-269.

SEc. 2016. When such tenant cannot be found in thf> ~ount.y, How'een·c<l.
the notice ahove required may be given to a.ny sub-tenant or
other person in pos::>ession of the premises, or if the pre~ises be
vacant, by affixing the notice to the principal <loor of the buildin~, or in some conspicuous position on the land if there be no
buihlino-.
SEC. 2017. A landlord shall have a lien for his rent upon all Lien of land·
.
lord.
. d prenuses,
crops grown upon t h a d em1sc
an d upon any ot her per- It
~200'2.
sonal property of the tenant which has been used on tlie pre- c. '51, f mo.
mises during the term, and not exempt from execution, for the
pcriocl of one year after a year's rent or the rent of a shorter
perioJ claimed falls due; hut such lien shall not in any case continue more than six months after the expiration of the term.
The lien of tlH! landlord is a 1:1ecurity eltisting bdorch,md for the
paJ ment of the rent ll.ll it comes due.
Jt attaches at the commencement of
tbe h•ase or when the property is
brought on the demised premises n.nd
not. t1imply on the commencement of

lt?ase upon all tbe p1·operty ot' the
tenant then upon the premises, and
upon all other propert.y of hi11 afttJrwn.rds brouJtht thereon, commencing
ns soon as it ie brought: Martino.
Stearns, 52-345.
.
The provunons o.e to ln.nd'ordii' liens

nn nctiou or on ruaturity of the rent:

are not limited to leases of &Jll'icultural land. They apply also to lea..-;es

Gra11t v. Wh tu,ell, 9-152; Carpe1itc1·
r. Gil/e,<1pie, 10-59:.?: Doanev. Gan·etMn, 24-3:11; and while the landlord
t an only enforce his lien for rent due
( Mn·ritt v. Fisher, 19-:3.'>4), he may
have an injunction w restrain tbe
tenant. from an.v wrongful or fraudult>nt acts tending t-0 det1troy his
security, as by r»moving or disposing
of property on the demisP.d premises:
Garna ,._ C11lli11,<1. 3:Z-:J47.
U11der the s!atute the landlord acquires a lien for the rent of the eotir'3
term from the comm':ncement of ihe

of town propert.y. The expression
"used on the pr.:miRes" is only intended to imply such use as is incident to the nature and purpose of
the occupation of the premises
and the objPct of the tenancy, nnd
therefore, held, thnt the lien attached
to cloths nnd good11 of a merchant
tailur, used for the purpo..;P. of sale
nod makin!r up into ~armenta for
customers: Gmnt ''· 1Vhit1cell, 9-152.
The expression "effeckd" ll8 used
in the next section means "en-
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forced." The lien exist'! before suit Cottrell, 4~-194.
is brought. It i:eems, nlso. that in
A purcbneer of stock, etc., from a
case of o. stock of goods kept for sale
the lien is u pon the stock en masse
and not in detail, and dOO!I not attach
to such go.><b as are eol<l in the ordinary cour~e of tr11de: Ibid.
The remedy h:·re given is strictly
statutory anu tak •s the place of the
common law ri~bt of distress. It
only applies to real property, and
cMnot l>t:• used to enforce a claim for
d1unng~·s for failure tO till; for breach
of cov.l'nante, elc.: :Merritt o. Fisher,

tenant on agricultural lande, who
buys in good faith and without notice,
is not atfected by a landlord'a lien:

Nesbit "· .Bartlett, 14-485.
The lien of the landlord is inferior
to tbt\t of a recorded morl,llage of
personal property executed l>efore

such property is brought or used upon
the leased prenusee, even when tlie
mortgagee took bis mortgage with
notice, that the property wu.s to he so
us~d: Jarchow o. Pickens. 51-381.
19_;~ :.4,
The landlord's lien, he!d not waiv'!'he n..c;~ignm· nt of a leasEI rarrire ed by taking a morlgaJ.>e on p~rsonal
wit.h it the liPn of the landlor<l, and property, which wne void against suuu.11 th1> r"ruedit:!I for its enforcement: eequent innuml>rancers by rca,;on of
J/ayu·oocl t:. O' lfri<'l1, 52-.i:J7; Luf- 11ot heing reoorded: Pitkin o. Fletcher, 47-5:t
kin t'. J·reslon, 5:2- 23.'>.
While the c1aim tor rent is held by
Where the rent is payable in a
the lnncllord and within the term of share of the crop~, the landlord bas
one year after it falls due, the lien is a lien for such 1-bare, and wht!n the
in force for his benefit: Fanoell o. tenant is to gath('r such share and
Grilw, ~t
doei; not, the hmdlord has a. lien. ali;o,
The landlord may set up 1\ claim to for the value of the labor ne~,,ary
property un<ler his lien in a repltvin to gather the sa.rue: Secrest o. Slisuit th('rcfor, brought by n third cers, 35-580.
party againRt the tenant: Eclwarda o.

How ctrected:
11ttnC'hment.
R i}2:!03.

<.:. '51, ~ 12il.

SEC. ~018.
The lien may be effected by the commencement of
an action within the period ahove prescribP.d for the rent alone, in
which ttction the landlord will be entitled t.o a writ of attachment,
upon filing with the proper clerk, or the justice, an affidavit tha~
the nct:on is commenced t.o recover rent accrued within one year
previous thereto upon premises described in the affidavit.
The landlord nrn..v uring biS) action without asking or having an attach·

I

for rent and havt! hi~ lien established meot:

BartkU 11. Gaines, 11-95.

CHAPTER 10.
011' WALLS JN COMMON.
SECTION 2019. In cities, towns, and other places surveyed into
building lots, the pl11ts whereof are recorded, he who is ahout to
~~f ~~ud of AD- build co11ti~uous to the laud of his neighbor, may, if there be no
u. l ii>H.
wall on the line between them, build a brkk or stone wall at le11st
as high as the first st.ory, if the whole thickness of such wall above
the cellar wall does not exceed eightc('n inches, eJtclusive of the
plastering-, and rest the one-half of tbe same on his neighbor's
land; but the latter shall not be compelled to contribute to the
expense of said wall.

When bnllt on

I
of I

Tht" provi&ion~ of this cbaprer give ing one-half hiR wall thereon. and
to the ownP.r. buildini;r upon bis own l!ive to the other party an ea~1·m ent
land. an t>asement upon the land
hie nl'ighl>or for the purpo~e of re3t-

in the wall upon paying one-half ita
value, but until such payment by the

CHAP.
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lat.tcr, the original builder is the
owner of the entire wall. The party
lmi.ding und owning- tho wall r.nnnot
~o deal with it as to d:minish Ls
capacity tor 1oerving as a vmll in common without tbeconRent of bis neigh-
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c:>ntributed to its erection or paid for
it. iii a r:ght not personal with thA
Luiltler, but passe11 by a conveyance
of' the lot on which the building is
erected, and such grantee, and not
the original builder, may maintain

bor upon whose land it pll.rtly re.its,

action for the vnlue of a half inter-

and he cannot., therefore, make opening3 in it: Sullii:an o. Gm.lfort, :J.'>Wl.
The resting of one-half of a party
W<\ll upon a vacant lot doe:i not con·
Rtitute nn incum brance thereJn. In
such a case it will be prP.sume<l t.hat
the wall belongs to t.he party b11ilding
nnd using- it. but. when the owner of
i;uch lot builds ther. on Md makes
use of the wall, it will be presum~cl
on conveyance that he ha.a paid fo1·
his sbn.re thereof: Bert1·a1n o. Curlis,
;;I-46.
•,
The ri$!ht to the one-half of the
wall which stands on the nei~hboring
Jot, when the owner thereof has nJt

est in the wi\.ll against the owner of
the adjoining lot. who suusequently
mak1·s mm thereof : Thomson c.
Curtis, 2;...229.
A party building a wall is· not
uound to build it stronger tbnn sufficient to support another builclinir like
hiR own: Gilbert c. Woodmff, 403~0.

'l'hese provi11ione RB to part.y walls
nre probably but declaratory of' the
common law: Zugenbuhltr o. Gilliam. :· -:391.
This chaptf!r ns to wnlls in common
is ta.ken from the civil code of Louisiana.: See note to Bertram o. Curtis,
;H-46.

SEc. 2020. If his neighhor he willing, and does contribute ContrlbuUon
one-half of the eX !>Cnse of building such wall, then it is & walJ in ~ rr.·n_crs.
common hetween them; nnt.l if he even refuses to contribute to · ~I->.
the building of such wall, he shall yet retain the right of making
it a wall iu common, by paying to the person who l.iuilt it onehalf of the appraised value of said wall at the time of using it.
·
SEC. 2021..
No wal1 shall lie built liy any person partly on the Openings In:
land of another with any openings therein, and every wall being Jl.1~~f.11ou.
a separation between buiiding-s, shall, as high as the upper part
of the first story, be presumed to be a wall in commo11, if there
be no titles, proof, or mark to the contrary; and if any wall is
<'recte<l, which, under tho provisions of this chapter, becomes, or
may become at the option of another, a wall in common, such
person shall not be compelled to contribute to the expense of any
openings therein, but the same shall be closed at the expense of
the owner of such wall.
SEc. 2022. The repairs and rebuilding of walls in common are Repntl'll: c~
11
to be made at the expense of all who have a right to the same, and ~ 1 i~d·~rpor
in proportion to the interest or each therein; nevertheless, every R. ~ 1:m.
co-proprietor of a wall in common may be e.xonerated from contributin~ to the repairs or building, by giving up his right in common if no building belonging to him be actually supported by tho
wall thus hetd in common.
SEc. 2023. Every co-proprietor may build against a wall held De~m11~. Joists
• C'Ommon, an d· cause 1>eams or 101sts
' '
' an d nnu
\le:!.
rn
to b e p l ace d t h crem,
u. i l!II&
any person building such a wall, shall, on being requested by bis
co-proprietor, make the 11ecessary flues, and leave the necessary
bearin~ for the joists or beam~, at such hight an,! distance apart,
as shall be specified hy his co-proprietor.
SEc. 2024. Every co-proprietor is at liberty to increase the H~ht or wo.lL
hight of the wall in common; but he alone is to be at"the expense R. f 1919·
of raising it, and of repairing and kecpiug in repair that part of
the wall above the part so held in common.
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Rebuilding:
expens~
R. t l!l'./n.

1

8nme.
H. ~ 19'lL

f:ame.
!{.

i 192'2.

Cnvltles: flx·
tUrl'S.

R.

el!t23.
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SJ<;c. 2025. If the wall so held in common cannot support the
wall to be raised upon it, he who wisties t.o have it made higher,
is bou11a to rebuild it anew entirely and at his own expense, antl
the n.<lditional th:ckness of the wall must be placed entirely on
bis own land.
Si::c. 2026. The pcr::;on who did not contribute to the bightcn ing of the wall helu in common, may cause the raiseci part tu
hccomc common by paying one-half of the atppraise<l value of such
raising, and half of tho value of the grounds occupied by the additional thickness of the wall, if any ground was so occupied.
S1i:c. 2027. Ev<'ry propri<.'\tor joining a wall, bas, in like man·
ner, the right of making it a wall in common, in whole or in part,
by repaying t.o the owner of the wall one-half of its value, or the
one-half of the part which ha wishes to hold in common, and onehalf of the value of the ground on which it is built, if the person
who has built the wall has laid the foundation entirely upon his
own ground.
S.Ec. 2028. Neither of tho two neighh8-s can make any cavity
within the body of the wall hel<l by them in common; nor can
either affix to it any work without tho consent of the other, or
without having, on his refusal, caused the ncce~ary precautions to
be us1!d so thnt the new work be not an injury to the rights of the
other, to be aseertained by person"" skilled in building.
S.Ec. 202!:1. No dispute between neighLors, as to the amount
to l>e pai<l by one or the other, by reason of any of the matters
treated of in this chapter, shall <lelay the execution of the provisio1;s of th& same, if the party on whom the claim is made shall
enter into hon<ls, with set"urity, to tho satisfaction of the clerk of
the district l'Ourt of the proper county, conditioned that he shall
pay to the ciaimant whate"\:'er may be foun<l t.o be his due on the
settlc•ment of the matter between them, either in a court of justice or elsewhere ; and the said olcrk of the district court is
hereby required to endorse his approval on said bond when the
same is approved l>y him, and retain the same in his custody
until de111a11<leu by the opposite rarty.
.
Siw. 2030. This chapter shal not prevent adjoining proprietors from eutering into special agreement about walls on the lines
between them ; but no evidence of such agreement shall be com·
petent unless it be in writing, signed by the parties thereto, or
their lawfully authorized a~ents, and whenever such proprietor
is a minor, the guardian of his f!State shall have full authority to
act in all matters relating to walls .i n common.
A controct which is

th~

same in

I

of this section:

fact as that which the law make:; f..,r 9-25$.
the p11rtics is not within the meaning

Wicl.¥raham 11. Orr,

·
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SECTIO~ 2031. In all suits hcrcaft<>r brought, in which title to
any easement in real estate sball be claimed by virtue of adverse
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possession of t.he same for the period of ten · years Or by pre· Adverae J>O!I·
suription, the use of the same shall not be admitted as cvidenr.e ~10.n-: vthhen
· d t he easement as h.1s rig
· I1t, b ut t I1e riact of 1111u<'lent:
ow
t hat t he party c la1me
proved.
adverse possession shall he proved by evidence distinct from and
independent of the use, and that the party ~uainst whom the claim
is made bad express notice thereof; and these provisions shall ap·
ply t-0 public as well as private claims.
Use of a highway following a dediThis and the four following sections
cation thereot will be presum~d to be a--e taken from a statute in force in
under the dedication, a.nil therefore MMsachusetts nod Rhode Island:
advel'se: Gerberling o. Wunnmberg, Code Com'rs' Rep.
51-125.

Sxc. 2032. Whoever has erected, or may erect, any house or Light and at
other building near the land of another person with windows over·
r.
looking such land, shall not, by mere continuance of such win·
dows, acquire any easement of light or air, 8-0 as to prevent the
erection of any building_thereon.
SEc. 2033. No right• foot way, except claimed in connection Footwny.
with a right to pass with carria~es, shall be acquired by prescription or Rd verse use for any length of time.
SEc. 2034. \Vhcn any person is in the use of a way, or other use m!J be tcreasemeot or privilege in the land of another, the owner of the ~c!n:. r!'lOl'lf
land in such case may give notice in writing to the person claim- or. ·
ing or using the 'vay, easement, or privilege, of his intention to
dispute auy right arising from such claim or use, and such notice
scr~e<l an<l recorded as hereinafter pro\·ided shnll be deemed an
interruption of such use, and prevent the acquiring of any right
thereto by the continu&l}Ce of such use for any length of time
tb(!reafter. Such notice, signed by ttie owner of the land, his
guanlian, or a~ont, may be served like a notice in a civil action,
on the party, his agent, or guardian, if within this stRtc, otherwise on the tenant or occupant, if there be 11ny; such 11otice,
with the return thereon, shall be r ~ corded within thl'ce months
there11fter in the recorder's office of the county in wlfrch the land
is situated, and a copy of such record, certified by the rocorder to
be a true copy of the record of said notice, and the officer's re·
turn thereon shall be evidence of the notice and sen-ice of the
same.
SI-:c. 2035. When notice is given to prevent the acquisition of Effect or.
a right to a way or other easement as aforesaid; such notice shall
ho considered so far a disturbance of such right or claim, as to en able the party claiming to bring an action for disturbing the same
in order to try such right, and if the plaintiff in such suit prcvail!.'be shall recover foll costs.
SEC. 2036. The provisions of this chap~r shall not apply to No appUcatk>Q.
easements already acquired.
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TITLE XIV.
OF TRADE AND COMMERCE.

CHAPTER 1.
011' WEIGHTS, MEASURES, AND INSPECTION.
SECTION 2037. The standard weigh! and measures now in
charge of the secretary of state, heing the same that were furnished to this state hy the government
of the United Stat.es, shall
fl.
be the standard of weights and measures throughout the state.
SEC. 2038. The unit or standard measure of length and surface from which all other measures of extension, whether they be
Ylll'l
Same, f 2.
lineal, superficial, or soli<l, shall be derived and ascertained, shall
lie the standard yard now in possession of the secretary of state
and furnished by the government of the United States.
SEC. 2039. The yard shall be divided into three equal parts
Dlvl.1don ot
called feet, :ind each foot into twelve equal parts called inches.
Same, f s..
For the measure of cloths• and other commodities commonly solcl
by the yard, it may be divided ink halves, quarters, eighths, and
sixteenths.
SEc. 2.0-tO. The rod, pole, or perch, shall contain fivo and a
Rod'bpole, or half such )~ards, and the mile, one thousand se\·en hundred and
r~e,' i (.
sixty such ya.r<ls ; the chain for measuring land shall he twentytwo yards long, and shall be ilividetl into one hundred equal parts
called links.
SF.c-. 2041. The acre for land measure shall be measured horiLand meuure. zontally, and contain ten square chains, and shall be equivalc11t
Same, i5.
in area to a rectangle sixteen rods in length and ten in brea1lth;
six hundred an<l forty such acres being contained in a squarl:l
mile.
SEc. 2042. The units or standards of weight from which all
other weights shall be derived and ascertained, sh111l Le the standA voirdupole
and troy
ard avo:raupois and troy weights as furnished this state by tho
J()QUd.
&lillle, i 6.
United States.
'
SEc. i043. The avoirdupois pound, which bears to tho troy
How divided. pound the ratio of seven thousand to five thousand seven hundrec..l
Same, f 7.
and sixty, shall be divided into sixtee.n equal parts called ounces;
the hundred weight shall consist of one hundred avoirdupois
pounds, and twenty hundred weight shall constitute a tou. The
troy ounce shall be cqnal to the twelfth part of a troy pound.
Liquids: meuSEC. 20!+. The unit or standard measure of capacity for liquids
~:i~~·i 8.
from which all other measures of liquids shall be derived and '1Scer·
standard or.
!> G. A. ch. 82,
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tained, shall bo the standard ga:Ion, and its parts, as furnished
this state by the government of the Unite<l States.
SEC. 2045. 1'he barrel shall be equal to thirty-one and a half ~1; hogsgallons, and two barrels shall constitute a hogshead.
s:ie, f 9.
SEC. 2046. The unit or standard measure of <'apacity for sub- SubstancCc'I
·
1·1qu1"ds, f rom w h"ich a II other measures o f sueh other
than
stances not being
liquids.
substances shall be derived and as-0ertained, shall be tbe standard Si&.mc, f io.
half-bushel furnished this state by the United States.
SEC. :W47. The peck, half-peck, quitrter-peck, quart, and pint Peele: dMslcus
measures for measuring commodities which are not liquids, shall g~e. 111.
ho clcriveci from the half bushel hy successively dinding that
measure by two.
Sl!c. 2048. All contracts hereafter made within this state for Contracts:
r
· ht same,
construction.
work to b e d one, or 1or
anyt h"mg to b c soId or d e 1·~vere cl by wc1g
f 12
or measure, shall be taken and construed according to the standards of weight and mel\Sure hereby adopted as the standard of
this state.
[The words " or delivered '"n the second line, M they stand in the originaf, are omitted in the printed code.]
Where a written contra.ct for a custom that a perch should be reckmasonry work stipulated that it onP.tl at Hij cubic teet: Harri~ ii.
should be done Rt $:3.5() per perch; I Rutledge, 19-388.
Juld, that it was not proper to show

I

SEc. 2049. A bushel of the respective articles hereafter men- Dullh<'l: whnt
tioned will mean the amount of weight in this section specified ; ~ 1~1~W~·
that is to say;
g~~(·l ~o.
Of wheat, sixty pounds ;
14 o. A. ch. oo.
Of shelled corn, fifty-six pounds ;
Of corn in the ooh, seventy pounds ;
or rye, fifty·six pounds ;
Of oats, thirty-two pounds ;
Of barley, forty-eight pounds;
Of potatoes, sixty pounds ;
Of beans, sixty pounus;
Of bran, twenty pounds ;
Of clover seed, sixty pounds ;
Of timothy s<::ed, forty-five pounds;
Of flax seed, fifty-six poun<ls;
Of hemp seed, forty-four pounds ;
Of buckwheat, fifty-two pounds ;
Of blue ~rRss seed, fourteen pounds ;
Of c11stor beaus, forty-six pounds ;

0£
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of

dried peaches, thirty-three pounds ;

clried apples, twenty-four pounds;
onions, fiity-seYen pounds ;
salt, fifty pounds ;
stone coal, eighty pounds ;
coke, thirty-eight pounds;
charcoal, twenty poun<ls;
sweet potatoes, forty-six pounds;
lime, eighty pounds;
sand, one hundred and thirty pounds;
Hungarian grass seed, forty-eight pounds;
millet seed, forty-eight pounds;
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Of
Of
Of
Of
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Os11gA orange seed, thirty-two pounds;
sorghum Sllccbaratum scc<l, thirty pounds;
hroom-C'orn seed, thirty poun<ls;
apples, peaches, or qumces, forty-eight pounds;
cherries, grapes, currants, or p:ooseberries, forty pounds;

Of strawberries, raspberries, or bla.ckl>erries, thirty-two pounds.
[Ae am1mded by 16th G. A., ch'e .)2 and 89; 17th 0 . A., ch. 42, and 18th
G. A., ch. il.]
Pcn:h : m890n
\\·ork.

H. i lii7.
c. ·;;1. i 989.

SEc. 2050. The perch of mason work or st.one, is hereby declared to consist of twenty-five feet cubic measure.
.Aside from i;tatut~ the amonnt of n tity control local custom. (S•oe §

I

pcl·ch i~ quite uncertain. 'l'ne expresR 204~. and note):

proviRions of the statute 1v1 t.o que.n- 19-388.

Hops: boxes
r~rG. A. ch. 190,

£4.

Barris o. RuJledgt,

SEC. 2051.
The standar<l size for all boxes used in packing
hops, shall bP. thirty-six inches Jong, eighteen inches wide, anJ
twe11ty-three an<l one-fourth inches <leep, insi<le measure.

•

SUI'BRINTENDEXT 011' WEIGDTS AND MEASURES.

SEC'. 2052. A superintendent of weights and measures for this
state, who shall be a scientific mau, of sufficient learning and
m<'chanical tact to perform the <luties of his office, shall be appointc<l by the governor from tbc board of professors of the
Jowa stnte university, ancl shall hold his office during the pleasure of the governor, aud shall give a bond in the penal sum of five
thousan<l <lol !a.rs for the faithful discharge of his duties.
81-:c. 20.33. The superintendent shall take charge of the standards a1loptetl hereby, and see that they are dc>posited in the build·
Duty or.
Same, fl(.
ing built for this purpose now belongin~ to the state, from which
they shall iu no ca.lie be remon~ <l. and take all necessary pre·
cautions for their safe-keeping. He shall provide the several
counties wiih such standards, balances, and other means of acljustmeut, as may be ordered by thorn, and as often as once in ten
vcars an<l compare the same with those in his possession. He shall,
' inoreo\'er, Lave a general supervision of the weights and measures
of the state.
81-:c. 2054. He shall procure and keep for the state a complete
f'!"'<'ure cople8 set of copies of the original stan<lard of weights and measur<'s
1 1
~ -<tiiurlu~~.
ado1>tcd hereby' which shall be used •for adJ·ustin"'
the county
~:.u4l·, ~ 16.
~
stan<lards, an<l in no case shall the original standards be used for
any other purpose than the a<ljustmeut of this set of copies. He
sh:ill also procure and keep such apparatuH and fixtures as are
necesi;ary in the comparison and adjustment of county and town
standards.
SEC. ~055.
The state superintendent of weights and measures,
lm~n'SSlom on shnll cause to he impressed upon all standards of weights and
~:~,f~:{sb~hhn. measures furnishe<l by him, the word H Iowa," and such other
burnc, ~ "J:J..
devices RS he shall direct for tho particular county, city, or incor·
porate<l town, and the county scalers shall sec that, in addition t.o
the a.hove <levicc, th<•re is impressed on the to\vn and city stand·
ar<ls such other d~vice as tbH hoard of supcrvisori shall direct for
the several cities aud incorporated towns.

Snpcrlntcndent.
II G. A. ch. 82,
8 13.
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Se:c. 2056. Whenever the state superintendent of wei~hts and RC81gnl\Uona:
measures shall resign, be removed from office, or remove from ~::,:: suclowa City, or whenever any city, county, or incorporated town S&ruc, 12'.
sealer shall resign, be removed from office, or remove frorn the
city, county, or town in which he shall have been appointed or
elected, the person so resigning, removed, or removing, shall deliver to his successor in office air the standard beams, weights, and
measures in his possession.
SEALBB.

SF.c. 2057. The bol\rd of supervisors of any county tru1y, at any wets:hui and
regular meeting, providP. for obtaining from the state superi11tend- cure
mcn~durt.-s pro· couu1y
ent of weights and measures, such standRrds of weights an<l mea- scaler 'npsures as they may deem necessary for their county, and in c.asc :::;:!~·17.
they order such standards, they shall appoint I\ county sealer of
weights and measures, wh9 shall hold his office during tbe pleasure
of the board.
SEc. 2058. The county sealer shall take charge of the county Duty ofaealer.
standards and standard balances, and provide for their safe keep- Same, i is.
ing; shall provide cities and incnrporated t-0wns with such standard
weights and measures, and standard balances, as may be wanting,
flJld shall coml>are the cities and incMporated to\vns standards
with those in his possession as often as once every five years.
Sxc. 2059. A sealer of weights and measures may be ap- Clt1
d
pointed in every city and incorporated town by the town council tow:~~ler
thereof, and shall hoid his office <luring their pleasure, and said =~nng. for.
council may obtain from the sealers of weights and measures of
'
their respective counties, such standards of weights and measures
as they may deem necessary for their respective cities or incorporated towns; and in case the board of supervisors of any
county in which any city or town may be situaw<l shall not have
obtained such stanuards, then said council may obtain the same
from the state superintendent of weights and meRsures.
SEC. 2060. Each sealer in cities and incorporated towns shall Duty or.
take charge and provide for the snfe keeping of the town or city Same, f n
ftandards, and see that the weights, met\sures, and all appnratus
used for det.ermini11g tha quantity of commodities used through<;>ut the town or city, which shall bo brought to him for that purpose, agree with t.hose standards in his possession.
SEC. 2061.
All expenses directly incurred in furnishing the Expcn~CL
several counties, cities, and incorporated towns \Vi th standards, or Same, i a
in comparing those that may be in their possession, shall be borne
by the respective counties, cities, and incorporated towns for which
such expenses shall have been incurred.
SEC. 2062. In case of the death of any such sealer of weights Death ot 11ea1 ·r
and measures, his representatives shall, in like manner, deliver t.o Same, f 26. c ·
l;iis successor in office such beams, weighta, and measures.
SEC. 2063. In case of refusal or neglect to deliver such stand· Penruty tor roards entire and complete, the successor in office may maintain f\J.alng to do. agamst
·
· or neg1ect: ng, liver
weights
an action
t he person or persons so re f using
to 1uccesiior.
and recover for the use of such county, city, or incorporated town, Same, 126.
double the value of such standards as shall not have been dcliv·
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ered. And in every such action in which judgment shall be rendered for the plaintiff, he shall recover double costs.
S1tc. 2064. If any person or persons shall hereafter use any
weights, measures, beams, or other a.pparatus, for determining
quantity of commouities, which shall not be conformable to the
standards of this state, in any counties whos3 standards h~ve
been obtained by the board of supervisors, or in any city or iocorpora.ted town lifter such standards have been obtained therein,
whereby any person shall be injured or defrauded, he shall he
subject to a fine not exceeding five dollars for each offense,
to bo sued for and collected by the city, county or town
sealer. He shall also be subject to an action at law, in which the
defrauded person shall recover treble damages and costs, and
every person keeping any store, grocery, or other plac~, for the
sale 01· purchase of such commodities as are usually sold hy
weight or measure, shall, once in each year, procure the weights
and measures used by him to be compared with the standard
herein provided ; and he shall be subject to a fine of five dollars
for every neglect to comply with this provision, to be recovered
by any one who shall prosecute therefor.
'VEIGBHA~TERS

OF PUBLIC SCALES.

SEC. 2065. All persons keeping public scales, before entering
upon their duties as weighmasters, shall be sworn before some
~!"public person having authority to administer an oath, to keep their
~o o. A. ch. M. scales correctly balanced; to make true weights; and to render a
'1.
·
correct account to the person or persons ha.Ying weighing done.
Every scale shall be deemed a public one for the use of which a
charge is made.
Sxc. 2066. All weighmasters a.re required to make true weights
Make correct and to keep a correct register of all weighing done by them, givweigh ta: keep
ing the amount of each weight, date of weighing, and the name
~r:give
cei'tificate.
of
the person or persons for whom such weighing was done, and
Same,f 2.
to give upon demand, to any person or persons having weighing
done, a certificate, showing the weight, date of weighing, and for
whom "reighed.
SEC. 2067. Weighmasters, or keepers of public scales kept for
;~:g~s~Dfn. the purpose of weighing stock or grain, shall provide and keep a
11tandard pro- ·standard of weig-ht not less than fifty pounds avoirdupois for the
~~<r.11. ch. 129, purpose of testmg such scales, and they shall at Jeast once a
E 1.
month, or oftener if requested, make a satisfactory test of the
correctness of such scales.
SEc. 2068. Any weighmaster, or keeper of public scales,
re~alty.
violating any of the provisions of the two preceding sections,
!08~· A. ch. M, upon complaint made before any justice of the peace having
A. ch. 129, jurisdiction of the offense, may, upon conviction thereof, be fined
in any sum not more than twent.v dollars and not less than five
dollars for each offense, and shall be liable to the person or
persons injured, for the full amount of damages by them sustained.

oath:

deftnl·

h.o.

011' TBB INSPECTIOY OF SHINGLES AND LUllBER.
(nspector •I>'
pointed.
lt. f 19Qi.

EEc. 2069. The board of s 11pP.rvisors of each county, as often
as may be necessary, shall appoint one inspector of lumber and
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shingles, who shall have the power to appoint one or more deputies to act under him. For the conduct of the deputies, the prin·
cipal shall be liable.
SEC. 2070.
Before any inspector, or deputy inspector, shall Oath: bond or.
enter upon the duties of his office, he sh11ll take an oath or Rffirm- R. f 1007•
ation that he will faithfully and impartially execute the duties
required of him by law; and each inspector shall, moreover, enter
into a bond with sufficieut security to he appro"ed by tho county
auditor, in such sum as the board of supervisors may require,
made payable to the state of Iowa, which bond shall be deposited
with the treasurer of the count¥, conditione1l for the faithful and
im~artial performance of his duties, as required by la.w.
SEo. 2071. Any person who may think himself aggrieved by Sulton bond.
the incapacity, neglect, or misconduct of such inspector or his Ji. i llm
deputy, may institut~ a suit on a copy of the bond certified by
the treasurer in his own name. And in case the persons suing
shall obtain judgment, he may hnve execution.as in other cases;
hut the suit sball be commenced within one year after the <'a use ,
0£ action accrues.
SEC. 2072.
The inspect.ors or their deputies, within their Dutlesofln·
respective counties, shall inspect all lumber, boards, llnd shingles, ~i~~.
on application made t.o them for that purpose; anrl when
inspected, stamp on the lumber, boards, and shingles, with branding irons made for that purpose, the name of the sbte nnd
county where inspected, and the kind and quality of the articles
inspected, which branding iron shall be made and lettered as
directed by the board of supervisors. And every inspector shall
make, in a book for that purpose, fair and c.listin~t entries of articles inspected by him or his deputie8, with the names of the
persons 10.r whom said articles were inspected.
SEc. 2073. If any person shall coun: crfeit the aforesaid brands Penalty rnr
or marks, or either of them, upon conviction thereof, he shall O(' r.!1tWclttng.
deemed guilty of forgery, and shall be punished accordingly.
See§ 8935.
Sxc. 2074. A lawful shingle shall be sixteen inches in length, Sfzeof!shlnfour inches wide, and half an inch thick nt the butt end; and all i~~d~~~v dll'I·
lumber shall be divided into four qualities. and shall be designated slon of lumber.
clear, first common, second common, and refusal. Shin~les shall Ji· ~ l!.11"be clear of .sap, and designated as first and second quality. The
shingles t.o be branded on each bundle with the quality and th~
, name of the inspect.or.

CHAPTER 2.
MONEY OF ACCOUNT AND DITEREST.

Sxcr10N 2075. The money of account of this state is the dollar, cent, mill, and all public accouuts and the proeeedings of all l0f"i~~d.
courts in relation to money, shall ho kept ancl expressed in money c. 61, i IMS.
of the abo\'e denomination.
[The word "counts " in the third line of t11e sectbn, as it stands in the
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printed code, i3 changed t.o "court.a '' in accordance with the list of "er·
ratn." in that volume.j
i;ame.
R. ~ 1786.
c. ·51, au.u.
Interest: rate

or.

R. ali87.

c. ol,i ~

On Judgments
n 11d decrees.
R. i! li89.

c. '5:.a~.

SEC. 2076. Tbe above provisions shall not in any manner af·
feet any demand expressed in money of another denomination,
hut such demand, in any suit or proceeding affecting the same,
shall be reduced to the above denomination.
Sxc. 2077. The rate of interest shall be six cents on the hun·
c1red by the year, on:
1. Money due by express contract;
2. Money after the same becomes due;
3. Money lent;
,
4. Money received to the use of another, and retained beyond
a reasonable time without the owner's consent, express or im·
plied;
·
5. Money due on the settlement of matured accounts from the
day the balance is asct'rtained;
6. Money due upon open accounts after six months from the
date of the last item;
7. Money due, or to become due, where there is a contract t.o
pay interest, and no rate is stipulated. In all of the cases above
contemplated parties may agree in writing for the payment of
interest not exceeding ten cents on the hundred by the year.

[The word " rate " in the first line, as in the original, i.e ''rule " in the
pnnted code. J
A note providing for interest at ten is not ml\de payable annually or at a
rer cent. per annum from dR.te, draws specified time, it will Mt draw in·
interest at that rate aft-er as well as terest even from the time of the ma·
before maturity : Ha_nd o. A.rmst,.ong, turity of ,the principal: .dapinwall
1~24; Lucas o. Pickel, 20-490.
ti. Blake, 25-819.
Where the interest on a note is
The parties may, by contract, slip·
made payahle annually, each install- ulo.te that intere8t which is made pay·
ment of interest will draw interest u.t able annually, quarterly, or otherwise,
six per cent. from the tiwe it is pay- shall bear interest at ten per cent.
able: Mann t1. Cross, 9-:~27; Pres· from the time it ia dne: Bagan ~.
Ion ti. W "lker, 26-205; Burrou:s o. Day, 46-239.
Stryker, 47-477; but if the interest

SEc. 2078. Interest shall be allowed on all moneys due on
judgments and decrees of any competent c&urt or tribunal, at
the rate of six cents on the. hundred by the year, unless a differ(.>nt
rate is fixed by the cootrar.t on which the judgment or decree is
rendered; in which case the judgment or decree shall draw
interest at the rate expressed in the contract, not exceeding ten
cents on the hundred by the year, which rate must be expressed
in the judgment or decree.
It is necessary that the rate of intereat be "expressed in the contract"
in order to nuthorize a judgment
bearinl{ a greater rate of interest
than e1x per cent.; therefore, held,
that, although, as it seems, coupons
mn.de in Iowa, but payable in New
York, in which no rate of interest is

R.'

Prohfblt1on.
1790.

specified, would draw interest from
maturity at seven percent. (the rate in
the latter st&tP.), yet a jud~ent in
Iowa upon such coupons could only
draw interest at the rate of s!J:. per
cent. : Rogers v. Lei Co., I Dillon
( U. S. C. C. ), 529.

Sxc. 2079. No person shall, directl1 or indirectly, receive in
money, goods, or things in action, or 11) any other manner, any
greater sum of value for the loan of money, or upon contract
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founded upon any bargain, sale, or Joan of real or personal prop·
erty than is in this chapter prescribed.
EXTENSION; RUEWAL; FOBHEAB·

The extensio 1 of time of a
loan is a f,()Qn within the mel\llin6' of
the usury l&ws, and a new note g1vPn
uy the 1mrety to obtain l\D extension
of time on the original undertaking
would be u.aurious: Kendig v. Linn,
47-62.
A note given in payment of a bal·
ance due on a usnr1ous note is itself
usurious, for the debtor has the right
to have all payments ruadfl on the
originw note in discharge of u11urioua interest applied upon the prin·
cipal : NatiOt1al Bank of Winteraet "· Eyre1 52-114, Callanan "·
S"4tD, 24-44.t, Ga•1h ci. Cooper, 12ANCE:

~.

But if money be borrowed to pay
oft· a uauriona deht, the lender, even
with notice, is not affected by thtt
usury in the original debt: Wendie·
bone"· Paru. ltS-:>46.
An agr1..-eruent, n.ft1·r the maturity
of a note, to p 1y more than a legal
rate of inte..est for forLe1mmce, does
not &ffPct the note, but such contracl
itsel1 is uHurious, and nnylhin~ paid
thereon will be applied a.s general
payment on the note : Mallett v.
SloM, 17-64.
PLACE OF CONTRACTING:
Where
a contract is made in one state to be
performed in another, the partieaml\y
lftipulate that interest 11hall be calc11lllted according to the laws of the
place of rrformance: Butter8 "·
Old1, 11- . In such Cl\!les the par·
tit!! may Rdopt the rules or either
state aa to interest; and whrre the
note was executed in one st.1lt~. to be
performed in another, and the maker
re$iJed in t1till 11nother at 1te, 1md the
prapert1 pledged 1U1 securit.v wae
there e1tnated ; held. that the hw of
tbnt state rui,::-nt be aclopterl a.a to
interest, provided euch provi11ion
wita not re11orte<l to me· ely ae a
Ol"ana of evading the usury Jaw:
.A.rnnld "· Potur. 22-Hl4.
A note executed and dated in ~1 ie110uri. but delivered, Rn1l the ~nsiderotion ther ·of' received. in Iowa,
held. nn Iowa contract and suhject to
th~ Town la.w as to usury: Hart D.

Wilz., 52-56.

/

Aou ..:1-;MENT8 AS TO PEN At.TY FOR
JfON·PAYHENT OF MONEY WHEN
DUE: An a~eement to pay R sum of

money by a day certnin, nod more
than legal interest afterwnrds, by way
of penalty. if the debt be not paid
when due, not usurious: Wright ii.

a

Slauelc, Mor., •25: SlaMClc "· Wright,
1 Gr., 128; Go.Dir "· Carter, if-U4;
Wil8<m "· Den,,, 10-432; Conrad "·
GiblP.n, 29-120. But in such ca&t!t
the court will n:>t allow a recovery,
either by way of pen&lty or liquidated
damages, of more thl\n a legal rate
of interest for the failure to pay
when due: Gower o. Carler, 1upra;
Yennum v. Grepory, 21-J26.
A provision 10 a note that. if not
paid when due, the principal shall
dt"aw interest at t.en per cent. from
date, will not constitute usury unlesa
it ~shown that interest ie included
in the tace or the note. But if interest
is eo included, the parties will not be
allowed, by thus liquidating the
damages for the mere non-payment
of •money, to evade the usury law:
Fialaer o. .Anckr8011, ~28.
D1aooUNT A.ND BXCHANOE: The
charging of exchan"e in addition to
leiral interest in discounting foreign
biTla of exchl\Dge ia not usury unleaa
re&orted to tor the purpcse ot coverinF
up a. ueur;ous transactioni but it 11
otherwise Ra to domestic oilla: Bur·
row1

"·Cook, 17-4-:36.

The eale of a note, not usurious, by
the payee, at. a greater ra.te of dis·
count than legal intereiit. will not
con11titute usury: I>ickermon o. Day.
31-444; ruid the ~ame rule will hold
ns to un accommodation note, unless
the purchaser bas knowledge of the
chu.racter of the paper: Ibid.
Co1unss10NS

AND

ATl'ORNEY's

The act of an agent for the
loan of money in exacting a commie·
i.ion for himself. hf>yond the le~al
rate of intt>rest, without authority or
consent of bis principal, will not
render the loan usurioue: Goluy v.
Knnpp, 44-:!2; Brigham v. Myera,
51-3~7. Hut a pnrty making a·loan
to another, in person. cannot. under
the name of commission, enct more
than a le{Ca} r.ite of interest: Pond
" · Waterloo .AgricuUural Worb, 50S96.
·
A stipulation for reaaonRble attomey's fees, to be taxed up a.'l part
of the <.'oats in case of suit. does not
co1111titute usury: Nttl8on o. Erert:tt,
W-184; We11thtrby "· Smith, ~
FEES:

131.

MoNBY P.AID AS USURIOUS fNTJtn•

Where there i11 no contract for
an illegal rate of interest, the mere
receivinJr of such interest will not
render the rontnlCt itself usurious,
uut the receiving of the uimrious in·
EST:
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terest is unlawful and the amount so
received will be presumed to be A.J>:'
plied to the rayment of the debt and
legal interes thereon: Sexlo11 "· Murdock, 36-516 ; and where tbe transaction embodies two or.tnore notes. the
whole amount of payment.a will be
applied to the sum leg11.lly due on all
of them and not to the payment of
usurious interest, even when one of
them, including usurious intereRt.
appears as folly paid : Smith"· Coopers, 9-376.
Usurious interest voluntarily paid
cannot be recovered back: Nicholls
"· Sket!l, 12-300 ; Quinn "· Boynt-On,

4-0-304.
IN GENERAL: The provisions of

[TITLE

XIV.

28-185; Gilmore"· Ferptuton, 28-2'~.

Tba word "contract" a.a used in
this section refers to the entire transaction in which usurious interest has
been reserved. 'fhe substitution of
one contract for another or the subetitution of a. new note for an old one
will not pu:-fle the usury: Smith r:.
Copptrs, 9-876; Campbell ti. McHarg ,
9-854
An indorsement on a usurious note
by the bolder thereof of the usurious
interest therein reserved will not
purge such note of usury, unless t.be
debtor concur therein so R8 to make
virtually a new contract: Notionnl
Bank, et~ .• "· E!ft·e, il'--114.
Where there is no evidence of an
intent or a~reP.ment to contract for
usurious interest, a jury would not
be justifie~ in, finding usury: Jones
v. Ben·yli1ll, 25-289.
A note executed to secure A. Joan
of go!d at a bigh~r rate of premium
th1tn the market value of the gold,
l.eltl, usurious: .Auatin "· Wolket',
0

this section apply, not only to contracts for loans lmt a1110 to any contract of purchase or sale of proptrty
where llD unlawful rate of intert>11t is
provided for: Callanan v. Shaw.
~4--441. But a party may lawfully
sell property on time for a lar1t~r sum
than his cash price, with lawful interest thereon to the time of plly- 4f>-.'J~7.
ment, would nmount to; thPrefore
'l'he Code of 1851 repealed all
held, that a sale of sheep for a sum to usury laws in existence at that time,
be paid at a future dcy, wherein it and until the passage of the act of
was agreed to pay. annually, two 18.J3, which Wl\8 substantially the
pottnd!'I of wool per sheep until time i:ame as the law now in force. there
of payment (tbe vl\lue of the wool wl\8· no lnw in Iowa regulating the ,
being greater than legal interest on rate of interest: Pal1nw r. Lejfttr,
the sum to be paid) wua not usurious, 18-125.
in the absence of any showinJC that
As to rate of interest, char~es. etc..
there was an intention to evade the allowable on loans in mutual building
usury law: Jt'irat, etc., Bank "· 01t'en, associations, see § 1186 and note.
C:sury: penaltf

~·.rn;Jfg.

SEc. 2080. If it shall be ascertained in any suit brought 011
any contract, that a rate of interest has been contracted for
greater than is authorizf!d by this chapter, either directly or indirectly, in money or property, the same shall work a forteiture of
ten cents on the hundred by the year upon the amount of su«h
contract, to the school fund of the county in which the suit is
brought, and the plaintiff shall have judgment for the principal
sum "ithout either interest or cost. Tho court in which said suit
is prosecuted, shall render judgment for the amount of interest
forfeited a.s aforesaid against the defendant, in favor of the stAte
of Iowa for the use of the school fund of said rounty, whether
the said suit ·is contested or not; and in no ca.so where unlawful
interest is contracted for, shall the plaintiff have judgment for
more than the principal sum, whether the unlawful interest be
incorporated with the principal or not.
Wuo KAY SET UP THE DEFENSE gaged to secure the usurious dP.bt.. in
The defense of usury is
personal to the debtor, and cannot be
mterposed by one who is not a party
nor privy to the usurious contract:
Drake v. Lowry. 14-125; Sternberg
.,. Callanan, 14-:l51: ilfiller v. Clark.
$7-3~5. It cannot, therefore. be interJIOSed by the grantee of land mortOF USURY:

an action to forcloae: Gretn rJ. Tunvr,

S,Q-1 l~; Gt·eithu "· A~:ra11der. lf>-

470; Hollingumrlh "· Swickard. 10385: Froat "· Shaw, lo-491; Per,.,
v. K,arns, 13-174; nor byajudflml'nt
creditor of an irisolvent: Cannichnel
v. Bodfish, 82-418; nor can a junior
mortgagee in an action to redeew
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from the judgment in " forc~os
ure i>roceeding to which he was not
made a party ancl in which u~ury
was not pleaded, set up usury 1Lnd
compel the holder of the judgment to
accept less thQJl the amount of h'i;
lien: Powell P. Hunt, ll-4iro; Rnd
held, that such defen:<e could not be
..et up by one who had convert d a
note and collected the full amount.
when sued by the true owner for the
amount so oollected: .Alli8on "· King.
~.

In an action to foreclose a. mortga~
upon the homestead, given liy the
husl>a.ncl R.Dd wife to secure a note of
the husband, the plea of usury may
be setup by the wife: Lyon c. Wel&h,
~78.

In an action on a co-partnership
note, either partner. without the consent of the other, may set up usury,
Md so may a partner who ha.a under·
taken to pay the finn debts, in a suit
brcu1Cbt against him alone, after dissolut.ion: Machinist8' Bank"· Krum,
15-49.
A surety may avail himself of the
pleaofusury: Kendigo. Linn, 47-62;
but the surety may pay the usurious
debt when it becomes due, and nef>d
not wait until suit is brought, so as to
set up usury; and in an action by
him to recover from the principal the
amount so paid. the latter cannot
plead the usury: Culoer "· Wilbern,
48-~. However, a surety who baa
paid a portion of the original u~urious
debt. and given bis own note for the
balant'e, cannot, a.s ll.8'1'inst his own
notP., interpose the plea of usury: Ibid.
THE FOllFEl'fUJUt; NATURK OP;
COMPUTATION, ETC: It is not on the

plea or for the l>enf'fit of the borrvwer
that the court decree11 a forfoiture;
but wheuever ueury is hroullht to its
knowledge: Maclaini&t8' JJa,,lc r.
Krum. li">-49; nnd when ueury is
found, the pt•nalty in favor ot the
school fund will ht! enforced, althou~h
the parties ngree in l\sking a. ditt'erent Judgment: Burrows ri. coo:.·, 17-

4::16.

of the school funtl for frn per cent.
of the umount ori,rinally loaned :
EaRl"!I "· Bi and. 1~132.
The judgment in favor of the school
fund tor the µmalty, should be
ngninst the surety. as well a.s against
the prim• pal, and it eeems that the
Miret::, if compt"lled to pay, may have
uction ng..Linst the principal for reimbursenwnt. of such penallv. or against
hi.:1 co-surety for contribution, nnd
may be >'U l1ro~rated to the rights of the
stnte wi.h r .•i;pect to the judgment
anti any sC'cur1ty held by it: Jlclll·
tosla "· LikenN, :>.f>-5.)5.
In au uction on a co-partnership
del.it, if usury is set up by either partner, the pt•nnlty should be P.nforced
a!?'a.inst both : Machinist•' Bank o.

Krum, 15-49.

The forfeiture is not a lien upon
premi:ses mortgaged to secure the
nsurious debt, but becomes a lien only
from date of jud~ment therefor:
Lewi• v. Barmby, 14-8<.
In computing the forfeiture, the
ten per cent. intert'st should be reek·
oned on the balanc:e of tiie original
sums loaned remaining unpaid, in
t.he sam~ manner tts 1t tl':e interest
wa.s flOing to the plaintiff: aml not
upon the entire sum orig-innlly loaned:
Smith ti. Coope,·, 9-:Ji6. lt 1<hould
be computed up to the date of judgment and not simply to the maturity
or the contract: Fick/ill o. Zwarl,
10-&!7; and from tbe hme the money
was borrowed, notwithsta.ndinJr the
fact that the Jorru ot' the indebtedness
has been changed to t 1·nt of a note
l.>enring a later date: Drake o. Lo"'ry, 14-l:l!>.
While the <'ourts of this state win
not enforce the penal statutes of' ano· her state. yet where " contract
mn1ie with refert'n<'t' lo the laws of
anothe1· state i~ u:suriom1 there, the
f,1rfeiture • rovided
!<llCh laws will
be en forced: A n1old v. Poltu, ~2-194.
lo~n:sst0s OF JUDGMENT: The
delen~e of usury must be set up before j111l.,cment. 1md a judgment by
cont~11sion cannot lJe Ktt.acketl on the
grv11o<l that u11urious interest is included therein : Troxl'l ri. ClnrJ.·e.
~'.lOl; 1'1rogood v . Pence, <!~-M3;
Miller c. Clark, ::J7-:325. Hut a conft>i;11ion ol jud;.cwent enter.•d into for
the purpose of evading the urmry
la~, is void as between th~ parties,
so tar as the a.mount in exces11 of the
sum the plaintiff may lawfully recover is concerned : Mullen ri. _R11saell,

uy

Hut the state, repre11enting the
.school fund, ho.s no absolute or vested
right to the forfe iture. Its right i~
qualified a.nd incidental. and n.ccrues
only when an unpaid usuriou11 conl.rll(!:
is brought before the rourt for udjudication, and the usury i11 in a le~i Li
mate way brought to the knowledge
of the r.ourt. Where f.Uit WM brought.
fora balance of u11urious interest. the
principal and lescnl interest havinJr 46-:386; Ohm "·Dickerman, W-671.
been paid, held ~n-on~ous to render
USURY AS AGAINST ASSIGNEE 011'
judgment 11.gainst defendant in favor NOT.£: Usury may be pleooe<l ugu.i1.et
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a bona ,fide bolder for valoe of a oego- Thompson "· Purnell, 10-205.
tiable 10strument M well as against
COHPETENCY
OP' p ARTIES A8
the payee: Bacon "·Lee, 4-400.
WITN£88E8: As this sect.ion omits
Where the holder of the note takea the provision of Rev.. ~ 1791, aa to the
it upon representations of the makar person contract iog bt'ing o. competent
that it is 11ot usurious, the latter will witness, such person will not be combe estopped from setting up thP- plea. pet.Pnt to testify if he falls within the
of usury a~i nst such holder: French provisions of § 3639: Wormley "·
ti. Ruwe 15-56:3; Callanan o. Shcno, Hnmburg, ~U.
"ln such ca.i;ee,"
24-441; but if the tnmaaction is mere- the code commissioners say. •·the
ly n. device to evade t.he usury law, to party agreeing to pay the usurious
which t.he a83ignee is privy, be will m~reet should pay what he n~ret!d
not be protected: Nichola o. Ltcina, to, 1l\ther thl\n make an exception to
l&-862.
the genera.I. rule:" Code Com'rs'
As TO cosTB: Coals are not to be Rep.
recovered by the party making t.he
IN GENERAL: Ueory may be set
loa.n: Binford v. Boardman, 44--'"l3.
up as a defense in an equitable RCAlthough there is no declaration tion wi,hout first tendering the
that judjlment shall be rendered amount legally due. The mnxim
&1rninst the plaintiff for costs, yet ••He who seeks equity must do equiwhere defendant on the issue joined ty,'' is not applicable in such case:
ns to usury is succe~11ful. the coats may Kuhner o. Butkr, 11-419; Coz "·
be truced to plaintiff. It wai not in- Douyla11, 12-185.
tende1i to leave each party to pay hie
The borrower may have affirmative
own cosU. in such ca.see: Garth "· relief from the usurious contract.
Cooper, 12-::JM.
Neither his rights nor the duty
On appeal in an action in which of the · court to enter up judgusury was pleaded, ~Id. that pin.in· ment in favor of the !l<:hool fund
tiff might, in the supreme court, re- should depend upon the form or tbe
mit the u11ury and have judgment proceediug: Morriaon v. Millt-r, 46entered there for the principal, jnd!l- 84.
ment being also there entered in favor
The plaintiff in an action on a
of the school fund for the penalty. usurious note, should not be all. wed
and the costs in the court below and to r::C'over an attorney's f~e pro\·iJed
on appeal being taxctl to plaintiff: therein: Miller o. Ga,·dner. 4~t~.
SEc. 2081. Nothing in this chapter shall be so construed 11s
to prevent the proper ussignce, in good faith and without notice,
of any usurious contract, recovering against the usurer the full
amount of the consideration paid by him for such contract, less
the amount of the principal mone1, but the same mRy be recovered of the usurer in the proper action before any court havin,,
COt!lpeten t jurisdiction.
An a11signee cannot have recourse
Whether the neurer is, nnder th:s
agRinst hie assi~or in eucb cases un- section, liable to anv one but his imtil he hKS sustained lose by reason of mediate assignee, diecua&ed, but not
the usurious character of the note: decided: Brown o. Wilcoz, IHI4.
Culoer 11. Wilbem, 48-26.

CHAPTER 3.
OF NOTES AND BILLS.

NeSC?tfable.
R. ~ 1794.
c. 'bl, i9'7.

SECTION 2082. Notes in writing, made and signed by :my person, promising to pay to another person or bis order or bearer, or
to bearer only, any sum of money, are negotiable by endorsement
or delivery m the same manner as inland bills of e~cluu1g",
ticcordinJ! to the custom of merchants.
A provii;ion in a note m1tking it place. does not restrict its negotiRbilnrgotiable and payable nt a cJrtu.in ity elsewhere, nor is demand nt the

I
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11pecified place neceasary in order to (§ 2546): Younku "· Marli11, 18-143;
charga the maker : Seoharie, fie., and see note to § 208t.
The transferee of a negol ii~ble note
Bank''· Berard, 51-257.
Where" note payable to payee or after maturity takes it suuject t.o all
ordl'r iii transferred without' iodorse· equities arising out of the note itselt~
ment. the tnultiferee, although he bot not subject to an independent
may bring action in bitt own name, eet.-otf. See. 2M'> does not apply to
(~ 2.">4!11 is not an indorsee but. an as· such case!I: Richards"· D(li/y, 34s11enee. nnd as such is subject. to equi- 427; StanntUI v. Stan nus, ~.
ties existing against his assignor

SEc. 2083. The person t;o whom such sum of monev is made Action.
payable, may maintain an action against the maker, and any per- ~)r,e~iMs.
son to whom such note is so endorsed or delivered, may maintaiu
his action in his own name against the maker or tbe endorser, or
hoth of them.
SEc. 2084. Bonds, due bills, and all instruments in writing, by A111tgnment or
. h t he wak er promises
•
· hout word.s o f instrument.a.
non·negotlnble
w h1c
to pay t;o another, wit
negotiahility, a sum of money, or by which he promises to pay a~- 0
9
•
sum of money in 'property or labor, or to pay or <leliver any prop· · •
erty or labor, or acknowledges any money or labor or property to
be due, are assi!>nable uy endorsement thereon or I •y other writing, and the assignee shall have a right of action in his own name,
suhject to any defense or counoor claim which the mRker or
debtor had against any assignor thereof before notice of his assignment.

in•·u.

Tbc in•lorsement of a non-negotia· Merchants' etc.. Bank"· He1cit', ~9:l
ble note is equivalent to the making
The provisions of this chapter do
of a new note, and iR a. direct under· not limit the assigni\uility of clailllll
taking, and not a conditional one. to thORe specifically mentioned: W efr1
Demnnd on the original ma:rer, and r; . City of Davrnport. 11-49.
notice thereof, are not necessary in
An in!ltrament of i:uaranty is B.<t·
order to charge such assignor, and signable: First. etc .• Banko/Dubuqiu
the holder may write an absolute "· ca,penter, 41-1'>18, i.>21 j so is an
guaranty or a waiver of demand and attachment bond, Moorman o. Collier,
notice over the blank indorsement of 82-13;; so is a judgment., and the
the assignor and bold him there· a.asi~nee takes subject to a.II equities
under: Wilso1• v. Ralph, 8-450; a.ga.inst t he assignor: Burtis o. Cook,
Long o. Smyser, 3-266.
16-IH4; Ballinger 11. Tarb· ll, 16-491.
The assignee of negotiable paper
A policy of 1neurance, the a.ssi~n
stnnds in the same position as the ment of whirh is expre:"sly prohibited,
1ii111i2nee of a non-negotiable instru· is·assignable, ofter loss, the 11ame as
ment, and is 1mbjeet to the snme de- any other debt: Walters o. W aslaingfenses. Franklin v. 1'wogood, 18-515; ton Ins. Co., 1-404.
uut. ·~transferee of negotiable paper.
An a&'1ignment of a lease carries
atlcr maturity, is only subject to \vith it a.II t.be right.a of the grantee,
.,quitiP.S arising out of the note itself: as wen where the words "or a.ssigns"
See notes to § 2082.
are omitted after the grantee's name,
lf. after an assignment of which as where they are inserted: Fr.U.et-ick
the d('btor bus no notice, another per· v. C11llnlaan, 4~ 11.
son outa.ins a second assi~nment, and
As to the action by assignee, sec §
fh-!!t gives notice of his right., he will 2546.
he preterrecl to the first assignee:
SEc. 2085. Instruments by which the maker promises t;o pay

Are negotiable.

a sum of money in property or labor, or to pay or deliver property R. i IM.
or labor, or acknow)ed~es property or labor or money t.o he due to c. 1' 1 \00.
another, are negotiable instruments with all the incidents of negotiability, whenever it is ma.nifest from their terms that such was
the intent of the maker; but the use of the technical words "or·
der" or "bearer" alone will not manifest such intent.
The use of the words "without de-1 the intent of the maker that the in·
fakatioo, ''held sufficient to manifest strument 11huuld he negotiuble:
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Council Blujf8 Iron W orku. Cuppey,
41-10!.
A note payable "in currency" or
"in current funds " ia not, prima
facie, a m gotiable instrument, even
though mad!! pa_yable at a banking
house: Rindsmjf tJ. B<1rrett, 11-172;
Huse ti. Hamblin, 29-501; but it may
be shown by parol evidence that by
tho~
word8 the parties meant

A~lgtlmcnt

11ronlblted.
H. ~ li!J&
C. al, i 961.

(TITLE

and

"money,..
that therefore the
instrument is negotiable: Haddock
t1. W oodB, 46-43a.
The use of the words "or bearer"
held not sufficient to make the inelrn·
ment negotiable: Pe1diet>rd o. Wltit·
tam, 9-471; and eo held a.tao, in regacd to the use of the words "or
order" in a receipt for com: Mer·
claanu' ~c., Bank t1. HewiU, 3-9J.

SEC. 2086. When· by the terms of an instrument its assign·
me11t is prohibited, an assi~nment of it shall nevertheless be
valid, hut the maker may avail himself of any defense or counter
claim against the assignees, which he may have against any as·
signor thereof hefore suit is commenced thereon.
The assignment of a po~foy of in- j liibited, would, under this section. be

I

eurance, by the krm~ of which an valid: /tfershon
aaaignment thereof is expre11sly pro· Co., 34-87.

Open account
a..'\!llgnable.
H.

~

li99.

c. '51, f 962.

ti.

National

111.8.

SEC. 2087. An open account of sums of money due on con·
tract may be assigned, and the assignee will have the right of
action in his own name, but subject to the same defenses and
counter claims as the instruments mentioned in the preceding
section.
The assignment of an open account
In an ac~ion by the assignee of the
as here contemplated must be in account tht:! defendant may i;et up
writing. An assittnment by delivf'!ry
or in pnrol will not be sufficient: A.iidre108 t1. Brown, 1-151; Williams ti.
Souuer, 74:n, 448.

Allsfgnor or:
bow charged.
R. ~ 1808.
C. ol, i Wi6.

XIV.

nny claim he mo.y have against the
nssi[Z'Dor before suit is commenced:
Zugg "· Turner, ~2ia; Re!Jnolds "·
Martin, 51-324.

SEc. 2088. The assignor of any of the above instruments, not
negotiable, shall be liable t.o the action of his assignee without
ooti~
'
This section does not limit the ac- as wPll as an R88i~or, is liable with·
tion of' an assignee in such c.a.11es to out notice: Henderson t1. Booth, 11bie immediate 11.BRiguor: HU8e ti. 212.
Hamblin, 29-~1.
Dema.nd ia not necessary to hold an
A guarantor by wrilteninetrument, A.Seigoor: See notes to 9 2U84.
GU.A.RANTER.

Definition ot
k. ~ 1800.
c. '51, i 953.

Sxc. 2089. The blank endorsement of an instrument for the
payment of money, property, or labor by a person not a payer,
endorsee, or assignee thereof, shall be deemed a guarantee of tho
performance of the contract.
Thie section and the one following
do not a~ply to an express guara.uty
entere:I mto otherwise than by the
bl11nk indorsement of a person not a
party to the inatrument: Peddicord
ti. Whittam, 9-471.
An indorsPment in full made by
one who is not p11.yee, mdorsee or a:i·
signee. make:i Rueb person an indors·
er within the rules of commercial paper. and not ii ~ara.ntor as here con·
templated: Stout t1. Nouman, 30414; and soot an indorsement not in

blank and made by an indorsee:
Grune o. Thompaon, :l3-:?9!l
An indoreement such a.q is hPre l'I'·
ferred to imports R. conMideration and
an accommodation indorser, o.lthongh
not bound in the abeense of considt>r·
ation. as between t.he imme<linte par·
ties, cannot raise the de:ensc of want
of consideration aa against a good
faith purcha.ser for viUue. even when
such party took with full knowledire
of that fact: Jonu ii. Berryhill, 2.>-

289.
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The contract of ~arnnty contem·
plated in this and the following sec·
tionA ia different from that of surety·
ship: Bobinaon r. Reerl, 46-219.
Thia section and the following ap-

•

SRO. 2090.

plied: Jlt. Pltaaant, tlc., Barile "·
M<'Ltran, 26-306; Rodabaugh"· Pit/rill, ~; Pickd o. Halllea, 1.t460.

To charge suoh guarantor, notice of non-payment

a

Guarant<.>r:

by the principal must he [liven within reasonable time; but the ~oA 1~frgcd.
guau-antor is chargeable without notice, if the holder show affirma- 61, t 9.;.i.
t1vely that the guarautor has received no detriment from the want
of notice.

c:

Demand of the maker is not neces· I plllted in the precedbsr section. A
11ary tG hold the (l'Uarantor: · Mnl'i:in gal\mntor gen<>rnlly is liable without
r . .4.dam8on. u-:s71; Kniyl1t "· D1m8· proof of dema.nd and notice. or of dilimort, 12-.'i.'>.
g1mce, but he may sh:>w 'by way of
Pl"(l()f of the n1aker'g insolvency at defense tbat be hlla been dllmna-ed by
maturity of the note n.nd continuou~ly the want. of 1mcb notice or tbe failure
a.ft.erwnrds. is pi·im" facit sufficil'nt to use diligence in prosecut.in1r tht5
to show tb11t the gu.1r"ntor bi\:i re- claim: Sabi11 "· HarTiB, 12-87.
etived no deh·iment from want of 'fhe pr.,visions of this section as to
notice: Knight "· lJunanw1·e. 1Z-3E;. notice are not moJified by § WSl?:
1 hiR section only applies to n p<>r· S ible!! "· Van Horn, 13-209.
eon deemed a gu.U1Ultor ae contean·

I

SEc. 2091. A guarantor, as contemplated in the two preceding Same.
sections, is also liable to the action of an endorsee, assignee, or~: ~~8fu.».
pRycc, if due dilig.mce in the institution and prosecution of & suit
·
agllinst tha maker or his representative has been used.
Due diligence. in the al>sence of ble by the ordinary rulea and pracpeculinr facts, would require tbe aseignee of the note to brio~ suit at
the finit regulnr tkr1u of court after
maturity, nnd obtain judgment and
execution there on aa aoon as practica-

tice of the court: Vorhiu ci. ...ttlu,
29-49.
The facts constituting due diligence
must be averred: uaa "· Whiu, ll>187.

GRACE-PROTBST•

•

SEO. 2092. Grace shall be &!lowed upon negotiable bills or Grace.
notes pRyable within this siate, according to the prinoiplos of the R. fun.a.
law mercha11t; and notice of non-acceptance or non-payment, or
both, of said instruments shall be required according to the rules
an<l priociplell of tho commercial law.
This does not t\flply to 1 ote : paya-1 tial>le ae provided in§ W85: McCarlble in property unless they ar.! Dl'go· "'!Io • .Adm'ra of Sm<1lle!f, 11-::s.'.>.

[Sixteenth General Assembly, Chapter 81. J

SEC. 1. All bills of exchange, dra.(ts and orders payable
within this sU.te, except those drawn payable on demand, shall bE>
entitled to grace.

Samo.

I

A dratt or bill in which no time for by thia statute, and iA not entitled to
ra,ment is mentioned. is payable on ~· FirBt Nat'l Bank "· Priu,
demaa.d and therefore not affected 52-570.

Si::c. 209;J. A demand at any time during the days of grace, Demand.
will he sufficient for the purpose of charging the endorser.
~· t.f8r95 1
SEc. 2094. The first day of the week, called Sunday ; the first Ho~tl11 y~: ·pro-

day of January· the thirtieth day of May· the fourth dav of .July· tt'llt~miulec.u
'
'
' prcccdtng day
the twenty-6ft ~1 day of December; auJ auy day appointed oruG.A.co.116.'
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recommended by the governor of this state, or by the president
of the United State~, as a day of fasting or of tbanksgivrng, shall
be regarded as holidays for all purposes relating to the presenting for payment or acceptance, and the protesting and giving
notice of the dishonor of uills of exchange, bank checks, and
promissory notes; and aoy bank or mercantile paper falling due
on any of the days above nllmed, shall be considered as falling
due on the preceding day.
[As amended by 18th G. A., ch. 31, inserting•• the thirtieth day of May.'']
~oucc or pro-

~;~.JI.OW
R. i 213.

SEc. 2095. lo case of a demand of payment of any promissory
note, bill of exchange, or other commercial p11per, by a notary
public, and a refusal by the maker, drawer, Or acceptor, M the
case may be, thei notary mak ing said demand may inform the endorser or any party to be charged, if in the same town or township, by notice deposited in the nearest post-office to the parties
to be charged on tbe day of demand, llnd no other notice shall bo
necessary to charge said party.
Aside from this i;tatutory provision,
a notice s,•nt by mail to a pllrty living
in the sume to.wn ia not good unless
it appta.re that he o.ctually rE'Ceived
it: Grinman v. Wnlket·. 9-426.
Whcr.1 a notnry after making deman<l, instead of nolit)·inir an indo~er
residing in the same place, either

Damages ror
non·noce tance
or no11-1!Y-

WTfs

c: :;1, 12i ilM.

personally or by notice deposited in
the po11t office there, returnt>tl to a
nt>ighborinir town and from there
mailed a notic~ to the indorser, held,
that the notice was not sufficient
under this s~tion: Fultnestock r.
Smith, 14--061.

SEc. 2096. The rate of damages to be allowed and paid upon
the non-accentance
or non-payment of •bills of exchanfe, drawn
F
•
or enc.lors<>d 1:1 this state, when damage IS recoverable, s all be as
follows: If the bill be drawn upon a person at a place out of the
United States, or in California, Oregon, Nevada, or any of tho
Territories, five per cent. upon the principal specified in the hill,
with interest on the same from the time of the protest; if drRwn
upon n person at any other place in the United States other than
in this state, three per cent. with interest.

I

Thie section relntt>s to foreign and etc. "· Owen, 23-185.

not inland bills: .E'irst Nat. Ba11k,

CONTRA.C'I'S.

l'Ryable In

propcny : de-

111nm.I.
H. ~ l&:G.
l ·;,1, ~ :159.

SEc. 2097. No contract for labor, or for the payment or delivery of property other than money, in which the time of performance is not fixed, can be converted into a money demand,
until a demand or performance bas been made and the tnllkcr
refuses, or a reasonable time is allowed for performance.
If the time of payment is fixed, the
prope1 ty should be tendered, a.a provided in the next section, o.nd no demo.nd is necessary: Barke1· 11. Brink,
4 Gr., 59.
Where an order is .nven by one
person upon another for property,
dewand thereof must not only be
made of the drawee, but also of the
drawer, before suit can be brought
thereon against the latter: W Tiipple

c• .Abbott, 4 Gr., 66.
Where the time and place of delivery are fixed in the contnsct, if the
debtor set apart the property at t~e
time and place stipuf11.ted, although
the creditor is not there to receive. or
refuses to accept, the property tendered, the title passes to him, and the
cle\Jt is cliechai·ged: Ganua "· Na"ning, 2 Gr., 2f>l; Hambel o. Tower,
14-.'>30.
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S11:c. 2098. When a contract for labor, or for the payment or Tcndt'r or
delivery of property other tb1m money, does not fix a place of~: M~;riro.
payment. the maker may tender the labor or property at the
plaoe where tba payee resided at the time of mHing the c.,n.
ttact, or ·a t the residente of the payee. at the performance of the
contra~t, or where the assignee of the contract resi<les when it
be",omes due.
Where defende.nt notified plaintiff that by such refuR&.1 defendnnt wna
of bis readineM to deliver the prop· released from the necessity of any
~rty 1\8 _provided in the contract, a11d further tender: Williams v. T,.ipleU,
plaintiff refused to receive it, Mid ~18.
SEC. 2099. But if the property in such case be too ponderous Excc~n.
to be conveniently transported, or if the payee had 110 known ~· t11 i 001

place of residence within the state at the making of the contract, · '
·
or if the assignee of a written contract has no known place of
residence within the state at the time of performance, tho maker
may tender the property at the place·where he resided at the time
of making the contract.
SRc. 2100. When the contract is contained in a written instru· When contract
ment whic~ is assigned before due, and the maker ha.s 11ot ce ~~~n a.athereof, he shall make the tender at the residf:nce 0£ the holder if ~- t.f8f'91i6..
he resides in the state, an<l no farther from tho 11takcr than did · "' the payee at the making thereof.
SEC. 2101. A tender of the property as abolo JJrC'vided, dis· Elf'ect ot tcncharges tho maker from the contrac~ Knd the poperty becomes ~~I mo.
vested in the payee or his assignee, and be may maintain an c. ·~1. i9G3.
action thereto as in other cases.
SEC. 210~. llut if the property tendered be periAhable, or re· Perl11hablc k
quire feeding or other care, and no person he found to receive it~~~ ttt er
whP.n tendered, the person making the tender shall preserve, feed, ~· ~i 8~1oo.a
or otherwise take cure of the same, aud he l.as a lien on the prop· · ·
·
erty for his reasonable expenses and trouble in so doing.
SEC. 2103.
'Yhenb the hfolc.ler hof an insthrum~ntbfor the p<lay· ~~~~u~~nt
ment of money ts a sent rom t e state w en it ecomes ue, mont<n>11.l~l
and when the entlorsee or assignee of such an instrument has clerk dl~trlct
.
·
not not1'fi t.> d t be ma k er of sueh en dorsement
or assignment.
t he court.
u. j tao:>._
maker may tender pRyment Rt the last rcsidenr.e or place of c. "1• f 008•
business of t~e payee before the instrument became due, and if
there be no person authorized to receive payment and give the
proper credit therefor, the m11.ker may deposit the amount due
with the clerk of the district court in the county where tho payee
resided at the time it became due, paying the clerk one per cent.
on the amount deposited, and the maker shall be liable for no
interest from that time.

CHAPrER4.
OF TENDER.

S.EcrtoN 2104. When a tender of money or property is not ac· When not acceptP.d by the party to whom it is made, the party making it :.~·~15.
may, if he sees fit, reta=n in his own possel!ISion the money or c. 61, t •
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property tendered ; but if afterwards the party to whom the
tenuer was made see proper to accept it and give notice thereof
to the other party, and tbe subject of tender be not delivered to
him within a reasonable time, the tender shall be of no effect.
To keep a t!nner good after 11uit tinued readinesa to pay, auid that the

brought.. tbe money must lJp ~d
into and remain in court. l'bis
section of the statue does not change
the rule in that resptct: Johnson"·
Triggs, 4 Gr.. 97 ; Freeman v. Flem·
ing, 5-460; Moh1& "· Stoner. 11-30;
S. C.. 14-115; Wal'ringfon v. l'ollord,
24-281; Shugart "· Pattee, ::n-4~;
but this rule is of qllestiona.ble propriety in view of the statute, even in
a law action. In equitable proceed·
ings. it will not be followed: Hay·
t11ard, v. Munge1·, 14-516; and the
p1uty is to have a. reasonable time, in
view of all the circum~t:mce11 or the
case. within which t:i brin'.l the money
into court l\nd kee~ hie tender good:
Waide v. Joy, 45-28'J.
Where a tender is pleaded, the
party pleadina- it must show a con·

money is brought into court to keep
the tender good: Long "· H01Da1 d,
J5--148.
A tender does not operate to dis·
charge the debt: Mohn v. St.<>n1Jr, 11JO ; but if kept 1.cood eklp11 int('rest
and saves cost : Jolanaon "· Triggs,
4 Gr.• 97.
A tender after suit brought. which
does not include co&te then accrued,
is not suffici1mt: Freemau o. Fuming,
f>-460 ; JV arringfon v. Pollard. 24281 ; Barnes v. aru.,,e. 30-114.
A u·uder admits plaintiff's cause of
action to the amount of the tender.
and plaintiff is entitled to jud~ment
to thu.~ a.mount: Jolmaon "· Tri!J.g·'·
4 Gr., 97 ; Phelps "· KaOmm, 30231 ; Gniy "· Graham, 34-4~.

SEC. 2105. An offer in writing to pay a particular sum of
money, or to deliver a written instrument, or specific personal proetreci or perty, if not accepted, is equivalent to the actual tender of the
R. 1816.
c. l, f 087. money, instrument, or property, subject, however, to the condition
contained in the prect?ding section; but if the party to whom t~.e
t.ender is mnde, desire an inspection of the instrument or propPrty
tendered, other than money, before making bis determination, it
shall be given him on request.
A party ma kin lit' a tender in writi nil,
The offer here contemplated must
be in writing j otherwise it does not if sued, mu it, kl keep his tender g ,io<l,

ft\.

Olf'er in wrlt-

di11pense with the necciisity ofproduc- pa.y the money into court: Sh119m't r.
ing the money: Cassady v. Bossler, Pattee, 37-42-J, and notes to 1 receding
11-24~.

As the tender mn.1 be made in writ·
ing. a person knoWlDIZ' the residence
and addre88 of nnother may make
him a. tender although he is bt>yond
the stute: Crawfoi·d v. Pain~, 19172.

section.
Where defendant in a Cl'OS8·petifon
offers t.o p .1y a su1u of' money, it
amounts to a tender, ancl judg-ment
11hould be rendered against him for
that 11.m1111nt: Cor~in v. W oodbiile,
~297,

301.

a

Receipt.
R. l1817.
C. 'ol, f 068.

Obteetlon.
1, f 969.

R. 1818.

c.

SEC. 2106.
The person making tender may demand A receipt
in writing, duly signed, for the money or article tendered, as a
condition prece<lent to the deliYery thereof.
SEc. 2107. The person to whom & tender is made, must, at the
time, make any ohjection which he may have to the money, instru·
ment, or property tendered, or he will be deemed to have waived

it.
By "objection to the money" is
meant objection to the kind or money, and the phrase be.s no referencP.
to the amount. Want of objection
as to the A.mount would not preclude
recovery of the amount actually due:
C. ~ S. W. R. Co. t'. Northroestern
Union Packet Co., aS-377.
A tender of less than the amount

due will be sufficient aa a tender un·
les11 objection be ml\de to the llmount.
and will relieve the party trom liabil·
ity for interest and costs, but will not
pi-event a recovery by the other party
for the actual 11mountdue: H11y1rar.I
v. Munger, 1~16; Gutttgcriclt r.
Smith, D6-.'>87.
As to whether the provuious aa to

Cru.P. 5.]
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tender apply in an action for unliqui- sufficient: Slttrijf o. Hull, 87-174.
1be party ohjo~ctin1t to the tem1e of
datRd damages, qu~e: Gutngericlt
o. Smith, 8UprC1.
an inAtrument tendered, must Rpecify
A party making no objection to the what terms he requirea: Gilbt11 o.
amount of the tend~r cannot after· M<.8ier, 11-498.
wards se~ up . that the tender was in-

CHAPTER 5.
OF SURETIES.
SEcrtON 2108. When any person hound AB sur<>ty for another, Kay require
for the payment of money or the performance of any other con- ~~~~~~.to sue.
tract in writing, apprehends that his principal is about to become c. ~i. f 1170.
insolvent, or to removo p.!rmanently from the state without discharging the contract, if ll right o{ action ha.s accrued on the contract, he may, by writing, require the creditor to sue upon the
same, or to permit the surety to commence suit in aucb creditor's
name and at the surety's cost.
Notice by the surety to the creditor the surety if 11uch notice iA not com-

11hould be to bring suit "upon the con·
ia, a~uinst. princip1J and
1mretiee. and a reque: t tho.t be bring
suit ni..rainst the principal alone. or
hia.,stnte, ienot sufficient: Hcrr1;man
o. Egbert, 86-270.
Tbe remedy given the 11urety is
1ttututory Md must be strictly fol·
lowed. The creditor has the right of
election to sue in his own name or
pt•r111it the surety to do so. A notice
requiring him to sue will not release

tract. that

plied with: Hill o. Sh-rmau, J.')...;~6-1;
and a mere reque11t for nu hority to
sue, lttld nrit PUffici"nr: [)a ..;11 S. M.
Co. ti. JfrGin11i11, 45....·,;J~. 54h.
The notice by the surety muAt be
in writinA': Stertn8 1•. Campbell, 6~; D11~i• o. Paint, 4S-194.
A joint maker, who is in fact a
eul'('ty, may have the bt'nefit of these
provisions: Pipw o. Newcomer, ~

Ul.

SEc. 2109. H the creditor refuse to bring suit, or neglect so Ref\ulnt t;>r.
to do for ten dayr after the request, and does not permit the· ~·16~8f:r. 1
surety so to do, and furnish him with a true copy of the contract · ' ' ·
or othC'r writing therefor, and enable him to have the use of the
ori~inal when requisite in such suit, the surety shall be dis~harged.

Thi11 election to sue or allow the
sorely to sue ia a right of the creditor incident to the deut it1:1elf, and
paaeeR to an ~nt authorized to col·
lt!Ct the debt. If not exercised b'"
him on notice from the surety, it
lost and the surety diilcharged:
Th<>rnburg ti. Maclrtn, 33-8d0.

is

Aft.er making upon the principal
the demand in writing, the surety baa
nothing further to do, and. if not notified by the principal within due
time. of bis penniuion to 11ue. he is
dischMged:
First Nat'l Bank of
Newton o. SMitl., 25-210.

SEc. 2110. When the surety commences auch suit, he shall file surety m4J
his undertaking to pay such costs as may be adjudged against the ~ 0 · 1821
creditor, and the suit shall be brought against all the obligors, c.' i r.:?.
but those joining in the request to the creditor shall make no
defense to the action, but mat.y be heard on the assessment of
the damages.

·\1.
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Sxc. 2111. The provisions of this chapter extend to the executor of a decea...;ed surety and holder of the contract, but they do
not extend to the official bonds of publio officers, executors, or
•
guardi ans.

CHAPTER 6.
OJ' PRIVATE 8.EALS.

Abolished.
R. ~ 11123.

c. ';,l, I 97'Consideration
lmpll<'d.

R. t 182~.
C.';il,f m.

SECTION 2112. The use of private seals in written contracts,
e:itcept the J:Jeals of corporations, is abolished ; and the addition of
a prrftte seal to an instrument in writing, shall not affect its
chim•cter in any re~pect.
·
SEc. 2113. All contracts in writing, signed by the party to be
hou11d, or his authorized agent or attorney, shall import a consideration.
Such contracts import a conRi<lPra· tbnt no r.on11ideration is allP.ged or
tion in the Ra rue manner that sea led appears on tho? face thereof. Sach

instrumPntl4 formerl.r did: Jon··s "·
Bert'!lhill, 2-'.;-.;89, 297; so held, ns
to a written guaranty:
s~bin "·
llnrris, lt-87.
Jt. is not ground of dem1Jrrer to a
petition on 11 written instrument,
Failure ot'.
R. i 1825.

c. '?>l,i 976.

ob,1ection must be set up &An defense:
Under ii. Lake, 6-164; Tofl'sky ,,_
Olds. ~26; Goodpaster ii. J'ortei·,
11-161 ; Henckrson "· Booth, 11-ilt;

The State o. Wright,

37-{)2'~.

· SRc. 2114. The want or failure, in whole or in part, of the
consideration of a written contract, may be shown as a defen~
total or partial, as t ha case may be, e:itcept to negotiable paper
transferred in good faith and for a valuable consideration before
maturity.
ThiR section rt>lntes to the remedy, the common Jaw rule as to the con·
and does not impair. the obligation of elusiveness of a seal upon.the ques·
a contruct when applied to an instru- tion of consideration ie still 10 force:
ment made in another state where Williams ii. HaiMB, 27-·2Sl.

CHAPTER 7.
OF ASSIONUENTS FOR CREDITORS.

General only
valid.
It.~ 1826.

c.'u1,1m.

SECTION 2115.
No general assignment of property by an
insolvent, or in contemplation of insolvency; for the benefit of
creditors shall be valid, unless it he made for the benefit of all
his creditors in proportion to the amount of their respective
claims.

Thie ~tatute does not limit the riR"ht
of an insolvent debtor, or one contem·
plating insolv1mcy lin the nbsE'n~ of
actual t'mud) to sell or mortgnge o.11
of bis properly or make o. par·ti<rl

A.Ssignment there-Of for the benefit of
one or more of bis c~ditors, to thl•
exclusion of othen. and o. geneml ae·
signruent afterw1m.ls made of bis remaiuing proptlrty, will not be inviJi·

CHAP.
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dated tberP.by: Johnson "· McGreie,
11-151; J'romme o. JoneR 1:~74;
llNichinson o. Wntlrins, 17-t7!>;
Lnmps<m "· .A.mold, 19-47!:J; L!/<m o.
Mc/lt'ane, 24-9; Daris "· Girm,

24-:!57; Far111ell o. Howard, 26-:~l;
nor will knowledge by the creditor
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An &118iflJlment P.xecuted for the
payment of debts •• 1\8 fo8t a.a they
IJl'Come due," held, n ot to n~RSarily
imply e. payment ot.11e1·wi11e than pro
ratn nnd therrfore not voiu: Mi:eker
r. Sanders, HI.
It

11et!tns

tbnt a provision in the

thna preferred that other cr .. rlitors assignL1ent anthorizinic the l\.P11iir11ee
were left unproviued for, rendt'r 1iuch to s.-11 for ~r1>dit. will render it voi,I,
atransllCtion void: Co1cles "· Ricl.:etts, but au:hurity to uii;pose of prop rty
1-."i.'2.
upon such tt>rnu1 a.q m his juJgment
Where an insolvent conveyed all seem be11t.. wilt not hnve that rtt't>ct:
bi11 property not exempt from execu· 1 Bern/ v. Hayden, 7-46!1; nor will a
tion to hi11 creditors b7 im=trnmentl! provision antnorizing t.he a~signee to
executed e.t tbP. ~ame hme und with· compouutl wiLh delito~: /hid.
out their k.:owledgP., hdd. thut these
It 1111.s l>t>en hdd by Clur supreme
instruments together constitutR<l a co.irt ns sound in prindple. Rnd, in
ftP.neri\l assignment. and not being t l1e nbs<.'nre ot' an 11u1bontative n<ljumade for the benefit of all creditors <lication uy the U. S. eupreme court,
u.lik.e were void: Durr<>ics "· uhn· in 1H·<·ordnnce with the weight of
dorf, ~96; so Mid, in rue of mort· nut.hority, th11.t the enuctwent of the
gages n.nd a general a sigument ex· federal ha· krupt ll\w diJ not Opt'r·
ecuted at the Mme time: Col" ii. nte to nullify, euprntf'cle or sna~eud
Dealham, J:h'>.'>1; Va11 Patten "·I the insolvent laws of theatntes: Reed

Burr, 52-518.

v. Taylor, ;32-:Wl>.

SEC. 2116. Jn the case of an assignment of property for the A11entorcredt·
benefit of all the creditors of the assignor, the assent of the credi- ~'-1 ilm~umcd.
tors shall be presumed.
c. s1, l 97&
The a88cnt of creditors will not be mPnt: Williams o. Gartrell, 4 Gr.,
presumed to a conditional as:sign- ~87.

I

SEC. 2117. The debtor shall annex to such assisrnment an in- Invcnto~tobe
ventory, under oath, of his estate, real and personid, according ~~~~~ed 1
to the best of his knowledge, and also a list of his creditors and R..i is.is.
the amount of their respective demands ; but such inventory
shall not be conclusive to the amount of the debtor's estate ; an<l
such assignment Rhall VP.st in the ussignce the title to any other
property belonging to the debtor at t.he t!me of making the
nssignment. Every assignment shall be duly acknowledged in
the same manner as conveyances of real csblte and recorded in
the county where the person muking the same resides, or where
the business in respect of which the same is made bas been carried oo.
A creditor or e. co-debtor may be j 11- 128.

made aasigoee: Wooster v. Stanfield,

SEc. 2118. The assignee shall also forthwith file with the A 1
tom·
clerk of the district or circuit court of the county where such 10S:c~~ry aon'
assignment sh1tll he recorded, a true and full inventory and valu- ~~~meoL
ation of said estate, under oath, so far as the same has come to
his knowledge, and shall, then and there, cntP.r into bonds to !!aid
clerk, for thu use of the creditors, in double the amount of tho
inventory and valuation, with one or more sufficient sureties, to
be approved by said clerk, for the faithful performance of said
tn1st, and the assignee mn.y thereupon proC'ecd to perform any
duty necessary to carry into eff~ct. the intention of said ll88ignmeot.
Where the naaignee filed a valua- disinterested persona, luld, thnt such
tion aigneri and 1wom to by other 1inventory should not be treated iia a

38

'

l
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nnllity: Drain o. Mickel, 8-488.
lation to such property even before
If an nesignee take posseesion of filing an inventory and bon I. 1See
property. it is evid ~nee of an accept- § :!128): Price"· l'ar~r. 11-H4.
an<X', and he mu.y bring ac.ion in re-

SEc. 2119.
To.give notice.
n. e 1829·

•

The R.Ssignee shall forthwith give notice of such

assignment by publication in some newspaper in the county, if

any, and if none, then in the nearest county thereto, which publication shall be continued at least six we~ks; and shall also
forthwith send a notice by mail to each creditor of "·hom lie sh111l
be informed, directed to their usual plitce of residence, and notifying the creditors to present their claims, under oath, to him
within three months thereafter.
SEC. 2120. At the expiration of three months from the time
To report and of first publishing notice, the assignee shall report nnd file with
~!;;.~llitofcredl· the clerk of the court, a true and full list, un<ler oath, of all such
R, il8Sl.
creditors of the assignor as shall ha\"'e claimed to be such, with a
statement of their claims, and also an affidavit of publication
of notice, and a list of the creditors, with their places of residence, to whom notice has been sent by mail, and the date of
mailing duly verified.
SEC. ~121. Any person interested may appear within three
Objection to
months after filing such report, and file with said clerk any exclaims filed:
ceptions to the daim or dcman<l of any creditor; and the clerk
proccedlnga.
R. i 1832.
shall forth \V: t b ca use 11oti<'e thereof to be ~i ven to the creditor,
which shall be served as in case of an origmal notice, returnable
at the next. term ; and the said court shall at such term, proceed
to hear the proofs and allegations of the parties in the premises,
and shall render such ju1lgment thereon as shall be just, and
may allow a trial by jury thereon.
The provisions here ma.de do not iuQ: 11ecnrity to exhauet euch security
prevent e. resort t-0 equity by a per!!on bt•forf' claiminQ' dividen<ls under the
interested to compel a cri>ditor hold- ussignmen'. : Wurtz o. Hart, 13-515.

I

AsslP"Tiec ~b-

SEC. 2122. If no exception be made to the claim of any
creditor, or if the same have he<'n adjudicated, the court shall
order the assignee to make, from time to time, fair and equal
dividends among the creditors of the assets in his h1mds, in proportion to their claims, and as soon as may be, to render a final
account of said trust to said court, who may allow such commissions to said assignee in the final settlement as may be considered
just and right.
·
SEc. 21~J. The assignee shall at all times be subject to the
order and supervision of the court or judge, and the sauJ court or

c. ~ PS34,

t: me to time, to file reports of his proceedings, and of the situa-

Dlvtdendsor-

ft~1tm

{~;;!r~

orucr of judge
1842.

mny, hy citation and attachment, compel the assignee, from

tion and condition of the trust, aud to proceed in the faithful
execution of the duties reciuired hy this chapt"r.
SEc. 2124. No assignment shall be declarc:>d fraudulentorvoid,
Not void: cit&- for want of any list or in\'entory as provided in this chapter.
1t~: ~cbtor. The court or judg-e may, upon nppliclltion of the assignee or any
creditor, compel the appearance in person Clf the debtor before
such court or judge forthwith, or at the next term, to answer under
oath such matters as may then and there be inquired of him, an<l
auch debtor may then and there be fully examined under oath
as to the amount and situ:?tion of his estate, and th~ namc:s of the

CHAP.
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creditors and amounts due 1.o each, with their pl1rnes of residence;
a11d may compel the delivery to the assignee of any property or
estate embraced in the assignment.
.Auignment not void for want of in-1128; Price
ci. Stat1jield, 11-

ventory: Woonw

ci.

Parlm', 11-144.

Sec. 2125. The assignee sha1J, from time to time, file with the Additional tnclerk of the court, an inventory and valuation of any additional ~~'f~
property which may come into his hands under said assignment
·
after the filing of the first inventory, and the clerk mny thereupon
re'l.uire him to give additional security.
SEc. 2126. Any creditor may claim debts to become due as Clalm.'1 not due.
R ~ 1113well as debts due, but on debts not due a reasonable abatement ·
'·
shall be made when the same are not drawing interest, and all
creditors who shall not exhihit their claim within the term of three
months from the publicittion of notice as afort>Snid·, shall not participate in the dividends until after the payment in full of all
claims presented within said term and allowed by the court.
Clai01s entitled to shl\re in the first tion of notice: In the 111atter of the

I

dividends are only those fi led within aasignmenl of Holt, 45-301.
three montb11 from the jirat publica-

Siic. 2127. Any ~signee as aforesaid, shall have as full pow<'r Saleofpro~
and authority to dispose of all estate, real and p~rsonal, assigned, ¥{'f i838.
as the debtor had at tlit! time of the assignment, aud to sue for .
and recover in the name of such assignee cverythin~ belonging or
appertaining to &Aid estate, and generally do whatsoever the
debtor u:ight have done in the premises; but 110 sAle of real estate belonging to said trust shall he made without notice, published as in case of sales of real estate on execution, unless the
court shall order and direct otherwise.
SEC. 2128. In case any assignee shall die b~fore the closing Denth or ranof his trust' or in case any assi•mee
shnll fail or ncglec;t for the court
uru ore.s.,lgnce:
r:>
muy 11pperiod of twenty days after the making of 11ny assignment, to file ~Int 1~11Jtl11:r.
en inventory and valuation, and give bonds as required by this f l8a'J.
chapter, the district or circuit court, or any judge thereof, of the
county where such assignment may he recorded, on the application of any person interested, shall appoint some person to execute the trust embraced in such assignment; and such person, on
giviug bond with sureties as required above of the ~si~nee, shall
possess all the powers conferrod upon such assignee, and shall he
1mbject to all the duties hereby imposed, as fully as though named
in the assignment; and in case any security shall be discovered to
be insufficient, or, on complaint hefore the court or judgo, it
should be made appear that any assignee is guilty of wasting or
misapplying the trust estate, said court or judge may direct. and
requ1re additional security, and may remove such a~signee and Addltlonr.:
may appoint others instead; and such person so appointed, on security.
givmg hond, shall have full power to execute such duties and to
demand and sue for all estate in the hauds of the person removed,
and lo demand and recover the amount and value of all moneys
and property and estate so \vasted and misapplied which Ile may
neglect or refuse to make satisfaction for, from such person anu
his sur~ties.
· Where the inventory is merely
possess the _power to uppoint another
perfect or defective, the court does not assignee. Tue statute only contem-

im-1
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Mickel, 8-i38.

[Si.xteenth General Assembly, Chapter 14.]

Hereafter in all assignments of property for the benefit
of creditors, whether uncler chs.pter seveu, of title fourteen, of
the code, or at common law, assessments or taxes Jevie<l unckr
the laws of the state, including municipal corporations, shall Lo
entitled to priority or preferenct' and b~ first paid in full.
SEc. 1.

Taxes entlUed to priority.

OHAP'I'ER 8.
OF MECHANICS' LlE~S.

[See's 2129 to 2146, (amended by 15th G. A., che. 44 and 49) are ~ed
by the following act] :
[Sixteenth General Msembly. Chapter JOO .]
Rcpenling

clause.

SECTION 1. Chapter eight, cf title fourteen, of the oode, titled
"Of Mechanics' Liens," is hereby rep("aled ; provided, that
this repeal shall not effect [affect] any contract already made,
executed, or execut.ory, or impair any right whatever, arising under the ·law hereby repealed.
Liens arising prior to the taking Brodt to. Ro1akar, 48-86; Conrad r.
effect of thiR act must be enforced Starr, 50--470.
under tha law o.s it then stood:

I

CollaU>ral
security:
preventa a
lien.
C. 'iS. ~ 21.29.
R Ul)(a.
c. 'i>l, ~ 1009
Except.

SEc. 2. No person shall be entitled to a mechanic's lien, who,
at the time of executing or making the con!ract for furnishing
material ur performing la.bor, as hereinafter provided, or during
the progress of the work, erection, huilding or other impro\·e·
ment, shall take any collateral security on such contract. But
after the completion of such work, an<l when the contractor or
other person shall have become entitled to claim, or have a li<'n,
the taking collateral or other security shall not affect the righi
to such mechanic's lien, unless such new security shall be by express agreement given and received in lieu of the mechanic's
lien.
lien: Gilcrest"· GoUschalk, 39-311:
nor will the taking of a promissorv
note in the a.h11ence of an e1.pre:i3
as:-reement to the contrary have that.
effect: Ibid. : Gre.f!ne ii. Eli. :! Gr.,
508; Mix t'. Eli, 2 Gr., 518; IA>.Qan "·
Atti;.e, 7-77; but if th~ noto \,e actually
ne~otiated the lien will he lo..<1t: Scott
9--HSl.
i-. Wc,,.d. 4 Gr., 112. The meru
T:tking a mortgage on the en.me attempt, however, to negotiate such
pro}>f'rty upon which the lien is note will not discharge or wiuve tho
claimed will not d~feat the right to a. lien: Halky ii. Ward, 4 Gr.• :i6.
Collateral security may be a separate obligation guaranteeing the performance of the contract, or n trnnsfer of property or other contnu:ts to
insure sucn p!:rformance: but the contract, promisP. or prcperty muat have
been intended and ac:ceptod as collatrm.I security: Mttn-fo "· She1·man,

W~o may hnve

a llt:D.
c.
'73. E 21ao.

~." ~;;f16i 981,

10!0.

SEc. 3. Every mechanic, or other person, who shall do any la. h any matcr1a
. Is, mach.tnery, or fi xtures 1or,
~
bor upon, or f urms
any
building, erection or othi~r improvement upon land, including

CHAP.
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those engaged in the construction or repair of any work of internal improvement, by virtue oi any contract with the owner, his
agent, trustee, contractor, or sub-contractor, upon complyin~ with
the provisions of this chapter, shall have for his labor done, or
.naterials, machinery or fixtures furnished, a lien upon such building, erection or improvement, antl upon the land belonging to
such owner on which the sume is situated, to secure the payment
of such labor done, or materials, machinery, or fixtures furnished.
To entitle a parl.y to a lien for ma.- Moon, 2!-418.
teria.is, he must show th1\t they were
furnished upon a contract, especially
for the purpose of being used for or
about a building; but the particular
building for which they werA furnished, or the lot upon which they
were to be used need noL be mentioned. or understood: Cotta o. S'Jw,·ey,
8-4Jt: .
Tb.. contract need not bo express.
or in writing: Ibid; Neil8on i:.
Iowa eastern R. Co., 51-184; S . C.,
id., ..!4.
P·.rol evidence is admis11ible to
eho111 the purpose for which the material w,\8 furnished, eveu when the
con~ract is in writing:
Neil$on ti.
lolC'a EnRtern R. Co ., supra.
Whtle the work must be performed
or the material furnished under a.
contract, it is not neces::nry that evt•ry
iteru should be conkmplnte<l nnd
Fpecifically named: Jones o. Sw<in,
21-181 : Swck1cell "· Carptntlr, 27119. Nor need it be expressly undere:ood tbat the mecha.mc i11 to have a
lien: Jonf8 v. Swan, aripra.
Where the title to lu.n<l is in the
wift>, a mechanic c:i.nnot have a. lien
thereon for materfal furnished the
husband, without thtl acquiescence of
the wife, to erect n. buil<lin~ upon
such land; and it will not b~· pr..!sumed from the marital relation
11lone that the husband is autborizeJ
to net in tho mattl'r as the agent of
the wife: Miller o. Hollings100,"th,
:i3-2M; S. C. :i6-t6:~; Price o. Seydel,
'16-696; Nels0tt f'. Cort>r, 47-~.",IJ ; but
if the wife's acquiescence is shown.
an equitable lien ma.y be established:
Miller ti. Hnllin.t1sworth, ;i6-163.
However, if the material is furnished
for the use a.nd benefit of the wife
and at the request of the busbanrl
nc~ing a.s her agent, a lien may be
bnd upon the property of the wife:
Kidd r. Wilson, ~64; Burdick o.

A co-tenant can create n lien a.gainst
the common property only to thtl extent of' his right und interest therein:
Conrad o. Starr, 50-4 70.
The lien ntcnches to the building
tUld not to the material furnished; a
purchaser of such material, even with
knowledge that it is not pa.id for,
takes free from any lien: Heal<m o.
Horr, 42-187.
A party furnishin~ material for a
building, or improvement under contra.ct bas a lien for all the mu f rr:Ill
furnished whether usl'd or not: Ntilson '" Iowa Eastern R. Co., supr"
The rolling stock of a rai1way is
not a. pa.rt or the realty, and a party
furn.isbing ties for Ute construction of
the road does no& acquirti any lien
upon such rolling stock: Ibid.
A laborer employed fvr dllys' wages
in the oonstruction of a railroarl. is
entitled to a. lien on the rond tor such
wages: Moman "· Cai-roll, 3.>-2'.!;
and a. sub-contractor under a 1m b-con·
tractor is also entitlccl to a. lien:
Mears "· Stubbs, 45-675.
The provisions of the statute are
onlr intended to npply to \'>ropert.v
which may be sold on exl!cut1on. nod
a mechnniCll' lien cannot hl! t:nfol'Ct.'J
against such pnblic property 0...'1 is eJt:·
empt unrler § 3u48 : /A,ing r. Smnll,
S0-271; uwis ti. Chirknl'a10 Co., SO~: Chornor.k ti. Di11t. Tp., al-70.
The fact that a mechanic ngrees to
take bis pny in property will not <lefeut his right t-0 a lien: Reiley 11.
Ward. 4 Gr. 21.
A mechanic's lit!n is an insora.\>~1>
interest: Cartero. Humboldt F. Ina.
Co., li-::87.
As to a lien for repairs, enluge·
ment.<1, etc., see notes under ~ 9 of
this act.
As to who is a.n "owner" within
the meaninir of this section, see§ 10
of this a.ct Rnd notes.

SEC. 4. The entire land upon which auy such building, erec- F.xtent or
tion, or other improvement is situated, including that portion of lien.
140
the S!\me not covered therewith, shall be subject to all liens ~·."r:M. •
crE:ated liy this chapter, to the extent of all the nght, title and interest owned therein by the owner thereof, for whose immedia.te
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use or bene~t such labor was done or things furnished, and when
the interest owne<l in said land hy such owner of such building,
erection or other improvement is only a lease hold interest, the
forfeiture of such lease for the non-paymeut of rent, or for noncompliance with any of the other stipulations therein, shall not
forfeit or impair such liens so far as concerns auch building~, erections and improvements, but the ~ame may be sold to satisfy said
lien, and be moved within thirty days after the sale thereof l>y the
purchaser.
SEc. o. And when such m11terial shall have beeu furnished or
Extent ofllen labor performed, in the construction, repair, or equipment of any
on
work
of in- ra1' l road , caua1, via
· d uct, or ot h er s1m1
· 'l ttr improvement,
·
tcrnal
improv~
t h e l'1en
mcnt.
therefor shall extend and attach to the erection, excavations, embankments, hridg<>s, road-bed, and all land upon which the same
may Le situated, including the rolling stock thereto appertaining
an<l belonp;ing; all of whi0h, except the easement. or right of wa~·,
shall constitute the building, erection or improvemeut pro,·ided
and mentioned in this statue.
SEc. 6. Every person, whether contractor or sub-contractor,
Contmctor or who wishes to avail himself of the provisionR of this statut-:. shall
i1u b-<:ontractor file with the clerk of the district court of the county in whi.·!1 the
I'> mukc and
file statement. building-, erection or other improv~ment to he charged with the
c. 'i3, ~ 2137.
lien is situated, a just and true statement or account of the demand
Re 1ss1.
!I U. A. ch. 11.
due him after allowing all credits, setting forth the time wht:n
such material was furnished or labor performed, and when completed, and containing a correct nescript;on of the propertv to LP.
charged with tho lien, and verified by affidavit. Such ;erificd
statement or account must be filed by a principal contractor,
Time or filing. within ninety days, and by a sub-contractor within thirty days
from the date on which the last of the material shall have b:?en
Jo'ailure to file furnishe1J, or the last of the lahor was performed. But a failure
r~~ 1,\!~~defeat or omi~ion to file the same within the periods last aforesaicl, sha'l
Except.
not defeat the lien, except agl:linst purchllsers or etl<'umbrancers in
good faith without notice, whoso rights ac: rued after the thirty
or ninety days, as the case may be, and before any claim for the
lien was fi .e<l: provided, that where 1t lien is claimed upon n l".lilway, the sub-contractor shall have sixty days from the last day of
the month in which such labor was <lone or material fumis11etl,
within which to file his claim therefor.
(Decisions under Code § 21!~7. bis note for the purchase priei!:
which Wl\8 similai· to this, except that Weston v. Dunlap, ~18J.
it did not npply to sub-contractors.
A failure to file the statement d~
they being provided for under§ 2131.] not defeat. the lien as againi;t thi!
An incumbmncer acquiring a lien owner: Kidd v. Wilson, ~-4&4: nor
upon the proper y w1tb1n the ninety does the statement itself Jiruit th"
days here specified takes subject tv right of reco,·ery as against him:
the mechanic'13 lien. though no state- Neilson c. Iowa Eastern R. Co., 51ment thereof has been previously filed; 184.
until the exp rat.ion of the ninety
A mistake in t.he description of the
days no record notice of a mechan- propert.y in the account. filed is not
ic's lien is nP.Cessa.1-y: Erans v. rrremc<liable. and a lien mRy still be
Tripp, Sf>-371: Lamb v. Jl"'ineman, claimed by filing a. new ecrount ron4()-41; but a lien filed after the expi- taining a correct description. The
ration of ninety days estnnot be en- foreclosure of a lien nmd· sl·ribinit
forced against a. purchaeer without the propc:rty will not so mere:~ t bi> ~( notice even though he has made no count but that it may furnish the baactual payment, but onJy executed sis for a claim for a lien upcn t.'ie
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property for which. tl:e material was
fumit1 ;1ed: Gray 11. D1mham, fl0-110.
W hcthcr a stnt.A!mrnt tiled suhsequt>ntly to tbe U88ig11111cnt Of the
claim, l>ut in the niuue of the 11s11ill'nor, would be s11ttici1mt, qu<Zre: Ford
e. bad. Dist. of ~t11art. <.6-:!94.
Whether filin~ in the office of the
clerk of the cirrnit oourt will u~ R11ftici1•nt. quare: Price o. Seydel, 46696, 69d.
Under Code§ 21!31, as aru~ndecl by
15th U. A., ch. 49. § l, providing that
R laborer und~r a eu b-conl ra tor. desirmg to secure a lien, 11hou d notily

59~

the owner and contractor before or at
tlie time of performin~ the labor,
etc • und nfkr settlement with th_,,
!sUU·COntractor should j,l'iVt! such settleruent. sii.rned l>y the eub-oontra.ctor,
lo the owner and contractor, and file
a. copy thereof with the clerk, etc.
#ield, that 1L failure to give a copy of
the Retdeuaont to the owner and
contra.ctor would notdef1·at the laborer's lien, the filing of the claim for I\
lien, wbi'!h includes a copy of the
statement, being sufficient notice to
them: Bundy o. K. ti: JJ. M. R. C.1.,
4~~J7.

SEC. 7. To prt'eerve his lieu as .against the owner and to pre- Sub-contmctor
vent payments by the latter to the principal cootrRctor or to inter- ft1~~f1fifu:
medi&te aub-cootr.actora, bttt for no other purpose, the sub-con- claim.
tnlctor must, within the thirty days as provided in sectlon six fa 'l/1. ~~\ 9.
serve upon snch owner, his 1tgent or trustee, a written notice of lsLo. A. ch. uo.
the filing of Sl\id claim, which noticeM may be served by any
sheriff or constable, or other person; and if the party to be served, Service.
bis agent or trusteP, is out of the county wherein the property is
situated a return of that fact by the officers gha!l constitute sufficient sen·ice from and after it is filed with the clerk. But the Lien dis·
lien (If the sub-contractor ma.y at any time be vacated and dis- ~n~
chargc1l by the owner, contractor, or intermediate sub-contractor,
filed Lfiling) with the clerk of the sai<l district court a bond in
twice the amount of the sum for which the mechanic's lien is
claimecl and filed with two or more sureties to be approved by
the clerk, conditioned for the payment of any sum for which the
mechanic may obtain judgment upon the demand of which such
statement or account has been filed. But if no claim for a lien is
filed within the periods hereinbefore provided an<l the notice
thereof is not served, or if such thing berng done and the bond as
above provided is filed, then the owner or contractor may thereafter proceed, make payments and adjust their claims, without
regard to the lien of the sub-contractor, and nothing in this act
contained shall he construed to rPquire the owner to pay a greater
amount or in nuy other manner, or at earlier dates than those pro\'ided in his contract. But the liens created by this act are for
the fu)) enforcement thereof for the use and benefit of the holders
of sai<l liens.
1f the ·owner is not 11erved with the owner and the principal contrac.. written notice of the fili11~ of said tor. and ie bound ur any payment.a
claim •. , he ia not Affected thereby.
what.ever notice he mav have otherwise: Lou•1sbury o. I. if.~ N. P. R.
Co .• 49-4155.
,
1'he eul>-oontmctor is chargeable
wit.b notice of the coot.met between

made. even within the thirty d11ys
feiven him by the prececliug section
to file his lien. if such p~_vmente are
made a.ccordin1r to the terms of the
contract: Stew•rl ti. W1-'; ht, 5~
335.

Sxc. 8. A sub-contractor may at any time after the expiration Extent or UN1
of said thirty days' file his claim for a mechfmic's lien ' with the after
If claim Is 1i ...tl
cxplra·
clerk of the district court, as herein before provided, and give writ- tlon or thirty
dan.
ten no t .ice t herC'of tothe owner, h.J!l' agent or trustee, as prov1"ded c.
';J, f213S.
in ser.tion seven, and from and after the service of such notice his }~ g. f <'~· ~~
lien shall bave the same force and effect, and be prosecutud or va- ~ 1. • · c · •

•
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cated by bond, as if filed within the thirty duys; but shall he en·
forced against the property or upon the bo11d, if ghen liy tl.c
owner 011ly to tho extent of the balllnce·due from the owner to the
t:ontractor at the time of the servic-c oi such notice upon tlw owner,
his agent or trustee. Hut if in such case the bonu is l!'h·eu by
the contractor or person contracting with the sub·contrnctor lilin~
the claim for n lien, such houd shall be enforced to the full cxteut
of the ttmount found due the sub-contractor.
[Deci11ions under similar provisions here provided, or thereafler becomin!C
prior to t.h11~ act.)
duP. under his contract: Cutl~r c. Mc·
The object of t.his ~ection is to pro- Cormick, 48-4-06.
t.ect the owner from the JY.lyment of The notice here conterupla•ed
nny sum greater than that contem· should be in writing: Jeure ii. Per·
plated in hiE contract. The lien of kins, ~9-262.
the sub-contrnctor c.m be enforced As to the provisions of Code. ~ 213-t
1tgainst nny 11um due from the owner (not preserved in this net), set: Mears
at tbe timt> of service of the notice 11. Stubbs, 4.'H>75.
SEC. 9. The mechanic's Hen provided for by this statute shall
take priority as follows:
First. As between persons claiming mechanic's liens upon
the same property, according to the order of the filing of tho
statements and accoqnts therefor.
Second. They shall t1tke priority t."l all garnishments upon tho
Over gamiah· person of the owner for the contrHct debt, made prior or sul:se·
meuta.
quent to the commenceme11t of the furnishing of tbe m:-.tcr::1l or
performauce of the labor, without regar<l to the date of fi.i1;g the
claim for mechanic's lien.
Third. They shnll bo preferred to all other liens and incumOver all other brances wliic·h may be attached to or upon such huiltling, erec·
liens and ln·
tion or other improvemel)ts, or either of them, and t.:> the land
cumbraucea.
upon which they are situatcc.J, made subsequent to the comm ·~ nce
ment of said buildin.!.!', erection or other improvement. Prot'i·
ded, that the ri ~hts of purchasers, encumbraurefr J~ and other per·
En cum·
brance[r)s.
sons, who acquire interests in good faith for va1u:\hle cens i:lera·
Purchasel'!l l.n
tion, and without notice afcer the expirati.sm of the time for filing
good faith.
claims for liens as provided in s~ction six, shall be prior a11<l
pnra.mount to the claims of all ~ontr1:ctors or sub-contractors, who
have not, at the <late such rights and i11terests wern acquired, filcll
their claims for mecha11ics' liens.
Fourth. The liens for the things aforesaid or the work, ir.Lien upon
duding those for additions, repairs and betterments, shall attach
bnlldlug.
to the buildings, erections or improvements for which they were
furnished or done, in preference to any prior lien or encumhranro
or mortgage upon the land upon which such e;ection, bllildin~,
or improvement belongr., or is erected or put. If such matcrwl
was furnished or labor performed in the erection or construction
of an original and independent building, erection, or other improveme11t commenced since the attaching or execution of such
prior lien, encumbrame, or mortgage, the court may in its disc:re·
Building sold tion order an<l direct such buildin.!!", erection, or improvem~11t to
«epnrat.ely.
be sepRrately sold under execution, an<l the purchaser n11iy TC·
move the same within such reasonable time a.Cl the court may fix.
llut if in the discretion of the rourt such building should not he
eeparately sold, the court shall take an account uud asc1~ rtAlin the
separate values of the land, and thn crect:on, Luil<ling, or other im·

Priority.
c. 'iS. 2189-41.
R. i 1853-6.
C. 'M, i98L
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provemcnt, and distribute the proceeds of sale so as to secure
to the prior mortga~e or other hen, priority upon the land, auJ
to the mechanic's lien, priority .ufon the building, erection, or
other improvement. If the materia furnished or labor performed
was for audition to, repairs of, Or betterments upon buildings, In
c1

ections or other improvements, the court shall take

Rn

account

of the values before such material was furnish ed or lahor performed, and the enhanced value caused by such a<ld:tions, repairs,
or betterments, and, upon the sale of the premises, distribute the
proceeus of sale so as to secure to the prior mortgage or lien
priority upon the land and improvements as they existed prior to
the attaching of the mechanic's Hen, and to the mechanic's lien
priority upon the eohauced value caused by such additions, repairs or betterments. In case the premises do not sell for more
than sufficient to pay ojf the prior mortp:age or other lien, tho
vrocecds shall be applied on the prior mortgttge or other liens.
[Decisions under Code, § 2139, which tion thereof, and is to form part
as follows:
•'The liens tor hbor done, or things
furnished, shall have friority in the
order of the filing o the accounts
thereof as aforesaid. and shall be pre·
forre<l to all other liens nnd encum\;ranees which may be attached to or
upon such buildin~. erection, or other
imp1 ovement, and to the land on
whicb the same is situated, or either
of them, mnde su\Jst>quent to the
commeucrment.ofsaid bnildinsr, erection. or other improvement."]
'l'be mechanic's lien attaches at the
comm•·ncement of bis work, a.ad the
time for not.ice expires ninety days
from the conclusion thereof: Jones
o. S1can. 21-ltil; Del. R . Cnnat. Co.
"· D. ~ St. P.R. Co., 46-406, 418.
A m"chunic's lien bas priority over
a mort,1eage which was executed subsequt'11tlv to the commencement of
any building. erection or other im·
provement though the p<nticul11r
work for \\bich the lien is claimed
wn.s subsequent to such mortgage:
Mom·oe. v. West, 12-119; Nei/.o;on 1-.
Io1L'fi Eastern R. Co., 44-71 ; French
o. B. C. R. <t M. R. Co., 4 Dillon
( C. S. C. C.,) 570.
Where prior liPns exist upon the
real e!lra.te upon which the improve111ent is erected, the only mode of
t>nforcin.i;c the priority of the mechanic's lien i~ain:1t th~ improvement is
by the sale and rE'moval thereof llli
11ere pro\·itlt•d. Wht>l'e the nature
of the improvement is such that it
c1rnnot be removed the lien of the
mechanic must be po!ltponed to tlmt
-'f prior incumbrance11 upon the land:
Gm1md v. Sta,.r, Sv-470.
'l'he commencement of a building
is the first work clone upon the
~:roun. 1 , which is made the fottnda. ·
WilS

of the work suitable nnt.l ne~essary
for ita construc-t on: Ibid.
[D.•tisions or.de: Co,le, § 2141, which
was as follow :
"The lien for t'.:e things aforesaid,
or w.irk, shall atfad1 tot.he lmildini;s,
erections, or improvem::mtA for which
they were turn11~he1l or done, in preference to a ny tJrior lien, or encumbrance. or morts;a.g-o upon the land
upon whirh the 11ame is erected or
put, and any pert1011 enforcing tmch
lien, may have such hu1lt.lin~. erection, or other improvement sold unJ.-r
execution, 1tnd the purch1tser ma.y
remove the same within a rensontt.ble
t.ime thereafter. "J
The word "improvements " RH here
URed, refon to I\" indepen.:ent eff>e·
tion ~n the land, and not to an addition to or betterment of a buildmg. A lien tor such aJdition or hdterment is subj~ct to t\ prior mortgage on such building: Getchell o.
Allen, 3t-559; O'Brien o. Pi:Uia, 42-

29;{.

A party furnishing material, etc.•
for the repair and enlargement of "
building, gets a lit>n subject to any
liens already exi11tini;r the1·eon, even
tboujlh but lit;le or' the l'riginal
buildinjl remains: Equitabfe Life In8.
Co. 1•. Sl,11e, ~15; anc.l where a person furnishes ma.c:1inery which is to
be pt'.rmanently nltul•hed. he acquires
a. right to a. lien upon the building,
but not upon the machinery itaelf:
Ibid.
A mechanic'$ lit~n for r.·pu.irs, such
ns n"w pieni nn1l al.mtment.i in 1\ milroad lmd2e, which brcome in~"grit!
parts of the roRd, does uot uttach to
such r-:pairs ns prior to a. mJrtg:i.<ze
previously given on the whole ro:Ld:

Bear v. B. C.. R.

~

M. R. Co.

r11.~ of

for rcpuh..i.

lil'll
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48-619; F1·ench ~. same, 4 Dillon (U. crued under the Rev. by whieh the
rigl.its of the holder of a. mechanic'11
A vendor's lien for purchR.Se money 111 n were to be determined by an actakes priority as to the limd, but as to I\ tion at law. held, that it was erroneous
building erected is inferior to the me- to decree a sale of the land and buildchanic'a lien: StQckicell "· Carpen- ings together and the payment of a
ter. 27-119.
certain port.ion of the l>rocPeds to the
This section ha.a not sole reference holders of the mechanic's liens; that
to the cruiP. of buil<ling.i and improve- they had no claim upon any po·tion
ments madi> by tenants as 11pecified in of th~ proceeds of the land, but only
the__prece<ling sP.ction: Ibid.
the right to have the buildings eold
\Vher~. in a suit to foreclo -ea morlr and removed. It seems that the samt!
gu~e. certu.in pnr.ies were made de- would be true under the .Code, al·
feudnnts who hlld mechanic's Jit'ns though the prooeedinll& to enforce a
upon building11 erecte<l subsequently mech1wic's lien are now to be broul(ht
to the giving of the mortgage and in equity: Bt"Odt "· Bohkar, 48-;j6.
where the righla of all the parties~

s. c. c. ). ;,10.

Definition or
"owner."

c. '73, ~ 2144.

R 11&:6.
c. 'f>l, f 982.

SRc. 10. E\•ery person for whose imnu~diate use or benefit
any building, erection, or other improvement is made, having the
capacity to contract, includi1111: gu!lrdians of minors, or other persom1, shall be inc'.uded in tbe word "owner" thereof.
A party in p<"S~• ·s-ion under C<•n-1 ed: Mom·oe '" Weat, 12-119; Swcl..
tract of purcha.~e, or n bond for n deed, well c. Cnrpe11ter, 21-119.
~

Dcfinltton or
"sub-contractor."
c. '73, ~ 214.6.

R.'

18iL

an "own~r '' as here contemplat-

SEc. 11. All persons furnishing thiogs or doing work provi~crl
for by this act shall he considered sub-contractons, exct>!pt such o.s
have therefor coutracts directly with the owner, proprietor, his
agent or trustr.c.
A laborer employed by a sub-con- to the contractor. The ri~hts of the
tractor when the lntter has been paid
in fnll bv the contractor. cannot ento~ a iien BfZU.inst the owner. although such owner be still indebted

parties in such cases are the same as
the sub-contractor bad con·
tracted directly- with the owner:

tbou~h

Utter v. Cmne, 37-631.

SF.c. 12. Any person having filed a claim for a lien by virtue
of this chapter, may at once bring suit to enforce t he same, or
upon any bond given in lieu thereof, i~ t~o district or circuit
ll. ~ lt!OO.
court of the county wherein the property is situated.
ISG. A. ch. 44.
SEc-. 13. Upon the written demand of the owner, bis 11gent
or contract.or, served on the person claiming the lien requiriniic
Sult shall be
begun on denurnd, or lien him to· commence suit to enforce such lien, such suit shall he
forfeited.
commenced in thirty days thereaftt:>r, or the lien shall be forfeited.
The mechanic's lieus are assign1tble, and shall follow the ~:-;silZ'11A!!Slgnable.
lS G. A. ch. 4.4. ment of the debt; and where such lien is for personal services, the
samP. shall be exempt from execution, as now provided for such
services.
Lien: how
enforced.
c. '73. ~ 2142.

Before thP. JllUISl\ge of 15th G. , ment of tbe debt alone would not opA ., ch. 44, which contained the last e ·ate to trans for the lien: Fir8t S at'l
eenwnce of this section, the assign- Bank r. Vay, 52-680.

nuty of clerk.

c. '73. ~ 2138.
H. i 18.'.i'.l.

8EC. 14. The clerk of the district court shall endorse upon
e'·ery account or statt'!ment the date of its filing, anJ make the
Abstract thereof in "' l.ook by him to be kP.pt for that purpose,
and properly i•1<lcxed, containing the date of its filin~, the name
of the person filing tbe lien, the amount of the lien, the name of
th~ person ~ninst whom the lien is filed, and a descripti<>n of
the pr.'."iperty to be charged with the same.

CHAP. 9.]
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SEC. 15. Whene\·er " lien has been claimed by filing the same Acknowled~
in tbe clerk's office, and is aftcrwar<ls paid, the creditor shall ac· ~~fi~~~s:! 11:
!mowledge satisfaction thereof upon the proper book in such ~tlJ.o.r ~~~ure.
office, or otherwise, in writing: Rnd if he ue:,rlect to do so for teu R. i ia!H. ·
days after the demand, be shall forfeit and pay twenty-five dollars
to the owner or contractor nod he liable to any person injured, t.o
the extent of his injury.

LIXNS UPON PROPERTY OJ!' POLITICAL CORPORATIONS.

[Fifteenth Gf'uerol Assembly, Chapter 23.]

1. Where a C'Orporation bas issued bonds in payment of an For bon~!; In
indebtedness exceeding five per centum on the value of the taxable f.1~1crrtd.~'v~~
property of such corporation for labor upon, and materials furn- nee.
ished in the erection and furnishing a builc.ling and making improvements for such corporation, the holders of said bon<ls or
any of them, including the said assignees thereof, shall have a
lien upon such building and furniture and fixtures therein, and
upon the land of such corporation on which such building and
improvements are situated to the amount of such indebtedness.
8Ec. 2. Any person having a lien by virtue of this act may en- Enforcement
force the same by equitable proceedings in any district or circuit oflie:i.
cou~t of the county .where thd property is situated, at any time
before the maturity of said bonds, as though the action was for
tbe labor done an<l materials furnished anu used in and about
the erection of said building. All persons owning such bonds All bondhold·
shall be made parties plaintiffs or dt-fenclants, and if the names;~~: matlt.
of such owners are unknown they shall be made parties defendaut as provided by section twenty-six hundred and twenty-two of
the code. The piaintiff shall set forth and tbe court shall ascertain and determme the entire amount of the indebtedness on such
bonds and order that the property be sold to pay such indebtedness, and the proceeds of the sale shall be paid to the court to ho
by it distributed pro rata among the holders of such indebtedness;
hut no mo11ey judgment shall he rendered agai11st such corpora- No mnr.r.:
tion, arid the clerk shall not pay the proceeds of such sale to the JuJg..."u"
holders of such indebtedness until they deliver him their bonds
which sball be by him canceled.
Tills act is uncon.s titational as m..Jc-1 indebt:edness fixed by Const., art. 11,
SEC.

inJC the corporations referred to liable ~ 3: Moslur o. l11d, Sch. Diat. of
in an amount exceeding the limit of Ackleg, 44-12!.

CHAPTER 9.
OF LIMITED

PART~KRSHIP.

SECTJO'!'i 2147. Limited partnerships for the transaction of Authorized.
any lawful business within the state, may be formed by two or~}
128..
morn persons, upon the terms, with the rights and powers, au<l · c ·
, 1mbjcct to the conditions and liabilities herein described.

T\
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(TITLE

XIV.

Sxc. 2148. Such partnerships may consist of one or more per·
sons who shr.ll be called g ,meral partners, and who shall he re·
11peclal partsponsible as general partners ; and of one or more p ersons who
ners.
R. f 1876.
shall contribut.e in actual ca.sh a specific sum as capital who shall
he called special partners, and shall not he liable for the debts of
the partnership beyontf the funds so contrihuted.
SEc. 214H. The g eneral partners only shall b e authnr;zed to
~~e;,.<>J:;~ trani<act business and sign for the partnership, and bind the same.
n. i 1876.
81-:c. 2150. The persons desirous of forming such partuership,
Certificate
shall make and severally sign a certificate, which shall contain :
~~t":..;~t:i~tt 1. Tho name or firm under which such partnership is to be
l:t. eum.
conducted;
2. The general nature of the business intended to be trans·
acted;
3. The names of a11 genernl and special partners interested
therein, distinguishing which are general and which are special
partners, and their respective places of residence;
4. The amount of capital which each special partner shall
have contributed to the common stock;
5. The period at which the partnership is to commence, and
the period at whi<'h it will terminate.
SEC. ~151. The certificate shall he acknowledged by the sev·
cc:-rttllcate a.o- eral persons signing the same, before some one authorized to
lmowl<'<iged.
administer oath~ an<l take acknO\vledgment of deeds.
R.l lS'ill.
S!!c. il52. 'l'he certificate so acknowledged shall be filed in
To be tiled and the office of the clerk of the district court of the county in which
[i~~it
tho principal place of business of the partnership is situated, and
·
shall be recorded by him in a book to be kept for thi1.t purpose.
1f the partnership shall have places of business situated in <lif·
fcren t counties, a transcript of the certificate, and of the acknowl·
edgment thereof duly certified by the clerk in whose office it 1:1hnll
he filed, shall be filed and recorded in like manner in the office of
the clerk of the district court of every 1mch county.
SE<.:. 2153. At the timo of filing the original certificatC', an
Affidn,·1~ 11taffiJavit of one or more of tho g eneral partners shall ho atta.. hed
t•.cJ 1 ~~thereto, stating that the sums specified in the certific:Lte to barn
been contributed by each of the special partners, had been actually an.! in good faith pai<l in cash.
SEc. 2154. If any false statement be made in such certificato
Eft'~torraiae or affidavit, all the persons interested in such partner.!bip shall be
~~~c~~~t.
liable for all the engagements thereof as general partner3.
SEc. 2155. 'Vhen the certificate and affidavit is filed, there
shall
be published forthwith, for six weeks, in two newspapf!rs
J>ubll <'Rtlo n of
t 1•ru1!! of part- publiished in the senatorial district iu which the business is carried
ll':l'!'hip.
on, to be designated by the clerk of the district court of the
l:t. ~ lb8.!.
county where the certificate and affidavit is filed; and if such
publication is not made, the partnership shall be deemed general.
['This 11ection is us reported by the Code Commissioners amd adopted by tb,.
Legi!!lature, although there if; an evident omission of some words n~ to
complete the sense. J
SEC. 215G. Affi<lavits of the. publication of such notice by the
"'f.<1av1t1 or
printers of the newspapers in which the same shall be puhli i-.lie<l,
nll!<l.
may he fi !ecl with the clerk of the district court dircc:iug die
1883
!<. e
·
same, anJ shall be evidence of tho facls therci11 <~<>ntai11etl.
Sr:c. 2157. Every renew:il of such partnflrsh ip b<yond the
Rcnc,vals ack now lt>clged
time originally fixed , sha'. l he certifio:l, ack11owledg-:!tl, an<l reAlfld rt'l'Or<h.'<i.
corded, and an affidavit of a general partner L>e ma<lu nnJ fileJ,
.H. i 1&1-l.
G~nel"&l

ant!
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and notice be given in the manner herein required for its original
formation, and every such partnership which shall be otherwise
renewed or continued, shail be <lP.emeJ a general partnership.
SEC. 2158.
Every alteration which shall be made in the nam~s Altcmtl!lm:
of the partners, in the nature of the business, or in the capital or k':)""t~:
shares, or in any other matter speciticd in the certificate, sb:ill be
deemed a dissoltttion of the partnersb:p, and e\•ery such partnership which shall in nny mannn be carried on after any such altei ation has been made, shall be deemed a general pw-tnership according to the provisions of the last section.
SEc. 2159. The business of the partuership shall be conducted Firm name.
under a firm, in which the names of tho general partners only lt. t l&!6.
shall he inserted, without the addition of the word ''company"
or any other gener.il term, and if the name of any special partner
shall be used in such firm, with bis privity, he shall be deemed a
general partner.
S1w. 21GO. Suits in relation to the business of the partnership, f(1~tsiWnst.
may be brought and conducted by and against the general part·
ners in the same manner as if there were no special partners.
SEc. 2161. No part of the sum wh ich any special partner shall frtC~~~;·
baYe contributed to the capital stock shall bA withdrawn by him, spect!l pHrtncr
· t he s hape o f <1·1v1·den <ls, profi ts, or R.
notwlthdrowu.
or pa1'd or trans ferred to h'un m
i 1888.
otherwise, at any time during the continuance of the partnership;
but any par:ner may annually rPccive lawful interest on the sum
so contribut.ed by him, if the payment of such int('rest sh:.111 not
reduce the original amount of such cnfital, nml if, after the payment of such interest, any profits shai remain to be <li,·idcd, he
may also receive his portion of such profits.
SEc. 2162. If it shall appear that, by the p'lym e>nt of interests Cnpltnl of, rcor profits to any special partner, the orig"11al ca11it:1l hns been [ 0 IT1689.
reducetl, the partner receiving the same 8hall be bouncl to restore
the amount ncceesary to make good his share of cnpital, with
interest.
SEC. 2163. A special partner may, from time to tim<', examine Special partner
into the state and progress of the partnership concerns, and may !:!:J :J~:~
aJvise as to their management, hut he shall not trim&not any busi- to fuslne88.
J1ess on account of the pitrtnership, nor he cmployeJ for that pur- H. l!S!JO.
pose a." agent, attorney, or oth~rwise. If he shu.tl interfere, contrary to these provisions, he shall be deemed a general P"rtner.
SEc. 2164. Tlie general partners shall be liable to account to Accounting.
each other, and to the special partners.
R. i 189L ·
' SEC. 2165. Every p11rtner who shall be guilty of nny fraud in Penalty ror
tho affairs of the partnership, shall be liable, civilly, to tho pnrty kraf~
injured to the extent of his damitge, and shall Also be liabl~ ·
to an indictment for a misdemeanor, punishable by fi.1e or
imprisonment, or both, in the discretion of the court by which he
shall be tried.
SEC. 2166. Every sale, assignment., or transfer of any of the Cannot uslgn
a
prefer credi·
property or euects
of sue h partnersb'1p, ma<l e b y sue h p~rtners h"1p or
tors.
when inuol'f ,,nt or in contemplation of insolvency, or after, or in R. f 1893.
contemplation of the insolvency of any partner, with the intent
of giving a preference to any creditor of such partnership or
insolvent partner, over other creditors of such partnership, and
<.'\'Cry judgment confessC'd, lien created, or security given by
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such p!lrtnership, under the like circumstances, and with the like
intent, shall be void, as against the creditors of such partnership.
SEC. 2167. Every such sale, assignment, or transfer of any of
the property or effects of a general or special partner, made by such
general or special partner, when insolvent or in contemplation of
insolvency, or after, or in contemplation of the insolvency of the
partnership, with the intent of giving to any creditor of his own,
or of the partnership, a preference over creditors of the pn.rtner·
ship, and every judgment confessed, lien created, or security given
by any such partner under the like circumstances and with the
like intent shall be void, as against the creditors of the partnership.
Sxc. 2168. Every special partner who shall violate any provisio11s of the two last preceding sections, or who shall concur in
or assent to any such violation by the partnership, or by any individual partner, shall be liable as a general partner.
Sxc. 2169. In case of the insolvency or bankruptcy of the
partnership, no special partner shall, under any circumstances, be
allowed to claim as a creditor, until the claims of all the other
creditors of the partnership shall be satisfied.
Sxc. 2170. No dissolution of such partnership by the acts of
the parties, shall take place previous to the time specified in the
certificate of its formation, or in the certificate of its renewal~
until a notice of such dissolution shall have been filed and recor<led in the office of the clerk of the district court in which
the original certificate was recorded, and published once in each
week for four weeks, in a newspaper printtld in each of the counties where the partnership may have places of business.

CHAPTER 10.
OF WAREBOUSRMEN AND CARRIERS.
SECTJO'S 2171. All warehouse receipts, certificates, or other
evidences of the deposit of property, issued by &ny warehouset~'tfilr. h
man, wharfinger, or other person engaged in storing property for
120
· c · · others, shall be, in the hands of the holder thereof, presumpti,·e
evidence of title to said property both in law and equity.
SEC. 2J.72. No warehouseman, wharfinger, or other person shall
Not ifllrued
issue any receipt or other voucher for any personal property to
~~~~ ¥~ft"ore. any person unless such property is in store ancl under his control
~ t A. ch. 84, at the time of issuing the receipt or oth~r youcher.
.
.
·
SEc. 2173. Such property shall rema111 m store until otherwise
subject toorder ordered by the holder of the receipt or voucher, subject only· to
of holder.
the condition thereof, and the contract between the parties as to
same, i 2.
· the time of its remaining in store.
8Ec. 2174. No such person· shall issue any second receipt or
second receipt. voucher for any such property while any former receipt or voU<.·her
Wbo receipt.a:

•
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for the same property, or any part thereof, is outstanding and
uncaneeJed.
SEC. 2173. No such person shall sell or encumber, ship, transfer, Pro~rty rnn·
or in any mannPr remove beyond his immediate control, any per- :~~um~~:;.r
sonaJ prop<'rty for which a receipt or voucher bas been jZ'iven as Swne, i 4.
nforesai<l without the written consent of th~ person bo!ding the
same, except to enforce his lien thereon for storage llr.d warehouse
charges, as provided for in this chapter.
Si.:e. 2170. Every person aggrieved },y the violation of any of Penalty.
the four sections noxt preceding, may have and maintain an action Same, I :i.
at Jaw against the person violating any of the provisions of said
sections, before any court of competent jurisdiction, and shall not
only r{!cover actual damages, but shall be entit.led to exemplary
damages which be may have sustaine:i by reason of any such violation, whether such perso:t shall have been convicted under a
criminal charge for the same act or not.
UNC.U.IHED PROPERTY-SALE

SEC. 2177. Personal property tran~portccl h>·, or stored or left Lien f'or
with any w~rehousernan, forwarding and c~mm1ssion mcrch~r.t, or ~£~~ch. 17s.
other depo!;1tory, express company, or earners, shall be suuject to i 1.
a lien for the just and lawful charges on tbe same, and for the
transportation, advances, and stor11go thereof.
This section does not (rive a. livery D.mald v. Bennett, 45-4ti6 (Bnt now
stabl~ keepf'r a lien for his cbar~s see l~tb G. A., ch. 25, in.serkd foilowu,;on a horse fed at his stable : Mc· iog § 2lt(4.]

I

SEC. 2178. If any such property shall for six mo!1ths remain in Procccdin!!!I
the possession, unclaimed, 0£ any of the hersons namNl in tho ~·hen fl•11 117s
11ave n:-m11.h1l'd
. section,
·
· h t h e JUSt
·
precc<l mg
wit
an d 1egaI c Hlr1:tes unpa1"d t h ereon, unclalme·I
for
the person having the same m charge or possession shRll first give ! 1x mo!•~,h~.
notice to the owner or consignee, if his whereabouts is known, ,ame, t -·
and if not known. shall ~o before the nearest justice of the peace
and make affidavit, st.ating the time and place where such property was received, the marks or brands hy which t!1e same is
<icsignated, if any, and, if not, then such other description as may
best answer the purpose of indicating what the property is, and
shall al~o stato th~ probnble vnlue of the same, and to whom consigned; also tho charges paid thereon, accompanied by the ori~inal receipt for such chuges and by the bill of lading, also the
other clusrges, if any, due and unpaid, and whether the where-

Rhouts of the owner or consignee of such

~oods

is known to tho

11ffia11t, and if so, whether notice wa<J first given to him as hereinb.-fore provided; which affirlavit shall be filed by the said justice
of the p Pacc in hi!' office, for the inspection of any one interested
in the same, and he shall also enter in his estray book a statement
of the contents of the affidavit., and time and place where and by
whom the same was made.
SEC. 2179. If such property still remain unclaimed, and the ~ale: ad\""cr·
charges are not paid thereon, then the person in possession of the !~~:~~~r:
same, either by himself or his agent, where the probable value ~cootnP- .,..
does not exceed one huudre<l dollars, shall advt•rtise the same for ~IUlle, e3·
sale fc..w '-De per1o<l of fourteen days, by posting five notices in five
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of the most public places in the city or locality whf>re sniu prop·
erty is held, giving such description as will indicate what is to
be sold; but when the goods exceed the probaLJe value of 011tl
hundred dollars, then the length of notice shall be four week~,
and, in a<l11ition to the five notices posted, there shall be a pulilication of the notice of sale for the same length of time in soma
newspaper of general dr~ulation in tho locality where the property
is held, if there be one, 1md if not, then in the next neart•st newspRper published in that neighborhood, at the end of which period,
if the property is still unclaimed, or charges unpaid, the agent or
party in charge shall sell the same at public auction, between the
hours of ten o'clock A. u. and four o'clock P. M., for the highcs~
price the same will hring in cash, which sale may be continued
from day to day by public announcement to that effect at the time
of ndjournment until all the property is sold, and from the proceeds of such sale, the said party who held the same shall take and
appropriRte a sufficient sum to pay all charges thereon, and all
costs and expenses of sale; the cost of advertising to be no more
than in the case of a constable or sheriff's sale, and the same to ue
conducted in a similar manner.
SEC. 2180. Fruit, fresh fish, oysters, game, and other perishahie prop~·rty, sh1tll be retained tw<•nty-four hcurs; and if not
claimed withiu that time and drnrges paid, afte1 the pmper affidavit is mndc as required Ly section twenty-one hundred and
seventy-e:ght of this chapter, may he sole either at public or
private sale, in the discretion 01· the party holdmg the prop·
crty, for the highest prico that the same will bring, and the
proceecls of the sale disposed of as above provided. But in both
cases, if the o\v11er or co11signt>e of said unclaimed property shad
reside in the 8ame city, tO\vn or locality in which the s::mc
shall be, and shall he known t-0 the agent or party having the
same in c arg~, th<'n personal notice shall be given to ~aid
owner or consig-nce, in writing, that said goods are held subject
to his order, on payment of charges, and that unless he p11ys
said charges, and removes the property, the same will be sold as
proviued by law.
DISl'OSITION OF PROCEEDS.

i;:urplua overl'illl ri:es to be
dcpusit.cd In

t•uUOI)' tfea&.

ury.
&lme,iS..

Si:c. 2181. After the charp:es due and unpaid on the property,
and the expenses and costs of sale have heen taken out of the
proceeds, the excess in the hnncls of th·, ag-ent or person who was
m charge thereof, shall be by him forthwith d('posited with tho
county treasurer of the county where the good~ were sold, subject to the order of the owner, said ownersh ip being properlv
authenticated under oath, a11<l such person shall take from such
treasurer a receipt for such money, and deposit the sa.me with the
county auditor. He shall also file with the county treas.irer a
schedule of the property, with the name of the consignee or
owner, if known, of each piece of property sold, the sum realized
from the sale of each separate package, describing the sam~,
together with a copy of the arlvertis~ment as hereinbefore provided, and a full statt!ment of the receipts of the sale, an.i the
aruouut disbursed to pay charges, costs, and expenses of sale,
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all of which shall be under the oath of the party or his agent,
which Echc<lule, statement, oath, a11d advertisement shall all be
tiled and preserved in the treasurer's otlice, for the inspection of
any one interes!:ed in the same.
SEc. 2182. Should the owner of the property sold not make a Duty of treasdemand upon the county t reasurer for auy mouey that may he in ~rcr.
the trea~ury to liis cre<lit, accor<li: 1g to the provisions of this Saiuc, f 6.
chapter, the sum so unclaimed shall bo accounted for bl the
l'Ounty treasurer, and p!a.cecl to the credit of the county m the
ne:tt subseqncnt settlcmcut m"'de by the treasurer with the
county ; nnd should the mo!iey, or any part thereof, remain
unclaimed during the period of one year, it shall then be paiu
into the school fund, to be distributed as other funds may be hy
law, which may ue raised by tax on other property o{ the county.
But nothing herein contained shall be a bar to any legal claimant
from prosecuting and proving his claim for such money at any
time wit11in ten years, and, the claim being within that period
prosecuted and provt~d, it sha.!l be paid out of the county treasury
m which it wa$ originally placed without interest.
COMllON CA.BRIERS-LIABILITY.

Sxc. 2183. The proprietors of all omuibuses, transfer compa.- For dama es
nies, or other common carriers, doing busines3 within the lim.ts of ca~d to~
this state, and their agents, shall be liable for <lam·•g"s occas:oned f:~i."A.. ch. iro.
to baggage or other property belonging to trnvelers, thiough
careless or negligent handling while in posse::sion of said companies or carriers. And in addition to the damag:-s recoverable
therefor, the parties recovering the sa.me sha!l a iso be entitl ed
to an allowance of not less than five dollars for every day's detention caused thflreby or by a suit brought to recover the same.
This section givee a remedy for
damages to bag-gage, and for detention
caused thereby. It does not atJthorize a recovery on account of detention
ot: baggage or failure to deliver the

same. nor for detention of the travel1>r
unless it be on account of <lama.~es
<lone to b:igg-<1ge: Anderson v. T.
W. cf: W. R. Co., :H-86.

SEC. 2184. No contract, t,eceipt, rule, or regulation shall cann?tllmlt
exempt any corporation or per.sou eugaged in transpurti11g persons lia~ll~y.ch u 3
for hire from the liu.bility of a common carrier, or carrier of pas· · · ·
st-nger:>, which would exist had no co11tract, receipt, rule, or reguJation been made and entcro<l into.
Sec. 1308 is almest identic11.I with I thil! section.
LIKNB OF J,IVERY STABLE KEEPERS AND HERDERS.

rEightcenth General Aellembly, Chapter 25.)

SBc. 1. Keepers of livery and feed stables, herders, and
feeders, and keepers of stock for hire, shall have a. lien on all
stock and property coming into their hands as such, for their
proper charges, and for the expP.nse of keeping, when the same
have been received from the owner, or from any person, provided,
however, this lien shall be subject to all prior liens of record.
SEc. 2. The owner or claimant .of the property may release the
lien, and shall be ent.itletl to the possession of the property 011

39

For expenses.

nclcnsc of lien.
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tendering to the person claiming the lien a good and sufficient
ho11<l, signed hy two sureties, residents of the county, who shall
justify, the penBlty in the bond being at least three times the
nmouut of tho lien claimed, and conditioned to pay any judgnient
the person claiming the lien sbali obtain, for which th"' property
was liable under tbe lien.
HOTEL .AND INN KEEPERS.

[Eighteenth General ~~mbly, Chapter 181.]
Sxc. 1. All keepers of hotels, inns and eating houses who shall
Llnbillty
keep therein a. good and sufficient vault or iron safe for the deposit
~~!t'l~bl~nwhen of moneys, jewels and othe.r valuables, and also provide a safo anJ
~ 1~ is procommodious place therein for the baggage, clothing and other
property belonging to their guests and patrons, and shall ket?p
posted up in " conspicuous place in the office or other public room,
!'iotlces.
and in tha guests' apartments therein, printed notices stating that
such places for safe deposit are so provided for the uso and uccommod1Ltion of the inmates thereof, shall not be held liable for the
loss of any moneys, jewels, valuablt>s, baggage or other property
not deposited with them for safe keeping, unless such loss shall
occur through the fault or 11e~ligence of such landlord, keeper, or
Prov18o.
their agents, servants or employes ; provided, that uothing h1•rei11
contained 1:1La1l apply to such reasonable amount of money, nor to
such jewels, baggage, valuables or other property as is usual, fit
and proper for any such guest to have and retain in tbeir apartments or about their persons.
SEc. 2. All hotel, inn, or eating-house keepers shall have a lien
IJen.
upon, and may take au<l retain possession of all ba~gage and other
property belonging to or un<lcr the control of their ~uests, which
may be in such hotel, inn, or eating-house, for the value of their
accommodations a11d keep, and for all money paid for or advanc~<l
to, and for such extras an<l other things as shall be furnished !;ud1
guest, and such property so retained shall uot be exempt from
attachment or execution to the amount of the proper and rca!'onable charges of such hotel, inn, or ea.tin~-house keeper against such
guest, and the costs of enforcing the hen thereon.
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MARRIAGE.

TITLE XV.
OF THE DOMESTIC RELATIONS.

CHAPTER 1.
OF llARRIAGE.

SECTION 2185. Muriage is a civil contract, requiring the con· A co~tract.
st•nt of parties capable of entering iuto other contracts, except as ~}~i:5~ 5itG3.
lum~i n otherwise declart><l.
8Ec. 211:\6. A marri1tgc hetwet'n a m:tle person of sixteen an1l netwl'<'n wliat
r
• va l"IC,
l b ut 1· f e1t
· her party h as lli.;
...-s rn llJ.
n f cmale o f 1ourtcen
years ot• age 1s
H.?.
~ 16.
11ot nttainc<l the age thus fixed, the marriage is a nullity or i1ot at G. ·~i. l 146'.
thu option of such puty made known at any time before he or
she is six months older than the age thus fixed.
Si::c. 2187. Pre\'ious to anv marriage within this state, a license Ltcen!IC.
for th11t p~rpose must. be obtained from the clc1 k of the circuit ~- .~rVi.iw
1.·ourt of the county wherein the marriage is to be solemnized, agree· · '
·
ahlc to the provisions of this chapter.
SJ-;c. 2188. Such license must not in any case be granted where ~"':"(':
('it.lier party is ur.<lcr the age necessary to rcndn the marriage ab· ir'~8i-16G.
s11lut•·ly valid, nor shall it he granted where either party is a minor
·
w:t!tout the prerious consent of tho parent or guardian of such
111i11or, uor where the condition of either party is such as to disqualify him for mRking any other civil contract.
·
Si::c. 2 l8!l. U nlcss such clerk is acquainted with the age an<l Proof of 11;,;c
..
f h
. ~
h
.
f I
h 1·
. rt.'•1111rt·•1.
co11 d 1t1on o t ~ parties 1or t c marrwgc o w 1om t e 1cense is H. ~ :!.·,1:1.
11pplied for, he must take the testimony of competent and disin· c. ·.:. 1• l 1467·
tercstcd witnesses on the subject.
SJo;c. 2100. He must cause due entry of the application for the Clerk to mnlrn
issuinp; of the license to be made in a book to be procurt>d ant.I ~t~'?.;.;~.f'CL-0:-.1.
kept for that purpose, stating that he was acquainted with ·tlw c. ·;;1, ~UGI!.
parties and knew them to be of competeut ago ancl condition, or
that the re4uisite proof of such fact wns made to him by one or
wore witnesses, stating their namei-;, which book shall constitute n
part of the records of his office.
Si::c:. A?l91. If either party is a minor, the consent of the p!lrent Con!W.'nt of
or gua.rdiRo must. h~ filed in the c!crk's office nftcr being acknowl- Si~~~"r~~~fr!:~~·
.
k P. :w·•1
e dg e d by t I.e sa1'd parent or guardian, or pro\'e<l to b e genume,
c"'i
ii469
anu " memorandum of such facts must also be entered in said · "'
·
book.
SEC. 21!)2.
Jf tho clerk of the circuit court grants a license con- Penalty.
trary to the provisions of the preceding sections, he is guilty of a ~· ~~fi 4-0
misdemeanor, and if a marriage is solemnized without such license · ' ' ·

li:
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being procured, the parties so married, and all persons aiding in
such marriage, are likewise guilty of a misdemeanor.
Punishment for the misdemeanor · The solemnizing of a marriage
here described is provided in § :3!J67 wit.bout n. license being first procured,
and a. justice of the peace hlls not subjects the p:uties to punishment for

jurisdiction to try such offt.!nee l~ 4660) a. wiRdemP.a.nor. but not to the 6nt.! of
JVliite v. The State, 4-449.
fitly dolla.rs, provided in§ 2Hl5: Ibid.

2193. Marriages must he solemnized either:
1.
By
a justice of the peace or mayor of the city wherein the
It. t. 2:>24.
c. ill, e1472. marriage takes pl1tce ;
2. By some judge of the supreme, district, or circuit court of
this state;
3. By some officiating minister of the g'OSpel, ordained or
licensed according to thn usages of his denomination.
SEC. 21$l4. After the marriag-e has been solemnized, the officiating minister or mag1strate shall, on request, give each of the
(\•rtlflcate ot
}{, ~ ~;z.;,
parties a certificate thereof.
~· '51, i 1473.
SEc. 2195. l\farria:rcs so!emnizctl with the consent of parties
J•cnnlty.
io any other manner than is hcr;.!i 11 prescribed, arc valid; but the
J<. ~ 25:.!6.
parties themselves, and all other persons aiding or abetting, shall
c. ·;,1, e147-&.
forfeit to the school fund the: sum of fifty dollars each.
A mutual a~r<.'rm<.'nt betwrPn th"
Sol1•mniz'n$Z' a marriage without
parties· in pre.<1euti to l>e husband and lic•i: .:-:e do •snot i<uhj~ct. t.he partit>s 10
wife, followed by co-hnbitatio11 con- the forf,,i:ure hera provided: s~t!
etutee a valid marriage: 1Jla11chard note to § ;!192.
.,, Lambert, 43-2.J.8.
Who mayaol·

cruulze.

n l"tllrn: pen11 lly for not
11111k111ir.

I< . ~ ':.):l1.
I '. '.jl, ~ 1475.

!{1·1.dstcr of
11111 rri11ges.
I<. > :!.'>:.!~.

c. ~1. em6.

SEC.

SEC. 2196. The persou solemnizing m!lrriage shall forf~ it a
like amount, unless within ninety <lays after the ceremony he
make return thereof to the clerk of the circuit court.
SEc. 2197. The clerk of the circuit <'Ourt shall keep a reg'ster
containing the names of tho part:es, the date of the marr1a~t',
and the name of the person by whom the marriage was sole11111izcd, which, or a certified trauscript- therefrom, is receivable in
all courts and places as evidence of the marriage and the date
thereof.
The marriage regiet.er is sufficient II01ooenlrngen, 21-429.
evidence to establish the marria~11
Tb... rec,>rd may lie inlrorluced to

without other proof that the pP!·son establish the marrias:e of parli1•s
ofticinting was nuthorizi>cl to snlem· chnrj[i•cl with inC('!lt under § 4<K:OJ:
nize marriages:
Vultolf i:. Vern 'J. 'he State o. Hrhaunhurst, J4-[J47.

SEc. 2198.
Wh en notapJ1lk111>1e
I:. ~~:....,:
1:;

1-

The provisions of this chapter, so far as they relate

to procuring licenses and to the sol£'mnizing of marriRges, 1tre not
.,. bl o to mom b crs o f any part1cu
· to.r d t.>11ommat1on
·
·
b av mg,
·
o.ppucn
a;

any pP.cu liar mocle of cntl'ring- the marriage relation.
191' such,
SEc. 2HH>. But 'vherc any mode is thus pursued which dis-

~1.11~{;·

·

c·

llu~bnnd rt?

~~~;:~~~le for

.

~: ~f'fi

•
~ 478

Illeg!tlmatca.
R. ~ '.l.531.

c. ·51, ~21479.
When vold.

pe11scs with the scr~ict•s of a cler!!yman or magistrate, the hus·
baud is responsi blc for the return directed to be made to the clerk,
and is liable to tho above named penalty if the return is noL
made.
S1-:c. 2200. Illegitimate children become legitimate by the
·
. panmts.
subsequent marriage
of t hcir
S EC. 2·)01
llf
·
b
.
. pro·
4
• i' arnagcs c t ween persons w Ilose marnage
18
hibitccl by law, or who ha.\'e a husband or wife living, are voiJ;
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but if the parties live and cohabit together after the death of the
former husband or wife, such marriage shall be d eemed valid.
Such runrri(\$les as here contemp!oted conlt>r no rights upon either
p1.rty IUI to thEi pro1•crty of the other:
Carptttt<t· 11. Smit/&, 24-200.
W t1cre a wom;tn, after m1UTinge
wit.b a. man having a witi! living, again

married , hel<l. thnt the first ruarrif4?6
was a.bsolutely voiu nnd the second
valicl. and tlrnt in 11uch cases no proceediu~s to hnvt! tht! first mllmage
declared void iiy h\w are necessnry:
Drtommmd v. Irish, 52-41.

CHAPTER 2.
OP HUSDAND AND WIFE.

SECTIOY 2202. A married woman may own in her own right, Married
real and p ersonal property acquired by descent, gift, or purchase, ~;~~ i 1~cfci~
and manage, soil, cou,·ey, and devise tho same by will, to the ~;,~ vf pr.Ji:>same extent and in the same manner that tho husband can prop- 110: A. ch. 2-l.
erty belonging to him.
1

The husband is. ns matter of law,
the head of the family. ·nnd a wift!
bavinf? a but1band who is not nnclrr
clisability, cannot. bold property f'Xf'mpt from execution unckr § :!.Oi~:
Van Dor011 r. M11rd,.,1 . 48-1 ~6.
Where the hu;banrl nncl wife take
property jointly. they ln~e as teno.nt.q

1

in common: Hojf1nn11 o. StigPrs,
21-!-!'!02.
The increnAe of the }lt'rtiono.1 property of the wife belongs to hP,r, Rn<l ie
not l'ul1jt>ct to her husbnnd's 1lebts,
although he .-xpends lnl>ornnd cnre in
thP. kPPpiug thereof: Russell v. L-Ong,
52-250.

SEc. 2203. 'Vben property is owned by either the husband or Property or
wife ' the other h :\S no interest there
in which cnn
be tho subJ' ect jcct
either not s111.>•
•
of ('on t rt1<'L
of contract bntweeu them, or snch mterest as \Vl ll mnke the same between them.
liable for the contracts or liabilities of either thn hushancl or wife
who is not the owner of the property, except as provided in this
chapter.
Held, that in so fnr RS this sccti"n empt therefrom, it doP.s not Rpply to
renders property ot' th~ wifo which contr.ttts mnrlc before the tak·ng
under Rev. § § t499-:r.u~ would <>ffect of the Code: Sc:unidt o. Holtz,
have been Jin.hie to execution on n 44-446.
judgment a.gains~ the husband, ex-

SBC. 2204.

Should either the husband or wife obtain possession R\fhts anrt lln·

or control of property belonging to the other, either before or bil tlcsrtyas to
•
h
f •h
• •
'
prope
llllllle
f

a ter m:irnag-e, t e owner o t e property may maintain an action a.~ other pertherefor, or for Rny rig-ht growing out of the same, in the same eon.a.
manner and extent as if they were unmarr ied.
Thie eection does not give to the tion O.!?l\inst the other for tort: Petet'll
husband or wife tho right to an a.c-

I

t'.

Pttters,

4:!-1~2.

Sxc. 2205. For all civil injuries committed by a married R11.11b11nd nnt
woman damages may be recovP.red from her alone and her bus- liable <vr ch·ll
'
'
In.Juries.
band shall Rot be responsi hie th<!refor, exce.pt in cases whero h~
.
would be jointly re~p nsihle with her if the marriage d id not exist.
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SEC. 2206. A conve;ranoe, transfer, or lien executed by either
husband or wife to or m favor of the other, shall be valid w the
same extent as between other persons.
Defore the enactment of this pro- by a consideration: Rnbertson "· Ro·
vision, held that a conveyance by a bet1son, 25-:~50; but that, aside from
wife to her husbanc.l under an agrt'e- a.n agreement to sep;nate. neither ou•i

ment of separation, relinquishing h('r
right of dower in hi!! real estate and
releasing all claim· for support and
maintenance, would be upheld in the
absence of fraud, and when supported

had. any interest in the other's lands
which might be the subject of oarier

and sale between them:
Reynolds, 26-578.

McKee r..

SEc. 2207. In case the husband or wife abandons the other
and leaves the state, and is absent therefrom for one year with·
out providing for the maintenanco and support of his or her
family, or is confined in jail or the penitentiary for the period of
one year or upward, the district or circuit court of the county
where the husband or wife so abandoned or not confined resides,
may, on application by petition setting forth fully the fllcts,
authorize him or her to manage, control, sell, and encumber the
property of the husband or wife for the support and maintena11cl!
of the family, aud for the purpose of paying debts. Notice of
such proceedings shall be given as in ordinary actions, anu anything done under or by virtue of the order or decree of the court,
shall be valid to the same extent as the same was done by the
party owning the property.
SEC. 2208. All contracts, sales or encumbrances ma<le by
Contract.a and either the husband or wife by virtue of the power contemplated
~~~o~~~ding in the preceding section, shall be binding on hoth, and, durin:~
such absence or confinement, the person acting under such power
may sue and be sued thereon, and for all acts done the property
of both shall be lial.ile and execution may be levied or attachment
issued accordingly. No suit or proceedings shall abate or be in
anywise affected by the return or release of the person confined,
but he or she may ho permitted to prosecute or defend jointly
with the other.
SEC. 2200. The husband or wife affacted by the proceedings
co11templat~rl
in the two preceding sections, may have the order
Decr<'e set
aside.
or decree of the court set aside or annulled by filing a petition
thert'for, and serving a notice on . the person in whose favor the
same was granted as in ordinary actions. But the setting aside
of imch decree or order shall in nowise affect any aot <lone thereunder.
SEC. 2210.
A husband or wife may constitute the other his or
Ellhcr mny
her attorney in fact, to control and di~pose of his Or her property
mnke
theinother f or th cir
· mu t ua l I>enefit, a.n d may re\.o k e th e same to the same ex1tttomcy
fnc~.
tent and manner as other persons.
SF:c. 2211. A wife may recei\·e the wages of her personal
WRf?cs obf wife; labor and maintain an actio:1 therefor in her own name, and hold
nct••mll
y. 24. t hc same m
· her own r1.z
· I1t; an d s be may prosecute an d deien
r
d 11 11•
11 tr. A. ch.
actions at law or in equity for the preservation and protection of
her rights and property, as if unmarried.
A claim for mnlicious prost>cution H2-'.38'3; and the same is true of a
Ahnndonment
of either:
property may
be 8<1ld to pay
debts.

oft he wife is her propert.y, nnd in an claim for libel: Panc08t o. Bu,-ntll,
action therefor the husband <'11.nnot il:Z-394. But the hnsbn.nd is entitled
Le joined: M"ssc'111(1/1 v. Galligher, to the labor and assistance of the

•
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wife, and he has a. right of a.ction for
any injury to her which d1•p ives him
th ...reof: Me1chirter "· Hatten. 4~288; and the wife cannot recover for
1068 of time caused by an injury to
her. unless she is engaged in the prosecution of a. separate buRiness which
therebv tauffert! de:riment: 1'uttle "·
C. R. i. ~P.R. Co .• 42-."ll8.
The wife iK E>ntitled to no claim
against the husband or his estate for
services rendered him. such M ca.ring
for him during insanity, etc., and a

contrnct. for such sP.rvices would be
void: G1·.rnt v. Green. 41-88.
The wif1• cannot recover wages froin
n th ml party for work performed for
the husbn.n.1. n11 l.ioardinr.r hands. etc.•
under a contract between tb» husband
and such p~rty: Lyle v. Gl'a!J, 4715:~.

This section does no~ f?ive the wif~
a rig-ht of action g<'nemlly against
the husband. Tnl\t right exists only
rui A"iwn in§ 2201: Puers"· Peters,
42-18~.

SEc. 2212. Neither husband nor wife is liable for the debts or Propertyorono
. b'l'
' of th e other rncurre
·
d b e £ore marriage,
·
n ot lh1l1lc
for
I1a
1 it1es
an d , except as ucbt."
or ti.lo
herein otherwise declared, they are not liable for the s~paratP. ~ll~c~w
debts of each other; nor are the wages, earnings, or propt-rty of c: ·51~ f4os.
either, nor is the rent or income of t1uch property, liablo for the 13 G. A. ch. 126·
separate debts of the other.
Before the adoption of the rode it. "· Kirktndall, 36-2:24; but now see
wa.<; hE>ld that thi> husband Wl\.'l liable Code, § 2:l05.
for the tort:> of the wife as otcommon
The t1ection cnni1idered: Pattt1·son
hi.w. notwithstanding thii1 ~ection "· Spearman, 37-:36.
(l;Jtb G. A., ch. 126, § l ): M~Eljruh.
SEC. 2213. ()ontracts may he made by a wife and liabiliti rs Contract.or
incurred, ancl the same enforced by or against her to the same }~.1 ~ei.3oo.
extent and i11 the same manner &'3 if f'he were unmarried.
c. 'ol, 1466.

I

The stahte in bestowing upon t.he
A married woman may mRke a
wife. equn.l property rights with the 1 ya.it.I contract for the purchu..~e of
huKhand imposes upl'n her the same l'Pal properi.r.
Previous cases in
ob!i;ations. So Mid, in relation to Iowa upon the power of a married
the ratifh-ation b,Y the wife of o.n in woman to con•r,ict., di:wuss1'd: Shields
strumP.nt. conv~ying tbe hC\roe~tead: 11. Keys, <!l-i.18; and see Lcwe "·AnSJ><'.ffo1·d v. Warrm, 47-47.
dn·son, 41-l76.

SEc. 2214. The expenses of the family and the education of ProrJrty or
the children, are chargeable upon the property of both husband
~~le.
and wife, or of either of them, and in relation thereto they may c. 61, f 14115.
be sued jointly or separately.
In the absence of fraud an<l collu- vPndor m:ide the contl'act with, nnd

r.;,

sion between the husbl\nd anc.l th1•
creditor. the a.ct.<1, agreemeuts nnd
promises of the husband in rE>lation
to family expens~s. etc., are bindin~
upon the wifo. withont any expre~s
consent or action on her part. The
boiibnnd may chan$l'P. the form of indebtedn('ss, as by ~iving a new note.
withont r eleasing her: Lawrence "·

Sinnamon, 24-80.

In such cases the stC\tute of limit.ations commences to run in favor or
tbe wife only from the maturity of
the indebtednt'ss a.s contracted by the
husband; and where a husband (lave
his note in payment of an nccount for
family expenses, held, that the nctiGn
against the wife Wll.8 not barred until
te~ years from the date of the note:
Ibid.
.
.
.
Tne wife ls hn.ble although the

exteuded the creJit to. the husband
n!onP: Smedley " Felt. 41-5&3.
•· Expensl'!! o~· the family" are not
limitt!d t-0 necessary ex'.'lenses. An7
f'Xpenditure is conU•mplitted which 18
incn1Ted on nccount of articles to be
used in the family : and the purchase
of a piano, hel11 to be a family expen Re: 1 bid; so the purcbruie of a.
cook stove u.nd fixturrs come1.1 properIv 1 nder the heacl of family expenses:
Finn ,._ Rose, 12-06:;; but. the purchase of a reapinl.( mad1ine used by
the busMnd in prosecuting bis busineRs of farming by which he support.a
bis family. is not a family expense:
MrCo,.mick v. Mut~ 49-536; nor ia
the purchase of a plow: Russell
r. Lo11g, 52-2::iO. The expens...s of
treatnwnt of a wife at a hO!lpital
.or tl~ .mm.ne, ldd. r.ot to b~ a. fa.mi-

•
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Jy expenl'e:

County of Delaware v.
McDonald, 46-liO.
In the cases contemplnted in this
section. the wifo is jointly li11hJ .. with
the husband and the indP.btednesa
is the debt of both: Smedly "•
Felt , 43-607; nnd 11hP. may be sued
ther?On ruone: Farrar v. Emery,
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family exp<>nRc.>i>. notwithstanclinJr the

hut:bnncl hns n di11chnr1re in bankruptcy: Jones c. Gl<rsR. ~!YIS.
A party who fnrniRht.>s money to
the husband to pay indcl>tednes,i for
fo.mily expense!!. hn.s no nght of action against the wifo thrrefor, where
the money i~ not furnished nt her
request nor upon an a..~ignmrnt of
!j~-7~·~>.
A personlll Judgment may be ren- tht! account :
SMrman "· King,
dered a~ainst the wife where she is Sl-182.
sued jomLly with the husbnn<l for

SEc. 2215.

Neither husband nor wife can remove the other,

~~~t:h~r~~~ nor their chil1lren, from their homesroRd without his or h~r consic§~~

4

~: •;;J'.'.'~ i462.

sent, and if he abandons her she is entitled to the custody of their
minor children, unless the <listrict or circuit court, upon Application for that purpose, shall, for good cause, otherwise direct.
IYSANITY Ol! ElTflER.

Interest of

In

pro~rty

mny he cuuveyed.
R. ~ 1.500.

SEC. 2216. 'Vhere either the hushand or wife is insane, and
incapable of exP.cnting a tl<>ed, an<l relinquishing or conveying his
or her right to thP. r1!al property of the other, tht> sane person may
petit:on the district or cir,· uit court of the county where such petitioner r('sicles, or of the cou nty where SRi<l real estate is situated,
setting forth the facts and praying for an order authorizing the
applicant or some other person to execute a deed of conveyance
and thC'reby rc!inquish the interest of either in the real property
of the other.
SEC. ~ 217. The eti ti on shn.11 be Ycrificd by the oath of the
petitioner, nn<l shal be tiled in the office of the clerk of the district or c-ircuit court oi' tho proper county. The court shall
appoint some discrcP.t person or attorney guardian for the person
allegP.<l to be insane, who shaJl ascertain HS to the propriety, good
faith, and necessity of the prn.ycr of the petitioner, an<l who shall
have pow<'r to resist said application, and subprena witnesses, or
to take depositions to disprove the petition and prove the impropriety of granting said petition, which guardian or attorney shall
be allowed by the court a reasonahie compensation to be paid as
the other costs.
S•:c. 2218. Upon the bP.Rring of said petition, if the court is
satisfied that the same is made in good faith, and that the peti·
t.ioner is the proper person to exercise the power and make the
conveyances, and that such power is necessary an<l proper, said
court shall enter up a derrce, thereby fully authorizing the execution of nil such convc•yances for and in the name of such
hush:rnd or wife, by such person as the court may appoint.
Sv.<;:. ~21 !.!. All deeds "Xetuted as provi<le<l in the three preceding sections shall bn valid in law, ttn<l shall convey the interest of
such insane person in th'e real Pst 1te so conveyed; pro\"ided said
power shall cease and Lcco: ne void as soon as he or she shall become sane an<l of sound mind, a11d 1tpply to the court to revoke
snid power, and t.he same shall he re,·oked; but such revocation
sha.11 in nowise affect conveyances previously mad~.

f

Proceedings.
R. i 1601.

i'nme.
It. ~ 1502.
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CHAPTER 3.
011' DIVORCE,

AN'NULT.l~G

MARRIAGES, AND

ALUIO~Y.

SEt'T!O:-l 2220. The district or circuit court in thei county where Jurlldlctlon.
either party resides, has jurisdiction of the suhject matter of this ~: f5ffi:-i~. ·
chapter.
J:J G. A. ch. l'.?7.
The residence contemplated in this
anti the following section is a legn.l
aod not merely an ttctun.l residence;
such a re~i· l ence as that when u. man
leave;i it he biLS an intention of rt··
turning to it: Hinds v. Hi11ds, 1-:~6.

A mere temporary sojourn for I\
eeaaon without intention of llomicilialion and citizen.ship is insufficient:
Smith"· Smith. 4 Gr. 21\G; Whitcomb
ti. Whitcomb, 46-4:J7, 4-13.
And see
Rush v. Rush, 48-701.

SEc. 2221. Except where the defendant is a rcs:dcnt of t!1is J>ctftlon: atato
state served by personal service, the potition for <livorce, in a ·IJi- ~·.e~n~1m:
tion to the facts on itccount of which the plaintiff claims the relief c. ·s1 i H81.
sought, must state that the plaintiff has been for the last year"
resident of the state, specifying the town and county in which he
has so resided, and the entire length of his residence therein, after
deducting all absences from the state; that he is now a resident
thereof; that such residence has been in good faith and not for
the purpose of obtaining a divorce only; ancl it must in all cases
8tate that the application is maue in good faith, an<l for the purpose set forth in the petition.
[The words "und expects to remain." as they i;~.and in the eighth line or
the section in the printed code nre omitted in S."X'Ordance with the list of
.. errata'' in that vol\lme. They are not found in the original rolls.]
SEC. 2222·. All tho stat('mC?.nts above required, and all other To be '"<'rlfkll ·
allegations of tlie petitioner must he Yerified by the oath of the pr?Of: d1.... •
plaintiff, and pro\·ed to tli~ Eati~faction Of the COUrt by Competent n~~ll Ol llC•
c,·id~nce. Ur.le· ~~ the cc-..irt is satisfied that tho allegat!ons of ~-!" f'fim.
resi<lC'nce are folly pr!.1\Pd, the hearing shall proceed no further, ·.,'
and the acti(Jn ehall be <li~mis~ed by the court on its owu motion.
~o di,·orce shall be granted on the testimony of tho plaintiff
alone, and al! such actions shall be heard in open ('Ourt on the
te~timony of witnesses, or depositions taken as in other equitaLlo
Jlctions triable upon oral testimony, or by a commission appointed
by the court..
That a. petition for a divorca is not
Eworn to doPs not deprive t.he court
of juri!:dichou or render imbsequent
prO<'l't d .ni.:s invalid:
McOraney o.
McCrauey, 5-2:12, ~.'>4.
A trio.I before a referee is not vnlid
even when both parties consent there-

to. The trial mm1t be before a. court:
Hobart v. Hob<1rt, 4:;.....5ul.
The consent of the parties will not
warrant tbe court in granting n divorce unless proper grnuml therefor
i!I shown: Lyster v. Lyster, 1-130.

SEc. ~2~3. Di vorccs from the bonds ?f matrimony may be de- Cau!IC!;!I or.
creed agarnst the husband for the following causes:
~·~ftt-482.
1. When he has committed adultery subsequent to the mar- ·
riage;
2. When he wilfully clcs<'rts h"s wife anJ abi:1ents himself without a rr.nsonable cause for the space of two ,·c:1r3;
3. Wben he is convicted of h!ony after l1is ma.:-rbge;

1
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4. 'Vhen, after marriage, he becomes addicted to habitual
drunkenness;
6. 'Vhen he is guilty 0£ such inhuman treatment as to endanger the life of his wife.
As to the kind and amount of proof conviction must h~ final and absolute.
necessary to wurru.nt 1~ divorce on the Vinsutrt r. Vi11sa11t, 4!).....6;J!).
ground of ad11ltery, se-! Inskeep v.
In an nction for divorce on t.hc
lnt1keep, .1-204.
g't'Ound of inhum11n trc;it ment. p1LSt
When the wifo deser~ the hm1Land trt.>11lment ill not of itself 11. llrouod
without reasonuule ground aiHl before and ill material only as sbowin:.! a
she has been al.lsent long 1>nou1rh to just foundation for the api-rehemled
entitle him to"' divorce be commits clnnger to life. Threateof violl'nce,
adultny, the wife is enti:lecJ to di- where there· is danger of bunn to the
vorce anti ulimony: Wilson ti. JV1l- life, will he sufficient. but tLreatt>m•tl
son, 40-~;~0.
injury, causing apprehension of
A reneonable cause for <lt>11c.>rtion bod11y harm merely, will not be suf·
must be one which would p1·irtw facie lit:ient. The question is. whether
enl itle the party so cl1•: t>rting to il. di- the: e ie rcason14ble apprehension of
vorce: PieYce r. l'ii-rce, :J3-2:~"\.
danger to the life: Beebe "· Betbt,
Whether tilt! dc.•(>rtion and ab8enr.e 10-1:3.'l
must Le with:iut rPnsonalile Cl\U!;Cll,
Treatment calculated to affect the
qurere. th::ngh it m.iy wPll be queR- mind of plain itf sons to d<'stroy hl'r
tionetl w ..c 11:·r tlw true mP.o.ninll is heultb ancl ult11mi~ely endanger her
not · · whl'n thfl ddi:ncfont wilfully Jiff', or which involves by natural condeserts ht'r wi! hou t. reasonu ble t·unse , cqncnce o. permanently in.i ur1ouM ai>1l
11ml ul1s1·nte him~elf for two yen rs." prejudicial effect upon her lll'alth, will
llut the rcnsonab:e causP. here contem- be sufficient: Cnruthe,.s v. Cnru.tltplntcd ill wron$rl ul ccnd uct on the ers, 1:3-:Wt>; Cok v. Cole, 2J-t3:t
part of the wifo. amounting ton g0orl
Cruel treatment will not jm:tify a
l'Xcuse for the hu!iliand ·a deiwrtion divorce unless it be such as to furni~h
1u1d ub~ence. No other can!'e can b~ r"n:mnnble ground to apprebt>n·l
i:h11wn than one arisin~ from the physical danger in the furthl•r confanlt of the wife. 'l'he stntute doc;i tinuance of the marriage relation an I
not requil't! thnt the absl'llre sh:ill lie mu11t not be such ns ie caus.•d by the
wilful. and thnclore held that if the p11rty's own misconduct: Knight r.
dt>s1~rtio11 occurn?d whil<! the cleft>n<i- llniglit. ai-451.
ant was sane, hill Rul.liir.quent insanity
lnsrinity existing at the time of the
Wilil no excuse: Douglass ti. Douglass, marriage, or 0ccurrin~ enlis<'quently
m-4~1.
thereto, is n -t a grourad for divorct.' ,
In cait(' of ~pplication for a divorce nor is inhuman treatment. if the
on ground of dPRE'rtion. thP. petition party $r1tilty thereof ie insane: Wertz
mu!!t i-tate that such des<'rtio?1 wa~ f). W el'lz, 4:!-;):H.
''withoutre1111onnulecausc:" Pinkney
'l'be facts showing that the treatr . Pi11k111•,11. 4 Gr., :J! 4.
m(>nt iR inhuman. and such as to t'D·
A conv:ct ion of felony from which danj(er life, must be stated. U_ener.11
an nppPal has been prosecuted nnd nll.-gations to that etlect will not be
which is liable to revl't"llnl, is not irnf- sutticient: Freerking ti • .ft'1·eerJ.:ing,
ficient grouud for 11. divorce. The 19-;34.
Fnme.
H.? t.'.i:'.5,

c. •t.1, i 1483.

Cr06S-petltlon.

Sr.c. 2224. The hushand m:ty ohtain a divorce from his wife
for like cau~e, and ttlso when the wife at the time of the marriage
wa.s prc~11ant by another than her husband, unless such husband
have nu illegitimn.to child or children then living, which was
unkuown to the wife at the time of their marriage.
Si-:c. ~225. Tho <l('fondant may obtnin a divorce for like causes
as above statccl, by fi:ing a cross-petition.

Im

The crciui· petition h: re cont>mph1·
ncrinent of the original action:
ted ma.v lie \,,1s·~tl on causesvr <livorc.. Wilson 1•. Wilson, 4()-_;:$0.
occurring 1m\Jgcqucntly to the comMalnten11nce

du rlug litiga-

tion.

SEc. 222G. The court m:1y o:·<ler either p·1rty to p3y the clerk
a sum of money for the sepu.mtc support a.nd mainteuaoce of the
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adverse party and the children, aml to enable such party to prose·
cute or defend the action.
orJer, it is essential that tha marria~e
relation shoul·l exist: Wilson"· Wil·
sou, 49-!>44; and ace no•e,. to§ 222~.
Th~ court may, pendi111?a 1 roi:ecd·
insc for divorce-, make t~mp,.ra ry pro·
vision as tilth" cn~to•lv HS w••ll ru; th~
support of the 1iliildren: G,.ee11 "·

To warront an order granting tem·
pomry alimony, the fact. or m11rriag..
l>ctwcan the partit1e must U.! admitted
or_provcd: York t•. l'urk, :H-~.:~!J ,
In a prol!eeding to va.cat~ n decretl of
divorre. t11~ court has no pow('r to re·
quire <lefondant to vny plaintiff a suw
of mont'y to enable her w pr<1scc11t:!
the action. 'l'o authorize i.uch un

Green, 52-403.
Applied: Small "·Small, 42-111.

SEC. 2227. Tho petition may be presented to the court or Attnchmcni
judge for the allowance of an order of attachment; and said court Dllly mue.
orJ"udge may, by e111lorsemcnt thereon, direct such attachmeut
an the amount for which the same may issue anrl the amount of
the bond, if any, that shall be given, and tho clerk shall issue the
same accordingly; and any property taken by virtue thereof shall
be held to satisfy tho judgment or decree of the court, but may
be discharged or released as in other cases.

I\to

Thia attachment will not affect the back to the time of attachmf'nt so as
lien of a creditor <>f th!! husbnnd
cut out intervening judgments:
whose juclgruent. is obtained p:-ior
Daniels"· Lindley, 4!-557.
the decree; nor can the ul:!cr<'e be dated

to

Sxc. 22:c?8. In making such orders, the court or judge shall sttnatton of
take into consid~ration the age, conrlition, sex, a11d pecuniary ~:'d.con
condition of the parti c~, and such other matters as are deemed
pertinent, which may be shown by affidavits in nddition to the
pleading.; or othnwise, as tho court or judge may d.rect.
SKc. t229. \Vhen 11 divorce is cfocrec<l, the court may make Chtldn!n:
such order in relation to the children, property, parties, and the mha1n1cnimc~.:
.
f l
.
h 11 b e ng
. I1t anu. 1 proper. Su l >SC· cR. a.ngcs
mnuo
mamt~n1rnce o t 1e parties ass a
~2.>J7. •
quent chau~es may ue nu:ule by the court in these respects when c. 1• i us.:;
circumstances render them expedient.
f N OK:o:nu: Tb<? re!ation of bus· Ewm, 26-.'37!>, and nlthou:rh service

band nnd wife mu!4t 1•x11>0 either de or notice is had by pu1Jlicut1on only;
jure or de facto to just"I:; nn or<ler for and in such cn"e the con rt nmy de·
alimony: Blythe "· lJ ythe, :?->-266. c:ar~ and 1·11for. ea li... n for alimony
tnnd see notes to § ·u .r); and an
action for alimony cannoo b:! main· ·
tained M an io<lepemll'nt proceeding
nft~1· the divorce of the parties:
Wilde o. Wilde, :-!6-HHl.
A court of equity will entertain a
suit for alimony alone, without. di·
vorce, where the wif J i$ St!parated
from the husband on account or mis·
conduct. on b is part justif.dng the
8('pnration: Grares o. Gmres, 30-

n ~~amst re>a estate of the dctPn•la11t
situated in a 10Cller county: Harsh·
bergtr "· HcJrshberger, ~u-·,o I.
Alimony. cu~tocty of the children,
etc., may be regulated liy order of
the court, although no reference
thert!tO is made in the pl adings:

Z1uer

t'.

Z1m:r, :jt;-13:>.

The court may $(!Ve the wife a 11pe·
ci6c portion of the hu~l.iand s property
in foe: Jolly " · Jolly, 1-!1: I.mt,

::Sh>; WJaitromb "· Whitromb, 46-4J1. co11tra, Russell " · Ruasell. 4 Ur.. 26.
Where the husu.u1<l wa'4 ~iven th!!
Upon the death of thl:! <lclendant. a
proceetling for divorce auakis, an<l CU!ltOdy Of the children and H. g1•ncml
with it 11 11da!m for alimony: O'H11· ~udgnu:nt" for alimony w.1e r .-ndcrcJ
ga11 o. E c'1· of O'Ifcr!I'"'• 4-.'J03; Bai"- m tavor of the wife. held. that ttuch
11et1,. "· JJ11r11ey, 14-ll:S!J.
jndgruent could not l» enforc ·d
fh e power to allow alimony is an against the hom··stea<.l which the bus·
inc:11. n . of the power to divorce. nnd u11nd nnd chil1!ren continued to ocr.u·
such relief may be given in an action py: Byers o. Dyers, 21-4:!68; ~ut
for <.11v0rce, although there is no where the <lccrcll wa!~t'e lhe alimony a
stateru ~nt. in the oril!innl notice of lien upon specific property, the fact
any c'aim therefot·: McEwen v. Mc· that such property ia a homestead
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cannot be taken ndvontage of after the <lP<TeO is not limited to one year
decree. Jt i;hould be set up in the after th~ rendition thereof, but it re-action: Hememcay ii. Wood, 53- tains juril;diction for that purpose as
long u11 the ori~nal jud1?IDent re·
21.
Where the wife. without sutbcient mains uut>xecuted and under its con·
excuse, hnd left the hu~band, nnd the trol, and even though the parties may
latter ha.ti afterwards committed have removed from the state: An·
a<lultery, for which n divorce Wll.8 dre1os v. Andrews, 15-4~.
The time and manner of application
(lmnkd the wife. held that she was
a.lso entitled to alimony: Dupont o. for subsequent changes ara left Jarg~
1Jupo111, 10-112.
ly within the disc1·etion of the court:
Where a di,·orce is granted the Jungk v. Ju11gk. 5-.'>41.
husuaml on a<'count of the adu lter.v of
Jt Recms that lheJ"urisdiction of the
the wife, she will not be entitled to court in which the ivorce was grant·
alimony, unless under peculi,1r cir- ed, to make a. subsequent change in
cumstances: Ffoecoat o. Fi1:ecoat, the decree, is not exclusive of that of
82-198.
any other court which would other·
As to amount and kind of alimony wiM ho.vi' iurisdiction: Sha"' ii. Mc·
proper to be allowed under particular Henry, 52-182.
facts. see Inskeep o. Inskeep, !>-<:l04;
The provision~ in the original decree
.Abey t. Abe!f, J~-575; l!'arley v. as to alimony, custody of children,
Fa,·ley, 30-:~;>:1; u.s to dillposition of etc., are conclusive aa tot.he circuni·
property, children. etc., s('e Ilunt n. stances of the parties at that timt>,
Hunt, 4 Gr., ~16: Cole v. Cole, 2:!-4-~J. and it is only upon a chan~e in such
A decree of d .vorce W •~.v. under§ circumFtta.ncell that the power to make
315!, be set nsid.! when obtaine,l by 1mbscque11t changes in the decre~ is
fraud of the plaintiff in a court h11.vin(l t.-0 bl! l'Xerci~e<l. 'Ibe power to make
no jurisdict.ion by reason of pbintitf such changes is not a power to grant
not beinir u. resident of the count.v as I\ new trial or re-try the same case:
requirt!d by* 2~:!0: Rush v. ll1ish, Blythe v. Blythe, ~266; Wilde l'.
46-64':S; S. C., 4''3-iOl; and that the Wittie, 36-:Jrn.
pnrty by whose fraud the divorce W<tS
Where the matter of alimony has
obt.ainPu ha.s re·miLrried will not {>re· once been fairly settled, nn applica·
vent the dt>cree bPing set aside: tion for a change ought to be careful·
Whitcomb t>. W hitcom/J, 46-437.
ly scrutinized, and where an alteration
Sunst-. Qt:ENT CHANGES : '!'he first of circumr.tances is alleged the court
sentence of the s1?ction is probably will consider whether it hms licen
only drc!arati\'e of the law as it i>tA)od brour.rht a.bout by improper con<luct
before the Rt.atute; but the lallt. s1!n· of tlwparty n.skingthechange: Fish·
tence doubtless effectuates a change er v. Fishn·, 3<!-2v.
in the law, or at lt>ast in the manner
The facts in a particular ca.se l~ld
of enforcing it: Fit'ecoat o. J.'ivecuat, sufficient to 11how tba.t the h\tber to
32-198.
whom the cu11tody of childrt>n
The right to a chan_R'e in a previous given in a clecrec of divorce afl'<lin~t
dPcree a.a to alimony dol:'s not exist him, was not a prcp.!r ~rson to h.1ve
after the death of the pnrty ng-ainst charge of t.hcm, and a chnng.! in the
whom the change is songbt, arid pro· deer.:~ wns mlllle, i::-ivin!l tl1e c.u:'tOlly
ceeclings already comme11cNl therefor of the children to the wife and uwarJ·
ab~te upon the dcnth of such part.y: ing her alimony for their keeping:
O'Hagnn r. E.x'rof O'Hagcm, 4-:iu9. Boggs v. Boggs, 49-·l~O.
'l'h~ power of the court to modify

""'!I

SEc. ~230. When a divorce is decreed, the guilty party forfeits
· h ts acquire
· d b y t h e mnrr1age.
·
rig
A decreP of divorce aga!ncit t hf' 2:12. 2:;Q.

Forfeiture.
C<'dc,
'51, f148tl. a II

wifo as the gui tty pnrty bars any l•laim
This s"?ction Reem.s to have bt•en
to clowt>r in the propcrt.v of the hus- omitteJ from th<> Revision by a.ccideot:
ba.nd: McCrw1ey "· McCnmey, 5- Co:le Coin'rs 'Rep, p. 6~.
ANSUI.LlNO ILLEGAL MARRIAGES.

Canacupccl·
fled.

SEC. 2231.
Marriag s m1y be annulled for the fo~lowing
causes :
1. Where marriage betwec:1 the pRrties is prohibited by law;
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2. 'Vhcrc either party was impotent at the time of marriage;
3. \Vhere either party had a. husband or wife living at the time
of the marriug~, provided they have not lived and cohabited
together, as proviu('d in section two thousand two hundred and
one, of chapter one of this title ;
4. Where either party was insane or idiotic at the time of the
mlirriage.
lmpottmcy, inAonity nnd idiocy urP. We1-tz, 43-534.
not

1ei;~unds

for

uivor~:

Wertz o.

I

·

Si-:c. 2212. A petition shall be filed in such cases as in net.ions PcUU111L
for divorce, an<l all the provisions of this chapter shall apply to
such ca~(·s t>xcept as otherwise provided.
8.t::c. ~:.::3:.3. \Vhcn the validity of n marri~e is douhte<l, either \'nllalty
party ma.y tile a p utition, nnJ the court shall decree it annulled or duubtcJ.
atlinne<l uccordi11g to the proof.
Sl:('. ~:.i:34 .
When n marriage is annulled on account of the Children.
consangu=11ity or affinity of the parties, or because of impotency,
the is~ u e sha1l be il legitimate; but when on account of 1100-age
or iusaui ty, or i<lioc·y, the issue is the legitimate issue of the party
capable 01 ccmtract111g marriage.
S•:c. ;l2:35. \Vhen a marriage is annulled on account of a When, amt " '
prior marriage, a1:<l the parties contracted the second marriage in ~::l~~l.r.'\;~:.'' 1
fl;OOU faith, ue)ie\'iJlg the prior husband Or Wife tO be dead, that CUlllC lq(ill'
fact shall be state<l in the decree of annullitv ; an<l the issue of mute.
the se(·on<l mllrriage begotten before the decree of the court, is
the l<>gitirnate issue of the parent capable of contracting.
Si.:r. t:Uti. In case either p:trty e11tere<l into the contract of Com
peM11tl~ 1 u
1n case vt
.
.
l
"
.
h
.
I
h
b
.
bl
f
.,.
marr1ago m gooc 1a1t , suppos111g tie ot er to e capn c o con- dh·urc1:.
tractin.:r, and the marria.~e is declared a nullity, such fact shall be
entern<l i11 the decree, and the court may d~cree such iuuocent
·party compensation as in cases of divorce.

CHAPTER 4.
OF MINORS.
SECTIO:-O 2237. The period of minority extends in m11les to the YaJor lty.
the age of twenty·oue yc<1rs, and in females to that of eighteen ~· ~\i\187'
years; hut all minors uttain their majority by marriage.
· "·
·

1'he dillnbility of minor.tr ia t.erIf by r~ll8on of the minor bnving
by dt>ath, 1111cl the y~a.r which obtained majority by ma1riu.$?~ or by
l1y 8!f2 JR allowed 11. wmor for re- the \lroviRion!i of ac~-tiou u:1!) he ia
,Jceming his lan'1 from tax s 1le after cntit e,J to bi~ own time l\nd ~nrning~.
his tlit><~11ili : y ia removecl, commencei; he mny. in a suit for injurit•s. r•'CO\•er
11·010 thllt iime nml not from the time 11ama~es for loss of tune prior to
he would have bc.-01110 of age: Gibbs reuclnn~ the Ul{l' of majority: Nelson
t:. S<llt•!Jf'I', 4~:j.
v. c. R. I. & P.R. Co., a~~j64.

*

m\nat~<I

SEc. 2:~:38. A minor is bound, not only hy contrncts for ncccs- ('nntr_nrts nnd
·
b ut a Iso by h'1s otl ier con tracts, un Icss I10 1saffi rms t l 1em 1lb11n1r11111ucc.
sarics,
H. *:i.·.~o.
with :n a reasonable time after he attni11s his m:ijority, nn<l restorei:; <;. ·;:,quss.

a·
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to the other party all money or property received by him liy
virtue of the contract and remaining within his control at any
time after his attaining his majority.
At common law the general rule
that the minor wae not bound
unless by i;omP. a(,i he bad poRitively
affirmed the contract, but unrler tbe
eta:ute a dieaffirmance within a reasonnble tirue is necessnry 10 release
him from obligation: Wl'i.r;ht v.
w~

Ger11111i11, 21--f>85; Murphy 11. Joh11so11,

4i>-:i7.
What will be a reasonable time
witnm which to dirmffirm must be de·
termim cl by the peculiar circumstances of each case: Stout v. Men·ill,
85-47.
As to what is a .. rP.ai:;onable timf',"
FeP. Je11l..-ins c. Je11J..i11s, l~-1!1:);
Wem·er. v. Ca~pPn!_~r, 4 .-M3; Jo11es
v. Jone·, 46-4C6. 913.
ln case of the mnrri11ge of th~ minor,
a rensonnlJle time for disattirmancc
~rlsrcpresenta·

lions of.

lt., '.W!J.
(;, ~51. ~ lt89.

R.i2'H:!.

c.

i.ll, ~ 1-190.

ills. supra.

The minor may di.,Qaffirm his contract before att.aining majority: (Ow•rruling .Mu»phy t'. Jnh11.wm, 4·~>-37);
Chif<f,q r. D0Lbi11.'1, .">;1-20.'.i.

SEc. 2239. No contract can be thus disaffirmed in cases wht'r<>,
on account of tho minor's own misrcprescntntions as to his
majority, or from bis haviug engag-cd in Lusincss as an adult, tlh~
ot lu~r party ha<l good reason to ucliev"' the minor capable of contracting.
'l'he cases enumerated in this sec·
tion are t:.Xceptio11s to those conlrnct R
wt1icb mny IJe dnmffirmed a.s pr.:..viclcc.l
in the prec<'cling section: 01110.1/d v.
JJroderick, 1-&:0.
'l'he f.:ct that an infant is engn!?('>d
in business n.'! an adult does J'Ot make
hi!\ contracts biudin;t unle~s the party
with whom he contr.:ct.<i is tlwrehy
<leceired and h"licves that he is of age.
lf thE.1 foct of minority is known to
the ot.her party tbe minor is nor
uound: Be1le1· v. Marchant, 30-:!50.

Pn,·mcnt.s to

commences to run from time of such
marria~e: Jo11es .,, Jones, s11p1·a.
'l'he right of an infant to avoid his
contracts is absolute and paramolln:.
to all E-quilies in favor of third pt>rson~. even purchusers without notice:
Jenkins fl. Jenkins, 12-195; a.n<l althou:.rh the restoration of tbe fruits
of the contract i11 essential to the llis·
attirmnnce thereof: Stout v. Merrill.
:J>-47; _yet the minor ~ only
bound to restore money or property
received by virtue of the con1rae:t remn.ining under his control aft r ohtaining majority: Jmkins v. Je11k-

'I'he P:rception here made as to tht>
power of n minor to di>·affirm his wntrncts by n·ason of his having- Pn ·
~ai.recl in bm•iness as an adult. nrplio>~
not only to contracts made by him in
t.he conduct.of Ruch business. hu t to
nll con1r.1cts: Jaquesv. Sn..r, :·:u-:J(j7. ·
Where a minor is entitled to his
own time nnd enmings, he ma~· n•cover damns.res for p Prsonal injury
prior to the time of attllining nwjMuy: Nelsrm v. C. R. 1. <I: P. Ii. Co.,
;~8-564. ~:t>8.

SEc. 2240. Wh<'re a. contrn.ct for the personal service of a minor has been rnn<lc with him alone, and those services are aftP.r·
wards performed, payment made therefor to such minor in ac·
cor<lance with the terms of the contract, is a full satisfaction for
those services, and the parent or guardian cannot recover therefor
a second time.
'J'he provi11ions of this section do
not change tbe rule that the lath•·r
has the right to the custody. control
o.nd service11 of thu minor, nnd may
recover damages a!Z'ainst nnol her who
devrivi>e him of such ril!ht. unlt>s~
the minor has lieen ~ml\nclp<ttcd; nnd
evcn nf;er t>mancipation rhe father
may re·a!'l'ert his control. The emancipation RPtR the eon free nn<l gives
him capacity to mannge his own atfairs as if of age, nnd may be shown
i1y circum!>tanc<'s ns well hy direct

proot : Ei·i:n:tt

t·.

8/mjey, l -3GG.

Where a minor with the consent of
the father has engajlerl in busint>Ss
for hims••lf, his earnings are not ~uh
.iect to his fa.ther'e debts: Walcott i::.
Rirke.11, 2:!-171.
If a minor has been ru=d for his
rer!;onn l ser\'ices nccording to CClntract, hie next friend bas no more
rig-ht to recover a second time for
such RerviceR than the parentorguardian has: Murphy o. Johnson, 4:-r

I;,7_cer,

Section applied:
1-~14.6

Nixon ~. Spt11-
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CHAPTER 5.
011' TBB GUARDIANSHIP 011' MINORS,

DRUNK~RDS,

8PRNDTIUUFTS,

.A.!'lD LUNATICS,

S1o:cTIOY 2241. The parents are the natural guardians of their Naturalguo.r·
m.inor children, and are equally entitled to the care and custody ~~~'~ 3.
:Jt them.
c. li1, i 1491.
Si-.:c. 2242. Either parent dying bt>fore the other, the survivor Death or either
hecomes the guardian. If there be no parent or gunr<lian quali- r.~c1~.1
fied and competent to discharge the duty, the circuit court i:;hall •01, i i.m.
uppoint a guardian.
Jn case oft he denth of the father.the dinn for the earnings of the minor:
mother bu.s the right to sue na guar- Cain v. Decitt. 8-116.

c:

I

SEC. 2243. If the minor has propE'rty not derived from either orpropcrt~·.
p1thr_erh1t, a gubardi.anh must be ifapp~inbtel<l todmanngo such property, ~: ':.1.1'f1J~H
w u· may e cit er parent
SUJta e an
competent.
S...:c. 2U4. If the minor be over the agd of fourteen years Minor may
.
II ect, l re mn.y se Iect his own gullr<l'ian, su b'Jcct to chn<r<c.
nn d o f soun cl rntc
R. ( '.!.'>17.
the Approval of tlic circuit court of the county whnre b:s parents, c. ·.:.1• ~ l.i!l;;.
or either of them, reside; or if such miror is living s<>parato and
:lpllrt from his parents, the circuit court of the county where be
n•si<lcs ltas jurisdiction.
S..:c. 2245. The guardian and court making the appointment, Power of<''lurt
have power itnd authority over any property of tho n~inor situate:~~ f. 1 ~r;~
or be111R in any other county to the same extent and m the man- i 1.
ner as if the same was situate in the county where tho appointm<'nt Wft8 made. But when any order is 111a1lo by such court
affocting the title of lRnrls lying in anotl.er county, a certified
copy of tho rnme, and of all the papers on which it is founded,
!'hall be transmitted to the c!crk of the circuit court in the county
where such lands are situated, and l!Uch clerk shall enter such
or<lcr on the proper docket an<l index tne same, 1:111<l make a complete r<'cord tl1creof in the same manner ftS if the cause in which·
the order is m.ule had benn commenced in his court.
fThc word " his " l-efore "court" in the last line, a11 it stands in the original, is omitted in the printed code.)
The rower of the f?Uardian censes admini11trator: Ordway "· Plulps,
<Jn the denth of th•! warJ. The settle· 4&-i79.

•

I

ment of 1be t·11tate devo!vcs on the

S..:c. 2246. Guardians appointed to take charge of the ~roperty Bond imd oath
of a mi11or must give bond, with surety, to be approvcrl by the ~· !01 1400
court, in a pc•n11lty <loub!e the value of the pcrso:1ftl estate 1t11d of · •
•
the rents anti profits of the real estate of the minor, co11c.litioned
for tl10 faithful d .sr.harge of their duties as such guardians according to law. They must also take an oath of the same tenor as the
con<lition of the bonc.1.
The euretie!I on the bond here re- ity of the court, lrivcn in pursuA.nce
quirrd, arc not liable for the failure of§~ ~l57-:W>1J, a "pecial bond l>Ping

21g·

of th~ gunrdian to Recount for tuntl~ requirl'd in such ca•c11 (!§ 2161): .llad·
{'Omir.g into his hand~ from the Rate ison Co1111tg 1'. Johnston, 51- 1 5~.
cf the WIU'd'e lande under the author-

•
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SEC. 2247. The court may also direct guardians to give new or
supplemental security, ~r may remova them for good cu.us~ shown,
which cause must be entered on the records.
H. ~ 2)1l2.
C.' 51, l 1510.
SEc. 2248. 'Vithin forty days after their appointment, thPy
hwent-0ry and must make out an inventory of all the property of the minor,
11 pprn lsement.
which shall be appraiscJ in the same manner as t.he prope rty of a.
R ~ 2>19.
(.;. '.il, i 1497.
deceased person. The inventory must be filed in the office of the
clerk of the c :rcuit court.
SEc. 2U9. Gunrcli1ms of the persons of minors, have the same
rowen1.
power a11d control over them that parents would have if living.
){. ? :?.;50.
SEc. 2250. Guardians of the property of minors must prosec. •r,1, ~ 1498.
J>utlt>!<.
cute and ~cfend for their ward$. They must also, in other respects,
H. 9. 2:151.
c. ·.;1, i 1(99. munage their 'intcrcs~ under the direction of the court. They
m11; thus lease their lands or loa11 their money during their minority, and may do all other acts which t~e court may deem for the
benefit of the wards.
SEC. 2251.
A failure to comply with any order of the court in
Fl\ilurelthto cordm· relation to ~uanlianship, shall be deemed a breach of the conditio11
1
0
P
er o f t.he guarr:i.1a!1 .s l)OIH,
I w l uc
. I1 may accor <l'111~ Iy 1.ue put in
•
.
Iy
ofy"'
court: pensuit
1
~. ~1 .
any one agg-nevc<l the:-eby, for which purpose the court may
c. '51, i l!i09. 11ppoint another guardian of the minor ii necessary. The co~1rt
may also commit him to jail until he complies with such order.
Section considered : O'Brien v. I Strang, 42--64:3.
f: upplemcntal
t;t!CUrity.

SEC. 2252. Where a new guardian is appointed, the court may
order the effects of the minor which are in the ham.ls o{ his
~:he im. pre<lcccssor to be delivered up to snch new guardian, and failure
to comply with such order for throe months thereafter, shall subject such guardian to a penalty of one hundred clollRrs to h .}
recovered in an action on his bond for the benefit of such miuor!s
estate.
SEC." 2253. A guardian may he appointed for non-resident
Non-resident
minors who have property in this state, on proper application
minors.
.
.t court of t he county m
. w h'1c h sue h property or
11
G. A. c..t.. 125. ma d e to t he c1rc111
nny part thereof may be, who shall qualify in the same m:urner
and shall have tlie same powers, and be subject to the same rules
·as guar<li:rns of r<'sident minors.
8Kc. 2254. All guaruians of minors arc required to appear at
!~~~~.~ 1~1~dcr least once each year before the circuit court, and rencler an acR ~ :?.i61!.
count of all moneys or other property in their possession, tog-ethL·r
with all the interegt which may have accrued on moneys loaned
belonging to the minor or minors.
SEc. 2:ln5. In case the saiJ guardian shall fail to appear befor. ~
said court with in the time above specified, he shall forfo :t srn•l pay
Pe>nalty tor
failure.
into the county treasury the sum of fifty dollars, as in other n::Re 2569.
tion~ of m is<l. meanor.
SEc. 225G. Guardians shall receive such compensation as the
Compensation. court may from time to time allow. The amount allowcJ, nn<l the
R ~ :!:'>1ii.
service for which the allowance was made, must he entered u1Jo11
C.'51,
~ 1515.
the records of the court.
New~ardlan.

PROPERTY

OF~SOLD.

Rt'l\1 cstntc:
i;:i ; ,.

ur rnort·

i:ngl: of.
H . •, ...,
. ?-. l-~-1· '-IV\
• J I I:' f,),JV.

C

SEC. 2257. 'Vhen not in violation of the terms of a will by
which a mmor holds h:s renl property, it m:.1y, under the directioc.
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of the circuit court, be sold or mortgaged on the application of
the guardian, either when such sale or mort~age is nec<>ssary for
the minor's support or education, or wLcre his inu-rest wall bo
thereby promoted by reason of the uopro1luctiveness of thf' property, or of its being exposed to waste, or of any other peculiar cir·
cumstances.
If the court has juriRdiction of the I The term mortgage is here used in
subject matter nnd the pnrtie~, its ifs ~eneral flense of lCr11nting- an
jud~ment, in abtience offrnud, is con- estatt' 1\s pledge for the paynwnt of
clutuve a.nJ cannot be collaterally at- mon~y, without reference to the form
tacked: Pursley o. /l(lyes, 22-11: which the gmnt u.:isumes: Puste,. t:.
and if the minor rP.ceives and retains Young, :$.)-<!7.
the proceeds of the sale he iR estopped
Similo.r provisit>ns in R. S. con3id·
from attacking it, even though it be ered: Fnrzier "· ::iteenrod, 7-:~:J9.
void: S. C., 17-\JlO; Deford o. MerA father mert!ly 8.8 natural guarclcw. 24-11~.
ian hn!( no authority to sell land of
A rdnsal by the conrt to order a. his child. even when authorized to <l.>
eale when proper grounds therefor are so by orJer of the prob:i.te C"Our~. and
11hown, is an error which will be cor- a. deed made by him will not he \'alicl,
rect.ed on appeal. The discretion even R8 against him when he 1mbse·
with which the court is clothed is not quently acquires the title by inherabsolute, but a legal discretion: itance from the chilJ: Shm11.:8 11.
Dfrkinson o. Hug MB, ::i7-160.
Seamonda, 24-lal.

I

SEc. 2258. The petition for that purpose must state the grounds Pctlttpn.
of the application, must be verified hy oath, anu a copy thereof, ~: ·~i't~i.
with a notice of the time at which such application will be ma<le
'
to tho court, must be served per~onally upon the minor at least ten
days prior to the time fixed for such application.
Tne notice is esgential to the juris- eerv:ce, and the record of the court
diction of the court; without it the
11a.le will be void: but a defective notice will be sufficiPnt to give juri!!dic·
tion, and the prvccedinga thereunder
cannot be collaterally attacked:
Ly<>n o. Vanatta, 35-521. But the
time fixed for the hearing mm1t be at
a term of court, and a notice fixing a.
time not during a. term, or which
does not fix any time, is no notice. and
proceP.din~s thereunder will be void:
Tbiil; Hawtt '" Clark, 87-355.
If tht•rc ii! no service of notice the
proceedings will be void : R11nkin v.
Milkr. 4.':J-11; but if there is defective
.ervice, whicn is by the court held
sufficient, any error in such holding
cannot be the snbjPet of collateml nttack : Pursley"· Hn.ve11. 2-l-11, 33.
Where it appeared that there was

a

granting the powPr to sell r~cited
that notice nccording to law had been
giv~n. lie!d, that the regularity of the
manner of tcivin~ notice could not be
inquired into collaterally: Wtuk o.

Cmpe.ntel', 4-:~l.
'l'ne question as to the validity of
proet•cdings in such cases, a.s ntl'ected
by defects in the notice, etc., and as
to what prP.sumptions are to be in·

dulged in favor of their re~ularity,
etc.. discussed under the provisions of
R. S. , chap. 162: Cooper "· Stt11der·
land, ;{-114, anJ eeee1mil&rq\Jt'!ltions
dii::cuiJS('d in notes to §§ ~ and

i3"{9.

Where the application WM for au·
thority to sell, Jael<I, that the l(Uardil\&
had no power to mortgage: Mc·
Ma111ts '" Rice, 48-361.

SEC. 2259. The. court, in its discretion, may direct a postpone· P08t]>onement
ment of the matter, ancl may order such farther publication through tl~~publlcathe newspapers or otherwisP, as it may deem expedient.
R. .~ 2.5.~.
S1w. 2t60. It may also direct a reference for the purpose of cRe.fit, i l502.
. . t he propriety
.
.
ascertam111g
of orderang
t he sa le or mortgage as R. f;ercnee.
2555.
applied for.
c. Gt, f 1503.
SEC. 2261. Before any such sale or mart.gage can be executed, Bond io be
the guardian must give security to the satisfaction of the court, g1ren before
the penalty of which shall be at least douhle the value of the prop- ~ :·256&.
erty to be sold, or of the money to be raised by the mortgage, C. '01, cUi06

40
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conclitioned that be will faithfully perfonn his duty in t hat respect,
and accou11t for and apply all moneys received by him under the
direction of. the court.
The sureties on thie bond and not
Action on the bond cannot be
brought until the ~uardian h:u1 failed those upon the ttt>twml bond art> liable

to obey some order of the court in re- for failure of gu11.rJian to ncconut. :or
spect to such money a.e contemplated proceeds of the sule: See no~ w
in § 2251: O'Brien o. St,.ang, 42- 9 t246.

64:3.

CO'!ts.
H. ~ 2£i57.
c. '51, f lli06.

Deeds: how
made: court
mnst approve.
R. A 2,;58.
c. 51,i ~.

SF-c. 2262. When the application ·for the sale of property is
resisted, the court may, in its di~cretion, aw1ml <'Osls to th~ prevailing party; and, when satisficcl that there was 110 reasonable
h
l
h
g round for making t e app ication, may direct t e costa to be
paid hy the guardian from his own funds.
SEc. 2263. Deeds may be made by the gu11rdian in his own
name, but they must be returned to tlie court and the sale or
mortgage be approved L>efore the same are valid.
Tb:R l\pproval by the court is not a is the sale and not m':!rely the deed
mere formality but is essential to the that is approved: JVade c. Carymter.

I

validity of

th~

sale or mortgage.

It 4-a61.

SEc. 2264. The same rule that is prescribed in the sale of real
property by executors, shall be obsen·ed in relation to tl1e evi~t2559.
dence necessary to show tbe regularity and validity of the sales
c. ol, i 1507.
abo\'e con ~ cmplated.
SEc. 22G5. No person can question the validity of such sale
Validity ot
after the laps~ of five years from the time it was made.
alter
five years.
T o av1u'l h.1mself of th e l'1m1w.
·~··t'ion order of a cou rt havmg
· Juns
· · di~
·
R. i 2li60.
o;uon. 1t
C. '01, f Ui<ML
here provide<! the defendant must cann1.t be attacked after five years
Dlrectlom aa to

show that he ha.s been in continuous
posseseion of the property for five
years: Washburn v. Carmichel, 3~
475.
The limitation does notapply when
the sale is void. ns in <'.AAe ot failure
to notify the minor as provided in §
2258: Ranki11 o. Miller, 43-11. But
if the sale is made pursuant to an

for irregularities in the proceedings:
Pursley o. Hn.tff8, 2'l-11, 24. See
generally, a' l\pplicable to this sec·
tion, notes to ~ i401; the opinion of
Beck nm! Cole, JJ .. in Good o. Norley, 28-188, being stated by Beck, J.,
M applicable to this section: Wadbim~ o. Carmichel, 82-475.

FOREIGN GUARDIANS.

Foreign guar·
<
llans
H.
~iir>4.
·
9. t5t2.
.1 G. A. ch. 125.

:.- '!'>l.

Appointment: how

made.

R. 9. U"'.

e

C. '51, lSlS.

Same.

~: P~tTisu.

SEc. 2266. The foreign guardian of any non-resident minor,
may he appointed the guardian in this state of such minor by the
'
' court o f t he county w herem
· he has any property, 1or
r
c1rcu1t
t be
purpose of selling or otherwise controlling that and all other prop-

.
• h.lll t h'1s state, un Iess a guard'1an has preerty of sueh mmor
wit
viously been appointed under the preceding section.
SEc. 2267. Such appointment may be made upon his filing
with the clerk of the circuit court of the county wherein there ia
any such propt>rty, an authenticated copy of th"' order for his
appointment. He shall thereupon quality like other guardians,
except as in the next succccdil!g section.
8Ec. 2268. Upon the filing of an authenticated copy of the
bond and the inventory rendered by the guardian in ll foreign
state, if the court is satisfied with tho sufficiency and the amount
of the security, it may dispense with the filing of an additional
bond.

CH.AP.
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SEC. 2269.
Foreign guardians of non-resident minors may be Power or as to
authorized by the circuit court of the county wherein such minor ~~nal prop.
has per5onal property, to receive the same on complying with the ~2 C. A. ch. 83,
provisions of the following sections.
·
SEc. 2270. Such foreign guardian shall file in the office of the Bond.
rlerk of the circuit c~rt in the county \vherc the property is situ- same,~ 2.
ttted, a certified copy of his official bond, duly authenticated by
the court granting the letters of guardiR.nship, and shall also
execute "' receipt for the property received by him.
SEC. 2271. Upon the filing of the bond as provided by the Order or court.
last section, and the court being satisfied with the amount of said Same, la.
bond, said court shall order the personal property of the minor to
be delivered to the guardian; and the court shall spread the bonds
and receipt on its records, and direct the clerk to notify, by mail,
the court granting the letters of guardianship, of the amount of
property allowed to the guardian, and the date of the delivery of
the same.

1

OF DRUNKARDS,

SPE~DTHRIFTS,

AND LUNATICS.

SE<.:. 2272. When a petition is presented to the circuit court, Ouardlana of:
verified by affidavit, that any inhllb1tant of the county is:
:d~en appolnt1. An idiot, lunatic, or person of unsound mind;
R. f 1449.
~. An habitual drunkard incapable of managing his affairs;
~. A spen<lthrift who is squandering his property; and the
nllegations of the petition have been satisfactorily proved upon
the trial provided for in the following section, such court may appoint a guardian of the property of any su<!h person, who shall
be the guardian of tho minor children of his ward, unless the court
otherwise orders.
The upnointment of a J?Uardian
fact of insanity: Ocl.·endon "· Barnes,
on a petition chariini;? inaanity, w11l ~Vi.
be regarded a.s a detenninat:on of the I

up-1

SEc. 2273. Such petition shall set forth as particularly as mRy Petition ror:
be, the facts upon which the application is based, and shall be trial by Jury.
answered ~ in other or<li11ary actions, all the rules of "Yhich shn.ll
govern so far as applicable and not otherwise provided in this
chapter. The appltca11t shall be plaintiff and the other party
defendant, and either party may have a trial by jury. 'l'he pet1tion may Le presented to the judge, who may appoint a temporary
guardian.
SEC. 2274. The provisions of this chapter, and all other laws Provl!lloni1
relating to $'uar<l.ians for minors, and regulating or prescribing the made. appll·
powers, duties, or liabilities of each and of the court, so far as the ~~1 !:.s1 .
same are applicable, shall be held to opply to guardians and
their wards appointed under section two thousand two hundred
and seventy-two of this chapter.
SEc. :l27 5. Such guardian may sue in his own name, describ- Power, nnthoro
ing himself as guardian of the ward for whom be sues; and when 17. an~fu:y
his guardianship shall cease by his death, removal, Or otherwisP, ~. r~:a2. uu.
or by the decease of his ward, any suit, action, or proceeding
then pending shall not abate; hut his successor, or the person for
whom he was guardian, or the executor or administrator of such
person, as the case may require, sbn!l be mnde party to the suit or
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other proceedings, in like manner as is or may be provide•) by
law for making au executor or nuministrator party to a proceeding
of a like kind when the plaintiff dies <luring its pende11cy.
SEc. 2276. Whe11c\"er the sale of the real estate of such war1l is
Real eirtate or necessary for his su1>port, or the support of his famiiy, or the pa)'mny !)() 11old.
u. t u53.
ment of his debts, or will be for the interest of tho e&tate or 1i;s
children, the guarclian may sell the same uuder like proceedings
as required by law to authorize the sale of real estate l>y tho
guardi1tn of a minor.
SE(;. 2277. The guardian of any person c<Jntemplatec1 in secGuardlAn to
tion two thousand two hundred and seventy-two of this chapter.
complete con·
whether appointed by a court in this state or elsewhere, ma~·
tracts.
It. f 1454.
complete the real contracts of his ward, or any authorized contracts of a g-uardian who bas died or been removed, in liko
manner and by like proceeding as the real contract of a dece<l<>nt
may, under an order of court, be specially performed by his executor or administrator. SEc. 2278. If tha estate of such person is insolvent, or will
When estate 11 probably be insolvent, the same shall be settled by the guarJian
U19f\~~t.
m like ml\nner, and like proceedings may be had as is or may be
·
·
required by law for the settlement of the insolvent estate of a
deceased person.
SEc. 2270. The priority of claim to the custody of any insane
custod,. or:
person, habitual drunkard, or spendthrift aforesaid, shall be:
~l \~r right to.
1. The le~ally appointed guardian ;
~
af_12.(,. A. ch. 179, 2 • Th e h us b. and or __:.
w .ue ;
3. The parents;
4. The children.

CHAPTER 6.
HA.STER AND APPRENTICE.

Minor11.
n. ~ 25i3.

c. ·;,i, f 1516.

SECTION 2280. Any minor child may he bound to service nntil tho attainment of the age of legal majority as hereinafter de·
scribed.
SEc. 2281. Such binding must be by written indenture, speci·
fying the age of the minor and the terms of agreement. 1f the

Indenture:
ihcn mtnorto mi1wr is more than twelve years of age and not a r.auper, the io-

i:~~2.;74.

c;. ·5i, ~ 1517•
Com•entorrela·
tivc~>!~911lred.

H.
~ ~""·
c. '51,
i 1518.

denture must be signed by him of his own free wil.
SEc. 2282. A written consent must he appended t.o or endorsed upon such agreement, and signed by one of the following
persons, to-wit:
•
but 1'f he JS
. dead, or has
1. By the father of t he mmor;
abandoned his family, or is for any cause incapacitated from
giving his asseut, then,
2. By the mother; and if she be dead, or unable, or incapacitated for giving such assent, then, ·
3. By the guardian; and if there be no guardian, then by the
clerk of the circuit court.
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SEc. 2283. The clerk of the circuit court may hind minors I'nul>f'!9·
who are paupers till they have attained the age of majority, with- ~:~i;>l6i519.
out obtaining their asseut.
·
Sxc. 2284. The written indenture must, in that oase, be signed k"%~~re.
by the master and said clerk.
·51, i520.
SEC. it85.
1'he indenture must, in all cases where there is a Bnm~.
parent or guardian, be in three parts, one being left with the ~:!t>r5f8i.521 .
master, another with the clerk of the circuit court, and the third
'
with the person hy whose assent he ie bound.
SEC. 22.86. T~o powers, l~abilities, and duties of the master, ri~'h~~:Uablli
nnd the rights ot the apprentice, are the same as those of parent tk~.
and child respectively, except as to inheritances and except as is ~: ~r,sn.;zi.
otherwise provided by law.
SEC. 2287. The p·1rent, guardian, o:- officer, by whose act or Duty or parent,
.
. h b
l
h .
f guardian, or
consent any m111or
1s t us uun<I, must watc 1 over t e interest o otlkcr.
the minor, and, if the caso requ:re, must enter complaint as pro- ~: ·M:1'>i5:~1.
vided for in the following section.
Se:c. 2288. Up<;>n complaint by_ th~ minor ?r by any other ~er- ~!':~!~1:{.stcr.
son made to the 1udge of the d1str1ct or c1rou1t court, stat111g It. f :!j!IJ.
under oath that the master is ill-treating his apprentice or is ir. c. 61• i J.52j_
any O'(her manner palpably failing in the discharge of b:s duty in
regard to him, and stating the particuiars with reasonable certainty, the court shall summon the master to appear and answer
such complaint.
[The word "to·· bt>fore "such" in the last line in the printed code iB not
in th~ original, and ie therefore omitted here.]
SEC. 2289. The complaint, with the proper notice tndorsed ~r;i~r.
thereon, must ho served and returned in the same manner as in c: ·51, e1.52.i.
the commencement of an action, and the time for appearance
shall !:e rPgulatcd Ly the same rules.
SEc. 22UO. The answer of the master must also he under oath, Answer:
·
b e 1ome
· · d t hereoo, it
· must he tr1e
· d as m
· n.
t~uc
· trial •
an d, 1·f any ot}wr issue
~ ~l.
other cases in court.
c. '51, ~ L>2G.
SEc. A?291. 1f the court or jury before whom the cause is pend- Judgment:
ing finds the cau~e of complaint . admittc'd. by the ':"as~er, or ~1.s~t~:e.
proved upou tho trial to be ot sufficient magn1tuJo to JUSt1fy the c. ·61, l 1527.
<lisc·harge of the minor from farther service, juugment shall be
rendered accordingly, and a certificate of such judgment placed in
said minor's hands.
Sti:c. 2202. From any judgment in such cases, either the m inor ~P~
or the master may appeal iu tho same manner as provided for in •51, t i:>28.
ordinary c:isee.
SEc. :.!2!13. The above proceedings form no bar to tho bringing Sultfor dalUof a suit by or on behalf of the minor for damages, or for corupensa- rf~2586.
tioo for services.
c. •:;1, i 1529.
SEc. 22!J4. If the apprentice bound as aforesaid, refuses to CompWnt
serYe according to the t erms of the indenture, upon complaint M!~rutappron
made in the manner aforesaid, the judge shall issue a warrant to ~· f isoo
cause the apprentice to l>e brought forthwith before him, and shall · :. '
·
also cause notice of the proceedings to be given to the parent,
guardian, or officer by whose act or consent the minor was bound
as an apprentice, if to be found in the county.
SEc. 2.t!l5. A reasonl\ble space of time, not exceeding three A~wer:
when
6
days, shall be allowed to the minor to consult bis parent, guar- R. 9. ~.

c: i

c:

ff

c. •61, i l6Sl
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dian, or other friends, previous to making his answer to tho complaint.
SEC. 22!)6. The answer must be made, and the issues thereon
~"'.'~'i~~· tried in the manner hereinafter provided.
<J. ·rii, ~ 1532.
SEC. 22!l7. If be shows sufficient cause for refusing t.o serve,
J>IS<'harge or.
he may be discharged from service in the manner herein Lefore
fr,ffi.533. provide<l.
'
S11:c. 22!)8. Instead of proceeding as aforesaid, the master may,
lllustc.r releaacd for any refusal to serve OJ: for any gross misbehavior on the part
r~~~ mdenof the apprentice, file a complitint for the purpose of releasing him~· ~-f~li534.
self from the force and effect of the indenture aforesaid.
·"'
Si;:c. ~299. Procec<lings thereupon shall be had similar to thosP.
rroc·eecllngs. provided in case of a complaint by or in behalf of tbe apprentice,
~: 1::,frij3.;.
and judgment rendered in like manner with the same rigbt of
appeal.
SEc. 2300. The death of tho master, or his removal from the
nl!\.<10lnt1on or state, works a dissolution of the indt·nture unless otherwise proby tlcatb or re- viued thcrc:n or unless the apprentice elects to continue in his
lTIO\'AI.
•
A n d, m
. t l1e event o f a d'1i;su Iut.1011,
.
. s ha 11
R.?. :!:"•:la.
service.
t he apprentice
c. ·~i. el.'>36. receive such allowance for services previously r1.•ntlere<l as may be
thought necessary un<lcr the circumstances of the case.
SEc. 2.,01. V pon complaint lrning made to tlie circuit court of
Natural guar- the prop1!r county, ver:fie<l hy Rlli1l.1"it, that the father or mother
d Inn when
of a mrnor child is, from habitual intemp·~rancc itnd vicious aucl
rcmo\'et.l.
It 9 2.l!».
c. '61, i i:;37. brutal conduct, or from vicious, brutal, and cr:minal conduct towRnls
said minor chilJ, an u:1suitable person to retain the guar<liaushi1:.
anJ control the education of sn~h chil<l, the court may, if it find
the allegations in the complaint manifestly true, appo111t a propt•r
guardian for tlrn child, a11<l may, if expedient, also direct that such
child be bound as an apprentice to some suitable person until he
attains his majority. llut nothing herein shall be so con!';trucd
as to take such minor child, if the mother be a proper guardian.
\\.'here tlw fotlwr of an illt.>icitimat.e ing thl\t bis moral ch11.rac~er was no~
child two y('tir8 of n.gc i;ou~bt under better than hers,held, that it was~rror

li:

this S('l•tion to rec0v1•r the <:Ulitorly of to d.·prive her of ite custody: Pratt
the same from it11 mother, it appear- "· Nitz, 48-3.l

~7i;~~np.
c. ·~ 1 • ~ 1538.

f.:nme.

~: ~~:6ibae.

A1alis97.
c.

5l, P.MO.
l're ferenc&

O\'cr otber

lt~Ti.;98•

c.

01,

f lM1.

SEc. 2302. Tbe same proceedings may take place, and a like
order be made where the mother, who has for any cause bccorut•
the jl;Uardian of her minor child, is in like manner found to u~
manifestly an improper pcrsoa to retain such guardianship.
SEC. 2303. Tho complainant in such cases must be sworn t<'
his complaint and file it in the office of the clerk, an<l a copy
thereof, with a. notice thereon endorst!d, stating the time wheu tlw
matter \vill he hroug-ht before the circuit court for adjudication,
must be served personally on the parent from whom the guardianship is sought to be taken, at least ten days before the time so
fixe<l for the auju<liration.
SEc. 2304. 1ssuc:i joined shall be tried in the same manner as
in ordinary civil actions.
SEc. 2305. Preference shall be given t.o such cases over th~
ordinary business of the court, but trials actually commenced· need
not be suspended for that purpose.
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SEC. 2306. The master shall send said minor child, after the ~rhooUnit nnit
aame be six years old, t-0 school at least four months in cttch year, ~'tl~~~ut or
if there be a school in the district, and Rt ail times the master ~- !,
shall clothe the minor in a comfortable and becoming manner.
· "1• U>U.

25r.

CHAPTER 7.
OP TUE A.DOl"TJON OF CBIJ.DUEN.

SECTION 2307. Any person competent to mRke a will is author- Who ma1
ized in manner hereinafter set forth, to adopt as his own the ~op:ioo
minor child of another, conferring thereby upon such r.bild all the f ·
rights, privileges, and responsibilities which would pertain to the
child if born to the person adopting in 111.wful wedlock.
SEC. 2308. In order thereto, the consent of both parents, if Consent or
living and not divorced orseparate<l, and if divorced or separated, 0pa,~nts. n1111 ~···r
. d, t hc consent o f t hc parent IawI u lly hav .mg t he care or drcult
<·uy. or"
•·ri.
or, 1·r unmarr1e
<..'Ourt
and providing for the wants of the child, or if either parent is Jt'f~~'.·
dead, then the consent of the survivor, or if both parents be
tlc1td, or th~ child shall have bet'n and remain aban<lone<l by them,
then the consent of the mayor of the city where tho chil<l is living, or, if not in R city, then of the clerk of the circuit court. of tho
county where the chilt.l is living, shall bo given to such acloption
by au instrument in writing sig:1eJ Ly the parties or party consenting, 11nd stating the names of the parents, if known, the name
of the child, if known, the name of the per5on aJoptin~ such
child, an<l th.- residence of all, if known, and declaring the name
by which such child is thereafter to be called and known, and
'1tating a.ls<' that such child is given to the person adopting, for
the purposo of adoption as his own child.
SE<:. 230!1. Such instrument in writing shall be also signed by Instrument or
the person adopting, and shBll be acknowledged by all the parti(·S nlloption: ac·
• t hH same manner as uc.-eus
.1
.1
·
knuwledgcd
t hereto in
a If~ctmg
rea l estate are 111111
recorded.
required to be acknowledged; and shall be rccor<led in the R. i 260'l.
recor<ler's office in the county where the person adopt:1ig resi<lcs,
and shall be indt!xed with the name of the parents by a1loption as
gra~tor, and the child as grantee, in its original name if stated in
the m3trument.

I

Where there i.a an entire failure to out the mere intention to do so: L<mg
execute the instrument here coot.em· o. Hewitt, 44-36~.
plated, a court of equity will not carry

SEC. 2310. Upon the execution, acknowledgment, and filing RI htJ d
!or record of such instrument, the ri~hts, dut.es, a111l relations 1111~01~ ~~- rebetwecn the parent and child by Rdopt.ion, shall, thereafter, in all ~h~'Joos.
respects, including the right of inheritance, be the same that exists ·
by law between parent and child by lawful birth.
The adopted chihl do~A not lo~e that such child wonld inhE'rit from
the right to inhetit from its natnml hiru aa hiRown child und al~o tukE' the
parents; where a father tulopted the 11hare of itd de<:ealled mother: JVag·child of bis d~cea.l!eJ <laughter, held, u ,. ~. Varne1·, 50-'.:J:?.
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SEc. 2311 In case of maltreatment committt>d or allowed bv
~}a~m~~~::!e. the adopted parent, or palpable neglect of duty on his part toward
~uc11ces of.
su<"h child, the custody thereof may be tnk~n from him and
·e 2604.
<>ntrusted to another at his expense, if so or<ltred hy the circuit
court of the county where the pareut resides, and the same procet~dings may be had therefor, so far as applicablo, ns are authori:wcl by lRw in such a case in the relation of master an<l apprt-n·
ticc; or the court may, on showing of the facts, reqnire from the
adopted parent, bond with security, in a Rum to be fixed by him,
the county being the obligce, and for the benefit of the child,
conditioned for the propt!r treatment and performance of duty
toward the chi ld on the part of the parent; but no action of the
court in the premises shall affect or diminish the acquired right
of inheritance on the part of the child, to the extent of such right
in a natural child of lawful birth.
HOMES FOR THE FRIENDLESS.

(Seventeenth General Assembly, Chapter 176. J

Snc. 1. Any h<?me for the friend ess, incorporated under the
laws of this state, shall have authority to receive, control
1111 d dispose of minor childr<'n, under the following provisions: In
case of the death or legal incapatity of a father, or in cas~ of his
abandoning or neglecting to provide for his children, the mother
shall he considere<l their legal guardian for the purpose of making
tmrrender of them to the charge and custody of such corporation;
and in all cases where the person or persons legally anthorize<l to
act us the guardian or guardians of any child, are not known, th.,
mayor of the town or city where such "home" is locau•d. may,
in his discretion, surrender such chil1l to sa.id "home."
SEc. 2. In case it shu.ll be shown to any judge of a court of
rf parents are rcrord, or to the mayor, or to any justice of the peace within such
drunkard&,
city or town, that the father of any child is dead, or has abandoned
etc., e&c.
his iarnily, or is an habitual drunkard, or imprisoned for crime,
and the mother of such rhild is an habitual drunkard, or is in
prison for crime, or is an inmate of a house of ill-fame, or is <lead,
or has abandoned her family, or .that th~ parents of any child have
abandoned or neglected to provule for it, then such judge, mayor
or justice of the peace may, if he thinks the welfare of the child
requirP.s it, surrender such child to said "home."
SEC. 3. vVhenever complaint shall be made to the judge of
L'pon comany court of record, or to the mayor, or any justice of the pcacP in
p!11lnt child
the city or town where sai<l "home" is located, that any girl untl<'r
may be sent
to .. home."
the a~e of fourteen years or boy under the age of twelve years is
abandoned by, or is sustaining relations to his or her parents or
guardians, mentioned or contemplated in section two hereof, it shall
be the duty of such ju<ige, mayor or justice to issue I\ warrant for
the arrest of such child, and if on testimony satisfactory to sai<J.
judge, mayor or justice, it shall appear that such child has rio
parents, or is abandoned by its parents or guudians, as contem·
plated in section two of this act, the said mayor, judge or justice
ma.y, if he believes the best interest of the child requires it, sur·
render such child to the care of said '' home."

!:hall have
nuthority to
receive and
•llspose of
minors.

CHAP.
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The right of appeal, within twenty ditys, to the district or cir- Appc:U.
cuit court, from the judgment of any mayor or justico of the
peace shall be secured; and in any heari11g bPfore a court of
record the party charged may have a trial by jury as is pro,·idc<l
by law.
SE<.:. 4. Upon the hearing of any hahea8corpua for the oustody Babeu corpus.
of any child, if it appears that such child hns h<!l'll surr<>ndercd to
said uhomc," under the proYisions of this act, such surrender shall
be taken lw all courts of justice as presumptive that such cliil<l
was legally and properly surrendered t.o sai<l •'home," and that
said "home" was entitled to the custody and guardianship of such
child un<ler the provisions of this act.
Sxc. 5. Such home for the friendless shall be tho legal guar- "Home"
dian of the persons of all children that shall be snrrcn<lerod to it ~~~1~1N171 ~_~·r;•tl
under the provisions of this act, and shall ha.,·e and exercise all
the right and authority of the pa.rents of such childrnn, under the
prvvisions of chapter six and seven, title fifteen of the code of Code. tttli; t j,
Iowa, and amendments thereto, regulating the apprenticing and ~~dP~~r.so
adoption of chi ldren.
St:c. 6. If religious instruction is ~iven any child while an Rl'lf~nu~ 111inmatc of such home, it shall be in tlie religious faith of the pa- irtrucuuu.
rents of such chil3, if the same be knO\vn; and "hen any home
shall dispose of the custody of any child, it shRll be to some person and of the i;ame religious faith as its parents, unless the pa·
rent or former guardian consent otherw 'se,
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,.fITLE XVI.
OF THE ESTATES OF DECEDENTS.

CHAPTER 1.
OF PiiOBA1'E JURl8DICrION.

SECTION 2312. Tho circuit court of each county shall have
original arul exclusive jurisdiction of the probate of wills, and the
<'irl'nlt <'Onrt
ap11oi11t111e11t of such executorM, a.d1nini.;trators, or trustc1~s, as m1 _\·
h1L' cxcluslv~.
~::ti. A. ch. l!G, ue requin.•d to carry the same into t>ffcct; of the settlement uf the
i,;\3. A. ch. lliS estate of deceased persons, 11.1111 of the pen;ons a11 <l cst11tcs of mi£"' nors, insane persons, and other8 requiring i:tuur<lianship, indud;ng
applications for the sale of real property bclon~ing to auy such estates, except as prescribed in chapters one and three, of title fifteen.
Tbi1:1 section only irives the circuit
court l'xc~ u~ive juris<liction in an ac·
tion to probate the will. Such probate
is not conc:ln!'ive on adverse partie:4,
and an original uction to set the will
a.@icle may be institut1·d and the district
court will hl\ve jurii;d iction in such
action: /,eighton t'. Orr, 44--679, 683.
The circuit court does not ha'\"e exelusive juri1ulictibn in a suit on an
a.dministrntor'!I Lund: Wheelhouse v.
Br!l'mt la-160; Jenkins v. Sheilds,
!}&-.",l6.

Tbis section does not defeat or oust
the ~enl'rn.I P.qu:ty jurisdiction of the
dishict court: Hcirli1a o. Stece11son,
30-371
The jurisdiction here conferred in
relation to efltateA of insane persons
does not exclude that of the district
court in an action of ri:.rht between
an in1mne pt.'rson anJ others: llloi:k
o. Wyatt, 49-466
Alwaysopeo:
PXCCf>tlon.
12 <:. A. ch. 86,

t 12.

i--nmt': notice.
l'nmc.

Clt:>rk : power
In vacat!on.
:::awe.

The court having tnken j uri!lrlirtion
to appoint an a<lmini8trator. such action cannot be attacketl coll,1tt•rally
by showing that tbcre Wad no property in the county to warrant such
appointment: Murphy ~. Creight<m,

4:>-179.
The proceedings in probatR. cannot
be tried de noro in the s11premr rourl:
Ross. v. McQuist<>11, 4:>-145 ; Sisters,
etc., v. Glnss, 4·'>-154.
An order of a. probate court approving t.he report of tm admini11tn\tor in which he certities to a di!lllil>ution of all the funds to certain heir.•.
is not. nn adjudication that tlwr·~ arc
no other heirs: Croaky o. Calhoon,
4.[>-:,.)7,
The jurisdiction of the circuit court
in the matter of allowin~ claims
ngaim1t the estate is not exclusivt>:
See notes to§ 2408.

SEc. 2313. The court shall be always open for the transaction
of prob:ite business; but the hearing of any matter requ:ring notice shall be hat.! 011ly in term time, or at tmch time and place as
the judge may appoint.
SEC. i~14. " 'h?n the judge fixes a time and place of hearing,
as co11tcmplatc1l in the preceding section, he shall detnmi11P
what 11oticc !'hall bn p:iven thereof, an<l no such hearing shall be
had until proof is ma<le of the giving of such notice.
SEc. 2:n5. The cle>rk, in vacation, shall ha.ve pow<>r to appoint
executors, administrators, guardians, and appraisers; to issue cita-

Cu.~r.

2.]
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tions and other notic<?s, and to di~charie such other duties in relation to estates or <lcce<lents as aro in this title ·specially devolved
on him.
[As llmcndcd by 1.Jth G. A., ch. 43. which inserted the word "guardians."]

S•::c. 2316. Any act of the clerk, as contemplated in the pre- Orders or clerk
ceding section, shall.be binding on all parties interested therein ~t~de.
until tho next term of the court after they are entered of record,
when they shall lie rend in open court and appro,·etl, set aside, or
motlifiecl, but until so set aside or wo<lifie<l, it shall have the same
force and effect as if done by the court.
Sxc. 2317. Where the judgo is n party, or connected by blood Causes trnnsor affinity with nny person so interested nearer than the fourth [~:;f~~o~rt~ts
<legre<?, or is personn.lly interested in any pro!..ate matter, ho shall n.G. A. cll. lS::,
order the same transferred to the district court, which shall have
juristliction there:n the same as the circuit court would otherwise
have. and its proceedings shall be entered on t.be records of the
circuit court
.
S1w. 2::n8. Wheu a case is originally within the jurisdiction of Jun;itctlon or
the courts of two or more counties, that court 'vh1ch first takes R~~ i!OG.
cogniz1mcc ther~of by the commencement of proceedings, shall c. 51• i 1274•
retain the same throughout.
SF.c. 2319. The court of the county in which a will is probated, ~al~i2.
or in which administration is granted, shall have jurisdiction · '
co-extensive with thu state in the settlement of the estate of the
decedent and the sale aud distribution of his real estate.
(The wort! "reo.1" in the last line is n::it in the Ori!?inal, but is in the code
as reported by lb!!

commis!lioner~.

and is therefore retained as in the printed

code, being probably a.n omission in the original supplied by the editor.]
SEc. 2320. Any process or authority emanating from the court Pl'OOOl:S ~
in probate matters, may, for good cause, be revoked and a new one R~fc;Jr,.
issued.
c. 51, e 127;;.
S1w. 2321. AH bonds relating to probate matters shall be filed Bon<Jg file!\:
in the office of the clerk of the circuit court, and shall not be ~~~~5,~~ or
deemed sufficient until e:xami11cd by the clerk and bis approval fa~.\~ ~~6 ·i;s,
endorsed thereon.
i 2.

CHAPTER 2.
OP' WILl..S .AND LETTERS OF ADlUNISTRA.TIOY.

8£CTIOY 23:22. AnL person of full a!:?e and sound mind may dis- Who may
·
•
~
•
•
make
P?Se, by will,
of al~ 1s
property except
what 1s
suffic1e!1t
to.pay H.
i.~.l..
lus debts, or what is allowed as a homestead, or otherwise g1 vcn C. ul, ~ 1.r.1.
by law as privileged property to his w ife and family.
The provisions M to •·privileged tator ml\y di!:!pO!le of nll hiq perscn:i.l
property" bt're r.?tt>rre<l to are thoRe propert~· frc~ from nny chum of the
tound in§§ i:n1 and 2419. By this wi:I!: In the matter of the tstcite of
expr.:s!'lion, Jower iii not inten<le<l. Duris, ::l~i4.
As1d& fr'.'m thci;~ limitntions the tes-

SRc. 2323.

Property to be sul>srqucntly acquired, may he
dc,·ised when the intention is c~ear and explicit.

Sub!lequen&

tmlp~rty.

n.-.tf:li0ma.
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Verbal wills.

R.

~2311.

c. '51, ~ 1279.

[TITLE

XVI.

SEC. 2324. Personal property to the value of thre<> hundred
dollars mny be bequeathed by a verbal will, if witnessed by two
competent witnesses.

[The worcl "if" in the second line, as in the original iB "it" in the

priutP.d code. j

While a verbal will ill not Talid n<1
!o n·al prop1:rt_\' or personal prope!·t._,.
111 ('Xl"l'S~ ot :f:i 'JO it uwy be ('arrwd
out aa to the personal propt>rty
to that limit: Mulliqma v. Leonard.
46-GU2. But where it was sought uy
verbal will to dii.posc of n. pro111i,.s0ry
now of thl' v1\lue of '400, ht·lcl, that
such will wa.~ invalid, not only as to
Soldier or
mariner.

n. 9 :!:Sl2.

c. ·t1, i 1280.
Jn writing.
R~:ma.

c. '51, i 1281.

tho

b:1t a9 to the whole:
Olrle11b111·gh, :m-li'."1:t
.
Jt ncPd not appC'ar that the wit·
nei-l'es wer~ t>xpre"sly c;tlle<l on by d~
Cf!<lent to attest his will: J,fttlli_qau
"· Leotiard, 4(i--tjU2. 695 : anJ tilt' Oii·
imus te.~trr11di Wily be prtsumt:J:
I bid., 69J.
PXCl'SS

s1,.;r1,-,,,.

t•.

SEC. 2325. A soldier in actual service, or a mariner at sea,
may dispose of all his pcrso11al estate by a will so made and wit·
nessed.
Si-:c. 2326. All other wills, to be valid, must be in writing:,
witnessed by t\VO competent witnesses and signed by the ti-stator,
or by some person in l.Jis presence and by his express dire<'tiou.

"\Vitn"ssed by two competent wit·
ne!ll>Cs" mi:ans that t<uch witnessc·s
must s11bsc:il>e the wi.l. It is r' ot
sutfiC'it-nt to pro,·e the will b.r wit·
n ' i;ses who were pre~ent uut dicl not
subscribe it: bl tl:e matter, etc., <>f

i

111 tht> 111n'lf'r of the •rill of Jl11f.,,.,
52-662; nor that they h<' i:nown ttJ
have l>een tequcsted liy the t •. ,,;:atn ·

;11rtlligrm r. LNm·
it nt'Cl'~,;ar.\" t!tat
they should see thP. tf•stii·or t<uli,;rrilil!
B(Jyer Boyeus. 2:~'3M.
tho will. If thP. t1i!Z'nature I.Jc ndoplt is not necessary tba~ the tl'stator ~~ or "?~now;edge<l in their pr.-s:rin~
should stale to the w1tnL'Rsc•s the 1t 1s 1mtticient: 11i the mult.-r oj thtt
charnctcr and purpo~e of the instm· roill of Co11rt!/, ti2-197.
n1ent which hf' re.uses them to witnes.t:
WltnC!IS.

R. ~ 231-1.
1282.

c. '51, ~

~l\mc.
R. ~ '.!;115.

e

<.:. ·s1. 1:?ss.
H~vnc·n t ion.

1' " .....,.,

c: ·ti~~ i288.

to attPst his will:

ar;l, 4(;-(j~:!: nor is

SEc. 2327. No subscribing wituess to any will can dcrivn any
bcnPtit therefrom, unless there be two disiutereste<l and competent witnl'!!'scs to the same.
81·:('. ~3:l8. But if, without a will, he would be entitled to any
portion of the testator's estate, he may still receive such purtiuu
to the extent i11 value of the amount devised.
S1·:r. ~::t!) . V\7 ills can he revoked, in whole or in part, <mly by
being cancelled or destroyed by the act or direction of the tt·i>·
ta.tor with the intention of so revoking them, or by the exccutiuu
of subsequent wills.
The birth of a child nfter the exe- Negus, 46-487; Fallon"· Chidralf-r,
cut ion of a will and prior to the death 46-:>&:3 ; and such revocation cannot
of tile dN edent, will operate RS an be rl'butted by proof of a parol n·· puu·
implied r<!vocation thereof : JfcCul· lica.Lion : Carey ci. Baughn, ;)6....[}tlJ.
lum "· McKenzie, ;!l.>-Z>lO; Neg118 "·

(:nn::<'llntton:
h uw dr.nc.
~ ""'"'I

c:R ·iil.'~ i2S9.
of.
Dcpn~lt

n.~ :?'u~.

c.

'01, ~ 1290.

~~:~~W;-5'

fa '~ ·1 :ig2·1:;s
1

1

i 1• · · c ·

81-:c. 23:30. When done by cancellation, the revocation must
be witnessed in the same manner as the making of a new will.
SEc. t:)31. Wills, duly sealed up and endorsed, may be
dcpm;itctl with the clerk of the court, who shall file and pre~en·e
the same until the death of the testator, unless he sooner deruamd
th<•m.
S.1-:c. 2332. If no executors are named in the will, one or more
may be nppointed to carry it into effect.
If an t>Xf"C11tor. is named in the will., n.ppointed to supcrsc<le him: Picktr-

'a general ad1uin1strat.or shoulu not U;? i11g v. Neitillg, 47-24~.

CHAP.
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SBC. 2333. If no executors ore named therein, or if the execu- Ir no exccutol'8 named fail to qualify an<l act, it shall be retained until an w.12~.:>1.
executor is appointed and qualified in the manner herein pre- c. '51, i 12!!9.
scribed.
POSTHUMOUS CBJLDREY-D.EVISEE.

SEc. 2334. Posthumous children unprovided for bl. the father's ~o~!hnmo119
wiii, shall inherit the same interest aij though no will had been ~~'!·;~;-~~·
made.
c. ·.~1. i 128'.
Birth of a child after execution of testator acts as a.n implied revocawill and prior to the death of the Lion: See note to § 2Ji9.

I

SEC. 2335. The amount thus allowed to a posthumous child, ~u.o!1~~ec to.
as well a.s thl\t of any other claim which it becomes necessary to c.' !51, i i285.
satisfy, in disregard of or in opposition to the contemplation of the
will, must be taken rat.ably from the interests of heirs, devisees,
and legatees
SEc. 21336. The word "devisee " a.s used in this title, shall, "Dev~:·~
when applicable: be construed to embrace "legatees," and the ~.l';~~~~o
word "devised" shall, in like cases, be understood a.s comprising c. 'at, f 1286.
the force of the word "bequeathed."
SEC. 2337. If a devisee die before the testator, his l1eirs shall dne"1scer1: cbblrll:
. herit
• t }1e amount RO d ev1sc
. <l to h'im un 1ess f rom t l1c terms of th c R.reno.
n c ..
m
~ :!:31!1.
will a contrary intent is manifest.
c. ';)l , i 1287.
The widow of a deceased husband death of the husband; (following the
<.'8.nnot inherit property devised by cases cit d in notes to§ 245!): Will
him to a child who died before the of Ocerdieck, 50-244.

·

I

0

CUSTODIAN-PROBATE.

SEC. 2338. Any person having the custody or a will, shall, a.s i0;.11.J:,~lll.
soon a.s be is informed of the death of the testator, file the same c. •oij 1!!91. _
with the clerk, who shall open and read the same.
o. . cb. l.i8,
SEc. 2339. If any person having the custody of a will fail to 14 G. A. ch. il.
produce the same as required hy the preceding section after f~~W.'ty ror n......
receiving a reasonable notice so to do, the court may commit him iq :.:3'!.J.
to j1til until he produce the same; and be shall be liable for a11 c. .;i, ~ 1 ~
damages occasioned hy his failure to produce such will.
SE<:. 234-0. After the will is produced and read, a d1ty ~hall be P~hntc.
fixed by the court or clerk for proving the same, which day shall ~!: f:·.i~i2!:s.
be during a term of court, and may be postponed from time to }:l G. A.. eli. 1~.
time in tho discretion of the court. Whenever the proving of a~ 4·
will is contested, either party shall be entitled to d~mand a jury Jury trlal
and to the verdict of a jury on the issues involved.
[As amended by 16th G. A., ch. 11, which added the provis;on as to jury

n.

trial.]
.
Bf'fore the section was amen-lPd,
Appeal from proc('(>dinA"S in probate
held, that in a proceeding to prob:\te not triable de ttoco: See note to
a will, n. jury tri&I could not be de- t 23li.
mruitled: Gilruth o. Gifruth, 4()-:346.

2341. The clerk shall give notice of the time thus fixed bv rn°~1 ce or hearpubl isbing a notice, signed by himself and addressed to all wboti'.i ~·l~·m
1t may concern, in a daily or weekly newspaper printed in the iso.A.~.168,
SEC.

i5.
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[TITLE

X Vl

county where the will is filed, for three consecutive weeks, the last
publication of which shaH be at least ten days before the time fixed
for such hearing; but the court in its discretion mny prescribe a
different kind of notice.

I

The notice here presc1ibed is all of publication thereof may be made
thnt is requil'('d, and is binding upon ne provided in § 3697: Farnll ii.
infant.s ns well as atlults, and i·root' Leighton, 49-174.
~crUficate: evl·

1t~~i32.

t;,

·~ 1 .e isoo.

SEc. 2342. \Vills, when proved and allowed, shRll have a certificate thereof endorsed 011 or annexed thereto, signed bv the derk
and attested by the seal of the court; and every will so certified,
or the record thereof, or the transcri;pt of such record duly authenticated, may be read iu evidence m all courts without further
proof.
....
The probate of a will do:!s not de·
tennine its t~tnmentary charocter
and give validity to a title l>nsed
tbere.,n, but its efft!ct 11.nd interprt-t 1tion nre matters for n<ljud:t;\tion
when riJrhts arise thereunder: Fal'lcm ii. Chidester, 46-;,~.

nccordcd.

H. ~ 23'27.
c. '&l. i 1295.

Exerutor to
ha \'c l'OPY.
R. ~ :.!330.
c. '51, i 1298.

AltbonJrh the et>rtificate fails to
show a oomplia.nce with n.11 the dir;.ctory provisions of the 11ta.tnte in re:iard to the probnte of will~. yet it
will entitle the will to bP renrl in evidenet>: Latham ii. l..atlurm, 00-~.

SEc. 2343. Aftf'r bein~ Approved and allowed, the will,
together with the certificate hereinafter required, sball be recorded
in a book kept for thut purpose.
Sxc. 2344. Whe11 prove<l and recorded, the court shall direct
the will, or an authenticated copy thereof, to be placed in the
hands of the executor therein named or otherwise appointed.
:EXECUTORS--TRUSTEES.

Married women.
R. ~2336.

c.

51,il~

Minon.
R. ~ 2337.

c. '51, i iin;.

xa;,~es.

c: 51, f iS«XJ.

~ 38~· A. ch. 158,

SEC. 2345. A married woman may act as exe~utor independent of her husband.
SEc. 2346. If a minor under ei~hteen years of age is nppointed
an executor, there is a temporary vacancy as to him until he
reaches that ag.J.
S1w. 2347. If a person appointed executor refuses to arcr-pt
the trust, or neglects to appear within ten days after his appo!ntment and give bond as herein ofter prescribed, or if an <'xcc:utor
remove his residence from the state, a vacancy will be deemed to
have occurred.

An executor ml\y snrrender his
trust by resigna.tir n. 11.nd after a reaeonablc time for filling his pince he
will be relea"ed from the duty of participating in the st?ttlement of the es-

tale without R.ny formal order aceeptinf.!' such resiirnation, and a. &ervice of
notice upon him thcreaftt>r as exP<'tt·
tor will not be iroocl: U.S. Rolling
Stock Co. r. Potter, 4~-56.

SEc. 2348. In case of a vacancy, letters '>f administration, with
the will annexed, may be granted to some other person; or if
c>51, l i:m. · there be another executor competent to act, he may be allowed to
~;~·A. ch. l58, proceed by himself in administering the estate.
~0f~ed:

In cnse of a vacancy by resignation discharge such dutie~ ancl ohlisrntions
the person Rppointed succeeds to t.he without delay or interruption: Sltawduties and oblifZ'ations ns well a.'I the han v. Loffer, 24-4!17.
powers of the first exel'utor, and can
Subetltution.
R. ~ 2340.
c. 61 •• 1908.

SEc. 2349.
The substitution of other executors shall occasion
no delay in the administration of the estate. The periods herein-

CHAP.
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after m<>ntioned within which acts are to be oerformed after the
appointme nt of executors, shall all, unless otherwise <foclarccl, be
r•!ckonc<l from the issuing of the conamiss:on to the first general
executor.
S~c. 2350. Trustees appoint.eel· by will, or by thA court, must Trnsteeltogt\'"e
qualify and gfve bonds tile same as executors, an<l shall be sub- ~c.?"A. ch. 1~.
ject to control or removal by the court in the same manner.
i a.
FORElGS' WILJ.8.

SEc. 2351. . Wills probatPd in Rny other state or country, shall
be admitted to probate in this state without the notices required
hy law in the case of domestic willM, on the production of a copy
or such \vill and of the original record of probate thereof, authenticatecl hy the attestation of the clerk of the court in which such
pr·obation was made; or, if there be no clerk, by the attestation of
the judge thereof, and by the seal of office of such officers, if tht!y
have a seal.
'The probate t'Ourt having ndjudi- is offered in evitlence, (See § 2353):
cntE'd the sufficiency of the nuthenti· Stanlt!f o. Morse. ~6-lM.
Section applit?d: Vance o. .Andercation on the COP.f p?eflented to it for
prob1\te, such n<t.iudication cannot be son, 39-426.
questioned collaterally when the will

Probated tn

~~~~ ~tes:

u. t23'i8.
c.'

l,il296.

a't;

SEc. 2352. All provisions of law relating to the carrying into Same.
effect. or domestic wills aft.er probate, shall, so far as applicable,
!'· ch. 139
apply to foreign wills admitted to probate in this staw. as cont.emplat.ed in the preceding section ; provided, that where hy
any will, first a<lmitted to probate · in any other state or country
and then admitt.ed to probate in Iowa, the exP.cutors or trustees
under said will are empowered to sell and convey real l'State ;
then upon production of and recording in the proper probate Sale or ren l <.-.
record a copy of the original record of the appointnu.mt, qualifi- tate hy fordgu
. an d g1v10g
. .
b ond , un less sue h b ond was wa1veu
. .1 m
•
cation
t h e w1'11, executor:;.
of such executors or trustees hy the foreign court granting the
original probato of the will, duly authenticated in the same manner as foreign wills are required to be; then in conformity with
the power granted in such wills, such executors or tr°"tees may
sell an<l convey real estate within any county in this state where
su('h probate of will and proof of ~ualifi('ation may he so of
re('or<l, without further qualifying in tins state, and without reporting such sale to the circuit courts in th.is state for approval ; anti
such snle~ and conveyances shall have the same force and ,·aliclity
as if mntlc by executors and trustees duly qualified within this
stat.e and reported to and approved by the circuit courts ; unless
at the tirne of the execution and delivery of said <leetl, letters
tt•stamentary or of administration upon the estate of such <lecc<lent
shall have been granted in this state l\Ild remain in force Rnd
unrevoked, and due notice of such letters be given in such county
in this state, if other than the one iu which such lett.ers were
originally grant.e<l here, as required by section twP.nty-six huri·
<lreu 11.nd twenty-nine of the cotle, in rcfereuco to actions affecting real estate; in which case any conveyance made shall be
subject to all the rights acquired under the 11.ppointment and let·
ters grant.ed in Iowa ; provided that no such conveyamce shall
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be made by such executor or trustee until throe months after the
rec·orcling of a duly authenticated copy of the will, original qf
appointment., qualification and hon<ls (u11less bond was waived in
the will), in the proper probate 1·ecord of the county where the
laud is situated.
f Ae amended by 18th G. A. ch. 162, § 1, adding all after the word "proviued " where it tirst occurs; ~ ~ of the s11me net is as followR:]
Sxc. 2. All conveyances heretofore made by foreign e~ecutors
or trustees in whh:h the rcqui.r~mcnts of this act have been complied with, or in which such proof of authority at the date of con-.·eyance shall Le hereafter made of record as provided in section
one of this act, nre hereby declared to he legal and valid iu law
ancl equity from the date of such deed ; prouided, thl\t the provisions of this section shall in no manner affect adverse ri~htti
vested since date of such conveyl\Jlce and prior to the taking eff~<'t
of this act, or the performing the additional requirements of tbii;
section.
Under the ancillary administration, claims agninst that estate in full, uncluim~ filed unlier tbe principal nd- less it is made to appear that the
mi.1istmtion may b:.a proveu, and if principal estate is insolvent: Jfi11en.
the ancillary estate is solwnt the nd· Austin, 45-~,n.
n1iniMtrator may proceed to pay the

SEc. 2353. Wil1!:1, foreign or domestic, shail not be carried into
effect until admitted to probate as hereinhefore provided, an1l
such probate shRll he conclusive as to the clue execution thereof,
. le by an or1g111n
. . l or appc 11 ate procec cl'mg.
.
1u :!329.
unt1·1 set asH
c.
'bl.~
A n orasrmn
· · I uc t·ion ma.y '-ue brough t w1·11 notw1t
. hstanc1·mg t he same 1s
. duIy
13 G.
A. im.
ch. 158,
i 6.
in lhe district court to set a.side a probated: Leig"llU>n v. Orr, 44-6i9.
Foreign or ~ome~l·til: n1ust be
1
)Jro •nte1.

I

AD.MINISTRATION.

W'l10 entitled:
order of.

R. ll :i:ws.
C. '61, t l:JlL

SEC. 2354. In other cnSPS where an executor is not appointed
by will, administration shall be granted:
1. To the wife of the deceased;
2. To his next of kin;
3. To his creditors;
4. To any other person whom the court may select.
The fact that. there was n.n agree- administering
the estate of h('r
ment of sepnratiou belw1~en hu~band decensed husband: Read o. II01rt,
und wife will not depl'ive the lntter 1:1-50.
of her preforence in the matter of

on

,,..
lt d
' ·1asses un c .

1~.

!.1Ul.

1 13
<J. " •
12.

e

SEC. 2355.
Indivi<lu11ls belonging to the samA or ·different
classes, mav be unite<l as administrutors wheuever such course is
cleemed cxpc
w
a·ient.
•
t oc an n<l<l'1t1onn.
• 11 n.h use or th e d'1seretion
· or the court 10
·
An appomtmen
n.dministrator (even R!l'&inst the ob- such malters can be shown: Read i.

jection of the one firi;tnppointecl) will Howe, la-5'1.
not be disturbed on uppeal unless an I
'l'lme allowed
ench clns.,.
l<. 2:w•.

e

c. '51, ~ 1313.

SEc. 2356. To each of the above classes in succession, a period
of twenty dnys, commencing with the burial of the <leceascd, ts
allo\ved withm which to apply for administration upon the estate.

CHAP.
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SEC. 2357. V\-·hen from any cause general Rrlministration cnn- Ppe<>lal admln·
·
d.iate Iy gran te·tu, one or more spec1a
· l a<J m101strators
· ·
lstrctllfll.
not bc 1mme
R. 9 :..~-.2
may be appointed to collect aud prt>serve the property of the ~~·1.1:\ss.
deceased.
i 13.
The court has no authority t-0 ord~r sale would be without jurisdiction
a sale of real est.ate upon the petition a.nd 1ll111olulely Toid: Long "· Burof a speciRl o.dministrotor, and such nett, 1:3-~.

I

f3

S1-;c. 2358. No appeal f~om tho appo~ntment. of suoh speci~l ~Pr.;~!~4
executors, shall preYent the.r proceedmg m the discharge of their c." ·f>i, ~ i3'!1.
duties.
SEc. 2359. They shall make and file an inventory of the pror- In~~~.~~ry.
erty of the deceased, in the S$\me manner in all re~pects as is ~:-ic~·~:t.?J.
required of general executors or administrators, and shull preserve
such property from injury.
'
SEC. 2360.
For this purpose thP.y may do all needful acts under Dutll'll:
the direction of the court, but shall take no steps in relation to ~: ~r,ttim
the allowance of claims against the estate.
'
A !lpt>cinl administrator does not
rt'present the estate in such manner
th11t the statute of limitations will
commP.nce to run ttgfilnRt claims from
the time of his appointment: Pick·
tring o. Weiting, 47-242.

I

A s~cinl nrlministrator mny hil
sub!ititutt-d l\S plaintiff in a suit pend·
ing in behalf of the <lr.ceo~d. und
may pros•?Cnte the lltl.me : M,1surson
c;. JJ1·oac11, 51-t42.

1

SEc. 23Gl. Upon the granting of full administration. the pow- SJl('Clnl; when
ers of the special administrators shall ceas", an<l all the bus:ness k~~-23-.tf.ease,
shall be transferred to the general executor or administrator.
c. '51, f JS2l.
SEC. 2362. Every executor or administrAtor, exc~pt as herein Bond of.
otherwise declared, before entering on the discharge of his duty, ~}.~'\ 816•
must give bond in such penalty as may be required, to he approved 13 G. A. ch. lli8,
hy the clerk, conditiouecl for the faithful <lis:.:har~e of the duties i io.
imposed on him by law, according to the best of }ns ability.
Sxc. 2363. He must also take and subscribe an oath, the same Oathot.9
in substance as the condition of the bond aforesaid; which oath ~: ·t~ ia17 .
and bond must he filed with the clerk.
13 G. A. ch. 1ss,
1
SEC. 2364. New bonds may be required . by the court to be ~~ ~bonds.
given,_ and in a new p~nalty and with new sureties whenever the ~.. ~~~-318.
same 1s deemed expedient.
SEc. 2365. After the filing of the bond aforesaid, the clerk Lettc~
.
1etters testamentary or of a d m1mstrat1011,
. .
.
R ~ n;t
s hRll issue
as t be case c."•si.11319.
rnay be, under the seal of the court, giving the executor or adminA. ch. ws.
iatrator the power authorized by law.

isil.

I

If the clerk i~ul! letter~ giving by Jaw, such excE's.,ive power is void:
arreater powt!r than that au:horizcd Pickering t'. Weiti11g, 47-24:!.

SEC. 2366. The executors or administrators first appointed T? g1ve1 ~ou~
nod qualified for the settlt>ment of an estate, shall, within ten ~.e~f.° n·
•lays 11.rter the receipt or their letters, publish such uotice of their ~:·M
1:39°·
appointment as the court or the clerk may direct; which direc- ~a G. 'A. ch. lU.
t1on shall be endorsed on the letters wheu issued.
is.
Special administrators are not
need not eivfl notice: Pickering o.
tended to be included b~rdn, and, Wt'iting, 47-242.

m

in-1

811:c. 2367. Administration shall not be originally granted after {t~~~on.
the lapse of five years from the death of the decedent, or from o>M. i isz.
the time his death wns known in case he died out of the state.

41
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An admini11trator de bonis no11 may
be appointed u.tter the lapse of five
l.ears from the death of decedent.
Jhis section refers t-0 the first 1u~sump·
t.ion of mnnngement of the estate l>y
tht! probate court in the appointment
of the fi~t Rdminietra.tor: C1·ossan
ti. McCrm·y, 37-684.
Ancillary administration in this
state mn.y be granted af1er the expiration of five years to an administrator
appointed in another state us rrovide<l in the next St!ction: .Woodruff v.
Scl.11ltz. 49-430 ; Dolton ti. Neldon, 8
Dillon (U.S. C. C.J 469.
The failure to take out letters of
admmistration until the period specified has expired, does not operate
to vest title to personal property in
the heirs, but after the expiration of

Admlntirtra-

tlon: when
granted In
other stntea.
R.

~23U.

c. ·;;1, i

1009.
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this period equity might ut:dcr proJ:l('r
att'ord relief to tltt>m or
to a cr~ditor having an unpaid claim·
c:rcumstanc~s

Hai'1e8 ti. Harris, ~Hi: and in
1"1cb a case, held that 1he ht>irll might
maintain action for t.he collcct.wn of
o. promissory note due t.he estate:
P hi1111y "· W arrtn, 52-3J2.
A judgment creditor who ha.'! failed
to have admini~tration grantt>d wilh·
in the time specified ecmnot nHerwn.rds maintain an uc: ion to rc,;ve
bis judgment 3.1lllinst the ht?:rs or
others holding pro;1erty which bd•lng·
e<l to such deet•dent. Whether any
equitable circumstanCP, would warrant
the granting of original at.lministrh·
tion after the expimtioo of fi\"c years,
qu<£1·e: Bridgman ti. Millet·, 5.:-W-.?.

SEc. 2368. If administration of the estate of a dece-asml nonresident has been granterl in accordance with the laws of the state
or country where he resided at the time of his death, the person
to whom it has heen committed, may, upon his applicafon, and
upon qualifying himself in the same manner as is required of
other executors, be appointed to administer upon the property of
tbe deceased in this state, unless another has been previously appointed.
A foreifrll ndministmtor c;innot Rae
The appointment of an administrain our courts wit bout taking out lE>tters tor in another stnte wili be presumed
of adminiRtrat1on: !tfcClure t•. Bates, to be regular: JYoodrujf ci. Schultz,
12-77; Carrickv.Pratt'sE.x'1·a, 4Gr. 49-430.
144.

Same.
R. f. 2.842.
c.
61, f 1810.

SEc. 2369. 1.'he original letters, or othe1' authority, conferring
his power upon such executor, or an attested copy thereof, must
be filed with the clerk of the proper court before such appointment can be made.

CHAPTER 3.
OF THE SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATE.
SF.CTION 2370. Within fifteen days after his appointment, the
executor shall mnke and file with the dt•rk a.n invt•ntory of all the
~- ~~F·~\ 328
personal effects of the dec~aRed of every description which have
18 G. 'A.. ch. iss, come to his knowledge, and a list of all book accounts which
~ H.
appear by the books or papers of the deceasP.d to he unsettled.
Such inventory shall be so made out as to show separately and
distinctly, each by itself, the property inventoried as general assets
of the <leceasPd; the property inv~ntoried and which is regarded
as exempt under the l!ext hvo sections; an<l the hook accounts.
The olcl common law rule that a bis debt, when it does not appear

rn'°entory.

I

debtor who hM u~ en made executor that the asset11 of the E>state are inof bis creditor's estate ie released from sufficient to pay the debt&, is not in

CHAP.
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force; but where there fa a. person
other than t.he executor r.ut.hor17.1?cl to
col 1e'rt. tht3 debts ot' the es:a.tt?, a euit
or judgment ag1tim1t the executor for

a (lebt due by him to the estate should
b:! against him individu:i.lly and not

a..~ executor: Kaster o. Pi1rs<'u, 2700.

S1o:c. 2371. When the deceased leaves a. widow, a.!l persona.I Whl'.'n not
property which in his hands as the head of a family would be ex- ~,~1.
empt from execution, after being inventoried and appraisetl, shall c. ·.,qi 3~.
be set apart to ber as her propert.v in her own right, an<l be exempt
in her bane.ls as in the hauus of the decedcmt.
His not provi<led that the property Com'rs' Rep.
of tht> 1l"iji:, ex<'rupt. in her hauds,
f'hall upon her death vest in the
h11sbrrnd. Th~ chmse of§ ~440. making provisions a& to the widow of
deceased hu:sbn.nd applicable to busliuntl of de1:eased wifo, applies ouly
to the provisions in that chapter
which relate exclusively to real PS ate.
All p <?rsonal prop. rty of the wife at
her death JCOt'S into the hnuds of the
udminii-.trator for distrtbution: Wil·
so11 v. Br1·edin,q, 50-6l9.
The a.ppmisement here provided for
is to preserve evidence oft.he va.lue of
ihe property, should any question
arit1e as to its exemption:
<A>de

Under § i361 of the Rev., which
did not g-ive such property nhsolut.Pl.v
to the widow, bot provided that it
should remain in her pO!leee!lion until
disposed of ais provid~ d by law. it
wns ht>ld tbnt she could not sell such
property and receive the proceeds for
her o~n use: Meyer o. Meyer. ::&3:J9, :-)77; nnd thilt when such p;·operty was no longer neecled by the
widow it did not become liable 10
nclministration or to be takc:n to pay
debts. but was to be distributed iw·
cording to law: Ell..<:1oorth o. Ells·
rcorth, 3J-16i, and cases there cited.

SEC. 2372. The avails of any life insuranC'e, or any other sum Llfl' Insurance.
·
o f money made pays I'le
up- H ~•r,2:!6:.!
I by any mutua I or b enevoIent society
1 ,l i~.
on the death of a member of such society, are not suhject to the
debts of the deceaseu, """'~'!lt by special contract or arrangemeut,
hut shal1. in other respects, be disposed of like other prop~rty left
by the <lccea.scd.

c:

[As aruenrled. so as to mn.ke it applicable in ca~e of mutual or benevolent
societits: 18th G. A., ch. f>.)

.A" to the distribution of t.he proceeds of a policy of iusura.nce, eel!
§ 1182 and notes.
The fuels io a particular case held

not sufficient t·> eetabli!°>h an ngreement that the avails of life immnmce
should b:? eubject to a debt: Herdman
o. McKee, 49-18f>.

SEC. 237H.
All property inventoried by the executor shall be Apprnt~ement.
appr11ise~ by three a.ppraiscrs, who shall be appointed immediately ~:·~i~2st.
on the fihng of the m,·cntory.
Siw. 2374. The clerk shall issue to them a notification of their Clerk to notify
appointment., accompanied by a copy of the inventory as returned ttppolntees.
by the executor, and in making their appraisement they shall affix
a value to each item of property, separately, as it appears in such
inventory.
SEc. 2:375. The court shall, if necessary, set off to the widow, Allowancr to
and children under fifteen years of age, of the decedent, or to ~~tt?1~('~'.'ll
either, sufficient of his property, of such kind as it shall deem lH.:!3io.,
appropriate, to support thern for twelve months from the time of ~o~~.~ch~~.
his death.
t 1.
SEC. 2376. A supplemental inventory must be made in like Snpplcmmtnl
manner, whenever the existence of additional property is d.s- ~Y~~~?"
covered.
<.:. ·ri1, ~ 1333,
SEC. 2377. The court may, on the pct_ition of the widow, or Allnwonce rcother person interested, review the allowance so ma<lc to the ; 1~~\l~ch. :?'l.
(4..
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widow or children, and increa.c:;e or diminish the same, and make
such order in the premises as it shall deem right and proper. •
S1w. 237'8. If any portion of the decedent's personal property
~t~rr~;u~~Y~· be in another eouoty, the same appraisers may serve, or others
R ~ 23&t.
may be 3ppointed.
c. 'i>t. ~um.
SEC. 2379. The court or judge may re.quire any person snsDis<'ovcry or
pected of having tak~n wrongful possession of any of the effects
~~~'j~~.roof the deceased, or of having hnd such effP.cts under his control.
R 23Gti.
to appear and submit to an examination under oath touching such
c. l, ll38(. matters; and if on such examination it appear that he has the
wrongful possession of any such property, the court or judge may
order the delivery of the same to the executor of the estate.

i

The court i11 not triven general jurisdiction for the dis:overy of asseb~.
lt may not. determinti the question as
an issue of fact upon general evidence
whether t.be pel'llOn hns taken wrongful possession, but its order must be
bRsed on the examinAtion of the defendant himself, and such order can
only be made after hl\ving obtained
juni;diction of the defendant's person
by hie presence in court: Rickmrrn "·
Stanton, 32-134.
ln this proceeding the parties are
not to be heard us upon n. trial, and
Snme.

~; ·~f~i335.

other evidence Iban that of th<' party
summoned is not t.o be introd11~11.
The objec'ion that th~ adver~ parry
in 11nch proceedinfl is lln f>Xecutor
(11ee § i!639), cannot be urp:ed ajlaiu..t
a. person thus required to submit to
an examination: Smyth "· Smytlt,
::!4-491.
An administrator de lf<nt tort i~
lia.bie under § ~484 at the 1<uit of a
creditor, and the r.!medy by tbi; section, which is vnly in favor of an ndministrator. need not be pursued:
Madison"· Slwckley, 41-451.

SEc. 2380. If, on bein~ duly sen·ed with the order of tho
court or judge requiring him to do so, any person fail to appear
in accordance with such order; or if, having appeared, he refuse
to answer any question which the court or judge <leem proper tu
be put to him in the course of such examination; or if he fail to
comply with the order of the court or judge requiring him to
d<'liver the property to the executor, he may be committed to the
jail of the county until a compliance be yielded.
[The words between •• exnminntion" in the fifth line, and "he may" etc.,
in the seventh line, ara not tound in the original. but the,Y are in the code as
reported by the commissioners and are here retaiuP.<.l as m tbe printed co'lc,
having probably been ioserted by the editor to supply n clerical omis:sion.]

Same.

May comJ>OU1'd.
R. i :!368.

c. '51, f 1336.

Sxc. 2381. 'Vhenever it is probablo that the known and
ackoowlc<lged property of the deceased will not be sufficient for
the payment of his debts, any person to whom the legal title of
any real estate was conveyed by the decedent or any person
through whom the legal title to any real estate conYeyc<l by the
decedent has subsequently passed, or any person claiming an
interest in any su~b real estate, may be required t-0 appear anJ
submit to an examination as contemplated in the preceding sections, subject to the penalties therein prescribed; and the court
or judge shall have full power to order the p rcper declaration of
trust to secure the estate, to be made by any person who ma\·
appear on such examination to hold the legal title to any re~I
estate which in the event of the insufficiency of the personal property would he assets for the payment of debts, and to enforce
compliance with such order as is provided in the next preceding
·
section.
SEC. 2382. The executor, with the approbation of the court,
may compound with any debtor of the estate who may be thought
unable to pay bis whole debt.

CHAP.
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SEC. 2383. ThA interest of a deceased mortgagee shall be Mortgage a.
included among his personal assets, and, upon its being paid off, u.i·~.
satisfaction shall he entered by the executor.
c. '51, t 13S7.
Sxc. 2a84. When a person by his will . makes suoh a disposi- CredJwl'!I: wm
tion of his effects as to prejudice the right.. of creditoni, the will ~i.~r~!!~d.
may be sustained by giving security to the satisfaction of tbe c>::.d i;;:J9.
court for the payment of the daims of the creditors to the extent
of the value of the property devised.
SEC. 2385. When no different direction is given in the will, ~~·~d
debts due the estate, shall, as far as practicable, be collected, a11d out. '
the c.lebts owing by the estate pa.id off therewith to tho extent of ~: ~f.TTu4o.
the means thus obtained.
SALE OF PROPERTY.

Sxc. 2386. The court, on the application Of the executor, shall,
from ti me to time, direct the sit le of such portion of the personal
effects aa are of a pt!rishable nature, or which, from any cause,
would otherwise be likely to depreciate in value, a11d also such
portions as are necessary to pay off the debts and charges upon
the estate.

~er°~l.

c: 'al, f 00.

I

Debts ebould be p~id out of the leaves the pel"llOnal property all to
personal estate alone unless otht-rwi~ one party aa u. bequest: McGuire o.
directed by the will, although the will Br<>Wn, 41~50. •
SEC. 2387. If the personal effects are found inadequate to Real estate:
satisfy such dehts and charges, a sufficient portion of the real ~r~~ orderell
estate may be ordered to be sold for that purpose.
R. ~ 13'R

It is only the interest of the ei;tate
in the propt:rty owned by decedent,
nnd not the intere11t vested in the
wite under§ ~440. which m11y be Ruujected t1.> th" pnynumtof debts: Mock
"· Watson, 41-241; but the wufow
muet M:t op her dower right in this

proceeding: Eee noteR to § 2 :89.
c. 'ol, f 13'2.
Similar provision• in R. S.. chap.
16:t, considered: Littu o. Si1111ett, 7-

3.::4.
A eale of real estate cannot be ordered upon the pet.ition of a SPf•cial
admiuistrator: see note to§ 2$7.

SKc. 2!i88. Application for that purpose can be made only Apflk_~tton.
after a full statement of all the cl&lms against the estate, llnd ~...5f.1f"ia.a.s.
after rendering a full account of the disposition made of the personal estate.
Defects in the al>pJication will not
defeat the Jurieclictton of the court,
and the vnh<lity of proceedings thereunder cannot be attn.eked collaterally:

§ 2421, which period, however, by Rev.
§ 2405, under which thi"' case was decided, wrui a year u.nd a half), and not
afterwu.rd unle11s a court of equity

Rtad o. Howe.~!)....[>:,;$.
should for ~ood reason make un
The fnct thlit the petition does not etception: .VcCrar!I v. Tasktr, 41-

state all the claims agnin11t the estate, "l5i>.
will not rend1:r the pr~edings void.
An administrator rannot bring a.c·
Myera ti. Dnr:is, 47-\12:;.
tion in reB'1ud to tbe title of re:i.l
A11 a g1!neral rule, an e.rplication esto.te of <tecedent unless authorized
for leave to sell real estate should be upon application prop.. rly made :
made within the time limited for the Glad$On o. Whitney, 9-:l67.
filing antl proving of 1.·laims (see

Sxc. 2389. Before 1my order to that effect can be made, all Nottce.
persons interested in su~b real es~ate shall he served with notice ~.' ·t~6is 14 •
m the same manner as 18 prescnbed for the commencement of p;,,
rn o. A. ch. 1:>8,
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civil action, unless a different notice is prescribed by the judge.
Where it. appPars that the c:>Urt Thornton t'. Mulquinne, 12-549.
obtnine<l jurisdiction of a. minor by
service a.ud 1tppeurance, held that the
proceedm~rs were not inva1in by rea.son of no ur fom1e bPin1r uu\dt! for such
minor: lJiclcel v. Ersl.-i11e, 4:l-2li:!.
A party served by publication onlr,
may. in the munucr provided m
~ ~~77, bnve an or(ler of 8a.le, made
pursunnt to 1mch application nt\d 110 tice, set asidt:: Huston v. Huston,
29-847.
The proceedings under thi" and the
precedin'!' section are adversary and
not ill rP.,,, merely, and uhseuce of the
notice lir•r--: required renders them ab·
solul<:iy voiJ, (r.r Beck and V·)le. J.
J.; Dillon.Ch .• nncl Wright. J., not
nsl>enting): Good fl, Norley. 2-'-lX-:<,
followed by a. united court. in Bo.riles
.,, Hoyles. H7-592.
Where it did not appear of record
that tberewas nny pub;ication, notice.
sale. etc., as here rcqnirt'd, held. that
a deed purportmg to be madf' l\!l a resuit of sucn proceeding wus invalid:

The fa.ct th11t the R<'rvice of notic..
is d~foctive will not render the ju<lgmi:-nt void: Meye,.s "· Dat·is, 41-'5'2-'.>.
The question a.s to what must appear in order to give the court ju1;11diction to order a sale, and as to the
presumptions in favor of jurisdiction
m snch proceedings, discus:-:t:tl at
length (under the provisions ot R. S. ):
MorrnrfJ v. Weed, 4-77: and see upon
a t1imilar subject, notes to§ 22:)8
A widow properly not.ified must set
up her claim to dower in this proceeding- or be thereat lc.•1· b 1rred trom any
claim on the property sold in pur~u
ance thereof:
Olmsteod f!, Blair,
45-42; and where the widow a :•pta.red and resii>tcd tho !'iale, but it was
ordered wi:bont m11king any res1~n·a
tion of her rlower interest. h· ld that
:>he waq precludlc'd from subjectin:r the
hmd so ~old to any claim for dowt>r
in n. subsequf'nt proceeding: Garci11
o. Hatcher, ~9-68;;.

SEC. 2300. H convenient, the real estate must be divided into
pnrcels, an cl each appraisc:<l in the manuer above provided for perW.'r~~;¥.ment.- sonal property, and tho appraisemeut filed in like munner.
c '51, e134.5.
Sm.:. 2301. 'Vhen a p;u·t cnnnot be sold without material prcjuWhole may be. dice to tlio general interests of the estate, the court may orJer
U:~fi8i3IG. the sale of the whole, or of such part8 as can be sold aJv1m·
tageously.
In the <1bsenc.c of a. contrary show- "· Tool. 36--82. 86.
ing it will be pre:ium~d. in the cas~
'!'his provision is not intended to

Sold In pnmels:

of a. salt· uf the whole, that such $Ille apply t o the wife's one-third interest
wus or<lcr•!<l for good reason: CoU'i11s in the land: Mock v. Watson, 41-2-iL
l'r!Yo.te so.le.

R. ~51,
:!:mi.
c.
~ 1347.
I'ubll<'.
R ~ ·".Iii()

c: ·~i: € i34s.
Mu~t s(')I for

SEc. 2392. Property m1:1.y be permitted to be solu at private
sale, whenever the court. is satisfied that the interests of the estate
w i 11 be thi>re by promoted.
SEC. naa. In other cxses, sales must be made at public auction, a!"ter giving the ::iame notice as woul<l have been necessarv
"'
for the sale of such property on execution.
SEc. 2394. No property can be sold at private sale for less
than the appraiscment price, without the expre~s approbation of

ap{'rni"ernent.
the J. ucl.!!•',
H. ~ :!:l!\l.
.. ~
c. ·;-,1. 1349.
SEc. 2395.

e

Property may be ordered to be sold on a partial
cre?it of not more than twe.lve month~.
c. ·t,1, e1350.
::SEC. 2306. Any person interested m the estate, mRy prevent a
l:5ale: dhow pre- sale of the whole or any part thereof, hy giving hontl to the satis·
1
R~~ ~.
faction of tho court, conditioned that ho will pay all deman<ls
c. '51, i 135L against t.he estate, to tbe extent of the value of the property thus
kept. from sale, a.s soon as called upon by the court fur that
purpose.
SEc. 2397. If the conditions of such bond a.re broken', the prop~~i.
erty will still be liable for the debt~ unless it has passed into
c. '51, (1 1852. the han ds of aa. innocent
.
purehaser, an d t he executors may take
~~~'~:k'.?.

CHAP.
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possession thereof and sell the same under the direction of tho
court, or they may prosecute the bon<l, or both at once if the court
so direct.
St:c. 2398. If the couditions of the bond are complied with, same.
the property passes by devise, distribution, or descent, in the ~fflass.
same manuer aa though there bad been no debts against the · '
estate.
s~c. 2399. \Vhero real estate is sold, conveyances thereof. Con'fcynnc~:
executed by the executor, pass to tho pur.::l1aser all the interest of )~'T~\~ of.
the deceased therein; but such con\l'Cyances shnll uot be valiJ c. ·51. e13.·-t.
.
1:1 ti. A. ch. 1~8.
unt1'l Approved 1.uy the court.
elG.
SEc. 2400. Such approval shall be entered of record. A cer· Hc:-cornof: prctificate thereof must b~ endorsed on the <leed, with the signature ~ 1 i'~~7~ 1 •
of the clerk and the seal of the court affixed thereto; an<l the <'- ·~1. ~ 1:i·: ...
3
. cv1'<lence o fh
dee d so e11 dorsOdhllb
s a
o presump t ive
t e val'·'
1u1'tyofl'U.A.ch.1.;t!,
i 17.
the sale, and of the regularity of all the proceedings connectod
therewith.

n·

j

As to thP. pr<'11umption of regularity, ton o. Mulquinne, 12-549.
see Co1Girt8 ~.Tool, a,-82, 86; Thoria..

SEC 2401 No action for the recovery of any real estate snl l Umttntlon.
by an executor can be sustai11cd by any person claiming under ~;-t~ilia.iG,
the deceased, unless brought within five years next after the sale.
As to whether thi-i erction would
apply wher•' the proceedimcs or the
court gnu1tinl! le1we to st'll were absolutdy void for want of notice or
other cause, thP. Suprl'm~ Court wer<!
equally tlivided : Goo<l v. Norley,~
l &l; but it ww nfterw11rd11 helJ by
n united court that the limitation
would not apply iu such cases· Boy:ea

lloyles. :{7-5!>2.
Tbt!I sectiJ11 J oes not bnr an o.ction
brouloC':lt to 1:1et l\"ide tho sale on the
i.rrouml of framl within five yrars niter
the di.:-covC'ry of such lb ucl (see §
25~0) : Co1ci11s v.1'ool, !Jl-)l:t
..\s to similtt.r provision in regard to
pa)ee by guurJiMe, eee ~ 2:.w and
notes.
ci.

POSSESSION OP REAL PROPERTY.

SEC. 2402. If there be no heir or devisee present and compe· When taken bv
tent to take posscss:on of the real ('State left by such decedent, exc~utor" . ·
the executor may tukc possession of such real estate and demand i~~- A. ch. la9,
and receive the rents and profits thereof, and do all other acts
relating ther<:to which may be for the benefit of the pensons eu·
titled to such re~\l estate.
(The word '' c.levis.?e" in the fil'llt line, as in the origioitl, is "devise., in
the printed code. J
The admir.istmtor, n11 such, may. in Ser.on. 4J-4:J.:>.
a properca!le, 1me tor rents, l>ut to jusWhether under this section an ad·
tify him in doir g so it must be 11hown minis:rator might bring action for
that there is no hi:ir or devisee pres- injury to renl estate; q1uerc. What·
entaod compf'tent to take: Shawhan evi:r he mny do is as tnic:tce. not
o. L<>ng, 26-4tt~.
simply in his car ncit.v rus adminii>trn.·
The posses~ion snd control tbus tor. and h e roust :\Vl'r the foct~ which
given to ex<'cutors, is a. eulficie1:it in- author;ze him to act: Ki11sell v. Bill·
terest to authorize an nction by them ings, 1:$5-lM.
to qniet title t.nder § 827;~: Lr1rerty ~.

Se:c. 2403. Such executor or administrator, under the order Pro<.'E'e<is: how
and direction of the court, may apply the profits of such real ~pplic~ .•
estate to the payment of taxes and of debts un<l daims against ' umc, t "·
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the estat.e of the deceased in case the personal assets are insufficient.
SEc. 2404. Such exe~ntor or administrator shall account to
Accounts:
such heirs or devisees for the rents, profits, or use of such real
~~:r,UUon. estate, deducting therefrom the payment'l made under the preceding section, to~ethcr with a reasonable compensation for his
own services, to be fixed hy the court.
SE-.:. 2405. When there are minor heirs for whom no guardian
Whentbereare has been appointed, the executor or administrator shall pay out
~11~~~o~- of any assets in his hands, aU taxes assessed against the estate not
<1!1m.
otherwise pro\"'ided for, and ·he shall be credited therefor as for the
~ame, i 6.
pa~·ment of other claims against the estate.
Si,:c. 2406. When the intt>rests of creditors will not thereby ho
T estarltor may prejudiced, R testator mav prescribe the entire manner in which
prcsc
.man· h"lS estate s ha 11 be a d mm1stere
·•·
d on; may exempt the exet:utor
ner of be
eetUlng
~~~
from the necessity of gi\·ing bond, and may prescribe the manner
61, i 1326.
in· which his affairs shall be conducted until his estate is finally
settled, or until his minor childr~n become of age.
SEC. 2407. The court, in its discretion, may also authorize an
court may dl- executor or administrator to continue the prosecution of any
~~ ~~~=~d. business in which the deceased was engaged at the time of his
R.1,2359.
death, in order to win<l ·up his affairs with greater a1hant"ge; but
c. 51 • f 1327. such authority shall not exempt him from returniug a full inventory and appraisemcnt as in other cases.

c:

CLAIMS--PAYMXNTS.

SEc. 2408. Claims against the estate shall be clearly stated,
c1a1ma stated: sworn to, and filed, and ten days' notice of thP, hearing thNeof,
Pi~~egr'. allow· accompanietl by a copy of the claim, shall be served on one of the
~.ff 9'1 2398. exec.utors in the manner required for commencing ordinary pro1359
' cee<lings, unless the same have been approved by the administra1:iof.' ~
~1~· A.. ch. Ui8, tor,. iu which case they may be allowed by the clerk without saitl
notice.
'fbe statin~. etc., of a claim as here se"ed : Ashton n. Miks, 49-.)6t.
1'he allowance of n. claim b¥ the
provided, is in the nat.ure of I\ pctition aml a copy of the written inst.ru- prob11.tc court iR not a judgment in
ruent or nccount upon which it iR foun- 1mch sense as to be b1u·t"\•d in ten years
cled should be attached: Brrke,. t>. under § 2529, ~ 5. The fi.ing untl

•

Chitlu~~·. 4 Gr. 480; but a. copy is
euttici1:nt., tha oriQi.ual m~ed not be
produced until trio.I: Braught "·
Grijfith, 16-26.
1'11at the claim i!I not prol>{'rlv
sworn to does not render thf.' filing
thereof void: Goodrich ' '· Conmd,
24-~i.14: th~ p;ovision in that respect
is directory, and the oath ma.v be adminiRtered after filing: Wile v.
Wright, 32-4!J 1.
U t.he claim is filed in due time,
though not Rworn to, it will be sufficient. The omi1;sion of the oath will
not render t.he filing void : McCrary
"· Deming, 38-527.
The e~ecutors ca~f!Ot be. held .to
takP. notice of the tilmp.t of a claim
until the notice here provided for ia

allowance of the claim are in the
nature of the filing of a petition in an
nction and the action will be cousidei·ed as pending until the claim 1s
pa.id or othe1·wise disposed of: Smitll
v. Shawhan, S7-53:l
If the claim is such that action
thereon may be brought a.gaiust the
admini~trator in some other court. it
need not be first filed, etc., in the probl\te court ns bere req uin'u: Cvu11ty
of Linn v. Da.v. 16-158.
The jurisdiction of the circuit court
is not exclusive. After the daim is
filed the lir.tion mRy be taken to the
district court by consent of pnrtiE'!I,
nnd that court will _have j11ri~Jic1 im:
McCrnry o. · Demrn.q, :i8-!L 7. So
uudc1· ltev. § 23~.J, wu:c:i prvhi'.iited

I

CH.AP.

3.]

the pro·ecution of clnims for n mere
money <lemand in the di8trict court,
except with the npprobation of the
oount.v (prolutel court. Mid, that Ruch
provision did not deprive the district
\.OUrt Of jurisdiction, but Was merely
an inliihition ul'on plu.intitf. which
nmRt b.• ta.'<en n<lvnntage of bv way
of deti•n:-.c, or it would be consider~d
waived, 1md the dit;trict court would
have jurii;diction by consent: Ste1'ritt
c. Robi11:;011, 17-61; Cooley t'. Smith,
1i-99: and unclt>r the s1une section
(which is omit.ted in the Code) it was

SF.c. 2409.
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held tbnt a matter of equit.l\ble nature
was originally cogniz!l.hle in the district court. without leave of the
county court: Waples o. Mar8", 1\1&sl.

Claims 11ecured by mortgage may

be filed 1md allowed ns other chtims,

but a creditor doe!I not thPrel>v wuive
his right to sub11t>que11tly fort'c!oso the
morrga!lC to enforc;• payment: Moores
o. Ells11:01ih, U-~!>9; nnd KO a judgment mny be either tiled, or enforced
against propc1·ty np' n which it is a.
lien: See notes to ~ ~21.

All claims filed against the estate shall he entitled

Form In which

· t he name o f th e c 1a1mant
·
·
·
h'tm as dalm
11h<.11hi
10
against
t h e executor, nammg
be mad,.
out.
~xecutor of the estate, naming it; and in all further proceedings 13 G. A. ch. i:.s.
9
on the claim, this title sh1tll be preservetl.
l1·
Sefl notes to preceding section.

SEC. 2410. All claims filed and not expressly ndmittetl in f><''?lal.
•
writing, signed by the executor with the approhaf on of the court, g~· A. ch. 1 8
shall lie considered as denied without any pleading on bt!hnlf of
the estKte.
11 rt m a~• 1
SEc. 2411. IC a claim filed against the estate is not so admittcci Co
a 11 ow tr 1a 1 1\"
hy the executor, the court may hear and allow the same, or may jurJ.
•
submit
it
to
a
iury·
and
on
such
hearinrr
unless
otherwise
xruR ~ ~ ~:9'.?. '.!'J'. -1 .
.
., . ,
'
. .
~'
.
. c. '.11, l:);J
v1ded, all provl5tons of law apphcable to an ord111nry procee mg 1~r.~.
_
lu G. A. ch. L:8.
s ha.11 app Iy.
~ 111.
Where the administrator admits
The allowing of a. claim by the
the correctnes3 of' a claim, whtlther court is not a juJ~ment against
the court may hear further proof Jis- which the stii.tuw of hmit11.tions will
rurcsed: Knrr o. Stfrers, 34-1 ~a. con- run: See note to 9 ~408.
struiug ta G. A., ch. 158, § HJ.
v

i!'

SEc. 2412. In matters of accounts of executors, the court shall Referees: cx·
hllve authority to appoint one or more referees, who shall have all :;.'1~~u~~n or
the powers an<l perform all the duties of referees appoint~ d by 13 o. A. ch. l.:;a,
tho court in a civil action.
i 2L
SJ-:c:. 2413. D e mands, though not yet due, may be presented, Not ~ni:.
pro,·ed, and allowt•d as other claims.
~: f;,f.1'ti:ir.1.
SEc. 2414. Contingeut liabilities must also he presented and Conclnl.tl'nt
prov~~, or the e:'lec1:1tor shall be under no obli~ation to make any ~~l'~~~~i."'"
prov1s1on for satcsfymg them when they may alterwa.rds accrue.
c. ;it, f l;l(l;1.
SEC. 2415. Chums &jl;ainst an estate, an<l counter claims there.- Proved before
to, mRy, in the discretion of the court, be prove<l up before one ~r~~:~~
or more r eferees, to be ~rrreed upon by the parties or Mpproved by c. ·;,l. i J3CG.
the court. and their decision being entered upon the record becomes
a decision of the court.
SEc. ~·H6. 8uit.~ pending against the de<'edent at the time Suits pending.
of his death, may he prosecuted to judzme11t, his executor being~· .~;4~·368
substituted as tletcnd1rnt, and such ju.lgment shall he placed in · ·
·
the catalo~ue of established claims, but slutll not he a lien.
S1i:c. 2417. If either of the executors is interested in favor of ~ecutor Inter·
a claim a~ainst the estate, he shall not serve in any mlltter con- ~1 ~~4ot.
ncct<?<l with that case. And if all the exel·utors nre thus inter- c. ·;,1, t 136().
f:stcd, the court shall appoint some competent person a temporary
cxe:.: utor in relation to such claims.

_
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SEc. 2418. As soon as the executors are possessed of sufficient
means, over and above the expe11ses of administration, they shall
pay off the charges of the last sickness and funeral of deceased.
'fhP. homestead i11 not linble to the Ja..,t 11ickness, etc.: Knox t1. HanlOH,
payment ot' claims for charges of the ~2.)~.

I

SEc. 2419. They shall, in the next place, pay any all0\va11cc
which may be ~a<le by the court for the 1oaintenance of the
widow and minor cliiltlren.
SEC. 2420. Other demands against the estate are payable in
the following oruer:
1. Debts entitled to preference under the laws of the United
States;
2. Public rates and taxes;
3. Claims filed within six months after the first publication of
the notice given by the executor.:'5 of their appointment;
4. All other debts;
5. Legacies.
The filinir of a clnim within six RSSets on·y where be bRS beE>n notified
montl1s entitles it to precedence in thereof' m th~ mnnncr t•ontemplated
payment although not admitted by in§ 2408: Aalrton r·. Miles, 4tl-i>64.
Under Rev., held that a claim upon
the udministrato : or allowed by th<l

court until alter that time has cxpi:ed:
Chandle1· '" Hoc~·ett, 1~261!; it i11 the
filing which fixes its character as a.
claim of the third class and f.(ives it
prt?cedence overclaims filc<l aft.tor the
expiration of the six months : Noble
c>. Mon·e.11. 19-~·:9; but the ·filing of
the claim is notice to the ndministra·
tor so as to require him to take ac·
count of it in the distribution of the
Ltmltl\Uon.
R. ~ 2400.

[TITLE

which action w11.<1 propt'rly brought in
the diRtrict court within six months,
wae P.ntitlell to Le treated as a. claim
of the third class upon the tiliugo of
the j .:dgment in the county court.
althou~h such judg·ment wa..'l not filed
for more thA.n eighteen months after
a.dmini11tration was granted: Coolt!f

o. Smith, 17-99.

SF.c. 2421. All claims of the fourth of the above classes not
filed and proved within twelve months of the g'.ving of the notice
afort>sa:d, are forever barred, unless the claim is pending in the
district or supreme court, or unless peculiar circumstaoces entitle
the claimant to equitnble relief.
This sP<:tion rt>ters to claims sought file it a.s a claim ngninst the <>:~tnte
to be enforced r.gainst the personal will not cause it to be barred under
assets of d1·ccd.~ nt but not to a claim this RP.ct.ion : O'Do11nell o. Herman11,
secured by mort!(age, upon which the 42-UO.
creditor relie:1 for Hl.tisfaction: .Allen
ti. ltfoe1·, 16-'.~07; anJ see notes to §
240:-:; nor does it lmr the en for, cment
of ajudsrment rP.ndered ngninst dece·
dent i11 hi~ life-time l\gainst property
upon which it brcanie a lien: Baldtoin 11. Tuttle, 23-66. In such case
the holdet· may seek payment out. of
the p"r:-:onal R.Ssl't~ by tiling bis claim
as provided in this 11ection, or he mny
enfor:e it against property upon
which it is a. lien without filing it.,
but if he pursues tbe !alter metliod,
he must en!orce it while the lien con·
tinues or he will bo entirely barred:
Dar:iR ''· Shawhan, 34-91.
Whne action 011 acla.im is pending
in the dii:trict court at the tune M·
ministration is granted, a. failure to

The limitation doe!I not apply to

claims not existing at the tinw of dt>·

cedent's death. but :irising thereafter:

Sa rerv o. Sypher, 39-6i5.
Claims of the fourth clni:~ 11re to be
botli filed nnd Rpproved wit.hin th.!
Mere filing is not aufficii>nt fo prevent a dnim lwinlZ' b:m-ed:
Noble o. Morrey, 19-509; JJ'ifro:e r .
Jackso11, 51-IW. But. claims of
the third cla..o;s may
apprortd
after the expiration of the linut. here
fixed for provinq clnimll of tht~ fourth
ch.ss : Goodrich v. Com ad. 24-2.'>4.
AtJ to whether a/arty whose cla:m
is ba.rred is entitle to equitable re·
lief. depends upon the p1·culiar facts
of the ca.c;e: Johnson r. JohnM11, :~6
-608; and peculiar fact.a held suffi·

time limited.

oo
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cient to entitle to FUch relief: Ibid,
McCormad: ti. Cook, 11-267; B,.ayley
r. Ross, :>3-.)0;-,; Senat r. Jt'intlley, 5120. B11t fnc' s held not sutticienl:
I'1Wlton v . Day. rn-1~7; Shomo 11.
Bi~3ell, 2<HIB; Da,,ia '" Shawhan,

l:S4-!H .
.Equitable relief will not be extended to a party who bus been neg·
ligent in prescnttn2' his clnim: Fer·
rail o. ]1.,·ine, 12-52; Lacy v. Lough·
ridge. Sl-6;),'J,
Where the claim was fiiPd within
such time that there wa.<J reu.sonable
ground for belie\·ing that it would
l>e pa..11se<l upon within the time limited. held. that if not prov1>d up in
time. 1mrh drromstance would entitle claimant to equitable relief. if
the fl\ilm't! dicl not re!mlt from any
fau't of bis: Wiler. Wright, 3::?-4-'>l.
Wliere the hol1lrr of n claim nt the
requt>!>t of the administrator and on
pr<>mi11e of payment. wa.s in<luced to
delay the fi.rnll of his daim beyond
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the proper time, hf.ld, that he would
be relieved from the bar of the statute: Burro1cs v. .McLain, :37-189.
Whether the claim wa..~ originally
legal or (quitable in its nature should
mitke but littlo differen~. if any, in

determining what peculil\l' cit'cumetanoes are sufficient to excnse the
delay in filing: Brnreter "· Kindrick,

17-479.
As to whether, when the peculiar
circumstances are found 11utticient to
entitle a party to equitable relief, hie
claim shoul•l be ndmittt·<l to the clu88
to which it would eqnituuly and
properly belong. or shcu!d unrler all
circumsta.nr.es l>e rt'gard1•tl ns n fourth
class claim. the court was equally di·
vide<l: I bid.
The limitntion begins to run from
tim i of giviog_notice by gc11eml administrator. Notire by speci:1l 1ulminist.ratot is not intent.led: Pickwing r. Weiting, 47-24i.

$Ee. 2422. After the expiration of the time for filing the claims Third da."'8:
of the third of th~ above rla.sst's, the executors shall proceed to ~r~ec~~liG. pay.
pay off all claims agains~ the rstate in the order above stated, as c. ·:;1, i lSi·t.
fast as the means of so doin.~ come into their hands.
SEc. 2423. Claims of the fourth rlass may he paid off at any When to pay
time afler the expiration of six months aforesai<l, without any ~.\n1o~~~·
rcp;ard to those claims not filed at the time of such paymtmt.
c. '.>1, i 13i5.
SEr.
2424.
No
payment
can
he
mad~
to
a
dttimant
in
any
one
Ramc
1
class until those of a previous class are satisfied.
R. ~ 2ios.
•SEC. 2425. Demands not yet. due shall be paid off i.f the holder ~j~~;: ~~~ue.
will consent to such a re hate of interest us the court thrnks rt>ason- R. ~ 210!1.
able. Otherwise the money to which such claimant would be c. '51• t 1877•
~1titled shall be safolv invested until his debt becomes due.
SEC. 2426. 'Vithi~ their respective cla.o:8es, debts shall be paid Order of pay·
off in the order in which they are filed, subject to the provisions W.C~l~410.
of the next section.
c. '51, t 1878.
SEc. 2427. If there are not likely to be m<:>ans sufficient to Dh'idcnd.
pay otf the whole of the debts of any one class, the court shall, ~·ft.,i"1 ~ 1in
1
from t ime to time, strike a dividend of the means on han<l among · '
•
all the creditors of that rlass, and the executors shall pav the
se\·eral amounts accordingly.
w
SEc. 24:.?8. Thu ex1:cutors may, with the approbation of the Encumbrnncourt, use funds belonging to the estate to pay off encumbrances ~~i 2.112.
upon lan<ls owne<l by the decen.st!d, or to purchase land:; claimeu c. <>l, ~ 1380.
or contl'acted for by him prior to his <leath.
SPECIFIC LEGACIES-P.AYllEYT.
SEC. 2429.
Specific legncies of property may, by thP court, be When~d.
turned over to the rightful claimant at any time upon his gi\'ing ~: ~t'"iisi_
unquestionable rea.l <'State security to r('store the prvpcrty, or
refund the amount at which it was appraised if wantetl for the
p~yment of debts.
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SEc. 2430. Legacies payable in money, may be paid on like
terms
whenever the executors possess the means which can be thus
4
~>ii:'~ iss2. used without prejudice to the interest of any claim already file<l.
Si::c. 2431. After the expiration of the twelve months aliowe<l
~7,~415•
for the filing claims as above provided, such legacieR may be p~id
<.:. 61, i 138S.
off without requiring the security provided for in the preceding
two sections, if the means Are still retained to pay off all the
claims proved or pending as hereinbcfore contemplated.
Or<Ier when
S1o;c. t4!32. If a testator has not prescribed the or<ler in which
~~1!~~~~ legacies are to be pai<l off, an<l if no security is gh·en as abon1
110 11.
provided , in order to f>Xpcditc their time of payment, they may
~: M~l6iSSL be paid off in the order in which they are given in the will, where
the estate is sufficie11t to pay all.
8Ec. 2433. 'Vhen not incompatible with the manifest intention
When p&!d
of the testator, the court may direct all payments of money to
ratably.
legatees to be made rRtably.
·
R. ~ 2417.
c. '61, l 1385.
SEC. 24:34. Such must be the mode pursued when there is
Snmc.
danger that the estate will prove insufficient to pay off all the
2418•
R.
a
c. '?ii,,l886. legacies, unless security be gi vt>n to refund as above provi<lerl.
8xc. Ua5. If the executors fail to make payment of any kind
rx47utor ~all- in accordance with the order of the court, any person aggrie,·ed
~!~rnron by their failure, may, on ten <lays' notice to the executors and
R. n.419-21.
their sureties, apply to t he court for judgment against them on
c. ':11,u 1387-9. the bond of the executors. The court shall hear the application
in a summary manner, and may renu~r judgment ag~inst them 011
the bond for the amount of money directed to be paid a11d costs,
and issue execution ag-ainst them therefor. If any of the ohligor~
are not serv1 d, the same proceedings in relation to them may be
had witb like effect as in an action by ordinary proceedings under
simUar circumstances.
A pt:tition alleging n. bren.cb of the
Jn such summary proceedin~ the
bond is not neces!lar.v in such proceed· sureties cannot Rat up as a defen11e
ing: Hnrt "· Jeu:l'lt, 17-tl.14. That that the claim which the administra·
a. prior order tor a p1·0 rata payment tor failti to pay wus nllowe<l by him
of the claim hns not been mil.de is no alter it was barred undt'r § 2421,
defense, though the defendants will unless fraud or collusion of the ud·
only be liable to judgment for such ministrator is relied on : Weber "·
pro n1ta nmount as claimant is en· North, 51-375.
Same.

titled to : Ibid.

CHAPTER 4.
OF THE DESCENT
SE<.TION

2436.

A.~D

DISTRIBUTION OF INTESTATE PROPERTY.

The personal property of the deceased, not

Distribution or necessary for the payment of debts, nor otherwise disposed of as
1ier.;ona1 prop-

U.1242:1

C. I. f 1390•

herein before proYided, shall be dist.ribute<l to the same persons
and in the same proportion as though it were real estate.
The right to a. distri uuti ve share tcr upon the death of the intestate
vests in t~e penion enti!le.d t~1eret.o, and not from tho time of distralmtion
whether widow or next ot km, i11stn11· actually made; and upo11 the d~ath of

I
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dietributee before distribution ie al properly: Moore "· Gord<>n, 24actually made. hie share goes to his 158; Hale"· llunter, 24-181.
The heirs t.ake the property aq tenlegnl 1':presentative or legatee: Moore
ants in common: Pete1·s i;. Jones,
"· Gordon, 24-158.
The ruling in Burns"· Keal, 21- 35-.'>12.
257 (see§ 24:)5), as to the share of the
The fact that administration i11 not
surviving husbA.Dd or wife in the real granted <loes not vest title in the
estate when there a.re no children, heirs: See notes tc § 2::J67.
11t!ld, applicable also as t.o the di11triThe widow can assert no right in
bution of pel"!lonal property: Dodge personal propert.y contrary to the wit I.
ex..:ept M provided in § § 2371 and
t'. Dodqe, ~'!'he • persons and ~he proportions i419: In the tMtin' of the estae, of
here referred t.o are governed by the Jacnb Dar.is. 3&-24.
rule applicable t.o real estate, but the
Hefore the enactment of thA procharacter of the title or interest is not visions in§§ 1908 and 1909, held thl\t
so governed. Therefore, held, undn although an Rlien could not inherit
n law which made the widow's rPal estate. he might take a <list.ribudower a life estate only. that such tive shnrein perRonal property: Gt·u11·
widow would nevertheless take an ab- held"· Morribon, ~1-~:
solute title to her share of the person-

I\

SEc. 2437 ~ The distributive shares shall be paid over as fast as Pa~ent..
the executor can properly do so.
~· tir'fi 391
SEc. 2438. The property itself shall be distributed in kind k~ kl~d.' ·
whenever that can be done satisfactorily and equitably. In other c·qi4i3!12.
cases the court may direct the property to be sold, an<l the pro- · ;, '
ceed~ to be distributed.
SEC. 2439. When the circumstances of the family require it., Partial dlRtri·
the court, in addition to 'vhat is herein before set apart for their ~;A~~: wheu
use, may direct a partial distribution of the money or effects on R. '2'25.
hand at any time after filing the inventory and appntisement, c. 'M, cl:J!>3.
upon the execution of security like that required of legatl'es in
like cases.
SEc. 2440. One-third in value of all the legal or equitable i:lbarc or ht~!l
estates
in real property,• possessed by the husband at any time R.
hnnil.?r-~·ltl·:.
•
p 2"111, 24.!)
durmg tho marriage, wb1ch have not been sold on execution or c. ·:.I, H 1sw,
any other judicial sale, and to which the wife has mad~ no rel in- i~~·A. ch. 151 ,
quishment of her right, shall be set apart as her property in foe- U 1, &
simple, if she survive him. The same share of the real estate of a
deceased wife shall be set apart to the surviving huslumd. All
provisions made in this cha.pt.er in regard to the widow of n
dect>ased hushand, shall be applicable to the surviving husband of
a deceased wife. The estates of dower and curtesy are hereby
abolished.
The interest of the wife in the
lnnd!4 of her husband, so long as it is
incho1ite only, may be enlargP.d,
abridged or entirely taken away by
the legiRlature. The extent of her
interest is measured by tbe law in
force at the time of her busbanrl 's
death: Lucas "· Saroyer, 17-M7 :
Moore "· Kent, 87-20; but her interP.st in lands previously alienateil by
her husband, to which she has not re·
linquished her right of dower, cannot
he incr<!nsed b.\' legislation subsequent
to euch alienation: Moore "· Kent,
ruprn; Daris"· O'Ferrall, 4 Gr. l&:I;
Young'" Wolcott, 1-174.
Wbca property of tbP. husband to

I

which the wife has not relinquished
her right of dower wa!4 soltl at judicial sale while Hcv. § 2477 was in
force, which did not contain the
cla:ille "which have not. been ~old on
execution or nny othn judicial snle."
a.nd the hm1band di~<l after the pl\88·
age of 9 G A., ch. 151, which did oonto.in tbi!I clnnse, held, that the widow
could not c'aim dower in the property
so 11old : Stu,.dera11t "· Nor,.is, :1(Hh
Upon the death of the hui1band the
interest of the wife hecomes vested
and cannot lie afft'Cted by subeequent
le~ii1lation : B1wke r:. Barron. 8-132.
l'he net of 186:t did not take away
the estate of dower theret.ofore exist·
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ing, but simply enlarged it: Moore
v. Kent, 37-::?0; Kt11d(l/l v. Kendall,
42-464, and did not change the common Jaw rule previously in force, that
until dower is assigned it is not subject to execution or attachment in an
action at l11w. Whether this rule is
changed by the provi9ione of the
present Code, qumre: Rausch v.

Moo,·e,

4~11.

The nature of the dower right discussed generally, and it is sai<l to be
1iuch interest a.~ that it may be recovered in a reiil action: Rfoe r. Nelson, 27-148; Huston v. Stringham.
27-183, 11*7; a.nd see notes to §

2444.

Although during· the life-time of the
husband the dower light is inchoa.t.e
and contingent, yet it poi;!!esses the
elements of property. and may be
prot.ected from fraudulent alienation
through th-i connivance of the husband: Buzick v. Buzick, 44-259.
The widow has no int.erest in a pre·
emption right: Bo1cers ii. Kusickcr,
14-301; Longworlhy v. lleeb, 46-64.
A contingent right of dower cannot,
during coverture (aside from any
question a.s to an agreement to separate), become the snhject of vaiicl
grantorr.onvp~·ance between hm1bancl
and wife: McKee "· Reynolds, ~6578; but a relinqui11bment of dower
in an agreement t-0 separate will be
binding: Robertson o. Robertson, 25-

a.JO.

Where, pre\liou~ly to their marriage, n husband and.wife ha.d ext'cuted
a written contrnct. hy which they
waived 11.ll riµ-ht in t>nch other's rea.I
estate. held, that on the death of the
hm1band the wite could not claim
cower: Jncobs r:. Jacubs, 42-600.
A joint <leed of husband and wife
will operate as a relea..:;r of the wifc'ii
dower int.,r est, although it contain no
express relinquishment thereof: Edtoards o. S11llfra11, 20-50:!: Jones t'.
City of Des Moin:-s, .4:3-~09:
An in~trument rehnqu1shmg dower
may be valid without bt.'ing acknowled~ed or recorded: Lake "·
30-415.
The widow's dower ri~ht is subject
to a mort~age for purchase money,
although she did not join therein to
release her dower: Tlwmas v. Ha"son, 44-651.
An inchoate right of dower does
not pass by an assi!l'nment in bank·
rnptcy: Lucas'" Bennett, 42-70:J
Held, that a foreclosure by notice
and sale under the provisions of the
Code of ' 51 wa..'I a" judicial sale.'' such
aa to bar widow's dower: Sturde-

a,·ay.
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ront o. Norris, 80-65.
In an action by a widow against a
grantee of her husband under a. con·
\leyance in which she did not join to
release her dower, to recover her
<lower interest in the property M
conveyed, she can only rP.Cover her
int.crest in the property without the
improvements put thereon by thn
grantee; and where tbe grant.ee hnd
in<'reMed the value of the propn ty by
i;ecuring the location ot a rnilway
d<.>pot tuerPori at con~iderable expense, held, tha.t such expense wa..q
tn the nature of improvements anu
should be tllken into the estimate in
favor of the grantee to the extent to
which it incrensed the V'alue of the
property. not exceeding tbe amount
11.clually expended. (Decided undP,r
t!1e statut.es exifl~ing prior to the
t:od~): Felchv. Frncli, 52-563.
The wite 's one-third interest is not,
as t.he interest of heirs, subject to the
payment o! claims against the e~tate:
Jfock v. Watson, 41-241 ; Kendall r.

Kendall, 42-46,.

Where the widow's int.erest exists
iu several tracts, her share may 1.e
assigned in a body. She cannot be
compelled to t~ke one-third of eat·h
tra.ct: J.fontgomery 11. Horn, 46-~j;
Jones e. Jo11ts, 47-:3.':37.
The clause declaring that provisions
as to wiclow of deceased husband sha.11
apJJly t-0 surviving husband of dP.·
ceased wire, held, not applicable to
the provisions of § ~l: See notes
to that section.
A divorce orocured for the fau lt of
the wite deprives her of nnv inten·~t
in the propt>l"ty of her 'husbanu:
§ 2'2:10 and not.e.
Wbt•re the widow's interest and
the provisions of a will arc incon~is·
tent, the widow may elect: § U&2
nncl note.
The code com:n1ss1oners say :
" We have got rid of the word dower,
l\.8 well as curtesy, entirely, because
it has been a constant source of trou·
hie aml surprise upon those who are
familiar with our statutes alone. The
peculiar Euglii:;h doctrines or dower
have been in\"oked a.gain and 1\1-{ain
to confuse a right which Rhould l't' llS
clearly defini>d by the statu' e a.~ n.ny
other dii1tribut ive share. The Su·
prcme Court of Indiana ba.e ca.rried
the teudency of our rec:ent legislation
to its logical result. by holding t.hat
the wifo takes like any other heir;"
quot.ing from Fletclie,. "· l/o1met, !{2
Incl., 497, 1md Gaylord o. Dodge, 31
Ind., 41; Code Cum'rs' Rtp.
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Sxc. 2441. The di.strihutive share of the widow shall he

RO

set Homestead.

off as to include the ordinary dwelling housP. p;i"en by law to the ~}6~ is95.
homestead, or so much thereof as will be equnl to the shire allotted
to her by the last section, unless she prefers a different arran~e-

mcnt.

16

But no different arrangement shall be permitted where it

woul<l h:wc the effoct of prejudicing the rights of creditors.
Where the widow takes her third oft' o.s to include the bomeswnd, she
in fioe out of the homestead, her h11s the rigllt to bnvc th~ portion of

11hare still ha!:l the homeRtea.d chnra.c- the propert.y not indudt~d in the
ter. nm\ n j11clgmtint ex ·!iting 11.icainst bomei.tend first exhau11tP.d in the pavhn will not br:r.ome u. lii.>n thereon: ment of a mor! ~ire lien upon t e
B1·iflf!S "· Briy{ls, 4!)-8l8; Nye "· whole premhes: Wilsou v. llm'<iesty,

Wal.iker, 46-;;t,U; Knox v. Ha11lon, 48-515.
48-2:1\:!.
An as bPniing upon thi:1 section, see
When o. widow elects to take her notes to§ 200~.
distributive share and has it so set

Sxc. 2442. Tho widow of a non-resident alien shall be entitled "'fldow of
to the snme rights in the property of her husb'*nd as a resident, ~2 ~ .\. ch. M.
except as against a purchas~ r from the decedent.
i!!; ch. l!i3,t2.
SEC. 2.U:i. The share thus allotted to her may be set off by
8\!t off.
the mutual consent of all partie~ interested, when such consent ~~~fi39G.
can be obtained, or it may be set off by rcf.:rees appointed l>y the
court.
The finding or .ind~ent of one J Joma, 47-337.
1

:o"
c:

rderce ia not sufficient:

Joms "·

SEC. 2444. The application for such a measurem.en~ hy referees, Appllrntlon :
may be made at any tame after twenty days and w1thm ten years ~11{~/:•ndl!.
after the death of the hushand, and must specify the part cul11r ·si, ri:r...7.
tracts of land in which she claims her i;hare, and ask the appointment of referees.
A conrt of equity will exercise o.
To the action in equity or for the

c:

~enl'rt1l

recJvery of reBI propeny. t lie gener,\l
st.ntute of limi1ntion11 I~ :!."14:!9, ~ \)
appli•.•11, but it does not commence to
run until the heir or riis 1l11signce denies he1· right to dower: Stm·1·y o.
" S :rirry, ;!1-254; Pha1·es" Walters, Slarry and Nelson v. Rice. Jiupm;
6-106. And in addition to the sp<'cial Felch 11. Fi11rh. 52~~6!1. 'l'he limproceedin~ here provided. or a peti- itation here pro,;t\cd applies only
tion ir1 equity, she may recovt>r her to procet'<lings 10 the prob1Lte court
dowe · by an uction for the recovPry nnd not. to nn action t() rPcover dower:
of r".1~ prJperly: Nelson v. Rice, Sulley v. Nebergall, aO-·J:;9.
27-148.
concurrf'nt Jurisdiction with
court of ln.w in the RS:!il?nment of
dower. and the wic.low is not limited
to the m~thod p1-ovidPd in tbie Rection for obll\ining her shnre: Stnrry
I\.

SEc. 2445.. The court sh.:tll fix the time for m.aking the appoi~t- ~~1t~f:?!i.
ment, and cltrect such notice then•of to be given to all parties c. ·&1. ~ 13JS.
interested therein as it deems proper.
WherP. it l\ppen.ra that there wa..~ u. tile judgment will not be hP.ld void in

notice. though it be defec; iv~ or the
service tht!reof imperfect, if the court
determine in favor of its sutticiP.ncy.
which fa.ct is shown by the rec:>rd,

a ro'lnwral proceeding An error of
tbe oourt o.11 to tbe sufficiency of notic~ cnn only be a.ttackc<l on appenl.

Sha1cha11 .,. l./Jffer,

~-217.

SEC. 2446. The referees ma~ employ a surve.vor, if necessary; Duty or r~r.
and they must cause the widows share to be marked off by mct~s W,e;~ 31_
and bounds, and make a full report of their proc~cding to the c. •!;1, f la!:9.
court as early as practicable.
Report: 1Us'. dSEc. 2447. Tbble court i:iayhrequire a r<'p_Jrt bybsuch .~ time as ~.'r!.i~ff.
it eems reasons. c; and, if t e referees fail to o "Y t us or any c. al, t \.100.

1
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other order of the court, it may discharge them and appoint others
in their st('acl, and may impose on them the payment of all costs
previously mad~, unless they show good cause to the <'Ontrary.
SEc. 2448. The court may confirm the report of the rcferPt>S,
Confirmation: or it may set it aside and refer the matter to the same or other
new rcforence. re f eree!j, at its
· <l"1screbon.
·
R. ~ 2432•
C. '51, i 1401.
Dower should be set off in specifie of the do,ver interest with a ¥iew to its

I

portions of real property. It 1s not be.ng paid ont of tbe a.qsets of tl:~
proper to determme simply the value estate: Cot"t·iel "· Bronso11, 6-4il.

::nmc.

g: ·~f. fi4<n.
1

SEc. 2449. Such co11firrnation, after the lapse of thirty days,
unless appealed from according to law, shall be binding and conclu·
sive as to the admeasurement, and the widow may in such proceed·
ing, have a writ for the po~session of the land thus 8et apart for her.
[In the printed code the words following "may" in the third line, aro
"bring suit to obtain poSHess1on of the land thus set apart for her." So the
section read in the ltcvision and in the bill reported by the Code Com·
mistiioners, but it was amended and adopted by the legislature a.a here print·
ed, and so reads in the original rolla in the office of t.he Secretary of State. J

SKc. 2450. Nothing in the lRSt section shall prevent any person intcreste<l from contro,·erting the right of the widow to the
R ~ :.H34.
share thus aclmoasured.
c. ·:;1, i! 1403.
SEc. 2451. If the referees report that the property, or any
~~117roe1d: p:irt thereof, cannot be readily divided as above directed, the court
c~J~~n ° pro- mnv order the whole to he sold nn<l o:ie-third of the proceeds to
~ ~ri 1\,o.&--G. lie p1id ~"er to the widow; b';lt s~ch ~ale shall.not take pla~e, if
~ G. A. c~. m, a11y one mtcr€'stc<l to pre\"ent at w;ll give s~cur1ty to the s3t1sfoc·
i2.
tion of the court, conditioned to pay the widow the a.ppraisetl
value of her 8hare witl1 tt•n per cent. interest on the same, within
su<'h reasonable t;me as the court 111ay fix. not exceeding one year
from the Jato of such· s<'curity. If no such arrangem<'nt is made.
· the wi<low may k eep the property by giving like security to pay
otf the claims of all others interested upon the like terms. \\ ith
any money thus pai<l to her the 'vidow may procure a homestead,
which shall be exempt from liability for 3)1 debts from which the
former homestead would hiwc been exempt in her hands. And
such sale shall not be ordered so long as those in interest shall l'X·
press a contrary desire, and shall B;.{ree upon some motle of
sharing and dividing the rent.«, profits, or use of such property, or
shall cons<'nt that the court <livi<le it by reuts, profits, or use.
SEc. 245:?. The widow's share ca.11 not be affected by any will
flharo crmnot of her husband, unless tlhe co·1sents thereto within six months af·
• ~ ut!Ccled by
ter notice to her of the provisions of the will by the other parties
will.
I<. f- :.!435.
interested
in the estate, which consent shall be entered on the
c. ·s1, i um.
proper records of the cirruit court.
Right eontl'Sle<l.

.

The election, when once ma.de, fixes
the widow'R relat:on to the estate, and
such relation cannot be afterwards
changed: A 11hl11rk fl • .1hl1lock, 52~19. Hut where the con~ent to tbe
will was given in pursuance Clf u.n
agreement whereby the heirs were t-0
give her in nc~dition certain other
property, which agreement was not
concum>d in by all the heirs as contc:npla.t.cd, hdd, Uiat she might with·
dmw her consent: Hid1c;rt o. Hidwrt,

30-465.
Unless a. clnim of dower is incom·
patible with the will, it will not be
affected thereby: Corriel "· Ham,
2-b52.
A devise to the wife will not be
considered as in lieu of her dower un·
less made so by express 'vords or
neCC88ary implication. If there is
any doubt she will not be put to an
election: Clo.rk "· Griffith, HQ.'i;
and a devise to the wife of one-th:.rl

4.]
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~ Mld, not to
bar her right to dower: W atr01'8 ti.
Winn, 87-72.
Under c.ertain facts, the provisions
of a will, held, to be inconsistent with
widow's dower right: Cai,. 17. Cain,

of testator's real

2$-31.

under the will, and that a. subeequent
will made by her could not act aa
such relinquishment: KytU ti. Kyiu,
48-21.
By virtue of§ 2«0 this section applies equally to a husband's rights
under the will of hi.a wife; and luld,
tha.t aa the will passes the titl~ of
propertf therein devised at once to
the densee, subject to be divested or
defeated br. the ob,iection of the bu.eba.nd or Wife, if such party does not
object be acquires no interest to
which the lien of a. judgment creditor
can attach, a.nd such Creditor cannot
in equity control the election of the
sumving husband or wife aa to a.biding by or objecting to the will:

Thie provision refers tothe widow's
share of the relll estate. She baa no
right to
aha.re of the personal
property which she can twJert contrary to the provir io".l& of the will: In
the matter of th• estate of Jacob Dallis 36-24.
Under Rev.§ 248.5, which provided
that the widow's share shouJd not be
affected if she objected to the will,
held, tha.t silence and a. failme to perform an act of relinquishment a.uthol'- Shields
Ued the ooncluaion tha.t she accepted

anr

ti.

Keys, 24-298.

DESCENT.

SEC. 2453.. Subject to the rights and charges bereinbefore Toaecl?deura
contemplated, the remaining estate of which the decedent died ~ 1 u~1c;n.
seized, shall, in the absence of other arrangements by will, descend C: ~1. f i408.
in equal shares to his children.
Prior to the pa.sea~ of the act property is to be distributed to the
embodied in § § HI~, 1909, an nlien same persons 1\8 though it wera real
ooulu not take any ehare of real
nroperty, he not bnving inheritable
LlJOd. t"ee notes to ~ 1908. But
liel<l thnt under Rev. § 24~ <see §
2~) he millht take a. distributive
share in peNonal property, notwitbstunrling the provision that auch

eablte: Gt·unhtld

ti.

Morrison, 21-

588.
An adopted child inherits from its
natural pa.rents aa well nR from ill
pn.r~ntR
adoption: w agner "· Var•

net"

uy

w-saz.

SF.c. 2454. If any one or bis children bo dead, the heirs or GrAndchllsuch child shall inherit his sha.re in accordance with th~ rules ~reni&87
herein prescribed in the sa1J10 manner as though such child had
l it1».
outlived his parents.

c:·i1.

The mothe1· of a child which dies
while both itA pl\rentA are living,
cannot. upon th" de1\th of its father.
claim anv Pha1~ in his Pstl\te wt heir
of aucb child: McMenomy o. McMen-

Sxc. 2455.

om.v, 2'2-148; Jou,.,,tll o. Uighton,
49-1>01 ; and see Will of Or.wdieck,
50-244 (com~truing § 4?:137).
Section applied: McGuire 17. Brou"'•

41-650.

If the intestate leave no issue, the one-ha.If of his

wtf'l> ,n.i

est.ate shall go to his parents a.nd the other half to his wife; if he r~~

leaves no wife, the portion which would bave gone to her shall go c. ~1. &iuo.
to his pa.rents.
.
Thia provision applies only in thP.
The one-half given to the wife in
distribution of the estate of an intanot where the property ie
otherwise disposed of \,y will: Clark
~. GrijJifh, 4-40b; Dobson o. Dobson,

tau, and

cnaes here contempla.te<l. is inclusive
of her one·thirJ, or dowPr interest:
llurna "· Kens, ~1-2.;7; McGui,·1 o.
Ht·own, 41-6W.

~10.

SEc. 24:5G. If one of his pa.rents be deRd, the portion which snn-Mng
would have gone to such deceased parent shall go to the surviv- ~fc~~
ing parent, including the portion which would linve belonged to c. '61, f iuL
the intestate's wife, had she been livin~.
42

I

G58
Heirs of
1~irents.
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SEc. 2457. If both parents be dead, the portiorr which would
have fallen to their share hy the above rules, shall be disposed of
in the same manner as if they had outlived the intestate and died
in the possession and ownership of the portion thus falling to their
share, and so on through ascending ancestors a.n d their issue.
Where an owner or property died, chnng~ti C.his rule. qu~: Neely i-.
leaving neit.her issue, wife. nor pa.rents
Jiving, h eld that his stepmother, surviving hiru, wa.s entitled to one-sixth
of his property: Moord 11. Weaver,
68-11.
Under Rev. ~ 2497, children of the
half blood inherited equally with
children of the \vbole blood, whP.n the
inheritance was derived tbroullh the
corumou parent. Whether the omission from this st-ction of the code of
the words, .. or either of them," which
stood in that section of the Rev.

Wlfeand bor

hl'lt'!I.

}{

~.

~ 2439.

·.,1, 1 ua.

Advancement.

R. ~ ~ 2445-6.
<;. '61, ~ i 1419'JJ),

[TITLE XVI.

Wise, 44-544. That section construed, holding that. the words "or
either of them ' ' bad no meaning
when both pareute died before the decease of the int.est.ate, anJ that in
such case the property was todeacP.nd
as though both bad outlived him and
died in the po88eesion and ownership
of the portion falling to thP.ir re&JlflCtive shares: Baasil v. Lo.ffer, ::8-4.'>t.
The same section applied": McGwire
ci. Brown, 41~.

Sxc. 2458. If heirs are not thus fow1d, the portion uninherited shall go to the wife of the intestate, or to her heirs if dead,
according to like rules; and if he has bad more iban one wife
who either died or survived in lawful wedlock, it shall be equally
divided between the one who is living and the heirs of those who
are dead, or between the heirs of all, if all are dead, such heir3
taking by right of representation.
Ssc. 2459. Property given by an intestate by way of advancement to an heir, shall be considered part of the estate so
far as regards the division and distribution thereof, an<l shall
be taken by such heir towards his share of the estate at what
it would now be worth if in the condition in which it was so
given to him. But, if such advancement exceed!\ the amount to
which he would be entitled, he cannot be required to refund any
portion thereof.
ESTATRS OF DECEASED P.A.1'ENTEES.

fSeventeenth General Assembly, Chapter 83.]
Patent lsmlng
dceeo.sed
rntentee vet118
1 itlc in helrs,
1.0

.:to.

SEC. 1. Where patents have been, or may be issued in pursu·
ance of any law of tbe state of Iowa, to a person who ba<l died,
or who hereafter dies hefore the date of such patent, the title to
the land designated therein shall inure ta, and become vested in
the heirs, devisces or assi~nees of such deceasecl patentee, as if tho
patent had issued to the deceased person during life.
ESCH EAT.

\Vhen no heirs.
R. a '.!44li.
'iil, f 141._

Sxc. 2460. H thera be property remaining uninherited, it shall
escheat to the state.
·
Where proceedings were brought to release the interest or the state in

by the attorney-general to recover for the property to the parties claiming
the st.ate land claimed as an eschea.t, adversely: Tla1 Stotd ti. Tilgl1111aJ1,
held that the lef.?islature bad power 14-474. . ·
U> or<lcr the proceedings abated and

CHAP.
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SEc. 2461. When the judge o.r clerk has reason to believe thl\t
any property within the county should, by law, escheat to the Duty otcterk
state, he must forthwith inform the auditor of state thereof, and ~ ~~~3.'·
must also appoint some suitable person administrator to tl\ke c. 51,f14'3.
charge of the property, unles'i an executor or administrator has
nlrea<ly been appointed !or that purpose in some county in the
1m1to.
SEC 2462. The administrator must give such notice of the Notice.
death of the deceased, and the amount and kind of property left ~: ~ftri"'hy llim within this state, RS, in the opinion of the clerk or judge
'
appointing him, will be best calculated to notify those interested
or supposed to be interested i11 the property.
SEc. 2463. If, within six months from the giving of such no- Sale: procee.~ ·.
tice no claimant thereof appears, such property may be sold and ru!~.to echool
the money appropriated by the administrator for the benefit of the ~· ~i4~0i44.'.>
school fur;d, under the d irection of the auditor of state ; and such · " '
·
~mle shall be conducted and the proceeds thereof treated like thoso
of other school lands.
SEc. 2464. The money, or any portion thereof, shall be paid Payment to
oYcr to any one who shows himself entitled thereto within ten ~~n entiycars after the sale of the pro~erty, or the appropriation of the ~ M~~446 •
money as ·an escheat, but not afterwards.
ILLEGITUUTB CHILDREN.

SEc. 2b465.f . Ille~itimh~lted children inherit from the mother, and ~~i<fi?.~.rrorn
t l1e mot er rom t11e c 1 ren.
n. P. 2rn.
An iHegiiima.t.e chikl will inherit dead before the descent ia CHst : Mc- c. 51· ~ Wf>.

I

:rnything coming to the motlwr by Guire v. B1·01oti, 41--650.
l.b.:i;ccnt, evon though the mot.her be

SEc. 2466. They shall inherit from the father whenever the
paternity is prov~n during the life of the father, or they have been
recognized by him as his children, but such recognition must have
Lieen general and notorious or else in writing.
The recognition in writing here con- fact., bnt any recognition in writin~,

~N?~~tl:;:~.

c: t51,~·iu.

h•mpln.ted need not be a formal U8 by letter or otherwise, is sufficient:
avowal executed for the purpo!lo of C1·ane v. C1·a11e, 31-296.
lllaking known and perpt:tuating the

SEc. 2467. Under such circumstances, if the recognition of ~am~..~
relationship has been mutual, the father may inh'erit from his illee' iti-:r,
gitimate children.
·
SEC. 2468. But in thus inheriting from an illegitimate child, Rule 1n sue~
the rule above established must be inverted so that the mother ~·444 .
and her heirs take preference of the father and his heirs, the <:. '61. i 141&.
father having the same right of inhcritanc~ m regurd to an illegitimate child that the mother has in regard to ono that is legiti-

c: ti.

mate.

111ie section ie probably retained by
mistake, as it has no menning where
it stands.
It is identical with §
1418 of the Code of 1851, where the
words " the rule above e~tablisbed "
refer to the rule ~provided by § §
1410, 1411, of that Code. as to mheritance by paren~ of a decedent leav·
ing no issue. These two &eetione

were repenled by 7th G. A., ch. 6-"-l,
and other sections ndopted which
rent.lere<l thi!! s :ction tnea.ningle~
even in its original place, much more
so here. For the proviRions now
Rtanding in pince of § § 1410, 1411
of Code of l~i>J, see present Code,
24i>S-7.

§'
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CHAPI'ER 5.
Ofr .ACCOUNTING AND 11ISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.
SECTION 2469. On the ex~iration of six and within seven
months from the first publication of notice of his ifpointment,
~· 151 2f{i~ and sooner if required by the court, the executor aha render his
· '
account to the court, showing the then condition of the estate. its
debts and effects, and the amount of money received, and, if ac·;
received, what disposition has been made of it by him. AtJ'\
from time to time as may be convenient, and as may be required
by the court, he shall render further accounts until tho estate is
finally settled. And such final settlement shall be made within
three years, unless otherwise ordered by the court. Such accounts
shall embrace all matters directed hy the court and pertinent to
the subject.
SEc. ~470. The executor mny be examined under oath by th~
ExamJnatlon court, upon an,r matt~rs rclati11g to his accounts when the vouchor executor. ers and proofs m relation thereto are not sufficiently full and satR. f Ui9.
c. ·01, ~ 1'24. i.sfactory.
.
Sxc. ~4-71. He must account for all the property inventoried
Appra!aed
at the price at which it was appraised, as well as for all other
price.
R. e2450.
r:. 'fil. l 1'25. property which has come into his hands belonging to the estate.
SEc. 247~. The appraisement is only presumptive evidence of
.. re11uinptton. the value of an article, and shall be so regarded, either for or
R. i 24.51.
•
h
c. '01, i 1426. agamst t e executor.
SEc. 24:73. He shall derive no profit from the sale of property
Profit iu ..: 10& for a higher price than the appraisement, nor is he chargeable
~: f5('n427. with any loss occurring without any fault of his own.
SEC. 2474. Mistakes in settlement may be corrected at any
ML.~alree cc
time before final settlement and discharge of the executor, and
rected.
even after that time on showing such grounds for relief in equity
a.;,~1.
c. 51. ~ 14~·. as will justify thA interference of the court.
SEc. 2475. Any person interested in the estate may attend
upon the settlement of accounts by the executor and contest the
Settlement
contc.~tcd.
same. Accounts settled in the absence of any person adversely
R. ~ 24bli.
inter<>sted a11<l without notice to him, may be opened within three!
C. '51, ~ H31.
months on his application.
l~ome, but not al I copies of the p1inted code, bo.ve "of" instead of "by,"
as in the original, nfter •· r.ccount.d" in tbe second line.j
Jn the n.bsenCl' of frand, mistake, csted, cannot be aet aside after the
':'lme or.

or ot.her grounds of t:quita.l>le relief, thre~ months have expired: Pottn-aon
a set tlemeut made, even in the "· Bell, 25-14U.
absence of personlj adversely inter-

Discharge.
R. a 245!'.
v.
r-51 , i i-&34.

Judgment:
"'xec.:ution
n~nln.st execu·
f 'lt.

&. ~ 2'&\.

(.;. ';.il, t 1438.

SEc. 2476. Upon final settlement by the executor, an order
shall be entered discharging him from farther duties and responsi·
•
bilit1es.
SF.c. 2477. If judgment be rendered against an executor for
costs in any suit prosecuted or defended by him in that capacity,
execution shall be awarded a11:ainst him as for his own debt, if 1t
appear to the court that such suit was prosecuted or defended
without reasonable cause. In otner cases the execution shall be
awarded against him in his representati,·e capacity only.

CluP. 5.J
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SBC. 2478. One of eevera1 executors may receive and receipt Jl4Klelpta~
for money. Such receipt shall be given by him in bis own name rl~ r.
only, and he must individually account for all the money thus c. '&1, i 1442.
received and receipted for by himself; and this shall not charge
bis co-executc.r, except so far as it can be shown to have come into
his hands.
SKO. 2479. Whenever the court shall make an order aO'eotiug Notice aft'eetan executor, and such order cannot be personally served upon hngexecut<l.r:
him, service of such order may be made by publication of a notice, ~'{~r:_c
stating the substance thereof, in some weekly newspaper published in the county where such order was made, for four weeks in
succession.
SEc. 2480 When there is no newspaper published in such Publl~tfon ot.
county. then said notice may be published m the newspaper pub- R. i 2M>.
lished nearest to the county scat of the county in which said order
is made, which publication may be proved as required in like
cases io the court.
SEc. 2481. Service made as above shall be as effeotual as if noot ot
personally served, and suits and proceedings may be prosecuted R. I :M7a.
or commenced, had and maintained, in all respects as if such
notice or notices, order or orders, had been personally served.
SEc. 2482. Any executor failing to account, upon being re- 1'a.llure f(i
quired to d9 so by the court., or as he is reqaired to do by law, :f:j.,:"i: ~..a
shall, for every such failure. forfeit one hundred dollars, to be re· ~·~2Ti428.
covered ir. a civil notion on his bond for the benefit of the estate, ·
hy any one interested therein.
SEc. 2483. An executor hae nCJ Ruthority to act in a matter Encntor ot
wherein his principal was merely executor or trustee.
~xec~r
Sxo. 2484. Any person who, without being r"gularly appointed ~i. ii~
an executor, intenneddles with the property of a deceased persoo, !Xcc
utor.1 In
. respons1•ble to t h e r.!gu Jar executor w ben appomte
.
d, 1or
r
the va1ue ...
e1row11
18
wrong.
of all property taken or received 1-iy him, and for all damages ~ ~f'ri~
caused by his acts to the estate of the deceased, but his liability · '
·
extends no farther.

c:

The intermeddJer is liahle to an Eld,.r "· LUtlw. 15--05. And where
the widow and heirs approprfaU, the
assets of the estak pnor to thf! appointment of an administrator. tbt'y
are also liable in nn action by a creditor : Madison c. SM>ckll'y. 41-451.

action by a l'reditor of the e~tale, as
well as by the regularly appointed ex·
ecutor. The last clause of the section
is only intended as limiting the
amounl of liability in eucb case :

SEC. 2485. In an act.ion against the heirs and devisees, where Action ·~•n.~t.
the judgment is to be against them in proportion to the respec- !!:!,nor ~,.,_
tive amount.a recci,·ed by them from the estate, cost.s awarded R. f2-1r.;.
against them shall be in like proportion.
c. 61• i l"4C
Sxc. 2486. In such cases, any one may tender tho amount due Tend<'r.
from him to the plaintiff, which shall have the same effect, as far ~.\rritu.
as he is concerned, as though he was the sole defendant.
·
SEc. 2487. When a person under such obligation to convey Specific J><.r·
real estate as might have · been enforced against him if living, ~~cc.
dies before making 1:mch conveyance, the court may enforce a c. ·\1. ~ i.a.;.
specific performllnce of such contract by the executor, and require
him to execute the conveyance accordingly.
This provision i11 simply permissive. the action may still be bronght, a.a
Without it, an nction against the exec· fonnnly, n.ga.inet the heirs a.lone:
utor would have been improper; but Judd ci. Mosely, 3~t2;J.

I
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\Vho made
parUea.
R. i! 2461.
.

c. ·oi. i 1488..

Considered aa

oue person.

.il. ~ ?.462.
'· · ~I. f 1487.
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· Siro. 2488. It is not necessary to make · any other than the
executo-r party defendant to such proceedings in the first instance;
but the court, in its discretion, may direct other persons intereste..~
to be made parties, and may cause them to be notified thereof in
such manner as the court may deem expe~ent. Heirs and devisees may, on their own motion, at any time be made defendant.i.
S11:c. 2489. In an action against several executors they an.
considered one person, and judgment may be taken and execution
i88lled against all as such, although only part were duly sen-ec
with notice.
RECORDS OF cumK.

SEc. 2490. The clerk shall keep a record, additional to the
records required by law, showing as follows:
The name of every deceasc<l person whose estate is adminE1·
_istered, and who dies seiz<'d of any real estate situate within the
oounty, and the date of his death;
2. The names of all the heirs at law, and widow of such
deceased person, and the ages and places of residence of such heirs
so far as the same can be ascertained ;
3. A note of every sale of real estate made under the order
of the court, with a reference to the volume and page .of the court
record, where a complete record thereof may be found.
· SEC. 2491. In order to nscert:iin the facts required to be stated
in such record, the clerk may require each l'Xecutor or administra-Executor to
furni.sll llat ot tor to furnish him with a list of the names, a~cs, and place of resih1:lrs.
81Une, fa.
dence of the heirs, which list shall be sworn to by the exec.-utor';
but if such executor shall certifv under oath that there are no
heirs, or that, after using due diii~ence, he has been unable to
ascertain their numes, ages, or residence, the clerk shall make an
entry in the record accordingly. If deemed necessary, the clerk
may examine the county reeorcls to ascertain whether any deceased
person died seized of real estate, and he shall be allowed such
fee therefor as may be fixed by the court.
In probate mat- other
~G':" A. ch. 71, · 1.

[The word "any" occurring- in the printed code before ''real estate" in
next to the lnbt hne of the S<'ction 1s not in the original, and ii; ther.-fcre
omitted here.]
SEc. 2492. In every case where a sale of real estate is made

under the order of the court, either by an executor, administrator,
or guardian, the clerk shall enter a complete record thereof in tile
court record, including complete records of all papers filed and
all orders made, 1111cl of the d eed and the approval thereof.
SEC. 2493. He shall also keep u. book known as" records of
fi0n~ l~ir:1i.!?J). bon~s,_" in which he shal~ recor<l all bonds given by executors,
admm1strators, and guardians.

C"'11I iPt4 roo-

~:~c. 12.

COMPEXSATION OF EXECUTORS,

Amount ot
H.P. 2454.

c. ·01. '

14211.

SEC. 2494.
Executors shall be aJlo,ve<l the following commission upon the person'\l estate ~ol<l or <.listributed hy them, an<l for
the proceeds of real estate soltl for tho payment of debts, which
shnll ue received in full compensat;on for nll their ordinary
services:

1
CHAP.

5.]
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For tho first one thousand dollars, the rate of five per cent.;
For the OYCrplus between one and five thousand dollars, at the
rutc of two aud a half per cent. ;
For the amount over five thousand dollars, at the rate of one
per cent.
Site. 2495. Such farther allowances as are just and reasonable same.
may be ma.de by _the court for actual, necessary, and extraordinary ~ ~~ri~.
e~penses or services.
REMOVAL 011' EXECUTOR.

SEc. 2496. After letters testamentary, or of administratior Fo• wnru
lvith the will annexed, or of administration, shall ha.?'e been r.~.
granted to any person, be may be removed whenever the mtcreste c. '61. ~ 1::00.
of the estate require it, for any of the following cauS<?s :
I~~- A. ::h. ~.
1. When by reason of age, continued sickness, imbecility of
mind, change of residence, or any other cause, be becomes inca
pable of discharging his trust in such manner as the interest and
proper management of the estate may require.
2. When any such executor or administrator shall fail or refuse
to return inventories or accounts of sales of the estate, or to make
reports of the conditiou of the estate, or fail or refuse to comply
with any order of the court; or fail to seasonably apply to the
court for authority to sell personal or real estate for the payment
of debts or claims against the estate, when it shall be necessary
for him so to do; or fail or refuse to discharge any of the duties
prescribed for him by law, or shall be guilty of any waste or maladministration of the estate;
3. Where it shall be shown to the court by his sureties that
such executor or administrator has becomt>, or is likely to become,
insolvent, in consequence of which such sureties have or will
sutfe1 loss.
SEC. 24!)7; Petition for the removal of executors or adminis· Petftlon ror.
~
. .
.
11G.A.ch· 139•
trators, or 1or
t he purpose o f requiring
a dd".
itional sureties,
s hall Is.
he filed in the court from which letters were issued by any person
int<lrcstetl in the estate.
SEc. 2498. Such petition must be verified by oath, and sba.11 ~·e11t1c;~on.
specify the grounds of complaint.
llme, •
s~c. 2499. Upon the filing of such pP.tition, a citation shall Citation.
issue to the person complained of, requiring him to appear and Sanic, i 10•
answer the complaint.
.
SEC. 2500. If the executor or administrator is not a resident 'l!. Rm• fk?n·ed.
the county where such complaint is made, notice thereof shar· c:;ume, i lL
lio served upon him in such mancer as the court or clerk mal
•lircct.
.
SEC. 2501. Upon the removal of any executor or admiuistra- J>~rc:· de1 1~
tor, be shall be rt..-quired by order of the court to deliver to the ;uuu~~~n
person who may be entitled thereto, all the property in bis hands ::;ame, i 13.
or under his control belonging to the est.ate.
SEC. 2502. If any executor fail or refuse to comply with any fenalty ror
proper order of the court, be may be committed to the jail of the ~n.;:n~refl4..
county until compliance is yielded.
'
SEC. 2503. When~ver the letters of anv executor or adminis- Removal of:
1
trator are revoked or superseded, all his authority shall cease, a.na ~~e:'i ~6.
all his acts thereafter as such shall be absolutely void.
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PAR 1, THIRD.
CODE OF CIVIL PRACTICE.
TITLE XVII.
OF PROCEDURE IN COURTS OF ORIGINAL
JURISDICTION.

CHAPTER 1.
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS.
SECl'ION 2504. Remedies in civil cases in the courts of this state Remedies
.1· •
· to actions
•
·-• proceed"mgs.
clnssed.
are u1
v10 cd m
an d spec111.1
R. i 2605.
Sxc. 2505. A civil action 1s a proceeding in a court of justice
·
·m w h.ich one party, kn own as t he p1amt1
· 'ff, d eman ds agamst
·
action
an- Civil
defi ned.
other party known as the defend1tnt, the enforcement or protection R. ~ l 2W6, 2009.
of a private right, or the prevention or redress of a privnte wrong.
It may also be brought for a recovery of penalty or forf~iture.
Civil actions include everything i:>x- thereon. held, that filing the note aa

..

cept. those cases which come under a. clnim n~ain!lt the estate, the claim
the criminal jurisdictfon of the court: bein~ 1 esistt>d, was sufficie nt lrri»fl ing
T<>mlit1son "· Hammond, 8-40.
of' action to entitle plaintiff to the at·
\\ here a note provided for an nt- tomey's fee: Dat idsvn o. V <.t', e, ;,2torney 's fee, in case act-iou was brought 884.
·

SBc.

~506.

proceed mg.

Pr~eerlings

Every other remedy in a civil case is a speoia.l

I

lo disbar en attorney
As to method of tl'ying issucR in
are special proceedings : The State ii. special proceedings, see note to§ 2737.
Clark, 46-155.

(665)

Special pro-•
ceedlngi;.
R. t

2007

•

GG6
i;:oTm or ao-

t10ns.

Ree 2608, 2610.
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SEc. 2507. All forms of action are abolished in this state; but
the proceedings in a civil action may be of two kinds, ordinarv
•
or equ1· t a ble.
The lt'gislnture has no power to
abolish the distinction bPtween law
a.ncl equity. ~uch distiuction is <lefine<l nnd recognized by the Consritution. (8ce art. f>, § § 4 1tuJ 6):
Cl<tus.~e11 "· L<t/iwz, 4 Gr. 224.
A !though forms of proceedings are
abolished, yet plea.q in aba.temcnt,
1mch as to the .inric:.tiction, or of
another action penc.hng, 11re 11till
proper nnd lf'g-itimiLte : Raw~"" o.
G11i!1erso11. 6-..t.17.
By the Code of 1851 it wa.~ intended

SEC. 2508.

to assimilate and make uniform the
proet!durc in all Jaw an<l equity cases.

The chan~<·s introduced were to be
applied equally to both. (Prior cnses
in which this fnct wns overlooked,
citc<l and criticised): Shepat·d v. Ford,
10-502.
The term civil action includes pro·
ceedinge in equity a~ well as ordinary proceedings; K1·a111er v. Rt:b·
mati. 9-1 H. .
For somewhat similar provision,
see § 2644.

The plaintiff may prosecute his action by equitable

r.. 1uttable pro- proceedings in all cases where courts of equity, before the adop-

lndJ61ir

For<>elosure of
mortg
. 'lll(C:
actlon on
note.

R. e'11i9.

tion of this code, ha<l juris<lietion; and must so proceed in all
cases where jurisdiction was exclusive.
SEc. 2.;0!). The action on a note, together with a. mortga~c or
deed of trust, for the foreclosure of the same, shall be by equitable
.i·
A n ac t'ion on th e b on d or note a Ione, w1'ti 1out reg11;ru.l
proceeumgs.
therein to the mortgage or deed of trust, shall be by ordimtry pro·
ceedings.

Tho provision that an n.ction to
foreclose a. mortgage shall be by
equitable proce1·dings, is not in conflict wit.h the ('onstitu·ion. a.rt. 1, §9,
guarant<•eing the right of trial uy
jury. l:::iucb right was never recog.Mechanic's
lien.

H.?. 4183.
c. ·~1. t 986.

nlvorce.
R. iilM.

nized in equity suit~: The Stnte r.

o,.wig,

25-~dJ;

Clnugl' o. Swy.

4~-

111.

AR ti) effrct of bringing scparal<!
suiti;: on the note and mortgage, see
§~20.

SEc. 2510. The action for mechanics' lien shall be prosecuted
by equitable proceedings, and therewith shall 1:0 other cause of
action be joined.
All JWr~ocs intc•rf'Ph·d must be mnrle
parties to tilt> pl'O\:t'Nt:n~s before thPy
CAD be ufft·c:c1l b.v th1• decree: Jones
ti. Hartsoe/..:, 4~-147, li>:.S.
Held, that an ncfion at law might.
by consent of patties, be trif'cl in connection with equitable action!'! to enforce mechanics' liens a~ainst the
same delenJant. and one jnJJ?nwnt
reuuerell therein adjusting all d;tim11
between them: l/im,8 v. Jflhiteb1·east
C. t/; M. 1 ·o.. 48-:!96.
Under RLV. § 418.3, by which nn

udion for a mcclinnic'R lien was to he
pro~ecutcd nR nn or<linnry procPeding.
held. thnt subsequent mcumbmncet·fl
net'd not be made purtics, un(l thn.t
even tb.)ugh not ma.de parties tbev
c uld not bring action to reckf'm, a1lcl
that in such rnscs there was no equity
of redc:mp!ion a.s in case of a mortJell~: 1'he State ti. Eads, 15-114;
nssented to by two members of the
court in Shields r>. KB.'/S, 24-298, ::JOB,
the o: her two mernb..:rs expressing no
opinion.

Sxc. 2511. An action for a divorce shall be prosecutc<l by
equitable proceedings, and no cause of action, save for alimony,
shall be jome<;l therewith.
An action for divorce bP.in!? equita- , to It trial de noro in the supreme court:
ble, the right to a. trial b~· jury doe" SherllJ<><>d v. Sherwood, 44-19~.
not exist, and the parties are entitled

i::uret1ea: oo~·upyiug claim. lntS.

«. ~ 4185.

SEC. 2512. Actions by sureties, and by occupying claimants,
and on a lost note or Loud, may be by ordinary proceedings•

l
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SEc. 251'.l. In all other cases, except in this code otherwise Ordinary proprm·!d'-•d, the plaintiff must prosecute his actiou by ordinary pro- ~~t~fr.
ceedmgs.
· Act:•JD for writ of haherrs rorpus i11 UJf!f, 43-6f>3 ;
Drumb o. Keene,
ther~fore

I

to be 1ricJ as an or.I innry 47-435.

action at k~w: Ex rel. Shaw

ri.

N acht-

S i!c. 2514:. An error of the plaintiff' as to the kind of proceedings rdopted shall not cause tho ahat.ement or dismissal of the
&<>tion, but merely a chan~e into the proper proceedings, anti a
transfer of the action to ihe proper <locket.
Ar. ad.ion erroneonsly brour:"ht at
law may be changed to an act.on in
t>qui1y wit bout lenving the court:
llulmfs r. Clm·k, 10-42{, 4~7.
.An nror in connner.cin~ an action
iL r(111itv instc1Ld of at law, or rice
re1'S<·. should be correctrcl ns here
p10.:vi,i•!tl.. It is not a gr ·und of O·!murrer: C<J11y11ghcuu v. Smith. 164'i 1; B1-01m v. Mallory. ~G-469;
W ri 1/d r:. ,i[cCQrmick. 2~=-545.
That piaintitr bas a. full, speedy and
complete 1cm,.dy at la.w is not proper
ground fo:· demurrer. The remedy
is by motion to have the uctioo

Error: effl'ct or.
k. i 2(;la.

changed into the properprocee<linA" as
here eont<'111plateu: 8Mer!J v. Bro1c11i i:g, 18-2411; Tnrer o. Lytle. ~IJ-t{()J;

Gt·a.111•. Coan. 2;-3--::$44; Gibbs o. McFadden, j9-;Hl.
'Vhere an nnswel' to , a petition at
lnw !let up bolh lt•ga.l nnd equitable
dl'fo.nse~ imcl no separation of thH let:al
1md equitable issueK Wll.8 hnd on the
trial, held, on o. peal. that it w.rnld be
tro·atcd as an <'quitaulc action : Ymi-

01'11ian

1>.

Me,-,·ilt, 27-476.

Sec, also, notes to § § 2517 and
2519.

SEC. 25lb.
Such error may be corrected by the plaintiff with- Ho'v eorl't'cll'ol
out motiorl at an).: tit!1e befort. the defendant has answered, or le.. f~l~illl :
afterwards. 011 mot1011 m court..
·
SEC 2t:d6.
The
defendant
mav
han•
the
correction
made
by
Dy Jcft·n~t11111.
.
•
R U 1.61 •'61G.
motiorl at or before the filing of his lillE-WL'T·~ where it appears by ·
'"'
the provisions of this code thE wro11g- proceedings have been
adopted.

Th(• motion here contemplated can-1 rent, but not taken advanlage of, at
not l..e Uladc nf'ter filing an answer, the ti111c of filing an answer to the
nor at the tim :? or filin~ ~n 1Ulswer t 1l orig'imil petition: Moore v. Dist. Tp.
an amentlffi petition. when the fact of Union, ~8-4~5
of error in the procecdin:{:! was appa.
.

I

SEc. 2517. Where the action has hcen properly commcncc<l Ordlnarr
by ordinary proceedings, either party shall have the right, hy ~~~~i:fi¥:ic.1 n::
moti<m, to have any issue heretofore exclusively cog-niza.lile in a.~ :Wli.
equity tried in the manner hcrci111tfter presr.r1bed in cases of
equitable proceedings ; and if nll the issues were such as were
heretofore cogniznhle in equity, though none were exclusi\·ely so,
the tlet'endant shall be entitled to ha.\'e them all tried as in cases
of equitable proceedings.
The i~ua mu!lt be mad~ before the able pro·cedings: Byers "· Rorla·
transfer to the chancery docket can baugh, 17-!»3.
Le ordered by the court. The discreThe equitable ii::i;u<'~ which tither
tion of thP. conrt is a le1rnl one and is party l'ICcls to have tried uy equitable
reviewable: McHenry r. S.11pher, 12- proce<'llings may b1., ;•nd under onlinnry circumstance:i t.1bo uld l>e, first
b&'>.
A case properly commenced by or- tried and l't>ltled: llacJ.-ett v. High,
dinary proceedings is not to be tnms- 28--')89; and alter the e1;nitable issues
ferred to the eguity cloc~t on filinJ!' are thus lriecl, nny kgal issues re·
an answer settmg up equita•ile de- mnining a.re to be disposed of in the
fenses hut either party mlly haYe manner provided for the disposal of
1uch equitable issue tried by equil- .rnch issues : Rosierz "· Van Dam,
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16-175: Van Orman o. Spafford, 16-1 such equitable issue by equitable pro·
186; Krnml!r v. Conger. 16-4:)4; Cor· ceedings, such issue must be one
bin t•. Woodbi11tt, ~i.{-i97; but it is not heretofore exclusively cognizable in
im(lf'rativ~ that the equitable i~ue be equity. l Decided under Rev.§ 2617):
tried first. Tbnt i&flue ~hould be first I Walton "· Gra.11, 29-440.
•
tried which may resu1t. in rendering A.
.Equitable defenses may be pleaded
further trial unnecessary : Morris c. io au action at la.w: See notes to
Merritt, 52-496.
§ 2&>5.
To tmtitle a defendant to a trial of
Court may OI'·
dercb~.

Errors waived.
1'. ~ :ltiHJ.

SEc. 2518. If there be more than one party plaintiff' or de(endant who fail to unite on the kind of proceeding to be adopted,
the court, on its own motion, may direct such proceedings to be
changed to the same extent as if the parties had uniteJ in asking
that the same be done.
SF.c. 251H. An error l\S to the kind of proceedings adopted in
the action is waived by a failure to move for its corrc>ction at the
time and in the manner prescribed in this chapter; and all errors
in the decisions of tho court.. are waived unless excepted to at the
time, except final judgments and interlocutory or final decrees en·
tered of record.
The <>bjection ·that the action is § 2.> · 6, t' oujrh the action i-honld have
\:rou~ht by the wrong kind of pro· l>ec•n by ordinary pr<>C<-!etlin!!R; but. if
ceedings cannot be taken advnnt~ upon the lllt'rit.-i of the rnse the relief

gmnlell wouhl have bcE.' n de nied at
law and 0u1?ht not to baYe bc1·n ~iVl,MD
in a.n <:qli1tab:e prOCl'C fiu~. the Judg-ment will not ue sustained: Jlicl~
mo11d "· D. ~ S. C. R. Co., 33-42<?,
489.
Where an nction is imprl'perly
prosccutf'd by eqnitahlc pro ·pecJinJlS.
a failure to object thaeto a.a provided
in~ 2516, opcr,1.t1•s ne a. wa.iver ot' a
Tincher, 3~::!8.
Genemlly a judgment in an equit- jury tri1~l: 1 bid•• 4HO.
able proceedin!l will be sustained if f::)ee notes to ~ ~516.
objection has no' been ma.de under
Hatch v. J11<i<l.
29-95 0 nor can such objection be first
made in the supreme court: Tugel
"· 'l..'wgel, ~9
If the proper stepe to effect the
chan~e are not taken in the court below, the remedy is re~a.rded as wnived: ParshaU o. Moody, 24-:.H4;
Green o. Man:el, 37-95; Knou o.
of after judgment:

SEC. 2520.
The provisions of this code concemin~ the prosetr~~~t~:!:
cution of a civil action, apply to both kinds of proceet.lrng, whPther
c··if f~i~J73. ordinary or equitable unless the contrary appears, anti shall be
· '
followed in special proceedings not otherwise regulated so far
as applicable.
Proceedings to condemn property actions: Forne11 "· Ralls. 30~59.

of

for a work or internal improvement
Section apphd to proeecc li~gs to
shonld be ~Vt.'rncd, as far as practi- cliilua.r an attorney: 'J.'he State 11.
caul~. by the rules governing ordinary Clar!u, 46-155, 15~.

\ «till•" nn
' 111';.:11 11.:111:1:
11 ..1:11

l.ruugbt.

SEC. 2521. No action shall be brought upon any judgment,
against a dc :endant therein, rendered in any court of record of
this state within fifteen years after the rendition thereof without
Je,1ve of the court for good cause shown and on notice to the
advers.) party. nor on a judgment of a justice of the peace of
this state within eight years after the same is rendered, except in
oases whern the docket of the justice, or record of such judgment
is, or shall be, lost or destroyed.
This section affects the remeclv and pro11ecute an action is subject for

applies t-0 judgment."' renclel'ed lwfore demurrer: Ibid.
as wt>ll 0..'4 after its passage: JVatts
Where the record of n. judgment is
ti. Erl'relt, 47-269.
1011t or destroyed, suit thereon ·~ here
Failure to allege leave of court to conlemplatcd is not int.ended to be
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the only method for supplying the
Sil.me: GammCJn o. Knud11on 46-45:1.
Prior to the enactment of this section, Juld, thnt an action might be
maintained on a dome:\t1c jud~ment.
while in fnl! for.-€ and upon which
an executior mis.rht issue, in the ab&ence o! an:y legislative restriction:

"There is 110 reason why a party
should be hara.seed by suit after suit
when nn.? jud~ment c.in be mn.de just
as etfectiva a.s a hundred : " Code
Coin'rs' Rep., l>· 74.
The restriction here imposed ia
not applicable to actions in the U. S.

c1rcuitconrt: Phillipso. O'Brien Co.,2
Thompson o. Count: of ue, 2-J-206 ; Dillon (0. S. C. C.), 518.
Simpson o. Cochran ~~1.
SEc 2522.

Judgment obtained in an action by ordinary pro· Judgme~"

ceedin~, shall not be annulled or modified by any order in an ~~~<:Jb;c~~lt.
ac~oo bJ equitll:ble. procee~ngs, e~cept for a defense which has
procootl-

f1*.

ar1sei: or beer. discovered since the Judgment was rendered. But R. ~ 2621.
suet judgment <loes ·not prevent the recovery of any claim,
though sucl, claitr might have been used by way of countt~r claim
ic. the actior. oc 'vhich the judgment was recovered.
Thi~ doe~ not prevent the issuance
of an jt\;unctioo a.gain~t the collecti:it. c,! a jod~ment which ie being
e1.fore6d contnu; t<. th» agreement of
p:u~i»t-:
Buker r Redd, 44-179.
.lu\t14tllent in ~rniehment proc.eedion altbouJ.th rendered for an
amount in 1·YCCij8 of gnrniiihee's liabilit,· to judgment debtor, cannot he
modi~ecl ir. an action in equity: _
B.
<f' M. E.. B ~- o. Hall. 37-620.

Where a clefondant permits judsrment to go agninst him l1y deti\ult on
a legal a~man d, he mny in a subsequent action set up aml rely upon
equitable mnttcrs which would have
com1lituted an a.vnilable deft•nse in
the first action ; and semble, that the
1111.me would be true whel'e the chum
avniltt.ble a.a a defen11e is a lega.l one:

Fai,jield o. McNa11y, 37-i5.

No action to obtain a discovery shall be brought, For discovery
.
. l'1able, e1t
. her R.
when brought.
t hat. w here any person or corporation
is
I il27.
jointly or severally witb others by the same contract, an action
may be b..-ought against any parties who are liable, to obtain discovery of the names and residences of the others who are liable.
In such action, the plainti.ff shall state in his petition, in effect,
that he has used due dili~ence, without success~ to obtain the infonnation asked to be discovered, an<l that be does not believe
the. parties to the contract who are known to him have property
sufficient to satisfy his claim. The petition shall be veriti(~d, and
the cost of such action shall be- paid by the plaintiff, unless the
discovery be resisted.
SEC. 2524. Successive actions may be maintained upon the suooesl\'e ncsame contract or transaction, whenever, after the former action, a ~llll.
new cause of action has arisen therefrom.
4..128.
SEC. 2523.

excep~·

&ction referred to in Richmond v.

I D. ti: S. C. R. Co., 33-422.

S11:r,. 2525. All causes of actions shall survive, and may be Actions 811 r-

mo.

brought, notwithstanding the <lea.th of the person entitled or liable ;t,.~am.
to the same.
.
c. ·&1. f 'l.'>02.
17
Held, that an action for libel would
If a counter claim is properly mn.in- ~~·A. <:b. '·
lllrvive: C<1raon o. McFadden, 10- tainn.bll'\ in favor of two dcft>nclants.
91: ao alao an action for injury to the the death of one of them will work no
person:
McKinlay o. McGregor, abatement thereof: Moorehead o.
1(•-111; so also an action for seduc- Hyde. ~'l.S~.
tion brousrht under§ 2-5.5.S: Shafer
A c!aim bnsed npon a pE'rsonal tort
11. 01-imu, 2:~550.
may be asaignrcl : W eit· · v. Ci·y of
Bot an action for divorce is abated Dal't'tt'{orl. 11-49: GMy v. !l!cAllis er,
by the d ~ath of one of the parties, nnd 5(}-49 .
with it all ch\im for alimony: Harney
As to sun·ival of actions pending
"· n.,rney, 14-189; O'Hag<1n v. upon appeal, see notes to § :'~11.
0' Hagan, 4-S09.
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l-'lvil remedy
not merged In
<'rime.
Dam·at:es ror act
producing
<.lt'ath •
.k. t 4lll.

c ';;tl, f 1698.
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SEc. 2526. The ri~ht of civil remedy is not merf!e<l in a public
offense, but may, in all cases, be enforced independently of, au<l
in audition to, the punishment of the latter. \Vhen a wrongful
act produces death, the <lamages shall be disposed of as personal
property belon,zinri to the estate of the deceased, except that if
the deceas-cd leaves a husband, wife, child, or pa.rent, it shall not
be liable for the payment of debts.
[The word "enforce.I., in th<? second line is printed "fo~d" in some,
but not all copies of the printed coJt!.j
·
A corporation is liable in a civil f.stat~ only are to be recovered, and
action for wrongful acts of its ser· not those resulting to the next of kin .
vant.'!, done in its employment and Whetht:?r exemp!ary dam:ig1.•s could
produciug death. Its liability, bow- be recovered, qua>1·e: Shenll(rn t'.
ever, would not proba.bly be held to West'n Stage Co., 24--Sli>.
exempt the immediate a.gent from
In an action by the arlministrator
liability: Donaldson v. M. ~ M. R. of a minor to recover cl1un;1ges to the
Co., l~-280.
estate r('11ulting from injuriP-11 carn'ling. \\'her~ nn E>mploye of a railroad his denth, the recovery is limitecl tc·
compnny received injuries throu~h those dama1?es nccrui:11! afkr the
the wrongful net of a co·employe re- minor would have attninl'd his mnjorsultin:.:- in clrath, tho comp1u1y wns ity and up to the limit of his probable
held to be tho " perpctrat.or " within expectancy of lire. The damaires ac·
the lanl.?"nnge of R t'V. § 4111, and cruing before majority are not to the
civilly liable, (see§ }:~07 11nd note): Pstate but to the father or other 11erson
Philo v. Ill. Cmt. R Co., 33-47.
entitled to th~minor'sscrvices: WalUnder this l'ection damages to the ters o. C. R. I. d: l'. Co., 36-458.

Proceedings:
limltntion ol

1ll'tl•m.
H. Hlll.
c. ·:11, ~ 1609.
~ G. A. ch. 174,

f"'

SEc. 2527. The actions cor.template<l in thP. two preceding
sections muy be brought, or the court, on motion, may allow the
action to be continueci by or against tho legal representatives or
successors in interest of the deceased. Such action shall be
d-:eme<l a continuing one, aud to hM·e accrued to such r~presen
tati ,·e or successor at the same time it di<l to the decease<l if he
had sun•ive<l. If such is continued against the le~] representative of tho defendant, a notice shall bO served on him as provided
for service of original notices.
No notice to defendant is nccc~,,ary
when the cause is conti 11 ue1l in favor
of t!ie lt•gal rP.prcsenh\'.ivc of plaintiff,
and the · 1mbslitution of sm·h rt•preeenint.iv<? i~ no caus~ of c.mt.inuanc.·
on behalf of cielendant: Masterson t'.

ciied during the pendency of a suit
tl :('rron, the action could not. be continued, joinU.r, n1,.r.iinst tl1e ndministrntor ot" the d<?c:t.'asecl and the 1mrviving joi11t ohii)!ors: Ped·er v. Can110/l. 11-:W; .U.:rsh o. Goorlrel. 11-474.
Brown, 5 '-44~.
As to survival of actions pendinll
Under Cotle of '51, held thnt where on appeal, see § 3~11.
·
one of the joint makers of a note

con!tructton:

SEC.

2528.

The rule of the common law that statutes in dero-

f"~:~~~0~':u~n gntio11 thereof am to be strictly co:istrued has no application to

~~le~

a

~: ·~i6fiJos.
'

this roclc. I ts provisions, and all proceedings. under it, shall he
liherally construed with a view to promote its objects and assist
the p ::rties in obtaining justice.

I

Similar provi~ion in Colle of '51, burg, 11-59; Kramer t>. R1bman, 9appl:ecl: Strr.ther "· Steamboat Ham· 114.
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CHAPTER 2.
OF LIMITATION OF

ACTIONS.

SF..CTIOY 25~9•. ~he followin~ actions may. be brought within Perl~ of.
the times herem l1m1tecl respectt ,·t\IY: after t~e1r causes accrue and ~." ~i.'tj 659.
not llfterwards, except when otherwise specially declared: •
I. Actions founcled on injuries to the person or reputation, Two years.
whether based on contract or tort, or for a statute penalty, within
two yf?&N;
2. Actions t-0 enforce a mechanics' lien, within two years from R. ~ 1FC.r..
the limn of filing the statPment in the cll•rk's office;
<:: ·;~ 1 • HM.
.
h
"ff
h
bl
"
ffi
•
i .• u. A. ell. HC
3• TIiose ag~inst a s er1 , or ot er pu ic o cer, growing out E:!.
of a liability iucurred hy the doing of an act in au offic,al cApacity Three p !urs.
or by the omission of an offki11l <luty, inclurli11g the non-paymenl.
of money collected on execution, within three years ;
4. Those founcle <l on u11writtl•n contm~ts, those brought fot Five rcnrs.
injurit"s to property, or for relief on the ground of frllucl in cases
ht-retofore solely CO!?;nizable in a court of chancery, and all other
a1•tions not otherwise provided for in this respect, within five
years;
5. Those founde d on \vrittcn contracts, on judgments of any Teo yeara.
('Ourts, except thm1e courts prov:ded for in the next SP.ction,
a11<l thoso brought for the recovery of real property, within ten

years;
6. ThosP. founded on a ju11gment of a court of record, whether
of this or of any other of tht! U11itt!d Srntes, or of the federal
courts of the UniteJ States, w:thi11 twenty years.
Ix OENER.\f. : The 11ti~tute of Jim- 1 still v.ilid and mny be <'nforc<'d in the
itations begins to run from the time ! R!nh· where rendered does not prevent
the cause of ac1ion accrues. Afler it:; being barred by tho provisioM of
tbe statnte once beJlins to run, no sul>· our hLw, notwilhstancling the provi1.1ion
JS<'q1u:nt disauility will su~pend it un- of U.S. l'on~t.. 11.rt. 4, ~ 1, that tull
lt>s." 1he i;tatute itself provides there- faith, etc., Phall \xi ~iven to the judi·
for. Before a causP. of action will cial procceJinjlS of another stiLte:
accrue or the statute bt\gin to run, Mtek v. ltfl'ek. 4·'>-294.
lhl're muat exist a en.use of uction and
Our statut·~ of limitationR applicl'I
a per!IOn antnorized to prosecute it. equally to actionq at law an1l s111t:o1 i n
::io the i:tatute will not run against a equity: Re?l o. Bberly, :?:~467; W ilMuse of action accruing to the estate linms o. A lli11on, a:;.-~8; Phares o.
of a·decedent until there is a pMsonal Walters, 6-1U6.
rep~sentative in wuose name i : may
The statute of limitation11 cloeA not
be proeecuted : SMrma,. o. Wutem run against the state: K ello9g o.
S"1ge Co .• 24--515. l»l
Deratu,. Co., 3"h'l24; and thou~lt the
Statutes of limitation pertain to action be brOU$2ht in the name of the
the remedy and not to the essence of county, yet if it be for the benefit of
the contract, and an act extending the state. a.s for the recovery of n. pa.rt
the time for brin~ing suit on a cause of the school fuml, it will not be
of action is valid: Edwards "· Mc· barrrct by the statute: The Co•u1 ..· 'Jf
Coddon, 2<h'.>20; and such statutes Des.'4loine11 o. Harker, 34-84. But the
• are not unconstitutional M impairing i;t.utute will run against a count.y:
the obli$Z'ation of existinfr contracts: Brou;n v. Painter, 44-:lo8; •~vt•n
Paraona o. Carey, 28-4.'31; Harrin· though the action i11 technic;LIJy in the
11. Merritt, ~71:
name of the stalE', if for the llt'nefit
Statutes of limitntion do not affect of the county: The State v. Henderthe validity of the cause of action; 1 son. 40-;:!4t.
therefore the fact that a judgment is I The statute also runs against a city:

'°""'
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City of Burlington t1. B. <l- M. R. R.
Co., 41-104; Oitg of Pella "· Scholte,
24-280.
A debt which is simply barred by
the statute c.a.nnot be regarded as
prud or extinguished : .Ausiin t1. Wil80n, 46-862.
In case of fraudulent concealment
of a. cause of action by the party
against whom it exists, preventing
tlie opposite party from acquiring
knowleoge thereof, the stat.ate will
not commence to run until the cause
of action wa.e, or might have been, discovered, and this, irrespective of the
provisions of § 2530 : Dist .. T'p. of
Boomer "· Frenr.h, 40-001; Ftndley o.
Stewart, 46--Q55.
The statute of limitations must be
specially plettded and will be held
waived unless taken advnnta~ of b_y
demurrer or answer. (See § ~ 2648,
2650 and 2718): Robinson ti• ...4.llen,

87-27.
The filing of an amended petit=on,
if the cause of action remains the
ea.me, does not affect the question as
to whether the action is brought in
time: Cobb o. l. C. R . Co. , &s-601,
626.
The statute <1f limitations does not
apply to an action for any portion of
the school fund, see § 2542.
.PAR. 1. Injuries rP.sulting in deat.b
a.re ''injuries to the person" within
the meaning of this section, and an
action Ly the personal representative
therefor i11 barred in two yenrs: Sherman "· W e11tern Stagfl Co., 22-!j56;
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ted, discu!!Sed : K oOfla o. C. ti: N. W.
R. Co., 23-493.
PAR. 8. An
action against n
treasurer, not on hie bond, for
moneys received and approprint~d. is
within t.hiR parct.graph: K e-0/cuk
County o. Howm·d, 41-11; so an action against a trerumrer and hi:i sure·
ties on hie bond for failure to account
for a.nd pay over l'Cvenuee in hiR
hands, is within this clause an<l
barred within three years. It docs
not fall within the provisions of 4IT f1:
TheStateo ..IJingee 17-23'2; The State
o. Henderson, 40-242.
1'he a.ction of mandamus lij?l\inst
a public officer to compel the perforaua.nce of an official dut.y cannot be
maintained until t4tere baa been a
refusal to perform such duty, and the
Htatute commences to run from the
time when the plaintiff ha.a !\· ,·ight
to demand the performance of the
act.~ and he cannot delay or post pone
it by neglecting to make such demanci:
Prescott ~. Gonser, 34-175; Beeche1·
"· County of Clay, 52-140.
In an action a~amet the clerk of
the court for damages resulting from
hie negligence in accepting an insufficient stay bond, held, that the cause
of action did not accrue nor the
statute begin to run until the stay
exp_ired: Steel o. Bryant. 49-116.
Under the Code of 18'>1. held, that
the failure of a county judge to pa.y
over money received by him in hil'I
official capacity was not the omission of a.n official duty within tho
meaning of this clause. and, therefore, that the three years limitation
did not apply to an action on his
b :nd to recover Ruch money: County
of Poiceshiek ti. Ogden, 7-177.
PAR. 4. In order to constitute a
written contract sufficient to brinR"
a. case within the next paragraph ancl
prevent the bar of five year..; from ap·
plying, the esse11tialfacts est.a b1il=bing
the liability of defendant, Rbould l>e
in writing: Lamb o. Withrow, 31164.
Thie paragraph, and not § 3261
governs in actions for use and occup~
tion of real estate : 7'ibbitt8 v. Mor·
0

S. C.. 24-."ll!>; Nord v. B. & M. R. R .
Co.. 07-49~ ; RO also are act.ions under
~ 15:>7 for injuries from the 11a.le of
mtoxicatin!.{ liquors: Em,,,ert t1.
Grill, 39-6~.
But in case of injuries resultini;r in
immediate death, held, by two of the
Jll<lgei:;, that the cause of acti.on accrued only to the perl!onal representative, and the statute <lid not commence
to run until his appointment (but, see
§ 25~7 and note): Sherman ti. Western Stage Co., 24-515, 553.
In case of injury to the person, the
statute of limitations begins to run
from the t~me of the injury and not
from the time the extent thereof is ris, 42-120.
discovered by the person injured:
An action for relief on t.hP. g-round
Gustin ti. County of Jefferson, 15- of fraud mui~t be broug-ht within five
158.
years from the time of its discovery.
The double damages allowed (See § 2530.) In surh cases defenagainst a Ta.ilro11d company for killing dant pleailing- t.he ·Rtatute of limitastock (§ 1289) are not a statute pen- tions roust show that plnintiff had
alty so as to come within thiR section. knowledge of the fraud more than
The action may therefore be brought five years before the act.ion wa~
within five yea rs. \V hn.t are stat- brought : Bnldu·fo ti. Tuttle, 2:~6 ;
ute penalties as here contempla:. Harlin ti. Sterensc,n, 30-371.
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The statute commences to run as
against an un!;quidated clniru against
a county from the time the account
accrues and not from the time the demand required by § 2610 is ruade :
Bak~r v. John.~011 Co., :33--151 ; Kin-

sty

i;.

Louisa Co., 87-438.

Upon lln unwritten contract for a
loan of money payable on demand.
the statute commences to run from
the time of the loan: Hall fl. Letts,

such a judgment as i.ci here contem
plated: Sm•th "· Sha1ohan, 37-533.

FoR

RECOVEUY OF REAL PROP-

Mere possession for the time
mentioned is not sufficient to enable
defendant to rely on the bnr of the
statute. Such possession must be
adverse, under color of title or claim
of right: Wt'ight "~ Keithler. 7-92;
Jones "· Hockman. 12-101; Cfogett
v. Conlee, 16-487; Larum v. Wilmer,
ERTY:

21-596.
3~244; Dar:r.nporl v. St•b1·i11g, 52As to when an act.ion against the 864.
ronnty to recover Uixes erroneously
But, claim of right n.Jone is suffipaid fa bnrred, see Callanan "· Coun- cient. Color of title is Mt eslleotinl:
f¥ of Madison, ~61, in notes to Ibid; <;olvin v. McCttne, a9-~iU2 .
§ 870.
·
A tax deed. void on its face, is RnffiPAR. 5: CONTRACTS. Actions to cient to give color of title: Cofrfa v.
enforce specific performance of a. McCu,1e, ;~lJ-502.
contract to convev real es·ate a.re
A descent Cl\."-t, or n devi!'lc. gfres
within this paragi-aph: · "'Wright ti. colot· of title, although the ancestor
1-tClaire, 3-221.
or. deviRee was a mere trespasser :
lo an action to recover the part of Hamilton v. Wright. ;:30-480.
the purchase mllney paid, in case of
Tbe adverse posse:;~ioo must be
br»a.c:h of written contract to convey, under claim of right wit.h intent ion to
the statute commences to rnn from claim title, and not hy agreement 'vith
Lhe tim1 of demand a.net refusal to the true owner: .JlcNumee v•.Morect>nvey, and not from date of pay- land, 26-96.
ment of the money. such act.ion not.
The po;sesi;ion, to be n.<lverse. mui1t
hcini! for ·money bad and receiYcd: be a ctual, continued, visible, notoriDeming v Jlaney, 2:3-77.
ous, di'ltinct, and hm1tile, and comMonTGAO F.S:
The limitation of menced under claim o ·color of title>,
t!1is para.graph is applicable to suits uut a.dual residence on the land it< not
for the lo eclosure of mortgages : necessary to constitute such possesSell'man o. DeDol'inu'r, 19-244; nnd sion. Any acts which are open and
also to actions to redeem: Gower v. notorious, done under claim or color
Wi11chePtn-, lH-303; G1·een ti. Tur· of tide an<l continued for a necessary
11e.·, ;%-112.
time will ,ju,.tity the finding of ndAn action to forecloi:e or redeem verse pos!IC'$sioo: Rol>insou t'. Lake,
from a mort~:ige is barred at the 14-121;Boothv.Sm!tll,2:)-117.
same time as an action at lo.w on the
The titlt! under which the a.dve111e
iuort~nge cleut:
Smith ti. Fo.<1/er possession is held need not be valid
4·l-t-t~; but a mortgage is not bnrrecf and perfoct, but must be 'claimed in
f;O long as the debt is nnpa.irl and · good faith; nor need the possession
ca.paulc of being entorced: Clinton be shown to have been known to tho
Co. r. Cox, a7-Zi70; Br<.wii fl. Rock- ndverse p11rty or his t.-rrnntor: Closs c.
hold, 4!H~82.
Samm, ~7-.''>0:3 .
Adverse poi:session for more t.han
Adverse pos>eRsion must be op"n
ten years aft.er the uccrumg ofa right 11nd noto1ious, and if so, the pcrso.1
of action on the mortgage is u bar to nj'.!'8.inst whom it is maintained is prean action to foreclose: Jamison ti. snme<l, us matter of law, to know of
Ptrry, 38-14.
it: T eabo11t v. Dcmiels, 38-158.
A mortgngor does not hold adA mere continmrnce in possession
versely to his mortgagee. but he may by the grantor, a.fter conveyance by
convert bis posi:e sioo into 11n ad ver:'le him, will not ripen into a. xight to rdy
~ession: Ibid.
upon the st.a.t.ute of limitations: Lit:The mere possession of o. mort.ga- ermore "· City of Maq1toket11, &>gee will not be held adverse to the 058.
mortgagor, even a.ftt.r payment of the
Merely paying taxes upon wild
mort~age debt. so as to giva bim the lan<ls and occasionally looking- a.t
benefit of the statute. Something them and showing them to othera,
beyond mere po88ession after pa.y- held. not ~uch u.ctuBI, visible, notomeot is necessary to make such pos- rious, adver11e possession as is necet111essioo ndverse: Green '" Turner, sary to enable a. pa.rty to take advant:iS-112, 118.
age of the titatute: B,.0101~ v. l~ose,
JtmGMRNTB: The order of a pro- 4~231.
bate court allowing a claim, ie not
The ndveree possession need not be

I
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in defendant personally and solely,
but it is sufficient if it be in him and
tho:-e throullh whom be derives title,
they claiming title : Kilbourne "·
Lorkman: 8-JSO.
A posseflsion not at first adverse
may afterwar1l becomP so by acts of
the party: Alleti v. Wright, 3(}-480.
Where possession is originally lawful
a mere forcible entry thereon, not fol·
lowed by continuous possession, will
not prevent the statute from continuing to run. But otherwitie if entry be
penceahle Md continuous possession
thereunder is retrun~d: City of Pella
"· Scholle, 24-28:.t
The possession mui1t be under
clairu of right, and such claim will
not be presumed by mere possession.
So held, in case of a mistake as to the
boundary line: Gr!lbe c. Wells, 34148. But where parties have establisbcd a line and used it us a. boundarv
irrespective of the true line, the possession will be adverse, and a.ft.er the
lapse of the necessary period, conclu·
sive upon the parties anU their frraD·
tees: Hyatt"· Kirkpatrick, 48-78.
Jt seems that exclu!-iivc occupancy
by one t.enant in common for a long
time will constitute ouster of a cotenant, but under the circumstances
of a particular case, held, thnt an occupancv of seventeen ypars would not
have that eff~ct: Flock "· Wyatt,
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sion, and not from the time the a<lverse claimant obtains title: RobiMon tt. Lake, 14-421. .
As against an action for the reco·very of real property, the statute begins
to run at the time adverse posses11ion
is taken and held by the tenant or
those under whom he claims. The
possession of a tenant holding over
nfter his term, or that of a mere trespasser, does not amount to 1.1. dissP.izin
such that the statute will begin 1o
run. Disseizin occurs only when
possession is taken and held without
assent of the owner, with intent to
hold the estate therein under claim
adverse to him: Barretto. Loce, 48-

103.

Ten years use of a highway by
the public under claim of ri~ht will
bar the owner of the soil: Keyes "·
1'ait, l9-12H; at least in the abi;t•nce
of proof that the wad was used l>y
lPave, favor, or mistake: 011stott v.
Murray, 2'J-t57.
Whether the statute of limitations
runs againRt the public beca11se of
advE!rse posse8sion of a highway establisbed in the manner prci:ciihed by
law, qmere, but, held, that in case of
non-use of a highway for a long time
and actual Rdverse po~i;ession tberPof
for ten year11, the public were estop·
peJ from ru111ertit11!' nny right tberf'·
un.ier: Dade.If t'. Hw•b11er, 4.i-!>74.
49-466.
Mere non-user of an easem1>nt grantThe provisions of this paragraph f'<l by dcetl will not bttr the right.
are npplicable to a suit uy a widow There must be some use adverse to
for clowl'r, either in equity or by ac- that of the grantee to have that
tion to recover real property: Pluwr..'I effect: /Jarlo1c o. C., R. I. ti: P .R.
o. Walters, 6-106; but the i;tatutc Ii. Co., 2\Hfi6.
clof'i> not commence to run against het·
PAR. 6 : A revival of a judgment
until her right to dower is denieu: by scire facias is not a new jml$(ment
Stm·ry i:. Starry, 21-::!.)4; Nelson 1•. against which the statute of limita.Rir.e. 27-148: Sulley t'. Nebergrrll, tions commences to run, but the pe30- :»:19 ; Felch v. Finch, 5.!- ."1o:t 1 riod of limitation continm·s to run
La.rs,. of ten yt-ais will not bar tlow- al(ainst the original judgment: Meek
ere::s of her dower where there has v. ,lfeek, 4!i-::!94.
uecn no atlverse pos~ess1on: JJerry
A jn<lirment agaim:t a dPCedent
o. P11rhma1m, ~(}-46~.
must be filctl as a claim under§ ~4::!1 ,
'!'he limitation commences t-0 run or it will be barred a..'I there specified :
from tlie time of ouster by one who Davis v. Shawhan, 34-91.
en~rs with claim of adverse possesFrand : mistnkc : tr~l'pim.

ri ti:r~. cb.
1

167,

~~; 611 ~ 1660•

SEc. 2530. In actions for relief on the ground of fraud or mistake, and in actions for trespass to property, the cause of action
shall not be deemed to have accrued until the frauu, mill.take, or
trespass complained of shall ba.ve been discovered by the party
aggrieved.
In an action such as here contem· / The fraud bf're rontemplnted is
plated, the defendant setting up the only such as was heretofore "solely
statute of limitations mu!lt show the ., cogni?.able in chnnct>r_r, •· as !!pecitie<l
)apse of five years a.ft.er the discovery in § ~5:!9, ~ 4: Gebhard v. Sattler,
of the fraud or miritake: Baldwin
40-1i"i2; Bt·o1cn v. Bro1ni, 44-:H9;
Tuttle, 2:3-66; Ha,.lin "· Stei·i:11801l, J>hami~ Ins. Co. "· DankKa,.dt, 47 &J-371.
432.

v.,
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Where the fraud ie not of that as to caaeii of mistake): Higgina o.
character, bnt the plaintiff's remedy Mendenholl, Sl-lil.'>.
ia concurrent, the exception here
As to when the statute begins to run
ma.de does not apply: Relf o. Eber- in rllse of a fraudulent com.-ealment of
l~, 23-467.
a cause of action, see notee to § 2529.
The mietnke, however, may be such
The exception of this e~1ion does
u was cognizable eitheJ118t law or in not apply where the fraud, etc.,
~oity: Higgins o. MendmhaU, 42- might, liy the uee of diligence, hnve
615; McGinnia "· Hunt, 47-668 ; been discovered: Humphrey•"· Mat(toese two cases. however, ovemll1~d toon, 48-.').'>6.
ao fnr ns they refer to 18 G. A., ch.
Section applied : Corcin o. Tool,
167, § 9, which contained no provision 81-513 ; Shank o. Teeple, 33-189.

SEc. 2531. When there js a continuous opeu current aooount,
tho cause of action shall be deemed to have accrued on the date
of the last item therein as proved on the trial.
The statute commences to run from providing for another continuous]~ :
the daw of the lMt itr-m, whether
df'bit or cre<lit: 7'horn "· Moor·e, ii~); Mills "· Dm:its, 42-91.
The ucx:ount here contP.mplatro is
one which ie not interrupted nor
broken. not closed by settlement or
'.>therwise, and ie a running, connE>ct..d series oftrunsactione. Where there
w&.~ a hiatus of two years, followed by
i.n item of a different chnmcter than
thoe~ before, he-ld, th11t the last item
was not properly a part of the ea.me
account: Tttcker o. Quimby, 87-17.
A claim for work performed at different periods of time, under separate
and di1dinct oontracts, is not a continuoue, open, current account: Slaorick t'. Bruce, ~l-:3o.>.
'Vhere the in<lebtedne~11 wn11 accruing Jn.ii~·, monthly or yearly for itemR
of board, rent, et.c., held, that it
would constitute n current account :
Moser "·Crooks, 32-li:?; 11.ndso held,
in case of a charge for keepinK anc.l

gpei:~count.

c: ~1; ii&.'.!.

Wendeling o. Besser, 31-:M8.
Though I\ speciMl contract l>c made
ae to a specitic piece of work, the
p~ thereof may still be ti. yroper
item of account: Mills o. Davit:s,
4i-~l.

'!'he fad that no date. or an incorrect date was fi:sed to the Recount, or
that it wa.e not directly charged to any
one, held, not to prevent the provi1'ione
of this s. ction from l\pplying : Tubbs
"· City of Maquoketa, :3~-.>t>4.
In a ra.se not involvin~ the con·
et ruction of thi11 section. held, that no
interveniug statement of a balance
did not prevent eubsequent items
from forming a portion of the snme
continuous iM:Count: Lamb o. llanneman, 4<>-41.
Tllut an account nppE>nrs on its
fiM:P to be barred, ie no ground of objection to the inlroduc.ion in cviucnce
of the book contu.inin~ it: 7'hnrn v.
M(J()1·e, ::!H~:-i5 .

SEC. 2532.
The deliverv
of tho orirTinal
notirc to. the sheriff
Comml'!1"<'·.
•
~.
"."'
•
nu:n 1 o 1 11\'ll'llL
of tho proper county with 111t~11t that it be scrvc1l 1mme<l1atdy, R ..~:.!ifl .....
which i11tent shall be presumed unless the contrary Appears, or the c. "1• E lw;;.
actual service of that notice bv another person, is I\ commenccmcnt
of the action.
•

The action is not commenced

O!" ,

Hagan "· Burch, 8-309; Reed "·

P"'t/illg until the deliv~ry of th.! Chubb, 9-17~; BllioU "· Stere11s, 10notice to the sheriff as here coutem- 418.
plated, althou~h the petition be preThis section only fixl's the time of
viously filed: Collins"· Brwe, 34-:>85.
However, in an injunction proceeding, Mid, that the filiner of a petition
and service of the wn~ operated to
commence the action, although no
oriJ(inal notice was Rerved before the
period of limitation bad expired :
Swe,,tt "· Fni;illt, 23--8:21.
Action may be conlidered begun,
for some purpoeea when the petition is
filed; for instance, for the purpose of
iauing a writ of attachment, (§ 2949):

the commen('ement of actions with
ref~rencc to tht!statute of limitations.
As to what is, in g<'nl'ntl, the commem.-ement of an action, see § ~f>99,
and nob?R: Parkin"· 'l'rari•, [>(}-4;J6.
An action in relation to re1\l eiitnte
is pending so a.s to attect third persons with notice, from tlrn date ot filing the petition; l'CC !$ 26:as.
tiection applied: Snyder "· Ive•.

42-157.
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SEr.. 2533. The time during which a defondant is a non-resident
of th(~ state shall not be iucluued in computing any of the perioc.ls
cf limitation above described.
The expre1111ione "out of this terri- domestic or forei~n bar. He <'an not
tory '' nnd •'the time of such per~on 'e
absence," occuning in the corres·
ponding section of the act of Feb. 15,
1~3, relating to the same subject.
held. to mean such an absence ua 11ue·
pended the power to commence action
ugainst ench pnrty in any of tbe
methods provi<led by law; but not. a
mere tempor.try absence, during which
the family of the party remained
nt his usual place of 11bode, and ser·
vice of notice might have been had
upon him by leaving a copy with
some member of such family: Penley
o. Waterho1U1e, l-49~.
Resiclenee, and not citizenship or
domicile. is here contemplated:· S""age v. Scott, 4b-131..1.
A person on his decease cea.qes to
be a non-residf'nt. The disability of
non-residence ends with his death:
Ibid.
A party claiming advant~e of the
excE>ption cont:\ined in this section
hns tht: burden of f'Btablishing it:
.E:M11s 11. Montgomery, 50-3i5.
A party must rely upon either the

welJ the time which elapsed beforo
he C'.ame to this state to tha.t wbid1
elapsed thereafter, in order to obtnin
the years requisite to conMtitutR a. liar
nnder our stu.tute: SU>an i•. Waugh,
1~224.

AR against an indehtednes! con·
trnctcd while defonditnt was a. re11i ·
dent of another st.itR., tne siature only
c1m11ne11ces to run when he lwcomes a.
resident of thi1111tate (unlci;s the cl11im
\Vas then 'bnrred as provided in §
25;>4): Petc/iell v. Hopkins. 1\t-5:l l.
Jf by reason of non·rrsi<lencc of tb~
debtor, an action on a note is not
barred, neither is the action to fore·
close a. mortgagP. securing the same:
Clintun Co. v. Cox, 37-.)7U.
The fRct that a non-resident land
owner has hnd a ti•nant. in possession
of the property, against whC1m ai.ction
mili!'ht hilve Leen brought undt>r
§ 8<?46. "ill not cause the statute of
limitntions to run in favor of such non·
residP.nt owner: Heaton"· llryberger,
::36-1~.

196.

Si-:c. 2534. When a cause of action has been fully barred by
the
laws of any country where the defendant hRs previously re11
:r~~othlr W1 sided, such bar shall be the same de fense here as though it had
f:i~~~':ch. 167, a.rist>n under the provisio~s of t~i~ cbRpte~ ; b~t this section shall
F.10
not apply to causes of action arising within this state.
c. '51, i 1G6S.
b

la

If the cause of uction did not. arise
in this state, the fact that defendant
1esidctl here uefore going- to the state
wh<:n• the cause of n.ction became
barred. will not preveut his ta.king
advantng~ of such bar in a subsequent
suit here: Llo!!d t:. Per1y. :3:l-144.
The use of the words "has previously resided" does not imply that
the defendant interposing the plea
of bar must at such time be a resident of this state. Thnt plea may be
interposed by eit.her a resident or 11.
pon·resident: Leb1·echt o. Wilcoxon,

4<HJa.

Aside from iJtatute the rule is thnt
a debt barred by the statute of the
Ptate in which it was contracted i:-t
n ot barred by the laws of another
state in which suit may bP broullht.
To enable a party to avail himself of
SEC.

2535.

the provisions of our statutC' to Iha
contrary, he must show that he h1111,
previous to his removal to this state .
rt-sided in Rnother state by the laws
of which the cause of action has bt•cn
.fully bmTed: Sloan "· W nugh, lt!2-2-i; Petchell v. Hopkin.ff, l!J-5:H.
Jn an action commenc<!d before the
amendment of 1870 (which added the
last clnuse of the section,) held, that
the section applied to actions arii-ini.t
within the state, if ~eneraJ in their
nature so that they might have bec·n
proRecut.ed where def1•ndant resided;
Dar.is "· Harper, 48-MH.
1t will not be presumed that b~cause notes are barred by the Jaw of
the state where the dt!fendant htLS
previously resided. a mortgage given
to 11ecure them is also barred thereby:
Gillette "· Hill, 32-2.l().

The times limited for actions herein, except those

Mfnoni and In· brought for penalties and forfeitures, shRll, in favor of minors as
•;11 n~ flCl'!IOnl!.
l~. ~ 2741.
\!. 'ol, 1006.

e

defined by this code, and persons insane, be extended so that
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they shall have one year from and after the termination of such
disability within which to commence said actions.
The statute commences to run dnr· !\live the claims of his co-tenants:
ing inf1:1.uc.f, but the action is not Petra v. Jones, 8f>-512.
barred until at J.. ast one year after
majority : Mathewa c. Stephens,
89-'.!79.
·wbere the minor owns a.s tenant
in common with othen, the fact that
his dilim vr right is kept alive by this
exception in his favor, will not keep

Under the Rev. th<'re was no such
exception in favor of insane. pt•rsons,
nor wa..q there at common 11:1.w: S7wrick v. 1J1·uce, 21-'JO:>.
Section uppli.!d: Compl>ell v. Lo11g,
2::>-:3.~ ~ ; McGinni8 o. Edgell, 3\1-

419, 423.

SEc. 2536. If the person entitll'd to a ca.use of action die Denth: cxccpwithiu one .year next p~ev.iou~ to the expirat~on of the limitation ~~~·Z74 S.
above provided for, the hm1tahon above mentioned shall not apply c. ·ii1, ~ 1607.
until one ,·car after such death.
SEc. 2537. If after the commencement of an action, the plain- Fallure of ncr ·1 I
. f or auy pauso except negl'1gcnce rn
. 1ts
. prosec;ut1on,
.
tlon
t.J'ff 1ai
t 1erem
R. e'Zi-1!>.
and a new suit be brought within six months therP.aftcr, the c. '51, ~le&.
second suit shall, for the purposes herein contemplated, be deemed
a continuation of the first.
SEc. 2538. The abo\·e limitations and provisions shall not apply Bank bill&
to evidences of debt intended to circulate as mo11ey, but shall, in ~· ~f'wioo!>
other respects, be applicable to all actions brought hy or against · · e ·
all bodies corporate and politic, except when otherwise expressly
declared.

.

The state ie not intended to be in- De.lf Moines o. Harker, 34-84.
eluded among bodies corporate and
But. the statute does run a.e against
politic here referred t.o, and the stat- caunti~s and cities; See noi"A!a to §
ut.e does not run &gainst it: County of :J,5::!9.
SEC. 2539. Causes of action founded on contract, are revived Admission In
. . t hat t he de bt is
. u n pat'd as we 11 as by a new I?rom- R.
wrlt·
n1o:
by an ad m1ss1on
~ ~;5 i .
ise to pay the same. But such admission or new promise must be c. 'bl,~ lGiO.
in writing, signed by the party to be charged thereby.

Whether an admission would be

A renewal by acknowledgment or

flood, if made to one not a party in new promi:<e made prior to the Rale of

inter~::t or the age11t of such pa.rty, the pre1uise~ mortg-aged to i;ecnre the
q1uerR: Co!lins '-'· Bane, H4-'J8!>, a89; debt so rt.•newed, will be binding on

Pabitei- t'. Butlu. 36-576, but the admissiou m;- ed n ot show to whom it
was wade: Mahon 11. Cooley, ~6-479.
A writin)( ad witting the de ut proven
to be by the pnr:y sought to be
chars-...d. but not aignf.d by him, is not
adm1ssib!e. and the oral testimony of
defondant that the debt in controversy
is £h ~ one referred to in cet'lain written n.dmissions is not competent, not
being an admission in writing. The
question whether the written admission refers to the debt in controversy
is one of fact for the jury: Collina o.

Bane, ~5. 390.

Parol evidence ma.y be received to
show that n. letter containing an a.rl·
mission Wil8 addresRecl to the plaintiff
by defendant, and referred to the account in suit. but the amount of the
recovery muRt be limited to the
amount therein admitted: Wi.81 o.

..4dair, 50-104.

the ven<lee thereof. and he cannot s~ t
up the etutute of limitations a~ainst
such mortga~e : Palmer v. Butler,
:~6-57H; but otberwiRe it' the renewal
is made subst-quently to the sale: Day
o. Baldwin, ~O.
An admission or new promise may
be made before thP. bu.r of the statute
becomes compleLe as well as afterwards: Penley o. WaterhouRe, 3-418 ; Lindsey o. Lyma,i, 87-:!0o. A
new conRideration ls not necPsKaty to
11upport it. The action should be
brought on the original cause of action and not on such admission or
new p:·omiee: Friabee "· S('aman,
49-95.
Either an admission or new promise
is eulficient. Both are not necessnry:
Mahon v. Cooley, 36-47~; .Ayres .,.
Bane, ;,9-518.
A new promise which opera.tea to
keep alive a. debt will also keep 1ilh-e
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the lien of a mo~e given to
secure the same: Clinton Cout&ty ii .
Cox, 37-571). And an admission of
the husband. without tre wife'~ consent, will keep alive the lien of a.
mortgage given on the homestead to
secure the debt: Mahon "· Cooley,
36-479.
An admission 11honld not be exeluded because ma<le on Sunday :

A .11er8 11. Bane,

3~518.

PRrtial payments and indorsements
thereof on a promissory note are not
sufficient to prevent t.he bar of the
statute. The rule was different before
the adoption of tht1 statutory provision. but as the statute apµlies to the
remedy, it is not unconstitutional as
affecting contracts already made :

Par80n8 "· Cm-ey, ~l; Harrencourt v. Merritt, 29-71 ; Roberts ri.
Bammon, 29-128.
Whether a. payment on an aceount

by the debtor will revive the same
after it has once become barred,
guare; but a p ;1yment b..fore it is
bt\l"red will prevent the statute from
running 1\8 to any pa.rt of the account
until five y Pars from such payment.
(§ 2531) : Thorn v. Moore, 21-~.
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A new promise to pay a debt at a
ditfe.rent time and in adift"ereot manner from that of the original contract,
does not constitut.e a new agret>ment,
but only a. new promiee to pay. and
hence cannot be enforced unless it is
in writing: Pt-ice"· Price, 34-404.
A proposition to compromise is not
a. new promise to pay And does not
revive the debt: M0t•ehead ii. Gallinger, 9-519.
l:flrta.in statements in a letter, held,
to constitute a. sufficient admission;
also, held. that the cause of action
upon a. note being revived, the statute
ot' limitations began to 1 un ane\v trom
that time and would run for ten years:
Bayliss v. Str11et, 51~~7.
Certain statements, held, not &n admisRion or new promise: Oakson o.
Beach. 00-171.
The first part of this section aimply declares the common law rnle.
An acknowledgment of the debt is a
sufficient admission, but it seems that
if the a<lmisijion or acknowledgment
is coupled with the expr. ssion of a.n
unwillin1rness to pay and an intention
not to pay. it will not revive the
debt: Penley Q. Waterhouse, :>-418.

Siw. 2540. A counter claim 'may be plead as a defense t.o any
oause of action, notwithstllncling tbe same is barred by the pro[hi~~ visions of this chapter, if such counter claim so pleaded was the
prope1ty of the party pleading it at the time it became barred,
and the same was not barred at the time the claim sued on originate&; but no judgmen~ thereon except for costs ca.n be renJered
in favor of the party so pleading the same.

(",ounter claim:

I 40-124.
SEc. 2541. When the commencement oC an action shall be
stayed by iujunction or statutory prohibition, the time of the continua.nce of such injunction or prohibition shall not be part of the
time limited for the commencement of the action.
S1::c. 254-2. The provisions of this chapter shall not be applicable to any action brought on any contract for any part of the
school fund.
Section applied : .Alleti "·Maddox,

Injunctton or
~bttt~~~ pro-

School tund.
9 G. A. Ch. HS,
§lS.

Similar provision, see I 1880.
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SECTION 2543. Every action mu~t be prosecuted in the name
of the real party in interest, except as provided in the next section.

I

The real party in intere~t ma..v sue ell "· Bartlett, 14-157. He may be
on a negotiuble note, although he is entitled to Rue under an assignment
not the payee or indorsee: McDow- made otherwise than by indorscment:

CHAP.
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Warnock"· Bk1llirdson, 50-4-50; Al- ing_ton o. Fis'law, 27-276.
liltOft "· Barrdt. 16-278: a verbal asThe beneficiary in a trust deed m&y

siRnment will be sofficient: Green v.
Jlari>l.e, a7-9S.
The party holding the legal title of
a note or instrument, may sue on iti
though he be an &gent or trustee a.nu
liable to a.ooount to another for the
proceeds of the recovery; bot defend·
ant in such cases may interpose RDY
defeoae which be may have against
the party bfineficially interested. The
party beneficially interested may also
sue in his own narue: Cottle ti. Cole,
20-481; Fanotll "· Taywr, 5-53->;
Pearson t1. Cummins, ~; thus
an indor11ee may sue in bis own name,
although he bolds the note only as
security: Sheldon "· Middleton, 10-

sue in his own name: Deoiu t1. Hendershott, 82-192.
The holder of the legal title of
real property is the real party in interest in an a-.:t.ion for the recovery
thereof, althoug-h hfl be under obligation to account to another for the
proceeds: Boardman ·"· Becktoith,
18-829.
The 88signee by verbnl assignment
of an instrument of guaranty may
sue thereon: Greeu "·Marble, ~7-95.
A judgment may be a-signed, and
action thereon should be prosecuted
i~ the name of the R.'l:Jiflllee: Ed-

mo11da v. Montgomery. 1-14$.

Where a subscript.ion was made
payable to the treMurer of an uninA party suing on an insl;rnment not corporated Msociation. hrld, that he
ne~otia.ble by delivery. must show by might sue thereon in his own Dllme:
what rii?ht he claims to sue. It is McDo,1al.fl v. G1·ay. 11-008.
not sufficient to a\"er simply that he
A surviving pnrtncr of a. firm is the
ii the owner: Motitogue c. Reineger, real varty in interest n.s to claims e:s:11-50-'3; and he roust have the legal isling in favor of the pl\rtnership and
title, ora. beneficial interest. A surety, he should sna as sun:icing JJr'1'fnrr,
prior to the payment of the note. ba..11 without joinin1r the reprei1entatives of
no right of l\Clion thereon ~ainst the deceused partner: Bro1011 v. Allen,
bis principal: Denniaon "· Soper, $-:306.
83-18::3.
It would seem that the mortgag<'e
W bile parties may not, by agree- of property mig.1t maintain un action
ment, upon assignment of the legal on a. policy of insurn.n~ h1sue<l to the
title of a note, provide that suit mortgl\gor. notwith1>tn.nding n. provissball be prosecuted thereon in the sion therdn prohibiting its ~si~
nameof the a.s.~ignor. yel B party may. ment: Mershon o. Nat'l. /11s. Co.,
pending an action on a note, assign :>4-:37.
to another hiR interedt in the recovery,
The claim of the wife for dnmn.ges
without rendering it necessary to for a tort aqninet her should be pro·
change the name of the Earty plain· eccuted in her own no.me, nnd not
tiff: Allen v. Ne1oberry, 8-6!j; How· jointly with her husband. The secey r. Willtt·oul. 10-lU5; but where tions allowing her to sue alone in sud1
there is it. transfer of the ownership csieee are not simply perrui!li;ive but
of tht'! note during the pendency of the imperative: Mus11elma11 v. Galligher,
suit, the new owner ml\y be 11ubstitu· 32-!:383.
Where the plaintiff in an action to
te:l as plaintiff on · bjs own motion :
F""1/ "· Pnge, 8-445; l<"'annon "· recover real property conveys hie title
R.obi,,son. 10-2U.
during the pendency thP.reof'. the a.cThe lll$signee of I\ chose in action lion may be continued in bis name.
mav sue tnereon in his own name: (See§ 2!°l61 ): Jordmi "·Ping, :12-64.
Bobe,ta r. Corbin, 26-815. 3'2:).
An action cannot be prosecuted in
The RSSignee, by parol nill!ijrnment, a name which is not that of A. partner·
of a bond ma..v sue thereon: Conyng· ship, corp·1ration or person. "t::>teamAam "· Smith, 16-471 ; and a bond boat Pembinaw and owners." held
given partly for the benefit of a party not to be the name of a party within
not named therein, may be sued by the meaning of' thi11 section: Steamauch person in hia own name: Hu11t- boat, ~c., o. Wilson, 11-479.

17.

Sxc. 2544. An executor or administrator, a guardian, a trustee Exc~tlnn.
of an express trust, a party with whom, or in whose name a con- ~· fr,i :>-. ·-6.
tract is made for the benefit of another, or party expressly author- · 'i u;,
ized by statute, may sue in bis own namt:1 without joining with
him the party for whose benefit the suit is prosecuted.

I

Where a contract is made with an out joinin!( such agt?nt or truRtee, or
Rgent or trustee, the real party in in· the latter may sue without joining
t.eres~ may 11ue in his own name with· the for.ner: Rice o. Sti1:ery, ~-470.
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The trustee of an unincorporated
a&1ocintion may eue in hie own name
for the benefit of the association, 1u1
the trustee of an express trust:
Laughlin v. Greene, 14-9~.
Where a. bond in a. replevin suit
concerning property of an intestate
was ma.<te payable to the executor in
his individu1d capacity, held, that he
mii.cht 1me thert!on either in his represcnta.t.ive capacity or individually:
Olivero. Townsend, 16-WO. And so
in a caBe where no e,; were d,.vised
by will and t.be <levisco was ma:le executrix. held, that she mi~ht rt!cover
thereon in n 1mit broul<!ht ru1 e¥ecutrix: Grimmell v. Wan1cr, 21-11.
The pemi.lty of a bail bond being

l'IRlntl~

j nllll'd.
R. ;, :!15!),
c. ·~1. i 1678.
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payable into the county treasury for
1he benefit of the school fund, renders
the county Ruch a " trustee " therefor, that it m11y bring action for such.
p~nalty.: Shelby Co. v. Simmonds,
33-345
In an action brought by a rarty to
recover an Rmount deposited by him
for himself and others as a wa.~er,
held that the contra.ct being void, he
could not recover as the" party with
whom or in whose name a contr-nC't. is
ie made," but could only recov,•r the
a.monnt of t.he deposit belonging to
bim individua.lly: Toneg v. Snyder,
50-7:{.
The section applied : Moorehead r:.
Hyde, &3-382.

S~c. 2545. All persons having an interest in the subject of the
action, and in obta.ming the relief demanded, may be joined as
plaintiffs, except where it is otherwise provided in this code.

Where there is unity of interest ns
to the oU,jcct to Le attn.ined by a bill
in equity, all panies seeking redresx
may ·!'oin in the. fla1~e complain~:
Pou·el "· Sprwldrng, 3 Gr. 44.3. ~o
a number of sf'parate property owners equally interestet..I m restraining
the collection of an illegal tax may
join in an action by injunction for
tbnt purpose: Brandir'jf v. Harrison
Co .• 50-164.
TI1e fact that two parties who join
in a contract to perform certain work,
are each to receh·e Ct~ rtain distinct,
specified snms of mont'y therefor, does
not ma.kc it necessa ry that they
should bring- SPpamtc suits 0n such
contract: Fauble v. Daris, 4t!-.JG:>..
Sureties who have paid mone.v for
their princil'al. may JOin in an action
~gai~!lt him therefor: Ski.ff v. C1·oss,

21-i.19.

IJoin,
paid, held, that t>la.intiffs could not
but
brinjl separate actions
mui~t

for their proportionate ehtlres : Ind.
~r:h. Dfst.<1. ,of G~ah~.n! Tp. v. lt1d.
Sch. Dist. Jfo. 2, o0-,{~2.
Two plaintiffs cannot join in an nction for slanderous worJs ~poken of
them jointly : l/iu~·el v. Dare11port,
&:1-:}:>~; nor for fraudulent reprt>li~n 
tn.tions nuide to them: lhrt v. Yaw,
46-o~; nor can parlies who arc jointly arrested and trieJ for larl'eny ,ioiu
in an ac1 ion for malicious pl'l.>sccutiou :·
Rhorrds v. Booth, 14-57.1.
Mi!'joinder of parties is not. fl.
g-round for <lemun·er, but should ue
taken advantage of b.r motion to
strike out thP. n1unes of the part.ie:t
improperly joiMd: Dist. 1j>. of
IV Jiite 0:1k v. Dist. Tp. of O.<~l.:aloo.~n.
4~512;

Ind. Sch .. Dist. of.

G_ra~~~"~'

1p. v. Ind. Srh. Dist. Nu. 2. v0--12 . .
But in an action to compel reimSuch defect i:i not waived by failur~
bursement of monc>y pru<l by plain- to set it up by way of <lemurl'cr oc
tiffs which defendants should have auswer: Bort o. Yaw, 40-:J2J.

SF.c. 2546. Jn <'Me of the aflsignment of a thing in action, the
action hy 1.hc assignee shall be without prejuclice to any counter
r~~.~la~i (:ved. claim, defense, or cause of action whether matured or not, if
R. eZ7GO.
matured when plead, existing in favor of the defendant and
against the assignor before notice of the assignment; but this sertion sh~ll not apply to nei;otinble instruments trau~fcrred in good
faith and upon valuahle consideration before due.
This section applies only to an asA judj?ment pn~lles to an nssig1we
1\~ignm<'nt:

eignment of a 11on-nt>s.rotiable thing
in action. The tran11fert>e of a. negotieble note oftt~r mnturit,11, takes it
subject to equities arisinrz out of the
note itllelf, but not !>ubj1•ct to n.n indPpf>ndent set-off: Richards v. Daily,
SH~ 1.

charged with all the eq11itiPs which
could ho asserted against it in the
hanus of tht! as,.ignor: Burtis v.
Cook, 16-194; Balli11ger o. Tarbell.
16-49J.
Ae bearing on this section, see notes
to § 2084.

•
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In proroeiog tb9 change macle in
this ~t1on from the corresponding
6t'Ct.ion of the Rev., the commissioners say... Partieti may have claims
8Jl1\iost each other, bnt notconn<>cted
with or growing out of the same
trnnsaction. One may a.si;i1tn and
bcc:ome ini;olvent; in an action by a.n

assillllee the othE>r party cannot bring

in his claims M a deten-e. The substitute provides a remedy. and wiil

do mnch to prevent the tmnsfer of
any but negotillble paper w tore due.
None otht>r Rhould be protected ":
Code Com'r11' Rep., p. 84.

Si::c. 2547. Any person m:·y he made a defenoant who hae, or Der~~~nnta.
rlairns, an inter~st in the controversy adverse to the plaiutiff; or R.i-·Gl.
who is a necessary pa1 ty to a complete determination or sc:tt:en1ent of the question involved in the action, except as otherwise
expressly provided by law.
To entitle a rart.y to "be made n defenclant, his claim must ~ wade in
~<l faith with Hn apparent iuten·st
m the controversy.
A mortg-11.gor
who hns convE>yed mortgaged property w:tb co\·en1mt.s, m 1y, on hi:1 own
motion, be made n. party ton. suit to
ton·do:'e the mortgage: Gijford o.

Worl-tmm,

15-:~

fore his marriage, on propt>rty "'hich
Rubsequently to 11uch marnage been.me
his homestead. the wife itt u. 111•reR!:-ary
party dt>fondnnt. and her rights in
the homestead cannot be otherwise
cut off: Chase c. Abbott, 20-1:;.1.
The trustee of a deed of trust of
real property. phould be m ad~ tt pnrty
in a foreclo~ ure procf'cding thereon:

The administrator is a. proper.if not Tuckerv. Silrer, 9-261.
a nPCessary, pa rty in a proceeding to
In an action by equitable procc~d
forttlosP. a mortgage executed by his ings to correct I\ mistake in a chain of
rlE'<'edeot : Darli11glo11 v. Ejfey, 13- a title, previous grantors tnllY be
t. 7.
made pn.rties dt•fenda.nt: Wulkup v.
Antl ao in an action to foreclose a Zehriug, 13-\306.
mortgage executed by defendant be-

SEc. 2548. Persons having an united interest must be joined t'nftcd fnt<>r·
on the same side either as plaintiffs or defendauts, except as other- ~•tr:t~:~~mh!r "'
wise expressly pl'Ovided by law. But when some who should thus ~-lf~2i ·-:>
he mad., plaint1ils refuse to join, they may lie made defendants ; · " ' c.. •
tho reason thereof being set forth in tbe petition.
SF.c. ~549. \Vhen the question is one of a common or general Common ln~,·r
interest to many persons, or when the parties are very numerous ~~\11't 0 Hcuug
and it is impracticable to bring them all before the court, one or ~· f5f~i680
more may sae or defend for the benefit of the whole.
· '
·
PE>rsons severally charged with a the suit in such sPnae a.a to have a
tax have no 1mch common or gen~ral right to appeal: Ibid.
interest in resisting its collection as
One or more of the members of an
will authorize- one to 11ue for i!.ll : unincorpor;\ted society may be sued or
Fleming "· Mershon, 36-413.
·
defend for nil if they are so numerou11
Whi>re one party sues for the benefit that it would be impructicablc to
of others, thosf> for whose benefit the bring them R.ll before the court : Kel·
nc-.ioo is brought are not parties to ler o. T1·acy, 11-53(}.

SEc. 2550. Where two or more persons are bound by contract, Joint anrt
or by judgment, decree, or statute, whether jointly only, or jointly ~pn:~\; · hllgn
and sever~lly, or severally only, 1mcl including the pllrties to nego- s~':~· vw
tiable paper, ~ommon orders, and chec~s, ~~d sureti~s on the same, ~\rrt lllSl,
or separate instruments, or by any lrnb1hty growmg out of the ltl&.
t:ll.me, the action thereon may, at the plaintiff's option, I e brought
against any or all of them. '\Vhen any of thos~ so bound are
dead, the action may be brought against any or all of the survivors, with any or all of tho rcpresentlltives of the tlecedonts, or
against any or all such representatives. An action or judgment

t
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against any one or more of several persons jointly bound, shall
not be a bar to proceedings against the others.
'l'he maker and assignor or ~uarant.or of an instrument not neg'Otiable,
mar be ma.de joint defendants in an
action thereon: T1tek6r v. Shimr, 24a34; Huse v. Hamblin, 29-.501; so the
mllker and assignors of a ne~otiable
instrument may be joined: Mnrvin v.
.Adatn8on, 11-371; Mix v. Fairchild.
12-3.'>l; and so an endorser may be
joined a.s defendant with the maker:
Stoutt•. 1-'oteman, 30-414.
An action on a promissocy note
against a 1mrety, may be brought
where there is judgment by contession
against the principal: C1tize11s', ete.,
Bank c. Oleson, 47-492.
The provisions of this section a.re
applicable to the members of a
partnerilhip, and a.n action on an
obli~ation of a firm may be brouebt
agamst one purtner atone (and held
that this was so irresp~tive of Rev.
' 27~5, wbkh was similar to, but. not
identical with ~ ~5.)ll of this Code):
Ryet·son v. Hendrie. 2'~-480.
A ju<lgmeutin favor of a sole plaintiff 11ga.inet two defendants jointly,
may ba set oft' against a. judgment
against i.ucb plaintjlf in favor of one
of the defendants: Balli>1ger "· Tarbell, 16-491.
Parties who, under § 1557. are each
)fable to action for separate injuries
committed thareunder, are not so
bound ' 'by statute " as to be joined
Other parties
l>rou~ht

In.

1:. ~ 2i6.5.
<.:. 'al, i 1688.

Ieion
as defendants L.y reason of the provi
of this i;ection, when they w<.ould
not be otherwise jointly liable : La
Frn11ce v. Krager, 42-143, 146.
Where a district t.ownHhip was divided into independent school districts,
held, that action could not be broufrht
on an indebtedness of the t.ownship
against one of such independent distric~ alone : K11oxoille Nat. Ha11k c.
Ind. Vist. of Washington, 4<H>l2;
bu~ thnt a. joint action millht be
brought aga.uist all the intlependent districts composing what w.as
formerly the district town11hip, a.od
a judgment against all of them
might be rendered : Dist. Tp. <>f
White Oak ri. Dist. Tp. of Oskafoos'lt,
52-7:3; Kennedy v. bid. Dist. oj
Derbl/ Grange. 48-189.
ActiCln may be brought against t~
personal re~resent.atives of one of two
or more joint obligors, although the
other joint obligor or obliJiOl'8 are
still living: SellOll ti. Brad~11, 1~
36!;.

In an action on a.joint policy ofineurnnce mnde hy four companies. in
which each bound itself in CR.lie of a.
loss to pa.y one-fourth of the amount
of insuranre, held, that the cnu ~e of
action ll\!'ainst each was separate, and
they could not prop1>rly ~be joined as
defendants in one action: Viele o.
Germania Ins. Co., 26-9, 45.

SEc. 2551. The court may determine any controversy between
parties before it, when it can be done without prejudice to the
rights of others, or by saving their rights. But when a de~! rmi
nation of the coutroversy between the parties before th& court
cannot be made without the presence of other parties, the court
must order them to be brought in.

1bie Sl'ction is especially applicable
t.o cases wht>re t ha debtor is under no
apparent liability to two different
parties for the t1ame debt, and only
one of tbt!m is before the court :
Fowler ri . Doylt, 16-5M.
ln a. p~t..ling t.o correct a misde-

Iscriplion
of the premises, running
through prior deeds. held,
tlhe
tb1~t

original gm.ntor conveying with such
mi:o1taken description, or if dead, his
h.-irs, were necessary parties, and
should have l.ieen brought in: Jt'landet·s ti. McClanahan, U-486.

SEC. 2552. When a bond or other instrument given to the
state or county, or other municipal corporation, or to any officer
~'::;;1~Y~tJ', or person, is intended for the security of the public generally, or
~or.~:~ion.
of particular individuals, suit mny be brought thereon iu the
i1, ci6~ name of anv person intended to lie thus secure<l who has sustained
an injury 1n const•quence of a breach tbereot:

Bond payable

c:

A person intencit>d t.o be secured,
though his name be not mentioned
in the bond, mny hring suit thereon:
H1mtingt<>n v. Fisher, ~7-216.
Where a bond intended for the se-

curity of a county was improperly
given to the county judge, Jield. that
the county might sue the!'~on:
Collins v. Riple.IJ, 8-12~.
ln case of a bond given t.o release
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attached proper' y under § 2994, t.o the
aberiff ini;tend of the plaintiff, held,
the plaintiff might sue thereon:
Jtoormn1t ti. Collier. 32-188.
A bond, though not snch u is required in u purticular cue by statute,
may 11till be good as a common law
bond, and the party for whose benefit
it Wll8 giveu may sue thereon: Shep-

pard 11. Collina, 12-570; Garreuon "·
Reeder, 23-21.
Where a bond is exP.Cut~d t.o the
eheritf, an a1111ignment by him is not
nect'Ssary to enablti a part.y intended
to be secured thereby tA> brin~ suit
thereon: SMppard o. Collins, 12-.'.>70.
For 11omewhat aimilu provibion,
~§3368.

SEc. 2553. Suits may be brought by or ap:ainst a partnership Partnership.
as sut·h, or against ~1 or either of the mdividual members ther?of, ~:
1000,
and a judgment agamst the firm, as such, may be enforced agamst I69L
the partm•rship property or that of such members as have appeared
or Leen served with notice. But a new action may be brought
against tbe other members on the original cause of action.

\rf5i

[TI1e followinsr cases were decided
under He\". § 2785, not identical with
this l'eelion. J
Where judgment on a p1Ulnerehip
debt is recovered 1&.ga.inst individual
mem~rs of a firm, a sale of individual property then!under will not be
invalid nlthongh an individual creditor might.
proceedings in equity in
"proper case.compel a. resort to partnPrsb1p property: Hanumuho. Espy,

uy

1~9.

Whether a judgment against the
firm a.tool', as such, is a. lien upon any-

lhinq- but 6rm property, ~utBre, but
tbe indh·idual property ot the ruembers may Le ma.de liable by proper
action: Markham o. Buckingham,

21-494.
Service on one member of a oo·
part nt>l'llhip, after disaol ution, Juld
sntticient to warrant judgment against
the firm, oo be sal18fied out of the
partnership property: Ha~ o. Yan•

Sau11,

1~19.

A judgment ngniost a firm does not
become a. lien on real property held in
the name of one partner, until ma.de
so by proper proceedings, although
the firm ma.y be the equitable owners:
S~tdlet· v . .Alltn, 44-198.
,
The surviving t>artner should sue a.a
such for cln.im!J m favor of the pa.rtnersbip without joining the repref'entative of the deceased partner:
Br()U'n o. .Alltn, 3)-;300.

Sxc. 2554. Foreign corporations may bring suit in the courts Foret~ corrT~~°:8"

of this state in their corporate uame.

Sxc. 2555. An unmarried female may prosecute as plaintiff' C. ~1. i 169-""
an action for her own se<luction, and recover such damagee as ~~:::i.rlcd
may be found in her favor.
~: ~fi6oo.

Thie eP.ction does not ta.ke away
from the father the right t.o 11ue fur
damages for the seduction of ·bis
minor daughter. The uction may be
brought aft.er she becomes of age. and
in a soit by the father e11>mplury
damages may be given. He may
maintain tlie action although the
daughter be not living with him or in
bis service, and thoullh there be no
Jo119 of service. IDecided undt>r Code
of 'SI): Sitr>r.m<m ii. lJelknnp, 6-97.
To enable an unmurried temule oo
recover for her own seduction, it is
not necessary that she be of previously
chaste character (as is required in a.

criminal prosecution for seduction, §

8867). Without tb~t, she may recover
for loea of health, etc., but not for loss
of characwr: Smith t>. Mill>Nrn, 17

-80.

·

It is contemplated that the person
seduced shtlll be unmarried at the
time of the seduction: Gooer r. Dill,

3--:J;n.

Such action eurvives under§ 2S25

to the per11onal representatives of the

female: Shafer"· Grim~•. 2a--.).)O.
SPction applied: Gt·ay v. Dean,
27-~21.

For other caiies aa
notes w ~ 8867.

t.o seduction, see

SEc. 2556. A father, or in case of his death or imprisonment When peren"
or desertion of his family, the mother may prosecute as plRintift' 'l[, ~~~ue.
an action for the expenses and actual loss of service rellulting c. '01, I 169i.
from the injury or death of a minor child.
The damages to be thus recovered/ the minor's attaining majority. For
before the date of damages a.ccruing sul>sequently, the

are those accruing
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administnitor mu11t e:14" for the bfne-1 te1·s o. C., R. I. ~P.R. Co.• 36--4;'}8.
fit of the estate, under § 2.526: WalSEC. 2557.
When the precise name of any defendant cannot
be ascertained, he may be described as accurately as practic.ublc,
anrl when the name is ascertained it shall be substituted in the
proceedings.
Jn a r.uit brou~ht a~ainst ''the a. known pel'!lon, who can be described
heini of Otis Reynolds," held.. thnt the with some certainty: Rey11old1> v. Moy.

Nftmeun-

l;11nwn.

H. ~ :!ib&
c. ·51, f 16!1-l

clP.fendants were not described witb 4 Gr., ~~:J,
sufficient ceti.ainty. '!'he Lode con~'or R;milar provision ns to proci:e<l~
templates that the defendant ebnll l>e ingi1 l>eforo ajustice, see§ &'.>HI.
Written IMtntm1·nt: Ruit ou,

~<~;,vJJ~.ugh~

c. ·s1, i 169'2.

SEc. 2558. When an action is founded on a written instrument, suit may be brought by or against any of the parties thereto, by the same name and description as those by which they
are designated in such instrument.
Where the name inserted in the
ir.etrument as that of p11.yee is not
that of a pel"l!on, p1irtnersbip or corporation, the suit cannot be brouS!ht
lD that name. So held, where 11. note
was made payable to "Steamboat

Prl~ner In

penitentiary.
IL. i27~

State : actions
by.
.k. t 2"19a.

Tntn~fer:

fll)lllO.:llH: nt.

){

~

"''i!U

t:.' ·t>i, ai698.

Pcmbinnw and owneni:" Steamb::t1t,
etc .• 11. Wilson, 11-479.
Under t.hie e•·ction it is not nrceseary U> allege either copartnPrrihip or
corporate c,1pacity: Ha1"ris Jl'f'y Co.
o. Ma1·sh, 4\l-11.

SEc. 2559. No judgment can be rcndnred against a prisoner
in the penitentiary until after a defense made for him by his attorney, or if there is none, by a person appointed l>y the court t.o
, defend him.
SEc. 2560. The stare shall commence and prosecute suits accordi11g to the laws of the limd as in cases between indivitiuals,
except that no security shall in such cases be required.
Siw. 25Gl. No action shall abate by the transfer of any interest therein during its pen<lency.
Uml<:'r corre~ponding sect.ion of that an action mi~bt be continued in
Rt!v., held, that where plaintiff in an the nam~ of the or1ginl\l party. or the

I
action to r,•cover property. trnnslerre1I court mig-ht allow the person to whi..!1
his interest pending the action. Urn Ithe fru.usf'er was made to l>e substisuit might still l>t! prosecuhl in hiR 111te<l: Chicasaw Co.
Pitcher,
naw~:

Jordan v. Ping, 02--64; and

5~3.

r>.

And i>ee cas~ under§ ::!.i4;J.

~-ti

UARRIED WOMEN•

.

M11y 11110 with-

l:~~J~:.~ •118

1

t: &:r-1.~. 167,

~

u.

SEc. 2562. A married woman ma.yin all cases sup, ancl be
sued without joining her husband with her, to the same extent as
if she were unmarried, and an attachment or judgment in such
action shall be enforced by or against her as if she were a singie
woman.
Personal judgment.a against mnr-1 sn.me as in case of judgment.a aj!ainst
rird womPn may be enforcetl against 01hcr persons: Van Met1·e v. Wdf
subsequently acquired propeny the ~7-'J4 1.

Pcfcrute by.

t'.: ~f.i i687•
4

\\'hen husband

or

wire

dt!flerta

t.'&1Jf76.

fh.

·A. cb. 167,

S.Ec. 2563. I£ husband and wife are sued together, the wife
may defend for her own right; nnd if ~ither neglect to defend, t.he
oth~r ma! defen~ for such one also.
.
.
.
SEC. 2a64. "\\ hen a husband has deserted his family, the wife
m1ty prosecute or defend in his name 1my action which he might
have prosecuted or defen<le<l, and shall have the same powers and
rights therein as he migbt have bad; and under like circumstances
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the same right shall apply to the husband upon the desertion of
the wife.
Jll:SORS.
SEC. 2565. The action or a minor must be brought by his Action: hO\V
guardian or next friend; but the court has power to dismiss it if it ~~u,f;~;:
is not for the benefit of the minor, or to substitute the guardian C. 'al, ei 1~::. ~.
of the minor or other person as next friend.

Ao infant may eue l>y his next
friend, and on the trial prove bis infancy a.e esitabliebin~ hlli rill'ht to sue
in thnt manner : BNera v. ussees of
D. Y. R. Co., 21-54.
The "next fritnd ''in whose name
a suit for a minor is commenced, may

be discharged ancl another eubstitu·
tcd : Tliu»ston v. Cciw101-. 8-15.''>.
In nn ndion Lrought for a minor
by his next frieocl, such next friend
i~ linble for coste: Vance v. Fall,
43-:..it>i.

St!!c. 2566. The defense of a minor must bo by his regular Deren..~ t.;:
guardian, or by a guRrdian appointed to defend him where no ~: .tf.7 1u~:.-'.>.
regular guardian appP.ars, or where the court directs a defense, by
a guardian appointed for that purpose. No judgment cau be ren·
dered against a minor until after a defense by a guardian.
The court bu no Rutborit.y to ap- 21~; Carender v. Heirs af Smith, S-

i1·

point a guardian ad lium to act for
a minor until complete 11ervice upon
aucb minor has bf.po had: Goocl c.
Norl~!f. ~l t<8, 199.
Failure to appoint ll guardian ad
litem, aod rendition of juujlruent
without defense by minor, does not
rendt?r a judgment void. It is erroneons. but ran only be taken advant~e of hy dii~ct proceedin1l'9 : Dralu

157.

\Vhere a guardian ad litem wns not
appoint~d for tht! minor defendant
until the trial had comruPncccl and
plaintiff hRd rrstet.I, when an attorney
for the defendant Wl\.4' app~inte<l M
such ~unnlian. held, that ll refu1ml of
the court to re-try the case fr•lm the
\)(>g-inniog would not be eutticient to
warrant a reve1'2al: no prejudice ape. Hnnsharo, 47-2~)1; Myers"· Daf!i11, pc>nl'ing to hav~ ri>sulted therefrom :
4i-::$~. H30; Bickel v. E1·1tli.'1M, 4::>- Wicken1ham c . .7'immo11s, 4l>-~67.
SEC. 2567. Tho appointment cannot he ma.de until after ser- OuRrdlan: :ipvice of the notice in the action as directed in this code, and may ~t~~=·m
then be made by the court or judge thereof, or during vacation,
by tbe clerk ; but the court shall hin--e tha power to remove such
guar<lian when the interests of the minor require such chanjre.
If made by the judge or clerk, it shall be done hy endorsing the
oame of tho person appointed, and the time thereof, on the peti·
tion in the action.
Aiter ee"ioe Ly pnblication in the
Where there ha.4' not been sufficient
same manner u in case of an a.du.t. service of notice, tbe appointment and
the court may appoint a guardian ad appeurance by a guardia.n ad litem
littm for a minor defcnduut as here will not confer juriadiction: .Allen 11.

vi.

provided: Jurid o. Mosely,

SBC. 2568.

~23.

Saylor, 14-43.;.

The appointment may he made on the application

When '''"er

of the minor ii he is of the age of fourteen years, and applies at ~fun1r 11 r~:~:'!

or before the time he is required to appear and defend. If he
does not eo apply, or is under that age, the appointment may be
made on the 1Lpplication of any friend of the minor or on that of
the plaintiff in the action.

•

e

R. .180.

•
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INSANE.

•

SEC. 2569. The action or a person judirially found to be oi
unsound
mind, must be brought by his guardian, and, if ho have
l'lalntlif:
11ctlon by.
none,
the
court or judge thereof, or the clerk, in vacation, mAy
H. i 2781.
appoint one for the purposes of the action.
SEc. 2570. The defense of an action against a person judicially
nerense: guar- found to be of unsound mind, or a person confined in any state
~11¥~~
lunatic asylum, who, by the certificate of the physician in charge,
·
appears to be of unsound mind, must be by his ~uar<lian or a
guardian appointed by the court to defend for him. >:;uch appointment may be made upon the application of any friend of the
defendant, or on that of the p!aintiff, but not until service has
been made as directed in this code, and no judgment c:tn he
rendered against him until defense has been made as herein
provided.
S1.;c. 2571. Where a party is judicially found to be of unsound
Pendl~ suit. mind, or is confined in any state lunatic asylum, and, by the certiR. l 'ri
ncRte of the physician in charge, appears to be of unsound minc.l
during the pentlency of an action, the fact being stated on the
record, if he is plaintiff his ~uar<lian may be joined with him in
the action as such ; if he is defendant, the plaintiff may, on ten
days' notice thereof to his guardian, have an order making tho
guardian a defendant also.

INTERPLEADEB.

Intemleader:

~~~c~~t~~ of
:;;~t of prop-

l<.~2767.

f6tl•· ii 1685,

A ppllratlon of

rule to Hhcr1ft8
and ofticcns.
R. 2768.

e

SEC. 2572. Upon affidavit of a defendant before answer, in any
action upon contract for th~ recovery of personal property, that
some third puty withou~ collusion with him has, or makes a claim
to the subject of the action, or on proof thereof as the court may
direct, the court may make an ordt.·r for the safe keeping, or for
the payment or deposit in court or delivery of the subject of the
action to such person as it may direct, and an order requiring
such third person to appear in a reasonable time and maintain
or relinquish his claims against the defondant, and in the meantime stay the procecdiu~. If such third party, being served with
a copy of the order, fails to appear, the court may declare him
barred of all claim in respect to the subject of the action against
the defendant therein. If ~uch third person appears, he shall be
allowed to make himself dE>fendant in the action in lieu of the
original defendant, who shall be discharged from all li1tbility to
either of the other parties, hl respPct to the subject of the action
upon his compliance with the order of the court for payment,
deposit, or delivery thereof.
SEC. 2573.
The provisions of the last section shall be applic.able to an action brought against a sheriff or other officer, for the
reco\·ery of personal property taken by him under an attachment
or execution, or for the value of such property so taken and sold
by him. And the defendant in any ~uch action shall he entitled
to the benefit of these provisions against the party in whose favor
the attachment or execution issued, upon exhibiting to the court
the process under which he acted, with his affidavit that the prop-•
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erty, for the recovery of which, or its proceeds, the action wtts
brought, was taken under such process.
The remedy here given the officer that by indemnity bond provided in
in ao('h cases, is merely cumulative to ~ joi>b: Kaster o. l'e<U~, 4.?-488.

I

SEC. 2574. In an action against a sheriff or other officer, for ~m~60
the recovery of property taken under an attachment or execution, 1 ·
the court may, upon application of the defendant and of the party
in wh06e favor the process issued, permit the latter to ho substituted as defendant, sureties for the cost being given.
SEC. 2575. An action to recover the possei;sion of specific
T!1~ottafln
nd·
• • 1ucu 8 &
C 1 I•
personal property taken under a landlord's attachment, when 1t ts ment.
brou~ht by the tenant or his assignee or under-tenant, may be R. i 2770.
against the party who sued out the attachment; and the property
c1aimed by such action may, under the writ therefor, be tllken
from the officer who seized it when he has no other claim to hold
it than that derived from the writ. The endorsement of a levy
on the property made upon the process by the officer holding it,
shall be a sufficient taking of the property to sustain action against
the party who sued out the writ.

(JHA.PrER 4.
OP PLACE OF BRINGING SUIT.
SECTIO'Y 2576. Actions for the following caus~s must be Jn rclRtfon to
brought in the county in which the subject of the action, or some If"J f,~~cr. y.
part thereof, is situated:
.
c. M.~ ma.
1. For tl1e recovery of real property, or of an estate therein,
or for the determination of such right or interest;
2. For the pRrtition of real property;
3. For injuries to real property.
SEC. 2577.
Actions for injuries to real property may he Samo.
brought either in the county where the property is, or where the
defendant resides.

[This section and~ 3 of the preceding section seem inconsistent.

In the

onginal. the two et>ctions are in different pnr~s ot'the chl\pter, but in the re·ar-

rang..-ment by the editor, they are brought together in the printed code as
Lere.j

SEc. 2578. An action for the foreclol'lure of a mortgage of real Mo~~:,
property, or for the sitle of real property under an encumbrance fii~iamca
or charge, or to enforce a mechanics' lien on real propertv, may be
brought in the county in which the property to be awffocted or
some part thereof is situated.
Action to foreclose a

mort~e

Cole o. Conner,
Pinnaga11 o. .llanchestf.r, 12See, nlao, Cliadbourne o. Gil-

an<l <lefon11ant resides:

for general judgment against ruort-

J(}-~J9:

gagor, may be brought either where 521.
tbe property is eituat.ed or where tht! man, 29-181.

Fines. forfeit·

2570. . Actions for the following causes must be brought ~~\~~ 1!K~:1 1\9'., 11
in the county where the <>a use or some part thereof arose·
oftltlal tio1111s.

1

SEC.

'

'

,

)(. i

:l'illti.

GSS
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1. An action for the recovery of a fine, penalty, or forfeiture
imposed by a statute, except that when the offense for which the
claim is made was committed on a water course or highway which
is the boundary of two counties, the action may be brought in
eith~r of them;
2. An action against a public officer or person epecially ap·
pointed to execute his duties, for an act done by him in virtue or
under color of bis office, or against one who by his command, or in
his aid, shall do anything touchin;.{ the duties of such officer or fur
neglect of official duty;
a. An action Oil the official bond of a public officer.
An action on a bail bond given up·
on change of V(mue from one county
to nnolher, conditioned for the up·
P<'llrance of dc!1:ndant in the couuty
to which the dmnl!e is ti\k •n , shoul<l
be: broug~1t in thtLt county nnd not in
the county wher~ the indictment Wll.8

found . The forleiture belongs to the
county to which the ci1ange was
ta.kl'n : Decatur Co. v. Max1rell, ~63U8.
As to place of bringing action on
bail boud, see § 45h9.

SEc. 2580.

An action, when aided by attachment, may he
i11 auy county of the state wherever any part of the propNty !:)Ought to be attached mn.y l>e found, wh<·n the d(•fenuant
'':l1oso property is thus pursued is a non-resident of this state.
If such defendant is a n•siclent of this state, such action must be
hrought in the county of his re~idence, or that in which the contritct was to be performed, except that if an action be duly brought
against such defendant in any other county by virtue of any pro·
visions of this chapter, then such action may, if legal cause for au
attachment exist, be aided by 1111 attachment.

,\ ttnchment of brought

l<:.1r11p<'rty.
t :rnli.
';,l, 17U3.
~

~

The word •• c~ntrac~" in the phra.;e
"that (county) m which the ..:on:m,·t
is to he performed," refrrs to s:1ch
writt<'n \!ontract as is contemplnted in
the following SP.ct ion and not to vcrbal cvntro.cts : llatch c. Jo;,nson, 44ii;)5.
As to whether lbe proceedin~s in
nn n.c: ion by attachment a~ainst n.
non·r..:sident dcfonclant served by
Plnre of con·

:nwt.

e:!;:11.
c. '.il, ~ li03.

i<.

I publication,

brough.t in a county
wh,•re uo properly ts found, lmt in
which proct'1•clings pr~>perty in 1rnotb(·I
connty i~ levied on, are valid and may
he r('moved to the proper county un ·
d1•r ~ i:>~::I (disc11st1ing the q111_•st1on
with l'<'fcrP.nce to the provi~ions CJf
Code of '51), see Luird v. Dickn-so11,

40-6G5.

SF.c. 2581. When, by its terms, a written contract is to be
performed in any particular place, action for hreach thereof may
be brought in the county wherein such place is situated.
Where defendant bought of plaintiff fruit lrt'PS, ugrt>eing to pay therefor a C<'rlain sum on their delivery at
a certain place, held, that the contract
to pRy wa.<J not, l>y its term.s, to be
performed in any particular place,
and suit for the price should be
brought where the defendant resided.
The agrP.ement to perform in a particular place must be in terms, and
not by implication merely: Hunt"·

Bratt,

2.~171.

Where personal property is to be
delivered by the vendor and received
by the vendee at a particulnr pla.ce,
an action for the breach of such con·
tract may be brought in the county

or

where,
its terw11. the property wn~
to be delivere,I: Olfre,· r. lJuss, :~o00; Hmtger "· Mc:Carlltey, :14-41.'°>.
Where a. certificate of <lt'posit w11s
is1med payable nt a certain clutp on l't'turn of the certificate, held. that b\'
its terms it wns ''to be f.erformecl ''
at the place wh<'re i11i-uec , so that an
act•on on it. milol'ht be brou1tht in thut
county: Sanbourn t>. Smith, 44-151.
Where a bond was given conditioned for the payment of ll penalty
if the principal tnilP.d to erect a. ~chool
house at a place named, ncconlinir Ito
a certuin written <'Ontract.. l'tc, held,
that it was not "to be performed in n
plll'ticula.r place," a.nd an action

CH.AP.
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thereon should be bronght in the
oounty v.·here defendants resided: Ind.
Sc1'. Diat. "' Maaon City t1. Reichard,
a9-16f>.
·where plaintiff agreed to lay a railroad track for defendant in.Lucas Co.,

that county.

und~r

this leclion: Mon-

ley ti. Wolft, 24-141.

This st>ction is permissive and not
mandatory. Pla.intitf may still Rue
in the county where the dell'ndMt
resides: 1'roy, etc., Mill Co. "·Bowen,
7-465.
This section only applies to Clllle&
wbt>re personal service is had upon
dcfcnd1~nt within the slate. If the
proceedings are by attachment
against a non-resident defendant, suit
can only be brought where the property il'I a~tnched. (§ 2580): Hedrick v.

and deft'odant agreed to deliver iron
and materitll for laying the track at
the end thereof. and pay plaintiff any
1
• "\ 11nge sustained by reAson of delay
in finishing the grude, held. that as
\.,, damages for del11y, et~.. the action
could not be brouJ,!bt in Lucas Co., as
llle pluce of pN·formnnce of the contmct. but ,tttmble that RS to damagt's Brm1<lo11, 9-3HJ.
for not deth·t'ring iron. etc., at end
For similar provittion in a.ct.ions beof track, action might be brought in fore a. justice, see ~ 851a.
0

SEC. 2582. Actions may. be brought against railwRy corpora- Comtr.ot:. ~ln
tions, the owners of mail stages. or oth"r line of coaches or cars, ~uni.A h 16,
including express companies, car comr a iies, telegraph and canal ~it· · c · _·'
companit~s, and the lessees, companies, or persons operating the G.A. ch. J.:.',
san:e, in auydcounty through which the line or road thereof passes, ~°'1 .G. A. ch. ~·
or 1s operate .
A railway corporntiQn bas a reei-1 act.A business: Baldroin o. M ~JI.

g_

<lence in the counties through which R. Co., ~118; Richardson"· B. ct M .
the ro1\d p.LSSee and in which it trim~- R. R. Co., 8-l:!60.

SEc. 2583. An action mny be brought against any corporation Conm ructlnn
•
th e const rue t'ion o f a ru1·1 way, of
mllwuysor
company, or person, eng11geu.1 m
tl'll·imiphs
telegraph line, or canal, 011 1my contract relating thereto, or to <'t1 11!t1s. 1 , _
. d
'
·
f 1-1 (i. A. C I. !l;;,
aoy part th ereof , or 1or 1tma.ges m any manner growmg out o t 1.
the work thl'reun, in any county where such contr.ict was made,
or !>erformt·<l in whole or i11 part, or where the work was clone out
of which nroso the damage claimed.
8fo:c. 2584. Insuranca companies may be sued in any rounty rnsumn:-(.' 1:•1m·
in which is kept their pril)c:pal place of business, in which WllS ra~{~·, :i.
ma<le the coutract of insurance, or in which the loss insu.rc<l
·i
against occurred.
81-:c. 2585. When a corporation. company, or in di vi dual, has Otll<·l': n~l'!"'Y:
1111
111
an office or agency in anv
.,, county for the transaction of business'outitsof.f-:N'" i::
any suits growing out of or COllO~cte : ) with the husiness of that I~ . u~~\:- .
office or agcnry may be brought m the county where such office 1,; . · ' Qi).
or ageucy is located.
·
This se<:tion is permiAAive and not
ninndatory. The i:uit. if against a.
non-resi<tent, ma.y be brou1?ht in the
011ual manner of commencing ;.cti<ms
:lj!':iinst non-resirlents : Dn rn r.
Wliite, S-266; and if against a railway corporation, may be brought in
any county th1ough which the rail-

way pnssell: See§ 2!i82 n.nd notRs.
'f'he sect on mE'rt'ly tixc11 the county
in which suit shnll be brought; it Joee
not detine the manner in which jurisdiction over the pt>rson is to be a.cquired. (::::ee*§ 2tH2. 26l!l): Centenninl, etc., Ass'u r:. Walker, 50-75.
See, also, Milligan o. Davis, 49--126.

SEC. 2586. Except where otherwise provided herein, personal Plnre or red·
.
· a county w h crc111
· somc> o f t h P. ue
..1 f
actions
must b c h rougl at 111
eu d - <lcu(·c
R. ~ 2!ii10.
ants actually reside. But if none of them h1we any rosi<lencc ~ 1 ·11'.~\..
within this state, they m11y be sued in any cou11ty whcr~in either
· ·c ·
of them may be fouud. But in all actions llpon nt'lgotialilo paper,
except when ma.de payable at a pl\rticular place, in which uuy
maker of such paper, bt:ing a resiueut of the state, is ma.<le defend-

fa
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ant, the place of trial shall be limited to a county wherein some
one of the makers of such paper resides.
' A personal nction may be brought
in the county where one of the <lefendante re11ide:i l\nd the fact as to
whether the petition ie sufficient to
entitle the plaintiff to recover against
such defendant cannot be determined
on a motion for change of venue to
the county where other defendants
reside: At·mstnmg "· Borlmui, &>-

537.

PrevioUB to the enactment of the
clause in relation to negotinb)e paper
it was held, thnt when u joint action
wa11 broui.rht against the maker and
in<lorscrs of a note it might properly
be brought in the county where an
indorscr resided: Stout v. Noteman,
30-H4 ; and that the fact that guarantors or indoniers become parties to
the note eulmqut-nt to the maker, if
in good faith, would not change the
rule: T1·oy, etc., Mill Co. "· Bo1un,

7-465.
The fact that an attachment iR
Rought a~ainst propt::rly in anoth~r
county than that of defendant's resi<lence will not change the rule ~ to
the place of bringing suit: Gaus v.
W ag11er, 46-055.
The fact that the defondant iR a
resident of another state will not de·
feat the jurisdiction of our courts:
Sroan v. Smith, 26-87.
A person who, having relinquished
hie residence in one county, is in the
act of removing to another with intent of residing within the latter, ha.~
not "~ ·ree:dence within this state,··
and may be sued in any county where
fo11nd. The meaning of residence ae
here used is more preci11e and li111it<•d
thnn that of domicile: Cohen r:. Dauiels, 25-&3.

SEc. 2587. Where an action embraced in the preceding section is against several defcn<lantR, some of whom are residents
and others non-residents of the county, and the action is diF-missed as to the regidents, or ju<lgment is rendered in their favor,
or there is a failure to obtain judgment against such residents,
such non-residents may, upon motion, have said cause dismisse<l
with reasonable compensation for trouble and expense iu attending at the wrong cou11ty, unless they, having appeared to the action, fail to object hefore judgmen t is ren<lere<l against them.
SEC. 2588.
If, after the comme11ccment of tm action in the
Chnnite or m;~- county of the defendant's resiJence, he remove therefrom, the
ckm·t• nner suit service of notice upon him in another county shaJl have the same
t..rvught.
• •
_
.
<>ffect as if it had been made m the county from wh1ch he removed.
SEC. 2589.
If a suit be brought in a wrong county, it may
there be prosc>cuted to a termination, unless the defendant, bcforn
F:tf<.>ct. Ir
bro111:ht In
wr11111: county. answer, <lem11nd a ch11nge of place of trial to the proper county.
U ; ·~r•
In which case the court shall order the same at the cost of the
(.;: :~i. ~ l iO'l. plaintiff,
an<l may a.wur<l the defendant a reasonable compt•nsation
for his trouble au<l expense in attending at the wrong county.
And if the sum so awarde<l, ancl cost~, are not paid to th~ cl~rk
hy a time to b~ fixed by the court, or if the papers in such case
are not filed hy the plaintiff in the court to which the change is
ordered ten days hcfore the first day of th~ next term thcrcvf, or
if ten days do not intervene between the making of said order
an<l the tirst <lay of the next term of said court, tt;n days preceding the first day of the next succeeding term thereof, in either
event the action shall be deemed to be lfo1conti11ued.

Bame.

On the hearin~ of an application of ll counter !lhowing on that question:
a defendant for the transfer of an ac- Tu mu 1:••Haddox, 6-t.'39.
tion to another county upon a showThis section hm1 no application
ing that it ie his pin.en of re11iclence, where an action is improperly changed
the plantitf should be allowed to muke to another C')unty under the next

CHAP.
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!edion. Jn such ca.tie plaintiff does
not waivP. the remedy by .zoing t.o
trial in thf> wrong county: FergU8on
ci. Daris Co., 51-220
Default ha\ing been set a.aide and
defendant 1?ranted a c ·rtnin time t.o
annrer, held, that an application for
a change of place of trial under this
~lion . made after the expiration of
the time given t.o aoawer was too

691

lnte: FiratNat. Bank of MuacatiM o.
Krance, 5()..2:35.
This section does not apply t.o ac·
lions before I\ justice of the peace:
Post ci. Bro1onell, 36-491; Me1mcll o.
Breitmbnch, 41-5~7.
As bcnrmfl upon this section, see
Lafrd o. Dicurson, 4.()-665, in note
to § 2580.

CHAPTER 5.
OP CHANGE IN PLACE OP TRIAL.

SEcrtos 2590. A change of the plRce of trial, in any civil ac· When 1mm·d.
tion, m:1y be hacl in any of the following cases:
~· ·~i~i;01:.
1. ""'here the county in which the action is pending is a party fG. A. ch. llii,
tht-rcto, if the motion is mRde by the party adversely interested, l3.
and the issue be triable by jury;
2. 'niere the judge is a party, or is directly interested in the
action, or is conn~ctcd hy blood or affinity with any person so intereste'l nearer than the fourth de~ree;
3. vVhere either party files an affidavit verified by himself and
three disinterested persons, not related to the party making the
motion nearer than tbe fourth degree, nor standing in tho relation
of servant, agent, or employe of such party, stati11g that the inhabitant~ of the county, or the judge, is so prejudiced against
him, or that the adverse party or his attorney has such an undue
influence <>ver the inhabitants of the county, that he cannot obtain
a fair trial;
4. By the written agreement of the parf cs, and their att•Jrneys;
5. If the issue is one triable by jury. ancl it is made appare11t
to the court or judge that a jury cannot be obtai11ed in the county
where the action is pending, then, upon the npplic1\tion of either
party, a change of placa of trial shall be granted to the nearest
county in which a jury can be obtained. Provided, lio1re1Jer, that
not more than two changes to <·ither party of the pla<'e of triiil ~umber n_r
shall be allowed for any of the causes enumerated in this section; ft~igl!ll hlJlo
nor shall a change of venue from the county be allowed in ca5e of
appeal from a justice of the peace; nor shall a changn of the placo
of trial be allowed when the issue can only be tried to the court,
for any objection to the inhabitants of th~ county, or for the objection that the ad\·erse party or his attorney has such RD u11duc influence over the inhabitants thereof, that he cannot ohtain a fair
trial; and, provided, that after any cha11ge of venue has been taken
as herein provided, and a trial had and the jury been discharged
or a new trial has been granted them, a subsequent change of
venae may be taken for any of the cause& mentioned in said
eectiCln.
f As amenJed by 17th G. A., ch. 118, which IM.lclt!u the provisos.]
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bi OENEnAt.: Where a party seeking u ch1mge bring:i himself within
the provii::ions of the statute, it is error to refu·e tile upplicntion. The
court has not in civil casPs the disr.retion conficll·d to it m crimin11.l ca.11ea
by ~§ 4368, 4374 : Tw·nel' v. Hitchcock, 20-JIO; Miller v. Lon11rny, 315::8; Jo11es v. C. ct N. JV. R. Co.,
:i6-<>8 ; Moorman f.l. Moorman, 39460. But the court may protect itsell f om impo8ition, and t1 oug"h the
affidu.vit bo in due form it wuy require the disintereste<l perdona to be
produced, and in a case where they
were not found and informat.ion concerning them wna refused and other
suspicious circumstances were shown,
held, that the application for change.
though sufficient in form, was properly overruled : Dar:is f.l. Rit:e1·s, 494:3.'i.
Unless the contrary appears from
the record. the uction of the court in
gr.rnting a chll.n~ will be pre"uroP.d
corrl'ct: RamRe!J v. Bush, ~7-17.
After an unconditional change is
grauted, the court in which the Cl\ll!!C
was rending has no further jurisdiction: Clfmj>bell v. 1'/tomp.~011, 4 Gr.
415; Fm"r' " · Fuller, l ~-{H; but it
may by consent of p1~rti e~ re-docket
the ca.use and proceed to trial thereof:
Eckles f.l. Kim1r.y. 4-)3!J.
Where arnrty has duly ohjt>cwd to
a change o · venue bein'? granted, he
dot>s not waive ~ucb objection by nppearing in the wurt to which the
can:<e "~ cl1nnl!ed and goin!Z' to trial:

fJ. C. <L' X. JV. R Co. , :~6-6~;
MrCrm·l.·cii v. W e.hli, :16--551; Ftwgud011 1•. Daris Co., 51-2:'.0.
Where a chunge is improperly
granted, prejudice therefrom will lie
condnsivcly prc•eumed: Fn·gusun v.

Jr111rs
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A cbanR"C of venue <'llnnot bP.
gr.mted on application of a 11trn.11ger
to the action. who hae applied tor, lmt
not yet obtained leave to intervene:
Barl.·tlull 1>. C11llanan, 3a-!~~l.
The provi11iom~ of this sec:tion are
applic:.a ule in a special proceedinJr to
chsbllr a.n attorney: T11e State v.
Clari.·, 46-155.
I>AR. 1. The fact that under s ·ction S:J70 the penll.lty recovered in
u.n action on a bail bond g or s inw the
county school fund does not 111ak1> the
county a party to such action so as to
be a ground for cbanµ-c of venue:
The State c. Mert'ihew, 47-112.
PAR. 3. An affidavit of witnei;!';es
that they "wrily believe., that prejudice on part of the judge exiRts,, is
1mfficient: Jones v. C. <f· N. JV. R.
Co., 36-68 ; an<l the facts showin1!
such preju<lire need not be etatt!d:
Turner v. Hitchcoclr, 20-:UO.
An application for chiinge on the
gro nd of prejudice of the judge not
wa.<le until after ncoutinuance is ha<l,
is too late when it does not nppt•ar
that the ~rounds therefor were not
known prior to the continunncc:
Fi11ch f.l. Billings, 2'2-2t8; and sec
cases under next section.
W lit.' re the 11 pplication is not supported by n.ffiduvits of '' thr<'e dii<interested person~ " as }Jere rt>quin•ll it
i::hould be ov<'rruled: Ferguson v.
Daris Co., 51-~20.
Cu un~r affidavits cannot he presente1l as provi lled in crimiunl C'oses:
Jones o. C. cf: N. JV. R. Co, ::r~.
P AH. 4. 'l'he writtcu agrPt'nwnt referred to in thi11 pami:rnph will Le
sufficient if signed by the parties or
their attorneys. The signal un•s of
lic•th parties and attorneys is not e:Jsential: Oltl·ogge v. .Sclwtte, f>l-21~.

Dw is Co., supra.
ro \Vhom and
11· hen mnde.

1qwn

..;. 51 , i li08.

SJ-:c. 2591. The application for a. change of place of trial mav
be made either to the court or to the ju<lge in vacntion, and, if
mn<lc in term time, shall not be aware.led uutil issue be made up
nnk•ss objection he to the court; nor shall such application lie allowed after a continuance, except for u. cause not known to the af-

fiant before such continuance; and after one change, no party is
entitled to another for any cause in existence when the first change
was obhined.
A change cannot be allowed after a.
continuance: Dean"· White, &-266;
Ferguson r. Dari,<? Co., 51-2-lO, unlP.ss
the affidavit of the change state that
the cause for which it was asked wa.A
not known to the applicant before
such continuance: McCr.1r.km "'
Webb, 86-{i!Jl ; Finch r.. Billings,

2'2-t2'3.

have a 11econd, except for a. cau11e not
existing when the lirRt wa~ granted:
Schaentgm v. Smith, 4~-:35H.
A ch:msre should not \,e granted in
vacat.ion unles~ notice of the appli<'a·
tion therefor has been given tli.e opposite party n.s provided in ~ ~ i!914,
~\H5:

P1·1•slo11 r.

Wit1le1·, 20-~6~

;

Loomis f.l. McKinzie, :31-4:?f\.
After one change n party cannot
It cannot be determined until Hie

tt
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j

i,;~ues nre wade up whether "thl'! the county cannot tb<>refore be made
it<sne can on~y b~ trit'd to the court, .. even in v~tjon until th1! istmf's _n_re
and an avplicnhon for chl\nge on ac- made up: Gibson o. Abbott, 51>-lili>.
. rount of pn-judiw of the peo11le of 1

SEC. 2592. The place of trial shall he changed to some other Towhntcounr;
in the saine district or circuit, unless the objections are to ~r ~ 1!,~tbe ju<lge, or tho objections made nppear from t11e affidavits to c;_-.:.i. ~ im?.
exist tlS to all the other counties in the district, frnd shall be to the l.~?· A. ch. 86·
most convenient county to which no objection is made. \Vhcn- i-1 G. A. ch.1G7,
c·,·cr the change shall be granted on account of the prejudice or pt.
disal ility of the judge, the action shall he transferred to the district or circuit court of the sttme county, uu less objections exist
ns to both the judges, in which case it shall be transferred to the
most con\•tmient county in some other district or circuit.
t·~)uuty

The '"most comeuient county" is
not necE>ssurily tbe one nearest in
p(lint of dii;tance. The question us
to which county i11 most convenient
must be dt>tennined to s.)tne extent by
the peculiar circumstances of each
ruse, taking into account the di11tnnce
of 1•arties and witnet'lSl'S, the convenience of attorneys, and the prospect
of reaching a speedy trial, as we1l as

the relative distanCP. of clitferent rounties. And whP.re n ;,thinµ- is shown
to the contrary, it will be presumeu
th1\t tho county si>led,ed wa.~, within
the m•!aning of th~ h\w, the most
convenit>nt: A lien v. ::;~ ijf. 2-4:-tt
When the olJje1-tion il'I to the judge,
the chim~e should be to the dis rict
or circuit court of the Rawe county:
Polk Co. v. Hierb, 37-361.

SEc. 2593. If an application for the change is made in vacation, How made '1urfi\'e days notice of the same, with a copy of the affidavit, shall be u~~ ~riuu.
serveJ on the adverse party or his attorney; and if the jud~e c. ·:,1, e170!i.
Jrrant the change, ho shall forthwith transmit his or<lor to the
clPrk, together with all the papers used before him.
.
SEc. 2.J!J4. If the order for the clfhnge is grantec.l in vacation, When <lccml·1l
r
.1 h
.1
ft·rH••I : ('Oll·
t he same must b c per1ectcu
y noon o f t he s:co11 <l uay
after t I10 per
111.,\tll'nt'l"' uf
order is received l>y the clcr~ and, if gran~ed during term time, ~\•~r~;., 17 _ ::i:rn.
the same must be perfected by the mornrng of the second day c. ·;,i, 2rnu.
thereafter or hefore the cause is reached for trial, if sooner
rf'achcd, or such change, whether granted in term or vacation,
wiil be deemed waived anll the cause tri<'d as though no s11<•h
ordc>r had been granted. \Vhcn the change has been pcrfrcte<l
or agreed to by the parties, the clerk must forthwith transmit to
the clerk of tlie proper court, strongly C'uvelopcd and sealed, a
trans;.-ript of the record and proccedi11gs, with ull the original
papers, having first maJe out an<l filed in his office authentieated
copies of such original p1tpers; but, if less than all of savcral
plaintiff~ or defcndnnts take such change, the original papers
shall not be so transmitted, but a copy thereof. An<l as to those
who take no cha11gc, the cause shall proceed as if none bad been
taken, except that if the place of trial is changed to a court in
the same county, no transcript or copies shall be mnde out, but
the original papers shall be transmitted.
If costs are not pnid within the they are paid before MY action is
time provided, a subsequent payment taken liy the court to Vftcate the order:
will 11ot effect the cha.age: Stryker v.
Riurs, 47-108, 110.
In ca.~e of a change ~nted during
term. the payment of co11t.s durin,ll
the ~n<l duy Rfler the grantin)C of
the urJer, though not by the mornin:r
of that day, will be sufficient, proviJt'Cl

Baro11 v. Block, 3-1-16L
The provi!<ions of this section I\~ to
the time within which the chan.,re is
to be perfP.cted, do not app"y to cul'ws
where the venue is chan!!t•d u~· aorct··
ment of the pnrlics: Cal'l"oll Co. v.
Am. Em. Co., ;37-Jll.
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A jlarnishee is such a party as to proceed against him in the court
be entitled to change of venue, and where commenced: We8tphal r .
where he does not join in nn applica- Ctark, 42-a71.
tion for the cbnn~, the cause wi1l
Doc keted.

I<

< ·1~

c.' :~i: ~ Fll.
('11."tS of
d11111i,:c .

H. ~

~::-<l'J.

(.;. ·;,1, ~ lil2.

SEc. 2595. Upon filing such transcript and papers in the office
of the clerk 9f the cou1 t to which the same were certified, tho
cause shall L>e docketed without fee and proceeded in as though
it had orig-inatcrt therein.
SEc. 2596. · Unless the change be granted under subdivision
two, four, or five, of section two thousau<l five hundred and ninety
of this chapter, all costs caused thereby or that are rendered useless by reason thereof, shall he pnid by the applicant, and the
court, or judge, at the time of 1m1king the order, shall d esignate
iu general terms such costs, and no change shall be deemec..1 perfected until such costs are paid.
The n.pplicant ~bould be charged
The clr.rk's fee for enterin~ order of
not only wit.h the i:osts of the trun· change is part of the cost to lw. pa:cl
script Lut ah;o with the co::;ts of tbl:l by the applicant: Str.11k1:r v. Rire1·s,
term: Allen ii. SJ.,iff, 2-4&"3.
47-108.

SEC. 2597. Where the place of trial in nny civil action is
changccl to any county other than that in which the same was
~~~j 1 ('11•11~ 1~~·a~ properly commenced,_ whore the trial the reof takes place at ~ reg1s U1L; c 11.
ular term and occupies more tban one calendar day tho JUd.,·e
110.A.ch.9,
.
' . I, anu
t" . 1
€ l.
trymg
sa1·'d case s ha 11 cerh·ry t he num b er of d ays so occup1cc
the county in which tho case was originally rommt·nccd shall b e
liable to the county wbcre tho same is tried for tho sum of two
dollars per day for each juryman eugaged in the trial thereof.
81..:c. :t598. Where a special term of any court is held for tho
Jn cn.sc special trial of any action contem1~lat<>d in the preceding section, the
~~~c~ihild. conrt trying the same shall m:tke out an<l certify the amount of
county l'Xpenses incurred in the trial of each case, and the same
shall be a legal an<l valid claim against the county in which the
same was properly commenced.

.Jmy to be ~ld

CH..APTER 6.
OF THE MANNER OF COlBfENCING ACTIONS.
SECTIMi 2599. Actions in a court of record shall he commenced by serving the <lcfcn<lant with a notice signed by the
~- .~: :;1117~12. plaintiff or his attorney, informing tho <lefen<lant of the name of
r;1J.' e
' the plaintiff, and that on or before a date therein named, a petition will L>e filed in the ollice of the clerk of the court wbereiu
suit is brought, naming it, an<l stating in general terms the cau::.e
or causes of action, and if the action is for money, the amount
thereof, and that unlcs:; he appours thereto and defends hefore
noon of tho second <lay of the term at which defendant is requirccl
t-0 appt>ar, naming it, or at such other time as may be by rule of
such court prescribed, default will be entered against him and
juclgmc11t rendered thereon. In all cases where the time for the

1'o tlr<'.
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commencement of the term has been changed after the notice hRs
been served, the defendant shall hA held to appear at the time to
which such term has been so changed.
The original notice should fix, bJI plaintiff'eclaim. orthetemedysought,
Mme, the term nt which defendant is
required to apperu-.
!Bxplaininsr
Le1Ho1td8 v. French, 4 Gr. l~~. and
Bntclit'r "· Bmnd, &-z3;;):
Des
lloints Br,mch. etc., o. Van, 12-5~~:
Vcm Yark v. Vari Dnm, 14-2:~2; and
a notice requiring defendant to ap·
pear•• on or ht-fore noon of the second
day of tbe next re~rnlar term. etc.,"
bot not naming th1~ term, is defective:
Dfratur Co. r. Cleme11ts, 18-5.':lG; but
a notice requiring defendant to •• appt'nr ancl answer on or before noon of
the 15tb day, etc.," it oppearing that.
the day named was the second <lay of
the next tenn, was held sufficient, although the term wa; not named:
Kurrpp c. Hnight. 2:~75; and where
a notice required defendant to appear ··on or before the 29th day, etc.,
bemg the se<.'ond <lay of the next
terru," etc., wherea.c; that d11y was.
in ta.ct, tile fourth day of the term,
keld. that it wae not error to refuse
to set a.side a defau.t rendered on the
29th. thf.'l'~ being no showing that
defendant bad been misled: Burr c·.
Wilrox. 19--:H; ulso, a. notice ~ivin1or
tbe date of the commencement of the
term. but not otherwis"' naming it,
held sufficient: Jt'rrl'lners' Ins. Co. v.
Highsmith. 44-3:$(),
Notice requirinS? d~ fendant to nppear on th.~ second day of the April
t.cirm...<·ommencing April 12th." d':c. .
when the term really commence<l
April 18th, held insufficient : Boales
c. Shules, 29-507 ; a notice requiring
an appeard.llce at a date pl'ior to the
~nu 1s •oid und c~mff'rs no jurisdiction: Haws"· Clai·k. :-n -:;:15.
After proper service of notice is
made, a suhsequent change in the
time of holding the term of court
will not render the notioo insufficient,
and defendant most appear at t hP.
term as so changed: Pe<>ria M. ~ Jt'.
In1. Co. "· Dicktrson, 2'}-<?74.

A notice which does not state wht'n

or where (i. e., in what court) defondant is required to n.ppt>ar, is fatally d.-fectivc, and I\ judgment rendered
thereon is vuid, nnd may be colltL' erally attacked: Kit11miller "· K itc11Pu,
'U-lti3; but it is not necei1sary that
the name of the city or town in which
the court i11 to be held shonlrl oe
etawcl: Bon·i v. Epll"!f, 4l:H300.
The notice is not to set forth the
cauRe of action in detail, but the defendant should be informed with re 1aonable certainly as to the nature of

a11 well as of the amount of recovery
~ske<l: Hnrki>1s v. Edwards, 1-~6;
Moody v. Taylor, 12-71.
Notice of an n.ction to foreclose a
mort~e. without clniming any spe·
cific sum, held, sufficient to warrant~
personal juclgm ..nt for the amount
due, as provided in § 3321: York o.
Boa1·dnum, 40-57.
In an action upon a note Rnd mortgaf2'P, the note being given by one defendant, and thll mort~nge to secure
it by another, held, tbat a notice di·
rected to both of thttm Rta.ting that
plaintiff claimed of them jud~mt>nt on
the note and forPcl osu ·e of the mortj.?age. etc., wnssutticient: Hickmano.
Chrrmbn·s 1()-'lOl.
·
A nofce Rtuting the clnim ns upon
a promisimry note, when it. was in
fact. upon n JlUurnnty of a nun-negotiahle inst.rumPnt.. held, i;u!ficit!nt:
Peddico1·<1 v. JVhittam. 9--171.
Jn the original notice in an act ion
for divorce. it is not nece11,;ary to
st.lite that alimony is claimed. It is
nllowe<l 11s n.n ind<lent of the mo.in
action : ftlcEu:en v. Mc-E1re11, 2687!'1: D.wrow o. Da1·ro1r, 4:µ11.
Where a notice was placed in the
bands of the officer for service on the
lst <lay of f\ mrmth. but not nctun.lly
served until the ::d, Rnd the debt
en.me due on the 2nd. "held. that the
nction wag not actm.1lly commenced
until the 3d and not until after the
debt bec:\mc du~. § 2.):~t not bein~
aoplicable in such a. case: Parkyn v.
Tra,..is, 50-4:16.
Though the not.ice be irref2'Ulnr and
insufficient, yet, if the court takes
jurisdiction to rcndt•r judgment, U1e
error can only .be t.nken a<lvanta~e of
on appeal. The judgment 1s not
thereby rendered void: Moody o.
Tciylor. I -~-71; Woodbury ''· McGui1·e. 42-'. l:19; D e Tar"· B oone Co ..
!{4-41:N. Md ca~e>i thP.rein citt•1l. nml
see. also, notes to § 2604. 8ucu defeet cannot be taken advantage of on
nppt>al, unless a motion to co1T1' ct the
im'fl'Ull\rity bas been made in the
court below: See notes to ~ :3168.
The ori~nal no tic~ is not a p1·ousa
of tht> tourt an<l need not b..: in the
style of "The 8tate of low;\" (ConRt.
art. b. § 8J : Nirltols " · B1trli11gton,
etc., l'la11k Road Co.. 4 Gr. 42;
Klingel v Palmer, 41-lfl6.
A process in the nn.ture of a Rum·
moos or suli,x:ena in chancery, ht·ld,
not sufficient y in compliance with the

I
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I

re.quiren;ie!1t.s of ~e statut~ to be good
A~ to effect ?f misnomer of defendas nn ongmal notice: McKee o. Ha,.- ant in the notice, aee note to § 260J.
ris, 1-364.
·
Jllscontinulllll'e.

R. ~ 2818.

c. '51, i 1716.

SEc. 2600. If the petition is not filed by the date thus fixed,
and ten days before the term, the action will be deemed d iscontinued.
The petition must be filed by the
date fixed in the notice or the action
will be deemed discontinued. (expla.t:iing previous cases decided under
~ 1716 of Code of'!ll ilifft'ring sli~htly
from this sect on): Hwl:;ou o.1Jla11fus,
22-32~; see, o.IRo, Webster o. Ji 1111ter,
50-215; but where the/etition was not
fil ed by the date fixe in the notice
anct it appeared that no prejudice resulted to <lefentll\nt by that fact, held,
that a. judgme11t by dt-fault was not
rendered void on account of such irregularity: Brown "· Mallo1·y, 2646~. And where the date fixed for
the filing Of' the pP.titiOn Wa8 previOUR
to that on which the notice was
8 erved and the pt:tition was filed at

the time of t1uch service but not o.t
the time fixed, held, that the defendant suffered no prejud:et: and the a('tion should not be deP.med di.:!continued: Smith r. Shaw, 49-~4.
An app•!O.nl.nce to move for a tli!lcnntinuance for failure to file petition by time .fixed in notice. does not.
waive the right to such discontinu1\nce : Cibula"· Pitts, etc., Mfg. Co.,
4.~528.

This section is not arplicable to
actions in .iustices' courts. Eren
whe:i a petil1dh must be filed in an
action in such court. it i1:1 sutticient to
file. it on tbe return day: Du.ff!! o.

Drile, 42-215.

SERVICE OF NOTICE.

Who may

serve.

H. ~ ::814.

c. ·;;1, ~ 1718.

Defendant to
np1.~1tr: when.
H. ~ :.?815.
t:. ·;;1, ~ 1720.

SEC. 2601. The notice may be .served by any
pnrty to the action.

If the notice is served by a consta.ble, the tees allowed him in such cases
by § :)805 may be taxed up as costs:
DuBoise v. Babcock, 4~-2;33; but

pe~son

not a

where notice is served by a person
not Rn officer, his cbarS!ell cnnnot h:!
so tu.xed: Con1oay v. McG. <l- M. }{.

R. Co., 43-:.>2.

SEc. 2002. The defendant shall be held to appear at the next
term after service, proviued :
1. •He be served within the countv
whe>re suit is brought,• in
•
such time as tu leu.ve a.t least tf~n days bHtween the du.y of sernce
and the first <lay of the ne>xt tt>rm ;
2. He be served without the county, hut within the judicial
district, so ns to leave at least tifteen such days ;
3. He be sen·ed elsewhere, so as to leave twenty such days for
every one thousan l miles, or fraction thereof, extendi11g bntw<"cn
the places of trial nnd service, which distan~e -shall be judic:iillly
noticed by the court. If not so served, he shall be held to appear
at the second term after service.
In the cowputu.tion of the period11 not nffect the notice. Defendant will

of time here mentioned, the day of
servic·~ and the first dll.y of the term
are both excluded. The la.st. clay of
11ervic!l for a term commencing on
Monday falls on 'l'hurstln.y. Sunday
is not to be exclud1.•1l in the computation: Robinson v. Fostn·, 12-186.
A change of the time of holding
the next term of court made subsequently to the service of notice will

be held to appear nt the next t.Prru as
Peoria M. <t- F. [HR.
Co. v. DirkPrson, ~8-i74, &od see
notes to § 2i'>~9.
~o cha.n~ed:

Personal service outside of the
state upon a. per8on not a. resident or
citizen of the state is only equiv11.lent
to service by pa.bl.ica.tion- See § 2621
and notee.

CHAP.
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SEc. 2G03. The notice shall he ser.ved as follows :
Notice·: ho\v
1. By reading the notice to the Jefendant, or offering to read ~.1~i6.
it in caso be neglects or refuses to hear it read, and, in either c11sc, :5 ~·H~
hy dcliveri11g him personally a copy of the notice, or if he re- · · '
fus<>s to receive it, offering to deliver it;
2. If not found within the county of his residence, by leaving
a copy of the notice at his usual place of rcsic..l~nce w;th some
member of the ~amily over fm:rt •!en years of age ;
a. By taking an acknowlt•dgment of the service inc..lorsed on
the noti\ e, dated and signed by the cJefendant.

g·

Of thet1c methods of service-, the J pll\intiff in the amount clnimed. held,
first noJ tbi1d constitute personal , that he wns not boun1l by the jucl~
S('n·ice; the sl-'coni, s11bstitutt<l ~er· ment: Jo10-ney "· Dich•nJ1111, ~1-:!od .
vict•, while that by publication is ,·011Where si>rv1ce is trntbol'il'.e.l on 11n
strU<"tire. Jf the dctendant is mis- agent or officer o: n corpomtion (or n
nam d in a notice s erved by penional member or a.•zent of a partm•rship
or actual S('rvice. it eeerus that be as under Hev. §~.ti), perdonnl iwrvice
can on y take advantage thereof by is neces!'ll.ry and i>l'rvicc by ! t•iwin~
app--arinir 1tn1I plending that fact in copy at the usual pill.Ce ot rc>si1lt•ncd
abakwc nt; and if be fail to do i>C of such person. will not be eutticient:
he ownot uf\t>rwarJs question thP Brydolf o. Wolf, ::{~..r,09.
regul:irity of the judgment. But
A waiver of service indonwd on
~·b~re the dt>fi>udant was misnamed the notice is equiv~lent to 1m a.c·
in a notice ~n·ed by leavin~ a. copy, knowleclirment of eervioo: J ohnson
eic .. and had no actual noti'!J of the "· Monell, 13-000, and a.:e notes to
a.ct.on, 1U1d was not in debt to the nes.t aL>ction.
SEC. 2G04. If served personally the return must state tho Rctuni whcu
.
, t h e service,
• an d t ha.t a copy scn·::•t.
pcrson.111)"
time
an d manner an d p l ace ol. mi.I k'mg
was <l1·liverecJ to dE>fendant, or offered to he delivered. If made g.
by lt•aving a <:o;>y with the fomily, it must state at whose house
'
the same was lefr, an<l that it was the usual place of n•si<le1;cl! of
the defcnd1mt, and the township, town, or city in which tlie hou.:;o
was situnte<l, the name of the person with whom the sanrn was left.,
or a ·sufficient reason for omitting to do i:;o, anc..l that such person
was over fourteen years of 1tge, and was a memb~r of the family.
The rPtum should show· a t1ti;ct ~5:{, and a return "11erved on John

·tti'i;:!3.

ILonsr on the 29th dny of

compliance with tbe law, as nothing
~·ill be presumoo in its favor whnn it.
appears thl\t the requirements of the
a:atut.- hnvtl not been obser\"ed: Diltz
r. ('llambers, 2 Gr., 479. Thnefol'e,
Jarid, thnt a return was defective
which did notKta.te the time of !lervice.
anu tbat the fact that part of the pitper containing the return was t ._ rn
off, or t bat the return wns sworn to
more than the required length of
time Lefore the return dny, wouJ.l not
Cnl'l' the defect: Hakie8 o. Schupe,
2i-46:;.
That the return does not state the
time of making senice will not be n
f•1tal Jefect in a collateral a.ttuck:
Wi/so11 o. Call, 49-463.
A return ruu!lt show the manner of
service-the a.ct.a done-that the conrt
may judge of their sufficiency. · A r.i·
turn, Rtntin~ t.hat the notice wai1 du/!f
,e,.red, is not snfficient: Hodgps t•.
Hodge¥, 6-18; Farris o. Pou:t: I, 10-

1&">7," heltl insuffic cnt:
Long, 7-4 S4.

August,

p,,,.k "·

A Tetum stating that serviCf' of no·
tice wu.s made "by reading the i:urue
in the pre.~enre and heflri11g of" 1lf'·
fendant, h!>lrl, insufficient. S ·rvice
i1hould be by reading to d1!fon.!l\nt:
Ilynek r. E11glest, 11-210; but. held,
that 1mch detect WM cured by a n.>cital
in the returu that Jeft>ndant demand·
ed and received a copy of the notice:
Anderson~. Kerr, 10-2:~ l; anJ a recital in tht- rt>turn in su,·h a ca.~c that
a true copy w11s left with defendant,
also, held, sufficient to cure the defeet: Grosvenor''· llimr,11. 27-269.
A pnrty may wuiv(> the reu<l in~ of
the notice to him, uncl such wmver
can ba properly JWCl\'l.!d by redtals in
the return of the officer: Gregory"·
HanMn, H:-44.).
A statement that a copy wl\9 re·
fused by defendant sufficiently indi·

I
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cntes thnt one was offered: Fannera' a. particular case : Lore "· Cherry,
24-204.
Ina. Co. i>. Highsmith. 44~'1:~0.
Jt is essential to the sufficiency of
Returns of sP.rvice by leaving copy
llervice by leaving copy, etc., that it
appear from the return that the defandant was not found: Da1>is "·
Burt, 7-b6; Chi 'teuden "· Hobba, 941 i; Nosle1• v. Githena, 9-295; Grant
v. H"1'low, 11-4~9; Bonsall v. laett,
14-009; but the return of' the sheriff
need not state what diligence was
.1se<l to obtain service upon defendant
hr pen1on. A return that he was not
found is sufficient: Neall!J "·Redmon,
&-:ix7; Farris v. I11g1·aham, 34-Z:~l;
and so is a return, "the defendant
not being found.'' It is not nt>cessary to statt> that defendant could not
be found: Wilso11 v. Call, 49-46:~.
.A return that "deff'ndant was not
found " will be presumed to mean
that he wu.s not found within the
county of his residence, and the same
presumption arises in fo.vor of a return made b.v a person other than the
sheriff. wbP.n properly proven : M11ck-

with a member of the family, held,
insufficient in particular cases : Pil-

ke..11 v. Gleason, 1-85 ; Converse "'·
Warren, 4-158; Ta1·e11or "· Reed,
10-416.
If the record shows that no jurisdiction wa.~ acquir!:!d by the court, the
judgment is void. and may ht· colh~t
eru.lly attacked, but where thl'r> is
service, thou~h defective, the judgment cnn only be att.n.cked in a clired
procee<lin~. The prc>sumption is in
tri vot· of the correctness of t.h~ proceerli ngs of a court of g".'neml jnri:s<liction, and that a public officer
properly discharged his duty : Boker
v. Chaplirie, l~-~u4. So held. where
juclgmt>nt wn..q rt'n<lered upon 1m bstituted service which was defective
in no~ 11howing that (lefencla.nt was
"not found:" Bonsall v. Iseli , 14309; and ttee ;l/11sr.nii11e Tur11re1·ein

"· Funck, 18-4{)~ : Pratt ''- W1•...,fer11
Stage Co., 27-:i6:1; Gregg o. Tlwmp·
It should appear from the return 8011, 17-107.
If it nnpear that there was not.ic.e.
that the person with whom the COP.Y
was l~ft was a member of the fanuly though defective, or the service t lwroof

lot v. Hart,

l~-428.

of the detemlant. A statement thut
sbt: was the mother of defendant,
hel1l, not sufficient: Lyon "· 7'homp·
son, 12-18~.
A reLurn stating that the not.ice wa<i
served on def.,ndant. C1ill by copy lefc,
ttc.. "with Mt·.9, Call. she bt>ing o.
member of the family," etA-.,lield, suftic1t>11t. : W ifs u v. Call, 4H-46:~.
A party may have ru or~ than one
residence. thou~h but one domicile.
Ques:ion as to residence discussed in

impt•rl'cct, and the court, as !>hown l>y
the l't'Cord, d etermines in favor of the
suliicieucy of such notice and st~rvice,
even though such determination be
erront>ous, it will have jurisJiciion,
nnd its judgment cannot be held
void in a collatf>ral proct>edintr :
Sh11whan "· Lo.ffer, 24-217; The
Fan11ers' I11s. Co.'" Hi.qhsmith, 44;~{0, an<I c·ai;e,; cited. And see also
notes to § 2;)99.

SEc. 2605. If the notice is placed in the hands of a sheriff, he
must note thereon the date when received, and proceed to serve
R~e~ 1'i.cetved. the same without delay in his county, and must file the same with
c. ~l, 1717.
his return thereon in the office of the clerk, or return tho same by
mail or otherwise to the parLy from whom he received it.

Sheriff to note

I

The fail~re of th_e sh~riff' to ind?rsc~ by him, will not vi tint? thE' service
on the notice the hme it was received thereof: Cobb r. Ne1cc<'mb, 7-1J.

S1w. 2606. If a notice be not duly filed or returned to the
person from whom it was received by th ~ sheriff, or if thC' return
thereon is defective the officn makin<Y' tho same may be fine<l l 1y
' .
t:>
•
the court not exceed mg ten clollars, au<l shall also be liable to the
action of any person nggrieved thereby. But the court may permit an amendment according to the truth of the case.
SF.c. 2607. Notice shall not he serYed on Sunday, unless the
on plaintiff, bis agent, or attorney, make oath thercou that personal
service will not be possible unles!; . then made; and a notice
endorsed with such afti<lavit shall bo ser,·ed by the sheriff, or may
be served by another as on a secular day.

Penalty for defl·1·tlvc return:
tllll t•n•hnunt of.
R ~ :.!8:!0.

How served

~~~'JMi.
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SEC. 260~. '!ne plaintiff may set forth in the notice the gen- Notice or n~
eral ohjeet ui th6 action, a. brief description of the property W.f.l~;}. c1 ui1i1..
affected by it, an~ that uo personal claim is made against any c. '51, l li:?1.
tlefendant, naming him, and if such dcfend1Lnt unreasonably defends he must pay costs.
SBC. 2609. If ser\·ice be made within the state, the truth of Return: b°''
the return is proven by the signature of the sheriff, or his deputy, ~ry~
and the court shall take judicial notice thereof. If made without '61, i in-.!.
the state, or by one not such officer within the state, the return
may b~ proven by the affidavit of him making the same.

c:

Service by a constable may be prov-17-261.
en by bis affi.favit: Moss v. Blinn,
SE~. 2610. If a county is defendant, service may be made on sen.1cc on
the d1airman of the board of supervisors or county auditor. But county: how
no action shall be brought against any county on any unliquidated ~.11.f~'.!4.
demau<l, until the same ha.s been presented to such board and f~~i!-~~~.
payment demanded.
Whether Rer\"ice upon the chairman that must be presented to the boa.rd:

of the board, ma.do outside of his
would c:mfer jurisdiction,
q111.E1-e: Gross v. Swu.:c Cou11ty, ~
Dillon ( G. S. C. C. ), W9.
lf the credit r presents bis demand
to the board, and it is not allowed
after a rl!asonable time, be may bring
n.ction. It is not necessary that the
fact of the refusal to allow the claim
should ap,pear from the records of the
board. l'bey c.lnnot defeat the claim
by a failure to take action: White
ti. Polk Co., 17-4la.
The .creditor is
not ohliged to appeal from the action
of the l.Joard in refusin~ to allow his
claim: Armstrong v. Tama Co., 34309. :tis only unilquidate' demands

county,

St11~fnrd

v. LeP. Co .• 49-148 .
]felt!, that the action under§ 1358
for relit>f furnish ed by one county to
u pauper having a re8idence in another, could not be maint3.ine<l until

the claims had been pres~nted, etc.,
to the board of the latter as here contemplated: County of Cerro Gc.·do
v. County of Wri.qht, 50-489.
The statute of limitations commences to run as against an unliquidated claim against a county, from
the time it nccrue1'. and not from the
time it is presented to the board :
B<tker v. Johnson Co., 33-151: KinSe!/ ti. Louisa Co .• 37-438.
·

ON CORPORATIONS.

SF.~. 2611. If the action i,i against any corporation, or person How RCrr<'il "n
owning or operating any railway, teleg..aph line, canal, stages, ~!!~~~~f cori•uooaches, or cars, or any express companv, service may be made C. '51, ?.1~i . .
•
h
14 U. A. c 1l . ~.
upon any generaI agent of sueh C'Orporat ion, or person, w erever §-1.
found, or upoo. any station, ticket, or other .Hgent of su ch corporation, .:>r person transacting the business thereof in the county
wher€\ the suit is brought; if there is no such agent in said county,
then service may be had upon an agent thereof transacting said
busin~ in any other county.
SEc. 2612. When the action is against a municipal corporation, On2~1~,mcl r'l l.
.
. any R.
~ ~-~
·
servtce
may b e made on t.he mayor or c I erk , an d 1·r ag1unst
c. ·:.1,
~ Ji:.>t;
3
other corporation, on any trustee or officer therco~ or on any agent ~ J· A. ch.• .;;,
emplo~·i"d in general management of its business, or on any of the
·
last ko" 'VD or acting officers of said corp·1ratiou, and if no person
«an be found on whom sen ice can he made as provided in this
and tht preceding section, service may bu mat.le by publication as
pro\·; detl in other cases.
On'' in the third line of this section, between" corporation" a.n'1 "any"
i11 " or " in the printed Code, but the Code Commissioners' report, and the
['

1

evident meaning of the section show that it should be as here given.]
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Sen-ice upon an a~ent employed in
the general mano.~ement of the bu11iness of a corporation may he mncle
in wl actions. without l"E'gar<l lo the
place where broug"ht. The provisions
of this 1Jection are not limited, as are
thos~ of the section following: C. 11termiai, etc .. .Ass 'n 11. W alke1', 50-7!).
Service upon the t reaRurer of an ir dependent school district is a. good
service upon the district: Kennedy

'
Af{ents: serv·
I ' l! Oil.
H ; '' 1'!"7

c:-Ji, i im;.
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" · Inr1. Sch. Dist. of Derby Grange
48-189.
A nol ice in I\ garnishment. procee<l·
ing directed to A. B .. .Mayor of Jowa
L'ity: C. D., Recor<ler of Iowa. City,
nnd E. F .. Tra•asurer of Iowa City,
held, not to ~ive tbe court any juris·
diction of the city, the nohcl'\ not
being directµd to, nor se1·v1•J upon
1mch persons as officers: Claflin v.
Iowa City, 12-284.

SEC. 2613. When a corporation, company, or indivi<luaJ, has,
for the transaction of any business, au office or' agency in any
county other than that in which the pr;nciyal resides, service ma.y
be made on any agent or clerk employed tn such office or agenc~·,
in all actions ~rowing out of or cor.uected with the busi11css of
that office or agency.

Service on an a.gent of an inR:irance
company whoRe business is to solici t
aml forwitrd risks a.ml whose residence
is in the county, is sufficient to con
stitute service upon th·! company. It
is not necessary that he shoultl be a

genera1 agent, have an office, or trans·
act all business of the compnuy in
the county: Farmer's Ins. Co., v.
Highsmith, 44-:IBO.
As to ser· ice on insu1ance compa·
nies see § 1144.

lUNORS-INSANE-PRISONERS.

Minors: bow
1<cn·crl.
R ~··~
·5i, ~ i705.

c:

SEC. 2614. When the defondnnt is a minor under the age 0£
fourteen years, the service must he made on him, and also on his
fathN, or mother, or guardian, and if there be none of these with·
in the state, then on the person within this state having the cnr6
and control of such minor, or with whom he shall reside, or in
whose eervice he shall be employed. When the minor is over
fourteen years of age, service on him shall be sufficient.

Where the !lervice is not upon thP.
fn.U1er, mother. or guardil\n, it sh ·uld
appear from t.he return that neitl1er
foth~r or. mother is within the state.
and that there iR no guardi11n on
whom service could he made: .Allan

v. Saylor, 14-4%. The judgment of
a c.;urt as to the sufficiency of i-urb
not.ice can only be que~t.ioned on ap·
peal, n.nd cannot be nt;:u:ked collatcrJl:y: 'l'ha1p v. Breut1eman, 41251.

SEc. 2615. When a defendant has been judidally declnrcd tc
be of unsound mincl, or who is confined in any state lunatic a~y·
~:?r,i~fi729•
lum, service may be made upon him and upon his guardian, an<!
if he have no guardian, then upon his wife or the person having
the care of him, or with whom he lh·es, or the keeper of the
asylum in which he may be confineu.
8Ec. 2616. When it becom~s ncressary to serve personally
When confined with a notice or process of any kind, a person who is confinec.>
~1~}:1~~. lunauc in any state lunatic asylum, the superintendent thereof shall
~:! G. A. ch.109, acknowledge service of the same for such person, whenever, ir.
~ ui.
the opinion of such superintendent, persona.I service would in
juriously affect such person, which fact shall be stated in the ao
knowledgment of service. A service thus made shall be deemcc'
a personal one on the defendant.
Prisoner In
81-:c. 2u17. When the defendant is a prisonC'r in the peniten1•1:nitl·ntllU'f.
tiary, a copy of the pt>tition must be delivered to the prisoner at
Ki 2830•
the time the notice is served, and a copy of the notice m\IBt be

Jnr<nne.
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delivered to the husband or wife of the defendant, if any suoh
there be within this state.
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.

Sec. 2G18. Service .may he made by publication, when an affi- In ,vhRt nr·
davit is filed that personal service cannot be made 011 the defenJ- ~y·~~aud\•I .
ant within this state, in either of the following cases:
u.~~i?8. 1l.,.~;__:'.l
1. In actions brought for the recovery of real property, or an c. "1• f 1 '-'·
estate or interest therein ;
2 In an actiqn for the partition of r,al property;
3. In an action for the sale of real property under a mortgage,
lien, or other encumbrance or charge;
.
4:. In actions to compel the specific p~rformance of a contract
of sale of real estate, or in actions to establish or set Rsiue a will,
where, in such cases, any or all of the defendants reside out of
this state and the real property is within this state;
5. In ac,tiona brought against a non-resident of this stRte or
a forPign corporation, having in this state property or debts owing
to such defendant sought to be taken by any of the pro•;isionlll
remedies, or to bo appropriated iu any way;
6. ]n actions which relate to, or the subject of which is real
or personal property in this state, when any dcfendu.nt hits, or
claims, a lien or interest, actual or contins-ent therein, or the relief demRndC'd consists wholly, or partly, m exduding him from
any interest therein, and such defendant is a non-resident of this
state, or a foroign corporation ;
7. In all actions whore the defondant being a resident of tho
state has departed therefrom, or from the cou11ty of his residence
with intent t-0 delay or defraud his creditors, or to avoi<l tho
eervica of a notice, or keeps himself concealed therein with like
intent.;
8. \.Vherc the action is for a di\'orco, if the defendant is a
non-resident of the state of low:i, or his residence is unknow11.
Where an action is commenced n!< fully broui;rht by filin~ a petition, <'le.,
1

for an nttacbment on service lty pub- n.nd tha.t the service of thE: notice he-

lirution. but no propl•rty is nttn·!hed.
or garnishee charg,·d, a ju1lJ.mlt'nt
rendered thereon it! void: Cvope1· "·
Smith. 25-:!69.
Service by puhlication upon a. nonresident minor i11 to be ma.<la in the
aame manner a.A upon e.n u.du1t, and
when the service is so made, the court
will have authority to appoint a
goarrlia.n ad 1item, under§ 2567: Judd

"· Mosely, 00-4-t::J.

Jn an uction for divorce. upon ser-

yice by publication, nn ordPr a.s to al-

unony may be ma.de: Harshberger v.
Hor1thberger, 26-,;03; and see notes
to ~ 2-!)~.
Wber.!, in an action by attachment
airainst a non-re11ident defendant,
p11blic.1tion of noti~ wa..'I completed
before tbt! petition Wl\8 filed, or the
writ of attachment issued, held, thut
there w.1.8 no authority to serve by
publication until aft.er action was

fore tha.t time did not contcr jul'ir<li1 hon: Billings v. Kothe. 49-:W; but.
this case overruled. and Jielrl not c i;·
scntia.l to the juriRdiction in Fmch ca!>e
that petition should have been filed
before pnblicntion: Fo!tfe1· r. JIP11derAon, 54-i20, (on rehearing"). (lfot
now eee l~th G. A., ch. 14!4, insert.ell
followinir ~ 2620.)
Jurisdiction through service by
publication is only acquired by complinncc with the etntute nuthorizin~
such service and judgments in such
case11 stand upon the Rame fo(lting a11
those of courts of limited jurisdiction:
Bradley 11. Jameson, 46-GS.
WhPr.:l jllrisdiction is acquired only
by service by publication, presumption
as to the fnct of publicu.tion will not
be in1lulged to support it: Millttr v.
Corbi11, 46-15').
Unc.lcr the Code of 18i;J providing

.
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that default should not be entered
against a defend.mt served by pub·
lication until proof was made that a
copy of the petition and notice had
been mailed to his address, held, that
judgment by default without such
proof was voi<l, and that the fact
that imch proof was made should ap·
pear of re\·ord, and would not be presumed: Broghill v. La8h, 3 Gr. 357.
Also, held, that I\ judgment so rendered might be attacked collaterally,
and evirlPnce introduced to show that
such copy wat1 not sent, although the
decree recited tba.t it appeared to the
court that defendant had been served
with notice as required by law : McGahen "· Cat'I', 6-0:31. Also, htld,
that a su.le under nn attachment pro·
ceeding in which there was 1:1urh a def~ct in the service, was void, and that
the jud~ment could not be made valid
by aupplementuig defects in the serv-

,
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ice and proofs after the default wa.CJ
rendered: Hod1u:m "· Tibbets, 16-~7.
See, also, notcR to ~ 2620.
Under 6th G. A., ch. 240, held,
that the affidavit required a.q n basis
for an order for. pu l>I ication wa.s essential to confer jurisd ction and tnust
appear of .record, and that a defect in
that respect would not be cured by
presumption of regularity: Bardsle.y
"·Hines, 33-157; also, held, that a
statement in the affidavit that defi•ndant was not a resident of thP. stau
was sufficient proof that "defendant
could not be found within the state"
(M r<>quired by that statute): B!Jrnc
o. Robe11s, 31-319.
An objection to the sufficiPncy of
the service of notice can be made
only by the parties as to whum the
Aervice is claimed to be defective:
Semple " · Lee, 13-304.

SEc. 2619. The publication must be made by pubJishing the
notice required in section two thousand five hundred and ninetyli h~\h. lG.5. nine of . this chapter, four consecutive weeks in some newspaper
l<> ti. A. ch. 142. printed m the county where the petition is filed, and if there be
none printed in such county, then in such paper printed at the
next nearest county of this state, which paper shall in either case
be determined by the plaintiff or bis attorney.

Jtnw m11de.

Under 6 G. A., ch. 240, which provided that the notice should be published for a time not less than "once
n week for four consecuti,·e weeks.''
held, that the notice was completed
at the la11t publication: Banta ii.
W Mel. 32-t69.
lt would seem that the pnblication
of the notice in a paper published in
the coun<y, but printed in another
county, would not be good, unle:<:s

there was no paper p1·interl in the
county, and the county in which the
paper wa..CJ printed was the ne.rt nearest county: Cooke c. Tallma11, 4(}UH.
For similar provision ru1 to the ri~ht
of plaintiff to select paper for pubhcation. see§ 38:32.
The paper for publication of notice
on unknown defendants is to be selected by the court: § 2624.

SEC. 2620. When the for<>going provisions have been compl:ed
n<'rl•nctnntheld with, the defendant so notified shall be required to appear as if

personally served within the county in which the petition is filed,
'·!·icat10n.
.
p roof t hereof berng
. made hy
on the day of t he last puu
~~: .\f~im. the uffi<lavit of the publisher, or his foreman, and filed before de!• n. A. ch. 174, fault is taken.
t :!.
The provision that proof of publiA judgment upon servic') by publication eball be made by affidavit of cation cannot. be attacked in a tollu.~ 
1o u1 1J><'Rfr: bll
proot o pu •

1·11t.ion.

th ·~

publisher or foreman, is only applicable to publication of original notices in the action!! specified in this
chapter. In other cases proof of publication ma.y be made by any one
having knowledge of the fact. (Sec
I 3697): Fcm·ell "· uighton, 49174.

•

e ral proceeding for mere insutffriern:y
in the notice or !'Crvica, if the court
has held it sufficient: Gregg "·

Thompson, 17-107; and see

c.'\8e~

cited under§ 2604; but see, also, note6
to§ 2618.
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[Eighteenth General A88emb1y, Chapter 124.]

SEC. 1. In all cases where an action has been begun in any Service by p11hof the courts of recor<l of this state' by serving · the original no- tiling
llrntlon ~· 11 ·•-:
ofJ>l.'ll,l .u
ticc by publication as by law provided, and said puhlication of legallzcd.
the original notice has been begun or complete<l prior to the
time of the filing of the petition in the cause, that in each an<l all
said cases the court in which said cause or action is pen<ling,
shall be deemed to have acquired as full and complete jurisdiction thereof as though said petition had been on file at the time
said publication of the original notice therein was begun, or at
the time the affida\·it provided for in section two thousand six
hundred and ei~hteen of the co<le of 1873, was filed, and the
seITice of the or1gnal notice in all said causes, shall be deemed
a full compliance with said section two thousand six hundred
and eighteen, and sections two thousand six hundred and nine. teen, two thousand six hundred and twenty and two thous1md six
hundr~d and twenty-one of the code of 1873.
SEC. 2C21.
Actual personal service of the notice, either within A.1'1~11en·1cc.
or without the state, supersedes the nPcessity of publication.
·
Actoal pel'lional service without- the 27-W.i; Dnrrance t'. Preston, 18-396;
state, upon a per.son not a n.·~iclt•nt or
citizen of the state, 01~reh· etaml11 in
the place of notice uv puulicati1m.
and does not C'Onfer jurisdiction to
ren<lt-r a personal judgml'nt: Weil r.
J..oirtnlhnl, l•.h'.>7,'l; Baits v. C. ct N.

W. R. Co.,

19-~GO;

·~ r. Kelle.I/. 4i-:w7.
To authorize per8onal sr-rvice without thf' state it is not n~t1!lnry to file
IUl a.ttidavit that such service cannot
be mat\~ within the st.ate l\S in ca~c of
(>Ublic:\tion ( ~ ~61~): Miller o. Daci-

L;

Hakes c. Shupe, so11,

ill-~&>.

UNKNOWN DEFENDANTS.

Sec. 26:l2. In actio11s where it shall be necessary to make an rctltlnn 'l'('rf
unknown person .<leiendant' the petition sh·1ll .Le sworn to' and 111t·11t11
th·•I: ~ 111.ti-'of. .
shall state what rnterest such person has or claims to have, how H. e".tl3G.
the sam~ was derived or is claimed to have been <lerived, as exact ly
as ~ihle, that the name and residence or such person is unknown
to/laintiff, aud that he had sought dilig:mtly to learn the same,
an thereon proceedings may he had agdinst such person without
naming him, as fol!ows:
SEc. 2623. The court shall approve a notice co~lectcd from the Court to ftJ>'
. s ha11 con tam
. t l le name o f lll'O\'l'
n u tlcl!.
..
nvenncnts of t he pet1t1on,
w h':cb notice
q 28:17.
the plaintiff, a description of the property, anrl all the allegations of the petition concerning the interest of the unknown
person, and the mo<lc of devolution thereof, the re lief <lcma111lcd,
also the name of the court and the term at which alpearanco
must lie made. Said notice must he entitled in the fttl name of
the plaintiff against the unknown c~aimants of property, an<l shall
be signed by the plaintiff's attorney.
Sii:t·. tti24:. The court, on its npproval of sai<l notice, shall P.n- ~fak e o~<tl':- of
.
Jlllh 1 1 c·Rttun.
dorsc t h e same t hcreon, an d ortl <'f t hat tie
I s·11.d notice
4c pub· R 2:!l!;Jtl.
lishP.tl in some newspaper of this state, designating such paper as
shall he most likely to give notice to such u1.k11own person.
SRc. 2625. Such notice shall he filed in the c1tuse, and its Row. ~nd for
· hout more, s ha 11 be pu bl'1s he d in
· t he paper dcs1gnat·
.
w 1lilt lime p111J.
contents, w1t
ll"hl'•I.
ed. at leRst, weekly, for six s1lccessive weeks, and at the e nd of k. e~g.
said time service shall be deemed complete, and such unknown
person in court at the next term thereafter.
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APPEARANCE.

SEc. 2620. The mode of appearance may he:
1. By delivering t.o the plaintiff or the clerk of the court a memn. e
orandum in writing to the effect that the defendant appea:-s,
signed either hy the deft·ndant in person, or bis att.oruey, <la.ted
the day of its delivery, and t.o be filed in the case;
i. By announcing to the court an appearance, which shall bo
entered of record;
3. By an appearance, even though sp<.>cially ma<le, by himself
or his attorney, for any purpose counected with the cause; or fur
any purpose connected with the service or insufficiency of the
notice. And an appearance, special or other, to object t.o the
substance or service of the notice, shall remler any further notic0.
unnecessary ; but may ent.i tlc the defendant t<? a cout!nuance, if
it shall appear to the court that he has not had the full timE"ly ·
notice required of the substantial cause of action stated in the .
petition.
4. No member of the general ass,., mhly shn.ll he held to appear
~.~<'mb<>~"r
or answer any civil action .or special proceeding, in any court
<·<'nt!ral
·' "~cm· f record , or m1enor
· r • court, w h'I
· 111
·
t e sue Il generaI assem bly is
1, 1y nut i-,qulr· o
t .. 1 to an.~" er
session, nor shall anv
person be so. held t.o ttnswcr or ap1lear'
d \'II prl'\(' ( cd •
~
i11irs. durtug
in any such court, on the 1st d11y of January, the 4th day of
~."''' 00 ·
July, the 25th <lay of December, or on any day of thanksgn·i11g
~.':li~~{tl~~on appointeci by th~ presiclent of the United States or by tho gm:ernor of this state.
(As a.mended by l&th G. A., ch. 10, adding the fourth subdivision.1
'I11e memornndmn in writing- neecl
The rnle thnt a 11pecial appen.rnnce
!If n<lc of de·
fin.:d .
+!Siu.

not in terms state that the defendant
appears. If he files a plea<lin2 in
the nction, it will be sufficient. Such
nn n.ppenmnce will be an appParance
in court, nlthoni;("h the court lie not in
session: Conkliti v. Johnson, 34-2Ci6.
A written mem'lrandum of appearance in a pn.rticulnr C!l"C held sutfi·
cient: S .aw v. Not'l State Bk., 49lW.
Appea"nnce to object to the servic~
of notice ,9 a ji!enernl uppPantnce to
the nc1ion: McFarland 11. Low,-y,

to olij£ct to the notice confers juris·
diction, i@ Rpplica.hl':! in proet>e<ling-s
uefore ll. justice: Chm·ch "· Ct"Ol!llman, 49-414.
Whe· e tho court haR jnrisdiction of
the sub,ject matter mere irreguh\l'it.y
in the process, or its st•rvice, will b~
cured by voluntary appearance; so
helci in ca.c::e of n.n appeal from a justice of the peace: Wilgus v. (.lettings. 19-82. But a. want of notice
is not waived by appearance where
not.ice is juiisclictional, except wlM·e
4U-4u7.
a. snbsf'quent noti1·e would have the
Appearance wain·s Any defect in effect to givejurii;tliction Sp11rri~r t•.
eerv:cC': VanVm·k ''· VnnDam, 14- Wertner, 4:>-486; {andset! note to§
!)60):
~~~; Cliil1.1t v. Limback, !3C-::l9 ~.
A ppearanct! of d...fondlUlt to cross·
An appearance do0s not waive the
examination plaintiff's witnesses, even right to have an action discontinm·d
though n g~nernl appenrance i~ dis· if the petition is not filed by the tim~
claimecl, is sufficient to give jurifielic· fixP.d in the notice Rs providE'd. in
tiou: Rahn v. Grier, 87-6'27; HO is an ~ ~600: Cibula v. PiU's, etc., M'j'g
appcal'v.nce to object to the sufficiency Co .. 48-52B.
of a service upon a director of a. corAn n.ppearance after default. to
po1-at ion: Robertson v. b'ldora R. d:: bn.ve tile default set aside as l.iein~
C. Co , 27-245; so is the filing of a l'(>n<lE:rcd on insufficient notice. is not
m :ition for continuance: Stoc/.:drrl11 v. such an 11ppt>arance a,q will cure the
B11<'ki11,q lwm, 11-4!°>; i;o iR the filing defect in entrring defau:t without
ofn motion to disso:ve RD 1tt·nchme11t proper notice. euch a case being clifin lilt uchm1mt proceedings: Chitten- tt>rent from an nppel\rance befo1c the
den v. HClbbs, 9-U7.
delault to olJject lO the insufficiu1cy
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«the notice: Boale1 "· S'ltu1u, 29- term: DUt Moine• B,·anch, etc., v.
Vnn, 12-b23.

&07.

An appearance by motion to set
The preRumption is that an Attoraside a 11beriff 's 11ale is not an appe11r- ney who appeat'R for a party i~ nuthor1U1ce to the original action: Osborn izf'd to do so: Potter 1·. Par11ons. 14e. Cloud, 21-Z-38.
286; Hnrsht!/ "· Blackmar, 20-ltH;
An appearance of I\ party to testify but if the attorney is in tact not 1tu·
as a witness, is not nn appearance to thorized, the party may be relieved
the action: Nixon v. Downey, 42-78. against the jud~ruent by direct uction
Defendnnt is not entitled to a con- in t>Quity to set it aside: Bryant o.
tinuance unlP.68 for cause.shown when Williams, 21-~t9.
As to appearance after defoult to
he has appeared in responee to a notic,,, defect.ive only in not naming the cr088·examine witnesse11, eee § 287a.
WHEN .ALL DEF.END.ANTS ARE NOT BEBV.ED.

SEC. 2627. When the action is against two or more defendants, Mode of proand one or more shall have been served, but not all of them, the i,~":U.
plaintiff may proceed as follows:
1. If the &ction he against defendants jointly, or jointly and
severally, or severally lial>le only, he may, without prejudice to
his rights in that or any other action against those not served,
proceed againBt those served in the sa.rne manner u if they weru
the only dPfenda11ts ; if he recover against thoso jointly liable
only, he may take judgment against all thus liable, which may
be enforced against thP. joint property and s<>parate property of
those served, but not against tho separate property of those not
served, until they have had opportunity to show cau!ie why judgment should not he enforced against their separate property ; or,
2. The pla:ntiff mil.y continue till the next term, and pror:ccd
to bring in the other defendants ; but at such second term the
suit ~hall proceC'd against all who have been served in due time-,
and r.o further delay shall be allowed to bring in the othe1 s, unless all that appear shall consent to such a delay,
REAL EST ATE.

SEC. 2628. When a petition has been filed affecting real cs- Pcncllng or rctate.' the action
is pending so • as to charr:re
third per.:>·ons with ''·"':
notke tu
•
,
,,
•
third pnrt:cs.
notice of its pendency, anJ wlnle pend111g no interest can be nl.. tt. i :..'812.
quired by third persons in the subje<'i nrattcr thereof as a~llit18~
the plaintiff's title, if the real property affected be situl\tec.l rn tbo
county where the• petition is filed.
The purchaser at tax fale of Jnnd
An action to forecloee a mo1 tgnge
is notice to thf!I world of the rights of on which a University fund mort· .
the mortgauee in the mortgaged gage is b~ing foreclosed is bonnet by
premiaee: Kno1ulu "· Babli11, ~ the decree therein: Cntm 11. Colling,

101.
The purchaser at a foreclosure sale
is affected with notice of t\D•Jther fore·
closure proceeding then pendin~ l\~ to
the same property: Cooley r . .Bra.vt<>n. 16-10.
.
A purchaser of real property is not
charged with notice of a suit with re11pect thereto, to which ntlither he nor
his grnntor is ~ party: Parson$ v.

Hoyt,

~4-lM.

45

<tl-U 1.
A purchaser, pendtnfe lite, t:\kes
subject to an action pending against
hie grant.or, ntt'ecting the ti .le, ancl
the fact that the suit is subsequently
dismie~t·d without prejudice. and a
m:w suit com1oencE'd, Wlll not relreve
hire of notice: Ferrier c. Buzick,
6-2-'JS.
The fa.ct that the ~rantor fraudulently conceals fr.>m the grantee the
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I

J>endency of the action will not affect Blauc:hard c. TVare, 37-305.
the force of the jmlgment as b<>tween
Section applied: Sowden"· Craig,
the opposite party and the grantee: 2t>-lf>6.

SEc. 262!). 'Vhen any part of real property, the su~ject of an
action, is situated in any other county than the one in which the
action is brought, the plaintiff must, in order to affect third per. h const.ructt\·e
. notice
· o f t he pendency o f t he action,
·
fil.e
sons wit
Th" A
:1'.\h. 167, with the clerk of the district court of such county, a notice of the
t 16.
pendcncy of the action, containing the names of the parties, the
object of the actiou, and a description of the property in t.hat
county affected thereby, and from the time of such filing ouly
shall the pen·d ency of the action be constructive notice to subsequent vendees or encumbraucl'rs thereof, who shall be hound by
all th~ proceedings taken after the fili11g of such notice, to the
same extent as if a party to the action, and the clerk of such
couuty must, immediately on receipt of such notice, index a11d
record the sam~ in the encumbrance book. And within two
months after the determination of such action, there shall be filed
with such clerk a certified copy of the final order, judgment, or
decree, who shall enter and index the same in the manner as
though rendered in that county, or such notice of pendency shall
ceue to be constructive notice.

Wh<>n property
is ~11untcd in
nnothcr
1·oun1y.

CHAPTER 7.
OF JOINDER OF ACTIONS.

O~d!nary and

l'l<JUltable cannot he.
R.? :.'l>U.
C. '51, 175L

e

SECTION 2630. Causes of action of whatever kind, where each
may he prosecuted by th~ same kind of proceedings, provided
thitt they be by the same party, ancl against the same party in the
same rights, and if suit on all may be brought and tried in that
county, may be joined in the same petition ; but the court., to
prevent confusion therein, may direct all or an~· portion of the
issues joined therein to be tried separately, nnd may determine
the order thereof.

Two causes of l\Ction which ma.v be
pro;.ecuted by the 111.1.me proC'eeding
may properly be joined: Reed v.
Hor<'e, 28-2.;o. So held in case of an
action on tort and one on contract:
T14nm· c. First Nnt'l B' k of Keol.-uk,
26-.'JG:l.
A cause of action upon a note may
be joined with one upon an account:
Th<>rpe r. Dickey, 51-676.
PlnlntHI' may
etr'ke OU'
C'\U!e.

B.i~

Distinct causeR of action in favor of
two ditfl!r<'nt parties, ns for slan.lt•rous
words spoken at the same time. cannot be joined in one action: Hin kl•

v. Dr11:e11port, 38-:35:>.
As to joint action against

a.

saloon-keeper and thf\ ownn of
pr~rniaes u~ed for !Uch purpose, see
§ § 1557, 15b8, nnd uotes.

SEC. 2631.
The plaintiff may strike from his petition a•:y cause
of action or any part therof, at any time before tho fina; submission of the case to the jury or to the court, when the trial is by the
court.

CHAP.
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SEc. 2632. The court, at anv time beforfl the defense, shall,
"·
on motion of the defendant, strike
out of the petition any cause
or causes of action improperly joined with others.
Where the mi11joinder is of CRuses 46-44.
of action against different pnrlie11 this
Se<:tion applied: Wilson v. Baker,
~tion and the following one are not 52-4~.

l

applicable:

Cogswell v.

mnr l'ourt.
k.·~(j

So

e

•

Murph.I/,

SEC. 2633. AJI objections to the misjoinder of causes of actions Mi~ofnclcr
shall be deemed to be waived, unless made as provided in the H1 7
last section. ·
·a ·

1.h;:

I

A mi~joinder not taken advantage in arrest: Grant o. McCarthy, S8of by motion \wfore 1mswer, can- 468.
not be made the ground of a motion

Sxc. 2634. When a motion is sustained on the grounrl of mis· Wh11t '1n110
joinder of C'auses of action, the court, on motion of tl:e plaintiff, ;;~~-~~~.i'i;~·.
shall allow him, with or without costs in its discretion, to file scv- u1bjuii1tll·~.
eral petitions, eaC'h including such of said causes of action ns R. i 1bib.
might have been joined, an<l action shall be docketed !or each of
said petitions, and the same shall be proceeded in without further
service, and th£ court shall determine, by order, the time of plead·
ing therein.

CHAPTER 8.
OF PJ.EADING.

SECTIO~ 2635. The defendant shall, in nn action rommencC'd D<>mt1r n:- ~o
in a court of record, demur, answf!r, or do both as to the original ~tY::it~~;.1 •l'll.
petition before 11oon of the second day of the tf'rm.
(.;. '01, er;.;;-.

I

The fi!ing. of a. counter clai~. in of n!1 nn;;w,·r:
proper hme 111 equivalent to the film:c 47-1.H.

1'01oii

o. Bringo{f,

SEc. 26:lG. Eitch party shall demur, ~nswer, or rC'ply to all euh·

~eque11t

pleading, including amendnw11ts thNeto anrl 1mhl'titutes
therefor, before noon of the day succeeding that on whid1 the
pl~ding is filed. But all pleading~ must he tiled hy the time the
cause i~ reached for trial.
The plaintiff may file a reply later impoc:e: Williams "· Nirrg~1ra Fir1
than tbt> time here fixed, apoo ~uch 111s. Co., SU-jijl,
reai;o~blc terms ae the court may

~nm<'.
~:. ~-.r·. ~-;, 1,

·

I

Sxc;. 2637. The day on which the jud~e nctunlly op<ms court Tim<' or 1.1('111tshall be, for the purpose of timing the pleading, co11siJerc<l the ~r.ire ::,.;,;.
finit day of the term.
Sec. 2638. The court may extend the time of filing 11ny ph•ad- F.:ttrn.~!011 or.
ing beyond that herein fixed, but 6hall do so with due regard to R. ~ :!l>.>'J.
making up is6ues at tho earliest day possible.
The extPnsion by the court or the the time fixed by thP. court for filing
time for filing an onswer does not de- an a.newer, should bt• !-ltricken from the
priYe defendant of bis ri~bt to demur, files: Din. Tp. n/ Newton t'. Whilt,
nor do· s it extend the time for filing 42-608.
1uch demarrcr. A uc-inum~r filed a~
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SEc. 2639. All motions assailing a pleading- shall be in writing,·
and fill"<l before an answer or reply has been filed to the ~lead:ng
. section
.
.
assa1'}e d , except as proVl"d ed m
two t housan d six
un d re d
aod fifty of this chapter, and shall specify the causes on which

th<>y are founded, and none other shall be argued or considered.
But one motion and one demurrer assailing such pleading shall be
filed, unless such pleading be amended after the filing of a motion
or demurrer thereto.
The filing of a. demurrer wa.i veR
A motion aft.er a motion or a deany error in overruling a. motion to murrer after a. demurrer to the 11ame
strike or to require a more specific pleading is not allowable: Riddle o.
stntement:

Sti11eman v. Beath, 86 Backus, 86-430.

-73.
Demurrer or
motion 11usfl('ndsothcr
pleadings.
H. ~2861.

SEc. 2640. A demurrer or motion assailing any pleadin~ o:coant thereof, suspends the necessity of filing any other pleading
to such pleading or count until the same has been determined,
and the next pleading shall be filed by uoon of the day succeeding such determination.
rThe printed Cocle has the words "the morning" in the fonrth Jin~. precN1mg tbe words "of the day," etc., instead of the word "noon" as in the
original and here.]

S1;;c. 2641. All motions and demurrers shall be argued anJ
submitted when fil~d, unles.~ the adverse party is absent or demo
ons" en sires
·
·
· w h"ICh case i't sha11 b e exten d e cl untl") t he morning
·
~uircd.
tune,
m
K. e28G!l.
of the succeeding clay unless the cause is sooner reached for
trial.
SEc. 2642. A motion or demurrer once filed, shall not be withNot with·
drawn without the consent of the adverse party entered thereon,
drawn.
or of the court.
R. l2870.
S1w. 2643. The filing of a pleading or motion in the clerk's
Appearance
office
during a term, 1m<l a memorandum of such filing made in
doc>kct.
the appearance docket within the time allowed, shall be equivaR. ~ 287L
I> G. A. ch. 75,
lent to filing the so.me io open court.
p.
SEc. 264-1. All technical forms of action and plea(ling, all
Forms or .~hed common counts, general issues, and all fictions are abolished, and
001"' • hercft f ter tue
tlon
II
I.
I!
. c1y1
. ·1 actions,
.
R. ~ 287:!.
1orms
o f p lead'mg m.
an d t he ru les by
1
c. '51, i 733.
which their sufficiency is t-0 be determined, are those prescribed
in this code.
Section applied: Halloway o. Grif- j For somewhat similar provision, see

DemtJarrel'llhand

fith, 3~-409, 4l:i.

I'lendlngs defined.

u.. H 28i3-4.

§ 2507.

S1w. 2645. Pleadings are the written statements by the parties
of their respective claims and defenses, and are:
1. The petition of the plaintiff;
2. The demurrer or answer of the defendant;
3. The demurrer or reply of the plaintiff;
4. The dumurrer of the defendant.
PETITION.

Wh"t to coo-

tnl n.

J:. ! 287!>.
c. ill, i 173&.

SF.c. 26!6. The petition must cont.a.in:
1. The name of the court and county in which the action is
brought;
2. The names of the parties to the action, plaintiffs and defendants, followed by tho word "petition" if the proceedings are

CluP. 8.]
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!>rdinary, and by the words "petition in equity," if the proceeuings are t>quitabl\! ;
a. A stu.tement of the facts constituting the plaintiff's cause of
action ;
4. A demand of the relief to which the plaintiff considers himself entitled, and if such tlcmand be for money, the amou:Jt thereof must be stated ;
5. "Where the petition contains more than one cause of acti0n,
each must he stated wholly in a count or division by itself, aml
must be sufficient in itself; l>ut on e J>rRyer for judgment may include a sum based 0=1 nll counts look111g to a mouey remedy ;
6. fo a petition by equitable proceedings, each division shall
also be separated into paragraphs, numbered as such for moro
convt•nient reforence, and each paragraph shall contain, as uear
as may be convenient, a complete and distinct statement.
r An. 1. The caption determines tere11t l\nd C::>!ltS," recov!ty m1ty be

what coort the petition ia in: Morgan had for interest on th!! sum so claim"d,
from the commencement of the acPAR. ~- Wht!re a petition was tion, but not tor interest accruc1l
addressed "t.o the jud11e of the Dis- prior t.o tbu.t time: Hnrm "· Balr/trict Court," etc.• but did not contain win, ;,....s:~; Butcher o. Braud. 6-:!:i.''>;
in the henilin2 the names of the par- .A.11derson o. Ktrr, l• '-2.$~; ::>. C., 10tiee, nor the "word ••petition." held, ZJO; but interest nccruing nfler the
that it WU!I merely detective in form, commenct?ment of the action may be
and that the court did not err in re- included in the judgml•nt, although
fusin~. on account of such defect. t.o the amount for which judgment is
di..sm111s the action, on motion of de- asked in the pPtition is not lnrg-e
feudant: Smith v. Watao11, 28-.H8. enough to include such interest: Daio·
PAR. 3. Fucts, and not the evi- son o. Grail(ln1, 4~:n8.
dence of fRct" are t.o be pleaded:
PAn. 5. The same cau11e of action
Darenport G. L. <I C. Co. o. City of mny be !!lated in different count~ nnd
Da~nport, lf>-6.
in differ<'nt fono~. 'l'hP. prnctice preJn &ln acti.)n on R. note t>ayable to scl'i~d in the Revil'lion has bel'n
blank or be:1rer, the plamtitf may chnnged in this reRpect by the Code,
11imply all~i-re th1\t it is his propert.y Hl?v. ~ ~ ~~:34, 29!%, bein~ omitted:
without stating whether he acquired Va11/1nmt o. M .the,-, 4~H0:3.
tiUe by delivery or Msignment: DabIt is not nec:•sR1u1• t.o sta.te that the
ne.11 o. Bud, h?-:~1;>.
ditterent count~ relate to the s11m~
Our system of pleading requires a cause of nctbn, tllough such ~111tR
direct. frank etatetnPnt of tbe facts tm·nt does ll'>t Vitiate the plt'adm~:
tbtm •Plves in ordinary lan(l'Uage, so PN1ns011 o. M. ~ St. P. R. Co., 45·
that tbe opposite party may know 497.
what b~ is t.o answer; therefore. held,
Different cnuscs of nction 11hould
that, under an al11•gation of due no- not br? min1rled in one couut: Sa11rfs
tice in caae of a promi11sory notE>, o. Wood, 1-~6.'-3; but hvo or more
evidence could not be introduced to notes may be sued on in onP count;
&bow facts umounting to a wuiver of they do not neCE'11r111rily cons!itute
aocb notice: Lumbert o. Pnf~,., 29- more than one caul!P of adion: Stad104; nor. un<ler an allegation of due ler o. Pannl,..e, 10-2:-J; ltfn-ritt o.
diligence in the prosecution of action, Nihart, ll-b7; Rngan o. Day, 46can plaintitf show that such diliJrenr,e ~9. ~41.
would have been un1muling: WoolP.rn. 6. A paragraph alone is not
aey o. Willia1na, 84-4Ja.
su~ject to demurrer.
If taken with
A plaintiff cannot. in an action upon the other parugrnphs a cause of ac: ion
a contract in which he alleges per· or a defense is i;tated. tha• will be snf·
formance thereof, or of conditions ficient: Bene•fictv. H1111t, 32-~7; J) la·
precedent, etc., prove or recover upon ware Co. Blc. o. Duncombe, 48-4-~.
a waiver of such performR.nce. The
Whatever is numbernd a.'I 1\ di4:nct
evidence must correspond with the al- p1ragmpb should contain somcthingIPgatione: ~Edge,•lttf_ o. Fnrmers' more than a mere conclusion of' h\w,
11111. Co., 43-.'JS 1; .li atdJle o. Daris, ba'!ecl upon 11tntement of fact.c; in
~6~.
other parng-rnphs, otherwise it mny
PAR 4. Where the petition prays be 11tricken out on motion :
Cooper
jJdgmeot for a certain sum "with in- o. Frenc/1, 52-531.

o. Small, 33-118.
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SEc. 2647. The plaintiff may amend his petition without leave
at any timo before the answer is filed, without prejudice to the
proceedings alrea<ly had; but a uotice of such amendment shall
be served on the defendant or his attorney, and tbe c.lefendaut
shall have the same time to answer or demur thereto as he had to
the original petition.
DEMURRER.

SEC. 2648. The defendant may demur to the petition only
where it appears 011 its face, either:
2918•
H. f e2'.J(il,
:!~G •.:.!1163,
1. . That the court has no Jurisdiction
of the person of the
2!'211,
•
2\JGL
defendnnt or the subject of the action; or,
·
2. That the plaintiff has not legal capacity to sue; or,
3. That there is another action pending bet\veen the samo
parties fo~ the same ca.use; or,
4. That there is a defect of parties, plaintiffs or defendants;
or,
5. That the facts stated in the petition do not entitle the plaintiff to the relief demanded.
6. That the petition on the face thereof shows that the
claim is barred by the statute of litpitations; or fails to show it to
be in writing where it should be so cvidenc<•<l or, if founded on an
account, or writing as evidence of in<lebtedness, and twither of
such writings, account, or copy thereof is incorporated into or
attached to such pleading, or a sufficient reason statcJ for not
doing so.
cnuscsof.

0

lN GENERAL: A demurrer can only
That there ie an nclequnte remedy
properly be interposed to controvert at. law. is not a ground of <lt• mum~r
the l e~l i:iufficiency of the matter to a pct.ition in equity. The proper
stated in the entire count or petition, remedy where an act ion is brou~bt by
and not to assu.il a portion of a count, the wrong kind of prQci>e<liug, is a ·
or improper, foreign, redundant, or ir- motion to change into the proper
rele vant matter ther· in. If the count proceedin!-(: See§ 2t114 and notes.
ronh~iue enfticient statements to conAn a.Jterna.t.ive a.Iles.ration in the
stitute a cause of net ion or defonsP., it petition, of a material fact ie not u.
i~ not vulnerable to demurrer: Hay- i.crouud of demurrer. The rem('dy for
den v. Anderson, 17-F>8.
such defect is by motion. (~ ~7~0):
In ench caSP!' a lllotion iB the proper Tu1·ni·,· "·First Nat'l Bk. of Keok11k,
remeuy: Shulte r . Hennessy, 41.)-&)i. 26-56::!.
An<l see notes to § 271 ~.
·
A demurrer admits the facts which
A i;e purate paragmph is not subject n.re well plea.dell in the plt•ading atto demurrer; see notes to § ~646, tu.eked, but not conclusionR of law
~ 6.
therein stated: Lyon v. O'Kell, 14It is en·or to 1mstR.in a. demurrer 2.'t1; Smith v. llenr.11 Co., 1~:"1:5 ;
which strikes at the whole of the nor Rllf'ga.tions which are i11 con si~teot
pleading or a. divi11ion thereof. when "ith the facts pleaded: Scliojielrl ''·
some ot the causc11 of nction therein McDowell, 47-129. It on iy admits
stated are well ple;tded: Z(1pple v. fac~ well pleaded: Harki,1s v. EdRusli, 23-99; hut where distinct. de- tcm·ds. 1-4::!6; JJailey v. Landingham,
tenses were improperly join·:d in one 52-415.
'
count of an answer. held, that a de- 1 A demurrer can be int.npo!!~d only
murrer might be directed against one for matters appearin~ on the face of
of them alone : Wright v. Con1101·, the petition: Pulk Co.,,, Hierb, 8734-240.
· :361; and an exh ibit cannot be atA general demurrer t.o a. p etition tached to a demurrer in ord1•r to take
contnining two counts shoulll be advantage of grounds therefor which
overruled, if either count is sutficient: would not otbt>rwise appear: Ru.d·
Darr v. Ull.11, 11-4; Edmonds t•. dick t'. Marshall, 2;J-2H.
Coe/mm, 12-4;8.
i N either tJ1e intcnogitlories ntta.chcd

I

r
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to a pleadiRg (under§ 2693), nor the] deed. a copy of the deed should be inaoswers thereto, can, on demurrer, corporated 'into or nttacht-d 10 such
aid a defedive pleading: Lane v . . plt'i\<ling: Nosier t'. Hunt, l ~-~ lt;
Kr~kle, ?l-~9.
u.n'1110 he/ti, in case of action on a sub·
Where a demurrer assigns several 1 scriptir.n paper: Hudson v. Plank
causes, and is sustained RS to one and J Road Co.. 4 Gr. 15~.
Ot"errule<l as to othel'I!, such ruling
In declaring upon a contmct written
will not be revertted on appeal, if any in a foreil(n lanl(ua~e. it is sufficient
of the causes aRsigned ar~ good. al- to attach a tranRlation to the petition;
thouirh as to the pnrticular ground 1 a copy in the for~i~n language 111~ed
on which it was su~l.ttincd the ruling not be set out: ChriRtenson '" Gorach,
be found erroneouR: Jturev.Perkina, ir-:374; Bower v. Deideke,., ;.!8-418,

I

29-~ti2 .
PAK.

4:ll.
It is not the evidence in the

:l. A <lf>morrer on the ground

ca.~e

that plaintiff is to attach to his peti·
tiou, but a. c;'PY of the ini;truuwnt or
at co1mt on whith he bring-11 bi8 smt :
Lat!ourett v. l'ook. 1-1; and 11 copy of
();J:?, 635.
·
a written insfrunif>nt is only n<!c<'ssary
PAR. 4. If the defect of parties ap- where the action is fo1milecl 011 such
peara on the lace of the petition, it instrument: Barney v. Bue11a Vista
will be held waived, unlesd taken ad- Co., ~t3-tt.H.
vaata~e of by demurrer: .l/cCormick
l'Jaintilf i~ not required to attach
v. JJ 1ussom, 40-~>6. The defect of par· to his pC'lition copies of in~trnments
tih; here conteml>lated is n uon-jt•in· which he in:l·nd~ to introduce in cvider of parties w 10 should have been denc·•: MrLott v. Sarr>'!/. 11 ...:{~:3.
joined, either as plaintiffs or <lefeud· Th~rf!fore, in an uction lor dama~es
an~.
A mil<joinJer or u11itinll of for rig-ht of way. helcl, that. the dt•ed
parti~s who should not he joined, is for such rig-ht ot way mig-ht he intronot a ~round of demun·er: T111·11pr '" tlucctl as cvidt'nt'e, without having "et
First Not'l B'!.:. of Keol.-uk, 20-56:?; it out in the answ1•r: Taylor v. C.
Morua" r. Ca1·roll. ;>:i-~:?; King t'.
<f: St. P. R. Co., :n-:ni.
King, 4(}-l:!U; D11&u ue Co v. He.11·
Where a. record is not the foundanok/a, 41414; Dist. 1}J. of White Oak tion of an act.ion, it nePcl not be set
t'. Di11t. Tp. of Oskaloosa, 44-i)l~. j out: Rmldicl~ r. Jlarshall. ~:).-:?4:·;;
M7: Bo>'t v. Yaw. 46-3~3; l11d. 1 and where a petition in <'quity imullht
SrhvJl /Jist's of Gn1ham 1'p. v. lml. j to have Rct aiside a judgment by conSchool Dist. No . 2 .)(}-:J:!2.
fcs:'ion, lidcl, that it wus not n<'cesPAR. 5. Any of the 1:auses of
Rary to attach a copy of the stntemurrer relied on, exct>pting the one rneut on which such jndg111ent was
specified in this pnrnsrraph, should be 1 rendered: Vannice '" Gnen. 14-~6<?.
1>tated in a demurrN' to a. pt:lition in
Jn an action for balance due on sctequity, with tbe sawe precision as tlement of account, a copy of the a.cth: ui:h the cai1e were at l~w: Hanna · count nel'<l not lie aet out: Buehler
t'. Hmres, 4)-+~7. 441.
r:. J:eed, 11-18~.
If causes of ad on against different
In an action of right it is not nP.·
parties are joine<l, the ddendant may ccssary to 1tttach copies of tit IP papers :
<lemur un<ler this paragraph: Cogs- (sec~ :~~.:il): Boardman v. Beckwith,
e<ell i;. Jf1wpliy, 46-44.
l~:W~.
Coder liev. hel<l that a petition
Where, in .nn adion against a.
was not vulneraule to demurrer. county trP11.S11rer for wronllfully seizsnnply ~:ause it asked relief to ing l\ncl sel1in!l plaintiff's pr<>pt•rly,
which its a.verments did 11ot P.ntitle dt•tf>n<lant justifif!d under a t.1x list
the ple.• der: Byers o. RolU1ba11gh, 1 and wnrrant, St•tlin~ out th•! \\'it1·1·iu1t,
17~)o; Orman c. Onn-in. 2&-a61; held, that the 1u1Mwtr w .as not <lemurHcincood v. Cfl8e, 37- 9~; but the mlilc for not 11etting out. a eop_v of the
pbrcU1e •·relief demanded,·· u11ed in th<' tux list: Games '" Robb, i-.-JH:i.
preSPnt Co<le is broader thnn ''cause
To enahle l.L party by <lemu: rf>r to
of action." ui;ed in the co1Te!!ponJing in11ii;t on the bar of th~ 11tatuh· of lim·
~tion of the Rev .. and a demurrer J itu.tions. tbe plenclin:.r must i:;11ow nf'·
will lie in an action on a judgment finualivcly that the cause of action i11
l.lrought within fitteen years from its 11.mrn:<l by th1: laws of th;!I t1tatt'. or of
ren• ii ion, when leuve of court. a11 some other st&.te wbt·re defr11da11t hait
SJW<ified in ~ 2:;21. ia not alle~e:.1: I r1•l'ided: Mou/tori r. W(l/:Jh, ;kl....:~l;
Jrattsc. Eurett, 47-209.
B1·01N1 c. Hoc/..:lwld. 49-~8~.
P.rn. 6. Where a pleading is founWhere a party iweks to recover updeJ upon breach of covenants in a on a contract not in writing, upon the
of nnother action pending, can only
be sustaiuell wuen that futt appeani
on the face of the petition: Musher
t'. Ind. Dist. of Steamboat Rock, 42-

IR.
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testimony of the · person making it
(under§§ :-l666, 3667}, he should so
state in bis petition. Otherwise it
would be subject to demurrer: l!ab·
c<>ck v. Meek, ~131.
The objection that a. bill of particular.•, or a written instrument, is not
set out or attached, must he tnken by
demurrer; it cannot be interpoiw.d us
a ground for the exclusion of evidence:
J?a1 well "· T!Jltr, ~; Pet1:r801i

o: ..J.lltn, 12-866; Smitb o. McLean
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SEc. 2649.
S~U'y

24--~22.

Objection that written notice of loss
of stock (provided for in§ 1289) is not
attach~d to the pt:tition, should be
ta.ken a<lvnntage of on demurrer. and
not by objection to the introtinction
of eucn notice in evidence: McKinley
v. C. R. I. <I: P.R. Co., 47-76, 78.
As to bills of particulant, see §

211a.

A <l<'murrer must specifY, and number the grounds

cauaee of objection to the pleading, or it will be disregarded; a11d it

and number

Mme.
R. ' '1Jr17.

c. '01, i 175t.

shall not be sufficient to state the objection in the terms of tho
preceding section, cxcPpt that a demurrer to un equitable petition
for the fifth reason of said section may be stated iu the terms
thereof.
Demurrer in an action at law. that
the matters stated in the petition
.. are not sufficient to com1htute a
cause of action," shou1d be disre·
garded RS not sufficiently _specific:
McLaughlin r. Basromh, 36-5~3 ;
Singer v. Car:ers, ~6-178.
A party will not be allowed to state
one ground of demurrer, ancl argue
and obtain judgment upon another:
Mitldleto11 Sari11gs' Bank v. City of
l>ubuqtte, l!;-iS94; and an ob.iection
not pointed out cannot be raised there·
under: Allen v. Cerro Go1·do Co.,
84-M.
While a. demurrer should point out

the ground upon which it is fonnd ed, as. that the court bas no Jurisdiction, or, that thcru i~ no cause of
nction. or such like. it need not give
the l'El\.\'Ons leaclin•! lo th~e cr.nclu!lions: Dare11po1t G. L. ~ C. Co. o.
CifJ!. of Dare11po1 t, VJ-6.
The gt>nt>rdl demurrer is abolish ell:
Ibid, Md a demurrer not distinctly
stating the ground c:n which it 1s
based, 11hould not lie regiuded: Jon(/1
o. B1w1skill, 1 ~129.
Demurl'\'r held too inddinite: McKillar v. Stout, Hl-487 ; sufficit'nt!y
specific : Darenport v. Whisler, 462~7.

SEc. 2650. When any of the matters enumerated as grounds
demurrer do not appear on the face of the petition the ohjt.>c·
. '·is ta k er;, it
.
t1on may b e taken b y answer. If no sueh ob'JCct1on
shall be deemed wl\ived. If the facts stated by thtt petition do
not entitle the plai11tiff to any rcli~f whatever, advantage mHy be
taken of it by motion in arrest of judgmcut, before judgment is
entered.

Wol\'cr of: an- of
i;wer: nrrcat of •
~11Jgmen t.

· ~ 2Bi8.

Section applied in case of defect of
parties: McCormick v. 1Jln1u1om, 4U·
2.)6; Ryan t:. Mullinix, 45-6.~1. So
ruso in case of the statltte of limitations, and held, that the exception
contained in the last sentence of this
section did not upply to such case:
Robinson"· Allen, a7-27; but & mis·
joinder of parties is not waived by
failure to demur or answer, and may
be t.ak•m advantage of hy motion in
arrL>st: CogBtcell v. Murphy, 46-«;
Bort t'. Ynw, 46-31!:.i; and held, in
caRe of a defect of puties in a pru·
ceeding in equity, when such defect
was vital to the character of the J:>f'tition nnd the relit'f ruikP.d, that it. mi~ht
be firRt insisted on at the final hear·
in~: Swan v. Clark, s.h">60.
Section applied gener11.Uy: Crossen

v. Wlt~te, 19-l<t9; Murphy"· CreighBoud' o. JI. E.
Chw·ch, 47-705.
The fact that a. n ecessuy party is
not served nt-ed not be ffet up in the
answer, and is not waived by failure so to do: Miller "· Mahaffy, 4S
t<m, 4iJ-l79, 1 ~3;

-t89.
If the motion in arrest is not made
in the binl court, it cannot be taken
ad\·o.ntage of on appeal: Smith o.
Warren Co., 49-336; Melfrlc "· Fi,.8 t
National Bank <>f 'l'ama Cit!J 52-

194.Where the fact.A stated in the' peti-

tion do not entit.le plaintiff to any relief, although no demurrer on that
f{l'Ound is interposed, the court may
instruct the jury to find for defend·
1U1t: Seaton v. Him1eman, 00-395.
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S.Ec. 2651. The defendant may demur to one or more of Demur to
the several ~uses of action alleged in the petition, and answer r:1z:.s~·er.
as to the residue.
c. '61, i 1738.
lfdefendantbothdemurandanswerl will be h"!ld as waiving hie demurrer:
to the same cawie of action, his an11wer Fulu1· o. Scholte, ;:s~~l.

SEc. 2652. The opposite party shall be deemcc.1 to join in a Jolnder ln.
demurrer, whenever he shall not amend the pleat.ling to which it R. i 2900.
is addressed.
See notes to § 26.54.
SEc. 2653. Upon a demurrer
demurring may answer or reply.
SE>e notes to following section.

bein0
~

overruled, the party

Answer after.

R. a2976.

c. '01, i

l'TM.

SEc. 2654. Upon a decision of a demurrer, if the unsuccessful Failure to
party fail to amend or plead over, the same consequences shall ~end: cft'ect
Pnsue as though a verdict had passed against the plaintiff, or the R. fS086.
dt?f~nda.nt had made default, as the case may be.
c. 'Sl, f l'i71.
By amenfting hie pleading a''ter a jection to the ruling on demurrer:
demurrer thereto has bet'n sustained,
a part\· wnives any error in socb roliog: Duncan o. Hpbart, 8-:~fl;F1·anklin .c. Trcogood. 18-;j\5; Citg rif Musratrne t'. Ke1:J~-uk N. L. P. C<>, 47-

:l.50. 3-52; Lane v. B •.tf S. W. B. Co.,
52-18.

A party plending over by filing an
Mswer or reply after bill demurrer
bll8 bM!n overruled thereby waives
any error in Ruch rulinf.!: Hartrum

o. Claandle1-. 3-1!;0; Mitrlzell I'. WisLand Co .. ::-~09; Ayl'1's o. Camp·
bell, ~~~; Abbott o. St1-iblm. 6-191;
P(lukttt o. Lioermo1·e, f>--277; Cameron
i. Armstrong, 8-:>.12; Wilcox v. McCu11e. 21-294: Coakley o. McCarl!f•
~~10.5: Jones v. Marcy, 49-188;
Wtnphall o. Henne,!/,• 49-M2; Smith
o. Wiirnm Co., 4~'-36.
When a d· murrer to an answer to
wbirb a reply is not necessary is over·
ruled, if the party wishes to stand on
auch demurrer, he must have that
fa.ct entered of record; a mere exception to the ruling will not be e.ufficient: Wilcox o. McCune, 21-294.
Where defendant, npon the over·
ruling of his ciemurrer, took time to
anawer, but no answer was filed. and
jodgment went a61tinet him b.v default, ~ld, that hA nin not waive ob-

(o/lti

Watts o. Ererett, 47-261.

Where a defendant stands upon hill
demurrer af1er it h&.11 ~en ovf'rruled,
the court may properly rendE'r judgment n11 upon the finding of the facts
alleged in th*' petitbn: Broron o.
Mnl/01-y, ~6\.1; nnd judgment upon
d~murrer is a ba.r to any other action
upon the facts, the 11uf6ciPncy of
which was put in issue by such de·
murrer: 1' elt v. Turnure, 48-:~97.
Where a demurrer is interposed to
the petition on nn arcount, on the
ground that no cory thf'r<'of i11 set
out or attached, nn< is overrnlecl, the
defendant should not be held R.e admitting the averruents of the petition,
nnd on failur~ to answer, pin.int.itf's
claim should be establi11hed by t-vi·
dence as on default: JJuehfrr o Reed,

11-182.
Where a./arty stands on hiR de.
murrer, an appen.IR from the jndJr·
ment overruling it, judgment should
be rendered againAt him, an cl on
affirmance of the judgment on n.ppenl,
he rannot be permitted to wit hclraw
hiR demurrer, aml proceed to hial on
the merit.a: Dunlap o. Cody, 31-

260.

Section R.pplied: Grimu o. .tLam•
ilton C<>., 87-~. ~9.

ANSW&B.

8Ec. 2655. The answer shall contain:
1. The name of the court, of the county, Rnd of the plaintiffs ~tnt<'""''·uts or
and defendants, but when there are several plaintiffs tmd <lefend. R. ~ ~.
a~ts, it shall only be necessuy to give the first n:ime of each class,
with the words, and others;
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2. A general denial of each allegation of the petition, or else
of any knowledge or information thereof sufficient to form a
belief;
3. A specific denial of each allegation of the petition controverted hy the defondant., or any knowledge or information thereof
tmfficient to form a belief;
4. A statement of any new matter constituting a defense;
5. A statement of any new matter constituting a counter
claim;
6. The defendant may set forth in his answer as many causes
of 1lefense, counter claim, wbetber legal or equitable, as he rnay
have.
A denial of any information, etc.,
is not sufficient. It must be of nny
" knowle<lll~ or infol'mation ": Mcinny "· Fre11ch, 2:{-2:;:1. ::::o held, als 1,
rui to an allt>gation that the party ha<l
"no knowle<l~e sufficit>nt to form a
b<>lief ": Cutter "· McCormick, ~
406. 415.
An answer simply denying ~ny
knowledge or informafon with rei:pect to a note, upon wbich action is
brought., cannot l><> held frivolous.
An am1wer will not be so held. unless
its insufficiency is 110 clear that it is
anpar1mt on a mt>re inspcct:on: Mc-

F<1rland "· Lester, 2:~~6 ).
A denial that ·•There is due on
Raid note thP. sum or, etc., as claimed
by plaintiff,·• held, not sufficient a11
an answer nnd assailable by d1 ·murr er : Stucb/.,qe1· c. Smith, ~7-:21'(().
Where plaintiff avt>rred a writt1•n

assignment to him of the cause of action, l~ld, that a <lt.>niu.l of the assign·
ment W•l.S not l'Utticient. and that
defondam should have denied the e.r:ecutiM thereof: Cottle "· Cole, t0481.
Under our system of pleading there
i.s no ge11er.1l issue, and a defonllanl
should plead any defense he intl'mh
to interpose: Hagan"· IJ1u-ch. 8-:-Ju!);
und un<ln an answer by simple denial
in an action for trespass, held, that
the defendant could no~ excu11e tht•
tre~pass by proving the ri~ht of po~
se11s10n or title in I\ thir<l pe1-son: Patterson v. Cla1·k, 2·1-4~.
An nn~we'f which pnrports to respond to the whole petition, if bad as
to any one count., is bad as to all.
A partial defense, or matter in mitigaticin, mu~t be pie.Hied ancl proved
m~ such and not as a complete defense.
Wbere the matter set up is neither by
way of denial nor of confi>~sion and
avoiclanre, a demurrer will lie: Dcrvenport G. L. ti- C. <.:o. r. Cit11 of Drrr·n111,,,1, lr>-6;
l'f'rk r.. 1'nrrhf'n,
!'1~-46.
And matter in ·h·f,.11!«',
cannot be plt·1llle<l hypothct1rnlly,

nor can a J!arly plead to the whole
cause of act1on, and also aver nrnt.ter
which shows only a partial (lt>lensc:

Martin "· Swe111·ei11gm, 17-:~H>.
A party p:eadin~ new ma ~ tt•r in
avoidance ruu.-t lirllt confe::s, l'ither
expreRsly or by implii:a.tiQn, that
which he proposes
a voi<l: Ibid;
At1so11 "· Dwight, lt:-241 : Morgan o.

w

H11u·keye Ins. Co., ~7-:~:;~.
A counter claim is an answer; Town
"· Bringo/f. 47-l:s:-t
No norice neetl be served on plain-

tiff of the tiling of an answer. n::king
allirn1ative relief: Treiber 11. Schafer,

18-'29.

The ri~ht of a <lefondant to avail
himst>lt' of an eqnitalJle defense i:: not
liwilctl to any parUcular kind of action, but is ~cneral : Thomµsou o.

Hurler/, }!)-:}:H.
And such cleft>nse may bE' Rt.'t ll?> tu
a lt!g-,11 title in 1in action at l.l w:

cl ~ fe<it

Shatohan "· Long,

"'°" ''·

~6-4~~;

Vern Or-

SJi<~tford, 11)-1~6; Roitin·z "·

Va1iDc11n, 16-17.); Krame1·v. Conger,
164-4.
A tl:rmative defrnr-;es. E>q nit able in
their r:alure, are to lJe viewed in the

sa1Ue mu.nner us to suhs:ance as
though the same facts bad b1•1•n ma,ie
the Um~iR Of &. pet lion lll Cbarn.:ery:

Pe1111g o. Cook,

19-:>:~.

In an 1u:lion on a. judgmt>nt, the

.Jl'f ·ndnnt m 1y set up AA an equit 1 hle
Jefonse any m .tter which he miJ?ltt
bu.ve 10atl1! the jlronnJ of an t'q11ita.ule
~nit directl.v l\fll,Lil in!l the judgmeUl:
Rogrrs r. G1ci11n. ~l-5~.
Wh"re the a.nr-;wer to a. petition ut
law set up both lel!<il an<l equ1tahl~
deft.•n$l's. a111l the C•:n.:e WIUI trit•<l \,.a reti>rPe witliont. nny r-;pparation ~r
the i1:!11•1·~. lidd. that altuou~h one of
the partit•s fil·rVl'tl s<>parate notiee of
appeal as from two cases, it would he
trc•ated on appeal :111 one cnse, and
trie<l as Rn t'q n ta ltlc action: J'an
Orma11 r. J/,.,.ri:l, :r;-476.
An c•;uitu.lile defenRe bein~ interposed, it may be sustained by such

CHAP.
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proof as is properly admillllible on the firBt, afterwards the other issoes, if
trial of such an issue. The proper any remain: Byers v. Rodabaugh,
practioe is to try t.be equitable issut-s 17-53; and see notes to§ 2517.

SEc. 2656. The guardian of a minor, or person of unsound or ~uardian.
mind, or attorney for a person in prison, must <leuy in the answer R. e 2800·
all the material allegations of the petition prejudicial to such
defendant.
Section applied:

Bickel

!1.

Ersk- I ine, 43-213.

SEC. 2657.
Each affirmative defense shall he stated in a disti.net <liv ision of the Ruswer, and must be sufficient in itself, and
must intelPgibly refor to that part of the petition to which it is
in~nded to appiy.

Each count must in itself be s:iffor the purpose~ for wnich it
is pleaded, otbcrw111e, it will be subject to demurrer~ N<1tional Bank of
Mirh. ii. Gree11, 3:l-140.
Sen:ru.l dii;tinct defenses should not
fici~nt

Dlvl~l.ons or.
~ :.1882.

R.

be plended in the snme count of the
answer: Donalme v. J', ossel', 10i76 ; nor should contraclittory detenses be plefld~d in the same connt:
Morgan v. Hawkeye Ins Co., 3i-&9.

SEC. 2658. In the defense part of an answer or renly, it shall ~o pmy<'~.
J;'
H e:.!:Sb3
not be necessary to make any prayer of judgment.
·
·

COUNTER CLAIM.
SEC.
2659. Each counter claim must be stated in a distinct How stRte•I.
R
f.e~'H "'~
. . .
count or d 1v1s1on,
an d must b e:
~8''.I. 28!·1.· - · •
1. 'Vhcn the action is founded on contract, a cause of action c. '51, ~ i;w.
also arising on coutract, or ascertained by the decision or a court;
or,
2. A cause of action in favor of the defendants, or some of
them, against the plaintiffs, or some of them, arising out of the
contracts or tra11sactions set fortb in the petition or connected
with the subject of the actio11; or,
3. Any new matter constituting a cause of action in favor of
the <lcfen<lant, or all of tbe defendants if more than one, agaim1t
the plaintiff or all of the plni11tilfs if more than one, and which
the defendant or defendants might have brought wbcn suit was
commenced or which was then held, either matured or not, if
matured when so plead.

Tbe provisions of this section ns to
stating each counter claim in a distinct count. etc., refer to plea<lings in
an action at hlw. The followin~ section r.!fers t.o plea.dings in equity in
similar cas~: Po11d ii. Waterloo
~g_r'c'l Worka, 50-596.
In a suit by an administrator to
collect a cluim riue decedent in bis
lifo-tim 0 , the defendant may t:et up as
a coontcr claim a demand existing
in bis own favor Against decedent,
b11L if the counter claim exceeds tbe
orilrinal clnim, the balance can only
be enforced 1\8 other claims a.gainst
ti1P. estate: Lucore o. Krc11n111·, 2:2:~~7, \mt under Code of '[•l, held. thnt
in ~Ut>b rn~e the defendant could not
set oti' a claim against the (•state ac-

qmred by him subsequently to the
d ·ath of the int.est.a.ti:: Cook v. Looell. 11-Sl.
Where plaintiff is lin.ule jointly
with oth<>rs t-0 defen<l on contru.ct ,
such liability mny bo 11ct up ~ a
counkr claim (~ 2ihl0): Redma11 c.

Malri11,

:.!3-~96.

Umler Hev. § 28"6. no ncrount
ngaim;t a firm. of which pin.in tiff Wf\..-4
a mL•mlw.r, wus allowed tu lie pleaded
as a set off hv the dcfomhmt in un
ru::tion to foreclose n mortgage l>roullht
by plaintitf in hi11 indiridun.l. right:
Allen r. J,faddox, 40-124.
In an action for divorce, a cross-petition may be brought. in the llatne
action for a divorce uy the oppos1to
part.y for causes llrising alter tile com-
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mencement of the original action: See fenda.nt might set up a claim for ,damages for the wrongful sueing QUt of
It is not required.that the fact.II con- an a.ttal•hment, as a counter claim in
stituting a coun~r claim (under~ 2 the original action, independently ot
• of this s~ciion,) should ex.lit at the the bond: See note to§ 0017.
Where a husband a.nd wife werf.
commencement of the action: Wilsued jointly, he.·a, thaL the hu~bnn~l
8on v. Wilson, 40-230.
A claim sounding in damages, as could not set up, by way of counter
well as one arU.ing on contmct, may claim, a. cause of action in hi~ fnvor
be used as a set-off: Campbell v. alone. formal icious prosecutiou: MusFox. 11-318.
aelm1m v. Gallagher, 32-383.
Under Code of '51, held, that de ·

§ 2~25.

SEc. 2660. An equitable division must also he separat<-d into
mat- paragraphs, and numbered as required in regard to an equitable
cause of action in the petition.
SEC. 2661. A co-maker, or surety, when sued alone, may, with
Cn-trulker
or
the
consent of his co-maker or principal, avail himself by
of
11urety.
lt. i 2li87.
counter claim, of a debt or liquidated demand due from the µ aintiff at the commencement of the suit to such co-maker or principal, but the plaintiff may meet such counter claim in the same
way as if made hy the co-maker or principal himself.
SEC. 266·2 . When a new party is necessary to a final decision
New party.
upon a counter cla~m the court may either permit such party to
2888
R. ~ i
• 2800. be made, or <lirect that it be strickeu out of the answer and mado
the subject of a separate action.
SEc. ~663. When a. dt'fcn<lant has a. cause of action affecting
;~~!\?0 tho subject matter of the action against a co-defendant, or a
R. ~ ~
person not a. party to the action, he may, in the same action, file
a cross petition against the co-defendant or other person. The
defendants thereto may- be notified a8 in other cas s, and dcfonse
thereto shall be made m the time and manner prescribed in regard
to the odgina.J petition, and with the same right of obtaini11g provisional reme<li<'s applicable to the cnse. The prosecution of the
cross petition shall not delay the trial of the original action, when
a judgment can be rendered therein that will not prejudice tl1e
rights of tho parties to the cross petition.
The dismissal of the original petiCross-petition of one defenda:1t
Equitable
~t"~ 2885•

wnL

tion afler the filing of a cross·pehtion against another. held propr-r in a. parwill not operate as a.dismisllal of such ticul11.r case: Rose t?. Schaj}'ner, 5~cross-pctition: Spearing v. Chambtra, 483.
'

2;J-99.

Dt'murrer to
a1u.wcr.
It.~~

SEC. 2664. When the facts stated in the answer, or Rny <'Ount
or division thereof, are not sufficient to constitute a defrnse or
counter claim, the ad\·erso party may <lemur, and shall he held to
the same certainty in the statement of the grounds therefor as
obtains in a. demurrer to the petition.
Jn cases where no reply to an an- joined in one count of the answer. the

11wer is necessary. the party demurrin~
thereto, whose demurrer has been
overruled, if he elects to stand there·
on. must so sti\tP., and have the fact
shown of r<>cord. A mere exception
to the ruling will not be eutticient:
Wilr.ox v. McCune, 21-294.
Where two defenses are improperly

plaintiff mny demurr to one of them
only, and the dt>feudant will not oo
allowed to object thereto on the
ground that the d emurrer does not~
to the whole count: Wright v. Conno1·, 34-240.
As to demurrera generally, see § §
264~, 2649 and notes.

CJup.
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SEC. 2665. There shall he no reply except:
When nc~
I. Where a counter claim is alle~ed; or,
•rr~
2. Where some matter is allE>ged in the answer to which the ~: t6ffim.
plaintiff claims to have a defense, by the reason of the existence
of som~ fact which avoids the matter alleged in the answer.
The allegations of an answer nre Barger o. Fan-ia, 84-m; Noble "·
deemed denied without a repl.v unless Steamboat,

etc., 23-109; Corbin o.

a counter claim is pleaded. (9 2712 1md JJuw, :i6-:386: n.nd n.s other cases

notes); but if plnintiff np~cts to introdoce evidence of matter to avoid
tbe tacts pleaded in the answer (n.s
that an assignment set up in the an1wer is a forgery) he should plead such
~act b7 "!BY of reply: Hay o. Frazw. 49-4.'>4.
Under the Revision, however, no
reply to affirmative matter in an nn1wer not setting up a rountPr claim
wa1 ne~ry. and it was held that
where defendant eet up a releu.se or
other affirmative matter, the plaintiff
might meet tbe issue ra.ised by operation of law by proving fraud. etc..
without having set up such fraud
either in hi.a petition or in a reply:

und>'r the Revision, see St11arl
"· Hinu, :~-60, 101; Gu-ye,. o Jfi_qgins. :i7......Sl 7. It was to ol>viate tbu
construction that the secoml paraflt1\Ph of the section as it stands in
the Code :was ndcled: Cock Com'r•'
Rep. p. 9.,.
Pliuntitf cannot be rcqllirPd to file
a pleading. conf'es~in~ and avoiding,
or denying the allejl'atione in the answ~ r or c oss-pe!ition:
Cassidy o.
Caton, 47-~J.
Whe: e fa.cu, which miJl'ht be set
out by wav of reply, appeur uffinnatively in th ? nnewer. no reply ie necesaary: :11·ott 11. LHthtr, 44-b70.

•

SBc. 2666. When a reply must be filed, it shall consist of:
Rtnte"Tlcnts ot
1. A general or specific denial of each allegation or counter R . i 1b:AJ.
claim controverted, or any knowledge or information thereof suf ficient to form a belief; or,
2. Any new matter not inconsistent with the petition constituting a defense to the matter alleged in the answer ; or the matter in the answer may be coufessed, and any new matter alleged,
not inconsistent with the pet;t:on, which avoids the sitme.
[The word "petition," in th~ first line of the second subdivision, aa it
etands in the original, is "positiJn" in tbe printed code.]

SEC. 2667. Any number of defenses, neg,\ti\·e or affirmative, Anynnmtx-r nt
are pleadable to a counter claim, anu each uffirmative mat~r of ~~·,\!~1 ;;,r!~td.
defense in the reply shall be sufficient in itself, .and must intelligibly refer to the part of the answer to which it is intended to
spply. A division of equitable matter must also be separated
iuto paragraphs and numb~red as required in case of such matter in the answer.
Sac. 2668. When the facts stated in the reply do not amount Demurrer to
to a sufficient defense, the defendant may <lemur. subject to the R. f ~J.
same requirements of certainty in statements of grounds thereof
u obtain in demurrer to the petition.
VBRIFICATIOY.

SEC. 2669.

Every pleading must be subscribed by the party

Wheu pklld·

orb~ attorney, and when any pleading in a case shall be verified !~~~~~~~~·
hy affidavit, all Bubsequent pleadings, except demurrers, shall be gieadtngs tnu~c
verified also; and in all cases of verification of a pleading, the R~·i m1.
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affidavit sha!I be to the effect that the affiant believes the statements thereof to be true.
Provisions as to verification are ap· 11et forth in fh'.? J>('tition were true :
She1·rill 1•. Fay, 14-29:!.
Pla.ntitf may be allowl'd to amend
his petition by adding n. Vt>rifimtion,
nnd. although deiencliLnt ha.CJ already
answered, he will be in default unit'~~
he r<':>pvnd with n. sworn answe r :

plicalile in eqnit.y as well as at law:
See note to § ~679.
An affidavit referr'ni;r to "thP foregoing petition," without giving the
titl.~ ot' the action. held, sufficient:
Lery v. Wil.~on, 4 :~-605 ; so held, n.lso.
where the atlitlnvit was that tbefacts

Wilson v. Preston,

15-~46.

SEC. 2G70. Where a c:Jrporation is a party, the affidavit may
be ma<le by nny officer thernof.
S..:c. 2671. When there are several parties united in interest,
t'nited interest.
the
afficlavit may be made by any one of them.
H. ~ 2906.
SEc. 2G72. If the plcailiug be founcl'? d on a written instrument
Byogent or at- for the paym~nt of money oulv, and such instrument be in postorney.
.
I agent or attorney,
~
t
· may t.ue mau1:
.1
by
R. o 2:\!07.
session
o f tye
tr1e
o. fli<l a.v1t
A.. ch. l 67• such agent Or attorney, SO far as relates to the statement of tlac
cause of action thereon; but when relief is asked other than a
money judgment or deert>e of foreclosure, the affidavit must contain avcrments showing competency as herein provided.
SEc. 2673. If the statements of a pleading are known to any
B\' any pel'l!On person other than the party, such person, may make the affidavit,
knowing the
which shall contain averments showing affiant competent to make
fuels.
R. 2 t 2908-9
the sl\me.
Corporation.
R. ~ 2<JO.>.

n2·

•

Where the person making the affi- gations of the pleading verified by
davit statt•s that" he knows the facts him, held, that it was properly et rickth(lrein t1lated to be hue," the com- C'D from the files: Chute'" Hazleton,
pPtency of such person to make the 51--:r·,ll.
affidavit sufficiently nppen.rs. Why
Verification by the agent of the
he thus "knows" is not required to plaintitt', both as to the cau~e of action
be stated: Zoe r. Nichols, 51-330; andthegroundsforattachment, helf!,
but where an attorney did not sutticit•nt in a particular case: Rcc11sch
state in bis affidavit that he had any 1 -o. Moore, 48-611.
knowledge ns to the truth of the alle1

SEC. 2G74.

Counter claim

muy be.

vVhere the petition is not verified, and the answt>r
co1ttains a counter claim, the same may be verified apart from the
d~fen~e part of the answer, and the foregoing provisions arc
applicable to the counter claim as if the same were a separate ·
pleading.
·wh<'re an answer is required to IX' up which is not verifi~d: Innes r.

I

verified, n. counter-claim may be eet Kn111he,., 9-2%.

<;unr<lian. cxe(", l•ir pri!'lin<'r.
1u ~·:."JIU, !?!H2.

··

When <'nnnot

~{': ;i;~lted.

Etrcct ft
''erlfh·d.
R. f. ~>Qlfl

not

SEC. 2G75. Verification shall not be required to any pfoad·n ..·
of a guardian, executor, or prisoner in the penit('ntiary, nor
. hee, nor to O!H!
any pleat1·mg con t rover t'mg t ho answer of a garms
groun<le<l on an injury to the person or the ch•mwter.
SEC'. 2676. When it c!\n be seen from the pleading to l1t'
answered, that an admission of tho truth of its allegations might
subject the party to a criminal prosecution, no verification sha l
be required.
SEC. 2677. If a pleading be not duly l'erified, it ma.y be st!l'uck
out on motion; but such defect will be deemed waived if the
other party respond thereto, or proceed to trial with"ut such
motion.

t::
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[The word ''duly" in th~ first line, as itstand.e in the original, is omitted in
the printed code.}
An unverified petition, even in a
Filing a demurrer to a petition
case where verification is made neces· wnives any error in the ruling of the
NlrY is not a nullity, and nd\"antage court on motion to strike out for
of the deft!Ct can only be taken by wa1it of verification: Stiueman o.
motion to strike: Rush"· Rush, 46- Beath, 36-73.

6-18.

Sxc. 2678. The. verification of the pleading does not apply to When appllcatbe amount claimed, except in actions founded on contract, ftXpress b}e1to~mouiu
or implied, for the payment of money only.
~~i~14:
Sxc. 2679. The verification shall not make other or greater Proof.
proof necessary on the side of the ad\'erse party.
R. i 2915.
The provisions as to verificat.iou ap· I as to the amount of testimony neces·
ply equally to plcading11 in ordinary sary to overcome a sworn l\n~wcr in
and equitable procl'edings: SMpard a chancery proceeding, is R.hro!latecl:
r. ForJ, 10-!JU~, (discussing and ex- Wilson t•. Holcomb, l!l-110; .Mitchell
plaining previous cases,) and the rule o. Moore, 24-394.

SEc. 2680. Courts may permit the amendments authorized hy Am<.'nrhwnts
this chapter to be macle without being verified, uuless a 11ew and ~0~ ~~ 1 1..,J.
distinct cause of action or counter claim is thereby introduced.
·t
·
Section applied: Tegler o. Ship· I man, 33--194, 197.
SJ,ANDER-LIBEL.

S.Ec. 2681. Jn an ar.tion for slander or libel, it shall not he statcmrnt~ or
necessary to state any extrinsic facts for the purpose of showing ~t.it.i111.'.
th~ application to the plaintiff of any defamatory matter out of · e 2'.!'..:.>.
which the cause of action arose, or that the matter wns used in a
defamatory sense ; but it shalt be sufficient to state the defamatory sense in which such matter was use<l, ancl that the same wus
spoken or published conceming the plaintiff.
When worclci have a libelous meR.n· Wtlso1i v. Beighler, 4-427; nncl exing on their face, it i11 sufficient to set
them ont without alleging such mE>aning. but if they A.re not actionable on
their face, plaintiff must allege the
defamatory E.ense in which they were
u&ed. R.nd that they were so usPcl in
relation to him: K;nyon "· Palmer,
18-:fi1; bot the extrinsic facts showin{l tb1tt they were so used need not
be allegt'd but are matter of proof:
lbi t; Clarke r:. J()M.81 49-474; Swear·
ingera v. Stanley, 2:$-115.
1

Word~

ph\.11atory circums::mccs known to
both parties will be consi<i<'red n.s
part of the words: De Moss t'. Hay·

cock. 15-149.

\Vords imputin~ to a woman wR.nt
of chastity are uctionnblf! Jxi· Rt; Co.c
"· Bunker, Mor. ~69; Daily 11. 1ley1iolds, 4 Gr. 3M; Abrams c. Fo1'.~h ee,
:{....274, 281; so are word1' charl(ing hi>r
with being- a whore: Smith v. Si·
lenC'e. 4-:34!1; or chnrging an unmar·
ried womnn with having had a chilcl:

nre to be taken in their Beardslry v. B1·itlgmr111, 17-2!)(); unt

plain and natural import Rnd in the no: words cbnrginll a womun with
sen~ in which they would be nnder· pro:-uring an n.bortfon npon herself:
stood by tholle to whom they were nd· llatjield "· Gan", 15-177.
dressed: Truman o. Taylor, :t-424;

SEc. 2682. lo any action brought to recover damages for an or nnq,\·rr 'n
injury to person, character, or property, the defcnuant may s<'t 1111<1l<•r 1 thcl'
forth in a distinct division of his answer, any facts of which evi- u•.rl~'li!l:!'J.
dencc is legally admissable to mitigate or othenvise reJuce the
damages, whether a complete defense or justification he pleaded
or not, 4'nd be may give in evidence the mitigating oircumstanccs
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whether he prove the defense or justification or not, and no
mitigating circumstances shall be proved unless plead, except
such as are shown hy, or grow out of, the testimony introduced
by the adverse party; and in actions for slander or libel, an
unproved allegation of the truth of the matter charged, shall not
be deemed proof of malice, unless the jury on the whole case
find that such defense was made with malicious intent.
[The word " prove" in the seventh line, as in the original, is " provoke "
iu the printed code.]
·
All mitigating circumstanceR, cer·
tninly nll contemporaneous with the
net which might a.tcorumon law have
been ~iven in evidence under the general issue, may still be given uncier
n.n u.nswer in denial. But all which
tend to show the truth of the charge
lnU!lt be plen.ded.
ItiR the safest rule,
to state every fact relied on in mitigation: Beardsley o. Bridgman, 17-

the words spoken: Desmond v. B1·01rn,
&.i-Ul.
To jnstify t.he charge of a crime,
the truth. of the chnrge, i.e., the commisRion of the crime, must be l'Atul>lished by 1mch ev:dence us w·ouh1
justify the conviction of plninitff if
be were on trial therefor uncl1•r indictment: B1·adley "· K e11ne<fy. 2 Or., 2Jl;
Port1hee f! • .Abrams, 2-571; Ji'0tu1tai,, "·
West, 2:J-!J; Moth. D.1wson, 46-'):~J.
~YO.
Facts relied upon n.s mitigntin~ cirSection referred to in Barton o,
cumstances must be pleaded n.s such, Thnmpson, 46--:30.
and not by way of detC'nse or just.ifiThe bn.d cbaru.cter of plaintiff m1ty
c1ition: Ronan "· Williama, 41-680. be shown in mitigation of damages :
Tl~ut slMderous words were Rpoken Armst1·ong v. Penn10n, 8-29; butt dethrough heat of pns,ion, under provo· fondnnt cannot plend either in decatwu, may ba shown in mitigation, fonse or rniti(Cl\tion that the plaintiff
but not 10 complete defense: Mc- has been guilty of a specific crime in
Cli11tock v. Crick. Hi">3.
no way conneded with the nll~ged
It is no justification that defendant dt•famutory words, or the occa.aion on
beliered the words to be true. To which they were used: Fis he>· v. 'l'ice,
justify. be must prove they we1·e, in 20-47ll. Nor can defendant prove
fact. true. But the belief ruuy be t1pecific offenses or particular act11 of
~ven in evidence in mitigc1.ton: dishonesty not connected with the
transaction under investigation. nor
Fountain o. West, 23--9.
Under Rev. § 29~ it was held set up in the pleadings; nor thnt the
proper for defend~t to allege miti- pln.intiff w11s in the habit of commit~ 1hng cir<.'Umstances without confess- t.inj.!' suchotfonses: Fountain"· West,
ing tlie speaking of the \Vords, nud 2:~-9.
thnt it was not necessary to deny
Section conetrned generally: Kinmalice, or aver belief in the trutlt of yo1i v. Palmer, 18-877.
INTERVENTION

By pel'tlon
huvlug au in·
h:rc11t.
H.

~

2'J:IO.

SEC. 2683.
Any person who has an interest in the matter in
litig-ittinn, in the success of either of the parties to t.he action, or
ag~inst both, may become a party to an action between other p<~r
sons, either by joining tne plaintiff in claim:ng what is sought by
thP. petition, or by uniting with the defendant in resisting thn
claim of the plaintiff, or by demanding anything adversC'ly to
both the plaintiff and defendant, either before or after issue has
been joined in the cause and before the trial commences.
A tax payer, as such. has not such County, 32-520; but where th~ bonrd

an interest in the matter in litigation
as to entitle him to intervene in a
suit against his county to enforce the
payment of a. daim- at least in the
absence of a. showing that the board
ot 1mnervisors, acting in bad faith,
are failing properly to defend against
such claiw : Cornell College v. Iowa

aid, co.lmle and conRpire with the
opposite party to procure jud~ment11
against the c~ unty, a tax payer may
intervene: Greeley v. Ccmhty of L!;<..n,
40-72.
·
In a proceeding to Pnjoin the C'Ollection of a tax in aid of a railway,
the railway company may intervene,

CHAP.
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althooirh it be not yet entitlP.<t to the
tu: Br<>U'tl "· B1·yon. ;31-5=>6.
A ~rty cl:iimin~ tc:> be the equitahle owner of a prom1~~ory • ote muy
intt>"(•oe, and h11ve his righ:s est.a.bl sh..d in n Ruit brought by tile pos!t'1'SOr and holder of the legal title
n~in~t the owner: Tnyl<>r o. Ad<1i1·,
2".-!i9.
Tbe purchaser at a fvreclosure sale
is 1:1ul•ro~nt·:u to the rights of the
mortgag<•e. and may intervP.ne in the
for.~·osurl' i-;1:1t which is ~till pending,
M to 01 h1•r <lefcnduuta: D!Jer v. Harl'is,
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A party, held, entitled to intervene
under the facts of a particular cnse :
Young v. Tucl•tr. : :~)-~,96.
Where a verdict bas lx-en rC'ncleri>d,
or the parties have ngrP.ed upon the
jod~ment to be cntert?d, it itc too lnte
to inU.•rvene: Hem-y t'. Cnss Co.
Mill, etc. Co., 42-:C~: First Nutio11ul
Bank of Lenn v. Gill, 50-4~·5.
A jud~1ent in an action where &
third part.v has intervened as defC'ndant, is conclusive both upon the ori~d
nal clefrndnnt. and the intervenor:
Witter v. Fishe1·, ~7-9.

t:!-<!GS.

SEc. 2084. The court shall determine upon the intervention Cnnnot dclny
at the same time that thn action is decided, and the intervenor ft1.11J~~~un.
has no right to dnlAy; and if the claim of the intervenor is not
sustained, he sh!lll pay all costs of the intervention.
It is not intenrfod t.hat one not a the record by verdict or by n.i;rreeparty i:'. nll be ullowed to in~erp<>st! mPnt: Henry v. Cass Co. Mill, etc.
and opeo up a controvt•rsy which l· u~ Co., 42-!3::3.
been scttlt·<l between the partit'8 to

SF.c. 2GS5. The inten•ention shall be hy pntition, which must now etre~:tl·-l
set forth the facts on which the intervention rc>sts, and all the R. i 2'J32.
pleadings therc>in shall be governed by the same principles · and
rules. a~ obtain in other pleadings provided for in this chapter.
But if such petition is filed during term, the court shall direct the
time in which an answer shall be filc<l thereto.
AMENDME:sTB.

SE~. 2686. No variance hetween the allegations in a pleading Varinnre.
and the proof is to be deemed matm-ial, unless it hus actually mis- R. ~:?'Ji.!.
lead the adverse party to bis prejudice i11 maintaining his action c. '<>l, ~ r;;.s.
or defome upon the merits. 'Whenev<'r it is nllc~ed thnt a party
has hccn so misled, that fact must be shown liy proof to the satisfaction of the court, and such proof must abo show i11 what
respect he has been so mi.;led, and thereupon the court may order
the pleading to be amended upon such tt·rms as may be just.

No variance is material unless the 'j prejudice! : 801£·e1· '"
u.dvt•rse rarty hM been mi!f!cn.d to Ins

/Jeide~·er,

:38-418.

SEc. 2G87. When the nriance is not material as provided ~nme.
in the last section, the court may direct the fact to he found ~:·~i2V7=;;,7 .
accordi~g to the evidence, and may order an immediate amend'
ment w1tnout costs.
SEC. 2688. When, howe\"'er, the allegation of the claim or \vhen materlul.
defense to which the proof is directed is unproved in its ~cneral R. i 1'.li!.
rneanin~, it shall not be deemed a case of variance within the Inst
two sections, but a failure of proof.
SBC. 2689. The court may, on motion of either partv at anv Amendments
time ' in furtherance of J·ustice' and on such tc1 mi:; a..J may u'·we mndc
at uuy
time.
proper, permit such party to amend any pleadings or proceedings R l :..'9ii.".
.
• o f a µarty, or b y corrcct111g
.
c . ..il' f 11..ill.
or stri"k'mg out th c name
&
by a dd mg

46
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m;stake in the name of a party, or a mistake in any other resp<'ct,
or by inserting other allegations materilll to the case, or, whe11
the amendment does not chauge substantially the claim or de>fense,
l>y conforming tlte pleadings or proceedings to .the facts proved.
[The word "p:eadings" in the last line, a.e in the origina.I, is "ple.iding"
in the printed l..-od.... ]
.
R1GBT TO AME:SD GENERAi.LY: So
Ae to nmendin!l petition for inj11nc·
fnr as euhstnntial ri~hts are not tion. see note to § :J;{.'(\3.
· pre,judiced the cou:t f'honld allow
WHAT A~(KNl>MEXTS AnF. PETI·
n.mcn<lments on proper terms rather MJSSIBLE: Where suit was brou~ht
th;m dismi8S the action and compel by nn individual partner, wht>n it
the party to commence anew: H rwk- should have hll.ve been by the firn1.
in.'I v. Edwrrrd~, !-::!96; Seevers v. held, proper to allow an amend mc>n t
Hamilton, 11-66.
makin~ the other partner a joii.t
The rulP. is to allow amendmP.nts: pln.intiff: Hodges v. Kimball, 4!1to refuse them, the exception: P1·ide 577; and in such cnse where a new
" Wor1111cood, '2.7-2;,7; Hinkle '" action wouhl hn\"P- been harred, h1·ld.
Dorenport. ;38-%5.
error to refuse such n.mendmcnt: Di..r:Amendments within the limits of 011 v. Dixrm, l\J-512.
the Rh1.tute sboulcl ah\'i,yfl be allowed
A petition mny be amended by
when substantial justice will thereb·· etliking out the nnme of n pa.rty
be promoted: Di:r<m v. Dixon, 19- improperly joined a..<1 plaintiff': Butrh512; Tegln· c. Shipman, ;j;)-194; er v. Cr,,.//011, 11-47; Hink le t:. Da·

r:enport, 313-;~;).
J/illP.r v. J>ei·ry, 38-:ml.
'l'hc rif.?'ht to amend is not nbsolut.e
lt is not Prror to allow an amenrl-

and unconditional, but rests within ment to a petit.ion RO a.<1 to incr...n.si-:
the sound discretion of the court: the amount claimed : McDonald t1.
]Ji'ockman v. Herryhill, 16-H:::~; Ha.11s C. <f: N. JV. R. Co .. 26-124, 1:38.

T11rne1·, ~:~~14; The State ti. May·
1'nIE WITUIN 'WIHCH AMEND·
or, etc, nf Keol.-u/.:, 18-:it;8 ; and such ME~Tl:l MAY BE J!'ILED : Amendm,P nts
discretion will not be interfered \vith may be nllo,ve:l in a proper ens•: utter
on appeal unless substantial preju- the jury are sworn (overrulin~
dice is shown: Fulmer c. Fulm~r, Cole f'. Swan, 4 Gr. 320) : Williruns
~2-2~·n .
v. Miller, IQ-:{44 ; u.ncl, in such case.
Detore the discretion exPrcised in the jury nE>e<l not be re-~worn: Hin·
granting leave to u.mencl can Ii~ helcl kle v. Darmpr>rl, ~8-%:>. So. thPy
e1Toncous, t:atisfociory evidence must. may be allowed durin~ the prog-r ss
be furnished of abuse thereof : of the trial, on propP.r terms : A,._
Phmnix Ins. Co. t•. D1111kwardt, 47- nold v. Arnold, 2oJ-27:3; or, aft<'r the
4:~2.
evidenc<.' is r eet>ive<l. for the purpo~e
'l'he cou1t in the exercise of its dis- of l\<lu.pting the plea:lin~ to the case
cretion must see that the amendment made by the f-Vidence: Ellis"· Lind·
i!l 1;ubstantial, and not a repetition of ley, :n-::34 ; or, after the commencethe former plen.cling: Harrey v. tnt>nt of argument to the jury. where
Sprml<lmg. 7-4~:~; and if n. mere rep· the ch\im is not changed by th~
etition, it should hP rl'j . ct~d: JIayer amendment: Hrrmmond v. S ..c. cC·
i. Woodbu1·y, 14-57.
P. U. Co, 49-45U. And. where an
Tb~ terms upon which an amenti- <Lmer.dment wa~ allowed while the
ment may he mide rest within the s<'conrl argument was beins.{ made.
discretion of the court, and its action the Supreme Court hel<l that they
with respect thereto. will not be re- would not interfere with the discrP.·
viewed unless ubuse of discrc>tion is tionary power of the t.rial court in
such matters, unless 1uJ.tisfie:1 thnt the
shown : Hm.,.ison "· Colton, 81-16.
WHAT MAY DE AMENDED: A de- order ruade was not in fortheran\;(J of
. murrer may he amended. as other justice: Smith ti. Howard. 2j-f>l.
pleadins.rs: Mor1·iso1i v. Miller, 46-~;
\Vhere leave toamPnd was granted
so may a motion for new trial: Sow· after the conclusion of the argument
de11 v. Craig, 20-477: so may the re- to the jury, ancl the amendment wns
turn of n.n altr.rn.Ltive writ of man· filed after the return ofverdict, it bedamus: The State ri. Mayor, etc .. of ing slight and only for the pnrpose
Keokuk, 18-:388; and where the Yeri- of conforming the petition to thl)
fication of a pli•ading is defective, tbe proof, held, th<Lt it was properly nlcourt may allow a. new Yerifica.!ion 1owe1l : Correll t•. Glastlcock, 26-8:l:
to be made by way of amendment: so lield, also, where the allowance of
Hughes ti. ·1"eefer, 18-142.
the amendment· wu.s ma.de arter the
ti.
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decision or the court waa announred, o. Hendersou , 47-ISl. But, in such
bot o.>rore d.-cree wa." formallv ent ·r- case. opon a ehowin~ of newly diifed : ~pi11k "· McC"ll· S2-4!t2; so, covered evidence, such as would enalso, where an amendment W88 al- title the pu.rty to a new t1iul 1tftcr delowed after the illsue on a plea in crec1amenJccl orndclitionl\l plea<linb'S,
abatem~nt h \<l been tried and deter- renctt•red nece11!lnry by such evilhm('e.
mined: Hunt "· Collins, 4-56.
may be filed, and another trial bad :
Amendments at~r verdict and be- ~~'!ms Co. o. B. ~ M. R. R. C,,., 44
fore judgment to couform th<' plead- ......~J;).
ings to tbP. proofd, are generally
Where, after a decree adjudging to
allowecl. lt. is also allowable, for the a. pn.rty the ownership ohpecitic proppurpo!IC of remeuying an error, to erty h1~d b~en nttirm ~d in the euame11J pleadintrll after judgment, premc court, and the cause remanded,
within the sound diecrction of the such part.y asked leave to u.mencl his
court: O'Co1111ell "· Cotter, 44-48.
pleau111gt1 so WJ to allege that. the
After I\. ret'crP.t''s report hits been property had been converted by the
file<I. a party onscht uot to be allowed other party, and a.~king for the rctofile an amt>11cle1l p.·tition tenderin!l' a turn <if the property, or judl-{mcnt
new i:>Sut', and ba.ve the ca11e re-1mb- therefor, it was held error to rl'fo11e
mitted to the referee without showing leave to so umend: Jonts "· C1arlc,
pro11cr exl'Use for the delay: Newell :~t-497.
r. Mahaska Co. Sa rings Bank, 51-1 i8.
In nn action pending on nppcal
Wh1•re leave to nmend was ask(•d from a justice of the pence, new or
just as the jury w~s callPd, for the arnended pleatlini.rs cannot be filed 1\8
purpose of interposing a. cross action, mat.r of right. l>ut ml\y be nllowecl
and wa.<t refused, Mid, that such rul- up.:>n proper termll 1md a sho wing of
in!,? Wl\8 not erroneous: Brockman "· cause for failure to plead b~low:
Ber1·.11hill, 16-18 i.
Dunton "· Thorington, l!HH i; Stn11Where an amentlment toa1.n Mswer ton'" Wan·i,·k, 21-7f:5; Mrry "· Wi/wa.s offered afl.t:r d el'endnnt had mu.de .~on. 21-71-J: Warren v. Scott, 3'!-~i;
bis Rr!?ument anti i;ubmitted hi!! Ping c. CorkJ111e, :n-211; Adae ''·
cause to the Jury. amt it d id not ap· Znn.QR. 41-.):~> ; Cf<>t(' o. Murphy.
pear but that it might have been filed ~2-ti9~,; but they cannot be filed rui
"'JOni:r, htld. not error to strike it · mattt•r of right: Packard ci. Suell,
from the files: lJa.vs o. Herring, ~O.
!°>I-~.
Leave to file,even upon cam1e shown,
To allow an amen1lment on a see- itJ a matter of discretion: Gt·is1cold c.
on1l 1ri11.l witbdruwi11g a d1mial pr~- Bou:m.1111, 40....'3()7.
viow;ly mcule by tbJ pleading. and
PnACTJCi,;: An amendment filed
thns ~ecuring for th ~ party so a.mend- without lt>avc of court, or not.iet! to
tnst'. the op.ming anti closinJC, hel i. the oppo!!ite party, may be i;tt·ickt-n
not erron~ous: Bates r. B:1tes, 'l,1- from thA filE>!\ on motion. Amen<l110.
ment can only be nuulc by lcn V<' of
It is too late to umend nfter R. cause court, except. l\R 11pccified in§ ::Gn:
i~ pe :ding in the appellate tribunal : A /Im o. Oidll'.~ 11, !i.'l-"16.
But 11'1
Joh11son "· Chnplin. ~-5i0.
a mc1vlmcnt filed without
lf'l\rn
:\ 1~arty may be allowe1l to !\mend ~h o n Id not be t1trickeu out wlwr" it
aftP.r the ~e has heeo appealed to would be error to r el'ui;e l<'avc to ti:.·
the Rnpreme court, ancl Uef>n sent it: MilfPro. Pn·ry, 3~-:~!Jl.
lcack lor" new trial: !?ebb 11. Preston.
ThE> filing of an amendment whir!1
:1-:rl.>: Scotto. Countg ef Chicl.:asa10, tah~ the oppo.iiw party by !turpr ,;(>.
:.:47.
so that he cl\nnot f{O to trial. may be
Where a demurrer iR overruled in a goOll grouml for continunncc, but
th~ court below, ond the ruling is re- the um~ndment rnn not for that ren.Vt!rscd on apJ>f'al, final judgm~nt can son 11! ri<'k1•n from t lte filt."8: S11etf iku
not.~ rendered in the supremt! court ; : o. Poorbat1_qh. 2!)-~.
but the party whose pleudinlZ' is thus
The sulticic1.cy of an amentlment
assailed. has a riJCht to amend in the cnnnot properly be questioned hy
court helow: Ware "· Thompso11, 29 way of n·si!': tance to I\ motion for
-A.:-,.
leave to filt•; but if such motion oo
Aft.er trial of an equity cnuee de overruled, the fmprPme court. on apnoro on nppeal and t.he filin~ of a pt•al trom !luch clec111ion, will look into
proee<len<lo in the court ldow, it is 1 tht• i:;utth:i~ncy ot the anwnJnwnt to
error to a llow the filing of an umendf:'<l j see whether tho n•fnsi~l to allow it
pleadinJ,C setting up mnttt-r which worke1l any nrt•.indice to the• party :
mi~ht have been eet np hefore the . Tiu>Stute v. Mayor, etc., of K ('o/.:111..·,
trial: Retd o. Howe, 44-:300 ; Se:rloll ! 18-~t!.

oo
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An amended petition should refer pt>tition (§2731): Seer:ers "· Hamilto11,
to mutters existing previously to the 11-66.
As to the right to a.mend in attachcommencement of ·the action. Those
mntters a.rising subsequently thP.reto ment proceedings, see§ 3021.
should be set up in a supplemental
F.rrors dl.sre
1:nr1lc<1.
IC

e:mS.

SEc. 2690. The court must, in every stage of an action, disregard any error or defect in the proceeding which docs not affect
the substantial rights of the adverse party; and no ju<lgment shall
be reversed or affected by reason of such error or defect.
A defect in the pleadings will not the ]'._>etition not n.ffecting the au bbe regarded where no prejudice could Atantrn.l rights of the parties: Smith
hav1! been wrou~ht therel>.v: Cor1tes v. J/1lbur11, 17-\30.
v. Citg of Darenpo,.t, 9-~27; DoniAn error will not be regarded on
plw1i t•. "Street, 17-317.
nppual unl~i::s th" ruling is upon a.
Section applied in case of a motion material point: See§ 28:36.
in arrest of judgment for defects in

SEc. 2691. When either party shall amend any pleading or
proceeding, the case shall not he continued in conseqtwnce
:.~11W1~n~~~. to thereof, uuless the court shall be satisfied by affidavit or otherwise,
~· ?, t~~ini&
that the adverse party coul<l not be ready for trial in consequence
·"·
· of such amendment. But if tho court is thus satisfied, a co11tinua.nce may be granted to some day in the same term, or the next
term of sai<l court.
nn('!!

not ent1-

I

The continun.nC'e here contemplated showing is made:
should not be granted unless some Tieman, 3\t-474.
Amendments:
how 11111dc.
u. :l9:13.

e

The State ,._

SEc. 2692. All matters of supplement or amendment, whether
of addition or subtraction, shall not be made by erasure or intcrJineation of the original, or hy addition thereto, but upon a separate paper which shall be file<l an<l constitute, with the original,
but one pleading. But if it be stated in such paper that it is a
suhstitute for the former pleading intended to be amended, in that
case, it shall be deemed such substitute, but the pleading superse<le<l by the substitute shall not be with<lrawn from the tiles.
The petition and nn amendment ing: Ko11tn11hrder '" Pierce, 37-645.
thereto conslitute but one plcarling,
A pleading ht>ndt>d "third amendand the prayer for relief in the origi- ed answer," held, to be a i;uh1tit.utc
na.1 ill applic.1ble to the amendment: for previous answers, and not nn
Montgonutrg v. Shocke!J, :~7-107.
amc>ndment to them: Bates v. /( emJJ,
An a.meodm1mt to a. pleading will 1::!-99.
not be coni:;iclered as a substitute
The plea.ding to which a i-:ubiititut.e
therefor: Cooley .,. B1·oum, i.15-47.); is filed i;till remnin!l ni; 1\ i;olc-nm ndand if the new pleadin~ does nnt mission of the fact..:i therein statRd by
epecity that it is a. substitute, it wil~ tbe part.y plea.ding them: Mulligan
be construed with the origiual plead- v. I. C. R. Co., ::Jo-181, 189.
l~TERROGATORIES.

M11y be anl~~~~cd to plco.d-

R. i 2985.

S1w. 26!l3. ~ither party may annex to his petiticn, answer, or
reply, written interrogatori<>s to any one or more of the adverse
parties concerning any of the matnial matters in issue in the
action, the answer to which, on oath, may be read by either party
as a <l~position between the party interrogating and the party
answermg.

I

Neither the interrogatories nor the Krekle. 22-3!J9.
answers thereto will. on demurrer,
Section applied: G1·ee11e v. Wood.9~
a.id a. defective pleading : Lane "· 34-573.

CHAP.
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S&e. 2694. The party answering shall not be confined to Whnt re<pon~c
responding merely to the interrogatories, but may stittt! any new r;.0t.:!~'-··
matter concerning the same cause of action, which shall likewise
be read as a deposition.
Section applied: Gwyer c. l<'iggina, 137-517.

SEC. 2695. The intcrrc.gatories shall be amswered at the same Time of re.
· h t hey are annexed 1s
· ans were <l or .k.
~vo~n•lini:
time
t he p lead"rng to w Iuc
:l'J:,i. ·
replied to, unless they are excepted to by the adverse part~·; in
which event the court sh1tll determine RS to the propriety of the
interrogatories propounded, and which of them shall ue answered,
and within what time such answer shall be matie.
s~c 26~6
The trial of an action Ly ordinary proceedings' shall To
('Rll!'C.' no
·
•
dclnv "iil·h.
not be postponed on account of the failure to answer iuterrogato- R. e·:.!l.::b.
ri~s. if the party interrogated is present in the court at the 1rial,
so that be may be orally examined; nor in case of ahscnce, unll'ss
an affidavit he filed sh~wing the facts the party belicns will ue
pro•.-cd by the answers thereto, and that . the party lrns not filed
the interrogatories for the purpose of <lelay; wht•reupon, if the
party will consent that the facts stated in the affh.la\'it shall be
considered as itdmitted by those interrogated, the trial shall uot
Le postponed for that cause.
Where ioterrogator:es wPre filed j ryhill. 2,j-~9 ; aml thnt whl're thne
Ly th~ Jeft-ndant ju11t before going was no ntticln\'it mn1le 1111tl tbe rau~e
to trial, nlthougb the petition had wu..'4 fl'HCht"tl for tr1ul, the cou111e
be<>n on 6lt> for several months. h,,/,J containing th~ intcrro~atoril'!i \n·re
that they wen!, on motion, propnly l'r"Pt'rly stricken out : CourtriglU r.
stricken from the files: Jonta c. Ber- Deeds, 3i-50;$. 516.

SJ.o:c. 2G97. The party, in answering such interrogatories, shall Part1.r 11lnrity
distinguish clearly between what is st.Hted from his persoual ~:·~·~~~}·
knowlcd~e, an<l what is sbteJ from i11formation or belief 111erelv.
An unqualified statement of a fa.ct shall be considered as made
of his personal knowledge.
SEc. ;<!()!18. The answer to the intcrrogatori<'s shall be ,·crific1) HmV\-..rifh·d.
by the affidavit of the party answering, to the effect that the R. ~ :!'J'.•J.
statements in them made of his own personal knowledge ue
t rue, and those ma<le from the information of othen; ho believes
to be true.
Where there waa no verificat..ioo, me." held, that the amiwer w:\S not
exc1•pt the usual certificate of the no- sufficiently verified 118 here r<'quirerl:
tary, "eubscriOOd antl eworn to before .Arerill v. Boiles, ~~-61~.

I

SEC. 2699. Where a party filing interrogatories shall also file t·pcm fnilnre
an
affidavit that he verily
believes the subj' cct of the intcrro•ratotoiui..,wi·rw hrn
.
• •
,.,
ta la·n IL' lrnc.
r1es1 or any of them, 1s m the personal k11owle<lgo of the opposite H. ~ '.llt<J:.
party, and that his answer thereto, if truly mu.de from sueh
knowledge, will sustain the claim of Jefonse, or any part thereof,
and the opposite party shall fail to answer therein within the time
allowed therefor, or by the court extended, the claim or defense,
or the part thereof, l\Ccor<li11g to such affidavit, shall be <fo~me<l
to be sustained, and judgment given accordingly.
Thie section estl\blishee a rule of party to jutll.!'mcnt without friul,

evidence. nnd the interro~·atories un· uml, after tl1c filing of the utfidavit,
an11wt>n.><l and the atfi.lav1t coustitutc the oµpos.tP. party may Jismi!ls:
proof of the clium or defense, antl on J>err.11 v. HPif!hlo11, i6-t.'ll.
trial. ju<l~ment eboultl ~ given ac·
81•ction applicJ: Sulley o. Wilson,
:ordingly; but, they do not entitle the ~94.

•

-<>6
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An~wercom·

licllcd.
t. ::9'.!2
~

SEc. 2700. The court may compel answers to interrog:1tories
by process of contempt, and may, on the failure of the party to
answer them, after reasonable time allowed therefor, dismiss the
petition, or quash the answer of the party so failing.
GENER.AL PRINCIPLES OF PLEADING.

SEc. 2701. In all cases in which a denial is made by nnswer
or reply. concerning a time, sum, quantity, or place alli>g£>d, the
party denyin~ shal 1 declare whether such denial is applicable to
every tin1c, sum, quantity, or place, and if not, what time, sum,
quantity, or place, he admits.
SEC. ~702. \Vhen time is material, the day, month, and year,
Time when
or when there is a continued act, its duration must be all1·~1!d.
~t1:r'~l~al: how Wben time is nnt material, it need not be stated, and if statc<l,
Re 2'J.>5.
need not he proved.
l'lncc: allcga.
SEC. :-no:~. lt shall be necessary to allege a p1ace, only when
lion.
• f orms a par t o I' the su l >st ance o f t I1e issue.
·
n. em 7.
it
i-:,·l<lf'nre:
8J.:('. 2704-. Under a <le1i'ial of an allegation, no evidence slrnll
~~::::~~.or alle- be introduced which do~s not tend t.o negative some fact the
l<. e?JH.
party making the controverted all<>gation is bounil to pron~ .
('nunrs: dM·
Si.:c. 2705. The counts of the petition must be consecutivc!y
l.~~~~ 1 '.•umnumhert~d as such, and so must the divisions of the answer as
H. i :!'.!02.
such, aud of the reply as such.
81-;c. 2706. If any plea.ding do not conform t;c, the foregoing
corrt?r.tion of requirements as to form, divisions, or numbering, or the distinct
bntl plendlng. or senarate statements of its cause of action or defense, the court
l<. t :!Wa.
r
may, on its own motion, or that of the adverse }'Rrtv, or<lcr th<>
same to he corrected on such terms as it may impose.
SJ.:c. 2707. Sham and irrelevant answers and defenses may be
i.:11!1m defenses stricken out on motion, upon such terms as the court may, iu its
~~~~·~~-out.
discretion impose.
•
.
Si,;c. 2708. In pleading a statute, or a right dcrivccl the re from,
~tntutc: how it shall be sufficient to refer to such statute by its title and the
l{.>lt•l\•I.
~ :..HJ.!G.
day of its passage, and the court shall thereupon take judicial
notice thereof.
SEc. 270H. Every court of this state shall take judicial not i ce~
Rules of courc. of the rules of any other court thereof, if published as directed
r..~:?927.
bylaw.
SEc. 2710. Inconsistent, defenses mRy be stated in the samA
Inron•tstcnt
answer or reply, and when a verification is required, it must be
dt?ft·!u«!S
li. i .'937. plead. t.o the effect that the partv
• believes one or .the othtr t.o be true ,
but cannot determine which.
Admil'sions in one defense are not
Inconsistent defenses mar be stnted
to be construed as affecting a differ· in the i>a.me ani;wer: .Uorgall v.
ent and inconsistent ddense: Ba1"r v. Hawkeye Ins. Co., oi-:.359.
Hack, 46-308, 310.

Time: rum:
quantity:
J>lace: denial
of.
R ~ 290L

¥

SEC. 2711.
Whenever a party claims a right derogatory from
the gnneral law, or when his claim is found ed upon an exception
of any kind, he shall set forth such cJaim or such exception par·
R. 2ZWO.
ticulnrly in his pleading.
Alll'!rntlonsdnot
SEc. ~712 . Every material alle!!ation
in a bleacling not cont·flnt. o\·cnc
.
u • h.11.~,1~1.
trornrtccl by a subsequent pleadmg, shall, for t e purposes of the
~::~i: ~'i;42. action, be deemed true. But the allegations of the answer, ::10t

Exceptions to

~1·1wr11l
SllllC<l.

l11.w

~

CHA~.
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relating to a counter claim, and of the reply, are to he deemed
controverted. But an al ·e.g ation of value, or amount of dam:1gc,
shall uot be deemed true by a failure to contr..>vcrt it~ A p·my
desiring to adroit any 11.llegatio s which by this section would bcdecmed controverted, may, at auy time, fi:o a written admission
thereof.
lfot.erial allegntione, not oenied, ter in avoitlnnce of the matler so n1lnre to be takPo as truP.: Ale.xa11de1· v. mittRd, suc:h mnt~r in avoidnnce
Doi·an, 13-i83; Bolander r. Atwell, ebouhl be i<et Up uy SOOle t;llLI t' lllCllt
14....:i'): Singer .lfn1111f. Co. r. Bilti11gs. or notice that it would l>~ relied upon.
a9...:-',.t7. But tho f1ulure to denv the which pr.• pel'ly might be emuo.lil'd
alleg1Lt ions of a. pleacl.ing only nci mi ts in the written n. ' mi.,;sion itRt>lf: Viele
uch facts !Li nr~ well plt!uued: Alston v. G1w1111111ici l11s. Cu., ~6-!'>. 4~.
Wht're tht:l cle!t'ndunt a.11:-wered.
r. Wil.:;011. 44-1:~.
A party is not bound or estopped bu~ did not controv1?rt thP su!i~•an
by al1 eg-ation~ a.c; to value, made in tial port.ion of the pM.itiou, helrl thnt
his ph:ad :ngs: Reill!I o. Ringla11d, plu.intilf w1\l! entit.cu to a j11tlJin1ent
wh ·n the caUSl' carue on for trial, :11111
~9-106, 111.
Allegations of value, or amount of that tht>re was no need of ti t»ruml
<law&.l(es, not to be deemed true: C. <f: <it-fault beinl! enll•rcd as for want of
S. W.R. Co. 11. N. W. U. P rrcket Co, an answer. and 1hat J efemlunt would
38-a77, 382; Zoe v. Ni<'hols. 51-3:30. uot, in such case, he Pntitled to a
'UnJt•r the Rev. (whicb di I not con- jury: Mau.1 c. llowr, 9-546.
A llPgations or nn UJIBWl'r not retem plate n reply co11fC'si1ing and a.voirlin~ new ma: lt!l'S of defense set up in latinjr to a c:ount.cr elm ro. <lt'emc<I conth1• answer), held. that where u.n ad- trovt-rted without reply : D.1ris o
mii:sion of nny avl'rruents of the an- Payne, 4:;-HH.
As to whl·n n reply ie necessary, see
swer as here provided, was filed, uud
the party intcndt?d to rely u pon mat- not~s to 2o65.

*

SEc. 2713. If a pleading is founded on an Recount, Sl bill of
particulars thereof must he incorporated into or attached to such
pl<:ading, verified as the pleading, and deemed a µorLion then~of,
subject to be made more specific on motion, an<l shall define and
1imit tho proof, but may he amended as other plc1t<lir1gs. 'l'he
items of such bill of particulars shall be consecutively numbered.

Bill otJ:4.r!l"r
Iara.
t:lll !!..

I

These provisions a.'! to bills of parFailure to attach a copy of nn acticulMS are applicable in cnsP.e before count ii: ground for demurrer: See
justices of the petlce: McKenney v. § ~648, ~ 6.

Hopki11s, 20-49:J.

1

["iixteenth General A~sembl.v. Chapter 36.]

SEc. 1. In all actions for money due upoi1 an op:m account
when the defendant has been personally served with the original rn nctlnn on
notice therein and thd petition is duly verified, auu where a bill open ncl·1111u1:
· }ars of sa1'd account is
· rncorporateu
·
.l •
petition
of part1cu
mto or attac Iin <l to a.a
true. tukcn
the petition, if the defendant makes default or fails to controvert
or d"ny the same or any of the items thereof, hy pleading duly
verified, the account or so much thereof as is uot so controverte<l
or deoiP.d, sha!l be taken as true and admitted.
SEC. 2714.
In pleading a jUt1gment, or the determination of a
court, or officer of special jurisdiction, it shall not be necessary to Juitgmcn~:
state the fac~ conferring jurisdiction, but such judgment or ~~l~1'{~ 0 ·
d~termination may be stated to have b t~e n duly given or mnrle.
SEC. 2'715. In pleading the performance of conditions precedent in a contra.ct, it is not necessary to state the facts co11stitu- Cnnit!ttons P!'Qting such performance, but the party may state, generally, that he k~ic~.l!.
duly performed all the conditio:is on his part.
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SEC. 2716. A plaintiff suing as a corporation, partnership,
executor, guardian, or in any other way implying corporate,
·
·
.. L..
· di v1'd ua l capacity,
·
partnerslup,
representative,
or owaer
t han 111
need not slate the facts constituting such capacity or relation, but
may aver generally, or as a legal conclusion, such capacity or
relation; au<l where a defendant is hel<l in such capacity or relation a plaintiff may aver such capacity or relatioa in the same
general way.
Where a city bll..'I been incorpomted poration defendant, held, that "uch

by special charter, its corporate exist- allegnt.ion was not within the proviencc nePd not be averred ; lmt judicial notice may be taken thereof. But
when incorporated under general incorporation nets, its corporate existencc must be averred, and, w::en
propi>rly put in i11suc, proved: Hurd
v. City of Decomh, 43-81:3.
Wbere A. school district sues, it neecl
not set out the manner in wbich it
was forml!d. The presumption is.
that it was coni;tituted prop'•rly:
Fort. Dodge Sch. Dist. o. Dist. T'p.
of W11/ik,111&a, 15-4:~.
\Via•re Lhe plaintiff alleged a consoli<lation, etc., on the part of a corFn<'ts must be

~:ntc<l.
lt.i29'1:5.

11iou11 of thie and the following s ·ct ions. and was put in issuel>y a. 1ten emu denial: Koons o. C. <£- N. W. R.
Co .. 2J-493.
A genera.I denial does not put. in
issue the existence of a corporation
and it.a c.tpucity to sue: Blochihire
v. Io1m Homestt>ad Co., ::9-tL4; nor
the validity of the appointment of iL
gnar<lian: Gates v. Carpentn-, 4:{li°>::?; nor the power of a bank to purchalle a note: Com. Bani.: of' Keokuk
v. Kinf! •. 47-M; nor .the e~l~t ..nct> .' f
a mun1c1pal corporation: ~i1e1· 11. C11y
of Oskaloosa, 41~3.>~.

SEc. 2717. If either of the allegations contemplated in the
three preceding sections is controverted, it shall not be 8tifncicnt
to do so in terms contradi<;tory of the allegation, but the facts
relied on shall he specifically stated.
See notes to preceding section.

Matters that

IOll~l

he
llll\·dnlly
plclltlt'<l.
R.E~

SEc. 2718. Any defense showing that a contract, written or
oral, or any instrum~nt sueu on, is voiu or voiual,le ; or that the
instrumt'nt was <lelivered to a person as an escrow, or showiu;.{
matter of justification, excust>, discharge, or rel ease, awl any <lefenso which admits tho fact.~ of the adverse pleading, hut by s.ime
other matter seeks to avoid their l~gal ~ffect, must be spncially
pleaded.
:Fraud relied upon as a defense
mu11t. be Rp~cinlly ploatled: Rout v.
Sclwffner, a9-~i5.
An agreement. to nrbitmte should
be specfall.v pleadC'd in abntt>ment. A
motion to dismiss the action is not the

SF.c. 2719.

proner remedy in such cn»e : Il!l11e8
"· S. A. cf: D. R11il1cl1y Co. &~-~.-,~.
The statute of limirations n1u,;t ht'
1;pPcially pleaded: See noted to
~ 25~9.

The court may, on motion of any pMson

ag-griev~d

Irrelevant
thereby, cause irrelevant or redundant matter to he stri<'ken from
innner stricken any pleadings, a.t the cost of any party whose pleading contains
P\l{.

R. ~ 29.tG.

c. ·si, ems.

h
t em.

.

Where the whole stntP.ment of a
cause of action is irrt?levnnt or redundant mu.ti er, a demorrer would be
proper, but if the petition is good in
part and only objectionable in con·
taining who'.c statc111ent11 of irrelevant
or redundant. matter which cnn11ot be
maile the subject of a material issue.
such mattn 11hould ht.> . purg-ed by
m1)tio11: Bol1nge1· v. H e11der.'(rm, 2:~
lti!°J; Do11.1Jla8s v: Bi.<thop, 27-214 ..
A paragraph m a.n answer, sethng

up mnt.U:-r which dces not. conRtitnte

a <.tt:fonse, may be 11hiken out on w otion: b'vtms v. R1,bbi11s, ~H-fi~.
Certain matter i11 a plt•;uling luld
redundant and prorwr'.y 1<trick<'n out:

Dari.'1 "· C. d- N. W. R. Co., 46-!~~!l.

It iR not error to O\'ermle a. mot10'l
to ~trikt: outredundantmn1ter. wh"'re
it dtws not nppca.r that the oppo~ite
µnrt y is l\ll~rievcd thereby: Cat~ v.
&"ilm<w,

41-.):30.
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SEc. 2720. When the allegations of a pleading are so indefin- When pkn•ll11;;
ite and uncertain that the precise nature of the charge or defense ci~~~.e mor.: J>o:·
is not apparent, the court may, on motion, require it to be made R. i2!MS.
more definite and certain. No pleading which recites or refers to
a contract shall be deemed sufficiently specific unle~·s it states
whether it is in writing or not. Such motion shall point out whl'roin
the pl<>a<ling is not ::;ufficiently specific or it shall be disregarded,
and if the reason for such demand exists outside of tho pleadings, the motion must state the same ancl be supported by affidavit.
A motion for more snecific state- murrer: Turner v. First Nat'l Bank,
ment will lie for indf'finitene.·s in the Keokuk. 26-~6~.
Any error in overruling the motion
statement of fact!I, etc .. but not for
iDllt•fi11i1··11;·r.s in thf" prayer for ju<ljl·
lDf'nt: Sii:bel"ling v. 1Jujurdi11. :~ ·-4u:t
Where a matter uf tact is ullc,.r..d
in tht: alkmative, lite remedy for the
d~fect is by motion and not by de-

of the d<>fendnnt to h1we petition
wadt? more specific, is waived 11y nni;w~rinli(': Coakley ci. MrCat1,g, :j.410:1; Kline v. K. C. St. J. <I: C. B.
R. Co~, &0-656.

SEC. 2721. The title of a cause shall not be changed in any of Title or cr.u~c
its ~tagl'S of transit from one court to another.
~oi~"~•'r,~:..l"l.
S1:i:c. i;'t~. Matt~rs of which judicial notice is taken need not Juiit.-111111 ... ic-c.
be stated in a plt•ading.
}(. e:.~i.JIJ.
SEc. i723 \Vhen a party claims by conveyance, he may state C<Jnwyniu·c
it aceonl!ng to its legal effect or name.
~~iv);!.~~·I.
SEC. ;l, t4. It shall not be necessary to allege the commence- •:~tntc: how
ment of either a particular or a superior estate, unless it l>e klct~1
essc11t:al to the merits of th 1~ case.
·
·
SEc. 2725. In actions for injuries to goods and chattels, their Eame as to
kind or species shall l>e allc>geJ.
,,
ft°'i"~;i6
SEC. 2 ;'26. In actions for injuries to real property, tho petition $~m~e a.~ to
shall dl•Scribe the property, and when the injury is to an in'Cor- If 11~ u.:rty.
1>0real hcreditament, shnll describe the property in respect of which ·
·
the ri~ht is claimed, as well as the right itself, either by the numbers by which the property is uesignatccl in the national survey,
or by its abuttals, or by its courses and distances, or ny any
name which it bas acquired by reputation certdin enough to
identify it.
SEC. 27'27. When tbe party intends to prove mulice to effect ~.a~~9 .
damages, be must aver the same.
Section applied: Johnson t:. C.R. I I. ~P.R. Co., 51-25.

SEC. 2728.

In an action on a bond with conditions, the party Bond :breat·!1:·~
suing thereon shit 11 notice the conditions and allege tbe facts con- ~· ~ 2!lt',t).
stituting the brea(•hes relied on.
C.'al, t lb!:J.
The tondition should be noticed in
the pl~lmf{ itself. Attaching a copy
of the bond to the pleadi111ie as an ex·
hi hit is not a compliance with tlre requiremente of the 11eetion: Ryder o.
'l'.:Oma.$, al:!~.

To constitute I\ sufficient atntRment
of the breach relied on. the non-payment. of the dam •llCS provid1•1.l for
should be n!legecl: Ibid. So held, in
case of an action on nn attnchment
l>ond: Horn.er o. llan'ison, ~7-J78.

Sxc. 2729. A party shall not be compelled to prove more than Extent or pro ,r
is nece~ary to e11title him to the relief asked for, or any lower <lc>gr<.'c ~.'~,~~·
111clutlcd therein, nor more than suffieient to sustain his <lefc11stt.
Sec•i1.>n nppliccl: S1oe1·zey t . CfJTfitis, trell. 4:J-I9ti Kearll<'!J "· Fitzo,.1· /ti,
::t;-~ ..9; S11.1J'lt'r ''· Re110. :~-·~~9:
l~tt/,. r: . •lfcGui1·e. $d-·.1m. :.6~1; Knot/

i.

Ti11clrer, :jv-6 .8 ; Ed1t'arJs

11.

Cot-

4:{-:)SJ; .lfoseley o. Shalluck, 4;j-.JlJ,

Z1U.
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When a written instrument is referred to in a

~~;~t~~m~r:~ pleading, and the same, or a copy thereof, is incorporated in or atti.-rr<'<l to in

tachcd to such pleading, the signature thereto, and to any en-

n'.~;296i.

the p~rwn who~~ signature. t~e same .purports to be, shall, ~n &
writing filed withm the tune .allowed for plea<l111g,
genuineness of such signature un<ler oath. 1f such
• l
rnstrument be not nf>gotlab c, n11d purport to be executed by a
person not a party to the proceed ing, the signllture thereto shall
not he d(•emeu genuine or adm itt~cl, if a part.v to the proceeding,
in thr manner a11d within the time heforc mentioned, state under
oath that he has no knowledge or infor1Dation sufficient to c11ahle
him to form a belief as to tho genuinenes!:I of such signaturt'.
The person wh0se signature purports to be signed to such inst:-ument, shall, on demand, be entitled to an inspection tbt•reof.

:i~~.~~!ctggcnu- dori:ement thereon, shall be deemed genuine and admitted, unless
u 0: A. ch. 28. plnadtng or
~::<•.A. ch. 167, denying the
E111.
•

Under thie section a denial of the
execution of the instrument (L<>omiR
v . Mt!lcalf, 30-:~:i:!j, or n. denial of
knowledge or it1formati.in n"l to 11i!minu- the instl'Ument (Hall "· .iEt11a
M'f'rt Co., 3(}.-2J5 }, or that defendant
ever signed or executed 11.n instrument,
of such tenor and etfect, will not be
1mfficient lO put in ie~me the gl'nuinene11s of thr. i;iignature: Douglrtss r.
M" theny, H;i-112; but under a dcni.~l
of the P.Xecution, d ·fencl!l.Jlt may intro<lure evidence thn.t the instrumeut,
by reason of alterations or otherwi,:~·.
is not 1mch as he signet!. without having d1mi.ad the genuinenesa of the
eil{n1tture under oath : L<tke o. Cruik8hc()1k, 31-3!)5.
The object of the s!atute was to
change the 1,mden of proof in rei:pect to the execution of t.hl' iustrument, and ra-;t it upon d efomlnnt, but
dctendn.nt is not e~top:•e<l from controverting the eu•cu;ion of thP, instrumen~ or his signature thr.ret-0, l>y
proot', where be has deni?d the t·xecution in his n.newf'r : ScmUJJ v. T1·11mp.
:Jt>-~67 ; a.nd defendant may. b.v anewer not under on.th, deny the ~cnu·
inenes8 of bis signature and support
such allegation by proper evid~nce.
the burden of uroof being upon him :

port such deuial by proof, witho:.t
makinl? it unde1· oath: L11011 t·. JJ11nn,
6-48; Terhune v. 1lenr.t1.' 1:~!)9.
The ch·nial under oath, co11t<!mplatc<I in this RP.Ction, mu• t lie l1y 1 he
pin·ty l\'ho:;e signature it purporls to
be: Wnll.-er r. Sleight, H ·-H I U: and
atlcnial l>y the 11111/..:c1', of the J!e1111inc11e;o;s oft C i;ignature of an i11do1·s1:r , itJ
not sufficient to throw the bunlc:n of
proving the J,?"enu1nenese of such si~
nature upon the party claimini.r thereUntlcr : Ro/Ji11so1i v. Lai1·, a1-u.
'l'h~ fll'dion doe11 not npply t-0 an
nt1111i11istrntor suing on the note of
his cll'l"C~<lent, and a denial b.v him of
the ~xecution puts in i1M1e tlrn ~c nu:neness of the signature: Ashworth
r·. Grubbs, 47-:35:3.
Wl1cn n eig-n;iture ia thus denied
unclt:r oath. while the defendant must
introduce some evidence to s11ppo1t
his d...lense and overthrow th• prima
farie cn~e maue by tlw wriling-. yet,
when h1~ has clone so, the 011w1 pro/l(l11di a~ to the genuinen<'s~ of the
~i!: IH\l 1tm re~ts upon plaintiff: F . <I:
J/. 11mk11. Young, !J6-44.
Tuis section is n.pplicable in cns» of
dy witrrnnt.s: Clark v. Cii,11 of Des
J/oi11N~, 1 ;-199. 227, anrl all'O in ca."e
of c:>unty warrants: Clark o. Polk
JJrayle!J 11. J:1ecf{Je1J, <>~-ti~.
~ Co .. 1 .-~48; a.l:,io in case of a d<'i-d
under chapter lu.::>. Acts of l~;,.J. of a corporttti:m, purporting to be
providing th11t due execution wonId propc!rly signeJ and S('alt•d: Bia kbe !resumed, unl<'ss i;peciHcally de- shire 11. Iowa Home8tetid Co., 39niP under o:ith, held, that a party 6~4.
might deny t.he exeeuti.:m, and eup-

Fnp7'1ementaJ
pl('lt.ilng de1.m:1I.

);, I ~!)G8.

c. '.)l, i 1749.

SEC. 2731. Either party may be allowed, on motion, to mak~ a
supplemental petitio11, answer, or reply, alleging facts materi11l to
the case, which have hAppened or ha,·e come to bis knowl1·<lge
since the filing of the former plea.ding; nor shall s~ch new pleading be considered a waiver of former pleading8.

I

Where defendant alle~ed, by wa.y was only to become mature on a conof defense, that the claim sued on tingency which had not happened,

CHAP.
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1i,1d. thl\t plaintiff might, in a sup- "· .lfit.:hcll, 15-Hl4.
St-ction ttppliP.d: Hynea "· S . .A . ~
plemt?ntal petition, set up the happenm~ of 1mch r~ oontin~ncy. after D. R. Cu., ~258.
a.iit. was brought: City"/ D.wenport
SEc. 273:!. Matter in abatement may be stated in the answer Matter In
or reply, either together with or without causes of dcfonse in har, ~~e'fia~:
and no one of sucn causes shall he deemed to overrule the other; R. l ~.
nor shall a party after trial, on matter of abatement, be allowed in
the same action to answer or reply matter in bar.
That dt>fPn<lnnt has been garnished p:>nd!ng- is 11ct up, it should not be
for a <lt•ut due thn assignor of plain- reR""ar<led if the other nction is distitf bt•tore a..-.si~nm1:nt. if 110 jndlo(- miR:ied before th!! court has deUlrtn nt hn.s yet l.leen rendt:rt>d in the mined the sufficiency of the plea
~nishment proceedings, is plcadahlf' ( ovcnuling Rnwson r:. Guiherson, 6in Rbatt>ment and not in bar: Clise 507): Rush'' l'ro.~t. 49-113.'i.
t. J.'rrtbol"n, l!i-t.80.
As to form of jud.irmcnt on matt.er
Wber1: a plea of another action in abatement, sec§ 2~1.
SEC. 2733. Anv defense arising after the commenc~ment of sfiubsequhent de.
·1 •
r
t , wit
· hout any iilead.
cn."es: ow
l\ny llct1on,
s h a 11 .be stated ac<.:orumg
to. t he 1ac
formal commencement or conclusion, anti any answer which does · i 2970•
not state wht•th r~r the defense therein set up arose before or after
action, shail he d "<'m:?d to be of matter ar1si1;g before action.
S~c. 27:34. \Vhencver two or more a ctions are pAnding in the Comolldatlon
same court \~hich might have been joined, th.- defendant may, on t'if~,':'8motion and notice to the adverse party, require him to show cause
why the same shall uot be consolidated, and if no sufficient cause
be shown the same shall be consolidated.
The sn mf' r ·a ion and necesRity ex- to consolidate actions has long been
i~ts for allowing UM relief here con- exercised, iu the nbst•nce of any extempln~d. in a. nroper cnse. upon press statutory directions: Vieu ti.

'lf.

motion of plaintiff, as upon tbat

l'r

Germauici lta8. Co., 21r-9, 46.

defendant. The power of the court.

SEc. 2735. If an original pleading he lost or wi!hheld by any IJOl!t plendlng.
one, the court may order a copy thereof to be subst1tuteJ.
~.. ~ 211~:!.Sec. 27:36. No record shall bo nnwndcd or impaired by the R:~~~~~~
clerk or other officer of the court, or by any p<.•rson without the not be altered.
order of such court, or of some court of competent authority.
[The word ·•without," in the second line, a.<1 in the 01·ie,rinaJ, is "with" in
the prinwJ code.]

R.f29k

CHA1'TER 9.
OP TRIAL AND .TUDGMBNT.
SECTION 2737. Issues arise in the pleadings, where a fact or J~es: la"
conclusion of law is maintained by one party ancJ controverted by 1111<.l ,~1rt.
the other. They are of two kinds:
R. e-tl!l3.
1. Of law;
2. Of fact.
Issues l\nHins.? in epecial proceed-1 ary or equitl\ble proceeding, l\nd the
ings mu.i t be tri~d either as an ordin- mode of trial will be dett'rmiued by
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I

assigning the proceeding to which- Sisters of Visitati<>n "· Glass, 45ever class it appropiat.ely belongs to: 154.
g~ ~n{ka, 2995_

SEc. 2738. An issue of fact arises:
1. Upon a material allegation of fact in the petition deniell by

the answer;
2. Upon a material allegation of new mntter presented in the
answer and denied by the reply;
ii. Upon allegations of new matter in the reply, which shall be
consi<lered as controverted by the opposite party without further
pleading. Any other issue is one of law.
·
ISSUES-HOW TRIED.

Issues of law must be first tried. A trial is a judiexamination of the issues iu an action whether they be iHsues
of Jaw or of fact.
SEC. 2740. Issues of fact, in an action in an ordinary procf!eding, must be tried by jury, unless the same is waived. All other
issues shull be tried by the court, unless a reference thereof is
made.
SEC. 27a9.

Trill! <l<'flned.
H.:, ~ :!'.i:lf.-7.
<..:. ';>J.?, liiO.
l~"•ll's :

trk1l.

how

IL '- :n:u~.

<;. ·;-,1, ~ 1772.

~inl

An issue of fact in an equitable proceeding is to be tr;eJ by the \:Ou rt and
cannot be submitted to a. jury, even
a.., formerly provided uncler Rev. §
29\J9 for the purpose of informing the
conscience of thti court. 'l'ba reference contemplated in this section is
not one to a Jury but such an one as
is provided for in § § 2815 et seq .
(overruling in thiR respect: Sheru·ood

"· Slw·wood, 44-192, and Hou·e Mcichi11e Co. v. Wooley, 5Q--549;J Hobart
"· llolurrl, f>l-512.
It i.:1 not error in the court to overrule motion or a pnrty lo r:ubmit to 11
jury certain issues iu an equit.1ble acMethod oftri&l

In ordinary

nctiona:
k.l\l.

. i 2999.

ap-

tion: Sho11tz v. Erat18. 40-189.
The right to trial by jury is not
inalienable, bllt mny bf> waived or
forfeited : Wilki11s v. T1'eynor, 14-

J91.
In equitable actions triable to tht}
court. a reference mu.y be ma<le. t:ven
without consent. The parti~s are
not entitled, as of right, to a t.rin.l by
jury: 7'/ze Staie "· 01'1Nf/, ~5--'.?f:U.
And as to the right of trial by jury,
~en~rally, see Const., art. 1, §!I, anti
notes.
A party in default is not entit.led
to 11. jury to n~f:<'S'! amonnt of recovery. s~e § ~87~ aml nott·s.

SEc. 2741. All issues of fact in ordinary actions shall be tried
upon oral evidence taken in open court, except that depositions
may be used as now provided by law; and upon appeal no evi<le11ce s ha 11 go to t he supreme court except sue l1 ~ may be nccessary to explain any exception taken in the cause; and such court
shall hear and try the case only on the lC'gal errors so presented.
[A substitute for the original H·ction;

l~tb

G. A., ch. 88.]
[The folio win~ deci~ionR were all sion or exclnsion of evidence, thP. rrcmnde before the t't'p<'al of the original ord need not contain all the evid~nce

section. which read

a~

follows:

''All in the

issues of fact, whether orJina.ry or
equitable, shall be trit>d upon oral
evidence taken in open c mrt, except
t.hat depositions may be u11rd aR now
provided in an action by ordinary
proce1 din~s; and, upon appeal, no
evidence shall go to . the supreme
court, f:XcPpt such as may be necesRRr.v to explain any exception taken;
1tnd such court shall t9· only the legal
en·ol'fl duly presented. ")
'lo warrant the supreme court in
reviewing errors of law in the admis-

ca~e.

but

ntiPtl

only show the

purport. of the evicknce passed upon:
Smith "· J uJmson, .;;hj(J8.
The supreme co,ll"t, on appeal, will
not cunsiiler any question not r;1is<'<l
in the! court below: McNaugld "·
C. cf: N. JV R. Co., 30-3:hl; 1'r<ryl'r
"· Rt•eder. 4-;j-212.
Special proC(>edinW! (such n.s probnt~ of wi:ls. etc.), ure trinhlc in the
supreme court upon leg-al error" daly
l\.'lsi~n ...rl. and not de 11ot10: Ro·i-.~ ''·
McQuistrm, 4~145; Si.~tus <f Yisitation v. Glass, 45-l&i.

llIAP.

9.]

TRIAL AND

The !'Ole is to try all causes on oral
tvi<lence, and, in the supreme court,
on exceptions and errors duly assigned, and if trinl dt 11oro on ap·
peal is desired. the proper steps to
fll!CUre it must be taken: Finch"·
Holli11ge1-. 47-173, 175.
Cnu~r Rev. § 2999, held, that in
equity nctione tried by the second
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mothod (as provided in that section)
the supreme court could only co1.sidcr
questions of law pro}>('rly a.ssigned,
as in actions by ordio11ry proceedings:

Snowden v. S11owden,

t~i-457.

As to the meanini.c of the expression,
"O(>(>n court," us here used, 11ee Ho·

bart

t1.

Hobart,

~1.

504.

SF.c. 274-2. But in equitable actions wherein issue of fact is In equttnbl<'
joinecl, all the evidence offered in the trial shall be taken down in ~~~~~~kc:;:-; 11
writing, or the court ma.y order the e \·idcnce or any part thereof writing : •ll'JI"·
1
to be taken in the form of depositions, or either party at pleasure ~~ ;~~11p{·uL
may take his testimony or any part th<'reof by UC'position. All
the (>\·icl~n<'e so tuken shall be certified by thG jud~o in term or
\'&catio n, be made a part of the record auc.1 go on itppcal to the
supn•1ue court, which shall try the (•asc anew.
[A substitute for the original section! 17th G. A., ch. 14-5.J
fThe original sN:tioo was as follow~:
'' ~ut :n t'quitable u.ctions, other than
act ontt to ton·clo11c rnor•gageiJ or in~1ru111t'n~ in writing whereby liens
or cliar~cs on property are created,
not including trusts, to enforce m_..
chaoicis • liens, or for divorce or nulli·
ty of ma.rriage!i, 1f any party blla.11,
any time during th~ ap~arance
krm. move the c. ur& for a lriitl upon
the written evidence, the court shnll
t'ither order all t.he evidence to be
taken in the form of deposition. or
shall cause all the evidence otft'red on
the trial to be taken ,lown in writing,
to be certified \,y the judge anJ made
a part of the record according to the
requirem .!nb of the motiC1n. lo
either of such cnses, all the evidence
eo taken shall go on np(>(>al to the
supn>me court, which shall try the
cas'? anew... J

at

pearnnce term is not the tr1r..1 term,
even in actions for fort>cloimre. <li·
vorce, etc.; but if tlw evi<lcnce is
ordered to l ·E> tak1•n down in writing.
there need be no con\i11111mcc. unll'!"S
for cause. Md th1· ap~1u-an cc term
is the trial term for t h.•!<C cla,.,C''I or'
equitable actions: Jlolbrouk v. Fah e!f,
51-406.
As TO nronT OF 'fllL\I, DE NOVO:
While the Le~t1lature mn not hurn
away the rigbt of trial de Mro in tho
supreme comt 0.1 appeal in C'luity
cas1!s, yl't the manner of its cxNci~t~
may lie regulated a..'! i~ lwre do11e:

Richards v. l/intraget·,

4.5-2:,:~.

The con~titution gu1trantt•es the
1i(Cbt of trial de noro. on appPnl to the
supreme court, antl this ~wdion, in so
far as it <lid not nllow n. trial tie ,,o,.o
in divorce und forecl1 .!lure cn~1~s. w.\s
um~onstitut ionnl : ::ihe1 rt'oocl v Sher·
Di:<:JSJONs UPON Tl1E SUBSTJTUTR: iroorl, 44-192; lluu•e lllachi11c Co. v.
This act does not u.ffect rroceedings WoJlly . 50-549.
on appeal from & judgment rendered
Umter Rev. ~ ~ 2999, 3000. hfld,
before the act took <·tfoct, altbou~h that in Rn cqu1taole nction tried by
the ap(>(>al wns not taken until after the first method (on writte n evidence),
that time: Simondson t1. Simo11ds1Jn, the supreme court would try the cn.;o
:-,0..J 10: Trebon o. z,,rnff, 00-l::SO; on appeal tie noro, and thnt nll"g"d
Jolitl Iron anrt Steel Co. o: C, C. ti: e1 rors in interlocutory proc1•edin)!s
W. R. Co., 51)-455.
would not be <'.On!lillrr1>d, nnd that in
Whether, under the substitute, such casre an 1\f·Sij?nment of errora
cba11cer1 <'U8es mny Le tried in the woulcl not be nere$>'1\ry: llachco,-th
supri>rue <'on rt. upon ·~rrors. qtul'l't!; t>. Zollal'R. j(}4;~; but th;Lt where
bot the substitute does not aft't'ct the an equitable nction was tri<'ll hy the
methoJ of trial in the court below, in second method (in the ~am e manner
case~ commenced before iti:; emu•t- as a law uction ), nlthou~h it was
ment: Schmtltz o. Schmeltz, 52- such an nction as mij.rht liave been
S12.
tried by the first method, it would
T e 11ubstitute does not repeal the be hea.rcl in tho supreme conrt only
provisions of§§ 2744, 2745. but when upon errors: Lynrh c. Ly11c:1, 2.'1an order is made to take the evidence :~:W; Mallory ti . L1tsromlie, :31-269;
in the form of depositions, the cause n.n<l that to bring up for re\'icw an
ia necesaruily continued, nnd the ap- equitable cas:•, triu.blc by tlrn i;ecoud
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method, the same 11tepe must be
hlkPn us in an action at law: Buckwaller r. Craig. 24-215.
AIthough n law nction is tried on
written evidence, l\Jld on appeal to
th~ supreme court all the evidence is
taken up, the ca..~e cun still only be
triell upon errol'll, and not de no·o:
Dore v. Ind. Dist. of Keokulr, 41-&;9.
1'1uCTrcE : Where an equitable u.c·
tion is set down for hearin~ upon
written testimony and so tned, th~
case upon appeal must be trie<I de
noro nnd not. upon asi;;is.!'nn11·nt of err11rs, and the mc:tho<l of trial in the i;uprcmc court. iR dependent upon tbe
manner in which it wn.s tried lielow,
nnd not upon 1hc nl\lnrt! of the ca....e.
If ull tbe evidence otft>re1l on the
trial lic'.ow i11 a.<lmi· tcd, irnhject t-0
olnl'ction, nud is brought before the
suiireruc -:ourt. as ie the b1:tter pmctilt:?, it will dP.ci<le upon it~ compe·
tency. etc , without reference to the
ruling tlwrcon of the lower cou:·t;
hut. if nny evi1ltnce hn.s b"en f>Xcludcd nnd is not. of record, the !lupreme
court will revi<'W the ruling ol' the
lowf>r court in that re!:pect: lJlougli
ti. Van lloorebeke, 48-40.
'\'here tbe court has or<lerE'<l an
equity cnu~~ to b.! tried on wr:tten
eviclence, orn.l tRst imony cannot be
prescnte. I. The trial in the supre.ne
court is 6nnl, and nothing remains
for the court below. but to <·nforce
the decision of the supreme court by
proper dc·cree, a. new trial on 1\.meml ·
eel p!ending not being a.llown.iJle:
Sc.rtrm r /le11derson. 47-1~1; a.nd us
t .>right to amen<l pl·~ndings in such
Cf\1-'('"• &l!l' nows to~ ~fi8.J.
\Vh"re the ner.<'~i:a.ry steps to ~ecure
a trial de noi:o hav.~ not been takt•n,
el'l'OrR of law properly as:;if.?'n<'d mny l•e
considcrP.d: Jort/1111 t'. Wimer. 4!'Hi!>;
Lttfz 1: Kelley. 47~307; but no ruling
will be cons1dered, which has not
been P"••p"rly excepted to: Schrnclt:r

rT1TLE

x v1r.

As to what is suffici1mt certificate.
to show that the cviden('P. is nil
in the record. see not~s to§ ;H84.
If the evidence is not all in I h·~
record. the ~1uue pr1 sumption obtain>\
as to the co1Tednes~ of the judgml'nt.
of the court bt•tow as in an Ol'llinnry
action: The State v. Om·ig, 27-!i~~.
[Since the repeal of the ol'isifonl
sPction the decis one ns to the mi>: ho•I
of securing I\ lrial de nor:o, a.-; t.hen·
provided, ha.vc little or no applicati n,
but a few of the leadin~ ca:ses are pr~
served.)
Unless there ii' a motion, ortl••r, or
expreAs a:ae~ment a.t the a· .p..arnnce
term for trial upon written cn· i deuc•~.
the cause cannot be trie<l de n11!'0:
Smw<le1·s o. Jlr.llirlay, ~~l: hut ~\
mot;on i11 not ,..i-!' •ntrn.l ; an onlPr to
that effect ruarle l>y the court. h.\· c.>n·
1<e11t of panic .~ will be sullil-.e.1t:
Rohinson 11 . Pfrst Nat'l 1Ja11k of
et~ .•

Cl'llor Rnpids. 4:-s-;.r14.

An a:.:l't>t•ment of the parti~ at
the nppe;1rance term to try n ('il"C
npon written evi1lt>n('e 1m1wn;f" : lc~!!
the necd~sity of 1\ motion or onlt•r:

VcmBo,q11rt v. Va11Bof/arl. 4()...:ri9.

Unt the con!!~nt of purti1.." thu.t au
onl"r bJ ma.cle for trial u pon written
~..-idence dves not amount to a cont1Pnt to such trinl de 111)ro, in the suprt'me court : County of Woo 1b11ry
"· Lnmbe1·t. M-698.
Th~ 1lpp:·aranre term is thnt t.f>rm
at which 1t is first Mcert.a.ined that an
ii:.sne of fa.ct is to be tried: Ibid;

Vimm11t o. Vinsa11t, 47-!194.

Tue motion should be in writinsr
nnd filed, ancl u. nunc pro flcnc or1h•r
at I\ snl>sl•quent tenn will not make
~~oocl the want of such motion: Tre,cot o. Barnes. 46-614.
So the order must be in writing- and
made before the trial: TJr1·1'!/l1ill r.
Smith, 51-l~i'; and where t11cre ill
neither motion nor order. th<'r·~ can h•!
no trial de nnro: Ibid; A.~h,.r:1ft r.
t'.
Srlime1tz, !l2-512; Kraµfel "· I Df> Armo11d, 4-H2'.!9; anti, genPrully. :l"'
Pfi.ff11er, 24-170.
. to the i;lt:ps nl'<'P.:<S1\r.Y to be •a.kt•n. st>e
Au 1·qu.ty c·m11e cn.nnot be tried 1 Vi11f1m1t t'. Vi111wnl. 47-:)94: limn·
de 11oro m the supreme co.1rt unle!!s n~rsh"m r. Fairall. 44-46i: All111rrn
the testimony is all emb0died in the
Fnrrinf/fon, 4rH>20; Clark t'. Rryrecor<l: Knipfel ti. Pjiffner, ~4-176. nold11, 46-674.

It'I .

Comt to find
I nets.
It~ :!O.~.

<.;. ·..>1, i i;oo.

SEC. 2743.
In all trials of fact hy the court, other than tliosP.
contemplated in the preceding section, the court sha.11, if either
party request it, give its decision in writing, stating-, separatt> ly, the
facts founJ and the legal conclusion fouu<led thernon ; :11111 the
whole decision shall be a rart of the recor<l, and thC\ 6.n<ling shall
have the effect of a spccia verdict.

I

The court. is to find the focti1, and shoulJ Le !'tatr.id wifo the ~l\.mP ccr·
not the cviden('e of the facts: Jfye1·s ta.inr.v an•l detinm•n ,..i'IR that would he
"· Smith, 1-i-181; And such facts r~·quired i:J a p'.t:ading: Va11 llipcr r.

CB:AP.
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Baktr. 44-450.
Where a de>ci~ion in writinl( is not
requested. the tinu.l judgnumt is the
only findinir nect'ssl!.ry to be made by
thE' court: G(lllit1ge1· "· Yale, &-:337.
A finding of tact by the court is re ·
tranled. on appeal, in the snme light
DJ! a verdict of a ju17., nnd will only
be disturbed wht!re 1t is clearly :l.nd
palpably against the wehrht of cviden<X': Pearson "· Minturn. 18-:~6;
Gold~mith v. Boersch, <?8-:J.)l; Leighton r. Orr, 44-679. It will not be Ret
aside as &itainst evidence, when the
f'vidPnce is conflicting: Smith v.
Walker, 49-:!87.
Where no finding of facts is made,
the su11reme court on appeal will determiue whet:.er the teithmony is suf-

ficient to support a conclu~ion of fact,
which. in law. 1mthorize d the jnclg·
ment M r~nder~d: V o,qel v. W ad1·
tc<>i1h, 48-28.
· Where theN is no finding of fact
by the court., a judi.cm1mt upon the
evidence cannot be review.!d. unleAS
upon motion for a new trial. \Der.ided
prior to the ennctment of the provis·
ions contained in § ~ ~169 and :{170):

Warner "· Pace, J0-:391; Comp,. "·
Gaston, 10-512; .Allman v. Gilbert,
14-:)38.
Provisions in ca, e of trial by jury
1tpplicable to 11. trial by the court, see
§~BM.

As to what is nece3anry to secure a
review in the suprem<! court of 11. case
fried by the court, see~ ;il70.

SEc. 2744. Except where otherwise prov:ded, causes shall be Tried at first
tried at the first term after legal and tinrnly service has been made. ~.7:iim.
S1-:c;. 2745. The appearar.cc term shall uot be the trial term ·~1.l 1?1G:!.
~
1 1
for equita!ile actions, except those brought for divorc1•, to fore- ~ '!.~· · t. ' · '
close mortg8ges and other instruments of writing whereby a lien Exception n>1
· create d , or to c111orc;c
r
· ' l'1ens.
to t•qultllblc
or c b arge on property 1.8
mc ch amcs
Lcisui·~.
. The provif'ion ."xcepting action~ for wood t:. S,lterwoo,1, 44-1!) ! ; i:(llmer c-. ~~;:;i;.

fa

I

divorce or lor toreclosur.•, etr.., from C<lll. 4 Dillon ( U. S. C. C. l, ·>(i6.
the ~t'neral rule as to trial t.erm ot
As to the etfcct upon this, :md the
t:qn1t al>l~ actions. would seem to be following section, or the substitute tor
abrog.Lted by the decision in Sher- § 274~, 11ee nott!s to that section.

I

SEC. 2746.
The court may, in its discretion, allow separate 8eparatctrial'I.
trials between the plaintiff and any defendant, or of any cause of whcn."~~ 11!' •I.
· un1te
· d wit
· h others, or o f any issue
·
· an act.ion;
·
R. ~;;1,
? Jir_... -,,,
action
rn
an d sueh c.
e176l>.
separate trials may be bad at the snme or different terms of the
court, as circumstances may rt!quir<>.

Gr<.L.nting separate trials is disc e· a joint n.c ' 100 for sla.nrler, held, not
tioniuJ with tbe court: Kilboum t'. error to allow pluintitt'11 to sevi>r their
Jt11nings, 4','-173.
causes of action: B'fodes v. lValk~r
Where a huRband and wifo brought ;~&-266.

Sxc. 2747. The clerk shall keep a calendar clistinguishing, first, cnlmclnrnll'I
criminal causes, and next, civil causes, and arranging each in the arrunJ:cmc•·l
order of their commencement, and shall, under the direction of i. rs:~·the court or judge, apportion the same to as many tlays as is be- c. 1• U 1' " 1 lieve<l necessary, and, at the request of any party to a cause, or
his attorney, shall issue subpamRs accordingly. The clerk shall
fumisti the court and the bar with a sufficient number of printed
copies of the calendar.

."

CONTINUANCES,

SEC. 2748. When tirne is asked for making application for When time '"
continuance, the cause shall not lose its place on the calendar, or ~kcd toappl~
it may lie continurd at the option of the other party, and at the ~.r~ 3008.
rost of the party applying therP.for ; for which cost, judgment may c, '<>l, cli6'
at once he entered by the clerk unless the contrary be agreed
between the parties.

•

'i36
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S1u~. 2749. A continuance shall not be grnnted for any cause
growing out of the fault or negligence of the party applying
therefor; subject to this rule, it may be allowc<l fur auy ca.use
which satisfies the court that substantial justice will thereby be
more nearly obtained.
A continuance should not be Jrrnnted on account of sickness mh:ht oo n

for ·~cause growing out of the fault izround for cont.i11u:ng a ca11~e to n
of 1i part~·: Co1111or o. Griffin, 27:--248. latt•r day in I he l'ame term. unrlc:
It i!i not sutfkient to state that due the circumstances of a parhcnla ·
diliJ!t>nce has been used ; the focts cusc, held, that it wa..'3 not surlic:ent to
constituting such cliliscP,nce m1111t be r.-quire a con tin nu nee over 1he term :
shown : Thursto11 1-. Cat·e11or, 8-1.)5 ; S ate v. o.~trrrmler, ltl-4:~». 44 "·
aA to whnt flhowin!Z' of Jili~ence was
'J he J,?rant.in~ ot' a conti1111anre on
necf'Sl:l1!ry in partfrnlnr ra~P!!, see the applicati:m of a gm1r.ii1111 nrl lit rm,
Ibid; Wnlktw 1·• .'icojielcl, 3U-!;(H.
new .y <ippointed, to enulilc him lo
A continuance on the groun<l of the prepare acau!!c for trial, m ; L\' be propab!-!encl? of a. witncs;:, should not he er: Blythe v. Blythe. 2I1-2(i().
a-ranted to defendant in defonlt, who
Fn.ct11 in a particular cn'"· held.
1
offt>rs no defense, nor when tho rc~i-1 not sufficient to wnrrant. i~ Ct•utinu·
dence of the witne~s is not ~iven, auce: Pinch "· Billings, ~1-:!~8.
and diligence in MC<'rtnining it i>1 not
The application for a continuancl'
i;hown : .lnmes t' . .A.rb11ck!e, ~~2. ! ts addri>sserl pern ' iarly to th<' sriimd
Jn a. p11rtit ular cuse. held, thnt R lt>J.ral liiscrrtion of tht> jn<lR"t>. ar.d hili
continuance should have been grant- ruling thereon will not 1Je .ntt'rfert>d
ed on application of defendants to with on appeal, unle!!!! the 1111prcme
allow them to pro~ure test.imony as court is dearly sntisfiecl that tl11::1 di!!
to their J?Cneral character: The State cretion has hN?n ahu~. ·d and injusti1·e
"· Na."lh .. 7--347, :17:3.
therebv done: U'id11n· v. 1/11111, 4A continuance may be granted in 3>:>; Childs r.. Heaton. ll-2il; Tht
a particular cn..'le. on account of ab· Slate v. Rorabachffo, 19-1·'>4; Br.one'"
sence of counsel, but if 1mch nppli· Mi ch~ll, 30-45.
'l'biA cli!lcretion,
cation is refused. the supreme court however, is not arbitrary, but is to be
would r<'quire very strong circum- governed and controlled hy lea-al
stnnceR, m11nifesting a clear nbuRe of rules: Pur·ington v. Fran!.·, 2-:,t;;,;
discretion, before it would inte1fere : nntl see, generally, notes to next sec·
Brady "· jfal-One, 4-146; a.ncl while tion.
the absence of a party's attorney

I

SEC'. 2'750. Motions for continuance on account of the abscnC'e
of
evidence, must he founded on the affidavit of the party, his
ertdence: am.
agent, or attorney, anrl must state: .
du,· it: etatements<>f.
1. The nAme and residence of such witness, or, if that be not
Re 1 :lOHHL
c. '61, ~ li66. known, a ~uffieie11t reason why 11ot known, and also, in either ca~,
facts showing reasonable grounds <)f belief that his attcnd:mce or
testimon.v will be procured at the next term;
2. Efforts, constituting due diligence, which have been use<l
to ohtain such witness, or his testimony;
3. vVhat particular facts, as distinguished from legal <'.onc!usions, the affiant believes the witness will prove, and that th<'
affiant believes them to be true, and that he knows of no othc·r
witness by whom such facts can be fully provc>d.

Forwamor

'Vhere an affidavit fully complies more th<m a m~re statement of a \x•
with the requircmt>nts of the statute, lief that the fr!!timo11y c·an he prv·
it is error to rt>fn~e a rontinuance: cured: 1'h11 State i;. Rol'<fbacher, Hi··
T/ie State i·. Barre-it, 8-5:16.
l b4.
Counter aftida\'itR cannot be filed to
'l'he pa.rt.y i:ecking a continoance on
contru.dict the affidavits for contin- I the ground of the a~ence of a wituance: The State'" 1Jal.·it1, ;J<?- au.->; ness, mui;t show thnt he ha.e availed
The :::)tale"· Bou·u,~. li-t6.
himself of the means given by the
The provision that the athdavit i;t.\tute to procure the attendnnce of
1Jn11ll show reasonable ground11 of be- "uch witness, or to obtain his depolief as to the attendance of witn<'sses sition: The S ·ate v. Crosa. 12-66.
at the next term, etc., contemph\tt!s
The fact.a constituting clue diligence

CHAP.
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mD:it be shown, and from s1Jch fads
The affidavit as to what a.ffinnt be·
the court will determine w i.:ether the lieve~ witn~s will prove, must ~tate
ned?S.~ary dilij?'encc has been exer- facts. as di$t.in,:rnis!1ecl from legnl ron·
ciiwd: Brady"· Malo11P, 4-146.
clutJions : The St<tte r:. l!'elter, ~~1-67,
A party must show, not only that he and a statement that the party expect.q
made propt'r efforld to obtain the ae- to rrovtl by the witness "all tl1e matceiroo evidence utter he knew tbll.t it ria nllegi•tions contained in hi~ anmigbt be obtained. but also that he swer" is not sufficient: Olds l". Glaze,
u~:d due diligence in discovering it: 7-86; a.n<l tbe a.tticiavit must. show that .
The State r:. Bell, 49-4-lt).
the witness would, if pl't'sent, testify
An affitla.vit for continuance on the to facts ruatcrin.l and relP.vant to the
irround of the absenCE.' of a witness, i-;~ue: The :State 1·. Brnnl'lf, 52-i::!4;
htU, in1mfficieot in that it did not TM Slate c. W illiam11 1 S-:-.»t
show tbat hi~ absence Wi\..q unknown
The affidavit must 11how that there
tor a sutlidt•nt length of time previous are no oth•:r wituesses by whom the
to the wrm to arlmit of hi$ dcpositi0n facts sta.t~<l can be proved: Thomp·
being taken: Widner''· llunt. 4-:i35. I son v. Abbott, 11-HH; but where a
A party i11 held l;;) i.rrc.1t... r Jiligence par.y 11tated in his nffidu.vit that he
in procunug the de o!litinn of a non- knew ot 110 pe~on by whom the snme
re<iident than that of a resident wit- facts could be "a.~ fully proved as by
ness: Pt·ck 1:. l'a1·chen. 52-46
snid" witness. held t h•lt the afth.lavit
\\There a commi..sion iilsueu in De- wa.<1 sufficient: lVelsh v. Savery, 4cembt>r to take the dep .sition of a ~-H.
witness, an\l waa not l'Cturned befor~ . Where, in a prosecution for murtrial in the following June, held that der, Jetendant nske1l a. continuance
i;utticient tliligence W:\.i not shown: on acco•rnt of the absence of a. witness
Cole "· Str1tfforrf, 1::?-:~45.
by whom be expcc~ed to prove thnt be
As to whether snfficit•nt deligoence (witncs~I did the killing-. held that
w-aA uset.l under p11rticular cir1:um- the improlmbility tlmt tht witness
stam.-E>.s. see Fiske v. B1m·.11hill. 10- would thus subject hinu1r.lf to a crimi~lFJ; 1'M State v. Scott.44-9:~; The State nal pro.;l'cution, W<\S not sufficient
r. 8purbt!ck, 4~-G67; The State v. ground for r,!fusing a continuance:
DaJ.·;11, [>2-395 ; Brandt v. McDowell, The Sta'e v. Farr, ~[>.');~.
52-:?:-lO.

I
I

SEC. 2751. If the application is insufficient, it shall be over- overrulc•l "r
ruled; if held sufficient, the cause shall be continued, ·unless the P~~~~ ~~>" 1111·
adverse party will admit that the wituess, if present, woulu testify R.Jf :w•~.!:.i.
t.o the facts therein stated, in which event the cituse shall not be c. 0 • ~ 1' 1;,.
continued, but t.he party may read as evidence of such witness the
faC'ts held by the court to be properly stated.
Vv"bere the op··osite party ndmib1 I a•lmitted and rr.ad, nre to be taken as

that the witnt>i!s, if prnscnt, wo11l1l the :p..;;imony of the witness in court,
t~t1fy to the fa~ts stated. th~ attitht- a:1d rnnn.1t l>L· irupt"ache<l by proof
vit may be reac.J to the jury a~ the o: clirfor(!nt s!a.tements m<lllc ont of
basis of such ndmissio:i: Strong v. court, uuleH~ a prorer foumfation
llarl,7-4.'34; but it can be read only in I therefor ha.~ b:?en lait , even though
so far a~ it 11tates facts wnic.i1 the wit· such outi-1id1• 11t.1tewent~ were under
ness. if present, w,>Uld be allowe:l to oath: 'l'he Stale v. Hhan11ehm1, 22testify to: Th '! State c. S!tter, ~4.:0. 4:~5.
The admission does not preclude legal
The affidavit and admil'sion A.re not
objections, which might bi? made to admissible as evidence at a sub~e
tbe testimony, if the wi'ness was pr~- quent term: The State v. Fi:lter, ~2ent: The State "· GeiUis, 4~-264.
49.
The statements of the affidavit, if

SEc. 2752. The motion must be filed on the second day of the
term, if it is then cntain that it will have to made b efore the

trial, anu as soon thereafter as it becomes certain that it will so
need t-0 be macl<::, and shall not be allowctl to be made when the
cause is calle<l for trial, except for cause which could not, hy reasonable dilig-ence, have heen Lefore that time u :scornred, an<l if
ma le after the s~co:icl day of the term, the afliJavit must stat.e
facts constituting an ·excuse for the delay in making it. If time
47
1

Motton for:
when flied.

R.

~ 301"'·

•

•
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is taken when the case is ca.lied to make such motion, the mo:io11
shall be ma.de and determined as soon as the court opens ufter tltu
next ordinary adjournment.
'fbe molion Rhoulcl be filed as soon Randall "· Focl:lcr, i12-G18.
~ ··
after the second day of the term as it filed after the secoud da.y, and M
~comes certain that. it will have to reason for the dell\y iR Rhown. the
b~

filed: Bays v. Herrin.fJ, 51-286.

motion should

~overruled:

Lucas c.

Jf the attidn.vit is not made on the Casady, 1~>67.
st·cond day, a sufficient excuse thereSt>ction applied: C. ~ S . JV. R. Co.
for should be stated in the o..iid1wit: o. Heard, 44-058.

A m<:'nclment.

H.. ~ :l<Jl.J.

SEC. 2753. The application shall be a.mended but once, un !e5s
by permission, to supply a clerical error.
Defore the enactment of tbiii pro- one which might be produc:ive of

vision, held, that the practice of s11f- much evil, nnd which slwuld be p•~r·
frriug- attidavits lor continua.nee to be mitt eel with gre;\; caution, if at a11:
amended, 01· new ones to bu fi.lcLl, was IV idne,- v. Hrmt, ~.J5.
\\"rltt <'n obJectill11< to.
H.

2 ;1 tl6.

1'11 rt of record.
It.~

:IJ17.

:\uti<"c book. .

e

It. :1<111:1.

l'r•~t~.

I<. ?.

:It))!),

l'nrtks mny
iu,;·t'l'.

I: .

~

;;.JlO.

'·a.~

remains

1111 '""' kct.

I<. ;, :fl.!!.

I llh' of l'C\"Cral

SEc. 2754. To such motion, both as original and as amended,
tl ic adverse party may, at once, or within such reasonable time a~
tlw court shall allow, file written ohj1•ctions stating wherein Jla
claims that the came is insufficient, an<l on such motion ancl obje<!tions no argument shall be heard unless the court desire it.
Si-:c. 2755. Such motion and ohjer.tions shall be a part of tb~
rccor<l, and error in refusing a continuance or in compelling an
cll'Ction may be reviewed.
·
Si-:c-. 275G. No copy need be served of a motion for continu:rnce or of objections thereto, but a notice of such motion shall l1e
entered on the notice book.
S.:c. 2757. En~ry conti11uance granted upon the applicat;'ln
of either party, shall be at the costs of such party, unless oth~r
wi ~l' ordned bv the court.
Si-:c. 2758. The court shall grant continuance whene,·er the
parties agree thereto, and provide as to costs as may be stipu-

latt•d.

SE('. 2'759. A case continued remains for all purposes except a
trial on the fac:s.
SE<'. ~iGO. 'Vhere the defenses are distinct, any one of se\"eral
defendants may continue as to himself.
SELECTION OF J't'RY.

How done
R i :~~-'U.
<.'. ';,1, ; l'i71

SEC. 2761. When a jury trial is demanded, the clerk shall
select twelve jurors hy lot from the regular panel.
Where the jury consisted of but fl>ct w.1 s fatal and C)uld not be conelcwn jurors, 1t appP.1ri11g that thtl sitlert>ll as Wl\ivt?d: Co1rfes ii. B11ekpartit?S bad no know le I~~ of that fuct man, 6-161.
until ul~r t"erdict, held, that the <le-

SEc. 2762. A challenge is an objection made to the trial jurors
and is of two kinds:
1. To the panel;
2. To an individual juror.
Si;;c. 2763. Where there are se\"eral parties plaintiffs or defendants, and no separate trial is allowc<l, they are not allowed tc
Pllrtl~ eannoc
•-.\"e· in.
se-.·er their challengl'S, but must join in the10•
\halle>nge.
R. ' :~r.:..
<.:. ·;,1. f :!972

I~.\ ;v~
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SEC. 2764. A challenge to the panel can be founded only on a To the~ncl.
material ceparture from the forms prescribed by statute in n•spect ~:·tr,>"~i<Jit.
to the drawing and return of the jury.

I

A challenge to the panel should be moned: Baker o. Steamboat Mil1rau11nslnined wnere the requisite num- kee, 14-214.
ber of trial jurors has not been sum-

SEc. 2165. A challenge to the panel must be taken before a When made.
juror is sworn, and mu.st ~e in writ.ing, specifying plainly 1rnd U: ~r,~f:..~i5.
distinctly the fncts const.itutmg the ground of challenge.
SEr.. 2761;. A challenge to the panel may be take11 hy either Bow tried.
party and upon the trial thereof, the officers, whether judicial or ~: ~5r'~ 1~;G.
ministerial, whose irregularity is complained of, as well as any
'·
other persons, may be examined to prove or disprove the facts
11.llcgetl as the ground of the challenge •.
81:.:c. 2i67. If the facts of the challenge be allowed by the Allowanrl· or:
·
.1 1ts
•
dis d1ur"t.:Of
court, t hc 1ury
must 1.ue d"ischarge d anu
rnem b ers d"isqua:1"fi t> <l ju.ry.
...
from sitt'11g as jurors so far as the trial in question is•coucerned; ~· ~ iio.f.;.J'i7
if it be <lisallowed, the court shall direct the jury to l>e empanelled. T~Jn.ru~.' ·
SF.c. 27US. A challenge to an individual juror is either per- ~: ~i~:~~Ji8.
emptory or for cause.
e
Si.:c. :l7G9. It must be taken when the juror appears a11d :.~~~.:~.adc.
ueforc ho is sworn, but the court may, for good cause, permit it c. '51, t :.!!179.
to he taken at any time hcfore the jury is complet~<l.
SF.c. 2170. A peremptory ch:lllengt! is an objection to a juror Peremptory.
for which no reasons need be given, but upon which the court R. l3'J3.J.
slrnll excluJe him.
:c. 2771. Each party shall have the right t.o challenge p nr· ~~~~~~f:
emptorily, five jurors and no more; and the parties shall challenge ~..~ ao~i. ~~
altcmate1y, commcneing with the plaintiff, and the chall<>ngcs for ~G~~~ c1:;.' 1;~.
cause being first. exhausted or waived, the parties shall thC'n, in is.
turn, iu the sum ~ order, exercise tho right of.peremptory challenge.

s..

An error in ov... rruling a chl\llenge
to a juror for caus:i, iR w,1ived if the
part.v :oaki11a- euLh challeui.rc afterward wl\ives· a peremptory <:hallens,re
lo thP jury containin!.t 1111~h juror:
The Stale v. Ellio!t. 4.->--l>)G; Ba1·nt-s
v. To1011 of Newton, 46-567.
A waiv~r of pet'emptory challenge

4

Iby a partyto Clnly
co11ntil ue om ~ of the
which be iR enlitle1l. und,
n11mb~r

after a cballcn,!le by the oth(•r party,
he ma.y use any rem:tining ri~h t of
challenge. e,·en as to a juror in the
box when the wuiver wu.s ma<lc:
1''ou11tni11 v. West, '13-9.

SEC. 2772. After each challenge, the vacancy shall bo fill<':l ~::.~~~~·~'Jn<.'<l.
before further challenges are m 1dP, and any 11ew juror thns intro- H.:. ~:!.l i t. ;11.~;7
duce<l may b~ challenged. A challenge for cauim is Rn objecLion t'."si 2 1 ;; ~.
to 11. juror, an<l may be for any of the following causes:

1. A conviction for felony;
2. A want of any of the qualifications prescribed by statute to
render a person a competent juror;
3. Inability t.o understand the English Jangua~e, unsoundness
mind, or such defocts in the faculties of m111d or organs of the
bo<ly as rend~r him incl\pable of performing the duties of a juror;
4. Cons1mguinity or affinity within the ninth degree to the
adverse party;
5. St;endmg in the relation of ~uardi1m nn<l ward, attorney
and dicnt, master an<l servant, la11<llor<l and tenant, or being a
member of the family, or in the employment of tho advel'f\e party;
t;. B('ing a party adverse to the challenging party in a civil

or
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action, or having complained ag!\inst, or been accused by him in
a criminal prosecution;
7. Having alrc>ady sat upon the trjal of the same issues;
8. Having served as a grand or trial juror in a criminal cnsc
based on the same transaction;
9. When it appears the juror has formed or expressed an
unqualified opinion on the merits of the controversy, or show~
such a state of mind as will preclude him from rendering a just
verdict;
10. Being interested in a like question with the issue to be tried.
Qurstionll a.a to the qnalification of
are Aul1ruitted to the sound discretion of the court. nnd its action
will not be reviewed unless an abuse
thereof is shown: A11soii v. D1ciglit,
18-UI; May v. Elam. \:!l-!36'>.'
Ca!;es of express and implied bini1
(ru; the terms ~re use<\ in RPv. § :~1J:J~)
discui<!<t>d: May c. Elam, 27-aGr>.
A motiCln fvr a new trial, on the
grournl that one of the jurors had alr<'a<ly i<at on the trinl of th · same i8sues, shoulc.l not; be Rlll'~'l.inccl i11 the
absence of a showing that the pl~rty

juror~

S..:c. 2ii3. Upon the trial of a chall<'nge to an individual
juror, the juror challenged may be examined as a wit11<'ss to prove
or disprove the challenge, and must a11swt>r every qU<.•stion
pertinent to the inquiry thereon ; and other e.vitlcnce may al so he
heard.
SEC. 2774. In all challenges, the court shall determine the law
and the fact, and must· either allow or disallow the ch11llcngc.

<'hnllenge:
how trlt!d.
R. ~ :!0-12.
c. ·01, l 2988.

f'nme.
R. ~ 304S.

See notes to§

c. '51, l 2990.
Te.lesmen.
R.18044.

c. ·oi. f rm.

complainin~ waR ignorant of that
fa.ct: J/1111erl r. Wei11cs. 27-1:~4.
In an action ngninst a city for dnmages. a citizen aml tax pnycr of tho
city is not a com p1~~nt juror: Darenpo,.t G. L. ct' C. Co.~. Cit,111ij' D11rn1port, 18-2:!!1; Direly r. City q( C1·dor
P<1lls, 21-'>6'>; Granier v. City of /Jur·
linqtoll, 4~-315.
·
Where a. juror was a. partner of
one of the pnrtil's, held that he wa-;
properly excu~ed npon challPng-t> for
cause: Stumm v. Hummell, 39-418.

.

277~.

SF.c. 2775. \Vhen the requisite number of jurors cannot oth·
erwise be ohtained, the sheriff shal I select tl\lesmen to supply the
deficiency from the bo:!y of the county.
The fact that a .iul'y i~ fillt>d up hy of' the court is shown : Emerick c .
talesmen is no gr•J1m<l of objectio:1, Sloa11, 1$-139.
unle~s abuse of ui~cretion on the part 1

SEc. 277G. A person whose religious faith and practice are to
keep the se\·enth day of the week us a day set apart by ui\'i11c
command, and <l<>dicated to rest and religious us<'s, cn11not he
.
. other
1h" week as
compe11 ed to att<'n d as a Juror
on t hat d ay, and shit I I, m
~~.~~Y prorespects, be protected in the enjoyment of his opinions to the
u. i -11i2.
same extent as those who keep the first day of the week.
c. "1• i 2.'iM.
;c, 2777. An exemption from service on a. jury is not a cause
Exemption not of challenge, but the privilege of the person exempted.
<'nuse or che.lTh e e<'rhon
. app1t. :d ; Th e ..Slate ti. see § no0
Jt•n
.G..;•:-.
0
Pel"llOne who
keep thed
r
l'(•Hnth ay o

s..

~- t,s00..
c. <>1, f 2987.

Majority verdict: struck

j~.

lt. '. 3045.

c. '51, i

177d.

Adnms, ~U~6.
As to what p :rsons arc txemp'. f>d,

I

. Sec. 44()6 is identka.l wi.h this sechon.

Sxc. 2778. The partiei;\ may at any time, eith<>r before the jurv
is sworn, or after, agree to take the verdict of the majority, which
agreement being ~tated to the court anu stated 011 the record to
have been madt·, shttll bind the parties, and, in such case, a v~r
<lict signed by any seven or more and duly rcndert>d, "·hen r<'ad
and not disapproved by said majority, shall, in e\'ery particular,
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be as binding as if made by a full jury; or, when both' parties
require it, a struck jury may be ordered, whernupon eip:hteen
juro;·s shall be called into the box, and the plaintiff first, and then
the defenilaut, shall strike out one juror in turn until e1lch has
struck si.x, and tho remaining Rix shall try the cause.
ORDER OF TRIAL.

SEc. 2779 .. \Vhen the jury has been sworn, the court shall pro- Procednrt·nner
ceec.l in the following or<lcr:
~7 lsii."oru.
1. The party on whom rests the burden of proof, may briefly
ao.iti.
state his claim and the evidence by which he expects to sustain it;
2. The other party may then briefly stato hi!:! defouse, and the
evidence by which he exp~!cts to sustain it;
3. The party on whom rests the burden of proof in the whole
action, must first produce his evidence ; the adverse party must
then produce his evidence;
4:. The parties then will be confined to rebutting e,·idence, unlc·s~ the court, for good reasons, in f urthnance of justice, permit
them to offer evidence in their original cn8e ;
5. But one counsel on each side shall examine the same witn.:-ss, an<l upon interlocutory q11estio11s, the party moviug tlie court
or ohjectiug to testimony shall be henrd first; the respontleut may
then reply by 011e counst-11 an<l the mover r•-join, confi11i11g his
remarks to the pl>ints first stated, and a pertinc>nt answer to re~pon
de,1t's argument. Debate on tho qtu!stions shall then be closed,
unless the court request furth~r ar~ument.

Vihen the jury have l>een sworn. a..~ ! Bays o. Hert-Trig, 51-286.
usual, to try the is.•nes betwe6n th~
'!'he order of the introduction of
parties, the sub~equent ullownnre of b>stimony U. n. mattt~r tCl'ting in the
an amf'ndruent prt-!lentin~ a new is- 1discretion of the trial court: JJortlR o.
rne will not, it seem!!, make it nt'ces- Shields. :j.i- iHl; Ca1111on v. Jou·a
smy to re-swPar the jury: .A.rn<>ld o. City, ~~l;i.
Arnold. ~U-'27~.
A liPci~ion of the court in such mntThe question as to who hns the ter will not. he overruled on appeal,
burden of proof is properly a mn.tt.er un!Pss mnnift•st alius,, of such cli.~cre
of praclicl", o.ud the ruling of the court tion ill Rltown: ,...,.,,,,wel.'f f'. GrUJith,
thereon will not be reviewed unle!ls B-11 :~; /Jo11alclsou 11. M. d: ltf. R.
thntt is evidPnce of' an abuse of dis- Co .. l )'(-::!tiO.
cretion: Vule o. Germania Ins. Co..
Evi1l1•nce mtw be receivl.'d out of
26--9.
its r1•gular orJet· for other rt>asone
The true test, to determine upon than " to correct an evident oversiJiht
whom i1d he burden of proof, is to con- or mi!,tak1'." u." provided in § ~7119:
11ider which pA.rty woul<l he entitled Huey ''- /I1u'!I • 2fi-;,~;-,: and the acto the verdict if no evidence were tion of the court in f)('rmitting plnin·
offered on either side. The hurclen tiff to iutrnllnl'C evidt>11cc not Rt ricHy
is upon the pl\l'ty against whom, in rebutting-. alter the closH of <lefcnd!l11ch case. the verdict ou~ht to bti: u.nt's evidenc.:>, will not be disturbed
Ibid; Vieths o. Hn_qge, ~16·l, 192. when no abui-;e of discretion iR shown:
1"nrU1er, as to burden of proof, see C1·1111e 1•. Hlli.'f, :U-510. So held
not.Pl! tn the next section.
where p!aintiff hnd omitted to prove
The number of witnesses on a par- 1title ne. l."~!lary to make out hie ca.~e,
ticular I oint may be limited by the land wa3 H.llowed to introduce proof
court in the ex··rcise of its disc~~ti<?_n: thereof atte~. th~ eviilen.ce had ~ee.n
Ktsee fl. C. d: N . W. R. Co., .:>U-18; closc<.l : ltfc1'tcltols v. Wilxon, 42-&3<>.

SRc. 2780. The parties may then either suLmit or argue the A~m~1cnt: or·
.
.
of.
case to the 1ury.
In the argument the party hanng
t Irn 1.uur <len rlcr
H. t;X;li.
of thtt issue, shall have the opening anrl closing, hut shall disclose
in the opening all the points relied on in the cause; and if in the
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close he should refer to any new material, point, or fact not relied
upon in the opening, the adverse party shall have the right of
reply thereto, which reply shall close tbe argument in the cnse.
While the riJ?ht of review of t.he entitled to open and close the argudecision of the court as to who ha.a ment: H allou:ell v. Fa1uett, :rJ-4!Jl;
the affirmative is not absolutRly de- a.nd where, upon the mat~rial is~uPs
nied, there must be a. cle:n case of
prejudice arising fNm error in the
deciRion of the court. upon that point
to justify a. reve~al on such ground:
Fo1mtai1i v. West, 21.-9; Preston v.
JValke,., 2f>-20!>: ll'uo:l1cm·d ''·Lavert.11, 14-:3$1; Smith v. Cooprn~, 9376; A.<1luf'orlh v. G1·ubbs, 77-~:IB;
and ca....es cih~d .
Whne a d,.fendant admits the allegations of plaintiff's p ::!tltion he is

in a case, the burden was upon <lcfendant, held, not error to give him
the opening and closin~. although the
allf'g-ation of the pt>tition were not,
in terms, ad witted by the a1rnwer:
Delaware Co. Hank v. Du11combe, ~
~~.

.Aa to the right of adverse counsel
to reply to any reference ma le I.Iv
counsel in clo:,;mg t.o new matter, see
Cross o. Oarrctt,-;}5-480.
1

SEc. 2781. If the party ho'.ding the affirmative waive the
Wnh·crofopen- opening, he shall he limited in the close simply to a rE>ply to his
h1~.

a<lYersary's argument, otherwise the other party shall hllve the
cone}u u·Ill~ argument.
S ..;c. 2782. Every plaintiff or defendant shall he entitled to
::-:nmhcr ornt- appear by one attorney, a11d if there be but one plai11tiff or dcfen<l111rncys nllow· ant, he ma.y appear by two, and wlwre there are several dcfend\'cl · <·ou rt w ti.I'·
· t h e same or separate <le1enses
r
·
1lY t he
r.11;i:l' order.
ants Ilavrng
an d appt>nr111g
K 1: ;Jl>-tV.
same or different attorneys, the court shall, before argument,
arrange tl11!ir order.
~Ee. 2i83. The court may restrict the time of any attorney in
.\qrnmcnt re- ":ny argument to itself, but shall not do so in any case before a
~ll'll'trd.
u. ~ 3JOO.
Jury.
H. e3048.

I.SSTRUCTIO:SS.

To he In
wri1i11~.

IL i! ;-11:,1.

!\foclltlcntlon

how ma.de.
H.p.A>3.

(}f:

Only those
~i\'l'n

to bo
n•n<l: how

l!'in•nor rofu~i·cl.

It. ~ :;o;;.a.

:\ n re

Mon

~lilt.-• I.

1\. t :; ·.:..·).

SEc. 2784.. When tho argument is concluded, eithn party
may request instructions to the jury on points of Ja,v, which 8l1aq
be given or refu$ecl liy the court. All instructio11s asked, and the
charge of the court shall be in writing.
s~e notes to§ 2it9.
SEC. 2785. If tho court refuse a written instruction as demanded.
but give the same with a mOllification, which the court may do,
such modification shall not be by il\terlineation or erasure, hut
shall be well dcfiued, and shall follow some such characterizing
words as "change<l thus," which words shall themselves indicate
that the same was refused as demanded.
See notes to § 2789.
SEC. 2786. The court must read over all tho instructions whi<'h
it intends to gh·c, and none other~ to the jury, and must announce
them as given, and sh~ll announce as refused, ·witho~t rea<ling to

the jury all those which are refused, and must wnte ~he ~ords
"given,, or "refused," as the case may be, on the margm of each
instruction.
See not<'s to§ 2iS9.

Sm·. 2787. If the giving or refusal be excepted to, the same
nll\y he without any state<l reason therefor, and ull instructions
deinnn<letl must be filed, and shall become a part of tho record.
See notes to § 278~ .
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After argument the court mav, also, of its own Chnrge of the
·
S uc h c hargc s l1a II he•wnt
· t <'nm
· co11sccu- t·ourt.
1ury.
It. H:l05i, ;:oc,.:;,
ti\"'dy nu1nbernJ par;1graphs ; and no oral explanation thereof suro.
shall Le allowed. The provisions of th~ sectior. shall also apply
to the iostruct:o11s asked by the parties.
See notes to § 2789.
SEC. 2789: Either pnrty may take and file exceptions to the Exccptlous t'l :
charge or instructions given, or to the refusal to gi,·c any instruc- :~0~. 1~1•11 t1 when
tio11s offered, within three <lays after the ,·erd:ct, and may include li. ~ ao.;11.
tlw same in a motion for a.11ew trial, but in either clU!e the exceptions :-'hall specify the part of the charge or instruction ol>jccte<l
to and the ground of the objection.
INsTHliC'rIONS TO BE OIVl'N BUT I the decision of the facts and the l\fl·
.
motion,
c harge the

o:scs: lt is not error to rf'fu~e nn 1 plica.1io11 of the rules of law 1Iiven
in):lruction which bas already been them liy the <·ourt: M11lt!u1rney t:.
i;ub,tantially icive11: Rnt'er v. Web· · Ill. C£'1d. R .. :t::!-li6; nn<l it iR not
RlU', :j;-·'>tt~; Ru:~ch o. City of Dnr~11- j proper _for the court to C(•lllll}f!nt upon
port, &-44:3; Mills r.. /tlabon, 9-4'4; : U1e emlcnce. and t4'11 the Jtlr.v wha&
Rinrlsko.Jf v. 1J1•1-rett, 14-101; Russ : Iil.cts are vrown autl what ure uot
r. Steamb<>nt War Eugle, 14-Ju:J; I 1°roven thereby: ]fo!ls c. St1'<1111l>011t
Harper r. Madren. 21-107.
War Engle, u-:~;4; nor !'lwu!<I thn
\\ h ..n the Jaw of the case has once jmlil'l' ll-">'U111e that u~rtwn tad:-1 are
betn .:tat.cu to the jmy, all further in- 1 nit prov>-:n of wi1ich lLcre 111 dOlllP,
.-trudions llhould bf' refuRed: 1Vilscm j eviicr:ce: Nttpp~r v. l'u1111f/, l~
S. ,l[. Co. "· B11il, 52-554.
4:,0 ; uor shoul<l ltc a>-suwe thut to bo
1
JsSTltCCTIONB NUT PERTINE::-JT: · true of which tlt<'l'<' is 110 proof;
An imtruction which is not pertinent llo1res v. l'arrer. ;J-~.)1.
to the f.lellcling o r evidence should 1Je
It is errm· for th~ cou1· to ch1wge the
t'\!fut>l'< , a~ though contuinin;x correct ·jury <\S tv the Wt'ight und i.utlid1•11c.v of
propositions of ln\V: Cutfc1· v. /<'an· th·· tc•.,timou.\' uclorc tUl:'lll: llcm.~tuu v.
ning, 2-:18:1: Goen· "· Dill. 3-:137; The State. 4 Gr. 4:;7; lmt it may churge
Co11gtr v. D.·11n, 3-46!3 ; W isncr v. them 1\.o; to wit Pt her or not. 1\ papt'r or
Brady, 11-<!~i::.
writing introliuct'll in eviill:'nct! ii> a
But the cou: t should give the in- contract.: E,11i;e1· ''· JVciss.qe rfter, 2structioul! a.ikeu, if t111~y u.rc corn·ct 41):;, Allll it way instruct them 11s to
an<l then? is any haRi& for th<>m i.o the who holtls title to n•nl e ..tate from thil
te.,t.imooy: T1'e Suite i·. Gib!wns, 10- llcerls introJuced. or wh••n th~ qucli·
117.
tioo of title iM 0111• of luw 11po11 tno
The giving or refusal of an instl"Uc· ll'stimony: The Stell<! v. D: long, 1~
tioo upon I\ me1-e abstr.1ct proposition -4:1:l.
of law, not rd'crring in any way to
Th:• groupin!? togdher in OM in·
the e\•idenei'. is not sutti<:icnt to wnr· ;.(ruction of le~itiu.ate facts which
rant a r~ve!'1'al, unlesd 1tmay be fairly the evidence knds to prove, and
iotf'm'd that the jury was tbcreuy charging that such facts ronwtit ut.e
rui.-'lt:d to the pr1·judice of the party circumstantial cvi<lt·nC•'. is 1wt. llt'Cl'$complaining: .\/cGregor o. A.n11ill. sarily ·rro1wo11:s: l'rifl'hett r. Ore1··
1~; \Jut in ~uc :1 Cl\.SP. the fact that man. X Gr:;,:n; 7'hc State 1·. Cm·nrcthejury was left wi~hout any guiiie hm1, 11-2:16.
as toub~ application of the proposiWhen there is Rome evidPnce upo'n
tions of l11w stated, ma.y amount the point, an int1truction whid1 is up·
to error: Tiu Stnft "· Thompson, 4-'i- plicable to that. point nml 1·orrL'ct m
4l4. It mny also bs error lo give l~w should be giv<•n, wi' hont l'l!l!:ir.I
such instrudion!I, where they have n. tll the wci~ht ol' !luch 1•\'i1lt•11c": D1:~n1ll'ncy to make an erroneous im- Camp v. M. ti; !tl. R. Co., l~-:).J~.
pretqjiOn upon the jury. and mi~lead
\VnES COl' JlT MAY TAKE ('ASE
th~m: Moffett ti. C1·essler, 8- lil; FROM JUH\": Where there i ~ no e'<·iYan Tuy/ r. Quinton, 4:>-459; JVill- dence, or where e=-~cntial or intt·~ral
iall'8011 v. Reddish. 4!'.>-550.
elements of I\ rause of n<'tion or de·
INSTRUCTIONS TO JJE UPON YAT· f'enRe are wholly without pro11f, I he
TEKS OF J.A w AND NOT UPON Tlrn court m..i.y propt-rly refo-;e to let the
PACTS: Thj instructions rou:it state Cl.Lie .llo to the .iury, or it mny 1lirt>ct
rule:J of hi.w only, leaving to the jury th~ JUl)' n.e to the ver<licl to li ~ l'I!·

I
I
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turned: Allen "· Pegram, 16-16.'3; nminntion by the court without kP.epl'ou·er.-: t1. City of Council Bluffs, 45- in~ the jury waiting, wht·ru they
Gf>~; J/11rµhy t•. C. R. I. d} P. R. R. were submitted during the opening
Co .. 45-6Ul. This is true where there and only ar~ument in the case: Meis no controversy ns to the facts, a.nd Caleb "· Smith, 2~-242.
especially where the evidence th~reof
The whole charge a.s given shou1d
is docunwnt.ary: 1'hory v. Cr.. ig, 10- be consistent, anJ so fra..1w<l as not
461; but when there is evidence tend- only to state the 111.w corr<>ct ly. hut in
ing in any degree to el!tablieh a ca.use such manuP.r as not to cvnluse the
of <Lttion or ddense, it is error to take jury : Hoben "· B. d} M . R. R . Co.,
the case from the jury: Cmw/or 1 t•. i0-~162
B11»fou, G-4~6; Rall v. A,'t11a Mfg.
MODTFlCATTON!!: Mo<lifications of
C:o., a0-~15, or pronounce an opinion instructions naked should no:. be by
upon the sufficif'ncy or wt•ight. of evi- inl<•rlinf'ation or era.sure: Ph i/lipa t>.
dcnce, exCt'pt ""here the proof is lloc- Starr, i6-;J49.
um<.'ntar.Y: Jlult/01rney v. ill. Ce11t.
Jn giving instructions the court i11
R. Co., :3~-176. and s1~e Grea11leaf v. not limi!ed to the lnnguagc adopted
Ill. Cent. H. Co., 29-14.
by the party requestm~ them, hut
Whne. on au ii;sue of fact raised by may u1orlify them to meet its view~;
petition and answer in cleoial, all evi- bd if, as so modified, tht•y ~lo n'1t 1·xdcnce Wll:! ruled out, held, error to di- press the law, tbc.v are sul>.Jl"ct to obrect a Vl'r1lict for plaintiff, as plnintitt Jf'Ction: The Sfate r. Gi1'/Jo11s, 10-117;
wa.s bound to prove the substance of Abbott v. Strib/m, 6- l!H.
bis complaint. anJ whether be had
lt i11 not error to refui;c an instrucdone so was a question for the jury: tion which c1,uld not he properl_y
Ufrso111'. lfrmfrickso11. l:Z-~22.
giv1•n without mo<liHcntion: Grim~ ..,
Wl11.'n tucrc is nothini.:- for the v. Mni1in, 10-:347; Morri!iou t' • .Aly·
jury to do hut dl'!f'rmine the amonnt I er8, ll-i1:\8.
M t·~T HK I!'i wmTTNG: It is error
of· a note, the court may direct their
venhct: l'ulter t'. W ou.~ter. Io-:;;~. II to orallv t'Xplain auy in-trurtion giv.-n.
\V lll're I he court 1s u.sked by de- or to charg«' the jury verbally: Hf.ad
fen<lant to imtruct the jury to find I v. Lrtnf/•t·oi1hy. liJ-2:3;J.
in hi~ favor, the plaintiff is entitled to
Wht>rrl the jury 11ent qur!l!ions to
huve evt>rything rel!arded as C;<tab- 1 the judge, in r. i;ponse to which he
Jished which the tA.•sti111ony tended to t i•ld tlwm orally that tl1('ir qm•stions
prove: Sfomi v. C. <I; N . W. R. Co., : ha<l nothing to <lo with the •'<M'. and
47..,q~. 84.
• that it wu.s tbl'ir duty to <l1·tl"'rmine
Tlie dircadion by the court. to the tile case under th~ evidc•m·c and injury to find I\ verdict for either party ~trm:tinns given, hel<l that such a.els not. such 1\11 in!-tl uction as neeu Le 1 tion was not t•rroneous, it not being
in w1·iting-: Ibid.
1 1in instructi0n to the jury, lmt a r~Jt i11 th1• province of t.he court, and fo~al to instruct: Sulliu111 t'. CollinR,
not that of t.l1e jury, to determine the l ~-2~~ niiturt' of the action, or what i!ISUPS
CO:'\STRUCTION: ThP. lang-nage of
urc made by the pleading;;: ltlcKfo- , i11struction11 should 1,.. a-iven i'.s n ~ual
tie.I/ v. lfo1·tmc111, 4-l;j4; BPel1e 11. 1 and ordinary n11 · nnin~. ;ind a ca.•e
St"t.11man. f>-~71; F01m01u. Jiohi11tu111, llhonld not be rt'vcn;<'d lwcausc an inlu-2i~; Heid v . .Mason, 14-'1 41; 11 /111ro i<truction is Kur-cc1>tiule of a forced
"· Jolim;on, Iri-.'160; He111pstead v. and unmmal c •ll:ltruct.ion. 0r which
City of l>Ps ,.lfoiiie.<t, [12.-!JO:l; and woul1l ruake it 1.-'n-oneous: 1'/ie Sttrtt.
11. failt1rP of the court to fully i<tate '" Hurford, 47-lll.
the ii<flll•':-1 made in tht> pl1•1uling:.;
Instrnctiuns must nlwnys be conconl'titut1•H <'nor: Polfer r. ('. H. I. siclered with rel"l'l't'nce to the ci:cumcf· P. R.R. Co ., 4fl-:~n'.l.
l<t;mces of the i.'1\..:e in whirh they are
•.\s T.> 1-·01tM OF IN~TRl"CTJO~R : gin•n: The 8t11te r·. Jo/111srm . ~-:)t;>.
ln!'itructio11s ~houltl be bri1•f anJ Jll!rJn.• trncl ions should ue co111;idered
~picuou~. and where they ureconl11,.\ ll nml co11strued togethf•r, nnd in conor in conflict. to th<· probaule pre- nedi:m with the case nrnd.• he the r.eju1lice of the complaining pnrty, a cord: JJ11rro1rs "· Le/111dM:1: 9-~ 6.
11t'w trial 11houl<l be gra.nt1~1l: Ey:kr "· 104 ; B1"01rn r. Bri<lr1n. ;{1-}:ll3 ; The
Wt:is11gerb1·r. i-46:1; Jloben r. JI. <l· ~tale 11. Maloy, 44-104; L1rke v. S.
M. R. R. Co., 20.-!'"i6i. Hut, he'1l, C. ff J'. R. 1 o., 46-109, 114 ; The
that it wa_s no~ a goo4 excuse for re- 1 Nair'" Stan/cf/. ~~21; Albntson r.
fui;,ll to give m:1truct1ons a-kto<I. that 1 K. <l· D . .\/. ll. Co., 4-"-:W::! ; Tile
they W(•re unnecei.i-arily leng-thy l\1Hl $lrrtr r . Golden, 49--48 ; and, althon!lh
numerou!I, nor that they were not • one of 1mrh instructions iii too hrott<l
piU>~l"d up in time to allow their ex- 1in its statements, if properly limited

I
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by a subseq•tent one, the charge will
not be con:111lerPd erroneous: Ruble o.
McDonnlt/, l~l9:; ; nor is it ~round
tor objt'l·tion that one instruction
omit.-. to ch.irge &1 to a specific point,
if otbt>r porti•ms of the cba.rg-e cover
that point: Hnmilton "· The State
Bo11/,:, t-1-:mG.

when taken at the time the instruction!! are gi-ren: Manu v. S. C. cl: P .
R. Co., 46-t>:n.
An exception to instructions. which
spt>cifies them by numlw.r, iK .-ufficit'ntly <IP.finite 1\8 to the part oujected t.o :

Mille,. v. Gardner. 49-2:$4.

~11.

Jf the rulinJr of the court upon an
If a s~ri.-s or instroctions stateK thP. instruction, w.th the pro~r t'xceptinn
law in such a mnnner ns t.o enable n thereto. is noted on thl! u1n.rgin th1•repen;on of common underetMding to of, it is sufficient and a fonuul bill of
know wt·at is intended, that will be exceptions is not ntc.•ssary, though
~utticient: S11wther8 "· Hank8, a.4-- the better practi~ : Cmlwrillndn· v.

Blriir, 18-420 ; Phillip8 11. Stair, :!6a.l\.I
Where exceptions are not propt!rly
\\rbt•u tht! t•icception11 nre made at the
time the in~tru..:tions are given, they taken, instructions will not ht• r..:vit•w·
mny Le ~~·nt>ral and without a reason eel on appeal: MorRe o. Close, 11-9:3.
WHAT EVIDEXCE HU~T DE 8KT
ht'ing ~:att!d tht'refor: Johns<m "· C.
OUT IN THE RECORD : ::;o mUC'l of
R. I. ti: P. R . R. Co., 51-~.
If exn•1•tionR are n .:it taken when the evidence should be 11et out in the
tbP in ~tructions ar~ given. such exc'!p- record as rt•lates to the exc·t>ptio1111,
tions must 11pecity the grounci of oll- that their applicahility may np1ll'ar,
jection: H11lt o. Gibbs, 4 ~~:>30. 3-4; but it is not absolutely csst!ntial tho.t
and the fl'T'Ound of objl'ction that nil the ev .dence should l>•? 1wt o ut.
··they are not applicnb'.e" i" not s11fti- Instructions which are erroneous 1md
ciently specific wh ..r e it is urjl ·J that w h;lea.dinll in any po!<sil>!r ,·icw, will
the in!ltrnction11 are essentially P.m>- he review~d. althoaJeh the record
n~ous: Miller c. Gardner, 49-~:i-i.
does not present nil thE> <!vi<lcnce :
A party who ur~es specifie objt>c- Sterenson ll. Greenlee, 15-96.
·where instructions llre founded on
tions in the court below, cannot al>antlon thc·m and raise new one:i for the evidence they will not bl! r..viewed
firRt time io thPsupreme court: Price unle11s all the cvicfon~ is lirfore tho
r. B. C.R. d: M. R. Co., 42-16.
court: Reid o. Ma 11011. 14-!'>41.
lt is not suffici ent toa,sign the givThe refusal of in!itructioris which
ing of ins· ructions as error in motion wijlht have bi.!en pr. •per u11<ler a ccr·
f.>r a new trial. The iostrudions tain i-tate of the proof, will 11cverthe·
~hould be excepted to:
s,,yder r;, less not be held erro11rous on appeal
Eldridge, 31-129; Sat~ o•.Nelson, when the evi1lence is not all betore
the court; Slu>.phanl o. D1·e11to11, ~0::11-2:38.
A itt'Deral exception en masse to 41.
Ennon wrruouT PHEJUD•CE rn
nll the in:-:trudious is sufficient if no
1ortion of tl1e chltr!!e is correct: OIVI!\O INSTJttTCT[()NS: A ('a!IP will
E.ld.11 o. Howard, 2:~1i5; but if any not be reve~d for the giving of an
portion of it i11 correct. such exct!p- erroneous instruction wh1d1 could not
tion will not be re6(arded: Loo111i.~ have worked any pr1•juclice to the
r. SititJMOn, f3-!',!l2; Jnrk r. Nal.e1·, complaining party: BJ1ser t'. W eissl!>-4:,0 ; A rmtttr,mg o. Pierson.1!'1-416; gerb.·r. 2-tf>-1, 478 ; McKa!I ''· Leon·
Coutin11 o Westcott, 1~2:,3: Lyons nl'fl, 17-56\l ; Claggett v. Conl1 e, 16~.
Exc1-:rT1o~s

TO

1~sTnuCT1oxs:

Thomp11rrr1, 16-62; Sltephr11·d o.
Bmilon. 20--41; Spray o Scott, 204;:1: Verholf o. Yan Hourctwln19n·,
2 1-4~:
Car~nter r. P"rker, ~-f4' 0; RedrMm v. Malrin, ~:~-~!)6;
Hrfnlt-b r. Smith, 24-:1~1; JJr.rsho11
r. )foll. 111~. Co., :3-t~i; Afnore r.
Gilbert. 46-WB; Rutt.,. c. Foy, 46J.;~; Pitman o. Molaberry, 4\J....:):19;
r

ll-1 ~Id.

where the exception wa.11 in
th•! words •·to the ~ivin~ of rnch of
wb i.-:h ini-tructioni:i the defon<lnnt P.x·
1'~;1t•'<l" Ioverruling E.'lser v. JVri.,s!''"~r. 2-46:3): Dnre• p<>rt G . L . ct C.

Co. c. Cil!J of Darenp<>rt. l:J-22.J.

An eu·eplion t.o uB the ini1tructions
•Jt'tWl'en certnin numbera "arnl to
of them" ie suftici11ntly spl?cific

ear.n

4'{7 ; Ocheltree "· Cad, ~:~;1!)4 ;
llunt o. C. ~ N. W. R. Co., 26-:$63.
DUTY TO J~STRUCT : Where no inst ruction~

were prcKrnt~d u.v (•ither
p .1rty, anJ the ca~ w11i; one in which
t her.. wa;; a s~cial ncc·1•,:-:it y I 01· n ch•ar
pr ·!IPntation of th ~ law to tht! jury,
ht'ld, that the foilur<! of the jud!.{e on
bis own motion to ini;;truct. the jury
was error: Owm v. Ou1e11, :U-l:!iO.
If the in!'truct ions n.-<kl•cl liy counsel
nre llt•lt>ctivc and immttici•:nt, and the
case is complic;tt<>d, or, the law nprlicahle to it not ~ uppo!!Pd to be within
the knowlecii.-e ot jnr_vmPn, nnd, pn.r·
ticull\rly, if the churjl1J is of 1\ hig-h
criminal otfensc, it iM the <lllly of tho
court to point out to the jury contro·
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verted questions of fn.ct, a.nd state the Mr.ltifttre o. Mclntyr., 48-!"111.
'lhe court cannot be r••qu;rcd to
law applicable to them, and ~ failure
to Jo so will be error: 1'he State v. instruct the jury uµ 11n th<? fac1s whic-.h
Brait1ard, 2~7~.
are prop"r fo:· their corn;itlcmtio1.:
As TO WHAT QUESTIONS M.\Y BE Kli11t v. K. C. St. J. <£- C. B. R. Co .•
RAISJ.:O BY INSTRUCTIONS: Where [iu-n:.ft
evi\lence bas been admitted with ' Ut
INSTflUCTTONS PART OF RECOJtD :
objection, it cannot be excluded frorn Before the enudment. of the liro\·;the conRidera.•ion of tho jury by nn sion tbnt the instructious sh.: I l.winstruction: The State v. Pratt, 20- co111e a. partot the rewrd. it was bt>ld
267; BeckPr c. Becl.:er, 4~2J9; Col- that they were not so by law. 1t11u m:lins v. Collins, 46-liO.
less embodied in the r~co d bv order
It. is error to raiRe the quPRtion as of t.l1e <:ourt, would not ot! t·on~idered
to the suttkicncy of a. pleadinir in an on appl'al: Pie1·ce c. Locke, ll-!54.
instruction: Nolen v. Wisner, 9-19J;
RULES

View by jury.
R. ~ :JOOI.

<.:. 'ill, t 1779.

REGAHDI~G

JURIES.

SEC. 2790.
Whenever, in the opinion of the court, it is prope r
for the jury to have a view of the real properly whirh is tll<' subject of controversy, or of the place i11 which anv material fact
occurred, it ma_y order thPm to be <·on<luctccl in a b~<ly, uu.Ji>r the
charge of an officer, to the place which shall bo shown to tl11·111 hy
some person appointed by the cnurt for that purpose; wliil .. the
jury are thus absent, no person other than tlie person so ap}l0i11tc<l
shall speak to them on any subject coune<:tc<l with the tria .
'!be purpose of viewing tlrn pl'em- t.h:1t it wns <r or to in!'tru< t I h<'in to
ises, as h<>re provided, is to enable the ·' ll"ti'rmine l"roru All the t'vi1l1•::ce in
jury to belt.er uuderstanrl the testi- the case. and nil the facttt and l'ircuin ·
mony of witnesses, re:-1prcting the stnnc:•-< di!wlo~ecl on the trial iwl1uli11f!.
san1e. and more intelligently apply .11ourpn·sonal rxrrmi11ation. whdher, '
such t~stimony to tbc issues befor.: de.: ClosP. '" .Samm, ~7-50:3,
them, anJ not to make them silent.
For similar provision in crin1innl
wituesst-s in the case. Therefore, held, cases, see~ 44~i.

SEu. 2~ 91. "\Vhen the case is finally submitted to the jury, they
Kept together may decidf? in court or retire for <leliberation. If thE>y retire,
In chnrgeof
they shall be kept together, undn chllr.!!c~ of an officer. u11t!I t lwy
oflh'cr.
H '300·,
agree upon a ve:-<lict, or a.re <lischarg•·d by the court. Thl! o ffict·r
·b1, ~ -ii81. ha,·ing them under his char~e shall 11ot suff..-r Rny comnaunicatiun

c:

to be made to them, or mHke any himself, except to ask them if
they have agreed upon their verdict, unless by or<ler of the cou rt,
and he shall not, before their Yer<lict is rendered, communicate to
any person the state of their deliberations, or the verdict a:;rec<l
upon.
As to the sepnration of the jury 1 see § 2805 and notes.
where a sealed verdict is returned,
Co11 r~ to nd-

\'I~ JUry when
i;t·piimting.

t· ~·~.s·~8o
1 1
·

'

'

·

Juror slck:
when dlsrharg<>d.

Ra 0064.
G. f51, ~ l iS2.

SEC. 27!>2. If the jury are permitted to £eparate during the
trial, they must be advised by the court that it is the duty of each
. I1 any ot h er o f t h em, or wit
. h any
one o f them not to converse wit
person, nor to suffer himself to b e ad<lres~cd Ly any person on anv
subject of the trial, and that during the trial it is tho <luty of ea<'h
one of them to avoid, as far tis possible, forming any opinion
thereon until the cause is finally sulJtn!tted to them.
SBC. 27~3.
If, after the emµanelli ug of the jury and beforr.
vf'r<lict, a juror becomes sick so as to IJe unable to perform his
duty, he may be discharged. In such case the trial shall proceed
with tbe remaining jurors, proYide<l the number has uot been
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reduced below ten, or the court may, in its discretion, order the
jury to be discharged.
SEC. 27!>-l. The J·ury may be discharged hy the court on Discharge:
account of any acci ent or calamity requiring their discharge, or R~';"'~.
by the consent or both parties, or, when on an 1unen<lnumt a continuance is ordered, or after they have been k'•pt together until
it sal.if:fnctorily appears that there is no pl'obability of their
agree mg.
Sf:c. ~795. In all cases where the jury are discharged during Cauaere-trlcd:
the trial, or after the cause is suumittl:d to them, it may be tried Ir~;~.
a.!Z'ain immediately, or at a future time, as tho court may then
direct.
SEc. 2796. The court may also, at any time after having Ac\loummcnt:
entered upon tho trial of any cause, where it may deem it ri~ht :~~~trial lx.'for the purposes of justice, order an adjournment for such time R. ~ 3067.
within the term, and subject to surh terms and conditions as to
costs ancl otherwise, as it may think just.
SEc. 2707. Upon retiri11g for deliberation, the jury may take WbatJury may
with them :ill l>ouks of accounts, and all papers which have bl~l'n !fi~~~vitb
received as evidence in the cause, except depositions, which shall R ~ y ...~.
not be so takc11, unless all the testimony is in writiug, and 11one c. ·~ 1 • £ liS3.
of the same has been ordered to be struck out.
.
The jury may tu.ke with them the
But where a deposit.ion which waa
instmctions ot' the cour t: llend t '. material to the i~sue, but which hnd
Lc11191rorlh!/· 1!'1-2:3>; a1!40 1 aperR ad- not bt>en otfPred in evidence, was
UJitti?J in evidence: Peterson o. Jiau- t.nk~n by the jury to their room witbgeu, ;34-;:lu:-..
out the knowle.<lge or con~ent of the
A purty cannot lie beard oo com- pu.rty, hrld, tlmt it w1~ error in the
p!nin that the jury took a de!position court below to refuse a new trial:
with them to their room, unleNs he ob- Co.f!I" o. Gepha,.t, l~-2!;6. So held,
jected at tbe proper time, nnd under 11.lso, where tl:Je jury took with them
the circ11rusta11cc~ of a part.icular ca..qe, nnd ~nsidcred u cfopo~itiou not in
hrld. that:. Ji (• contd not have bPen evidence, a.ml fo.vomulc to the surcessprPjud1cerl: Shields o. Guffey, 9-~~2~. ful party: S :ewmi 11 . B. cf.· M. R . R.
S1>. wl.ere they took with them a cle- Co., 11-62; uut such misconduct
position att,1cbed to the pleading~. would not vitiate the verdict if the
with the pre11umed consent of tbe dt!poi:ition was favor11.ble to tho party
ap~lltmt. and no prejudirtt was complaining, or could not hiL\'t? presbown, held, 1bnt thP.re wus not 11utfi- ju<lice<l biw: lbid; Abel 1:. Kennedy,
ciP.nt Pm>r oo w11.rrRnt a reversal: :3 Gr. 47.
T~ Stute o. Delong, lt-45:3.

SEc. 2798.

\Vben the jury is absent, the court may adjourn

from time to time in respect to other business, but it is to be

Court nlwnys

3rc·n until ,·cr-

dcemed open for every purpose connected with the cause sub111it- H.cf:;or,!l.
ted to the jury, until a. VP.rdict is rendered or the jury discharged. C. ·~1 • ~ l'i&t.
SEc. 2799. At any time before the cause is finally sul.m;tted Further l«.'Stito the court or )·ury, either partv may be permitted bv the c-ourt I'\'('(
mony 1<•l·•k•r·
Ill 1'IU C
to give further test1mouy to correct an evident Ot'erl'ight or mig- H. f~:$11'i•1.__ ·
take, but terms may be imposed upon the party obtuiuing the c. "1• n .. &
privilege.
The provision here made is not abu~cd: McMam1s o. Finau, 4-283.
limited in i~ applici\tion oo tbe p<>riod So held, also, where n. port.y was alw

of examinin!l' witnesses. nnd where,
after a case hRrl bet>n partially nrgue<l
to the jury. plaintiff wl\8 allowt!<l to
intro~UCt! testimony as to n ct•r. ain
roint clRir.1etl to havP. been omitted
by oversight. held. that the discretion
of the court in 6ucb matt.en was not

•

lowed to introduce evi<lt!nce ntlcr the
concluflion of the Rrcument of one c.f
the counsel for the oppo~ite partr. for
tht! purpose of r.orl'ecti111r n.11 evident
oversigl1t or mistake: McCormick v.
Holbrook, :!:.?~7.
The provisions of this section do
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not operate to deny the power of the
court to receive evidence out of its
r('g-ulnr order in other cases where
tlwre is no surprise and justice is promoted: H"t:.lf v. Huey, 26-525; and
see notes to ~ 27W.
This section applies alone to civil

Informntlon

gh·cn nncr l"etirc1111:nt of.
R. i aoa.

[TITLE

XVII.

ca.see, but in a criminal case, under
some circumstances and for some pur·
poses, a.ft.er the evidence is cloned. a
witness may be recalled, and in the;; IJeence of a showing to the contrary, it
will be presumed that he was pro11rrly
recalled: The State ti. Shean, ai~.

SEc. 2800. After the jury has retired for deliberation, if they
desire to be informed as to any point of law arising in the case,
they may request the officer to con<luct them into court, which he
shall do, when the information required shall be given in the
prt'sence of, or after notice to, the parties or their counsel.
· Additional instructions should al· should additional instruction!! be
w.iyii l>c given in open court. It is error given without notice tocoun~el: Dads
to sl'nd them to the ju y in tbl'ir room: v. Fisli, 1 Gr. 406.
O'Conn<>r "· Guthrie, 11--"lu; nor

How l?h'cn.

){. £ :i\li:!.

~·ood nnd lodg-

l~'.~ 3:i76•

SEC. 2801. Such information shall be in writing, and shn.H be
held approved unless it be excepted to in the same way as the
chnrgc, and no discus:1ion thereon shall be allowed to either
party.
S;~c. 2802. If, while the jury are kept together, either during
progress of the trial or after their retirement for clelil>eration, the
court order them to. be provided with .suitable food 1rnd lodg-ing,
they must be provided by the sheriff, at the ex i.>ense of tlie
couuty.
VERDICT.

SEc. 2$03.
How !<lgnrrl

un•l rcntlcrcd.
1:. i: 3tli3

c. ·.;1, eti89.

The \"erdict must be written and signed by a fore-

man chosen hy the jury itsPl f, and when a~reed, the jury mu!'\t he

con<luckd into court, th<'ir names callt>d, ancl the verdict reu<lert'<l
by l11m and read by the clerk to the jury. a.nil the i11quiry made
whether it is their verdict. If any juror disagrnes, tho jury must
ho sent out again, but if no disfl~reement is expressed and ncithn
party requires the jury to he po11e<l, the verdict is complete aud
the. jury discharged from the case.
The verdict of the jury mny be put mi~bt order the clerk to compute the

in form by the court, if it can by
clt>finitely ai;~rtn.i11i11g from the dnta
given by them, for whom and m
what unwunt they intemle<l to ren·
der I\ venlict : Sterens t'. C'ampl1r'l.
6--:1::X; Ca.~sell v. Westtrn Stage Co.,
12-47; An11Ht1·011g t'. Pierson, 15-4i6.
Where a verdict., taken in comwction with thE> <:lli\rj.!e of the court 11!1 to
form, etc.. thereof, leaves no doubt
as to what the court and jury mutually under'l!tood nnd inkndt•cl. it is
sufficient: 'l'he State v. l/1mck, 17-

a1uount. ancl enter judgment at·col'dingly: ilfc(h·egrw v. Arm ill, ~-::o.
When. howt•ver, the amonnt cannot be cJpfinitdy n-;cer'.aine<l by reler••nee to the plt•1uli11~. or to som~ ccrtain datil J,:"in~n by the jury. the court
c1tnnot a~~nme the power to fix the
amount: F1·01mne v. Jones, I:l-474;

805.

T1.e provi11ion as to the s.i gni ng of
the -rer<lict is d.rectory m<m•l."-· ltn<l
if it is in fact returned by the jury, a
failure t,o i;ign it will not l>e a f.1tal
defect: Mon-ison v. Ore1·to11, ~ii.

Where the verdict in an action on
a 11ote was for "the amount of the
note and interest." an1l the only
qut>slion at i:<sue was as to the rii;rbt
to rec-Over at all, lielcl, that the court

Moor-e "· Duul, 14-112

t; ndl'r the fac s of a particular case
a verdict wa~ held too unr1·rtain t-0
warrant .intlg-UH'nt therPon: Ri<-hard-

son t'. ltlcCor111ick, 47-80.

•
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SF.c. 2804. When the verdict is announced, either party mRy
require the jury to be polled, which shall be done by the courc,
or clerk, Asking each juror if it is his verdict. If any one ~n~wer
in the negative, the jury must be sent out for further <lelihcration.
SEC. ~~05. When, by consent of the parties and the <'Ou rt,
the jury ha'"e heen permitted to seal their verdict and 8('paratc
before it is rendered, such setLling is equivalent to a rendition and
a recordi11g thereof in open court, nor shall such jury bn polle(l
or permitted to disagree thereto, unless such a course has been
agreed upon between the parties in open court and entered on
the record.
In case of a sealed verdict, the jury
Where a ~ealed verdict wn.a ren1honld not be polled, but if t.hey nre, dered and tbe jury sepnnltt>d, ltelrf,
the diAAent of I\ juror to the verdict not impropl!r to re-commit the vnwill not nffP.ct its validity : Bingham diet to the !lame jury to be amended
o. Fosler. 37-3:~9.
to cure a dt>fect m form: 'l'ifield ,._
Where a jur.v 11ealed op their ver- .Adam1t. 8-187 ; nor to allow the jury
diet and left it with the bailiff to be ' to n·con!4i<ler the Vt!rdict. scaled nnd
hand~d to the clerk, and then Sl·parat- J delivered. for the ptll'pose of corri•ct ·
ed without the parties havrngconsent- ing an error winch hnd ocruned
ed to a \'crdict bcin~ rcmler,•d in that through inadvertence: Jlamiltou v.
manner, held, thnt the i;eparation <lid Bar/011, 20-~.0.">.
not nece·~arily render thc \'t:'rdict void:
A!! to whnt is " npcn court," see
Cookt'. IVt1lf~r11, 4-7~; Hei.<~er t'. Van· Hobart c. Hobart, 4.')-.)01.
D~b.
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Polled: how

~~fin.&.

~cnled '"en11ct:

~t~'id;{

c. '61, f11s.;.

27-a:,9.

SEc. 2806. The verdict of a jury is either f!encral or specia 1. Mny bc. g<'nl'ral
A general verdict is one in whi<'h they pronounce generally for }{.~ 1 ~\1t1.
the plaintiff or for the defcn<lant up011 all, or upon any or the isf'ues.
SEc. 2807. A special verdict is one in which the jury finds ~~~f~1 dofacts only. It must present the ultimRte facts as established by the H. t 3078.
e"idence, and not the evidence to pro,·e them, so that nothing
remains to the court but to draw from them its conc:usions of law.
(ThP words "and not the evidence," in the third line, as they stand in
the original, nre omitted in the printed coJe.]
In an action involving an issue ns jory that defendn.nt sigmul the into t '. e ext'cution of an instrument, strument., was not thl) finding of an
it being clnimcd by defendant that ultimate fa.ct, but only an item of
onlv a part of it ha<l been read over e\'itl1mcc to provP. such fact: Hardin
to h im, hdd, tbat a finding uy the v. Bra1111er, ~J64.

S&c.' 2808. In all actions, the jury, in their discretion, may Interro!!8te>render ·a g<>nera) or special verdict; and in any ca.~e in which they rk:i : h:lw ancl
render a general verdict, th<.>y may be r<'quired by the court, and ~3~u 11ulnui1r
must be so rf'quired on the rPquest of any party to the nction, to ~· ~Fft i-sG7

find spe cially upon any particular quPstions of fact to be stated ·
to them in writing, which qu<>stions of fa~:t shaU he submitted to
the attorneys of the adverse party before the argument to the
jury is commenced.
The questions of fact pre"ented to a fact whirh is immaterial: Bo11ham
. the jury for !4peciu.l findin~ most be v. lo1ra Cent. J11s. Co., 2:1-:J..:8.
foonJc<l upon the matenl\I facts in
The q1wstiom1 so sulimitt~d ~honld
the p'. r>adinsr-. in such form a.'I to elicit be such that they mn ue answereJ by
oonclu"ions ~of fa.ct tLl:I e11l.t\l>lh1hed uy yes or no. or in i>ome ut·1ef arnl pel'lhP. testimony, and not whllt the cv1· tinent Wily: Ma1·.<1Jmll v. Blar/..:..:iltire,
dence w~. nor conclusion11 of law: 44-47.) ; ancl it iii not error to refuse
Hatfield v. [,<>ck1oood, 18-200; and it to submit to the jury pnrl1cular que11is not error to refuse to in!lt.ruct the tions not nltinmte in their nnture. or
jury to make a special finding upon which could not well be consid~red or

'

'
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nnsweretl without danger of confu- 1 Where the jury, in an~wn to ~r·
1>ion and mi11:1ppreht>nllion: Phamix tain question(( or tu.ct which Wt-re
' '· Lamb, 29-:i5~. The jury Rbould DPCesimry to support 1\ ~eneral VP.rdict,
not lw. requ•r<.'d to find spe·:ia.lly on a a.nswere<l that the.v ditl not know,
q1ws 1.ion. 1L11 answt•r to which wou'cl held, th;tt the ~cueral verdict should
in olve. not the statement ot' a sin~de be set aside ar.cl 1\ nP.w trial granted:
fact, but a ('onclusion drawn from Doding v. lVest. fil-2!'19.
muny focte: H"me 111-8. Co. fJ . N . W .
The pr..ivisions ortbie section 111ppl.v
P11rket, ::$i-~2:1, 246.
only to t.rinle in civil action!\: 'l'he
Where a part.v presentecl his in - State v. Ridley, 48-:.)iO.
terrog-atodi>s ju~t before the final nr·
.I tu.l;.p ucut ou ISP ·cial venlict, see §
Jo?llllw.1t to the jury was commenced, 2~n.i.
hdil, not error ti) reln"e them as not
~pecinl verdict in criminal ca.~es, see
\win~ present~d in time: Hopper"· § 446:3.

.Muorr., 4i-i>63.
~JX'rfR1 <.'On•

trnb :.:"<'llt:rul.

H.e :;.,l)iJ,

SF.c. 280!). When the special finding of fo.<'ts is inronsigtent
with the general vertlict, tlie former cont: o]s the lntter, aml the
court may give jut1gme11t accordingly.
To entitle to a juclgmtlnt up:m a
special \"er<lict, ng.iin"t a g ,'n:•ra.l ver<lict in favor of tho other purty, the
spt>cial finJings must. lie mconsii-tR.11t
with the general verdict and sutfic1ent Of tJie1111SclVt'l4 when 111.ken IO·
µ-:•! hi>r with the facts admitted by the
p11~.1tli11gs, to establish or cll!feat (as
till! ca ~e may be) the right t o recover:
Il1mlin v. Brauner, i-)-:lG4.

It iR only when the El'"ll('l':t1 nn<l
11p •cinl vt>rdict1S ure ao rnC'on;;::;tent
that uoth cannot st.m<l. tlw tlit' lattlor will be 11ilowe<l to d .. fcat the formf'r; and wh,.ro thrrc is t·vidt'nCe to
SUsl:\in the g'CIH'rll.l V('l' lid, it will ,
1>tan<I, althou<.en the special vP.rilkt
do uot i<et'm t•> sustain it: l'lurmi.c v.

L<1111b, i:!U-:~ :,~.
!::>ee al~o § i;!.~!J8 a.n<l notes.

SF.c. 2810. 'Vhen, by the verdict, ejther party is cmtitled to
recover money of the adverse party, the jury in their verdict must
1:. ~ :1. :;1.
asse~s the amount of such recovery.
l'. ·;:,i, ~ lifS.
Si..:c. 2811. 'Vhere there are several plaintiffs or defendnnts,
Joint or scv1?rnl whether the pleadings are joint or s everal, the verdicts l'hnll he
'c"'"°'"·
moul<led according to the tacts and to suit tho exigencies of tlie
l<. ~ 3.JS!.
case.
Site. 2812. The verdict shall be sufficient in form if it expresses
the
intention of the jury.
For:n of.
H. ~ :~181.
As
to sufficiency in lorm. see notes I to § 23()'.l.
C. ·;-,1, ~ liOO.
i.:on<.'y:
~l·.i;~~:t'.•t of n.s-

SEC. 2813. The verdict shall in all cases be filed with the clerk
and entered upon the record, after having been put into form by
rc•·o~1 1.
the court, if necessary.
·
}(. ~ ;I~....••.
<:. 'jJ, eliS!>.
s~c. 2814. Trial by jury mny be waived by the several part ic3
Wnhw nf trio.I. to an issue of fact in the followrn~ cases:
by _Jnry.
1. ll.v suffering default or hy failing to appear a.t t.he· trial;
Re &11> 7•
2. By written coni>eut, in person or by attoruey, filed with the

Entcr<.'dor

clerk;

3. By

oral consent in open court, entered in the minutes.
RRFERKNC'E.

SF.c. 2815. All or any of the issur.s in an a~tion, whether of fact
l_11w, or ~oth, may he ~eferr~<l upon the co11seut of the puties, either written or oral, m court entered upon the record.
There cannot ' )0 a rt- f;~rence •m an a rP1r ~rc ncc. n<•1. ti1cr. cnn a t·tC'l·wan1
nc!i~u for divorce, even by co111>~n~ of d~maml 11. tri~\ by Jury: ll<'":itt c.

<'on•<'nt ofpar· o.r of
tlt-s 1t•q11irctl.
le
~ :111:~ :i.~ lGf-'>,
c . ·r.1.

1;w.

I

Hobart "· Hob.wt, 4:>-»01. Eybcrt, 34-1~ .
Whe:c the pl\rlies have agre:!d 10 1

purt1••11:

CHAP.
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SEC. 2816. When the parties do not consent, the

<'Ollrt

· o f cit
· her, or·upon ·its own motion,
·
cl"1rect
upon t t1c motion

may,

Wh<'n cton<'

· ""-'lit.
\\ itlluut evil·
rclcreoce in either of the following cases:
R.pooo.
1. When the trial of an issue of fact shall require the examination of mutual accounts, or when, the account being on one
side only, it shall bo mude to appear to the court that it i~ ncccs·
sary that the puty on the other side shoulcl be examined as a
witness to prove the accou11t, in which case the ref1•ree may bo
uire<:tcJ to hear an<l and report upon the whole issue, or upon a11y
specific question of fact involve~ therein; or,
t. \VhC'n the taking of an account shall be necessary for tho
informatio11 of the court before judgment, or for Cllrrying a judgment or order into effect; or,
3. 'Vlwn a question of fact shall arise in nny Rction by equitable proceedings, in which case the court, in the order of reference,
shall prc·scril:e the manner in which the testimouy shall be taken
on the trial.
PAn. 1: The CMet intended to be complete nnd a<lE>quate, nnd that,
If.

therefore. equity would ha\·c jur1s·
cl icti· n an·I u. compulsor.\· ref1•rpnce
mii;rht. be ortl?red: The /llnir Torm
Lot. etc., Co. ri. Wnlkt1·, !,O-:l76.
PAn.
A mort11c1.gt! fon•closure,
nlthoujlh triable un·lcr H.ev. ~ § ~H!l9
nncl 3000 n~ un action nt law, liel<l,
to be, ncvertl1eleiis, of equity cognit'i-~H.
But where n.cco11ntii were to be f'X· zancl', nnd that it mi~ht. 8.$ sut.h, be
amined and n eeriee of calculntions rc'crr...d without co11!lc11t of parlie~:
made, held, that the l'l•medy by The Stale t•. Orwig, ~~~.
me:\o~ of a reference would be more

incluJ ed in this enumeration nrc only
those which were formE'rly cogn'za.bli~
in equity. and it iM only in euch c.a.<:es
that a refP.rence can be mude without
the consent of the partiei. Other·
wise, th1: ri~bt of trinl by jnry would
be infringed: MC' Martin"· B ing I.am,

a:

S1tc. 2817. Where not otherwise declarcri in the order of refer- <lc1'11h.'
'.\fnJorlty mry
C'nce, a 11 t he referees must meet to hear proofs, arguments, and to It. ~ :1·1!i1.
rlelihcrate, but a dc:cision by th~ majority shall be regarded as c. '51, ~ lGO:?.
their dee sion.
St::<:. 2818. When appointed by the court, the judge therr.of VRrnnrt<'tl.
may fill vacancies in vacation.
.
~\~~:2ir.-.::.
· St::<·. 2819. The referee shall stand 10 the · place of tho court, Stnnil 111 pt...·o
a~1<l shall have the same power, so far as necessary, to d1scharg(~ }i: ~·;~·~~i.
his duty.
c . ·ri1, er;:;~.
Although th~ report of a referee i.q erce although he coulcl not after I\
Ji\:e the vt•rdic:t of n jury or a finding lik ~ 1mbmh•sion to the court or a. jury:

g:

l1y the court. yet under the language Belzor ri. Lo.qan. ~2-32-J.
of~~ ~ 1, a pnrty mny dismi,-s his
'l'he referee is not the court:
ac:ioo after a submission to the ref· bart o. Hobal't. 45-.501, w:;.

Ho-

S11:c. 2820. The trial by referee shall be conductC'd in the same 1j1al by: r>< ·::er
manner as a trial by the court. He shall have the same power to ~:I~.
summon and enforce by ~ttacbment, the attendance of witnesses, to
punish them as for a. contempt for non-attendance or refusal to be
sworn or to testify, and to aclminister all necessary oaths in the
trial of the case, to take testimony by commission, allow amendments to pleadings, grant continuauces, pre~erve order, and punish
all violations thereof.
St.:c. 2821. The report of the referee on the who]e issue, must Rcport:JUllg·
state the facts found and the conclusions of law separatclv, and ~<',"Jooo
~hall stand 88 the finding of the court, and judgment may be .
.
entered thereon in the same manner as if tlie act:ou had b.!en
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tried by th~ court; the report may be excepted to and reviewe d
in like manner.
After a. referee 'e report hae been
filed, o. party should not be allowed
to raise a new issue bv amended
pleadings and have a re:eubmission
without proper excusP. for t.he delay
lieing- shown: Newell v. Mahaska
Co. Smnngs Bank, 51-178. .
The court may rt'fer the case back
to the referee to hnve the finding-s of
fact mnde more specific, but the additional findings should be confined
to matters specified in the order recommitting the case: Sage c. Nichols,
51-44.
The report of the referee is to be
regarded as the verdict of a. jury, and
a JUd~Pnt thereon should not be rever.;cd unless there iR such an absence of evidc1 ce in its support as to
authorize th~ conclusion that it was
not the reRult of the exercise of honeRt, intelligent, and unprejudiced
judg-ment: 7'ay101· c. French Lmn·
be1·i11g Co., 47-662; ,\foore v. B1·01t·n.
49-1:~0; and see Childs v. Shott•er,
18-261; Johnson r.. John8on, 19- 74;
JVhichler v. Steamboat E1r-in,q, 21240; nor cnn it. be reviewed by the
supreme court unlC'ss all thP. evidence
is contained in the record: Ha.'fwoo<l
11. Woods. 28-56:~; and a certificate
of the reforee that the record contains the substance of all the material
evidence, will not warrant such review: S ears t>. Sele10, 28-501; but,
under Rev. § 3096. an exception to
this rule was made in case of a
refr•rence in equitable actions, triable
bv the fir11t method, und in such a
case it was held that the court mnsl
try the case upon the evid<'nce, and
not upon t.he findinJl'S of fa.cts by the
referee: Wilgus v. Gettings, ~1-177.
A11 to the duty of the referee in
Fln<llng
f11..r~.

or

H. e:.!096.

<'XC'l'PliOns.

1t e30'J1.

Pn rtlell may

agree on.

~ 3008.
'51, ~ i 1651,
17%.

R

c.

49-101.
'I'he court n.ppointing n. reft>rce iA
not nuthor1zed to review the C'\·:dence
taken before him, or his ruliu.,.rs. un lei;s
such evidence and rulings are preserved hy bill of exceptions: J11m a n
v. Jamison, 18-22. And if the finding is claimed to be n).!'ni1111t the evidence, all the evidence l'honlcl be prei;erved and certified bv the court:
Olirer o. To1t·nsend, 16-°t30.
But a party may haV(! a review by
the court of t.he finclingR of Ja,v and
fact made by thP. ref<>ree. irre~ p1•ctivc
of whether any except.ions t.lwn"to
were taken before him. The power
of the court in acting on the report
of 11 referee is not merely appellate:
.E.'cl1nmls ti. Cotfrell, 4:)- 1!!4.
Exceptions before the reterre need
only be taken to mnke that of r~corcl
which would not otherwise ap~~r.
Enor in his conclusion of law ma'\' l>e
taken advantage of by motion
set
aside the report, or by l'XC<.'ptions
filed upon the coming in of tht! report:
W ashi11gton Co. v. Jones, 4!'J-2GO.
The exceptions to the rdi>ree 'i:; report contemplated in this section, are
those filed ID the court to which the
report iR made, and not the exct>ptions
taken before the referee undl'r § 2''3·!.$:
Michael v. Longman. 4<:!-41'4. And
w htre no such exceptions Wl're taken,
either to the report or to the j11<lizoment thereon. a review cannot lie bad
in the snprt'me court, even tboullh •
the report was filed or the judgment
rendered in vacation: Robe1·ts v. Coss,
27-2"2'5.

to

SEC. 2822. When the reference is to report the facts, the report shall have the effect of a special verdict.

See n.otes to preceding section.

The referee shall sign any true hill of cxcr' ptions
a11y p:ut v
demands a bill of exceptions ; and the party shall have tl;e si-i m(.
rights to obtain such bill as .exist in the cou~ and such Lill dLll
be returned with the report.
As affccting this section, see notes I to § 2821.
SEC.

To sign bill or

certifiying up the evir1ence, etc., and
the propt!r method of curing an omission in thn.t re1>pect: S111ith i:. llarlan,

2823.

taken to

~my ruling by him made in the case whereto

SEC. 2824. In all cases of reference, the parties, C'XC~pt when
a minor may be a party, may agree upon a suitable person or
persons, not exceeding three, and the reference shall be ordered
accordingly; and if the parties <lo not agree, the court shall nppoint. one or more referees, not exceeding three, who shall be

Ca.!P. 9.)
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persons free from exception, or the court may allow each party to
lielect one, and itself to select a third.
Sxc. 2~25. A judge of the court, when a case is pending, may, Appointed In
in vacation ' upon the written consent of the partit!S, make an R.
val·atlon: how.
i SOll!I.
or<ler of r<'ference. In such case the order of reference shall be
written in the written agreement to refer, and sh1:1.ll be filed with
the clerk of the court with the other papers in the case.
StX:. 282G. The referee must make affiJavit well and faithfully ~utk~ sworn.
to hear and examine the case, and make a just and true report ·
·
therein according to the best of his understanding. The affidRvit
shall be returnee.I with the report.
·
If the affidavit here required i11 with the report ie not I\ fatal objec·
i:hown to have been m:1lle. lmt lost. tion to the report. Tht> fad that the
its abe<.'nce will not wnrrant the set- referee wns duly 11wom mny be other·
ling runde of a l(•l°l'rt!~'s report: wiBe shown: Shindln· ti. Luke, 43Stnrs r .

s ..u~. 28-501.

A failure to return t.he affidl\vit.

89.

SEc. 28~7. The order shall not be made until the case is at tesuesmust be
.issue as tot hc p1trt11-s
. w hose rig
. h ts arP. to 'be ~xamme<
. l on t he court
made to
up·
make
reference. The orJer may direct when the referee shall pro- o~cr as to 1•r<1ccc1l to a hearing, and when he shall make bis report ; but in R, i'-3~
the~ absence of such direction, he !ihall do so on the morning of
the tenth day after the day on which was made the order of reference, 11 nd shall file his report as soon as clone ; of the time thus 1
6.xe<l or determiued the parties shall take notice, and n on-attendance of either party within an hour of such time shall be attended
l'ith like consl'qucnces as if the case were in court, wh:ch consequences shall be reported as any other fact or finding of the
referee.
SF.c. 2828. The referee must be calle<l on by the court to ac· Must accept:
cept or refuse the appointment, and his arc<'ptance sh1tll be ~'f~o3ndcot.
entered of record ; and he shall be under the coutrol of the ·
·
court, who may, on the motion of ·either p:ll't.y, mn.ke proper
orders with a view to his proceeding with all clue dispatch, aod
the court or judge may, on his motion, on good ca.use shown, enlarg-e the time for making his report.
:::5i::c. 2829. Any one of such refer<'cs may issue and sign su1:11 I!ISUe ~Y'Ol'l'SS:
prenas antl other process, and ad min istcr o 1ths necessary f<lr the ~~~~uiistcr
<liscliarge of their duties and the full exl'r<:ise of all their powers. ~bs1r.C!>l
1 1
SEc. :!830. The form of procedure whirh in tho court itself · '
·
I
.
1·
•
•
I
l
h
.
Modeofprorl'gu lates service, p cau111g, proof, tr1a , nm t e prcpnrnt1011, pro· cctlure In court
gression, and method of each of these, shall obtai n Lefore the
r<!ferec; and in every incident of the prc:ceedi ng bdore him, the
·
rights and responsihilities of parties, and of their RttornE>ys, and
of the referee, shall be the same as if the referee 'vas the court.
engaged in the same matter.
Section applied: K"okuk Co. "· (Howard, 43-354.

n·

fi:f"i':&

EXCEPTIONS.

SEc. 2831. An exception is an objection taken to a decision of WhRt and
•
,
wlwn t11kcn.
the court or party actmg as the court on matter of law. 1 he party R l 31•.16. •
. .
.
. ma d e C. ol, t 1805.
o'b'Jeet'rng to th e d ec1s1on
must do so at t he time
t }le same 1s

48
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(hut if decision is on motion, <lemnrrer or judgment, exception
may be taken within three days) an<l embody his objE>ction in tt.
hill of exceptions to be tiled during the term or within such time
thereafter as the court may fix. But in no event shall the ti m;!
cxtPntl more than thirty <lays beyond the expiration of the t r111,
exeept by consent of parties, or by order of the judge. But in
an equitable action, tried as such, no bill of exceptious shall be
required.
1

[A substitute for the original
rThe following decisions were all
made before the rep1·11.I of the or1llinal
sr•ction, which was as follows : "An
t>xception, is an objection taken tu a
cl<>cision of the court, or part.y acting
as thP court, on matter of law. The
pnrt.v ol~ecting to the decision, must
otij ...ct at thrl time the dtci-1ion is
1unde, and nt once present bis bill of
<>xceptio1·s; unless the court or adVt?riw pa!t.y object he mi\! ba.ve time
to <lo so. not extendin~ beyond the
t ..rm. But in an <>qmtable n.ction,
tried on w1itten testimony, no exception shall br required."]
An exception must be taken at the
tim1~ the ruling complninetl of is
1111Hle. The only e.xce11tion to this
rule is that authorized by § i789:
Joliet Iron nnd Steel Co. o. C. C. ti'
W. R. Co., 50-4.j.),
Unless it affirmatively app<:- ars that
exception wus properly taken to a decis:on of the court. assigned as error,
i: will not be revit-wt•cl on appPal:
B((ISOIJ· r. Jonnso1•. 14-39!); Appa·
11oose Co. "· Wcrlker, 2:J-26. And
this rule i:~ not afft>cted by t he pro,·ii.ion of ~ :-Jl69. <li~p<'nsing- with thP.
necc:;sityofa motion for a new trial, in
onlt•r to secure a. review: Eason v.
G1·ste1· at-47;), And the rule ill appiicable also where the ruling is upon
n demurrer to an equitable unswer.
Whether an exception is nece11snry to
a final decrt>e in a 11uit in equity,
qu®'" ; but it would seem t·he better
practice. (So hel<l under Rev. wh .ch
did not contain the Inst. sentenc1~ of
tbill section ) : P"Jiipp.'111. Pen11, 2:J-:1Q.
111 the nl:sence ot an expres11 &!lree·
rnent or consent, the jud~f! has no
power to sign a. bill of exceptions after
No statct! !o:m
of.
R. f SHI..

11ection; 18th G. A .• ch. 209.]
the finnl adjonrnment of the t.Prm:

Claggett"· Gray, 1-19; The Stale v.
Onui.g, 84-112; and a bill so sis.cnP1I
wi II be stricken out on motion in tl11•
supreme court: L.ynrh "· Ke ,,,.t1_11 .

4;:!-220; Gibbs v. Bucki11gltam, 48- !Jii.

A bill of exeeptions made b.v ugt c :'ment of parties. m1ty be settled ttn<l
llig11ed after the conclusioo of it he
term: Harri.'lon 11. Charlton, 4~-5ia.
In such case it mui;t be filed within
thl' time so given. and will not b~
consicl.•r e<l if tiied afterwards: J.,ynrh
r. Knrnedy, 4~-i20; J.,lo11d r:. BeatllP,
4 .~!)!J ;

St. John "· W allare, ~-21;

Frost v. Srnior, 44-706; Parme1.ter
11. Elliott. 45-:~17.
Ex~<.>ptions cannot be tA.ken after
the tl!rm, excE>pt on leave granteJ:
1'he State v. Orwig, 34-112.
It is not. error to refuse to Ptop u.
trial for the put·prise of 11.llowing a
rn.rty to pl'epart? a bill of exc•·ptions.
when time is granU>d within which
to pr ·pare the same: A 11so11 .,.

Dicight, 18-'.!41.
.An E.'X eep!i•ln proprrly f.aken but
aftA.•rwards 1•xprt>$Sly waiVl'd upon nppen l. cn.nnot ue taken o.clv:uitage of
by the oppoMite party: Fortney r.

JacobtJ. 51-9).
A judgP. may, on his own motion,
and without the request of either
part.y, make nnd file a '\.>ill of exccp·
tions. but the pnrty should have notice of it. f:iuch notice, however, will
be presumed in thP nhsence of a contrary showing : Shepherd v. Bre11fo11,

l&-.'$4.
As to the proper met.hod of takingexce ptions to instructions, etc., st'e

§ ~7ti9 and no~s.

SEC. 2832.
No stated form of exception is required. If the
exception is to tbe admission or exclusion of evid('nce, oral or
written, the ground of the objection must be also stated, and no
other shall be regarded.

I

A certificate of the judge showing 4!3-6!ll; Hoy r. Fmzier, 49-4.)4.
the 1;everal rulin~R made du ring the 1 Where the p11rty nppenling hRs
trial ns to the a rlmiHHion or exclu~ . on made a ~cnernl ol~jection to the
of eyidence. and that the same were a tlruis!'ion of evidence, the Jlt'Ollnd
duly excepU>d to, is suttic:ent ns a of which does not nppenr of rl·cbill of exception&: The Stute v. 1/ay, ord, and it is orerruled, such rul-

CHAP.
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ing cannot be reviewed QfOD appeal,
for the retU1on that, in preseonog such
objection. be might have relied upon
an insufficient ground and should not
be allowed, upon appPal, to rely upon
another and sufficient ground. But
where the succes~ful party makes a
general oQiection which is sU8taim•d, if
the appellant can show that there
could be no legal or po·sible ground
upon which such ruhng can be snshs.int>d, be will be entitlefl to a reversal: Clnrk" Couni:w, 28-311; Englemi 11. Webber, 47~).)8.
A general ohjecfon to the introduction of evidcn.::e. specifying no
JtlOUDd upon which it is rc1.it1ed. cannot lie ta.ken advanta~e of on appeal:
Oelpecl.:e v. L<m•ll. H:!-17; C<1rlet0Pi
11. Byi119ton, 1 .:>-~8 ~: Davidson t·.
Smith, ~1)6; 0' Hngrm n. Cline11,,.it1-. 24-249; Chnse· v. Walters.::!~
4ti0; Kt10ugh v. Scott Co., t8-:.3.'}7;

Williams "' Muker, 29-292; Snyder ti. Nelson, :31-~.i8.
A party lmvioir objected
one
ground to the introduction of evidence in the court below cannot
rely upon a different· ground in assigning error in the supreme court:
Iowa Home.~tend Co. "· Duncombe,
51-525.
An exception en the ground of incompetency is sufficientlv specific:
Gremleaf "· D. ~ S. C. k. Co., iiO-

on

801.

Where the objection is to the improper admiRsion of testimony, the
r ..conl sboulu show tbe answer given,
a.R wrll as the question objecwd to :
7'he State•'· Knle1·, ~8-5'>1.
A witnt>ss' tes~imony, &.~embodied
in a bill of exceptions, cannot be introduced on a subsequent trial to impeach him : Bf>1Jd 11. Fit-st Nat'l
Bank, et.:., 25-~5.

Sec. 2833. When the dPcision objected to is entered on the Noted a~ enct
record, and the grounds of the exception appear in the entry, or 'l{_ t~if::t_00•
when imy error appears of record, the exception may be taken hy
the party causing to be noted at the end of the decision, or in connection therewith, th:l.t he excepts.
No objection to A. j \(l!lment not exAn oral exception entered of record
repted to in ·the court below <'~tn be as here contemplatt'd is sufficient. 1U1d
considered upon appeal: Redili11f1 tJ. none other need be tak~n: Cramer
Page, 52--406; So11p " · Smith, 26- "· White, ~9-336.

47~.

SEc. 28~4.

An exception, when presented for

signature,

~1ee<l not include .th<.'rein, spread out at length, anY: writing fil ed
in court, but may mcorporate the same by any unmistakable ref -

Bill or: what

if. ~ 8~~~~
0

11

·

erence thereto ; and the clerk, in making a transcript of the bill
of exceptions, sh:tll write therein at length all of snch writmg
inclutled therein hy reference.
To make writin~. etc., a part of
the record, they ~houlcl be incorporate<l into tbe bill of exceptions 01·
plainly identified thcrebv. 'l'hey canMt be mace a part of the record by
the mere certificate of thP. clerk:
Garber r. Morrison, 5-476; Harmon
~. CkandlPr, ;}-150; Reed r. Hubbard,
l Gr. l f.1 :3; Jrwdun o. Q1tick, 11-~;
The State"· Jones, 11-11.
Such ••Writings " should be copied
at length in their proper place in the
tnm,:cript: MojJU v. Rogers, 15-4;j:t
Althous.ch, if attl\Ched and clearly
identified, it might be 1mfficient. yet
tbe safor and bettkr plan is t • follow
the course laid out: Lyons o. Thompson, 16-62. And if tile evidence, or

other pRpers nttnched to the bill, are
not 1:utticient.ly identifiE>d tlwrei11.
they will be disregarded: Vmi Orman"· Spafford, 16-186.
A bill of exe<?ptions is not s11fti·
cient to support a. reversal for refn~al
to grant a. new trial on insutlicit:11cy
of evitlence, unless it contains all the
evillence (see note to § ~837, Pu.r. 6):
Vm"i,~ '" Ca,·d, 33-r,!)~.
Held, that 11. bill of exceptions.
which did not contain the t'vidence
but directed the clerk to "insert all
the evidence, rulinj!S, objection::i and
exceptions." did not Rutticiently idl·ntify it, and such evidence was, therefore, upon motion. stricken from the
files: Hill o. Holl0tca.I/, 52-678.

SEC. 2835. When the decision is not entered on the record, or
ffi .
I
.
. . d
b
w en t h P. groun ds of o bJection o not su c1ent y ~ppear m the
record, the party excepting must reduce his exception to writing

.Tudi;te to 1111?11:
on rclilsul ulhcr
~·r5ons may.

c: ·~1~ ~o~ I!iOO-?.
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and present it to the judge for his signature. If he deems it true
he shall sign it. If the judgo refuses to si:zn it, the party may
procure the signature of two bystanders, attesting that the exception is true and that the judge has refused to sign the same, o.n<l
the bill of exceptions shall then be filed with the clerk and shall
become a part of the record. But the truth of such excl'ption
may be controverted and maintained by uffidavits, not exceetli11g
fivn on each side, which shall become part of the record. All uffidavits impugning the exception must be filed within three <la_vs
from tho time of filing the bill of exceptions, and all affidavits
sustaining t.he same within two days thereafter..
The only rem\·dy, when the court
to sign a bill of exceptions, or
signs n.n incorrect one, is Ly the signature of by-standers to a correct bill.
A bill cannot he impugned by nffidavil'I: Woodrro1-th v Byei'ly, -ti-106.
WhP.re a bill of exceptions is
signed by by-standers, it should Le
drawn up u.nd i-igned at the time of
the tria.1: Cltirk "· Parvili, Mor. :n1;
where timf' beyond the term has been
givPn for filing the bill, that methoJ
d~s not obtain (per Wright, J.): St.
refus,,~

John"· Wallace, 2.5-21.
The attorneys of a party are not
proper penions, as by-stan<ll·rs, to Rign
a. bill of exception~ of such pttrty:
lbicl.; Sim<>11 f'. Weigel, 10-.">05.
It is not necessl\ry thnt the ju<lge
certify to his retusal to sign the bill
of exceptions.
Thl\t fact may l>t!
proved by the evidence of the bystancle111. AA here provided: Craig o.
Atirlretl'B, 7-17.
As to signing bills of exception by
referee, see§ ~23.

SEc. 2836. No exception shalJ be reg-arded in the supreme
court unless the ruling has heen on a. material point and the effe.ct
~~·:~3W;: point. thereof prejudicial to the rights of the party exce_Pting.
The supreme court will not rever~e for n. change of place of trial. FerM11~thr on

a cause for error committed below,
unless it is attirmatiVt~ly shown by
the rPcord that such error was
actually preju<lical to appellant :
Blad:buni v. Porer.rs, 40--&:H ; Jt'ulm1•r r>. Fulmer. ;?t-231.
PN'judice will be presumed from
an erroneous ruling upon " motion

gutwn o. Dnr:is Co., 51-2-20.
As to when the giving of in~lruc
tions will bt' considered error without
pr1·,iudice, see notes to § 2i89.
1'he court must di:":rei..rard Rll errors
whirh do not affect substantial rights:
~ 2600.

NEW TRIALS.

Fm what
1111
"
(••!1 itrnnted.

e

R. 3112.

SF.c. 283·7. A new trial is a re-examination in the same court
of an issue of fact, or f'Ome part or portions thereof after verdict
hy a jury, report of a referee, or a decision Ly the court. The
<l'
d . .
former report, ver ict, or ec1s1on, or some part or portion thereof, 8hall be vacated and a new trial granted on the application of
the party aggrieved for the following causes affecting materially
the substantial rights of such party:
1. Irregularity in the proct~edings of the court, jury, referee,
or prevailing party; or any order of court or referee, or abuse of
discretion, by which the party was prevented from having a fair
trial;
2. Misconduct of the jury or prevailing party;
3. Accident or surprise, which ordinary prudence could not
have guarded against;
4. Excessive damages, appearing to have been given under
the influence of passion or of prejudice;
5. Error in the assessment of the amount of recovery, whether

CuAP. 9.]
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too large or too small, where the action is upon a contract or for
the injury or detention of pr::>perty;
6. That the verdict, report, or decision is not sustained by
sufficient evidence, or is contrary to law;
7. N'ewly discovered evidence material for the party applying,
which he could not with reasonable diligence have discovered
and produced at the trial;
·
8. Error of law occuring at the trial, excepted to by the party
making the application.
IN OE~V.RAL : A motion for a new
trial is nddres~ed to the sound dis·
c·retion of the oourt, and such discre·
tion will not be interfered wi1h,
nnless it is manifest that it bas been
improperly exl'rcised : Freeman ''Rich, l-bo4; Ruble c. McDomrld, 700; Pic~ri11g v. Kirkpatrick, ~2-16.a.
Hut this tlit1cretion is a legal one,
and must be exerciced according to
the rul<>s of law: CaRes just cited nnd
Ste1rart "· B. ti: M. B. R. Co., 11-62 :

Sto ~J.:well

"· C. C. ~ D . R. Co., ~
4i0.
An ortler granting a new trial may
be reviewed: Ste1cart "· E1oba11k, 3l!H ; Cook"· Sypher, 3-4~; Ne1oell
c. S.1mlf()rd, 11.-;:j96 ; but a stronger
ca*' t-hould be mll.(\e to justify the
int(•rposition of the Rupreme court
when a new trial bas been granted,
than where it hrui been retused: Ruble
r . •lfcD011ald, 7-90 ; Newell "· Sa11d·
lord, 10-;~!:J6 ; Shephtird v. Brf'nton,
1 ~4 ; lJul'lingtrm (;. l.1. Co."· Green,
tl-:>:>) ; Ch11p1na11 "· Wilkitlso1i, 2~
i'>41: White r. Poo1·man, ::!4-H ~;
Roler/.8 v Jo . es, OQ-::,~.) ; Tegeler 1'.
Joni's. :>~-2:>! ; antl in such citse the
suprem~ cuurt will not b · inclined to
11et 11.Sitle the ruling : Robinsmi 1'.
B"con. 24-409; Pickering ti. Kirkpatrirk. 3<?-163.
'fhe order of the court granting a
new trial will not be reversed unles11
the circumstances are such that it can
be clearly 11een that its discretion hiu
been nbused: McNafr o. McComber,
l~~").

But if the court, in ordering e. new
trial, misstates or mi11applies a legal
proposition, such a ruling will be re·
vensed with thf! s11me freedom as if
mnd .. at nny •Jther stag" of the trial:
.'\hephenl "· Brenton, ls-s4; RMble r.
Mclhmald, 7-90.
The court should require a rouch
stronger case to be made in the appli·
cation for a new tri~l. where two ver·
diets have been rendcr~·d in fnvor of
t~e same party ; yet such 11econd ver·
diet by no means concludes the court
from a.1tain j(I"d.nting n new trial, and
e ·peci.ully when the s>?cond application is baaed on anotbel' grouo<l than

that contained in the first: Jourdan
v. Reed. 1-I::JS.
While. as a gt>neral rnle,if granted
at all, a new trial is awarded for the
entire ca.cie, yet, where it cun be done
without danger of confuRion or prajudic" it may be Krl\nted M to one
count and refused as to another :
Woodward"· Horst. 10-120.
A new trial should not be grant.ed
where justice has l>een done and the
merits correctly deci<led: Ibid.
PAR. 2: 'l'o vitiate the verdict of I\
jury for mi!l<:onduct. it mu11t b6 such
as to satisfy the court that a foir tUld
impurtiru tdal ha.a uot bt-rn hu.d. and
that the v<:rdict is contrury to the
law and the evidenef!: La11g1oorthy
o. Myers, 4-ltS; Tlie State v. A ccola,
11 -~16.

Wh<>re the jury dcterminerl t.hefr
verdict by a.cluing together twelve
different 11.mouuts marked down by
them respecti\"ely. and dividing the
snme by twelve, hu.ving a$?'recd l>eforeh<Lnd to be bound by the result ne
their verdict. such verdict should
be set a.side: Jfonix "· Malony, 7-81;
Schanle1· "· Porter. 7-48L; J>e11to11 o.
Le1Pis. 15-:30 l; and it is error in such
case t.o allow pll\intiff to remit all
above the lowet;t amount set down
hy nny member of the jury. nntl ren·
der judgment in the plnintiff'a favor
for that a.mount: Darlnnd v. Wade.
-R>-547. Hut where the verdict i11 on
this account irregular as to only a
part of the amount found, the vnlid
portion will lw. allowed to Rtnnd:
Fuller v. C. <I: N. W.R. Co., :{t-•H l.
WhPre. however, bv tbis mclh\'•1 a
sum i~ found, without an a.grel"'ment
in advnncc to be bound by it, anti afterwards, upon dis1:ussiun, it is
agreed to and adopted, t l~e vc:>rdict
will be valid: Barton o. llolmu, 162;"">~; Hamilton ti. D. V. R. Co., 8~
31; Do!pp~ v. C. B. I. <t,· P. R. Co.,
:~!J:l.

So where a.jury, hnving fil"!lt agreed
to be bound by thP. rei;ult, determine
their verdict hy lot, t1ucb verdict will
be set aside : ltlersere v. Shi•1e. 87::?.);j; and while they mny, after bnv·
ing so forml"'d a.n illegul Vtlrdict, repu-

,--Iv/
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aside the verdict: Wirkershnm
49-~67; but misconduct
in the nttorney of the prev11.iling' pnrty
in the nr~ument to the jury in referring to mutters not pertaining to the
case. hel<l, not f-ufficumt groun1l for a
new trial when it diu not ap{>ear that
Thompson ti. Perkins, ~6-486.
The drinking of intoxicating liquor prejudice had resulted to toe oth~r
by a juror clurin~ the dischargf! of party thi?refrom: Hammond v. S. C.
his duty as such, is sufficient ~ro:1n<l P. R. Co. , 49--4!'10.
for setting ac;ide the verdict and orPAR. 3: Wllf're a party, who wn!!
dering a new trial : The State ii. ah:o an important WltnPss, was <leBaldy, 17-39; Beny ''· Berry. :il- tained by illness from being pre~ · nt,
415; and thi~. irrei;pective of wI1 .. tber but a continuance was uot as kt!d,
he drinks 110 much as to come under held, that under the cir1:umsla11ces
the influence thE>reof, or not : R11ar1 xufficic>nt lliligence was not shown to
t>. Harrow, 27-494. But t he drink- c>ntitle bi m to I\ new trial on the
ing of two glu.xses of beer by a. juror ground of accident: Whilu·o1·th v.
before the ca.use had been submitted illio·phy, 29-470.
to the jury, and during an ac.ljo:.irnP ..\R. 4: If the da.mnsr<>s are
ment of court, held, not such miscon- deemed exces!:live, the court m~iy 6:11: a
duct as to vitiate the vndict: Van reasonable amount and give the 1-ucBu8kirlc "· Daugherty, 44--4t; and ces!:!ful party the option to acce pt
the same rule in this respect applit's surh !mm or submit to a new trial:
in criruinal as in civil cases : The Bror~·man ti. 1Jeri·y1till, 16-J~:.l; but
tbe coi.ll't has no power to n ·nder
Stau ti. /J1·uce, 48-530.
A small amount of intoxicating judguwnt for a sum less than the ,·e.rliquor taken at night and befoi-e tlw dict without g-ivini:r such option; l{oel
case Wll.R submitted to the jury, held v. D. B. ti: 3l. R. Co., 44-W:3.
not to conHlit.ute mi11conduct: O'Neil
Jn a particninr cui:e, the verdict
held not exct ssive, 11n1l it is ~·aid
"· K. £C· lJ. M. R. Co.,4I>-!>46.
Where one of the jurors was ill be- that where there nre concurri11g verfore the c.1ui::e was submitted to the dicts, the supreme court will lll'r<itate
jur.v. and took for medicinal purposi s, before setting thP. la."t one asidP. on
without mediecll pres<:ription, some this g'l"Ollnd: Russ v. Steamboat lVur
brandy, etc., h,,fd, uot i<ufficicnt cani::e Ea,qle, 14--: ;Ii:~.
for setting aside th<> verdict: The
PAR. 6: Whl're t.he mind is brong"ht
State v. ,,Uo,.phy, 3a-~70.
inevitably to the conclusion that the
A motion tor new trial on the ve1·dict w1i.q not th.. reR~1lt of a. fn•1'.
ground that a juror had formPd and hon1>st.. a11<l unbi11sedexerciseofjncl1?t'Xpresst'<l nu unqualified opinion or ment on the tesb11ony ~ul•mitted. nn·i
belief, will not l>e su~tained whne it tba.t manifrst injusticP. will mrnlt if
doe., not appear that 11uch fact was juJg-111ent is ren<lerell thereon, t ht>
not known to 1 he partv compl:tinin~ court Ut>low should gr:lnt a m!w trial;
before the jury W!\11 SWOm, nor that and where snl'b a. cw;e is muJe clt:'arthe juror was examined under oath ly apparent to the supreme court, a
as to whethP.r he ha.cl formed or ex- nf'w trial will be or1h•r•·d, though
p_resscd such opinion : Steuart "· refused by the court below: Jour11au
Eu•banlc, :~-) 91 ; The State "· Shel- v. Reed, 1-I:r>; Fau:cett v. Woods. 5ledy, 8-477 ; Tiu State "· Futt('k, 400; Bpington ti. Woor.'w:rnl, 9-360.
17__;s65.
Hut it 1e not every C<lsc of Joubt, nor
That a. juror stnted W his fellow where there is an apparent preponjurors, a1t~r their retirement. ruatterR derame of evidence against the conoutside the case, for their considera- clusion of the jury. thatjuRtifies a
tion in mu.king up the verdict. may be court in setting usicle a verdict; and
ground for a new trial, if prejudice is this is more eapecially trm~ in au
shown to have reRultcd: Hall ti. nppellute court where the judge beRobiso11, 25-!H.
low, who beard tbe wl ·ole kstimouy.
As to when misconduct of the jury and had an opportunity
sec and
in taking with U1em improper papers det-crmine from th.·ir m11n11cr tht:
will lie u-round for rever~al, see notes cml ibility of witnes~ es, lias, utl.t!r due
to§ ii97.
deliberation, refused to interfere: and
Improper statements made in argu- the appellate trilmnu.l may rt'fuse to
ment. to thP. jury by the attorney of disturb the ruling when a new trial
th1~ !-Utcei-sful (.>llrtv. may l>e such mis- is grunted, although it woul<l have
conduct as to Justify the court. in set- done the same thing if it ba<l been
diate it and find a valid one as the
result of due deliberation, yet the
evidence of such action must be clear
and satisfactory, and where a 1mbsequent vote is but a rat.ification of the
ver,lict by lot, it will not bt' sufficient:

ti.

Timmons,

w
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Thorington, l!r I set aside by the court bdow

8S

not

2-5, 28; Bergert o. Darenport City supported by the evidencP and a new
R. Co., :u-471.
trial granted, it will require a stron~A. strong prepondenmce of evi- er showing to ju11tify the interposidence against the verdict and a con·
nction tbllt a ditfe1·ent result would
more nearly nccord with justice, are
not sufficient to justify the supreme
court in ordering a MW trial, where
th1·y ttre not satisfied from"tbc abtlence
of t:Vidence 10 ~upport n verdict that
it 11·as not the result of a. free, hont:st.
onliiascd nnd intelligent exercise of
jnd!! ruent and conscience on the pnrt
of the jury, 1md that ju.::tice will fail
if the verclicr is not11et a.'!ide: Ga•"f'etl

o. Brazfll, ~-lOiJ: Parktn· ti. D. .
W. k. Co., 34-3!J9.
Where it clearly appears that the
verdict is in conftict with the evi·
dence, the supreme court will, on RPpeal. reverse t bP decision of the trilll
court in overruling a motion for u.
nP.w trinl based on that ground: Les·
terr. Sallack, :;il-477: bul> such decision will not be distutbed unle· s ~o
barren of 8upport 88 to warrant the
finding that it was the result of pas·
sinn or prejudice: St:hermero. Gendt,
52-74~.

To authorize the reversnl of the dP.cision of the court l:elow setting aside
a verdict on account of inRufticiencv of
evidence, there should appear such
conclusive prepomlemnce of evidence
in ibl support us would show that in·
justic.e would be done: Worthingtou
o. Olden, :U-4UJ.
To .justify the granting of a. new
triul on tbe ground that the verdict
is against the weight of evidence, the
want of ev:<lenre must relate toe. ma·
terial issue le!litiruately made by the
pleadioga: Parker v. Hendrie, 3~6.'3.

A verdict wilJ not be disturbed in
the i;upremo court unless clearly
againe~ I he weisrht of evidence:
Booth o. Smnll, 25-177.
The <li:'Cretion of the trial court in
overruling a motion for a new trinl on
the ground that the verdict is con·
lrary to the evidenc.e, wiil not be reversed where there is a conflict in the
testimony: R1Ut11 o. Sfeambo"t War
E t1gle, 14-<JG::J: Brockman o. Berryhill,
HH83; Burli11gto11, G. /,. Co. "·
Grun, 22-i,08: ..4.cklty ti. Berkey, 2-22'26; Pierce"· Walker, 2 J.-424; McCabe
o. Kn<lpp. 2:3--.108; Callnnm1 o. Shaio,
24-441. Srh,.impt'r r . Heilma11, 14505; Hull 1:...Mexa11dPr, 2&-:1n9: Slier·

m .n "· West. Stage Co., 24-515, !'JM;
Gnrlnnd o. Wlwleham, 16-185; Todd
o. Hr.•nne1·, ~itl-439; S11.11rJe1· "· N1d·
1011, 31-~:S: Snyder v. Eldridge: 81l~. And wherti the verdict bus been

tion ot the supreme court than whPn
trial. ll-'ked on similar ~ounds,
has been rt.>fosed: Jenkins o. C. tf: N .
W . R. Co .• ::Jt-97; also where several
trinls have r e!lulted in the snme ver·
diet and the trial court has refused
to set the lust one aside as nga.in~t
the evidence, it would require a very
st.rong cuse t-0 justify an interfrr1•nl'e
by the uppellute court: 1Jurli11gtaii
G. L. Co. ti. Greene, ~289.
It is with reluctance 1Lnd caut.ion
that an appellate court interferes with
the verclicts of juries. Where tber~
is reasonahle doubt, or a conflict of
ev1dem:e, the verdict will be upheld ;
but if there is no such doubt or con·
flict. the duty to set a.'lide the ver<lict
is plain ; and in the ca.;e under consiclenttion the verdict was 8et aside:
McAw1ich c !ti.~ M. R. Co .. l:! -:\:~;
ancl to thJ stt.me point: .Mr,,.li11 v.
Orndorff. l:!0-4:!17 ; Lester ti. &rllack,
i$l-477.
The rule of the supreme court, that
it will noL inte rfere witlt the dcdsion
of the court below in refusing a ne w
trial on 11.ccount of the insutficii>11cy
or evidence wh ..rH tht.>re is a conflict.,
has no npplicu.tion whatever to 11isj
prius courtB. They should iudepenJently exerci!:1e the power to Rrant
new tri11.ls, wh1mever their snpcrior
un<l more <.'Omp\'ehensive judg-ment.
tel.I.Ches them thnt the verdict of t!1a
jury fails to ndminister subst.antial
juBti<.'e to thP. pnrtieR, ui;ing Cl\ution,
however, in t.he exercise of the power,
so ns not to invade the legitimate
province of the jnry: Dett·ey v. C.
~ N. W. H. C<J .• :U~73.
Whenever a. vPnlict is c~cnrly, not
doubtfully, OJ<llinst the manifPRt justice of the case, it is the duty ot'the trial
judge unbes11ntingly to set it aside;
uut where thl•re isa conflict ofevidt>nce,
nnd the jury l~inl{ clearly chnrf!i>cl as
to the 11\w, hnve found u. verditt which
tue trial court has refust>d to 11et aside,
the 11upreme court will not intcrfore:
Smith r. W1lliams, 2;3--28.
The decision of the court below overruling a motion for a. new tri11.I. on the
f.!round that the verdict is contmry to
theevidf•nce, will not. be revi"wrd, unl, HS the bill of Pxct>plions eml>ouic>s the
whole of the evidPnce: Tlie St11/e 1;.
L!fOn, 10-'.J40; The Stnfe 1•. Jlock·
enbury. l l -1ti9: l'"rsons tt. ChClp_·
man, ll-.!!l4; McCool "· G. <I: C. U.
R. Co .• 17-461. A certificate th1tt tbo
bill of exceptions contains R1tb.'ft 11ti<1lly all uf the evidence, will not be
I\ new
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euffi('ient: Leci "· Roads. 22-408; until after the trial, held, that the
JJ11di11g <m G. L. Co."· Gt·een. 21-:~'i~; i:chowing of diligence wus sufficient:
I>nris v. Card, ~)92; McKenzie "· Eckel "· JValke1·, 48-2~.'l.
Killer. i::!i-2M; Jemmison o. Gray,
A general nllega.tion of the exerc:!'le
29-!J:n.
of reasonahlP, chligence will n.1t be
Before the ennctment of the pro- sufficient: Ceo-sou "· Ct·oss, 14-46 t
visions contained in§ 3169, held, that
An application for new trial on this
a judgment would not be reveri1rJ, ground ~hould be denied when it is
on the g'round t.bnt the verdict was , apparent tbnt the ground n'licd on is
contrary to the evidence, whP.n a mo- I technical. and that the ri1?ht~ of the
tion for a new trial upon that ground 'partieR have Lt>en once fairly ndjud1·
hat! not \ieen made in the courL beluw: 1 ca.led nnd settled: McLain c. Lawson,

JJnryton v. Baouv, 19-.';00.
'2..;-277.
'l nat a Vf'rdict is against the inA new trial in such c.'\:-;1's shon lil
structions given tbr! jury by the court. not be IZ'rnntecl, unless the courtshou Ju

it1 suftirit•nt ground for RPtl ing it think that upon a new hiai su<'h n ..wnsi1le: Pm·ley "· Bu.drl, 14-'.!·'9.
In ly discovered evidence might proha11uth cases the decision of the court l,ly lead to a ditt'ercnt result ; Mil\1clow in granting a new trial on lard ii. Singer, i::! Gr., 144 : The Slute
that ground, will not be disturbed v. Bowman. 4.j.....418 ; Cor11i.tth r. C. JJ .
on appeal, nor the instructions Jriveu cC Q. Jl. Co, 4U-378; Curpmter "·
be reviewed. It is th~ duty of the Bt·own. 50--!51.
jury to l'•'wird the instructioni1 as the
If a pnrt.y is surpri~ect on the trial
ln.w. an<l find a verdict accordinj?'ly, by eviden~ which he is not pn•part>•J
whether they be ri~ht or wrong: Sa- to meet, be should nsk a continuance,
t"f'l'_I/ ti. Bu.crick. 11-487; Je1retf ti 11mcl if he dot>s not do so, the <li!»c OVPry
S111art. 11-.)().\ Taylor v. Cool•, 14- ofevidenl!<' to meet it afterwal"<ls, will
501; nor v.·ill such decision be re- not. entitle him ro a new tr: al. J)i1i·
viewed when th•• inRtructions A re not genCt! to procure the evi<lenl'P in ti mt
bPforc the n11rc•lla.t~ court: Cnj/i-ey ti. tor trial must. he shown: ]J1111lai:ey ''·
Groome, 10-;>-11:<; Bt·iggs r. Ha,-tmnn, JVatson . ~:19~ .
HH>-1; Porter 11. Thomson. ~l-;{91.
A new trial will not be ~rantecl for
PAR. 7 : The application for a new newly discovl'rcd eviclt>nce which is
trial on the g-roun<l of newly di~cov••r- I merely cnnmlative: Rrri·Pd "· Ro.11rrl,
eel niclence. i:houltl be nccompaniecl 2 Gr., 4!»1; Huhle ''· Mcf)rmalrl. 7-liO;
by tltl' o.tliclavit of the newly d1!<COv- Stw·geon i·. Fen·on, 1-t-lli:J ; Ii· il11elered witnegs, where it can be prucur- mi v. 7'1io1·iuyton, 14-.'l:~i; h 'r.11.q r.
eel, statini;I' the facts to be estl\IJlishP1l P1·n11ci.'I, ~~-:l:!l ; Colwl ii. All""· :)7
by his tei1timony: W a,.,.e,, t·. 1'/ie -449 ; Bi11gh<1m "· Fosu,-, :-:-;-am :
Staff'. 1 Ur. 106: Jfnys ti. Deat'Pr. 1- German ti. M<tqttol.:P.111 S11ri11fJ.'f Jl-r11.'.;,
2lti: Mrmix v . .lfalon,11, 7-{)l: Sulle.11 ;{~:~6~; Fin1f National B1mk r>f /o,,.1i
ii. Krrehl, :{0-2i5.
City ti. Chm·ter Oak Ins. Co .. -1!1-:Ji~:
The party should give the court but to be cumulative the cvid1·n~:e
the lwst proof posi-ib!e as to the new- mu1:1t not only be to tht> sn1111• point,
ly diseovt>red evidence, where it is, lmt of the 8ame l.·i11d as that p!·otlu<.'t•cl
anO. that it cnn be produced on the on the trial. Eviclc11<.'I! of an a1l111istrial: Reeres "· Ro11al. 2 Gr., 4r,i.
sion of plaintiff or a fact, h<'M. not to
It must appear that ren:>onable di!- be cumulntivl' wilb other eYid1.•nce of
igence was exercised to di:-;covl!r surh snch fact;
lVayt "· B. C. H. d" ,\[.
evidence: Bingham "· Fo.'llP1.,
R. Co., 45-217. Tbat new t'Vi1lm'l.:e
HH9. 341; Mather v. Brctlr1· <.'o., :t'.- tends to establish t.he same 111tim11:1•
2I',0; IA!/ v. WiRsman, :J()-8tJI'>; Ki/-1 fa··t, if it is not. of thc sa11w ki11cl Aml
burn v. Jfullrn, ~2-498 ; Reercs c. to the same point, will -not. n'11<l<'l· it
Royal, 2 Ur., 4&1.
cumulative; Rrktil t1. W11l!.· T. 4 ~A partv must show what he did ~'2.;>: Able "· Fmzier, 43-11&; Alge1·
toward diacoverinJ( the eviclen<'e, that. v. Me>'1·itt. H>-121.
the court may judge whf'ther it con·
Thou~h the evidence be in f'Omt? r-e stitnte<l due diligence: Sulley ti.K ztehl, spects cumulative, still. if in any cleS ;-~i5.
fo(t'Ce it has an indepemlP11t 1-m<l cle ·
1n a particular C:lRe, he.Td, that 1111f- stinct bParinlZ' upon tht' h1suP. it will
fkient diligence barl n ot bei>n 'u:>ccl: hP i;nttici .. nt: tif i11Pma11 t>. lir11f h, ~6BniTP!/tl. La11di11gh m. !12-U5.
7;;; /lambel r. Williams, :n-:t.!4.
Only reosonoblr r1ili9n1ce is rt>qnirPrl
hr rP. a judg-e. in ovrrrnling R
to be flhown: Stineman t•. Br(lt/i. ;~t.l- motion for a new trial, cert ifit!s that.
7:j; nncl where the new evidcncf! con- the evid1•nce wa11 cumnll\tivt>, such
t1iRtc>d of proof of a<lmis8ious which t.l1e I Nta.t~'ment will be reg1ml1•d. on app€>al,
w itncst1 did not speak of to MY •lUC ' as true, when the evidence itself is not

:-n-1
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the <..-ourt: Seymour o. Hoyt, dence before final decree is renderP.d:
Adnma Co. ii. B. & M. R . R. Co.,
As to what evidence mny be consid- 44...;335.
PAR. 8: An error of the court in
ered cumulative, ~e Genmm v. Ma·
granting or r e fusing a new trial on &
111okela Sari11gs IJunk, ~j()d.
A new trial will not be granted on legal proposition, is reviewaule on a.P·
account of uev.-ly discovereJ evidence pt•n.l with no wore presumvtion in its
which wouh.1 go in mitigation of favor thnn a ruling ma.de in any other
<lama,zee: Rubfo v. McDo11ald, 7-90; stage of U1e ca.se : Byi11gton v. Woodnor wbt-n such evidence merely im- ward. ~i61).
Error of law is not p:rouncl for ne\V
peachl's an opposing witness: Wise
t'. Bo.qley, ;:!~....;ji; Dunlarey v. W atsou, trial nnlP!lS cluly except.ed to: Darrance v. Pns/011, 18-300.
~~.
As to whP-ther it wll.8 neces~ary to
Where, after the remanding of an
equity cuuse, tried de 1101 o in the su- urge erron! at law in a motiou for
pt~me court. nnd before final decree new triu.l before the supreme court
in tbe lower court, a party make:1 would review t.hem on appeal, see
~och t1bowing of newly discovered note to ~ 3168; but a motion for a
evi<lt>nce WI to entitle him to n new 1ww ti-1al is no longer necessary:
trial, he may tilt- nuwnded plt'a<lings, §~169.
if necessary, and intr0tluce such evi-

befo~

U.19.

SF.c. 2838. The application must be made at the t.erm and ~:to be
within three days after the verdict, report, or decision is rendered, R.,,l8114. s1y>.
except for the caus:} of nP.wly discovered evidence; must be by c. l,,l80S,1>lO.
motion upon wriLten grounds, aml if for the causes euumerated in
sub-divisions two, three, and scvcu of the preceding section, may
be sustaineJ and controverte<l by affidavits.
Tnrn OF API'LICATIO~ : Except
when based upon the ground of newly
di;;~"'veretl evi1lence, the application
ru11iil b<- made within thrC'e days:
Bonrdman "· Beckwith, 18-:!92 If
made on that groond a.Iler thP expirdtiuo of the thref' days, it should be
by petition. but within onP. ye.tr alter
the di~rovcry of 1mch evidence, as proviJ\·d in~ 315:>: First Nafl B.mk of
1'omn Ciry ll. Murdo11gh. 40-~G.
If the motion be made in proper
time, nn nmcndment the1·t•to, ~crmnin
to the object a.nd purposes of the orig·
inal motion, ma.y be made after Lhe
time specitie<l.: Sowclm v. Ct·aig, 20477.
Where the record shows that the
motion was not made in time, the
decision of the trial court in overruling it will not be reviewt-d. If the
rt!l.'Ord is wrong in this resped1 it
should be corre<'ted in the cour~ oelow: Stika o. Botkin. 00-60.
A.PFID ..\ VITS: The ground relied
on mu!lt be set out in the motion,
othP.rwise affidavits in support thereof
c:annot be received: Beul o. ~to~.
U-447.
The affiJavits of jurors here contemplated are volunt.iry. 'l'he court
cmnot, by rule upon the jury. compel thew to answer under oiLth as to
t~e mnnn~r of making up their 'fer·
' .ct: Forshu v. .A.brama, 2-571;
Grad.If r. '1'/i,,. State, 4-461 ; Crumley
P• .Adi,·ins, l::!-063.

Affidavits of jurors mny be received
for the purpose of a.voiding a. verdict
by showing any mat ter occurring
during the trial or in the jury mom,
which does not essentially inhere in
the verdict itself. But such affidn.dts
cannot he recP.ive<l as to any matter
essentially inhering in the verdict
it.'ielf. ns that a. juror did not assent to
it. that he misunderstood the instructio:1s, thtLt be was unJuly influenri>d
or mistaken, etc., etc.: Wright 1•. Ill.
<t- Misa. Tel. C-0., ~0- 1971; Coirlcs o.
C.. R. I . ct- P. R. Co., :12-515; Gur·
r,tty v. Brazell, 34-100; Sheµlierd "·
B1·c11ton, l;>-84, and Ci\.-cs cit1•d.
Atti<la.vits of jurors nrc rPCf'ivaule
to show mis<'onduct of the jury, as
takin{C with them and con&itlcring a
deposition not introducc>d in cvitl\·nce:
Stm·art ll. B. <I: M. R. ll. Co., 11-6:::!;
or to show the statement, uy a juror to
his fellows, of a fact out-irle the cnse
made in court: Hnll '' · Jlobiso11, ~5~l; or to show that tlw venlil·t wai1"
quoli... nt wnlict: Scl11mle" 1•. Porte,.,
7-4~2; ,\Jcwi.x r. Mnlu11ey, 7-81; JlcnddckM" l1 /(ings/Jur!J, tl-379; D rwland v. Wade. ~"47; nlso to Hhow
that fhl• ve r<l ictwt"-~ttn·ived at by lot:
Ruble r. McDona-d, 7-90; w,.;gl&t o.
Ill. <I: 1'/i11a. 1'el. Co., 20-195. (As to
quotient verdict.~ or verdicts by lot.
see, g-enernlly, notes to prtlceding section, , t.)
Attiuavil'I of jurors are not recciva·
ble to explain tbeir verdict, l.Jy tiLOw-
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ing what items of account were nl·
lowed and w1111t t'f'jected: Lloy'i 1•.
MrClure, 2 Gr., ) l-\9; nor to impeach
their verdict: Abel v. Kennedy. a (.:ir.,
47; as by averring that t.bey <lid not
voluntarily assent thereto: Coolc v. St·
pher, 3-4."4; The Stale ii. Douglass 14J:i; or by showin~ that they m1sun·
derstood the instructions vr the te:-ti·
ruony: Davmport v. Cummings, 1;)219; Jack 1•. Naber, l[r...4.)0; Mojftl v.
Hogers. J5-45:t
Affidavits of jurors are not recc.>iva·
ble to show the motiv ·R 'vhich mttu·
enced theirdet hion: D u-1·anct c. P1·es•
to11, 18-;jOO; nor ti.at L1.~y rcuu 1tnJ

[TITLE
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wer~ infbenced by a. pR.rt of th-e an·
1nver io tbe case whicl1 h;u[ lJt'en
strit-ken out hv demurror: Co1(Jitl!I "·
C. R. I. <I: I'~ R. Co., oi-:,1;,; no:tb;lt they were unduly influenced by
ti•llow jurors in the detcrmiunt1on of
the verdict: Bingham t'. Poster, :n:~~~; nor that they agreed to rhe ver·
diet ue ausP. one of their numl>t•r w1L'4
sick: Br<ilcn "· Cok. 4~01: or nndn
a. mis.Lpprehension of the law: Wft1'.L
"· Thompson, 48-b88; nor that t lil'Y
erroneo11,,1y rPjrcted evidence t>et« ro
them: 1'he Stats "· McCo11/uy, 4~
. 4 . 9.
I

,

SEc. 2839. A new trial shall not be granted on account of the
Not gmntcdr on smallness of dama~es in an action for 1111 injury to the pl•r:-:rn1 or
account o
.
.
. .
smullnl!S!lof
reputation, where t e damages equal the actual pccuu1ary IUJury
1
~~ :fi~'!I.
sustained.
SEc. 28-1-0. The costs of all ue'v trials shall either ahidc.!\ the
Cost.1 or.
event of the suit or be paid hy the party to whom such llt!W trial
H. E1317.
is grant.ed, according to the or<ler of the court to be made at the
time of granting such new trial.
Sxc. 2841. The court may determine not to grant a new t ria I,
Court may di unless certain terms or conditions named by the court ~hall be
grnutonoon •
b h
·
· h
h.
ti«~1s.
~reed to y t e opposite party; m t c event of 1s a.gn•cmeJ1t to
R ~ans.
which, the terms or conditions rrnmed shall be entered on the
record, and no new trial shall be granted if the party rcfu~c to
agree to the terms or conilitions upon which a new trial shall be
awarded.
The court may make the filing of a
It may nl~o 11ive the eucces~fnl party
bond for the payment or jud<r111ent the alt~rnutive of submitting to cert •In
and costs thi> condition upon wh:ch a terms or to a new trial: lfrvckmaa v.
new trial will be granted: Loring ti. 1Jei-1·yhill, 16-1~.

Holt,

If for omitted

tho'
nloue muy be

8!111Cl11Clll

trlc<l.

Re an9.

~nme.

1<. l ;1120.

:.1~-574.

SEc. 2812. Upon any motio•1 for a new trial in arrest of judg·
mcnt, or for judg1mmt, notwithstanding the verdict, by rca~o11 Z,(
the non·averm1rnt of some material fa.ct, the pnrty whose plea<l·
iug is thus alleged defoctive ma.y, if tho C'Ourt deem it nec·cssary, file a statement of the omitted fact, which, if true, wouh.J
remedy the alleged defects, anu su ch statem1mts shall b::- Ii :cd
before the h<'aring of the motion and shall suspend the s11m1!.
If the facts thus stated would not, if proved, defeat the objt: ct of
the motion, it shall be granted. If such new averments wou ld,
if proved, defeat the object of the m<>tion and be not admitted,
they must he denied, or confe~sed a11<l avoided by the opposite
party within such time as the court shall direct uukss the same
are denied by legal operation, and in such case the law of ple11d·
ing and of procedure applicable to actions Rnd pleadings of th, •.
kind shall obtain, except that the party stating the new fact sh.ill
be held the plaintiff therein, and the statcmelit and respous~ shall
not need to be verified.
SEc. ~843. If the facts thus stated be admittecl or found to be
true, the party stating the same shall be entitlccl to such j uug·
ment as he would have been entitled to if such facts had h1•cn
stated in the original pleading and admitted as proved on the tr.al,
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together with the costs of and occasioned by the new pleading
and the proceedings therein; but if the fact be found untrue, the
opposite party shall be entitled to his costs of and occasioned by
the 11ew pleat.ling and the proceedings therein, in addition to any
other costs to which he may be entitled.
DlSlllSSAT. OF ACTION.

SEc. 2844. An action may he dismissed, and such dismissal shall Whlhen done,,
• h
·dice to a f uture action:
·
wt outpre,u·
ue wit
out preJn
dice.
1. By the plaintiff, before the final submission of the case to~· t6
1503
the jury, or to the court when the trial is by the court;
1So.a. '
'
2. By the court, when the plaintiff fails to appear when the
case is called for trial;
a. By the court, for want of necessary parties, when not made
according to the requirement of the court;
4. By the court, on the 1tpplication of some of the defeudants
when there are others whom the plaintiff fails to prosecute with
diligence;
5. By the court, for disobedience by the party of an order con·
ceruing the pleadings or amy proceeding in the 11.ction.
1.

rfi

The provision that plaintiff may dismis;l before final eubu11Ssion, is e9uivalent to a denial of the rillht to di!lmi:.>s
after such e:ibmiSEtion: Belznr o. Loqa11. !'tl~l22; uml after eubmie.~ion it
1..; too late lo take a non-1mit: Hays o.

Turner, i3-214 ; Man.'ljielrl v. Wil.<:ertti-48.!. Hut a 1mbmission to a

1011,

referee not bt!ing mentioned, a party
may <liemies at
time before the
filin~ of th1~ referee 11 report, notwithe~unding the refor!e, by§§ 2~19 and
~t$:W stands in the place of tbecourL:

anr

Belun· "· Logan, 32-:{2'2.
The direction of tba court to the
jury, aft.er the (.?iving of the instructions, to enter upon the consideration
of the caose, i11 the final eubmis11ion
to tbejur.v undcrthiesection: Harris
o. Beam, 46-118.
Wbere, by the rulins;r of the court.
ia an action tried before it. a.ll of
plaintiff's evidence was P.Xcluded, and
he was left without testimony, held
that be should be allowed 10 dismiss,
althou~h the court wa.q ready to give
i•s 1lecision: Partridge ~. Wilsey,
84.)9.
Plaint.iff mR.y dismiss after filing of

the affidavit pr.)vided for in§ 2699,
in case int.eno~o.tories annexed to the
anawer IU"'e not responded to. Such
affidavit only entitles to judgment on
trittl, and does not operate immediately as 11juclgment: Perryo. Heiglaton. 2&-4;,1.
Where a cau11e is being tried on
appeal from a justice 'e court, the ri~ht
to dismiss iii the r.nane 1\8 in an action
originally brought in the higher
court; certninly so, in an action which
might originally bu.ve been pro:iecuted in such court: Harris "· Laird,
2.~14:3.

A party ml\.y dismiss a.q to one or
more of several cause11 of action and
prosecute as to others: Ballinger "·

Da1;;8, 29-512.

A plaintiff whovolontnrily dismi~see his R.Ction cannot complR.in, 011 appe.ll,of any action oft he court previous
to such dismi88al: Marsh v. Graham,

6-i6.
Under our statute, there is no such
thing as an involuntary non-suit upon
the evidence: Way "· Ill. Cent. R.

Co., 3.>-585.

SEc. 2845. In aJl other cases upon the trial of the act.ion the on the merits.
decision must be upon the merits.
R. f a12S.
Where there il' no evidence tending
toestal.ilish pl11inliff'e case, or to eetablish any one of two or mo1e e~eential,
ttltimat.e facts necessary to
shown
to endtle him to recover, it is the duty
a.nd within the province of the court
to dil'ectly instruct the jury how to
find. But if the evidence tends in

oo

any degree to establish th13 cau11e of
action, the facts should be lett to the
jury, even though the court should
foel in duty bound to set nsi<lc averdir.t which the jury might render:

Wayt•. Ill. Cn1t R. Co., J;j.ti8.:>; RJlll

see notes to ~ 2789.
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Counter claim

trice!.
H. ~ 3129.
c. '51, ~ 1801.

Or di~mlssed.

R

?3J:~J.

c. 'jl, t lSO'l.
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SEc. 2846. In any case, when a counter claim has been fil"tl,
the <.icfendant sh1tll have the right of proceeding to the trial of his
claim, although the plaintiff may have dismissed his action or
failed to appear.
At any time before any pleadings not complain: Holmes o. Hull, 48rre filed by defendant, plaintiff may 177.
dismiss his action and defendant can-

I

SEc. 28+7. The defenuant may, also, at any time before the
final submission of the cause to the jury, or to the court when the
trinl i1:1 hy the court, dismiss his counter claim without prejuJice.
Defendant cannot take a non-snit GunBauUs "· Cadwalituler, 4~8, folon his counter cluim after the case h<LS lowing ~ea cited und~r § ~844.

I

been finally submitted to the court:
J>ii:mt~~nl

\'01·n:i11n:

ln

CIJ"Cs: j11llg·
U1\:IH .

H. ~ ::i::1.
(;.•,;1, ~ 1822.

SEc. 2848. Any party to any claim may dismiss the same in
vacation, and the clerk shall makP. the vroper entry of di~miis~al
O'l the record, and, if the costs are not pai<l, may enter ju<lg-mcnt
against such party thf>refor in favor of the party entitl<'<l thereto,
an<l issue execution therefor lit the order of such party. The party
so dis111issing shall be liuble for no costs made by the other party
after notice to him of such dismissal•
.JUDGMENT.

SF.c. 284:0.

Every final adjudication of the rights of the par-

f:,·<'ry final nd· tics in an action, is a jmlgment ; an<l such aujuuication mav conJwlkntl1Jn is.
.
. d gments, one o f w llie
• h JU
. cl gml'nts may <lct1•nmne
B. ~ :1t'.!1.
s1st
of many JU
w

f

'bl,H 1814-

"·

for the pluintiff or defendaut on the claim of cithn as an entirety;
or when a claim consists of several parts or items, such ju<l.~
ment may ho for either of them on any specific part or it"m of
such ag~regate claim, and against him on the other part thereof;
or a judgment may, in either of these ways, determine on the
claims of co-parties on the same side ngainst ea.eh other.
A ju<li:rnwnt c:mnot be rerydl'red in
fnv1>r of <in•! cl••fon,Jant nearnst a codt>ff>nclant, un l<'~s such jud!!ment is
a-<kNl f<.r am.I there is an acljudicat.ion
ot' the d,1ims between them: Beall v.
JV,,sf. J:l-IH
A jml~ment cannot, without the
co11Reut of the parties or order ma.de

Mn~be rorand

~~,:~;st same
t 3122.

H.

Ahntcm<'nt:
lww d l!>llll·
cubhcc.l.

le E31:u.

•

dnrinl?. t<'rm, bf' ent.Prt>d in vnration,
an<l l\ .111dgment i;o rl'ndcn•d won : cl lie
void: 811ea1· "· /t'itd1pflft·ick, 37-127.
In tlw e ntrv of a juclgmC'nt by n
jn~tice, no particnl:tr form i11 necesi'!ary:
SIOU'l't'" 1•. }.f11led,ql'. 1-17>0.
J udgm<'nt d•·li11eJ: Smith o. SJac11cJuen, ;fi-5:..J, .'J~.

S1.:c. 2850. Any party who sucrcecls in part of his cause, or
in part of his ('RUseg, and fails as to part, may have the t•ntry in
such case express judgment for him for such part as he suecL·eus
upon, and against him on the other part.
81-:c. 2~51. \Vhere matter in alrntement is plead in connP.ction
with other matter not such, the finding- of the jur.f or court mu!'t
distin~uish between matter in abatement and matter in bar, and
the juug111ent must, if it is rendered on the matter io abatement,
and not on the merits, so declare.
$f'ction applied: Clise"· Freeborne,
Ao. to how mntter in ahat<'ment is
27-~:;o.
to be plea<ll!<l, etc., see § 2iJ~.

I

Wh!'n !pCC'll\l

c-:1:C'1·111iou de·
11ircu.
IL f al:Q

SF.c. 2·852. Where any other than a gennn.1 cxerution of the
common form is required, the party must state in bis pleading the
facts cntitliu~ him thereto, and the judgment may he cn!.t'Tc<l in
accordance with the finding of the court or jury th·~reon.
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Sxc. 2853. lo an action by several pllliotiffs, or against e;evera] Several plow·
~ d
. it;s
. d.1scretioo,
•
. dgment ~ior tiffil
andd1.'de1en
ants, t h e court may, m
ren d er JU
rcndanta.
or against oi:ie or more. of them whenever a several judgment is ~:ti. ~l&iv~~.
proper, Jeavmg the action to proceed as to the others.
In an action ap-1\inat several defendant$, jointly ru.d severally liable on
a note, judgment may be ta.ken H.8 to
one and the cause continued as to
others; and such judgment will not
bar the right to recover againt those
aa to whom tbe cw;e is continued,
when the rauFe is ripe for Jisposi·
ti(ln a.s to them: Smith o. Coopet·s, 93'i6.
In an aclion a.gain~t several defendilllts, if plaintiff mainta·ns his
caose of action against one of them

alone, he may have judgment against
tbA.tone and the other defendants may
have juditment against pl11intitt' tor
their OORts: b'yre o. Cook, 9-1~.
In an attachment suit, where the
defendant sue<l, by wn.y of counterclaim, on an attachment bond executed
by plaintiff to others, held that he
might have judgment thereon set off
against a judgment in favor of such
p1aintiff: Branch, etc., Bank 11 . Morria, 13-136.
When all nnt

S:sc. 2854. Though aJl the defendants have been served with scm~d l'~· ·•·l·<'J
.
. dgment may be ren dere d agamst
.
11gn1t1~t thuisc
notice,
JU
any of t hem severa.IIy, scrv(·«l.
•
where the plaintiff would be entitled to judgments against such R. ~ 313..?.
defendants if the action had heen a~ainst such alone.
Rellern.~kc«l nr
SEC. 2855. The relief granted to the plttintiff, if tbere be no thnt 111 eo111<ist·
· 1i he s ha II have dem1mde d m
· h"1s cnt
answer, .cannot exceeu1 t h·tt. w l nc
n.? i:mimcd.
31~1.
petition. But, in any other case, tbe court may grant him any c. '51, i 1$:..'0.
relief consistent with the case made by the petition and embraced
within the issue.
Wh<'n an anRwer is filccl, the plainIf the court has juriscliction of the
sul1ject·ma.tter am) of the de.endan ~ . tiff is not limited to the rdief asked
a jndizment in excess of that aRketl i~ by his petition: W il~on v. Miller, 16notvoid, but voidable only: O' Co mell 111.
r. C«ter, 44-tS.
_
.
•
When J>ftrl co11 •

SEc. 28e>6. If only part of the cJ:um 1s controverted by the
pleading, judgment may at any time be rendered for the part not

controverted.
A party is not entitled to jud~-1 matured: King "· H .?1cell. ~-65.
ment for part of a chi.1u not contro·
::;cction applied: C~ly ~1 I>_.~~·nr1:ort
verted, when such clrum hns not yet v. C. R. I. cf: P. R. Co., ;;8-b-H, 6:~.

trovert~.
8185
R. l
•

Judgment on

SKc. 2857. 'Vhen a tria.l hy jury has been hau, judgment must Rerdlct.
be entered by the clerk in conformity with the verdict, unless it is · f Sl.36.
special or the court orders the case to be reserved for future argument or consideration.
Wh
r<ll t
SEc. 2858. \Vhen the verdict is special, or when there has been .Js s;~cl'J. c
a special finding on particular questions of fact or issues, or when Re a137•
the court has ordered the case to be reserved, it shall order what
judgment shall be entered.
To justify a court in rendering a cover: Lnmb o. First, etc., Society, 20judgment on a special finding of 127. ancl see § 4:!809 and notes.
tacti; against a general verdict, such
Wh~n the jury in their special verfinding must be manifestly incon · dict unswer that they do not know as
~i~tent

with the general verdict:
Bonha11s 11. Io"'a Cen'ral Ina. Co , 2 .3~; Clark o. Warner, 8~219: Mer·
alton "· Nat'l Ina. Co .. 34-87, and,
when taken together with the foct8
admitted in the {>leadings, mn11t be
sufficient to establish the right to re-

to certain

fact.~

which are

nece~siiry

to be found in order to sustain a gen·
eral verdict, the general verdict !!hould
be eet aside and n new trial granted:
Dal'litig "· We8t, f>l-2">9; and gener·
ally, see § ~OS and notes.
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SEc. 2859. When, by the statemeuts of the pleadings, 0110
party is entitled by law to judgment in his favor, jud~ent shall
with~tandlug be so rendered by the court though a. verdict has ucen found
n :rcl wt.
'
R. p1as.
against such party, unless the other party proceed as pro\.·i<led in
s1:ction two thousand eight hundred and forty-two of this chapter.
Where there was no answer, held,
Where defenclant plendR a. tender.
J~clgment not-

that juclg-ment should bnve ut>en
rl'mlered tor plaiutiff, nrtwitbshmdi11S?
evi<lcnce 011 lhe pa.rt ot tne uP.lendnnt
d i sprovin~ the claim ha<l uecn erroneoui-:ly received: Sillger M'f'g Co.
t'. Billi11gs, ;\9-:347.

the court sh-Oold render judgment in
plaintiff's favor for the amount thereof. nlthong'b the verdict of tbP. jury
l>e for the deft>ntlant: SlttJri,1· fJ. }Juli,
:37-177, and see notes to~§ 2104 11t
seq.

SKc. 2860. If a counter claim, provecl, exceed the plaintiff's
cla.i m so estnbl ishe1l, judgment for the defonda11t must be given
cx1·l·~-. 01 coun- .
I exr.e.ss; or, ·r
·
h
I d·~ 1en11ant
r
·
· I d
1or tie
tc r d ;ii111.
1 it appeRrs t at t. ic
ts
e11ttt
e to
11
~.' ~i • ~~·;9s.
an~ other affirmati,-~ relief, ju~gment must tl!en be given thcrefo~.
SEC. ;C8<>1.
A11v JUd~m t·nt 111 a case pendmg other than for d1Jud~nt by vorce which may be agreed upon het\veen the parties interested
'1~~~l~f:tt
therein, may at any time be ent<!red, and if not done in open
c. ·s1, U 1821-2. court, the jmlgme11t a.greed to shall be in writing, signed and
filed with thn clerk, who shall thereupon enter the samo accordin t:l.Y, 1md execution th<'reon may issue fortt1with unless therein
ot::t:rwis:! agree1l upou l1etween the parties.

Ju<lgme~t foT

I

An agreement for judgment, when pleading inconsistent thcrPwitb !ihoc:d
properly filed, ber.omes a. part of the he str : ck~n from t.he files: Va·i l v.
record in the crum and a. suusequent Stone, UH~84.

SEc. 2862. Jn all actions where the plaintiff recovers a sum of
money, the amount to which he is entitled may be awartled him by
the ju<lgmeut gen Nally, without any distinction being therein made
11 nd clam.ugcs.
H. ~ 314-l.
as to wht't '•cr sud1 sum is rcco,·ere<l by way of debt or damages.
81,:c. 2~u3. 'l'lie pro,·isions of this chapter relative to juries,
Provisions aa a.re intended to be applied to the court when acting as a jury on
to juries to
gon·rn court. the trial of a cause so far ns they nre a.pplicab!e and not i11comJ{ ~ 31.1:1.
pa.tible with other provisions herein contained.
c. 51, f 1823.
Where the cause is tried to the the entire evidence must be take op.
court without u. jury, a. judgment .of This t.nkP.s the pl.nee of a m?tion to
the court stands as a. J!enera.I verchct Bet aside tbe verdict of the Jury for
~o

<llstlnctton
between <leht

of the jury, and will not be inkrfer•icl
with unif!RS palpably against the
weight of evidence: Woi,ds v. Gerecke,
28--)61.
'l'he supreme court may review the
finding of the court bdow in Jike
manner as it may re-exnminc the verdiet of a jury, but for that pu~pose

t be reason that it i~ not su ;~pol'le<l l,,y

thP eviclence: Suell ti. Kimmetl, ~
21:)1: iind see notP.!'I to§ 27.t:J.
Tl;e same rule!:! M to the ndl'tliellion
or reject.ion of evidence are npplita·
Ve in triah~ to the court as in trialR to
the jury: Williams r:. SQU/te,., 7---435,
4:39.

CLERK.

Judgments and
orders entered
of
record.
H. ~ i;uo.
~ntlsfactlon or
to be entered
by rlcrk.
1<. a3141.
l:.

'i>l. f

1819.

SEC. 2864. All judgments and orders must be entered on the
record of the court an<l must spt>cify clearly the relief granted, or
order made in the action.
· d gment 1s
· set as1'de or sat1s
· fi e d bv exeSEC. 2865. Where a JU
cution or otherwise, the clerk shall at once e11trr a memor~ndum
thereof on the column left for that purpose in the judgment
docket.
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SEC. 28G6. In cases whPro the title to land is involved and <'"mf'lete
· d, ·t he c I•.>r k s I1all mu kea comp)e t c 1-.:cvrJ
In l:tu 1
express1y settIcd or determmc
<'ll.~l·smntlt·.
reoorc.J of the whole cause und enter it in tho proper book. llut ~<flfi817
io no other case need a complete entry be ma<l~ except Rt tho · " '
·
request of a party wbo will pay the expenso of such record.
Thie section contemplat1>eooly case~ a~ainst the husb1\nd. In I\ propN·
where pl~in1itt' claims title in himself case for wakiug the rt>cord herti pro·
vided, all thnt ehoulu be recordec.l 1R

and defendant dispult'B such claim,
and not a case where it is sought to
eul>ject real estate, ~tandi nK in the
name of the wife, to a judgment

the c riginnl notice and return . tha
pleadin~s '\nd tht!jurhcmcntordlCITe:
Smith o. Cumins, !;2- 143.

DISCHARGE OF JUDGlfF.NT.

SF.c. 2867. A defendant against whom a judp:mcnt has been
renc.lere<l, or auy person interested tbe r r in , having somt> goo<l
matter of <lischarge which hae arisen since the judgmont, may,
upon motion, in a summary way, have the i:;ame <l1sclaarged either
io wholP. or in part·, according to tho circumstances.
SBC. 2868. The court shall have power, on motion, to inquire
into the facts attending or connected with the assignment of :..
judgment, or the entry of the same to tho use of any party, all(l
to strike out such use, or to dec!are s11ch A8Sigrimi:nt void eittwr
in whole or in part, whenever such assignment or use sha~J be
determined to be inequitable or fraudulent, ~r in bad faith.

M"r 'l>e "nn·:
}{1t~~~.111 •

Fraudulent. r.~

itfri~~'.t 01·

DEFAUJ.T.

SEC. 2869. If a party foil to file or amf'nd his pleading hy the When mn<1o
time prescribed by the rules of pleading, or, in the nbscnce of n 1ut .~· 11 tc rt·.i.
.
fi xed by t I1c court;
.
.
.I
} .
It. ? .. I~!(.
rues,
or 1'f, havmg
p Ieau,
11s c. ·t,1, 2 1:s:l1.
I by t hc tune
answer or reply on motion or <lemurrer is held insufficient or is
struck out, and he fail to amend or to answer or reply further as
required by th~ rules of or hy the court, or if he withdraw his
plencling without Ruthority or ~crmission to replcad, judgment
by default may be renderf'<l agiiiust him 011 demand of tho auver. o
party ma<le before sucli plea.ding is file<l.
It is erroneous to render jad~ment the court fixing the time in wh!ch
by default a~nst detendant who ba~ an an!lwer must be filed: Wriglil 1:.
nn nn11wer on file undiMpOsP.<1 of, al- llmrell, 24-150; Rollins 11. Cogges lw/l,
tbouJ!h it. m~y be defective: Arburkle ~W-51U.
r. Bq1rmn11, fr70; C<1nnl Bank o.
A failure to answer an nmendE'c.l
.Ve1rbm·y. 7-4; B. ~ M. R.R. C<J. ti. petition entitles plaintiff to default a.R
Jl,,,..rhcrnrf, 5-468; Mnrkey r,. Mettler, fully as if the original petition had
l-~1~; Rro1rn o. Hollenbeck, 2 Gr., not been answered: Brwne,. "· Gtm·
:-\l)o(: Wolff "· Hnge11Mck,

10-'>l:JO;
Mnllory r.. Sailing, 48-6~9: nor where
a material motion is on file: C<Jjfi11s
"· Kemp, 4 Gr. 119. So held, also,
wberl"' a deft.ndant hR.d two answers
on tile and one of them WM 1\.-csailed
hy demurrer and the other remn'.ned
undispoiied of: Crofts "· Clark,

31- i •.
Where a demurrer to rm nnswcr is
' sustained, defanlt 11hould not be rendered for fi\ilure to auswer further,
io the aueence of any rule or order of

der.«hierner, 1H2.

Defendant's demurrer being overruled, and he bein~ in default for want
of an anRwer, held, error to render
jud~ment nguinst him without an o.s·
~cssment of dama~es, as provided in
§ 2872: Mii~ser o. 1/ol><lrt, 14-·:!48.
The judgment here contemplatcl; ~'
one purely by defnult, and ma/ ho
Ret n.'lidc as provided for in case cf
jud~ment!I of that kind (§ 2871):
Par/,: o. Ratcliffe, 42-42.
A judgment against a defendant
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who bas Rpp"nred to an action and
filed an an:.wer1 bnt at time of trial
fails to appear, is not a judgment by
default as here contemplated: Douglass v. Langdon, ~9-~45.
Where there a.re two defendants,
one of whom makes default., and the
other nppea.:·e, it iB not 1he practice
to entRr Judgnlt'nt on default uli(ainst
the first. uefore the issue raised l>y the
answer of tht! RPcond is di!lpoeed of :
Gree11011gh t1 She.Id, r., 9-i>(J;J.
While a party iR in contempt, the

Not.foe.
R. ~ 81.(9.
c. ~i. f l82S.

Tbis provision is mere)y directory.
of ~ervice. and not thP,
partic.ular return or evidenCP. thereof,
which is jnrisdictionu.l: Lawr1311ce "·
Howell, 52-62.
Where judf.{ment by default is ren·
dered, it will be presumed that proper
notice appeared to have been ha.I,
unless the contrary is alleged u.nd
clearly proved: Hale v. Ji'frst Nrrt'l
Bank, 50-642.
Where there is eerrice, though defective, ajud~Ulent by default will not
be void, even when it is error in l he
court to render it: Pratt v. W n il em
Stage Co., 27..;363; .Mri.~r .ti'1e 1'm·n

Y eni n v. Funck, 18-46\l; and see

MRY beset

ll.llldc : t(•rm.s
of.
R. ~ 3150.

c. 51. i 1827.

x VII.

court ma.y refuse to rrcf'ive plM1din~R
offered by him: Saykr v. Muckb 1t>,
9-~09.

Hefore a. jndgmcnt on clc•f,rnlt wi'l
be reviewed in the supr.·me court. a
motion to set it Mic.Je umst hnve b een
urn.de and overrnlecl in the court below: Hunt v. S tcren.tt, 2:1-~t.il.
Default may ue grantctl a11<l ju<lgment rendered thereon, lll'l't.re the
cause iB' X'(•gularly r r nchrtl on tho
<locket: Brenner r:. Gw1dershiemrt·,
14-tl~.

SEc. 2870. Where no al>pearance is made, default shall not be
had until the court determrnes from an inspection of the record
that notice has been given as required by this code.

It is the fact

•

[TITLE

cnst"e cited in notes to section 2fi04.
'l'hc afiidavits. etc.• requirPd to l>c
filed in ca.«es of 11rrvic~ by pul.ilication,
nre Cs!lential to the validit y of n. judgment on such service; if mnt<:rially
detective, the judgment will IJe errom·ous , even though it 1edl•·R that deft•1Hlant wn$ i;erv.~cl with notice. The
presumptions in fn.vor of the jnris tliction of the court do not cure l'uc h a
defect: 7'un1s "· Withro1r, 10-;~;,_
}lefault renderl'J without legal
l\uthority should be set ii.side without
a compliance with I he termll prn.-criued in t.he next section. Sec n.Jte15
tu tiant section.

S1w. 2871. Default may be . set aside on such terms as tho
court may deem just, amo11g which must be that of pleading issuably an<l forthwith, but r.ot unless an affidavit of merits be fileJ
and a reasonable excuse shown for having made such default, nor
unless application t.herc for be made at the term in which default
was entA~ re<l, or if entered in vacation, then on the first day of the
succeeding term.
The court has a. large discretion in warrant the rel'<:>nial of the action of
passing upon motions to set a.side defaults, and unless it. is 11hown that such
discretion is abused the appellate court
will not interfere : Marsh v. Colo11y,
36-60:J; Rogers r:. Cummings, 11-4'1\J;
but itR ruling 1vill be reversed when
there is a clear abuse of discretion, or
misapprehension ?f duty; ancl ~efn:ult
should be set aside on application
made before judgment is rendered,
when ba.st::d upon proper grounds:
Simmens v. Churrh, 31-:!~4.
Such discretion should not. be exercised to relieve a party from the consequence of his own neQ'lect or that
of hie attorney, but un<ler the facts of
i. pnrticulur ca.c:;e, the decision of the
court below refusing to set asille a.default wa.e overruled: Ordway t1. Suehard, 31~1.
It will !equire a stronger case to

a court in setting nsi<le a default, thau
in cnse of refusing to set it ut:ii<le:
Westphal"· Clark. 46-262.
A J1tdl.!'ment uy cle!ault will not be
set asi<le on appeal, unless 11. mot fr n
lo set it asi<le wn.<J made in the c• ur1
below: Do1r11i11g c. Harmon. J:t- :,.; ..
The t erms upon which a d1•fa11lt wiil
be seta.<1ide. n·sL within the iiouud d.scretion of the judge. anJ 11 .R 11d.i1111
therl!on will not Le interfered wit 11
unles:i al'l abuse of di!!cretion l>t• ntu\ltto appear: Blough "· J'an Hoore·
beke, 48-40.
'fhe defendant seeking to have a
drfault set asidP., must present a.u affidavit of merits, n.'I well a.<J a reMOn·
able excuse : Smith v. Watson, 2821 8 ; Mr Donald''· Do11agluU!, 30-5GS:
J(ing ''· Steu:art, 48-3:)4 ; ruid it is
not sufficient to state generally thu.t
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defendant bas a good and substa.ntil\1 ta.ken: ThatcM1t "· Haun, 12-30'.l.
defense. but the tacts should be sta.ted
Default should not be set uside
that the conrt may derermine there- where it iR the result of a party's
from the question of weritH: King"· own negligence: Ibid.
~twart, 48--3:34; Jaeger "· Eoana,
An answer 11hould accompany the
46-lS~.
application to set Wiide a default:
The filing of an affidavit of merits, I bid.
after the motion to set aside the deTh<? defendant. is not entitled to file
fault bu..~ bee1l ovtirruled for want of his ani1w.•r until the default is set
~uch nflidavit, i~ not sufficient to curo asicl~: King v. Ste1c<1rt, 48-:-334.
the d<'fect: Tlwmpson o. Savage, 4:>Held, a !lufficient. excuse for setting
~{96.
aside n default, thnt the attorney of
The provision requiring an affida- the party in <lefa.ult was so ill that forvit ot' merits before a default shall be getlulness of his employment in the
~et aside, applies only to ca."·'s where case could not be imputed to him as
tbe part.vis really in default, but where negligence: Montgomery Co. "· Am.
default bas ~n entered by mistake or Em. Co., 47-~1.
improperly, it should be set aside
The excu!le shown for having made
11'ithout l'uch affidavitR: ltfesRrngPr ~. default., held sufficient in a. particular
Mar1h. 6-491; a;ru. Griffith, ~-f>.19; CHl'e: Mc.\'ully v . .b've1·ett, 17-5..'(l.
Foola o. Shulea, 29-507; U. S. RollIt would seem that the limih\tion of
irsg Stock Co. v. Potte1·, 48-~6.
time within which A. motion to set
Default should not be set aside a.side I\ default mav be mu<lc. applies
where it is the re1mlt of· the party's to judgments by dd'a.nlt um! not ti>
Clwtl negiige111:e. The excuse in n pnr- siruvle detauJt.q, nnd that the li\ttt'r
ticular ~se Mld not sutticieut: Har- may be set Miele n.t any time before or
ri8fJ11 ti. Kramer, ;}-.543.
nt the tRrm when judgment is renWhere the defendant is ruled to dered thereon, whil11t it wi~ht also lJe
answer by a certain day in vacation, true that i<imple defaults taken in vaif be is unable to do tio then, for a cation !\re to be Ret nside at the comgood reason, be should do so as soon mencement of I he succee<l1ng term:
thereafter as possible, and on a. mo- H"rper v. Dr"ke, 14--''>0:3.
.
tion to set a.side a default for a. failure
The sub~equent filing of an A.mended
to answ1:r, an excuse will not be suf- petition bringing- in other parties, uut
ficient which applies to the failure to not l'hanging the relief ni;ketl n~ainst
answer on the dl\y fixed, but doos not tbe cldi.•ndant in default, will not opapply to the failure tJ answer sul.l- erate to set n.si<le aJt>lault: McDonald
sequently, and before default WUli v. Dom1ghue, 00-[>68.
SEc. 2872. When the action is for a money demancl, and the
Rmount of the proper judgment is a mere matter of computation, When cl<'rk to
the c:erk ~hall ascertain the amount, but no foe shR.11 be charged ~~ri~.~
therefor. \Vhen long aecounts are to be examined, the rourt may~: ~~.1 ~ 1~ 15~
refer the matter. In other cases the court shall assess the <lama:res, so, isa-l.
unless a jury be demanded l\y the party not in default. The
proper amount hl\ving been asccrtai11<•(l by either of the above
methods, judgment shall be rendered therefor.
A jmJgnumt by default admits thP.
Where the amo:.mt., to be computed
avenut!ots of the. cause of actiun us by the clerk, wa!l left blank. tv be
alleged in the petition, and thil.t filled in when asl'e1fained. nnd wns
somdhing is dne anJ payable. The not fille<l in, held that nlthough the

only mat~r to be found in such CMI! rightaof third partie11 ha<l intervened,

is the amount of damages: Whittey
u. D<>ugt, 9-597; but where the
amount due upon a subscription of
~tock was dependent upon how many
mstallments had ~n called for by
the board of directol'l!, etc., held that
RUCh fa.cbi must. b'.! proved to the
court before it could a.'lsess the
amount of r.:covery: B. <l: M. R. R.
Co. "· Sha10, :>-463; B. ~ M. R. R.
Co. "· Marchand, f>-468.

49

the judgment was not v..id as to
them: Lind ti. Adams, 10-;3!)8.
Where a. re.Lsonable attorney's fee
is pro,·i1led for, it may be proved
up u.nd should be allowed. althou~h
the petition does uot st.ate the amount
claimed on tha.t account: Ne/sou 1•.
Ererett. 2!:>-184.
An attorney's foe is a part of the
costs, R.nd defendant in default L\s to
the principal inJcbtetlnes:i cannot
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pnt in issue the amount of such fee 14-~91; Corleton "· Byingtnn. t'i'-!>i!l;
and cln.im a.jury trial tbl:'reon: Mus· A.rmlftt•o11g o. Cntlfo. 17-581 ; Clute
aer v. Crum, 48-r12.
ti. Haz.'etoa, f>t-:i;:,.
A party in defnult is not entitled to
A jurv trial is waived by default:
bnve the dama.gi>R n~n.inst him a.'>· See§ 2814.
sesi;cd by jury: Wilkins"· Tregn<>r,
\\'ltn{'!;.'I('~

CXl\lllillt!d.

I:.

c.

e;Jli•:l.

e

vl, 1831.

In cqultnble
l'r.!l'.l"t •.ling.

J::~t.1/i833.

SEC. 2873. The party in defimlt may appear at the time of t11e
assessment and cross-examine the witnesses against him, hut for
no other purpose.

A party in default can only cross·
examine the witne~ses against him.
Be cannot introduce evidE>nce on his
own behalf: Carleton "· B11ington,
17-579; nor object to the intr.xluc:tion

of eviilence by the oppmite party:
Wright t:t. Lacy, 52-248. He ha~
no right to offer evidence, a<l<lr~">4
the jury, nor ruik instructions: Cool.;
ti. Walters, 4-72.

SEC. 2874. When the action is of an equititbl<> character, thn
court, upon hearing the pleadings and proofs, and hearin~ the tl':s·
timony offered, shall render such judgment as is consistent wit.ts
the rules of equity.
Where a bill iR tak1m a,.q r..onfessed,
&.II dcfiuite and positive allegations
a.re to be taken as true without proof,
but. if the allegations nre indefinite,
or the prayt•r i11 unrertnin, the certain·
ty requisite to a. proper dt>cree ruui;t
Le atforde1l by proot : H ,,,.rison "·
Krcrmer, ;:i-;:;43; Bola11der ti. .Atwell,

H-:is.

pll\intitf should not have any grentC'r
relief R.gainst thooe in default than
n.gainst those wbo answer: Pcorso"
"· Darid, 4-410 ; anu in such ra..~e. if
the c·ause of action is not made out
a~nin:;t those who appear, ,judgment
i:hould not he rendered agamst those
in default., but the action should be
11i!'missed as to them, also: Curtis v.

'Vhere some of i;everal defcndantR Smith, 42--665.

answer, and others make default,
When nope""

:$<>llRI ~1·1· \'icC.

H. t31!'1-l.

SEC. 2~75. A defendant served by publication alone, shall be
allowed at any time hcfore ju<lgment to appear an<l 4efend the
a<.:tio11, and upon a substa11t:al defense being ded:\rcd, t me may
be giYeu on reasonable terms to prepare for trial.

SERVICE DY PUBLICATION.

PlnlntUfreqnlrt•<I to gfre
i;ccnrity.

R. ¢ ~ :11;.r.-9.
C. ':;I, e I~~.
!I G. A. ch. 150.

May move for
new trial after

iudgml·nt.
'R. r:noo.
c. ·~1. i 183.5.

SEc. 2876. When judgment hy default is rendered against a
defendant who has not been personally sen·ed, the court, before
issuing process to enforce such judgment, may, if deemed e:xpcdieut, require the plaintiff to give security to al.>ido the future order
of the court as contemplatP.d in the fo!lowing section.
Sxc. 2877. When a judgment has been rendered against a
defendant or defendants t\erved by publicHtion only and who do
not appear, such defendants, or any one or more of them, or auy
person legally representing him or them, may, at any time withi11
two years after the rendition of the judgment, appear in court and
move to have the action re-tried, and, s~curity for the costs being
given, they shall be admitted to mAke defense; and thereupon the
action shall be re-tried as to such defendants as if there hatl been
no j~dgment; and upon the !lew trial, .tbe .c ourt may confirm the
former judgment or may modify or set it aside, and may order the
plaintiff to restore any money of such defendant paid to him under it and yet remaining in his possession, and pay to the defendant the value of any su~h property which mny have been taken in
attachment in the action or under the judgment and not restored
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The filing of the motion here proridoo for. with the clerk, within n
pro~r time i!! a smtticient "appearance
in court" even though filed m vacation, and though the time therefor
has expired before a term of court
commen..-es: Conklin o. Johnson, 84-

2'56.
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publication with notice of the A.ppliCAtion by a.n executor to sell real estate under § 2:-l89. Such party mny,
in the time and manner here provided, have an ordt·r of sat~. ma.de in
pursuance of such Rpplication Rnd
notice. set n.side: H111 on o. Huston,
29-347; but these proviPions are notn.pplicable to divorce suits; and whether
they are not limitetl in their application to action~ in rem, gu~e: Gilruth
o. Gil1·11th. 20-22-5.
A JefendRnt personally served outside of the state cannot claim the benefit of this section: McBride o. Har11,

r pcin the filing of such, motion the
defendant is entitled to a re-trial of
the entire proceeding: Fleming' B
heirs "· Hutchi,,s<>n , ~519.
'C'pon the re-trial depositions which
were taken up01t I\ notice filed with
the clerk 1\8 provided in § :-{7;-j3, are
admi~ble. The foct th11t there was 52-79.
A defendllnt served by publication
no croas-uaminntion by defenda.nt
will not P.xclude lhem: Wat son c. only, cannot appeal until he has moved
for a re-triai as here provided (see §
Ru.<tflell. 18-79.
Where, upon A. re-trial, no suffi- 3168): Bern11iill r. Jacobs, 19-346; but
cient defensA is foanrl to the nction, the an atfirmn.nCA'! on appeal for failure
originnl jad~ent tthould he confirm- to mak,_. such D1otion will not d~prive
1.'d. lt is not necessary th :t plain- the party of tile right to still mllke
tiff again introdnce evidence which the motion, if within proper time: S .
he had before produced in taking the c.. ~0-246.
Section held not applicable in a
default. as for inshmcP. the note sut:cl
on: .\lorlon c. Ct>jfi11. 29-2~).
particular ca.<>e: Hulrenon "· HatchThe provisions of .thi11 section are inson, 89-a16.
applicable where the pRrty is served by
SEc. 2878. The title of a purr.baser in good faith to any prop- Tftle to proJ>erty sold under attachment or ju<lgmcnt, shall not be affeeted by :~~~~l~~.
the new trial permitted hy the prcc1~ding section, except the title ~· l 3l~i3.SJG
1
of property obtaine<l by the plaintiff and not bought of him in · <>l, ~
•
goo<l faith by otht•rs.
Section npplieJ: Union Bank of I ..Va1"!1lan·l v. Ames, 37-672.
SEc. 2879. The phlintiff may, at any time after the judgment, Copy M Ju· t~
cause a certified copy thereof to be served on a defenilant servP.d m<'~' ~,·t'\"l·,J v1o
. on Iy, w h ereupon t he pcr10
. cl in
• w Iuc
. h sue h d efend- li.
dcku.tuut.
by pu bl .icauon
pwi.
ant is allowed to appear and have a new trial sh;ill be reduced to
six months after such sen·icc.
S..:c. 2~~0. The service of the copy of the judgmt>nt shall he, ~rnnncr of.
whether ma<le within or without tlie ~tate, actual an<l personal H. ~ :aGi.
by delivery of copy, and made a11d returned as iu case of original
notice.
SJ.:c. 2881. No personal judgment shall be rendered against a Pcl"!lonrtl Judgdefendant served bv
publication only who has not made nn np- nll'nt:
wficu
•
rell<ll'rctl.
pcarance. But a personal juugment shall be ren<lerc<l against a H. ~ :at>t.
rlefendant, whPther he appear or not, who ha.s been served in any
molie in this cocJe provided other than by publ:cation, whether
served within or without this state.
Servi~

by publitation or by pers1)n- I

As per!lonal service without the

al 8(>rvice without the state, upon one . Rtate only stands in place of notice
who is not a citizen or reiiiuent, con - by publication, no pcn;on11l judf{mcnt

fors no jurisdiction ei1 her us lo the can l>e rendered thereon: Bates v.
person or propert1 of such non·resi- C. ~ N. W. R. Co., 1~260; a.nd see
dent, other than is ac~uirecl in rem : notes to§ ~6:H.
Darra11ce "· Prestqn, 18-a~6.
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LIENS.

or~udgmenta
4109
cR.. .,1·,ii 4~io.;,
2485, •
24s9.

SEC. 2882. Judgments in the supreme, district or circuit court
of this state, arc liens upon the real estate owned by the defend.
an t at th e time
o f sueh ren d'1t1.on, and a lso upon a 11 h e roay su b sequently acquire for the period of ten years from the date of the
judgment.

fAs amended by 17 G. A., ch. 129, § 1, striking out the words "or in the
district or circuit. court of the United States, if' rendered within this state,"
as they occur in the original section between the words "state'' and "are"
in the second lin~. The other sections of the act are iD1erted following
§

28~5.]

'l'he lien of a. judgment a.ttacbee,
A mortgage being pel"8onal pronot to the naked legal title of proper- perty, a judgment against the mor•. ty, but to the int('re~t wbtch the llRflee does not become a lien upon
dPbtor bas therein: Blane.fl v. llanks, the property covered thereby: Scott

14-400; Patterson v. Lintier, 14-414;
Churchill v. M01·se, U-2'29.

ri.

Mewhirler, 49-487.

A judgment is a. lien upon a. leaseA .iudgment becomes a lien upon bold interest in rea.l estatP.: FiYst
the interest in real estate owned by Nat'l B(lnk, etc., "· Bennelt, 4(}-.):-l7.
tbr debtor, equitable as well a.e lerial:
A judgment against a firm i!I not
Lippincott v. . Wilson, 40-425; Blu;11 a lien upon real e!!tate equitably beti. S1e1Vorl. 2-3i8; and as between the longing to it, but held in the na.me
parties it is immaterial whether Ruch of one partner: Stadler"· .Allen, 44
mtereat appear of record or not: -1~8.
.
Denegre 11. HaU1i, 13-240; Lath,.op v.
The lien of a judgment rendered
Bro1cn,2'J-40.
upon a partnerflhtp debt. if prior in
Such equitable intereflt may be solJ timP to one on an individual debt, is
on execution under such judp;ment: not postponed to the latter. 'J'he rule
Ct·osby "· Elkader Lodge, 16-;!!l9; that individual creditors arc to have
buta purchaser at n i::ale thereof takes priority a.CJ to indiviuual propert.y a.ponly such interl'st as the defendant plies only in equity: Gillu1:1py t1.
actually has. The lien is not such a.<> Peck. 46-461.
to affect the leg-al title of one holding
The lien of a jndgment does not atbona.tide, without notice of the equity: tach to properly which is exempt
H(l·rri1101i t•. Kr<1111er, ~~; llultz 11. from ea!~ on execution thereunder.
Zollar.<r, 39-5':-9. And a. ~unior jud,:r- So held, iu case ofa homestead: Lamb
ment crP.ditor taking aavantnl.(c of r•. Shay~. 14-567; Cummin,q.<1 c.
the proceetlin~ provi1led by§§ 31-'">0 L<mg, 16-41; and also in case of the
et R1Jq., may aequirc. by reason of his p11b 1ic builditJgll of a. cit.y (~3o4Qi:
greater diligence, a. superior lien upon City of D(lre11port 11. Peo,.ia M. <I: F.
such property: Bridgman"· McKis- Ins. Co., 17-~76.
sick, 15-~60.
A judgment on a debt contracted
A judJ.t'Weut is a lien upon nn equi- prior to the time that property astable interest of the debtor in prop- sumes the homestead chn.r11cter, nlerty conveyed by n trust deed, and tbough rendered after that time, is a
the Hllrplus in the Lands of the trllS· lien on such property, cerluinly as to
tee may be seize I thereunder, lout the persons chargeable with not.ice of
lien'dOt's not attach to such surplus ·un- the character of the debt; an<l if ontt
ti! Rteps are taken to subject 1t to the claims under a. homestead right, he is
payment of the judgment: Cook "· boun·l to ni-certain when such right
Dillon. 9-407.
began; Haler. Heaslip, 16-45l; und
A venrlor's lien is not such nn inter- see notes to §199~.
est in real estate, without a.judgment
A jud~meut lien does not take preugainst the purchaser, that it can he cedP.nce of pdor equities and unreenforced a.gaim;t such real estate. corded ini;truments : Seerers 11. DeEquitable proceeding!i, orproct><.>dings lashm11tf, 11-li-t; Wellington o. Tizby garnishm<'nt, must be resorted to zard, 15-4!15; Porker r. Pierce, 16for that purpose, and until such pro- t'J7; H(lys v. Tho1e. 18-51; Hoy t'.
ceeding~ a.re commenced the '(>Urchas- .Allen, 27-208. Jf the instrument is
er of the real estate may discharge recorded before su.le undt:r the ju<l:rthe lien by pay~nt to the venclor: ment, the purcha..-:rr at such sale is. afBal<i1cin "· 'J'hompson, 15-504; JJ"ood· fected with notice thereof, anu an l\.~
fl'ard o. Dean, 46-499.
signee of a judgment stands in no

CHAP.
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better po8ition than the original
Chapman o. Coata.
26-~. and see ~tt u11der § 1941. to
toe effect that the bolder of a jud~
ment lien i.e not a purcba.eer witbm
the me :ning of the recording flcts,
bot thiit a third party or even ll judgment creditor purchasing at a sale
under the judgment is entitled to
protection as a J?UrcbMer.
As between the judgment debtor
aud a purcho.Aer under execution on
inch ju(. gment. the purchaser may
show by th~ pleadinll1! or record in the
action tbat the jud~ment attached as
a lien on the property purchased by
him. though from the face of the
judJCment that fact dues not appear:
Jlorl..:Jaam t'. Buckingham, 21-494.
The lien of a. judgment eX{>ires in
ten yPan and cnnnot be revived or
continued nfter that time by any proCtt<ting on the judgmE>nt: Dene.Qre
11. Haun. 13-240 ; but although the
lien lt'a&>t. the jud{Cment itself is not
barred until the expiration of twE>nty
;·ears ( ~ 2~~9. , 6), ar.d during that
time an execution may be issued lllld
a sale bad thereunder {~ 0025) ; but
jod~mentcreditor:

an execution issued after the expiration of the ten years only operates aa
a lien from the time of its levy:
Stahl o. Rooat, 34-475. Hut in case
of a mortgage foreclosure, the lien of
the morta'age is not merged in that
of the judgment, and continues after
the ju<lgmE>nt Len cenaeA, und until
the judgment itself is barred: Ibid;
Hendershott o. Ping, 24-l::J.4 ; Shear·
er o. Milla, $-499. If, on appeal
from the judgment, it is affirmed,
u.nd I!- proe.niendo i~ues, the lie? of
'\he Judgment contmues ; but tf a
new judgment iA rendered in the supreme court U{>On the apt>eal bond,
the former Judgment 18 merged
therein, and its lien is lost:. Swift o.
Co11boy, 12-444.
A judgment way be enforced against
property upon whith it is a lien, aft.er
the death of a debtor, without filing it
na a claim 1•g1tin11t the estate ; but
thi11 must \JC done while the judsrment
lien exists: Davis v. Shawhan, 34-91.
As to lien of judgments in feder-.U
courts, see 17 G. A .. ch. 129, inserted
following § ~8&>, and note thereto.

SEc. 2883. When the lands lio in the county wherein the judg- When n.ttnch.
ml:!nt was rendered, the lien shall attach from the date of such ~:rit.1 r~~l:l6.
rendition.
SEe. 2884. If the lands lie in any other county, the lien does In another
not attach until an attested copy of the judg111e11t is filed in the ~~~11\~; 1~ 0 "
office of the clerk of the district court of the county in which the R. ~. ·llf.>'.;
land lies.
C. 01 • t ~187.
As to whe'ber the_judgmenls of a.
As to Ola.king judgments of justices
district court of the United States a re liens in a.nother county, se~ § 8567,
liens in anotbPr county than thu.t und notes.
where rendered, until a. tzanscript i.8
As to sending transcript of judgfiled as be~ provided, quare: Lathrop ment to anothtir county, see § 0031,
e. Brown, Z3-40.
and notes. ·

SEc. 2885. Such clerk shall, on the filing of a transcript of the ~uf o~clert.
judgment in his office, immediately proceed to docket and in<lex ·~t~i i~
the same in the same mainner as tl.Jougb rendered in the court of
his ow11 county.

c:

I

The clerk of tha court where a an execution thereon: Seaton o. Hamtranscript is filed has no power to issue ilton, lo-394.
LIENS OF .JUDGMENTS IN FEDERAL COURTS.

[Seventeenth General Aasembly, Chapter 129. J
[SE'c. 1 amends § 2882, which see.]

SEc. 2. J udgmcnts in the district or circuit court of the United !~; J:~~":.
States, if rendered in this state, may be made liens upon the real lien
estate owned by the defendant, anJ also upon all he may subsequPntiy acquire, for the period of ten years from the date of the
jud:.rment, hy filing an attested copy of t.he ju:lgment in the office
of derk of the state district court of the couuty in which the land
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lies; and no lien shall Rttach to the lands in any county of this
until the date of filing such transcript, except in the cauntv
wherein the judgment was rendered, in which case the lien shnh
attach from the date of such rendition.
SEc. 3. The clerk shall, on the filing of such transcript in bis
office, immediately proceed to docket and in<lex the s1tme in a separate book kept for that purpose, in the same manner as though
rendered in the court of his own county, and he shall be allowed
to charge and receive the same fees as provided by Jaw for liko
service.
SEc. 4.
When the amount due on any judgment is paid off or
satisfied in ful!, the plaintiff, or those legally acting for him, must.
acknowledge satisfaction thereof in the margin of the record of
the judgment, or by the execution of an instrument in writing, referring to the judgment, and have it duly aeknowledged and tiled
in the office of the clerk of the district court in every county where
the judgment is a lien. If he fails to do &o within sixty days after
having been requested in writing so to do, he shall forfeit to the
plq,intijf, [defendant,] the sum of fifty dollars.
stat~

[The U. S. Circuit Court for this
district, in the case of Hinzie v.
Elliott. Oct.. Term, 1877, (not reported), held that juclgmP.nt.s of that conrt

were liens throughout the di11trict
Ii. e. the 11tate) without 1~ trnn-icrmpt
being filed in the county where the
land was situated.]

CONVEYANCE BY COMMISSIONER.

When made.
3165.

n. i

Hcft>rence to
J11d;mcut in.
k :HOO.

e

Title.
R. :n61.

e

Same.

R. i 8168.

Approval by

court.
R. f 8169.

Formotconveyance.

R. i 8170.

Recorded.
R. i 317L
Judge may ap-

rrove couvcy-

llnct!ll.

81.c. 2886. Real property may be conveyed by a commissioner
appoint<"'<l by the court:·
l. \Vherc, by judgment in an action, a party is ordered to convey such property to another;
2. '\\·here such property has been sold un<ler a judgment or
order of the court, and the purchase money paid.
Si-:c. 2887. The dee<l of the com111iss1oncr shall refer to the
jud~m c nt, orders, an<l proceeding8 authorizing the conveyance.
SEC. 2888. A conveyance maJe in pursuance of a jud;!ment,
shall pass to the grantee the title of the purties ordered to convey
the land.
SEC. 2889. A conveyance made in pursuance of a sale ordere<l
by the court, shall pass to tbe grantee the title of all the parties to
the action or proceeding.
SEc. 2890.
A convt>yancc by a commissioner shall not pass any
right until it has been examined and approved Ly the cour~
which approval shall be eudorse<l on the conveyance and recorded
with it.
SEc. 2891. It shall be necessary for the conveyance to be
signed by the commissioner only, without affixing the names of
the rarties whose title is conveyed; but the name of such parties
shal be recited in the body oft.he conveyance.
s~c. 2892. The c .nvevanc ~ shall be recorJed in the office in
which, by law, it should have been recorded had it been made by
the parties whose title is conveyed by it.
SEc. 2SD3. In all cases u11der this code, whenever by law it is
permitted or required that judicial or other sales and conveyances
o.t land may or shall be confirmed and approved by a court, it

CRAP.
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shall be lawful for the judg:! of the court, in vacation, to confirm
or approve the same, trnd to cause the proper entry or entries
thereof to be ma.de required by law and the rules of such court.

CHAPTER 10.
011' JUDGMENT BY CONF.ES8.10N.

SECTION 2894. A judgment by confession without action, may Clerk mny
be entered by the clerk of the district or circuit court in the manner ~~}.e~397•
bereiu&fter prescribed.
c. &l, f 1837.

I

This statute does not authorize the ment ma.y be canceled on motion of
confe'88ion of a judgment by the the creditor: F. <I: M. Bank ti. MatAdebtor, without the knowledge or er, ::JO-~:J.
consent of the creditor. Such a. judg- 1

Sxc. 2895. Such confession can be only for nioney due, or to CAn C1nly be
become <lue, or to secure a person against contingent liabilities on ff.rt~~~~>"·
behalf of the defendant, and must be for a specified sum.
c. .,1, i 1838.
SEC. 2896. A statement in writing must be mado 1tnd signed !~~~fil~~!f.t
by the <l1.:fondant and verified by hi:; oath to the following effect, cler~.:
·
11.nd filed with the clnk:
~: 16t1i11i839.
1. If for money due or to become due, it must state concisely
the facts out of which the indl·bteJness arose, and that the sum
confessed therefor is justly due, or to become due as the cllSe
may be.
2. If for the purpose of securing the plaintiff against a contingent lia1>i)ity, it must state concisely the facts constituting such
liability, and must show that the sum confessed therefor does not
exceed the same.
H i;i not sufficient to stat£: that the "· Lo1oe. 9-!>80. holcli11a that the deeom for which judgmP.nt is cnnfcllsed fendant himself might tnke ndvnntue
is t~oe opon a. now, but the s11ttemtmt
should ~how the manner in which the
indebtedness aro11e for wbi1.:h the note
WM givt:11. and it must stnte that the
amount is justly due : Edgar o.
Gt·ur, 7-1:{6; and where the statemeot was thn.t the a.mount waa due
on a pr.·misso:-y note given for a. balance due on settlement, and it was
not allt·~ed th11.t the amount W!\8
j11atly d1~, held that a judgment on
such s<11.tement was illegal and 11hould
not affect third pe.rtie11. Md tha.t an
ui11tiog creditor, subeequently ob·
taining judgment, might have the
judg-ment by confession St't aside on
motion: B rnard "·Douglas. 10-."370;
but na betwe~n the parties jud~ments
by confession are valid, alt110ugh the
atntP.ment does noteuustantiallv comply with the sbt.tut.e in show:rig how
the indebtedne11s ar 1Se ( 1.;titicieing
Edgar ti. Grte,·, 7-100, and Kmneuy

of such ddectl: Plummer o. Dou·gIM. 14-69: anrl see Churchill t1. Lyo1•,
1J-4:H.
A Rtatement that lbe amount due
was for m,m~y borrowed lrom f ll\intiff and inlerct1t, etc., evidl'nre1 by n
promi11llory note, etc.. held. <"lntficien t:
Van Pleftt r. Phillip.'f ll -!">!18; anJ
so held where the stntem 1•11t was lor

"mont:v borrowed": Maroi11 o. Tar-

bell, l~-9:3.
As to wbnt is n sufficiently <'Oncise
statelllent of the facts, etc., ece Mill,,r
v. Clurk, 37-3~.
The i1tatcmPnt, as between the parties, will be sufficient without being
sworn to. 1f detective in that rci1pect
it may be nmended on leuni of court.:
1'horp v. Platt, ;:4-314.
One partnt>r hn8 no aut ho· itY to
confc~s judgment agninst Ihe firm.
a11d i;uch n. .i udgmcnt woulcl I e vo.d
as to the other partners: l'lwist!I v.
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Sherman, 10-535; but it would be
binding as to the partner confeasing
judgment: Nmth v. Mudge, 13-496;
but where the statement was signed
in the firm name, and S\VOrn to by
one member, and the judgment entry
recited that the firm acknowled~ed
themseh-e!! justl... in<iebt.i>d, etc. hl'lt/,
that the judgment would bind the
firm: E'dwanis v. Pitzer, 1..-607.
Judro:cnt: ex-

lt~~t~~i.

c. 'ol, l ~ lSt~l.
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If the honesty and integrity of the
transaction is affirmative]y shown, the
judQ'ment wul not b · rnvn.lid as to
creditors or parties, though based
upon a. defectt ve t1ta.temcnt: Vatul.i< •
"· Greene, lt.i-..174.
A warrant of 11.ttorney to confess
judgm1::nt is of no y.,liJity under our
law: Hamilton o. Schoenl>erger, 47~.

SEC. 2897. The clerk shall thereupon make an entry of judgment in his court record for the amount thus confessed and
costs, and shall issue execution thereon as in other Cllses.

In the absence 'of fraud or other
ground of equitable relief, the judgment is conclusive as t-0 any defense,
such 8.li usury, which might ba.vt:
be"n interposed before judgment;
Ttcogood "· Pence, 2'2-1>48: T1·oxel "·
Clm·ke, 9-201; Miller v. Clarke, ~7825; but a jud~ment by confession,
ent~red into with the purpose of
evading the usury laws, 1s void, as
between the parties, as to the amount
in excess of the sum lawfully due:
J,Jullen v. Russell, 46-386; Ohm t•.
DicJ.:e1·son. 50-671.
The judgment. when entRred, is a
judgmcnt by the court, and is subject

to revision on appea.l in the eame
manner as anv other ~udi;rmenti Edgar ti. Gree1-, 7-136; 71·oxel 11. Clark1,
~-20 1.

. All the power the clerk has to render judgment on e-0nfession, is given
by tne 11tatute, and unless its provisions are strictly complied with, the
power of attorney undt'r which the
clerk acts is a nullity: Edgar ci.
G1·ee1·, 7-136; S. C., 10-279.
A judgment by confession may be
entered in vRcation, and the entry
approved n.t th'' succePdinsc t.erm, as
provided by § 177; V m!Jieet r;. Phillip8, 11-.5.58.

SEc. 2898. Before an action for the recovery of money is
brought aiainst any person, he may go before the clerk of the
. wh.1ch t he percourts or t e county o f h"1s res1'dence, or of t hat m
~~us70s.
son having the cause of action resides, tmd offer to confei's judg.
ment in favor of such person for a specified sum on such cause of
action as provi<led for in the foregoing sections. Whereupon, if
such person, having had the same notice as if he were defendant
iu an action, that the offer would be made, of its amount and of
the time and place of making it, refuses to accept it, and should
afterwards commence an action upon such cause and not recover
more than the amount so offered to be confessed, he shall pay all
the costs of action; and on the trial thereof, the offer shall not be
deemt!d to be an admission of the cause of action or amount to
which the plaintiff was entitled, nor be given in evidence.
SE:c. 2899. After an action for the recovery of money is brought,
:-:nm<.' ~fter ae- the defendant may offer in court to confess judgment for part of
U0 ~1 3~~~ght. the RIDOUnt claimed, Or pa.rt of the causes involved in tht~ action.
Whereupon, if the plaintiff, being present, refuses to accept su~h
confession of judgment in full of Ins demands against the defendant in the action, or, having had three days notice that tho offer
would he ma<le, of its amount and of the time of making it, foils
to attend, and on the trial does not recover more than was so offered
to be confes.c;ed, such plaintiff sha.11 pay the costs of the defendant
incurred after the offer. The offer shall not be deemed to he an
admission of the ca.use of action, or amount to which the plaintiff
was entitled, nor be given in evidence upon trial.
Offitier to confess
heoroar.tlon:
cft~ct
and pro-

This provision A.S to offering to con· 1i.ngs: City rf Druie11p<>rl "· C., R. I. d:
fess does not contemplate a<lmi:;sions P. R. Co., a8-6:;s.
or confossions contained in the pleadThe offer need not include costs ac-

CliAP. 11.J

croing ; the liability for costs would
follow as an incident: Manning o.
Jrislt, 47~0.
Where an offer to confess was madt?
in a justice's court, and plaintiff re-covered jndgment for n lMJ,?er amount

than the llmount of the otter, but on
judKment was J!iven for an
11mount not gnmter thnn the offer ;
'l&eld, that plaintiff should pa,Y the
coets; that the provisions of this section have reference to the amount
appeal
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finally recovered, and that defendant

wa.e not obliged to proreed atter judgment t-y the justi1:e, according to the

provision~ of ~ 8.:>93: Walts o. Lambertson, 89-27~.
This section is applicable in cases of
a.n appeal from the aw81'd of damR.ges
made by commissioners in an atl quod
dam11um proceeding, undE'r !$ !$ 1~44,
et Bt:<J·: Han-isan v. Iowa Midfana B.
Co., 36-::J~.

CHAPTER 11.
OF AN OFFER TO COMPROHISB.
SECTION 2900. The defendant in an action for the recovery of By allowing
money only, may, at any time after service of notice and before the t~~~grt !0~
trial, serve upon the plaintiff or his attorney an offer in writing to
allow judgment to be takeu against him for the sum of money, or
to the effect therein specified with costs. If the plaintiff accept the
offer, and gives notice thereof to the defendant or his attorney
within five days after the offer is made, the offer, an<l an affidavit
that the notice of acceptance was <lelivf'red in the time liiuited,
may be filed by the plamtiff, or the defendant may- file the acceptance with a copy of the offer verified by affidav1t; and in either,
case, the offer and acceptance shall be entered upon record and
judgment shall be rendered by the court accor<liugly. If the
notice of acceptance is not given in .the period limited, the offer
shall be deemed withdrawn, and shall not be given in evidence
or mentioned on the trial. If the plaintiff fails to obtain judg·
ment for more than was offered by the defendant, he cannot
recover costs but shall pay the defeudant's costs from the time of
the offer.
An offer to confesa, unlees accepted, P. R. Co., 47-345.
does not entitle plaintiff to judsrment An offer to pay a aum of money
for the amount oft"ereJ: Holmes o. lilld costs if plaintiff will di~m~s hie
City of Hamburg, 47-348.
action. is not within the provisions of
It is error to allow tbestaten1ent of thIB section: Quinton 11. Van Tuyl,
an offer to compromise to be m;Lda to S<H>M.
the jury: McCormick o. C., ll. I. d; 1

it1i=-

Su. 2901. In an action for the recovery or money only, the same: concu.
defendant, having answered, may serve upon the plaintiff or his ~of~er.
attorney an offer in writing, that if he foils in his defense the ·
amount of recovery shall he assessed as a specified sum. H the
plai11tiff accepts the offer, and gives notice thereof to tho defendant or his 11ttorney within five days after it was served, or within
three days if served in term time, and the defendant fails in his
nefense, the judgment shall be for tho amount so ap;reecl upon.
1f the plaintiff does not so accept the offer, he shall prove the
amount to be recovered as if the offer had not been made, and

•
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the offer shall not be given in evidence or mentioned on the trial.
And if the amount reco\·ered by the plaintiff does not exceed the
sum mentioned in the offer, the.defoudant shall recovtr his costs
incurred in the defense, and in respect to the question of amount,
to be taxed under the direction of the court.
SEC. 2902. The making of any offer pursuant to the provision~
of this chapter, shall not ho a cause for a coutinua.nce of an action
or a postponement of a trial.

CHAPTER 12.
OF B.E Cll:IVERS.

w11en and

no;:srlnted.

c: sq i656.

•

SECTION 2903. On the petition of either party to a civil action
or proceeding, wherein he shows that he has a prohabJe rig-ht to,
or mterest in, any property which is the subject of the controversy,
and that such property, or its rents or profits, are in danger of
being lost or materially injured or impaired, and on ~uch notice to
the adverse party as the court or judge shall prescri he, the court,
or, in vacation, the judge thereof, if satisfied that the interests of
one or both parties will he ther., by promoted, and the substantial
rights of neither unduly i11fringed, mn.y appoint a receiver to tttkc
charge of and co11trol such/roperty under its direction during the
pcndl•ncy of the action, an may order ancl coerce the delivery of
it to him. Upon the hearing of the application, affidavits, Rnrl
surh other proof as the court or judge deems proper,. may be introduced, and upon the whole case such Ol'der made as will be for
the best interest of all parties concerned.

Under this section a receiver may appointment of a receiver of pnrtner-

be appointed in a law action, a.n.I in n. sltip property on the petition ol on e of
prupn case, l>e ore defendant is af- the partnert1: Loomis "· McKwzie,
fected with notice of the pendency of 31-tZ.:>.

•

the suit: Jones 11. Graves, 20-500.
It is not nect•Rsary that it should
conclusively a r pcR.r that the party is
entitled to recover, before a. receiver
can be appointed; a probable right
only it1 required: Des Moitti:s Gas
Co. o. We11t. 44-~.t
It is a lt•g'itimate and regular mode
of proccecliug fvr a court. of equity, in
an action tor the sett.lement of ac·
coun1s ~tw• ·en partners, to nppo:nt a
receiver to tuke charge of the p1trtnel'l(hip asi;ets. etc.: Sayloro. Morkbie, »-<!09; but in such case it ruui;at
fi~t. be made to appear that there is
a partn~rship in existence, and a
_rir.cht in the party applying to share
in the 1 rofits; a mere agreement for
a partnership will not be sufficient:
H../1art v. Ballard, 31-i>21; and in a
particular caRe, held, that the facts
were not sufficient to authorize the

The Appointment of a receiver to
take charge of mortgai;?'ed pn•miise:o.
alter final judgment of foreclo!mre, is
n.llowaulc, 1fat all, only upon a i;tr;ing
11howi111{: Adair v. Wt·(qltt, 1~$~ .
Tlie judg-e may appoint a receiver
in vaca ion.
Such nppointment
shonhl not, ex<X'pt under i;eculiar
circumstances, be made w :thout not ice to the opposite pruiy. nnd where
peculiar circumstances are r1•li1•d on,
they sl1ould ba set forth: Frenrh 11.
Gijford, 30-148; a.nclin general, notice
to the oppo!<ile party is nt:eessary:
Bissou t•. Curl"y, a.'>-72, 80.
'l'be coruprn!lation allowe<l a receiv..r in a particular Clise, held. too
great, and it is said that the rule that
such compen11ation should be pa.id
out of the fund of which the re. eiver
bas charge, applies only to ca-;1.- •
where he is held to have been l'fOP-

'
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erly appoiataed. aod settles up the having been improperly made. In
\,neines~ given in bit dlaq:e. and not the lattRr cMe, the general rule u to
to caiws where hie appoint~ i i * cogte (~ 29~~) applies: French ii. Gif·
&11idt! bt!fore 1ucb final adjustment, 88 fatrtl.. ~1~.

SEC. 2904. He(oro entering upon the discharge of ma duties, ~ath and bond
he must be sworn faithfully to discharge bis trust to the best of R.~aae.
h's ability, and must also tile with the clerk a bond with sureties, C. 1 • f l6S7.
to be by him approved, iu a p.malty to be fixed by the court
or judge, and condit.ione<l for the faithful discharge of his
duties and that he will obey the orders of the court in respect
thereto.
S1tc. 2905. Subjeot to the r.ontrol or the oourt or judge, a Power or.
receiver has power to bring and defend actions, to take and keep ~: ~ti\6CS.
possession of prClperty, to coilect debt.a, to receive the rent.a
and profits of real property, an~ generally, to do suoh aots in
respect to the property committed to him as may be authorized.
Errors or irregularp~edings of a cannot be set up in an action brouACbt

I

receiver must ~ corrected by the by him: S~warl o. Lay, 4S-604.
court havingcoo:rol of his action, and

OHAP'.f'ER 13.
OF SUMMARY PROCEEDINGS.

SECTJO~ 290G. Judgments or final orders may be obtained on Judf:entson
motion by sureties against their principals, by sureties against :!:~ ~ ccrtheir cu-securities, for the recovery of money due them on account R. f Si2'l.
of payments made by them as such; by clients against attorneys;
plaintiffs in execution against sheriffs, constables, and other officers,
for the receiving of money or property collected for them, and
damages, and in All other cases specially authorized by statute.
The court, !mder this section, ml\y 40-498.

order an A.ttorney to pay to the client
So the coort may mnke an order
money rollecte<l for him in the coun10 against a. clerk to compel payment of
of profe&ional employment, and ilia- money received by bun on a. juda'·
obedien~ to euch or.ler m1t.y be pnn· ment: EllioU o. Jonea, 47-124.
iabed under§ 218: C1'088 ii . .Ackley,

SEC. 2907. Notice of such motion shall be served on the party Nottoe: se~
against whom the judgment or order is sought at least ten days 1i1'1"uza
before the motion is made.
·
·
SEc. 2908. The notice shall state in plain and ordinary Ian- ~f1sJ£
guage the nature and grounds of the motion, and the day on whioh
it will be ma<le.
·
&e Mona.field o. Wilkeraon, 26--482.

Sv..c. 2909. Unless the motion is mado and filed with the case :'11e~ abnnon or before the day named in the notice, it shall be considered ~i~2f,.
as ab1m<loned.
~t:c. 2910.. The mot!o~ shall be. heard and ~et,crm ined without ~~.:ir~cen
written pleadings, and JUllgment gtven accordrng to law and thu ~. ~~
rules of equity.
•
See Man•field ii. Wilker6on, 26-182.
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CHAPTER 14.
OF HOTIONS A.ND OB.DEBS.

Motlo1_ldcflned.
R. e84:!8.

SECTION 2911. A motion is a written application for an order
addressed to the court, or to a judge in vacation, by any party to
a suit or proceeding, or by any one interested therein.
A decree or judJrment i~ not an or- I' here used: Wagner v. Tice, 36-599.
der within the meaning of the word&

~cve~l objects

lr.~,~~~t

Proof to mUJ-

or resist:
how t11kcn.

111I11

H.~ll-UO.

Nnttce ofm<>tion: how and
when tal.:en.
lt. t 3-129.

SKc. 2912. Several objects may be included in the same
motion, if they all grow out of, or are connected with, the action
or proceeding in which it is made.
SEc. 2913. Testimony to sus~in or resist a motion may be in
the form of affidavits, or in such other form as the parties may
agree on or the court or judge direct. If by affidavit, the person
making the same may be required to appear by the court or judge
and submit to a cross-examination.
Similar proVIs1on; see~ m>it:>.
•
SEC. 2914. A party who has appeared in an action, or who has
he1m served with the original notice in such .action in any manner
provided by this code, shall ta.ke notice of all motions filed during
term time upon the same being filed by the clerk and entered m
the appearance docket. All motions filed in vacation shall be
entered on such docket and served as herein required.
A party must take notice of motions filed during term.
No other
notice is necessary: Wagner v. Tice,
86-599.
Notice of a motion for chang'e of
venue, mnde in vacation (under §
::!591 ), should be (liven a.a here re-

Notice; wbnt
to etnte.
u. ea.ioo.

quired : p.,wrton "· Winter 20-264;
Loomis ''· McKenzie, 81-425.
A motion to set aside a judgment
rendered a.t a prior term, should not
be heard without notice to the parties
interested: Keeney o. Lyon, 21-277.

SEc. 2915. When not.ice of a motion is required to he served,
it shall state the names of the parties to the action or proceeding
in which it is made, the name of the court or judge before whom
it is to be made, and the place where, and the <lay on which it
is to be heard, and, if affidavits are to b~ used on the hearing, the
notice shall be accompanied with copies thereof and shall be
served such length of time before the hearing as the court or
judge deems reasonable.
SERVICE.

Service: bow
made.
R. ~ 3431.
Same.
k i 3432.

Same.

H.?,:H~.

c. '51, t ~!JG..

SEc. 2916. N oti9es, and copies of motions mentioned in this
chapter, may be served by any one who would be authorized to
serve an original notice.
s~c. 2917. The service shall be on each of the parties advers~
to the motion, if more than one, or on an attorney of record of
such party.
SEc. 2918. · The service may be personal on such party dr attorney, or may be made in the same manner as is provided for the
sen·ice of the original notice in civil nctious; or it may be served
011 the attorney by being left at his office with auy person hav~ug
the charge thereof.
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Si:c. 29 l9. Any officer authorized to serve any notice, shall Return.
serve at once the same and make prompt return to the party who R. f 8'86.
delivered the same to him, and a f~ilure to do so shall be punished
as a disobedience of the process of the court.
Sxc. 2920. The return of proof of service must state the man- ~~
oer in which it was made.
c. ~1. i ia!:l>.
SEC. 2921. When the party has no known place of abode in When court
this state, and no attomey in the cow1ty whore the action is pend- =~~~ciscr
ing, or where the parties, plaintiffs or dcfendan~, are numerous, tfc;M37
the court or judge may direct the mode of serving notices, and on ·
·
whom they shall be served.
ORDERS.
SEC. 2922. Every direction of a court or judge, made or entered
in writing and not included in a judgment, is an order.

I

Order defined.
R. l 3-&27.

There is a distinction between an the statute of limitntions applies to
order nnd a judgment. Au order is it: Smith o. Shawhan, $7-;;;xJ, [)35.
not a jud~ent in sireb aense that
S EC'. :'l923. For good cause shown, a judge's order may issue in May ill!nle In
vacation, directing any of the offic.e rs of the court in relation to 'R~1,1~~·~·
the discharge of their duties.
c. 01;2210.

Where the sheriff published notice
of a sale in l\nother pap ·r thi\D t.bat
detignllted by .Plaintiff, held. that the
judge in v~bon, upon properappli-

cation, might make l\Jl orcler directing
tbtj publication w be mlldt) in the
proper paper: He,.rimcrn o. Moore,

49-lil.

SEC. 2924. Such order shall be in force only during the vaca- How long In
tion in which it is granted and for the first two days of the ensuing ~.1~.
t.erm.
c. 'M, f 2211.
This t:t'ction applies only to the or· tis "· Crane, 38-4-59; nor to an order
der, contemplatRd in the two prece- in a proceeding by hab1M ctwpua:
ding sections, and not to a temporary Sh·11i· D. McHenry, 52-182.
injunction granted in vacation: Cw··

SdEc. 2?25. Thfe jud~e. gran.ting it mnyfrequireh the tfilingfofha ~~~97.
b on as m cnse o an rn1unct1on, un 1C'SS rom t e na ure o t e c. ·61, f 2212.
case such requiremen·t would be clearly unnecessary and improper.
SEC. 2926. Orders made out of court shall forthwith be filed To be flle<l and
with anti ent.ered by the clerk in the journal of the court in the ~~~or
same manner as orders made in th~ term.
R. i 8'89.

CHAPTER 15.
011' SECURITY FOR COSTS.
SECTION 2927. If a defendant shall, at any time before answer- Mwrt be given
ing, make and file an affidavit stating that ho has a A'Ood defense R'.~ifoo s.Hs.
in whole or in part, the plaintiff, if be be a non-resident of thie
·
state or a private or forei~n corporation, before any other proceeding in the oause shall fi le in the clerk's office a bond, with a
eufficient security to be approved by the clerk, for the payment of

,..0()
/ 1°1.J
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all costs which may accrue in the Rction in the court in which it
is hrought or in nny other to which it may be carried, either to
the defendant or to the officers of the court. Tho application for
such security shall bo hy motion, fil~d with the case, and the facts
supporting it must be shown by affidavits annexed thereto, which
may be responded to by counter affidavits on or before the hearing of the motion, and each party shaLll file all his affidavits at
once, and none thereafter.
This s<:'ction applieR to domestic as
wel I ll8 to foreign corporntio11s: D.
M. V. Lfre Stork 1118. Co. v. Hendet·8011. 38-44(;.
These provisions are not Rpplicnble
to proceedin~s in juRti<.'ee' court.8:
Smith v. Humphrey. F>-4~8.
Whether in an action en appeal
from a justice's coUL·t, secnrity for
costs can lJe rPquircd, qua!l'e ; but
the mot=on therefor shoula at l:?a.st be
m1vie ot the earliest practicable moment: Arlae v. za,1gs, 41-5:l6, 540.
The attidavit that the party bas a
en.use dismissed.
R. ~ 3443.
When plnln·
lilfbecnmes

n m·resldent.

H. ~3#4.

Additional
;.:eurlty.
lL ~ 344.5,

Attorney or
officer caunot
~-

R. e3446.

good defense need not Rt.ate the facts
con •tituting euch deten!!e. The affidavits and counter affidavits pr,JVidec..l
for in the latter part. of the section arc
n.H to the facts ou which the motion i~
bruwd, n11 the resid<:'nce or non- rt:'sidencc of pla.intitf: /) M. V. Lire
:stork Iii.a. Co. v. He11deraon. :{8-4-tG.
From the order dismi!!i>ing- the
action for want of a bond under the
fc.llowing section, a.n appca.l 1i1 s, lmt
not from the order requiring a bond:

Ibid.

SEr. 2928. An action in which a bond for costs is required hy
the last section, shall be dismissed if a bond is not given in such
time as the court may allow.
S1;c. 2929. If tho plaintiff in an action, after its institution,
becomes a non-resident of this state, he may be required to givo
scrurity for costs in the m:mner an<l under the restrictions provided in the precedin~ sections of this chapter.
SEC. 29JO. In an action in which a bond for costs has been
given, the defendant may, at nny time before trial, make a motion
for additional security on the part of the plaintiff; and if on such
motion the court is satisfieu that the surety in the plaintiff's bon<l
has removed from the state, or is not sufficient for the amount
.thereof, it mR.y dismi.,,s the action, unle.,,s, in a reaisonal>le time to
be fixed by the court, sufficient security is given by the plaintiff.
SEc. 29:)1. No attorney or other officer of the court shall be
received as security in any procee<ling in court.
This provision applie11 no~ only to and is accepted ns surety, cannot es·
the bond for costs, but. to injunction, cape liability through the provisions

I

I

nttarhment and other bontls: Massie ofthis section :
"·Mann, 17-131.
47-~JJ.
An attorney who tenders hims:!lf
Judgment on
bond r endered
1
on
R. imot
~7.on.

Wright c. S chmitlc.

SP.:c. 2932. After final judgment has been rendered in an
action in which security for costs has been given as required hy
this chapter, the court, on motion or the defendant or anv other
·
· ht to sueb costs or any part t hereo f, mny
• renperson havmg
t he rig
der jud~me11t summarily, according to the chapter on summary
proceedings, in the name of the defendant or his legal representatives, against the sureties for costs, for the amount of costs
adju~~ed against the plaintiff or so much thereof as may remain
unpa1ct.

CHAP. 16.]
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CHAPTER 16.
OP COSTS.
SEM"ION' 2933. Costs shall he recovered by the succes~ful necovcrahk 1oy
·
· party. .uut
1.>
· success f 11 I as to aucc~r111
agamst
t be 1osmg
w here t h~ party is
It,rtt.
a part of his demand, and fails as to part, unless the ca~e is other- c' ~i
.!i811
0
wise provided for, the court may, on renderiub judgment, make · ,f . ·
au equitahle apport:onment of costs.
.

Where plr~intilf recovers the whole
of bis claim, an apportionment of
costs ~hou l<l not be made: Drummond
o. J,;ah, 1'2-41; nor when recovery is hatl for leas than his claim,
if thA claiau is indivisible: Hammond

o. S. C.

~

P. R. Co.,

4~&0.

Tbe provision as to npportionment
of c11~ta applies only to ~f!li where
th~ deman•l is compoeed of separate
claims: Upson ii. Fuller, 43-411.J.
In an action before a justice upon
four separate items. plaintitf rt>covered judgment, but upon appeal he
obtruned a gencml verdict for a less
amount; held, that the case was a
pro~rone for apportionment, of cost.<i,
Rntt tbnt ~ ~ 3'192-8, as to costs in cases
of appeal trom jui.tices did not prevent such apportionment: Howde1·
11. Orerluhtn·, 48-::36.).
\Vhpre cieft>r.dent admitted plaintiff's clnim. nml the only cont..,,i wG.S
on a co11nte1· claim in which def'P.ndant was suect·~sful, Mld, that plaintiff
"boul(l P•LY ull coetll, excepting those
for e<•mmencing ttction nnd ent<'rin~
jud.cment for I.Jn In nee fonn<l due him:
,full r. Claytm., 42-526. See, also,
Judd o. Day, 50-247.
Wbere plaintilf sought, by motion,
to have n jud~mP.nt which bad been
J?i;char~ed restored, n.nd defendant
res:~ted, Mld, that upon the sustaininsr of the motion all of the co~t.11
11b.ould have been taxed ag11inst t.he
d~fentlan~: Kn11ke o. Herrum,48-276.
In an nction for the recovery of certain urticles ohpecific ren:onal property, whne plaint.iff n·coveri?d as to
rertain articleund failed u toothel"I,
1 e/tl, thl\t an apportionment of coet.8,
~.... ~ prop1•r: W11itakn o. Si<1ler, 44419; 60 hfld also where phiintiff failed
a11 to a part of his demand, and had
increased the co~t& by bringing bi11
action iu equity, when, ae to s. part of
bis claims, an action might have been

l>r >ug-htnUaw: Hntch "·Judd, 29-!}5.
\VberA a number of witn<'i;ses wPre
summoned by plaintiff, and in attendance to testify tonching nn i!ls11n pre·
11ented by the plen.tlinjltl, u.ml the JofenJant, just l>cf0rl! tue impand:11sr
of a jury, withdrew hiR answer
and thereby rt>nderecf the testimony
of such witne:<:Pee unuecessi~ry, lu!ld,
that although ddendant was successful in the suit, it wall propt?r to tax up
a porLiun of the costs al>('.1 inst bim:
Whitney v. Hac~J/, 20---WO.
'!'he npportionment of co;:;tq in <'ertain cases is in the Ji!!Cretionary
power of the trial court, antl that tliscretion will not be intt!rfered with on
appenl unle!!s an improper exercise
thereof is shown: Bllah v. Yeoman,
:-l0-479; and when the supreme court
is called upon to review 1he nction of
the court ~l;,w ns to co11te, the fncts
and circ:umstn.nccs a.ttencling the trial
11bo11ld b • fully b1·ouglit 1,,efore it:
.A11h11r v. F11nk. 22-~.
lhe mi're fn.ct tbnt n decree in favo"
of the tlcle11duntR, directed tbat they
pay tlie r. Rte in th.i lirst instnnce, to
be atterw.1rd recovered by th .. m of
the plnin1iff1J, held, not of 1t!lclf sufficiem to wurrant n reversnl, when the
facts on which the t'Onrt ncted were
not shown : Scott o. Cole 27-109.
'fhe court may, in J t-termininJf the
matter of co11tti, consider affidnvitR
11.nd counter affidavits. or may r"quiru
the affiants brought in and 11ubjecte<l
to ex:imination and cross-exnminn.·
tion: Pa"ke1· v. Packe1·, 24-20.
In an action for an infant bf hill

next friend, eurt1 "next friend" ut Ii·

able for co1>te: Vance o. Fall,~.
Section applieJ: Strayer c. StoM,

47-333, 337.
As to the apportionment of c0ttte of
compensation of receiver. see French
v. Gifford, :n-428, in notes to§ 2900.

SRc. 2934. In actions where there are several plRintiffs or Where se"craJ
several defendants, the costs shnll be apportioned accordirig to parties .anrl
0
tho several judgments re11dered; and where there are several
'
causes oi action cm braced in the snmc petition, or several issues, R. i 8451.

:=.
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the plaintiff shnll recover costs upon the issues det.erminetl in his
favor, and tbe .d efendant shall recover costs upon the issues dcterminded in his favor.

I

This section is applicable to a. CMe part, upon a. counter claim: A.1-thur
where pla.intiff recovf'r:J on hie de· o. Funk, 22-2~.
mand, a.nd defendant, in whole or in

SEc. 2935. All costs accrued at the instance of the successful
party which cannot be collected of the other party, may be recov·
t 1ue
• success·
• • ·
ered on mo t'ion b y th e person en t l'tl eu·1 to t h em against
ful party.
SEc. :t936. The necessary fees paid by the successful party
~\'hat included in procuring copies of deeds, bonds, wills, or other records filed
);'.·~ :il53.
as a part of the testimony, shall he hxed in the bill of costs.
SEc. 29:37. Posta~e paid by the officers of tha court, or by
~nme.
the parties in sendmg process, depositions, and other parers
H. ~MM.
being part of the record by mail, shall be taxed in the bil of
costs.
SEC. 29:38. When a pleading contains a defense stating matCO!!t: allowed ter which arose after the commencement of tho action, whether
f~~:~gr con- such matter of defense be alone or \vi th other matter of defense
~\~~;!cug:e
which arose before the action, the party affected by such matter
u. f8455. · may confess the same, and thereupo~ shall be entitled to the costs
of the cause as to the party pleading such matter up to the time
of such pleading-.
SEc. 29~W. \Vhcn a plaintiff dismisses the action or any part
Ondfsm~
thereof, or suffers it to abate hy the death of the defendant or
ofact1on or
death of party. other cause, or 'vhcre the suit abates by the death of the plaintiff,
R. f M56.
and his representatives fail to revive the same accoruing t.o law,
ju<lgment for costs may be rendered against such plaintiff or
representative, ancl, if against a representative, shall be paid as
other claims ag-aiust the estate.
SEC. 2940. The co·part.ies against whom judgment has been
Between coreco,·ered, l\re entitled as between themselves to a taxation of
r.;t1~7•
the costs of witne$ses whose testimony was obtained nt the
instance of one of the co-parties, and inured exclusively to bis
benefit.
SEc. 2941. Where an action is dismissed from any court for
When di•
want of juri!:!diction, or because it has not been regularly transmilll!ed for
want of jurt. ferred from an inferior to a superior court, the costs shnll be addiction.
judged against the party attempting to institute or bring up tlie
Re 84!i8.
cause.
S11:c. 2942. The clerk shall tax in favor of the party reroYering
Clerk to tu.
costs, the allowance of his witnesses, the fees of officers, t ht' con;·
R. f 3469.
pensation of referees, the necessary expenses of taking depo::;itin11~
by commission or otherwise, and any further sum for any other
ma~r which the court may have awarded as costs in the pwgres:s
of the cause or may deem just to be taxed.
This section authorizes the t.axa.tion, ny by a person appointed by tht!

rncollectcd
(''""19:
party
mu king
to pay.
R ~ Wi:!.

in addition to compensation for the court. on agreement of parties, nrny
services specifical!y mentioned, of a thus be taxed as costs: Kt1hnlee v.
further sum for other mat~rs. when Ind. Di8t. of Charle8 City, 86-!.9.

deemed just, aod it is not limited in
But the 11ection affords no warrant
its application to the apportionment for taxing up as costs any fee of ofof costs provided for by 9 ~ 293:3, 2934. ficers except it is u.llowed by law:
The CORt of writing down the testimo- Sprout ti. Ke?ly, 8744.
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SEC. 2943.
In actions in which the ca.use of action shall, by When r.all!IC oi
·
·
· any other signed.
action is Mo
assignment
a f ter t he commencement o f t h e actrnn!
or m
manner, become the property of ·a person not a party to the R. e3460.
action, such party shall be liable for the costs iu the same manner
as if he were a party.
Sec. 2944. Any persoa aggrieved by the taxation of a hill of Re-taxation.
1
costs, may. upon application, have the s~me re-taxed by the court, ~:~~~ is1s.
or by a referee appui:ited by tbe court, in which the application or
,
proceeding was had, and in such re-t~•xation all errors shall be
corrected; and if the p11rty aggrieved shall have paid any unlawful
charge by reason of the first taxation, the clerk shall pay the costs
of re-taxation, and also to the party a1ggrieved. the amount which
he may have paid by reason of the allowing of such unlawful
charges.
·
S&c. 2945. In oases of appeals from the district or circuit On appeals tot
.
h .
h supreme cour .
court, t h e c Ierk s h a1I mak e a comp lete b1 11 of costs s owmg t e H. ~ :U6:.t
items which shall accompany the record, and a copy of the same
shall be placed upon the ex~cution docket of tbe court below.
Sxc. 2~46. When the costs accrued in the supreme court and ~~~~n~r. court.
the court below are paid to the clerk of the supreme court, be tlu~y of:c
·
shall pay so much of them as accrued in the court below to the H. t 8-lGa.
clerk of said court and take his receipt for the same.
Se:c. 2947. On receiving such costs, the clerk of the court Duty ofch:rk
below shall charge himself with the money upon his execution ~~0;Wi;.i,
docket, an<l pay it to the persons entitled to the same.
SEC. 2948.
When the judgment is for the rc..;overy of money, Jntere<t from
int.erest from the time of the verdict or report until judgment be ~~~~~r~ci.i.,..'
finally entered, shall be computed by the clerk and added to the R i S460,
coet.s of the party entitlecl thereto•

.ATTORNEYS' FEES.

[Fight.eentb General Assembly, Chapter lS.5.]
S~c. 1. In any action upon a written contract for the payment Reco\'eryot.
of money,· made after the taking effect of this act, in which it is an limited.
a~eement to pay an attorney's or co!lcction fee, 110 greater recovery for attorney's fee shall be had against the maker of such contract than is provided for in section two hereof, anything in said
contract contained to the contrary notwithstan<ling.
SEc. 2. "rhen judgment is recovered on a written contract, Amount of,
a t of t b"1s act, conta111111~
· ·
mad e a fter t t1e tak .mg euec
an a~rccme11t allowed.
to pay an attorney's fee, there shall be an attorney's fee allowed by
the court, and tnxed as a part of the costs, except as provided in sections three and four hereof; but in no case shall the amow1 tallowed
be ~reater than the fol!owing, to-wit: For the first two hundred
dollars, or fTllction thereof, teri per cent. of the amount fou11d
due. For the excess of two hundred dollars, up to five hundred
dollars, five per cent. For the excess of five hundred <lollars, np
to one thousand dollars, three per cent. For all in excrss of one
thous ind <lol~ars, one per cent; p1·ovided, that the plaintiff shull be
entitled to recover not to exceed one-half of the above collection
fee in case payment is made after commencement of suit a11d lwfore -:;;e~i~S::c~~rc'Y·
return day, and in case of payment before jud.gmcut ~ 1 J al'ter return ~lny.
return day,
the plnintiff may recover not to exceed three-fourths menL
BeforeJuc.lg.

50
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of the said amount and have judgment therefor; and no fee shall
be allowed if suit bas not been commenced or expense incurred.
SEc. 3. Before any allowance of attorney's fee shall be made
~~i1:lf~~~~ee by the court, the court shall be fully satisfied by affidavit of the
attorney engaged in the cause, which affidavit shall be filed with
the original papers, that there has been and is rlo agreement
expressed or implied, between the attorney and his client, or between the attorney and any other person, except a practioing attorney engaged with hiro as attorney in the cause, for any division
Fee only tued or sharing of the fee to be taxed; and no fee shall be taxtt<l except
in ra vora0L
in favor of a regular
attorney, and in compensation for services
re~ 1ar ..... r•
lll'Y·
actually rendered 1.n the caus~.
SEC. 4. Before any attorney's fee shall be allowed by the court,
!\of nng";,edd the court shall be fully satisfied that the defendant, if he he a rP.S·
~~t~adeo~1t>o~- ident of the county and the suit is not aide<l by an attachment,
tunJty to pay. had information of the whereabouts of the contract, and had areasonable opportunity to pay the same before suit was brought.
But this provision shall not apply when the contract is by its terms
payable at a particular place, and the maker of the contract has not
tendered the money due at the place named in the c_ontract.

CHAP. 1.]
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TITLE XVIII.
OF ATrACHMENTS, EXECUTIONS, AND
MENTARY PROCEEDINGS.

SUPPLE-

CHAPTER 1.
OP A1TACHHENT8 AND GARNISBlfENT.

SECTION 2949. The plaintiff' in a ch·il action may cause any Property at.
property of the defendant which is not exempt from execution It.er~~:?.
to be attached at the commencement or during the process c. 51, i 1:$46.
of the proceeding, by pursuing the course hereinafter prescrihed.
An attachment may issue in an fenda.nt may be attac 1ed. it lieing
equitable proceedimr as well as in an shown that the residtmt defendants

Bw:han- are insolvent: Smith t1. Coopers, 9376. Al110, held, that in an action
The action may be regarded as against eever"l de!"end1tnte, the phincomroenced, within the meaning of titt' might have an attachment &g"l\inst

action at Juw: Baldwin

t1.

a11, liJ-277.

any as to whom ther~ were proper
grounds therefor, without rega.rJ to
whether thero were any grounds f\8
to the others or not, (overruling
b-!-309.
Cout"rier v. Cleghorn, :i Or. ~23; 0.QilWbere there are several dt>fendanu, t1~ v. Washburn, 4 Gr. M8): Chit·
tbe property of a non-resident de- unden i;. Hobbs, 9-417.

tuis section, as i;oon ae the pet.ition is
filed, and before nolice is placvd in
the bands of t hP. sheriff. or served, as
specitied in§ 2.'.>!3:!: Hagan v. Burch,

Sze. 2950. If it be subsequent to the commencement of the ~eparale pcuaction, a sepan\te petition must be filed, and in all cases the pro- uon.817)
cef>llings relative to the attachment are to be deemed indepeud- ~1, i '18.i;.
ent of the ordinary proceedings and only auxiliary thereto.

c:

A separate petition need not be

If the amount due is etated in the

filed when an attachment is sought body of the pet.ition, it net!d not be
at the commencement of the action: repeated in that p11rt a.skin~ a jnrl~
•'an WiuHe v. Stuern1, 9-26i; Sha/- men ~ : Shaffer ti. S1mdwall, ~79.

fer~. ~undwall,

33-S79.

SEc. 2951. The petition which asks an attachment must in all Petition must
cases be sworn to. It must.state: .
statt'. _
.
.
R. ~ 3114.
1. T hat the defen dant 1s a foreign corporation, or acting as c. ·.,1, ~ 1~:s.
1a G. A. ch. 161,
Buch ., or,
f i.
2. That he is a non-resident of the state; or,
3. That he is ahout to remove his property out of the state
without leaving sufficient remaining for the payment of his
debts ; or
4. That he has disposed of his property, in whole or in part,
with intent to defraud his creditors ; or,
5. That the defendant is about to dispose of his property with
·
intent to defraud his creditors ; or,

788.
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6. Thnt he has absconded, so that the ordinary prooess cannot
be served upon him ; or,
7. That he is about to remo,·e permanently out of the county
and has property therein not exempt from execution, and that he
refuses to pay or SP.cure the plaiutiff; or,
8. That he is about to remo,·e permanently out of the state,
and refuses to pay or secure the debt dne the plRintiff; or,
9. That he is about to rPmovo his property, or a part thereof,
out of the countv with intent to defraud his crec.litor~; or,
10. That he is a hnut to con vcrt his property, or a part thereof,
into money for the purpose of placing it ueyo11d the reach of his
creditors; or,
11. That he has property or rights in action which he conceals; or,
12. That the debt is due for property obtai11ed under false pretences.
The nverments of the grounds of
attl\('hment are not a part of the petition in the i:en!le that they cnn be
demurred to. If they are insufficient, a
motion to dissolve the attachment is
the proper remedy; if incons;igtent
ground:i are alleged, the plaintiff
may, on motion, be required to elect
between them: Hollo1cay "·Herry-

"non-rcs:dent of the state":

o. Stearns,

Wiltt~e

rn-~~~-

ln asking a. judgment uncler ~ 3
it is not necessary 10 aver an inh!nti on
to defraucl creditors: Bm11ch. ctr.,
Ba11k '" Wliitc 12-141. ln s;ich c. 1s·~
no actual fraud need exist (e:q •lni11i11:r
previous ca1ws under Code of '[,!I J:
ltfi11g11.'f o. McLe"tl, ~.'J-4:1:!.
ford, 9-:3!'1;~.
'l'ht~ removal contcmpln.ti••l in ~ !3
Two or more causes for at.tacbment is a permanent on';?. That tlefonchmt
may be stated, but they cannot be is about to remove propt!rl.Yfor a tt>m·
sh1.u'd in the alternative: Stacy ~. pora.ry purpoi;~. is not 1?rou11rl lor at Stichlo11, 9-399; nnd 11ee § 80'21.
tachment: Wa1·der f). Tlml/.:eld, i>2If the petition ie nctunlly sworn to, 134.
The allejl'ation that defendant hl\.R
the fact thn.t th~ jurn.t is not sig-ned
by the officer administ'!ring the oath, disposed of his pro1>4•rty, in pnrt.
will not invalidate subs<>quent pro- " with intent t-0 delay un<l himl"r
ceNlin1ts: Cook t•. Jenki11s, 30-45~.
creditors, and prevent and ch·t'eat
\Vhert> the cause of attiic:1m:•nt, as them from the collection of their
al!c~~ll is insullicicnt, an n111l'ndment claims," is not sufficient to lll'ing IL
made, aftior the writ. il( il'sued, which r.nuse within ~ 4 : an inlt>ntion t.v
dot's not show that the cttuse therein d1•fraud must ue alleged : 1'orbcrt "·
allegell, teistcd at th~ time of th~ i11· Tmcy, l~-:W.
That defendant. is absenting iumeuance ot the writ. will not cure the
sclf from the state, does not. a!ono
defed: Bundy v. McKee, 2n-~;,:3.
The allegation that defendant is conl(titute an absconding: The State
"not now an inbd.uitant of this i;tate" "· Morri8, 50-~0a.
is equivalent to saying that he is I\
SEC. 2952.
\Vhere tho petition states, in addition to the.other
facts required, that the plaintiff will loso his claim unless tl1e
~nr;~g~n~un· attachment issues a.nd is served on Sunday, it m~y be issued and
IO G. A. ch. lt. served on that day.
SEc. 2953. If the plaintiff's demand is founded on contract,
On rnntract
the petition must state that some.thing is due, and. as nenrly a.s
J>t!lltiou must
prsctic:\ble, the amount, which must be more than five dollars in
1tate.
R . ~ ll17il.
or<ler
to authorize an attachment.
c. 'i'>l, i 1819.

l&'!ncd and

A wr:t of attachment should be
when ti.Jc petition th1•rPfor
dol's not state thut something is d11e,
and 11.<1 nt>arly ae practicable the
amnuut dnP: Blak/e!ffJ. Bird, 12-001,

founded on contract, he is not rrquired
to atate in his peiition the amount
due: Sherrill n. FmJ, 14-2~1! ; but if
founded on contract and not in tort,
this section app1i~~, although th~
Kelfi.11 r. Do1mell.1J. ~~l-iO.
damageR are not settled or liquidat~d
, Wlien t.1e pla.intitf's claim is not by such con tr.ict: Lord".Gaddis, 6-5 7.
q:insh~d
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That the amount sworn to as doe is
unccnscionable and unreMOnable. is
no gr.>und for dis:!olving an attachment, although it may render plain·
tiff liable on hid attachment bond:
Ibid.
This section bu no application to
actions ~rounded upon tort. lt is
error to charge that in smch cases an
a•tachment ia wrongfully sued out
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nnlt"88 the plnint.ift' recovers mo~ tbnn
five dollars (O\'P.rrnling Gaddi8 o.
Lord, 1()-141): Wellerv. Haroea, 494-j; and ace notes to§ 2961.
·
An attach.nent in jut1tice'e court
cannot be granted for le88 than '5.00.
See§ a606.
See, a.a llpplicable to thie section,
notes to § 2955.

SF.c. 2954. The amount thus sworn to is intended as a guide Amount or
to the sheriff, wbo must, as nearly as the circumstances of the rarg~.~y Qt,.
case w ll permit, levy upon property fifty per cent. greater in ~.' .~fY'i·s.x).

value than that amount.
SF..c. 2955. If the demand is not founded on contract, the Not on cnnori~inal petition must be presented to some judge of the suprcm,•, ~Wi~.juit~c 10
· district, or circuit cour~ who sh:i.ll make an alJo,vance thereon of H. ~ :a;;,
51 ~ is.·il.
. val u11 o f th e property th a t may b e att ache;J. '1'1 lP- c.
t he sunount m
1s 'G. 'A.
ch. 161
provisions of this section apply only to cases in the district an cl f z
circuit court.
An action on a penal bond. held, to
be an 1M:tion upon contract. and not
within this S<'Ction. The distinction
intenJcd is ~tween actions ez contmdu and those t:e delicto; and if on
l'Ontr.1ct. they foll under§ 29i>8, nltho111th tht? damnwe are not settlerl
or liqui<lutccl by the contra.ct it~elt':
Lortt r. Gncldia, 6-~7; and st'e Joh11-

ed sum, as a forfeiture provi1le1l by
a penal statute or ordinance, the remedy in !<UCh C.U!e being by action of
debt: Town of D rcorah o. Du11stou,

;~«><).

An action for dnma~es for false
repres•·nt.ttions as to the sounclnei:'I of
sheep so'. d, held, to b~ an nc1ion
found,.J on conlr1\ct, and to C'>tn !
within the provision of ~ \:!!);,:3: Stemn
11m '" lJulltr. ~·-f>:k>.
This 1 edon does not refer to actions o. Smith, 26--87.
brou){ht to rt?cover a certain liqni<latFOR DEBTS NOT DUE.
SEC. 2956.
The property of a debtor may be attllchrd previous What pPtltlon
to the time when the debt Llecam-.· s <lue, when nothing but time is mt~~.1 ~11· 11 c.
. to fi x a11 Ruso
L
I ute .mue
.l b
. .
. c.
R. ~ .H • ·
wanting
tc d ness, and w hen t he p et1t1on,
rn
·~1. ~ is.:,z.
addition to that fact, states:
1. Tb21.t the defendant is about to dispose of his property with
intent to defraud his cri-:ditors; or
2. T~1at he is about to remove from the state and refuses to
m'lke any arrangements for Sl'H:uring the p.Ly1nent of the debt
when it fa!ls due, and which contt~mplated removal was not known
to the· plaintiff at the time the debt was contraett~<l; or,
3. 1'bat the defendant has disposed of his property in whole or
in part with intent to defraud his creditors; or,
4. That the debt was incurred for property obtained under false

pretenses.
Jn an action commenced by attachment un1ler this section, the <lefondant <'aunot aet up the d..ft>mie thn.t
\be debt is not Jue: Churchill 11.
Pulliam, 8-tb.
That defendant refused to make
nny arritn!.!ements for securin2, et~.,
as ~pcc:fied in 'If~. need only b'! averred tn connection with tb.,, l\lletJati.•n
thRl be iB ubout to remove, etc., lln<l

bas no application to the precP1ling
sulidivieion in rel1Ltion to CMl':J wlwre
<lefon<lnpt is about to di ~pol!e of hi:i
property, etc.? Da11fo1'th v. Cm1er,

l-;"146.
A dispo!iition or removal of property must be with intt>ut to <lefrnu<l,
in onler to briul!C the <'l\.'I" with in l:ii:i
st•ct1on:
't.~7.

J>ride v. Worm1roorl, 27-

•
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SEc. 2957. If the debt or demand on which the attachm<!nt.
suit i~ brought is not due at the time of the service of the attachment, the defendant is not required to file any pleadings until the
maturity of such debt or demand; but he may, in bis discretion,
do so and ~o to trial as early as the cause is, reached.
81..:c. 2!)58. And .no final judgment shall be rendered upon
such attachmen~ unless the party consents as in the last section,
until the debt or demand upon which it is based becomes due.
But property of perishable nature may be sold as in other attachment cases.
BOND.

SEC. 2959. In all cases, before an attachment can be issued, the
plaintiff must file with the clerk a bond for the use of the defond~-\~e~18~~oun · ant, with sureties to be approved by such clerk, in a penalty at ·
<.;. '&l. els.53.
least double ~be value of the property sought to be attached, an<l
in no case less than two hundred and fiftv dollars in a court of
record, nor less than fifty dollars if in a justice's court, conditioned
that the plaintiff will pay all damages which the defeudant may
sustain hy reason of the wrongful suing out of the attachment.

~ust be first t

[The printed code has " it" instead
in the original. l
The bond is to be double the value
oft.he property which the sheriff rua.v
attnch, or three times the amount
ewm·n to by plaintiff. It is not sufficicnt that it be double the u.mount
sworn to, or double the value ot th~
property which is nctuallv attnched:
Churchill ri. Fulliam, 8-45; H<imill

of " an attachment," in the first line.

&s

ri.

Phenicie, 9-525; VanWi>ikle v.

Stei·ern1, 9-26!; !Iamble o. Owen, 2<>-

70. A bonil signed by both principal
R.n•I sureties in their partnen;hip
name. is not primafacie m1mfticient:
Danforth ri. Cai·tcr, l-.J46; Churchill
v. Fulliam, 8-45.

SEc. 2960. The defendant may, at any time before judgment,
move
the court or judge for additional security on the part of the
Additional
security.
plaintiff,
and if, on such motion, the court or judge is satisfied thiit
R. ~ 8182.
the surety in thfl plaintiff's bond has removed from this state, or is
not sufficient, the attachment may be vacated and restitut:on
directed of any property taken undt'r it, unless, in a reasona.ulc
time to he fixed by the court or judge, security is given by the
plaintiff.
_
81-;c. 2061. In an Rction on such bond, the plaintiff therein
Action on or
may recover if he shows that the attachment was wrongfully sued
~!_w •Y °fcoun- out, and that there was no reasonable cause to believe the grou11d
11
~cam.
.
•
R.~3183.
upon which the same was issued to be true, the actual damages
c. 1• i lBM.
sustained and reasonnble attorney's fees to he fixed by the court;
and if it be shown such aH-achment was sued out maliciously, he
may recover exemplary damages, nor need he wait until the principal suit is determined before suing on the bond.
lThe word "fixed" in the fifth line, ae in the original, is "filed" in the

pnnted code.]
A.n action for wrqggfully suing
out an attachment, sho!Jl<l oo uroug_ht
on the bond: Abbott v. Whipple, 4 Gr.
820.
·An action might be maintained independently of the statute against a
party who, maliciously and without

probablo cause, should sue out a writ
of attachment; but in the absence of
proof of malice and want of probable cause, the only reme<lv ie on the
bond: 1'al,nnt v. Buriington Gas
Li!J...ht Co. H6-2G2.
The question in an action on the

CHAP.
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bon~ f'or improperly suing out the
writ. is not whether · be facts alleged
as groumle for ntbtcbntent were act·
ally true, but whetbl'J' plaintitr, exer·
cismg that degree or caution that a
reasonably prudent man sboald have
exercised, bn.d good c.t0se to believe
that they were true: Wi11chutn- o.
Coz. 4 G. 121; Malenke o. Darnen,
3-107; Benton"· Knapp, 14-196.
Defondant mny 11bow as & defense,
eitbAr that be had good cause to be·
lievA the grouo<ls stated to be true,
or tlJA.t it w11s true in fact, irrei;~ec.t·
i're of his grounds of belief : V 01·se
i-. Ph;/lipa. :-{7-428.
Wbere the ground alleged for an
atta·;hment was tbA.t defendant was
about to dispo"e of bis pr.:>perty with
intent to <lcfmud bis creQitors, held,
that on the tr.al of a counter claim
for damages for the wrongful suing
out of such uttachmeot, defendant
rould not testily what his intention
in disposing of his property really
wao;, the tme qut>st:on being whether
plaintiff bad rtaaon<Jble eauae to be·
lieve that dcti>ndant's intention was
fraudulent: Selz o. Belden. 4$-4.)1.
The judgment, in an attachment
suit mny be introduced in evidence in
an action on the bond, and is conclu&ive as to the inde1,tedne88 between
the parties, but not as to the plaintitrs belief in regard to the truth of
the matterR stated in his petition:
G uldia i- . Lord, 10-141; Rarer o.
Webster, 3--Wl.
To entitle a party to e:s:emplary
damages, it muat arpear that the attachir.g plaintiff procured the aUa.chment without reMonab:e groun•1s to
believe the trnth of the matter stated
in his apf.licn.tion, and with the intention. 1 · ·si~n. or set purpose of injuring the detendant thcr.!io: Ibid.
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sued out: Gaddia "· Lord, 10-141.
See also notee to § 2953.
Di~misB1J of suit hy plait.tiff does
not of itself entitle defendant to nominal damages on the bond: Nodclell o.
Eggapitler, 47-400.
Jo an action on the bond. either
original or by wny of countf>r claim,
the party, if entitled to recover at all,
may recover all expenses incurred in
making defense to the uttnchment
proceeding: Yora1 "· Phillips, :n42'{.

Where the ening out of an attach·
ment wn.s not wilful and mnliciou11,
the damages recoverable are confined
to actual c-0mpcnsation for d1unaJres
immediately consequent upon tbe
wrongful act, anct under Rev. § 3l!H.
which <lid not authorfae the recovery
of attorney's fees, hr.Tri. thnt<lefon:lant
could not recover such fees for defending 1\n attachment suit, or pro!IPcntinl( an action on the bond: Plumb

"· Woo<lmnnAee. 34-116.

The mis-print of "filed" for "fixed"
is referred to and recoscni?.t>d RS an
error in Selz "· Belden, ~-451 . l\Dd
Weller r. H'iwea, 4\J-45.
The jury have nothinR" to do with
fixing the amount of th<! attorney'"
fee. The better prnctice would be
not t.o introduce any evi lence u,.q to
1such fee during the tri1\I. but if, in
answer to a special int..rrugntory. the
jury find that the j1:<lsrm..nt wne
wrongfully sued put. th"n cvi<lenrc ne
to the amount of the foe sho11 ltl be
introduced to the court anrl n fin cling
ma.·!e, and the am'lu11t so fix 1?d ~ h ould
then be added to or dtithl Lt>(l l roin
the amount fonnd h.v the jury M the
cas~ mny require: ~elz "· B rldi-n, 48-

451.

A Homey 's fees con11titnte a. pnrt of
the c011ts. and the IPgi~latul"fl may
(both cases.)
nuthori?.e the court to 6x the !lmount,
A failure to recovet at all, or a re· without submitting the que~tion to
covery ot lesa than '5.00. isconclu•iv~ the jury: Weller&. Ham•s, 49-45.
that the attachment was wrongl'ully
MODE OF

A.1TACllME~T.

SBC. 2962. The clerk shall issue an attachment, di1·ecting the Towhmn lli·
aberift' of the county therein named to attach the property of the Jf;3~8:1
defendant to tho requisite amount therein stated.

The cauee of a:tachment ot>ed not
be statP.d in the writ: Wadaicorth o.
Chttney. l:HJ76.
It is not essential that the writ re·
cite the fact that a bond hne been filed:
Haya "· Gorby, S-203 (commenting
UP,C?n Barber o. Swan. 4 Gr. 352);
Ell11corlh v. Moo, e, 5-486.

Prior to the f'nactment of § !l'l21,
which is broa,ler than Rev.§ :3.4:?. it
was held tiilt the scul of thA court
was essential to the writ of nttnchment, and the abi:enCCl of 11ucb &eal
could not be 11upplied by way of
ameudment: Foss "· Issett, 4 Gr.
76 ; and that affixing tha seal of the

c: :,1.' ~ i5.;6.
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wrong court WaB equivalent to omitting the seal entirely: Shaffer"· Suwitrall. :ia-.'">79. But t1ince the enactment of that s· ct ion, it iR held that
euch defect in the writ mav be 1t.1uenrled: Munlough "· Jlcl!i1e1'1·in, 49-
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than WR!\ held by the defendant at
tirueof n.ttnchment: Mannt111. Adamt,
:-!2-165; Harshberge1· v. Harshberg1:r,
26-.)()~J.

Suc:c.-ssive writs mRy he issne<l in
the same county until the proper
479.
umount of propert.y is attached:
An attaching creditor acquires no Hamill ti. Phe11icie, 9-5~5.
greater right in the property attached

SEc. 2963. Attachments may be issued from courts of recor<I
to differeut conn ties, and several may, at the option of the plaintiff,
be issued at tho same time, or in succession u.nd subsequently,
until sufficient property has been attached·' but onl v those executed
time.
shall be taxed in the costs, unless otherwise ordered by the court;
~: ·~f~f~ 1s.;s, and if more property is attached in the aggregate trum the plaintiff
1858.
is e11titled to have held, the surplus must be abandoned and the
plaintiff pay all costs incurred in relation to such surplus.
SEc. 2964. The sheriff shall in all case's attach ti.e amount of
rropertyn.tproperty directed if sufficient, not exempt from execution, found
tRch.~d: officer's m 1. 1s county, giving that in which the defend1mt has a legal 1mri
~~{3186. _ • unqu estionable title a preference over that. in which his title is
c. s1, e1857.
·doubtful or only equitable.

More than one
nttnchment
muy 1i;~11 c nnd
to scYcrnl couutit'~ 11.t s11ruo

An o.ttachment levy made by a
she1iff outsi<ie of his county, or secured
by t'n~ud or violence, is void, a.nd may
be dissolved by motion: Pomroy ti.
Pm·mlee, 9-140.
~enral attach-

mews
R. ~:n87.
May follo\V to
nnothcr couuty: when.
k. ~SUI!!.

Appra.it>ementoftheproper!y levied
on is not nece11sary to make the levy
llOOd; it is only required whe.re it
delivery bond is givf'n (see §~~9i):
Smith v. Coope1·s, 9-a76.

SEc. 2965. Where there are several attachments against the
same defendant, they shall be executed in the order in which they
· d by th e s heri"ff.
were receive
.
s~c. 2966. If, after an attachment has been placed in the
hands of the sheriff, any property of the defendant is moved from
the county, the she riff may pursue and attach the same in an atljoining county within twenty-four hours after removal.
The removal of the debtor is en- J 3&-315.
tirely immaterial: Budd v. Durall,

Whnt may be

nttachc1 aud
how rtone.
R. ~ 319-l.

c. 'Sl, H

60.

1&5!)-

SEc. 2967. Stock or interest owned by the defendant in any
company, and also debts due him, or property of his hP.ld by third
person~, may be attached, and the mode of attachment must be as
follows:
1. By giving the defendant in the action, if found within the
county, and also the person occupying or in possession of the
property, if it be in the hands of a third person, notice of attacl.ment;
2. If the property is capable of manual delivery, the sheriff
must take it into his custody if it can be found;
!l. Stock in a company is attached hy notifying the president
or other head of the company, or the secretary, cashier, or other
managing agent thereof, of the fact that the stock has been so
attached.
•
4. Debts due the defendant, or property of his held by third
persons and which cannot be found, or the title to which is doubtful, are attached by garnishment thereof.
The provision a.s to notice applies and not to cases of garnishment:
only to cases of attached property, Phillips v. Gen,.on, 4?,-101.

I
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To oonstitote a valid levy, even between the parties, th.. officer should
do that which wolllcl amount to a.
change of posseSRion. or something
equivalt>ot to a du.im of d minion
cooplt'd with the rower to exercise it:
Crairford v. N tll'tll. 2~f>:3. But
there may be a vahd attachment levy,
aa between the parties a ·. least, upon
property not capable of manual deli\'ery. which is left in charge of defendant: Nocklu "· EggifPieltr, 47-

«io

The proceedings spPCified in ~ S
create a lien on the 11tock and prevent

a transfer thereof: Mooar o. Walker,
46-164.
The provisions of~ 4 are applicable
only t.o pers.>nal property, and not to

cases where it is aought to ~nch the
eq oitable int ere~t of real property
heltl by third partiea : Seymour o.
Kramw. 5-~~.

An 11.ttacbment by gnrni.ehment
creates no lien on the propt-rty, but
the remedy is of a personal noture
allt\inst the garnishee: Mooar o.
Wnlker, 46-164.
Judgments owned by d~fendant
are debts, and can onlybeattacbecl by
1rH.rni.sbmeot, a tllou~b nuder § ~6
they may be levied on nnd sold
under execntion: Ochiltree v. JJ. I. cl:
N. R. Co , 49-150.
From the provisions of~ 4 it nppeurs
t::at ~MniRhment i11 Pim pl.v a mode of
attachment:
Woodward r . .A.dams,
9-474.

SEC. 2968. Whenever it appears by the affidavit of the plain- Defendant e:t·
tiff, or by the return of the attachment, that no property is known ~:~n~r~!?c
to tbe plaintiff or the officer on which the attachment can he exc- ~u.lg:i~
cuted. or not enough to satisry the plaintiff's claim, and, it being i~~. A. ell. 1 .;,
shown to the judge of any court by affidavit, that the dl•fondaut f 21·
bas property within the state not exempt, the defendant m.ty be
required by such judge to attend hefore him, or before the court
in which the action is pending, nn<l give informution on oath rcs~cting his pr0perty.
s~. 2969. Property attachec.l otherwise than by garnisl1ment, When propc~y
is bound thereby from the time of the service of the attachment ~~~~;~i:;.
only.
c. ·:;i, i 1!>74.
The actual service ofao attachment "· Felt, 15-141; and tbe dentb of the
upon property crentea a l·ei\l lien, defendant will not d,•11troy a. prior
wbich nothing aubllequent can de- acquired lien : Lol'rl t•. Allen, ~281.
etrol", ucept the clil!solution of the
'l'be lien of nn nttachment clo+'s not
ntluchment. The Je~i'4l1:Lture may take priority over a.n unrecorded insospend the enforcement of such lic11~. strnment: Sa1:ery ti. Brot1hti11g, 18LuL cannot deetroy them: Hmmah 246.
SEL 2970. The court before whom the action is pend in#?, or Re<>cl"cr 11~
the )'uJge thereof in vacation may at any time appoint a receiver polnt~·rl: wh i• n
'
'
'
and how
to t.tke possession of property attached under the provisions or R. f 32to."
this chapter, and to collect, manage, and coutrol the same, and
pay over the proceeds according t;o the nature of the property and
the exi)l'ency of the case.
Sec. 2971. All money attJtched by the sheriff, or coming into Money nthis bands by virtue of the attachment, shall forthwith be pai<l ~~~IL~~~k~~
O\'Cr to the clerk to he by him retained till the further action of c:-~f..?.1~.Jll:-:•.
the court.
lb82. e
SEc. 2972. The sheriff shall make such disposition of other Other rs_ropc:'!y.
82
attaehed property as may be directed by the court or ju<lgl:', and R. i
where there is no directiou upon the suhject he shall safely keep
the property subject to the order of the court.
PABTNEHSHJP PROPERTY.

•

8£c. 2973. In execut.ing an attachment against a person who Inventory nnct
owns property jointly or in common with another, or who is I\ apJ!rni~ment.
.
h ffi
H. f 81W.
mem ber of a partnerslup, t e o cer may take possession of suet..
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property so owned jointlv, in common, or in partnership, sufficiently
to enable him to mventory and appraise the same, and for that
purpose shall call to his assistance three disinterested persons;
which inventory and appraisement shall be returned by the offic<' r
with the attachment, and ·each return shall state who claims to
own such property.
SEc. 2974. The plaintiff shall, from the time such property is
Lien o!platn- taken possession of by the officer, have a lieu on the iuterest of
~1:u1::i~ii~~Y the defendant therein, a.ad may, either before or after he obtains
ce\.:<Jl~
judgment in the action in which tbe attachment issued, commence
R. ~ f el-2.
an action by equitable proceedings to ascertain the nature aud
extent of such rnterest and to enforce the lien; and, if deemed
necessary or proper, the court or judge may appoint a receiver
under the circumstances and conditions provided in chapter
twelve, of title seventeen.
·
.
By the garnishmt'nt of a partner, n property, it i~ only the defrnda.nt's increditor cannot acquire a. ~rea.ter in· terest in th!:' funds garnished which
terest in the property of the debtor can be reached: C<>z ti. Ru88el, -44than as provided in this sect.ion. In M6.
case of an attachment of partnership 1

I

GARNIBRMENT.

How effected.
H.

~ 319."1.

c. '51. i

1861.

SEc. 2975. The attachment by garnishment is effected by informing the supposed debtor or person holding the property, that
he is attached as garnishee, and by leaving with him a writtE>n
notice to the effect that he is required not to pay uny debt due by
him to the d efendant or thereafter to become due, and that he
must retain possession of all property of the said defendant then,
or thereafter, being in his custody or under his control, in or<ler
that the same may be dealt with according to law, and the sheriff
shall summon such persons as garnishees as the plaintiff may direct. But no j11dgment shall be entere ~I in any garnishment proceedings condemning the property or debt iu the harnls of the
garnishee until the principal defendant shall have bad ten days'
notice of such proceedings. If the case is pending in the district
or circuit court, the notice shall be served m the s1tme manner as
original notices are required to be served. If the case is pending
before a justice of the peace, the defendant shall have at least five
days' personal notice of such proceeding, if he be a resident of the
county; otherwise service of such notice may be made by postingthe same in three public places in the township in the mann~r
provided by sections three thousand six hundred and nine and
three thousand six hundred and ten of the code. The fact that the
defendant is not a resident of the county may be shown hy th·
affic.iaYit of the plaintiff or his attorney, filed with the justice befon.·
such notices are posted.
[As Rmended by 18th G. A., ch. 58, adding the latter pa.rt of the section
commencing with the words, "But no judgment," etc., in the tenth line.]
The garnishee pro&i:e only re1lche11 measured by bis obligRtion to the extbe right which the defendant actual· ecution defendn.nt at the time of serly bas at the time, in the property vice of garnishment: Huntington c.
thereby eoullht to be attached : Ri8do11, 4:l-517.
Thomaa o. Hillhouse, 17-67.
To wha~ extent the property of the
The liability of a garnishee is debtor must be in the p:.>1111~88ion

CH.!P.

1.]
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imd oontrol of the garni11hee to rentler en to defendMt in euch action. Sec.
him liable, discuA&ed: First National ~961, ~ 1. arplies only to ca.!1e11 of l\t·
Ba111: of Darenport o. D. <I: St. P. R. tachment o · property : Phillips o.
Co .• 4.>-120.
Germon, 43-tul.
A mortgagee of personal property
It is only when the sheriff baq a
not in his potiseMion is not liable on writ of attacbm~nt, tbl\t be i11 nothor·
garnishment for such property, or the ized to notify a debtor, or pen1on
amount by which the value thereof holding property, th~t ha ii! ~rnish
t>1ooeJs hisclaim: Curti110.Raymond, ed: VanFosse,io. A11denon. 8-~;Jl.
29->2; First NatW..al Bonk o. Peny, Garnishment is merely a morle of
~l-2G6. Botthemortgageein posses. at.tachment; St:e section t 2967, 4{f 4
~ion may be garnisheed for the surplus and not.es.
1:1'maining in his hands: Doane v. Gar'fhe garnishment process may be
rtt1on, 24-3M; aud see not.es tot 1927. served before service of' notice of
The effect of the garnillhment is to action by attachwent: Phillips v.
stop the payment of any dP.bt, but it Germon, 43-101.
does not prev~nt any transaction
'fhoug11 the notice to a gamishP.e
which does not grow out of the rela- to appear and answer spt>cifies the
lion of deb!or and \!reclitor, as a sale wrong court, yet. if answeni ure taken
of property to the garnishee for ca11h by thr. 11heritf un<lPr ex?Culion from
in band, or a loan to him by the exe- the pro;.er court, and such an• we s
cution debtor. for a limit.ed time, of a duly returned, that court 11.t'qni~s
hone, etc. : Victor "· Fire ln1t. Co., jurisdiction to render judgment
~210, 214.
airainst the ga.mieh··e: Fanni11g v.
The fl'&mishee is not released from Mimi. R. Co., 37-379.
his duty to retain in his poses11ion
Where a debto.r is fl'&rnish ed in a
property. etc•• of defendant, by I\ fail- suit ngainst a creditor, but no jllllsrore to tender bis fees in such mnnner ment has been rendered in the pro·
ns to require bis attendant>e at court. ceeding, he may, in defonse to an
Re may. by proper notic~ and tender action by an l\"!lignee of his creditor.'e
of fees, be required, at a 11ubs...·quent claim, to whom such claim ha.1 bct>n
te:m, to nnswer under tht! original ai1!'ligned after th!! garni1Jhment. plt'tttl
Mt=c.~ of jl'3..rnishment: Westphal
the pendent:y of 1mch proceedin1oe n:i
Cl·•rk, 4i-;n1.
mntter in ubat.emMt, I.mt not in l.11\r
~o notice of garnishment, wade in of the action: Clise v. Free/Jome, 2ian action by attu.chment, nP-ed be giv- 280.

"·I

SEc. 2976. A shf'ijff or constable may be garnished for mon9y
of the defendant in his bauds.

Sher1fl'garn l~h·

So may a judgment-debtor of the ~? rgrm,bnl'y It

R\

defendant when th~ judgment has not boP.n previously assigned
a~~. ·
on the record, or hy writing filed in th~ office of the cll:!rk and by c.' 1• f l86!.
him minutP.d as an assignment on the m~rgin of the judgmnnt
docket, and also an executor for money due from the deco<lent to
the defondant may be garnished, but a municipal or political cor~ration shall not be garnished.
A sheriff may, at the suit of the be ~rnished, and that even if a mucreditor of the mortgagor, be ·gnr- nic1pnl corporation wBS exempt. it
nisbed for any bnlnnce of proceeds
of tbe sale of property under I\ chattel mortgage, put in his hands for
collection, reruaininH' after satisfying
the mortgage: HoJ!man ti. Wether·

tll, 42-8:J.

The exception of mnnicipal corporations is the only e:rception from
lialiility to garnishment: Coldwell o.
Sfeicarl. 3().-j79.
Corporations f;t'enerally ma1. be
garni11h~. So Mlcl of a mtlroad
company: Tnylor o. B . ~ M. R. (',o.,
&-114.
l"nder the Code of 1851 (§ 1862 of
which did not contain the last clause
of this section), held, that a corporation, whether public or private, might

wu.e tL privilege which it alone C0!1ltl
nssf>rl, and which could not be interposed by the dE>btor: Wales t·. Cit.v
of Jfuscotine. 4-:I02; Burton v. Dist.
T'p of Wu,-,·en, 11-166.
'J'he municipal corporation itself
mny waiYe the e:rt.mpt1on in its favor;
and where tile objection WI\." not
rai!led until upon a scconc.l trial, when
the court fir11t instruct.ell in regrml
then•to, htfrl, that the right to the t•:remption had been waived ar.d could
not then be raised: Cl11pp "· W alke1',

t:>-315,
The pro\"ision thnt a municipal corporation should not be gamished, ap·
plies to all cnses ancl without condition: Jenkl 11. Osceola 'l"p, 4f>·<1M.
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SEc. 2977. Where the property to he attached is a fund in
court, the execution of a writ of attachment shall be by lt>avi11g
with the clerk of the court a copy thereof, with notice, specifyin6
the fund.
Money in the hn.nds of an officer of his creditor: Patterson o. p,·att,
the court mny be uttached a.s here 19-~r.s
Property in the hRndi; of a rPceiver
provided. So held, where the money

of a debtor, being tAkC'n under a is in the cu~tody of 1he law, ancl i heresearc:h warrant swom out by 11.no!her fore not lial ile to seiz1: 1-.~ on execution:
person, and being in the hanti!I of n Mm·tiu r. Dw:is, 21-.> i5.
Justice, was attached fol' a debt due
Dcnth or garnlshl>e.
H.

~

:{J!lS.

When j?Rr·
nh1hl·C to RJ>-

1~11r nt court.
R. 9. :11!)9.
c. '51, f 1863.

SEc. 2978. If the garnishee die after he has been summoned
hy garnishment and pending the litigation, the proceedings mny
be revived by or against his heirs or :cgul representatives.
SEC. 2979. Unless exempt<.'d as provided 111 the next section,
tho notice must also require the ~nrnishee to appear on the first
dny of the nt>xt term of the court wherein the main cause is
pendin~, or on the day fixP.d for trial if in a justice's court, autl
answer such interrogatoaies as may he t.hen propound0d to him,
or that he will be linble to pa:r the entire judgme11t which the
plaintiff eventually obtains against the defendant.
such answer was propedy strir.k~n
from the files and judgment tP11de red
11.i;z-n.inl!t him on •lefault: Pe111f ti.

The creditor hRs tht! right to exnmine the garnishee pet'Sonally. nntl
where thP. garni~hee did not appear,
bqt filed 11. sworn answer. held, ti:11.t
Shertffmay
tnke aru;wcra
ofgarnt1<hcc

f

~· !- :tioo-1:

c.

5

• ~ ~ l864-5.

Pelu11,

~2-;;JS,

SEC. 29 ~ 0. When the plaintiff, in writing, directs the sheriff
to take the answer of the g-arni!'hee, the sheriff shall put to the
· Itee th e 10
r II owing
· ques t 'ion~:
garms
1. Are you in a11y manner indebted to the defendant in this
suit, or do you owe him money or property which is not yet due?
If so, &tate the particulars;
2. · Have you in yonr posse~sion or under your control, any
property, rights, or cre dits of the said <lefendmts? If so, what is
the value of the same, au<l state all part:culaN;;
:>.. Do you know of any ddlts 01ving to the said defendant.,
whether due or not due, or nny property, rights, or credits hf'longing to him and now in the possession or under the control of
others? If so, state the particulars: and append the examinatioh
to his return.
It ill 0:1ly when the sheriff b!ls n debt is exempt. or should notify tht.>
writ of attachment that he iR au · horiz.>d to take answer- as here proviclt-!d:
VcwFossen v. Awlerson. 8-:!51.
Whether a ga.misbee is required to
set up any defense that the d t-!hlor
may have, as that the property or

l

debtor of th ~ fact of

gamishm~ nt,

ia

orcln that the ln:fol' miw set up tmch
clefcn~e. qtt<w-e: Moo1·e t'. C.. R . I. <t:·
P.R. Co .. 4:J..-a85; Leiberv. U. P.R.
Co., 49-688.

MODE.

SEC. 2981. If the garnishee refuses to answer fully and unequivocally all the foregoing interrogatories, htt shall be uotified
niabee refuaes to appear and answer on the first day of the next term of court, or
to anirwer.
R. ~ S'»l.
on the day fixed for t rial as above provided, and so he may be
C. 'I'll, i 1866.
required in any event, if the plaintiff so notify him.
The quest.ions neeu not be
hM nn·1eare l to answer: Parme:iter
Whenga"'

pro-I

pounded or filed until the garnishee v. Ghil.ls,

12-~2.

CHAP.
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SEc. 2982. The questions propounded to the garnishee in
court, may be such as are above prescribed to be aske<l liy the
sheriff, and such others as the court may think proper and right.
Si,;'-·· 2983. Where the garnishee is r~quired to npp,,ar at court,
.
un 1ess be has re f use d to answer a3 con temp Iate d a bove, ha JS
Pntitled to the pay and mileage of a witness, aud m11.y, in like
manner, require payment beforehand in order to bo made liable
for non-atteudancc.
If bis ftwt nre not tendered, the tender of fees: We1rtphal t•. Clark,
gami11hee may refuse to nttencl. but 4~-:}71.
will not be released from bis obli~a
The power t-0 corupel the n.ttendn.nce
tion to re.a.in H.ny property Utilonllins.r of a gnruisht!I! is rot limited to sevento. or moupy duP, defondant. u.nd his ty miles, 1\::1 is provided by § a67~ in
attenda.nce may be secured at a. sub· case of witneseei.: Ibid.
aequent term by proper summons aud
SEc. 2984.
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Examlnauon

lr r:lk
c.

01, ~ 1867.

When gar-

nlshL>e entiUec!
to tees.

~-

·

·il'fis68.
'

If, when duly summoned, and his fees tendered Pres1.um ptlon

.l d, he f at·1 to appear an d answer t he mterrogator1P,s
.
.
when dem11.nuc

OU II11Ure to

att~nd .•

propounded to him without sufficient excuse for his delinquency, ~: 111f.l<f'isu'J.
he shall b e presumed to he indebted to the defen dant to the full
amount of the plaintiff's <leman<l, and shall be dealt with accordingly.
'
SF.c. 2985. But, for a mere failure t-0 appear, he is not liable Moy 11ho\Y
to P"Y the amount of the plaintiff's jud~ent, until he has had an ~~u~,:i, 11;.
opportunity to show cause against the issu:ng of an execution.
c. ~1. zisro.
Th,, plarntiff is not rt>quired to file Child8, 12-?.2.
a petition when calling upon the gnrWhere the gl\rniRbe(\ hasnppeal·ed,
ni-;hl'C to show C'ause. The latter is but fails to answer in accordance with
c:n~itlt-d to an cpportunity to do so, au onler of court, jnd..:mcnt on cleand th·s is ~iven by serving him with fa.ult may be r~nd(•rerl agaimit him
notice to nppear for that purpose. under§ ~61:}, an<I such clefo.ult can
'1 he joflJ,rment against him on ch·fault only be set aside 8.11 provitlell in §
i..; not final u.nd he ir.ny 11.newer to .be 2871: Sca111ahom o. Scntt, 42-i>29.
ori~oal notice of l!'.tl'Oiehment. Such
As lonR a,.q the ju<ll.2'mcnt ug-.linet
answ~r to the merits ~bould be pre- the gnrnisbee stands as only for faileente.I with his excuse for default, ure to appear, anti until he is called
but is not to be considered until the on to show ca se. be mR.y protect
P.xcuse ii> held euHicit'ot und tbe dt:· himself from liability by s11owing au
fault set a.side: Fifield o. Wood,~ U."Rignment of th : d t'l>t from the
2~.
judgml'nt clebtor to o.nother, and the
In a showing
cause again11t the ju~l~ent in garniehmE'nt will not

or

i8$uance of El ' ecution, the l!arnishee bar !Lil action n~a.inet thij g1U11iehee
~hould nol only rel.mt the presumption by the a..;si~nee of the claim: McPhail
of intlebkd11ess, but show sufficient "· H.vatt, 2~137.
excuse for default: Pa,.menter o.

SEc. 2986. A garnishee may, at any time after answer, exon- May pny 0 ,•er
erate himself from further responsibility, by paying over to the mo~p· ri:rop1
Bher;tr the amount owing by him to the defendant, and placing at ~~~d~
the sheriff's disposal the property of the defend ant, or so much of ~- ~~7is;L
sai<l debts and property as is equal to the value of the property to · '
be attachecl, all of which may alterwa.rus be treat ed as though attached in the usual mauner.
This section de>I!& not antborize the
A garnishee is not liable for interdiHcbarge of a Judgment a1to.inst a est unless it be &bown th1~t he used
framishee by th~ pl\yment of a sum the money for which he is liable, inlt'Sll than the amount of such jndg· etea'I of dctting it o.pnrt a.s n. sepurate
ment, even tbou11:b judgment b !i ren- fund: and this ntll' is not changed by
dered for an nmount grenter than h• the fact tha~t he might, under th1e
actnallyduc: B. ~ M.R .R .Co. ti. Hall, secti_on. pay over the money to the
;f,'~2(}.
sheuff: Moore v. Louwy, 2.)-3J6.
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A failure to tender or bring into suhject the gRrnishee to
court muney or property in hi!! dolph 11. Hea1Jlip, 11-37.
·
hR.nds liable to gl\l'nishment, does not

coets: Ran-
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tron•rtNl.
R. a :-r208.
c. ·:i1. eisi2.

SEc. 2987. When the garnishee has answered the interrogatories propounded to him, the plaintiff may controvert the same by
pleading by him filed, and issue may be joined and the same trie<i
m the usual manner. The answer of the garnishee shall be competent testimony on such trial.
The garnishee is bound to tnlr:e no- to a jud~ment R~inst the ~rnishee

that ~he indebtedness is exempt from
execution ag-ainst the debtor. or that
the judgment !l$ll\inl!t the debtor ii;
sRtisfied, ek But he cannot inter·
pose l\D objection which ia penional
to the garnisbE-e: Wales 11. City of
Muscatine, 4-302.
A justice bl\8 jurisdiction in proceedings against a garnisht>E>, al·
though th<> judgment on which garnish111ent ir:!;ues be for more than one
hundred dollars: Gillette v. Richards,
46-~).)2.
·
A pleading controvertinJr the answe:-r of the ~arnishee need not be
sworn to, eee 2675.
IJOn, ril-~:19 .
As to proceedings hy garnishment
The defendant in the original ac- on execution, see§ 0051.
tion may set up by way of ol.ijection

tice of proceedings subsequent to his
am1wer until he is discharged. He
may move for a discharire upon filing
his answer: Chase o. Foslet', 9-4::!9.
While the answer of the gRrinshce
is compct.ent evich·nce on t.he trial,
Fair/!elcl v. McNa11y. 37-75. tbe
credit and wei~ht to which it is entitlt•d should be lt!ft to tl1e jury:
Drake o. Buck, 8.'>-472.
The issue rai1'c<l on the answer of
gnrnishl't.! mu>it Le tried in the court
wber1•in the ori~rinal action is pt>nding,
and the vt•nue cannot be changed to
the county of the g11mi;;hee"s residf'nce un11Pr § 2f>d9 : Miller v. Ma-

*

JUDGMENT.

bccn1crt·1l.
~· ~- :!'200.
~lny

C. al, i 1873.

SEc. 2988. H, in any of the above methods, it is made to appear
that the garnishee was indebted to the d.-fendant. or bad any of
the defo11dant's property ir1 his hands, either at the time of bt•ing
served with the garnishee notice aforesaid or at any time subsequent thereto, he is liable to the pJaintiff in c1tse ju<li:rment is fina lly
rcco\·ered hy him, to the full a.mount of that judgment, or to the
amount of such indebtcd11ess and of the property so held hy him;
and a conditional judgment shall be entered up Rgaiust him accordingly, unless be prefers paying or delivering the same to the
sheriff as above provided.
Priml\rily the garnishee is taken to defendant. If there ie a reagonable
be an innocent person, and to et.and doubt whether l.e is chargeable. he i!i
indiffort•nt between the partie:;. a.nd t>ntit.led to jud~ment in his favor:
it no is11ue is raised on h1s l\llswcr. it.
is the sole test of his indebtedness.
Hie riQ-htsi are to be carefully protected and he is not to be plttced m 11. situation wbere he will be compelh c1 to
pay the del.it twice: Wolfrrs tt.
W a11hi11gto11 Life !us. C-0.. 1-404;
And he i:i in no caiie to be placed in a
worse condition than he would be if
the deft>n(la.nt himself was en!orcing
hiR- claim:
Williama "· llou."el,
2-lM: Smith"· Clrtrk, 9-241; B1trton
ci. Dist. 1"p. of W11r1·e11, 11-166.
'l'o charge a garnishee on his anewer alone, there must be in it a c!ear
admission of a debt due to. or the pos·
eessiun of attachable property ot the

Mor11e "· Marshall, 22-290; Clmrch
~HOB; but, althouloCh
the ~arnishee dtmy generally h.lvin~
propf'rty of, or being indebted to, the
delendn.nt, if it appear from the other statt>mt>nts of h1s answer that he
is so indel>ted, judgment. i:hould h~
rendered against him: Bebb 11. Praton, 1-460.
The judgment n>ndered agnin!!l the
~amishee should n<t excePd the
amount of the judgment a'fainst the
original debtor and the co11ts of the
proceedinSoC in which such jul'flo(ment
WllS obtained:
TimmunlJ v. Joli11so11,
l&-2:t
Without '1 recovery against the

v. SimJ>son,
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debtor there can be no judgment
~inet the garni.!5bee: Barton t'.
Smillt. 7-...~; and a judgment against
a garnishee will be reversed on appeal
wbere it doee not appear from the
record that judgment waa rendered
!ipinst the defendant in the main
action: Bean ti. Ba~y, 1~93;
Toll c. K11ig},t, 11)-870.
The court cannot render a contin·
Jrent or alternative judgm~nt against
the garnishee: Batkll o. L<>u:erg, 46
-49.
Where the $rarnisbee is found in·
debt.ed to defend!Ulton a contract payable in property other than money, the
>udgmcnt &hould be conditioned th11t
at may be discharged in properly, or,
on failure thereof, become absolute,

790

and a general execution issue: Stadler ti. Parmelee, 14-17.:>; Ra111om o.
Stanberry. 2-l-3:34.
Whe~ it nppenrs that the gamishee has a litm upon property of defendant in hie hands, the judgment
should be conditioned that it be dischargPd upon the pro~rty being
turned over to the shenff, the J?rO·
ceeds to be applied to the origmal
judgment. atter sati~f);ng the lien of
the garnisnee: Hawthorn o. Unthank. 5~-507.
The legal effect of a judgment
agninst a garnishee is to satisfy, to
the extent of such judgment, the in·
debtcdness between such ~rnisbee
u.nd the principal debtor: Stadler ti.
Pat'ntlu, 14-17t>.

SEc. 2989. If the debt of the garnishee t.o the defendant is not When debt not
due, execution shall be suspended until its maturity.
.
~ui·8210
SEC. 2990. The garnishee sh~ll not be ma.de liable on a debt N~otlablo
due by nego~ iable paper, unless such paper is delivered, or the r,}fu
gau-nishee completely exoneratP-d or indemnified from all liability ·
thereon after he may have satisfied the judgment.
Ton case such as here contemplated, gnrn?shment: Yocum ti. White, 36tbc court may order that plaintitt' 288.
hl\l'e judgment when the provisions
Uoder Rev.§ 3211, which contained
of this section are comphed with. the clause " or a.ssianable," aft.er
Socb order will not be a final juJg- "negotiabl~." held, thnt a judgment
ment upon which execution may is- on a mortgage alone coulcl 11ot be
soe: Stals ti. Wright, 37-171.
rendered unless the mu1tgage Wll.8
These provisions may be taken ad- delivered or the garnishee exonernvant~ of by the garnishee, but if ted:
Timmons ti. Jollt1son, l-'>-2:3"
waived by him the failure to comi:h also, that negotiabl~ paper as<1igned
with tbe10 does not effect the power after maturity wns not such paper
of the court to render judgment: as wn~ here contemplated. and t.hnt
Mcl'/aail t1. H!JC1tt, 29-1:37.
But the garnishee woultl be linble there·
though tha garnishee fail to demand on without ind<'mnity being "°iven:
ind~mnity and allow judgment to S(O McCoid ti. Be(ltty, 12-299; Sfet:ens
against him, aoch judgm1•nt will l>e ti. Pugh, 12-4:30; bl!~ contra, see
no defense against a holder of the Hughe• t1. Monty, 24-4w.
paper, who acquired it before the
SBC. 2991. The j~dgment in tihe garnishm~nt suit condc~ning Ju~,t·nt c-on·
the property or debt m the hands of the garmshee to the satisfac- ~i :fni ·
tion of the plaintiff's demand, is conclusive between the garnishee ·
and defendant.
!The word" in" in the first line, as in tho original, is" of" in the printed

oocle.)

held liable. notwithstanding he knew
of the assignment bt?fore an:-wering:
Sterens v. l'ugh, 12-43u ; and see note
to§ m5.
lf the debtor brings a suit Rgainst
the gnrniMbe?1 in this stah•, for a debt
due him. the latter cu.n sucet1R11fully
defend by settin~ up the fact thu.t he
bas Leen gnrnishetl upon such debt in
r. Bentty, 12-299.
another state: Moore v. C. R I . <to P.
It the paper is assigned a.tler the R,C<>., 43-385; Leibe1· "· U. P.R. C<>.,
i'IUniabment of the maker, he may be 49-®3•

An uaignee of non-negotiable paper most give the mai.ker notice of the
usignment, before such maker is reqnired to answer as garnishee in a
snit against the &Bllignor, or at lea-t
before jadgm'3nt ia rendered against
1och ll&rniilbee, or he will be barred
by socb judgment : W altet's "·
Wa~hington Ins. Co., 1-404: McCoid

•
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SEC. 2992. The docketing of the original case shall contn.in a
statement of all the garnishments therein, and wben ju<l~tnl'nt is
renclcrcd against a garnishee, the same shall distinctly refer to the
the original judgment.
It f\eem11 that the original jud~.. cause in which such ori~inal jud~
ment is sufficiently r"ferred to if the ment wasrendered: Boyd fl. lltttJ. clge.

recor<i entry of the judgment a~ainst 2[>-271.
the garnishee cont.ams the title of the
Ap~nl.

lL t 13:.!14.

SEc. 2993. Ao appeal lies in all garnishment cases at the
instance of the plaintiff, the defendnut, the garnishee, or an i:nter·
venor claiming tbc property or money.
If the garnishee allows juJgment to
A judgmt?nt against a garnisiiee
go ag11.inst him for an amount in ex- will 11..,t be reviewerl on ap11c.. I wlwn

cess of his indeb~dness, and does not
appeal thcrt>from, he cannot be re·
lieved. even on payment of the amount
actually due. Sec. 2986 does not apply in such case: B. ~ M. R. R. Co.
t>. Hall, 37-600.

the appellant bas taken no ext• p:i , n'

to any ruling of the cour;, ·•r .nli·
milted any motion to set. a..c:idt> t11~
judgment: Easor• "· Ge11fer, al-ti .~;
Robison"· Saunders, 14-;,;5U.

BELEASE OF PROPERTY.

By defendant

executing a
bond.

R. ~ 3191, 8192,
4l29.
'Sl, f 1876.

c.

SEc. 2994:. If the defendant, at any time before judgmAnt,
causes a bond to be executed to the plu.intiff with suffi1!ic:mt sureties to be approved by the officer havi11g the attachment, or, aft.l"r
the return thereof, by the clerk, to th~ effect that he wiil per form
the jm.lgment of the court, the attachmf}nt shall he <lisdulrg- :!tl and
restitution made of property taken or proceeds tht•reof. The execution of such hood shall be dccme<l 1m appearauce of such <lt!feu<\ant to the action.
[Tbc word "llnrc.>ties " in the second line, as in the original, is "securities " in the printed code].
Property rdE>a.sed by the bond as
here provi<le<l, may be levied on undel
other a.ttllchments. The lien of the
attachment i~ 1liscban?f~d by the ~iv·
insc of the Lon<l: Joues v. Peasley,
8 Gr. 52.
The bond here required being executed to the Rheritf instend of the
plaintiff, held, thu.t the plaintiff might,
neverthele:l!'I, ime thereon: Mo<>rman
"· Colliet·. ;~~-13~; also, held, that
it wa.q not essential that the defendant should sign the bond: Selz "·
Be/cl ti, ~8-451; and a bond inegu·
lar in form. held. sufficient: Shep·
pnr<l v. Collitlll, 12-570.

.
The exC'cution of asupersedeas bon·l
on apn1>al to the supreme cour ~ t"r.>m
a. jaclg-ment rendered in an a.tfm·bment pr.;ccedinll{ does not opl'r,1lt> to
cli:-:chnrJ!t! the de ivP.ry bond ht•re pro·
vided for The plRintitf nmy avail
himself of either or h()th 11uch seC'urities: Williams v. Robison. ~l-4-9'-t.
1t is erroneous, after the b -ncl hL•re
referred t.o has been executell, to re·
quire defendant to pay charg~ for
keeping the attached propnLy bt·fore
relea~mg it to h1111. Such cha<"!Z'ns J.CO
wi· h tbe costs in the case: Milb10'n
v. Madow, 4 Gr. 17.

SEc. 2995. Such bond shall he part of the record, and, if judgment
go against the defendant, the same shu.11 be entered against
JudJnnenton
bona.
him and sureties.
R. f 8193.
SEC. ~996. The defendant, or any person in whos~ possP.ssio!l
ny defendant any attached property is found, or any p<>rson m:1kmg 1dtidav1t
or person ln
that he has an interest in it, may, at any time before judg:nent,
~longiv·
Ing bond.
discharge the property attached, or llny part thereof, by giving
R. i8219.
bond with security, to be approved by the sheriff, in a penalty n.t
least double the value of the property sought to be released, but

•
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if that sum would exceed three tim('S the claim, then in such sum
n.s equals three times the claim, condit=oned that such property,
or its estimatetl Yalue, shall be delivered to the sheriff to ~tis1y
any judgment which may be obtained against the defendant in
that suit within twenty dave after the rendition thereof. This
bond shall Le filed with the clerk of the court.
A delivt!ry l>ond, tbouuh so defeo-- ,.t.lson v. R eder, · 2-'3-21; and see

tive as not to be sufficient unrler the Waywmt ''· Dods =u. 12-~l.
statute. may dtill be enforced as a
under Code of 18.'>l. § 1876. heU,
rommon luw bond. and the attach- that debts or {>rOp<>rty attnched by
Wo?nt defondllnt will be lial>l~ thereon garnishment might be r~leased, in
if jndgmt"'nt goe11 ngainst him in the the Bllllle way as property actually
proc~dlll!!d in which the attachment !-.eized. 11.nd thl\t the proviaiomi a.a to
was iSt;oed, allhousch the property re- appraisement we~~ applicable to 11uch
leneed by such bond be not specifical- C8.lies: Woodwara v. .Adams, 9-474.
ly sold to 11;\th1fy the judi;ment; GarSEc. 2997. To determine the value of property in cases where Af,pralserocnt
a b~nd is to be ~h-en, u?I:ss the parties agree. othnwise, ~he ~- ~~~~Y·
sh~nif shall summon two d1smterPsted perso11a having the quahfi- c. '01, U lS'i'i-s.
c-ation of jurors, who, after ha~ing been swmn by him to make
the appraisement faithfully and impartially, shall proceed to tho
discharge of their duty. If such persons disagree as to the \•alue
of the property, the sheriff shall decide between them.
The appraisement is not, prima the first instancP. in an action thereon:
far:U nt leiu1t, essential to the validity lVoodll'at·d v. .Adams, 9-47-1.
of the bond and need not b~ shown in

I

SF.C. 2998. ln an action brought upon the bond abovo con tern- Defense to ncplated, it shall be a sufficient defense that the property for the tio!l on 0011ll.
1
delivery of which the hon<l was given, did not, at the-time of the ~: ·1~ is:u.
levy, belong to the defendant against whom the attachme11t was
i88Ued, or was exempt from seizure under such attachment.

I

A dt>fendant in ttn nction on a bond, to him, DIURt .-tate in biR answer to
who seeks to tak~ advanl11)1Ce of the whom it did liclong: Blatchle!J "·
fa.ct that the property did not belong Adair, 5-54-0.
BALE OF PERISHABLE PROPERTY.

SEC. 2999. When the sheriff thinks the property attached in H
.. h
.
<l'iate waste an d d acay, or w hen the m~dc.
ow &nu w ~n
.
d&nJt'er of serious
an d 1mme
keeping of the S:lme will nPcessarily be attended with such ex- ~.' ~5ffirsi.
pense as greatly to depreciate the amount of proceeds to be real- iao. A. ch. ll>i,
1zed therefrom, or when the p 1a111tiif m3kcs afli<lavit to that effe<'t, l 22.
the sheriff may summon thrt!e persons having the qualification of
jurors to examine the same. The sheriff shall gi\·e the <lefeuclant,
1f within the county, three days' notice of !\UCh heariug, an<l he
may appear before such jury and have a personal hearing. If th -y
are of the opinion that the property requires soon to be disposed
o~ they shaU specify in writing a day beyond which they do not
deem it prudent that it should be kept in the hands of the sheriff.
If such flay occurs before the trial day, he shall th~rcupo11 give the
&amo notice as for sale of goods in execution, and for the same length
oftime, unless the condition of the proper~y renders a more immediate sale necessary. The sale shall be made accordingly. ·If
the defendant gives his written consent, such sale may be made
without such fin<ii"ng.

51
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SPECIFIC ATTACil:\fE!llTS.

SKc. 3000. In an action to enforce a mortgage of. or lien upon
personal property, or for the recovery, sal0, or partition of such
· t'ff
h av ·mg a j'u t ure estate or ·lnlA.!T('S
"" t
propert y, or by a p lam
1
or purtltion of therein, for the security of his rights, where it satisfactorily
~,~·t~~mul prop· 11ppe1n·8 by the petition, verified on oath or by affidavits, or :the
KG~ :t.225. h
_ proofs in the cause, that the plaintiff has a just daim, and that. the
l:l:!:!. . A. c . 161, property has b een or ts
. a;Jout
I
to b e soId , coucea Ie d, or remOVl'<l
E
from the state, or where plaintiff states on oath that he has
reasonable cause to believe, and does believe, unless prevt>nt<~d
hy the court, the property will be sold, concealed, or removecl
from the state, an attachment may be granted against the property.
~i-:c. 3001. In an action by a vendor of property fraudulently
ny v~nnor or purcha~ed, to Yacate the contract and have a restoration of the
r 1·1~J1i• r~y fraud· property, or compensation therefor, where the petition shows su<·h
11
II 1 ~II \ pur.
1uI,~11t purehase of property an cl t he amount of t ho p l amt1
. . a·'s
<:h1~~·1i.
iraut
n. t :!:.!"~.
claim, aud is verified by his oath, an attachment against the property may he granted.
SEc. 300~. The attachment in the cases mentioned in the last
Granted by
two srctions may he granted by the court in which the action is
rourt o( judge: brought, or by the judge of any court, upon such terms and con~i,1,11;;!;:
ditions as to security on the part of the plaintiff for th~ damages
~~'.·A. ch. l67, which may be occasioned hy them, and with such directions us to
the disposition to be mRde of the property nttached, as may be
just and pr<;>per under the circumstances of each case.
SF.c. 3003. The attachment shall dcscriLe the specific property
~rtbe prop- a~ainst which it is issued, an<l shall have endorsed upun it the
cr1y: w be en· direction of the court or judge as to the disposition to be made
dor.<1..
'f! U)' court o f t he attached property. I t s ha 11 b e d'irected , execute d , an d
or
J;1,,J.l't'.
R. t 3'.!:lO.
returned us other attachm<>nts.
SF.c. 3004. Tho court may, in any of the cas~s mentioned
under
this head of specific attachments, direct the terms a11u co11Court to fix
term!! of bond ditions of the liond to be executed by the defendant, with security,
giwn to d Is·
charge propin order to obtain a discharge of the attttchment or to re~in the
en1.
attached
property.
li. '3'J31.
Jn a~ttonato
cnfon·c
n•cm·ery,Uens,
i;iilc.

INDEBTEDNESS DUE THE STATE.

SEc. 3005. In all cases in which any person is indebted to
the state of Iowa, or to any officer or ageut of the state for the use
~~~~ :~~- or benefit of the state, the proper district attornPy, or the attorneyeraL
general, shall demand pnymcnt or security therdor, whenever, in
~'t0 · A. ch. 183• the opinion of said district attorney or attorney-general, the debt
is not sufficiently secured.
SEc. 3006. In all suits for money due to the state of Iowa, or
Attachment
clue to any state agent or officer for the use of the stnte, it f' hall
IDJly l88UI!:
conditions or. be lawful for an attachment to issue against the property or debt.a
Same, t 2.
of the defendant not exempt from execution, upon the filing of an
affidavit by the district attonmy of the proper district, or of the
attorney-general, that he verily believes thilt a spt>cific nmonnt
therein stated is justly due, and the defendant therein has refused
Duty ofdlBtrlct
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to pay or secure the same, and that unless an attachment is issued
against the property of the defendllilt there is danger that the
amount due will he lost to the state.
It is evidently contemplated that an that defendant is absent from the
11ttacbment shall issue tor the cause state, eo that demand cannot be made
bere:n stated, only when dema.ud hns upon him, does not chnnge the rule:
lt.~n ma.de upon the debtor for pay- The State v. Morris, ~iro3.
ment or secu1ity and is refused; and
SEc. 3007. The attachment so issued shall be levied as in other ~o bonds cnn
cases of attachment, and no bond shall be required of the plaintiff be req1yire<l.
in such cases, and the sheriff shall not he authorized to require any Same, e3·
indemnifying bond before levying the same.
SEC. 3008. Any property taken on attachment under the pro· Property revisions of the two precet.ling sections, shall be subject to be released~~~~
upon the execution of a delivery bond, with sufficient security as
' ·
prm·ide<l by law in other cases.
SEc. 3000. In case any sheriff shall be heJd liable to pay any DllmarceR.~ld
damages hy reason of the wrongful execution of any writ of attach- ~~r::~~~l .1
mt~nt issued under the three preceding section~, and if a jwlg- 0~11i11st th~
~
by trny court o f compett-n t 3ur1s
. . d"tctlun,
.
i<lnte.
ment be ren dered t here1or
1:;wne, t ;;.
the amount of such judgment when paid by such sheriff shall Lecome a claim against the state of Iowa. in favor of such sheriff,
and a warrant therefor shall be drawn by the auditor upon proper
proof.
SKc. 3010. The sheriff sh11ll return upon every attachment what Sherltre rche has done under it. The return must show the propertv at - turn: contents
.
. was attac I1ed , an d t he d"1spos1t1on
. .
..
oflpt•rifle<l.
tac be1l , t he tune
it
ma.1lc of it, R. eS-l'.!4.
by a full and particu!ar inventory; also the apprniscment above
contemplnted, when such has been made. When garnishees are
summoned, their names, and the time each was summoned, must
J.e stated. And where real property is attached, the sheriff shall
tlcs~rihe it with certain~y to ide11tify it, and, where he can do so,
hy ll reference tot he ho .k and page where the deed unu<'r wh!ch
th" defendant holds is recorded . H e shall return with the writ
uU bonds taken u11der it. Suell return must be made jmmccliately
alter he shall have attached s11ffL·ient property, o;· all that he can
tin<l; or, at latest, 011 the first clay of the fin;t term on which tho
defendant is notified to appc!ar.
It i.e t.he levy of the attachm11nt, procee<lin!Z'. Therefor~. hel I. thnt a.
and not the sheriff's rP.turn on the return which did not state that the
writ, that gives the court juri,diction property h•vied on was the property
ot the subject ma•ter; and a defect. in of the dt!l.itnr, was not RO defecti\·e n.~
the return will not render the pro· to render n. title acquired by sale under
ceedingii void, nor Rnbject to collateral such attachment procedingH void
auack; but they will bevoidableonly. !overrnling Tiffany v. Glorer, 3Gr.
and subject to corrP.Ctic;n in a direct :l87 ;) Rowau t•. Lamb, 4 Gr. 468.
S&c. 3011. If judgment is rendered for the plaintiff in any case Judgment:
in which an attachment has been issued, the court shall apply in how ~!!-5ficd.
.
.
.
. .
f
I
R. ~ s-ia_
satisfaction thereof, the money ar1s111g rom the sa <!S of perishable 1s G. A. ch.167,
property, and if the same is 11ot sufficient to i;atisfy tbe plaintdf's f 25•
claim, the court sh·tll order a sale hy the shniff of any other attached property which may be under his control.
Jn case of judgment in attachment the death of the judi;rment debtor:
procei!dings, n. special exoc:1tion in Wdch v. 1Jattc1·n, 47--147.
punuunce tnereof cannot issue after

r\•.

;t
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SEc. 3012. The court may, {rom time to timl', make and <>nforce proper orders respecting the property, sales, and the appl1W.~ ~rty. cation of the moneys collected.
Sxc. 3013. The sheriff shall be allowed by the court the necesExpemes tor
sary expenses of keeping the attached property, to be paid by the
keeping.
plaintiff and taxed iu the costs.
R. e3284.
SEc. 3014. Any surplus of the attached property and its proceeds
shall be returned to the defendant.
SurplWI.
R. ~ 82;35.
SEc. 3015. If ju<lgment is rendered in the action for the
Discharge of
defeudant, the attachment shall be discharged, and the property
~0rs-2l·
attached, or its proceeds, shl\ll be returned to him.
Court may con-

If thP. judgment is for defendant,
the officer holding proceeds of property may at once pay the same to defenda.nt, unless plaintiff announce1S his
purpose to appeal: Daiiforth o. Rupert, 11-547.
Where the special verdict of the

Sxc. 3016.

jury showed tht at the time the n.tbtchment issued plaintiff had no
cause of l\ction, heir/, that the attflcht>d property wae diRChnrged, 11lthough
thert~ was a verdict for plaintiff on a.n
nmended J'etition suuiwquently filed:
Cramer"· White, 29-336.

Any person other than the defendant may, before

Intervention : the sale of any attached property, or before the payment to the
~rY:d~ade and plaintiff of the proceeds thereof or any attached debt, present his
R. f tr!Zl.
petition, verified by oath, to the court, disputing the validity of

the attachment, or stating a claim to the property or money, or to
an interest in, or lien on it under anv other attachment or otherwise, and setting forth the facts upon which such claim is founde<l;
and the petitioner's claim shall be in a summary manner investigated. The court may hear the proof or order a reference, or
may empanel a jury to ir.quir~ into the facts. If it is found tl111t
the petition<.>r has title to, a lien on, or any interest in such property, th.e court shall make such order as mNy be necessary to protect his rights. The costs of such proceedings shall be paid by
either party at the discretion of the court.
Jn th;a p!·o::eeclinsr the intervenor
cannot recover dnmngee for use or
loss of service of the property: Jennings v. Hoppe, 44-20!',; and these
provisions are applicable not only t-0
spt:!Cilic nttachm<.'nts, but in case of
DefendRnt'1
remedy only
OD

bond.

R i 8288.

any attached propedy: Ibid.
A ptLrly has a. ri1?bt to intervene on
n.pp1·al from the'judgment of aj :1sti e
of the peace ag.tinst· I\ garni· bee.
though nu npneal be token h.v the
garnishee: Daniels v. Clat'k, ~55().

SEc. 3017. The fact stated as a cause of attachment, shall not
be contested in the action by a. mere defense. The defen<lant's
remedy shall be on the bond, but he may in his discretio11, sne
thereon by way of counter claim, and in such ca~e shall recover
damages as in an original action on such bond.
·An issue cannot be ma.de in the
main action upon the focts etat~d as
a ground of attachment; !mch i11sue
can only be raised on the bond: B1wr.'f
o. Grcrr:el, 11-13\ nntl cases cited:

McLaren

ti.

Hall, 26-2~7.

A motion to dissolve the nttnchment. baced upon affidavits that the
cauee for attnchment ae stnted io the
petition ie not true, cannot be sustained . No issue can be joined as
to the fact.~ stated as cam1e for the
a.t.tachment. The only rem~dy i11 on
the bond: Sturman ti. Stone. Hl-115.
Defendant may sue on the bond by

wa\' of conn!er claim in the ori$?inal
actfon: Bn111rh. fir .. Bank r . Morris.
1:{....l :m; and untler Code of 1851, li ..ltl,
that defendRnt might set up a. claim
for damages for the wrong-fut suing
out ofthe attachment, by way ofrounter claim in the original action, indPpendently of the bond: Reed v. Chub,
9-l 7t\; Stadler r•. P11rmlee, 10-~J
A suit on I\ bond, by way of counter
claim, iR an nnewer in the action ~nffi
cient to prevent default under § 26:\5:
Town v. Bringolf, 47-1:>~. 1!15.
When defendtlnt sued on the boncl,
by way of cowiter claim, and recov-
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md judgment by default against the liable in an action on each judgprincipal, Mid. that the surety, not ment: Bunt o. Rheum, 52~19.
being a party to the action, was not
.

SBC. 3018. A motion may be made to discharge tho attach- D~harge ~r
ment, or any part thereof, at any time before trial, for insuffic iency ~otio~~ll~
of sta.t .ement of cause thereof, or for other cause making it apparent
8239•
of record that the attachment should not b1tve issued, or should
not have been levied on all or on some part of the property held.
To juatift the discbar(re of proper· does not state sufficient ground therety on motion of thi~ kind, the case for, cunnot be rai11ed by dPmurrer,
should be made clear and entirely sat· but mu11t be r<»1cbed by motion aa
isfactory. Otherwis•! the party should here provided: Hunt v. Collins, 4-56;
be left to other and ordinary means and where it appears that ut the time
forte!lling the liability of the proper- the writ i11sued, pl11intiff hnd no cause
ty to seizure undt'r the writ: McLar· of action, th~ property should be dist'9 t>. l/all, 26-297.
cb11rgec1, altbou~b a cause o action, as
Attached prop~rty will be die- made out in au i~mentled pt!tition, haa
chargl•cl on motion only where it is nccrued 11ubi;e'lucntly to t~ie writ:
npp:mmt of rt'COrd that it ehould not Grumer o. White, 29-3:16.
M\"e been leviert on: a third party
Under the laRt clause of the section,
claiminlC the propt•rty 11bould proceed the question whether certain real esuoder § :i016: Tidrir.h ,._ Sulgr'01'e, tate is subject to attachment. may
~l:39; WilliamH '" Walker, 11-77. pf'()perly be dek>rmin·:d on motion, but
That property levied on ie exempt 1f the title to such prope1·ty l>~ a matfrom execution um.v be set up a.s a ter of d:spute between the pnrtiPS,
i:round for its r~lea.se : Willson"· upon the facts, it cannot propt•rly be
Stripf, 4 Gr. 551; so mi\y the fact determined in this manner: RaU$ch
tbat the property was attached by the v. Moore, 48-611.
sheriff outside of hie county. or that
In a particular caRc. he.ld. that. an
th~ levy wae i;ecured by fraud or vier- attachm~nt.should have been quashed
lenoe: Pomro11 o. P'mnlee, 9-140.
for defects in tht aftidtivit to the pcti·
That the petition for n.ttachment tiou: Stadler v. Pannlee. 10-2:3.

Ie;

SBc. 3019. When an attachment has been discharged, if the PlRlntlfl'to
plaintiff then an nounoe his purpose to appeal from such order of ~a~ 1~:;:1.dnys
dis('harge, he shall have two days in which to perfect his appeal, R.~ ~lo.
and <luring that time such discharge shall not opera.to a return of
the !>roperty nor divest any lien, if such appeal be so perfected at
the end thereof.
St::c. 3020. But, if judgment in the action he also given against same.
the plaintiff, he must also, within the same time, take hid appeal R. i IWL
thereon, or such discharge shall be final.
Jud:.rment against plaintiff diR-1 euch judgment, will not rct"ivP. the atch~rgcs tbe attM:hment without any tachment: llarger " · s ,.o.fford, 44oraer of court. and an appPal. tuken :369.
after two daye from tha rl'ndition of
SEc. 3021. This chapter shall be liberally construed, and the To be llh<?rallJ
plai11tiff, at any t :me when objection is maue thereto, shall
~mn::i7t;;~.{118
pe~111itted to amend a~y dr.fect in the petition,haffi dhavit, bohn~, ~~~~~~~~~.
writ, or other proceedmg; and no attachment s a11 e quas eu, R. i~
dismissed, or the property attached releRse <l, if the def••ct in any
of the proceedings h~, or can be amc ndecl so as to show that a
legal cause for the attachment existed at the time it was issuP.d ;
aud the court shnll give the plaintiff a reasonable time to pe rfect
such dcfP.ctive proceedings; the causes for attachment shall not
he stated in the alternative.
Amendments to the petition s<'tting of the pcnnlty, should be allowed, and
np no new irround of attachment. but t.he attachm mt should not he dis~erely making the ori~inal more spe- solved for any defocts thus corrt!cted:
cilic, uod to the bond u.s to the amount Goi,rly o. Ccmno:ly, ~:~2 12.
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A party is not to be pt'1'judiced by
any defects which are corrected by
amendment: Wadsworth o. Cheeney,
18-576.
An amendment is allowable correcting a dt•fc>ct in the form of the affidavit: Shaffer r. S1mdu·all. !H-579:
Lml'enstei,. v. ltfom·oe, 52-2:31; or
a defect in the bond: Cheever o.
Lane, 9-19;j; Hulmes v. Budd, 11-186.
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This sedion is broader tba n Rev.
S24~. and cle11.rl:y uuthorizes n.r
amendm~nt to n wnt that is deff ·ctive, by reason of having the scat of
the wrong court a.ttucht><l thereto:
ltfurdnttph v. McPlterrier, 4!l-47!J
(overruhng /l'oss r. Isett, 4 Gr. 76. nnd
Sha.ffei· v. .Su1ulwull, 3J-579, decided
u1JJer prior statutes}.

§

SEc. 3022.

No l<>vy of attachment on real estate shall be notict>
good faith, unless the
· a book w h"1ch s ha l I
rn
he kept in the clerk's office of each county by tho clerk thereof,
and called "encumbrance book," a statement that the laud. d escrihing it, has been attached, and stating the cause in which it
was so attached, and when it was done aud signed by such sheriff;
and such book shall be open as other books kept by such clerk to
public inspection.

Encumbrance t.o a snbscquent vc11 lee or e11cumlirancer in
book· noticetoof s h eriff ma k"mg sue h 1evy s h a..'l h ave entercd
attachment
~ i~red in.

·

·

The entr.v in the incumbranct> book
of an Rt!achment on an equitable interest in land, is not notice to a. vendee or morl~11.{?ee of the p <>rson holding the lrg-nl ritlP.: Farmers, ttc.,
Bank r.. Fletch1•r, 44-2-'>2.
An entry of the fact oj levy on

lands un-ler an ntt:ichment a.gain~t
the hn~banci. cons I itutee no not i".where the title to 1mch ltLnds ill in the
wife: Brriley t•. ,\fcGregor 4641 i7.
SPction aµplie.I: /t'irst Nat'l B .111k
v. Ilayzlett, 40-t:>;i9.

SEC. 3023. The word "sheriff" as used in this chapter, is
meant to apply to constables when the proceedings are in a juslllnblcs.
tice's court, or the like officer of any other court.
R. ~ 3244.
C. 'Sl, i 1883.
SEc. 3024. When the proceedings are in a justice's court. the
Jusll<'e: clerk. justice is to be re>garded as the clerk of the court for all purpo.ses
R. ~ 3245.. f
herein contemplatt:d.
C. 'al, i .I.OM.
Elhcrur: con-

fth

CHAPTER 2.
()F EXECUTIONS.

3025. Executions may issue at any time before the
judgment is barred by thu statute of limitations, and but one execution shall be in existence at the same time.
SECTION

Ltmttatton on
fssuance of.

R. ~ 8'M6.

No notice of the is!tuance of exPcution nee1l be ~iven the~ dt>l'endant
therein: Ayres ti. Campbell, 9-':!H.
Execution on a j~dgment
juRtice's court, a transcnpt of wlucb 1s not

!n

f.led in the otfi:·e of the clerk of the
circ:Jit court. cannot is~m~ u.f c•r t~n
.Vl'ara ( !tc•e § 3)G\JJ: Gt,;e118 v. Cllmpbell, 2~79.
.
:"'\" !' St11 lil r. Rnn.~f. ;34-475.

SEC. 3026. Judgmrnts or orders rE>quiring the pRyment of
monev, or the delivery of the possession of property are to be
enforcecl by ext>cutio11. Obedience to those requiring the per~~·?. 3247.
formaoce of any other act, is to be coerce>d by attachment for cone. ;,i. ~ l88.5. tempt.
SEc. 3027. Executions from any court of record may issue into
Frnm courta of' any county which the party ordering them may direct.
~·.'~';r~.is.
Lands m;iy 1.ie. i;olci in one county vi<lt;d by § 3~1; see notes t-0 that

Jurlgmenta:
ordursenforeed

c.

·~1.

21888.

I

upon execution issued from an:,tlier, section.
· wit.houta. transcript being filed, l\'i pro-
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SEC. 3028. An execution may be issued and executed on Sun- When 1.9med
day, whenever an affid1wit shall be tiled by the plaintiff or som e ~~~ 11:;~·c<l 0 "
person in his hchalf, stilting that he believes he will lose his judg- R. ~ ~'6.i.
ment unl<'Ss process issue on that day.
SKc. ao:l9. Upon tbe rendition of 1· udgment., execution may b1111e<1 on rte•
mnncl ul m: ty:
he at once 1ssuP.d,
aud shall be by the c nk 011 the de111a11d of the nuty
• .Icri...
0 1
party entitled thernto; and upon it.a issuance, the clerk shall enter u. ~ a~w.
011 the judgmeut docket tbe date of its issuance, anu to what
cou11ty and whnt officer issued, and shall also ent•'r 011 s:,i1l docket
tho ruturn of the officer \vith the date of the return, the <lutrs an<l
amount of a ·l moneys received iuto or paid out of the offi1·e thereon;
and these entries shall he made at the time of the thing <lone.
S1i:c. 3030. The clerk wilfullv uezlecting or re rusi11g k> perform Pcnn!tr.ror
•
•·
" 1,•rJ· ' tniluro
any oue of the duties in this chapter
impoijl'd, shall be liau le to tl of
d1;ly.
penalty of five hu11drcd dol11trs, and to d~unagt'S to the party li. E;J:!CG.
ag~rieved, and shall be guilty of a misdemeauor in office, anJ 011
conviction thereof, shall be removed from office.
SEc. 3031. In ~e execution is issued to 1\ Cl"lunty other tha:1 When lssnctl
· w h"1ch t he JU·
· Igment is
· ren dere d, a transcript
· o f ~uc h JUug· . 1 tonnotlll'r
t hat m
t-ouu 1,. wh t
ment must ho filou iri the office of the clt•rk of the d istrict court d ci1h·." · u
of such county, who shall make an entry thereof in the juclg111t-nt B. t :t.?;~.
docket of such court, a11d the officer· havm~ such (•xcc ution shall
return a copy thereof, with his return anrl uoings eudorscc.l th<•rcon,
to such clerk, who shall make entries thereof in the same 111a.11ner
and extent as if such judgment had beeu entered iu and execution
issued from such court.
The provi ~ ions of thie section l\re
The sheriff's deed when rrcordcd,
dirPctury only, 11.nd without the filing will operate AS con~tru ctive notice of
of the trnn.·cript bP.re provided for, a th · title of the purchn!ler. The obsale of lancls m one county m1~y be ject of filinl(' a transcript as i•roviJed
madP. on cxccntion i88ued from an· in this i-e t·t ion is only to make the
other(~§ :J0~7); but. in the ab~ence ju<l~meut a. lien: Foremati v High·
of actual notice, the proc·eer lings of am, a.:>-:Bit.
levy and sale will not be sufficient to
An execution cnnnot be issued on
impart constructive notice to the the tr.m~cript; it must issue from tho
purclia.eer, ·before the filing of the cot1rt orig-i11nlly reml<>rinf.(' the ju-IK11heriff's deed. Actuul notice thereof. me11t rn ::o:n): Seatrm v. Ha111ilt01i,
howt>..-er. will supply the want of ltr-:J94; 1"14rm<m "· Dewcl!, ;3~ 17il.
reconl notice which the filing of t.mnA!i to filing tru.1111cript, see also,
script would a:rive: Hubbm·ti "·Barnes, §~. .
t9--i:~9; McGinnis"· Edgell, a9-4UI.
SEi'. 3032. 'Vhen sent into any county other than that in Rctum : hm"
which the judgment was rendered, return may be made by mail. ~~~~~ 1 ~om·y
But 1no11ey cannot thus be sent except by the direction of the R '3'.?.'Jo.
. Ie d t hereto, or h.1s at to rney.
c. ·s1. t ii»:i.
p·1rty ent1t
Si.:c. 30:J3. The execution must intelligibly r(•f;!r to the jud~- Gcncr1\l rc;irm
ment, stating the time and place at which it was rende retl, the i~ ~~.!.!.W.uun
names of the parties to t.he action as well RS to the judgmc11t, its <.:. '51: e1890.
nmount, and the amount still to be collected thereon, if for 111om•y;
aud, if uot for money, it must statP. what specific liCt is required
to be performed. If· it· be against. the propl•rty of the jurlgment
1lcbtor, it shall require the sheriff to satisfy the judgment and
i1:tcrest out of property of tho debtor subject to execution.
An ('Xl'Cntion issuing from n.justice'!l cient: Williams '" Br111t'n, 28-217.
M 1rt, and Bpt!citying who rt'l'OVert>d
An exl'cntion in n pnrtkular cn;;c,
th ! j <l:t111f'11t, uncl against whom it hdil, 11uttici1:nt: Burdick v. Shigl"y,
w.1l4 reco\'t>rud, but not tbe names of ::i0-6~.
tiJc panies to the action, hel<l, eutti-

I
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Wben against
representatives.

R.

l 3252.

When forpe~
formanceor
anr other act.
R.f32M.

Oftlcertor&<>elft for.
R. 3256.
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8.EC. 3034. If it be against real or personal property in the
hands of per.;onal representatives, heirs, devisees, legatees, tenants of real property, or trustees, it shall .require the sheriff to satisfy the judgment and interest out of such property.
SEC. 3035. If it be for the delivery of thEI possession of real
or personal property, it shall require the sheriff to deliver the possession of the same, partiC'ularly describing it, to tho party entitled
thereto, and may, at the same time, require the sheriff to satisfy
any costs, damages, or reuts nnd profits, with interest, recovered
by the s1:1me jud~ment cut of the property of the party ilg-..tinst
whom it was renrlored subj(•ct to execution, and the vnlue of tho
property for which juugment was recovered to he specified therein
if a delivery thereof cannot be bad, and shall in that respect be
deemed an execution against property.
SEc. 3036. When it requires the performance of any other act,
a certified copy of the judgment may be served oi; the person
against whom it is given, or upon the person or officer who is
required therehy, or by law, to obey the same, and bis obe<.Jieuce
thereto enforced.
·
SEc. 3037. Every officer to whose hands an execution may
legally come shall give a receipt therefor, if required, stating the
hour when the same was roccivccl, and shall make sufficient return
thereof, together with the money collected, on or before the seventieth day from such delivery.
If a levy be made while the execution is alive. a sale thereun<ler will
be valid. although made after the execution itself has ·expirc<l: Stefo v.
Chambles.ct, 18-474; Mnomey "· Maos,
22-&:>0. An<l Ree Childx t>. McChesney, 20-4:U; Butte-1jield "· Watah.

Offtcer to endon;e when
cetvcd
nud re·
wh3t ~~docs

~~i~7.

[TITLE X VIIJ.

21-97; Tlwrington "· Allrn, 21-291.
The fl\ilure of the sheriff to make
return of a, snle within the year followini?. during which redemption ia
allowed, will not reud~r the sale void:

Cooper 11. Ft·e11ch, 52- 531.

SEC. 3038. Tho officer to whom an execution is legally _issued,
shall endorse thereon the dny and hour when he reeci ved it, a11d
· · t hercof, w1th
· the date,
the levy, sale, or other act done by virtue
and the dates and amounts of any receipts or payment in satis iaction thereof; the endorsements must be made at the time of the
receipt or act done.

PRINCIPAL AND SUBKTY.

Property of
f'TfllCfpal 11.nt

liable.
r:. ?. a:!f.8.
<.:. •5;, f 1915.

!\Jenning or
term surety.
H. t l!2.i9.

Property of
11urcty llable:
whcu.

R. i

3".!Aj(),

Sxc. 3039. When a judgment is against a prin<'ipal a.n<l bis
surety, the officer having the collection thereof shall <.•xhaust the
property of the principal before proccediug to sell that of the
surety.
One of two joint judgment debtors the judjlment. Rlthough as between
cannot compel thecre<litor to resort. to the two the 11\tler is pt;marily liable:
the other first, unless 80 directeJ in Palmn- "· Stacy. 4.~0.
SEc. 30-10. The term "surety" in the foregoing section, shal1
embrace Rccommodation endorsers, stayers, an<.l a il other persons
whose liability on the claim is posterior to that of another; but
the sureti shall, if requested hy the officer, show property of the
principal to entitle himself to the hencfit of this provision.
Sxc. 3041. After exhausting the property of the prin cipal, the
officer shall subject the property of the other parties in the order
of thC'ir liability in the executiou. But the party subsequcutly

I
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liable, shall, if request.ed by the officer, show property of the party
li~~le before him so as to entitle himself to the benetit of this prov1s1on.
Sa-.:c. 3042. But all the parties will be considered as equally Judgment ~
liable in all cases, unless the order of liability is shown to the court ~!t8.rg.~r 01
and recited in the judgment, and the clerk issuing execution on R. f 8261.
the judgment containing such recital shall state the order of liahility in tbe executiou.
LEVY.

8xc. 30-13. When an execution is delivered to an officer, he Modeof: duty
must proce<?d to execute the same with diligence; if executed, an¥[~~~·
exact description of the property at length, with the date of the
levy, shall be endorsed upon or app~ndcd to the execution, and
if the writ was not executed, or 011ly executed in part, the reo.son
in such case must be stated in the return.
:No notice of a levy need be given precision a.nd certainty in the descripto the t'Xc. ~ulion defendant: .Ayen1 11. lion ot the property taken, nnd a sale
Campbell. 9-213.
thereumfor, liel<l void : Payne "·
Levy held, insufficient for want of 1Jilli11yhr1m, 1U-:JG1).
SRc. 30-14. The officer must execute the writ by levying on the Same.
property of the judgment debtor, collecting the tbi11~ in action ~· ~~7i00&
by suit in his own name, if necessary, or Ly selling the same, sell- · '
'
ing the other property and pay ing to the J>laintiff the proceeds, or
so much thereof as will satisfy the execution.
Jnd~ments were noteubjeclto levy, of the dcht, n.n<l that a subl!Pquent reuotil u st~tutory provision to that 1E>at1e thereof without the knowledge
effect w~i maJe. eee § ao.iti and notes. of the surd.y, will releMt! him: Sherlt ~i-ws that I\ levy is, as lwtwcen raden 11. Purker, ~~. and cases
the parties. prinia f acie sattt<faction cited.
SF.c. 3045. The officer shnll in all cases select such property, WhatsroJ'l('rtY
and in such quantities, as will be likely to bring the exuct H.lllOu11t ~~ f~.takv.
required to be raised, as near!y as practicable, and having mtLdc c. '611 i100.'l._
.
th erea1·t.er, mak e ot I1cr l ev1es
. i.f he 9f 1G.0. A. ch. 1 d,
ooe Ie-ry, may, at any time
deem it necessary. Bnt no writ of execution shall be a lien on
personal property before tho actual levy thereof.
Where the levy iaexcessive, t.besale kecpinK J>088~esion of it, held, not
will be Bt!t aside, even though the sufficient to create a lien: 1'echmeger
whole property sold bad been previ- 11. Waltz, 49-645.
onaly att..'k·hed in the same action:
The Inst sent4>nce of the section
Cook ii. Jenkina, 00--4i>2.
merely declares the law ns it existed
Merely noting the fact of levy upon l>efort> its incorporation. ~ce Jieecea
peraoual propert.y without taking and "· s, bern. 16-2.$4.
SEC. 3046. Judgments, hank bills, and other things in action, Judftent1.
may be levied upon and sold, or appropriated as hernmafter pr.o- ~:?

·bpti;.

vided, and assignment thereof by the officer shall haYe the same nctfo
S:. n
effect as if made by the defem.Jant.
~.' !r,~1893.
Under Rev. \j 3272, which did not levied on nnd sold under execution. 18 G. A. ch. llii,
contain the word '·judgmentR ·' it was they ar,• deht.<1 ttncl cannot. l>1• reach,.d i 21&.
h..t~ thnt a jud~ment coultl 11ot be under at~;ich ment by a lt-\'y. but only
kvted on nnd sol1l as propc•rty, but l,y A'l\rn1slmwnt umll't' s ~9fi7. ~ 4:
thRt gn.r11isb1nent of the jud)Cment Ochiltn•e "· M. /. <I: N. R . Co., 49<lebtor w. a the proper remedy: Os- li>O .
born "· Cloatd. 28-104; and alt.;ough
NcKotinble notes may be taken 1tnd
under this section judgments may be endorst.>J, and the eu<loraeuwnt will
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transfer the note, dii:charged of in.firmitiee: Ecwhm1 v. Gnnt, 3~1.
The word "defendant" will apply to
ade.cndnnt in a g-ar11i11hrntmt 1 r.Jcel·tlin~ n.e well us to lltf' rlt"feodaut in the
OrlfCinal action: /bid.
The interest of n. 1uorlga.gor in per-1
sona.I property, which is in the possession of the mortgagee, is not a
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"thing in action," such th:?t it cnn ~
levied on under execution: Cumpbell
v. Leonard, 11-489.
Held, that bonds of a ruilroad com pnny which had been m•gotiatt>d nnd
aftel"\\'Rr,ls bought bnck by Jt, UUt
not ddivered. nu~ht be lev1etl ou undP.r t>xecution against the com puny:
HttlUJriugton v. Hoyden, 11....;-3J.i.

SF.c. 3047: After tho rendition of judgment, any person in<lehted
to the clefondant in execution may pay to the sheriff tho
debtcd to delcnchmt may ·nmount of such indchtcdness, or so much thereof as is lh~ccs,,,ary
f)lt\'
to satisfy the execution, And the sheriff's receipt shall be a suik. °f :!273.
(;. ·;;1, ~ 1894.
ficient <lischarge therefor.
.
[The printed code ha.<1 the word " 11heriff" following " necessary," in the
thm.l line, which is not in the original.]
Si;;c. 3048. Public buildings owned by the state, or imy county,
Public propcity, school district, or other mu11 ieipal corporation, or 1u1y other
li~I ~:_liable. public property which is necessary and proper for carrying out
c. '51, i 1895. the ge11eral purpose for which such corporntion i8 organized, arc
exelllpt from execution. The property of a private citizen can in
no case be levied on to pay t he debt of any such.
Pel'!!Ons l n-

Pul>lic building•, being exempt
from execution, a. judgment a.·,,r:iinst
a county or city owninll' them is not
a. lien thereon (§ i~82 and notes I:
Tlie City of Dare.npot-t v. The Peoria
M. ~ F. Ins. Co., l'i'-A!;6.
Tu levied to
g~~~orporate

R.

~3'.!'75.

c. 'al, i 1896.
13 G. A. ch. 43.
H G. A. ch. !s7.

A nv' <:ltnnic's lien cannot be enforced n:.rainst Murh b:1ildi1tl.!R, ck., ns
al'e hen> l'X"rupt from l'Xecution: J AJ1·in9 v. Smnll, il0-271 ; Lcwi!f n Ch irk111ww Co., :;o-~.W; Chuniocl.: v. Dist.
'l"p, etc., 51-70.

SEC. 3049. If no property of a mu11icipal corporation agr-dn~t
which execution has issued can be found, or if the judgment cred itor elect not to issue execution against such corporation, a tnx
must be levied us early as practicable to pay off the juclgm<.'nt ..
"'hen a tax h>1s been so levied a nd nny part thereof shall 1.e ~Jl
lected, the treasurer of ~uch corporation :shall pay the samt' to the
ju1lgmcnt creditor, o.r to t!1e cl~rk of the court in which the ju<l;;mcnt was rendered, m satisfaction thP.reof.
Under the Revision it was held thnt 7";; qf NP.u•ton, 34:-510; Stere11son v.
this l<t•ct.ion did not confer any pou·er D1stl'ict 1"p of Summit. :~-46!, 471.
to ti~x where such power wns not
The levy of a. tax to P"Y off till?
otherwise grnnted: Clarie v. Ctf!f of jndj{ment mny be enforced hy man·
D(lre11p<Jrt, 14-494 ; nnd that a tnx dnmm•, and the order may dir· «t tl:at
could not be levied in excess of tht: if the amount which may IJe le.."lt:lv

limitA imposed by§ 7!l6 (Hev. § 7101:
,u·a R. L<md Co. "· Sar Cv., :s~l24.
}:~:~. and cnses cited. • (Rt-fem·d to
with Approval in Jrjfries 11 Launnce,
42-49.!'i. 505, a. case decided under tbe
presPnt cod1•.)
'J'his tux muy be in addition to the
taxes provi1led by §!:i 496-4!18. and the
limit tlwre fixed on the amount of tax
doe11 not apply in such ca.se: Rice v.
Walker, 44-458.
The provisions of this ser.tion are
applicable to a. school district, aud
man<laruue mi~y be brought against
its officer~ to rompel th<' levy of a. tux
a.s here provided: Boynton v. District
[

1

le\·icd ill not ~uffici~nt, similiir t.nxes
shall be leYied lor that purpoi.t> for
1mbsequent yen.~: Coy"· City Council of Lyons. 17-1.
WhE>re a tax has LE-en levfod nnd.
collt>ctecl, as here providt d, Hn act on
of mandamus will lie to compl'l the
treflsurerto pay itoverto lhecrellitor:
Br0tm ,._ C1·ego, ;lt-4wr.

Thl• jucl~ruent creditor has a ri1?ht

to rt'quire that the levy and collt•:·licn

l>e runde, and a. sufficient amount
nnnrt for the payment of
his debt: The State ex. t·el., etc., o.
City of Dar:enport, 12--3;3.;
t~£>r£>of !>Ct
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Sec. 3050. Stock or interests owned by the defendant in any
corporation, and also debts due him, anrl property of his in the
hands of third persons, may be levied upon in the sama manner
provided for attaching tbe same.

I

Judgment.ci owned by defendant, execution without g.irni.ahment.
although debts. may. by t>xpress pro· § 30!6, a.nu notes.
Tision, be levied on o.uJ s Jld under
PROCEEDINGS DY

Stocka or Inter-

~:,!~vied

~· ~~im.

·"·

See

GAR~ISllMENT.

SEC. 3051. In procee<lings hy garnishment on execution, the How done:
garnishee shaJl be sen·cc.l as in case of attachment. The plaintiff ~11-;,itnga.
may, also, if the garnishee is called into c~rt, have a case <lock- ·
·
eted against him without <locket fee, anc.l upon his answt:r to the
officer, issue may be made and notice thereof given him, or issuo
may ha matle on bis answer in court without any notice thert>on,
if made at the samn term; and in all these and ~very other particular, the proceetlings shall be the same as und,!r garnishment
on attachment, as near as the nature of the case "ill allow.
If i.~ue is not t..'\keu upon the
is filPd, tne garnishee ie entitJPd to

an-1

awer of the garnishee at the term it notice: }( ienne v. .A11dt'rso11,

1;3-:)6~.

SEc. 305:.i?. Proceedings by garnishment on execution shall not ~ot nffc_cted by
he in any manner affected by the expiration of the cxccut!on or ~~r:.~:-i '.'.~~of
its return; and where parties th1•reu11dt>r have been garnished, the li. as-i.i.
officer shall return to' the next term thereafter a ropy of the execution with all his doings thereou, so far as the garnishmtnts thereon
are c0ncerncd.
.JOINT OB PARTNERSHIP PROPERTY.

3053. vVhcn an officer has an execution against a person omccr mny
who owns property jointly, in common, or in p~rtnership with ~~.~.~~~;ory
another, such ulliL·cr may levy on and take posscs::non of tho pnip- 11n~1 !'P,!?rulse.
erty owned jointly, in common, or in pnrtnership, suffici<'nt.y to r::-tt~~'ism.
enable him to nrpraise and inventory the same, an·l for that
purpose shall cal to his assistance three disintereined persons,
which inventory and appraisement shall be returned by the offil'cr
with the exl'cution, and shall state in his return who cluim:i to
own the property.
Si::c. 3054. The plaintiff shall, from the time such property is Lien enforced
so levied 011, have a lien on the interest of the defendant th.•rein, ~~i~~11~~.0
and may commence an action by equitable proceedings to a.seer- R. l 3289-9L
tain the nature an<l extent of such inLerest an<l to edorco the
lien; and, if deemed necessary or proper, the court or judge may
appoint a receiver un<ler the circumstances provided in chapter
twelve of title seventeen of this code.
SEC.

The interest of I\ partner in partnersbip property iR liable to execution.
~uch ex~ution should be Jevie<l thereon. anJ will rem1t!n I\ lien until sutisfied by sale or otherwise. The equitable proceetlings hPre contemplated
11.mply pertain to the method of enforeang the lictbility of the property
to the writ: Lambe11 o. Powers, 86-

lt5.

,

TheAe provisions simply provide a
manner for Mce11aining the interest
of the debtor pnrtner in the partnership prop ·rty, and for enforcing the
crerlitor's remedy agninl'l t such interest. The interest und c111ims of co·
partners and firm-crcd ;tors, in and to
the firm pro{>erty1 must be considerf'Cl
in cletermintn~ the interest of the
debtor. To this end such partuers a.nd
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I

credit.ors may be made parties, &nd srttled and wound up: Bicl1a1·d " ·
when the case demands it the partner- Hai11es, 00-574.
ship may, in this proceeding, be fully
INDEMNIFYING BOND.

811:0. 3055. .An officer is bound to levy an execution on any
personal
property in the possession of, or that he has reason to
quired when.
believe belongs to the defendant, or on which the plaintiff directs
R. ~ ·nn.
c. '51, f 1016. him to levy, unle~s he has received notice in writing from some
other person, his ageut, or attorney, that such p roperty bclong.s to
him; or, if after levy he receives such notice, such officer may release the property unless a bond is given as provided in the next
section; but tho officer shall be protected from all liability by
reason of such levy until he receives such written notice.
Maybe re-

TbE> officer is hound to levy a.q herrin
provided, and is not liable in nny way
by reMon of such levy. until be receive
the notice provided for. Be cannot
demand from phlintilf an indemni(ving bond until such notice is served.
The remedies by interpleadcr, p1'0vide<l for in § § ~~72-257;,, i11 merely
cumulative: Kaster v. Pease, 42-4~.
Jn t.he absence of the notice here
provided. replevin will not lie ag-ainst
the sheriff for property levied on:
Pinch v. Hollinger, 4$-.)98 ; Pe~rson
"· E11peset, 4-R-~62.
Althouj{h the officer is t.o be pro·
tected from all liability by reason of
the levy until notice is received, he
cannot maintn .n an action for ex·
penses and attorney's fees in defP.nd·

Terms and
condltlon.e of.

H. j 3"1:i7.

Ifnotaiven

levy dTscbarged.
R. ~ 3:l78.

omcerpro-

tected ffbQnd
good when
taken.
R. i 3:..'71>.

fog a. replcvin suit for the properly
on, in wh ich Im is successful:
Rir.kabaugh v. Ba1ict, 50-!">6.
This se<.:tion hn.s no 1\~plication to
a cu.se whcrn a <11:b~or <.:hums property
ti.'! 1•xempt: McCoy ti. Cori ell, 404!)7 ; nor to levies unrler attachment.
The bond here pro\•iclcd for is not
aut.horiz ·d in suc:1 case : Wadsworth
11. W<1/liker. 4[>-.:~!J~i .
The writh•n notice prnvidNl for,
t.mst be delivered to the oftici>r. It
is not sufficient to s i mp~ y read it to
him; Gray v. Parke1·. 49-6::!1.
Service of the written notice hrre
contemplated upon the dep1tf.11 ~he riff
who made the Jevv, held sufficient:
Burrows v. Waddell, 52-195.
l~viell

SEC. ao56.
When the officer receives such notice he may
forthwith give the plaintiff, his agent, or attorney, notice that an
in,lemnifying bond is required. Bond may tl11•n!upon be gi,·en
by or for the plaintiff, with one or more suflic-ient sureties, io be
approved by the officer, to the f'ff<>ct that the ob! gors will in<lemnify him against the dama.µ;es which he may sustain in consequence
of the seizure or sale of the property, and will pay to any cJa;mant
thereof the dnmages he may sustain in conscque11ce of the seizure
or sale, and will warrant to any purchaser of the property such
estRte or interest therein as is so!d; and tlier1•upon tbe officf't
shall proceed to subject the propc!rty to the execution, and shall
return the indernn\fying bond to the district court of the county
in which the levy is mnde.
SRc. 3057. H such bond is not given, the officer may refuse
to levy, or if he has done so, untl the hond is not giYen in a
reasonable time after it is required hy the offirer, he may restore
the property to the person from whose possession it was taken, and
the levy shall stand discharged.
SEc. 3058. 'l'hc· ·claimant or purchasP.r of any property, for the
seizure or sale of which an idemnifying bond has heen taken
and rrturned by the officer, shall Le barred of any action ag>linst
the officer levying on the property if the suretv on the bo11<l WAS
go~<l w_hen it w~ taken. A11y such claimant., ~r purchaser may
mawtam a.n action upon the bond, and recover such <lnm1vres
as
0
he may be entitled to.
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Thia section, in eo far as it deprives
the owner of property, for the ~izore
and sale of which an indemnifying
bond has been taken, of the right to
maintain an action for the recovery
of auch specific property against an

8li1

offiCt>r who levieB thereon under an
execution again11t another. is unconstitntional as <lepriving such ownel' of
hie 1m1pertv without due proce1<s of
law, and is void: Foule "· Mann,
58-42.

SEC. 3059. Where property, for the sale of which the o!f cer Application or
is indemnified, sells for more than enough to satisfy the execution ~~~~~y.
under which it was taken, the surplus shall be paid into the court R. i 3'.QIO.
to which tht~ indemnifying bond is directed to be returned. The
court may order such disposition or payment of the money to be
made, temporarily or absolutely, as may be proper in respect to
the rights of the parties interested.
SEc. 3060. The provisions of the preceding sections as to Executton~ lsbonds, shall apply to proceedings upon executions issued by ~~~.byJui.
justir,es of the peace. lndf!mnifying bonds shall be returned in R. f8286.
such cases with the execution under which they are taken.

I

The provisions as to inderonifyinjl' cutioI?, and not to those under att.achbond relate only to levies under cxe- mcnt. See note to § SO:Jl>.
STAY OF EXECUTION.

SEo. 3061.

On all ju!igments for the reco\·eryof money, except

How etrcrte<t:

those rendered in any court on an appeal or writ of error thereto, ~r;~~ time.
or against any officer, pe~on, or corporation, or the sureties of
any of them, for money received in a fiduciary rapacity, or for the
breach of any official duty, there may be a stay of cx<>cution if the
defendant therein shall, within ten days from the ~ntry of judgment, procure one or more sufficient freehold sur,•t:es to enter into
a bond acknowledging themselves security for the defendant for
the payment of the judgment, interest, and costs from the time of
rendering judgment until pRirl, tts follows:
1. If the 1>um for which judgment was rendered, inclusive of
costs, does not exceed one hundred dollars, three months;
2. If such sum and costs exceed one hundre<l dollars, six Dcbta pre,·!·
months; provided, that the provisions of this chapter in relation r~ 1~~~~w of
to stay oi execution shall not apply to existing rontracts, but roe ·
such contracts shall he governed by the laws in force at the time
they were made, which are as follows:
Wheu judgment has been rendered against any one for recovery
of money, he may, by procuring one or more sufficient freehold
i;ecurities to enter into a recognizance acknowledging themselves
security for the defendant for the payment of the judgment,
together with tho interest and costs accrued and to ac:crue, have a
stay of the execution from the time of rendt-ring judgment, as
follows:
If the sum for which judgment was rendered, inclusive of
costs, does not exceed five dollars, one month;
If such sum and cottts exceed five, but not twenty dollars, two
months;
If such sum and costs exceed twenty, but not forty dollars,
three months;
Ir such sum and costs exceed forty, but not sixty dollars, four
months;
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If such sum and costs exceed sixty, but not one hundred dollarA, six months;
If such sum and costs exceed one hundred, but not one hundrnd and filty dollars, nine mouths;
If such sum and costs exceed one hundred and fifty dollars,
twelve months;
And provided furth.er, that all juclgments shall bear interest at
the rate of ten per cent. per annum on which stay is tnken.
The privile~e of 1'taying the judgWhere judgment is renclerell p1for
ment is extent.led to 11ny one who, be- lo the inking effect of the Codo
ing a party lo the proceedin~, bn.s and a ettty is taken suhf:equcmt to
such nn interest as that, in equity, that time, the l11w~ in foro:- prim· to
R~ bl'tween him and the j11d1"!'1uent tbt> Code i;houl<l he followed: D11B.oise
clebu.r, he may l>e compelh•d to pay v. Bloom. ~8-5 12.
the d1·bt.. Tberefort'. held, that a
Und1•r Rev.~ ;:29!3 (which did not
subse1111ent purchaser of mortgi\g-ed forbicl stnys of jucl!!mPnh; from wttich
premise.~. wl10 bad 11.s~umecl th~ pu.r- an nppe"I had b.-f'n fakcni, it w.·,.
rne11t. ot tbP. incumumnce. 111ig-ht 8tay held tliat tire pro>is:ons 1111 to i.t:l.ying
A. juilJ.!mt'nt 11$.('ll i1:llt t hE' original wort- Pxc·cutions 111•pli1·u also to j11d ~111ents
f!llgOr under n fort'closure proci>t-cling rt•11cl1•rc 1 m the 1n:prPme <"Onrt. a , proto whid1 uoth Wl'rfl partie1:1: Moses v. vidt>d in ~ ::H (}tev. ~ ::.;:r; I: ]'nwin

Cln·k, etc.,

A fftda'l"!t of

surety.

l~-rn~.

F.

~

v:.

M. Ins. Co. r. Dickerson,

:!~-9~.

SF.c. 30G2. Officers approving stay bonds shall require tho
nffirlavit of the signers of i:;uch hond that they own real estate, not.
exem{>t from execution and Aside from encumbrance, to the value
of twwe the amount of th~ ju<lgment.
The question as
wbethP.r a hond davit, etc., does not release the> offiCE.>r
is ~ood ts not jutlicia.l. anu the clerk fro111 such liability, and he may reis lhtule for failure to us'! reasonnl.Jle fuse the l>ontl. although t.hc atiidavit.
care in n.~certaininJr the suffici<'nCJ of is made: l/1111h·1ril o. S1dt::u·, 47thP 11ec11rity before n.cceptinj!' n. uond. 681 ; Md see ~ ~.);.).
1'lie fact that the surety makl•s a ;h-

to

No nppeal

where stay I.a

taken.
R. i 329i.

Clerk to take

~~~Jecord

R. it 8'l9i'>, 8298.

SRc. 30G3. No appeal shall be allowed after such stay hPs
been obtained, nor shall a stay bo tn ken on a judgm"nt c11tcred
as hcrPin contemplated against one who is surety in tl1e stay of
execution, nor shall such stay be allowccl to any judgment obtaine<l
by a laboring man or mechanic for his wages.
The right of nppcnl is w11.ived by j 19-3'2:).
taking a. stay: Seacrest v. N.1cma11,
SF.c. ::3064. The surety for stay of execution may be taken and
by the clerk, and the Lon<l shall be recorded in a book
kept for that purpose aud have the force and effect of a jud;.?,·mcnt confessed from the date thereof a~ainst tbe property of the
sureties, and the cl.·rk shall enter and index the ~ame in the proper
judgment docket, as in case of other judgments.
Tbis section is not obnoi:ious to the thnt a stay bonrl, although filed,
app :·ow~d

obj('ction that it deprivE~R th~ parties
upon tbe bond of the riJrht of trial.
Such right of trial ia waived by the
execution of the bond: Caren<ler v.
Ueir8 of Smith, 5-157, 1E'6.
Under Rev. § § :~295, 3298, which
were somewhat different, it WRS held

Execution re-

called.
R. i 3296.

would not become a lien upon th<!
property of a. 11urety ftfl it.S!ninE:t pt•rsons not having u.ctunl notice, unless
cnteretl of rPc-orll as vrovidt·J in 1hose
Sl'ctions: Waldron 11. 1Jicken1011, 52171.

SEc. 3065. "\Yhen the surety is entered aftPr execution issued,
the clerk shall immediately not fy the sheriff d the sh1y, an<l h~
shall forthwith return the execution with his do:ngs thert>on.
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S:e:c. 3066. All property levied on before stay of execut'.on, Property lt'vh:.1
and all writt.en undertaki11gs for the defo·ery of personal property R..'{fiJJrd.
to the sheriff, shall be relinquished by the officer upon stay of
execution being entered.
S!!:c. 3067. At the expiration of the stay, the clerk shall issue Execution
a joint execution ~ainst the property of ail the judgment debtors ~rlnst: !unn
and surefr s, describing th m as dehtors or sureties therein.
R.' i 8299.
Delay in iaaoing executitn nfter ex·! the lien ofthejudgment: Pam'ltf1. Elpirntion of 11tay, does not dischargt? well, 46-162.
SEC. 306S. When any court shall rentler J'udgment 8.0'8inst Snrety mny
-9 prevl•nt smy
two or more persons, any of whom is surety for a11y other 1ll the R. i 8300. ·
contract on which judgment is founded, there sha.11 he no stay of
execution allowed if the surety object thr.reto at the time of ren.;
derin~ the judgment, whereupon it shall be ordered by the court'
that there he no stay, unless the surety for the stay of execution
will uudcrtakP specifically to pay the juclgment in case the amount
thereof nnnot be levied of the principal defendant.
SEC. 30GU.
Any suretv for the stay of exe~tion may file with ~urep- mi:! •!uthe clerk an affiJavit, st8ting that he verily believes he will he 1rr~t >·
liable for the judgment, interest and costs thereon unless (:xccution issues immediately; a11d the clerk shall thereupon issue
execution forthwith, unless other sufficient surety be entered
before the clerk as in other cases.
SEC. ao70. If other sufficient surety be entered, it sha:t have Otbersurely
the force of the original surety entered before the filir;g of the ff.vie!f:m.
affida\•it, a11d shall discharge the origimd surety.
.
s~c. 3071. "\Vhero a t1tay of execution has been taken, surh Judgment lku
confcsscJ judgment shall not release any judgment lien by virtue U~i ~31~~ell.
o( the origi11al judgment for the amon11t then clue. The officer
holdinsr the said execution sba ll return thereon what Rmount was
made from the principal debtor~ aud how muc;h from the surety.

Elllll'TIOSS.

S.:c. ll072. If the debtor is a resident of this stat.e and is the Prope:;tJ. enuhead of a family, he may holtl exempt from execution the follow- ~.ef'fta:JO.. 33.~-.
ing property: All wearing apparel of himself and family kept for ~·1 ws, ·
actual use and suitable to their condition and the trunks or other 1ici. A~~h ! I.ti.
receptacles necessary to contain the same; one musket or rifle 13 ~A. ch. ii;;,
and shot ~un; all private libraries, family bibles, portraits, pie- o.'i8ch. 4:!.
lures, musical instruments, an<l paintings, not kept for the purpose
of sale; a scat or pew occupied by the dehtor or his family in any
house of public worship; au interest in a public or private burying ground, not exceeding one acre for any defendant; two cows
11n<l calf; one horse, unlns8 a horse is exempt as hereinafter provided; fifty she~p 1tnd the wool therefrom and the materiuls mRnufactured from such wool; six stands of bees; five hogs, and all pigs
under six months; the necessary food for all animRls exempt from
execution. for six months; all flax raised by the defendant on
not l'Xcecding one acre of ground Rnd the manufactures therefrom;
one bedstead and the necessary bedding for every two iu the
famil.v; all cloth mauufactured by the defc11<11mt, not
exceeding one hundred yards in quantity; hou~ehold and
kitchen furnitur<:>, not exceeding two hundred dollari:; ia Yalue;
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all spinning wheels and looms, one sewing ma~h i ne and
other instruments of domestic labor kept for actual usn; the
necessary provisions and fuel for the use of the fa111ily for six
months; the proper tools, instruments, or books of the dehtor, if a
farmer, mechanic, surveyor, clergyman, lawyer, physician,
teacher, or professor; the horse, or the team, consisting of not
more than two horses or mules, or two yoke of cattl<!, and the
wagon. or other vehicle, with,the proper harness or tackle, by the
use of which the debtor, if a physician, public officer, farmer,
teamster, or other laborer habituully earns .1is living; and to the
debtor, if a printer, there shall a 1so be exempt a printing press
and the types, furniture, and material necessary for the use of
auch printing press and a new~paper office connected therewith,
not to exceed in all the value of twelve hundred dollars.
[Asamended by 15th, G. A., ch. 42, striking out•• thereon" as it stood in
the twelfth line. following "wool, .. und inserting in lieu thereof the words,
"therefrom aod the materialR manufactured from such wool."]
The quei-tion as to ~ho i11 the "head habitually used to earn his lil"·n !':
of the family" so as tlJ be entitled to Beran v. ilm1deu, 1~1:.."l; an •\ so 10
the bf>nefits here secured, discussed, c t~e of n tal'orer, a team and wncron
and held, thl\t an unmarri~d man, held exempt: Baker "· Hayzlett, ~
with whom his brother and wife lived, 18.
and for whom they kept house, he
The words, "by the use of which
furnishing the necessaries, etc.• was the tt~btor
• • • habitually earns his
not. within the meaning of the phrase: livin).!',' 1 refer, alone, to the team,
Whalen v. Cadman, 11-226.
w~n. vehicle, etc., and not to the
Where a widower kPpt house, em· tools of the mechanic, or to the books
ployin~ a domestic, an,l having living and instruments of the physician. A
witi1 bim his sun and son's wife, who part.v cla.imin~ tool~ ns l'Xempt mu"t
paid no compensation, held, that he !!how th<Lt he is a mecha :ic, and that
was tbf! head of the family: T.IJBOn "· they are the tools of his trade; but
Rty11old11, 52-431.
he need not show that by the use of
'fhe term "head of the family" is them he habitually earns his living:
used in ref1•rence to the relation exist- Perkins r. Wisner, 9-3~0.
ing between the members of the faroThe tools and instruments contemily as recognized by law and the plated 11.re those used or handled by
usages of society. Where a woman the mechanic, and do not include the
who, a-. a widow and mother of cbild- buildio~ or place where the trade is
rcn. held the team belonging to her pursued. Therefore, held, th11.t the
former husband ekempt from execu- building used by a photographer in
tion, 1mb11equently re-married, helcl, ca.··rying on his businesR, although
that she thereupon ceased to be "the shown to be personal property. was
hea.d of the family," and the team not exempt, 10 the n.bsence of :any
became subject to execution opon a showing that a building construct4>rl
judgn1ent aJo(ainst hei-; that the quP.R- in a peculiar manner was required in
tion aR to who was the hend of the hiR bu~ine~s: Hoklen "· f:itranalum,
family was one of law and not of fact. 48-70.
and that when the husband is resting
A threshing machine. owned and
under no disability. he, and not the used for purposes of gain, by threshwife, is the head of the family, with- ing for otheni, is not a pa1-t of the
out regard to which one is the owner proper tool11 of a farmer so ns to lie
of the property: Van Doran"· Mar- exempt: Meyerc•. Meyer. 2:~:ii°>9. m;,.
den. 48-186.
A simplo waiver of the benf'fit of
Two honieR with which a physician exemption laws, made coutempora" hl\bitually earns hie living" will be neously with the contract orfiebt, will
exempt t-0 him, although be does not not entitle the creditor, in case of ll
use t em as a team but singlv; but failure to pay, to levy an execution
he must show that they are so used. under a judgment thereon. upon exbefore he can have the benefit of the empt property. a~uinst defendant'e
exemption: Corp r. Griwold, 27-:379. objt>ction: Curtitt "· O'Brien, 20-376;
Evidence Mid sufficient in a partic- but a volonlary surrender of property
ular case to show that the horses and to the shf>rift' having the execution,
WaQ'OD of a farm"r were exempt as precludes the debtor from afterwards
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setting op that it is exempt: R ichards
r. J/aines. ~;;74; and by standing
by and allowing a. levy to be made
upon his property without objection.
tbe debtor w.iives hill right to insMt
that the prop1>rty is exempt: .Angell
"· J ohns<m, 51~25.

The property which is exempt from
execution m the hancl!I of the hu11ba.nd
ns hea·l or the family, ill, upo •1 his
death. to be set l\pl\rt to the widow,
and to continue exempt in her bands:
::see § 2J7 l, and notes.

SEc. 3073. The word "family," as used in the last section Famltydedoes not include strangers or boarders lodging with the fami1y. ~~r1"3306.
SEC. 3074. The earnings of snch debtor for his personal scr- C. '51, i 1000.
vices, or those of his family, at any time within ninety days
cam·
next preceding the levy, are also exempt from execution and R. ·~ ~·
attachment.
c. 'Ol, • 1001·
This exemption extends to prores- thllll ninety days' earnings l\re in his
~ional men, as well as to inborers: hands. The earnings for that length
,:JcCog v. C""'ell, 40-4;,7.
of time, whether accruin~ before or
If the employer of the dl!btor is gar- after the Q"arnishment, ore exempt:
n:.Sbed, be is not lia.ble unless more Davis o. H1onplu·ey, 2-2-187.

r:;onal

S:e:o 3075. There shall be exempt to an unmarried person not un:;an.'Z'led
the head of a family, and to non-residents, their own ordinary p:IOS.
wearing apparel and trunk necessary to contain the sit me.
~;i J~} ~~·\;;,
SEc. ~076. Where the debtor, if the hend of a fa.mily, has i28.
started to leave this state, he shaJl have exempt only the ordinary ~=~~~~~f 10
wearing apparel of himself and family, and such other property, lea.'"!!. the i1111tc.
.10 a ddi t10n,
.
. a ll not exce.! di ng seventy· fi ve c.
R. ·~1.
~ .~
as he may seI ect, m
el~.!.
dollars in value; which property shall be selected by the dentor 1~ G. A. ch. u;1,
and appraised according to the provisions of section two thousand i 28.
nine hundred and ninety-seven of chapter one of this title, but
any person coming into this state with · the intention of remaining, shall be considered a resident within the meaning of this
chapter.
SEc. 3077. None of the exemptions prescribed in this chapter
shall be allowed against an execution issued for the purchase ~r:{~y":"°
money of property claimed to be exempt, and 011 whiuh such 18 u. A. ch. HIT,
execution is levied.
f ?:I.
SEc. 3078. V\7here a debtor ahsconds ancl leaves his f1tmily, Absconding
such property shall be exempt in the h::i.11 ds of the wife a.od chil- ~~~~.>.
dren, or either of them.

r.

SALE.

SEC. 3079. The sheriff must give four weeks' notice of the Notice or.
time and place of selling real property, and three weeks' notice ~)5fnoo;.
of personal property.
Sxc. 3080. Notice shall be given by being ~sted up in at Ho":Jl•en.
least three public places of the county, one of which shllll he at g};,lJ\906.
the place where the last district court was held. In addition to
which, in case of the sale of re1tl estate, or whE:re personal property t.o the amount of two hundred dollars or upwards is to be
solt.11 .there shall be two publications of sucb notice in some newspaper printed in the county, if there be one. In constanles'
Bales, there shall be no newspaper publication, and the notice
shall be posted in three public places of the township of the
52
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justice, and one of them at his office do~r.
notice shall be two w~eks.
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The time of such

The proprietor of a newi;pa.per can-1 tion in his p tp:-r. See not.ea to § 873.
not, by munclanius, compt-l publica·

SEc. 3081. An officer selling without the notice abO\·e prcscribed shall forfeit one hundred dollHrs to the defendant in execu iwttlng without ti on in addition to the actual damages s11shined by either party·
lllllkt•.
'
.
'
H. p112.
but the validity of the sale is not thereby affected.
1907
5
<.:. • i. e
•
SEc. 308:l. The sRle must be at public auction, between nino
Time.
o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock in the afteruoon, an<l the
r:: ·tfi~3i908 hour of the commencement of the sale must be fixed in the uoticc.
Tbe doctrine of caveat emptor ap· ma.de available to defeat the title in
plies to tbe purchaser at a sale nnder a third party, though it is availRhle
f'.xecution, and such sale will not ordi· to set Rs1de a sale to the exe:-ut:on
muilv be St't a.side to relieve one who plaintiff : Loce o. Cherry, ~4-204.
Penolty for

has acquired a defective title, thou~h
it will, in s me ca~s. if the purchaser
acquireR no title at all: Hamsmith o.
E~py, 19-144.
A purcha'3er at an execution sale,
even 1t he is the plaiutitf in e:rt'cution,
is 1 rotected agn.mst equities and unrecordt!<l instruments of which he hns
no notice: See notes to§ 1941.
Where a notice of sale fixed the
time as betwet'\n two and five o'clock
in the afternoon, held, that it would
be pre1mmed, in the absence of a
showing to the contrary, that the officer did bite duty, and made the sale
within the time specified by law, and
that t.he sale was valid: Cole o. Porter, 4 Gr. 510.
A sale en masRt of tracts which
could advantageously be solJ separately, will he set a.c;ide, either on mo·
tion or in an independent proce<'ding
in equity for thnt purpose: White v.
Watts, 18-74; Boy<l v. Ellis, 11-\}1;
Brndford v. LimprlS,13-424; and see
§ HO&s 1md notes. So h ld, in case of
a sale in fl'ross of distinct parcels under judgment. of foreclosure on a
mort~i.re covering all of them: La!!
CJ. Gibbons, 14-377; but such a. i;ule,
after an otferin~ in parcels withont a
bid, will not be irregular: Hill v. Ba·
ke1-, a~-:mz.
So in a sale of a quarter section,
one forty of which was the homestead,
Mlrl, that an offer in forties WU.'i a
eufticient compliance with § 1993,
reqnirin~ other property to be exhnustt>d befor~ the honwstead is sold:
Burmeister o. Dewey. 27-468.
lt may be questioned whether sale
of two Iota together, instead of separately, is such an irregularity as can.
after the execution of the deed, be
1

Ot!lcer may
postpone

when.

R. ~ 3314.

c. '51, l 1909.

Helcl, that a sale en nutx...e, not
shown to have been to the injury of
the debtor nnd not atta.<:kt>J for s .x
years, would not be set n!!ide: Cunninghnm "· JtWker, 26-117.
A sale of a larl(e t.ract within the
corporate limits of a city, hl'l.l not invahd ll8 a salo en masse, it not bein~
shown that it had been divi(led into
lots: Wal lace v. Berger. i;>-456.
lnadt>quacy in priet!. had. in a partic11lar c11se, not sufficient to invalidate a sheriff's sale: Ibid. So held
also, where the rroperty had p118~ed
into the bands o · a sub!'lf'quent purchR..cier in good fR.itb: Hilt t>. Baker,
3~-:ro2.

1t s,.ems thnt whe.n t.he inadequ:\Cy
in the amount rea.~iz~d ut the !\Ille ie
f!neat, Rnd it appears that the bidders
were few. nn<l the power to adjourn
wns not juu iciou-lly exercifled by the
sheritf, the sale Rhould be s('t aside if
application therefor is sensonably
made: S1corlzell v.•Yarlin, 16-'">19.
Gros• inadt'qunry ot pri<.-e, coupled
with other circumstances tenclin$1r to
prove fraud, and a sale in gross of:>ep11.rate pnrcel11, held. 'froun<ls for ijet·
t.in~ a"i1le I\ sheriff's sale: Boyd ''Ellis, 11-97. S .>held, ulso. in case of
a i;alc en musse at nn inatl<'quate
price. pi·n<l ing litigation: King -r.
'l'hol'p, Z&-28:~.
The opposite party must he notified

of a moti-.n to set aside a sale. Otherwi~e he will not be bound thereby:
w,·ight v. LeC/air, 3-2'21, Lyster "·
Bl'ewer, 1~61.
A sheriff's snle will not be set aside
on motion when the purchaser ie not
a party to t.he execution, at lea t
without notice to such purebaser:
Osborn v. Cloud, 21-238.

Sxc. 3083. When there are no biuders, or when the amount
offered is ~rossly inadequate, or when from Rny cause thA sl\le i.~
prevented from taking place on the day fixed, the sheriff may
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postpone the sale for not more than three days, without being
required to give any f1trther notice thereof; but he shall not make
more than two such postponements, and such postponement shall
be publicly announced when the sale should have taken place.
The diecretion of the aheritf, as to and that the time was extended bendjoumment.. 11hould be excerci11ed
with a fair and impartial attention to
the intA:'reilta or a.ll parties concerned.
Wbn-e his pown in that respect i!I not
judiriously exercised. it may be a
jl'l'Ound for 11E>lling the ea.le aside :
Sll'1111u1l t1. !tlnl"fill, 16-">19.
The tnct that there was one more
ndjournment than is here authorized,

yond the period here fixed. held, a
mere irr~gularity, t.o be taken advante.ge of only on a showin~ of prejudice:
ReeBe "· Dobl>i118, 51-282.
The adjournment of a sale by pla.intiff's attorney, is a gros~ irregularity,
and a sale at a time to which it i~ so
adjourned will be void: Wolf r:. Yan
Mett·e, 27-348.

SEC. 3084. When the property sells for mote than the amount Dlspogltlon ot
required to be colll!cted, the overplus must be pRid to tbc defend- ~~c;i 6 .
a11t, unless the officer have another execution in his hands 011 c. '61,f 1910.
which said overplus may be rightfully Rpplied.
An i>xcess from a 81\le of mort~ged in the sheriff's hands in the ruanner
property undt-r decrre of foreclosure, here provided: Payne ci. Billi,,gh<1m,

I

may l>e applied to another execution 10-iJ60.

s. :c.h 3085.

If the property levied on sell for less than sufficient Anotherexccu·
. ·1r may ord n out another cxt>cu: wn,
.
lion.
t at purposo, t he p Iamt1u
R. ~ 8316.
which shall be credited with the amount of the previous sale. The c. '51. i 1911.
proceed:ngs under this second sale shall conform to tlaose hcreinb.. fore prescribed.
·
SEC. :ms6. When property is unsold for want of bidclt'rs, the J..cvy holdll
le,·y sfll liolds good·' and' if there be sufficient time ' it m:t"'
Again goo<l
uni<'""
• J
plnlnUlf uban·
lie aJvertis?d or tho cXt!Cution r~turned u.nd one issued comrrwntl · 1ton-.
7
ing the officl'r to sell the proporty, de.scribing it, previous!.\• levied g_.,~f.l~ iu12.
011, to which a c}aqs~ may be R<klecl, that if such propert_
v does not
produce a sum sufficient to satisfy such cAecution, the olficer s hall
proceed to make an atltlitio11u.l lc!vy, on whi ch ht\ shall proceed as
cm othP.r ex·~cl1tio11s, or the plaintiff may, in writing filell with the
1·lcrk or justice, abl\11tlon such Je,·y upon paying th~ costs thereof.
ln which case ex(•cution may issue with the sam1} efftict as if no11e
had ev~r been issued.

r
1or

A second lc\'y c.tnnot be made un- hns expired. is v.i.lid, if the levy wn~
1•. made whi 'e thP. execution wu.s in
Cm1shaw, 49-200.
force: Butler.field"· Walsh, 21-U7;
A sale under an execution which and see notl's to§ :30a7.

ti: lht! fil'l1tiiuli11posedof: Doumm·d

SRc. 3087. If the defendant is in actual occupation an cl Xotlce to 11t>·
pos.ses.sion of any part of the lRnu lt>vied on, the officer having ~~~lj 11,~~lr:h~~
the execution, shalJ, at least twenty days prnvious to such sale, R. i ss1s.
scr\'e the defendant with written notice, stating that the execution
is levied on said land, and mention ing the time 1md place of sale;
antl sales made without the notice rt•quired in this section, may be
set 11.1ide on motion made at the same or the next term thereafter.
Notice is not required where de·
fendant is not personully in the actual possession or 01·cup1mcy of thP.
prop~rty: BabctH:lc r. Gul'l/e!f, 42l&t; Bennett o. Burton, 44-.J5U.
The owner iR not, within the mc·aning of this section. •· in the uctual
occupation·• of land le.i.scd to, and

occupied by.

I\

tenn.nt; but where the

owner is in the actu 11 use and enjoyment of the property, 1\ltbo11gh not
re:1i<linJr thereon, he is in such nctual
occupation nncl pos~l'ssion as is here
required. So held, where the owner,
by men.ns of employee re11icling on
the lund, wus Oi-itrating a saw mill
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thereon: Fleming o. Maddoz, 80239.
The provision that in the cases
here referred to the sale may be set
aside, does not inYP.st the court below
with such discretion t.h at it.ot action cannot be reviewed on appeal.
Though mandatory rather tban per·

ncrendantmay
dtvtdeland
nnd give oflicer
~l~nas
19
·ii
·
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missive, it seems thE're might he <'8&eR
within the letter of the statute where
it would not be enforced: Jensen v.
Woorib11r,1;; 6-515.
Thi@ section applies to sales under
spP.ciu.I, as well as under general execution: Ibid.; Fleming o. Maddo:r, 30-239.

SEc. 3088. At any time before nine o'clock A. H. of the day of
the sale, the defendant may deliver to the officer a phm of division
· d on; su 0 sen'b e d b y h'1m, an d m
· t h at case t l1e
o f t h e Ian d ltw1e
officer shall sell according to said plan so much of the hmd as
may he necessary to satisfy the debt and costs and no mor(', If
no such plan is furnished, the officer may sell without any division .
Distinct or sep11.rate parcE'ls or rnle. Tbe provision of this section U!!
w subdivision does not.affC'ct that rule
value by rea~on of being sold togetht'r, except aA here specifii•d: Williams v.
cannot be sold en masse, even if no Alliaon, 33--~78. ~88 ; and as to the efbid is made for them when offered feet of a sale en ma88t, see not.es to §}
separately. This is the common 111.w ;:>082.

tracts which can b1ive no increased

When pur·

chaser fallA to
)'18)'.

R. ~ s:w.
c. ·~1. ams.

· Sxc. 3089. When the purchaser fails to pay the money when
demanded, the plaintiff or his attorney may elect to procee<l against
him for the amount; otherwise the sheriff shall treat the sale as a
nullity, and may sell the property on the same day, or after a
postponement as above authorized.
·

I

Where the judgment creditor bids sale as a nullity, not here provided :
off the property and refuses to pa.y Reese v. Dobbins, i>l-28J.
the costs, the sheriff ma.y treat the

!lnlea vacated
when cxecu1ton la not a
lien.
H.. i8121.

SEC. 3090. When any person shall purch11se at a sheriffs snle
any real estate on which thn judgment upon wh ich the ex<?cution
issued was not a lien at the time of the levy, and which fact was
unknown to the purchaser, the court sha1l set aside such saJn 011
motion, notice having been given t o the dc:btor as in case of u.ction,
and a new execution may be issued to <>nforce the judgment, and
upon the order being ma<le to set as!de the sale, the sheriff or
judgment-creditor shall pay over to the purcha~er the purchase
money; said motion may a lso be· maJe by any person interP.steJ
in the real estate.
The sale will not be set aside if a rendered in another county and no
clehtor hne some intRrest in, or title trnn11cript was filed in the county
to, the propt>rty, althou~h it be not where the land WAA 8ituo.ted: Ch.amof valnc. The doctrine of r.arnrt emp- bers o. Cochmt1, 18-159.
Jf the jud11ment is nqninet princi·tor applies: Hamsmith v E11py, 19
-444 ; Boltzinger "· Edwards, 51- cipnl and surety, an<l the sale be set
aside. as here provi<lt'd, the surety
SS.~.
This section, held, not npplimble to will not be held dif'cbargcd. unless
a case where defenclAnt luul title to he has, by reason of the Mle. chanJ!cU
the property @old, und the jud~nE'nt bis condition or been prejudiced: I ~i.
was not a lien thereoIJ, because it was

Disposition of
money levied
on.

R. ~ 3822.
C. ol,i 19U.

SEC'. 3091.
Money JeYi('<l upon may he appropriated without
heing advertised or eold. The same mi1y be done with bank hills,
drafts, pi:omissory notes, or other papers of the like character, if
the plaintiff wiJJ receive them at their par value as cash, or if the
officer can exchange them for cash at that value.

Tbe excess remailling
iff's hnnds from sale of
der execution, may Le
ll8 here provided: See

in the i-hE'r- j no!e~.
property unBank bills, etc., may be levied on
aepropriated a.nd sold: See ~ 3046 and notes.
~ 0084 a.n~ 1
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SBc. 0092. When a judgment has been obtained agllinst the Judgment
.
. b"1s l"f
.
agafnstexecuexecutor of one d ~cease d, or agamst
t he d eced cut in
1 \!time, tor or decewhich the personal estate of the deceased is insufficient to satisfy, ~~~~: f:g: :i!i
the plaintiff may .file his pe~ition in the offi~e of the clerk of the kro~J.·
court where the Judgment is rendered agarnst the ?XPcutor, the c." ~ 1 • i j 918.
heirs and devisces of real estate, if such th Pro be, settmg forth the 13 G. A. ch. 167,
129
facts, aud that there is real estate of the dcceRs\!d, cfoscribing its ·
location and extent, and praying the court to award execution
against thA same.
(The printed Code ho.s " a. lien ,. in the fifth line. in place of " rendt>red,"
as abov-~ and as in the original. The section so stood m the bill as reported
b7 the Code Commissioners, fo1lowing 13G. A.,ch. 167, § 29. but llefore adoption by the lf~giMlature it was amended to read as here gh-en and as it originally ~tood in the Revision. Th.is amendment was not incorporated into the
1>rinted Code.]
SEC. ;3093. The person ugaiust whom the petition is fil ed shall :ot1~4
be notified by the plaintiff to appear on the first day of the term, ·ii.~ ]919.
150
and sho w cause, if any he have, why execution should not be
A. ch.
•
awarded.
SEC. 3094. The notice shall be served and r eturned in the Bodw sctrvedd
.r
.
n • uruc .
oruinary
manner, an d the same 1eng• h of time
s ha ll I.ue a 11owed an
R. f;. 33"~.
for appearllnce as in civil actions, a11d service of suC'h notice on (/1. ~1~i5:>
non-resident defe nda11ts may be had in such rases by p ubiicat!on. i 2.
'
. SEc. 3095 At the proper time the court shall award the exccu- !;~~.\'l~~~n
t1on u11 less sufficient c1tuse be shown to the contrary.
R.;. :t:-_'(i.
.
.
c '"! ~ 19'21
SKc. 3096. The non-age of the heirs or dcv1sees shall not be ...; " · · - ·
.1
h ffi ·
,. 11n-11i;e:e.
deemeu sue su c1ent cause.
R. ~ :::;:!; .
SEC. 3097.• Mutual J uclgmcnts, the executions 011 which. are in~
'5 1.t1 Jll<
~~·
.... utttn
1fl·
the hands 01 the same officer, may be set off the one agamst the me111i;~ct on:
other; except that the costs shall not be set off, unll'ss thn balance ~: .~f;l'f;i9'2
of cash actually collected 011 the large judg ment is suffic ient to pay
' _.,.
the costs of both judgments, and such costs shall be paid thl:'refrom accordingly.
.
A judgment against two personR, the property of the resprrtive parties
jointly, may be Ht!t off against a judg- thereto: Bell "· Pe1·ry, 4:J-:)68.
mE-nt in hivor of one of them again: t
Whf're the .iurlgment hu.s been
the creditor in 11uch joint judgment; fraudul ently assigned for the purpose
Ballinger c. 1"nrludl, 16-491.
of prP.vcnting the set-otf hen• contmnJudgments cannot be ~ t off, thf' plated, such set otf mny be obtained
one a~nst the oth··r, unl es~ tht-y are as equitable relict' in an ttct ion in
strictly mutunl and are still in fact equity: Hurst"· Sheets, 14-3~~.
.
When Mle abSEC. 3098. When real property bas been levied upon, if the eotu1e.
estate i!:I Jess than a leasehold having two y ears of an un expired ~: ~rfi!>'1.a.
term, the sale is llbsolute.
Ssc. 3099. Whe n the estate is of a larger amount, the prop- When
red(!(:m1
erty is redeemable as hereinafter prescribed.
~ {~1sn.

c:
liG.

fa

0

.

c. '61, eim .

APPRAISEMENT OP' PEBSONAL PROPERTY.

Sv.c. 3100. Personal property levied upon and ad\•ert!sed for sale
on execution must be appraised b efore sale by two disin te restod !'~:i~tn~en~~~
householders of the neighborhood, one of whom shall b e chosen sell for.
hy the execution debtor and the other by the plaintiff, or in case
cf the absl:luce of either party, or if either or both parties negl ect
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or refuse to make choice, the officer making the levy shall choose
one or both, as the case may be, who shall fo1thwith procend to
return to said officer a just and true appraisement, under oath, of
saicl property if they can agree; and in case th<"y cannot agree, they
shall choose another disinterested householder, and with his assistance they shall complete such appraisement, and the prope1·ty
shall not be sold for less than two-thirds of said ,·aiuatiou; provided, the same ahall be offered for three successive days at the
same place and hour of day as advertised, and if no off~r equal to
two-thirds the value thereof he mac.le, then it shail be lawful to
sell said property for oue-hRlf of said valuation.
Under Hev. § 0:16', providin~ for as between the parties; and that the
appraisement of real property before
salc, held, that the fact that one of
the appraisers was not a hc.usebolder.
as provided by that 111~ction, wou:d
not render the sale void: llill ti . Ba~r.
s2-:10::!; but in such a.case, wht>re the
lands we re appraised at )Pss than onehalf their real value. held, that the
dehtor w,mld be allowt>d to re:leem
from the ju<lS?ment creditor: Woods
ci. Cochrane, &-484.
The word ''neighborhood " con ·
strued: Ibid.
Under the same section of the Rev.,
held, that a Rale for a less proportion
of the appraised value than there
authorfaed, would be invalid, at least

fact that the debtor's title was doubtful. or other such cir, um~tances a5.·cting the value of t !·e property, would
be immaterinl. Sueh fu.cts dhould ~
taken into ac<.'.ount by the apprail"ers
n.ncl the value fixed by them i;hould
be that of clefondant 's interest in the
property: Mople v. N1•lso11, 31-:~~ '·
lt is competent to chimge the 1 e:uedy us to existing contracts, by changing from a sale under appraisement
to sale without appraisl'meut. but a.
lnw chan~ing from a "ale without
appra.isement to one with apprcA.il\ement cannot u.riply to contra.c•~ alrt>acl.v made: Olmstea<l ti. Kellogg,
47-460, and cases cited.

REDEMPTION.
SEC.

3101.

If the property sold is not subject to redemptirm,

Oftlcer to exe- the sheriff must execute a. deed therefor to the purchaser; hut if
cute deed or
the same is subject to redemption,. he shall t•xecute to such purcertificate.

R. fi 3331.
c.
51, l l!l'l,;.

chaser a certificatn ~lintaini11g a description of the property and
the amount of money paid Ly sucb purchaser, and stating that
unless redemption is mac.le within one year thereaft1.•r acco:·<ling
to law, he or his heirs or assigns, will be entitled to a deed for the
same.
SEc. ~102. The defendant may rede.em real property' at any
Bv defendant time within one year from the day of sale as herein provided,
when.
R. ~ 3332.
and will, iu the meantime, he entitled to the possession of th \~ prop6~·1. ~~·167, erty. Bu~ in ?O acti_on .where the defendant ha.8 .taken a~ appl'al
f so.
from the circmt or d1str1ct court, or stayed execution on toe jtulgment, sha\l he be entitled to redeem.
·

fs

The legal estate of the owner, iR not
dive11ted by t.he sale until the time for
·redemption has expired, and a deed
is made to the purchaser. A judgment recovered against him during
the period allowc>d for snch redemtion, becomes a lien on hie intt'rest
in the property, and in case he or his
as:-;ignee redeems from the prior
sale, such judgment may b e enforceu
a.gs.inst the property so redP.emed, although the holder of the judgment
failed to exercise his own right of

red.,mption from the eale: Cur!is e>.
Mitltrrd, 14-128.
If the d1>btor or his jCt'a.ntee Ot' n..~
signee redeems land sold in partiitl
i<atiRfnction of a jud ~rment, it at once
becvmes liable to tiatidfy the unpai<i.
balance of such jud:::-ment: Stine r..
Chambless, 18-474; Cro8b.'f O. Elkader
Lodge, 16-897. But thPlle cases are
ovC'm1led by Clayton v Ellis, 5()-590,
cited under following 11ection.
Defendant's right of po~ess:on or
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redemption may ~ levied upon and and conveye<l bv dPed with covennnts
eold under execut.Jon: 1Jmw:11 v. C1111- of warranty: if<,,.ref, i:. SpClufdiug,
nnagh, :l:~-~ • ; "' ,,::.u:1 11. .l!;lkader 16-397.
In computing the lime here nllowed
/.-"!Jg~' 1&-:399.
..
The purcbiuier at a sh'!riff 's salf' of for reilt ni p~ion. tlw cl1\}' of 11;\)e is exproperty eubj~t to r~dl!m ption do1'8 cluded. 1\llll r..dl'U1ption may bti made
not a.r,quire tne h•J!a.l title until the any time du:·:nJ.C the corn·Rp .nding
pi·riod of n>dC'mpticm h1lR expired: day or the mo11th or the next yea:·:
Sl1inf r r:. Ha111mr111d, !'» l-4'Jl.
Teurher ''·Hiatt. ~3-527.
'l'h ·~ .st1\tutory right 10 I'C'neem withTbE: re;.trictt~'n npon ddt:ndar.t aR
to redemption in cMe of appeal tak- in on~ ve:u-. c:an11ot b~ extended l>y
en, or a. stay of ext'c11tion. does not 1\0 act oft.he party c'niming t11e right..
Kf\f'IY to creditors ho! ling liens (§ such t1.<1 a ~uit to r c<lt:cm or tl1t! like,
:rnJ4) nncl ~uch li•m-hol<leni havtl t.h~ without more: Huglir8 v. Pecte1', 2J11a11: ri~ht to redel'ID in such caseR M7.
1'be provisions of thie section are
"" 1u nny otbc•r : Sieben c. Becl..·er,
:>=:-2.i..
applicable to foreclosure enles: BarThe defendant may redeem where ret v. Blacb1'ar, 47-565.
he baa previou11lt sold the property
SEC.

31

For the first six months after such saJe, his right When by

to redeem is exc!usi~e; but if no r~tlcmption is made by him at ~~tfil~
the end of that t1111e, any cre<l1tor of the defendant whose c. ai. i um.
dernan<l :1 a lien upon such real estate, may redeem the same at
any tim~ within nine months from the day of sale. But a
mechani<'~' lien, before jud.~ment thereon, is not of such charac·
ter as t<' entitle the holder to r edeem.
The bolder of' a judgment, recover- money judgment, but a judgment in
ing on a debt contracred prior to lht- equity e~tablishing the lien againe~
acquiaition of a homeste11d, ml\y re- the epet·ific property: Spink o. Mcdeem from a sale of such boruest"a•I, Call, 5-.:-4:-l2.
although the judgnwnt record do;>s
Thi!! sect.ion l\nd the following. renot 11how the facts 11114kin!! tile judg- fer to reJ .. mption from a sale. and do
ment I\ lien. Pr11of of 1111ch factR mu.y not u.tt'ect the right of a. junior lit>n·
be ma<le aliundft: Phelps v. Finn, hold~r. not m1i~ll! 1L party t.o 1\ fore~47
1cloi-:urc prOCeP<lin!t, to r~Je1•m l>y nc·
A lien holdo.ir may reJ em irm~p··ct.- tion in equity : Jones t'. Jl<tl'isoi:k,
ive of whether a.n a.ppenl or st.,1y of' 4!-147.
execution is tuken: Se.: ~ :H02 and I Tlwre ie n d:ff~rence hctweP.n renotes.
dc'-'mi1;g- fr..m a judi.cmcnt ancl reAn exec11tion creditor who h ·~s : dcl't11i11l( from 1\. s.L.e nn<ler tL jn.lp:bought in the property unrle,. hie ex- 01 ·nr. A junior li1·n · l1oluer c1uinot
ecuhon does not have a. lit>n upon such rerll!l!m from a prior judgment undt!r
property for any unsatilifi.:ll ba.lu.nc" which there hM l>"en no i:nle, without
of hi:i claim, anJ neitl1er h. nor hie rayin~ tlie full umount thereof', but
asailen•·I' can n?deerr und< such sale: either the de btor or a. lien credit.or
(overrnlin;.! Crosby • Elk!Uler Lodge, wily redel'rn lrom the 11ale it."lclL A
16-:~9r '. · ClayU>11 11. Elli.,, b 1-:19:) . lien crf?dilor r~ilc ming tbm a 11ale
A re.... optio:t ma.d• by a. N'edit0t takt>s thC' proper t.r free from n11y lien
within thP. firAt eix months, will be of the judgment: Hays "· Tlwlr, 18~ as to a subsequent lien-liolder. 51; a.nun junior mo rt~1\flee , made Jelt i-. Only the debtor and purchaser , fen clu.11t in a fort'c:IO:iure of a iK'nior
who can object to such redemption: 1· ruort~u.ge , run~· reilc1·m from the sen 1or
Wilaon "· C<mklin, 2'?-452.
mortgn!lec biddin~ in the pr >p~rty nt
The j11dgm~nt contemplated as the sa le, by the pnyinent or tile amount
eofficient to entitle the hol<ler of a. me- ot hi11 bid with interest, etc.: Tuuu
chA.Dic'a lien to recleem ii. not a. mc:e I ' Dewey, 44--:.Kl6.
0

I

SEC. 3104. Any creditor whose claim bccome>s a li('n prior to Who m :ditor.
the expiration of the time allowe d hy law for the r e dP.mptiou by ~· .~ ~1..
1 1
creditors, may rede<.>m. A mortgagee may thus redeem before or · " ' ~ ~~
after the debt secured by the mortgage falls due.
A mortgagee ma.y redeem though posAibly never ripen into n. ccrta'.nty :
the liability secured by the mortgage Cro11sen v. White, 19-109.
ia only a continsent one a.nd might

I
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from each

other.
R. ~ 8335.
c. '51, ~ 1929.
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SEC. 3105. Creditors · having the right of redemption may
redeem from eirnh other within the time abo\'e limited, and iu tile
manner hnrein provided.
.
Si.:c. 3106. The terms of redemption in all cases will be the
reimbursement of the amount paid by the then holder, added to
tbe amount of his owu lien, with interest upon the whole at the
rate or ten per <;ent. per annum, together with C':'osts, subject to
the exception containeJ in the next section. Hut where a mortgagee whose claim is not yet due is the person from whom the
red<'mption is thus to be made, a rebate of intncst at the rate of ten
per ce11t. per annum must, be made by such mort~agee on bii; elaim.
In redemptions mo/le bet or~ the ex· J ne~d not. plLY off the whole amount of
pi ration ot' nine months from date of the judgment held by the llenior mortsale, the redemption is performed by ga~ee: Tuttle v. DPwey, 44-~J6.

the partie11 themseh·es, without the
aid of the clerk, and the on ly evidence
of the transaction necessary is a pr0p•
er transfer of the ccrtificat·_• of sale
(~ 8120){ and the provisions of § §
~Hl!J,
7, and 3118 apply only to re·
demptiom~ made nfter the expiration
of nine months (§ 31121: Goo1l v.
Cumming !~f>-67.
The holJer of a junior mortg-agf',
made defendant iu u. foreclosure pro·
ceedin1r, may redeem, after sale, from
the holder of the senior mortgage who
has bi<l in the property for less tim11
the mortgage debt, by paying the
amount Ind by such put'Cbaaer. He

:-n

ln redeeming from an ext>cution
c:·editor who h1Lli bought in th .! property at the 11ale. the d~btor n eeil only
pay the amount bid by snch cretlirol'.
Any portion of the juJgment remainin~ unRa.tisfied by said sale is not a
lien upon the propE>rly Kold. (0\'t~r
ruling Cro.<1bg v. Elkader /,odge, 16:~97 J: Clayton v. Ellis, t>0-5SJO.
There i,- no <list .n e1 ion between the
tl~btor and the er ditoras to tac matter of rP.1Jemption: lbirl.
Tbe liPn referred 10 in the Pxpression "of bis own lien" i" that of tnP.
holcler, and not of the redemptioner:

1 bid.

SEC. 3107. When a senior creditor thus redeems from hiti
junior, he is required to pay off only the amour.t of those liens
. h t he mtercst
.
R.,t13337.
w h.1ch are paramount to h'is own, wit
an d cost.s
C. · ~ l931.
appertai11i11g to those liens.
8Ec. 3108. The junior creditor may in all such cases pre\'ent
Junior.
a redemption by the holder of the paramount lien, by paying off
R. i 8338.
the Len, or by leaving with the clerk beforehand the amount
c. 'i>l,i l9S2.
necessary therefor.
SEc. 3109. A junior judgment creditor may redeem from a
senior
judgment creditor, by pitying to the p11rty, the clerk, or the
Same.
R. i 8889.
sheriff, if execution has issued, the full sum due, with rnterest and
costs, and shall become thereby vested with the title to the judgment so redeemed.
SEC. 3110. If paid to the sheriff, he shRll give to the party
When money redeeming a certificate that he hns paid such sum for tho redemp·
tnld tosher11t tionof t he judgment, descri.liing it, which l>f'i11g presented to the
· ~ 83-lO.
clerk, he shall enter such redemption on the ju<lgmeut <locket, as
he shall also do if the money is paid to himself.
SF.c. 3111. Whenever a senior creditor redeems from a junior
Junlorfrom
creditor, the latter may in return redeem from tho former, an<l so
scn.ior creditor. on. as often as the land is taken from him by virtue of a paraH. e ~II.
·
t l'
c. '51, e1938. moun
ten.
SEC. 3112. After the ~xpiration of ~ine months from the dny
When right ex- of sale, the creditors can no longer redel m from ea.ch otht.">r
~eslis42
except as hereinafter provided. But the defendant may still
c. ~1,; i984
redeem at any time bcforo the end ·of the year as aforesaid.

redlto
1
.enorc
r.
i::

I

The following provisions i~§ :-31 l!i lo the Pxpiration of nine months: Goode
8119) apply only to re<l<'mptions after c. Cummi11gs, $-67.
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SEc. 3113. Unless the defendant thus redeems; the-pal'chaser, Wboget:B pro1>or the creditor who has last redeemed prior to the e~iration of ri.'{3Ms.
the nine months aforesaid, will hold the property ansolutely.
c. 51, iI!ls.-•.
SP.c. Jll4. In case it is thus held by a redeeming creditor, CI~tm ext111c:.
his lien, and the claim out of which it arose, will be helt.1 to be ~: ir~"i 9::G.
extinguished, uoless ha pursues the oours~ pointed out in the ue.xt
'
section.
The omission to file the statement extinguishmE'nt of all th('! claims of

will not pn>judice the right of other tlie credit.or so failing to file his slR.teCJ'e((itors to redeem, nor defeat t.he ment: Goode c. Cummings, ab-61.
right of tbe debtor to demand the
SEC- 3115. 1f he is un.willing to hold the propor~y and credit Exr~pttnn.
the df"fcn<la11t therefor with the full amount of his hen, he must, g_. ,6f 1°i5i\r.17.
within ten days after the nine months aforesaid, enter on the sido
'
•
hook the utmost amount that he is thus willing to credit on his
claim.
1he failure of the clerk to enter in sale book apply only to redemptions

I

the aale book the a.mount a redeem- made alter the expiration of nine
inir Cl'' ditor is willing to R.llow on his 1 month& from the date of sale. Prejn<l:..11n1mt. when a statement thereof I vious to that time the red~mption is
18 furni~bc<l to the clerk l>y th~ crccJi- ma<lc bf'lwl'cn the purtiP.l' t hem,elv1:s
tor in clue time, will not. o.,erate to without the trnnsaction ~in;.r of rec~tisfy the whole of 11uch creditor's ord, the evidence thE'~of ~iug the
jotlgment: Craig c. Alcorn, 46-560.
proper transfor of tbe cert ifi1:t\.le of
The provisions as to entry in the sale: Goode v. Cummings. iJ;)-67.

SEC. 3116. Any unsatisfied lien creditor, within ten dllys after ~arthftr 11rothe expiration of the time thus allowed to make the entry r<'quireu H~T.~~. •
in the Jast section, may redeem the prop<'rty by payi11g the c.
amount of the legal disbursements of the last holder ns hcrci11before regulated, added to tbc amount thus entered on the sale book,
together with intereMts and cost.a.
[1'he words ••of the time" following "expiration" in the ~econd line, as

;il, fl!l::S.

I

io the original, are omitted in the printed code.)
Whether a senior lien-holJer may dem\>tion under this ser.tion muRt be
rt"d1.1ern from a junior who has already witbm one year. us providc>d by ~
redt>emed frolll him, quawe, but re- ~102: Phelps o. Finn, ~7.

SEc. 3117. Sucb rerlemptioner shall also credit the defendant ~"T;s..1
with the full amount of his lien, uuless within ten days after re- c>s1,e io:io.
deeming as aforesaid, he likewise makes a like entry on the sale
book, in which case any unsatisfied lien creditor ml\y i11 like manner redeem within ten days as aforesaid, and so on until thne !lre
no more unsatisfi~d liens, or until the expiration of the yenr for
redemption, the deft>ndant having the final privilege of redeeming
from the last redemptioner at the end of the year.
SF.C. a11 s. The mode of ma.king the redemption is by paying Mode orrcthe money into the clerk's office for the use of the pcr3ons thereto ~~S:£~~-n.
entitled. The person so redeeming, if not defendant in exeou- c. '51, f ll>tO.
tion, must also tile his affidavit, or that of his agent or attorney,
stating as nearly as practicable the amouot still unpaid and duo
on bis own claim.
Where the defendMt po.ye, a.nd
ll.e clerk in good faith receives, a
li;mker's check, or currency not leg-al
tender, before the expiration of the
time tor redemption, the redemption

will be complete, nlthough in the <'88e
of the chel·k th.. money i.~ not received
therl rm by tht> clerk until afkr tho
time for the reclt!mption bus t:xpireJ:
Webb v. Watson, 18-537.
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I

Whether the requirement tb'.l.t an ma.dCl before tL.e expir.1tion of nine
affidavit be filed by a. crerlitor re- months doubted : W1lsoii r . Conklin,
deeming, u.ppliea to rt>deruptions 22-45~; and see no!es to§ 3106.
SEC. 3119. The clerk shall thereupon give him a receipt for
the money, stating the purpose for which it was paid. He mu~t
also, a.t the same time, enter in the snle book a minute of such
re<lemption, of the amount paid, and the amount of the lien of
the last redemptioner as sworn to by him.
Entitled
&&SEC. auo.
A creditor rodce111ing as above contemplatPd, is
~g!1~~·nt.
er)titled to receive an assignme11t ot tile certificate issued liy the
cJf>i".fi942. sheriff to the original purchaser RS herei11 before <lircct.ed.
i.=n1.e ~I} p.ircels.
SEC. 3121. When the property bas been sold in parcels, any
1
~>~~ i~s. disti11ct portion may he r<•deeme<l hy itself.
Tcnanta lu
Si::c. 3122. 'Vhen the interests of SC'veral tenants in common
i'.~T~~:
have been sold on execution, the undivided portion of auy or
c. '.;>l. ~ 19-14. either of them may be re<lceme<l sepnrately.
p~~~~;~~i~~Y
SEC. 3123. The rights of .a defe11<l1111t in ~elation to redemption
I<. 9. 3$.);j.
are transferable, and the assa~nee h:1s tho like power to rNl1•em.
~~·!::'·to
SF.c. 3124. If the deft-nduut or his a8sig11ee fail to redeem, the
whom. e
s~criff must, at the en<l of the y ear, execute a deed to the pc ·rsnn
~· .~rn-9'6.
who is entitled to the certificate RS lwrcin before provided, o.r to
· '
his assignee. If the person entitkd be dead, the deed shull he
made to his heirs, but the property will be sut.je>ct to the payment
of the debts of the deceased in the same manner as if acquired
duriog his lifetime.
The 11heriff in offire 11.t the time salP. but whose term of office hns exthe deed is execntetl h1 the proper pt-r- pir+!d: Conger t1. Com;er11e, 9-[I~. and
s,-.n to makP. <I. deed, anti not a. per~on see § 348.
who was sheriff at the time of the

Same.
R. 'bl,
~ 8349
•
c.
i,19"1.

to

When evidence
of t~tlJ to be re-

~~~~ ;;;-,.

c.

61

•i

1947
•

Si-:c. 3125. The purchaser of real e~ta.te at a sale on execution,
need not place any evidence of his purchase upon recorc..I nnti]
twenty days after the expiration of the full time of reuempt ion.
Up to that time, the publicity of the pro<'eedings is cou~tructive
noti~e of the right.s of the purchaser, .hut no longer.
A purchaser in good faith, more
A party cannot complain of d1•lay
t.han one year and twenty days aJter in takillJ.! ai:d recording the i::heriff"li
the sale and before the execution or dce<l, nnless be a.cquires his int": 1•st.
ri•cordin~ of the sheriff's deed, is not after twenty days from thr <·xpir.1ti1.n
attt:rcted with constructive notice of of the period of redemption: Woml
theprocePdings: Har1-ison t1. Kmme1-. 11. You11g. ::>8-102.
a-;J~:l; Clmrcltill v. Jlorse.2:l-li!). But
Tlii!'I s<·ct.Ln applies only to pe~on!'I
f\ foi1111·1• to rPcord the d ed is not ma- deriving title to, or in1ercst in the
terial as against one who is not ii prop1.:rly throu~h the jUllKm"nt depurcha.qer in good faith, or who pur- tf.•nclunt. Parties clrumin.I! throu~h
cha11es with t1ctunl notice of the sale: tho~P. who are neit.her parties nor
H<,,.riM • r;. Km111e,., :~-Ma: Walke1· privi<'s to snch proceedinjli: ar•• not
v. Schniber, 47-i>29, 5:~.
atfeck<l: Hultz t1. Zollars, 3H-580.
3126. Deeds executed by a sh~r;ff in pursuance of the
contemplated in this chapter, are pr<'sumptive evidence of
the re~ularity of all previous proceedings in the case, and mny be
given m evidence without preliminary proof.
Whilt~ under the statute the sher; s'.n.tnte it is not evidence of the
iff"R deed i!I J>rcscriptive evid<'nee of reg-n!tiiit:v of prior procet>din!rl'l, nor
the regularity of the au le. (CMlda t 1• ncn of the fX1stence of the jn.l!!m··nt
McChesney 20--431), a.side from the or the execution; so held, in cnse of
SEC.

Deeds Imply
l"f!gularity.

Rl,3356.
c. bl, i 19'8.

sale~
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byltlae

sale undPr foreclosure proce~ga
deed wns not expressly made pre·
notice without a proceeding in court. scriptiTe en.&e.ce; Sui·era ti. Dr.-n·
l\.'I prov1<lcJ l>y Code of l~l, by which 11011, 2!f--~.

SEc. 3127. When real estate has been sold on execution, the Dom•Ppurchaser thereof, or any person who has succc<.'<lc:d to his inter· ~: ~~7i9'9•
est, may, after his estate becomes abs~lute, recover damages for
any injury to the property commit~cd nfter tho sale an<l before
poss"ssio11 is <lcli\'erec.J under tlw conveyance.
S1::c. 3128. The term "c.lefcudant" as herein used, is intenclf!ri "Defendant"
·
·
· ·ff" ·•R.plulnt
to d<'s1gnate
t he party against
w hom, an cl t ho term "p Iamt1
~ :ia..g.ltr"
·
the parry in favor of whom, any execution ·is issuc<l.
C. t1, ~ l!~t.
S1-:c. 31~9. 1'he provisious of th:s chapler are intended to Appllc~blo to
embrace proceeding:1 in justiees' courts, so far as they a~o appli- {~:.:~,W~;!ro
cnblc; and the terms "sheriff" and "clerk" are accordmglv to R. '· aa.:.11.
·1 as qua11· fi cc l m
· t h1s
· c h aptt>r, m
· t he same manner
"
C. 'ol•~ 1952.
be un d C'rst oou,
iu this respect. as in that relath~e to attachment.
REVl von OF .JC:DGllENTS.

SEc. 3l::JO.

Tho dPath of one or all the plaintiffs shall not pre·

DcRth nf

shall endorse the <lt>Rth of such of them as are <lead, an<l if all he
dead, the names of the personal representatives, or the last survivor, if the judgment passed to the personal represcntative:;i, or the
namf>s of the survivo~' heirs, if the judgment was for real prop·
crty.
An execution i~11uect in the nnme of dorsement hera required, may be en·
a det.-eai1cd plaiutilf wit.bout the in· joiued: Meek v. Bu11ktw, a:J-169.
· SF.c. 3131. The sheriff, in act!ng upon an execution endorsed
11s prodded in the hist section, shall proceed as if the surviving
plaintiff or piai11tiffs, or the personal represent<'tives or heirs, were
tho only plaintiffs in the execution, and uke l>ou<ls accordingly:
SEC. a1:J2.
n~fore making the endorsements ntuncd al1ove, 811
affida,·it shall be filed with the cler k by one of the pllli11tiffi; or
personal rt•presentatives, 01· heirs or their attorney, of the death
o! the tlefcnd1mt, and that the persons named as such Hre the personal representatives or heirs, and in the case of personRl reproFentativ\·S, they shall file with the clerk a certificate of their qualification, according to law in this state.
[The words "of the defendant" in the fourth line should evidently be "of
the plaintiff," but the section st.ands as here given, both in the print.cJ Code
and in the original bill.]
_
SEc. 3133. The death of part only of the defendants, shall not
prevent execution being issued, which, however, shall operate
•lone on the survivors and their property.
Execution cannot be iesued upon a fendant: Welch u. Baturn, 47-147.
judgment after the deceQ8tj of the de·

~'!k
·i

· h emg
· ·isstrnd, I>ut on sueh execution
·
vent an cxecuho:i
t ho <·lnr k 1>lt1lntilf:
cxl·.-utlLn how
ma1

I

I

SEC•• 3134. The defendant may move. the court to quash an
exerutlon, on the ground that the personal representlitives or
heirs of a deceased phtintiff are not proµcrly stated in the endorsement on the execution, and, durir.g tho 'f'acation of the
court, may obtain an in junction, upon its being ma<lo to appear
that the persons named are not eutitle<l to the judgment on which
thH execution was issued.

omcer'a duty.

R. i M8S.

Affidavl& re-

Wt:tM.

Dee.th of part
Ui~dirnta.

·

·

When exccutton ~~~· be

rr:w86.·
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CHA.PTER 3.
PROCEEDINGS AUXILIARY TO EXECUTION.
SECTION 3135. When execution against the property of a
judgment debtor, or one of several debtors in the same judgment,
amint><l.
has been issued from the district, circuit, or supreme court to the
R. ~ 837.>.
c. '51, i l!).)8. sheriff of the county where such debtor resi<les, or if he do not
reside. in the state, tg the sheriff of the county where the judgment was rendered or a transcr:pt of a justice's juc~gment hus
been filed, and execution iEsued thereon is returned un::iatisfied in
whole or in part., the owuer of the jud~m ent is entitled t.o an orJcr
for the appeara11ce and examination of such dclitor.
SEC. 3ljG. The like order may be obtained at any time after
Bame.
the issuing of an execution, upon proof, by the idliuavit of the
6
~: '6~ iSM. party or othf!rwise, to the satisfact'.on of the C(1urt or officer who
lS to grant the sume, that any judgment debtor has property whi<'h ·
he unjustly refuses to apply towards the satisfaction of the judgment.
SEc. 3131. Such order may be made by the district or ~ircui~
Bywhomorder court of the county in which the judgment was r('ndere<l, or to
r.'1i~~in. SS85. which execution has heen issue~, or in vacation by a judge ther<'of.
c. 'ol, i 11155. And the debtor may be required to appear and answer bt•fo1 c
either of such courts or juc..lgcs, or before a referee appointed for
that purposo by the court or judge who issued the order, to report
either the evic..l(!llce or the facts.
SEC. 3138. The debtor, on his appearance, may be interrogated
Debtor tnterro- in relation to any facts cu.lculutccl to show the amount of bis prop~~gg.,8.
erty, or the disposition which has been made of it, or any other
<.:. '51, i ~.
matter pertainiug to the purpose for which the examination 1s
permitted to be made. And the int<?rrogatories and answers shall
be reduced to writ.ing and preserved by the <'ourt or officer before
whom they are taken. Ah examin1ttio11s trn<l answers un<ler this
chapter shall be on oath, and no person shall, on such examination, be excused from answering any question on the gron11<l that
bis examination will tend tv convict him of a fraud, but his answers
shall not be used as evideuce against him in a prosecution for su.ch
fraud.
S11:c. 3139. Witnesses may he required hy the order of the
Wltnemea u- court or judge, or by suhprenns from tloe referee, to appear and
amlned.
testify upon any proeet~dings u11<ler this chapter in the same man8379
R. i
•
ner as upon th1~ trial of an issue.
S1w. 314:0- lf any property, rights, or credits, subject to exeProperty
cution are ~hus ascertained, an execution may be issued and tlwy
ffuudj dlspoat- may be lev1eu upon accordingly. The court or juc.lge may order
R~~~.
any property of the ju<lgment debtor not exempt hy law, in the
c. '6l,iUl6'7. hands etther of himself or any other person or corporntiou, or due
to the judg·ment debtor, to Le dcliv<lre<l up, or in uny other moue
applied towards the satisfaction of the judgment.
8i;:c. 3141. 'I'he court or judge may also, by order, appoint the
Receiver.
sheriff of the proper county, or other suitable persou, ~ receiver
lt ~ 3381.
of the property of the judgment debtor, and may also, by order,

Defendant ex-

•
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forbid a transfer or other disposition of the property of the judgment debtor, not exempt by law, or may forbid any interference
therewith.
SKc. 3142. If it shall appear that the judgment debt.or has any Equitable In·
equitable interest in real es~te in the county in wbich proceed- ~i~
ings are had, as mortgagor, mortgagee, or otherwise, anJ the
interest of ·said debt.or can be ascertained 88 between himself and
the person holding the legal estate, or having any lien on, or
interest in the same, without <.'.Ontroversy as to the interest of such
person, the receiver may be ordered to sell 1rnd convey such real
estate or the debtor's equitable interest therei11, in the same
manner as is provided by this code for the sale of real estate upon
execution.
SF.c. 3143. If the sheriff shall be appointed receiver, he and ~herHfllnLlc.
his sureties shall be liable on his official bond for the faithful dis- R. f 338S.
charge of his duties 88 such.
Si,:c. 3144. The judge or referee acting under the provision of Contt.nnnncc.
this chapter, shRll have power to continue his proceedings fr0m R. f sasi.
time w time until th.-y shall be compl~te<l.
Sze . 3J.45. Should the judgment debtor fail to appear aft<'r Deft.!ndn11t fitil·
~inz personally served with notice to t.hat Pffort, <?r should he ~~1( 1~'.1icur.
f1ul to make full a11swP-rs to all proper rnterrogatone::J thus pro- c. ·!1, t i:i.:s.
pounded t.o him, he will be guilty of contempt, and may be
arrested aod imprisoned until he complies with the rE>quir<'lntmts
of the law in this rt'spect. And if any person, p1rty, or witness,
disobev an order of the court or judge, or referee, duly served,
such person, party, or witness may lie punished as for contempt.
Co~pooding provi::1ion-1 of the adjudicated in the ori~inal juti~nwnt.
Rev. htld, not to be in conflict with as to liabilit.y of property to 11eizure
Const., art. 1, § 19, provitling under execution, etc., unu the l·nforcethat no person shall be impnsoned for nwnl of an order made in such delt'r·
J,.bt, etc., unle-s rn ca...:e or frand, hut mmation by iwpri11011mc11t. such pro·
htld,thii.,ini:ohi.rusitn·1thorizt-sthe vi~iuns wt>re in conftirt with Co1111t.
d..termme.tion in a summary proce~d- a.it. 1. §§ 9 and 10: E:e pat-te Gmrt,
ingwitbout' a. jury, of questions not l::HW3.

SEc. 3146. The order mentioned herein shall be in writing and ~ervtce oforsigned by the court or judge or referee making the s11me, and R~~S387.
shall be served in the same manner as an original notice in othC'r
cases.
SEc. 3147. Sheriffs, refl'reE's, recE'ivers, und witnesses, sh:1l1 cc:impen!llltlnn
receive such compc11!)ation as is allowed for like ~erviccs in other ~!1r~~.~~~ nnJ

ca.scs, t.o be taxed as CO!\ts in the case, and the collection thereof lt. £33&!.
from suC'h party or parties as ought to p11y the same shall be enforced hy an order.
Sv.c. 3148. Upon proof to the satisfaction of the court, or offi· When wnrrant
rer authorized to grant the order aforesaid, t.hat there is dang<!r f.~~~est to
that the defendant will leave the state, or that he will conc<~al ~· .~ Fi9i~
himself, the said court or officer, instead of the order aforesaid, · " '
·
~ay issue ~ warrant for the arrest of the debtor, ~nil for bringing
him forthwith before the court or officer authorized to tnko his
eumination 88 hercinbefore provided. After being thus brought
befo1e the said court or officer, he may he examined in the same
manner and with the like effect as i!\ above provided.
SEc. 3149. Upon being brought before the court or officer, he Defendant to
may enter int.o an undertaking iu such sum as the court or officer irtve honc.l.
R.. f 33\IO.
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shall pr<'scribe, with one or more sureties, that he will attend from
time to time for examination before thP court. or otlker as shall he
<lirected, and will not, in the meantime, dispose of his property,
or any part thereof; in default whereof be shall continue under
arrest, and may be committed to jail on tho warrant of such court
or officer from time to time for safe keeping until the exaunination shall be concluded.
EQUITABLE PROCF.F.OINGS.

Hb ow ahnd

!'OUJt t.
R E33!11.

when

SEc. 3150. At any t:me after the rendition of a judgm~nt, an
action by equitahle procc>ed•111-,"5 m1:1v be broup:ht to subject a11y
•
y
. b e I011~rn~
.
property, money, rights,
cret1·its, or interest
t herem
to
the defendant, to the SRtisfaction of such judgment. In su<'h
a<'tion, person~ indelited to the judgment debtor, or holding any
property or money in which such debtor has any inter<'s4 or the
evidences of securities for the same, may be made delen<lant~.
The provisions of this section nre r ..al estate: Bridgman f'. McK;ssick,
applicab.e to equitable interests in

I

l;}-~60.

.

SEc. 3151. The answers of all defendRnts shall be verified iby
A nswcl'!I vc!"f- th<>ir ow11 oath, and not by that of an agent or 11ttorney, au<l the
flt-d: pdililJll
taken as true. court shRll enforce full and explicit discoveri<'s iu such answers by
R. i 3392.
process of c-ontt>mpt; or upon failure to answt>r the petition, or
any part thereof, as fully 11n<l exp;icitly ns the court may require,
the same, or such part not thus answered, sha 1 be deemed true.
and such order ma<le or judgment remlered as the nature of the
case may require.
S1w. 0152. In the cnse contemplated in the two preceJing sec~e~ ~~t~ tions, a lien shall be created on tho property of the ju<l~ment
aervlce~t
debtor, or his interest thl'rein, in the hand:; of any dcfond~mt or
li~~i~elis93 339&. under his control~ which is suffic·ently described in the petition,
'
from the time of the service of 11otice and copy of the petition on
tht- defendant holding or controlling such property or any interest
therein.
W!iile a jud~ment at Jaw i~ a lien by procecJinjlll under this antl the
up•m any eqmtable intereist. of the pre~edi ng section!!, acquire a su<ll'btor in real property (§ 288~ and perior lien upon the propPrty by
notes), it is not. so in such sense ns r<•ason of his greater diligence: Brid.11to n.ttt-ct b<ma ,fide purchasC'n. without man ii. McKis11ick, 1&-260.
noliC;:), und a.Judgment creditor ma..v,

Surrender of
property eurorced.

R. f 3896.

SKc. 3153. The court s'tall enforce the surrender of the mone1,
or securities therefor, or <..f any oth , r property of the dcfen<lant 111
the execution which may be discovered in the action, and for this
purpose may commit to jail any defendant or ~arnishee failing or
refusing to make such surrender until it 8hall be done, or the
court is satisfied that it is out of his power t-0 do so.
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TITLE XIX.
OF PROCEEDINGS TO REVERSE, VACATE, OR MODIFY
JUDGMENTS, OR THE PROCEEDINGS OF BOARDS
OR INDIVIDUALS ACTING JUDICIALLY.

CHAPTER 1.
01' PROCEEDINGS TO R.EVERSK, VACATE, OB MODIFY .JUDGMENTS
IN THE COURTS IN WHICH RENllERED.
SECTION 3154. The district or circuit court in which a judgment By court whcr
has been rendered, or by which, or by the judge of which, a rinal ~.n;d!~~
order has been made, shall have power after the term at which
such judgment or order was made to vacate or modify such juugment or order:
1. By granting a new trial for the cause, within the time, and
in the manner prescribed by the sections on new trials;
2. By a new trial granted on proceedings against defendants
served by publication only, as prescribed in title seventeen, chapt~r nine, section two thousand eight hundred and s~venty-l'leven;
3. For mistake, neglect, or omission of the clerk, or irregularity
in obtai nin.~ a judgment or order;
4. For frauJ practiced by the successful party in obtaining the
judgment or order;
5. For erroneous proceedins;rs 11gainst a minor or person of
unsound mind, when the condit:on of such defPndant does noL
appear in the record, nor the errors in the proceedings;
·
fi. For the death of one of the parties before the judgment in
the action;
7. For unavoidable casualty or misfortune preventing the
party from prosecuting or defending;
·
8. For error in a judgment shown by a minor within tweke
months after arriving at full age.
An appen.l lies from a proceeding lar to be set Mide under ~ 3 of this
to YaCate a judgment for fraud, elc., section: Mo1·gan "· Small, Ha-118.
as provided in thi'i sec.ion: Drgden "·
A decree of divorce obtained by

Wylli8, 51-53!. but such appeal is
not triable in the sui:irem~ court de
noro: Ind. School Dist. of Rock
Schrein·r, 46-172.
es Cl\Dnot be in:puted to a
party who brings his act.ion within
the time given: Ibid.
A judgment rendered by default
upon a petition which was not filed
by the time 11 a ' rd in the notice (§
2ti00}, held, at leuat sufficiently irregu-

Raf!b. "·

fraud of the successful party, may be
set aside under ~ 4, and in the peti·
tion to have the decree set aside, de·
fendant need not alletce that ria;rhts of
innocent parties have not interv~ned,
such fact being immf\terial: kush "·
Ru8h, 46-648; S. C., 48-701; and the
fact tb11t the party {>roeuring the decree bw; a.gain mnlTtecl will not prevent its being set ~illt': JV hit1·omb "·
Whitcomb, 46-437. Ruch purty way
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be convicted of adultery in cohabit- ] by default : 1.AJscomb "· Mnloy, ming with a wife married after the 444 ; and so held, whe1 e dett'nd:ant,
fraudulent decree wns rf'nden•ii and having Jett home in time to 1eturn to
before it Wa.R i;et a.side: The State "· 1 the trial, was prevente1l from Join,J: so
Whitcomb, 52-8.J.
by sickness: Breu:er r;. Holboni, 04It may admit of question whether 473.
a false statement in a pleading, which
Where, after judgment bad l)('('n
the opposite party ho.s a full nnd fair rendered, llll the written evidence
opportunity to deny, can amount to upon whil·h the case had bct>n tried
fraud practiced by the successful wu>t lost. held. that this wa.'l not sufparty: Miller v. Albaugh, 24-123.
ficient renson for gnmting u new trial,
Fraud and negligence of defend- eit.ht•r under ~f 7 or~ 1 oft bis st:c-tion,
ant's attorney in not interposing R although the pl\rty w,1s thereby prevalid deten~. is not a ground for va- vented from proi1ecuting an appt!~l:
eating a. jmli.rment Hnd granting n Loomis"· McKenzie, 4·-416.
new trial: Jones "· LP.ecli, 46-1815.
The evidenci> in a particular C.'lse
The trnud llhown in a pnrticular held. not to ei;tablhb casualty or miscase, held, suftident to wanant the fortune sufficient under this st'ct1on
setting a.'lide of the judgment: Ind. to warrant the setting aside of 11. juJgSchool Dist. of Rock Rapids v. Schrei- ment: Ni<rgara .Fire Ins. Co. "· Ro·
ner, 46-172.
decker, 4i-16~.
'fhat a party intended to appear
The error in the judgmPnt, referred
and defend an action, but was pre· to in~~, is not a.n error in fad, but
vented from doing so by n severe ill- errcr in law apptLrent on the face of
ne£s which rendered him incapable of the record, such as would be groun<l
attending to and interposing his de· for reverl'al on writ of error or apfonse, held, sufficient j(round for a va- peal : Bickel"· E1'8kine, 4J-2J:;, 2'.C~ .
cation of the judgment against him
Petition for
new triftl:
!¥hen proper
mode.
R. i 8116.

SEc. 3155. Where the grounds for a new trial could not with·
reasonable diligence have been discovered before, but Hre discovered after the term at which the verdict, report of referee, or
decision was rendered or made, the application may be made by
petition filed as in other cases, not later than the seconrl term
after the discovery, on which notice shall be served and return· d,
and the defendant held to appear as in an original action. The
facts stated in the petition shall be considered as denied w;thout
answer. The case shall be trieJ as other cases by ordinary proceedings, but no petition shall be filed more than one year aft<.>r
the final judgment was r<.>ndered.
Where the ground for a uew trial 21?; Mille.r v. Albnugh, 24-128; b ut
i.e discover£:d so near the close of the only reasonable diligence nt'f.>d be

term that application cannot be ma.de
at that term. it may be made at the
following one: Alger "· Mer1·itt, 16121.
Thia section conb>mpla.tea application fur a new trial made after the
expiration of the three doys mentioned in § 2888. If made within
the time there specifierJ.it should be by
motion; if afterwards. by petit.ion,
underthis section: First Nat'l Bank
of Tama City v. M11nlo11gh, 40-26.
· The petition in the cases here contemplated, need only show the fact11
upon which the new trinl ia asked, a11
in other cases: Stinema11 "· Benth,

86-7:3.

A party asking a new trial on the
ground of newly disrov1 r ·d evidence.
mnst show the exercise of diligence
in proctiring or dii;covering such evidence: Stuckslaget• v. McKee, 40-

shown: StiMman f'. Beath, 86-W.
Where a party bases hie petition
for a re-trial on the ground of nccident or aurpri11e. he must show thn.t
he could not, by rf'ason of the accident or 1mrpri11e, with reasonable diligence, properly defend the action, or
could not. by such diligence. hRve
discovPred the evidence previously to
the trial: lNcliards "· Nuclro ls, 19
-5.~."> ; but he need only uli.-ge thn.t he
could not 1cith reasonable dili!Jenct
have disco\ ered the testimony before
the ttfal : whnt was done by him, or
whnt facts exiRted to show due di ligence, is matter of evidence, and
need not be stated in the petition,
although necessary in an affidavit for
a. new trial on such ground under
§ 2&~7 ~ 7: Woodman ~. DuUcm,
49-'.=l98 ; but, holding contra, eee CoJaol "· Allen, ~7-449.
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Where the ori$tioal proceeding is
by attachment, notice of petition
for new tr;ul by a plaintiff in tbe ol'i~ioalactioo, mny be f!erv. din the same
manner as tbe original notice in a.n
attachment proceeding; that is, by
publication or personiU service on def·ndnnt without the state: Darrance
r. Prt11t.lm, 18-390.
The court may first try and decide
:ipon the grounds t.o vacnte etc.. as
pronded in§ ::060 (overrulinJ C. t£- N.
W. R. Co."· Gil'l'dt, 38--4341, a.nd auch
trial should be l>y tbe court without a
jory. 1.'he provison that the case !>ho.ll
be triPd as other cases, etc., refers to
the ruode of producing evidence in
1he ordinary manner instead of by affidnvit: Carpeutet· v. Broten. 50-4~1.
l" pon the trial as here pro\;<led, a
change of venue may be granted as in

833

other CRBC's: G1bb8 o. Bucking1'a'".
48-96; 'l'he State o. W hi/comb, S285.
Lacbes cannot be imputed to a par-ty who brin!Z'B hi11 action under this section witbin the time given: Ind. Sch.
Dist. of Rock Rapid8 "· Schreinw,
46-17~.

A court of equity will diract new
trials in actions at law in cases where
such new tri1u11 would have been ordered by the courts where-in the uctions were tried had timely a.pplicatiou been made to them, provided
proper reusons a1·e shown why application WM not made in time, or tha
grounds upon which t.he interference
of clmneery iB claimed, arose after
the courts of law were deprived of
power to g-rant t " E> relief: Bo1cen v.
Tmy Port11ble Mill Co., tH-460.

Sxc. 3156. The proceedings to correct '1tist.akes or omissions Mlstake8 or
of the clerk, or irregularity in obtaining a judgment or order, ~~:Jg_ irshall he by- motion served on the adverse party) or on his attorney R. i 8500.
in the action, and within one year; and when ma<lc to vacate a
judgment uecause of irregularity in obtaining it, must be made on
the second day of the succeeding term.
·
Paymrnt and satisfaction of ajudgment hy deft:'ndcu1t will not bar a proettding by plaintilf, within proper
time, to correct. a mistake of the clerk:
Goldsmith"· ClaU8en, 14-278.
Thi.s section does not 11-pply to an
application for the entry of a. ju<lgment ,u,11c pro tunc1. which hgs been
omitted: Fuller "· ~t1·bbins, 49--876 :
uor to a motion to correct a. record,
made by a party against whom the
court by mistake rendered a personal

judgment without having jurisdiction
to do so: Shelley,,, Smith. 50-543.
Where a mistake of the clerk ha.a
remained nnd iscovered on ti I too late
to correct it by motion, as here specifled, tbe party, being without fault
and remcdilesM in law, may lJe granted
relief in an uction in f'quity, and the
fact tbat the errone 1us Judgment bas
been on appeal affirmed in the supreme court. will not att't>ct such
right: Partridge v. Harrow, 27-99.

SEC. 3157. The proceeding3 to obtain the benefit of subdi· When petition
• ·
r1our, fi ve, six,
· sP-ven, 1\11 d e1g
· ht ot· section
·
1
mu.st
be- filct1 ·
\'IStons
trrree
t housand R.
e_~.
one hundred and fifty-four, of this chaptPr, sh.ill be by petitio:1,
\'erifie<l by affidavit setting forth the judgment or order, the facts
or errors constituting a cause to \'acate or moclify it, and the
facts constituting a deff'nse to the action if the party applying was.
a defendant, 1md such procc<~dings must be rommencNl within
one vear after the judgment or oruer was ma<le, unless the party
entitled thereto be a minor or person of unsound min~ aud then
within one year from the remo,·al of suoh disability.

The fact that a motion for a new trial
has been previously made a.nrl overruled, does not debar the party from
eeekin~ by proceedings under this
section a new trial on other grounds
than those previously urged, and
such application may be united with
other fade than those directly con·
nected with the cause in which t.he
new trial is sought, when such facts
oonilitote ~ defense t.o the claim upon

53

which the jmlgment was founcle4it~
Reno "· Te(lgarrlen, i4-.144.
The time within which the proceN·ings must be instituted. comrueaaes
to run from the t.'lltry of the order of
judgment Md not from the t.ime· of
fiMl judgment on appenl. h seems
that taking au nppeal wtuT.es. the
right to this proceeding: G:m.y "·
Co7n, 4"3-4i<l
That the peti'tion is not uri.&d ae.
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here required, wi:l not render the
proceE>d111Jl'd thert>under void. The
<lefoct suould b ! taken a<lvanta.gP, of
by motion to strike: Rush r:. R1uih,

46-6-18, 6.5 I.

Into court In
the ordinary

wuri 350'2.

It

XIX.

not apply to A.Ctions in equity foundecl
upon the !!Pncru.I jurisdiction in wll!ch
equit.y l'Xer<:iRes to grnnt re1icf in
cu.ties of fraud: Dist. 'l"p of Newlo11
v. White, 4~-601:S; but ii. court of
equity will J(raut a nt'w trial in an
action at law, if the time for ;1pplyin!l
for rE>lief under this ~ection hall
dapsed, only when proper ren~on!'!
are shown for 11uch npplieation: 1 bid;
Bowen v. Trov Portable Mill Co ..
:·H-460 ; •pa,.tridge v. Harrow, 2796; Hoidcins "· Jfattenback, 14-:314;

That the n.pplicntion for a new tria.l
do('S not set forth tht? fa.l"t!'I con~titut·
ing R. defrnse, etc .• is a d· fod which
must. be taken advantage of by motiofl
for a more specific statement. or, poe·
sibly, by demurrer, bnt cannot be
mnde availl\ble on a trial on t.he mE>rits,
or by object.ion on appP.al : 1'w·11er ti.
F;,·st, et_c .•. Ba.n k of Keoku~•. 3")-191. Bond v. Epley,
The hni1tn.tion here spec1tiecl does
J>nrty broni;tht

[TITLE

~.

SEc. 3158. In such pr~ceedings the pMrty shall be broup:ht into
court in tho same way, on the same notice as to time, mode of
service, anci mode of return, and the pleadings shall be govern~1 I
by the principles, and issues be made up hy the same form, a11<l
ali the procec<lin~ conducted in the same way, as near as can be,
as in orig;nal action by ordinary proceedings, except that defendant shall introduce no new cause, an<l the cause of the petition
shall alone be t ried ..
The prol'eedings ha'\'ing been prop-1 of venue to another county mo.v l·e
erly cornmt'nood in the court where bf\d as in othE>r cases : 1'he State ''·
the judgment wa.s rendered. a changf' Whitcomb, 52-85.

SEc. 3159. The judgment sha.11 not be vacated on motion or
p etition until it is adju<lgeu that there is 11. valid defense to the
until !ti~ ml·
action in which the judgment is renderecl; or, if th~ plaintiff seeks
ju<lge<l tb~re is .
•
.
. d gn defense.
lts vacation,
t hat. t Ilere 1s a. val'd
1 cause o f action;
an d w hen JU
8500
H. ~
•
ment is modified, all liens and securities obt:ained under it shall
be preserved to the modified judgment.
The trial is as to whether there is ob! a.ining a. j udgment were found, but
Not vacated

a valid defense.

The plaintiff need
not again introduce the evidence neeessary in thP, first instance to mnke
out bis case : Jlorton v. Coffin, '9-2:3!"1.
Jf the court finds that tliere a.re not
sufficit.>nt gr9und:1 for vacating ajudg-ment, it need not inquire into the vu.Jidity of the defense offered. If it
becomes nece1<sar.v to do so, however.
not only the sntficiency of the an~wer,
but the truth of its a'rermeuts must
be determined: Niagara Ins. Co. ti.
Rodecker. 47-162.
1he jud~ment is only to be var atecl
after a. trial of t.he cletemie on itfi
merits, nnd the finding of the sufficiency thereof: Brewer v. Holbo-m,
34-47:~.

Where irregularity and fraud in
Flr'llt tty

gronnd8 to
\"ncAte.

R. t 3.JOt

Injunction.
R. f 3500.

there was no eviJence that there was
a. v.did defense, held, error to or dn
the jud~mrnt vacated : Dt-yden r-.
Willis, 51-~.
Thie section i~ applicable to th ~
pr oceedin{CS under§ 815f1: See note:i
to that section.
As to re-trial on juclgment by dcfault :ig-ainst defendant served by
publica:ion only, i;ee § ~77 .
The court. without a. jury, is to try
and decide upon the question of
granting a. new trial: Carpen/er t:.
Brown. 50-451.
Section applied : Miracle ti. £a , casltr, 46-179.
See, a lso, notes to preceding dection.

SEC. 3160. The court may first try and decide upon the
grounds to vacate or modify a judgomcnt or order before trying or
deciding upon the validity of the defense or cause of &<'tion.
Si.:c. 3HH. The party seeking to vacate or modify a judgment
or order, mxy ohtain an injunction suspending proceedings on the
whole or part ther~of, which injunction may be granted by the
court or the judge upon its beiug renderP.d probxble, by affidavit
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or petition sworn to, or by exhibition of the record, that the party
is entitled to have such judgment or order vacated or modified.
S~:c. 3162. lu all cases of affirmance of the judgment or order, WhenJudg·
when the proceedings have been suspended, judgment shall be
e.rreudcred a;:rainst the plaintiff in error for the amount of the former R. i ~
judgment, interests, and costs,.togetber with damages at the discretion of the court, not exceeding ten per cent. on the amount of
the judgment.

=\t

CHAPTER 2.
OP APPBLLATE PROCF:EDIXGS IN THE SUPREllE COURT.

SECTlO-Y 316:3. The supreme court has appellate jurisdiction over From what apall judgments and decisio11s of all oth':!r courts of record, as well ~Is may be
in case of civil actions as in proceedings of a special or in<lepend- ~. {~1.
eat character.
c. .,1, i I55.5.
Tb~ 11u1 rcme court hM only appellate juri!Jdiction: W ~stb1·ook c. Wicks.
:i&-:~'2: nnd it cannot, in chancery
calll>s. alt hough trill ble d4 noro, con~ider testimony not presented to a.nd
L'Onsi<l~re<l liy the court below: Mc-

r:rtgor o. Gardnl!r, 16-):{8. In a la\V
<:.l'e it is a court for the cortection of
erron n.t l.lw, and it will not decide

a t>ase upon an n~reed statement of
fuc·~ wbicb doPe not purp'•rt to ~
lio:ly the evidence. and wh<!n no error <1f lnw is preRented: Harcey v.
Milli:r, 2:>-219.
The supreme court has appe~late

jurisdiction over judgments and decisions of dilltrict courts, and mn.y
overrule a decision thereof in n suit
againRt n. county. by which the right
of the diidrict 1tt!orney to appear for
the county therein is denied: Clark v.
Lyo11, :H-469.
The right of appeal ii1 governed by
the law in force at thP. time judgment
was rend<'red: Rire1 s v. Cole, 88677; Cil!J <>f Davenport v. D. cl: St.
P. R. Co .. ~7-624.
As to wbcn 11.ppea.le in apecinl cases
wiH lie, see notes to n1>xt section.

Sec. 31G4. Appeal may also be taken to the supreme court Fnme.
from the following or<lers:
.
n. ~ -..'6::2.
1. An or<ler made 3ffect.in~ a substantial right in an action, c. ·.;i, ~ 1556·
when such or<lt.>r, in effect, determines the ac·t:on and prevents a
judgment from which an appeal might he taken;
t. A finul o"der made in specilll prcce.. cli:1gs affecting a suhstautial right therein, or made on a summary application in an
· action after judgment;
3. When an order grants or rf\fuses, continues or modifies a
provisional remedy; or ~rants, refuses, dissolves, or refuses to
dissolve an injunction or attachment; when it grants or refm~es a
new trial, or when it sustains or overrules a demurrer;
4. An interm*'diate order im·olving the merits and materially
affocting the final decision;
5. An order or judgment on habeas corpus.
An n.ppel\l liPS from juclgmrnt by § :H.')4: Dry lea v. Wylli.'1, 51-!>34;
default: Doolittle "· Shrltmi. 1 Gr.
271; Wood1oanl v. Whitesc:rrver, 61; also, fro:u a finllol order in I\ proCffilin<r to vacate a judgment for irregularity, trv.ud, etc., as provided in

also. from un order appointing, or refusing to nppoint. n receiver: Calla11aii "· Sl11110, 19-HH; n'110, from an
order dismit1sing an nction for want
of a bond for costs, under§ 2928, but

•
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not from an order reqmnng such
bond: D. M. V. Lire Stock Ins. Co. v.
Hemi1·1·so11. 38--446; also. from an
ordP.r dissolvinz or sust.a;ning an attachment: Joh11so11 v. Butler, 1-459;
or, from a judgment n.gain11t a garnishee: B 1·1Jb v. Prestou. 1-460; but
such nppeal does not bring up the
main ca.i;e for review: He1-ry v. Gravel, 11-V.J.5.
An appeal lies from the action of
any .i 1dgc allowing or refusing an
injnnction (tl:e next aection having
chang-ed the law under which Monticello Bank t•. Smith, 2,'J-248; Jeu:eU ti.
Sq11ire!f, :30-92; Jn re Cw·ley, 34-184,
and other cases were ueeitled): Benfleft '" H ethe1·ington, 41-14<?.
An appeal will not lie from an intermecli;~te order or ruling, S..'1 upon
questions of practice or the admission
or exdn:iion of evid1mce, but only
from i;uch jud~ments or orders as determine the right~ of the parties to
the relief or remedy a~ket.1, or to a.
substantial right 1\8 to the course of
proce(><ling-s, wherr~by the ca.use is
determined or is tried in a manner
not authorized by law. The tlP.cision
appealed from must lie one affecting
the merit.<; of the calle: Rich1iriis v.
Burden, fl l-30.5; therefor<', lield, thu.t
appeal would not lie from the rulinif
upon a. motion to 11upprCSll dc>positions: JJald1vin "·Mayne, 40-6S7.
Where the record fail11 to show that
a final judgment wall rPuderP.d. advnntago cannot be ta.ken, on nppt>al.

Same.
R.

l26SS.
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of any errors ()C('tm-ing on the trial :
S '"mnon v. Scfltt. 40-():!4 : but ht?ld.
that an appt>al in an nd qii·1d damnum proceeding from a decision of the
court overruling the motion to set
a.side the verdict nnd quash the writ.
might be taken without final j.,<lg·
mf~nt being rendered : Burnh1111~ t).
Thompson, 35-421.
An e11try which showed that a demurrer was overruled, and that the
pa.rty excepted, and elected to at:md
thereon, held, to be such an order &..'4
might be appealed from: Coicen r..
Boone, ~:V10 ; also, held, that an appeal would lie from a. decision of the
court overruling a motion to &trike a
petition of intervention from the fi1e8,
on the ground that the ca.uae, a..~ bf.tween the original parties, WM settled:
Ji'irst National B1111/c of Leon v. Gill,
5Q-4~5.

The fact that the cause is still pending below, does not prevent the su1 rcme court from det.,rmining a.n appeal from an intermediate 01der involvioi;r the merits: Stanle.v v. City lJf
Dare11 port, 54-46a.
Where an intermeiliate order was
one which the law did not contemi;late. J~lrl. that it would be presumed that such order would not affect t.he final decision. f\Ild an appeal there'.rom would not lie: Baftell
v. Lou·er,IJ, 46-49.
.
Ao app<!al does not he in I\ proceeding for con~mpt: See. § 3499.

SEC. 3165. If any of the ahovc or<lcrs are made by a judge;
the same is reviewable in the same way as if made by a court.
This section changes the Jn,v under See noteff to preceding section.

which pre-..-ious r.ase!I were decided:

I

. '
The court may, also, in its discretion, preseribe
rules for allowing appeals on such other intermediate orders or
decisions as is ~eemed. expedient, an<l for permi~tin~ the s11me to
be taken and tried durmg the progress of the tru~l m the court
below; but such intermediate appeals must not retard proceedings in the court from which the nppcal is taken.
SEc. 3167. A mistake of the clerk shall not he ground for an
appeRl until the same bas been presented and acreu upon by the
court below.
Section applied : Daniels v. Claflin, 115-152.
SEc. 3166.

Court may pre-

if.r~b~les.

<..:. •;,1, ~ 1557.

Mistake or
clerk below.
R. l3498.

SEC. 3168. A judgment or order shall . not be reversed for an
not to be error which can be corrected on motion in an inferior court, until
It{=:
such motion hns been made there and overruletl.

When

A judgment cannot be reversed for
error of the court below, unlesR the
question involved hns bef!n in some
way present~d to the lower court. and
a ruling had thereon: CarmicMl v.

V nndt'burg. b0-651; Black v. Boyd,
52-719.
A judgment by default will rot be
reviewed in the snpreme court until u.
motion to eet it aside has been made
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and overruled in the court below: lam, 17-564 ; but where there was no
Hur&t "· Step~ns, 2.'.>-261; so held service of notice, and the justice had
where there was a dt:fect in the eer- not jurisdiction, a lvant~e may be
\ice upon which judgment was rendered: Pigman "· Den11e11, 12-396;
MeKinley v. JMchll>l, 12-561; Bethel
o.uay, 14-S~2; Yau Yarkv. Van Dam,

taken of tba.t fact by writ of error,
without having wade any motion before the justice: Holmes v. Hull, 48-

177.

A motion for new trial wns held
not nece11sa.ry in order to enablP. the
supreme court, on appeal, to review a
decision upon the admi1isi1.iility of evi<lcoce properly t·x~ 1 .tcd to, when such
decision virtually dispo:;t's of the
wi1ole Ca.'>P.: McCoy r.. Julian, 15371; but, as to the question whether
a motion for new trial on the ground
of errors of' law committed by the
court and duly excepted to, wu.s nece·eary before such errors would be
reviewed on nppeal, the court was
1mbi;equently equally <livided: Rinclskojf v . Lyman, 16-260. (A motion
for new trial iti no longer ne<"essary;
aee following section.)
The neces:iily of a motion being
made below to corrP.ct errors, etc., is
not removed by the followin~ section,
making motion for new trial unnerev.•raed oo appeal on account of such ccssu.ry to secure the. review o!' a cause
tlelect. unless motion to correct the in the suprt'me court: Webster t>. C.
same hacl been made before the jus- R. ct St. P. R. Co., 27-815.
tice and overruled: Leonard v. Hnl-

l4-2:jt; Decatur Co. "· Cleme111s, 18.J;~. and ca.s~ cited; p,.att v. Western
Stage Co , ~7-36:t
Section applied where a. reversal
was sought, on the grouud that .the
j111lgment w1\S excessive: Dickey v.
Hal'1n<m, 26-501.
8~~ ion applied ~enera.lly: Carleton
r. Byington, 17-579; Ben-gliill v.
Jowb1J, rn-::346; Boyd t•. Rutledge,
t">-:m; Wile "· Wright, ~2-451;
Coakley v. McCarty, :34-105: Grimes
t. Hamilton Co., 37-2fl0; Savi11,qs
Bn11k of Decorah v. Horn, 41-55;
Smith v. W arreu Co., 4!+-a::36.
The provisions .->f this section, a.ppli ··l in case of an a.• peal from a.
jul!ticc ·s court: Smith v. Pm·ker,
$. .59 ; an<l in case of a defective
Eervice in an action brought before a
ju:;:ice, the judgment sho<Ild not be

SEC. 3169. The supreme court may review and reverse on ap- Motton for
peal any judgment or order of the district or circuit court,
t~a~h 49
although no motion for a new trial was made in such courts.
i 1. ·
· '
Before the pns&ll.!.!e of the a.ct em- of the lower court upon a motion for

r:a

IJodied in this section. the question
was unsettled whether a motion for a.
n•·w hial wa.<i necest11u·y to brin·.:- up
tor re\"iew errors of law occun'in~ !Lt
the trial: Presn<rll v. Herbert, :34-~;9; and see notes to preceding llection.
Tnissection affect.'! the remedy, and
hence is not unconstitutional as applying to actions arising l.Jefore its paslk'lgt': Johnson c. Sem,JJle, 31-49.
Nor is the section m conflict with
Const.. art. 5, § 4, providing- that in
l'Ctions at law the 11upreme court
shall be a. court for the correciio:l of
errors. Previous to the enactment
of this provision, that court would
review, as m atf.er of law, the ruling

thr~t the
verdict wa.s contra~; to the evidence,
and this act simply autllJrizcs the
court to treat thr case as if such motion for u. new trial was mu.<lP. and
entered, a.nd may be regarded as a
sta.nding motion in all ca:>es: Coffin
v. Ci.1.11 Council of Da1:enport, ~6-515.
Thie section does not att't:"ct the provision of the prei:e,li11f( on•· : Webster
v. C. R. &:·St. P. R Co., 27-315; nor
does it dispense with the necessity of
taking exc··ptions to rnlini.ri; ouj..!cted
lo, a.c~ required by ~ 28:~ 1 : Root v. Ill.
Ce11t. R. Co., 2V-10~; Eason v. Geater,

a. new trial on the g1·ound

al-475.

.

Section applied: D1·efahl o. Tuttle,
42-177, 181.

SEc. 3170. Where a cause is tried by the court, it shall not be Finding 9r
necessary, in order to secure a review of the same in the supreme ~~<;..~Ac~:•dencc
court, that there sboultl have been any fi11ding of facts or conclu- Saro.e, ~ 2.
s:ons of law stated in the record, but the supreme court shall hear
and tlet;•r111i11e the same whenever it shall appeJr from a certificate of the judge, agreement of parties or their atto1 neys, or, in
case the evidence coni:;ists wholly of written testimony, from the
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certificate of the clerk, that the transcript contains all the evidence
introduced by the parties on the trial iu the court below.
The certificate here provided for tion o. Glass. 4!'.>-154; it refers only
cannot be made by the Judge in va- to actions at law, and is not in cones.ti.Jn, unless by agreement of par- flict with § 274~. ae securing tri1Ll
ties. The term "jutlge '' meanR the de noro otherwi11e than there provided :
same a.'! if the w. rd "court" had Ibid; Vinsant"· Vin8anl, 47-594.
been used: Lu8e r:. City of Des Moines,
It is only when the evicl1·nce is ail
2'J-!)90.
before the supreme com·t, that it can
'l'hc certificate of the clE'rk, in an review n. finding of the court below
action tried by ordin~: r.v proceedings. as to a quest.ion of fact: Yan Riper o.
as to what evidence w;L · iotrodnced. B"ker. 44-450, 4)2.
cannot b..! regarded: St>..! no cs to
Section applied : Wormley o. DiBt.
§ :i184.
T'p of Carroll, 4:j-666, 669.
This sec1 ion doei:1 not dispense with
As to finding of facts by tlre court,
ai~signmentof errors: Sisters ~fVisita- see§ !t74;3.

SEc. 3171. The cause shall be docketed as it was in the court
(of' docketed. below, and the p11rty taking the appeal shall be cailed the appel8508.
]ant, and the other party the appellec.
SEc. 317~. The court may issue all writs and process necesProcess.
sary for the exercise and enforcement of its appellate jurisdiction.
~: ~~isss.
SEC. 3173. Appeals from the district and circuit courts may be
Ay_peal.8 ,v~en taken to the supreme court at auy time within six months from
tl10;;~~ ~1f;iii::· the ren<lition of the ju<lgment or order appealed from,, and z:iot
R. 9. 3.507.
afterward. But no appeal shall be taken Ill any ca.use m whwh
c. 'ol, 1978· th e amount in controversy between thP. parties, as shown by the
plea<lings, does not exceed one hundred dollars, unless the trial
juclge shall certify t.liat such cause iuvolves the determination of
a question of law upon which it is desirable to have the opi11ion
of the supreme court, but this limitation shall not aff<!ct the right
of appeal in any cause in which is involved any interest in rclil
property.
In computing the time within which entered l\S of t.he last day of the prean apµeal may be taken, tha day on ceding tenn, held, tbatthea.ppeal was
which judgment wa.s rendered will he not burred by lnpsc of time: Kendall
excluded. and the corr~sponclinl? dl\y v. L11cas Co., 26-:395.
at the end of the time included: C01·lr:Where nn action wns commpncNl
fo June, 1878, tosetnsideajudgment
ton "· Byi11gto11, 16-~.
The service of the notice rPquireit renrlered in June. 1877. for on·~ hu~
by§ 8178,within the time specified. ii; drrd dolJ,uii and costs. held, that as th~
sufficient. It is not necessary that it jud1tment bore inti>rest from it.<i date,
be filed with the cll'rk within th i~t the amount in controver~v in thP. s.ction was more than one hundred doltime: Bald1cin "· Tuttle. 2:~66.
An app:•al taken within six montbtt lars, a." shown by the pleadinj!, and
from the dt'cision of the r.onrt. on<\ 11e- an appeal could be taken: Dryden i-.
·
tition for n. new trial, under§ :31 fl.), but JVyllitt, 51-i>H4.
more than six monthi1 from th1) ren·
WhE>re the amount in controversv
dition of the judg-ment upon the vPr- does not exceed one hunded dollnt"S,
dict, does not brin1t up for rP.view the and there is no certificate of ihe jlldge
action of the court in rend<'ring- such :•e ht•re lJrovided, th+; nppeal will be
judgment and its proc:ccding11 prior dismissed: Hrwri11gtori o. Pierce, 88thereto, the appeal tlwr1·from being ~GO.
barred: Cohol v . .Allen, :n-449.
Such cE>rtificnte must state t.h at the
Where the ju<lg-ment appraled case ''involves the det.erminatio11 of
from bore date more than the prc(;<'rib- a question of la10, e !c."; a certificate
ed length of time before the taking that the case involvei1 the det1::1:minaof the appeal, but it appeared that tion of a question, etc., is not auttithe cantie was hel1l under udviRement., cient: Kicrulff v. Adams, 41:-...31.
and d'·ci lell in vacation and within
The parties cannot stipulate thRt
the prescribed time. without any the judge shall give a certificabe in
agreement that judgment should be such cases. It is not a right of ~e

*
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unsuccessful party to hl\ve the certifi- if the nmoont excccdf·O one hundred
cate. and it can only properly be dollars: Fell"· B. C. R tt M. R. Co.,
made where the jodgP. be\i..ves it to -i:i-177. But this is ch inged by ltule
be desiral1le for the pro~r a.iiminis- 12, of thA Sop. Ct.• requiring th&
tration of jui;tice. that some specified certificate to tatate the quttstio11 upon
qut>i1tion in t ·1e caa.. should be settled which the decision of the suprt>me
by the court of IKBt re80rt: Fallon "· court is de11ired, 1\nfl under that rule
Diltrict T'p of Johnson, 51-6:>~.
it is held that the u.ppeal will be dis·
The ct-rt.itica·e of the judge must missed whne the ct'rrificate does not
be ruade at the time of the trial. and comply with the rule: King v. De1·by,
b~fore the- alljournmcntof the term 51-11; Wetz v . .Austin. 51-.CWi:!: Min·
of C<lurt at which the judgment is nick v. C R. I. d: P. R. C<> •• 51-:~fi~:
reoJered: Ibirf; City of lndepend- 1'Jwockmo1·to11 v. llo1·ton, 52-737.
ence c. P1wdy, 48-675; Rose v. And such rule of the court is not
Whuler. 49-[i~; L<>m<rx r . Jt'letche1-, void as limiting the juri11dic.tion of
40-iOb; Ricers o. Cole. 88-677; Hersh-1 the court further than authorized by
/itld r. }'i,.st Nat'l Bnnkof Gri11~ll, statute: Wilson v. 101ca Co. (supplea!l-6119; ~·irely "· Rogers, ::i~Hl ; mental opinion) 52-339.
Whetb~r tindrngs of facts nppear
but the cntificate cannot. be properly
mlMie until the case is finally disposed of recol'd or not, it will be pre1111med
of, ae by the ruling on a motion va.- that the facts wero correctly found,
eating a judacmeot llnd granting a and only quPatious of law vrE'Rrmted
new trial: Hic!.·ok o. Buell, 51.J>ft5. in the certificate will be consitlned.
A certificate of" the judge may be in If there is no finding of fa.cl~. it will
the IM1ieuage of the statute, aml need be presumed tbl\t such qu1?stions of
not specify what quelltion is involved. law arise on the foctt: u.R found:
Such certificate brinfrS up the whole Thorpe v. Dickey, 51--Q76.
case to be paL1Sed upon, the same as

•

SBC. 3174. A part of several co-parties may appeal; but in
such case they must serve notice of the app<:al upon all the other l'art or co-parc<>-parties, and file the proof thereof with the clerk of the ~l~llY ar>supreme court.
c.' .~f'Ti 979•

The parties for wboee benetit suit
is brought or defended under § 2!".>49,
are not parties in euch sense as to
have the ri~ht o~ appeal: Fleming
r. JlerJthon, $-4rn.
Jn an ucticin a)o!'ainet the unknown
ownera of certain land, held, that

there oould be no appeal on behalf of
th~ laud, or the owners t.hcr.:Clf, unless eomP. one aprieared in tbe l\ction
and made himself a party as t~e owner: Fuller v. Unknown Ottmers, etc.,
9-4:30.

'

Sxc. 3175. If the other co-parties refuse to join, they cannot,
nor ce.n any of them, take an appeal afterwards; nor shllll thoy When ~h~y roderive any benefit from the appeal, unless from the necessity of~~ J~1;t 111 •
the case.
c. ·t1. 11 J!i&I.
Sxc. 3176. Unless they appear ancl decline to join, they shall
he deemed
to have 1· oiued and shall be liaLle for their <lue pro- towhhe~.
d~em l''1
,
lhC JO 1 llC•1
portion of costs.
H. ~ ;J,)J!I.
·~ heard : B nr7ow c. '51• ~ l !l8t.
. upon bei ng eerved , men t o f errors, an d 1ue
If t he co-parties,

elect to joio in the apPf'al. they are v. SC()ft. t2-6·t
entitled to all the benefits thereof,
&ction applied: Engleken o. Webund moy be allowed to file an assign- ber, 47-~.

SEc. 3177.

An appeal from part of an order, or from one of

the judgments of a final adjudication, or from part of a judgment, Appenl from
shall not disturb or delay the rights of any party to any ju<lgment, 'f:~~~~~~~~~r.
or part of a jud~ment, or order not appealed from, but the same R. i s:,10

shall proceed as if no such uppeal had been made.
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NOTICE AND
FILING TRANSCRIPTS.
,

How taken:
notice.
R. ~ 3509.

c. '<>1, i 19i4.

SEC. 3178. An appeal is taken by the service of a notice in
writin!? on the adversP. party, his agent, or nuy attorney who
apprurPd for h!m in the case in the court below, and also upon
the clerk of the ~ourt w~:erein the procl•edings were had, stating
the appeal from thA same, or from some specific part tbereoi,
defining such part.

To ~iv" the s:ipreme court jurisJiction, the sel'vice of notice upon np·
peal i~ 11$ 1'1;sentinl. ''h!·re there is no
voluntar.v appearance, ns is the service
of original not.ite in suit.-i comme11ced
in the lower court: McClt-lla11 o. Mc·
Clellan, 2-Jl2; uwis v. Miller. 4 Gr.

9:>.

lt is not necesxary that the notice
be fileJ in the otlice of the clerk.
'l'b~ service thereof is all that is
necE>ssary: Bnlrl•cill ti. 7'uttle, 2:3-66.
Tbt•re ii: no aul!tority for serving ll
notice or nppeal up11n mcml>l•rs of a
party's family, as in cnse of original
notice: Dmper r. Tnylor, 47-4'J7.
Service of such notice cannot be
mnde by 1\ p:uty to the acti.m: Ibid:
Marion Co. v. Stmrfielil, !)-406.
The method of s:·rvice of notice of
appeal. when defou<lnnt in the court
below was served by publication only,
and made no appea.ru.nce, d:scussed:

Jl<'Clellnn ti. McClellan, 2-312; (and
now see§ 3'214).
An appeal from a final decree in a

chancery case, deprives the triu.l court
of all fur!hcr jurisdiction in the case,
until it. is remand~ . It cannot make
un onler, retax the costi;, or cori-e"t
the r•!Cord: ut1i "· Karrfrk, 15-444;

.UcGlct11ghlin "· O'Rour!.·e, 12-4.::•~;

anil this rule applietl also in action~ at
law, when the entire cnusc is urou~ht
to, nnd pending in the supn>me court
on up~al: T11r11er "· Fii·st .National
Ba11k ot' Keoktlk, 0t)-191; Carmich<1el
v. J'amlebur, t>l-2'2.">; but hfld, Umt
thi:: nppeal did not l'O di \'l' St tl.e jurisdiction of the lower court but t.JJat it
might C1rder a lost record sul>.,.titutP<I,
and do whatev.-r else was proper to
be done to enable the supre1ni' court
to r<>VtCw its alleged errors: Steiner

v. Steiner, 49-70; Becket· 11. Becker.
50-139.

SEC. 3179. An appeal shall not be perfected until the notice
thereof has been served upon both the party and the clerk, and
the clerk naid or SP.cured his f Pes for· a tramcript; whereupon the
cfork l:ihall forthwith transmit by mail, express, or mosseugcr, not
a party nor the attorney of a party, a transcript of the record in the cause, or so much thereof as the appclhmt in wl'ifrng
in the notice has directed, to which shall he appt>mled copies
of the notices of appeal, and of the supersede-ts ho11J if any.
SEC. 8180. The notice of appeal must be served at lea~t tliirity
When tried.
days, and the cause filed a.11d docketed at least fifteen da.v:; before
R. i 8618.
c. ol, f 1978. the first day of the next term of the supreme court, or the same
shall not then be tried unless by consent of parties. If the
appeal is taken less than thirty days before the term, it must he
so filed and dockett>d before the next succer·ding term.
s~c. 3181. If the appellant fails to file a transcript nnd have
t;'or failure to the cause docketed as proYi1leJ in the p· c~e<ling section, or fails
:::;·; 1t~::;kct~:~J>- to fih.• at the time the transcript should be filed, the certilic11.te ?f
11eul dl~ml.ssed the clerk of the inferior court, stating whf.n he was served Wlth
~ft1l~~cui notice, and that he has not bad sufficient time to prepare the lranR e3514.
script, the appellee may file a certified copy of the judgment or
order appealed from, and of the notice served on such clerk, and,
on motion, have the appeal dismissed or the judgment or order
appealed from affirmed..

When per·
fccted.
R. t 3511.
c. '51, i 197~

I

Section npp!ied: 1'm·ne,· c. Jlinl'. er showing which would authorioo
37--.''>UO: Jl11nger r .. Pfltlerson, ~n-i'iOl; such action: Scatf "· Patte,·son, ~7but h11ld, that th~ .1udl(01entot affirm- f>i):~.
a.nee m:ght be set asid.! upon a. prop· 1 Under this section and 15th G. A.

CiilP.
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56 (ins:ert.ed following § 8182), and if necessary a oontinu1mcc i;rrantlttld, thd :rappell1't!. upon l>eing~erv- ed: While o. Sarery, 4!1-Hl7: also
el w:th .ih!<t met. or within 11 re11sona- that an appeal will not be dismissed
hie timP tlwrdi.fter, do~s not indicate or the Judg-m?nt ntfirmt'(l upon
to appel!ant th::t be desir~s a tran- motion, on the ground that the case
i1cript, but ini::ists thereon at the t :rm is not trfable <k noco, and t11e1·e is no
at wh:~:1 th ~ c.iuse is to be submitted, :ti::ilignment of errors. and that such
by motio:i to d!i;miss or affirm. time o~i••dion can only be raised on final
will be ~iven to procur( a tnmi;: r!pt, hearing: 1 bid.

SEc. 3182. If the transcript has been sent up, but the appel- Same.
lsut does not file the same when the same should be filed as herein R. f ~16·
provitled, the appellee may file the same, and may, on motion,
have the appeai <lismissed or the judgment affil'med, as the court,
from the circumstances of the case, sha'.l determine.
The appellee can only have the ap- time, will be sufficient to secure an
peal disruisse<l 01· j 1;dgn1ent allirme<l,
when the notice ot' nppeal ha.s been
se"t'<] the proper 1engtll of tim') before the term, und~r § ~18U; but !\
showing that the clerk wa.s served in

uftirmunco on motion, as here contemp!at.ed, without showing that tbe
party ha..<1 also bP.en served: Pmtt o.
Western Stag~ Comptmy, 26-241.

[Fifteenth General Assembly, Chapter 56.)
SEc. 1. No appeal to the supreme court of the state ~hall be Failure to
dismissed or judgment of court below affirmed because the said ~~~l~t ~~~
cause was not docketed or transcript fi!cd in supreme court, if it ~~k dishc madn to appear that an appeal was taken in good faith and
·
not for delay, or if, from the conduct of appellee or his counsel,
appellant was in<lucetl to believe uo motion to dismiss or affirm
woulc..l be made.
This net applied: Engleken t'. , 3181.
Scl11dtz, 40-70::3 ; and see note~ to §

r-

SEC. 3183.
If, the transcript being filed, errors are not.assigned srrne as tto
and filed with the clerk of the supreme court, and a copy of the ~~:.en °
same £erved on the appellee or his attorney ten days uefore the R. i 8516.
6r,,t day of the trial term, the appcllee mRy have the appeal
dismissed or the judgment or order affirmed, unless good cause
for the failure be shown by affidavit.
Appeai will be diemisse<l if assign- I v. Ind. Dist. of Ankeny. 4>3-206.
men· of t?rrors is not S(•rved in time. • Au a..-;11ignment of errors pre11ented
n seems Uuit, if prordy servcu on by appellnnt in connec·lion with bis
the a.ppellee, he coul not complain reply Lo 11.ppelleL•'s al'gument, will not
of the mere non-filin1?' of tht> sa.nie I be CJnsi1ler~d: Betts 11. City of G~11with the clerk: 111d. Dist. of c,.ocke,. wood, 52-124.

l

/ SEC. 3184. In an action hy ordinary procee<lings, and in an What shall 00
action by equit:-ible proceedings, tried in whole or in part on oral ~niiiT12
testimony, all proper cntri<is nuule by the clerk, and all papers •61, i im.
pertaining to the cause and filed thncin , except subprenas, tlcpositions, a11d other papers which are used as merf' evide;nce, are to
be deemed part of th~ record. But in an action hy equitable proceedings, tried upon written testimony, the depositions and all
papers which were used as evidence are to be certifiPd np to the
supreme court, and shall be so certified, not by transcript but in
the ori~in.d form. But a trauscript of a motion, affidavit, or other
paper, when it relates to a collateral matter, sha:J not be certified
unless by direction of the appellant. If so certified when not

c:
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material to the determination of the appeal, the court may d irect
the person blameable therefor to pay the costs thereof.
In rm equ.i tnule a . tion triecl on contu.in all the evi<lence, and recite<l
written evidence, it is not nece.;-sary lhat. the evidence was tnken down ia
that such written evidem:e be emu;:id · writilig by order of the court, uml
ied in nncl pretierved by bill of exrep- mttde a part of th'.! recoL·J, 1,e/d, tbu.t
tion, but the certificate of the clerk theru w,1s isuttici~nt to eotitle the c.Lpthat it iNall 11P.nt up. is sufficient to p1•lliL11t. t-0 a. trial de noco: Swdaard c.
enable the supreme court to act upon Ha,.d1cirlc. 46-160.
·
it: 1'iconic Ba11k ti. Hnrrey, 16-141.
A certificate ot the clerk as to what
Where it does uot lLppe:1r from re- evid".! nce wu11 pre"ented in lLD l\4:lion
citals in the decree or troru a cerlifi- triccl by ordinary procet·ding-11. will
rate of the judge or clerk tha.t the ev- not be n>g-a.rded; such evide C•! mu"t
idence is all Let'ore the supreme c.ou1t. be mlL<le matter l•frecord by l>einlZ'emthe ell.Se will not be tried de nooo: Van bo.Jie.1 in tbP. hill of except.ions sig'nell
Orman. v.Spajford, 16-186; A11t/crs01a by th<!juJgt- : Jordon v. Quick , .I-~1:
"· En1tfon, 16-56; KPllogg v. Kel81',I/, (i(lr/1el' v. Mon-iso1i, r.>-476: I~ paper
16-~; JVinslow v. 1'urner. ~)-'i9t; <:nnuot b~ ID:tllu a part of the r 'l'Ord
Pickett o. Harces. 2Q-3;:3.) ; Wetherell hy ull're certificaie of the cl· rk: Tlte
o. Goodrich, t<!-.'".>8:~.
Stflte v. Jo11Ps, 11-11; Hui mon o.
A certificate of the clerk that the CJ1111i.ller, :·l-V)').
trnnscript contains all the evidence
W11ile a. bill of exceptions in au nc" appearing on file ... will not ue sur- tion by orci.ina.ry proceedin~s should
ficient: D 1rcnpm·t v. Ells, 2~-29fi; be brought to the supr!!me cou1·~ IJy
Gl'au ' v. Grnnt. 46-ii8.
copy, anti not in its ori~inal torm.
If the original evidence is not cer- yet an error in this respect only works
tified up in such caseR, the same pre- u. cvntinuance to obtuin a. torrected
sumplion obta'. ns in 1'11.vor of the cor- tram•ct·1pt: lt-,ernow v. D . t:f.: S. JV. Ji.
rectness of the ruling below, as in an Co .. '.!~-.:>28.
action a.t. law: The ::;tate 11. Orwig,
Appeals are ba~ed upon tl1t> r <c;)rds
27-5t8.
of the cau-e remaining i11 the court
On appeAl in a. case fried by ordi- below. The supreme court lms no
nary proceeding11, r~ transcript should 1 jnriscliction to oorr.:ct mi~:akes < r
be sf'nt up, but. if tr.ed by 1 quitaule 1mpply omissions in 11uch ret•ord~:
proceedings upon written te1Himony, B11rtle v. City of DesMoi11es. :17-n:J.;J.
the deposi i ions an cl J?ll.pers are to be
A motion ma.de in the supreme
sent up. in their origmal form: Bald- con rt., supi;orted by affidavits, t-0 i-tr1kt!
win~- 7'uttle, ~3-66.
thr• Lill ot excPptions l.l8 not correctly
The written evidence upon which embodying the evidence. cannot. w
a.n equity C1111e i:i trizd becvmes H. pa.rl considered: Hughes ti. Sta11lt:y, 4-'>-of the record . and if it i11 lo:>t, it 1s to e2<:!.
be l'iUpplicd by substitution. Such
An amended record cannot be subloss a.1ter jud1tment. and pending 11p- mitfeLl t·pon re-hearing : :-:'ee note~ to
peal. is not ground for a new trial: § 3:fil~.
Loomis v. McKenzie, 48-416.
A motion to di1111olve an atfor.h m• nt.
An ttbstruct in the supreme court held, to he part ,,f the recorcl, without
stands in pluce of a transcript. and b~inir mcorpomti!d into n. bill of t>xshonld contain a statement that nll ~p1iom1: Ellswo1'th ti. Moo1·e. 5-4~i;
the evidence is embo<lied therein: so held. also, as to a motion for a new
...411d1·ewR "· J(e1-r, 4~-tbO.
trial: Mnys v. Deaver, l-~16.
Where the abstract. purported to
Power to ob-

IRln perfect
tl'811SCript.

R. ~ 3524.

SEC. 3185. The appellant shall file a perfect transcript, and to
that end the clerk of the court helow must, at any t ime, on his
suggcsti0n of the dim'.nution of the rc<'urd and on the payn1e11t of
fees, certify up any om;tted part of the r<'cor<l, according to the
truth, as the same appears in his office of record; and such applicant shall not be entitl1•d to any continuance in order to correct
the record, unless it shall clearly appear to the court that he is
uot in fault. Subject to which requirement, either party may, on
motion hefore trial dtty, obtain an or<l~r on the clerk Lelow, commanding him to transmit at once tothe supreme court a true copy
of such imperfect or omitted pa.rt of the record as shall be in gen-

CuAP.
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eral terms descrihed in the affidavit or order. Such motion must
bo supported by affidavit, unless the diminution be apparent or
admitted by the adverse .par~y, and must not be granted unless
the court is satisfied that it is not made for <lelay.
STAY OF P.ROCEEDINGS.

SF.c. 3186. An appeal shall not stay proceedings on the judg- How obtat.ned:
ment or order, or any p'a.rt thereof, unless the appellant shall cause to ~~~ ~1~~~
he executed Lefore the clerk of the court which rendned the &rornl._Zi
8
judgment or <;>rder, by one or more sutlicient sureties to be approved ·~f.f i98s:
by such clerk. a bond to the cft\~ct that the appellant shall pay to
the aµpellee all costs and damagc::s that sh111l be adjudged agitinst
the appellant on the appeal; also that he will satisfy and perform
the judgment or order appealed from in case it shall be atlirmeJ,
and auy judgment or ord er which the supreme court may render,
or order to be reudered by the infcr;or court, not exceeding
in amount or ~alue the original judgment or orcler, ttnd all rents
or <lamag-<'s to pr:lperty during the pendcmcy of the appeal out of
the pos!:iession of which the appellee is kept by reason of the
appeal. If the bond is intended to stay procP.edings on only a
part of the judgment or order, it shall .be varied so as to secure
the part stayed alone. When such bond has been approved by
the clerk, and filed, he shall issue a written order commanding
the appellce and all others to stay procee<lings on such jmlgment
ur or<ler, or oa such part as is superseded as the case may
be. .;No appeal or stay shall vacate or affect the judgment
appealed from.
An nppcal is not perfected Ly the ing, was affinn0!11. but as to the other
filing of' u. su r ersrdeas bond alone, it wa.q reversed: held, tbnt the party
•
liut ~rvice of notice of appea I is also us to whom it W<HI 11.ffinnecl and bis
necf'S,;ary. and until such notice is sureties were liabh! on thc!ir appeal
serve.I, at lea~t on the clerk, suc:h bond: Knight v Wate1·s, 15-4~0.

c:

otticer should not recall an execution
A bonl•, irr,•gular in form, conor issue nn order to stny vroceedin'1'8 strued us a statutory appeal bond:
thereunder: Pratt"· We8ternStage Ji'ield v. SchricMr, 14-1 HJ.
Co .. 26-~41.
Section applil'd: Phillipa 11. Ger·
Wh1!re, on nppea.I, the judgment as mon, 43-101.
far as it cClncerned one party appenl-

Sxc. 3187. , In cases wherein the appellant has perfected his When au reme
appeal to the supreme court., and the clerk of the district or cir- courtflor fudge
· ly refuse
· d to approve t h e appeal bond may
x condl·
cu1t court h as unJUSt
ttons ofbontl
offered, or makes the pen11lty therein too large, or the conditions ~:pprovtl
thereof unjust, the appellant may movo the supreme court if in 14 G. A.. ch. s.
session, or in its vacation, on such written notir.c to the appeHee
as the judge may prescribe, may move any judge thereof to deter·
mine the conditions, fix the penalty, and approve the appeal bond.
The motion, ver.fied by the affidavit of the appellan ; or his
attorney, shall contain a brief statement of the m1ture of the
action in which the appeal was taken, of tho judgment or order
appe.aled from, of the stR.ps taken by the appellant with reference
1.o his appeal, and of b1s giving, or offcriug to give, an appeal
b,m<l, or the action of the clerk of the court below with reference to such boud, and wherein he has acted wrongfully; and if
thl! suprl'me court, or any judge thereof, considers that the clerk
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has made unjust conditions in the bond, or the penalty thereof too
high, or has wrongfully refused to approve the sRme, such court
or judge shall issue an order presC'ribing the conditions of the
appeal bond, fixing the penalty thereof, and either approve it or
direct the clerk of the supreme court so to do, which bond shall
be fi led with the officer last named. The supreme court., or ju<lge
thereof, may order that all or any part of the papers and recor<l3
in the cause api!ealed, or certified copies thereof, be produced on
the hearing of such motion, and pending the disposition thereof,
may mctke an or<ler staying the enforcemeut of the judgment or
order appPaled from, and on such terms as are just. The order,
if made by the judge, shnll l>e in writiug and signeu by him, and
upon the service thereof, or of a certified copy, when made in
court, upon the clerk of the court below, all proce1~ <lings in the
court appealed from shall be stayed, and all orders, processes, executions, or other papers issued therefrom shall be recalled, au<l
the appellant he p1aceJ in the same condition that he was when
the judgment or order appealed from was made or. rendered.
Sm;. 3188. If the appellec believe the bond defective, or the
How !Ind when sureties insufficiPnt, he may move the supreme court if in session,
~~1~W°on:1
or in its vsu:ation, on ten days written notice to thr. rippellant, may
~hit·';_!;
move any ju<lgc of said . court, or the judg<.' of the court below
• ~ 3.;1!9.
where the appt·al was taken, to dischartze the boncl, and if the court
or such judg~ ~hall consider tlic sureties insufiki1~nt, or the bond
substantially <lefoeti ve in secur ing the rights of the appellcc, the
court or such jut1ge ~hall issue a11 order discharging such bond,
unless a good bond, with sufficient sureties, be executed by p. day
by him fixed. The orJer, if made by a jud~e, shall he in writing
and signed by him; and upon his filing, or the filing of a certified
copy of the order when made in court, in the office of the clerk of
the inferior court, execution and other proceedin~s for enforci 11g
the judgment or order mny be taken, if a new and good bend is
not filed and approved by the day as aforesaid.
SEc. 318!). But another order staying- pro(•ee<lings may be
Proceedings
issued by the clerk, upon the exccutio11 heforc him of a new an<l
~~I~.
lawful bond with sufficient &ureties as herein: efore provided.
SEC. 3190. If the judgment or order is for the paJmc11t of
mon
t>y, the penalty shall be in ttt lcaist twice the amount of tho
Penalty or
bond.
judgment and <"Osts. If not for the payment of money, the penR. ~ 3531.
c. 51, f lllM. alty shall be sufficient to save the 1tppcllt·e harmless from the consequences of taking the appeal. But it shall in no case be less
than one hundred dollars.
SEc. 3191. The taking of the appeal from a part of a judgment
When appeal
la from a pan or order, amd tl1e filing 01 a hond a:s above directed, does not cnus~~
only.
a stl\y of ex<'t·ntion a.s to any part of the judgment or order not
R.P.~
c. '51, i 198.5. appealed f1 om.
Execution~
SEC. 3192. If execution has issued prior to the filing of the
called.
R. ~ ii5:!3.
bond above contemplated, the clerk shall countermand the same.
c. '51, ~ 1987.
SEC. 3193. Property Jevie<l upon a11cj not sold at the time such
Property~
countermand is rt'ceiH!d by the sheriff, shall forthwith be delivrendered.
R. ~ ll5S4.
c. '01, i 1988. ered up to the judgment debtor.
It seems th11.t thisti·~cthn ref<'ni only
to personal property: Swift v. Conboy,

112-444.
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TRIAL-JUDGMENT.

SBC. 3194. The supreme <'OUrt may reverse or Affirm the judg- Power ofcoun.
ment or order below, or the part of either appealed from, or may ~ 1sffi98'J.
rendE>r such ju<lgment or order as the inferior court or judge
shoultl have done, according as it may think it proper.
The affirmance of a general judg- would be error to allow a new trial in
ment i11 an affirmance thereof with
Mpect to all the issues decided there•
by, althonflh the opinion he based
upon but one ofsuch issues: Finch 11.

the court below, and that a proper
judgmf!nt Rbould Ue at Once there
enlE>red upon the facts ad found:

Holli11ger,

The supreme court c'.\n only try is1meR properly prellented upon appeal,
and where a motion WM made by de·
fondant. appellant, tha.t plaintiff, ap·
pellee, take nothin~ further in the
cau!le and be barred from further
prosecutinjl the same, on account of a
s;\listiiction of the judgment below,
ek. which wus resisted on th~ ground
of fraud, nnll a.ti assignment of a part
of the .iull~ment b ..fore satisfaction,
111·/d, tha~ Ruch quelltion contd not be
dt'lerminecl h.,· the i,upreme court:
SimfJ · .11011 1•. C.R.!. ct 1'.R.Co., 48-19.
1'he supreme court having reversed
n can:~<:> nn<l remanded it for a new
·rial. will not. at a !lllUSPquent term,
on motion of appellant, rend(•r jud_g·
ment in his favor. In annlogy to the
rule int.be lowf!r courts (§ 179). en·
tries or orders made nt a previous
term will only be chnnp-ed to correct
on evident mistake: Robe1-ts v. Corbin. ::!(Hn.''>, :329.
The supreme court has power to
C'Orrect or caned judgments improvi·
Jently entered through mistake or
ovt>n-ight: Drala v. Smythe, 44-410.
A proC'eficndo i~ not neCE>si:ary to
authorize t.hecourtbelow to re-docket
nnd p1·oct-P•I with the calle in a proper
mnmwr. That nmy be done on prop·
l'r nt>li<·e to the RdVt!r~e party. at any
ti mt' n.f' rr the time for re·ht>aring has
exllir1•d: The Stnf~ t•. Knouse, 33:36''l; Becker v. Br<'ker, 50-W9.
Where d1•fendant in the court be·
low, upon hi11 dl·murrer lieing over·
ruled, stood thereon and appealed,
und the ruling Wll.EI reversed, held,
that he was not entitled to judgment
m the 11upreme court, but that the
ca_..e mu:<t be remanded, and the
plaintitf would hava leave to amend:
JVm·e fl. Thompson, 29-65.
On an nrpeu.1 in an nction in which
usury wiuc plea•.leJ a.-1 a defense, Mid,
that plaintiff mhlht remit the usury
nn<l tnke judgment in the supreme
court for the principal. and that judgment might also be entered there for
the t.Pn per cent. penalty for the uee
of the school fund: Th~mpson "·
Purnell, 10-20b.

46-~16.

Where a judgment is entire, it
~boold be affirmed or reversed A.'i to
all the parties appE>aling: CnriendPr
r. Heir1 of Smith, f>-157, 195.
A causE> may be remanded for new
trial as to & cross-ac:tion, with an
order that 11uch trial sha.11 extend to
that alone, and that the judg-mP11t 011
plaintiff's original action remain unaisturbed : Jlc.A.jfe,.ty v. Hale, 21$;.

On appeal, the supreme court cnnnot enter a 611nl order or jud~nwnt
in a case, where the dPrision appNtkd
from was not final: 1'y 1er "· L<rngll'<>rlhy, 37--S.'>-'> ; nor can it rendc•r
final judgment, when it reverses 11
cause on the gmund that n new trial
~hould have been granted below. It
ran only enter up Ruch judgment ru;
the court below should i1uv<> rendered:

Payne o. 1'he ()., R. I. ct P. R. Co,

41--ti():;_
Where a judgment rendered belo"
upon a repo1t of a reft>r•:e. was set
aside. on appeal. as in conflict with
the law and evi<lence, a.nJ the cast'
was remanded, heltl, that the lowPr
court should hu\"e proceeded in the
same mRnner as tbou~h such report
bad been set aside upon motion there
made: Gray t . Regan, :i7-&3;.
In actions at law it is only where
the fiu:ts ure settled by l\gl'eemP.nt of
parties or the finding of a conrt or
referee, or by a special verdict of the
jury, that the reverRal in the supreme
court i11 final and prE>Cludt•s a new
trial below: Ibid; Arlz. f.'. C.R. I. <t-

P. R. Co ..

:~293.

So where a judg-

ment of the court below upon a
!pecial verdict was reversed on an
error of law,.ht>ld that the supreme
court might render 1iuch judgment us
~bould have been rl'ndt'r.•tl below:
Gilmqre 11. F~-rguson. ~-4~2. Also.
held, wh~re & case was reversed on
the ground that upon & finding of
lads made by the court, the judgment
•as ~rroneoos in law. a final judgme~t might be rendered on such
6ndmga; and that. after the case was
aent back for further proceedings, it

Roberta fl. Corbin, 28-3.'>'1.

•
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Ju<l~'lllcnt
u"'ttl nst Sllt'e·

tks on stay
1... n<I.
H. ~ 3537.
c. ·i>1. ~ 1986.

H.'.:~.

c. '{11, i l!l90.

manded.
R. ~ 3.539.
c. 'iil, i 1991.

was appealed from, •does the Code
(Rev., § ::2!;1:~ : Code, §. ;~l J, held,
that n ju<lguwnt so rendered_ on mo·
tion c.f nppdh·e, niiJ(ht be sta,00. as
other judgments: l'e01·ia F. ~ Ji(.

Ins. Co. o. Dicker11on, i~!J~.
See, also, note to fo .lowing section.

SJ-:c. 3196. Upon the affirmnncc of any judgment or order for
the p11yment of money, the collection of which in whole or part
has bef!n super!'!c<lcd by liond as 1tbo'\"e <.'ontemplate<l, tlu~ court
shall award.to the appellce damages upon the Hmou11tsupersP-(le. ;
and, if satisfied liy t!10 record that the app"•U was t.akeu for ue lay
only, must awRr<l imch sum as damaµ:es, not cxcee<l.ng fifteen per
cent. t11<>reon, as slu1.Jl effectually tt nd to preveut the ta.king of
appeals for delay only.
Where there iR not a money judg·
mrnt m the court below Rgainst l\p·
p1!llants, this ancl the preceding sec·
tions do not confer pOWl'r on the su·
preme court, to render such judgment
on the appeal bond. Altho11g:1 an
appt•u.l he tu.ken soll·ly for rll'lay, yet
it is only whel'e tho collection of
money and the judgment therefor has

C'ause re-

XIX.

SEC. 3195. The supre~ court, where it affirms the judgment.,
s!1 :·1l also, if the appe11ee m<>TU therefor, render judgment against
tho appellnnt and his surt:ties on the bond above mentioned for
the amount of the judgment, damages, and costs referred to therein, in case such damages can be accurately k11ow11 to the court,
without an issue and trial.
If l\ppellee take a new judgment
against appellant. and surctws c.n his
app1•1LI 110nd, the le: mer judgment is
nH::rg..d therein, and its lien <lt:titroyed:
S1ri(t r. Co11boy. 12-t44.
\; nder Rev., which did not pr~· hibit
stay of execuli-:>ns when the judgment

Dnmngcs for
1lcluy.

[TITLE

been i;uperr::eded by bond that dam1\1.!e!l muy be awarded, as here conll'mplatcd, ag,\inl't the party takinit
ttw appeal: B Prryhil! t'. Keilmt'yer,
:_;;~20.

In a particular case, h: Td, that it
di<l not 11ppcnr that the nµpenl wns
tu ken for uduy: Ragan v. Day, 46-

2:m.

SEc. 3197. If the supreme court affirm the judgment or order,
it may send the cause to the court bolow to have the same carried
into t·tfect, or it may itself issue the n<>cPssary process for this purpose and direct such proCl'SS to the sheriff of the proper county, as
the party may require.
It is not obligatory upon· the su · 1 here contemplated: Roberts "· Corbin.
preme court to issue process, etc • ll..'! ~6-315, s:n.

Restitution of
property.
R. ~ 3.'>40.
C. '51,~ Im.

SEc. 3198. If, hy the decision of the supreme court, the appellant becomes entitled to a rf'storation of any pa.rt of the money or
property thRt was taken from him by means of such jud~ment or
order, either the supreme court or th1! cour;. below may direct execution or writ of rrstit.ution to issue for the purpose of restoring
to such appellant his property or the value thereof.
Whc·re the propert.y , resto1·a?icm of
which is sought as hert- provid1?d, hns.
by \'oluntmy sale or by seizure nn<l
sale, pMBed 00 an innocent rurcl.aser,
or in the bona fide discharge of a.
trust, pursuant ro an order of court,
been turned over to another, the
summary remedy here given cnn·
not properly be administerell: Ha11·

Title not
aft'ected.
R. t 3.541.

c. 'M, i

1~9S.

srliiltl o. Stafford, 27-SH.
Whc re, upon appeal. it was decided that a writ of po!<SP.Fsion had bet>n
ineg-u)arJy isRued by the COUrt IJ<?)OW,
hfld. that such fact did not, of it~dt:
entitle the appellu.nt to a restoration
of the po!'i:e!;sion ta.ken from him by
such writ: Lombard"· .Atwater, 46-501 .

SEC. 3199. Property acquired by a· purC'hascr in good faith
under a ju<lgment sub..;equently reversed, shall not. be a.ffected by
such reversal.

I

A purchast! at n. sheriff's snle, by torncy. with actual knowleclste of a
tbe pla.intitf in ex~cution, or his at· pcndin~ nppcal, is at the pt:ril of the

CuAP.
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pwthasP.r and a person thoe buying
is not, "°'it bin the meanini.c of the
a:atute, a bona fi<k purroll.Ber: Tte0·
goorl 11. J.'ranklin, 27- 2.S9.
'fhis t1eetion applies in case of I\

8~7

pnrcbWle by a judgment .-reditor,
where he boys before notict> of "Ppeal. and where, on another trial, he
again recovem: F'1·azier c. Cruft, 40110; and see notes to§ 1941.

SBC. 3200. The supreme court shall have power to enforce its Power to lm·
mandates upon inferior courts and officers by fine and imprison- t";~
ment, which imprisonmeut may hP. continued until obPyed.
·
SEc. 3201. lf a peti tinn for rehearing Le filed, the same sha 1l R&-heartng.
suspenJ the decision, if the court, on its presenbltion, or one of R. i 8643·
the judges, if in VRcation, shall so order, m either of which case
'iuch Jecision shall be suspended until the next term.
A new case cannot be mwe on a. supreme ('Ourt, a proc?dendo was
petition for re-hearing, nor matte111 fi led in the court below. wht•reupon
msii;ted u;ion which were not pre· the proper 11t~ps wPre taken to resented in the original cnse : Hi11t· move tht! causP. to thJ tedt!rt\l court.
roger r. He1111ua1. 46-600, 604; Mann Subsequently, and within a proper
o. S. C. ~ J>. R. Co .. 4Q-6:L, 64:3. timl:', a petition for re-hearing wna
So the court cannot. upon re-he.iring. 61.-d in the supreme court and ullowed;
l'Onsid...r an aul<lit.ionu.1 A.bstract or h,,lt/, on a motion to diimtiss in the
amended reconl not l.iefore t.bein l\t supreme court, thRt the c.rnse wasi still
the first hearing: Cnrmer "· City of pendiug there, and bad not bet!n r6B11rli"9to11, 4.>-0.n; Nizo11 '" Doumt!J, moveJ to 1be federal court uy procce.149-166.
injl'S i11 t.be court below: .:tfcKinley
After the decision of a canse by tbe "· C. <I' N. W. R. Co., 44-314, 3 .3.

SEc. 3202. The petition fur re-hearing shall be the argument ~e.
of the applic1mt therefor, and if the court think that such argu- R. ts.>14.
mt•nt requires a reply, it shllll so indicate to the other party, and
he may make reply within such time as said court shall allo,v, and
with a view to a re-hcarin:i the court may extend the suspcm~ion
of proceeding yet farther, if need be.
The statute having providetl fo:· a against thP. right to file a bill Qf tLat
petition for re-h~a.ring and not for a lcinc.l: McGregor o. Ga1·d11er, 16-5:38. .
bill o!" review. an implication nriset1
•

I
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SEC. 3203. The clerk shall clocket the causes as the same are Clerk to dock"'
filed in his office, and shall 11rrange aud fet a proper number for ~!'!:e~~'i ..
trial for each day of. the term, placing together those from the or. ·
tc
same judicial d istrict, and shall ca.use notice of the manner he has R. i SMS.
set such causes to be published and distributed in such manner as
the court may direct.
SEr. 3t04. The court sball hear all the causes docketeu, when Beucauscs ·
not continued by consent, or for cause shown by the party, and •rg\.';~<'nl ·
the party may be heard orally or otherwise, in his discretion.
R. f afi4!1.
SEc. 3205. No cause is decided until the opinion in writing is Opinion filed .
filed with the clerk.
R: i s.>oo.
Section construed: Dal•tr "· Kerr,
That the opinion must be in writ1:~-ss..
ing, see § 143.

I

SEc. 3206. If remanded to the inferior court to be carried into What don 1.
effect, such decision and the order of the court thereon, bci ng cer- court belo~ ~ u
tified theruto and cntrred on the records of the court, sh1tll have R'.v{~L
t~e same force and effoct as if mnde and entered during the scs&1on of ~be court in that district.
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Alllt~entofr.
errors
. xorm o
R.
~ 8546.
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SEC. 3207. An ass;gnment of error need follow no stated form,
but must, in a way as specific as the case will allow, point out the
.
d to. A mong severa I pomts
·
·m a d cmurrer, or
very error o l >3ecte
in a motion, or instr~ctions, or rulings in an exception, it must
designate which is relied on as an enor, and the court will only
regard errors which are assigned with the required exactness; but
the court must decide on each error assigned.

Unless t.be particular points claimed
be erron<.'ous in instructi·1ns are
specifically designated, an a.l'signmeut
of error thereon will not be regardeJ:
Peck v. Ile11dershott, 14-40; and see
notes to ~ 27~9.
An a11~i~ment of error in giving
certa.in instruction:'!, in refu~ing cer·
ta.in others, and in modifying certain
others, speci(ying them in each e<tse,
h,,ld, suttic ently specific: She1·wood
" · Snow, 46-481.
A general a.qsignment of error in
oveITuling mot.ion for new trial, wh0n
such motion was based on several different grounds, is not sufficiently
specific: Reilly r.. Ringland. 44-·U·~;
Rich<rrdso11 v. JlfcC01·111ick. 47-80, 81.
An assianment thnt "the court
erred in rendering judgment for appellee," is not sufficiently specific:
Tomblin"· Ball, 46-190.
An assiirnmt'nt that " the court
erred in ove1·ruling objections to, and

t.o

admitti1 g testimony offered hy defendant., n.q more fully shown in the ahstract." held, not suftici<'ntly specific:
Walsh ti. 'l'hompson, Dec. T., ll">W.
Ai:signments i1eld not sutticiE'ntly
spt•cific in the followin!!" ca.!';es: Hrrnes
r. Twognod, 12~">8~ : Wil11011 "· Hillhouse, 14-199; M01ris v. C. B. <If- Q.
R. Co .. 45-29; Oschner v. Schun/.~,
46-2~3; Banlwell v. Clare, 47-~97;
McCormick o. C. R . I . <f: P. R. Co,
47-:~.5; NocJ,~les "· EggspielPr, 4740'); Mo.ffott "· Fisher, 47-47:~; Bmton r. Nichols, 47-69~; BeftR "· Cil!/
of Glenrrood, 52-124 : Blac.1c r. Bo1/rl,
52-719.
Errors ~si~ecl which were not
dis, 'Jssed or inliisted upon in ar£.w·
ment will not b~ consirlered: H11irrrs
"· Be1·lre.11. 51-701; Hepmon o. Ci;y
of DubuqUP., 52-71!3.
The prov1sior. requirin~ the court
to decide on each error assigned, construed : Baker v. Kerr, rn-3~-l .

SEC. 3208. All motions must be entered in the motion book,
anti shall stand over till the next morning after the morn ing on
which entered, and till after having been publicly called by the
· ~ourt, unless the parties otherwise agree, and the adverse party
shall be deemed to have notice of such motion.
SEC. 3~09.
Where a view of an originRl paper in the action
When original may be important to a correct decision of tbe appeal, the court
&".'~{>~~tup. may order t.he clerk of the court below to transmit the same, which
he shall do m some sa.fe mode, to the clerk of the supreme court,
who sbR.ll hold the same st.abject to the control of the court.
SEC. 3~10. The appellant may be required to give security for
costs under ~he same circumstances as those in which plaintiffs in
f.:ecurity for
C1J~t11.
civil act.ions in the inferior court may be so required.
H. ~ 3:)26.
SEc. 3211. The death of one or all of the partfos sl1all not
Doe." notabat.e cause the proceedings to a hate, but the names of the proper perby death.
sons shall be substituted, as is provided in such cases in the district
n. i 3520·
and circuit court, and t he case may proceed. Th e court may a Iso,
in such case, grant a. continuance when such a course will be caioulated to promote the ends of justice.
Where, pencling an nppeal in a for divorce and as t.o alimony: Bar-

Motion book.
R. ~ 3547.

I

divorce cuse, one of the partiel\ dies. neg v. Barney, 14-189.
the action abates, both as to claim
.

Sxc. 3212. Where appellant has no right, or. no further right
to prosecute the appeal, the appcllee may move to dismiss the
appeal, and if the grounds of the motion do not app~ar in the

CHAP.
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reoord, or by a writing- purporting to have been signed by the
appellant and filed, they must be verified by affidavit.
After payment of the amount of ecute an apJ)f'al, nncl it will be disjodgment and ui·ceptance ofsame by mi88ed: Ind. Dist. of A ltoona v. Dist.
the opposite party, neither can pros- T'p of 1Jelawl1,.e, 44-201.

I

S1tc. 3213. The appellee may, bv answer filed and verified hy Proceedings
him.self, agent, or attorney, plead any facts whi ch r<inder the ~r.iu~!!,cu.i;c·
t~kin(J' of the appeal improper, or destroy the appellant's right of
furth:r prosecuting the same, to which answer the appellaut may
file a reply, likewis~ verified by himself, his agent, or attorney,
and the questions of law or fact thereia shall be determined by
the court.
SEc. 3214. The.service of all notices of appeal, or in nny way Notices: ho'"
growing out of such rights or connected therewith, and all notices [7'~!.?:i.
in the supreme court, shall be in the way provided for the sE>n·ices
of like notices in the circuit or district court, and they may be
served by the same person and returned in the same mauucr, and
the original notice of the appeal must he returned immediately
after service to the office of the clerk of the d:strict or circuit
court where the suit is pending.
A notice of appeal cannot be ser- appP.&I Ly plaintiff. in cases where deved by a pRrty to the action, and the fendant in originnl action wwi served
11e"ioe tliereof by leaving a copy by pubiication only, anc.l me.tie no
with a member of the fami ly. as pro- appearance. discussed under Code of
Tided in case of original notice, will 18:,1. which contninP.ct no section
not be good: See notes to§ 3178.
similar to this: McClellan c. McCl~Z..
The method of serviug notice of Ian, 2-:~12.
SEC. 3215. Executions issued from the supreme court shall ho r,xecn~om:
the same as those from the district or circuit court and atton<lcd if.rf3&i2.
with the same consequences, and shall be returnable in the same
tim~

·

CHAPTER 3.
OF CERTIORARI.

SECTION

3216. The writ of certiorari may be granted whenever

Whenwritmny

~cially authorized by Jaw, and especially in nil cases wh<>re au ~f'~~ 87 .
inferior tribunal, board, or officer exercising judicial fun ctions is c. '51, i ioo;;.
alleged to have exceeded his proper jurisdiction, or i8 otherwise

acting illegally, when in the judgment of the superior court there
is no other plain, speedy, ~nd adequate remedy.
Tbe writ of certiorari is never used and in such C88e the writ bringa up
to correct a mP.re error, but only to only the question of tht! expediency or
te:it the .iurii1uiction of a tribun1\l, the proprit'ty of establiAhinll the ron.d,
and the legalit.y of itis action: 'l'he an<l the lege.lit,r or regularity of the
Slate o. Roney, :37-30.
proceedinj,CS. The qut>stion as to the
The proceedings of an inferior tri- allowance of damages and the amount
~nt.l to establieh n.higb.way will_n<?t thereof cannot be so raise<l, but mW1t
~ a.nnulled on cert1oran onleBS 1t 18 be brought up by appeal from the a.e•dho~ that 1t has exceeded its juris- sel'sment: McCrory "· Gdsrcold, 7iclion. or is otherwise acting illeg-c1.I- 248.
ly: McColfi8ter o. Shuey, 24-;362;
Ccrtiorrui mn.y be granted when a
5!
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countv bonrtl of equalimtion Acl.a beyond lt.q juriRdiction, as by raising an
mdividunl asse88ruent: Royce v. Jttnny, .'i~iti .
Where a party hn.q, t bro ugh hit!
own foult, lost a plain. speedy and
adequate remedy, which he mi~ht
have availed himself of, 1\8 the rijl'ht
of app<>al, he is not entitled to a
remedy in certiorari: F<1gg v. Parker,
11-18. So he will not be allowed to
select some erroneous ruling of an
inferior tribu11nl, and have it torrecled b~· certiorari: O'llnre r. HempBtead, 21-~H. Thus. under Code cf
18.Jl it waq hehl th1it an error of the
county court. in rejecting testimony
in theproccetling-s before it, 11houhl l>e
corrected by appeal, and not by certiorari: 1'he State v. Wilson, l<?-~24.
Certiorari is not the proper pro·
ceeding to control the discret.ion of a
board of supr.rvi-ors 1tcfing ns a
board of equalization: Smith 11. Board
of Superrisors, ae-.1:H.
When an a..<1st?ssor has foiled to make
on his books the corrections nrdPred
by t.bp townlfhip board of equnlization,
and such boolis hnve pnssed beyond

By whom

granted.

R.i8488.

c. '01, i 1966..

[Tt'l'LE
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hiA control into the bands of the auditor, nn action of certion1ri to have the
same corrected is the pre.per remedy:
Keck • · Boord t>/ St1~nisora, 87547.
The judgment of a lower court being reversed on appeu.l and remandt>d
for further proceeding.; in accordance
with the opinion. such court ha.a no
jurisdiction to titke 1rny action inconsistent with such opinion. and if it
attempts to do so its proeeetlinl..>'R may
be correctPd by cerlivra.ri: Edgar ii.
Grur, 14-211.
'l'h~ motion for the writ. should
point out specilically the illt,~liti~
m the prOCt!e<lings complained of,
and where it is sought for tLe purpose
of corrE'cting proci·edinjCS to n:t1lless
the damages resulting trom the establishment of a road, several ownPra
of distinct pie~s of Jan<l cannot. join
in asking it: ChamberB v. Letri8,
~-r>S:t

The writ should be directed to the
officer al('ainst whom it issure by
name, and not merely by his official
title: Ibid.

SEC. 3217. The writ may he granted by the district or circuit
court, or, in vacation, by a judge or clerk thereof~ hut if t.o be
direct.ed to either of such courts or judg-es, then Ly the supreme
court, or, in vacation, by a judge thereof, and shall <'ommand the
defendant therein to certify fully to the court from which the
same issues, at a specified time and place, a transcript of the
records and proceedings, as well as the facts in the case, describing
or referring to them, or any of them, with convenient certainty,
and also to have then and there the writ.

The cli~trict and circuit courts have
notjurisdiction indiscriminately under
this section, but the former bas exelusive jurisdiction of all such pru-

ceeclings in criminal cnses, and the
Jal ter all thost' in civil case:>, as provide1l in §~ 161, 16~: Kenisto·n .,,
Htuntt, 48-tiW.

SEc. 3218. If a stay of proceedings i~ sought, the writ can
only
be issued by a court or judge, who may requiro a hond and
When lltay of
fix
the
penalty and conditions thereof; the sureties tlll'reon may
~~Ja
be approved· IJy the jndgo granting, or clerk who issues tlm writ.
R. I, 34.89.
G. 51, f 1967.
SEc. :~219. The petition for tho writ must state lacts constitutJ'et!Uon.
ing a case wherein the writ may issue, and must be vc1 ificd by
R. ~ 8490.
c. ·~1.e1• affidavit, and the supreme court or judge issuing the writ., may require notice of the application to be given the ad,·erse party, or muy
grant the writ without notice. If a stay of proceedings is sought,
the writ can only ue granted on rca.sonal>le notice of the time, place,
and court or judge before whom the application will Lu made.
In regard to this section the code
commi88ionerssay : "Jfnostayofproceedings is sought. the writ should
is11ue, aa or course, "Y the clerk, like
writs of error to justic.·s of the pt:!at e.
If to be directed to a district or circuit aourt, as to whether it .:hould

issue with or without notice, can be
well left to the discretion of the RU·
preme court or judge. Notice should
be required in all ca..c;es where pro•
ceedi11gs are to be stayed" : CoJe
Com'rs' Rep., p. 121.

CHAP.
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SRc. 3220. The writ must be served and the proof of such Service and reaervice made in the same manner as is prescribed for the original ~T849L
notice in a civil action, except that the original shall bl! left with c. ~l. f 1969.
the defendant, and the return or proof of service made upon a
oo~v thereof.
::s·Ec. 3221. If the return of the writ be defective, the court Some.
may order a furtber return to be made, nnd may compel obedience ~:·t~ri 9;o.
to the writ and to such further order, by attachment if necessary.
SEc. 32~2. When full return has been made, the court must Trial: Judg·
.
h
ment.
proceed to hear the parties, or sue of them as may attend for u.. ~ 34!1.'t
that purpose, on t.he rt'cord proceedings an<l fao~ as certified, c. '61, ~uni.
and such other testimony, oral or written, as either party may
introduce pertinent to the issue, and may give judgment affirming
or annulling the proceedings in whole or in part, or, in its discretion, correcting the same and prescribing the manner in which the
party or either of them shall further procefld.
Uoder Rev., held, that the court
could not, in thil4 proceeding. consider
erron or 1llegnlihu relating to, or dependent upon, facts not stated in the
pe i1ion or the writ: Ererett o. C. cl:
•V. lV. R. Co., 28--417 ; also, held,
that the case could be heard only on
the ~ord rt'tumed, and that other
eridence could not be introduced:
J(Jnltm r. Hayne, 36-9; but this sectioo, in that respect, diffc111 from the
Rev. The cod~ commiEsioncni say:
" The power to bear testimony will
render the writ more effective. Jn
certain c.tses it is an important provision. . Its effect, in case the wnt is

to correct the proceedinjl's of the
board of su~rvi~ors where erroneoua
assessments have lJeen made. will be,
it is thought, very benelicin.l": Code
Com'rs' R~p., p. 12'2.
The action of township trustees
under} :~ G. A .• ch. 10~. in deciding
upon their juriRdiclion to submit to
vote a propoitition in 1:1.i<l of n. mil road,
and in pu.i;sing upon the sufficiency of
11. petition for th11.t purpoRe, held, to be
such a pruceeding ae might oo reviewed on certiorari: Jordon o.

1 used

Hayne,

:~6-9.

Section applied: The State o. Myers,

44-.581.

SEc. 3223. The action shall be prosecut.ed by ordinary pro- How rrosecu·
ceeuings so far as applicable, and from the decision of the dis- ~~!a.':~rlll.
trict or circuit court an appeal lies as in other ordinary actions, c. ;,l, t 19i2.
and the recorJ shall be preparf:d in the same manner.
Under the Rev. held, that the
proceeding and not a. civil action:
eee<ling by certiorari was a. special Ainsworth o. House, 31-507.

pro-1

SEC. 3224. No writ shall be granted after twelve months have Limitation on
elapsE>d from the time the inferior court, tribunal, board, or officer right.
has, as alleged, exceeded his proper jurisdiction, or has otherwi8'·
acted illegally.
The limitation commences to run the boai-d decides to submit the ques-

against a proceeding by certiorari, to tion to vote, and not from the time
correct error in tlie action of the that it pa.sees upon the petition :
~rd of supervigors in holding a pt!- JnmiRon o. Board of Supwoisors, 47tibon for the re-location of I\ county 388, 891.
eeat mfficient, (§ 2l:S.'l) from the time
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OF PROCEDURE IN PARTICULAR CASES.

CHAPTER 1.
OP .l.C'l'IONS FOR THE RECOVERY OF SPECIFIC PERSONAL PROPERTY.
SECTION 3225. An a<!tion for the recovery of specific persortal
property may be brought in anv county in which the property or
~!:=~:nao~d some part ~hereof is situated; the petition must be verified tmd
petition.
must coo tam:
~>tffi70s.
1. A particular description of the property claimed;
2. Its actual value, and where there are several articles, the
actual value of each;
3. The facts constituting the plaintiff's right to the prPsent
possession thereof, and the extent of his interest in the property,
whether it be full or qualified ownership;
4. That it was neither taken on the order or judgment of a.
court against him, nor under an execution or attachment against
him, or against the property. Bnt if it was taken by either of
these modes, then it must state the facts constituting an exemption from seizure by such process;
5. The facts constituting the alleged cause of detention ther<~
of, according to bis best belief;
6. The amount of damages which the affiant believes the pl11.intiff ought to recover for the detention thereof.
Wherebrougbt:

Action under this chapter may be
brought by the maker, to recover the
possession of a promissory note:
Graff v. Shnnnon, 7-508; and it
is not a valid oLjeclion in such
action that the note. being paid,
is of no value: Savery t1. Hays,
ro-25.
Action may also be brought for the
recovcry of a house which, a.s between
the parties, is mere chattel property:
Dist. T'p of Corwin t•. Moorehead, 4-0466.
The action will also lie at the in·
stance of a party who11e property bas
been impropeily seized by an officer:
Gimble t1. Ackley, 12--27; a:i whf!re
the process under which levy is made
is void: Armel "· Lend"'m, 47-.1:35;
so held, ns to rroce!'s issued under an
uncomititutiooal statute, as in case of

liquors seize<l under 13 G. A., ch. 82:
Cooley v. Davis, a.i-ll?.8.
Property sr.ize<l to satisfy a ta.x, mny ·
be recovered in this action when the
tax is le't'ied without authority. but
not in cases where the ~utbority exists but has been irreirula.rly exercised : !tfacklot ii. City qf D11 renport,
17-:379; Buell v. Ball, 20-2~:2. So, action will not lie in such case, when
the levy was authorized and the warrant unrler which the treasurer acted
was valid, althou~h the assef'sruent
was erroneous : Bilbo "· Henderson,
21---56.
The question in replevin is, who
was entitled to the poRsession of the
property at the time action was
brought: Campbell"· Williams, 3964fl.
The gist of the action is the wrong-
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ful detention : Drapw v. Ellis, 12- warrant (ae under § 1544), although
316.
sufficient facts did not exiRt to auOwnerebip is not neceuary to en- thorize such seizure : Cooley o. Dam,
able a J?&l'ty to reoover. The present 84-128; and see Funk c. lttrael, bposaeaston may be recovered by one 488 ; so held, also, where it waa
entitled thereto, even again11t the
owner: McCoy ci. Ca11le, 4-.'>57.
Where the po68es3ion of the properly is riarhtful in its inception, there
muet be a deruand before action will
lie: Gilchl"ist o. Moore, 7-9. But
proof of demand will only be required
JO raees where it is neces11ary to t~rminate defendaot'e right of posses~ion. or confer 1mch right apon plaintiff. The difft•rence between the rule Rt
common la.wand under the statute a11
to necessity for detnand, discu11sed:
SMilh r. McLerrn, 24-322.
If thP. petition is not verified, the
writ cannot lPgally issu~. nor be austained if issued: Cure o. Wilson,

sought to recover property ReizL'<i on
execution, upon the ground that the
judgment had been satisfied : .Armel

In auch an action before a justice of

A persoo claiming property levied

2>-205.

the PfR.Ce, a sworn petition must be
Sled Lefore a writ can isaoe, but it
need not be filed before return dl\y.
The llCtion ie sufficiently commenced
by service of original notice: D1Jff!I
r. Dale, 42-21·'>.
As to what is a sufficient detleription of the property in the petition,

o. Lendrum, supra.
If property is erroneously

~ized on
execution against a third puty, the
party entitled to the possession tbereof may bring action to recover the
samP.: Gimble v. Ackley, 12-:!7: Sht4
v. Watkins. 12-605 ; Ramsden v.
Wilson, 49-~ll; and this is true even
though the property is not in the J?09~ession of the officer, but of his bat lee:
RullJton "· Black, l:>-47 : ttnd the
same rule holds in case of a e~izure
nnder I\ writ of Rttacbruent R!!ninst
one not the owner : Miller o. Brgan,

3-58 ; Smith o. Montg<Jmery,

~70.

upon under ex~:ution agamst l\nother.
cannot maintl\iri action therefor until
service of writte n notice on the officer,
as contemplated in§ 3055: See notes
to that sect.ion, l>ut see also note ~

§ 3().'>8.

While a non-?eftident is not entitled

to the benefit of the exP.ruption laws

see City of Fl. Dodge o. Moore, 37- (§ 3072j, yet in I\ petition man action
a'!8.
to recover property tseized under e:se'fhe fRcts conatitutin~ a.n exemp- cution, on the iCt'Ound that it is extion, as cc,ntemplnted in ~ 4, are empt, the fact. or resiclen<e in the
facts rendt>rin$l' th.! property exempt 11tnte need not be averred. but non·

a 17~ : A t•mel o. Lencirum, residence may be 11et up a~ a defense
; ancl replevin cannot be in the action. (Decided under Code of
brought for liquors seized under a 1851): Newell "·Hayden, ~140.
under

~

47..;):~5

SEc. 3226. The action shall be by ordinary proceedings, but No rountcr
there shl\ll be no juindc>r of any cause of 1tctio11 not of tho same f,101~'i~·
kind, nor shall there be allowed 1tny couu tcr clKim.
The riicht of

.. • '"·

J'(>llse~aion,

amt the of intet'('st of ea1•h, M growing out
val~e of sut:h right, recoK11izc<l in the l)f the partnership relation, caunot lw.
uction, mu:st·bc 11uch n.a are r,•('over· tlett·rmineJ: Kuhn v. Newman, 4~
abl" in an nction at law. a.n•l the ac- 4 ..4.
counta of pal'tnel'8 and the t.'Xtcnt

SEc. 3227. If the plaintiff allege in b:s petition that he will Whcn1 process
•·
S
may s1me on
. property un Jess proc£>ss 1f!sue
Iose h1s
on unclRy, the order mav sumtn 1.
be issued and served on that day.
" 10 o. A. ch. 14.
S.:c. 3228. ~f ~ third person claim. the .Pr~perty or any part ~ew:J:1rttcs.
thereof, the plamtiff may amend and br111g him m as a co-defend- c)51, ~ i6M.
ant, or the defendant may obtain his substitution by the proper
~ode, or the claimant may himself intervene liy the process of
tnteITenor.
. In Cll86 or an interventio~. _the defendant and the intervenor: Witter
Judgml'nt concludes both the ongioal "· Fisher, 27-9.

I
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BOND-ORDER.

When bond re-

?<1,t~.

SEc. 3229. When the plaintiff desires the immediate delivery
of the property, he shall execute a bond to the defendant, with
sureties to he approved by the clerk, in a penalty at least t'qual to
twice the value of the property sought, conditioned that he will
appear at the next term of the court and prosecute his suit to
judgment ancl return the property if a return be awarded, and
also pay all costs and damRgl's that may be adjudged against
him. The bond shall be filed with the clerk <?f the court, and is
for the use of any person injured by the proceeding, and a judgment for money rendered against the plaintiff shall go against the
sureties on the bond.
Where the judgment in a replevin
suit determines the title of the property. it cannot be questioned in an
action on the bond; but when such
judi;rment simply determines the right
to possession, the title may be aftRrwards investigat:ed, in action on the
bond, to determine the amount of
damages : Hnrman v. Good1·ich. 1
Gr., 13; B11c:k v. Rhodes, 11-348 ;
Halley o. JVarne1·. 12-42.
The euretie~ a.re regarded 9.11 in
court. and bound by the jurlgment
against the principal; and if, by his
consent, n. Judgment is rendered
against him containing a. proviRion

that it shall be stayed a certain lengt.h
of time, the euret.1es are not thereby
released : Hersliler o. Reynolda, i2-

152.

The suret.y on the bond cannot appeal from a judgment against his
principal in a justice's court, and reliti~ate his principal's claim to the
properly; he ie bound hy the ,iudgment: Crites v. Littleton~ ~~O~.
.
While the judgD\ent snould direct
the return of the property, neverthelrss, the surety will be bound, although
the judjllllent against the principal
be only for the value of the property:
Mason v. Richards, 12-73.

Sxc. 3230. The clerk shaJl thereupon issue an order, uP.der
his hand and seal of the court, directed to the sheriff, requiring
'itl~·
him to take the property therein described and deliver the same
f•J·r~· 123 . to the plaintiff. And where th? petition shows that the property
has been wrongfully removed mto anoth~r county from the one
in which the action is commenced, the order may issue from the
county whence the property was so wrongfully taken, and may he
servP.d in any cour1ty where the property may be found, in the
same manner and with like effect as m the county where suit is
brought.
Cl~rk to lsrue

.

A plnintitf in an action to recover
property claimed to be exempt from
execution, which is levied upon by
an officer, and which is returned to
plaintiff upon the execution of the
bond, may give good title ton third
party purchMing of him, nnd the lien
Order follow

l"'rs:l.·

of execution will not, upon jud$?ment
beini;r rendered asrainst the p!aintiff,
revive agai· .st the property in the
handi; of'such purchaser. The officer
can only have recourse on the bond;
Gimble v. Arkley, 1~-~7.

SEc. 3231. When any of the property is removed to another
county after the commencement of the action, counterparts of the
proper order may issue on the dcmimd of the plaintiff to such
other county, and may he <'xecuted upor. such goods found in such
county, and farther or<lcrs and the necessary counterparts thereof
may issue as often as may be necessary.
ORDER-EXECUTION OF.

Execution or:

SF.c. 3232:

The sheriff must. forthwith execute the order by

l~Y~~.ofllcer. taking possession of the property therein mentioned, if it is found
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in the possession of the defendant, or of his agent, or of any other
person who obtained possession thereof from the defendant, direct•
ly or indirectly, after the order was placed .in the sheriff's hands,
for which purpose he may break open any dwelling house or other
enclosure, hann~ first demanded entrance and exhibited his
authority, if requm~d.
SEC. at33. When it Rppeare by affidavit that the property Defendant ex·
claimed has been disposed of, or concealed so that th& order can· atomdl~!_donoatb
.
""'over
not be P.x.ecuted, the court or Judge
may oompcl t he attenllance lro~.
of the deft>ndant, and examine him on oath as t.o the situation of f
the property, J\nd punish a wilful obstruction or hindrance, or
, disobc<lieuce of the order of the court in this respect as in case of
cont.empt.

I

Evidence of the contempt should Oral evidence il'I not proper:
be by affidavit e.s provided in§ 8497. State v. lt!.yers, «-580.

The

SEc: 3234. The sheriff having taken the property, or any part Property d~
thereof, shall forthwith deliver the same to the p laintiff.
ll~,~~1tr.to
Where the sheriff, instead of taking therefor. held, tho.t plaintiff acquired ~. ~ a.;oo.
actual possession of the {>r.:>perty and no possession of the property and
delivenng it to the plamtitf, left it was entitled to an alternative judg·
with tbe dE>tendant. taking his receipt ment: Dacia"· Bayliss, 51-4:38.
SEr.. :i235. At any time before the actual delive~ to the Defendant'f!l"Y
~ dant may stay a II procee d"
~
prevent
del1\"· ·fl', t he de1en
pIamt1
· mgs un der t e flloreery
of profu
said order and retain the property in his own possession, by erty topla ntllf.
executing a bond to the plaintiff, with sureties to be approved by
the clerk or sheriff, conditioned that he will appear in and defend
the action, and deliver the property to the plaiutiff if he recover
judgment there.for, in as ~ood a condition as it was when the
action was oommt>nced, and that he will also pay all costs and
damages that may be adjudged against him for the taking or
detention of the property.
The fact that the property covered the bond; flO held; where a horse so
~Y the bond. as here provided, per• releu~ed die1l while in defend1rnt'~
l!h~ or is destroyed, does not re- possession: Jli11k8m1 "·Morrison., 47lease defendant from liability for fail- 167, followed iu Lillie v. McMillaii.
ure to comply with the conditions of <'>?-46;t
SEc. 3236. But when the propcrtv is so r"tained by the defend- !\lust let plainant, be shall permit the shcr:ff anrl plaintiff to inspect the same; ~~~nsr:~~p
and if the plaintiff so reques~ the sheriff shall cause the property p~mcnt of.
to be examined llnd appraised by two sworn appraisers, chosen by
the parties to the action, or, in their default, by the sheriff him self, in the manner provided for other cases of appraisement; and
he shall return their appraisement with the execution.
SEc. 3237. The sheriff must return the order on or before the Return of orfirst day of the trial term, and shall state fully what he has done ~ei
8559
•
thereunder. If he has taken any propertv he shall de~ribe par- ·
ticularly the same. And if be has taken a"bond from the defendant as provided in the preceding section, he shall file the same
with his return.
JUDGMENT AND EXECUTION.

SBC. 3238. The jury must assess the value or the property, as ·Jmy to &llS<'ss
alao the dama~es for taking or detention, whenever by their valueanddamverdict there w:ll be a judgment for the recovery or the return of ~Sosa.

•
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the property, and when required so to do by either party, must
find the value of each article thereof.
SEC. 3239. The judgment shall determine which party is
Form or Judg- entitled to the possession of the property, and sh tll dPt'ignate hi i
~.eti-8.562, 3567. right therein, and if such party have not the possessio11 thereof~
shall also determine the value of the right of such pRrty, whid1
right shall be absolute as to an adverse party having no right in
such property, and shall also award such damag-es to either party
as he may be entitled to for illegal detention o(such property.
The entire legal rights of the par·
ties to the suit, in the propP.rty in
controversy. i;bould be adJud1cnted in
the mnin action, and such an adjudication is a:; conclusive a.nd fiua.l as in
any other action: Hayden v . .Anderson, 17-158.
Judgment for defondant should direct the return of tbe property: Chad·
u:ick v. Mille,-, 6-:~; !tia son v. Richards, 12-7:l; Jansmo. Ejfey, 10-2"27.
Jud~ment in favor of dcfondant
may include interest on the v1\lue of
th·e propE'rty from the time it wa.i1
ta.ken by the plaintiff: Hu,-d o. Gallahe1·, 14-=i94.
It is only in the judgment that it
is neces!la.ry to Rpecify which party is
ent.itled to the property. Where
plaintiff wltS in pOBRE'ssion under the
writ, a verdict of the jury lor the
plaintiff, simply, wa.ci h(·ld sufficient to
warrant judgment that he Willi entitied to the possession: Ne1clieu v.
Reed, 3()...496.
Defendant can recover only the

'

value of bis right in the prr.perty.
and that value canr:ot exct'"tl the
amount of the claims for whirh h1~
held the properly when faken from
him: McNortou v. ~ ke,-s, 24-:-169
A party bavin!{ a lien on o. stra~·
animal for CO$t.~ of taking up, ktep·
ing, etc., is entitled, in an action tor
the recovery thereof by the owner, to
a judgment for the po:;;irssion of th•!
animal, and in default thereof. a
money judgmP.nt for the amount of
his lien: Knuds ·u v. Gieson. :~s-2:34_
The dismissal of the action by
plaintiff will not prevent defendant
from recoverin~ judgment for •• the
value of his nght," and the caU!~e
should be retained for the purpo!!le of
settling such right.
Hut. if such
matter iR plended by defend1LDt after
the dismissal by the plaintiff, the
latter Nhould not be regarded as in
default, but should be a\lowed to
plead 11.nd introduce evidence upon
the ii;sue rnised: Crist v. Fra11cis,
50-257.

SEc. 3240. The execution shall require the sheriff to de] i,·er
the
possession of the same, particularly describing it, to the party
form of.
entitled thereto, n.n<l may, at the sume time, require the sheriff to
n. e3253.
satisfy any costs, damages, or rents and profits, with interest,
recovered by the same judgment, out of the property of the party
against whom it was rendered subject to execution, 1tnd the value
of property for which judgment was recovered to be speci tied
therein, if a delivny th~reof cannot b(\ had, and shall in that
respect be deemed an <'XCcution against property.
Sxc. 3241. If the party found to be entitled to the property
~~~ft'~ ~~at be not already in possession thereof by delivery under the probe wlll take.
visions of this chapter, or otherwise, he may, at his option, have
R, H SWS, 3568. execution for the specific delivery of the propE"rty, or for the value
thereof as determined by the jury. And if any article of tl·e
p roperty cannot he obtained on execution, he may take the
remainder with the value of the missing articles.
Execution :

Tbe party found entitled to posseseion mu.y have judgment for the
money value, or have return of prop·
~' at his election: MrNorton v
Ac.:ers, 24--'-J69; and au alternative
judgment, allowing plaintiff execution for the specific property. or
in case that cannot be obtainoo, then

for its value, is proper :
Wftrne.r.

:H-21!.I.

Clark o.

If defendant ie entitled to judgmE'nt, he rr.R.y have a money J Ud~
ment n.gainst plaintiff nnd his snre·
ties, for the vn.lne of the prllperty·
.d.1'mel ti. Lend,.um, 47-535.
Upon dismissal of tbe nction by

•
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plaintitf. the defendant ia entitletl t.o. , therein: Marahnll "· Bunker. 40-121.
the return of the property, or judgSection applied: D:ioia o. Bayli81,

ment for tile value of his intere:it 51-4-iS.
SEC.

3242.. When property for whirh a bond has been given,

Ju~eot on

~ bereinbc.forc provided, is 11ot forthcoming to answer the judg- bon

ment, and the party entitled thereto elects to tak"' judgment for

the value thereof, such jud~meut m:1y be entered against the

principal and sureties in the bontl.
See oolefl to preceding section.

:v11:

SEc. 3243. When it appears bv the return of tho officer, or by
proyw -·~·
the affidavit of the plaintiff, that auy specific property which has c!':tl'd~n c.,u.
been a<lju<lged to belo·1g to one party, has been con coaled or R. i S56L
removed by the other, the court or a juclge may require him to
attend anc.l be ex».mined on oath respecting such matti·r, and may
enforoe its order iu this respect as in the case of contempt.
•
SEC. 3244. A money judgment taken under the provisions of Exem~tlon.
this chapter in lieu of property exempt from execution, sbitll also R. I 41 6•
he, to the same extent, exempt from execution, and from all setoff or diminution either by the a<lvt!rse party or by any other person, and such exemption may, at the option of the p11.rty, be stated
in the judgment.

CHAPTER 2.
011' ACTIONS ll'OB THE RECOVBJtY OF REAL PROPERTY.
SECTION 3245. Actions for the recovery of real property shall be By ordlnnrr
· · der an d no r.ountt•r
proceedln~
·
by ord.mary proceed"mgs, anu.J t here shall b e no JOm
cla.ltiL
counter claim therein, except of like proceedings and as provided R. i 4li7.
in this chapter.
SEC. 3246. Any person having a valid subsisting interest in Who may
· ht to t he 1mmeu11tte
·
.1 •
•
mRlntaln
·
reRI property, and a rag
possession
t hereof, 11.g11irust
whom.
may recover tho same by action against any person acting as ~· ~131\J.2002
owner, landlord, or tenant of the property claimed.
· '

A widow may brinsr this action for
her dow1:r. She is not limited to the
procevdin~ provided in § z4t4, nor to
an action in equity; and &\!ninet her
action the statute of limitations
(~ 2-">29, I[ S) dOCl' not <.'Ommence to
run until her right is denied: Rice o.
NcZ.011, 27-148; and see notes to the
11eetioos here referred to.
Althongh, under this st'Ction, BCtioo might be brought &¥ainst the
tenant of a non-resident, tbe statute
or limitations does not run f\8 agrunst
111ch non-resident. Thie asection is
not intended to constitute an e:scep-

SF.c. 3247.

tion to§ 2.J33: Heal-Ono. Ft•!Jberger,
08-185.
A pt>rson who bas taken posseSRion
of and erected improvements upon
land under n. parol license to mine,
h1hl snch an interest in the real estate
that the owner cannot r~voke the li·
cense at once, and the licensee may
l\.Bsert his right to p osseasion by this
action: Bush o. Sullivan, 8 Gr., 844;
Beatty o. Gregory, 17-109.
1'h1s action cannot be brought
against the bolder of a tax certificate.
(Arguendo): Eldridge o. Kuehl, 27160, 174.

The plaintiff must recover on the strength of his TlUe.

own title.
· Tbi11 provi11ion· ie not applicablP. in 1son, 82-215.
actions to qui~t title: R1'8sell "· Nel·

R., 8691.

c. .,1,2020.
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SEc. 3:.!48. In an action by a tenant in common, or joint tenant
of real property against his co-tenant, the plaintiff must show, in
additio!1 ~ his .evidence .of right, that the dt;fond1:mt eithn ~enie<l
the plarntiff's right, or did some act amouutmg to such de111al.
SEC. 3249. 'Vhen the defeu<lant is a non-resideut, having an
agent of record for the property in the sbite, service may be made
upon such agent in the same manner and with the like effect as
though made on the principal.
PETITION-ANSWER-TRIAL.

SEc. 3250.
Form

or petl· is entitled
·

tlnn.
R. f 3f>i0.

The petition may state generally that the plaintiff

to the possession of the premises, particularly describ-

ing them, also the quimtity of his PSt .te and the extent of his
interest therein, and that tbe defendant unlawfully kc<>ps him out
of posscs~1iou, and the damages, if any, which he claims for withholding the property; but if he claims other damages than the
rents and profits, he shall state the facts constituting the cause
thereof.
Under this section. and § 3Z::,2, the extent. of his intcl'('st, etc. He neerl
gencrRI rules of pleading 1tre sue- not stare the eviJence upon which he
penclt•cl, and a ~eneral averment of expel't11 tn prove it.: Ltirum v. Wiltbc right claimed, without a statement of the facts upon which it is intended to sustain such right. is t1ullicient : Phillips v. Blair, 38-649. It
is sufficient for Jlla.intiff to state the

Ahlltrnrt or
title to be attached.

mer, ;{5-244.

Plaintiff may recover for the u~e
and occupation, as wi>ll as for the
title and possrssion: Dunn v. Sta,·ku:eather, 6-466.

SEc. :)251. The plaintiff shall attach to his petition, and the
defendant to his answer, if he claims title, an abstract of the title .
relied on, showing from and through whom such title was obtained,
together with a st11.tement showing the page and book where the
same appears of record. If such title, or any portion thereof, is
not in writing, or does not appear of record, such fact shall be
stated in the abstract, and either party shall furnish the adverse
pnrty with a copy of any unrecorded conveyance, or furnish a
satisfactory reason for not so doing within a reasonable time after
demand therefor. No written evide11ce of title shall be introduced on the trial, unless it has been sufficiently referred to in
such abstract, which, on motion, may be made more specific, and
may be amended as other proceedin~.
Under Rev., whic-b did not contain (this c.Jde § 2648, ~ 6) not being apt.his section, hefrl, that copies of plicnble to i:uch a case: Boardman r..
tbe title papers nc1·d not be at· Becku•ith, 18-292.
tu.ched to ti e petit.ion, Rev. § 2967

.

SEc. 3252. The answer of the defendant, and of each if more
than one, must set forth what part of the land he claims, and
c. '51, l :..'005. what interest he claims therein generally, and if as mere tenant,
the name and residence of his landlord.
See nows to § 32.50.
SEC. 3253. vVhenever it appears that the defendant is only a
Lnndlord sub- tenant, the landlord may be substituted by the service ':ran him
1tltuted for de- f
. · l notice,
·
• d greudant.
o ongma
or by h'1s vo l untary appearance, an d
e JU
~: ·~t~~s.>89. ment shall be conclusive against him.
This section does not require the only permissive: The Stau "· Or.Mg,
landlord to be made I\ party; it is ~4-112.
Answer.
R. J ii:;;~.

I
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SEc. 3254:. Where the defendant makes defens~, it is not POlllleMlon.
necessary to prove him in possession of the rremises.
~ '0~~:;2oo7.
Ssc. 3255. An action for the recovery o real property against Al!enattoJl:
a persou in possession, cannot be prejudiced by any alienation rtic1~~
made by such person after the commencement of the action.
· '·
SEC. 3256. The court, on motion and after notice to the oppo- Power to eni~r
6ite party, may, for causo shown, grant an order allowing the party fa0:d~urve;y
applying therefor to enter upon the land in controversy and mnkc ~..!1
survey and admeasuremcnt thereof, for the purposes of the action. · ' 20'n.
Si:c. 3257. The order must describe the property, and a copy same.
thereof must be served upon the owner or person having the ~:·tfr32o-.!-.!.
occupancy and control of the 11md.
SEc. 3258. The verdict may specify the extont and quantity Verdict: form
of the plaintiff's estate, anc.l the premises to which he is entitlt~<l, R"· i aw.
with reasonable certainty, by metes and bounds and other suffi- ·
·
cient description according to the fact.a as proved.
SEc. 3:!59. A general verdict in favor of the plaintiff without oencral vcrsuch t1peci6cations, ent.tles the plaintiff to the qu1u1tity of interest fcf3.59.S
or estate in the premises a.s set forth and described in the petition. ·
·
SEC. 3260. If the interest of the plaintiff expire bPfore the Judjtlllent for
time ~11 which he could be put in possession, he can obtain a judg- ~~T;~~ontr.
ment for damages only.
c. s1, i"°lo.
This hM reference to cues where to a third person.
Jn the latter

sor

plaintiff: bolds a limited or determio- case the s•·it may be prosecuted U>
able interest which expires, nud not jud~ent in the nume of the original
to cases where he holds an absolute 1>lumtitf. under § 4:!.i61: Jordan r:,
est.ate r.inrl, pending the suit, conveys Ping, 32-64.

SEC. 3261. The plaintiff cannot rl'cover for the use and occu- Limitation or
pation of the premise~ for more than six years prior to the com-~~~~~·
mencement of the action.
c. ~61, f~
Under Code of 18!>1. held, that red in five years ontier § 2-529, ~ 4:

the wi<low, in an action for 'be Muir"· Bozarth, 44-4\.19. l>OS; anrl so
recovery of dower, might recover dam· Bre actions tor use ancl occupations

ages from the time of demand, for a genemlly: 1'ibbetta ''·Mon-ta. 42-h!O.

period not exceeding the six year lim-

1L'ltioo here providt!d. from the grantee
of her husband: O'Ferrall ii. Simplot, 4-:~l.
The limitation applies only to the
e~al actioo11 named in this chapter.
Gen~ral actions for rents, etc., are bnr-

'l'i1i11 limitation does not prevent a
part.v from set ting olf renta and
profits of real estutc against a claim
tor improvements under the occupying claimant law: See § 1976, und
notes.

SF.c. 3262. Whc>n the plaintiff is entitled to damages for with- rmprovement3
holding, or using, or injuring his property, the <lefcndant may set ~~:r'ln.lt
off the value of any permanent improvements made thereon tothe R. ~3:196.
ntent of the damages, unless he prefers to avail himself of the c. 1• f ~.
law for the benefit of occupying claimants.

I

If defendant avails himself of the o.iznin!lt his claim for improvements:
\,enefit of the occupying clnimnnt Sec § 1976, wid notes.
law, l"f'Dts and profit.a may be set oft'
SEC. 3263. In case of wanton aggression on the part of the
defendant, the jury may award exemplary dama~es.
S~c. 3264. A tenant in possession in good faith, under a lease
or license from another, is not liable beyond the rent in arrear at
the time of suit brought for tho reco,·ery of land, and that which
m1ty afterward accrue during the continuance of his possession.

wanton~

~00

3697

c.' ~1. f ~.
Tenant: exten•

~~~,~~~tf.
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some m11nner restrained from paying
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rent to hi" landlord. Otherwise, he is
not bound to retain rent in bis hands
to await the result of the lititea.tion:
Gardner c. Ga1·dner, 2b-10'2.

SEc. 3265. If the defendant a"·er that he has a crop sowed,
plRnted, or growing on the premises, the jury finding for the
~~~~~~.r.~~~ted plaintiff, ~nrl also finding that fact, shal~ furth?r find the value of
1h1tl!ng.
the premises from the date of the trial until the first <lay of
R. ea:'>:JJ.
January next succeeding, and no execution for possession shall
he issued until thut time, if the defendant executes, with surety
to be apprm·ed by the clerk, a boud in double such sum to till!
phLintiff, conditioned to pny at said date the sum so assesst><l.
This boud shall be part of the recor<l, and shall have the force
an<l effect of a judgment, and if not paid at maturity, the clt>rk,
on the application of the plaintiff, shall issue execution thereon
against all the obligors.
S1w. 3266. When the plaintiff shows himself entitled to the
Writ ofpossea- imme<liate poss~ssion of the premises, judgment shall be entered
~~rs.m.
and a writ of possession issued accor<li11gly.
c. ~1. i 2009.
SEC. 3267. The plaintiff may have judgment for the revt of
Judgment for the possession which accrues after judgment and before delivery
rent 11cc1·11 11g
•
•
by motion
• iu
· t he court 111
· w b';ch t he JU
· cJgment WHS
nfter Jut.lgmcnt ol possession,
nnd beforep06- rendered ten days' notice thereof in writing being gi\·en unless
session.
' •
.
'
R i 8600.
judgment 1s stayed by appeal and bond g-1ven to suspend the
judgment, in which case the motion may be made after the
affirmance thereof.
Where crop 1.s

NEW TRIAL.

When~nted:

ff.°;.11~84. of.
c. '51, i 2014.
G. A. eh. 167'
IrnSL

SEc. 3268. In any of the cases provided for by this chapter,
the court, in its discretion, may grant a new trial on the application of any party theret.o, or those claiming under a party, made
at any time within one year after the formP-r trial, although the
· d 1or
r
• l in
· other cases are notshown ; b ut
grounds require
a new tria
only one such new trial shall be granted.
Greater latitude is allowed in granting new trials under tbis s<:'ction tbtLn
in other actions, though the discretion
given the court is a legal one: White
"· Poorman, 24-ll'8.
Where an appeal is taken from a
judgment in an action of right. and
the cause is remanded from the supreme court to the lower coi:rt, for
~udgment in accordance with its opin1on, the judgment so rendered 1s a
judgment of the lower court, and a
new trial may be granted in tbe same
manner as if no appeal had been
taken: Butter.field o. Walsh, 25-263.

.
· Nottceot~ll-

:rty:

~~
R. i ~.

While these sections as to new trin.l
npply only t-0 the action of rifrht prov1ded for in this c . 111pt~r. yet the fact
thnt un E>quitable d1ft'nse was 1.1ct up
and tried m such nction does not pr.!vent the llruntinfr n. new trial:
lbicl.; Com1t.I/ of Bue11a Vista "· I .
F. c(: S. C. R. Co., 4!J-6.>7.
This section does not apply in nction11 to quiet title: Bussell v. NeL.on,
82-215.
·
A showing for a new trial under
this 11ection, held sufficient: Fwgd ~.

Hamilton, 10-.5;)2.

SEc. 3269. If the application for a new trial is made after the
close of the term at which the judgment was re>n<lered, the party
obtaining a, new trial shall give the opposite party ten clays' notice
thereof before the term at which the action s~n<ls for trial.
SEc. 3270. The result of such ne\v trial, if granted after the
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close of the term at which the first trial took place, sh'\ll in no Not to iAect
. hts o f t h.1rd persons acquire
. d m
, good fai'th raor a rightao!other
case auerect t he rig
~1cs.
valuable consiueration since the former. trial.
~fr:ms
SKc. 3271. But tho party, who, on such new trial, shows him-~ ·
SP.If entitled to lands which have thus passed to a purchRser in ~-~off2o
good fnith, may recover the proper amount of damages against · ' 16·
the other party, either in the same or n subsequent action.
SKc. 3272. The party wlt0 has been successful in 8uch new Writ of rer.itu·
trial, shall, if the case require it, have his writ of restitution to ~~i8588.
restore him his property.
c. 'M, i 2011.

c:

QUIE1'1:SG TITLE.

Si::c. 3273. An action to determine and quiet the t itle of real Wbbri o may
I . .
ng aci1t\O.
.
property may b e I iroug ht llJ any one h avmg, or c a1mmg an R. ~ 360L. •
intcrei;t therein, whether in or out of possession of tho same, c. 1• I 2re>.
1tgainst any person claiming title thereto, though not in possession
An nction to quiet title to real prop·
Ex~uton entitled to the pos1tes~ion
nty may re b1ou~ht arcainst n per· an<l control of land for the purpose of
:t n iu pi>..:i<1•ssiou tbl!reot': Leun.'f o. carryina- '>ut the pr,1visions of I\ will,
.'iouk, 52-11.
have sufficient interPst to support
If a tax <l1·e<1 upon unoccnpit>d this RCtion: Lm-:erty o. Sexton, 41land h;1s Ut!tm recor1le<l, Pitber the tax 4J5.
111rchas•·r or tl11! ori~.;nal ownP.r may
'l'~s action ca.n onl} be brought
>rin)! action a7ain11L the otllt!r to quiet against a person clniming title (dt><•i·
titli• within the five VPllrs limiration ded under Code of' 1851 and lfovis·
provided by §902: Barrett ti. Looe, ion): Fejer1Jnry o. Lan,qer. 9-15~;
<R>-10:3.
Eldridg6 v. Kuehl, 27-160, 176.
SEC. 3274. The plaintiff must file his petition under oath, set- Petition: form
ti 11g forth the nature and extent of his estatt!, and dt>sC'ribing tho ~~ 1 3fH1..
premises as accurately ns may be, and averring that he is crcdiblv
A. ch. 167,
mformed and believes that the defendant makes some clnim ad- ~
verse to the estate of the petitioner, and praying for the establishment oft.he plaintiff's estate again.;t such adverse claims, and that
the defendant be barred and forever estoppecl from having or
claiming any right or title to the premises adverse to tho plaintiff. The notice in such action shall accurately describe the propr.rty, and, in genE>ral terms, the nature and extent of plaintiff's
claim, an<l shall be served as in other cases.
A petition subetantinlly l·mbodying 38-494.
th'!Se a.verments, with a g-eneml
The action ml\y be brougb t n,:cain*t
prayer for equitable relief, will justi- a non-resident defendant, on notice
fy the granting of t.he relief here served by publication; Milin- o.
contemplated, tb<>ugb it be not spe- Daviao11, 3l-4;i5.
cifia\lly asked: PaU>u o. L.rnc(J8ter,

l

Ps-2·

SEC. 3275. If the defendant shall appear and disclaim all Ifdl'fendant
. ht an d ti.ti e a d verse to t h e p l amt1
. 'ff, b e s ha. II recover h.is costs. dlsclnlm
rig
R. f 3CjO:l, title.
1a u.
In all other cases the costs shall be in the discretion of the court. A. ch. u;;, uz.
SEc. 3276. In all other respects, the action contemplated in To he pl"()l;(><:U·
the three preceding sections shall be conducted as other tlCtions ~~eb~~~~
h~ equitable proceedings, with the modifications prescribed by ~t1{83c,(
this chapter so far as the same may be applicable.
~:io26.
Other ~qn.itabl~ rf'lief, ns well as a ted : County n.f B11mn Vista "· I.
decree qou~tmK title, ma.y be aaked in F. ct S. C. R. Co, 4\1-657.
an uction such as is hera contempla-

I
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PER:HANl:NT SURVEY OF LANDS.

[Fifteenth General Assembly, Chapter 8.]

1. '\Vhenever the owner or owners o( adjacPnt
Surveys upon
tracts
of
land
shall desire to establish permanently the lines and
agreement of
owners of ad- corners thereof between them, he, she, or they may enter into a
jacent lands.
written agreement to employ and abide by the survey of some
surveyor; and nfter said survey is completed, a plat thereof, with
a description of all corners and Jines pla.inly marked and descri.hed
thereon, together with the written agreement o( the parties,
Record.
shall be recorded in the recorder's office of tho <"ounty where the
Plat11ofcom.
lan<lt- are situated; or after any survey of lands is completed and
pleted surh
veys.
the parties interested t erein as owners are satisfied with such
survey, or when the owners of adjoining lands desire to perpetPerpetuation uate existing lines and corners heretof<.?re made between them~
of existing
lines o.ud cor- it shall be lawful for them to cause a plat thereof to he made,
ners.
with a description of all such lines and corners made thereon,
which plat shall be acknowledged before some officer authorized
to take the acknowledgment of deeds, and signed by each of saiu
owners as an agreement between them so far as relates to
such
lines and corners; all of which shall be recorded in the
Record.
recorder's office of the county in which the lands are situut<'<l;
Lines and cor- and the lines an1l corners so ma<le and described, and rccord~d,
ners bindl.Dg. shall be bintling upon the parties entering into said agreement
and signing said plats, their heirs, successors, and assigns, nnd
shall never be changed.
SEc. 2. Whenever one or more proprietors of land in this
Modeotobstate, the corners and boundaries of whose lands are lo!'t, dct~h.iin~:::r
strayed, or are in dispute, or who arc desirous of having said
~~n:rs do not corners and boundaries permnnently estllblished, and icho will
agree to same. not enter into agreement as pro,·ided hy section first of this act,
it shall be lawful for said proprietor or proprietors that they shall
l'foUce; and
cause a notico in writing to be served on the c wner or owners of
how served.
adjacent tract or tracts, if known and residing in the county
where said lands are situated, or if not known and not residing
in such county, by publishing in a newspaper published in such
county, and if no newspaper shall be pubhshe<J, then by putting
up in four different public places in said county, a written or
printed noti\!e to the effect that on a da.y named therein he, she,
or they will mail:~ application to the district court of the county
in which said lands are situatt>d, at its next succeeding term,
for the appointment of a commission of one or more sur:veyors
to mnkc surrny of an<l permanently establish said corners and
boundaries, which notice shall be posted up at least four WCl'ks
before the time appointed for said application ; and one of said
notices shall be in tho precinct or townsh:p in which said corners and boundaries are situated. ·
Sxc. 3. Upon the filing of proper petition and {>roof of due
District Court notice aforesaid, the said court shall appoint a. comnussion of one
to appoint
or more surveyors, entirely di~intcreste<l, to make said survey,
commis1Jion
to survey and who shall proceed to make said survey a11d report his or their
report.
proceedings to that or the next term of said court, acrompanied by a plat a.nd notes of said survey; and each of said surOath.
veyors shall be authorized to administer an Ol\th to any of the
SECTION
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assistante necessary in the execution of said survey, to faithfully and impartially perform their respective duties, and take
the evidence under oath administered by the surveyor, and incor- Evidence.
porate tho same with his or their survey, of any person or persons,
who may be alJle to identify any original government corner,
or wituess thereto, or g0\·ern111ent line, tree, or other noted
objf>ct, or any other lt•gally estnhlished corner, or other corners
that have been recognized as such by the adjoining proprietors
for over ten vears.
SEt'. 4. Upon the filing of said report, any person whose ObJectiona to
interests may ue affectcd by said survey shall be at liberty to report.
enter his objections to said report, and the <lOurt shall hear and Orderof
determine said objectio1•s, and enter an order or judgment either court.
appro\'ing or rejecting said report, or modifying and amending the same accordi11g to the righcs and interests of the parties,
or may refer the same back to said commission to correct their
report and survey in conformity with the judgment of tho court;
or the court may for good reason set aside said commission and Report act
appoint a new one, who shall proceed anew, and determine the aside.
boundaries and corners of the lands in question. The corners and
boundaries established in sllid survey, as approved in the final S~ey finnl,
jud~ment of the court, if not appealed from within thirty ditys, w eo.
shall be held and ronsi<lel'cd as permanently and unalterahly
established according to said survey. The expenses and costs of Costa to be
tbe isun·cys and suit shall be apportioned among all the parties apportioned.
according to their respective interests.

CHAPTER 3.
OF PARTITION.

SECTIO~ 3277. The action for partition shall he by equitA.ble By equitable
plocee<liugs, and no joinder or counter claim of any other kind Jt~:f~ngs.
shall be allowed therein, except as provided by this chapter.
On!! of several defendants in an the property. mnv be set up in the

equitable nction afft'Cting rcnl estate, answer and shoula he hl•a.rd: Jlekalf
may. in u proper case, ask in a cross 11. lloopingardner, 4 -,-~) IO.
bill the part.1tion of th~ real ei;tate ns
Procet>dings for partition or wat.era part of ru11 equitable relief, not- power, ownl!d in common, sbould be
~ithstan din.g.tbe µrovisi<>n of this ~ecthis ac:ion (urgueudo, per Rotbt1on as to JOm<ler or counter clwm: ~ck, J.): Doan i-••lfrtcaif 41>-120,liH;

uy

Hammond· o. Perry, 38-217; so also See, also, Cooper o. Cerlar Rapida
a c'aim of defendants Rg11inet ,Plain riff Water Power Co., 4~~.
lur rent., d3magea, ~tc., pertaining oo
PLEADINGS-PARTIES-TRIAL.
SEC. 327d.
The petition must describe the P.roperty and Pettttoi:. fmm
respective interests of the several owners thereof, if known. Jf y[.· u 3606-i.
any interests, or the owners of any interests are unknown, con- c. •&1,fi20'.:.:Vi.
tingent, or doubtful, these facts must be set forth in the petition
with reasonllble ~r-rtainty.

864
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SEc. 3279. The plaintiff shall attach to his petition, and the
defendant to his answer, if he claims title, an abstract of the titlo
~~t~~p!!°ad- relied on, showing from and through whoi;n such title W&J
ing.
obtained, together with a statement showing the pagt~ on which
the same appears of record. If such title, or any portirin thereof,
is not in writing, or does not appear of record, such fact &ha:I Lm
gtate<l in the abstract, aud e ither party shall fumish the adverse
pa·ty with a copy of ary unrt•corded couveyanC<', or furn:sh a satisfactory reason for not so doing within a reasonable time after
demand therefor. No written evi<lence of title shall be introduced
on the trial, unless it has l>ce11 sufficit.>ntly referred to in sm·h abstract, which, on motion, may be ma.de more specific, and way be
amended as other pleadings.
SEc. 3280. Persons having contingent interests in such propContingent tn- erty may be made parties to the proceedings, 1tnd the pro~ceds of
~.'nt.~7-8.
the property so situated, or the prop<irty itself in cas<' of partition,
c.•5f,U200~70. shall be sul1j1•ct to the order of the <'Ourt until the right lieconws
fully vest<'d. The ascertained share of nny absent ow11er sLall
be retained, or the proceeds invested for his benefi~ uuder like
order.
SEc. 3281. Creditors haviug a specific or general lien upon the
I,fen<'redltors. entire property may be made parties at the option of the plxiut;ff
R. 3608·
or defendant.
1 2000
c.' ' i
•
SEc. 328.2. The answers of the defendimts must state amongAnswer: stat& othcr thiugs the am9u11t and nature of their respective intcrt>sts.
ments or.
They may deny the interest of any of the plaintiffs, and, by supR. 9. 3610.
c. '51, i 2032.. plemental pleading, if necessary, may deny the interest of any of
the other defe11dants.
SEc. 3283. Issues may thereupon lie joined and tried l1etw !('D
l111Ues: trial
any of the contesting parties, the question of cost on such i~sm s
R. '- 3612.
being regulatec..l between the contestants agreeably to the priucic. •a1, i 2034.. p 1es app1.acau
1.ie to other cases.
Ablit?act ot

i

ENCUMBRANCES.

Sxc. 3284. Befo1·e ma.king any order of sale or partition, the
court may refer to a clerk, or a reforec, to report the naturt~ a11d
amount of general encumbrances by mortga~e, judgment, or
. 1·f any t here be upon any portion
· o f t ·he property.
·
otlierw1se,
c. ·51• H rot:Hi.
SEC. 3285. The referees shall give the parties int<'rJsted at
Proof or.
least five da,·s' notice of the time and pla0e when he will recei,•e
3625·
R.
~
c. •;;1, ~ 2047. proof o f tl1c wamoun t so1· sue h encum l>ranees.
SEC. 3286. lf any question arise as to the validity or 1:mount
ll!llue aa to en- of an encumbrance, or the pnyment of the same, the court may
~~~~~T!'J.e:
direct an issue to be made up between the encumbrancer ~md a11
R. ~.e ~~9;
owner, which shall be decisive of their respective rights; and upon
c. "1• H 2000-l. a sa I e .it may nrdt>r th e money to b ere ta111e
. d or mves
.
tcd to await
final action in relation to its dispositio11, and notice thereof to be
forthwith given to the encumbrancer unless he has already iieen
made a party.
8.Ec. 3287. If the lien is upon one or more undivided interests,
Undivi~ed fn- the holder thereof shall he made a party, and the lien shall, after
~-~·ien on. partition or sale, remain a charge upon the particular in~rests of

Reference to
88<'ertbatn encum
ranees.
R. H 3.6?3-4·

c. '61, I 2001..
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the proceeds thereof, but the amount of costs is a charge upon
those interests, paramount to all ('lther liens.
It is not error t;o make a lien-holder ~ p:u ty to th~ procef!dingis, does not
party: Metcaf/ o. HoopingardMr, lose hi11 liP.n on the property: Lewia
4-)-510.
o. .Atkinson, lb-361.
The holder of a mortgage, not ma•le
A

SFc. 3288. The proceedings in relation to encumbrances shall Not t.o dclRy
not delay the distribution of the proceeds of other shares in ~~s~r~q~~ion.
rt-spect to which no such difficulties exist.
c. '61,i 2053.
SEc. 3~89. After all the shares and interests of the parties Jud~ent or
have been settled in any of the methods aforesaid, judgment shall ~~a ~~tton.
be rendered confirming those shares and interests, and directing c. '&!,~'Jim.
partition to be made accordingly.
PARTITION'.

SEc. 3290. Upon entering such ju<l~ment, the court shall Referees apappoint referee~ to make partition int:o the requisite number of lr.~"~~1~~·:NJS,
e.hares, or if it 15 "ppart=>nt, or the parties so agree, that the prop- ~t·~·1 li 2008
erty cannot be equitably divided into the requisite number of~
·
shares, a sale may be ordered.
The legislature has the power t;o
provide, as is here done, thnt property
ruay be sold tn effect n division: Met·
calf o. Hoopinga,.dner, 4.>-510.
Where the shares of the parties, or

the desc1;ption thereof, is not settled
by th~ law, or by cousent, reforees are
nect>ssary. So held. m an action for
the partttion of water power: Doan
1'. Metcalf, 46-120, 128, 131.

SEc. 3291. When a partition is deemed proper, the referees Sharee marke<l
must mark out the shares by visible monuments, and may employ ~ut. 3637
a competent surveyor and the necessary assistants to aid them c." ~1. i ~I>.
therein.
SE<'. 3292. The report of the referees must be in writing, Report of rcfsigncd by at least two of them. It must describe the respective ere.e11.
shares with reasonable pa1·ticularit.y, and be accompanied by a plat ~: ·~ft:2ooo-n.
of the premises, and must allot the shares to their several owners.
SEr·. 3293. ~"'or good and sufficient n•asons appearing to the SpeelRl ellotcourt, the referees may be directed to allot particular portions of Ricn~·17
the land to particular inciiviJuals. 111 other cases the shares must c>t1. f iw.>.
be made as nearly as possible of equal value.

I

Such "good and sufficient re socs" a portion of the undivided premises.
might be that OIJe of the tt!na.nts in or hns miLde va!unble impro,·ements
common has acquired a home!ltead in therl!on: 'l'horn o. 1'il:,r11, 14~9.

S2c. 3294. When partition can be conveniently made of part Partldoo or
of the premises, but not of all, one portion may be partitioned r.ta.wo
and the other sold as hereinafter pro\'"ide<l.
c: 51, f 2oo2.
S1tc1 3295. On good cause shown, the report may be set aside R~~ll·i i;ei
and the matter again referred to the same or other referees.
rt~ p_ Ti6t1.SEC. 3296. Upon the reoort of th~ referees I1eing confirmed, c. "1• f 2063·
judgment thereon shall be ;endered that the partition be firm and ~~1,~1int.
effectual forever.
c. 51, t 2064.
Sec. 3297. All the costs of the proceedings in partition shall Coet.9.
be paid, in the first instance, by the plaintiffs, but eventually by ~: ;5
all the parties in/roportion to their interests, e:<cept those costs
which are create by contests above provided for.
Jn partjtion pro<:Pedinga, where the fees should not bP. taxed M costs :
n-al question in dieputP was A..11 to McClain 11. McClain, 52-2i2.

IT2oos.

I

title, held, that p"laintift'"e attorneys'
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(TITLE

~X.

SALB.

Referees to
l\'ive bond bewrc ~~11lng.
l<.;; ;;(i2(),

c. ti, e21).12.

Notice.

R. ~ 3621.

c.

;)l, f 2043.

Report.

U. ~ SG2'2.
c. '51, f 2044.

Convc\'ance.
R.? OO:~i.
20M.

c. '51, i

Validity of.

~.. ~tir.12os&.

When partlee
are marrled.
R. e:!()3.;,

c. '{11, ~ 2057.

Sales disapproved.
u. ~ :1636.
c. '51, ~ 2058.
~\'CUrity

to re1\md mc.ney.
R. a acm.

c.'51.e~

Life estate\.

R.1, 3630.
c. 51, ~ 2002.

SEC. 3298.
Before procef'lding to sel1, the referees shall give a
bond, in a penalty to he fixed IJy the court, payable to the partit>s
who are entitled to the proceeds, with sureties to he appro'f'ed :1y
the clerk, con<litioned for the f11ithful discharge of their duties.
At any time thert>afw.r, the court may require farther 1rnd addi tional security, and upon failure of the referees to comply with
such order, they may be removed by the court and others appointed;
and the court may at any time, tor satisfactory rcaso11s, remove
such referees and appoint others.
SEc. 3299. The same notice of sale shall be given as when
lands are sold on execution by the sheriff, and the sale shall be
conducted in like manner.
SEc. 3300. After completing said sale, the referees must
report their proceedings to the court, with a description of tht!
ditferent parcels of land sold to each purchaser and the price bid
therefor, which report shall be file<l with the clerk.
SEc. 31301. If the sale he approved aud ·confirmed hy tho
court, an order shall be entered directing the referees, or any two
of them, to execute conveyances pursuant to such sale. But 110
conveyances can be made until all the money is paid, without
receiving from the purchaser a mortgage of the land so sold, or
other equivalent security.
SEc. 0302. Such conveyances so executed, being recorded
in the county where the premises are situate. shall be valid against
all subsequent purchasers, and also against all persons interestt•d
at the time who were mu<le parties to the proceedings in the
mode pointed out by la\V.
SEc. 3303. 1f the owner of any shRre thus sold ha~ a husban<l
or wife liviug, and if such husha11d and wife do not agree as to
the disposition that shall be made of the proceeds of such sale,
the court must direct it to be invested in real est1tte, under the
supen·ision of such person as it may appoint, ta.king the title in
the name of the own0r of the share sold as aforesaid.
SEC'. 3304. If the sales are disapproved, the money paid and
the. securities given must be returned to the persons respectivelv
entitled thereto.
•
Sxc. 3305. The court in its discretion, may require all or any
of the parties, before they receive the moneys a.rising from any
sale authorized in this clrnpter, to give satisfactory security to
refund such moneys, with interest, in case it afterward appears
that such parties were not entitled theret.o.
SEC. aao6. If a tenant for life or years be entitled as such to
a part of the proceeds of sale, and if the parties cannot agrcP.
upon the sum in gross which they will consider an equivalent
for such estate, the court shall direct tlie avails of'the P.ocumbered
property to be invested and the proceeds to be paid to the
encumbrancer during the lifetime of the encumbranre.
\V here o. wife 's dower interest wns not be compelled to nllow the prOJ.lonly a life e11tate, it was held that it erty to l>e sold and the proceeds in·
was not such o. C'ase as contemplated vested: Clark v. Richardson, ~2--$9.

I

by this eeetion, and that she could

I
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CHAPTER 4.
OF THE FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE&

SECTION 3307. Any mortgage of persona) property to secure Ofpel"90nal
the payment of money only, and where the time of payment is fo~:-Zd. how
therein tixcd, may he foreclosed by notice and !-lale as hereinafter ~· ~3&!!12o7
1
provided, unless tL stipulation to the contrary has been agreed · ' t il.
upon by the parties, or may be foreclosed by action in the proper
court.
A chattel mortgage mny 6lso be Packard"· Killgman, 11-219.
foreclow>d by an uction in equitJ:

I

SEc. 3308. The notice must contain a full description of the Notice.
psalroperty mortgtLged, together with the time, place, and terms of ~: lsr.'fm

e.
SEc. 3309. Such notice must be servea on the mortgagor, and ~:Ice: oo
upon all purchasers from him subsequent to the cxAcut1on of the R. {~1.
mortgage, and all persons having recorded liens upon the s1tme c.' 1, e2078.
property which ara junior to the mortgJge, or they will not be
bound b.v the proceedings.
SEC. 3310.
The service and return must be maoe in the same Return.
manner as in the case of the original notice by which civil actions ~:'~Mk4•
are commenced, except that no publication m the newsp1\pers is
'
11ec~ss1try for this purpose, the generAl publication directed in tho
next. section being a sufficicut service upon all the parties in cases
where service is to be madA by publication.
SF.c. 3311. After notice has been served upon the parties, it ~o!f&!-tMle.
must be publishc!d in the BRme manner, an'1 for the same length i1, i 2o7.-•.
of time, as is required in easel':! of the sale of like pro!>erty on execution, and the :,,ale shall bo conducted in the same manner.
SBc.. 3312. The purchaser shall take all the title and interest Tc11tle
or pur1nst•r.
on which the mortgage operated.
R. r :\t~-14.
s~c: 3:313. The sheriff conducting the sale shall execute to the rii;~\E ~G.
purchaser a bill of sale of the p~rsonal property, which shall lw n.,, ~...,_re.
effectual to carry the whole tit II! nncl interest pur,·hase<l.
c. 'jl, e2077.
SEC. a:~u.
Evidence of the !mrvice and publication of tlw lMc~<mce of
n:>tice aforesnid, and of the sale made in accordance thcrewi:h. ~:;;1~~.cpel'Jlet
to;.rcther \Vi th any postpon ement or other material matter, may b..: ~· ~ ~·
1
perpP.tuated by prope~ affid ivits thereof.
t;. " • e:arm.
SEC. a::H5. Such affiJavits sh'lll be attached to the bi)) of s:ile, !'nmc.
and shall then be recei rnble in evidence to prove the facts they ~: f~~~7:.!IJSO.
M1tte.
S!!c. 3316. Sales made in accordance with the above require- V~lldlty or
mt'nts, are valid ill the hands of a purchaser in good faith, what- ';f, ~~li'.-.~.
e\'t•r may be tho equities between the m·>rtga.A'or and mortgagee. c. 'iil. ~ :.!1'81.
SEC. J317. The ri...,.ht of the mor tgaf}'e~ to foreclose as we.I Cn.ntL-st: how
"'
l"
'
encrt~d
as the amount claimed to be due, may he contested by any one R. ~ aG.?J
interested in so .doing, anti the proceeding m''Y be transferred to c. lit. i 2082.
the district or circuit court, for which purpose au injunction may
issue if necessary.

c:

I

After tb~ transfer of the cMe to the or otherwise, it stands na a foreclosure
fii11trict. or circuit court by injundion in court, o.nd where u1mry is made to
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I

nppeR.r, a judgruent of forfeiture in dered:
favor of the school fund may be renD<'t>.ds of trust.
){. ~ 8673.
<..: '51, ~ 2096.

(TITLE

XX.

Hanlin v. P<rr8ons, 33-207.

SEc. 3318. Deeds of trust of real or personal property may
be executec.1 as securities for the performance of contracts, and
shall be considered as, and foreclosed like mortgages.
OF BEAL PROPERTY.

SEc. 3319. No deed of trust, or mortgage of real estate, with
or without power of sale, made since the first day of April, A. D.
~~{~~~13. 1861, shall be foreclosed in any other manner than by actiou in
4c,li,~. 122083
court by equitable proceedings.
Byequttable

-'· vl, t' t

,

2000.

11 G. A. ch. 116.

Thie section 11imply requires that
the bolder of a mortgage shall proceed, if at all, in a certain manner.
It does not refer to a case where a
party seekB to redeem from an abso·
lute de~d as from a mortgage, and in
Ruch case the court m<\Y decree thR.t
plaintiff pay the amount necessary to
redeem, within a. time fixed. or t.he
deed will become absolute: White v.
Lucas, 46-319.
Where a mortgagee foreclosed a
mortgage and bought in the p· operty
at the i;ale for the full amount of the
judgment, held, that be could not re-

cover upon the covenants of warranty
in the mortgage for the amount after·
wR.rd paid to discharge prior liens
thereon: Todd v. Johnson. 51-172.
The mortgagor is entitled to possession until tim~ for redemption expires (§ 3:~:H). Whelher a receiver
may be appointed in an action to
foreclol!t> a mort.gage, to receive rents
and profits accruing \wfore the expirat.:on of the period for redempt.ion,
q"<e1·e : .Vyton v. Dnr:enp())-t, 51-58:3.
The nn1 ure of foreclosure proceed ings discussed: Kramn· v. Rebman,
9-114.

SEc. 3320. Jf separate suits are brought in the same county
on the bond or note, and on the mortgage given to secure it, the
f.:~~~~e~nd t.o ~laintiff m~st elect which to prosecute. The other will be disconR. ~3663.
tmued at his cost.
•
Separate sultl!

c. '51, i 2086.

[The word " discontinued " in the
"continued" in the printed code.]
Thie section held applicable, although the covPnant.s on which the
law action was based were contained
in the mortgage iteelf: Bruwn r.. Cas-

carien, 4:3-103.

Judgment:
1111le and re-

dempt ion.
R ~ 8001.
•.::. ·~1. 2084.

e

third line, as it is in the original, is

A judgment on the note alone.
does uot merge the mortgage.
It
may be foreclosed in a. 1mbeeq11ent
action : Morrison v. Mon·iso11, 38-7~i.

8Ec. 3321. When a mortgage ~r deed of trust is foreclosed by
equitable proceedings, the court shall render judgment for the
entire amount foun<l to be due, and must direct tbe mortg~ed
property, or so much thereof as is necessary, to be sold to satisfy
the same, with interest and costs. A special execution shall
issue accordingly, and the sale thereunder shall be subject to
redemption as in case!f of sale under general execution.
The judgment of fo1·eclornre does
not operate w mer1?e the mortgage.
]ts lien exists unti l t.h e dPbt is pni<l or
discha.rg'ed: She<1r, r r.. Mills, Hi":>499; ancl the mortgage lien remains,
even after the judgment thereon
ceases to be a lien: Sec notes to§
2882.
Notice of action t-0 "foreclose mortil'age" having been pl'operly g'iven,
the court may, under the provision:i
of this section, rende1· personal judg·

ment for the amount <l11e, a.lthouich
the notite did not claim any e:pe.cific
sum of money: York r. Boardman,

40-[17.
A decree of foreclosure sl10uld only
order the sale of so much of the mort·
ga~ed premises as is necessary to
sahsty the amount due. To order
the sa1e of the whole property. o.bsoluU-ly, and direct t.hat the amount
remainin~ after paying thejudgment
be b1·ought into court to answer its

CHAP.
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o. Dnr:enporl. 51-:>83.

order, is erroneous: Mak>1ty o. F0t·l1111t, 14-417.
The oourt cannot, on rendering decree of foreclosure, order thut special
execut·on thereon be stayed for a
apecified time: Carroll o. Redding-

Under t.be Code of 1851, which did
not contain express pr<lvieion for redemption from sf\les under foreclosure
proceedings, held, that the ~eneral
provisions 11.S to redemption froin
Rales under execution did n ot apply
ton, 7-Sf!6.
A porchllJ'ler at a fol'f'closure sale in such cases: Krnmer ti. Rebman,
is not entitled to po11session until the 9-114; Stoddard o. Hays, 12-i>76;
expir-a~on of the year for redemption: Marti,. o. Jones, 15-240.
BarretJ 11. Blacl.:mar, 47-56b; Myton

SEO. 3322. If the mortgaged property does not sell for suffi- gen4:1'9'lhexecucient to satisfy the execution, a general execution may be issued R~t iiOO-'i. eu.
&gllinst the mortgagor, unless the parties have stipulated otherwise. C. ~l. ~'OS.:>.

Thie section does nohpply to a. case t1. Met'Blum 7-70); Crittenden v.6011wherc a mortgnge i11 given to secure sage, 18- 1:>7; but in Neu·be1·n1 v. Rut-

tbe deut or another part~·. and the
mortgagor does not F-ign the note or
become otherwise liaule for the payment of the debt tlmn by the terms
of the mortgage (overruling Deland

ter, :~179, the <'nse of lJeland "·
Mershon, is referred to with npproval,
nlthousrh the point ia not directly
involved. See, also, Weil ti. Churchman, 52-253.

SRc. 3323. At any tim~ prior to the sale, a person haYing a lien Junior encum·
on the property which is junior to the mortga~.·, will be entitled~=~~~:
to an assignment of all the interest of the holder of the mortgage, slgnme!1t.

hy paying t1im the amount secured, with interest au\i costs, together ~ ~r,fm_

with the amount of any other liens of the s11.me holder which a.re
paramount to bis. He may then p roceed with the foreclosure or
discontinue it at his option.

I

A t(•nder made by junior to senior sufficient though not acooptecl until
mortg-ctgee, liefore sale, for principal, afcer sale: Marshall v. Ruddick,
interest and costs then accrued, is ~b-487.

SEc. 3324. If there is an overplus remaining a.ft.er satisfying overphU!..
62o89
tha mortgage and cost.~, a.11d if there is 110 other lien upon the ~·
property, such overplus shall be pa.id to the mortgagor.
· '
·
Such overrlus m11.y ue !{arnit~heed in plied to anoth~r t>xecution a~ainRt de·
the hands of the sheriff b.v a creditor fendant in l h ~ lnnds of the she-riff. a.a
of the mortgagor:
Ho..ff'm1111 v. provided in ~ :30~4 : Payne v. JJill-

ui

I

Wetherell, 4~...:S9; or it may be ap· 1 mg ham, 10-360.

8£c. 3325. If there are any other liens on the property sold, In CMe there
or other payments secured by the same mortgage 1 tlwv i:;lu\ll be an: oth~r
liens.
6
paid off in their order. And if the money secured hy~ any such ~: M~ rooo.
lie n is not yet due, a suitable rebate of interest must be m1tde by
the holder thereof, or his lien on such property will be postponed
to those of a junior date, and if there are none such, tbu balance
will be paid to the mortg~gor.
A court ha vinJC jurisdiction as to
an installml!nt due. mt\y retain juri11·
diction over the parties and the cause
until the whole debt falla doe: McIJowell o Ll.oyd, ~2-448.
Where tbt: she r:tf is not directed M
)>the disposition of the surplus. and
in good faith, without knowledge of

subsequent liens. npplies such flUrplus
upon other executions in bill hnnds
a~ninst the mortgagor, he is not lial1le to the holders of 1mch sub11equent
liens: Cow1ty of Polle v. Sypher,
17-:;58,
Contc~ta as to the surplus may be
determined upon motion: Ibid.

SEC. aa··6. As far as practicahle, the property sold must be How much
only suffi<'ient to satisfy the mortgage foreclosed.
~ldiloos.

I

W he~ the ~o.rt.ga.ged property is tion shoul~ ~e 1.1old a.11 may be neces·
suscep!1ble of d1ns1on, only such por· sary to sab1.1fy the debt., and a refusal

c. ,61, f 2091.
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to sell in such parcel.a 11.:'1 are _11ufficien\ 1sale:
for that purpose, will invahd.Lte th~ 16:3.

Satistaction to
be ackl\owledged.
R. ~ 36'it.
C.'51,~~.

(TITLE

XX.

G1·apengether "· Fej. 1·ca1y, 9-

SEC. 3327. Whenever the amount <lue on any mortgage is
paid off, the mortgagee, or those legally acting for him, must
acknowledge satisfaction thereof in the margin of the record of
the mortgage, or by execution of an instrument in writing, referrin~ to the mortga,ge, and duly acknowle<lged and recor<led. If he
fails to do so within sixty days after being requested, he shall
forfeit to the mortgagor the sum of twenty.five dollars.

The penalty hE're rrovided is incurred by a failure to e11 er the sn.tisfaction wituin prr.pcr time after re ·
quest, and a subsequent entry of
satisfaction, even before suit brought
for the penalty, does not relieve

therefrom. There mnsi be express
satisfaction, and a convE'yn.nce from
the mortgagee to the mortgagor, not
refPrring to the mortgage, will no ~ be
sufficient: Deetet· ci. Crossley, 26-

180.

SEC. 3328. Whenever fL judgment or foreclosure shall be
entered in any court) the clerk thereof shall make upon tbe margin of the record of the mortga,ge foreclosed, in the recorde r's
office, a minute showing that said mortgage was foreclosed, in
what court foreclohcd, and giving the date of the decree ; and
when such decree shall be fully paid off and satisfied upon the
judgment docket of said court, the clerk of said court shall f>nt<•r
satisfaction in full upon the margin of such mortgage, and he
shall be allowed as compensation for such service the sum of
tweuty-fiye cents, to be taxed as a pa.rt of the costs in the cas~.
SEC. 33t9. In cases where the vendor of real estate has given
Bond given hJ a bond or other writing to convey the same on payment of the
:i~g~~:~ purchase mouey, and such money or any part thereof remains
~-~36~
unpl\id after the dav fixed for payment, whether time is Qr is not
1
'
·
of the essence of the contract, such vendor may file his petition
asking the court to rc>quire the purchaser to perform his contract,
or to foreclose and sell his interest in the property.

Same, duty of
c1leGrk
-l . .•
..... ch. 67•

The vendor ill not confined to the
remedy here pre>cribC'd. He mny
still proceed at law for any unpaid or
matured in ~tallment of the purchn.se
money: llerHhey v . Henhe!J, 18-:M;
Porceshielr Co. 1•. De1111iso11, 36-244.
Upon the mn.turity of a portion of a
series of notes for the purchase money.
the vendor may bring act.on to foreclose his titl1! bond, as here provided:
Tupple v. l'ie1·s, 14-515; a.n<l R. f'vreclosure for an installment due, and a
sale thereunder, hnll the same effect
as in a similar action on the mortgage. The futchast'rtakcs free from
any clnim o the ve ndor for unpuicl
installmentR: Poweshiek Co. v. Vennison, 86-:M-i.
In an action on a ti!le bond for ba.1ance of purchase money. it is r·rror to
declare the bond forfP.ited and dischur!!e the land t !:erefro .11. The lit•n
of the Yendor for the ha.lance due
1ihouid ht' foreclosed and the propl•rty
sold to satisfy thl:l ju<lgruent: Gumt1t '' · Gregg. :~7-!°>W
The assignee of a note given for the
purchase money by the holder of a

title bond, has the eame rights nn<l
remedies as the payHe, and may bring
adion in his own name to forPc!ose
the bond or contract: Zebley v. Snws,
38-.507, 511.
Subsequent lien-holders not made
parties mn.y redeem as from 11ale on
foreclosure of mortgage: Dukes " ·
Turner, 44---575.
This section is merely permissive
an<l does not take away any ri,llht
which the grn.ntor mu.y have undt>r
the instrument by way of forft>iture,

etc: The Iowa R . L. Co. "· Mickel,
41-40:!. 409.
An action to foreclose a. title bond
is barrE>d in the sami> time that an
action on a mortgage would be: Doy
ci. Baldtoin, 34-:{80.
Under Rev.§ 3671 (similar to this
exc.ept that it di<l not specify "a
bond or writing,'') Mlrl, that a vendor who had g iven a d~ without
reserving nny hen by written a.greement might avail himself of the provi;,os of that section: Johnson. "·
McGrew, 42-555.
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Sxc. 3330. The ven<lee shall in such cases, for the purpose of PartJe. In such
the foreclosure, be treated as a mortga~or of the property pur- ~~oon.
chased, and h is rights mlly be foreclosed in a similar manntir.
C. '01, i 2095.
A judgment agitinst lhP. Vt!11dee Clnrl.-e. 11-510.
IUld ~foreclosure ut: llle bo_nd way t,e
Section app.ied: Mullin"· Bloom_er,
had 10 the aame uction. as in a ewt to 11-360; 11ee also no~ to preceding

foreclose a mortgage: Hartma,. o. section.

OHAPTER 5.
Oll' ACI'IONB FOB NUISANCE, WASTE, AND TRESPASS.

•
3331. Whatever is injurious to health, or indece1.~ or Nttl~ncc: deftoft'ensive t.o the senses, or an obstruction to the fr<>e use of prop- u~tl.1"3ffi-1:•.
erty, so as essentially to interfne with the comfortable enjoymen't c. ·;;1, e~ 2ia1-a.
of life or property, is a nuisl\nce, and a civil action by ordinary
proceedings mny be brought thereon hy any ~ e rson injured
thereby; in wbich at:tion the nuisnnctl may ho enjorned or abated,
and damugcs also recovered therefor.
An individual suffering an injury, ment of his properly, mny maintain
distinct fr.:> m the public, a.s a conse· an a.cti.in tor mjuncllon to !lbaw such
qoence of a poblic nuisance. tts the nuiRam·e and for do.mo.gee: Ewell o.
obstruction of a highway which be Grunwood, 2~77.
SECI'ION

frequently uses in the use and enjoy-

SRC. 33:12. If a guardian, tenant for life or years, joint tenant Wnstc by guoror tenant in common ' of real property commit waste thereon ' he dJimoncnuuis:
dtUllllg't'S.
is liable to pay three times the. dam~~es which have resulted from ~-,Pi!~·
such waste. to the person who is entitled to sue therefor.
<.;. a l, e :.ii34.
SEO. 3:i;J3. Judgment of forfeiture and eviction may be reu- Forfdturo and
dered agai~st the defendant, w~enever the amount o~ damagc3 so ft': 1~~7;~:
recovC'red 1s more than two-thirds the value of the mterest su.·h <.;. ·;;1, f :!135.
defendant has in the property wasted, and when the action is
.
brought by the person entitled to the reversion.
SEC. 33:$4. Any person whose duty it is to pr.,vent wast.c, and Whodecm<.'clto
who has not used reasonable care and diligence to prevent it, is :~~1:4! t.'Omiull<leemetl to have committed it.
R. ~ s;114.
SRc. 33:i5. For wilful trespass in inJ'uring anv timber, tree, or Tc. '"!1• ~ :..,•::;.;.
"'
r<•u l' f n1n·
shrul> on the lan<l of another, or in the street or hip:hway in front 11r,t:'i : whu 1111of another's cultivated ground, yard, or town lot, or on the ~~·c'-~~i!>.
public grounds of any town, or any land heltl hy this state for any c. •:i1, f 213i.
purpose whateYer, the perpetrator shall pay treble damages of
the suit of any person entitled to protect or enjoy the property
aforesaid.
SEC. 3336. Nothing herein contained authorizes the recovery Timber taken
of more than the jm1t value of timber taken from uncullivlltcd to repafrhl;;bwood-la11d, for the rep!lir of a public highway or bridge upon the ~~r37:20.
land in it.- immediat.e neighborhr..od.
c. '51, e:.!138.
SBC. 3:-337. The owner of an estate in remainder or reversion, R1·mnlrul<'rnr.d.
may mai11t&in either of the aforesaid actions for injuries done to the ~r~c~~~~··
inherit1rnce, notwithstanding any intervening estate for life or c. '51, a:!!3tl.
yea~.
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Sxc. 3338. An heir, whether a minor or of full age, may maintain these actions for injuries done in the time of his ancestor as
well as in his own time, unless barred by the statute of limitations.
SE<:. 3330. Whenever laud!:! or tenements are sol<l by virtue
PurehasN un- of an ex:cution, the purchaser at such sale may mai:itain his
<ler cxt>rutlon.
action .ag,Linst any person for either of the causes above mentioned,
H. ~ lli23.
<.;, '51, l 2141.
occurring or existing after his purchase.
SEc. 334:0. This p;·ovision is not intended to prevent the perHnltable r&son
who occupies the lands in the meantime, from using them in
palnJ.
the ordinary course of husbandry, or from using timber for the
H. I 3724.
C. r51, ~ 2142.
purpose of making suitable repairs thereon.
SE<.:. 33!1. But if for this purpose he employs timber vastly
Same.
superior to that required for the oc~asion, he will be deemed to
h. ~ ~i2i.
have committed waste and will be liable accordingly.
<.:. ·51, e2143.
SEc. 3:3!2. Any persou settled upon and occupying any porHcttlenJ on
tion of the pul>lic lands held by the s,t,ate, is not liable as a trespubllclnn<l&.
passflr for improving it or cultivating it in the ordinary course of
R. ~ ;;'i26.
c. 51,~21-14.
husbandry, nor for taking and usi11g timber or other materials
necessary and proper to enable him to do so, provided tho timl.H~r
and other materials be taken from lan<l properly constituting a
part of the "claim" or tract of land so settled upon and occapic<l
bv him.
~ 8&-:;. 334:3. The owner of a treasurer's cert.ifioate of purchase
Holder of tax of laud sold for taxes, may recover treble damages of any person
certltl<'att•.
II <i. A. ch. lai, committiug waste or trespass thereon as hereinl.iefore provi<led.
H.
SEc. 3344:. All moneys recovered in an action brought under
Io G. A. ch. 03.
the
preceding section, shall be pai<l by the officer collecting the
Dltiposltion of
money.
same, to the auditor of the county in which such lan<l!:I are situ!l.G.A.
ated, and the same shall be held by such auditor, and an entry
ch. ll>i, t 2.
thereof mad~ by him in a book kept for that purpose, until such
lands arc redeemed or a treasurer's deed therefor shall have been
executed to the bolder of said certificate. 1f redemption be ma<le,
the money shall be paid to the owner of the land, and if not
redeemed, to the person to whom such deed is executed.
Heir.
R. P. S722.
c. '51, l 2140.

G'RAPTER 6.
011' ACTIONS TO TEST OFFICIAL AND CORPORATE RIGRTS.

SECTION
Where !'late ts
pluintlff: for

what <'SU!'('&
hrought.
H. a~ 373'.?. ':r.57.

c. •si, u

:..'li:>.

21:>1,

334:5. A civil action by ordinary proceedings may be

brought in the name of the state as plaintiff in the following
cases.
•
1. Against any person unlawfully holding or exercising Rny
. h'111
-I th•
. any o ffice m
. any
pu bl'1c offi co or f ranch"1se wit
ts stl:lte, or
corporation created by this state;
2. Or against any public officer who has done or suffered any
act which works a forfeiture of his office;
3. Or against any person acting as a corporation within this
state without being authoriz<~d by lRw;
4. Or agitinst a·1y corporat:on doing or omitting acts, whi,c h
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amowit to a forfeiture of their rights and privileges as a corporation, or exercising powers not conferred by law;
5. O r ai.gainst any persons claiming under any letters patent,
granted by tbe proper ituthorities of this state, for the purpose of
annulling or \·aco.tiug the same, as having been obtained by fraud,
or throuf.!h m :i;take or ignorance of a ma.terial fact, or when the
dE>fenda11ts have <lone or omitted an act i11 violation of the terms
or co11ditio11s on which the letters were ~runted, or have by any
other means forfeited the interest acquired under the same.
lt would 11ePru that quo wut.,·anto cannot l>e test.ed in a habeas corp1ia
will not lie for tbe l>urpose of declar· proceeJing:
Ez parte StruM, 16ing ,.o.d, or nnnulhng, a legislative :;(>tJ.
act p11ssecl by a stnte o.- an inferior
Where the council of a city is, by

1numc. pal col'pomtion; at Jea.-it. such
will not ht: entertained
to co111pel a city council to show l1y
whnt authorit.y they do un net wh 'ch
lht!y b:t vti power to do, but n.re <loiug
in an irregulnr or unh1wful uuinnPr.
lf the pvwer exists, the manner of its
exercise c.mnot be chall('ugi>d by quo
llVlrrnnto, nur is it comp+>t(•nt to ren·
der null n.nd void tb.,t which hM alr~tly been done: so. held, whPre it
wws clnimerl that a city bad im•gn·
larly exercised the power of vacat: n~
a stre1:t: The State "· The City of
proci·1~cJ 1n~~

Lyona,

Jl~t2.

Tins is the proper method of determining the ri~bt lo all otbcc. Thu.t
cunnot be d<>nc by bringing rcplevm
for the record.. , etc .. of 1mch office:
Dumond v. McCarthy. 17-[rl!); but
this docs not prevent a court from
det.t·rmi11ing,without an action, which
of two persons churning to be sheriff
is the lawful officer authorized to
•krre its proces11: McC~ o. Circuit
Co10-t, ttc.• bl-60.
The right of a party to an office

its cbal'tcr, the jud~e of the t>lP.ction
and qualification of its own mcmb ·rs
but Lns never provided any metb~
of trying contested elei:tio11 cases, a
person claim inf! to Le elected mayor
ma\·, by proceeding by in!ormation aa
hcrn contemplated, have h i11 right to
!-nch oflic•! determined: Tiu: ~tu~"·

Fu11ck.

17...;j().),

The riKht t-0 preside at the met-ting
of a cit.y council is a franr.hi11e which
ruay be contested by tlti.- proceciliu'l.
Au original bill for an in~nnl'tion is
not the proper remedy: Cochrane"·
M~Clenry, 2'1-1i'>.
Action m the name of the stat.e to
determine whether the ele· tors of a
ccrlain territory are autnorized to
exercise the corporate po weni of a
scboill district, should be agnin11t such
electors in person and not l\lit'l1in11t the
s :·hool district aa such: 7'/ie State"·
Ind. S :·h. Dist. of Dal/<18 Cmti'e, 44t-2.7.
The section applied generally: ·T'IM
State"· Minw11i, 49-591.

SF.c. 3346. To such action there shall be no joinder of any Jolnder: coun·
other cause of action, nor any counter claim.
lr,Cl~Jom.
SEc. 3347. Such action may he commenced by the ditltriot at- When a~it by
toroey at his d :scret.ion, and must be so commenced when directed mcncl'•.
whom <:om1
by the A'overnor, the ge~era.l assembly, or a court of record.
R.:.;. 3i33-4 ._> ..
SKc. 33-18. lf the d1stnct attorney, on demand, neglect or CB. siri,fl 215-· ··
Y P vate J>t'•"
.
h
..
h
h. .
(
~e use to commence t e same, any c1ttzen oft e state l\ving an 90n.
10terest in the question, may apply to the court in which the R.f ~
action is t.o be commencecJ, or to the judge thereof, for leave to do
so, and, upon obtaining such leave, 111ay prosecute the action to
final judgme11t in other respects as provi<led.
SEC. 3349. The petition shall co11tai11 a plain statement of the Petitton: stn:c·
facts w~icb constitute the grcmnds of the proceeding, and, with ~.err~.
the notice, and All the subsequent pleauinf,TS and proceedi-ngs, c. '61, U 21.>H.i.
li~llll conform t.o the rule given for procedura in civil actions in
t1tl:- seventeen of this code, except so far as the same are modified
hy this chapter.
'
S~c. 3:J50. When such action is brought upon the r<'lation of Private lndl a pm·ate i11divi~ual, t~at fact shall be stated iu the retition, and R1.t;~~.CQ11a:1.
th~ order allow111g hun to prosecute m11y require that he shall c. ·s1, i 2101.
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c. '51, i 2157.
Same.

t

H. 3743.

c. ';,J., ~ 2161.
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be responsible for costs in CRse they are not adjudg<>:l again!jt the
<lefeuuant. In other casus thP. pn.yment o( COHt.s shall lie re~ulate<l
by the same rule as in criminal actions.
SEC. 3351. When the <lcfendKnt is holding an office to which
another is cl11iming the right, the petition sha..l Het forth the nanw
of such claimaut, und the trial must, 1f practicable, determine the
rights or the contP.stiug parties.
SEc. 335~. Wh r·11 several persons claim to be entitled to the
same office or fra.nchise, a petition may be filed H~iust nll or any
portion thereof, in order to try their respective rights thl.!rctu, iu
the manner provided by this chapter.
JUDGiIENT.

SEc. 3353. If judgment be rendered in favor of such cla:mant,
he shall proceed to exercise the iunctions of the office after he has
c. '&1, e2158. qualified as required by Jaw.
SEc. 3354. 'l'he court., after such judgment, shall order the
~~9 and P6- defendant to deliver over all books a11<l papers in his custu<ly or
12
c
under his control b1?longing to Raid office.
159
· '
·
81w. 3355. W hcu the jud:rml'nt has been rendered in favor of
~~ford~ th7 clai'!lant, he may at any time within one year ther"after, bring
R.~3742..
suit against the <lefondaut 1rnd recover the damages he has sus·
c. 1• i 2160• taiue<l bv reason of the act. of the <lefon<lant.
SEC. a356. If the defendant be found guilty of unl8\vfully
Judgment or holding or exercising any office, frnnchise, or privilege, or if a <·urOUBter &gain.st
poration be found to have violated the law by wh!ch it holds its
corporation.
R. e 117.u.
existence,
or in nnv manner to have done acts which amount to n
(.;, '(il, i 2162.
surrender or forfo1..ture of its privileges, judg-ment 1:1hall he rendered that such defendant be ousted and altogether exclud<>d
from such office, franchise, or privilege, and also tbat he p<.1y the
costs of the proceeding.
SEc. 3:357. If the defendant be found to have ex~rc=sen
same.
merely certftin individual powers an<l privileges to which he
R. \ 3745.
was not entitled, the jud~me11t shall he the same as aLo,·e
1
c. ' 12168. directed, but only in relatiou to those particulars in which
he is thus exceeding the lawful exercise of his rights ttnd
privileges.
.
.
.
SEc. 33.38. In case Judgment is rendered agamst a pretended
Pretended cor- but not n•al corporation, the COl)t may he collected from any perJIOrf\tion :
son who has hecn acting as an Clfficer or proprietor of such pre(•Of;t8.
R. ft. 8747.
corporation.
c. s1. e216.5. tended
S1w. 3359. 'Vben judgment of ousU>r is rendered against a.
Action ngalnst. corporation on account of the misconduct of the dire<·tors or
oft\cel'!!.
officcr.:i thereof, such officers shall be jointly and severally liable
~: ~fi>S2i73. to an action by any one injured thereby.
Etrcctot
R. i! 3740.

·tn

TRUSTEES APPOINTED.

When corporaSEC. 3360. If a corporati6n is ousted and dissolved hy the
~~~~.di&proceedings herein authorized, the court shall appoint three disR. l Si.S.
as trustees of tbe creditors an<l stockholders.
111 terested persons
c. 'M.. l 2166.
•

Cu.AP.

7.J
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SEc. 3361. Said trustees shall enter into a bond in such a Bond.
penalty and with such security as the court approves, conditioned ~: ~rfiJ.67•
for the fa.ithfu! d :scharg ' of their tru~t.
SEC. 33\i2. Suit may be brought on such bond by any person Action on.
injur~<l hy thr. uegli~ence or wrougful act of the trustees in tbc ~." ~fi°iir.8.
discharg.~ of their duties.
'
St:c. 3363. The trustees shnll proceed immediRtely to collect Duty of'tru&the debts and pay the lial>ilitic.s of the corporation, aud to divide ~i·l!7sl.
the surplus among those thereto entitled.
c. '51. i 2169.
SEc. 3364. The court shall, upon application for that purpose, Books deilv~
order any officer of such corporation or any othor person having k~ f,°a?52
possession of any of the effects, books, or papers of the corporation, c. 61, ~ 2110.
111 any wise necessary for the settlement of its affairs, to deliver
up the s1tme to the trustees.
SEC. 3365. As soon as practicable after their appoint.ment, Inventory.
the lrustcrs shRll make and file in the office of the clerk o( the court, ~: ~rf2m.
an inventory vf all the effects, rights, and credits whi~h come to
their possession or knowledge, the truth of which inventory shall
be sworn to.
SEC. 3366. They t'hall sue for Rnd recover the debts and prop- Power or.
erty of the corporation, ~rn<l shall bo responsible to the creditors ~ · t5
anc.l stm.:khol<l ers respectively, to the extent of the effects which ·
'come into their hands.
SEc. 3367. Any person who, without. good reason, refuses to Penalty ror re.
obey any order of the court, 88 herein provided, shall be deemed ~r:lng
~y
guilty of contempt of court, aod shall he fined in any sum not R. ~e'fr.~6.c: ·
exceeJin~ five thousand dollars and imprisoned in the county jail C. '61• f 21 '4.
until he comply with said order; and slulll be farther lillb!-.1 for the
d11magcs resulting to any person on account of his refusal to obey
such order.

fi'ti"l')

r

•

CHAPTER 7.
OJ' ACTIONS ON OFFICIAL SECURITIES, A.ND FINES AND
FORFEITURES.

SECTtoN 336$. The official bond of a public officer is to be con-·omctal bonds:
strued as a security to the body politic or civil corporation of ~'r~d.
which he is an officer, and also to all the members thereof, sever- c." '01, f 21'6.
ally, who are intended to be thereby secured.
Where the bond of & county treas-1 to the county. Whether the state can
urer wa.a given "u. to the County of maintain action on a county ti·easu:W•Lm'n and State of low.:," held.that rn'e bond qucere: The Stau "·Hen1t ahould be construed as a. security derson, <ID-24~.

SEc. 3369. A judgment in favor of a party for one delinquency, Judgment no
does not preclude the same or another party from an action on
8723
the same security for another delinquency, except that sureties c.' ~1, i ~147.
can be madr, liable in the aggregate only to the t!Xtent of their
undertaking.

rtr·

•

'
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SEc. 3370. Fines and forfeitures not otherwise disposed of, go
into the tre~ury of the county where the same are collected for
the benefit of the school fund.

~a'.l'. ~~~~.g8. Suit for the penalty on a ball bond within the provisir>ns of§ 2590 so as
11 G. A. ch. 10, ma.y be brought by the county. It is to give the defendant the right to a
~s.
the tnu;tee, and entitled to sue under chnnge of venue: Tise State v. }fert.be provisions of§ 2544: Slwlby Co. ril1e1<', 47-112.
v. Simmonds. SS-."345.
That finel'! and forfeitures a.re to go
The fact that a fine or forfeiture is to school fund, see § 1838 and Const.
to go into the county treasury does not a.rt. 9, § 4.
make the county a. party to

,....

By twhomproe1
t'CU C< •
R. ~ 3780.
51, § 2149.

c.

co11n~1on.
K. ~ ll731.

c.

51, i 2100.

th~ action

SEC. 3371. Actions for the recovery thcreqf may be prosecuted
by the officers or persons to whom they are by law given in wholt.~
•
•
or m
part, or by t }ie pu bJ•ic o ffi cer into
w bose b an cls t hey are to
be paid wlien collected.
SEC. 3372. A judgment for a penalty or forfeiture nmdered
by collusion,
does not prevent another prosecution for the same
,
subject matter.

CHAPTER 8.
OF ACTIONS OF MANDA.HUS.

Definition of.
}{, ~ ~ 8761. 8763.
c. '51, i 2180.

SECTION 3373. The action of mandamus is one brought in a court
of competent jurisdiction, to obtain an order of such court commanding an inferior tribunal, board, corporation, or person, to l·O
or not to do au act, the performance or omission of which the law
enjoins as a duty resulting fr.:>m a.n office, trust, or station. Where
discretion is left to the inferior tribunal or person, the mandamus
can only compel it to act but cannot control such discretion.
The nction of mandamus is a. "civil rl'l. etc., v. Co1t11ty Judge, etc., 7-186;

action at law":
29-.'-l~l.

]Jrow11

t;.

Crego, 1'he State ex ,.,.z. etc. v. Bailey.

The holding of t}:ie fP.deral courts
is that a. proceeding b.v writ of mandamus to enforce ajudgruent is not a
suit in the jurisdictional sensf', but n
proceeding 11.uxilhtry to the judgment,
:wh~ther brought before or after it i11
rendered; and therefore, in a. en ;1 •
where the writ is issued by the federal
<'.Ourt to entorce judgment. rendered
therein. a. state court will be bound
by the decisions of the federal court.I!
as to the nnture of the wl'it and the
proceedin~~ thereunder:
Ex parte
Holman, ~8--8'3. 102.
Mandamus proceedings in the U.S.
court.a in this Rtate are not governed
by the ~roviisiom1 of the stn.te statuteR
in relation to such proceedings: U.
8. Exnl. etc. v. U. P. R Co.,~ Dillon
(U. S. C. C.), 527.
In a matter of public right, any citizen may be a. r!!ln.to; in 1m applica·
tion tor a mandamus: Tiu Slate ex

7-:~90.

A ma11!!1tmus will not be granted
on a petition of n party who has no
inter1-1:1t in the matter: 7'he State ex
rel. etc. v. Co1mt,11 Jud,<ft. etc., 2-280.
The common la.w rule that a party
in his inrlividu.11 capacity cannot
br ng an a.c· ion against a partnership.
l1o:ml of trust(. es, or other body of
which he is u. mt~mber, does not aµply to thiR pro<.-eetling: Cooper v.

Nel.'fon, 88-44U.
Proceedings in case of manc1a.muR
discussed, J,?enemlly, with reference to
the provisions of the Code of 18-~11:
Chance v. Te111ple, 1-179; Price t;.
Hanel, 1-473.
An action by mandamus will lie to
compel 11. treasurer to pay over a t.ax
levied and collect~d to pay a jud~ment as provided in§ 304U: Bro1rn "·
Crego. 3~-4~8; so alt~o to pay over
to a railroa.<l compn.11y a tax collectetl
for its benefit: JfcG. d: S. C. R. Co.
c. Birdsall, 00-255.

CHAP. 8.]
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Mandamus is the proper remedy to
compel a board of can vai8ers to declare the proper party Plected and so
certify under!$§ 6:~, 6:39 : Bradfield
r. Warl, 36-291; and the board of
coanty canvassers n1ay be compelled
hy mandamus to re-as,emble, after
having declared the result of their
canvass, and re-canvass the returns.
tooorrect a mistake: Pria "·Harned,
HiiJ; The State "· C-Ounty Judge,
etc .. I:3-rn9.
Mandamus is the proper remedy to
compel a supervisor to remove obstructions in a hil(hway. under~ 9tl3:
LarJ:in 11. Harris, 36-9:3; Patterson
r. Vail, 43-142; also to compel an
officer of a corporation, after resignation, to produce and tum over the
tiooks of his office to his succes~or.
ln such case replevin would not lie:
City of Keokuk "· Merriam, 44-4:'12.
A trea..... urer who has exccut.ed a ta>'
deed which is so itTPgnlar or imperfect a.~ not to convev the title which
the purcbasl:'r acquired ut the tax sale,
may. by mandamu.~, be corup<>lled to
ext'('ute a second and corn>ctl•d dePd.
( A.rguendo): McCready r. Saton, 2 ):~)6. :~77.

for subf equent years: C-Oy "· City
Counnl of Ly<mB, 17-1.
Courts cannot, by mandamus, control the discretion of ofticprs or tribunals. So. a boa.rd of supervisors can•
not thus be compelled to builtl a
bridge, or rebuild one when fallen
down: The Stnft> "· MorriB, 4:3-192;
and where a board of school directors
have a discretion in a particular matter, such discretion cannot be tontrolled, whether they have exercised
it wi!ldy or not : Clark r. Board of
Director8, ttc., ~4-266. So, mandamus will not lie to control t.he action
of a Lonr<l of equalizat!1)n under § §
8~9, S:H; it cnn only be brought to
comp1•l lhr>m to act: .lie.I/err. City of
D11b119ue, 4:·:-592. So, also, a county
!iU p ·1-.ntendent cannot bi• compelled
to 1~ 11ue a certificate under ~ 1767:
Bail<'!/ 1 Htt·c11·f, !l~-111. So, (under Code of' 18!;1 ), it was held
tiuit manclnmns could not be brought
t•) cr.mpel a county jud~e to allow a
clnim ngi\.in!lt the county. the party
having 11n adeq•1ate remedy by ordinary A.ction against the county : T'M
St<1te ex nl. etc. v.Cou11fy J ud,qe,etc.,
1•

.''>-3.~U.

Held, that the disttictcourt might,

\iy writ of
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mi~ndamu!I,

compel the
auditor of Rt.ate to rlraw a warrant on
the trea"urer of state for the sum due
n public officer on hlil salary: Bryan fl.
Catftll, 15-5:~.

Mandaruui'I may be brought against
a county audit-Or to compel him to attach the county tieal to a warrant issaed l,,y biru or bis rredecessor: Prea ·
rott r. G()tl8er, 3t- 75.
An action by mandamus may be
oontinued until the acts required are
performed: Palmer fl. Jone8, 49-405.
&, where a ci.y council is directed
by mandamus t.o levy a tax not ex·
ceedinir th ~ limit of taxation to pa\'
off' a judgment against the city, the
order may direct that, in case t.bc
amc)unt realized is not sufficient to
pay off the judgment. l\ll additional
tiu for that purpoiie shall be levied

The publi•ber of I\ newspaper has
no such personal interest in the action of the board of supervisors or n
co1mty officer authorized to mak~
publication in a newspaper, as to
compel by mandamus the selection of
his pa.ppr for that purpose: Welcla
v. Board Qf Superri11ors, etc., 23-19J;
and Ree notes to § ~u7.
The bonrd of supervisors cannot,
by mandamus, be compelled to do an
act which they arc no• by law a.uthorize<l to do; IUl, for instnnce, to levy a.
tax beyond the limit of taxation : Polk
fl.

Wint>ft,

37-:34.

Where the facts stated in l\ll ap\)li·
cat.ion for mamlamul! do not enhUe
plaintiff to the relief asked, a demurrer. and not a motion to dismiss,
1s tbc proper remedy: Meyer 1'. City

of Du1>Uque, 4:3-592.

Sro. 3374. The order may be issued by the district or circuit Isruedby
· ~ ·
·
whom
court, t-0 any 101er1or
tr1'b una I, or to any corporation,
o ffi cer, or R.
~ ~ 8761, s;~
person; and by the supreme court, to any district or circuit court, -~iJ11 ii 21;9,
if necessary, and also in any other case where it is found neces·
sary for that court t-0 exercise its legitimate power.

I

Mandamus cannot i88ue fi'om the record : We.<ttbrook
supreme court, except to a court of

fl.

Wicks, 36-382.

SEc. 3375. The plaintiff in any action, except those brought Extent or
for the re~~very o~ spe<'ific, rea.l, or personal property, may also ~i~l7.by.
Man aux1l1ary rehef have an order of mandamus to compel the
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performance of a duty P.stahlished in such action. But if such
duty, the performance of ·which is sought. to be compeJJcd, is not
one resulting fr,;m an office, trust, or station, it must be one for
the breach of which a legal right to damages is already complete
at the commencrment of the 11ctinn, and must also be a duty of
which a court of equity would enforce the rerformance.
S1::c. 3376. An order of mandamus shal not be issued in ,a nv
case wh~re there is a plain, speedy, and adequate remedy in the
ordinary course of the law, except as herc>in provided.
Thn.t n. judgment creditor bas an Le has no discret.ion, the only adeeffe.:-tu~l r1·medy o~ainst one of two quate remedy. orclinnrily, is the writ
joint deutors, will not prevent him of mamlamus: Benjamin ti. D;s1.
from pt'OCP.eding- by mandamus ogainst T'p of Malaka, 50-648.
the other. where that is a proper remMnnda111us will not l:e a~ainst a
edy against the lalter: Palme1· v. board o: f'~hoo! director~. wht>re tbl!
Stn~.11 . 44-340.
party hall tne right of appeal to th<'
Where o. p::isitive official duty iA «ounly snperintendent, under § 18~~:
enjoined by Jaw upon an officer, n.s to 1Mm·shall ti. Sloan, 35-445.
the manner of perfot mu.nee of which

Who entttled
W. n~:r.t of.

SEc. B377. The orclcr of mandamus is granted on the petition
of any private party aggrieved, without the concurrence of the
pros~cutor ror the state, or on the pe tition of the state hy the disf,rict attorney, when the puhlic intm·nst is concerned, and is in
the name of such private p1trty or of the state, as the case may be
in fact brought.
The order is grnnted upon the petition of n. p1ivate pnrty aggt·ieced.
Therefore, held, that under the act allowin:i townships to vote a tax to ad
in the construct:on of ntiiro ids (12 G.
A., ch. 48) the company could not, by

Petition: form

~{' i 8762.

mandamus, compP.l a treasurer to collec~ the tax until it showed it.-;elf entitled to receive the tax, and the
whole amount thereof: Harwood ti.
Case, 37-69'2.

8Ec. 3378. The plaintiff in such action shall state his claim,
and shall also state facts suffi~·ient to constitute a cause for such
claim, and shall also set forth that the plaintiff, if a private individual, is personally interested therein, and that he sustains and
may sustain damage by the non-performance of such duty, and
that performance tltereof hag been demanded hy him, and refused
or neglectP,d, and shall pray an order of mandamus commanding
the defendant to ru :fil such duty.

I

As to the interest which a private ooening of a highway, see Jloon o.
individual must show t-0 enable him Cort, 43-503.
to maintain an ac!ion to compel the

Sr.c. 3379. The pleadings and other proceedings in any aetion
in which a mandamus if! claimed, shall be the same in all respcets
U'.r37oo.
as nearly as may b<>, and co8ts shall he recoverable by either
party as in an ordinary action for the recovery of damages.
SEC. 3380. 'Vhen the action is brought by a private person,
JnJnn ctlon
it
may he joined with a. cause of action for such an injunction tts
1
may
:
. d by ord.mary procect 1rnp:s,
·
. h t h e causes of
when:ssue
/olnder.
may b e o l)tame
or wit
418
R ~
·
action specified in section thn·e thousand three hundred and seventy-five, but no other join<ler, and no counter claim shall be
allowed.
SEc. 3381. When the plailltiff recovers jud~ment, the court
Peremptory OI'- may inc~uue thcreiu a peremptory order of manrlamus, directed
to the defendant, commanding hi111 forthwith to perform the duty

Other plead·

rfS'i68.
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to be enforced, together with a money judgment for damag('s and
costs, upon which an ordinary execution may issue.
The writ of mandamus ia only is-1 origfoal or intermediate process:
aoed atlcr judgment, and not as a.n Wright "· Connor, 34-~-10.
SEc. 338:.?. The order shall simply command the performance Same: no rt>of the duty, shall be dir~ct~d to the party and not the sheriff, ttnd Elf:n~~~~un·
may be issued in te!'lll or vacation, and r<'lurnttble forthwith, and ir'i~ee
no return except that of compliance shall be allowa<l ; but time to · ' ·
return it may, upon sufficient grounds, be allowed by the court or
judge, either with or without terms.
It. is not proper to grant a peremp· wron¢"ully put it out of hie {>OWer to
ton· writ of mandA.mu11 commnnding do the act, he mAy be liable m <lam·
lbat which it is not within the p'> vter a.ges: Rice"· Walker, 44-458, 461 .
01

defendant to do. lf defond.1ut bas

SEC. 3383. The court may, upon application of the plaintiff, Act. peb'on:w<!
besides, or instead of proceerling ttgain~t the defondaut hy attach- ~r g~.~~.fi!'n:·~
ment, direct that the act required to be done, mAy be done by the ~Olli"8:mo
plaintiff or some other person appointec.l by the court nt the ·
·
expense of the defendant, 1md upon the act hein~ done, the
amount of such expense ml\y he ascertained hy the court, or by a
reff>rl'nce appointed by the court ns the court or judg1) may
order, and the court may render judgment for the amount of such
expenses and costs, and enforce p~yment thereof by ~xecution .
SF.c. 3:i84. During the pendency of the action, the court, or Temporary o"
ju<ige in vacation, may make temporary orders for preventing ~~~iml.
damage or injury to the plaiutiff un til ·the case is decided.
SEC. 3385. When the state is a party, it may appeal without Sec!J~I~
security.
R. • :r;
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An injunction may be obtained as an independ-

When and ;-,r

cnt remedy in an action by equitable proceedinjL's, in all cases where :~:~~~~
suth relief would have been granted in equity previous to the R. H :ma.::· s.

. o f th"1s code; anu.I 111
•
a ll cases o f b reac t1 of contract or
other injury, where the party injured is entitled to maintain, and
has brought an action by ordiuary proceedings, he may, in the
~1.ne cause, pray and have a writ of injurwtion against the repet1t1011 or co11tinul\Dce of such br~ach of contract or other injury,
o~ the committal of any brPach of contract or injury of a like
kmU, arising out of the same contract, or relating to the same
pr~pcrty or right, and he may also, ·in the same action, include a
claim for dl\mages or other 1-edress.
An injunction will be panted by a ' action a number of persons having
~urt ot P911ity to restrn.m the r.ollec- aepamte interests, but equRlly ino!· :in 1lleJ<al tax. notwithstn.uding terested in the relief, may join as
~ erP. IR I\ remedy at law: Zorger v. phuntitfs: Brandirff o. Harrison

11<Ioption

thn
'i!a·~( Rapi~, l'J6-l 75; Br1mtlirff v.
ar1iao11 Co., S0-164; and in 1:1uch

Co.. 111prc1.
Those persons who a.re citizens and

C. 'ol, ~ 'llSJ.
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tax-payers mn.v maintain an action
as partie!l plaintiff tor themsdves. or
for themselves and 1111 01hen1 in lik"
mnnner intere,,tt-d. to reslmin a
county officer from doin~ nn act det.·
rimental to their interests and thos•
of the county: Collins v. Riplf1y, 8129; Rice r. Smith, 9-!>70.
A resident and b\.x·payer of n school
distric~ may m1tintnin a 11uit t,.) enjcin
the collection of a ttU leviPd withou ·
authorit.v of law:
Williams r

Peimiy. 25-436.

[TITLE

XX.

ly is11ued, on account of clefe~ts in the
petition, yet, if these deli•cts l\r.~ cor·
rected by l\lllendment, th"' injunctirm
sh0uld not be ctiiu;olvrd: Ibid.; D. M
Nav. ~ R. Co. "· Carpenter. 27~7.
evt>n though the aruendn'U!nt i!! made
after the motion to dissolve: Cruw·
ford v. Paine. 19-172.
In an injunction proceeding the
nlidity of an election to remove a
county S"at may be tried: SweoU v.
/?Mille, 2::-· 21.
This 11ection does not confer upon a
court of law, in an action by ordinary
proc<:cdinl!R. eit11er gen»rnl or special
chancery powers, nor clothe it with
power to grant any other relief or
remedy not bP.fore poi;sessed, except
that of an injunction. The Inst clau.-f.
as to·· other redre~s" refer" to remt>·
dies before folly within its powt>r:
Rirhmo11cl "· IJ. ~ S. C. R. Co .• :::J-

Injunction is the proper remecly t<
restrain the levy an<l collection of 11.1.
illegal tax on shares ofs!ock in a na·
tional bank: Ol1nsttad v. Bom·d o)
Supen:iso,.s, 24-:~t
An injuuction is not the proper
remedy ILl!ainst an erroneous or ex·
cessive a~se!lsment; the tax-payer
should npply to the board of •·qnalization, but alite,., if the law authoriz:ng- 4:t2. 475.
the tax is unconstitutiimal, or the le¥y
Where Rn injunction is naked in an
is without authority or juri11diction: action at law, aq here contemrlated,
Macklot v. Cit.II of Dacenport, 17-:37\:). it is not necessary for the party to
An injunction will lie to rest.-ain bring himself within the t11ll'?s and
the sule of personal propedy levied usRges of a court of choncnv in
on to Ra.tisfy a tax illegally levied. granting such relief: Hall v. Croust.
Replcvin would nol be a full remedy: 14-487.
S~11ce1· "· Wheaton, 14-i',S.
An injunction may be granted to
Injunction will be granted to pre· prevent the continuance of an allt>llecl
vent. th1• sale on t>xrcution of r<>al prop· brench of contract, and may be oberty, when such property dot>s not ta.ined before the case is dt>tem1ined.
belong to the jud~ment debtor, nnd the other party, of course, bE>infi!'
the sule won Id ca.st a cloud upon th"' heard: Etoell ti. Greenwood, 26-377.
title: Ke.I/ State Gas Light Co. v.
To entitle plaintiff to un injunc·
Munsell, 19-:305.
tion, a11 here provided. he need not
Action by original bill for an in· allee-e that he will sustain irreparajunction is not the proper mctboJ for ble mjnry. or that tbe defendant is
trying the r!ght to R. public ottice or insolvent, and where the facts i:tated
franchise. The remt·dy
informa- warrant. 1mch reli<'f, tbe party should
tion in q1to wm·ronlo i;houlcl lie not be deprived of it by rcaRon ot er·
ndopt.ed. But it wouln sP.P.m ·that a ror in brmsring his action by equitatemporary injunctio11 might be izmnt- ble inst~ad of by orJinary proceed·
ed as an auxiliary remecly in i:uch in(ltl: Mills"· Hamilton. 49-10.'l.
ca..<:.e: Corh1·un r. Mcl'leary. 2-l-7!>.
A pd1tion for injunction in ordiThe filinll of a p~tition and service nary proceedings must 11how a conof the writ operatt' as the commence· tinunnc<' or repetition of the injury:
ment of the rnjunctiou proceeJings so Berger"· Armstrong, 41-447.
as to bring thPm within thl! pPriod of
A creditor who ha.s not yet n'CO\'·
limitation, although the ori~inal no· ered a juclgmi:-nt cannot havt> a.n intice be not 8?rvcd_ until the h~itat.ic;m .i!mcti?n to n::strain the doJ.tQr from
bas expired. S1cealt v. Fat1lle, ::!J- cliapo;img of his pl'oper~y; JJ11clm11<111
321, o~.
111 Mm·sh li-494
Though an injundion be improper·
'
·

uy

Fam<'.
R. ~ 3ii:>.
<:. 'at, ~ 2J9L

Jl'lnaJ or tem·
porary.

SEc. 3387. In any of the ca!Ses mentioned in the preceding
sect:on, the injunction mny either be a part of the judgment rendc>red in the 1tction, or it may, if proper grounds therefor are
shown, be granted by order at any stage of the case before judgment, an<l shall then hP, known as a temporary injunction.
S1-:c. 3388. \\'here it uppenrs hy the petition therefor, which
mu~t he> supported uy llffidavit, that the plaintiff is entitJed to t·he
rt-lief <l1•1n-11Hlc<l, a11d su('h reiief, or a11y part thereof, consists in
r<>straining the commission or continuance of some act which
would proLluce great or irreparable injury to the plaintiff; or

CHAP.
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where, during litigation, it appears that the defendant is doing,
or threatens, or is about to do, or is proourin~, or suffering to be
done, some act in violation of tlie plaintiff's rights respecting the
subject of the action, and tending to render the judgment ineffectual, a temporary injunction may be granted to restrain such
act. It may also be granted in any case wher9 it is specially
authorized by statute.

I

A. temporary injunction will not be the pa.rt.y to relief: Z<>rger c. T'p of
facts stated in t.he Rapids, 36-175.
petition, if pl"oved, would not entitle

i~ued where tbe

SEC.

3:389.

A temporary injunction may be granted:

By whom

1. By the court or judge thereof in which the action is pending granted.
or is to be brought;

2. By any judge of the district or circuit court of such district;
3. By any judge of the supreme, or a judge of any other district or circuit court.
But in cases where an action is pending, ·anrt it is applied for to
affect the subject matter of such action, it can only be granted
by the court, or judge thereof, in which such action is ptmding.
Nor shall it be granted by any judge mentioned in the second
subdivision hereof, unless it satisfactorily appears by affidavit that
the court or judge thereof in which the action is brought, cannot,
for want of time, sickness, or other disability, hear tbe same, or
that the residence of the judge is inconvenien~ or that it is for
some sufficient reason impracticable to make the application to
him. Nor shall it be grauted by any judge mentioned in the third
subdivision hereof, unless it be made satisfactorily to appear to
snch judge, by affidavit, that the application tht>refor cannot., for
some sufficient reason, be made to either of the courts or judges
mentioned iu the first 01· second subdivision of this section.
An injunction relating to property ing, must be brought in the same

I

held under attachment, where the at- cour ~. where the attachment 1mit is
tacbment is the gist of tbe proceed· pending: Coonf!1J v. Moronfy, 45-:d92.

SEc. 3390. Ao injunction shall not be granted age.inst a defend- Notice: when
ant who has answered, unless he has had notice of th~ application. required.
SEc. 3391. An injunction to stop the general and ordinary same.
business of a corporation, or the operations of a railway, or of a
municipal 90rporatiou, or the erection of any building or other
work, or the board of supervisors of any county, or to restrain a
nuisance, car. only be granted upon reasonable notice of the time
and place of the application to t11e party to be enjoined.
~ion

applied: l>Ult. T'p of Sol- I dier v. Barrett, 4'Z-110.

SBC. 3392. No injunction shall be granted by a judge, after Not byjurlge
the application therefor has been overruled by the court; nor by ~!3 ivera court or judge when it has been refused by the court or judge
Y cour\.
thereof in which the action is brought. A judge refusing an in- ·
junction, shall, if requested by either party, give him a cc ..tificate
thereof.
SEc. 3393. The defendant may move to dissolve the injunc- Motton to dJ.s.
tion, either before or after the 6Ji11g of the answer.
if1 ?.'~7ro.
SEC. 3394. If the order is made by the court, the clerk shall c. '01. ~ 2206.
make an entry thereof in the court record, an1l issue the order ~T:'::? by
aeoordingly. If made in vacation, the judge must indorse said R. ~ 3i76.
order upon the petition.
C. ~l. f 2lt"56
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Bond.
R.;.'m7.

c. '01, i 2198.
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restrain judg-

ment.

R?.8178.
C. '01, i 2197,

Penalty.

R.~!m9.

Defendant to

11how rau.se.

g

R. Si81.

c. 51, i 2197.
Application

~~~whom
l~.

·M17fi198

f• G. '..\. ch.'112.

davits filed in Rupport thereof, bnt
the court declined to pasR uron i
until final hearing, when the injunction was dissolved alter hearing upon
the merits. heki. that counsd le1·:1
for preparat.ion of motion, etc , migl t
be recovered in 1mit upon the 'bon<l:
Wallace ii. York, 45-81.

SEc. 33fl6. When proceedings in a civil action, or on a j ud~
ment or final order, are sought to be enjoined, the suit must UP.
brought in the county and court in which such action is pending,
or the judgment or order was obtained. The bond must also i11
thRt case be further con<litioned to pay such judgment, or comply
with such final order if the injunction is · not made perpL"tu'•',
or to pay any juclgment that may be ultimately reco\'ered
agai11st the party obtaining the injunction on the ca.use of action
enjoined.
P~inge to enjoin Rn execution
should be brought in the county
where the judgnll'nt wn!i obtninctl;
and the r11le is npplicahle whether
the exet ulion be general or special:
.Anderson v. Holl, 48-346; BenneU v.
Honchttt, 4~71.
'!'his provision held npplicable in
case of a. special E\xecution, but held,
a,.gwmd(), thl\t it would not apply
where it is tiougbt to t>n,join the ule
of properly not belonging to the defendant in execution, but to a third
person. who sP.eks the injnnction:
Lockwood v. Kitterit1gham, 4i?-257.
When a trani;cript of a juJH:ment
before a justice of the peace'is tiled in
the office of the clerk of the circuit
court, it becomes a judgment of that
court, ant.la suit to enjoin proceedings
thereon must be brought in that
court: .Anderson v. Hall, 48--:146.

c. '61, l 219.'\,

XX.

SEc. 33!)5. In the cases contemplated in the preceding sections, the order of allowance must oirect tho injunction to l88Ut !
only after the filing of a bond in the office of the clerk of tile
proper court, in a penalty to be therein fixed, with sureties to oo
approved by such clerk, and conditioned for the payment of all
damages which may be adjudged against petitioner by rea.wn of
such injunction.
In an action on the bond.reni:onable
compensation for legal 1:1ervices in
securing a dissolution of the injunction may be recovered; but · not attorneys' fees for services in detl>nding the.
entire suit: Behrens r. McKenzi.e, ~
333: Langrrol'thy c. McKelcey, ~5-48.
However, where the motion to dissolve wa& made in good faith a.nd 11.tli-

Condition or
b:md when to

(TITLE

If the nction is brought in the
wrong county, the court. acqnire,. no
jurisdiction even by consent, and the
action cannot be removed lo tlln
prooer county under§ ;!:)-::<9: Ibid.
Where an execution issuing from
the supreme conrt, is sought to be
enjoined, the 1tction mtty properly be
brought in the court of any county
where it is sought to enforce such execution: Dacia v. Bonar, 15-1 (1;
Massie v. Mann, 17-1:11.
Under Rev. § !1778, which did not
contain the provision M to judg-ment
or final order, held. that an injunction
to restrain the collect.ion of a jnd~
ment was not to enjoin proceedingH in
a civi~ nclion, withm the meaning of
the sPCt ion, aud the bond need not be
conditioned to pay a.jutll{ment 6nn.lly
recovered: Woy v. Lamb, lf>-7~.

SEc. 3397. The penalty of the bond must be fixed by the
court or judge who makes the order, and must be doubly sufficient to cover any probable amount of liability to be thereby
incurred.
SEC. 3398. The court or judp:e before granting the writ, may,
if deemed advisable, allow the defend1mt an opportunity to show
cause why such order should not be granted.
VACATION OF.

SEc. 3399. If the ordP.r is granted without al:owing the defend·
ant to show caust'\, he may, at any time before the next term of
the court, apply to the judge who made the order to vacate or

CHAP.
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modify the same; or the application may be made to the judge
of the court in which the action is pending.
SEC. 3400.
Such application must be with notice to the Notice or aJ>plaintiff, and may rest upon the ground that the order was K~1 rs\~~·
improperly grl\nted, or it may be f<?unded on the answer of C. '01.12199.
defP.ndants and affid&vit.e. In the latter case .the plaiutiff may
fortify bis Application by counter affidavits, and have ret1sonable
time therefor.
Where the fact.A alle~ in the petition 1\8 a ground for the injunction
are plainly, directly and folly denied
b~· the ans wt'r. the injunction may be
d1ssolv1•d uron the nnswer alone:
R118Rell t'. Wilson, !37...:'l?l; Anderson
"· Reed, 11-177; Sl~ens r. Myertt.
11-IS:l· Taylor o Dickinson, 15.:..tSJ;
D M. Nae ti: R. Co. o. CarpentPr.
27-487 lngrahan• o C D <I: M . R .
Co., 34-249.
To wlll'J'tUlt the diSBolution upon
answer alone, the answer must be
upon personal knowledge. and of
such character 88 to entitle it to u
much cttd1t as the averments of the
l.ii1l. Jr its 11tat..emenl8 are such 88 to
leave the mind of the C\lurt in rea'<>niLble don l>t Re to whether the equities are suttic:entlv answtred, the inJllnction ought not to be dissolved:
Si11neU r. Jlolea . ~2-5; Fa1·go o.
.dmra. 4S-49.t
~.ven where all the equity of the
bill is denied by the answer, it does
not follow, us a matter of course,
tba• the injunr.tiCln will be dissolved;
it'! dissolution or continua.nee rests
very much in tbe sound discretion of
the court. to be governed by the nature of the Cll.:lt'. There ie no rule

reqairing proof in addition to the
nn,wer. when complainant's equity ie
fully denied. but 1t ma.y be necessary where the answer conft>sses the
bill and set.ff up new mat:er: Shrieker "· Field, ~IBt5.
An injunction should not be dissolved without proof, on an answer which
admits the allegations of the petition
and setke to avoid their etll>ct by
pleading affirmntive matter: Judd
"· H(ltt:h, :n-491; Fa,·go v. A.niu,
45-4~.

Where fraud is the ~vamen of a
petition, or it ie nppa.rent that by
cliS1tolut:on a party will lose all benefit
to accrue from finnl 11uccess, the court
JDl\Y relus'! to di11!1olve the injunction
until final benrinsc: Sttwm-t r . Johnson, 44-4:3!>: Brigham "· JV hite, 44677; f'nrgo o. A.mta, 4.'.>-944.
Where the court baQ refused to
di11solve an injunction, thP. 1mpreme
conrt will not rev<'r>Je i.s ad.ion if no
abu!le of discretion is shown: Stewart
v. Johnson. 44-4!3:>.
'fhe dissolution of the injunction
does not nl'ce11sarily operate to <liHmit1s
the bill: Ru8SP.fl o. Wil~on, S7-:j77;
Massie o. M(lnn, 17-1:31; Walltir8 o.
Fredericka, Jl-181.

SEC. 3401. The judge may thereupon decide the matter at DIS30lutlon.
once, unless some good cause for delay is shown. But the vaoa- R. ~ 3iiH.
tion of the order shall not prevent the cause from proceeding if c. 'Sl,f2lm.
anything be left to proceed upon.
· ·
The dissoluLion of the injunction tion : See notes to preceding section .
dOl.'8 not operate to dismiss the a.cSEc. 3402. Only one motion to dissolve or modify an inj unctiou Only one moupon the whole case shall be allowed.
~~~·3793 •

I

VIOLATION 011'.

SEC. 3403. Any judge of the supreme, district, or circuit court, Dtt.obedlenoo
being .furnis~ed with an authenticate~ ~opy .of the injuncti.on, and f.!~e!i~w pun·
also with satisfactory proof tl at such lllJunct1on has been violated, R. ~ a185. ·
shall issue his precept to he sheriff of the county where the c. i>l, &220L
violation of the injunction occurred, or to any other sheriff, naming
him, more convenient to all parties conc<'rned, directing him to
attach said defendant., and bring him forthwith before the ·same
or some other judge, at a place to b.e stated in said precept.
Proof of thn violation of the injunc-1 davit: The St<Jle o. Mye,·8, 44--580.
tion should usually be made by affi-
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SEc. 3404. If, when thus produced, he files his afficJavit deny·
ing or sufficiently excusing the contempt charged, he shall he
released, and the affidavit shall be filed with the clerk of the court
for preservation.
SEC. 3405. But if he fail to do so, the judge may require him
~n~~qnired. to give bond, with surety, for his appearance at the next term of
ftsi, e22os. the court, and also for his future ohedience to the injunction,
which bond shall be fi led with the clerk.
Committed to
SEc. 3406. If he fail to give such security, ho may be committed to the jail of the county where the proceeding3 are pendc."
ing until the next term of t~e court..
SEC. 3407. If the secunty be g1ven, the court at the next
9ohntdempt pun· term shall act upon the oase and punish the contempt in the usual
11! e .
d
R. ~ 3789.
mo e.
Contempt
purged.
R. ft. ai86.
c. 51, i 220'2.

c:

iiu.

M;fmi.

r.. '51, i 2206.

The contem\)ts here contemplated the original proceeding. and there is
are to be dealt with as other con· no appeal, (§ 349:1) : First Cong.
tempts. (See§§ 8491, et segq.) The Chu,.ch o. City of Muscatiue, 2-69.
proceedings are merely incidental to

CHAPTER 10.
OF SUBMI'ITING CONTROVERSIES WITHOUT ACTION OR IN ACTION.

Agreed state-

ment of facta.

R. i St08.
c. ·&i, i l848.

SECTION 3408. Parties to a question in difference which might
be the subject of a civil action, may, without action, present an
a~eed statement of the facts thereof to any court having jut isd1ction of the subject matter.
Pleadings are not necessary in the j templated: Donald v. SI. L. K. C. d:

presentation of a case, a.s here con- N. R. Co., 52-411.

SJw. 3409. It must be shown hr affidavit that the controYer~y
is real, and that the proceeding is rn good faith to determine tho
c. '51, ' 184'. . rights of the parties thereto.
Judgment.
SEc. 3410. The court shall thereupon hear and determine the
R. ~8410.
c. 51, i 1846. case, and render judgment thereon as if an action were pending.
S~c. 3411. The statement, the submission, and the judgment,
Record.
shall constitute the record.
R.i Sill.
SEc. 3412. The judgment shall be with costs, and it may be
How enforced. enforced, and shaJl be subject to review, in the same manner as if

eoniroversr
real.
R. 18409.

R. f

8812

Pen~e&Ule.

R. i

it bad been rendered in an action, unless otherwise provided for
in the submission.
SEC. 3413. The same may be Rlso done at any time before
trial in any action then pending, subject to the same requiremenbS
and attended by the same results as m a case without action. and
such submis!Sion of a stated c11se shall be an ahandonment by
both parties of all pleadings filed in such cause, and the cause
shall stand on the agreed case alone, which must provide also for
any lien had by any attachment, and for any property in the cus·
tody of the law, else such lien and such legal custody will be helcl
wllived.
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Sxc. 3414. The parties may, if they think fit, enter into an Acment
agreement in writin~, that upon the judgment of the court being rou~~J~d~
given in the affirmative or negative of the questions of law raised ~ertacconl
by such special case, particular property therein descri Led, or a a.~ ~14.
sum of money fixed by the parties, or to be ascertained hy the
court, or in such manner a.s the court may direct, shall he delivered
to and vei:sted in one of the parties Ly the other, or i11 case of
mouey, sh$\ll be paid by one of such parties to the other of them,
either with or without costs of the action, aud the judgment of
the court may be entered for the trausfer and deliv<?ry of such
property, or for such sum as shali be so agreed or ascertained, with
'>r without costs, as the case may be.
SEC. 3415. In case no agreement shall be entered into as to Co11t11.
the costs of such action, the same shall follow the event, and be R. t 3115·
recovered by the successful party.

OHAPTER 11.
OF ARBITBA..'£ IONS.

SECTION 3416. All controversies which might be the subject :hatll'!ay be.
of civil action, may be submitted to the decision of one or more c." ~t;>~":..ioos.

arbitrators, as hereafter provided.

I

The term "civil action," as here jurisdicti n of the court: TomlitUcm
UBed, includes everything except. those o. Hammond, 8-40.
cases which come under the criminal

SEc. 34-17. The parties themselves, or those persons who might How d?_ne.
lawfully have controlled a civil action in their behalf for the same ~: ·~;n'~G2~;1·
subject matter, must sign and acknowledge a written agreement, fg\ h "
1
specifying particularly what demands are to be submitted, the es." · c · '"'
na.nes of the arbitrators and court by which the judgment on
their award is to be rendered.
The subject matter of the award
An agreement for submission must

must be definitely specified: WoodtC"ard v. Atwater, 3--61.
The parti<-s may agree that judgment on the aw;ird shall be rendered
by a justice of the peace, and, if so.
be will have jurisdiction, provicied
the amount is such as to brinfl the
CMe within hie cognizance: Van Horn
o. B~llar, 20-W,.5; King o. H<tmpton,
4 Gr. 401; Wlaitis v. Ctdrer, 25-=00.
Where it was provided in the
Bgn!ement tbat judgment should be
rendered "by nny court having jurisdiction," and Judgment was rendered by the district court of the
roonty where both pnrties resided,
"l&tld, that aa such court wast.he only
one which (at tb1Lt time1 had juris·
diction, the ~rei!ment waa •Pufficient
to wnrrantau('b judgment: McKnight
r. McCullough, 21-111.

contain a provhsion for judgment by
some coutt UP.OD the award. With·
out this, it will not oo such a submission as hPre conttomplated, thougn it
may be bindin!? n.t cvmmon law ll8 a
settlement; but, in such cases, it cannot be trea:ed ns an award under the
statute: Lore o. Burns. :;J.)-H10.
1f not acknowlcd~ed, th!! award
cannot be ?'E'cei\'l~d R.S made under a
s tatu·or.v submission, although it may
be good ns at common la.w and an
action ml\int.11.ine<l thereon: Fink"·
Fitlk, 8-aH3; but, held, (under Rev.§
3677 l that; the same dPgree of pa.rticu·
larity wa.s not required in the acknowledgment of such an agreem~nt
as in case of a.n instrument conveying real property: McK11igkt o. Mc-

Ciillough, 21-111.
The provisions of this chapter as to
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the method of submission. efo., must
be followed, if the parties desire judg·
ment upon the award; but a submiesion and award may be good a.fl at
common law between the p1,rties,
although tbP-se provisions are not
observed, as for instance, where the

Whatsubmitit~~ 36;s.
c. '61, ~ 2101.
Ofa.ctionpend-

~~ 36; 9.

C.

.

'i>l, f 2102.

R.,.

Awnrd.
R.

~8G83.

c. '51, ;, 2106.
Same.
R. t.8684.
c. '51, f 2107.

Same.
n. ~ 3685. •
c. '61, i 2108.

submi~eion· is

in pn.rol; nnd an award
so m8'le may lie enforced by actiot.
thereon, an<l mar be set up ata a de
tense to an act1,•n brought for thfl
subject m!\tter therein settled: Co)4·
ger v. Dean, :3-46a.

be rendered on the award is not necessa.ry. 1'1:e court doE's not lose its
control of the matter, and may render jucl~ment upon th · Howard, or may
st-t it aside, in whole or in part:
Sclwhmer v. Lynch, 11-461.

SEC. 34:20. All the rules prescribed by law in cases of referees,
are applicable to arbitrators except as herein oth~rwise expresseds
or except as otherwise agreed upon by thA parties.
The purties ma.y, by H.grcement,
determine the rules that sh11.ll govern
the arbitrators, as th11t the awl\l'd of
the majority shal I lie binding: Thompaon "· Bla11cha,.d. 2-44.
The arliit.rators are not required.like
referees, to make se1-1nrate return of
facts found and conclusions of law

RevO<'atton.
R. 6 :l6~1.
c ?51, e21<>L
Neglect to appear.
R. ~ 3682..
c. '51, ~ 2105.

XX.

SEc. 3418. The submiss!on may he of some particular matters
or demands, or of all demands which the one party has against
the other, or of all mutual demands on Loth sides.
SEc. 3419. A submission to arbitratiou of the subject matter
of a suit, may also be made liy an order of court, upon agreement
of parties after suit is com111enc~d.
A submission of matte: a in volved and an agreement thatjndgment may
in a pending suit may be made by
a.greementof parties without an order
of court: Higgins v. Knmedy, 2(}474.
ln case of submias:on, by order of
court, upon a~reement or parties, the
pleadings constitute the submhsion,

Rules.
3680.
c. 51, i 2100..

(TITLE

thereon: McKnight

21-111.

11.

McCullough,

It need not appear affirmatively
from the return that the witnesses
were examined undE'r oath, nor, it
seems, t.ha.t the arbitrators were
sworn: Tomlinaon "·Hammond, 8-40.

SEc. 3421. Neither party shall have the power to revoke the
suhmission without the consent of the other.
SEc. 3422. If either party neglect to appear hefore the arbitrators after due notice, except in case of sicknE'ss, they may.
nevertheless, pro<.·~ed t-0 hear and determine the cause upon the
evidence which is produced before them.
SEc. ~423. If the time within which the award is to be made
is fixed in the submission, no award made after that time shall
have any legal effect, unless made upon a recommitment of the
matter by the court to which it is reported.
SEc. 3424. If the time of filin~ the award is not fixed in the
submission, it must be tiled withm one year from the time suoh
submission is signed and acknowledged, unless by mutual consent
the time is prolonged,
Sl!!c. 3425. The award must be in writing, a.nd shall be delivered by one of the arbitrators to the court designated in the ~ree
ment, or it may be enclosed and sea.led by them and transmitted
to the court, and not opened until the court so orders.
The arbitrators need not retum sep-1 A delivery of the award ro the clerk

arate findings of facts and canclusions in persl'n in vacation, held, sufficient:

of law: See notes to§ 0420.

McKnight"· McCullough, 21-111.
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Ssc. 3426. The cause sha11 be entered on the docket of the
oourt at the term to which the award is returned, and shall be called
up and act.ed upon in its order. But the court may require actual
notice to be given to either party, when it appears necesgary a11d
proper, before proceeding to act on the award.
S&C. 3427. The award may be rejected by the court for any
legal and sufficient reasons, or it may be recommitted for a rehearing to the same arbitrators, or any others agreed upon by the
parties.
An award which does nC'lt pass upon oc.:-11rred the award would have been
qoestions which have bet>n reforred to different: 7'omlinson v. Tomlins<m,

nearing In

W.1~·
C. •.,1, t 2100.
Rejection: re~er~·
s1, i 2110.

c:

the arbitmlon and are e.ssential to de- 8-Mi>; GOt'hnm v. Milford, 50-5M.
tennine l;he righta of the parties, will
An award may ht: impenched by
be aet a.side: M. d; M. R. R. Co. '" showing that no evidence wu.s taken
S. C. 4- St. P . R. Co., 4~.
up<>n a. pR. ticulnr point, or that the
Under the corresponding provisions arbitrators omittf•d to oonsidPr cPrtain
of R. S .. 'Mld, that an award should questions, etc. : 1'hompson r. Blanchonly be rejected tor the want of juris- ard, ~; Sha,.p ti. Woodbury, 18diction in tbe arbitr~tors; but that it 195.
should be re-committed for any reason
Where a. justice of the peace renwhich would justify tbe granting of a deredjudgmi>nt on an award, and an
new trial after verdict: Depew "· appeBl from his judgment wab taken
Dari1, 2 Gr. 260.
to the di111 rict. court, held, that a.<1 a
An award ehonld not be set aside trial of t.he C&.'le upon it11 merits canfor newly discovered evidence which not bf> had in. tbe court to which an
is merely cumull\live: McDaniel11 ti. e.war1l i~ returned, the only power
YanFoaen, 11-195.
which such court can exercise being
To entitle a party to have an award to render judgment thereon, or
eet uide on thE! ground of mist~ke, reject the same tmd re·commit it for
he must not only c.early ehow a mis- a re-hearing, therefore, no trial upon
take, and that he was J_>rejudiced the merits could be bad upon such
thereby, but also that if it bad uot appeal: JV hi.tis '" Culvtr, 2;J-;30.
SEC. 3428. When the award has been adopted, it shall be filed Fo.rec anil
and entered on the records, and shall have the same force end H~~c~~.nward.
effect as the verdict of a jury. J udgmeut may be entered and c. ·~q :!111.
execution issued accordingly.
Judgmenton an a.ward may beren-1notesto§3417.

dered l>y a jus:i<.-e .of the pe&CE:: See

Sro. 3429. When an appeal is brought on such judgment, AppcRl.
copies of the submission and award, together with all affi<lavits, ~_.t6r:~~ll:.!.
shall be returned to the supreme court.
An appeal will not lie from thcjudir-1 award. or failing to do so me.v be rement of a justice of the peace oo an viewed on writ of error: Wliiti• v.
award. Any error committed by him Culver, 25-30.
in rejecting or re-committiug an 1

SEC. 3430. If there is no provision in the submission respecting costs, the arbitrators may award them in their discretion.
Sxc. 3431. Nothing herein contained shall be coustrued to
a.ff'ect in any manner the control of the court over the parties,
the arbitrators, or their award; nor to impair or affect auy action
upon an award, or upon any bond or other engagement to abide
an award.

Costl!.

,

~: ~r6f2m
Rl~h~ saved.
~- ~6i16f2115

·

'

·
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CH.APTER 12.
OF ACTIONS AGAINST BOATS OR RAFTS.

Roats: when

nnd for whB&
ltabl~.

H.1, 3693.

c.

:il, t 2116.

SECTION 3432.
In an action brought Against the owners o{ any
boat to recover any <lebt contn1cted by such owner, or by the
nulster, agent, clerk, or consignee thereof, for supplies furnished,
or for labor <lone, in, about, or on such boat, or for materials furnished in building, repairing, fitting out, fumishing or equipping
the same, or to reco\"er for the uou-performance of any coutra<:t .
relative to the transportation of persons or property thereon, ma<lo
by any of the persons aforementioned, or to recover injuries to
persons or property by such boat, or the officers or the crew
thereof, done in connection with the bµsiness of such boat, a wa1rant may issue for the seizure of such boat, as hereinafter providc<l.

The jurisdiction of the federal
courts over maritime torts on na.vi~hie rivers is not exclusiv~. The judiciary net of 178!>, and the a.ct of coo·
Jrl'ei;s of February ~6, 184-5, discuRsed:
T1·e1·or v. Stfamboot .Ad. H ine, 17a49; but. so much of the correspondintc chapter (ch. 148) of the Rev. 1 ae
proviued for an action in rem agamst
a. boat, wBB h,..lcJ to be in conflict with
art. 8. § 2, of the U. S. Constitution,
and§ 9 of the judiciary act of 17~9.
by wbicb a.dmimlty and maritime ju·
riscliction wae invested exclusively in
the district court of the U. S.:
Waltn·s ti. Steamboat Mollie Dosier,
24-192.
Undf>r Rev.. held, that the petit.ion
need not aver that the boat was within
the jurisdiction of the state at the time
suit Wa!I commenced. It is the service
of warrant Urnt \,rin~ foe property
within the jurisdiction of the court.
If the contract for the breach of

which a.c-tion is brought i11 violat• <l
within th~ wate1'8 of' this stn:e. ancl
th~ boat is sei~d under warrant proµerly issued, the court will have JUni;diction although such contract wns
mn<le elRewbere: Baker ti, ~teamboat
Milwa1tkee. 14-~14.

Un<ler the provi~ions of the Code
of '51, which made cer1ain ch1trges a
lien a~ainst the boot. held, that th1~
seizure and sale of the b1lat uncler the
laws of' another stat~ di<l not div~st
it of such lien: Haight v. Stemnb-011t
lle11rii:tta. 4-472; Ogden v. Ogclrn.
1:~176; also, held, thnt the boat was
liable for money colleded from consig11mente of goods for frei1tht due a
railroad compnny from whom tho
goods were rl'ce. ved to be fot·wa.rd, c..l
to their destination, and that such
trnn~a.ction w11s a "contmct relative
tn the tran ~ portatio1t of" 1reiglH :
C. B . <I: Q. R. Co. "· Steamboat, eJc.,
lo-465.

SE<', 3!33. The ori~i nal petition must be in writing, sworn to
and filed with the clerk or justice of the peace, who shall thereupon issue a warrant to the proper officer, commanding him to
R. a8i01.
c. '51, i 2121. seize the boat, its apparel, tackle, furniture, and appendages, a.nd
detain the same until released hy due course of law.
.
Si-.:c. 34:3.i. Anu the warrant may be i$ued on Sunday, if the
warrant Issued plaintiff, bis agent or attorney, shall statP. in his pet:tion and
on 1-'unday.
swear thereto, thllt it woul<l be unsafe to delay proceo<lings till
n. i S70'l.
Monda .
SEc. y3435. It shall be sufficient service of the original notiice
Service or no- in such an action, to serve it on the defendant, or on the master,
tice.
R.,, 8703.
agent, clerk or <:onsignee of such boat; 11nd if none of them cau
c. 'bl, i 2122.
be found, the notice may be served by posting llP a <·opy thereof
on some conspicuous part of the boat. The warrant shall be
served according to the direction it contains.
SEC. 34:~6. Any constable or marshal of any corporate town
may s<.•rve and execute the warrant provided for in said section,
Petition and
warrant. ·
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whether the same issue from the offico of the clerk of the district
or circuit court, or of a justice.
SBC. 34:l7. Any peroc>n interested in the boat may appear for Who ma~
the Jcf,·nuant hy h imself, his agent or attorney, an<l conduct the r.i'~. t.
defense of the suit, aud no continuuuce shall Le granted to the C."51,f2123.
plaintiff while the boat is held in custody.
SEl). 34-38. The boat may be discharged at any time before D~ba~e ~r
final juugment, by the giving a bond with sur~ties, to be approved ff\~oo n ·
by the oflicer serving the warrant, or by tho clerk or justice who c. l.i 2124•
issued it, iu a penalty douhle the plaintiff's dem1tnd, conditioned
tbaLt the obligors therein will pay the amount which may be found
due to tho plaintiff, together with tbP. costs.
A fonnal entry of discharge uncln formally approverl, if it is accepted
the bond is not nE'cessary to ren.:··r by th'? officer an<l tbA boat releusecl:
the principu.l and sureties liab1c White v. Tit1dak, 12-75.
thereon. Nor need the bond be
SBc. 3~39. 1f j.udgment be ren~cred for ~he plaintiff ~efore ~~al execu·
the boat 1s thus discharged, a sp<'crnl execution shall be issued R. 3m.
against it. 1f it have bcon previously discharged, the execution c.' 1, ~ 21:!5.
shall issue against the principal and 8urcties in the bond without
further proceedings.
A jutltcmt'nt may be rendered which the boat has heP.n discharged:
11gainst I\ b 1at uni Rt the eame t.ime Ogden v. Ogdm, 13-176.
&K"cW!st the sureties on a bond on

l

I

3440. The officer mny sell any of the furniture or append- Whai ftrst to
the boat, if by 80 doing be can Satisfy tht> demand. lf he
Eell the boat itself, ho must sell it t.o the bidder who \Viii advance c. 61, 2126.
the amount r1•quired t.o satisfy the execution, for the lowest frac·
tional share of the boat, unless the person appcuring for the boat
desire a diffcrc~nt and equally conven ient mode of sale.
Si::c. 3441. Ir a fractional share of the boat be thus sold the Fracttoll.l
purchaser shall hold such share or interest jointly with the other ~~r},~~d.
owners.
.
c. '01, i 2m.
SEc. 3!42. If an appeal be taken by the defondMt b~fore the, tp~
0
bo:tt is dis<:harged as above provided, the appeal bond, if one Le c. '6i':i ii2s.
filed, will ha.\•e the same effect in uisch1trging the boat as the bond
above contemplated, and execution shall issue against the obligors
thrrein after judgment in the same manner.
S.lilC. 3443. Nothing herein contained is intended to affect the ~vh1~ clause.
ri_g.hts of a p_laintiff to sue in the same manner as though the pro- ~-fc,fi 12129.
v1s1011s of this chapter had not been enacted.
Sxc. 3444. In actions commenced in accordance with the pro- Petition: nil~~
. su ffi ~wnt
.
of.
Vl!lons o f t his c hapter, 1•t 1s
to a IIege t he contract to gatlon
R. ~ 3i12.
have been made with the bo:lt itself.
C. '61, 12130.
SEC.
a~PS of

r rsWis.
*

RAFTS.

S&e. 3445. Any raft found in the waters of this state, shall be Rana: ltabill:y
liable for all debts oontracted by the owner, agent, clerk, or pilot 'Ji: i 8698.
thereo~ on account of work done or services rendered for such
?11.ft.
The lien will att.nch under a con· 1airreement that the former shall bear
\ract~ith the pilot. iilthoullh between all thcexpentJt'!I for wen, etc.: Hanson
llle pilot and the owner tht!re is an o. Hiles, 34-;);)().

890
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AcUon aga1ost
raft.
R. ~ 8700.

A ppc?nranr.e:

what deemed.
R. i 4180.
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SEc. 3446. Claims growing out of either of the aho,·e caWH>s
shall be lieus upon the raft, its tackle, and appendttges, for the
term of twenty days from the time the right of action therefor
ar.crued.
SEc. 3447. The action may he brought directly 11gninst the
raft, and the same rules shall govern, amt the same prol·ess shatl
be had in such action, as arc in this chapter prescribed for actions
against owners of boats.
SEc. 3448. The execution by or for the owner of su<'h boat c.:r
raft, of a liond, wherehy pos~cssion of the same is obt<i iued or
retained by him, shalJ be an appearance of such owner as u
defendant to the action.

CHAPTER 13.
OF HA.BEAS CORPUS.

Petittonswom
to : statements
of.

~·!.~ks.

· "''

SECTION 3449. The petition for tho writ of habeas corpus mus~
be aswom to, and must state:
·
1• That t h e person m
. w hose b l' h aIf it
. 1s
. sougIit is
. re!'trnme
. d
of his liherty, am.I the person hy whom, and the place wherP. lie
is so restrai11cd., meutioning the nnmcs of tho purti•·s, if known,
and if unknown, describing ~hem with as much particularity us
practicable;
2. The cause or pretense of such restraint, accor1ling to t.h1!
best information of the applicant; and if it be by virtue of any
legal process, a copy thereof must be annexed, or a satisfad<.lry
reason given tor its ahseucc;
3. It must state that the restraint is illegal, and whNein;
4. That the lt•gality of the imprisonm ent has 11ot. al!·e»<ly be<>n
adjuclged upon a prior proccedi11g of the same character, to the
best knowledge and belief of the applic·ant;
5. It must also statt> whether application for the writ has be1·n
before ma<le to, and refused by, any court or judge, a11d if such
application has been made, a copy of the petition in that case,
with the reasons for the refusal thereto appended, must uc produced, or satisf.1ctory reasons given for the failure to do so.

It the officer iss•·ing the writ under
wbich the prisoner is restrained ncted
under color of ottice, the quelltion
whether he issucbofficerdejw·e cannot l>e raised in a l1abens corpus p ro·
cet·dinJ?, but aliter, if he i11 u. mere
usurper without color of office. Thtright to an office cannot be conte11ted
in t1ois proceeding: Ez part1 Struhl,

Where t hP ullejll\tionR of t t.e petitinn n.re snffic;cnt to nu: horize a w 1 it.
the .1udl(~ n1 qniM1 j uri8dict if)n of tl11~
parties and the subject matter, anrl
an order made by him is not vo <l. Jt
j,, but voi<lable, at most. and can o nly
be attacked or changed in a Jire<:t
proet"eding, by appeal or otherwise :
Slum v. McH1mr!I, l>2-1<:>2.

16-:369.
SEc. 3450. The petition must be sworn to by the person con·
fined, or by some one in his behalf, and presented to some court
or officer authorized to allow the writ.
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~EC. 3451. The writ of habeas corpus may be allowed by the Writ:~ whom
supreme, district, or circuit court, or by any judge of citl1er of ~~f.~:
~ho.:e courts, and may be served in any pa.rt of the state.
c. M, f 221.5.
SEC. 3-152. Application for the writ must be made to the court Appllc.a Uou:
or judge most convenient in point of <lis1a11ce to tho Applicant, ~ad~om
and tbe more remote court or judge, if applied to for the writ, R.~~·2217
may refuse the same unless a snfficit>11t reason he stated in the c. 1• f
•
petition for not mitking the u11l,lication to the more oonvenicnt
court, or a judge thereof.
1 he l\pplicant, 1111 here contemplat· and not the one by whom the petition
ed in cl~termining bf.fore what jnd!!e is presented on behnlf of snch person:
the npplication shonld be broul!ht. i:1 'l'hmnpson i-. Oglesby, 42-i.i9d.
the penon wb0&e liberty is restr.Uned,
SEC. 3453. If, from the showing of the petitioner, the plaintiff
would not be entitle<l to any relief, the court or judge may rduae
to allo~· the writ.
SEc. 3454. lf the 'w rit is disallowed, the court or judge shall
cause the reasons of said disallowaooc to be appended to the
petition aud returned to the person applying for the writ.

M~y retwie

~f31ri6.

c. '51. t 221s..
RC::Sonsfor

ft~~ <t::.,. on.
c. •01, i :l22.1.

WRIT ALLOWED,
SEc. 3455. But if the petition show a sufficient groun<l for Form_orwrtt.
7
relief, an<l is in accordl\Ilce with the foregoing r~quiremeuts, the ~.' '6 2:219.
writ shall be allowed, and may be substantially as follows:
'
TuE STATE OF lowA,
To the sheriff of, etc., [or to A. . . . B . . .. , as the case
may be.]
You are hereby commanded to have the body of C. . . • D . . .• ,
by you unlawfully detained, as is alleged, before the court [or
Lefore me, or before E . .•• F .. . .. , judg~, etc., as tl~e c~e may b~l
at . . ...•.• , on ..•...•• , [or unmcd1ately afte1 bctng scrvt d
with this writ,] to be dealt with accordi11g to law, aud have you
then and there this writ, with a ret~rn thereon of your doings in
the premises.
SBC. 3456. When the writ is allowed by a court it is to be By court:
issued by the clerk, but when allowed by a judp;e he must issue t(' ~~
tbe writ himself, subscribing his name thereto without any seal. c. ·&i. ;2220.
SEc. 3!57. Any judge, whether acting individually or as a Penalty ror remember of the court, who wrongfully and wilfully refuses such ~~f'ci.
allowance of the writ when properly applied for, shall forfeit to c. '61, i 22'.?2.
tbe party ap;grit ~ vcd the sum of one thousand dollars.
Sxc. 3458. Whenever any court or judge authorized to grant Judgeio t&me
this writ, bas evidence, from a judicial proceeding beforP- them, :1o~~· own
that any person within the jurisdiction of such court or officer is R. ~ss1t1.
iUPgally imprisoned or restrained of his liberty, snch court or c. 1•i 2223·
judge shall issue or cause to be ~sued, the writ as aforesaid,
though no application be made therefor.
SEC. 3459. The court or officer allowing the writ, must cause Dtstrlct attor~he district attorney of the proper county to be informed of the iei :;~tied.
~ssuing of the writ, and of the time and place, where and when it
61, jiito.
.1s made returnable.

Ff
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Sxc. 3460. TLe writ may be served bl the sheriff, or by any
other person appointed for that purpose, m writing, by the court
•
R. 'MI
i 8812
or J'udge by whom it is issued or allowed. If sen-cd.by any other
c.
f :.!224.
than tile sheriff, he possess<•s the same power, and is liable to the
same penalty for a non-performance of his duty, as though he were
the sheriff.
SEc. 3461. The proper mode of service is by leaving the origiHow.
nal writ with the defendant, and preserving a copy thereof on
R.;. 8818.
which to make the return of service.
c.
61, t 222.6.
SEC. 3462. lf the defendant cannot he found, or if he have not
When defend- the plaintiff in custody, the service may be made upon any person
ant not found.
having the plaintiff in his custody, in the same manner a11<l with
R. t 3.SH.
c. 1, e22'11\.
the same effect as though he had been made defendant therein.
S11:c. 3463. If the defendant conceal himself, or refuse admitPowerof officer tance to the person attempting to serve the writ, or if he attempt
when
defend- wrongf u ll y to carry t h e p 1amt1
· 'ff out o r t ho county or t be
ant
ts con·
~cnl~is
state, after the service of the writ as aforesaid, the sheriff,
~l. i mr. Or the person who is attempting to serve, or who has Svrvcd tha
writ as above contemplated, is authorized to arrest the defendant,
and bring him, together with the plaintiff, forthwith before the
officer or court before whom the writ is made returnable.
SEC. 3464. I u order to make such arrest, the sheriff or other
Arrest.
person having the writ, possesses the same power as is given to a
R. '51,
~ 381i 6.2228.
sheriff for the arrest of a person charged with a felony.
c.
SEc. 3465. If the plaintiff can be found and if uo one appear
~ame.
to have the charge or custody of him, the person having the writ
~: ;<>~~72229. may take him into custody, and make return acc(lrdingly. And
to get possession of the plaintiff's pen;on in such cases, he pos··
sesses the same power as is giYen by the last section for the arrest
of the <lefond~ut.
SEc. 3466. The writ of habe11s corpus must not he disobeyed
~:'f~ form. for any defects of form or mil)description of the plaintiff or
c. '51, i 2234. defendant, provided enough is stated to shuw the meaniug a.ud
inteut of the writ.
SEC. 34G7. If the defendant attempt to elude the service of
Penalty for
the
writ of habeas corpus, or to avoid the effect thereof by transeluding wrll
ferri:ig
the plaintiff to auother, or by concealiug him, he shall, on
R. i 3841.
c. '61, i 2263. conviction, be imprisoned in the penitentiary or county jail not
more than one year, and fined 11ot exceeding one thousand dollars. And any person knowingly airling or al>etting in• any such
aot, shall be subject to the like punishment.
SEc. 3468. An officer refusing to deliver a copy of any legal
Betusal to gtve process by which he detains the plaintiff in custody, to any per~ of proson who demands such copy, and tenders the fees therefor, shall
R. I 8842.
forfeit two hundred dollars to the per!)Oll so detained.
By whom.

Ii)

c:

c. 'lil,l 22M.

PRECEM'.

When to lllue.
R.,, 8818.
c. 61, i 2280.

S:e:c. 3469. 'rhe court or judge to whom the application for
the writ is made, if satisfied that the plaintiff would suffer any
irreparable injury before be could be relieved by the proceedings

LHAP.
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as above authorized, may issue a precept to the sheriff, or any
other person ~elected instead, commanding him to bring the plaintiff forthwith before such court or jud~e.
SEC. 3470.
When the evidence Rforesaid is farther sufficient Evidence.
to justify the arrest of the defendant for a criminal offense com- ~ 16f8~9mi..
. mitted in connection with the illegal detention of the plaintiff,
'
the precept must also contain an order for the arrest of the defendant.
Sxc. 3471. The officer or person to whom the precept is direct- :o~~~n-cd.
ed, must execute the same by bringing the de.fe11dant., and also ti, i i-2'.t.!.
the plaintiff if required, before the court or jurige issuing it, and
thereupon the defendant must make return to the writ of habeas
corpus in the same manner as if the ordinary course had been
pursued.
SEC. 3472. The defendant may also be examined and commit- ~a~ntlon.
ted, or bailed, or discharged, according to the nature of the case. c.' 101, ~ i?aa.

c:

PLEADJNGS--TRU.L--JUDGM.ENT.

SE~~.

3473. Any person served with the writ is to be presumed

~resus:'.J.tlon.

to he the person to whom it is directed, although it may lie direct- c.' ~1.i 'iii:;;,.

ed to him by a wrong name or description or to another person.
Sxc. 3474. Service being made in any of the modes herein- Ap17a~nce.
before provided, the defendant must Rppear at tho proper time ~:·sl,f~ht.1~
a11d answer the said petition, but no verification shall be required
to the answer.
SEC. 3475. He must also bring up the body of the plaintiff, or Body ofplnln·
show good cause for not doing so.
~· 'i 38'l.>
Sv.c. 3476. A wilful failure t.o comply with the above requi- c."51. i 223;.
sitions, renders the defendant liable to be attached for contempt, P.~~~11t>;; {yr
and to be impri~oned till a complian<'e is obtained, ancl also sub- ~ sszs~ uru.
jects him to the forfeiture of one thousand dollars to the party c. '51• E2..'i.
thereby ag~ieved.
SEC. il477. Such attachment may be served by the sheriff, or Attachment:
any other person thereto authorized by the judge, who shall also ~~~v~~·ed.
be empowered to bring up the body of the plaintiff forthwith, c. '51. l 2289.
and has, tor this purpose, the same powers as are above conferred
·
in similar cases.
SBC. 3478. The defendant in his answer must state plainly Amwer.
and unequivocally whether he then has, or at any time has had~ ~.' ~f8i922ti.
the plaintiff under his control and restraint, and if so, the cau$e
'
thereof.
SEC. 3479. If he has transferred him to another person, he Same.
must state that fact, and to whom, and the time thereof, as well ~.' f5t8r2z12.
as the reason or authority therefor.
·sEC. 3480. If he holds him by virtue of a legal process or writ- Sai;ne.
ten authority, a copy thereof must .he annexed .
~.' t5 ~1~
S1w. 3481. The plaintiff may demur or reply to the defen- Demur or
dant's answer, but no verification shall be required to the ~P1 k
reply, and all issues joined thl'rein shall be tried by the judge or c: 16i, i 2zu.
court.
The trial in this proceeding is to be Irial de nooo on appeal: E~ rel. ShaU1
as in ordinary proceedinga: Drum v. v. Naehtwey,4'~53.
Kun, 47-4.%; and there cannot be 1\

n.
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c. '61, i 21.45.
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SEc. 3482. Such replication may deny the sufficiency 0£ the
testimony t;o justify the action of the committing r_na~istrate, 011
the trial or which issue all written testimony uefore such magistrate may he gh-en in evidence ht:fore the court or judge in
connection with any other testimony which may then be produced.
That the petitioner, when brought habea.s corpus proceeding to sh1>w that.
before I\ commit ing mngistrR.te, he is wrongfully detained: CQWe/l
waived Axamina.t.on, does not debar v. Pattenson, 4S.:.514.
him frow introducing evidrnc~ iu a
SEC. 3483. But it is not permissible to question the correctness
of the action 0£ the gr11nd jury in finding a Lill of indictment,
or of the trial jury in trial of a cause, nor of a court or jud~e
when acting within their legitimate province aud in a law1ul
manner.
A state court CR.nnot, on habeas cor- true of n conviction before n. magispuR, relea."e ll person held in custody trn.te; nnd where the defondunt was
bv the U. S mn rshal bv onfor of u. found guilty belore the proper poli. e
federal court: E:x v<rrle Holman, :l8 mal.6>1tratc of a citv. for .violation of
4:8.
~
an ordinance of' such city. and senOne court will not interfere by ha- ten<:ed ta imprisonment, lield, lhnt hi>
beas corpus wit.h 1 roc:e<linge in an- could not bP. re:e.L~d on the ~roun<:I
other comt to pnn:sh a party for con- t.hu.t the ordi'nnnce, under which he
tempt., un'.es~ Rueb proceedin~s are RO was convicted. \Vas invalid: Pfau v.
#fl'ORR!~ irre~ul11.1· a~ to he void: Ibid.; Harrison, ti-i9.
Robb v. McDrnurld, ~V-:3:30.
Habeas corpu~ will not lie to con-ect
After convitlion uy a. court having error11 ot' n conrt bavin~ jnrislliction
jurisdiction, though Huch conviction of I he subj ...ct matter, and the person
be irre~ular or er1oneo11s. the p .rty chnrgecl: Ex pm'te Holman, ~8-&.,
is not entitled to the writ, and this i~ Zellt: v. McHenry, 51-572.

SEC. 3484. If no sufficient legal cause of detention is shown
the plaintiff must be discharged.
SEc. 3485. Although tho commitment of the plaintiff may
have been irregular, still, if the couri or judge is satisfied from the
evidence before them, that he ought t;o be hel~ to bail, or comc. ·t1, e4!'MB. mitted either for the offense charged, or any other, the order may
be made accordingly.
SEC. 3486. The plaintiff may also, in any case, be committed,
Ball lncl't'a.~d let to bail, or his bail Le miti:ratcd or increased, as 1'ustice may
or <'llmln1shed.
•
....,
R. ~ 383i.
require.
9
:::)Ee. :i487.. Until the sufficiency of the cause of restraint is
c. 'M, e22.4 •
Defendant re- determined, thP. defendant may retain the plR.intiff in his custody,
~~~~~d 10 cus- and may use all necessary and proper means for that purpose.
1~rf.iz;o
SKc. a4l:l8. The plaintiff, in writing, or his attorney, may WRi\·e
R·l:h~ to-be.
his ri~bt to be present at the trial, iu whi<'h case the procl·e<lings
p rt"SCnt
be had in his absence. 'l'he writ will in such cases be modi''
ti e accord'rngIy.
R.nt\'cd.
~ 3l!39.
c. ·ri1, e2251.
SEC. 3489.
Disobedience t;o any prder of discharge subjects
Penalty for dis- the defendant to atta.chme11t for contempt, and also to the for~~~:~g any feitnre of one thousand doll14rs to the party aggrieve!I. besides all
n. ~ S&tO.
damages sustained hy him in consequence of such <lisobedif!nce.
c. 'ol, i 2252.
SEc. 3490. When the proceedings a.re before ~ judge, except
Papers filed
when the writ is refused, all the papers in the case, inclu<ling his
R 11h~:,rk.
final order, shall be filed with the ch·rk 0£ the district court of the
e. '51, f 2'158. county wh:?rcin tbe final proceedings were bad, and a brief

Discharge.
Jl. ~ 383.~.
<.:. '51. ~ 2'.M7.
lrrcgulnrlty of
c·ommllment.
R.?. 3836.

r.·

mad
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memornndum thereof shall be entered by the clerk upon his
judgment docket.
Under the Rev., wi appeal did not pus proceeding: In .,., Curley,
lie from M order made by the judgti 184. (But see now § al65.)
of the supreme court in a habe&ll cor-

I

CHA.PTER 14.
OF CONTEllPTS.
SECI'JO'S" 3491. The following acts or omissions are deemed to What are.
be contempts, and are punishable as such b1 any of ·the courts of~·
98
this state, or by any judical officer acting m the dist:harge of an · '
official duty, as hereinafter provided:

U6fw

1. Contemptuous or tit ! olent hehavior tow11.rd su<'h court
while engaged in the discharge of a jurlicial duty which m1ty tend
to impair the respect due to its authority;
2. Any wilful disturbance calculated t.o interrupt the due
course of its official proceedings;
3. Illegal resistance to any order or process made or issued
hy it;
4. Disobedience t.o any subprena issued hy it and duly served,
or refusing to be sworn, or to answer as a witness;
5. Unl.,.wfully detaining a witness or party t.o 1111 action or proceedin; pending before suc:h court, while going to or remaining
at the place where the action or proceeding is thus pendi11g;
6. Any other act or omission specially declared a contempt by
law
Tbe proceeding to punish a con- other contempts than those therein
tempt of process is merely inciilentn.1 specified: Dunham ci. The State,
to, and, to a flrP.at extent, independ- ti-2¥>.
ent of the original proceedin~ in
Publicntion of arhle" in a newspa.wbich it may be invoked. 1t i-i in its per tPfl~r,ting upon tlie conduct of a
nature criminal: Fint Cong Church, .1 udge in re lat ion to 1\ cuu~e disposed
ttc., "· City of Muscutine, i-69.
of before such publication, doei not
Where a court having jurisdiction amount to tt. contempt: Tiu State v.
i~ proceeding against a p1trty by ar- .Anderson, 40-207.
rest for contempt. no other court will
Evidence may be received ae to the
interfere by writ of habeas corpu~: meaning and intent of Jangu~.: pnbSee notes lo ~ 3488.
Iished concerning the court, which is
UndPr Code of '51, h,ld, that to alleg'f',d to have been contemptuous:
constitute a contempt under, 1, the He11ry ii. Bili~. 49-20S.
act must be done in the o.ctual or conA witness may be punished fo\'
atructive presence of the court, Md contempt in refu~inJt to mnke an affi.thl\t new11paper oommenta upon the davit. and to nnHwer 'lnestions as
action of the court could not amount provided by§ ~ :lfl92, ~(j!):{, and tha
to a contem• t. as specifically defined fact that the nffidnvit desired would
here or els~ where; nnd that it would not be legally a.dmissible in the proeeem that the provisions of the Code ceeding in which it is sought, i11 no
must be regarded ns n limitation upon excase for such refusal: Robb r. Methe power of coarta to puniclh for any Donald, 29-3ii0.

SEC. 3492. In addition to the above, any court of record may
pu11i.sh the following acts or omissions as con tempt !J:

In cour18ot'
record.
R. f ~sw.>.

c. '61, i 15911.
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1. Failure to ~stify before a grand jury, when lawfully
required to do so;
2. Assuming to he an officer, attorney, or counselor of the
court, and acting as such without authority;
3. Misbehavior as a juror, by improperly conversing W"ith a
party, or with any other person in relation to the merits of an action
m which he is acting or is to act as a juror, or receiving a communication from any person in respect to it without immediately
disclosing the same to the court;
4. Disobe<lience by an inferior tribunal, magistrate, or officer,
to any lawful ju<lgment, order, or process of a superior court, or
proceeding in any matter contrary to law, after it has been
removed from such tribunal, magistrate, or officer.
8Ec. 3403. Tho punishment for contempts may be by fine or
lf°r2~~~1.!Jhed.,imprisonment, or both, bu.t ~here not otherwise specially provic. ";)l, ~ 1600. ded, courts of record are hm1te<l to a fine of fifty dollars and an
imprisonment not exceeding one day, and all other courts are
· limited to a fine of ten dollars.
The court cannot punish an a.ttor· to deliver to the aheriff a key or propney for contempt by revoking or su11·
pending his license. That can only
be done in the manner provided by
§ 217 et 8eq.: The State v. Stnrt, 7499. Nor can it. by summary proceeding for contempt, compel a party

erty claimed by another: Ibid.
The judge of a court. of record i"\
vacation baa tht> same power to impose puni11hment as the court has
when in sesaion: The Stat• u. My1.:r~,
44-580.

SEc. 349-!. But if the contempt consists in an omission to
berform an act which is yet in the power of the person to perform,
~·M:6l\·001.
e may he imprisoned until he p<>rforms it. In that case the act
to be performed must be speciticd in the warrant of the commitment.
Site. 3495. Unless the contt.>mpt is committed in the immediate
When amdavlt view and prcsen<'e of the court, or comes officially to its knowl~~~~i:·
edge, an affidavit showing the nature of the transaction is neccsc. ·51, i 1602. sary as a basis for furthn action in the premises.
SEC. a496. Before punishing for contempt, unless the offender
Notice to show is already in the presence of the court, he must be served perR~~oo.
sonally with a rule to show cause against the punishment, and a
c. 61. i l60S. reasonable time given him therefor; or he may be brought hefore
the court forthwith, or on a given day, by warrant, if necessary.
In either case he may, at his option, make a written explanation
of his conduct under oath, which must be filed and preserved.
Bame.

Where a reasonable time is asked
to prepare a written explana.tion, it
should be rted: The Stau 11.
/)11ff.y, 15-4'.fo.
A warmnt may be made returnable
on a certain day, which may be nt a
Testimony reduced to Wrl·

tll.

R. 2696.

c. l, f um.

subsequent tRrm, and it may direct
t.he arrest of a person in contempt,
in vacation, and provide for hie release on bail: Tiu Stat1 o. Arclter,
48-alO.

SEc. 3497. Whero the action of the court is founded upon
evidence given by others, such evidence must be in writing, and
be filed and pri-served, and if the court act upon their own knowledge in the premises, a statement of the t'acta upon which the
order is founded must be entered on the records of the court., or
be filed and preserved when the court keeps no record.
These provisions apply to all pro· j in § 3233: The S 'ate o. Myer•, «ceedini8 for contempt, includinil those 580.

CHAP.
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An order entering a fine for contempt, will bl' reversed when a st~te
ment of facts, upon which the order
is founded, is not entered on th~ record
in a case whe1'! the court acts upon
its own knowledge: The State o.
Utky. 1~593; Skiff ~. The State,
l:!-SfiO: The Stote o. Dougherty, 32261.

897

Where neither the record nor the
warrant of commitment show upon
what evidence or facts an order of
commitmf'nt is based, nor whether
the 11ame were within the knowledge
of the court. the order will be reversed on cf'rtiora.ri: The State o.

Folsom, 84-58:t

SEC. 3498. When the offender is committed, the warrant must Warraut: statesbte the particular facts and circumstances on which the court ~Yi>~:
acted in the premises, and whether the same was in the knowledge c. 51, i 1005.
of the court, or was proved by witnesses.
See notes to preceding section.
SEC. 3499. No appeal lies from An order to punish for a con- Certiorari.
tempt, but the proceedings may, in proper cases, be taken to a ~)5~1ic.oo.
higher court for revision by certiorari.

fhis special provision controls the cess: Fir8t Con.Q. Chul"ch, etc., o. Cify
general pro,·ision ~ to appeals, and of Muscotine, 2-69.
ei:tend11 to con tem pte l>y disobedience
:- ection applied: Dmaham o. TM
of injunction, as well as other pro- State, 6-245.

SEc. 3500. The punisment for a contempt constitutes no bar No bar to In·
to an indictment ; but if the offender is indicted and convicted ~lc~~~t.
for the same offense, t he court in passing sentence must take into c: "61, i 'ioo;.
consideration the punishment before inflicted.
SEC. 3501. Any officer authorized to punish for contempt, is a "C-Ourt" de-court within the meaning of this chapter.
~~f2i198.

c. '61. i lGOa

CHAPTER 15.
OF CRANGI:SG NAMES.
SECTION 3502. The district or circuit court has power to C-Ourt" mny.
change the names of persons in the following manner:
~: ~u~iz.56
SEc. 3503. T~e applicant for sud1 change must file his petition Petition. ·
verified hy his oath, stating that he is a resident of the county, ~:~i!~2'1.57•
and has for one year then la.st past, heen an actual resident of the
state. It must also give a description of his person, stating his
age, height, the color of his hair and eyes, the place of his Lirth,
and who were his parents.
Sttc. 3504. An order of the court shall thereupon be made and Order.
eutered of record, giving a description of thP. applicant as set ~:·tt8: 6Ziss.
forth in the petition, the new name given, the time at which the
change shall take effect, which shall not be less than thirty clays
therea!ter, and directing in what newspaper of general circulation
in the county, notice of such change shall be published.
SEC. 3505.
Previous to the time thus prescribed for the taking Publi<.'atlon.
eff.?ct of such change, the applicant shall cause notice thereof to ~· t.rsF..;.r 9
be published for four successive weeks in the newspaper directed · " 't-~ ·
by tfte court..
SBC. 3506. The ordinary proof of &uch publication being filed Proof filed.
8
in the office of the clerk of the court, shall be by him filed for ~: ~~ 2'.loo.
preservation, and on the day fixed by tho court as aforesaid the
change shall be complete.
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rrITLE .X XI.
OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE AND THEIR OOURTS.

CHAPTER 1.
OF JUSTICES OF THE PE.A.CE

JurfsdfctJon:

local.
R.

~

SS.9.

c. '51, i 2261.

A~D

THEIR COURTS.

SECTION 3507. The jurisdiction of justices of the peace, when
not specially restricted, is co-ex.tensive with their respective
counties; but does not embrace suits for the recovery of mon<>v
against actual residents of any other county. except as pro:vtde(l
in section three thousand five hundred and thirteen of this chapter.

A justice does not acquire jurisdic- 46-74.
ti on over a:i a<.'tion against a. rl'sident of
If a 11uit be for the recovery of
another county ,ev1·n thon~h be appear money, t.he fatt that a. juds,cruent i ~
ant.I proceed to trial without objE-ct·
tion: Chapman "· Morgan. 2 Gr. '374;
Boyer "· Moore, 4~-M4; nor does he
acquire jnri11diction by notice served
in the township where suit is brought,
upon a reiiident of anoth·~r county,
Md a judgment rendered thert'On is
void; dt·f,.mhmt is not required to appen.r and pleacl, &U!Z'gestrni.r want of
JUrisdiction: Hamilton ii. Millhouse,
Mto amount.
R. ~ 3850.
C. 'al, i 2262.

soug11t against property m thl' co :mty
where snit is brvu~ht wi1l not eonl1le
a justice of a.nother county 1 ban
that of defendant's ri>sidence t, fake
jurisdiction: Gates"· W ag11n-, 4()-.:~:,.').
But this St'Clion doP.s not limit. ~
!'l5I:i to cnses where defendant l't'i-ideiin th~ county in which a written contmct is mArle payable: Klingel"· J>al-

met·, 42-166.

SEC. 3508. Within the prescribed limit, it extends to all civil
cases, except cases hy equitable proceedings, where the amount
in controversy docs not exceed one hundred dollars; and, by ~on
sent of partil:?S, it may be extended to any amount not exceeding
three hundred dollars.
'Ihe amount claimed, and not the
In a.n attachmf'nt proceeding, the

amount appearing to be •lne on the instrument m 11uit, is the criterion for jurisdict.ion: 'StoTU' ii. Murphy, 2-:-3.J.
lf the amount in controversy exceeds one hundred doll~. the justice
ha.11 no jurisdiction to· even render
judgment for less thon one hundred
dollars: Gillett "· Richards, 46-6-5~.
A justice, in a garnishment proceedinK, may render jud!Z'ment for
any amount for which he properly
acquired jurisdiction to render jadg111cnt l:ijlaJnst the original defendant.
although that amount may cxceP.d
one hundred do Ila.rs: Ibid.; Hod!Je v.
Ruggles, 36-42.

amount in controven;y is the cl1tim
plaintiff seeks to enforce, and not
the value of the nttached property:
lloppe v. Byers, 89-51:$.
Where the clnim stated in the
notice WM for one hundred dollars
with interest and costR, held, that
such a statement entiUed plaintiff to
interest on the amount demanded,
from the time of commencf'meot of
suit, and therefore the amount claimed WW\ over one hundred dollan, Hnd
the justice had no jnrisd~tion:
Galley v. Cou11f!/ of Tama. 40-49. But
where tht• petition claimed one handred dollars, and tht:: notice stated th11.t

CHAP.
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that amount wa.s claimed, but also
The jurisdiction of justices over
stated that unless dete::dant appeared cases where the amount does not exetc.. jodg1l)unt would be renderecl I cet'd one hundred dollnrs, is not ex.. for the whole amount with intt!rest elusive: Ne/f!<>n v. Gr11y, 2 Gr. 897;
and coabi", lteld, that the amount Hutton r. Dnbilbis, i Gr. 593.
claimed did not exceed one hundred
A justice hll.8 no equitable jurisdicdollars, and the jn~tice bud jurisdic- tion: DaiM o. Rymi, 47-642, 646.
tion : Morari v. Murphy, 49-68.
WHERE BU1T8 KAY BB BROUGHT.
SEC. 3509. Suits may in all cases be brought in the township wii~re parties
where the plaintiff' or defendant, or oue of several defendants, ~~ ~11.
c. '51, i 2268.
res.i des•
12 G. A. ch. H9.
That a suit before R. JtJstice is Meunch r. Breitenbach, 41-527.

brought in the wrong township, is
not ~round kr chlln~e of venu~.
Such fact snon ld be pleaded in abatement. Whether a motion to dismis"
would Ue proper in such ca8e, q~re:

A trial bad beforn the proper justice, but takinll pince ou :siJ~ of bis
towns11ip. by consent of par.ic•s, held,
not to be void for want cf jurisdiclion: Roge1·s o. Loop, 51-41.

I

SEc. 3510. They may also be hrought in any other township

Whereeerved.

Nm

of the same cou11ty\ if actual service on one or more of the ~- ,5

I

defcudants is made in such township.

Dctendnnt may be sued in any the county:
township whN·e service is obtained 166.
on him, provided he be a resident of

·

2

·

Klingel " Palmer, 42-

SEc. 3511. Actions to recover personal property, and suits To recover percommenced by atlachm1mt, may he commenced in any county an<l :ra~1h~~rtr:
tow11ship wherein any portion of the property is found, and justices R. ~ 8858. •
shall have jurisdiction therein within the county.
c. vl. l ~.
Jn the cnses hP.re provided for, the
jorisdict.ion o~ a..jm;t1c~ is not limiteil
to the township m which the defendnnt residt!s, or in which the property
muy be found. but i.e l'O-exten11iye
with the county: Leoersc1 "· Re.11·
11olds, 1~10; Biddle o .Allender,

Ju 1Wtions of rcplevin and attachment. ju~tices have j~ri-;diction
throu~hout the county, without re~ard to the town •hip of the residence
of parties . or where the property is
14ituat.ecl (overruling- Me1mclu·. B1·eit-tmbarh, 41-i>27, and citing the previons cases): Knowles "· Picke!,

14-HO.
Tb<'Se provisions relate to the loca· 46-!">03.
ticm of the proni>rty R.t the time the
If the !\Ct.ion be for the rel'.OVery Of
c ~ ~e is commence<l. .and not at the money a~ainst a rc~ident of another
time it is i;eized under th1~ writ. The count..v. the ju11tice does not hnve ju- .
r··movaJ Of the property from thP ril'd ict.ion, thou:zh R.n O.ltllChment Ut'
ronnty after the commencement ot ,..o,1g-ht 1lgnins ~. property in the coun·
the action, bot before seizure, will t.v where suit is brought (explaining
not defeat'the jurisdiction of the jus Cmft 1'. J.'nrnk8, ;.w...504): Gates v.
tice or the right to levy. on the prop· Wagner, 46-:;5;,,
erty: Cr~f• r;. Franks, 34-S04.

SE<:.

3512. If none of the defendants reside in the state, suit Non·r~ident.

may be commenced in any county and township whernin either
of the defendants mav be found.
SEC. 3513. On wrftten contracts, stipulating for p1tymcnt at a
particular place, suit ma.y bn brought in the to\Vnship where the
payme11t was agreed to be made.
Undn this Rection, a justice m11y
entertain jurisdicti n in a suit upon
n·writtencontmc'. stipulntingfo1· payment in his township. nlthouJ(h the
defenJant be a resirlent of nnothn
county, ond not served within the

township where the suit i11 brought.
Tr.is section is not limitP.d b.r ~ ~ !~07,
:-J.)10: Klingel 1·. J>nlme1-, 42-166.
f vr similar provision a.s to placa of
lnin,;ring- llction in courts of record,
see~ 2.>81.

~." ·\~.

Contracts In

R~t~.

c. •61, f 2267.
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SEc. 3514. If there is no justice in the proper township qualified or able to try the suit, it may be commenced in any au joining
township in the same county.

In adjoining
towushlp.
R. ~ :is->6.

c. '01, ~ 2268.

JUSTit"B'S DOCKET.

SEc. 3515. Every justice of the peace sha1l keep a docket in
which shall be entered, in continuous order, with the proper date
to each act done :
l. The title to each cause;
2. A brief statement of the nature and amount of the plaintiff's demand, and defendant's counter claim, if any, giving date
to each where dates exist;
3. The !ssuing of the process, and the return thereof;
4. The appearance of the respective pRrties ;
5. Every adjournment, stating at whose instance and for what
time;
6. The trial, and whether by the justice or by a jury ;
7. The verdict and judgment;
8. The execution, to whom delivered, the renewals, if any, a.nd
the amount of debt, damages, and costs endors<>d thereon;
9. The taking and allowance of an appeal, if any;
10. The giving a transcript for filing in the clerk's office, or
for counter claim, if one is given;
11. A note of all motious made, and whether refused or
granted.
The provision of ~ 3 is director.v, tarn of not.ice would not affect hi~

Docket and
content.'l
R. ft. 38.'J7.

c.

61, l 22S9.

and the failure to note the return of
an execution, before .iud~ment !lfll\inst.
a. gamiehP.e garnished thereunder,
cannot be taken ad vnntnge of by the
gamishee to revet'lle a judgment
against him: Houston t'. Walcott, 1
-86. Aleo, Mld, thot failure of the
justice to note in his docket t.he re-

jurisdiction: Bridges o. .drnold,

-2'21.

:n

The last subdivision does not refPr
to mot.ions made on thA triBl to 4.'Xclu<le evidence. O~iectione to E-vidence, and rulings thereon, need not
be entt>red on the docket: Mill" o.
O'Neal, 9-446.

StHTS--HOW BROUGHT.

·

Practice.
R. I S858.
c. '&1, f 2270.

Bame.
88.59.

R.J.
c. 61, f 2271.

SEC. 3516. The parties to the action may be the same as in
the circuit court, and all the proceedings prescribed for that court,
so far as the same are applicable and not herein changed, shall bo
pursued in justices' courts. The powers of the court are only as
herein enumerated.
SEc. 3517. Actions in justices' courts are commenced by voluntary appearance or by notice.

Filing of petition is not necesi;ary to
the commencement of 1m action before
a justice, even wbf:n the action i:1
such that a sworn petition must be
filed. If the petition is tiled on the
return day of the nutice, it is sufficient: Dt"y "· Dale, 42-215; and see
next ~tion.
As to appearance by •:gent, see
t$ 8524 and notes.

The rule that a special appearance
to object t.o the 1mtticiency of service. confers jurisdiction (§ <!626, ~ a.)
is a pplicaLle in proceedings before a
justice: Church t:. Cros11man, 49-444;
~o also, an Bppearanre to C1'08S·exa.mine witnesses, even though generul
appearance is disclaimed, will confer
juri11diction: Rahn o. Grew, 37-627.

CHAP.
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SEc. 3518. When by notice, no petition need be filed, except Petition not
where the petition must be sworn to, but the notice must state the ~~~~·
cause of action in general terms, sufficient to apprise the defend- C. ' 01. ~-mi..
ant of the nature of the claim against him.
A technical setting forth of the instrument of guaranty of a. promiscanse of action is not demanded, but sory note, and the notice stated the
a notice i;tatinJC it in general U?rms,
if sufficient to apprise the defendant
of the nature of the clailn &l?ainst
him, is all tbnt is rt!quired: Faub~
~. Stewart, 8.'>-'.H9.
Where the caus-:> of action st.a.led
in the nvtice wu.~ ''forty dollal"s damages in the sale of oxen," pla.intitf
was allowed to prov~ a.nd recover
opon a warranty madP in such sale;
and it was helJ that the notice suffiril'ntly set forth such cause of action:
DillP!J o. N u~um, 17-:!38.
Where the claim was upon a written

SEc. 3519.

claim as upon "a promi11sory note,"
held, that the action being l>etore a
i11!ltice, the notice was sufficient:
Fra11ci11 "· Bentley. 50--59.
When the cau11e of action is such
that it must be sworn to, th., petition
need not b~ filed until the return day.
An original notice n.lone is sulticient
to commi>n1·e an action before a justice: D1t.f!g v. D:tle. 4~-215.
Technical pM·ii;ion in plet~ding is
not required: Sl•e notes to § :-l.'):3(),
As to defective notice, see ~ ::J.'>20.

It must be addressed to the defendant by name,

?\ottce to

hut if his name is unknown, a description of him will be sufii- ~·.h;,'~ 1 .

cie11t.

It must be subscribed by the plaintiff, or the justice before c. '&1, ~ :.t?iS.

whom it is returnable.
As lt> proceeding &Jlainilt a defend- § 2557.
ar.t whose on.me is unknown, see

j

SEc. 3520.

It must state the amount for which the plaintiff will ~to.te~~ount.

take judgment, if the defendant fail to appear and answer at the

time and place therein fixed.
A defecfrre notice, if , ervicE' is properly bad, does not affect the jnr1sJ1ction of the court, nor the validity of
the proceeding. If the justicl' err in
hnlding the notice sufficwnt, advant.al?e thereof must be takt>n on appeal
if at all: DoughtJ"t!J o. McMa11utf, J&6;>7; ands~ notes to next section.
The notice should state the hour
I

c: ·~1. ~ W4.

when defendant is required to appear,
(*the
3!»2:>), and whne the notire fixed
time
"ll o'clock :\f .. " held that
a.~

it

WIUI

4 Gr.

not suffident: Hodges"· Brett,

~4'>.

In 11tating the place, it ill notesi1ential that the notice ,;rive the township
of tbe justice: JohnsM o. Dodge,
1~106.

SBC. 3521. The time thus fixed in the n~tioe must not be Limit of time.
more than fifteen dllys from the date, and the notice must be ~: P;;~:~r.5 .
served not less than five days previous to the trial.

I

Wh··re the notic~ was se~veu le!ls be attacked by appeal, a.nd not colthan .fivE' days prt:v1ous to tnal, held, lt\tE'r~lly; Shea v. Quint011, 30-58;
that Judgment thereon wa~ errooeou11, Bnllrnge1· "· Tarbel', 16-491; and see
but not void. J ud~ment on a de· notes to p:ecc<ling section.
fective or insufficient notice can only

I

SEC. 3522. The service and return thereto must be made in Service and re
the same manner as in the circuit court, except that no S<'rvice W.13861.
shall be made by publication other than is herein provided, nor c. 'ol,! Z?76.
shall any return made hy another than tbe sheriff or a constable
of the county he valiu uules.:; sworn to.
SEC. 3523.
The defendant may at any time pav to tho officer Defenl\Rnt mn)
having the process, or to the justice of the peace, the amount of r). ~-er.
the claim, together with the costs which have then accrued, and c. '01, ~ 2-!ii.
thereupon the proceedings shall cease.
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APPEARANCE OF PARTIES.

Agent's au-

thority.

R. t 3866.

c. '01, f 2'l78.

One hour

atven.
It 18867.
C. 'M, i !1:279.

Sxc. 3524. An agent 11ppearing for another may be required
by the justice to show his authority, if written, or prove it by his
own oath or otherwise, if verbal.

I

A service of original notice upon may bind the principal by appearthe Rg('nt will not constitute service ance: Broum ~. Newma11, 13-.J-46.
upon the principal, though the agent

SEc. 3525. The parties in all cases are entitled to one hour in
which to appear u.ftor the time fixed for appearance, and neither
party is bound to Wllit long1!r for the other.

I

Where the r rcrird of a judgment conclusive in tha.t respect, and could

by dE>fa.ult recited that it wus entl'red not be impeached by affidavih1 that
after the expiration of the hour here the hour had not expired: C01·y c.
allowed, held, that t.he record wus 1King, 49-365.

SEc. 3526. Upon the return day, if the justice be actually
engaged in other official business, he may postpone proceedings
in the case until such busines~ is finished.
c. 01 • i 2280·
SEc. 3527. If from any causo the justice is unable to atteud
Adjournment.. to the trial at tbe time fixed, or if a jur_v be demnnc.led, lie may
R. f 3869.
adjourn the cause for a period not exceeding thr~e c.l1tys, nor shall
c. '5l, i 2281• he make more than two such adjournments.
SEC. 3528. In case of the absence of witnesses, either party at
~ame.
hts own cost may obtain an adjournment, not exceeding sixty
~: ~~2282.
days, by filing an affidavit like that required to obtain a contiituance in the circuit court for the like cause.
Sxc. 3529. Either party applying for an adjournment, mus~ if
Condtttonot. required by the adverse party, com=e11 t tlrnt the tcstilllony of any
R. ~ 3871.
witness of the advt!rse party who is iu attendance be then tukeu
c. 'Sl, ~ 2288• to bo use• I on the trial of the causl'.
8xc. 35 ·~0. The pleadings must be substantially the same as
in the circuit court. They mu.y be written or oral. H oral, they
Pleadings.
R. f illSi'l.
must in substance he written down by th•! justice in his docket,
c. .i>l, i 2'll!4. aud sworu to wbeu such \'Crification is necessary.
Postoonement.
R. f;. 3868.

Technical exactness and nicety in
plE>ading are not requin~d before a
Justice of the pea1:e: W1·i,qht o.
Phillips, 2 Gr. 191; Taylor v. Brrrher,
2 Gr. :i~!l; Pucker o. Cockayne, 3 Gr
111; Burtou v. Hill, 4 Gr. :;79; Hall
ti. Mo11aha11, 1-~.'>4; Gnff v. Blake,
16-2'22; Root o. Ill. Cent. R . Co., 29-

proper execution of an instrument
under n. denial of inclebtedne.-a thereon: Glidden "· Hi,qbee, !Jl-:3i9.
Technirn.I rules of plead:ng wh ich
prP.vail in courti; of record are not
applic!lhle to procN•dings in justi~'
courts : Francisv. Bentley. S0-.'19; and
the s11mc technical p~rision is not re102.
quired in a t ntin~ a cause of action or
If the enuee of action ie etnted in dl'fense: Finch o. Central R. of [()Wa,
general terms, with sufficient certain- 4<?-·~04.
ty to apprise the defendant of the
Where the pleadings Rre oral, or
nature of plaintiff 'e demand, it iR even where thl'y are wfr ten, exact
sufficient: Shea ii. J.ivillg8t<me, 32- co1·respondi>nce in the proof is not
1S8.
.
req11ired: JVe11t t1. ltfnody, : ;~1:37.
Great liberality of construction
The requirement th~t an oral plel\dehould be induhcE>d in relation to such ing be written down by the juapleadings: Bl11ke o. Grares, 18-3li; tice in his docket is merely directory,
Emerick o. Clemens, 26-::J32.
a.nil a failure to comply therewith
But plentlings are required to be should not be n.llowed to prrjuclico a
11uh11tnnti"lly the anm~ a.s }n the di~- patty so f.l~adinsr: Ibid. ; and ~here,
trict court. and, tbert>lore, it was held on appea , it appears that a tnal was
error, even in u. trial before tl justice, had before the Ju11tice on the merits, a
to admit evidence of defect in the denial of plaintiff's right to recover

•
C&AP.
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will be preenmed to baTe been made.
r.lthough it doeA not nppea.r of record:
Sinnnmo·• o. Melbourn, 4 Gr. :i()~;
Ht<Uh "· Cclttnbnck f>-400; Hall o.
Dt11ilft, 6-.).~; Cltlrk o. Banus,. 7~;
Weimer o. Linhard, 12-359; Richmon
11. Bro,,.,., Z.~; but where the entry
of the justice indicat• s that there wwi
no denial of a set-o1f. it should be

903

regarded aa admitted: Jlr<ock v. Man•

att,

~270.

It is not necessary thn.t the justice
should Ret out the claim with tlle par·
ticull\rlty required in u formal peti·
tion: Stone o. Murphy, 2-::J.).
lrregulariti~s, etc., w:e w be diare·
gardtd: See § 3590.

SEC. 3531. A counter cJaim must be made, if at all, at tbe counter claim.
time the answer is put. in.
R.~38-;:l.
f
.
.
c.
•.,1, e2280.
.
SHc. 3532. T he ongma 1, or a copy o a 11 written 10strumc>nts Written tnstruupon which a cause of action or counter claim is founded, must ~eu~:.4
he filed wit.h tho claim founded thereou, or a sufficient reason given c:·~1. ~ma.
for not doing so.
Tbe fai.ure of a ju11tice w mark a trial on a.ppeal: Eggluton v. Collt.,
parer as filed, will not prevent tbe l~.
introduction thereof in ev1denl!e in a

I

SEC. 3533. Either party, before the trial is <'Ommenred, may Chan(lC or
have the place of trial changed, upon filing an affidavit that the &1.b~~Itrbtl.
justice is prejudiced against him, or is a near relation to the other H '. A. ch.127.
party, or is a material witness for the affiant, or th1tt the affiant
cannot obta:n justice before him; hut no more than one chango
shall be al.owed to each party, unless the justice to whom
the case shall be transmitted is related to either party by
consanguinity or affinity within the fourth degree, or is a witness,
or has been an attorney emplo)·ed in the action, in either of which
events, a secoud change may be allowed to the same party.
Chanfl'C of place of trial, when 1mit ond trial n.n affidavit was fil ed naking
is brought in the wrong county, as a ch11nit1>. on the g-ronnd that the
provided in~ 2:;-9, cannot be had in justice was a. matcrau.I witnel!s for u.f.
proceeding-> before a justice: Poat ti. tiant; lie!<l. th.it the application WWI
Broionell, 36-497.
ma,cle in time: Maralurll ti. Killney,
It ie not error t.o refuse a change 1-:»r10.
after tbt' trial is com m~nced: McKin·
'flmt a suit before a justice il'
nt!J o. Hopkins. ~0-4 1t>.
brought in tho wrong town11bip is not
Where there was one trial in which ground for change of venue: See
the jury Ji11n1Crl'e<i . wid the cause I note to § J .J09.
was continued; and before tbe sec·
SEC. 3534. When said change is allowed, said justice shall Caae tscnJt to
1 l<'ru.stre
1
· a JI t he oragm
··al papers m
· sa1'd case, an d a transcript
. ot.ono
transmit
.K. i 3bi6.
his proceedings to the next nearest justice in the tow11s!1ip, if
there he any, if not, to tho next nearest justiC'e in his county, and
said justice shall proceed to try said case, and if he ca11110~ try th~
same immetliately, he shall then fix a time therefor, vf which all
parties sha 11 take notice.
S1tc. 3535. l f the title to real property he put in issue by the When title to
plead:ngs, supported by affidavit, or shall manifostly appear from ~~~,ro[lt!rty "'
the proof on tho trial of the issUf~, the justice shall, w ithout fur. R.f.f~-8-.
ther proceedings, certify the causA and papers, with transcr;µi of c. 6 'ii ..!"~·-8.
bis docket showing the reason of such transfer, to the circuit court,
where the Eame shall be tried on the merits. No cause so,
transferred shall be dismissed because the justice er•t!d iu tram:1·
ferring the same.
SEC. 3536. But when a case is thus transff'rrcd, or dismissed ~ai:nc.
on account of the title to land being iuvoh·c<l, if there are other ~: ,5~2259.
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causes of action not iiecess:lrily connected, they may be severed
and the latter tried before the justice.
THE TRIAL.

Br Justice.
R.?. 3880.

C. '51, ~ 2290.

Dismissal of

aclion.

H. 1l :~S.Sl.
i:Jl, t 2'291.

c.

Not when
founded on

writing.
R. i! :!&!:.!.

c. ·M. e229'2.
~~~aJ:.~.

c. '51, i 2298.

SEc. 3537. Unless one of the parties demand a trial by jury,
at or before the time for join i1 1g issue, the trial shall be by the
•

t.

JUS lCe.
SEC. 3538.

If. the plft intiff fails to appear by himself, his
agent or attorney, on the return <lay, or at any other time fixed
for the trial, the justice shall dismiss the case and render ju•lg·ment 1tg11inst him for costs, except in the case provided in the
next section.
·
SEc. 3539. When the suit is founded on an instrument of
writing, purporting to have been execnteu by the defendant, in
which the demand of the plitin~iff is liquidated, if the signature of
the <l0fe .1 <lant is not denied un<lcr oath, and if the instrument hl\s
been filed with the justice previous to the day for appearance, he
may proceed with the cause whether the plaintiff appear or not.
SEc. 3540. In the case provided for in the last se~tion, if the
defendant does not appear, jud)!tnent shall be rendered against
him for the amount of the plaintiff's claim.

A judgment by dt'fault cannot be ular time of <lay. The recitah1 of th~
set aside on a showing, supported judgment are conclusi'°e upon that.
by aliid~vits. that the justice entered point: Cor!J v. King, 49~65.
judgment by default before a panic·
SEC. 3541. But if, where the plaintiff's claim is not founded
on sut:h written instrument, thE\ defendant does not appear, the
R.~~.
justice shall proceed to hear the alleg-dtions and proofs of the
c. '51, ~ 2'294.
plaintiff, and shall render jurlgincnt thereon for the amount to
whi<:h he shows himself entitled, not exceeding the amount state<l
in the notice.
SEc. 35-12. In the cases contemplate<l in the last two sections,
ft>~~ claim. if the dcfcndaut has previously filed a counter rlaim, founcled on
C.'61,~iz95.
a wr.ttcn instrument purporting- to have been signed by the plaintiff, calling for a certain sum, the ju~tice shall a:low surh counter
claim in the sam(~ manner as though the defendant had appeared,
au<l shall render judgment accordingly.
SEC. 3543. Judgm<>nt dismissing the Cl\use, or hy del'ault, may
Judgment eet be set aside by the justice at any time within six days aftf>r !>eing
usl<le.
rendered, if the party applying thereror can show a satisfactory
R. l 3886.
c. '•H, e2296. excuse.
A judirment of a justice will not be jufltice: Sticers v. Thomp!um 15-1.
No not.ice to the oppo!:litl:' pl\rty of a
re\'e1oged on writ of error fo1· error in
ren1lering default, which mig-ht have motion to set aside a tlt,fuult. is neces·

Same.

been com~cwtl by motion under this
section, when no such motion was
made before the justice; § ;{168 is apt>!_icable in such case: Leonard "·
Hallem, l 7-tl64; Smith v. Parket·,

aary: Ibid.; Pm·k v. Ratcliffe, 42-42.
Where defendunt appPared and
filed an answer, hut at. the time fixed
for trial dicl not appear, and jnrl ·: ment Wl18 enl~red a:;ainst him. hBhl,
that it was not 11. case of df:tu ult
. 28-35~.
As to what is a satisfactory excuse, which millht be set a..c;ide undE'r tlais
much is left to the discretion of the section: Douglass D. La11qdo11, 29- !4f>.

WP.
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SEc. 3S!4. In such case a new day shall be fixed for trial, and New trial.
notice thereof gi,·en t.o the other party or his agent.
~:·~t8f~.
SEC. 354:5. Such orders shall be m11.de in relation to the addi- Colltll.
tional costs thereby created as the justice shall think equitable. ~: ~fT22f;8.
SEC. 35!6. Any execution which may in the meantime have Exec~tion re.
been issued, shall be recalled in the same manuer as in cases of ~~l~cs'.ks.
appeal.
c. 'ol, i 2:.>9!>.
S&c. 35-17. If ajnry trial be demandeu, the ju&tice shall issue Jurysumhis precept to some constable of tlte township, directing him t.o wo.n:s~
summon the requisite number of jurors possessing the same qual- c." •t1, i !iaot.
ilications as are required in ihe circuit court.
11 G. A. ch. m.
8Ec. 3548. The jury shall consist of six jurors, unless a. smaller ~~mber of
number be agreed upou between tho parties. Each party is enti- ii1r0 ~1
tled to three peremptory challenges and 110 rnon"'. Any deficiency c." ~1. i 2:m
in their number, arising from any cause, may be supplied by sum•
moning others in the manner above directed.
SEc. 3549. The justice ma.y discharge the jury, when satisfied Rfacbarge of
that they cannot agree, and sba.ll immeJiately issue a new precept ~tiis92.
fur summon ing another, to appear at a t:me therein fixed, not c. 1• i 2808·
more than three days distant, un.less the parties otherwise agr~e.
SF:c. 3550. No motion in arrest of judgment, or to set aside a Hotioniu nr1·er<lict, can Le entertain~d by a justice of the peace.
~-8893.
A justice hns no p<>wer to set aside Dowuing, 6-113.
C. 'l>l, f 200-I.
the \'erdict of a Jury: Dupont c.

I

SEC. 3551. The verdict of the jury must be general. But Verdict.
where there are several plaintiffs or defendants, the verdict may ~ tfT2.oo:>.
be for or against one or more of them.
JUDGMENT A.ND PROCEEDINGS l!'iCJDENT THERETO.

Sxc. 3552.

In cases of dismissal, confession, or on the verdict

of a jury, the judgment shall be rendered and entered upon the

docket forthwith. In all other cases, the same shall be done
three days after the cause is submitted to the justice for
final action.
A jnsti ·e in renclP.ring judgment Monday morninf:!', it was in time, and
need fo!low no particular form: that even when there is unreasonable
Swwm1 r. Milled!Je. 1-l!°lO.
delay, the jud~ment woulcl, as beThe judgment is not rendered until 1ween f he parties. be voi<la.hle, but
e;iU!red upon ti.le docket: Broten v. not void: Burel. elt v. Casady, 18tjcott, ~ Gr. 454.
342.
A judgment OD the verdict of a
\Vhere a verdict was rendned at
with ~n

jary Fhould be entered up forth with; lO::lO p . m. on one day and judg-

and whim~ there was a <lelay of sixty ment f'ntered on the docket at 11 a.
days in entering judgment, htld, that rn. the next day, it 'vB.s held, that
the juJgment so entered was void: the 11tl\tut.e was sufficiently complied

Hrtrpu" Albee, 1~389. Such pro- with : Dm:is t•. Sirnma, 14-154.
ceeding might be rever~ed on 1L writ
Entries of jurlgment.R, irregular in
ot error, bnt cimnot be appealed from: form, held. sufficient: Slo1oers v. MilBmwn "· Scott. 2 Gr . 454; Guthrie o. led.qe, 1-1!>0; Mom·e v. Ma1111cr, 9-47.
Humphr,!J, 7-~.
111 a collnteral proceeding liberal
·· l:<'orthwith '' means within a rules are recognized in relation to
reasooahle time; and held, that whl're judgmentg of just.ices of the peace:
a coufession was made OD Saturday Williams"· Brown, 28--247.
uigbt before a justic?, and entered up

~n1.~nt.

c: 61, f 2iio6.
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S1w. 3-353. If the sum found for either party excC'ed the jurisdiction of the justice, such pstrty may remit the excess u.nd ta.ke
jndgrnr.nt for the residue, but be can ue\•er afterward sue for the
"R. ~ 8800.
C. 'ol, i 2307.
amount so r(•mitted.
SEC. 355!. . lnstea<l of so remitting the excess, the party ohtainflT~ing such verdict may elect to bawe judgment dismissing the 1:1ction,
<.:. 51, f 2308.
in which case the plaintiff shall pay the costs.
fThe word "plaintiff'' in the last line ie •·said parties" in the cri~inri I,
but 11.11 the J:tevision and tlie code commii;i;ionel"'8' report each havf! the ~t:ction
as here givE>n, the word " plaintiff·• i~ r..tained as in tbe prinh•<l co<le,
.. ea.it! parties " l>eing proba.biy a clerical error correct.ed by the t><litor.]
SE~. 3555. Mutual ju<lgments between the same puties, renMutual judgment11.
dl'red
by the same or different justices, may be set off against each
f{. t:~!iS.
c. ·.,1, ~ 2309. other.
~am<'.
SEc. 3556. When rendered by the same court, the s1:1me course
~." ~t"f:.iaio.
shall be pursued as is prescribed in the· circuit court.
81-:c. 3557. If the ju<lgme11t propo~ed to be set. off was rendere1l
by another justice, the party offering it must obtain a tranBy different
Justlrcs.
tic-ript thereof, with a certifi<'11te of the~ justice who rc11dcr1«I it
kt 3'JOO.
c. '51, i 2811. int1orsed thereon, stating thRt na appeal has been taken, and th:tt
the transcript was obtttined for the purpose of Leiug USl!U as a
counter claim i:1 that case.
Time.
SEC. 355~. Such transcript shall not be given until the time for
~." ·t~1s 1 2.
taking an appeal has eJapsed.
Siw. 3559. The justice so ~iving a transcript shall make an
Docket entry. m1try of the fact in his do('ket, a11d all other procet•dings in his
R.?.01390'.!.
court. sba!l thenceforth be stayed.
12313
c. '
SEt:. 35GO. Such tra11script bP.ing presented to the justiee who
·
Ext>eeutlon for has n•mlcred a ju<lgment Lctwt>eu the same parties as afore.sai<l,
balun re.
if execution hns no~ been issued on the judgment rendered by
R. ~ 3'J03.
him, lw shall strike a balance Letwecn the judgments and issul!
C.:. '51, i 23H.
execution for such balance.
.
SJo:c. 3561. If execution has already issued, the justice shall
also issue execution on the tran~cript filed with him, an<l del:Yer it
~1~»t
to the same officer who h"s the other execution.
c. 51 • ~ 2315•
81-:c. 35U2. Such officer shall treat the lesser execution as so
Du_ty or omccr. much cash collected on the larger, and proceed to collect the ba'.R. ~ 3905.
c.:.
'M,p.s16.
ance accon1·wg Iy.
SEc. 3563. The above rules as to counter claim are subject. to
costA.
the same prohibition :1s to Rctti11g off costs, when the effect will
R. ft.~be to leave an insufficient umouut of mo11ry actually collected to
c.
51, t 2317.
satisfy tlw costs of both ju1lgmcnts, as is contained in the rules of
procce<liu.~ in the circu;t court.
•
Jn excess of'
Jurlsctlctlon.

•

81·.c. 356!. When the judgment of another justice is thus
Transcript
filed.

R. k 3'.)()7.
t:. 'f>l, l 2818.
Ret\!Ml to allow counter
claim.
R.

~

3908.

c. '51, t 2319.

allowed to be set off, the transcript thereof shall be filed Amon:z
the papers of the ens~ in which it is to be so used, an<l the proper
e11try made in the justice·s dockPt.
S1w. 35li5. If the justice refusts the judgment as a set-off, he
shall so certify on the transcript, and return it to the party who
offered it. When filed in the office of the justice who g~ve it,
proce<'dings may be bad by him in the same mauner as though
no transcript ha<l hecn certified by him.
SEc. 35U6. A judgment by confession without action, may be

CHAP.
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entered hy a justice of the peace for an amount within his juris... Judgment by
· ·
·
· dgrmmts .bJ' COil· oonleamon.
. ·
d1ctJon,
an d the prOV1SlOnS
0 f ] aw regu Iatmg
JU
R.
8401.
fession in courts of rPcord, shall, as far as applicable, apply t.o fM'i. •ff 1887,
confessions oi judgment before a justice of the peace, and the
justice shall enter such judgments on his doeket, and may issue
execution thereon as in other <',ascs.

u8397.

Fii.ING TRANSCRIPTS IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE.

8Ec. 3567. The party obtaining a ju<igment in a· justice's court MfY be done
for more than ten dol.ars, may cause a transcript thereof to be cer- ~-~~!ioo.
tified to the office of the clerk of tho circuit court in the county. c. 1• i 2!W.
A transcript a judg-ment b"fore a transcript must be ta 1cen to such

of

a justice can only be filed and become oounty from the jud~roent n.s filed in
a lien in the county where rendered. the ottfoe of the clerk of the circuit
To make it a lien in another <.ouuty. court: Blaney"· Hunks, 14-400.

SEc. 3568. The clerk shall forthwith file such transcript, and HJ.°Fand
enter a memorandum thereof in his ju<l~ment docket, notin~ the ~.fs9~o.
time of filing tlte s:1me, and from the time of such filing it shall c. 61 • &2321•
be treated in all respects, as to its effect and mode of enforcement, as a judgment rendered in the circuit court as of that date.
Aud no execution can thereafter be issued by the justice on the
judgment.
EXECUTIOSS AND PROCEEDINGS THEREON.

SRc. 3569. Executions for the enforcement of judgments in n When and 1,
justice's court, may be issued as pro\•i<led in this chapter, at any [h~o~li:Sue ·
time within ten years from the entry of the judgment, but not c. '51, i 2322
afterward.
S1i:c. 3570. Such execution shall ·be ag~inst the goods an<l ~u'r~~co of.
t·hattels of the defendant therein, and shall be directed to uny c: '51, f 2323.
constable of the county.
SEC. 3571. It must be dated on the day on which it is issued, ~e~~rn3.
and mnde returnable within thirty days thereafter.
c~ 'Jf.'~ 2324.
SK<.:. 357:l. If not satisfied when returned, it may be renewetl Re~ewable.
from time to time by an iudorsement thereon to that effect, sig netl ~: ~r~~.
by the justice, and dated of the date of such renewal.
S1w. :1573. Such indorsement must state the amo~nt pai<l 011 FortbfrtrdaYL
su~b execution, and shall continue the execution in full force for ~.' .\f'r2s:i.6,
thirty days from the date of renewal.
SEc. 3574. Property levieJ on before such renewal, may be Property.
retained by the officer and sold after renewal.
~: l5r~~.
APP.EA.LS.

Sxc. 3575. .i.(ny person aggrieved by the final judgment of a Wl)en !11.lowed.
justice, may appctil therefrom to the circuit court in the county. ~:~6~1/2328.
But no appeal shall be allowed in any ease where the a.mount in
controversy does not exceed twenty-five dollars.
[;A~ 11.IDended by 18th G. A., ch. 163, adding the lo.st sentence of the
llectloo.)

I

Where a justice rende1'9 judgment by appeal: Craine v. Fulton, 10-457;

without having juria<liction, the prop· Lejtwirk v. Tlwrnton, 18-56; as, where
er n:medy is by writ of error and not a justice errs by refusing to take ju-
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.risdiction when he should do so: Belding t>. 1'01-rence, 39-516; but errors
of law, committed in proceedings
which end io final judgment, may be
reviewed on nppeal, unless waived:
Ibid.; Griffin v. Moss, 3-261; and isce
notes to§ ;$597, as to when writ of
error is tf1e proper remedy.
Whenever in any CMe there is final
jud~ment before a just.ice, the right
of appeal iR given. unlc11s denied by
expreRs pro\·i~ .011 or necessary implication: so held in an action ngaiust a
defendant for violntion of a city onlinance under a charter givin~ justioos
juri~diction in sucb cases: City of
Dubuq"e v. Rebman, 1-444.
An appeal will lie from a judgment
by default: Butle,. v. He1:b. :1K-42<J;
a.IRo from the nction of I\ ju~ticc in
dismissing an adion B.llainst a ga.rnii-hee: Ho11gf. r. Ruggles, 36-4ia.
lf tbe final )u1lgment of the justir,e
upon the evu.Jence is wron)!, the
proper remedy is by appe!\l an<t not
by writ or error: La.u v. Goldsmith,

(TITLE

XX!.

A party cannot appeal from the verdict of 1\ jury. There must first lie a
jud~ment by the justice upon t1uc.-h
verdict: Kimble"· Riggin,~ Gr. ~4.'.>;
Brown v. Scott, 2 Gr. 4.:>4; Guthrie o.

Humphrtiy, 7-23.
Appeal will not lie from a judgment

dismissing nn action on account of
plaintitf ·~ n nn·appell.rnnr.e, nor from
a judgment th~reon ren<lered aJ(ainst
plaintiff for <.osts : SUcker ti. Hultz.
5·:-21:11; nor from the judgment ot I\
justice upon an awnnl, the pro per
reme<ly bt!in~ by writ of error: IV hitis

o. Cufre1·. 2.1-au.
A. ra.rty may, by agreement before
01· n.tter the juchment is rendert>d,
relinq11itih or waive hie right of uppeal from such jmlgment: LyQn o.
Sowlet'B. S Gr ;-n~.
It is ouly parties to the action that
have a right to appeal. A surety on
n replevin bond cannot appeal fo.; m a
jmlg-nient U.).!'a inst hiB principal, aud
re-liti~l\le his principal 'R claim to the
property: Crites o. Littleton, 23-1Ub.

20-240.
Tlme.

R.;, ms.

(;. '51, l 2829.

ny <'lerk.

H.1, 3919.
51, i 2810.

c.

SEc. 3576. The app<>al must be taken and perfected within
twenty days after the rendition of the judgment.
An appeal is not perfocted until the '\ eel : Hr01Qn 11. Beest>t', 13-IS.->; Mcbond is filed and the suretit!$ approv- Keever v. llorine, 12-2-27.

SEc. 3577. If within twenty days the appellant is prcparecl to
take his appeal, 1md is prevented only by the absence or death of
the justice, or his inability to act, he may apply to the clerk of the

circuit court of the county for the allowance of his appeal.
S..:c. 3578. Such apµlication shall be foun<lf'd 011 an affidavit,
stating the amount autl uature of the ju<l,crmcnt, and the time of
And bow.
R ~ 3\/20.
the rendition thereof, as nearly as pract1cablc, and the reason why
<.:. '51, i28Sl.
thus appl ies.
SEC. 3579. The clerk has thereupon the s11me power to act in
f;;ame.
the premises as the justice would have bad. He may r<·quire
R. ~ S9'Zl.
c. '51, i 2332. the hooks and papers of the justice to be delivered to h :m, for
which purpose he muy is.'5ue a precept to the sheriff to that effec~
if necessary, and may make out a1H.l file the tran~cript. After this
he shall return to the office of th~ justice of the peace all the
papers proper to be kept by the justice.
.
SEc. 3580. The appeal shall in no case he allowed until a bo11d
Form or bond. in the following form, or its cquival<>nt, is t · k ·n and filed in the
R. f; S9'l2.
office of the justice or clerk as above provided, in an amount sufc.
f>l, i 28S8.
ficient to secure the judgment nnd costi of appetl:
The undersigned acknowledge ourselves ind~lited to .. . .... .
in thn sum of. .... • .. . . .. dolhtrs, upon the following condition:
Whereas . . . .. .•... has appealed from the judgment of.••.••..
a justice of the peace, in an action between .••• .. .. . .. as plaintiff
and . .•..•.... defendant.
Now, if said appellant pays whatever amount is legally adjudgetl

ee

1
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~inst him in the further pr0gress o( this cause, then this bond
to be void.
Approved.
A . ... B .... , principal.
E ..•. F ..•• , justice.
C ..•. D .. . . , surety.
Ir the judgment be Rffirmed, or if on a new trial the appellee
recovers, or if the ap:peal be withdrawn or dismissed, judgment
11ball be rendered ag11rnst tho principal and surety in s1lid bond.
SEc. 3581.
Upon
the apfeal being takeri
in accor<limce
with 11uspen
~'"r~
.
. .
d"
.
h
.. c1
the foregoing pro\'1s1ons, u.l farther procee mgs m t e cause by R. '- 8'J:.!3.
him shall be suspended.
C. 61, ~ :.:.:ia :.
A party may waive bis appt>al, at other party: McKeever i-. Hori11e,
least with U1e acquiescen<'e of the 12-227.

I

SRc. 3682. lf, in the meantime, an execution has been issued, Ifexecutl:m L,.
the justice shall givo the appellant a certificate that the appeal ~~d~.
bas been alJowed. Upon that certificate being presented to the c. ·~1. f z:s.;.
constable, he sh"'ll cease farther action, and release any property
that may have been tftken in execution.
SJ;C. 3583. Upon the taking of any appeal, the justice shall P•P.4:"' ~loo.
file in the office of the clerk of the circuit court, all the original ~.' •t:9;""'~.
papers relating to the suit, with a transcript of all the entries in
'
·
bis docket. ·
A party cannot, on appeal, file new justice to deposit the papen re.ferred
or amended pleadini;rs ns matter of to with the clerk. a11d dot's not t'equire
right, but be may be allowed to do so him to pay the clerk'a fee for filing
opon proper terms. nft.er showing and docketing the uppenl; be cansufficient excuse for the omis!tion t.o not, therefore. deru;u1d a payment of
tile the same in the justice's court: such fee from the appellant as a conSee not.es to § 2689.
dition of filin~ the pllJ*-r&: McKay
Thia section simply requires the o. Maloy, 53-88.

SEc. 3584. Upon the return of the justice hcing filed in the ~ame.
office of tho clerk, the cause will he deemed in the circuit court. ~·~rf6iia;.
~otice of appeal is not eRsPntial his n.ppeal in.the court to which it is
to ~ve the circuit 1·ourt juris<iiction: tnken: Hrirpero. Allu•e, 10-';89: Goode·
Bo1111 o. Dar.ii, 37-16:!.
now"· l'e1rg, 12-;Jbl).
A party may be allowed to dismiss 1

I

Si::c. 3585. The circuit court may, by rule, compel the justice Return
to allow au appeal, or to make or amend his return according to ~~i~e~~~·
law.
c. •61. ~ 2338.
SEc. 3586. Where an omission or mist.Hke has been made by Mlqtatea cor·
the justice in his docket entries, and that fact is made unques- ~'~
tiooable, the circuit court may correct the mistake or supply the c:·!1, f 2339.
omission, or direct the justice to do so.
A court may hear testimony ex· ent.r.r is unquestioMbly eeb\blisbed, it
pla.ining a miistake or showing an may ht! corrected so as to fully try the
omi88ion in the record: Br<>ron o. Bee- Calle upon the same isimes which were
•tU. 13-1&5.
tried lielort? the justice: C~r o.
When a mista.ko in the justice's Wood101~. 3-189.
SEC. 3587. If an appeal is allowed ten days hcfore the next Return: when
term of the circuit court, thfl justice's return must be ma<le at Je d~
1
least five days before that term. All such cases must be tried c. 'M, i 23w.
when reached, unless continued for cause.
)'be tl!rm of court referred to in not be made to a apecinl term: Coon
this and the next section, is the next o. Jfathrro8, 10-290.
rtguw term. The return should
A failure of the juetic:? to file

I

•
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his tranPcript at the propP.r tenn is
not suflkicnt pound for a.n n.ffirm·
ance of the .Judgment: Fi.<11'er v.
Harber, 10-!9 ~
If the appellant fails to have a.
transcript filed, it ma.y be fi led by ap·
pcllee, and be may then have the ap·
peal dism ' ssi~cl. or the judgment af·
firmed : Ho/lol()<ty v. Bal«.r, 6-5~.
Nor is tbc neglect of the justir.ti tn

Notice of ap-

peal.

R. ~ 3980.
C.'111, *23U.

R.,, 89al.

<:. '51, i 2342.
Effect of ap}lel\I.

H. ~ 398'2.
c. 'M, 2843.

e

H. ~ 3U33.
c. '51, ~ 2344.

Appellant pay
costs.
R. f 8984.
C.'!>l,i~

make the return in the proper time
n. ground for rli <missing the appeal :
Wltitcomb r. Hollo1cay. 4 Gr., !il I.
U11lei1~ ten rla.ys intervene between
the t ,1kmg of the appeal and the
commencement of tbe next tenn,
neither party can be required to go
to tl'ial at thl\t term: Seebe1·ger i·.
Milltr, 20-428.

appeal. prov=ded the oourt bas jnris·
<hction of the sul>ject matter: Wilgus
v. GettingB, 19......:S~.
Where it does not appear affirmn.·
tively tbat proper notice was given.
or that a.ppelle~ appenrtd. the juJg·
ruent on such appeal is err •ueous and
will b'.! reversed: McQuillan r:. Will<I·
BOr, (;-.')96.

SEc. 3589. Such notice m:ly be served like the original notice,
and iC the appelle~ or his agent have no place of rl"sidcnce in the
county, it may be served by being left with the justice.
SEc. 3590. An appeHl brings up a cause for trial on the merit.~,
and for no other purpose. All errors, irregularities, and illegalities are to be disrel-!ardcd under such circumstances, if the cause
might have been prosecuted in the circuit court.
Objectio:;s to deposition~ othrr than au answer, ~eld, that such .action
for incompetR.ncy or• 1rrdevancy, should be d1iiregarded and eVldence
should not be regnrd«>d. unless ma:\..
in the justice 'e court: AlrerB01i v. Bell,
13-.;308.
An error of the justice in ove1Tu·
ling a. demun-er is waived by un
appeal whfoh brings up the cac;e for
t-ru1l on its merits. Advantage of
such errors sh ..uld be taken hy writ
of error. if a.tall: J.,1•..fticfrk v. Tho,.nto11. 11-l-!',6. But where the ju:-.tice
improperly sustained a dt•nrnncr to

New demand.

XXJ.

SEc. 3588. If an appeal is not allowed on the day on which
judgment is rendered, written notice thereof must he served on
the appellee or his agent, at least ten days before the term of the .
court to which the cause is returnable, provided there be ten days
inten•ening, or the suit, on motion of tbe appelle~, shall be continued at the cost of the appellant.
The Mtirn of Appeal is not P!lsen·
tia.l to give the circuit tourt jurisdic·
tion: Seel* iJ!)~4 a.nd note. Fnilure to
g ive such notice.simply entitlesappellee to a continuance: Bond v. Dat'iB,
37-1&3.
Tbe appea.?·tmce of an appellee in
the coul't to which thfl appe1il iR taken
will amount to a. wa.iver of any irregull\rit)l ,or defoct in the takillg of the

How ~rved.

(TITLE

undn the nn11wer a<lmitted: Oleson "·
H"ndrickBon, l 2-2'J2.
St>ction applied: King t'. G<>tts·
chalk, it-~ll.
When it o.ppeRrs tba~ therP. was a
trial before a. justice on the me1its. it
will be presumed that plaintitf'11
claim was denied. tbough tlwr~ iM no
entry of s ch <lenim l>y such justfoe:
~ee notes to § ~.

SEC. 3591. No new demand or counter claim can be introduced
into a case after it comes into the circuit court, unless by mutual
consent.
SEc. 3592. The appellant must pay the costs of the appP-al,
unless he obtains a more favorable judgment than that from wbich
he appealed.
Sec. ~83, as to apportionment of 1 Thie section ie only Applicable to
costll, does not apply to a case of this
kind. If the judgment is less favor·
a.ble to tbR appellant than that before
the justice, he must pay nil the co11ts
of appeal: BeBt v. Dean, 8-519.

appeals t~ken by the pa1'ly who reCOVl'l-S tht> jml~ment: Ho1cdet· i;. Ovtt'holster, 48-;36:>; llnd where. in an action before a jnstice upon separate
items vf demand. plaintiff i-ecovered

CHAP.
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judgment, and on appenl by deft>nd-1 proper case for apportionment of
ant to the circuit court, the am1>unt costs: Ibid.
recovered w11s less, held, thl\t it w1ts I\

S&c. 3593. If the judgment below is against the appellant, hA When appclll·<:
may proffer to pay a cartain umount, with costs, and if the final ~
amount recovered be less f!lvorable to the appelleo than such c. 'bq 284G.
proffer, he shall pay costs of appeal .
The proffer must be of a certain fered: P0tfltll 11. W ~n Stage Co .•
amount
cosls; otherwit1e the ap- 2-W.
pt'Jlee, if he recover judJrment on
The provisions of this section do
appeal, is entitlt!d to Jud~ment for not limit tho~e of § 2899. ns to offer
the rntire coot11, although he did not to confess judgment: Watts 11. Lamrecoter more than the amounL prof- 1bu·son, ~9-~72.

rsks.

,,.;a,

rre:.:

SEC. 3594. Any judgment in the circuit court against the appell1mt shall be entcre<l up against. him an<l his sureties jointly. c.' ~t. f 2341.
SEC. 35!15. If an appeal is taken for <lelay, the circuit court ~nm~es.
shall awartl such damages, not exceeding ten per cent. on the c.' ~1. t 2318.
amount of the judgment below, as may seem ri$?ht.
SEc. 3506. If the appP.al is taken from a ju<lgment by default, ~f~~tn8r 11
the defendaot may file in the circuit court, and the plaintiff reply court. n c rcu
thereto, any pleadings necessary to prc?erly set forl.h any defense
he may have to the Action. In such casP, the costs of the trial
before the justice shall be taxed to the defendant,
'I'be default here referred to may be ph\intiff 's recovery, and not hi.8 right
either default for want of appearance. to recovet·: Leftwick v. Thornton, 18or for failur~ to plead: McFu1'land o. 56.
L<urry, 4o-467.
Under Rev .• which did not contain
thi11 Redion. held. that where f\ ju<lglllent by default was rendered before
a justice. the defendant conld uot, Rs
a matter of right, demur or nnswer
on appeal (thouJrh be might be
it II owed to do 110 on g ood cause shown),
and could only contest the amount of

This provision ref1•r• only to cases
where there is judgment by default;
in other caseR. p11rt1t'R have no nb110•
lute right to tile furth er plca<li r?gs on
appeal: G1-isrr.old v. Bou:mnn, 40-:'!67:
but mav be l\Jlowl·d to do so for good
C<Juse shown: See notes to§ 2689
St"ction applied: Pa1'1c o. Ratcli.ff1,
42-42.

WRlTS OF .ERROR.
SEC- 3597. Any p~rson aggrieved by an erroneous decision in When allowe<l.
R matter of law, or other illeg1t1ity in the proceedings of a justice ~: !5i~r2::49.
of the peace, may remove the same, or so much thereof as is necessary, into the circuit court for correction.

n edsionR of justices upcn matters

Error of the justice in overruliuga

ano!her action, but i,. upon a question
atf~cting the jurisdiction of. the justice, the capacity of the parties to
Pue or be sued, etc., it is to IJe reviewed on writ of error, and not upon
Rppeal: Belding t>. T<>rrence, H9-516.
And this i11 a proper remedy where a
justice errs, by refusing to take jurisdiction: Ibid.; or where he improperly takes jurisdiction. or renders
jndgment by default: Cf'aiM o. Ful-

The action of the justice in rejecting or re-committing an award, or refusing to do so, may be reviewed by

,1f law, are reviewaule upc;>n writ of demurrer, should be takeo advantage
error; and wnere the dec1~ion of the of by writ of error. It would 6e
j11s1 ice is final, an cl does not !itiect the waived by appeal: uftwick 11. Tlwrn·
ri~ht ot the plaintiff t-0 recover in ton 18-56.

ton, 10-457.

ap~al:

Whitis

t'.

C11lr.er. 2.5-00.

Upon writ of error from u. justice,
the appellate court will not review
hie findings as to quP.Htions of fact.
Appeal is the proper remedy: Taylor
11. Rockwell, 10--500; 1'he Stat' o.
RoMy, 87....:30; and this is true, although nil the evidence before the
j ustice is set out in t.be bill of escep-
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tions: Lane "· Goldsmith, 23-240.
As to when n.ppE>al and not writ of
error is the proper remedy, see notes
to§ 35i5.
There is no provision for writ of

At1\dav1t.
R. ~ 3989.
c. 'bl, l 28ro.

XXJ.

error from f\ justire in criminal ca.'!es.
Appeal is the onl.v methori ot review.
(St>e § § 4697, 470~): The State fl.
Flinn. 51-1::1J; Part of Lot, ek., r;.

The State, 1-.)07.

SEc. 3598. Th~ basis of the proceedings is an affidavit filed
in the office of the clerk, sC'!tting forth the errors complained of,
and must be filed in the same time, and the notice must be the
same as in case of appeal.
The affidavit may be ma.de hy the
attorney of the purty asking the
writ, when he shows him.s~lf sutti·
ciently acquainkd with the titcts 10
make the necessary statR.wents: Dixon v. Bropliey. 2:J-460.
The attid•mt nE.>l!d not show thn.t
the party res Ated the decision of the
just.ice of which he complains, or excepted thereto, or that he applied to
the justice to correct it: Ibid.

It is upon the return of the just.ice,

and not upon the affidavit, tbnt the
question of error is to be determined :
S 1mie t•. Murphy, ~-HS; Lane v. Goldsmith, ia-~u.
If the return of the ju11ti~ do<'s
not show the err.>r com plained of,
the affidavit on which the writ iR procured amoun1!1 to nothin11 for that
purpose: Vana v. Kirfman, 20-1:3.

Writ.
R. ~ 89-tO.
C. 'l>l, i 2JISL

SEc. 3599. The clerk shall thereupon issue an order commancling the justice to certify the recoru and proceedings so far as they
relate to the facts stated in the affidavit.

Co~.

SEC. 3600. A copy of the affidaYit shall accompany the order,
and be sen·ed upon the justice, who shall, with the least practicable delay, make the return requ;red.

R.

c. 1. f ~2.

I

.A mere failure to issue the writ of ~n.vi!lg ?een properl_y ma~e br the
error, h~ld, not to re11der subsequent JURtic~_. m answer to the affidavit for
proceedingR erroneous, tbe return 111e wnt: Hlio~s v. De lJoU?, i>-260.

The justice should not only certify
matters appearing of record, but the
entries upon his docket, or any other
proceedings stated in the affidavit for
the writ, and may be required to oertify as to objections made to evidence,and as to the evidence received,
so far as it is within his recollection,
although not preserved by bill of exceptfons; but this is only for the put'pose of enabling the court, to deter-

mine as to the correctness of rulin~
upon ol:>jections to evidence, etc., and
not for the purpose of trying a.gain
questions of fact, which can 011ly be
done on appeal: Mil/tr "· O'Neal,
9--446.
1t is upon the return of the .justioP,
and not upon the affidavit, that the
question of error is to be determined:
See notes to§ 3S98.

SEc. 3601. All proceedings in the justice court subsequent
to judgment, may be st~yed hy a. bond, entered into like that
required in cases of appeals, and on which judgment shall be
entered agai11st the princripal and surety in like manner and under
like circllmstances.
.\mended reSEC. 3602. The circuit court may compel an amended return
turn.
when the first is not full 1rnd complete.
:ms.
(·~·. l;;l,
~ 2854.
SEc. 3603. The circuit court may r<'nder final judgment, or it
may remand the cause to the justice for a uew trial, or such further
Judgment.
R.~SM-4.
c '51,i23M. proceedings as shall be deemed proper, a.nrl ma.v prescribe the
notice neces~ary to bring' the parties ngnin before tl1e justice.
The que11tion to be tletcrmined is
whether the justice erred in thP. particull\r decision complained of in the
affidavit for the writ of erro:: Hays
~. Gorby, 3-20J.
Tbou~h the justice may not have
had juri.tidiction, yet upon the remov-

111 to the circuit court. that court obta.inq jurisdiction, and its judgment
is not void. although erroneous : Fi11ch
"· Jlollinge,., 47-173, 176.
The circuit court can render final
judi;tment only where no trial is neceesu.ry. If there must be a new trial,

CHAP.
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less such motion is made. and overruled; § :S168 is applicable in su.ch
cases: !Aonnrd v. Ha/km, 17-.564;
Smith ii. Parker, 28-"Sii9.
Also, as to whllt questions can be
'fbe judgment of a justice should
not be rt:\'t'~d on writ of error for tried on writ of etTOr, see notes to
any error whlcb might have been oor- Si 3.)97.
reded by the justice on motion, nnthe caee should be eent back to the
The cireoit court baa no
authority to r&in and try the case
itself: S1l'm1
Bou,.,.~,. 47-501.

jartice.

i-.

SEc. 3604. If the circuit court render a final judgment, Restitution.
reversing the judgment of the justice of the peace after such ~>tr'f2s.s6.

jud~ment has been collected in whole or in part, it may award

'

restltution with interest and issue execution accordingly, or it
may remand the ctmse to the justice for this purpose.
RECOVER\• OF PERSONAL PROPERTY-ATI'ACllMENT.

SEC. 3605. The proceedings to gain possession of personal Action to~ 1
COVl!r J>t!™'nn
· hhe ld , w1'll h e t he same as are prescr1'I>ed t~perty.
propt>rty wrong f u IIy wit
6
10 such cases in the circuit court, except as modified in this chapter. c.' .~f.1 28,·,;.
SEc. 3606. Attachmoots are not allowable in justices' courts, Attnl'hmenl8.
if the sum claimed is less than fh·e <lollars. .And if more 'is ~- \Ff~~>S
claimed and l<•ss recovered, the plaintiff shall PRY ail the costs of · '
·
the procee<liogs so far as they relate to the attachment.
Coder R. S.. htld, tb1lt the fact that him liable on his attachment bond:
plaintitf in. such an act~on recove~ed Bradley "· McC11ll, 2 Gr. 214; and
leaa than five dol :ars. did not rencier see notes to ~ 29Sa.

I

SEC. 3607. The constable bas the same power to administer an OamL~hee.
8
oath to the garnishee and to take his answer, as is given to the ~...~~ 23oo.
sheriff in cases of attachment in the circuit court.
SEC. 3608.
Garnishees may be required to appear and ans~er Ap~ranrc.
at the time fixed for the appearance of the parties to the action. ~: .~~92361.
SEC. 3609. When an attachment or order for the delivery of Aga!nst non·
property has been issued by 1my justice of the peace in any~~~
action, and it shall be found that the defendant i~ abs~nt so that
personal service cannot be had, the justice, upon the return day,
unless thi' tlefondant appear, shall make an order fixing the <lay
for the trial, not Jess than sixty days thcrcn ftc r, and requiring
notice to lie given by any constable as provided in the next section.
SEc. 3610. Upon such order b<'ing mac le, nt lenst sixty <lays' Notice to be
notice of the pendency of such aC'tion shnll be given by posting ff.v{~L
up written or printed notices in three public places in the township where the action was commenced, an<l such notiC'cs shall have
the effect of a service by publication in the circuit court, and tbe
justice shall proceed to hear the cause upon the day specified for
that purpose; but no bond shall be required of the plaintiff after
judgment as may be in the circuit court.
That the notice ao posted does not is pending, will not invnlidate the
state the towolihip in which the action judgment: Joh11aon v. Dodgt, 19-106.

I

PORCIBLB ENTRY: OR DETENTION OP' REAL PROPJ!;RTY.

SBC. 3611.

A summary remedy for forcible entry or detention Actton ror:

RY~J~0'"ed.

or real property is allowable:
1.

Where the defendant has by force, or intimidation, or fraud, ~·0 ~1.~~2i 7•.

58
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or stealth, entered upon the prior actuitl posseStiioo of another iu
real property, anJ detains the same;
2. Where a Jei:;sHe bolds over after the termination~ or contra.ry
to the terms of his lease;
3. Where the <left•nc.lant continues in possession after a sale
by foreclosure of a mortgage, or on execution, unless he claims
by a title paramount to the lien by virtue of which the sale was
made, or by title deril'ed from the purch11ser at the sH.:e; in either
of which cases, such title shall be clearly and concisely set fo1·th
in the defendant's pleading.
Threats sufficient to induce fear of
violent ouster, held, sufficient to
bring the ca..~e within the corre~ponding provision of R. S.. althou~h
JX>rsonal vi 1 leo~ was not threa.tenoo:
H11,TOW fJ. Barker. 2 Gr. 201.
'l'be question involved in this action i11 the /act of poRsesRion a.!on~,
and not tbe t-ight to J?Ossess!on.
A
person DldY render himself liable to
n~~~fs.arrear.

c. •[)1, e2363..
Who may

t~'!~JM.

c. 'Sl, ~ 23M.

this action by entering on bjs own
premises by force, fraud. or sh.•Rltb,
eveu when ht? has the right to imme<Hate pOH11essioo : Stephens"· McClo!I.
;j6-ti5~: Emsley v. Be11nett, i:i7-l~:
a.nd. even though the party who:<e
pORS\'Ssion be invades is a niere t ret;passer : Lorimie1· r. Lerois, Mo:" t;):·J.
~ection conHidered :
Jordara v.

W ollw·, 52-347.

SEc. 3612. The mere non -payment of ront hy the time stipulated iu the lease, doe.s not en~ble a pl1tintiff to resort to this action
unless <'xpressly so stipulated m the lease.
S:i-:c. 3613. The legal representative of a person who might
have been pJuintiff if alive, 111ay bring this suit after his death.

I

The "lega.l reprei:enta.tive " is the iste without statutory enactment:
f'Xi>cutor or admini11trator. The ri~d1l BePzleg v. Burgett, 15-192.
of th~ he.I'll to bring such action ex ·

~ott<-e to quit.
Re 3955.
c. ·51, t 2.86S.
Petition.
H. l 3\~.
c. ;it,' 2366'

S:i-:c. 3614. Before suit can he brought in any except the first
of the above classes, three days' notice to quit must be given to
h <l t: I
•
..
t e exem ant in w r1t111g.
SEc. 3ol5. The petition must be in writing and sworn to.
SEC. 3616. The proc1•edi11gs may be had before a justice of the
fi~~~~;~~~ht. per.ce .of ~he towu~hip where the .premises are situated, or if there
~· ~ 3957.
is uo 1ust1ce therem able or qualified to act, t hey umy be brought
c. 1• i 2867• before some justice in any adjoining township. Tht-y shall he
. governed by the same rules as other cases before justices of the
pt>ace except as herein modified.
A justice of the peace a.lone bas low it to be changed Md entirely new
original jurit1dic:ion in such proceed- ilisues made: Dioh v. Hatch. 10-:-J6o.

iogi1, and, therefore. when nn nppenl
Th~ district c0urt can acquire no
is taken from bis judgment, the up- jurisdiction in 1tuch ca.sea, not <..t·e:i
pellate court 11hou1d try the cme as by 11tip11lation ot fhe parties: Eat1ton
in.ade before the justi~. and not al- v. Flemniing, t>l-J05.

SEC. 3617. The time for appearance a.nd pleading must not
be less than two, nor more than six days from the time the notice
R. l 31108.
C. 'al, f 2Sa8.
is served on the defendant.
Aioumment.
SEC. 3618. No adjournment shall be made for more than ten
R. 39.'i9.
days, nor to any other place except by cousent of parties.
l'. ' 1, ~ 2369.
SKc. 3619. If the defendant is found guilty, ju~mcnt shall
Judgment.
l'e entered that he be removed from the premises, and that the
~:·ttT2a7o. J.>laiutiff he put in possession thereof, and a.11 order of removal
shall issue accordingly, to which shall he added a clause commanding the officer to levy tho cost.a as iu ordinary cuea.

Time for appearance.

•
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SEc. 3620. The question of title cannot be investigated in Title not tnthis action. And nothing herein contained prevents a partr from~~~
suing for a trespass, or from testing the right of property m any c. ~1. l 1371.
other manner.
The queatioo of title, or ri~ht of this act.ion: See notes to § 9611.
po98e88ion, cannot be iuvestigat.ed in

I

SEc. 3621. Thirty days' peaceable and uninterrupted posses- Bar.
sion with. the knowled.ge of th~ plaintiff after the cause of action ~:U;f2372.
accrued, JR a bar to this proceeding.
Nt>ilher the g,1od faith with which
the 1:efon<lant went into possession,
oor the fact that be made improvP.·
mt>nts on tb~ property, are material

under this section, nor suffident, in

the absence of the kind and lt.' D!(th of

possession here contempll\ted: Fultz
v. Black, ;J-S69.

SEC. 3622. An action of this kind cannot be brought in con- NoJolncter.
nection with any other, nor can it be made the subject of coun- ~: ft,r:fm
ter claim.
SEc. ~623. The order for removal can be executed only in the Order for re·
movnl.
day tune.
n. t 3964.
SEC. 3623f. Ao appeal or writ of error, taken in the usual c. ·;,q :::ri-t.
wav,
if the proper securitv
is given, suspen<ls the execution for or
ElfC<'t orarppcaJ
•
~
wr1to
costs, and may, with the consent of the plaintiff, pre,·ent the war- error.
rant of removal from being ext•cuted, hut not otherwise.
~: !it1'~
[This section was ineerted by l!;th G. A., ch. 41. It was in the Revision,
'

but was omitled from the Co<le, p~·ol>ably by mistake.]

The circuit court, on the trittl of the appeal, may
an order of removal Or restitution a8 the CILSe IDl\Y
require.
SF.c. 3624.

iSSUP,

Rt.'Stltutton.

n: ~lTi!:r.s.

t7EN'ERAL PROVJSIONS.

SEC. 3625. Every justice of t he peace, upon the oxfiration of omctal p11pen1
• wit
• h b•is successor 1s
• offi. c1a
• l to
8U<'l'l~'IOr
R.~aoo;.
·
h•1s term o f o ffi ce, must d epos1t
dock ts, M well as those of his predecessors which mRy be in his c. 51, e z:m.
1ustody, there to be kept as puhlic records. All his official p1tpers
shall also be turned over to his successor.
,
SEC. 3U2u. If his office be<:omes vacant by death, removal Or county auf rom the tow11ship, or otherwisC>, before his successor is electe<l~ r(~:g1ioos.
the said dockl·t and papers shall be placed in the hands of tliP- <:. '51.;. 2378.
l'Ounty auditor, to be by him turned over to the successor of tl:c
justice when elected an<l qmll:fied.
SEC. 3627. The justice with whom the docket of his prede- surcesaor may
cessor is thus deposited, may issue execution on or give a trams· ~~~1~ cxeeucript of any judgment there entered, in the same manner and Rf. 396!>.
with like effect as the justice who rendered tho judgment might fa 8~·1.~'{;\ss
have done; and in case of the death, absence, or inability to act
of any justicP. or in case of the vaciition of the office of any
justice from Any cause, then in such case, execution may be issned
from the docket of said justice or transcript given therefrom, by
any other justice in said township with like effect as might have
been done by the justice who rendered the judgment.
The certificate of an ex-justice in legal consideration: Broum "· ScoU,
relation to proceedings bad before 2 ur. 4.)4.
him, while in office, is not entitled to

I
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SEC. 3628. When two or more justices are equally entitled to
be
deemed the successor in office of anh justice as aforesaid, the~
1 ne . couuty
.
b y 1ot w io
. h 18
. th e successor, nnc l
R.ctcrm
f; ~ 39;~1.
aud.itor s h a 11 d etermrne
5
c. 1.e ~ ~L certify accordingly; such certificat.e shall be in duplicate; ouc?
copy of which shall be filed in the office of such auditor, and the
other given to such successor.
SEc. 3629. In case of sickness or other disability, or necE>ssary
Jntcl'C'hange. absence of a. justice at the time fixed for a trial of a cause or
~: ~6r~22as2, other proce1· ing, any other justice of the township may, at hi~
request, attend an<l transllct the business for him without any
transfer to another office. The entries shall be made in the docket
of the just!ce at whose office the business is tr~nsacted, aud the
ea.me effect shall be given to the proceeding'!." as though no such
interchanging uf official service had taken plac~.
SEC. 3(;:30.
Any justice of the peace may, in writing, spe.ciaUy
~perlnl condepute any person of suitable age to perform any particular duty
il'.1 ~1 ~_;;:3_
properly devolving upon a const1tble, an~ fo~ that particul~r pur~- <.i. .A.. cb. m, pose he shall be subJectto the same .obligations and receive the
~ 8·
same fees. If such person be appomted to serve an attachment,
execution, or order, for the delivery of property, he shall, heforc
levying upon such property, execute a hond to the state of Iowa
in a penl\l sum of not less than two hundred dollars, to be fixe<l
by the justi<'e, with one or more freeholders as sureties, to .be
approved by and filed with the justice making the appointment,
and the usual official oath shall be endorsed thereon and Rigned.
For any breach of such bond, any person injured thereby m1ty
bring suit thereon in his own name, and recover the same da.m·
ages as upon a constable's bond in like cases.
A specinl coni1table appointed un· form a particular duty, but it cannot
der this st>ction is not a peace officer bt- general, as to 11.~Bist peare officer~
within the mi>n.ning of § 4109. to ::i1•ize liquors: Foster c. Cli11to11 C11.,
'J'be appointment. may be to per· 51-:>41.

-d~uCCet!lt0 r:dhow

"

No procClll'J.

~· ~r;>~"'2s&&.

SE1'. 3631.
No process can issue from a justice's court into
another county, except when specially authorized.
· "Proce!IS, ., as here used, does not be 11ervcd out of the county in Rome

I

include original notices, which mlly cases:

Klingel

ri

Palmer, 42-166.

S&c. 3632. The constable is the proper executive officer in a
justice's• court, but the sheriff may perform l\ny of the <luti~s
~tr~~Je.
required of him. The powers and duties of the sheriff in rcla<:." '51,
tion to the business of the circuit court, so far as the same Rr~
applicable Rnd not modifie<l by statute, devolve upon tho consta1
ble in relution to the justice's court.
~le11:k~e his own S1-:c. 3633. The justice may be regarded as his own clerk and
~- t"r9l82.ae6
perform the duty or both judge and clerk.
· " ·
·
SEC. 3634.
When the term of office of a justice of the peace
Sucre11110rto
for any cause expires, bis successor may issue execution, or renew
~o~w execu- execution in the same manner and un<ler the same circumstanees
R. ~397'7.
as the former
C. 'vl, ~ 'l31!1.
d justice might have done if his term of office had
not t>xp:re .
SEC. 36:35. The board of supervisors of each county sha.H furBoard ~ nish to each justice of the peace of such county, a well bound
d~i'et.
blank record book of not less than four quires, with inc.lex, suita11 o. A., ch. 68. ble for a docket, upon the certificate of such justice that the same
is necessary for the business of the office.

Sheriff and

t23ss.
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TITLE XXII.
OF EVIDENCE.

CHAPTER 1.
0:1' GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF BVIDENOE.
SRcrtON 3636. Every human being of sufficient capacity to Who oompe.
•
·
· a competent w1tuess
·
· tent
un derst~n d t he obl igat1on
o f an oath, 1s
m
R. 1. ;:!liit.
all ca.-es, hoth civil and criminal, except as ht>rei11 otherwise c. 'al.!~
declared. Defendants in all criminal proceedings shall he com- Defc111!1111t.
petent witnesses in their own hehalf, but cannot he callt-d as wit~ ;tl~~!~·~·:z 10
nesses hy the state; and should a defendant not elect to become half.
a witness, that fact shall not have any Wl'ight 11gainst him on the
trial, nor shall the attoruey or attorneys for the state during the
trial, refer to the fact that the defendant did not testify in hi~ own
behalf; and should he do so, such attorney or attorney!i will be
guilty of a mis1leme1mor, and defendant shall for that cause
aloue be entitled to a new trial.
·
(As nmended bf 17th G. A., ch. 168, § 1, which added all after the

word "declared" m the fourtb line.j
This section, in so far us it limits
wittlesNee to humttn bt!in~ "of sufficient c1pacity to understand tbe obligation of an ont.h," ie not in conflict
with Const.. art. 1, ~ 4, Buch qualification ~ing assumed ther..in; and
wbtre a little llirl of less than nine
years of age wat1 not allowed to testify. it not appearing wbut other
ioqniry was made as to her capacity,
tht l'npreme court refu11ed to interfere:
Kilb11r11 o. M1'1lm, 2'J-498.
Lack of belief in God, or foture
OODll('ioue exiet.ence, does not rentln
a witneaa incompetent, nor dOt's it
render incompetent a party's dying
declaration; but proof of such fact is
adm!s.,.ible to lee11en the cre<liLilitv of
bis te.,timony or of such declaration:
Tlt.e State o. Elliott, 4:>-486.
In a. criminal prosecution, an accomplice is a competent witneea for
the state : The Stou "· Httdson, 5()1~7. 161.
The code oommisaioners, in their
report.r.:commended the ndoption of &
aection as a 11ubstitute for Rev.§ 3981,

'
·
rendering the defondant in a criminal
prosecution a compt•tcnt witness in
his own l>eh11.lf (C()f/e C"m'1·s' Rq> .• p.
l:n). but thi11 euli.-titute wa.<1 r~rected
by the legii1l1tture. ~nd 4.') 1fi enacted,
which (as it originally 11tood) made
the deftondunt, in such caB"ll, incompetent as n. witness, unll it w1lS there·
fore held, that~ 4 ;)."16 wa.M a limitation
upon the ~11eral provi~ions of this
section, and that the <li>tenda.nt in a
criminal prosecution w11.<1 not. 1t com·
pt>ti>nt witnet>8: The Stnte r. Ln_ffer,
;J8-4~l; 1'h, Stata f. JJirbf/. :i:i-.155.
Al.,o. heM, under a siuiilur llt!Clion of
Revision. that, if this section hud not
bf>en so limited by the l nt.t~r portion
of !$ 4:156, it "oulJ probably J.!iva a
d1•femlant in a criminl\l cii..;i> the rillht
to telltif.v in bis own behalf: 'l'he
Stnu t>. Gi_qher, iii--8 l ~. (The latter
portion of ~ 45.">6 h1u1 ein<:e bPen repealed, and the <lefonda.nt rendered a
comJ>f>tent witness in such ca.-1es. l
As t.o evidence in crimiow cases,
see ~ § 45£.()-4;) i2.

*
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SEC. 3637. Facts which have heretofore caused the exclusion
of testimony, may still be shown for the purpose of lessening its
credibility.

Proof that a person does not believe credibility of hie dying declaration;
in God, or a future conscious state, ie but doee not aftect bis competency:
admissible to !Pssen hie credibility See notes to preeeding section.
ae a witnese, and also U> affect the
Interest.
.R.

'8880.

SEc. 3638. No person offered as a witness in any action or
proceeding: in ar:y court, or before any officer acting juclicially,
shall he excluded hv reason of his interest in the event of the action or proceedmg, ur hecause he is a party thereto, f>Xct•pt as
provided in this chapter.
0

I

Thie section is broad enough in its criminal case the riirht to teRti(v in
languag<! to embrace criminal ca.~es, his own behalf: The ~tate o. Gig1ur.
an<l did it etan<l alone, would probu.-123-::HS; and see note oo § 8636.
bly be held 00 give defondant in a
Same: when
one party ia
deceMed.
R. e89S2.

•

SEC. 3639. No party t.o any action or proceeding, nor R11y
person interest.cd in the event thereof, nor any person from,
through, or under whom any suc>b party or interested person
derives any interest or title hy assignment or otherwise, and no
husband or wife of any said party or pe rson, shall be examined as
a witness in regard to any personal trnnsaction or communication
between such witness and a person a.t the commencement of such
examination, deceased, insane, or lunatic; against the executor,
administrator, heir-at-law, next of kin, assignct•, legat<>e, devisee,
or survivor of such deceased person, or the assignee or guardian
of such insane person or lunatic. But this prohibition shall 11ot
extend to any transaction or communication as to which any su<.:h
executor, administrator, heir-at-law, next of kin, assignee, legatee,
devisee, survivor, or gua.r<lian, shall bo examined on his own
behalf, or as to which the testimony of such deceased or insane
person or lunatic shall be girnu in evidence.
This section 1·xcl11c1es as 00 certain
matters the tPs imony. fin1t, of pm·t~B to the ncti1.n, And. secondly. of
persons interested therein; that a
party is shown not to have any interea1t in the matter, will not render him
competent: Wiiliams ~. Bat-reU, b2637.
The interest contemplated ae eufficient to exclude a witness, is such as
would, at common law, disqualify
him. Where the witnt-SA has equal
interest on both sides, he will not be
disqunlified: Goddard v. LejJin~wt:ll,
~249.

Tbe interest sufficient oo disqualify
must be present.. certain, and vested.
It will not be aufficient that at a prior
time the witness might have been a
bolder of an equitable interest in the
property in controversy: Zerbe o.
Reigm"t, 42-229. The true teat of
such interest is, that the witne11s will
either gain or lo11e by the direct, lejlll.)
operation and effect of the jud~ment,
or, thtLt the record will be legal evidence for or against him in some othe1·

action. If the intereRt is of a doubtful nature. the oujection gOE's to the
cr...dit of the witm•s.ct, and not to his
competency: W ormlt:!J o. Hamlmrg,
40-t'J.
The section explained, and held,
that a plaiutitf comin~ within its
terms could not testily as to personal
trunsactione betwet>n himself and deceitsed, even oo rebut the testimony
of dt>cedent.'s widow: Cat1'1d(1!J "·
Johm1011, 40--587; Rnd th11.t the fact
that dt'fendant was introduced u a
witnese, would only remove this prohibition as to ti: o.~e pe1i1onnl traneactions to which be lPRtifiPd, and not as
to other11 : Wood fl. B1·olli'1r, 40-.591.
It is only ae to pel'8-0nal transactions
between himsE'l f and deCP!Uled that a
party is, undPr this section, prohibited from te~tifying: S,11pher "· Snvery. 39-2i>8, ::!64: und, h1ld, that this
section would not exclude the evidence of an heir, as 00 conversations
which be heard bet wet'n dt!<!eased and
detendant: Sweezey c. Comna, 40MO.

•
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The persona.I transactions and commonic.ations which. nuder this section, mny not be testified to by the
wife, are those ha.d between her aod
the d~d . personally. She is not
incompetent to kstify thereto. if bad
between the oeceaat-d and her husband: theref:>re1 held, that she might
teetify in regnra to connrantions between her hnsbund and dcce~ed, na t-0
which 11be WU8 a mere listener: John-

ton o. John.so11, 52-586.
Tbe wifP. of plaintiff was not allowed to testify, in n. pn.rticulo.r case,
as to labor performed by her for de-

Ol'ased, where such labor was clo.imed
t-0 be the considerntion for a note of
deceased. suf>d on liy pln.intitf: ..48.\trortla "· Grnbba, 47-'l.'H.
A ~y is not allowed to give evidence of work, etc.• done with the
lmowlf>dge or assent of dt>Ceased, in
11uch way as to ro=se an implied prom-

ise: Peck o. McKean, 4i>-18; Smith
~. JoltM<m, 45-;~.
But where the
plaintiff, as executor, testified as t<>"
fa.eta from which an implied promise
of defendant to pay re11t of premises
occupied during decedent's lifetime
could be inferred; held, that defondant might testify t.o an arran~ment
with de e 111ed. by which be was to
occupy rent frt!e: Daiky o. Keyt8,
~~.

919

tified only Rs to their relations with
deet!ased. held, thnt it was not coin pett>nt tor ODtl of the proponttnu t.o
testify M to matters propoi;ecl to be
proved u:v him: Sister8 of V i8itation,
etc., o. Gl<us, 4ir-l.'.>4.
The payment of 11. note to the deceased Joi n personal trnnea.ction wit.hin the meaninir of this section: W illiam., ii. B1·own, 4!>-102.
\I; here an aJministmtor, though n.
party, was not a ncc1·ss;iry party. antl
the suit wnA di11mhseJ M to bim.
helcl, that the tt'dtimony of plaintiff
as to a personal transaction bet wet•n
himself and deef'dt•nt was competent:
Campbell f'. M'1.'fe.~. :.~~.
Untler kev. § :-.9~:!. in manrrespecta
differing from this sec:ion. held, that
where iUt action w:1s ~ndinll ngain&t
a. dE'fendnnt who subsequentlv d eel,
and wbolle a<lminifitrator was then
substituted, I\. d~posi tion of the pluintitf. taken before de•fendant's clt>ath,
was not adruissil.ilt! in cvidcuce:
Quick ii. Brook!?, 2<J-4"4; ali;o, held,
t 11ut that section wnA notnnplic;il,,le 10
a c~'!e where the dect!l\Seu pariy wM
mert>ly a trustee and th~ per80n bt>neficiu.lly interes ted wns livi11.1e: JVal1101l "· Russell. 18-79. That section
retet'l't'd to and con11illerod in the following casP.s : Btcrrou,qhtt "· Mrl.enn,
a?-1~~; Cummin8 o. Hull, :3'>- 2.j;j;
Keer.h ri. Co1clu, 8!-.59; Ruddick o.

The conte11tanta of a will in an action to probate the same, having tes- Oti11, 3:3-402.

SEc. 3640. Any }Jerson may have his own deposition, or that Dcpos1tiom1
of any otbor person, read and used as evidence in all cases whore U'ok~1!.h~~ndt
his evi<l<·nco would be incompetent by the provisions of the preceding !'ection, by causing such d(•position to bo tak<>n, eitlwr
before or nfter suit hrou~ht, <luring the lifetime or sn.n ity of the
person ag 1inst whom, his executor, heir, or other rc present:ltivo,
the same is to he used; provided, such deposition shull have l,1~e11
taken ttn<l tiled teu days prior •to the death or insanity of 1rnch
person. If after suit Lrought, such deposition may be taken in
the usual manner; if before, then the same may be taken de hene
uie, as provided hy law.
S11:c. 3U!l. Neither the husband nor wife shall in any case Husbnndaucl
be a \vitn .. ss &g'ainst the other, except in a criminatl prosecution Rl!'c:,. 1~ 1
for a crime committed one against the other, or in a civ il action cJ;,1:t:i:ill1.
or proceeding one against the other; but tht>y may in all civil aud
criminal cases be witnesses for each other.
[A su:.istitute for the ori~nal section; 15th G. A., ch ll8. The originn.l
section wa.. as follows: .. The husbnnd nor wife 11ball in no calse be a wit·
nel\8 tor or a.1rainst the other except in e. criminal proceeding for 11 crime
comwitted by one against the other, or in e. civil action or proceeding one
a,rainet the otbt-r; but they may, in 1Jl civil and criminal cases, be w:tne11ses
for each other.")
ThA wife being e. comeetent witnes~ that her teatimony ie to be receivf'd
for the husband in a cnmin11.l pro~ti · with great caution, or thnt it should
cution, it ia error to charge the jury be given but little weight. Her credi-
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bility is to be tested by the same rules
which apply to other witni?ll"'E.'R: The
Stat~ t'. G11ye1', 6-~6:~; TM State o
Rr111ki11, fL:{:1:1; The State o. Bfl·nrn-d,
45-2:14; The State "· ColliM. 20-8.'>.
An objection under this section Ii~
tot he com petcncy of the witnei;,es and
should Le taken when they are sworn.
or when it ie p1·oposed to e.xamine
them, u.n<l not. afterwards: Watson o.

Risk,,;11ire, 4iJ-2:31.

(TITLE

XXll.

Donovan, 41-587.
Adultery is a "crime committed
by tbe one against the other," within the meanin~ of this Rection. a11J in
a prosecution for such crime. the hus1.iand or wifo, as the CUllC may be. is
a cowpt?tent witness ag-ainst the
ot.her: The State i·. Be1111ett, ol-24;
The State v. Hazen, !3~-U 4 8

Under ttev., § 898:~. which prohibited the husband or wife l1eing witnes11cs for or against each oth~·r. e1cept
in criminal ca.~ei;, held, 1hat this wa."l a
privile1ee which rest...cl with tile other
party to the marril\ge relation. 1tn•I
might lie waived by a:ich purly nr.d"r
Re\·., § 3!)86 (present Codt.>, ~ :~1;4:;,
lai;t c!an11e). and was not intt"nclecl lor
the licnt-fit of the oppo... ite part,. i11
the suit : Russ v. 8teambnat Wai·

Where husband Md wife are joint
defendants. the wife mny ht> called to
te:1t1fy for vlaintiff. In such case she
is not a witnrss agaim1t her huebuncl,
within the Dlt!t1ning of this Rect.ion:
Richards f". Bicrden. :.n....:30:;.
Where hu!>band and wife are indicted together, the hllf;bnnd is entitled to the wife's evidence, in the
same manner as any othl'r defeudant E"gle, 14-30:~; /Jl11/,:e "· Gl'arts, l\:Smay have the evidence of u. co- 313 (explaining Karney v. Pai&leJ,
rlefen<lant, under the rleci!!iOn in The l~-09.)
State v. Gigher, 23-318: 1'he State "·

SEc. 3642. Neither husband nor wife can be ~xamincd in anv
case as tu any communicntion made by the one to the other white
married, nor shall they,
relatiou cP.asP.s, be J>er. ~1.1'.........
- after the marriam>
t'lCR.~~.;.,_
mitwd to reveal in testimony any such communcation made while
the marriage subsisted.
S1..:c. 3u.ia. No practicing attorney, counselor, physician, surgeon,
ProtMrfonaJ
minister of tbe gospel, or priest of au y cl en om inBtion, shn 11 be allow~~d~~~.
ed in g-iving testimony to disclose any confidential c·ommunicatiou
c. 'M.,U2393-4. properly entrusted to him in his proft•ssion11l cap11city, and nect•ssary ar.d proper to enable him to discharge the functions of his
offic.:e according to the usual course of practice or diseipli11e. Such
prohibition shall not "pply to cases where the party iu whose favor
tbe same aro madQ waives the rights conferred.
A party to a suit. who is also a wit- whom defendant w1\S consuitinll' in
same.

nesR, cannot lie railed on to state a rt'!!1ud to a civil suit ngainst such
confi<lt>ntial communication mu.de to party. hfld, not to be a. prh·ilt!~P.d

his attorney: /Jar~r .,. Kuh11, 30892.
A communication to one soppo~t~<l
to be IUl attorney, but who was not
tmch at the time, but was studying
and was soon nfter admitted, held,
not privileged: Sample v. Fl'oBt, 10-

communic<tlion:

The State "· Me-

irllerler. 46-88.

Th1tt a person to whom r.ommuni~ade wa.-. an nc. ing
magistrate and uaually did tht> bu:1int>M" of defendant, and f11·quen1 ly
gave him u.clvice l\no ~oumol, held, ·
266.
not 11utticient to make a commnnicu.Previou6 threats ag-ainet. the life of lion to such person privileged: Pierson
a party, for whoso murder defendant "· Steortz, Mor. 136.
was on trial, 0111de to an Rttorney
SEC.

3044.

cations were

A public officer cannot be exnmined as to commu-

Publtc omcere. nications made to him in official confidence, when the public
~· 'st9f2396.
interest would suffer by the disclosure.
·
Judge comp&-

~.0,,1·~.

c. 61, f 2a

SEC. 3645. The judge of the court is a competent witness for
either party, and may be sworn upon the trial. But in such case
it is in his discretion to order the trial to be postponed or sus·
pended and to take place before another judge.
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SEC. 3646. No witness is excused from answering a question ClVJl llablllty.
upon the mere grouud that he would be thereby subjected to a ~.' ~f78'2396.
civil liability.
SEC. 36-17. B~t wh~n. t.he m~tter sought to be eli.citecl woul.d ~~;11~·
tE'nd to render him crunmally hable, or to e:xpose him to public c. •61, i~.
ignominy, he. is not compelled to answer except u provided in
the next section.
It ia not alone left to the witnE>S11 to Sl<rte, 2 Gr., 532.
detennine whether the antiw~r would
In an a.. lion for seduction plaintiff,
tend to crirui1111te him. While he iR
not required to explain how the
auswer would crim1nate him, tbe
court may detE'rmine whet her the
answer can directly or indirectly have
·that<'ftect: Tiu Statev. Duffy,l :J-42~,;
and where it is f\pparent to the court
that the answer to the question <'Onld
not criminnte the witness. he muy l>e
compelled to answec Richman v. The

ns o. witness, may refusl! to answer aa
to whetbcr she ba<i previous illicit

intercourse with other men, as the
matter sought to be elicitt>d weiuld subject her t.o public ignominy: lh'owu .,,

Kiugsley,

~220.

Under the fact.a of a part.icular
C8.l!tl, held, that the witness could not
be rt'quircd to a.nswer: Prir&U o.
Cheeney, 1 J-469.

SBC. 3648. A witness may be interrogllted as to his previous Previous
conviction for a felony. But no other proof of such conviction is~';.'~~"·
competent except the record thl'reof.
c. '51, i 2:198.
SEC. 3U49.
The general moral character of a witrwss may l>a Moral cbnruoprove<l for the purpose oftcsti11g his credibility.
~.rfS991.
Proof of " s~ific vke, as want of
chastity. is not. competent for the pur·
pose of discrediting the compct<:ncy
of n witness: Kilbuni 11. .'tlulle11,
t~-t98.

The doubt thrown upon the credibility of u witn• ea by proof of bnd
morul chRr•tckr, mn.y ~ remo,·ed by
t'OriOu• rntinl! evidence: S11eclik.·r o.
Poori><111gli. ~.
The crl'dibility of a witness may be

SEc. 3u50.

impcacb~d by showing an a.bnormnl
condition of the mind, l'llutted by disea.iIB or habits which imp.ur the memory: .A.ll~mnn v. Sfr11p, f>2-ti:26.
Under§ 4~,56, this section iR npplicable equll1Jy in criminal cns1•!t, u.nd
where one of two co-clc•fl•1Hl1~11ts is
called to testify for the otlwr, he
may be impea.ch1.:d l\R nny othl•r witness: The Stattt v. Hardin, 4ti-6:H.

When part of an act, declaration, conversation, or Whole or a

writing, is given in evidence hy one party, the whole on tho same ~~:!!':ra~~ con-

suhjt!Ct may be inquired into by tho other; thus when a letter is ~-.g :ic~
1' ·
read, all other letters on the same subject bl'tween the same
partil's may uc ~iven . And when a detached act, declaration, conversation, or writing, is gi,·en in evidence, any other act, declaration, or writing which is ncl'cssary to make it fully understood or
to explain the same, may also be given in evidence.
The other act or declar.1tion contemplntetl by this section mui1t be
~metbi11g which ii; nE>Cessary to runke
tbP prP\·iou11 or rmbsl'fl"Pnt act or
dedarntion fully undt>r t'l >c.l, or to
uplain it. It is not ull th t R party
ruay hnve enid at other timc>1 in rf'ga1·d
to the matter in controvcl'~Y which
may be thus introduced: Dougherty

'" J'oa,gnte.

~8.

the examination of a witness, and a
pnrt of the facts shown, the opposite
party may inquire 1\8 to all the fucta
on the same subject: Jones v. Hop-

ki11R, :i~-50:1.

Parol evidence of the coutenta or
n lo)\t le t~r uecf'Rf:lry to runke another letter •· fully un1lr!1~tood," is
admis~il>le :

Collins v. Bcme, 34...;38'.: -

&39.
When part of a. conversation is
If pl\rt of an account, in an acl(iven in evidence by ono party. the count book, is relied on, the whole
whole on the l!Hme tiubjcct may be mn)\t be received: Veiths 11. llugge,
inquired into by the other: Gaddis v. 8-16:3, 189.
Lord, 10-141.
A witnei;s may be nllowed to te11tify
Where a subject ia inh'oduced in n.s to a part of a convcl'll11tion which

I
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he heard, although there wRS a part
which he did n<>t he'lr or understan<l:
The State "· EllioU, 1~7~; and that
dden<lnnt's witnt'ss hwt been al~oweJ
to s tate a portion of n conver.m.tion
addre!tl!ed to defendant. will uot Will'·
rant testimony on the part of def£>ndant M to what he ea.id in reply: ibid.
Detached· conversu.tions. held, not
sufficiently coni;ectcd to allow the in·
troducti:rn of the s.!cond 1LS nP.cessa.1·y
to expla.in the first: Williams o. DOll-

Writing and

t~ f~~!·
1

c.

;,1, i z-100.
llndenrtand1ng
1es.
of
n. ~part
.39W.

c. 'Jl, i 2'01.

[TrtLE XXII.

aldson, 8-108.
Where, on the trial of n criminn.l
action, one declarution of ddeudaot
WilR admitted, but SUusequent dedu.·
ri\tions were oft'erecl, but refuRe· r,
Rl!Ch adion will not be h.. l<l e:Ton•:oui:, unll!11s it ,ftirmatively nppe•U"
that such RuhsP.qut-nt <leclurut1on~
were necesAAry to exp nin the 11r~t.. or
ruake it fully understood: The State
v. Vance, 17-138.

81-:c. 3651. 'Vhen an instrument consists partly of writtP.n and
partly o~ prin·~a form, the former controls the latter when th~
two are mco11s1stt.mt.
SEc. 365~. · 'Vhen the terms of an agreement have been
intended in a different sense hy the parties to it, that sense is to
·
' Iler party m
' w h'1c h hc ha d reason to suppose t h c
preva1'I against
e1t
other understood it. ·
1'hiR section only nppliP.s to in11tru-1 Srct ion applied: S110U' "· Plnn11e1·11.
men ts which ariKe out of aud are the 10-31S; Sto11I tt. Fire [11R. Co .• Jtex.pression. of the agreemt>nt of t.":'o :n1, :J-\0; }VilkinsOll "· Coma., .-tc.,
uundd: Pierson v. Anm1trong, 1-~2, bill. Co., ~119, 127.

I

287.
HI.stork.al and
SclenWic
works.

R. i 3995.

C. 'Sl, ! 2'0'2.

Sxc. 3653. Historical works, books of sciE>nce or art, an•l puhlished maps or charts, whPn ma.de by perso11s indiiforent hetwt!cn
the parties, are presumptfre evidence of facts of general notoriE>ty
or inte rest.
To ren<ier a mnp or plat 11.clmissiule
un<ler thi11 section. it must oo public.
a.nd mui:t be £-hown to be the work of
adisintRre11ted perJon: Pfotze1· rJ.Mullane.'f, ::J0-197.
The section doi>11 not. render iuadmissibl~ in evidence tbat which wa11 be·
fore admissible. H1wdard medical

Subecriblng
wltnes.'!.
R. 9. 3'.196.
c. '1>1, i ZA08
Handwriting.
R ~3997.

c:. '51, ~ 2104.

authorities are not tbereforA the bt:":4t.
P.vidence of what tht?y teach or
wbf!ther thev differ. The te11timon v
of el:perts 'is a<lmis.<>ible 011 tiud1
pointR, 11ml also 118 to wb.lt are stanclfl.l'U a.uthorities, etc.: JJ1·odhead c.
W ilt:1e, 3.>-t2~.

Siw. 3654. When a subscribing witness denies or does not
recollect the execution of the instrument to which his name is
subscribed as such witnes~, its execution mny be proved by other
evidence.
SEc:. 3655. Evidence respecting handwriting may he ~h·en hy
comparison made by experts, or hy the jury, with writing.:; of the
same person which are provt'd to l>c genuine.
1'hc> writing with which comparison c imp11ri~on; but to be an expert in
is ruadP-, must be pro\"ed to be germ- regard to hl\.nd-writing the witn,,~s
ine by testimony of witnessC's who nePd not be a man of MY part ic11li1r

saw the party write it, or by the calling.
pnrty's admission, when not otfere<l
by him, or in some i:uch a. po11itive
manner. The genuineness of t.he
stanclarcl cannot be proved by a witnes11 who has 1Jeen the party write
generally. The stondnrd, however,
need not
a writin~ connected with
the ca11e: Hyde 1: Woo~folk, 1-159.
The oµinion of a.11 ordinary witness,
formed upon comparison ol the writings alone, is not admissible. No
one but an expert can be allowed to
give an opinion formed upon such

oo

The corupeleucy of two

witncsse11 in a particulur Ctt!'e, held,
to be Rufficiently Rhown: Ibid.
Evidence of exp<>rts it of the mo:..t
unsntitilactory character. and the
court may so insh'nct the jury: ff'/1it-

aket· t.'. l'arker, 4~-585.
Un appe~l in an equitable action,
triable de noro, the suprt-D1e court
will wake a comparison of the wr11in~rs:
ilfori is r.. S 1rge11t. 18-Hi); a11d
see JJrrki:r 11. Mygatt, 14-131; l!Jt i11
an action by ordinary proce~d ing
the determination of the court upon
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the genuinenea of a aignatore is, op-1 aideration as the vc>rdict of a jury:
on appenl, entitled to the same con- Lay "· Wi1Bmat1, M-305.
SEC.

3656.

E\'ery private writing, except a last will and testa- Private wrt&.

ment, afrer being acknowledged or proved and certified in the ~4000.
manner prescribed for tho proof or ackuowledgment of convey- c. 1. 2407.
an~.s of real property, may be read in evidence without farther
proof.

SEC. 3657. The em:ries an<l other writings of a person deceased, Entrtdee by de.
r h
.
d.
..
cease pel'IOD.
made at or near t he time o t e transaction an m a pos1t1on to H. ~ S99tS.
know the facts therein stated, are presumptive evide11co of such C. ' i, 1 2400.
r~cts when the entry was mac.le aguiust the interest of Lhe persou
so making it, or when made in a professional capacity or in the
ordinarv course of professional conduct, or when made iu tho pM'formance of a duty specially enjoined by law.

Where entries are ott~red as being
against the interest of the party
makin(r them, such interest should be
an1\de clearly to appear: The State o.
Wooderd, 20-Ml.

The jury m11y be told that ~stimony
of this kind, though compet~nt. yet
a.s the right of cross-examino.tion <loes
not exist, is not highJy favored by
the law: Ibid.

BOOKS OF ACCOUNT.

SEc. 3658. Books of account containing ch1'rges by one party When nnd how
aszainst the oth<'r, made in the ordinary course of business, are ~~~~~~~ill
receivable in evitle11co only under the following circumstances, k. p\l'.l'J. ·
.
·
·
· cre1 l 1b·111ty:
·
c· 61•t :!406·
su b1ect
to a 11 Just
exceptions
as to t I1e1r
1. The books must show a continuous d t>aling with per3ons
~cnerally, or sev<.:ral items of charge at different times against the
other party in the s:ime book or set of books;
2. It must be shown by the party's oath or otherwise that they
are his books of origi11al entries;
3. It must be shown in like manner that the charges were
made at or near the time of the transactions therein entered, unless satisfactory r~asons appear for not making such proof;
4. The charges must also be verified by the party or clerk who
made the entrie8, to the effect that they believe the111 just and
true, or a. sufficient reason must be giveu why suoh verification is
not made.
The preliminnry proor being made. the books of such bosiness to prove

the question of the admissibility of
boob in evidfnC•! is for the court:
th~ dt>gre<' of credit given them and
the question of whetht'r the chnrgocs
are in the ordinnry t·our8e of busines11
are to be derermincd by th.- jury. In
general, a chari:e for "money paid"
or ..m oney lent" is n.1h. charge 10 the
usoal coul'B(" of Lusiness, and cannot
be proved by a party's books of account. But. if the l?ayment or loan of
money constitutes, 10 tWY just sense,
the ordinary bu,..ineBB of the party,
and the charges Rre made in the ordinary course of business, they may be
proved by the books of ncconnt. The
busint-as of keepi11Je a retail store,
however, is not ,renerally such busi ·
Dl'88 as to justify the introduction of

charges for mont?y loaned.

Proot of

a course of bu11iness bttu·1m the par-

ties, of lending and cl;nrging rn a
book of account.. will not be sutficient
to make such book A.dnii11sible in evidence: Veith8 v. Ha.Qge, ~·-1s·i: You11g
v. Jo11es, ~2 19 ; Sloan v. Ault, M-2~9;
S11ell o. Eckerson, ~284; C•1mmina "·
Hull'11.Arlm'r,3.!)-2)):3; and in a particular C88e. held, that in the absen~ of
nny explanation ae to what the ordinary course of dealinf!r of the partiea
was, certnin Pntriee chd not np~ar to
be mn1le in the usual co11rsP ot business: Kcwr v. Sticers. 34-12:3. How·
ever, wht•n a defendant a.va.ilB himwlf
of credits shown by such book in hi1
favor, hP. c11nnot object to the occouut
being used to show charges ngainat
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When the proper preliminary proof
him. The whole account must be
taken together: Veiths "· Hagge, 8- is made, the books Rbould be rt>ceived
in evidence, and a.ny objection on
163.
Where the boob show that a re- account of discrepancies, etc., aifectceipt was ~iven for the money, it is the in!f. their credibility only, should b~
best evidence and must be produced left to the jury: Eyre v. Cook, 9-18~>.
When a witness refers to books of
or accounted for: Sl an"· Aulth8-2::!9.
When a book of account is t us ad- account. in aid of his stat~ments, the
mitted, it becomes written evidence books a.re competent to ehow a misand sneaks for itself: Cummin8 "· take in hie tc11timony; and in such
Hull's ..tidm'r, 35-25:i; and it is not case the formal proof ie uot necespermii:silile to introduL-e evidence as sary: Davenport v. Cummings, lbto the co11te11ts of the books : Church- 219.
The fact that an account, ns shown
ill "· Fulliam, 8-15; Peck ."· Parchby the books, appei\rS to oo barred,
en, 52-46.
1'he entry of a contract or agree: is not ground for excluding tl1e books
ment made by the pnrty in his own when offered in evidence: Thoni i;.
book, is not receivable in evidence. MoorP, 21-2.o:5.
WherP. char~es for stone purchac::ed
So, held, in case of a mem9ra11duru
or stock Look in which purchases of from ph\intitf were not mRde at the
stock, etc., wne noted: Hm"t o. Liv- time the stone was ta.ken. but were
ingston, 29-217; Whisler "· Drake, made as soon 1\8 defendtmt noti:fled
s;,_10:1.
him how many hnd been takl•n, held,
In general. no party other than the that a satisfactory reMon Wfil> thu~
one making the entries is competent Rhown for not making the entrie;:; at
to make the supplementary oath nec- the time of the transaction: A 11de1·E'Rsary for the admission of the book: son v . ..times, &-~7.
Karr"· Stioers, 34-1':!3.
INSTRUMENTS A.FF.EOl'ING BEAL PROPERTY.

Evidence.
H. ~ 4.001.

C. 'SJ,! 1227.

SEC. 3659. Every instrument in writing affecting real estate,
which is acknowledged or proved, and certified as hereinbefore
directed, may be mad in evidenc~ without farther proof.
This section docs not prevent a acknowledgment. but not conclus ive,

and m1ty be ovPrcomP. by other evidence, the burden of proot bein~ npon
the party seeking to rebut the ettect
of the C<'rtificate : ltlo»ris o. Sa,.ge11t.
18-90; and sec ~ :Jtit>:::! and notes.
'l'he deed, ~uch as h ere contemplated, being iu the tustody of the grantee, will be pl'.-immed to have been
delivered, lUld bt ii :g in writing will
import u. conRidt•ra: ion. 1md these f.act1J
need not lie proved before offering
the instr11m1·nt in evidence: W olvcrBenl v. Blair. !-3!3-:~ll:l.
ton v. Colli11s, :34-~:JS.
The certificate of acknowledgment
For the provisions as to acknowlis prima facie eviden~ or the fact of edgruents, etc., seo § § 1955 to Hlo9.

deed which is not properly acknowledged from being received in evidence: Gould v. Woodward, 4 Gr.
82.
An instr ment, such ns here dP.scribed, is not evidPnce of the hn.ndwriting of' tl.ie person by whom it
pu'rpo1·t:4 to be signed: Hyde r:. Woolfolk, 1-159.
The recitals in an instrnment admisf'il>le undP.r this section are p1-ima
facie evidence of t.he facts recited:

S•:c. 3660. The record of such instrument, or a duly authenticated
copy thereof, is competent eridence whenever hy the purRecord or cer·
Wied copy.
ty's own oath or otherwise the original is shown to be lost, or not
R. l.(002
c. '&I. I 1228. belonging to the party wishing to use the same, nor within his
control. And in such case it is no objAction to the record that
no official seal is appended to tbe recorded acknowledgment.
thereof, if, when the acknowledgment pul'pOrts to have beeu
taken by au officer having an official seal, there be a statement in th~
certificate of acknowle<lg11ient that the same is mndc u11der his hand
and seal of office, nnd the records sbow by a scroll or othf'rwise that there was such a seal, which will be presumptive evi-
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deoce that the official seal was attached to the original certificate.
The record of ad~ is not admis- a de~d had been introduced in evisible unlet-is it is shown that the orig- dence in a C1L8e in another count.v and
inal itt lost, or does not belong to the was in the hands of the 1:ourt the~.
party wishing to use the Rame, or is held, that it was 11ufficiently 11hown
not within his control : Williamd o. not to be in the poi111e~i;ion or under
Healh, 2-2-.519 : .Ackley o. Sezton, the control of the party : Ingle v.
~'20.
Jones, 4a-286.
Where it is not shown thnt the
Section applied: Courtright o.
instrument is lost, the party desiring Deeds, 87-.503; Olleman o. Ktlgore,
to intro<luO? a copy thereof should S2-38.
show, both that it does not belong to
The provisions of this section do
him and that it is not under his con- not dispem~e with the nece11~ity of
trol; but it will not be considered to proof of the deliv<'ry of the original,
be within his control merely from m cases whe~ such proof would
the fa.ct that be may compel its pro- neceei;ary if th>! original 1t11elf were
duction by a subpama duces tecum : introduced: Poley v. llott'<lrd, 8-M;
McNirlaol~ o. JY;l1011. 4i-&!i>, 39:l
nor doe!! the i:ectiun apply to a record
\\"ht!re it appeared 1hat the orisr- copy of a patent ot lan<l11 from the
inal waa part of the 61eii of a case in Un1t1·1l :--talt-11. and such copy is not
the suprt>me oonrt and could have ~~mi11sible: Curtis c. ~/1111ting, 6been rt!atlily procol"t'd, held, that a :J.j{), (Hut now St>e 16th u. A., ch.10,
copy Wl\8 not admissibll' in evhl<'nce : in11ertcd following§ $~62.)
.Byingro11 r. Oaks, 8i-4\:$8; but where

uo

SEc. 36tH. Th·? provisions of the preceding section are intended RN~~·ll·:e.
13
to apply tv a!I instruments heretofore recorded, as well as those ~· ~t;; i~J.
hereaftf'r to be recordl'<l.
SEc. 3662. Neither the certificate, nor the record, nor the Notconclust\'c.
transcript thereof, is conclusive evidence of the facts therein ~: .~,f~iz.JO.
stated.
The rittht to rontradict the certifi- knowledjZ'ecl: Tatum o. Gqforth. 9cate exiet11, for instance, when fraod 24i; bnt it is not contemplated that a
is supposed in oHaining tht? ncknowl· <IPfoctivc ccrtifh·ak is to lw 1111ppli<'d
edirment. or when the rerhficate is or nm ·e good by otlH.•r evidence:
alle~d to ~ t"lse. e.n<i it is proposed O' Farrell r. Simplot, 4-~l; and see
to show that tbe deed was nt-ver ac- uotes to § 3659.
UNITKD STA.TES A.ND STATE PATEN'tfl.

(Sixk' entb General .Assembly, Chl\pter 10.)
United States and state patents for lands in thi!' state, that have
been or hereafter mav be recorded in the recor<ler's office of the
county in which the l;nds are situated, shall be dcum e<l matters
of reconl, and certifie:I copies thereof, under the lumd of the
recorder, may be received and rca<l in eviclen<'e in all the courts
in this statE', with like effect as other C\!rtificd copit•s of original
papers rc<'or<led in his oflke. In order to entitle sai<l patents to
be recortlcJ, no acknowledgment, as required by chapter si~ of
the code, shall be necessary.

When deemed
matters of r1.-c·
ord.

ccrtlflcd cop·
I~ as evidence.

No actnowl·

=~nt.s neo-

81'ATU'l'E OF FRAUDS.

SEc. 36fl3. Except when otherwise sp~cially provided, no evi- Written evl·
~ence of the contracts enumerated in the u ext succeeding section ~~~1i 1 only ad·
is competent: unless it he in writing and sign~d by the party R. ~:
charged or by his lawfully authorized agent.
c.' 1• f 2400.
Although. the English s~tute of be bM~ght," while ours provides that
fra ode prov1des "that no action shall "no evidence, etc., is COtllpeknt," the

t
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effect is the same in both c1U1es; nnd
English nnd American authorities
upon the l"Onetruction of the fornwr
are applicaule to the latter: We11thei·
mn· r·. Peacock, 2-.S28.
The contnict itaelf is not void, but
may be sul.Jsequently revived so as
to become binding: Berryhill v.

J011t8, ~:;85.

A resolution of a board of super·
visors is sufficient written E.>vidcnce of
a contract Ly th"m to convey r1!al es·
tate, to enaLlr. the vendP.e to enforce
the ioame: Grimes v. Hamilto11 Co.,
87-~~o.

The written ev'•h•nce nred not be
contnined in on1~ paper. nor need the
pap1:rs l>e contc11.por1t11eous; and pu.·
Contrrch.
It.

e41 t.7.

l:. 'Sl. C.410.

(TITLE

XXI!.

rol evidt>nce may be received to
connett or exphtin them.
Jn caRe
ot u. sale of land at auction, the notice
of sale containing the ~rws, etc., tJ1e
plat upon which the nn.me of <.e·
fendent as purchaser, with price, etc.,
was entered hy the clerk of the 1>nle,
a11d n Jetter sig"ned by defendant dt-·
dining to have anything lurther t\'
do with the pt"Operty, were held suf·
fic:cnt, with purol t>vi<lencc, to <'.Om·
ply with the iequiremeuts of the
statutt>: Lee v. Mahoney, 9--:144.
A writing sign1!d hy a dcfonrlant
nnd kept in bis posaPssion without 1lelivt-ry. is not u.vu.il11l>le to take n l'US~
out of the stu.tute: Sttel ii. ft';,Je,
48-W.

SEC". 3664. Su<'h contracts embrace:
1. Those iu relation to the sale of personal property, when no
pRrt of the propnrty is delivered, and no part of the price is pai<l;
2. Those made in consideration of marriage;

3. '!'hose wherein one person promises to answer for the debt,
default, or miscurriage of another, mc:11tii11g promises by executors
to pay the <lcl>t of their prin<'ipa.l fn m their own estate;
4. Those for the cn'ation or transfer of any interest in lands,
exc<>pt leases for a term not excee1ling one year;
5. Those thttt are not to be pcrfurme<l within one year from
the maki11g thereof.
PAR. 1: What will constitute! snffi· I held, that if a loan was made to three,
cient delivery, dis.-ussed. " ' lwt lwr . on1! only receiving the money, the oth·
an ngrel'mt-nt tbnt a rre exi~ti1 go ers would be bound, although their
debt s1:ould IJe applic I ns part of tl:e 1 promise was not. m writing: . Dee v.
purchW1e money, wollltl conl!titute Doum8, 50-310. S. C. 11 N. W. Rep. 2.
part payment, quawe: B,.own v.
Where the · promise to aoswt.'r for
·wade, 4~-647.
the debt, etc., of nnothl'r is mnde
It wonl<l seem that a. contrnct ere· upon a. new and ori!Cinal con~idera
ating n lil'n upon, R.B well n..'I one tor tion, it is not within the statute:
the imle or, pen;oual property. would Johnson v. Kmrpp, ~·6-616.
come within this clause: B,.oum v.
l' AR. 4: An &l(r1•ement to procure
.Allen, ;3.j-&J6.
a. convt-yance of land ill not within
PA n. 2: Where it is attempted, hy t.he stu.tute: Ban11on c. Bean, 9-.J~;
lett<.'ri1, to prove a contract to convey Coole.11 o. Osborne. 5()..i}26.
real estate, in consideration ot' mar·
A n ·11ulting tnist arii;ing from the
riage, the letters should show a dis· furnishing of funds by one party, with
tim:t propo1:1ition that., in cor.sidna· which real e1:1tate is purchased by an·
tion c.f the mn.rria.sce. the one pnrty other in his own name, is not with.in
would convey 1:1uch real es~atc, u.nd the statute of frauds, but may be es·
nn acceptance of the propoRition by tnlilishc1l by pnrol: Nf.'lsmt t'. Jfl'or.
the otht-r party in as broad and di11- r~ll. l0-46~; but 1mch iwplierl tru!3t
tinct term~ a.q it was made: Elwell cannot be established by ptrvl,
"· Walke,., 52-2.56.
where the party churning it did not
PAR~{: Where the main purpo11r. actunllyadvu.n~tbepurcba.semoney:
or the prom1sor is not to answer for Bunfen v. ShRrfdan, i:J6-l::?·'>.
another, but to eubserve some pur·
Pnrol evidence is admissible to es·
pose of his own, the promise is not tnbli1Jh a. resulting tru11t in an entry
within the 11ta.tute of fri&.uds: Mills v. of government lanJs by one for an-Brmrn, 11-314.
otht>r: Sulliran v. Ml"unans, 2-437;
Where property was delivered upon a.nd it is not nec~R11a.ty, in such CAAt>
the faith of a promise by the surety to to sl1ow tha.t thfl mon~y WRR advau~J
sign the note therefor, held, that 11uch ut t.he time: Br!1ant r. Hc11drii:k:s,
promiM~ was not within the statute: ~\r6; so u.lso, where the owner of
Yan Riper c. Baker, 44-150; also, lnn<l was prevented from m .. kiug re-
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demption from a tax Fate, upon promise of tht> 1ax purcba..:er to convey
after a ta.1 deed wa.q executed, htltf,
that the agreement, though in puol.
was not wi1bin the st11tule of frauds:

Judd" · Mosley, J0-42:3.
A parol &,1rreernent r elinquishing
an intereit in rea.I estl\te, in consider·
ation of the dischartce of an indebt·
ednes• o.lrea&.dy exi~ting, held, vtLlid :
Ho 'rllkiR8 "· <.:ox, 47-65-5.
In th~ ex~ption as to lt!ases, it i11
the term of the lease tho.t is referred
to. o.nd not the time from the making
thet'\'of within which it is to be
forined. Verbal lea.lies for a yel\r are
~ool, although made to commence
irlfutw·o: Sobty "· Bri8bee, ~0-lU.J;
Jo11ta r. Mm·cy. 49-188.
The taking and hohling possession
ondt!r a vet·Oal aseignment of a. len•e
held, noi to take the contract of us·
aianment out of the statute ol fraatls:

per-

If1mt

o.

Coe,

15-1~7.
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PAR!): To b9 within thi11 clnu"e of
the statute, the contract iL<il'lf ruu11t
show, from the nature of ita icuuject
matter. by its express terms. or by
necessary implication, thllt its per·
form11nce within a year itl forbidden.
It is not sufficient to bring it within
the statute, that the parties Dlanifest·
ly intended to occupy more than a
year in its performru1~: Blair Town

Lot <t Land Co. ''· Wnlke,., ~9- iOO.
A contract for ln.bor to be paid for
after the death of the debtor, held,
not to be within the 11tatute:

Riddl1

v. Bnckus, :jd-81.
The contract.A here referred to lU'8
such ns Rre not to be performed within a yen.r Ota Pilher sicle: S111<1llt;y "·

G1·eene, 52-241.

This parafrraph dol'11 not apply to
c ntracts for I he creation or trnn11fer
of RD interest in lands: Sobey o.
/Jrisbee, 20-lw.

SEc. 3665. The provision of the first subdivision of the pre- Exceptions.
ceding section, do~s not apply when the nrtide of personal prop- ~: ~t'.ruu.
erty solu is not at the time of the contract owned by the vendor
anc.J ready for delivery; but labor, skill, or money, are neCf!SSnrily
to he expended in producing or procuring the same; nor uo those
of the fourth subdivision ot said S<'ctiou apply where the purchase mouey, or any portion thereof, baa been received by the
re11dor, or when the vendee, with the actual or implied consent
of the vendor, has taken and hel .1 possession th~reof under and
by virtue of the contract, or when there is any other circumstance,
which, by the law heretofore in force, would have taken a case out
vf the statute of fraut.ls.
A sale or gifl, of real estate is, un·
A license to mine is valid, though
der our statutt!, just aa con1plcto and resting wholly in pl\rol, if poaet!esion
perfect when mnde by p1irole nnd iR taken and held thereunder with
followed by po88es&ion under it, with actuu.I con1<entof tl1e licensor: Anderthe con11ent of the vendor, a.~ if it son t:. Si111pso11. 21-:JUU.
wrre made in writing; Jlugl1es 11.
The ti:rm ''purcba.ee money" as here
Li11d~e!J, 31-:129.
used, mennll the oonsiJeration. Where
A Ra.le of real estate in parol. nc- such consideration w1u. the convey·
rompanitd witb potllle88ion, is valid: anoe to the vendor by the vendee of
Chnmb!rlin o. R~mon. ::Sl-408; another piece of property, held, that
T11ttle o. Becker, 47-486. But it must proof tho.t such conveyMce WW! exeappt>ar that the po88e88ion was taken cute,l would take the case out of the
nnd1'r the contract and with the stu.tute of frauds: Der.in o. Himw, 29knowled~ of the other party: Car· 297.
ro/18 o. Cox, 1~.
The flwt.q taking a contract out of
Tee mere continuance in posses- the 11tatute of frauds may exist and
toion by a teno.nt, is not sufficumt to be proved outside the contract itself.
render val id I\ verbnl contract: Ma· In I\ contract for I\ sale of hogs, held~
that proof that at the time it wM made
~""" r. Blunt, 20-142.
To take a case out of the opera- the hogs were not ownect by the ven·
uoo of the statute of frauds on the <lor, but that lubor, 11kill, or money
fC!OUnd of part performance, it is in- would be necessary to procure them,
d111pensable that the acts done should would Utl sufficient: Bennett "· Nyt,
be ref'rm\,le exclusively to the con· 4 Gr. 410.
tn&et; hut a nreponderanoe of eviA contract creating n lien upon
de·ce alontl ia au 1icient to Rbow thRt penional property, equR.lly with one
faot: S1ceene9 11. O'Hora; ~for the ~o.le of such pro. erty, ia
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within the rxcep~ion mad" by the
first clauRe of this 11ection: Br01cn v.
Alkn. il.'".>-:l06.
In case of a sale of personal property, the fact that the ~oods nre to be
shipped uy express from one plac(j to

When notde-

nll••I In the
pkmllngs.

R.

~

.i009.

c. ";;1, e2112.

Psuty rnnde
wllu~q.

R. t4010.

c. '51, i 2413.

(TITLE

XXII.

Rnothcr at an expense, does not brin~
the case within thl' exception; such is
not u ci1se wht>re .. labor. 11kill or
money are necessary to b·~ expi>nned,
etc.": Pa1-tridge o. Wilsey, 8-4a9.

SEC. 3066. The above regulations relating merely to the proof
of contract.c;;, do not prevent the enforcement of those which are
not denied in the pleadin~s, unless in cases where the contract is
sought to be enforced, or damagl"s to be recovt:red for the breach
thereof, against some person other than him who made it.
Jf the contract is not denied in the such nnswC'r ht> may expr••;1f;)y in~i~t.
answer of dt>frn<laut, it. is to be en· upon the benefit of the statute: A utn·
forced against. him, although in 11. Miller. 18-405.

I

SEC. 3u67.
Nothing in the above provisions shall prevf'nt thn
party himself against whom the unwritten contract is sou_ght to
he enforced, from being callP.d as a witness by the opposite party,
nor his oral testimony from being evid~nce.
Where a party s~eking to enforce a
The proviRion allowing the oppo~ite
contmct which shonlll be in writin~ party to he callell to t>:;tablish n c-onintendR to rely upon the evidence of tmct which ahould be in writinL!',
the party mriking it, he shoultl RO does not appl,,· to the te~timony of the
state in his petition. otherwise it will ngent or such {>arty. Hi!i tciitimony
be 1rnbject to demurrer under § 2648: cannot be received for that purposi::
Babcock v. .\leek, 4ii-137.
Bul'11side r. Ila1rsnn, :37-'.i:;~.
lf plaintiff relie11 on the lelitimony
Where tbt>re is any propn evidence
of defendi\nt to establish the contmct, tending to estublish the contract, the
he cannot contradict or supplement queition ae to whetht•r it has liecn
such testimony b.v that of other wit- sufficiently mnde ont is for the jury,
nesses. 'l'be te,timony of defencln.nt and it is erroneomc in i<uch t•11se!I to
is conclusive: Auter c. Miller, 18-41J;) ; tnke such question from them by an
Thorn t'. Jloore, 21-2.~.): nor can plain- instruction: JJy~lee t:. Jfe11clel, 3~
tiff introduce other evidence to im- ;382.
peach deft>nclant's credibility: /font
Section applit>d : Smith c. Pht!lpR.
"· C<>e, 15-197.
3<:?-.5o7.

SEc. 3GG8.

The usual protest of a notary public without proof

Notary public: of bis signuture or notarial seal, is prima fac1e evidence of what
~~1.tli~te~~·L it recites concerning the dishonor and notice of a bill of exchange

c.'

M. i ~14.

or promissory nnt<', and a eopy from his record, properly certified
to by him, shall receive such faith and credit as it is entitled !o by
the 111.w and custom of merchants.
·
The certificate of protest is only the credit due the certifica.te will genevidence of notice when it recites erate the presumption thl\t the mode
that notice wa.-i given: Sather ''· Rog- a.cl 1ptetl ncc:>mplishoo the result eerera, 1(}-2:H: 1'/uwp "· Craig, lQ-461. tified to. unless it affirmatively aplt is only evidence of the foct~ penr that the method adopk'C.l could
therein rl'cited, and where it shows not have dQne so; but if the notary
that the notice was directed to the only certifies as to the steps taken,
indorser 11.t a partic:ulnr place, it will then . to mllke out a prima. f11rie case,
not be presumed that such place WWI it muAt further a.ppear that such
the residence ofsuch indorser: Brad- 11teps would etfectuatenotice: Wam$•h<UD "· lfo/9,, JU-WJ.
ley "· Rii:en1. :-W.-463.
If thP certificate Rtates that notices
The fact thlLt the certificate is daof protest pr<1pcrly nddres~ed were led at n. time sulisequent to that of
deposited in the post.-oftice, it will be the dishonor and protest, will not
presumed t.hnt thu p<>Rtnge was pre- render it incompetent: Chatham "·
pa.id: Brook8 v. Day, 11-46.
.Alli8on, 15-:3.'>7.
When the certificate of protest
The evidence contemplated in this
states that the notary notifiPd thl' 11ection is not receivable in criminal
prope1· parties in a certain manner, cases, where a rleteod11.nt bu the
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right t.o be confronted with the wit-1§10): T'M State o. Reidel, 26480.
against bim (CJnst. art. l,

De88e8

SKc. 3669. The future prooeedings of all officers, and of all r~~~o~~p.
courts of limited and inferior jurisdiction within this sll\te shall, non.' p
like those of a general and superior jurisdiction, be presumE.d ~ ~tlf:?.:>12.
regular, except in regard to matters required to be entered of record, and except wbere otherwise expressly declared.
Where several acts appear to hl\ve notice and rf'turn 0 1• perRonal service,
been done on the anme day, they will a defect therein, which ie held immabe presumed t.o have ~n in the tcrio.\ b.v the tribunal. cannot be takproJ>_er order t.o render all of th~m en o.clvantu.ge of collaterally: Pursley
Vllhd. Courts and officere are pre- o. Hayes, 2'l-1 l.
en med to act rightly: Hodge o. RugSection applied : Th" State o. Laue,

gles, 86-42.
Where it nppeare that there waa

26-~23;

Chu,·ch o. Cro8sman, 49-4i4.

. ShEc. 3h67di~· :rbe rec?rds and papersf properly filed in a causo i!1 ~~~t?:~e
e1t er t e strict or c1rcu1t court o a county, are equa 11y ev1- rounty.
denc-..e in the other court. Depositions taken for either court may ~~u. A. ch. 1!6,
be used in the other with the sume effect, subject to like objection, ·
u if taken in such court.
BOW TESTIHONY 18 TO BB PROCURED.

· Ssc. 3671. The clerks of tbe several courts shall, on applica-

.
·
· cou~ subptenas.
Clcrlca to issue
tion
o f any person havmg
a cause or any matter pen<l.mg m
issue a suhpcena for witnesses under the Sf'al of the court, im~ert- R. i401!!.
ing all the names required by the applicant in one suhprena, whicii
may be served by the sheriff, corouer, or any constable of the
county, or by the party or any other person. When a subpoona
is not served by the sheriff, coroner, or constable, proof of service
sball be shown by affidavit; but no costs of serving tht! same ~hall
be allowed.
.
S&c. 3672. · The subpama shall be directed to the person therein
named, requiring him to attend at a particular time or nlacc tu To·t~dh?md dl'f
.
d .lt may COntalll
. a CI l\US0 d'lrectmg
{"
l
• Ul.'d
te&tt Y &S & Witness, an
the rt.'(
lCC~llll.
0
witness to bring with him any book, writing, or other thing under ~.' ·~i ~·~.ais.
bis control, which he is bouud by Jaw to produce as evid~uce.
'
SEC. 3673. Witnesses in civil cases cannot lie compelled to flow fnr witattend the district or circuit court out of .the state where they are 11l·>"'l.'S 111 dvll
.
t'l\'1\.-:< rnn l~
served, nor at a d 1stancc
of more t han seventy m1'J cs f rom t I1e comf'\·llcJ
to
place of their residence, or from that where thcv are served with J1t~ 1~~ i -1
a subpama, unless within the same county. No other suhprena c.' ·~1. e2.ui;.
but thllt from the district or circuit court can compel his nttendar.ce ·at a greater distance than thirty miles from his place of
residence, or of service, if not in the same county.
This limitation as to distance does within the etate: Weatphal o. Clark,
not apply to garnishees, who '!1&Y be 4~-371.
compelkd to itttend from any d1st11.nce
n

I

SIC. 3674:. Witnesses are entitled to receive in advance, if d<'ma~ded, their traveling fees to and from the court, togethPr with ~~~~~~1rr.~d
their fees for one day's attendance. At the commencement of ~irn4i1g·
each day after the first, they are further entitled, 0 11 demand, to c.' •\q im.
receive the legal fees for that day in advance. If not thus p!tid
they are not compelled to attend or remain as witnesses.
59

•
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SEc. 3675. For a failure to obey a valid subpcena, without a
sufficient ca.use or excuse, or for a refusal to testify after appe11rance, the delinquent is guilty of contempt of court. He is also
liable to the party by whom he was suhpren1ted for all consequences of such delinquency, together with fifty dollars additional damages.
.
SEc. 3H76. Before a witness is thus liable for a contempt for
Snme.
not appearing, he must be ~erved personally with the process, hy
7
~: ~f,'~ iu9. reading it to him, and by leaving a copy thereof with him, if demanded, and it must be shown that the fees and tran~ling expenses allowed by Jaw were tendered to him, if required; or it
must appear that a copy of the suhprena. if left at his usual pla~e
of residence, came into his hands, together with the said fees awl
traveling expenses a.hove mentioned.
SEc. 3677. If a witness conceal himst:"lf, or in any other manWhe'l witness ner attempt to avoid being persona.Hy served with a rnhroena,
conceals himself: power or any sheriff or constable havin!{ the subprena, may use all necofll.ccr.
essary and proper means to serve the same, and for that
R. 34018.
c. f5l, ~ 242A purpose may break into any building or other place where the
witness is to be found, having first mu.de known his business and
demande<l admission.
SEc. 3078. A person confined in any prison in this state, may,
Prisoner.
by
order of any court of record, be reqwred to be produced fur
R. i 4019.
oral examination in the county where he is imprisoned, aud in a
criminRl case 'in any county in the state; but in all other cases his
examination must be hy a deposition.
A defend1mt in a criminal action under an orcler of court, bot the
P.enalty for
~~~iJ.0 obey.
C. M, f zns.

•

possesses no al>solnt.e right to demBnd exercise ot' the power here given to
the personal attendance of a convict the court is diecreti0nary with it: Tiu
in the penitenti11ry or county prison Sate "· Kennedy, 20-372.

De~tlon o!
R. tOro.

Pell!Ons authorued by

laws of other
stat.es : power

or.

R. ~40'21.
C 'M,i2'77.

i::ame.
~:

·M?fu78.

Officers to
11ervn.
R. f.:&023.

c. 51, ~ 2•79.
When party

lillls to obey

1mbpama.

K.;, 4024.

c.

61,i~

Same.

~: ·tf.'f2481.

SEc. 3679. While a prisoner's deposition is being taken, he
shall rem.1in in the custody of the officer having him in charge,
who shall afi'ord reasonable facilities for the ta.king of the depositions.
SEC. 3680. When by the laws of aoy other state or country,
testimony may be taken in this state to be used in the courts of
such state or country, and also in all oases herein provided for
taking depositions, the persons authorized to take such depo:sitions have power to issu~ subpcenas and compel obedience thereto,
to administer oaths, and to do any other act of a court which is
necessary for the accomplishment of the purpose for which they
are acting.
SEc. 3681. Subpcenas issued by them are valid to the same
extent as those emanating from a. justice's court, and may be
served and returned in the same mRnner.
Sxc. 3682. Any sheriff or constable, when called upon for that
purpose, shall serve such subprenas and make return thereof.
SEc. 3683. Jn addition to the above remedies, if a party to a
suit in his own right, on being duly subprenaed, fail to appear and
give testimony, the other party mHy, at his option, have a continuance of the cause as in cases of other witnesses, and at the cost
of the delinquent.
SEc. 3684. Or if be shows by his own testimony or otherwise,
that he could not have a full personal knowledge of the trans-
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action, the court may order his pleading to be taken as true;
such order, however, is subject to be reconsidered during the
term of the court, upon satisfactory reasons l.Jcing shown for such
delinquency.
The plt:ading is not to be ta.ken as t.ion make an order to that effect:
trne, unless the court upon applica- Ha!/ "· Frazier, 49-454.

I

PRODUCTION OJr BOOKS AND PAPERS.

SEC. 3685. The district or circuit court may, by rule, require When RDd how
the production of any papers or books which are material to the done.
just determination of any cause pending before it, for the purpose ~;.tfT2423.
of being inspected and copied by or for the party thus calling for
them.

The granting of the rule requiring j the discretion of the court: .Allison 11.
the party tc produce papers, lies in Vaughan, 40-421.

SEc. 3686. The petition for that purpose must state the facts Pettt1on.
expected to be proved by such books or papers, and that, as the R. ~ 4-0'.n.
petitioner believes, suob books and papers are und ?r the control of c. 01• e2424.
the party against whom the rule is sought, and must show wherein
they are material. The rule shall thereupon be granted to produce the books and papers, or show cause to the contrary, if the
court deems such rule expedient and proper.
SEC. 3687. On failure to obE>y the rule, or show sufficient Conseq e
cause for such failure, the same consequences shall ensue as if the or ra11u~~n::S
party had failed to appear and testify when subprenaed by the ~~Yw.:a.
party now calling for the books and papers.
c. '!>I, ~ 2425.
SEc. 3688. Though a writing called for
one party is by the wrt.ttngcalled
other produced, the party thus calling for it lB not obliged to use for by ouu
it as evidence in the case.
W.~.

hr

c. 61, ~ 2"26.

DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE.

SEC. 3689. An affidavit is a written declaration under oath, JJDdavtt.
made without notice to the adverse party.
R. 4-0~.
Sxc. 3690. An affidavit ma.1 be made ·within or without this Before whom
state before any person authorized to administer oaths.
f.Af:OSS.
[The word " oaths," in the last line, is " them" in the oriirina.l, but is
here retained as in the printed code, as probably inserted by the editor by
way of correction.]

SEC. 3691. Affidavits taken out of the state before any judge out or the
or. cl~rk of a c~urt of record, or hcfore a n.otary public, or a com- r.~e.i036.
missioner appomted by the governor of this state to take acknowl- c. ·:;i. ~ m;;.
edgment of deeds in the state where such affidavit is taken, are
of the same credibility as if taken within the state.
The fa.ct that the officer before oaths may be est.il bliehed aliunde :

I

whom an affidavit is made, out of the Levy t1. Wilson,
ltate, is autho?Ued to administer

4~.

8.Ec. ~692. When a person is desirous of obtaining the affida- H
vit of another who is unwilling to make the same fully, he may r.~fe3.°m
apply to any officer competent to take depositions as herein c · ~fT24 80
declared, by petition, stating the object for which he desires the · '
·
nffi<la\·it.
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Sxc. 3693. If such officer is satisfied that the object is legal
and proper, he shall issue bis subprena to bring the witness before
him, and if he fails then to makP. a full affidavit of the facts within
his knowledge to the extent required of him by the officer, the
latter may proceed to take his deposition by question and answer
in writing in the usual way, which deposition may afterwards be
used instead of an ordinary affidavit.
The party subpamaed cannot be ex- brought, nor the witness, is allowed
cosed from malong the affidavit or to determine that fact in advance.
answering the qi;e11•ions, on the A failure to .respond to the subpama,
ground that tlu alfalavit de~ired or to answer when hrou·!"ht befurt! the
would not be legally a.dmil'Silile in officer, may be purrisbl'd a.e a con·
the proceedinll' for which it is sought. , tempt: Bobb ti. McDonald, ~
Neither the officer before w.1om he is

Sxc. 3694. The officer thus applied to may, in bis discretion,
·require notice of the taking of such affidavit or deposition to be
given to Hny other pnson interested in the subject m:i.tter, and
allow him to be present an<l cross-examine such witness.
SEC. 3695. The court or officer to \vhom any affidavit is preCro6S fnterrog· sented as a basis for some action, in relation to which any discrea tori es.
tion is lodged with such court or offi ·er, may, if deemed proper,
R. t 4041.
C. 'al, f 2488.
require the witness to be brought before some proper officer and
subjected to oross-iliterrogatories by the opposite party.
Similar provision; see § 2913.
SEc. 36!)6. The signature and seal of such of the officers herein
SlgnRturo and authorized to take depositions or affidavits as have a seal, and the
if~~: presump- simple signature of such as have no seal, are presumpti\'e eviR. ~4os7.
dence of the genuineness of such si~nature as well a.s of the official ·
c.' 1• l 2476• capacity of the officf'!r, except as herein otherwise declared.
SEC. 3GH7. PublicR.tions required by law to be ma1ie in a newsPubllCAtiOil.11 ! paper, may be p,roved by the affidavit of nny pl'rson having knowlhow proved.
edge of the fact, specifyi11g the times when, and the pHper iu
R. ~ 4042.
C. M,i2427.
which, the publication was made. But such affidavit must, for tl.c
purposes now contemplate<lt be made within six months after the
last day of publication.
Notice.
~~tfi482.

As to proof of pnblicat.ion of orig- I inal notice, see§ 2620, and note.
Postlngup
pnecrs.
R. e-1043.
c. 'jl, i 2428.

Other fact&
4
R.
c. ~61, i 2629.

°1"·

How perpetuated.
R. ~ -&Of.5.

c.

51,i~.

SEc. 3698. The posting up or service of any notice or other
paper requirf>d by law, may be proved hy the affiJavit of any
competent witness attached to a copy of sa11l notice or paper, an<l
made within six months of the time of such posting up.
Sxc. 3699. Any other fact which is required to be shown by
affidavit, and which may be required for future use in any action
or other proceeding, may be proved by pursuin~ the course above
indicated, as nearly as tbe circumstances of the case will admit.
Sxc. 3700. Such proof so made may be perpetuated a11d preserved for future use, by filing the papers above mentioned in the
office of the clerk of the circuit court. And the original affid&\"it
appended to the notice or paper, if there be one, and if not. the
attid1wit hy itself, is presumptive evidence of the facts stated
therein, but does not preclude other modes of proof now held
sufficient. ·

CHAP.
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KAPS, PLATS, RBCOBDB, ENTRIES.

S1tc. 3701. A copy of the field-notes of any surveyor, or a plat Ffeldnotesand
made by him and certified under oath as correct, may. be received ~i,~.
as evidence to show the shape or dimensions of a tract of land, or c. 61, f 2431.
any other fact wh08e ascertainment requires only the exercise of
scientific skill or calculation.
Sxc. 3702. Duly certified copies of all records and entries, or eoJfee or recpapers helonging to any public office, or hy authority of latw filed ~rl<.'8a.nd en·
to be kPpt therein, shall be evidence in all cases of equal credibility R. ~ 40t1.
with the original record or papers so filed.
c. 61• f 2~
A <.oertified copy of a pa.per in the o. Coad, 49-571.
au1lilor'11 office, but which is not auSection applied: Bellow v. Todd,
tborized Ly l"w to be kept there, is !34-18, 26.
notre.)Civable in evidence: M(Jrt'i8011 ·

SEC. 3703. The recorder in each of the several counties in this Bootaotorfgislllte, shllll cause to be procured a book, entitled "copies of origi· ll~~es.
nal entries," to be kept as a record in bis office, in which shall be
copied a list of the original entries of land within his county,
with name of the person or persons entering the same and the
d.ate of ~uob entry, for which he shall receive a reasonable compensation, to be audited and allowed by the board. of supervisors
of his COU!lty.
SEc. 3704. Said book, containing a copy of such entries, when eo lee ot.
compared with the ori~iuals, and certified to as true copies by the R. ~{0&9.
re!rister of the land office at which such origiual entries were
m11de, shall be deemed a matter of record, and certified copies
tlwreof undel\ the hand of said recorder mav he received and read
in evidence in all the courts in this state, with like effect u other
certified copies of original papers recorded in his office.
SEC. 3705.
S11id recorder shall, from time to time, as he ma7 ~e.
deem it neces~ary, procure in the same manner copie~ of any add1- R. f 4000.
tional entries, under the same restrictions and with like effect until all the lands·in his county shall have been entered, and certified
copi~s o( the entries thereof procured.
S2c. 3706. Every officer haviug the ~ustody of a public record Offt('('rtogh'e
or writing is bound to give any person, on demand, a certified H~~ 1 7o.) 1 . •
copy thereof on payml·11t of tho legal foes therefor.
c. '51. t 34~.
S&c. 3707. Copies of all maps, officia lctt:R.rs, and other docu- <'opf('IO, mnJl8,
me11t8 in the oflke of the survcwor-ueueral
of the United Statei:;' 1111n·cyor
etc.. In offl!'e of
-~
"'
~nwhen certified to by that officer according to law, shatll be recciveci eml.
by the courts of this state as presumptive evidence of the exist- H. t -6052.
cnce of the originals and that said copies are copies of the original, notwithstauding such maps, offic1al letters, or other papers,
may ~hemselves be copied.
SEC. 3708. The c~rtificate of a public officer thRt he has made Certificate aa
a
I search ior
r
. · o f tne
L
to
I~ or
d1·1·•,rent and ·meuectua
a paper ·m h'1s offi ce, is
~-eer.
same efficacy in all caees as if suoh officer had personally appeared c: ~tfits.&.
and sworn to such facts.
SEc. 3709. The usual duplicate receipt of the receiver of any Duplf<-ate reland office, or if that be lost or destroyed, or beyond the reach of ~~~e~i~r'~nd
the pRrty, the certificate of such receiver that th~ books of his office.
offi..:e show the sale of a tract of iand to a certain iv.dividual, is ~}5t'.fiMs5.
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proof of title equivalent to a patent against all but the holder of
an actual patent.
This section held a{>plicable to the Moine,;i River Lltnd Office: Stoner.

I

certificate of the receiver of the Dee McMah~n. 4 Gr. 72.
Certificate of
register.
R. ~ 4005.

SEc. 3710. The certificate of the register or receiver of anr
land office of the United States as to the entry of land within
his district, shall be presumptive evidence of title in the person
entering to the real estate therein named.
Thie eP.ction relates to the remedy, uated in tbie state or not: Pier801t "·
and applies to n.11 actions in the courts Reed, 00-257.

I

of this state, whether the land ie eitSli;matnre pr&-

sumed genuine.
R. ~ 4006.

SEc. 3711. In the cases contemplated in the last seven sections~
the signature of the officer shall be presumed to be genuine, until
the contrary is shown.

C. 'al, f 24315.

JUDICIAL 'RECORDS.

?.~~1:ii~ ~t~r

it ~-

4CJ?7. u

c. al.~ 2437•

SEC. 3712. A judicial record of this state, or of any of the
federal courts of the U nitcd States, may be proved by the producti on of the original, or by a copy thereof certified by the clerk or
the person having the legal custody thereof, authenticated by his
seal of office, if he have one.
It ie not necessary to account for the Dupont "· Downing, 6-173.
original before introducing a copy:

I

or another

state.
R. 14058.
IJ. 'M, ~ 2'88.

SEc. 3713. That of another state may be proved hy the attestation of the clerk and the seal of the court annexed, if there be
a seal, together with a certificate of a ju<lge, chief justice, or presiding magistrate that the attestation is in due form of law.
The mtthod prescribed by act of courts: Lntto10"ett ci. Cook, 1-1.

congress for authenticating a judicial
The cert:ficate of a jud~. wheth~r
record is not exclusive of that which thµ, preisiding officer of the court or
a state may adopt with reference to not, is eulficient: Simo11s v. Cook, ~J

auch an authentic.ltion in its own ;)24.
Of a Juatfce of
the MOO.
R.f~.

c. '61, f lN88.

SEc. 3714. The official certificate of a justice of the peace of
any of the Uuited States to any judgment and the prelimi-.
nary proceedings before him, supported by the offiC'ial cE>rtificat<.•
of the clerk of any court of record within the county in which
such justice resides, st.ating that he is an acting justice of the
peace of that county, and that the signature to his certificate is
genuine, is sufficient evidence of such proceedings and judgment.
The certificate of the clerk should Broum v. Seoft, 2 Gr. 4T>4; bis 11uc11bow that the jm11tice was a .iustil!C cessor in office is the proper person to
within the same county, and ahio make the certificate here contemthat be was an actfog justice at the
time of signing the certificate: Gues·
dorf o. ()leason, 10-49.5.
'!'be certificate of a re-tired justice
of the peace in relation to bis former
official proceeding11, has no more
weight than that of a mere stranger:

()fa !oreSgu

cnuntry.
I\. i 4060.

c. '&t. f ?MO.

plat»cl 1 as to any of the official proet>edings of hie predecP.ssor shown by
the records in hie office, and the
certific3.t~ of a clerk of a court that
the ju11tice ie an ncting juRti<'e and
hii1 11ignnt11re ~cnuine, is sufficient:
Railroad Bank v. Erans, 32-202.

SEC. 3715. Copies of records and proceedings in the courts of
a foreign country may be a<lmitteu in evidence, upon being authen·
ticated as follows :

CHAP.
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1. By the official attestation o( the clerk or officer in whose
custodv such records are legally kept; and,
2. By the certificate of one of the judges or magistrates of
nch court, that the person so attesting is- the clerk or officer le·
gaily entrusted with the custody of such records, a.nd that the
signature to his Attestation is genuine; and,
3. By the official certificate of the officer who has the custody
o£ the principa.J seal of the government under whose authority
the court is held, attested hy said seal, stating that such court is
duly constituted, specifying the general nature of its jurisdic·
tion, and verifying the seal of the court.
Parol evidence may be received to record, is in due form, and if it ap•
show the practice and usage in the
courts of another state, 1md whether
a record conforms thereto, and its etfE>Ct: Greason'a t:. Drrris, 9-219.
The oerti6cate of the judge is conelusive that the uttestlWon of the

pears to be mtt.de by a. deputy in the
name of the principal, it ts \'Onclusive
n.s to the authority of the deputy to
make such certificate: Ibid.; Young.,,
Thayer, 1 Gr'. 196.

EXECUTIVE A.ND LEGISLATIVE RECORD.

SBC. 3716. Acts o( the executive o( the United States, or or orthe exe<"11this or any other state of the Union, or of a foreign government, :;~'l:;~~ur
are proved by the records of the state department of the respec- foreign gov·
·
h
bl' d
·
t
b
ernment.
t1ve
govemments~ or y pu tc ocurnente purportmg to 1ave e~n R. ~4061.
printed by order of the legislatures of those governments respec- C. 1• i 2441.
tively, or by either branch thereof.
SEC. 3717. The proceedings of the legislature of this or any O!thc lejlislr.other state of the Uuion, or the United States, or of any forei~n tuhre ofthi11 or
bo d'tes respect.. ot
er state or
.
l f h
~vernment, are prove d by t h e JOurna s o t ose
foreign go\._
1vely, or of either branch thereof, and either by copies officiallv ~~&~t.
certified by the clerk of the house in which proceeding \vas bad, ~1. e2-112.
or by a copy purporting to have been printed by their order.
SEO. 3718. Printed copies of the statute laws of this or any Prlntetl ropll-s
other of the United States, or of congress, or of anv for~i~n gov- of the
~,'tduh·s.
.
r d un d er t he R.
~ 40t~i.
ernment, purportmg
or proved to have I>een pu bl'1sne
c. 'M,
~ :J.&43.
authority thereof, or proved to be commonly admitted as evidence
of the existing laws m the courts of such state or p:overnmeot,
shall be admitted in the courts of this state as presumptive evi·
dence o( such laws.
The method of proof here provide•l iar with the prnctice in other states
would not exclude other metlwtl:J, may be received to show that certain
such as prodncing copies duly au- books a.re commonly rec('h·e<l by the
thenticated under the seal of the courts of thatstate &A evillC11CP, of the

c:

state;

but the testimony of wit- statute laws thereof:

nesee. would not be admi88ible t.o Dads, 9-:H9.
~rove

Greason a o.

the etatuU>s of another state:
SPction applied: Websfir
o. Cook, 1-1.
23-269.
Parol endence of a person famil-

ci.

Rees,

L4"'1Mrttt

SKC. 3719.

The public seal of the state or county affixed to a

copy of the written law or other public writing, is a'iso admissible :n'!.~~c~'riw.
as evidence of such law or writing respectively. The unwritten CR.~ 406-l.

laws of any other state or government may be proved as facts by · '61' i
parol evidence, and also by the books of reports of oases
adjudged in their courts.

U4ol.
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SEr. 3720. The printed copies of the ordinances of any municipal corporation published by its aut.hor!ty, an<l tr:in~cripts of 21ny
ordinances or of auy act OT' proceeding of a municipal corporation
recorded in any book, ol" entries ou any minut<·s or jouruuls kt"pt
under the direction of such municipal corporation, and C~l't1fied
by its clerk, shall be received in evidence for any purpose for
which the original ordinances, books, minutes, or journals woulcl
be received and with as much effect. The clerk shall furnish
such transcripts, and ha shall be entitled to charge therefor at t.,c
rate that the clerk of the district court is entitled to charge for
trans0ripts of records from that court.

I

A court cannot take judicial notice c. Wella. 8-286; · Wolf o. Cit!/ of
of the ordinances of a city: Ga1·vin Keokuk, 48-129.
·
DEPOSITIONS.

When taken
and by whom.
R. ~ 4065.

c.

51,~~.

·SEC. 3721. After the commencement of a civil action or other
civil proceeding, if a witness resides within this state but in a. d fferent county from the place of trial, or is about to go beyond the
reach of a subpre11a, or is for any other cause expected to be
unable to attend court at the time of trial, the party wishing his
testimony, may, whenever he ·deems it expedient, take his deposition in writing before any person having authority to ~dminister
oath!$; and if the action is hy equitahle procet-<lings and to be tried
on written evidence, thPn, without any other reR: on therefor, either
party may so take the deposition of any witness.
A deposition need not be intro- er o. Smith, 13-i16t: Pelnm<>urges "·
duce:l by the party taking it, hut the Clark, 9-1, 16; Crick o. McGlintic, 4
other party may introduce it if he· so Gr. 290.
de~Jre: Hall ii. Gibbs, 43-380; Wheel-

SEC. 372~. Reasonable notice of the name of a witneBS and
the time and place when and where the same will he tftkon, must
c.°'t1, ~ 2446. be given to the opposite party; but if notices are i:riveo in the
i~· A. eh. l 67, same case hy the same party, and of the taking of d~positions at
, ·
different places upon t.he same day, they shall be invalid; and no
party shall be rf•quired to take depositions on the day of the
general election, or on the fourth day of July.
:otf~

Objection to the sufficiency of th1>
notice ie waived by appe1u:in'l and
cross-examining the witn~ : Nei:an
"· Roup. 8-207.
Where the notice stated tbe plnce
for taking the deposition a.s the office
of "Squire Moore," a.nd the certifi-

cate 11howed that it was takf'n at the
otfic~ of ''Enos Moore," held, th~t
the notice waa insuflLient in that respect, an<l the deposifon wae properly euppre11sed: ~llcCliutock o. Crick,

4-4513.

Sxc. g723. The deposition of a witness residing out of the
or wttnem oui county, may be taken before one
orcouuty.
ten interrogatories.
R. a4067.
(;, '61, ~ 2"7.
If the wilneBB resides out of the
county, but within the state, hie deposition may be taken either on oomm iRsion or on notice; if he re111d~11 out of the elate, it can only be
on commission; if within the county,
it must be by notice: Fabiano. Da·

or more commissioners on writi;is, 5-456.
If the witness resides out of the
et.ate, but hie depo11ition CAn be taken
within the county where suit is pending, it may be ta.ken on notice, amd
need not be by commission: Amu·rson v. Easto11, 16-56.

CBAP.1.]
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SBc. 3724. The party wishing t.o take such deposition may Who conunl!!11elect any of the officers mentioned in the next ROOtiqn as such ~on~:s_
commissioners, or the parties may agree upon, or the court appoint c. ~t. i ~
in the commission, any other individual for that purpose.
[The word "party" in the first line, as it stands in the original, is "otlie<r" in the printed code. J

SEC. 3725. The clerk, or any judge of any court of reoord,·or S&J?le.
9
any oom missioners appoin~~d by the governor of this state to ta~e ~:
iu9.
acknowledgment of dee<ls m another state, or any notary puhltc,
or any cousul or consul1tr a.!Z'ent of the United Statt•s, may bo
selected and appointed by the party such commiss:oner, either by
the name of office of such officer, or by his indi ,·idual name and
official style, a11d the name of the court of which such constituted
commissioner is clerk or jud~c, and the namA of the state and
county; or, if without the United S~n.tes and Ca11arla, the name of
the state and town or city in which such commissioner of deeds,
notary. or consul or consular 11.gent resides, lllust be stilted in the
notice and in the commission issued.

\r.'1

A commission direc~ to "any no- ed to the " clerk of the district conrt
cer- of Morjlan county." etc., and the detain county n.nd sta.~e is sufficient to posi1ion w.ui taken and cer•ified by
comply with the requirements of the ·•clerk of' the court of common
tbiit a..-ction: S '1eriff o. Hull, 37-174 pleas" of tbnt county, held, that the
In a comm.ir.sion to take a d~posi- deposition should have lwen R11ption in thP. United Sta.tea or Canada.. prei>sed: Plummer ii. Ronda. 4--S87.
it is sufficient to nam~ the county .ind
It is not proper to select. and direct
state in which the commissioner re· a commission to several of the officers
11ides. It is not ne<:e!lsary to m\me here spt,'CiHed, in the l\lkrnative: uthe city or town: Lflon o. B111-ro1os, oall,ey v. Harmon's A..dm'r. ~0-'>3.'t
l~i8.
If a. notary, before whom deposiA mistake in the title of the court tions are t;1 ken, is such an officer d~
of which the eommieeioner WAsclerk. /net•. the.\· cannot b·.! RUppreesP.d on
and in the DR.me of such clerk, held, the ground that he bad not properly
fatal: J'm~a "·Smith, 6-22Y.
qutLlificd. Md was not such officer d~
Where the commission was direct- jure: KeeM!I v. Leas. 14-~64.
tary public wi: hin and for" any

Sxc. 3726. None or the abovo named officers nre permitted to Qualltlcatfon.
take the depos!tions aforesaid, by virtue of a commiseion directed .\~OUoo
to him merely as such officer, unless within the limits to which his · '
·
official jurisdiction exte .ds.
SB··. 3727. Reasonahle notice must be given the adverse party Notice: ACth1
of a time when a commission wiJl he sued out of the office of the ~rore ajwr
clerk of the court in which tho action is pcndinp:; if such action is R~!:f 4071. •·~!!.
in an inferior court, then from the office of the clerk of the circuit iJ. •ff u..v.
court, for taking tho deposition of the witness, naming him, which
notice must be accompanied with a copy of the interrogatories to
be asked suoh witness.

n·

The Mme of the witnetlll whose J sbouM be stated in the notice:

testimony is proposed to be Li.ken, mer ti. Branch, etc., Bonk,

PiZ-

16-.~21.

SEc. 3728. At or before the time thus fixed, the opposite ero. lnterm;;·
·
If cross-rnt.errogator1ee
·
. are atortea.
party m~y file cross-mtE>rroga.tor1es.
R. i 4072.
not filed, the clerk shall file the fol~owing:
C.'71, i~
I. Aro you directly or indirectly interest.ed in this action? and
if inte.rested, explain the interest you hwe;
2. Are all your statements in the foregoing answers made from
your personal knowledge? and if not, do your answers show what
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are ma<lP. from your personal knowledge, and what are from in formation, and the source of that information? if not, now show what
is from information, and give its source;
3. State everything you know concem ......g the subject of this
action, favorable to either party.
SEc. 3729. Subject to the regulations herein contained, the
court may establish farther rules for taking depositions ant: all
other acts connected therewith.

Rule&

R. i 4!11'1.

c. '61, f 2'6f..

NOTICE-SERVICE OF,

RrMOnnble n~

:/;~~1 ~~at

4<f·

l~. ~1

c.

'

2fi6S.

SEc.-3730. The notice hereinbefore mentioned, is at least,
when served on the attorney, ten days, and when served on the
party within the countv, five days; if served on the party anywhere else, the notice shall be that r<>quirP.d under other similar
circumstances in the service of an original notic<.'; and when clepo·
sitions are to be taken in pursuance of the first of the above
methods, one day in addition must be allo.wed. for every thirty
miles travel from the place where the notice is served, to that
where the depositions are to be taken. No party shall be required
to take depositions whe·n the court is in actual session.
When service is on a party, the ad· time, tho firRt day is to be excluded,
ditional days for the dislanc~ of trav- ~nd the lnAt included: Rich01·dso" c.
el are to be added to the five dn.y11; B. ~ M . R. Co., 8-260.
and, in all cnses, in compQting the

now aerved.
lt. f 4<Y14.

On attorney.
H. ~ 4()';",'.\,

By filing In

~:;~~~ftlce.

SEc. 3731. The notice, or notice and copy of inoorroga.tories,
may be served by the same persons on the 8ame perso:is, in the
same manner, and may be returned, and the return shall be · authenticated in the same way, as should be an original notice in the
same cause when served other than by publication.
SEc. 3732. It may also be served personally on a.ny attorney of
the adversP. party of record in the cause.
SEC. 3733. 'Vhenever the adverse rarty has been notified by
publication only, and has not appeared, he shall be deemed served
with the notice, or the notice and interrogatories, by the filing of
the same with the clerk in the cause.
Depositions taken upon such no- The fact that such deposition11 were
tioo ll8 here provided, l\re arlmie~ible takt?n without ans cross-examination
on a re-trial of the cause after det'!mlt by defendant, will not t>xclude them:
ia set aside, as provided in § 2877. Watson v. RU8Bell, 18-79.
HANNER OF TAKING DEPOSITIONS.

c. ·t.1.1UM.

Sxc. 3734. The cornmission issues in the name of the court
and under its sea.1. It must be signed by the clerk, and need
contain nothing but the authority conferred upon the commissioner, instructions to guide him, and a statement of the cause
and court in which the testimony is to be used, and a copy of the
interrogatories on each side appended. ·
See notes to § 8725.

Bow taten.
R. f 4111'J.

Sxc. 3735. The person before whom any of the depositions
above oontemplated are taken, must cause the _interrogatories
propounded, 'w hether written or oral, to be written out, and the

Comml.~lon

form 0f.
R. a4078.

:

Cuu.1.]
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answer& thereto to
respective questions.
nearly as practicable,
The whole being read
subscribed and sworn

be inserted immediately underneath the
The answers must be in the language, aa
of the witness, if either party requires it.
over by or to the witness, must be by him
to in the usual manner.
A deposition in which the questions pressed, where it f\ppeared lhat the

and answers were written out by the opposite party

WM

not present e.nd

atLomey of one of the parties wile did not consent thereto: Hwrat o.

held to have been been properly sup· Larpin, 21-484.
SEc. 3736. All exhibits produced before the person taking the Exhibits

r.p-

• · . or proved or re1erre
~
d to b y any witness,
·
pended.
or correct R.1
depos1t1on
4080.
oopies thereof, must be appended to the <.lf;positions and returned c. 'M, ~ 2.i.-,;.
with them, unless sufficient reasons be shown for not so doinp:.

Ssc. 3737. The person taking the deposition shall attach his icrtt~tc.
certificate thereto, stating that it was subscribed and sworn to by c}61, f ~.azs.
the deponent at the time and place therein mentioned. The
whole, including the commission and interrogatories, when any
eucb were issued, must then be sealed up and returned to the clerk
of the proper county by mail, unless some other mode be agreed
upon between the parties.
The certificate. when

I

defPCtiv '. conform to the facts: McKinky o. C.

amended by the officer to ct N. W. B. Co .• « -=H4.
SEC. 3738. Where a deposition is taken upon interrogatories, Neither Jlftr.y
neither party, nor his agent or attorney, shall be present at the ~ ~nc.
examination of a witness, unless both parties are prei:sent or represented hy an agent or attorney, an<l the certificate shall state
such fact if party or agent is present.
Where the proruion11 of this section in the l\bRence of a showing to the

may be

viola~,

I

prPjudice will be contraty: Sheriff o. Hull, a7-174.
presumed to result therefrom, at least

have been

SEc. 3739. The depositions when thus returned, must be Opened: not tc
· h'1s offi cc, a t"ter wr11c
L • h h
taken
fram
opeue d by t h e c 1erk an d p IRcecl on fil n m
e be
rlerk'a
ollll'.:.
shall at any time furnish any person with an atteste d copy of the ~- 1rit°f24:iv
same upon payment of the customary fees, but must not allow ·
·
them to be taken from his office previous to the next term of the
oourt, unless by the mutual written consent of the partie!'.
A deposition taken by one party,
may be introduced in evidence by
the other: See notes to § 3Ul.
Wbere depo~itiona Wt!re allowed to
be taken out in violation of this section. bot for an hont>at purpose. nnd
the Tiolation of these provisions was

merely technical, nnd without prejudice, h4!ld, that the eul>aequent admission of such deJ>09itione in evidence wae not sufficient error to warrant a reversal: Wolverton v. Elli8,

18-Ua.

SEC. 3740.

The depositions when thus returned by mail, must Returned by
be directed to the clerk of the court. They sbRll state on the ~·~
outaide of the envelope the title of the cause in which they are 161, ~zt60.
to be used.
811.-c. 3741. Unimportant deviations from any of the above untmportant
directions, shall not cause the depositions to bP. excluded where devlAtfona.
DO substantial prejudice could be wrought to the opposite piuty ~: '61~461.
by such deviation.

c:

A mistake merely clerical in the date
named in the caption, held, not sufficieot to exclode the deposition; hut
a m.iltake in the commiJleion aa to the

Iitle of th~ court of which the commissioner wa.<1 clerk and in the name
of the clerk, held, faW: Jonu o.
Smith, 6-229.
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S11:c. 3742. Whcro depositions are d.i rected to be taken before
judge or justice of the pesce, merely by his name of office, the
return must contain an authentication by the clerk of the proper
court, under his seal of office, verifying the fact that the person
who took the deposition is really such officer.
S.Ec. 374a. The depositiou in each of the ahovo cRses must
show that the witness is a non-resident of the countv, or such
other fact as renders the tRklng of the deposition legal, and no
such deposition shall be reRd on the trial, if, a.t the time, the witness himself is produced in court.

Authentication a

~I.~
61, i 2442.

c.

Depoeltton to
show reuon
for taking.

a-ios1.
c. '01, i 2463.

H.

Whether the reason shown for tl\kinsr the depo~it.ion ie a. vnlid on~ or
not, if objectfou is not ma.cle to the
taking. it mRy be read if the witness
ie not in court: Cook v. Blai1·, ~O-li8.
lf the deposition '11bowe that the
Jn Justice'•
l'Ourt.

H. '40'.iS.

<.:. 'M, i 2466.

witness iA I\ non-resident. that is 1mffident, al thou~b the witnede states
tho.the 1 xpecta to be pn·eP.nt at tbe
trinl; and unit es heie a.ctua ly present
the df'poeition 1<llould not be excluded: .Neoan o. Roup, 8-tu7.

SEC. 3744. Depositions taken to he used in a justice's court,
shall be transferred to the court to which the cause is appeale~
and used on the trial of such appeal in the ssme manner as if
reguh•rly taken therein.
Old c!ions to depcsitions other and •hould not he sns!ained, if ma.de

I

than tor incorupe!ency or irrelevancy, for the first. time on uppea.l: ...4.fre1·aon
sl:ould be made in the justice's court, " lJell, l:i-308.
P.EllPETUATING TESl'IllONY.

SEc. 3745. The testimony of a witness may bo perpetuated in
the
following manner.
R.f40k
SEc. 3746. 1'he a:pplicant shall file in the office of the clerk
Pctttlou: state- of the district or circuit court, a pL•tit=on, to be verified, in
~.ef~
wh~ch shaJI be. ~et forth specially, the suhject nrntter relative to
which testimony 1s to be taken, an cl tho names of the persons interested, if known to the applic~rnt; and if not known, such general description as he can give of such persous, as heirs, devisees,
alienees, or otherwise. The p~titiou shnll also stnte the names of
the witnesses to be examined, und the interrogatories to be propounded to each; that the applicant expects to be a party to an
action in a CO\lrt of this state, in which such tet-timony will, as ho
believes, be material, and the obstacles preventing the immediate
commencE>ment of the action, where the applicaut expects to be
the plaintiff.
SEc. 3747. The rourt, or the judge thereof, may forthwith
Order or coun make a11 order allowing the examination of such witnesses. The
or iudgc.
order shall prescribe the time a11d 1Jlace of the examination; how
k. f 4W6.
long the parties in tcrested sh al l be noti fied thereof, aud the manner in which they shall be notified.
SEc. 3748. When it appears satisfactorily to the court or jud.ire
Not1bere:dlt ~that the parties interested cannot be perso11ally notified, such
not
ono:
· dge sh a11 appoint.a
·
· t ho
floceedlnp.
court or JU
compc te11 t a tto rney to exRmmn
i 4INI.
petition and prE>pare and file cross-interrogatories to those contained therein. The witnesses shall be examined upon the interrogatories of the applicant, and upon cross-interrogatories where
they are required to be prepared, nn<l no othen; shall be propounded to them; nor shall auy statement he rec~ivcd which is not re-

Testfinony.
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si>onsive to some of them. The attorney filing the cross interrogatories shatll be allowed a reasonable fee therefor, to be
tllxed in the bill of costs.
SEC. 3749. Such depositions shall be taken bt'fore some on~ Before whom
authorized hy law to take depositions, or before some one speci- ~~e~
ally authorized by the court or judge, and shit II be returned to the
clerk's office of tho court in which the petitil)n is filed.
SEC. 3750. The court or ju<l;.;-.!, if satisfied that the dt"positions Court or Jadge
have been properly taken and as herem required, shall approve ~.i=ve.
the same and order them to be filed; And if a trial be h1td between
the parties named in the petition, or their privies or suocessors in
int.erest, such depositions, or certified copies thereof, may be given
in evidence hy either party where the witnesses are delld or insane,
or where their attendance for oral examination cannot be obtained
as required; but such <lepositions shall be subjected to the same
objections for irrelevancy and incompetency as may be made to
depositions tllken pending an action.
p'he word " taken" in th~ lBSt line, a.a it stands in the original, is " therein ' in the printed code.]
.
BXCBPTIONS TO DBPOSITIONS.

SEc. 3751. The clerk shall, forthwith, aft.er filing depositions in Not1ccor
his office, issue a noti<'e of the filing of such depositions, reciting filing.
therein the title of the cause, nam~ of witnesses, and the date of
filing such depositions, and serve the same upon the attornE>ys of
the parties in the action therein r~cited. Said notice shall he
deemed duly served, when the clerk shall have deposited copies of
the same in the post-office at the place where such cause is p ending for trial, duly directed to the post-office address of the respective attorneys for the parties in such action, which notioo shall be
so mailed by the clerk on the day he files such deposition; and if
the post-office adtlress of any of the attorneys of the parties i8 unknown to the clerk, he shall thP.n dep08it said notice, addressed
to such attorney or attorneys, at the post-office where such
cause is then pending for trial. No exceptions to depositions Exceptions.
other than for incompetency or irrelevancy shall be regarded,
unless made by motion filed by the mornin~ of the second
day of the first term held after the depositions have been filed
by the clerk; pr01Jided, such depositions have been filed three Provilo:
days prior thereto. If the depositions are afterwards received
during such term, such motion shall be filed by the morning of Time or fillu.c
the third day after such depositions are filed. All motions to :_~~~
suppress depositions must be filed before the cause is reached for

trial.
[A aubetitote for the original section; 17th G. A .. ch. 26. The portion of
the section following the words " pendin~ for trial," in the fourt.E'enth line,
except the proviso and the word •· third," in the twenty-firdt line, constitute,
1ub...tantially, the section as it originally stood.]
The exception here contemplated JohM<mf>. C. R. I.~ P.R. Co .• 51-25.
must be by motion and t•y the timt'
Section. held applicable to an objecfixed. The section, held applicable to tion that the stututory cross-intertbe objection that certa111 questions r. gntori"s were not answerP.d: Har·
were not proper croea-examination: ri8 M'f 'g Co. t'. Mar1h, 49-11; eo,
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also, to the objection, that eopies of
notes referred to in the answers were
not attached : lbid. · ··
An objection to a. deposition for a
defect in the notice, first interposed
when it is offered.in evidence on the
trial, will not be regardoo, although
exception was taken to the notice before the commis11ion issued: Pilmw

Hea~.

SEC.

3752.
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Br~h, etc., Bank, 16-321.
Under the section· as amended,
held, · that where tht\ cause wa.11
reached for trial when the motion to
sup1;>rese a deposition was filed , the
motion ~as pro~rly overruled: Bays
v. Herring, 51--86.
Section applied: Nel8<>n "· C. R.
I. ti- P.R. Co., 38-564, 566.

"·

The court shall, on motion of either party, hear

~ i_A. ch. 8.5, and decide the questions arising on exceptions to depositions

~ 4.

ff1°~~'aived.

com.

~: ~t~f247'-

before the commencement of tbe trial.
Sdxc. 3'.7?3. Errors _of dthe court in its ddecision upon exception
to epos1t1ons are waive , un 1ess excepte to.
SEc. 3754. In all cases of taking depositions as hereinhefore
provided, the costs thereof must be paid in the first place by the
party at whose instance th<'y are taken, subject like other costs
to be taxed against the failing party in the suit.

CHAP.

1.]

STATE AND DlSTRIOT

94H

OFFICERS~

TITLE XXIII.
OF COMPENSATION OF OFFICERS.

OH.A_P'"l'ER 1.
OJr STA.TB AND DISTRICT OFFICERS.

The salary of the governor shall he three thou- Governor and
annum; and the salary of the private secretary lY,r:~~ry.
1 87ii
of the governor twelve hundred dollars per annum.
85
SEc. 3756. The salary of the secretary of state shall be twenty- ~96. · · c · ·
two huo<lred <loliars per a11num; an<l the Rala.ry of the deputy 1l G. A. ch. l12,
secretiiry of state shall be twelve hundred dollars per annum. scc~or
The secretary of state shall collect the following fees:
~ate~
For each comll\ission to commissioners in other states, three R~~'i ls. 4138.
dollars.
~Ji. i e42, .
For each commission to notaries public, one dollar and twenty- ~~.'i~.~~· A.
SECTION

3755.

sand dollars per

five c~nts.

fa J ·l

1s G. A. ch. 44,

i

For certificate, with seal attached, one dollar.
~si ~h. 112•
For a copy of any law or rt!cord, upon the request of any private Join~ ~luperson or corporat.on, for every hundred words, ten cents.
~on!J2 G. A.,
For recording articles of incorporation other than those of a o.
pulJlio character, for every hundred words, ten cents.
SEC. 3757. The salary of the auditor of state shall be twenty- Auditor and
two hundred dollars per annum; and the salary of the deputy au- ~~~~~·
ditor of state shall he twelve hundred dollars per annum; and the ~· f>~ ~ A
auditor shall collect fees as provided in chapters on insurance.
19, f
SEC. 3758. The salary of the trea.~urer of state shall be twen- a~
ch. 11:?,
ty-two hundred dollars per annum; and the salary of the deputy Treasurer and
trea.surer of state twelve hundred dollars per annum.
~ee~._
S2c. 3759. The salary of the regieter of the state land office c.' ~1. f 6L
!!hall be twenty-two hu11dre<l dollars per annum; and the salary i:~~A. ch. ir.s.
of the deputy register of the state land office twal ve hun<lrcd dol- RegtaU!r atate
Jars per annum. Such register shall also collect such iees as is ~~~~mce anu
provided in chapter five, title two of pa.rt one of this code.
Ex. s. 9 G A .
cb. 19, f4.
[Thia section is amended by the act following.]
12 G. A. ch. i .::i

c:· . t "8·4:

[Seventeenth General As3embly, Chapter 73.)

SBc. 1. The salary of the register of the state )and office shalJ Salartee
he two thousand dollars per annum, and the salary of his deputy changed.
shall be one thousand dollars per &!lnum, ancl siticl salaries shl\11 be
compensation in full for_all services required by law of said reg-

·
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ister and bis deputy; and no additional allows.nee for clerk hire,
contingencies, or for any other purpose connected with the business of said office, except tbe necessary stationery, shHll be made.
Repealing
SEC. 2. All acts and parts of acts iuconsisteut herewith are
clau.so..
hereby repealed.
fuperlntendSEc. 3760. The salary of the superintendent of public i11struc~t~~E1Yi~1~!1a tion shall be twenty-two hundred dollars per annum ; aud the ~al
dcputy.
ary of the deputy superintendent of public ir.struction, twel ,.e
~1~: ~-~~-A. hundred dollars '1her annum.
· ~<~.A. ch. 52.
SEC. 3761. T e salary of the adjutant-general shall be two
A~utant gen- thousand dollars per annum.
Ko clerk hire.

Na·
JOG. A. ch. 17.
!-ltnte librarian.
G. A. ch. w,

li

l1~hie

ie modified by

l~th

G. A., ch. 74, § 11,

in~erted

on page 2Gl.]

SEc. 3762. The salary of the state librarian shall be one thousan<l dollars per annum, uor shall any extra amount be paid for auy
assistant librarian.
[Ae amended by 17th G. A., ch. 75, substituting "one thousand" for

Ruperlntendcnt of weights
nnd measures.

9 0. A. ch. 82,
f 15.

"twelve hundred'' dollars.]
Sxc. 3763. The salary of the state superintendent of weights
and measures shall be fifty dollars per aunum.
STATE PRINTER.

tctate printer.
!i. 148-ll>S.

u

S11:c. 3764. The st.ate printer shall be pa.id ninety per cent. of
the followinj! prices for all work done for the state, and no more:
For composition on the laws, journals, reports, circulars, and
all other printed mR.tter, except bla11ks, sixty cents per thousand
ems, and ninety cents per thousand ems for figure work, wh<>re
the figures are uranged in columns, and one dollar and twenty
cents per thousand ems for rule and fig-urE'! work.
. For press work, the compenSHtion"shall Le fifty cents per token
for each eight-pitge form, octavo size, or for ea<'h four-page form,
quarto siz<~; proYid~d that two hunc1red and forty impr..ssion8
shall constitute a token, except when the work ordered shal~
not amount to that many impr1~ssions, when any less quantity
shall l>e counted as a token; for pressing books and pamphlets in
the sheet, said printer shall r~ceive eight cents per hu11drctl
sheets.
For print.ing blanks, where the blanks require one side of a
sheet of folio·µost or any larger sized paper, there shall ba allowed
for the first quire one dollar and seventy--five cents; for the balance of the first ream sixty cents per quire, and twenty-five cent.s
per quire for any number exceeding one ream.
For printing blanks on letter, cap, or any lar~er paper less than
folio post, there shall be allowed for the first quire, one dollar and
twenty cents; if the blank occupy one side of a sheet, for the
balance of the first ream, thirty cents per quire, and for any
number exceedin,,r one ream, twenty cents per quire; providud
that twenty-four blanks shall constitute a quire, except when
two bltln ks are printed ou one side of a sheet, when twenty-four
sheets of pnper shall constitute a quire.
For printing blanks upon any paper mentioned in the precE>ding
section, or any smaller paper, and when two or· more blanks are
printed upon a half sheet, seventy-five cents shall be allowed for
the first quire, and fifteen cents per quire for any number exceed-
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ing one ream; provided thatfor this kind of blanks twelve sheets
of paper shall <'Onstitute a quire.
For printing heading to assessments or census blanks, one dollar and thirty cents shall be allowed for the first quire, and forty
cents per quire for the balance of the first T<'1'm, and twenty-five
cents per quire for any number exceeding one ream; provided
that when a sheet is priuted on both siues, twelve sheets shall
constitute a quire, and when on one side, twenty-four sheets shall
constitute a quire.
[As amPndrd by 15th G. A., cit. 58. § l, which changed the first two lines
eo aa t<> allow only ninety per cent. ortfae feea formerly authorized.]
SEC. 3765. No constructive charges of any kind shall be al- 0 ~DltnlCl· •.
8
lowed the sblte priuter, and he shall be allowed only for composi- l~:,ed~
tion, p"6S ""ork, and type actually set up and imposed, or for R. f 165•
paper actually prin~d, and he shall file with the secretary or et.ate
a copy of each job of work on which each item of charge is made
at the t ime of rendering his account, before the secretary can
issue him the receipt ·contemplated by law. The actual number
of ems and tokens of press work in each job shall be specified,
with a statem~nt that the law ks been strictly complied with and
thllt no constructive charges are embraced in his account as rendered, w~ich statement shall be verified by the affidavit of the
state printer.
Sxc. 3766. At any time during the progress of printing the To NOel't'e h1tll
laws or journals of either house of the jjteneral a&aembly, the pay• work
secretary of state mav issue his certificate for one-half of the it~
value of the work done, such value to be determined t», the
eecretary, upon the production of which, the auditor of stashalJ a~dit the same and draw a warrant therefor on the state ·
treasury.

r

BT.A.TE BINDER.

SEC. 3767. The state binder •hall be paid e ighty-five per cent. State blnd('r.
12 G. A. ch. !16.
of the following prices for all work for the state:
For folding and trimming all documents not stitched, fifteen
cents per hundred copies;
.
For folding, stitching, and binding
pRper covers, .n me~s,
reports, and documents not exceed1hg one sheet, allowing eight
pages for a sheet, one dollar and twenty-five cents per hundred
copies, and for each additional sheet of eight pages, twenty-five
cents per hundred copies, the cover of each copy to be counted
u four pages;
For folding, sewing and binding the. journals of the two houses of
the general assembly in paper covers, twenty-five cents per cop1;
For folding, sewing, and binding in mushn or cases, with 1r1lt
letters for title, same style as Bgricultural reports for eighteen
hundred and sixty-sii, thirty-five cents per copy for a volume of
four hundred pages or less, and for each additional hundred
pages, er fraction thereof over fifty pages, five cents;
For folding, eewing, and binding in " half sheep,'' with gilt
lett~rs for title, same style as the legislative documentl! of eighteen
hundred and sixty-six, si.xt1 cents per copy for each volume of

!n
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four hundnd pages or Jess, and five cents for each additional hundred pages, or frart:on thereof over fifty pages;
For folding, stitching, auJ bi11<lin~ tho laws of each generftl
assemhly iu boards, with muslin backs and paper sides, same as
the laws of eighteen hundred and sixty-six, eighteen cents per
copy; 1'Drl for all styles of work not named in this chPpter, he
shall be paid as nearly as possible in accordance with the rates
above specified;
For folding, SC\~inll, 1md binding in "law sheep," same style
as Iowa reports, eighty cents per copy for each volume of four
hundred pa~es or l~ss, and five cents for each additional hundred
p~ges, or fraction thereof ornr fifty.
[As amended by If,th G. A., ch. 58, § 2, which inserted the words'' eighty
five per cent. of" in the first line.]
SEc. 3168. At any time during the progress of the binding of
·To receive half

rr~gr~~~f
Rof~:.

6

· '·

the laws or journals of the general assembly, the secretary of state
may issue liis certificate for one half of the value of the work done
and performed, to be ascertained by said secretary, and tho
amount so certified shall be au<lited by the auditor of state, and a
warrant drawn therefor by him on the state treasury.
SUPREME JUDGKS--A'ITORNKY

Judges ormrt.pre111e cou
~x. s. 9 u. A.

~fcl91. ~h. s7

; 2.
'
~s G. ,A. <'h. 112.

P.4: 12 G. A. ch.
~·
G. A.

e;, ;lt

GENERA~LBBL

SEC. 3769. The salary of each J·udge of the supreme court shall
be four thousand dollars per annum.
[The original section was repealed by 18t.h G. A., ch. 27, and the forc~o
in~ sub11tituted, which is the same as the original except that it omits pro-

visions ns to mileage.]

81-:c. 3770. The salary or the attorney-general shall be fifteen
At~o~ey ~en· hundred dollars per annum, and .whenever he is required by the
r~·. A. ch.6?. duties of his office, or by direction of tho. governor or general
12G. A. ch. 58, assembly, to attend any of the courts of this state, or auy of the
i \.
federal courts of this or any other state, other than the supreme
court when held at the capitnl, he shall receive five dollars for
each day he actually attends the sessions of such courts, in addition to his salary, and shall also in addition to his salary be entitled to charge and receive such fees as are allowed him by the
chapters on insurance.
Sxc. 3771. The salary of the clerk of the supreme court shall
Clerk or llU•
be twenty-two hundred dollars per annum; and there is allowed
preme court.
him the sum of twelve hundred dollars per annum, or so much
R. ~ e2949,
413+-S.
thereof
.as may be necessary, for clerk hire, to be paid upon
c. '51, f 2525-6.
12 G. A. ch. Zl, affidavit of tho clerk that the services for which such clerk hire is
f,5.
14 G. A. ch. 87, allowed are necessary to the proper di"scharge of tbe duties of his
g5.
office.
The clerk shall collect the following fees, and account for them
as
provided in section three thousand seven hundred and seventy
F~ to be col·
lccted and
eight
of the code, and shall also keep account of and report in like
paid Into state
t.reaaury.
manner all uncollected fees:
Upon filing each appeal, three dollars;
Upon entering judgment when the cause has been tried on its
merits, two dollar~;
Upon each con:inuance, one dollar;
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Upon issuing eaoh execution, one do11ar and twenty-five cents;
Upon entering satisfaction of each judgment, fifty cents;
upon each writ, rule or order to be served upon any person
not in court, twenty-five cents;
For copying an opinion to be transmitted to an inferior court
upon reversal of a judgment or an order, to be paid by the party
against whom the costs are adjudged, or for a copy of such opin·
ion, or any record made at the request of any person, for each oue
hundred words, ten cent.a.
[A sobetitut.i for the original section; 17th G. A., ch. 74, A1. The original
allowtd the clerk fees by way of compensation.]

rSec.

S7i2, as to fees of clerk ofsupreme court in criminal en.sea, repealed;
17th G. A., ch. 74. § 2.)

SEc. 3773. If any of the foregoing fees of the clerk are not ~~~n~r
0
paid in advance, execution may 1ssue therefor, except where the
er
fees are payable by a county or the state.
DISTRICT OFFICERS.

Sec. 3774. The salary of each judge of the district., and of the Dfatrlct1md
circuit court shall be twenty-two hundred dollars per annum.
~:.~~tJ~~~
[The words "eer annum" in the last line, as given in the printed code, frJ9~ ~ 87
are not in the onainal. Tbey are here retained, however, aa being probably i 1. ·
· •
inlerted by the editor.j
fa o. A. ch. 86,
SEC. 3775. The salary of each. district attorney shall be six fs1~. A. ch. 112.
hundred dollars per annum, and they shall receive in addition
A. ch. 22.
thereto the following fee~, to be audited and paid like other is.
claims against the counties:
~!f.1ci attor·
For each conviction on a plea of guilty, five dollars;
~~S8J.
h
For each jury trial in oases of misdemeanor, ten dollars;
19,A~..·A. c ·
For each jury tri!ll in cases of felony, twenty dollars;
loi. ·A. ch. SS.
For each jud.zment for costs only, five dolhlrs;
For prosecuting an information uefore a justice of the peace
for a violation of the laws in relation to the sale of intoxicating
liquors, five dolla.rs;
J:l'or all fines and forfeitures actuitlly collected by him, ten per
cent. upon all sums Iese tlum two hundred dollars, and upon all
sums ei:ceeding that amount, one per cent.
Where two or more def~ndants are separate judJZ"ment must be rendered
indicted jointly and ple~ guilty. the agaim1t eAch 011e: Thl Stau 11. Hu,..

U·o.

dii;tr.ct attorney is entitled to the lee ter, aJ.-361.
in such cases for each, as 1~

pro~ided

SBC. 3776. In cases of conviction, the fees contemplated in ~fc:_orcon
the preceding section shall be taxed against the defendant, and 10 G. A. cb. :is.
y.•hcn collected paid into the county tre~sury.
i 2.
SEC. 3777. Short-hand reporters shall receive compensation as Short hand~
follows:
porlel"I!.
14 0. A. ch. 99,
For each day actually in attendance in court under the order of l i 2, s.
the judge, such t'=t.. n as may be fixed by the jn<l~e not exceeding
six do1Jar3 per day, to ho audited and paid hy tho county upou
the certificate of the judge of the court, but the judg13 shall not
order the attendance of said reporter, except clur!ng that part of
the term when in his ju<lgmcnt the reporting of testimony will be
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required, and be shall discharge said reporter from further attendance at each term as soon as in his judgment the reporting
of testimony will not be further required for such term; and for
making transcript of his original notes, for ea.ch one huudred
words, six cents; but where such transcripts are desired in any
civil case, the fees therefor shall be paid by the party desiring
the same, and the amount allowed such reporter for reporting
testimony in any case shall, in all instances, except where th~
defendant in a criminal case is acquitted, be taxed as a part of
the costs in the case; pr01Jided, that when the defendant in any
criminal cause, who shall have perfected an appeal from a jud~
ment against him, presents t.o the judge satisfactory proof by
affidavit or otherwise, that he is unable t.o pay for such transcript,
the court, if in the opin~on of th~ judge justice will be thereby
promoted, may order said transcnpt to be ma.de at the expeuse
of the county; and the original notice [notesl of any testimony
taken in anv case shall be filed in the office ol the clerk of the
court and become a part of the record in said case, and said not.ts
or any transcript thereof duly certified by the reporter of said
court, shall be admissible in any case in which the same are
material and competent to the issue therein, with same force an<l
effect as depositions, and subject to the same objections, so far as
applicable; and said original notes, or the transcript thereof or
any part thereof, may bo referred to in any bill of exceptions, and
when duly transcribed and certified, shall be inserted therein on
appeal; and upon demand of any person for a duly certi16ed
transcript of any designated portion of the original notes of testimony in any case, it shall be the duty of said reporter t.o transcribe the portion so designated, and duly certify the same u pou
payment of fees therefor; provided, that when the reporter taking
the notes in any case in court bas ceased t.o be the official shorthand reporter of that court, any transcript by him made therefrom and duly Of'rtified by him under oath, as a full, true and
complete transcript of said notes, shall have the same force and
effect as though certified in the same manner by the official short. hand reporter of said court.
[As amended by 18th G. A., ch. 195, §2, sub&tantially cbanf·ng the entire
The first 11ection of the act amends § 181, which see.

section.

SEc. 3778. The secretary of state, auditor of state, and register of the state land office, shall keep an accurate and particular
~!;'~~iry account of all fees received by them, which shall be verified by
treasurer.
affidaYit, and rendered monthly t.o the trea!lurer of state, and they
r~G. A. cb.112, shall pay the amounts thus received to such treasurer at the end of
each month.
SEc. 3779. During the term for which any judge may have
~~~fi~~ been elected or appointed, his salary shall not be increased by
Sa.me, f 6.
this chapter, except that any judge elected t.o fill a vacancy shall
receive the salary herein provided.
SEc. 3780. The salaries of all officers mentioned in this c'bapElalartca paid
ter shall be paid in monthly installment.a at the end of each month,
monthly.
and shall be in full compensation for all services, except as other17
s.me, •
wise expressly provided in this chapter.
Certaln state
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CHAPTER 2.
OF COUNTY ..um TOWNSHIP OFl'ICEBS.
SECTION

3781. ·The clerk of the district or circuit court shall

ge~t o~ d't

be entitled to charga and receive the following fees:
c1.i :,~rt~ r·
For filing any petition, appeal, or writ of error, and docketing fuil.l '30, 1&12,
the same, one dollar and fifty cents;
For e\•er.v attachment, fifty cents;
For every cause tried by jury, one dollar and fifty cents;
For every cause tried by the court, seventy-five cents;
For every equity cause, one dollar and fifty cents;
For each injunction, or other extraordin11.ry process or order,
one dollar;
For all causes continued on application of a party by affidavit,
fifty cents ;
}!'or all other continuances, fifteen cents ;
Ji,or entering any final judgment or decree, seventy-five cents;
For taxing costs, fifty cents ;
For issuing execution or other process after judgment or decree,
fifty cents ;
For filing and properly entering and endorsing each mechanic's
lien, tbe same to be taxed as other costs in case a suit is brought
thereon, one dollar ;
For certificate and seal, fifty cents ;
For filing and dookoting transcript of judgment from another
ooanty or a justice of the peace, fifty cents.
For entering any rule or order, twenty-five cents ;
For is1.ming wr:t or order, not including subpo:mas, fifty cents;
For issuing commission to take depositions, fifty cents;
For e11tering sheriff's sale of real estate, fifty cents;
Jt'or entering ju<l~ment by ·confession, one dollar;
For entering Aatisfaction of any jud~ment, twenty-five cents;
For all co11iea of record or papers filed in his office, trans\!ripts,
and making complete record, ten cents for each hundred words;
For taking aod approving a bond and sureties thereon, fifty
eeuts;
For declaration of intentions by an alien to become a citizen,
twenty-five cents;
J.'or all services on naturalization of aliena, including oaths and
certificate, fifty cents;
In criminal cases. and in all causes in which a state or county Incrfmlnnl
is a party plaintiff, the same fees for same services as in suits cll8t!8.
between private parties. When judgment is rendered against ~: li~i-2.
the defendant, the fees shaH he collected from such defendant. 13 G. A. ch. G8.
Where the state fttils, the clerk's fees shall be paid by the count.r;
For making out transcripts in criminal cases appealed to the
supreme court, when the defendant is uuable to pay, for each one
hundred words, ten cents, to be pai<l by the county.

U

I

''1''or entering MY rule or order" for change of venue from one court
comprehends the entering of an order to another, and the fee therefor must
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be pu.id before such change takes n.llow('d: SJ!t"<>tlt "· Kelly, 37-44.
pince: Sfry/.:erv. Rirers, 47-108.
The clerk 1s entitled · to rect>ive the

The clerk cannot charge a fee for fees here provided, no matter- when

eervict>e required to be performed by collected: Put "· W hiu, 43-400.
him, but for which no specific fee

.IB

SEc. 3782. The clerks of t.he district court shall certify under
the seal of such court, to all applications and other papers requiring the certificate a11d seal of a court of record to procure pensions, bounties, and back pay for soldiers or other persons entitled
thereto, whenever requested by the applicant, his agent, or att.orney, aud such clerk shall be entitled to the sum of ten cents only
for such service.
.
8Ec. 3783. There shall be such compensation paid such clerk
In ftrobate
for his services in probate matters out of the fees collected by him
~~.T·ch. 184, for probate business, as the· board of supervisors may allow.
l 1.
SEC. 37~4.
The total amount of compensation of such clerk for
Limlt of com- all official services shall not exceed the sum of eleven hundred
~nsatlou.
dollars per annum, in counties having a population not exceeding
1cil~~ch. 68. ten thousand; the sum of thirteen hundred dollars per annum in
counties having a population in excess of ten thousand, but not
exceeding twenty thousand; nor the sum of fifteen hundred dollars per annum in counties having a population in excess of
twenty thousand, but not exceeding thirty thousand.
If the fees collected by the clerk in any county in any one year
shall exceed the sums aforestated, the excess shall be paid into the
county treasury for the use of the county fund. In case
the aggregate amount of fees so received by the clerk
in any one year is less than the limit of his compensation as herein
fixed, and such amount is deemed inadequate compensation by
the board of supervisors, they may allow such additional amount as
they may deem just and proper, within the limit.s herein prescribed.
When in the judgment of the board of supervisors it is necessary to the proper discharge of the duties of the office, said board
may, upon application of the clerk, authorize said clerk to employ a deputy or clerk, at a salary not exceeding the rate of six hundred dollars per annum for the time actually employed.
P1·ovided, that in counties having a population in excf"ss of
thirty thousand, but not to exceed forty thousand, the board of
supervisors may allow such compensation to the clerk, deputy and
clerks as they may deem just ancl rroper, but that the sum total
of such compensation allowed sbal not exceed twenty-five hundred dollars; and provided further, that in counties having a
population in excess of forty thousand, the board of supervisors
may allow such C'Ompensation to the said clerk, deputy and clerks,
as they may deem just and proper, but that the wtal compensation
shall not exceed thirty-five hundred dollars; provided further,
that in any county having a population of over thirty thousand
and under forty thousand, and which is within a judi<:ial district
in which the circuit has been divided, the board of supervisors
may, if they find it necessary, employ an additional deputy or
clerk for <luties in connection with the probate reeords, at & compensation not excee<ling six hundred dollars per annum. .Provided .further, that in each county having two county seat.a, the
compensation of clerk of courts, including the amount paid bis
Pensions and
88.
lboouGntles.h
• A. c .

•
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deputies and clerks, shall not exceed three thous~d dollars, in
anv one yeu, any ex<'e58 of fPes collected to be paid into the
oo~pty treasury as above provided.
[A aubetitute for the original ecction; l~th G. A., ch. 184, § 1. Other
leetione of the act, applicable t.o cleric aa well as other officel"8, are inserted
.following § 8798. J
·
Thia ia lo be in full of all official Jo11u, ~260, 264.
eervicee, and includes any Rom allowPrevious statutes u to compeneaed for probate busines.q under the preoedin~ section. The clerk is to be al·
lowed in a.<lditioo, however, such reaeonable deputy hire as the presaureof
the bu.sinNa of his office dema.n<ls.
(~ § 771).
Washington Co. v.

tion construed, and, held, that all
fe~s of every kind in excess of tho
fixed snlarv and nny additional
amount ailowed by the boar<l. was to
be paid over to the county: Boone Co.

"· Wils<Jn, ~72.

Sxc. 3785. The clerk of the district court, 88 such, and as clerk ReJl?tZ, to.~•
of the circuit court, shall report to the board of supervisors of his ~fi'C(·t(..~: ees
county at each regular session, a full and complete statement of R. i ~:n.
the amount of fees received by him, which shall be verified by
the affidavit of such clerk.
Sac. 3786. The clerk of the district and circuit courts shall Pay money re.
· d 1or
" w1tne8s
·
"
ceh·ed
for wltpay into
t he county treasury a 11 money recen·e
1ees
ne-st'tl thut
i11
remaining unclaimed in his hands for six months after the receipt uncullro forto
of the same, and at the time of so doinp; shall c.lclh·er to the ~~~ty _treutreasurer a written stati.;ment, giving the title of the cause and R. ii s.5:H.
style of the court in which the same 'vas pending, with tho name
of the witnesses and the amount each one is eutitled to receive,
and the treasurer shall keep an account of the money thus
recei,·ed separ1tte from other funds, 1tnd 1>hall pay the same to the
persons entitled thereto 88 shown by such statement, taking
proper receipts therefor.
SEc. 3787. There shall be paid the clerk of the circuit court Form11rrl11gc
the following fees·•
1.lccn.!<l'!I onil
I CC!! ID probate
For issuing marriage licenses, one dollar;
n11ltt~:For all t1ervices performed in the settlement of the estate of u 'o~ ~. ~:h. 11.
any decedent, except where actions are brought by the a<l- ~4 ~ c~. ~~- S;;
ministrator or 1tgainst him. or as may be otherwise provided h~rein, ll5. · · · '
where the value of the estate does not exceed three thonsanc.l
dollars, three dollars;
Where such ,-alue is between three and five thonsanrl dollars,
five dollars;
Where such value is between five and seven thousand dollar8,
eight dollars;
\Vhere the value exceeds eight thousand dollars, ten dollars;
And in addition to the foregoin~, for making a co111pl cte rerord
in cases where the same is required by law or directed by au
order of the court, for P.very one hun<lred words, ten cents;
All of which fees shall be paid into the county treasury.
See note to § 3784.
SHERIFF.

8Ec. 3788. The sheriff is entitled to charge aud
following fees:
.
F or attend mg
t he supreme court,. to b e pa1'<l out o f
appropril\ted for contingent expenses of such court,
p~ ~y.

recci\"e the
t he amount
two dollars

Schedule or
fees.
R ~~2fl2.1. 41-1.">.
c.
·~f. l :l.::~>.
Att.-ntilnir ~11~me~~

•
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For serving Ml order or notice and making return ther&of, for the first person served, fifty cents; for each aclilitional
persou, twenty-five cents; for each warrant serve~ two dollars
and mile11ge, and repayment of any amounts actually paid by him
as necessary expenses for essista11ce and conveyance in executing
such wal'T'ant, as sworn to by the sheriff. In case service of the
warrant cannot be made, such reasonable compensation may be
allowed as the board of supervisors may deem just and equitabl<».
For each copy of such order or notice, when required, for each
r.opyo!order hundred words, um cents;
~~:~':~eni:
E:lch commitment to jail, twenty-five oenta; discharge from
dlscbarge.
same, twe11ty-five cents;
Copy or paper.
Copy of a paper required by law, when made by him, for each
hundred words, ten cents;
~ervf~gC:: ~
For servinfl; and returning a subpcena, for each person, twenty
1 ng cents;
Fur')~·
for calling a jury, each cas1•, ten cents;
fummonlng
Summoning a grand or trial jury, for each panel, includiug
ury.
mileage to be paid out of the county treasury, six dollars;
Traveling reea.
Traveling fees in other cases required by Jaw, going and returuin~, per mile, five ceuts;
Executing
Makmg and executing a <lced for land sold on execution, one
dood.
<loll1:Lr;
~ummonfn~
Summoning a jury in case of forcible entry and detainer, fifty
~l:Yd~!'d~!le cents;
talner.
Serving an execution or order for the partition of real estate or
Partition: or ass1gnmen
·
t of dower, one dollar,·
assignment
dower.
For taking each bond required by la,iv, twenty-five cents;
Taking bond.
For summoning a jury to assess the damages to the owner of
f:~~o~ lands taken for any work of internal improvements and att.ending
damages.
upon them, including mileage, five dollars; if such case occupies
more than one day, for each additional <lay or fraction thereof, one
dollar and fifty cents. There shall be nothing in this section so
construed that will allow any sheriff to make separate charges for
different assessments, provided they can be done by the same set
of appraisers, and completed in one day of ten hours.
•
Serving ntFor
serving
ea.ch
attachment
and
making
return
thereof,
one
tachment.
dollar;
Inventory or
For the time necessarily employed in ma~ing an inventory of
property.
personal property attached or levied upon, per day, one dollar;
For collecting and paying over money, . on the first fh·e hunColleetlog
money.
dred dollars or fraction thereof, two per cent.; and on all excess.
over five hundred dollars, one per cent.;
SamI\
But where the property is purchased b~ the plaintiff in execution, or where the money is collected without sale of property,
one-third of the above rates;
·
For returning any order, warrant, or notice not served, five
Return or
pnper noi
cents;
served.
For receiving a prisoner on surrender by bail, twenty-five cents;
Receiving
pril!oner BU1'for
taking new bail or bond, twenty-five cents;
rl'l1dcred.
For boarding a prisoner, a compensation to he fixed by the board
.J lonrdlog
vrtaouer.
of supervisors, not to exceed for each day, fifty cents.
For washing for prisoner, the sheriff shall have such compensaWMhtng for
prlaon~r.
tion as shall be allowc1l by the board of supervisors.
(',onveylng
The sheriff, for conveying one or more convicts to either of the
prlaoucrs to
pcnitcuti>1ril·S
of this state, or any prisoner to any county jail outpenitentiary,
asylum or re- side of the county in which said sheriff resides, or any insane perform school.

Serving order,
:~~e or WIU'-
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aon or pereons to any insane asylum in the state, or person or
pereons to the reform ecbool in the state, shall he allowed as full
oompensation therefor, bis necessary traveling expenses actuall1
paid by him, inoluding board and railroad Jare for himself and
auch convicts, insane or other prisoners, or any other uecc&sary
expenses, and, in add:ti.on thereto, thirty cents per hour for the
time necessarily employed in going to and returning from said
prisons, asylums, or rerorm scbool!-1, to be cC'rtified by the oath or
affidavit of such sheriff, accompanied by the proper vouchers, to
the board of' supervisors of the county where the convictions took
place. Should the sheriff need ftny assistance in taking prisoners
to the penitentiary, or insar.e persons to the asylum, the same shall
be furnished at the expense of tht' county, the compensation to
be fixed by the board of supervisors.
lA sub6titute for the ori~in!ll section: 18th G. A., ch 115; the last section
of whkh r epe1-iled all acts o.nd parts of acts inconsistent therewith. The
parugraphs. ae givtln in the foregoinfl, ar" st!pnrate sections in the act, but
the ruo.tter is insP.rted · here in t be same fonn ae in the aiection for which this

ia a substitute.]

The oompensation of the sheriff ie serving one warrant or severa!t.aa the
q11nntum case mny be : 2'M Stcru v. ltunkr,
111tr11it for his services: Wape!lo Co. 33--%1
r. Monn>e Cu .. 39-:{49.
Where a person not an officer serves
'l'beae f l'C8, together with the salary notices, etc., his cha· fee& cannot be
pro'ficleJ by the D('Xt section. nre in hued us cos1s: C<mwny "· McG. ~
full of Rll 11e1'Vlces and the sh ~ijff can- M. R. R . Co., 4~2.
not muke extra charllf' fvr llURl'rling
As to 11heriff'tt fee in case of purand waitin~ on prisoners : Grubb o. chnse of propP.rty by pluiotilf in exeLo"i•a Co .. .(<h'U4.
cution1 see Gilman o. D. V. R . Co.,
The provisions aa to various items 42-49<>.
of ch ar~ considered: Briugolf o.
The "route of travel " rt!ferred to
PnU.: Co .. 4 J-r>T.>4.
in tbe origin&! section. o.s fixing the
The sheriff is allowed but one fee amount of mileAge to be allowed as
for summoo.ir g a jury to assess t.be therein provided, for conveving prisdnmage~ to owners of land taken for oners, etc.• is the route triweleu by
works of internal improvt?ment. He persons purt1uing a journey between
m1ty not clttim R. separate fee for ea.ch t.he given points : and held that
tn1ct when only one _jury ' eum- where the usulll a.nd spf edi('st route
monL'<l: Robb ~. .4. K. ~ D .·M. R. WM by rail, the sheriff ruill'ht <'.Onvey
<A.. «-440.
the priR<>ner in that way aud charge
Whe1-e two or more defendants Rl'e mileage for tbe distance traveled, aljointly indicted. they m ay be arrest ed though the re wae a shorter r oute by
on a joint warrant or several wnr- ~~way: Maynard'" CedaJ' Co., 51rants, aod the sheriff's fee will be for

feeft, Rnd he cannot claim a

Sec. 3789. The sheriff is also entitled for attending district Salary.
and cirC'uit courts, and for other services for which 110 compensa- ~~ ~·t ch.
tion is allowed by law, [to] such annual salary as may be fixed by 13°G. A. ch. 152.
the board of supervisors, but in no case to exceed two hundred
dollars.
[A substitute for the original eection; 18th G. A .. ch. 11!> ; the laet section of whith act repealed all acts and pa1 ta of acts incons istent therewith.]
The sheriff' has charge of the county
j . ii and i11 required to pertOrw the du·
tiP.S of jailor. He m>\Y uppoint ade pttty to uct in such capacity ; but such
j1uior cannot recover compensation

from t.he county: McDonttld "· Woodbm'Y Co., 48-4.04 ; nor cim th ~ sheriff
recove e.<trn compensntion for guard·
ing and wn.iting on prisoners: Grubb
11. Louisa Co., 40-314.

SEr. 3790. In all criminal cases where t.he prosecution fails, ~:!..mln&l
or where the money cannot be made from tho person liable to pay R. ~ 4148.
the same, the facts bei" g certified hy the clerk or justice as far ns c. s1, i 'BT.
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their knowledge extends, and verified by the affidavit of the sheriff, the fees allowed by Jaw in such cases shall be audited by the
county auditor, and paid out of the county treasury.
COUNTY' SUPERVIS >RS.

SEc. 3791. The memhers of the board of supervisors !!hRlt c::ich
receive four doilars for each day nctua.ily in session, ancl two <lol~:i~. of11Uper- Jars an<l fifty cents per day, exclusive of mileage, when not in
12 G. A. ccbh. 105. session but employed on com111itti!e service, and six cents per
0
. going
.
to. an d 1·rom sa1. d se&;10n
iia4. . A. • 148, m1· 1e rLOr every m1· 1e trave Ic d m
of the board; provided, that in counties having a population as
shown by the last preceding census of less than ten thousimtl, they
shall not receive compens1ttion for more than twenty days in 011c
yt>ar; and in counties having a population of more than ten
thousand, but less than thirty thousand, for more than thirty days
in the ve~r; and in counties having a population o!' thirty thousand o~ over, not more than forty days in one year.
Member11 or

BECORDER--TREASURER.

Recorder.
148

R. '61,
i • i 2684.
·
c.

~~rer.

ioo. A: ch.

Ito.

129,
A. ch. 75.

18 G. A. ch. 100.

SEC. 3792. The recorder shall be entitled to charge and receive the following fees:
.
For recording each instrument containing four hundred words,
fifty cents;
lfor every additional hundred words, or fraction thereof, ten
cents.
81.;c. 3793. Each county treasurer shall receh·e for his services
the followin{l; compensation: Three-fourths of one per cent. of
all money collected hy him as taxes due any incorporated city or
town, to be pii.id out of the samo;
2. Three per cent. of all tax~s collected by him for all other
tax funds, to be paid out of the county treasury;
3. For each certificate of purchase issued for land sold for
non-payment of taxes, twenty cents;
4. For paying money into the state tres,sury when required by
law, or the auditor of state, such compen~ation as the board of
supervisors shall allow, not exceeding one-fourth of one per cent.
on the amount so pai<l, which ullowauce shall be paid by the
county.
5. When the aggregate amount of compensntion allowed by
this and the next section exceeds twelve hundred dollars in anv
ont> year iu counties where taxes are collected by township coilectors, or fifteen hundred dollars in counties having no township
collectors, the excess shall b~ paid into the county treasury, hut
when, in the j11<lgment of the bo11rd of supervisors, it is necessarv
for the proper discharge of the duties of the office, said board may,
upon application of the treasurer, authori,,;e said treasurer to employ
a deputy or clerk, at a salary not exceeding the rate of six hundred
dollars per Runum for the time actually emp~oyed; pr<>Vided, that
in counties where population does not exceed ten tholl&lnd, the
salary shall not exceed thirteen hundred dollars in any case, and
the board shall not allow to exceed three hundred dollars clerk

CHAP.
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hire in such counties; and promded, that in counties having more
[than] thirty thousand population, the board of supervisors may
grant such additional compensation for treasurer, deputy or clerk
hire as they may deem just and prpper·.
[The ori~nal section, togf'ther with the amendmP.nt ther...in m:\de by 17th
G. A., ch. l~~. § 3. wna repealt·~ by 18th G A., ch. 184, § 2. and the foregoing enacted as a substitute. Other provisionti of the eamc act.. applicable to
county trea1mrer o.s w~u tl8 othero!t.:· r.~. are inser~f'd following§ a798.]
Ssc. 3794. 'fhe county treasurer shall, if app 'ied to by letter, To reve inforeuclosing thirty cents value in posta~e stamps, asking for iufor~ ::1n~~~~to~r
mation of thfl amoum of taxes upon any specified parcel or puc:els taxes due trom
of land in his county, answer the eame correctly by m1til, giving :W. ~~~1\GS.
direct answers to all the inquiries in such letter respecting the i l.
amount and interest of the unpaid taxes as the same appeurs from
the tax books in his office. If the total of such land s .ecified in
any one letter exceeds three hundred and twenty acref."~ then such
treasurer is not bound to answer such letter unless it contains,
besides the thirty cents above provided, ten cents in addition for
e"ery one hundred an<l sixty llcres when the total acres specified
in t;uch letter exceed the sai<l three hundred and twenty acres;
but the a~gregate fees thus charged shall in no case exceed the
sum of fitty cents; and upon the return to such treasurer of the
letwr or a copy thereof so sent by him, with the amount due as
shown by such letter, such treasurer shall pay such taxes and
return a receipt therefor by mail.
SEC. 3795. Any treasurer who shall neglect for twenty days Penalty ror
after the receipt of any such letter, with money enclosed as afore- ~u:e;2.
said, to answer the same fully as required in the preceding sec'
tion, or who shall directly or indirectly receive or be concerned
in re<'eiving any greater compensation for the service mentioned
in the prcce<liug section than is therein provided, shall forfeit to
the pe1 son nggrieYed, for each offense, the sum of fifty dollars, ·
which may be recovered in a civil action in any court having
jurisdiction.
·
Si,:c. 3i96. The county tre1:1.Surer shall enter in a hook kept for Render aothat purpose, all mon eys received by him for services rendered, ~~~:i~ney
designating for what the same was received, and shall rt-nder an compensation
account verified by affidavit to the board of supervisors at each ~i ~~~~~
session thereof, stating fully all money so received and from what 1 9.
source derivt'd, and any excess to which be would bo· entitled
under the preceding section over and above the sum therein limited shall be paid into the county treasury.
AUDITOR.

SEc. 3797. The county auditor shall be entitled to charge and Coonty aud.1·
receivA the following foes:
~J.r. T17.
For recording each bond required to be by him recorded, fifty s.. A. ch. 25,
cents;
For transfers made in the transfer books, for each deed, twentyfive cents;
·
For issuing certificate of redemption of land sold for taxes,
twenty-five cents;

f
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For each 'c ertificate issued by the treasurer for lands sold for
non-payment of taxes, fifteen cents.
SEc. 3798. The rotal compensation of the auditor, in an7 one
Limttofcom- year, shall not exceed the sum of twelve hundred dolJars, mclufias8f0~h. 160 sive of fees, but when, in the judgment of the board of supervigo. · .
'sors, it is necessary for the proper discharge of the duties
~ 1: ch. 5. of the office, said board may, upon application of the
Deputy.
audiror, authorize said auditor to employ a cleputy or clerk, at a
salary not exceeding the rate of six hundr~d dollars per annum;
provided, that in counties of more than twenty-five thousand pop ..
Additional
ulation, the board of supervisors may grant such additional comcompenaadon. pensation ro the auditor, deputy, or clerks, us they deem it just
and proper.
[A substitut.o for the original section; 18th G. A., ch. 184, § 8. Other
sections of the same act are inserted below.]
ri:he county. is under .no le~l obli-, of a. deputy: Benton o. Decat.ur Co.,
gallon to reunburse the auditor an $-504.

fi

amount paid out by him for services

\

[Eighteenth General Aseembly, Chapter 184.]
fSectione 1, ?, and 3 provide eubetitutee, respectively, for sections 3784,
S7M, and 3i93, which see.]

SEc. 4. It shnll be the duty of the board of supervisors, in
the compensation o{ the officers as pro\'ided in this act, to
~~~~:t~o~
t.ake tbe latest state or national official census as their guide in so
doing.
SEc. 5. It is hereby ma.de the duty o( the county auditor,
Ot!lcemttork!8P the county treasurer, and the clerk of the district and circuit
accoun o •ee&
•
l
and report
courts, m
each county ofthe state, to k cep a compete
and acisame.
curate account of all the fees charged and collected by tbem as
now provided by law; which account shall be made And kept as a
permanent record of the offiee; and it is hereby made the further
duty of each of the officers therein specified, to make a report of
such fees to the board of supervisors at each regular session of
snid board, vP.rificd by oatb or affirmation, a summary of which
shall be spread upon the minutes of said board and made a part. of
lloard ohuper- tbe rP.cord. If ·any officers shall neglct:t or refuse. to make such
vlsokrs m~!....
report, as required by this section, it shall be the duty o~· the board
ma e exlllWIJ.. t he b <.>ok s, papers an d· accounts o f
nation of
to emp1oy an expert to examme
book&
such officer and to make such report, the ex.P,cnses therefor bP.ing
charged to the delinquent officer and colle?able upon his offici~l
bond.
Ccnsu.'I to be

fixing

CORONER-SURVEYOR.

R.,,

Coroner•.
4148.

c.

61, ' 25118.

SEc. 3799. The coroner is entitled to charge and receive the
following fees: ·
For a view of each body and taking and returning an inquest
on same, five t!ollars;
For a view of each body and examination without inquest,
three dollars;
For issuing subprena, warrant, or order for a jury, twenty-five
cents;
For each mile traveled to and returning from an examination
or inquest, ten cents;

ClliP. 2.]
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\Vhich fees shall be paid out of the county treasury whep they
cannot be obtained from the estate of the deceased;
For all other services, the same feea as are allowed sheriffs in
similar cues, to be paid in like manner.
SEC. 3800. The county surveyor is entitled to charge and re- SR.u.rveyor.
• t h e r•O11owing
. iees:
~
'4156.
ce1ve
c. •61,
i 2546.
For each day's service actually performed in traveling to and 11 G. A. ch.100.
from the place where any survey is to he made, and for making
the same and return thereof, four dollars;
For certified copy of the plat or field-notes, fifty cents.
[A eobetitute for the original section. changiDa the rate of oompenaation;
16th G. A.• ch. 25.]
NOTARIES PUBLIO.

SEc. 3801. Notaries public shall be entitled to charge and re- Notartoe pubceive the following fees:
~~I •151.
For every protest of a bill or note, seventy-five cents;
c. 'M, i ~2.
For registering any protest, fifty cents;
For being present at a demand, tender, or deposit, and noting
the same, fifty cents;
For admin1sterir1g an oath, five cents;
For certifying to the same under bis official seal, twenty-five
cents;
For certifioate under seal, twenty-five cents;
For other services, the same fees as are allowed justices of the
peace for similar services.
BEALER.

SEC. 3802. Each sealer of weights and measures shaJI receive Sealer or
the following fees:
weights and
meaaurea.
For seRling and marking every beam, ten cents;
9 g. A. ch. 82.
For sealing and marking measures of extension at the rate of i ·
~n cents P4'r yard, not to exceed fifty cents for any one measure;
For sealing and marking every weight, five cents;
For sealing and marking liquid ancf dry measures, fi'~·e cents for
eaoh measure.
He shall also be entitled to a reasonable compensation for making .weights and meHures conform to the staudards in his possession.
SEC. 380:l. The inspector of lumber and shingles shall receive: t~r or
For inspecting and measuring lumber, for each thousand feet, !~°f,1!e_•nd
board rneuure, fifteen cents;
R. I tus.
For inspecting shingles, for each thousand, fifteen centa.
JUSTICES OJ.I' 'l'HE PEACE.

SEc. 3~4. Justice~ of the peace shnll he entitled to charge JU::ee orthe
and receive t~ followmg f~es:
.
r.' o. A.. ch. 1a..
For docketmg each case many action, except in garnishment
proceedin~ fifty cents;
For .ieauing each original notice, fifty cents;
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For issuing attachment or order for the del~very of property,
twc>nty·five cents;
For drawing and approving bond when required in any case,
fifty cents;
For entering judgment by confession after the suit broug'ht,
fifty cents;
For entering judgment hy confession not on suit brought, one
dollar;
For entering judgment by default, or on a plea of guilty, fifty
cents; .
For entering judgment when contested, fifty cents ;
For additional Wllt.'n a jury is callf'd, one dollar;
For issuing venire for jur~> twenty-five cents ;
For each subpreua in civil raust·, when demauded, tweuty-five
~n~;
.
For each oath or affirmation, except in proceedings connected
with suits before him, five cents ;
For each continuance at the requf"st of either party, fifty cents;
For S"tting aside each ju<lgmeut by default, fifty cents;
For each wfonnation and affidavit, fifty cents;
For each exe,·ution, renewal of execution, or warrant of any
kind, fif1y cents;
Fur each bond or recognition, fifty cents;
For each mittimus or order of discharge, fifty cents;
For each official certificate or acknowledgment, twenty·five
cents;
For making and certifying transcript, fifty cents;
.
For trial of all causes, civil or crimiual, for each six hours or
fraction thereof, one dollar;
For all money collected and paid over without suit, five per
cent; aud for all money collected and paid over aft.er suit brought
without judgment, two per cent., which shall be added to the
costs.
The justice is not ent.itled to the de 11tor the fees provided in the last

tee

"for urawinff and approving a
bond when required in any case,"
when the bond is prepared by an attorney and handed to the justice
merely t.o be approved and filed: McKay v. M"l<>!J, 53-H.'t
'lhe justice cannot collect from the

clause of" the Rect1on for collection of
money wi bout suit. Such compen·
sa.lion is not coats, bot fees to h~ recovered from the party demanding
the service (§ 38a7J: Pennington r.
Beedy, 5u-85.

CONSTABLES.

CoMtables.
HG. A. ch. 184.

SEc. 3805. ConstaLles shall be entitled to charge and receive
the follow ing fees:
For serving any notice or civil process on each person named
therein, fifty cents;
For copy thereof when required; tt-n cents;
For serving attachment or order for the delivery of property,
fifty cents;
For traveliug fees; going and returning, per mile, five cents;
For summoning a jury, including mileage, one dollar;
For attending the same on trial, for each calendar day, one
dollar;
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For serving execution, hesides mileage>, fifty cents;
For advertising and selling property, ~vcnty-fh-e cent.;
For adYertising without selling, t\venty-five cents;
For return of execution when no levy is madl', ten cmts;
For serving each subpreua, besides mileage, fifteen cents;
For poeting up each notice required by l~w, fifteen cents;
For sNvin_g- each warrant of any kin<l, seventy...five cents;
For attending each trial in a criminal cue, for each calendar
dav, one dollar;
For S<!rving each mittimus or order of release, besides mileage,
thirty centa:s;
For all money collected on execution and paid over except
costs, five per cent, which shall constitute part of the costa:s.
C-0usta.l>lee · fees for serving an orig-1 may oe taxed up as coats: Du Boi# tt.
iDal notice of suit in a

conr~

of record Babcock, 4iH!83.

SEc. 3806. The fees contemplated in the two pr~cediog sec- In crlmfnal
tions, in criminal cases, sbRll be audited and paid out of the county ~A. cb. 1::1.
tre11sury in any case where the prosecution f1tils, or where such
fees cannot be made from the person liable to pay the same, the
facts being certified by the justice and verified by affidavit.
There is no prorii.ion for the com· the co:mty aoy feeA in criminal caeee
peni1ation of the mayor of a c:ty ex· trie,t by bun: Upton o. Cuwnty of
erci~ing the powers ot a justice un- Cliuton, 52-811.
der § ~6. and be cannot recover from

A constalile or other officer who serves any war· omoers .etz.
for the seizure of intoxicating liquors shall be allowed:
:~1fl~;~;:For such a:servicc, one dollar;
R. I lMo.
For the removal and custody of such liquor, his reasonable
ex,1enses;
For the destruction of such Hquor under the order of the court,
his reasonable expenses and one dollar;
For posting and leaving notices in such cases, one dollar.
SEc. 3807.

nmt

TOWNSUIP TRUSTEES.

SEc. 3808.

The township trustees shall receive:
For CRcb day's service of eight hours necessarily engaged in Townabtp trn~
official business, to be paid out of the county treasury, to each ~41 56.
trustee, two dollars;
c. ·~1. i 2M8.
For each day engaged in assessing damages done by trespassing llnirnals, one dollar per day each, to be paid as are other costs
in such cases;
llut when acting as fence viewers, or viewing or locating any
ditt-h or drain, or in any other case where provision is made for
thoir payment otherwise, they shall not be paid out of such
treasury.
When acting as fence viewers, or in locating any ditch or drain, Acting u
or in any other case where provision is not made for their pav- !::08 Vtewera.
ment out of the county treasury, their fees shall be two dolll\I'S per
·
day ea<.~h, and in the first instance be paid by the party rcquirma
their services, and they shalt append to the report of their proce~dings a statement thereof and therein shall direct who shall
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pay sai<l fees and in what sums respectively, and the party hftving
so advanced any such fees may have his action therefor against the
party so awarded to pay the same, unless, within ten <lays after
demand by the party entitled, the same shall be reimbursed to him..
(As amended by the addition of the last paragraph; 16th ·G. A. ch. 85.]
TOWNSHIP CLERK-ASSESSOR.

3809. The township clerk shall receive:
For each day of eight hours necessarily engaged in officiai business, where no other compensation or mode of payment is provided, to he paid from the county trPasury, two dollars;
For all money coming into his hands by virtue of his office,
aside from money received from his predecessor in office, five per
cent.;
For filing each application for a drain or ditch, fifty cents;
For recording each person's mark or brand for animals, twentyfive cents;
For making out and certifying the papers in any appeal taken
from an assessment by the trustees of damages done by trespac;~
ing animals, such additional compensation in such cases as the
board of supervisors may deem reasonable and allow.
SEC.

To~p

clerk.
R.U909 m
9 G. A. ch. 90.

[As Rinended by inserting the words in the sixth line commencing with
"aside" and ending with ·•office;" 16th G. A., ch. 61.]
A.llelllOrs.

am.

R.
9 G. A. ch. 173,
i 8.

SEc. 3810. Each township assessor shall receive for each day
of eight hours necessarily engaged in the discharge of bis official
duties, to be paid out of the county treasury, two dollars.

CHAPTER 3.
OF WITNESSES, JURORS, AND SP.BCIAL CASES.

3811. Jurors shall receive the following fees:
For each day's service or attendance in courts of record, two
dollars, and for each mile traveled from hie residence to the place
of trial; the sum of ten cents;
For each day's service before a justice of the peace, one dollar.
No mileage shall be allowed jurors before justices, nor talesmen.
Jurors' fees in justice's courts shalJ be taxed a& part of the coste.
Immediately after the adjournment of each term of a court of
record, the clerk thereof shall certify to the county auditor a list
of the jurors, with the number of days' attendance and mileage to
which each one is entitled.
Where a case before a justice of should not be oomput.ed in the num·
the peace is commenced in one week ber of days of service: .Anso" "·
SECTION

Jurors.

R.

~

4154.

c. '51, i~

9 G. A. ch. 15,

H 2. s.
lOG.

A.ch.~

I

and extends into the nt!xt. 8unday Dwig'lti, 18-241.

Fe~

tnxcd a.a

part of costs.
9 G. A. ch. 15,

t 4.

SJ.:c. 3812. For every case tried in a court of record by jury,
there shall be taxed as a part of the costs as a jury fee the sum 0£

CHAP.
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six dollars, which shall be collected as other costs and paid int;o
the county treasury by the clerk, who shall report the same to the
board of supervisors at each regular session thereof, who shall
cause the same to be charged to the treasurer.
[This eection was amended by 15th G. A., ch. 32, so as to require the entire per diem of the jury to be taxed as coats, to be collected and paid into
tbe county treasury, but this amendment was, by 16th G. A., cli. 39, re-

pealed, and the original section as ~ven above, re-enacted.]
The provision requirin({ a party to
Although a trial occupy but part cf.
pay a Jory fee, or increasing the Jury a day, if there is no other jury trial
feeJ is not in co~fiict with Const,_~ on t.he ea.me day, a full dl\.v's jury fee
1, 89; .Atlne c.Zangs, 4l-536, b42; should be charged up. What should
Little o. McGuire, 4"!-447; Steek o. be ti1e rule when there is more than
C.R. of Iowa, 43-109; The State o. one jury trial on the same dl\y, quaJVerumyne, 44-621.
re: The State 11. Verwayne, 44-621.

SBc. 3813. Every appraiser or commissioner appoint;ed or eommialdon·
selec!ed tobappraise thhe dam~cs chaused by taking ~rivate _prop- ~~~ZP:-:i'l~n
erty 1or pu 1tc use, s a receive t e same compensation as Jurors for pu~lic u!'C.
in courts of record, hut when called to appraise property taken on ~: ~1 1f2s.:o.
judicial process, they shall receive twenty-five cents per hour.
'
SBC. 3814. Witnesses in any court of record, except in the po· Wltn~
lice courts, shall receive for each days attendance, one dollar and ~: .\t1r25.w.
twenty-five cent.s; in the police courts, witnesses shall receive for
'
each day's at~ndance, the same fees ancl mileage as are allowed
before justices of the peace;
Before a justice of the peace, fifty cent.s for each day;
Mileage for actual travel per mile ea.ch way, five cents.
An attorney, juror, or officer, who is in habitual attendl\nce on
the court for the term at which he is examined as a witness, shall
be entitled to but one day's attendance.
"Witnesses called to testify only to an opinion founded on spe- Expen..
cial study or experience in any branch of science, or to make
scientific or professional extl.lllinations and state the result thereof,
shall receive additional compensation, to be fixed by the court,
with reference t;o the value of the time employed and the degree
of learning or skill required; provided, that such additiooft.l compensation so fixed shall not exceed four dollars per day while so
employed.
For attending before the grand or trial jury. or court, in crimi- Criminal Clll!Ca.
nal cases, where the defendant is acljudged not guilty, the foes above
provided for attending the clistr:ct or justice's court shall be paid
by the county, upon a certific..i.~ of the clerk or justice showing
the amount of tbe services t;o which they are entitled.

11

l

'

I

(As amended by 16th G. A., ch. 62, which inserted the provisions in the
6ret paragraph as to police courts, and a.leo the provi~o in the paragraph ae

to expert.a.]
A witness eubpoonR.ed to attend nal ca.aeon a preliminary examination
ooort opon the same day in several before a. justice: Johnson Co. 11. Por·

different cases, is only entitled to fees ter 4 Gr. 79.
and mileage for each day's attendTo entitle a party to fees R.e an exance on the court, and cnnnot claim pert, it must be dhown thnt he was
foll fees in each caee: Hardin o. Polk called &R such, and to testify to ao
Co., ~l.
upi•1ion founued on his special i:tucly
A witne8e is entitled to fees from j and experience: S11yde,· v. Iowa City,
the county for attendance in a crimi- 4o-646.
.
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SEc. 3815. Any witness fees which may be received by just ices
of the peace for witnesses appearing before them, which sh~ll not
have been called for within one ye"r after the date of collection,
shall be paid into the county treasury for the use of the county,
ty trt•ftSury.
accompanied with a statement of the amount due each witne~s,
R. i 351.
but the witness E>ntitle<l to such fees shall recei\·e the same from
the county treasury, upon a certificate from the justice of the peace
before whom he may have appeared as such witness, or his successor in office, that he is entitled to such fees and the amount
of the same; and any person or officer paying any sum of money
into the county treiisury under tbe provisions of this section, shnll
take duplicate receipts from the treasurer therefor, one of which
he shall file with tho county auditor who shall charge the amount
thereof to the treasurer as so much county revenue.
[The printed code bas the word " statin~ " between " office " and "that ''
in the ninth line, which js not in the original.]
SEc. 3816. Any failure to pay over to the county treasurer
Penalty for fall- witness fees as contemplated by this title, is a misdemeanor, an<l
~re. 3.5Z
shall be prosecute cl as provided by law.
·~ ·
SEc. 3817. When the couuty or. any party has paid the fc<'s
When witness of any witness, ancl the same is afterward collected from the '
fecsnre pnld
adverse party, the person or county so pa,YinF: the snme shall,
by I\ party or
county.
upon the production of the receipt of such witne.s s or other satUG. A. ch. 16.5. isfactory evidence. he entitled to such fee, whether it be in the
hands of the justice or clerk, or has been paid into the county
trensury.
SEc. 3818. In no criminal case shall witnesses for the defense
Fee11 tn crtmt- he subprenaed at the expense of the county, except upon order of
~~h~b. l4l. the court or judge before whom the case is pending, then only
upon a satisfactory showing that tbe witnesses are material and
necessary for the defense; and the bourd of supervisors shall in no
case audit or allow any claims for witness fees for the defond1mc
in criminal cases except upon order or judgment of court or
judge thereof, and such order mu.y be made at the time of trial or
other disp.osition of the case, and upon such showing as the court
may require.
fBy 18th G. A., ch. 207, the foregoing was substituted for the original section, which was as follows: "In all criminRJ cuses the fees of witnes&::s for
the defense shall be paid by the county.'']
SEC. 3819. Any officer legally c~lled on to perform any of the
Where noother following services, in cases where no fees have been fixed tberet~ !1':i~xed. for, shall he entitled t.o receive:.
c. ·ti.;:.i:>28.
For drawinp: and certifying an affidavit, or giving a certi6ca:e
not attached to any other writing, t\venty-five cents;
For affixing his official sea.I to any paper, whether the certificate
be under seal or not, thirty-five cents;
1'.,or mnking out a transcript of any puhlic papers or records
under his control, for the use of a private person 01· corporation,
or recording articles of incorporation, for e,·ery one hundrc<l
'vords, ten cents.
ForoommltSi-:c. 3820. Every officer or person who shnll arr~st any person
"Jr: per-Mms to with a warrant or or<ler issued by uny court or officer, or who shall
~ 1 ri. CArriage be ri>qu:recl to convey a prisoner from a p'.acc distant from the
~: ~~: ~~· county jail to E!ucb jail on a.n order of commitment, shall be
Justices of the
peace to pay
money rerclved for wtt11e1111
feeR Into COUD·

ug:
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&llowed to charge as fees, which shall be collactihle the same as
otht'r fees in criminal cases, besides the fees allowed by law,
whatever sums such officer or person shall actually and necessarily
pay for carriage hire in so couveying such person t.o jail.
Sxc. 3821. Any person taking up any estray horse, mule, jack For tnkmg up
or jenny, fifty cents;
:'8'.8.r.·ch.10'4
For everv bead of neat cattle, twenty-five cents;
Ii zi. 28·
For all other kinds of animals, fifteen cents.
For appointing the apprllisers, making the necessary entry,
certificate, and return, the justice shall receive fifty cents.
Sxc. 382;l. In all cases where services shall be pE1rformed by TrespMStng
an1 officer or other person iu respect to estrnya or trespassin,g ~~ 1 "lg~:
anunals, the following fees or compensation shall be allowed: 'lo 14 &. A. ch. 20,
the justice of tho peace for administering the oath to the taker- f'up or finder, making an entry thereof, with the report of the
appraisers, and making and transmitting a certificate thereof to
the clerk of th~ district court, fifty cents; to the clerk for taking
proof of the ownership of the propP-rty and granting certifirate of
the same, twenty-five cents; for regisrering each certificate transmitted to him by the justice as aforesaid, ten cents; for advertisements, including the newspaper publication, fifty cents; to the
11heriff on account of sales made by him in pursuance of chapter
three, of title ele""en, four per cent. on the amount; to the constable,
for each warrant served on appraisers, twenty-five cents; to each
appraiser, twenty-five cents; all which said costs and charges, with
the exception of the justice's for granting a certifimtte of ownership, and the sheriff's commission, shilll be ,,aid by the taker-up
to the pl'rson entitled thereto, whenever the serviee shall be perfonned; the printer of the county paper for publishing the notice
shall receive the price of his fublishcd or ordiuary advertising
rates; in all cases where it shat be necessary to make publication
in newspaper, t.he taker-up or finder, as the Clise may be, shall
be reqv.ired to deposit with the clerk of the district Cl>Urt, a sum of
rnoni-y suffi;;ient to pay the samo, previous to the p•1hlication
thereof; all which costs and cbarg ·s shall be reimbursed to the
taker-up or finder in all cases where restitution of the property
shall be made to the owner, or the Sllme shall be delivered to tho
sheriff to he sold, or where money or ba11k notes shall be pai1l
into the county treasury, in addition to t.bc rewar<l to which such
person may bo entitled for such taking up or finding as aforesaid.
SEc. 382:i. The puhlic printer shall r<•ceive for each estray Public ftrinter
notice published, a s~m ag~eed upon by the seci;-ctary_of state, ~~J~bn~'t?~~
not, however, exceedmg thirty cents tor each insertion; and 90. A. ch. IO'l,
when the appraised value of the estray exceeds fifteen dollars, i i 9• 10• 14•
the finder shl\ll pay the justice a sum sufficil•nt to pay the clerk's
fee, postage, and the cost of publishing such notice. If more
than one animal is taken up at the same timn, they shall be included in one entry and ridvt•rtisemC'nt, nnd no additional fees
shall he required or Rllowtd in such oasc, and said clnrk shall
subscribe for one copy of such raper, to he paid for out of the
COQnty treasurv, whicb paper shal be filed and preserved in the
office of said clerk.
SEc. ~8t4. The follO\vin.g- fees shall be paid persons eogagod ~·~r,l1~Yf17fh~ut
in laying out and changing highways:
rr~n872, 87'1.

a
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Commissioners for each day, two dollars;
Surveyor for each day, four dollars;
Chain carriers, markers, and other assistants, for each day, one
dollar and fifty cents.
.
If the highway extends into more tban one countf, such expenses when so adjudged shall be paid by the severs counties in
proportion to the length of time occupied on the highway in each
county.
SEC. 3825. The commissioners of insanity shall be allowed at
~::S~T~~ity. the rate of three dollars per day each, for all the time actually
1:! o. A. ch. 179, employed in the duties of their office. They shall also be ~llowed
14 15
n
· necessary an d actua I expenses, not rnc
. Iu d .mg c barges .1or
~
i:l o.'A. •ch. 100, t l1e1r
4
e s.
board. The clerk, in addition to what he is entitled to as commissioner, shall be allowed one-half as much more for maki:lg
the required record entries in all cases of inquest and of meetings of the board for any purpose, and for tho filing of any pap(>rs
required to be filed. He shall also be allowed twenty-five cents for
each notice or process (.(ivcn or issued under seal aa heroin required .
The examining physician shall be entitled to the same compe11s1ttion as a commissioner, and to mileage at the rate of five cents
Sheriff.
per mile each way. The sheriff shall be allowed for his personal
services in conveying a patient to the hospital and returning therefrom, at the rate of three dollars per day for the time necessary and
actually employed, and mileage the same as is allowed him in other cases, and for other services the same fees as for like services
Witnesses.
in other cases. Witnesses shall be entitled to the same fees as
witnesses in the circuit court. The compensation and expense:S
provi<led for abovt~, shall be allowed and paid out of the county
treasury in the usual manner. Whene,·er the1 commissioners h;sue
their warrant for the admission of a person to the hospita~ , and
funds to pay the expenses thereof are neerled in a<lvance. they
shall estimate, the probable expense of conniyir~g such person to
the hospital, including the nec·c..;sary assistance, and not includ:ng
the compensation allowed the sheriff, antl on such <>Stimate, Ct!rtified by the clerk, the auditor of the county shall issue an order
When patd out on the county treasurer for the amount as estimated in favor of
o~county treas- the sheriff or other person entrusted with the execution of such
u ·
warrant; the sheriff or other person executing such warrant, shall
accompany his return with a statement of the expenses incurred,
and the excess or deficiency may be <lcducted from or added to
bis compensation, as the case may be. If funds arc not s.> advanced, such expenses shall be certi6e<l and paid in the manner
above prescribed on the return of the warrant. When the com·
missioners order the return of " patient, compemmtion and expenses shall be in like manner Allowed.
SEC. 3826. The visiting committee shall be allownd five dolVisiting com· lars per day for the time taken in visiting the hospital for the
m lttee to boeinsaue, and milea~e at the rate of five cents per mile each way.
pltal for the
lD.t!aDe.
The
disbursing officer of each hospital for the insane sl1all pay the
J4G. A. cb.91,
~II.
per diem and mileage allowed such visiting committee, and each
member of such visiting committee shall certify under oath to
such disbursing officer, the number of <lays he ha.~ served and the
mumber of miles traYcled.
[This section is modified by the provisions of tha act inserted following.]

CHAP.
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SEC. 1. The trust.ees of state institutions, members of visiting Trustees: vl&it-committee to hospitals for insane, and regents of the state univer- ~~o=:;m.
sity shall receive, as their compensation, four dollars per day for
·
each and every day actually employed in the discharge of their
duties, and five cents per mile for each mile necessarily traveled
in such business, and no more.
SEc. 2. This act shall not be construed to a1low trustees to Length of
receive compensation for a longer time than is now permitted by Ume.
law.
SEC. 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this act Repealing
are hereby repealed.
clause.
SEc. 3827. Messenuers sent for the returns of elections, shall
qi e gomg
.
.
be pa1"d ten cents a m1
an d re t urmng,
to be audite d an d
paid from the state or county treasury, as the case may be.
SEC. 3828. Any person authorized to solemnize marriage, is

Messengers
sent
for eJeotlon returns.

~· ~~1·

296
Marrlages:.
801•

entitled to charge two dollars for officiating in eac1' case, and eRm~l,zn~lou.
r. .. i 5;1.
.
mak mg
return th ereof'.
c.. •61,
e2351.
S.:c. 3829. An attorney appointed by a court to defend a Attorney apperson indicted for any offense,
is entitled to receh·e from the patndte<lrl
to dl'.
fen c m1na 1s.
county treasury the followmg fees:
R. ;'- 15i8, 416S.
For a case of murder, twenty·fil"e do11ars;
C. 1, ~z.161.
For felony, ten dollars; ·
For misLlemeauor, five dollars;
Any attorney selected by a peace officer, for appearing and
prosecuting before a justice o{ the peace a prosecution for seliing
mtoxicating liquors, five dollars.
(As amended \,y 17tl:i, G. A.• ch. \#1, which inserted the specific amounts in

the fourth and ale:> in t.be fifth line, instead of the words "such tees as the
court wa.y fix."]
The provisions of this section limit-· who is informant in the case (see§
ing the amount which an attorney 1551). Thepeaceoftfoel"Bhereoontemshall receive in such cases, a.re not un- plated ard those desiR"nated as such
con11titutional: Samuels ti. County of in ~ 4109, and the term does not inDuJ,uque, rn-5;36.
elude a special conatable appointed
To ent.itle an f\ttomey to the fee under§ :36:KJ, by a justice of tbe peace
here provided in case of a prOBP.cution to assi:oit in seizing liquors: Foster ii.
for the nle'of intoxicating liquors, be Clint0t1 Co., 51-Ml.
mo.st be select.ed by the peac:: otbcer

SEC. 383-0. An attorney cannot in such case be compelled to same.
9i:i62.
follow a case to another county or into the supr~me court., and if
he does so, may recover an enlarged cmnpensat1on, to be graduated on a scale corresponding to the prices above allowed.
Sec. 3831. Only one attorney in any one cRse shall receivP. onivone nt·
the compensation above contemplated, uor is he entitled to this toffieynllowcd.
. unt1·1 he fil es h"1s affid av1t
. t ha.t he h as not, d'1rect Iy or c.
R 'M,
HliO
compensation
~ u.s.
mdirectly, recei\'ed .any compensation for such services from any
source.
SEc. 3832. In all cases where publication of legal notices of For publi<'ft·
an1 kind are re~uired or a1lowed by law, the p~rsou or officer de- ~g~ ~legal
sinng tsuch puhhcation shall uot he required to pay more than one io o~ A: ch. 115,
dollar per square of ten lines of brevier type, or its equivalent, iL
for the first inser:tion, an<l fifty cents per square for each subsequent insertion; and any person desiring such publicat:on, who
shall have tendered such notice to the editor, proprietor~ or person

n:1sei
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conducting some newspaper, published weekly or oftener in such
county, having the largest circulation, an<l has offered to pay for
the publication of the same at the rate herein uamed, and in case
the publication of such notice is refused at the price above fixe~
then the officer or person desiring such publication shall procure
the insertion of such notice in the newspaper ueare&t the coumv
seat of such county having a general circulation that will puLlisl.
such notice at the rate herein provided ; which publication sh1tll
in all respects have the same effect in law and equity as if such
notice had been pulilished in the county where such action was
commenced or sale is to tak(~ place. .An<l in all cases of publiclltion of notices in connection with commencemeut of actions in
court, or sales upon execution, the plaintiff may designate the
newspap~r published within the county in which such notice shall
be published.
The plaintiff hns tl1e right to d•!S· 1execution sales shall be made; ~ 306
ignate the newspaper m which publi- is not applicable to such cases: He1·1'ication ot orifina1 notices or notices of man v. Moore, 49-171.

For printing
11~l~nquent tax
Same, ~ 2.

Arbitrators

and referees.
R. ~ 3691.
c. '51, ~ 2114.

SEc. 3833. The compensation for printing the deli.nquent tax
list, shall be at a rate not <'xceeding twenty cents for each tract
of real property advertised for sale; and in case thcr<> is no newspaper published in the county where such lirnds lie then the
trel\surer shall cause the publication to be made in the nearest
newspaper having a circulation in such county, provided that no
ne\";spaper shall be considered as one of general circulation unless
it has two hundred regular weekly subscribers.
SEc. 3834. The compensation of arbitrators shall he, for each
<lay actually ar.d necessarily spent in the discharge of their duty,
two dollars, or such other sum as may be agreed upon by the
parties in interest. The fees of referees acting under a submission made by or agreed to by the parties in a case pending in a
court of record, shnll be fixed by the c-0urt or judge and tuxed as
a part of the costs in the case.
fThe wo· ds following "judge" at the <'nd of the l'ection arP not in the
onginnl. They are r.·taine<l tu1 in the printed cod1 • !l8 ha.ving probably lxen
in~t!rted by the editor.]

SEc 3835. A~y officer or person taking depositions is authorized to charge therefor at th~ rate of ten cents per lmndred worJ~,
~: ~t:fk2. exclusive of the certificate.
SEC. 38:36. Every person charging fees shall, if required hv
Receipt for
the person paying them, give him a receipt therefor, &etting forth
le<.>!<pnld.
tbe items and the date of each.
R.
~ .11.;1.
<:. ·t1, ~ 2549.
SEC. 3837. Wben no other provision is made on the subject,
nm or partlcu· the party requiring any s1·rvicc shall pay the fees therefor upon
~.~·41 1>1.
the same b eing rendered, and a bill of particu~ars being presented
c. '51, ~ '1M7. if required.
Where an attoruPy in a. case re-1 appeal, be cannot bE' required to dcDepositions.

quires services. his client, nr.d not the posit it with the clerk until his fees
uttorney, i::1 liahle ther<.'for: Doughty therefor are paid: McKn!J v. Malo.11.
v. Paige. 48-4<>3.
53-S:·t To the same effect as to
If a. justice of the pence has pre- clerk <1 court of record: see Dick1
pared a.nd certified a. transcript on et·son v. Shelby, 2 Gr. 460.
~etti

up ad·
SEc. 3838. In all cases where an officer in the discharge of his
n·~1 1~~'!1cnts. duty is required to set up an advertisement, he shail, when not

~: -~t~;'i>;,.a.

otherwise provided, be allowed twenty-five cents, and if an adver-
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tisement is required to be published in a newspaper, the money
therefor shall be paid by the party and may be taxed in t.he bill
of coete.
SBC. 3839. Every officer entitled to fees, shall keep posted up omce.rs to
in his office fair table thereof on pain of forfeiture of two dollars ;e~.,~~~~rup.
per day, for the benefit of the county, for e1tch day he fails to keep R. ~ -1166
such tables of fees thus posted. up.
c. 1• i 25:>9.
SBc. 3840. .Any officer who wilfully takes higher or other fees Penalty for
than are allowed by law; is guilty of a misdemeanor, and mny lie ~~~~ 1 ~1 ~~1itl.
fined therefor a sum not less than ten nor more than fifty dol.ars. Re.•t ·U~?u,..
. vl, f """"·
Any contract for higbE:r foes than would be void: Gilman o. D. V. R.
those provided, or for an amount Co.• 40-~0.

a

I

wbicb might prove to be higher,

Sxc. 38.U. Where costs are paid by a county other than tho When f'l\ld by
one where the offense was committed, the amouut of such costs ;~oult'~h. 00
shall be deemed a charge in favor of such county, and against the f
one in which the offense was committed, and may be recovered
by action in any court having jurisdiction.
Thia eection applies in case of change rommitted in RD nfljoining county,
of venue, and probably in case of pre- but within five hundred yards of tfi&

2: ·

'

liminary examination. but is not a~ boundary betwE>en thf'm: Plo!Jd Co.
plicable where one county (under § o. Cerro Gordo Co .• 47-186.
4160) takes jurisdiction of a crime

Sxc. 3842. No officer or other person mentioned in tbis title, When fees
is entitled to any of the fees mentioned
herein in , advan<'e,
m ustd be paid
. . l
B 1n a ,·nnce.
where t he samo grows out o f any cr1mma prosecution.
ut Same, i 1.
in all otber cases, except where tbe fet~s or compensation is
payable by the state or county, or when the orders, judgments,
or decrees of courts or justices of tlie peace are to be e11tered or
performed, or their writs executed, the officer performing any of the
~ervices named in this chapter, is entitled to his fees in advance
if he demand them. After the expiration of sixty days from the
rendition of a final judgment not appealed, removed, or reversed,
the clerk of the court or a justice of the peace in whose offico the
judgment is entered, may, and on demand of any party entitled
to any part thereof, shall issue a fee bill for all costs of such Fl'C bill 1~
11 ul'd tfio hR\'"e
which shall hRve the same force and effect as an r.xe- same
J'udgment,
•
.
orcc ns
cution issued by such officer, and shall be served and executed execution.
in the same manner.
SEC. 3843. In all cases where fees or compensation as distin- When r~ nro
guished from a certain and fixed salary, are, by the provisions of ~~Jre!-~uty.
this title to he paid any officer or other person out of the county
or state treasury, no part of the same shall be audited or paid,
until a particular account baa been filed in the auditor's office of
the oount1 or state, verified by affidavit, and showing clearly for
wLat serv1ocs such fees or compensation a.re claimed, and when
the same was rendered.
SEC. 3844. The board of supervisors shall furnish the clerk Snpen-lsoT'll to
· · court, s her1·ff, record er, treasurer, au d.1- wlthoflkc.rucl,
furnish officers
. · an d circuit
of the d istr1ot
tor, and county superintendent, with offices at the county seat, aud stationery.
together with fuel, lights, blanks, books, and stationery necessary
and proper to enable them to discharge the duties of their respective offices; but in no case shall any of such officers be permitted
to occupy an office also occupied by a practicing attorney.
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OIIAPl'ER 1.
OB' OPPJ:Nl!E.'! .&GAr.osr TUE SOYl>REIGNTY OF Till! STATii.

S~C'l'JOS 3$45. ""hoevcr is guilty Of treUSnn, by Jcyyi11g War Tt«Mlln,
against. the !\tale, or ~dhl!rin~ to itti. t•tH•rnics. givi:1g tht•111 aitl nn•ll!·~.i.1 1't,, . . .
comfort, ehall bll pu1111'111ed liy 11npr1so11m1•nt for hfo at lin.rd Jahor 11H.,\,d1 1~.
iu the state penit.e11ti11ry. 'fr,_.1.1,,on is not a bailaLll• 01Tt·n~11.
SEC. 384.U. If 1111y p1•r!lt1t1 lmvc knowledge of tlll' t•oru111i:-i:.ic111 ~ll•t•ri.t ..11 •J~
o( the orimo of lreu~n 11g11i~;;.t the bUllO a111l COllC'PUI the su11e, ~~'..t7i~i1
an1l not as lltK>fl as muy Liu Lhsrlo;,n s1u·h 11ffens" to the µ-Pn 1rr11>r or c. ·<.1, 1.i:ic.o.
6l:)1oe judge within tbc blatc, he is guilt.\· of misprision of 1r1•:1so11,
1111d shall lw finu1l 11ot. •lXC<'ciliug l>n•• tlwn"nml d11llllr,,, or Ill' i111·
11riso11cd ill tl1c pc11itl•11ti11ry not c.xcec•li11:; three y•·1u-s nor lt·~s
1bau 0110 year.
Si:<-~ 3 47. No purson can he cundcl!·<l nf the crime of treas· 1::,•11lr•nr...-.
OJJ1 Un Jc Oil ,the yvic.Jcuce or l.Wa \\ ilnc":>CS to the "rune lJ\ 1:rl net,
~:.If~
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CHA¥rER 2.
OFFENSES AGAINST THE LIVES AND PERSONS OF IYDIVIOU ALS.

Murder.
R. t4191.
C. Sl, i 2.'.'l68.

SECTION 3848. Whoever kills auy human being with malice
aforethought, either express or implied, iis guilty of murder.

In an indictment for murder under
our st.1tute, it is necessary to char~re
that the homicide wa.11 done with
malice nfort>lhought; 'l'he Stau ''·
Newb,,rry, 26-467.
Words used in the indictment in a
pnrticulnr cwce, held, to be equivalent
to the expression "malic., afore·
thought.:" The State ti. Neeley, ~()-

108.
In murdP.t" of eit.ber de!lree there
must be malice ft.forethought, express
or implied: The 8tate v. Joh11son,
8-.'>25; Fouf8 o. The State, 4 Gr. Wu.
To constitute the crime of murder,
malict.• i!I necessary, but net-d not have
existed for nn.v consi<lcml>le length of
time: The State v. Decklott11, 19-447.
Homicide committed in suddt>n pus·
sion, wit bout deliberation, and without malice, is manslaughter and not
mur<ler: The State v. Spangler', 40-

865.

What would be mllrder at comm!"n
Jaw is 111urder under our statute.
Malice may, as nt common law, be
impli~d in cases of homicid1: from an.v
act, unlo.wful and dang-erous in its nature, unjustifiably connnit1e1i. Thl'r~fore, hi-Id, that independently of §
3864, one who, in an attempt to pro-

cure an abortion, caust>a th•· den.th of
a woman, ill guilty of murder ;n the
!'IC'cond degree: The State c. Moore.
2.'J-1~8.

·

·

lt is not nt>cessary that an in<lictment for murder i;hould spe~·ifi..:ttlly
charge, as nt common law, Iha· th·!
defendant. murdered the d<•ct:u.scd.
Tile use of other words of the amc
import will be sufficient : The Stole o.
O'Ni1d, 2;Ha2.
It is not necP.~sary thnt . an indictment for murder sl}ould nllt-ge that
thedecen.'iell wn~a huma.u bt•ing: Tlie
State'" Sta11leJ1. 3J-.)26, .):·n.
An iuhrnt iu the womli is not o. hu·
man being within the m1·anintr of
this 1-1ection; certainly not bt•lore it is
quick: Abrams r. J<'oshe~. il-i74. It
is not a snhject of murder unti l nn independent l'lrculation ha.-; bel'n e~tab
lis!1cd : 'l'he Stau v. Wintl.rop, 4:>-

fll9.

Instructions 1u1 to when the cnm:i1ng
of death in the prosecution of a con·
spiracy will amount to murd.,r. cons1d. red: The St11te "· SMlltrl!J, ~-ii7 1
As to when killinl.!' is exca;.:Lhle in
sell'-defen~e. SP.e The Sf11te '" Bmlinm.
~.l-l.J4; 'l'heStal.t v. Sullican, 51-14:.t

SEc. 384!>. All murder which is perpetrated by mP.ans of poison, or lying in wait, or· any other kind of" wilful, deliberate a11d
~: ~t~[i569 •
premeditated killing, or which is <'Ommitted in the pe: petration
14 G. A. ch. 136. or attempt to perpetrate any arson, rape, robb<>ry, may ;1c>m or
. burglary, is murder in the first <legr<•c, and shall he punisheJ wit.11
death or impr:sonment for life, at hard laLor, in tba state penitentiary, as determined by the jury, or by the court if the de.e1.dant pleads guilty.
[A subs:itute for the ori~nal sPction: 17th 0. A., ch. 165, § 1, a.ct ameniied
Flnt degree.

by 18lb G. A., ch. 2. ~ 1, which a.dd1•d lh1: wt:rds at the end of thi> sectio1·, following "jury" in next to the Inst line. The other sections of 17th G. A .• ch.
It>;>, are 1m1erted followin1t § :~51. 'fhe originl\l sectio:1 was as fo!Jnws :
"All murder which i~ perpc>tra.ted by means of poison, or lying in Wlti :. or
any other kind of wilful, deliberate, and pr _.meditated killing, or which iB
committed in the perpetration or attempt tu perpHtrate any anion, rape, robbery, mavhem. or burglary, is murder of the first. degree, and shall be pun·
ished by imprisonment for life at hard labor in the state penitentiary."]
To constitute mur1ler in the first lied. there must be wi'llfulness. dt•libdegree, committed otherwise than by eration
premeditation (cowment·
means of poison or lying in wlLit, or ing upon Fouts ti. The State, 4 I ;r,
in the perpetr.ttion or attempt to per· 50U): 1'111 Stat~ t1. Joltns<m. 8-fJ2'>.
petrate some one of the crimes speci· That the indictment-charges the kill-

a.nu
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.ing aa wil:ful and premeditated only, be charged aa willfol, etc. <JU<Me: Id.
•ill not be 11ottic1eot: Tiu Sta" "·
Where the indictm1int ch1mred that
Jloyle, 28--522.
lhe uaault was made willfully, etc.,
The indictment muat charge that and by lying in wttit with intent to
the J..-illing was willful, deliben1te and kill, and that death resultA•d thenr
prewedita.ted. The allegati<in that from, held, that it wl\8 sufficient to
the aAAnult wa.a so. will not suffice: charg~ murder in the fir,t d"grP.e,
'I'he StatP. v. Kncuse. 29-118 · The although the charge Wll.8 not speCificSwte "· Thomµson, ~1-89a. So. 1111 ·illy run.de that tht! 1cilli11g wits done
indictnaE>nt charging that the assault wi Jfully, etc.. and by lying in wait. or
Wall willful, delibPrate, l\nd premedi- that it Wai committed at all : The
tated. and that the blow from wh'.ch St:1tt o. Stan/tty, :J.'h'.>~6.
deceased died wns willful, ddiberate
}' actll trom wh ich malice and preand \)rellleditated, but not ch11rging metlitation may bti inferrl!d, conei<lt.bat it wn11 dealt for the purpose of ered: ThP. State t'. Gill:rk, 7-287.
It is prejudici~I error to puc a pl\rty
killing, or th11.t the killing itet'lf was
willful, does not r.hnr~ nmrder in on trial tor murder in the first degree
the first degree: The St<rte o. ,l/cC01·- umler an indictment charg: n~ only
'"ick. 27-tOi; The State r:. WatH1•B. ruui:derin th·! second degree, a.lthou~b.
:!'7-415.
the partv is onlv convi~tcd of tho
To constitute the fiNt dejrree of the le11ser offense : The Stnte o. Bnyle,
offenati, there mui1t be 11 specific in- ~:,~J; Tl&e State "·Knouse,~ 18.
lent to take life. and the tacta to Whereonanindictmentnotsuftident
bring the rrusn wituin that degree to charge murder in the first <le!lree.
mnst be ect out; naming the offense the dl-!fonclant wa.q found guilly in
in the introductory and concluding that degree, and cleft>ntl~nt on appeal
portion of the indictment as murder 1RSked that the IM'ntence be modified
m tbe first deg~. will not core the to one which would be prop<;? r under
defl'Ct. Since at common law an the indic:ment fur the ~nd de,.Cree,
indicr ment tor t.1urder is good with- the court so reduc.:tl the sentence: The
ont 1wemn(( that tbt- killing w~ prP.- State o. McCormick, 27-4U2 ; but
meditate 1, nn indictment for murder where, in a similnr caae, def'enclnnt
which woulc\ be sufficient at common denied the sufficiency of the evideuco
law is not neces11nrrly so for murder to e~tabli~b bis guilt in nny dt!gree,
in lhf> fin1t <l»Jtr ·A under the statute: anll clt-manded a nt!w trial, hel-1, that
Ibid. 1ooth cn!les), and Foufs o. Tiu: bP. wu.s entitled thereto: The State o.
~tote, 4 Gr..~uo.
Watki1111. 27-415.
The proof of killing, without more,
The crime of ma.nslaul:l'bter ie nectloee not. mise the pre1mmption thut essarily incluJed in that of ruurder,
such k llin'! wa.'\ willful. ddiberute, and upon the trial for murder in the
anil premeditated: The' State o. fin;t <lc~ree, nll the degrce11 of criminMcCorrnick. sup1·a.
al homicide ehou:d be l•xolaine.I und
Wbet.b1•r in cit.Se the killin~ was submitted to the jury: Tlit 8tate o.
committed in the perpetration or at- <.;lnraons, 51-274; The Stau ii. Glytltempt to perpetrate some of the telon- don, M-4f'~; a nd see not.eiS to Sj ~
ies &Pfc.lieu in this l>ection, it should :3848, 3&JO, 31351, Md 38.)6.

·SF.c. 3850. Whoever commits murcler otherwise than is set flecond
forth in the precedi ng section, is guilty of murder of the second ~: !st1
degree, and shall be punished hy imprisonment in the penitenti'
ary for life, or for a term not less thau ten yea.rs.
A Mpecific intention to kill is not the 11~cond descref': The State "·

degree.

f25

70

·

et!aen: 1al to consti. ute murder at com- DcrkloUs, 19-447; The Stute o. Mo1·mon law. nor is it essential, under pliy, :-JJ-270.
our statute, to constitute mur<ler in
See notes to two preceding sections.

SEC. 3851. Upon the trial of an indictment for murder, the Degree: how
juryd'· if they fin~ thehdehfendhantbguil~y, mufst inqduire,fanhd b~ their ~~'i~~~ed.
ver ict Rscertam, w et er e e guilty o mur er o t e first or c. •:;1, f 2571.
second degree; but if such defendant be convicted upon his own
confession in open court, the court must proceed by the examination of witnesses to determine the degree of murder, and award
sent.(>uce accordingly.
Where the jury, upon trial of an j gree, found defendant "gcilty as
indictment for murder iu the fh-st de- chargf'U in the indictment," held,

•

•
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Moran, 7-2136.
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fendant guilty of murder in either
degree, may, under § 4466, convict
bim of mn.nsla.ughter: Gm·don o.
The Stat8, 8-410; and eee notes to§
3849.

[Seventeenth General Assembly, Cha.pt.er 165.]

rSec. 1amends§3849, which see.]

SEc. 2. Upon trial of an indictment for murder, the jury, if they
fi.n d the defendant guilty of murder in the first degree, must
designate in their verdict whether he shall be punished by death,
or imprisonment for life at hard labor in the penitentiary. But if
such defendant be convicted upon a plea of "guilty," the court
shall designate whether he shall be punished by death or imprisonment for life at hard labor iu the pe1)itentiary.
[As amended by 18th G. A.. ch. 2, § 2. which inserted the words "of
murder in the first degree," in the second line, a.nd added the la.st sentence
of the section.]
SEC. 3. Whenever the court or jury shall designate that a die·
Judgment
Cendant shall be punished by death, the court pronouncing judgand execument shall fix the day of the execution thereof, which shall not
tion.
be less thaJl one year after the day on which the judgment is
rendered, and not longer than fifteen months, <luring which time
the defendant, against whom judgment of death bas been pronounced, shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary of the state.
[As amended by 18th G. A., ch. 2. § 3, which substituted the words at
the beginning of the section, preceding ''the court" in the second line, for
the corresponding portion of the origiual eection. J
SEC. 4. Immediately a rter the entry of the judgment of death,
Co~ ofpa~rs the court rendering such judgment must trausmit by mail to the
~~vei:~~ e governor of the state, a copy of the indictment, plea, verdict,
judgment, and of the testimony in the case.
SEc. 5. When a judgment of death is pronounced, a certificcl
copy
of the entry thereof in the record hook must he furnished to
Warrant of
execution.
the officer whose duty. it is to execute the same, who shall proceed and execute accordin~ly, and no other warrant or autbo:-ity
is necessary to require or justif_y the execution.
Sxc. 6. The only officer [s] who shall have power to reprieve
or suspend the execution of a judgment of death, are the goverReprieve:
who1DA7.
nor and. the sheriff, as provided in the next section, unless in case
of an appeal to the supreme court, as provided in section eighteen
of this act.
SEC. 7. When the sheriff is satisfied that there are reasonable
grounds for believing that the defendant is insane or preg-nant,
Insanity or
pregnancy:
seiitence sus- he may summon a jury of twelve persons on the jl1ry list, to b Ppended.
drawn by the clerk, who shall be sworn by the sheriff We'll aud
truly to inquire into thfl insanity qt' [or] pregnancy of the d(•fendant and a true inquisition return, and they shall examine the
defendRnt arid hear any evidence that mRy he presented, anJ by
written inquisition, signed by eaqb of them, find as to the insanity or pregnancy, and unless the iuquisition find the defendant insane or pregnant, the sheriff shall not suspend the e xecution. But
if the inquisition find the defendant im~me or pregrrn.nt, h<' sh ·:t.ll
suspend the execution and immediately transmit the iuqui:>ition
to the governor.

Joryto fix
pr.illahment.

•
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SEc. 8. Whenever a judgment of death bas not been executed Subeequent
on the day appointec;l by the court therefor, from any cause what- ::=g~~~r
ever, the governor, by a warrant under his hand and the seal of
the state, shaJl fix the day of execution, which warrant shall be
obeyed by the sheriff, and no one but the governor can then suspend its execution.
SEC. 9. A judgment of death must be executed by the sheriff ='iian~,
on the day fixed in the judgment, between sunrise and sunsot, by execu~on.
hanging tbe defendant by the neck until be is dead.
SE<.:. 10. A judgment of death must be executed within the Place of cxu·
walls of the jail of the county in which the judgment was ren- cution.
dered, or within a yard or enclosure adjoining thereto, unless as
pro,·ided in the next two sections.
SEc. 11. If there be no jail in the county in which the judg- Same.
ment was rendered, or if it becomes unfit or unsafe for the confinem ent of prisoners, or be destroyed by fire or otherwise, and
the jail of any other county has heen legally desi~nated for the
imprisonment of the defendant until the day fixed for his execution, the judgment must be executed within the walls of the jail
of the county so designated, or within a yard or enclosure a<ljoiniog the same, and hy the sheriff of such county.
SEC. 12. If there be two or more jails or prisons in the same Same.
county, a judgment of death shall be executed within the walls of
either of such jails or prisons, or within an enclosure adjoining
thereto, as the court rendering such judgment shall therein direct.
Sxc. 13. The sheriff executing a judgment of death, must, at wttn~ at
least three clear days before inflicting the punishment of death, execution.
notify the judge of the district court of bis county, the district attorney, the clerk of the district court, together with two physicians and twelve resp1!ctable citizens ()f his couuty, to be selected
by him and the sheriff of the county in which the trial was had
and the offense committed (if it be in a different county,) to be
present as witnesses of such execution. He must also at the
request of the d~fendant permit one or more ministers of the
gospe l, whom the defendant shall name, and any of his relations
to atte nd the execution, and also such mag-istrates, p eace officers,
and guards as the sheriff shall deem proper, but no p erson other
than those mentione<l in this section can be presc11t at the execution, nor shall any person under age be permitted to witness tho
same.
SEc . 14. The sheriff or his deputy executing the ju<lsrmc rit of Ccrttflc~tE' er
· dges atte n d ·mg t he execution
· must prepare
'
sherllf aud
deat h, an d t he JU
and Judges.
sign with their name of office, a certificate, setting forth the time
and place of the execution. and that jutlgmcnt was e xecuted upon
the dE>fendant according to the foregoing provisions, and must
cause the certificat.e to be signed by the public office rs, and at
lP.ast twelve persons not relations of the <lefon<lant who witnessed
the exe cution.
SEC. 15. The sheriff or his deputy executing such judgment of Must be flkd
death, must cause the certificate to be filed in the office of tha and publL<1h ed .
clerk of the district court of the county in which the judg inent
was re ndered, and a copy thereof to he published in a n('wspaper
printed at the capital of the state, and in one, if any, published in
his county.
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SEC. 16. An appeal by the defendant to the supreme court
from a judgment of death shall stay thP. inflict.ion of that l?unishment, but the defendant is to be retll.med in custody to abide the
judgment on the appeal.
SEc. 17. When an appeal is taken from a judgment of death
Ap~: pr<>- it shall be the duty of the clerk of the district court in which the
cee<llngaln
caseof.
judgment was rendered t.o gi\"e forthwith to the <lf'fendant, !Jis
agent, or att.orney, a certificate under h:s hand and the seal or the
county, stating that an apJ;>eal has been bLke11 i11 the cas<>, and the
sheriff or other officer hllvmg the custody of the defe11da11t, must
upon the delivery of such certificat~ to him rPfraiu from the infliction of the punishment of death upon the defendant, and retain
him in custody to abide the j.1dgmP.nt of the Hppenl.
SEC. 18. \Vhen a judgment of denth hAs been affirmed, the
Appeal: Y* supreme court must cause ~ copy of the e11try of judgment to be
~~ 1 ~S!) i::ent remitte<l to the governor, to th1~ encl that a warrant of the execuls u~r~~u by tion mny be issued by the governor. 'l'hc l?O\·ernor shall sen<l
isupremti court. his w:irrant of execution by a sperial m<>ssenger, or bv mail, to
the proper officer, and shall name therein the uay a11d tiine of
execution, but shall not appoint HU earlier- day than that fixed by
the judgment of the distrtrt court. The officer receiving th<>
sRme shnll execute the warrant of tho governor as therein directed
and shall report his action both to the governor and the district
court which rendered the original judgnu•nt. If tor any cause
the execut:on does not take place on the day appointed by the
governor, the governor may from time to time appoint another
day for the execution until the jtvl~mt>nt is carried into effect.
SEc. 19. ·All indictments pPndi11g in any court of this state for
anv crime committt.~d in violation of saici st>ction threo thousamd
Jndlctmentll
]'lending Rhall eight hundred and forty-nine of the co<le shall be prosecuted to
he pl"OllCCUted
final judgment, and all crimes that have b~en committed in vio:atu judgment
under Code,
tion of said sertion shall be subject to iud ictment, trial and punishi!8Si9.
ment in the same mnnner as they would have been had said section not been repealed.
SEC. 20.
All acts and parts of acts incon~istent with this act
Repel\Ung
are hereby repealed.
dause.
S-..:c. 3852. . Whoever fights a duel with doauly weapons, and
Dueling.
inflicts a mortal wound on his antagonist, wher('of death ensues,
~:fs~~t'~n. is guilty of murder of the first degree, and shall be puni~hcJ
accor<lingl y.
SJo;c. 3~53. Any person who fi;zhts a duel with deadly 'veaµons,
or is present at the fighting of suc:h <luel as aiu, se«on<l, or
8ame: aiding
and nbcttlng. surgco11, or advises, l'ncoura~es, or promotes such duel, although
H. '41\16.
c. ,.01, i :.1573. no homi<'i<le ensue; and any person who challenges another to
fight a duel, or sends or delivers auy verbal or written message
purporting or intended to be such challengE", although no <lut~l
ensue, shall be fined in a snm not exceed ing one thousand doUars
nor less than four hundred dollars, an cl imprisoned in the penitt ntiary uot more than three years nor less than oue ye11r.
S1tc. 3854. Any person who accepts sud1 chal!enge, or who
Acceptingcbal· consents to act as a second, aid, or sur~con ou such acceptance,
~n1:i
or who advises, encourages, or promotes the s:tme, although no
c>51, 97i ~74. duel ensu(', shall be punished as p: escril>e<l in the preceding
section.

Appeal abaJl
stay execu on.
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SEc. 3855. If any person post another, or in writing or print Post!~ for 1111t
use any repro.• chful or contemptuous language to or concerning ~~~r;1 ~~.
another for not fighting a duel, or for not sending or accepting~· tt'~ii-·
• a challenge, he shall be tined not exceeding th1·ee huntlred dollars ·
nor less than one hundred dollars, and shall be imprisoned in the
county jail not more than six months nor less than two months.
SEc. 3856. Any person guilty of tho crime of manslaughter, Man!llaughli'~.
4199·
. he d by imprison
.
.
. t he pemten
. t ;ary
'
R. Pi61,t
sha 11 b e puma
ment m
not ex- c.
tSiG.
ceeding eight years, and by fine not exceeding one thousand
dollars.
i) '

Manslaughter is not a dPgree of
murch·r, but a distinct offense, inclnded, however, in the crime of murder:
The State "· White, 4~25, 3:.:?7; and
under an indictment for murder, a
defendant may be convicted of wanslaughter: Ste notes to§ 384!J.
The common law definition of manalaughte1· has not been changed by
our statute: The !\tate "· Shellerly,
8-477; 1'he State o. Moore, 2;;-1~8.

' " ·

The oft'en11e <lefined: The State " ·
Abarr, 39-185; The State fl. Spangler. 40-365.
·
The careless use of a dR.DgerouB und
deadly weapon, whereLy a. person is
killed. constitutes manslaughter. although no harm is intended: The
State"· Hardie, 47-647, and as to
when acciden al killing will be excusa.ble, see The State v.Be11ham, 23--

154.

8.EC. 3857. Ii any person, with intent to µiairn or disfi~ure, Maimtn~ or
cut or maim the ton~e; ~ut out or .destroy an eye; c~t, sht, or ~~ff~.·~~
tear off an ear; cut, bite, sht, or mutilate the nose or hp; cut off c. 51, f 2511.
or disable a. limb or any memb<'r of another person, he shall be
punished by imprisonment in the peniteutiary not more than five
years, and by fine not exceeding one thousand dollars nor less
than one hundred dollars.
The offeni;e of mnimin~ and dis-1 inir of§ 4466: Benham
figuring neces~nrily includes an as- 1-54~.
eault and battery, within the meo.n-

fl.

The State,

SEc. 3858. ~£ any person, with force or violence, or by putting Robbe
in fear, steal and take from the person of another Rny property ~· ~01
thatt is the subject of larceny, he is guilty of robbery, and shall · '
be punished according to the nggruvation of the offense as is provided in the following two sections.
To constitute rohbery, thPre must not be such as would put in fear one

.

411

i8.

25

'

be ani•11uafura11di; compelling the U!led to the ways of the world : The
payment of money which is doe. by State i;. C<wr, 4:Ht8.
threats of violence, is not robbery,
A tmdde.n sn11.tching from the ban.d
but is an offeDse under § 3871: The of anoth:!r is 1mfficlent force and vio-

St<Ue i;. Holl.11way, 41-~.
lence t-0 COD6t;tute robbery: Ibid.
The means used to put in fear nee1

Sxc. 3859. If such <?ffender at the time of such robbery is
armed with a dangerous weapon, with intent, if resisted, to kill
or maim the person robbed; or if being so armed he wound or
strike the person robbed; or if he has any confederate aiding or
abetting him in such robbery present and so armed, he shall be
pu11i~hed hy imprisonment in the ponitentia.ry for a tern~ not exceeding twenty years nor less than ten years.
SF,c. 3860. If such offendor commit the robhery otherwi8e
tha~1 is '!len tioned. in the pr~ced~n.st section, he ~ball be punished
by imprisonment m the penitentiary not cxceedmg ten years nor
less than two Y•'&rS.
SEc. 3861. If any person ravish and co.rn:tlly know any female
of the agd of too years or more, by force nn L8.g.i.i1ut h~r will, o:-

same.

~ ~t~i:n

·

'

'·

same.

~: ~f.'r~.
Ra~.

~: M~'m

1
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carnally know and abuse any female child under the age of ten
years, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary
for life or any term of years.
The force necessary on the one hand,
and the resistance required on the
other, to constitute the crime. depend
upon the relative mento.l and physical strength of the parties, an<l the
circnmsta.nces surroundinfr them; 1Lnd
where a female was imbecile, and the
prisoner, knowing such fact (which
might be jnforred from his having
bad.some conversation with her), used
some force, tLDd there was nothing to
indicate consent on her part, held,
that the act would be considered to
have been against her will. and that
in such case, actual opposition or dis·
sent need not be shown: TM. State v.
Tarr 7 28-397; and it seems that a
defendant mi~ht be convictfd under
this section of the crime of mpe com·
mitted upon a woman 110 destitute of
mind thA.t she was incapable of C'On·
eent, without proof of any resistance
on her part. notwithstanding the
provisions of § &36a: Tile State v.

.Athe1ton. 50-189.
It is not necessary to establish the
non-consent or fo1ce. by proof of ont·
cries or of n. stru?gle, nor need actual
penetration be shown uy the testi·
mon¥ 9t' tht> prosecutrix herself. But
the Jury may soy whether, from nil
the circumstances, the requisite facts
are shown: TM State v. 1'arr, 28897.
The absence of any marks of vio·
lence, or of outcries, etc., at the time;
may be considered as again!lt the evi·
dence of prosecut1ix: The Slate v.
Tomlinao,,, 11-401. Absenre of such
outcries and complaints tends strongly
'.o rebut the hypothesis of guilt. but is

SEr. 3862.

not conclusive, and the age, etc".l. of
prosecutrix is to be considered: :i·Jtt
State v. C1·oaa, 12-66. The better
rule is to admonish the jury as to the
ct.fficulty of disproving the charge.
and call their attention to the fact
whether outr.ry was made at the
time: TM State v. Hagerman, 47151.
The fact of prosecutri:r making
omnlaint. is proper evidence, bnt the
purticulnrs of such complaint are not:

1'he State v. Richards, 3.~20.
Two or more ma.y be jointly indict·
ed for the crime. one being the prin·
C'lpal and t be others accessories: Tiu
~:aie v. Coms.'ock, 46-265.
The crime of ralJe necei::snrily in·
eludes both a simple assault, and a:i
a~sault with intent to commit the
crime, within t.he meaninp.- of§ 4.466:
The State v. V inaa11t, 4~-i41.
On a trial for nipe, defendant mny
be convicted of an assault with intt>nt
to commit the crime, and even tbou~h
consent is shown at the time of the
l'Ommission of the act, it may be
shown to have been ahsent at the
time of the commission of the ns11ault:
1'he ~fatP. t'. Crm;s, 12-66; 'l'M Sta#
v. Atherton, 50-189.
Carnal knowle<l!ie of a female child
under w n years of &.gl', constitutes
ruIJe: 1'he State"· Nell"tun, 44-4.~.
Ev ill• nee considered and, heul. in·
sufficient to justify con,·ictiou for the
crime: The State i;. Tomli11sou, 11401.
As to the evidence Dece88ary to
convict, see § 4560.

If any person take any woman unlawfully and

Compelling to against her will, and · by force, menace, or duress, compel her to
marry.
marry him or an v otherjerson, or to be dcfiied, he shall be fined nut
R. t '205.
excce<ling one tbousan dollars and imprisoned in the penitentiary

not exceeding ten years.
No particular amount of forcll is cipally by menace or duress, actin'l"
necesRo.ry w com1titute the otfcni:1e of to subdue the will; but it cont.em·
defilement under this section, and it ~!ates 1Lt least an a.ct against the will.
was probably int?nded to cover cases The defendant is not required to
in which there is no force, t!J:Cepting show an affirmative act of consent to
that which is constructive, an<l in make out a defense: Pollard v. The
which the net is accomplished prin· State, 2-567.
<'Amal knowleU~l'.
R. 4:!06.
c. 51, ~ 2583.

Sxc. 3863. If any pc>rson· unlawfully have carnal knowledge
of any female by administering to her any substance, or by any
other means producing such stupor or such imbecility of mind
or weak:1ess of body as to prevent effectual resistance, or have
such carnal knowledge of an idiot or female naturally of &uch
imbecility of mind or weakness of body as to prevent effectual
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resistance, lie shall, upon conviction, be punished as provided
in the section relating to ravishment.
See notes to

I

3861.

SEC. 3864. If any person, with intent to produce the miscar- Producing.ma
riage of any pregnant woman, wilfully administer to her any drug ~=~Lo~cr
pr substance whatever, or, with such intent, use any instrument wainim
or othar means whatever, unlt>SS such miscarri~lle shall be nec('S- ·
&urv to save her lif<>, he shall be imprisont>d in the state prison for
a term not exceeding one year, and be tined in a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars.
It ia not necessRey to constitute the ty where the drug or other substnnce
crime th.it th~ woman Rboulrl be is administerccl, l\nd not wht'rc tbe
qurclt with cbiltl. nor1 proviclir:gthert:! miRcarriage actun.lly tukt>s plRCe; §
ie criminal intt'nl, is 1t necc~sary that 41 ;>~ does not apply : Tht Sta e r-.
the 11ub•tancc administered should Le Hollenbeck, :36-11:>..
euch l\.'l would pro tuce 11. miscarriage :
It is not a crime under thi11 section
Tiu State r. Fifzgtrnltl. 49-:!li'J.
for a. womnn to procurl! an abortion on
The crime i11corumitted in tbe coun- herst>lf: Hafjieid c. Gan<J, lf>-177.

SRc. 3865. If any person take or entice awhay ~ny unmarr ied ~r;~,,~f
female, under tho ag~ of fifteen years from er 1ather, mot11er, umter ttfil'en
guardian, or other per!'On having the legal chnrge of her person, i{ll~
without their consent, for the purpose of prostitution, he shall, ~1. i 2.:1>L
upon conviction, he punished hy imprisonment in the penitentiary
for not more than thrc•e years, or by fine of not more than one
thousand dollars and imprisonment iu the county juil not more
than oue year.

c:

'fhe fact that defendant beliP.ved who have her wholly under their ca.re

antl bacl 2000 ?'f'a..~n to believe. thut and protection, would have "the
the f emafe was over the n~e of fifteen legal cha r~e of her pt'rROn" within
JE!U3, oonstitu~es no dt!:ense. if 11hP the meaning of the section: Ibid.
WM in fuct 11111ler that nge: 1'he State
It is not R11fficient l•> constitute nn
"·Ruhl. H-447. (And as to Rimilar offense un<lPr this section thnt the
point, see 1'he Stater. Newton, 44- accust'd entice a.way the female for
4.5.)
hi' own carnnl enjoyment, nntl such
If the parent.a are dead, nn<l no enjoyment would not con:-.t1t11te pros·
guardian baa been appointed, 1 he titution: Ibid.
with whom the femalo rt!A11 to the evi1lence necei-sury to
~ides as a. member of the family, and convict of this o'.t'ense, sec§ 4'>60.

pel"l!-01111

SEC. 3866. If any pe~on maliciously, forcibly, or fra111lul<'ntly Ent1cl11~ RwRy
lead, take, c.Jecoy, or entice awav
any child under the a,..U'e of cthl1
d under
"
we1ve ,·c11n..
t\feh·e years, with the intent to detain or C'ouceal such child from R. ~ 4208. c. '61,
its parent, guardian, or ttny other µerson hRving the lawful charge i~.
of such child, he shall be.: p1111isheJ by imprisonment in the peni·
tentiary not more than ten years, or hy fine not exceeding one
tbousaud dollars, or by both such fine and imprisonment.
8Ec. 3867. If any person seduce and debauch any unmarri<>d ~rlnctin n.
woman of previously chaste character, he shall bo puni~he<l by ~...~:.~:~~~.6.
imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than five years, or by
fine not exceeding one thousuncl dollars and imprisonment in the
county jail not excee<ling one year.
To " debauch " implies to '' h11.ve life, 1tdvantnges, iure. and intelligence

eamal koowlt!dge of." ( A~gue11do):
Wood o. Jlathe1cs, 47-409, 410.
The kind nnd extent of Sl'ductive
arts necessary to constitute the crime,
will depend upon the condition in

G2

of the parties:
:~~-26~.

Th" State i:. llit1don,

An indictment charging tbRt de·
fenclunt secluced and debnu<:hcd, etc.,
etc., is sufficient, without charging
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the fa.ct" as to the means mnde use of The State "~'ells, 4~~71; and such
to accomp'. ish such end: The Stnu o. presumption may Le rebutt~d by

Curi an. 51-112.
The fa.ct of courtship is admis~ible
in testimony, Mn circumstance 11howing an opportunity n.11d m•·ans for
committin~ the act: Ibid ; The State
t'. Wells, 48-671; and see SteceMon
ti. B ..lknap, 6-97, 103.
The word ''character" is here used
in its true sense, as distingui~hed
from reputation, bnl R. female may be
ot' unchaste character without being
lCUilty of any act of sexunl inter\!Ourse. Obscenity or language, indecency of conductnnd undue familiarity
with men may serve to indicate the
true charaeter. It is for the jury to
decide, under all the circumstunce11,
ns 10 the character oft.he prosecutrix:
A'1dre v. 1'he State,.5-389; Boak v.
The State, 5-430.
A ft?ma!e who baa been unchaste
mnv reform and acquire a chMte
ch1L'mcter. such as iis here referred to:
Th,. State v. Carron, lS-.'372.
Evidence that prost?cutrix has a
batl reputntion for chastity iis not
admii;sil.>le. but evidence that her
n·putation in that re11pect is good
muy be re<'eived in rebuttal of eviden<'e tending- to prove nets of lewdnt'i;s: TM Stnle "· Prizer, 49-t>;:H;
Thv Sf(lft r. Shean, :Jt-88.
The p~viously chaiste character of
the injured pnrty i11 presumeJ, and
th,.. onus is upon defenclnnt to show
the contrttry: Andre ''· TM Stnte, .'i389; The State v. IJigrlon, 8~~62;
Marrllure a bar.
R. l 4210.
c. ·51, i 'Ml.

pr ven or !ldmitted titctR or circumatimces in the cast' : 7'M State r .
1Jo1cma11, 4!;-H8.
It is only the "previously chnsta
character" which can oo put in ill·
sue, and all eT'idence of improper
conduct o.fter the time of tht! alleic..11
setluction should be excluded : The
State v. Well.9, ~71.
Questions a.q t-0 chn.qtity must elearly refer to n time previo11<i to the ~e
cluction: The State c. Deitrick, bl467 .
Where the woman is examined iu;
a witness to prove the seduction. she
may, on cross-examination, be a.sk<'<l
as to matters which would show 1L
want of cha~tity previous to such
seduction. The quei;tion of cbnstity
is directly in issue : The State o. S11tl.erlrmtl. 80-'i70.
Previously chaste character is not
essential in a civil action, by an unmarried ft>1u11.le, for seduction: ~
§ 2.55.5, 11.nd notes.
Where, in a prosecution for seduction. proRecutm: tet1tified that she re·
si11ted, and defendant overcame such
resis:ance b.v force, held th1\t the
court should have iustructed the jnry,
that if they found such to be the fac •,
defendant was entit.led to an acquittru, the crime, under such f.nct.~.
bcinsc rape, and not s~uction: 'l'M
State v. l.-e1ris. 48-b78.
AR to evidence in such cases, see
§ 4560.

SEc. 3808. If, before judgment upon an indictment, the defendant marry the woman thus seduced, it is a bar to any further
· t•ion ior
~
tl1e ouense.
sr
·
prosecu

I

Such a marriaice is encouralled by vaiid as beinll made under dureas,
the law, and contraete entered into flnd will be upheld: .Ar111strong 11.
in conte111pl11.tion thereof tir~ uot in· Lester, 43-n9.
Kld~plng.

1

~."\1: f 2sss.

EX1>08inc
child.
R.1,421:.t.

c. '61, l

2589.

SEC. 3869. If any person wilfully and without lawful authority,
forc ibly or secretly confi110 or imprison any oth~r person withm
this state against his will; or forcibly carry or scn<l sucli persou
out of the state; or forcihly seizn and confine or inveigle or kidnap any other person with the intent either to cause such person
to be t-ecretly confined or imprisoned in this state Hgainst his will,
or to cause such pc>rson to be sent out of this state against hie wiJl,
he shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not
more than five years, or by fine and imprisonment at the discretion of the court.
SEc. :i870. If the father and mother of any child under the
a..,.n of six years, or any person to whom such C'hild has bPen
entrusted or confided, expose such child in any highway, street,
field, house, or outhouse, or in any other place with intent whoJly
to abandon it, he or she, upon convictiou tht!reof, shall be pun·

CHAP.
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imprisonm~nt

in the penitentiary not exceeding five

years.
"Father """ mother" construed to parent alone may commit the crime:
mel\n "fa'ther <W mother." Either Tiu State ii. Smith, 46-670, 672.

I

SEC. 3871. If any per~n, either verbally or by any written or K&Uclous
printed communication, maliciously threaJ;en to accuse another of ~~ts to ex·
crime or offense, or to do any injury to tho person or property ~l12isiwo
of another, with intent thereby to extort any money or pecu'
·
niary advantage whatever, or to compel the person so threatened
to do any act 11gainst bis will, he shall be pu11ished hy imprison·
ment in the penitentiary not more than two years or by a fine not
exceeding five hundred dollars.

a

Extortion and pccuni&ry advnntage

tent, ete., held

sufficient without

are not necessnr.v ingredientd of this setting out the threatening word11
ottenRe. An indictwent charJ(ing defendant with rua.licionsly threatening.
etc., witb intent "lo compel the person, et.c.• to do &11 net agaimit hie
wiJI" is t1ufficient: TM Stale ii.
You,,g, ~lt'J.
An indictment charging dt!fendant
with- verbally threntenin" to kill and
mnrdl."r two cer+..ain persons wiih in·

used; also, held that a tbr~·at to kill
two persons constituted but one offense: The State "· O' .Vall.v, 48-001.
In the ubsenr.e of a felonious intent,
it is uot robbery to compel, by means
of threats of personal violence, the
payment of money; but such an act
is an offense unuer this t1CCtion: Tiu
State"· Hollyway, 41-200.

SEc. 3872. If any person assault another with intent to com- A~ult with
mit murder, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the peniten- !::~~~~~
tiary not exceediug ten years.
,
&~ti~i.
a simple as.-ault: The St11te c. JarAnd a defend11.nt inclicted unrler this section mnv be co11victeel of that olfense: The State"· Shepard, 10-1:!6.
An Msault with intent t.o commit
manslaughter is included in an !Ml·
sault \Vith iutent to commit murder,
and a party mn.y be convicted of the
berry. ~6--467.
fonner oft'enso llnder nn indictment
An ns.iault with intent to commit cba.r~ing the !utter. BA provided by
murdt:r dues not admit of <lift;~rent § 44ti6 : TM State v. White, 42-a25
dt:grt:ei>, since the intent ill the gi -t of I ovt?rrulin~ S. C. 41-3H>): TM Slate
the offens"', \Jut it necessarily include~ "· &hele, c.i2-608.
In an indictment for an a·ssault
with intent to c·ommit an offonse, it is
not nece!leary to 111ukc all the averrnenb1 requirl'd in u.n indictment for
tbe offense itself.
'fhe1-etore, held
not neceMary in charging au assault
with intent to mur<ler to charge tl1at
the a!i::m ult wn.s m1Lde with malice
aiore·hou~ht: The State "· Ne10-

'

1:is, ~i-a.

SF.c. 3873. If any person assault a female with intent to

With Intent to

com~it a rape, he s~all he punished by imprisonment in the peni- ~!~~.rape.

c.

tent1-1ry not exceedmg twenty years.
It mullt appear that Ute intent of
dtfendant wns t.o gratify bis p~ions,
ncitwith!itnnding any pos~iblc ~ist:Ince pro:eculrix shonld make: The
Stat" "· Ct'OIJB, 12-66 ; TM State
o. Hag"1nan. 47-151 ; and defendant may be found guilty of an
wault., with intent to commit, etc.,
~though at the time of accomplishmg the act there Wll.8 such consP.nt ns
to d1:prive the act of the character of
rape: The Stater. C1·oss. 1111pm; The

61,i 2592.

State "· Atherton, 50-189.
Assault with intent to carnally
know a child under wn yen.rs. . etc.,
(§ ~61) is nn llBSnult with intent to
commit rnp(>. and in such ca.ee it is
not nece~.ny to prove that defendant
knew the fact as t.o the age of the
child. Proof of that. fact itself is
sufficient: The Strite"· Newton, 4445. Ancl upon R. similar point, see
The S!ate v. R11hl, 8-417.

SEc. 3874. If any person assault another

with intrnt

to maim,

~b, ~teal, or c~mwit arso~ or burgl1try, be sha.11 be punished

imprisonment m the penitentiary not cxccouing

fiv~

With intent to

l>y !r:~r1e~b,

years, or l>y

~: ~~G~
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fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, ~r by both fine and
imprisonment at the discretion of the court.
SEc. 3875. If any person assault another with intent to inflict
a great bodily injury, he shall be punished bv impriso;iment in
the county jail not exceeding one year, or by fine not exceeding
five hundred dollars.
An information accusin~ defendant The State. 4-477.
of assault and battery, chu.rginA' the
When the felonious intent is shown,
offense of asanult with intent. etc., that which would be an l\8sa.ult, if unsufficiently charge~ the offense here accompanied with such intent, will l>e
~pecified: The State v. Carpenter, 23- such when thus accompanied: The
506.
State"· Malcolm, 8-4t:i.
An indiclmentchi\rging ns!lault and
Under an incl1ctmentfortbis offense,
battery with intent to inflict, etc., defendl\nt ma.1 be convict~d of an 1\6·
does not char4e more than one of- s1\ult, 11.8 provided in~ 4466: Orl<m c.
fense. The battery is simply an ag- The St11te, 4 Gr. 140.
gravation of the offense : Cokely v.

With

Intent to

commit any

felony.

R ~ ·l".!18.

• c. ·:i1, e:!596.

SEc. 3876. If any person assault another with intent to commit any felony or crime punishable by imprisonment in the penitentiary, where the punishme.nt is not otherwise prescribed, he
shall he punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more
than five years, or by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars and
imprisonment in the county jail uot more than one year.

I

Under thiR section, an nssnult with be punished:
intent to commit manslaughter may 4.'>-:325.

SEc. 3877.

The State "· White,

If any person mingle any poison with any food,

:O.flngle polaon drink, or medicine, with intent to kill or injure any h11ml\n bPing,

with food, etc.

R.

~

4:.!1!1.

c. '51, ~ 2.:>96.

AMaultand
battery.
R.P.~.

c. 'l'il, ~ 'lfNT.

or wilfully poison any spring, well, cistern, or reservoir of water,
he shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not
exceeding ten years and by fine not ~xceeding one thousand
dollars.
SF.c. 3878. Whoever is convicted of an assault, or en assault
and battery, where no other punishment is prescribed, shall he
punished by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding thirty
days, or by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars.
The statute mrrely prescribes a eR~nrily includPs a · simple assault:
punishment for these offenRes, and Olton "· 'l'he Si<lt,, 4 Gr. 140.
leaves them to be clefiued by the com·
Jt is an us;.ault to prPsent a ~on or
mon law: The State "· 'l'wogootf, 7- pistol at a peraon, thonllh it be not
252.
loaded. if the peraon as11aulfo<l hit.'I no
An indictment cliarging an assnnlt rrnson to bf>lirve that it is not. loaded:
and also a battery. does not charge The Stnte v. Shepard, lU-1~6.
two offonses. Every battery uecesInformation cbargin~ <lefendaut
s11rily includes an as.;;ault: Ibid.; and with inhumanly b1•:thng bis owo
the offon~e of maiming and distigur· child, sufficiently charges the otft'n~
ing neceM!lnrily includes an n..;;snult ot assault and battery; but the namt'
and battery, under the provisions of of the peri>on on whom the offense
§ 4466: 1Je11lwm v. The State. 1-542; wns committ~d should be given: 1'he
so, also, the offense of nn assault with State v. Bitman, 1:3-48-">.
intent to do great bot.lily injury nec-

Carrying COD•

cealoo weapona.

SEc. 3879. Jf any person carry upon his person any concealed
weapon, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction shall be fined not moro than one hundred dollars, or
imprisoned in the county jail not moro than thirty daLys; provided, that this section shall not apply to police officers and other
persons whose duty it is to execute process or warrants, or make
arrests.

WP. 3.]
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CHAPTER 3.
OFFENSES AGAINST PROPERTY.
SECTION 3880. If any person wilfully or maliciously b~rn in ~~~<tin;
11
the night time, the inhabited building, boat., or vessel of another, 1~ 1~ n1g':i~ ·
or will ully and maliciously set fire to any other building, boat, or ~m~222
vessel owned hy himself or another, by the burriing whereof such #51, i 2598.
inhabited building, boat, or vessel is burnt in the ~ight time, he
shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary for life or
any term of years.
.
SEC. 3881. If any person wilf'ully or malicit:>Usly burn in the Jn da:Ylme.
day time the inhabited building, l.oat, or vessel .of another, or any~: ~ 2598.
building, boat, or vessel adjoining thereto; or wilfully and
maliciously set fire to any building, boat, or vessel owned b1. him·
self or another, by the burning whereof such inhabited building,
boat, or vessel is burnt in the day time; or in the day time wilfully and maliciously set fire to any building, boat, or vessel
owned by himself or another, by the burning of which any such
inhabitt>d building, boat, or vessel is burnt in the night time, he
shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary for a term
not exceeding thirty years.
(The last word of this section, in the original rolls is "days" instead of
"years", bot u the Rev. and the code commiSJOionera1 report e~b have the
i.ection as here given, the word "years" is retained as in the printed code,
the sub~titution of "d1ws" in the original being evi<lt-ntly a mistake corrected by the editor. It ndwits, however, of St!rious doubt whether the
strict languaga of the original would not govern in such case.]
SEC. 3882. If any person wilfully and maliciously burn in the Burning unln11ight time, any uninhabited dwelling house, boat, or vessel belong- habltc'~ d1weu1 ng. c1time.
.mg to anot her, or any court house, J&I
· 'l, coJlege, c hurc h or any ntght
(., n
building erected for public use, or any other building, boat or ~: ~~426oo.
vessel, by the lJurning whereof any buil<lin~, boat, or vessel men'
tioned in this section is burnt in the night tnne, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding twenty
ve11rs.
• SEc. 3883. If any person' wilfully and maliciously burn in the In the day
day time any building, boat, or vessel mentioned in the preceding ~me.t2'2f>
!lection, he .shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary c.' 1s1, i 261>1.
not exceedmg fifteen years.
SEC. 3884. If any person wilfully and maliciously burn, either Bnrnlnsr Il\llls.
in .the night or day time, any wlll'ehouse, st.ore, manufllctory, ~ill; ~~~i.<I~!~.'·
!'81lrouhd depot, bfaro, shtable,thshoph, o~ce, ou.t-hodu~e, ohr any bud1.ld- ~: ~512f~
rng w atsoever o aoot er, o er t an 1s ment1one m t e precc mg
'
sections of this chapter, or any bridge, lock, dam, or flume, he shall
be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding
ten years.
An indictn:ent charging defendant in fact the building was not a barn
with bumingacert1in ..buildinA',etc., bu: only Ii shed: Th.6 Stall v. Smith,
colltd a barn," held, sutticit!nt, though i~65.
.

c:

M,

I

SEC. 3885. If any person set fire to any building, boat, or Scttlngftre
· t he prece d.111g sect1ons
·
· dm
vesscI mc•nt1one
o f t b.
. ts c l1apt er, or to wlth
burn.Intent to
any material w:th intent to cause any such building, boat, or vessel ~:·tff26oo.
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to be burnt, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding five years, or by fine not e.x0eeding one
thousand dollars and imprisonment in the county jail not more
than one year.
.
Where defenclantset a liS?hted candie in ha.y a.nd other combustible materia.J, with intent to bum a b.im. but
neither the barn nor the mat<'rial Wll8
ignittd or burned, held, that neverthe·

less he was guilty •ander this section.
The liizhl.ing of tho candle was "setting fire. etc., to n.ny material:" Tiu
Stau o. Johnson, 1~~-

SEc. 388G. If any person wilfully and maliciously burn, or
otherwise dest1·oy or injure any pile or parcel of wood, boards,
~Y~~c~· timber, or lumber, or any fence, bars, or gate, or any grain, bay, or
~~c.
other vegetable product severed from the soil, or any standing
c. ~1. e~ tree, grain, grass, or other standing product of the soil, the property of another, he shall be punished liy imprisonment in t.he
penitentiary not more than five years, or by fine not exceeding
five hundred dollars and impr:sonment in the county jail not
exceeding one 1.,car.
SEC. 3o87. fheJlreceding sections of this chapter, severally,
llRrried WOextend to a marrie woman who commits either of these offe11ses
man : llabllity
therein described, though the property burnt or set fire to may
of.
R. l4229.
partly or wholly to her husband.
.
c. 'al, e2605. belong
SEc. 3888. If any person wilfully burn any building, goocls
Burning to 1n- wares, merchandizc, or other chattels which are insured against
lure lnsurent.
loss or damage bl fire, or wilfully cause or procure the same to
It.~ 4230.
c. 'lil, i! 2606. be burned, with rntent to injure the insurer, whether such person
be the owner of such property or not, he shall be punished by
imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding ten years.
SEC. 388!.I. If any person wilfully, or without using proper
~ttlng oat
caution, set fire to und burn, or cause to be burned, any prairie or
fire.
timbered land, or any enclosed or cultivated field, or ariy h ;ghR. ~423L
c. '51, i! 'JN!l. way, by which the property of another is injured or dcstroyNl, hn
shn.ll be finec..1 not exceeding five hundred dollars, or imprisoned
in the county jail not more than one year, or by both fine an<l
imprisonment, in the discretion of the court.

Butning or de-

fA substitute for the originRl section; 17th G. A.. ch. 55. The ch1mge consists in the insPrtiou of the words ·•or un.v ~nclosed or cultivated field, or any
highway," in the Rection as it previously stood.]
Under this section, Mid, that a propi>rcaution: Conn v. Mny. 36--241,
party wa.q liable for dnmages resultr- and cases cited; and see notes to toling to othe~. only where he set the lowing section.
fire out wilfully or without using the
~ame.
9
G. A. ch. 58.

SEC. 3890. Tf any person set fire to and b~1rn, or cause to be
burned, any prairie 01· timuer land, and allow such fire to escape
from his control, between the first day of September in any year
and the first day of May following, he shall be deemed gmlt.y of
misdP.meanor, and, upon conviction t.hereof, shall be punished by
imprisonment in the county jail not. more than thirty days, or by
fine not exceeding one hundred dollars.
Setting ont fire in a cultimted field
is not ·within the scope of this section: B,.unell o. Hopkins, 4~29.
(But 11ee. now, the amendment to the
previous section.)
Under thi.8 section a party is abeo-

lutely liable for all damages resulting
from the act prohibited, without regard to the question of nc)('ligence:
Conn o. May, $6-241. See note to
preceding section.
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SEC. 3891. If any person break and euter any dwelling house Burglnrr.
in the night time, with intent '9 commit any public offense; or, ~:~f.f'n
after havi11g entered with such intent, break any such dwelli1:g
house in the night time, be shall be det•med guilty of burglary,
and shall be punished according to the aggravation of the offense
as is provided in the next two sections.
The intent being made a necet1s1:1:ry inao and entering with intent to com-

element in the crime here defined, intoxieation may be weiKhed by the
jory in comiidering whether such intent eri'fted: TM State o. Bell, 29-

::U6.
An indictment, charging

I\

mit la~ny, is sufficient without
averring tbu.t the intention was to
steal. etc., property of' a greater
Vl).lue than twenty doUa.rs: The Stau
o. Joues, 10-206.

brea.k-

SEc. 3892. If such offender, at the time of committing such Betngnrm en
•-- is
. armcd wit
. h a d angP.rous WE·apon, or so arme d h'1mseIf aorper!lon.
nSAA11 1ting
hurg....,-y,
after having entered such dwelling house, or actually as-:;ault any ~pe~on being lawfully therein, or has any confoderate presE>nt · i ) '
•
aiding and abetting in such bur~lary, he shall be punished by
imprisonment in the penitentiRry for life or any term of years.
SEc. 3893. If such offender commit such bur~lary otherwise When not
than is mentioned in the preceding sect.ion, he shall be punished ~mr':IB.i
by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding tweuty years. c." ~1. ~ :.ii'.i10.

tff:Zr.oo

[Fifteenth General Assembly, Chapter 13.]
If any person shall be found, having in his pos- Possl'SSl.on or

SEC• .1.
'
·
· Iements, wit
· h ·intent burglar
tO<Jls
at any t1me
any b urgl ar too }s or imp
dl>emcd emls·
to commit the crime of burglary, he shall be deemE>d guilty of a dcmeauor.
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by
a fiue not exceeding one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in
the county jl\il not exceeding thirty days, and it shall be the duty
of the court before whom such conviction is had to retain possession of such burglar tools or implements, to be use<.l in evidence in any court in which said person is tried.

se~s1on

SEC. 389.J.. If any person with intent to commit any public Bren~tngarid
offense, in the day-time break an<l ente>r, or in the uight-time enter j~t~~~1 ~~ ~~:!:.
without breakin'!,
any dwelling house; or at ~mv
time break and Rmlt:.nlf<•n.
~.
•
.
4oJa_,
eater any office, shop, store, warehouse, railroacl-car, hoat, or ves:;e), c." ·~1 .-q ~Gil.
or any buildings in which auy goods, merchandise, or vnluahlo 13 G. A. ch. 18.'l.
things are kept for use, s11le, or deposit, he shall be punished by
imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than ten years, or by
fine not exceeding one hundred dollars and imprisonment in the
county jail not more than one year.
One who receives the !ltolen goods is former:~ The State v. Jl<rxioell, 42~

not an accomplice in the crime of Wd.
i-. Hayden, 45Th<! offense is 8.$Z'a.inst the owner of
t.he bui'ding, and his name, and not
The crime of entering a dwelling thu.t of the owner of goods, de , therebouse in the ni~ht time with intent in, which the accused intendetl to
~commit a public offense, is included steal, should be given in the indictm that of burglary. under the provis· ment. If the name of such owner is
i~ns of § 4466, so that under an in- not known, it should be so slated:
d1ctment for the latter offense a de- The State 11. Morrisey, 22-158.
fendant may be convicted of the

burglary: TM State
11.

'
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[Eighteenth General A88embly, Chapter 11.)
If any person, with intent to commit any public offense,

SEc. 1.
shall attempt to break and enter any dwelling house, at any time,
or to enter any dwelling house in the night time without breaking,
or at any time to break and enter any office, shop, store, warcboust>,
oft'.:nse.
railroad car, boat, vcsseJ, or any buil<liug in which any goods,
merchandise, or valuable things are kept for use, sale or deposit,
he shall be punished by imprisonment iu ihe penitentiary not more
than five years, or by fine not exceeding three hundred dollar~ and
imprisonmeot in the county jail not ~ore than one year.
.
SEC. 3895. If any mortga~or or personal property, while bis
~~!11\~~ ~o~n- mortgage of it remarns unsatisfied, wilfu1ly destroy, conceaJ, se!l
~,~.ili;roperty. or in any manner dispose of the property covered by such mort.
·
gRge with"ut the coment of the then holder of such mortgaga, he
shall be dt~emed guilty of larceny and be punished accordingly.

· .Attempting to
break and
enter with
intent to commit public

An indictment under t,his section of and sell it, Mld, that a m~re n>·
should at'er th1.1.t the mortgu.ge re- m'lval from the county W.>u!d constimains unsi\ti~fied: The State v. Gu8· tute no offen~ under this sectiou, a ..d
ta.f.rwri, 5~194.
a s11bseque11t concealment or eat.,
The consent of the mortgagee here would not be an offense in the county
conkmplllted, while it prevents the where the mortga~e was executed:
a<:t from being I\ crime, does not act but it seems the otfen•e would l-e
as a waivf?r of his lien on the proper- committed iu the county from whfrh
ty: Oswald v. Hayes, 42-104, 106.
the property was thus 1mbsl'quentl.r
Where a mortgage of personal ttlken for the purpose of conee.i.ment
property provided thllt, if the mort- and sale: The State "· Julien, 4~
g8¥or removed it from the county, 415.
the mortgagee might take possession

SEc. 38!>6. If any person knowingly or wilfully drive off, or
g~~·r:i~~! suffer or permit to be driven off, any horned or other stock of
~ture. h s.a f another to a distancA exceeding three miles from the residence
~ 1."l..A. c · ' of the owner, or of his ag~nt having charge of such stock, or the
1
~ <!·A. ch. 10& range in which such stock is usually in the hahit of running
14 U. A. ch. 88.
.
h
h
.
'
without t e cons(!nt of sue owner or a~ent., be shall be pu111shed
by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment
in the county jail not exceeding thirty days; and any justice of the
peace in auy county through which the stock thus driveu off
should pass, or in which it may be found, shall have jurisdiction
of the offense.

I

To authorize a recovery under thi~ that the animal had entered his clrove
section for damages suffered, it is and was being taken away : Chamnecessary to nllege and prove th:it be1·lain 11. Gage, 20-303.
defendant had knowledge of the fact

I

~teallng, Qf

knocking off
fruit:
In day time.
u G. A. ch. 120.
12 G. A. ch. 74,
~

1.

SEc. 3897. If any person maliciously or mischievously enter
the enclosure of anothe r, with intent to knock off, pick, destroy
or carry awav ; or having lawfully entered, do afterwards wrongfully knock off, pick, destroy, or carry away any apples, peaches,
pears, plums, grapes, or any other fruit or flower of a11y tree,
shrub, bush, or vme, he shall be punished, for the first uffe11s~, by
a fine not less than five dollars nor exceeding one hundred dollars,
with the costs of conviction, or by imprisonment in the county
jail not exceeding thirty days; and sbould any person be found
l!·uilty of a second violation hereof, he shall be fined not less
than ten dollllrs and C0.3ts of conviction, or imprisonment as abuve
provided.

•

..
I
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SBc. 3898. If any person maliciously or mischievously enter Same 1n night
the enclosure of another in the night time 1&nd knock off, pick, rz~~ A. ch. 74.
destroy, or carry away any apples, peaches, pears, plums, grapes, f2.
or other fruit or flower of any tree, shrub, bush, or vine; or, if
any person h1u·ing entered the enclosure of another in the night
time, with the intent to knock off, pick, destroy, or oarry away
any fruit or Bower tts aforesaid bo at:tually found therein, he shall
on conviction thereof, be punished by a fine not less thnn twentyfive nor to exr.eed one hundred dollars and costs of conviction,
or by imprisonment in the county jail not exceedin~ thirty days.
A party baa no right t.o prevent a flicting great bodily injury. us by a

I

treRpa811 of this kind uy the use of spring gun: Hoohir "· Mille,., 87. means dangerous to life, or b>: in- 613.

SEC. 3899. If anv person maliciously or mischievously bruise, Destroying or
..
inJwirig fhll~
break, pull up, cut down, carry away, destroy, or in anywise trees.
injure Any fruit or orname.ntal tree, shrub, or vine, growing or Same, 14.
standing on the laud of ancither, he shall be punishec.l by a fine
not less than ten nor cxceeLiin.~ on~ hundred dollars and costs of
conviction, or by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding
thirty days.
SKc. 3900. Any person who knowingly discharg<'s fire arms of D1!1charging
any description within, or in the immediate vicinity of, any ~v~~c:~
enclosure where cattle, hogs, or sheep are being fed for the pur- be~g fedh
14
pose of fattening the S:tme; or any person who enters such ~i ·A.. c · •
enclo3ure with fire arms, or dog, unless such p erson shall be the
owner of 1:1aid stock, or have t 11e control of the same, or shall have
permission from such owner or the person having control thereof
to enter said premises, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
SEc. 3901. If any person mixes for sale naptha and illumi- Mixing for Nllo
· 01·1s, or s I1aIl k eep or otfer ior
r
·
illuminating
natmg
sal e or se ll sue h mixture,
or oils
at a le8!1
shall keep or offer for sale or sell oil made from petroleum for tire tbeet tdhredan
• . purpos~s, or any other product o f petroloum lll
. fl am- one
un de1"11 ummatmg
and ten
mahle at B less temperature or fire test than one hundrt!d and ten fJ~~A.. ch. 47.
degrees Fahrenheit, he shall L>e de('med guilty of a misd emeunor,
·
1111<l punished for the first otfonHe by fine not exceeding one
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the coui1ty jitil not
excel'ding thirty days; and for the SPcon<l and every succeeding
offense, by fine not less than one hundred and not more than ooo
tbous1md dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not less
than thirty days nor more than twelve mouths, or by both such
fine and imprisonment.
INTERl<'ERENCE WITH RAIL WA YB.

[Sixteenth Gener<1.l Assembly, Chapter 148.]
SY.CTIOY 1. If any person shall throw any stone, or other sub- Dt.charging
stance of any natur.! whatever, or shall pr<>sc nt or discharge any ~:U~tc.,
guo, pistol, or other fire arm at any railroad train, car, or locomo- train.
t:ve engine he shall he doemed guilty of a misJemeauor and be
punished ar.cordin~ly.
SKc. 2. If any person not employed thereon, or uot an officer Jumpin~ otr
or the law in the t.lischarge of his duty, without tho consent of the ~~1~~ e in
1>ers1.n having the same in charge, shall ~et upon, or oif, Any locomotive engine, or car of any railroad company while said engine
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or car is in motion, or elsewhere thfto at the establishe<l depots ot
such company, or who shall get upou, cling to, or otherwise uttacli
· himself to any such engine or car, for the purpose of riding upon thb
same, intending to jump therefrom, when such eng-ine or cnr is in
motion, he shall be guilty of a misdcnrnanor aud be punishe<l hy
fine not exoeedin~ one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment not
exceeding thirty <lays.

CH.A..PTER 4.
LARCENY AND RECEIVING STOLEN GOODS.
SECTION

3902.

If any person st<>al, tuke, and carry away of

tho property of another, any mouey, go()ds, or chattels;

~my

writ,

process, or public record; any hond, bank noto, promi~ sory uotP,
bill of exchange, or otl'lcr bill, order, or certifi<·ate; or llny 1.ook
of accounts respecting money, good.q, or otl1er thin~; or any
deed or writing containing a conveyance of real estate; or any
contract in force; or any receipt, rel1•ase, or defeasance; or any
instniment or writing whc'r1·hy any 1lcmand, ri~ht, or oblig:itiou. i~
created, i11crcased, extinguished, or diminislwd, he is guilt,Y of
larceny, and shall be. punished, when the value of the JH'OJ..H~ty
stolen exceeds the sum of twenty dol!nrs, by imprisonmeut i11 tho
penitentiary not more than five years; and whPn the valuP. of the
property stolen does not excee<l the sum of twenty dollars, hy
fi11e not excC'eding onf' hundr<'d dollars, or imprisonment in the
county jail not exce<•ding thirty da.ys.
To conllntute laret>ny. the prop ·rt.v
mu!lt havP. bePn folonious'. \' tnkt'n
from the owner without his con~ent,
or obtained by false represent.atione,
etc. lf gi"en by the owner to thl· Ji>fendu.nt by virtue of his employment.
as rtgPnt, servant. or othe1 wise, and
af'terwards converted. the offon!le is
embezzlement: E'11nis .,,, The Stale,
8 Gr. 67.
If the orijlin11.l possession of tlw
p1·opertv wn11 innocent. n. suhsequ1•nt
c<invPraion will n t conR itute larceny:
Tht> Stale v. Wood, 46-116.

stitute the offP.nse: T .1e Stau· "·
Pratt, 20-~67.
If one sell or disp:ise of the property of anothPr un<let· the well foun·I·
eci. though erroneous, bt'lief tbut he
it1 nuthoriz•!d so to do. he is uot
guilty of laret•n.v: The Stnte o. Bart'll<'k:more. 47-684.
Where an auctioneer emnioyecl to
sell iUJpouncled animalR flohl one c.f
thPm tlA his own, and it wiis ta \en
awny by the purcha.ser. held. that
tberf' was 1mfficient taking to con·
stitute lu.rceny on the part of the p"'r·

1 he owne111hip of property nred 11on t-elling: 1'he State o. Hunt, 4.5-

not. be 11howt1 to have been· in the 67:~ .
party from whom it w1\.~ tnken. if it
·•Mone.v " and "bRnk notRs" are
wns in his poueRsion: TM State v. subjPcts of larceny: The Stnt.e. i:. Ca,.,·,
StanlPy, ~t~I.
4a-418; and an indictment describing
A taking from lhe person is not 1 such monF>y a.nd notes as "~ld and
necessary to constit.ute ltirceny, (n silvPr coin" and "Clark's Excba.n$le
e~ial penl\lty therefor bein!4" pro- I U;\nk l.iills of the value of." etc .. held
VIded in § 8005.) and picking up 1 i;ulficient: M1mson c. The St(lfe 4
monPy dro ipe<l b.v another, with un- Gr. ~~; so, also. an indic1ment held
Jaw!ul intent. and convPrtinQ' the e11.me sufficient which charged the taking
to one's own use without. the knowl- of ••a promi~ory note for the ray. edge of the owner, is sufficient to con· ment of money, commonly called &

CHAP.
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bank note, purportin~. etc., of the
value of''. etc.: The Stnte 11. B .md,
8-.'>40; so also one chargin~ the la.rceny of"$ l80 in bank notel!, usually
known nnd dellcribed a.s greenbacks":
Tiu 8tate o. Hock rtbtn·.v, 3()-;)04; so
luld, al~o. wb~re t ue property w ..s
l'escrib !d as bank billR of the amount
and value of, etc., ''the number a· .. !
denomination of which nre to the jury
unknown": The Stat~ "· Hoppe, 39-

468.
Proof of the

98i

the value as found by the trial J'ury:
Tm Stau 11. Chu1·ch, 8-2-52; an the
jurisdiction of the district court, baving once l\tbu:h,.d, is not deft:11ted by
a finding of the jury that th~ value of
th~ good!! did not exceed twP.nt.v dolJars; and the court may impose tbe
prop~r senknce for the lesser offense,
ult.10u1Cb 11ucb offensA in itaelf is only
a misdero~anor. and tberefO:·c P.J:·
cl11i1iv,·lv cognizllule before a justice;
/bi l.; 'l h• State u. Stingley, 10--48'3,
a.n<l s~ notes to Const. 1,rt. 1. § 11.
Possession of the at.ol~n property
imm~uiately af,er a larceny is prea111uptive proof thl\t the party so in
po~t11»·t1ion i11 guilty of the larceny:
The Slate"· Bn1dy, 27-126; Tlie St<1te
o. G0We11, 49-48; nod eu<.'h preaumption is sufficient to ronvict unlf>HS rebutted: The Stnte "· H '-86i<1n1, S:J-l:JS:
but such possession is pre!mmptive
proof only niter the slenlmg hns bt>en
proved: The State"· 7'aylor, 2.)-27:3.
See also, as to presumption from
such poest!eaion. cases cited under
§ 3004.
It seems that where the party in
whose poseeseion recently st.ol~n goods
are four.d, claims to have bOught
thew of a real person, ni•ming him,
or of the thief, when there wit." no
previous acquaintance or evidence of
collusion. such explanntion must be
ne~atived by the state; but an expie.nation by such party thl\t he
bought of a 1t,.a11.qer is not sufficient
to oblige thu stnte to disprove the
statement before thtl prellumption of
guil't will a.dee: 7'he State i:. /Ji·own,

den~miuation, etc. of
bi11s being mndc, it tloes not devo\ve
upon the sta1e to prove that they
were g~nuinc; that will be presumed:
The State "· Pt•att, 21)-267.
The vl·r1lict on R.n indidrut'nt for
larceny should 6~ the value of t.be
propert.y stolen. so that the court may
know of which de::tn:e of the offonse
the defendant is couvicted. If the
l'<.'rdict does not so fix tM valoe, a. new
trial should be a.warded: Rny "· The
Stnte, 1 Gr. ;>16; and such new trial
will not be unlawful as potting the
defondant twice in j eopardy (Const.
urt .• ~ 12): The State"· Redman, 17itl9.
The jury should be instructed to asseu the vnlue of tbe property lit
what i t woulcl b:ing in the markt!t,
and not a~ whnt it wa11 worth to the
owner : The State r. Smith, 48-.)9:>.
The fnct thn.t the value of the property wa!I ovPr twenty do:lar.i, as well
as the ~teRling it!lelf, mu~t be made
out beyond I\ rea.sonal>le doubt t:>
Wlll'mnt I\ convi<'tion of the highP.r oftense. A prepondernnce of C\'iden: e
a.lone will not lie sufficient: The State 125-."161.
o. Wood, 40-116.
When a. thief who hna stolen propTbe question whether the offense erty in another state, bringti it into
is to be tried ns a folony or a misdt>- 1this state, he iR icuilt.y ofl11rceny here,
meanor is to be determined 01 the and wny be triP.d and pu11i11hed in any
value of the property M stated in the county rnto which he takes the stolen
indictment or inrormation, and not by 1 goods: The State o. Be1111ett, 14-479.

SEC. 3903. If any person in the night time commit larceny in In night time
!-ny dwelling house, store, or any public or privllte huil<ling, or~.::~~~· istorc,
m any boat, vessel, or water craft, when the '\"& lne of the property R.,. 4238.
61
1
sto!en exceeds the sum of tweuty dollars, he shall b0 imprisoned c. • l 26 3.
in the p«-nitentiary not exceeding ten years; and when the value
of the property stolen does not exceed twenty dollars, by fine not
exceeding Jhree hundred dollars and imprisonment. in the county
jail not exceediug one year.
[A eubetitute for the originnl section; 15th G. A.• ch. 11. The chan~e

coni;isls in the sub@titution ot the words "does not exceed," in tbeaixth line,
for the words " is less than.")

SEc.. 390!. If any person in the day time commit larceny as same fn day
B;>ecified in the preceding section, and the value of the property rne4 239
stolen exceeds twenty dollars, he shall be punished by imprison- c: f51, l 2614.
ment in the penitentiary not more than five years; and when the
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value of the property stolen does not exceed twenty dollars, hy
fine not exceeding two hundred dollars and imprisonment in the
cowity jail not exceeding one year.
[A substitute for the original section: 15th G. A., ch. 11. The change
consists in the substitution of the words "does not exceed" in the fifth line,
for the words "is letl8 than."]
The possession of EfOOds recently stolen by breakin~ mto a storeroom, if not explained, l'aises the
presum11tion that the party in pos·
session thereof committed the l.irea.king, with intent to commit larFrom building
on lire.
R 9,-1240

c. '51, i 2615.

Falsely person11ti ng another to ret>cive inoney,
t!C.

R.
C.

,_4241.

ol,i~16.

Fln1Ungand
npproprtatlng
property.
H. 2 4212.

c. '51, f ~17.

ceny.
Snch possession is compe·
tent as tending to prove the guilty
intent: The State "· Golden, 4~-48;
and M to the presumption from such
p0Rses11ion in cases of la1'Ceny, ~
notes w § 3902.

SEc. 3905. If any person commit the crime of larceny by
stE.'aling from any building on fire; or by stealing any property
rernovc<l in consequence of an alarm caused by fire; or by stealing
from the person of another, h'e shall be punished by imprisonment
in the peni~ntiary not exceeding fifteen years.
SEc. 3906. Jf any person falsely personate or representanother
and in such assumed character receive ~ny money or property
intended to be delivered to the person so pen1onate<l, with intent
to convert the same to his own use, he is guilty of larceny, and
shall be puuish~d accordingly.

I

Tbi11 Rection abrogates the common vided for here would not be larceny
law rule that a trespass is necessary at common law: The State"· Brown,
to constitute larceny. The cases pro· 25-561.

SEc. 3907. If any person come, hy finding, to the possession
of any personal property of which he knows the owner, and unlawfully apvropriate the same or any part thereof to his own use, he
is guilty of larceny, and shall be punished accordingly.
To constitute finding or conversion owner, nor :n a subs :quentco:w ersion.

of lost µrop<~rty larceny, it must be An omission to take the steps speciehown tha.t tl.c person so finding and fied in ~§ 1514 et seq. will not render
convt:rting J.:nem the ou111er: The the party guilty unc.ler this section,
State"· 'l'ayl<>·r , 2.1-~7:~.
whne the owner was not known at
'foe cl"ime consists in the original the time of the taking: The Slttte "·
taking, and uot in a subsequPnt lack Dea11, 49-7J.
of diligence in nttempting to fiud the

Embezzlement
of public
money by omcers.

R. ~i~. 8Y7,

424~.

c. '51, i ~18.

SRc. 3908. If any state, county, township, school, or municipal
officer, or officer of any state institution, or other public officer
within the state, charged with the collection, safe kePping.
transfer, or disbursement of public money, fails or refuses to
keep in any place of deposit that may be provided by law for
keeping such money, until the same is withdrawn therefrom
upon warrants issued by the proper officer, or deposits such
monf'y in any other place than in such safe, or unla."'fully
converts to his own use in any way whatever, or use by way of
investment in any killll of property, or loan without the authority
of law tl.llY portion of the public money entrusted to him for collection, safe keeping, transfer or disbursement, or converts to his
own use any money that may come into his hands by virtue of h~s
office, shall be guilty of 4:'mbezzlement to the amount of so much
of said money as is thus taken, converted, invPsted, used, lollneJ,
or unaccounted for, and, upon conviction th l'reof, he shall be
imprisoned in the penitentiary not exceeding five years ancl fined
in a sum equal to the a.mount of money embezzled; and, moreo,·cr,
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is forever after disqualified from hoJding any office under the laws
or constitution of this state.
The offense here defined is different
A deputy state treasurer is an offrom thP. offenses described in§§ 911, ficer within the mtaning of this sec912. The latter sectionlf contemplate tion, and m~y be indicted for embezcases where no Joss results, but this zlement: Tbrd., 606.
one refers to CW1es where the money
Conversion is established by ~how
is ona.ccoonted for; anu to sustain ing demand and refu..;a.l, unless a
this construction the word " or " pre- sotlir.ient excuse is shown for such
ceding the word:l 16 unaccounted for" r~fusl\l: The State ii. Br·yan, 40-879.
One who hns ncted de fnctQ 1\8 a
will he construed "and." An indictm~ nt under this section should charg~ public officer c.1nnot d1my that he is
tbttt the money is " unaccounted such an officer when indicted for ma.1for:" The State 11. Brandt, 41-i>93.
feaaa.nce: TM State 11. Stone, 40-547.
SEC. 3909. If any officer, agent, clerk, or servant of any incor- Same by omcers, or
cl~rk'4.
poratc d company; or l"f any c1er k, agent, or servaut o f a copart- etc.,
private
nership·, or. if anv person o\•er the age of sixteen ~ears, embezz]e pel'!!Otlneor
pura ons. co~·
and fraudulently convert to his own use, or ta. e and secrete R. ! 42:'4:
with intent to convert to his own use, without the c0nsent of c. 510 ! :..GIO.
bis employer or master, any money or property of another which
has come to his possession or is u11<lt>r his care by virtue of such
employment, he is guilty of larceny and shall be punished accordingly.
.
To constitute the crime here deWhere defendant received of pros·
fined there must exist the relation of ecutor a watch, which. for a. compen·
master and eervant, or employer antl s ltion, he was to trade for a. wagon.
employe, and tbe property stolen or held. t.hat be wna the a{l"ent ot the
convert.ed must have been receivecl prosecutor in such i;ense that a con·
by virtue of such employment: 1'he Vt!rsion by him wonld constitute em·
w

•

Slater. JQh11sor1, 49-141.
.. Money or property " ns here used
includes hill!! of exchnnge, etc. The
crime dt>fin1?d is similar to that of Jar·
ceny, an<l covPrR casrs where, by rea.11on of the trust r··posed in clefondant,
the net would not be larcen.v R.t common law. Whatever would be property nndf'r one section would be under the other: 1'he State 11. Ortr.ig,
24-lO'l.
The clanse "without the consent of
his employer," appJieg to embezzling
and convt•rting, ns well a.'i to taking
and secreting. That tact is a. nl'ces·
11ary elcmrnt of the offenee here de6ned, and should be cbara-ed in the
indictment: The State "· Foster, 11-

~91.

~zzlt?ment: Tlui State v. Foster, 37404.
Wh:•re n.n agent. in order to make
his books balance and cover up de·
ficienci• s on ncconnt of snms of money
bl'fore npproprfated to his own u~e,
rt>ported certain sum11 as unpaid
which were in fact rP1:eived by him,
held, that he wa~ i;ruilty of embezzlin~
such sums: Boreman"· Brown, 52437.
The otfonse here described is difft>rcnt from that under the pre~ding
section. To convict, it is not snffident to pro\·e conV<'t'!lion mt>rely.
( lii!{h. Cr. L. § ;{60, cited with approval): The State t•. B1·yan, 4()-379,

:kl~.

SEc. 3910. If any carrier or <)ther person to whom any money, same: by
goocls or other property, which may be the subject of larceny, has ~reers and
bc<>n delil"ered to be cllrrie<l for hire, or if any other person en· R. ~ ~.
trusted with such property, embc>zzle or fraudulently convert to 6• 'Sl, f 2620•
his own use any such money, goocls, or other property, either iu the
m&5S as the same were delivered or otherwise, and before the
same were delivered at the place or to the person where and
to whom they were to he delivered, be is guilty of larceny and
shRl1 be punished 1.ccordingly.
•
Tbe offense defined can onlv be beP.n delivered to he carried fur hire:''
eommitt.r:d upon property "which has The State "· Stollu, &-3:H.

I
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81.c. 3911. If any person buy, receh·e, or aid in concealing
any stolen money, goods, or nny propPrty, tho stealing of which
is declared to be larceny, or property obtaiueu h.v robbery or burglary. knowing the same to have been so obtained, he Rhall be
punished, when the value of the property so bought., rPceived, or
concealed by him exceeds the sum of twenty <lollars, by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than five years, or by fine
not f'xceeding five hundred dollars and imprisonment iu the
county jail not more than one yenr; and when the value of the
property so bought, received, or concealed by him dot's not
exct>ed the sum of twenty dollars, by fine not exceeding one huudrcd dollars, or by imprisonment iu the county jail not exceeding
thirty days.
Mt!rely RAS.sting the de(endant by cealin~ or hidin~ the property: Up·
giving him hi!! hr1!nkfost und feed for
stolen horse.~. knowing that t.hey
were stolen, held, not sutticient to
w11rra11t. a conviction of this offense.
The uccuscrl must bU.\'e nided in con·

Iton o. The State, 5-46.'>.

The fact of nidin$l' in concPnlin~
stolen goods. lmowin~ them to be
stolen uec-·ssarily implies f\ teloni<>u&
intent: The State ii. Turner. 19-144.

SEC. 3912. If any pE'rson after having been convicted of the
;,~!f~~~~~~n. offe11se of buying, receiving, or aiding in the concealment of stolen
~· ~f2482Gzi
money, goods, or any property, the stealing of which is larceny, or
· '~ · property ohta.ined by robbery or burglary, be again convicted of
the like offense; or if any person at the s11me term of court is
convict<'d of three distinct acts of buying, receiving, or nit.ling in
the concealment of stolen property, or property obtained by roh·
hery or burgi.ary, knowing the same was so obtained, he shall be
punishE'd as provi<lcd in the prece<liug section.
U oder Rev .. § 4247, which provided and did not contemplate tho.t the in-

thllt it a pt.>ri:;on previously couvicte<l
of la1'Ceny committeJ llDOtbcr hrceny, or WRS convicted tbere:or, or
was l\t the same term of court convicted of three distinct lurcenies. he
should be deemed a common and no·
• OOriOUS thief, and be punished by im·
prisonmcnt in the penitentiary for
not leNs than three yea.rs, held, th.it
the p11ni11hment there prcscribe<l
ehou!d be inflicted when the facts uuthorizing it appeared on thti trial of
the accus<'d for larceny; that the erc·
tion did not deRcribe a distinct crime,

<l ct1mmt need state the fads nece-ssar.v to make tue accused ''o. common
uurl n .torious thief," or churg~ him
with being such: The S:uu v. Rile11,
28-!'.>47.
fThis section is identical with Rev..
§ 4:!48, but there the ·•preceding SI!'<:•
ti.:n" W<\8 Rev,§ 4M7, which is not
in~erte<l in the Code, consequently
the punishment under the .. pre~din~
Rechon" a.~ hne provided. ill very dif·
fer~nt from that conkn1plate<l in the
section where it originally ~tooJ. ]

SEC. 3fl1:3. In any prosecution for the offense of buyin~-,
receiving, or aiding in the concealment of stolen property, or
;~tt~~!thout property obtained l>y robbery or burglary, knowi11g the same was
~ncip&l has so obtained, it shall not be necessary to aver nor to prove on the
R. f.~49.
trial thereof that the pcrs'>n who stole, robbed, or took the propc. f>l, l 2624. erty has been convicted.
8Ec. 3!H4. If the property stolen consist of any bank·note, bontl,
Measure of
bill, covenant., bill of exchange, draft, order, or receipt, or nny evivalue of tttolcn dence of debt whatever; or any public security, or any instrument:
~C'\'l.
whereby anl demand, right, or obligation m·1y be assigPed, transc. 'l'>l, t 262f>. ferred, created, increased, relc.1sed, extinguished, or diminisbe<l,
thn mon!'y due thereon or secured ther1!by an1l remaining unsatisfied, or which in 1my even& or co.1tingc11cy u:ig ..t ht1 collected

Receh·er con-
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thereon, or the value of the property transferred or affected, as
the Cft&e may be, shall be adjudged tbe value of the thing stolen.
S11:c. 3915. 1f any person knowingly and without authority of
law, take, carry away, ::;ecrete, or destroy any goods or chattels =~f.r~:i'
wh.le the same are lawfully in the cus·ody of any sheriff, coroner, e:ody of
marshal, constable, or other officer, and rightfully held by such f~l.
officer bl virtue of execution, writ of attachment, or other legal •
process issued under the laws of Iowa, he shali be dP.emed guilty
of Jarceuy, and shall be punished, wheu the value of the property
so taken, carried away, secreted, or destroyed, exceeds the sum of
twenty dollars, by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than
one vear; and when the value of the same does not exceed twenty
dollars, hy fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprison·
ment in tbe county jail not more than thirty days.

a

Intoxicating
warrRnt issued
their forfeiture
not subject to

liquors seized on a
on inforn•a·ion for
(under § l.'>44,) are
replevin, and b tl\ke

Ithem
from a proper
under such
writ. would he an unlawful net under
offi~r

j this section:
242.

The ~tote v. llarris, &s-

SEC. 3916. The possession or custody of goods and chattels by
any p~rs~n with whom the same have been left ~r de~osited for ~ie~ •;.~~~·, ...
safe keeping, to be returned for the purpose of being disposed of other for 1111..:
ou lf'f{&l process, shall he deemed to be the possessiou and custody i.iP~t
of the officer having or depositing tho same, and entitled to the
custody thereof, and in a prosecution under the preceding section,
thP property taken, carried away, secreted, or destroyed, as therein
mentioned, may be laid in the officer entitled to the custooy
thereof at the time of the commission of the offense.

CHAPTER 5.
PORGKRY AND COU.STERFElTING.

SF.CTION 3917. If any pers')n with iutent to defraud, falsely
make, al~r, forgP., or counterfeit any public: record, or any process F:rryd~frer·
issued or purporting to be is~ued hy any competent court, magis-.~ru;~nts?;,
trate, or officer, or any J?leaJing or procee~ing filed or entered in ["'~.
any court of law or l'qu1ty; or any attestatlOn or certificate of any c. t1,f26:.!6.
pub:ic officer, or other p t!rson, in relation to any matter wherein
such attestation or certificate is required by law, or may be

received or be tl\ken as leglll proof; or any chatter, deed, will, tes·
tamt!nt, bond, writing obligatory, power of attorney, letter of
credit, policy of insurance, bill of lading, bill of exchange, prom·
issory note, or any order, acquittance, discharge, or accountable
receipt for money, or other valuable thing; pr any acceptance of
tmy biH of exchange, or order; or any indor.:;ement, or assignment
'Jf any bill of exchange, promissory note, or order, or of any debt
')r _contract; or any instrume!'t in writing, ~>eing_, or purporting to
~n, the 1tct of ~nother,, hy whlc.h any pecuniary demand or obligation, or any right or mtcrcst 10 or to auy property whatever, is

..
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or purports to be created, increRsed, transferred, conveye~ dis~
charged or diminished, he shall be punished by imprisonment in
the pen itentiary not more thRn ten years.
Forgery is the feloniously making
or materially altering, wit.b intent tn
defraud, of a.ny writing which, if
• genuine, might apparently be of legal
efficacy, or the fou11dation of a l e~al
liability: 7'he State o. Joh11son, 26407; The State o. Thompson, 19299.
It is not necessnry to a.v~r the genuinenesR or validity of the inst.rument
forged. The ei:isence of the crime
consi11te in the doing of the Rct with
intent to defraud. If the writing is
invalid on its face, it cannot be the
subject of forgery, but it may ht! if
the invalidity mu11t be made out from
extiin11ic facts: The St<rte o. Pierce,
8-2:31; Tli.e State o. Joh11wn, 26.W7.
•
Where the dt:>fen<lant counterfeited
the certificate of a justice of the
peace ae to the presentation and
destruction of gopher sca.lpJ (§ 148tl),
llel<I, that the act Wt\8 sufficient to
coni1titute for!Z'ery: The State f1.
Johnson. 26-407.
The in11trument. should be set forth,
or soma excusa for not doing so
should be shown; but no te h11icnl
form of words is nece:o~nrr: Ibid.
In order to con1Jtitute forgery it is

not necessary that the signature of
the iustrument be false; a fraudulent
alteration, making the instrument
such as WA.B no ~ si!lned by tho makn,
is sufficient; Caulki11s v. Wltisle>·, 29495.
In a pl'Ollecution for forgery in alteri.ng a receipt, tbe fuct that <it>fend ·
ant coulc.l not reap n.ny personal advantage from the n.lterntion is not a
dc:ense; the making or altC'ration of
<rny f1Jritit1g with a fraudulent intent
whereby another may be preju(lil:P.d,
is forgl!ry: The State f1. Wooderd, 2u541.
'l'be criminal intent., inferred from
forginr.r an instrument and using it in
support of a claim, cannot be nPgativetl by proof that the claim is a just
one: Ibid.
The Jt>tnching of a condition from
t\n instrument, by which it isconvertl.'d
from a non-negotiable to a nPgotiul>l~
instrnmPnt, lield, to com1titutc forger,v : 'l'he State o. Stmtto11, :>- i-4:!u .
In a. prosecution for forgery. held,
that a particular instrument there set
forth, sufficiently purported to create
a liability 1~gainst the person who11c
name was written thereto: The Stale
i:.

Baumo11,

5~8.

SEC. 3918. If any person utter and publish as true any record,
process, certificate, deed, will, or any other instrument of writing~·~Vi 2627
r:nentioned in the preceding section, knowing the same to he false,
· ·
· altered, forged, or counterfeited, with intent to defraud, he shall
he punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than
fifteen years and fined not exceeding one thousand dollars.
SEC. a919. If any person with intent to dP.fraud, falsely make,
Forgeryofpub- utter, forge, or counterfoit nny note, certificate, state bond, warllc
· pu bl·tc security
· r1or money or ot} ier
R. ~securitlti&
rant, or other •mstrumc11t, l>erng
425.">.
c. · t, ~ :.?628. property ii:;sued or purporting to be issued l>y authority of this
state, or any other of the United States; or any indorsement or
or oth<"r writing pnrporting to transfer the right or interest of any
holder of such public security, he shall l>e punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than tweq.ty years nor Jess
than five years.
SEC. 3920. If any pPr.son make, alter, forge, or counterfeit any
Counterfeiting bank bill, :promissory note, draft, or other evidence of debt issued
hnuk note~.
or purportmg to be issued by any corporation or company July
etc.
R. 9. 4216.
authorized for thnt purpose by any state of the United States, or
c. ·r,1, e2629. any other government or country, with intent to injure or defraud,
he shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more
than ten years, or by fine not exceeding three hundred dollars and
imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one year.
8Ec. 3921. If any person has in his possession any forged,
utter~ same.
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counterfeited, or altered bank bill, promissorv note, draft, or other Having same
e\·idence of debt issued or purporting to be fssue<l as is mentioned ~ ~~n
in tbe preceding section, with intent to defraud, knowing them to 6
be so forged, counterfeited or altered, he shall be punished by im- ·
·
prisonment in tha penitentiary not more than five ye11rs, or by fine
not exceeding two huudrod dollars and imprisonment in the county jail not exceediug one yoar.
The namt> of the penon intended lo The description of the bank bills in
be tlefrauded n~.-d not be set out a particular case, held, insufficient.
(§ 431ll). nor need it be olleged that l\nd, held, also, that a copy of such
t.De inlt>nt to <lefrn.ud was "teloniou11" bills should have been set out in the
or ''wiltul": The Stnte ci. C..allendine, indictment: Ibid.

fr· 1l,7263o

8-2...8.

SKc. 3922. If ''"Y person utter or pl\Ss, or tender in payment Uttering conn·
as true, any false, altered, forged, or counterfeited note, certificate, tcrfclt securl·
!ltate hond, warrant, or other instrument of public security, or any u14Z">8.
bank bill, promissory note, draft, or other evi<lence of debt issued c. I,i 2631.
or purportmg to ho issued hy any corpvration or company duly
authorized as heretofore mentioned, knowing the snme to be false,
altered, forged, or counterfeited, with the intent to injure or dofrautl, be ~hall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary
not more than ten years, or by fine not exceeding five hundred
dollars and imprisonment iu the county jail not exceeding one
year.
An indictment charging the acThe existence of the bank or corcused with utkring, passing and poration muat be proved. but proof
tendering in }>l\Ytnent. etc., is not of ~h~t fact ~y rPP,,uti\tion i11 sufficient
bad as cbiug1og more than one of- (§ .'i9di): Ibid.; '1 he Stale"· Newlan,
renae: The Stair."· Harrett, 8-536.
7-242.
SEC. 3923. If any person, having been convicte1l of the f:econd com·ic<'ffenses described in the preceding section, afterward be con- ll0 ~·4259
victed of a like offense; or if any person at the same term of the c>f>l, ~ 2G;;·!.
court is convicted of three such dil)tinct offenses, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the peniteutiary not less than two years,
nor more than ten vears.
SEC. 3!124. If any person ~ngrave, make, or mend, or begin Makin~ tools.
to engrRve make or mend any plate block press ur other tool et<'•• nrlnprl·•t
.
,
. '
'
. '
'
' for l'Oll mer·
instrument, or implement; or make or prun dc any pap.·r or other felting:
materia!s adapted ttnd designed for the furginK or making any ~: ?5t:~~G33.
false and counterfeit note, certifi~atc, stntc bonu, warrant, or
other instrument of public security for money or othnr property
of this state, or any othPr of the Unitl'd States; or any hank liilJ,
promissory note, draft, or other evidence of debt issued or pur-

porting to be issued by any corporation or company; and every
person who has in his possession any such plate or hlock engraved
in ar.y part, or any press or other tool, instrument or implement,
paper or other material adapted and designed 1\5 aforcs!tid, with
10teut to use the same, or to cause or permit the same to he used
in forging or making any such false and forgAd cert. fi ca.tes, notes,
bonds, warrants, puhJic securities, or evidences of <l'.!1.>t, shall be
punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary for not more than
five years nor less than two years.
SEC". 3925. If any person forge or counterfeit any gold or counterfeiUng
silver coin current by law or usage within this state, and if any ~ 1f42181 •

63

c.

:>!, i 2l8M.
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person have in his possession at the same time five or more pieces
of false money or coin counterfeited in tbe similitude of any
gold or sih·er coin current as aforesaid, knowing the same to be
false and counterfeit, and with int.ent to ut.tl!r or pass tbe suml~ as
true, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the penite11tiary
not more than ten years nor 1ess thau one year.
On the trial of nn indictment under
tbis 11cction, it should l>c pr..,ve.l that
the accused }:o.d in his poi;Hcsaion
.. five or more piece"" to make out
the offen~ defined: 'l'he l:itcite v. Pt.pper, ll-iW7.
The word "and" occurring in
the second · line of this section, construed to mea.r. "or," and held, thnt
either of the act.a described would
constit ute the offense;- also, tho.t an
indictm1•nt charging both of them
would char~e bnt one offense, and
would therefore not be open t:o the
ohjl>etion of duplicity: Thtt State t'.
:Myer.... 10-448. ~o. also, if the ~untcrfeiting ILil<l the having in pos11~11:on with intent. et.c., be charg ~d in
dilforent count.~, the indictment will
not be bad if both counts refer to the

•

aame tranaaclion: The State ti. McPhe1·Bon. 9-5J.
The posst-ssion, a.s contempl>lte<l
here, may consist in having the <·ounterfeit com deposit eel in a secrt't plac·1
within the knowled~e an:i con tr.. 1 of
the accused : The State 1:. Wasltburn.

l 1-24f>.
It iB not neceflsary to charge that
the coin wa.a counwrfoited in n f'imilituc..le to the c·urrent ooin of the
UniteJ Stake. or t1u1t it WRs of any
value: The State ti. Williams, 853a.
The oounterfeitinl( of coin of the
Umtt>d ~tatee may be puniJ.het.l under
this st·ction; the jurisdiction of the
federal courts over !luch offense is not
exclusive: Thi State ti. McJ>hn-Bon,

9-53.

SEC. 3926. Any person who has in his possession any number
of pieces less than firn of the counterfeit coin mentioned in the
.
.
•·
b r •
•
prcceumg section, knowing the same to e 1a:se or counterfo1t.
1
~~ ~~1U.hcn.'<>f. with intent to utter or pass t~e same as true ; and any person
<;. ·~1. ~ :.'635.
who utters, passes, or tenders m payment any false R.nd counterfeit coin, knowing the same to be fabe and counterfeit, shall be
puuished by imprisonment in tho penitentiary not 1•xceeding
eight y<'ars, or fined not more than five hundred dollars aud
imprisoned in the <:ounty jail not exceeding one year.
SEc. 3!>27. If any person fraudulently connect together different
(',oun tcrfclt Ing parts of several genuine bank bills, notes. or other instruments in
)11\rts of ban le
nuttlll 1111d ln- writ.ing, so at to produce one instrument; or alter an.y 11ote or
!ltrumcnta.
instrument in writing in a matter that is materia, with intcut to
R. ~ 42lla.
c. St, f 2il36. defraud, the same shall be dec>mcd for.!!<'ry in like manner as if
such bill or note <:r other instrument ha.11 beC'n forQ"e<l and counterfeited, and the offender shRll he punished accor<linp:ly.
SEc. 3928. If any fict;t ious or prN~nded si~11ature of an offiAftlxlng ftctl- cer or agent of any corporation be fraudulently 1tffixed to any
tloua slgnainstrument of writing, purporting to be " note, draft or other
tllreR.
R. ~ t:.!6i.
c. '1>1, f 'Ml. evidence of debt issued by sut!h corporation, with intent to utter
or pass the same as true, 1t is a for~ery, though no such person
may ever have heen an officer or agent of such corporation, nor
such corporation have ever E!xisterl. Every person guilty of this
offense shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary
not more ti.tan five years, or by fine not cxceeqing three hundred
dollars, and imprisonment in the county jail not more than one
t:tt~rlngcounrcrfclt t.·uln and
ha,·tni: JlOll·

v~ar.

Fraudulent ob-~ Si:c.
llwration orln· record,

~~~':~~
c. ~1. ' 28118.

3!l29. The total or partial erasure or obliteration of any
procE-ss, cert"ficate, d<'ed, will, or any other instrument in
writin~ mentioned in this chapter, with the intent to defraud, '
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shall be dPeme~ forgery, and the offender shall be punished by
imprisonment in the peniteutiary not exceeding five years, or fined
not exceeding five hundred dollars and imprisoned in the county
jail not exceeding one year.
SKc. 3930. If any person having been convicted of either of Seo!>nd and
the offonses mentioned in the preceding section be afterwards m!·;! convioconvicted of a like offense; or if a.ny person at the same term of ~· M26626s9
court, be convicted of three Ruch distinct offenses, he shall be · , f ·
punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than ten
years, nor lE·ss than three years.
Si::c. 3931. If auy person Cftst, stamp, engrave, make, or mend, Havtnf; tn11truor have in his possession any mould, die, press, or other instrument ~~:!~1i?:.coun
or tool nd.apted and <lt·signed for the forging and counterfeiting Re. f;~7.
• b e£ore me11t1one
•
d wit
• h mte11 t to use t he same, or • f>l, I 264().
of l\nJ com
permit the same to be used for that purpose, he shall be punished
by imprisonment in the penitentiery not more than five years, or
hy fine not exceeding one thousand d9llars and impriso1110ent in
the county jail not more than on~ year.
SEc. i3932. If any person forge or counterfeit any go1d or Counterfeiting
silver coin of any foreign government or country, with intent to {f.1~~otn.
export the same to injure or defraud any such government or the C. '51,f 2641.
citizens thereof, he shall be punished by imprisonment• in tho
penite11tiary not exC'eeding ten years.
Sl!C. 3933. Every person who is convicted of hu.ving forged, Forging or
counterfeited' or falsely altered the great seal of this state·, or tht! 11('818.
c·ounterfeltlng
seal of any
public
office
authorized
by
law,·
or
the
seal
of
any
R. •_ 4269.
.
c '01 ~ 264•)
court, corporation, city, or county; or who falsely make~, forges, · • or counterfeits 11ny impression purporting- to he the impression of
ai1y such seal with intent to defraud, shall be punished by imprisonmPnt in the penittontiary not exceeding ten yellrs.
SEc. 3934. On th.! trial of any person for forging or counter- Exl!rten<'<' of
feiti11g- 11ny b'.11, not<•, or any o~her evidenco of <leht purportins to ~~~d"~e 1 ~ ·ir
be issued by nny incorporated company; or for uttering, pass111g, utatl~n. • 1:
.
. .Ill possession
. t l1e sit me wit
' h"intent RH:!70
or attempt mg
to pu.ss; or hav mg
·01. i ~6'3.
to utter or puss such bill, note, or evidence of do ht, it is not necessary to prove the incorporation by the C'hartcr or act thereof,
uut the same m·1y bn µroved by general rcpubltion, and persons
of skill are competent witnesses to prove thu.t such bill, note, or
evi<lauce of debt is forged or counterfeit.
0

c:

I

Thie sect.ion is equally appl~tlhiJle note or bill, etc.: The State
lo the charge of fali;dy endun;mg a 8-~Jl.

ii.

Pierce,

SF.C. 3935. If any person with intent to defraud, falsely make, Counterfeiting
forge, or counterfeit a11y stamp ?r brand authorized by law to be~=· or
affixed to any substance or thing whntev('r; or, knowing such R. f 1911.
stamp or hrand to be counterfeit, use the same as genuine with
intent to defraud, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the
penitentiary uot exceeding ten years.
See§ 2073.

•
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Petu~.
4
R.
c. 1,- fL2M4.

•

SECTION 3936. If any person on oath or affirmation, lawfuJly
administered, wilfully and corruptly swear or affirm falsely to any
material matter iu any proceeding in any court of 3·ustice, or before
any officer thereof; or before any tribunal or officer created hy
law; or m any proceeding in regard to any matter or thing in
or respecting which an oath or affirmation is or may be require<I
or authorized by law, he is guilty of perjury, and shall be punished, if the perjury was committed on the trial of a capital crime,
by imprisonment i~ the penitentiary for life or any term not le~
than ten years ; and if committed in any other case, by impriso11ment in the penitentiary not more than ten years nor less than
two years.

Thl' matter falsely sworn to must be
matNial, nnd its materiality must be
establi~hed by the evidence, and cnnnot be left to presumption or inference: The Stat,. o. Aike11s, 32-4();3.
But held, that falsely swearing in an
affidavit for continua.nee that a witness WM abRent from the county. con·
stituted perjury, and that it could not.
be said that the oat.h was not material
to the isi;ues in the case: The State

Held, that a. defendant, who, under
Rev. ~ 2742 (provirling that a claim
barred by the statute of limitations
n1ight be e11ti\blished by the ~Rtimony
of the opposiw pnrty ), was called by
plaintitt as a witness for the purpo..;•1
of f.'stab!ishing a claim by his own
tei1timon1. and who testified ta.1st>•~',
mi:zht be punished for perjury: The

An inrlictment charging perjury in
testif)'tng before a grand jury, 11.nd
alleging that they wtre investigating
a specified charge lijl!linst a piU'ty
named; that they had authority to
inveRtigate such charge, and that the
matte" sworn t0 by the defendant
\particularly s!atecl and t.heir falsity
charged) were mnrerial in that investigRtion, held, sutlicient. Jt is not
necessary in such 11. cMe to allege that
the r arty charged with the offPnse
under inv<·stigation by the ~and jury
was or was not gnilty thereof, in <.rtler
to 1date the factA constituting such
oft'eni;e: The State o. Schill, 27-26a.

falsi1y of the matter sworn to, unless
the a.&1ignment of perjury is upon n
statement of the accused as to h1-;; be·
lief: The State o. Ralfnwnd, ~ 2.
It iR not nece1muy · that there he
two witnesi;es to the ~ivin~ of lestimony upon which tht! perjury is
alli<iJ,l'ned, but only as to it.ti falsity:

t>. Shupe. 16-:~6.

State"· Voght, ~H-117.
An indictment for perjury need not
charge that the pnsoner knew the

TMSlateo .

Wood,17-1~.

The ev:dencc of one witnes11 as to
the falsity of the matter 11worn to,
Rupported hy evidence of stronA" corrobornting circumstances, i11 sufficient
to warrant n conviction: 1"/te Stttte i-.

RayMtOncl, 20-f>Sl.

S.Ec. 3937. If any person procure another to commit perjury,
he is guilty of subornation of perjury, and shall be punished llS
~ ~fi22M6. provided in the preceding section.
SEC. 3938. If any person endeavor to incite or procure another
to commit perjury, though no perjury be committe<l, he shall be
Attempt to
aobom.
punished by imprisonment. in the penitentiary not more than five
B.~4273.
C. 'M, e2646.
years, or by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars aud imprisonment in the county jail not more than one year.
SEc. 393!). If any person give, offer, or promise to any execuBrlbery of pu~ tiYe or judicial officer or member of the general assembly after
~~i~irs.
his election or appointment, a.nd either before or after he has
c. '51, f 26t7.
been qualified or has taken bis seat, any valuabie consideration,
Bubornattonot'.

'\
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gratuity, service, or benefit whatever, with iut~nt to influence his
act, vote, opiniou, or judgment in any matter, question, cause, or

proceeding which may be pend~ or which may legally come or
be brou~ht before him in his official capacity, he shall lie punished
by imprl.Sonment in the penitentiary not more than five years, or
by fine not more than ona thousand dollal'S and impr!so111nent in
the county jail not more than one year.
SEc. 3940. If any executive or judicial officer, or mcmbcr of Acceptance of
.
bribes bv such
t he ~enera1 assem bly, accept any va1uahi e cons1'd erat 'ion, gratuity,
offict>n:. •
service, or benefit whatever, or any promise to make the same or ~· r6F·'~61 a.
to do any act beneficial to such officer or member under the · '~
agreement or with the understanding that his vote, opinion,
decision, or judgment, shall be given in any particular mauncr or
upon any particuiar side of any question, c1tuse, or other proceed·
ing which is, or m1:1y by law be, brought before him in his official
capacity, or that in such capacity he will make nny pnrticulnr
nomination or appointment, he shtt.ll be imprisoned in the penitentiary not more than ten years, or be fined ·not more than two
thousand dollars and imprisoned in the county jail not moro than
one. year.
SEc. 3941. Every person who is com·icted uuder either of the Same.
two preceding sections of this chap!er, tsha.11 forever afo•rwar.I he ~: tR~.rn.
disqualified from holding any office under the laws or const!tution
of this state.
S..:c. 394~. H any person, directly or indirectly, give, offer. or Co~mpt &01llci·
· any v&1ua bl e <'ons1uerat1on
·. 1
•
· oftru.~t.
talion of v 11c.:s
promise
or gratu1•t y to auy otIler per·
son not heing such cfficer as is mentioned in the precl!ding sec· ~· ~f?:iwo
tion, with intent to induce such other person to procure for him · ' - ·
hy bis interest, influence, or any other mf'ans whutever any place
of trust within this state, he shall be punished by fine not exceediug three hundred dollars and i.nprisoned in the county jail not
exceeding one year.
SEc. 3~43. 1f any person, not heing such officer as is referred Acccpumec or
· t he preced'mg scct1011s
·
·
rewllrll.s.
tom
t'J t• t h'is chapter, accept an( ) receive
o f 11ucb
R. ~ 4.iii<.
another any vllluable consideration or gratuity whatever as a C. '61, l :.!GJl.
reward for procuring, or attempting to procure, any offico or place
of trust within this state for any person, he shall be punished by
fine not exceeding three hundred dollars and imprisonment in the
county jail not exceeding ono year.
SRc. 394.4. H any person give, offer, or promise any valuable con· Bribery or
sideration or gratuity whatever, to any one summoned, appointed, i~~rs. rcf<'rees,
or sworn as a juror; or appointed or chosen arbitrator, or umpire, ~-~~9:.!6.;.,
or referee; or to any master in chancery; or appraiser of real or
'
personal estatP.; or auditor, with intent to inftucuce the opinion or
decision of any such person in any matter, inquest, or cause which
may be pending or cau legally come before him, or which hA may
be called on to decide in either of saitl capacities, he shall be
punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than five
years, or by fine not exceeding one thousand dollars a11d imprisonment in the county jail not more than one year.
SF.c. 3945. If any person summoned, appointed, or sworn as a Acccptanc<- (If
juror; · or appointed a.rbitrator, umpire, or referee; or master in bribes by such
chancery; or auditor; or apprttiser as aforesaid, take or receive W.T~~~.
MDY valuable conside~ation, or gratuity whatever to give his ver- c. ·51• e26.>S.
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diet, award, or report in favor of any particular party, in a matter
for the hearing or decision of which such person has been summoned, appointed, or chosen as aforesaid, he shall he punished b}·
imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than ten years, or hy
fine not exceeding one thousand dollars and imprisonment in the
·county jail not excl~eding one year.
SEc. :i946. If any person attempt to improperly influence any
Attempt to cor- juror in any civil or cr;minal cause, or any one dl'a.wn, or summonelJ,
~!:!such per- or appointed, or sworn as such juror, or any arbitrator or referee,
~·
in relatiou to 1rny cause or matter pending in, or to be brought
· •e2654. before the court Jor which such juror has been drnwn, summoned,
appointed, or sworn; or for the heari ng and decision of which such
abitrator or referee has been chosen or appointed, he shall be
punished hy a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, and by
imprisonment in the county jail not more than six months.
SEC. 3947. If any person drawn, summoned, or sworn, as a
Jurors acting juror, make any pro111ise or Agreement to give a verdict for or
corruptly.
against any person in any civil or criminal case, or corruptly
R. e-1~.
receive
any paper, evidence, or information from any one in relac. '51, i 265.5.
tion to any mutter or cause for tho.trinl of w11ich he is sworn,
without the Authority of the court or officer before whom such
cause or matter is then pending, he sha:l be punished by a fine
not exceeding two hundred dollars, or imprisonment in the county
jail not exceeding three mor.ths.
SEc. 3948. If ~my sheriff, deputy sheriff, constable, or coroner~
receive
from a defendant, or anrother person, any mont>y or other
Sheriff' and
other oftlcera
valuable thing as a consideration or iuducement for omitting or
rec·clylng
delaying to arrest any defendant, or to carry him before a ma~ isbribes.
R. ~4~.
trute or to prison; or for postponing, delaying, or neg!er·t:ng the
C. r;;1. i 2666.
sale of property on exec~tion; or for omitting or dclttying to perform any other duty pertaining to his nffiee, he shall be pu11ished
by a fine not exccedi11g five hundred dollars, or imprisont.:d in the
county jail not exceeding s:x months, or by both fine and imprisonment at the discretion of the court..
SEc. 3949. If any officer authorized to serve pro:::ess wilfully
refuse
to execute auy lawful proces:; to him <lirccted, requ .ri11g
Rofuslngto
t'Xt!CUte prohim to appr<>hend or coufine uuy person charged with, or cPuvictC'C1'9 in Crimi·
ed of, any puhlic offense; or wilful 1y delay or omit to execute snch
Diil l'l\.~e!I.
R.;. 4284.
proce.
; s, wht>rcby such person escll.f.JC, he shall be punished 1.y imc. '51. e2001.
prisonment in the county jail not more tlum orrn year, or by fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by both fine and imprisonment at the discretion of the court.
SEc. 3950. lf any person corruptly and wilfully demand and
Extortion.
receive of another, for pnforming any service or official duty for
R. ft. 4:.!85.
which the fee or c.ompeusation is establi~hed hy law, any greater
c. 51 • i 2658• fee or cornpens!ltion than is allowed or provided for the same; or
if any witness falsely and corruptly certify that as such he has
traveled more miles, or nttended more days than be has actually
traveled or attended, he shall be punished by fine not exceeding
one hundred dollars for each offense, or imprisoned in the county
jail not exceeding six months.
SEc. 3n51. If any p1·rson having knowledge of the com111i~sion
Compnnndlng
tcl•Jll il'"·
of any offense punishable with imprisonment in the perutenuary
H. >. 4:.!.'16.
c. ·;;1. e2659. for life, take any money or valuaLle consideration, or gratuity, o:

·ifsl.
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any promise therefor, upon an agreement or understanding,
expressed or implied, to compound or conceal such offense, or not
to prosecute the same, or not to give evidence thereof, he shall
be punished by imprisonment in the penitenti11ry not more th1:tn
six years, or by fine not exceeding one th11usaud dollll~.
A contract entered into for the compounding of a felony is void, and the
law will not ntt'ord either party thereto affirmative rehef: .A lliaop v. Hess,

28-:>88; and an instrumL·nt based upon
an &¥reement not to prosecute for Ko
felony is void: Peed o. McKee, 4:.!689.

SEC. 3952. If any p~rson having knowledge of the commission Same.
of ftnl. offense punishu.ble by imprisonmeut iu tho penitentiary for~: ~f~~
a Hunted term of years, is guilty of the offense described in the
'
·
preceding section, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the
county jail not more than one year, and by fine 11ot exCl'~uing four
hundred do!Jars.
SEc. 3053. IC any jailor or other officer voluntarily suffer any su-crlng prlspr1soner in his custody upon a chftr~e or convic·tiou of a fclonv oner to t'llrape.
. ha ble by imprisonment
.
.
"ior l'f
~ c.
R. •5qi66
i .i.u-. .
pun1s
l C', to escape, hesha 11 be puu1
ished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than ten
years, nor less than one year.
SEC. 3954. If any jailor or other officer voluntftrily suffer any Pnmc.
prisoner in his custody upon charge or conviction of any other~· ;t~i662.
felony t.o escape, he shall he punished by imprisonment in the · ·
penitentiary not more than eight years, or by fine not more than
one thousand dollars.
Si.::c. 3955. 1f any jailor or other officer suffer any prisoner in ~nmc.
his custody upon charge or conviction of any pul>lic offem:e to ~· fr.f-~
~cape, he shall be punished by fine not exceeding one thou!'n.n<l · " ·
·
dollars, and by iJJJprisor.ment in the penitt>ntiuy not exceediug
five years.
S&c. 3956. If any person by any means whatever aid or as:;ist As.~lstlnit prl+
any firisoner lawfully detained in the
1)enitentiary
or in any· J. ail 1tncr
to t'lll'ttpc.
.
r
'
U ~ 4:2111
•
or p !lee of conti11ement fur any felony, in au attempt to escape, c.' '01. e:ioo.&.
whether such escape be effected or 11ot, or forcibly rescue any
person held in legal custody upon any criminal charg~, he. sh1t1I
he punished by imprisonment in the peniteut iary not exrecdi11g
ten years, or by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars anJ
imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one yenr.
SKC. 3957. Every person who by any ml!ans whatcv(•r aids or ~n:nr.
assists 11ny prisonl'r 11\wfully committe<l to any jail or place or ~ ·?~t·T-.~ 6.
confineme nt charged with or convicted of a11y criminal offonse · ., ·' - '·
other than a felony in an attempt to escape, whethe r such c·scaµc
lie effocted or not ; or who conveys into such jail or plac,i of confinement any disguise, instrument, arms, or othe r things proper or
useful to facilitate the escrtpe of any prisoner so com mitte<l,
whether such escape be effected or attempted or not, shall be pun·
h1hed by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one ye1tr,
or by fine not exceeding five hundred <lollars, or by both such fine
and imprisonment at the discretion of the court.
SBc. 3958. Every person who aids or assists any prisoner in Snme from
escaping, or attempting to escApe, from the custody of any shl~riff, omcrr
429
R.~
d epu t y s her1'ff, mars hu I, constable, or ot her o ffi cer or .person w ho c.
·;;1, l !-1.:.GG(i.
has the lawful charge of such prisoner upon any criminal chargn,
shall be punished by fine not exceeding one thousanc.l <lollttrs 1111d
imprison1Deut io the· penitentiuy not exceeding five years.

•
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Ast1isting a prisoner to escape from in~ of this section. Whether the
an officer having him in charge und~r prisoner bad in fact threatened to
a warrant, i:>sued by a. magi-trate un- commit the offense AA charged in the
der § 411& for threatening to commit wamint, is immaterial: The Seau t>.
a. public offense, is within the mewi- Batu, ~96.
SEc. 3959. 1f any person c0nfined in a county jail upon any
conviction
for a crirni11al offense, break such jail and escape therePrisoner escaping from
from,
he
shall
be imprisoned · in such prison not excet~d i ng one
1·ounty )o.ll.
42'.l.'J.
year, to commence from and after the expiration of the former
c. '51, ~ 2668. sentence, and fined not exceeding three hundred dollars..
SEc. H~HiO. If any person knowi11gly and wilfully resist or
R~lminf exc- oppose any officer of this state, or any pnson authorized by law,
~~~~on ° pro- in serving or attempting to execute. anv legal w!i~, rule, o~<lcr, or
42!16.
process whatsoever, or shall knowingly and w1llully resist any
6~1. ~~·150. such officer in the discharge of his duties without such writ, rule,
order, or process, he shalt be punished by imp1isonment in the
county jo.il not exceeding one year, or by fine not exceeding o n e
thousand dollars nor less than fifty dollars, or by both fine auci
imprisonment at the discretion of the court.
It is no defem1e that the proces:i is cute legal writs. orders, etc., a.nd reirl'('gular or defective, if it is one that siRtance to a. ro11.cl supervisor engafl'the mn.scistra~e has authority to iBBue: ed in removing obstructions from a
7'he State r. Foste1·, 10-4:~.
public road in hi8 district is not withlt will be prPsnmed that the officer m this section: The State t'. Putnam,
was proceeding tJ execute the procees 35-=>tsl.
in a proper manner, and the indictUnder Rev. § 4~6. before its
ment need not set forth the acts amendment, it was held that to reshowing that he complied with the sist a peace officer making an am.>Rt
requisite1; of the statute: The State v. without a. Wl\rra.nt, under~ 4200, WM
F1·eeman, 8-i:l8.
not an offense under this statute:
The officers here contemplated are The State v. Lovell, 23--304.
those only who are authorized to exeSEc. 3961. If any person, being lawfully required hy any
Ref\ullng to aa- i::heriff, deputy sheriff, coroner, constable, or other officer, wilfuUy
sll!t officer.
neglect or refuse to assist him in the e'(ecution of his office in any
R. g 4;!(.n.
c. •51, e2670. criminal case, or in any case of escape or rescue, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not more than six
months, or by fine not more than one hundred dollars.
SEC. 396t. If any person falsely assume to he a judge, justice
Fnlselbe8ASUm- of the peace, magistrate, sheriff, dc>puty sheriff, coroner, or con~.~~to Judge. stable, and ta.ke upon himself to act as such or require any one to
~- t4,~7L
aid or assist him in any matter pertaining to the duty of auy such
51
t ..
'
officer, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail
not more than one year or by fine not exceeding three hundred
dollars.
Where u. constable who, was re- he was not falsely a.'lsuming to be an
elected, proceedrd to perform the officer. under this section: TM Stat~
duties of his office without qualifying v. Battis, 23-96.
a.new wi required by§ 690, held, that
SEC. 3U63. If any person take upon himself to exercise or
r.:'fercfsing
officiate in any office or place of authority in this state, without
1.llke ~lthout being Je.gallv authorized· or if any person by color of his office
nuthor1ty. lllld
~
'
'
c.lllre~ e xceed- wilfully and corrurtly oppress any person under pretense of
U'.~~~~~ority. acting in his officia. capacity, he shall be punished by fine not exc. 'M, ~ 2672.
ceeding one thousand dollars, or imprisonment in the county jail
uot more than one year; or by both fine and imprisonmeut.
A constable may be guilty of the of- vans, 37- 17d.
tense here c!efinecl: The Stau r. Be-

n.,,

•u.
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SEC. 3964. IC any judge, justice of the peace, clerk of any Stirri~up
court, sheriff, coroner, constablt>, attorney or counselor at law, a~f'~.
encourage, excite, or stir up auy suit, quarrel, or controversy c. ~l.i2Gi3.
between two or more persons, with intent to injure such person
or persons, he shall be punished by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars; and shall be answerable to the party injured in
treble damages.
SEc. 3965. When any duty is or shall he enjoined by law Neglect or dn!y
upon any public officer, or upon any person holding any public ~%J.ubllc 061·
truhst or emplc;>y ment, .c~eryh wiibful negle<lct ~o pehrform ~uhch dutyf, ~: ~M12674_
w ere no spec1a1 prov1s1on as een ma e or t e punts meut o
·
such delinquency, is a misdemeanor.
Sxc. 3966. \Vhen the performance of any act is prohibited by MisdemennonL
any statute, and no p~nalty for the violation of such statute is ~:~t;'fi;;;;.
imposed, the doing of such act is a misdemeanor.

1

Su~rvisors violating tbe provi11ions 1sucb submission is required, are
of§ w:~. ~ 24, by voting to ercl'l a guilty, under this section, of a. misdepublic building without. tiubmitt in).!' meanoc Tiu State 11. Co11lee, 25-237.
the question to vote, in a case whne 1
.

SEC. 396·7. Every person who is convicted of a misdemeanor, Punishment or
the pu11i£.hment of which is not otherwise prescribl'cl by anv stat- ~~1 en none
ute of this stuu·, shail be pu11 ish<>u l>y imprisoumt.> nt in the county ~ri~S~cjail not more th&n one year, or by fine not exceeding five hundred g: ~tf:i.676•
dollars, or by botb such fine and imprisonm<•nt.
·
SEc.;. 391)8. If any public oflicer fraudulently make or give Public offi('('rs
false entries, or fahse returns, or false certificntes of receipts in :;:~~i'~ga!~~~
<·ases where eutries, returns, certificates, or receipts are authorized turns..
by law, he shall be fined 11ot exceetling five hundred dollars, or be ~: ~f,...26n.
imprisoned in the county jail hot exceetling one year, or both, at
'
the discretion of the court.
[ln the original rtills, between what a.re § § :l958 and 3959. occurs a sec-

tion which is not in the printed code, but is 11ubstantially the ea.me as this,
except as to punishment. It reacl~ M follows :
''If any public officer fraudult ·ntly make or give false entries, or false
retumi:, Qr false certificates or rec1·ip!t;, whre en~r ;es, return~, certificates
or receipt.a are authorized vy law, h~ shl\.l bP. punished \,y fine not exceHling
one tbon!land dollars, nnd in1p1·isonmcnt in the penitentiary not exceeding
five years.")

I

lt is not neceesa.ry, in charging thii1 any particular person: The State "·
offense, to charge nn intent to tld"rnuJ Mo1·se, 52-S09.

SEC. 3969. If any judgo or other officer by color of his office, Oppression by
wilfully and mal:ciuusly oppress any person under pretense of otn.ce111.
~ting in his official capac ity, he shall be punished by fine not R. ei 430IH3.
exceeding three huucired dollars and imprisonment in the county
jail not less than five nor more than thirty d:tys, aml be liable
to the injured party fur any damage sustained by him in ·consequence thereof.
Sxc. 3970. If any justice of the p<'ace, clerk of the district or omcers ran:::;;
other eourt, county recorde r, or any other officer who by law is to pay over
authorized to receive lind required to pay over fees of office, or 1t.ll4U
who is or may be autbor:zed to impose or collect fines, shall fail,
neglect, or refuse to pay over as prescribed, or as may hereafter
he prescribed hy law, all such fees and 611es, he sha'l he tlccmecl
guilty of a misdemf'anor, besides being liabb in a ci,·il actio11 fo~
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the amount of such fines and fees as he may have thus illegally
withheld or appropriated.
SEc. 3971. · If any justice of the peace, clerk of the district
or
other court which is now or may hereafter be (.'Stahl ished,
Maklrurfalse
entries1n rela. county recorder or other officer, who by linv is authorizt>cl or
tlon to fees.
required to keep a court docket, or who is or may 1.e require1.I to
R. f 430'),
keep an account of fees or fines, and to pay over,. or in any wny
account for the same, shitll in any manner falsify such dock1·t or
account, or shall fail, neg:ect, or rduso to mak~ an ent.ry upon
such docket or account, of such fees a11<l fines, as are re<p1irt•d to
be paid over according to law, such justice of the peace, t' :erk of
the district court, or clerk of any other court, county rel'o:-der
and other officer shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, an<l shall lie
suhject and liable to be prosecuted therefor in any court havi11g
jurisdiction of the offense.
8Ec. 3972. Any justice of the p£?:?ce, clerk of the <fo::rict
omcen aftpro- or of any other court which is or may be estal>lishe<l, eounty
fi~~~~l~n e:e_to reco1der, or other officer who may be found guilty of the offt•u !:>c
R. i 4310.
of 1_1ppropriati11g to his own use fees of office or fi nes ('O! lee:t.e<l
for violation of law, or of neglec·ting to pay over the sa111c as
prescribed by law, shall be remorncl from ofiicn Ly the court bd'ore
or by whom tho offense may be tried a11<l judgment or com·i ct ion
had, ancl t:ach and eve~y person so found gui.ty shitll Le punished
by a fine not exceedrng three hun<lred dollars nor Jess thim 'kn
dollars, or imprisonmeut iu the county jail for a pcrioJ not.
exceeding one year, or hy both such fine an<l impri::.un1111•11t, in
the discretion of the court.
SKc. 3973. All officers required hy the provisions of this code
to
collect a11d pay over fines and foes, shnll, on the first ~lunday
Ofllcers to report feefl to BU• in January in each year, make report thereof uncler oath to l he
perv1sors.
hoarJ of supervisors of the rr.oper county. showing the amount of
R. f 4314.
fines ass<'SSt'd and the amount of fines a11<l fees collected, t< 1g1~ tlu·r
with th1~ vouchers for t.he payment of all sums by him colle<:te<l
to tlw proper officer requfre<l to keep the same.
SEc. a!J74. The clerks of the several courts of this stHtP,
Clerks andJua- except of the supreme court, and all mayol'1'4 of irn·orporatNl
~1~~ ~~~~. towns and cities, an<l justices of the pe:rce, shall, on the fin;:;
rainalty for
· .Monday of January of each year, make a report in writing to t.h~
9
29. board of supervisors of their re~pMtivb cn11nti<~s, of .all for i.ei tc11
t•G. A.
SS. recog-11izanc1·s i11 their several oflic1•s; of all fines, penalti1·s, l:lnd
forfeitures imposed in their respective court~, and which by law
go into the county treasury for the benf'fit of thu school fu n d; in
what cause or proceedings, when, for what purj)ose, aa:aiust wlrum,
and for what amount ren<lered; wheth ~~ r saiJ fines, pe11alt:c8, furfeituras and recognizances ha,· e been paid, remitted., cauce!ed, or
otherwise satisfied; ii so, when, how, anti in what manner; if not
paid, remitted, canceled, or otherwise satisfiC"d, what steps h:ave
be<'n taken to enforce the collection thereof, and· the pros1wct of
such collection. Such report must be verified un<ler oath, to the
efft•ct that the same is full, true, anJ complete of tho rnattf'rs
therein contain ed, and of all things :·equired by th:s section to he
reported; and any officer foiling so to do shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, may be tined. in
any sum not less than one hundred dollars.

88.uz.ch.
ch.
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IC any notary puhlio exorcise the duties of hie

1003
Notary public

· ·
· properly
exercising Im·
. . o{. h i8
. comm1ss1on,
offi ce after t h e exp1rat1011
or w h en ot berw1ee
dutiel
disqualified, or appends his offic:al signature to documents when ~f~ie.
the parties havo not appeared before him, he shall be deemed
·
~ilty of a misdemeanor, and be punished by a fiue of not less
than fifty dollu.r.i, au<l shall also be removed from office by the

gon~rnor.

SKc. 3976. If any officer or person wilfully fails to take the Failure to take
· d \>y 1aw betore
·
·
enoa t h require
entermg
on t I1e d ·;schitrge o f th e oath
tertngbefore
011 du-

<luties of any office, trust, or stat ion, or makes any co11t1act wh ch lli i~0.ffii;.ia
contemplates an expenditure i11 excess of the law under which he ·
u. ·
was elected or appuiuted, or fttils to report to the proper offic~r
showing the expenditure of all public moneys with proper vouch·
ers therefor by the time required by law, he shaJI be punished by
a fine not exceeding five thousand c.lollars, or hy imprisonment ih
the penitentiary not exceeding five years"or by both at the <lisore·
tioo of the court.

CHAPTER 7.
KALlClOUS HlSCHIEF AND TRESPASS ON PROPBRTY.

SEcr1o:s 3977. If any person maliciously kill, mf\im, ordisfigure In.Juries to
any horse, cattle, orothor domestic bea::it oi a11other; or maliciously ~f.lais.
administer poison to any such animals; or expose any poisunou8 C.'Sl,f2678.
substance "·ith intent that tho same should be taken by them,
he shall be punished hy imprisonmeDt in the county J·ail not exceeuing one year, or hy fine not exceeding three hun red <lollars.

An indictment l\llcging the malitioua killing of a sow. held sufficient;
and held that it w;1s not nece11su.rv to
allege and prove thl\t n hog
a
"domi>stic Utia.st": 'Il1e Stale v. Enslo"'· 10-115.
An indictment cbaq?ing the.maimin(l' a.nu distiguring of nn animal iR
not baJ for duplicity; any one or all

is

of the acts here mentioned m11y be

charged in the ea.me inilictment. and

the proof need only covl!r so wucb of
the l\llt>~<Ltion BA constitutelf a com·
plete otft.ns~. To constitnte tbe offonse of disfiguring, the dia6gurem1mt
neel not be pl'rmnnent or great: TM

State o. Harris, 11-414.

SEC. 3978. Jf any person maliciously injure or destroy any To dams, lock.s,
dam, lock, canal, trench, or reservoi~, or any of the .appurtonances ~~i1~~.::.8~tc.
thereof, or any of the gear or machmery of anv 1mll or mauufac- R.fm9.
- any mt'll pon d, c. ·01, i 26i'!l.
. . Iy d raw o ff t he wit te r f rom
t ory; or ma11c1ous
reservoir, canal, or trench; or destroy, injurE>, or render usl'less
any engine or the apparatus thereto belonging, prepa.re<l or kept
for the extinguishing of fires, he shall be punished hy imprison·
ment in the county jail not exceedi ng one year and by fine not
exceeding five hundred dollars.
SRc .. 3979. .If an.r person maliciously injure, remove, or destroy To brld~.
any hrtdge, r:ul or plank road; or place o: cause to be plitcod any ~llwn~~. high·
·
1. ·d
· ·
"ays.
~tc.
ohs t ruction
on sue h ur1
ge or roa<l ; or w1·1ru l ly o bscruct or lnJUre
R. i-t:t~.
1
any public road or highway; or maliciously cut, burn, or in any c. " • i 2G8:>.
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way break down, injure, or destroy any telegraph post., or iu any
way cut, break, or injure the wires or any apparatus thereto
belonging, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than five years, or by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars and imprisoument in the county jail not exceeding
one year.
It is not a. punishnble offense to
A party failing to remove a fence,
obstruct a .bid1way which, by reason where a newly established hilZ'bway
of natural obsta.clt'll, cannot be ui;ed cros11es his hmd, ie not liable to inuy the pulJlic: TM Stau c. Shinkle, dictment for obstructing a highway,
40-131.
at lea.st until after reasona.bl ... notice
But if part of the line of road is by 1 he supervi!'or to remove the same:
trnvele<l, it would not excuse a pu.tty The State v. Ratliff, Si-186.
who obstructs it that anotht-r pa.rt
.Malice is not a necessary elE'ment
Wl\ll impassable as lu.id out: TM State of the offense of obstructing a high·
c. McGee, 40-T195.
wuy; intent is only imp0rtant to
In prosecutions for obstructing n show whe her it was wilful or merely
public highway, the state is not con- accidental: The Stau v. Gould, 4-0fincd to docum~ntu.ry proof of the es· U72.
tablishment thereof, but may show
In a prosecution for obstnictinll the
the highway by· proof of consent and I rack of a railway, it is not nec~ssary
nser, and the fact that. the highway to allege or prov~ that the obstruction
is not o! statutory width will be no did actually ol.istruct nn~I h ;nder
defense: The State v. Rol>in8on, 28- trains: The Stnte t'. Clenum11, 8t-2!;1.
514.
Ae to ra·lroa.d~. &ed § 0900.
SEC. 3980. If any person maliciously cut away, let loose,
injure, or destroy any boom or raft of wood, logs, or other lum~~~i\nJ~es to her, or any hoat or Yessel fastened to any place, of which be is
111tmc.
not the owner or legal possessor, he shall be punish.e1l by fine
~:~~:f26s1 . not exccc<li11g fh·e hundre<l dollars and imprisonment in the cou11ty
jail not more than one year, and shall also fOl'f~i~ to the use of the
person so injured double ;he amount of damages by him thereby
sustained to be recovered in an action at law.
SEc. 3081. If any person maliciously cut down, injure,
or
destroy any fruit or ornamental trees or other tree, vine,
J njurfng trees
nnd breaking or shrub of a11othn, standing or growing for o~na:ment vr use; or
•lown fcncell, maliciously break down, mar, defocc, or injure any fence, hedgt•,
gate.fl, ete.
R.~4322
or ditch enc!osing lands belonging to another; or throw down or
c. 61, i 2682. open any gate or hars not bis own or under his charga a11d leave
them open, whereby an injury is done to anothl'r; or maliciously
injure, c estroy, or se\"'er from the land of another any produce
thereof or anything att<1ched thereto, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the couty jail not more than one year or by fine
not exceeding one hundred do11nrR, or by both imprisonment aod
fine at the discrt>tion of the court.
SEC. 3982. If any person maliciously take down, injure, or re,,._~
move any monument erected, or auy trt!e marked Q.8 a bound11ry
Il\f
u,uot1
monu- of any tract of Ian d , city,
·
meuta,
mile
or town 1ot; or d estroy, deface, or alter
8
11
~ ~
the marks of any such monument or tree made tor the purpose of
R.r4S:!a. ·
designating such Loundary, or i11jure or deface any mile stone,
c. i>l, i 2683. post, or guide board er('cted on any public way; or remove, deface, or injure any sign board; or break or remove any lamp or la.mp
post, or extinguish any lamp on any briclg-c, wav, str<><>t, or passa<Tc,
he shall l1t! punished by fine not CXCCl'ding one hundred dulJars;Or
by imprisonment in the county jail not exceed ing one year, or by
both fine and imprisonment at the discre~ion of the court.

~ettln~ooee

!fc1

(The word "or" in the second line,
printed code.]
·

M it is iu the

originnl, ~ ' on" in the
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SEc. 3983. If any person wilfully commit any trespass by cut- T~ by
ting down or destroying any timber or wood standing or growing ~~ ~r.;~:~
on the hmd of another; or by carrying away timber or ~w;r32~tc.
wood being on snob 11md; or by digging or carrying away any 'M, i ~
earth, stone, marble, slate, oual, copper, lead, iron ore, or any othl·r 11 G. A. ch.~
ore or metal; or by taking and carrying from such land any grass,
hay, corn, grain, fruit or other vegetables; or carryiug away from
any wharf, street, or landing place, any goods whatever in which
be has no interest, he shall be punished by fine not exceeding five
hundred dollars or imprisonment in the county jail not more than
one year, or by both tine and imprisonment at the discretion of
the court. If in any caKe the value of the property so cut down,
carried away, or otherwise taken !lhall not exceed the sum of fifty
dollars, then the person so offending shall be fined not exceeding
one huudred dollars, or imprisoned iu the county jail not exceeding thirty days.
The name of the owner of the land value of the property need not be

c:

opon which the trespass i11 charged to
have been comUlitW. sho:.ild 1Je 11et
out in the indictment, or. if unknown, tbe indictment should so
state: TM State o. McConkey, 20.)74.
An inJictment for cuttinfr clown
and destroyinfl', is not sustained by
proof of carrym!!C 11.way only. The
two acts as here specified are distinct:
Ibid.
Under Rev., § 4324, held, that the

found, as is necessary in ca.se of lnrcen,y, u.~ tb~ v11.lut! does not necessar1ly fix the kind or amount of
punishment: The State "· Gigher. 2:3
~18. (Tnis <'1:1se was dccidecl at Dec.
T., 1867, but does not refer to the
amendment of 1866, 11. G. A.• ch.
28, and it does not appeur whether
the offense was committecl Lefore that
tt<'t took effect or not. The decision
would not apply to the 11ection M
it now stands.)

SEC. 3984-. If any person wilfully commit any trespass by on (t&nlenct.
entering upon the garden, orchard, or improved ]and of amothcr, on·h~roi1, l't('.
. h mtent
.
k
destroy, or mJure
. .
R ~ "'~25.
wit
to ta e, carry away,
t he tree~, c.
·;;i, ~ ~shrubs, jrrain, grass, hay, fruit, or vcgct1,bles there heing, he shall
be puuished hy fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or by
imprisonment in the county jail not more than thirty duys.
Sv.c. 3U~5. If any pers<Jn maliciously injure, dAface, or destroy Iaj irt to
any building or fixture attached thereto, or wilfullv and malici- tiuti~u:gs
ously destroy, i11jure, or secrete any goocls, chattds, or ,·nluab!P.
~i~un.'!I.
papers of another, he shall he punished by imprison mP.nt in the C. 'tll, f ~
countyJ'ail not more than one year, or by tine not exceP.ding five
hundre <loll11rs, and is liable to the party injured in a sum equal
to three times the value of the property ~o destroyed or injured
in a civil action.

'tt1 .

An indictment char~ng in one
count. that a<'cused " injured and defaced·• a building, ie not objectionable on the ground of dup:icity. The
clauses in the statute being disjunctive, either one or all the acts there
specified may be charged in one
ooont and constitute the same offense:

The St<rw "· Hor.!..-en1Nrr11, 11-269.
Mali<'iou~ injury to a church buildin~ is runillhable un•lt!r this l!ection,
an:J it 1s sufficient to a.v~r ownership
in the trui;te<>s, ns such, without setting out the ~hu.racter of their title:
The Stau '" Br<lnt, 14-180.

S.:c. 3986. Ir any person wilfully write, make marks, or draw De~ pubcbaracters on the walls or a11y other part of any church, college, ~~1b:ib.lngs.
a~ademy, school house, court house, or other public building; or c. 'M.12687.
wilfully injure or deface the same, or any wall or fence enclosing
the same, he shall be punished by fine not exceeding one hundred
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dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not more than
thirty days.
SEC. 3987. If any person intentionally dcfa~e, obliterate, tear
Defacing and down, or destroy in whole or in part, a11y tran~cript, or extract
cle!<troying
11r<wlamn1lons, from or of any law of the United Statt>s, or of this state, or "-"Y
notlC'es. etc.
proclamation, advertisement, or notification set up at any place
l<. e.J3:•R
<.:. ·... q :!liOS.
within this state by authority of law or liy order of any court,
during the t:me for which the same is to r<>main set up, he shall
be fined in a sum not excP.eding one h11ndre<l <lollars, or imprisoned in tho county jail uot exceeding thirty days.
SF.c. 3988. If any owner, master, cle1 k, or any other pen:H>ll
Tnldng prophnving
charge of or belonging to any h'>at, vessel, or raft, t.n !<e
orty from bvut
any curd wood or any other spc~ies of property from the ow11t•r or
or n·ll'ICI.
R. i143:.!'.I.
c. ·;;1, e:z689. his agent, without the knowledge of such owner or Agent, or
without paying the customary price for the same, he shall l>e punished by fine not t•xcee<ling two hnndretl dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail 11ot exceeding- six months.
S.Ec. 3f>8!). If l\ny person wilfu:ly dig up, pull down, break, or
Injuries to
destrov, or in any other manner in jurc or remove any of the cast
m onnmt•nt.• or .
~. l
· .1
·1
cl d fi xed, or w luc
· h may
"tute bounllnry. 1run ptl ars or other cv1uences p n nte an
~- ~6131· 2690
hereafter be planted or fixed, in ancl a'on.~ any part of t!te hmm. '
· daries of this state, he may be in •i icted therefor, and, upon conYic:ion before any court havir.g \!ompetent jurisdiction, shall he
punished hy fine not less than firty dollArs nor more than two
humlrnd dollars, or by imprisonment in the penitentiary for a term
not less than six months, or hy both such fine a11d imprisonment
at the discretion of the court.
SEc. 3~!10. If a.ny person or persons sha.11 wilfully and maliciously place any obstruction on the track of any railroad in this
Plaeln~ obstru<'lluns on
state, or remo,·e nny rail thcrelrom, or in any other way injure
mil ways.
H. i 4aal.
such railroad, or do any other thi11g thereto, whereby the life of
any person is or may be endan.izcn•d, be or they shalt be punished
by confinement in tho state penitentiary for life, or for any term
not less tha.n two years.
It being found tbatdefendant knc'W ob11truction' were placed on the trclck
the railroa.d was being ui;P.d for the bl!longt.'d to de 1 <mdc\nt, and the r.i.ilpurpose of carrying ft:eight anti pas- roact C<..mµany h11o1l no rhcbt of wuy
sengel'l'!, Md intendt:d to place the over it, or bad violated the covenants
obi:;truclion on th~ road, malic,.. will of it11 c-011trnd with respect thereto,
be implied: TlieStatev. Hessenkamp, would b"? no deten~e in an action under tl.Jis Rection: Ibid.
17-25.
'!he fact that the la.od where the
See, also, § 3979.
BreAklng
le\'l!es.
R. ~ 4332.

Obs&ructlng
public ditches
or drains.
9 G A. ch. l&'S.

SEc. 3!)!)1. If any person m:l1iciously injure, break, or caus~ to
he broken, any levee erected to prevent thP. overflow of Ion l
within this state, such person so offending shall, upon, com·ictio11.
be punished by imprisonment in the penitent:ary not more than
five lears, or by fine not exceeding one thousand dollars aau.l
imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one year.
SEC. H9!'l2. If any person place auy obstruction in any of the
public ditches or drains made for the purpose of draining any of
the swamp lands in this state, he shall, upon conviction, be compelled to remove said obstructions and be fined not less than 6
dolll\TS nor more thnn one hundred <lo'. l .. rs, or be imprisoned in the
county jail not more than thirty days at the discretion of the court.

,.e
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SRc. 3992j-. If any person without authority · or permission Penalty ror
·
• any manner o 1.struct, obstructing
t he proper road superV1sor,
s ha11 in
or <lctiwt116
deface, or injure any public road or highway, by breaking up, roiLdll.
plowing, or digging within the boundary lines thereof, he shall
upon conviction he punished by a fine of not less than five dollars
nor more than twe11ty-five dollars, or hy imprisonment in the
county jail not more than thirty days, at the discretion of the court.
[I'his sect:on waa inserted by 15th G. A., ch. 17.]
~
1rom

CHAPTER 8.
Oll'FENSES AGAINST THE RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE.
SECTION 3993. lf any person offer or give a bribe to any elector Bribery of
for the purpose of infiueucing his vote at any election authorized ~c~
by law; and if any elector entitled to vote at such election
·
receives such bribe, he shall be puuishetl by fine not exceeding'
five huudred dollars, or imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding 011e year, or by both fine and imprisonmeut at the discretion
of the court.
H,/d, that it was not bribery at an and offices, conveying real estate to
rlection to r~-locate a county seat.. to the county. pl\yiu~ ruJuey towards the
~ree to give certain f.:cilities for the t•rcction of Ii. bridge, sul.lscril>ing to-

co..venience of the whole county. wards the hii;t"h sc~10ol, etc. :
each :\8 offering a building for courts "· Smith, 10-il:~.

Dishon

SEC. 3994. If any elector unlawfully vote more than once at Voting more
any election which may be helcl hy virtue of any law of this state, ~~·~ffil~e.
he shall be punished by fine not exceeding two hundred dolllll'S, c. '51, ~ ~n
or Ly imprisonm<'nt iu the county jail not exc£'edi11g one year.
SKc. 3995. If any p•?rson knowing himself not to he qualified, When notqunl·
l"Ote at any election 84Jthor:zeu by law, he shall be punished by ~r.t.~~.
fiue not exceedin.~ two hu11Lired <lol'ars, or l>y imprisonment in the c. tl.i2600.
county j3il uot exceeding six mo.1ths.

An indictment under thi11 section in j State " · Douglas, 7-413.
a par:icular case, held suftic'ent.: The

SEc. 3996. If any person go or come into any county of this When not n
state, and vote in such county, not being a resident thereof, he ~6~~~t of th<.:
shall he punished by fine not exceeding two hundreu dollars, or ~·.tf3f26
by imprisonment in the county jail not exccoding one year.
· ' !J.I.
Su. 3997. If any person wilfully vote who has not been a When not n
resident of this state for six months next precedinO' the election, ~tldcfint 011 thl!
·
• not twenty-one
"' years of age, omonths.
... e or s x
'
or who, at t h e time
of t h e o lect1on,
is
or who hJ not a citizen of the United States, or who is not dulv ~:·\~9fli69.'>.
qualified from other disahility to vote at the place where, and
'
time when the vote is to be given, he shall he fined in a sum not
exceeding three hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the county jail
not exceeding one year.
It is no rlP.fense under this section persons learned in the law). as to bis
that d~tencl1U1t consulted othen (not right to vole, aml WIUI a-I vised that be

I
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do so: TM State "· or rrove that l\C'CU~ed \'Oted for or
'"""m11t. 1rnv one. The castin~ of a
Votin(r in a township other than ballot being proved, it would be prethat of the vott>r's residence is an of- sumed tlllLL iL dt•sigunted the name of
fense under this section, and it it1 not i:r.me person for i;ome office: TM
necessary for conviction to cbar(re Stau o. Minnick, 15-12!3.
bad a riµ-M

I

0

SMeleJI. 15-404.

SEc. 3998. If any person procure, aid, assist, counsel, or advise
another to give his vote, knowing that such person is disqualified,
he shall be punish<>d by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars
nor less than fifty dollars, and by imprisonment in the county j:nil
c.' !;;t:f2698. not exceeding one year.
SEC. 3!19H. If auy person furnish an efoctor with a ticket or
1r11tuclngone ballot, informinf him that it contains a name or mimes differ~nt
t.1
\'Oto by falae .
h
h'
·
· d
·
·h
·
1·t•tn<'~l'ntation. from t ose w 1c are wr1t~n or prrnte therein, Wit an 10te11t to
~.' \f~!l.!6~.
indu~e him to vote contrary to his inclination. or .fraudulently or
deceitfully change a bRllot of any elector, by which such elector
is deprived of voting for such candidate or person as he int nd<"'d,
he shall be punished by imprisonment m the county jail not
exceeding two yE>ars, and by fi11e not exceeding one thous:md
dollars nor less than one hundred dollars.
SEc. 4000. If any person unlawfully and by force, or thrl•ats
'of force, prevent or endeavor to prevent., an elector from gi"'in~
Preventing
from voting
his Yote at any pnhlic election in this stl\te, he shall he pu11ishetl
by force or
by imprisonment in the county jail not. exceeding six months, u11d
threats.
R. ~ 4310.
c. '51, l 2698. a fine not more thnn two hundred dollar$.
SEc. 4001. If any person give or offer a hrihe to any jmige,
Bribing clerk.I, clerk, or can\·asser of any eli·ction authorized by law, or nny
\f~g~S4itc.
executive officer attending the 8ame, as a consideration for some
c.' ~1, f 2699. act done, or omitted to be done, coutrary to his official duty iu
relation to such election,· ht? shall he punished b.Y fine not excC'eding seven hundred dollars and imprisonment in the county jail not
exceeding one yl'ar.
SEc. 4UOA?. 1f any person procure, or endeavor to procure, the
Procuring vote vote of any eleC"tor, or the i11fluence of any person over other
by f~fl.~~ce
electors at an election, for himself, or for or against any candi~ t 4~
date by means of violerwc, threats of violeftce, or threats of withe.· 1• i 2700• drawing custom, or dealing i11 business or trade, or en forcing the
payment of debts, or bringing a suit or criminal prosecut!on, or
any other threat of injury to be inflicted by him, or by his means,
he shall be punished by fine not excee<ling fi.,.e hundred dollars,
or imprisonment in the county jail not more than one year.
SEc. 4003. If any judge or clerk of any election authorized
Judges or
by
law, knowinp;ly make or consent to any false entry on th" list
clorka making
of
voters,
or poll books; or put into the ballot box, or permit w
false entrlea,
etc.
be
so
put
in,
any liallot not given by a voter; or take out of such
R. H843.
c. ·t,1, i 2701.
box, or permit to be so taken out, any hallot deposited therein,
except in the manner prescribed by L1.w; or by any other act or
omission designedly destroy or change the ballots given· by the
electors, he shall be punished by fine not exceeding one thousand
dollars and imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one
year.
Retu.singto
SEc. 4004. When any one who offers to vote at any election
~~:! :!i~ll': is objected to by an elector as a person not pos3C?ssing the requi~~1:a.·
site qualifications, if any judge of such election unlawfully permit
counseltng
one
to not
vote
when
?tualifled.

C.

'M, i 2702.
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him to vot.e without producing proof of such qualification in the
manner directed by law, or if any such judge wilfully refuse the
vote of any person who complies with tho requisit.es prescribed
by law to prove his qual ifications, he shall be punished by fine
not exceeding two huudred dollars nor less than twenty dollars,
or by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding six months.
SEC. 4005. If any judge, clerk, or executive officer designedly Officers doing
omit to do auy official act required bylaw; or·designe<llL do any anydact welhl~h
. re Jat1on
•
.
b y w h.1c aot or tion
ren void.
ers ec
1·11egal act 10
to any pu bl"io e )ect1on,
omission the \'Ot.es taken at any such election in any city, town, ~:
precinct, township or district, be lost, or the electors thereof be
'
deprived of their suffrage at such elec:tio11; or designedly do any
act which renders such election void, he shall be fined not. less
than one hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars, or
imprison~d in the county jail not ·more than one year, or by hoth
fine and imprisonment at the discretion of the court.
Sxc. 4006. If 1rny ju<lge, clerk, or messenger, after having Notretuming
been deputed by the ju<lges of the election to carry the poll- W,~
books of such election to the place where by law they are to be c.' '51, I mt.
canvassed, wilfully or negligently fail to delh·er such ·poll-books
within the t:me prescribed by law, safe, with the seal unbroken,
he shall, for every such offense, be punished by fine not exceedini;? five hundred dolla~s, nor less thlln fifty dollilrs.
SEC. 4007. Any person who shall cause his name to be re~- Improperrcg8
istered, knowing that he is not or will not hecome a qualified ~r~
voter in the township where his name is registered previous to ft~· A. ch. lit,
the next election, or who shall wrongfully personate any registered ·
voter, and any person l}tmsing, uiding, ()r abetting any person in
either of said acts, shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and pun·
ished for each offense by imprisonment in tbe state prison not lel:'B
than one year.

'613fm.

=ks.

CHAPTER 9.
OFFENSES AGAINST CHASTITY, l\IORALITY, A.)l'D DECENCY.
SECTION 4008. Every person who commits the crime of adul- Adultery.
tery, shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not~· ·~t3r27os
more than three years,or ~y fine not exceeding three hundred dollars ·. '
·
and imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one year; and
when the c~ime is ~ommitted between parties only one of whom is
married, both are guilty of adultery and shall be punished accordingly. No prosecution for adultery can be commenced but on
the complaint of the hushand or wife.
·
If the prosecution ie commenced hy inga before an examining magiethe husband or wife, that is sufficient; trate, in which the defendant was
it may ~ continued without ft.1rther held to answer, ~ut did not al?pea.r
co-operation on the p~rt of eucli par- 1before the grand Jnry or otht!rw1se in

I

1-the

o. &Ud!f, 17-39. And
further prosecution of the case,
where the wife instituted tbe proceed- held, that the prosecution was euffi·

ty: TM StaU

64
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ciP.ntly commenred npon the com·
plaint of the wife: The ~tote 11. Din·
gee, 17-232.
An averment in the indichnent thnt
the prosecution was commenced by
the husband or wife, is not conclusive,
and if not so commenced, advantage
of thl\t tact may be tnken by defena·
ant: The State v. Roth, 17-3~6.
An unmarried persou may be guilty
of the crime of adultery, and com·
plaint ngainst such person may be
me.de by the buiihand or wife of tbe
mnrried party, although such married
party is not prosecuted: 1'he State o.
Wilson, 22-36'.
The provjsion contained in the last
sentence of the section leads to the
inference that the offense is a crime
11.Wlinst the partner oft.he marital relatioo rather than againRt society in
general; therefore, under § 3641, the
one mAy, in such cuse. he a witneee
ajminl'lt the other: Thi' State v. Ben-

of divorce from hi• wife, and mn1"1"ied
a~in, a.nd subsE>quently, in a pro·
ceE>diu~ bro111rht under title 19, cb.
1 of the <.:ode, 1mch decree was declared void RA procured by fraud,
Mid, that the decree of divorce being
thus shown to have been void from
the beginnin~. it would be no <ldensc
in a prosecution for adultery commit·
ted in living with the wife of tbe sec·
ond mnrriRge: Tlte Stau si. W'lsit·
ccmtb, 62-&.
In a proeecut:on for adnltery. record proof of mar1iage is not indi~
pensable. It may be estnhlisbed bv
the testimony of the hnf,>aod or wil• :
TM Swte ri. Wilaort, ~2-004; so. al-o.
admi11&ious of cietendant that he w~
married, a.re properly receivnhle to
establish the crime: The State c.
S1mders, ~!J82.
Proof that, as to the woman, the
connection w1&.a by force. and without
her contJent, will not, as to the man,
nrtt. :i1-:!4.
deprive t.he offense of the character
Where defendR.nt procured a decree of adultery : Ibid.

Htgnmy.

R. ~ ;848.

c. '<>l, e2706.

SEc. 4009. If any person who has a former husband or wife
living, marry another person, or continue· to cohabit with such
sf~cond husband or wife in this state, he or she, except in the
cMes mentioned in the following section, is ~uilty of bigamy and
shall he punished by imprisonment in the ptmitentiary not more
than five years, or by fine not exceeding five hundred doll8J'8 and
imprisonment in the county jail not more than one year.
An indictment nnder this section
The testimony of a witne.a who
need not negatwe the exceptions con- saw the marriage is sufficient, with·
taine<l in the next section: The Stale out record evidence thereof: Ibid.
v. Williams, ~0-98.

SEc. 4010. The provisions of the preceding section do not
extend to any person whose husband or wife has continually
c. ·01, 12707. remained beyond seas, or who has voluntarily withdrawn from the
other and remained ahscnt for the space of three years together,
the party marrying again not knowing the other t-0 be living
within that time; nor to any person who has good reason to
believe such husband or wife to be dead; nor to any person who
has been legally divorced from the bonds of matrimony.
SEc. 4011. Every unmarrie<l person who knowingly marries
the husband or wife of another, when such husband or wife is
Knowingly
marrying bt~
band or wife. guilty of bigamy thereby, shall be punished by imprisonment in
R. ~ 4350.
the penitentiary not exceeding three yettrs, or by tine not more
c. '01, i :n~ than three hundred dollars and imprisonment in the county jail
not exceeding one year.
SEC. 4012. If any man or woman not being married to each
other lewdly and viciously associate and cohahit together, or if
Lewdnea
R i 4::151.
c. ·&1, f 2709. any man or woman, married or unmamed, is guilty of open and
gr. ~s lewdness and designedly make any open and indecen~ or
ob~ccne exposure of his or her person, or of the person of another,
every such person shall be punished by imprisonment in the county
Exceptions.
R. i 4349.
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jail not exceeding six months, or by fi~ uot exceeding two hundred dollars.
Acll4 of private incontinence are
An indictment 11.Dder this section
not sufficient to constitute the offense should charge that t~ par!.ies were
here described: T~ State ci. Mamn, not married to each other: 7'1' State
12-t99.
i.-. Cline/a, 8-401.

SEc. 4013. H any p~rso~ keep a house of ill-fame, resort~d to xw.1n1 house
for the purpose of prostitution or lewdness, be shall he punished of ·fRme.
h
b R. l~2.
.
.
. h
. 'l
10 t e county JRl not more t an one year, or y c. •i1, f Z710.
l1y tmpnsonment
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars; and any person who,
after bavin1or been ouce convicted of such offense, is again convicted of the like offense, shRll be punished by imprisonment
in the penitentiary not less that one year nor more than three
years.
If the fncte constituting an otT~nse S.5-575
unclc-r thi!'I sPction be propE'rly charj:?'ed
The oft'P.nse here defined is dititinct
in the indictment. tht! fact that the from that dt>fined in ~ 4091, in thllt.
term nui111net> is used to 'lesignate it. in the latter C&8('. it mu11t. be "to the
will not inv1:1lidnte the indictment nor diRtnrbance of' others": TM St<JU "·
mak~ it an indictme11t for the offense Odell. 42-75; The State ci • .Alderman,
defined in§ 409l: TM Stater. Snaw, 4:0-m5.

I

SEC. 4014.

When the lessee of a dwelling house is convicted LeMeoftoper·

of keeping the same as a house of ill-fame, the lease or contract ~~t>nvlctt.'<l

for letting such house is, at the option of the lessor, void, and such R. *.4MS.
.k
d
. c. '61,i Z7ll.
Iessor may t hereupon h ave t he l 1 e reme y to recover p<J88ess1on
as against f\ tenant holding over after the expiration of his term.
SKc. 4015. If any person let any house, knowing that the Jes· LeaainJ house
t1ee intends to use it as a place or resort for the purpose of pros- for~ purtitution anu lcwdn<.>ss, or knowingly permit such lessee to use the
"864. .,
Sllme for such purp09e, he sh.all be punished by fine not exceed- · 1• f 2'i1ing three hundred dollars, or imprl.Soned in the county jail' not
~xcecding six months.
The acts here deecribed constitu~ thing more must be 11bown than his
but one oftenee. and an indictment mere inuctivity, or failure to take
charging both of them is not bad for steps to prevent 11uch illeical use.
<luplicitv: Tiu Stau ci. Abrahams, 6- .Some 1tct or tlecl1tration showing an
117. •
uffirmativP. &.'!M nt, must be shown:
To render the defendant guilty of lbid.; S. C. 4-541.
lm0toingly ~rmitting the u~. eome·

H

I

0

SEc. 4016. If any person inveigle or entice any female, before Enticing virtu
reputed virtuous, to a house of ill-fame, or knowingly conceal or ~us fcm~ttt
to
0
aid or abet in concealing such female so deluded or enticed for rn°=
the purpose of prostitution or lP.wdocss, he shall ho punished by ~·1513fms.
imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than ten years nor less · '
than three years.
SEC. 4017. If auy person, without lawful authority, wilfully dig Violating of
up, disinter, remoye or carry away any bumf\n body, or the aeputchre arn<
. t hereo,
f f rom .its pace
l
.
t ; or at"d , assist,
. exposureo
rem1nos
o f rn•ermen
dead bodtea.
encourage, incit.e or procure the same to be done or attempt.ed; or ~~t3rm4.
wilfully receive, conceal, or dispose of any such human body, or · '
the remains thereof; or if any pt>rson, with the intent to commit
aoy of the aforesaid acts, partia'ly performs the same; or if any
pen:;on wilfully and unnecessarily, and in an improper manner,
10dcoontly expose, throw away, or abandon any human body, or
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the remains thereof, in any public place, or in any river, stream,
pond, or other place, every such offender shall be punished by
unprisonment in the penitentiary not more than two years, or by
fine not exceeding twenty-five hundred dollars, or by both fine
and imprisonment.
[A substitute for the original section; 18th G. A., ch. 182, § 2. The
change consists in more fully specifying the acts punished and in increasi1.g
the punishment.]

SEc. 4018. Any coroner or undertaker in any county or city in
which the population exceeds one thousand inhahitants, mav
de 1·iver to any med"1ca1 coJI f>ge or schoo,
l or any p hys1c1a.n
. .
.w
dcllv(·rcd to
Ill
~~~~!or phy- this state, for the purpose of medical and surgical study, the body
siclan.
or remains of any deceased person, except where such body has
~~ ~; t· ch. 82, been interred or dressed for interment; but no such body shall
be so deli\'erecl without the consent of the relatives or frends of
such deceased person, if any such are known, nor where such
deceased person expressed a. desire during his last sickness that
his boJy ~houkl he interred. If the body of any person who has
been a resident of the county when death took place for six
months is so delivered, and the same shall be subsequentiy
claimed by any relative or friend of such deceased person, suC'h
body shall be given up t-0 such relative or frie11d. Any per.son
who delivers or receives any body or r.~ mains, havin~ knowledge
that any of the foregoing provisions have been violatP-d, shall,
upon conviction thereof, be punished as provided in the preceding
section.
SEc. 4019. The person receiving such body as contemplated
Burial of rein the preceding section, shall decently bury the remains thereof
mains after
after such hody shall have been used as aforesaid, and in case of
dissection.
Same, e2.
a failure to so do such person shall bo deemed guilty of a mi:sdemrnnor, and punished by fine not less than ten nor more than
fifty dollars.
SEC. 4019t.
Any physician receiving the body or remains of a
Record of
deceased person for the purpose of medical or surgical study; and
=.eeto be
any professor or. person in charge of a medical collcgB or school at
which such body or remains are received for such purpose, sha:l,
in a suitabl~ book, make or C'ause to be made a legible record of
the time when, the name and .description of the person from
whom, and tlie place where such body or remains were received,
and whether or not such body or remains when so rt•ceived W)l~
inclose<l in any box, cask or other receptacle, and, if so enrlos1~d~
shall record a Jescription of su ch box, cask t'l r receptac'e, sufficit.·nt
to identify the same, together with the sh:pping marks or dir1 ·ctions,
if any, on same; ·and also a description of such body or remains,
including the length, weiftbt and ::;ex of same, the apparent age of
the person at the time of dnnth, color of hair, or beard if any, and
any and all marks or scar.son such body by which same might be
identified, and whether or not such body when so received was
mutilated so as to prevent identification of same. And .such physician, professor or person, shall keep the said rc6or<1, and on demand exhiuit same, as also any and all such bodies or rPma.ins of
deceased persons then in his charge, for the inspection of any
sheriff or liis deputy: providHl, such record shall not he required
one year or more after such body was received. Any physician or
Remaidm of decease persona
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professor or teacher in a medical college or school who uses or allows or permits others under his or her control or charge to use t.he
body or remains of a deceased person for tho purpose of medical
or surgical study without the record as aforesaid having been first
made; or on demand being made by the sheriff or his deputy as
aforesaid, shall refuse and fail to exhibit any such record or body
in bis charge or under his control to such officer for his inspection,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. and upon conviction be punisht><l by imprisonment io the county jail not exceeding one year, or
by fine not exceeding one tbousllnd dollars, or by both such fine
and imprisonment.
(Tbie section Wa8 inserted by 18th G. A., ch. 182, § 8.]
SEc. 4020. The remains of any person received as aforesaid, Re~ntns to~
;ball be used for the purpose of medical and surgicul study alone, ~at~~YU.:fon~
and in this state only, antl whoever shall use such n·maius for any Same, i! s.
other purpose, or shall remove the same beyond 1111.: limits of this
shtt1•, or i11 any manner traffic therein, shall l.>e guiity of a misdemeanor, and shall, on con\'iction, be imprisoned for a term not
exCN!<ling one y ear in a county jail.
St-:C'. 4021. If uny person wilfu ~ h· destroy or injure any tomb, JnJurin~monu•
l
h'(
I d
.1
cl as a ..ment'
~l\ \'P-stone, mo11umc11t, or ot 1cr t mg pace or ues1gnatc
tones: tombetc.
mt·morial of the dead; or any fenc~, railing., or other thing placed~· .~f~:·~:- 1 llLout the same; or any pl11ce enclost!<l for the burial of tile deRd; · · t _, "·
or wilfu!ly destroy, injure or remO\·e any tree, shrub, or plant
within such enclosure, he shall be punished by imprisonment in
the county jail not more than one y1~ ar, or by fine not exceeding
fh-e hundred dollars, or by Loth fine and imprisomnent.
S1.;c;. 4022. If any pc>rson import, print, pub lish, sell, or dis- Sclllnf ob·
tril>ute any Look, pamphlet, ballaJ, or any printed paper contain- ll<j~r~n-'.~~~~~".
i11g obscene lanp:uitgc or ohscene prints, picturt>s, or <.}cs~riptions K..~-1::i.:·i~)
1
17
m1tnifest ly tending to corrupt the morals of youth; or introduce into c. ' e-• •
nny fam:Jy, school, or place of eduration; or buy, procure, receive,
or have in his poss••:::.s on any such book, pamphlet, ball11d, printed
pap<•r, picture, 01· de!icription, either for the purpose of loan, sale,
t!xhibition~ or circulatiou; or with inteut to introduce the same
into any family, school, or place of education, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail .not more than thirty
Jays, or by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars.
SEC. 40:l3. If any person "'.il~ully distu~b or disquiet a~ty Dl!turhlnJt
assembly of persons met for rel1g1ous worslnp, by profo.ne dts- worshlpJ11!1g
.1 • d
b I ·
b
.
.
. h congrl•gftUon~
<'OUrse or ru de anu 10 ecen t e 1av1or, or y mak mg a noise cit er R. P. 4:JGO.
within the place of worship or so nt'ar as to disturh the order and ~~~~eci:.1 ~46.
solemnity of the &Ssembly, he shall be punished by i111prisonment
in the county jRil not more than thirty days, or by fine not
exceeding- one hundred dollars. If any person or persons unlawfully or wilfully 1:isturb or interrupt any school, school meeting,
teachers' institute, lyceum, literary society, or any other lawful
assembly of persons being in the peace of the stat<~, such person
or persons shall ho deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof, shall he punished by fine not exceeding one hundred <lollarR, or by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding
thirty days.
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Sxc. 4024. If any person within one mile from the place where
reli~ious worship in
any
field
or
woodland,
expose
to
sale
or
gift
any
spirituous or other
c. ~1. f 2719.
liquors, or any article of merchandise, or any provisions or other
article of traffic, ho shall be punished by imprisonment in the
county jail not more than thirty days, or by fine not exceeding
one hundred dollars.
S.Kc. 40.25. The preceding section does not apply to tavern or
grocery keepe.rs exercisiug their calling or business in the places
Exception&
R. i! 4362.
c. 'bl, f 27:11). mentioned in their liceuscs, if they have such; nor to any distillers
or manufacturers or others in the prosecution of their or<linary
calling or business, so as to prevent them from vending or exposing to sale the articles above prohibited at their place of residence;
nor to auy person who has a written permit from the person having
the charge of such religious society to sell any of such prohibited
articles, on complyin..! with the regulations of such religious
assembly and with the laws of the state.
SEc. 4026. l f any person keep a house, shop, or place resorted
Keeping gam- to for the purpose of gambling; or permit or suffer auy person in
bling hou.aee.
any house, shop, or other place under his coutrol or care to play
R. t4363.
c. 'M. i :t721.. at cards, dice, faro, roulette, equality, or other game, for money
or other thing, such offender shall be fined in a sum not less than
fifty dollars nor more than three hundred dollars, or be imprisoned
in the county jail not exceeding one year, or be both fine<l and
impriso11ed. In a prosecution under this section, any person who
has the charge of or attends to any such house, shop, or place,
may he deemed the keeper thereof.
Same.
R. i 4861.

any religious society is collected together for

To constitute gambling as here
contemplated, it is not necessary that
the money or ''other thing" should
be "put up;" playing with the understnnding tbat the loser shall pay
for the drinks around, which arra.nirement is ca.rrit>d out. is sufficient: The
State v. Leicht, 17-i8: 7'/ie State v.
Maurer, 7-4()ti ; TIU! State o. Coo.~t1·r,
1Q-45::j; 7'he State t:. Bishel, a~-4~.
But playing o.t cf\rds lor recreation
or amusemE>nt is not. prohibited: The
State v. Leicht, 17-~8.
It is not nec~risary that the place occopied be fe11erally or habitually resorted to, i ·it is kept for that purpose.
One act of gambling.a.swell as many,
will complewthe offense: TheStatev.
Coaster, lo-4.);3. So the offense is as
complete if the house is kept for one
day as if kept for a year.
It does
nut consist in causing or continuing a.
public nuis1LDce as c.;ntempla.ted in §
Search warrant Agntn.at.
R.1,4364.

C. Sl, i 2722.

4091: The State 1'. Crogan, 8--52:l.
A charge that defendant keeps a
house resnrled to, sufficiently chargE'9
intent and knowledge, and still more
doei1 the charge that be pumita, et.c.
gambling, imply knowledge: The
State v. Cure, 7-479. And an indictment charging that accused, being
the keeper of a house 1 esorted to for
the purpose of ~amblin~" knowin~ly
and unl1twfully did permit, ef.(-., held,
sufficient, u.ltbougb it would have
been better to have expres.· ly chitrged
that the house wits unJer the cont.rol
of accused: The Seau o. Middkton,
1Ht46.
1he ''keeping," etc., and the "permitting." etc., constituteone nnd the
t:ame offens1\ and an indictment
charging them both in separate count&
is not ohjectionahle on the ground of
duplicity: TM State P. Co:>Bter, 104t>o.

SEc. 4027. If any person make oath before a justice of the
peace that he has probable cause to suspect, and does suspect that
any house, building, or place, namiug the house or place and the
oceupant, is unlawfully used as a common gaming hoase, or place
{or the purpose of gaming for money or othAr property, and 1hat
persons resort to the same for that purpose, whether they be
known to the complainant or not, such justice may issue his war-
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rant for the puriJ086 of searohio.g such house or building for all
such implements or gambling devices mentioned in the preceding
section, and for the apprehension of tho occup"'1t or keeper of
said house or building; and after such search, seizure, and arrest,
the said implements and keeper shall be car1 ied before such
justice of the peace to be dealt with as provided by law. And
any gambling device brought before the justice may be destroyed
by him, and an entry the~eof shall be made upon bis dwket.
SEC. 4028. If any person play at auy game for any sum of Gaming au<l
money or other property of any value, or make any bet or wa~er ~~~~~.
for money or other property of value, he shall be punished by fine c. '&1, ~ :li'l8.
not exceeding one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the
oounty jttil not exceeding thirty days.
Playmg at hilli1ude or "pin-pool'' the game, is ~mbling: Tiu Stau o.
with the agn>ement. or understanding Book, 41-550.

I

that the toeing party shall pay for

SEc. 4029. All promises, agreements, notes, bills, bonds, or G tn
other contracts, mortgages, or other securities, when the whole or t~ta ~o?J~
any part of the <'Onsideration ther<'of is for money or other ~- ~t3f2721.
valuable thing won or lost, laid, staked, or bet, at or upon any · '
game of any kind or on any wager, are absolutely void aud of no
effect.
Money loet on a w~r and paid
over, can.not be recovered back: Thrift
c. Redman. 13-~; but ~ party depoititing money or other property
with a stak~holder aa a wager, may
recover it back ~fore it is paid over
to the winn~r: Shan11on o. BuuMer,
1~210: and an action way be mainta.ine<l against a stakeholder who
bu paid over to the winning party
money placed in his hands 11.11 a wager
after he baa been notified by the
loser not to do so: .Adki11s v. Fleming. 29-122.
Where a note for a larger amount
tha.n the bet, wa~ deposited, and was
friven to the winner. IUld the proceeds
realized by him, Mid, that the lo11er
might recover from him the a.mount
80 re1ilized in Pxcess ot the bet: Shaw
"· Gardne1-, 30-111.
Action c~nnot l>e maintained upon
a note ahowWg upon it.a face that it

was given in a betting transaction:
Sipe c. Finarty, th394:. A
tven if
the note is given upon nn npr nrent
consideration, the agreement between
the parties may l>e such as to make it
clearly a wagering cont.Net: Craig
o. Atidreics, 7-17.
The contracts specified in thie section are void, even in .the hands of nn
innocent purchast>r: Ibid.
Where one. in behalf of himself and
others, de(>Ositetl a Rum n.e a wager,
held, that tn an action to recover such
sum from the stakeholder, he could
only recover the amount Rctul\lly l1elonging tO him, nod tbut, the transaction being void, he could not recover the who!~ tt.mount under~ 254-i,
as the purty with whom, or in whose
name, a contract ie mnde for the henefit of auother: Toney "· Snyder, [>(}78.

nu

'

SEC. 4030. It' any man marry his father's sister, mother's Ince1t.
sister, father's widow, wife's mother, daughter, wife's daughter, H. t t '31>7-D.
eon's widow, sister, son's daughter, daughter's daughter, son's
son's widow, daughter's son's widow, brother's daughter or s ister's
dau~hter; or if any womtm marry her father's brother, mother's
brother, mother's husband, husband's father, son, husband's son,
daughter's husband, brother, son's son, daughter's son, son's
daughter's husband, daughter's daughter's husband, brother's
son, or sister's son; or if any person being within the des-recs 0£
consanguinity or affinity in which marrittgcs are rrohib1tc rl by
this section, carnally know ea('h other, they shaJ be deemed
guilty of incest, and shall be punished by impri~onm :mt in tho
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state penitentiary for a t.erm not exceeding ~n years and not less
than one year.
The marril\ge of persons sustaining here need, refer to illegitimate as

to each other R.ny of the de~rees of well as legitimi\te children of the
relationship here specified, iii incest. so.me parents: Ibid.
Carnal knowled!.!e m such case need
The r.'gieter of marr;a.ges is suf·
not be alleg(•d or shown: The State v. ficient evideuce of the.. mn.rriage.
Scha1mh11r.~t, 34-.)47,
I(§ 2197): Ibid.
fhe words bro~ller and eister, as
Cruolty to anl·
Hu~i;·:i:,s
<;-,1, e2716.

c:

SEC. 4031. If any person torture, torme nt, deprive of oecessary suste11ancc, cruelly beat, mULilate, cruelly kill, or overdrive
any animal; or unnecei;sari!y f;1il to provide the same witb proper

food, drink, shelter, or prokction from the weather; or cruelly

~~ ~-:·ch. li6, drive or work the same when unfit for labor; or cruelly abandon

the same; or carry or cause the same to be carril•d on a11y
vehicle, or otherwise, in an unnecessarily cruel and inhumnu
ma.n11er, he shall bo punished by imprisonment in the county jail
not exceeding thirty days, or by fine not exceeding one hundred
dollars.
SEC. 4032. No railway compRny in this state, in the carrying
or
transportation of cattle, sheep, swine, or other animals, sha U
By railways:
when tranaconfine
the same in cars for a longer period •than twenty-eight
portlul{.
consecutive
hours, unless delayed by storm or other accidental
Same.ts.
('&use, without unloading for rest, water, and feeding, for a
period of at least five consecutive hours. In estimating- such co.nfinemeut, the time the an:mals have been confined without such
rest on connecting railways from which thoy are received shall
be computed, it being the intention of this section to prevent
their continuous confinement beyond twenty-eight hours, except
upon coutin;.?;eneics herein before stated; and auimals unloaded for.
rest, water, and feeding, under the provisions of this section, shall
be properly fed, watered, and sheltered during sueh rest by the
owners .or persons in custody thereof, or in case of tl1eir default
in so doing, then by the railway company transporting them, at
the expense of said owners or persons in custody thereof, and
said compauy shall have a lien upon such animals for food, care,
and custody furnished, and shall not be liable for any detention
of such animals authorized by this section. Any railway c0mpany,
owner, or cnsto<lian of such animals who shall fail to comply with
tho provisions of this section, shall, for each and every such
offense, be liable for, and forfeit and pay a penalty of not less
than one hundred and not greater than five huudred dollars.
But when such animals Mhall be ca.rried in cars in which they
shall and do have proper food, water, space, and opportunity for
rest, the foregoing provisior:is iu regard to their being unload~d
shall not apply.
SEc. 4033. If any person keep or use, or in any way be conl:l•eping cock· uected with, or be. i~terestcd in the managemE1ut of, or recei vo
pl11111nct fight- money for the adm1ss1on of any person to any place kept or used
~·:<~ dC>gs. beans, for the purpose of fighting or baiting any bull, bear, dog, cock,
:-·1me, ~ 7.
or other creature, or engage in, aid, abet, encourage, or assist in
any bull, bear, dog, or cock fight, or a fight between any other
creature, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.
SEc. 4034. If any pcrsou impounJ or confine, or cause to be
' ·
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impounded or confined in any pound or other place, any creature, I~poundl~
and fail to supply tha same during such confinement with a suffi- ~~~ ~: icient quantity of food and water, he shall be deemed· guilty of a
a.
. d
e,"
mlS emeanor. .

=r·.
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Sxcr10N 4035. If any person knowingly sell any kind of dis- Belll"lguneased, corrupted, or unwholesome provisions, whether for meat or ~!~i~:~
drink, without making the same fully known to the buyer, he ~··t43712725.:
shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not. more · 1, i
than thirty days, or by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars.
SEC. 40:36. If any pC\rson fmudulently adulterate for the pur- Adulterating
pose of sale, any suust'}uce intended for food, or any wine, spirit- ~~tJf2~iquor.
uous or malt liquor, or other liquor intended for drinking, he shall C. 51, i ~.
be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not more than
one year, or by fine not exceedin!-r three hundred dollllrs, and the
article so adulterated shalt be forfeited and destroyed.
SEc. 4037. If any person fraudulently adulterate, for the pur- D~gs ormedlpose of sale, any drug or medicine in such manner as to lessen ~. ee:-m.
the effic~c.y, or change the operation of such drugs or medicines, C. •51, I 27Z7.
ur to m.lke them injurious to l1eaJth; or eell them knowing that
th~y are thus adulterated, he shall he punished l1y impriMonment
in the cou11ty jail not exceediug one year, or by tine not exceeding th·e hundred <lolhirs, and such adulterated drugs and medicines
shall be forfeited and d estroyed.
SEc. 40:38. If any apothe<·ary, druggist, or other person, sell A~hecartes,
and deliver any arsenic, corro:;ive suhlimate, prussic acid, or any r;·~~~
poisonous liquid or substance, without having the word "poison," If.~~.{
und the true name thereof written or printetl upon a label attached c.' ''i>I, i 27-.18.
to the vial, box, or parcel containing the same, he shall be pun- 10 G. A. ch. no.
ishe<l by imprisonment in the county jail not more tban thirty
days, or by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars. Any person
who may dispose of at retail any p oisonous substance or liquid
to any one, for any purpose, is hnehy required to enter in a book,
to be kept by such apothecary, druggist, or other person so disposing, the uamc rf the poison, when bought, by whom, and for
what purpose; a11d if the person who calls for such poison is not
pl'rsonally known to the vendor, then such person shall be identitir d by some one known to the vendor, whose name shall alio be
c:it<•rcd in such book. Any failure to co111ply with the requirements of this provision sh11ll suhject the party so failing to
impriso11ment in the c·ounty jail not more than thirty <lays, or to a
tille not exceeding one hundr~d <lollars.
~ee. also, 18 U. A., ch. 75, § 9,
SEe. 4039. If any person innoculate himself or any other I~o:;uta'!fti;
per::;tm, or suffer himself to be innoculated with the small pox ~;i~h 1~c.nt~ic
w1thi11 this state, or come within the state with the intent to cause ~r.r::~.>~1Sen><c.

c. '51, i 2'i'.:!J.
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the prevalen<."'8 or epread or this infectious disease, he shall be
punitihcd by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more thtm three
years, or hy fine not cxceed •ng one thoaS11Dd dollars and im!Jrisonment in the county jtti1 not exceeding one year.
SEC. 4040. If any pcrso.1 wilfullv t.ell, or keep for sale, intoxiSclllng drug- eating, malt, or vinous liquors, whrch have been adnlterHtcd or
l.ed~uora.
druJl'ged by admixture with any deleterious or poisonous sul>stan<·c.
1 16
"
he shall he <leemed guilty of a felony, aud, upon conviction thrreof, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding five hundred dollHrs,
or by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding two yea1·s.
81.;c. 4041. If any pC'rson throw, or cause to be thrown, 1my
Throw1n~dead dead animal into any river, well, spring, cistern, reservoir, strc•am,
:l~ 8~rtng, or pond, he shall he punished by impri~onment iu the count.y jaii
~ic.G A h is:. not less than ten nor moro than thirty days, or by fiue not lc::.s
· ·c ·
than five nor more than one hundred dollars.
Se:c. 404-t. If any person know;ngly sell to another, or knnwf:elllng diluted ingly deliver or bring to be manufactured to anv cheese or hutter
milk
or using
• l his state, any m1"lk
· ~h water, or 111
· any
poisonous
ma- mauu f:actory m
. d"l
l ute d wit
~enill~n mAk- way adulterated, or milk from which any cream has hr.en taken,
b':i~t~r.eesoor or milk commonly known as 44 skimmed milk," or shull keep
l.3G • .A..cb.156" back any part of milk known as "strilipings" with i11t(!llt :o
defraud, or shall knowinp:ly sell the milk, the product of a discitsed
animal or animals, or shall knowingly use any poisonous or deleterious material in the manufacture of cheese or butter, he shall,
upon conviction thereof, be fined in any sum not less than twt•ntyfive dolhns nor more than one hundred dollars, aud be liable in
double the amount of damages to the person or persons, firm,
association, or corporation, upon whom such fraud shall I..>~
committed.
(Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 89.]
Oleomargertne
to be labeled
88
such.

Fallu.re deemed m.lade-

meanor.

SEc. 1. Every person who shall manufacture for sale, or
who ~hall offer or expose for sale, auy article or substance in Sl'tnblance of butter, not the l(gitimate 11ro<luct of the dairy, and no~
made exclusivl•ly of mi:k or crnum, but iuto which the o:I O!"' fa~
of iinimals enters as one of the component parts, or into whic:h a
portion of melted butter, or any 0 11 thereof, has been introdu<·~d
to take the place of cream, shitll distinctly, legibly, and durH bly
brand, st1\mp, or mark the word "oleomarg-eri11e" upon ev~ry tuh,
firkin, or other package of the said substance; a11d all letters
used in stamping, branding or marking said package to be not l~ss
in size than three-fourths of a11 inch in l~ngt h and one-half i1 .c!.
in width; and in case of retail sale of t:ucb article or substance in
pa··ccls, the scll<'r shall in a.11 cases deliver there,vith to the purchaser a. written or printed lahel, bearing the plainly written or ·
printed word "oleomargerine."
SEc. 2. Every person who shall knowingly sell, or offer o:expose for sale, or who shall cause or procure to be sold, any a.rti.
clc or substance required by the first section of this act to be
branded, stampec1, or labc>led, not so marked, hranded, stamped o~
labeled, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. Proof of the sale .. or
offer, or exposure allt•ged, shall be presumptive evidence of kuowledge of the character of the article so sold, or offered, and thut tho
same was not marked, branded, stamped or labeled, as required by
this act.

CHAP.
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SEC. 3. Any person violating the provisions of this act shall, Penalty.
for each and every violation, be fined not Joss than twt"oty dollars,
nor more than one hundred dollars, or shall be confined in the
county jllil not less than ten days nor more than ninety days, or
both, at the discretion of the court.

[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 137.)
1. All persons or associations who shall engage in the Lard manu·
business of sel1111g lard rPndered from swiue that have died of~,~=
hog cholera, or other diseases, shall, before selling or offering to to be eo
sell any such lard, ph•inly stamp, print. or write upon the cask, labeled.
barrel, or other vessel conta.iuing such lard, "Lard from hogs
which have died of disease," or if sold without such casks, barrel,
or other receptacles, the purchaser shall be informed that the lard
is from hogs that have died from disease.
SKc. 2. For a violation of the provisions of the foregoing sec. Penalty ror
tion, the vendor shnll, on conviction thereof, be punishe·t l>y a fine violation.
not less than five dollars nor exceeding one hundred dollars, or
imprisonm..!nt iu the county jail not exceeding thirty dl\ys.
SEC.

CHAPrER 11.
OFFENSES AGAlYST PUBJ.IO POLICY.

Sr:CTJO!-i 404:3. If any person make, or aid in making or estab· Lottertee and
lishing any lottery in this state; or advertise or mnke publio any ~-~~cketa.
echeme for a:1r such lottery; or advertise or off.~r for snle a11y c. '01, i 2730.
ticket or part of a tickP.t in any lottery; or sell, negotiate, dispose of,
purchase, or receive the same; or have in his possession any ticket
or paper puroorting to be the numher of any ticket of auy lottery,
with inte11t to selJ or dispose of the same on his own account or
as the a~ent of another, he shall be punished by imprisonme11t in
the county jail not more than thirty days, or by fine not exceed·
ing one hundred dollars, or by both fine and imprisonment at
the discretion of the court.

I

The disposal of lanJ1J by a echeme and a contract of purch&."te thus en·
in which parties were to buy ticket.<i ti:rPd into was held void: Guenthw
and draw therefor, Jukl, a lottery, r:. Dewein, 11-188.

SEC. 4044. If aoy person give, sell, or dispose of, any spiritu- Disposing or
ous or intoxicating <lrmks to any Indian within this state, or t.o }~~~1:.~r
auy pt>rson who j3 intoxicated, he shall be punished by fine not Intoxicated
exceeding two hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county K4'.f,'°J;s.
jail not exceeding one year, or by both fine &Dd imprisonment a.t c. 61, f 273.5.
Uie di1cretion of the court.
[Fifteenth General Assembly, Chapter 59.]
. ~EO. 1. It shall be unlaw~ul for any :person who keepe a Minors not to
halhard-hall, beer·saloon, or nme or ten pm alley, or .the agent, !.>:~~\~"i~d~
clerk, or servant of any such pert1on, or any person havrng charge llard·room.s,
or control of any such hall, saloon, or alley, t.o permit any minor ealoon.a,eto.
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or minors to remain tn such ·hall, saloon, or alley, or t.o take part
in any of the games known as billiards, nine or ten pins.
8.Kc. 2. For a violation of the provisions of the foregoing
Penalty for
section the offender shall, on couviction thereof, be punviol.D.tion.
ished by a fine not less than five dollars nor exceeding one
hundred dollars, or imprisonm~nt in the county jail not exceeding thirty <lays.
SKc. 40!5. If any person knowingly bring within this state
any
pauper or poor person, with tbe intent of making him a charge
Brinll'ing paupers Into t.h1a on any of the townships or counties therein, he shall be punished
state.
R. i 4379.
by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars and stand C'harged with
c. 51, ~ 2'786. his support.
.
SEC. 4046.
If any person carry on or transact any business or
occupation withoutlicense therefor, when such license i& required
Tronsactlng
bui1lncss with- by any law of this state, he shall ~c fined in a sum not exceeding
out Jkcnse.
one hundred dollars, or impri~oned in the county jail not exceedR. ~ -1380.
c. :-ii. ert'irl. ing thirty <lays.
·
SEc. 4047. If any person pay out, or offer to p:iy, or in any
Clrcnlfttlon of manner f.ut in circulat1on, or offer to put in circulation, any bank
foreign bank note, bil , or oth~r instrument intended to circulate as money issued
n otes r•rohibl·
ted : penalty
or purporting to be issued by any bank, individual, or corporation
for.
10 G. A. ch. 58. elsewhere than in this state, exccptin~ treasury notes, notf•s of
any hank organized under the law of the Unit<!d StRtes, any other
description of currency issued by the. authority of congr<'S5, or
notes of the branches of the state bank of Iowa, he shall be
deemed guilty of a m:sdemeanor, and shall, upon conviction
before any court ha"·ing jurisdiction, be fined tbe sum oi five
dollars for eaeh note, bill, or other instrument as aforesaid so paid
out or offerncl to be paid out, put in circulation or offered to he
put in circulation. In prosecutions under this section it shall not
be m1cessary to state in the indictment or information the name
of the bank issuing the notes, nor to prove the ('Xistcnce of the
bank or other person purporting to issue the notes; but it shall he
sufficient to allege in g< ~ neral terms the fact of paying out, or
attempting to pay out, as the case may he, of bank notes issued
out of this state; und the proof may be made as if tl e particulars
were alleged; and any uumber of offenses mRy be included in the
same prosecution, provided that where the total fines alleged shall
not exceed one hundred dollars, the offense shall be cog11izablo
and may be tried before a justice of the peace anu other co·ordinate J'urisdictions; and when the tqtal fin es alleged exceed one hundre dollars, ~t ehall be within the jurisdiction of the district court.
Under ch. 147. of Code of '51. pro-1 held, that a deed fliven to !lecure t.h~
1

viding a penalty for i::Ruing any bills, issunnce of such notes was void : Rt·y-

etc., to be put in circulation as mOD!!Y, 11olds v. Nichols, li~98.
[Bee. 4048 wa.e repealed by 15th G. A., ch. 69, and a substitute enacted,

which wtLS amended by 16th G. A., ch. 12~.
See's. 40!$, 4049, 40:)0 and 40.Jl, together with the two acts just referred
to, a.re repealed by the following act.]
(Seventeenth General Assembly, Chapter lti6.]
[Sec. 1 repeals§§ 4048 to 40.''11 inclm1ive; nl!!o, 15th G. A.• ch. 69, ntJd
16t.b G. · A., ch. ltJ, and provides that the following be enacted in lieu
thereof]:
.
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SEc. 2. It shall be unlawful for any person within this state t-0 K1111ng or cershoot or kill any pinnated grouse or prairie chicken, between the ~~romS:a~t
first day of December and the fifteenth day of August next eons punished.
following; any woodcock, between the first day of January and
the ten th day of July; any ruffed grouse or pheaunt, wild turkey
or quail, between the first day of J11nuary and the first day of
October; any wild duck, goose, or brant, between the first day of
May and the fifteenth day of August; or any wild deer, elk or
fawn, between the first day of January a.nd the first day of September.
f As amended by 18th G. A., ch. 193, § 1. substituting in the third line
"fifteenth day or August" for "first day of s~pte.11her" and striking out the
words "or snipe," following "wild duck," in the seventh line of the section as
it etood.J
SEC. 3. It shnll be unlawful for any :person, at any time, or KJlllnl? or <'er·
at any place '!ithin ~his state, to shoot or k1!l for traffic any pinna- ~~~ &~~·l;~ll
ted grouse or prairie chicken, wootlcock, quail, ruffed grouse or tstied.
pheasant; or for auy one person to shoot or kill during any one
day, more than twenty-five of either kind of sn.id 1iamed birds;
or for any one person, firm, or corporation, to haYe more than
twenty-five of either kind of said named birds in his or their possession at any one time, unless lawfully received for transportation; or to catch or take, or attempt to catch or take, with any
trap, snare or net, any- of the birds or animals named in section
two of this act, or m auy manner "ilfully to destroy the eggs
or nests of any of the bi:·ds herehy intended to be protected from
·
destruction.
[As l\Dlended by 18th G. A., ch.19~1. § 2, which struck out.t ::e word "snip3"
occurring in the third line of the section as it stood.]
SEC. 4.
It shall be unlawful for any person to kill, trap, or en- Trapping
· Ic, otter, or mus k rat, l1etween t h e fi rst d ay beaver· &r·
snare, any b ea.Yer, mm
of April a.nd the first day of November, except where such killing,
trapping, or snarin~ m11y be for the protectiou of private property.
SEc. 5. It shall be u11lawful for any person, company, or corpo- Unlawful to
ration, to buy or sell, or have in lJO~session, any of the birds h1w~ ln pc:sor animRls named in section two of this Rct during the period when ~~i~ 't~r~~r
the killing of such bird or animal is prohibitc>d by said section two, nnl~&ils at
except during the first five d11ys of such prohibited period;. and~~ ~ii
the having in possession by any person, compa11y, or corporation
of any such birds or animals during such prohibited period, except
during the first five days thereof, shall be deemed prima j'acie
evidence of a violation of this act.
Sxc. 6. It shall be unlawful for any person, company, or cor- Shipping or
•
·
t. •
k
· h"
birds or nr.I·
por~tiou at any time to sµ1p, ta e, or carry out ot t •~ state 8JlY mo.ls out of
of the birds or animals named in section two of this act; hut ~~·~'!iep~,...
1
it shall be lawful for any person to ship to any person within this
• .
state, any game birds named in said section two, not to ex,
ceed one dozen in number· in. ~nv one day. during the period
when by this act the killing of such bir<ls is not prohibited: Prouided, he P.hall first matke an affidavit before some person authorizP.d to administer oaths, that said bir<ls have not been unlawfully
killed, bought, sold, or. had in possession, are not being shipped
for sale 91' profit, giving the n.ame and post-office address of the
1
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person to whom shipped, and the number of birds to be so ship·
ped. A copy of such affida.vit, endorsed, " A true copy of the
original," by the person .administering the oath, shall be fornish~d
by him to the affiant, wh.:> shall deliver the same to the railroad
agent or common carrier receiving such birds for transportation,
ancl the same shall operate as a release to such carrier or agent
from any lil\bility in the shipn1ent or carrying of such birds.
The originl\l affidavit shall he retained by the officer taking
the same, and may be used as evidence in any prosc>cution for
Yiolation of this act. Any person swearing falSl!JY to any material fa.ct of sai<l affidavit, shitll be guilty of perjury, and punished
accordingly.
81-:c. 7. If any person shall kill, trap, ensn1tr<>, buy, sell, ship,
~:i!U~n'~}
or ha,·e in possession, or ship, take, or carry uut of the state,
~act.
contrary tx> the provisions of this act, nny of the birds or animals
named in this act, or shall wilfully destroy any eggs or nests of
birds namecl in this act, shall be punished by a fine of ten dollars
for each bird, be1tver, mink, ott.er, or muskrat; twenty·fi\•e dollars
for each wild deer, elk, or fawn , and ten dollars for each nest or
the eggs therein, so killed, trapped, ensnared., bought, sold,
shipped, had in possession, destroyed, or shipped, taken or carried
out of the state, and shall stand committed t-0 the county jail for
th· rty days unless such fine and costs of prosecuiion are sooner
paid.
SEc. 8. If any railway, express company, or other common
Penalty~ carrie.·, or any of their agents or servants, knowingly recei\ e any
~~~w~~ 1 c., of the above mentioned birds or animals for transportation or
tranaport.
other purpose, during the periods hereinl>efore limited and prohibited, or at any other ti111e except in the man.ner provided in
section six of this act, they sh.~ll he punished by a fine of not less
than one hundre<l nor more thim thl'("e hundred dollars, or by
imprisonment in the county jtlil for thirty days, or by both such.
fine and imprisonment.
SEc. 9. If any person shall shoot or kill any wild duck, goose,
Penalty for
or bra.nt, with any swivel gun or any kind of p:un except such as
~1:~:~I:!n. is commonly shot from the shoulder; or shall use medicated or
poisoned food to capture or kill any of the birds named in this
act, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction snail be fined twenty-five dollars for each offenSP., a11•l
shall stand committed to the count.r jail for thirty days, unless
such fine and the costs of prosecution are sooner paid.
SEc. 10. Pros·.cutions for viol1ttio11s of this act ma.y be
Where prose- brought either in the country in which the oft'en~e wa<J committed
~t~~u~:[
or in auy other country where the person, company, or corporation
complained of has hail or has in his or their possession any birds
or animals herein named, bought, sold, killed, trapped, or ensnared,
in violation of any of the provisions of thiR act.
SEC. 11. In all prosecutions under this act the court before
whom the satne is brought shall Appoint some attorney-at-law for
Court to appoint attorney the purpose of managing the prosP.oution of the caU1!e, and such
to manage
attorney shall be entitled ~ a fee of ten dollars in esch and every
proeecutlon.
oase in which he is so appointed, and the person filing a.n information under this act shall, in c ..se of conv1ctiou, be entitled to a
Fee.
1

Cru.P.
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fee equal t.o one-half of the amount of the fine imposed on each Fee to Inform·
conviction, and both the fee of such attorney a ·1 d tho informant ant.
shall be taxed as cc.sts in the case agaiust the person convicwd.
Provided, that the county shall in no case be held liahle for ssiU.
attorney's fee or penalty.
SEc. 12. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this act Repeallnc
are hereby repealed.
cl4ua
r&c's 4052 l\nd 4058 are rf>peated by 15th G. A., ch. 50, § 10. Other por-

tions of that act nr~ inee~d tollowing:]
[Fifteenth General Assembly, Chnpter 50.]
fScc '" 1 to 5, 8 and 9, seem to be superseded Ly later act.a. which are interted following§ 1488.]
S:·; ~. ti . .1.'lo person shall place, erect, or cause t.o he placed or Oblltmcttng
1
erected, ucross any of the rivers, creeks, ponda, or lakes of this state, ~ ~c "
any dam, seine, weir, fish-dt\m, or other ob::1truction, in such manner
as to pre,·ent the free passa~e of fi::1h up or down through such
water courstls, unless otherwise ordered by the commissi mer; ancl
1

from and after the passage of this act, it shall be unbwful fo:- any
person t.o use any seine or net for the purpose of catchin~ fi ih, ex- Ftlhfn'{ with
cept minnows, that are natives of the waters of the state; provided, :~~g[i!f,1
always, that it shall be lawful for the fish commissioner t.o takP. fish
in any of the public WA.ters at any time and by any method, for the
purpose of propagation or for the purpose of exchanging with fish
commis ~ioners of other states or of the Unit.eel Stlltes. Nothing in
this section shall be so construed as t.o prohibit the erection of
dams for manufacturing purposes, as now provided by law.
S1tc. 7. Any persou found guilty of a violation of the provis- PenaltJ.
ions of section six of this act, shall, upon conviction before a justice
of the peace, be fined not less than five nor rnore than fifty dollars
for the first offense, and for the second, or any s11bsequent offense,
not less than twenty dollars, and shall stand committed until such
fine be paid.
[The two prececling sections are u a.mended by 16th G. A., ob. 70.)
For eomewhat aimila.r ~l'Or.viaio~s., j serted fo:Jowing § 1488.

17th G. A., ch. 80, t § "· 6, mSEc. 4054. Any person who shall go upon the premises of 11ny Trapping fish

•~e

person or corporation, whether enclosed or not, and shall be foun-1 o1see
n tner premh·
o anot c·
seeking to take, by any means whatsoever, except a hook and 9 G. A. ch. -i. ..
liue, an~ 6s.b, shall be deemed guilty of trespass, and may ~e ~to. A. ch. bi,
prosecuted m the name of the state of Iowa by any person m i a.
possession of said premisE>s, be ore any justice of the peace, or
other court of competent jurisd:ction, and fined in any sum not
less than five nor more than fifty dollars.
(A• amended by 15th G. A., ch. 50, § 10, which repealed the laet clAuae of
the section aa it originally 11tood.]
SBC. 4:065. If the owner of sheep, or any person having the
ame in chargo, knowingly import or drive int.o this state sheep ~gee~i.
having any contagious diaeuo; or turn out or suffer
sheep ~n: re:":~"
having any contagious dieeue, knowing the same t.o be so dteeRsed, ft i. i c · '
to run at larr upon any common, high,vay, or unenoloeed lands;
or iJell or d18poee of any sheep, knowing the same t.o be so
<li&e1teed, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
be puniebe<l by fine in a~y sum not less than fifty dollars nor
more than one hundred dollars.
A conlr1tct for the sale of sbef'p enforcf'd lijla.inet t.h e purchn11cr, even

anr

I

l1aving co ..tugc ~u• Jiaenaes canuot be when he knew of .iucb

dieen~

liefore
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purchasing. The statute ie intended, not for tbe protP.ction of the pur·
chRSer only, but of the public. Held,
however, that the 11tatute would not
apply where the seller did not know

[TITL~ X..~IV.

that the ilisen~ with which the sheep
were afilicted was contageous, and
that in such ca11e the contr.1ct could
be enforced: Caldwell ti. lfridal, 4815.

Sxc. 4056. If any person knowingJy import or bring within
this state, any horse, mule, or ass, affected by the diseases known as
nasal gleet, glanders, or button-farcey, or suffer the same to run
at large upon any common, highway, or uneuclosed land, or use
or tie the same in any public place, or off his own premises, or scll,
trade, or offer for sale or t~ade any such horse, mule, or ass, knowing the same to be so diseased, be shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction, be pun ished by a. tine of
not less thRn fifty dollars nor more than five hundred dollars; and
in dcfau ·t of payment shall be imprisoned for any period not to
exceed twelve months, or hy both fine and imprisonment at the
discretion of the court.
SP.:c. 4057. If any horse, mule, or ass, re11.s onahly suppos<.>d to
be diseased with nasal glct:t, glanders, or button-farc<'y, he foun<l
running at large without nny known owner, it shall he lawful for
the finder therof to take such horse, mule, or ass, so found, before
some justice of the peace, who shall fo rthwith cause the same to
be examinetl by some vetcrin11ry surgeon, or other person skille<l
in such di:-:eases, nnd if, on examination, it is ascertained to Le so
diseased, it shall be lawful for such justice of the p<'ace to order
such discflsed animal to he immediately destroyed and buried;
and the necPssary ('Xponse accruing under the provisions of this
sect:on shall he <lefrayed out of the county treasuzy.

Sameuto

hor.;cs, mules,

~tc.

11 G. A. ch. 10,

e£ 1. 2.

Dl~eaeed

hort1e1. mules,

me., running
nt large.

$a.me.es.

See§ 1484
8Ec. 4058.

If any person bring into this &tate any Texas
cattle, he shall be fined not exceeding one thousand dollars, or
ca~e l:i~o ~:S imprisoned in the co11nty jail not exceeding thirty days, uulesa
~~·A.ch. 18> they have been wintered at l.~ast one winter north of the southern
H 1, 8,t.
' boundary of the state of .Missouri or Kansas; provided, that
nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent or make
unlawful the tramportitt:on of such cattle throu~h this state on
railways, or to prohil .it the driving through any part of this state,
or having in possession any T(·xas catt!e between the first day of
November and the first day of April following.
SEc. 4059. If any person now or hereafter bas in his possession
in this state any such Texas cattle, he shall be liable for any
Having such
Cl\ttlc In po6·
damages that may accrue f1 om allowing said cattle to run at
i;cs."IOn.
large, and ther.:by spreading the disease among other cattle
~ame. ee2, t.
known as the Texas fever, and shall be punished as is prescribed
Sri gt

T

in the preceding section.
nrtnltfng di&ea.qedhoproot.sorcut-

tings into
~~g:· A. ch. l 96

U

l, 2.

'

SEC. 4060. If any person use, transplant, or cultivate, or bring
into this state for the purpose of using, planting, cultivating, or
selling, anv hop roots, plants, or cuttings, which mav be diseased
•
•
. .
d . h }'1ce or vermm
. or· any k.m d, or
10 any manner, or mtecte wit
which m11y be brought from any state or country in which the cultivation of hops has been retarded or impaired by the presence
of any disease, lice, or vermin of a contagious character, he shall
be fined not Jess than ten nor more than one hundred dollars,
and imprisoned not less than five nor more than twenty days.
Sxc. 4061. If complaint i~ made before a justice of the peace

CHAP.
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by one or more responsible persons, that they have good reason Search warrant
to believe that hop roots have been introduced into, or are being ~~~C:~~d
cultivated in the city or township where they reside in violation dlaeued planta
of this act, the justice ~:fore whom such complain_t is made shall &::i~i:·
issue a warrant auth01·1zmg any peace officer to seize such roots,
and they shall be held in charge by such officer until suit has
been brought against the person or persons so offendin~, and the
oause determined; and iu case it is foun<l that the S&l<l plants,
roots, or cuttings are diseased, or are infected by lice or vermin
of a contagious character, the officer before whom suit is hrought
will order the said roots, plant.A or cuttings to he burned, charg..
ing the expense of doing the same as costs upon the party owning or culti\•ating the roc t~, plants, or cuttings; and in no case will
he allow them to be planted or delivered to a third party, until
the fact is established that they are not infected with any vermin
.
or diseAse of a cont11gious character.
SEO. 4062. If any person or corporation, after having been CaDAda thiilnotified in \Vriting of the presence of Canada thistles on uny lands r2~ ch 14'.l
owned or occupied by such person or corporation; or if any hi~h- i:rn: A: cb: iT.:
way supervisor, after having been notified in writing of the
presence of Canada thistles on the h~hway under his jurisdiction,
shall permit such thistles or any part the r~of to blossom or mature,
such penon, corporation, or highwa7 supervisor, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and be punishec.l accordingly.
SEc. 4063. Jf any person kill, trap, ensnare, or in any man- KUitng blrtlio
ner destroy any of tbu birus of this state, excepting birds of prey, :~~~~~~~:
the migratory aquatic birds, and those which are useful for tood, lli1Joiroid·_.._
and the killing of which at certain ~easons of the year is uow per· ·c · '
mitted by Jaw, or in any manner destroy the eggs of such birds
as are hereby iutend~d to he protected from destruction, he shall
be deemed guilty of a misdf:meanor, and, on conviction thereof,
shall be fined not Jess than five nor more than twcnty·fil'e dollars.
But persons killing birds for scientific purposes, or for preservation m museums and cabinets, shall he exempt from the penalties
of this section, upon making satisfactory proof of the purposes
for which they have killed any such bir<l or birds.
SEC. 4064. If any herson run anv threshing machine in this Running
•
•
•
m11·
state, without
havmg
t e two length!\ .,of tum bling
rods next the thre1htnir
cblncs without
mRchine, together with the knuckles or joints Rnd jacks of the ~xlng 'Im•·
tumbling rods, ~afely boxed and sE>curl'd while the machin e is run- 11 G~ l~'~ii. iiv.
n : n.~, lie shall be <leeme<l guilty of a misdemeanor and be pun- Ya.2j._ ch.""·
ished by fine of not less tbuu ten nor more tha11 fifty dollars for
every 11ay or part of a day he shall violate this section; and any
person who shall, knowingly, permit either his own grain, or anv
that may be in bis possession or under his control, to be threshed
by a machine the rods, knuckles, or joints of which are not boxed Peraon pe"'
in accordance with the requiremP.ntR of this section, shall be liable ~~1 ':a%1~~ .
to a like fine as that prescribed for the person running such puni&bed.
machine, both of which fines may be recovered in an action
brought before a~y court of competent jurisdiction.
(Ae amended by 15th G. A., ch. 38, which stl'llck out thP. Inst clause of
the teetion as it originally st.ood 1providing for an action in favor of the
eohool fund), and added all following the words "violute this section" in the
1eVenth line of the section as it now stands.]
65
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Thie section does not mR.ke de~end the violation as the baAi11 of the right
o.nt absolutely linblt>. Proof of run- to recover, and att constituting th~
ing a thn·ehing machine, not securP.d ne1Cligence oomp~ained of: Messe11ger
ae here requfred, estaulishes n ..gli- 11. Pate, 4.!-4t8.
Where a contract was mat.le for
gence, but the rule still applies that
contributory ne~ligence on 1he pa.rt threshing to be done with a m11chine
of the person inJured will def...l\.t a recovery: Re.11nolds v. Hindman, 02146.
A person in,iured through a violation of thi11 provision hns a rilZ'ht of
action, and it is sufficitrnt t-0 allege

11ot boxed, etc., aK here required, heltl.
tbat the contn1ct was void, and tbnt
such tact was a good defense in an act.ion for services rendered thereum.!er:
Dillon ti. Allen, 46-~99.

[Fifteenth General Assembly, Chapter 14.J

It shall be the du~y of any person ow(n]ing or opcr~
ting steam boilers in this state to provide such hollers with Rtea.mgauge, safety-valve, and water-guage and keep the same in goou
order.
SEc. 2. Any person neglecting to comply with the provisions of this act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
shall Le punished by fine not less than fifty nor more than five
hundred dollars.
SEC. 1.

Steam bollen1 :

· how to be
equipped.

Ffne for neglect.

CHAPTER·12.
OFFENSES AGAINST THE PtJBLIC PEACE.
SECTION 4065. If two or more persons voluntarily or hy 11grcebetween ment engage in any fight, or use any blows or violence towards
~~::is~ore
each other in ~n angry or quarrelsome mann.::r, in any puhlio
~-!-~·
place to the disturbance of others, they are guilty of an affray,
c. 51 • e 2738· and shall · be puniijbed by imprisonment in the county jail not
exceeding thirty days, or by fine not exceeding one hundred
dollars.
SEc. 4066. When three or more persons in a violent or tumulUnl&rtu} aa- tuous manner assemble together to do an un lawful act, or, when
:~'!,~~ three together, attempt to do an act, whether lawful or unlawful, in an
~· ~6t8fme
unlawful, violent, or tumultuous manner to the disturbance of
·
· others, they are guilty of an unlawful assemhly, and every such
offender shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail
not moro than thirty days, or by fine not exceeding one hundred
dollars.
SEc. 4061. When three or more persons together and in a vioRlot.
lent or tumultuous manner commit an unlawful aet, or together
Re.• 't>l,
HS88..,,,.,.
do a lawful act in an unlawful, violent, or tumultuous manner to
f ~ •.,,.,.
the disturbllnce of others, they are guilty of a riot, and every
such offender shall be punished as is provided in the preceding
section.
8Ec. 4068. Auy person gui:ty of unlawfully assemblin~, or of
Wbomay-be
a riot, may alone be indicted and convicted tl•.ereof, but it must
l'OD'\"lCtt>d.
be alleged in the indictment and proved on the trial that three or
It.~ 4889.
c. '51, ~ 'Zlil. more persons were engaged therein.
Afthly

CHAP.
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SEc. 4069. If any person make or Pxcite ar.y disturh.nr.e in Any Exctttng ~b·
·
turbance m
. meet1np:,
tavern, store, or grocery, or at any e lectlon,
or pu I>11c
or certaln
howies.
in any other place where the citizens are peaceably and lawfully ~ ~tT.!742..
ASSemhled, he shall be punished by fine not exceeding one bun'
dred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding
thirty days.
•
SEC. 4070. IC any person or persons unlawfully or riotously InJurtng or deassemble<l, pull down, injure, or destroy, or begin to pull down, :O~\oats,
injure, or destroy, any dwelling house or other hu1lding; or destroy t:e; 4391
or attempt to injure or destroy any boat or vessel; or perpetrate c>si.til.as.
any premeditated injury on the person of another, not being a
felony, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary
not more thau five yetlrs, or by fine not exceeding five hundred
dollars and imprisonment iu the county jail not more than one
vear, and shall also be answerable to any person injured to the
full amount of the damages hy him sustained, in an action at
law. ·
S1tc. 4071. Any person who shall be guilty of racing horses, or Racing or fut
drh·inO" upon the public highwav in a manner likely to endanger g~hlng on
the pe~sons or lives of others, shall bl guilty of & misdemeanor,
ways.
and, on conviction thereof, shall be fined in a lJurn not exceeding
one hundred dollars, or by imprisonmeut in the county jail not
exceeding thirty clays.
St:c. 4072. lf any person be found on the first day of the Breach or ~at·
week, commonly callPd Sabbath, engaged in any riot, fighting, or ~~hi4m-3.
offering to fight, or hunting, 8hooting, carrying fire arms, fishing,
horse raci11g, <.lancing, or in any manner disturbing any worshiping assembly, or private family; or in buying or selling property
of ~my kind, or in any labor, the work of necessity and charity
only excepted, every person so offending shall, on conviction, be
fiuec..l in a sum not more than five dollars nor less than one dollar,
t-0 Le reco,·ered before any justice of the peace in the county
where such offense is committed, and shall be committed to the
jail of said county until the said fine, together with the costs of
prosecution, shall be paid; but nothing herein containeJ shall be
construed to exumd to those who conscientiously observe the
i,eventb dtty of the week as the Sahhath, or to pr~vent persons
tra\"'eling, or families emigratiug, from pursuing their journey, or
keepers of toll bridges, toll gatt-s, and ferrymen from attending
the same.
An expreas or implied contract for lel!'e his own unlawfol act: Pib 11.
sale of pr<>J>f!l"o/• nm.de on Sonday, King, l&-49.
where the parties IU'e not embraced
It does not follow, however, where
witbiD the exceptions ot· this section, the contract, only, is unlawful, that
will not bd entorced by the court.a: the plaintiff cannot recover upon
W ntroua o. Blair, :J2-.{)B, 81; Pi~ o. the ori~nal ~neid~ration in a proper
King. 14H9.
cue: Snyre o. Wheeler, 31-112.
ln the abeence of proof, it will not
'1'ho.1gh the contract be void as
be held that. the caase comes within mad!! on Sunday. the parties may
ooe of the e:s:ceptioos: Sayre o. WJa.,el- make t\ valid contract with reference
er, 81-112, S. C. 32-S.S~; and where to the samt' subject matter on a subthe contract is to pay for pro~rty sequent wPek dt\y, and it would seem
110ld and delivt'red on Sunday. the that a suh1wqut>nt ratification of the
plaintiff' cannot recovP.r the value, Sundny co11tuct would be binding:
aside from the contract, as such sale Ho,.,'i11on v Colton, 31-:-16.
•
and deliver'- were unlawful, nncl the
A contract. void as between the par-plaintitf will not be allowed to al- ties IUI bemg made on Sunday, will be
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good in the hands of a transferee in
good faith without notice: Joh111 v.
Bailey, 45-241.
A promissory note made and delivered on Sunday, but bearinf{ date and
&ppearing on its face to have been
executed on another do.r, heldt valid'
in the bands of a '1ona fi4e holaer for
value before due : Clinton National
Bank v. GrafJ68,

48-228.

The admiRsion of a d~bt such &R
will take it out of the bar of the

[TITLE
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statute of limitations, is not void because made on Sunday: .Ayres o.
Bane, ~18.
In an action for damages resulting
from the frightening of plaintiff's
horse by defendant's dog, held, that
the fact that the accident bapprnf>d
on Sunday, while plaintiff was ridiug
on a busines~ errand, would not de·
teat bis right of recovery: Schmid o.
Humphr6r, 48-6S2.

OHAPTER 13.
CHEATING BY FALSE PR'ETENSES, GROSS FRAUDS, AND
CONSPIRACY.

Falsepr&-

ten'!e8.
R. a 4394.
c. '61, i 2744.

Sxar10N 4073. If RnY person designedly and by false pretense,
or by any privy or false token, and with intPnt to defraud, obtain
from another any money, goods, or other property; or so obtain
the signature of any person to any written instrument, the false
making of which would be punished as forgery, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the peuitentiary not more than seven
years, or by fine not exceeding fh·e hundred dollars and imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one year.
Thie changes the common lR.w rule
as to cheats, and a pel'l!on may be
guilty of cheating by fR.lse pretenses,
con'sisting ofrepresentations and a.ct.R,
although no false tokt>ns are used:
The Strrfe t'. Re;del, 26-4:30.
A fa!se promise will not sustain the
charge of u. crime under this section.
There mu$t be a preten~ and repre·
sentation, in fact, tbn.t is false, and
which was relied upon by the party
defrauded; but the fact that a. false
promise was combined with the false
prPtense does not take away the
criminal chl\l-acter of the act. So,
where a party, under the pretense of
having come to pay a debt. on promi11e
to pay the same, fraudulently \)ro·
cured from his creditor and ~ot mto
his possession a receipt for bis debt,
laeld, that the facts constit.uted an of·
fense as here contemplated:. TheStat1
.,, Dowe, 27-273.
An indictment for this offense cannot be predicated upon represent.a·
tione which are mere matters of

l"rau<Sulent
conTeyancee.•
&. ,, 4896.

c.

61, f 2746.

opinion: The State o. Webb, 26-26''.
To con11titute the crime, the peraon
must have obtai11Pd, by means of the
false pretense", either the title to the
property, or the unqualified right of
possession thereof, for sorue length of
time: The State fJ. And~rso11, 47-l4t.
Obtaining an indorsement of credit
on a note by false pretenses, with intent to defraud, does not con,:;t.itute an
offense under this section: The State
v. Moore, 15-412.
An indictment charging that by
means of false tokens nud pretenses,
etc., the defendant obtained the prop·
erty d~scribed, held, to sufficiently
charge that the party to whom the
pretense Wl\8 made relied thereon:
The State c .•UcConkt!I, 4*-499.
A person who, by falsely personating another, obtains pro_perly with intent to convert it to b1s own use, is
guilt.y of larceny (§ 3906): T~ State
v. Brown. 2.')..-.1)61.
Section applied: Tlae State o. Joaquin, .(;3-131.

SEc. 4074. Any person who knowingly being a partr to any
conveyance, or assignment of any est.ate or interest m lands,
goc1ds, or things in action, or of any rents or profits arising therefrom; or being a party to any charge on such estate, interest,

CluP. 13.)
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rents, or profit.a, ma.de or created with intent to defraud prior or
subsequent purchasers, or to hinder, delay, or defraud creditors
or other persons; a.nd every person who, being privy to or knowing of such fraudulent conveyance, assignment, or charge, puts
the same in use as having been made in good faith, shall be .fined
not exceeding one thousand dollars and imprisoned in the county
jail not exceeding one year.
The intention to hinder and delay
"Other persons," as here used,
creditors is the essential element in means some one who had, or might
the crime here d~fined. An instrument have, a claim of right to the property
such aa is referred to is void: .DafJ- conveyed, which might be en:orced
enporl "· Cummings. 1~219.
at law or in eqllity. The intention
To eetahiish the crime, a fraudulent wi1h which a conveya.nee is made
intent in fact, na distinguished from cannot l'ender the act triminal, if no
an intent whfob may be presumed m legal or equitable rights of others a.re
law. must be shown: Lillie "· Mc- affected thereby: Day"· Lown, 51MHkn, 52-463.
a64.
SEC. 4075.
If any P.erson having in his possession, or under Sup~res,,ion or
hi~ control, any last will and tPStament of any deceased person, ~~ .. ~.wllL

wilfully suppress, secrete, detace, or destroy the same, or any c. i1. i ti46.
codicil thereto belonging, with intent to inj uro or defraud any
. derisee, legatee, or other person, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than seven years, or Ly fine
not exceeding one thousa.nd dollars and imprisonment in the
county jail uot more tha.n one year.
SEC. 4076. If any person with intent to defraud, use a false Fe.1.&e weights
balance, weight, or measure, in the weighing or measuring of any- ~nd ~c.!uiurea.
thing whatever that is purchaseu, sold, bartered, shipped, or dnliv- 1st ~':im.
erecl for sale or ba.rter, or that is pledged or given in payment, he
sha.11 be punishP.d by fine not exceetling five hundred doll1trs nor
less than fifty dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not
more than six months, or by both fine and imprisonment at the
discretion of the <'Ourt.
SEc. 4077. The magistrate granting the warrant of arrest for Bame.
this otfeuse must also <lire.ct the seizure of the. false weights, bal- ~ t~zm.
amces or measures; and 1f the party be convicted, or they are
found to be false, they shall be forfeited to the county, and, after
being made of the standard weight or measure, may be sold and
the money arising from suoh sale must be paid into tho county
treasury.
SKc. 4~78. If ariy person falsely alter any stamp, brand, or Altering
mark on any cask, package, box or bRle, containing merch1rndise ~:~~·marks,
or produce, made by a public officer appointec.l for that purpose, etc. '
in order t.o denote the quality, weight, or quantity of the contents ~:-\t.T2u9•
thereof, with intent to defraud, he shall be fined not more than
five hundred dollars and imprisoned in the county jail not exceed·
ing one year.
SEc. 4079. If any person counterfeit any mark, stamp or counterfeiting
brand of another, or falsely mark any cask, package, box, or bale, ~~rk ofanas t;o quality or quantity, with intent to defraud, he shall be pun- l iL.oo..
ished hy fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, or by impnson- c. 1, eZi50.
ment in the county jail not more than six months, or by both fine
and imprisonment.
S1tc. 4080. If any person with intent to defraud, use any ca.sk,
package, hox, or bale, marked, branded, or stamped by another,

c:

1030
Using box

marked
by inanother
with
~n{~otefraud.
'51, ~ 275L

c:

Gross fraud or
cheat.

e

R. 4402.

c. '51, eZ752.

Fraudulent

destruction of

boat.<i.etc.
R. e+i(.(3.

c. '51. f Z753.

Fitting out for
t hnt nnrpose.
R. I +l-04.

c. ';,l, ~ :.!754.

Making false
bills l)flad1ng.
R. 9.+ll).).
'51,?. :.!755.

c.

Making false

affida \'its or
p~tl'S!S.

R. ii ·llU6.
(.;. ·'!;1, ~ 2758.

Conspiracy to
prOt!l'Cllte.
R. ~ 4 llfi.
C. 'SI, ~ Z7S7.
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for the sale of merchandise or produce of an inferior qualit,..> or
Iess m
· quantity
· or we1g
· h t t han is
· d enoted by sueh mar k , stamp,
"
or brand, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the.county jail
not more than one year, or by fine not exoeed:ng two hundred
dollars, or by both fine and imprisonment at the discretion of the
court.
s~c. 4081. Every person who is convicted of any ~oss fraud
or cheat at common law, shall be punished as provided m the preceding section.
Punishment i11 here provided for derous worfls charging a person with
gro88 frauus nnd chca~11, and nnder cheatin~, defmnding, etc., arl'. therethie provision nil frauds nnd cheats fore, not actionable pel' se: Luc11B "·
are certu.inly not punishnble. Sla.n- Z.'linn, ;j.)-9.

SEc. 4082. If any person cast away, sink, or. otherwise destToy,
any raft, boat, or vessel, within any county of this state with intent
to defraud any owner or insurer thereof, or the owner or i11sq,rer
of any property laden on board the same, or of any part thereof, he
shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding five years, or fined not exceeding two thousand dollars and
imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding one year.
SEC. 4083. If any person lade, equip, or fit out, or assist in .
lading, equipping, or fitting out, any raft, boat, or vessd, with
intent that the same be cast away, burnt, sunk, or otherwise
destroyed, to injure or defraud any owner or insurer thereof, or of
any property laden on board the same, he shall be punished by fine
not exceeding one thous1md dollars and imprisonment in the
county jail not exceeding one year.
SEc. 4084. If any owner of any boat or vessel, or of any
property laden or pretended to he laden on board the same; or
if any other person concerned in the lading or fitting out such
boat or vessel, muke out and exhibit, or cause to hH ma<le out
and exhibited, any false estimate of any goods or property ladP-u,
or pretencfad to be la<len, on board such boat or \'essel with intent to injure or defraud any insurer of such boat or vessel or
property, or of any part thereof, he shall be fined not exc<'c<li1<g
one thousa11 cl dollars, or imprisoned in the penitentiary not mo: e
than three vear..;.
SEc. 4085. If any master or other officer of any boat or vessel,
make, or cause to be made, any false affidavit or protest; or if any
owner or other person concerned in such. boat or vessel, t>r in the
goods or property laden on board the same, procure any such
false affidavit or protest to be made, or exhibit the same with
intent to injure, det•eive, or defraud any insurer of such boat or
vessel, or of the goods or property laden on board of the same,
be shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not
exceeding fh·e years, or by fine not exceeding three thousand
dollars and imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one
year.
SEc. 4086. If two or· more persons conspire or confederate
together with iutent, falsely and maliciously, to cause or procure
another person to be indicted, or in any w'dy impleaded or prose·
cuted for an offense of which he is innocent, whether such person
be so imple.-decJ, indicted, or prosecuted or not, they shall be
deemed guilty of a conspiracy, and, upon conviction thereof, shall
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be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than
five years, or by fine not exceeding one thouaa11d dollars nor
less than one hundred dollars and imprisonment in the county jail
not exceeding one year.
SBC. 4087. If any two or more per8~ns conspire or confeder- kno~ cues.
ate together with the fraudu lent or mal icious intent wrongfully to c.' ~1, pws.
injure the person, charactE>r, business or property of another; or
to do any illegal act injurious to the pub;ic trade, health, morals
or police; or to the administration of public justice; or to commit
any felony, tbey are guilty of a conspiracy, and every such
offender, a'ld every person who is convicted of a conspirucy at
common law, shall be punished by imprisonmeut in the penitcutiary 11ot more than three years.
To oonetitute the crime of conspirncy. the accused must confederate
together to do, either a c.Timinal act,
or an a.ct which is not criminal by
illegal meana. In the latter c~ the
acts constituting the illegal means
niust be spccifiCally charged; The
State ti. Pol/fr, 28-554; The State "·
Stnena, 00--a91. But where the con1piracy iR to do a criminal act, it is
sufficitmt if it be described by the
pruper name or term by which it is
usually known in law: TM State
"·Potter, ~i>4; Tiu St<JU 1'. Saroye,

48-S62.

A charge t.bnt defondanu conspired

to "cheat and defraud," held, not

eofficient t-0 charge the ~1·ime of conapiracy: The State"· Jonfa, 1!3-$9.
A oonspimcy to take from an olfker.
on a"·· it of replevin, intoxicating liq-

uora seized under information for
their forfeiture, is I\ conspirncy to do
an unlawful act. undt"r ~ ;jJl:1, anct
p11nisb11.ble under thi!I aection: 7'M
State i·. Hrr,.ria, :38-2~2.
An ind:ctment charging a con!!pirncy to bring about the sham marriage
of one of the <leftmtlanta an<l I\ woman, and thus accompli:1h the 11eduction of the wom m. held. SJtficit>nt
without charging that such womnn
wa.R unmarried, or of previously chu..<ite
character: The State t. Scrroye. 485ti4!.
An indictment for a concipiracy to
"rob anil steal " is not bid a.s chu.rg·
ing m11re than one otr.:nse. Even
should the conspir11cy Mntemplate the
commi·s·on of sever.tl distinct feloniet1, the er.me would be single: Tiu
Stnte o. Ste,·li11g. 3-1443.

SEC. 4088. If any person issue any rec<'ipt or voucher, stating 111mlng f11l!l6
or purporting to state the receipt by him from another, of any ~v~~~\~~~1~
property for storage or safe kee.Pin~ without having in good faith mE'n. et<
recmive<I, and at the time having m his possession or under his 9 G. A. ct. 8l
control, such property; or issue any S<'Cond rec~ipt or voucher for
any property while his form~r receipt 0r voucher for the same, or
auy part thereof, Bhall be ou!st.anding an<l unca11<:elled; or sell,
encumn1·r, trans .er, ship, or in any manner remove bt•yo:1d his
immediate control, any property for which " receipt or voucher
has bt>cn given by him as ttforesaid, in violation of the terms of
such receipt or ,·oucher, without the written consent of the person
holding such receipt or voucher, except to enforce his lien for
stora~e and wurehouse charges as provided by law; or sell, transfor, or dispose of any r~cc : pt or voucher, given or purporting to
ha\"e hecn given by any person for prop1•rty in store, knowing
thatt such pt'rson bas not in hi~ possession such property er ltny
part thereof, he shall he punished by fine not exceeding ono
thousand dollars and imprisonment in the penitentiary of this
state no' exceeding five years.
See TM State o. St~enaon, 52-701.
SWINDLl:SG.

fSixteenth General A~E>emhly. Chnptcr 102]
WhoovE'r h'-•
the means of thrt'n ta rel montc' so
J

CR llc•l Swindling b1
' thre<.'-<'a-d
or any other fonn or device, sleight of hand, or oth<!r means wh at- monte. ·

SRc
1•
• •
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ever, by use of cards or instruments of like character, obtains
from auotber person any money or other property of any description, shall be deemed guilty of th(\ crime of swindling, and shall,
on conviction thereof, he punished by fine not Jess than two hundred dollars nor moro than two thousand dollars, or by impri~nmcnt in the penitentiary not less than two years nor
more than five years, or by both 1;uch fine and imprisonment in
·the discretion of the court. All persons aiding, encouraging, advisiug or confe<lcratiug with, or k11owi11gly harboring or conc~nl
ing, any such p erson or persons, or in auy manner being accessory
t-0 the commission of the abO\'O de8cribcd offense, or confederating together for the purpose of plRyi11g such games, shall be
<leemed principals thr.reiu, and punished accordingly.
'lhis uct embraces any "Rligbt·ot-1 the use of car.ls or other devices:
iiand'' performance, whet.her done by The State"· Quinn, 47--ao8.

SEc. 2. The jurisdiction of all the offenses described in section
one of this a.ct. whioh shall be committed on any railroad car,
Jurilldlctton
lu any county coach, train, boat, or other public conveyance, or in or atnny railroad
passed
through.
station or. depot, shall be m an1 county through which sa.id car,
coach, tram, boat, or other public conveyance may pass durmg the
trip or voyage, or in which the tr:p or voy~ge may begin or terminate, aud in all other cases the jurisdiction shall be iu the county in which the offense is committed.
SEC. 3. Every person shall possess the power and authority,
and it shall be the duty of every conductor, or other employe on
Who may
makearre&
any railroad, car or train, and of e\'ery captain, clerk or other employe on any boat, or station agent at any railway depot, or the
officers of any fairs or fair grounds, and the proprietors of any
place of public resort, and their employes, with or without warrant, to arrest any person or persons whom they or either of them
shall fin<l in the act of committing any of the offenses meutioned
in the first section of this act, or any p erson or persons, whom he
or they may have good reason to believe to have bet!n guilty of the
corum1ssion of tlac said offenses, a11d to take such person or persons before a magistrate in any county where jurisdiction to try
Sdid offcnsP.s exists by virtue of this act, and deliver such ~rson
or persons so arrested to the magistrate, and make written complaints un<lcr oath of the facts. And for executfog the powers
With what
conferred
by this section, the person making the arrest shall pospowers.
sess the same powers in all respects as are exercised by officers
with warrants, including the power to summon assistance; and it
shall be the duty of the person making such arrest to also arrest
the person injured or defrauded by reason of the commissio9 of
J\•rson 1lct rnu11t.•d to be any of the offenses mentioned in section one of this a.ct, and take
1.r.cirted.
such person before the examining.magistrate, who shall require
such person to give security to appear and testify on. the trial of
the cause, and such person or persons shall not be deemed to be
guilty of the .offense mentioned in section one oft.his act, nor of
the offense of gambling, unless such person or persons shall have
failed
to appear and g :vc eviuence on the trial. And the persons
CompenaaUon.
performing the services required by this act shall receive the same
compensation as tiheriffs receive for like services.
Sxc. 4. It shall be the duty of any conductor, captain, hotel

Cs.AP.14.]
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or saloon keeper, proprietor or manager of any public conveyance Du~or oonor place of public resort, an1 the officers of any fair or fair ~ :ice.,~
grounds, to eject from his car, train, boat, hotel, sllloon, public
' ·
' conveyance, fair grounds or place of public rP.sort, any person
known to him or whom he has good rco.son to believe to be a
three-ca.rd-monte-man, or who offers to wager or bet money.or
other valuable things upon what is commonly known as threecard-mon te, or bet on any trick, or game with cards or other gaming deYice and for such ejcctmeut no action for dumage shall be
maintained. And any parties operating any puhlic conveyance
by which p"88engers are carried shall keep post;ed up a copy of
this law in such conveyunce.
Sxc. 5. Any conductor of a railroad train, captain of any Conductor,
steamboat, proprietor or m1magcr of any public convcynnce, ~f!:"J1eei:i~
officer of any fair or fair grounds, or place of public resort, any ruUty.
hotel or saloon keeper or their ageut or employe, who shall fail,
neglt:ct or refuse to perform the duties herein mentioned, or who
shall knowingly suffer or permit a "iolation of this act, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemcnnor, and the jurisdiction of such
offonse shall be the same. as that provide1l in section two of this act.
SEc. 6. Any pl'rson may be convicted for violation of section Bvidence.
number one of this act, on his own confession out of court, or
upon the testimony of an accomplice.
[16th G. A., ch. 30, is i<l<.> ntical with tl1e foregoing. except as to two or
three worile 10 t.he third St!ction which are evidently erro1'11. The later act
waa probably passed t.o cure each e1Tors, a.nd it alone is inserted here.j
ll'BAUDS UPOY HOTEL-KEEPERS.

[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 76.]

SEc. 1. Any person who shall obtain food, lodging, or other Obtaining
accommodation at any hotel, inn, boarding or eating house, with ri~~~~n
intent to defraud the owner or keeper thereof, shalf be deemed lnte~todc·
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction shall be punished by ftau
a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisonment not
exceewng thirty days.
SEc. ~. Proof that louging, food or other accommodation was Bvtdence.
obtained by false pretense, or by false or fictitious show or pretense of bagg11ge, or that the party refused or neglected to pay
for such food, lotlging or other itccommodation on demand, or that
he absconded or left the premises without paying or offorii}g to
pay for such food, lodging or other accommodtttion, or that he
1>urreptitiously removed, or attempted to remove, his baggage,
shall l>e prima .f"acie proof of the fraudulent intent mentioued in
Fectiou one of this act; but this act shall not applv to regular
lioarders, nor when there has been an agreement for ·delay in pay•
ment.

CHAPTER 14.
liU18.A.NCES, AND ABATEMENT THEREOF.
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.
b . What deemNl
SECTJON 4089 • Tlle .erecting,
conhnumg, or usmg any mid- nuisances.
10g or other place for the exercise of any trade, employment, or ~: ~tfirno.
•
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manufacture, whioh by occasioning noxious exhalations, offensive
smells, or other annoyances, becomes iujurious and dangerous to
the health, comfort, or property of individuals or th1} public~ the
causing or suffering any offal, filth, or noisome substance t 1 be
collccte<l or to remttin in any place to the prejudice of o:l11•rs;
the obstructing or impeding without legal authority th~ passag-n
ol &'fly navi~al>le river, harbur, or collection of water; or the corrupting or render.ng unwholc·some or impure the water of any
river, stream, or pon<l; or unlawfully <livel'ting the same from il8
naturttl course or state to tbe injury or prejudice of otlwrs; l\nu
the obstructinp: or encumbering by fences, buildings or otherw s•·,
tbe public highways, private ways, streets, alley:S, commons, l"nding places, or hul'ying grounds, are 11ui!la:1ces.
While E>.ach of the acts enumeratecl bf!comP. corrupt. mad to overflow. thus

is dt'clared to be a nuisll.Dce, it i11 not remlcrin,,c the lU.ljoiniug land
declared in express terms which of
them, or whether any of tbt>m, i11 a.
common nuisance under§ 40!;;:!. They
are public or private, as they tend
~o the pu~lic injurr ?r only to the inJury ot private mc.hv1duals: The State
~. Cwse, i>)-570.
The close proximitr of euch a nuieance to a public highway. thus af·
fectiug those pai;ei11g, wouicl constitute it a public nuisance; so would
causing the water of a mill-dam to

llHlil'S. 'Y.

etc.. when.•l>y tht! air should iwcome
corrup cd and infect.ell, etc: 1 bi.l.
A party obstruc ing a bii:rbw;'y by
" fonte or otherwise. may bf! pun·
iehecl under ~his se~tion, alt11ou~.1 1 be
rond eupt·rv1sor ru1g-ht, under ~ !}:1:i,
have a right to remove the o!J,t l'Uc·
lion: T . e Stute c. B1•rry. 1::?-J8.
The punishment tor the nctR here
<l<.>::;cribed n.s nuisance.-i, is prt>>lcrih•?J
by ~ 40~:2: The State fl. Kuster, a~
i~l.

SEc. 40fl0. If any person carry 011 the business of manufo.ctu ring gunpowder, or of mixing or grinding the compo3ition th ,m~ f.>r,
or
rtnpowder. in any liuiidi11g w.thin eighty rous of any valuable building
R. +llO.
c.. l, f 2760.
C'rcctcd at the t .me when :such business may be commenc<•<l. t Iii.!
bu:I<ling in wh.ch such busiuess is thus c:1rried on is a pu 1 .lie
nuisance, aml such person is liable to be prosecuted accorciin~<y.
SEC. 4091. Hou::ies of ill-fame kept for the purpose of pro~ . itu
Houses or W- tion an<l lewdness, gamb ing hous1~s, or houses where dnmk<.·11ramc. gamness, quarrcli11~, fighting, or breaches of the peace are carrie.I o 1
bling. etc.
R. ~ 4-lll.
or permitte<l, to the disturuance of others, are nuisances, auJ may
c. 61,i ~61.
be abate<l an<l punished as provi<le<l in this chapter.
·
Manuracturo

"To the dist nrbance of o~ hers •· is
the featore of the offense of kc<•pin!?
a house of ill-fume. ll.i hel'e c.le..crib •d,
which di11ting-uiehPR it from thnt defin ed by§ 40i;J: 1'he State o. O<kll,
42-15; The Stau o• .A.ldermau, 40-

<l1·: ly pcrson11 there, the deft'mla.nt is
g-11111.y of kt>eping a nuisance: The
State 1:. IVt'bb, ii>-2:j.).
Wht!re d..fenclnnt, n.t a farm hous",
kept and sold wine which wus not
dmnk upon the premiSt:s b.v tho.i~
3i5
buying it. but upon tlte highway 1\
Failure to nse t~1 e words "to thP ha.If mile or more from the bo .. 11e, rcdisturbanoo of others" in chn.rgin~ snltin~ in riotous conduct., etc., luld,
tbti kt~pmg of a house where drunk- tlmt he was not guilty of un ofl"~ll8-0
enness. etc.• a.re carried on, renders under this section: The State o.
the indictment bad, but does no: Diejji:n.br1ch. 47-6:38.
make it nn indictment for an offense
A boat may be within the m anunder § 4026: The Stau o. Dean, 44- ing of the term "house of ill-fame"·
64d
a.a hPI"e used: TM Stou o. Mullen,
Although the quarreling, fighting, ~11*1.
etc., occur on the sidewalk ill
An ind;ctmcnt charging all the8e
front of. and not. in, the house of de- offt"nses as conKtituting a. nui~aucl:!,
Jeoda.nt, yet if it is the character of does not charge more than one ofthe house which attracts the disor- tenet': The Stale "· Spurbeck, 44-661.
0

SEC. 4092.

Whoever is convicted of erecting, causing, or con-
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· tinuing a public or common nuisance as described in this chapter, Punishment
or at common law when the 88me has not been modified or repealed ~?d abatement
statute, where no other punishment therefor i1& specially pro- ~·\fif2,62.
v1ded, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding one thousand · '
dollars, and the court, with or without such tine, may order such
nuisance to be ahated, and issue a warrant as hereinafter provided:
The punitihmcnt here provided for the acts prohibit.<•d in § tr>~~ and
the crime of nniR1\nCC is also to be np ~ 40 l, is not bad for dnplicity.
plied to a per11on foond guilty of that 8ur,h Acte committed at one time
otfom1e under~ 1543 (keeping a lmil<l· constitute but one nuiennce, and
i.ng. etc.. where iotoxicntinie liquors ucfondunt cannot be conviclt!d or sP.p·
nre wlc..l cootra1·y to law): The St,.te r. nmte nuisances for act.ii committed
McGr to, ll-1J2; The Stat~ r. Col· under those two sections at the 11ame
litaa, 11-141; The Stnte v. Scliilli11g, time: Tlit State"· Dean, 44-648.
14-45.r,; The St<1fe o. Little, 42-Sl, b-t;
1'he court may order n dt!fondant
Tlae St(lfe ''·Denn. 44-648.
fined undt!r this s~ction, to lie iwuris·
The nuiRance muy be i;inglP, though oned until the fine is paid, in 1wconl·
all the various net~ constitotin~ it 11n· ance with the provi11ion!4 of § 4:>0:J, or
!fer the last et'Ot1on are cb&rKcd: 7'M imprisoned at hnrd litbor oml •r §
S'4te o. Spurber.I.:, 44~7; an<l so an 4i:l6: 1'he State "· Jordan, :3u-&)7;
indictment cllllrging the doiug of Th" State o. A111rerd11, 40-151.

hr

SEC. 4-093. When upon indictment, complaint, or act:on, any Pl'OeeS'I.
person is adjudged guilty of " nuisance, the court before whom ~· ~f~>-ss..

such conviction is had, may, in addition to the fine imposed, if ·
•ny, or to the judgment for damages or costs for which a separate
execution mav issue, order that such nuisarrce be ab1tted or
rt-moved at th*' expense of the defendant, and after inquiry into
and estimating M nearly as may be the sum necessary to defray
the expenses of such abatement, the court may issue a warrant
therefor.
Where the nuisance to be abnted an offender and punish an offenRe
ns a boat on the Misait!8ippi river, committed thereon. it also had power
anchored e1U1t of the miJdte of the to order such boat seized and 11old m
channel, lulri , that n.q the Iowa court rttse it waa found to bl! 11 nuisunce:
had juri1:1(1iction, unJcr ~ =~. to aneijt The State v. Mu/kn, &r-199.

'-•

SEc. 4094. When the conviction is bad upon an ACtion before warrant.
a justice of the peace and no appeal is taken, the justice, after ~· ~t'l427M
estimating as aforesaid the sum necessary to dcfrnr. the expenses · '
·
of remo\·rng or ai>ating the nuisance, may issue a like warraut.
SEC. 4095. Instead of issuing such warrant, the court or justice Execution or
may order the sitmc to be stayed upon motion of the defend1mt, ~"I~i·0
and upon his entt!ring into an undertaking in suoh sum and \vi th 01, z27oo.
such surety as the court or justice may direct, to the etate, conditioned either that the defendant will discontinue sai<l nuisance,
or that within a time limited by the court and not exceeding six
months. he will cause the same to l>e abaw<l and removed as
either is directed l>y the court; and upon his default to perform
the condition of his un<lertaking, the same shall be forfeited and
the court in term time or vacation, or justi ~e of tho peace, as
the case may be, upon being satisfied of such default, may order
such Wl\rrant forthwith to issue, and a ~cirefo.cias on suob undertaking.
Sxc. 4096. The exp~nse of abatin~ a nuisance by virtue of a ExpenRCS.
warrant r.an be collected hy the offir.er in the same manner as ~· ~5f ~62?66.
dam~es and costs are collected on execution, except· that the · '
matenals of any buildings, fences, or other things, that may be

c:
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removed as a nuisance, may be first levied upon and sold by the
officer, and if any of the proceeds remain after satisfying the expense of the removal, such bal1mce must be paid by the officer to
the defendant or to the owner of the property levied upon, and if
said proceeds are not sufficient to pay such expenses, the officer
must collect the residue thereof.

CHAPTER 15.
OF LIBEJ,.
SRCTJON 4097. A libel is the malicious defamation of a person
made public by any printing, writin~, sign, picture, represent&~: ~i~~7r,67. tion, or effigy, tending to provoke him to wrath or expose him
to public hatred, contempt, or ridicule, or to dt•prive him of the
benefits of public confiuence and social intercourse; or any
malicious defamation made public as aforesaul, designe<l to
blacken and vilify the memory of one who is dea<l, and tending
to scandalize or provoke his surviving relatives or friends.
SEC. 4098. Every person who makes, composes, dictates, or
Punishment. procures the same to be <lone; or who wilfully publishes or
~: ~f~l8i768. circulates such libel; or in any way kn ~wi11gly or wilfully aids or
assists in mak~u~, publishing, or circulating the same, shaU be
~urtlshed by im!>risoument in the county jail not more than one
year, or by fine not exceedmg one thousand dollars.
SEC. 401.19. In all prosecutions or indictments for libel, the
Truth given In truth thereof may be given in evidence to the jun·, and if it app~ar
evidence.
.1
1
•
Rl,4419.
tot I1em t h at t h e matter ch ar~eu
as 1·1b e.11us
WMS true,
an d was pu b v. 51,i2769. lished with good motives und for justifiablo ends, the <lefeuuant
shall be acquitted.
See Cons:. Art. 1, § 7.
Publle&tlon.
SEC. 4100. No printing, writin~" or other thing is a libel unless
~: ~tf2no. there has l>een a puhlication thereof.
SEC. 4101. The deliverin~, selling, reading, or otherwise comDeflnttionot
municating a libel; or causmg the Sl\me to be delivered, sold,
~: M~i1zm. read, or otherwise communicntcrl to one or more persons or to the
party libeled, is a publication thereof.
SEC. 4102. In all indictments or prosecutions for libel, the
J.&w and ract. J·ury, after having received the direction of the rourt, shall havu
R.14422..
c.
'&l, ~ 'm2.
the right to determine at their discretion the law and the fact.
The "direction of the court" for damages: ForsM111 • .Ab1·am•, 2-

Deflnlllon.

mea.na in11tructions by the court. 571.
This section applies only in criminal
SimilRr provision, see § «38.
prosecutions for libel, not in ~tione

Qu.p. 1.)

PUBLIC
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CHAPTER 1.
~F

PUBLIC OFFENSES.

Dlv11<1on or.
4103. Public offenses are divided into:
R. f 44:ig_
1. Felonies;
C. '61, f :ll:llG.
2. Misdemeanors.
SEc. 4104. A felony is a public offense which is, or in the dis- Felony.
cretion of the court may be, punished by imprisonment in the ~: ~rf:?s 1 ;.
penitentiary.
SEc. 4105. Every other public offense is a misdP.meanor.
Mlsdcrneon?l'.
SBc. 4106. No person can be punished for a public <1ffense nx- ~>~t'~~ s.
cept upon legal conviction in a court having jurisdiction thereof. How puu1:1:1SEC. 4107. All defendants are bailable both before and after ~~Ie4.aat.
conviction, by sufficient surety, except for offenses heretofore pun- c. •t1.1:!8w.
ish.able with death under ~he laws of the state, where the proof is~~~:!';.
evident, or the presumption great.
cept.
SECTION

SEC.

to bail.

1.

[Seventeenth General A&Sembly, Chapter 103.)
No defendant convicted of murJer shall be admitted

Defendant ronvicted or 1..1u;;·

der.

CHAPTER 2.
OP Tllli: TBRK KAGISTRATE, AND BIS POWEBS, PEACE OFFICERS AND
OFFICERS OF JUSTICE, AND COMPJ,AINTS.

SECTION 4108. Any judge of the supreme, district, or circuit Who are map
courts, any judge of any city court, any justice of the peace, any rr:_ee : du·
mayor of any incorporated city or town, u.ny police, or other spe- R. ~f 4439. 4447.
cial justice of such city, or town, shall have power to bear com· fua. •U 2828• •
plaints and preliminary informations, to issue warrants, order arrests, require security to keep the peace, make commitments. and
take bail in the manner directed by this code. They are designated under the general term magistrate, and may exercise the
jurisdiction hereby conferred on them as follows:
1. J udgea of the supreme, district, and circuit courts through·
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out the st.ate, in any county in which they may be at the time of
complaint made;
2. Judges of city court.s, justices of the peace, mayors of in·
corporated cities and towns, and police and other special justices
of such cities and towns, within their respective counties.
SEc. 4109. The following persons respectiYely are designated
" 'Jto nrc peace in this code under the gent-ral term, peace officer:
1
() uCCl'I!.
1• Sher1'ffis an d t ht1r
' d eput1es;
'
IH 4440;
·
<.:. lil, e~.
2. Constables;
3. Marshals and policemen of incorporated cities and towns.

I

A Elpecia.l couetal.ile appointed by a not I\ pea.ca officer: Fo81er "· C/injustice of t.be peac>:, umler § a6:m, is tOll Co., al-5H.
Same.
R. ~444L

lnftrmntfon

1let1ricd.
H. ~ 4;;00.

c. ·si, f 2822.

SEC. 4110.
Magistrates and peace officers are sometimes designated by the term, officers of justice.
8Ec. 4111. Complaint of prelimi111try informittion is a state·
rnent in writing, under oath or affirmation made before a magistrate, of the commission, or threate11ed commission, of a public
offense and accusing some one thereof.

CHAPTER 3.
OJ!' THE P&E\KNTIO'Y OF PUBLIC OFFENSES BY THE RESISTANCE

OF' THE PARTY ABOUT TO BE INJURED AND OTHERS.

Who may
111st.
R. I +142.

In what
R. f 4443.

SECTIO!'i 4112.
Lawful resistance to the commission of a public
offense may be made by the party about to be injured; or by
others.
SEc. 4113. Resistance sufficient to pre\•ent the offense may be
cues. made by the party about to be injured:
1. To prevent an offense agai11st his person;
2. To prevent an illegal at.tempt by force to take or injure
property in his lawful possession.
The nature of the resi11tance mu~t. defense. when it appears that. he ia in
however, have .regltrd to the nature imminent peril of death or Jrrl'R.t bod-

re-

of the offen!'\e to be committed. The ily ho.rm (see Th,, St,ate o. Thompson,
common ln.w rule tho.t the po.rt.y is 9-188), is not changed by this st!Ctio.1:
only justified in using n dem.lly The State o. Ken11e.111t 20-W9.
weapon in a deadly manner, in selfAny pem>n
p.tay atd an:>tber.

R. i4"4.

•

SBO. 4114. Any: other person, in aid or defense of the person
about to be injured, may make resistance sufficieut to prevent the
offense.

CHAP.

4.J
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CHAPTER 4.
OP SECURITY TO KEEP TRB PBACB.

4:115. Whenever complaint is made before a magis- Duty ofhir.ngl~
bl. trateew eu
.
trate, t hat any person hRS t hreatened to commit any pu ic co~lalnt ill
offense punishable by the laws of tbis state, anu such magis- mubifct~~~~"··
tnte is satisfied that there is reason to fear the commission of Cthreatene;(
such offent5e, he may i8l5ue a warrant for the arrest of the person R. II "47-{;4 .
complained of; and the offict·r to whom the same shall be delivered for ser,·ice, shall forthwith arrest and br:ng the accused
before such magistrate; or, in case of his absc>nce or inability to
act, before the nearest and most accessil>le magistrate of the s1tme
county. When the name of tbe person complained of is unknown,
he may be designated in the warrant by auy name, ttnd the
warrant issued in pursuance hereof may be ex ccut<~ d by any
peace officer in any county of the state; provided, th.tt whe n
issued by a magistrate other than a judge of the supreme, district,
or circuit courts, it cannot be serveu in any county other than
that in which it is i88ued, unless authenticated as is requir~ d in
case of a warrant' of arrest is~ued on a preliminary information.
SEc. 4116. When the person arrested is taken before a magis- ProceedJnp
trate other than tho one who issued the warrant, the peace officer when taken
who executed the same, and who has charge of the person ttrrestoJ, ~~i:e magUmust, at the snme time, deliver t-0 the magistrate before whom the R. f4'M.
person arrested is taken, the wc:rrant with his return E'ndorsed and
suhs ·ribed by him, and the comp!aint sud other affidavits, i( any,
on which the warrant was issue•t, must be sent to the magistrate
before who11 the person arrestC'd is taken, an<l if they cannot be
l'rocured, tne complainant and his witnesses, if Rny, must be subpamaed, if nece88ary, hy the magistrate before whom tho person
arrested is taken, to ap1,ear before him and make a new complaint
and affidavits.
SBC'. 4117. When the person complained of is brought before Same.
the magistrate, if the charge be controverted, the magistrate must R. I 44.M.
take testimony in relation thereto; and a change of venue may be
bad as in preliminary exam:nations. The ev;dence must be
rAduced to wricing anJ subscribed by the witneBSes.
SECTION

(As amt-nded by 17th G. A., ch. SS, which inserted the provieion aa to
chaoire of venue.]
A failure or the justice to reduce ing when brought into the district
the examination to writin1r is no court: Gribb~ 11. Tiu State, 8-217.

I

ground for diamis»ing the proceed-

S2c. 4:118. If it appear that there is no just reason to fear the Dllcbarge 0 ""
commiBSion of the offense alleged to have been threatened, the dered: costa,
person complained of must be discharged, and the complain4467•
ant may be ordered to pay the cost.a of the proceeding if the magistrate regards the complaint as unfounded and frivolous, and,
uulees when the proceeding is before a judge of the supreme,
district, or circuit court, may issue execution therefor, and when
the proceeding is before a Judge of the supreme, district, or circuit court, he shall transmit the complaint, affidavits, warrant, and

ff
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order, to the clerk of the district C'ourt of the county, who shall file
the s11me, make a memorandum thereof in the judgment docket,
and issue execution therefor immediately.
SEC. 4119. If there be just reason to fear the commission of
~!~~d~~~. the offense the person complained of shall be required to enter
R. f ~
into an undertaking in such sum as the magistrate may dire~t,
with one or more sufficient sureties, to abide the order of the district court of the county at the next term thereof, and in the
meantime to keep the peace towards the people of this state, and
particularly towards the person against whom, or whose property,
thero is reason t-0 fear the offense may be committed.
SEc. 4120. If the undertaking required by the Inst section be
committed to given. the party complained of must l>e discharged. If he do not
{~~k 44.59.
give it, tho magiistrate must commit him to priso~, specifying iu
the warrant the requirements to give security, the amount thereof, and the omission to give the same.
SEc. 4121. If the person complained of be committed for not
Mny be dli.gi\·ing an un<lertakir.g, he may be discharged by a magistrate
~~i~6o 44M. upon jitiving the same.
'
81-:c. 4122. The undertaking, together with the complaint, affiIHspositlonor davits, if any, and other paper3 in the proceeding, must be rer.f.761.
turned by the m11gistrate to the district court of tbe county by the
first day of the next term thereof.
SEc. 4123. Any person who, in the presence of a court or
A.86ault ln PM&- magistrate, shall ttssnult or threaten to aS8ault another, or to com~~<;:~1~;!~ mit an offense against the person or property of another, or conR. f 4462.
tends 'vi th another with angry words, may be ordered, without
the process, to enter into Rn undertaking to keep the peace for a
period of time not exceeding beyond the next term of the district
court of the county as herein before provided, and in ~as3 of his
omission to comply with said order, he may be committ"ed accordingly.
JN DISTRIOT COURT.

Undertaklngto

keep the peace.
R. f 44&3.

Same.

R. f '465.

Ju4gment.
R.i «66.

SE<:. 4124. The district court may, on the conviction of any
person for an offense against the person or property of another,
when necessary for the public good, require the defendant to
enter into an undertak ing to k eep t he peace as hereinbefoire
provided, and on his omission to do so, may commit him accordmgly.
Sxc. 4125. A person who has entered into an undertaking to
keep tho peace, when required by a. magistrate as bereinb~fore
provid~d, must appear on tho first day of the next term of the
district ·court of the county, and if the complainant appear and
the person hound by the undertaking does not appear, the court
may forfeit his undertaking, and order the same to be proaecuted
unless his default be excused.
Sxc. 4126. lf the principal in the undertaking appear, and tho
complainant does not appear, or if neither of the parties appear,
the court shRll enter an order <lischarging the undertaking; but
if both parties appear, the court shall hear their rroofs, and may.
require a new undertaking in such sum as it shal prescribe for a
period not exceeding one year; and may commit the defendant

~

.
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until the same be given. Judgment shall be entered against the
party held to keep the peace for all the costs of the proceeding;
but if it is made to ~ ppcar to the court that the proceeding was
instituted without probable cau:.-e, the C?urt may render judgment
against the complainant for such costs.
Tne plaintiff is not bound to
appear, and a failure to oppea.r and
prosec•1te does not eub,ject him to
Judgment for co:1t8, under ~ 4292:
The State "· Ho/Uday, 2'2-.~97.
Bot be may become liable if be does
further prosecute and hie complaint is
found groundless: . Tiie State v.
Lenthers, 16-4U6.
If plaintiff does not appear, defendaut ill not entitled to a trial, but
should be discharged. The decision
of the justice is not to be called in
~~-l'stion :

witness in his own behalf in each
proceeding. (DeciJcf.l Lefore the
amendment of§ 4:jfJ6): The State v.

Darrington, 47-.518.
Thn.t the evidt>nce before the jue·
tioe wl\s not taken down in writing, as
pl'Ovirlt>d by§ 4117, is not ground for
dismissing the procePding against
clt>feudant. On the hearing. other
evidence may be received than that
produced before the justice, and if
defendant is discharge<l, the coats in
the district. court should not bE' taxed
The State c. White, 47- ~inst him: 61'ibble v. TheStute, J-

w:-1.
1211.
..\ defendant is not a competent

SEC. 41;a.
An undertaking to keep the peace is broken by When undC'r·
the forfeiture of the same~ by t he court, as hereinbcfore provic.lc<l, ~i~1~67brohn.
or upon the conviction of the party bound by the undertaking of ·
·
a breach of the peace.
S&c. 4l:l8. l: pon the district attorney producing evidence of District attorsuch conviction to the district court t-0 which the un<lcrtaking is ~:ft.'° brlug
returned, the court must order the undertaking to be prosecuted, R ~4468.
and the district attorney must, thereat, commence an action

upon it.
SEC. 4129. In the action, the offense stated in the record of Reoord ofconconviction must be alleged as the breach of the undertaking, and £i.c~~9.
is conclusive evidence thereof.

CHAPrER 5.
OF VAGRA'STS.

SrerroN 4130. The following persons are vagrants: All persons Who 1\1"('.
who tell fortunes, or where lost or stolen goods may be found; all ~ ..~.fY'kio
<'Ommon prostitutes and keep~rs of bawdy houses or houses for · ., .e ·
the resort of prostitutes; all habitual drunkards, gamestera; .or
other disorderly persons; all persons wandering about and having
no visible calling or business to maintain thems1•lves; all persons
begging in public places, or from house to house, or procuring
children so to do; all persons going about as collectors of alms
for charitable institutions under any false or fraudulent pretenses;
all persons playing or betting in any street or public or open
place, at, or with any table or instrument of gaming at any game
or pretended game of chl\nce.
.
Complaint.
Sxc. 4131. Upon complaint made on oath to any ·ma~1strate
warrant, arrci;t.
. Ioca Juris. . c."tq
R 34471
against any person as being such vagrant w ithin his
3su.
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diction as defined in this code, he she.II issue a warrant for the
arr<>st of suoh person, and his examination, · 1mJ the complaint,
warrant and arrest shall be governe d by the provisions of the last
chapter, as nearly 88 practi.o able, eX'Cept as hereinafter proviue cl.
81-:c. 4132. All peace officers sh"ll arrest any vttg-r1tnt whom
~!Te~fpeace they may find at large anti not in the care of some dis{'reet perR. ~ 4472.
son, and take him before some magistrate of the county, city or
town in which the arrest was made.
SEc. 4133. If the arrests authori~d in the last two sections
Timeot'mak- are made during the night, the officer must keep the person
~:~Ji't.
arrested in confinement until the next mornin11:, and if arrests are
made within the local jul'isdiction of a police or city court, the
persons arrested must be taken before & judge or justice of such
court, unless he be abseut.
Sac. 41:~4. If it appear by the confe.:.~ion of such person, or by
~ecurftyfor
competent ~timony, that such person i5 a vagrant, the magisfi~~t~}7~~avior. trate before whom he is brought may require of such person nn
undertaking, with sufficient surety, for good behavior for tbe term
of one year t.hereafter.
SEC. 413.>. The magistrate shall make up, sign, and file with
('ommltted in the clerk of the district court of the countv, a r<'cord of convict:on
1Jc~11ult of
ic.:c urity.
of such person as a vagrant, specifying, generally, the nature and
R. ii 4-lii\.
c. 's1, ~ a:n:z. circumstances of the charge, and shall, in default of such security
beiu~ li!iven, by warrant uncl~r his hand, commit such nlgrant to
the Cl•Unty jail of the county, city or town, as the case may be,
unt.l such security be found, or such vagrant discharged accordiugto law.
SEt:. 4136. The committing of any of the. acts which constitute
ttreACh Of UD• such person so boun<l a vagrant, shall be deemed a breach of the
rlcrtaklug.
condition of such undertaking.
R ~4-li6.
<.;. ';;1, ~ :1318.
SEc. 41:37. On a recovery upon any such undertaking, th~
New 11eeurity. court hefore which snch rccov<'ry may IJc had, may, iu its d1st'r•: ~)r,t'f3su. tion, either require new sureties for good hchavior, or may commit !>uch vagr1m~ to the common jail of the county for any time
not exceeding six months.
SEc. 4138. Aiiy person committed to jail for not finding sureDfllcharge of
ties for good behavior, may he discharged by any magistrate upon
ball.
giving such sureties for good behavior as were originally requ1rec.l
R. t. 44i8.
c. 61, i~. of such person.
TBU..L IN DISTRICT COURT.

SEc. 4139. The district court to which the papers are returned,
sbal,l, on demand of the defendant, empanel a jury to inqui~
\r.~t;i~~rt.
into aud determine the truth of the cWirge made against him; and
c. M, i 8Sl6. th~ rules and regulations of law gov-erniug Eaid court in the tria.ls
of misdemeanors shall be applicable to and govern it in the trial
herein contemplated.
SEC. 4140. If no jury be demanded, t.he district court may
Judgment.
revise such conviction and discharge such vagrant from the under·
~:·tt.~r3317•
t ,1 king or confinement absolutely, or upou sureties for good
behavior, in its discretion.
SEc. 414l. Such district court may, in its discretion, order
r!llrrtMnment. .any such v~rant to be kept in the common jail for any time not
k ~t'fim. exceeding six months at bard labor.
Hearing in dia-
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SEC. 4142.
IC there be no means in ~uch jail for employing ~~k
offenders at hard labor, such court may direct the keeper tbered c. ~l. f :i:n9.
to furnish such employm~nt as it shall specify to snch vag-r!lnt as
may be committed thereto, either by a justice or any court, and
for that purpose to purchase any necessary raw mati:riftls and implements, not exceeding such amount as the court shall prescribe,
and to compel such persons to perform such work as shall be allotted to them.
SEC. 414:3. The expenses incurred in pursuance of such order E~neeR.
shall he audited by the board of supervisors of the county, and ~: ~~~'b.
paid out of the county treasury.
SF.c. 4144. One-half of the net proceeds of such labor shall be
·
· labor.
Proceedsor
pat'd to t.he person earning
t he same, upon h'1s d'1scharge f rom 1mprisonment, and the other half shall be paid into the county treas- ~:M:fs:m.
ury for the use of the county.

VAGRANCY AND CO!DfON BEGGARY.

(Sixteenth General AsSf;mbly, Chapter 69.]

SEC. 1. If any male person, physically ahle to perform manual Male ngrants
labor, shall be found in a state of vagrancy, or practicing common ~~ ~:~:.t
beg:ring, he shall, on conviction thereof, be fined in any sum not
exceedin~ fifty dollars, anc.l sentenced to hard lllbor in the jail of
the county. for which labor tlL<y [he] shall receive a credit at the
rate of seYenty-five cents per day until said fine and cost of prosecution, aod nccruing ~osts, shall be paid.
SEc. 2. The board of supervisors of the several counties are Duty rboa d 11
hnehy authorized to provide for carrying the prm·ision:s of the orsu~rv1.111.i'rs.
foregoing se<'tion into effect, for which purpose they may, hy order
P.11tned upo11 their journals, declare that the jail sha1l extend to and
irwlu<le the lands of the proper county, and every form and kiod
oC labor commonly pt-rformcd the~in by male persons.

CHAPTER 6.
O'P' RE.c:;tSTA NCE TO PROCESS AND 8UPPRF.S8ION OP RtOT8.
SECTIO:ii 4145. When the sh~riff or other ufficer ftuthorizcd to eamng out
ext>cute process, fincls, or ha~ reason to apprehend, th:it resistance power of
will be mAde to the ex~cution thereof, he tnay comm1t1ul as many ~~~89.
m~l.e inhabitants. of .his couuty as he may think proper, and ftny c. 'SI, f279S.
mthtary comp1rn1es m the county, arme<l 1111d cqu:pped, to assist
him in overcoming the resistance, and, if necessary, m seizing,
arresting, and confining the resisters, and their aiders and abettors, to be punished hy law.
SEc. 4146: The officer shall certify. to the cour~ from which CerttfYto couli
the process 1ssued, the n1tmt-s of the resisters and their aiders and namee otremcabetton, to the end thRt they may lm punished for a contempt. i':'f 4400.
SEc. 4147. Every person commanded by a public offic~r to c. '61, i 2'1M.
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assist him in the execution of process, as provided in section four
thousand one hundred and forty-five of this chapter, who, without
e
lawful cause, refuses or neglects to obey such command, is guilty
of a misdemeanor.
SEc. 4148. If it appear to the governor that the power of any
When power or county is not sufficient to enable the sheriff to execute process
county
·
tkienr.. not suf- d e }'ivered to h'1m, }1e may, on t he app}"
1cat1on
o f t ho s h er1'ff, or1 l er
1
~: ·tt r:.noo.
~uch pos.~e or military force from any other county or countieM as
is necessary.
SEc. 4149. When persons to the number of twelve or morP,
Unlawful asarmed with dangerous weapons, or persons to the number of thirty
t<(?mblnges.
or more, whether armed or not, are unlawfully or riotously assemR. ~ 4498.
c. '51, ~ 27'ifl.
bled in any city or town, the judges, sheriff, and his dl'puties if
they be present, the mayor, aldermen, marshal, constables, and
justices of the peace of such city or town, must go among the persons assembled, or as near them as may be safe, and command
t.hem, in the uame of the state, immediately to disperse.
SEC. 4150. If the persons assembled do not immH<liately disArrem.
perse, the magistrates and officnrs must Rrrest them, that thev
~ ~5tr2198. may be punished according to Jaw, and for that purpose may command the aid of all persons present or within the county.
Sxc. 4151. If any person commanded to aid the magistrate or
Refusing to
officer, without good cause neglect to do so, he is guilty of a misntd.
demeanor.
R. P. 4495.
c. '51, ~2799.
SEC. 4152. If a magistrate or officer having notice of an unlawFollureorduty. ful or riotous assemblv as above provided in this chapter, neglect
R P.4496
~
·
c."ti1, ~ 2soo. to proceed to the place of as!;emb!y, or as near thereto ns he can
with safety, and to exercise the authority with which he is invel'>ted
for suppressing the same and arresting the persons, he is guilty of
a misdemeanor:
SEC. 4153.
lf the persons so assembled and commanded to disAssembly will perse, do not immediately disperse, any two of thP. magistrates or
not disperse.
officers before mentioned, may command the aid of a sufficient
R. P. 4497.
c. ·01, ~ 2801. number of persons, and may proceed in such manner as, i!1 their
judgment, is necessary to disperse the assembly and arrest the
offenders.
Sxc. 4154:. When an armed force is called out for the purpose
When armed of suppressing an unlawful or riotous assembly, or arresting t.hc
force la called offenders, it must obey such orders in relation thereto as have
out.
R.14498.
been made by the governor, or by a judge of the supr. me, disC.'ol,i~
trict, or circuit court, a sheriff, 01· magistrate, as the case may be.

Refusing to
ai;s!JSt.
R.14491.
c. ·01, 2'i95.

.

CHAPTER 7.
OF LOCAL JURISDICTION OF PUBLTC OFFRNSES.

Who liable to
the laws ofthia

~~J.too.

c. '61• i 2808•

SECTION 4155. Every person, whether an inhabitant of this or
any other state or country, or of a territory, or district of the
United States, is liable to punishment hv the laws of this state
for a public offense cornmitte<l by hirn th~erein, except where it is
by law cognizable exclusively in the courts of the United States.

.CHAP.
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SEc. 4156. The local jurisdiction of the district cour~ is of or district
offenses committed within the countv in which it is held, aud of ~~i'lm.
such other cases as are, or may be, provided by law.
SEC. 4157. When the commission of a public offense com- Otrcn.~<.'om·
menced withoat this state is consummated within the boundaries :U~n~~~~~-h
thercof, the defendant is liable to punishment therefor in this 11ummn1t·11
· hout t be state at t he time
·
wlthln~tate.
state, t bough he was wit
o l' t he com- R.
'-.a;,.,,,...
mission of the offense charged; provided he consumm1tted the C. :il, t :!814.
offense through the interv~ntion of an innocent or guilty agent
within this state, or any other me1tns proceeding <lircctly from
himself; and in such case the jurisdiction is in the county in
which the offense is consummated.
Stealing property in another s~nte this Rtate under the provi,ions as to
and bringing it within this state is larceny: The Stole v. Bennett, 14n1ot an a.ct <Ootemplated by this sec- 4W.
:ion, but the thief is puoi.t;bable in

SJo:c-. 4158. When au inhabitant or resident of this state, by Fighting duel
appointment or enga~ement, fi~hts a duel, or is con- without the
. wit
. bout t I1e JUrlSt
. . 1·lt'tton
. of tie
I state, an d 11tatt!.
cerne rl as secon d t herern
R. ~ -t;~ir,.
in such duel a wound is inflicted upon any pe1 son whereof he die <.:. 'i>l. ':!.~.
withill this ~tate, the jurisdiction of the offense is in the county
where the death may happen.
S1w. 4159. W"hen a public offense is ctimmittc<l in part Offeru;(.' pnrtin
in one county anJ part within a11othcr, or when the acts or one 1 "'.'!~my.
effects constituting. or requ :site to the consummation of the ~::~e';;oo.
offense, occur in two or more counties, jurisJiction is in either
county.

previou~

n. .

I

I

Tbis section does not apply to the other, the c:rime is completed where
crime. of abort~on. \V!:ere t.he drugo, the cirug is adm~nistcrcd: The Stat1
etc., 1s ad:n1mRh!red m one county v. llolle11beck, :.m-1::!.
and the mi>'u1rriage occurs in an-

SEc. 4160. When a public offense is committed on the boun- N ....~ ...
.1 t here- ofear
.,..11n11Rry
. or wit
. h"Ill fi ve bun d re d yarus
darv o f two or more counties,
two co1111·
of, the jurisdiction is in either county.
~i·-1ri1.~.
Wl11.'re one county ta!<es juri"tliction recover the cost~ of _pros~cution from C. '61, ~:.!:·:Ii.
of 11 c·ri111e committed in nn adjoining the latter: Floyd Co. t:. Cerro Gordo
county, but W?thin five huntlreJ yards Co., 47-186.
.
of the boundary, the former cannot

SEC. 4161. )Vhon an otfcnse is committed within the jurisdic- on boats. raft3,
tion of this l!ltate on board a boat, raft, or V<'sscl navigating a ~c. 450()
river, Jake, or c1mal, or lying therein in the prosecution of her
t·::_"'l:i.
voyage, the jurisdict.ion is in any county through which the boat,
ratt, or ~essel is mwig1tted in the cour8e of her voyage, or in the
cocnty where the voyage shall terminate.
SEC. 41G2. The jurisdiction of an indictment for the crime of 1 rillrll t"
forc.~ibly, and without lawful auth~rity seizing and confining an- h': anr~:~:,~::ry
other, or kidnapping him with intent, against his will, to cause ~~~~ 111
him to be confined or imprisoned within the state, or to be sent R . ~ -1.·, 111.
61
· ·
out o'f t bP. sta te ; or o r tak.mg or enttcmg
away a c i 11·1d un <ler t h e c. ' e:.'t(l'J·
age of twelve years from the parents, guardian, or other person
having the leg1tl charge of the person, with the intent to detain
or conc<ial such child; or of taking or euticing away Bn uumarried female of previously chaste character unt.lcr the age of fif•

c: t1.

•
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teen years, for the purpose of prostitution; or of taking any woman unlawfully and against her will, or by force, monace, or
duress, compelling her to marry against her will; or of se<lu<:'ing
and debauching any unmarried woman of previously chaste character, is in any county in which the offense is committed, or into
or out of which the person upon whom the offense was committed
may-, in the prosecution of the offense, ha,·e been brought, or in
which an act is done by the offender in instigat.ing, procuring,
promoting, aiding in, or being an accessory to the commission of
the offense, or in abetting the parties concerned therein.
SEc. 41U3. When the offc:mse of bigamy is committed in one
county,
and the defendant· is apprehended in auother, the jurisBi~1y.
R . . 4511.
d
iction
is
in eithf'r cou11ty.
c. 1, i 2810,
SEc. 4164. When the offense is within the juriscliction of two
When convic- or more counties, a conviction or acquittal thereof in one county
tion a bar.
is a bar to prosecution or indictment thereof in another.
R. f 441.2.
I

CHAPTER 8.
THE TIME OF COMMENCING CRIMINAL AG'TJONS.

Murder.

R. ~ 4513.
c. '51, ~ 2811.

Limitation:
within

eighteen
mouths.

R. a 4.514.
2812.

{;, 151,

c

SECTION 4165. A prosecution for murder may be commenced
at any time after the <leath of the person killed.
Si.:c. 416u. An indictment for a public 01fe11se must he found
within eighteen months after the commission thereof, in the following casl's, and not aftn:
1. Taking or P.uticing away an unmarried femalf', un<ler the
age of fifteen yt>ars, for the purpose of marriage or p• 11stitution;
2. Seducing or debauching an unmarried fomale, of prc\'ioui::;Jy
chaste chnracter;
3. For rape and adultery;
4. For au assault with intent to commit a rape.

Under the Code of 18bl, held, that
the limitatio:1 in a criminal action
could not be rni11ed by demurrt-r to
the indictment, but 1mch fact mu~t be
epecially plt>nded: The State 1:. Husaey, 7-409; The Stut~ ii. Groome, 10-

~0:3.

It i11 not material t.h1t the t.ime of
the commii;sion of thA off.•nitP. as
stulA'd in the indictment, should bP.
such AA to bring it within the p..!riod
of limitation: 1:5ee now to § 4J01.

SEc. 4167. In all other cases an indictment fora public off('nSP.
must be found within three years aiter the commission thereof,
and not aftl~rwards.
SEC. 4168. A prosecution for a misdemeanor, triable before a
~f i~t1('mE.'RDO?
justice
of the peace, must be commenced within one year after
trinulc before
a justice.
the commission thereof, and not after.
SEc. 4169. If, when the offense is committe1l, the defendant is
llefcndnnt out out of the slatt>, the indictment or prost!Cution may bn found or
of lh ~· ~ ate.
commenced within the time herein limited after his comiug into
H. ~ 4.i!G.
c. '51, ~ 2814. the st11te, and no periotl during which t.he party chargt:'d was not
usually and publicly resident within the state is a part of the limitation .

'I'l1ree years.
R. ~ 4515.
c. ~;;1, ~ 2818.

•
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Sxc. 4170. An indiotmont is found within the meaning of this When1lnfodt<;_t::.
. 1s
. d u ly preseuted by t h e granu
.1 Jury
•
•
11 u ......
ohapter, w hen 1t
m
opcu ment
k. t 45li.
court auid there recei ve<l and filed.
c. '61, l :?815.

CHAP'I' ER 9.
OF FUGITIVES FROlf JUSTICE.
SECTION 4171. The gol"emor of the state may, in any case Agcntfll\pautborized by the constitution and lawB of the Uuitcd States, tt.p- ~~.1h1~~. 1«::;
point agen~ to demafud ofhthe excc~tive auhth?rityf of an~ ot~er lf'~~~lll.
state or territory, or rom t e executive aut or1ty o any tore1g11 c. '61, e:t!Sl.
government any fugitive from justice chllrge<l with treason or
felony, and the accou11ts of the ~ent.8 appoiutcd for that purpose
must be audited by the auditor of state and paid out of the state
treasury.
The expenses to be allowed agents for rettiruiug fugitives Expen!!CS to be
from justice, shall be the fees paid the officers of the ~tale upon altowoo.
whose governor the r•?quisition is ma<lc; irn<l the agent shall receive not exceeding ten cents per mile, f'ach way, for all ncres- Ten <>ents P"r
~ry travel of himself and for each fugitiv e, fivl:' cents per mile mile rullcaire.
additional for the number of miles which such fugitive shall have
been conveyed.
·
Bills for such expenses shall be made out in such manner as to Form of btlls
sbow the actulll route traveled, and the number of miles, and he for e.xpew~
verified by affi<laYit, and be accompirnie<l hy proof thnt tho fn.!!itive {or whom requisition was ma.. le has Leen returned and <lclivered into th~ custody of the proper authority; providP.d, that Prf\o1v~1 ?:
•
h
f
•
h . • .
II( l \ C
th e stateshall , m no citsc, plly t e costs o rcturumg t e tu~1t1ve mutct hn,·c
where be has not been tried, unless it shall be shown to the ~a:is- l>ecn tried.
faction of the governor that the want ot' trial has not bocn owing
to any fault or neglect on the part of the person or persons interested in the prosecution.
(As nmt>nded \,y 17th G. A., ch. 6-5, which added all after th~ word "treasury" in the eighth line.]
·
To constitute the person a fogitive ment. The stn.te is not bound to su!'from jo11tire, he must have been m the render one of it11 citizens who hos
state wht re the crime is all.-ged to construrtirel.11 committeu I\ cri1ne in
bave bt!en committed, lllU~t htt.ve another etat.e, without havin:: be m
there committed the crime, nnd must there in person: Jones fl. Leon11rd,
have ft~d therefrom to escape punish- 50-106.
SEC. 4172.
No oomp~nsation, fee, or reward of any kind, can :-:0 compenAA·
he paid to, or received by, a public officer of this state for a ser- tion. 1ld·xedn·pt 1111
. rcn d ored or expense mcurre
.
d m
. procuring
.
f rom t he governor 11rm
by
vice
nw.
4519
· the demaud mentioned in the last section, or the surrender of tho ll. ~
·
fugitive, or for conveying him to this state, or detaining him
therein, except as provi<le<l by 11tw.
Sxc. 4173. A violation of the last scctio11 is a misdemeanor.
Ml"ct<'nH'an:>r.
SBC- 4174. No executive warrant for the arrest and surrender R. ~ ·w~i.
of any pereoo de1uanded by the executive authority of auy other

1018
.Executive warrant: when
for fugiti\'e:
to
lf~~21.
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state or territory, as a fugitive from the justice of such state or
·
• 't'ton upon t1e
I executive
· author1ty
· of ar.y
territory,
an<I no requ1s1
other state or territory, for the· su1Te11der of any person as a fugitive from the justice of this state, shall be issued, unless the requisition from the executive authority of such other state or territory,
or the application for such requisition upon the executive authority of such other state or tcrrit.ory shall be accompanied by sworn
evidence that the party charged is a fugitive from justice, an<l by
a <luly attested copy of an indictment, or a duly attested copy of
a complaint, ma<le before a court or magistrate authorized to receive the same.
The fact thttt tbP. (il'OVernor cont1id-1 such evidence. and his decision may
ers the evidence submitted to him be ques:ioned in a habeas C1wpu8 JffOsufficient, l\ud issues his wnrrant ac- , cecding: Jones c. Leonard. 50-106_
cordingly, does not prcclurle inquiry
The sufficiency of evideu~e in a
by Lhc courts as t.o the sufficiency of particular case, doubted: lbi<l.

Requisition

from another

~tnk.

e

H. 4522.

c. ';)1, t 3283.

SEc. 4175. Whenever a demand is made upon the governor of
this state by the executive. of any other state or territ.ory, in any
case authorized by the constitution and lawR of the United Stah!s,
for the delivery of any person charged in Euch state or territory
with any crime, if such person is not held in custody or under
bail to ·answer for any offense 11gainst the laws of the 'Gnit<><l S :ates
or of this sh1te, he shall issue his warm11t uu<ler the s1·n.l of t11e
state, authorizing the agent who makes such demand, either forthwith or at such time as may he designated in the warrant, to ta.ke
and transport such person to the line of this state at the expenso
of such a~ent, and may also by such warrant require all peace
officers to afford all need!ul assistance in the execution thereof.
EXAMINATION BY MAGISTRATE.

WRrrant of

ma¢Htrate:

w h ~ 11 to l.Bsue.
R. ~4.'>:!!l.
c. ·51, :tl84.

e

SEc. 4176. If any ~rson be found in this state charged with
any crime committed m any other state or territory, and Jiahle hy
the constitut'.oo and laws of the United States to be delivered
over upon the demand of the governor thereof, any magistrate
may, upon complaint on oath setting forth the offt?nse and such
other matters as are necessary to bring the case within the provisions of law, issue a warrant for the arrest of such person.
Thie section and the following onC's
are only up11licable where the party
against whom tb~ procet•ding is
brought i8 charged with a crime in
some other state, etc., befort' some
court, magistrate or other officer, by

Hall.
~· l4!l24.

<.:. al, i 8285.

Committed.

t~: tffk

an indictment, information, or otbcr
accusation known to the lllw of 11uch
state. Unless such fact is made to
anpear, the ma~istrate bas no jurisuiction: The ::>taUJ v. Hujfo,.d, ~
391.

SEC. 4-177. If, upon examination, it appear that there is reasonable cause to beJieve the complaint true, and that such person
may be lawfully demanded of the governor, he shall, if not
charged with murder, be required to enter into ao undertaking,
witb sufficient surety in a reasonable sum, to appear t-;efore such
magistrnte at a future day, allowing rea.~onable tima to obtain the
warrant from the govemor, and abide the order of such magistrate
in the premises.
SEC. 4178.
If such person does not give bail, or if he is
charged with the crime of murder, he must be committed to
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prison, and there detained until such day, in like manner as if the
offense charged bad been committed within this state.
If r.barged with murder in the
ed on bail under Const. art. 1, § 12:
011d degree, he is entitled to l>e releas- The Siok '" Hufford, 23-579.

su-1

SEC. 4179. A failure of such person to attend before the mag- Forfelturcot
.
.
d m
. t he un de1·tak'1ng, 1s
. a n.
batL
1.strate at t he time
an d p Iace mentione
a4526.
forfeiture thereof.
c. '01, i 3287.

I

Where bail bas been taken without ceedin~ are void. and 11. recovery <.'an·
it being ehQwn that the party wa.q not be bad on th& bond: The Stat• o.
char~d. etc., in some other state, as Huffcwd, 28--891.
apecilit?d in note to § 4176, the pro- 1

SEc. 4180. Jf such person appear before the magistrate upon
the day ordered, he must be discharg-ed unless he is demanded by ~~8{~.},~·
some person authorized by the warrant of the governor to receive c. '51, p ·18.S.
him, or unle!'ts the magistrate see good <'ause to commit him or to
require him to enter into a new undertaking for his appearance at
some other day to await a warrant from the governor.
SEc. 4181. WhP.tber the porSl)n so charged be hound to appear, R rre«t
be commi~ted, or <lisebarged, any penson authorized by the warrHnt g:V~mor.; ~·nr
of the governor mny at a11y tim~ take him i11to custocly, and the R.~•.i 52S.
eame is a discharge of the undcrt.akin~, if there be one.
c. '51, e:12&1.
SEc. 4182. The complainant in any such case is answerable for co.m.
alt the costs and char~es, and for the support in prison of lluy pP.r- R. e 4529.
son so committed, &u<l the magistra.te bd'Jre issuing hit! warrant or c. '&1, i 3200•
hearing the cause, must require the complainant to give security
for the payment of all such costs, or may require tfiem in n<lvance.
SE<.:. 4183. Upon the appointmen·t of any ageut for the arrest Co ditl
1
of a fugitive from justice under the provisions of thi~ chapter, ex~n~ic~:~
the governor is herP.by liUtl101 ized to make it a condition upon !~!'.itJng
su('h appoint merit, and the issue of the writ, t.liat the same shall ~:l G. A.. ch. ::::i,
be executed without expense to the state, if in his opinion justice l L
and equity so require.
SEC. 4184. When, in the opin ion of the governor, expenses in- When excurred in the arrest of fugitiVP.S from justice should he paid by rvmesarepni()
the state, such ex •enses shall be macle out by items in detail, and s~~~·2.
sworn to, and approved by bim and at least two other members of
the executive council, and when so approved shall be audited and
pai<l out of the general revenue of the state, and this section shall
be sufficient authority for the payment of the same. ·
0

CHAPTER 10.

•

OF WARRANTS OF ARREST ON PJU£LIMINAJiY INFORlU.TION.
SECTION 4185. When complaint is made before a magistrate
of the commission of some designated public offense, triable on
indictment in the county in which such ma~istrato has local jurisdiction, aud charging some person with the commission thereof,
he m .Ly issue a warrant for the arrest of such person. Tho complaint m~y be iu form substantially tho saml? as provided in seq-

Compla.l.nt.
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wnrrant:

form
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.R l 4.'>84..
c. '61, l 2827.
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tion four thousand six hundred and sixty-three of chapter fift)"-two
of this title.
SEc. 4186. The warrant of arrest on a preliminary inform~,tion,
must be substantially in the following form:

COU.STY

OF, ••• , •••

Tmc STATE OF low A,
To any Peace Officer in the State:
Preliminary inforruntion upon oath having heen this <lay laid
beloru me tbat the crime of (<lcsignat!ug it,) has Leen comu1ittcu,
and accusing A. B. thcr<'of:
You are, thP.refore, commaucled forthwith to arrest tbc snid A.
B. and bring him before mo at (nami11g the place,) or in case of
my abs~nce or int1bility to a.ct, before the nearest or mo8t a <.:t:essi1.>le magistrate in this county.
Dated at .... this .... day of ... . A . D. 18 ..
C . . .. D .... , Justice qf elie Peoce,
(or as tho citse may be.)
Subpoona. as witnesses E . . .. F . ... tind G .... H . .. .
SEC. 4187.
The warrant must specify tlie name of •he cJ,..fc.ndant, and if it be unknown to the rnagistratt•, n11ty de8ignate him
same.
R. 1. 4695.
c. '01, i 2828. by any name. It must alao state, by n·~ m (! or gc1wral dt>scr :ptiol'\,
an offense which authorizes the mi1g :strate to ii:;sue the warra1:t,
the time of issuing it, au<l the county, city, town, township, or villa~e where it was issued, and must be 1:1ig11cti hy the m1tgistrate
with his name of office.
Directed.
SKc. 4188. . It must be directed to "any peace officer in the
R. ~ 45.'i6.
state."
C.'M. ~2829.
SEC. 4189. If the offense stated in the warrant be a. m=sdclf offc115e Is a
meanor, the m11gistr-ate issuing it must m ke an indorscmc>nt on
~~1fl~~or. the warrant as follows: "Let the dcre11 dant, when arrestc."'d. he
admitted to bail in the sum of .... du1lars, if he desire;; to c·i,·e
Lai l," and fix in tho indorsement the amount iu which bail 'may
bP ta.ken.
8Ec. 4190. The warrant of arrest mav be delivere<l to an v
How served.
peace
officer for execution, and executed~ in any county in the
R. ~ 4538.
is G. A. ch. 137. stitte.
SEc. 4191. If the offense stated in the warrant he a felony, the
If offense be
officer ma.kin~ the a.-rest must take thH dcfvndnnt before the mitgfelonr.
istrate who 1~sued it at the place me11t.onecJ in the comma11J
R. ~ 4.,311_
C. ·~1. e283L
thcr<'of, or, in the event of his absence or inaliilitv to Hct, b ·fore
the nearest or most accessible magistrntu in the county in which
it was issued.
In such cai-e a bail bond taken be· 1 the obligors as provided in§ 46 6. but
fore a magistrate in the county whE-re the bond having b~en acceph>d aml
the p1·isoner iR arrested, woultl not be the dl>fonchmt di11chargerl tber.. undt!r,
1rood R11 a statutory bond, and wonlcl it may be enforced: The State c.
not become a lien on the property of 1Ca u11011, :.J4-3~.

Ball In caso o!

misdemeanor.
R

~4540.

c. '61, ~ 288'l.

SF.c. 4192. If the offense stated in the warrant be a misdemt>auor, and the defendant he arrested in another countv. the
officer must, upon being required by the defendant, take him b .·fore
a magistrttte or the cl erk of the district court of the same county
in which he WRS arrested, for the purpose of giving bail, and the
magistrate or clerk before whom he is taken in such county~ must
take bail from him accordingly for his appearance at the district
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court of the county in which the warrant was issued, on the first
day of the next term thereof.
SEc. 4193. On taking bail in the case provided for in the pre- Order ror dlsceding section, the magistrate or clerk taking such bail must ~~a~~tde
make on the warrant an order, signed by him with his name of
~.
office, for the discharge of the defendant. substantially~ follows: c.' 1. i2833.
COUNTY OF (here name the county,)

R.\

THE

STATE OF

IowA.

To (here state the name of the officer who has the defendant in
custodv, with the addition of his name of office, thus, A. 13. sheriff
of--"coul)ty, ac"ording to the truth.)
The defend1mt named in the warrant of arrest in your custody,
under th~ authority thereof, for the offense therein designRted,
having given sufficient bail to answer the same, by the unuertttking herewith delivered to you, you are commanded forthwith to
dischllrge him from custody, and without unnecessary delay deliver
this order, together with the said undertaking of bail, to the clerk
of the district court of
county, on or before the first day
of the next term thereof.
·
Dated at
, this
day o f - - - - , A. D. (or as
the case may be.)
- - - - - - - - , J u3tice of the Peace,
(or as the case may be.)
And must deliver the warrant with the order thereon, tog<.'ther
with the undertaking of bail, to the officer having the defendant in
custoc..ly. who shaU forthwith discharge the defendant from arrest
and without unn~cessllry delay, and on or before the first day of
the 1u?xt t1• rm of the court at which the defendant is required to
nppear, deliver or transmit by mail or otherwise the warrant, with
the order thereon, together with the undertaki11g of hail, to the
cl ~ rk of the court. at. wh ich the c.1cfendant is required to appear,
who sl1a1l forthwith file the s!\me in his office; and the ma~istrate
who i98ued the warrant shall r • turn to the clerk the affidu vi ts of
the informant and his witnesses, upon which the w11rra11t was
issued, on or heforo the first dny of the next term of the court,
and the clerk shall, when the affidavits are returned by the mag-istratc, tile tha same in bis office, with the warrant and ul1dertak ing
of bail.
~EC. 4194. If bail be not forthwith given by the defendant as Ifball be not
provided in the two preceding sections, the magi!>trate or clerk fiv{~~ 2
must re-deliver to the officer the wam111t, and the officer must ;;1, f 2s3..
take the defendant before the magistrate who issued it, at the
place mentio11cd in the command thereof, or, if he be absent or
unable to act, before the nearest or most accessible magistrate in
the county in which the warrant was is.<me<l.
Sxc. 4193. In all cases when the defondant is arrested, he Proceedings
must be taken before the magistrate or cler~ without unnecessary ~tli~·rest.
dday, and the officer must at the t'ame time deliver to the magis- c>u1,;~.
trate or clerk the warrant, with his return thereon, indorsed atnd
subscribed by him in his name of office.
SEC. 4106. If the· defendant be taken before a magistrRte in same.
the county in which the warrant wns issued, other than the magis- ~· fc,f'f•
trate who i88ued it as hereinbefore provided, the affidavits ·on · '

c:
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which the warrant was issued must be sent to such magistrate, or
if they cannot be procured, the informant and his witnesses, must
be subprenaed to make new affidavits.

CHAPTER 11.
OJ' ARREST, AND BY WllOM AN!> HOW

~ADJ!:,

Sxc1·10N 4197. Arrest is the taking of a person in custody in
a case, and in the manner authorized by law.
SEc. 4198. An arrest may be madG by a peace officer, or by a
R. i 4"46.
private person.
·
~EC. 4190. A peace officer may make an arrest in obe<l.iencc to
Wtth warrant.
H. ~ 4.~n.
a warrant delivered to him.
Without by
SEc. 4200. A peace officer without a warrnnt may make nn
J•l•nt·c officer.
arrest:
l{. f .1:,1:>.
<..:. '51,f~
1. For a public offense committed or attempted in his pres·
ence;
2. Where a public offense hns in fac~ hccn committed, and bn
bas reasonable ~roun<l for bclie\·ing that the pl!rson to be arrested
has committRd 1t.
SEc. 4201. A private person may make an arrest:
By private
For a public offeuse committe<.l or attempted in his pres}H.'n:llfl.
R.1. 4"49.
ence;
c. '51, i:.!MS.
2. When a felony has been committed, and he has reasonable
ground for belic\'iug that the persou to be arrested ha3 committed
it.
Sxc. 4202. A magistrate may orally order a peace officer, or a
~~fi1~~~;:na1 private person, to arrest any ono committing, or attempting to
nrrest.
commit, a public offense in the presence of su1.:h rnngistrate, which
It. •51,
~ 45.i"..0.2845.
. th e arres t .
c.
or<ler s ha 11 au tl11on:1.c
When made.
SEC. 4203. An arrest may l>e made on ai1y uay, or at any time
~: ~t;i1285o.
of the dat or night.
SEc. 4t04. The person making- the arrest must inform the perHow to be
son to be arrested of the i11te11tion to arrest him, of the cause of
made.
the arrest, of his authority to make it, and thu.t he is a peace offill ~ 4.">52.
c. '51, ii 2889. cer, if such he the case, and r<'qnire him to submit to hiscu sto(~y,
28U, 2.847.
except when the person to he arrested is act1111lly engaged in the
commission of, or attempt to commit, tho offonsC', or flies i111mcdiately after its commission, and if acting under the authoritv of
a warrant, ho must give information tbercof and show the wurraut
if requirec.1.
SEC. 4205.
When the arrest is being made hy an officer under
When rerlsted. the authority of a wa'rrant, after information of the intl•ntion to
R. f.51,
45.53.
c.
~ 2&H.
make the arrest, if t he person to be arrested eithl'r flee or for•i·
bly resist, the officer may use all necessary means to effect the
arrest.
Mny break nnct
SJ.:c. 4:l06. To make an arrest, if the offense be a felony, a pri(•nwr premises.
I 1.ic o ffense, a peace o ffiwer ading under
H. ~ 4 :»~.
vatc person, ·i f auy pu)
1
~ • ~ t 28-IS, the authority of a warrant, or without a warrant, may break open
\Vhnt 111.
R. ~ 4;)45.
c. ft;1, ~!!837.
Ry whom.

1:
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'door or window of a house in which the person to be arrested
ma.y be, or in which they have reasonable grounds for believing
he is, after having <lumande<l admittance and explained the purpose for which admittance is desired.
S..:c. 4207. Any person who has lawfully entered a house for Inordertogct
the .purpose_ of making an arrest under the prov~sions of the pr~- ~~ 4555•
cedmg scot1on, may break op"en the door or wmdow thereof tf
detained therein, when necessary for the purpose of libernting
hims(' If; and an officer may do the same, when necessary for the
purpose of liberating a person who, acting in his aid, a11d by his
command, lawfully en tered for the purpose of making an arrest,
an<l detain~<l therein.
Sec. 4208. Any person making an arrt!St may. orally summon Rcf\111lnjt '"P·
as mnny persons as he deems necessary to aid him in making the Pl~t !n runk.ug
arrest, an<l all persons failing to obey such summons shall be guilty rru.~G.
of a misdemeanor.
SEC. 4209.
An arrest is made hy an actual reRtraint of the per- Am'l\t:
l:ow
8
son to be arrested, or by his submission to the custody of the p~r- ~. f1:.-,;.
aon making the arrest.
C. 'M. f :..~.
Sv.c. 4210. No unnecessary force or violence shall be used in ko~~
making an arrest.
·t
·
Sr.c. 4211. A person arrested is not to be subjected to any nestf!l}~1t.
more restraint than is necessary for his detention.
· e~•V.
Sr.c. 4212. He who makes an arrest may take from the person MRytatcwcnpa
·
1.
h"as p er- Ol\li
fr(llll p 1·r·
arrestCll a 11 ouens1ve
weapons w. h'I('h h e may h:we auout
8 0 118 nrr<'ll.\:il.
son, and must deliver th<:m to th~ magistrate before whom he is R. e-t;>ti.•.
taken, to be disposed of according to law.
SEc. 4213. 1f a per~on, after being arr~sted, either by a peace Kq(t~·1
officer without a w .. rrant, or by a private p<~rson, escape, or be res- c." f;;t;1 :!s;;1.
cued, tho person from whose custody he escaped or \vas rescued,
may immediRtely pursue an] retake him in any part of th~ state,
and for that purpose may, if necessary, brc1\k open the door or
window of a house in which he may be, or in which he has reasonable ground to holicve he is, nfter having stated his purpose
and llcmnmled admittance, and when the person es•·uping or
rescued was in custody under a warraut or commitment, this may
be done at any time und"r the original \varrant or commitment.
SEc. 4214. A pe1tce officer may take bc•fore a magis1 rate I\ per- ArrCft1t by hy. en~nge
'
d .m a I>reac}t of t I1c peace, is
. arrcsted bya smn1
er.
son w ho, bmng
H.;. .t5ti:!.
hystan<lcr and deh vered to him.
C. '51, ~ 2812.
SE<'. 4215. A private person who has arrested another for the When am>st is
commission of an offense, must. without unnecessary delay, take :~ 1~rirntc per·
him Lefore a magistrate or deliver him to a peace officer.
~- t-- r~~;is. 19
SEr. 4216. A private person who makes an arrest and delivers~~~;. t - ·
the p<>rson arrested to a peace officer, must also accompany the H. e4.:&a.
officer before the magistrate.
.
SEc. 4217. An officer making an arrest in obedience to a war- By oft\ccr with
r1nt, shall proceed with the person arrested as commanded by the ~ai~~
warrant, or as provided by law.
·
·
S1-:<:. 4.218. When an l!rrcst is made witho11t a warrant, whether "'hen without
b~ a peace officer or a private person, the person arrested shall, ~a~
without unnecessary delay, be takeu before the nearest or most · i
&ccessible magistrate in the county in which the arrest ia made;
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And the grounds on which the arrest was made shall be st.ated to
the m:ig.strate by affidavit, subscribed and sworn to by the person
making the statement before the magistrate, in the SMme manner
as upon .a preliminary information, as neilrly as may be.
HEARING BEFORE lj:AGISTRATE.
SEC. 4219. If the ma!{istrate believes from the statements in
the affidavit that the offense ch!trgcd is triahle in the county in
lntorm1uion to which the arrest was made, an<l that there is sufficiPnt p;round for
l>c till-11.
a trinl or preliminary examination, as the case may requir~, and
R. *4.:.U7.'
that it will not lie inconvenient for the witnessPs on the pnrt of
the sta~ that such trial or prelimi1rnry examination shoul<i he h:Hl
before him, he shall proceed as i f t.hc person arrested had been
brought before bim on arrest under a warrant., nnd, if the case he
one within his juris<liction to try and determine, shall order an
information t-0 be fill-'d ng-itinst hi111.
S1o:c. 4220. If the m~-g-istrate helie\·es from the statemf·nts in
the ttffidavit tbnt the offense charg-l-'d is triabl~ in the county in
?.fay order
hcnrlng to
to kc pln<'c be- which the arrest is ma le, and that th~re is ~uffici*;nt. ground for
fore another
a trial or preiiminary examinntion,antl that it will he more convt~n
mnglsrr11to.
ient for the witnesses on the part of the state that such trial or
R. l 400!!.
examination shoul<l be had before some oth<!t magistrate, he ~hall,
by a written order by him signed with his rrnme of office, commit
the person arrested to a peace offic<>r, to be , h.Y him tit ken before
such maiistrate in the same county who has jurisdiction to try or
examine the charge as the case may reqnire, and as shall be convenient for the w.tncsses on the part of the state, nnd deliver the
affidavit and the order of comm itment to the peace officer, who
sh11ll proceed with the person arrested as directed hy the order;
and such magistrate, when the p<>rson a.rrt>sted is brought hefore
him, shall proceed as on an arrest un<lcr a warrant, and, if the case
be within his jurisdiction to try and determine, shall order an
inform1ition to be filed against the person arrested.
SK1·. 4221. If the magistrate believes from the statements in
\~hen the or- the affidavit that the offen:se charged is triable in a county differ~~':io~h!~able ent from that in which the arrest is ma<le, and that there is sufficounty.
cient groun<l for a trial or prelim :nary eX'amination, he shall, hy a
4500
R. t
•
written order by him signed with his name of office, commit the
person arrested to a peace offirer, to be by him tAkPu Lefore a,,
magistrate in the county in which the offense is triable, who ha•;
jurisdiction to make either preliminary examinRtion into tlw
charp:es, or try and determine the samt>, as the cttsc may requin•,
and, if the offense be a misdemeanor only triable on indictment~
shall fix in the order the amount of l>ail which the person arrested
may give for his appearance at the district court of the county in
which the offense is indicfa ble, on the first day of the next term
thereof, to answer an indictment.
SEc. 4222. If bail be given as provided in the preced:ng secBall: commii. tion, it may be either before the magistrate making the order, or
ment: dt.
the magistrate in the county in which the offense is triable before
charge.
R. i4670.
whom f1e is tllken under the or11er, or a magistrate of any county
through which he passes in going from the county in which th_,
?If ngt~troto
rnny ordt>r
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arrest was made to that in which the offense j .. triable, or the
clerk of the district court of either of said count;es; and, wh<'r,
gi\'en, the ma~istrate or clerk taking the same shall make on the
order of commitment an order for the discharge of tbe p erson arrested from custody, who shall forthwith be discharged accordingly, anci to transmit by m1til, or otherwise, to the olcrk of the
district court of the county at which the person arrested is bound
t.o appear, on or before the first day of the next term thereof, and
a.s soon as it can be convenic11tly done after taking the bail, the
affidavits, the order of commitmC'nt and discharge, tog~ther \yith
the undertaking of the bail, who shall file the same together in
his office.
Si-:c. 4223. If bail he QOt given a!'.! providec.l in tho last two Same.
pr<'ccding S<'ctions, before the magistrate "in the county in which R. i '671.
the arrest was mane, or if the offense charge•l is a folo11y, or a.
misde meanor triable on information, the magistrate must deliver
the affiditTits and th~ order of commitment t.o a p eaco officer, who
shall proceed with the person arrested as directed by the order, c,r
pro"'i<lecl by law; and the magistrate in the county in which the
offense is triable, when the person arrested is brou.::tli t before him,
shalt proceed as on an arrest under a warran~ a11u if the case be
within his jurisdict;ion to try and determine, shall order an information to he filed against the person arrested.
[The word "preceding" in the second line, as in the original, is omitted in
the printed code.]

,

SF.c. 4224. In tho cases contemplated in the last three sec- omcer hnvlw·
tions, tho officer havinp; the persou arrested in custody, under the ~cm lniu..-'
or,ler, shall take him before the proper map;istrate in the <'Ounty ~1J ~r~rec
in. which the offense is triable, which is most ~uvenient for the k'.nf~~2'.te.
witnesses on the part of the state, unless, w cast' of a miedemeanor tri11ble on indictment u hereiubefore prO\·idecl, the per80ll
arres~cd desires to give bail, in which case he shall take him before
the most con'\"enient mng-istrate in the county in which the offense
witb whiob he is oba.rged is triable, or any county through which
be p888es in going from the county in which the arreet WllB made
to the countv in which the offense is triable, 01· hefore tho clerk
of the district court of ·either of said counties for the purpose of
giv:ng bail.
SE(;. 4225. In all cl\Be&, the peRCe officer, when he takes a per- omcers retu:ii
son commitied to him uuder aJl order as provided in this chapter how mRdc.
457
be!ore a magistrate, or clerk of the district court, ei,her for the R. i 3.
purpose of giving bail, if ha.ii be taken, or for trial or preliminary
examination, must make his return on such order, and sigo such
return with bis name of office, and deliver the same to the magistrate or clerk.
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CHAPTER 12.
OF PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS.
SECTION 4226.
When the defornlant is brought bPfore the
m1gistrate on arrest, either with or without a warrant, the magistrate must immediately inform h~m of the offense with whic·h h~
('()1111>.!l?l
R ~ 45i5.
is charw~d, and of his right to the aid of counsel in every stag-e of
<" ·51, e2852. the proceedings.
SEc. 4227. The magistrate must a1Jow the defendant a reasonahle time to send for counsel, and, if ll<'Cessary, must adjourn the
examination for that purpose.
SEC. 4~28. The mugistmte, immecliate1y after the appearance
of
counsel, or, if the defl•ntlant require the aid of counsel, alter
E.xamlnatlon.
}{.; ·lfl7i.
waiting a reasonable time therefor, must proceed to <>xamine the
c. "51, i 28f>i.
case; provided, however, that before said examination is commenced, said d~fendant may have a change of venue upon filing
an affidavit that the magistrate is J rejudice<l ap;ainst him. is a
material witness for either party, or tfrnt the defendant cannot
obtain justice before him, as affiant verily bPlievcs. On filing of
such affida,•it a change of venue must be allowed, and the magisChange or
venue.
trate must immediately transmit all original pai:ers an<l a tra11script of the record entire in the case, to the next nearest ma~is
trate in the township agai11st whom no object.ion exis~, if there
be any, if not, to the next nearest magistrate in the county agai11st
whom no such objections in the opinion of the justice exists, who
shall proceed with said examination as ht>reinafter provided.
Only one such change of venue shall be allowed .
SEC. 4:lt9. The examination must he terminated at one session
Same.
the magistrate, for gootl cause shown, adjourn it.
unless
R.?. 4578.
c. '51. e2856.
SEc. 4230. :N' o examination can be a<ljourued for a longer
Adjournment. period than thirty days.
R. ~ 4579.
SEc. 4231. If an acljournmf'nt he had for any Cftuse, the magc. ·51, a2856.
istrate
shall commit the defendant for examination, or require him
Ball.
R. ~ 4580.
to
give
ample security for his appe1trance at tho time and place to
c. '51, ~ 2857.
which the examination is adjourned.
Sxc. 4232. lf there is no jail in the rounty, the sheriff must
When no Jail.
retain the defendant in his custody nntil the examinatio~.
R. ~4582.
c. 'f>l, f 2869.
Sxc. 4233. The magistrate must issue subprenas for any witnesses required either by the state or by the defendant, and the
witnesses who appear at the examination must be examined in the
presence of the defendant.
Slic. 42;34. The deposition of a witness who resides out of the
county
in which the examination is had, may be taken, on appliDcp()8lUona.
cation of the defendant on the order of the magistrate, before any
officer authorized to take depositions in civil cases; which order
shall not be made until three days after the filing with the magistrate of the written interrogatories to be propounded to the witness; nor until three days after the servire of notice on the state,
or on the attonH•y who appears for the state, of the filing of such
interrogatories.
Croes-lnterSEc. 4235. Before the order to take the deposition is made,

nlitht of def~·nrhmt to

•

rogntork&
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the state may file cross-interrogatories to be propounn<>d to the
witness, which shall be Rnswered hy him in the deposition.
Siw. 42::J6. At the expiration of three <lttys from the filing of
the interrogatories, and the service of the 11otice thereof on the
state as ahove provided, the magistrate may order the testimony
o( the witness to be taken in answer to the interrogatories anJ
cross-interrogatories, if any, on file; and the deposition thus taken
mav be re:1d as evidence on the examination; nor shall the same
be e xcluded because of any irre~ularity in the taking of it, if the
ma,:ristrate is satisfied that tbe irregularity complained of could
work 110 substantial prejudice to the opposite party.

Read ln e"fl·
dence.

[Sec. 42:)7, which made defendant a competent wit.ness in bis own behnlf
:n sucb cnlies, was repealed uy 17th G. A., cl1. 168, § i, by which net that
pri,•ile~e wu.s extended to defendant in all criminl\I proceed mge; see § § ;>().'36
&nd 4-0.)6.]
Before tbe amendment of § 4556,
1&eld, tha.t it wiu only on preliminary
e1amination that defendant in a
criminal action might be a witness:
'L'~

Stau o. T"ffe,.,

ii8-4~;

defendant waa not a competent witnelis for himself on the trial of an information for security to keep the
Jl('a.<.:e. (§ 41 .iG): The State o. Da,..
Md that rington, 47-518.

SEc. 4238. When the defendant testifies in his own behalf, be
shall be subject to a cross-examination as an ordinary witness,
provided, that, in the cross-examination, the state shall be strictly
confined to the matters testified to in the examination-in-chief.

CroN-ox.amlr.nUon.

TRIAL.

SEc. 4239. While a witness is under examination before the w1tne911e1 c~
magistrate, he may exclude all others who have not been exam- ~h~dc:;_d.
1
iued. He may also cause the witnesses to be kept separate, that c.· ~t;'~ 2su;.
~hey may not converse with each other until they are all exam'med.
SEc. 4240. The magistrate must also, upon the request of the Persons cxdefendant, exclude from bearing the examination all persons ~uf~:.
except the magistrate, his clerk, the peace officer who has the · ..,...
custody of the defendant, the attorney or attorneys representing
the state and U e defendant an<l his counsel.
Sxc. 4241. Tbe magistrate shall, in the minutes of the exam- MlnutC'S o f
ination, write out or cause to he written out, the substance of the c:u;1111;i,n; 11t(•11.
.
.
I cxamrna~!on
.
.
l lJ eac Il witness
·
· cJ c.
H. e4;.!r. ..
tes.mony
given
on tie
exam me
'bl, f :!.t!68.
before him, showing the 11am!' oi the w:tne!'s, his place of residence, and his business or profession, ancJ the amount to which
each witness is entitled for mileage and attendance.
The minutes so taken by the magis- 1 the t"'s'imony. cannot recover comtrate are not competeut as evidence on pen sat (Jn therefor from t.he county.
the trial: The Stnte '" Collina, :3~-36; 1'fhe usual fet>s to the mng"'i!ltrat.c Ill

I

TIM Stale "· Hull, 26-~~; nor are such cacies for conduclin ·! the <'x11m·

they aclmissil>le for the purpose of ina ion nr~· al• thn.t ore contemp'. at<' I
impeaching a witness: The State"· I by the sta ute: Sanfo,.<i ,., /,Pc Co.,

Ha!!dtn, 4~11.
4 -14K
·
TbemtLgistrate, or a person appoint- ; These minutes Tl"llY be t:sed bt!!'oro
ed by 1.im owriteou the minutes of grand jury: See§ 42~!J.

SBC. 4242. After the examination is closed, the mngi!'trate
must attach together the c~mplaint, the warrant or order of commitment, if Rny, under winch the defendant was brought before
him, the minutes of the examination, including all depositions on
M

~fni:l~trnt c's
~~:rJ'.:~:;~'.1:.

9. '51,fi2869' 0·
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file with him and used in the examination, and annex thereto his
certificate, which must set forth i11 subsbrnc·e the time and placH
of examination, aud that the minutes thereof are true, and the
certificate must be s:gned by the magistrate, with his uame of
office.
s~c. 4~43. If, after hearing the testimony, it appear to the
magistrate, either that a publio offense has not been commit.ted,
or that there is no sufficie'nt reason for 1--elie\'ing the <lefond~nt
guilty thereof, he must order the defendant to be discharged; and
such order must be endorsed on the minutes of the examination
or anuexed thereto and signed by the magistrate, to the following
effect: "There being no sufficit>nt cause for believing the defendant guilty of the offe11se herP.in mentioned, or of any other offens<',
I order him to be discharged.''
SEc. 4244. If it appears from the examination that a public
offense triable on indictment has been committed, and that there
is sufficient reason for believing the defo11dant guilty thereof, the
magistrate shall in like manner endorse on or annex to th~ minutes of the examination, an order signed by him to the followiiu){
effect: "It appearing to me by the within minutes that the
offense therein mentioned, or ar1y other offense triable on indictment, accordin~ to the fact, stating generally the nature thereof~
has been committed, and there is sufficient cause for believing the
defendant guilty thereof, I order that he be held to answer the
same."
·

I

The fact that 1mrh finding was made such fact is a proper matter of dcby the justice will be presllt.1ed in an fonse: Tiu State c. PaUttr8011, ~~
action on a bail hond given bv the 575.
.
.
person bound over; but. it not made, 1
BAIL.

Order admitting.
R, e 4598.

c. rf>l, e2874.
Same.

R. ~ 4599.

c. 'lil, i

2874.

Mittlmus.

R. t 4600
c. 'f>l, i ZS'rr>.

SF.c. 4245. If hAil be tak~n by the magistrate, the followingwords in substance must be added to the order me11tione<l in the
preceding section, ' 4 and I have admitted him to bail to answer
thE.reto by the undertaking hereto annexed,"-an<l the u11dertakiug of ba il must be 1tnnexeu thereto.
SEc. 4246. lf buil be not given by the defendant, then the
magistrate must add to the order mentioned in se<.·tion forty-two
hundred and forty -four t1:e following words in substance: ",antl
that he be admitwd to hail in the sum of (here state the amount,)
and that he be committed to the jail of the county of (here name
the county,) until he give such bail."
SEC. 4247. If the magi~tratc order the defencla.nt to be committed, he shall make out a warrHnt of commitment, signed by
him with his name of office, and d~liver it with the deft>mlant to
the officer to whom he is committed, or, if the officer be not prf>sent, to a peace officer who shall deliver the defendant into the
proper custody, together with the warrant of commitment, which
warrant may be in form following:
THE STATIC OF IowA:
To the sheriff of .......• county.
An order having been this day made by me, that A .•.. B •••• ,
(the name of the defendant,) be held to answer upon a charge of
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(st.ate the offense,) you are commanded to receive him into your
custody and detain him in the jail of the county until he be legally
discharged.
Dated at ..... ••. this .•••• • • . day of .••••••• A. D ..••
SEc. 4U8. On holding the defendant to answer. the magistrate Wltnes.'lell must
must take from each material witness examined by him on the f~'kf1 ~nder
part of the state, a writ~n undertalsing, to t!.e effect that he will R. ~4~1: "
appear and testify at the court to which the defendant is bound c. 1• e :!8.s.
to answer, when required in the further progress of the cause, and
that he will not evade or attempt to evade the service of a sub"
prena, or that he will forfeit. the sum o{ one hundred clollars.
[A11 amended by 18th G. A., ch. 130 ,§ 1, which inserteJ the words following •·answer" in the fifth line, to a.nd including "subpmD.L "l
Sxc. 4249. Whenever the magistrate is 88.tisfied by oath, or When to gi\'e
otherwise, that there is reason to believe that any such witness ~uri.t);·
will not fulfill bis undertaking and appear and testify unless c.' ·~t~w1.
surety be required, he may order the witness to enter into a written undertaking with sureties, and in such sum as he roay deem
proper for his appearance.
SEc. 4t50. Minors and married women who are material wit- Minors nnd
nesses a~ainst the defend:111t, may, in like rnannrr. be required ~~~~~
to procure sureties for their 1t.ppearam:e as provided in the preccd- R. ~" ~~~. _
iog section.
C. " 1 ·~ :zi:;,s.
SEC. 4251.
If a witness, required to enter into an undertaking WJtncss comto. appear. and testify, either with or without sur~tics, refuse corn- R,1~t:t..
pl:ance with the order for that purpose, the mag1s~rate must com- c. 'al, e2s;u.
mit him until he comply or be legally discha.rgec.i.
SEC. 4252.
When a magistrate has discharged a defendant, or Pape~ re·
held him to answer an indictment, he must return to the district turnc.><110 lllsI'
•
,
trlct ( '.OUrt.
c urt o f t he county, on or IJe1ore
its
opeumg,
on t he fi rst day of R.
Hti05.
t.1~ nt>xt term thereof, and as soon after the closing of the exami- c. '51• ~ ~.
nation as practicable, all the papers me11tio11ed in section four
thousand two hundred and forty-two of this chapter. tog-ether with
the undertaking of bail for the atppearance of th <~ uefendant, and
the undertakings of the witne~ses, or for them, t3ke11 hy him.
SKc. 4253. If it appear from the exam.nution that a fJUblic When ma¢.soffense has been committed which is not tl'i.1bit- nn indictment> trnte to reWn
but on information only, and that there is sufficient reason for lf.~~i.
believing the defendant guilty thereof, the magistrate shall retain
nil the papers, and forthwith order an i11formation to he filed
ag-ainst the defendant, Lefore him. If he h:\\.l' not jurisdiction to
try an<l determine the same, he shall iudorso on, or an11ex to, the
minutes of the examiflation an order, sigued by him, to the following effect: "It appearing to me by the within minute.; that the
offense of (here state its name, or nature generally,) has been committed, and that there-is sufficient reason for l·elieving the <lefenc.1&rlt guilty thereof, I order that an iuformatio11 be filed against him
therefor before (here name some magistr11.w who is the nearest
and most acC'essiblP. in the same county, and who has jurisdiction,
giving the name of office,) and that the dcf.·nd1mt he committed
to any peace officer to he taken before such magistrate." And
the magistrate shall thereupon cause each material witness on the
part of the state to enter into a written u11derta.king, to the effect
t.hat he will appear forthwith before the magistrate before whom

•
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the defendant is to be taken, or that he will forfeit the sum of
fifty dollars, and deliver the undertaking, with all the other papers
to a peace officer, who shall forthwith proceed a~ directed by the
order, au<l take the defendant before such magistrate, and deliver
.all the papers with the underta.kings of the witnes!les to the magistrate directed in the order, and make his return thereto, and
sign the same with his name of office, and the mag:strate before
whom he is taken shall thereupon procetfd accordingly.
SY.:c. 4254. When the defendant is discharged, the justice
shall, if he is satisfied that the prosecution is malicious or without
probable cause., ta.x the costs against the complainant and ren<ler
judgment therefor; but the person against whom such judgment
· is rendered may appeal in the same manner, and with tbt~ samP
effed, as is provided for a prosecuting witness in section four
thousand six hundred and ninety-one of this code, otherwise the
costs shall be taxed against the. state.
[As amended by 15th G. A., ch. 30, which sub11tit.uted "ninety-one" in
next to the last line for "eighty-nine,'' and added the words following

"code."]

CHAPTER 13.
OY SELECTING, DRAWING, SUM?tIONING, AND

li:MPA~ELING

OF THE

GRAND JURY.

SECTION 4255. The selecting, drawing, and summoning of the
grand
jury is as prC!scrihed in the code of civil practice.
R. ~ 4608.
c. '51. e2881.
SEc. 4256. At a. tenn of court at which grand jurors are reGrand jurors. quired to appear, the J>anel sha.ll be called, and the names of the
R. ,,4609.
c. 61, I 2881. grand jurors who shall appear shall bE> entered on the record. ]f
fifteen grand jurors do not appear, or if the number appearing- be
reduced from any cause, either then or afterwards, to Jess than fifteen, the court may order the sheriff of the counry to summon a
sufficient number of qualified persons to complE!te the panel.

SclC'cting
grand jury.

If a grand juror is discharged sub·
seqaently to the formation of the
grand jury. the panel should be filled
by the summonmg of another juror:
Norris' Housev.1'heS.'afe,HGr.r>l!t
But this is not applicable to C8.!'P.!I
whPre a. challenge by a defendant
beld to answer is sustained as to an
individual juror: See§ § 4261 and
4264, and note; The Stater. 0.<1fmnder, 18-435. But if by the challenge!!
of a defendant., the number of grand
jurors is reduced below fifteen, the
<J?Urt.shonld fill the panel M here r.rov1cled: The State •~. Garhtwt, :35-315.
Section 244, providing for the issuance of a new precept, npplic!I only to
a caae where all the jurors fail to ap-

pPar, or it is determined that the
whole panel has been ille~ally ~l•·ct
ed or drawn. That provii>:on ha.~
no rt'ferPnce to the case of lhc failur~
ofaRutfiriPntnumberof jur.·1'8 to atti'nd: The S ate ''· Pierr.r, R-2 U.
A grand ju~baving oncP. bec>n discharged may , re-summon~ at the
snme term: T e State v. Reid.. 2·~·413, 42H.
A dcfen~ant being held to answer
subsequently to the orjlanizs.tion of
the grand jury, wns aBowcrl to exer~ise thf> r!ght of chal'.eni;re, and six
.1urors bemg excui;ecl, 1t was held not
error for the court to re-organize the
jury and fill up the panel: The
State r. Mooney, 10-506.

CHAP.
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Sxc. 4257. Persons summoned by the sheriff to supply a defi- sai;ne.
cieocy in the r_equisite uumber of grand jurors, serve only during ~: ·1t.6 02ssl.
the term at wh1oh they are ~ummoned .

i

Where a grand jury composed in that such persons were properly sumpart of jnrors summoned to supply a moned as member~: The :itate o.
aeficiency were dischar~ed. and again Reid, 20-418, 4,2.
summoned at the same term, htld,

SEC. 4258. A defendant held to answer to a jublic offense, Challenge.
mav challenge the panel of the $'rand jury, an the state or~- ~t6~lm
defendant may challenge any individual juror.
·
A defendant should exercise his
right of cha.llenr;le at the proper time,
or it will be held waived: The State
e. Hnrris, 88-242.
Where a. detendant was held t.o n.nswer after the i;rrand jury was org11nized, be was Atill allowed t.o exercise
his right of challenge: The State"·
Moone.v. 1Ch506; and wbP.re an indictment was set nside for the rea.'ion
that the defendant had not been allowed t.o exercise the right of challenge, be was allowed to ~xerciae that
riglit ns to the i;ame grand jury:
The S :"le r. Gillick. 7-'td7.
A defendant helcl t.o answer may
waive hi11 right t.o l'.hallensre the grand
jory, and will not be in default if he
do not appear for that purpose: Thi>
Stole o. Klingman, 14-40!: and a
failure to np~ar at the proper time
for challt'njllDg will not operate to
forfeit a bai1 bond: Ringgold Co. v.
RMs, 40-176.
It seems that the right of chnlleng-

ing an individual juror may be ex':lrcised or waived l>y defendant's attor·
ney in tbe absence of dcfondant, even on a trilll for n 1elony. His presence
at this proceeding is not made essential. At any rote, where it ie not
shown that there wus nny objection
for which dt-fonclant could have challenged a.n ind1viclual juror, alleged
error in tormin~ the gr.ind jury when
dP.fendant w11s not pi>rsonnlly present
would be error without prejudice:
1'/ie Str.te v. l<'elter, 2i>-67.
A judgrnent of conviction will not
be revt-rsed on the ground that, subsequently t.o th"' formation of the
grand jury, one of the jurors was
excused a.nd a pcr11on suL11titnted. ws
t.o whom defendant did not bnve
opportunity to exercise bis right of
chnllenge, it not appcnring that the
new juror wae clillquulitie<I or the df>•
fendant prt>jndictd: The State v.Jt'OUJler, 52-103.

SRc. 4259. A challenge to an individqal juror may be made To an fn<1M<lhy the state, for one or more of the following causes:
uaJ Juror.
1. That he is re!ated either by affinity or consanguinity nearer
than in the fifth degree, or stands in the relation of agent, clerk,
servaut, or employe to any person held to auswer for 1:t. public
offense whose case may come before the grancl jury;
:l. That he is bail for any oue held to answer for a public
offense, whose case may come before the grand jury;
3. That he is <lefendaut iu a prosecution similar to auy prosecutiou to be examined by the grand jury;
4. That he is, or within one year prececling- h88 been, eng1tged
or interested in carrying on any business, cal.ing, or employment,
the carrying on of which is a violatiou of law, and for which the
juror may be indicted by the grand jury.
SEc. 4~60. A chllllenge to the panel can he interposed only T h
~
·
t e pnnc1.
1or
the reason t hat t hey •were not appomted,
drawn, or summoned R.o ~4612.
88 prescribed by Jaw.
C. '51, f~.
A challenge to the panel need not
be dcmmred or pleaded to by the
state. D~fcnd"nt mullt introduce evidt>nce in support or his challenge or
it will be overruled: The State o.

grounrt for challenqe to the panel:
1'/ie State. "· Moo11e!J, 10-506.
A dcfonclant held t.o answer must
int.erpose these grounds of objection
ut the time the grnnd jury is empanGillic~·. 10-98.
eled and not afterward: See~ 4339
1.11at the grand jury was reorgan- and notes.
ized during the term, held, not a
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SF.f'. 4261. A ohallengP. to an indivi<lua1 juror Ly the defendant,
may be made for one or more of the follo"\\·ing causes 011ly:
1. That he is a minor, insane, or not competent by law to serve
as such juror;
2. That he is a prosecutor upon a charge against the defendant;
3. Havit•g formed or expressed such an opinion as to th1~ guilt
or innocence of the prisoner as would prevent him from rendering
A true verdict upon the evidence subrnittc<l on the trial.
Where a.n in<lictm(>tlt found against obj1!ction to a pet it jul'or: The St:1te
a defendant held to R.n>:wer, without v. Giliic.'~. 7-:l'.:ii.
allowing him the pn' ilcge of challenge, was i.et a.sicle for that J't'll.'iOD,
and the grand jur.v cal 1ed in to allow
defendant to exercise th;Lt privilege,
luild, that it wu.s a suffident cause of
challenge ns to en.ch juror that. he
h11.d heard the evidence upon which
the previous indictment was found
and had concurrerl 10 finding it. It
seems tbat the challenge to a ·grand
juror way be allowed for the same
~use thut would oonstitu~ a good

T::n.t a member oft he grand jury jq
an 11.lien is n grc:mul of chall1•nge, but
not ll ground tor fi••tting aside an indictment: The State v . Gibb~, :39-

318.

The iight of clef~nJant may be
exercised or waivetl by his attnrney
in bis al>s.-nce: See note to § -l<:?;$ .
The provision of thu ()ode o! I t$5l
con«·sponding to ~ ~ of this section,
considered: 71M State v. Hinkle, 6380.

~~·:~ed by the
0
H. t -161~.

Sxc. 4262. Challenges to the panel or to an individual juror,
must be decided by the court.
c. 01· ~ 2886•
SEC. 4263. If a challenge to the panel be allowed, the ~ ra!td
~~!1;, ~r1~~ed. jury is prohibited from inquiring into the charge against tht~
~· U6~6.
defendant by whom it was interposed. If the jury does so au<l
c. "1• ~ 2f>87. finds an indictment the court mu~t set it nside.
S~c. 42G4. If a challenge to an individual juror be RllowecJ, he
same.
shall not be present at, or take any part in, the consicleratiou of
~: ~r~12sss. tbe charge against the defendant.
In such case thare iR no provision grand jurol'!I AA to whom no cballPng.!
for summoning a.nother juror in place
Of One as to W.lOOI a cballenp:e ii:; SUS·
tained. He does nC"t cea ·e to be a.
member of lb·~ gmnd jnry. and bis
place cnnnct uc flupplit>d under
~ 42-56. ·An indictment 11.~11.inst a defendant held to answer, found by

by d~:·endant ha."I l>:!tm sustained 1if
sufficient in nlllUU~r), Wtll b.! go) l
( Pxplu.ining No1-ris' How~r. r. The
State, :{Gr. !>l:~): Tlir. ~1~1te ,•. o.~
trandPr, 18-4.f>; and Ree noteR to

§ 4~6.

Inform the
R~u1lis.

SEc. 4265. The g-rand jury must inform th<' court of a violation
of the la.st section, that it may be punisht•d as a cont.empt..
c. ~51, ~ m9.
Sxc. 426G. When several persons are held to a11swt~r for one
Challenge to and the samP- offense, no challenge to the panel Clln be mHde
pnnel: fteno cJhal· unless they all join in such challenge, nor can · anv ohiectio11 be
ll•nite
a r ury interpose
.
d b y a oelen
J
•
d ant to t he ~nm d Jury
·
" J· i· n· d uu
· l
iK sworn.
or to"any 10
~: ~5f.3%890. juror for 11ny ca.use of challe11ge after they are sworn.
An objection to the gra.nr.l jury, or o. Iugal 1R. 17-~ : Di:rrm ti. t1U' Sfatt>.
an individual juror, cannot. be i11ter- 3-416: The State v Hinkle. 6-:~~.
posed for any en.use of challPnge.
Section applied: The Stater. Gibbs,
after the jury is sworn: Tl•e State 39-;}18. •

Foreman.
R?. 4G:!O.
t.; ••51, ~ :.!89I.

S&c. 4267. From the p~r~ons summoned to serve as grand
1·urors, the court must appoint a. foreman; th'e court must also
•
•
anpoint a foreman when the person alre1tdy appo111ted
ts
discharged, t>xcused, or from any cause becomes unable to act before
the grancl jury is finally discharged.

I

Tue forem<\n may be selectc·d either supply a deficiency:
from the grand jurorH regularly B1·andt, 41-593, 605.
drawn, or from those summoned to

The Stak

t:'.

CHAP.
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SBC. 4268. The following oath must be administered to the Oath.
1
foreman of the f;rand jury: "You, as foreman of the grand jury, ~: ~f~ :is!n_
sball diligently rnquire and t.rue presentm~11t make of all public
offenses against tbe people of this state, committed or triable
within this county, of which you have, or can obtain lt•gal evidence; you shall present no person through malice, hatred, or ill
will, nor ]eave any unpresente<l, through fear, favor, or affection,
or for any reward, or the promise or hope thereof, but in all your
presentments, voa shall present the truth, the whole truth and
nothing but the truth~ according to the best of your skill au<l
understanding. So help you God."
·
SEC. 42G~.
The following oatb must thereupon be administere<l Same.
to the other grand jurors present: "The same oath which your ·~t~fii!JS.
foreman bas now taken before you on his pa.rt, you and each of
you shall well and truly observe on your part. So he ip you God."
SEC. 4270. The grand jury being empaneled and sworn, may Charged by the
be charged hy the court. In doing so, the court shall gi,·e them ¥t°'i1<i:23
such information as it may deem proper as to the nature of th<!ir c.'rc;1, i2s94.
dutie~, and any charges fur publio offenses returned to the court
or likely to come before tho ~rand jury. And it is hereby made
the duty of the court to specially give in charge to the grand jury,
the provisions of law regulating the accounting hy public officers
for fines and fees collected by them, an<l provi<liug for the suppression of int.emperance.
Sim. 4271. 'fhe grand. jury on the completion of its busineRs Discharge.
shall be discharged by the court. But whether its business be ~· ~t 6j'koo
completed or not, it is discharged by the finlll adjournmeut · '
·
thereof.

g:

CHAY.I'ER 14.
OF THE POWERS AND DUTIES OF TUE GnAND JURY.
SECTION 4272.
The grand jur.v has powt'r, and it is made its PO\\'el'ff.
duty, t.o inquire into all indictable offonse>s committed, or which ~· ti6i 1\:!fr
may be tried, within the county, and present them to the court 1.y · " '~ '·
indictment.
SEC. 4273. The indictment must in all cases be fou11rl only Indictmcnt.
upon evidence r·ven by witnesses produced, sworn and cxami11c.1 h ow filllll\I.
4"
.
. be d by Irga l d ocumcntary <'Vil
· lcnce, c.
1t. ·51,
'· 46:.a.
be1ore
t he gran )Ury;
or furms
~ :!b"JIJ.
or upon the minutes of evidence given by the witnesses before a
corn mitting magistrate.
[As a.mended by 18th G. A.• ch. 100, § 2, which added the words follow·
ing '"evidence " in the third line. j
SEc. 4274:. The grand jury has power, by its for<>man, to a<l- Administer
minister the oath to all witnesses produced and examined Lefore it. }~a~?.h4 628
SEC. 4275.
It is the duty of the grand jury to appoint one of u~ty . ·
i~ number, who is not foreman, <')erk thereof, who mu&t take an<l H. t ~629.
preserve the minutes of the proceedings and of the evidence given

•
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before it, except the votes of the individual members thereof on
finding an in<lictment.
Minutes of ~Yi<lence taken before j impeach I\ witne~ on th" trial: Thd

the graD1.l jury are not admissible to State"· Hayden, 4&-11.
~ame.

k. i! 4630.
<.:. '51, i 2900.

Ofa member.

H. i 4631.
c.
·.,1, e200i.

Rperinl duty.

~>tf.6fioo2.

..

Si::c. 42-:'6. The gran1l jury is not bound to hear evidence: for
the <lefen<lant, but it is its duty to weigh all the evi1le11cc submitted to it, and when it htts reason to uelic\"e that other cvi<lc11ce
within its reach w;U explain away the charge, it may order such
evidence to be produc,~d.
SEc. 4277. If a memlJer of the grand jury knows, or has reason
to bel ieve that a public off.?nse has been committed, triable in the
county, he must declare the same to his follow jur:.>rs, and be
sworn as a witness upon the investi~ation before them.
SEr.. 4278. It is made the special duty of the grand jury to
mquire:
l. Into the case of every person imprisoned in the jail of the
county on a criminal charge and not indicted;
2. Into the condition and management of the public prisons
within the countr,;
3. Into the wilful and currt:pt misconduct iu office of all county
officers;
4. lnto the obstruction of highways.
The gri\nd jury cannot report to erwise than by indictment: Rector"·
the court thP rt!t'ult of their 111quiry Smith, 11-JU~.

I

into the conduct of county othcers, oth-

SEc. 4279. The clerk of the court must, whenever rc-~iuired by
the foreman of the grand jury or district attorney, issue subpamas
c.
for witnesses to appear before the grand jury.
Ac<.~to
SEc. 4280. Tbe jury is entitled to free access at all rc1u-:onable
count~· jails
nncl public
times to the county jails, and to the exaruiuation without charge,
rccorcli<.
of all public recorJs within the county.
R. ~ 4u;H.
c.:. ·;;1. e21J04.
SEc. 4281. The grand jury may, at all reasonable times, ask
Ask ndvice of the advice of the district attorney, or the court; and the district
1ll~trict uttor·
ucy.
attorney may attend b efore it for the purpose of examiuing witR. '- -iti:~·>.
nesses when the grand jury deems it neccs~ary.
c. '51, ~ 2'JOO.
81-:c. 428t-. Such attorney shall be allowed at all times to apD!Rtrl~t attor- pe1u before the grand jury on hi!:! own request, for the purpose of
ncy .ll 1 '"~ lnfor- <Tiving information rela.tirn to any matter CO<Tnizable b"· it · but no
m1111n11.
~
o
./
'
1!· .\-'<>=.JI!.
such attorney, nor uny other officer o~ pe!5on, except the grand
1• ~ 2006.
1,;.
jury, must be pres<mt when the question 1s tnken upon the finding of an indictment.
SEc. 4283. The grand jury shnuld find an indictment when all
the evidence before it, taken together, is such as in its own judg~hould find
incli1•tmcnt
ment would, if unexplni11ed, warrant a conviction by thn triitl
Wht·Jl.
jury. When the evidence is not such, it should not.
u. ~ 4G:37.
Site. 4284. Every meml,er of the grand jury must kcwp secret
the proceeclings of that borly an<l the testimony given bPfore them,
PrO<'\.'Cdl ngs
!ICCr~t.
except as hel'einaftcr require<l. Nor shall any grand juror or offiR. e4638.
<.:. '51, f 'Sfl.
cer of the court disclose the fact that an iu<lic:tment for a felony
has been found against any person not in custody or under hJs.il,
otherwise than by prese ntin~ the same in court, or issuiug or executing process thereon, until such person has been arrested. A
viollltion of this section is a mi~demeanor.
l!1.'1U611Ub-

IJWnUll.

R

4633.
1
':>1, ~ 2'.J03.
~

I
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I

A grand juror is not allowed t-0 ~nd juroN: The State o. GWbs,
make affidavit for the purpose of ::9-:318. ~2'J; and see 1'he State v.
allowing that an indictml)nt was not Me1cherler, ~foWld by the concurrence of twelve 1

S:sc. 4285•. A member of .the grand ju7 may be r?quired by ~~~~on.
the court to disclose the test11no11y of a witness examm.tHl before c: ~at t 2llos.
them, for the purpose of ascertaining whether it is consistent with
that given by the witness before court, or to disclose the testimony given before them by any wituess upon a charge against
him of perjury.

I

Thie may be done for the purP_?se before the gmnd jury: The Stdu o.
1/aytlen, 4S-11.

or impeaching a witness who testified

. SEc. 4286. No grand juror shall be questioned for anythinp: he Jurors not to
may say, or any vote he may give~ in the grand jury, relative to a ~ f~~J.10 n~J.
matter legally pending before them, except for perjury of which c. 'Ql, i 2'.xl9.
be may have been guilty in makiug an accusation, or in giving
testimonv to his ft:llow jurors.
SEC. 4t87. "\\-1.en a witness under examination before the Whl'n witness
grand jury, refuses to te>stify or to u.nswer a question put to him [:jfy, to
by the grand jury, the grun<l jury shall proceed with.,the witness R. f46il.
into the presence of tl1u ('ourt, a11<l the foreµian shall then <listinctly
state t-0 the court the refusal of the witness, and if the court, upon
hearing the witness, shall decicle thu.t he is bound to testify, or
answer the question propouw1ed, he shall inquire of the witness
if he persists in his refusal, an<l if he does, shall proceed with him
llS in cases of similar refusal in open court.
SF.c. 4288. If n witness fail to attend before tbe grand jury, in Or rau. to obl'y
obedience to a subprena issueu for that purpose nn<l duly scf\·e<l, ~~~p~a.
the court shall, upon the application of the district attorney, or
foreman of the grand jury, proceed and coerce the attendance of
the witness, arid may punish his disobedience as in the case of a
witness failing to attend 011 the trial.
SEc. 42~~. All the papers and other matters of evidence Papers and
relating to the arrest and preliminary .-xaminatiou of the charge ifl~utes.ot ~rc
agaiust defendants who have be>en hel<l to answer, returned to the ai:1~:t1furi101u
court by magistr~tc:s, shall be lai~ be for~ th.e grand jury, an<l shall j~~?.re grund
he competent ev1denco upon whtcb an m<l1ctme11t may be founcl U. ~ 4643.
if the grand jury are satisfied that such evidence alonf>, or with
other evidence, if unexplained, would warrant a conviction by the
trial jury; and the grnntl jury 11ee<l not have before them for PX·
aminatiou any witness who was exam ined before the committing
magistrate and a minute of whose evidence has l>ee11 returned
by sai<l magistrate, unkss requested by the district attorney, and
if an indictment is found in whole or in part upon th '~ minutes of
e\'idcnce taken before a committing- mug'istrate, the clerk of
the grand jury shall write out a brief minute of the substance of
such evidence, a11d the s1\me shall be retur11e;.1 to the court with
the indictment. If upon invest igation the grand jury refuses to
find an indictment, it shall return all of said papt>rs to the court,
with an indorsement thereon, signed hy the foreman, to the effect
tlllft the charge is dismissed, and thereupon the court must order
the discharge of the d<'fcn<lant from custody, if in jail, or the exon·
eration of the bail, if bail Le given, unkss the court should, upon
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good cause shown, be of opinion that· the charge should he a.zain
submitteci to the grand jury, in whirh case the defenda11t may ho
continued in custody, or on bail, until the uext term of tl:e
court.
[A substitute for the original ~ection; 18th r.. A., ch. 1-!'0. § 3. The

change consists. subf'tantinlly. in the inl'ertion of' thit.t p11rt of the i'f't tion
between "grand jury" in the fourth line 11nd •· H upon im·estigation," in the
six!een t.h line.]
Dll!IlllM&l or
charge.
R. g46'4.

S1w. 4'.Z90. Such dismissal of the C'harge, does not preYcnt the
same from being again submitted to a. gr~nd jury as often a.-. tho
court may direct; uut without such direction, it cannot again ue
submitted.

CHAPTER 15.
OF THE FINDING AND

PRESENnrn:~n

OF INDICTMR!ll"'T•

•
SECTION 4291. An indictment cannot be found without the
Concurrence or concurrence of twelve grand jurors; ancl when so found, it must
~~~1:J.urora. he endorsed "A true bill,'' and tho emlo;·scment mu1:1t be aignc<l
c. '?>!, i 2910. by the foreman of the gruncl jury.
While the panel should contn.in fi;'teen jurors,' and be kept full if any
are ruscharjlecl, .ret the statute does
not require t hat all be pre!lent at the
finding of an iuclictment; and if any
u.re abilent
reason of fl, ch~llt'ng"e
havinf.? l1et.'n 111tnpo11erl and sustai ne<l
as t-0 them nt the instance of n defend
ant helcl to answer, provided tw lve
concur in fin<ling the indictment, it
will be i;ccod (§ 4:264 nnd now11):
The State r.:. 011tra11dc1·, 18-4$; t4D<l
see not.ea t-0 § 42:J6.

ur

Private prosecutor.

lq t&aG.

Where the record 11howecl tb.t the
name of the fort!man of the ~nirnl
jury was· James 'I'. T - - . anJ
the name indorsecl on the indic~nwnt
as foreman was J. 'l'. T - - . h1-/tf.
that the indor.;ement was sutficit.'nt:
TM. Stnte 11• G1·001n.e. 10-:30'.
Atli<ln vi ts of ~r.i nd jurors a re n o t
com~tent for tht> pu·pose 0f proving
that an in1lictmcnt duly return ·<I was
not conc111-recl in by twf'l\'t! ~raml
juror:-: 7'he State r. Gibbs, :~9-;;JS;
The Sc'(lfe '" ;l/ewherter, 4tH%.

·

SEC. 4292. When an indictment is founcl at the ii1stann~ of a
private proseeutor, the following must he aJ<leJ to tbe endorsc·ment required by the prtceding section, "found d the inst:rncc~
of," (here state the name of the person,) a11d in such easfl, if the
prosecution fails, the court. tryin~ the cause may awar<l costs
against the private p rc:secutor, if snt:~lied, from all the circ·u1uS ~l\nces, that the prosecution was maiidous or without proual>le
cause.

The mE>re f.tilureofa privntepro~r- 41~6. \viii not warraut a jurl~m,nt
cutor to ttppenr a.nd pro1>1·cute a de- Ll1tai11~t such prosecutor f•)r costs:
fondant put under bonds to keep t i1e The Stcrti: o. Holliday, 2<:!-397.
peace, as contemplatd in§§ 4125 and

SEc. 4293. When an indictment is found, the names of all witl\nmes or wit- nesses on whose evidenct> it is foun<l must be en<lorse<l thereon
11es.'l(.•!! lndorsed before it is presen_ted to the court, and the '!11i11ute~ o~ the cviR~/~m~~tmeut. dence of such witnesses must be presented with the mdtC'ttnent to
c. '51,e :zgis. the court, and filed by the clerk of the court, and remain in h:s
offioe as a record; but the minutes of evidence shall not be opcu
:·.

'
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for the inspection of any person except the judge of the court, the

di,trict attorney Or his clerk, the dcfe11da.nt anu his C"UOSOl, or the
clerk of such counsel, and the clerk of th~ court must withiu two
days after demand made, furnish the defend1mt or his counsel a
copy thereof without charg~, or permit the defendant's counsel or
the clerk of such en ·n.,,el to take a. copy.
[A imbstitcte for t~ .: orii.dnal sr?c•ion; 18th G. A., ch. 130, § 4. The
change conRists, sul>scnntially, in tbe sul>al;itution of the words "on who&d
evide11~ it iR found." in the second line, for the word11 "e.immincll b~fore
the grand jury in that case.'' and of the wol'ds ·•such· witnt-RS• s. '' in the
fourth line, for the words "en.ch witness examined before the grand jury,
taken by the clt:rk of the gnlud jury.")
The minutes need not be attached not give any material testimony 'Ix>·
to, or made a part of thP, indictment, fore the grand jury, nod the minntes
and a mere failure to file t.he sarue of whose testimony is not r.•turncd
Hhoul<l not deprive the ~tale of itR with the indictruent, need not be inevidence: TM Sl<1te "· Postleumit, dorsed: Ibid.
The minutes of testimony so re14-446; it is 1mfticient that they be
returned into cour: ancl filed with the turned cannot be introdu~d as indecl~rk: The State.,, JI11milto11. 42--65'>; pendent e.vidence on tht! tri1tl. It' it is
ancl thnt they a.re ha.:id~ to the clerk sought by them to impeach I\ witness,
and deposited with him. sufficiently the foomfation for such impeachment
~nstitutt's o. filing:
The State o. must be laid in the usul\l way: TM
Gui!fe11ho11~e. 20-2-l?.
St<1fe '" 011tra111ier, 18-4.~. 4!''5.
Minutes of evidence to be taken:
That the minutes include testimony
taken in olbt-r ca.se.i does not nec.es- See§ 4275.
Failure to indorse names of wit11arily invalidate them: Ibid.
'l'he mio11te11. when rt>lurned, be- nesses, a ground for setting aside income a part of the record and cannot dictment: :See § 4-J37.
Witnes.:es wuose names are not so
be impeach<'d by atfidM.vits: Tlie State
indorse<l, not allowed to testily: See
t . Little, 42- .l,
The no.wee of wiinesses who do § 44lH.
[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 110.)
[Sec'111, 2. 3 nnd 4 amend, respectively, § § 4248, 4273, 4289 a.nd 4293,
"·liicb see.]

SP.C'. 5. When, on demurrer, motion to set nsidl', or o:berwisr, Minutes of r,·f.
an indictment is held insufficient, and an order is m:ide to re-sub- ~~~~f~;18~'b.00
init the case to the same or other grau<l jury, or whnro the gra11d jury mlAAion or
have ignored a bill and-thMame has heen ordered bacl~ to the same ~~~~ gTnnd
or other grand jury for further investi~ation, it shall he unneces- Jury.
sary to summon the witnesses again before such jury in such cases,
but the minutes of the testimony returned with tho defective
indictment, or iguored bill, or information, shall be <letacbe<l and
returned to the grllr.d jury, and thereupon, without more, such
grand jury mRy find a bill and attach said minutes of the
t·vidence thereto and return said indictment therewith into court
in the usual manner; and the grand jury may also, in either case,
take ad1litional testimony.
SEc. 6. All Rcts and parts of acts incons:stcnt with this act are Repealing
hereby rcpl·a.led.
clause.

S1tc. 42~4. The indictment, when found and en<lorsed, as pre- Pre11ented to
scribed by this chapter, roust be presented by the foreman, in the ~~ 'f~t
presence of tht' grand jury, to the court, and marked u filed" bv c. '61, e ~u.
the clerk of the court, and remain in his office as a racord.
•
.....
1t is not essential tbnt the indor.ie-,'in the prt>sence of the grand jury, to
mcnt on the indictment should recite the court: The State v. Jolly, 7-15.
that it was presented by the foreman,
A mistake in the indoreen:cnt on
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the indictment as to the ccunty in
which it was filed, held, not a fatal
error, where it appPnrecl that it was
presented and filed in the propn
county: The State v. Smoiue, 50-43.
The requirement that the indictment must he presented, etc.• is directory only. uud a failure of the clerk
to muke the indorsement on the in·
dictment will not invalidate the proceedings (explaining, 'L'he State r.
GI-Over, 3 Gr., ~~): The State t•.
.Axt. 6-Sll; 7'he Stau v. Shepm·d,
10-126.
Inllorsements in particular cases,

(TITLE
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held, to be in subetantial compliance
with the provisions of the statute as
to presenting and filinJ!: !Jixon "·
'l'he Stnte, 4 Gr. ~l; Wau-Ko11Cltaw-N11ek·Kow ''· The U11itP<l St11tes,
Mor. :33~; w,.ockledge v. Tiu Statt,
1-167.
No record of the filing of the indictment, other than the indol'l!ement
1>f the clerk on the indictment it1Celf,
need be m11.de. at least not until after
the arrt'Rt of the accused: W1·oc~
ledge"· The State, 1-167; Hen·i11g t:J.
The State, 1-:Wi>.

CHAPTER 16.
OP INDICTMENT ; ITS FORK AND REQUISITES.

Indictment
clctlned.

H. p HH9.
'51, f 2915.

c.

!\lust

<'OUU\tn.

R. l 4650.

SECTION 4295. An indictment is an 1tccu!'ation in writing
found and presented by a grand jury, legally convoked and ~woru,
to the court in which it is empauelt>d, oltarg-ing that a person
therein named has done some act, or been guilty of some omission, which, by law, is a puhlic offense punishable on indictment.
SEc. 4206. The indictineut must contain :
1. The title of the a ction , specifying the uame of the court to
w.hich it is presented, and the name o f the pnrties;
2. A statement of the facts constituting the offense, in or<linnry
and concise language, without repetition, and in such a manner as
to enable a person of common un<lers1anding to know what is
intended.
An indictment de11cribing the of· t.he llupreme court was equally di-

fenae in th.~ hrn!Cuu.·~" of the atn.tnk> vided.
will be sufticieqt, without naminJ? it;
Tbe facts conlltitutin~ n. publ:c ofbut naming the offense without stn.t· fense must be chur>!'ecl m the indicting the facts con:stituting it, will not rn~nt, anu when n. statute creating
be sufficient. If the facts are prop· ~uch offen:11 ! tk8<:1 i •1e11 it in ~neral
e~ly ata:eJ, n wronJ?' r.a.me \vill not terms. c n;.titu: ing- a le~l concln~ion,
Vltlate th~ indictmE>nt., but will be the indictment must i;pecifically demere surplnRug-e: The Stole o. ::iluuo. scribe the offense so as to brinJZ" it
~75 ; 7'h~ State v. Daris, 41-:.> J l; 1 within the legal conclusion : TM
and see notcR to § 4:300, "rr 5; 11ho § ::itute r:. Bn1111lt, 4l-;)9:t 607.
4:~06 . -,r 4.
An inclict11:ent. cannot be aidE>d by
A matter of locnl description , th<iu!l'h intenclment.. or an omi1111ion s11pplif>d
it nee1l n ..t hH Vt! Ut'l'll 11t11ted, lllU!lt be
construct ion. The fact.'( De\!e!>Sl\ry
proved UR laid: a variance will LE' fa· to cu11:111t.ule tl1e offense mudt be in
tal. S ·1, held. in The State v. C1·u.q.rn, the m.t ntll'r in<E('aled, 1wt out aod
8-52:3; but, in Th<· Stair o. Ve1·dl'u , 24- u.vcrr..:d: 1'/ie Sta~e 11. Potttr, 28-f>:::.4.
126, the same point waa raised, and

uy

4297. It may h~ suhstantiaJly in the following form:
District court. of the county of ...••.••
The state. of Iowa, ~
ngamst
SEC.

Form.
R. i 46.SL

A. B.
The grand jury of the county of ..••.... , in the name and by
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the authoritv of the state of Iowa, a.ccu~ A. B. of the crime of
(here insert ihe name of the offense, if it have one, such as treason,
murder, manslaughter, robbery, larceny, or the like, or if .it have
no general name, then a brief general description of it ns given by
law, such as "mingling poison with food, with intent to kill a
human being,") committed as follows:
The said A. B., on the first day of January, A. D. l 8 .. , in the
county as aforesaid, (here insert the act or omission constituting
the offense.)
•• •. . . •. Distr~t Attorney,
of the .... judic:al district.
An indictment 11i1?nrcl A. B.• "Pr~.
A mi11take in the name of the state,
or in the 11pelling of the name of the Att.y. 1wo fem," etc. he.Ir/, sufficient:
countys...will not vitiate the indict· JVrnck'edge v. 7'11r Stolt', 1-W1.
The name of the offense charged
ment. These defects are not such as to
prt>judi~ the 11ub~ta.11 tia.l rights of tbt- need not be stated : &:e notes to
detendant: The State ti. Gurlock, preceding section.
14-444.
SEc. 4298. The indictment must be direct and certain as llullt he 1:1r<'rt
and rertnlu.
regards:
R. i 46J:!.
1. The party chargerl;
2. The offense chltr~ed;
3. The particular circumstances 0£ th<' off<'nse charged, when
they are necessary to constitute a complete offcn~e.
In a. p1'0flecotion under§ !ID08 for the pt>rson to whom the money was
!oaning public money, held, that an loaned. So, A.l~o. in another t•ount,
indictment stating that clefenda.nt churging the conversion, etc., or pnb·
1
• loaned" a certain sum
of money Ii~ monPy, held that the mannn of
"witt1out authority of law," etc.. convei"f>ion shoufct have ~n !>pecified:
WcUJ too general A.nd should have stated The State o. Brnt1CU, 41-f>U;~. oUU, 611.
SEC. 4299. When A. d efendant is indiqted by a fictitious ur Dcfcndanrs
erroneous name, ancl in any ~ uhsr>quc nt sta~e of tho proceedings nn1.nl:!.
before exccutio1:, his true nnmc is discovered, an entry shall he R. e 4653•
made in the record of the proceedings, of his true name, rcforring
to the fact of his being indicted by the numc mcntioricd in the
indictment, ar.d the suhsequE>nt proceeuings shall Le in the true
name, substantially as follows:
'fhe state of Iowa,
}
against
A. B., indicted by the name of C. D.
SE,.... 4300. The indictmf>nt must charge but one offense, but it Mon chal'J?<'
may be charged in differe11t forms to m<?et the testimony, 1md if it hutoneoffc11)1c.
may have been committed in different moues and by different ~:'~:'.fi9li.
means, the indictment may allege the mo l<>s an<l ml•ans in the
alternative; prooidPd, that in case of compound offl'nse!', where,
in the same transaction, more than one offense has hecn committed, the indictment may charge tlu~ several offenses, an<l the
defen<lant may be convicted of any offense included therein; provided fttrtlter, that this section shall in no man :ier affect any provision of this code providing for the suppression of intemperance.
An inJictment cb11rgin2 hvo dis· chnrge he will proceed: The Stau ti.
tiuct ofl'ense1t is ba.tl: The State v. Fidmcnt, :lf>-541.
M<"Pilerson, 9-58; and if not other·
In charging the same offen11e in
wiae assailed, the prosecutor ought to different forms, the pleader ie not
be required to elect upon which compelled to use alternative forms of

'
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expression: The State · r. Watrous. held, that bur~lary is not a compound
rn-~9; nnd such an indictment iH offense, including larceny, as he-re
not bad for duplicity: '/'he State v. cont.emp'n.kil. n.ml th;1t. an inclictBmnnon, .JO-:m~.
went. charging l.iotb is as b1vi as cbargWhere a. statute contains sev~ral insr two u1r~·niw.8: 'J'hl' :itute c. JIc ·
thin~ in the alternntive, an indict- Farland. 49-99; hut an indictirent
ment charging all of them will m't char~ng an assault nnd battery do~s
be considered as charging more than not charge two otfo:11sl·Et; evl'rf l.la.tone otfen~e: The ::,tate 11. Co0Rt111-. tery. inclulles rm assault: 'J'he State
lu-453; The State v. M!fers, 10-448. o. T1c-ogood. 7-232. ~o, u'.i;o, an inilictSo an indictment chnrgmg uttering, meut cb :1rg=ng an "u::sault and bi~t
passinfZ', and t..E-ndering, etc., of a tery wi. h in ·cnt to commit ftn>:nt
counterfeit bill (§ Hfl~~) charges but borlily i11j11ry." e·c .. does not charg~
one otfonse: 7'he ::;1ate tJ. Ban·ett. more tha.n one offtmse: Cokely c .
8-:):~6; ani:l so ~ld,-in case of an in- Tht! Strrte. 4-477.
dictmem for.a nuiRance, chnrging the An inclict m ent'!hargin~ tbatdefondcommi11Rion of all th ~? 11.ctf1 pro ~ 1iuitt?ci . nnt foloninui>ly broke a.nil entered a
in ~ § 154!3 and 4091: 1'he State r.. I :>tore, with int.eRt·, et.c.; and thn.t he
Dean, ~48; and so, hr:/.l, al:<o, Rtole. ca:·riecl 1lway. ek. held. not obwhere all tht> acts ennnwrated in . j ect ionable us char!.!ing- two otreost"s.
~ 4091 were charged: The St<1te r. the char:te ns to i;tt>alinS?. etc.• b,.ing
Spurbeck, 4-t-667.
.
llll'l«·lysnrplu~a;.:·e: 1'/w S/(IJ1 r. Jl<1yWhen the same act or trnnsnchon den, 4·">-11. And 1<0 whr·rP two counts
at the same point of time co11stitutt>>1 of 1m inclictJ,llent ch<ll"!.!Pd two distinct
two Or more offenses, it. is 0.COIUpound offenses. one committed in the 1.'0unty
offen:-ce, n.s here contellllJlated; but whern the indict.ment was found. and
the two offenses. ot' breakm(C and en- the ether in an •>ther county, ht-lrl.th<1t
tf!rinu with intent to co:nm1t larceny the !utter count was m l•re surl.lusage,
and the crime of larceny alone, can- ancl did not rendt-r the int ict.ment
not be eo committed by the same act b:Ld: The State c. SmoitRe, 50-i:::J;
as to conRtitute Huch compound of- and see s<m1P 11. lfame, 49-6:34.
fense: The State "· Ridle!f. 48-!370;
See § ~ 446:), 4466, and notes.
The State "· Rhodes. 48-70:l; so also,

I

Precise ttme
need not be
Rllltl'<t.

e

H. .WS.S.

SEC. 4301. The precise time at which the offense was committed need not be sta.ted in the indictment, but it is sufficient if it
a.liege that the offense was committc<l at any time prior to the
time of tho finding- thereof, except where the time is a material
ingredient in the offense.
It is not material that the time at
which the offense is alleged to have
been committed should be cbar~d. so
as to bring it within the perioll of
limitation provided in ~ 4166. The
precise time need only be stated in
SEC.

4302.

inrlictmcnts for acts which are made
crimi11al 1Lt some pnrti<'ular timt-: Tise
Stall' r.. De.iil'ick. 51-467; and 11ee notes
to§ 4166. See, also,~ 4:105, ~ 4-, aod
note.
~

I

When an offense involves the commission

or, or an

ETroneous nlle· attempt to commit, an injury to p1·rso·1 or property, un<l is describe<l
gutiou
ma- m
• ot l1er resperts wit
· h t"U Iii c.;ieut
·
·
· Jentt•fy t he act, an
tcrial: not
when.
ct•rtamty
to H
R. l 4656.
errolieous alle~ation as to the name of the person injured, or a · tempted to be injur~d, is uot material.
Under thi11 sect.io.1, held. that nn in- j showed it to belong to him and an·
dictment under § 3905 for s•ealing flther jointly, WAA snfficient: 'l'he
from the pt.>reon certain property, in Statti o. Cminingh~m, 21-43:3.
which the property was ch1irged to
Hf>Ction 11.pplied: 1'he Slate. "·
be that of the party from whose per- F:ym1, 42-164; The State 11. Carr,
eon it was stolen, while th~ proof 4~-418.
C'.orurtructfon.
7
R. f 465 ·

SEc. 4303. The words used in an indictment must be construed
in their usual acceptation in common langu11ge, except words and
phrases defined by law, which are to be co11strued according to
their legal meauing.
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SBC. 4304. Words used iu a st.atute to define a public offense Sam<?••
need not be strictly pursue<l in an indictment, but other words ~: ~~Jlv.
cooveyiug the same me11.ning may be used.

I

Ordimuy lan,:!'ua~. if a person of by what is intended. is sufficient.:
good uu<l~ratanding may know there- Th! Slate o. Stanlf'y, 3-~26.

SEc. 4305. The indictment is sufficient if it can be understood Inbdf~.~1t
:
w un a......·
therefrom:
cient.
1. That it was found hy a grand jury of the county empaneled ~-.!14 ~~u·
in the court having authority to receive it~ though the name of · '
~
the court is not H.Ctually statetl;
'
2. That the defendant is named, or, if his true name is unknown to the grand jury, that fact be stated, an<l that he be
described by a fictitious name;
3. That the offense was committed within the jurisdiction of
the court, or is triable therein;
4. That the offense was committed at some time prior to the
time of the fiuding of the indictment;
·
5. That the act or omission charg<>d as the offense, is stated
with such a degree of certainty, in or<linary an<l conci~e language,
and iu such a manner d.S to enable a pe rw n of common under·
stauding to know wliat is intended, an<l the court to pronounce
judgment upon a conviction according to the Jaw of the citse;
6. That when material, the name of the person injur.. d, or attempte<l to be iujurec.J, uc set forth when known to the gran<l
jury, or if not known to it, that it be so 8tated in tho indictment.
An indictment improperly naming Johnson, 26-407; The State v. King,
the court, or failicEC to sbl.te the lP.rm 37-46~; The Staie o. Cl-011e, ab--570.
thereof. i11 not RUbJt'Ct to demurrer on
As to what is sufficient in 11.11 indictthat ground: The State o. Schill. ii- ment to charge murder in the first
~.
degree. see notes to § ~9. and in
An indictment ngninRt 11 a man in the i>econd de~~. notes to§ :~W.
Tu:-nP.r Hall, whose nnrue to the
A11 to whether v 1riancc between a.1grand jnrors is unknown," held, in- leg1\tion and proof of matter of local
sufficient: Geigu o. Tiu ~late, f>-4~1. description is fatal, 11ee nota to§ 4296,
An indictment commencing "Tht' ~ ~~nd jury of the county of Dubuque.
An indictment cannot be aided by
m the name. et.c.. of the stutc of intendment, or an omi88iou supplit-d
Iowa," chlll'ging the burglarious en- by c~n strudie n: See notci to ~ 4296.
tering, etc.• of a house" there situPamgmph 5 a.pplieJ: Tiu State o.
ute," held. to sufficiently lay the venue H ockmburg, SU-'>04.
.
in Dubuque r.ounty: The Stat,. v.
Ae to mistnke in the name of state
Rtid, 20--4t:J.
or county, ~ce oo~s to §4~7.
An indictment charging a nuisance
Under ~ 6, held, that the name
aa committed "on or about'' I\ d.1y of the owner of the building should
spedti~. is sufficient M to time: be 11et out in an indictment chl\rging
Cokel!J o. The State, 4-477: and 11ce the lJ~akin~ anrl entering thereof
t 4:$1)1 and not.es.
with intent to commit a felony ( §
Where an indictment sufficiently ~94 1, or if the nnme of the owner is
describes an oftimse, it will l>e good, unknown. it should l>u so stated: Th•
although the ottenee is not named: State o. Mm-,·issey, 2~-lr>S; and that
The Stale ti. Baldy. 17-;39; The Slate in an indictment for malicious injury
"· Ht>lf&tnkamp, 17-25; and see notes to a church buildinl(, o.n 1\verment of
to § 4~.
ownership in the trui.tees, as such, waa
Tue aafficiency of ind:ctmentA in sufficient, without setting out the
~ticula; caeet., M to the 11tatement nature of their owncr&hi}I: Tll11 Slt\W
of the offense, considered: Nash o. o. 1J1"a11t, 14-ISO.
'l'he State, ~ Gr. 286; The State o.
SEC.

4806. No indictment is insufficient, nor can the tt1a1,
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\Vht>n not Insufficient.
k. ~ 4660.

c. '(-)' ; 29"/n.

judgment, or other proceedings thereon be at'fecte<l hy reason of
any of the following matters, which were formel'ly ~t.'l?med defect!;
or imperfections:
1. For the want of an allegation of the time or place of any
material fact, when the time and place have b een once stated;
2. For the omission of any of the follC1wing allegations, namely: "with force and arms," "contrary to the form of the statute, or
of the statutes," or "against the peace and dignity of the state;"
3. For the omission to allege thu.t the grand jury was empaneled, sworn, or charged;
4. For any surplusnge or repugnant allegation, or for any repetition, when there is sufficient matter alleged to inuicate cbarJy
the offense and the person charge<.1; nor,
5. For any other matter whic:h was formerly deemed a defect
or imperfection, but which does n0t tend to the prejudice of the
substantial rights of the defend11nt upon the merits.
The leading requisires of an indict-1 inrnlidate it. The name will be oon- \
ment are not dispensed with by the 1mlcred surplm1age: The State 1·.
stature: The Stnte ii. Callendine, 8- Shn,,,, ss-575; and see notes to §
288.

4~:}6.

Where the facts charged constiParn~apb 5 of this section aptute n.n otfenRe, the fact that the plied : 1'he Strrte v. G14rlock, 14-!44;
wrong name is given thereto will not The State v. White, ::$2-17.
What need not

~ rf:t

c. 'Sl, l 29'Zl.

SEC. 4307. Neither presumptions of law nor matters of which
judicial notice is taken need be stated in an indictment.
In a prosecution for illegal voting, held, nor what officers were t-0 be
the indictment need not state the.date voted for at such election: 1'/ii: State
on which the general election was v. Minnick, lf>-123.

I

SEC. 4308. In pleading a judgment or other detenn:nation of,
or proceeding before, ·a court or offi ;er of special jurisdiction, the
facts conferring jurisdiction need not be stated in the indictment,
but it is sufficient to stat~ that the judgment or determination
was duly made, or the proceedings duly had before such court or
officer; but the facts constituting the jurisdiction must he established on the trial.
SEc. 430!). Jn pleading a private statute, or right derived
Hnme: private therefrom, it is sufficient to refer to the same by its title and the
~~~~~3 .
day qf its approval, and the court must thereupon take judicial
c. '51, e292S. notice thereof.
SEc. 4310. An indictment for a lihel need not set forth any
Jn<llctment for extrinsic facts for the purpose of showing the application to the
llt>CI.
party libeled of the defamatory matt.er upon which the indictment
f~: ?.;;fi'-2924. is founded, but it is sufficient to state generu.lly that the same '"as
publishe<l concerning him, and the fact thnt it was so published
must be establishe<.l on trial.
For similar pro>isions in regard to I civil actions for libel, see § 2681.

Pleading judicial proceedf ngs.
R. ~ 4662.
c. '51, ~ 2922.

rn111rument
~~~~~~~ or
lL H66.;.
c. ·;,q 292:6.

Jndtrtment for

r.1~.
bl, l 2925.

c.

SEc. 4311. vVhen an instrument which is subject of an
ind:ctment, has been destroyed or withhel<l by the act of procurement of the defendant, and the fact of such destruction or withholding is alleged in the indictment and established on the tdal,
the misrlescription of the instrument is im mntcrial.
SEC. 4312.
In an indictment for perjury, or subornation of
perjury, it is sufficient to set forth the substance of the ccntro·
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versy, or matter in respect to which the offense was committed,
and in what court or before whom the oath alleged to be false
was taken, and that the court or person before wliom it was taken
had authority to administer the same, with proper allegations of
the falsity of the matter on which the perjury is assig-ned; but
tho indictment need not set forth the pl0 1tdi11gs, record, or proceedin~ with which the oath is connected, nor the commission or
the authority of the court or person before whom the perjury was
committed.
1t i11 not sufficient to charge that
An indictment not uverrin1t that the
rle~t-ndnnt waa ''duly sworn," without comt or per11.Jn before whom the oath
Rl!lt111g out 1*fore whom he w •B I was takeu had authority to administer

I

~worn:

5)4.

The

~tate

o. V'Hcrgan, :J8- the ~o.me, held, bad:
Nicke1·son, 46-447.

The Stcrte v.

SEC. 4313. In any case where an intent to defraud is required Intent to de·
to constitute the offense of forgery, or any other offenee that may ~~J.1~7.
bo prosecuted, it shall be suffici1mt to a :lege in the indictment an c. 'bl, f 2927.
intent to ~~fraud without naming the particular ~erson or bo.dy

corporate mtended to be defrauded; and on the trial of such mdictment it is sufficient if there appear to he An intent to defraud
the United States, or any state, county, city, or township, or any
body corporate, or auy offiC'er in his official capacity, or any copartoership, or member thereof, or any particular person.
The p·:~on iu~ndPd to be defraud- sary to state the name of the person
ed. or the extent or particulars of tbe intended to be defrauded: The
fraud, need not oo 11talt!d: The St<1te State o. Callendi11e, 8-~. Nor in

Maxwell, 47--4.'>4.
such case is it necessary to charge an
In an iodictmt>nt for having in poe- intent to defraud ILilY plll"ticular J)t:r11ession counterfoit bank biUe with son: The Stnte v. Barrett. 8-536.
intent to defraud, held, not necesti.

SEc. 4314. The distinction between an accessory before the Dlllt1nctton
fact and a principal is abrogated and all persons concerned in hetw~enJuln·
. . o f a, pu bl'1c ouense,
a
' w hether t hey d'1rectIy commit
• clpnl
an ac·
t he commission
cessory
0
the act constituting the offense, or aid and abot its commission, ~~~ f;.~·
thongh not present, must hereafter be indicted, tried, and pun- c. '01, ~ 2'.l'.!S.
ishccJ as principals.
Two or more may thus be in·
Section applied:
T>at State ti.
dieted jointly for the commission ofa Brown, i;)/161; The Stcrt.- ~. Tlwrncrime which in its nature if! several, fnn, 26-79; The State v. Stanley, 48and can only bA committed by one 2'Jl.
alone: The Stutev. Comstock, 46-265.

S2c. 4315. An accessory after the fact to the commission of a Acce111<>ry after
public offense, may be indicted, tried au<l punished, though the ~~i ~~.
principal be neither tried uor convicted.
c. '51, e2929.
SEc. 4316. A person may be indicted for having, with the Compounding
kuowledge of the commission o~ a public offense, taken money or ~~~ 1~0_
property of another, or a gratuity or reward, or engttgcment or c. •s1. f 2!00.
promise therefor, upon agreement or understanding, express or
implied, to compound or conceal the offense, or to abstain from
a prosecution therefor, or to withhold any evidence thereof, though
th.e person guilty of the original offense has not been indicted or
tried.
·
SEc. 4317. In an in~ictment for the embezzlement or fraudu- Indictment ror
lent conversion of money, it shall be sufficient to allege the em- embe1.?.lemeut.

68
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hezzlcment or fraudulent con'\'ersion to have been of money
generally, without designating its particular species; and proof
that the defendant embezzled, or fraudulently converted any
money or bitnk note, will be sufficient to support the averruent, '
although the particular species be uot proved.

CHAPTER 17.
OF PROCESS UPON AN INDICT.HENT.

By bench wa11nmt.

u. e4672.

SECTION 4318. The process upon an indictment for the arrest
of an individual, shall be a bench warrant.
The is~uunce of a bench warrant is ant. If he appear and submit to the

I

not ,.esent.ii\I to give the court juriR· jurisdiction, a warrant is unneceRSary:
diction of the person of the defend- The State"· Ray, 50-t>20.

SEc. 4819. When an indictment is filed by the clerk of the
court t1gainst a defendant, not in custody, or under bail, or who
has not deposited money instead of bail, the judge of the court
R. ~ 46i3.
shall make an order on the indictment, which shall be signed by
him, with his name of office, that a hench warrant issue for the
arrest of the defendant, an<l, if the offense charged in the indictment be hailab!e, fix the 1:1mo11nt in which bail may be taken.
· S-1. w. 4:320. The clerk, on the applicati<m of the district attorney,
shall accordingly, at any tim~ after the making of the order
Clerk to .Issue
warrant.
of
the
judge, whether the court be in session or not, issue a beuch
R. l 4674.
warrant into one or more counties.
SEc. 4321. A bench warrant, if the offense be a felony, may
.
Form. ln ca.ee be, substantially, in the following form;
of felony.
County of ... . ... .. . ..
R. f467.'>.
The State of Iowa.
To any peace officer in the state :
An indictment having been found in the district court of said
county, on the.: .• day of. ....... , A. D . 18 .. , (the day on which
the indictment is marked filed by the clerk of the court,) chttrjl;ing A. B. with the crime of (here designate the offense by th~
name, if it have one, or by a brief ~enl'ral description of it, as
given by law, substantially, as in the mdictment.)
You nre, therefore, hereby commanded to arrest the said A. B.,
an<l bring him belore said court to answer said indictment, if the
said court be then in session in said county, or if the said court
be not then in session in said county, that you deliver him into
the custody of the sheriff of said county.
Given under my hand, an<l the seal of said court, at my office
[sEAL] in .....• , in the county aforesaid, this .... day of .••• , A.
D. 18 . .
By order of the judge of the court.
Court or Judge
ma; order.

. ....... , clPrk.
Jrmlllde-

me'ln"'"·

R. i46'i8.

SEc. 4322.

If the offense be a misdet!leanor, the bench war-
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rant may be in a similar form, adding t;o the body thereof a
direction, substantially, t;o the foJlowing effect:
" Or, if the said A. B. require it, that you take him before a
magistrate~ or the clerk of the district court in said county, or in
the- county in which you arr.ast him, that he may give bail to
answer the said indictment."
S&.~. 4323. If the offense charged be bailable, the clerk mu&t Ubafiabte.
4677
make an indorsement on the bench warrant, to tho following R. i
•
effect: u The defendant ia to be admitted t;o bail in the sum of
.... dollars." (The amount fixed by the judge and indorsed on
the indictment.)
SEC. 4324. The bench warrant may be served in any county Where se?Ted
in the st:\tc.
R.;.
c. 61,46iR.
t 293.5.
SEc. 43t5. If the defen dant, when arrested, he brought before Procee<lin8lla magistrate, or the clerk of the district court of th(\ same county R. i '67i.
in which it was issued, or another county, for the purpose of giving
bail, tho same proceedings must be bad, in all respects, as if
he had been arrl'stcd on a warrant of arrest, issued by a magistrate on "preliminary information, as nearly as may be.
SEC. 4326. The process upon an indictment a~inst a corpora- Indictment
tion tJhall be a notice; which shall be issued by the derk at a11y ~~~na:L~~
time after the fi! ing of the indictment in his office, on the applica- \'Ice of and
tion of the district attorney. 'l'he notice shall hA under the seal ~tG~. ch. 111
of the court, and shall, substantially, notify tho deft>nd1mt of the iS.
tinding of the indictment, of the 11ature of the offonso charged,
and that be must forthwith appear and answer tho same. lt may
he served by any peace officer in any county in tho state on any
officer or agent of the defendant, by reading the same to him'Rnd
lea,·ing with him a copy thereof. It shall be returned to the
clerk's office without delay, with proper evidence of itd service;
a11d, from and after two da{s from the time oft.he making of such
scrvicP, the defendant shal be considered in court, and thereafter
shall be considered t;o be present to all proceedings had on the
indictment.

,
CHAPTER 18.
OF ARRAIGNMENT OF THE DE1''ENDANT.

Srer10~ 4327. As soon as practicable after an indictment is Defendant ar{ouuc.l, the defendant must be arraigned thereon, unless he waive ~Ir:~.
the same; hut where a corporation is defendant, arraignment sb"ll c. ·s1. f 2931.
14 G. A. ch. 111,
. d
uo t be require .
es.
If tht.> record is aileot as to the ar- to an indictment ie a wai•er or ar-

raignment, it will be pretiumecl that rnignmeut: Ibid.
<lete11dnnt WM duly arraigned, or
Arra ~noumt is for the benefit of
w.,iv1•1l arn1ignm~nt: The State 11. defondant, ancl n.ft~r a waiver thereof
Wi1111t1·a11d, ii7-110.
be cimnot olij~d thnt he i~ not in·
Voluntarily f\ppt'aring.ind pleading dickd in his own nume: Ibid.

If for felony or

S•:c. 4:$t8. If the indictment .be for a f~lony, the uefenuaT~t ~.i..~~~anor.
must be personally present, but 1f for a 1111sdeaneanor only, his <.::. ~;;1, f 2982.
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personal appearance is unnecessary, and he may appear upon
arraignment by counsel.
Sxc. 43:.!9. \Yhen he is in custody, the court must direct tlhe
If In custody. officer in whose custody he is to bring him before it to be
R. l4682.
arraigned, and the officer must do so accordingly.
SEC. 4330. If the defendant hRs been discharged on bail, or
Hon ball
has deposited money instead thereof, and does not appear for
~:·tt~ms. arraignment when his personal appear~mce is necessary, the court,
in addition to the forfeiture of the undertaking of hail, or of the
money deposited, may, on motion of the district attorney, inakc
an order directing the clerk to issue a bench warrant for his arrest,
and fix the amount in whit)h bail will be taken if the offense be
bailable.
SEc. 4331. The clerk, on the application of the district attor~lerk Issue
ucy, may, accordingly, at any time after the order, whether the
~\~·;:~::. wnrrant: court be in session or not, issue a bench warrant into one or more
R. f4&~.
counties of this stRte for the arrest of the defendant.
c. 'f>l. e~M.
SEC. 433t. If the defendant appear for arrai~ument withm1t
Dl•f('ndant'I'
counsel, he must be informed by the court that it is his right to
rh:ht to coun· have counsel before being arraigned, and must he aske<l if he
~~\ 4r.sr,.
desire the aid of counsel, and if be does, and is unahle to employ
<'. ·:i1. e 2936.
any, must allow him to select, or assign him counsel, not exceeding two, who shall have free access to him at all reasonable ht>urs.
SEC. 4333. The arraignment m·iy be made by the court, or liy
.\rralimment: the clerk or district attorney under its direction, and consists in
'"'whom made
d'
h . d'
. h d c f en cl ant, an d un l ess previous
.
1y
11i1 1 what con- rea mg t e rn 1ctment to t e
1
!t f:l6M
done, delivering to him a copy of the indictment and the indorse·
c.' ·f,1, i i2937-8. ments thereon, and informing him that if the name by which he
is indicted is not hi!' true name, he must then declare what h is
true name is, or he proceeded against by the name in the indictment, and asking him what he answers to the indictment.
Where dl'fend1rnt answers that he the same indictment the defenda.nt
is indict.ed in his right name, he was <lesigna.ted by <litforent nu.mes :
cannot. after tr' al. obkct that he is not The State v. White, 32-17.
properly no.rued. So held, where in
~luded

Sxc. 4334. If he gives no other name, or gives his true name,
he is thereaftPr precluded from ohj~cting to the indictment upon
the ground of Lcirig therein improperiy named.

c.

If defendant waive arraig-nment, , not indicted in hie right name: The
be cannot uft rwards object that he is State c. Winsfrand, 37-110.

from objecting: when.
R.?. 4687.

~51, ~ 2989.

SEC. 4335. If he alleges that another name is his true name,
the court mw~t direct an entry thereof in the minutes of the
R.(;614688.2940
arrai11:nment., and the subsequent proceedings on the indictm~nt
c. ' ~ ' may be had against him by that name, referring also to the name
by which he is indicted.
S&c. 4336. Jn answer to the arraignment, the defendant may
Answer: Ume. move to set aside the indictment, or he may demur or plead to it,
R. ~l 4689, .soo. and is entitled to one dav after arraignment in which to answer
c. 'H 2941- 2· thereto if he demand it.·

Rame.
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CHAPTER 19.
OF SE'M'l:YG ASIDE THE lNDICTME:sT.

SF.CTION 4337. The motion to set aside the indictment can be Motion must
maJe by the defendant on one or more of the following grounds, ~ ;~~~ncd.
and must be sustained:
·
c. 61, i 2943.
1. When it is not indorsed "a true hill," and the indorsement signed by the foreman of the grand jury as prescriued by
this cod~;
2. When the names of all the witnesses examinf>d before the
grand jury are not indorscd thereon; when the minutes of the
evidence of the witnesses examined before the grand jury are not
returned therewith;
a. When it has not been presented and marked "filed" as
prescribed by this code;
4. WhPn any person, other than the grand jurors, was present
before the ~ran<l jury whnn the questio11 was taken upon the finding of the m<lictmcnt, or when any person, other than the grand
jurors, was prcseut before the grand jury during the investigatiou of the charge, except as required or permitteJ by lllw;
5. That the gr.md jury were not selected, drawn, summoned,
empaneled, or sworn as prescribed by law.

That the evidence of an incompeteut. witn1•ss wus received by the
grand jur1, is 110 reason for set.ting
a~ide an mdictment:
The State v.
Tucker, 20-{)(8.
Where, in endorsing the name of the
witness on !he b!M!k of an indictment,
bis title, instead of bis cbristian
name, was USl'd, held, that it" the witness wn.s a.'! unmist.aknl>ly dc•scribed
as he wonld have been by the use of
bis cbristilm name, the objrct of the
rndorl'\l'nient wns accomplished and
no prPjuJice could result. to defendant: The State "· McCnmb, 18-i:3.
It is not error to allo\v thr name of
a witness examined before the grand
jury to be endorsP.d on the back of
tbe indictment. nit.er a trial jury is
ral!ed: TM State v. Robinson, 47489.
'l'he minutes nee<l not be Rttacbecl
U> or mad~ a ~art of the indictment,
and a mere failure to file them, if they
are properly r1·tumed, should not
deprive the Rtate of it.s evidence:
The Stau "· Postlewait, 14446.

}'or other provisions on this subject, see § ~ 4~9:J an,l 44<? I, and not.es.
Tba objection under~ 4, it nut taken
as here contt>mplntell. et\nnot be
raised after verdict. The fact that
a. b11iliff was present with the grand
jury durini;r the investigation of the
charges, though not when the final
vote wus tnken, will not. ntfect nn indictment: The StatP t'. H111·t. :rn-268.
The objection under ~T 5 11houfd be
macie at least l>efore plt!n.cling to the
indictment: 'l'he ~tute ''· Ri-id, :l0-418.
The impunelina- is tile finlll formation by the court of tho grand jury,
the net imm1•diatcly pr1•cclling the
swearintr of tbP. jury which n~certn.ins
who nre to be 11worn: TM Stau o.
o.,tranrfer. 18-~!35, 446.
It would seem that deviations from
the wcthoJ pointed out for tbe selection, etc.. or the ~rRn<l jury. of a
slight and unimportant nature. should
not. Le reg1nJ~<l: 1'he Slate v. C1.trM!J,

:W-S:?.

And (renerally, isee TM Stau o.
Brandt, 41-f>UiJ, 600.

SEc. 4338. A motion to set aside the indictment on the ground When not sll5that the names of all the witnesses examined before the grand ~1 i~g!i2.
jury are not endorsed tbort>on; or tLat the name of any oth<•r witness than those so examined is endorsed thereon as prcscn UHtl in
the second subdivision of section four thousand three hundred
and thirty-se,·en hereof, shall not be sustained if the endorsement
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is corrected by thA insertion or striking out of such names or
name by the district attorney or the clerk of the court, under the
direction of the court, so as to correspoud with the minutes required to be kept by.the derk of the grand jury and returned
an<l preserved with the indictment to the court.
It is not competent in ·support of a.
motion to set aside an indictment
under ~ 2 of the J.lrece<lin~ section, to
show by a.ffidn.vits that wit1.1esses were
summoned before the grand jury
whose names are not. endorsNI on
the indictment, and m111utes of whose
What~und

of motion not

allowed.

R. e46\IS.

evidence were not i-eturned. Such
minutes are part of the record. and
cannot be thus impenched: The :.;ta e
v. Little, 4i-i>I; and a.~ applkaule to
this Rection ~enerally, see note11 to
preceding section.

SEc. 4339. The ground of the motion to set aside the indictment mentioned in the fifth subdivision of section four thousand
three hundrc!l and thirty-seven hereof, is not allowed to a defendant who bas been held to answer before indictment.
Thepropt.'r method of taking advan- the court bt>low, where it d()('s not
tage of su:;h irre.:.:ularit)". where the ap~n.r whether delenda.nt wws held
defondi\nt had been held to an,wer, to IUlSWer bt>fore indictment it will
would he by challenge to tht> panel be presumed that he was: Tiie State

nnd 4~6U: The State o. v. Gibbs, 8~:H9.
and the objection in
Section 11.pplied: Norris' House r.
such case i;bould bt: made before the The State, :l Gr. rim; Dixon v. 1'he
pand jury iR eworn. (~4266): The State, \).-416; The State v. Hinl.:le,
under~~ 42;>3
Hart, ~9-2fi8;

State

1•.

Os11·a11der, 18-4:$5.

In order
Henring.
R. ~ 46\15.

c. ·s1. e2945.
If clcnled.
R?, 4600.
(;, ·.;1, ~ :!!).t&.

If gmntcd.
}{, ~ 46!l7.

c. 'Jl, i

:?947.

If re-subml~
tl'd.

~· t..4G!_l8;
c. i>l, e :1948.

Or•lt•r to ~et
n~i<I <' . no bar.
R.

~

4G!l!I.

c. '51, i 2949.

to support the ruling of

6-~.

SEc. 4340. The motion must be heard when it is made, u11l<'ss
for gooci cause the court postpone the hearing to another time.
SEC. 4341. If the motion he denied, the defon<lant must immediately answer the indictment, either by demurring or pleading
thereto.
SEC. 4342. If the motion be g-ranted, the court must order the
defendant. if in custody, to be discharged, or if admitted to ha;l,
that his hnil he exonerated; or if he has dt!posite<l money inst<.•ad
of hail, that the money deposited he refuuJe<l to him, unl<!SS the
court dired that the case be re-submitted to the same or another
gra11<l jury.
A judgm nt in a crim"nal Cl\Se be· that preliminary thereto it mi~ht be
ing rev(•1i;ed on a.ppca.l for a dt-foct in re·submit.tcd to another !ll""c\nd jury:
the imlictm ·~ nt.. the. cau~e wns re· The Sta~ v. Morrissey, 2i-15S.
ma.oded for new trial with direction
SKc. 4343. If the court direct that the case be re-suhmittccl,
the <lefon<lant, if already in custody, must so remain unless he he
admitte<l to bail; or, if already admitted to bail, or money has
be~n deposited instead therc0f, the bail or money is answerable
for the appearance of the def(·n<.Jant to answer a new indictment.
SEC. 43-14. An order to set aside the indictment as provided in
this chapter, shall be no bar to a future prosecution for the &anle
offense.

CHAP. 20.]
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O:B' PLEADING BY TBB DEPENDANT.

SECTION 4:345. The only pleading on the pllrt of the defend- Demurreror
.
d
1
plt:a.
ant ts a emurrer or p ea.
. .
R .t 47~. _
SKc. 4346. The demurrer and plea must 'be put m m open c. .,1, ~ :?S.iO.
court, and may be oral; but an entry thereof must be made on the :.~c4%r.ut 111•
record.
c. '61, f 295L

CHAPTER 21.
OJ' THE MODE OF TRU.L.
SECTWY 43-17. Issues oflaw shall be tried by the court. Issues
of fact shull be tried hy a jury.
Sxc. 4348. An issue of law arises upon a demurrer to the indictment. No join<ler in demurrer is necessary.
SEC. 4349. An issu~ of faet arises on a plea of not guilty, or of
former conviction or acquittal of the same offense. No replication
or further pleading is necessary.
SEC'. 4350. An issue of fact must be tried by & jury of the
county in which the indictment is found, unless a chllnge of ,·enue
has been awRrded.
88C. 4351. If the indictment be for a misdemeanor, the trial
may be had in the absence of the defendimt, if he appear by
counsel ; but if for a felony, be must be personally present.
lf def'enrlant is shown to have \Jeen tial: The State "· Decklotts, 19-447.

pro :nt at the beginning and conclu11ion 0 1 t.l1e trial, bis presence at
other times will b • pre!iumetl, unless
the contrnry is shown: The State "·
Wood, 17-1 ".
It would eeem that the trial at
which defondnnt accused of a felony
is requin•<l to be preRent. ends with
the nrd1ct. l\nd that his p11:!11ence at
the argument and determination of
a motion for new tri&l is not eeeen-

J!l!'Ues: by

R~0~o!{'ed.

Issuel'oflaw.
R. i 4700.

kssiT!.Ufact.
· '
Same.
47

R. t

o.>.

~r~se~re ot

R~ :~\i:,.nt.

Where d~tendant h1 put on trial
for felony. but only convicted of a
mistlemea.nor, his \>res,.nce wbE>n
judgm<>nt ie renderec iR not n<'cee1Hi.r\·: H14.'lh"8 "· T .1e Sl•tte. 4--554;
1'/te Strite v. Shfpt1nl, ln-1:!6.
· That the co111 t.. in tb .. 1\ui-f'nce or
defendant, ButltaineJ n motion for the
correction of the reconl. hl'ld, not
error; The State ii. Westfall, 49328.

CIHAPTER 22.
OF DEMURRER.
SECTION 4352. The defendant may demur to the indictment Groun'1 of.
· her:
R e
4i07
. appears upon its
' f'ace, e1t
when 1t
c.'
61,
E:i<;a2
1. That it does not substantially conform to the requirements
of this code ;
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2. That the indictment contains any matter, which, if true,
would constitute a legal defense or bar to the pros~cution.
Under Code of 1851, § 2953 (which specially pleaded: Th~ Stnte o. Hu.ais not retained). held, that the d.·murrer must be specific, and that a. statement that ''the matters and things
* • • chargeu did not cOn!'titute
a. public offense" wl.l.B not sufficient:
Benham v. The State, l-.'">42; The State
ti. Maurer, 7-406.
And w the same
effect, Sl!O The Stats o. Groome, 10808.
Unrler the Code of 18.'>1. also held,
that the que11tion whether an otfonl!e
iR barrecl l>y the statute of limitations
cannot be properly ra. s .~ d by demurrer, but that such fact sbould ue
Entry: form.

R. e4ios.

Ohjectlon:
when heard.
H. i!4i0'J.
c. ·ri1. e2954..
If BURtafned.
R. i4710.

Flame.
R. i 471L

!'ame.

R. i 4712.

If overruled.

R. a 4713.
(.;. tri1, 2966.

e

sey, 7-409; The Sta~ ti. Groome, 10808.
Where the plea of former conviction or acquittal, only, was int.erposed, and defenclant was found RUilty
thereof and did not ask to ph~ad over,
held, that judgment of conviction
was properly entered without further
trial as to hit! guilt: fhe Stats 11.
Green, 16-239.
If it ~ proved that the former conviction or acquittal was obtained by
fraud or collu11ion. it may oo disregurded: Ibid.

SEc. 4353. The entry on the record 9f a demurrer, may be
substantially in the following form: "The defendant demurs to
the indictment."
SEc. 4354. When the demurrer is put in, the objection therehy
presented must be heard immediately, or at such time as the court
may appoint.
SEc. 4355. If the demurrer is sustained on the ground that
the offense charged was within the e'iclusive jurisdiction of
another county in this state, the same proceedings shall be had
as provided in sect;ons four thousand four hundred and forty-six
to four thousand four huudred and forty-nine, inclusive, of this
code.
Sxc. 4356. If the demurrer is sustained because the indictment contains matter which is a legal defense 01· bar to the
indictment, the judgment shall be final, and the defendant must
be discharged.
·
SEc. 4d57. If the demurrer is sustained on any other ~round
than that mentioned in the last two sections, the defendant must
be dealt with as provided in section four thousand three hundre d
and forty-oue of this code, unless the court is of opinion, on good
cause shown, that the objection can be remedied or avoided in
another indictment; in which t.-ase the court may order the cause
to he re-submitted to the snme or another grand jury, and the
defendant may be dealt with as provi~ed in section four thousand threo hundred and forty-two of this code.
Sxc. 4358. lf the demurrer is overruled, the defendant has a
right to put in "'plea. l£ he fails to do so, final judgment mRy
be rendered against him on the demurrer, and, if necessary, a jury
may be empaneled to inquire and ascertain the degree of the
offense.

CHAP.

23.]
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CHAPTER 23.
OP PLEAS TO THE INDICTMENT.

SECI'ION 4359. There are but three pleas to an indictment. A Number of.
lea of :
R. l 4714.
c.
'51, i 290;,
P
I. Guilty;
2. Not guilty;
3. A former judgment of conviction or acquittal of the offonse
charged, which may be pleaded with or without the plea of not
guilty.
0 rm
SEc. 4360. The plea may be entered on the record, substantially, in the following form:
1. A plea of guilty. "The clefenc1ant pleads that he is guilty
of the offense charged in the indi ctment." •
2. A plea of not guilty. H Tho defendant pl~ads that he is
not guilty of the off...-nse charged in the indictment.".
3. A plea of former conviction or acquittal. "The defendant
pleaJs th:.t he bas formerly bt'en convicted or t1.cquitte<l, (as the
case may be,) of the offe11se charged in the indi ctment, by the
judgment of the court of. ....•.. , (namin~ it,) rendered on the
...•.•.• <lay of •••..... , A . D. 18 .. , (naming the time.)"
Sec. 4361. The plea of guilty oan only be put in by the Plea ofguUty.
defendant himself in open court.
R. 1 4716•
SEC. 4a62. At any time before judgment, the court may per- same.
mit the plea of guilty to be withdrawn, and other plea or pleas ~· 4717.
substituted.
· 1. i 296L

t11Yl.Ji

·i

t:nder this section a detenclant
hns a r·ight to withdraw a plea of
j(Uilty, ond 1111b!lt.itute thPrl'for a tlifforent one: TM Slate r. 0 ·hfahl:111er,
~18-2!17. Tb us, where a plt>n. of guilty
Wl\.8 put in on a trial befort>. a justite
of toe J>t'&ee, and sentence tl!ert!On
passed by such justice. ht:ld, that
ttie plea might be witbJ:·i.un on o.p-

peal bein~ taken to the district court:
T~ State o. K1·aft. 10-S:lQ.
Held,
n.lso, tba.t it wa.i error to refuse to o.llow defendant to withdraw hi!i plea,
nnd file a. motion to set a.side the indictment on the ground t.hat the
gruncl jurv was not propel'ly selected
(§ 4:~17, ~ 5): The Stau o. Hale, 4!96.

Sxc. 431;3. The plea of not guilty is a denial of every materi1tl Plri- or not
all<>g1ttion in the indictment; anJ all matter:;~( fact may be given l~i77is.
in evidence under it, l'Xcept a former conviction or '1cquittal.
SJo:c. 4:JG4. A <'Oil viction or acquittal by a judg-nwnt upon I\ C'.onvktlon or
verdict shall bar another prosecution for the same offense, r.ot- ~<J~-h_';l a bur
withstanding a def~ct in form or substance in the indictme11t · t
·
on which tho con"iction or ucquittal took place.
SEC. 4365. Wht.•n thA <lell•1Hla11t has been ccmvietR.d or Rcquit- ~·rem
4
ted upon an indictment for an offons•.! consisting of different · '
Jcgrces, the conviction or acquittal shall he a bar to another
indictment for th~ oft".•nse charged in the former or for any lower
dPgree of th~t offense, or for an offense necessarily included
tl1t>rein.
A conviction or acquit.!n.l of a minor held, that a conviction for assault and

I

offense will not bm· 1 ro~ccu tion for a lmt :ery would not bar a prosecution
t..'Teater on~, or a higher tl~i.irce of tile for nssault with inknt to do l.!r~·11t
~amc offonMe, except that n.n ncquit- ho<lily injury: The State o. Fµ.~ter,
t11I for manslau~htn will b11r an 3:~525.
indictment for w:.uder. Therefore,
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Whc,nJhudg-

t

men
bar. s all no
l<.e

4721

·

Plea by court:

when.

R. l4722.
c.:. '<>l, i <!963.
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SEc. 4366. The judgment for the defendant on a d~murrer,.
except where it is otherwise providecl, or for an objection to its
~
· I, or 1or
~ vartllnce·
between t hc
1orm
or substance taken on t he tr1a
indictment and the proof, shall uot uar another prosecution for
the same offense.
Se:c. 4367. lf the defendant fail or refuse to answer the indictment by demurrer or plea, a plea of not guilty must be entered
by the court.

OHAPTER24.
011' CHANGE OF VENUE IN CRIMIN AL CASES.

ncre!1dai:itmay

r.';.1~~A.' 0 r·

<:. '51, e:mo.
Petlt1on may

'ifY~~·

c. 51, ~ S27L

SECTION 4368. In all crim:nal cases which may be pending in
any of the district courts of this state, any defendant therein may
petition the court for a ?~a nge of \•emu~ to another coun.ty.
SEc. 4369. Such petlt1011 must set forth the nature of the prosecution, the court where the same is pen<ling, nnd that such defondant cannot r~ceive a fair and impartial tritd owing to the prejudice
of the judge, or to excitement or prcjudico against him in such
county, and must verify the same by his affidavit stating the same to
be true as he verily belitvcs.
Where the petition ie based upon jud~e is not required to ·nllow a.
the prE'judice of the ju<lge, ihe stat- ehang() in snch case as a. ma.t.tcr of

ute <lot's no~ require a.ttidu.vits in sup- COUt'l'le : 1'he St.•te. v. Mewherler,46-'3:3;
port thereof, nor contemplate the! in- and t1ee notes to § .W74.
troduction of testimony, but th~

SEC. 4370. . When the ground alleged in the pi>tition is excitement antl p rejudice agains ~ him in the county, it must be verified
R. e47:l9.
by threl! disinterested pc:·::so;is, resi·lents of the county from
which the chan~e is sought, in addition to the petitioner hin1!-'elf.
Siw. 4371. The pctitioa need not state the facts upon w)1i<: h
Need not state the belie f of the petitioner, or other person verifying the sam~, is
f:.cr4730.
foundP-cl, but m&y allege the belief of the particuiar ground thc1 cof in ~enc1 a.I terms.
S":c. 4372. T~e court may receive ad<litional testimony, by
Addlttonal tes· affic.lavit~ only, either on the part of the defendant or the state,
tltnony.
. . is
. excitement
.
.
R. ~ -t73L
w h en t h e a 11 "Jged g roun d .m t lie p<.>t1t1on
aan d prejudice in the county agai11t the petitioner.
Snme: flk1
SEC. 437:3.
The petition an<l affiJavits, if any, must be filed
with cler:..
with
the
c
'erk,
and Are parts of the rccor<l.
R. ~ 4932.
SEC. 4:l74. The court, in the exercise of a sound discretion,
Court must de- must <leeidn the matter of the petition, when fully advised, accordl ' i<lc.
R. ~ 473't
in~ to the very right of it.

Verified: when.

C. 'ol, ~ 3272.

[By 17th G. A.. ch. 171, this section was amended by addinJ( a pr:-iviso
th11t when a ch1rnge was applied fo1· on the lo!'l'Ound of prejudice of 1 he
judg-e, hv a der'endnnt who had on<'.e be<'n tl'ie<l before such judge. or wh<>!t~
co-dcfen(\.111t had Leen so tried, the change should be granted, but thu~
amendmen t wns repealed by 18th G. A., ch. 9.)
The que~tinn of allowing the change court, and unless such discretion hM
rests in tne sound discretion of the been abused, the supreme court, on ap-

I
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not interfere with the deci..ion: The Stau I'. Oa'rantler, lS-~-li>.
4'7; The Stauo. Ross, ~l-467; The
State "· Collins, 8t-::$6• The State c.
F i>lt tr, :·2-4:1.
But this di~·tion is not absolute,
nor an arbitrary discretion: Tiie State
"· HM1chin1ton, 27-21~; and if it ap~r to bave been iruproperly eXt r·
cisecl. the action of the court will bt!
reviewed and 1eve1'M'd; and in a particular cai;e the refusal to grunt a
change wu he:d error: The State
"· Cnmrda. 48-4t~.
The rule that. the court is to pass
upon the qu• ~tion of granting a
chang<' of nnue in the l·xercise of ll
sound discrr lion, applies to C•ti:ei>
where tlifl change is asken on ttie
ground of prt'juclicc of the judge. or
f:xcite11wnt n1 ll pr1•ju:lice of the iwopie of the county, and although these

groundR may be avi?rred in the very
language of the stl\tute, they do not
entitle the prisoner to a change AA a
matter of ril{bt (expll\iniuir 7'he
State v. N(l!~h. 7-347; The State "·
Moo11e!J, 10-..'.>06): The St<rfP I'• ..4rnold,
1 ~-47~: Gordo11 t•. Tlte Stntt, ~10;
The State D. lJarr~tt. 8-.)::$6.
AlmSti of discretion in denying a
chw1ge of venue muat Le maclo to
appP;u-. or tbe decision or the court
will not be interfored with, even
when the ground alle~ed i11 thP. p11'judiC<' of thejudlle: The State'" R<1y,
5<h'J~; The State o. Knight. 19- 94;
The Slate "· Ingles. J7-8; 1'he State
1·. Fneman. 2i-3.'33; The State "·
Me1chet·fer, 46-88.
The C•)urt is not granted lhe 11a1ne
discretion in rejlllrd to change of
vt>nue in civil. th1\t it is in cnwinal
cased: :See § 2:>90, and note:i.

SEC. 4375.
If sustained, the court must. if the ground alleged ~"m:n.
h:! the prejudi<·e of the judge, order the change of venue to the ~i: eam.
T110St c..>nveniont county in an adjoining district to which no objeo ion exists.
.-::)i,;c. 4376. 1f sustained on the ground of excitement and prcj- rm:~s.ud ce in the county, it must be Hwarded to such county in the c:Ot1,'i3:.'72.
t>amc district in whioh no such objection exists.
SEC. 4:>77. Upon the mnking of tho order, if there b e but one Duty of clerk.
d efPndant in the case, unless all have joined in tbe petition, the ~· !6
clerk must nrnlrn out and certify a transcript of all pape rs on file · •
in the case, i11cludi11g the indictment, and file the snme in his
office; and ll ce rtified copy of all record entries, and all the origiuitl papers ot1 file must be, without unnecessary delay, tra11smitted
to the cl(?rk of the court to which tho change of venue is or<lert?d.
fa.:c. 4:-J78. 1f there be more than one defendant in the CRSt>1 i::ame.
an<l alll the <lE' fcnd1rnts have not joined in the p e tition, tho clerk, R. f •i1'7.
upon the making of such order, must, without unnecessary delay,
make out and <:t.·r~ : fy a trHnscript of all entries appearing on the
record, and of all the pape rs on file in tho case, including thP. indictme nt, and transmit the transcript so certified t.o the clerk of
the conrt to which the change of venue is ordered, retaining the
originals.
SEC. 4379. If a defendant who has applied for a c hange of Du!Y or ahcrut
venue, whic h h~s been ordere~, be in c~stody, tho sheriff of the ~:
county from which the \'enuc 1s chang-c>a, must, on the order of
the court, trnnsfor nnd deliver such defendant to the sheriff of the
county to which such ch1rnge is allowed, and upon such transfer
and delive ry, with a ccrtitied copy of such order, the sheriff last
mentioned must receive and detain the defendant in his cust.ody
until legally discharged therefrom, and give a certificate of such
delivery.
S&c. 4380. The court to which such change of \'enue is granted ~nrt to1 which
~ust take cognizance of the cause, and proceed therein to trial, ~. ~~~: _
Judgment, and executi.m, in all re~pects as if the indictment bad c. '51• a 327a.
b .!en found by the grand jury empaneled in such court.

c:
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I

'fhe clerk of the court to which the the prisoner: Th' State "· Me,.ri·
cha.nge is granted, has power to take hew, 47-112, 120.
recognizance for the appea.ra.nce of
SEC. 4381.
In all changes of venue under the provisions of
this chapter, the county from which the change of venue w~
taken shall pay the expenses and charges of removing, delivering, and keeping the defendant, and all other expenses necessary
and ronse4ucnt upon such change of venue aud the trial of such
dPfendant, wb:ch shall be audited and alJowed by the court try;ng
such case.
SEc. 4iJ82·. Sheriffs, for delivc>ring prisoners under the proviShcrtffs fee11.
sions of this chapter, are entitled to the same fees therefor as are
·t1:~ 1:im. allowed for the conveyance of convicts to the penitentiary.
SEC. 438:3.
When any district jutlge in this state is satisfied
Dlstrlc:tJudge from his own knowledge or otherwise, that any organized county
~~~i:c~~t~~e; in his ui..;tr:ct does not contain a sufficient number of inhabitants
from one coun- possessing the qualifications of jurors to compose grand and trial
ty to nnother.
.
· l of any person or p ersons
i<. Hi·ll
Jurors
1.or t he presen t men t an d tr1a
charged with the commission of an offense in said county requirin~ the intervention of a grand jury, said judge shall make an
order transfl•rrin~ all prosecutions for such offenses committed in
said coulit,Y to the next nearest couuty in the same judicial district possessing the requisite number of inhabitants qualified to
serve as jurors.
·
SEc. 4:384. S .iid order mii.y be made hy tho judge in vacation,
Order may be or by the court, and the district court of the county to which said
mude In vaca.- prosecution may be transferred, shall have full and complete
110 11.
R. t 4743.
jurisdict:on of the offense, and the person or persons_charged with
committing the offense may be indicted and tried in the county
to which the prosecution is so transferred, in the same manner as
thou.zh the offense had been committed in said county.
SEC. 4385. When any prosecution has bPen transferred by th~
Pt>rsoncharged court or judge under the provisions of this ch~pter, the person
~~;1~ 1~~~ ~.;'f" char~cd with comm.itting the offense .sh~ll be required to appear
b ul'}d:.
at the next succeedwg term of the district court of the county to
R. ~ 4.44.
which the prose~ution is transferred, and shull give bond acc.ordingly, and the court or jucJge may require ·a ll material witnesses
in behalf of the prosecution to enter into cognizance for their
appeRrance at the distriC't court of the county to which the prosecution is transferred.
Cost ~chnnra.:
~ ~~7-ti~ pa
c. · 1, i 3276.

n:

The form of bond requirer\ under v-ive a new bond to appear, etc., is

thiR i;ection is !ml.Jstantiallv the s11111c <iirectory. and does not operate to l'f'as that pn>i;c:·ibed by§ 4585: The lcH.Se lhe eu1eties on· t.be origin:\l bail
State v. Merrilu·u•, 47-112, 119.
bond, wno nre 1>till respon11ible for his
The r<!qu:reruent that in cu.~c of a. appc:nrnoce: 'J"lie State "· Brou•11,
chan~ of venue the o.ccuseu shall 16-::ll4.

SEc. 4386. The county in which the offense was committed,
and from which the prosecution was transferreJ, shall pay all the
R. i 4745.
costs attending the prosecution.
SEC. 4387.
No appeal or writ of error shall lie from any order
Nodnppe&l trom fur the transfer of prosecutious made un<lcr the provisions of this
ur er.
R. ~ 47-16.
chapter.
This chapter:
SEc. 4388. The provisions of this chapter apply to prosecuto whut appli- tions or charges now pending, or that may hereafter be instituted
rnble.
for uffenS(!S heretofore or hereafter committed.
B.. i-17-17.
Costs.

'
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CHAPTER 25.• .
OP THE FORMATION OF TRIAL JURY.
SECTION 4389. The jury for the trial of criminal actions is
selected, <lrawn, and summoned as provided in the code of civil
practice.
S1<:c. 4390. At the opening of tho court, the clerk shall prepare
separate btlllots, containing the names of the persons returned as
jurors, which shall be Colded each in the sa.me manner, a.e ntiar as
may be, and so that the name thereon shall not be Yisil>le, and
mmst deposit them in a box to be kept for that purpose.

:ow formed.
4751
·1 ·
BallotA pr<'· .

Jr~e~~.~~{ de~·'·

c. ·hq 2:tH.

Tftese provisions are direet-Ory, and tion, refused t-0 require the instructions
a fllilure of the clerk to comply with to be carried out, or unl e~s it is otherthem will not amount t-0 error 1mffi- wi!P shown thl\t som~ sul>stantil\I
cieot to re\"erse a judgment, unless it prl'judice has resultt>d to defendant:
beahcwn that the court, on applica- The State o. G;Z'ick, 7-287.

SEc. 4391. 'Vhen the inclictment is called for trial and hefore Party mA~· redrawing the jury either party m1ty rPquire the namt•s of all the quire n11111t"' of
.
. th e pRne' l to b c ca 11 eu,
.i an d t ha.t an ati.n.c
• ~ hrnent issue}{.,.
.
juronc c11l1,·1l.
JUrors
m
.i;r,;i.
against thQse who are absent, hut the court may, in its discretion, c. '1>1, t :!'-~·•.
wait or not for the return of the attachment.
SEc:. 4:392. Before the name of any juror is drawn the hox Df1!.w1!1:.:Jnrors.
must he closed and shaken, so as to intermingle the ballots therein, ~: ~t:i~.
and the clerk shall draw StH:h ballots without se<!ing the numcs
written on them, from the box, through the top or lid thereof.
S&c. 4:393. When the jury is completed, the hnl lots containing n1~1tlo11 of
the names of the. jurors swurn must. be laid aside and kept apart ;~~li·~~"..;.'l.
from the ballots containing the names of the other jurors, until c. '51. i :..'9Gi.
the jury so sworn is <lis::-hargl·<l.
SEC. 4:394. After the jurv is so discharged, the ballots con- ~nme.
• •
l
•
~ . f Id d
H ~ ·liS6
tam
mg t11e1r
namt!S must l >e agam
o e an d returne d toth e b ox, <.;."
·~1. t 29cs.
and s0 on, as often as a trial is ha<l.
SEC. 4395.
If aJ'uror be absent whE>n his nnme is drawn or be Juror Ahscnt.
set aside or excuse from Sl:rving ou that trial, the ballot con- ~: ~fricJm.1.
taining his name must be fohlcd ancl returned to the box as soon
as the jury is sworn.
SEC. 4aU6.
If by reason of there being one or more juries TalelllJlen.
empan~led, or for any other reason, there shoul<l not remain any ~· ~·lii'mo
1
ballots undrnwn, or if in consequence of jurors hcinp: set a.ei<lo no · ' ' ·
jury can he ol>tained from the list of those rcturn rd by the sheriff for the trial of issues, the court may order the sheriff, or if he
be a party to or interestt~cl in the cause, ~ome other person, to summon JUrors from the bystande rs, or other persons, who shall be
returned for the tril\l of the im.li~tment.
When RJ>f'cil\l jurors are summoned
on " spec al uni re. to fill up a jn:-y
for the trial of a pnrticolar rase, it is
not error to call tbc:m succes~ively in
tbe order in which they are sum·
moneJ, but it is better to place their
nnmee on ballots and draw as in se·
lecting regular jurors, and this is the

,

proper practice when they are sum•
moned for the entire term: 7'he Stat•
r:. Green, 20-4:?4.
The <litiquul ifying interest of the
l'hcritf here refrrrt'<l to, need not be a
pecuniiny interest; § ~ app!iee in
c1 iminal cases: The Stote o. Hardin,

46-6:23.

108G
Jury:

o.·.
.k,

~

<'On~lsts

.Ji.->!I.

c. ·;-,1, ~ :!'Jil.
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SEC. 4397. The jury consists of twelve men accepted and
sworn to try t.he issu~~

I

Tbe right to tr:nl by jury of t.wclv~ court nnd state, a trial i~ had by a
men ma.y be wnive<l, 11.1 d if by con- les!i numl..ier. the ver1lict will be bindseot of defendant, 88 well us of the ing: The.Stnte o. Ka1ifma1', 51-578.

CHAPTER 26.
OF CHALLENGING 1'HE JURY.

Challenge.
R. ~ 4iflll.
<.:. 'Sl, ~ :.!1172.
~o

of.

scYerance

n.?. 4761.
'SI. ~ 2973.

1 '.

Tofnnel.
R. -!iii'.!.

c. ·a1, e:.!174.

SECTION 4398. A challenge is an objection made to the trial
jurors, an<! is of two ki11ds:
1. To the panel;
2. To an inclivi,Jual juror.
SEr.. 4399. "'hen several dcff>11d11nts are tried togeth<>r, th~y
are not allowed to sever their challenges, but must join therein.
SEC. 4400.
A challeugo to the panel can be interposf:'d only
on the ground that they were not selecte<l~ drawn, or summoned
as prescribed by law.
It is not a ~round for a challt>n~ inquiry, under§ 4620. as to the pristu the pnnel that. the jurors may have oner's sanity : The State ~. Arnold,
heard the evidence in a preliminary 1~-4i\}.

I

SF.c. 4401. A challenge to the pa1rnl must be taken before a
chall<'nge to any individual juror, anJ must he in writing. specify~f.~e~iro.
ing distinctly and plainly the facts constituting the ground of
(;. 51, e29i5.
challenge.
Sxc. 4402. A chnll<'nge to the panel may be taken by either
Trial of cbol- party, and upon the trial thereof the officers, whether judicial or
lengc.
mini~terial, whose irregularity is complainPd of, as well as aoy
R ~ 4i6~.
c. 'ill, ~2976. other persons, may be examined to prove or disprove the facts
a.llt>ged as the g-round of the challenge.
SKc. 4403. If tho farts of the challenge be allowed by
C'hnllcngc nl- the court, the jury must be disrhar~ed so far as the trial of the
lowt>d: jury
indictment in question is conc(•rned. If it be disallowed, the
<li!W h II !"J{l'<l.
H. ~ 4i1;.·,.
court shall direet the jury to be cmp1rneled.
C.'51, ~:!'m.
SEC. 4404. A chalienge to an iuJi •;i<lual juror may be taken
To IDdll"ldual
orally,
and is either:
trror.
1.
For
cause;
P5::r2si8.
2. Peremptory.
.
SEC. 440,j. A ch11 lleng" for rause may be made, either by the
For .<'a!l!!_e._
state or by the defe11dant; it must distinctly specify the facts cou~ ~e~~'~Ji-6. stituting the c&uses of challenge, and may be made for any of the
following causes:
1. A previous conviction of the juror of a felony;
2. A want of auy of the qualifications prescribed by statute to
render a person a competent juror;
3. Unsoundness of mind, or srch defects in the faculties of the
mind or the organs of tho body, as ren<ler him incapal>lc of perf .irm:ng the <lutit's of a juror;
Wbenand how

c:

...

'
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4. Affinity or consanguinity, within the ninth <legree, to the
person alleged to be injured by the offense charged, or on whose
prelim~nary information, or at whose instance the prosecution was
instituted, or to the defendant, to be computed according to the
rule
the civil law;
5. Standing in the relation of guanlian and ward, attorney and
client, master aud servant, or landlord and tenant, or being a mem·
l>er of the fllmily of the defendant, or of the person alleged to be
injured by the offense charged, or on whoee preliminary inform!ltion, or at whose instance the prosecution was instituted, or in bis
employ on wages;
6. Being a party adverse to the defendant in a civil action, or
having been the prosecutor against, or accused by him, in a criminal pro:;ecution;
7. Having served on the grand jury which found the indictment, or on " coroner's jury which inquired into tho death of a
person whose death is the subject of the indictment;
8. Having served on a trial jury, which has tried another defendant for the offense charged in the indictment;
9. Having been on a jury fonnerly sworn to try the Mme indictment and whose verdict was set aside, or which was discharged without ar. verdict, after the cause was submitted to it;
10. Having served as a juror, in a civil action brought against
the defondant, for the act ch11rgt:d 88 an otfeflS(';
11. Having formed or exprt•ssed such an opinion 88 to tpe guilt
or mnocence of the prisoner as would prevent him from rendering
a true verdict upon the evidence submitted on the trial;
It. Because of his being bail for any defendant in the indict..
mcnt;
la. Becnuse he is defendant in a similar indictment, or com·
plainant or private prosecut.o r against the defendant or any other
person indicted for 1\ similar offense;
a. Because he is, or, within a year preceding, has been engaged or interestec.l in carrying on any busine~ calling, or employment, the carrying on of which is a violation of law, aud when
the deCeodant is indicte<l for a like offense.
15. Because he has been a witness, either for or against the
defondant, on tbe preliminary trial or before the grand jury.

or

[The word "indicU>d" in the last line of ~ 13 is not in the original. but
is retained a.e in the printt!d cmle ns having probably betin inserted by the
editor.]
Tue f11ct. that a juror is a resident trial. nnd not to cruies where two
of the city does not diiK)ualify him to defendants are eeplU"<\tely indicted,
sit on n jury for the tri11l of a pt:l"l!On altbou~h the offenses may be of the
for violation of a city ordinnnce: Tlte sum~ kind:
Tht Stnu o. Slttelty,
S"91t r. Well~, 46-66'°'.
15-40.~; The State o. Uicltt, 17-~.
While an ohjection to the compeHavini fornwd a hypothetical
tency of a juror should lie intE'rposed opinion. bMed upon rumort1, but
by the defeudnnt at the time the jury which would not prevent the juror
i11 sworn, if then known to him, ytit, from rendering a true nrdict U'{>OD
if not then known, it may be mter- the evidence. will not dii:qualify him:
posed by motion for new lri~I: 'J,'he The :State o. 08trander, 18-4::S5, 4.51.
State o. Groome. 10-':Kl8.
Where a juror i.tated that be bad
The provi$ion of ~ 8 evidently not formed an un9ualific<l opini.:>n,
refers to C88eft when two or mort• tbnt if w~nt be bau heRrd shout.I be
have been jointly indicted for the prl)veLl, he bad an opiniou m1ttlt:1 up,
Wlleoffonse, and bnve severed in their but th1lt he thought ue bud no pre-

'
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judic~ 1md b~n.o;,

etc . held, that be Wl\.8
not disqunlified: The State c. Sat~r,
8-420.
Where a juror stated that be had
read an account of the matter (a.
murder) in the papers, at the time it
occurred, and carue to the c1ncluRion
that defendant shot the deceased, nnd
that it was a. criminal thing for him
to do, etc., but also eta.tr.cl that he
had no biR.S again11t the defendant.
and bl:'lit-ved he could fairly, and
without prf'judice, determine upon
the testimony the guilt or innocen<'e
of def'endunt, irresp('ctive. of what htl
bad ren.d, held, tbnt it wa.'! 11ot
error to refuse to sustain a ch11.l-

F.:otemptton.
H. ~ 4i7\!.

c. ·.,1, e2987.

Juror
examined.
R.

~

47i8.

c. •oi, 1 21188.
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f('n,;re for came: The Stau o. Brvu,
and to the same effect, eee
1'he Stati: o. lJrycm, 4(}-.j7~; The
State "· La1C1'n1ce, 38-51.
It is an opinion as t'l tLP. guilt or
innocenc·• of the prisone.·. only. which
will dii:qm\lity a joror. Having
formed nnd expressed au opinion as to
the lcilli11g is not sufficient: 1'/ie State
o. Tho111pso11, 9-188.
The juror having te11tified that be
bus formed and expret<sed an unqnalified opinion, etc., 11houhl not be requirt•d to state whether it is for or
U.Jetu11s~ the r:iso1wr in onlcr to ren·
tier hun suh.1cct to challt>n~ for
cause: The Stater. ShPlledy, 8-177.
4~-.~HO;

I

SEc. 4406. An exemption from service on a 1' ury is not a causo
of challeni:e, but the privilege of the person exempted.
Sec. 2777 is identical with this sec- I tion.
SEC. 4407. Upon the trial of a challenge to an individual juror,
the juror challem.~·ed may be examined as a witne&! to prove or
disprove the challenge, au<l must answer every question pertinent
to the inquiry thereon, but his answers shall not afterwar<ls be
testimony against him.

I

It is not proper for counsel to a.<1k llll!'>PO~~· I d~fense: The State o. Ara juror whether be bas formed or ex- nold, 12-4W.
pressed any opinion as to a certain

Sxc. 4408. Other witnesses may also be eumined on either
side; and the rules of evidence applicllble to the trial of. other
es cxamlued. issues shall govern the admh;sion or exclusion of testimony on the
R. ~ 4ii4.
c. ·51, e2989.
trial of the challenge.
SEC. 4409.
In all challPnges the court shall determine the law
Court shall detennlne.
and the fact, and must either allow or disallow the challenge.
R. ~ 4ii5.
SEc. 4410. The state sha.11 first complete its challenges for
c. iil, ~ 2990.
Challenges by cause, and the defendllnt afccrm1rds.
suite.
S.Jj;c. 4411. Aft.er twelve jurol's have been obtained, a.~ainst
R. i: 4776.
Peremptory
whom no cause of challenge has heen found to exist, peremptory
challenges.
challenges may be made.
R. E4i77.
SF;c. 4412. A peremptorb challt>n!!O is an objection to a J'uror
F:ame.
"
R. e4778.
for which no reason need e given, but upon which the court
c. '51, ~ 2980. must exclude him.
SEc. 4413. If the offense charged in the indictment is punisheame.
able with imprisonment in the peuitentiary for Jife, or may be so
~to. A. ch. IO, punishable in the discretion of the court, the state is entitle() to
ten peremptory challenges and the defonJant twenty; if any
otht>r folony, the state is entitled to six and the defendant to
twelve~ and if a misdemeanor, the state to three and the defendant to six challenges.
S1o:1-. 4.U 4. The state shall be entitled to the first challenge
Order of chal- and shall challt•nJle oue juror; the defendant ~hall be entitled to
lenge.
the second challenge, an<l shall challenge two jurors; the state
Same.
shall bo entitled to the third ch~llcn~e, and shall challenge c;me
i 2.
juror; the defendant shall be entitled to tho fourth challenge, and
shall challenge two jurors; and so on, alternately, until a.11 the
challenges are exhausted.
Other w1tnes&-

Sec§ 2771. and note.

CHAP.
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Sxc. 44i5. The challenges of either party need not be all taken same.·
at once, but separately, in the following order, including in each R. i •78L
challen~P. all the causes of challenge belouging to tho same class:
1. 'lothepanel;
2. To an individual juror, for cause;
3. To an individual juror, peremptorily.
SEC. 4416. After each challenge which is allowed, the vacancy vacancy ru :~~
occasioned thereby shall, if required, be filled before any further R. i4782.
challenge is made, and any new juror thus introduced may be
challenged for cause, as well as perempt-0rily, if the peremptory
challenges are not exhausted.
. SEC. 4417. No juror shall be sworn to try the issue until twelve Jnrors: "hen
1urors are accepted.
sworn.
4783
· SEC. 44:18. Hias in B juror against either party is no cause of
·
challenge by the other. It may be waived by the party against R. f 47M.
whom it exists.

:i!.

CHAPTER 27.
011' THE TRIAL OF AN ISSUE OF FA<::r IN AN INDI<:lrlUtNT.
SECTION 4419.
The provisions of the code of civil practice, rela·
tive to the continuances of the trial of civil causes, shall apply to
the contir~uanco of criminal actions, except that no judgment for
costs shall be rendered against a defendant in a criminal action on
account of such continuance, an<l except as in this code otherwise
provided; Rnd except that the defendant shall, if he, upon entermg his plea demand it, be entitled to tbree days in which to prepare for trial.

ConUnnancrii.

See § § 2748 to 2760.

SEC. 4420. The J'ury ha,•ing been empaneled and sworn, tho
r 11
·
l
court must procee d m t h e 10
owm~ ore er:
1. The clerk or district attorney must read the indictment and
state the defendant's plea to the jury, and the district attorney
mav briefly state the evidence by whiC!h he expects to sustain the
indictment.
2. The attorney for the defendants may then briefly state his
defense, and the evidence by which he expects to sustain it.
3. The state mRy then offer the evidence in support of
the indictment.
4. The defendant or his counsel may then offer his evidence in
support of his defense.
5. The parties may then respectively offer rebutting evidence
only, unless the court, for good reasons, in furtherance of justice,
permit them to offer evidence upon their originRl case.
6. When the evidence is concluded, \lnless the case is submitted to the jury on both sides without argument, the district attorney must commence, the defendant follow by one or two counsel
at his option, unless the court shall permit him to be heard by a

69

de rt
0 r r o r 1n1..
R. ~ 47&•.
C.' 1, f mi.
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Jarg-er numher, and the district attorney conclud<•, confining himself to a response to the arguments of the <lefo11<la11t's counsel;
provided, th1tt where two or more defendants are on trial for th~
same offense, they may be heard by one counsel ea.ch; and,
provided fw·tlter, thn.t the court, when the affirmative of the issue
is with the defendant, may, in its discretion, award to the <lefcnuant the last argument.
7. The court shall then charge the jury in writing, without
oral explanation or qualification.

fA substitute for the original section; 17th G. A., ch. 19. The original
section provided in~ 1 that the rending of the indictnwnt and slatini.r of
defendnnt's plea. to the jury might be dispen11e<l wit.h, except in cases of
folony; and it did not contain the latter part of~ 1 nor~ 2.]
While § 2799 does not apply to Rt.ate had re11ted, although hie t.esticriminal ca.ees. yet under some cir- mony was not rebutting: The St"te
cumstances, and for some purposes, o. C1trra11. bl-112.
a witness mliy be allowed to be reThe question n.s to what is l'C'buttingcalled after the evidence is closed, testimvny, cli!1cussed : The 8tote '"
and. in the absence of a contru.ry Purish, 4!::!-284.
showing, it will be presumed, on a.pIu a triu.l for forgery, held, that a
peal. t hn.t proper circumstnncei exist- failure by the comt to 1rive in~truc
ed: 1'/ie State v. SMati, i32--88.
tions resp?cti11g the lnw applicable to
The order ht>re specified may be va· th.. offense. and t.> a certain line of
rieJ l>y the court in the f'XPreise of defense of which there was sufficient
lawful disc? etion: The State v. l!'ly11n, evidence to require it to be consiclel'fo'd
42-1M,ll:i6.
by the jury. though no instructions
As~ the form of oath for jury, see were a.s'.•e<l hy ~he counsd for defendThe ::>tate v. Ostranrfer. 18-4:~5, 4S2; ant, wa..~ l'ntfic1ent to warnmt a rt>W rockledge c. T11e State. 1-167.
versa! , the courtsnying that although
Before the ~na.dmentof the amend- tbe conrt b .low is not bound to Jriw
ment, the court might, in its discre- instructions on its own motion wl.lere
tion, allow the district atlorney to t.hose askt>cl b.v counsel 11.re sufficient,
ma:<e a statement of the cn."t' to the yet, when they are detective or in:>nffijury (as provided in~ 2), and the only cient, the li\w complicated, and . he
etlect of the amendment is to !lecure, offense of a hi~h cr.mina.I charat:tkr,
as a matter of rip;ht, whnt the court the court should point out the contromight, in its own discretion. huvP. verte<l qnestions of fact, nn'1 state the
~ranted or refused: The State v. lu.w npplical1le therc>W: The Stnk r.
Bt:rtemnn, 52-604.
Brainar I, 2.')-.)7~ (cite1l :n TM State
A witness for the state, held, to have t'. Hamilton, ;i2-a7~, 574).
'Deen properly admitted, after the
1

SEc. 4421. The di!.'ltrict attorney in offering the evidence in
support. of the indictment, in pursuance of the order prescribed
ney : olfering in the last section, under the second suhdivision thereof, shall
evidence:
not he permitted to introd11co any w:tness who was not examined
notice.
R. g 4786.
before the grand jury, and the miuutes of whose testimony was
not taken by the clerk of the grand jury, and presented ~ith the
indictment to the court, unless bP. shall have given to the defendant a notice in writing, stating the na.me, place of residence, and
occupation of .such witness, and the sul>stance of what he expects
to prove by him on the trial, at least four days before the commencement of such trial.
Provided, that whenever the d istrict o.ttorney desires to introdnce evidP.uce to support the indictment, of which lie shall uot
Proviao.
have given said four <lays' notice, because of insufficient time
tht!refor since he learned said evidence could be obtained, he may
move the court for leave to introduce such evidence, giving the
name, place of residence, and occupation of t.he witnesses he
desires to introduce, and the substance of whllt he expects to

Dllltl1.ct attor·
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prove hy said witnesses, and showing diligence such as is required
in a motion for a continuance, supPorted by affidavit, whereupon,
if the court sustain said motion, the defendaut shall elect whether
Nid cause shall be continued on his motion, or the witness sbail ..
then testify; and if sttid defendant shall not elect to have said
cause continued, the district attorney may exl\mine snid witness
in the same manner, and with same effect as though four days'
notice tht-reof had been given defemlant as herein before provided,
ext~ept that the district attorney, in the examination of said witne~ses, shall be strictly confined to the matters set out in his mo·
tion .
[As amended by 17th G. A .• ch. 1~, § 3, whichaddetl the proviso. The
words "four days ''"in the tenth line are ''three clear days" in 1he ori,:rinal,
but the former 1ne ret&ined here, as in the printed coJe. the change having'
probably been made l>y the editor. See note to§ 4484 as to si.nilur change.]
This section applies to evidence in
That the name of a witness ei:aruin·
ed before the ~rand jury, au<l the support of an indictment, and does
minutes of whose evidence are re· not preclude the testimony of witturned, is not in:lorse<l on the l>a.c.k of nesses who wet'tl not belore the grand
the indictment. is 11ot n grounJ for jur.r. an<l whose evidenl'e i11 not reexcluding his testimony; such dE>fect tur11ed with the indictment, ns to the
cao only ~ re.1cl1ed by motion to set fact that a certain wi:ue"s t •stified
uide th" i •1Jictment uader ~ 4a:{7: before the grand jury: The State o.
·,hr Stntf! r. Fowur, !>2-100; '1'/ie 1"01rler, 52-103.
The mere tniiure to file the minutes
$tnte "· Fly1t1t, 42-164.
That witue:cfft!s are t-xamined whose retum1!<l by the ~rand jury should
uamea are noL on the inJictmC'nt, can· not prevent the stat~ from mtro<luc·
not be rai,.f'd as an objection for the ing its evidence: TJie s:ate v. l'ostle·
l1111t time uftt>r coa•;iction: Ray 11. The wait, 14-446.
Failure of the 11tat.e to cnll any of
Stntt. I Gr., aI6; 1'ht Slnte "· Ho1u·
tou, 5(1-f>l2.
the w:tneascs whose names are in·
In the exJmination ofa witness, the d vrsccl on the indi::tment, is no groond
minutes of whose testimony Wt"re for presuming th1it t ht! testimvny of
trucen by the grand jury, and returned such witne!lses would be in favor of
with the indictment.. the prosecuting defendant: T~ Stnte v. Osfronder,
attorney is not limited to the testi- J8-43i"i. 4-">7.
mony given by the witness before the
It is sufficient that the notice here
~d jury, but may examine him as required be 11E>rYcd npon the defen·
to oth>!r m11tteN n ot therein reftrred dant personally. The mo<lP. of lier·
to: The Stnlt. o. Bowers, 17-46; The vice, or or authenticatin,q suc!i ~ervice
8tat,, '" Ost.-nntfet', l~·; ; TM State is not prescril>e<l. , f autn<'nticat.ed
hy the pPrson mnking it, that is auffi·
r. MrC:O!f, 00-262.
The mere brevity of the minutes of cient: /hid .. 45~.
the witnese 's te11timony taken by the
A varinnc·e in t be n11me of A. witness
tcr•md jury. will not justity the entire as indorst'd on the indictment, is not
exclusion of the testimony of 11uch I\ valitl o~jcct ion, unles~ tha party
Wltneaa: The State o. Yan Vleet, was misled the rt> by: I bid., 459.
2:~-t7.
Failure to inclor!IC namc11 of witThe state may call, in rebuttal, wit- neS1<es on the indictmf'nt is ground for
nesses whose name11 are not indo~ed setting it aside: Sc~ §4:;:J7, ~ ~.
on the indictment, and who were not
The minutes of c~i,\o?nce before the
examined before the grand jury: gran<l jury 1\~ .to be written out and
Tiu State "· Pamh 2-l-284; 1'he filed: See § 429:-3.
State "· Gillick. 10-98.
SEC. 4422. When the defendant's only plea is a former con- Defendant'
victioo or acquitt d, the order prescribed in the second aud third ~ej.787
subdivisions of the section immediately preceding the Inst, shall ·
·
be reversed, and the de ''e ndant shat! first otf..:r hi~ evidence in
support of his ,defense.
Sttc. 4423. The court shall not restrict counsel as to ti mo in Counsel: time
their arguments.
R. cH88.

•
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SEc. 4424. When two or more defendants are jointly indicted
for folony, any defendant requiring it may be tried separatdv.
In other c11ses, defendants jointly indicted may be tried sepkratefy
or jointly in the discretion of the court.
When defendants jointly indicted
for a felony elect to be tried separately, the order in which they shall be
tried rests with the district attorney,
under the direction of the court: The
State v. Hudson. 50-157; 7'he St<ttc
ti. Na8h, 7-a47, 3W.
Where defendants are jointly indicted for a misdemeanor, they may
be tried jointly or Reparat.ely in the
dillcretion of the court: The State v.
Gig her, 23-.-:ll8. And the state, as
well as defendants, in such case, may
Mk for a i;eparatR. trial: The State v.
.Jfarr:in, 1<?-499.
Whether tried separately or jointly,

either one of the co·defendants is a
compet.ent witness for the other: TM
Stnte v. Nash, 10-81; The Stat.e r.
Gigher, ~·ns. the jury beini.c
properly cautioned. in case of n. joint
t riu.1 1 tbat thti evidence i11 not to bt!
considered in behalf of the defendant
so testifying: The State v. Stewart,. &1-

312.
Whether defendants be jointly or
separately tried. a separat.e Judgment
is to be entered up ns to each. and 1 he
clP.rk is entitled to a foe for the f'nlry
of each Reparatejudgment, but whc>re
tried jointly, he is entitled to but ont!
trial tee: The Stater. Hunter. 3:~:Jol.

Rules of evi<lence.
R.. ~ 4805.

SKc. 4425. U,Pon a trial for a conspiracy, in a case where an
overt act is required by law to coustitute the offense, the defendant cannot be convicted unless one or more overt acts be
expressly allE'ged in the indictment, nor unless one or more of the
acts alle11:ed be proved; but other overt acts not alleged in the
indictment may be given in evi<lenc<>.
SEc. 4426. The rules of evidence in civil cases are applicable
also to criminal cases, except as otherwise provided.
See § § 36:36 and 4556, and notes.

Confession o!
defendant.
R. i 4.8?6.

8Ec. 4427. The confession of the defendant, unless made in
open court, will not warrant a conviction, unless accompauied
with other proof that the offense "·as committed.

Trial ror con-

11pi racy.
I<.~ 4iW.
c. f51, :.?996.

e

The wor<l .. <'Onfe:-sion" here used
· does not refer to admi~sions or declarations: The Stole"· Shau11hurst, 34547, 551.
As to what i11 a confession, see The
State " · Joms, !l:l-9.
'fbe corrobomtion. heltf, 1mfficient i u
a particular case: The State v. Lfwis,
Doubt.
:a. i 4Nl.

4-'HW. 22.
Sec ion referred t.o: The Stat~ " ·
Timur, 1~144.
A confession R.lone will not be euf-

ficient proof, in a civil action. of the
coinmis$ion of a crime: Georgia c.
Kepfurd, 45-48, 5~.

Sxc. 4!28. Where there is a reasonable doubt of the defen•lant being proven to be guilty, he is entitled to an acquittal.
AR to definition of reasonable doubt,
see 1'he State t'. Ostrander, 18-4:3!>.
4-'.>8; and instruction~ defining a rP.asonable doubt criticised, see, The

State

11.

Stewart,

52-~4.

Where insanity is sought to ~
established as an excuse for a. crime,
the presuwRtion of sanity roust b·:
overcome by a preponderenee of evidence. It is not sufficient for defondant to produce such evidence ns to
raise n reasonable doubt of sanity,
nor is he on the other hand required
to prove the insanity heyond a reasonable doubt: The State v. Felter,
32-49; TM State v. Bruce, 48-530.
Ancl the 11nme is true as to the pre-

sumption of ch11stity when defo:i<lant
charged with seduction relies on pr~vious unchn.s~ character R8 a dl'fi:nllt':
The Stute v. Wells, 48-671.
Where deft:!ndant relies upon the
proof ofan alibi, a bare preponclt:>rance
of proof in favor of defendant on that
issue is sufficient.: The State"· J'i11ce.11t, 24-~70; T~ State v. llenry, ~
40:~; The St1.fe t". Northrup, 4'-:~.
It is error in such cas~ to charge
the jury t i.at thL·y must befull!l sati11fled of the alibi: 7'he State 11. Hordin, 46-62a.
It i11 not a. reasonable doubt of any
one proposition of fa.ct which entitles
toanacquittal, butarea11onabledc:>ubt

I
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of good cbaracU>r. he shonld be acquitted: The State o. N<>rtJwup,
~.$; TM State"· Horning, 49-158;
The State "· LindleJI, 51~:~ ; 7''/u
State i·. Jones, 52-150.
The same degree of proof is required in a civil action t> recover
damages for a criminal net. n.s in a
µrosecuti('lo for the crima itself: IJa,...
ton "· Thom11 m, 46-30; or in an ac·
tion for slander in speaki1 ~ g words
imput.ing a crime, wht:re the truth ia
52-284.
rehed upon aii a det~nse: M ott o.
If' a reMonable doubt of the guilt Daw11on, 46-Sa.'j; Fountaill v. West,
of the defondant is raised by proof ~:.$-~.

of guilt. a.rising upon the ronsideration of all the eVtdence in the case:
1'1te State o. Hoy~n. ~ll; 17.
The court. ie not reqmred to charge
tbnt the jury sbonld acquit if they
have a reasonable doubt as to a specitied element. of the crime. It ie suffident to instruct them generally that
they should acquit, if upon tha whole
case, they have eucb I\ doubt of the
guilt of defi-ndant: Tiu Sta~ v. Cur·
ran, 51-112; The Stnte v. Stewart,

SEc. 4429. Where there is a reasonable douht of the degree of same
the offense of which the defen<lant is proven to be guilty, ho shall R. f •SOS.
ouly be convicted of the lower degree.
The jury eboulJ be instructed &.A to as upon the question of guilt or innotheir uuty under tit1e Rection: The ::ence: TM 8tate o. JOnt'S, 52-150.
State c:. Wolt.-ra, 4;,...:~9; and where
To warrant a conviction of grand
the crime ooni1ists of two or more deall tho> th.rrn<>s should be expla:ncrl and sub:uirtcd to the jury.
1'/i' Stat" o. Vi11.w111t. 4\J-2.U; The
::,t(lf·· o. Clt·11>1-0n.<1, !'J l-~74.
Evidt:nce of !;•IO<l character should
b.? con~idt>re<l upon the question as
to th..: <ll·l{ree 01 the otl"en!le, ns well

' ~PS,

larceny. the fact that. t.l1e value of the
property l'XC"l'llcll twenty tlollars, as
W1•1l a.st~.. ta.ct or thcs:Milll:[, ,;hou lu
bP. p: O\"Ptl ~-' ond n r1·n.~onnb1e doubt:
1'h, Stale 11. Wood. 46-116.
'l'i1c t.lefouda.nt JDll.Y be convicted
of a. Jowt>r degr~e than tbnt chW"geu:
See § 446.).

SEC. 4430. If it appear by the t<>stimony that the facts proved Higher oft'eruie
constitute an otfonse of a higher natu.re than that.charged i11 t !1 e in- k~'J7!\i.
<lictm1•nt, the court may direct the Jury to be cl1scharg-ed. and all c. ·61.~aooo.
proceetli11gs on the in .lictment to bo isuspendecl, and may or<lt.:r
the <lefonifant to be committe<l or contiuued on bail to answer any
ll<'w indictment which may be foun<l ug1tinst him for the higher
offense.
SEC. 4431. If the indictment for the higher offense be suhmit- ~amc.
ted l>y the grun<l jury, or be not found at the next term, tho court ~-~t;ir-:~ 111
mu~t ·,rnceecl to try the <l,.f<>ntl,.11t on.the original indictment.
· ·~· ·
fBy refP.rence to OOrre8J.X>Ddinll section of Revision (~ 47 2) it i~ · pp111'f'nt
thnt "FUbmitted," in tbis ae<'tion, should be "dismiei:ed." The Code
C-Om'ra' Repo1t ehowa that no change from the Revision wa..<J int.ended.]
81-:1 !432.
Whenever, in the opinion of the court. it is proper Jury Yte;.·
that t ••e jury shou!d \·iew the place in which the offe11se is charge<l ~~~~~~·
to have been committed, or in which any other material fact c. •51, e:J009.
occurred, it may order the jury to be conducted in a body, in the
custody of proper officers, to the place, which shall be shown
them by a pcrsou appointed by the court for that purpose. The
officers must be sworn to suffer no person to spPak to ur com municate with the jury, on any subject connected with the trial, nor
to do so themselves, except the person appointed by th<> court for
that purpose, and that only to show the place to be viewed, and
to return them into court without unnecessary delay at a specified
time.
Similar provision in civil cnaes: See t § 2790.

S•:c. 44:-33. If a juror have any personal know let.lge r<>spectin.,.. Juror 80
fact in controversy in a cause, he must <loelare the same m ope~ ~1~1H'~s.
court during t.he trial; and, if duri11g the retirement of the jury, a. c,'ost~'ii10.
juror declare any fact which could be evidence in the cause, as of
ft
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his own knowledge, the jury must return into court and the juror
must be sworn as a witness, and exa.min~d in the presence of the
parties, if his evidence be admissible.
SEP.ARA.TION OF .JURY.

SEc. 4434.

The jurors sworn to try an indictment, may, nt any

Jury permitted time before the tinal submission of the cause to them, in the <lis~ r~~te.
cretion of the court, be permitted to scparnte, except where one

c.

51, ~

son.

of the parties object thereto, or be kept tog-e ther in charge of
proper officers. Tl1e offic-"rs must be sworn to keep the jury
together during the adjournment of the court, and to suff~r nu
person to speak to or communicate with them on any subject connectc<l with the trial, nor do so themselves, and to return them
into court at the time to which it adjourns.

I

AP. to thn propriety of not nllowing fendant objects thereto, eee The State
the jury to sepn.rat.e woen the de.. v. Felter, 2:H>7.
.
SEc. 44:35, The jury, whether permitted to s~parate, or kept
Nottorom·
munlrnte or
('OD\'el'!IC.

R. ~ 4li03.

c. '51, i 3012.

together in charQ;e of sworn officers, must be admonishf>cl hy the
court that it is their duty not to permit any person to speak to or
commun icate with them on any subject cunnectcc.l with the trial,
and that any and all attempts to do so should be imm .> c.liately
reported hy them to the court, and that they shoulu not co11,·erse
among themselves on any subject connected with the trial, or fo:-m
or express an opinion thereon, until the cause is finally submitted
to them. This admonition must he given or referred to hy the
court at each adjournment, during the progress of the trial, previous to the final submission of the cause to the jury.
It need not appear of record that,, presumed thn.t the court. did it!' du•y
the jury were J?roperly admoniscwd in this re~pect: The :$tale v. Sh,·lleprior to each ad3ournment; it will be dy, 8-477.
TRIAL.

4436. The court shall. on the trial of every in'1ictment,
requested by either party, keep, or cause to bP. k"pt, by
~io~ ktpt. some person for that purpose hy it appointed, full and acc·urnto
minutes of the testimony of each witness examined on the tri11l,
·
showing the nan1e of the witness, the place of resid<'nce, and his
occupation, as well as of any oral evidence introduced, either bv
the state or defendant, after a plea or verdict of guilty, to he cofi'sidcred by the court in 11ggravatio11 or alleviation of the punishment in pronouncing se11tence 11gainst the dcfe :.clant, which shall
be c t~ rtitiP-d to be full 1t11d accurate by the ju<lge, and si~11cd by
him, and filed with thl~ clork, and so marked hy him, whi ch shall
be <kerned a part of the rt>cor<l of the cause. The person who
acts under such an appointment shall he entitled to such compensation for his services as may be allowed by the court, which shall
be paid by the proper county, and shall be taxed as costs.
Whm ee'feral .
81<:c. 4437. Upon nn indictment against severlil defendants,
1Jcli.:11rlants.
anv one or more may be com·icted or acqnitted.
1• 1
'k. ·ti1.
~ -tl'>IO.
··,
4438
c.
~ 3014.
:-SEC.
• • 0 n t I1e t.
r1a l o f an .m d'1ctment f or a 1'lu~
, t h e 1ury
'l'rtal ofllbel. h1n-e the right to dctermi11e the law and the fact.
SEC.

~nnutes oft~ when

R.;.'51,4s11.
c.
~ ;JOtf>.

s·lWllar
-·=' prov1s1on:
..

C!..
"410·)
i;x;e
~.
11

CHAP.

27.]
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Sioo. 4-139. On the trial of ao indictment for any other offonso orotren!K'e
than lihcl, questions of law are to be decided by the court; saving f1\~~~ than
2
the right of the defendant and the state to except. Questions of ~· .~:8~
0016
0
£act are to be tried by jury. And although tha jury have the · ' c ·
power to find a general verdict which includes questions of law as
well as fact, they are bound, nevertheless, to recoh·e as law what
is laid down as such by the court.
INSTRUCTIONS.

SEC. 4440. The court shall, on motion of either party, instruct Court Instruct
the jury on the laiw applicable to the case, which must alwa.vi:i be W7~in:i
in writing, signed hy the judg-e and filed with the clerk, and so 'i>l, ~ :io11.
marked by him, and it is to be deemed a part of the record of the
cause, and no oral qualification thereof sh1tll be p1 ~rmitted.

c:

The reqnirement that the judge
sbttll sign tbe inst.ructions ~iven by
him, is directory, and a failure to do
so will not be ground tor reversal,
when no prejudice resulted therefrom
to defendant: 7'1te State o. Stanley,

onlr •oond guilty of an offense for
which be 'vu:s pro perly on trinl: Thf
State c. T1oetdy, l l-350.
The court may direct an ncquittal
when there itrno tc~ti mony sustaining
the char~c. or when it is 110 sli)Cht
48-2'21.
that a. verdict of guilty would l'6
Tbe giring of instructions in reirard instautly set aRide, but not when
to an. offonst: of a. higher degree th.m there is a. conflict in the tt.>:;timony:
that for whil:h defendant is properly The Stall! "· Smith, ~8-.Wi.1.
on trial. will be sufficient t>rror to
Genemlly. ~ to instructions, see
warrant a reversnl, although he be notes to § ::!789.

SEc. 4441. Any instruction 11sknd by either party to be given ~nme.
by the court must Le in writing, and must be either gi vcn or ~· ~t8~-t8ots
refused, and so marked and signed by the judge, and tiletl with · " '
·
the clerk, and so marked' by him, and is to be deemed a part of

the record. It may b~ qualified in writin~ hy the court, but not
orally, and the qualification must be distin.~uishetl, intolligib!y,
from the instruction as origiually asked l1y the party, and signed
by the judge.
ThE' supreme court, on Rppea.1, will the instructionll will not be ground of

not pns.i upon instructions which ho.vc reve1~al: 1'/ie 8tnte r:. McComb11. U.
not been mR.Cie part of the reeord, 426.
either by l>ein~ 11igned as here requirIt. is the bcttrr practice. a.c1 n rule,
ed, or en1 bodied in a bill of exceptions: for the jun '!e to put nioitl"' t I: e iu~truc
Tiu Slate c. G,.bJtartlt. 13-4W; 1'he tions nske<l bv counR+?I. and cover the
whole groun(f in a m1t:1ocli<'al C'har~e
Stau ~- lVatroU8, 1~9.
But if thf!y wen• properly paslled of his own: The Stale o. Collins, ~(}upon by the court and embo1lied in o. 85; nod see notes lo preceding section.
bill of exceptionti, the failure to sign

SEC. 4442.
After hearing the charge, the jury may either nelibemtion :
<l<>cide in court or may retire for deliberation. 1f they do not !luL)h.of ollkcr
· hout ret1rmg,
· ·
c nrgc.
agree wit
one or more offi eers must b e sworn to ket>p in
I<.~ .is1:1.
them tog~ther in some private and couvenient place without meat c. ·:-ii,' ;1JI:>.
or drink, water excepted, and not to suffer any person to speak
to or communicate with them, nor speak to or communicate with
t.hem themselves unless it be to ask them whether they have
agreed upon their ,·er<lict, aud not to communicate to any
one the state of their deliberation or the verdict agreed upon,
until after the same shall have been declared in open court, and
received by the court, aud to return them into court when they.
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shall have so agreed upon their verdict, unless by perm1ss1on or
order of the court, or they be sooner discharged.
It ie not necessary that it appear be presumed unless the contrary ap-

I

11-a4:~.

affirmatiYely that the jury were in pt:at'S: The State o. Pitts,
charge of a sworn officer. Th1tt will
DISCHARGE OF JURY.

SEc. 4443. If bP-fore the conclusion of a trial a juror become
sick so as to be unable to perform his duty, the co.urt ma&y order
him to be .dischar(Y'ed
an<l in such• case a new 3"uror
may be sworn
.~
'
.
c. '51, e;!OlS. and the tr;al bcgm anew, or the JUry may be discharged and a new
jury then or afterw;mls be empu1wled.
SEC. 4444. The court may also Jischarge the jury where it apWnnt of JuJi&. pears that it .has not jurisdiction of the offense, or that the facts
rlktlon.
as charged in the indictment do not constitute an offense punishR ~ 4i\l:I.
c. ;;1, e3000. able by law.
SKc. 4445. If the jury be discharg-ed because the court has not
f.:nme.
jurisdiction of the offen~e charged in the indictment, and it appear
~: ~5e~3ooa that it wus committed out of the jur!s liction of this state, the
dcfenuant must he c..lischargc<l or ordered to be retained.in custody
a reasouable time, llntil the district attorney shall hn,·e a reasonable opportunity to inform the chief executive of the state in
which the offen~e was committed of the facts, and forsai<l officer to
require the delivery of the offender.
8Ec. 4446. If the offense Wl:lS committed within the e.xclusive
~~~e~ 1~~~~ ' jurisdiction of another co~rnty of this sta~e, the court mus~ direct
nnother coun· the defendant to be committed for such time as shall be oocmed
~h .fill6.
reasonable to await a warrant from the p1oper couraty for his
c: •51, e300l. arrest; or, if the offense be bailable, he may bn admitted to bail
in an undertaking with sufficient sureties that he will, within su·c h
time as the court may appoint, render himself amenable to a warrant for his arrest from the proper county, and if not sooner
arrested thereon, will attE>nd at the office of the sheriff of the
county where the trial was had, at a certain time particularly desi!!natcd in the undE>rtaking, to surrender himsnlf upon the warrant,
if issued, vr that the bail will forfeit such sum as the court may
fix, to be mentioned in the undertaking.
8Kc. 44-!7. In the case provided Jor io the last section, the
l'apen! trans- clerk must transmit, forthwith, a certified copy of the indictment
mitted by
and all the papers in the action filP.d with him, except the underclerk.
H. P. rnl6.
taking menlioo1•d in the last section, to the district attoruey of
c. ·51, e:!005.
the proper county.
S1::c. 44-4-8. If the defe11dant be not arrested on a warrant from
· l'l•f(•mlnnt dis- the proper countv he sh>lll be <lischarue<l from custody, or his bail
d1 11 •'l!l" I: when. .
.
1: ... .i;::;.
in the action shaJJ be exo11erntc<l, or money deposited mstead of
<". ·:.i, ~ 3006 •
bail shall be refunded, as the case may be, and the sureties in the
undertaking must be dischargt•d.
Sxc. 4449. If he be arresteJ, the sRme proceedings must be
~~:1~e4~~~estcd. had thereon as upon th~ arro8t of a <l~fendant in another county
'.:. ·r,1, ~ :m1. on a warrant of arrest issued by 1t. magistrate.
~~~~nf~~l do
SEc. 4450. If ~he jury he dischar~eh<l bblecabuse the fhacts set
11otconstit11te forth do not constitute an offt•nse punts a e
y 1aw, t e court
~~~1';,fi..1.
mu~t order that the defen<limt, if in custody, Le discharged tberec. ·~1. i 3008.
When Juror~
0 1
" 1! rs ~tck.
It. t 4!ii ~I.

1

t")

•

•
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from, or if admitted to bail, that his bail be exonerated, or if he
has deposited money instead of bail, that the money ·<le posited be
refunded, unless in its opinion a 11ew indictment can 1.e fra.med
upon which the defendant can be legally convicted, in which case
the court may direct that the case be suumit~d to the same or
another grand jury.
SEC. 4451.
When a defendant, having given bail, appears for When dcfen<l· its
· d"1scret1on,
·
ant under
tn"al, t he court may, m
at any t•une a 1·ter h"is appear- Rppell.I'8
forlmll
ance for trial, or<ler him to Le committed to the custody of the ~1~\816
proper officer to abide the judgment or furthor or<ler of the court; c>s1.~~.
and he shall be committed and held in custody accordingly.

CHAPTER 28.
OF THE 001\"'DUCT OF JURY AFTER l'HE CAUSE IS SUBMl'ITED TO JT,

SECTION

4452.

Upon retiring for deliberation, the jury may

Jury may tnke

Wr..':i

take with it all papers which h1we been received as evideuce in
7.
the case, except depositions and copies of such pllrts of public C. 61, t 00':!1.

records or private docu1t1ents as ought not, iu the opinion of the
court, to be takeu from the person having them in possession.
As applicable under this sect.ion, I see notes to§ 2797 .

•

SEc. 4453. The jury may also take with them notes of the tes- And notes of
timony or other proceedin~s 011 the trial taken by themselves or ~~1 fs~r.Y·
a11y of them, but none taken by any other person.
C. 51, fS022.
SEC. 4454. After the Jury have retired for deliberation, if D i~greetiment:
1n1orma on
.
h
t Ilt·re be anr disagr('ement between t em as to any part of the tes- desired.
timony, or 1f they df'sire to be in formed on Rny point of law aris- ~- ~518 ~ 93ooa
ing in the cause, thry mu~t require the officer to conduct them · '
·
into court, and upon their being brought in, the information required must be given in the pre::;enre of, or after oral notice to,
the district attoruey, o.nd the defendant or his counsel.
SEc. 4455. If, after the retirement of the jury, one of them be Juror sick.
taken sick so as to prevent the continuance of his <luty, or any ~- !r.tf'~'~
other accident or cause occur to prevent their being kept together · ., '
·
for dP.liheratio11. thn court may dischnrg-e them.
Sxc. 4456. E1'cept a.s provi .1 e<l in the last section, the jur.v When disc.-annot he <lischa:-g<~<l after the cause is submitted to them until ~~ir:rs~1:
t l:ey h>1\'e agreed upon their n~rdkt an<l rendered it in open court, c. '51, i 3()'2;).
Tiless by the consent of both parti~s e11tered upo~1 the record, or
uulC'ss at the expiration of such time as the court may deem
proper, it satisfactorily appears that there is no reasonable probab:lity t.hat the jury ca11 agree.
The fac·~ that, in the ex~·rcise
ant to be rcleasP.d, a.11 huving been
e iund discretion, the jury is thns dis- once in jE>opardy: The State fl.
cim.rged, does not entitle the defend- Vaughan, 29-286.
0

ofl

SEc. 4457. In all cases where a jurv i~ discharged or prevented l\ew trful.
· ·
- nrc1·dP-nt or ot1ler cause, R r,>l
~ 4 im.
f rom g-1v1ng
averd.1ct hy reason o f. any
, ~ 8026.
e:ltcept where the defendant is discharged from the intlict1;ie11t

c:
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Court may
11cljourn.

R. ~ 4828.

c. 1;;1, £ocm.
Pu me.

H. ~ 48:?4.
'61, ~ 0028.
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during the progress of the trial, or after the cause is suhmitted to
them, the cause may be again tried at the same or another term
of the cou rt.
SEc. 4458. While the jury is absent the court may adjourn
from time to time as to other business, but it shall be nevertheless
deemed open for every purpose connected with the c>1use submitted to the jury until a verdict be rendere<l or the jury is di:lcharged.
SEc. 4459. A final adjournment of the court discharges the
JUry.

CHAPTER 29.
OF THE VEllDlCT.

When jury

have a~ed.
R. fi 48"25.
c. 51, ~ 3029.

SECTION 4460. When the jury has agreed upon its verdict, it
must be conducted into court by the officer having it in char~c.
The names of the jurors must then be called, and if a.:1 do not
appear the rest must be discharged withowt p:iving a verdict. ln
such case the cause may again be tried at the same or another
term.
The provision as to calling the error sufficient to reverse t.l1e ju<l~

I

names of the jurors is directory only, ment unletis prejudice 1s sbowu : The
and a failure to observe it will not ht: St.rte ti. Bu1·ge, 7-2.Jb.
•
Defendant
t~e:~$~. when.

C.'ul,fOOSO.
verl!lct ren<lered.

~: M~OOsi.

Sxc. 4461. If th~ indictment be for a. felonv, the defond:mt
must be present at the rendition of the verdict. if it be for am sdemeanor, the verdict ma~ he rc11<lerec.l in his ahsen~e.
SEC. 44G~. When the Jury have answered to their nam<>s, the
court or the clerk shall ask them wh··ther they have agrt>e<l upon
the verdict, and if the forema.11 nnswt>rs in the affirmative, they
must, on lw ing required, declare the same.

pre-1

No pal'tic11la.dorm of words is
quirin~ thf> jury to declare their ve;·scribed to oo used by the court in re- diet: 'I'he State v. Collins, a2~36.
C>eneral or

11pe<:ial.
R. t 4828.
c. ';il, i 8032.

SEC. 4463. The jury may either render a general verdict, or,
where they a.re in douht as to the lC'g11l etfc>ct of the fac·ts pr<n-cn,
they may, except upon an indictment for libel, find a special ,~er
dict.
There is no proviRion for R. submi~-1 actioni:1: Tlie State "· Ridle!f, 48--1.JiO.
eion to the jury of particulnr qnesAs to special verdict. in civil cases,
lions of fact, on the trial of crim1na.I 11ee ~ ~l:lU8.

Generat

R. ~4$29.

c.

61,

i 803S.

SKc. 446-1. A general verdict upon a plea of not guilty is eithrr
"guilty" or ''not guilty," which imports a con\'ictio11 or a<'quittal
on every material allegation in the indictmC'nt. Upon a plea. of a
former co1wiction or acquittal of the same offense it is either "for
the state" or "for the defendant."
A verdict expressly i·eciting that indictment, ie a general nnd not. a
the jury find the defendant "guilty special verdict: Tilt Stau o. Tu,.,ier,

II

of aiding and concealing," etc., thus rn-144.
specifying tbe crime charged in the

.
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SEC. 4465.
Upon an indictment for an offense consist.ing of ~A~~~~~ll
different degrees, the jury rna.y find the defendant not guilty of foreut degreo.
the de~ree charged in the indictment, and guilty of any degree ~)5flr2918.
inferio r theret<', or of an attempt to commit t.he offense, if punishable.by indictment.

Although the offense consists of different de~ee9, and defendant is not
found ~uilty of any one of the degree~. he may still l>e convicted of an
otlense necessarily included in that
for which be is indicted. as provided
in the tollowin~ section: Gordon v.
The State, HlO. 1bus, held, that
tboul!h manslaughter is not a deg ·ee
of mnrdf'r, but a distinct offense, it is
necessarily included in the crime of
mur<ler: The State v. Clemons, Sl-

offense be not indictable, but triable
on informn.tion only. a. <i~renrl11nt put
on trial for a de~ree which is indictable mav be convicted in such lower
dl:'gree: Ibid.; anu see notes to Cunst.
art. 1. § 11.
Where defenclant is pot on trial
for the higbe1· degree of M ofl'e1.11e,
and is convic~d of a low1~r. and judgment thereon is reversed on appeal.
he cannot again be put on trial for a
higher degree thirn that of which he
W;ts r.onvicted: The Si(lfe v. 1'weedg,
274.
It seems that the l:lst claul!e of the 11-:~o; The State v. Clemons. 51section , " if punisha.l>le by indict- 274; and see 11otes to Co.1st. a.rt. 1,
went," relates alone to the preced- § 12.
ioll' clau~e, •·an attempt to commit
In case of reasonable doubt as to
the offense:" The State v. Jarvis, the degree of the otfen:>e, dcfondant
iI-41.
is to be con victcd of the lower deAlthough the infoiior dE>gree of the gree : See§ 44~1:1.

SEc. 44G6.' In all other cases the defendant may be found Other olfen!l6
guilty of any off+>n.s e, the commission of which is necessarily R'.~0~;~rgecl.
included in that with which be is charged in the indictment.
C. ·~i, i 30311.
If un indic' ment charge an otfenf.{e commit the onP is indu<le<l in an A.Sander a sect.ion cit the luw claimed to en ult with intent to commit t.he other:
hnve \>em violatncl. whatever offenRe The State v. White, 4)-:j25. Aud,
iR nt'<'.esRari!y inclurlcd m that charge held, not l'rror upon n conviction of
may be pu;•ished , thoullh the indi<-t- nss1rnlt with intent to comn1it grE>nt
ment contain 110 words specifically bodily injury, obtr.ined under nn ind~eignating the otff'nse i;o included : dictment for R.Ssnnlt with int• ·nt to
Benham v. The St. 1te, 1-542.
ruurder, to sentl·nce for a simr:ie 1~ilhl'refore, held, that as every in- so.ult: The Slak v. Schele, :>2tentional maimin ~ and di11figuring 608.
incluJes an ;is.~ault aud battery, a
The crime of rape necc>si:arily in·
defendant indicted for the former of- eludes the crime of an as11a.11lt with in·
fe11et! might be convicted of the latter, tent to commit rape: 7'he State "·
although no a.c;Hault was charged: Mc.Laughlin, 44-~~; ant.I also a
Ibid. Htdd, also, that a simple snnple assault: The State v. V i11saut,
nssault is necessarily inclucled in a 49-~l.
char~P. of an a.'3snult with intent
Tbou~h an indictment charging
to commit a bodily injui·y: Orton 11. merely an nssaiilt with intent to comThe State, 4 Gr. 140; and that, on an mit murder, might not include the
indictment for murder, defendant commission of an assn.nit and bnttery,
may ht! found guilty of 111anslaughtcr: yet, where an indictment charging
Gordon " · The 8t(1te. 3-410; and the former crime chargf'd the comtbat a person indict~d for an WJsuult imssion thereof by assault 1rnd batwith intent to commit murder. may tery, ht'ld, that a conviction for asbt! convicted of assuult anrl battery : sault nn<l battery was wurranted:
l>ixon "· The 8t11te. ;Hl6; or of a The State t'. Graham, 51-72.
simple assault: The Stattt "· ShepUnder an infortu1ttion charging dc"rd, 10-1~6; The State "· White, fendnnt wit.h the sccon<l otfensA e.nd
~3'l.:>; and the.t, under an indictment prior conviction under§ 1540 tfor the
for burglary, a defencia.nt may ht: unrawful sn.Je of intoxicating liquors)
oonvicteu of t.be offense of enter ing, be may be foun11 guilty of t.he fin;t
etc., defined in § ;)894: The State v. offense: The State v. Ensley, 10-149.
Maxwell, 4~-208.
'l'bejury should b(J inRt.ructed that
Manslaughkr is included in mur- they may find the defendant guilty of
der, and an assault with intent to any lower offense included in the one .

•
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Const. 11.rt. l, § 11.
If defendant is found guilty of a
lesser offense included in the one for
which l•e i11 put on trial, such convict.ion operates aa an acquittal of the
offense for which he was indicted,
and if on app{'al judgment is reversed, he can only be tried a second
time for the offense of which he was
convicted: The State 11. Tweedy. 11350; 7'he State v. Clemons, 51-274.
State v. Jarris, 21-44; The Stnte v. . Coru{>OU!ld otfcnses may be included
Shepard, 10-li6; and see notes to m one 10d1ctment: See § 4JOO.

charged: The State v. Waltet'B, 45389; and it will be error not to RO inetruct them: The State " · Clemons.
51-~74; The State "· Vinsa,,t, 49241.
.
A defendant put on trial for an
indictable offense may be punished
for an offeni;e neees~rily included
therein, a.lthougb thfl latter be of 1mcb
a character th1it it is not indictable,
bul only triable on information: The

SEC. 4467.
On an indictment against several, if the jury cannot
agree
upon
a verdict as to all, they may render a verdict as to
Indictment
11f(ni11st SC\'el'- those in regard to whom they do agree, on 'vhich a judgment shall
ul : tludlng or
be eut~red accordingly, an<l the case as to the rest may be tried
jUI')' ·
R ~4~7.
c. 'iil, ~ :io.w. by another jury.
81.;c. 4-!GS. If the jury render a verdict which is neither a·g'.m\'.crdtct lnsum- eral nor spt•cial verdict, the court m11y direct them to reconsider
l"tT!· :~.
it, and it shall not be recorded until it be renderecl in some fol'tn
<.;. ·ti1.e 3041.
from which it can be clearly understood what is the intent of the
jury, whether to render a general verdict or to find the facts specia ly an<l leave the judgment to the tourt.
Section applied: The State"· M11x- I well, 42-208, 214.
SEC. 4469.
If the jury persists in finding an informal verdict,
from which, however, it ean be understood that their intention is
clil:t.
to find for the defendant upon the issue, it shall he entered in the
H. ~4839.
<:. ·;;1, i 8042.
terms in which it is fo.u nd, and the court must give judgment of
acquittal. But no judgment of conviction can Le p;iven u11l1·ss
the jury expressly find against the defendant upon the issue, or
judgment be giveu against him upon a special verdict.
S1-:c. 4470. When a vertli 1.:t is rendered, and b<!fore it is re.corded,
the jury may he poll<'<l on the requirement of either party;
\' l'Td let ren1lered: Jury
in
which
case they shall be severally asked wlietl1er it he their vt>-rp111led.
R;.4&«>.
dict, and if any one answer in the negative, the jury must be sent
<.;, r:;1, e3043.
out for further deliberation.
SEC. 4~71. When the verdict. is given, and is such as the court
If any juror
may receive, the clerk may immediately enter it in full upon the
dl.sl\gTOOL
record, and must read it. to the jury, and inquire of them wheth<'r
R. t 4841..
it is their verdict. If any juror disa.,gree, the fact must be entered
upon the record, and the jury 11gain sent out. But if no disagreement he expresse<i, the verdict 1:s t:o111plcte and the jury must be
discharged from the case.
S:·:c. -1472. If the defense be the insanity of the defendant, the
If dc-fen.ee be
jury must he instmctecl, if they acquit him on that ground, to
ln.~rnlty: Jury
state that fact in their verdi(·t. The (·ourt may thereupon, if tl:c
Inst ructcd.
H. ~ ·1 842.
defon<lant he in custody, and his discharge is d c?erned dangerous
<.:. '{•1, t 8(M4.
oo the puulic peace atilt safety, order him to be <'ommitted to the
Iowa insane hospital, or retained in cui:;tody until he becomes sane.
SEC. 44-73.
lf judgment of acquittal be gi,·e11 on a gf'nend
Pefc-ndant dl&drn rl!Nt
verdict, and the defeudaut be not detained for any other legal
lL ~41'1 13.
c. 'f•l, t SCN6. cause, he must be discharged as soon as the judgment is given.

Informal ver-

•
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SPEC'li.L VERDICT.
SEC. 4474. A special verdict is that by which the jury finds Special verdict
the facts only, leavmg the judgment to the court. It must pre-~~~·~·
sent the conclusions of fact as established by the evidence and c. ~1. ~ 003-l.
not the evidenco t.o prove them, and these conclusions of fact
mu.st be so presented as that nothing remains to the court but to
draw conclusions of law upon them.
For similar provision in civil cases, I see§ 2807.
SEO. 4475. The special verdict must be reduced to writing by
the jury or in their presence, entered upon tho minutes of the
court, re3d to the jury and agreed to by them, before they are
discharged.
SEC. 4476. The ;pecial verdict need not be in any particular
form, but shall be sufficient if it present intelligibly the facts
found by the jury.
SEc. 44-77. The court must give judgment upon the special
verdict as follows:
1. If the pica be not guilty and the facts prove the defendant
guilty of the offensn charged in the indictment, or of any other
offense of which he could be convicted in law under that indictment, judgment shall be given accordingly. But if the facts
found do not prove the defendant guilty of the offense charged,
or of atny offense of which he could be so convicted un<lcr the
indictment, judgment of acquittal must be rendered;
2. If the plea be of a former conviction or acquittal of the
same offense, the court must give judjl;ment of conviction or
acquittal according as the facts prove or fail to pro\·e the former
conviction or acquittal.
Pleas of not guilty, and former R.nt, nnd he did noh.skleave to plead

conviction or acquittal, may be pleaJed together (see ~ 4:{~>\:!, ~ 3), and
where only the latter plea wllil interpost>d, and found agaim1t the defend-

iaT"8s

c>o1}:ii~i.

~Ti:..'l'.?.
c. rjl, t ai::~.
!~~ent
R. ~ 4sa:J.

c'"1eam
· .i'
•

over, held. that a judgment of conviction WO..'! vroper without further
trial as to lus guilt: The State v.
Gnen, 16-239.

Verdict lmufli.
d o not, rn
. a specta
. l verd.1ct, pronounce clent.
SEC. 4478 . If t he JUry
affirmath·ely or negativciy on the facts uccessary to enable the ~· ~0tsr00ss.
court to give judgment, or if they find the evidence of facts · '
merely, and not the conclusions of fact from the evidence as established to their ~atisfactioo, the court may order them to retire
for further deliberation.

CHAPTER 30.
OF Bq.LS OF EXCEPTION.
S!!CTJON' 44 79. On the trial or an indictment, exceptions may be ~~~~~?n&
taken by the state, or by the defendant, to any decision of the O. '01. i 0016•
court upon matters of law, in any of the follow in~ cases:
1. In disallowing a challenge to an individual juror;

•
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2. In admitting or rejecting witnesses or evidence on the trial
of any challenge;
3. In admitting or rejecting witnesses or P-vidence, or in
deciding any matter of law, not purely dif>cretiona.ry, on the trial
of the issue.
·
As to exceptions in civil cases, see I§§ 2831 to 2836.
8Ec. 4480. Nothing herein contained is to be construed so as
to
deprive either party of the rip:ht of excepting to any action or
Ho'• to be
conHtrued.
dE>C'ision
of the court which affects am· otht~r material or substanR. ~4~.
tial right of either party, whether b~fore or after the trial of the
indictment, or on such trial.
S1.x;. 4481. The office or a bill of except!ons is to make a part
omce of bill or of the proceeding-s or evide nc~ appea1· of recor<l which would not
ri,~'tftil3.ns.
otherw1sl'! so appear.
•
Applif>d: The Statev. Fay, 43-651.
Pnpers deemed
)l~rt
of reeord.
t. i 4S4
7.

l

Flthf'I" ra~,.

may except to
•. . . on
lt. 2 ,!),(>.

(;. '51, f 3().17.

1·1me flllm\"ed
to cxnmtue.
R. ~ 4&19.

•

8Ec. 4482. All papers pE>rt:tining to the cause and filed wifo
the clerk, and all entries nu~cle by the clerk in the record book
• ·rng- to t h.em, an <l s IlOwmg
·
· or d ec1s10n
· · o f t he court
port1u11
t he action
upo11 them, or any part of them, are to be deemed parts of the
record, and it is not necessary to exc('pt to any action or decis)on
/
of the court so appearing of recor<l.
SKc. 4483. Either party may allege an exception to any decision or action of the court, on any applicntion of either party,
which may be, and is made orally tot.lie court, in any stage of the
proceedings upon whiC'h the dec.sion or action ot' the court is not
rcquire<l to be, and is not, cnt1.•red in the r1·c·ord hook, and n•duce
the same to writing, and tender the sumc to the jutlgE.>, whose
duty it is to sign it; 1tnd if he sign the sam<', it shall be filed with the
clerk and thereupon be: ome a part of the record of the CR use; but
if the judge refuse to sign it, such refnsnl must be stated at the end
thf'rcot'; and it may then be signed by two or more attorneys or
officers of the court, or disinterested bystanders, and sworn to by
the persons so signing t.he same, and filed with the clerk, and it
shall thereupon become a part of the record of the cause.
S1w. 4484:. The judge shall be a! lowed one clear day to examine
the bill of exceptions, and the party excepting shall be allowed
three clear days thereafrer to procure the signatures an<l file the
same.
JThe word "clear" in the first and also in the third line. as in the

original. is omittc1l in the printed cotlc. In ~ 4421, "four days" i@ sub~ti
tuted in the printed c·lde for •·three clear dayi; '' in thi? original, and the
former express.on is ret.'\ioed in this work as prohnbly sl.'oonymous, hut here
the omission in the print.et! co1le of the wor<l " clel\r, ' without chan~ in
the numher of days, is certainly a material a.lt.er.ltioo. See similai· change

r:r

be modi·

R. i4850.

Time allowed
to prepare.
R. f '851.

in§ 4496.)
8Er.. 4485. If the judge and the party excepting can agree in
modifying the bill of exceptions, it shall be modified accordingly.
SEc. 4-186. Time must be given to .prepare the bill of exceptions when it is necessary. Whe11 it can reasonably be done, it
shall be settled at the t;me of taking the exception.

CHAP.
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CHAP'I'ER 31.
OF NEW TRIAL.

SECTION 4487. A new trial is a re-examination of the issue in Definition.
the same court liefore another jury, after a verdict has been given. ~- ~~23().j()
SEc. 4488. T i10 granting of a new trial places the parties in ~-ft'ect.
·
the same pos'. tion as if no trial had been had. All tho testimony ~·tf8r00,r, 1
must b : produced anew and the former verdict cannot be used or · ;) '
·
referrE>d to either in the evidence or in argumr.nt.
SEc. 4489. ThP. court may grant a new trial for the following cau~ for.
causes, or any of them:
~- ~t~J4:ioo2.
1. When the trial has heen had in the absence of the defend- · u '
ant, if the indictment be for a fe !ony;
2. 'When the jury has re "eivcd any evidence, paper, or document out oi court not authorized by the court;
3. When the jury have sepatnkd without leave of the court,
after retiring to deli hP.r.Lte up.m their ver:dict, or have been guilty
of any misconduct t.;,ndmg to prevent a fair and duo consideration
of the case;
·
4. \Vhen tho verdict has been decided by lot, or by means
other than a fair expression of opinion oo the pR.rt of all the jurors;
5. \Vben the court b.ls misJirectecl the jury in a. mater.al matter of law;
6. When the verdict is contrary to lR.w or evidence. But no
more than two new trials shall he granted for this cause alone;
7. When the court has refused properly to instruct the jury;
8. 'Wben from any other cause the defendant has not received
a fair and impartial trial.
Newly discovered evidence is not a.
The supreme court will butcautiousground for new trial in criminal cnses: ly interfere with verdicts, when it is
Tl~ S•rite o. Boacman, 4-'>--418. 4:H.
claimed that they are iimtinst the
Tba:, a juror left the jury-room and evidence: Tiu State v. Collins, 20-85;
was temporarily absent for a proJ!P.r but where 11. con,·iction is cltmrly con-

purpoee, in charge of a deputy 11her1tf, tmry to the wei~ht of evidence, it
kid, not sufficient ground for grant· Rhoul<l be set l\lmle: The Slate o.
ing_a new trial: Ibid.
Wolse!f, ~ :-2=>1; a.nd in n particular
The drinking of spirituoua liquo1'8 case the Action of the court below in
during the time when a jury is ont
for the purpose of dclitierating upon
their verdict, is sufficient misconduct
to reverse 11.judgment on such vcrrlict
on appeal: The Stale1'. Baldy, 17-:~S} .
Ancl see other cases under § '18J7, ~
2.
Greater latitude is allowed a party
claiming a new trial in the supreme
court, in a criminal, than in 11. civil
action: The State "· TomliMon, U.(()1.

overruling a motion for n. new trial
on the groun.l of ir.euftUency of evi·
dence wns reversed: Tiu State o.
Hilton, :&-241.
A new trial was granted on appeal,
on 'he ground th1Lt it appeared that
under the peculiar circuwstances of
the caRe the prisoner had not bad a
full, fair, and impartial trial (as provided in~ 81, although no error of
law was sufficiently shown: T1·ulock

•

o. The State, 1-515.

SEC. 4490. The application for a new trial can be made only Application:
by the defendant, and must be made hefore judgment.
when !Dade.
Section applied: The State 11. Bizby.
89-465.
It would seem that th~ presence of
det~n<Luil, accused of a felony, is not

neceesory at the argument and determination of a motion for new trial
(§ 43.51) : The State o. D1ckloU8: 19447.

~: if.l'rm.
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CHA'PTER 32.
OF ARREST 011' .JUDGMENT.

Gl"'mnds of.

It. ~ 4S.">fi.

c. ·;;1, e30M.

SECTJON 4491. A motion in arrest of judgment, is an application to the <:>ourt in which the trial was had, on the part of the
defendant, that no judgment he rendered upon a verdict agRiost
him, or on a plea of guilty, and shall be llranted:
1. 'Gpon any grouud which would have been ground of demurrer;
2. When upon the whole record no legal judgment can be
pronounced.
That it does not appear from the <lt-mnrrer. (See § 4166, and notieR.)
ind:ctment thn.t it was found within Such objection ca.nnot be ur~d in areighteen months atler the commission rest of jud·Iment : TM State ti.
of the offense, is not I\ ground of Deit1·ick, 51-467.

I

I

~o~~otton or
R. ,l 48.?7. _
c. 01 • e305.5.

SEC. 4492. The court may also, upon its own observation of
any of these grounds, ari:est the judgment on its own motion.
SEc. 4493. If the court is of opinion from the evidence on the
Defendantbeld trial that the defundant is ~uilty of a public offense, of which uo
Wi~~er.
legal conviction can be bad on the indictment, he may be held to
c: oi.e So51. answer the offense in like manner as upon a preliminary examination.
When motion
SEc. 4494. The motion may be made at any time before
mndt'.
judgment, or after judgment, during the same term.
R. e48.'.i9.

CHAPTER 33
OF

Jt;DG~JENT.

SECTION 4495. Upon a verdict of not guilty for the defen<l&n4
or special verdict upon which a judgment of acquittal must he
given, the court must render jll(i~ment of acquittal immediatdy.
e
SEc. .4496. Upon a plea of guilty, upon a verdict of guilty, or
Time -when
a special verdict, upon which a jud.: mt•nt of conviction must h"
j11<1tnmm1.
may ren d ered, t he court must fi x a time
·
~
·
· dgmeut.
htprmil)unced.
xor
pronouncmg
JU
R. .i~ ~8?1~2.
The time appointed for pronouncing judgment must be at least
c. 1' e 31X>8. three clear days after the verdict is rendered, if the court remain
in ses!'ion so long, or if not, as rP.mote a time as can reasonably be
allowed, but in no case can the judgment be prono'lloQ.ed in less
than six hours after the verdict is rendered.
[The word "c)Par" in the fiflh line, as in tbe ori:zinal, is omitted in the
pnnted code. See note to§ 44"4 as to similar omission~.)
Where the defendant appears to judgment to a11 remote a period u it
have heen sentenced bP.fore the ex- renscnahlyc )uld: The State v. Wood.
piration of the three days hl'l'P. pro- 17-18; The Stat~ v. Mart'"in. 12-499;
vided, it will be preaumed, in but where the record showed that the
the absence of any showing to the court was in session more than three
oontrary, that the court deforred its days after the verdict was found, held,
When rendert>d.
R. 4860.

CHAP.
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lbat the statute is imperative, and
unless the record quit.e clearly rebuts
the preaumprioo of prej11d1ce, it cannot be disre)(arded, and the judgment was rever ·ed and cause remanded, not for new triRl, but for
jud~ment upon the verdict, with
leave to defendant to ehow anv ca.ose
against the same which hnd not been
11lready pN!Sed upon: T'IM State o.
Wut1·ouB. Ia-4S9.
It is not error to render a jud~ent
at the next t.erm after a conviction ie
bad: T>ie State rJ. Ray, 50-520. And,

Tuld, where t.he record did not show
wbt>thE'r six bourR int.ervened between
the filin1r of a plel\ ·of guilty and the
final adjournment of the t.erm, nnd a
continuance was mode without ob·
jection, the presumption would be
that the coort a.djourned in lese than
11ix hout"ll, Rnd tbP. cMe wa.s continued for jad1rmt>nt by consent, l\nd
that tnere wu no error io failing to
pronounce judgment at the term at
whit:h the plea was filed: The Stnu
.,_ Stlf)IM, 47-27ti.

SRc. 4497. For the purpose of judgment, if the conviction be For felony:
for a folony, the defendant must be personally present; if it be defendant
for misdemeanor, judgment may be pronounced m his ahsencc. ~~~::Js.
Srw. 4498. If the defenda11 t has been discharged on bail, or When defend011
hllS deposited money instead thereof, and does not appear for ~~1 ~ out
judgment when his personal appearance is necessary, the court, ~· ,·:8fs1CJ
in addit:on to the t'orieiture of the undertaking of bail, or money · " '
·
deposited, may make an order directing the cterk to issue a bench
warrant for his atresi.
SEC. 4499. The clerk, on the application of the district attor- Bench warrnnt.
ney, may, accordingly, at any time after the order, whether the ~ ~~SOG:!.
court be in session or not, issue a bench warrant into one or more
counties for bis arrest.
SEC. 4500. The bench warrant may be substantially in the Form ot
following form:
R. I '867.
COUNT'!' 01' ••••••••••••.•

TeB

STATE OF

lowA.

To any Peace Officer in the State :
A. B. having been duly convicted on the .... d1ty of ........ ,
A. D. 18 .. , in the district court of ......•... county, of tha
crime of (here designate it generally, as in the indictment.)
You are, therefore, hereby commanded to arrest the said A. B.
and bring him before said court for judgment, if it he then in
session, or if it be not then in session, you deliver him into the
custody of the sheriff of said county.
Given under my h1tnd and the seal of SRid court, at my
[sE.u] office in
, in said county, this-- day of
•
A. D.18-.
By order of the court.
- - - - - - , Clerk.
SEc. 4501. The bench warrant may be served in any countv Service.
R.a '4~.
in the state.
c. tM. ~&>GS.
SEC. 4502.
Whether the bench warrant ho served in the Same.
county where it was issued, or in another county, the officer must~· ~t8t9So64.
arrest the defendant and bring hi:n before the court, or commit · ·
him to the officer mentioned in the warrant according to the command thereof.
SEc. 4503. When the defendant appears for judgment, he Judgment.
s~all be informed by the .co~rt, or by tho clerk under its direc- ~ ~rl01io6.s.
tioo, of tho nature of the md1ctment and of bis plea, and the ver70
w
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diet, if any thereon, arid must be asked whether ho have any lc~al
cause to show why ju<.lgment should not be pro11ou11ced against
him.
Thie section but d1•clnree the com-1 from the failur~ to no'.e it of ?(>cord:
mon law. The action of the court M The St<1te r. Wood, 1 :-18; The Stale
here directed is not required to be v. Sti,,jle, 13-60:t Unless it othl'rmade mA.tter of record, although it wise up ears. it will be presuu1t'(J
may properly be done, but no pre- that the11e steps were properly taken:
sumption of its omission will arise T'/u State"'· Welts, ~Li~, U6o.
Same.
R. f 4871.
lnsantty: how
rletennlned.
K

~48i2.

l\ew trial
R. ~ 487li.
Rendition of
imtgmcnt.
lt?. 4!\i4.
c. ':>1. ~ 3066..
When con-

,·ktcd of two
or more offen~.

R. l 4880.

c..:. 'i>l, ~ aoiO.

SEC. 4504:. He may show for cause against the judgment, that
he is insane, or any sufficient grouud for a new trial, or in arrest
of judgment.
SEc. 4505. If the court is of opinion that there is reasonable
ground for believing him insane, the question of his insanity
sha 'l be determined as provided in this code, and if he is foun<l
to he insane, such proceedings shall be had as arc herein directetl.
S.e:c. 4506. If he move for a new trial, or in arrest of judgment, the court shall defer thfl judgment, and proceed to hear
and decide the motions..
SEc:. 4507. If no sufficient cause he a llcged or app('ar to the
court why judgment shoul1I not be pronouneed, it shall thereupon
be re11dercd.
SEc. 4508. If the defendant is convicted of two or more
offenses, before judgment on either, the punishment of each of
whit·h is, or may be, imprisonment, the judgment may he so rendered that the imprisonment upon any one shall commence at
the expiration of the imprisonment upon any other of the offe11ses.

Where two judfrments of imp1isonmenr. oirainst a defendant were rendere<l on the same day, but no
provision wns made as to the commcncem1mt of either term us h ere contemplatE>d, h11ld,. that the prisoner
should be held in confinement nnt.il
Fine: how

Sl\tlsfled.

R. ~ 4AA1.
c. 'lil, f OO'iL

51-2~0.

SEc. 4509. A judgment. that th~ defondilnt pay a fine may also
direct that he be imprisoned until the fine be satisfied, specifying
the extent of the imprisonment, which shall not exceed one day
for evP.ry three anrl one-third dollars of the fine.
This 11ection is applicablt>, whether (See § § 4611, 473~): Tht: State 11.
the 11latute undn which the fine is
imposed provides that punishment. be
by fine only, or by both fine and imprisonment. The judgment ehuuld
specify the extent of the impri11onment: The State ti. Myers, 44-580,
584.
This provision applies only to the
fine, and not to the costs: The State
"'· Erwin, 44-U37.
Payment of the fine does not eA.t.iBfy
the costs: The Stateo. Gray, 3.'>-503;
Grey o. Ferreby, 36-146.
Imprisonment under this section
doeR not operate to pay the fine.

committed to
Jo.II oCnnotber
··0•1nty.
l<. ~ 4884.
l!. '51. i 807S.

both were served out, nnd that the tnm
of irupri1101u11P.nt on the judgmeul last
rendered would commence on the
expiration of that under the fir.st.
Two termR of imprisonment cnn not
bl~ concurrent: Mier "· McMillan.

J<minn. 89-3 7; The St<ite v. An-

u:erdrr, 40-151.
Under § ~ 47:«) an:.l 4741. the
jud~ment mny bP. I hnt clt·fendant
shall l>c confinPci at hllrd lnl>or nnt1
credited with $l.M p t>r day upon th~
j:iclgment ft¥ainst him, •·ut the durotion of his 1mprisonwebt cannot exceed that here spe..:ified: Tire Cit!!
of Keolcuk "· DnB~ell. 47-.597.
A prisoner. havintr been confi ncd
until liberated under§ 4611, is entitied to bu.ve the juilg-ment against
him satisfied: Thi titate "'· Van

Vleet, 2:3-168.

SEc. 4510. When a person is, in any event, to be committed
there he no jail or no sufficient oue in the county wh~re
the party would be committed under the ordinary provisio1.s of

w jail, if
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law, the court or magistrate committing may order him to be committed to the jail of some ottier county, which shall be the one
which is moet convenient and safe, anci the county to which the
calllif. originally belonged &hall be holden for all the expenses
ther·rof.
SEc. 4511. In all cases, except murder in the first degree, the t_~
court rendering judgment mu.st make an order fixing the amount t
·
in which bail must be taken, and there shall be no execotion of
the judgment until such o~ be made.

CHAPTER 34.
OF .EXECUTION.

SECTIO~ 4512. When a judgment of imprisonment, either in Copy orJn~
the penitentiary or county jail is pronounced, a certified copy of m~nt fum cd
the entry thereof in the record book, must b.e forthwith furnished ~- {:~.
to the officer whose duty it is to execute the s:uuc, who shall pro- c. al, f ~4 ·
ceed and execute 1t accordinglv, and no other warrant or authority
is necessary to justify or require its execution.
SEc. 4513. lf the ju<lgrnent be imprisonment, or a fine and ~-:re%1:::i:~~
imprisonment until it be satisfie<l, the defendant must forthwith R. ~ 48\17.
be committed to the custody of the proper officer, and by him c. Sl, i 307S.
detained until the judgment be complied with, or the defendant
discharged hy due course of law.
As to the order in '!hicb two or aerred out, eee § 4508. and note.

more terme of imprisonment are tio be

I

SEc. 4514. \Vhen the judgment is imprisonment in the county By whom exejail of the county in which the trial is had, or 1i fine and that the i~r,!!JS.
defendant be imprisoned in such county jail until it be sa.tit>fic<l, c. 'ul, f 3076.
the judgment must be executed by the sheriff of that county. ln
all other cases, whP.n the judgment is imprisonment, the sheriff
of the county in which thP. trial was had, must deliver the
defendant to the proper officer i11 executio11 of the ju<lgmnnt.
SEC. 4.n15. lf tho judgment be imp. isu nmen~ or K fine and ~nme.
imprisonment until it he satisfied, in the county jttil of the county ~: ~~8f3o77.
in which the trial was had, the sher.ff of the cnunty in which tho
' .
trial was bad, shall deliver a certified copy of the entry of the
judgment, together with the body of the defendant, to the keeper
of the jail or prison in which the defendant is to be imprisoned,
and take bis receipt therefor on a duplicate copy of such P.ntry,
which he must forthwith return to the clerk of the court in which
the judgment was rendered, with his return thereon.
SEC. 4516. The sheriff, or his deputy, while conv<'ying the Ofllcer's
defendant to the proper prison, bas the same authority to require ~~~~mfd:
the assistllnce of any ci ttzen of the state in securing the defen<l- R. fc,4900. •
ant, and retaking him if he escape, as if the sheriff were in his c. 1• i 8078•
own county; and every person who ne1it:ects or rnfuses to assist the
sheriff whE-n so required shall be puoish~ble as if the sheriff \Vere
in his own county.
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Sxc. 4517. An officer executing a judgment of imprisonment
shall make a written return of the execution of such judgme11t
R. f 4901.
forthwith after such execution, and file the same with tbe clerk
of the court., by which the judgment was rendered.
Sxc. 4518. Upon a judgment for a fine, a writ of execution
Execution for may be issued as upon a judgment in a civil case.
~~j·4902.
SEc. 4519. When the ju<lgment is for the abatement or reHow Judgment moval of a nuisance, or for anything other than the payment of
~~r:~~~~- money by the defendant, a certified copy of the entry of such
~7:~
judgment, delivered to the sheriff of the proper county, shall
authorize an<l require him to execute such judgment, and he shall
return the same with his doings ·und1?r the snme thereon indorsed
to the clerk of the court in which the jmlJrment was rendere:l
within seventy days after the date of the certificate of such certified copy, unless it be a judgment of imprisonment, which is
hereinbefore provided for•
Return.

. CHAPTER 35.
OF APPEALS.

In crimlnal

ca.sea.

R.f4!m

Who may.
R. l 4900.

When taken.

R. I '906..

SECTION 4520. The mode of re.viewing in the supreme court
any judgment, action, or decision of the district court in a criminal case, is by an appeal.
SEc. 45~1. Either the defendant or the state may take an
appeal.
SEC. 4522. No appeal can be taken until after judgment, and
then only within one year thereafter.

The judgment here contemplated
is final judgment. No appeal lies in
a criminal case from Rn intermedinte
order or decision (overrulin1C The
Stale o. B,.andt, 41-598): The State v.
S1oearmgen, <tl--3:-IB; and the s me
rule is applicable to appeals by th~
state, a.e well n.e by defendant: The
Stat' "· DMill, 47-6:H.
A criminal case cannot be brought
to the supreme court by agreement of
parties, before a final judgment is ren-

Bowtaten.
:a. f 49C>'7.

When deemed
'-ken.
l. f G08.

clered in the court helow: Rutter o
Nor can the supn•me court entertain j11riedict1on. bv
consent of parties, of a case appealed
ttfter tbe time for taking an nppeal haR
run out: 'l'he State c. Plemi11g, !:.44:t
After payment of thE' fine or
Rerving out the impri~onwE>nt according to the sentence. the criminal cannot appt>al from the jutlgmenl: T~

The State, 1-99.

State v. Westfall,

~7-i>iiJ.

SEC. 4523.
An appeal is taken by the party taking it, or the
attorney of such party, s~rving on the adverse party, or the attorney of the adverse party who acted as attorney of record in the
district court at the time of the ren<lition of the judgment, and
also on the clerk of the district court hy which the judgment was
rendered, a notice in writing of the taking of the appeal from the
judgment.
Sxc. 4524. The appeal is deemed to be taken when the notict>s
thereof, required by the last section, are filed in the office of the
clerk of the court in which the judgment was rendered, with t-viien~n of the servic~ th~reof in<lorsed thereon, or annex<.>d tht>rPto.
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SBc. 4525. When ah appeal is taken, it is the duty of the Transcri~t:t.
clerk of the court in which the judgment was rendered, without ~ft~~ er
unnecessary delay, to make out a full and perfect transcript of all
papers in the case on file in his office, except the papers returned
hy the examining magistrate on the preliminary examination,
where there bas been one, and of all entries made in the record
book, and certify the same under his hand and the seal of the
court, and transmit the same to the clerk of the supreme court.
SKc. 4526. When severa1 defeudants are indicted and tried Severaldefend·
jointly, any one or more of them may join in taking the appeal, tertZ:i~: Join.
but those of their co-defendants who do not join shall take no
benefit therefrom, yet they may appeal afterwards.
SF.c. 4527. An appeal taken by the state, in uo case stavs the Effect: by state.
4
operation of a judgment in favor of the defendant.
~
R. i vti.
Sec. 4528. An appeal taken by the defondant does not stay By.defendant.
the execution of the judgment, unless bail be put in, except as R. i 4 !H4.
provided in the next section.
SEC. 4529.
vVhere the juu~ment is imprisonment in the peni- Defendnnt de.
· tit en d urmg
•
L
t&lned In
te11t1ary,
an d an appe al is
t he term at w h'1cu
t he custody.
judgment is rendered, and the defendant is unahle t.o ~ive bail, and R. i 4111.;.
that fact is sfttisfactorily shown to the court, it may, in its discretion, order the sheriff or officer having the <lefonuant iu custody, to det!lin him iu custody, without taking him to the penitentiary, to abide the judgmeut ou the appeal, if tho defendant
desire it.
SEC. 45:30.
When an appeal is taken liy the defendant, and
phO<'eed·
bail is put in, it is the duty of the clerk to give forthwith to the r~~ t!ll
defendant, his agent or attorney, a certificate U1t(for his hand and .f t!HG.
the seal of the court, stating that an 11ppeal has been taken and
bail put in, and the sheriff or other officer having the defe ndant
iu cust.ody, must, upon the delivery of such certificate to him, discharge the defendant from custody where imprisonment forms any
part of the judgment, a11d c<•ase all further proceediogs in execution of the judgment, and return forthwith to the clerk of the
court wlio issued it, the excC'ution or certified copy of the entry
of ju<lgmcnt under which he acted, with his return thereon, if
such execution or certified copy has been issued, and if such execution or certified copy has not been issued, it sh1ill not be issued,
but shall abide the judgment on the appeal.
SKc. 4531. The party taking the appeal is known as the appel- Apy:nant: ap
1
lant, the adverse party as the appellee, but the title of action shall r. 1~is.
not be changed iu co11sequence of the appeal; it shall be docketed
in the supreme court as it was in the district court.
SEC. 4532. Appeals, in criminal cases, shall he docketed in the Hhow dO<'keted
~
· I at t he commencement o f t hat portion
. ot. dcnce
nve pn.'l'l~
supreme court 1or
tr1a
ovl'r
the term which bas been ttssigned for trying causes from the juLli- ~llc411~l·s.
cial district from which the appea I comes. Thny shaJI take pi ece- ·
·
deace of all other business,antl shall be tried at the term at which
the transcript is filed, unless continued for cauS(>, or by consent
of the parties, and shall he dt:ciued, if practicable, at 1he same
term.

ran:

TRIAL OP THE APPEAL.

SEc. 4533.

The persona.I appearance of the defendant in the
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supreme court on the trial of an appeal, ·is in no case necessary.
SEC. 4534. An appeal shall not be dismissed for any informality or defect in taking the appeal, if the same be corrected in a
ft>.ri~~~ality. reasonable time, and the supreme court must direct how it sball
be corrected .
.AJ18lgnment or
S&c. 45a5. No assignment of error, or joinder in error, shall
error.
be necessary.
R. i 4922.
Appenranceor
dafendant.
R. e49~.
Not d~mi&<led

Section applied: The State c. P1·att, f 20-~67.

SEc. 4536. The defendant shall be entitled to close the argu·
menL
•
Opinion.
Sxc. 4537. The opinion of the supreme court must be in wriR. ~ 4924.
ting, filed with its c'.erk and recorded.
St:c. 4538. If the appeal was taken hy the defendant from a
:i::~:ir~e- ju<lgm~nt against him, the supreme court must examine the recfendant. Y
ord, and without regard to technical errors or defects which do
~: ~t~f~ 0097-s. not affect the substantial rights of the parties, render such judgment on the record as the law demands. It may affirm, re,·erse,
or modify the judgment, and render such judgment as the district
court should have rendered, and may, if nec<!Ssary or proper,
order a new trial. It ma.y reduce the punisbmeut, but cannot in crease it.

Argument..
R. i 49'28.

Upon reversal of a judgment of
conviction, the cause mn.y be remanded for a. new trial. Jeopardy is not
considered a..~ having attached if the
defendant is erroneously convict.ed a.nd
obtains a revC>rsal of tile juclgwent:
The Stat11 v. Kn'lu.'le, 3J-365.
A failure to assign en-ors ancl press
them in argument, does not authorize
the t1upreme cvmt to dispos~ of the
case without examination. It will
inspect the record and determine
whether the law lin..'I been correctly utl·
mini11terecl. without anyobj··ction bein~ formally made to thP proceerlin~s:
The S!ate v. Lunrltrmilk, 5u-6H:);
and the rule that objections not rais·
ed in the court bl·low will not. be
considered in the supreme court, dol's
not apply in cr;minal cases: The
State v. Po!teT", ~-::i ·14.
'!'bough the defemlunt do not n.ppear, or fail to file a tmuRcript, the
state may file th~ same, and the court
will examine the record. l\Jll'l r•mder
such judgment as thP. law demnnds:
The State v. Pratt, 20-267.
Where the evidence is a.II before the
court, and it is a.:·.pu.rent that nn alleged error in the ini;truction!! could
not have been prPjudicial to dcfr::ldant., t.he ca.se will not be reversed:
The Stafe v. Guisenhause, 2u-~n.
\·V here the error urged was the
owrruling of a motion to set aside
~be judgment, based upon slight ir·
egulanties in the selection of the
·rancl jurv. the court held that they
:id not atfl'Ct the substantial rights of

the party and affirmPd the jutlllment: The St<Ue v. Crzrneg, ~e--,t.
The supreme court. may. on apreal
in criminal cai':es, render such j11<ll[ment ll8 the district court should have
rendi::r~d: The :S~ute v. 7'/u11npso11, Jl89J.
Where the sP.ntence is too severe.
th ~ court will reduce the punishment,
but will not reverse the case on thi1t
account: The State v. Madden, .ai>-511; The State. v. Little, 4t-i>1.
The &upreiue court will not reduce
the p"nuishment imposed by f.hc low•·r
courr.. unlt>s11 all the evidence is before
j r: TM State v. Har,.is, 00--268:
The State c. Durston . .)2-tr~.). 1'he
State c. Bauqhman, 20-4!H. They
will not retluce t.hc 11entt:ncc merely on an ahstract. of the evidt>nce :
Th· Stcitt. v. Jt'reem111. 27-3:JJ. Such
power will be exerchoed only when
tht: court below br111 tuanifestly visited
too 1<evere a pen1llty, one disproi-,or·
tionat.e tot he dem.·ee of_guilt us ~hown
by the proof: Ibid. 'fbe <'Onrt nrn ~t
hn.ve somt! legal clA.ta. u•'On which to
base its ad.ion: 1'he Stnte v. Bauglt•
m t1i, 20-4~i . And it will not modi•y
a sentence, when it is not in any way
ad vised of all the dreurustanc•·:i
attending the c0mmi1111ion of tile
offense: The State v. Patton, 19-4158.
Iu case of manslnn~bter, the term
ofsentence reduced, as l.iei11g too fn",•at
undl'r the circumstances: The State
c. Sullit•an, 51-142.
Section considered: The Stau "·
Bt·andl, 41-693, 634.
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S'Ec 4539. If the ahpp~aldwas tat,ken byl~fhe .state, thtoe ~upreme ~.~~.
court cannot reversP. t e JU gmen or mo<1 y 1t so as
increase
the punishni~nt, but ma.y affirm it, and shall point out any error
in the proceedi11gs, or in .the measure of punishment, am) its
decision shall be obligatory on the district court, as the correct
exposition of the law.
Upon such an appe:\l, the supreme as against the defendant: The Strrte
court cannot interfere with the judg· v. Kfon£'!/· 44-444. Having giv~ n
ment of the district court, whether
the appeal l>e from a judgment upon
the tri:.Ll on the merit.'4, or upon den1urrer or motion . The decision of
the distri~t court ends the proceeding

an exposition of th·.! law. no f'ur1l:er
order of the aupl'enrn court is nt>ces·
sary or allowable: Tlie Stole v. Kee-

ler, 28-001.

SEC. 4540. If a judgment against the defendant be rever3ed WhcnJud,~·
. hout ord ermg
. a new tna
. 1, th e supreme court must d'1rect, 1. f t he dcfcndam
n11.:11t llg1un~t
wit
r&
defeudao~ be in c~stodl., that he be <lisch11r~ed, or if h~ be ad1.nit- ~~'n~.i7.
ted to bail, that his hail be exonerated. or if money be dcpos1tccl c. •;;q :lO!l'J.
instead of bail, that it be refunded to him.
SEC. 45.U. On a judgment of affirmance against the defendant., Ifaf'Hrml'.d.
the original judgment shall be ~arried into execution as the ~: ~t~faioo.
supreme court shl\11 direct, except as hereinafter pro\"i<leit.
SKc. 454:.2. When a juclgwent of the supremo court is rendned Recorded and
· must be recorue
.1 d,
· clgmcnt must conn
trani1mhtcd
it
an d a cert1·fie d copy o f t he JU
bdow. to
'be forthwith remitted to the <'lerk of the district <'Ourt in wh =ch ~ fr,f'7>u3ioi.
tbe judgment appealecl from wa.s rendered, with proper instructions · '~
and a copy of the opinion, in such time, and in such manner, as
the supreme court may, by rule, prescribe.
The procedendo from the supreme jurisdiction over the subject matter,
• court is not neceSl'ary to the jurisdic- it wa.y over the pnrtit>e: Tht Stal1
tion of the district conrt on .a Ill!W o. K1wwle, 3:M.;GS; and e~e, 1Jecke1· o.
trial. The defendant may waive the Becke1·,
objection. While consent cannot confer

5(}-1~'9.

SEc. 4543. After the certified copy of the entry of the judg- ~Amci.
mcnt of the supreme court, and its instructions have been r<'mit- ~: ~.t 9fs 102.
t.·d as pro\·ided in tho preceding section, the 1mprerne court has
'
no farther jurisdiction of the procecdin::,rs therein, and all pror.ce<lings which may be necessary to carry the juclgmen t of the supreme
court into effect, must he had in the court to which it is r1 ·mittNJ,
or by the clerk thereof, except as provided in the next two sections.
SEC. 4544.
Unless where some proceedings in the district !;ame.
court are directed by the supreme court, a copy of the certifird R. ~4!1~.
copy of the judgment of the supreme court, with its diret"tious,
cet"tifie<l by the clerk of the district court to whom the same hns
been transmitted, delivered to the sheriff', or otber proper officer,
shall nuthorize him to execute the jud~ment of the supreme cou1 t,
or take any steps to bring the proceedings to a conclusion, except
as provided in the next section.
SEC. 4545. If a defendant, who has heen imprisoned during Tim" •
the penclency of an appeal, npon a new trial ordered hy the ~=:~
supreme court shall be again convicted, the perio<l of his form1· r k~i
imprisonment shall be deducted L>y . the district court from the
period of imprisonment to be fixed on the last verdict of conviction.
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CHAPTER 36.
OF lMPEACHMli:NT.

Form of'.

R. i 4937.

.By whom

foun<1.
R. ~-I~ SS.
c . 'ol . 3U'>7.
Requisites.
R. ~41139.

e

c. '51. i 3158.
How stated.
R. f 4940.
Senate.

R. ~ 4!Ml.

c. '61; ~- 3159.
Proc<'!-.'
R. ~ 49l2.

c. ·.,1, es1so.
Arurwcr.
k. ~ 49-tS.

c. '51, i

3161.

Oath.
R. l 4944.

c. ';,l, i 3162.
8u.spen<1ed.
R.

~

4v.l8.

c. ·~1. i 316.5.
Preflldent of
llt'llllh?.
R. ~ 4949.

<:. 61, f 8167.

SECTION 4546. An impea~· hment is the written accusRtion of
a state officer by the house of rcpre'.'entatives l>efore the senate,
of any misdemeanor or malft•asaucc in office.
SEc. 4547. A majority of all the members of the house of
representatives elected must concur in an impeachment.
SKc. 4548. The impeachment must specify the offenses cbitr~eu
with the same pred!sion as is rt•quisite i11 au indictment, and the
acC'used must be allowed counsel as iu cases of other prosecution.
Sxc. 454-9. If the impeachment chllrge more than one misdemeanor or act of malfea.sunce, they shall be stated separately and
distinctly.
SEc. 4550. When poest>ssed of an impeachment, the scmate
must forthwith cause the p<>rson accused to be brought bcfure it.
Sxc. 4551. All writs smd process must be i~sued by the secretary of the sem1te, and teswd in his name, and may l ;e 1St>rved by
any person thereto authorized by the senate or pr~!-id c nt.
SKc. 4552. Upon the appearl:lnce of the person impeached, h~
is entitled to a copy of the i rnpeachment, aud to a reasonable time
in which to answer the same.
SEC. 4553. Before proceeding to the trial, an oath, truly and impartially to try and determime the charge in question acc·or<ling to
the evidence, shall he administered by .the secret~ry of the senate
to the president, and hy him to each of the membt•rs of that body.
SEC. 4554. Every officer impeached' shall be suspended from
the exercise of his official duties until his acquittal.
SEc. 4555. If the president of the senate be impeached, notice
thereof must be immediately gh·en to the senate, which shall
thereupon choose another president, to hold bis office until the
result of the trial is determined.

G'RAPTER 37.
OF EVIDESCE.

~nmc M In
l'lvll Cll!e&.
H. ~ 48<Xi.

SECTION 4556. The rules of e\'idence prescribed in the civil
part of this code, shall apply to c1·iminal proceedings as far as
applicable, and as they are not inconsistent with the provisions of
this chapter.
f As amended by 17th G. A., ch. 16.", § 2, N'pealing the lRttr·r part of the

onginal, which was as follows: "But nothin~ contained in this title s:hiul
render any p~rson who. in any criminal proe<·~cling, is charged with the
commission of any public offPni:e, coaupetA:'.nt or compdlable to give e\oidence
thereon for or against himself.'· J
Before the amendment of thi!i Sf>C· inn.J action was not a competent wittion. held, that defendant in a cr;m. ness: Sc~ notes to§ 36:36. (But. he

I
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waa a competent witneae on his own equally true when they nre tried

behalf on i>reliminary exa.minution:
See f 4237, and not.es.)
The protest of a notary public (admiaaible in civil cases, § a66~) is not
admiasible in criminul proceedings,
where the defend~nt hns the right to
be confronted with the witnesses
l\ll&inst him (Const. art. 1, § 10):
The State 11. Reidel, 26-430.
Where two or more derendants
are indicted jointly, but sepn.rate'y
put upon trial, either ouA is a com1:e·
tent witnt?lls for the other: TM .State
"· Na.ala, 10-81; anu the tame is

jointly: The State o. Gig her, 13-:318;
the jury bE'ing properly cttutioned not
to consider such t•v idl'n~ iu bebal( of
the party tes, ifyin~: The St<lte o.
Stewart. 51-!.JU.
A witn . s~ in u criminal trial may
be 1mpeached, aa provi<l~d in § $49:
Tlte State .,, H"rdi,1, 4fi-6t'3; and
wht:n one of two co-defendants is
calll'd ns a wilnc> ~s for tbe otlil'r, be
may be impeached aa any other witne!I~: ll>id.
.
The tirst pRrt of this section is almost.identical with§ 444!1.i.

SEC. 4557. In a prosecution against a railway company for
obstructing a highwa.\' or uny private wa':[, proof that any such
wlly is in an unsafe condition, or that it is mco11vonie nt for travel
at the place of its intersection w ith such rail wRy, shall he presumptive evidenco that such company has obstructed such way.
SEc. 4558. Proof of actu:1l p.·aietrdtion into the uouv is suffi•
•
• .1·
.
c1eut to sustain an mu11.:tment lur rape.
SEc. 4559. A conviction l'annot be hnd upon the testimony of
an atccomplice, unlel:!s he be corro:ioratcd bi such othcr 'C'v idnnce
l!I shnll t end to connect the <lcfcnd .rnt w:th the commission of the
offense; an<l the corroboration is not sufficient if it merely show
the commission of the offense or the circ:umstanccs ther eof.
It is n.:>t 1~ ~round of rejectin~ the in the crime of bur~bry committed
tesrimony of ~n ncco111111ice th1it it when thq were taken: TM State "·
has not beP.n shown 1 bat be i~ less Ha!f.dm. 45-11.
i:uilty thnr the tlefcnda.ut, or that no
1 he section applied: TJ,,, Stau "·
onl::r of court hns been madt:: th,~t be Thornto11. 2'.i-79; 1'1.eState ''· J>e11per,
should l•e r~c1>ivect. etc. (overruling' 11-.347; 'l'he. State r. Grr•jf. 47-:~'!4 ;
Ra!! r. The St .te. 1 Gr. 316): nor that Th~ State o. Willis. 9-:>R~; Thd
,.vidf'nce connecting defonrl1mt with State '" Moran, :H-!5:3; 'J'he State
toe crime tal.8 not bt>l'D inlrodured, tbe "· Clemens. a8-2.')7.
ordl'r of introduction of tt-stimony
The corroboration need not be by the
heinir in tlle discr~: ion of the 1:1tate testimony of voe crcd1b1e wiLnesa; it
under the apprornl of tbe court; The ml\y be circumstantiu.l: The Slate o.
Sto co. Hl((/so1t, 50-157.
Stanley. 48-2-it.
The fact tbnt witne11se~ wh•> might
Appnrently without reference to
have bet?n called to contradict the llC· any ~!alntory provision. held, thnt
complice, if his te11timony were false, th~ te11timony or one accomplice would
wne not cnlled. should not be con- not constituw R. e .mc;eut t·orrob'idered n11 corrohorating such 11·st1- o:·a~ion of thl\t of nn..11lwr. to warrant
mony: Th" State"· Hull, ~H~!-}.!.
c.onviction without otiwr cv1tlence:
OnP. who receives the J,Coods stolen, Johruon u. Th8 Siok, -'Gr. 65.
ie not thP.rel.iy renJered an t1.c-.cowpl i~

Jn proet'<'n·

ti~~" ~nlnst

r: o~~'1ch. m

l 6.

RAa.4101.
}(

c.'

i. i ~"Y.n.

Accomrlk<>.

~:'6t1 ~k
'

SEc. 4560. The defendant in a prosecutio n for n rapn, or for orreJDAle '. n
<'nticing or taking away an unm:1rried ft.m:tle of prt•v;ously ch·1ste :11pe orset:ul.'"
l'h 1ra~ter for the p~1rpus:! of prostitut:on, or ttirl i11g or assisting R~.~·.uos.
therein, or for seclucmg and tlcliauchi11g any un111 :1rr.cd wo1111rn of c. 51• i 299'J.
pre\'i.ou'\ly chuste cha1 a cter. ca1rnot be convicted upu11 the te:.1tim~ny of the person injure d, unless sho be curro:,orat~d hy other
evidence tending to cu1111ect the uefcnJ1rnt w.th the commission
of th., offense.
The corroborntinsr eviden:-e must :J-405; The St:1t,e ,, T"lle.v. 1 8-~~.
t~nJ to connect c.l~fendant with the
In a ca.."e of nLpi>, th<.> fact that the
commiAsion of the crimP.: Tiu State criru • wa.. committ•'d mav l>u tiMalJ'· ll'illia, 9-&8~; Upton r. 7'/u: St<1te, lii;h .<l l>y tnc tt:sl;mJny 01 Lile injuru.l
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party alone.

It is only the connection o. Wells, 48-671; Tiu Stau

of the nccueed with the crime rhat ran, 51-112.
rt'quires corroboration: 7'he State " ·
McLaughlin, 44-8£'..
111 11. prosecution for Reduction, the
corroboratinll evidence i;bould not be
confined to the act of illicit intercour11e
alone, but facts showin~ intimacy,
opportunity and inducement n1ay be
shown for t.hat purpose: .And1·e v.
The State, b-88~; but proof of mere
opportunity to have aexual intercourse, hPld, not 1mt6cif:'nt corrob·
oration: The State"· P<1inter, 5<J-..'{l 7;
however, proof of courtship R.Dd
atten<lnnt circumstances may amount
to sufficient corroboration : Tlte State
SUbprenaa.

R. l 4!150.

c. 'bl, i 3168.
Same.

R. ~ 4961.
c. f>l, i 3170.

Who to serve.

R . 14962.
c. '01, i 317L

How.
R. i! 49.'>S.
C. 'i>l, t Sl 72.
May break

door.
R. l 49.:>4.

e

C. '01, Sli6.

Disobedience.
R. ~ 495.5.
C. 51, ~ Sl74.

Witness when

llnblc.

R.

~4956.

c. '51, ~ 3175.
Forfeiture of
bond.
R e4967.
Subprena..
R. ~ 4958.

Im peo.chment.

}(.. c4009.

Depoeitfon.
R. I 41160.

XXV.
i-.

C11r-

It is erroneous in a prosecution for
seduction to admit a child, claimed tJ
lie th~ result of such seduction, to Le
i;hown to t.he jury, Md instntct them
that tht?y may consider n. reeem blnnce
tJetweP.n the child and the deteu<lant
t\11

t!Viuence in corroboration or' CA;e

testimony of the prosecutrix (explaining Stumm o. Humrttell, g9-478;: 1'l,a
Strrt11

i;.

Danforth, 4S-18.

Corroboration, luld, sufficient unuPr

particular circumstanceit: Tm Stttte

v. Shean, 32-88; The &ute v. Con.swck, 46-265.

SEc. 4561. A magistrate, in any criminal proceeding before
him, may issue subpoonas subscribed by hi1n with his uam~ of
oflire for witnesses within the state in behalf of either party
thereto.
SEC. 45fl2. The clerk of the court in which any criminal case
is pending must, at all times, upon the appl ication of the defendant or his attorney, issue as ma11y blank isubprenas under the seal
of the court, subscribed by him, for witnesses within the statt-, as
may b~ required by the defendant. He must also issue suiJprenas,
on the pitrt of the state, w ht>n required.
SEc. 4563. A peace officer must serve within his town or
county, as the case may be, any subpoona delivered to him for
service on the part of eithn the st.nto or defendant, and must
make a written return of the service subscribed by him and state
the time and place of service, without delay. A subprena ma.y,
however, be served by any other person.
Sxc. 4564. The service of a suuprena must be by delivering a
copy and showing the original to the witness personally.
8Ec. 4565. If a witness co1icea! himself to avoid the servic<> of
a subpren~ the officer may break open doors or windows for the
purpose of making service.
•
SEc. 4566. D isobedience to a suhpoona, or refusal to be sworn,
or to answer as a witness, may be punished by the court or magistrate as a contempt.
SEc. 45u7. A witness wilfully disoheyiug a suhprena 111 a
crimmal case without good cause, shall be liahle to the party
injured for the amount of the damages sustained by such party.
S1w. 4568. The undertakings of witne£ses in criminal cnses,
may be forfeited and enforced like the u11<lcrt1tking of bail.
SEc. 45u9. A subprena in a criminal case, runs into any part
of the state.
S1-:c. 4570. In cases of impeachment, subprenas may be issued
on behalf of either party by tbe secretary of tlae senate.
SEC. 4571. A defendant in a criminal case, either after preliminary information, indictme11t, or information, may examine
witnesses conditionally or on commission, in the same mauner and
with like effect a.s iu civil actions.

I

0f'poAitionA mav be 11sr>d on behalf on beh.·lf of t.he state (Const. art. 1,

of defendl\Dt in criminal trials, but not § 10); The State 11. Collins,

3~-.3t>.

CHAP. 38.]
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SEC. 4572.
A person apprehensive of a criminal prosecution, Perpetuating
·
· h'is 1avor,
r
·
\nay perpetuate testnoony
10
m
t he same manner, an d· tesUmony
R. t 4961. •
with like effect, as it may be done in apprehen11ion of any civil ·
action.

OHAPTER 38.
OF BAIL, UPON BEING HELD TO ANSWER BEFORE INDICTMENT.
SECTlOY 4573. When the defendant has been held to answer Who may
for any bailable offense, bail must be taken by the magistrate ~di;'J~7 .
who held him to auswer, or by any jud~e of the supreme, dis~rict, ·51, if 8216or circuit courts, or by the court to wluch the papers on tho pre- 18·
liminary examination are to be returned by the magistrate who
held him to answl!r, or by the clerk of such court, or by auy
magistrttte of the county in which the offense is triable.
SE<.:. 4574. B 1il is put in hy a written undertak.ug, execut.cd H~w ll'!~·cn.
.
.
(wit
. h .or wit
• h out t }1e d efen
. cl n.n:, <.:.'
H I 4\Jo;
hy one or more suffi c1ent
sureties,
rji, t 3:?19.
in the discretion of the court, clerk, or magistrate,} at:kuowleclged
before, and accepted by, the court, clerk, or magistrate taking
the same, and mtty be, substantia:ly, in the following form;
Countv of. ... ... .
An order ha.ving bMn made on the ..••... . d ::y o{ .• . • . •. • A.
D. 18 .. , by A. B ., a justice of the peace of the townsh p of .. . . ,
(or as the case may he,) that U. D. be held to ans\ver upon a churge
of {s ating briefly the nnture of tho offense,) upon which he h1.1.s
Leen duly tHlmittcd to bail, in the sum of . ••... .. dollu.rs.
We, E. F., (stating his place of residence and occupntion,) and
G.
of (s'.ating his place of residence and occupation,) hereby
un<lertake that the said C. D. shall appear ut the clistrict court of
the county of. ..•..•• , at the next term thereof, a.nu answer S.iid
charge, and abide the orders and judgment of said court, and
raot depart. without leave of the same, or if ho fail to per'orm
either of these conditions, that we will pay to the state of Iowa
the sum of. •.••.. dollars, (inserting tbe sum in which the defAnd·
ant is admitted to bail.)

c:

a.,

E. F.
G. H.

Acknowledged before, and accepted by me a.9 .•••••. , in the
towuship of. . ..... . , in the county of ... ... . . , this ....•... day

of. ....... , A. D. 18 . .
I. J., justice of thn peace,
(or as the case may l>e.)
BeforP. the ri>cognizunce can have
A failure by the clerk to indorse
the bond as "accepted," will not af- any force, it mu11 ~ nppcar tl11\t it was
fect the riJrbt of tho state to recover accepted ae a valid undertaking by

thereon: The State "· Emily, 24-24. a court or mngislrate of competent
authoritr: The St•.te o. Chrr. -4-2$9.
The bond is p1·ima focie evidence
that the juHlice mad~ u findiuJC that a
public otfenee hl\<l bl•en committed
(§ 4244), nnd th~ execution of the
lidity: The Stak "· Wright, 37-S~~. bond and ite acc~ptunce by the jue-

And where a pri€OnPr h ..fl hecn dis·
upon the fi ing of a bond,
the ucceptunce by the officer will ~
conclusively preflurued; no written approval thnt!on is nec+>ssary to its vacbn.r~d
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tice are presumptive evidence that it not relel\Se the oriirinal bail: Tlte
was taken nnd i-eceived in place of State "· Brown, J&-:J14.
the body oft.he accused: Tlte State o.
A failure to hold the tet"m at which
Patte,·son, 2:3-t>75.
It is not eicsential to the validity of
the bond that the defendant should
sign it: Ibid. And in a particular
case the insertion of the word "he"
for "we" in tbe last clause of the
bond, held. manifestly l\ cleri~l error,
and disr..gardt:d: lbid.
The sureties of the bond are not
only bound for the appearance of accu1.1ed at the time and p lace mentioned. but al110 that he sha1l nuide
the order and judgment of the court,
and· not depart without leave. So,
where a chnnge of venue is gru.ntecl,
the sureties remuin liable; the provision of § 4:3"!°l requiring the giving
of a new bond is directory, 11.nd does

defenll;1 nt is held to nppear, will not
rel~at1e bi11 sureties from thci1· obligation to have him at the nc:xt term, :although no order is made in the c&e
at the term mentioned in the bond
(see ~H 70): 1 bid.; The St<it6 v. Ryan,
2:3-406.
That defendant's person is placed
in the cu i;tody of the sheriff, do.:s not
release the sureties unl·:ss the method
presc:ril>etl in ~ 45UJ is i.uri,ued:
1'he Stak. "· 1'ieman, 3J-474.
The judge of the court ba.'I pow<.>r
to C.!rt1t,r to the ncknowlecl~ment of
the sureties to the bond. madt> in open
court: 1'he State v. Elgin, l l-~16.
See. n..'I npplicable to this section,
noteK to ~ 4:>8*.

4575.· The qualifications of bail are as follows:
Such b:til must be a resident and householder, or freeholder,
within the state;
2. Such bail must he worth the amount specified in the unllertaking, exclusive of property exempt from exL" cution; Lut the
court, clerk, or magistrate takiug the bail, may allow more than
one bail to justify severalfy in amounts less than that expressed
in the undertaking, if the whole justification be equivalent to one
sufficient bnii.
SKc. 457u. The b:iil must in all cases justify, by affirlavit
taken before the court, clerk, or magistrate, as the case may be,
taking such bail, and the at1i1)a.\'it muist atate that they each possess
the qualifications prC'scrihed in the last section.
SEC.

Qnft.llftcationa
ofl1Rll.
H. H~O.

c. '51, i

S'Z20.

Jnstlftcation.
H 4970.
c. '51. f 8221.

e

I.

Before 1rn nc..nsed held to ba.il can quire such ju~tifica.t:on wiil not ren11. discliarl!e upon ten<l~ring der the l>on~ N ill, nnr di~charge the
bond and surety, his bail mustju:itity 11ure ti1·~ : T iu• Strrfp '" Bm ;'/y, ~4-2l;
as here requited; but" failure to re- 1'Jie :,t.1te o. Well~ . :36-~:;s.

demand

Rame.
R.

~4971.

c. '51, l 8222.
Same.
R. ¥. 4972.
c. 51, l 8228.

Order.
R. ~ "°73.
c. '1>1, i S'lU.

Sxc. 4577. The district atto:·ney. or the court, clerk, or magistrate, as tho c~c may be, ma.y th«>rcuµon furthe r exam'.ne the
bail upon oath, concerning their suflh:ien cy, in such manner as
may be deemed proper.
SEC. 4578. The court, derk, or magistrate, may also recei,·e
other testimony, ejther for or a~ninst the snftfoie11cy of the hail_
SEc. 457fl. When the examination is closPd, the court, <'lerk,
or m11.gistrate, must make an order, either allow :ng or disallowing
the bail, and must forth·;;ith cause the same, with th~ affidav its nf
justification, a11d the undertaking of bail, to be filed . with tlie
clerk of the court to which the papers 011 the preliminary examination are required to be sent.
Until th~ bail l1ond is uefore the 1l·ntered: Tha Stau o. Kli119man, 14court, the forteiture thereof cannot l>..: 404.

Order ofdt.

,·hari.:c.
R . ,, 4~74.
(;. 51, ~ ::225.

SEC. 4580. Upon the allowance of· the bail and the execution
of the undert.aki11g, the court, clerk, or ma~istra.t1•, must mnke an
order, tsigned with bis name of office,· for the Jischa.rge of the
defendant, to the following effe0t:
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ow lowA:
To the sheriff of the county of . . •..•••••
C. D., who is detained by you on commitment, to answer a
charge for the offense of, (here designate it generally,) having
given sufficient bail to answer the same, you are comrnan9ed
lorthwith to discharge him from custody.
·
Dated at .....••. , in the township oi .••• .. •• , in the county
of• • •••••• , this . . •. day of . •.•..•• , A. D. 18 . .
K. L., justice of the peace,
(or as the case may be.)
SEc. 4581. If the bail be disallowed, the defendant must be Dlsallowc11.
detained in custody until other bail be put in and justify.
~:·tl~:~:.".!'J.

Tim

STATE

CHAPTER 39.
OF BAIL UPON AN
SECTION

4582.

l~DJCTYEST

BEFORE CONVICTION.

When the offense charged in the indictment is

For mlsdc-

a mi.sdemeanor, the officer serving the' bench warr~nt, if therein ~.en;;~.

reqmred, must take the defendant before a magistrate in the c. '61. t s:.?i.
county in which it was issued, or in which he is arrested, or before
the clerk of the district court of eithE'!r of such counties, for the
purpose of giving bail.
.
SEC. 4583. If th~ offense charged in the indictment be a felony, Felon
the officer arresting the defendant must deliver him into custody R.~~~·
11ccording to the command of the warrant.
c. '~32'-'I!..
SEC. 4584:.
When the defendaut io so delivered into custody, Ry whom
if the felony <ihargetl be bailable, 'bml must he taken by that ~.~c~~7s.
court, or the clerk of that court, or by any magistrate in the s1unc c. '51, f :ri~o.
~ounty.

The clerk has no power to take b11il clerk of the court in another county.
und...r this itection in vacation: TM and though it was not ncknowle<lg<.'u
Stat~~. Corot"M1·s, 11-2 ::{, ·
at ull. The execution. its llCCl!ptuncl",
The bond, uodt>r thP. statute. should the <lii;rh1ng.. of the prisoner th~ri:on,
ooexecukd and a.cknowledged before and his failure to appear l\CCQrding to
the clerk of the. district court, and its terms, a:·e the t!ssential ml\tlers.
the sureties 11hould jm•tily before him, It is not necessary to call the surt>til'ff,
but th~ are dir~ctory matters, Nnd and have their <lt?fault en~rt?c! at thtt
where the bond hM been accepted. it time the delemlnnt fails to appear:
will be valid though it was executed TM Stau o. Wells, OO-Z38.
~d the sureties qualified before the
Sv.c. 4585. The hail must be put iu by a written un<lntaking, Fonn of under·
executed by one sufficient tmrety, with or without the defon<lant, ~~1 ~f.;9
in the discretion of the court, clerk, or magistrate, ackn~wlcdgcJ ·
·
before a1ul accepted by the court, clerk, or magistrate taking the
~me, a11d may he substantially in the following form:
CoUNT\' OF ••••••••

An indictment hav ing beeu foun<l in the district court of the
county of ....... . , on the . . •...•. day of .. . ... , A. D. 18 .. ,
~bargmg

A. B. with the crime of (designating it as in the bench

,
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warrant,) and ho having been duly admitted to bail in the sum of
...... dollars:
We, A. B., of (statin~ his place of residence and occupation,)
and 0. D., of (stating lus place of residence and occupation,) and
E. F ., of (stating his pluce of residence and occupation,) hereby
undertake that the said A. B. shall appear and answer the said
indictment, and abide the orders and judgment of said court, and
not depart withont leave of the same, or if he fail to pP.rform either
of these conditions, that he will pay to the state of Iowa the sum
of .•...... dollars (inserting the sum in which the defendunt is
admitted to bail.)

A. B.,
C. D.,

E. F.

•

Acknowledged before and accepted by me, at ........ in the
township of • , • • • • • , in the coua1ty of ..•...•. , this •..•.••.
day of ...•.••. , A. D. 18 ..
· G. H., justice of the peace,
(or as the case may be.)
If the appeal bond is depoHited § 4"\8~: Ibid .• 119. 121.

'

with the clerk of the proper county
ue R. record, the fact that it is nnr
n'H rked tiled is not mR.b!rial: 7'he
~t11k o. Me1·rfluw. 47-lU, 1~0.
This form of bond is substiintially
sufficient in CMe of a bond upon
change of venue u.~ provicleJ in

Si;:c. 458fl.

The provisions of the preceding chapter, subsequent
rP.lative to the qualifications of
bail, the justification, the Qxaminatiou, recaiving other testimony
against the sufficiency, and the order of allowance or disallows.nee
thereof, and the filing of the undertaking with the affidavits, and
all pro.:eodings incidentl\l thereto, in the cases therein provided
for, apply also to the· cases provided for in this chapter.

P. ,Wf!!IOtl8 of to the form
preYlous chapter apply.

R ltll80.

The description of the crime in the
hail bond need not be so tmrticular rui
in an in 11ictment; where it was specifi!!d merely as " secluction" it waa
held sufficient: The Stau o. Marsh.aU,
21-143.

or the undertaking,

CHAPTER 40.
OF BAIL UPON AN AJ>PEAT. TO THE SUPREME COUR1', AFTER CO'S'·
VICTIO!'l.

.

4587.
A~tcr conviction upon
an appeal to the
supreme court, the defendant must be admitted to bail as follo'\\-s:
1. If the appeal be from a. ju<lgmcnt imposing a fine, upon
the undertaking of bail thRt will pay the same, or such part of it
RS the supreme court may din•ct, and in all resp .· cts abic.le the
orders and the judgment of tho supreme court upon the appeal;
2. If the appeal be from a judgment of imprisonment, upcm
the undertaking of bail that he will surrender himself in execution of the judgment and d :rcction of the supreme court, anti m
all respects ahido the onl"'rs and judgment of the supreme cou1 t
upon tha appeal. The bail may be taken, either by the court
SECTION

When ball
taken.
498
R. Ht96&,
1.

•
CHAP.

41.J
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where the judgment was rendered, or the judge th<'reof, or the
district court of the county in whioh he is imprisoned, or ·tho
judge thereof, or the judge of the circuit court of either of such
counties, or by the supreme oourt, or a judge thereof, or by the
clerk of either of such oourts.
SEc. 4588. Tue b:iil must possess the qualifications, must Qualifications
justify, and must be put in and taken in the manner prescribc<l U·l48
in chapter thirty-eight of th s title, and the same proc~edings had
in all respects, "8 nearly as apP.licahle, varying to suit the case,
and the under~king of the ball must be, in effect, u prescribed
by the preceding section.

CHA:tY.rER 41.

•

01' DEPOSIT OF MONEY INSTEAD O'B BA.IL.

SECTIC'N 4589. The de~endant, at any time after an order With whom
admitting him to bail, instead of giving bail, may deposit with ~0 ji~t.
the clerk of the district court to which th~ undt<rt.akiug, in case c: 61, I :rm.
of bail, is required to he sent, the sum meutioned in the order, and
upon <leliYermg to the officer in whose custody he is, a certificate
unc.Jer seal from said clerk of the deposit, he must Le discharged
from custody.
SE<.:. 4590. If the defendant has given bail, he may, at •my After giving
time before the forfeiture of the und~rtsking, in like manner ~'t,984
deposit the sum mentioned in the undcrtitking, and upon the c.' •51, f 82sa.
dcpo.sit being made the bail shall be exonerat~d.
. SEc.b4?91. H mon~y be .ucpohsitcd as provided in.ft~e h]~tbsec- ~ft~~~g1~~y.
t ion,
a1 1 may ,e g iven m t e same manner as 1 it . au
een R. ~ 4 \.8.'l.
originally given upon the order ftr admissio11 to hail at any ti me c. ·~1. t 8234.
l>efore the forfeiture of the deposit. The court or magistrate before whom the Lail is takE>n shall thE>reupon clirE>ct in the oriler of
allowance, thl\t the money <lepositL' l he rt:funded by the clerk to
the defendant, and it shall he r(·fu11ded accordin~ly.
SKc. 4592. When money has b1!c11 deposited, if it remain on Money: bo'v
deposit at the time of a judgm':!11t against the d"fendant, the clerk ~~1l~.
shall, under the direction of the ('Ourt, apply the money in satis- c. '61, i :r.m.
faction of so much of the judgment as requires the payment of
money, and alter paying the same shdl refuud the surplus, if any,
to the defendant, unless an appeal be tttkcn to the supreme court,
and bail put in, in which case the deposit shall be returned to the
defendant.

1

CHAPTER 42.
011' SURRENDER OF THE

DEF.BNDA.~T.

SF.crtON 4593. At any time before the forfeiture or tl1cir When and bow
undertaking, the bail mn.y surrender the defendant i11 their exon- ~~~~·987 .

c. 1u1, ~ ll'Zl6.

•
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era.tion, or he mny surrender himself to the officer to whose custody he was committed at the time of giviug buil, in the following
manner:
1. A certified copy of the un~lertitking of bail must he delivered to the officer, who s~all detain the defendant i~ his c~stod,r
thereon as upon a commitment, ·an<l must, by a certificate m writing, Acknowledge the surrender;
2. Upon tho undertaking and the certificate of the officer, the
district court in which the indictment is pending, or WM tri~d, at
the next t.erm after the surrender, or, if <luring term time, at the
same term, and upon three clear days' notice thereof to the district attorney, with a copy of the undertaking and certificate, may
order the bail t.o be exonerated.
A surety is not r~ll•a.sed by a sur-1 defendant., held, not to impose any
render of the priBoner to th~ sheritf. duty upon the sheriff. or be a. suronless in the manner here pointed remlPr of d~tendant as here contt-mout: The State~. Tieman, 89-474.
plated: The State"· Kraner, !",O...iJ81.
1.'hnt the bail presented to the
AM to the effect of rnrrender of d<!sharitf a certified copy of the bond, fenda.nt by bail, after forfeiture and
and in writing directed hito to arr<>11t before jurigmt>nt. sec§ 46•J0, and notes.

SEC. 4594. For the purpose of surrendering the defendant., the
at any time before they are fir.ally charged, and at any place
~}ctT82a?
within the state, may themselve~ urrest him, or by a written
· "'
· authority indorsed on a <'ertified covy o,. the undertaking may
empower any person of suitable uge an<l discretion to do so.
SEc. 45~5. If money has l>eon deposited instead of hail, an<l
On surrender, the dt•fcndant, at any time before the forfeiture thereof, shall surmonl'\' rerender himself t.o the officer to whom the commitment 'vas ma<lP,
tnrneil.
H. ~ 4\189.
or directed in the manner prescribed in this chapt.er, the co"urt in
c. '51, i 8288.. which the indictment is pending, or was tried, at the next term
after the surrender, or, 1f during the tPrm, at the same term, must
order a return of the deposit to'· the defond1u1t, upon producing
the certificate of tho officer showing the surrender, and upon three
clear days' notir.e to the district attorney, with a copy of the cer~
tificate.
Arrest by beU. · bail,

CHAPTER 43.
OP' FORFEITURE OP' THE UNDERTAKING OF BAH., OB DEPOSIT OF
MONEY.

How forfeited.

1q .;roo.

SECTION 4596. If the defendant f11il to appear for arraignment.
trial, or judgment, or at any other time wh!•n his personal Rppearance in court mny l>c lawfully required, or to surrender himself in
execution of the juc1gme11t, the court must direct an entr7 of such
failure to be made on the record, and the u11<lertaking o bis bai~
or the mun<'y deposited instead of bail, as the case may be, is
thereupon forfeited.

I

A forfeiture of the bail t-ond cannot
The forfeiture nePd not be taken on
be entered until the bond iB beforl.! the very dny on which accused wu
the court.: Tiu StaU 11. Klingman, req11ired to appear, but may be takP.n
14-404.
on any eu\mquent day of .that or a

•
CHAP.
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anCCPeding term, unless defendant
has been snrrendt!red or discharged.
lt is not necessary that the &reused
or his bail have notice of the time
when forfeiture will be chumed: Tiu
State r.. B1«>wn, 16-314.
If a. forfeiture of bail is not entered
nt the first term, it will be presumed
th1Lt the caul'e was continued by operation of Jaw: T'M StaU "· Merrihe111, 47-112, 119.
In n cafle where defendant was
bound to appear before a justice, it
\Vas held th1\t I\ def11ult should not
have been entered against him until

1121

be was formally called, and that the
entry of default by thP. justice not
sbowin;? th::it cfef'Pndant was called,
no breach of' the bond was shown;
but the record of the justice wa.11 held
conclusive as to the appt!ara.nce OT
non-appearance of defondnnt, and
not to be contradicted by ex\rins:c eviden~: The Statt. "· Godey, 2-52.
Fiiilure of detendant to appear to
cballen2e the grand jurv doett not
con11titute default: See § 4258, a.nd
notes.
As applicable to this Rection, see
notes to§ 4574.

SEc. 4597. If, before the final arljournment of the court for Dtscbarge or
991
the term, the defendant appear and sat"sfactorily excuse his fail- R.f• ·
urc, the court may direct an entry to be mado on the record, that
the forfeiture of the undertaking or d~posit he dischargecJ.
Where. after default upon the bond trial, the forfeiturP. of the bond is not
is entered, the defendant is arrested thneby diRchnrged: Th~ Sutte o.
upon a bench warrant and held for Emily, 24-24.

I

Sxc. 4598. If the forfeiture is not discharged, the district
attorney may, at any time after the adjournment of the court for
the term, proceed by civil action only upon the undertaking of the

•

Wheo oot.
R. f 4992.

bail.
Sxc. 4599. The action on the undertaking must be in the court :ctlo~ on nn·
in which the defendant was or would have been required to R~~gg;f.K·
appear by the undertaking; provided, that when the undertaking
requires the defendant to appe11r before a justice of tbe peace or
a court of limited jurisdiction, or before an examining" magistrate,
it shall be the duty of said justice, or court, or examinin~ magistrate, upon tho forfeiture of the undertaking, and within tlnrty days
thereafter, t.o file the same, together with a copy of all his official
entries in relation thereto, in the office of the c!erk of the district
court of the county; and thereupon it shall be the duty of the
district attorney to proceed to collect the same by a civil action
in the district court of said county, or any other court of said
county having jurisdiction equal to the penalty of said bond.
Action upon a bail bond given for held, that a bond for the appenrnnce
appearance upon a. change of venue, of a defend1tnt bl'fore a mng;strate
should be brought in the county to might be sued on in the district court,
which the venue is changed: Decatur t1nd that the section was intended to
<A>. "· Mazu-ell, 26-398.
8f1ply only to net.ions on bail bonds
Suit for the penalt,- on the bail Jrtven in that court: Tlie State ti.
bond may be brought in the name of Emerson, 16-206.
the county: Slulby <A>. "· Simmond8,
The forfeiture, when reoovered,

~-

11 G. A., ch. 12•

goes to the school fund of the county

Under Rev. § 4993 (which did not where collected:
contain the provisos of this section)

See§ ;;,370.

SBC. 4600. If, before judgment is entered against tho bail, the surrend . : bedefendant be surrendered or arrested, the court may, in its dis- foreJudgment:
cretion, remit the whole or any part. of the sum specified in tho ~~f:OOt.
undertaking.
The arrest and detention in a.noth-1 the effect to release his 1mret.ies, in aber county of n. prisoner who ia under sence of a showing by them that
bond for appearance, does not have proper steps we1·e to.ken to secure bia
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production by the st.ate at. t.hP, proper "· Srott. 20-6.3.
time: The Stau "· Merriheto, 41The discretion hf'l'e confered uron
112, 115.
the court will not l>e int~rtered with
Relief to the sure•ies upon- the sur- upon appeal, unles11 &n abuse of dis·
rend~r or arrest of tbe detenda.nt, is cretion is 11hown:
The Sttrt.e v.
in the discretion of the <0urt; but if Kranet·, 50-b75: snme v. some. 50there is no surrender or 11rr~11t, the 582; and it would require a very
court has no authorit.y to grant relief; strong showing of abuse to ju11tify
a.nd, held, that the fact that accused the supreme court ill inter~'ering with
was iu the military sP.nice of the the discretion here conforred upon the
United Sta.tee or another stil.te, would lower court: T'M Stau "· Horronot warrant such relief: The State nemus, 50-545.

OHAPTER 44.

•
Re-committed.
R. i 4!1\(i.

.c. '51. e 82"8.

OF THE

RE·CO!IMITMENT OF THE DEFENDANT AFTER GIV1NG
BAIL OR DEPOSITING MONEY.

SECTION 4601. The district court in which a criminal action
is pending, or during the pendoncy of an appeal from its judgment in such action, or in which a judgment is to be carried inw
effect, may, by an order entered on the record, direct the defendant to be arrested and cornmitted to jail until legally discharged,
a.ft er be has given bail, or deposited money instead thereof in the
following cases:
1. When by reason of his failure to appear, he has incurred a
forfeiture of his bail, or money deposited instead thereof ;
2. When it satisfactori.y appears to the court that his bail,
either by reason of the death of one or more of ·them, or from
any other cause, is insufficient, or have removed from the state;
3. When upon the fi11ding of au indictment, the .court deems
the bail taken by the committing magistrate insufficient.

Where an accused. who is out on
bail, is re-arrested by t.be state,
under the provision11 of this section,
he is completely in the custody of the
state, and his 1mreties having no further control over him, Rre released
from responsibility: The . State ~.
Order: fta
req,ulst tea.
4996.

R.,,

c. 61, f Si244.

Arre¢.

R.H\19'7.
c. 'lil. l 8246.
Committal.
R. I 41l\l8.
c. '01. i 3246.

Hnl~s.

2.3-4.)8.

When the defendant i8 ordered ar-

rested, on the groond that the bail
taken by the committin'? masristrat.e
is insufficient, and is so un-.-st.ed, ~uch
hail ia di$charged: The State "· Orafer, 48-!143.

SEc. 4602. The order for re-commitment of the defendant must
recite generally the facts upon which it is founded, and must
direct that the defendant be arrested and committ.ed to the custody
of the sheriff of the county where the depositions and statement
were returned, or the indictment was found, or the conviction was
bar], as the case may be, to be detained until legally discharged.
SEC. 4603. The defendant m~y be arrested pursuant to the
order upon a certified copy thereof, in any county in the state.
Sxc. 4604. If the order recite as the ground on which it is
made, the failure of the defendant to appear for judgment upon
conviction, the defendant must be committed accordiog to tho
requirements of the order.

l

CHAP.

46.]

JUDG!IJo~TS

FOR FINE:J.

SEC~ ~05. If the order be made for any other cause and the
offense be bailable, the court may n the amount of bail, and may
cause a direction to be inserted in the order that the defenc.Jant be
admitted to bail in the sum fixed, which must be specified in the
order.

1123
~ewball.

c: ~lTm1.

CHAPTER 45.
OF UNDERTAKINGS OF BAIL, WHEN LTENS.
SECTION 4606. Undertakings of hail, from the time of filing ~n.real eat.ate.
6000
the same in the office of the clerk of the district court in which · f
'
they are required to be filed, shall be, and may be made, liens
upon real estate of the persons acknowledging the same, in the
same manner, to th~ sam~ extent, and with like effect, as in judgments in civil actions.
SEC. 4607. Tbt-y shall, when filed, be immediately docketed rtT~.
Rnd indexed by the clerk of the court in which they are filed, as
judgments in civil actions are required to be docketed and
mdexed.
SF.c. 4608. Attested copies of such undertakings may be filed ~~
in the office of the clerk of the district court of the county in
which the real estate is situated, in the same manner, and with
like effect, as attested copies of judgments, and shall be immediately docketed and indexed, in the same manner.

CH APTER 46.
OF roDGM.ENTS FOR FINF..S, WHEN LIENS, .AND HOW XXEOUTIONB
THEREON STA.YE.I>.
SF.CTION 4609. Judgments for fines, in all criminal actions On real estate.
reudered, are, and may be made, liens upon the real estate of th•! R. ;ooos.
defendant, iu the same manner, an<l with like effect, as judgme11t
in civil actions.
SEc. 4610. The defendant may have a stay of execution for Stny ofexecuthc same length of time, and in the same manner, as provided by ll~t ooo.t.
law in civil actions, and with like effect, and the same proceedings
may be had therein.

CHAP'.CER 47.
011' TBE J.JBERATION OF POOR CONVICTS.
8t-:CTION 4611.
Wh<"n imy pP.rRon convicted of a criminal :?:~c:i?n
offense is sentenced to pay a fine and costs only, and stand com- t1orui.
mitted until sentence he perform1~d, if the sentence be not com- ~: ~i?fm

..
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plied with by payment of the sum due within thirty days next
following, the sheriff may liberate him from prison if committed
for no other cause, and if he Le unable to pay such fine and costs,
upon his giving his promissory note for the amount due, payabb
to the treasurer of the county where he was committed, on demand
with interest, accompanied with a written schedule containing it
true account of all lns property, of every kind, by him signed and
sworn to; which note and schedule must be by such sheriff delivered without delay to the treasurer for the use of the county.
Actual imprisonment for thirty days
is a. prerequi~ite to the right to be
liberated under this section: 111 re
Curley, 34-184, 189.
Ween a prisoner is liberated under
this section, upon ~iving note and
schedule, he is entitled to have the
judgment a.gainst him cancelled: The
State v. Van Vl11et, 2:3-168; TM State
Fa~~f. ~cbedule.
R. ~ 5(.1()6.
<.:. '51, i a'.!69.

"· Perk, 37-342; The State"· Jordan,
39-887; In re Jordan, a9-394.
Authority for imprisonment for nonpayment of costs not being expressly
given by §4509, Mld, that this section
Joes not warrant impri11onment for
costs: and such imprisonment can lie
imposed only for non-payment of thu
fine: TM Stau "·Erwin, 44-637.

SEc. 4612. If such convict knowingly and wilfully make any
false schedule, on oath, relating to the amount or nature of his
. gu1·1 ty o f perJury.
•
.
property, he is

OHAPTER48.
Oll' THE DISMISSAL OF CRIMINAL ACTIONS BEFORE .AND AFTER
INDICTMENT, FOR W .ANT OF PROSECUTION OR OTHERWISE.

When.

Rc.H~;.....
. 'l>l, ¥.,,...8'

If not tried ln
certain time.

R. ~ 0008.

c. '&1, i 8249.

SECTION 4Gl:l. \Vhen a person has been held to answer for a
public offense, if an indictment be not found against him at the
next regular term of the court at which he is held to answer, the
court must order the prosecution to be dismissed unless good
cause to the contrary be shown.
SEC. 4614. If a defendant indicted for a public offens<", whose
trial has not been postponed upon his application, be not bron.<,tht
to trial nt the next. regttlar term of the court in which the inuictment is triable after the same is found, the court must or<lcr it to
be dismissed unless good cause to the contrary be shown.
Where the failure to hn.ve a trial trial or objection to continuance, he

results from the defo.ult of defendant, is not entitled to a di!'mitisal as ht.-re
or from his seeking to have a. verdict provided : 7'he State o. .Arthur, ~1BPt

aside, and without demand for

~~2.

SEc. 4615. If the defendant be not indicted or tried as provided in the last two sections, and sufficient reason therefor shown,
~~ nnder· the court may ord~r the actio~ to be continued from term to t('rm,
R. 6009.
and in the meantime may discharge the defendant from custodv
c. 'C>l, f 8250. on his own undertaking, or on the undertaking of bail for h;s
appearance to answer the char~e at the time to which the action
is continued, but no su'-~h contmuance can be extended beyond
three terms of the court.
Dllcharged on

CHAP.

49.]
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Sxc. 4616. If the court direct the action to be dismissed, the Disch:r. ot
defendant must, if in custody, be discharged therefi'bm, or if R. I 60l •
admitted to bail, his bail must be exonerated, an<l if money bas
been deposited instead of bail, it must he refunded to him.
SEC. 4617. The court may, either upon its own motion or upon B~courtor
the application of the district attorney, and in furtherance of jus- ~elct atwrtice, order an action after an indictment to be dismissed, hut in R.'65011. •
such case the reason of the dismissal must be set forth in the c. 1• i 8251·
order, which must be entered upon the record.
After a trial is ent~red upon, a dis· 1as specified in§§ 4613 et seq. will
missal of the proceedings by the operate as an acquittal: The Stau o.
court or the district attorney, except Culledine, 8-288.

SEC. 4618. The entry of a nolle prosequi is abolished, and Nolle flrosequL
neither the attorney general nor the district attorney shRll here- ~f0r' fs->..;>2.
after discontinue or abandon a prosecution for a public offense except as provided in the last section.
SEc. 4619. An order for the dismissal of the action as provided Bar.
. t h.is c h apter, is
. a b 1\1' to anot h er prosecution
. ~1or t h e same ouense
a
R. I 0018.
rn
if it be a misdemeanor; but it is not a bar if the offense charged
be a felony.

CHAPTER 49.
OP' THE

INSANITY OF A

DEFENDANT DEFORE TRIAL OR A'FTEB
CONVICTION.

SECTION 4620. When a defendant appears for arraignmeut, Trial.
trial, judgment, or on any other occasion when he is required, if~· ~r~.:;~
n reasonable doubt arise 11s to his sanity, the court must order a · •
·
jury to be empaneled from the trial jurors in attendance at the
term, or who IDRY be summoned by the direction of the court, as
provideu in this code, to inquire into the fact.

The prisoner's mental condition at
the tim~ he appears for arraignment,
or npon any oLher occasion when reqaired, is thuR to be inquired into,
and not his condition at the time of
the commh1sion of the offense. In
determini11g as to whether a reasonable doubt exists as to bis sanity,
before empa.nelinll the jury the judge
may investigula the whole matter,

obtain a.11 the light reasonabli at.t.ainable, and determine from ul the
circumstances as to whether the ne·
ceasity for the inquiry exists: TM

State v. Arnold,

l~-479.

It is not a ground of challenge to

the panel on the trial that the jurors
have heard the evidence on such preliminary inquiry 118 to the prisoner's
sanity: Ibid.

S~c. 4621. The arraignment, trial, judgment, or .other pro· Su.'J)ens1on.
ceedmgs, as the case may be, must be suspended until the ques· R.~.5016.
tion of insanity is determined by the verdict of the jury.
c. 'ol, f a:?Gl.
SEe. 4622. The trial for the question of insanity must proceed Order ofproin the following order:
cedure.
1. 'fhe counsel of the defendant must offer the evidence in R. 1SOli.
support of the allegation of insanity;
2. The district attorney must then offer the evidence in support of the case on the part of the state;
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Ihane.

R . 2 5018.
c. ~51, ~ 8262.

If Insane.
R. i 5019.

c. '51, ~ 8263.

Ball : releaaed.
R . ~ 50'4>.
<J. '51. i 826-t.

Detained in
h11~pltal
H. ~ j()21.

c. '<>l, i 3265.

XXV.

3. The parties may then respectively offer rebutting evidence
only, unless the court, for good reason, in furtherance of justice,
permit them to offer evidence upon their original case;
4. When the evidence is concluded, unless the case is submitted on either side, or both sides, without argument, the district
attorney must commence, and tho defenda11t's counsel conclude
the aLrgument to the jury;
5. If more than one counsel on each side Argue the case to
the jury, they must do so alternately:
6. The court shiill then, on motion of either party, charge the
jurv. The provisions of this code, so far as the same are applicable and not herein ohauged, shall regulate the trial of the
question of insanity.
SEc. 4623. If the J·ury find that the defendant is saoe, the
proceedings on the in ictment shall be resumed.
SEc. 46t4. If the jury find the defendant insane, the proceedings on the indictment shall be suspended until he becomes sane,
and the court, if he deem his discharge dangerous to the pu hlic
peace or safety, may order that he be in the me11.ot1me committed
by the sheriff to the Iowa Insane Hospital, and that upon h;s
becoming san~, be be delivered by the supcrinteudent of the
hospital to the sheriff.
S&:c. 4625. The commitment of the defendant, as provided in
the last section, exonerates bis bail, or entitles a person authorized to receive the property of the defendant, to & return of the
money he may have deposited instead of bail.
Site. 4626. If the defendant be received into the hospital, he
must be detained there until he becomes sane. When he becomes
sane, the superintendent of the hospital must give notice of that fact
to the sheriff and to the district attorney of the proper district.
The sheriff must thereupon, without delay, hriug the defendant
from the hospital and place him in the proper custody until l:e
be brought to trial or judgmeut, as the case may bn, or be legally
discharg(?d.

ExpeWJ('!L
R. ~ 50'22.
c. '51, i 'iflRl.

Same.
R. i fiO'A

SEc. 4627. The expense of scn1ling the defendant to the hospital, bringing £Um back, and auy other expense incurred, urn to
be paid in the first instance by the county from which he w~s
sent, but the county may recover from the eRtate of the defendant, if he have any, or from a rt'lativ\~, or another county, towu,
township, or city, bound to provide for or maintain him elsewhere.
SEC. 4628. ::5heriffs for delivering persons found to be insane,
under tlie prO\·isions of this chapter, a1·A entitled to the sa.me fees
therefor, as are allowed for conveying convicts to the peniteutiary.

OHAP"£ER 50.
OP SEA.RCH WARRANTS, AND PROCEEDINGS THERBON.

Search wat"-

r1rnt: definition.
1<.1 :021.

c. (~1. ii ;;291.

SECTION 4629. A search warrant is an order in writing, in the
nRme of the state, signed by a. magistrate, directed to a peace
officer, commanding him to search for personal property, and
briug it before the magistrate.

CHAP.
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Ssc. 4:600. n may be issaed upon either of the following Upon what
grounds:
f:i~~
I. When the propertv was stolen or embezzled, io which case R. '6025.
it may be ta.ken on the ~arrant from nny house or other place in c. '61• f 8292.
which it is concealt-d, or .from the po, srssiou of the person by
whom it was stolen cw embezzled, or of any other person in whose
possession it m&y be;
2. When it waa used as the means of committing a felony; in
which OHse it may be taken on the warrant from Rny h.:>use or
other place in which it is concealed, or from the possession of the
person by whom it was used in the commission of the offc"nse, or
of any other person in whose possession it may be;
a. When it is in the possflssion of any person with the intent
to use it al8 the means of CQmmitting a public offense, or in the
p<>SS(>ssion of a11other to \vhich he mNy have dC'livercd it for the
purpose of concealing it or preventing it.s bcin:;r discovered; in
which case it mRy bP. taken on the wllrrant froru such person, from
a house or other place occupied by him or under his control, or
from the possession of the person to whom he may have so delivered it.
[The words at the end of the section, following "control," as they stand
in the original a1.1d here, are omitted in the printeu code.]
SEc. 4631. No search warrant can be issued but upon proba- Same.

hie cause, supported by affidavit, naming or describing the persc>11, ~: ~r::i:l9s.
and particularly describing the property and the p :ace t-0 be
'
searched.
SEC:. 4632. The magistrate must, before issuing a warrant, App leant ex·
examine on oath the applicant therefor 1:1.nd any witnesses he may ~uf58°7
produce, amd take their affidavits in writing, and cause eRch affi· c.' 01, i ~
davit to be subscribed aud sworn to before him by the person
making it.
S1tc. 4633. The affidavit must set forth the fact.s tending to At'ftdn\'lts must
"stablish the grounds of the application, or probable cause for ':ft/5S'~·
believing that thfly exist.
c.' ·51, ~ 3100.
SEc. 4634. If the magistrate be thereupon satisfied of the Mngl.stnue
existence of the grounds of the application, or that there i1' prob- i~~5re!I. ·
able cause to believe their existence, he shall issue a search Wllr· c. '51, i a:?:JG.
r1mt, signed by him with his name of office, directed to any peace
officer in the county, commanding him forthw ith to search the
person or place named for the property spe0ified, and brmg it
liefore him.
S1tc. 4635. The local jurisdiction of ma~istrates, in exercising Jurlsdi<'tton.
the powers conferred on them by this chapter, is as definetl in R. ~ 5030.
this code.
S•:c. 4636. The warrant may be, substantially, in the follow- Form or waring form:
~;10031.
County of .•.•••
The State of Iowa :
To any peace officer of said county:
Proof, by affidavit, h!lving been this day mncle before me by
(naming every person whose affi1lavit has been taken) that (stating
the particular grounds of the applieation according to section four
thousand six hundred and thirty of this chapter; or, if the affidavit
he not positive, that there is probable causo for believ ing- that
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-(stating- the ground of the ftpplication in the eame manner)
you are therefore commanded, in the day time, (or at any time
of the day or night, as the caso mRy be, according to section four
thousand six huudred and thirty of this chapter) to make imme<l iato
search 011 the person of C. D., or, in the house situated
(dr.scrihing it or any other plitce to be searched, with reasonable
particularity, as the case may be), for the following prope·rty,
(descril>ing it with rensonl\blo particularity); and if you fintl the
sRme, or any part thereof, to Lring it forthwith before me, at
(stating the place.)
Dated at ...... . ., this .. .. .... day of. ...... ., A. D . 18 ..
E. F., justice of the peace.
(or as the case may be.)
S&c. 4637. A search warrant may in all cases be served by :imy
of the officers mentioned in its <.lircction, but by no other person
Dy whom
served.
except
in nid of the officer, on his requisition, he being present
R. i 5032.
C. 'M,i 8297.
and acting in its execution.
SEc. 4u:)8. The officer may hreRk opc>n any outer or inner door
Ofl\cer may
or window of n house, or any part of the house, or anything
break open
therein to execute the warrant, if, after notice of his authority
~loors.
R. ~ 5():13.
and purpose, he be refused admittance.
c. '1>1, i 3298.
S!!:c. 4630. He may break open any outer or inn~r door or win·
Same.
dow
of a house for the purpose of liberatiug a person, who, havR.i~
ing entered to aid him in the execution of the warrant, is detained
therein! or, when necessr1ry, for his own liberation.
SEc. 4640. The magistrate must inse>rt a direction in the warrant, that it he servrd in the day time un less the affidavit be posMust be
.-erved in day itive that tile property is on the person, or in the pl!ice to be
time.
searched; in whic11 cA::;e, he may insert a direction that it may be
R. i 503.5.
served at any time of tbe day or night.
SEc. 4G41. A search warrant must be executed and returned
Retnm: In
to the magistrate by whom it was issued within ten days after its
whnt time.
date. After the expiration of suoh time, the warraut, Wlless exeR. i [J036.
c. •a1, ~ 3299. cuted, is void.
81.;c. 46.J.2. When the officer takes any property under the
warrant,
he must give a receipt for the property taken, specifying
Ofl\cer receipt
for property.
it
in
Jetail,
to the person from whom it was taken or in whose
R. rf>03i.
c. 'lil, t 3300. possession it was found, or, in the abseuce of the person, he must
leave it in the place where he found the property.
SEC. 4643. The officer must forthwith return the warrant to
the
magistrate, and at the same t ime deliver to him a written
Retum with
Inventory.
inventory
of the property taken, made publicly or in the prcscnca
u. a5088.
of the person from whose possf'ssion it was taken and of the appli<.:. '01, f 830L
cant for the warrant, if they be present, verified by the affid,H·it
of the officer at the foot of the inventory and taken before the
magistrate, to the following etfect: " I, the officer by whom the
annexed warrant was executed, do swear that the above inventory
contftins a true and detailed account of all the property taken by
me on th~ warrant."
SEC. 4644. The magistrate, if required, must deliver a copy of
Maglstrategive the inventory to the person from whose possession the property
R0 1?Y5os<J
was taken, a11d to the applicant for the wKrrant.
f~1. f m.
SKc. 4645. If the grounds on which: the warrant was issued be

c:

•
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oontrovnted, the magistrate must proceed to take testimony in Take te.ttrelation thereto.
mony.
R. I. 6040.
SEC. 4646.
The testimony given by each witness must be c. '01, f s:m
reduced to \vriting and authe11tieated by the mag-istrate.
~i~ 1
SEC. 4647. If it appear that the propt>rty tukcn is not the c."tq8so1.
same as that described in the warrant, or that there is no proba- Pro~rty n.....
ble cause for believing the exist<•nco of the grounds on which the ~~~2.
warrant was issued, the magistratf: shall cause it to be rf~stored to C. '51• i S.'l0.5.
the person from whom it was taken.
SEc. 4648. If the property takt.?n by virtue of a search ~arrant Same.
was stolon or embezzled, it must he restored to the owner, upon ~: ~i'?r8:I06.
his making satisfactory proof to the magistrate of his ownership
.
thereof, or of his right of possHssion thereto, as provided in the
next chapter. If it was taken on a warrant issued on the grounds
stated in the second and third subdivisions of section four thoussand six hundred and thirty of this chapter, the magistrate must
retain it in his possession, subject to the order of the court to
which he is required to returu the proceedings before him, or of
any other court in which the offense which the property taken
was used as a moans of committing, or so intended to be, is
tria blc.
s~c. 4649. The m·1gistrate must annex together the affidavits Dll!pOlltfon of
tak"n hcfore the issuing of the warr1tnt, the warrant, the return, r,r':U.
and thP. inventory, amd return them to the next dtstrict court of c:•!i, f 3807.
tho county, at or before its opening, on tbe ~t day of the next
term thereof.
SEC. 4650. Whoever, maliciously and without probable cause, Malfcloual)'
pro~uros a search warrant to be issued and executed, is guilty of ~ 1;,~L
I\ m1~deme1mor.

c.

~l, f S908.

SEc. 4651. A peace officer who, in executing a search warrant, B:s:ceee or
wilfuliy exceeds his authority, or exercises it with unnecessary ~uf~·
sevcri•y, is guilty of a miRdcmeanor.
·
SJ.~c. 465~ . When " person chttr:,rod with a felony is supposed searcbtn~ lfl'
hy the magistrate before whom he is brought, to hl\ve up"n his ~n~~:i_~,:Y
person a dangerous weapon or anything- which may be used l\S
5047.
·
evidence of the commission of the offense, tho magistrate may c. 51• i 81kl9.
direct him to be searched in his presence, and the weapon or other
thin:!' to he retained, sul1j,:<.:t to his order, or tho order of the court
in which the defendant may be tried.
SF.c. 4653. When any officer, in the execution of a search warkept
rant, shall find any sto:en or embezzled property, or shall seize for evt encc.
any other things for which a search is allowed by this chitpter, all R. i 00'8.
the property and things so seized shall be safely kept by the
direction of the court or m:1A'istrate, so long as shall be necessary
for the purpose of being produced as e\'idence on any trial; and
as soon as may be afterwards, all such stolen and embezzled prop<'rty shAll be restored to the owner thereof, 1tnd all other things
•
seized by virtue of such warrant shall bo destroyed under the
direction of the court or magistrate.
Thia iw~tion and § 46··,9 simply di- the competency of testimon.v for

R.,

PropefZ

rect the diapoait.i n to be wade of eit.ber the state or the ACl'u11ed relltol nor embezzled property by the specting such property: The State o.
o:ticer, nnd the reoe1pt.~ to be !liven Mullen, 00-<?0J.
Uu~refor, but they in no manner ntfoct

•
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CHAPTER 51.
OF THB DISPOSAL OF PROPERTY STOLEN OB EUDEZZLED.
SECTION 4654. When propP.rty alleged to have been stolen or
embezzled comes into the custody of a peace officer, he must hold
!~: ~r'i982sa..
the sanw suhject to the order of the magistrate authorized by the
'
next section to <lir\!ct. the disposal thereof.
Si-.:c. 4655. On sat sfactory proof of title by the owner of the
J.>elivercd to
property, the mag:strate before whom the information is laid, or
!(~·; ~.
who shall examiue the charge against the person accused of stealc. ·~i. i 8254. ing or embezzling the same, may order it to be delivered to the
owner, on his paying the reasonable and necessary expenses incurred in the preservation and keeping thereof, to be certifiPd by
the magistrate. The ord<~r shall entitle the owner t.o demand and
rerei ve the property.
SEc. 4656. 1f the property stolen or emhezzled come into the
~amc.
cuAtody of a magistrate, it must be delivered to the owner on
R. ~ .i05l.
satisfoctory proof of
his
title, an<l• on his paying fithe~ necessary
c.
iil, f 8255.
•
•
expenses incurred m its preservation, to be certi ea as bef.ore
provided.
SEc. 4057. If the property stolen or embezzled has not bc>en
ftT~2.
delivered to the ownn, the court before which a conviction is
c. '61, i 32M. had, may, on proof of his title, ord<>r its restoration.
SEc. 4:u58. If the property stolen or embezzled be not claimed
When not
by
the ow11er before the expiration of six mouths from the c·o nl'lalmcd.
v 1ction of th<- person for steitling or embezzling it, the magistrate
R. i 5058.
c. 'l>l, f82.'.>7. or other officer having it in his custody, must, on payment of the
neC'essary expenses incurred for its prl'servatiou, deliver it to the
auditor of t1ie county to be applied un<ler the direction of the
board of supervisors thereof for the benefit of the poor of the
county.
SEc. 4659. When the money or other property is taken from
o':'cer 1gh-ere- the defendant arrested upon a charge of a public offense, the offi~~~ _or prop- cer t.akiug it s~all, at the time, give duplicate receipts th;refor,
~· ~6~
specifying particularly the amount of money and the kmd of
· '
property taken; one of which receipts he must deliver to the
defendant, and the other he must forth.with file with the clerk of
the district court of the county where the depositions and statements are to be sent by the magistrate.
See note to § 4653.

Il<'ld by omcer.

1

CHAPTER 52.
OP' PROCEEDINGS AND TRIALS BEFORE JU6TICES OF TBB PEA.CE.

Justices of the peace have jurisdiction of, and
must ~ear, try~ ~nd de.termine a~l public ?ffe~ses l~ss than felony,
comnnttetl w1tbm their respective counties, 111 which the punishSECTIOY

Jurl~tctton.

H. ~ 5000.
c. '61, i 3322.

4660.

•
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ment described by law does not exceed a fine of one hundred
dollars, or imprisonment thirty days.
To llive the justice jurisdiction, the
'tntt need only pro\·a tbat the ot!ense
wus c mmitted in the «Ounty. 'J be
township \ll·here committed U; immaterial: The State r. Gib8011, ~~-;a9.·1.
A justioe hlUI jurisdiction O\'er of-

fenses consi11t:ing in the violation of
citv ordinanCf'S. The jurisdiction of
tbe mayor in such cl\l!P.S, umlt-r ~ f>OO,
is not exclusive: Jaquith "· Bove1,

4~-i06.

SEC. 4661. Criminal actions for the commission of a puhlic Actto~oomi
offense must be commenced before a justice of the peitce, by an ~=t1o~ ninformotion subscribed anJ sworn to, and filed with the justice.
~:~~If the infor111·10t

subscrib~it

I

and I ('Omply with the provisions requiring

nvf:'nrs to the affidavit at the end of the mformntion to be sub11cribeJ and

the information, it is 1mtticient to isworn to:

Di~ine

o. Tltt State, 4-44:3.

SEc. 4662. Such information must contain:
1. The nnrt:le of the county and of the justice where the infor- JnformaUon
mation is filed.
must cont.a m.
'
R.16007.
2. The names of the parties, if the defendants be known, and c. 'f11.i 832-l.
if not, then such names as may be given him hy the complaina11t;
a. A statement of the acts constituting the offense, in ordinKry
and concise language, and the time and place of the commission
of the offcnM as near as may be.
It is not euffici"nt to char,lil'e the be stated: Tl~ Statt o. Murray, 41offen:\e l.y it.IJ t P.Chnical name; th~ 580.
acts which constitute the offon11e must

I

· SEC. 4663.
ing form:

l

The iuformation may be substantially in the follow-

k?~:

c.

t1.1 ~

...•.... county,
The State of Iowa,
Before justice. : .• ... (here insert the
agaiust
name of the JUBt1ce.)
A . ... B .. .. , defcnd11nt.
The d"fentlant is accused of thP. crime (here name the offeuse.)
For that the defen<lant, on the ......•. day of ........ A. D.
18 .. , at the (here name the city, village, or township,) in the
county afores11.id, (here stnte the act or omission constituting the
offense as in an indictment.)
Under th"se provisions t 11e informaFor form of indictment, eee l4297.
tion is required to 11tRte thP foc:s conAn intornmt:on muy b:? nmended
etituting the oift:nee i11!en<lt•<l to be as to a materi1t I <lefe<:t: The State"·
chnrired. with as much pr~ci~ion ru. Aferchant, &H:!7b; TM Stau t', Dot,
clll indictment:
7'he State o. Alim, i>O-b41.

8~491;

The State "· Bitmnn, rn-485.

SF.c. 4664. The justice must file such information, and mark Jtlltice muai
thereon the time of filin~ the same.
~1.~ 5059•
SEC. 4U65. Immediately upon the filing of such in formation, C. ol, f a3'.l>.
the justice may, in his discretion, issue a warrimt for the arrest of ~~~nt mar
the defendant, directed in the same manner as a warrant of arrest R. f.0000.
upon a prelin1iuary information, and may be served in like c. ol, i :1327.
manner.
SEc. 4666. The officer who receives the warrant must ser\•e Service.
the same by arresting the defendant, if in his power, and· bringing~·~0 r;iSs:ls.
liim without unnecessary delay before the justice who issued the · '
surne.

1132
Appenronce.

R. ~ 006:l.

c. •01, ~ as:i.9.

Pleading.
R. e50G3.

c. '&l, i! :iaoo.

~nm&.

R.1,5~.

c.

e

si. 8881.
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SEc. 4667. When the defendant is brought Lefore the justice,
the charge against him must be distinctly read to him, and
he shall be asked whether he is presented by his right name, nnd
be required to plead. If he objects that he is wrongly named in
the informatiou, he must give his ri~ht name, and if he refuses to
do so, or does not objPct that he is wrongly named, the ju:;tico
shllll make an entry thereof in his docket, and he is thereafter
preduded from making any such objection.
SEC. 4668. The defendant may plead the same pleas as upon
an indictment. His pleas must be oral, and shall be entered on
the docket of the justice.
8Ec. 4669. Upon a plea other than a plea of guilty, if the
defendant <lo not demand a trial by jury, the justice mut;t proceed to try the issue, unles8 a change of venue be applied for by
the defendant.
A justiCP. bas no authority to try a jury: Dupont o. Dowuirtg, 6-173.
prisoner a.ft.er he has demanded n

I

CHANGE OF VENUE.

SEC. 4670. H a chango oi vanue be applied for, an affidavit
must he filed stating that the justice is prejudiced ap;ainst the
defendant, or is of near re!ation to tho prosecutor upon the
R. i 0065.
char~e, or the party injured or interested, or is a material witness
for either party, or that the tlefen<lant cannot obtain justice before
him, as the affiant verLy be lieves.
·
S.e:c. 4671. lf such affidavit be filed the change of venue must
Same.
be allowed, ancl the justice must imm<'dintely transmit all the
R. ~ &066.
original
papers, and a tnmscript of all his docket entries in the
II G. A. ch. SS.
l'&Se to the next nearest justice in tho township, unless said justice be a party to the action, or is related to either party by consanguinity or affinity within the fourth degree, or where he hRs
been attorney for either party in the action or proceeding, and in
such case the justice before whom such action or proceeding is
commenced, shall transmit all the original papers, together with
a transcript of a~l his docket entries to the 11 ~ xt nearest justice in
the county against whom none of the above objections exist, who
may require th e defendant to plead as provided in section four
thousanu six hundred and s ixty-seven of this chapter, if he has
not already done so, 1md shall proce(~ d to try the case, unless a
jury trial b .! <le n:m:led, but no more than one ch:m~e of venue in
the same case shall be ~lluwc<l.
Where the jui;tice to whom the jfake him before n.nothP.r justice. anrt
case is sent on change of venue, re- any adio i of s ~ich justice in the matfusee to act, the o!tiet-r havins.r tbe d~- ter w0nld t e voil: Conuell o. Stelfendant in cb1u-ge has uo authority to 1 son, :~-147.
Change of
veuuc.

SELECTH•~

Jury tr1aL

r.. i 5067.
c. 'M, i 8882.

OF JURY.

SEC. 4672.
Ilefore the justice has heard any testimony upon
the trial, the defendant may demand a trial by jury.

When the police judge of a city is
exercising the powt'rs an<l jurisJiction
of a justice {~ ;)4!J) a defonflMt on
trial before him mn.y demand a. jury
a.s here provided, but in a prosecution

before su1:b judge for the violation of
ordim~nce thf' defendant is not
entitled to a jury: Zrlle o. McH.mry,
51-i>72.

a city
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SEC. 4673. If a trial by jury be demanded, the justice shall Jury : how
~- o ffi ccr 01~ t he county to mak e a 1·ist m
· wntmg
· · of obtained.
.
any p~e
R. a6068.
d1rect
the names of eighteen inhabitants of the county having the quali- c. '51, fSlW.
fications of jurors in the diRtrict court., from which list the prose.
cutor and defendant may each strike out three names.
SEc. 4674. Jn case th e prosecutor or the defendant neglect or SAt;ne.
refuse to strike out such names, the justice shall direct some dis- ~- ~~9~
interested person to strike .out the names for either or both of . '
the parties so neglecting or refusing, and upon such names being
struck out, the justice must issue a venire directed to any peace
officer of tbe county, requiring him to summon the twelve p~rsons
whose names remain upon the list, to app('ar beforo such justice
at the time and place named therein, to make a jury for the trial
of the cause.
SEc. 4675. The officer to whom such venire is delivered must Juroruum·
fo!th_with su!°mon su?h juroz:s, and ret~rn the venire to the justice ~0f~}o~ ..
within the time therein specified, nam10g the persons summoned c. al, t :~: ""·
and the manner of service.
SEc. 41;76. The names of the pArsons returned as jurors shall Seier.lion or
be written on separato ballots, folded each in the same manner as ~lrm1.
nearly as possible, and so that the name be not visil,le, and shnlJ, c. 1• i 8830.
under tbe direction of the justice, be deposited in a box or other
convenient thing.
SEC. 4677. The justice must then draw out six of the ballots flame.
successively, and it' any of the persons whose names are drl\wn do ~: !~~ 7•
not appear, or are challenged, or are set aside, such further number must be drawn as will make a jury of six, after all legal challenges have been allowed.
SEC. 4678. The same challenges may be taken by either party Challen~
to any individual juror as on the trial of an indictment for a mis- ~·!~i~k_i
demeanor, but no challenze to the panel is allow<'d.
· '
·
SEC. 4679. If any of the jurors named in th~ venire cannot be TAle«rnen.
found, or do not attt>nd, or are challenger! hy either party, so that ~: ·~r'~k!l.
a sufficient numher cannot be obtained, the justice may direct the
officer to summon any bystander or others who may be competetit,
and against whom no sufficient cause of challenge appears, to act
as jurors.
SBC. 4680. If the officer by whom the venire is received do not Fallure to reretum it as required, he may he punished by the justice as for ~~~~~ew
contempt, and the justice shall issu e a new venire for the sum- ~· ~r~s8sto
moning o( the sarne jurors, upon which the same proceeding shall · '
·
be had as upon the ono first issued.
SEc. 4681. Wlien six jurors appear and are accepted, they Six ~ury.
shall constitute the jury.
~: ~l. i~1.
SEc. 4682. The justice must thereupon Rdminister to them the oath.
following oath or affirmation: You do swear, (or you do solemnly ~: 15r,'ru
affirm, as the case may be,) that you will well and truly try the
issue between the state of Iowa and the defendant, and a true
verdict give according to the evidence.
TRIAL AND JUDGlfENT.

SEc. 4683. After the jur,Y are sworn thev must sit together and Proceedlnp or
hear the proofs an<l a1lcgahons of the part~es, which must be de- ~76oos.

c. '51, f 3348.
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livered in public. After which, they may either decide in court
or retire for consideration.
SEC. 4684.
If they do not immediately agree, they must retire
Rl'tlre with
with the officer, who sh1tll he sworn to tho following effect: "You
offi••(•r: uath,
do S\vear that you will keep the jury together in some private and
R. ~ r.ow.
c. ·1;1, eSS«.
convenient place, without meat or drink, unless otherwise orderecl
by the court; that you will not permit any person to speak tc
them, nor speak to them yourself, unless it be to ask them whether
they have agreed upon a verdict, and that you will return them
i11to court when they have so agreed."
SEc. 4685. When the jury have agreed upon their verdi~t, they
Verdict.
must deliver it publicly to the justice, who shall ent.er it on hi~
R. ~ ;";U8(),
c. "01,c~. docket.
Si;;c. 468G. The jury must be kept together after the cause is
together. submitted to them, until they have agreed upon and rendered
JC. [AA!l.
c. · 1, ea:uv. their verdict, uule:ss, for good cause, the justice sooner discharge
them.
81.:c. 4G87. If the jury he discharged as provided in the last
Discharged.
section,
the justice may proceed again to the trial in the Sftlmc
H. ~ [>08"!.
uumner as upon the first trial; and so on till a verdict is rendered.
<..:. '51, ~ 3347.
81.;c. 41JS8. 'Vlwn the defeudant pleads guilty, or is convicted,
either by tho justice or by a jury, the justice shall render judgmrnt tltercon, or fine, or imprisonment, as the case may require,
heiug govt>rned by the rules prescribed for the district court,. as
far as the same are applicable, in rendering such judgment.
Si.:c. 4G8~). A judgment that the defendant pay a fine may also
~ume.
U.~OOM.
direct that he be imprisoned u11til the fine is satisfied.
For similar provision, See § 4509.
ncrentlant dlaSEC. 4690. When the uef ·ntlant is acquittec.1, either by the
d1orl{<'d.
justice, or by a jury, he must be immediately discharged.
H. ~ !~J.."-i.
('.'51.e~.
SEC. 4691.
\Vhe11 the defendant is acquitted, the justice shall,
costs: appeal: if he is s1ttisfied that th<:: prosecution is malicious or without probnotlee: justice
make 11tatc·
able cause, tax the costs "guinst the prosecuting witness and !'enment: tl'llU·
script: pnpera der judgment therefor, from which he may appeal to the distriC't
tllcit: ('.mrt
court, by there giving notice to the justice that he claims such
compel. corappeal, and the fuct of the giving of such notice shall be entered
rection.
R. ~ 50t!6.
on his record by the justice. If notire of appeal is gh·en as herein
contemplated, the justice shall, wit bout delay, make out, sign,
and tile in the case I\ full and true statement of all the testimony
admitted on the trial, 1md on which he bases his finding that the
prosecution w1ts malicious or w:thout pro!1abla cause, and shall,
without delay, m 1ke out I\ transcript of his docket entries, and
shall fi!c it, together with thn i:.taternent of the testimony a.s afor•~
said, and 11.tl 0J1cr papers on file in the case, in the clerk's offict~ of
the district court of the county. And such appeal shall sblnd for
hearing in said court at the term thereof commencin$" next after
said papers are .filed. And said court shall have tull powe:r to
compel the correction by said justice of any error mad~ apparent
in his transcript, said statement of testimony, or in any papers
returned hy him, or may itself make the necessary correction
therein, and may, on the p1tpers, in case they sh!t.ll be submitted
to it, either affirm or reverst• the judgment of the justice, or r<>n<ler
such judgment as the justice should have ren·lered in the case.
Under :he Rev. (which ftl!ov:eJ the costs to the prosecuting witneM,
o.ppe11.lll by the slate ·. h1·ld. llrnt. the <l1~trirt court. on appeal. might
although the justice chd not tax up uo SJ under§ 470"2 (Rev. tMOO). and

Kett

I
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I
I

As to Rppel\l by prcsecuting witness
without tuk10:r further evidence than from a judgment for coats taxeJ
tbAt. introduc~d on the trial. p1ovi<led a,;rainet bun, see Tiu Stou o. Rouey,
that was sufficient: Jn 1·e Tre11chard, ;j7~.

16-.'.>J.

4692. Whcne;er a conviction is had upon a plea of guilty, Certificate of
• J tie
} JUSt1ce
• · must mtt k e an d sign
·
or upon traa,
with h.is n11m~ of conviction.
R.f:5087.
office, a certificate of such conviction, in which it shall be suffi- c. 0 1. i 8851.
cient briefly to state the offen!:le charged and the conviction and
judgment thereon, and if any fine has been col!ected, the amount
thereof.
S&c. 4693. The judgment shl\ll be executed by a peace officer Judgment·
of the county where the conviction is had, l>y virtue of a warrant ho~ execut~'<I.
under the baud of the justice specifying the particulars of such ~.' ~~
judgment.
SEC. 4694. If a fine be imposed, e.nd paid before commitment, Fine.
1
it shall bu received by the ju:>tice, and by him paid over to tht:! ~~~~
S:iss
0
county treasurer, within thirty <lays after thfl receipt thereof, for · '
•
the use of the schools of the county, as provided hy law.
SKc. 4695. If ~he defend1rnt ."e committed for not paying a ~ame.
fine, he niay pay 1t to the sheriff of the county, but to no other ~- ~ ~
person, who must, in Jike manner, within thirty days after the c. 01 t 3336•
receipt thereof, pay it into the couuty treasury, for the use of th..?
schools in the county, as provitlcd by law.
SEC. 4696. lf the fine, or any part thereof, is pa.id to the justico ~me
or sheriff, he must execute dupl icate receipts therefor, one of R. ,1,fiiY.ls.
which he must file without delay, \Vlth the county auditor.
c. 0>l, f 8367
SEc. 4697. The justice renderin~ a judgment against the de- Howta~eu.
fcn1lant, must inform him of his r:ght to an appeal therefrom, and R. i liOIQ.
•
mak.e 1m entry on tho docket of the gidng of such information,
an1l the defendant may thereupon titkn Rn appeal, by giving
not:ee orall.Y to the jm•t:ce, that he appeals, and the justice must
make an entry on his <locket of the giving of such notice.
The mere filing of an nppt!n.1 boud State, t-=>01; The Stat1 "· Flinn, 51does not tfft!ct an nppeal; it mu~t lie l.J.t
SEC.

taken by giving not1ctl ne ht>re pro-

The provisions of this •ection l\l'9
vitled, and if not so tak ..n the case applicable to tri1\'s before a mayor for
may be stricken from the docki>t of •L vio.ation of n dty orilinance (\$ 506):
the district court: The State i-. Ley- 1'/ie State v. Hoag, 4Ei-$::i7.
de11, la-4;:j:J.
ttev. § 5094, which allowed an apThere is no provision ullowing a penl by tLe state, was held unconstidefendant in a crim:nal action to tutioualbEO l'ur ne it authorized a resecure a review of errors of lnw trinl,int edistrictcourt.ofodefeodant
only; § § 8597 et aeq. <lo not a.·1ply ac<J,ni1ted befo1e a justice hRving
in rriminal caaee; appeal is the only juru1d ction of t.h~ ott:enee: The Stall
remedy: Part of Lot, etc., r. The I "· Van Horton, ~6-4()4:!.

8Rc. 4698~ The justice must thereupon enter an order on his Ball: form or
docket, fixing the Rmount in which hail may be ~iven by the de- bond.
Cendant, and the execution of the jucigmen t agaiinst the defend- ~: M'.fSs.YJ.
ant shall not be stayed, uulcss hail in that amount be put in, by
IUl undertaking substantially in the following form:
~J()unty of .. ... . .. . ..• .. ..
A. B. having been convicted before C. D., a justice of the
peace of said county, of the crime of (here designate it generally
u in the information), by a judgment rendered on the •...•. day
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of .. . . , A. D. 18-, and having appealed from said judgment to
the district court of said county:
We, A. B. and E. F., (or I., E. F.) or (we, E. F. and G. H.,)
hereby undertake that the said A. B. will appear iu the district
court of said county, at the term thereof to which the appeal is
returnable, and abide the judgmPnt of said court, and not depart
without leave of the same, or tb:\t we, (or I, as the case may be)
will pay to. the state of Iowa the sum of ...• dollars, (the amount
of bail fixed.)

A. B.
E. 1•·.

(As the case may he.)
Acknowledged before, an<l accepted by me, at .••• , in the
township of ...... , this . . . • clay of .•.. , 18-.

C. D.,
Justice of the Peace.
This bond provides only for appear- , him on appeal: The State o. B t!11el.:e,
ance of dP.fendant, and not t.hat be 9-203.
will pay the amount adjudged a.ga.in11t
· Qualtficatfons.
H. i fHiTl.

By whom

1aken.

R. e5098.

•
Witness bound
OVl!r.

R. e6099.

c. '51, i 8860.

SEc. 4699. The bail must possess the qualifications, must justify, and must be taken in the 1mmc manner prescribed in chapter
thirty-eight of this titl0., and the same proceedin~ had in all rcspec~s, a.s nearly as applicable, except as in this chapter otherwise
provided.
SEc. 4700. The bail may be taken by the justice who rendered
the judgme nt, or hy any magistrate m the county who has .authority to admit to bail, or by the district court or the clerk
thereof.
SEc. 4701. When an appeal is taken, the justice must cause
all material witnesses to enter into an undertakin~, as in a cnsc
where a defendant is held to answer on a preliminary examination, to appear and te3tify on the trial of the appeal in the district court, at the term at which it is returnl\hle, And shAII, as soon
as practicable, and at least ten days before the first day of such
term oft~ district court of the county, file in the office of the
clerk thereof a certified copy of the entries on his docket, together
with all the undertakings and papers in the case.
TRIAL IN DU:\TRICT COURT.

SEc. 4702. The cause, when thus appealed, shall stand for
trial anew in the district court, in the same manner that it should
have been" tried before the justice, and as nearly as practicable as
c.' ll>f l i8S61-t an issue of fact upon nn indictment, \Vithout regard to technical
errors or defects which have not prejudiced the suhstantial rights
of either party; and the court haq full power over the case, the
justice of the peace, his <locket etltries, and his return, to administer the justice of the case according to the law, and shall give
judgment accordingly.
Trial when
rf~~·

An n.ppeal wuives any irregularities plea, may, on appeal, wit.hdrnw bi"
in thP. proceedin~s before the ju!!tice: plea in the district court, as provided
TM Stnte v. McComb8, 13-426.
m §4362: TM St<rte o. Kraft, 10-!~:JO.
A defonda.nt ple~ding guilty before
An ltJ?peal brinwi up the case on
tho justice and sentenced upon such the merits. There ie no w1\y in which
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defendant may secure n review of er- venue. It most b<> hif!d in the diAof law: Tlie ~t11te o. Fliirn, M- trict court: Tiu City of Ottumuxs o.
1!1:~; nor can the case be remanded Schaub, 51-.572.
with directions to grant a chu.nge of

1'01."1

Sxc.. 4703.. ~o appeal f~m the. ju~gment of a justice of the A~~ not
pec1ce m t. cr1mmal Cafe sha1l be d1sm1Ssed.
f>~d.
If no plea was entered ~ record by district cvurt: The St<rte "· McComba,

Uae justice.

i~

ti

I
may be entered by the la-426.

4704. If any rroceedings be necessary to carry the judg- Rl8r.'fJ..t0 ur:.
ment upon the appealrnto effect, they shalJ he had iu the district · ;i ~.
SEC.

court.
~Kc. 4705. Either party may appeal from tho judgment of the Either pnrt(
district court, to the su{lreme court, in the same manuer as from a W'·Y5~~>cn •
judgment i11 a prosecution hy indictment, and the defendant may ~i. i 3366.
he !idmitted t-0 bail in like manner, and similar proceedings shall
be bad on the appeal in all respects, as nearly as applicable.
SEc. 4706. The same proceedings shall be had t.o carry into Judgment
effect the judgment of the supreme court upon the appe1&l, as if it ~~~111J:pcal.
ba<l been takeu from a ju<lgment prosecuted hy indictment.
'61, i S:m.

c:

c:

CHAPTER 53.
OF PROCEEDIYGS DEFORE POT.ICE AND CITY COURTS IN IYCORPO•
RATED CITIES AND TOWNS.
SECTION 4707. The proce9dings in police and city courts in in- ~In~ tn
corporated cities and tow1 .s, iu criminn.1 cuses within their jurisdic- ~ f itro~urt&.
tion, shall be re.~ulatcd by th~ provisions of this code, when not
otherwise regulated by law.
Thia section docs uot !live u. clefend-1 right to a change of venue: Zlll1 "·

ant on trial in the po1ice court, for McHenry, 51-S72.
violation of ~ city ordinance, the

•

CHAPTER 54.
OF COHPROMISI!'iG CERTAIN OFFEYSES BY LEAVE OF TBlt COURT.
SRCTION 4708. When a defendant is prosecuted in a criminal Offense mnybe
Rction for a misdemeanor, for which the person injured hy the act ~~&~~~~ed.
constituting the offenise has a remedy by a civil action, the offense R. i MOO.
may be compromised as provided in the next section, except
when it was committed:
1. By or upon an officer while m the exocutiou of the duties
of his office;
~. Riotously; or,

72
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3. With an intent to commit a ie1ony.
SEc. 470ff. If the party injured in such a case, appear before
Same: court
the court to which the papers on a preliminary examination are
ma~· stay proceedings.
required to be returned, at any time before trial, on an indictR. ~ 5107.
ment for the otfE'!nse, or the trial of an appeal in the district court,
and acknowledge in writing that he has r~ceh-ed satisfactio11 foi
tbe ~njury, the court may, in its discretion, on pnyme11t of the
costs incurred, order all proceedings to be stayed upon the prosecution, and the d<>fendant to be discharged therefrom. But in
that case the reason~ for the order must be set forth therein, a111l
entered upon thl~ 111i11utes.
Order :
SEC. 4710. The or<ler authorized by the last section is a bar
bar.
R. ~ 5108.
to another prosecution for the same offense.
SEC. 4711.
No public offense can be compromised, nor can any
Public offenae
not comproproceedings
for
the prosecution or punishment thereof, upon a
mised.
R. i 5109.
compromise, be stayed, except_as provided in this chapter.

CHAPTER 55.
OF PARDONS AND THE REMISSION OF FINES AND FOBFJo:ITt; RE.<;,

Governormay
rurnltltures.
flnes. and
forle
~- ~ 51~6
]~ J~l. 136,
~ :3.
No pardon for
nmrclcr In the
tlrst
degree
without
ndvlce

3278
ch.

0

~~~~~f:.1

.

...

Notice pu.,.

lbhed. .

SECTION 4712. The governor shall have power to remit :fines
and forfeitures upon such conditions and with such r\·strictions
· ·
· · o f murMn d 1.rnntahons
as he may t h'm k proper. Afte r co~vtet1on
der in the firs t degree no pardou shnll be granted by the go,·crnur
until he shall have rrescnted the ma\ ter to, and obtained the
ad ...-ice of, the genera assembly thereon. Buforc~ presenting the
mnttcr to the g;!neral as~en1bly for th.cir action, he shall cause a
notice f'Ollta:11ing the rea~ons assig1ted for grant.i11g the par<lu11 to
b e puu.is
1. i · I d ·
· Iat1on,
·
1c m two newspapers o f generu l c1rcu
ouc ul·
which shall he published at tlrn capital ~pd the other in the cuu11ty
where "the conv iction was had, and if there be no such paper in
.. ·
· for four succcss1v1\
·
sueh county, t 11en ·Ill some aup1nmg
county,
weeks, the last pnhlication to be at least twenty dRys prior to the
commencement of the session of the g~ncral ara~wmbly to which
the matter shall be presente<i.

A pardon does not operate t:> discharge the convict from tb1• p·.iyment
of ro11ts adjudged a:..tninst him on bis
trial: E~tep "· L<H;y, ;;l!>-419,
The governor may grant a pardon
UJ>?D CC1nditions; and where <me condition was that be might revoke it
upon such ~bowing as he might deem

SUffiCiPnt, Jielfl. th;tt the pe~OO pal'•
donc1l could not claim a judicial invel<tign.t.ion as to wheLlwr he bud viola:ed t.he con<liti<-1!; Arthur ci. Craig,
48-264.
A!i to power of governor to pardon,
see Com;t., urt. 4, § 16.

SEC. 4713. Whf\n an application is made to the governor for a
pardon, reprie,·e, or commutation, or for the remission of a fine or
R'.11{:~~Jorfeiture, he may requirn the judg-e of the court, or the disrrict
Hu. A. ch. oo. attornev, or attorut>y ge11<.'ral, by wbom the action was prosecuted,
or the ~lerk of sucb c~nrt, to furnish him wi~hout delay a copy of
the minutes of the evidence taken on the tnal, and of any other
Applkntfon for

CHAP.
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facts bftving reference to the proprietv of his exeroise of his
powers in the premises. He may aoo ta1'e the testimony of such
persons beRring upon such application as he may deern advisable,
aod for this purpose is authorized to administer the 11ecessary
oath. Any person who, in giving such testimony, shall swear
falsely, anti any porsoo who shall knowingly and corruptly make
"
any false statements in an affidavit intended to be used m connection with an application for pardon, or for remission of fine or
forfeiture, shall be deemed guilty of perjury, and shall be punished tharefor as provided by law.
SEC. 4714. Whenever any convict is pardoned, or reerieved, When oftlccr to
or his sentence commuted, or any fine or forfeiture is remitted, it ~~:l!<t:~~T to
is the cJuty of the officer to whom the warrant is directed, as soon ~ate.
as may be after executing the same, to make a return in writing ~f~i\m.
thereon to the Bf?cretary of state, of bis doings under the same,
and sign the same with bis name of office, and must also file in
the office of the clerk of the court in which the conviction was
had, or in which it was to have heen enforced, a certified copy of
the warrant and return, the proper entries in relation to which
shall be made by such clerk.

c:

CHAPTER 56.
011' ILLEGJTIHA.TE CHIJ.DBEN.

SECrION 4715. When any woman residin~ in any county of ~mp13tntmay
the state is delivered of a bastard child, or 18 prc~nant with a R. r~~l6~·
child, which, if born alive, will be a bastard, complaint may he c. 51, f sis.
made in writing by an1 person to the district court Of the county
where she resides, statrng that fact, and charging the proper person with being the father thereof. The proceeding shl\11 be entitled in the name of the state against the accused tlS defendant.

It bas been held that proceedings
uncler a similar stntute (R. S. p. 200,
§ l>) were civil, and not criminal, in
tbeir natute, and that the mother
ruight dillmie:1 the protecution and
release defendant, it she chose, or
receipt in full tor the judgment:
Holme1 ti. The Stau, ~ Gr. 501.
Whether she might settle and re·
oeipt in full, 80 us to preclude the
county from the right to reRort to this
proceeding to compd the pu rat.ive f1:1.thertoexecute the bond, with surety,
to iodemni(y the county, qu<n"e, but
abe may thus preclude herself and

the county from the right to main·
tain the proceeding to secure 10 her
the rnaintenimce of the child : lJlackJw1ok Co. "· Cotter, 3'2-125.
The action cannot bt: maintained
outside of the juritidiction within
which it Arose, but a judgment tberein is entitled to full faitn nnd cr~dit
in any other state (so held, in reltt.·
tion lo such proceetling under the
statuWl! of Indiana): The State
of Indiana o. Helmer, 21-:370.
Sectionapf.lied: C<>umyof Mills o.
Hamaur, 1 -206.

SEc. 4716. Upon the filing of the complaint, the clerk shall Fll,~~g 1: .notice
· to be given
·
· an orwnary
.J:
to.,.,gven.
cause notice
tothe person socharge d as m
R. e in1.
action.
c. '51.l a.to.
Sec. 4717. From the time of the filing of such complaint, a Lien created.
lien shall be created upon the real property of the accused in the ~: f5~~~ 8S:io.

J.140
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county where the action is pending, for the payment of any money
and the performance of any order adjudged by the proper oourt.
SEc. 4718. lf the' oompla.int is verified, the district judge may
When com·
order an attachmeut to issue thereon without hond, which order
=~if~~~ shall specify the amount of property to be seized under the attach·
to issue attach· ment, and may be revoked at any time by suoh judge or the diament.
trict court, on a showing made to either for a revocation of the
same, and on such terms as such oourt or judge may deem proper
in the premises.
.
S1w. 4719. The district attorney, on being notified of the
D1Btrict attor- facts j11stifying a complaint as contemplated in section four
n.iy prosecute. thousand seveu hundred and fifteen of this chapter, or of the fil:ng
of such complaint, shall prosecute the matter in behalf of the
complainant.
l11Bue: how
S11:c. 4720. The issue on the trial shall be "guilty ,, or " not
~r{ 1419, 1422. guilty," and shall be tried as an ordinary action.
~ I~ i 851•
SEC. 4 721. If the accused be found guilty, he shall be charged
Judgment and with the maintenance of the child in such sum or sums and in
1tX.~c~uU~.
su~h manner as the co~rt shall dir~ot, and with the cost of the
c. 'Iii, u ~ suit; and the c~erk ma.y issue execution for any sum ordered tc
be paid immediately, and afterwards, from time to time, as it shall
be required to compel oomplia.nce with the order of the court.
· The judgment may be enforced in
another st.ate: Th6 State of Indiana

j "·

Helrner. 21-370.

SEc. 4722. The court may, at any time, enlarge, diminish or
vacate any order or judgment rendered in the proceeding herein
et.anl&rgeh, dtmln· contemplated, on such notice to the defendant as the court 01
..",/ or vacate • dg
omer.
JU e may prescr1.be•

court may
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OF THE DISCIPLINE AND GOVERNMENT OF PRISONS, AND OF THE PENITENTIARY, ITS GOV·
ERN.MENT AND DISCIPLINE.

CHAPTER 1.
OF IMPRISONMENT FOR PUBLIC OFFENSES, AND THE DISCIPLINB
OF PRISONS.
SKCTIOY 4723. The common jails now erected, or which may Jails: for what
hcreaft.er be erected in the several counties in this state, in charge ~6122.
of the respective sheriffs, are to be used 88 prisons:
c. 61, i 3103.
1. ~.,or the detention of persons charged with an offense, a.nd
duly committed for trial or examination;
2. For the detention of persons who may be duly ~ommitted
to secure their attendance as witnesses on the trial of any crimi·
naJ cause;
3. For the confinement of persons pursuant to sentence upon
convictiou for any offense, and of all other persons duly commit·
tcd for any cause authorized by law;
4. The provisions of this section extend to persons detained
or committed by authority of the courts of the United States as
well as the courts and magistrates of this state.
S11:c. 4724. It is the duty of the keeper of the jail of the county Keeper's duty.
to se.e.that the same is consta~tly kept _in a cleanly and healthy ~}6~:fsio.&.
cond1tion, and he must pay strict attention to the personal clean·
liness of all the prisoners in his custody as far as may be. Each ·
prisooer mu.st be furnished daily with as much clean water 88 may
be necessary for drink and for personal cleanliness, and with a
clean towel and shirt ouce a week, and must be served three
times each day with wholesome food, which must be well cooked,
and in sufficient quantity.
SEC. 4725. The sheriff of the county must keep a true and Shertft"11 duty.
exact calendar of all prisoners committed to any prison under his~: J6~~rs1os.
care, which calendar must contain the names of all persons who
are committed, their place of abode, the time of their commitment,
the time of discharge, the cause of commitment, the authority
that committed them, and description of their person; and when
any prison.?r is liberated, such calendar must state the time when,
and the authority by which such liberation took plllce; an<l if any
person escape, it must state particularly the time and manner of
aucb escap4-
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SEc. 4726. At the opening of each term of th~ distri<'t court
within his county, the sheriff must return a copy of such calmula.r
district court un<ler his hand to the judge of suc:h court; and if any sheriff uegR. ~ !)125.
c. '51, ~ 3100. lcct or refuse so to do, he shall be punished by fine not exceerling
one hundre<l dollars.
• SEC. 4727. The keep er of each jail must furnish necesRary bedWhatf'umlshed ding, clothing, fuel, and medical aid for all priBoners under bis
~~ 1n~~~
charge, and keep an accurate account of the sa!11e ..
c. •:;1. e3108.
S1i:c. 4728.
Whenever, by reason of any jail being on fire, or
any l>uilding contiguous or near to a jail being on fire, there be
When Jail
takes fire.
reason to apprehend that the prisoners co11fiued in such jail may
R. ~512>1.
c. •51, e::1109. be injured or endangered tbP-reby, the sheriff or keeper of such
jail may, at his discretion, remove such prisoners to some safe and
convenient place, and there confine them so long as may be ncccssuy to avoid such danger.
C11lcnrlnr for

INSPECTORS OJI' .JAILS.

Who constitute.
H. ~ 5129.
c. ·51. 3110.

e

Their t1uty.
R. g:;1::0.
v. M. 2:nu.

Report.

R.?. 5131.

c. '51, i 3112.

Right toln~pcct: given
fully.
R. ~ 5132.
c. '51, ~ 3118.

May swear
otllcers.
R. P. 5133.

c. '51, 3ll4..

Ref'mctory

p1 lsun<.'rs.
R. ~ 5134.
c. '51, i 3115.

SEc. 4729. In each county of this state the judge of the circuit
court and district attorney are inspectors of the jails respectivelv,
and have power, from time to time, to visit and inspect the sam~,
nnd inquire into all matters connected with the government, discipline, nnd police of such prisons.
SEc. 4i'30. It is the duty of such inspectors to visit and inspect such prisons twice ettch year, and at ~he next district court
which is thereafter held in their county, to present to such court
on tlie first day of its sitting, a detailed report of the condition of
such prisons at the time of such inspection.
SEc. 4731. Such report must state the number of persons ~on
fiued in such prison, and for what cause respectively, the number
of persons usuitlly confined in one room, the distinction, if any,
usually observed in the treatmHnt of the prisone~. th t~ evi Is, if
any, found to exist in such prisons; -and part!cularly whether auy
provi!l!ons of this chapter have b ~e 11 violated or ueglec:tcd, and
the cause of such violation or neglect.
SEc. 4:732. The ke1:pcrs of such prisons shull a1lmit the said
inspP.ctors, or any of them, into any part of such priso s, to exliihit
to them on demand, all the books, p;1pcr.-, documents, and accounts
pertaining to the prison or to the priso1iers confined therein, a11d
to render them every other facilitr in their pvwcr to enable them
to discharp;e the duties ab .ve presr.rihed.
SEC. 4733. For the purpose of obtaining the necessary information to enable them to make such rt·ports as is above required in this chapter, the sllid inspectors have power to examine
on oath, to be admin istered by either of tliem, any of the . office~
of such prison, or any of the prisoners therein.
SEC. 4734. If any person confined in any jail upon a conviction or charge of auy offense, is refrnct:ory or disordl'rl.v, or if he
wilfully destroy or injure any article of beddi11g, or other furriiture, door, or window, or any other part of buch prison, the
sheriff of the county, after due inqu iry, may chain and secure such
person, or cause him to be kPpt in solitary confinement not. more
than ten days for any one offeuse; and during such solitary cou-
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finemcnt h~ may be fed with bread and water only, unless other
foo<l is necessary for the preservation of his health.
SKc. 4735. All charges and expeusns of safe keeping, and ~zr.enses of
maintaining convictt:; end persons charged with public offenses and~.~ 518.5.
committed for exam:natiou or trial to the county jail, shall be c. '51• eSll6.
pnid from the county treitsury, the accounts therefor being first
settl<>d and allowed by the board of supervisors; except prisoners
committed or detained by the authority of the courts of the
United Stu~s, in which cases the United States must pay such
expenses to the county.
This section does not authorize the "· Woodbury Co., 48-404.
sheriff to receivt> any further fees for
While the sheriff is entitled to
taking chargt' of prii:om.>rs, etc., than reasonab'e compensation as here pnr
as provided by~ :·r;>-;~: Grubb "· L<>u- vidt!d, he cannot sue the county
ian Co .. 4v-:;JA. And the c·ounty is thert> or until bis account has been
not liable for the 11P.rvice of a juilor presentP1l tor Rel tlPment a.nd allowewployed by the sher.tr: McDouald anet>: Marvin v . Fremont Co., 11-463.
HARD I.ABOit.

SEC. 4736. Anyable-bodied male person over the age of sixteen Bhwhom and
years, and not over the age of fifty y<>ai:-s, now or hereafter con- ~u:f ~~~~
fined in any jail in this state, under the judgment of nny court of fn~_l'<l.
. d to 11npr1son
.
.
'" t h e v10. c."
R '- 0126
rccor d or ot. any otIler tri.buna1 aut hor1ze
1or
·~1.?. 3101.
lation of
law ordinance by-law or 11olice re•rulation. may b~ J:lG. A. ch.69,
required to abor 'during the ' whole or' part of the,..time of ' his s1·n-' il.
te11ce, as hereinafter provided, an<l such court or other tribunal,
when passing final judgment of imprisonment, whether for nonpayment of fi11e or otht>nvise, shall have the power to determine,
and shall determine, whether imch imprisonment shall be at hard
labor or not.

anL

Where the judgment of a court of
geni-ml j11ristlict10n is that the detendant shull he imprisoned u.t bu.rd
lllbor as proviclt>d by this section, it
\\,U be presumed that the facts ns to
R!(e, etc., nece!;sary to warr.rnt ~uch
judgment were shown to the court:
1'he ~l<ru "· Win.<ttro11d, :!i-110, 11~.
A judgment may direct thltt dt ·
ft:n<lant Le confined ut hartl labor ut

the rate of '1.50 iwr day (§ 4741),
but it cannot direct that Le be confined at that rate until the jndg-ment
is paid. Tbe duration of t.he imprisonmt!nt is to be determin~d by
45U!:l: The Cit.I/ of Keol.:uk ti.
Dre.~~u·ll, 47-.J!li; The Stale v. Joi··
dew, :3!1-:\87; ]11 1·e Jo,.dmi. :~9-J9-l;
1'he Stale v. An1cerda, 4:;-1 51.

*

SEc: 47:37. Such labor mav bP- on the strcP.ts or public hig:1- On hls:1mn)·~.
· · on or a hout publ·w b u1 .l<l'111g:3 or grnun< Is, or at sue I1 ot Iic r r11hli1·
i.:r .umts,
l\ays
1111 ,11 111 il<li u ··s
places in the ~ouuty where l'Onfined, and <luring such reasonablt! t·:~mc . ~ :!.
time of the day as the per~on ha\·ing charge of the prisoners may
direct, and not exceeding eight hours per c..lo.y.
Section considered: In re Jordan, I ;3~!-:3£14; am.I see notP.s to§ 47::16.
SEc. 4738. lu case the scntl'nce be for the violation of any of When shcrllftv
· siune,
superlntl' lld.
the statutes o f tie
I state, t hc s hera•tr o f t I1e county w I1ere t ht~ 1mp.
prisonment is, shall supcr:ntPnci the P"r:urrna.11ce of the labor
herein contemplnt1~d, and shall furni!-;h the tools and materials, if
necessary, to work with, at the exp:·nse 01 the .c ounty in which
the convict is coufinetl, 1md such county shall be entitled to his
earnings.
SEc. 4739. When the imprisonment is pursuant to t!1e judg-

•
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When marshal

~~~. ~ 4.

Of!lcer to prevent
cs:·npee.
Same,~ 5.

Prl~oner.1

rre1llted for
lnhor.
:-:nme, ~ 6.

Cruel tn>nt·
nwnt of prl&onera.
S11me, e7.

Duty of omcer
in charge of

prtsoners.
Same, f 8.
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ment of any court, police court, police magistrate, mayor, or other
tribunal of any incorporated city or town, for the violation of any
ordinance, by-law, or other regulation, the marshal shall superintend tlie performance of the labor herein contemplated, and shall
furnish the tools and materials, if necessary, at the expense of the
city or town requiring the labor, and. such city or town shall be
entitled to the earning-s of its couvicts.
SEc. 4740.
The officer having charge of any convicts for the
purpose specified in this chapter, may use such mea11s as, and no
more than, are necessary to prevent es~ape, and if any convil:t
attempt to escape, either while ~oing from or returning to the
jail, or while at labor, or at any time, or if he refuse to labor, the
officer having him in charge, after due inquiry may, to secure such
person, or to cause him to labor, use tho means authorized bv
section four thousand seven hundred and thirty-four of this chapter; provided, such punishment shall be inflicted within the jail
or jail enclosure for refusal to work and shall not be considered
as any part of the time for which the prisoner is sentenced.
SEc. 4741. For every day's labor performed by any convict
under the provisions hereof, ther~ shall be credited on any judgment for fine and costs agairn~t him, the sum of oue dollar anJ
fifty cents, and no person shall he entitled to the benefits of the
law providing fur the liberation of poor convicts, if, in the opinion
of the sheriff, the judgmt>nt may he satisfied by the labor of t.ho
person as herein authorized.
SEc. 474-2. If any officer or other person tn•at any prisoner in
a cruel or inhuman manner, he shall be punished by fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment in the county
jail not exceeding twelve montbs, or by both such fine un<l impris·
onment.
SEc. 4743.
The officer having such prisoner in charge shall
protect him from insult and annoyance, and communication with
others while at labor, and going to ancl returning from the same,
and he may use such mea11s as are necessary and proper therefor;
and any person persisting in insultin~, and a111;oying, or communicating with any prisoner, after being commandeJ hy such officer
to desist, shall be punishe<l by a fine 11ot exceeding ten dolla~ or
by imprisonment not exceeding three days.

OHAP'"fER 2.
OF THE PENITENTIARY OF THE STATE, AND THE
A.ND DlSCIPLlNE TllEUEOF.

At Fort Madi·
son.
R. ~ 518&.

c.;, ·:;1, i 8117.

GOVER'!OIP-NT

SKCTIOY 4744. The penitentiary at Fort .Madison, in the county
of Lee, shall be maintained as the penitentiary of this state ir.
which convicts sentenced for life or any perioJ of time shall be
confined, employed, and governed, as hereinafter provi<ied.

CH.AP.
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S&c. 4745. It shall be governed by a warden, subject to the Wardon.
. . o f t he go\°ernor o f.· tb e s tate.
R.it>li3.
superns100
SEC. 4746. The warden shall be elected by joint ballot of the Bow choacn
general assembly of the state of Iowa, and shall hold his office for ~~~~~u~1f~
two years frol)1 thf> da.te of his election, and until his successor is R. i 6i1•. c
elected and qualified. He shall be the general financial and
superintending a~ent of the state for said institution, and shall
be held r<'sponsible for its government and disciplin1try regulations, for the receipt and disbursement of all mon~ys that may be
11ppropriated for building, construction, general support, the payment of indebtedness. or salaries of h :s under-officers, or for any
other purpose whatever in connection with said institution.
SEC'. 4747.
Before entering upon the discharge of his duty, Toftvc bond
he shall execute a bond payable to the state of Iowa in the penlll ~gnd~~~~i?:
sum of fifty thousan<l dollllrs, with not less than five free-hold R. iM75.
securities, to be approved by the governor, conditioned that he
will faithfully discharge all of his tluti<'s as gen<'ral sup<'rintendent
and financial agEmt of the state for sitid institufon; that he will
faithfully apply any and all moneys that mny come into his pands
by virtue of bis office, to the put"{>ose for which they ue appropriated, aild none other; tbat he will cause to be kept a fair, rntelligible, anJ business-I ike record of all the transactions of a monetary character connect<'d with the institution; that he will
impartilllly, and to the best of his ability, administer the disciplinary regulations of the institution so as to contribute to the
health, safe-keeping, 1md profitable employment of the convicts;
that he will appoint no one to the office of clerk, deputy warden,
or guard, through favorit:sm or other personal consideration; and
no 011c 'vithout due i\nd proper regard to their qualifications for
said titntions; that he will render a faithful 1tcc~unt of all the
transactions of the institution to the governor, or his lawfully
authorized agent, every thirty days, and as much oftener as he
may be req111 red; that he wil) not become directly or indirectly
intt>restcd in any contract for supplying materials, labor, provisions, cloth i n~, or any other thing fo:- the use of said penitentiary,
whereby any vrofit may inure to him privately, 1rnd that at the
expiration of his c1fficial term he will surrender all books, papers,
records, monP.yS. or other property or securities belonging to said
institution to his successor in office. Said warden shafl also take
and su bscribe an oath or affirmation, which shall be indorsed on
the back of sRid bond, that he will support the constitution of tbe
United States. and the constitution of the statP. of Iowa, and that
he will scrupulously ohserve all the stipulations and contlitions of
said bond, and faithfully discharge all his duties agreeabl.v to law,
according to the best of his ability, which bond shall be filed with
the secretary of' state.
SEc. 474t>. The warden must not carry on nor bo concerned in Reside tn pent·
the b11si11ess of trarie or comm~rce during his continuance in office; tenttary: ap· h.m tie
I precincts
·
·
point
clerk·
he m'lst rest·de constRntIy wit
of t he pr1s0n,
an d R.
'- 6142.
shall take charge uf tht' penitentiary, and of all the interests C. 61,f 812P.
of the state therewith connected, anrl shall appoint some suitable
person as clerk, who sh~ll also act as commissary under the direc-
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tion of the warden, and one deputy, Bnd as many guards as may
be necessary to the safe keeping a11d government of the convicts,
not exceeding one for every ten convi<'ts under his charge, provided that at no time shall there be less than thirteen guards.
SEc. 4'749. The warJen shall render to the gov~rnor of state,
'l'o mnko
between the first and tenth day of every month, anrl as nearly as
~ 0!:11~.~~~~:0rt practicable every thirty days, and as much ot't.encr as the govR. ~ s111.
ernor may require, a stat<'ment under oath, of all the transaction~
of the institution, incluiJ.i!l.g the receipts and disbursements of
fuuds, for which disbursements he shall, in all ca:-es, present the
proper voucher, the entering into or dischargin~ contracts, the
r~e~tion and discharge of condcts, the construction, altering, or
repa1ri11g the buildin~"5, w11lls, etc., and of all hi~ official acts and
doings for thirty days next precl·di11g the presentation of said
monthly report, \'Vhich statement must· contain au exact account of
all moneys reccivc!d, ti gcther with a copy of all proposals r~cein>d
by him and from what source, and on what account, and of all moneys paid out, and for what purpose the same were expended, and
a succinct account of all his doing.:i as warden during the sai<l
period, and a reference to his authority for such action.
S..:c. 4750. The warden shall: in addition to the mouthly report
Re rt preprovi<)(·rl for in tbe prece<ling section, on or b~fore the twentieth
t·c:ri;>1 >' t·i1t:r·h day of December next preceding- the commencement of any regumeet1ng o
.
·
icc·ne;11l &BSem· lar session of the general assembly, report to the go\·e rnor, under
1
~i .>'i ms.
oath, all his acts nntl doings for tbe preceding two years, an<l thti
gent!rn.I condition of the institution financially and oth1!rwisc,
together with the estimates necessary for the next succeeding two
years, specifying distinctly the items for which those estinrntes
and the basis upon "hi ch his calculations are mnde, and the gm·ernor may require I\ like or any other report before any special
session of the fECt)eral assembly.
SE<:. 4751. The warden shall sf'e that the laws and disciplinary
Must enforce rules and reg-ulations of the institution are faithfully executed by
dl~ciplhw and his under-officers, and obeyed by the con \'icts; nnd it shall be his
11ec
tlrnl offi1•ers
·1
pcrfnrru
their d uty, upon f a . lure or re f usa l o f any c Ie1·k, clepu t y war <l en, or guaru,
duti~R:.
to discharge their r1s;)ective duties agrennbly to law, forthwith to
1 0
1:q " ' ·
discharge such delinquent, and fill the vacancy by the 1tppointment of another person; nnd disobedience of tile convicts shall be
punished by th~ infliction of such penalties as are now provided
for by law, a11d the rule's which are n1lw or may hereafter be prescribe<l for the government of ~ai<l institution; provided, that it
shall he the <luty of the warden to keep a. register of all punishments inflicted on any convict for disobedience, disorderly conduct, indolence, ancl of the cause fu which they wore inflicte<l.
CLERK..

81-:c. 4752.
The clerk of the pl>nitentiary shall receive his
appointment
from
and hold his office during the pleasure of the
1
~~1?Se~trto Jve warden, and be in all things respunsi hie to said warden. Before
~~~~h1:d ~~~~ he enters upon th~ discharp:e of his dutJes he shall give bond to
<lltlonsofbond. the state of lowa 10 the r ~·nal sum of five thousand dollars, ''"ith
5180
R. f
·
two or more free- hold securities, to lie approved by tha governor.
couditioueJ that he will keep a fair, honest, impurtial, aud faitlifui
db
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record of tha affairs of the penitentiary, written in a fair round
hand, with pro er indice~, upon a systPm of book-keeping which
shall enable him at all times to present in a pl1tin and intelligiblo
style the financial condition of the institution; that he will discharge all his duties of clerk and commissary faithfully, aud with
direct rf"fercnce to the best interests of the penitentiary, a~ree
ably to law, and that he will not hecome interested directly or
indirectly in any contract for furnishing supplies of any nature,
kinrl, or description for the usc of said institution, and that. he will
yield strict and implicit obedience to the 11'ws, rul1•s and regulations of tho institution, and to all the legal orders of the warden.
He shall, also, take itnd subsrrihe au oath, which shall be indorsed
on the back of said bond, that. hr? will support the constitution of
the U11ite1l States, and the constitution of the state of Iowa, and
that he will scrupulously observe all the conditions, stipulation!',
and requirements of his hand, and w:t1 faithfully discharge his
duty as clerk and commissary during his continuance in office
agreeably to law, according to the Lest of his jutlg111e11t and ability;
which bond shall be filed in the office of the secretary of state,
and suit thereon mny be brought for the violation of any of its
conditions in the name of the stilt<>, for the use of the warden or
any other pc>rson injured by such violation.
S&c. 4753. Among other entries to be made in the books of ~ccl'mkts t cpt
the institution, the clerk shall open a separate account in said 0 ~-~~~1~'l"!c
hooks with the state, an<l he also shall hllve a cash, prisoner's ~~}81
fund, com1truction, repai rin~, provision, bE'dding 1md lights, fuel,
·
s:1lar:es, hoc;pital, and miscl•lla11eous accounts, and an account
with the lessee3 of convict labor, aud an account with each officer
1\nd gu1mJ; au<l all the entries belonging to any one of the classes,
whether they are d ·bits or cretlits, shall lie made under the approprillte hea d; and, iu order to enable the warden to render his
statements herein provided for to the governor, the clerk shall,
whenever required hy the warden, make out a complete balance
sheet and swear to the same.
DJ·:PUT\' WARDEY.

SEC. 4:754:. The dE'puty warden sh>tll receive his appointment Appointed tir
from the warden, and shall hold his office during the eJeasuro of waJdc~i lxt I
the warden ; and he shall give l.iond and sec!Jrity fr,r a hke amount, ~~~1; dcH1;... 1.
and in the same ma11n<·r; nnd take a like oath, and he in all re- R. t e~lb:.!,~· "·'·
spects subject to like rl'sponsibi.itics with the clerk, so far as the
same ue applicahle. H e shall keep a r~gulHr time table of the
convict labor and record the same in a book to be kept for that
purpoee, and he shall, moreover, keep a record of all the business
under his control, and return an account thereof, together with an
account of the convict labor to the clerk at the close of each day.

[As amended by 18th G. A., ch. 154, !$ :~. 11lriking out the latter part of the
eection aa it ori~inally stood, which provided for diminution of punishmc•nt on
accour.t of good behl\vior. The other e~ctione of that net, regulating the
aame matter, llre ins rted following § ~1;6.]
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GUARDS.

Appointed by

warden: bond

and oath.
R. f 5188.

Term ot otnoe.
R. i 5181.

SEC. 4755. Each of the guards, when appointed, shall give
bond to the warden, with security to be approved of by said warden, in the penal sum of one thousand dollars, conditioned that
he will faithfully discharge his duty as such ~uard, agreeable to
law and the rules and regulations of the prison, and the lawful
orders of the warden; and shall also take and subscribe an oath,
which sha1l be indorsed on the back of the Lond, that he wi!l sup·
port the ronstitution of the U11ited States, and the constitution
of the state of Iowa, and that he will scrupulously observe all the
conditions and stipulations of his bond; which bond shall be fileu
in the office of the clerk of the pen·itentiary, and a note thereof
made on the record as to the date, amount, and name of the principal &.nd his securities.
8Ec. 4756. Guards thus appointed and qualified shall hold
their offices during the pleasure of tho warden.
CH.A.PLAIN.

Warden to

appoint:
duties.
R. i 6185.

SEc. 4757. The warden shall appoint some suitable, discreet,
minister of the gospel chaplain of the penitentiary, who shall hoi<l
bis office at the pleasure of the war<len, and who shall give as
much of bis time sis the condition and employment of the convicts
will reasonithly justify, in giving them moral and religious instruction, and who shall, at all times, when, in the opinion of the warden, the necessa.ry labor of the convicts or the safety of the prison
do not forbid it, have accrss to the convicts for that purpose; and
should any of the oonvicts be illiterate, the chaplain should so
instruct them as that he mRy sustain the character among them of
teacher as well as of spiritual adviser and minister.
PHYSICIAN.

Duties.
" G. A. ch. 48,
l I.

Keep
Same.

record

ez.

SEC. 4758. The pbysician of the penitentiary shall '°isit ·the
prison once every day, and oftener if necessary; examine personally all sick or complaining prisoners reported to him, and prescribe such treatment as in his judgment their cases require.
SEc. 4759. He shall keep 1\ book, to be called the hospital
record, in which he sh'all arcurately rocorJ tbe name of the patient, the age, oecupation, symptoms, disease and treatment.
SEc. 4 760. He shat l examine every prisoner upon his recep-

tion, anrl make a record of his condition, as to age, constitution,
habits, health, ability or disal>ility.
SEC. 4761. 'WbP.n a prisoner dies, the physician may batve the
Srune, l S.
Post mortem
privi lege of a post-mortem exRmination, unless objection he made
examination. hy the relath·es of such plltient, and shall record the result of it,
4
Same, e ·
ma.king reft•ren<'e in the record of treatment.
SEC. 476i.
He shall have power an<l authority to purchase by
Purch&'lemedl- concurrence with and assent of the warden, such medicines and
clnes, etc.
other thin~ as, in his judgment, are necessary for the use of the
6
Same, i ·
hospital, and furnish the clerk immediately with the bills of purchase, who shall compare them with the articles received.
Examine prl&-

oner 011 reception.

CHAP. 2.]
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SEC. 4763. He shall, 'vben Yisiting the prison, strictly conform M~ conform
to the rules and regulatious thereof; he shall express no opinion ~ame:f6.
of the ability or disability of l l prisoner except in his recoi·d,which
shall be authority.
SEC. 4764. H e shall be a graduate of some r<'gul1trly est!lb- Graduate or
Ii.shed medical college, and must he possessed of surgical instru- ~~~;1:.cl:oot.
ments suffideut to perform any surgical oper1ttion liable t.o be
required.
SEC. 4765. He shall receive his appointment from the warden,~~~~ to
with the concurrence of the governor of the state.
Same, t 8.
SEC. 4766. There shall be a ste1• ard nominated by him, who ~te.rardi
0
shall receive his appointment from the w11rden, and whose duty it
t 9:
shall be to dispense the medicine prescribed by the physiciam, and
to do all other things necessar\· to carry out tho treatment as
directed. He shall act as guard or keeper of the prisoners in the
hospi~J, and shall receive the same wages as other day guards or
keepers, and be subject to the same rules llnd regulations.

s:m:,

PENAI.TIES.

SEC. 4767. No officer or other person employed in or about omoers t't!<'elv·
the penitentiary shall be permitted to receive in any way, perqui- ~gr~uisltes.
sites for themselves or farnili 1•s, except that the warden shall keep
his office, and reside with h:s family m the penitentiary, and shall
lie furnished with a gartieu of a qunrter of an acre, and w ith fuel,
lights, provisions for his fami ly and guests, and stlltionery, from the
stock provided for the use of the prison. Nor shall they be permitted to receive any com per sa.t:on or reward from any contractor,
under penalty of dismissal from their office, and forfeiture of one
mouth's pity; and if any officer procure the es~ape of any convict,
or connive at, aid or assist in the. escape of any convict from the
penitentiary, whe:ther such convictescRpe or not, he shall be guilty
of felony, and shall, upon conviction thereof, be sentenced to bard
lahor in the pe11itcntiary for Hny term not les8 than one nor more
t.han thrP.e years.
SEC. 4 768. No officer of the lowa penitentiary shall be inter- Otnceedn not tnIy or in
. d.1rcctIy m
. contracts 1or
r
f urnis111ng
. l•
. tract&.
tereet ID COD·
.
este d d1rect
sueh pemtentiary with provisions, dothing, or other necessarici4, to b!! used R. i 6170.
in any manner by the inir.atcs of such penitentiary, or for the use
of surh penitentiary, nor shall any or either of such officers be
concerned or interested in any manner in contracts for buildings
of any kind connected wi~h sutb penitentiary, or for materials t.o
ho used in any such liuih.liugs, or in any contract tor the labor of
ttny convict.
SEC'. 4769.
Shoulrl any officer, in the contemplation of the Punlahment
preceding section, be, or becom e, in <any man11er intercgted in {tr; 61n.
c :ntracts for furnishing provi ~ions, clothing, or other necessaries
for the use of such p e11ilc11tiary. or he. or become, in Any m1rnner
1:1terested in contracts for buildings, or the construction of buildings of any kind, in a11y wuy connecte<l with such penitentiary, or
for. furnishing material 11f srny kind for the construction of such
hu1.lciings, or iu any contra.ct for tb~ labor of convicts, such officer
bO mtereisted shall, on proof being made of his being so interested,
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be removed from office, and shall forfeit any interest be may have
in any such contr1tct, and on conviction of being so interested by
a court of compP.te11t jurisdiction, shall be fined in ~ny sum not
more than two thousand dollars nor less than five hundred
dollars.
8K•:. 4770. All pu11ishment in th.,- pP.nitentiary by imprisonment must he by confinement to hard labor, and not by solitary
imprisonrnPnt; but solitary imprisonment may be used as a prisou
discipline for the government and good order of the convicts.
Si;;c. 4771. Convicts sentenced to hard labor in the penitentiary for life, or any term of time by any court of the United
Statt>s held within this state, must be received into the prison by
the warden therMf, when deli"ered by the authority of the United States. and there kept in pursuance of their sentences.
SEc. 4·772. Tho warden or his deputy shall serve, execute, and
return all p:-oce~ within tlu~ precincts of the prison, and such
process may be directed to him or his deputy accordingly; and
for the doings of his deputy, the warden, as well as the deputy, is
answerable.
SUPPJ.IES FURNISHED ON CONTRACT.

SEc. 4773. All articles of food, clothing, bedding, raw materials for manufacture, fuel, and other articles that may be necessa.ry for the use of the prison, must be contracted for by
the
war (•n 1111
•
!lc11J~d propo- year, when such contracts can be advantageously made, m the
11 8
"'
for. advertised following mRnner-• The warden shall annually make an estimate
R. ~5145.
of the qua11tity of each article necessary for the then next e11suin~
c; '01 ~ 3131
· ·
· year, commencing on the first day of Octobn of each ye11r, an
ti11tlin.~ on the last clay of September thereafter, and advertise tliat
lie will receive sealed proposals for furnishing and delivering at
the prison such articles, or any of them, until the first day of
Octobur, payments to be made quarterly, stating the quantity and
quality of each article required, the time whe11 each article must
be delivered, and the terms of payment; which advertisement he
i:;hall caus~ to be inserted in one or more of the papers published
in Fort Mi)dison, and in one or more of the papers published at
the st-at of gover11me11t of this state, three weeks H~CcC'ssively, the
last. publication to be at least one mouth before fhe first day of
O~:lo ~ 1er in each year; pro1Ji'.dt:d, that the estimates of the warden
E~tlmateci to be sli:ill first he subm itted to, aud approved by the governor and
npprove<l
.
. anul provt·a-ed J"'°urt
' her, t h at
l' XN·utivc by
cou11c1•1 l lC f ore ad vert1sernent
t I1ereot;
l:ouncll
all bi !Is !Shall be submitted to the executive council, and that the
awanb of contracts for supplies shall b(i approved by such council.
( :\~ 111nen<l~d by 17t.h G. !'-·· ch. 11<6, § 1, whi~h add~ the provisos. Sec.
2 11fthnt act. mserte<l lollowma- § 4~06, ma.kes tins st:c.100, as amended, applicable to the penitentfo.ry at AnamoStl.]
SEc. 4774. The warden must take bills of the quantity and
pric~ of the supplies furnishe1l for the prison at the time 0£
Warden to
t11kl' h ills or
delivnv, ancl must exhibit the same to the clerk, who must com,."P\>lies : duty
o l e l'rk.
pare titc same with the articles delivered; if the bills are found
1<. ~ :.1~ s.
corr('Ct
he mu'!t enter them with the date in a book to be kept for
( ·. '51, ~ 3134..
that purpose; in like manner, bills shall be taken and entered of
all services rendered for the prison; if any such bill be found
E.«tlmates to
•~ ndrndl· byd
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inC01Tect the clerk shall omit to enter i~ and immediately give
notice to tbe warden that the error may he corrected.
SEc. 4775. No contract Cftll be accPptccl by the warden unless Contractor to
the contractor give satisfa<.;tory Bl'Curity for. the performance of it. lv1~6'ffg~'Y·

c. ii. iSl&

ESCAPE-DISCU.\.ltGE.

S.:c. 4776. When any coll\·iet escapes from the penitentiary, Wllen prllone1
the warden shall take all proper mc:isurcs for l.is appreheusiou ; r.n~.
and for that purpose Le nuiy uffi:r _Ii. reward uot exceeding fifty C.'61, I 8147.
dollars, to be paid by the state, for the apprehe11sion anc.l delivery
c.r' such com·ict.
•
SY.c. 4177. No convict Clill he <lischargecl from tha penitentiary No discharge
until he has remained the full term for which ho was sentcncnd, ;!"~~v~term
to be computed from and iududing tbe <lay on which he was R. ~ 51Gl.
•
.1 •
. o f t he time
.
h e may llave h «.' en c. '61' f 8148.
rece1veu
rnto t he same, ext' Ius:\·e
in solitary confinement for a11y violation of the rule~ an<l r~~ulations of the prison, unles.3 lie be pa1 doned or otherwise released
by legal authority.
S£c. 4778. The warden shall rt!cei,•e and take care of anl warden tota'te
prop~rty that a c?nvi?t may ha\'e wit~ him at the time. of t.1s c;i;; gf~.~~lct
entering the pemteut1ary, and, when 1t may be convenient, to R.,, s1~2
place the same at intere8t for the benefit of such convict; of which c. 61. c:n49•
property the wl\rJc:n must keep ttH account, and pay the same to
such convict ou his discharge, or, in case of his death, to his rcpresentati ; l ·S, unless the same have been otherwise taken an<l
legally disposed of.
·
Sxc 4779. \\·hen Any convict is dischftrg-ed from the peniten- Clothing,
tiary, the warden shall furnish transportation to said convict money,11and1
.
..
I.
h
.
h' r
'rnnspo nt on
to any pomt w1thm t us state t at 1s ncar\!st to is 1ormer furnlshroon
home or friends; or may furnish such transportntiC)ll to any point fti~~fJr·
of a like <listanco without the state. Sai<l transportation stiall be c. 'Sl, i 81~.
· h e J Luy means o f t1c
· k t' t ' 1or
r
· h t4 G. A. ch. 6l.
paEsage, u.n account o1. w l11c
f urn1s
shell be kept by the wnrJm1 and p!!id hy the st.ate. The warden
shaU also furnish to said co11vict a suit of common clothin.!.;' ttnd a
sum o( money not less than thr1·e nor more than tive <lollars.
(As amenrlP.d by J!;th G. A .• ch. 48. which iDJ>ertcd the provision ns to
trum1portntion to point witho<it the state ]
Sxc. 4780. The warden shall demand and receive of each Vlaltolll.
person, not exempt by law, exrept rell\tin!s of a convict confined ~ ~rfsi~·
therein, who visits the prison for the purpose of ,·icwiug the inte- ·
~
rior or precincts, a sum of tweuty-fivt.> cents, of which the warden
must keep an account, an<l whirh money shall he applied for
the purchttse of Looks for tho use vf the prison, u111.ler the direc.
tion of the ini;pecto~.
SEC. 4781. The followin~ persons are authorized to visit the Wbobasa
penitentiary at pleasure: ThEI governor, secretary, auditor, and ~gh~ 1~ vlait.
treasurer of stalf-', members of thu ge11t•ral assembly, judges of the ,61, e8152.
supreme, distric..:t and circuit courts, <listri<.•t attorney8 of uny of the
d :stricts of this state, a11cl all regular officiating ministers of the
gospel; and no other person shall be permitted to ~o within the
walls of the rrisou where convicts are confinetl except by special
permission o the warden.

c:
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8Ec. 4782. The warden shall see that rigid economy is practiced in all matters pertaining tot.he {>rison aud the emp!oyment of
the convicts, and that duplicate reee1pts be takon for all expemlitures made on account of the prison, one copy of which must
be forwarded to the auditor of state monthly.
APPROPRIATION-SUPPORT Oll' CONVWTS.

SEc. 4783. There is herehy appropriatecl out of any money in
the
state treasury, not otherwise appropriated, so much as may be
~nlartes of
oflicers:
necessary
to pay monthly to the pcrso11s herein named the followR. g519'.?.
tiG. A. eh.87; ing sums, to wit: To the w11rdcn, one hun<lrt><l and sixty-six dolch. 48,z 9.
12 G. A. ch. 69, lars and sixty-seven cents; to the tlcputy warden, one hundred
ei.
dollars; to the clerk, seventy dollars; to the surgc•ou, fifty dollars;
to the chapl1tin, who shall also perform the duties of teacher,
seventy dollars; to the hospital steward, fifty dollArs; to the
turnkey, wall guards, shop guards and uight ~uar<ls, fifty <lollars.
Provided; that the warden shall be furni1:1hed, in addition to
,
the above, with house rent, fuel and li,!!'hts for himself and family
~'a~~~nt 8l'u'!J1 at the expense of the state, but no further perquisites or allowCtc.
'
' auces of any character shall be perm}tted; and,
Provi,ded, that on the last of c1tch mouth the warden shall
make
and file with the R.uditor of state an affidavit that during
Shall file a111.dn 'l'lt with
said month he has not directly or indirect'y converted to his own
111111itor of
use any provisions, supplies, waste, or matcr '. als belonging to the
atato.
state, nor peimittc<l the same to he dnne hy a.11y officer or person,
except as herein provided, which saic..l nffi<lavit must be filNl hefore any warrant shall issue to the warden for bis own com pcnsation, as pr°'·idctl in this section; and,
P1·ovidecl, fu·rt!i.er, that the salaries and <'ompensations allowed
Provl81ona to
in this section shall also apply to the additional penitentiary H.t
11pply to
Anamosa, and that the warden be authorized to appoint a deputy .
Anamoea
penitentiary.
['I'he originn.1 section wus repe.·le>d by 16th G. A.. ch. 156, and a sub~titut~
enacted; this was repealed by 17t.h G. A.. ch. 167, and anotlwr s11b:-1titu:e
enacted. which. in turn. wa.-; repealed by 18th G. A., c11. 20U, and the
foregoing enacted 1\8 I\ substitute. j

Sxc. 4784. The above sum shall be paid to the warden on his
requisition, monthly, acC'oinpanied with I\ detailed statement, in
r2.G. A. ob. 611, such form as the auditor shall prescr\lic, of the uumber and kin<ls
of guards employed; and each statement shall also t>xhibit the
payments made by the money drawn on the previous requisition.
8Ec. 4785. For the gener11l support of t.he convicts, there is
supportofoon- hereby appropriated the mon '. hly sum of seven dollars, or so 111uch
~ is.
t.hereof as may be necessary to each convict in said prison, to he
6
estimatetl by the averR.ge number for the preceding mouth, ~uli
ject, how<wer, to a deduct.on from the whole amount for t:he
month of the sum charged to the contractors for convict la.uor for
that month.
[As amenrled by 17th G. A.. ch. 8'3, sub~tituting •• s~ven ''in the sPCom\
How p&t<L

line for "eight and one-third."]
Howpaf<L

Same, f'-

SEc. 4 7~6. The sum appropriated by the last section sha 11 be
paid on the n'qu:sitio11 of ti1e warden, accompanied with u. statement of the number of convicts in his chitrge, and the amount
charged to the con•ractors for that month.

j
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SBC. 4787. If, for any reason, the amount charged to the oon- When contracfor any month cannot be colleoted in time to be available t!~~~ p&y.
for such support, the gcvemor may, by bis order, direct the payment of the whole or any part of the eight and one-third dollars
per month.
tractors

HIBCBLUNEOU8 PROVISIONS.

Sxc. 4788. The state auditor is required to take immedi- Audit.or orstate
ate steps to cause to be collected and accounted for all those :fu~nect debta
debts owing to the state on account of the penitentiary, or Same, fS.
in any mauner connected therewith, and all outstanding claims of
wh"tever nature which the state may have on that account, and to
that end he may, if he finds it necessary, place any claim in the
hands of the attorney general for prosecution.
[The word " wbaU!v~r " in the fifth line as in the original, is "any" in
the printed code.]

Se:c. 4789. Jn all cases where claims have accrued, or may Warden t.o col·
hereafter accrµe, in favor of the warden of the penitentiary of ~debtaby
this state, which the warden shall deem it advisable to collect b7 9 G• .A. ch. l[J6,
law, the district attorney of the first judicial district shall bring suit f 2.
upon and collect the same; and in case the governor of th~ state
shall so direct, the attorney general of the state shall also give his
personal •ttention to said suits.
Sxc. 4790. Judgments now or hereafter rendered in favor of Pro=eold
the warden of the penitentiary, shall be collected uoon ex~cution, ~~
and the attorney general, or district attorney, shall .have the same Same, I a.
power to bid upon and purchase property upon such executions
as is given where judgments are in favor of the state, and the
property shall be held and disposed of for the use of the penitentiary by the governor, in the same maimer.
SEc. 4791. All actions founded on contract made with the Acttona on conwarden in his official capacity, may be brought by or against the :ti!",:U~~n
warden for the time being; and any action for injuries done or and for tuJ'iiroccasioned to the real or personal property belonging to the state rli1~':°perty.
and llppropriated to the use of the prison, or being under the c. 61, f SUl6. - .
management of the warden thereof, may be prosecuted in the
name of the warden for the time being, and no such action shall
abate by the warden's ceasing to be in office, but his successor,
upon notice, is required to assume the prosecution or defense of
the same. Jn any ~ueh action the warden is a competent witness,
and his property shall n0t be taken or attached in any such suit,
uor shall any execution issue a;.!,ainst him on any judgment thereon, but such judgment shall stand a.s an ascertained claim against
the state; and whenever a new warden is appointed, all the books,
accounts, and papers helon~ing to the prison shall be delivered to
him, and he shall be vested with all the powers and suhjcct to all
the obligations with regard to any co11tract or any debts due to or
from the prison that his predecessor would have been if no change
had taken place in the offiee.
SEC. 479:2.
\Vhcnever the office of waruen is vacant, or he is When oftlce or
absent from the prison, or unable to perform the duties of his of- war~cn ta vatice, the deputy warden has the power to perform the duties and k~';, 6161.
73
c 61, f 8Ul7.
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shall be subject to all the obligations arul liabilites of the war<len.
SEC. 4793.
Persons having suitablt> kuowledg~ and skill in the
Overseers.
of
labor
and manufacture carried on in the prison, may,
branches
R ~ 5153.
c. '51, i 8140. when practicable, be employed as overseers; and thtly must respectively superintend such portions of tho labor of convicts for
which they are most suitably qualified, and which shall be assigned to tlaem by the warden; and all of them as we11 as the other subordinate officers of the prison, must perform such services
iu the management, superiutending, and guarding of the prisou,
a.~ m11.y be prescribed by the rules and regulations, or directed by
the warden.
S11c. 4794. If any subordinate officer of the prison is guilty of
negl~ence
or unfaithfulness in the discharge of his duties, or of
Delinquency
of oftkers.
a. violation of any of the laws or rules and regulations for the
R. i 5154.
government of the prison, the warden may deduct from the pay
<.:. '51, i 3141.
of such officer a sum not exceeding his pay for one month.
SEC. 4795. Jn case of any pestilence or contagious sickness
Pestilence
breaking out among the convicts in the prison, the warden may
among con·
cause the convicts coufined therein, or anv of them to be removed
\'let~.
H. ~ 515G.
to
some suitable place of security where such of them as are sick
c. 'C>l, i 8148.
shall receive all necessary care and medical assistance. Such convicts must be returned as soon as may be to the penitentiary, to
be confined according to their respective sentences if the same be
unexpired.
SEc. 4796. If any officer or other person employed in the prison
N('gllgcnce of or its precincts, negligently suffer any convict confined therein to
ofti<·<.•r.<.
be u.t. large without the precincts of the prison, or out of the cell
R. t 51...7.
c. ·s1, ea144. or apartment assigned to him, or to be conversed with, relic..-ed
or comforted contrary to law or the rules and regulations of the
prison, he shall be punished by a fine riot exceeding five hundred
dolh1.rs.
Sxc. 4797. If a convict sentenced to the peuitentiary resist
R~lstance to
the
authority of any oficer, or refuse to obey his lawful comauthoTlty.
manus, it is the duty of such officer immediately to P.11force obeR.?. [•158.
c. 'M, i 314.5. c..Jience by the use of such weapons or other aid as may be effectual; and if in so doing any convict thus resisting be wounded
or killed by such officer or his assistants, they are justified aud
shall be held guiltless.
SEc. 4198. It is the duty of a11 the officers and other citiImurrectlon. zens of the state, by every means in their power, to suppress
R.15159.
insurrection among the convids sentenced to the penit~n
c. '61, t 3146. any
t.iary, and to prevent the escape or rescue of any such couvict
therefrom, or from any other legal confinement or from any person in whose legal custody they may be~; and if in so doing or
in arresting any convict who may have esc.apecl, such officer or
other person wound or kill such convict, or other person aiding
or assisting such convict, they shall be justified and held guiltless.
SEc. 4799. The gov<.>rnor shall visit said penitentiary personaHy,
<;ften, at least, as once in three months, to inspect the books,
as
C'lilvemor to
visit J>('nltcn- pap<.>rs and records of the clerk, and deputy wa.rdE>n, and strictly
t lary; dutr of.
to inquire into the official conduct of the warden, to examine into
R. ~ 5181i.
the general, economical, sanitary, and disciplinary regulatio1:s of
the prison; and to alter and amend the same in any manner which
may be best calculated to promote economy in expenditure, and
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the hellltb, safe keeping, and obedience of convicts, and all such
aiteratioos and amendments shall be reduced to writing, amd
signed by the governor, and filed by him with the clerk, who shall
forthwith record tbe Sllme. And in case it is impracticable at any
time for the governor to make sucb visit and inspe<'tion person·
ally, he may appo:nt some suitable person to perform that service
and report to him; but such person so appointed shall not have the
power to make any . alteration in the government of the instituton, but m"y report to the governor only; and it is hereby made
the duty of the governor to perform the service personally, if prao·
ticable.
[I be word "obedience" in the eighth line, a.a in the original, is "conven·
ien.ce'' in the printed code.j

SF.c. 4800. In making the appointment of visitor, as provided Governor mRy
for iu the preceding section, the governor shall take care that no ~~}s~.visltor.
one is appoiut~<l who may Le supposed to be under the influence
surrou11cling said penitentiary, or any of its officers, nor shall any
one be appointed ..vho h:t..S hitherto been officially connected therewith, nor shall t.he same person be appointi:d twice in succession.
SEc. 4SOL. Should tho governor at any time become satisfied Oo"~rnor~~
that the warden is guilty of offi<:ial negligence or malfeasance, in ~r:; tl;T'v
any particular, so that the safety or health of the convicts is endan- R~fs~~·
gcrcd, or any funds, appropriated for said institution, illegally
invested or misapplied, or that said warden is in any manner conducting the affairs of the prison contrary to law and good faith, he
shall forthwith remove said warden, notifying him of the specific
causes for his removal, a11<l also reporting to the next session of
the general assembly, spcdfying his reasons therefor. He shall
lllso appoint a wartlen to fill" the vacancy thus occasioned, who
shaH qualify in the same manner as the regularly elected warden,
but shall hold his office. only until tbe next succeeding general
ussembly.
SBC. 4802. Th~ governor shall also fill all ncancies that may To fill >Benney
~cur in the office of warden by death, resignat:on, or otharwise, ~R~3~~~.or
l1etwcen tbc sessions of the general ~ssembiy, but no appointment R. 251~.
thus made shall last over a session of the ~t!neral asseml,Jy.
Sre. 4$03. For the services herein required of the governor, Go>ernor to
he shall be allowed out of the state tr..iasury his tra\"'eling expensl's, ~~~.11;~:1
and he shall preseut " bill therefor, under oath, to the auditor 01· Rx~i: 1;;.'i-s.
state, which bill, thus sworn to, shall he a sutlicient voucher for · " ·
the auditor to issue his warrant on the treasury of the state for the
amount so daime<l.
SEC. 4804. Should the governor be compelled to appoint nny Coml'_('n"Rtlon
' ' t he pemtenttary,
'
'
· prov1'de <l , R.
Of\·l~1111r
person, or persons, to v1s1t
as hercm
~ 5i9.i. ·
such person shall render to tbe governor au account of his trnveling expenses and time employed under said appointment, which
.ccouot shall be sworn to, and the governor shall cfotermine the
amount to which said person is entitled, not exceeding three dollars per dar and expenses, and shall give him a certificato thereof,
which certificate shall authorize the auditor to issue his warrant on
the treasurer of state for said amount in favor of the person entitled thereto.
Sxc. 4805. Should any person required to perform any duty Penalty for
relative to tbe penitentiary, wilfully fail or refuse obedience ~l~~'i~r dutr
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thereto, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be
punished by fine in any ~um not exceeding one thousand dollars,
and shall forf~it his office, and should saiJ wilful failure or refusal
result in the escape of any of the convicts, or in loss of any of the
funds appropriated to the use and benefit of the penitentiary, provided said sum so lost shall exceed the amount of twenty dollars,
he shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and shall be punished hy
imprisonment in the penitentiary for a term not less than two or
more than ten vears.
·
S:oc. 480G. Nothing in this chapter shall be construed to repeal
or in any way affect chapters forty-three or one hundred ancl
eight of the Fourteenth General Assembly, providing for an additional penitentiary at or near Anamosa, in the county of Jones.
LEASING CONVICT LABOR.

[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 149.]
SEC'.

1. The warden, with consent of the executive council, is

~:k!e~;:>tract hereby authorized and req.uired to make contracts for the labor of

convicts at the penitentiary · of the state at Fort .Madison, for
such time not exceeding ten years, and at such prices as to said
council may seem to be for the best interests of the state.
SEC. 2. The warden, with the npproval of the executive coun~~o'tacta mod- cil, is further authorized to modify or cancel auy existing contracts in relation to the labor of convicts, with the consent of cone
tracting parties.

for.

[Sec. 3 repeals 17th G. A., ch. 110, relating to the same subjcc\ which bad
repealed 16th G. A., ch. 97.j
'DIMINUTION OF SRNTENCE FOR GOOD BEHAVIOR.

[Eighteenth General Assembly, Chapter 154.]

SEc. 1. The deputy warden of the penitentiary of the state
Record of con- at Fort Madison, and the warden of the arlditinual penitentiary
:~;~rpri&at Anamosa, shall each keep a book in '\'hich shall be entered a
record of every infraction by a prisoner of the published rules
of discipline, with the namo of the prisoner guilty. Every prisoner sentenced to either of said p1mitcnt;arics for n term of years,
or less, who shall have, at the P.11d of the first month no in~ ·raction
of discipline recorded against him, shall be e11titled to a diminution of one day from the time he was sentenced to such penitenti1'ry, and if, at the end of the second month, no infract-ion of the
rules be recorded against him, he shllll be entitled to two additional days of diminution from his sentence; and if he shall
continue to have no such record against him for the third month,
his time shall be shortened thr e additional days; and it he shall so
continue to have no such record against him for the fourth month,
his time shall he shortened four a·l<litional days; and if he shall so
continue for subsequent months, he shall be entitled to five days
diminution of time from his sent.cnce for each month he shall so
RI hta f tU- continue his good behavior; and if any prisoner shall so pRSs the
u~hip ~- c whole term of his service, he shall he entitled to a cert.ificatc
aiorcd
thereof from the warden, and upon pn~sentation thereof to the
governor, he shall be entitled to a restoratiou of the rights of citi-
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zenship that may have been forfeited by his oooviotion and sen·
tence; and it shall be the duty of the warden to discharge such
convict from such peniteotittry when ho shall have 8erved the time
of his service, less the number of days he may be cntitl~d to have
declucted therefrom, in the same manner as if no such deduction
had been made.
Si-:c.•2. This act shall not be construed so as to increase the Act ~ot ret~
~ti time earued by prisoners in the penitentiary of the state at spec ve.
Fort Madison, prior to the act going into effect; provided, however, that prisoners transferred to said penitentiary from the addi·
tional penitentiary at Anamosa, shall be ent,itled to the same allowance for good time that they would have been allowed at
1&aid additional penitentiary.
[Sec. 3 a.uit>otls § 47M and 17th G. A., ch. 197, § 1, which see; and al90
•!!pen.la 14th G. A., ch. 43, ~ 12.]
·
\CTS APPLICABLE ONLY TO THB ADDITIONAL PBNITENTU..BY AT

•

AN.AM.OBA..

rPublic Acta of Fourteenth General Assembly, Chapter 4-'i.]

SEc. 1. There shall be and is hereby permanently established, Eltabllahed.
'tor near the stone quarries, nPar Anamosa, Iowa, an additional
ncnitcntiary, in which convicts sPntenced for life or any term of
time, shall be confined, employed, and governed, as hereinafter
providtld.
[See's 2 to 11, inclusive, are tempol'llry, providing for the purchaae of
grounds, erection of buildings, etc.
See. 12 i8 repealed by 18th G. A., ch. 154, inserted 'B.bove.
Sec. 13 seems to be temporary.]

SBc 14. Able-bodied male persons hereafter convicted of crime
and sentenced to imprisonment in tho penitentiary, may be taken
to sa!cl quarries and additional penitentiary, and there confined
and wor1'cd under the care of sad warden, as soon as suitable accommodation has been provided therefor.

Wbo to be
flnedln.

con.

[Public Acta of the Fourle~nth General Aaaembly, Chapter 108.]
[Sec. 1 is aruendatory of a portion of the preceding act, which is omitted.
~ec. 2 amend.a Sec. 12 of the preceding act by adding thereto the follow·
iog:]

For the general supp<>rt of the convicts and payment of the Appropriation
guards and employee m said penitentiary, or at said quarries, ~08;1~f:rtor
there is hereby appropriated the monthly sum of eight and onethird clollars, or so much thereof as may be necessttry for each con,;ct, to be estimated by the average number for the preceding
month, to be paid to the warden on his requisition, monthly, ac·
companied with a detailed statement in such form as the auditor
of st.Rte shAll prescribe, exbibit;ng the payments made by the
money drawn on the previous requisition. llut no such estim1tte
and swtement shall be necessary for the first month after convicts
are transferred to or oonnned and worked in &a.id penitentiary
quarries.
[AlthooR'h the section of which the foresroinlf is nmP.odator•, has sinoo
repe1,led. these provisions, as modified l>y 16th G. A., ch. 137,
{a• amended) insl'rled below, would seew to be et.ill in force.)

~n
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[SixtA?enth General A88embly, Chapter 40.]
[Seet1. 1 and 2 are temporary.]

Sxc. 3.

The provisions of the statute relative to the appoint-

Salartes or of!l- ment aud salary of clerk, physician, and hospi_tal s~eward for the
cen.
Fort Madison penitentiary, shall also apply to the ~dditioual peni-

tentiary at Anamosa; provided, that until the number of prisoners
shall reach two hundred the salary of the physician shall not. exceed thirty dollars per month, and the warden shall employ some
suitable person who shall act as religious adviser and teacher, at
a salary not to exc<:ed forty dollars per month.
·

LSec. 4 is temporary, relating to the erection of buildings.]
~:~es or war·

Sxc. 5. The provisions of the statute in regard to the wardcm
of the penitentiary at Fort Madison shall apply to the warden of
the additional penitentiary 80 far as they do not conflict with the
provisions of this act; and he shall safely guard and cause the
prisoners to perform labor, and work in the preparation of mat.erial for and in the erection of said work as directed by the executive council, as to the mode and manner of work; provided, that
he shall not appoint a deputy .w arden.
[Sec. 6 is temporary, provitling as to duties and compensation of clerk

in connection with erection of buildings.]
SEC.

7. The warden shall keep a regular time-table of the

'Y11rden shall convict labor and record the same in a Look to be kf pt fo!' that

~F~~~Tc~·~le purpose; and he shall moreover keep a record of all the busin ess
bor.
under his control and return an account thereof, to~ether with
an account of the convict labor, to the clerk at the close of each
day.
.

[The original se::tion was repealed bv 17th G. A., ch. 187, and a aubstitute enacted, which wa11 amended by lStb G. A., ch. 1!>4, § :{, by striking out
a.II except whnt iR here given; see the lnsr. mrntioned act. insertA>d a.bovt!.]
. SEC. 8. The additional penitentiary at Anamosa, Jo11es
What pruonen county, shall be maintained as aJJenitentiary of tho state of Iowa,

to be liept 10•

1tepeallng
clawie..

in which such convicts sentence for life, or any period of time, as
the ex.,cutive couucil may designate, shall be confined, employe·l
and governed accordi11g to the provisions of law relatinlZ to the
government and discip1ine of the penitentiary at Fort Madison,
county of Lee, so far ftS the same do not come in conflict with the
provisions of this act; pro1;iding, that nothing in this act shall
be 80 construed as to authorize the leasing of the convict labor.
SEC. 9. All resolutions, acts, and parts of acts, inconsi&tent
with the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.
[Sixteenth General Assembly; Chapter 1H7.J
[Sec'a l, 2, 8 and 4 are temporary. relating to the erect.ion of l>nildioga.)

~~:~~rt ot

Sxc. 6. There is also appropriated an Qmount sufficient to
increase the general support now allowed by law, to eight dollars
per month, or 80 much thereof as may be necessary for each convict in said penitentiary, such increase to be estimated and
drawn in the manner now provided by law.
[As ttmended by 17th G. A., ch. 81, inserting "eight" in the second line
in \)lace of "ten."]
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(Seventeenth General Assembly, Chapter 149. l

SBC. 1. The warden of the additional penitentiary at Anamosa, One j:'111n•1 tt>r
may employ guards for the caro of con ,·icts, uot cxcce<ling one C11hi prtsoucna.
guard for e,·ery eight prisoners.
SEC. 2. All acts and part.a of acts in conflict with this act are Repeattns
hereby repealed.
clu.use.
[Seventeenth Gcn~ral Assembly. Chapter JSG.J

fSec. t amends § 4773, which see. J

.

SEc. 2. The provisions of section four thousand se,·en hundred Bl& ror f\Jrand seventy-three of the code, an<l the amendments herein con- =g~
tained, are hereby made to govern all contracts for supplies for
the additional penitentiary at Anamosa.

'I
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APPENDIX.
PUBLICATION A.ND DISTRIBUTION OP CODE.

4N ACT to provide for the publication, indexing. and dietributinR' the
Code, pused at the adjourned session of the Fourteenth General

A88embly.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly ef' the State of IO'UJa:
SECTIOY 1. That William H. Seevers is hereby appointed ~ w. H.See\"en
edit the code anu superintend its publication and to prepare & a'ppointcd to
full and complete index and brief marginal notes thcret.o, "nd to prepare.
arraoge and pro.Perly number in a convenient and suitable manner the parts, titles, divisions, and subdivisions, and to examine
and correct the proof~sheets, and cause all clerical, typographical,
and grammatical errors of punctuation t.o be corrected, and to
change the number of chapter.3 and all references made in the
code from one section or subdivision thereof t.o another by number, so that the same shall conform to the numbering in the code
as printed.
Sxc. 2. The secretary of'sta.te is directed within ten days after Secre~of
the adjournment of this session, t.o have the enrolled bills bound Staten~ b1lr~h
in a sufficient number of volumes and deliver the same to the enro
edit.or, who shall be responsible therefor and shall return the
same to said secretary on or before the first day of September,
A. D. 1873.
SBc. 3. The chapters of each title shall be numbered separ~ Cha ters and
ate1y, but the sect:ons shall be numbered coatiuuously, and an eectrona: how
appendix shall accompany suoh code, which shall contain the numbered
declaration· of independence, the constitution of this state, and of
the United Stat.es, and the naturalization laws.
Sxc. 4. Said editor may employ a clerk who shall be sworn to Clerk proofthe faithful performance of his duties, who shall also be proof- reader; oomreader, at a compensation of not exceeding five dollars per day, penaaUoo.
to be paid from any funds iu the state treasury not otherwise
appropriated, the same t.o be paid monthly on the certificate of
such editor.
SBc. 5. . Said code· shall be printed on paper of the same size Size ot.
and quality of the revision of 1860, and if there is no such paper
belonging t-0 the state, the secretary, audit.or, and treasurer of
state shall immediately procure a sufficient quantity for the edition of the code herein provided for.
SEc. 6. Said code shall be printed by the state printer with How printed:
fresh new type of the same kind as that used in printing the by whom.
(1163)
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revision of 1860, and the state binder shall bind it in the same
manner and with the same kind and quality of binding; pr<.tVided,
that five hundred copies shall be bound in two volumes and interleaved, one copy of which shall be distributed to each member of
this general assembly, and one copy to each officer thereof, the
balance to be kept for the use of future general assemblies.
'l'hcse copies shall be first bound by dre state binder and
immediately upon their completion the secretary of state shall
scud them to those entitled thereto.
SEc. 7. When the state printer has delivered any portion of
compensation: said printing to the state biuder, and the same has been executed
how paid.
to the satisfaction of the secretary of state, he shall so certify, and
upon such certificate thero shall be paid such printer two-thirds
the compensation allowed by law therefor, and when any portion
.of said edition has been bound and delivered to such secretary,
and the same has been done to the satisfaction of said secretary,
he shall so certify, aud upon such certificate there shall be
paid the state binder two-thirds of the compensation allowed by
Jaw therefor, and when said printing or binding is compieted to
the satisfaction of such secretary, the residue of said compensation shall be paid.
SEc. 8. There shall be published fifteen thousand copies of said
No. or co lee
code, and the secretary of sta~e shall im~cdiately deliver or
~ubllsheX: and transmit to the governor two cop1es; to each 1udge of a court of
th~~~tion
record and to each clistrict attorney and deputy officer, one copy
each; to the st.ate historical society, five copies, and shllll retain in
bis own office one copy; deposit twenty copies in the state library,
transmit to the law library of the state unin~rsi ty twenty copie s,
to the library of each state or territory of the Uuited States, one
copy, nnd one copy to each governor. thereof; and to each member of the fourteenth general assemhly one copy, and to each
secretary and clerk thereof one copy, and to each officer of the
house and semtte one copy; one copy each to the following named
reporters or daily newspapers who have reported the proceedin~
of this session: WiiJ. Porter, Daily Leade·r ; Ambrose Lammey
and E<lgar .M. Hungerford, Daily Re[Jister; 1'. P . Keator and
E. T. Cressey, Daily Republican, and R. B. Baird, .Daily

Journal.
.
SEC. 9. Of the remainder of the edition, the secr.e tary shall
Copleeeent
divide five thousand copies 1tmon .~ the counties of the state,
county
·
1.
•
t.ora:
toraudleale. in proportion to the popu l atlou,
uut g1• vmg
to no county l ess than
ten copies, and, as soon as practi,.able, trausmit to the auditor of
each county the number of copies to ·which his county is entitled,
which the auditor is required to sell at three dollars a copy, aml
pay to the treasurer of his county the amount received by him
for them on or before the fifteenth day of November of each year,
and the treasurer shall pay the same 111to the state treasury at the
time of making his next return. Each county auditor shall, upon
receipt of the copies transmitt.ed to him, execute receipt.s therefor
in duplicate, one of which he shall immediately tran~mit t.o the
secretary of state, and the other to the stRte Huditor.
SEc. 10. The said aliditor shall also, on or before the fifteenth
Auditor co re- day of November of e1tch year, make out in writing, under oath,
rr~udit.or a stat.ement of the number of copies sold by him, and not before
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accounted for, and the number remamtng · on hand, and the
amount paid to the county treasurer, and transmit such statement
to the auditor of state, who sh• ll charge tbe county treasurer
with such amount, and the secretary of state shall certify to the
auditor th" number of copies transmitted to each county auditor,
and the state auditor shall charge such county auditor therewith,
and subsequently credit him with such as may be sold or otherwise lawfully dispo&ed of.
.
SEC. 11. Whan the auditor goes out of office, having anv such Deliver cop!es
copies remaining, he shall deliver them to his successor, taking his to mcceeaor.
receipt tbert-for in duplicate, one of which shall be sent to the
state auditor, which shall be bis sufficient discharge for the same;
and el"ery county officer receiving a copy, shall give his receipt
therefor, and shall pass the copy to his successor, or deliver it to
the auditor for the use of subsequent officers, and each shall be
liahle therefor on his official bond.
SF..c. 12. The editor hereby appointed shall receive for his ser- Co~nso.tlon
vice~, to be paid when he hns delivered the code, to be prepared ot tor.
by him as here.n contemplated, to the state printer, the sum of
two thousand dolhtrs, including his services in the general assembly, and the secretary of state shall receive for the distribution of the code as aforesaid, the sum of twelve hundred dollars.
SRC. 13. It shall be the du ty of the state printer to complete Printing, when
the printing of the code ready for delivery to the state binder ~e1:£°m·
not litter thln the first day of May, and it shall be the duty of P
said st1tte officers to furnish the paper in due t.ime therefor, and
the editor to furnish the copy as fast as possible.
SEc. 14. This act shall take effect from and after its publication in the Daily State Register and the Daily Republican, or
any other two newspapers published in the state of Iowa.
Approved, February 20, 1873.
[Fifteenth General Ai;sf'mbly, Chapter 15.]
AN ACT to Provida State In~titutions, Justices of the Pence, and Township
Clerks with Copiel' of the Code.
SF.CTION 1.
B e it enacted l>y tlte General Assembly qf the eountY and tState qf Iowa, That it shall bP. the duty of the auditor of each ~~~~~We
county in the state to furnish to any state institution in his county, Institutions,
and to each justice of the peace and to\vnship clerk of such ~:~~~lpand
county, a copy of the code, and tnke a receipt therefor, which re- clerka.
eeipt shall be a sufficient voucher for the county auditor in his
settlement with the auditor of state; provided, such distribution
can be made without a reprint of the code.
SEC. 2. In all C'ases where the county auditors ha\"e already Where al·
furnished copies of the code t-0 the justices of tbe pence or town- ~~~
ship clerks or any of them in thPir respective counties, such action by said county auditors is hereby le~alized, and his sworn
statement of the number of copit•s, so furnished, shllll be a sufficient voucher therefor in his settlement with the auditor of state.
SEC. 3. Should the number of copies of the code in the pos County audf·
session of any county auditor at time of tRking effect of this act ~r ~~~ta"'rJ
be insufficient for the purposes hereinbefore mentioned, it shall o~tate,
be lawful for him to draw upon the secretary of state [for the]"' en.
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number rl'quired to make up the deficiency, who shall as ROOn as
practfoable thereafter transmit the same t.o such county auditor,
and shall certify to the audit.or of stute the number of copies so
transmitted by him. The auditor of state shall charge to such
county auditor the number of cop:es of the l'.ode furnished him
by the state, and shall credit him with such as have been or may
be disposed of as provided in the first and second sections of this
act.
Snc. 4. It shall be the duty of eYery justice of the peace and
township clerk, upon the expir'4tion of h1s term of office, or whenever his office becomes vacant, to deposit with his successor in
office, or with the county audit.or, such copy of the code as well as
all other books and papers which have come int.o his hands as
such jnstice of the p~ace or t.ownsbip clerk.

lI
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DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.
IN CONGRESS, .TULY

4, 1776.

TM Unanimom .Declaration of the. Thirteen United States of
America.
WHEN, in the course of human events, it becomes necessary
for one people to dissolve the political bands which have connected them with another, and to assume among the powers of
the earth, the separare and equal station to which the laws of nature an<l of nature's God entit.le them, a decent respect to the
opinions of · mankind requires that they shuuld declare the causes
which impel them to the separation.
We hold these truths to be self-evident: that all men are created equal; that they are endowed by their Creator with certain
unalienable rights; that among these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. That, to secure these rights, governments are
instituted among men, deriving their just powers from the couse11t of the governed; that whenever any fonn of government hecomes destructive of these ends, it is the right of the people to
niter or to abolish it, and to institute new ~overnment, laying its
foundation on such principles, and organizing its powers in such
form as to them shall seem most likely to effect their safety and
happiness. Prudence, indeed, will dictate, that governments
long established should not be changed for light and transient
causes; and accordingly all experience hath shown that mankind
are more disposed to suffer, while evils are sufferahle, than to
right themselves by abolishing the forms to which they are accustomed. But when a long train of abuses and usurpations, purisubg im·ariably the s1tme ol.j1!ct, c\•inces a design to re<luce them
under absolute despotism, it is their right, it is their duty to throw
off such government, and to provide new guards for their future
security. Such has been the patient sufferance of these colonies;
and such is now the necessity which constrains them to alter
their former systems of government. The history of the present
king of Great Britain is a history of repeated injuries and usurp-

ations, all having in direct object the establishment of an absolute tyranny over thePe states. To prove this, let facts be submitted to a candid world.
.
He has refused his assent to laws the most wholesome and necessary for the public good.
He has forbid<.hm his go\'emors to pass laws of immediate and
pressing important"e, nn less suspe11ded in their operation till his
assent should be obtained, and when so suspei;ded, be has utterly neglected to attend to them.
He bas refused to pass other laws for the acco~modation of
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large districts of people, unless those people would relinquish the
right of representation in the legislature-a right inestimable to
them, and formidable to tyrants or.ly.
He has called together legislative bodies, at places unusual, uncomfortable, and distant from the depository of their public reo<>rds, for the sole purpose of fatiguing them into compliance with
his measures.
He has dissolved representative houses repeatedly, for oppos·
ing, with manly firmness, his innsions ou the rights of the people.
He has refused for a Jong time after such dissolutions, to cause
others to be elected; whereby the legislative powers, incapable
of annihilation, have returned to the people a.t large, for their ~x
ercise; the state remaining, in the meantime, exposed to all the
dangers of invasion from without, and convulsions within.
He has endeavored to prevent the population of these state6;
for that purpose obstructing the laws for naturalization of foreigners; refusing to pass others to encourage their migration hither,
and raising the conditions of new appropriations of lands.
He has obstructed the administration of justice, by refusing his
assent to Jaws for establishing judiciary powers.
He bas ml\de judges depeudent on lus will alone, for the tenure
of their offices, and the amount and payment of their salaries.
He has erected a multitude of new offices, and sent hither
swarms of officers to harass our people and eat out their sul>st3ncc.
He has kept among us, in times of peace, standing armies,
without the consent of our legislatures.
He has affected to render the military independent of, and
superior to, the civil power.
He bas combined with others, to subject us to a jurisdictio~
fore.ign to our constitution, and unacknowledged by our laws;
giving his assent to their acts of prete11ded legislation:
For quartering large bodies of armed troops among us:
For protecting them by a mock trial, from punishment for any
murders which they should commit on the inhabitants of these
states:
For cutting off our trade with all parts of the world :
For imposi11,:t taxes on us without our consent:
For depriving us, in many cases, of the benefits of trial by
jury:
For transporting us beyond seas, to be tried for pretended offenses:
For abolishing the free system of English laws in a neighborin~ province, P.sta.l>lisbing therein an arbitrary government, and
enlarging its bountl1tries, so as to render it at once an example
and tit instrument for introducing tbe same absolute rule i0rto
these colonies:
J1'or hiking away our charters, aboLshing our most valuable
laws, ttn<l altering fundamentally the forms of our government:
For suspending our own legislature, and declaring themselves
investC'd with power to legislate for us in all cases whatsoever.
He has abdicated government here, by declaring us out of his
protection, and waging war against us.
He has plundered our seas, ravitgedour coasts, burntourtowns,
and destroyed the lives of our people.
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He is, at this time, transporting large armies of foreign mercenal'ies, to complete the works of death, desolation, and tyranny,
already begun, with circumstances of cruelty ancl perfidy, scarcely
par11lleled in the most barbarous ages, and totally unworthy the
bend of a civilized nation.
He has constrained our fellow--0itizens, t3ken captive on the
high seas, to bear arms against their country, to become the executioners of their friends and brethren, or
fall themselves by
their hands.
He has excited domestic insurrections amongst us, Rnd has endf'avored to bring on the inhabitants of our frontiers, the merciless. Indian savages, whose known rule of warfare is an unuisti11guisbed destruction of all ages, sexes, and con<litions.
In every stage of these oppressio:1s we have petitioned for
redress in the most humble terms; our repellted petitions have
been answered only by repeated injury. A prince whose character is thus marked by every act which may define a tyrant, is unfit
to be tbe ruler of a free peo_!>le.
Nor have we been wan tin~ in attention to our British brethren.
We have warned them, from tt me to time, of attempts, by their lf'gislature, to extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction over us. We have
reminded the m of the circumstances of our emigration and settlement here. We have appealed to their native justice and magnanimity; aCJd we have conjured them, by the ties of our common
kindred, to disavow these usurpations, which would inevitably
interrupt our connexions and correspondence. They, too, have
been deaf to the voice of justice and of consanguinity. We must,
therefore, acquiesce in the necessity which denounces our separation, and hold them as we hold the rest of mankind, enemies in
war, in peace friends.
We, therefore, the representatives of the United States of
America, in general congress assembled, appealing to the Supreme
Judge of th~ world, for the rectitude of our intentions, do, in the
name and by authority of the good people of these colonies,
solemnly puulish and declare, that these united colonies are, and
of right ought to be, freo and independent states; that they are
absolved from all allegiance to the British crown, and that all political connexion uetween them and the state of Great Bl'itain, is,
an<l ought to be totally dissolved; and that as free and independent stall's, they have full power to le\·y war, conclude peace, contract alliances, establish commerce, and to do all other l\cts and
thiugs, w:aich independent states may of right do. An<l for the
support of this declaration, with a firm reliance on the protection of
Divine Providence, we mutually pledge to each other, our lives,
our fortunes, and our sacred houor.
JOHN HANCOCK.
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New Hampshfre.-Josiah Bartlett, William Whipple, Matthew
Thornton.
Massachusetts Bay.-Samuel Adams, John Adams, Robert
Trel\t Paine, Elbridge Gerry.
Rh Jde Island, ~c . -Stepben Hopkins, William Ellery.
l'onnectict,t.-Ro~er Sherman, Samuel Huntington, William
Willia.ms, Oliver Wolcott,
1
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New York.-William Floyd, Philip Livingston, Francis Lewis,
Lewis ~!orris.
New Jersey.-Richa.rd Stockton, John \Vitherspoon, Francis
Hopkinson, John HArt, Abraham Clark.
Penusyfra11ia.-Rol:ert Morris, Benjamin Rush, Benjamin
Franklin, John Morton, George Clymer, James Smith, George
Taylor, .James W ilson, George Ross.
.Delaware.-Cre<:-ar Rodney, George Read, Thomas M'Kean.
· Mar.11lancl.-Samuel Chase, William Paca, Thomas Stone,
Charles Carroll, of Carrollton.
Yirginia.-Gcorge Wythe, Richard Henry Lee, Thomas Jef.ferson, Benjamin Hurrison, Thomas Nelson, Jun., Francis l..jghtfoot Lee, Cii.r'. er Braxton.
North, Curolina.-\.Vdliam Hooper, Joseph Hewes, John Penn.
•
Soutlt Caroli11a.-E<lward Rutledge, Thomas Hayward, Jun.,
Thomas Lynch, Jun., Arthur Middleton.
Georgia.-Buttou Gwinnett, Lyman Hall, George Walton.
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CO~STITUTION

OF THE UNITED STATES.

WE, the people of tho Unitccl States, in 0rder to form a more perfect Union, establish justice, insure domt!stic tranquility, pro-vitle for the common defense, promote the general welfare, ~nd
secure tho bl1 ~ssings of li berty to ourselves and our posterity, .
do ordain and establish this Constitution for the United States
of America.

A RT I CLE I.
SECTION 1. All legislative powers herein grant~d, sha11 be
ed in a congress of the U11ited S1atcs, which shall consist

vestof a

Legislntlve
pJwcni.

senatt! and house of representatives.
8Ec. 2. The house of represeuta.tives shllll be composed of Membt'~ or
membera chosen every second year by the people of the several ~~~~~ 1~,~~r:
states; and the electors in each state 1:1hall have the qualifications how chosen.
requisite for electors of the most numerous branch of the st.Ii.le
legislature.
No person shRll be I\ representative who shall not have attained Qualltlcatton
to the ago of twenty-five years, and been seven years a citizen of of.
·
the United States, and who shall not, when elected, be an inhubitant of that stat~ in which he shall be chosen.
[Representative~ ~d direct ~xes shall .he. app?rtio~ed among Repreaentntion
the several states which may be mcluded w1thm this union, accoru- and ta.utiou.
in~ to their respective numbers, which shall be determined hy
adding to the whole number of fre9 persons, including those
bound to service for a term of yea~, and excluding- Indians not
taxed, three-fifths of all other persons.]• The 1:1ctual enumeration Cenaua.
shall be made within three years after the first mcc•ting of the
congrl.'ss of the United States, and within every suuseq uent term
of ten yeRrs, in such manner as they shall by luw direct. The
number of representatives shall not exceed one for every thirty
thousand, but each state shall have at least one representative,
and until such enumeration shall be made, the state of New
Hampshire shall be entitled to choose three, .Massachusetts ei~ht,
Rhode ls.and and Providence P1antations one, Conne cti cut hve,
New York six, N cw Jersey four, Pennsylvania eight, Delaware
one, Marylund six, Virginia ten, North Carolina five, South Carolina five, and Georgia. three.
.
When vacanciE>s happen in the representation from any state, vacancies.
tho executive authority thereof shall issue writs of election to till
such vacancies.
"The clause included in brackets is 1Lmen<led by the 14th amendment, 2d
section.
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The house of representatives shall choose their speaker and
lm~hment. other officers; and i;hall have the sole power of impeachment.
SEC. 3. The senate of the U11ite<l States shall be composed of
two senators from each state, chose11 by the leµislature thereof,
Senate.
for six years; and each senator shall have one vote.
lmme<lintely after they shall he asscmuled in consequence of
Senatora
the first election, they shall be dividL·d as e4ually as 111ay be into
cla8&ed.
three classes. The Feats of the senators of the first class shall ho
vacatcc.l ut the expiration of the second year, of th~ secoucl clnss
at the expiration of the fourth year, a11d of the thircl class i1t tht,
expiration of the s.xth year, so that 011e-third may be chosen every
second year; a11d if v11<:anc:cs happen, by res:guatiou or othcrw:se,
during th0 reC<!SS of the legislature of any state, the ~xec1Jtivc
thereof may make temporary appointm<'nts u11til the next meeting of the lt>!rislaturt!, which shall then fill such vacancies.
No person shall be 1\ senator who sha:l not ha,·e 11ttnined to the
Quallflcattona age of thirty years, uud bten niue years a citizen of the United
ofeenatora.
States, and who st.all not, when elected, be au inhabitant of that
state for which he shall be chosen.
The vice-preside11 t of the U uited States shall he pr<.>siclcnt of
Vice-president. the senate, but shull have 110 vote, unle!>s they be equally d.,·ide<l.
The senate shall choose tlieh- other officers, and also a president
pro tempore, in the absence of the vice-president, or \vheu he
Senate to
C'h008e lta
shall exercise the office of presicleu t of the United Slutes.
omcera.
The senate shall have the sole power to try all impeachm<.>nts.
:rotry
When sitting for that purpose they shall be on oath or atlirmaimpcachmenta. tion. When the president of the lJuite<l States is tried. the chief
justice shall presi<le; and no person shall be convicted without
the concurrence of two-thirds of the members present.
Judgment in case.:; of impeachment shall nott cxt·~11d further
Judgment on than to rcmovul from office, and disqualification to hold and eujo_v
lmpt!ud1ment. any o ffi ce ol· I1onor, tr-ust, or profi t, un J er tne U 11ue
· d •:>tat.es;
~
I rnt
the party convicted shall nevertheless be lifLble nnd subject to
indic.:tmc:nt, t.ri11l, jud.g incnt and punishment. accordi11g to law.
81.!:c. 4. The t1111ei;, places, a1u..l 111u.1111er of l.wlcli11g e.ectiuns for
Election or
senators nnd repr< ~SP nt1ttivcs, shall lie prescriiJocJ in c~ch state by
member11 of
the legislature t!iereof, but the congress may at amy time by law
1;ougreas,
make or alter such regulations except us to the places of choosiug
senators.
The congress shall as8emble at least once in every yenr, and
congr~to
such meeting shall be. on the first Monday in December, unJcss
meetannually. they shall by law uppo111t a difforeut day.
SEC. 5. Eat'h house shall be the judge of the elections, returns,
E'.e<'tions: how and qualifications of its own mcmbl:ri;; aud & majority of each
juJg~d.
shall constitute a quorum to <lo business; but a smaller number
Quorum.
may adjourn from day to day, 1111tl nrny be authorized to compel
the attendanc:e of ah~c nt mcmh1 rs, in such manuer, an<l under
such penalties as each house mny provide.
Each house may d1·termi11e tlw rules of its proceedings, punish
its members for d,sordt!rly behavior, Hnd, with the concurrence of
Rules.
two-thirds, expel a member.
E1wh house sh:1ll keep a journal of its prorcedin~s, and from
time to time publish the same, excepting such parts H may in
Jourunl-..
their judg111ent require secret·y ; and the yeas and nays of the
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members of either house on any question, shall, at the desire of
one-fifth of those present. be enterL·d on the journal.
•
Neither house, during the session of con~r<!ss, shR.ll, without the MJournment.
consent <>f the othor, adjourn for moro than three days, nor to any
other place than that in which the two houses shall be sitting.
SF.c. 6. Tbe senators and reprE"sentatives shall receive a eo~matlon.
compensation for their services, to he ascertained by law, and pri ecea.
pni<l out of the treasury of the United States. They shall, in all
c1:1ses, except treason, felony, ftnd breach of the peace, be privil·
egcd from arrest during their a~tendance at the session of their
r~spective houses, and in goin:.r t.o and returning from the same;
nn<l for any speech or dP.hate in either house, they shall not be
questioned in any other place.
Xo senator or representative shall, during the time for Exclmton
which he was elected, he appointed to any civil office under the &om otl!ce.
authority of the United States, which shall have been created, or
the emolument whereof shall have been increased during such
time; and no person holding any office under the United States,
shall be a member of either house during his continuance in office.
SEC; 7. All bills for raisin$. revenue shall originate in the Btllat'or
house of representatives; uut tbe senate may propose or concur revenue.
with amendments as on other bills.
Every bill which shall have passed the house of representatives BWa. the forand the senate, shalJ, before it become a law, be presented to ~~~tt~
the president of the United States; if he approve he shall sign
·
it, but if not, he shall return it, with his objections, to that house
in which it shall have originated, who shalJ enter the objections
at large on their journal and proceed to reconsider it. lf, after
s11cb reconsideration two-thirds of that house shall agree to pass
the hill, it shall be sent, together with the objections, to the other
house, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered, and, if approved
hy two-thirds of that house, it shn.ll become a law. But in all
such cnses, the votes of both houses shall be determined by yeas and
nays, and the names of the persons voting for and ag-ainst the
b!IJ, shall be eutered on the journal of each house. respectively.
lf any hill shall not be returned hy the president within ten days
(Sundays exceptt-d) after it shall have heen presented to him, the
same shall be a law, iu like manner as if he had signed it, unless
the congress by their adjournment prevent its return, in which
ca~e it shall not be a law.
Every order, resolution, or vot~,. to w!lich the concurrence of Reeolntlons,
the senate and house of representnt1ves may be nece!'lsary (except &c.. to~
on a question of adjournment) shall be presented to the president appro-re
of the United States; and before the same shall take effect, shall
be approved by him, or being disapproved by' him, shall be
repassed by tw~thirds of the senate and house of representatives,
according to the rules and limitations prescribed in the case of a
bill.
SEc. 8. The congress shall have power:
P
f
To lay and collect faxes, duties.rimposts, and excises, to pay the ~:.;::_
dehts and/rovide for the C'Ommon defense and g<~ncral welfare of Taxes.
the Unite States; but Hll duties, imposts, aotl excises shall be
uniform throughout the United States;
To borrow money on the credit of the United States;
Borrowing.
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To regulate comm<>rce with foreign nations, and &mong the
several st11tPs, and with the Indian tribes;
To establish an uniform rule of naturalization, and uniform
Naturalization. laws on the subject of bankruptcies throughl)Ut the United
States;
To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign coin,
Colnago.
and fix the standard of weights and meu::mres;
To provide for the punishm~nt of counterfeiting the securities,
Counterfeiting. and current coin of the United States;
Post office.
To establish post offices and post roads;
To promote the progress of science and us~ful arts, by securCopyright.
ing for limited times to authors and inventors the exclusive right
to their ret-pective writings and discoveries;
Inferior courtll.
To constitute tr1hnnals inferior t-0 the supreme court;
Piracy.
To d<'fine aud punish piracies and felonies committed on the
high seas, and offenses a_gainst the law of nations;
To declare \var, grant letters of marque and reprisal, and mako
Wnr.
rules concerning captures on la.nJ and water;
To raise a11d support armies; but no appropriation of money,
Army.
to that use, shall be for a longer term than two years;
To provide and maintain a navy;•
Savy.
To make rules for the government and regulation of the land
HuleR for.
and naval forces;
Militia and Its
To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws of
orgunlzatlon. the union, suppress insurr~etions and repel invasions;
To provide for organizing, armini.r an<l disciplining the militia,
and for governing such p1trt of them a.'3 may l>e employed in tho
service of the United States, reserving to the states respc>ctively,
the appointment of the officers, and the authority of tr:uning the
militia according to the discipline prescribed by congress;
To exercise exclusive legislation in all cases whiLtsoe,·er, over
ExclUBtve au- such district (not exceeding ten miles square) as may, by cession
~~Lover
of particular states, and the acceptan.;e of congress, become the
seat of the government of the Unitu.l States, and to exercise like
authority over all places purchas:d by the consent of the legislature of the state iu which the sam 1 s!1all b~, for the erection of
forts, m·1gazines, arsenals, doc-k yards, and other neeuful buildings;-And
To make all laws which shall be necessary and proper for carGeneral au·
rying into execution the fore~oing powers, and all other powers
thorlty.
vested by this constitution in the government of the United
States, or in any department or officer thereof.
SEc. 9. The m:gration or imp:>rtation of such persons as any
Limitation or of the states now existing shall t.iink proper t :.> admit, shall not be
powel'll.
prohibited by the· congrPss prior to the year one thousand eight
hundred and eight; hut a tax or duty may be imposed on such
ImPortaUon or importation, not exceeding ten clollars for each person.
pel'llOna.
The privilege of the writ of liaheas corpus shall not be susHabeu corpus. pended, unless when, in cases ot rebellion or invasion, the public
safety may require it.
Attainder, etc.
No bill of attainder or~ post.facto law, shall be pa.."Bed.
No capitlltion or other direct ta.x shall be laid, unless in/roportion to the census or enumeration hereinbefore directe to be
Direct tax.
taken.
Commerce.
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No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported from any Commercial
state. No preference shall be gi,·en hy any regulation of com- ~~~::~c~
merce or rm·enue to the ports of one sbite over those of another;
nor shall ve!lsels bound to or from one state be obliged. to enter,
clear, or pay duties in another.
No money shall be drawn from the treasury, but in consequence Money, how
of appropriations made by law; and a regular statement and drawn.
nccount of the receipts and expen<l:tnres of all public money
shall he puhlishE>d from lime to time.
No title of nobility shall be granted by the United States; and TlUeeot nobll·
no p<?rson holding any office of profit or trust under them, shall, ity.
without the consent of the congres.;, accept of any present, emolument, office, or title, of any kind whatever, from any king, prince,
or foreign state.
SEc. 10. No state shftll ent.er into any treaty, alliance, or con- Limitations on
fedt>rittion; grant letters of marquo and reprisal; coin money; thest.ate.
emit bills of credit; make anything but gold anti silver coin a tentler in payment of debts; pa.~s any bill of attnintler, e:c post facto
law, or la\v impairing the obligatiou of contracts, or grant any title
of nobility.
No state shall, ~ithout the consent of the congress, lay any or commcrec,
imposts or duties on imports or exports, except what may be ab- war, etc.
solutely necessary· for executing its inspection laws; and the net
produce of all duties and imposts, laid by any state on imports
or exports, shall be for the use of the treasury of the United
States; and all such laws shall be subject to the revision and control of the congress. No state shall, without tho consent of congress, lay any duty of tonnage, keep troops or ships of war in
time of peacE'I, enter into any agreement or compact with another state or with a foreign power, or engage in war, unless
actually invaded, or in such imminent danger as will not admit
of delay.
·

ARTICLE II.
SF.cnON 1. The executive powe>r shall be vested in a pres- The executl\·c.
iclent of the United States of America. He shall hol<l his office
during the term of four years, and, togP-ther with the vice-president, chosen for the same term, be elec:ed as follows:
Each state shall appoint~ in such manner as the legislature El to t
thereof may direct, a number of e!cctors, equal to the whole num- ~ rs 0
ber of senators aud representatives to which the state mny be
entitled in the congress; but no senator or representative or person holding an office of tnut or profit under the United States,
shall be appointed an elector.
fThe electors shall meet in their respective states, and votP. by And recdbanot for two persons, of whom one at least shall not be an inhab- lngs~he
itant of the same state with themselves. And they shall make a f~~ieor Pres
list of all the persons voted for, and of the number of votes for
each; which hst they shall sign and certify, and transmit sealed
to the seat of government of t.he United States, directed to the
president of the senate. The president of the senate shall, in the
presence of the senate and house of representatives, open all the
certificates, and the votes shall then be counted. The person
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having the greatest nu:nl.er of votes shall be the president, if sueh
number be u m:i.jority of the whole number of electors appointed;
and if there l>c more than une wiio bitve such major;t,Y, and hllve
an equal number of vo ~ es, thou the house of representat;ves shall
immediately choo:;e, by hallot, oue of th1!m for president; and if
no person have a m:ijority, then from the fiv1• highest on the list,
the said house shall, in like manner, <;boose the president. But
in choosing the presitle11 t, the ,·o:es shall be takeu by states, the
representation from each st.ate having one vote; a quorum for
this purpose shall cons 'st of a member or members from t\vothir<ls of the states, and a majority of all the states shall be necessary to a choice. In every cast~, after the choice of the president,
the person having the greatest numher of votes of the t"lectors
shall be the thE'I vice-prcsidcut. But if there should remain two or
more who have equal votes, the senate shall choose from them, by
ballot, the vice-prc~ident.J•
'fhe congress may determine the time of choosing the electors,
an<l tho day on which they shall give their votes; which day shalJ
!\kC'tlng of
t•lcctors.
be the same throughout the United States.
No person except a natural born citizen, or a citizen of the
9unlltknttons U nirnd States at the time of the adoption of this constitution,
tor pl"l!llidenl'f,
. .
•
•th
hall
any pershall be chg1ble to the office of presuJent; ne1 .. er s
son be eligible to that office who shall not have attained t.o the age
of thirty-five years, and been fourteen years a resident within the
United States.
In case of th~ removal of the president from office, or of his
\'Ice president: clettth, resignation, or inability to discharge the powers and duties
when to acL
of tlw said office, the same shnll devolve on the vice-president,
and the congress may by law provide for the case of removal,
death, resig-1111.tion, or inauility, both of the president a11<l vicepres:dent, ueclarin~ whn.t officer shall then act as president, and
such officer shall Rctaccor<lingly, until the disability be removed, or
a presideut shall be elected.
The presi<lent shall, at stated times, receive for his services a
compensation <'Ompims:\tion, which shall neitLer be increased nor tlimiuished
ofpreeldent.
durin~ the period for whic:h he shall have been elected, and he
shall not receive within that period any other emolument from
the United States or any of them.
Before he enter on the execution of his office, he shall take
Oath or omce. the following oath or affirmation:
"I do solemnly swear (or nffirml that I will faithfully execute the
cfficc of president of the Un ited :States, and will, to the best of
my ability, prest>rve, protect, and defend the constitution of the
Umtcd States.',
SEc. 2. The president shall be commander-in-chief of the army
Powel'!ortbe And navy of the Uuited States, a£nd of the milit:a of the several
~~4i!~~1:itiier. states, when culled into the actual service of the United States;
he may require the opinion in writ:ng of the principal officer in
each of the executive departments, upon any subject relating to
the duties of their rPspective offic<'s; and he tshall have power to
grant reprieves and parclons for off~nses against the United States,
Pardons.
except in cases of impeachment.
•This clause bns been supers _ded by the twelfth amendment.
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He shall have power, hy And with tho advice nn<l consent of the Troolla1.
senate, to make treatil'S, provid~<l two-th r'ls of the senators prt-sent concur; and he shall -n<. min11te, and by and with the advice
and consent of the senate, shall nppoint amb~sitdors, otht!r puLlio A~polntment
ministers and consuls, judges of the supreme court, and all other 0 otncora.
officers of the United States, whose appoi11tmc11ts are not herein
otherwise provided for and which shall be ei;tllhlishe<l hy law.
But the congress may, Ly Jaw, vest the appointment of such in:·crior officers as they think proper, in the presidt'nt alone, in the
courts of Jaw, or in the heads of departments.
The president shall have power t.o fill up all va<'ancies that mny Fut vacancil'"·
happen during the recess of the senate, by wanting commi8sious,
which shall expire at the end of their nex~ session.
SEc. 3. He shllll from time to time giYc to the congress in for- Give tnrorm:i. o f t he state o f t he UT11on,
.
. cons1'der- gress,
tiontoetc.
COD·
mat1ou
an d recommen d tot he1r
Rtion such measures as he shall ju<lge necessary 1md expedient.
He may, on extraordinRry occasions, convene both houses, or
either of them; and in case of disagreement hetween them, with
respect to the time of adjourumt,nt, he may adjourn them to such
time as he shall think proper. Be shall receive embassaciors and
other public ministers. He shall take care that the laws be faithfully executed; and shall commi8sion all the officers of the United
States.
SP:c. 4. The president, vice-president, and all civil officers of Impeachment
the United States, shall be removed from office on impeachment
for, and conviction of, treason, bribery, or other high crimes and
mis<lemeanors.

ARTIGLE III.
SECTION 1. The judicial power of the United States shal11udlclalpowcr.
l>e vested in one supreme court, and in suc!1 inft•rior courts as the
congress may, from time to time, ordain a11d establish. Tbe
judges, both of the tbe supreme an1l inferior courts, shall hol<l their Tenure.
offices during good behavior; and shall, at stated times, receive
for their services a compensation which shall uot be dimin ished Compematloa.
during their contiuuance in office.
Sv.c. 2. The judicial power shall extend to all cases in law and Exttift orJu·
equity, aris:ng un<ler this constitution, the Jaws of the Uuite<l die power.
States, and treaties made, or which ~hall be made, under their
:mthority; to all cases affecting ambassa.don<, other public ministers and consuls; to all cases of admiralty and maritime jurisdiction; to controversies to which the United States shall be a party;
to controversies between t\vo or more states; between a state and
citizens of another state, between citizens of different states,
1.etwecn citizens of the same state, claiming lands under grants
of different states, and between a. state or the citizens thereof, and
foreign states, citizens, or subjects.
In all cases affecting amhnssador8, other puhlio ministers and 1urfsdlctton or
consuls, and those in which a state shall be party, the supreme supreme CQu:·t
court shall have original jurisdiction. In all the other cases
before mentioned, the supl'cme court shall have appellate jurisdiction, both as to law and fact, with 1mch exceptions, and under
such regulatious as the congress sball make.

lli8
Trial by jury.
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The trial of all crimes, except in cases of impeachment, shall
he hy jury; nnd such trial shall he held in the state where the
sairi crunes shall have been C'Ommitted; but when not C'ommitted
within any state, the trial shall he at such pl1tce or places as the
congress may by law ha,·e directed.
Srw. 3. Treason against the United Sta~s shall con~ist only
in levying wRr against them, or in adhering to their en<'mies,' giv·
ing them aid and comfort. No person shall be convicted of treft·
son unless on the testimony of two witnesses to the ·same overt
act, or on confession in open court.
The congress shalt have power to declare the punishment of
treason, but no attainder of trE>ason shl\ll \VOrk con uptiou of blood,
or forfeiture, except during tho life of the person attaiut:.-d.

ARTICLE IV.
SECTION 1. Full faith and credit shall be given in each
stnte to the public act~, records, and Judicial proceedings of every
other state. An<l the cong-reRs may, IJy general laws, prescribe
the manner in which such acts, records, and prooecdings shall be
proveJ, and the effect thereof.
SEc. 2. The citizens of each state shall be entitled to all privCltl.zenshlp.
ileges and immunities of citizens in the several states.
A person charged in any state with treason, felony, or otht-r
Fugitives t.rom crime, who shall flee from justice, and• be found in another state,
Justice.
shnll, on demand of t.he executive authority of the stat.e from
wh\ch he fled, be delivered up, to be removed to the state having
jurisdiction of the crime.
No person held to service or labor in one state, under th~ laws
Fugtttvealaves. thereof, escapin~ into another, shall, in consequence of any law or
regulation therein, be discharged from such service or labor, hut
shall he delivered up on claim of the party to whom such sen·ice
or labor may be due.
SEC. 3. New states may be admitted by the congress into this
Newltak&
union; but no new state shall be formed or erected within the ju·
risdiction ~f any other state; nor Rny stRte he formed by the junction of two or more stl\tes, or parts of states, without the consent
of the legislatures of the states concerned, as well as of the con·
gress.
The congress shall have power to dispose of, and make all need·
I~~~it~ ful rules and regulations r<'specting the territory or other property
belonging to the United States; and nothing in this constitution
shall be so construed as to prejudice any claims of the Upited
States or of any particular state.
SEc. 4. The United States shall guaranty to every state in this
Republican
union, a republican form of government, and shall protect each of
i;uvemment.
th~m against invasion; and on application of the legislature, or of
the executi~e (when the legislature cannot be couvened) against
domestic violence.
·

Acta, record.'
etc., ofatatee.

0

ARTICLE V.
Ainhcndmel?!'
to
t e coruwtu·
tiu11.

The congress, whenever two-thirds of both houses shall
<leem it necessary, shall propose amendment.& to this oonsti.
· ot• t he 1egts
· I atures o f two·tb'trd s o f
tut1on,
or, on t I1e appl"1cl\t1on
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the several states, ehall call a convention for yroposing amendments, which, in either case, shall he valid to al intents and purposes, as part of this constitution, when ratified hy the legislatures
of three-fourths of the several states, or by conventions in thrcefourths thereof, as the one or the other mode of ratification may be
proposed by the congress;provided, that no amendment, which m11y
be made prior to the year one thousand eight hundred and eight,
shall in any manuer affect the first and fourth clauses in the ninth
section of the first articJe; 1rnd that no state, witLout its consent,
shall be deprived of its equal sutlhge in the senate.
ARTICLE VI.
All dE>hts contracted, and cngngements entered into, he fore Former <k!.>ta
the adoption of this eoustitution, shall be as valid against recogniud.
the United States, under tbi~ constitution, as under the confederation.
This constitution, and the laws of the United States which shnll Supreme lo".
be made in pursuallce thereof, and all treati1·s made or which
shall he made under the authority of the United States, shall be
the supreme law of the land; and the judges in every state shall
be bound thereby, anything in the constitution or laws of any
state to the contrary notwithstanding.
The senators and rE>preseutatiYes before mentioneJ, and the oath oroffir<.'.
membP.rs of the several state l ~g:s lntures, and all executive and Rellg10W1 tA.-st.
judicial officers, both of the Unit1~d States and of the several
st.ates, shall be bound by oath or affirmation, to support this constitution; but no religious test shall ever be required as a: qualification to any office or public trust under the United States.

ARTICLE VII.
The ratification of the conventions of nine st!\tes, shall be sufficient for the establishment of th;s constitution between the states
so ratifying the same.

Done in convention, by the 'Unanimous conse~t of the states prese•1t, the se1:enteentl1 dov qf S<ptcmber, in t!te year qfour Lord one
thousand seven hundred and eighty-11even, aml qf the independence rff' the United States q( America the twelj~h. In witnua
fJJhereof, ice have ltereunto subscribed mer names,
GEORGE wASHINGTON, PRESIDENT,
awl Deputy from Virginia.

New Hampshire.-John Langdon, Nicholas Gilman.
Mauachusetts.-Nathaniel Gorham, Rufus King.
(.'onnecticut.-W m. Samuel Johnson, Roger Sherman.
New York.-Alexander Hamilton.
New Jt::raey.-William Li,·ings~n, David Brearly, William
Patterson, Jonathan Dayton.
Pennsylvania.-Benjamin Franklin, Tliomas Mifflin, Robert
Morris, George Clymer, Thomas Fitzsimons, Jared Iugereoll,
James Wilson, Governeur Morris.

RatUlcntton.
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.Delau:are.-George Read, Gunning l!e<lford, Jr., John Dickinson, Richard Bassett, Jacob Broom.
Jlta,ryland.--Jamcs M'He11ry, Da11iel of St. Thomas Jenifer,
Daniel Carroll.
Virginia.-Jobn BIJtir, JamPS Madison, Jr.
North l'arolina.-WilJiam lllouut, Richard Dobbs Spaight,
Hugh 'Villiamson.
,South Oarolina.-John Rutledg0, Charles Cotesworth Pinck·
ney, Charles Pinckney, Pierce Butler.
·
Georgia.-William Few, Al>r. Baklwin.
Attest,
'\Vu.LIAM JACKSON, Secretary.

AMENDMENTS.
ARTICLE I.
Religion.
speech, pre<IS

and petition.

Congress shall make no Jaw respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging
the freedom of t1peech, or of the press; or tho right of the people
pcaceal>ly to assemble, and to petition the government for &
redress ol grievances.

ARTICLE II.
Bearing arma.

A well regulated militia being necessary to the security of
a free state, the right of the p1~ople to keep and bear arms shall
not be infringed.

ARTICLE III.
Quartering of
BOld1era.

No soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any house
without the consent of the owner; nor in time of war, but in a
manner to be prescribed by law.
ARTICLE IV.

Unreasonable

eearches aud
.el.iurea.

The right of the peopl~ to be secure in their persons, houses,
papers, and effects, sgl\inst unreasonable searches and seizur~s,
shall not he viol.a.ted; 1md no witrrants shall issue, but u_pon
probahle cause, supported by oath or affirmation, and particu·
Jarly describing the place to be searched, and the persons or
things 'to be seized.

ARTICLE V.
Criminal pro-

ceedinp.

No person shall be held to answer for a capital, or other·
wise iniamous crime, unless on a pr<'SP.ntment or indictment
of a grand jury, except in cases al'ising in the land or naval
forces, or in the militia, \vhen in actual servic~ in time of war or
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puhlic danger; nor shall any person be subject, for the samo or.

ft-nse, to be twice put in jeopanly of life or limb; nor sh:Jll he
compelled, in Rny crimi11al case, to he a witnL't!S 1.L,.?.11i11st l1i111st>lf;
uor be deprh•c<l ur life, liberty, or property, without due prucess

or law; nor ishall privi1.to property be taken for public.: we without ~;~kc~~tc.
ju.st compcusut.011.

AHTTCLE VI.
· In all crirninnl prose>cutio11s, the accused slmll enjoy th·~ Trtnl by Jury
right to a spl!c<ly au<l public tr1n.l, by an impartin.I ju1·y ot' tlw In crlml1111.1
state an<l district wherein the crimu i:;ha.11 have been cu111111ittcd, proceed.lnas.
wliit·h d istrict shnll have been previously ascertained by lnw, anu
to h~ iufunuc<l uf the nature a11d canse of the nccusution; to lio
co11fronted with the witnesses agaiust him; to huxe compulsory
prm:css for obtai11i11g witucsscs in his favor; antl to huvo the
1tssist:.111cc of couusol for his defense.

ARTICLE VU.
In suits 11t common law, whcrA the value in controvc>rsy St1me In "'lit•
ahail exceed tweuty <lollars, the right of trial by jury shall he al cuwwou
prcser\'ed; Rlld 110 fact, tried by a jury, shall he otherwise re- law.
cx1tmine<l in a1 y court of the Uuitc<l States, tlum accordiug to the
rules of the common law.

ARTICLE VIII.
Excessive hail shRll not be required, nor excessive fines imposed, Ex 1 balL
nor cruel and uuusual punishments inflicted.
Cl!9 ve

ARTICLE IX.
The enumeration in the constitution, of Cf'rtnin rights, shall R1Rht:sre1nt11cd
not iie construed to deny or <lisparage others retained by the by the &>e<-~>lc.
people.

ARTICLE X.
The powers not deleg'lteu to the United States by the constitu- Powenno1 dcltion, nor prohibited
hv
eg1ttedd.re·
.
_ it t o the states, are reserved to the 11ervc
states respectively, or to the people.

ARTICLE XI.
The judicial power or the Unit<>d States shllll not be con- Stl\tes not to 't;u
strued to e~tcn<l to any 1mit in law or equity, com1ne11ced or 111ed.
prosecuted agains t one of the United States by citizens of
another state, or by citizens or subjects of any fol'eign state.

ARTICLE XII.
SEc. 1. The electors shall meet in their respective statc11
· .1 t anu
.1
•
'd ent, one o f c1
Manner
or
an d votR. b y 1.ua IJot f'or prcs1u~n
v1ce-pr1•s1
11,.,,1111g presl·
whom, at least, sh1tll not he an inhabitant of th~ same state with deut.
thcmsch e~·; tl1cy shidl nomc in their ballots the pcr:ion voted for ,...
....cr.tol"I.
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as president, and in distinct ballots the person voted for as vice-president; and they shall make distinct lists of all persons voted for
as prcs:dent, arid of 1tll persons voted for as vice-president,
nnd of the number of votes for each, which lists they shall sign
and certify, and transmit sea.led to the scat of the govern.m ent of
the United States, directed to the president of the senate: the
president of the l)enatc shall, in the presence of the senate and
house of representatives, op€:n all the certificates, and the votes
shall then be counted; the person having the greatest number qf
votes for president, shall be the president, if such number he a
majority of the whole number of electors appointed; and if no
person have su1.: h majority, then from the persons having the
~t?::P- h:ghest uumbcrs, not exceeding three, on the list of those voted.
for llS president, the house of representatives shall choose immediately, by ballot, the prcsidt nt. But in choosing the president,
the votes shall be taken by states, the representation from each
stu.te having one vote; a quorum for this purpose shall consis,t of
a member or members from two-thirds <?f the states, and a majority
of all the states shall be necessary to a choice. And if the house
of representatives shall not choose a president, whenever the
rip;ht of choice shall devolve upon them, before the fourth day
Vice president of March next following, then the vice-president shall act as
~'ti~fJc~hen no president, as in the case of the death or otber constitutional disability of the president. The person having the greatest num~~note to elect her of votes as vice-presi<leut, shall be the vice-president if such
nee president.
• .
' •
number be a ma.JOl'lty of the whole number of electors appomted;
and if no person have a majority, then from the two highest numbers on the list, the senate shall choose the vice-president; a quorum for the pu.rpose shall consist of two-thirds of the whole
number of ~enators, and a majority of the whole number shall
Ellgiblllty.
be necessary to a choice. But no person constitutionally ineligible to the office of president, shall be eligible to that of viccpresideut of the U111te<l States.

ARTICLE XIII.
i::11wery and
lnrnluntary
-.,t•n·itutle prohlblll!d.
L<>glslation by
congress.

SECTION. 1. Neither shwery nor involuntary servitude, except as a punishment for crime, whereof the party shall have
been duly convicted, shall exist within the United S~tes, or any
place subjr:ct to their jurisdiction.
SEc. 2. Cougress shall ham p~>\ver to enforce this article by
appropriate leg1~l&.tio11.

ARTICLE XIV.
SECTIO:S- 1. ~II persons b~m~ o~ ?aturalized in th~ . United
States, nnd subject to the JUr1sd1ct.1on thereof, are c1t1zens of
f~~ ;:!~c~!~~~e the United States, and of the state wherein th<'y reside.
tber reside.
No state shall make or enforce nny law which shall abridge the
ft~~~r~:h~~ privileges or immunities of citizens of the Unit• d States, nor shall
Ing.any law
any state deprive any person of life, liberty, or property, without
abmlgtng the
· ·
·
• · d.
·
rights o fcltl·
clue process of· lnw, uor deny to any person w1tbm
its
JUr1s
1ction
zenl' of the
the equal i>rotcction of the
laws.
Unltca .-!tatcs.
.
•
SBC. 2. Representatives shall be apportioned among the
scrnr1tl states according to their respective numbers, couutiug the

Citizens of the
Uuiw~ states
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whole number of persons in each state, excluding Indians not ~t>ruientn
taxed. But when the right to vo!e at any election for the choice u6:~P~[~ 11g
of electors for president and vice-presid<>nt of the United States, ~C:venll
representatives in congress, tho <>xccutive and judicial officers of
a state, or the members of the lcg-islature thereof, is denied to any
of the male inhabitants of such ~ta.te, being- twenty one ye:\rs of
age, and citi.zt.•n3 of ftie Uniterl . Sta.tes, or in any way abridgt-<l,
rxcept fur partieipatior. in rel.H'llion or oth ·~r crime, the hasi:> of Basta ofrcprcrepresentation therein shall be redu t:ed in the proportion which ~=on r1tthe number of such ma.le citizens shall bear to the whole number
of male citizens twenty-one years of age in such state.
SF.c. 3. No person shall be a seuator or representative in con- omcera 'vho
·
'dcut, or bo ld any oath
have to
taltl·n
nn
gress, or e Iector o f pres1'dent au cl v1cc·pres1
11 upport
1
office, civil or military, under the United States, or under any !~eoo~~ ~1 ·
state, who, having previously t <Lk1rn nn oath, as a member of con- u~~~ ~1~1cs.
gress, or as an officer of th~ Unite<l Sta tes, or a~ a member of any ande'r~~c~-l
state lt>gislaturc, or as an exncutive or judic ial officer of any stat~, ~or InsurprO' •
tO s11pport t ho const1tut1011
o f' t he
nrtcd tates, s ha 11 Lr:a.n~ rectlon
hibite<l fro1n
engaged in insurrection or rl~Lellion against the same, or gi \'en holdiug ollke.
aid or comfort to tile enemies thnreof. Il11t congress mily, by a Congress iuuy
rnte of two-thirds of ca.ch housP, remove such disability.
:i'i:bl'iil~~~ch
SEc. 4. Tho validity of tlie public dP-bt of the United Stat~ s, The public
11~thorize<l by la~, including ~lebt~ incurred fl_>r p~yment o~ pen - ~;3kdfJ:!~cs
s1on~ and bountws for ser\"ICCS 1n supprcssmg msurrPct1on or shall 111>t I.le
rcbclliou, shall not be questioned. But nPithcr thP. United States ~·~es~or~~di1
nor any state shall assume or pay any debt or ohligation incurred sc.a~cs ~1~1 u11y
in aid of insurrection or re hellion ngaiust tht' U11ited States, or :-~~:~111;.1,\-18
1t11y claim for the loss or ema11eipation of any sla\'e; but all such any debt in ·
ch·bts, oh ligations anrl claims shall be bel<l illegal and void.
~¥~b!1~fo~1 ~r
Si,;c. 5. The congress shall have power to enforce, by appro- lnsurrcetton
priate legislation, the provisions of this article.
.
= . o n l.ly

u· '

s

ARTICLE XV.
SJo:CTJON 1. The right of citizens of the United States to vote IU.ce, color or
shall not be denied or abridged by the United States or by any ~~~d\~i.rn or
state on a<.\COunt of race, color, or previous condition of servitude. servitude.
Si,.:t·. 2. The r:on~ress shall have power to enforce this article Legl.siatlon by
by appropriate legi$lation.
·
oonareaa.

Tbe first ten of these amcnclments were propose·l by congress,
(with others which w~re not ratified by thren-fourths ot' the legislatures of the Sl:\•ern.I stales,) by resolution of 17t.{!), and were
ratifled before l 7Bl. The eleventh Amendment was proposed by
congress by resolution of the year 17H4, an<l was ratified bP.fore
17~6 . The twelfth article \Vas proposed by congress by resolution of October, um:~, a11d was ratified before 8Ppt(~mher, 1804.
The thirteenth article wns proposed by congress, hy resolution, of
the yeur 1865, and '"as rnti fird before Dccem her 18, l 8G5. The
fourteHnth article was proposeu hy con~rcss, by rc.-;olution, of the
y1!ar 1866, and was ratified before the 20th day of .July, 1868.
The fiftl·enth artic~o was prnpo.;ed by congr~ss, by resolution, of
the year ~8U9, and w..s rat.tied before t.ic 30th day of Mar~U,

pnu.

..
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NATURALIZATION OF'ALIENS.
REVISED STA.l'UTES OF THE UNlTED STATES OF

1878.

TITLE XXX.

.•

SECTIO~ 2165. An alien mav be admitted to become a citizen
of the United States in the full~wing ma1111er and not otherwise:
First. He shall declare on oath before a circuit or district
Declaration of court of the United States, or a district or supreme court of the
intention.
territories, or a court of record of any of the 1:1tates ha.vi11g common law jurisdiction, and a seal and clPrk, two years at least,
prior to his admission~ that it is buwt .fide his intention to become a citizen of the United States, and to renounce forever all
allt>giance and fidelity to any foreign priucf!, potentate, state~ or
sovereignty, and particularly, hy name, to the prince, potentate,
state, or sovereignty, of which the alien may be at the time a
citizen or subject.
Second. He shall, at the time of his application to be admitOath.
tcd, declare on oath before some one of the courts above i::;pecifiecl, that he will support the 1·onstitution of the United StR.tes,
and that he absolutely and entirely renounces and abjures nll
allegiance nntl fitlelity to ev~ry foreil?:n !>rince, potentate, st.a ~c,
or 1:10vcreig11ty, and particularly, by name, to the :pl'tnoe, pvtentatt>,
state, or so\'ereig-nty of which he was lie fore a citizen or subject;
which proceedings shall be recorded by the clerk of the court.
Third. It shall be mad!:\ to uppear to the s:..tisfaction of the
Residence, etc. rourt admitting such a.lien that he has resided within the United
State fh•c ye~rs at least, and within the state or terr:tA..ry wher~
such court is at the time held, one year ut least; and tbat during
that time, he has behaved as a man of a good moral character, attached to the principles of tho constit11tio11 of the United States,
and well disposed to the good order and happiness of the same;
but the on.th of the applicant shall, in no case, be allowed to prove
his resi<lence.
Fourth. In case the alien applying to he admitted to citizenTitles of nobll· ship has borne any hereditary title, or been of any of the orders
~i~c~d.reof nobility in the kingdom or state from which he came, he shall,
in Rd di ti on· to the above requisites, make an express renunciation
of his title or ortler of nobility in the court to which his application is made, and his renunciatioR shall be recorded in the court.
Fifth. Any alien who was residing within the limits, and under
n~Ments fn u. the jurisdiction of the United States, before the twenty-ninth day
~~~~~~ 29tll of Januitrv, o:ie thousand seven huuclrcd and ninety.five, may be
.
admitted io become a citizen on due proof mllde to some one of
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the court.a above specified, that he has resided two years at
least, within the jurisdiction of the United States, an<l one
year at least, immediately preceding h:s application within the
state or territory where such court is at the time held; and on
his declaring on oath, that he will support the Constitution
of the United States, and that he ahsolutely and entirely renounces and abjures all allegiance and fidelity to any foreign
prince, potentate, state, or sovereignty, and particularly, by name,
to the prince, potentate, state, or sovereignty whereof ho was
before a citizen or subject; an cl, also, on its appearing to the satisfaction of the court, that, during such term of two years, he has
behaved as a man of good moral character, attached to the Constitution of the United States, and well disposecl to th1~ goocl orJer
and happiness of the same; and where the alien, applying for
admisi,ion to citizenship, has home any hereditary title, or been of
any of the orders of nobility in the. ktngdom or state from which
he came, on his moreovermaking in the court an express re nunciation of bis title or order of nobility, all of the proceedin.~, required
in this condition to be performed in the court, shall be recorded
bv the clerk thereof.
~ S:xth. Any alien, who was residing within the limits. nnd un- Pcl'llOns re1 ir ~1 1 • •
tler tbej·urisdiction of the United States, b et.ween• the eighteenth
s11111~
•
.~.lM;\\
1 C('ll
<lay of une, one thousand seven hundred and 11rnc ty-c 1:.rht, and I~th J1111,·. 11:i».
the ei~htecuth <lay of June, one thousanJ eight hundred antl twelve, ~~~ U>tu June,
and who has continued to reside within the sam ~, may be ud rnit- ·
te<l to become a citizen of the United States without havin~ made
any previous declaration of his intention to become such; but
. whenever any person without a certificate of such declaration of
intention mnkes application to be admitted a ciiizen, it must bo
proved to the satisfo.rtion of the court, that the applicant was residing within the limits and under the jurisdiction of tho United
Statc-s, b~fore the eighteenth day of June, one thousand <'ight hun ·
dred and twch·e, and has co11tiuued to reside within the same,
and the resideu ce of the applicant within the lim its ancl uml r r the
jurisdiction of the United States for at least. five years immediately preceding the time of such application, must lrn provcJ by
the oath of citizens of the United States; which citizl'11s shall bo
named in the record as witnesses. .And such conti11ued n•siclence
within the limits anti under the jurisdiction of the U11it.·cl S~ates,
when satisfactorily proved, and the place where the applicant ha.s
resi<lecl for at least fh·e years, shali be stuteu and Sl•t forth, tog~ther with tho names of such citizens, in the record of the court
admitting the applicant; otherwise the same shall not entit'<' him
to be considered and dE>emP-d a citizen of the Uniteil States.
[Be it enacted by the S :.> na.te and House of R~~prcs::n tatives of D<'c lai:ntio11 of
the United States of America in Congress assern lil1~cl, That the l~1~~1~ 1 ~:;~:i,·.
dcc:IRration of intention to be co urn a citizen of the U 11 i tNI ~tat<'!:!, Mt of Fd1. 1,
require<l by section two thousand one hundred an<l six1y-five of tisiG.
the RevisE><l Statutes of the Un:tu<l i-;t.ates, may he mn.dC' hy an
aliera before the clerk of any of the courts namt•cl iu said st~c tion
two thousand one hun<lre<l uml sixty-five; and all such dcclnrations heretofore ma<le bt•fore anv such clerk itre hercl1v dc·clarNl
as legal and valid, as if made before one of the courts mu~ie<l in s11i<l
section.]
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81-:c. 2166. Any ali<>n, of the age of twenty-one years· a11ll
upwards,
who h1ts enlist<~d, or m:.iy enlist in the armiP.s of tho
Allcnq honorAhl v<llflUnited
States,
E>ither the rE'gular or the voluntee:- forces, anc.l has
d11irl!t:<l from
beC'n or may be herea!t c r hc111orahly c.li!:•cha:-gc.·d, shall Lu udmittt>tl
military scrvcce.
to become a citizen of the l,;nited St11tt-s, upon his pet:t;un, \vithout any previous declarntion of his i11tent:on to hcco111e such, 1t11<l
he shall not be rcqnirC'd to prove m )re than one year's residence within the Unitt•<l States pre\-ious to his application to Lccome Sut;h citiz,•n; and the e;c,urt n<lmitting snch alien shall, in
ad<lition to such proof of rp:;:d~rnro a11cl go:>d m Jr.ti c'.iar.teter a ..;
now provided by law, he safsfied by co111pctent proof of such pl·r·
sons having been honorably dischargeJ from tlac serv:ce of tlic
United States.
SEC. 2llH. Any alien, being uncler the age of twenty-one
years, who has resicll•c.l i11 the lJnitl·<l States three year~ next prc~f I nor resl.dl·nts.
cc1ling his arrival at that age, a111l who bas co11ti11u1~<l to resit.le
therein to the time hu may makt~ application to be admitte<l a
citizen tlwreof, mny, aftl'r he arrives at the ugc of twenty-one
years, au<l after he has resided fiYe years within the Unite<l States,
rnclu<ling tbe three years of his minority, he atlm:tted a citizen of
the United States, without having made tlu~ declaration requircLi
in the first condition of section 2163; but such a.lien shall make
the dl'claration rcquire<l tht•rein 1tt the time uf his aJmissio11; :mcl
shall further declare on oath, aud pro\·e to tho satisfaction of the
court, that, for two years next preceding, it h·1s b1wn his lm11u
.fide intcnt:on to become a citizen of the Unite<l St~tes; anJ he
shall, in Rll other respects, comply with the laws in regard to
naturalization.
SEC. :l1G8. \Vhen any alien, who has complied with tiH~ first
Wl<low nnd
con<li tion speci fiecl in St}ct:o11 21 G3, <lie:> bdorc he is actu:tlly 11a trhl1'1ren of de- uraliz1!<l, the widow 1md the children of such alien shall lie C:llllduni.uts.
. .
. l .._S t:ttes, au cl s Irn l l l )C ('11t1t
. IClI t (•
s1· <lere•I as en1zC>ns
of t Iw U 111te1
all rightH antl privilegt•s as suc;h, upun taking the oaths prescril>l·J
bv law.
·Sm;. 2169. The provisions of this title shall apply to alie11s
Allen~ of Afrl-. (being free whit') p ersons and to aliens] of Africa.11 nutivity auJ
l·un nuth·ity
.
nud d1:,;ccnt.
to perso11s of Afrh·a11 <lcs~e ut.
He~idcncc of
SEv. ~170. No a:ien shalJ l.e admitted to become a citizen
tin• ,·ears In
who ha." not, for the continued torm of five years next preceding
u. s:
his admission, resi1fod Within the United States.
SEc. :!171. No alien, who is n native cit!zen, or suhject, or a JcnAlkn enemies izen of any country, state, or sovernignty, with whic h the Unitc1l
nvi admitted. States are at war, at thn time of his application, shall he thc1L admitted to become a citizc11 of the U11itcd State:s; hut per:sons resident within the United States or thl! territories thereof 011 the eighteenth day of June in tlw ye:\r one thousaud eight huudrc<l au<l
twelve, who had, bt'fore that day, made a dcla.ratiou accortling to
law of their intention to iinco111e citizens of the Unitet.l States. or
who werC', on that day, cntitlecl to beeomc citizt~ ns without ma.king
such dcc!aratio11, may he a<lm:tte<l to become c;t;zens th.,.reuf notwithstanding they were alien enemies at the time, and in the uumner prcscribeJ by the laws heretofore passe<l on that suiiject; Hor
shall anything herein contll.ineJ be taken or construed to interfere
with or prcn nt the apprehension an<l rem0val, agreeably to law,
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of any alien enemy at any time previous to the actual naturalization
of such alien.
St:c. 217-),. The children of persons who have been duly na.:u- Children or
ralized under any law of the United States, or who, previous to tho ec~t;.~~, ·~~;:,cr
pas=>ing of any law on that subject by the gon:rnmnnt of the cw1t1l11 lnws tu
T~
' UStates, may h ave b ecome c1tzens
•.
~rute
o f any one o f t he stut<'s, becltl1.c11s
· ·
unJt:r the laws thereof, being under the age of twe11ty-on c~ years,
at the time of the naturalization of their parcnt.c:, shall, if dwdli11 .~
in the United States, be considered as cit:zens ther.:of ; nntl thll
c~ildren of persous who now are, or have been, citizens of tho U 11 it1•1l
S:ates, shall, though born out of thn limits and jurisdiction of tho
U11it('<l States, be co11siJere<l a3 citizens thcri~ of. llut no per:;on
lwr~tofure proscribed by any state, or who has been h.•gnlly convictc>d of having joined tlie .army of Great Britain uurin~ the
rcrolutio?1ury war, shall be atlmittc<l to become a citiz:!11 withuut the
con$Cnt of the legislature of the state in which such per~ou \\&.s
proscrib.!<l.
SEC. ~173.
The police . court of
P?llrc Murt nf
nf
· the District of Columbia shall D1,.trk1
ha..-e no po,vor to natura Iize foreigners.
c otu111uit1.
SEc. 2174. Every seaman, being a foreigm~r, who declares h:s ~!11un1 l i7.atl on
intention of becoming a citizen of tho Uuite<l States iu any 0154?arucu.
competent court, an<l shall have serve<l three years ou board of a
merchant YCsscl of the United States subsequent to th~ tbte of
such declar..ttion, m:iy, on his application to any competent
court, and the pro<luction of hisicertificate of dischar~e and good
conduct during that time, together with the ccrtificnte of his <lt•claration or iuttmtion to become a citizen, be admittl·<l a citizen of
the Unit.ed States; and every seaman, being a f : r1?igm~r, shall,
aft.er his declaration of intontio11 to hec1)1Ue a citizen of the United
States, and after he shall have servecl sueh three years, be deemed a citizen of the Un.ite<l States for the purpose of man11i11g tt11d
serving on boar<l a11y merchant Vt>ssel of thn Unitc<l 8tn~ts,
aoyt.hin~ to the contrary in any act of congress notwithstan<l:11g;
but such seaman shall, for all purposes of pro ~ection as an American citizen, be deemed such, after tho filing of his tleclaratio11 of
intention to l>ecome such citizen.
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FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF THE TERRITORY OF THE UNITED
STATES, NORTH-WE-il' uF THE RIVER OHIO.

Be it ordained by tlte Unit<'d Stff.tes. in Conqrf'.'lft ns.'lembled,
That the said territor.v, for the p11rposes of tcmpo~ary governm<>11t,
be one district; subject, however, to be divided into two districts,
as future circuuu;tances mny, in the opiuion of congress, ma.ke it
exp1•<lie11t.
Be it ordained by tlie autlu.n-ity aforesaid, That the eMtatcs both
Descentofes- of resident a11<l non-resident proprietors in the suid territory,
tates.
dying intestate. shall deRcen<l to anrl be distrih11ted among thPir
children, nnd the descendants of a dec:case<l child, in equal parts;
the deMcendants of a deceased child or grarn.lchil .1, to take a
share of their <lcceased pn.n~ nt in equal parts among- them; Rnd
where there shall he 110 childJ'en or descendants, then in equal
parts to the next of kin, in equal degree; and among collateral~,
the children of a <leceased brothttr or sister of the intestate, shalt
have, in equal parts amon7 them, their deceased parent's share;
and tl1cre bh111l, in no cas~, be a distin\'lion betwe1•n kinclrecl of
the whole and hnlf bloo<l; saving, in all cases, to the widow of
the intestate her thi1'(l part of the renl estate for lifo, and onc>third part of the personal estate; and this h~w relative to dc~ceuts
and dmr.et shall remain in full force until altcrl!d by the leg-isDower.
latur1! of the district. And until the governor and juclgPs ~ha 11
adopt laws, as hereinafter meut;oneJ, estates in the'sa:d fl•rritory
may he dc•vised or bequeathed by wills in writini!, signed and
Willa.
sPalc1l by him or her, in whom the estate may he, (he111;r of full
age.) and attested hy three witnesses; an<l real estat.:s may he
conveyances. conVl!yeJ by lease and release, or bargain and salc>, signt•d. se~Jc>d
and ddi\·ered by the p r!rson, be ing of full age, in whom tlH estate
may be, nnd attested by two witnesses; provided such will8 he
·duly proved, such. conv1!ya11ces Le acknowledged, or the execution thereof <luly proV<!d, and he r«:>corded within one year alt.er
proper magistrate8, courts and n•gisters shall be appoi11tt>ci for
that purpo~e; and pl'rso11al prclpc1 ty may he tr11nsfo1·tt>d hy <lt.•Hv~:l\· in~ 10 the ery; savi11g, however, to the. F'n•ne~ auc~ <?ana<~ian inhahitunts,
Fa\ ·n"h thl'ir
a.11d other settlers of the Ka~ kask1as, ~amt V mcents, and the
h 11 <ot
ck scent ne1~
. hb orm~
· v1·11 ages, w lio have }1ere tot•ore proiesseu
r
.J
a11.f
r 11n\'ey·
t Iletn~t· I vcs
au..:cs.
citizens of Virginia, their laws And customs now i11 force a1nong
them, relative to the <lesct:ut and conv<•yance of property.
Be it ordained by tlte autltority aforesaid, That there sha.11 be
appointcci,
from time to time, hy congress, a governor, whose
Governor
commission shall continue m force for the term of three yt~ars,
unless sooner revoked by congress ; he shall reside in the district,

One district.
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and have a freC'hold estate therein, in one thousand acres of )and,
while in the exercise of his office.
There shall be appointed, from ti mo to time, by C'ongrc~s, a sec- Secretary. "
retary, whose commission shl\ll conti11uo in forre for four years,
unless sooner revoked; he shull reside in the district, and have a.
freehold estate therein, in five hundred acres of laud, while in
the exercise of his office. It sha.11 b~ his duty to keep and preserve the acts and laws pass<.'d by the legislature, and the publio
records of tho ciistrict, and the proceedinbrs of the governor in hi~
executive c..lepRrtment; and transmit authentic copies of such acts
aud proceedings every six months, to the sP.cretary of con~ress.
There shall also be appointed a court, to consist of three judges, Court.
Any two or whom to form a court, who shall have a common-law
juri!'diction, a.nd reside in the <listriet, anu h1tve each therc~in a.
freehold estate i11 tive hundrPd acres of land, while in the exercise
of their offices; and their corumisi:;ions shall continue in force during good behaviour.
The governor aml jndgeS: or a majority of them, shall adopt G(wemor :incl
and publi~h, in the district, suc:h laws of the original stRtes; crimi- 1~~.~~ '° 11.da pl
nal and civil, as may be neces~ary and hest suited to the circums1"nces of the district, and report them to congress from tin1e to
time; which laws shall be in force in the district until the organiunion of t.he ~eneral assembly therein, unless disapproved r•f by
congress; but afterwards the legislature shnll have authMity to
alt~r them as t.bey shall think fit.
The governor for the time being, shall be comman<ler-in~chief Governor, co::1·
of the militia, appoint and commission all officers in the same, mander.
below the rank of general officers; all general officers shall bo
appointed and commissioned by congress.
Previous to the organization of the general assembly, the gov- Gov<>l'Dorto npernor shall appoint su?h magistrates and other civi.l officers, in I::tW1t 1~~cg~·
each county or township, as he shall find necessary tor the pres- g1.mlzed.
ervation of peace and good or<ler in the same. Aft~r the general
assemb~y shall he organized, the powera and duties of t.he magis·
trates 1md other civil officers shall be regulated an<l cletined by
the said assembly; but all ma~istratcs Rnd other rivil officers, not
herein otherwise directed, shall, during the continuanco of this
temporary government, be appointed by the governor.
For the preventio:1 of crimes and inj11rie!', the laws to be adopted Countks. town·
or made, sb1tll have force in all parts of the district, and for the ahlpe, etc.
execution of process, criminal a11d civil, the governor shall m'lke
proper divisions thereof; and he sl:all proceed from time to time,
as circumstanc<?s may require, to lay out the parts of the district,
in which the Indian titles shall have been cxtinguisheu, into coun·
ties and t.ownships, subject, however, to ~uch alterations as may
thereafter be made by the leg:slature.
So soon as there shall be five thousand free ma.le inhabitants of When to elect
full a~e, in the district, upon giving proof thereof to the governor, rrJ>:s~seuta·
they shall receive authority, with time and place, to elect r~pre
sentRtives from their counties or townships, to represent them in
the general assembly; provided, that for e'f'cry five hundred free
male inhabitants, there shall he one representative, and !:iO on pro- Ratlo.
gressively with the. nu~ber of free. male inhahitnu.ts, shall the
right of repr<.'sentat1on 111crcase, until the number of rcprC$lmU\·
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tives i-hall Hmount to twenty-five, nfter which, tho numl:er a11cl
p~oportio11 of representatives shall be regulat.·d hy the lcgisl:iturc;
J>ru1.:ided, that 11 0 pcrsou b:..> eligible or 4uulifit·<l to uot ;i:; a r cprP!'entat.ve, unless hP. slulll liave been a citizen pf oae of the L11iwtl
Q.uallftcatlon. States three years, a11d he a resident in the district, or u11lc~s he
shall have resided in the district three years, and in t>ither cHsc
shall likewise~ hold iu his mvn right, in fee simple, two hun<lred
acres of land within tl1c !;nme; pro1:ided al8o, thnt · a fre1 hold ill
fifty acres of land in the d;strict, having been a citiz ·n of one of
the states, anJ being resident in the district, or the like fret•hold,
and two years' reside·nce in thP. district shall be necessary to
qun.lify a m:m as an elector of a reprc~s ~ nbtive.
The representative thus elPct~! d shall ~e r ve for the term of two
Tenn of repre- years; anJ in case of the death of a representative, or removal
scntative.
from offic:e, the governor shall issue a writ to the county or township for which he wus a member, to elect ano~her in his stead, to
serve fo1· the resitlue of the term.
The gener1ll assem b 'y, or legislature, shall con~ist of the go\·•Jencml asscm- eruor, lt•gislativo cou1wil, and a hou:e of representatives. The
hly. how con- le?gislative council shall consist of tivc memh<>rs to continue i11
l'lilUtC'd.
.
' '
Lt·J.:i~hulve
oflic1~ five years, unless soouer removed hy congrcs:i; any three of
councll.
whom to be a quorum. AmJ the members of the council shnll lie
11ominnte<l ancl appointe1l in the following m ;1n11er, to wit: HS soo11
ns represe ntatives shllll be electctl, the 12:ovt:rnor shall appoiut a
tim1~ and place for them to me~t tc'gcther, and when met, tlH·y
shall nominute t•!n perso11!', resid·~nts iu the 1listrict, an<l each po::-~ess:.!<l of a freehold i11 five hun<ln' <l Heres of la11d , an<l rl'lurn their
na111cs to congrrn;s; fi\·e of whom <:ongress shall appoint >«•Hl <'<>mmission to serve as aforesaid; and wheue,·er a vac1mcy ~ha ll happen in th<' council, hy cleatlt or removal from oflice, tht! hou~c of
rPprese11tati ves sha 11 nom i11ate two per!'ons. q ualifi<>d r.s aforpi;aiJ.
for enc~ vncunc:y, a11<l return their 11a11H~s tu congrl·ss; one of wlio111
congress shall 11ppoi11t and commission for the rcsiclul~ <if the tC'rm.
And every five years, four mo11t.hs at least before the C'xpiration
of the time of scrvi<:e of the 111t:mlwrs of the r:ouncil, dw said
house shall nominate t<'n per~ons, qualified as Hfo:·esa«J, and return their names to congress; tive of wla>1n co11gr.!: S shall appoi11t
and commission to ser,·c as n1ember~ of tk~ counci( five years,
.p wers of gen· unless sooner removed. And tht'.' gm·ernor, l<-gis ! ntivt~ cou1H.:il,
e~l as.5embly. nncl house of representative~, shall ha\'C authority to make laws,
in all cases, for the ~ood government of the d :strict, 11ot repuµ-nant to the principles and articles in this oruimwcc <>stablislw j
Billa.
and dP.clared. An<l all hiils, having passed by a majority in the
house, and by a majority in the council, shall Le referred to the
governor for his assent; hut. no bill or lt!gislative act whatever
shall be of any force without his 11ssent. The governor ~hall han~
power to convene, prorogue, and dis!'olve the gener:il aSSt!mbly.
when in his opinion it shall be expe<lieut.
The ~overnor, judp;Ps, legislat:ve cou11c·il, sec:rctary, Hnd suc:h
oath or office. other officers as congress shall appoint in the district, shall take R:1
oath or affirmation, of fidelity anu of oflice; the gon!rnor bt•furc!
nelcgatc in
the president of congress, anJ a.I I otlwr offil"ers l>C'fore the ;..roYcougrcss.
crnor. As soon as a legislature shall be for med in the distric~,
the council and house assembled, in one room, ~hall have author-
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ity, by joint ballot, to elect a delegate to congress, who sh.Lil ha,·e
a seat iu congress, with a right of debating, but uot of voti1;g,
during this temporary governmcn:.
And for extending the fund1une11tal principles of civil Rnd reli- Preamble.
2ious 1iberty, which form the basis whereon these rcpuh)ics, their
laws, 1tnd constitutions are erected; to fix and <.•stablish those
priuciples as the basis of all law::, constitutions 111111 governments,
which forever hereafter shall he formed in the s1tid territory; to
provide also for the estahlishmPnt of states, nn<l permanent ~ov
crmnents therein, and for their admission to share in the foden\.I
councils, on an equal footing with the original states, at as early
periods us may he consist~11t with the general int<'rC'st:
It t's /1ereby ordained and declared, by tl1e autltority a.forc.~airf., ArtlclcsofcomThat the following Rrticles shall be considered as nrticlt•s of com- pact
part hetween the original states, an<l the people ancl st11tes in the
said territory, an<l forever remain unalterable, unless by common
consnnt, to wit:
A.nTJCJ,E 1. No person demeaning hims~lf in a peaceable anrl Religion.
ord<.'rly manner, shall ever be molested on account of his mode of
\vor.;hip, or religious sentiments, in the sai<l trrritory.
A1tT. 2. Tiie inhabitants of the said territory shall Rlwav~ be common law
<'ntitled to the benefits of the writ of hab<.'as corpus, nncl trial by rights secured.
jury; of a proportionate representation of thn 1woplc in the lc>gislature, nn<.l of judicial proceedings acc.or.tiug- to the course of tli~
common law. All persons shall be bailuule, unlciss for criminal
offenses, whnro the rroof shall he evinent, or thP presumpt:on
i;rreat. All fines shal be moderate; and no cruc>l or unu!\un.I punishments shail be inflicted. No man shall he deprived of his liberty or property, but by the judgment of his pens, or the law of
I he Janel; and should the public exigenei<~s make it necessury, for
the common prrservation, to take auy person's property, or to demand his particu lnr services, foll compenstttion sh11 ll be made for
the same. Auel in the just preservntio11 of rights and property, it
is understood and declared, that no law ought ever to be madc•, or
h ivo forcet in the sni<l tt~rritory, thut shall in any manner whatM·c.r
interfere with or affect prin1te contracts or engagements, bona
fide !ind without fraud, previously formed.
ART. 3. Religion, morality, and knowlcc.lge bein~ necC'SSRry to faluratlon.
good government 1m<l the happiness of ma.nkind, schools antf t he
means of eJucation shull fo~ever be encourag<'d. The utmo•t·
good ft1ith ~hall always bo observed towar<ls the Indians; tlwir The IndiaIL".
lands and property shall never be taken from thtm without the.r
consent, and i11 their property, rights, Rnd liberty, they nevn :-:liall
be invaded or disturbed, unless in just and lawful wars, authorized
hy congress; but laws, founded in justice llnd humanity, shall,
from ti me to time, be mac.l<>, for preventing- wrongs being done to
them, and for preserving peace und friendship with them.
AnT. 4. The said territory, an<l the states which may be form ed Ter.rfto~rt· torTe'
. a p11rt o f t h'ts confe
. deracy ol. t.I1e 111Ulll
)'ll
0
. s ha 11 1orever
t herern,.
remam
thl! ronfcdUnited States of America, suhjcct to the nrticles of confederation, l!racy.
and to such alterations therein as shnll be constitut1011ally made;
and to all the acts and ordinances of the Uuitccl States in congrt•ss
assembled, conformahlo thereto. The inhabitnnrs nn1l settlers in
th~ said territory shaJI he subject to pay a pa.rt of the federal debts,
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contracted, or to be contracted, ancl a proportional part of tlte
expenses of government, to be apportioned on them by congress,
according to the same common rule and measure by which apportionmtnts thereof shall be made ou the other states; and the fa:x cs
for paying their proportion shall be laid and lc\·icd by the authority and direction of the legislatures of the district or districts,
or new states, RS in the original states, \vithin the time agreed
upon by the United States in congrt-ss assemLlcd. The legislatures of those districts or new states, shall neYer interfere with
The so11.
the primary disposal of the soil hy the United States in <:01:grc~s
assemhled, nor with any regulations congress may find necessary
for securing the title in such soil to the bona fide purchasers. 1'\ o
tax shall be imposed 011 lan(ls, the property of the United States;
and in no case shall non-resident proprietors be taxed higher than
residents. The naviga.hle waters le1uling into the ~1ississippi and
Navigable
WMenL
St. Lawrence, and the carrying places between the same, shall be
common highways, and fore\'er free, as well to the inhabitants of
the said territory, as to the citizens of the United States, and
those of a11y other states that may be admitted into the confederacy, without any tax, impost, or duty therefor.
ART. 5. There sha11 be formed, in the said territory, not less
Ne\v stale may than three, nor more than fh·e states; and the bou11darics of the
be tormed.
states, as soon as Vir~inia shall alter her act of cession, and consent to the same, shall become fixed a11d established as follows, to
wit: the wcst~rn state in thP said territory shall be Loun<led by
the Mississippi, the Ohio, arid Wabash riv1~1s ; a direct line drawn
from the \Val>ash and Post Vince11ts, due north to the territorial
line bet\veen the United States and Canada; and by the said t.crritorial line to the Lake of the '\Voods and Mississippi. The
middle state shall he hounded by the said dirf>ct line, the 'Yahash
from Post Vincents to the Ohio, by the Ohio, hy a dirc<.•t li11n
drawn due north from tpe mouth of the Great Miami, to the said
territorial line, and by the said tc1 ritorial line. The eastern state
shall be boundeu by the last Ull' ntionetl direct line, the Ohio,
Pennsylvania, and the said territorial line; lrovidccl, h.01r.<Ter,
and it i's further tmclerstond and declare , That the houndariPs of these three sttt~s s~n.11 he subject so far to IH~ altered,
that if congress shRll hereafter find it expecliont, they shall hn"t"e
authority to form one or two states in that part of the said territory which lies north of an cast and west li11e drawn through tbe
When to be ad- southerly bend or extreme of Lake Michigan. Auel wllenever any
mlttedlnto the of the said states shall have sixty thousand free iuhnhitants
union.
therein, su<'h state shall be admitted, by its delcgafes, intci the
congress of the Uuitc<l States, on au equal footing with the original
states, in all respects whatcyer; and sh~ll be at liberty t-0 form a
permanent constitution and state go,·ernment; provided, the constitution and government so to he formed, shall be rcpuhlican,
and in conformity to the principles contained in these articles;
and so far as it can he consistent with the general interest of the
confederacy, such admission shall be allowed at an earlier period,
and when there may be a less number of free inhabitants iu the
state than sixty thousand.
ART. 6. There shall be neither slavery nor involuntary servi·
tude in the said territory, othenvisc than in the punishm~nt of
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crimes., whereof the party shall have been duly convictccl;provided
altoaya, that !L"Y person escaping into the same, from whom labor
or. service is lawfully claimed in any of the original stl\tes, such
fugiti\·e may be lawfully reclaimed and conveyed to the person
claiming his or her labor or service, as aforesaid.
Be it ordained by the attthority <iforeaaid, That tho resolutions Repent.
of the twenty-third of April, one thousand seven hundred and
eighty-four, relative to the subject of this or<linance, Le, and the
same are hereby repealed, and <leclarcd null ~rnd void.
DoNE by the United States, in congress assemhled, tho thirteenth day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven '
hundred and eighty-seven, and of their so\•ereignty aud independence the twelfth.
WILLIAM GRAYSON, O!tairman.
CHARLES

TaoxPsOY, Secretary.

I

•
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ORGANIC LAW OF MICHIGAN.
An Act to divide t11e Tndiirna. h.•rritory into two sepn.rnte Govemmf>nf~.
JJe it e11a(·te<l by tlie ~'i'enute uud H11wJe qf' R1•preMlchli;nn set
sr11tutives ql the Unit1:d .St"tes Q/' America in C'onf/1'1!,'(8 a,qsembl1!d,
oft:
That from and after the thirtieth <lay of Junn tH;Xt, Hll th1:1t J>art
of the ln<liitna tt'rritoi-y, which lies north of a li11e chawn east from
tlic ~outlwrly l1e11d or extreme of Luke .Micbig-1111, u11til it s lutil
inte1.sec;t Lake Er:e, .HtHl east of a li11e clrawn lrom tlie said southerly uend throu1ih the middle of said lake to its north<~rn extremi ·
ty, a11<l thence due north to tl :e northern boumJary of the U11i11..•tl
States, shail, for the purpo~e of ti·mpora.ry go\•ernment, constitute
a separate territory, und be calle<l ;\lichigan.
81·:c. 2. A11d l>e it fwrt/1e1· euuc:l'd, That there f-hall he estaliJb!govemlished within tlrn said territory, a g-ovcrnruent in all re5pccts simi·
mcnt.
Jar to that provided hy the ordinance of congress, pa~se<l 011 the
thirtcc11th day of .July, 0110 thousand seven huudrctl a111l eig-htysevcn, for the govc·r111ue11t of the territory of the Vnit1•<l Stutl's,
northwest of the ri \·er Ohio; and hy an act passed on the sevc·llth
day of August, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-ni1w, e ntitled "an Act to provide for tlw gm·ernme11t of the territory
northwc>st of the river Ohio;" and the inhabitirnts thereof shall he
entitl1.•cl to, and er.j · y all a11<l si11_!!11l11r the rights, privilt•ges, an<l
adv1111ta~1!S g:rautc!d H.nd st•cured to the people of the territory of
the \;11iteu States, northwest of the river Ohio, by the said ordinance.
Si-:c. 3. And be it furllt er enact1~d, That the officers for the saicl
Powcr.i and
territory, who by \'irtue of this act shall be appoiotc~d by the prescom~nl'at ion id·ent of ti.le Uu1tt•d States by a111l with the 1u.lvice and consent of
of 1111in:r.; us In
'
• Indluna.
the. S(•nate, shalt respecti,·cly cxt•rcise tlw sume powers, perform
tht• i:am•• duties, an<l recei\'c for tlwir servic1 •s the same compcusat.ions, as by the orclinanct: nfor, saicl and th+? laws of till' Cnitc•I
Statl'fi, hnve been provi<lc•:l nncl ''Slal1Lslwcl for similar officns i11
the Indiana territory; a11cl the duties a.11<l emoluments of superinte11dent of l11dian affair::-, shall be unitt'. <1 with those of gon'rnor.
S..:c. 4. Aud be it : urtlur CJl({(; t(·d, That nothing in this act
Jn"lnnnnot
contai1.cd, shall be cons· rtwd so a.g, in nny ma1111cr, to 11ffect thH
alfecred.
gm ..rnim·nt now intforce in tl1(: ln<lia11a territory, further thim to
prohil1it the exercise thereof within the said territory of Michig.an,
from aml after the aforesn.icl thirtieth day of June next.
SE<J. 5. And be it furt/u:r tnactecl, That all suits, procC'ss, and
sutta pending. proceeding. which, on tho tl1irt iL·th <lay of June next, shall he
pending in the court of any county, which shall be included withrn the said territory of l\lichitran; nn<.J also all suits, process, an<l
proceec.lings, winch on the said thirtieth <lay of .June uext, shall be
oen<ling in the general <.:ourt of the lnd1a11u. territory, in cooseSEc-r10~ 1.
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quence of any writ of remov1'l or ordAr for trial at hnr, 11nd wh:ch
had been removed from any of tlie counties included witlii11 tho
limits of the t.erritory of .M ichigan aforesaid, ~hall, in ull thi11gs
coecerning the same, be proce<'<lcd on. and jud,!!mt'nts a111l cleCtef'S rendered thereon, in the sit me mauner :.s if the said Indiana
territorv bad remained undivided.
SEC. ·6. .And ~ it farther enacted, That D<'troit shall he the ~at or
seat of government of the said territory, until congress shall other· meuc..
wise direct.
Approved Januait 11, 1805.
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An Act establishing the Ten-itorial Government of Wisconsin.

Sxcrro:s 1. Be it enuctal by tlte Sm1atc and }louse qf R epre- Whnt ro11n1ry
1 • 11 ~1i· 1 l'
sen.tatives of
the Uuite<l ..o.;1atcs ,,,.
America in Co11vre~s a1JScmbll'd, :o:hha1\1,!'
•
•
t C
"4.'UIH l
1
That from and after the thin] <lay of Ju1y next, the country in- krrltury. · ·
eluded within the following hou11da.ril'S shall constitute a S<>parR.te
territory, for the purposes of t1•mporary government, hy the 11111110
of \\'isconsin; that is to say: llou1ulc<l on the 1•ast hy a line drawn
from the northeast corner of the stutt> of Jllinoi:::, throug-h tho
middle of Lake Michigan, to a point in the mitl<lle of said lake,
aod opposite the main channel of Green Bay, an1l through suid
channel and Green Bay to tlto mouth of tho Mc nomim•c river;
thence through the midJle of the mai11 cha11nel of said river, to
that heacl of said ri,·er 11enrcst to the Lake of the Desert; tlwncn
in a direct line to the mi<l<lle of of sai<l h1kt!; tl1('11ce throu{!h the
mi<lclle of the main channel of the Montreal river, to i~ mouth;
thence with a direct line n~rnss Lnke Super;or, to wlicre the tt~rritorial line of the U 01tc1l Sta tcs last touch~s said lR.ko 11orthwost;
thence on the north, with the said territori1tl line, to the \Vhitcearth river; on the west. by a line from the saicl boundary line
following down the miJdie of the main channel of \\' hite-~arth
river, to the Missouri river, und down the middle of the main
channel of the Missouri river to a point due west from the northwest corner of the state of Missouri; and on the south, from said
point, due east to the northwest corner of the i;tate of ~1 i~souri;
and thence with the boundaries of the sbttes of .Missou ri und Illinois, as already fixed by acts of cOng'rCss. Anti lifter the said
third day of July next, all power an<l authority of the p:ovcrnment
of Michigan in and over the territory hereby constituted, shall
cease; provided, that nothing in this act contained shall bo con· P 11o
struod to impair the rights of pc1son or property, now nppcrtai11- rov •
ing to any Indians within the said territor.Y, so long a.~ such righta
sh1tll remain unextinguishPd by treaty between tlw United Statc.•s
and such Indians, or to impair the obligations of any treaty now
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existing between the Uniterl States and such Indians, or to impair
or anyw:se to afL·ct the authority of the government of the United
States to make any -regulations respecting such Iu<liu11s, their
litnds, property, or other rights, by trentv, or law, or otherwise,
which it would have heen competent to ti1c government to make
if this xct had nr:,·er been passe1l; provided, that uothing in this
Proviso.
act conta;ued shall be construed to i11hibit the g-over11ment of the
United States from dividing the territory hneby established into
one or more other territories, in such manner, and at such times,
as congress shall, in its discretion, deem convenient and proper,
or from attaching any portiu11 of said territory to any other state
or territory of the Unite<l Stutes.
SEC. 2.
And be -it .furtlier enacted, That the exeC'utive power
and
authority
in and ovPr the said krritory shall he vested jn
Appointment
and powers or a governor, wl10 shall hold his offi('e for three years, unless
goYernor.
sooner removed hy the president of the Unitcri States.
The go\'crnor shall reside within the s:tid territory, shall be
commander-in-chief of the miiitia. thereof, shall perform the
duties nnd receive the emoluments of superintendent of Indian affairs, and shall apprm·e of all laws pnss1!d by the IPg-islath·e
assembly b1•fore they shall take effect; he may grant pardons for
offenses against the: laws of the said t<>rritory, and reprie,·es for
offenses against the laws of the United States, until the decision
of the presi<lent can be made known tlwreo11; he shall commission
all officers who shnll be appointed to office under the 111 ws of the
said territory, and shall take ca.re that the la.ws he faithfully eJl.ecuted.
~i-:c. 3. And be itfurtlier enacted, That there shall he a st>cretary
Secret&ry, his of the said territory, who shall reside tl?erein, and hol<l his otlke
duties.
for four years, unlf'ss sooner removed by the presidc>nt. of the
United States; he shall record and pres<'rve all tbc laws sm<l proceedings of the legislative nssembly lwrdnafter constituted, and
all the acts srnd procePdings of the gon~rnor in his executil'e
department.; he shitll transmit one copy of the laws and one copy
of the execut.i,•e proceedings on or before the first Monday in
December in <>ach ye11r to the president of the United Stat<•s; anii
at the !'ame time, two copies of the lstws to the speaker of the
house of representntivPs, for the use of congress. And in case of
the death, rt•moval, resignation, or necessary absence, of the governor from th~ territory, the secretary shall have, and he is hereby
authorized and required to execute and perform, all the powers
and duties of the governor <luring such vacancy or necessary
absence.
'
SF.c. 4. And be ft .further enacted, That the l<:>gisl11tive powet
shall be vest<:>d in a governor anrl a legisln.tive assembly. The
l.<'i:islnture,
how constilegislative aS."-embly shall consist of a counci l and house of repretuted and
sentatives. The counc.il shall cons=st of thirte<>n members, ba,·ing
elected.
the qualifications of YOters as hereinaft-<-r prescrihed, whose term
of Sl'rvice shall continue four years. The house of representath-es shall consist of twenty-six members, possessing the same
qualifications as prescribed for the members of the council, and
whose term of service shall continue two years. An apportionment shall be ma<lc>, as nearly equal 11s practicRble, among the
several counties, for the elertion of the council and representativeR,
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giving to each section of the territory representation in the ratio of
its population, Indiims exrt•rted~ as nearly as may be. And the
said members of the counci and house of r1!prct1e11tati,·es shall
reside in and be inhabitan ts of the district for which th<'v mav be
elected. Previous to the first electiou, the governor of ·the territory shall cause the ceni:;us or enumeration of the i11hahit1u1ts of
the several counties in the territory to be taken anti mud1• by tho
sheriffs of the said counties, respectively, and l'eturns thereof
made by said sheriffs to the governor. The first election shall be
held at such time and place, and be conducte<l in such manner as
the governor shall appoint and dire : t; and he shall, at tho same
time, declare the nuruber of members of the council and house
of representatives to which each of the counties is entitled under
this act. The number of p ersons authorized to he eiect0d having
the greatest number of l"otcs in each of tbe said counties for the
council, shall be declared, by tho sai<l µ-overnor, to be duly ele<'ted
to the said council; and t11e pel"son or persons having the greatest
numhcr of votes for the huu ~c of rcpresc ntati\'e~, equrll to the
number to which t'ach county may be entith!cl, shall ulso he
declared, hy the governor, to he <luly eledl'<l; prut•lclt<l, tho gov- Provl.ao.
c>rnor ~hall order a new election when there is a tie between two
or more persons voted for, to supply the ''acaucy made hy such
tie. And t he p<>rMons thus elL·ctc<l to the lcgisL:ti,·e RSSPmbly
shall meet at such phtee on such· <lay us ht? shall appoint; but,
thereafter, the time, pl;ice an<l manner of holding and co11<luc:ting
:ill cit ctio11s by the ptiople, aud the Rpportioni 11g the rcprPscntatio11 iu the several counties to the cou11cil <tnd lwusc of rnpl"csentativcs, a c:c·mling to population, shall lie yirescrihe<l by law, os
well HS the d11y of tho annual commencement of the session of
the said lPgislative assembly; but no session, in any year, shall
cx1·ced the term of seventy·tive days.
Si-;c. 5. .And be it f11rtl11 r enoct<~d, That every free white male w _h o shall bG
citizen of the United States, above the uge of twenty-one years, l'l 1~.n,1e tv
. I111 I>1tant
.
·
·
w Ito s l 1a1'I han~ been an 111
o f s1t1"<l territory
at t Ile tune
of· ollice.
its <>l'ga11i1.ation, shall he entitled to vote at tho first election, un<l
shall be t·lii;iblo to a11y offire within the said territory; hut tho
qu11l ilirntirn1s of Yotcrs at all suhscquent elections shull be sucb
~ shu.d be determined by tl1e legislative assembly; provichd, that Provillo.
the right of sutfrag~ shall be exercised only by citizens of the
Unitcu States.
SEc. U. Aud he itfurther enacted, That tho legislative power Powl•rsofthc
of the territory shall extend to all rightful subjects of l1·gislation; ll'gislaturc.
hut 110 law shall b1? passed interfering with tho prim:1ry <ii~posal
of the soi I; no tu shall ho impos~<l upon the pro1wrty of the
U~itcd Stutes; nor shall the l:rnds or other p rop<!rty of uon·n!Sideut.8 be taxed higher th:in the lands or other property of rt'f'i<lcuts.
All the lnws of the governor and lt•gislati,·e a:o:sPml1ly sha!I he Ruhrni tted to, and, if disnpprO\·ed by the cong-ress of the t; uited
Srat•'s, tho i:11tme shall he null a11d or no effect.
81.;c. 7. An<l bP, it /11.rtlwr enuctr:d, That all township officers Whntoffi<'cl"l'l
anJ all county offict>rs <'x.-ept ). udicial olficPrs. j11stic1·s of tlu~ nr,• 1o lil'
• •
'
•
\"11·1·11•<1 I.I\· t:.c
p•.'uce, sherttls, and clerks of courts, shull be e led1•d by the pcoph•, p,.,,111c. •
111 such m1rnner as may lH' provided by the go,·er11or a11cl le;.ri!'lati ve assembly. '!'be goveru0r shall numiuntc, and; by anu witb
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t.he 1uh·ice and consent of the legislative council, shall nppoint
all judicial officers, justices of the peace, sheriffs, and all militia
officers, except those of the staff, an<l all civil officers not herein
provided for. Vacancies o,· currin~ in the recess of the council
shall be filled by appointments from the goYernor, which shall cxpir1)
at the end of the next session of the legislative assembly; but tho
said governor may appoint, in the first instance, the aforesaid
officers, who shall liol<l their offices until the end of the next session o( the said l<•gislative assembly.
S1w. 8. And be ·itfurtlie1· enucted, That no member of the le~
JHsquaUftcaislative assembly shall hol<l or be appointed to any office create,),
lions for omce. or the sala1-y or emoluments of which shall have been inNea.st•d
whilst he wns a member, during the term for which he shall have
been elected, and for one year after the expiration of such term;
and no person holding a commission under the United St~ltL•is, or
any of its officnrs, except as n militill officer, shall be a membt'r of
the said council, or shall hold any office under the governme11t of
the sai<l territory.
SEc. 9. And he itfurther enacted, That the judicial power of
Judiciary.
the said territory shall be vested in a supreme court, district eourts,
probate courts, and in justices of the pence. The supreme cnurt
shall consist of a chief j•1stice, and two associate judges, any two
of whom shall be a quorum, an<l who shall hol<l a term at the seat
of ~overnment of the sai<l territory, annutllly, and they shall hold
their offices during good hehavior. The said territory shall he
divided into three jn<licial districts; and a district court or courts
shall LP- hel<l in ea ~·h of tho three districts, by one of the judges
of tlw supreme court, at such times and places as may he
prcs<·rihe1l by law. '!'he jurisdiction of the several courts lwrein
prm·idcd for, hoth appellate and original, and that of the probate
couru.;, and of the justices of the peac:e, shall be as limitc~.J
Proviso.
by law; provi<hd li01veter, that the justices of the peace !:\hall
not have jurisdiction of uny matter of controvcr5y, when
the title or boundaries of land m~y be in dispute, or
where the t1ebt or sum claimed exceeds fifty dollars. Anti
the said supreme and district courts, respectively, shall possess chancery as well as common law jnrisdiction. Ench distTict
court shnll appoint its clerk, who shall kt.~ep his office at the place
wlu~re the court may be held, an<l the said clerks shall al~o bH
the re7isters in ohan(·ery; and any vn('a.n~y in said office of cl<>rk
happening- i11 the \'UCation of said court~ may be filled hy th.~
jud;ic of sai<i dir>trict, which appoiu!ment shall continue until the
uext term of said court. An<l writs of error, bills of uxception,
and 11ppeals in chancery causes, shali be allowed .in all cas<>s~ from
the fi11al <lecisions of the said d istrict courts to the supreme court.,
under isuch regulations as may be prescribed by law; but in no
caise remo\.·e<l to the supremP. court, shall a trial by jury be allowed
in said court. The suprcm::i court may appoint its own clerk, and
every clerk shall hold his offico at l he pleasure of the court by
which he shall have been appointed. Aud writs of error an<l appeals from the tinnl decisions of the sitid supreme court shall
be a.llowt>tl and taken to the supremo court of the United
States, in the same mamrnr, and under the same regulations, as
from the circuit courts of the United States, where the value of
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tbA property, or the amount in controversy, to he nscer~ined hy

the oath or nffirmation of either party, shall exceed one thous:mu
dollars. And ('ach of the said district courts sha:: havt• a1:<l exercise the same juri::d iction, in all cases arising u111h·r tlw constitution a11<l law.s of the United States tts is vested in the \·ircuit a11cl
tlistict «Ourts of the United States. An<l thn first six da..,.·s of
every tcr111 of the said courts, or so much thereof tts sliall Le ,;ecessary, shall be appropriated to the trial of causes arisiri~ u11th•r tho
saiJ co11st1tution unJ laws. And writs of e rror, t1.1Jd a.ppl·.1 ls lrom
the fintLI Jccisions of the said courts, i11 aJI sud1 casm:, :;hall lie
made to the supr.·mc court of the territory in the same m:u111er as in
other c::ses. The s:1 i<l derks shall receive, in all su<'h ca!:'c~, tht· sa me
fees which the 1·lcrk of the district court of the United Stat~s in
the uortlil'rn district of the state of New York receives for bimilar services.
St-:c. 10. And be 1"t f1crt/1.t'r enacted, That there shn.11 bo an A.t· Attomey to be
torney for the s:1i<l territory appointed, who shnli co11ti11ue in office appolntell.
four years, un le~s sooner re1110\·e<l by tho president, nnd who shall
receive th<' Ranw fees and salary as tbe attornt>y of the United
States for the .\licl1igan territory. 'l'here shall also be a marshal Mm.;llnl.
for the territory appointed, who shall hold his office for four ,·cars,
unless sooner r1•111oveJ by the president, who sh:tll cxeeutc all
process issuing from the sttid courts whcu exl'rdsing their jurisdiction as circuit a11d district courts of the United States. Ho
shall p e r form the same dut.it' S, be subject to the same rngulations
and p1:naltit•s, and be entitlnd to the sam l~ fee~, as the marshal of
the district court of the U 11itcd States for the northern cli~tr1c;t of
the state of New York; an<l shall. in ad<lition,'bc paid the sum of
two hundred dollars, a1111unlly, as a compensation for extra servi ct>s.
Si::c. 11. A ··d be it fttrtluSr enact('d, That the ~ovcrnM, secre- Gov<'rnor. •~r.
tary, chie f jus~ice aud u~soc·iate ju<lgcs, attorney an<l marshal, tbl) ~. ttpp;-m·,
•
] an d 1..uv an d wit
· h t h~~ a <l vice
·
s I1aII l ie nommatec,
au <l co11sl~nt of. y tue isti.t\tc.
the senate, i:ppointed by tl~e president of tho Uuitl'd States. Tho
governor an<l secretary, to Le appointed as aforeMai<I, s hall bPfore
they a<·t as such respectively take an oath or nffirm:it:on bcforo
some juJgc or justice of thn pea1.:e in the oxisti11g t.e rritory c,f
Michigau, duly Mmmissioue<l and qualified to &dminist(~r an oath
or affirmatio11, to .sufport the constitution of the Unitc<l States,
and for the fa1thfu discharge of the duties of tlwir l'<'Spcctive
offices; which sai<l oaths, when so taken, !:>hall be certified hy the
person before whom the same shall have heen takl'n, and such
certificate shall be received and recorded by the said secretary
among the executive proceedings. And a1U>rwurtls th~ chief
justice anu associate judges, and all other civil office rs in said
territory, hefore they act as such, shall tak t~ a like oath or nffirm .1tion Lt>fore tlw said governor or secretary, or somo jud~e or justi1·e of the territory who may be duly commi~sio1w<l am) qualified,
which said OKth or affirmation shall be certified and transmitted
by the person taking the snme t' the S<'cretary, tu be hy him recorded as afore~<lid; and, ttfterwarcls, the like oath or affirmation
shall he takt-!n, ccrtilivtl, a11J rl' cor<lec1, in such mllnner an<l form
ats may be presc;riuNl l>y law. The go,·ernor slud receive an an· sata~ics.
nual salarv of two thousnncl fini hun<ln·<l dollars for h ;s services
as guver1ior anti as superintendent of ludian affairs. The saiu
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chief justice and associate judges shall each receive an annual
salary of eighteen hundred dollars. The secretary shall recei ,·e
an annual salary of tweh·e hundred dollars. The said salaries shall
be pa.id quarter-yeuly, at the treasury of the United States. The
members of the legislative assembly shall be entitled to receive
three dollars each per day, during their atte11dancetat the st"ssions
thereof, and three dollars each for every twenty miles' trav ·I iu
going to and returning from the said sessions, estimated eo ·ord:ng
to the nearest usually traveled route. There shall be app: opriated, annually, the sum of three hundred and fifty dollus, to he
Contlngc:nt ex- expended by the governor to defray the contin~ent expenses of
Jicrnsc:S.
the territory, a.n<l there shall also be appropriatc<l annually, a sufficient sum, to be cxpcndr.d by the secr<•t11ry of the territory, and
upon an estimate to be mil.de by the secretary of the trE'stsury of
the United Statl's, to defray the expenses of the l egis~ative as·
sembl_y, the printing of the Jaws aud other incidental expenses;
anJ the secretary of the territory shall annually account to the
secretary of the treRSury of tho United Statt•s for tho manner in
which the aforesaid sum shall have been .-xpeuded.
SEc. 12. A.·1ul he it furt 'ier enacted, Tna.t the inhabitants of
nt~ht!',et<'•• un- the sai<l territory shall bn eutitlctl to, and cnjov, all and siugul:tr
ckr
e H·rrlto· Iits, pnv1
· 'I eges, an d a <l vantages, grantetl. 1w cl secure d to t he
riot Iti·imlpllct
or t he rig
July. lil>i. c.x- people of the territory of the United States 11ort;1west of tl :e
ll:ll•ICli to Wa.
01uo,
. l )y t he art1c
. I es o f' t IlP. comp:ict contame
. d m
. t he ord.11.:uusiu.
river
nance for the governmeut of the s111d territory, passed on the
thirteenth <lay of July, orni thousarvl se,·en hundrt!d au<l eightyseven; and shall be suhj1·ct to all the con<lit ions and restrictious
and prohibitions in sRid art!cles of compact imposed upon t : e
people of the said territory. The sai<l inhahitants sl:all also I e
And al.Bo thoee entitled to all the rights, privile~es, and immuniti<.•s, heretofP: e
;If.bf:a,~
granted ancl secure<l to the territory of Michigan, and to its i11c
habitants, an<l the existinµ; laws of the territory or Michigan sluall
be cxtc11det! o\'cr saiu territory, so far as the same ~hall not he incompatible with the pro,·isions of this a.ct, sulij1•ct, nevertheless,
to be alteretl, modified, or rept>aled, by the govt!rnor antl ll~:,risla
tive assembly of the said tf~rritory of \Yisconsin; and further,
the laws of the United StiLtes ar•} hcrchy <>xtcnde<l over, and shall
be in force in said territory, so far as the salllc, or auy pro\·isions
ther<'of m:iy he applicablt'.
·
SEC. 13.
And be ·it further enacted, That the legislative a~sem!i~.~1~l~~vc~ see- blyho~ the tderri tory .of 'Y<liscu11~i11 sha ll hhold its tirsth scssifc ,nl n t
hell.I.
sue t1 me an p1ace rn sat territory as t e gov<>rnor t ereo s 1u11
appoint and direct; and at sai<l session, or as soon thereafter ns
may by them bu deemed expedient, tlie said governor and lc>g:slative assembly shall proccc<l to locate and csu1b'.ish the S<'at oi
governm ent for i::aid territory, at such place us they may <ltem
eli<Tible, which place, however, shall thereafter be subject to be
ch;nged by tho sai<l governor anti lP~islati ve assembly. And
twenty thousa11<l dollars, to be paid out of any money in the treasury, not otherwiso approprin.t<>cl, is lwrt·by given to the said tPrritorv, which shall be appli. <l by the go,·crnor and legislative assembly
to <lufray the expenses of erecting pulJlic 1Juildi11gs at. the seat of
government.
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Sltc. 14. An<l be it .further enacted, That a delegate to the Dcle~te to the
house of representatives' of the· United States, to sen·e for the ~~~~{i,~01
term of two years, may be elected by the voters qualified to elect ~1c Unlll'd
membors of tho legisl11ti ,.e assembly, who shall be entitl~d to the tates.
s11me rightj nod privileges as have heen granted to the delegates
from the sever1tl territories of the United States to tho said house
of representatives. The first election sh ill he hel<l at such ti me
and plitee or places, and be conducted in such manner, as tl1t> governor shall appoint and direct. The persou havirag tlin grPatest
numlier of votes shall be declared br the governor to be duly
eler·ted, and a certificate thereof sha.l be given to the person so
elected.
S1w. 15. And be it fitrt/,er enacted, ThatAJI 1:;uits, process, and Prov~sloru re.
proceedings, and all indic:tmeuts and informatio11K whi ch shall ho ~~i~fd~~~
undetermined on tho third day of July next, iu th'~ courts hehl by
the adJitional judge for the Michigan territory, in the counties of
Brown and Iowa; anu a'l suits, process, anJ proceedings, and all
indictmen~ and informations which shall he u11detennined on the
said day of July, in the county courts of the tleveral counties of
Crawford, Brown, Iowa, Dubuque, Milwaukee, and Des Moines,
sl.iall be transferred to be heard, tried, prosecuted and <letcrmined,
in the district courts hereby established, which may include the
said counties.
Ssc-. 16. And he it.further enacted, That all ~auses which shall
have been or may ue removed from the courts held by the add1tionlll judge for the Michigan te1Titory, in the counties of Brown and
Iowa, by appeal or otherwise, into the supreme court for the territory of Michigan, and which shall be undetermined thflrein on
the third dl\y of July next, shall be certified by the clerk of the
said supreme court, and transferred to the supreme court of said
territory of Wisconsin, there to be proceeded in to final dct<>rmination in the same manner that they might h:1.ve been in the said
s11premP. court of the territory of Michigan.
Sao. 17. Ancl he it further enact•:cl, That the sum of five thou- Five th'lni<11w1
1.
d t h. e same is
• h ere by, appropriate
· d , out o f any fturchW11.:
doll1tr.1 for the
Silod d o II ars ue, an
oru
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be expended lbro.ry.
l>y and under the direction of the legislative assembly of said territory, in the purchase of a library for the accommodation of said
assembly, and of the supreme court hereby established.
Approved, Aoril 20, 1836.

ORGANIC LAW OF IOWA.
An Act to diTide the Territory of Wisconsin, and to establish the Territorial

Government of Iowa.

SECTION 1.
.Be it enacted by the Senate and House qf Repre- I own, July
aentativea of' the United States qf America, in Congres.~ (f.S.'~emM(•d, l~.
'l'h:!t from and after the thirJ day of July next, all that p 1rt of thu
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present territory of Wisconsin which lies west of the Mississippi
river, and west of a line drawn due north from the head waters or
sources of the Mississippi to the territorial line, shall, for the purposes of temporary government, be and constitute a separate territorial government, liy the name of Iowa, and thi&t, from and after
the said tbird Jay of .f uly ne;.;t, the pn•scnt territorial guverument
of Wisconsin shall extend only to that part of the prt•scut territory
of \:Visconsin whic:h lit•s cast of the Mississippi river. And 11fter
the said third day of .July next, all power an<l authority of the
government of \Visconsi11 , in and over the territory herehy constituted, shall ceasA; providr'd, that nothing in this act contained
shall he construed to impair the rights of person or property no'v
appertaining- to 1:1.11y Indians within the said territory, so long as
surh rights shall remain unextiu,.! uished by treat_v between the
United S ;ates a11d such Indians, or to impair the obligations of 1rny
treaty now existing between the United States and such Jndians,
or to impair or anywise to affect tht~ authority of the government
of the United Statt~s to mak 1~ any regulations re:;peeting such Indians, their lands, property, or other rights, by treaty, or law, or
otherwise, which it wou ld have been competent to the government
to make if this act had never been passe<l; 11rovided, that nothi11g
in this act contained shall be construed to inhibit the governmeut
of the United States from divi<ling the territory hereby establishe1l
into one or more other territories, in such manner and at such
ti mes, as congress shall, in its discretion, dHcm convenient and
proper, or from attaching any portion of sa.id t.erritory to any other
state or territory of the United States.
t;Ec:. ~. Aud be it furth.er enacted, That the executive power
and authority in and over the said territory of Iowa, shall he vested
in a governor, who shall hold his office for thre~ years, u11 lt•ss
sooner removed by the pr<•sitlent of the United StHtcs. The· governor shall reside within the said territory, shall be commauderin-chief of the militia thereof, shall perform the duties and rt·ceivc
the e moluments of Sl.1 pcrintendent of Indian affairs, and shall approve of all laws pai;seu by the legishitive ass~mlily before they
shall take effect.; he may grant pardons for offenst-8 a_::ainst the
laws of said territory, and reprieves for offenses against the law of
the United States, until the decision of the pl'esident can be made
known thneon; he shall rommission all officers who shp,~] Le appointed to office under tho laws of the said territory, aud shall
take care that the laws be faithfully executed.
S1w. :3. And be it furth er enacted, That there shall he a secretary of the s11.id territory, who shall reside therein, and hold bis
office for four years, unless sooner removed by the prcsid<'nt
of the United States; he shall record and preserve all th~ Jaws
and proc1·e<lings of tlrn legislative assembly hereinafter constitut~d,
and all the acts and procee1lings of the governor in bis ex~cutl'rn
departme nt; he shall transmit one copy of the la.ws and one copy
of the executive proceedings, 011 or be lore the first Monday in December in each year, to the president of the United Stittes; and,
at the same time, two copies of the Jaws to the speaker of the
house of representatives, for the use of congress. And in case of
the death, removal, resignation, or necessary absence of the go\'ernor from the territory, the S<.!cre'tary shall have, and be is hereby
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authorized and required to exerute and perform a11 the powers To act aa gov. o f t he governor durmg
.
d ut1es
sue b vacancy or necessary a b- ernor.
sence, or until another governol' shall be duly appointed to fill such
vacancy.
SEc. 4. And l>e it further enacted, That the legislative power Legislative
shall be vest~d in the governor and a legislative assembly. The power.
legislative assembly shall consist of a council and house of representatives. The council shall consist of thirteen members, ha,·ing council
the qualifications of voters as hereinafter prescriLod, whose term
of service shall continue two years. The house of representatives Hollie ofrepshall consist of twenty-six members, possessing the same qualiti- reeentatm::s.
cations as prescribed for the members of the council, and whose
term of service shall continue one year. An apportionm ent shall
be made as nearly equal as pract icable among the several counties, for the election of the council and repres('ntatives, giving to
earh section of the territory representation in the ratio of it~ population, Indians excepted, as nearly as may be. And the said
members of the council and house of representatives shall reside
iii, and be inhabitant.s of the district for which they may be
clectc-d. Previous to the first election, the governor of the territ11rv Fi:all cause the census or enumeration of the inhabit1mts of C4!mus.
1.i:e· several couuties in the territory, to be taken an<l made by the
~M!ffs of the s'lid counties respectively, unless the aame shall
!utve been taken within three months previous to the third day of
.f uly next, a11<l rot.. ms therE'of made l>y said sheriffs to the governor. 'fhe first electio11 shall be held at such time and place,
and be conducted in such manner as the governor shall appoint
and dir~ct; aud he slwJl at the same time, ueclare the number of
members of the council and house of representatives to which each
of the counti~s or districts are entitled under this act. The number of persons a.nthoriz.ed to be elected having the greatest number of \"Otfls in ~a· ·h of the said counties or districts for thE'\ counoil, slia.11 be d\!clal'ed by the saiJ governor to be duly elected to
the :'laid c1Juncil; and tlie person or persons having the greatest
number of votes for the house of representatives, equnl to the
uumher to which ench county may be entitled, slia!I also be
declared by the governor to be duly elected; provided, the governor shall order~ new election when there is a tie between two
or more persons voted for, to supply the vucnncy made by such
tie. And tl:e persons thus e lected to t he legislatiV"e a ~se mbly
i>hall meet at such place and on such day as he ishall ttppoint; hut
thereafter, the time, p!ace, an<l manner of holding and conducting
all elections by the people, and the apportioning the rt•pr<'Sl•ntation in the several counti<'s to the council and house of repr<'scntativ<'s, according to populati0n, shall be prt'scribc<l by law, as well El<'ctlons. <'f<'.,
ag the day of the annual commenr.f!ment <?f the session of the said ~~ ~:gutntcll
legislative asscml1ly; but no session in any year, shall exceed the
term of seventy-five days.
SEC. 5.
And he it further enactecl, That every freP. white male Rtsrht ofsufcitizen or the United States, above thP. 11ge of twenty-one ye,rs, frof;e.
who shall have be_.n an inhabitant of said territory at the time of
its organization shail be entitled to vote at the first cll!ction, and
shall be elig-ihle to any office within the said t e rritory; but the
qualifications of voters, at all subs('quent elections, shall be such
&n d
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r.s 8hnll be determined by the legislative assembly; prooided, that
the right of sutfrago shall be eJi:erciscd only by citizens of the
United States.
S1w. 6. .And be it furtlier enacted, That the l<'gislative power
of tho territory shall ~xtend to all ri~htful subjects of legislat iu11;
uut no law shall be passed int<>rforing witb the primuy disposal
of the soil; DO tax shall be imposed upon the }'roperty Of th~
United Stlltes; nor shall the lands or other property of 11on-r"sidents l>e taxed h:gher than the larn<ls or other property of resi·
<leuts. All the laws of the governor and legislative Assembly shMll
be submitted to, nu : ir disap11rovetl by the congr~ss o:· the U111tc<l
States, the same shall be nu l and of no effect.
SEc. 7. .And be it further enacted, That all township offict·~
and all county offic<'rs except judicial officers, justices of th~
the peace, shniffs, and clerks of courts, shall lie elected hy the
people, in such manner as is now vrescribed by the laws of the
territory of \.Visconsin, or as m1ty, aft~r the first el<'ction, be provi<led liy the governor and l<•gislalive assemLly of Iowa territory.
The gon?rnor shall nominate, aml, by aad with the ad,·ice and
consent of the lt!gi~lative council, shall appoint all judicial officert',
justices of the p~ace, sheriffs, and all militia officers, except those
of the staff, and all civil vfficers uot herein provic.l.-<l for. Vacancies occurring in the r1~cess of the council, shall be filled by
appointmP.'nts from the governor, which shall expire at the end of
the next session of the legislativ.e assembly; nut the &iid governor may appoint, in the first instance, the aforesaid officers, who
shall hohl their o!Hces until the end of the uext &e88ion of the
said legislative assembly.
SEc. 8. And be it .further enacted, That no member of the
leg-isluti,·e assembly shall hold, or be appointe I to, any office
creaL:ed, or the salary or emolumPnts of which shall have heen
incr<>ascd whilst he was a me111ber, during the term for which he
shall have been eleete<l, aml for one year after the expiration of
such term; 1.1n<l no person hold ing a commission or nppointment
under the United Stat~s, or any of it3 olficer :, except as a mi1iti-l
officer, sl1all bn a memb('r of tho s11id council or house of repre·
seutatives, or sball hold uny office under the government of lhe
said terr:tory.
Sxc. 9. An<l be it .further e11acted, That the judicial power of
the sai<l tcrrit1 ry sha~l be vestl d in a suprt!~o court, districl
courts, prohate courts, and in justices of the peace. The supreme
court shllll consist of a chief justice and two associate Judges, any
two of whom shall be a quorum, Rnd who sb:\ll hold a term at the
seat of fZOVernment of the saiJ territory annually; and they sbaJl
hold thl•ir offices during the term of four years. The Sflid territory
shall be di,•i<led into three ju<l:cial uistr.ct.s; and a district court
or cou1 ts shall be held ir\ Pilch of the three districts, by oue of the
judges of the supreme court, at such times and places as may be
pres..:ribC'd by law; aad the said judges shall, after their appoin~
ment, rcspel!tively, reside in tho districts which shall be assigned
to them. The juriscl iction of the several courts herein provided
for, both appcl atu and original, and that 'of the probate courts,
an<l of the justices of the peace, shall be as limited by law; provi<k<l
lwwever, that justices of the peace shall not have jurisdiction of
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any matter of controversy, when the title or hounciaries of land
may be in dispute, or wlu~re the debt or sum claimed exceeds at common
fifty dollars. And the said supreme and districts courts, respec- ~~'i;.aul.l chan·
ti,·ely, shall poss~ss a chancery as well as a common lit.w jurisdicdiction. Each district court shall appoint its c~erk, who shall Clerka.
keep his office at the place where the court m11y be h~ld, 11nd the
saiti clerks shall also be thA registers in cl1ancery; nnd any
vacancy in said office of clerk, haµpening in the vacation of said
court, may be filled by the judge of said district, which appointment shall continue until the next term of 1:1aid court. And wr:t.s
of error, bills of exception, and appeals in chancery causes, shall be wrtta or error,
allowed in all cases, from the final decis:ons of the said district etc.
courts to the supreme court, under such regalations as mRy be
prescribed by law; but in no case, removed to the supreme court,
shall trial by jury be allowed in said court. The supreme court
may 11ppoint its own clerk, and every clerk shall hold his office at
theJ'leasure of the court by which he shall have been appointed.
An writs of error and appeaJ13 from the finnl decision of the said
supreme court shall be allowed and taken to the supreme court of
the United States, in the same manner and undt•r the same regulations as from the circuit courts of the United States, where the
v11 lue of tho property, or the amount in contrO\·ersy, to he ascert~ = n~ d by tho oath or affinnation of either party, shall exceed one
rhous:md dollars. And each of the said district courts shall have
and exercise the same jurisdiction in all cases arising under the
constitution and laws of the United States, as is vested in the circuit and district courts of the United States. And thA first six
clays or every term of the sitid courts, or so much thereof as shall
be necesaary, shall be appropriated to the trial of causes arising
under tlrn AAid constitution and laws. And writs of error and
appeals fr >m the final decisions of the said courts, in a.ll such
cases, shall be made to the supreme court of the territory, in the
»l\me m1mner as in other cases. 'l'he s:1id clerk shall receive in all
such cases, the same fees which the clerks of the district courts of
Wisconsin tt:rritory now r('ceive for similar services.
S1o;c. 10. And be it fu1ther enacted, That there shall be an Attorney.
a tt-0rney for the ~aid territory appointed, '"ho shall coutinue in
oftice four years, unless sooner removed by the president, and who
shall receive the same lees and salary as the attorney of the
Un ite<l States for the present territory of Wisconsin. There shall
al8o be a marshal for the territory appointed, who shall hold his M&r11haL
office for four years, unless sooner removed hy the presidE'llt, who
shall execute 11ll process issuiug from tho said courts when exerc:sing their jurisdiction as circuit and district court.s of the
United States. He shall perform the same duties, be subject to
the same regu1ations and penalties, and be entitled to th~ same
fees ae the marshal o( the district court of the United State15 for
the present territory of Wisconsin; and shall, in addition, be paid
the eum of two hundred dullnrs anuually as a compensation for
extra services.
SEc. 11. .And be it further en.acted, ThRt the governor, seere• Appointments
tary, chief justice and associate judges, attorney and marshal, by president.
shall be nominated, and, by and with the a<lviC"e and co11sent of
the senate, appointed by the president of tho Uuiteu Statee. The
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governor and B<'cretary, to be appointed as aroresaid, shRll, before
as such, respet"tively take an oath or affirmation, before
some judge or justice of the peace in the existing territory of
Wisconsin, duly commissioned and qualified to administer an oat.h
or affim1a.tion, or before the chief justice or some associate justic·e
of the supreme court of the United States, to support the co11stitution of the United States, and for the faithful discharge of the
duties of their respective offices; which said oaths, when so taken,
shall be certified by the p<'ri:son before whom the sRme shall have
b ~en taken, and such certificate sha.11 be received and recorded hv
the said secretary among the executive proceedings. And, afte;wanJs, the chief justice and associate judges, an<l Rll other ci vii
officers in Mid territory, before they act as such, shall take a like
oath, or affirmation, before said governor, or secretary, or some
judge or justice of the territory, who may be duly commissioned
an<l qu~lified, which said oath or affirmation shall be certified and
trnnsmittt>d, by the person taking the same, to the seC'retary, t-0 be
by him recordc>d as aforesaid; and, a.fterwar<ls, the like oath or
affirmation shall be taken, certified, and recorded in such manner
Fnlnry ()( irov- an<l form as may be prescribed by la.w. The governor shall rcl'rn,,r.
J11 '1R'-'8 • ccive an annual salary of fifte en hundred dolh1rs as ,..,
rrovcrrn ·.
111111 wcrctary.
and one thousand dollars as superintendent of Indian atra.=rs. Thu
said ch!ef judgn and associate justices shall each receive an annual
salary of fifteen hundred do!lars. The secretary shall receive an
annual salary of twelve hundred dollars. The said salaries shall
be paid quarter-yearly, at the treRsury of the United States. The
Pny ofmemmember:; of the legislative assembly shall be entitled to receive
k :-!1 of leglsthree dollars each, per dav, <luring their attendance at the session
J11ture.
"
thereof, and three dolJars each for every t.wenty miles tru·cl in
~oing to, and returning from the said sessions, estimated acconim~ to the nearest usually traveled route. There shall be appropriated annulllly the sum of three hundred and fifty dollars to be
expended by the governor to defray tho contingent expense:s of
the territory; and there shall also be appropriated annually a sum
·suffident to be expended b~· the secretary of the territory, and
upon an estimate to be made hy the secretary of the treasury of
the United States, to defray the expenses of the legislati\·e assembly, the printing of the laws, and other incidenfol expenses,
and the srcretary of the territory shall annually account to the
secretary of the treasury of the Uuited States for the manner in
which the aforesaid sum shall have been expended.
SEC. 12. And be itfurtl1er enacted, That the inhahitants of the
Fundamental said tf!rritory shall be entitled to all the rights, privilegt>s and imrlghts.
munities heretofore granted and secured to the territory of \VisLawaorw1a- consin, and to its inhabitants; and the existing laws of the t·e rrico!Wn.
tory of Wisconsin Ahall be extended o,·er said territory, so far as
the same be not incompatible with the provisions of this act, subject, neverthel1 ~ ss, to be altered, modified, or rPpcaled by the governor and legislative assembly of the said territory of Iowa; and,
further, the laws of the United Stl\tes are hereby extended over,
aud shail be in force in said territory, so far as the same, or any
provisions thereof, may be applicRble.
S1i:c. 13. And be it .fu1·ther enacted, That the legislative assem~~~,~~~ or leg· bly of the wrritory of Iowa shall hold its session at such time and
oath ot

omce. they art
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place, in said territory, as the governor thereof sbaU appoint and
direct; and at said session, or as soon therenfoor as may by them
be deemed expedient, the said governor Mnd legislative ftssembly
shall proceed to locate and establish the seRt of government for
Mid territory, at such place as they ma.y deem eligible, which
place, however, shall thereaftP.r be suhjcct to be changed by the
governor and legislative assembly. And the sum of twenty thouSllud dollars, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, 1s hereby grauted to the sai<l territory of Iowa, wbiob
sh:.H be Applied by the governor and lPgisllltiv~ assembly thereof,
to defr11.y the expenses of erecting public buildings at the seat of
government.
.
SEc. 14. And he it further enacted, Thnt a dolE>gute to the Delegate to
house of reprt>sentati¥eS of the United States, to serve for the congros&.
tenn of two years, mRy be ~lccted by the voters qualified to elect
niemhers of the le,.rislative assembly, who shall be entitled to the
same rights and privileges as have been granted to the delegates
from the several terl'itories of the United States to the said
house of represen~tives. The first election shall he held at su<'h
time nnd p laco or places, and be conducted in such manner as the
gO\·ernor shall appoint and direct. The person hning the greatest ftttmber of rotes tthafl be declared by the governor to be duly
elected, and a certificate thereof shall l>e ginm to the person so
elected.
SKc. lo. And he it further enacted, That all suits, process, and Legat Pt'O<'<'<'d·
proceedings, and all indictments and informations, which shall logs pentlln~.
be undetermined on the third day of July next, in the district
oourts of Wisconsin territory, west of the .Mississippi river, shall
be transferred to be beard, tried, prosecuted and determined in
the district courts hereby established, which may include the said
conn ties.
SEc. 16. And he it further enacted, That all justices of tho Offtcers to con-·
peace, constables, sheriffs, and all other executive and judicial tinue tn olllcc.
officers. who shall be in office on the third clfty of July next, in
that portion of the present territory of Wisconsin, which wlU then,
by this act, become the territory of Iowa, shali ho, and are hereby authorized and required to continue to exercise at1d .P~rform
the duties of their respective offices, as officers of tho territory of
Iowa, temporarily, and until they or othPrs shl\ll Le <.July appo111ted
to fill their places by the territorial governmE'nt of IO\vA., i11 the
manner herein directed ; provided, that no officer shall hold or
continue in office hy virtne of this pro\"ision, over twelve mouths
from the said third day of Ju !y 11ext.
Sze. 17. And be it further enacted, That all causes which shall CaUl!eS p<.'nd·
have been or may be remo\'ed from the courts held by th~ present~~~0~1 W~~e
territ.ory of Wisconsin, in tbe counties west of the Mississippi ~1~1.~ trans.
b y appea J or otherw1se,
·
·
1ern:u to b l!·
nver,
mto
t he supreme court for t he ter- Ercmc
court or
ritory of Wisconsin, and which shall be undetermined therein on owa.
the third day of July next, shall be certified by the clerk of the
aaid supreme court, and transferred to the supreme court of said
territory of Iowa, there to be proceeded in to finJtl doter mi nation,
in the same manuer that they mig-bt have been in the said supreme
court of the territorv of Wisconsm •

..
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SEc. 18. .And be it.further enacted, Th·tt the sum of fh-e thou·
san<l dollars be, and the same is hereby appropritttcd, out of auy
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be expendeJ
hy, au<l under the direction of the governor of 8& d territory of
Iowa, in the purchase. uf a librar.v, to be kept at the seat of
government, for the accommodation of the governor, l~slative
assembly, judges, secretary, marshal, and attorney of said territory, and such ·other persons as the governor antl Jegislative
assembly shall direct.
SK<;. 19. .And be it .further enacted, That from and after thA
Re-orgnnlzn. day named in this act for the organization of the territory of Iowa,
Uon ol'leglsla·
thn term of tbe members of the coundl 1m•l house of representature ofWl&conain.
tives of the territorv of Wisconsin shall be dceined to ha,·e expired, and ao entirely new organization of the council and hou~
of representatives of the territory of \Viscoul:!in, as constituted by
this act, shall take place as follows: As soon as practicabJe, afttr
the passage of this act, the governor of the territory of Wisco:1si11
shall apportion the thirteen members of tbe council, ai;d twcnt.\·six mP.mbers of the house of represent:ltives, among the so,·~1~l
counties or districts comprised within sa.id territory, accordio'f. to
tbi ~ ir population, as neal'ly as may be, (Jndians exc\.! p~.~d.)
fh •~
first election shall be held at such time as the governor sha 1
appoint and direct, and shall be conducted, and returns thereof
made in all respects according to the provisions of the laws of
said territory, and the governor shall declare the penmn having
the greatest number of votes to he elected, and shall order a 1tcw
election when there is a tic between two or moro persons voted
for, to supply the vacancy made by such tie. The p~rEons thus
elected shall meet at Maclison, the scat of government, on f'ud1
day as he shall apPo:nt, but thereafter, the apporLioJJing of the
representation in the several counties to the council a.od bouse of
representatives, according to population, the d1ty of their eicc·
tion, and the day for the commencement of the SOl!s;.in of tho
legislative assembly, shall be prescrib~d by law.
8Ec. 20. And be it (w·therenacted" That tempora.rily, and until
Temporary &r· otherwise provided by law of the legisla.ti,·e assembly, th"' goverrangemeuta in
nor of the 1ierritory of Iowa may <ie6ne the judicial districts oi'
Iowa.
said territory, and assign the judges who may be appoiuted for
said territory, to the several districts, and also appoint the time
for holding courts in the several counties in each district, by
proclamatiou to be issued by him; but the legislative asserul>ly, nt
their first, or any subsequent session, may organize, alter, or
modify such judicial districts, and assign the judges, ancl alter
the times of holding the courts, or any of them.
Approved, June 12, 1838.
A pproprlatlon
tor llbrary.

AMENDMENTS.
An Act to alter and amend the Organic Law of the TP.rritories of Wis1.'0nsin
and Iowa.
~~~~:;
1:1mor, &e.

;rv.

SECTION 1. .Be it enacted by t/1e Senate and Hou8e of Representativu of the United States of America in Congi·ess assemble.ti,
That every bill which shall have passed the council and house of
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representatives of the !erritories of Iowa and Wisconsin shall, he·
fore it become a l~w, ho presentetl to the governor of the te rritory; if he Rpprove be shall sign it, hut if uot, he shnll return it
with his objections to that. hom;e in which it shall ha vc or:gi11atcd,
who shall enter the objectio11a at large on thc!ir journal, and proceed to reconsider it. If, after such reco11sidertttiu11, two-th;r.!s
of that house shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be sent, together
with the objections, to the other house, by which it shall lil,ewiso
be reconsidered; and if approved by two-t~ • irds of that house, it
shall become a. law. But, in all such cases, tho votes of bot.h
houses shall be determ:ued by yeas stn<l nays; and the names of
the persons voting for and agarnst the hill shall be entered on the
journals of each house respectively. If Rny hill ~hall not be returned by the governor within three days (Sundays excepted)
after it shall have been presented to him, the same shall be a law
in like manner as if he had signed it, unless the ass~mbly hy
adjournment prevent it.6 return, in which case it shall not be a
law.
~c. 2. And he itfurther enacted, That this act shqll not be 80 Powerofcon·
construed as to deprive congress of the right t-0 disappro\·e of ~~ ~L
any law passed by the said li>g.slative assembly, or in any way to ectc
impair or alter the power of congress over laws passt:<:l by s:•id
asscmhly.
Approved, March 3d, 1839.

s ..

An Act to authorize the election or oppoinlment of certain officers in the
'l'enitory of Iowa, aud for other pnrposea.
SECTION 1. Be it enrrcted by tll.e Se1late and House qf Rep1·.esen.- Certain oftlc<'l'l'
tatives ol the United .states qf America in Oonure&Ja38eml>led, That may beelcctcu.
the legislative assembly of the territory of Iowa, &hall be, and are
hereby authorized to provide by law for the election or appointment
of sheriffs, judges of probate, justices of the pP.ace, and county
surveyors, within the said territo..y, in such way or manner, and
at such times and places as to the111 may seem proper; and after
a law shall hatve been passed by thA legislative ASSP.mhly for thllt
purpose, all elections or appointments of the above nnrned officers
theredter to b~ had or made shall be in pursuance of such law.
· S"Bc. 2. And he it furth6r 6nacud, That the term of service Term or tho
of the present delegate for said territory of Iowa. shall expire on delegate.
the twenty-seventh day of Octoher, eighteen hundred and forty;
and the qualified electors of said territory may elect a delegate to
serve from the said twenty-seventh day of October to the fourth
day of March thereafter, at such time and place as shall be prescribed by law by the legislative assembly, and thereafter a delegate shall be elected, at such time and plaoe u the legislative assembly may direct, to serve for a congress, as members of the
house of representatives are now elected.
Approved, March od, 1889.

-
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ADMISSION OF IOWA..
An Act for the admission of the States of Iowa. and Florida into lhe Union.

the people of the territory of Iowa did, on the seventh
day of October, eighteen hundred and fortv-four, by a convention of delegates called and assembl~d for that purpose, fonn for
themst>lves a constitution and state govP.rnment; and whereas,
the people of the territory of lflorida did, in like manner, by
their delegates, on the eleventh day of January, ei~hteen hundred and thirty-nine, form for themselves a constitution and
st.ate government, both of which said constitutions are republican;
and said conventions having- asked the admission of their respecti n~ territories into the union as states, on equal footing with the
oriA'inal states:

WHEREAS,

Preamble.

Art of Morch

3, 18-lb. c ~. lb,

and ch. 7G

SE<!'rro t,; 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and HOUBe of Repre11eHtalb1c.>1 <if tlte United .States qf America in Congress assembled,
That lhA states of Iowa and Florida he, and the same art~ hereby
declnrcd to be st.ates of the United States of America, 1md are
11ert!hy admitted into the union on equal footing with the original states, in all respects whatsoever.
SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That the following shall be
Boundarlea of tlw boundaries of the said state of Iowa, to-wit: b~~inninf! at
Iqwa.
the mouth of the Des Moines river, at tha middle of the Mississippi, thence by the miudle of the channel of that river to a par. allel of latitutc passing through the mouth of the .Mankato, or
Blue-earth river th(mce 'Wt•st along the said parallel of latitude
to a point where it is int~rsected by a meridian line, sevcnteer.
degrees and thirty minutes west of the meridian of \Vashingt·on
city, thence due south to the northern boundary line of the state
of Missouri, thence eastwllrdly following that boundary to the
point at which the same intersects the Des Moines river, thence·
by the middle of the channel of that river to the place of
beginning.
8EC. a. And be it further enacted, That the said state of Iowa
Io,va to have shnll have concurrent jurisdiction on the river .Mississippi, and
concurrent
(Wery otber river bordering on the s1ti<l stnte of Iowa, so far as
Jurisdicti on on
the Mi!'Sii;slppl the i.;a.id rivers shall form a common boundary to said stat(•, and
and other
any other state or states nO\V or hereafter to be formed or bounded
rlve.ra.
by the same: s~h rivers to be common to l·oth: an<l that the
said river Missi~sippi, and the 111\vigRble waters leading into the
same, shall be common h:ghwa.ys, and forever free as well to the
inhabitants of said state, as to all other c:tizens of the United
States, without any tax, duty, impost, or toll therefor, imposed
by the said state of Iowa.
SEc. 4. Aml be it fw·tlter enacted, That it is made and
A!!l!ent or people of Iowa to cleclared to he a fundamental condition of the admiss:on of said
this act uece..
sbtte of Iowa into the union, that so much of this act aa relates
1&17.
10\vn r.ml.F1ortdaadroh:ed.
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to thP. said state of Iowa shall be assented to hy a majority of the
qualifieJ elec:ors at their township elections, in the manner and
at the time prescribed in the sixth section of the thirteenth
article of the constitution adopted at Iowa city the first day of
November, Anno Domini eighteen hundred an<l fourty.-four, or by
the legislature of sai<l state. And so soon llS such assent shall be
given, the prE>sitlentof the United States shall announce the same
Ly proclamation; and therefrom without further proceedings on
the part of congress tho admission of the sai<l st.ate of Jowl\ into
the union, on au equal footing in all respects whatever with the
ori~inal states, shall be considered as complete.
SRc. 5. And be it furtlter enacted, That said stat-0 of Florida 134lwldarlcsor
shall embrace the tHrritories of East and \\rest Florida, which by Florida.
the treaty of amity, settlement and limits hetween the Unite<l
States and Spain, on the twenty-second dtty of-Fe.,ruary, e!ghteau
hu~<lre<l and nineteen, were ce<leu to the United States.
SEC. G.
And be it furth.er enacted, That until the n<'.xt cet1Sus F.ach 0110 "-'~..
and apportiontrn:mt sh11ll be made ' each of said states of 1owa a11<l coni:rc.<.~
''-'ll<·r.:u.:n: :.o
Florida shall be entitled to Olle repres ..ntative iu the house of
·
representatives of the United Stntcs.
SEc. 7. Aull be it further enacted, That said states of Iowa l'\ot to tn!crrcrc
and Florida ue admitted into the union on the express condition ;~~~ru~;~~h<.:
that they shall never interfore with the primRry disposal of tho
· ·
puhlic lands lying within them, nor levy any tax on the samo
whilttt remaiuin~ the property of the United States: prvvidvcl, Ort1lwu1<''-' or
that tho ordinance of the couvelltion that formed the constitution ~?~.~~1,~v,~.·:: 1011
of Iowa, and which is appon<led to the said constitution, shall not ~~f:f'!"Y cm
be deemed or taken to httve auy effect or \'aliditJ·, or to be rP.cog·
:::tatui.
nized us in any manner obligatory upon the government of the
United StatPs.
Approved Mlll'ch 3, 1845.

An Act supplementn.l to the Act. for the Rdmis.<iion of the states of Iowa and
~'Jor;<la into tbe Union.
8ECTI011i 1. Be ·it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Repretatwes of' the United ,States of' America in Congress Assembleil,

Apftlkatlon

ot

~n ted ~tatcs
wato owa.

That the laws of the United S~tes, which are not locally inapplicable, shall hRve the same force and effect within the state of Iowa
as elsewhere within the United States.
SEc. 2. And bJ it furth.er enacted, That the said state shall be Dlltrict court.
one district, and be called the district of Iowa; and a district
court shall be held therein, to cons=st of one judge, who shall
reside in the sa:d district, and he called a district judge. He shall
hold, at the seat of ~overnment of the said state, two ses~ions of
the said district court annually, on the first Monday in Jirnuary, and Jurllcllctior&.
be shall, in all things, have an<l exercise the same jur:sdiction and
powers which were by law given to the judge ot the Kentucky Actor 8evtemditltrict, under Bn act entitled "an act to establish the judicial ber 2'. 17liJ, ch.
courts of the United States." He shall appoint a clerk 1or the ~.aeo. io,
·
said district, who shall reside 11nd keep the records of the sitid
court at the place of holu:ng the same; and shall receive, for the
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services performed hy him, the same fees to which the clerk of
the Ke11tucky di~trict is by law entitler1 for sim:lar services.·
SBC. 3. And b:~ it furt/1.e-1· enacted, That there shall be allowC'd
i'.ompenMtlon to the judge of the said district court. thP. annual compensation of
ofthejudgc.
fifteen huudred dollars, to commence from the date of his appointment, to be paid quarterly at the treasury of the United
States.
SEc. 4. And he itfw·tlier enacted, That thE>re shall be appointed
Unltell ~tnte!I in the said district, a pt>~on lea·ned in the l~w, to act as attorn.e \•
attc1ruey lO be
J
appuinLcU.
for the united States; who shall, in audition to his stated f\'eS, he
pat.id annually by the United States two huodrt•d dollars, as a full
compensat;on for all extra services; the said payments to. be mcL<le
qual'terly, at the treasury of the United States.
Sz.:c. 5. And be it further enacted, That a marshal shall be apUnltel\ ~tntes pointed for the said district, who shall perform the same duties,
::'p6~~~~~~ be be subject to the same regulations and peualt.ics, and be entitled
to the same foes, RS are prescribed and allowed to marshals in other
CompeDMUon. districts; and shull, moreover, be entitled to the sum of two hundred dol l11rs a 11 nually, as a compensation for all extra sen•ices.
SEc. (i. .And be it .further enacted, 'J'hat in lieu of the propJ>ro)'lOl'lthnq to ositions subm itted to the congress of the Uniu~d States, by liD orbc!mh1J1ltt\.'<l to u uance passed on the first day of November eighteen hundred
the leg1Slorure
·
.
'
.
.
o!Iowa.
au<l forty-four, by the convcnt10n of delegates Rt Iowa CJty, assembled for the purposA of milking a constitution for the state of Iowa,
which are hereby rejected, the following propositions be, and the
same are hereby, off.:red to the legislature of the state of Iowa, for
their acceptance or rejection; which, if accepted, under the authority conferred on the said h•gislature, by the convention which
frRmcd the constitution of the said state, shall be ob!igatory upon
the United States.
1. That section numbered sixteen in every township of the
Grant oflnnds puhlic lands, and, where such section has been sold or otherwise
~h~fa.use of disposed of, other lauds equivalent thereto, and as ooutiguous as
may be, shall be grauted to the state for the use of 11ehools.
2. That the se\·enty-two sections of land set spart and rescn·ed
~nmt oflands for the use and support of a university, by an act of co11gress ap~~~~~.5; 01~ proved on the twentieth day of July, eighteen hundred and forty,
of July 20,·1~. entitled "An act granting two townships of land for the uae of
chap. !IO.
a un iversity in the territory of Iowa," are hereby granted and conveyed to the state, to be appropriated solely to the use and suppo1t
of such university, in such manner as the legislature may prescribe.
a. That five entire sections of land to be selected and located
Grant of land.a under the direction of the legislature, in legal divisious of not ll•88
for compleUug than one quarter section, from
of the unappropriated lands
the pul,Uc
b e l ongmg
. to t he U mte
. d States wit h.m t he S&J..d stilte, are hereby
bullatnga.
granted to the state for the pupose of completing the public buil<liugs of the said state, or for the erection of public buildings at the
seat of government of the said state, as the legislature may deter-mine and direct.
4. That all salt-springs within the st.ate, not exceeding twelve
Saltsprlngt1
in number, with six sections of land adjoiuin~~ or ns oontigue>U8
f:t!ted to the as may be to each, shall he granted to the said sta~ for i.ts use;
the same to be selected by the legislature thereof, within one year
after the a.dmis::;iou of sJ.i<l state, and the same, when so sc:ccte<l,

aur
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to be used on such temls, conditions, ond regulations, a.s the le~is1Ature of the state shall dir~ct: provided, that no salt·spr;ng, the Provlao.
right whereof is now vested in any individual or i11di,·.du1t s, or
which may here:tltor be confirmed or adjudj.ted to any individual
or individuals, !'hall, hy this sect; on be granted to sa d state: and
pr.'>1JidC'<l aldo, that th~ general assembly ehall nev1~r lcuse or sell ~her pro.
the same, at •my <•11e time, for a longer pt:rio<l thu.u ten years,
·
without the constint of cona;rP~s.
5. Thl\t fi\'c per c ent. of thti 11ct proceeds of sales of all public Fh•epcrcent.
1
lands h·i1w
proc~lt
.; o w1th ·11
· the, said state' which have been or shall be sold <>~iwt
ol vutJJk
lands
l1y congrc1S::1, fro111 o.nd After the admission or said state, aftor clt•duc- 11111•roprlRtl••I
• ad
' t J1e c.•xpt>11ses mc1
• •d ent tot I1e same, s h a II be appropriate<
·
l j or caDAla.
fur ron<b an1l
tmg
making public roa<l~ and canals within the said state, as the lc~islature 111a.v <lirec~: provided, that the fiye fore~oin·.r propositions l'roviso.
h.-rein off~red are on tbe condition that the legislature of
the s11id stu~, by virtue of the powers conferred upon it by the
convP11t'.on which framed the constitution of the said state, shl\ll
provide by an ordinance, irrevocable without thft consent of the
Unite<l States, thllt the. S!li<l state shall never interfere with the IowA not to In·
primary cli!\po~al of the soil within the same by the United States, u:rr..r.· with
••
1 •
fi d
tr
t!:.,, ,c11'.•·f r!1l>11or with any regu at1ons congrcs.-4 may n necessary ior sccu:-·ng L :.m..L•. c .c.
11 11 1
the title in such soil
to the bona.fide purchasers thereof·) ancl that
tW'. l-l'
~. :tH
• " uot
•
,
.1•11.
no tax shall be 1mpmed upon lands the property of the Uruteu '.'J<"11· re-1.i..111s
· no case s ha 11 non-res1'd ent propnetors
·
L ..
cl not
to he tuxcd
lJtj t.o.xe
n!,::1-.cr
StatR.s; au d t 11at 1n
1111ui
higher than resident!!; and that the bounty limtls granted, or ht,re- n1'..:ril·n1s.
-1 f'
·1·
·
<l. ·
l l ·
b Jl Dow1ty lauds
a h er to b e grantt>u, or m1 1tary services urrng t 1e ate war, s n , exemtt f~11u
while they C(1ntinue to he held by the patentees or their heir~, re- ~~~ ~~~~
main l'Xcmpt from any tax laid hy order or under the authority of
the state, whether for state, couuty, township, or any other pur·
pose, fo: the term of three years from and after tbe date of the
patents, respectively.
Approv~<l, March 3, 1845.
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CONSTITUTION OF IOWA.
Prc11mblo.

Boundaries.

WE, THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF IowA, grateful to the
Supreme Being for the blessings hitherto enjoyed, and feeling
our clependem:e on Him for a continuation of those i.1lessings,
do ordain and establish a Tree an<l indcpendeut govern1m!nt, hy
the name of the STATE OF lowA, the bou11claries whereof shall
be as fol lows :
ll('ginning in the middle of the main channel of the Mississippi
river, at a point due east of the middle of the mouth of the main
channel of the Des Moines river; thencri up the middle of the
main channel of the said Des .Moines river, to a point on said
river where the northern boun<lary line of the state of Missouri-as established by the constitution of that state, adopted
June l~t~1, 1820-cros:ses the said middle of the me.in channel
of the said Des l\Ioines river; thence westwardly aloug- the
said northern boundary line of the state of Missouri, as establisherl at the time afornl'aid, until an extension of said li11e
intersects the midule or the mai11 channel of the ~Jillisouri river;
thence up the middle of the main ('han11P-l of the said Missouri
river to a point opposite the middle of the main chanu~l of the
Dig Sioux rh-er, itccordinA' to Nicollett's map; thence up the
main channel of the said llig Sioux river, accor<li11~ to the s~d
mnp, until it is intnsccted hy the par.die! of forty-three degn!es
an<l thirty minutes north latititude; thence east along saill parallel of forty-three dE>grees anci thirty minu~es, until said parallel intf!rsects the m'. <lJle of the main channel of the Mississippi
river; th<•nce down the midJle of the main channel of the sai<l
Mississippi river to the place oi beginning.
ARTICLE ] .-BILL OF Rt(} HTS.

Rlirhta or pcr-

aon.is.

SECTIO:-i 1. All men are, hy naturP, free and equal, and ha,·e
certain inalienahle rights, among which are those of enjoying and
defending life an<l .liberty, arqt~ir!ng, possessing, and. protecting
property, and pursumg and outa.mrng safety and ha.pprncss.
Th:s section announces anti secures t·:1·s, etc., 24-26G; Smith v. Dirt-rfo1·s,

the equalitv of all men before the
law; and h;id, that a 1Y~11la.tion of a
common can·ier, by which a. colored
penion w1lS denied the privilege of a
seat 1it the table provided for passen ·
~era. could not be enforced: Co.QPr
r. The N. W. U. P. Co., 37-145.
Al110 helrl, that a colored chiiJ could
not be excludPd from t.he p~blic
achools: Ci<crk v. lJom·d of D1rec·

etc, 4 H '>l:'<: Dove v. Ind. School
DiRt., 41-&~!-J.
This section is not violated hy §
15~6 of thE\ Code providing thi\t permits to sell intox1ca.ting liquors 1>hall
only be gmnted to pers~ns of JrOOd
moral character: In re Ruth,:{'!-".;!.)();
nor uy the pro\'(Rion~ of the prohibit·
ory l!qnor law: SunJo 11. The State,
2-16a, ~16.
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s~c. 2. All political power is inhereRt in the people. Government is instituted for the protection, security, and benefit of the
people, and they hav-e the right, at all times, to alter or reform
the same, whenever the public good may require it.
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Political {>OWer oonsi11ts of legisla-1 the first instance: St1wart o. Jlonrd
tive, executive 1tnd judici~l u.uthority, of Superrisws, $-9, nod see notes
and these all inbere in the people, in to art. a, ~ 1.

SEc. 3. The general assembly shall make no law respecting an Rellrton.
establishment of reJigion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
nor shall any person be compelled to attend Rny place of worship,
pay tithes, taxes, or other rates, for bui lding or repairing places
of worship, or the maintenance of any minister or ministry.
The

eta.tnte ei:e1npting church

Thl' use of a school-house for the

property from taxation (Coue § 797.) purpose of religioug worship, when
" not 10 conflict with this section: autbol'izecl by a vote of the elect.on
1'mstua of Gl'ia1rold College i-. 1'he of the di!ltrict, ia not prohibited:
State, 46-4!75.
Daria o. Boget, 50-11.

SKc. 4. No religious test shall be required as a qualification
for any office of public trust, and no pE\rson shall be depri\.·ed of
any of his right$, privileges, or capacities, or <lisqualifie<l from the
p t rformance of any of hi8 public or private duties, or rendered
incompetent to p:ive evidenct~ in any court of law or equity, in
consequence of his opinious on the subject of religion; and any
party to any judicial proceeding shall ha\'C the right to use as "
witness, or take the testimony of, any Oiher person, not disqualifiml on account of intcrcMt, who may be cognizant of any fact
material to the case; and parties to suits may be witnesses, as
pro,·i<le<l by law.
Thi11 section renchee individuals, viRionR of Rev. § S!>S.3 that the busns wdl ns clH.S11es, and ren<let':i compdent as a witne!ls for the ddend·
a111 in a criminal proiiecution, n pt~ rron· who is jointly indicted with him
for the crime, but who is put upon a
llt.'pamte tri1\I: The State o. X ash,
10-'-'l. And even whert> such deft>n1l.mts are put upon trial juintly,
eithl'r one is entitlHd to th•• te11ti1wmy
of his oo-d.. tendunt; 'l'he Stote v.
Gigher. ~:h'H8.

' l he leJ(islature may declare that
intere:.t in rhe f"vent of a 11uit ma.y or
mny not disquali(v I\ witne:is. as they
think be11L; atnd held, that the pro·

Rellgtoua test.

band or wife should not be a witness
for or against the other in a civil ac•
tion to wr.ich either of th1>m was I\
party, w11s not in conflict with this
11ection: Kccnuy v. Paisley, 1!~9,
I but as to tbe ground upon which
this decision is l>wied, see Blaks o.
G1·a,,es, 18--'312.)
The proviAions of thiR section. rui to
witnesses, do not give I\ party the
right to the testimony of n rhild not
possesst!d of sufficient understanding,
l>y rt.•M0n of tender years, to fod the
obli!lutions of an on.th: Kilburn 11.
Mullen, 2-l-498.

SEc. 5. Any citizr.n of this state who mny hereaftr.r be engagr.<l, Dueling.
either directly or indirc('tly, in a duel, either as principal or accessory before the fact, shAll forever be <lisqualifie<l from hol<ling any
offir e under the constitution and laws of this !5t.ate.
SKc. 6. All laws of a general nature shall have a uni for~ Lawa un1rom1.
operation; the general asscm'>ly shall not grant to any citizen or
<:lass of c:tiz1•ns, privileges or immunities, which upon the same
terms shall uot equally l>L•long to all citizens.
If a law operat<>s upon evc·ry p<>r·
lll)n within fbll rcli\t:ons and c·:r um~t.anc:•s provided tor, it is 1mttieie11t as
to uniformity: [010.1 R. Lr111tl Co. v.
_Sup~r, ~9-lll, 116; tu~refore, hel.l,

that Code. § 1:~07. as to liability of
ruilro1ul company for inj11ri1·11 to i>m·
plo_r~s is not open to the ohjt>ction
that it is not of unif'ol'm opcrut :on:
McA1mich v. M. <IM. 1'. Co., :Lu-~;
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a.n<l ~o h~ra. also, &" to code. § 1289, 491; The Sta.u o. Weir, 38-1°~; and
making railroad companies lillbl..., in ~ notes to art. 3, § 1.
certain ca~es, for t:oul>:e dam11gt>s for
17. G. A., ch. 119, prohibiting the
stockkilled:Jcmeao.G.c.t-C.U.R.Cu., s;\)e of ale, wine, and b~r. etc..
lfHi.
within two miles of the corporate
Uniformity in taxation come~ with · liu11t.s of a wuniropal corpomt.1on,
in the purview of this section : City held not liable to ol>Jection as not ooo.f Dubuque v. Ill. Cent. R. Co., tt9- ing of uniform opt>ra.tion: T48 Sta~
b6; and held, that 12 tr. A., t>h. 180. v. Schroeder, 51-197.
providing a special methoJ tor th ·
'l'ne provisions of§ 1527, that pertn.xa.tion of expre11s a.n<l telegraph mit~ to sell intoxicating liquon1 Kllall
C'Ompa.nies, was not ohjec:tionahle un- only be given to persons of go0<l
der this se.·tion, ll.I! thP burdens im- moral cha.meter, is not in vio 1a1ion
posed by it fell Pqually llpon n.l l of this section: In t·e Ruth. :$~-:C>O.
citizens coming wit.bin a ccdain cl&.llll
A curative act i11 not necessarily unor condition: U.S. Ex. Co. "·Elly- cons:itulional, as not being of unison, ~70.
form operation : McMillen v. Cou7ll!J
Alw, held, that the power given to Judge. etc .. 6--iJ91. & a lnw l tt~1Ll.z
citiea to improve streets and make ing the defective organization of a
the cost thereof a lien upon a.butting specifiP.d school district was 11ui;tufoprop.:1ty Will! not void as a.uthorizin1ir e<l: 1'he State 1:. Squires, 26-' i41J
unequal taxation: Warren v. Henley,
This section, held, not to affect an
8H11.
exclusive ferry license granted by 11.
Sec. 114 of Code of 51. as amended city, uncler authority confen-ed bet ore
(Rev. § § 2.)0, 287), allowing e11.eb t .. e enactment of this coni;titutionnl
county to detennine by vote whether provi8iOn: llurlingt-On, etc., Fel'ry Co.
swine and sheep i;houl<l be. allowed to v. Davis, 48-I:j3,
ruu at large, Jif!ld, not unconstitu1l G. A., ch. 102, providing that
tional as not being uniform in the fact that the defendant in an acoperation: Dalby v. W o1f, 14-~28. but tion was in the military service of the
acts which provided that they t:honlJ united States or the state, should be
be in force in a.ny county only upou sntticif'nt cause for continunuet.·. so
being adopted by a vote of the peo- longa!i defendant was in such servi~.
pie of that county. wt re held uncon- held, not in conftict with this section:
stitut.ioual: G"ebrick o. The S1<1te, 5- Jicc~ rmick o. Rusch, li>-1:!7.
I.ll>ertyof
Epeecha!ld the

vre.'IS.

Penional ae-

cur.ty.

SEc. 7. Every person may speak, write and publish his sentitnents on all subjects, being responsible for the abus1 of that
right. No law shllll be passed to restrain or ahrid<Ye the liberty
or spcE>ch, or of the pre~s. Iu all prosecutions or i~dictments for
libel, the truth may be given in evidence to the jury, and if it
appeu to the jury that the matter charged as libelous was true,
and was published .with good moti\'CS aud for justifiable ends, the
party shall he acquitted.
SEC. 8. The right of the people to be secure in their pPrsons,
houses, papers, and effect~, against unreason a hie seizures ard
searches, shall not he violated; and uo warrant shall issue l:iut 011
prob:lblo cause, supportecl l>y uath or affinnation, parti<'ularly
describing the place to be searched, and the persons and things
to be seized.
Code, § 1~4~. authorizing the i~aa- and seizure: Santo ti. Tiu State, 2an<'.e of a seu.rcb wal'rant for the seiz- 165,

~l~.

ure of intoxicating liquors, ie not
De11eription of the place IJ.ld sufliunconstitutionnl. as not requiring cient in a particuhlr case : The ~i<tte
suffic:ent particularity in description. v. Thompson, 44-399.
or 11.S authorizing unreasonable search
'frtcl by Jury.

SEc. 9. The right of trial by jury shall remain inviolate; but
the general assembly may authorize trial by a jury of a less num·
her than twelve men in inferior courts; but no person shall he
deprived of life, liberty, or property, without due process of h&w.

I

It seems that the ri)lht of trial by men, except where the constitution
jury implies a trial by a jury of twelve authorizes trial by a. lesis number:
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S111tlo o. The St"te. 2-16\ 221; Bau- l fee. is not in conflict with this section:
rose o. The State, 1-.'l74. J:sut the Adat ~. Z<rngs, 41-:">=~; Stetle 1'.
sUite law may make offenses of infe- Cent. R . of loll'a, 4-~109; Littk "·

rior pa.des originally cognizable by McGuire, 4:j-4H; The State 11. Yerin1enor courts, and m"y provide for 1 wayne, 44-621.
trial by a jury of less numl.>f'r tbA.D
Any provision nuthorizingo the rcftwelve in such courts: Bryan v. The erence of questions of fa.ct m actions
St<.u, 4-349.
by orJinary proOE'..din~, without the
Jf, in the inferior triLonal, a party consent of both partit!f4, would be in
has a trial hefore the constitutional violation of the righ.t of jury trial:
jory provided for such court, though McMrrrtin o. Bingham. 27-~-34: Blnir
of Jess thnn twelve men, he cruinot, 1'owia L-Ot, etc. Co. o. Walker, :.0-::n6.
of right., cll\1m in the fu.ce of the etaUnder this section and~ 4 of a.rt. 5,
tute n Bf'COnd tiial 011 tlle merits on every party bas a right., either to a
nppeul to the d 1 11~rii:t court: City trial l>y jury, or n. trial de novo upon
of De1t Moines v. Lny111c111. ~1-1!">3.
appeitl: S)ierwood o. SJ.eru:ood, 44Tbe riA"ht of tnal lly jury di11cussed 19~ .
generally: 'i'rimble o. 1'he State, 2
Tho section giving to a stay bond
Or. 404.
1he effect of a jucl(rmrnt confessed
eTb11 right is not in fringed b.\· the againi>t t.lle parties thereto, ilf not obprov: ~i .>n l-l of § 11, thnt tt certain jl>etior.c.:.ble K.S dr:nyiug tlwm the right
J{rade ot" ottenses m.1y be tried sum- of trial, or dt•p1-.ving them ofpro~r
m:trily: :::iec notes to that secti.m.
ty without clu1J proce.ll! of 111.w. file
The right of n tlr!"imclant in a ~rimi- bonu u.n1~ua~a to a waiver of the
ull.l prosecution to a trial by a jury of privile~ which it is competent for
twelve men iat a personal ngbt, which them to mA.ke: Cactndt'r v. Hei1·a of
may be waived: Tiu S:ate o. K11uf- :>mith, ~-157.
man, 51-~78. ·
The mt•a.ning of the pbraaes •1 due
As to whether the assessment of pro~s:i 11f law,·• ••due courAe of
c'ama.ges for the taking of private law," and " course of the common
property byajuryofthree, appointed law," etc., discussed; and, held. that
by tbe county }udge, a.e contemplated a. ju<lgm1:nt in proceeding~ for pnrin Rev. § 106::>, wl18 " trial by jury. tit.Jon of real estate, commenced
see City of Dea Moinea o. Layman, ngnineta portion ot'lhe c.lelendants by
tl-lM.
publication, as provided by tM:t of
The appraisers appointed to assess Jan 'y 4. 18:~9. was not voiJ as
damages rc!lultin~ to a land owner against Ruch defendl\nte, as depriving
from the establishment of a highway, them of tb~ir '{>roperty without the
are not a jury within the meaning of b ·nefit of jllllic1al proceedinwi. RC·
thiR section, and U{>Qn al?peal prop· cording oo tue course of th~ common
erly taken from their dec12ion, such law (under tbe provil!ion of the ordiowner ill entilled to trial by jury: nance of lifsi'): MaHOll ii. Mcss111g1r,
Sig<A[oos o. Talbot, 25-214.
17-i61.
K~ithcr the old or new conRtituThe provision3 anthorizin~ n. sole of
tion, nor any 11tatute ever gave an property in smt for p11rtition, when
absolute ritzht of trial by jury in equity <livision ther~of cannot be made (Code
su;ts; 4th G. A., chap.~. § l, pro- ~ :32\JU) are not. unccnstitutional as
vitling "that in all r.a.c;es in the dis- depriv1;ig a party of bis property
trict con rt either party may demand without dne process of law : Metcalf
a trial by jury. and jury foes in said o. lloopiugnrdn,r, 45-510.
court "re hereby abolieh·:d," wns
Uev. § § <!i74. ~Ji5, allowin~ a
~imply a repeal of the p . ov:aionc; or · money judgment for the value of 1m·
the Code of 1851 l§ § 177~ and ,],~8 J, proveruents. agninst the owner of the
\,y wbicb the jury fee was provided, land in tL proceeding nnder the ooand required to be paid in advance, cupying claimant law, held, unconand did not guarantee the ri~bt of stitutional under this section: Childa
jory trial in caeca in which it did not o. Hhoicer, 18-t61.
previously exi~t: The Statt "· Orwig,
Code § h!:W, giving to any one
~~280.
who drains mineral laud one-tenth of
So the right of trial by jury is not the mineral taken therP.from, held,
impaired \,y Code § 250~, providing not unconstitution-d a.a depriving the
that tbe foreclosure of mortgages owner of hie propP.rty without <lue
atha.11 be ~J equitable proceedings: process of la~:. A hel'n v. Tht> Du·
Clough t'. :st:ay, 4!}-111.
buque, etc. Mtrtmg Co., ~140.
A provision re<\uiring a party lo
'l'he "short foreclosure" of mortpay a jury fP.e, or mcre11sing the jury gages on renl propt-rty, by notice

I
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and snle, without action in court, un- clue procei:R of law," but there nr.•
der c . 118, Cocle l~!",l, wa.-; in co11- indispE>nsible requh-1ites to the pvwer,
flict with this t;t'Ction (per Lowe, C.J.): which cannot~ disp1•nsed with, and
Thutclier v. 1101111. l~-:~(>:l, :a~; but a.<i to 1hese, the ta.x deo<l n111y lJe
such proceedings wt•re not unc:oni,.ti- mn.de pri>1mmpt.v~. but not co11clu·
tutional under the const;tu:ion of Rive : Alle11 t'. A1·mst1·011[1, 16--.",0 '·
1846, which did not cont.1in the IH.St Therefore Hev. § 784, mnking f\ twc
claus\3 of this section: JJoyd v. Ellis, ch•etl conclusive of the regull\rity of
11-IH.
all 1wior proc.eedinj!S, wa11 he:d un-

Code§

so:;s,

held, to be in conflict constitutional:

McCr~(l(/!J

o. SextQn,

with thi~ section, a.'! in certain Con- :).9-:r G :390.
tingencies operating to deprivt> a p0 rHeit/, that this SCi'tion woe n ot vioson of his prop rty without due lated by a linv anthc;c;zins.r local
. process of law: Foule ii. Matm, 53- tnxes in u.id of railway:;: S:etNrrt r:.
42.
Polk Cn., ~-9. · But see Hanson c.
'l'he state has tbe taxing power, V1r11on, 27-;;8, a.nn ca.Res cit.ed.
and where propet-ty is taken in the
As applicable' to tbiR aection~ see
valid exercise of that \X)Wer, the cases unaer § § 10 and 21.
vwner is not deprived of it "without
0

SF.c. 10. In all criminal j)rosecutions, and in on.'!es involvink
or Jl('r- the lifo or liherty of an individual, the acCUH~ <l shall ha.'\"C a right
so11.S accused.
to a spcetly and public trial liy an impartial jury; to be informed
RI ~h IA

of the accusation against him; to have a copy of the same when
dt•mantl<'d; to be ccmfro11te<l with the wirnt:s.!!0'3 sgainst him; to
have compulsory process for his witnesse::;; an<l to have the assistance of counsel.
This i:cction, R"iving the nccn ~cd read to the jury in plRce of recnlling
the right to be coutronted by the wit- th<' witnesses th<'msdves: The State

mss~K · n.~aiust him. is vi:,latec\ by
n II owing- tho in tro<lnct ion of n c·•rtiticate of n notary pui.J:ic M to the
fact thnt a. hi!t was prott·stccl. when
such fact is mate1ial in 1 1:t.al>l;;;hi11g
the guilt of accused: Thi! :i!ate i;.

Reidel, 26-4:10.

Deposit ions of' witn<'~SE'R, or minuleR
of e\·Hl.mce on prclimiwLry examina-

tions. are not ndniii;sil.J:.} a.'i u~aiusl a
<l~t; •i:tlant in a crimi:rnl pros~cut.11.>n:
Th .. St11fe 1'. Col!inx. :~:,!-:~f).
.
The 1 iglit to be confronkd by the
witncssc s agui11st him iR ll(·'r,,onal
with the nccU>h.tl 11.11'1 not JUri1:1<l1ctiona!, o.nd mny be wA.ivr·cl; RO, lteld,
in a tase wlwr.:-, by COll:'1·11t of neCURt'u , a written tr.tn'<cr:l.t of tht:
testimony taken on n former trial wa:;

v. Pof11on, ~!)-1:;:3.

Thi!! section doe!! not give t.he de·
te11<l.tr1i'. the nul!olute right to hav:: a
prisonc;- in thP- p..:mtcnt.:uy or county
prisou, 1.roclucc·i a.i; a witnc£:s. The
o~<ler of ch' court provi1l<.'tl in Rueb
ens~ by ~ :sJ7'd, is d1scrt>tionnry: 1'iie
Sraf Pc. J(enm·d!J. 2v-H7&.
Ai.i11J i~ ... ion in cvid1•nce of a dying
d~dam~i· ·D, ht Id, not to violate the
rroviRions ot t.h "' ~cct:on: The St.au rc.
Nash, 7-:{.;7, :)17.
t:;ec. :a4 ·,, F.lVitling for impri~on
mcut of dei;ror lor CllM1·mpt in certain
L'i\RC.-1. he/./, in codlict with tbii; and
rl1t' pnc.·ch1~g sec.i»11::1 as <lcnying the
r i:;ltt oi' trial by jury: b'z parte
Omce, l~-;W8.

SEC. 11. All offensPs lcs!1 than f~lony, and in which the punishmcnt does not exceed a fine of one hu11dred dollar:;, or imprisdlcuuent.
onment for thirty days, shall be trie<l;summarily hcfore a justice
of the peace, or other officer authorized by Jaw, on in formation
under oath, without indictment, or the intervention of a granJ
jury, sa,·ing to the defenda.ut the .right o~ ~ppeal; and no person
shail be hel<l to answer for any higher cr1mrnal offense, unless on
Sy indictment. presentment or indictment by a grand jury, except i11 c~es arising in the army or navy, or in the militia, whcm in actual service,
in time of war or public danger.

Without In-

I

The provisions allowing a !zi~ in a. 1 here . specified,_ is not . in violation of
sun niary manner, before a Justice of t11e nght. of tr10.l by Jury guaran~l
the peace or other officer, in cases in § 9, and in a.rt. ~ of the OrJinc.nce
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or 1787. The risrht to one jury trial the form nnd con..;tituent elements of
iA Rll that is gul\r.mtced. nnd thnt is an indiclnuml itnd authorize one as
preicerved by nllow111(l iin appel\I to good and sufficient. which would not
the district court. when~ the cauo;e is be l!O nt. the com moo law: The State
to he tried anew by a jury: Zelle o. Bei•u11s, 87-178.
i. Jfrlle11ry, 51-f>7<!; 7'he Suite v.
The numb:-r of the gmncl jury is
Btnr~·e, 9-203.
left to le~islative r~gul11.tion: The
When a defenchi.nt is tried hefore n. Stnte r. Ostnmder, 18-4:~.).
justie>1 for au offense of which the
An indictment for nn otfense, the
Ju ..tioo ha.s not jurisdiction, the dii;- punii-;hmeut. for which doe!J not extrict court does not acquire juri«dic- ceed a fiue of one hundred dollars or
tion on appenl from the judgment of imprisonment for thirt.y dayi:, iA not
the justice: 7'he Slate 11. Cat·pcnter. · authorized, iincl all proceedinJZ"S thert!~i)t16.
unclcr are unauthorized and void; so
WJ?ere defendant is indicted for an hfld. in cnse of an indic~ment for
in<lict.nble offen~e. but is found guilty illt>µ-al i:ale of intoxicatinJC liquors:
~f a lesser <k•jlree thereof. or of an Walt~i·s f'. 7'he State, !'1--'»07; 'J'he
offense nec<>!-.enril.v included in the of- State v. Kre der. 6-::$98; 7'he State "·
f~nse for wiiich he is indicted (§ § Sharobfck, 7-:$U .
.w>>. 4466). he ml\y \:)(- e.oovicted and Rev.§ 5094, a :lowing the state oo
punii\Cn1cl for such lesser offt'nse, al- appeal from thejucl~ments of justices
thoagh exclusive jurisdiction there- in criminal cases, Mld. not m conof is i:ri~en to a justice: The Stnfe 11. flict with this section: The State "·
Shepard, 1~126; Tlte Stater. JaroiR, Tait, 22-140 tbut it wns hehl oncon21-44; so, under an indictment for stitutional under the next section: See
ltu<r.ny, chRrfring the value of the notes to that section).
ftOOds stolen to be more than $:!0,
An ordinance which provided. in
tal? dii:;trict court bl\8 jurisdiction to cnse of the non-payment of a fine,
try defeo ·!ant and Rl'ntence him, if fornnimprisonment for a longer time
foood guilt.v. nlt:,ouah the jury find than hi'r~ nuthoriz·~cl, held, not void ;
the value of the 1•oods to be les!J than but held. that it might be entorced up
that nmount: T/111 Stau "· Stingle!f, totheliruitofthepunishmentnllowed:
10-48.3; and the qu 1~stion whe ~ber the The City of Keokuk ti. Dressell, 47o!fon11e is tria.Lle as a Qtis<lemeanor or 597.
n ft·lony, is to be determint'd by the
'lb~ correspondiug 11cction of the
VI! U 1 of the pl'Opt·rty aJ!egcd in the Const. Of 1846, held, prospective, QDU
1
ic. , .;e m\!Dt or information, n.nd not. P.i1plicnblc, not only to otfensea cogby t1:c value MGertained Ly the vt•r- nill.1ble by justices of the peace nt the
<1;ct ~f the jury: The State "· CJ,u1·ch. time of its ado tion, but also to those
~~.
which Phould thereafter be made so
Ti:us section does not limit the cognizable: Bryan v. TM Stau, 4power of the legislature to prescribe 349.
1

S&c. 12. No person shnll, after a <'qui ttn l, be tried for the same
offf3J>"8. All persous sbal!, before conYiction, be bailable by suf·
ficicnt suretie:1, except for capital offenses, where the proof is eviueut, or the presumption great.
\Vhere ' he former cc;r.viction or
arri .?it•al was pror.o"cd hy collusion or
frnuci. it may be trnnted as a nullity
Rnd cli11regardcd: The State ri. G,·em,
16-239.
A dismissal of the proceedings,
either by the court or the district attorney, after the trial bas commenced.
·unless aa specified in § § 4617 n.nd
following, will oper.lte as l\D acqui~
tnl: The State 11. Callenriine, 8-2.~.
A ltbo11gh a defenrlant is put upon
his trial on a a-ood indictment, yet,
it' the verdict is 110 defl'cfo·e that no
judgment can be rendt!red u non it.
it may be set aside and the rlefendant asz-ain put upon trinl.
The defective Vt•rc.lict will not be rcg1mled

as amounting to an R.Cquittal: Tiu
State "· Redman. 17~29; The Stau
"· Arthur, 21-~~22.
Where n pnrty accused of a criminal offouse of whic-h a justice of the
peace hn.'l jurisilict:on, 1s l'O tried and
acquitted. he cannot be al(ain tried
upon an nppenl t-0kt>n by the f'tate to
the district court. un<l the provisions
ol the Rev.(§ 5091) allowing an nppeal by the ~tatc. held. nnconstitutional: The Sf ate o. Van Horton, ~6
-40:L
Wht're a dPft>ndi\nt hfl..'I bePn convicterl of a )o,~1'r tle$('ree of the offense
thnn thnt for w~1ich he wns in11ic1ed
anti put npon triu I. s11ch convic ion
opcrntt>s as an l\l q:1ittul of the degree
0

Twice tried.
Ball.
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for wl1i<'h he was triE'd, and if he appenl and secnre a reve~o.1. he can
only be a.gain tried for tbe otfense, or
degree of thu otfonMe, of which he
was convicted: The State. "· Tweedy.
11-350; 'l'he State "· elemons, 51274. and see notes to § § 446!°> and

4466.
The provision of this section aa to
Hnbcn.s corpus.

(APPENDIX.

bail applies to casE's under Code
§ ~ 4177 and 4178, and a party charLC"ed with murder in the Recond dt,qree.
is entitled to bail, not with11tanJin~
the lam.rnage there used: 1'he St<1te

"· Hufford, ~579.
As to the right to bail, see TM

State"· Klingman, 14-4-04.

SEc. 13. The writ of habeas corpus shall not be suspended or
refused when application is made as required by law, unless, in
case of rebellion or invasion, the public safety may require it.
The right of uppeal in such
law: In re Curley, 34-184.
ceedings existR only as provided by

pro-1

Milltnry.

Q11n11crtng

i<oltllcrs.

Rnll.
l'1111ishments.

S1w. 14. The military shall be subordinate to the civil pow£: . .
No standing army shall be kept up hy the state in time of peace;
and in time of war no appropriation for a standing army shall be
for a longer time than two years.
SEc. 15. No soldier shltll, in time of peace, be quartered in
any house without the consent of the owner, nor in time of war
excP.pt in the manner prescribed by law.
SEc. 16. Treason against the state shall consist only in le\·ying
war agaiust it, adhering to its enemies, or giving them aid and
comfort. No person shall be con..-ictcd of treason, unless 011 the
evidence of two witnesses to the same overt act, or confession in
open court.
Si.;c. 17. Excessive bail shall not he required; excessive fines
shall not be imposed, and cruel and unusual punishment shall not
be inflicted.
·
R+~v. ~ 32i6 ma.king officers of pose an unusual fine nor an C'Xe<·~Hil'e
municipal corporation!! personally puni9hment upon such officers: l'orter
liable for failure t-0 levy tax: to pay "· Thomson, 22-391. .
off judgments, etc .. held, not to im-

SEc. 18.
E111lt1ent do-

mahl.

PrivRte property shall not be taken for public use

without just compensa.tion first being made, or secured to be
made, to the owner thereof, as soon as the damag-es shall he

assessed by a jury, who shall not hke into consideration anv
advantages that mny result to said owner on account of the improv~
ment for which it is taken.
This section prohibits by implica- a.ct of 11th G. A.. ch. 127, authoriztion the takinJr of private property
for any but ;mblic use, and allows it
only upon Just compensation being
made. The question li.S to when public exigencies demand the exercise of
the power, is soldy a question
for the legislature, npon whose determination the cou1t cannot sit in
judgment. But the question as to
what is such n. public use as to justify the u11e of the power, is for the
courts. However, if a public use be
declared bv the lt>gislature, the court11
will hold ·Huch use public unless it
manifestly appen.is lrom the provi11ion11 of the act thnt they can b1tve no
tendency to ad vnnce or prumote such
public use. Therefore, helcl, that the

ing the taking of prin~te prop<.'tty
for the estnbliHhment of a prmi.te
roaCl waa unconstitutional: Berni.··
head "· Bro1cn, 25-540.
The use may be a public one.
though it be for pri\"ate profit, and
hence the exercise of the power of
eminent domain in favor of railroads,
mills, etc., is upheld: Steicart r.
Boa»d of Supt'1'riso1·s, ao-u.
~ection discussed as bearing upr,4
the question whether th~ legi11lature
may authorize the voting of a. tax by
a township or state, to aid in t>e
construction of u. rail way: Ibid.;
Ha11son v. Vernon, 27-28, and caeea
cited.
It is only when the damnges are
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properly ulle88ed that they are to be
paid or secured. The compensation
must be ascertained in the mode prescribM by law: McCrory l'. Griswuld,
;-21~; tbue, a pu.rty is not entitled to
enjoin the laying out of a.public road
t!1rough hie land, on the ground that
compP.11sation is not made. His only
rcmeJy i11 by proceedings to have his
damages a.seeii~ed in tbe manner providt>d in such cases: Connellv r..
G1'ii;wold, 7-416. And if hie claun is
rcj1•ctt>d as not filed in proper time,
be cann ot resist the opening of the
bigbway on the g1 ound that he has
not bad compemmtion: 1J11nlap ti.
J>11llty, 28-409; ~bbott c. Board of

ernment is the just compensation re·
quired. So the extension of city limits so as to include adjoining !nods,
which the owner Jays 01.1. in lots nod
invites Rettler.i to occupy with Jwdling:'I, etc.. amt which is thereby sub·
jected to city taxes, is legitiruut1', nnd
it is not neet>ssary that such extension
be made dependent on the consent of
tbe owners of the pro; erty. But if
an exwosion, althou~h logitim11.te on
its face, is in reality nothing mol'e
than Ruthority to the city to tnx the
land to n. ccrtllin distance outside of
it.a limits. it i~ n tu.king of pl'ivate
pl'operty for public usC' without just
compensntion. An indefinilt> or 11nSupen·iaors, :~o-3~.
rea.~onable extension ao ~ to em brace
Th~ proruiou as to "just compen- laud at a dis~nCP. from the locnl govi:ation · me~lOI! lhnt the penon whose ernment and which iA uf4ed t\8 ngrip1·opcrty is taken for J,nblic use shall culturnl hwd, iii unconstitutional, and
h~n~ a fuir equiralrnt in mo11~y for snch a provision is not relieved of it.a
the injun done biin b.v such h~k:inir. objl'ctionahle character by mnkini;r
This c<>mpeui:nlion ;;hould be precii;ely the lands RO brought within the city
comuwn;:ura!e with the injnry sus- limits and not 111id out into l<>ts or out
t .. :i;!!<l ~rom the t.•lring of the? prop- lots, only taxable by the 1u·re accc.rd"' ~.>: Snler r. BurUn9tu11 1 etc., l'lank ing to their voluP. for agric111l11ral and
i-<xl(l Ca., l~; Jiem !Iv. D. ~P.R. other purposes: Mo1ford v. U11ger, 8t'AJ 2-:>-"l
8i; Lw1gwo111'y c. Dubuo11e, 16-271.
Apa~ ~1~nt of the rlamaj...-es ru;sP.ssed The li:gislatur~ may aulhorizt? the
i, a condition preccch11t to the ri~ht use of the 1strccts of a city l>y u milt.? t>nter u~1on and takl• th•! la.1.d under wny e11mp1111y for the con.-truction
the ri;.:bt of way 1Lr.t, un<l if the prop- •Llld opemtion of its ro:a<l. without
E!'ty ie tn.k<-n hcwr~ such compt'nsa- 1·ompl'll"ation l.lt!ing mmle to the city
ti<Jn is mllde, tha owner may proceed or to adjoining property own,.r:i. Hut
a> nguim1t a trtsp:~s(:r: l!em·g v. D. the city may hav ? J1rorwrt.v u.cquir..d
1~ P. Il. Co., 10-ii40; Daniels v. C. cf: tor other authorize
purpoRi>8, which
N. W . R. Co., :1"5-1~.
could uot be so taken without com·
AB to whet.her an flRSel:lRment of pt'n~ali t. n beinll mn.<le : 'l'/u. City
<'amngocs IJy a jury of lhrf'e persons 4 C1iuton v. C.R. <I: M. R. R. Co.,
uppoin~cd bv the cnuntv ju<l;•e 1U1 pro- 24-455.
.
nJed in &v. ~ lOo:l, wns an asThe provisions of the prohibit.ory
i1e~nH'nt. by a ju''!I• see The Citg of liquor luw. authorizinR" the dl'struc·
D1•a .lloi11eR o. f,ayman, 21-1 ..a. lt tion of liquors in certain ca"t'B, held,
.'"P.•·n1s tl:at n)'pru1,; •r.- are not such a not to I.It! in viol11tion of thi11 section:
~cry as the Constitution contemplates: 1 Santo''· 1'/u Stalt>, 2··Hi~1. ~16.
S .'qnfooa 11. Tnli.iot, 2.S-214.
i This RCction J0\'!1 no ~ anlhorize the
HeneUt ~ to result 10 the proper~y recover~· of lht111t1!!f'S 1r.r tlH? rnr11tirm
fron1 the prop'1:letl imprOVl'llll'nt are of a hiirhwny: Brady r . ~l1i11He. 4Unot to lx: «.t>limated: Israel v. Jeu:etl. :,;6; Bllosu·orth a:. Uiicl·.:(llwu; Co., 4,,~AJ~7!>; nml l>encfils to re~ult from &71.
th•.! co111ttructfo11 of aa impruw111enl,
Levying a tl\x npon pro1wrty nbutas wP.: l ::.<s bt>nefits from 1he ""et hr.re- tin~ upon a st r1•ct , to\>:\ v.. :-:uch strt>c•t,
o( are to Oi~ cxcln<ll'J: J<'redt-rick v. ts not an t'Xl'rci11e ol t tc riirht of emiShaue, :!:l-<?:il. :-!o. whl·1·c the <'Stab- nent 1lo111ain. lmt of tl11~ power of
l:shmt->nt of a roatl renJ1'r:1 U1" ere. - taxation: Wm·rm" JJ,.11/e.lf, al-~1.
r;on ol fences necel!1111.ry. thu damages
Compensation provilletl by Code§
should not be tliruinisbed by the value 4!:9, for tlamaire resulting from chaogof any aclvantagl'S rei.ulting fr»m the ing grade of i<treet, ie not comcon:-1: ruction of sul'h fcnce11: Bland v. pensatiou for ~:ll' taking of {>rivate
1li:cc11ha119li, 89-.">:lt.
property. ek.. u.nd this f!('Chon of
Legilimat•i taxation is not the tak- the com1titution is not applicable:
in.Jr of pri\·11.te pro e~tY for ~ul!lic nse 1\Jeyer '" 'l'he Citg of Bu1'li11gton,
Wlthout compen1;ation, w1th111 the 52~'>60.
meanin~ of this iit•ction. The p1otecAn or1Jinnnce a.uthorizinK the detion affor<lcd the citizen by tl1e gov- struction ot buildings to eto,> the
1
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Rp:·rad of firP. does not Huthorize a
tHking- for pub~ic use so as to uive o.
ri).!l1t to romp<>ni;nt;on. A city cn.nnot f'Xl.'rcis1• th~ ri{lht of (•tniuent domnin. t•xc-•·11t wlwn expre>sly giv1•11:
Fi1·lil ,._ 1'he Cit!! cif De!! llJ(Jim·s, 095i5. ;,~n.
Codt! § J5ri8, makinga.judizment for
the wroni.:ful sale vf int<>xicating
Imprisonment

for debt.

(APPENDIX.

liqnor a lien u'pon the p1operty in
which the businPs~ i' cnrriPcl 011, is not
the tuking tbereoffor public m1e: Polk
Co. v. J/ i1·1·b. a7....:$6l, ~65.
Codi>§ 1~&5, nJ:owing the takin~
of p1 operty pending- an appeal in an
ad quod damnum proceedin!l', lielrf,
J11 t m ronflict with this section: l'ett-r·
son"· 1"err1·b!f. J0-:3i7.

SE<'. 19. No person shall be imprisoned for debt in any civil
:ictiun, on m:~sne or final process, unless in case of fraud; an<l no
pcrsou shull Le imp: isoued for a military fine iu timn of p(~acc.
Coile !$ :::• ir,, i:rvvi.ling for im- Ex pai1e Groce, 1~-208; (out l'ud1

pri~-:nment. 01 dflul,•r for contempt in provision is in conflict with ttrt I. ~
refu..;ing to iur~ o,·-.·r pro;11!1·::v. Ptc, 10: 8ee snme ~e iu notes to th .t
is not in confl:ct with tl1itl :;ccLiou: scdion.)

rctltlon.

A ttnln<lcr.

Si.:c. 20. The peop:e liave the right freely to assemble together
to counsel for the com111on good; to make known their opinions
to their representatives, an<l to petition for a redress of grievances.
SE<.:. 21. No bill of attainder, ex-post-facto law, or law impairing the obligation of contracts, shR.ll tvcr be passed.
An ex po.'>tfacto lc1w is one which <lid not exist at the time the mort.makt>s acts, innocent when done., g-;-ige was made, h1dd. to impair the
criruinRI. or if criminal wh"n none, ol.Jigation of the contract and to be
ngg-ravates the crime, inc:reasC's the uncon,..titutional: Mnlo11y r. Portu11e,
puni>'hment, or reduces U1e men..,urc 14-417; und so held. in r<-g1ud ton
of proof. The term n. 1 plies oul.v law giving a right to an a.1.pr.Lisenu•nt
to c. imir>nl la.ws. R.etri·~µective or in !;HIPS undt>r execution, when none
retroadivf'l hn;·s are not in conflict. 1 Pxi~tt!J at the tim·~ of the maicini,r of
with t11e cor..-tirn:ion of the United · the cont.n~t: Rosif.1' t'. Hale,10-410.
States or this <:onstitution, and the
A lu.w e.x~nd inl( the time wilbin
powt•r of th" lt>dslatnre to pass them , which action may be brought upon I\
hi\S h l•n uniformly reco:rn:7.·•:l, unlers contrac:t, 1!> not unron~titotional; El/thPy inlt•rf r e with wxtcd r i : ht;: : The wards r . ltlcC:rrddo11, 20-:-.21; nor is
8t11ti: r. Sq11irnf. ~()-:~< · ; i." held, in 1 u.n ac:t extl'nding the t :me within
c:ai-:•• of an act lcic:llizir:! I~;? e!>ta.b- which a. <lt'fendant might anl'wer in
ml'nt of ronnty r.iatl:;: J:,·~1mtt v. procet'tlin!.!S t(l forcclo~e a mor:gni.rt':
Fishe1·. 2G- H.17; nnd, h1•ld, ul!:o. tl:nt Jlollo1m.11 v. Sherman, 12-tl-I:!; urnl
on act cnrinl! lh•frcts in the ncknowl- so Ji.,/d, of an act providing for
edgment of dt'Nl:-1 may render I he t~ continuance in C&lf'll Wbt'rt:' the
recording of Rm·h instrumt'nls va!itl defondunt was in .the military i-:Prvice
ns t.o sul,,~C<JUl':1t purth:is~t");, but not of the U.S. orofthP.state. Tbepowns to pnrti1 F! who>e right1> had vel"ted to drnnjl'e the remedy, in general,
prior to thP passa~· · or ti .: act : Brin- di.-c·ui-"ed: Ibid.
ton '" Scf'n 1·.'I, l:!-08\J; N,.u·111an v.
Code~ 2-">il, prohibiting an nctioa
Samuel.'!, 17-frLR
upon a. judgment, within fiftt>en y"ani
Hctro:w1'ctive laws, as c1istingui11h- trom its tl'nd:tion, "·ithout leave of
ed from f'.X po~t facto laws, iLre not tlw court, held, not unconsUtutional
in conflict w i1h tl11~ s1~ction: lou:a R . I wh1•n a_pplit·d to jucli:~ncnt~ ~ndPrl'_d
!Ami Co. r. SnpPr. .~:J- 112. 117.
bc-1ore its pa:<!'l\g"t~. as 11upa1rmg their
A law cm.ctecl prior to the forma- 1, obligation. Althou~h it tllk\:'11 away
tion ofa contrn.dcannot be obj ection- on•• renwd.v. it lea.vl'!I ;lr.omplcte one :
ablP. as impairing the oblicittion Waifs"· Em·ett 47-26!1.
thereof: Dacis" Bro11so11, f:-410.
The statute nhowin~ the want of
A lu.w depriving 11. jutlgmP.nt consideration to be pleaded in un nc<lebtor of th1~ right to havP hi>1 prop- tion on a seall'd inl"trument, d0t's not
erty appraisrd or sold .sulijc·rt to re- impair the obligat.ion of the contract
dem{>tion, is not in Ct>nt\ <· with this j when applied to an in!'trumi->nt ext.>prov1~io11: llt>/laml 1• . l>frk,-rs1111, 41- cnt~d out oftbl' ;;tate, wh,•rt> tne com::167; but ii law giving a ri!.tht cf 'I mon luw rule making the ~cal t.·onclure1kmptinn from 1mks under for~- i;ive n.s to the con~ideration. is in
clo:1urc of mot·11pLg1', in ett..'ll'S where it I force: Williams 11. Haill~s, ~-251.
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A decision of a court declaring a
contract void, is not unconstitutional
~ i111pairing the ol.lligat1on of contnictl4. 8o held, in C&'!le of bonds issued by counties in p1\y11 ent for stock
in railroad compa.mcs, when the
l10nds were held void: McClu1·e c.
Ou1e11, ~t>-~4:t
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railroad companies from tbe payment
of taxes prcv:ously levied upl)n tbe
propel'ty of such railroads uy a. ci ~y.
held, unconsfau1ionul as hnpail-ing
the obli!lafi<in of I\ valid contract:
CitJ/ of Dnne11port v. C. R. f_ cf P.

R. Co.,

!~-(;i;li; 7'/u ~Rf lh.tbu~.ue

"·Ill. Cent. R. Co .• :i9-.>6; The Ctty
A chllnge in the revenue law as to ~f Dubuque o. C. D. <I: M. R. Co. , 47the mo.le of enforcing a tax does not 196.
impair the obligation of contracts:
Code § 1940, as to vendor;;' liens,
Hnsikel o. The Cit.I/ of Burli11gt01t, held, unconstitutional as applied to
:;o....:t~t.
liens existjn!.r when it took effect:
14 G. A., ch. 26, § 9, which released Jo,.dan o. W imei-, 45-6;;.

SKc. 22.

Foreigners who are, or may hereafter become resiof this state, shall enjoy the same rights in respect to the
possession, enjoyment, and descent of property, as uative-born
citizcus.
1lf'nts

This $e<:tion does not chnni..rc the
co·11mon law rulP. as to n on-rcsiclE>nt
aliens, nnd a resident alien, to take
ndvantage of its proviriions. must be
imch at the time of descent cast:
Slemple v. llerminghotu1e1', i~ Gr. 408;
but the section dors not re11trict the
power of the legislature to exttmd the

AlleM bold

property.

Bame privileges to other foreigners
t han tbm1e no.med I per Cole, J.): Pure.ze.ll "· Smittt, 21-540; and it confers
up!)n re:>ideot aliens the. right to
transmit as well as to ar'luire real
property by descent (per D1llou, J.):

Ibicl.

SEc. 2~. There shall be no slavery in this stRte; nor shall there Slavery.
be involuntary servitude, unless for the punishment of crime.
SEC. 24.
No lease or grant of agricultural lands, reserving any RC5errntlou
rent or sen·ice of any kind, shall be valid for a. longer period thau ofrentt1.
twenty years.
SEC. 25.
The enumeration of rights shall not be construed to RtghtB retatnimpair or deny others, retained hy the people.
ed.
The theory of the constitution is
that all powers not vestt-d i11 th , general ru-semul.v remai1\ in the Rtate:
The State. v. Wopello Co., 1::-:'.&3.
"1h<'re1~, as tt wen-, l-ack of the
con ititution, an unwritten constitution

which g-ua.rant~s and well protects
a ll the absolut·.> ri1?hts of the P"Ople."
(Per Beck, J. ): Hans01l v. Ven1on.
2i-~8. i:3; but see Stewart v. Boanl
of S11penisors, 30-9, 18, and note to
art. 3, § 1.

ARTICLE 2.-RIGilT OF SUFFRAGE.
SECTIO~

1. Every male citizen of tho United States, of the

ago of twenty-one years, who shall have been a resident of this

state six mouths next preceding the election, and of the county in
which he claims his \'Ote, sixty Jays, dhall be entitled to vote at
all elections which are now or hereafter may ho authorized by
law.
This section confel"t! up;m persons that citizens of the st.ate in the milithe qualifications here tary service of the U. S. sbo'ul<l have
RpecifiP.d. the right to vote, which the right t-0 vote at a.11 elections nuright cannot be impaired l>y the legis- thorizeu by law. whether such pt>rsons
lature. But it. may regulate the cxer- at the time of vot.inJl were within or
cise of the ri;bt n.nd provide a. rueth- without the state, aud provilling for
for determining whether pC'ri1ons the opening or polls nml boldini:r of
propoeini;r t-0 \'Ole posi:tess the requir- 1·lectioM whE>rever a re~iment or bat,.d qua.litk1~tions . A re~istry law i!.i ta Ilion or Iowa troops wa~ stationed,
th£-relore not nnconstitutiona.I: Ed- /il!ld, not iu "..onftict wilh thi" i;ection:
monds v. Banbury, ~8-267.
.Mon·ison v. Springer, 1 ;-;3U4.
9 G. A., Ex. 8., ch. 29, providing 1
pos.~essing-

ou

•

Electors.
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SEc. 2. Electors shall, in all cases except treason, felony, or
breach of the peace, be privilege<l from arrest on the days of
election, <luring their attendance at such elections, going to a11d
ret111 nin~ thc>ret'rom.
S..:c. 3. No dectc-r shall he obliged to perform military duty
on the clay of e'.ect:on, t·xcept in time of war or public d>t11J.!er.
S.c:r.. 4. No pei-:;on in the military. uaval, or mArine service of
the United Stat<'s shall be considered a residc11t of th;s slate by
.being statio11<~<l in any garrison, barrack, or mi.itary or naval place
or station wit.bin this s~ate.
S 1·:c. 5. No idiot or ins.me person, or person convictl:'d of any
infnmous crime, shall be> cntitl•·tl to the pri\'ilege of an e!cctor.
SJi:c. 6. Ail electious- by the people sl:all be by ballot.

ARTICLE

81-:cTJON

1.

3.-0F

TUE DISTRIBUTION OF POWERS.

The powers of tlte governmE>nt of Iowa shall be

fleFrt~en_ts or <li~·ided into th~ce _s~parate de;)artme11ts: the legi~lativc>, the ex~c

:~:~,ft~'ern

ut1ve and the JUd1c1al; and no persou charg~·<l with the exercise
of powers properly belonging to one of these departmenW; shall
exercise any function ttppertair.ing to either of the others, except
in cases hereinafter expressly directed or permitted.

Thi~ st>ction does not prohibit the governmi>nt or the stute of Iowa :
jucli1·1al th•partment from passing up· S(111fo t'. 7'he Stnte. 2-16f>, '.?20.
on the lt:irnlity of the a<:t..R of the uffi·
Code§ 431, providing for pMceedCt!rs of the i:evcral departments : ings in the circuit court for the anB 1·yan r. Ct!ttell, l t>-i>'.-18,
nexation of contii;ruous ter itory to a
Th .. chitrkr of a city, conferring citv, is not in conflict. with thi11 f;f'<:lion:
upon thl! mayor jn·! ic=aJ lrn ·hority. is 1' 'J'he City of BuJ'liugtQli v. Lei·bl"ick,
not in conflict with this stction. 1'he 4;3-252, 258.
mayor of a city is not a. pa.rt of the

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.

l..f'1tli:lntlve
uulhurtty.

SECTION 1.
The legislfttive l\uthority of this state shall be
vested iu n. general assembly, whi ch shall cons:st of a. senate and
hou:w of representatives; and the style of every law shall he-" iJe
it enacti-d by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa."
A 11 the l<'g ~lati ve authority in hr r- of property to taxation for proper

ent in tilt' p ople is vested in the gen·
eral 11ssC'mbly, nnd the IPgi..,lafo·e
powrr of the g eneral a-s!'em bly
tben•fore ~upri>me, except as it •~
bounded Ly U1e limitations written
in the con~tibtion: Ste1mrt v. Board
of S11perri.~ors, :l0-9, 18; nnd see
not e~ to a.rt. 1. § 25.
The IRw-makinJ? authority of the
stat.e is the general assl'mbly, and it
has powf'r to !egiKhite npon all subjectR of lf'gislation, unlt'SS prohibited
fn'm so doinir f'xpr··sRly or by clea1·
implicntion: The City of Dr11:enporl v.
C. R. I . cf: P. R. Co .• o~-6·~~. 64:J.
The taxin~ pow1•r i!I or:e of the ROV·
ereign powPr:$ of the statt>, ve!lte<I in
the J!f'neml 11i<llNnl>ly. and it. therefore hns the t;ght to sobject all kinds

!s

purposes: Ibid.
The le~{itJlative authoritv be· ng v• e·
ted in the gene~a.I n~se111 l>.ly . it. is not.
competent for 1t to submit the qut·s·
tion whether an act shall bccomi> a law
to a vote of the peop!e. Tlwref'ort",
it was b..ld that~ 18 of the p :-ohiui tory liquor law of 18f.>-) , provi,Ji11g tor
the submission of the queR. ion to vote
in each count,r aa to wbetlwr sucb
l r~w shoulrl be m force in that. county,
:-vas nnconsf:itutional, and that t.be act
1t.'!elf was rn force throughout the
state wit hoot such _::ubmissio11: Santo
'" The State, 2-16-'>, 20:-J; The St<rt<'
o. Beneke, 9-203. For the 1mnie rt.'ason the licenst' act of 18-17, containing
a provision thnt the probil>itory law
of 1855 should not be repealed in BllY
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Held, nc:t unconstitutional to pro·
county e:icept by a. vote of the people
" f that conntv, was h~ld unconst itu- vide in an net, 4>nll\rging the boun<.lational: Gt'tbrick r. The St11fe, 5-4Hl: iies of a cit1 1 that it shall only take
see also, T~ Stat~ ~. Weir, :H- effect. after 1ts acceptance by the city
l!'l<l. But § 114 of the Code of council: M<Wfo1·d o. U11gu, 8-82.
l6 G. A., ch. 14:{, cmp0wering
1851, and the Act of 1s.;7 IRev.
§ § 287 and followin!!). allowing- the l"itit'S of n certain gm<le to l'Btabli!!h
county judge to suhmit. to vote in superior co••rts by vot4>, etc., is not
each county tbe question whether unconiltitutional t\8 providing for an
abeep and swine ghould be allowed to exercise of lei.dsltLttve power by the
run at 11\rge. waa held not uucousti- pt'oplt!. The stu.tute itself is in force
tut.ional on this (lroun<.l, inasmuch a.<1 wit.bout nny 'rote. but eiruply confers
the law was in force without n votP. upon citirs an option to lie exerci~t>cl
of the people, and it simply Ruthor- liv vote 10 nv1Lil th~mselve;i of the
ized the people of the county to adopt power conferred: J.,,y1u "· May, 49a mere police regullltion: D"lb!I v. ~U.

Wolf, 14-2'28.

SEC. 2. The sessions of the general assembly shall be biennial, Selldons.
and shall commence on the second Monday in January next ensuing the election of its mem 11ers; unless the gover11or of the state
shall, in the meantime, convene the general assembly by proclamation.
AB to the powers of the genf."rnl j to art. 4, § 11.
a.embly at a.n extra session, see no:e

SEC'. 3. The members of the house of representatives Rhall be Members ofthe
cla~en every second yeRr, hy the qualified electors of their re- !:e~~'~
spective districts, on t)w seconcl Tue:;llay in Octoot!r, ex<·ept the
yea.'"S of the presidential ei ·d .!un, whc11 the election bhall be on
the Tuesday n ext l\fter the ti ::;t Mo11<lay i11 Novclllber, 1111J their
term of office shall comm1mce 011 the fir.;t day of Ja11ua.ry next
after the ir election, nnd continue t-wo ycarJ, and until th~1r successor• are elected and qualified.
8Ec. 4. No person shall Le a member of the house of repre- El.tgtbWtr.
se;i:atives who shall not have attained the age of twent~·-one
vears; loe a free white male dtiz<'n of the Unit<.·~ States, and shall
h;: ve been an inlil\bitant of t!1is state one year next preceding his
t•lccfrJ11, a11tl :\; tl:t! tirnP. of liis clt>ction shall b1we had a11 actual
r<:sidence of sixty <lays in the county or district he may have been
chos•.~ 11 to r1·p1 c~.cnt.
SEc. 5. S~11u.tors shall he chosen for a term of four y<'ars, at Senators.
the same tirne and place as repres 1~ ntatives ; they slutll he twcntyfive years uf :1~e, ancl possess the qualifications of represen tatives
as to residen ce and citiz~nship.
SEC. 6. The number of senators shall not be less than one- Number anl\
third nor more tl11m one-half tlie representative body; n11d shall clai.allicatlou.
be so class fird hy lot that one clas~ bei ng as n cu.rly one-half as
possible, shall be clectec.1 every two .Y•!ars. '\Vhen the num 11er of
s enators is increase<), l hey shall be ann·!xed by lot to one or tho
other of the two c·la~s s, so as to keep them as ucarly equal in
n umb<>rs as prtteticablc.
SEc. 7. Each house sha11 choos~ its own officers. and judge of Elections dethe qualifkation, e!ection, and return of its own members. A tcrwined.
contPstnd el1?ction shall Le determined in such manner as shall be
ti rf'ctc<l by law.
Si-.:1 ·. 8. A majority of cnl·h house shall constitute a quorum to Quorum.
transact busiuess; but a s111aller number may adjourn from <lay
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to day, and may compel the attc11<lance of absent merr.bcrs in
such manner and under such penalties as each house nrny provide.
SEc. 9. Each house shall sit upon its own adjournments, keep
a journal of its proceedings, 1md publish the same; determine its
rules of proc(•ec.lings, punish mmnl.ers for disorder1y hehavior, and
with the consent of two-thir<ls, expel a member, but uot a second
time for the same offense; and shall ha\•e all other powers necessary for a branch of the general assembly of a free and independent state.
SJ-:c. 10. Every member of tho general assembly shall han~ the
liberty to dissent from or protf'st against any act or resolution
which he may think injurious to tlae public or an individual, aud
have the re;isons for his dissent entcre<l on the journals; a11d the
yeas an<l nays of tbe members of either house, on any questiQn,
shall, at the <lesire of any two members preseut, be entered ou
the journals.
SEr.. 11. Senators and representatives, in all cases except
treason, felony, or breach of the peace, shall be privilt•ged from
arrest <luring the session of the general assembly, and i11 going to
and returning- from the same.
81.;c. 12. \Vhen vacancies occur in either house, the govP.rnor,
or the person exercising thP. fu11~tio11s of governor, shall issue
writs of election to fill such vacancit•s.
SE('. 13.
The doors of each house shall be open, except on such
occa~ions ns, in the opinion of the house, may require secrecy.
SEC. 14.
Neither house shall, without the consent of the other,
acljourn for more than three Jays, nor to any other place than that
in which they may be sitting-.
SE<'. 15. Bills may oriµ-i111tte in either house, and may be
amc11tl1•d, alterc1I, or rej<'<'teJ by the other; and every bill h'"·ing
pass»ll h1lth house!', shall be signed by the speaker and pre::;i<lent
of their resp1•,·tive houses.
Sr.:c. 16. Evc•ry bill which shall have passed the g<>ncrn.l assemhly, shai I, hefon! it bPcomcs a law, be presented to the governor.
If he approve, he shall sig-n it; hut if not, he sh 1ll return it, with
his objections, to the house in which it originated, which shall
enter the same upon their journal, and proceed to teconsitler it;
if, after ~uc:h rcconsidt•rat.io11, it n~ain pass both houses, by .yens
antl nays, by a majority of two-thirds of the members of em·h
houst', it shall become a law, 11otwithstancling the go~"rnor's
objections. 1f any hill shall not be rt>turned wi thin three days
after it shall have been presented to him, (Sunday excepted,) the
same shall be a Jinv in like manner as if he had signed it, unl es3
the general asscr11uly, by adjournment, preYent such return. Any
hill submitted to tl:c go\·ernor for. his upproval during the last
three days of asf'ssion of the gPnernl assembly,~hall be depos!t.cJ
by him in the oflice of the secr..tary of state within thirty <lays
after the adjournment, with his approval, if approved by him, a:1d
with his ohjectio11s, if he disapproves thereof.
SF.c. 17. No bill shall be passed unless by the assent of a
majority of all mcmhers elcctNl to Poach hranch of the gener11l
assPmbly, and the question upon the fin .. l pa.5sage shall be taken
immediately upon its last reading, and the yeas and nays entered
upon the journal.
1
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SEC. 18. An accurate statement of the Teceipts and expendi- Receipts. etc.
lures of the public money shall be attached to and pub!ishcJ with
the laws llt every re~ular session of the g.rneral RSsl' ml> :y.
SEt:. rn. The hous~ of representatives Mhall have t!1c sole powE>r Impeachment
of impeachment, aut.l al impeachmeut:S shall be tried Ly the s~ 11ate. When sitt111g for that purpose, tho senators shall be upon
oath or affirm:1tion; an<l no person shall be con\'ictc<l without the
concurrence of two-thirds of th ·· m1· mbcrs prc8t>nt.
S1-:c. 20. Tho governor, ju11g,·s of the supreme and district W~o liable to
courts, untl other s!ate officers, shall be liable to impe1l<'l1111ent for an Judgmcut.
any misdemeanor or rnalfcas:mce in office; but judgment in rnch
cases shall exte11d only to removal from office, an<l disqualification
to bold any office of honor, trust, or profit under this state; but
the party convicted or acquitted shall nevertheless bo liable to
indictment, trial, and punishment according to law. All other
ci\'il officers shall be tr1e<l for misdemeanors and malfeasance in
ollico, iu such manner as the genera.I assembly may provide.
Si::c. 21. No senator or reprcMentath·e shall, durin~ the tinlP. Mcmber.1 not
for which ho shnll have been elect1•<l, be appoi11te<l to· any civil ~fil~.nt<.'<.l to
office of profit uudc•r this state, which shllll have b .~en created, or
the emolumf.!uts of which shall h1we been incr~ascd during such
term, except such offices as may be filled by elections by the people.
SEc. 22. No person holding any luc·ra.tive office under the DL11quallficaUnited States, or this state, or any other p:>wcr, shall be eli~ible Uou.
to hold a seat in the g•rncral assembly. Hut offices in the mtlitio,
to which thera is attucheu no a:111ual Malary, or the offii.:e <..lf justice
of the peaoe, or postmaster, whose compt•nsntion does not exceed
one hundred doilars per annum, or notary public, shall not ue
deemed lucrative.
SEc. 23. l\ o person who may hereafter be a collector or ho!der Same.
of public moneys, shall have a seat in either house of the g~11era.l
assembly, or be eligible to hold any office of tr11!4t or profi . in this
state, until ho ~hall have accounted for and paid into the treasury
all ~urns for which he may be liahle.
SEC. 24. No money sha: l be drawn from the treasury but in Moner drawn.
consequence of appropriations made by law.
SE<.:. 25. Each mcmherof the first general assembly under this C~mpensat lnn
. s I1aJI receive
. t hree do 11ars prr <l'1cm w h',11e rn
. session;
.
01 llluW~t-s.
com;t1. tutlon
and the further sum of three dol!ars for every twt!nty miles traveled in going to and returning- from the phtec wlwre sucb ses~ion
is held, by the nearest tra.vcl <l route; after which tlrny shall
receh·e such compensation ns shall be fixed by law; but no gent•ral as8emhly shall have the power to increase the compensation
of its members. Aud when convened in extra session they shall
rcccivo the same mi ~ cage un<l per <liem compm1sation as fixed by
law for the r1·~ulur session, a.nil none other.
SEC. :lU. :No law of the gmrnral assembly, passed at a regular Laws; when t()
sess:on, of a puhlic nature, shali take eifoct until the fourth day take effoct.
of July next., after the pa~sa~c thereof. L:i.ws pa~scJ at a special
s1~ssion 1;hall tn.ke eff.:ct ninety <lays a."tcr the adjournment of the
g:>11ora.l uss.?muly by which they wl.}re passed. If tho general Publlcntlon.
asscm 1ly shall deem a:1y law of im.nediate importn.nco, they may
0
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proviJe that the same shall take effect by publication in newspapers in the state.
The actor Jan. 24, 18"15, confnring
upon the governor uuthority to publii<h ads of a l-{Cnern.l nature as here
contemplah•d, and providing th;\t
they should tak~ effect from such
Dh-orco.
Lotterte.~.

puulicat:on, held, unconstitutional as
<lele!(ILting to the governor pow1~rs of
thegelleral assembly: Scott r. Cfn,.k,

1-70; Pilkey o. Gln11on. 1-5:?2; see,
also, <.:ode § :13 and notes.

SEC. 27. No divorce shall be granted by the genera.I assemhly.
SEc. 28. No lottery shall he 1tuthorizeJ by this state; nor shail
the sale of lottery tickets be allowed.
A contract in furth1•ra11ce of a. lot-1 Dewein, 11-133.
tery scheme, hl'l<i, void : Guimthi:r

SRc. 29.

i;.

Every act shall embrace but one subject, and matter3

Arts: subJeet properly connected therewith; which subject shall be expressed
to li~ t•xprcsscd in the title.
But if any sul 1ject shall he embraced in an act
in title.
which shall not be expressed In thfl title, such act shall he void

only as to so much thereof as shall not be expressed in the title.
Thi! intt>ntion of this provision is that the ;nvalidity on this ground
to prevent the union, in the i<R.me act: would •·xt••nd only to the s<'Cond sec•
of incongruous m.lttcre a.nd of ol>jPds t.ion: T1w StaJe v. Sq11ires, :W-:;40.
bnviug no conue,·t .on, and it wa<: de'J'lw ncr of l ~.':>-i for the suppr• ·t-s:on
rij!tll"<l to pri>veut ~urprise in li·iti><la.- of int1·m1wra.nce, held. not to c:mbrace
tion liy h.1vi11g nutter of onr! nat:11\! more than one aub.i<'ct. the several
eml.Jra.c~tl in R IJjjl whoi.;e tit)e CX· provis!OllS •herein being but ~O many
pressed another. Uut the unity ol "teps ftlirly conducive to the eml or
object is to be fll(tl;<>•l for in the ulti- ! olJj• ct t·xpr. s~t-d in the title: Santo
mate end and not in the detail 1•r r. T 1 e State, 2-16.5: aud an act
sY.ps I n.d inir to the en<l. Various Pnlitl1'u "anadforrevii.;ingti111Jconacts diH·us,;1!ll 11..-; bearini;r upon thf-' i.;olida•ing thf' laws and incorporating
qtwst on whPt.hPr the 11uh.Jt>ct ('OV 1 r('d the e1t.\' of !Jubnque and eKtabli,,h a
wa.<1 Hutticie;.tly P.nibra.e1 1 cl in tht! lltl.~: <'It~· court t.li<•n•iu," lu!ld, not ohjecThr ::il"fr e.c nl. rt:-. . 1· Co1111t.11 J11.lff'" tio:mble as embracing more than one
2-~80: and s•!C /lloi:liir.I t'. U11ge.,., ~ ,..-uhject : Davis o. Wool110U!Jh, 9-104,
8:?; Whiting r. City of .lit. Pleasa11t, 107.
}1-4)ot2.
Hev. § § 8275 and 8276, lu:ld, to be
Every law prefi<'rih:n!! daties must suftic!ently inclu<fod witbio the title
have the "·.:nd ~m ot.lia_liJ!ties; t!1f'.re- of tlut por!ion_o!" tho R•:v. J.>:~s~d as
fore hel-1. tu at l od1• ~ : : 01 ,prc><crtl1ing- "'di" <"Otlc ot c1. ii practice: l'orler
the liabilit!l's of 1·ai!rva1l c11111pani1•s in 1•. 1'/t01n<OJ1. 2:!-:NJ.
certain cn..~es. etc.• was sufti1•i<>11tly
17 lL A. ch. 119, prohibiting the
embraced in the title of tbt! bill in fillld of nlc~. wine, bt!er, etc., withwh1ch it was originally enact.. d, in two miles of the coryorate limit.'I
winch was "an net iu rt?lation to the of a. municipal corporation or of the
duti1•s of railrollcl co111panil•s:" Mc- place of holdin!! nn e)('ction. etc.,
A1111frh t:. M. <f..· Al. R Co .• 20-:~:{~: h ··l •I, not uncon~tilut:onal aR emhra.cM . whe1·e n11 n•·t in one section le1t.il· iui.r 111 irn than one s11l>ject: ThtJ StottJ
ized t.he m~anization of a i;chool <.lis- c. Sr/11·u1:der. !-,l-197.
trict. and 111 anotht>r legalizt!.l th.!
f-il'«tion uppiic<i in particular cases:
acts of the officers tllf' r.~of. lll·ld, that Wil:i:1mson "· Cil!J of Keokuk, 44thP s1•eo11d wnR so contv·ctcd with 1he R-1, !JI; Duncombe''- P1·indlc, 12-1;
th~t tliat it was suttii-ie nt.r em_hrnced '/'hr> l•'mmers' l11s. Co. o. H ighsmit lt,
in t ne title '• nn uct to leg-iihzP the 4!-J;)().
or~11izn.tion of the," etc., or at least.

!~c~~~a\va.

Sm~. :){). The general assembly shall not pass local or special
laws in the following- cases:
For tho asscs::>nw;1t 1m<l collection of taxes for state, county, or
road purposes;
For laying out, opening-, and working roads or highways;
For ch:m ,~in.~ tlw nam<'S of persons;
For the incorporation of cities aucJ towns;
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For vacating roads, town plnts, streets, alleys, or publio
squnres;
For !orating or chnnging county sents. .
In alt the cases above <'numerated, and

in

all other cases where LaW1!

~n<'rnl

a general law can be made 1tpplicable, all laws shall he general, and uwfonn.
and of uniform operation throughout the state; 1rnd no law ch1111gin0cr the boundary Iin E's of any county shall have effect until up::m Boundaries or
counties.
being submitted to the people of the counties affected by the
rha1we, at a gencr11l el<~cti on, it shall be approved by a majority
of th~ votes in each county, ca.st for and against it,
This section, ll8 to assessment and ters was he!<l not unconstitutionnl,
rollcction of taxes, is not infrin~ed although it could appl.\· to but few
by Code § 814 allowing I\ debtor to ci!ies: lloskel "· City <>f Burli11gton,
tlt:duct the 11.ruount of b is ruonE>ys and :~()-£~;$~: and so 14. G. A., ch. 42
credits in liRtin~ his property for (private octs) v:i.lid11ting the acts of
a.-;sessment.: ilfe.1cklot 11. City of Dar·
tnport. 17-:~w.
A lnw remittini;r penalties upon
taxes not paid within n ct>rtain t.ime.
is not 11 special law within tht! 11w1ming of this pr.>Vi!<ion: Heer Im· '"'·

Supe,·ri~ot·s, ;,0-:1&-1.
'fl1e legishitnra cannot pasl! a spe·
cial a.ct amending the charti>r of a.
mcnicipn.l corporation. 811 :·h ad
woulci be in conflict with the clamw
probibitinsc special acts for the incorporation of citi~ and towns. anrl
would be a law not of ge1lf'r1\I n.nd
uniform operation, in a case where a
freneral law could bf> mac!e app!:r,1 ble:
Ex pa rte Pritz. 9-'iO; ]) iris c. W1Jol"ough, 9-104; HethPrington ti. Bi.'ls:ll.
lC:-14-l; Boke1· v. Stu1mbocrt Jfil1cau1.:ee. 14-214.
Thi" provision is not vifllt\tecl by n
law empoweri11 g cities ancl townR, in('Orporated und1•r a spec'.nt ch11rtt?:', to
e.men<! such charter ((;ode ~ 548):
Vo11Phul11. Hammer, 211-iii.
A law npplicable to nil cities and
towns existinf( under "peci11l charter.
is not unconstibt:onnl, even tboug-h
it be considcre.1 an amendml•nt of
their chtlrter:1: Tl•e State v. King,

Boord of

37-462.

A Jaw establishing a Rpecial court
in a particular to\vn named, and pro·
~idinir for tbejnri~diction, etc., there·
of, held, unconstitutional al! being in
fa<:t an amendment to the rity charter, and as being a local and t1fecinl
law in a. case wbere a ~enera li\w
couJd be ma.de appli~ble : 1'he Town

111tm.icipnl corpornhons in levying
sp cial taxes m e:-;c:!sS of th~ ll•gal
limit. to pay jnd •:m~ut<1, was r<Jn·
sicl:·red constitutionai: /01ori R riilroad
Lr111cl Co. r. Supn·, :;\.)-ll~.
A curn.tiYe act ll•f.!alit:ing" the levy
nnd as·w11smrn~ of taxci; made for a
yc>nr when no lnw uutborizin·g any
11:.' vy and 1\Ss"i;Pmcnt wns in force,
Judd, not in conflict wit.b this section:
Boardman r. Bcck1cith.. 1 &-:.'9~.
A llhough the p111~ag0 of a. local or
spC'cial faw incorpomtin~ a certain
!<Choo! <li11trict would be in conflict
with this section. y,,t a curative act
legalizing a dcfecti,·e organization
th ... r~ot is r.ot uncom1titu tionnl. In
isu~·h case 1\ ~neral law could not be
nwl~ npplicnhle:
Tiie State v.
Sqllires, 2tHW>.
Code ~ i:m7, as to liability of rail·
ro .1\ companies for injuries to employcl!. i!I not. obj<'ct:onuble as not bein~ of f.lenernl nnd unifom1 operation.
It op1~rateR uniformly upon all person" under the circumstnnees therein
cont~mplated: Mr.A 1mich v. M. & M.
N. Co .. 20-:~:38; Deppe "· C. R. I ~
P. H.Co., !16-[,2; 110 MUI, ali:o, a11 to
12 G. A., ch . lMO, which provided a
speeinl method of taxation for express
and frlegl'nph companie11: (]. S. E:x:-

prees Co. r. Ellyso·1,

2~-370.

A specia.J act anthori:r.ing the build·
in~ of a particular railroad, held, not
i11 vio'ation of the vrovi!lion of this sectio1, for the rea.•on that the object of
the net waa to execute certain trusts
co~fi~'!d to the. st.ate. to ~ecur~ the
"! McGreg<>r v. Ba.vl1es, 19-4:l
buil 1h n~ of a mdroatl nn a particula.r
An act which operates upon a par- :-oute: The City of Clinton ii. C. R. ~
ticular condition. and attache!! to it M. R. R. Co., i4-45~l.
certain consequences whenever that
A~ to the requireme:it that lam
condition exists, is not in conflict Rhall have 1~ amform. operation, eee
with this provision. So an net apply- n.rt. 1, § 6, 1md notes.
ing only to cities under epednl char·

SEc. 31. No extra compensation shall be made tQ any officer, Extra com·
public agent, or contractor, after the service shall have been ren- pen1&tton.
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dered, or t he contract entered into; nor shall any monPy be po i<l
on any claim, the subject matter of which shall nvt have been

provided for by p1·e-existing laws, and no puhlic money or proper·ty
sl1all l·e appropriated for local or private purposes, un '. ess su<:h
appropl'iation, compensation, or clai111 be allowed by two-thirds
of the members ele<:ted to e1tch branch of the general asse111 bly.
S1w. 32. Members of the general Assembly shall, hefo1·e tlu~y
011th of mcm- ente r upon tlrn duties of their respective ollh·es, take an:.l suhbers.
scribe the following onth or ailirmation: "I do solemnly swenr,
(or affirm, as the ()(lSe m·iy be, 1 that I will support the constitution of the United States, and the constitution of the state of
low», and tllRt 1 will faithfully discharge thd duties of se nntor,
(or rPprt>Sl"'lltativc, as the case may be,) acrord:ng to the h c:St 01
rny ability." And memliers of the 1icnt>ral as:-;embly al'e h1·re by
empowered to admi11ister to each other the said oath or affinna.tio11.
S..:c. 33. The general Assembly shall, in the years one thousand
eip;ht
hun<lred a1Hl fifty-nine, 011e thousand eight hundred arnl
Ccr.su.s.
sixt~·-three, one thou!'a.n<l eight hundred and sixty-fh-e, our. thous;i.11d eight hu11<lre.I an<l sixty-sc\·en, one thousand eight hunJrcd
a11d sixty-n ine, an<l on e thousand eight hundred and sevcnty-fiv1•,
a11d l~Vt~ry ten yea.rs the1eafter, cause an enumeration to be made
of all the i11hab;tants of the state.
Si,;c. 34. The number of senators sbaJI, at the next session fol
lowing earh perioJ or making- such enumeration, and the next
•.\pportionmcnt.
session following each Uniced States census, he fixed hy la,\·, ~nd
apportioned among the several counties according to the number
of inhabitants in each.
SF:c. 35. The senate shall not consist of more than fifty members, nor the house of reprcsentativ<>s of more than one hundred;
Districts.
and th · y shall be apportioned among the several counties and
representative districts of the state according to the number of
inhabitants in each, upon rat;os to be fixed by law; but no rep1re sentative district shall contaiu more than four organized counties,
and cac:h districtshall he e ntitled to at least one represent.at ;ve.
Every county and distri ct which sha1l have a number of inhabitAnts equal to one-ha.If of the ratio fixed by law, shall be entitle<.!
to one representative; and any one county containing in a<l<lition
to the ratio fixed by law one-half of t.hat number, or more, shall
lie entitle:l to one a<lditionnl rt•prcsentative. No floating district
shn.!l hrrcafter be fornrn<l.
Si-:c. ilo. At its first scs!':ion under this constit.utio11, arid at ·
R!lttoofrcprc- en?ry subsequent rPgulnr session, 1 the general assembly slrnll fix
scntatlou.
the rat!o of repr<'sentation, an<l 1tlso form into representative distri cts tho ··e counties which will not be eut;tled singly to a represeutative.
·
·
S1w. 37. \Vhen a congressional, scnatorinl, or represe.ntative
district shall be composed of two or more counties, it shall not be
Dlst1 lets.
ent.irely separated by any rou11ty belonging to another district;
and no county shall he divided in forming a congressional, senatorial, or representatirn district.
8 1.:c. 38. In all e!cctions hy the general assembly, the memElcetlom1 by
bcrs
thereof
shall \'Ote viva ,·oce ·' a.ml the votes shall be entered
gl•ncriil a~m.
bly.
on the JOUrnal.
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ARTICLK 4.-ExKCUTIYE DEPAnnrF.NT.

SECTION 1. The supreme executive power of tl1is state shall Go•ernor.
be vcst<:d in a chief magistrate, who shull be styleu the guvcrnor
of the Rtatc of Iowa.
SEC. 2. The governor shall be electec.l by tlie quRlified electors Electton and
at the time and r :ace of voting for members of the g'• 'lll~ral tcrw.
ass~mbly, ancl shal bold his office two years from the time uf hi~
installation, and until his successor is elcct~d and quitlified.
SEc. 3. There shall be a lieutenant governor, who shnll ho d Lfeutcnimt
his office two years, and hC\ elected at the same time as tho gov· KO\cruvr.
ernor. Jn voting for go,•crnor and lieutena11t governor, tlu~ electors shall de&ignate for whom they vo~e as govnnor, and for
whom as lieutenant governor. The returns ot' every election for Rctum11 of
governor and lieutenant govornor, sha:l be sealL~<l up nnd trans- elections.
mitted to the seat of government of the state, (}ircotcu to the
speaker of the house of rcprcse11tntives, who shall open and pulihsh them in the presence of l>oth houses of tho general assembly.
SEc. 4. Persons respectively huving the highest number of F.le<'tlon hy
1•
dPC l arc d d u l .v ,::cncrul
w..., •• •·
Totes, for go\•ernor an d h·: utenant gove1 nor, s ha! I uc
lily.
· -·
elected; but in citse two or more persons sh1tll have an equal, an<l
the highest number of votes for e1tlwr office, the general assPmbly
shall, by joint vote, forthwith proc:ced to elect one of saiu persous
governor, or lieutenant p:ovcrnor, as the ~l\Se mny be.
SEC. 5. Contested elections for governor, or 1ieute11nnt govcr- contested
nor, shall be determined by the general assl!moly i11 such ma1111er dectlous.
as may be prescribed by la\v.
SEc. 6. No person shall be eligible to tho office of governor, EUglblllty.
or lieutenant gm·ernor, who shall not l11we hee11 a citizen of the
United Stat./\s1 and a resident of the state two years next prece<li11g the election, and attained tlrn age of thirty years at the time
of saicl election.
SF.c. 7. The govemnr shall be comrn~nder-in-chicf of the Commander.
militia, the army, and navy of this !'ltate.
SEC'. 8. He shall tr1rnsact all executive husin ess 'vi th the officers Dullea.
of p,overnment, ci\'il an<l militHry, anu may r<•qu ire information in
writing from the officers of tlie ex<'cutive department upon any .
subject relat~ng to the duties of their respective offices.
SEc. 9. He shall take citre that the laws are faithfully execu- same.
ted.
Sxc. 10. When any office shall, from any cause, become vacancks.
vacant, ana no mode is provided hy the constitution and laws for
filling such vacancy, the governor shall have power to fill such
ra<·ancy, by granting a commission, which shall expire at the end
of the next session of the general assembly, or at the next election
by the people.
. SEC. 11. He may, on extraordinary ocMsions, convene the Convening
general assembly by proclamation, and shall state to both houses, ...emuly.
when assembled, the purpose for whtch they shclll have been convened.
The freneral us~mbly. when it is not confined to the special purpo36
conv1med in 11pecinl or extm se~sion, for which it is couwned, and it ma,has full legi!1h\tive outhori1y, unlc)ls ennct any 111.w nt such ise:ieion thnt 1t
its busine11s is restriclt!d by som~ con-1 mi1.d1t 11.t a regulnt· eci:;sion: Muiforcl
•titutional provision. Its 11.ction is v. Unger, 8-jj~.

I
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SEC'. 12. He shall c0mmu11icatc, hy mesi:age, to the general
assembly, at <.'very regular session, the condition of the state, and
recommend such matters as he shall de"m expedient.
SEC. rn.
In case of <lisazrcement between the two houses.
with respect to the time of acljournme11t, the governor shall have
power to adjourn the getll'ral usscmbly to such time as he may
think proper; but no such adjournment shall be beyond the time
fixed for the regular m eeting of the next general asseml1ly.
SEc. 14. No person shall, whi le holding any office under the
authority of the Uni<ed States, or this state, execute the office of
governor, or lieutenant governor, except as hereinafter expressly
provitle<l.
SEc. 15. The official term of the governor, and lieutenant governor, shnll commence on t.be se:cond Monday of January ne.xt
after thf'ir election, a11d continue for two yenrs, and until their
sur0essors are elected and qual ified. The lieutenant governor,
while acting as governor, shall receive t.he same pay as provided
for governor; nn<l while presi<li11g in the senate, shall receive as
compensation therefor, the same mileage and double the per diem
pay provi<letl for a sf'nator, and none other.
Si-:c. 16. Tho governor shall have power to grant reprieves,
commubtions and p1udons, after conviction, for aU offenses except
t.r<•ason an<l cases of impeachment, subject to such reguln.tions as
muy be provided by law. Upon conviction for treason, he shall
have power to suspend the execution of the sentence until the cAse
shall be reported to the general assembly at its next meeting,
wh<"n the general assembly shall either grant"' pardon, comm.ntc
tlw sentence, direct the execution of the sentence, or gra11t n furthC'r
reprieve. He shall have power to remit fines and forfeitures,
under such regulations as may be prescribed by law; and shall
report to the general assembly, at its next meeting, each case of
r<>prieve, commutation, or pardon granted, and the reason therefor; and also all persons in whose favor remission of fines an<l
forfeitures shnll have been made, and the sever.al amounts remitted.
See Coe.le, § 4712, and n:.tes.
SEC. 17. In case of the death, impeachment, resignation,
removal from office, or other di~ahility of the governor, the
powers and duties of t.he office fur the residue of the term, or
until he shall be acquitted, or tbe disability removed, shall <levolve
upon the lieutenant go,·ernor.
SEC. 18. The lieutenant governor shall be president of the
senate, but shall only vote wben the senate is equally divided;
an<l in case of his absence, or impeachment, or when he shall
exercise the office of governor, the senate shall choose a president
pro tempore.
SEC. Ul. Jf the lieutenant governor, while acting as governor,
shall be impeached, displaced, resign, or die, or otherwise become
incapable of performing the 'duties of the office, the president pro
tempore of the senate shall act as governor until the vacancy is
filled, or the disability removed; and if the president of the sP.niate,
for any of the above causes, shall he rendered incapable of performing the duties pertaining to the office of governor, the same
shall devolve upon the speaker of the house of representatives.
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8.Ec. 20. There shall be a s~al of this state, 'vhich shall he kept Seal ofltate.
by the governor, 8.nd used by him officially, ancl shall be called
the great Balli of the state of lowa.
8Ec. 21. AH grants aud commissions shl\ll be in the name and Commissions,
by tbe authority of the people of the state of Iowa, sealed with etc.
the great seal of the state, signed by the governor, and countersigned by the secretary of stute.
SBC. 22. A secretary of state, auditor of state, aud treasurer of Secreta11. austat.e, shall be elected by the qualified electors, who shall cont.inue =~
in office two years, and until their successors are elected and
qualified; and perform such duties as may be required l>y law.

ARTICLE 5.-JUDICU.L DEPARTIIENT.
SECTION 1. The judicial power shall bn vested in a supreme Courts.
court, <listrict court, and such other coul'ts, inferior to tbe supreme
court, as the general assembly may, from time to time, establish.

See: Laird "· Dirker11011, 40-66t>; 1-112, 123.
• Iowa Rnilroad Land Co. v. Soper, 39

SEC. 2. The supreme court shall <'Onsist of three judges, two supreme court
of whom shall constitute a quorum to hold court.
Sxc. 3. The judges of the supreme court shall he elected hy Judges elet:tcll
the qualified electors of the state, and shall hold their court at
such time and place as the general assembly may prescribe. Tha
judges of the supreme court so elected, shall be classified so that
one judge shall go out of officu e\·ery two years; ancl the judge
holding the shortest term of office under such classification, shall
be chief justice of the court during his tenn, an<l so on in rotation.
After the expiration of their terms of office, under such classifica·
tion, the term of each judge of the supreme court shall be six
years, and u11til his ~UCC'essor shall have been elected and qualified. The judges of the supremo court shall be ineligible to 1my
other office in the state, durmg tho tt.>rm for which they have been
elected.
SEc. 4. The supreme court sba.11 have appellate jurisdiction Jurladictlon.
only in cases in chancery, and shall constitute ~ court for the correction of errors at law, under such restrictions as the general
assembly may by Jaw prescribe; and shall have power to issue aJl
writs and prct:c~e nect!::.Sary to secure justice to parties, and exercise a s.upervisory control over all inferior judicial tribunals
throughout the state.
The snrrcme court has only nppel- erased by legislative action: Clauslnte jurisdiction: We8lbrook v. Wicks, sen v. Lafrenz, 4 Gr. 2'l4.
The supreme court can only acquire
Its jurisdiction may be rest.rictP.d jurisdiction in a chancery cause by
by the general asllembly; and there- appe11.I, and it can only review and
fore, Mld, that where an act gave the <lecida questions made m and decided
district court fauil juri~dictiun in 11. by the court bdow. Upon a trial dd
mattert therf' was no right of a.ppea.l noro of a chancery caui:;e, it c11.nnot
from its jndgnlt'nt to the supreme consider new testimony. nnu it has
court: Lampson r. Platt, 1-5:>6.
no power to entertain a bill of review:
The distinction between the law Mc Gre.qor "· Gardne1·. 16·-.'",:~-i.
and equily attnbutes of the snpre .11e
Code 3169. dii:pPns ing with the
court 18 here too weil &t!fiu.:J to be Dl Cf'..Ssity of motion for new trial, is
36-:18~.

*
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not in conflict with this provi8ion
Previous w that statute the ruling of
the lower court on a. motiou to set
aside t ne verJict a.s contrary to t1:e
evidenc.: was reviewed u~ a uuuter ot
Jnw, and the section referred t :> simply acts n~ a E:tdndin~ mot ion for new
trial: Coffin v. City Cu1111dl of Dacm·
pm·t, 26-·il;J.
A party cannot insii1t upon bis conetit.ution right to a trial de ttoco <.,n
appeal, uuless ht: has pursued the

:>!strict judge
d~cu..J.
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method pointed out for eccurinir
such right: 0,·oss ii. B. ti: S . Jr.
R. Co. , 51-683; and § 2742, &.'! it
or;ginully stooa, regulated, bnt did
not truce a.way, the right of appeal
in cases · iu chancery: Richa1-..s ri.
llinil'ager, 4!)....:~.'">'.$ ; but that section
wa;i unccmst.itutional, in w far as it
•lenicd the iigbt ot trial de nt>co in
1:ertain tquitable uctions, such as
tlt vorce: t;herwoud v. SliertflOlJd, 44-

19::!.

SEc. 5. The distr:ct court shall consist of a single judge, who ·
shall he electl•d l>y the qua l i fi L~ <l electors of the district i11 which
he resides. The j uclge of tbe district court shall hol<l ·bis office
for the term of four vears, and until his successor shall have lit~en
elected and qualified~; a.n<l shall be ineligible to auy other office,
except that of ju<lge of the supreme court, during the term fur
which he was elected.
·This section does not prevent a under the proviRionl! of Code § 175:

I

judge from holding court in another The State v. ::;tfogfry, 10- .UIB.
district than his own, by exchunge,
Jurisdictfon

Siw. 6. The district court shall be a court of law and equity,
which ShHll be distinct aud serara.te jurisdictions, and have jurisdiction in civil and crimina ma.ttcrs arising in their respective
districts, in such manner as shall be prescribed by law.
The district court is here invested
with a.ll lbc powers of a cou~ of la.w.
and those or a court of equ1!y, aml
the dilltinctions between the t.wo
jurisdictions is recognized. This distinction the legisl1tture cannot tnkc
away: Claussen v. Laf1·mz, 4 Gr.
ZM.
Held, thnt in a proceelling in equity
the court possestied no jurisdiction to
render in favor of the party such
judgment a..-i be might show himself
entitled lo at law: Rober·ts v. Talin·
fen·o, 7-110.
The j :irisdiction of the district. court.
is not limited by the provi~ions i,riving
justices jurisdiction in cases where
the amount does not exceed one bunclred dol lars: Ne:son v. Gray. 2 Cir.
ii\17; Hutton v. .D1·ebilbis, 2 Gr. 5!J:3.
The jurisdiction of the district

court, which is f\ aupn:or court of
g~nc:ral eri~<n 11 jurii:diction, ca.o only
be taken uway l.Jy exprt:S$ word~ 01·
irresh~tihle implicat ion.
Then·fore,
helrl, thllt. Rev. § 2:i%. which prohibited tbe bringing of actiun in that
court on claimsaguinst a.n estate for a
mere mouey dP111an<t . except with the
approbation of the c:o1111ty court, was
not intended .to take away the juris·
diction of that court. but tnPrt>Ly as a
restraint on the plaintitf: & en-ill •·
Robi11s011, 17-61: nml t.lu\t the I uil•n'\l
ou tbe pa.rt of the plaintiff to obtain
such le11.ve mu$l be set UfHlS a defen11e,
and could not lJe madl! the gr:')und of
a. collatet'al attack on the jnd~ment:
Coole!J ~.Smith, 17-99; nnd fur;her.
a.q to thejurisdiction of uistrict courts.
see Lafrd ~. Dicke,·son, 40-6J.>, 6&~.

SEc. 7. The judges of the supreme and district courts sha11 bo
of the peace throughout the state.
SEC. 8. The style of all process shall be "Tbe State of Iowa,"
and all prosecutions shall be conducted in the name and by the
authority of the ~me.
An original notice is not "proce~a" ecuted before the tribunals providt.'d

c onscn·ntors o! conservators
the peacl!.
i-1yle of pro-

ccs.s.

within the meaning of this section:
Niclwls v. Burlington, etc., .J>lat1k
Road Co., 4 Gr. 42.
"Process" defined. "Prosecutions''
fl.S here used, a.re such criruinal/rosecutions as shall be instituted an pros·

for in this article, under the sta•u~ of
the state, and do not includtl \>1osecutions for violations of city or dmancei>.
The latter may be in the name of the
city: City of Da~npol''t .,, Bird, 84-

524.

•
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The e:tpre!!eions •· Sta~ of Iowa"
and "The State of low!.\," are el!RPD·
tially the same: Harriman o. TM
Stale, 2 Gr. ~70.
An indictment in which the preSP.ntment is "in behalf of the state of
]own,·· is goocl although the expression" In the name and by the
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•

authority of the state of Iowa.'' ie
a more appropriate Rtyle. lt need
not be expressed in each proceeding in tbe conduct of a prosecution, that it is mn.de "in the name
and by the authority," etc.: WrocklBdge v. Th11 Stot8, 1-167.

SEc. 9. The salBryof each judge of the supreme court shall be Salaries.
t\vo thousand dollars per annum; and that of each district judge
one thousand six hundred dollars per annum, until the year eighteP.n hun<l. ed and sixty; after which timo they shall severally receive such compensation as the genP.ral assembly may, by law,
prescribe; which compensation shall not be increased or dimin1sheJ during the term for which they shall have been elected..
SEc. 10. The state shall be divided into eleven judicial dis- Judtclnl dis·
tricts; and after the year eighteen hundred and sixty, the general t:ricta.
assembly may re-organize the judicial districts, and increase or
<li111inish the number of districts, or the number of judges of the
said court, and may increase the number of judges of the supreme
court; hut such increase or diminution shall not be more than
one district, Oi· one judge of either court, at any one session; and
no re-organization of tho districts, or diminution of the judges,
shall have the effect of removing a judge from office. Such re-organization of the districts, or any change in the boundaries thereof, or any increase or diminution of the number of judges, shall
take pl11.ce every four years thereafter, if necessary, and at no
other time.
SEC. 11. The judges of the supreme and district courts shall When chosen.
be chosen at the general election; and the term of office of each
judge shall commence on the first day of January next after bis
election.
.
Sxc. 12. The general assembly shall provide, by law, for the Attorney ~ ~·n·
election of an attorney-general liy the people, whose term of ero.1.
office shall be two years, aoJ until his successor shall have been
elected and qualified.
. S1i:c. rn. '!'he qualified electors of each judicial district shall, District nttorat the time of the election of district judge, elect a district attor- ncy.
ncy, who shall be a resident of the district for which he is elected,
and who shall hold his offico for the term of four y<>ars, and until
his successor shall have been eJectcd and qualified.
SEc. 14. It shall be the duty of the gc~ neral assemhly to pro- Dutyof,envide for the carrying into effect of this article, and to provide for eral &111emLly.
a general system of practice in all the courts of this state.
ARTICLE 6 . -·MILITIA.
SECTIO~ 1. The militia of this state shall be composed of all
ablc-bodied male citizens, between the ages of eighteen and fortyfive years, except such as are or may hereafter be exempt by the
laws of the United States, or of this stnte; and shall be armed,
equipped, and trained, as the general a~sumbly may provide by

Whocons!ltute.

JtLW.
SEC.

2.

No person or persons conscientiously scrupulous of

Exemption.
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Olftcers.

bearing arms @hall he compelled to do milit.Ary duty in time of
peace; 7>r.,vided, that such person or persons shall pay an equivalent for such exemption i11 the same manner as other citizen~.
Sl!;C. o. All corumisi:sione<l officers of the militia (staff officers
ex<'epted) shall be elected by the persons liable to perform military duty, and shall be commission~d by the governor.

ARTICLE 7.-STATE DEBTS.

1

Llmltattdonb.~~ ·
-1ate n c ..,,...
1es.

Same.

~4~~ ~uds
nutlited.

SECTION 1. The credit of the s~ate shall not, in any manner,
be given• or 101rned to, or in aid of, any individual.· association, or
corporat10n; and the state shall neYcr assume, or l>ccome respon.sible for the debts or liabilities of a11y individual, association, or
corporation, unless incurred in time of war for the benefit of the
state.
SEC. 2. The state may contract debts to supply casual deficits
or failures in nwenues; or to meet expenses not otherwise provided for; hut the aggregate amount of such dehts, direct and contingent, whether contracted by virtue of one or more acts of the
general assembly, or at different periods of timE>, shall ne\·er exceed the sum of two hundred an<l fifty thousand dollars; and the
money arising from the creation of such debts shall be applied to
the purpose for which it was obtained, or to repay the debts so
contracted, and to no other purpose whatev<'r.
SEc. 3. All losses to the. permanent school, or university fund
of this state, which shall have been occasioned by the dt•folt·atio11,
mismanagement, or fraud of the ag(•nts or officers controlling and
managing the same, shall be audited by the proper authorities of
the state. The amount so audited shall be a permant•ut fundl'U
deht against- the state, iu favor of the respective fund sustaininfl"
the lo3 ·, upon which not less than six per C'ent. annu1tl intc.~re.~
sha~l be paid. The amount of liability so created shall uot lie

countc<l 1ls a part of the indebtedness authorized by tbc secou<l

section of this article.
The school fund helongs to the 'I Cou11ty of Des Moines "· H<1rker, 34it h118 solemnly ~. led~ed it- tH.
st::lf to maint1\in the same inviol1tle:
sh~te. and

SEc. 4. In addition to the ahove limited power to contract
dehts, the state may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress in•
· war; b ut t he money ar1smg
· · f rum
surrechon,
or <l c f en d t he state m
dd.>L
the debts so contracted shall be applied to the purpose for whicb
it was ra.ise<l, or to repay such debts, and to uo other purpose
whatever.
SEc. 5. Exct>pt the <lebts herein before. spe<'ifiecl in this article,
no de ht shall be hereafter contracted by, or on behalf of this sta.tt>,
Other debts to unless such <lebt shall be authorized by some law for some single
~ ~~~I:;i1~. work or object, to be disti11ctly specified therein; anrl such la\v
sh11 II impos1! an cl provide for the collection of a direct annual tax,
sufficient to p;iy tne interest on such debt, as it falls due, anJ also
to pay an<l dischal'ge the principal of such del1t, within twentv
years from the time of the contracting thereof; but no such la;..
sllall tuke effect until at a general election it shall have been sul>·
For what other
purpose!! stute
nilly contract
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mittcd to the people, and have received a msjoritv of all the votes S ubmitted to
.
. at sue h e 1ect1011;
.
- 1wy ra:s1•<l l1y the ~oplc.
cast for an d aga111st
1t
an d a 11 m·.
authority of such law, shall be applied only to tho specifi c object
therein stated, or to the payment of the <lebt create<l therehy; and
such law shall be published iu at least one newspaper in each
county, if one is puulished therein, throughout the srn.te, for three
months preceding the election at which it is submitted to the
people.
·
Sxc. 6. The l('gislatnre may, at any time, after the ttpproval ::fa;:~
of such law by thtt people, if no debt shall have been co11trn.ctetl Y 1
in pursuance thereof, repeal the same; anu may at any time forbid
the contracti~ of any further debt, or liability, under such law;
but the tax imposed by such )aw, in propo1·tion to the Jebt
or liability which may have been contrscted in pursuance thereof,
shall remain in force and be irrepealable, and be auuually collected, until the principal aod interest are fully pai<l.
SEC. 7. Every law which imposes, continues, or revives a tax, Tnx. lmpcaed,
' • ly state t h e tax, an d t he o b'3ect to wh•1ch it
• is
• to l>c dlMtlllCtly
s ba11 d 1stmct
Rtaled.
applied; and it shall not be sufficient to refer to auy other law to
fix suoh tax or object.

ARTICLE 8.-CoBPORATIONS.
SECTION 1. No corporation 8hall be created by speoial laws; Corporatlonll,
but the ~cneral assemhly sb!lll provide by general laws, for thP. how createil.
organization of all corpor1Ltions hereafter to be created, except as
hereinafter provided.

It

Wl\8

not intended hereby to re· I'

Local or special lawe for inoorpora-

peal city chart4:lre already granted: tion of citiee and towns prohibited,
W arrm o. Henl!f, 81-i)l.
see a.rt. $, § :i().
,

SEc. 2. The property of all corporations for pecuniary profit Proper:r tax·
shall be ·subject to taxation tbe same as that of individuals.
able.
This clause requfru the legidlature p>:operty of railwny corporations, and
to provide for the taxation of the l~ G. A .• ch. 180. 1\8 to trumtion of ex·
propertl of corporation11 the same a,; press an<l telegraph companies, held,
that o indinduals, and an act ·re· not in conflict with this section: U.
lena.i.ng auch property from city taxes, S . Express Co. r.·. EtlyMn, 2tHnO;
held. void: City of Daren~~ !1. ~: ('itg n~ DubuqU6 o. C. D. <It M. R.
R . I. ~ P. R. Co., &4>=1-.. 642, Co., 47 196.
Cil.'I of Dubuque ti. Ill. Cent. R. Co.,
As to taxation of railroad propnty
a9-56; aod see Iowa R . Lana G-0. v. in general. set> City qf D:1t:t?np<wl "·
Woodbury Co., 89-1 i~.
M. <I: M. R . Co .. 16- 'l-lx; D. <I: S.
14 G. A., ch. 26, u to taxation of C. R. Co. o. City qf DulmqU4!, 17-1:!0.

S1tc. 3. The state shall not become a stockholder in any cor· 8tate not tn be
poration, nor shall it assume or pay the <leht or liability of any aatockholdcr.
corporation, unless incurred in time of war for the u<.•ncfit of the
state.
SEc. 4. No political or munieipal corporation shall become n Cnrpomtlnn
stockholder in any banking corporation, dirc<:t'y or i11directly.
~~~~fd~r
SEC. 5. No act of the general ass<~mbly, authorizin.~ or creating A<-• cn.-atln~
corporations or associations with bankinsr powers, nor a.mcndmcmts hnnk inS?
.
1w 111
. forc1', unt1' l t IIf:.' 11ul>1111t1cdto
11....~..r 1' 11 1008
t hereto, s ha 11 ta ke c ffcct,or .m any m :111nc>r
snme shall have been submitted, s<.•parntcly, to the people:, at a the ~ople.
generRl or special election, as provi<lc:J by law, to bt• hcl<l not le :;~
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than three months after the passage of the act, and shall have been
approved by a majority of all the electors voting for and agaiust it
at such election.
Held, that this provision was not to be by a two-thirds vo';a: See§
intended to forbid the repeal by the 12 of this article): Morseman r.
lt!Q'islature of acts organizing banks Younkiii, 27-ai>O.
(such repeal, howevP.r, being required

SEc. 6. Su bjert to the provisions of tho foregoing section, the
general assembly may also provide for the establishment of a state
bank with branches.
SEc. 7. If a state bank be established, it shall be founded on
Founded on
an actual specie hasis, and the branches shall be mutually respon·
special bBBl.s. sible for each other's liabilities upon all notes, bills and other issues
intended for circulation as money.
SEC. 8. If a general banking law shall be enacted, it shall pror.eneral bank· dde for the registry and countersigning, by an officer of state, of
~~:5!ar~r~ pro- all bills, or paper credit designed to circulate as money, and re·
quire security to the full amount thereof, to be deposited with tho
state treasurer, in United Et.ites stocks, or in interest-paying
stocks of states in good creL!1t and standing, to bP. rated at ten
per cent. below their averap:e value in the city of New York, for
the thirty days nE>xt prece<ling their deposit; and in case of a de·
preciation of any portion of such stocks, to the amount of ten per
cent. on the dollar, the hank or banks owni11g sl\id stock shall be
required to make up said deficiency by depositing additional
stocks; and said law shl\ll also ptovirle for the recording of the
names of all stockholders in such corporatious, the amount of
stock held by each, the time of any transfer, and to whom.
Site. 9. Every stockholder in a hanking corporation or institu~tockholdera t ion shail be indivi<lunlly responsihln au<l liable to its creditors,
responsible.
over anQ. above the amouut of stoc:k hy him or her held, to an
amount equal to his or her respective shares so held, for all its liabilities accruing while he or she rema·ns such stockholder.
SEc. 10. In case of the i11solve11 cy of any hanking institution,
Bill holders to the bill-holders sha.ll li!\ve a preforence over its other creditors.
~:~:. preforSEc. 11. The suspension of Rpecie pay men ta by banking insti·
Suspcrudonor tntions shall never be permitted or Sl\nctioned.
~~~.pay·
SEC. 12.
Subj<>ct to the provis'. ons of this article, the general
General 8.llllem· assembly shall have power to amend or repeal all laws for the
~!i;e~>;,r re- organization or creation of corporations, or grant.ing of special or
IJi~~Y :_oexclusive privileges or immunities, by.a vote of two-thirds of each
t
vo
branch of the general assembly; and no exclusive privileges,
except as in this article provided, shall ever be granted.

State bank.

ARTICLE 9.-EDUCATION AND ScaooL LANDS.

1.-Edacation.
Board oteda·

cation.

SECTION 1. The educational interest of the state, including
common schools and other educational institutions, shall be under
the management of a board of education, which shall consist of
the lieutenant-governor, who shall be tho presiding officer of the
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board, and have the casting vot.e in case of a tie, and one member
to be elected from each judicial district in the state.
SBC. 2. No person shall he ~ligiblc as a member of said board Who ellgtble.
who shall not have attained the a~e of twenty-five years, and shall
·
have b~en one year a citizen of the state.
SBC. 3. One mem her of said board shat I be chosen by the quali- How elected.
fied electors of t-ach district, and sh1:1.ll hold the office for the
term of four years, and until his succes.<K>r is elected and qualified.
Aft.>r the first election un<ler this constitution, the board Rha 11 be
divided, as nearly as practicable, into two equal cla.5ses, and the How divided.
seats of the first clstss shall be vaca.ted after the expiration of t'vo
years; and one-hnlf of the board shal! be chosen every two years
thereafter.
SEc. 4. The fir8t Ression of the hoard of educAtion shall he held First seul.on
at the seat of government, on the first Monday of December, after held.
their election; after '"bich the general &!Sembly may fix the time
and place of meeting.
Sxc. 5. The session of the b: ard shall be limited to twenty Limited to
days, aud but oue session shal1 be held in any one year, ex<'ept twenty days.
upon extraordinary occasions, when, upon the recommt:nd11tion of
two-thirds of the board, the governor may order a special session.
SEC. 6. The board of education shall appoint a secretary, who secretary.
shall be the executive officer of the board, Rnd perform such duties
as may he imposed upon him by the board, and the laws of the
state. They shall kc<>p a journal of their proceedings, which shall
he published and distributed in the sama manner as tbe journals
of the general assembly.
Sxc. 7. 411 rules and regulations made by the board shall be Rules and reg·
published and distributed to the several counties, townships, and ~~ns of
school districts, as may be provided for by the board, and when
so made, published, and distributed, they shall have the force and
effect of law.
Sxc. 8. The board of education shall have full power and Power tornl\ke,
authority to legislate and make all ueedful rules and reg-ulatious etc.
in relation to common schools, and other educational institution~,
that are instituted, to receive aid from the sehool or univcrsitv
fund of this state; but 1\11 act.-,, rules, an<l rc~ula.tions of said hoard
may be altered, amended, or rapealed by the general assembly; Gcneml asscm·
and when so altered, amended~ or repealed, they shall not be re- ~~i~~~
enacted by the board of education.
The legislatore bas thus full power
7th G. A.• ch. 52, proTiding a
to mat.ke needful n-gulations, and th1!1 full systkm of public inlltruction for
power has been given to diRtrict the state, h~ld, unconstitutional on

boards, and in the absence of a.bu~c
of anch powe!" being 11hown, the rule~
of mch boards will not be held un·
constitutional (per Cole, J .): Burdkk
"·Babcock. 31-562, .'.>71.

the ground that under this section
the legislature had no authority to
pa.i;s such l\D act: Dist. Tp. "· TM Cit!/
of Dubuque, 7-262.

S:sc. 9. The governor of the stat.e shall be, n-ojficio, a mem- Governor ex·
her of said board.
~~loa mcm·
SEC. 10. The board shall have no power to levy taxes, or make eontt~nt.
appropriations of money. Their contingent expenses shall be
provided for by the general assemblv.
SEc. 11. The state university shall be ~stablished at 0:1e place State
unlvers1ty.
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without branches at a··y other plRce, and the university fund shall
be applied to that institution, and no other.
S&c. 12. The board of education 1.1hall provide for the educRRo~rd ofedu- tion of all the youths of the state, through a system of common
0
~~d~~0~ e~~o.- schools, and such schools shall lie orga11izcd and kept in each
ti?tiiof8~~ths school district at least three montJ1s in ear.h year. Any district
0
e
•
failing, for two consecut:ve years, to organize and keep up a
school, as aforesaid, may IJe deprived oft.heir portion of the school
fund.
lleld, that the expression "all etc., 24 ·266; Smith o. Dirtctm·s. etc.,
youlhs" prohibits anyd1stinction be- 4()-,)18; Dove o. Imlepe11dt11t School
ins.r made between white and colol'e<l Distl'ict, 41~9.
children: Clark v. Borwd of Directors,

Compensation.

Quorum.

Style of acts.

When boo.rd
maybe

ubollllhcd.

SEc. 13. The members of the board of education shall each receive the same per diem during the time of their session, an<l
mile1tge going to and returning therefrom, as m~mbers of the
general assembly.
SEc. 14. A mnjority of the board shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business; but no rule, regulation, or law,
for the government of common schools or other educational institutions shall pass without the concurrence of ·a majo~ity of all the
members of the board, which shall be expressed by tho yeas 1rn<l
uays 011 the final passage. The style of all acts of the board shall
be, " Be it enacted by the Loarti of education of the state of
Iowa."
SEC. 15.
At any time after the year one thousand eight hundrPd and sixty-three, the general assembly shall have power to
abolish or reorganize said board of education, and provic.le for the
educational interest of the state in any other manner that to them
shall seem best aud proper.
The bourd of education was ubol- I isbed by 10 G. A., ch . .l2, § 1.

2.-ScuooL FuNos
Under control.
ofgeneml
assembly.

Permanent

fund.

Landa appro-

priated to edu-

C'atlonal purpo6e8.

AND

ScHooL LANDS.

SRCTION 1.
The educational and school funds and lands, shall
he under the control aud mH.nagement of the ge11ern.l assembly of
this state•
SEc. 2. The university lands, and the proceeds thereof, and
all moneys belonging to said fund shall be a permanent fund for
the sole use of the state university. The interest arising from the
same shall be annually appropriated for the support and benefit
of said university.
SEC. 3.
The general assembly shall encourage, hy all suitAble
means, the promotion of intellectual, scientific, moral, and agricultural improvl'ment. The proceeds of all lands that have been,
or hereafter may be, granted by the United States to this state,
for the support of schools, wbicb may have been or shall hereafter be sold, or disposed of, and the fi'"e huudred thousand acres
of land granted to the new states, under an act of congress, distrihuting the proceeds of the public lands among the several states
of the union, approved in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty-one, and all estates of deceased persons
who may have died without leaving a wiJI or heir, and also such
per cent. as has been or may hereafter be granted by congress,
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on the sale of lands in this statt>, shall !J:, and rem:1in a perpetual
fund, th~ interest of which, together with all r1mts of tho um;olJ
llluds, and such other means as th:! gencrt1.l assembly m!ly provide, shall bt! in\'iOlt1.hJy appropria~<l to the support of common
schools throughout the state.
See notea to § 7 infra.
SEC. 4. '1'he money which may haYe heen or shall be paitl liv Fines. etc.. how
· lent f rom exemption
·
f rom mllltary
· ..
d uty, t1.nu
: 1 llpproprlatcd.
persons as an equ1va
the cl'"'ar proce1~<ls of all fines collected in the several counties for
any breach of the peuul laws, shl\ll be exc:usi,·ely n.ppliecl in the
se\'eral countit•s in which such money is paid, or tine collectetl,
among the several school districts of said counties, in proportion
to the number of youths subject to enumeration in such districts,
to the support of common scl1ools, or the cstablishm~nt of libraries, as the board of education shall from time to time provide.
See Code § § 18.'38 and 3370.

SBC. 5. The general assembly shall take measures for the pro- Lanlb l'e!l<'TV ·
·
·improvement, or other d'1spos1t1011
· ·
or g:i1m~·ol
tectton,
of sueh }an ds as hRve ed
or 'ruwl~
im·ni
been, or muy hereafter be reserve<l, or a-ranted by the United Ing trom s.111:
~
h
th1:reof111~11
e>tates,
or any person or persons to t h·"'
1s state, for t e use of 11l·nuaul·11t
the university, an<l the funds accruing from the rents or sale of tund.
such lands, or from any o t her sourc.e for the purpose Aforcs11iu,
shall he, and remain, a permanent fund, the interest of which shall Interest npbe applied to the support of said university, for tha promotion of pllc<l.
literature, the arts and sciences, as may be authorized hy the
terms of such grant. And it shall be the duty of the general
assembly, as soon as may be, to provide effectual means for the improvement t1.nd permane11t security of the funds of St1.i<l unh·ersity.
SEC. 6. 'l'hc financ ial agents of the school funds shall be the Who n&ent. 01
same that, by law, rccei\"e anti control the state and county reve- echool tuoda.
nuc, for other civil purposes, under such regulations as may be
provided by law.
St-:o. 7. The money su hject to the support and mitintenance of Mone& to be
common schools shall he di st ribute<l to tt11.! districts in proportion dlatrl uted.
to the number of youths, between the ages of fh·e and twe11t\·-one
years, in such manner as may be provided by the gen~r';.l assembly.
An act as to distribution of the Di11trict Tp. o. Co1mty Judo1, 13tichool fund, ~ld. uncon~tituticn t50.
•
a!. ae in confilct with tbie sl'ctLn: .

l

ARTICLE

X.· AirENDllENTS

TO THE CoNSTlTUTlON.

SECTION 1. Any amendment or amendments to this constitu- Bow p~po~d
tion may be proposed iu either house of the general assembly;
and if the same·shall be agreed to by a majority of the members
elected to each of the two houses, such proposed amendment
· shltll be enJ.ere<l on their journals, with the yeas and nuys taken
thereon, and referred to the legislature to be chosen at tho next
~eneral election, anti shall be published, as provided hy law, for
three months previous to the time of m1tki11g such choice ; and ii,
in the genera) assembly so next chosen as aforesaid, such prop('18t.•d
am~ndrnent or amend111ents shall lie agree<l to by u m:1jurity of all
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the mP.mbers c1t>cted to each house, then it shall be the duty of
the gennal assembly to submit such proposed amendment or
amendments to the p<'ople in such manner, and at such time as
the ge11cral assembly shall provide; and if tbe people shall approve
and ratify such amendment or amendments by a majority of the
electors quitlifit d to ''Ote for members of the general assemuly,
vot:ng thereon, such amt>ndment or amendments shall b'ecome a
part of the constitution of this state.
A!I. to method of submittinif propo-, 114, inserted following the conetitu·
eitione to am~nd, see 16th G. A., ch. tion. ·

Hore than one.

Convention.

SEc. 2. 1f two or more amendments shall be submitted at the
same time, they shall be submitted in such manner that the electors shall vote for or against each of such amendments st•parately.
SEC. 3. At the ge11cral election to he held in the year oue
thousand eight hundred and seventy, and in each tenth yc.~ar
thereafter, and also a.t such times as the general assembly may, by
Jaw, provide, the quest!on, "Shall there be a convention to revise
the constitution, and amend the same?" shall be decided by the
electors qualified to vote for memlmrs of the generlll assemt..ly;
amJ in case a majority of the ele<'tors so qualified, voting at such
election for and against such proposition, shall decide in .favor of
a convention for such purpose, the general assembly, at its next
session, shall provide by Jaw for the election of delegates to such
convention.
A'BTICLE XI.-MISCELLA NEOUS.

Jurisdiction or
jwitice of tlle
peace. .

SF.CTION 1. The jurisdiction of justices of the peace shall
e:xtC'nd to all civil cases, (except cast's in chancery, and cases
where the question of title to real estate may arise,) where the
amount in controversy does not •~xce e rl one hundred dol111rs, and
hy the consent of parties may be extended to auy amount not
exceeding three hundred dollars.

The jurisdiction of justices in Ruch , 2 Gr. H97; H~on o. Drebilbi.!. 2
ca.Iles is not f'Xcltt!;iVP., but concurrent Gr. 593.
with courteofrecord: Ncl.~on r. Gray, 1
Countta

SEc. 2. No new county tihall be hereafter created containing
less than four hundrt>d anc.l thirty-two square miles; nor shall the
territory of any orgnnized. county be reduced below that area;
except the county of Worth, and the counties west of it along the
northern boundary of this state, may be organized without additional territory.

I

11 G. A., ch. 192, orgnnizing the legislature from establishing a iiecond
of Croc~er, ~ld, unco~etitu- cou~ty seat. ir;i I\ county n1rt>ady ortional under th1e eechon: Gar~ld "· 1~amzed: Tnmble ri. The State, 2 Gr.
~unty

Bra!ffOn, 83-16.

This section, held, not to prohibit the

Indebtednem
of political or
municipal cor
poratioDL

404.

SEc. 3. No county, or other political or municipal corporation
shall be allowed to become indebted in any manner, or for Rny
purpose, to an amount in the aggregate, exceeding fiv~pE>r centum ·
on the value of the taxable property within such county or corpo·
ration-to be ascertained by the last state and county ta."{. lists,
previous to the incurring of such indebtedness.
The constitutional inhibition ap· 1nese, but indebt.ednees incarr.•d in
plies not only to bond~d indebted· any manner or for any purpose: Tiu
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c;ty of Counril Blu.ffs "· Steumrt,
tilso to inclel>te<lnei1s 111·
ready due: Grant "· City of Dar:en·
port. ~96.
•
It matters not whether the indebt·
ednegs is for necePsary exp1mses. It
must not exceed the limit here fixed.
aud one contractini;r with a city must
l\t his peril ti~ke notiet? of it.i financ:al
condition. The indebkdness 1s tJrO·
hibited unless it can be Rbo"·n to be.
with rew;onable certainty, within the
ordinary currf.>nt revenue"': 1''1·e11ch v.
Cit11 of Burlington, 42-6U.
The indebt..edneas here contempla·
ted is dittert>nt from an obligntiou to
pay. A contmct under which a
certain sum within the constitntionl\l
limit was to be paid each yt-nr, would
be validbalthough the entir.! amount
of the o lig<~tion of the contra.ct wll.8
greatly in excess of th<' constitntional
li111it: Direly o. Cit!I of Cedm· Falla,
'l'l-·Ui.
This section applies not only to a
present indebtedness, but also to ~ueh
a one as is pny1ll>le on a contio$l"f?ncy at S.)me future tim", or
whfoh depends on some coniingency
before a liability is crt"ated; hut u
ruu!lt appear tbnt such c~mtin~~ncy if'
sure to take place, irrespective o: uny
action taken or option ex~rcised in
the future. Therd'on.•, hf'.'rl, that rm
ordinanceofacitya·.thorizin;:theerec·
tion of water works by a priv;ite
c mpany, with the prov.sion tlmt the
city mi~bt, nt its opt.ion, purchase
them in the future on c~l'tuin terms,
etc.• Wa.K not the inc11r1ing- of an in·
debtP.dni>s11 : Burlingtoll Water Co. v.
al-.~);

W oodu:ard, 49-58.
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ment of &'I UnCOTl8titutional indebted·
ness: Strolma o City oflou)(I City-41-42.
A sc11ool di~trict township is such a
corporation as is here contempla·
ted: Winspeflr v.Diatrfrt To1rnshipof
Holman. ~7-542; and nn order iS11uP.d
in exee~s of tht! Jimit.at:on is void.
Such order not being n<'~otiable. a
bona fide holder will acqu :l'e no ri,1thts
thereunder: Nnt'l. elc., Brrnk o. Ind.

l>iatrfrt of /tfn,.shnll.

:~9-490.

So,

also, bonds and conp:>ns illsued in ex·
cess of the constitut1onnl limit, by
such a di,.trict, al'e void without m·
i!CUrd to the gvod faith l\nd want of
notice of pnrchasPl"l4: Mmilur "· l11d.
Sch. District of Arkley, 44-122.
15 G. A., cb. i:~. ~ivinl( to hold·
ers of bonds issuec.l ID exce88 of the
constitutional limit a lien for material
furni11hed by them upon the l·uilcli11g
in which it was userl. lul<l, unconsti·
tution,tl u in conflict wi1h thi11 8ec·
tion: Ibid.
Bondi; issued by n. mnnicipal cor·
poration in excess of the limit bel'e
imposed, are void. even in tht\ hands
of an innocent holder for value: Mc·
Pherson o. Jt'oat/>1', 4:3-48.
So held,
alsn. in cade of a guaranty: C<lt'ter
o. Th · City of Dubuque, a.s-n6.
Bonds issut•tl in 1nym1mt of n.judgment which was recovcreJ on clebte
contra<' ed in violat:on of this 11·:ct:on,
u.r~ vn.lid in the hands of innocent
holdera for value: S C. <£·St. J>. R.
Co. ti. C~1111f~ .ot Ol!ct•n:a , -1;)- lfk:;
Same ti. &u11e. ;,_-21).
'l'lw adoption of the constitution did
not impn.ir any contl'act previou11ly
made. although in excess of the lim1t;
bel'c imposed. but any provieio11s of a.
city charter l\uthorizing thP. contracting of a greater in<lebtedne8s than
here contemplnted. werC' l'epenled
{11ee § ~ 1 and 2 of art. l~l. The fact
that ll.'I n result of the incurring of the
imlebtl'dnese the city is to acqaire
valu11Ll~ property productive of revenut>, cfoes not take the case outof the
meaning of this section: Scott o. City
of Dal'enport, :-$4-208.
Where 1\ city, shortly before the
taking eftect of this coni1titntion,
contracted with a company to supply
gas to r.ert.a.in lamp posts for a term
of rears, and an action wa1i brought
for gas furnished during a period 11ubsequent to the takin~ ett'ect of the
constitution. JJ,ld, that the city had
becomP " indebted" under the con·
trnct prior to tbe takin)( effect of the
constitution, and that thiij 11ection waa
therefore no defense to the Hction:
Dnvenport G. L. & C. Co. ii. Cif!J of

lo est im~ting the indebt.edness, it
is not proper t-0 dl•cluct therefrvm unooJlectcd truces 11.nd th(' lt\v1. for the
current yenr: City of C<iu1u1l Bluffs
"· Steu-CTrl. 51~.
A city has·n riglit to retain and apply ites current revenues to tltt! payment of its ordina1y and current exp<!n&e:4, even as 11gainst a judgment
creditor; and wbl're the contruct
mnde hr the municipal corporation
pertainB to its ordinary expenses and
is, togel her with other like expenses,
within the limit of ite current revenues, RDJ such special taxes as it
may l egally and in good faith intend
to levy therefor, euch contract Joes not
conHtitnt.e the "incurrinJr of indcbtedness •• within the meaning of the
con11titutional provision: Grant o.
TJae Citg of Da~errpn-t, :36-396.
It is not grountl for restrainin~
the collection of a tax thl\t, when collee~ it will be applied in part pay· , Duvenport, 13-229.
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SEc. 4. The boundaries of the state may be enlarged, with the
consent of congress a11J the gen<>rnl ass<>mbly.
SEC. 5. Every person elc: ted or app<~nteu to any office, shall,
Onth ofoll!ce. before entering upon th~ duties thereof, take an oath or alErm11·
tion to support the constitution of the U11itt~d States, and of tl1is
state, and also an oath of office.
SEc. 6. In all cac:es of elect.ions to fill va.cauci<>s in office occur~ow vaenncles ring before the expiration of a full term, the p<'rson so eleC'ted
filltd.
shall hold for the residue of the unexpired term; and all person~
appointed to fill vacancies in office, shall hold until the next ~·en
eral electior., nnd until their successors nre el~cte<l and qunl:ticd.
SEc. 7. The general assembly shitll not loente any of the p11h·
Ho'" l1mds
lie lands which have been, or may be granted by congress to this
~=~Y state, and the location of whirh may be given to the geueral a~~em·
bly, upon lands actually settl<'d, without the conscmt of the o<:cupant. The extent of the cJaim of such occupant so excmpte1l,
shall not exceed three hundred and twenty acres.
S1-.:c. 8. The scat of government is hereby permanently cstahi:;cat orgo,·em- lished, as now fixed by law, at the city of Des Moines, in the
ment.
county of Polk; and the state unh·ersity at Iowa City, in the
county of Johnson.
Donndnrles.

AR1'1CLE

XII. -

SCHEDULE.

SECTION 1. The constitution shall be the supreme law of the
state, and any law inconsistent therewith, shall be void. The
general assembly shall pass all laws necessary to carry this constitution into effect.
SEC. 2. All laws now in force, and not inconsistent with this cooLD.wa in rorce. stitution, shall remain in force until they shall expire or be repealed.
Any provisioua in a city charter in- , of the Const.: Dir:ely "· City of c~dnr
consistent with the constitution (a.~ Falls, 27-2.!7; Scotto. City of Dareufor imtance with § 3 of the preci•Jing pot"t, 34-208.
art.) were repealed by the a.doption
SEC. 3. All indictments, prosecutions, suits, pleas, plaint~,
Legal proceed- process, and other procee<liugs pending in any of the courts, shall
11J!8 not affect- be prosecuted to final judgment and exccut:un; and all appeal!',
e
writs of error, certio1·m·l, and injunctions, shaJl be carried on in
the several courts, in the same manner as now provided by la'"''
and 11ll offenses, misdemeanors, and crimes that may hal"e b<.'en
committed before the taking effect of this co11stitut1un. shall be
subject to indictment, trial, and punishment, in the same manner
as they would have been had not this e<mstitution been made.
SEc. 4. All fines, penl:llties, or forfeitures due~ or to b'-'come
due, or accruing to the state, or t-0 any county therein, or to the
nn~e~.
inure to the
school fund, shal l inure to the state, county, or school fun<l, in tl1e
atate.
manner prescribed by law.
Sxc. 5. All bonds executed to the state, or to any officer in his
Bonda In rorco. official capacity, shall remain in force and inure to the use of those
concerned.
SEc. 6.
The first election under this constitution shall be held
Fll"llt
tion.
on
the
second
Tuesday i11 Octol>er, in the year onf> thousand eight
1
Gove~= and hundred and fifty-scnrn, at which time the ch ctors of the state
Ueuten.ant gov- shall elect the governor an<l licutt-11a11t-governor. There shall
emor.
also be elected at such election, the !>u ...c1::8:.ors of such state sen-

Fnpremelaw
of Lhe state.
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ators as were elected at the Au~ust election, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifty -four, and members c.•f th .! l:ouse
of representati ves, who shall be elected in accordance with : he act
of apportio111nt•11t, enacted at the sc.•ssion of the g-e11cr11I a:-;scmhly
which r.ommcncc<l on the first Monday of December, one thousa111l
eight hunure<l aml fifty-six.
SE<:. 7. The first. e1ectiou for secrP.tary, auditor;1rnd treasun•r same.
of state, attorney g-e11cral, <list rict judges, me111uen1 of the bo"rd ~ecretarr.
of euucatio11, uistrict attornt!JS, mem~>ers of ('On .:rre~s. 1t11c.l such audit.or, etc.
state officeni us shall be elected at the April election, in the year
one thousand E!ight hundred and fifty-seven, (except the superintcn<lcnt of pul:lic instruction,) and such county officers as were
electeu at the August e lection, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-six, exc1•pt prosecuting attorneys, shall be he l<l
on the second Tu<>s<l»y of October, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight; provided that the time for which any district judge
or other state or county officer elected at the April election i11 the
year one thousnnd eight hundred aud fifty-eight shall 11ot extend
beyond the time fixed for fiJling like offices at the Octoher election,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight.
SEc. 8. The tirst election for judges of the supreme court, and Somo.
such ~ount~· officers as shall be elected at the August clnct ion, in J11<k1..,. ..r ..11•
the year one thousanu eight hundred and fifty-seven, shall be he ld prcwt: 1·uu. t.
on the second Tuesday of October, iu the year one thousand eight
hundred and fiftv-nmP.
SF.c. 9. The first regular session of the general ftssembly shnJI Fh'l't Sl.~la•n
be he ld in thf'! year one thousand ei~ht hundred and fifty-eight, ~r.1 crol 11.'l:Sl.·111·
commencing on the second Monday of Januttry of said year.
>Si::c. 10. Senators elected at the August election, iu the yeur Senators.
one thousand ei~ht hundred and fifty-six, shall continue in offico
until the second 'l'uPsuay of October, in the year one thousanu
eight hundred and fifty-nine, at which time their successors :;httll
be <'lected as may be prescribed by law.
.
Si-:c. 11. Every person elected by popular voto, hy a vote of om~l'fl not\'&·
the general assembly, or who may hol<l otlice by exceut?vo ap- 1·n1e•lbynew
·
· h o ffi cc 1s
· contrnueu
·
.1 by t h·ts const1tut1on,
· ·
po111tm·•1:
t, w h10
an d e,·ery cow;Ututl1.1n.
person who shalJ be so elected or appointed to any such offict>,
l>~fore the taking effect of this constitution, (except as iu this constitution otherwise provided) shall continue in ,,ffice until the
term for which such person has been or may be c~ le cte<l or np·
poiuted shall expire; but no such person shall continue in offico
after the taking effect of this constitution, for a longor per:O<l
than the term of such office, in thi::s constitutio11 prescrihec.l.
Si::c. 12. The general assembly, at the first St•ssion wider this State to be
constitution, shall district tbe state into eleven juuicial districts, dl.strlcced.
for di:4trict court purposes; and shall also provide. for the itpportionment of the members of the general assem blv in accordauce
with the provisions of this constitution.
•
·
S1::c. 13. This constitution shall be submitted to the electors of coru1t1tut' on
the state at the Aup:ust election, in the year one th ~m sand eight to l>e \'o~c:\ ror
hundred and fifty-sevtrn, in the several election districts in tlais Augu:;t. ll'I •
state. The ballots at such elections shall be writt<!n .or printed as
follows: those in fo\'or of the constitution, "new constitutionyes. '' Tl~ose agai11st the constitution, "new constitution-n9."
The electrons shall lJe conducted in the same mR.nner as the gene·
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ral elections of the state, and the poll-hooks fhall be returned and
canvassed as provided in the twenty-fifth chapter of the code, and
abstracts shall be forwarded to the secretary of state, which ubstracts shall be canvassed in the manner prc.vided for the ca.11Yass
of state officers. And if it shall appear that a majority of all the
votes cast a.t such election for and against this constitution are in
favor of the same, the governor shall immediately issue his proclamittion stating that fact, and such constitution shall be the constitution of the state of Iowa, and shall take effect from and after
the publication of said proclamation.
SEC. 14. At the same election that this constitut.ion is sulbm:tProposition to ted to the people for its adoption or rejE'ction, a pr\lposition to
strike out the
word " white." amentl the same hy striking out the word "white," from the article on the "right of suffrage," shall be separately submitted to the
e lectors of this state for adopt.ion or rej<>ct.ion, in the manner following, viz: a separate ballot may be given by every person having a right to vote at said election, to be deposited in a separat&
box. And those given ·for the adoption of such proposition shall
have the words, "shall the word •white' be stricken out of the
article on the' right of suffrage ? 'yes." And those giver1 a~ainst
the proposition shall have the words, "shall the word ' \Vhite ' h•_}
stricken out of the article on the 'right of suffrage ? ' no." . An1l
if at sai<l electiun the num!ier of ballots cast in favor of Sllid proposition, shall be equal to a majority of those cast. for and against
this constitution, then said word "white '' shall be stricken from
sai<l article and be no part. thereof.
8Ec. 15. Until otherwise directed by law, the county of Mills
shall be in and a part of the sixth ju<liciaJ district of this state.
Mills Co.
Done in convention at Iowa City, this fifth day or March, in the yC'ar
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, and of
the indepen<lence of the United Stat.es of America., the eightyfirst.
.
In testimony whereof, we have hereunto subscribed our names:
TIMOTHY DAY,
S. G. WINCHE~TER,
DAVID BUNKER,
D. P. PALMER,
GEO. W. ELLS,
J.C. HALL.
JOHN H. PETERS,

WM. H. WARREN,
H. W. GRAY.
ROiff. GOWER,
H. D. GIBSON,
THOMA~ sg~LEY,

A.H. MAH.VIN,
J . lI. EMERSON,
R. L. .B. CLARKE.
JAMES A. YOUNG,
D. H. SOLOMON,
ATIEST:
TH.

J.

E. N.

Secf'etary.
Assistant Secretary.

SAUNDERS,

liAT.ES,

M. W. ROBINSON,
LEWIS TODHUNTER,

JO.HN E . • \V ARDS,

J. C. 'l'H AER.

JAMES F. WILSON,
AMOS HARRIS.
JNO. T. CLARKE,
S. AYRES,
HARVEY J. SKIFF,
J. A. Pr\RVJN,
W. PENN CLARK.
JERE. HOf.J.INGSWORTH,
WM. PATT.EH.SON
D. W. l 'R 1<;E,
ALPHEUS SCOTT,

GEO ilGE GILT.ASPY.
EDWARD JOHNSTONE.
FRANCIS SPRINGER, Pmide11t.
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[Sixteenth Gene~l Assembly, Chapter 114.]

=d

SxcrION 1. Whenever any proposition to amen cl the constit.u- When ~ropo
tion has passed the general assembly and [beenJ referred to the
t~~ gen·
next succeeding legislature as provided in section one, article ten, eral &88embiy.
of the constitution, the secretJry of state sbtil1 cause the same to
be published in two newspapers of general circulation in each PublicaLlon.
congressional district in tha state for the time provided in section
on~, articJe ten of the constitution; and the fact of such publica·
tion having been made shall Le verified by the affidavits of the
publishers of such newspapers, 1tnd such affida,·its, together with
the certificate of the secretary of state that he had ch•sig-nnted the Certlt!C'.atcor
newspapers in which the publication was· made, shall he filed, pre- =:t:_tary vf
~rved and recorded in a book k t•pt for th1tt purpose in the office
'
of the secretary of state; and the secretttry of state shall report And reporL
his action in the premises to the next t;ucceeuing general as3embly.
SEC. 2. Whenever a proposition to amend the constitution Pro~tion
~hall have passed the general assembly and been agreed to by ~:~ :C~~
the nt!xt succeeding general assembly as provided in section one, 8116Cmblles.
article ten, of the constitution; the same shall ue submitted to the Shall besubat the next ensuing ,..rrencral election·' nncl the general
mitted at next
q ualified electors
•
ballots relating to such amendment or amendments shall be scpa- election.
rat" from the ballots for officers cast at such election, and sh~ll Ballota.
he dPposited in boxPs to he provided by the judges of e lection,.
SE>paratc from said ballots so cast for officers; and there shall be
written or printed on such ballots the entire proposed amenument
or 11mcndments with the wor<l "for'' or "against"-as the e lector may desire-preceding each amendment voted upon; and the
election shall be conducted in the same manner as the election Election.
for state officers, except as herein otherwise provided; and the
canvass shall be in the same manner, and uy the same officers
and like returns made thereof as of the ballots cast for the serre- Return&.
tary of Stllte; and the board of state canvassers shall det•lare the
result ancl enter the same of record in the book mentioned in section one of this act, immediately following aud in connection
with the proofs of publication.
S1w. a. Whenever a proposition to amend the constitution is Dutyorgovmbmitted to a vote of the electors, the governor ~hall include ernor.
such proposed amendment in his proclamation provided for in
section 577 of the Cotle.
Si-:c. 4. Expenses incurred under the provisions of this act, Expenses un·
sha II he irndite<l and allowed by the exP.cutive council a11<l paid der Llita act.
out of any money in tho state treasury nut otherwise appropriated.
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TABLE OF SESSION LAWS.
The following table gh·es, consecutively, the titles of all acts of a general,
public, and permanent nature, passed since the emtotment of the Code of 1873,

with the date of taking effect, eath .~r by the proper publication, in case there
is a publication clause, or by the general constitutional provision; and shows
also where such acts will be founu inserted or referred to in this work:
PUBLIC LAWS, FIFTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY (1874).
[The acts of this session are published in two series, one containing the public laws,
tht! other tho110 of u. priv1Lte, local, or temporary nature; the chapters in en.ch series befog
numbflred independently.]
CH.ll'.

TITLE; TDIE OP T.oUUNO UJ'ECT,

SEC.

Sl'IlSEQt'ENT ACTS, RE.I
Pf:.ALISU OR AME~DJNc;, PADB.

1 An act to authorize the Recretary of state to furnish
stationery for the as., of Rtauding or select commit·
teea of the genc::al ussemlaly, or either bnmch
.
thereof... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • . . . .
Took effect hy publication, Feb'y 7, 1874.
2 An act to amend ch!\pter 5, of title IX, of the Code, { 1 . • • • • • • . • • • • • . . • •
and to relt!Me certain penalties.. . . . . . . . . • • • . • • • . .
2 . . . •. . • •. . . . . . . . . .
Took etfect by publication, .Feb'y 71 1874.
3, 4..... .. ..........
5, ti . • • . . • • • . . . . . . • . . .
7 ....... . ..........
8 An act to a.mend section 12, ofchapter 2 of thP. Code.
and to provide for the payment of the meml>ers,
olticers and emplo\·eea of the general l\88eml>ly..•. · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Took effect by puolication, Feb'y 19, 187i.
4 An act to repeR.l section 110.5 of the Code. . .. . .. • • . . .. .. . . .. . . . . • . .. ... .. . .
Took effect by pobhcat.iou, Feb'y :lO, l ts74.
5 An aet to empower cities and townR to make contracts
with ra.ilrou.d and bridge compa.uies for the use ot
wagon·briclgee o.croS!I riveriJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . . • . . .
Took effect by publication, ~'eb'y 25, 1874.
6 An act to R.mend section 464 of the ~ode of 1878 • • . . . . . • . . • . . . • • • . • • . • • • . . .
Took eifect by publication, Mar. 4, 1874.
7 An act to pay the board of trustees of the Iowa. State
Agricultural College and Fann...... . • .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .
Tooi: effect by publication, .Mar. 8, 1874.
8 An act to provide for the permanent 1mrvey of lands. . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • • . • • • • .
Took effect .July 4, 1~74.
9 An act to a.mend section 289 and section 290 of the
Code of' 1873....... .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .
Took effect July 4, 1874.

10 An act to amend section 2626 of the Code of Iowa..

{ AmPnded by
16 G. A .. ch. 12~·;
17 G. A.• ch. 1i'>4:
18 G. A., ch. l~.

26
303
305
3Qt'
;,JU7
•

8
279

259

109
467
862

6!

. . . . . . • • •. . . • • • . . • . • . • . 704
Took eff~t July 4, 1874.
11 An o.ct to repeR.l sections 8903 and 3904 of the Code
of 1873, and to provitle a. substitute therefor • . • .. . .. .. . . . .. .. • • .. . .. • .. { 9~.i
Took effect July 4, 1874.
"''"

9

•Omitted, temporarr.
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TITLE; TIXB OF TAIUMO EFFECT.

12 An RCt to amend sect.ion 1G5 of the Code ..••.•• .
Took effect July 4, 1874.
13 An act for the punishment of persons h'l.ving in

I I
BEC.

J
1

Sl"ll~F.Ql"F.~"T

AM'!', RE· \

P£AJ.ISG OK .uo::-111NG. PAGE.

1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• •. . . .
~

.. ... . ..... ........ .

.

3~

their po~sesinon burglar tools or implements
with intent to comm it. the crime of burglary ..·. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .
983
Took effect July 4, 1874.
14 An act to punish careleeenPse in the use of stea.mboilers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . • . . . • . • . • • . • • . 1026
Took effect July 4, 187-l.
15 An act to provide state institutions, justiCt's of thr

b:,~e'. .~~~ .t~~~~~~~. ~~~r~·s· .~~t-~ .~~i.e~. ~-f· ~~~ . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . l lG;;
Took effect by publication, Mar. 16, 1874.
16 An act relating to the payment of jurors . .. . .... . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • .
M
Took effect by publication, Mar. 1(), 1874.
17 An act to amend chapter 7 of title XXIV of the
Code . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . • • • . . • . . . . . I (J07
Took effect by publication, Mar. 16, 1874.
18 An act to a.mend sections 1292 and 1~93 of th1
Code . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . . . .
3).'i
Took effect July 4. 1874.
19 An act to amend title VII, chapter 1, section 946.
Z41
of the Code .......•...•.......... . ....•. . ..
Took effect by publication, Mar. 21, 1874.
20 An act authorizing railway corpomt.ione to il4sue
preferred stock for ifs bonded in<lebtk'clness ...... ... .............•...•• . •.
Took efiect by publication, Mar. ~J. 1874.
21 .~n act for the supp.ort _of the St.a~ Reform School. ..•... Amended;
look effect by publication, Ma.r. ~4, 1874.
17 G. A , ch. 97 .. .
2.' An net to amend section 1194 of the (',o<le of Iowa
of 1873. . . • . . . . . • . . . . . •• • • • • • • • . • • • . . . • . • • • . . . • • . . . •• .. .• • •••.• . •.••.
Took effect July 4, 1874.
2:~ An act to provide for the creation aud enforcement of liens in certain cases where corpora·
tioos have issued bonds in excess of the awuunt
603
T~l~o;;e~t0hi~~bii~ti~~: April.
24 An act to repeal chapter 105 of the acts of lht>
Twelfth Genernl Assembly . .. .. . .. . .... .. ........ .. ........ . . . .....•
t
Took effect by publication, April 2, 1874.
25 An act to provide thnt lands to be laid out into
town or city lots shall be free t'ro.n incumlmrnce.
nnd that the s!lme when thus laid out sha:l be
accurately described relative to some eshtblished
{ AmPn1leJ;
corner of the congressional division of which
16 G. .·\ ., ch. S:~.
To~:~tter:t
"i874: .•....•.. ....••.... ·: ... ..•. :. r; 1G'.1 'X'~.; ch. 53. 151
0

2: i874: .... ... .. ........ ......... .. •.... .

f:Ji:i,

26 An net t.o amend section 143.'3 of the Code of 1873................ . ........ ..
Took effect by publication, April~. 1874.
•Omitted, temporary.
fOUllllcd , w; pcrtll.ining to swamp land.I.
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0

'

I

I,

8JJB.'1F.QUF.!'iT ACl'S, RF.·
PEALl!'IO OR AltE!'IDUl(i. P,\GF.,

2 i Au act to repeal st>ctionll 1721 and 180'.! ot' chnptn
9, title XU, of the Code, and to enact sul>i!ti·
tutes therefor ..•. .. ... • . . •. . . • •...•• . ... .....••••...•..• •• • • ••. • • ••. I 502
&lU
Took effect July 4, 1874.
281' ..\ n net to amend section 796, title VI, chapter 1,
•
of the Code of 187:·J. .......... . ............. . ....... Amen<led;
189
Took effect July 4, 1874.
18 G. A., ch. 13...
29 An uct to remit the penalty and interest on delin·
•
quent personal property taxes in certain cases .. . ......•.....•...•.... . ... 206
Took effect by publication, April 4, 1874.
1
~O An act to amencl section 4254, chapter 12. of t itle
XXV of t~e <.'ode of 1870, relating to prt>liminary exnm1nat1nnR. . • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . • • • . . . . . . • • . . . •••.•• •• •••.•••... . 1060
Took efft-ct July 4, 1874.
SI 1·~n act to provide for the insJ>f.ction of coal mines ....... Repealed:
1~ G. A., ch. 202.. . 44:3
1ook effect .July 4, 1874.
$2 .\n act to amend section 8812, chapter 3,. title
1xx1n of the Code. in relation to jury fees . . ... . ..... Repealed;
Took effect July 4, 1H74.
16 G. A., ch. 39 ... 961
S.~ An net to repPal i;ection 3641 of chapter 1 of tiUt·
XXIJ, of the Cod1:1, and to enact a eubetitutt>
t1.ercfor ........ . .. . . . ..••. . •••. •.. .... ... ....... .. .................... 919
Took effect July 4, 1874.
34 An act nuthorizinlZ' the establishment of pnulir
ways to lands havinjl stone uncl mineral thereon .. · •.•. · · ·. · • · · · • • .. · · . ·. • · 344
Took effect by pulJlication, Mar. :t~. 1874.
3.t> ..\ n act in relation to riparian owners on the MisT;~ksiftf:c~J~l: t1 IS~.riv~rs .. ' . ' ' • • • • •• · · • • · · . . • . . . . .•.. .. . . . ..••• • •... 3-15

36 An l\Ct to make cities and towns responsible for the
v11l11e of buildings de!ltroyed for the purpose of
prt'\·enting the sprea.<l of confln~mtions ...... . ....... · · · .. · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · 145
Took effect by pubiication, April 6, 1874.
3i An act to amend chapter 6, title XI, of the Code -. ••.. · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · ·. · · · 433
Took effect July 4, 1874.
&'-An 11Ct to nmend section 4064 of the Code . ... . . . ........................... 1025
rook effect July 4, 1874.
3D An act t.o dividf! counties into euper\"'isor districts ....... AmPnded;
17 G. A. ch. 63.. . .
69
Took effect by publication, April~. H:S74.
40 An act to amend ~haptcr 2, tit'k! IX, of the Code
of 1873, to aut.horize corporationa other than
tho11e fot' pecuniary profit to cha.n~e their name,
and to amend articles of incorporation. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . • • . 2i8
Took effect July 4, 18'4.
41 An act to amend chapter 1, title XXI, of tht•
Code of 187:J. Of jostice11 of the peace and their
courts, in relation to forcible entry and detention of real propPrty ... . ... · .. . .. · . . . . . . . . • . . . . .•... · ••.....• · · . • . . . • . . 915
Took effect by publication, April 2, 1874.
Ao act to amend section 3072 of the Code of Iowr! . • • • . . . • • .. .. • • .. .. . • • . . . . 816
Took effect July 4, 1874.

•2
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48 An act

w amen<l

section 2315, chapter 1, title

XVI, of the Code of 1873. . . • • . • . . . • . ••..• •. . .•• •..
Took effect by publication, April 9, 1874.
44 An act w amend section 2142 of chapter 8, of
. title XLV, of the Code, allowing as11ignmeats
of mechanics' liens.. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • ..••. Repealed;
Took effect by publication, April 2, I874.
16 G. A., ch. 100 . .
45 An a.ct w amend section 799, chapter 1, title VI,
of lhe Code...... . .. ... ••. • ••.••.•••• . •••.......• • ..••
Took effect July 4, 1874.
46 An act w amend chapter 2, title VI, of the Code.
in relation to tax-sales and redemption of property in counties hmng two county seats ....•.....· • . . .••..••..•.. • ..•.. .
Took effect by publi~tion, April 10, 1874.

47 An act to amend chapter 4, of title X, of the
Code, on •• Taking private property for works o
1
internal improvement." ............. . ...•...• · · · · · · . .• . . •.. . .•• . . . ... • .
Took effect by publication, Ml\I'Ch 28, 1874.

596
191

•
•
341

w amend section 4779, chapter 2, title
XXVI, of the Code ....• . ............. . ...... · · · • · · · · • • · · · • · · · · · • • • · · · · 1151
Took effect by publication, April 2, 1874.
49 An act to amend sections 21:n, 21!H, 2134, ancl
2135 of the Code, relating to mechanics' liens. · · · · • · RPpea.led:
Took effect by publication, April 7, 1~74.
16 G. A. ch. 100 .. '. 596
50 An act w provide for the appointment of a board { l-i1 l
of fish commiRsionel'1l, for the construction of
8, 9 f · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · 409
~An act

fish-ways, for the rrotect.ion and propagation of {), i :\mende!l;
fish, and w repea sections 4052 antl 4053, R.Dd
16 G. A.. ch. 70.... lOZ:I
to amend section 40=>4. ..... . ... . .... . ..... . ..
10 ...... . ...•......... lO~a
Took effect by publication, Mar. 31, 1874.
51 An act to authorize cities and 00\\'nS w provide
for the improvements of nllt-ys ........... . ...... . ... Amended;
Took effect by publication, Mar. 28, 1874.
ltiG. A., cb. 116, § 12 110
52 An act to amend sect.ion 509 of the Code of 1873. . . • . . . . ..•.. • •...... . •.... 129
Took effect Ju y 4, 1874.
58 An act w amend sections 1386, 1392, 14.'36, and
1 ........ ..... .... . i~ I ~
3:<$
1438 of chapter 2, title XI, of the Code . .... . . j
Took efftd by public-..a.tion, Mnr. 28, 1874.
~
2 .. . ... . . ... . . .. .... ~
54 An act to authorize the re·survey anci pbttiiig of
city or town plats\ or additions therero, in c:v~es
where the origina platR have been lost and not
acknowled{Ced or recorded.......... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . 153
Took effect July 4, 1874.
65 An act t-0 amend section 1144 of chapter 4, of
title IX, of the Code ............... . .. . . . ...... . .. . ..•. . •• . . . .
Took effect by publication, April 23, 1874.
56 An aet w amend sections 3181 and 3182 of the
Code of 1873. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . Sil
Took effect by publication, April 4, 1874.
-Omitted u local.

•
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57 An ad to provide for holding teachers' normal
institntes. . . . • . . • • . . . • . . . • • . • • . . . . . • . . • • • . • • . . •••• . Amended;
17 G. A., ch. 54.....
Took effect by publication, April 1, 1874.

502

58 An act to fix the compen!ation of state printer j

94-5

1 · · • • • • • • . • .• · . • •.. • .

and state binder. • . • . . • . • • • • • •• • • •• • • • . . . . . . . l
2 · · · •.• • . . . • . . . . . . . • . 946
Took effect Joly•. 1874.
59 An act ~o prohibi~ the ~ne:<>nragement of minors to
remwn in certain bwldinga. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · • • .. · · · · •. · · · · · . · · · · · · · .. 1019
Took effect July 4. 1~74.
60 An act to provide for the organization and manT~f~~~~ 1~r;~0f81~~ka .•• •• ·•.•.. ••..• ••• • •. •. •....• •• . •• •.. •. •• •••• . 811

61 An act in relation to vn.cation of town plats.. . . . . . . . . • . · · · · · • • • • • • .. · • ·• · · . l:>-i
• Took effect July 4, 1874.
62 An net t-0 amend section 906 of the Code......... . • • • • . . . . • . • • . • . . • . • • • • • . . 211
Took effect July 4, 1874.
68 An act to amend section 812, chapter 1, title VI,
c.ocle of Jowa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 9S
Took effect J aly '9 1874.
64 An act to establish and maintain industrial expositiona in public schools of the state ..•••••...• .. •••... · ·............ . ....
ook effect July•, 1874.
65 An act to amend aection 1260, chapter -'• title X,
of the Code of IowiL ..••••••.•• ...•... ••.•. . •.•••.. Uepenled;
Took effect July•. 1874.
18 CJ. A., ch. 15..... .
66 An act to amend Section 800 of the Code of 1878. . . . • • . . . . • • • • • . • • . . • • • • • • •
Took effect July 4, 1874.
67 An act allowing school-di11tricte lying in two adjoinina- counties the right to vote mills instead
of specific sums for school purpose11.. • • • . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • . .
ook effect July 4, 1874.
68 An act to establish reasonable maximum rnte!t
of charges for the t.ran~portation of freight an<l
passengers on the different railroads of this
state. . .......•.•. . .••.. • •. . •...••... . .....•.....•. Re~l\Jed in part:
Took effect July 4, 1874.
17 G. A., ch. 77..... .
6 An act to repeal section 4048, title XXIV, chapter
Amended:
11, of the Code, and to enact a 11ulJst.itute in lieu
16 G. A., cb. 122.
thereof.... • •.......•...•...•. . .•..•.• . ....
{ Repeale<i;
Took effect J nly 4, 1874.
17 G. A., ch. 156.
70 An act to amend chapter 8. title XI, of the Code,
1 . . . •. . •. . . . . . . . . . . .
in relation to domestic and other animals ••• . .
2 . ••. . . •. . . . . . . .. . . .
ook effect by publication, April 1, 1874.
8... . .. .... . .. .. ••• •.
4 . . . . . • •. . • . . • . •. • . .
t> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

6 Amended;
18 G. A., ch. 188, § 1.

7 . • . . • •. • . •. • • • . • • • • .

71 An act to l'(lgt1lat.e the 1e88ing of lands belongmg "'
to tbe Iowa State Agricultural College.. . • • .. . . . . . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . • . • • • .. . .
Took effect by publication, Mar. 28, 187-i.

519

340
191

505

863
1020
4' 5

401
402
4-0:i

404
40l

40-1

468
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4 An RCt to amend section 767 of the C-0de of 1873,

To~k~ffc~~:gy ~~hl~~~i~~: F~tiy i·7:.i87G: ........................ •......... . 183

6 An act to repeal section 390 of chapter 9, titlt'
IV, of the Code, relating to township officers,
and enacting a substitute in lieu thereof....... . •.••. Amended ;
Took effect by publication, Feb'y 17, 1876.
18 G. A., ch. 201.
7 An act to increase the number of judges of the

supreme court. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . ..... . .. .

90

157

Took effect by publication, Feb'y 12, 1876.
10 An act relatiag to the recoTding of United State11 .
·
and 8tn.te patents for lands .•• .•. •...•••. . ......••.....•..••.••.•••.....
Took effect July 4, lb76.
11 An act to a.mend chapter 2, of title XVI, of the
Colle, relating to probate of wills . .......... .. ............. . .......... . .. . 637
Took etfoct by publication, Feb'y ~. 1~76.
14 An net to amend chapter 7, of title XfV, of the
Code, in relation to assignments for the benefi1
of creditors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . ..•........ 596
Took effli.:t by publication, Feb'y 26, 1876.
20 An act to amend section 765, of tbe C.i<le, in relation to powers of commissionen1 appointeJ uy
the fl'OVernor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • . . . • . . • . . . . • • . . ••••••• •• •• . •.• .• . . 183
Took effect. July 4, 1876.
21 An u.ct to repeal the following 11ection of the Code,
and enact a substitute tberelor, v;z: se..:tion
98.5, title VII, chapter 2, in relation to powers
and duties of road supervisors .•.•••••.•• . ...... . • • ...••••••
Took effect July 4, 1816.
23 An act to amend 11ection 6GO of the Coi''. in relrLtion to the elec:ion of electors of pn·sidcnt and
vice president. . . . ...... . ..... . ... . .. . ....... . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . • • . • . • . . . . 169
Took etfoct July 4, 1876.
24 An act to amend section 46:J, of the Code, title
4, chapter 10, " Of Cities a11d Incorporated

1'owna ''. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... • •....

Took effect July 4, 1876.
25 An Mt to repeal section 3800, chnpter 2, title 23,
of the Code. and to enact a substitute therefor .
Took effect July 4, 1~76.
26 An act to amend section 1362, chapter 1, title
11, of the Code ....... . . . ...... . ..... .. .......... . Amendoo,
Took etfect July 4, 1S76.
17 IJ. A., ch. 37...
28 An act to amend section 1428 of the Code ... .... . • . .. . .. • •. • .. . • .. . . • . .. • .
Took etrect July 4, 1876.
29 An act to amend section 989, of chanter 2, of
title VII. of the Code, in relation to the pow~rs
and duties of road IAlpervi!"IOrs . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .
Took effect by publici~tion, M<U'. 9, 1876.

108
957

38Z

397

251
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I8UBSEQUE!\T ACTS, BE·

80 An a.ct to define the crime of swindling and to
punish the same .. . . . ...... . ..... . ........ .. . · · · • · .
Took effect by publication, March 10, 1876.
83 An act to provide for the election of certain officers
.in ~rtain cities t1f 1b~ finit class. . ................ .
Took effect by poblicntion, Mnrcn 5, 1876.
85 An uct to a.mend section 3808 of the Code, relating to the fees of township trustees . ........... . • • . .
Took effect July 4, 18i6.
SG An act in relation to evidence in actions upon
account.. . . . ...... .. .......... . ....... . ..... . . • . . .
Took etf'ect Joly 4, 1876.
87 An act to repeal section 1156, title IX, chapter 4,
in relation to insumnce companies, and to enact
a substitute therefor............. .. ......... . . . . . • . .
Took ettect by publication, March 10, 1876.

· ••

1Qj3

Amended;
17 G. A., ch. 20.
. . .. . .. .. . .. . . • .. .. .

9J)

. . . . . • • •. • • •. • • •• •• .
·

727

. . • •. • • . . . . . . • • • . • • .

QSR

88 An ad to amend chapter 5. title XII, of the Code
of 187.~. and add thereto ...•...........•..... 5
1 . . . •. . . •. . . . . . . . . . • .
ook effect by publication, Mar. 10, 1876 ........ 1 2-i . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. • • .. .
89 An act to repeal chnpter 32 of the Public Acta of
the Fifteenth General Assembly, and re-enact
seetion ~12 of the Code . ... . .. . . . . . .. • • . . .. . . . .. . . .. • • .. .. .. • . .. • • .
Took effect by publication, Mar. 14, 1876.
40 An act to amend chapter 43 of the acts of the
Fourteenth General Assembly, and for other
Amended;
pur1 o ;es ..••.•• . •.••.... . •.• . •........•• . -. •... . . .
17 G. A., ch. 1~7:
{ 18 G. A., ch. IM.
Took etfect by publication, Mar. 16, 1876.
47 An act empowering c;ties to extend their corporate limits .... . . . ... . .... . •..... . ..•...•. . .....•• . . Amended;
Took effect by publication, Mar. 10, 1876.
17 G. A., ch. 169.
ro An act to compel township clerks to post op stntements of receipts and disbursements at each
general election . .. . ..•.•.••.. . 1 • . • • • • • • • . . . . . • . • . . . . • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • •
Took effect Joly 4, 1876.
·
52 An a.ct to amend section 2049 of the Code of 187:3. .. • • . . .. .. . .. • . .. ... • •. • ..
Took eft'ect by publication,, Mar. 15, 1876.
SS An act relating to life insuranoo, and to prevent
injustice to the assured...... . . . . . . . . • • . . .. . . .. . . • .. • •• • • • .. • . • . • • . .
Took effect by publication, Mar. 15, 1876.
57 An act to authorize cities and t.owns to settle and
adjust certain indebtedne11s, and to provide for

payment of the same. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . •• • . . • . . . . • •. . •• . • • • •• • • . . . • . • • • . .

47!.:
47~

9Gl

11 ;,~
~llj

91

Sil.I
309

126

Took effect by publica.t.ion, Mar. 16, 1876.
~

An act to amencl section 518 of the Code of 1873.
title IV, chapter 10, "Of cities and incorporated
towns. '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Took effect July 4, 1876.

1~('

60 An act t-0 a.mend section 114•, in chn~ter 4 of
title IX . of the Code, relating to fire msurunce

oompan1es .. ........ . ................. . ...... . ..... , • • . . . . . . • • . . • • . . . .
Took effect by publication, Mar. 14, 1876.

~2

l
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61 An act to amend section 3809 of the Code . •• • •
1 OOJ
Took effect July 4, 1876.
62 An act to amend section a.~14 of chapter 3, title
XX! JI, of the Code, relating to the fees of wit·
nesses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ..........•....•... 961
Took effect by publication, March 15, 1876.
6:3 An art to nmP.nd chapter 25. laws of tM Fifteenth Henera.l Assembly, in relation to city and
town lots, and in relation to the annexation of
conti~uous territory to citi~s and towns........ . ••• . . Repealed;
Took effect by publication, Mnrch 16, 1876.
18 G. A., ch.
153
64 An act to repeal section 1793, chapter 9, title
XII, of tb1! Code, in relation to children a.ttendin~ schools in adjoining districts, and enacting
~ 11ubstit11te tb~refor ........ .. .. . . . ... . ...•...• • , . Amf-nded;
Took effect by publi~tion, March 14, 1876.
17 G. A., ch. 41... ~
66 An act autho1izing the governor to appoint aids·
de-cn.m'(>s, additional to section 1054, chapter 1,
title VIII, of thP. Code .... ......... . .............. RepeAled;
Took eftect by puulication, March 15, 1876.
18 G. A., ch. 74.... 260
68 An act to facilitate bueine88 with railroads, express and teleQ'raph companies . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . •• . ... . • ...••.• • ..••• ..•. 3i3
Took effect by publication, March 14, 1876.
•

ro....

69 An act to restrain va.grAncy and common beggary ........................ ..

Took effect by publication, March 15, 1876.
70 An act to promote fish culture in the st.ate of fowl\,

1~3

and amend chnpter 50 of the laws of the Fit'teenth General A~serobly, enlarge and define
the dutie!! of fish commissioner, and appropriate
{ Am,,nded;
money to carry out the provisions of this act... . • . . . . 17 G. A., ch. PO. j
Took ettect by publication, March 17, 1876.
' 18 G. A., ch. 92. I
71 An act to re~al sections 16«~1. 1682 and 168-1.
chapter 6, title XII, of the <.:ode, and for olher
purposeR . . .... . .. . .. . . . ......... . ................. . . . .. ...... ...... .... .
Took effect by publication, March 17, 1876.

72 An act to repeal section f>76, title V, chapter 1,
of the Codi'. nnd to enact a substitute therefor. ...•.. . ..... • ••••••.. . . ..• .
Took effect July 4, 1876.

75 An act to repen.l section 1271 of the Code of 1873,
and eniv·t n !!U l1!!titute therefor ....••••••• .. •.
Took effect July 4, 1876.
76 An act to amend section 13.5 of the Code, relating
,
to appeala to the suprezne coot-t .••• • . .•. •••••.•••• . .• :i•• •• •••• •• ••••• • .
Took effect by publication, March 15, 1876.

........... ...............

79 An act to authl)rize the sale of lands and town lots
for taxes. in certain cases, for nn Rmount Iese
than the t11xes, intere5t and c08ta due thereon.. . • • : .. , 1•• , • • . • • • • • • • • . • .
Took effect July 4, 1876.

80 An act to repeal eub·divi11ion 24 of section 803.

chapter 2, title IV, of the Code, to allow board
of aupervisora to ma.ke additional appropriation

156
34.3

32

216
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for oonnty bridges, and enact a substitute in lieo
thereof. . . . . . . . . . .••.••• . ••.••....•.••. . •.. .• .•. . Amended;
Took effect July 4, 1876.
18 G. A., oh. 46....
72
81 An act to establish uniformity throui;thout the
state in regard to grace upon eight-bills of ex·
change . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . • • • . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 587
Took effect July 4, 1876.
84 An Act to provide for tbe transfer of mcneys raised
~
by special levy to county fund for genP.ral pur·
)><>8~ ••••••••• ·.• • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •

Took effect by publication, March 16, 1876.
89 An act to amend eectlon 2049, of chapter 1, title
XIV, of the Code, in relation to the weight of a
.
bushel of oats . . . . . . . • • • • • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . ... . ••• . .• . •••••••.
Took effect July 4, 1876.
91 An act to amend section 1617, chapter S, title
XII, of the Co<le. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ....•. . • ...•.... ..••.•• . ...• . ••.•••.
Took effect by publi.cation, Mareh 16, 1876.
94 An act to enlarge the_powers of the trustees or the
Soldiers' Oq~hnns' Homes, and provitle for ot her
intligent children of the state. ancl for making
provision for industrial pUl'8uite therein . . . . . .. 5 1-!l ... ................ .
Toctk etfect July 4, 1876.
1 l •; ....•...•.. . •.•• • •.•..
95 An act to aniend section 500, chapter 10, title
IV, of the Code . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . •••...•••••.•••.•..
Took effect by publication, March 16, 1876.
10(1 An act to repeal chapter 8, of title XIV, of the
.
Code. and providing for mechanics' liens ...... . .••.. .•• •.• , •..• •.••••••.
rook effect July 4, 1876.

77

576

469

4n
470
126

596

101 An act to amend section 1507,chapter4, title XI ,
{AmE>nded;
of the Code........... . ..... ................. . . • . • .
17 G. A., ch.124. 417
Took effect July 4, 1876.
Rep<'"led;
18 G. A., ch. 47.
102 An act to define the crime of swindling, And to
punish the BtUne.. .. . . . ........ . . . . ....•.......• .. ..•• .... •• .•. ..• • ••. 1031
Took effect July 4, 1876, (publicnt.ion being in
one paper only, und therefore insufficient. )
103 An a.ct to amend section 1160, chapter 4, title
IX, of the Code, relating to tJ1e number of mem·
bere of mutual ai;sociatione . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • • . . . • • • • • • . • • . . • . . 297
Took effect by publication, March 24, 1876.
106 An act in J"!!l!'~on to bed~s on divi,ion lines be·
tween adjoining la.nd·owners. ............... . . • • • • . . . . • . . . . • • • • . . • . • • •
Took effect by pOblication, March 25, 1876.
107 An act empowering cities to levy a specilll tax for
sewerage purposes. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . • . . . • • • . • • • . • • • • . • .
Took effect by publication, March 24, 18i6.
·
109 An act to amend section 1725 of chapter 9, title
XII, of the Code, rel~ting to the formation of

118

enb-disb'icta.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

494

oaths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

91

Took effect by publication, March 2~. 18i6.
110 An act empowering township clerks to administer

•

418

!Took effect July 4, 1876•
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TITLE; TIJlE OJI' TAKING EFFECT.

I
I
llKC.

SUB!lt·:QUE!\.,. Ac-r!I. RE-P.EAl.ISG OR Al!E:SDISG

111 An act in relation to tbe construction of cattlP.-

wu.ys across the public highway.......... . . . • . . • • • . . . . • . . • • • . • • • . • • • • • . .
1'ook effect Joly 4, 1876.
I
112 An act to amend sections 1745 and 1751, chapter
9, title XII, of the Code, relative to report of
1 .....•. . ....... . ....
trea.surers of school districts.. . • • • . . . • . • . . . . ... j
Took effect July 4, 1876.
~
~ ........... ........ .

I

PAGE.

24'3

11 An act to authorize the auditor of state to cause
to be puid back to counties entitled thereto, an'-·

excess on revenue paid into the state treasury . ~ · • · • .. .·. • •. •• .. . . . . . • .. • . .
Took etfect by publication, Mar. 25, 1876.
114 An act providing for t.bP, pub!icat.ion of propositions
to amend the constitution, a.nd for other purposes

23;

connected therewith............. • . • . • . . • • . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . . • . • • • • . . • . . . . . 1247
Took effect J nly 4, 1876.
116 An act relating to cities organized And existinl!l'
under special char~rs, confe1T1ng additional
po,~ers and amending the charters of such cities.
12 . • • • • • • • . • • • • . • . . . . . 111
Took effect by publicnt:on, Mm-. 00, 1876.
118 An act to authorize the relocation of railroads .....•••. Amended;
Took effect July 4, 1876.
17 G. A., ch. 152...
119 An act to amend clause 4, section 1606, chapter
8, of the Cocle.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . . . • .••••• . . . •..• •.•.. 46G
Took effect by publication, April, 1876. (Date of
publication not being given.)
•
121 An act to amen<\ sect.ion 182!, title XII, chapter
9. ot· the .Code.. ..•..•..•...•.... . . . . . ..... . •..•....•.•• • ••• •••.••••• . . 517
Took effect by publication, Mar. 25, 18i6.
122 An net to amend Chapter 69 of the public acts of
the Fifteenth General Assembly, m relation to

game. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Repealed;

Took effect .July 4, 1876.
17 G. A., ch. 156. 1020
123 An act to enable townships and incorporated towns
Amended;
and cit.ies to aid in the construction of railroads . . . • • • 17 G. A .• ch '11 157
Took effect by publication, Mar. 30, 1876.
and 173; 18 G. A.,
ch'e 28and144.
125 An act to amend nn act entitled an act to amend {
1 Amended;
section 289 und section :.90of the Code of 1873.
17 G. A., ch. 154.. .
Took eft'ect July 4. 1876.
·
2 ........ . ..... . ..... .
129 An act to establish nnd maintain a school for the
imitruction and training of ten.cbers of common

echoola•....... . .......•..•..•.•••• •••••• •••. . ••••• Amendf':d;

Took ~ffecl by publication, Mar. 28-, -1876.
17G.,A., ch. 142, §2.
130 An act to provide for condernnins-1 surveying and
platting cemeteries, and authonzin~ all t.ransfors
of lots therein to be filed with and i·ecorded by
the township clerk ..•... ·. .... .• , . . . .. . .••• • •
9.5
Took eftect by publication, Mar. 29, 1876.
131 An act to rt'gulate circuses and other public shows . • • • . . . . • • . • • • . . • • • • • . . • . . ~l
Took effect by publication, Mar. 28; 18i6.
·

•
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TJTL&; TDa 0' T.lXISO U'FECJ'.

1:>2 An act to repeal ecctions 3.5. 36, 37, 38, :39 and 40
of chnpter a, title I, of the Code, 1LD<l to endct

•
a su b~ti tu te therefor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • • . . A 1Mml cd ;
Took effect by publi~t.ion, Mar. 29, 1876.
17 G. A., ch. 132...

l:!.;.: An 11ct for tbe relief of certain railrond companies
their otficcn1, agt>nts, and employee.. . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • . • . .
Took c.lfoct by publication, Mar. 24. 1876.

8
264

Jal An net to de611~ who may hold the offices of countv school superintendent and school director in
the state of Jowa.. . .. ...... .. .. . ... . . . ...... . . • • . . . • • . • • . • . . . . . • . • . • . . 4!)2
Took cttect by publication, Mar. 28, 1876.
13; Ao a.ct to provide for the continuation of the w01·k
on tho additional penitentiaty, and to make au
approp1iation therefor.............................. Amendrd;
Took effect uy publicat1on, April 13, 1876.
17 G. A., ch. 81.. .. l<J5S
Ao act amending sections 1207. 1212 and 1216 of ( 1 .••.. . ....• . •.. . .. . . {:~24
HO chnpter ~· title X. of the Code in relution to
:}:W
drams, d1tcbe11 and water-courses...... .. .... .
2 . • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . :i~!)
Took effect J 111y 4, 1876.
l3 . .•• · • • . . .. . . . . . . .. . :i2ti
4, 5 . . • . . • • .. . . • . • . .. . . . 3~7

t

142 An net making an appropriation for the payment
of state and judicial otticers, and for other pUT·
poses hereinafter named. and to amend section
1~ of ch11 pter 8, of the Code of Iowa . • • • . . • . .
8
To:>k effect by publicution, Mar. 00, HH6.
143 An act to provide for establishing superior courti:
in cities of n. certain ~de. . .... . .. . .. . ....... . . • . ...
Took etf~ct by publicat10n, Mar. 22, 1876.
145 An act to nmend sect.ion 900, of chapter 2, title
Vl, of the Code, relating to sale of land for taxes, and the intere!lta 1tcquired thereunder by
purchasers of United Stale!, state, municipal
univenity, agricultural couege, swamp and
township lands, burial grounds, fair grounds,
public squ11.re, public cmamPnttll grounds, an••
the property of school districts .•.•• . ..••••... ... •• . .
Took etfect July 4, 1876.
146 An act to provide for the chlUlging of the names
T~ku;~~Tu)~~~d ~6.ns and villages.. . • . • . . • . . . . • • .

. . .. . • .. .. • • . . • •.. ..

2:;

. . • . . . . . . •. . . . . . • •• .

14\J

.Substitute;
17 G. A., ch. 101...

m

. •••. •••. . . .••• . . . . .

77

147 An a.ct to repeal section l!'.S7. chapter 2. tille
XII, of the Cool\ relating to the State University, anJ to enat.:t a substitute therefor..... .. ... .. • • . . . .. .. • • .. .. •• • • .. .. .

461

1

Took effect July 4, 1Xi6.
14tl An net to diminish liability to railroad accident11,
and to punish intRrference with, and injury to
the propt-rty of railroad companies.. . .. .. ..... . .. . . .
Took effect July 4, 18i6.
14~ An act to nmend section 1381, tiUe XI, chapter l,
of the Code.. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .
Toole etfoct July 4, 1876.
15.! An act to provide for the orsranizatioo and support
of an asrlum at Glenwoorl, in Mills county, for {
1
feeble min<lcd cbi_ldr~n.... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
!Took effect by pubhcat1on, Ml\?'. 30, 1876. '
2-fo

. • • • • . • .. • • .. .. .. . . .

985

. • • • . • • •• • • . • . . • . . . .

~

.
Repealed;
18 G. A .. ch. 1€4..

.••... . . , • . . • . . . . . . •

473
47:i
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TITLE; TlllE OP TAKING Ull'ECT.

1
15i3 An act to a.mend chapter 5, title X, of the Code

I I
llBC.

SUBSEQUENT A<TS. n&
PEALING O.k AXENDL"Ci·

IPAGL

in relation to railwil.ys ....... :. . . . . . . • •• •. • . . . • • . . . . • • • • • •. • ••. • • •. • •. 362
Took etfect by publication, Mar. 29, 1876.
It.if>An ad to amend sections 1815, 1816, 1817, 1818,
' 1819 u.nd 1820, chapter 9, title Xll. of the t;ode
of Iowa, and to provide for tbe organization of
diRtrict townships. .....•••..• • . .. ·• • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • . . • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • . • • . Sl5
'fook effect July 4, 1876.

I

1.'J61 An act to repeal section 4U3 of the Code, and
enact asnbl!titute therefor . . •• . .. .. .....••• . . ...••... Repealed;
Took: effect by publication, Mar. 29, 1876.
17 G. A., ch. 167... 1152

15:; An act in relation to the reports of public officers
and institutions. and to provide for printing and
diittribnting public documents, u.menliatory of
chapter 9, title II, of the Code, lelating to the
general r1•gula.tions of the executive department;
also of title VIII, chl\pter l, in relation to the
milit i~; and also of title XII, chapter 3, rein.ting
to thl-' .\ g-ricult.ura.l College. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . • • • • • • . • • . • • • • . • • .
Took effect by publication, M.l\I'. 29, 1876.
·

28

16: An a.ct providing for the ta.mtion of mutual loan
and building n.ssociations.. . . • . . . . . • . . • • • • . . • . . • • . . . . . . • • • • • . . • • . • • . . . • .
Took effect July 4, 1876.

196

164 An act to repE'al section 1158 of the Code, and
.
enn<:t the followin.sr in lieu lhereof . . • . . . .. . . . . . • . . . .. • • . • .. .. • . • . • .. . . .
Took: effect by publication, Mar. 29, 1876.

297

167 ..\n A.Ct to amend section 978 of the (',ode, relating
to the appointment of road supel'visors .. .•.....•••.. , . • • • • • • . . • • • • • .. .• .
Took effect by publication, Mar. ~~. 1876.

~9

SEVENTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY (1878).

CHU.,

TITLE; TDB OJ' TAXING Ul'BCT.

8BO.

I

8UB.'IEQUENT ACTS. Rlt·

PEALING OR AJfENOl.NG.

tPAGL

3 An a.ct to nmend section 432, and to repeal section
433, of chapter 10, title IV, of t.be Code, nnd to
provide n substitute therefor, in relation to cities

To~ie~~t"br. i>~bii~ti~~: ·F~b;r i2: ·i8i8.' · ·· · · · { ~ ::: ::: : :: :: :::::::: : :~;
9 An act to l'epeal section 511 and 512. chapter 10.

title IV, of the Code, 11.nd to enact snbtltitut.es
therefor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . • . • . • . . • • • . . • • • . . . . • • . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . .

I :!9

Took effect July 4, 1878. .
12 An act to amend section °191, t.itle V, chapter l,

of the Code, relating to terms of office of town·
ship trustees. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • • • . • . • • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . • • . . • • . . • • .
Took eflect July 4, 1878.
1
14 An a.ct to amend section 521 of the Code, title IV,
chapter 1u, Of cities and incorporated towns. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . .
Took effect by publication, Feb'y 24, 1878.

158
132
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PAOL

19 An e&...-t to repeal seclion "420, of chapter 27, tiite
llV, of the Code, relating t.o the trial of an
issue of fact in an indictiuent, and ena.ct.ing a
subetil ute in lieu thereof. . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • . . . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . 1000
Took effect J aly 4, 18i8.
20 An act t.o amend eections one and two, of chapt.er
33, of the law11 of the Sixteenth Genl'ral AllSem·
biy, in relation to the election of certain officers
in certain cities of the first class, and to revive
that portion of section

~

of the Code thereby

repealed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .... . . . t.. •••••••••• • ••••••
Tooi etfect by publication, Feb'y 27, 1878.

137

22 An act to legalize and eetablieh certain conrta o~
ganized under chapter one hundred and forty·
three, of the laws of the Sixteenth General As-

rC:k1:Weci ·by p~bii~ti~~; F~b.,y.

28: i878: ·· ·· ··· ··· ~ · · ······ ····· ···· ·····

143

~ An act t.o reJ>f"8l sections 1060 end

1064, chapter 1.
titJe IX, of the Code, relating to corporations
for pecuniary profit, and t!Dact subetilutt!$ in lie u

tberoof . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .••.. . ...•. . .......
Took effect July 4, 1878.
26 An act t.o repeal section 8751, chapt~r 1, titlP
XXll, of the Code, relatintr to depo11ition111 auul

~o

and t.o enact & substitute ti.&erefor •••••.•• . •••.. . • •...•.••••..••••• • • , .•. 941
rook effect July 4, 1878.
S3 An act t.o veet title in the heirs, deviseea, or aa·
.
eigneea of deceued patentees, additional t.o
COdeA.. title XVI, "Of the estates of decedent.a." . .. • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . .• . . c:;s
Took enect July 4, 1871:!.
& An act to amend section 4117, title XXV, chapter
4, of the Code, ''Of security to kt:ep the peace.'' .•••...•••.••• . ..•••.. •• •.
rrook effect July 4, 1878.
S7 An act t.o amend chapter 26 of the laws of the
Sixteenth General A1111embly, in " relation to
aupwrt of the p(')(?r 1 ' . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 882
Took effect J aly 4, 1878.
89 An act t.o require fire insurance oompaniee doing
boaineee in this atate t.o cancel policies in ~rtain
cases. Additional to Code. chapter 4, title lX:
"Of.
. ..
297
rrook elf::1~;'.:--t8fs~nlee

...............:........ ................... .

40 An act to pronde for the construction and m"in-

tenance of county bridges on county line roaos,
where site of bridge is wholly within one or the
other county. Additional to Co<le, chapter 8,
title VI I: " Of terries and bridges ". • • • • . • . . . • • • • . . •••.• •• •••••• • •••• .

Took effect July 4, 1878.
41 An act to amend obapter 64. laws of the Sixteenth
General AMPmbly, aruendin;.r 11ection l 793, chap·
ter ». title X 11, of th" Cocle, providing for the
county superintendent as 1trb1trator in case of
di1<agreement of the boards of directors, tleter·
minmg where children shall attend school .....
Took effect July 4, 1878.

.................. ·l

73

.JCS
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42 An net to amend section 2019 of chapter 1, title
XIV, of the Code, a.nll fixing the weight of a
bushel of charcoal. . . • . . . . • . . • • . • • • • • . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . ••••••••••.• • •. .• .
Took effoct July 4, 1878.
45 Ar. act to establish a central station of the "Iowa
W eatht-r Service," and for the appointment of
a director thereof. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•. •.•••..•.•.....
Took effect by publication, Mar. 19, 1878.
47 An act to define invc11tmcnts of life insurancf'
companies, and .amendato!:!_ of sections 1169
an<l 11W, chapter 5, title IX, of the Cude of

Iowa. . . . . . . . .

I.

u

.l".&v ...

[..iG

465

. ..... .. . . .... . .... .. .. .. .. . . ..• . . ...•••••••.•.••• .. .. .

Took etf-?ct by publication, Mar. 16, 1878.
50 An ad to amend section 798, and to repeal section 79~. of title VJ, chupter l, of the Code, relating to exemptions for planting and cultivat-

T~f ~~~~~t~;e~~·bli~ti~~: ·M~r: ·22,. i878: . . . .. . . {

I . . . • • • .. • • • • • . • • • • . 191
2 ....•.•..•..••..... . l!H

52 An act to amend section 990, chapter 2, title VII,
of the Code of lt(i3.. . • . . . • • . . . . . • • . . • • . • . . . . . . • • . . . • • • • • . •• • • • • • • • • • • .
Took effect July 4, 1878.
M An act to amend section 1, chapter 57, of public
laws of the Fifteenth General Assembly, 111 rclc~tion to holding nor1uul in,titutes............. .
. • . . . . .. • • .. • • .. • . .• . . .
Took etfoct July 4, 11:>78.
55 An act to rePt'al 11edion SfR9. of chapter 3, title
XXlV, of the Code, in relntion to setting out
fires, and to enact a s11bstitute therefor . .. .... ... • •...••••••• •. •• •.. •• · · ·
Took effect July 4, 1878.
56 An act reqniring that officeri1 in certain cities may
receive a fixed compi-nsation, and t bat all fees
now allowed such officers shall be paid into the
tre11..c;u1ies of l!uch cities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • •. • . .
Took effect by publication, Mar. 19, 1878.
57 An act authorizing the establishment of a <leposi·
tory or depositoriefl in the city of Des Moines
for the collection of drafts, checks and certificates
of deposit recPiveJ by the treasurer of state on
nccount of state <lue11... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . • • • • • • . . • • • • • . • • • •• • • • • . • .
Took eftect by publ:cation, Mar. 22, 1878.
58 An act to authorize counties. cities and towns to
refund ouMnnding boude<l debt at a lower rute
of interest, and to provic.le for the payment of
.
the snme.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • •• • • . •• • .
Took effect by publication, Mar. 2'2, 1878.
5~ An act to provide for the asi;eesment and taxation
of tele$l'raph lines within the 1;tate of Iowa. Additional to Code, title X, ch1\pter 6: " Of telegraphs.''. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • • . • • . . . . . . • • . .
Took effect by publication, Mar. 28, 1878.
•
65 An act to 1tmend section 4171, of the Code, relating to fugitives from ju~tice. . ..... . .... .. ... . . . • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • •• . • • • .
Took etfect by publication, Mar. 23, 1878.
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I

61 An A.ct makinJC it unlawful for officers of Rtafr
ins .itut.ions to contract indeh!e<lness in excesi<
of the ttJ'propriations. or divert funds from
purpoA~ 01· wLicb t11e same wert! upproprinh.'<l
u.nd flroviding I\ punh1bment thert'Jor. Atlc.li ·
·
t ion a to Code. ti le II, clrnpter ~ .. . .. . ....... . .. . ... ... .. ............ . . .
Took effect by publication, Mttr. 26, 1~7d.
~ An net to tUni?nd chapter 39 of the public acts of
tl:e Fifteenth Gt.?neral Assembly, in relnt.ion to
divitling c-.11mties into supervisor cfoitriet& •• .. •.. • • • ...••••••• . •• ••.......
Took ~trcct by publi~tioo, Mnr. ~:~. 187.:>.
71 An act to amend cb~pter !3, title 5 of the Co<le.
n>gnlating the elt'ct.ion of superrisom of hii:rn·
ways, wid cf township asH~:.sors, in ccrut.in
,
ca.....-es . • •••• • •• • ••• •• ••••• • •• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • •• ••• • ••••••• • ••••.

Took effect July 4, 1878.
72 An act to amend 11ections 1672 and 1676 of the
Code, relating to support of the blind. • • • • • • .
Took effect July., 1878.
73 An aet to foe the salaries of the register of the

j

~

1 .........••.... . .. .
2 Amended;
18 G. A. ch. 16.l. ..

:JO

163
481
~81

State Land Office and his deputy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

ook 1:ft'ect July 4, 1~78.
74 An act to reprol section 8771 of the Code, and to
eniict a substitute therefor, in relation to ccmpt·nsntion of the clerk of the supreme court, and
fixing the niu<l'lnt of foes in certain c11sl"f1. and
prov1din"1' for their collection nnd paym~nt into
the stutc tnaiury, and repealing st:clion :377'2.
of thr. Code. . .... . . . ... .. . . ................. .
j 1 . .• • • • • .. · • •.• •..• . .
Took effect July 4, 1878.
f ~ · · · · · •• · · · · · · · · .. · · ·
7:, An act. to auwnd section $762 of the Code, relating
to i> alary of the stare librarian . •••.•••. .• ••....• , • .. • •••••••••..• · •.•..
Took effect July 4, 18i8.
76 An act for the endowment aud support of the
State University. Ac.lditional to Codt'. title
X 11. chapter 2, "Of the State U uiversity " . . . . . • • • . . . ••••••• • • • . . • • • . . . .
Took effect July 4, 1878.
77 An act to ~I chapter 68, acts of the Fifteenth
General Assembly, nod p1·ovic.le for the e11ta l.ilishm nt of a board of railroad con11nii:s:o11ers, and
defining their du tie.~ a.nd term of dtict:! .. .. ••••• . ••••.. • ••••••••••.•• • •• . .
To..>k effect by publ cation, March 25, 1 ~78.
80 An net entitled "an act. to promot3 fish cultnre iu
the . tate of Iowa, and to aml'n<l nnd conliOlidate
the enactments heretofore pasMed for that pur·

!H7
9!7

N4

464:

~~~~r~tlA~~!~bf;~~.t ~~ .7.~,.~~ts.~~ ~~~ -~•.x.l~~~1:~ . • • • • . . •••.• .• ••••••••• • •.

-:10

...... ....................

lt.:d

Took effect by publication, MIU'ch 30, 1878.
81 An act to amPnd chapter 137, of the acts of the
Sixteenth General ARst>mlily, reln:ing to support
of convicts in the additional penitentiary . • •• • .
Took effect by publication, March 27, 187~.

80
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I

I
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&3 An act to amP.nd section 4785, chapter 2, title
XXVI, of the Code, in i·elation to the support ot
convicts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . • • • . . • . • . . . 1152
Took effect by publication, March 27, 1878.
84 An net to amend chapter 2, title XI. 11ection 1427.
of the Code, relating to t.he eupport rP.quired by
counties for the t:upport of the in;;:ine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ... • . • • . . • . . . • . . 396
Took effect by publication, March 27, 1878.
8£ An act to repeal section 166, chapter 5, title III. o~
the Code, in relation to special wnns of court,
and enact a. substitute therefor .......... .. . . ....... .
89
Took effect by publication, March 29, 1878.

91 An act to amend section 3829, chapter 3, title

XXIIJ, of the Code. in relation to a.t.torney's fees
for defending pernona charged with crime . . • . .. . •• ..
Took eftect by publication, April a, 1878.

96S

92 An act to regulate the per diem nod milea~e of
truetees of state inlltitutions. members of visiting committee" to ho~pitnls for insane, and regents of the ~tate Unive1-sit.y .............. . . . .... .
Tovk ttfect by publicntion, :March 29, 1878.
97 An act to amend chapter 21, laws of the Fifteenth
General A11sembly, relative h) support of reform
schools ................•..•..•... ... ..••..• . ..•...
Took effect July 4, 1878.

96-5

98 An act to amend sP.Ctions 1692 and 1693, chapter

7, title XII, of the Code, in relation to support
of the deaf and dumb ini;titution ....... . ...... .. . .. Amended;
Took effect July 4, 1878.
18 G. A., ch. 203.. 483
100 An act to amend sections 1384 and 1390, ch<tpter
2, title XI, of the Code, in relation to the cn.re
of tbt:? insane . . .. .. ....•.• . •..•• . ......... . .
5 1 . • • ... . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . ~'i
rook effect July 4, 1878.
~ 2 . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • &)7
101 \n act to amr>nd chapter 145, of the acts of the
Sixteenth General Assembly, in relation to tax:
ing, and the 11ale of public lauds for tnxes..... . . . . . . . . ... . . • . . . . .. . • • . . . 229
rook eftect July 4, 1878.

102 :\n act to repeal section 1580, chapter 1, title
XII, of the Code, relating to the foes of Sllpe'r·
intend1>nt of public instruction..... . ...... . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . • . • . .. . . . • . .. . .
l'ook effect July 4, 1878.
1(1:

\

46)

n act to prohibit defendants convicted of mnrrler

lieing admitted to bail. Amend_ing section
4107, clmtiter 1, title XXV, of the Code . . .... .
t'ook effect July 4, 18i8.

. . . ....... . ........ 1037

lC• :\n act to repeal section 1160, chapter 4, title TX,
of the Code of 18W, and to enact a subRtitute
therefor, to require mutual insurunce companies
to make annual reports ..... . .... . •.. .. ... . ..
l'ook effect July4, 1878. ·

....................

297

106 An act for the protection of cemeteries in the

l'~k~ff~t ~;;~bii~ti~~; Ap~il. 2: i878:. .. .. . . . . .... . ..... .. ............ ·I

96
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10~

An act in relatioh ~ vacancies in offices whose incumbents are chosen by the genera.I u.ssembly,
amending section 782, chapter 10, tiUe V, of j 1 .. . ................ . 186
the Code ...•..... . .. ... ..... • .. . ...•...•.. . ( 2, 3 .... . .•..•.... .... .. lM
Took effect by publication, April 1, 1878,
110 An act to repeal chapter S.5. of the private. local
a.nd temporary acts of the Fittecnth Geneml
As~embly. and chapter 97 of the acts of the
Sixteenth General Assembly, and to provide for
tho le~ing the co!lvi~t labor o_f the s!ate •... . ....•... Repealed;
_
18 G. A., ch. 149 ... 1156
Took eftect by pubhcahon, April 2, 1818.
111 An act to prevent the making and publicntion of
false or deceptive statements in relation to the
1
business of fire insurance. Additional to Code,
j
T~~eeJ·~~c~~f 41878.. . . •. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . W-3

;er.

lta An act amendatory of section 1802 of the Code of
Iowa . . . . . . . .. . ....... . ...•. . ..•....... .. .. ..•... R.epe11.led;
ook effect July4, 1878.
18 G. A. ch. 143 ...
114 An act to tax sleeping and dining cars, nmending
section 1318: chupt er S, title X, of the Code. . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . .
Took effect July 4, 1878.
US An act to l>revent the use of the funds of the State
University for support of the preparatory department nfter July l, 1879 ... .. . ••. . .•••.•••.••
Took effect July 4, 1878.
116 An l\Ct to amend s·ction 80, of chapter 4, title II,
or the Code of 1873... . • . . • • . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
Took effect July 4, 1878.
118 An act to amend section 2S90. chapter 5. title
XVII, of the Code, limiting tho number of
changes of the place of trin.I in civil cases. . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . • . • . . . . . • . .
Took ettect July 4, 1878.
J19 An net to prohibit. regulate and punish the ealr
of malt or vinous liquors within two m iles of thP
corporate limits of any municipality, and within
two miles ot where an election is held, n.nd to
extend the powers and jurisdiction of said municipality and ita offiC('rs. Additional to Code.
title IV, cbaprer 10: "Of cities and incorporated
towns.''. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . .
Took effect July 4, 1878.
121 An act t-0 provide for o~ning drains to be constructed through two or more udjo:ning counties. Ameodatory of chapter 2, title X, of the
Code .• • .•. . •. . ••...••• . ••• _..... • • • . • • • . • • . . .• • AmP.nded;
Took effect J~ly 4, 11:!78.
18 G. A, ch . 85... .
122 An act to aroPnd section 914 and repeal section
915. of chR.pter a, title VI, of the Code; also. to
amend subdivision S, of st>ction ~H):!:i, of chapter
2, title ;<Xlll. ~f the Code, reluting to the P•~Y- j l, 2 . ............... . .. .
ment ut money mto the state treasury •... . .... (
3 lt1•pe~lcd;
Took effect July 4, 1878.
18 G. A., ch. 184, § 2

I

&10

3u2

4G.J

18

691

439

321
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PAO&.

128'.-A-n_a_ct_a_m_e_n_<l_n_to-ry--to-c-b-ap_te
___r_t_a_2_,_l_a_w_s_o_f_t-he--

Sixteent.h General Al<Rembly, rel ntin~ to the publication and distribution of the laws. . ...... . . · •• • • . ..• • .••. . .•..•••. · · .
Took etfect by publicution, April a, 11:178.
124 An act to amend chapter 101, law~ of the Sideentb
General A11sembly, in relation to fenef.s ..••..•..•••.. RepPuled;
Took effoct July 4, 1878.
18 G. A., ch. 47.. . .
12fl An act to provide for the or~anization of the state
militia. and entitled the "Militn.ry (·ode of
Iowa." and fixing the salary of certain otticc1·11.
Repealing title VIII, of the Code ......•. . . . ........ Repea 1ed:
Took effect by publication, April 5, 1878.
11' G. A.. ch. 74....
126 An act to a.inend section 1241 of the Code, t.itle X.
chapter 4, relating to taking private property
for works of internal improvement. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . • • • • • • . . .
Took effect by publication, Mar. 00, 1878.
129 An act in relation to liens on real estate of judgment.a in the district a.nd circuit cou!·te of the
United States. Amending Code, title XVll,
chapter 9, "Of trial and judgment." .....•.... j
l . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . .
Took effect July 4, 1878.
1 2-4 ...... :.. . • .. . . . . . . .
132 An act to enable school districts to issue bonds
for the purpose of fundinir judgment indebted·
ness now existing. Adclit1onal to Code, titlP
XII, chapter 9, '•Of the system of common
schools.'' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Took effect July 4, 1878.
133 An act to provide for the sub-division of independent school districts. Additional to Code, t:tle
XII, chapter 9, "Of the sy11tem of common
scliools. ".. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • • • . • • • • • • • . . . . . ..••. Amended;
Took effect July 4, 1878.
1~ G. A., ch. 131. . .
136 An act to provide for the re-building of the institution for the deaf and dumb, and to providt:
for the government of the aallle, a.nd to rPJ>t!al a
portion of section 16k5, chapter 7, title XU, of
the Code.........•.•...•. . .•..••. . ••.••• . ••. j 1,2,4 ... •. •••...•.. . •.•..
Took effect by publfoation, Mar. 29, 1878.
1 5 ....••...•..•.•....
142 An act making appropriation for the maintenrmce
of the Normal School at Cerlar Falls nnd Amending chapter 129 of acts of Sixteenth Gen°ral Aa·-

T~ek~~t J"u·1;·4:·iai8.' · .... •· .. ·· ·· ... · · .. · · · · · · ··2 · • • •• • • · • • • • · · · · · • · ·

8

417

260
33;3

77J
71J

!'J 18

til6

486

143 An act to repC'a.1 section 1766, chapter 9, title XIT,
of the Code, relating to examinntion of tenchere, and issuing certificates; and enacting a substitute therefor. . . . . . . . • . • • • • . • • . . • . . • • • • . • • . . . • . • . . • . . • . • •. • . • . . . . . . • . i>J
Took effect July 4, 1878.
144 An act to prevent tr11stees and other officers of
state institutions from fumishinil supplies to or
being interested io contracts with 11ucb inRtitutions. and to punish the violation of the same ............ .. ........... . . j 31
Took effect July 4, 1878.
j
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145 An act entitled &n act relating to the trial of
equitable actions. Amendif!H. eection ~742.
chapter 9, title XVII; ''Of Trial and Judg-

me11 t. ··· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....

Took effect July 4, 1878.
·
149 An RCt providing for the employment of one guru·d
for every eight prisoners at the Anamosa. penitentiary.. .... . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . • . • . • ••. . .•.•••.••.. • . .
Took effect by publication, April 4, 1878.
152 An act to exempt certain railroads from the operation of 1:1ection 7, of chapter 118, of the laws of
the Sixteenth General Assembly ...... .. ... . ....... Amend· d:
Took effect by pul.ilication. April 4, 18.8.
18 G. A., ch. 164. .
VA An net to amenrl chapter 12-5, act.a of the Sixteenth
General Assembly, relating to the bonding of
co11ntv indebtedneiss. . .. ..... .. .... . . . ........ . . . ... Amf'nded;
Took elf"ect by publication, Mar. 28, 1878.
18 G. A., ch. 18J. .
15.'> An a.ct entitled an act for the better st>cnrity of
the revenue, regulating the duties of countv
t.reaaurers, boards of supervisors and stale
trea;<1urer in relation to ~he same, and nh1ending
seer 10n 91 ~. chapter :~. title VI, of the Code ....... • . . · · • • · • • • · · · · . . · . • • · .
Took etfect July 4, 1878.
156 An act to repP.nl sections 4048, 4049, 4050 and
40:11. chapter 11, title XXIV of the Code; chaptu 69 of the public laws of the Fifteenth Genera.I
At>~embly, nncl chapter 12~ of the 11tw1:1 of the
Sixte+mth ~ · encral Assembly, in relation to tht·
pro~edion of gt1me, and to enact a. substitute
in h .... u thereof . . . .. ..•..... . ...• . .....•....•.. . ••. . A}nendeil;
Took effect by publication, Mar. 28, 1 ~78.
l~ G. A., eh. 193 .
157 An act amendalory to section 2, ch:\pter 123, of
the acts of lhe Sixteenth General Assembly, relating to townshipi; ancl incorpordted townR aml
cities, to aid in th..• construction or railroads ......... · .. · · · • · · .. · · · · .. • · ·
Took etfect by pnbiica.tion, Mar. 28, 1878.
162 An act to authorize citii>s of the firdt cln.,s to providP for the const.ructinn of sewers. Addititmul
to Code, chapter 10. title IV, concerning'· Citied
and Incorporated Towne." .... .. •.....•..... . .•....
Took effect by publication, Mar. 28, 1878.
164 An act to legalize tbi:i acknowledgment.CJ of deecliby dPputy cleri<s ot' court, county auditors au..\
depoty co11nty auditors. .. •...••..•• . ••• . ...... . •• . ..•. .. • ..••• •
Took eftect July 4, 1878.
160 An act to repeal sPction :3849, chapter 2, title XXIV,
of the Code, and to enact a 1mbstitute tr. crE'for. ~
1 Am.; 18 G. A., ch. 2.
. and to re!'tore capital punishment.. • • • . . . . . . . . i 2, :$ ' ·
"
"
Took effect July 4, 1878.
( 4-20 ................... .
166 An :\ct to a.mend src•ion 1381, chnpter 1, title XI,
of the CodP, providinll for the payment of the
tuition of pauper children .... . ... . . .......•...•.. . ..••..•••.....••• • . . .
l'ook effect by publication, April S, 1878.

l l ti9

354

64

233

1020

871

119

9i0
9i~
U7~
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167 An act to r~peal chapter 156, of the laws of the
Sixteenth General Assembly, and to enact a sub·
stitute therefor . ....................... . . . ......•.. Amended;
Took effect. by publication, Mar. 30. 1878.
18 G. A., ch. 200..
168 An act in relation to evidence in criminal actions.
1 .............. . .. . . .
Amending sections 36:{6 and 4421, and repeal- {

~!ci~ec~i.~~ ~:.~1.' .~~ .~·~~t. ~~ .s~~i·o·~ ~~)~~: .~t: ~:

115~

91i

IU-'1i
2 ...... .... ........ { Ill:!
3 ...... . ........... . . IO:tl

Took effect July 4, 1878.
169 An act to amend chapter forty-seven. laws of the
Sixteenth General Ai:sembly, in rt?lation to empowering cities to extend their corpomte lim1tR. Additional to Code, cha_pter 10, title IV,
"Of CitieR nnd Incorporated Towns." . . . ........ . •.. . .••••••.•••.•••... . 102
Took effect July 4, 1878.
l'il An act to amend section 4374, of chapter 24, title
XXV. of the Code of 1873 ...... . .................. Repealed;
Took effect by publication, Mar. 80, 1878.
18 G. A., ch. 9 ..... IOSZ
l 7:ll! An aot to authorize cities, tow.ns and townships to
regulate the sale of coal 011. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 447
Took effect by publication, April 11, 1878.
173 ..\n act to amend chapter 123, of the laws of thP
Sixteenth General Assembly. relating to taxes in
a.id of railroads, which is entitled '' an act to
enable township14 and incorporated towns ancl
. .,. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 3i2
cities to Rid in the construcfo>n ofru.i Iroad:i'' ....
Took effect by publication, April 3, lts78.
176 An net to confer certain powers upon any Home
for the Friendlt--ss, incorporated under the laws
of Iowa, in relation to the control and disposition of minor children who .become inmu.tes
thereof. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • . • . • • . . . . • . 632
Took effect by publication, April 6, 1878.
183 An act to amend section 14:?8, chapter 2, title XI,
of the Code, relating to insane expenses ...... . . ( 1 .. . ... . .... .. . . .... . ~9i'
Took effect July 4, 187~.
( 2-4 ......... .. . ...... . . :-¥.Ji'
184 An act to amend Bection 240, of chapter 10, title
Ill, of the Code.................. . ... . .. . . . . .. • .. . . . .... . • .. • • • . • • .. . .
53
Took effect July 4, 1878.
186 An act amendatory to e"ction 4773, of chapter 2,
title XXVI. of the code, relating to the furnishing of supplies for the penitentiary ......... . . .
5 1 ... . ................ lJ;>(l

I
I

Took effect by publication, April 4, 1878.
187 An act to amend chapter 40, of the ads of the

12 •

Sixteenth General Assembly, relating to the additional penitentiary at Ano.mo~a .. . .. .. ....•.. . ...
Took effect by pul>licd.tion, April 2, 1878.
188 An act t-0 provirle for the construction and mnin·
tenance of fh1hwnve to enable fish to oai;;11 over
dams ncross the dver11 and streams ot the State

I

•

I I

e. • S

•• • C •

C

I'•

t •

'"

11~~

Amended;

18 G. A., ch. 154... 1lSS

of Iowa ... ....... . ..... . ........................... . ................. . 411

Took effect by publication, April 6, 1878.
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2 An act to amend sections l, 2 and 3 of chapter
165 of the public acts of the Seventeenth GP.n·
eral Assembly of the State of Iowa, in relation
to ca~ital punishment.. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .
Took effect by publication, Februo.ry 12, 1880.
5 An act to amend section 2872 of the Code, l't'lative
to the non-liability for the di>bts of deceRSed
persons of money made payable by mutual aid
and benevolent e0cieties. . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .
Took effect July 4, l~O.
·
6 An act to amend i:ect.ion 1120 oft be Code of 1873,
in relation to pllblica.tion nnd di11tribution of
the reports of the State Hort.icultural Soci(•ty. .
Took effect by publication, February U, ltSSO.
7 An act to a.mend sections 1719 and 1808 of the
Code of 1873, in relation to a. tie vot~ of the
electors at an election of school director,. . . . . . .
Took effect by publication, February ~4. 1880.
8 An act to amend the Jaw a-overning the el<'ction
of directors and the powers of boards of clirt.>Ct·
ore of independent school districts: Amendatory
of Code, title XII, chapter 9.... . .......... . ..
Took effect by publication, Februwy 28, 1880.
11 An act for the panisbment of persons for attempting to break a.nd enter buildings with intent to
commit a ~nblic oft'enee: Additional to chapter
8, title XXIV, Code, concerning "Offenses
. t
rt ..
T~r~'ffec£jJl;

I

BBC.

BtrB.'l'iQUF.NT ACl'S, RE·

I

PKJ.LJNO Ok AIUl:NDJNG. PAGE.

J 1 .... . . ... . · .. . .. ... .
( 2, 3 . .•. . .•. . ....•..... .

970
97<:!

. . . • • . . • • •..••.• · · . · .• · • · .

. . . • . . . ••••••.•••.• •• · ••.

.............. ..... .

2€2

J

)

(

2 . · · · · · · · · · · · · · '. · · · · ·

bl~

· · • · · · . •• . •• • • · · · • · • . · · · · ·

512

l,·1880: ·· ········ •··· ·· ···· ··· ··.· ··· ·· ····· ··· ····· ··· · ·

984

12 An 11Ct in relation to loaning and management of
l-!3 · · • • · • · · • • · • · · • · · · · ·
foe permanent school fund ...................
~
Took effect by publication, March 1, 1880.
· · · · · · · · · · · · .· ......
· • · · · · .·
6, "7 ............
13 An act to amend chapter 28 of the {>ublic acte of
the Fifteenth General Assembly, tn relation to
the nsscssn1ent of taxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .••.•.•.•••.••••••.
Took effect by publication, March 3, 1880.
15 An act to repeal chapter 6S of the public lnws of
the Fitleenth General Assembly, a.nd section
1260 of the Code, and enact a substitute there·
for, relnting to the taking of pr;v11.te property
for works of internal improvement. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • • . . . • • . • • . . . . .
Took ett'ect by pnblicatiou, March 2. 1880.
21 An act amendatory to section 2049 of the Code of
187$, in rclu.tion to weights of Hungarian grnas
and tnillet i;eed... . . . . • • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • •. • • • . . . . .. • . • . . . .
Took etfect July 4, 1880.
·
22 An net further defining the duties of county offi-

528
52.)
Ml
528

·lr .. ·········.. ·······

cers.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Took effect July 4, 1880.
25 An act to protect keepers of livery and feed stables,
and herders and feeders of stock, and to give

them

R

lien . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . .
·

Took effect July 4, 1880.

4'.l:?
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26 An act to repeal section 520 of chapter 10, of title
JV, of the Code of Iowa, in rell\tion to cities nod
incorporated towns, a.nd to providt: a. substitute
theretor ........ . ....•••.•.........•......•..••• . .
Took effect July 4, 1880.
27 An act to repeal sect.ion 8769 of the Code and
enact I\ sul>stitute therefor, relating to ealarie,T~~
J~~;14~ i8!!0~1ne court . ... • . . • . . . • . . . . . . • • • . . ..•.••• .•• •. •.•....

j:a::t

l~l

946

21:: An Rd to repeal section eig-ht. chnpter 123. of tht>
p11blic acts of the Sixteenth General Ai:sembly. in
rPlation to the payment of ta'es voted in aid ol
the construction of railroads, and enacting a
sub.;;titult: therefor . . .................• . .••.. . .••.• . .. • •.••••• • ••••• . •.. 372
Took dfect by publication, Mar. 12. 1880.
81 An act to omend section 2094 of title XIV, chapter three, of the Code, relating to holidays . .. . . . .. . . . • • .. • .. . • . . . . . . . . ~
Took effect by publication, Mar. 15, 1880.
82 An net granting to street railway comp:inies or·
~nniu·d under the lllws of this slate, the righ1
OJ · •
of wny over certain {>Ublic higbwuy~ ................................... . "'·
Took eflect by publicahon, Mur. 15, 18 ·O.
86 An act in relation to highway tax<.'a . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . .•. .• •. ..• . .. . 248
Took effect July .4, 1880.
38 An act to repeal sec'.ion 12, chaptcl' 2. title T. of
the Code in relation to compen!lation nnd 111il<':1g-e
of members of the g eneral asRemuly, and compenRation of officers .and t mploye~ of the su.me.
and to enact a substitute therefor ... . . . . . .. . . . . ... ... . .. .. .. . . . . ....... .
Took effect July 4, 1880.
89 An act to protect the dairy intere~ts and for the
punisbm.,nt of fraud connected therewith . . ................... . ......... 1'>13
Took etfect July 4, 1880.
40 An act exten<ling the right to hold the office of
count.v recorder to women . . • • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . •. . ....•.
81
Took effect July 4, 1880.
45 An a.ct requiring- board!! of supen·i"Or'l'I in c<'rtain
cases to pay to citie.,i of the first cld11s a portion
of the county bridge fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......•..• • ••. • • •••.....
IJ
Took effect by publicat~on, Ma.r. 17, lt:.80.
46 An act to amend section 1, chnpter 80, of the ac~
of the Sixteenth General Assi:mbly, in relation tv
"I)
powers and duties of boards of auperviso.li .................. . .......... .
·~
Took effect July 4, 1880.
47 An a.ct repealing chapter 101, a.ct.~ of Six! ee ~ th
General Assembly, and chapter 124, acts of Sev·
enteentb General Aasembl,r. anu relating to
l>arbed wire fPnces, amending section 1507 of
••
the Code of 1873.. • . . . . . • . . . . . • • . • • • • . . . • . • . . . • • . • .
417
Took effect July <i, 1880.
· • · ' • " •" • • · · · • • ·
50 An act to amend section 9~5, title VII, chapter 1,
of the Code, relating to tbo vacation of public
hicrhwaya ...•.•. · .. · ... • • · · · · · • ·• • • · • • · ... · · . . . . • . • •
· • .. • • .. "· • · · .. · ·
Took eff·~ct July 4, 1~80.
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I
51 An act to enable school districts or district townshipa to issue bonds for the purpose of fundin11
jull5ement indeht.edn~s now existing; a.Wditionul
t-0 Cotle, title XU, chapter 9, Or the sy:item of
common schools .. . .......•••. . ... .. ..•.•. . ..
Took effect July 4, 1880.
52 An act to a.mend section 4<38 of the Code of 1873.
in rdntion to the use of the highway tax of in·
corporated towns and cities in c~rtain cases .... . ....... • • .• • .. · ·...••.• • .
Took effoct July 4. ll:'8v.
58 An act to provide tba~ lands to be laid out into
town or citv lots shall be free from incumbrance.
or that security shall be given against such in·
cumbrance, and that such lots, wben thus laid
out, shall be accurately described relative w
some established corner of the congressional
division of which they are a pmt. and r~p?alini;?
chaptPr ~) of the laws of tbe fifteenth Uenr.ral
All8eml>ly, and cbap~r 63 of the Jaws of the Sixt.eenth General A11Semlily. . .... . ... . ......... . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • . . • • • . • • .
Took effect uy publication, March 20, 1880.
S5 An act autborizin~ the construction of sewers for
shtte buil<linW1 through stl't!ets and alleys of incorpvrated cities, or cities acting under spe~·io.!
charter.. . ............... . .......... .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . .
Took dfect by publication, March 20, 1880.
fi6 An act to provide for the extension of the limits
of citieA of the first or second class ...... . ... .
Took effect by publication, March ~. 1880.
:,1 An act to relieve corporations en~aged in nrnnuf'ncturin~ from don hie taxation in certain ca:ieS. . . ..•..•••. . • . .. . ...• •. .•
Took effect July 4, 1880.
58 An a.ct to nmend section 2975 oft.he Code, relating
to garnishment procPedings ..... . ..... . ..... .
Took effect July 4, 188U.
59 An net to amend section 182Z, chapter 9, title XII.
of the Code of 187:~ . .• . ......•.. . .. . ..•..•...
Took effect J uJy 4, 1880.
60 An act to provide for the stereotyping, publishin(l
and i:ale of the supn•me court repcrts. and to
repeal sections 15!>, l fi6, 157 and 160, chapter 4,
title 1IT. of the Code, and to fix the salary of the
supreme court reporter . . . .. . ... .... . ....... . ..... . .. . •••••••• . ..••••••.
Took effect by publication, March 23, 1880.
62 An net to amend section Zn, chapter fourteen,
title Ilf, of thP. Code, relating to the adminis-

tration of oathR . .. . . . . ......... . .. . ............. . ... . .... . . . .. . ..•....
Took effect by pub'ication, Mar. 22, 1880.
6.'3 An act to amend section 1717 of the Code, to provide for the transfer of funds in the school-hou!';e
fund unnp_proprinted to either of the other funds .. . .•...•••...••..••. • . . ..
Took effect July 4, 1880.
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69 An a.ct to amend chapter thirteen, title XII of thl'
Code, in relation to the State Library . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • . . . . • • . . . . . .
Took etfect. by pub:icatioo, Mar. ~. 1880.

71 An act to omend section 1900 of the Code, in rela·
ti on to the State Hi!ltorica.l Society. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • . • . • • • • • • • . .
Took effect JuJy 4, 1880.
74 An a.ct to provide a. military code, Md for the or-

smtization, government and support of th~ el ate
militia, allll to repeal r.hnpter I~, laws of Sevt•n·
teenth General AsRembly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • • • . . . .
Took efft:ct by publication, Mnr. 26, 188).

534

536

260

75 An net to regulate the pnl(ltice of pharmacy, and
the sale of medicines and poisons............. . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . 448
Tcok effect uy publication, Mar. 31, l~O.
76 An act to define and punish fra.nds upon hotel, inn,
boarding and eating-house keepers.......... . . . . • . . . . . . ••• •••.•. . .. •. .. 1033
Took effect July 4, 1~80.
77 An act in relation to jury trial in cases for violation of ordinances of cities of second cla.se a.nci
121

T~~ki:s:~~i~d ~~bii~ti~·~.· M~;:29: i88o: ········ ······ ········· ···· ·······

79 An act to amend section 421, chapter ten titlP
IV, of the Code of 1873, relative to incorporated
to'\VD8 .... . •.•••....•..•.•.•••.•. • .. • .•••••••....••..••• . •••. • ••.••••••.

Took effect by publication, Mar.

~9.

1880.

97

82 An act to prohibit the furni11bing-, or givinJr, or
offering to give intoxicating liquors, including
ale, wine and beer, to voters at or within one
mile of the polls on election day ....•......... . . . ...
Took effect July 4, 1880.

. ..... ........... .. .

441

83 An act to amend sectfon No. 2741 of the Code, in

relation to the trial and appeal vf ordina.ry actiCins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • • • • • • . . . .
Took effect by publiCcltion, Mar. 25, 1880.
84 An act to amend chaptn 9, title XH, of the lode
of 1873. hy addition thereto, proviiling for call·
ing in certaiu contingencies, meetings of school
mstiicts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . • • • . . • • . . . .
Took effect by publication, Mar. 25, 1880.

85 An act t.o nmend chapter 121. acts of Seven·
teenth General Assembly, section 1212. Code of
1873, relating to drains in two or more countiPs ... . . ... ....... , .. , ...... ... .... . .... ,., . j 1-7 ... . .. . ...... . ... . . .
Took effect by publication, Mar. 31, 1880.
l 8 ............... . . . . .
88 An act to give county boards of supervisors the
right to improve the highways in certain cases. . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • • • . • • . •
Took effect July 4, 1880.
·
89 An act to authorize cities of the first and 11econd
class to acquire and dispose of real property in

certain CMes .......... . .... . ...... . ~ . .. ... . . ..... .. ... . .. . ............
·

Took effect by publication, Mar. 26, 1!:!80.
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92 An act to amend section 10, chapter 70, acts of
the Sixte:•nth General As~embly, "Relating to
T!~ J~J~afu~o:.1~.h. ''.. . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . •••• • ••••••.• ••. ...

f

109 An act to l\ruend section 831, chapter I, title VI.

1 ......... . ......... .
2 . .•• .•••.••. .• •••••.

of the Code of Iowa, in relation to boards of

T~u:~~:ib;·p~bii~ti~~: .Aprll

i: i880: ....... .

{ 8 . . . . . . • • • •. ..•.. . ..

111 An act to repeal section 1798 of the Code, and en-

a('ting a substitute therefor .... . •.....•....... ..• •.... . . . •••. • ...•••• • •.
Took ett'er.t July 4, 1880.
llS An act to re~al sections 8i88 l\ncl R7e9 of chapte1·
two, tiUe XXIIJ, of the Code. and to f'nRct a
substitute therefor, in relation to the compensation of 11h~riff.. . ... .• ...••.... . .• . . . . . ... . ...•.....••... . . . ••.•••.••.
Took effect July 4, 1880.
120 An act to repeal section 5.'~1. cbRpter IO, title 4.
of the Cocle. aU>d to enact a substitute therefor.
in relation to mayors of cities of the second

cl8.88.. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . •. ••...•. ••••..•

Took effect by publication, Mar. 31, 1&30.
121 An act to provide for the further enforcemPnt of
chapte111 80 a.nd 188 of the :td!> of the St·ven·
teenth General Assembly in relation to the constructicm and attachment of fi11liwa\'!l t.o dtLrus .. .. ·... . . . • . • • . . • • • . . • . . • . .
Took eflect by publication, April 6, 1880.
124 An act t.o legalize the service of ori~inal notices
by publication in ca.~es where the pel ition bas
n~t !>een fil~d until after the publication of tbC'
on(t"lnal notice.. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . • . • • . . .
Took effect July 4, 1880.
128 An act to authorize railroad companies orgnnized
in other states t.o extend their ru.ilrouds into this
state . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • .
Took effect July 4, 1880.
1 .......... ......... .
100 An act to amend sections 4248 and 4273, nnd t ) (
2 . . ....••......••.• . .
repeal sections 4289 and 429:~ of the Code, o.nll
:i ..••...... . •.•••••..
enact substitutes therefor, in relation to evid1:ncc
4 .. ...... . . . .. ...... .
before grand juries . . ... . .... .. ............. .
Took effect by publication, April 1, 1880.
5, 6 ..... •.. . . •...•••..
131 An act repealing section 1, ('bapter IS:~. of the nets of
the Seventeenth General Assembly, and eoactin~ a. tiu bi!titute t.herefor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . • • • • • . .
Took effect by publication, April 1, 1880.
132 An act t.o authorize independent school districts or
district town11hipa to fund their out~tancling
bonded indebtedness, and to provide for the payment of the same.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • .
Took effect by publication, April 8, 1880.
1 An act t.o repeal section 1361 of the CocJ:. and to
enact a eu bstitute therefor in relation to the
Rup~rt of the poor . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . .
Took effect by publication, April 1, 1880.
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137 An ~ct to prevent fraud in the sale of la.rd in oerta1n ca..c;ea. . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . • • . . • • . . • • . . • . • . . . .
Took etfoct by publication, April 2, 1880.
189 An net in relation to the formation of independent
school districts . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • . . • . . . • • . . • . . . . • • • • . . • . . . • • • . . . • . • • • . • • .
Took effect July 4, 1880.
142 An act to amend sections 1971 o.nd 1974, chapter 6.
title X 11 I, of the Code, re.a.ting to the dutie11 of
wt1nty auditors.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . .. . . • . . . .
Took etft?ct by publication, April 3, 1880.
14.~ An act to repeal chapter 1rn of the acts of the
Seventt.'enth General Assembly, and a.mend SP~·
tion 1H02, as amended by chupter 27, acts of the
Fifteenth General Assembly.. . . . . . • • • . • • • . . • . . • • • . . • . • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • . .
Took effect by publicntion, April 1, 1880.
14~ An act to amend section 2 of chapter 123 of the
acts of the Sixteenth General A11sembly, relative
to ~he ti!lle for eubli1:1bing notices of election for
vot1n~ aid to railways.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • • • • . • • • • . . • • • . • • • • • • • • . . . • • . .
Took etkct by publication, Mar. 31, 18.':'0.
146 An act to repeal section 512, chapter 9, laws of tht>
Scvenkentb General Assem ~ ly, and enact a
substitute therefor, and to amt-nd section1:1 48\J
1 . • • •• • • • • •• •• • • • • •• .
and 4\Jtl of the Code, WI re-enucted by chapter 9,
laws of the Seventt>enth General Assembly . ..•.
2 . • • • . •• • • • • •• • • • • . . .
Took effect by publication, Aplil 5, 1880.
3 . . • • . • • • • . • . . . . • . . ..
147 An net to amend section 1114of the Code, prohibiting ~nmbling, horse-racing. and the sale of
intoxicatinir liquors at agricultural fail'll, so aa to
apply to state fairs . .. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • .
Took effect July 4, 18~ 0.
149 An a.ct to provide for lensing the convict labor at
the pcuitentia.ry of the 11tate. and to repeal chap·
ter 110 of the acts of the Seventeenth Genel"al
Assem uly. • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .
Took effect by publicntion, April 9, 1880.
150 An act to repeal section 1579 of the Co<le, and enact. a 1mbt;tit11te therefor to provide for the pul>ltca.tiou and distribution of the s<:hool laws.... . • • . • . . • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .
Took effect by publicl\tion. April 5, l~O.
151 An act to establish a state board of health in the
State of Jowa, to provide for c-0llecting vitii.l
statil'ltics, and to R.RsiEZ"n certain duties to local
~ard!! of health, and to punish neglect of du·
ties. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • . .
Took effoct by publication, April 8, 1880.
·
152 An a.ct provicling for appeaie from the finclings
of the commissionere of im1anitv. and to amend
sP.ction 1401 of chapter 2, title !I of the Code.. . • . • . . . • • • • • . .. • • • • • • •• • • .
Took eflect July 4, 1~.
153 An act t-..> protect depositors in bante and bank~ng institutions, and to punish fraudulent bank·
1ne..... . ....... . ...... . . .. .. . ........ . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . ••. . .
TooK effect by publication, April 3, 18-1;0.
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154 An act to equalize the good time thnt may be
earned by convicts at the pP-nitentforieR, amPn·
dntory of sc<.:tion 47M of the Corle. aud of chapter 4$ of the lleneral and pn tit ic laws of tbe
Fourteenth IJeneral A88embly, chap~r 40 of the
acts of the Sixteenth Gcnt'ral A11sewbly, and
chapter 1~7 of the acts of the Sevt!nteent.h Gen·
eral Assembly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • • • . . . • . . . • • . • . . . • • . • • . . 1156
Took etfoct by publication, April 2, 1880.

156 An act to rrovide for an assistant fish commissioner.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . .
Took effect July 4, 1880.

411

161 An act to further aruend section 391 [591], chapter

one, title V, of the Code, relating to the election
of townRhip officers... ... . . ... . ..... .. ....... . • . • • . . . . • . • . . • . . . • • • • • . • .
Took etfect July 4, 1880.

162 An act relating to conveyances of real estate by
foreign exe<'utors and trustees. and to amend
section 2:352 of the Code of Iowa ... . ... . .............. . ... . ...... . . . , . . .
Took effect by publication, April 7, 1880.

163·_\n act limiting the amount on which

158

6t:O

uppral may

be taken on trials before justices of the peace to
the circuit court in civil cases. . ... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Took ett'ect July 4, 1880.

164 An act to f\mend section 1, chapter 152, of the
.
laws of the S.rtccnth General Assembly, relative
to ai-yluw for feelJle-minded ......•..... . •.•..
Took etfect by pul>lication, April 3, 1880.

1 .......... . ........ .
2 • .. ••• • .. •• ........ .

~
I

907

47;{
475

165 An act to nmend chapter 72, In.we of the Sev"n·

tf>enth Gcneml Asi;embly, relating to support o!
the blind . . . . . . . ... .. . . • . .••. • •••.• • •..••.••....••
Took effect July 4, 1H80.
16 An act to repeal section 93 of the Code of 1873,
and to enact a. substitute therefor......... ... .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. • • • • • .
Took effect July 4, l~.
16~ An act to facilitate business with railroad and
sleep~ng·ca.r compnnies ~nnii:ig <?r OJ?erating
sleepmg·cars on lm<'s tenmnabng m t.b11111tate . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . .
Took effect l>y publication, April :3, 1880.

17(i An act to repeal section 172'2 of the Code of 1873.

4~1

21

374

and to provide a substitute tht>refor in rel~ti0n
to the meetings of boards of school directors in
district townships, . . .... . ....
493
Took effect July 4, 1880.
181 An &..-t defining the rights and liabilities of hotel,
inu, and eating· house keepel"s. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • • . . . . . 610
Took effect July 4, l~O.
182 An act to f\mend chapter 9, of title XXIV, of the
Code. by repealinll section 4Ul 7 and enacting a
substitute t.ht-refor. and by enactinK section
401 P ~ . p1 OYi~Hng fortht• protection ohepulcl1l't!fl
and the bodies of decea::ed persons. .. .. .. .. .. . j
2 . .. • . • • .. • .. .. • • • . • . 1012
Took effect July 4, l&O.
1 ;j .................... 1013
!
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CHAr. _ _ _ _ _
TIT_LB_;_TDB_
· _ _o_Y_T_AK_IN-G-EF_F_E_cr_
. _ _ _ _.

--,

SEC.

SUB..'!EQUENT

A~.

RE-

I.

PEALING OR AMl::NlHNG. P41i£.

1

l8-.! .:1n act to a.mend chapter 154 CJf the acts of thP
Seventeenth General Assembly, and section 289
of the Code, relating to the bonding of county
indebtedness ..... . .•.... . .................•. . ••.... .. ... . ..• • •.. • . · · · .
Took effect by publication, April i, 1880.
184 1,\ n act to repeal sections 3784, 379:3 and 3798 of
1h<? Code, and section 3, chapter 12'2, ltJ.ws of
Seventeenth General Atisembly, and enacting
substitutes therefor, relatiug to sal~ies of derk
1 or distrid and circuit courts, county treasurf'r {
1 ...... . .. . ....... ..
and county auditor, and defining certain of lucir
2 ...... . ..• .. .......
, duties . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . .
~ . . ...•......... . ...
luok effect July 4, 1880.
4, <.> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I
ISi:' ..\ n uct to regulate l\nd limit the a.mount of attorney's fees that may be taxed in suits on written
contracts stipulating for attorney's fop.a in certain c~lt..~et1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..•. •.•• . . . . .. 785
l'ook effect July 4, 1880.
181 An act to require railroad companies holding lanclr;
by grant, to place evidenre of their title to such
lands on record . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • • . . . . . . 550
Took effect July 4, 1880.
·
lSt An act amenrling section 6, of chnrter 70, of the
luws of the Fifteenth General Assembly, relating to the liability of owners of stock for damage done by domestic a.nimal!i runni11g at larJ.?'e;
and for the punishmrnt of pertion11 unlawfully
relieving stock from distraint.... .. ........... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 404
Took eflect July 4, 1880.
1$V An act in relation to th~ jurisdiction of mn.yors of
cities of the second class and incorporated towns.
wit.h reference to violation of cit.y ordinance!! ... . .. . .. .... •••. . .. • ..•.... 128
Took effect by publication, April 2, 1880.
19, An act to amend sect.ion 798, of title 6. cha.pt.er 1,
of the Code. relating to exemptions for pla.ntin~
and cultivating forest and fruit trc>es . . ..... .. ........ . ................ . . 191
Took effect by publication April 6, l~O.
l!1l An act to provide for the condemnation of real estate for channels and ditches for the drainage

l

. ~~,~~~~dof~~;~~~. ~~ .t~·c· .~~~.t~~~-.~~7. -~~l!

Took effect by publication, April 7, 1880.

...... ........ :...........

192 An act relating t-0 taxes voted in aid of the construction of ra.ilwa.y8 uuder chaptt'r 12:3 of the>
nets or the Sixteenth Geneml Assembly, and
cl1a.pter 157 (lf the acts of the Seve11tee11th Gi>11eral Alisemlily of the State of Iowa, anc.l 1mpple·
u1en tal thereto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ....•.• • ••••• . •••....
'!'Jok effect by publication April 6, 1880.
193 An a.ct to amend chapter 156, law11 of the Seventeenth GPner.U Assemhly, relative to the protection of gJme .. . ... . . .....• •..•.•.••...•.•...
Took effect July 4, 1880.
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·-- - -·· - · - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - EroBTEENTB GENERAL

As8EKBT.Y.-Contintted.

I

I

SUllSEQUJ!.NT ACTS, BZ.

I

: : : ·._ _ _ _ _
TITL
__
B_;_TIXE
_ _o_P_T_AX_IN-·G_EF_F_E_CT_._ _ _ _ _uc.
_____P_E_Aw_N_G_o_•_~_E.N_D_IN_G_.l~P-•~G&

194 An act making appropriatioos for the !own State
Library . .. . ......... .... . . . . ... . .. . . .. . . . . ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Took effect July 4, 1880.
195 An act to amend sections 181 and 3777 of the Code, ·
relating to duties and compensation of short·
h11nd reporters .. .......•...· • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . {
Took effect July 4, 1880.
l
200 An act to repeal part or section 4783 or chapter
167 of the p1tblic actR of the 8event.eenth Geneml Assembly, and enMting a suustitute therefor, fixing the compensation of the olticeni ot:
e'ffe~itb~t~bii~~ti·~~..

T:;k

1 . . • •. . . .. . .. . . . .. . ..
2...... . . • • . . . • • • . . • .

.5:l6

42
94.i

Aprli ti,. isso:........ ...... .................... 1152
0

•

201 .\n act lo amend chapter 6 of the htws of the Sixtttn· h General AllSembly, Md pr.·vi<ling for one
or more asseSRors, not to ex<:et!d three. in incor·
porntetl cit.it's having ten thousand inhabitants

or over...... ............. . . . ............... . . .................... . ... .
Took efft>ct hy publi~tion, April 8, 1880.
2:.t~ An act to regulate tnines and mining, nnd to repeal an act therein twmed ....... ..... ...... . ......... . .......... •. .. •. .
Took etfect July 4, 1880.
203 An act to 11mend sections one and two, chapter 98.
law~ of the Se\'ent4'!enth General Asstmblv. re·
lating_ to the JnRtitution for the Denf and .Dumb ........•.•••..•....•..•..
Took eift'ct by publication, April 9, 1880.
200 An act to consolidate thP. office of the rc~ster ot
the Stu.te Land Office with the office of secretary
of stata ...............•........ . ......... . ........•... . .. . . ..........
Took effect July 4, 1880.
207 An act to repeal section :-3818 of the Code, in rela.tion tot.he pn.vment of witne!1se~ for the defond·
ant in criminal c1\Ses, and to enact a. substitut4'!
therefor ............ .......... ..•.• • •... . ......•.....• . .. . .. . .. . ...... .
Took effect July 4, 18~0.
20€ An act to amend chapter one. of title nine, of
the Codf! of 187:3. creating double liability of
stockholders or shareholders in corporations or·
gruiized undn said chapter one afore~aid, for
the purpose of transacting a banking b .1sines:!,
buying or selling exchange, receiving deposit~
of money or discounting notes ........... ..... .. . .........• . ..• . ..•• . ••.
Took effect by puulication, April 6, 1880.

90

21

962

20!) An act to repeal section 28.31 of ·the Code of 1873,
and enact a substitute therefor .... . . . ..... . .......... ....... .. . ....... .

Took effect July 4. l&SO.
210 An act to secul"e policy-holders in 6re insurance
companies from unjust forfeitures of polici~li.. . . ........•..•... •...•.....
Took tiffoct July 4, 1880.
211 An act relating to in11umncQ and fire insurimc:e
compAnie:< ................ ... ....•.•.. . ... . ....... . .. . ..• . ..•••••.. • ..
Took etfec~ July 4, 1880.
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INDEX.
THIS indPx coven Code, eubeequentSession Lawe, Couetitution and Notes of Decision?.

The references are to section and page, separated by a eemilX>lon, the number of thl)
pnge being that upon which the first section referred to commences.
Ref1•rcnces to the noles are indicated by an "n." preceding thtl number of the section
which they follow.
Abandonment.

Abatract.

Ot' aveciiU chit.rt.er by city, §§434-439;

Of censns:
By county auditor, § 114; 24.
By secretary of state, § 116; 2-5.
Of vows at elections:
By county caD\'1\8&ere, §§ S:-IB-.G40;
166.
For state officen. and m<'mber.\ of
general n~11>:mbly, ~~ fi45. 646; 167.
By stnte canvll.8sers, ~§ 6:i:l, 6;1.i; lfi.'I.
For pr1·~identinl eledors, ~ GS:l; 170.
Of title, to be attached to plettclinJt in
net ion to recover real property.§ ~i-jJ;

10~.

Of right of wny by railway compl\Dy,
§§ 1 ~60. 12til; 340.
Of

honu.·~tt> nd,

what amounts to, n.

§ 19! 4: ;Jti4.
Of huslinnd or wife by the other:

H 22076U.
Custody of children, § 2215; 616.
Abatement.
Manngement of property,
~20'J;

o.. AC't'ION:

s:.s.

Not <.1\used by death of party, § 2525;

In supreme court, what sufficient to seCUl'I:! trial de n11r.o, n. § 3184; 811.

6ti9.

Not to result from h'ansfP.r of intel't'st,

§ 2:161 ; 6':'34.

Abottala.

By death, ooets in case of, § 2939; 784.
De11cription of property by, § 2726; 729.
For divorce. n. § 2~l9; 619.
Academical Inatltotiona.
Plea.a in, allowable, n. § 2.')0i; 666.
.Mny confer degrees, § 1094; 276.
Matter in, how pleadecl, § 27:i2; 7:·n.
Ver<lict nnd ju<lgmtlnt to distinguish, in AcceJ'tance.
CAAe of matter '{>leaded in,§ ~~1; 764.
Of offer to compromise, notice of, §§
Phu,nt!tt' permittmg, u\Ust pay costs,
~00. 290 I ; 777.
§ ~.},/; 784.
Of refrrt>e, t.o be enwred of record,
Of proce<'dinge on appeal, not eft'ectP.d
§ 28..!~; 753.
b.v death of party, § 3. H 1; 848.

OF

Nt ' ISANCK:

In civil actions, § a.131; 871.
Jn criminal actions, §§ 409'l-4096;

Acceuory.
Before the fact. to be treated as princi·
pal, ~ 4314; 10i3.
Aftt!r the fact, 1111\.v be puniRhPd, though
principal is not tried, ~ 4315; 1073.

103~).

Abduction.

Of fomale child under fiflet>n years, Accident Inaoranoe Companiea.
§ :k'-6 "; 977.
Regis1er llnd report of, § 1141; i.89.
Of child uuJer twelve years, § 3866; 977.

Accidents.

Abortion.
Poniabment for procuring. §!l&W; 977.
Person cam1ing death in attempt to procure. guilty of murder, n. §~8; 970.

Ab•condlng Debtor.

Upon railways, investigation of by commillsione1-s, 17 G. A., ch. 77, ~ 14; 368.
In coal mines, notice of, 18 G. A., ch .
20'l, § 2; «a.

.Atta.chment of property of, ~ 29=>1; 787. Aooomplloe .
c~mpetent witne:is for et.ate, n. § 3636;
Property of, e1t>mpt in hands of wife
917.
anct childnon. § 0078; 817.
Testimony of. must be corrol>oralcd,
Ab•enoe from State.
§4559; 1113.
PrevP.nts stntnte of limita'ions from running, § t .>;X!; 676.

81
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Account.

Acquittal

To be kept of purchases and sales of
Jn one county hAving jnrisdiction, bars
liquors, § 15.'3:-l: 425.
prosecution in anotbP.r, § 4164; 1046.
Money of, § 2075: ;,;9.
Bars another pr. secution for same of·
Inter~st on money due on, {l 2077; 580.
fen.ie, *~ 43&&, 4:·;G5; 10:31, and Const.
M ny be aPsi1ened 1 § ~01<7: 586.
Art. l, § 12; 1~19.
For mE'chunic's hen, filing of, 16 G. A.,
May be oraered liy court, o. § 4440; 1095.
cl:. 100, § 6; 598.
Jutlgment of, § 441l5; 11U4.
CnuRe of a<·tion upon, accrues when, Acre.
§ ;?;)31 j 675.
Measure of, § 20H; 574.
Co; y of, failure to attach to petition,
~round of demurrer, ~ 2G48; 710.
Actions.
Bill of partiC'ulars in pleading founded
Agninst officer failing to account, §§ 70
upon. ~ 271:3; 727.
-12;
In action upon verifit•d petition, with Lill
In court, to redeem from tax sale, §89a
of pnrticulars, taken n.q true upon de2ii.
fnult, 16 U. A .. ch. :-16; 7'2.7.
Fer recovery of !roperty sold for hue:
R 1•tc•re11re in matt~rs of, ~ :l816; 751.
limitntion of, 90~; lt30.
Hooks of, as evidence, § ;3658; 9~3.
A~ainst swckho der, tor corporate ueLt.

rn.

~

Accounting.

By general pnrtnere of limited partner-

ship, ~ ~lti4; 60:>.
Bv guardian, ~~ <!254, 22!i5; 624.
Hy administrators,§§ i4G9-24'i8; 660.
- - f o r profits of real p1·operty,
§ 2404; &ld.

Accused.

or.

Rights
in criminal prosecutions,
ConRt., Art. 1, § 10; 1<!18.

Acknowledgment of Debt.
Wh tLt sutticil'nt to reviTe, n. § 2539;
677.
Acknowledgment of Instromenta.
By commissioners in other states, § 271 ;
;,.~.

Who authorized to take. § 277; 59.
By police judge§ 54-0; 139.
Of pla.hl,

~

i160; 148.

•

Of tax deetls, § 8~7; 225.
Of ccrtificatt>s of insurance oompanies,
§ 112i!;

~t;2.

Of instrument conveying personal prop-

erty. ~ 19~:~; 54'2..
NecPssary to entitle to record, § 1942;

!>49.
01 dePds, §ij 1955-196;"); 5!>2.
--lPQ"alized, §~ 191i6-HJ68; 555.
Of aRsignment for bt:netit of creditors,
§2117: 5~M.
• .
.
Of c.•rtificate of hm1ted parlnersbtp,
~ 2151; 604.
Qf __i,lJStrument adopting child, § 2339;
(1.)1.

:t\ ot necesttary in ca.Re of patent to lands,

16 G. A., co. 10; 9~~.
Entitles instrument to be received in
evidence, § 3656; 92:~.
·
Does not prove genuineness of eignnture,

n. § 19.»8; :>:>:~.
Acknowledgment of Service.
What sufficient, § 2603; 697.
By supel'intencltmt. of hospital for in11anP,
in action againlft patient, § ~616; 7u0.

10134;

~74.

\

Ag.1inst lifa insurance comr,nnies to recover penalties, § 1178.; 307.
1'o test proper settlement of pauper,

§§

For

1!~.)9, l:~t>O; ~~I.

darun~es

caui;ed by intoxication,

§§ 15&6, 1557; 4:n

For rent. enfor<:t'ment of landlords' lit!ns
in. § 2010; 570.
By p 1•rson claiming easement, § 2():J.'1;

57;5.

On notes and bills, § 2083: 58.5.
On open account., § ~7; iJ86.
Against guurantor, ~ <?O!•l; 587.
.Against principal. by or at request cf
surety. !:;§ 21Ut-21 lU; 5Hl.
To enforce mechanic's lien, 16 G . .A., ch.

100, §

l~;

6(rJ.

A$lainst limited partnerships, § 2160;
605.
By husbund or wife n11ain1>t the otb<>r.
for po~st>ssion of propt·rty, §- t-2-A;
613.
Prosecuted by husbanrl or wife durini.r
the nl>senC'e or imp1 isonment ot the
othn, !:i 2'20~; 614.
By or ttgainst married women, § 2211;
614.
For divorce, Rnd annullinJ? marri14r<'s.
petition R.nd prndeediugs in. §~ i~-'0-

. 2236; 617.
By or ngaiust minor, proi:eC'uled or defended by guardian, § ~li1U; o·M.
On g11ardi1tn'11 bond,§§ <!~i-.1, ~~~':.!; 624.
To qu<>stion validity of ~narJi:•n ·s sale.
limitation of. § 2261>; 6~6 .
For recovery of real propPrt.y 1101d by
executor, limitation of, § <!401; 647.
A1?1t.in><t dc•cedeot, how pro11ecut.ed,

§

~416;

649.

A1rninat heirs and devieee-s, costs in,
§ 24&5; 661.
A1?ni11st administrator for penalty,
§ 2482; 6'H.
G KNEUAt. P1wvrsr0Ks:
Civil, defined, § 2505; 665.
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Action•.
GES ERAL
Form~

Actiona.-Co"tin11ed.
PROVISIONS :-Continuerl.

of abolished; how divided,
§ :C>07; 66fl.
'l'o 1e by ( quitable proceedings, when,
0 ,·,.....
a.:
§ .,.
-·
\rT\I•
Upon bond or note secured by mortgage,§ 2509; 666.
On mechanic'e l).en, by equitabl~ pro·
ceedings; no join~t'r in, § <:!filO:. 666.
For di'\'orce. by eqmtable pf'OC('edmgs.
§ 2511; 666.
By sureties, occupying claimant~ .
and on lost bill or note, by or<l1nary proceedings. § 2!>12; 666.
To be by ordinary prc.c~dings unless
otherwise provided, § 2.'.>Ia; 667.
Error as to kind of, how corrected,
§§ 2.jU-2516; 667.
Equitable IB&ues in, how tried,§ 2517;
667.
Court may direct kind of proceedings,
§~M8: 668.
Error u.8 to kind of proceedings in,
waived. § 2519; 6&.5.
Provieion11 of Code applicable to all,
§ 2520, 668.
On juJ~ments. within what time to
be brought, § 2t>21; 668.
Judgment in, not to be annulled by
equitable proceedings, ~ 2-)~2; 669.
Fordisoovery, when allowable, §2;,~a:
669.
Successive, when allowable, § 2.524;
669.
Survival of, § 2!>25: 669.
RiJClit- of civil. not merged in pul1lic
otfonise, ~ ~->:::G; 670.
By or nimin~t <lec1>dt:'nl, continued in
name ·of pe1-somil repre11eolative.
~ i;>°l.7; 670.
LnnT.-\TIONe:
Periods of. ~ 2;129; 671.
In cases of frnud. mishLke, tr<'11p1V1R or
opPn 1tccount1 when11ccrue. §§ 2:,30,
21la1; 674.
What det>med commencement of,
~ 2!>:~; 67i>.
Tim~ of nuu-resicleoce, H 2:>3;~. 2t>34;
676.
In case of minors and insane persons,
~ ~;,;~ j 67f).
Jn ra :e of dt>ll th of pl'lrl\"', § 2!)'.~6: 677.
New suit broug-ht within six months,
not l>a.rreJ. ~ ~:,;n; 677.
Provisions not npplicnble to bank
billR, ~ 2.1;,38; 677.
RevivtJ of muses of, § 2!.>39; 677.
Counter-cl1Lim as dl•fonse, although
barre<l, § 25411; 678.
Not. to appl~· wlwn etn.;\·ed by injunc·
tion, etc., § :25-U; 618.
Not npplic11blc in cast! of school fund.
§ 2.'.>42; 678.

PARTlES:

-

Jn whose name brought, §§ 2548, 2<>44;
678.
Join<ler of pla.intiffe or <lefendnnb:.

~ i~l5. 2-111. ~54~; t~~.
• .
By AAStgnee ot thmg m action, § 2.,tti:

680.

May be prosecnt~d or d1::fended by oac
tor m11ny, ~ 2;>t9; 681.
On joint or a;everal ouligations. ~ :!:,:,o;
681.
New partif>ll broug~t in, § .2:,51.: ~~~
Upon bond tor pubhc r.ecunty, ~ ~v·J-;

682.

By or aS?ainst partnership.§ 2:,:;:l; (i~::.
By foreiicn corporations._§ i~:•.t: ~=- J.
Hy onmnrri<'<l female, tor secluclton.
§ 2:,:,~; 6~l
. .
By father or mother, for mJury or
den.th of minor. § 4?~16: 68:3.
Wht're nameofdefonduntis unkno\\·n,
§ 2:,;,1; 684.
Ascn.inRt parties to written inEtrument,
§ i5~; 684.
Aga.inilt pri11onP.r. § ?559; 6.S4. . •
By the state, security not requu-eu,
~2!">60; ~.

Not to abate by trasfer of interest,
~ 2.161; 6'"'4.
By or Hgninst married women,§§ 2a32
-2564; 6.'H.
By or &.g1Lin11t minor, how brou!lht or
defondP.d,
~;)6,';-~!>68; f~:,.
By or n~ninst im1ant! p1·rson. how
brought or defended, §§ ~~-:!!J71;
&6.
For recovery of pP.rsonal proprrty. in·
terpleiulcr io. §~ i!°>i .!-2.)7.); G~n.

*§

PLACE oF inuNorNo, ~* 2:,1s-~.Y:!l: '~"7.
CnANoE rN P:.AcKoF TRIAL OF, §s:!:,uu-

2.19 ~; 6\11.

MA~NEll OJI' COMMENCING,
~~; f.94.

§§ 2.;U9-

Di!K!ontinuP I for failure to file petition in
time.~ 2600: 696.
Against county, not to be brou!!hl until cJajm is ptcsPnteti, § 26111; (;!}!).
Affecti11g real prop!'rty. notice to third.
pPr.;011s, ~* 2ti:!~. :?flL!): 7t1!,.
Jo1irn1m ov. §~ ,6:3"-~fi ".t: 706.
Technical fortos or, abolished, § 26 14;
70.~.

Pendency of another, ground for demurrer, §264·; 711J.
Pleadi11g mat!t·r arising i:ubRPquent to
comnwncemP.nt of, ~ 27:~~; 7:-51.
Consolidntion of. on motion of J ·fendant., ~ i7:H; 71ll.
JS!lUES IN, HOW Tl:IED, §§ 2737-2;·!7;
7:H.
COJSTlNUA~CF.~. ~~ 2748-~700; 7;~:,.
RJ.:FJO;REN<'E Ofo', ~* 2·'15-2f<:W: 7:,0.
Wm:s TO BE Timm, §§ ~744, t;.1::;;

W5.
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A ctiona.-Conlin uPd.
DISMISSAL OF, ~§

A.D.

2844-2848; 763.

How oonstrucd, § 4.5, ~ 11: 10.
For failure to give bond for costs, ).dditional Security and Diaoharge

§

29~~; 7~2.

On uttachment. bond, §§ 2961, 8017;

of Sureties.

In case of public officers, §§ 772-780;
184.
To enforce lien of attachment upon
partneriJhip property, §§ i97j, ~74, Adlt Levels.
3054; 7!):3.
Drainu.ge of Jead mines by,§ 1229; 3;j(),
Upon delivery bond in attachment, Adjournment.
·
§ 2998; 801.
Of SuPnEHE Cour.T for failure of judges
AppP.llate juriRdiction in,§ al63; 835.
to at~nd. §§ 141. 142; 3:t

790.

FoR RECOVKRY OF SPECUl'IC PE.USON.AL
PROPERTY:

How brought, §§ 8225-32<!8; 8 .2.
Bond, seizure of property, ~§ 3Z'29a~:31; i:;.~4.

Execution of ord1>r, 11!ay of proceedings, §~ :·l.~3~-0i!:37; &>4.
Judgment and execution, §§ 32388244; 855.
When before justice, where brought,
§ 3561; 8!)9.
Jn juetic •s • courts, § 350::.; 913.
FOR RECOVERY OF H AJ, PHOPlWTY:

How brought,j§ :{24h3:!49; 8S7.
Plt-adinjl8, tri . ~~ ::3ii">0--:3-~67; 858.
New trial, §§ ::326j-:3i7l:?; 860.

~* !3i7:~276; 861.
Fon PARTITIO.S, §~ X~i7-3:306; 863.
'fo FOltECLOSE CHATTEL MORTGAGES,

To QUIET TITLE,
§i'\:«}7; 867.

To

FOltECJ,OSE MORTGAGES ON RE.All
PROPEUTY, §§ ~19~'.$.):~U; 868.
FOH. NUISANCE, WASTE AND TltE8PA88,
§§ :~:131-.1:344; 871.
TO TUIT OFFICIAL AYD CORPORATE

nroH'J;S, ~B~ :~W5-:J:367; 87:!.
On official securititoe, ~§ a:J6"', 3:369; 875.
}t'.)r fines and forfeiture:!, §§ 3070-3372;
876.
OF MANDAMCS, §~ ?~17!t-~18.'l; 876.
Fon b1JuNcT10N, ~ · a:~n-:1402; 879.
SunM1ssroN

OF CONTROVERSIES
~§ :>t<kl-:l-415; 8.~

AGAINST Bo.ATS AND RAF'l'8,

3448; 88-:;,

Or

D1n.1uCT OR CrncuIT CouaT:

For ti:l.ilure of judge to attend, §§ 167

-lb9; 39.

Effect of,~§ 170-172; 39.
Alter trial ~gun, ~ ~796; 747.
While jury is out,§ 2798; 747.
During deliberation of jury, § 4458;

1098.

IN

JUSTICES' COURTS:

When granted,~§ :-J.526-3.';29; 902.

In actions of forcible entry and detainOF

er, ~ 3618; 914.
GJ<;sERAL AssF.MBLY:

By governor, in case of disagreement,
Const., Art. 4, § 1$: 123i.

Either house of, by lees than qnorum,

<:oniit., Art 8, § 8; 1225.
- - t o regula.te its own, Const., Art.
8, § 9; 1 ~::!6.
By e.ther hom1e of, witbont consent
or 1he other, Const., Art. 8, § 14;

1226.

§ 888; 218.
Adjutant General of Militia.
Report of, 16 G. A., ch. 15Y, § 1; 28.
OF

TAX 8ALF..8,

Rank, <luti1:s nod comp..neation of, 18
G. A., ch. 74, ~ l:!: ~62.
(Jffice or, clc1icul RS!:list.a.nce in, 18 G. A.,
ch. 74, § 42; ~67.
Sa!ary of, § :.1761; 944.

IN,

Admeaaurement of Dower.
Proceedings, etc., for, I§ 2443-2.Wl;
§§ 3432655.
Admtniatratlon.

BEFORE JvsTICES:
Where b:·ought. §~ ~:-.on-~f>14; 899.
Commencement or, §~ :~:>16-:i:>~; 900.

To whom :,.iranted, speciiil, general, liruit.ed, iorei1otn. §~ 2;»i-:!:>ti~; 640.

b.UI, where Administration of Oaths.
Who authorized to make, ~ 277; 59.
Acta of General AHembly.
Affirmntion, § ~78; 60.
Upon

undertaking of
4599; 11~1.

brought,~

To be depoi>ited with secretary of state,

§31; 6.

When to take effect.~§ !J2-H4; 6.
Printing of, §§ Wi-:17; Ii.
Titles of. to contain r..!forences to Code,
§ &>; 7.
To be kept by Fecretary of state, § 61;
14.
TakinSf effect of, Const. Art. 8, § 26;
12~7.

T~ en~Lmce. but one ~}1bj~ct, e~~ree~ed
m title, C.on!lt. Art. . ,§ 29; L~8.

Local or i;pPcial not to he pa.st1c:u, Const.
Art. 3,

~

::$0;

l~-'8.

Administrators.
Jurischction for appointment of.§ 2312;

634.
ADllINI81 RA1"ION GlfANTED:

Whom appointed, united. bond. oath,
lettel'll notice. limitation, foreil!D,
§~ ~H:14-2 69: 640.
Sp<•cinl. 11pp1 intment and duties of,
~~ ~:i>7-Z:l61; 641.
SRTTLlrnENT OF THE ESTATE:
lnvt·utory to be filed by. ~ ~JiO:

642.
M11y compound wilh debtor of cstillt',

§ 2082; Mi.
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AdminiatratoH.
SKTTr.EMBNT OF THE EB'rATE:-Con·

tinued.

Snle of property by, §§ 2386-2!01;
645.
To take charge of real e!ltate of decedent. §~ ~240.; 647.
Jdu.y be K.utborized to proseeute business of decedent, § 2407; 648.
Service upon, of notice of claim.

§

~408·

6t8.

Adopted Child.
May inherit from natural parent.'\, n.
~ 23lv; S:H.
Adoption of Children .
Method of. ~~ ~iOi-:t:l 1; 6.11.
Inorphans' home1t, § rn:S4; 471.
Jn hom!!s for the frienJlc:1:i, 17 G. A. ch.
176. § b: 6:~t
Adoption of the Constitution.
1ll'thocl a.nu etf~t ot, Const ., Art. lZ;

1~44 .
Approvni and payment of claims by,
Adulterated Liquors.
~§ i408-:l4:l8; 6(8.
Rot!erees to exan1ine accounts of,
Sale of, punished, ~ 4040; 1018.
~ 2412; 649.
Adulteration.
To be substituted for decedent in ac·
Of food or liquo:s p1111i!lhc<l, § 4036;
tions, § 2416; 649.
1017.
Temporary. when to be appointed,
Of clruge or medicines, punished, § 4031;

§2417; 649.

Manner of pn.yment of legacies by,

§§

4!429-21:~5;

651.

Payment of <li11trjbutive shares by,

§ 2437; 6;;3.

§§ 2469-2478; 660.
Not to derive profit or be accoumnhle
to loss from administration, ~ i473,

ACCOUNTING BY,

660.

To furnish clerk: with list of heirs,
§ 2491; 662.
Complete record to be kept of sales of
real estate by, § ~4Y2; 662.
Compensation or. ~~ 2494, 249-.; 662.
Removal of, §§ 2496-2~10J; 6u3.
Commitment of for failure to obey
order of court, § 250'2; 663.
May eue in their own names,§ 2544;
679.
Cannot bring action ae to title of real
ee t a~ unless authorized, n. § 2:388;

645.

See, also, EsTATES OF DECEDENTS, and
EXECUTORS.

1017.
Of milk. cheese, or butt.er, penalty for,
§ 4012; 1018.

Adultery.
Cau11e for divorce. § 22'2.1: 617.
Punishment of, §400~ : 1009.
Li mitation of prosecution for, § 416?;
1046.
Advancement to Heir.
Effect or. § i4=>9; &>8.
Adverse Poa•e•alon.
Does not prevent sale .of interest,§ 1932;
M:>.
db .
Evidence Rs to eMeillent clnime y vu-tue of. § 20:n : 572.
.
.
EasemPnt on light nud air not acquired
by. ~ 20:12; b7J. .
0
• - ·
Foot-way not acquired by, !$ ?~~~; :".~:
Notice to prevent the acqu1s1hon ot
easement by, §~ 20:34, ~:>'.>; 57::.
What sufficient, to ba1· action to recover
ret\I property, n. § 2i:!9; 671.
Advertleemen t.
Of to.ic sales. §~ 872-874; 21 t.
use of Si.cures in. !i?'.); 216_. ,
- -,- c-0.py of, ,to be filf'd in amhtor s
OttiCP.. S 881 ; ~17.
,.
Of e~tuys, ~~ 146:3-1471: ·i(h
Of stray vosst:ls. rail$. or lumber,
§§ 15:>9, tr>Ia; ·US.
, . _
Of lost goods, money, or n otes, §§ l v l :>,
lbl6; 420.
Of unclaimed property hy -warehousemen carriers. etc.§ 2179; 607.
Fees t'~r, when not otherwise provid~ <l.

Admlni•trator de bo~ia non.
MK.y be appointed after five yenrs
§ 2367; 641.
Administrator de •on tort.
Procee<linJl'S (4?ainst. n. § 2'J79; 644.
AdmlHion of attorneyL
Requirements for, §§ 208-210; 47.
.A.dmi••ion of Debt.
8y bn!lhand alone, will keep alive mortgage upon homestead, n. ~ 1990; 561.
Revives ~use of action upon contract,
§ 25.~; 677.
§..38:38; 966.
A.dmiuiona in Pleading.
Amaavit.
Ot' allegations otherwise deemed con·
F or chnnire of place of trial, §§ 2!)91.
troverted, how made,§ 27li; 7~.
4!;>9!; mu.
In one defense not t > affect another de·
Of return of servic.e of notice, § 26(,9;
fenee, n. § 2710; 726.
699.
.
Ac!lmonltlon of .Jury.
For service of original notice by publi'J3y court 'Opon eepar11tion:
cation, § ~618: ?01.. .
..
In civil cases, § 27!H; i4G.
or pn blishcr aA to pu bhcation of or1gmal
In criminal cases, § 44-0.j; 1094.
notice, ~ 4!6:!0; 702.

*
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AfBdavit.-C<mtinued.
Agent.
Verification of pleadings by, what suffiResponRible for tax of propt>rty of
cieut, ~§ 26G\J-267a; 717.
principal under his control, § 817;
For continuance for failure to answer
197.
interrJga.toriell, § i696; U.).
Penall-y for sti-le of liquors by, § l.'>40;
Verifying inttrrJgiitories u.ttached to
4~7.
pleadings. §~ti~~; 7~5.
.
With whom contra.ct iR made may sue
Of party filmg mterrogatones with
in his own name, n. § ~!'>4!; 67~.
pleadin~, effect of, § 2699; 7l5.
Of corporat.ion, service of notice upon,
For continuance, must state what,
§* 2611-~6I:J; 699.
§§ 2i50, 2752; 736.
Verification of pleadings by, § 267:?;
Of referee, § 2826; 75:t
718.
Of· merits, to set nside defa.ult, § 2871;
Affidavit of, for continuance, § 2750; i36.
768.
Of non-resident, 11ervice on, of notici> of
Of clcfensP., on motion for security for
action to recover r~al property,§ :J~49;
costs, ~ 2927; 781.
8~.
For attachment, amendment of, §3021;
ApJ>f'ariug for party in juRtices' court,
~05.
showing of authori1y by, § &'°>i4;
Of redeeming creditor as to amount due,
902.
3118; 82[).
Embezzlement by, § § 3::l09: 989.
Pe.rpet-uating testimony by, § 3700; 932.
Of posting or serving notice or paper, Agent• of Insurance Companies.
Must procure certifiecite of authority,
§ 8698; 9:32.
.
§ 1145: 2H2.
As to fact of publication, § 3697; 932.
Who deemed to be; adverfaements by,
False, by master of boat, to defraud in~ 1148; 29:~.
surer, punished, § 40~5; 1030.
Who held to lw soliciting agents, 18 G.
AfBdavite.
A., ch. ill, § 1; 30U.
Defective, may be corrected, § ~; 55. Agents of Life Insurance Companies.
Commissioners in other states empowAppointment, authority, etc.,~~ ll64ered to take, §§ 267-~71; 58.
1Hi6: :;o~.
Jn support of motion for more specific
Ar.ting
without certificate, liable to penstatement, § 272'J; 7i9.
alty,~ 1177; 307.
As to bill of excf'ptiuns signed by byAgreeme~te.
standers, § 2l;3.'l; 755.
A11 tl) wnl111 in common. § 2000; !l72.
Upon application for new trial, § 28:38;
Ofnpprenticeship, how execute<l_ §§~.,::St,
761.
22~i; 62~.
Upon application for receiver, § 2903;
As to change of place of trial. § zt:O;
778.
691.
Upon motion for an order, § 2913; 780.
To urbitrate must be specially plea<.leJ
As to proceedings in foreclosure of ch<ttiuabatRment, n. §271"'; 7'21-1. .
tel mortgage, *~ !i:H4, i>J15; ~67.
As evicl1•nce; defined; how procured,
For continua.nee, effect of, § i;:;s; 7:~.
Of parties to m11jority verdict or strock
§§ aG89-3700; 9:.31.
jury, § 2778; 740.
Fee for drawing and certifying to,
For judgment,§ 21S61; 766.
§ 3819; 962.
For sulimii;sion of controversit!s, §§ 3403
AfBnity.
-ai:m>; 884.
De~reee of, how computed, § 45, ~ 24;
For 1mumi~sion to arbitration, §§ :~41711.
3419; ~!).
AfBr.mance of Judgment upon ApHow construed when terms understood
peal.
in different sense, § 3852; 9'12.
For failure to file tr,rn~cript or assign er- Agricultural College.
rors. §§ :n81-:lJ8;-i: 840.
See STATE AnnrcuLTUR.\L CoT.LEOR.
Effect of, n. ~ 3194; ~.
§§ lti0t-16i~; 465.
AfBrmation.
Agricultural Societlem.
~fny be ta1•en in place of oath,§ 278; 60.
Duration and dii:solntion of, §1()70; 2'71.
AfBrmative of issue.
Ai;soria.1 io1Js for incorporntiCln of,§ 1091;
Who haa, n. § 27i9; 7.U.
:!'i6.
Of state, disbict, or county,§ 110~1116;
Affray.
~79.
Defined and punished, § 4-06!); 1026.
Agency of Company or Individual. Air.
No ca11emcnt in, § 2032; 573.
P.ace of bringing action in transactions
Alibi.
co1111cchl with, § ~58.'>; 6~!):
~crvicc upon person employed m, § 2613;
What sufficient proof of, to acquit,
j(,I(),
•
D . § 4428; 1092,

*
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Allen.
.
ProJ*rly ngbts of. ~§ 1908. 190\J; 539,
and Const. Art. 1, § 22; 12'.23.
Non-resident, ri~ln,, of wi<low in prop·
erty of, § ~44-~: G'>!°>.
May take distributive shnre in personal
property, n. § i4~; 6;>7.
Naturali1.ation of. p. 11P4.
Alle"ation after commencement of
action.
Not to affect actions to recover real
property, § 3~,5; 859.

IAmendment.
UJI' P1.EADINGS:-Conti11ued.
F dilt1re to file after demurrer sus·
tained, § ~6=>4; 7U.
Permitteu without verification,§ 2680;
719.
How made, do not entitle to continu·
ance, §§ifit«>-i6~2; 721.
When considered as substitute, n.
§ \:?692: 7i4.
Allowed by referee, § 2820; 751.
Defnult for failure to filt.>. § ~61! ; 767.
Of rt.>turn of Rervice by sheriff, § ~6U6;

AlimTony.
t h
698.
em porRry l\n<1 permanen ., w en grantOt bill of part.icnla.ri;, § 27 l3; 727.
ed, §~ i2'2fl--2'.t29; 6lH.
Of 11pplication for coutinuauce, § 27.).'1:
Suit for, entertaine l in equity without
738.
divorce. n. ~ :!~:!!I; 619.
Of mo'.ion for new trinl, n. § 28!l8; 'ilil.
Jo cnse of annulling marriage, § 2236;
Of plelldino, bond or pro<eedin" in u.t621.
.,
e
tnchment, § ~~l; 8u5.
·
Allegations.
o ~ 1tbstm.ct in real action, or in ad ion
Varia.nee betw()nn. and proof, whPn
for pamtion. §* :~t.'>I, 3~79; ~.;-;.
Of petition in injunction. n. § :j:~l); ~7:1 . .
deemed mut.P.rial; effect of, §§ 26~6Of rc>tum of justice on appeal, §§ ;;.)1:\.) ,
2688; 721.
::3f~6 : OO!l.
Material, when to be taken as true,
§ 2712; 7~6.
Amendments.
Of corporate, pl\rtnership, or represenTo school ln.ws, publication of, 18 G. A.,
tative e&(!nc1ty, ~ow m~e and contro·
ch: lf>O. § 2; 460.
verted. §~ 2716, ~717; 728.
To con.,titution:
Alternative, to be attacked by motion
How proposed nnd submitted, Const.,
and not by demurrer, n. § 2720; 729.
Art. 10, §§ 1, 2: 1241.
Alleye.
Method of submiasion of, 16 G. A..
Laying out, grading, etc. of, §§ 464,
ch. 114; 1247.
465; 108.
Anamosa.
Improve01eot of, 15 G. A., ch. 51; 110.
Penitentiary at, acts relative to; pp.
Improvement of at f?Xpenee of adjacent
11:17-1159.
property, § 466: 111.
Ancillary Administration.
Allowance.
Allowance of c:a.ims under, n. § 23;,2;
Of claims ag!Unst estates of decedents:
63~.
.
By executor or adminiatralor, §§ 2408Ma..v he granted after five years, n. § 23G7;

2428; 648.

&U.

Special administrator not authorizP.d
Animals.
to make, ~ 2:{150; 641.
Rl.'!.!Ulntions na to transport.at.ion of,
To widow nnd children out of ei;tate,
§ 4();32; 1016.
§§ 2a75. 2.
643.
~e~. Cltt:Jo:LTY TO ANIMAJ..8, n.lso, DOllESTo administrators a8 compensation,

.n;

§ 249.); 663.

'J'IC AND OTHER ANIMALS.

To posthumou11 children l\nd others, not- Annezation.
wit.hstanding will, § <!-~">; 637.
Of cont.i~uous tRrritory to city or town,
§§ 4::!6-~H; 98.
Alteration of Inatrument.
Of cit.v or towo to another city or town,
Deemed for~ery, § oUl7; 991, 9R!>.
§§ 4:~~. 4;3:3; 100.
Alteration of Stamp or Brand.
Annual
Intereat.
Pnnished, § 4078; 10~9·.
Jnt('reHt
upon, n. § 2077; 580.
.Alternative Allegationa.
Annuttiea.
To be attacked by motion and not deListing of for taxation, § 813; 195.
murrer, n . § 2048; 710.
.A.newer.
Amendment.
Of mnater to complaint of apprentice,
Of 8pecial charters of cities, §§ 548-550;
~§ t'lOO; 629.
144.
Of appr;ontice to complaint against him,
()Jr PLEA DINOS:
§ 229:,; 6~.
Time to plead to. §§ 2636. 2619; 707.
1\ Ot 11PC0:.8;Lry to clnim l\g1\inst ('StatE°.
To petition, without leave, filed be§ 2410: 64H.
fore a.newer, ~ 2647; 710.
Whe11 to be filed, §§ 2635, ~636; 707.
Fa.ilure to file rl.,eme<l joincler in de·
. murrer, § ~65~; 713.
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Anewer.-Continuerl.
When to l>e filP.d to amendment to(*·
tition, § 2647, 710.
Objections not uppearinsr on face of petition to be taken advantiige. of by,
§ 2650· 7hl.
May be filed to portion -0f C'luses of acti on in petition, § 26~ l; 71.a.
May be filed on overruling ot demurrer,

§ 2653; 7Ia.

REQUISITES OF.~§

2655-'2658; 713.
Bv gu11rdian, ~ 2656; 715.
:Equitable division of, into paragraphs,
§ 2660; 716.
Demurrer lo,~ 2664; 716.
Reply to,§ 2665; 717.
ln action for da.mnf!reS, mar. set forth
mitigating circumstances, 9 26821 719.
lnterrojratories ma.y be a.tta.chca to,
§ 269:j; 724. .
To interrogiitones attached to plead·
ings:
May be.read a.s deposition; may contain what. §1$ 26~:3, 2691; 724.
How compelled, _§ 271l9; 726.
Ma.v be quashed for failure to answer
interrogntories, § 2700; 726.
•
Divi11ions of, how numbered, § 2705;

7~6.

Sham or irrelevant, stricken out,§ 2707;

726.

IAppeals.
From order3 removing or suspending
attorney, ~ ti:!.i; W .
From superior courta of cities, 16 G. A.,
ch. 14:3, § 17; l 4l:J.
.
From action of city council as to dam&fleR from change of gradt> of street,
§ 469; 11 i:!.
From police courts, § 546: 140.
From court for contesting election!I,
H 716, 717; 177.
From board of equalization, § 831; 202.
In proceedings for es a.blisbment of
highways. §§ 959-96:3; t4~.
From apprai11ement of dam~~f's for
tak:ng privllte property for ru 11l-damt1
and races, § 11~; 32'.?.
Jn .Procee<linfls for loealion of draini;,
ditches and waler-r.oursE's, § 1~16;
ii27.
.
From assessment of damR~ by dr:Lm·
a~e of marsh lands, § l ~t:-J; :t!9.
From aRse1-;sment of damnfre11 for takin1C
privo.te property for wor~ of internal
improvement., §§ l~M:-1~)9; ~. .
From findinl! of comm111s1oners of 10snnity, l~ G. A., ch. 15t; :191.
From action- of township trostee11 in a.s&esl!ing damages caused by stock,

§ 14.'>5: 405.

.
Inconsistent defenses may be stated m,
1$ ::!710; 7~.

From nssesRment of damages. for taking
property for school-house site, § 1827;

Alle1?ations of, deemed controverted,

From decisions of school officers, §§ 1829
-115$6; 521.
From j!Jd~ent against m~ster or appren i1ce, §§ 2292, 2299i 629.
In proceedings to send child to home for
friendless, 17 G. A., ch. 176, ~3; 6:3'l.
From appointment of special executors,
effect of, § 2:35'3; 641.
Right to amend after reversal on, n.
§ 2689; 721.
What evidence to JlO to supreme court
in case of § 2741 · 732.
From orde; Braot~g or refusing continuance, § 2755; W8.
Effect of. upon lieus of judgments, n.
§ ~88~; 772.
Fr0mju<lgment~ byconfei;sion, n. §2897;

§ 2712; 726.
Su~plemental, when aJlowed, § 2731;
WO. .
.
Mntter in abatement may be stated m,
§ 2732; 7:il.

OF GARNrSREE :

Plew.i.ing ~ntroverting need not be
venfied, $j ~67.'">: 718.
Bow ta.ken, §§ 2!J8U;-i!J~2; 796.
Bow controwrtcd, § 2987; 79 ~.
What sufficient to warru.nt judgment,
~· § 29.~8 ; .WB.
In proceed1~gs before a justice,
§§ ~6!J?, 36U8; 913:
In proceed mg~ to su b.1ect _p~ope~y to
payment of Judgment, § 3li.>l: 8.10.
In actions to recover r~al property,
§ :~~i'>2; &>8.
..
..
In actions for part1tion, ~. 3282; 864.
In babea~ corpus proceedmgs, §§ 34783481; 891.
Apothecariea.
~elling poisons. to lal>P.l and keep record; penalty for failure, 18 G. A., ch.
75, § \}; 4.JO, a.nd § 40&3; 1017.
See, 11.lso, J. HARM.A.CY.
Apparatus.
Purcha..'!c of for schools § 17Z9; 494.
B
Appea 1 on.·
.
.
Does not d1sch~ge delivery bond mathtchment. n. §mt; ~OU.
Judgment upon, H 819v, 3196; 846.

d

'

5::.0.

776.

From order as to security for costs, n.
§ 2927; 781.
Bil"l of costs in case of, 2945; 785.
From ju<lgments in garnishment proceedings. § 2993; ~00.
From orde.,. discharging nttachment.
§§ ::3019, H020; 805.
No sta.y ullowed in case of judgment
upon, § i}061; 818.
Not. nllo~e<l l\fter st.a y, ~ 306!J; 8!4. >'
Waive right o_f redemption,~ 310-;..; ~- -·
From proceeclmg-s to vacate Judgments.
n. § 3154; 831.
To ~UPHEME COURT TN CIVIL CASES:
...
·
• •. . ~
•
Wheu allowrd, §§ 8163-3117; ~.

*
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•
Appeale.

To SUPREME CouRT, IN crvn. c.AsE:s:

Appeale.-Cm1fin11,·/.
!c'ro111 jull~111t'nll4 of <liRtri<'t court on ap·
pt·111.i from justices in criminal caaei;,

-C1 ntinutd.
Notil'es of, nnd filing of transcripts,
§ 41u:,; li~H.
§§ a178-31S.:.; 840.
Appearance.
Suspend procel'dings in court below,
Ut <lt"ft>n<lnnt l\flt'r PP.rvice, at what time
n. § 3178; ~o.
requir..d. ~ W.!: MJO.
Not to be diemi88ed, if taken in good
To !\Clion, how wl\dt', t:ft'ect of, § 262fi;
faitb, lS 6 . A., ch. 56; 841.
70-t.
Stay of proceedings, §§ 3186-319:3;
Of
member of gener-ol l\.CJ.ciembly to civ:I
843.
act.ion, during seil~!on, not required,
Trial and judgment in, §§ 3194-'3:200;
!* ::!626; i04.
84S.
To civil action not requfred on holiday~.
Re-hearinfr, ff 8201, 3202; 847.
~ ;!1)~6; 104.
General prov1s1ons, §§ ;jl:!Q:-{-·:2l!i; fti7.
D"'tault
!01· want of, how taken, § 281.l;
In certiorari procf>edings. § 32'~:-3; ~!"ii.
'j()'.
By 1<tate, in mandamus proc.!cdings,
In attachment proceedings. giving bo::•l
§ 3.':JS:">: 879.
for rclca.s~ ot property deemed, ~ i9(1-4;
From judgment.a on awards, § 34~9;

800.
In
ac: ion n::rRincit boat or ran, wl:at
From judgments in actions against boats
deenw<I. !$ ;J448; 800.
or raft.al,§ ;~2; 889.
To octio11 b~ fore jui1tice, §§ 3517, 35~ ~.
Not to lie, from order to punish for con$ 2:1; 00:). .
tempt. § 3499; 897.
FROM JUDGM&NT8 OP JC8TICE8 IN CIVIL Appearance Docket,
CASES:
To ht• kept by clerk of court, §§ 197When allowed; how prosecuted,
~l; 44.
§§ a.">7!">, 3:>96; 907.
Entry in, of filing of pleading, effect of,
Cb.l\nge of plRee of trial not allowed
~61:-l; 70~.
JD, ~ 2:>90; 691.
Entry or mo· ion in,§ 2914; 780.
In actions of forcibie entry and de- Appearance Term,
tainer. ~ 86:.'4; 915.
ln eq .itllule n.ctionR, n. § 2742; 733.
In actions of foreible entry and deAppellant.
tainer, suspen~ execution, ~ o6:!~i;
Who styl11d M, § 3171; 8:~.
915.
.Fuilnre ot, to file trans~·ript, § 3181,
In prosrcutions for murder, stay of ex:H 8~; 840
ecution by, 17 G. A., ch. 165, §§ 16,
17; 974.
Wlwn ~ i;rive security for oosts on np·
peal. § ::lllO; ~':!.
Not to he ollowed from or<ler trans·
ferrinfr criminal cause,~ 4:v-;7; 1(;84 Appellee.
To SUPREME Cou1tT 1N Cn1m~AL
Who styled IU', ~ 3171; 838.
CASES:
Di~miMsal or nffim:.anc~. on motion of.
Amount of bail for, to he fixed in
for fo.1l111·e of appellant to file t.ranr-1·
judgment. § 4bll; 1107.
cript or uS!!tgn errors, §§ 3181~1.:s::;
By whom nnd how taken, H 4520840.
4.524; 11~.
May move for diRchar~ of def~tive n;>·
Tronscript in, § 4S2.'>; 1109.
P~"l bJnu, § :H&~: 844.
By co·defendnnts; by etnte, §§ 4526,
Court tnlly award damageR to, § :H9G;
4!1~; 1J09.
8t6.
Bail upon. ~ 4528-4t>!ro; 1109.
Mny move to diemiss where appelh111t
Stay of execution upon, ~ 45~: 1109.
bas no right to prosecute app<'.1 ,
By state not to stay execution,~ 45~9;
§ a212; 8tt<.
1109.
M11y pl..:ml fuct.a Rhowing the appeal to
Docketing of, §§ 4531, 4.132; 1109.
be iruproptlr, § 3213; 849.
Trinl, §§ 45:33-45~5; 1109.
Apples.
Bail bond given upon, §§ 4,j87, 45-..~;
Wt>ighl of per bushel,§ 2049; 5i5.
1118.
By proeecotinJr witness from ju<l~mentK Application.
.For inimmnce. copy of to be nttl\chcd to
f~r coets .upon inforruation l.leture juspol :1:y. 18 G. A., ch. 211, § 2; 000.
tice. § 4691; 11!-U.
By gutlrdian of minor for leave to ~ell
}'ROX JUDOME.NTS OP JUSTICES IN
propt:rty. §§ 22:,7, ~1:.,s; 624.
CntM:lNAL CASKS:
For 1mle of rt•al property belongini to
How taken, \,ail, witn'.'esee 1o:m<l
over, H 4697-4i0l; U::J;).
estate. jurisdictton l\S to.§ :Hl~; 6:34.
By nclminii<trntor for sale of property,
Trial of, in didlrict cou1t, H 470-.?§§ ~::S~(;, 2J~::S; 645.
<i71.6; 1106.
887.

*
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Appllcatic n.-C<u.tinued.
- - !!hould be within time lin1ited for
proving np claim11, n. § 2:~~Q ; 645.
For m.ltuPrumrement of dower by refer·
ees. § 2444; 655.
For change of place of trial. §§ 2;)91,
~92;

692.

App1 ateemen t.-Cont ;,, 1ud.
Ar. evidence of value of property as
a.gain~t t'Xecutor, ~ 247~; 660.
Ot pa.rtnership property in case of attachment. § 2._17:~; 7~$.
or pr.ip"rtr released on d t>livery bond
in nt111chin<'nt. ~ i997; 801.
Of partner:.hip pr0perly levied on un·
der execution. § 31J.j;3. 811.
or _pP.rsonaJ propE"rty levied on undt:r
execution, §" :nOO; 8:21.
Of propert.v in t'('plPVin, § :-l:r.J6: 8r-'"5.
Law gi,·ing right of. impu:rs obligation
of contract, n . Con:it., Art. l, :§ ~!;

For continuance, ~ 2748-21;,:j; 735.
For new trial. § 28i~; 761.
For new trial n.fter term. § :.!1!;5; 832.
'fo set aside del'ault., § ~811; 76~.
For appointment of receiver, § 2903:
778.
To re-tax costs,§ 2!144; 78.5.
For writ of certiorari, § 3~19; 8!50.
12~2.
For pension or bounty, clerk to certify Apprenticeship.
to, § ai~2; 950.
Or inmates of House of R:!fuge, § 540;

Appointment.

Of notaries public. §~ 258-260; 56.
Of officeni to fill vacancies, ~ 78.5; 187.
Of JrUardians for minors, §§ 2'24~-2246;

6i8.

§§ 2:!1:(() -~;JOu;

()~.

Of for~ ig-n g11 1rdians; § 2'267; 626.
Appropriation.
Of gua.r<li:m ad litem, §s 2:i66-~568; 685.
Dt!\Jts not to lie contracted to exceed, 17
Apportionment.
G. A .• ch . 67; 80.
Of school fund by auditor of state. § 66,
For militia, HSG . A .. ch. 74, § 51 :: ~l'-.8.
~ 12; 16.
In nid of agricultural s:>cieties, § 111~;
Of !.Chool tnxrs by tr~asurer, § 86Q; 212.
2i::o.
Of rent, on dt!nth of tenant or ce."tui qur
'fo State Horticultural Society, § 1121 ;
cie, § 2·•11; ;)ti~.
2"'2.
Of costs, §~ 29:3:1, 2934-, 2940; 783.
F or $taie Bon1·d of Health, 18 G. A. , ch.
on appeal from judgment of jus·
151, § 12 ; 4.H
ticP, n. § :1:,n2; 910.
F or teachI'rs· institute~. § lf-'8!; 460.
Of Rt'nators ot g enerl\I nssembly, Const.,
For Rtate l'nivt!rsity, 17 G . A ., ch. 16;
Art. 3, § 34;
464.
Appraimer•.
For Orphan's Homes. § 16:ll): 471.
For .i\srlum for Feeble ~ indt>cl Chit·
To apprai~e damages from e!ltablishctren, ·16, G. A.. ch. l-'°>!. ~ i; 4i4:.
ment of highwny11, *§ 9-1')-9.f;) ; :MO.
For lteform Sc1:ool, 15 G. A., ch. 21;
Of prop~~tr?t~<l~~~..<le~~-110w. ~f pointed,
480.
etc.,~~ 2.,1..,, 2._, ,4, :M1:3; fi4 •.
For College for the Blind,§§ 167°5, 16i6;
Compensation of, § :J8l:J; 961.
481.
To assel's damages from establishment
For Jrn~titntion for Denf and Dumb,
of highway, are not a jury, n. Const.,
§§ 16!12, 16!) ~. 1696; ~: ~.
Art. 1, § 9; 1216.
For St ate Lilmu·y. § 11:\BU; ;,:~6.
Appraiaemen t.
For State Historical Society, § 1!:00;
Of dama$?eS from change of grade of
:x.16.
street, § 469; 112.
For
penit«ntinry at Fort Madison,
Of d1~mages for taking properly for
~~ 47.':~787; 115~.
works of intern:\l improvewent,
F or penitentiary at Anamosa, 14 G. A.,
§§ 124!'>-l ~:~: 8.) 6
ch. l~; l .>11. A.• ch. i:n; IJ!Ji.
Of e11tn'y~. § 1467; 406.
For RtanJing anuy, not to ht- m11•te for
Of sixteenth section school Ian tis, § 1845;
longPr time than two years, l'oost.,
·'>24.
Art. 1. ~ 14; 1:2:?0.
Of prope1ty offered as secnrit~· for loans
Money
not to be d111.wn from ~late treas·
from school-fund, § 1863; i>28.
ury except upon, Const., Art. 3, S <!4;
Of property sold on execution in favor
l:C27.
of state or county,§ 1912; 540.
Of public monPy for local or private
In actions by occupying claimants,
purposes . Const., Art. 8, § 81; tt-29.
§§ 19i8, 1981; 5;)9.
Approval.
Of property of insolvent, § 2118; 593.
Of personal property of decedent.,
01' bills by ~overnor. § 28; 5.
§§ ~J7;3, ~374; 64:5. .
or official bontl~. § 680: 173.
Of real p1·operty of decedent, § 2:390;
Of prot·eedinjlS of Clerk in probate mat·
646.
ters in v11cation, § 2:3 16; 6J..\

rn:;o.

,

i:Ju.

Of children by Home for thP Friendle!\s,
17 U-. A., ch. l "r li, ~ t•; 6:~t
See, al!'o. MASTER u.uJ APPRENTICE,
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Aneat of .Judgment.-C,mlin1&ed.
Approval.-Co11tinued.
By court. nf conveyance by commission·
Ground of. may be urged aa C:lni:c
~inst judgment, §Sj 4504, 4 .0U;
er § ~90; 774.
1106.
or 11ale of property, by judge in vaca·
tion. § 28mJ; 774.
Araon.
Of appeal bonds, §§ 3186, 3187; 843.
Assault with intent to commit, punisl1ed,
Arbitration.
§ 0874; 979.
Sulm1ii'sion of controversies to, § 3416Degrees of, §§ 3880-3<3...'l:l; 981.
34:31; $~5.
Provisions as to. applicable to manil'd
Arbitrator•.
WOWE'D, § ;3887 j 9::i~.
Procet>dtng!4 before, ~§ 3420-3425; 886. Article• of Incorporation.
Compensn.tion of, § :~8:~; 966.
Adopboo and recr:rcling of, ~ 1060; ~()!),
Bribery of, or attempt to bribe, or acMust tis: limit of indebtedness, § lu:>i;
ceptance of bril>es by, punisbctl.
:no.
§§ :l9-t4-3946; 997.
Changes in, must be recol'ded and p;.it>·
Argument.
lished, § 106~; ~71.
Failure to comply with. penalty for,
On applic1Jtion for continuance, § 2754;
§ 1071; ~7i.
7~.
Of corporation not for pecuniary profit,
Who entitled to open and close, n. §2779;
§ 10t12; :ns.
741.
Fee for recording, § i3.'H9; 962.
To j_ury by attorneys, order of, §§ 27802 i d~; 742.
Aeeault.
Court may restrict time of, § 278.'3: 742.
Punishment for, § !3Xi8; 980.
On re-hearing in supreme court,§ 3.'.U~;
With in1cnt to mmd•:r, ~ ;3872; 9iJ.
847.
With intent to commit rape, § USi:.l;
In supreme court, oral or w1itten, § 3204;
~nu.
847.
W.i th intent to maim, rob, steal, etc.:
On appeal in criminal caaes, defendant
§ 3$.4; 9~9.
to close, § 4Sa6; 1110.
With int<•nt to inflict great bouily inArmy.
jury,~ a. . .1:1; 98!).
Not to be kept in tiUle of pear.e, Const.,
'\\'ith intent to commit felony,§ ~~76;
Art 1, § 14; 1220.
9'0.
With intent. to commit rape. limitation
Anaignment of defendant.
of pro,;1•cution for, § 41Gli; 1046.
Upon indictment. §§ 4:$27-4:\'.J6; 1075.
Assault and Battery.
On information, § 4067; 1132.
Punishment for, § &!78; 980.
Attest.
On warrant of coroner,§§ 361-364; 85. Assembly.
Of debtor in summary proceedin~s.
Right of, gunranteed,Const., Art. 1, §20;
lUt.
§3148; 829.
Ot' defendant in hitbeas corpu11 proceeclSee, ni~o. GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
ings, §~ 346•, !-l-i70; 8!)2.
Assessment.
Upon prehminary information,§§ 418[>Of clanmg-es for taking property, by city,
4190; 1049.
§ 476; 116
By whom and how made, §§ 4197-4218;
OF SrgcCAL TAXES UPO'.\' PROPERTY IN

10i:>2.

Proceedings before magistrate upon,
§§ 4~19-4225; 10.J.4.
On bench warrant after conviction,

§ 450~; 110.'>.
Of defondant, by bail, § 4:>94; 1120.

Ue.on information triable before justice,
9 466-'>; 11:::11.
Electors privileged from, on day of
election, Const., Art. 2. ~ 2; 12'24.
Members of general assembly, privileged
from, Con11t., Art. 3, § 11; 1226.
Arrest of .Judgment.
Motion in, when allowable, § 26.50; 712.
Hy reason of non-avrrment of material
fact, §§ ~2. 284:~; 76~.
Motion in, not allowed in justice's court,
§ 3.'">50; 905.
In criminal cases,§§ 4491-4494; 1104.

UlTIES:

How enforce•l. ~{$ 478, 479; 117.
.May bo ccnified. to auditor, § 481;
118.
}'or St'Wf'rs, 17 G. A., ch. 162; 119.

OF

TAXES:

Levy, amount of,§ 7n6; 189.

Exemptions,

~§ 79i-~CO;

189.

Enuml!ru.tioo and listing,§§ 801--816:

192.
U1 on bnnkir.g associations, §§ 818~20:

1~7.

Cla;;:;ification of property for, § 821;
HJ~.

Duty of n11sessor, ~§ 82:!-8?8; 199.
Equalization by township uoard,~~29;
~01.

- - by county board, §§ fs32, 833;

2oa.
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Aaaignment.

Assesament.
01r 1'.a.x:Es.-Continued.
- - uy std.ta boa.rd, §§ 8:il-8~; 204.
Auditor t-0 transmit, §~ 8:17, 8:;8; 2•J4.

Levy of, how made, ~§ 8:~9-841; 205.

'l'1tx book and l1Rt,

§~ ~t~-814;

205
Duty of trea.snrer, §~ 81!;-~:~; 206.
By county tr.•n.surer, in case of omitted
propt!rly, §~ 851, ~·'>~; 207.
To wrong pe1·:-ion, effec~ of, ~4; 231.
:Errom:!OU~. i11junct1on not pr0per rem·
t~ch· ag-n.inet, n. § ~6; 879.

*

OF

DA!.L\OES:

For ta.king property for \vorks of internal improvement,§~ l2t4-t2:1:{; ;H4.
:For 1:'>ndi>mnation of ways to mines or
quarries, 1.:; G. A .. ch. 8!; 844
For which stock hi cli~trainect, ~§ 1454,
H5 •; 404.
How ma.de on juil1rment by default,
*§ ~u. 287:~; 76!:1.

AaaeHment and Taxation.
Of railways.§§ l::H7-l:-J~ :~; 360.
Of tlleepin~ ~nd dining curs, 17 G. A.,

ch. 114; 36~.
Of telegru.pu lines, 17 G. A., ch. 59; 875.

Assessor.
Census to be taken by. §§ 11~115; 24.
Ble.:tion of, in townships containing cities, §~ 389, 390; 89.
When to be elected, 18 G. A .. cb. 161; 158.
To mn.kc list of voters.§ 59l; F>9.
Method(lfvotingfor.17G.A .ch. 71; 161.
Listin~ and a.sse.~~ment of property by,
§§ 82Z-~~; 199.
To r1!lurn list of pen;ons subject to military duty. 18 G. A., ch. 74, § 2; 260.
To mu.ke enumeration of soldiers' orphu.n~, §§ 163:>-16:~7; 471.
Compensation of, § ;)810; 960.

Asaete.

Of estate of insolvent, how divided,
§ ~l.!2; 594.
Property of estate, not subject to execution. not dt:emed, §§ 2;f11, Z:Ji2; 64:t
Of estate of decedent, discovery of,

§§ 2:)79-2381, 644.
Aasignee.

Of not:.e. carrif'S mortgage aa i1lcident,
n. § 1941; .547.
Of )ease, ClllTiPS with it landlord's )iPn,

n. §

~0 17;

569.

Of non-negvtiable instruments,

2086;

~.

ff 2()84,

Of open account, § 2087; 586.
FOR BENEFIT OF CREDITORS:

How made, validity of, etc., §§ 211521~8; 59~.

Priority of taxes under, 16 G. A., ch.
14; f>H6.
Of mechanics' lien, 16 G. A., ch. 100.
§ l::l; 602.
Of insolvent limited partuership, § 2166;

605.
OF DOWER:

Concurrent jurisdiction in matter of,
n. § 2444; 6il5.
When n.ction for barred, n. § 25~;
671.
Of thing in actiC1n, action in case of,
§~;

680.

or causes. oy clerk, § 2747; ns.

Of judgment, setting !:\Side of, § 2868;
767.
or nction, costs in case of. § 294!3; 7&1.
Of judgment. what sufficient in case of
gnrnn1hruent, § 29i6; 79.J.
W hnt sufficient notice of. in case of gar·
nisbment, n. § <!Wl; 799.
Of juclgmen:s, bank bills, etc., by offi·
cer seizing undt!r execution, § 3046;

809.

Of certificate of purchase at execution
sale. §§ 3120, al~; 8t6.

OF EllRORS:

D1smi1:1sal of appeal for failure t.o file,
§ 318.'3; sn.
Form of, § ;3207; 848.
Not necessary in criminal cases,
§ 45:i5; n. § 4.5:38; 1110.
Of causes in supreme court, § 320:3;
847.
To junior morlllagee in foreclosure pro·
ceedings, § 33..!a; 860.
A.Hignor.
Of non-negotiable instrument, notice to
not rcqmred, ~ 2~; 586.
Assistant Fiah Commissioner.
Appointment, etc., of, 18 G. A., ch. I.'.i6;
411.

Of purchasP.r at judicial sale, has color
ot tit!~. § 19k2; 5f>9.
Of u~uriomi contra.ct may recover against
usurer. § 2081; 58t.
Of non·nt'goliable instrument, or Re- AHiating Priaoner to Escape.
count, action by, §~ 2084-~0:j7; 58·'>
Punishment for. §§ 39~6-:i9f>S: 999.
Action of, against guaru.ntor, § 2091; Asylum for Feeble-minded Children.
5~7.
Establishment and _government of, lti
Of contract payable in prop~rty, tender
G. A., ch. 152; 47;j.
to, ~ ~C99; 58~.
Of' insolvent debtor, duties of, §§ 2118- Attachment and Garnishment.
21~8; 5tt:l.
ATTACIIMENT.
Of ca.usf! of actio11, mn.y sue in his own
Petition for, §~ 2949-295.5; 7F-7.
name, n. § 2543; 618.
For debts not due,§§ :.9.;6-2958; 789.
Action by, upon thing in action,§ 2·'>46;
Bond for, §~ 2959-~1; 79.).
Mod~ of, ~~ 2!l62-29U; 791.
680.
Of defendant, right of redemption by,
Of f!artner.;hip property, §§ 2973,
,9,4;
§ 312J; 826.
I

wa.
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Attachment and Garnishment.-Con- Attorney.-Clln'tnued.
tinutd.
Lien of, when allowed.§ 215; 48.
GARN18Bllft;NT.
R~lea.se of lien ot. ~ 216; 49.
Notice of, §§ 2975-2979; 794.
ltevocation or ~11spension of Jicen~e of,
Answers in, §§ 2980-2H87; 796.
§~ 211- 2:3; ;.o.
Judgment, ~§ ~i:-~-299 ~; 798.
Failure to P••Y over money punishrd,
Relenso of property. §§ m4-2H9~: 800.
~ 2.4-2~ti; ~.
Sale of perisbabl~ pro~rty, § i999; 801.
Not lillblc to jurt <lu•y. § 218: 51.
Specific attacnments. ~§ 3000-::i004; R02.
Sheriff not to net ns, ~ :·342; 82.
Fo1· indebtedness <lue tbe state, § § :300i>Veritication of plca<l1mcs li;. § 2672; ';'18.
800~; 802.
Affidavit of, for l<inlinuance; § 27~0;
Return of officer, § 3010: SQ:t
7::>6.
Geocrnl provisiont1,
8011-::3024; 803.
Part.y ent:tled to appenr by. §2782; 742.
Attachment of Property.
Ar~ment by, mity l>e restricted. when,
§ ~i83; 742.
.
.Hy township collector, for taxes, § 405;
lB not proper person, OR by-stftn,'ler. to
9~.
11ii;?n bill of exception,., n. § i8.J;); 1 ..r1.
To enforce landlord's lien . § 2018; 570.
Improper statements by, in ar·Inmcnt,
Jn actions for divorce, § 22~7; 6rn.
Jlround for new trial. n. § 2~:J7; 7:,S.
A~ninst married women, bow enforced,
Dt>foult during illness of, set au1ide, n.
§ 2562; 684
~ 2871; 768.
Sheriff holding under, may have pnrty
Summary proceeding, by client against,
claiming property. sul.istituted as de§ 2906; 779.
fendant in action for, § ~57:J; 686.
Service of motion upon, § 2918; 780.
By lundlord, action to recovl'r propPrty
Not to be l'l'ce1ved as surety on bond,
held under, how brought, § 257.>; 6S 7.
§ 2981; 782.
Action aided by, where brought, § ~;
Service of notice of appeal on, § 8178;
688.
840.
Under execution, § 3050; 81_1.
Peroon assuming to be. without uu•horEarninfCS of dtlbtor exempt from, § 3074;

**

8 17.
Appeal from order granting or refusing,
~ 3164; 835.
~cov~ry of propPrty erroneously seized
umler, n. § ;;~;c?:',; ~:>~.
Actions for, bt·fore justices, wnere
brought, 9 &>11; 8!19.
In actions before justice~.§§ 8606-3610;
{118.
In p1-ocee<linge against father of illegitimnt~ child,§ 4718; 1140.

Attachment of the Person .
Against wiLnesse11 to prove a.cknowledgu1ents, § 196.s; 555.

ity, puui11hable for contempt,§ ;~~2;
895.
License of, not to be revoked 11.8 puni11hm<'nt for couterupt, n . ~ il493; H!JG.
Not to test.ify o..r; to privileged communications. § 364..'i; !-f20.
Service upon, of notice to take deposi-

tions, §

:~1a2 ;

9:38.

Appointed to defrnd criminal , compensation of, §~ :38i9-.~H; 91i5.
Selected to prosecute information for
eellin~ liquors, t'el.'s of, ~ *'5~Sl; 9t>5.
Not pera?nally liable for tees of officers,
1

n. 9 ;;8;37; 966.

County officer not to occupy office of,
Against assignee of estate of insolvent
§ ;3844; 967.
d~htor, § 21i:.i; 594.
Sti:ri~~ np controversies by, punished,
By referee against witnesses, § 2320;
§ :3••64; 1001.
751.
For contempt, to enforce judgment or Attorneys and Counaelora.
order, § J026; bOli.
See ATTOR?iEY; s11pt·a.
To compel return of writ of certiorari,
Attorney's Fee.
§ J;!'ll ; 8."> 1.
.
F~r contempt in hal~ corpus .proceedIn suil8 to collect school fund, § 1873;
ings, ~ 8476. a..l77. 348~; ts9J.
5:31.
Attempt to break and enter.
Stipulation for, not usury, n. § 2079;
580.
Punishment for. 18 G. A .. ch. 11; 98'.
Not to be recovered on usurious conAttendance of Member• of General

Aaaembly.
How enforced, Const., Art. S, § 8; 1225.

Attorney.
Admission of, ~~ 208-210; 47.
Dutiet5 and powers of, ~§ 211, 213: 47.
Disbarment of. ~ 212; <kS.
May be requiieu to show tmthol'ity, § il4;
~.

tract, n. § 2080·b 582.

What. sufticient ringing of action to
entitle to, n. § 2f>(J~; 665.
ls purl of coRts, to be recovered on <letault, though plea<liogl1 do not claim
i;pecifi~ amount. for, o. § 2872; 7t>9.
Recovery of, 18 G. A .. ch. 18~; 785.
In uction on altacbwent Lonu, § 2961;

790.
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Attorney' e Fee.-Continutd.
W~en ~o

be allowed in ru;_tion upon in·
Junction bon<l, n. § ;1:,9;J; ~8~.
In prosecution!! tor, violation of ~ame
laws, 17 G. A., cb. 156, § 11; 10~2.
Ottice. duties, etc., of, ~§ 150-153; 34.
Elt:l'lion of, § 581 ; 1.)7.
Bond of,§ 678; 172.
To l'Xnmine and npprove certificate of
in:mmnce company,~§ lli~. lli;i; 282.
Mny bring act.io11 to close up iusumnce
cc.mpuny. § 1149· 293.
Mi1y Lring proceedings a~ain!'t life insurnncc company, § 1171; .;1j6,
Mu! brin~ woet•c<lingg a.r,inst. saving!>
b.mk, li> G. A .. ch. 60. ~ ~·i; .{18.
Sh1tll be member of State Board of
Health, 18 G. A., ch. 151. § 1; 4[>1.
To l>id in property tor state,~ 1911; 540.
May demand pny111ent or security. or
iZ'sue altacbment for inclelitcdntss due
the elate. §~ il005. aOllo; 80~.
Compensation of, t ::!770; ~-!6.
Election a.nd term of, Const., Art. 5, § 12·
1235;
•

Attorney in Faot.
Execution of instrument by, how ac·
knowledged, § 196i; 5i>4.
Power of. recorded, bow revoked,

§ HJ69; M6.

*

Husband or wife may be, for the other,
i~lO; 614.
•
·warrant of, to confess juclgment, not
va1id, n . § ~8~6.; 775.

Attornmen t .

to

elra.n~er, void,

§ 2013;

!;fi'(

Auctioneers.
Lic.;ensing of by city,§ 462;

108.

Auctions.
H.egulation of by city, § 463; 108.

Auditor.
(::See C tTY AuDITOU, also Cou.N'l'Y Aun·
ITO!t.)

Auditor of State.

tested 11ta~ electiona, when.§ 7:!0: litS.
Appointment of deputy by, ~§ 76&- 76~;
J~{.

Attorney-General.

Ot tenant

Auditor of 8tate.-CQtltinw•d.
Bond of, § 678; 17~.
Mi•y be clerk of court for trial of con·

To p11bli11h revenue laws. ~ 8:!8; 201 .
To allow inkr.·st on warrants only when
receipted. § ~10: 2:f~.
'l'o transmit cout.ty treasurer's account
to connt.v auditc•r, § 916; 214.
To draw warrant for excesa due county,
Hi G. A .. ch. 113; 2:i.">.

DcTn:s

*

oF, AS TO INS"CRANCF.

Co.'s:

A 1 proval of etortificates,
112:~: ~t
Exa111inat ion of 11,.i-et--. ~ U31; UJ.
lu~uiries

uy, §

114~;

291.

hxan 1i11atwn of companies, § 1149;
~v:;.

Mutual companies. auditor to brir.g
procecd.iu~ againist, when, ~ 11;,1;
~!):).

Revocation of certificate of foreign
compn.ny, § 1152; iw:,.
To fu1ni,.h form:i 1or statements,

!* llf>7;

~9G.

To publish statemf'nts, § 11;>8; 29A.
Exumiua.tion cf form of po1icy, Ii G.
A., ch. :39; 297.
Dt· -r1Es OF, AS TO LIFE bsun.,:scE
lO~PA:'ifES:

lnquiril•s propo~ed, § 1168; H05.
CHlc:1lalion of vl\lue of policiell, § 1169;

;u;.

Js-,nauce of certificate, § 1170; !',O.).
Examination ofcompanies,§ 117:!; :{()6,
l\P.port as to condition of componici;,
lo gt>nnal 11.ssembly, 1176; :1()7.
Examinalion of Lankin~ associations,
Ii; G. A., ch. GO,§~:$; 317.
To issue W•irra,nt for tln.ma~es for property conclc·mned by st.1 te, ~ l ::!7 ..=; :>i:l
To iilsue wnrrant for expe1.sc>s of Hos·
pita.I for the Insane.~ 13~'J ; :~i .
To chRnt"' countit's with muount due
H•Jspilal for ln~ane, § 142::<; :{· 6.
May rPq11ire banking as~ciatione to
report and liring proceedings against,

~~ l '171. F172; 4">6.
To <lraw W<trrnnt for salary ancl rnileng-e
To i!=~Ue warrant for educational jouma~
of members of sccneral u,;sl!wl>ly, l;
lt>~l j 4till.
G. A., ch.
l; :t
To nudit and nllow milea~ ofl't'gents cf
Dutic·s of as to distribution of laws,
Univt>r;-;ity, § 160t; 464.
~~ 40-42; 7.
Duties ol, as to school fund, §§ 1842Ottict', duties, etc., of, § 66-74; 14.
1~44. l ~t. 113"8; bi~t
To dr.lw warrant in lttvor of &tate print·
To be uo~ifie<l of escheats, § 2461; 658.
er. § !)9; 2'J.
f'a ' ary and foe A of, § ~7 !;7; 94~~.
To <lri1w warrant in favor of etnte bind·
'fo ncronnt for fe~ll. § ~77~; 94~.
er. § l HJ; 2~.
Coiled ion by, of debts due on account of
To n<lvertise for 11ea.1ed propo><ols for pa·
r:«nitt-nt.iary, § 47~"<: l J.):J
per and 11tut!o11ery, ~ lil; <!ti.
El...ct.wn, term and Ju ties of, Const., Art.
Not to clraw wonunt m favor of officer
4. l* :l.!; t:!:ia.
until oath is tiled.§ 12~; 18.
Au then tic a tlon.
M uy n.dniinister oaths. § '2Ti: -'>9.
]; c·~i:-;h'y of county bon<le with, § 293;
Of cer.ificntc of lU'knowledgmPnt, ff

a.§

fj:,,

Election of,§ 581; 157.

s

19->6, Hl ,7; !°J!°>2.

Of judiciiJ. records,§~ 3712-3715; 9:U.
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Avoirdupoin Weight.
Stand1ud1 § 2042; S74.
Award.

Bail Bond.
Lien of, §§ 4606-4603; 1123.

Bail Ula.

Submission to and juclgment upon, n .
How appointed,§ 841; 82.
§ 0417; 885.
Ballot-box.
Of arbitrators, §§ 842:{-!342.">; ~f!6.
For clecli(ln pr<'cinct. ~ 614; 162.
1'earing before arbitrators, §§ 842&For hig-hway supervisor11 nnd towo:ship
:>431; 837.
aSSl'880r8j 17 u. A., ch. 71, 103.
Baggage.
Liability of common carriers for injuries Ballot•.
Form of, in election for re-location of
to, § 2183; 60'4.
county seat, ~ ~; 64?.
Bail.
Bow
cast, ~§ 616. 617; 162.
May be taken, or increased or diminishRe.i·:j·tion of', in camns11 or vo1E·s, §§ 623ed, in habeaa corpus procce<lings,
t) ~;j ; 10.<.
§ 041:16; 894.
Setting
a-<i<le of election for excc ~s of,
Not allowed in cases of treason, § 3845;

969.

When defendant is entitled to, § 4107;
1();~7.

§ 6:>.i; 164.

Pre11ervation of, nfter counting, § 6W);

16:>.

In eh~~ion!I for presidential electors,
Upon arreat of fugive fromjostice, §4177;
§ ()61); 169.
1048.
Elec: ions s!Jall be by, Co1:st, Art. 2, ~ G;
Amount of, to be fixed in warrant of ar·
1:;24.
rest, § 4189; lOf>O.
On nrre,t upon preliminary inforwation, Band.
§§ 419i-4194; lOSO.
In militia, 18 G A., ch. 74, § 14; 26:}.
On arrest by peace officer, § 42'2:.?-4223; Bank bills.
10!>4.
How levied on an I sol1l or assigned unUpon preliminary examination, §§ 4245,
der execution, ~ at1tG; ~09.
42-l!i; 1058.
FOll.'\'r.V a.nd countnfeiting of, punished,
Amount of, to be fixed iu the order upon
~~ . u~l}-~9~8; 99l.
the indictment, § 4319; 1074.
Bank
Notes.
Upon arrest on bench warrant, § 432.5;
I
leprt••iatcd.
a~11f'flllmf'nt of. § 81~; 19:;.
1075.
<:ircu lnting U!I mont-y. not h11rr<'<l l,y
Recommitment of defendant after givstatute of limitntio 1• . ~ ~;,:~: 677.
ing, upon appearance for trial,§ 4451;
Of for~ign bank~. l·ircUltltion of p1111lt97.
h•lH~d. ~ 404 7 ; 1O:?O.
Forfeiture of, for fo.ilure to appear for
Banking AsaociaUona.
judgment,§ 4498; 1105.
After senten~. § 4511; 1107.
Countie~. citit>s, or towns not to be inh·reste1l in. § r,;,:;; 14 i.
U JJ-On appeal; stay of proceedings by,
§ 4:">:iU; 1109.
Taxation of moneys nnd cn-dits of.
Upon bdng held to answer, §§ 4573~H~l~; 195.
4.'180; 111.).
Taxation of Rhare11 in, § ~18-820; 197.
Upon in<lictruent, before conviction,
I>ouble liability of stc,ckhohlers in, 18 G.
§§ 458~-4[>86; 1117.
A., ch. :l08 : 'l75.
Upon appeal to euprem~ court,§§ 4587,
Not. to adv. rtiRfl ns savings banks, 15 G.
4.Jtl~; 1118. .
A., ch. 6v, ~ ~; ;jl7.
Dep~it of money im1tead of, §§ 4[>89Stalementa required from, 15 G. A .• ch.
4592; 1119.
60, ~ ~i~ ::;l';,
Surrender of defendant by, §§ 4593Quarll•rly statements of, § 15i0; 456.
459I»; 1119.
AdJitionlll re porl11 of, ~ 1:,71; 4-56.
Forfeiture of, §§ 4-196-4600; 1120.
Appombneut of receivers of, § 1572;
Recommitmeot of d.:fenJant a.fter giv4·>7.
ing, §§ 4ti01-4605 : 11.tJ.
Forfeiture of francbii;Ps. penalti~ for
Undertakings of, whl?Il liens, §§ 4€06false 11:att'm •11t , § l!)i;~1:,;;,: 4b7.
460$; 112.$.
Ammmt "f capital r ..quin-d. ~ 1576; 457.
Exon~rated o:eon discharge of prisoner,
l'ennlty tor rt-c~iving Jepoi;its when h:§ 4616; 112.5.
11olvj·nt, 18 G. A., ch. 1:,:1; 41~.
Politil·al or municipal corporations not
Riibt t o, guarnntet:d, Const., Art. 1,
12; l:!Hf.
to l>tl ~tockuolJeni in, t:ont1t., Art. I'<,
§4; ] ~: 7.
Al owance of, to defendant charged with
murder in seco .d degree, n. Const.,
Act creating. to be enbm itl ed to populnr
Art. 1, § 12; l;,',19.
volo:; <:1.ns t. Art. 8. § 5; 1~7.
Exce11aive, not to be ~quired, Const.,
Security of currency of, Const., Art. 8,
Art 1, § 17; 1220.
t 8; 12;j$.
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Banking Aaaooiatir ns -Continued.

Bench Wanant.-Continued.

Again11t detemhmt l11.1lmg to appear for
liei;punsil>ility ofstockholu1:ni of, Const.,
Art. 8, § 9; 12!-IB.
amu~nment. ~)j 4~. 4:~1; IUiti.
For arr• st of defl'n<ltt.ut after convict.ion,
Prelereuce of bill-holders in cnse of in·
solv:~ncy of, Const., Art. 8, § 10; 12:1.').
§§ 4l98-4?02; ll05.
Susv.1msiou of specie payments by. pro- Bequeath.
hibited, Const., Art. 8, § 11; 12J8.
'l'e,.m i1:cluded in "devise,'' § 23-JG:
Bankrupt Law.
6:{7,
lJoes not supernede st.ate insolvent laws, Bequest.

n., § 2115; i>S12.
Bankruptcy of Limited Partnership.
Effect of, ~ 2169; 606.

Bar, matter in.

1'o charitable or religious corporution,
how fa.r valid, § 1101; l78.

Betting.

Puoi:llunent for, § 4028; 1015.
HoN plea<led, § 2rn2, 7;n
Contracts void, § 4-0~9; 1015.
'J.'o ue distmJL"UiAhed from matter in
Biaa of Juror.
a.hatement, § 28.'>1; 764.
What !mtlicient to constitute ca.uRe of
Bar to second Prosecution.
challenge, n. § 277~; 7~'9.
C.:onviction or acqittal in county having
Bible.
jurisdiction is, § 4164; lOttl.
Not to be excluded from schools,§ i;M;
Order i:etting aside indictment is not,
~

4:)44; 1078.

501.

What constitutes, §§ 4364-4.366; lORl. Bigamy.
Or1h•nlismissing action is, when,§ 46HI;
Punishment. of,~~ 4009-4011: 1010.
11~5.
Jurio.:diction of otfense ot, § 410:3; 1046.

Barley.
W eight of, per bushel, § 2049; 575.

Barrel.

Bill of Attainder.
Sha'! not be passed, Const., Art. 1, § ti;
li:C2.

Standard contents <if, § 2045; 575.

Bill of Costa.
Re-taxu.tion of, § 2944; 78.1).
ln cMe of a.ppe~1, § ~945; 785.
Become legitimate by marriage of pa.·
rents, § ~~00; 612.
Bill of Exception•.
Children of void marriage are, § 2'23t;
To instructions, § 2789; 74-3.
6:!1.
.
Before referee, § 28~; 7a'J.
Inheritance by and from, §§ 2465-2468;
How taken, signed, etc., §§ 2cs1-28'.36;

Baatarde.

6:,n.

ProcPe<lings a.ga.inst putative father of,
§~ 4715-47~i; 1189.

Battery.
Punishment for, § 3878; 980.
Bean•.
Weight of, per bushel,§ 2019: 575.

Beer.
Man11fn.cturE1 and sale of, not prohibited,
§ 1555; •4.':l7.
Sale of. within two miles of limits ml\y
be regnlnt4•d by city, 17 G. A .. ch.
119, § I ; 4:19.
Sa.IP. or ~iving of, on dny of election.
within two miles of pollF, prohibited,
17 G. A, rh. llll, ~ l; 4:ill.
Giving or otftoring to volt·r, on election
day, within orie mile of polls, punished, l ~ G. A., ch. 82; 441.
Salt: of. within three mih~e of Ajlricultu ·
ral CoUege, prohibited, ~ 16~; 469.
See. nlso, INTOXICATING LrQcons.

Beiggare.
Deemed vagrants, § 4130; 1041.
Puni11hment of, 16 G. A., ch. 69; 10!.'-J.

Bench Warrant.
When to issue, form l\Dd Hervice of,
t§ 4318-!J~4; 1074.

75:3,
What. sufficient to warrant settin~ aside
verdid as o.ga.inst weight of evidenc:,

n. §

~37;

756.

Not neceHSary in equitable actions tried
upon written evidence, n. § 31&1;

841.

Refaence in, to notes of ehort-hanJ
l'eporter, ~ 8777; 947.
In criminal cases, §§ 4419-!486; 1101.

Blll of Particulars ..
When to be attached to pleading,§ 2'i 13;
727.
In nl!tion upon Recount, tnken as true
upon default., 16 G. A., ch. ::l6; 727.

Bill of Rights.
Conl'lt.. Art. 1, §§ 1-25; 1214.
Bill of Sale.
Under chattel mortgage, §§ 3313-3:315;
867.
Billa of Exchange.
Entitled to grn.ce, 16 G. A., ch. 81; ~
Damage for non·llCceptuoe or non-pay·
m~nt of, § 2090; .J8~.
Prot.,tit of, by notary public, as evidence,

§ 366~; ~·~·

See. also, Not'.ES AND BILLS, §§ 2)82-

2096, 584.

l
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Board of Dheotor•.-CnnLinutd.
Billa of Lading.
Mny rcetore territory to proper townFtllse uffi:l.l\"tlll or protRets of, punished,
ship, § li9::S; !'l09.
§ .f-08.">; lO:iO.
OP' INDF.PENDE~T DrsTntCT:
Bille of the Legislature.
Election or·. !§ l!W:l; f1lO.
Approvl\l or return of, by Governor,
Levy of sc·hool tax l>y. § 181)4: MO.
§§ :.'8"'W; 5.
. hall publ1eh nccount!I', § U~J:i; :,14,
May origin1tte in either house, Const.,
Appealii from to county superintendent,
Art. a,§ 15; 1226.
§§ 18:W-l&U; S~l.
A pprov11.l of by Governor, passRge over
Board of Directore.
veto. Const., Art. 3 § 16; 12~6.
Not to pas:i excP.pt by aisseot of majority
Of Stab• Xorm&l School, 16 G. A., ch.
ofmt'111l>crs, C11nst .. Art. :3, § 17; 1~~6.
129; 485.
See, also, AcTs OF GENlmAL ABSEll- Board of Education.
BLY.
Const., Art 9, ch. l; 12:38.,
Binder.
Board of Equalization.
:-:'l•e STATE Bnms:R.
Township tru:1tees 11h11ll constitute,§ ~9~;
Binding.
~o.

To he done by state bind"r. § lOQ; 23.
Of town11hip, duties, etc., of, §§ 82<JBinding over to keep the Peace.
8;U; 201.
Of county. who to ·oonstitute, duties of,
Sue st>curity to keep tbc pP.ace, §§ 41154l~J; l(JJ9.
§ S:l~ ; 20:t
Of fltute, who to constitut.c, duties of,
Birds.
§~ ~-1-8:36 ; 204.
Dest?uction of, pnnished, § 4063; 10Z5.
R ·vielV of proc,•Nliogs of, by ct1-tiorari,
Birth of Child.
n., § :1~lti; 84:.1.
RP.vokes previous will, n., § 2329; 636. Board of Health.
Births.
Of township. township tru<1tees to <·0:1Heportand registryof, 18 G. A., ch.151,
etit11te, §;JUJ; 00; and l l:i U. A.,cb. i:,1;
§§ 3-8; 4.:>2.
45:3,
Blackberries.
- - - powers and duties of, §§ 415420; 94.
Weight of, per bushed, § 2049; 575.
Of city, city council may est.ahlisb, § .j:!5;
Blind A•ylum.
};~t
Sec COLLEOK POR THE BLIND,§§ 1664--who
to constitute. powers, duti··~.
~\).
1684;
etc.., 18 G. A., ch. 151, ~§ 13-24; 4.;:j,
Blue-graH Seed,
Of 11~le, see State Board of Health, 18
Weight of, per bushel,§ 2049; 575.
G. A., ch. 151: 4!>1.
Board of Canva••era.
Board of Railway Commiaeioner•.
For tnunicipal elections, § 503; 127.
Appointment, duties, etc., of, 17 G. A.,
Of county, who constitute, canvllt1s by,
ch . 47: :~64.
§ 6:!5; 16.J.
Board of Regents of State Univer- - cnnvllBs of votes for presidential
aity.
electors by, § 662; 169.
Of stnte, who constitute, canvass by,
M.-mberehip of,
1587, 1588; 461.
§§ 647~5!'1; 167.
MeetinEfS of, § 1<>90; 462.
Ext>CutlvP. committct', 8f'cretuy, treas- - canva!1s of votes for presidential
urer,§§ 1591-1!)9:3: 462.
electors by. § ti64; 17 1.
EnactmPnt of lnws and appointment of
At 11pccial elections. §§ 792, 793; 18~.
officers, § 1.i96; 46:~.
Action of mandamus against, n. § ~73;
Report to euperintendent of public in876.
struction, § 1601; 464.
Board of Curators.
Compensntion
of, A 160'2, 464.
or State Historical Society, §§ 1901Board of Registration.
1906; 5:36.
ln t~~nship11. ~~ ! 95-:,98; 159.
Board of Dlreoto re.
In cities. § :>99; 160.
Or ScuooL DrsTntCT: OrSlanization.
In new town11hips, § 601; Ha).
election of officers or, § 17:H; 4~:!.
Board
of Superviaore.
Meetings of'. ~ 17-U; 4~l'l.
Powers and duties of,§§ 1723-1738:
Shall provide pltwe for holding court,
493.
..
§ 173; 40.
To certify and npportion school tax,
.Action of. as to re-location cif county
§§ 1777, 1778; .)Q:3
seat, §::$ 2'!.-r-:.'87; 6J.
Have no juriRdiction over independent
Li~l1ility of n.1t>mbers of, .for voting to
. diiet rict. § 1792: i.i07.
is~ue lmmls in CXCCl!B of bnut, 16 G. A.,
Moy diville township into sul..-tli:1·
ch. I2!J. § ~; ta.
tricUi, § 1796; 508.
Levy of tax to pay bonds, § 291; M.
82

t§
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Board of Supervieo1a.-Conlin1u:d.
.Funding- of county uon<ls, 17 G. A., ch.
i

8;

li~1.

l.f>vy oft.ax to pay funding bonds, 17 G.
A , ch. 5".l, § ~; 66.
GENEltAL PlU>VISIONS:

Board c>f Superv 1 aore.-Cm1timu>cl.
.May fix w1J1h ol higohwa.v, § !Jtl; 2 :f..

Estnbli,;hment of llighwuyr:1, ~~ 946-~~;

210.

- - th~ongh two or IQOre

counti~s.

§§ 9i>5, H·'>f5; 212.

Elt>ction and mediugs of,§§ 2.;4-299;

May estaulish consent bighwnye, §§ 9:;1,

Division of county into supervisor
districts. 15 G. A., ch. :i9; 69.
Organization and powers of, §~ 300:iO:J; m.1.
Puhlication of proceedings, § 304 ; 74.
Vot.e of majority of, when necessary,
~ ;305; 74.
Selection ol newiipaper for publicc.lion
of county notices, §§ 806, 307 ; 74.
Record~ of. § 308; 75.
Sul.11nis>1ion of questions to vote of
people,§~ ;m9-:·H9; 75.
May authot-.z1~ tniniift>r of special tax
to gencml fund, 16 G. A .• ch. 84; 77.
May chan~e name11 of towns and villa~es, 16 G. A .• ch. 146; 77.
R<'cords of to be kept by county audit.or, § 3~0; 7':}.
May divide counties into townships and
altPr boundaries of same, § 379; 88.
May divicle townllhip containing city or
town, I*§ :~~-=i~;;; 88.
May order elt-clion or township collector,§ 411; ~M.
Change of name of township by, §§ 412-

May o:-dc·r re-survey of highway,§§ 964-

61j.

~h8;

414; 9t
Levy of tax to pn.y exnenlles of township board of beitlth. ~ 4~1); 9:>.
M•~Y allow and aase:>R expenses of platting land. I* 56~: 150.
DiviRion of township into election precincts, ~§ oua. 604; 160.
Shall provi<le ballot-boxe~. § 614; 162.
Canvas;; of election returns by, §§ 63464~;

lt>5.

Allowimce for deputies, § 771; 184.
May requirl! officer to give new bnnd,
~ 773; 1 ~4.
Rr,;ignations to and by. § 782: 186.
Annual levy of tax<•!!, ~ 796; 189.
Rebate of taxes; § 800; 191.
Cla.sRification of property for taxation.
§ 821; 198.
As c.mnty board of equalization, § 832;
203.
Levy of taxes, bow mnde, § 8:19; 205.

- - to pa.v bonded indebtedness, limit of, § ~o; 2ot>.
Remission of penalty on ta.xes not
brouiht forward by trea.surer, 15 G.
A., ch. 29; 206.
May order refur.d of erroneous or illegal tax, § 870; 212.
May. only allow interest on wan-ants
when recl'ipted, § 910; 2:12.
Settlflment with trrasurer and report to
auditor of state, §§ 913, 917: ~-\3.
General 11upervieion over hii'hwaye,

§ 920; 236.

242.

W66: 244.

Mny grant licen11e for erection of toll·
bridge, ~~ IOOJ-1010; 2·>4.
May 1tmnt license 8Jl<l make regulations
for ferry, §~ 1011-101::>; <:?!15.
May <let;ignnte location, approve plan~
an1l allow construction ot raihvay a111l
toll- bridges over certain riv~rs.
~ 10~1-10:~; z.~.

May give ni<l to county agricultural t10c1ety. § 1111; 2~0.
Muy locat~ and co1111truct. dra.in11, 11 it<:'h e~
and water<:'Oul'8es, §§ 12J7-12i4 ; :Jl4.
To declare length of railway tmck with. in taxing districts, § 1::321: Jfi~.
M uy order removal of poor perl"on to
county of Rettlement, ~ lab7; &;u.
Mny nppoint oven>een of the poor,
~ t:l61 j ; ~l.
.
May limit amount of relief to poor per·
aom, ~ I:~l ; ;~2.
May contract for support of poor person~.

§* 1:3119-l!HJ; 3...3,
May eRta.hli!:h and maintain poor-house,

. :-'
Shall lt!vy ins1me tux, § 1428; 396.
.II.~
~))

...,,_ "

l"-->-1 :'~2·

0

'
~.

May rel ieve estntes of in~anc persons
from expense of support. § 14:~J; :l!ki.
May 1mbmit to vote question 11s to stock
runninjZ' nt larg.•. ~H41>0; 40:l.
Shall procure book for marks tlnd branJs
of animals, ~ 141~; 411~.
Duties us to con!ltruction of fish-ways.
18 G. A., ch. 12:{; 412.
G~nti!12'
per~1ite to sell liquors,
*§ 1:>29. l•J30; 424.
Sb nil rl•viiie list of soldiers' orphans.
§ 16'.{fi: 472.
Shall control orphan fund and levy tax
tor. §!$ 16:38, 16:{9: 47t.
To nppoint and fill vacancies in board of
tru11tees of county hiflli school, A111l
levy tax therefo1·, ~§ 1699, liu3, 1711;

ot,

487.

Levy of school tax by, §§ 1777-1780;
50~.

Shall levy school tax to pay mon,eJ_"2rrowe<l from er.hoot funJ. § 1'i8S; .)(11.
Not to cb1m~e boundary of township ~
a.<i to divide eci:Jool district, § 1799;
509.
May levy tax to pR.y school bonds, 18th
G. A., ch. J32, ~ 6; 519.
Duties of ns to l"chool fund: see ScsooL
FuND, §§ ie:H-188~; i:i2"!.
May 11ell and convey real estate belonging t ·' county, §§ HH7, 1918; 541.
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Board of Superviaora.-Continued.
.May have count.y ri:cordd tmuscribed.

*§ 1971-l!l7:i; [>:}7.
M:ty procure fltnndanl weights and
mt>a.,.u.-es, and appoint oounty sealer,
~ ~057:

577.

Boata,-Continued.

Actions ag1\inst, ~~ 34-~2-3444: 888.
Burning of, punished, §§ 3880-~885;

981.

Maliciously injuring or cutting loose,
punished, ~ ;mSO; 1004.
Taking of wood by peri<on11 in charge
of, puni11bed. § 3988; 1006.
De!ltroying. to defraud insurer, §§ 408:?,

Shnll nppoint in11pector of lumber and
shingles, § ~06~; :»78.
St•rvice on cbairmHn of. ~ 2610; 699.
Pn~,:entation of unliquidated derul\nd to,
40d3; 1u;-JQ.
~ t610; 699.
May Le a.bated as houses of, ill-fa.me, n.
Injunction to restrain, how granted,
§ 4091; l<X-l4.
~ ;~j91; 881.
J uris1liction of offenses upon, § 4161;
To furnish justices of the peace with
104S.
dockets. § ;~6Ji>; tll6.
Body.
May allo\v corupeps:\tion to clerk in prJ Dispo11ition to be made of, by coroner,
hate matters, ~ ;)j~j; 9i"i0.
§ :i66; 86.
May allow additional compensntion to
Bodies
of the Dead.
clerk. § ;-fitS4; 9:,0.
See DEAD BoDtES.
Compt'mation of members of, § 3791;

9:14.

To huve examination marle of books and
accounts of otficers fa.llinj? to report
fees. 1>< G. A • ch. 184; !156
Mny allow adrlitionnl co1upensa.tion to

!\•1ditor, § H79~; 9:>6.
Sha!l furu :sh countv officel'l with stationery, fut•l aml lig-litl'l, ~ ::3K44; 007.
Mt•mber of. votinl! to erl'C~ public lmilding wit hout !'ulmuttin£.r question to

vote of ywople. guilty of misdemeanor,
n.§a!:lili; l vOl.
)l1iy dirt'ct 11i po1:1ition of unclaimed
!HOien proper:y, § 46:i8; llJO.

Board of Trustees.

01 Hosp1tnl for the Insane,§§ 1383-1390;
:18~1.

Of A~ricultural College. §§ 1604-1618;
.lfi.">.
Of As.vlum for Fcl'blc-mincled Children.

Bond.

Does not imply seal, § 4!'). ~ 20; 10.
Required by law, to whom to be given,
~~·l'i;

M.

Defective, not to prejudice party, § 24-3;
55.
In case of cli11pute as to walls in common, § 20~H; 5i2.

A!lsignment of, § i08?; 58.5.

*

Lost. ad :on on, by ordinary proceeding1:1.

2:;12: 6ti6.

Inwnde1l for security of public or indivicluals, suit ou, l>y whom brought,
~ i5!'1~; 68~.

Of public officer. Rction on, where
brought, § t579: 687.
Piuty suin~ on must notice conditions
and allege breach, § ~i~8; 729.
And mortg-a~e, sepumte i\ction11 upon,
~68.

§ :J:3to;

!ti H. A., ch. 1:,~; 47;-L
Of "olJier-.' Orp;1e111s' Home, §§ 16~3]6:'4: 410.
Of State R·~form School, §§ 1644-1602;
476.
Of ('ollt>ge for the Blind, §§ 1664-1668;

To convey, foreclosure of, §§ 3 i2!>, :}:3:30;
870.
Of trustees of corpontions, §§ 3:161,
;~;JI><::; 875.
or public officer, action on, §§ 3!168,

Inspection of, § 2072; 579.

or. ~ ~:tn; 6=~·">.
or executors. failure to give, creates va-

!1!~()~J; ~75.

Bonda ln Actions, Proceedings; and
Of lnslitution for the D<'af and Dnmh:
Legal Relation•.
Powc1·s lillcl duties of, §§ 16:5-16~7;
Of contestants of county t>lections, § 697;
~~.
175.
Election nntl term of, 17 G. A., ch.
Of a.«sii:rnees of estates of ini:olvents,
1!36. ~ 1; 4'34.
§ ~118; 593.
Of State Library.§§ 1 8%-18~7; 5~.
To dh:chargP. mechanics' liens, 16 G. A.,
Board• of Truateea of State In1tituch. 100, §§ 7. 8; 599.
OF (~UARDIANS OF Mr~ons.
tlon•.
Gi'"ini;r. renewal. breach, §§ 2246.
Reports of, 16 G. A .. ch. lfi9, § 1; 28.
~l4 7. 22.) l ; 6~3.
Va<-'tmci 0~ in, how filled, 17 G. A., ch.
On application to sell preperty, §2261;
107; li-18.
625.
Compensation and miles~ of, 17 G. A.,
Foreiirn. §§ 2268. 2270; 626.
ch. 9~; 96.) .
Of rarent by adoption, § 2:311; 6!l2.
Boarda.
In proha-f,e watt.era, tiling and approval
~o.

Boats.
Taking up of, when lost, s§ 1.;1:?, 15l!J;
419.

cancy,

i

2:347; 6a8.
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Bonda in Action•. Proceeding• and Bonda of State, County, er Ma.niciLegal Rel.itLna.-Continued.
pal Co:por&tic..n.-Continru>d.
Of C.)unties, cities and towns, refundUF ADMINISTRATORS, §§ 2362, 2364;
ing of, 17 G. A., ch. SS; 65.
641.
Issued to r11ilway companies, as capital
To prevent sale of real propP.rty of destock. void, § ;>:>!; 147.
Ct"dent, execution of; hu.lJility on,
--former recovPry on, not to bar deMi 2:~96. 2397; 646.
fense in subsequ1mt action,§.).)!'>; 147.
Executor mny be exempted from giving,
Of county. to fund indebtedness, tax to
~ ~406; 648.
pay, § 840; 205.
oi ndministrators and guardians, recordOf independent districts; ~§ 1821-1~2:~;
ing of, § 249:{; 662.
517.
or receivers, § 2904; 779.
Of
school districts and di11trict town·
In cnl'le of orders made in vacation,
ships, 18 G. A., ch. 51; f>l~.
§ ~ :125; i8l.
Of independent district, or district townFor cost11. ~* 2 127-2932; 781.
ship, to fund ipdebtedness, 18 G. A.,
IN A·rT.,cnm·:NT:
ch. 1:~2; 518.
To be filed before issuance of writ,
Issued in excess of lawful indebtedne!I",
§ 2959; 790.
lien of, upon propPrty of corporation,
Action upon, § 2961; 700.
15 G. A .• ch.~: 60a.
For relP.n.~e of propert.y. § 2994-2998;
In excess of h!ga.l indebtednest1, voi1l,
800.
n. Art. 11, § 3; 1242.
To release property under Rpf!Cific atBonda
of Public OfBoers.
tachment. § ~ 04; 802.
Not reqnirt-d in actions by t.he state,
Security to be given by,~ 246; 54.
~§ !30117. 300~; tsO:t
To whom given.~ :!4i; 54 .
Defect in, may be remedied, § 2-18; .).).
To be returned with the writ, § 3010.
so:t
Suretie11 upon. qm\lifici\tions and affiDt>ft>ndnnt'e remedy t1pon, § 3017;
davits, §~ 249, 25:1; 55.
Of notaries pnblic, § 2-'l9; 56.
!:'04.
Of county officers may be rt>quired by
Amendment of. ~ 3021; 805.
board of supervisors, § :10:3, ~~ 1-0; 70.
Of debtor arrest Pd in llummary proccedOf township collecwrs, § 401; !JL
in~. § :H49; X:W.
Ofruunicipal officers,§ 504; 127.
UroN Ar1'EAL TO Sl.:PRElllE Coun-r:
O•· c1v1L m·Fr<'Elts elected by people,
To stay proceedings, §§ :.Ht6-:H9~3;
84:~.
§§ 674-6!10; 171.
When new ones may be requirt'<l,
Judgment on, ~§ 319:>. S196; 846.
To sta.y proceedings upon certforari,
§§772-780; 1~.
§ :1218; 8.";0.
Of superintendent of weights and m<':ts·
UM~, § 21 Ji)~; 5i6.
In nrt.ion to recover pe~onal proper y,
§ :3.!~9; l:{i"14.
Of ini;pect.ors of shingles und lumber.
§ 2070; 579. .
For Jelivery of property in actions for
Provisions as to suit by surety, not applirecovery of personal property, § 3:l~~;
855.
cable to, § 211 l; 592.
Action on, where brou1rht, § 2!>i9': 1>'37.
Of defendant in nction to recover
Action on, how brought, ~§ ;,1;{68, ;·;.:O\.I;
personal property, juc.lgment upon,
§ :>242: ~;,7,
875.
Of special constnbles, § 363t.l; 916.
To stay execution in action for recovery
of real property. !$ :~26.J; 860.
Fee for recording, § 3797; 9.>5.
Of referee11 in partition proceedings, Books.
§ :H98: 866.
Of corporation, production of compelled,
For injonction, §§ 3.'395-3.'397; 882.
§ 10::\7; 275.
For nppt arnnce of party chnrged with
- - - to be delivered to trn~Ltes.
violatin!! injunction, § a4Ui">; ~§ :~~64; 875.
For discharge of boat, § 34:!8; &39.
Of i;dence 1:m<l art. as presumptive eviIn action 1iga.inst boat or rn.ft, execution
de::ce, § :~6.)3: H~2.
of, deemed appeara11ce, ~ 8!48: 8!t0.
Of account, as evidence. § !~658; 923.
On appeal from justice of the peace,
And papers to he delivered by defendant
§ 3 :,~o: 9-Ri.
in quo t0111·r:rnlo, § 3· ~; ~74.
On writ of error from justice of the
- - , pro<.lu•·tion of in evidence., how
peace, :1601; 912.
compP-lled, ~~ J68:)-36$d; 9Jl.
Bonda of State, County, or Munic- Boundariea.
ipal Corporation.
Of the 11tate:
Denned, § 1; 1, and Prt'amble to
Of 11tate, interest on, how pa.id, § 82;
Const.; 1214.
18.
May be enlarged, Const., Art. 11, I 4;
For funding
county indebtedness,
§§ 289-~~;3 i 63.
l:Mi.

*
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Boundulea.-Continued.
Br1i'ge•.-Co11tin11td.
Of townships. board of supervisors may
Voting special tax to aid in construction
change, Si 379; 88.
of. § &J9; 75.
- - to be recorded. § :~1; ~8.
Within city, who to construct and keep
Of wards. may be chauged by city connin repair, § 527; 1$4.
cil. ~ 52U; i:n.
Part ot' highwt\y, § lUOl; 2·'>4.
Of i:ub-dilltricts, how changed, § 1738;
Penalty tor fast driving over, § 1002;
496.
2;J4.
Of counties bow changt!d, Const.., Art. 8,
Toll. §~ 1003-1010, 1019-1028, 1031§ 00; li"~.
10:37; 254.
Bounties.
Of milway!I, to be f'Xl\mined by rnilway
On S<'1Llps of wild animals may be offered
3g4,misi;ioners, 17 G. A., ch. 77, § 3;
hy Lourd of su~rvisora, § :103, ,- 19;
Private property mny be t.akcn for the
71.
construction of. § 1~9; s.ti.
- - . amount of; how obtained,
Da.muges for toking timber for repair
§§ 1487. 1~8; 409.
ot', § ~36; 871.
Boze• for Hopa.
Burninft' of, punishE'd, § 3884: !l8 1.
Standard size of, § 20.51; 576.
Malicious injury to, punished, § 3979;
Boy a.
100:3.
Cnr!cr twelve yea~ of age not allowed Brigadier Generals.
B l1!<'tion and duties of, 18 G. A., ch. 74,
. to work in coal mines, 18 G. A., cb.
20:!, ~ 13; 445.
§ l~; 262.
Bran.
Broom-corn Seed.
\\' E>il(ht of per bushel, § 2049; s;;;.
'V1•ight of, per bushel, § 20!9; 575.
Branda.
Buckwheat.
or Jomc~t.i~ tUlimals, §§ 14i9-148~ :_ 4~~·
\V ei ~ht of rcr husbel, § 2049; 57;,.
Counterte1ting ot~ punished, SJ~; I Building AHociationa.

FJ~:iy nlterintt't counterfeiting, or using

S1w, .MUTUAL DurLDI~o AssocrATIONS,
with intent to defraud, punished,
~§ 11~1H:S7 : 310.
§§ 4078-4080; 1029.
Building Commiuioner.
Breach.
In cities of first class, 16 G. A., ch. 33;
Of bond given for &ecurity of public,
l:!6.
suit on, l>y whom brought,§ 2:J5~; 0.'12. Buildings.
Of con : racL to be perl'ornH.•tl in particu·
OF Co U~TY:
ln.r pluce, suit on, whe1·e brought,
To be built, repnirE!d Bnd insured by
~ 2~1>< 1; &ltl.
board of supervisors, ~ 008, ~~ b,
Of bun(!, facts constituting, to be al6: 70.
leg1!d in action on. § :!7 .8; 729.
Propo11ition for erection of to be sub·
Breaking and Entering.
mitted to vote, when, ~ 30::3, ,- 24;
Punish~d. i$ ;{:--!J4: us::.
71.
· h I 1 G A b 11 90..
In which JiquonJ are unlawful~ kept
A ttemp t pum"
•'< • ~ · .. c · ; O't.
am\ sold, declared nuisances, · 15tJ ·,
By officer to ruuk..! arrest, §§ 4206, 42'-17,
4:W:S; 1usi.
4 ~9.
Mechanic's liP.n attaches to; sale and
Bribery. .
removal of, 16 G. A., ch. 100, § U;
Of public officel'tl, ~§ ~9.J~'l!'.141; 996.
600.
Of jurors, relerees, etc., §§ 3944-J946;
PunLic :
9!Ji.
Mechanics' liens cannot be enforct>d
Of :-heriff, etc.• ~ !i948; 998.
aJ,?uin11t, 16 G. A., ch lUO, §a; 596.
or elPctors, § ~993; 1007.
Bonds isitucd for eredion of, in excess
Or ottil!crs of elections, ~ 4001; 1008.
of coustiLutiooal limit, may be t>oBridge Fund.
torced agninst. 15 G. A., ch. 2::; GO:t
· Cse of, for improvement of highwn.ya,
Exemption of from execution,§ ~48;
18 G. A .• ch. ~; 'i~.
8 10.
Transfer of, t.o city, 18 G. A .• ch. 4-j; 73.
Dl!tacing walls or, puniahed, § 3986;
Bridges.
lOM.
Board of supt>rvisors may provide for
Burning of, punished, §§ 3880-3885;
erection and repair of, § :~l•::l, ,- I~: 71.
9~1.
Vote on proposition to erect, §&J;.!, ,-24;
Maliciously injuring or defacing, pun71.
ished. ~ :J\bl>; 1005.
Liability of county for.fo.ilnre to erect Burden of Proof.
or repair, n. § 8u~. ,- 18; 7~.
As to execution of instruments, n.
Onoountylineroads, 17G. A.,ch.40; 73.
§ 2730; 7JiJ.
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Burden of Pioof.-C<>ntinued.
Rests upon whom, n. ~ 2779: 741.
l'a.rty having, entit!ed to open and close,
~§ 277l1-2781; 741.
Burglar'• Toole.
Hav~ng in possession. with in!ent to comm1t burglary, punished, fo G. A., ch.
13; 983.
Burglary.
Assn.ult with intent to commit, punished,
§ &'.s74; 979.
Defiued; punished,§~ 3891-389:3; 9S3.
Burials of the Dead.
Power of city to regulate, § 458; 107.
Burning.
Of buildin~, ho1.ts, etc:
Punishnient for, §§ 3~80-3Q86; 981.
To injnra insurers, punishment for,
§ :l..~~: 98~.
Of prairie or timher-land, punished,
§§ :i..:.S9, ;~\fl; 9~~.
Burying Grounds.
See CEMETEIUES.
Buahel.
Standard, § 2046; 575.
·
Of various articles, weight of, § 2049;
575.
BaelneH.
Minor engaging in as adult, § 2~89;
6~.

Of <lcceclent, may be prosecuted by ad·
ministmtor, § 2407; 648.
Butter.
Not mo.de exclusively from milk, sale
of reguliited, 18 G. A., ch. 39; 1018.
By-la we.
Of cities nnd towns. mE>thnd of pnssage;
recordin!! of,~§ 4!}2. 4!M; 12:~.
Corpor.Ltions may e!'<tahlish, § 10!",8 ; 269.
Of corporations, to l.e kept posted up,
~ 1076; ~72.
By-etandera.
·
Signing of bill of exceptions by, in civil
cruics, ~ ~:~; 755.
in criminal cases, § 4483; 1102.
Calendar.
How kept by clerk. prinh•d copies to be
distributed, § ~747; 7J5.
Camp-meeting.
Sale of l:quors at or nea.r, punished,
§§ 4024, 40:l5; 1014.
Canada Thlatlee.
Hillhway 11upervisor to cause destruction
of, § \-19:); i52.
Person or supervi!'lor allowing to mat.are,
punished, § 4062; 102.>.
Canal.
)1cchnni<''s lien upon, 16 G. A., ch. 100,
~

[>: 5~t<.

Malicious injury to, punished, § _3978;
100;3.

Canal Company.
PJace of bringing action against, § 2~2;
689.
Cancellation of Will.
§§ 2;3~9. 2;~{(); 6 ;6,
CanvaH of Votea.
At municipal election, § 50!3; 127.
By judges of election, §§ 62:H3::3; 16.'3.
By board of supervisors, §§ 63~;
165.
By executive council. §§ 647--6.'">8: 167.
For prcei<lential electors, §§ 06l~t;
169.
At special elections, §§ 792, 793; 188.
Capacity.
Measures of, §§ 2044-2047; 574.
Capital.
Of insurance companies:
Amount require<l, § 1124; 288.
Foreign, amount require<!, § 1144;
~1.

To be stated. 17 G. A., ch. 111 : 298.
Of ba.nkin~ associations, amount requirt>d, § 15',t;; 4-">7.
Of limit ed partnerships, §§ 2148, 2150,
::!161. 2162; 604.
Capital of the State.
Location or, Const., Art. 11, § 8; 124t
Capital Stock.
Of corpomtion~, statement. of amount of,
suu11cribe<l and paid iu, to be k.. pt
post eel, § 1(;77; 2/:t
Of i111<ura.11cc companies, increl\Se of.
~ 11:~1; 2~7.
.
Of lifo i11s11mnce r.ompame~. amount an<l
invt>stment. of. ~) lli ~; :'.01.
Care and Propagation of Flab.
To l.eloug to owners of premises, 16 G.
A .. ch . iO; 40:J.
Penalt.y for catching nt certain sen.so~s.
H> U. A.. ch. 70, §§ 6, 10: 410.
Fish commissionn, uppointment, dntieQ
and compensation of, 17 G. A., ch 8U;
410.
Ohst.ructinJr free pns11a~e of fish prohibited, 17 G. A., ch. ~O. *§ 5, 6; 411.
Aseistnnt fish commis.-ioner, 18 G. A,
ch. 156; 411.
Com;truction of fish-wnys, 17 G. A., ch.
l i"8; l~ G. A., ch. l~:i: 411.
Fishing with seine or net prohibited, 15
G. A., ch. bl>; 1023.
Care of the Inaane.
HoRpital for the insane, §§ 1383-1394;

:-w.,.

Commissioners of insanity,§§ 1395-1411;

388.

Insane prisoners, §§ 1412-1414; 394.
Restraint 11nd custody of insane penons,
~~ 1415, 1416; 3'.:4;
Expense, U-,1tment anti discb arge of
insane patumts. H 14l7-1418: :-S95.
Collection of insane tu, 17 G• .A., ch.
l~; 397.
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Cue of the Insane. -Co..tiniud.
General provisiolld, ~~ 14:;9-14:l4; X97.
Visit mi: committee of hospital, §§ 14;J~
1441; :.s~ ·.
Disc har~.. of pe!'ROn illegully restrained,

§§ 14tt-l4~·>; 40J.
Carnal Knowledge.
lly means of 11tupor or imhccility, punishment for, ~ J::>l>J; 9i6.
Carriage Hire.
111 ('{111\' Py in~ priBoner, allowed as fees,
§ :;i;:!O: ~ti2.
Carrying Concealed Weapons.
l'uni •ii me nt for, § ~iV; ~t>U.
Caator Beans.
\\ e ~d1t. or. per bushel, § 2049, 575.
Cattle, Tezaa.
St-e T1o:XA8 CATTLE.

Ca ttle-guarda.
Duty of railways to construct, § 1268;

84·.'. :1ml
Cattle-ways.

~ 1~;

1349.

Com1truction of, 16 G. A., ch. 111; 245.

Caaaea.
When to be tried. § 2744; 73:>.
~ot t o lo"e p!ac<' on account of application fur nmt:1111nnce. ~ 4:!74~; 7.;;,.
When cont inueJ. to remain lor ull purposes except trial of tu.cts, § ti.i9;
7:~":!.

Doc1eetiog of•. on appeal, § 3171; 8J8.
Caaaea of Action. SEE AC'fIO:\S.
When l\tntute of limitA.tion11 commence!!
t fl rnn lll!ainst; when l>nn-e<l, ~§ i.J~92:;.i~; 67 l.
On contract, how revived. § ?539; 677.
Joinder of, ~~ 46JO-~ti.H: i06.
WL~n arntlable as counter cluiws,
~ ;,!(j.·, 9; ii:>.

Cemetery Asaoclatlona.
Duration and dissolution of, § 1070;

t71.
Cemeteriea.

§~ 113-11~;

24.

To be tak""n 1t..s bu.:sis of population in
dP.tt>rm:ninSl' corup<•nsation ot' county
ottfoers. l i G. A.. ch. 184, § 4; 9.)6.
Or 11t.1te, wht>n to be taken, Const., Art.
:i. ~ jJ; l..!JO.
Cortific:i te.
01r 1•:Lt•:<:-rroN:
By joint ~nvention of general as11cwl>ly, § 2-">; &.
01' county ofticer. ~ 641; Hi6.

or Rtatc olti~r. ~§ s:,:;, G:>6; 168.

Of n•pre,,;t>utativc iu congress, § 65~;
16'."}.
or prcl!idential elnctor, § 66;); 170.
Of trc.1.snrer a.q to taxctl due on propet·tv, ~s t<-18-~:, >; ~01.
Of ·111bor 011 highway, reCP.iva.ble in payment of taxl':s, § &:14; ~u~.
- - - to be givl'n Ly SUIJt!rvisor, § 9.34;
24\l.
or p:tblirntion of notice of tax sulc,

§ &~ l; 217.

Of purcb11Se at

219.

tax

.

eale, §§ 887, 8S'i;

action for recovPry of real property not to ~ brougLt a.g-.i.inst hollil'r
of, n. ~ :t!-lG; ~.;1.
- - h ol.lcr of. umy rt'Conir llamajl:ei
for waste or trespal!~. § :~:~:~: ~71.
Of redemption from htx sale. § ~9 1; 2'll.
Of incorporation of corporations not tor
JW-Cuniary profit. § lvv;;; ~7ti.
Of insurance company, to br· approved
and m :orded, ~~ 11~~. l l:~=~ : ~8i.
Of auditor ns to insuni.nce compauy to
be publit1i1ed, § 11:"1!">; ~U6 .
To l>r is1mcd to Ii te in~urauce company
by uu11itor, § 1170; :)Q.;.
Lite insurance company doin~ busitll'l'K
wit.bout, liable to penalty, ~ llii;
-

!~07.

Of lnn1l-gmnt title to be reco1·dcd, 18 G.
A .. ch .• ~· i:

5:,u.

OF Ac1<:->ow1,1·:uo mo::-.Ts:

Township trustees to have charge of,

§ · !:M; Hu.

Pllltting and conveyinsr of lots in, 16 G.
A . c:h. lJIJ, ~§ 1. i; \I~.
Takin~ property for, 16 G. A., ch. 130,
§~P~ 4; Ut.i.
Improvement nn<l control of; ~na.l:y
tor tre:spussing upou, 17 G. A., ch.

lOo; 96.
City may f:urcbaae or condemn land for,
~ 470; 14.
Ext-ru µti on of, from tA.xa t.ion, § 797; 189.
Hitchway11 not to be estab~ isbecl through,
~ ~~:;, ~:n.

Cenaua.-Contin1ted.
When nn<l how tnkPn,

.

W1lfullr <lest~ying tomb~. fence~, trees,
etc., m, punished, § 4J... l; 1013.

Cenaua.
Hlanks and direction11 for. to be prepared
by e.iecutive council, ~ 112; ~.

Of ithjtrumt'n t utfl"1·t ing rcul property,
*~ I 951}-I !1114; .;r,2.
Not couclusive t•viuPnce. § !36ri2; 9~~•.
In case of liwiltcl partnership, §~ 2151.!21;,7; 604.

Of warehousemnn or wlrnrfinir.•r. t>ff<>ct
of: wl.ten to i!lsue. ~§ 2171. illt, :Hi4;
606.
Of maninat>, by whom given; return of,
§~ ~rn.i-~ . 9o:

612.

Of probate ol 'will, ~ ~342; 63~.
Of d cpo!lit, action on, ma~y be br,)Ught
where issued, n. ~ t!'18l; 6~~0f judge, whut. Eufficient to entitle to
trinl de no,.o, n. ~ ~4~; i:·n.
01' SH.le undt•r execution, ~ ;{I 01; 8~2.
Of redemption of juclgment,
JJ 10;

*

824.
Or pnrchMe, l\.~llig-nm~nt Of, to redeem
fog creu1tor, ~ ;jl~u; ts26.
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Certificate.-Continiud.
Or Judge or ~lerk, what sufficien._t to entitle to review on appE>al. § 3110; 8;~7.
Of ju<lge as to qul'ation involved in appeal, ~ 8170; ~Of tax sale, owner of may recover for
wasie or trespaR~. §~ :~;.t:J, aa.u; 872.
Of judge of refusal to grant injuuction,

§

J~~V2; &~ 1.

Challenges to .Jurcrs.
OF TmATJ

JcHY IN CnnnNAL CASES:

-Co11tin ued.
PE>remrtory, §§ 4411-4413: 10: 8.
of, ~* 4414-t4 17; lUXS.
Bia.~ wu.ived, § 4H8 ; 1089.

Order

BEFORE JUSTICES, IN ClUHlNAL CA.SES:
~§ 4677, 4678; 11~.

Of publfo officers as to sel\I'ch for papers, Chancery.
Jurisdiction of suprem~ court in, Const.,
§ 3708; 9J:3.
A rt.. f>. § 4; 1~:3,'i.
Of r~J(ister or rE'O':!iver of land office as
Jurisdiction of district court in, Const.,
evidt>11c1\ *§ :-J70~. $710; 9:..::;.
Art. 5, § 6; l~i.
or public ottir.<''" sismature to, deemed
gt•nuine, § :!711; 9:-34.
Change.
Of ofti1.:er taking depo:sition. § 3737; 939.
Of county seat, proceedings for, §§ 279~
Of purcha.:f! n.t tax sale. fees of otficeL-s
:!8-:1; 61.
for, §§ ;rn10. 8797 ; 9b4.
or grade of streets. compensation for
Fee for giviug, § 3819; 962.
dl\mage from, § 4t.i9; 11~.
Certiorari.
In articles of incorporation of city, how
mRde, § 100.'>: ~71.
Proceedings by, §§ 3216-~224; 849.
Of name of railway company, § 127:3;
In proceedings to punish for contempt,
~ ;{4~9; ~97 .

Cestui qae vie.
Recovery of portion of rent from tenant
upon ucath of, § 2011; 568.

Chain.
Standard length of, § 2040; 574.

34.).

Of line of railway, 16 G. A., ch. 118;
Ri>=i.
Of' home!ltead by ownei:. § 2000~ 56~.
In ordn M to ahmony, § ~l':!9; 618.
Ju kind of proceedings,§ 2!)14: 667.
Of rel:'i•lcnce of del'l·noa.nt after swt
brou~ht. effect of, § 2:J~~ ; 690.
In time of oommencE'ment of term not to
affect noticf!. ~ ~:.9H: 694.

Chain men.
How nppointed and sworn. § 377; 81.
Chairman of Board of Supervi•or•.
'I'o bring suit against officer failing to Change of Place of Trial.
lu proceedings before mayor, n. § 506;
lmvc \Jond recorded,~ 6'.H; 17;3.
l~.
To be presiding officer of court to try
In proce~d!,ngs befo?'l:l ~uperior court of
contei;ted county elections. and fix
city, lG h. A., ch. 14:3. § 7; 141.
day for trial, §§ 595, 6~1; 17.).
Where !'luit is brought. in wrong county,
Service of notice on, § 2610; 699.
§ ~589; 690.
Challenge.
Not
allowed on app.!als from j ustice:-i,
To fig"ht duel, sending or accepting,
§
2&00;
691.
punil'lhed, §~ &;5:1-;k;.';5; 974.
In civil actions. §§ 2:>9::l-2598; 691.
Challenge of Voters.
Notice of motion for, in \'a.cation, n.
How wade, proceeuings upon, §§ 619,
§ 2914; 780.
();:!:); 16~.
In prOC'N!clings for new trial. n. §§ :{1;';5,
Challenges to Jurors.
81 ;~; 8:H.
Not allowable in action before justice
For ha\'ing served within a year, § 239;
brought in wrong county, n. § a509;
[>:~.
899.
bi C r\'IL CASES :
In actions bofore justice, § &>:'33; 903.
DcflneJ, kinJiJ and trial of, §§ 2762~774: 7;38,
Change of Venue.
To pl\nel, §~ 2762-'.!7'37; 738.
Jn proceedings for security to keep the
Severance in, § 276:3; 7:J8.
peace,§ 4117; 1039.
.
'l'J individual juror:>, kinds of; how
In preliminary examinations, § 42'2~;
taken, ~~ ~76<. ~7ti9; 739.
PNemptory, §§ 2770, 2771; 739.
For cause, g-rounds of, trial of, §§ 2772
-~774; 7::.19.
IN JUSTICE'S COURT, ~ 3;>48; 905.
OF ouANn JuRv, §§ 4~5~-i~oG; 1061.

01o·

T1iIAL JURY IN CnrmNAL CA.SES:

Kinds of; § 4098; 10!':l6.
.By joint defendants. § 4:J99; 1086.
To panel. §§ 4400-440;3; ltJ86.

To individual jurors, §~ 4404.-4410;
10~6.

10-)6.

In district court, §~ 4!36S-4:3.~~; to.~2.
In case of tdal upon informit.tion before
justice, §~ 4670, 4671; 11:)::?.

In procce(hngs before police court in
criminal case, n. 4707; 1137.

Changing Names of Persons.
Proceedings for, §§ iJ:,o:J-3.J06; 897.
Chaplain of Penitentiary.
Appointment a.nd duties of,
1148.

§ 4757;

I
.
I
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Character.

Chaatity

and

Decesncy,

Oirenaeo

Againat.-Cout~.
Nee<l not be sl1own in civil action for seduction, n. § 2.):->5; &S:$.
fo l:.:Si.. 40.'30; 11.115.
May ~ shown by way of mitigation in
<.:rnelty to 11nimala, ff 40~-4004; 1016.
action of sland~r. n. § 2;82; 71!}.
Chattel Mortgage.
Of witness Olay be Rbowu to effect credSee MoBTGAGE8.
ihility. § 3649; 9Jl .
Meaning of term in dt>finition of crime Cheating.
By false pretenses, llf'088 frauds and con·
of seduction, n. § &>67; '.177.
spir..icy, §§4UU-40~; 10~.
Charcoal. ·
Fraudulent convt-yanc.es, § 4014; 1028.
Weiitbt of, per bu11hel, § 2049; S75.
Suppression of will, § 4075; 10:.ro.
Charge of Court,
.
Usmi:r talse wei~hts and measures,
To trial jury, §§ 2784-2789; 742.
~~ 4076, 40i7; lU~::*.
To gram! jury, § 4:t70; 1063.
Altering or counterfoiling Rtamps or
brands, ~* 4078-40~0; 102~1.
Charges.
Gro:sis fraud:t, §4081; 10:10.
For t.ra.nsport.ntion of frPis~'ht and pa.sWords cbargin~ .. person with, not aceen :ers. maximum rntes of, §§ lJO!,
tionable, o. §4081; JO:lo.
i:w,: 3.,1.
Destroyin!.! or lading vessel with intent
Of warehoust.'m<'n. cnrriers, etc., lien
to de fraud owner or inaurer, §§ 4\.18:~
for, l:;§ 2177-.!180; 607.
40&5; 1o:ro.
Of hist sicknPss and funeral, how paid,
Conspiracy. §* 4086, "°87; 1030.
§ 2418; W.>O.
Issuing false warehouse receipts, § 4~88;
Charitable A111ooiaUons.
1031.
Incorpor..itioo of, §§ lW:J-1102; 276.
Swindling by three-card monte, etc., 16
Chartera.
ti. r\ .• ch., 10'2; 1081.
Of cities un~er Rpccjal charter, amend.lo'mu.111 upon botelkeepera, 18G. A., ch. ,
ment of, §!$ ~>U; 144.
76; 1038.
Of wunicipal corporations not to be Check•.
amend1·tl uy special lk:t, n. C ..mst., Art.
Ac: ion against parties to, § 2550; 681.

*

~. § :j(); l~~.
Cherries.
Charts, Public.
W 1·i~: 1t of, per uushel, § ·!IH!l; ;.,7;;.
As presumptive evidence, § 3653; 92'2. Chief .Juetioe of the Supreme Cour~.
Chaate Character.
Who shall l>e, Cooet., A1t. 5, ~ 3; }~;~:;.
:K e1!li not l>e shown in civil action for Chief of Pollce.
l4eduction; n. § 2555; 6$3.
A ppointnumt of, in cities of the fir:;t
Chastity.
dass, ~ .>:34; loo.
Words impnting want of, actionable,
Children.
n. §2681; 7H•.
or poor person. mR.y be compelled to
Pre•umption as to, in prosecution for sesupport. § !:HO; ii77.
duction, n. §&367; 977, and n . §4428;
Where to attt-n<l school, § l'i93-l 79:-1;
109~.
507.
Chastity and Decency, 01fensea
Ille:.ritimnte, become legitimate by matAgain at.
riage or parents,§ 2ti.IO: 61:!.
Adultery.§ 400~; 1009.
Education of. tiauility of husu1md or wifo
Bigamy, §§ 41JOH-!Ul 1; 1010.
for, § <!214; 615.
Lewdne.,.s, ~ 4•1lt; 1010.
•
Custody a11d removal of, § ~215; 616.

Keepin~ or let\."in1or houst! of ill-fame,

*~ 4'. Jl3-4015;

1011.

Enticing ft-male to house of ill-fame.
§ 4016; 1011.
Violating sepulchre, !$ 4017; 1011.
Dii<po1>al of dead bodies, §~ 4018-4020;

IOtt.

lojuring monuments or tomb-stones,
§ 40'..H; 1013.
&>fling obscene books and pictures,
§ 40~2; 1013.
Di:it urbinat reliwous worship, § 402~1;

iorn.

&>.ling l~uors near camp-meetingli.
~§ 4024, 4U'J:>: 1014.
Kl'epinsr fS'Urul.iling houses and ~ming,
~

40:!6-4029; 1Ll14.

lll<'g timate. of basba.nd, M affcctin~
right to divorce, § 2'.CL4: 618.
·
Custo<ly and maintainf\nce of, durin:.:
procce<lings for divorce, § 2~i6; 6lt'.
Of void m1unage, when iilegitimat. ·.

§

Z.L:~; 6~1.

Of i:pendthrift, guardianship of, § 221:!;

6t7.

or

intemperate or vicione paren :s,
gu1mliam;bip of, §§ 2301-i::J04; S:M>.
Mnv be sent 10 Home for the FrienJle!>~,
17 G. A .• ch. 176: 682.
Adoption of, §~ 2307-2:311; 6.IJI.
Po.::thumou~, inherit notwith11tnndin.,
will. ~ 2:l:t4: 6.H.
'
Allow1wce to, out of est.ate of decedtnt,
§ 2:H5; 64J.

,
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Children.-Continued.
D,·,;C!Jnt of property

<Fi.

to, §§ 2453,

Circuit Court.-Continued.
2454;

Of half-blood, inheritance by,n. §2457;

6.·,1.

lllescitimat<>, inheritance by, from whom,
~~ ~~6~-~46;;

659.

Who 11m\· sue for damages resalting
from injnr.v or dea.t.h of. § 2f> o; 6~H.
l'unishmc11t for enticing away, §§ ~6.'>,
:~'i(jlj;

'

9i7.

Father or mother exposing, punished,
§ ;j~70; 918.
Not umlt"r!!lancling obligation of oath,
not competent as witnes~es, n. Const.,
Art. 1, ~ 4; 1215.

Christmas.
Deemed holiday; _provi~ion~ ns to paper
falling due on,§ 2094; [>!:$7.

Churches.
Rxcm ntion of. from taxation; § 797; 189.
Ae;iocia.tions for inc:>rpora.tion of, §I 091;
216.
May leil..<ie propP.rty granted by state or
tenitory, § 1921; 542.

Cider.
Manufacture and sale of, not prohibited,

§ i:i:>:->; 4:n.
Circuit Court.
Jurisdiction of, § 162; 88.
To be court of record; seal or, § 184;
42.
Clerk of district court t-0 be clerk of,

Authority or, as to adoption of chiiJ,
~ <! :11; 63~.
JurisJict.ion, proceedin~. etc. of, aK
cJurt of probate. ~§ ~dlt-~::21; 6:-14.
Prohate of wills before, §li ~341, 2:~~i;
6:~i.

Allowance by, for support of wi:low and
children out of estate of dee>t!dcnt,
§~ ~:{75,

2:377 ; 643.

Proceetlin)!s before, in matter of clnimi
a1!amst. estate of dec-Jdent, §§ i~IB
:Ml7: 6~.
Pr~ml?S before, against nrlministra·
tor for nun-payment of leg.wi~e. ~ :!-l:i-1;
6;,2.
Proceeclio~ in, for Bettin~ otf wtdow's
llhii.r~. ~* 244:{-M'Jl; 6.):1.

Mn.\· j.\'ran.twri~ ofcertiornri, ~:·\lll; ;-3 ·o1.
Proc<'ll lin ·B of, on a.ppPa.J fr,1111 .i 1sc:ce
of th1• peace, §~ o:')~J-:ri96; ~.n:i.
See, also, CouRT, D1sTHIC'r on Crn.cutr.

Circuit Court ef the United Si:ates.
Lien ofjntlgmP.nt in, n. § ~~; 77i and
17 G. A .• cb. 129; 77;3.
Circuit .Judge.
See JUDGE OF Cmcu1TCOURT:

Ciro uses.
License for, 16 G. A., ch. 131; ~!)2.
City Auditor.
Eiect.iou of, in cities of first class, § 585;

16 G. A., ch. ::IB; ta6.

•

City Clerk.

§19i; 44.
Appointm 0 nt, duties and fees of.§§ 522,
Application to, fo1· incorporation of city
52:~; 1:12.
or town.~§ 4:.H, 4~~; ~i.
'l'o keep rcµ-iste r of electiom1. ~ r1W; 160.
Proc~:e1 \i11p:s in, for annexation of terri'l'o lie clerK of local board of health, 18
tor.v t.o city or town, §~ 4~6. 427; 98.
G. A., ch. 151, § 14; 4.'.>4.
for a npcxiition of territory Ly
City
Council.
city or town. §~ 4:.~o. 4:H; !I!).
- - for iwn~rance of tenitory from
May fund city indebtedness. 17 G. A••
city or town. §~ 440-446; 10:~.
ch. 5$; 65.
- - - to condemn property for use of
P1·1>ceed ings by, as to annexation of tcr·
city,* 476; 116.
ritory, § 4~; 99.
Appeal t.o, from action ofbo<11·d of equalExtension of city limits by, 18 G. A..
ization, § &~l; 202. .
ch. [16; 99.
- - in proceedingR to establish higbSubmil'sion of questitm of annexing lerwa.v~. ~§ !J;JH-9(;2; ~42.
ritQr.\· l>y, § 4::)• I; !-19.
- - from proet!ed.iugs to 8.8Sess dnm·
Proceedin;.l'li by, to annex city toa.nother
!\:.!'es for taking private propt::rty,
city, ~ 4:H; 100.
§ l 2i;4; ;J;38.
Member~ not t.o be appointed to <>ffiC".
Pro<'eecling:l in, ns t•J crossing of high1;or intcn·stetl in contract, § 4!;0;
}"r~
w1~ys Ly railways. § 126:~; 041.
Proc1;-edi n~ in, to compel relatives tn
MPth~rl of appointment of officers by,
s~,eport poor person, §§ 13aJ-13:~~;
~ 49:$; 124.
311.
.
Comr.e11sation of members of, § ,)():):
To appoint and control g-uardia.ns of
127.
E i1'ct1on. powers and duties of, §~ 511minot·11, ~§ 2242-22;)6 ; 62:3.
f,:~u; I:30.
Proceedings before, for sale of property
of minor. §§ 2257-2'265; 624.
In cities of brat class, appointment
Appoiotment of foreign guardian by.
officer:! by, 16 G A. , ch. :·I:}; i:;o.
§§ 2~66-2~71 ; 626.
-power<1 of, § :>37; 138.
Mny appoint guardian for children of
May e@tablish intirmary. housr. of r>f·
intempi:rate ot· vicious parent.14, §;?:JOI;
uge, workhouse antl city p1i~o1a, ~§ i> .8

or

630.

-~~;

i:.:8.
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Cities ud Incorporated Town•.-QniCity Council.-Continued.
May levy.taxes to pay fuuding bonds, 17
tinued.
Method of adoption of ordinances of,
G. A.. ch. u!', ~ :i; 60.
Compose board of equalization, § 829;
§ 489; 12'1.
Trustei:s or mt•mbers of council of, not
201.
to be appointed to office nor iotere:1ted
Right to preside ovtir, n. § 8345; 872.
in contl·u.ct. § 49J; liJ .
City Engineer.
Compt-'ns.:tion • f officers of, not to be
lu cit11:!11 ot fi~t class, § S35 and 16 G.
clmngcd, § 491; l~:j,
A .• ch. SJ; 136.
Pub1ic1\tion and pm!m~e of by-laws and
ordinnnc A of.~~ ~9!, 49:J; J2:j,
City Limits.
Levy and collection of taxe11 of. §§ 495Extension of. 16 G. A., cb. 47; 101.
499; 1~4.
Regnlation of, sale ofliquors within two
Ma.y negotiate loanR, § 50'); 126.
mil~11 of, 17 G. ~ - · ch. 119; ~~.
E lt>ction, quu.JiHm hm nnd compensation
City Marshal.
of otfice?ll, ~§ i>O 1-:100; 1:.:f).
ln ci1i1·s or !lecond clasR, election and
Clru;ses of,§§ b07-flJU; !2S.
dut.iP-s ot, ~;:j :1:~:2. 5:>!; t:l.j.
bhall make compensation for propl.'rt.y
In citil•s of tirst clnss, clt?ction and dude!;troyed to stop fire, 1.J G. A., ch. 00;
tic:-i ot~ §~ S:J;\ 5;)6; lo U. A., ch. SJ;
145.
IH6.
Not to appropriate money for scctariau
Dllties and fees of. in connection with
schools, ~ ssi; 146.
suy:norcourtot' city, 16 G. A.,cb.14:3,
Not to l)t!come interested in banks,
§ •), 14'>
ruilways, etc., § Sf>:l; 146.
Bon1ls i11sued to railways by, voal; ncCity Physician.
tion upon, i§ 5-'>4 [).):); l-47
In cit.ies of first clu.ss, 16 G. A., ch. 83;
OffiOP.n of. not to pnrcha.se or receive
13"l.
warrants at dilloount, § 5i>6; 147.
City Prison.
Trc111mrer to indon;u on warrant. date
1n citieH of the first class, § 542; 139.
of receipt and nmount. § f>,.,7; J-! 7.
Offict•re violating provisions a.s to h111ds.
City Solicitor.
bonds, WllrrR.nts, etc , p i.: ni"hl·cl, § ::,:,::<;
In cit:es of i;i>cond clMs. ~ !">:~2; 1:-t'l.
147.
lu citieA of fi1'St clttss, § 5a..'>, 16 G . A.,
R eg1etiution of voters in, §§ 599. 602:
ch. ~; 1;36.

-·

-·

City Treasurer.
In cities of ~t><:Qnd clnss. ~ 532; 1~5.
ln citil's of first class, § 5:35; 16 G. A .,
ch. :~:i; 1:37.
Citiea and Incorporated Town•.
Pn.p... 1·11 relating to, kept by secretary of
state. §6.''; 14.
Refunding of bonded indebtedness of,
17 G. A. ch. 58; GT>.
Eledion of as!le~sors in, § 390; 89.
Orl(a.nization of, §§ 421-425; 97.
Annexation of territory to, §§ 426-4.'31;
98.
Annexation of, to other city or town,
§~ 4:1::?-4~'3:

100.

Extension of liruits of, 16 G: A., ch. 47;
101.
Sever11oce of territory of, §§ 440-446;

1();3.

Discontinuance of, §~ 447-4!").'3; lOi>.
G eneral powers of, ~§ 4~1; I06.
May be purchaser at ex<'cution sale, 18
0. A., ch. E9; 114.
Sewerage h., 16 G. A., ch . 107: 17 G.
A., ell. 162; 18 G. A., ch. 5'J; 118.
May muki! ordml\nce11 1 § 4~2; 120.
Enforcement ot ordi1urnce~ by fine or
imprieonnwnt, §§ 48:i-4~6 ; l ~1.
Mn.\· compellnbor upon highwl\yF, § 487;
1:!1.
lfoy aid in repriir of highways leading
tui:reto, § 488; 121.

100.

May contract for use of rl\ilway or
brid,,:e ~ nighway, 15 G. A., ch. 5;

259.

May takt1 private property for streets,
etc.. ~ 1270; 84~.
M1ty vote taxi>s in Aid of railways, 16
G. A., ch. 12:i: ;j(i9.
May regulate sale of alt>, wine and beer
within two miles ot limits; 17 G. A.,
ch. 119; 4J9.
May becom • independent school districts, § 1800 : 5()9.
ln11trun1ents alfectin~ lots in, bow re·
corded. 1047; iibO.
May appoint sealer of weights aud
measures,~ 2059; 577.
Statute of limitalions rune against. n.

*

§ i.->29; 671.

Service of notice npoo, § 261~; 6'.19. ·
Jud~mPnL~ n~ainst. not liens upon public builllin~e. n. § ~~2; 772.
Buihlinl{S of, exempt from execution,
§:~;010 .

Levy of tax to pay judgment ag.1fost,
§ ~049; 810.
Ordinancl?R of, how put in eviJence,

§ a7tO: 936.
ProcecJinllS before police and city
cou rt~ or, in cl'iminal cases, § 4707;

11:n.

Com1titutinnalitv of extension of limit.a
of, n. Coust., ·Art. 1, § 18; J2JO.

l

I
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Cities and Incorporated ,.owna.-Co11- Cities and Incorporated Tow11a.
t inued.
Pu.'l'S :-Continued.
.
::Strceu of, mA.y be taken in construction
ment and recording, §§ .'>;;9-~61;
of railways without compensation, n.
Const., Art. 1, § l~; l:t2U.
8pt•du.I acts f r incorporation of. not allowA.ble. Comit., Art.
~ ;30; 12:a3.

o,

147.
Alteration or vac ttion of plat of street,
~ 562-567; 14~.
Pro<:e•·din~s upon failure to plaJ,

§ 568; 150.

lNCOUPOltAT£D TOWNS:

Pn visions applicable to, §§ Sll-M6;
1~9.

CITCES:

Penulty for failure to plat. § :172; nt.
Lots in, to he tree from taxes and encuml>rantes. 18 G. A., ch. M; 15~
Re-survey of. 1-> G. A., ch. 54; };):j,
Vac1ttio11 oi: 15 G. A., ch. 61; li>4.

.Election, powers and duties of mayor,
§§ t117- 519; l:iU.
Wards, bow created or changed, Civil Liability.
§ 520; 181.
Not t.o ex<:m!e witness from tet;tifying,
:l:lt:ction of councilmen. § 521: l~l.
§ 3ot6; ~Ul.
City council, ·or~anizn.tion, powers and
Claim of Right to Real Property.
duties. §§ t>22-5~4; 13:.:!.
What surricient to ht! set up to ua.r ac- - may establish boarci of health,
tiou to r~cover, n. § ii>29; 671.
city police and fire companies,§ 5~il;

13.'3.
- - may regulate markets, § 526;

1J3.

- - shall have enpervision of h:ghways, bridges, etc.. ~ 5~7; 134.
- - may establish and regulate
wharves and dock11, § 52~: Bi.
may licenae terries, irni: 13-5.
Removal from office of counci.men or
officers; vacancies, how filled,§ 5:30;

*

la.5.
Superior courts in, 16 G. A., ch. 143;

140.
CtTlES OF THE SECOND CJ.1A8S:

Provisions as to officers of, §§ 531-!J33;
l:~.

CITJE8 OF FIRST CLASS:

Provisions as to officers of, §§ 534-i>37;
l:~.

Ottice~

of, tnliy receive ~alarie~ inst.earl
of foe11, 17 G. A., ch, 56, 14:1.
May establish infirmary, house of refuge and city prisou, §§ f>.~~2;

Claims.
!:~ate, when to be prcseoted,
6~; 16.
A~ainst t>state of in11ol vent, presentation,

A'Cainst

§

etc., of.§§ ill9-212'2: .sw.
- - pitynlent of, §§ 2li.!, 2126; 5-~.
--110<. due, disposition ot, §§ :.!1~6;
59.),
Fo1· mechnnic.~· liens. when to be filed, 16
G. A., ch. 100. ~ 6: :)!J8.
--priority of, 16 G. A., ch. 100, A9;
6UO.
For procl•'Ccls ofunrln.im('d property, bow
prOSE'C'Utt'd, ~ ~l~::!; 609.
Aguinst e!4tates of U('Ct•denl.allow.mee of:
proceeuings for pnylllent of, §~ t4081:!4:!8; 64~.
--rclt!rred to refnee, § 2415; 649.
A~inst county, presentation of~ to \>Oard
of SUpt'rVil'Ol'S, § ihllJ; 6V9.
Not provi1led for by pre-exislin!? laws.
not to lie P•tid, ConRt., Art.
§ $1;

o,

Lt~.

1:~.
Org-.inization and j11ri~diction of police Claimant of Oflloe or Franchise.
Proc. ·edings by or against ~S OJ,;l-3:3.J;};
court,
M2, r14:3; i:m.
814.
Fec>s of police judf{e. § r1H; 140.
Claimants.
Proceedm~s in police court; mayor
Sl't': OCCt;PYIJSG CLAIMANTS, §§ 197Gmay hold, §§ 54!5-&47; 14U.

§*

CITll::S UNDEll SPECIAL CfiAHTER:

l !Hi; .:,: ~-

Annexation of territory to, § 4:31; 100. ClaaaUioa tlon.
Orlo('anizat ion of, under gent•ral incorOf ra.1lroads. 15 G. A., ch. 68; 36·~.
poration law, ~* 4:~4-t:J7: 102.
Of propert.y for purposes of taxa.tion,
Provisions applicahle to, ~ 479; 117.
§ ~~l ; HI~.
Collection of taxes in, 4~.); 12 t
Clergymen.
Amendment of charters of, §§ 518N ot liable to jury sen-ice, § 228; SI.
[>f>U; 144.
May
i;olt•mnizu marriages; certific-clt('S
Acts a.ffecting, not repealed by Co<le,
of,§§ ~Hl3. ~194; 612.
§ 5.'>l; l4ij,
Not to te~t.ity Ill! to privileged comwuJudicial notice to be taken of charters
nitations, § 36-13; 920.
of, n. t7l6; 728.
Acts applicaule only to, not uncons'i- Clerk.
or iund department in office of 11ccretn11
tutiona.l, 11. Const., Art. a, §JO;
1~~.
of state, 18 G. A .. ch. 206;
3. 4; 21.
Lial>lc as princip.d for Reiling intox.icatPLATE!:
ing liquurs, § l~i-0; 4~7.
J.Jescriptiou, dedication, acknowletlg

*

*

**
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Clerk. -Continiud.

C Jerk of Courta.-CoPiiinued.

In office or corporation, personal service
of noticu on, § ~6rn; 700.
Of county treasurer to be paid by oounty. § ~79!-J: 9.')4.
OF HousK OF GENEKAI. ASSElrBLY.

To receive and file certificat:.es of election.§ 7: 2.
Cowi1ensation of, § 12; 2.
Sb~ll act as secretary of joint convention, ~ 21; IJ.
Shall superintend rrinting and distribution of Journa., 16 G. A., ch. 159,
§~ 4--8; 29.
Of municipnl corporation, service of notice on.§ ~61~; 699.
Eml.wzzlemcnt by,~ :3909; 9 ~9.
or penitcntinry, a~. poiutmcn t. qua.lific.1bon an<l duties of, §§ 47;)i, 4753;
1146.

Clerk of Board of Supervisor•.
Duties of, as to fish-way1:1, 18 G. A., ch.
L::i; 412.

Clerk of City.
Clerk of Courts.
.Meaning of term "clerk," \j 45, ~ 25;

11.
.May adjourn conrt on failure of judge
to appenr, § 167; :39.
ProceS!! iil!'tted by, date and attestntion
of, § 188; 43.
Office. duties, etc., of, §§ J9·J-20t; 44.
To dmw jurors, § 241; 5:3.
May administer onths and take acknowledgments, ~ "&77; 60.
When to bP. elect.Pd, § i>89; 157.
Bond of. § 678 ; 172.
Bonchl of unditor nnJ julltice11 lo be kept
in office of, § 68l; 17:t
Smipension of, from office, §§ 751, 756-

758; 18:>..

Mny appoint I\ deputy. ~§ 766, 763; 18!3.
To ket>p register of phy~icians an<l ruidwive~. uirths, tnllrriU~f'R and deaths,
18 G. A .• ch. 151, §§ 3-'3; 45 !.
Acknowledgment of instruments before, § 19:15; 5.'>2.
Inventory of assignee filed with, § 2118;

59:t

Action against, for acceptinJrinsufficient
security, when barred, n. ~ ~;>~~; ti7l.
May appoint guar1lian to brin!! action
6~6.

Shall transmit transcript of record, etc.,
in case of cban~e of place of trial,
§ 2:194; 693.
Not to amend or impair records without
f\ut.hority. § 27:36; 731.
To keep calendar of causes nnd distribute printed copiei:, § 2747; 705.
To eclect jurors, § 2761; 7:)~.
To entn judgment upon verdict,
~ 28-')7; 765.
Entry and Rntisfactfon of judgment by,

H Z.:.64,

~65;

766.

7~.

To make bill of costs on appeal, § 2.JI :,;

7XS.

Payment of costs to. by clark of supreme
court,§* 29~6. 2947; 7~:1.
To issue n.ttachment, ~ 2~Hl2: 791.
To receive n11tl retain money attaclie.J,
§ 2\Ji 1; 79:J.
To minute assignment of judgment upon
docket.. § :G976; 7H5.
To enter levy of attachmf'nt on encum·
brnncc book, § 30~2; 8.J6.
To issue execution and mako c-nfry
thereof; penalty for failure, §§ -;;u.9,
31).)IJ; ~U7 .

:-:t-e CrTY CLERK.

for insane person,§ 2!J69:

To make complere record in cases i:lvol ving title to lf\nd, § 28G6; 767. •
To compute damages in ca11e of jud~
ment by default,~ :.:!872; 769.
May entP.r judgment by confe11Sio:1,
~ 2897; 770.
Shall enter orders made out of court.,
§ ~:M>; 781.
Ta• a.lion of costs by, §§ 2942, 2948;

Liability of, for taking insufficient sUl.y
bon<l, n. § 3062; 814.
To take 11.ncf record stuy bond, and recall
execntion, §§ 3064, 306:); 814.
To make entry of re<lemptiou of juiig·
mcnt, § !:illO; 824.
To make entry of redemption from sale
~nd receipt of money, § $119; 826.
To E:ndol'l!e death of plaiotitf upon ext'"
cution, § :;100; 8:!7.
Mistake, neg-lcct, etc., of, ground for vacating j11dgment, § 3154; 8:H.
Mistake of, not ground lor appeal,
§ :il67; 8:30.
.
Certificate of, to entitle to review on appeal, § :n 70: 837.
Service of notice of appeal upon,§ 3178;
840.
'l'o forward trani1cript upon appeal,
~ 3179; 840.
Wbat to certify upon appeal, § 318!;
811.
May be required to perft!ct transcript,
§ 318:>; 8-!J.
To countermand execution upon filing
of appeal bond, § :.319"!; ~4. ·
To tnu1:;mit oriilinal paper t'> supreme
court upon or1ler, § ;j.!U9; 848.
Mo.y grant writ of certiorari in vacation,

§ 3~17; 850.

To issue writ of replevin, ~ :12.~; 854.
As retf'ree to report encumbran(l(>R in
partition proceedings, § 32'3-l; ~64-.
To enter 1:1atisfaction of mo11.~£4le foreclose1I; compensation for,~ :~28; 870.
To enter order of injunction.§ ;)394; 881.
May i!<11ue wam>nt :;,,, 11~1zure of boat 01
raft, § :w.:;;3; ~.
To ii:sue writ of habea8 corpu8, § 3456
8!)1.
Jul!Lic11 to beregardPd a~. ~3612; 916.
1'o issue 1iu bpoonaa, ~ 3671; 929.
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Clerk of Courts.-Continued.
Certificate of, to judicial record,§§ 3712-

od4; 9.:4.

To file cro~s interrogatories for taking
depo:<itions, § 37~; !):.H,
To keep a.ccount of, iuiJ report foes, 18 G.
A., ch. lt4; 956.
Compensation of,§~ !)7$1-3787; 9t9.
'l'o cnlify to auditor fees of jurors,

*

0."11: 960.

.

Clerk or the Circ•lit Coutt.-Continued.
:blny appoint iru;irJiao ad litem for
minor, § 2:167; 6-"5.
F1linjC of transcript of judgment in
jul(t ices' coun with, §§ ;j.Jti7, a568;

907.
Muy allow appeal from justice, §§ 3S1i$=ii9; 908.
To r"port fees to eupervisol1l, § 378t>;

9M .

To col.ect and pay over JUry fee; § 3814?;
Ff!es of. § 3787: Sf!;l.
!-)60.
FePs ns eornmissiooer of insanity,
To lie furn:shed with office, fuel, stn§ ;J8:!:'1: 964.
!ionery, etc.,§ B844; ~7.
.
Clerk of District Court.
Stirring up controversies, pumehed,
'l'o record 111111 publ.sh order as to terms
~ :-lttti4; JO 11.
of court, $$ lb!'>; 38.
Fuilure of, to pay over fef!!I, fnl~e entries
To repo~t, criminal rPt.u:nsJ. § 20:{; 46,
1111 to fee.,, or appropriation ot foes, pun·
fltlcl I ii G. A., ch. 22, ~ .'!: ts7.
ii:hC'<l. *~ 8970-:397~; 1001
To a11sist autlitor and sheriff in drawing
To report to supervisors fnfeited recogjurors,§~ :!40, 241; 5;{.
nizances, tines, ew.• ~ 8974; 100:1.
To file copy of commission of notary
Clerk of the Circuit Court.
publir, <!60; 57.
'fo give notice of result of elPction as to
To kN•p nnd 1Zive <'Opiee of' records of
incorpllration of city or town, § 42:J;
1.ot11rv. ~*~ta. 2Gll; b7.
H-1.
Mar tl l·~ G'nnte newspaper for pnl>li.~h
Issunnce bv, of order for sei7.are of
ing 11ot1ct•s of his office, §:lot>; 74:
property· of absconding p:;rent, bu~·
E 1i~1l>le to office of county aud1wr,
band, or wile, § 1343; :fi8.
~ ai:•; 80.
To be nll'mber and clerk of rommis.~ion
To ai'l'rove bond in dispute as to wall~
er~ of insane, §* um;,-w9-;; =~"~(
in l:·1111m•:n, $i 20~. bit.
To i!lsuc ruarringP. license, kPep rc~i:der
PuynH'nt. of money to, as tender, § 210:3;
of marriages, ew., §§ 2lts7-~1!)2, :m.1;;
;,/<!I.
6'1.
Statement for mechanic's lien filed with.
Unlawlully issuing mnrriag-e license.
W G. A., ch. lUU, § fi; ,)!)I'{.
guilty of mi$demeanor, ~ 219~; 151 l.
Bonet di!<chitrging mechanic's lien filed
To make r l'cord of proreedini:rs in nn·
with. 16 G. A., ch. 100, ~~ 7, 8; M.1:1.
otht>r rounty ns to prOpt'r:y of minor,
Duty or, ns to mrchanic's hen, 16 u. A.,
§ 2:!.i:,; 62:-3.
ch. IOU, § 14; 604?.
Mn.y hind minors to apprenticeship,
Certificotc of limited partner~bip filed
§ 2"2x::; 62!J.
with, § 21!'12; 604.
Coni;ent ot, to ~option of child, § 2308;
Notice of attion or copy of judgment
(j:{).
Rtft•cting real properly filed with,
PowPrs of, in vac-ation as to proun.te
~1.~U; 700.
matter.1, § i315; t·84.
To file and indc:< transcript of jud~
May appoint guunlians in vncntions,
ment from another county, § ~;

*

~

:?:115; 6:{4.

To file and a.pprovP. honds in probate
matters. § 2:3~1; 6:3=>.
W ills may be deposited with, § ~1;

6!IB.

To open and rend will, § 23'~; 6~7.
To ~i"e not.ice of probate of wills,
§ ~Jn ; 6:37.
Issunnce of letters of administration

hy. §§ 2:!65, 2jfi6; 641.
Notification by, of appointment of A.p·
pi;ai:<ers ~f property of deceased,

9

~n4;

64.'3.

Mny allow claims A.1?ah111t et1tntc of decedt>nt, when, §§ 24rns-2428: 6~8.
Duty of, as to t>scheat~. § 2461 ; 65q.
To kee p records of procecdmgs in prouR tc. ~~ 2490-249:~; 662.
To examine records as to property left
by dt:cedent, § 2491; 662.

77$.
To docket and index tran8('ripts of jodir·
mcnts of federcll courts, 17 G. A., ch.

129; 77;3.
Duty of, as to transcript of judgment in
11.uothercounty, ~j(l;31; 8Ui'.
To file IUld record papt-rs nod orticr in
llabens co ··pus proc etlinge before a
judge, § :w~o: 894.
Conlpeu~ntion of. ~§ :H81-..'i784: 949.
'l'o certify to applirations for pension or
bounty. §37~2; 950.
To rl'port fees to supervil!ors, § ;3785;

951.
Fees

in proceedings as to est.rays,

~~2'2;

963.

To forward transcript of' changf' of venue
in criminn.l CRSE', §~ 4377, 4:H~; 1~.
Methot! of drawing trial jury by, 10
criminal cases, §4J90; 10&>.
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Clerk of Police Court.
Elecrion or appoint.meat of, § 542; 139.
Clerk of Superior Court in Cities.
Who ~hnll be; lluti~t1 nn<l (,'Vmpenl$ation
of, 16 G. A., ch. J4j, § 1; ; 14i.
Clerk of Supreme Court.
To be turnisht>d with office, fuel and
etfit.ionery, § lLO; ~'>.
Office. duties, etc., of. §~ 146-149; 33.
'l'o rPce1ve copy vf soprcme court reports, § l!">IJ; 35.
1.fa~· adininii;ter oaths Hnd take ncknowle<ljrments, § 277; 59.
When to bf' elected. § 5&1; 157.
Bond ot~ § ()71); 17~.
Muy be clerk <Jf court of contested state
ell•ction, when. § 720; 178.
Vacuncy in office of, how fillf'd, § 7~l;
lt16.
To pny cot1h! to clerk of (,'OUrt below,

§ i :'4(i; 7~5.
To <locket and arrange causes and give

*

noti<:e of, 3'~:J; ><47.
Co111pcnlll\tio11 of,§§ :3171-3i73; 946.
Clerk of Townahip.
~e T(\W!'<1m1P CLERli:.

Clerks of Elections.
Appointment, qualifica.tion, etc., of,
~~ (;1.16-610; HH.
.
'fo kPep tally li11t. ~ 626; 164.
M i~1·on1lt1ct, or fuli:c entries, puni:lhed,
~~ 40 :3-400(;; 1008.

toro<'y~.

t;oun Lt!rfoit. havini: in po;;11rssion orpas.'l·
10g, punit1hed, ~ 0926: 994.

Of lorei:..rn country. counterfeiting pun·

ish• <l, § :jtJ:32; 9<J5.
Coke.
Wei~ht of, per bushel,§ 2049; 515.
Collateral Security.
Penion ti1ki1 g, not entitled wmechanic·~
lien. 16 G. A., ch . 100, § 2; 5::6.
Collection of Tazes.
Bv township coll~tor, M 404. 40!>; !'~.
What receirn\Jle in pa.ynwnt, §§ 8;>4-8:)1,;
i!U •

By <listrei:e 1t.nd sale, §§ fr•7-QGf; 209.
Tnx. w lwn due, lien, penalty, §§ 8ti-..
866; 211.
Apportionment ot' tnx. § €6S; 212.
Accouula to be kept with Al'pat·atc fund.~,
§ 869; 212.
R efunding of tax. § 870; 212.
Tax 111tle, ~~ 871-~~6; 21:t
Cert.i6ca.te of purchnse. ~~ 887-889; 21~>.
Re<ll'mption,
8 (}-89:1; ~l l.
.Fxf>Cuuon ot J eed , *§ t:!H~ -800: 2'22.
Effi•ct or df'e<l, ~~ &97. l:S! I~: 2:!!°>
Sales wron~lully mn<lc. ~ 8!>9; 2~0.
Sales of 11ehool or university la.ndi1, 1i Ci.
A .• ch. 101; 2l\J.
ErroneouK ~1\le of properly not subje..:~
to taxation, § 901; 2:m.
I,imitntion or action!\, § 9:)2; 2:!Q.
Vulidity of :u:t11, evidence, tile., ~§ 9,):!-

**

~0C,;

Client..
~umnrnry proceedinflA by, against

Coin -C•mtin11td.

at·

§ 2906; 779.
CloYer Seed.
W<•igbt or, per bushel, § 2049; 575.
Coal Lands.
DmmaJltl of, § 1228; ;3:-30.
Coal Mines.

St'~ IN!<Pl-:CTIO'.S' OF COAL MINES, 18 G.

A., ch. 20~; 44:3.
Coal Oil.
Hejtula.tion ofsa.le of, 17 G. A. ch. 172;
447.

Code.
Amrndntorv statutes to contain refer·

231.

.

Pecl<llers. §§ 906, 007;

.

2:~1.

Public 11howe, 16 G. A .. ch. VU; 2 :!.
For higlnvays, §~ 075, 9r6; 247.

Collection Fee.
Recovery of, 18 G. A., ch. 185; 785.
Collector.
8ce. TowN!lmP Cor.LECTOn.
College for the Blind.
Government of.§§ 1664-Hi74; 480.
r ppropriations for, ~§ 1675, 1676; 481.
Hcportof, § lti77; 481.
Clo hintr of pupils in.§ 1678, 1679; 431.
Atlmiiis1on to. ~H~ 1672. 16~0; 48 1.
Vucaucy in board of trustees, how fillt•1l.
§ 1684; 482.

Colleges.
~.ices to,~~~; 7.
F.tfcct and operation or, §~ 46-'l4; ! 1.
.Ext:mption of, from tuation, § 797; 18::>.
Provi~ions of, applicable to ~ll achon11, Color of Title.
~ 1:120; 668.
In occupying claimant., §§ 1976, 198!,
How construed, § 2528; 670.
19 ~3; 5ii8.
Publiration and distribution of, p. 1163.
Whl\t sufficient to entitle to set up stat·
Co-defendant..
ute oflimit.atione, n. § 2529; 671.
Appc11l by portion of, in crimiol\l case, Colored Peraons.
~ 4.Ji6; 110~.
Equality of rights of, n. Const., Art. I.
Codlctl.
~l: 1214.
Included in term ''will," § 45, ~ 17; 10.
Co-maker.
Cohabiting.
MRy a.val himi>clf by wn.y of coontrr
VaJidale.:1 n1arringe, when,§ 2201; 612.
claim of debt due nnother CO·nmker,
Coln.
~ ~LCH; 716.
Counterfeiting o~, punished, § 3925; 998.
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Commtealoners.-C<mti1111Pd.
Commander-In-chief of Militia.
1'o adjust teams for s.:ver-Jnoo of ~rri·
Record of acts of governor a.a. § 57; 18.
tory of citr or town. §§ ·Ho, 444; lOt
Powns of governor M, 18 G. A., ch.
To ESTABLisu HrnnwAvs:
74. §§ 4-~. 4:;; 267.
Appointment and duties of, §§ 9-24Go,·ernor to ue, Const.. Art. 4, § 7;
~. i;>;

u:n.

Commencement of Action.
011 mechanic't1 lien, 16 G. A .• ch 100,
§la; 60J.

.

By proccecling-s in probate, jurisdiction,

etc.• §§ ~:ll:!-2:{21; 68-i.
Delivery of notice to sheriff, or Rervice
thereof clec·med, § 2:-,il~; 67·'">.
Manner of; notice, etc., §§ 2!i99-2629;

694.
In attachment proceedings, wbat is, n.
§ 2949; i~i'.
In injunction. what is. n. ~ 3.~G; 879.
Befo.re ju~tices, §:~517; 900.
Commencement of Term.
A chnnge in, not to atfoct service of notici>. § <;!.-,!J!); 694.

Commenoemen t of Particular or Superior Eatate.
How

pleatl1~(\,

§ 2724; 729.

Commercial Paper.
See No-rES AND BrLLS.

Commission.

zn.

C impen!!Rtion Of, § 332!; 96.'l.
To tt~:<ess damagcll resulting from con·
struction of drain, ditch or water
COUr.!t', § 1209; :-!ii>.
- - for drains in two or more coun·
ties, 17 G. A., ch. rn1, § 2; ld G. A.,
ch. 85 ; ;127.
To ussP!l!I <lnmnges for taking of private
property.§~ 1~44. 12-1:1; ;:.;.i.
To S"ttlc tc1·ms n.nd ratt·~ ot connecting
railway:;,~§ li~1:l-l:w.-,;

3:,:,.

Of railw11.y;;, llCe

lloAHD 01-· RAJJ,\V.\Y
CollMri;~1o:sERs, 17 G. A., ch. 77; :j&t.
01'' lNSA :SITY:

Organiz1ltion, powers and dutie" of,
§~

1:}95-1411;

~-

Compemtt.tion of, § ;)82~: 964.
Or pharmacy, 18 G. A., ch. 75, §§ 3-G;
449.
Conveyance of real property by, §§ 2886~t!:JJ: 774.
1'o make permanf"nt survey of lnnds,
15 G. A., ch. 8: 8ti2.
For talcing depositions, §§ 3723-342!3,

843-4-:~4-1'; t): .G.
To examine accounts of officers, §§ 759To upprai~c damages, compensation of,
765; 1~2.
§ ~1:~; 961.
To inquire into ins1mity of pn.tient in
hospital. ~ii l44~-144i>: 400.
Commitment.
?.fay lie appointe<l to take depositions in
To ~tate Reform School, §§ IG54-1661;
action tor d1vol'ce, §~~U; 617.
478.
Commission Merohan ta.
For contP.mpt. § 3494; 896.
Taxation of property of. § 804: 194.
Upon prt>limina.ry examination, § 424i;
10;)8.
Lien of. for chn.rges, §§217i"-21~0; 607.
To an!lwer higher charge, §§ 4430, 44:31;
Commisalons.
10~:~.
.
To be conntPrsigned by secretary of
Of dc•fendant after commencement of
sta.te, ~ 62: 14.
trial. ~ 44;)]: 1097.
Of notary public, §§ 2:;8-261; .'j6.
To jail of another cr.unty, § 4;>10; 11''6.
Of agent do not co1111titute u:;ury, n.
After J:!'iving bail, §§ 4601, 46vb; 112'l.
§ <:!U71J; h<.'m.
Committee.
Of ndministrators, §2494; 662.
To till va~·ancies in office, i!!!'ttPd by
OF GF.:SERAJ, ASSEMBLY:
governor, Gonst., Art. 4, § 10; 1231.
Mn.y subpcena witnesses. § 17; 4.
To ~ in name of stntc, signed and
To be furni"hed with stH.tionery, 15
sealt!d, Con~t., Art. 4, ~ 21; 12:>;3.
G. A.. ch. l; 26.
'l'o visit hospital for the imane, see V rs·
Commission era.

IN

OTllER STATES:

ITING CO:\IM l'l'l'EE.

Appoiutml'nt. powers, etc.. o", §§ 267- Common Carriere.
276; ;)~.
Contract.a limiting liability of, void,
Acknowledgment of instrument be~ 13t-8; 3.)8.
fore, ~ rn.:.6; 552.
Defense by, for loes of intoxicating
Affidavits bkPn before receivable in
liquon., n. § l.'>42: 428.
evidt!nce. ~ ~91: 9:H.
Bringin!f liquoTS within the state, pen·
Of other 1>t.1tP~ in this state, authority
alty tor. ~ lii~· 3; 436.
of, § 27ii; ::i9.
Sale of u11claimed property by,§§ 2177For laying out highways throngh two
~W~O.; 607.
or more cou nt.ies, appoint.11ent of,
Li11bil1ty of, for damage to bajOlage.
§ 3\H, ~ }:{; 70.
§ ~18-3; 609.
For the incorporaiion of city or town,
Cannot limit liu.bility by contract,
§§ 42~-4i5; 97.
~ 2184; 60\J.

INDEX.
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C::mpenution.-Continued.
Commlttee.--Continued.
Of clt>Pk of laod tlepartment, 18 G. A.,
Pl.Hee of briugiug IM!tion against,
ch.~.§ 4; 21.
§ 2!'"i82; 689.
Of secretary of senate a.nd clerk of hons"
Embcult>ment or conversion by, pun·
ished, '§ :1910; Hl.t!J.
for preparation of journals, 16 G. .A.,
Dle~l trimRportation of game by,
ch. 159. ~ 8 ; ;$0.
Of reporter of supreme court, 18 G. A.,
1i G. A., ch. 156, § 8; 1024!.
ch. 60, § 9; 87.
Common Coanta.
Alloweu
to commissioners in other
A1>ol11;hed, § ~Goll, 708.
Rtates,
§
270; 58.
.
Common Schools.
, For services of county or town~htp offi·
Scbool dilltric~. orgnniza.tion, meelings,
cers not othcrwi~e provid1·d, bow
etc .• ~~ r;1:l-1717t;·489.
fixed and paid, § :30:1, ~ 14.; 71. _
Sub-cl1!'trict"· election of directors in,
Of witnctiscs before coroner's Jury, § 3-'>6;
§~ 11\~l~ZO; 491.
. •
~4.
Boarcl of directors. mePhng~. power.•,
Of J>hyi1irians summoned by coroner,
duties, etc .*~ l72l-17:3ts: 4\J2.
~ :«;~; 80.
PreRitle11t. powet'll 11 nd duties, §§ 1739,
01 township collector, ~ 407; 93.
li41J; 49/i.
OP Ov•· rcER~ OF CrTY on. Tow~:
Se<·r~·nry. powers amt dnties, §~ 1741Not to he chl\nged, § 491: l~H
1746; 497.
Of council or trustees. § :>0;1; 127.
TrPn~ urt•r, powers and duties,§§ 1747Of subordinate officers of incorporatc1l
l'i ;>I; 4r1).
town11. ·~ ;>14: l:iO.
Sub-dit·Pdor, pow1.•rs &nd dulies of,
Of m11.rsl1al of incorporated towu!4,
§§ li:,;!-lj;)ti; 4~9.
~51 5; 1 :~1).
Tt!ach1·1~. Pmploywent and duties of,
Of mayor of citic>!\, § 519; 131.
~~ Jj.j7-17GU; :1110.
or city clerk, § ;)~:J; n~.
General provisions, §~ 1761-1764; nOl.
Of otticer3 or cities, § i>t4; l::l2.
County supcrintenJent, §§ 1765-1776;
Of offict>rs of cities of first class, 16 G.
!'".>01.
.
A. , ch. :!:3: 1:!6.
Taxes. §~ 1777-i7~0; !l0.'3.
Of city marshnl of cities of 11eco11cl
County auditor.§~ 17~ 1-178.~: 505.
cla..«s, ~ 5:~; ms.
County treasurc1-. ~~ 17x4. 178.5; 506.
Of mru·11hnl of cities of first clu.i1s,
Miscellnneon!!, ~~ 17X6-1799; .!'>OH.
§ [,:l6; 1:37.
Jndependent <li:-tricts, §§ 1800-182::l;
Of
pol ire j11dsre. § ~44; 140. . . .
50~.
(Jf judge of e11penor <'Ourts m c1be~.
Funding indc>btt'clnese, 18 G. A., ch 's
16 G. A.• ch. 14.'i, § l!i; 142 .
.)} ~nd 1~2; 518.
Ot~ officers of ~itfoe nmy be by sal~r.v
Industrii~l expositions in schools, 15 G.
m11tRad of foes, 17 G. A., ch . .,6;
A.• ch. 64; f>l9.
14.';.
Communication•.
Of pre~idPnti11.l e! ·~ctors, §. 669; 170.
Prhill'~Nl. not receivable in evidence,
Of otficE'rs and w1tnt'!\)le!!, m tnal of con·
§l; 3ti42-:~li44; 9<!0.
te~tecl elections. § 706; 177.
·
or ju<lfre~ for trial ot' contested county
Commutation o! Sentence.
e1cct 11m11, ~ 710; 177.
lfoy be gnmtecl by governor,§§ 4712Of jutlg<·s (or trial of co~testc<l state
4714; 113~, and Const., Art. 4, § 16;
election11. § 726: 17H.
1~:!2.
or c:ommi11sione s to cxnmine books of
Company.
lltl\te officers. ~ 764; l ~ t
HavinlC office or ngl•ncy, service of no·
Of deputies of county officers, § 771;
tice on. § 261:~; 700.
l ~l.
Company in Militia.
Of trPmmrer, for ~rtificnte u.s to taxes.
Officers, etc. of, 18 G. A., ch. 74, § 15;
§ ~4"; 207.
.
26:3.
or dcpnty counly tre'nsurct"ll appomted
to rolll'ct tl\X<'!I, § 8"1!1; 211!)
Compelling to Marry.
Of hig!t~tty 1mpen-i11or:s. § H~6: 2:,0.
l'unishmt>nt for. § ~6t ; 976.
Of m1lihn. undrr service, 18 G. A., ch.
Juri11dict ion of offense of,§ 4162; 10t5.
74, §~ 7, 8; 261.
Compensation.
Of
railwav commissioners, 17 G. A. ch.
Of members, officen a.nd employeR of
77, ~ tl ( !3G6.
general ns!4em~ly, § 12; 2. .,
Of trn ~tct>s of' Hospital for the Insane,
- - method of payment of, fo G. A.,
§ 1:i'<4 j :{86.
ch. il: a.
Of con! mine in11pector, 18 G. A., ch.
Of witneRsee before general assembly,
2(1'!, ~ 4; 444.
§18; 4.
.
Of board of' reg~'nte of State University,
For publication of laws, how pn.1d, § 44;
§ 160.!; 464.

8.
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Compenaation.-Contin11ed.
Of trustees llf Agriculturl\l College,
§ 16 .It!; 466.
Of trni1tees of Soldiers' Orphans' Hom A,
~ 16~6; 471).
Of t.x:isteeR of As,ylum for Fee)hl~·minded
Children, 16, G. A. ch. 15:., § 4: 474.
Of tru!ltet.>s of State Reform School,
§ 1646; 476.
Of trust~es of College for the Blind,
§ 166~; 480.
•
Of trustees of county high-school,

§ 171~; 489.
Of secretary nnd trt>asurer of school
district, § 17:3:3; 495.
Of county superintendent, § 1776; 503.
Of attorney. in suit for school fund,

§ 181:~;

t>:~ I.

For transcribing records, § 1973; 557.
Of guarditt.ne. § 2~!;6; 624.
For 1:1ervi~l3. net.ion by apprentice
"JZ'ainl!t ma~o;ter tor, ~ 2'l9:l; 6~9
Of a.<lmmistrutors. ~§ :!4H!, 2495; 662.
or rec~ivers, n. ~ 29.JJ; 7i8.
Of ref..:recs, taxation of, as costs, § 2942;
7~.

Of officers, witnes!les, etc • in preliminary proceedings against auditor,

§;H47;

K~~.

Of clerk for enterinll satisfaction of
mort gage upon foreclosure, ~ :1328;
870.
Of recorder for procurin1r copies of original entrie11, § :~70::3 ; 9JJ.
0F '0FFICERS Di GENKHAL:

Of governor. § ;~7;,:1; 94:j.
Of 11ecrctary of state and depnt.y,

§ J756; 94:t

Of auditor of state and deputy,
§ ;fj.'l7; 94:j,
Of tn>asurer of state f\nd deputy,
§ :)7;;~; 94:3,
Of register of state land office and
deputy, 17 G. A., ch. 7:3; 9-t:t
Of superintendent of puulic in:.ctruction, and deputy, § 8760; 944.
Of adjutant general, 18 G. A., ch. 74,
§ 11; 261 anJ § 3761; 944.
Of state librarian. § 3762; 944.
Of superintendent of weights and
ruP.a..<iures, § J76:J; 944.
Of state printer, ~§ a76l-·8766; 944.
Of state binder,§~ 8767, 3768; 94!>.
Of judg<!s of eupr~me court, § 3769;

9t6.

Of attorney general, § 3770; 946.
Of cltlrk of supreme court, §§ 3771H77:J; 946.
Of j udfl'Cs of district and ci.rooit coo rte,

Compene;atlon.-C011fi1111ed.

*

or county supervi~ ; r..1. § !1791; 9:H.
Of county recorder, :li9~: 9;'4.
Ot'count.v tren~urer. !:;§ .r,9:)-:379:;; %4.
Of county umlitor,
J7~; 9 ·~.
Of coronn, ~ 319.J; 9.;!;,
Of notari •& public, § :-JHOl: 9:)7.
or seal~r of weight~ and weasul't!S,
§:HO~; 957.
Of inspector vf lumber ancl shingles,
§ ~lf.~; 957.
Of justices of the peace. §§ :38:J4, 3806;

*l* :rnn.

~57 .

.

Of ronstables. §§ 380'>-:3307; 9!'1~.
Of town~hip trusteeR, ~ :~ )K; 95~.
Of township clerk. § :i...,.09: 960.
Of township nssr.Rsor, § ;:!1$10; 960.
OF JUROliS. ~~ lj·lJ, a812; 960.
OF APPUAJ8ER8 OR COMM ISSIONERS,

§ 8>313; 961.

OF Wl1'NESSE8. §§ 3814-~18; 961.
Of officer for drawing attida.vit or certificate. 11ffixing i>&1.l.or 1uaking out 1ran11cript, ~ J8HI; 962.
Of officer or person making arrest, for
carriage hire, § $~:!0: 96t.
In eetmy ma.tter:1, §§ :38Zt-:~?3; 96:t
Of commis"ioners, KUrve\·or!I, de , for
laying out hi~hwayR, ~f :~l4; 90.1,
Of commissionci'S of insanity, § :J82:;;

96t.

Of tru11teee of !!'ate institutions. members of visitit.g con11nitto1.>es and regents or Sti1te University, 17 O. A.,
ch. 9l; 96;),
To mcssenjler 11ent for returns of elections. t} :3~~7; ~'65.
For solemnizing maniageb, § ~328;, 96:'1,
Of nttorney appointed to df'ff'nd pmoner, or to appt !U· in pro!'ecnt10n for
selling liqnors. ~ $~~\)-· ~'{:jl; ~··
For publication of legal notices, § :i".(:3'2;
~6·>.

For printing delinquent tnx list, § JS:J:l;

960.

Of arbitmtors and refel'e~. ~ 38?o;t: 966.
For b1.ki111r depositions. § :~.1:1; 9 til).
}t'or posting up adverti1:1e1nents, § ;;:>~:3:
96tl.
Of oftirers of penifontiarv••§ 4i~1; 1152.
and 16 G. A., ch. 40, § 3; 11.~ .
Of governor for pe1formance of duties
M to penitentiary, § 4~l):~; l l.!"1:).
Of visitor to penitentiary.~ 4XO.t; 1155.
Of mem hers or general 1l88P.mbly, Const ..

Art. ;:J, ~ 25; 1227.
Extra, n?t· to be ulloweu. to ~·~~lie officers. lonst., Art. 3, § 31; 1229.
Of lieut<>nant governor, Const., Art. 4,
§ :377-4: 947.
§ 15; 12:32.
. .
or di!!trict attorney,§§ 3775, 3776; 9~7.
Of jutl~P8 Of supreme and d111trict
Of short-hand reporters, § 3777; 947.
cour.R, Const., Art. f>, § 9; 12.'35.
How paid ; to be in full, § :mm; 948.
Compenaatloo for Damages.
Of clerk of diRtrict or circuit court,
By laying railway track through city.
§§ 3781-37~7: ~9.
§ 46!; 1~.
Of 1.<heritf, §§ 8788--3790; 951.
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Compensation for Damages-Continued. Condemnation of Property.
To property condemned by city, §§ 476,
.BY ltAILW ..\YS.-Conti11u.,cl.
477; 116.
Method of, ~~ 1~44-liS:J; 3M.
From establishment of highway, § 946;
For channel~ f\Dd ditches, 18 G. A.,
ch. 191; ;~{9.
240.
From location of drain, ditch or water
For turnpikes, roads or bridges, § 1269;
course, § 1~09; 3~.
342.
To property taken for water power imBy state for public buildings, §§ 1271,
1272; 343.
provements, § 1 !86: 3:~2.
- - used for works of internal imFor street railways over highways, 18
provement, §§ 1244-12.59; :-334.
G. A.• ch. :H; l3ta.
To l11nds of riparian owners by railway,
15 U. A., ch. ;35; ;~5.
To property taken for public use, bow
as..;es~t>d, Const. Art. 1 § 18; l~O.

For pub ic way~ to .i;riines and quarries,
15 G. A., ch ..34; ..44.
For school-house site11, §§ 1825-182-:-;

520.
Exercise of right of, Const., Art. l, § IS;
Competency.
l~~o.
Of juro?R, § 227: 51.
Condition precedent.
or witn~s. §§ 3636-3639; 917.
Pt>rfor111ao~ of, how pleaded, § 2715;
Complaint.
727.
Against master for ill-treatment of apCondition of Bond.
prentice, §§ 22B3, n-:9; 62~
Against apprentice, ~ 2'1!>4, 22:'!8: 629.
To be notice<l in p)Pading, § 27.::8; 729.
Of preliminary examination defiued, Conditional Pardons.
~ 4111; 10:.$8.
May be granted by governor, n. § 4712;
Befort> magistrate, warrant upon, § 4185;
11:~.
1049.
Conduct of Jury.
Complete Record.
Atler cuse is submittei in criminnl
Hook to be kept by clerk, § 197; 44.
c.tUee. §§ 4452-1459; 1097.
As to sale of n>al estate by administra·
Confesaion.
tor. !:i 249::?; 6 2.
or ma.t.ter of defense arisin<? after com·
When to be kPrt. ~ 2866; 767.
menci>mPnt of action. 2\M8; 7R4.
Fe~ for, § H787; %1.
Not entficient t.o wa:·rant conviction,
Compound offenses.
§ 4427; 1092.

*

How charged ic the indictment,§ 4300;

11.69.
Compounding felonies.
Puni~bment

for.

~~ :~951,

Confession and Avoidance.
In reply to answer, ~ 2066, n. § 26}"1;

3952; 998.

Compounding offenses.
Punished, § 4816; 1073.
Compromise.
Of dt>bt by executor.§ ~2; 644.
Offer of, ~§ ~9= 0-2'JO'l: 777.

Compromising offenses.
By leave of court,§§ 4708-4711; 1137.
Computation.
Of amount of judgment in case of default. § 2~72; 769.

717.
Matter by way of, how pleaded,§ :!718;

728.
Confession of Judgment.
Cannot be attnckt:d tor usury, n. § 2030;
;,>-i2.
.Tudi.cment upon,§~ 2B91-~)7; 775.
Otter or.~!:$ :&ms. il:!H9: 7;n.
In justices' court~. ~ :~6.i; V)6.

Confinement.

or insane

per~on not admitted
pital. § 140:J; :391.

to ho!!-

Confirmation of Sale.
By judge in vacation, § 2SC:}; 774.
Of cau@e of action, prcvPnts limitation
Congreaaional Districts.
from running, n. ~ 25<!9; 671.
Formation of, Const., Art. 3, §§ 3.')-~7;
Condemnation of Property.
Concealment.

Of right of way over streets, for railways, § 464; 108.
BT CITY:

Of land for streE>ts. squAres, etc.,

§ 470; 114, anrl § 1270; :{42.
- f o r water work!!.§ 474; 115.
:Method of,§§ 476. 477: 116.
For toll bridges. §§ 1006, 1007; 2!5!>.

For mill-dam11 and races,§ 1200; 321.

Bv R..uLWAYS :

For what purposes allowed, §§ 1241-

12-t.l; 333.

1<!:~O.
Shall contain only cont.iguons counties,
Const., Art. :~. § ~H; 12.iO.

Connecting Railways.

?f, .§~ 129:3-1296; 355.
Lensmsc ot. § l.{0.1; ;JM.
Transport.at1on of frPight over, 17 G.
A., l'h. 77, § 10; 367.
Ter~s and. rate~

Consanguinity.
De~rees

11.

of, how computed, § 45, ~ 24;
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Consent.
or parent or J,?'ltnrdian to 11~eenient of
apprenticeship,~ 2~>3~; 6il:S.
Conservators of the Peace.
Judge;; of supreme court and district
courts shall be, Con~t., Art. 5, § 7;
12:34.
Consideration.
Imported in contract. § 2113; !>92.
W unt or failure of, § 2114; 592.
Consolidated Tax.
To be entered on tax list, § 83S; 205.
Consul.
A<:~~owledgments taken before,§ 1957;
<J.J3.
\
Conspiracy.
Punished, §§ 4086. 4087; 10'.10.
Evidence necessary to convict for,
§ 4425; 109~.
Constable.
Not to act as attorney, § 342; 82.
Not to become purchaser of property
sold, § ::4:3; 82.
To execute warrant of coroner, §§ 3.-14,
:m~; 81.
To he elf'cted. § l.389; 89.
Powers nnd duties of, §§ 398, 399; 91.
Election of, § 590; 1I:>8.
Adtlitioon.I. election of, § 592; 15~.
How voted for, § ;,!):~; 158.
:Mav be <letiignated to ati end place of
election; duties of,§§ 612, 613; 162.
Bond of, § 678; 172.
Y acancy in office of, how filled, §§ 794.

795; 188.

.

.

May serve notice of mechanic's lien, 16
G. A., ch. 100, ~ 7; 599.
Summary proceedings against, § 2906;

779.

}fay be ~arnisbeed for m'>ney in his
bands,§ ~!flu; 19:,.
Provisions as to i:heriff in chapt •r on
attachments applicahle to. ~80l {; 80ii.
Provision::; as to ~heri ff in case of executions applicablP. lo, § ;~J~9; 827.
May execute warrant against boat or
raft, § :J4:36; 888.
To summon jurors in justice's court,
1

§

~:>47;

905.

.

Execution on judgment in justice's court
to isl!UC, § ;>')70; 9J7.
May take answers of garnishees, § 3607;

913.

Special, nppointment of. § 3630; 916 ..
Is executi \"e officer of just.ice·s court.

§ 36;.l2; 916.

S~rvice of subprenas by §~

929.

3671, 3677;

·T o serve 1mhprena of officer taking
clepo11ition. ~ :~6~2; 9:JO.
F ees of, § ;3~0;;-:1807; 958.
- - i n p"oceeding3 as to estray11.

§ ;3822; 96:).

Conatable-Continrud,
Bribery of, punished, § 3943 ; 99~.
Pers.on falsely assuming to be, punishi,
§ .3962 ; 1000.
Stirring up controversies, punished.
§ 3964; 1001.
As peace officer, § 4109; 1033.
Constitution of l1. S.-See p. 1171.
Constitution of Iowa.-3~e p. 1214.
Amendment of, Const., Art. 10 §~ 1 2·
1241.
• ~ • '
To be supreme law of the state, Const.,
Art. li, § 1; 1244.
Effect of adoption of, Const., Art. 12·
1244.
•
Methocl of snbmit.ting amendments of,
16 G. A., ch. 114; 1247.
Constitutional Convention.
Question of' calling, to be submitted tA>
vote, Const., Art. 10, § 8; 1242.
Construction.
Of statutes, rules for, § 45; 8.
Of liql}or law; meaning of terms,§§ 15::ii,
15;:).)j 436.
Of Code; § 2528; 670.
Of language of instructions, n. § 2i89;
74!3.
Of chapter on attachment a.nd garnishment, § 3021; 805.
Of word11 in indictmf'nts, § 4303; 1070.
Construction Companies.
Place of bringing action against,§ 2.jS.'};
689.
Constructive Notice.
Of inst.rumen ts, effect of, §§ !941, 19.f4;
547.
Contempt.
Punishment for, by general assembly,
~§ 14-16; 3.
Juror failing to appear, guilty of, § ZJO.
51.
Disobedience of court by sheriff de!;'metl,
§3:B; 82.
Of process of coroner, punishment for,
§ &36; 84.
Answer to interrogatories attached to
pl~ading. .compelled by process of,
~2100;

nts.

Referee may pnniRh for, § 2820; 751.
Obedience to judjlmenU\ or order en·
forced by, § ::10~6; 806.
Puni11hment for, of partv or witness failing to appear in su'mma.ry proceeclin~ itgainst debtor, § 814-); 8i~.
Pumshment for, in proceedinirs to subject pr~perty ~ payment of judg·
went, § iJl51 ; 8:~0.
Punishment for, upon failure to surren·
dt>r p~11perty in proceedings under
exer.ut10n, § 3153; 8:30.
Puniichment for. in obstructing levy of
writ of replevin, §§ a~:33. 3t.tJ; 8.)5.

r
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Con tempt.-Conlinued.
In refu~ing to obey order of court in
winding uµ corporation. § :H67; 87:;.
In di:<obeyins;.r injunction, how punished. ~~ 340:3-:J lU7: 1:18 S.
Attachment for. in hnbeus corpus procet'tlings, §§ :1476, a477, :H89; ~9:3.
DKl"lNE.D, PUN18HHENT FOR, §§ 3491:noi : 89:;.
Failure to obPy s11bpama. or testify,
d<~m~d. §§ :.s675. Hfri6; 9:30.
Disol>e<lil'nce to su bpoona. in criminal
ca'e d eem <l. § 4566; 1114.

Con teated Election•.
Of county ottict>t'R, proceedings for trial
of.~~ tm~-717; 174.
Of state otticer:i, §~ 71~-729; 178.
Of 1ui·m\.,..rs of general a..".lsemuly, ~§ 7:30
-7:!1i; li9, anJ Con11t., Art. ::S, § 7;
} ;U,;,

Of governor anrl lieutenant gowmor.
~~ 7;)7-i4~;

~

:>; i2:n.

lW, and <.:oust., Art. 4,

Contingent Funda.
Ae<·o:mtA of, to l>c kept, § 123; 27.
Continuance.
Eff,•ckd
§~

by a1ljournment of court,

li0-17i ; .1!1.

In case of insufficient notice, § 2626;
704.
When po~t~o~> of <l:·fondants are not
serve,l, ~ :26_7; 70<>.
Aruendnwnts a.~ :,!rounll for.§ 2691; 7:24.
For failure to nn11wer inh•rrogatories attach<'d to pleadings, § :M.lli; 7;!;~1.
In t•qnit..1\Jle acli<ms. when evidence is
taken bv d epoJ-:il ion, n. ~ :!74~ ; '1 :~t
Wl 1l'n to be gmnri·cl; proceedings to olJuun. ~!* ~74"-2761); 7:35.
In proc~t:llings b :fore referee, § 23~0,
751.
.
Otter to comprotDise not ground for,
~ ~112;

7i8.

Of summary proceedings a.gaini;.t debtor,
~ ::tH; ~~!I.
To p<>rfect transc1 ipt on appeal, § 318.'.i;
ti-ii.

G1·11.nt~d

in supreme court on death of
party, § i:l21 l ; ~Not g11Lnti>d in action against boat or
mtt, ~ ;)4:$7; 8"'9.
Of a.dions in just.ices' courts, §§ 3!)26:~iHH: 00~.

In actions of forcible entry and detainer,

§

:JQ l ~; ~14.

For failure of pnrty subpamaed to appear, § ~J; ~MO.
Jn criminal caAes. § 4419; 1089. ·
Of criminal cases on motion of state on
R.CCOunt of new witneStS, ~ 4421; 1090.

Contraota.
For unlawful expenditures prohibited,
~ 127; '/,7.
. . .
For Aupplie11, offiC(>r of 11tate institution
not to be interested in, 17 G. A., ch.

144; a1.

Con tracts.-Cmitin11ed.
}'or public.Liion of supreme court report11,
l lS G. A., ch. 60, ~~ 4""~; 86.
Of citiea and towns, how mil.de, § 493;

l i4.

Reslricti n~

liability of railwu.y compa-

ni~. void,§

1307; 3:>7.

Limiting li1Ll>ility of common carriers,
void, ~ }:!().~; a.'°>S.
Of railways with municipa.1 corp·1mtio11e, $* l :H2-W16; ;~9.
For support of the poor, §§ Iao9-1:371;
~':J.

In violation of liquor law, v.;i<l, § 15.;0;
4:l4.
. Written, homestead made liable by,

§ rn9J; t>&t

To be controll<'d \1y stanll1mls of weigb'.s
and mea..'lures, ~ 2048; 575.
Payable in property, not usuriou;;, n.
§ 207~; 580.
If void for usury where made, not rnliJ
here, n. § 2Ul::S'J; t>8i.
Pny"hle in property, §§ 21~97-210:~; ~~
Surdy on, may require credi;or to sue,
~* ~10.::-2 ll U; :~~t.

Import a. conqidemtion, § 21I:l; .r,9~.
W hut sufticitmt, to entitle to ml'chauic 's
lieo, W G. A., ch. IOU, ~a; S!lo.
Common carrier c·annot fimit liability
l:iy, ~ 21~4; G:i9.
01 1111\rringe, how made, valiJity of, etc.,
~§ 21~.-,, ~1?3ti; 611.
Of b .. lfu;rnJ or wifo, the o:ber not liable
on.§ i!~U:{; 6t:s.
Linliihty of m11.rried women under,
§ ~i1 :1 ; 61;').
Of miuor:4, disaffirmance of, ~ 2z:i8; 621.
With mino~ lor personal services, payments under, § ~i40; o:CJ.
Sucecf!si ve act ions on, § i.;24; 6fi!).
Limitation or 11.rtio11s on. § 25i9; 671.
Actions'for speciRI p~rfonuimce of, wbeu
bur:-ed, n. § 2.)~; 671.
1'o convey, nctions to r ecover money paid
on, when barred, n. § 4!!)~; 671.
Monev due on. W •W be item of curreut
account, n. t ~.;.~1 i 6ii>.
Cl\u~Ps o: action on, bow rt:vived, § ~.j:J9;
677.
For the ~hool fund. action on, not h.me<l
by 11tatute of limit~tion. 2.'>~2; 67~.
Joint or several, action upon, § ii'Jj();

*

68 1.

.

1'o IJe pt>rfonned in a. particular pince,
phlce ot bringing action on, § 2~1:
~.'3.

C11.11se.s of nction upon, as counter claims,
~~1):19; 715.
Ptcndings refPrring to, muRt state
whl'lher in writing, § :.!721); iZ!>.
Petition for attad11nent in clu.im tounde<l
Oil. § 2!.1:1:.3: 7::-.i.
.
Deeds of tru;;t a8 security for perform·
a.nee of, § :3:31~; 1"6~.
By ownn11 of boa.ts, o.ction to enforce,
~ H4J~; ?3~.

l
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Contracts.-Confinued.

Place of bringing action on, before justice, § :3.5l:j; o\J9.
When evidence of, must be in writing,
§ 0663, ;-3604; 9~[,.
Not evidenced as required by statute,
not void, n. § 366:~; 9~5.
For compounding felonies, n. § 3951;

998.

For gaming. void, ~ 40~ ; 1015.
For sale of diseased sb~ep, void, § 4055 ;

10'23.

For use of threshing machine not properly boxed, void. ~ 4064; 10-1:,.
Made on Sunday, void, n. § 407~; IO'n.
Uthcers of penitt>ntiary not tO be intercsh'd in. § 47~; 1149.
To furnish 11uppli<'s for penitentiary,
§§ 47W-477."1; 1150.
For supplil'R for p•mit<'ntiary at Anamo~a, 17 G. A .• ch. 186; 11&9.
Law impairing obligation of, not to be
pa.s!!ed. Comit., Art. 1, § 21; l~l~
In furtberanee of lottery schPme, void,
n. Const., Art. 3, $j ~:>; lt'l8. .

Con tractor.

Conveyances of Real Property.-Con·
tinued.
Forms of instruments, § 1970; 5'>6.
Records transrrilled, !:;§ H/71-1975; 5=i7.
Of homestead, how made,§ 1900: .')ti).
Not affected by change of homelll.eaJ,

§ 2 .oo; [;65.

Between hm~band

and

wife, vali1l,

§ 2'206; 614.
By executor, approval of, §§ ZJ:J9, 240j;

647.

M a.y be ple11dcd by legal ettect or name,
2;2:~; 7~.

§

By com~1is~io~er _!\ppointed by oourt,

§§

2~6-2.>\9.3;

7 14.

By sheriff when property is not au lJjl'Ct
to redemption. ~ :3101: 8~~- - niter expiration of periotl of re·
demprion, §§ :H::?~-:31<!6; 8.m.
Unl'l·corded, notice of, in real action. or
action tor partition,
;j~1l, :i.!i9;
8i°>I:!.
By referee, in partition proceedings. ex·
ecution u.nJ rccor,iing of, §~ &:JI,

*§

:i:iO.!; 866.

Fraudulent, ma.kingot~ punh·he:I, § 4074;
10i8.

May have a mechanic's lien, 16 G. A.,
Convicts.
ch. 100, § 6; 5tt8.
Extra com pensn.tion not to be ma.de to,
Limitation of action bv, for rP<'oven· of
Const., Art 8 1 §Jl; 1~29.
propcriy sold for tnxcs. § 9 •:!: :!::o.
Production of. a.s witnesses. § ::o ;8; 9 ·o.
Con trlbution.
Libl'ra.tion of, upou i;ci,·ing no1e anti
Enforced hy stockholder of corporaschedule, ~ 4611: 11:!.~.
tion, ~ 10d5; 1:!74.
Sentenct>d
to har<l lnbor. credited upon
Con troveraiea.
fine and cost.'i. § 4741: JlH.
Submis~i : in of, in action or without acSentenced by U. ::). court& UH\)' l.Je imtion. §§ :-M(}8-:.U15; 884.
prisoned in penitentiu.ry, § 4771; l 1W.
Subruist<ion of, lo a.rbitrutors, §§ 3416Conviction.
::W:H; ~5.
ln county bavinsr ju1iediction bnre pro~···
Convention.
cution in u.notht!r county. §4164; lW•i.
Joint, of General Asiiembly, §~ 19-26; 4.
Bare o.nother prosecutio11 tor &ame of·
To revise and amtlnd tonstitutiun,
tense, or for loWl!r de~ree or ott";>nse
Const., Art. 10, § ~; l.!42.
ner.essarily included, ~~ 4:~H, 4,;;t;:1;

Conversation.
When part introduced in evidence, the
whole admissible, § ~6~0; 9tl.

Con version.
Un<Jer rightful possession will not constitute larceny, n. §§ =~002, a906; 9~6.
In cu..;e of embezzlement, how shown, n.
§ ;1908; 9~.

Conveyances of Real Property.
By city, § 470: 114.
Included in plats, § 559; 147.

10>51.
Mn.y be for lower dPgree, or for offon•c
n ··ci>ssarily included, §§ 4465, 44tiri;
lll!J9.

Of lower de~ee of offense n(>C('ssarily
included, is l\Cqnittal of higher ot·
fense, n. § 446fi; 10!19.
or portion of d~follllant.e jointly trieJ,
§ 4467; 1100.
Ju<lgwent of,§ 4496; 1104.

PrQ\;urecl b.Y fnrnd not to bar s~ond
tri1~l. n. Const., Art. 1, § 12; 1~19.

Of lower <lcgree of otfensf!, Opt"rates RS
Deemed warranty fhnt the description is
an acquittal of offense tor which party
eufficiPntly accurate to be ent.t!red in
is put on trial, n. Const., Art. l, § 1'1;
plat-book, ~ 570: 151.
1219.
By aliens, leg<\iiznd, § 1909; 540.
Of treMon, what sufficient evidence for,
Rt>cordin&' of. §~ 1941-1947; 547.
Const., Art. I,§ 16; 1~~.
Entry of 111elru111P.nt on transfer books.
Conviction of Felony.
§§ 194.~19i>4; 551.
Acknowlccl~mtlnt of instrument,§§ 19~5
What snfficient as ground for divorce.
- l ur;:,: r,.-,2.
§ ~2:~; 6.7.
.
Acknowl1·1l\.· mente legalized, §§ 1966Is ground of challenge to jury, § 277l;
19ti9; [,;,,;,,.
7a9.

. I
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Conviction of felon7.-C<mtiniud.
Wit.ncsR m1Ly be interrogated a.a
§ ·:6~;

9tl.

to,

Coroner'• J'ury.
How summoned, duties of, §§ 352-300;

84.
Co-partiea.
Corporations.
Appeal by, to supreme court, §§ 3174Municipai. Rt"C C1T1RS AND Towxs.
3176; 809.
.
'Jhe wonl ·• ~ri;ou " may include, ~ 45,
Copy.
~ l:i; 10.
'l'nxiLtion of stock of. § 813; 195.
Of original notice to be delivered when
E111tilllt't.I in manufuctul"iog, t.ax11tion of,
servt!d, ~ <!6'J3; 6~7.
l tl. U. A.• ch. 57; H.17.
Of nccount 01· wr;tin~. failure t.o attnch to petition, grouud of demurrer,

§

~618 ;

710.

Of lost plea<lin1r, eub!!titution of, § 2735;

1:n.
0( motion for continuance, need not be
se1\"E'cl. § 2'i50; 7~.
OJ written im1trumeot to be filE>d in action bi:fore justic~, ~ ~:l~: 90:3.
Of r.•cor<l of instniml•nt utfoctinJ;? rPnl
prope1 ly, 11.do1is!11Lle in evideuce,
~ :HiOO; 9~4.
Of putt!nt of land recPi\·able in evidence,
16 G. A., ch. 10; 9'Jb.
Of public record to be given by officer
on deruand, § ::J7116; 9;:J;l.

Coples.
Of recordR for Dt!W counties, §§ 1971H}75: bb7.
Of det>ds, records, etc., fees for, to be
f8JCe<l as costs, § 29a6; 7~.
Copyright.
Of llllf~reme court rep~rt~, ~' 158; 31, a.nd
HS G. A., ch. 60, ~ ~. 35.
Corn.
Weight of per bu11hel, § 2049; 575.
Corn era.
How establi11hed by surveyor, § 872; F6.
When loiit. survey to re-esti\blisb, lb G.
A., ch. 8; 86~.

Coroner.
Not to net n.s attorney, § 342; 82.
Not to he~ome J>Urch~er of property
solcl by him,§ l343; 8-.
Powera anJ duties of, §§ 349-36~; 83.
Election of,§ [>8!J: 157.
Boncl of, !$ 67d; 172.
To hold inque.it in ca.'le of d Path in coal
mine, l ~ li. A., ch. 20:?, ~ i; 44:l.
To report to derk of rourt c~ses of death,
1~ G. A. ch. 151, § 7: 4~t
Service of sub~nn!l hy, § :{671; 929.
Compensation or, § :i799: g;x;.
Dnl.H>ry of, punM1ed, t a948; 998.
P~on falsel~· Meuruing to be, punished,

§ :1962; lUOO.

Stirring

§

3~64;

np controversies, punished,

1001.

:May dt:liver de1td body to medical college or pbyHician, § 4018; 1012.

Coroner's Inquest.
Over deaJ bocly, §~ 3'>2-368; 84.

Over patient of insane hospital, § 1439;

3911.

Fon PECUNIARY PnoFtT:
For111u.tion and powers of, §§ 10:>8-

1'J61; iti9.
Notict! of formation of,§§ 1062-1068;

:.!'iU.

Duration of, ~§ 1069. 1070; 271.
Frnud. consequences of,
1071107f>; 27~.
Dy lu.w11, indcUtedne"s· transfer of
i-h11r~11. nou-ust•r, loaning of funds,

st

§~

1016-1081; 272.

Linf>ility of private property for corporut~ debtM, ~ 108:?-lc87; <!74.
Sill.1!'1t: J>f'l"tSOu Pntitlt:<l to ad\"anh~es
of, § 1• ~~~ ; ;!;:,_
Want. of lt'J!lll organization cannot Le
et•t up, ~ IOI-:~; ~75
Le~i ~lativc control over, § J ~!). 21:-1.
Doing b1111king bm1iness, double liu.bility ot 11tockholders in, 18 U. A.,

ch. ~lJ.'S; 27!).
0TRElt THAIS FOR PECUNIAR\.. l'ROP'IT:
Or1Znniz11tion aud powers of, §§ 10~11094; ~76.
Chnritable, scientific or reli~:ous eocit:tif'f~. formatitin, mE'Ptin'..!~ and
powt•rd of. §§ lO!)i'>-1102; '2.77.
Cllnnging name of, 15 G. A., ch. 40;
~78.

For makinJr wl\tcr pown improvt>menls,
power~

of. §§ 12:m- li40;

§ lit.9;

:J4~ .

a:t~.

For construction of ciinal~. turnpik·':-c nr
bri<lj.ef'S, may tuke private p : operty,
Liable for wrongful act:t of l'Crvnn!s produt'ing death, n. ~ 2:-1:26; fi7•1.
st,.tnte of limitations app!ical.ile to,
§ t!'1:la; 677.
For<'iR'Jl. mny sue in corpor;;te namr,

§ 2:,!)4; &s:3.

Pl~co _of

_hrin~ing

~§ 2.)82-2->-.~;; ~9.

action

ngninst,

Service of notice upon officer of, by copy

not

~ood.

n. § 260:i; 697.

Service of notice on. how made, §§ 261 l-

2613: 699.

Foreign, eel-vice by publication in nctions flgllinst, § i61~; 701.
Verification of pleadings by, § 2C.70:

718.
Capacity or relntion of, how pl<'ncle<l,
bow dE>nied, §§ 2716. 2717; 7::8.
Required to give security for cc•sts,
2927; 781.
Fo1...,ign, attn.cbmcnt against, § 20:>1,
787.

*
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Corporations.-Continued.

'

Method of attaching interest in,§ 2967;
792.
Municipal or political, garnishment of,
§ 2~76; 79.).
Municipal, judgment against, how en. forced, § :J049; 810.
Stock in, how levied on undercxecution,
~31i .Q;

811.

A ction against, when acting without authority or nftt>r forfeiture of powers,

§§ ~34.'j - ~9;

87~.

Dissolution of, by action. trustees appointed, etc.,~ ;~:)60...:~,67; 874.
Ac: ion on bonds of officeni of, §§ 3:368,

3:Jo9; 875.
Injunction to stop operation of, § 3391;
~81.

Embezzlement by agent of, ~ 3007; 989.
Process upcin indictment against,
§ 4326; 1075.
When in<lict<.'ci need not be arraigned,

§ 4:J27; 1075.

'l'o be created only by generu.l laws,
Const. Art. 8, § 1; 12:~7.
Taxation of property of, Const., Art. .8,
§ 2; li:37.
State not to become i;tockholder in. nor
liable for, l onst., Art. 8, ~ ;3; 1237.
Political or municipal, not to become
stockholJer in bankini;r associations,
Const., A1t. 8, § 4; 12:37.
With banking powers, act to creitte, to
be submitted to the people, Const.,
Art. 8, § 5; 12:37.
General assembly, may amend or repeal
all Jaws for creation of, Const., Art.

8, §

~'or

l~; 12:~8.

banking, see B..\NlDNG ASSOCIATIONS and STA TE BANK.

Correction.
or 8.!'sessmente by board of equalization,
§ ~l; 20~.
or error in kind of proceeding:i, §§ 2514,
2·>16; 667.
Corroboration .
Necetisary to warrani conviction upon
testimony of accomplice, or of pro!lecut rix in case of rape or seduction,
§§ 4559, 4i)6U; 1113.

Corruption.
Uf juroni,

referePe,

*~ 3946, 3947; 998.

etc.,

punished>

Ccsts.
Of l'Ontested election, § 711; 177.
In proceedings to rem~~ officer, § 75!5;
I i;l.
Ot publication of notice of tax sale, §874;
2V>.
Of appeal in proceedings to establish
highway, § 963; 244.
In proceedings to appr-.:1ise damn.ges for
taking private property for mill-dame
and races, § I 2u:~; az:l
In mattP.r of ascertaining homestead,
§ ~5; 566.

Coat•.-Ccmtin1ud.
In action by person claiming easement.
§ ~();3;j; 5w.
Not to be recovered in nction on usurious contract, § 2U~O; 5t<2.
In case of 11uit 'Lrougbt by surety, § 2110:
5~1.

Of adve1tising iiale of unclaimed property,§ ~179; tiU7.
In proceedin~s of ~nnrdin.n for leave to
sell property, § 2:l62; 6:l6.
Jn matter of re!cref's to set off widow·a
sl111 re. § 2447; 6 ·;5,
J ml::m<>nt for, against administrator,
§ 2477; 660.
In nctions a~ainst heirs and devisees,
§ ~4·5; 6()1.
Of action tor discovery, by whom paid,
§ 2.)2:~; 669.
Judgment for, wht>re counter claim
barred by s· atute iii pleaded as a. defense, § 2f>40; 678.
In ca.se of r.hange of place of trial,
where suit is brought in the wroug
county, § 2:Jt:9; G9u.
Of chanve of pl11ce of tria.l, by whoru
po.iJ; § 2!i~; 694.
F~s tor serving original notice taxed as,
n. § 1601; 690.
To be paid by dt>fendant making de·
fense af~r notice of no p1:rsoo11l
claim, § ~608; H99.
Allowed for misjoiu<ler of action,§ 2634;
707.
Of intervention. when to be taxed to intervenor. ~ i6ti4; i~ I.
In cuse ot sh;iting irrd<"vant or reduudunt m1ttter from pleadinJl'. ~ ~719; 7~.
Of continuance to bt~ paid b.v party applying tlwrefor, ~§:!i-t 8, 2157; 7ih
Of new trials, § 2 40; 76~.
In case of trial as to omitted fact, § 284-'3;

762.
In cuse of dismissal of nction, § 284'2;
764.
In c1isc of offer to confess ju.Jgment,

§§ iR98. 28H!I; 776.
In ewe of offer to compromise, §§ 2000.
~901 ; 777.
Security for. §§ 29"27-29:{2; 7fll .

Pnov1s10Ns a.a to §.~ 29:332948; 78;l.
Taxation of attorney'R fees as part of.
. 18 G. A . ch. 185; 785.
Expenses of keeping attN.hed property,
taxecl ns, § 3013; 804
Of intervention proceedings in attachment,§ iiOlti; t;04.
Of summary proceeding8 agnin~t debtor.
taxation and enfo~ment of, § 0147;
829.
On appeal, liability of co-parties for,
§ 3176; ~~9.
On' appeal, judgment on bond for, §3100;
846.
.
St>curity for, in supreme court, § S-210;
GENEllAL

~48.

/
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Counter Claim -Contin11td.
Co•ta. -Confint1Pd.
w HAT CO:SSTITU l'F.8, bow stated, etc.,
Jn action to quiot title, § 3275; 861.
§~ ~659-:.!664. j}!'1,
In partition procec<lings, §§ ;>~&>. 3287.
Muy b1! stricken out of answer and
S::9i'; ~64.
made separate art ion when new party
Jn action by quo warrant<>, §§ 3350,
8a.56. :rj.'>8; ~7J.
is necessar.v, !* ~66t; 716.
Repl.\· to, §~ti&;; 717.
In man<lu.mus proceedinJ.."S, § 3:179; 878.
Of submission of controvcl'lly, s§ a.trn,
Vt.'rificntiou of,~ ~674; 718.
1'o Le tried, although original act:o:1
8415; 8.~.
dis111is1wd, !$ '!k 16; 764.
In proceedings by arbitration, § 3-!SO;
Dismissal of, § 2847; 704.
~7.
In justic,.'e court.§ !W38. :154!';; 90-i.
Judgment on,·~~(); 766.
Suit on at.t1tcbment uond by way of.
Of appe11l:i from justice!!, H ~92, :3.'><Ja,
§ 3017; ~04.
3 .96; !HO.
Not allowed in action to recover per.;0111?1
In uction of foreibl~ entry and detainer,
property, § ~h!:!6: l:Sbi$.
§ ;~19: t-114.
In ll.Ction for recovery of real propt:rly,
Of 81.'rving subpoona by .P.ers-.n not offi§ ~h'.4."1: i-57
cer. .oot allowed, § 361 I ; 92'-J.
In actiou for partition,§ 3277; 8f3.
Of taking d .. poeitions, § ~7!">4: 942.
Not allowed in quo w11n-a11to proceecl•'•!Pfl o·· reporter taxed n!I, § :s777; 947.
inf{A. !$ ii:346; i:s7a.
Jmy tcPR tiue:d a:i, § :~~l:l; ~am.
No: allowE'tl in proce&dinge by mnmhiOf p ·climinury examination, tnxecl to
mus, § :>:l80; ~ii:<.
rrosccuting witneMe, when, § 4~;
In action"' before ajuMtice, §§ 35:H-:J5.f2;
1060.
9, a.
Of prosecution, taxetl to privn.te proseNc.t allowed in trial on appel\l from juscutor, § 42<J~; 106$.
tice. § :j[,\ll; 910.
In criminul ca.se transfen-P<l to another
AC'tiou or forciule entry and det.un~r
county. how paid, ~ 4:;$; 1084.
not subject of, § 36i2; 91~.
Of ('bungt! of venue of <'J·iruinal case,
how pu.id, § 4:!81; 108!.
Counterfeiting.
May be taxed a~ainst pro~ecutin$Z' witOf b: lL:1d of insp<'ctor of lumber p11nnt•i:R in proceedings befor~ justice,
ish ~tl, §tun; ;,7 '·
~ 4691; 111.i.
Of n•cordM. instrnmcnt!I, etc., dN!lllt·J
Counoll, Exeoutlve.
· forgery,§~ ~9 17-JlJ19; 991.
Of L1mk notes or lJUul1c securitic::,
See En:cuT1v.E CoUNcn..
§§ :j!.J~9t lj 99t.
Council of City.
Mnkin.s;r tools for, punished, §§ B924See C ITY COUNCIL.
:i9:{ l ; ~!l;{,
Council of Incorporated Towns
Of coin, or having snme in pos11essio;1,
E cction and powers of,~~ 511-.Jl6; 129.
§~au~\ 3!1~6; 99: 1.
Coun•el.
Of bank nott's or inlltruments in writing-,
§§ :i!.12i-:i\JJO, ::H:14: ~\J:t
?tiny be P.mployed by f?Ovcrnor, § r,9: 18.
Of coin of foreign country, § :~9:J~;
t..:on1l11ct of trial by, §~ ~719-:?i~~; 741.
g9!).
Defon1lant entitletl to, uron preliminary
Of 11eals, § 39:}9; 99i>.
examination, ~ 41'l7; io:,t).
Existence or corpon\tion, how proved iu
To be allowP.d def'cnc.lunt when arraignpro~t>cut1ons tor, § :ilH4; ~!15.
ed, § 4:J;jt; 1076.
Of l>ran<lM or stampll authorized by law,
Not t-0 bf' rE'stricted as to time, § 2783;
§ :J9J:,; 99;,.
742. and § 44~:3; 1091.
or mark, stamp or brand of another,
In ca<ie ot impeachment., § 4!'~; 1112.
§ 407\J; l Ot~.
Defen1lunt in criminul prosecution. entitled to. ~ Con!!t., Art. l, ~ 10; 1~18. Count.a.
Counter Afl!davita.
Common, abolished, § 2644; 708.
Of pc•tition, § 26!6; 708.
On motion for change of venue not alSeveral, stu.tttment o sttme cause of aclowable in civil ca."es, n. l* ~500; 691.
tion in. n. ~ 2Li46; 708.
Not allowable in npplic.'ltions for conSnttichmcy of, as agn.inet demurrer, n.
tinuance, n. § 27SU; 7Jt>.
*;:!6~; 710.
Coan ter Claim.
Of
pt•tition, bow numbered, § 2705; 726.
Againllt 88signee of noo-nPgotiable instr ·ment or account, §§ i:!u86, ~0.S7; County.
'l'o rt>eeive oopy of supreme court re&<6.
port.\!, § 159; ;j.'),
Not lost b.v failure t-0 interpose as dePowt•1-s au<l juriMdiction of, §§ 279- -280;
ten11e. § 2;)~2; 6S 1.
61.
Pleaded SA a defense although ba.rred,
Funding indebtednes:ci of, §§ 289, 290;
§ 2."'40; 678.
6J.
Action by IU!llignee without prejudice
L:vy of tax in, to pay bonds, § 291; 61.
to, § 2546; 680.
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County.-Co11fi'n11ed.

•

Re.1e mpt ion or bonds of, § 292; 65.
1'~ xt>c ut1vt\ council may levy bu to pay
bonds of. ~ ~!J:3; 61;,
Relunding of bJnded indebtedness of,
17 (j, A., ch. 58; 6:J.
To build an<l keep in repa:r public
bridges within cit.y, §527; l::J4.
Not to appropriate money for sectadan
schools, ~ 55~; 146.
Not lo become interested in banking
instiLution or rllilway, etc., ~ 553; 146.
Bonds of, h1sued to railways, void,
~~ 554, f>i'15; 147.
Otticl•rs of. not to purchase warrants at
d scount, § :)';6; 147.
Canvass ot election returns for, §§ 634t>48; Hi5.
Property of, exempt from taxation,
§ 797 ; 18\J.
Respon ~i ble to state for state tax, §§ 908,
W!J, 2;3~ .
Concummt action of, as to highway
through two counties, §§ 955, 956;
\:!4~ .

County.-Co11tintud.

S ervice of original notice on, § 2610;

6119.

PreSl'nl n.t iM of clnim ngain~t, before action brnngbt, § 2610; t99.
Intervention by tu-payer in action
QJZ'ainst, n. § ::!68:~; 72U.
lRsuance of execution from one into an·
other; trani:cript •.Ul<l return in such
cases, ~§ :~o27, :~31, :-',():1~; ~(i.
Public buihlin ,,; 11 of, exempt frc.m esecu·
tion. !:j :~048 ; 810.
Lev.\· of tux by, to pay judgment, §30!~;

810.

Action on hail bond by, n. § !'.:~;O; 8i6.
May retorer c~ts of prosecution or ol·
frnMt>s comlllitte<l in another county,
~ :~H;

967.

Juri:1d:ct!on of, as to public offensl'S,
~~ 416:1, 4164; 104:>.
Liable for costR of criminal ca!I., trans·
ferred to ar:other county on change of
venue. § 4!-J81; 10>34.
Liable for costs in criminal ca.c;e!I trans·
ferrP.d , 4:~-.:6; 108!.
Chango in boundary linP11, how effocted,
Const.. Art. 8, § !-30; l~:i!H.
Not to be divided in forming COl"l~n>s·
Rionnl , B('nn.torial, or repl'l'sentative
clii"ltricl s. Const., Art. 3, ~F»7; J:!::I).
Not to be created of less size 1han,

*

May recover for support of poor person
from relatives. § 1%U; 379.
May rt'cover for support of poor person
from county of settiemeut, ~ W5.:::;
381.
Linble for exp~nse s of patient in Hospital for the lnR11ne, ~ 141~; :J!):;,
Const., Art. 11, § 2; 124Z.
To levy 1<LX ior expense ot insane paJ,imit of indel..tedness of, Const., Art.
tients, ~ 14:.!8 ; 396. ·
11. § :3; 1~4~.
Collectio11 u.n<l disbursement of insane County Agricultural Socletlea.
tax by, 17 G. A., ch. l!H; 897.
Prt-mium . of, appropriations to, etc..
Entitled to tuition of three scholars in
§* 1109-1113; 280.
A!.!riculturul Co1legt>, ~ ltH9; 469.
County
Auditor.
Re11po11siule tor lot111 to school tund,
Sale
or
disposition of se11Sion lnws by.
Jl:>liO; 5~7.
§§ 41-4::!; 8.
Rei-;pon<iible for school fund, §§ 1881To make ah,,tract of censuR retun1s.
l i'..'l!; ;,;~~.
§ 114; 24.
M11..v bid in property to secure 1lebt; conMay appoint pr r!lon to t:ike census, on
trol am.l dillposal of, §~ l:JlO-Hlrn;
failure or assessor, § 117; 2;">.
540.
To apportion number of jurors to elecNewly organized or detached, transcript
tion precinc:s. § ::36; 52.
of record!! for, § 197~; f>57.
T·> prt>pare n list of jurJ n;, § 240; ;.:l,
To be supplh·d with standards of weights
Mav n<lminister oitths and lak~ uckLowland measures, §* 2u:JO.-i054; ;)/6
ei:l~ment:> , § 277; 59.
St:and1\rd11 of weights anti mensures for,
May fix dnte tmd give notice of i:recial
CURtody or, etc.§§ iU57-iU~; 577.
m<>eting of board of superYisors,
Statute of liw1tatione runs against, n .
§ 301 i 69.
. .
~ 2 129; 671.
May de11 i~nate paJ*r for puhhcahon _of
Wh•m statute of limitR.tlons beginiJ to
no: ices pertaining to his otfh:e, § ;~;
run UlJOn claim agt1.1nllt, n. § i5i9;
74.
671.
DUTIES OF; who eligible as.§§ 82(}..;3'26;
In which action should bo brought,

*

§§ ;!!;76-2;)71:$; 687.

To which action shall be sent in cnse of
change of pince ot trial, §§ 2389, 21~0,
2!;~i ; 690.
Being party to an action, ground for
cbunsce or pll1ce of triu.I, §;:!:,yo; 691.
Li!ibitity ot, for fot>R flnd expenses in trial
of cause tr1rnstetTed by change o.
venue, §§ 2f>97, 2-:..~8; 694.

7\t.

To rep"rt to clnk expense of criruin11l
prosecution, 18 G. A., ch. 2'.l, ':!; !Si.
To issue wa.rrnnt for election m new
towni;hip11, ~ :~6; ~9.
To make duplicate tax list.q wht>re tbe?I:
ure township colleck•rs, § 40~; !ll.
To pince city tax on tax book 01 couuty.
~

4!H; lU.
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C :.unty Auditor.-Continutd.
County Audltor.-Continued.
'l'o flive noth..-e of n:-survey of highway,
May ~uire plat.A to l>e made and filed,
. ~ ~70; }.JO.
§ 96'>; 244.
To mnke out highway plat-book, §§967,
When to be elected. § ri89; 157.
9ti8; , .....,
To fum~h pol1-book for election preTo keep account of highway tax, 18 G.
cinctll, § 61!;; 16~.
A., ch. 86; 248.
To flend for election relurne, § 63!; 165.
To et-1 tity to l\.djutnnt ~eneral copy of
To give notice of Jot to determine lie
list of militill, l~ G. A., ch. 74, § ~;
tirotP., §§ 6-t:~. 644: 167.
'l'o ·1orward 1\l>slmct& of votes, § 645;
260.
To kt>Pp record of procPrdings a.<1 to
1G7.
drai11s, dit.ci.ies und wawr course!l,
Bonrl of.§ 6";8; l'il.
§ 121:); :~::!7.
}fonds of countr officers to be filed nnd
To transmit copy of orcler n~ to len:,:tb
recorded in oifice ol'. ~~ 6~2. 6s::; l 7:t
of track of ruihmy in ca.ch taxiu~
To kl'ep record of olticial l>ond~, ~6S:~; 17:-'.
'l'o be clt>r.~ of court for triitl of contc::itt:'d t!lcc:tions, § 6!.:6; 17.">.
1l a~· i~sne t;ulJpc::enus for wi!ut'SSt'S \n
trinl of con1e11ted elcctirns. ~ 10!; 176.
Shiill enter of record order of removal
01· su11pl'nsion of officer, §§ 754, 758;
1~1.

DeY,,uty 1~ay be appointed by. §§ 766168;

18:3.

To uotity township office?"" of removal
of' ju:ot:ce from otticc, § 779; 18.f>.
To notil)· $ZOVernor of vacancy in office
of senator or repre!!entative, § 7~0;
1 ~7.

To uot.ify townRhip clP.rk of vacancy in
otffre of justice or constablfl and np·
prove bond of ofticers nppointed to
bll the ,·ncancy. ~* 19-1, 7~5; 18~.
To transmit to auditor of st::i.te ablitract
of property, § t):3:;; 20:~.
To mu.ke chan!!e in valnnlions directed
1)1 executivt! council.* ti='.6; 204.
To make out tax list, §;:? 8-li, ~; 204.
'fo correct error in assessment or tax
book, ~ 84 1; ~05.
1'o muke oot nnd transmit tax list,
§~ ~i. 84:{; 211:;.
To make certified 1>tntement of valuation
of propt!rty. § 844; 106.
To keep l\CCOunt of taxes. § 869; 212,
1'o nttend tax sale u.nd keep record,

§ ~~2; 217.

district. !$ 1~~1 ; :m2.
To issue order for cxptm11es of'tukin~ in~a ne patient to ho.• pital. ~ 1410; J :;3.
May collect expeme!I or iusane patient
in hospital, § 14 ~:~; 3!J8.
Duty of, llS to est rays,§ 1468-14i0; 40>.
Duties of, as to loet vessd~. g otli-. mo m•y,
etc, tuen up or found,~§ i:,1~-1.::,_o;
419.
Duties of. ast to ~ntinQ' permission to
sell liquor~, § 1529; 4'24.
Apportioumentof school tax by, §§1781,
li8~;

5U5.

•

To jlive certificnte of election of' superintendent a1lll report in le relit on school
fond, § rnH; {105.
Duties of, llS to !lChool fund!;, see ScnOOL

l'mm, §§ IS:~i-1 ~ ....4:

5~2.

To ke1•p trunsf~r. index and plat books,
~~ HI 18-19.;4; 51>1.
Adrnowledgment of instruments by,
17 G. A.. ch. ltl4; 5::.G.
To ct•1·lify lranecl'ipt of re.cords,§§ 19il,
1974; ;,57,
Service of notice on, ~ 2610: 609.
To hold money rec >vt?rl'd for wuste or
trl'i<pnss on property sold for taxes,

§ :~:344; ~72.

D ockl:!t of ju11tice dei.:osited with,§ 3626;
91!).
To determine snccession of justice,
§ :-16:!8; 916.
Compensl\tion of, § :~797: 95!l.
Limit of compensn.tion of,§ ~7~; 9.55
'l'o ke~p al·coont of an<l report fees, lS
G. A .. ch. lt4: 9it6.
To be furnished with office, fuel, stationery, etc., ~ H844; 967.

Penalty for neglect or mnlfea..<mnce of, as
to tax eale, ~§ 8~t. ~·i; 218.
To gi"e certitit:ate of redemption from
tax Bnle, ~ 891; 2::!1.
&>cords of. l\S ~vidence as to tax sale,
§ 9:>5: i:j 1.
To isJtue license to pcdcllcrs. § 907; 2:31. County Board of Equalization.
'l'o issue iicense ten 11hows, 16 G. A., ch.
Bol\rd of 8UPl'l"Visors to constitute;
1:11; 2:~2.
ties. ~ 8:32: ~oa.
Failing to perform duties, guilty or mis- County Bonda.
demeanor, §919; 2:).5.
For funding indebtedness, §§ 289-293;
To nppoint. commis!iioner for establish63.
ment of highwl\y, 914: 2:H.
For refunding boncled indebtedness,
Doty of, u.s to es1a.1>lishm~nt of high·
17 G. A., ch. 58; 65.
wny, ~H~ !l:W-944; 2:~.
To record and ~rt1ly pl11hnd field notes. County Buildings.
~949; 241.
To he built. repaired nnd in~ured by
To make out 1\nd filP trnnscri1 ·t, on ap·
bonrd of supervisot'R. § :10 t. ~·r 6; 70.
pt-al in procN•dinge to e11tablish highVote as tJ erection of, § :3. ~ <! ! ; 71.
way, § t Gl; 2-W.

au..

*

a.

:.,
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County Bu ldings.-Continued.
County Recorder.-C<n1tin,,Pd.
. Ext:mpt lrout J~vy unfler execution,
ht>ld un8er grants, 18 G. A., ch. 183;
5ii0.
:k•-l.~; 810.
' ·:
Not to file deed for record until enteretl
County Canvassers.
in transfer book. § rn:,:3; f>ij2,
'l'v 111ake jury list, § 238; 52.
To procure and keep book of original
lloar.l of supervisors to constitute, §303,
entries. §§ ifi<J3. 3705: $J;~ I,
~r ~:~; 11.
CompenAation of, § ~i9~; 9:i t
Duties or, i:t§ 6.%-M8; 165.
To be furnished with oltice, fael,'8tation- - at elections of presidential elecery, etc.,§~; 967.
tors, ~ 66~; Hi9.
- - - at special elC'ctions for member County Sealer• of Weighta and
of ~eneml assembly, or of congress,
Meaaures.
§ 79~; l~.
Appoint m<'n t nnd duties; resignation of,
County High Schools.
§§ ;:!(J.'}5-"!064; 576.
J<:stablishm ·nt of,§§ 1697-1699; 486.
County Beata.
Gov0rnmentof, §§ 17i.l0. 1701; 487.
Terms of probate court in countit>R bav'l'a.x for, §§ 1702, l 70:J; 4>57.
ini;r two or more. ~ 164; 08.
Additionaf bonds of officers, § 1704;
Re-locn.tion of, §§ 281-~; 61.
48~.
Board of supervisors m11.v order vote for
Site. buildings. § 1705; 488.
re-location of, ~ soa. ~ l~; 71 .
Justruction, tuition,§ 1701i-1708; 488.
Special ads for iocat.inir or chilnging,
Rules of, how enforced. ~ l"iU9; 489.
Con11t .. Art. 3, ~ 30; 12~.
Re port of board. vacancies, compen1ta- County Superintendents.
tion, §§ 1710-171:l; 489.
When to he •·lected, § 5t9; 157.
County Ofllcers.
Bond of, § 67ti; 17~.
Entitled to copies of session laws, § 40;
'fo rt'port list of blind personR, § lG~O;
7.
48:!.
To report information or stn.ti~tics, 18
To ri>port liRt. of deaf and dumb persons,
G. A., ch. 2~; 87.
§ lh-".l\:); 483.
Not to purchase or receive warrant.~ n.t
Prt>sident of board of t.n1stees of county
discount, § 5.56; 147.
hi:.:il school. § 1701 ; 487.
Violating provisions as to appropriation
Women eliidble to office of, 16 G. A.,
. of moneys, guilty of mi:;<lemeanor,
ch. 136; 4!J2.
§ ;,;)8; 147.
Cannot hold any other office, § li6~;
Resignations of; vacancies, how filled,
501.
§* 1~~ 1 7~3; 186.
Exnminntion of teachen;: ~.,;ng of cer·
Failure of, to perform duty, deemed
tificates by,§§ 17{Vi-l76t$; ..ol.
misderuea.uor, § 919; ~:i.5 .
To bolJ normal institutes, § 1769; 502.
Not to occupy office of practising attorDeputy,~ 1770; 502.
ney, § :{tH4; 967.
Mn.y rt>voke certificate~. § l7il; 502.
To be farni ~ht'd with stationery, fuel,
Re1onof, §§ 1772, 171:3: 502.
lii;rhts, etc.. § 3844; 967.
Dut.it>s ancl compnnsation, §§ li74:-17i6;
f>O:t
County Recorder.
May attach one town~bip to another,
May designate paper for publication of
l 7':J7; 508.
not.iees of his office, ~ :3(;6; 74.
To appoint appraisers to assess dama~
EligilJle to office of county auditor,§ 32~;
fur ta.kin~ pro~rty for school-houi;e
~I).
~ite. ~ J 8~i; 5i0.
Dutie~ of; who eligible to office of.
Appeala lo. from boa.rd of direct1>rs,
~§ ::1:3-5, :{'.16; 81.
~~ 1X29-l83-l; 521.
W omPn eligible to office of, 18 G. A.,
A ppen.111 from, to state superintendent,
ch . 40; ti l.
1 ""
s.:.
18'•>->;
;j
"'2):.,.
Shall mark plats when vacated, § ii66;
Cannot
render
judgment for money,
irio.
§ 18. 6; 5:tl.
When to be elected. § 589; 157.
To be furnished with office, fuel, staBond of. § 678; 112.
tionery, etc., § &s44; 967.
May appoint cli>put.y. ~§ 766-76~; 183.
Record 1ng of articles of mcorporatit·n by, Coun.,,. Surveyor.
Powers and duties of, §§ 369-378; 86.
9 1060; ~69.
To record and index instrument~ affectDuly of, as to re-survey of town plat.E.
ing personal property,§§ 19:M-19~6;
15 G. A. , ch. 54; 15:3.
544.
When to be elected, § 589; 157.
u.ffecting real property,~§ 1943Bond of, ~ 67~; 172.
. 1947; M9
May appointdcputy. §§ 17n6-1768; 183.
To record eviuence of titles to lnnds
CompP.nsation, ~ :38W; 957.

*

*
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County Treaeurer.

64.

'

Mav de11ignl\le newspnper for publicnt!on of notices pertaining to office
~ ;31;6: 74.
'
Not to be auditor, ~ 826; 80.
DUTIES OF,§~ :i27-:3:U; 80.
Eli~ible to otfice of county recorder.

§

:~i6:

81.

.

To deliver duplicate tax list to tax collector, ~ 40:.,; 91.
To receive tax nfter settlement with
township collector, ~ 40/'l; 9 t
To collect and pay over tax levied for
· expenses of board of health § 420·

. 9.).

•

'

To collect and p11y over taxt>e of cities
and town!I, §~ 4!li>. 498; 1:!4.
To endorse date of receipt upon warrant,
~

I

County Treaeurer.-ConfintU>d.

Oath of, IJefore obtaining credit with
eta.le auditor, § 73; 16.
Duty of, aa to county bonds,§§ 29~!92·

5b7; 147.

When to be elect,·ti, § 589; 157.
Bond of. § 6i8; l 7i.
May Rppoint deputy. §~ 766-768; 188.

of state, nnd pay funds into treasury,

§ 914; 234.

To account for funds. § 918; 234.
1''ailinK to perlorm dury, guilty of m:sdt'meanor, §919; :la.'>.
To pay over highway tax to township
clerk, ~ 976; ~To col~ec~ ac~ount f~r clothin(r fumi!lhP.l
pupils m Collt!ge to1· tht! Bhn<l, § 167:';

481.
- - in Tnst.itution for the Deaf an l
Dumb, ~ 16:J.j; 484.
'l'o pay O\"er school tax, §§ 1784, 1; s·, ;
f>06. ·

To p..iy out mone.v on Jonna frQm school
fund. ~ 1~64; b~~.
Shall kcPp iu·counts with school l"cn<l .
§~ lt<i6, 1 87~;
Di1-1 po!lition of .PrOet>C<ls of onclnimcd
p~opl•r!y .by.* 21~:!; ~:9.
Action a~1u ns t. f,11· p11l1.1c money;:, whe.1
I arretl, n. !* ~~•:.!!); oil.
Action of ma.11<laruui; ng.tiuqt, to compt'I
payment of tax colh:l:tcJ, n. § :!oi:j;

.:m.

Mi6.

CoLLEC'flO~ OF TAXES BY:

.

~

Compensation of, ~ :ld)'.l; 9!>4.
To give informat ion 11~ to amount of
taxi•s dnt>. *§ :;~!) ~. :1/!l.\; 9:,;;.
To ket>p nncl renilcr account of fe~ q.
·§_:mJG; 9.:;:;, and 18 U. A., ch. 1~4;

To enter delinqnt!ot taxes on tax
book, ft4r,; ~u6.
T":i book to be authority for collection
of taxes,§ 846; 207.
To notify pers)n paying ta.x, of sale of
9..>6.
.
.
property. § ~7; <!07.
To. be fnrmshrd with (\fficc, fuel, s'. aTo cert!IY tax <l~e upon property; fee
taorh' ry. etc., ~ 3~44; 9J7.
for,~~; ~ ' "
_
County Warrant..
To .~se·a omitted property, §§ s;,1,
Ht>cor<l of. to oo made in warrant book
&>2: 2v7.
.
~ ::iO::<: 1;,.
•
To ?O'~~ct ta~e.s by distress and sale.
When <leprecintt>d. quPstion of spccinl
§§ 8.>()-864, ~09. .
tax may l>e submitted to vota K :-'u'l·
TAX 8.\LE AND DEED:
7f'>.
' ~ ... I
To ~ake 1ta!e for tax, § 871; 213.
Audit.'lr mny iiu:ue, § :321; 79.
To ir1ve notice of tax ~Hie and collect
Dillburi;cmeots 11 pon by treasurer § 3·)-.
charR'P.9 therefor, § 87:3, 874; 214.
80
·
'
'
_,'
To Rell landR for portion of tax due.
Tnte;f'Rt upon 1t •)98· 80
16 U A ch 79· '216
· · ·.
· ' l i •)~ '
.
To kt>ep. ~co· rd. ot· ~--- : 1 s:i.~H·"· ,,17
Di!t~ion of; new warrant for sorplo!I,

*

~ Sci

or

e. 'It

• c:;, ~

•

Penalt,y for neglect
~alfr:·~~an<'e in
makmg tu Rnl~: §§ &."4. t:~:>: 218.
To make out ce~t.•fi.cnte of purchase at
tax sale. ~ 8~ 1 1 219.
To give receipt for su~:.;quent t.ax paid
by l";X purchaser. ~ ~!I; 'l'l~·Exec.uhon of tax deed by. § 89<.>; 223.
To§ ~er. ~~ acknowledge tax deed,
n_
<l' t· · ·d
to t
~cor e o , evt ence as
ax sa1~s.
~

90f>: 2:31.

~ .~•Jl}. 8 }
Tieas-;_;r~r ~ keep record of. ~ paid

§ :-3:o; 8 1.

•

'

How cancelle<.1; returns of, §§ 332, 3:3:1:
~I

Offic~r !!hall

1

·

not purchase at diRcount

§ ;,!'>6; 147.

'

'l'rea!lurer to endon:t' date and amount

up~m rrr.riyt. ~ ;,))7: 14_7.

Rec~1rnble for t.1xeR, ~ 8,;4; 21.8.

Courses and Diatanoee.

C<?unty ) ~able for def11ult of, § 909; 232
Description of property by, § 2726; 729.
D1ecounhng . warrnnte ~t les!I amount Court. Supreme.
_thnn due, lu~ble to a. fine,!* 911; ~:):t
....: . S .
C
•
Liable to fine for loa.mng pu\.ilic money
·cc l rnEME ounT.

§ 912: 213.

To

' Court, Circuit.

make settlement with bonr<l of suSee Cmcu1T CounT:
pervi11ors, §§ 9W, 917; 23:3.
Court, Dletrlot.
To make monthly statement to auditor
See D1s·riucT CounT:
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C.:>urt, District or Circuit.
Juris<l1ction, tel'mR, etc., of, §§ 161-166;
&:!.
Adjournment of, for failure or sickness
of judge, ~l$ 167-169; :·m.
Efft>ct of adjournment of, U 17~172;

8!J.

Place of holding, §§ 173, 174; 40.
Rt·a<ling and approval of records.
~* 176-179; 40.
Rull'!~ of, bow ma.de and published,
§1'0; 41.
Short-h <md reporters in. ~§ 181. 182; 42.
Vertliets in. 11fter openin1? of court in
nnot her count.\·. not invalid; judgment
in i;;no-h c11<1e, §~ 185, 1:-:6; 4i.
Proeeerli11~s in, to be puulic, § 189; 43.
Not to be held on Sunday, § l~l; 4:3,
Where t.o be held, § 192; 4::>:
.Hecords of, what constitute, §§ 196, 197;
44.
- - - mny be ordered kept in one set
of book", § 20'l; 4.5.
P1·occedings in, to revoke or 1111spend licttnRr:> ot nttornPy, §~ 217-2 ::{; i>O.
May ortlt:l' JepoAit of money by trustee,
§§ 255, ~56; 55 . .
Mu.,v send boy or girl to refo:-m Fchool,
~ l6f1:~;

477.

Acknowledgments befol'e, §§ 1955, 19~6;

:,fr.!.

May compel attcnclance of witnl'~!leR to
prove acknowled~m"!nts. § 1!1 ·!">; ;,;>;,.
Proceedings of, to <h·tRrmine t>Xll•nt of
hoint>stead, §§ 20ui.H?006; 5G6.
May appoint a.ssii;rnre of i>siu.te of insol·
vent dcutor, ~ 212~ ; i'>9&.
May direct as to interest of miuor child,
~ 2.:15; 616.
Proceedings before, to authorize convey·
ance for insan~ busuimd or wife,
~* 2216-2218; 616.
Remedies in civil cl\8es in, bow <livided,
§ ~f.Ot; 66f1.
Mny direct chl\n~?. in kind of proceed·
ings, ~ 25l!:S; 66~.
Ma,v ol'<ler nect"ssa.ry parties b:·ought in,

.

§ 2:-,51; 6-:<2.
Mn.y dism:ss action of minor, or 1mb!'litute other nP.r11on RS g1ianliau or next
friend, ~ 2r>0·,; 6.~i>.
May appoint gunrilinn (ft'l /item for
mmor, ~* ~::.i66-~ii68; 685.
Mn.y appoint guardian to bring action
for inSMP, person, § 2569; 6:-it>.
Change in term of, not to affect notice
served, n. ~ 2599; 694.
Shall certify to fees and e:rpenses in·
curred in t.ria.1 of casPs tmni>f,·rred t,,y
change of venue,§ 2598; 694.
May ttpprove notice all'l\inst unknown
defendant. and order puulicatiou
thereof, §§ 2623, 2624; 701.
What deemed first d1ty of, t} 26H7; 707.
Powers of, as to amendments, §§ 26tl62691; 721.

Court, District or Circuit,-Co11finsud.
May punish by contempt failure to anu.nswer int:.erro1tn1or1es attad1ed to
plt,ading, ~ ~.u.J; 7.!.6.
May Ol'llCl' uu<l plcaJmg correcte(I.
~

210

I

j

7~6,

Muy impose term'! where plea'1ing i11
corred.eJ on motion, §§ ii'Uli, 2i0';';
7:i6.
Jud~me11t or df't.·rmination of, ho1r
p ie.1 ded. § 2714; 7'!.7.
Mny cnmle 1rre.enrnt or redundant mnt
tttr to ue stricken from plcudini(,

§ 211\1: 'i::!~.
Mny require more epecific statement,
~ '27:~. •; 7:30.
What issntts to be tried bv, § 2742; 7~.

M11y nmkc fimlin,1..~ of fact. and legal
condusions, § ~;4:~; W4.
.
:M1!n~·runt sepn~nte tri:.tl, when, ~2746;

'·'3c>.

Ac1ion of, in matter of continnance,
~~

2741-<-27:18;

7;~t) .

Tril\I of drnl!cnlles to.inrors by,§§ 2166,
:t767. ~77;J, ~77 4; 7;5~.
Order of proceJure by, on llial, § 2ii9;
741.
Givinll' and refu!l·1l of instructio~s by,
*~
1-'-t-·Jj~.I· 742
M;.;. pema(j ury to vi~w pr<'mises, § 2790;
7-H>.
To advise jury upon p<>rmitting separa·
tion, § ~.H:>.: 746.
Alw1ly!I open to recei\"t1 verdict of jury,
~i\-8 ; 747.
To ~ive a<lditionR.1 inc:trnction!I on request ot jury, ~§ ~8 .0. 2":\Ul; i48.
Referttnce by, ~~ ~xJ:.-:!X:io; 1:,0,
Must uiRtin~ui~h ill filllliug, between
mutter in abatement and iu bar.

•)

*

*

~8!>1; 16!.

Mny

di1·ec~

juc11?1uent upon verclict,

~§ 28'>7-~8 · :U;

76!>.

Whl:'n nct!.11? as jury. how governed,
~ ~81}:{; 7li•).
Mnv clii;chari:re ju•li;?ment or vacate as·
sfgnment thereof.~~ :?-<67, 2S6~; 76i.
AR!le,.;!lment of <lama.J!C'i ~y. in e;a,.:e of
judgment liy tl .·t11ult., ~ ::l:tii; 769.
A µ provnl of <l!!ed of commis11ioneJ'8 by,
~ i~OO;

774.

App1nntment nncl control of receivf'rs
by,§§ ~90:~2!JU!'>; 17$.
Mny vac1tte or modify ju·tll'ments ren·
c~ered; proceedings for, §§81·'>-l..;~]6~:

s.;1.

~fay direct commen<wment of prncectl·

in~s in quo wcirrnnto. ~ 3:Hi: 1--7:t
Mn.y issue order of mnndamu!!, § a:>«;

877.
Cont.empts of, definrd 1md punished.
~~ :~91-:3.">0l; 8%.
Proceedings in. to change name,
!$~ :1;)0;:!-:Si">06; 8;}7.
.
.
:Mav establiith rules for taking depos1·
t1ons, ~ ::J7l:?9; 9J:$.
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Coart, Dlat•ict and Circuit.-Continued. Crime.
Sbnll decide questions of law,~ 44;\IJ;
On river forming boundnry, punishment
IW.S.
of. n. ~ :!; 1.
May direct verdict in criminal cnse,
'Vhat eutticient P.vidence of commieslon
when,
§ 4440; 1095.
of. to ju,.tify in i;l1tndt'r. n § "68:!; il!l.
A11snult with intPnt to commit. punishCourta.
m~nt for.§ :~'371l; 9~0.
Superior, in cities, 16 G. A.. ch. 14!~; 140.
Pel'llon convicted of. not ~ntitled to voti-,
Fol' trial of contested couuty elections,
Con~t, Art. 2, ~ o: l~U.
~§ 69.'>-717; 175.
For triiLl of contt-sted state el<'ctionR, Crimea and Puniahmenta.
§§ i 19- 729 i l 78
Otfonses ngni st. the svvPreignt.y of t11e
or limited juri11diction. presumptions as
SI ate, §~ :i84[>-:i.'<4 7; !lli!I.
to proceedin~s in, § :~titi!); IJ:W.
OffenMes aj!nin11t. the I iwi; nn<l J)f'reow~
Federal, records of, as evidence, § 3712;
of imhvicJ111.4l11, ~§ 3S4~-:~g711; 970.
IHl.
0~1·mes a~ainst prop 1·1-.~-, §§ as80::l9Ul; 931.
Court Hoose.
Ltu-ceny u.nd re1·eivinR" stolen good:.
(.;uunty auditor to have control of, § 3~;

n.

80.
Court Martial.
Of otti1:er11 of militia, 18 G. A., ch. 74,
§l* :JS-~; 266.
Coven an ta.
Running with the lnnd. mort~ entitled to, n. § 19~ ; 546.
- - grantor must take notice of, n.
§ 1941; 547.
Of wnrnrnty in swtutory wnrmnty deed,
etft>ct of, n. § 19i0; :;56
Of warr-anty, morta-agee hecoming porchuser at foreclosure sale cunnot rely
upon, n. § 8;319; 863.
Credential•.
Committe~ on, in general assembly,
~8; ~.

~§ :~H02-::9u;; 91:!6.
For$lf'l'Y nnd counterfdt ing, §§ 3~1 i ·
:{1J:{5; 99 l.
.
Offenses 111.minst public just:c?, ~§ 39::-;
- l!)il.i; 996.
Mali~ious mi11chiPf and frespn.s.'l 011
property.§~ 3~)ii-:l9J!: 100-t
·
Offcn1H•11 ngain!lt the right of sufl'rai;r1•,
§~ :jw:t 4CJo7: tuu7.
Olfen ~es ngain;:t chnRtit.y, morality An(l
decency. *~ 4U0HU:-W; J0.19
Ofi't!n~es a~n.inst public health. §§ 40:J-,4042; 1017.
Offt>niw11 14rainst public policy, §§ 4U4:!40U4; l u19.
Offonses against public pence, §§ 40G~r4072; 10~6.
Cheating by false pretense11: gro:-:~
frnuds, and conspimcy, ~§ 4u7:~40~t';

10~~.
Credibility of Wltneaa.
Nuisances and abatement tbereo!',
How nlfect.ed hy religions belief, n.
~~ 40t:l!l-4li96; 10~3.
§ :Jli:.36: 917.
Libel. §§ 4097-4102; 10::16.
Fads udmis..ible to les11en, § :?,():37; 918.
Ch11.racter of. may lie pt·oveu to affect, Criminal.
Re,v1ml m;w be offered by governor fJr
§ ;j6t9; 921.
llrrP.St of, § 58; 13.
Cre4it.
Criminal
Aot.
Menning of term as to taXRtion, § 802;
Degree of !?roof nece!lsncy to recovt•r
19:t
damages tor, n. § 44i8; 1092.
Listinll' of. for h\ntion, § ~14; I~.
On sale of real property of decedent, Criminal Liability.
~~m5; 646.
Sufficient to excuse witnei13 from testit)·Creditor.
iog, §$47; 9'll.
M.ly he required by surety to sue, Criminal Proaecationa.
~ 4!108-:H l U; 591.
Ri1lbh1 of accused in, Const., Art. 1,
To ru:knowledize satisfaction of mecbnn§ 10; 1218.
ic'11 lien, 16 G. A., ch. 10~. § 15; 60:3.
Criminal
Returns.
Adminislnlt ion grunted to, ~ ~.;5t; 610.
Abstract of, by Recretury of state, § 6~;
RPdt.> ruption by, from 81\le under execu14.
tion, ff ~104-3120; 82:3.
To be made by clerk of district court,
Cre4itora.
§ 203; 46, a.nd 18 G. A., ch. t"l; 87.
Asllignment for b1nefit of,§§ 2115-2128;
Criminal
Procedure.
MIL
Public offenses defined, §§ 4103-4103;
Will prejudicing ri1rht.s of, bow su11lO:H.
taint.>d, § 2384; 64.'>.
Wh!\t defendu.nta a.re bailable, § 4107
HaviP:f lienl!. mn.y be parties in parti10~7.
tion, ~ 3261; 864.
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Criminal Prooedure.-Cr.n i11uui.
::>urrPnder of defendaut. by bail,
§~ 4:>9~i[)95; 1119.
Forfeiture of hail. ~§ 4.59Fi-t600; 1120.
Recommitment after l!(iving bail,~§ 4601

Criminal Procedure. -Continut<l.
Magistmles, pence officers and complaint.II, *§410~-4 111 ; 10:37.
Re~is11rnce to commisi;ioo of offense,
§§ 411<!-4114; 1008.
Security t.o keep the peuce, §§ 41 lir412~; 10:39.
Vagrunti;, §§ 4130-4144: 1041.
Rer;i11ta.nce to process and suppression of
riot!I, §~ 4145-4154; 104:-s.
Local jurisdiction of offeuseR, § 415!>4164; 1044.
Time of commencin~ criminal actions,
§§ 4lGH170; 1046.
Fugitives from justice, §§ 4171-084;
1047.
Wl\rrant of arreAt on preliminary information. §§ 418!>-4196: 1049.
Arrest. by whom made, §§ 4197-42~5;
1052.
Preliminary examination, §§ 4:..'26-42.54;
1056.
Selecting, eummonin~ and empaneling
grand jury, ~§ 4~5:)-4~71; lOtiO.
Powers and duties of grand jury, §§4272
-4290; 106-t
.
Finding- ancl present.mentof indictment,
§§ 4291-4~l; 1066.
Form n.ncl requisites of indfotment,
§§ 4·~\J[J-~:~17: 1068.
ProcPi:s upon indictment, §§ 4:H8-43~6;
1074.
Arraii;,?nment of defendant,§§ 4327-4::3.36;
102fJ.
Setting aside indictmE'nt, §§ 4337-4:l44;
1077.
Pleltding by defendant, §§ 4:345, 4346;
lOW.
Mode of trial, §~ 4347-4:3~11; 1079.
Demurrer, §§ 43.52-4:358; 1079.
l'leas to the indictment, §§ 4::359-4.'-367;

-460!°>; 1122.

Undertakings of bail, when liens,
§~ 4606-4608: 112:1
Jucl1rments for fines, when liens,§§ 4609,
4610; 112:-$.
Liberation of poor convicts, §§ 4611.
46li; 112:i.
Dismissal of actions, §§ 4613-t61~;
1124.
Insanity of defeudnnt before or atlt:r
conviction,
46211-46~-;: 11~).
Search W;\rranl8 and proceedings thereon, §~ 46~9-465:~; ll~6.
· Dispo~n.I of property 11tolen or embezzled. ~§ 46!>+-46"19; 11:30.
Proceeclmgs ancl ti ial~ before justices of
the peaeta. ~* 466u-4706; J 1:30.
Proceedin~s in police n.nd city conrtr
§~ 4707; ll:i7.
,
Compromising offeni:es by lea;e of cor.rt
§~ 470t1-47ll; 11:~1.
'
Pardons and remission of fines and for·
foitur1!S, §~4712-4714; 11:~.
Jllegi timn.te children, §§ 4il5-472:? ·
1139.
'
Croppers.
L aRes of, expire when, § 2015; 569.
Crops.
!u"y to finii value of, in real ae~ion .
§ :{26.j; f<fiO.
Tuk!n~ and qrrying away of, punish~.
§;:ms:~; 100'>.
Croaa-examination,
Of witness by party in defnult, § 2873;

*§

770.

1081.

Of person mo.kin"° nffidnvit, § 2913· 780,
of venue, §§ 4368-4~: 1082
and §§ 3t.i94, 369J; ~ai.
'
F ormntion of trial jury, §§ 4~89-4:3~7:
101'.L'">.
CroH· in tetroga tori es.
Challenging the jury, §§ 4~98-4418;
For tnkin~ tlr.p0sition, § 3i2~; 937.
10~6.
Jn pr cPedings to perp~tunte t~stimony,
Trin.l of issue of fact, §§ 4419-4{!i];
§ :-l748; 941J.
10~9.
For depositions on preliminary e:s:nruina·
Conduct of jury after cause suurnitted,
tion. § 4~:jf>; 10~6.
*~ 44!>2-44!°>9; 1(;97.
Yerdict, §§ 4460-4478; 1098.
CroH-petition.
Bills of exceet.ion. §§ 4479-4486; 1101.
For divorce. § 222:'1: 618.
New trial, ~~ 4487-t49U; no:l
By d~fendant ll.J?llinRt co-defendant or
Arrest. of judgn:ent, ~!:; 4491-4494; 1104.
other person, § 2t>O:·~; 716.
.Jndg-ment, §~ 449.>-4!111; 1104.
Crosaing of Railways.
Execution, §~ 4iH2-4!°>Hl: 1107.
Near Missiosippi river, § 1290; 35:?.
Appt'1ile, §§ 4i)~0-4!")4~l; 110'3.
lmpeachment, ~§ 4"•4fl-45.">5; 1112.
Crosainga.
.Evidence, ~§ 4;,!"16-457~; 1112.
To lw conRtructcd by railways. §§ 1262Bail before indictment, §§ 4573-4!581;
121)8: 341.
1115.
or highwl\ys to be constructed by rail·
Bnil upon indictment, §§ 4582-4586;
ways, § 1288: !349.
1117.
Of railwn.y linel!. § 129-2; 355.
Bail upon appeal,§§ 4!"187, 4~>S8; 1118. Cruelty to Animals.
Deposit of money inskud of bnil,
Ab.mclone<l anim1\ls may be cared for,
~§ 45$9-1!>92; 1119.
§ 1482; 408.
r.hnn~e

I
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C. aelty to Anl-eala -Connnued.
lrupounJe<l or confined auinrnls snpplied
w1 :h tood Md watl•r, § 14~~; 40-.?.
Punishment for. §§ 41J~l-4084; 1016.

Cumulative Evidence.
Discovery of, not 1111tticient to entitle to
nt'w tril:\l, n. § 2837; 756.

Curative Acta.
N"t necess11rily onconstitutional, n.
Const., Art. 1, §6; ,ltJ!>.
Not unoon~:ilnt ional ns bdng speciai, n.
Const.. Art. 3. ~ oO; l~~.

Caratoni of State Hlatorical S o ciety.
RPport Pf, lti G. A.• ch. 159, § 1: !a),
A Pl •Oint uwnt. met'tings, duties, etc., of,
~~

JVUl-lOOti; S;Jo.

Canan ta.
WeiJCht of, per bn<1hcl, § 2049 ; 575.
Canency of Banking Aaaociationa.
Security of, Con:it., Art. 8, ~ 8 ; 1238.
Current Fonda.
Note pnyal.ile in, not negotiable, n .
:!(•>-<»; ~:;.
Current Reven uea.

*

City 111ny retain and Apply to cum>nt f'Xpcusc:! n. Const., Art. 11 , ~ 3; 1242.

Carteay.
Btttatc of, abolished, § 2440; 653.

Cuatodian of Will.
Duty of; penalty for failore to produce,

§§ 2338, 2ru9; 687.
Cuatody.
Of insane pel'llOn, §§ 1415, 1416; 894.

Of chil<lren, to whom awnrded in pro·

ceetlings for divorce.~ 22:!9; 61~.
Of chilc.lren, parents entitled to,§ 2241;
6~:-t

Of lunatic, drunkard or 11pendtbrift, priority of claim for, § t219; 6:!8.
Of adop~d child, 2:311; 6:>2.
Damagea.
Fon TAKING OF PRIYATE PROPERTY
FOR PUBJ,JC

U~E:

For establishment of highway. rla.iw
for, when to be filed, § 9->4; ~.
appraisement of, §§ 9!0-~;

Damagea.-Continutd.
.By, <lomest ic ani mills, li11bility for,
H 1448. 1449: 402.
For which 11tock i1:1 distrained, assesemeut of, H 1454, 14!'>:->; 404.
From illci.:al sale of liquol'l!, liability for,
§§ 1r.i:,u, ir,;;1; 4:n.
For giving false certific·ntc of acknowledgnu·nt, § 1964; ;,:1!'1.
For non-at cl•pto.nce or nno-payruent of
bills of <'xchange, § ~O!JH; ~.
Awiim~t wnrebo u sero~n or wbnrfingPr,
~

2176; 6U7.

Against common cani£r for injury to
l>ai.rll11.ge, § tl8.1: 609.
Recoveral .le l>y apprentice against master. 2~J:{; 6i9.
Fo1· injuri1:s producing death, how di,.-

poscll of, §

:>..)~6;

670.

For 8C~l?~~i?~· .~~o m~y bring action
for. ~. § 2.,.,.., 2:.J<>6; 6S:l.
For injury to person, character, or property, 101t ig-l\ling circumstances, how
pleadeJ. ~ 41!6~:!; 719.
Allf'gation of !\mount of, deemed controverted. § 2712, 726.
Malice to !ltfect, mubt be averred,§ 27:!i;

141!9.

New trial not to be granted on accouut
of smn.llness of, § 28;~!); 762.
Not to be distingui~hed from debt in
case of r•·covery, § Z':S62; 766.
How uesessed in ca~e of judgment by
default.~ 2i'i2; 76\1.
What may he recovered on attachment
bond, ~ ~\161; 790.
To property s<>ld under execution. mnv
be recovered by porchnser, § 3lt7;
8~7.

May he 111lowed upon l\ffirmance of
jnd1tment in proceedings to va<:atc in
court where rrn<lered, § 3162; ~::.·,,
A wanll'c.l in case of appeal tukt:n for
delay. ~:HOO; ~46.
Exemplary, in action to recover real
property, ~ 32GJ; 8-)9.
May lie rct·overed in 11.ction for nuisance,

~ :~tJ l ; 87 J.
Trel11tt, ugainst tenant or Jrnardian comruiltinsr wnste, § :J:j:3~; ti7J.
240.
--against wilful treepn.'~ser, § 33!35;
For mill-dams _and N.r..es, §§ 1190871.
IHl.;; 821.
F or drnins, ditches an<l wnler·c.>11t'des, Dama.
§ l ~J ; ~~5.
Toking of private property for,§§ l lSSFor damage of marsh land, § 1222;
1211G; :321.
329.
To
be provided with fish-ways, 17 G. A.,
For works of internal improvement,
ch. l ~; 18 G. A., ch. 1:!:!; 411.
~ 1244-1:>.59; 3J4.
Malicious injury to, punished, § 3978;
For construction of telegTaph lines,
100:3.
§§ l J~;). J:J26; 374.
Dead
Bodiea.
How a..-.11e88ed, Const., Art. 1, § 18 ;
1220.
Di~t:in!? up. or exposing, puniF;hed,
To stock from failure to fence railway,
~41.)17; 1011.
r ecovery for, § 12ts9; ::50.
Deli wry of, for medical study, §§ 401SJt,or injurie~ to eroployes. liability of
4U~; 1012.

rn.ilwnys for,§ Iav7; ~.>7.

8'
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IDebtor.

Deaf and Dumb.
See I :'>STI1TTION FOR
§§ Hi85-.(;\J6; 482.

DEAF AND

Dt::o.rn,

Insolvent, Examination of before court,
§ 2124; 594.
Of dee.eased person, not released by being made executor, n. § 2370 ~ 0642.
Summary proceedings a.ga.inst, SS 813.>
3149; 828.

Death.

Of tenantfor life, or restui qui~. efLct
of, upon rent, § ~01 1; !)fi<).
Of sC'aler of weights nnd measures,
§ ~06~; 577.
Decedent.
Of defendant abates proceedings for di·
See ESTATES OJ!' DECEDENTS.
vorce, n. § 2229; 619.
Cause of action in favor of, when barred,
Terminates disability of minority, n.
§ 2536; 677.

§ 22:17: 621.
Decision.
Ca~69~ of action do not abate by,§ 252:;;
Of court
trial of issue of fact, to
Damages to est.ate by, how disposed of,
be part of record,§ 2743; 734.
§ if)~6; 670.
Of supreme coui:t: to be certified to court
Ends disability of non-residence, n. D
below, § 3206, 847. ·
§ 253.'3; 676.
ec1s 1ons. .
. .
.

upon

Of person entitled to cause of action,
effe<:t of, upon limitntion of action,

I

Of supennt.endent of public mstruct1on,
publication of, §§ 1.577, 1581; 4i>9.

§ ::!5:{6; 677.

· Declaration of In dependence.
See p. 1167.
Decrees ·
plaintiff or defonditnt in execution,
lnte • ton money due on § 2078. 58)

Of_cli~l!l, wh.o may sue for damages for, '
§ i;J06; GSO.

orefft•ct of.§§ ;H30-:~13;{; 827.

res
..,
,.
·
Of p1irly, ground for vacating jutlg· Deed.
.
mcnt, § :~l.''i4; SJI.
Men.nmg of term,§ 45, ~ 20; 10.
Of party, 11ot to u.\.in.te proceedings 011
Of real estute, 11otd upon f!xe1:ution to lJ'3
appeal, ~ :~211; 848.
made by sheriff in office. 048; 8:3.
SentenCP. of. how executed, 17 G. A..
Of property Rold for tuxes, see TAX
ch. 165; \}72.
DEJ,;D, s~ 894~!)8; 2~J.
Deaths.
RecorJini.r ot', §§ l!J_.U-HJ47; 547. .
Report and registry of, 18 G. A., ch.
Frauc)nllent, not va.hdateJ by recording,
l.':il, §~ 3-8; 4i>2. .
n. ~ I._141.; 547.
D bt
Entry ot, m transfer, index and! pla!
e ·
.
.
bOok, ~ 1951; 552.
Evidences of, e1rculabng as money, not
Acknowl~Jgment of §§ 19:)5-1965;
b~ry;d by statute of limitations,
!)!')2.
'
§ 20.38: .677. .
l<'orm of, § 1970; 556.
Reco~ery m action for, § ~~62: 766.
Execution of, on behalf of ini;nne has·
lwprisonment for, proh1l>Ite<l, Const.,
band or wife. ~§ 2218, 2219; 616.
Art. 1, § 19; 12i2.
Of guardian of minor, to be approved
Debts.
by the court, § ~26:~; 626.
To be cleductecl from credits in listing
Record of, in case of i;ale of real property
for taxation, ~ 814; 196.
by n.dministrator or guardian,§ 24~:l.
Of railwa.v corporations, §§ 1283-1287;
66~.
348.
•
Of commissioner a.!lpointed to convey
Liability of homestead for, §§ 1992,
property,§§ 2.:>87-~91; 77i.
mu:~; 56~.
- - . recording of, § 289J; 774.
Of in-olvent debtor, not due, payment
FoR PnoPERTY SOLD u~nEn ExEcuof, § ~l :G6; 594.
'l'ION:
Of hu~uand or wife, the other not lia.Ex1!cution of, where redemption not
ble for, ~ 2212; 615.
nllowed, § iSlOl; 822.
Due P$tate, or owing by it, collection or
Execution a.nd recordin~ of. after ex·
payment of, § ;!;~~>: (i4.'>.
t>irll.tion of prriod of redemption.
Ot tkcctlC'11t, .-hould Ii~ paid out of per~~ :. U~-3126; 8i:!6.
i-:onnl estate, n. § i:l'6; U-1!;.
UnrecordecJ, notice of, in real act.ion, or
Of ckce<lent, order of pn.y ment of, by
partition, §~ 3~.':il, a279; 858.
!Wministrat.or. § 2420; 650.
Of reforees. m partition proceedings,
Bnm.·tl
~tatute, not extinguished, n.
§§ ~~:J01, ::J302; 866.
~;,~9; li71.
K ot due, att;~~hment for, §§ 2956-2958; Deeds of Trust.
78~.
Action on, by eqnit.nble proceeding11,
B uw attached, § 2967; 792.
!} i;Jo I j 666.
Of state, se.e STATE lNDE.llTEDNESS.
Ext!Cution and foreclosure of, ff ~18,

*

*

uy

0:3Jl9; 8&!.
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Defacing Walla o f Publto Build- D efendant .-C<>11fin1ttd.
Pl1~a1li nwi by. ~ ~Gt:-1; 708.
ings.
May clenrnr when, § :!6 l~: 71-0.
l unisbment for, § 8986; 1005.
M11y demur uu<l answ~r a.i to diffl'rent
Default.
parts or 111ime pt.>ttt ion. 2Gill; 71:3.
J:\~tlure to nmend or plead OVE'l' nfler deM ily file cross·pctiLion as:ra.ini;t co-de111u1·1·er sustained, deewed, 3 '1654·
tendant or other person.§ 266:) : 716.
71J.
'
Ma.y demur to reµly, § 'L66~; 717.
Ju1l~1~ent ~PO?,, in...~ction on account,
May have action.:1 consolidlltcd. it 273!·
lh (j, A .• ch. u6: 1~7.
1:n
l:J
•
W.Lives trial by jury,§ 2814: 750.
ContinunncP of action us to oue of sevEntry ot; setting aside; judgment upon,
eral, ~ 2760; WH.
:!~G9-:!~75: 767.
Mny bnve ju<lt;m(•nt or other rt-lil'f on
Upon Hervice by publication, ef'cnrity
counter claim. ~ z,60; 766.
required: new trial g-rante<l, §§ 2816Ser ved by publication onlv, mny have
2'-~l: 77<
).
ne\V trial, § '2.d77; 770. •
Appeal from judgment upon, not allowed
When ser\'ecl by publicnt!on on!y, p·•r·
until alter mlltion to set aside, n.
sonal ju<lg-111ent not t.J Le rcndcr.-tl
~HlG~; 886.
ng1\inRt, § :1:-;~ l; 77 l.
Jud~nwnt upon, before justicl', § 35400~'76. to con less judguicnt by, § 2333;
;;:.4 ~ ; !10-1-.
N~w plt·ading-s in circoit ccurt, upon
Otter to compromise by, §Ct. 2900-2!)'):?·
appe~I from judgment upon, in JUSTI7.
l:1
'
tice 'e court, § 8596; 911 .
Apportionment of co~ts to.§ 2934; 7S.1.
Defect of Parties.
lo ntl:\chment, may be examined a.s 10
properly,*~; 793.
C10011J of demurrer,§ 2648; 710.
Stny of ex~cution by, § 3061; SIS.
Defendant.
In possc11s1on of r1•n.I prop<'rty to bs
Who made, in acLion agam"t Pxccntor
nutilie1i of sale, § ;)O~i'; t-79. '
for 11pecific performance, § :.!.Je:~; 66~.
:May
have property sold n.1;cording to
Who is. § ~;,o:j: flfib.
plan, *JO~; 820.
May hav~ error in kind of procePding 1
RedPmption by, of property sold under
w rrecled, ~§ 2:>1;), Z.116; 6tii'.
execution,§§ SlO~, jll~. ~117, 31.::-~;
Time of non-rr~i1lt>nc~ of, not incln1lcd
8~t .
in period of limita.t.ion, § ~;,:~::: 676.
Wbo deemed, in case of e~ecution,
Who mn.y be made; join<ler ot, ~§ ::h47,
§ :n28; 't-21.
~:">48, 2:j;) 1; 681.
Effect
of dC'ath of, upon executi.in.
'C'nknown, acti<>n against, bow l1rought,
§ ;u:~:$; 821.
~ 'L557 i 6:-54.
In replcvin euit. compelled to di:>corer
Minor or inRn.ne, defense by guardian
p1operty, § :i2:i'3: f'.,;,,
for, §§ ~!'1G6, 2;)70; 68;),
:May give bond for d !livery of pro·l
1 :1"May ha·;e (!llardian of irii:ane person
ty.
in repl<'vin. ~ !l~~;:;; 8"1~.
join··d 11s plaintitf'. § i-''>i l; n:-:u.
In cri mimtl procce.lings, comp~ten~ witln action to recover personal vorrrty
nc~~.
~ti:J6: 917.
mny have other person claiming thJ
CallcJ to tRstily for cc-d1•f'c11dn.nt may
property substituted as <lcf..:11<laut,
l>c 1mpc.1che<l, n. § 36·1 1: ~~1. '
2:,12; ().%.
In
criminal nctious, nam,· or. correc'ed,
N olicc to, of commencement of action,

*

**

*
~

'L:,9u: 6:1.i.

\Vhcn hdd to appear aftl'r eervic~.
§ 'L60:l; (,96.
Defending without reason, liable for
costs, § 260X; 699.
Method of R~rv:ce uron. whrn n. minor,
01· in.:aue, or in pcnitPnliary, §$ ~Gl421il 7; 700.
&rvice upon, by publication, § 2618;
701.

Unknown, aervice of notice upon,
§§ 26-L;?-2615; 703.
.Appearance of, § :'.!6l6; 704.
Not scrveJ , procedure in action against,
§ 'LG27; 7t·TJ.
M!1~ hnve ~ouse of adinn improperly
Joined. 11tt·1cken out, § 26:~~; 107.
\VIHln ffrst pleading Ly, to be filed,
§ ~SJ5; 707.

*

*

4:W~; JOii~.

Pr· ~··11ce of,

n cces~a.ry upon trial for
fl'lony, § 4%1: 10i9.
- - a t rendition of Ycr.lict. § 4 lfH ·
IO!J:;.
'
- - at jnclgment on conviction,
§ 4497: 110;,,
M:w \Je witnes11 for him1'clf orco-defPn1lML in criminal pros£'cution, n. § 4:, ·16·

111 2.

•

On friaJ undf"r indictment, may be <'Onviclc1l of misclt!meunor, n. Const., A rt.
1, § 11: 1218 .
A ft er acquittal. not to be again fricll
Const.., Art. 1, § 12; 1~19.
',
D e fense.
Of wo.nt Of Oq;-anizrtlion, not to bP •d
11p by or against corporation, § 10:3;J ·
27&.
J
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Defense.-Continued.
To n.ction on life insurance policies, 16
G. A., ch. 55; 309.
01' usury, who may interpose, n. § 2080:
;jN~.

Counter claim may Le pie.'ld:!d as, nl·
though barred,§ 2540; 678.
Action by assi~nee, without prejudice
to, § 2-:.i46; 680.
For prisoner in tha penitentiary, bow
made, § 2i>59; 6-':'4.
Ry minor, how made. § 2566; 68!).
ln action against insane pe:son, b7
whom made,§ 2570; t86.
How stated, requisites of, ~ 2657; 715.
To cross-petition, § ~60 S; 716.
W bat pleadahlc to counter claim, requisites of,§ <!G67 ; 717.
Sham or irrelevant, stricken out on mo·
tion, § 27u7; n6.
Inconsistent., may lie stated in. same an·
swer or reply, ~ 27i0; 726..
In confesi;ion nn<l avoidance, how pleaded. § 2718; 7~~.
Arising subsequent to commt>nrement
or action, how stated. § 27J:3; nl.

Degrees of Consanguinity and Amnity.
How computed. § 45, , 24; 11.
Degrees of Murder.
Defined; punillhmentof, bow ascertained,
§~ :.k$4~-:)l'<i)l j 910.

Degrees of Offenses.
Conviction of lower degree, in case of
clo:1bt, § 442\.1· H>U9.
Verdi<.;. !..:: lower ciegrce, § 4465; 1099.

Delay.
Damag:?s for taking appeal for, § 3196;
846.

Deliberation of Jury.
In crimina l caseM, § 4442; 1095.
Delivery.
'Vhen neC't>i:snry in en.le or mort~Rge of

personal properly, n . § 19~B; 54~.
Delivery Bond.
In attachment., §§ 29!'l4-2998; 8C'O.
Jn replevin, § J2J5; 855.
Demand.
Of taxes not necessary. ~ 8.57; 20!l.

Not necessary to hold guara11tor, n.

§ 2090; {,87.
Paper clue on. not entitled to grace, 1A
U. A., ch. 81; 5X7.
On negotiable notes or bills, § 209:..I;
ii~7.

,

Notict> of, how given.§ 2095; 5' 8.
Of pe:formanct> of contract payal>le in
_ property, § 2097; &:.-51:<.
When nect'ssary in action of rerlevin,
n. ~ :3~2[,; 8.J2.

Demands.-Continued.
- - order of paymt>nt, § 2420; 6.50.
not due, payment of by executor, § 24~5; 651.

Demurrer.
Want of ronsiderntion not ground of,
n. § 201J; 592.
When to be filed,§§ 2635, 26:36; 707.
But one 1dlowable; effect of; wben to be
1>ubmitted; not to be witbdraw11,
§~ 26a9-~642; 108.
Waives error in ruling upon a motion.

n. § 26:~9 ; 708.

Time for filing, to amendment to peti·
tion, § 2647; 710.
CA t:SES OF, REQUJSITES,

§§ 2648-2664;

710.

Admits facts well pleaded, n. § 2648;

710.

General, nbolished, n. § 2649; 712.
Ma,v be file.~ to portion of causes of ac·
bon, § 26ol; 713.
What deemed joinder in, § 2652; 713.
lJ pon being overruh•cl, party may anRwer. or reply, ~ <!6l">3; 713.
Etti>ct of failure to amend or plead over
after decision upon. ~ 2r 54; 713.
Error in rulinfl on, waived by pleading
over or amending, n. § ~6*; 713.
To answer, § ~lifi4; 716.
To reply, § ::!66t'; 717.
Need nvt be verified, !$ 261'9; 717.
Mny be amended, n. § 2fi~9; 721.
Will not lie for in~ufficicnt ground in
petition for attacbment, n. § 3ul8;
t;O.).

Appeal from decision on. § 3164; ~3.'i.
Dd'ective petition for mandamus nt·
tackt>d by, n. § :13i3; 876.
Mciy be filed to detf'ndant's answer, in
h~bea.ci corpus. § J4~1; 893.
Ruling or ju1nice upon, bow reviewed,
n. ~ ;35~7; 911.

Demurrer to Indiqtment.
Hmv pnt in, § 4346; 1079.
How tried, § 4347; 1079.
Joincter in, not neces~ary, § 4348; 1079.
Grounds of: form and trial of, §§ 4J.)24 ·~; 1079.
Judgment upon, not. bart.o seconcl prosecution, § 4366; lO~:l.

Denial.
ln ca.cie of claims against. estate of dece-

dent, § 2410; 64~.
Concnning time. sum, quantity, or
place,~ ~701;

726.

What evidence may be introduced un·
der. § 2704; 7:W.
Of' Rignature Of written instrument OD·
der oath. § 2730; 7:~0.
Of ex~cution does uot put in issue genuiuem.'ss of signl\ture, n. § 2730; 430.

Deman de.
Departments.
A l!a.iust ei:tates of drcedents. may be
Of i1tat.e government, Const., Art. 8,
pn.'::.enteu bt:fore due, § 2413; t:4:>.
§ 1; 1224.

r
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Depoait.
Of money by order of court, §§ 255, 256;
5f>.
By life insurance companiett to cover
valua.tion of policies. § 1169: 3U5.
Of property in case of interplea1ler in
n.ction to recover peri>0nal property,
§ 2.;72; 686.
Of money ini1tead of bail,§§ 4:';S9-l592;
1119.
Deposite.
l'l'ualty for rec<!ivinll uy insolvent
hnnk!I, 18 G. A., ch. 153; 458.
Deposit Notes.
In mutual insurance companies,§ 1138;
2~~Depositions.
Cunnuis.;ioners in other staU>s empow..r ...·l to tuke·, eff,..ct of, -"'~.· ·lo..7, •)il ·, !>-<.
" "''
"
li:Y ~
~
"
:Mav be taken in case11 of contesttld
eit'ctions, §§ 70:3, 7~. n:~; 116
Jn nctioni1 for divorce, !$ 22'~~; 617.
Answers to interrogatorie~ a tachPd t.o
plending re11J as, ~ i6 1:\: 714.
M11y be used 011 trial of issues of fact,
~ 2741; 73~.
T estirunny taken by, in equitable act.ions,
~ 'l74~: 7;-}:t

Not to be ta.ken by jury upon rel.iring,
'!.797; 747.
When taken in case of service by publi""t1"on without nppellnLllce, ID<~.\· be
.......
" re-trial. n. § t877;
used on subsequent

770.

Dep.,altions.-C<>n/inuerl.
Costs of, how paiJ, § 37M; 9!2.
F~s for ta.kin~, § 3<3!>; 966.
Oo preliminl\ry examinations, §§ 42844t:36: 1056.
In trial of criminl\l easel', § 4571: 1114.
Not n.dmi!l~ible a!latnit detendant in
crimiou.1 pro~ecution, n. Const., Art. l,
§ 10; 1218.
Depository.
Estubli:;hment of, by treasurer of st..Lle,
17 G. A., ch. 57; 18.
Depot Grounds.
Rate of 1;pl'l'd of trains at, § 1~9; ~W>.
Liubility of compu.ny for stock kiU~<l at,
n. ~ 1~~9; 300.
Deputy City Marshal.
I T 0r
l I
S'l2 rr
n ci ies
i;econ< c ass. ·
; · '·
In citit'S of first class,§;· 6: l:;?.
Deputy Clerk of District Court.
Js deputy clerk of circuit court, § 195;
44.
May not a.ct aa justice, or attorney,
~ 2d4; 46.
May administer Ol\thR.a.nd take a.cknowleJgments § 'l77; 59.
Acknuwledgments before, n. § 19w;
552.
Acknowle<l.~:n~~~s by, legalized, 17 G.
A., ch. V.,: ·)w.
M11.y be emµloved when; compensation
of, "'x-.' 378~ ·• 950.
Deputy County Auditor.
Mav nJminister oaths and take nr kcowledgments, § 277 j 59.
acknowledz01ent11 by, legalized, 17 G.
A., ch. 164(· 556.
llay bo emp oyed when; compen:-:atidn
of, ~ 3i9::S; 951i.
Deputy County Treasurer.
A ppointctl to collf'ct taxes, § 8!>9: 209.
May be f'mplo~·ed when; compensation
or, §:mis; 9~4.

l

1

Appeal from ruling on motion t.o suppress, not al10Wl d, n. § 3164; 8-!5.
Not d1..-emed part of record; how sent up
on apt>ea.l, § :H84; 8-ll. ·
In justice's court, objE'ctions to, n.
~ :~90; 910.
Takeu conclitionally, admissible in action against executor or guardian,
§ ~40; ~19.
Tnken for one court may be used in another, ~ 3610; 9:l9.
Ot prisoners, how taken,§§ 367"3, 3679; Deputy Inspector.
9·$0.
Of lumber nnd swngles, §§ 2069-2072;
Pt-rson authoriz"'d to take mny subpoona
5i8.
witncl'se~. §~ :~·i68·~; 9;J0.
Deputy Sheriff.
T.1 ken to be used as affidavits, §§ :3092_
May administer oaths, § 277; !>9.
!l694; 9:-Jl.
Powers, duties, etc.. of, §§ :3 S7~~44; 8i.
W11t-:N AND HOW TAKEN, §§3nl-3743;
Not to act as attorney.~ :\4~: 8~.
~:16.
Not to be purcha.,er at !-1\le. § :w:s; 82.
Taken by one party .!!lny b~ introduced 1 Deputy Warden of the Penitentiary.
br t~e <?thP.r, n. ~ ..,.'2!: ~~l6.
.
Appointm1•nt, qnnlification and dutie!l
.Jn Justice e .:o~r_t. §l$ .~7i7, .,744; 9 ~7.
· of, § 47:,4; 1147.
Red~cell to wnt1ng by altorney of P~!ty
Compensation of. ~ 478:l; 1152.
;~~out consent, 11upprt•sse<l, n. § a1;J5;
Shall net as war«lE'n . 4i9'2; 1153.
1

For perpetuating testimony, §§ 3745- Deputy Sta.te .Treas.u rer.
:-J75U; 940.
M11;~ be int1,1ctt!<l tor embezzlem1~nt, n.
Notice of filing; E>xceptione t.o; motion
~ .~908; 98.S.
to suppre~e. ~ :11:11; 941.
Deputies.
Trial of exceptions to, error in, how
What officers entitled to, powrr11 of.
waived, §§ a7b2, 37f>a; 942.
oath, compensation, §f 766-771; 18a.
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Deputies of State Officers.
~~lnries of,§~ an.S-ai60; 943.
Descent.
Aliens may acquire property by,§§ 1903,
1909; 5:i9.
Of homestead, § 2008; li67.
Of property of intestate, §§ 2453-2459;

Directors of District Townships.
Divisinn of a.ttSets and liAbilities l>.),

§ 1715; 400.

Election of,§§ 1718-1720; 491.
Women eligible as, 16 G. A. ch. 136;
492.

See BOAltD 011' DIRECTORS.
Directors of Independent Districts.
Election of, § 180::> ; 511.
Ca11t, ~ives color of title. n. ~ 25~9; 671.
See BoAnD OF lJm&cToas.
Of property, i·ightl'I of ahens u.s t.o,
Const., Art. 1, 8 l:!~; 12t~.
Directors of Insurance Companies.
Election and <luti..:s of, ~§ ll~t>-ll~9;
Description.
6.57.

Of homestead, bow given oml ncorded,

§ 199~; 565.
Desertion.
Caus~ for divorce, § 2~23; 617.
Of family. by bus band or wife. the <:>tl1er

may prosecute and defend actious,
§ 2564: 684.

Des Moines River Landa.

~84-.

Linbility of, § 1150; 294.

Disability.
Of m1r1ority terminates by death, n.
§ ~lH7; 6~1.
Of non-rt•Hidence ends with death, n.
2i>3:J; 676.

Dtaafllrmance.
Of contracts by minors, §§ 2238, 2'l'.l9;

Occupy\n~ claimant.'! upon, § 1987; 560.
6~1.
Destruction.
Diaagreemen t.
Of lumber, fences. produce, etc., by
Ae to homestR.ad, how settled, §§ 2002burning, etc., punished, § ~86; 98:>..
~u06; 566.
Devise.
Disbarment.
To charitable er reli~ooa corporation,
Of attorney for deceit, § 212; 48.
how far valid.§ 1101; 278.
Discharge.
By a.liens, valid,§ 1908; !"):~9.
Of pu.tient frotn hO!<pital for thH insnne.
Of hurn~stcad. § 2010; 568.
§§ 1408, 14U9; 3~iS.
By or to married women, valid, § 2202;
Of surety, by failure of creditor to suE',
613.
i:!IO!::I; 5~J!.
Includes b·'qU~!lt, § 23:36; 6~7.
Of apprent.ice, § 2'297; 680.
Gives color of title to real property, n.
Of a<lminisl r,1tor, § 24i6; 660.
§ 2;j29; 611.
Of attached property ou l>ond, §§ 299t,
Deviaee.
..
29U6; ~OU.
Construed to embrace legatee, § 23:36;
Of attachn.ent on motion; appeal from,
637.
§§ :3011:<, :i02 J; 8u~.
.
.
Dyini;l' before testator, heirs of, to lake.
Of bon.t or raft, m nchon ~a.mst.
§ 2:-jj7 ; 6:37.
§ ;34::8: ~89.
In the absence of E'XPcutor. to take chn.l"ge
Of pluintiff in habeas corpus, § 3!84;
of r~al estate, §§ ~-!ll~-2404: 647 ..
8H4.
Judgment ~ainst, for costs, proportionor convicts fl·om penitentiary, §§ 4777ally, § ~485; li61.
.
.
4779; 1151.
May be det"t!ndai:it in ac_hon ng-n.1~st. ex- Discharge of Defendant.
ecutor for specific performance, § 2188;

*

66~.

Diligence.
\\."hat sufficient to entitle to continunnce, n . §§2749. 27.)0: 136.
.
ln discovering new evidence, what sufficient , n. § 2&37; 7.:i6.

Diminution.
In transcript, how supplied, § 3185;
842.
.
.
Of sl·nten~e of convict in pemtent1~ry
for go(ld behavior. 18 G. A., ch. lc'.>4;
1156.

Dining and Sleeping Cara.
Taxntion of. 17 U A. ch. 114: 362.
Directors of Corporations.
Liability of, tor urnlllthodzed action,
§ ;);$;)9; 874.

Upon detective indictment,§ 44:,0; 1096.
Up in verdict of acquilta.l, § 447J; 1100.
After reversal ot judgwent on ~ppeal,

§ 4540; 1111.

.

.

Upon acquittal, before JUshce, § 4690;
11J4.

Discharge of J'ary.

.

When busineHs of term dore not reqmre
their attendanre. § i:iS; 52.
After retiring for deliber1~tion, §§ 2791,
~93, ~794; 746.
In tritlls before justices, § 3.549; ~·
In crimin11.l cases, before cause is sobmitted. §§ #H-141>1; 1~96.
_
- - after cause is subm1ttl}d, § 4456;

1097.

~

.

In trials up_m inform&tion be1ore JUS·
ticei4, § 4686; 1184.

r
I
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Di•cbarge of .Judgment.
Diasolution. •
Upon motion, ~~ ~67, 2868; 767.
UP COltPORATION :
How effected, § 1066; 271.
Diaoipline.
A ~~:! 1.11.w11t. of trusW<>s, etc.,§§ 3.'3f>OOt n11litiR. )Q 0. A . ch. 74. § 18; 26.'3.
.~..u.: K1 4.
Of pri~on,., ~§ 4i4!J.-4 i-1.lJ; 1141.
Qp J,Oll'rEl> P .\R'l'NEHSIITP.
Disclaimer.
\\' h:1t 1l1•t>m,.d, ~ :!l.J.':i ; 605.
By l1t>!1·ndnnt in action to quiet tltl~.
How e tr.·crcd , :!lifl: 606.
01 appri·11til·t!:;liq.>. §~JOO; 600.
§ ~n:1; ~Gl.

*

Qp l!\Jt;NCTl0:--18:

·

Di•continuance.
,.
·
R.~ o· 93 33nn 0~01
· ·
§ 4'~-4-., r. 5
vpon motion,
b\5 .>~ ,
"~ ;
ot .' 1ty or t~wn. . . 1 ->·l: 1\".
•
O.'ll.
Fa1lul'e to file p1·t111on liy dute fixed m
Upon answer,§ ~400 ; &3.
uotice, lh.:l'ml'd, § :!vO,: ; 6l16.
1Diatra.ined Animals.
Discount.
J>omg- damu1te. ~ 1448; 41)~.
Ot notP, doe!I not ronstitute usury, 11.
Ri·le1111e of. on l>oncl, § 14>-6; 409.
:!079; 580.
lnq•ro11~r:y ut !al'gc, ~§ 14)i, 1456: 404.
Discovery.
DlstreH.
lJt lli<l'lds of estate of UC'cc<lent, § 2379;
Ri!.!11t of, 11upt>rseucd by lnndlonl's lien,
f>-t4.
•.
l •l'Ollf.! It
ii. • "' (jrn
n . § :.017; .'16!J.
1•
Ad ion for, '"uen
: , ~ 2: 1~ •• ; ""·
Enfo1ced in proceedinfrs 10 suliject prop Distreas and. Sale.
erty to payment of JUUgUlt!nr, § ;:s1.;1;
By town .. h1p collector. §_~QS; 9-2.
By county trt:1\8Urt!r, §§ 8·J1-864; 209.
Of property in :iction of rerlevin, how I Dlatrlbutee.
.
enfnrcl•d, § :t~.:.c;; 8.i~.
Unn~~ ig-ned ~hare o~. go•:s t<_:> personal
Di•eaaed Animals.
n•pr•·~ Pnhttlvc, n. ~ 24;.IO; 6·12.
May lit! killed, ~ 148-i; 408; and § 4057; Distribution.
1024.
Of luws, ~ :!9; 7.
Knowing!y brinfling w ithin the 1late,
Of pul>ltc docum~nts, 16 G. A., ch. 159,
puni11IMI, ~~ 4• :5.). 4V56; lOii:S.
§ 3: 28.
Dl•miHal of Action.
or property of intestate, §§ 2.i::G-24il2;
New ~uit brou:.cht prevents lmr of statute
65i.
of limihlt1ong.:.. ~:,:n; 617.
Distributive Share in Estate.
When allowed, §§ i844-i:!~S; 76.'3.
Sdting otf, to husbnnd or wife is clispo}'or lnilul't' to give bond for costs, 1
sal nf bomestt·nd, § ~008; !167.
§l$ <!!J2...:, 2\J:{O; 7><~.
:
Right to. vciits when, § 24j6; 6i>2.
Cost.-. in CRs~ ?f•. § ~ll·'.9:. 784.
District Attorney.
For wtln~ ,(JI JUr1:<d1ction, costs how
Dutit's of. ~§ 2ur.-zo7; 46.
taxed • ~ '-~4J : t7 ~~:
§ 3230 •
When to hP Plecterl, ~§ f>84, 585; 157.
I n rep1c ym .. e ul'~ o · n .. · "i 8·16•
Bonrl of, 678: 172.
B~.f~1::.~u~ttce tor wad of upp:arance,
May Le tiiri·crcd hy judge to file petition
§ ·~>· •~; !M4.
.
.
.
tor r.·mornl of otticer. § 7;l7; l~i.
In cramm!'I prosee.uti~'~"· f?r _f;~1lurP of
Rt>,.iJ(nat:on of. Mhall be mnde to gov·
gr11!1d Jury lo mdtcl. ~§ 4~89, 4290;
rnor. ~ 'iR2; 186.
1
~00·?· .
.
Mny have warrant i!lsued for arrest of
Jn c~rn.nnol cuses. §§ 4~13-4619; 1124.
insane prhioner restored to reason,
Jn crmnon.I cn.11«>11, al~l'I' trial c?m•11enccd,
§ 141:1; :3U4.
opcrnlt>s 11s Ul'qu1ttal, n. Co1.1st.., Art..
Shall brinJr snit on bond givrn to ol;!ain
1, § 12: l ~ IU.
permit 10 sell liquor<i, § 15·:2; 4:.'.).
Dlamiaeal of Appeal.
To appt!Rr and prosecute in triuls for
}"or tililur(' to filt> tmn11cript or a&llign
violRtion of liquor lRw. § 15'11; 4 :ri.
en-oni. ~* 31:< 1-:H x:~; :--.tr1.
To h :d in real property for county.§ 1911;
'Cpon motion.~§ :·t~l2. :\21:~; 84$.
540.
}'rom judgment of' just1ct.', n. § 3S87;
lfoy dl'mnnd payment or security for
909.
indebt~d ness dul} the 8lllte, § vuu.;;
Dlaobedience to Injunction.
H02.
How punit1hed, §§ :{ 11):1-:i407; SS3.
Attachment is!lu1-d bv, for indebtedness
due the stnte. :~Oi1G; ~2.
Disqualification of Ofllcer.
May co111mt>nce proceedings in qu-0 rrtJrFor convicttolJ of bribt·ry, § 3941; 997.
ranto. ~ :}'1.17: >- 7:-t
For dueling, Const., Art. l, § 5; 1215.
May bring pro ~eedings by mandamus,
Dissent.
~ ~~77; ~I •'<.
Shall be informc•l of procecding11 in
Of j·1rlge of suprr-me coul't1 t) be rehabeas ciJrpus, § $459; t591.
corJed, § 144; ~.

*

sau.

I

I

*

*
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District Attorney.-Conti,aued.
Compensation of, § 3i75; 947.

What witnes>es to be examined by, in
criminal cast's, § 41.'>6; 1U45.
Mny att<•n<l ~fore grand jury,§§ 4281,
4~!'$~; 1()64.
May bring action on forfeited bail bond,
*~ 4:198, 4i">~9;

1121.

Dis111is-al of prosecutions by, §§ 4617,
461~; 112~.

May prosecute procecdins:rs against P,11·
tat1ve father of illP.gitiwate child,
~ 4719; 1140.
To l>e an inspector of jaih1, § 4729. 1142.
Election and term vf, Const., Art. b,
§ U3; I~;l.J.

District Court.
.J mis<liction of. § 161; 38.
Shall have juri!lclictiou of proceedings
to remove offiet'rs, § 747; 181.
Jurisdiction or. as to probate m~tt.ere,
n . § 2:Hi; 6:34.
Tmm.fer of probate matt.ere to, § 2:317;

6:5>.

Proceedings in, to set l\Side will, n.

§ ~:i:,:~; IHO.
J urisclictio11 of, ns to claims against es·

tates. n. ~ :?4U~; 648.
May grA.ntwritofcertiomri, §3217; 850.
Pr1,cee<lings in, upo11 f!ecurity to keep
the peace, §§41~l~J; 1040.
Procce<ling:-1 in, a.gl1.inst vugrante,
~§ 41~9-4141; 1042.
Local jurisdiction of, in criminal mattel'8, § 41 :>6; 104!>.
Appeals to. fr->m judJi?"ments of justices
in criminal actions, § 4697: I 1:35.
Trial of appeals from justices in crimi·
na.l ca.see, §§ 4702-4706; 1136.
Complaint in, ai;r:\inst father of illegitimate cbild. §~ 471f>-47i~; 11:~9.
Shall decide questions of law, § 4439;
ld)i1.
Mny dil'l!ctacquitta.l, n. § 44~0; 1095.
Judicial power vested in, Conl!t., Art. 5,
§I; l~:~
E1 ..ction and term of judge of, Const.,

Art. 5,

~§5,

11; 12a4.

District Townshlp.-Continued.

Powers of, m case uf de~truction of
bui ldin~s by fire,§ 1717~; 4!H.
Election of directors in, §§ 1718-1720;

491.

Powers of diredore, §§ 1721-17:18; 492.
Ma.y be dividoo into sub-di11trict11,

§ 17~5; 493.

Lying in two countie11 may vote specific
sums as taxe11 1 15 0 . A.., ch. 6i; W5.
Meetingfl, organization and adjourn·
ment of, § 178U; 507.
Establishment of sub-distri<'t.8 Md
change of boundaries,§ 1796; 508.
Portion of, ruay ~attached to adjoining
township, bow restored, §~ 1797,

1798; MJS.
Independent districts may be formed
into, §§ 1815-1·20; bl5.
Mny issue bonds to fund judgments, 18

G. A., ch. 51: 518.
Mny fond bondPd indebtedness, 18 G.
A., ch. 132; 518.
May condemn propert for scho Jl honse
site. ~§ 1 81.'>-18~; 520.
Public propf'rty of, exempt from execu·
tion, § 8048; 810.

Districts.
Senatorial and representative, formation
of, Const., A rt. 8, §§ 3.5, 86; I ~30.
Conl('re~siounl, senato1ial and represent·
ative, to contain only entire, contigu·
ous countie11, Const., Art. 3, § iS1;
l~:lO.

See, ScHOOI. D1sTBICTS.

Districts, Judicial.
Bow con11tituted and changed. Const.,
Art. 5, § 10; lz.>5.

Disturbance.
Of school, Mflembly, or religious worship, punitihed. § 40<?3; t ··l:t
Incitmg of, punished, § 406U; 1027.
Ditches.
Location a.nd con11truction of, by board
of supervisors, §§ li07-1214; 3'.M.
Repair of, ~ 1~26; aJO.
Damu~s for ol111truction of, § 1227; 3.'30.
Obstruction of, punished, § 3W l ; 1(;{)6.

Jurisdiction of, Const., Art. 5, § 6; 12!l4.
J udtres of, to be conservawu of the Dividends.
p~acc, Con Rt., Art. 5, ~ 7; 12:~ 1.
Not to be made by corporations other
than for peconinry profit, ~ J09:l; i76.
Chang.~s in di"tric1 s,or number of judges
of, Con1<t, Art. 5, § lU; 12:~5.
Of immrance companies, when allowa·
~h.'.

generally, COURT, DIS'l'IUCT OR

t:mCUIT.

Diatriot Court of the United States.
Lien and i;atisfaction of judgments in,
n. § 288i; 77'l; nnd 17 G. A., ch. 129;

77:-f.

ble. § 1136;

~87.

To creditors of estates of insolvent debt·
Ot'll, ~

2122; b94.

Among creditors of estates of decedenta.

§24i7; 651.
Di vision Fencea.

See FENCES. ~§ 1489-15~; 414.
Div.ialon
Hedges.
~EE JuooK OF DtsTRICT CouRT.
Provisions
as to, 16 G. A., ch. 106; •tS.
Di•trict Town•bips.
School di~tricts organized under name Divisions.
Of answer, or reply, how numbered.
of, § 1716; 493.
§ 2i05: 726.
Meetings of, 1717; 490.

District Judge.

r
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Divorce.
Jurisdiction of action11 for. § 2t20; 617.
Proc"e<lings in actions tor,§~ i~il-2:!25;
617.
Caust:t for, § 222.'3; 617.
Orders as to alimony and custody of
cbihlren. §~ ~2 ~6-~J;W; 618.
Rights forfeited by,~ i::!:$0; 6JO.
Annullin~ illqral ml\rri11.ges, §§ 2231n;6; ti:),v.
Action tor, to be pro!lecuted by equi:able pr.iceedin(lt!. ~ i·,11; 666.
Right to jury trinl cloe!4 not exist in actioos for, n. ~ :J.!'>11: 666.
Servi~ by f.ublication in action for,

Domeatio and other Animala.-Conti1111ed.
Res· rai~ing from running at lar~;

~ 1446; 401.
Male animals may be taken up,§ 1447;
401.
Da.U?agea. from, when running at large,
~~ 1448. 144\J; 40~.
Sul>mi~sion 9f question 1\8 to restrain it! ~
stock,§§ 14.Su, 1451; 4o:l.
Damn.ices from. where Rtock iR ~rohih·
ited from running at large, 9 14b~;

404.
Relieving from distraint, 18 G. A .. ch.
l~. § 2; 404.
Owner of, meaning of term.§ 14!>:3; 404.
Taking up of estrays, §§ 1404-141~;

§ ::!6l8; 70 •
Wbat shall be the trial term in act:on
40.).
for. § :!745; 735.
Marke and brands, §§ 1479-14~1; 4Jl8.
Judgment bv con!cnt cannot be entered
Cruelty to, preventeu, §~ 1~2. 148:3;
in , \:i :.:~1)1; 76ti.
408.
Re-trial of action for, upon R.!Jplicntion
Diseased animals killed, § 1484; 400;
of party st>n·ed by p111.J.ic.1t1on only,
and § 40:>7; IU24.
uot 11l1owable, n. § 2?577; i70.
Do~~ 11!!1.Y l>e killeu for worryiog, etc.,
Decrltt- in, ml\y ht: 11ct a.side tor fraud, n.
§ l~)j 408.
~ :31.)4; 8:Sl.
Release of distmined animals, § 1436;
Shall not be granted by general as!lf!ru401:1.
bly, <.:on11t., Art. 3, ~ i1; lt.!l'S.
Bounty
on scalps. §§ 1487, 1488; 4C!),
Dooket.
I
Maliciously injurini;r punished t t977 ·
Of judge, not part of rccorJ~ of court,
lOLi:j,
'
'
n. ~ l W; 44.
Truni<fcr of action to proper, 2!">14; 667. Doubt of Gullt.
St.'e Rr.AsONABLE DouBT, §§4428, 4·1:!9;
Entry on, to conta·n stakment or gar1 1. 9~.
ni:!hmenbl, ~ 2\J\J2; 800.
or suprt>me court entry and nrronge- Dower.
mt·nt of causes upon. § ;j~:j; 847.
Not subject to payment of debts of <'SOF JU!ITICE OF 'J'JlE PEACK:
t1n, n. § 2.3 ·7; 645.
How to be kt>p~. ~ :3[>F>; 900.
Claim for, muRt be set up in proceedin!.!s
Entry ol plt.'1uli11J.!!4 upon .* :3'1:30; 902.
for leave to sell rcul e..tate, n. § ~;~.-!J;
'l'o l>t: depJ:-itcd Wll h ~UCl.t.'MSOr, § ~ti2;);
64).
915.
ln property of decell8ed husband § 244 J ·
To be fu!'11.~\he~ l>f l>oard of eupenisS,):·L
••
ors, § ..fi.~>; !Ht>.
In~er"et in several tra~ts may be 8.Sliigned
Documents, Public.
10 a bodr, n. § 2440; ti;:,:;.
'l'o bd sent lo pa blic libraries, § 1:31;
While inchoate, nmy l>e enlarged or
28.
a.br1dp:ec..I, n. ~ 2440; ():);$,
Printing o.nd diRtrlbnt:on of, 16 G. A.,
May be prott>ct~d from frautlulent aliench. 1.;9, § :3: ~8 .
ation Ly bm1Land, n. ~ i4t11; 6.J;j.
To ~ IK'nt lo congresRiona' library, and
How set off. ~§ UU-24.jl; 6!'»'>.
to other govemmt:nts, 16 G. A., ch.
Should be St.>t off in spc•citic portions of
1!>9, ~ 10; ii().
reul property, n. § ~~; 6.'>6.
Dog a.
Not. to ~ affectiod by will, ~ i4!;2; 6:;G.
Action tor, when baned, 11. !$ii>~: 671.
Powtr of <'ity to rr~ulate the running
Action for recovery of, o. § ~UQ; &>7.
l\t larrtf>, etc. of, § 4:>g; 107.
Taxntit•n of, by c1t1e.s autl town!, ~ 499; Drafts.
126.
Entitlt:d to grace, 16 G. A., ch. 81; 5~~;.
Worrying animal!', or nttackinf.? pcrDrainage.
i:ons, mny be kialcd. ~ H~; 4Ud.
Of lot,. by city. § 4~0; 118.
Puo1shmeut for ent.. nng enclosureij
or i;wnmp or marsh land11, §§ 1217-12:?i·
with.§ ::$~.,O; 9~.'J.
a~.
•
Domeatio and other Animals.
Of
coal
lauds,
122i;
a.qo.
t;i ics and tow11R may rt.'!l ulute or reOf lel\cl mme11, §~ l~~-12:is: 3.~0.
strain the running at larg<! of, ~ 4i>9;
Drains,
Ditches and Water-courses.
107.
L .. c 1tion nn<l construction of, H rnuiCity council may levy lax upon, § 499;
1216; ;:Jl:!4.
14:!6.
I

•
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Dtains, Ditches and Water-courses.Co11/w11ed.

Duties aes:goe-l to two or more
ce. is joint y.-Continut:d

c.m.

Officers prohibitP.d from contnicting ix'·
yo1ul ti pprvpria.tions, § l 7; ~1.
Public docum ·nta to be distril>uteJ to
public libraries, § 131; 2.:<.
Public books and account.a to be open lo
ins1.ect.ion, § 1:12; 28.
Reror..o of public officers and inR!itn·
1io11s. 16 G. A .• ch. If>~ ; ~.
Offict>r:i ot i;tate institutions not to con·
true! beyond appropriatiL•DS nor J vc:1
fun<l:i, 17 Li. A., ch. 67; ~.
- - - not to be interested in contr.ll:b,
17 G. A., ch. 144; 81.

Drnins through two or more counties,
17 G. A., ch. 121; 18 G. A., ch. He>;

327.
Drawback.
May be allowed by railways on business
from other lines, §~ 1'!~$, L:9~; a56.

Drawing of J'urora.
To i;upply <leficiency in panel. ~ 2:~2; 52.
'fo form lJanel of trial and i;rund jurors.

~* ~40, ~41 j 53.
Of triul jury in civil ca~es, § 2761; 738.
(Jt grand .i nry, § 4~55; 1U6U.
Of tri.Ll jury in crimiua.J. causes,§§ 4389,
Dwelling.
4:)!-17: IU~».
Burn mg of. punished, §§ 8880-3383;
Dried Peaches and Apples.
9::\1.
Weight of, per b ••sbel, § ~O:l· l; 575.

Dying Declarations.

Drills.
Of militia, 18 G. A., ch. 74, ~§ 20-~2;

Not Mtdcred incompt>tent by lock of re·
ligio:1s belief, n. § :36;36; 917.
Admi11sion of. in evidence, not uncousli·
tutional, n. Const.• Art. l, ~ 10; l:Hti.

~64.

Driving off Stock.
Pnnisbe<l, ~ ~96; 984..

Earnings of Minor.

Drngs.

Liabi 1ity for. and recovery of, n . § :t240;
Auulterat.ed, sale of, punished, 18 G. A.,
ch. 7.-,, § 7; 4.jO,
6itl.
Adulteration of, puniRhe<l, §4037; 1017. Easements.
Po:~onous, to be la.l1ele<l n11<1 record of
Of railway companies, forfeitnre of by
salr. k Ppt, 18 G. A., ch. 'ii>, § ~; 4.SU;
non· user, §§ 1 ~60. 1261; StO.
and~ 4UJ~; 1017.
In real l'st.nte, ~§ 2U:H-20!36; 572.
Drunkards.
1' on-user d oes not bar right to, n. § 2529;
Guanlill.11!1hip of, §§ 2212-2279; 6Z7.
b71.
Hal11lua l, deemed vagl'uu~. § 41:30; Education.
ltl'i-1.
Of children. liability of husband o.r wife
Drunkenness.
for, § 2::!14; 6V>.
Of minor, sale of property for,§ 2'2Si;
Hul1i.11a.l, cause forclivorce, §22'.B; 617.

'

6~4.

Due Bills.
A!l:-ip1mcn ~

of. § 2f. 84; 5S[;.

Due Proceae of Law.
l't!rson not to be rleprivc<l of rights
w1 Lliout, Const.• Art. 1, § 9; 12lli.

Duel.
Jurisdiction of the . offense of fighting,
§ .JI b~; 104.).

Dueling.
P111.it<hed. §§ 3M2-38~i5; 974.
Pt>r;;11n eng-ilg"Cd in, disqnali6('d from
huhliui; office, Const., Ari. 1, ~ b;
1 ~l5.

Duplicity in Indictment.
Efft·d of, ~ 4.,ou; lL()~.
Duration.
or wrrorations, §§ 106!), 1070; 271.
Duties aasigned to two or more ofli·
cers jointly.

oo

l'ap,.r aud stationery to
procured for
printi.-r. c ltk1::s, commitlt·e~. etc.,
~::i 1~1, 1~2. 1:, CJ. A. ch. 1; :.6.
.Ac~. lllllt of contingent tun1l to ue kept
nnd nmderc<l, ~~ }~. :. 1~4; ~7.
Oaths of rt'gcuts, trus~ee:i, etc., §§ 126,
1~8; ~7.

Of apprentice, by master, § 2306; 631.

Election.
Uf 11tntP. printer, § 94; '22.
Of state b .ndcr, § 106;. 2i:S.
:!!'or re· location of county sel\t, §§ 28:>28t::; (;2.
Of nwmliers of board of -supervisors,
*~ :lH4. 9 !J5; 68.
·
For erect.on of county buildings, § 303,

.

~

'4; 71.

Of nRse!-sOr, in townships containing
cities. nnd in citit!s, § 3~U; !'9.
Of township collector. § 411; !):l
For organization of city or town, § 42"2;
97.
Of officers. on organization of ci;y or
town,§ 42.1; 98. ·
For annexation of tnritory to c:ty or
town. ~* 4n. 4~; 98.
For annexnt on of territory by city or
town, § 4:~; 99.
For nnnexation of one city or town to
anotlll'r, ~ 4::2; lO'J.
For extension of city limits, 16 G. A..

ch. 47;

}1 .}.

For abandonment of special cbarkr.

§§ 4Jii-4~ j 10-i.

r
I
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Eleotlon -Continued.
Of otficera in city abandoning special
cbnrU!r, § 4:33; 103.
For discontinua.uce of city or town.
~§ 447-450: lO:J.
Of offi~r:J of cici~s a.nd towns, § 50150:3; 126.
Of member:1 of council in cities, § 521;
}.;}.
STATK, COUNTY,
DISTRICT AND
'1.0\\"NS•BIP OFl.'.ICEUS.
.
u->V~rnor, lieutenant-governor, and

OF

i:uperintendent of' pu l..llic ins traction,
§ !">80; lf>7.
Sccr~lllry, nuditor and treasurer of
r.tatl•, r1·gister of t1tllt.e lnnd office,
aml nttorney-general, ~ [J81; 157.
Jud~s or supreme court, )i :>8~; 157.
Ctt~rk and reporter of supreme court,
;x):j; 157.
District judge and district attorney,
~§ 5~. !"Xlf>; 157.
Circuit judge, § 586; 157.
:Ml'mbPr~ of house of representatives,
~ ~7; 1&7.
Senators in general a.<isernbly, § 588;
F>7.
Clerk of' courts, connty recorder, auditor and trPn!mrer, sheritf, coroner.
coonty superintendent., and surveyor,
~ 5.':S9; 157.
J 11:-;t:c:es of the peace and constable11,
;)9 ); 158.
Township trustees, 17 G. A., ch. 12,

*

*

158.

Township c!t?rk. as~es:;or and highway
~11pen·:11or, ll:S G. A .. ch. 161; 15':S.
Adil itional justices and con~ta.bles,

01''

§ .",9:!;

1-~.

l'RE~lDENTIAL ELECTORS,

§§ 659-

669; 16:.1.
Of otticcrs to fill vacancies, §§ 789, 790;

187.
Of officers, trustees, etc .. of corporations
not. for pecuniary profit, §§ 1097-1099;
277.
For restraini ng 11tock from running at
' ll\r~e,

§ 1450; 40:3.

Of thrPctors of district townships,
§§ 1718-1720; 491.
Of directors in independent districts,
§~ 1~2. 180:3; 510.
Of governor and lieu'enant-govemor,
COn:it., Art. 4, ~~ 2. 3; 12'31.
Of attorney-generii.I, Const, Art. 5, § 12;
1 ~3.;.

Of district attorney, Const., Art 5, § 13;

lt:i1.

Of judges of supreme and ~!strict courts,
Const., Art. 5, § 11; li3J.

Elections.
By joint convention of the general as-

,,,d.

Electl =>D•.-Crmtin
In cities and towns. §§

501-50~;

126.

General, wh n ht!lrf, ~ 57J; 156.
Spf'dal. § 574 ; 1 ~>6.
Vacancies to be tilled at,§ i"17'>; l!l<l.
Proclamation and notice of, §§ 577-579;

156.

Ref,Cistrntion of voter.i at, §§ 594-6'H;

159.
METHOD OJ' COND1:CTI:"G:
Precint:l!I <'St'\l>lished, §;$ 60:~05; 160.
Judge11 anrl clt~rks ot"; fuilure to atte111\;

ontha. §§ 6tl6-6l0; ltH.
Opening itn·l closins;? pollfl; § 611: 161.
Pre11ervinll' order, ~'-i 612. 61 {; 16J
Hallot·boxes, poll-l>ook:i,
ba.llota.
§~

614-617; 162.

Re1d -<kr, unregistered -rnkr:>. tballenges, list of voter", §~ 610-:>21;
16~.

Ballots for bi~hway supervisor and
township a.i&e&Sor, 17 u. A., ch. 71;

16t

CANVASS OJI' VOTES:

By judges of election, §§ G~2-5 3.'l;

16:3.

By board of supervisors, §§ 6 ~6i~;

165.

By board of state canvassPrs, §§ 649-

6-.S; 168.

CONTESTING,

§§ 692-74.'l; 174.

Spt>cial, to fill v lCt\ncics, §§ 789, i917!);3; 187.
Sale of liquor3 on day of. prohibited, 17
G. A .• ch. l l9. § 2; 4:~9.
Sellinj:! or irivini.c hquo:-s to vot,..r:i at.,
prohibited. 18 0. i\., ch. St; 441.
In district townships, l ·l' sub-districts,

*

17 ·9; 507.
In imlependent school di11tricts; prf'·
cincts, etc., § 18 18; 18 G. A., ch.!:$.
511.
Depositions cannot be n>quired to be
tak ·n on <lu.y of. ~ :H22: V;-IB.

Corupensation ot mesll~ugcr sent for returns, § ~~7: 96:>.
Misconduct of otticera at, punisher\.
§§ 40u=~oo7: lOl)i.
Who entitled tJ vot2 at, Const., Art. 2,
~

1;

lt~:3.

~lectors privileged from nrrest and mil-

it.arv Jut\· on d!ly of, Cvnst., An. 2,
\$~ 2,

3: 12'24.

To be by ballot, Const., Art. 2, § 6; 1-tl4.
Houses of general assembly ju<l~Ns 01:
as to tbeir own mem~rs, COnst., Art.

:i,

~

7: lilt>.

To 611 vacancieidn geMral as~eml>ly,
Com1t., Art. 3, § 12; lt~6.
By g.-nera.I ass!'mbly. to be f7it:a roce,
Const., A1t. ;3, § :38; It:}().
Submission of amendments to ConRlituti0n it.t, 16 G. A., ch. J 14, § 2, 14M7.

sembly, ~~ llH~6; 4.
Ph1.ee of, to Le dettignated by toMtship Electors.
tru:it.t!es, ~ 891; 9J.
Brib•:ry of, § 3J93; 1007.
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Dlectors.-Continmd.
IJ.cgnl votin~ by, *§ 3994-3997; 1007.

Enc um branca Book-Co11timied.
Rt·cor<ling notices of actions affecting
llleg;~lly mftuencing to. or preventing
real pl'Operty in. § 26t9; 706.
fro;u vot.ing, §§ 899'>-1000; 1008.
Entry of levy of attachment in, § 30'22;
Who entitled to ue, Const., Art. 2, § 1;
806.
1~23.
Encumbrances.
Privileged from arrest and exempt from
Upoi:i homestead, how executed,§ 1990;
military duty on election day, Const.,
Ml.
Art. 2, §§ 2, 3; 1224.
Priority
of mechanic's liens over, 16 G.
Pen<ons in U. S. military or naval serA., ch. 100, § 9; fiOO. •
vice not entitled to be, Const., Art. 2,
Upon lands ;)f dect:dcn t, payment of. by
~ 4; l2M.
ndministr.\tor, § 2-1~ S; 651.
Idiots. insane persons, and persons conProc"edings as to, in partition, §§ 3284
victed of infamot1s crime~. not enti- :!2139; 864.
t.etl to privilege of, Const., Art. 2,
Encumbranoers.
§ 5; 1224.
Protected against mechanic's liens, 16
Electors for President and Vice-presG. A., ch. 100, § 6; 5~.
iden t.
Endorsee.
Et ..ct.ion of, §§ 659-669; 169.
Action of, against guarantor, § 2091;
Eligibility.
. ;,87.
Oi' representatives and t1enator11 in gen- Endorsement.
eral as:;emhly, Const., Art.$, §§ 4, 5;
or notes and bills,§§ ~082-20S'.!4; 58t
12'2;>,
Of non-neg-otiable instrumt-nt equivaler.~
Senator or representative not eligible to
to new note, n. § ~ :84; 585.
civil office. Const.• Art. :i, § 21; 1227.
In bhl.nk, constitutes guaranty, when.
Per:;on holding ·office or having public
§ 2U89; 586.
.
money not eligiule a~ meml>er of JlenIn full, by oue not a. part.y, makes h1w
er.tl a sembly, Const., Art. 3, ~§ ~2.
endorset·. n. § 2089; i'86.
2:3; 12<?7.

To office of governor or Ji<>utenant·governor, Const., Art. 4, § 6; 12Jl.

Emancipation.
uf 01' nor. n. § 2240; 622.

On written instrument, signature ~·
cleem~d ~enuin<> . unless denied under
oath. I* 27:!J; 7:~o.
Upon ext>cutions, § 8338_; 808.
Of ren"wal of execution by justice,

Embankments.
§ ;:!573; 907.
or mill owners, protection of. §§ 1204, Endorser of Notes and Bills.
l:.05; ;{~.
Action 11ga.11st. § 20 3; 58:'.I.
,
Embasaadcr.
Notice to, of dcmnnd, whnt sufficient.
Acknowlt:<lgments taken before, § 1957;
§ ~09:~: !»f.7.
;) ..:1,
.
How notified of demand, § 2095; 588.
Embezzlement.
Engineer of City .
or sta.te property by officer or soldier of
lu citiet1 of fircSt dass, 16 G. A., th. 33;
militia, 18 G. A .• ch. 74, § 26; 1:!65.
i:m.
By public officer, § ~~08; US.~.
Enlistments.
By officer, clerk, agent, ~tc., § 3909;
In mili:ia, 18 G. A., ch. 74, § 10; 261.
989.
By common carrier, § 3!HO; 989.
Enticing away.
.
ltt:qniremente of indictment for, § 4317,
F t:'m:tle l hild for purposes of proshtu·
107:~.
.
tion, § a86i'>; 977.
,
Di!lpoi>ition of propt!l'ty taken by,
Clnld under t.weh·e years of age.§ 3866;
~* 4648, 46~3-4659; lli9.

Eminent Domain.
:-:il'e TAKING OF PRIV A'rE

PROPBR'rY .

.Employes of Railway Companies.
Lialiility of compauy for injurit!s to,
§ 1:107; :t57.

Enacting Clause.
~'orm

of, Const., Art. 3, § 1; 1224.

Encumbrance Book.
To he kept l>y clerk of court. § 197; 45.,
Entrance in. of order 1\8 to pr"perty of
ahscondrn~ parent, hui;\.m.nd, or wife,

§ 1345;

~78.

Fe~~~ie to house of ill-fame, § 4016;
Chw~l. or f<>male child for purp<>st>B of
pl'o;titution. jurisJictivn of otieuse of,
~ 4Hi~;

104.J.

Female, limitation of prosecution for,
4lfr.3; 1046.

Entry.

Of jud!?mant by clerk, § 2~~t; 76.6:'°°?·
Of judgment by confosston, § "°" •

o?~~VemmPnt

ln.nds, resulting trust
in, n. § ;)U64; 9i6.
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Equlty-Contintud.
Entry Book.
Judgment by default m actions in,
Fl·r conv~ynnces of real property,§ 1943;
§ ~~74; 770.
.'l49.
Prc-c~P.c!in~
in, to. subject property to
Entry and Detention of Real Prop81\l lt>fl\ction of JUdgm~nt, §~ ;;$} .j()erty.
XJ ;,.~; 8:.Jo.
Action for, §§ 3611-8624; 913.
Jurisdiction of, tn ~rant new trials in
law nctions, n. ~§ Sl!>r,, 3157: 8:~2.
Entriee.
RLht of trial by Jury does not exi"t in
}JS RECORDS OF COURT.
rnsP.s in, n. Const., Art. I,§ 9: l:!lli.
Reading lllld approval of,§ 176; 40.
Juri~dic1ion of supreme court in, Co11,.t ,
May be altered, when. § 179; 41.
Art. 5. ~ 4; 12:$3.
Deem~d part of record. ~ ;H84; 841.
Juried iction of district court in, Const.,
In entry book or conveyances, ~~ Hl4t,
Art. .') § 6; '12:-W.
H14b; M\.J.
Jurisdiction of justices does not e:ottrnd
On docket of justice, § S.'ll5; 900.
t.o proetedin~s in, § 3.)()8; 898; ;:nJ
By deceased person, when admissible
Const., Art. 11, § 1; 124::?.
in evidence,§ 0057; 92:3.
Against int~rest, receivuble in <'vi- Erasure.
dence, § ~6.'>7; 923.
Amendmt>nh in pleadings not to bJ
Originn.1, copies
of as evidence,
mnde by, § ::!69~: 724.
~~ 8702, 37U.'l; 9;l!t
Error.
Ful11e, by public officer, puni11hment
As TO KIND OF PnocEF.UINOB.
for, ~ a968; 1001.
Ettect of. how correctP.d, §§ 2~·H
Enumeration.
i516; 667.
Of orphans,~~ 16!33-1637; 471.
How waived, ~ 2519; 668.
Of rights, not to an'cct rights retaine.l
Not u.tft.ctinJr 11u\Jsts1111 ial rights lo he
by peopll', Const., Art. 1, 2): 12:.tl
disrcg11nl1'<l, § 4!600; ii4.
Ofinhnbitnuts, when to be made, Const.,
Cleric.ti, umcmlmcnt o a1.plica.tion frr
Art. a, ~ :~; 12:i0.
C:lnLinul\nce on account of, ~ ~1:1:1;
Equality before the Law.
738.
In refusing or Jmlntini;r continuanc.·,
Guaranteed by con11titution, n. Const.•
may ht? review..d, ~ 27~5; 7J8.
Art. 1, § l; 1214.
W
ITll 001' PJlE.J t:Dt('E.
Equalisation .
Jn giving instructions, n. § 2i~U;
Of nll!leSSments, § e29-&36; 201.
74;-{,
Equitable Actions.
Not to be re~ded in Pupreme cour~ •
.Method of trial in, § 2742; 78:t
~ ~ 16; it>6.
Trial term for, § ~74.). n. § 2742; 73.5.
Effe.ct of, in cl'iwinnl ca.i:e~. n . § 4;>:38;
M1~tbod of securing tria.f de nooo in,
1110.
§ 2742; W3.
Not. pre><ented to court below is not
See AcTION!:l.
~ouml tor nppenl. § ~lli8; t<:~6.
Equitable Defenaea.
'\\ rite of~ from justices, §~ :3.)97-3604;
911.
How pleaded tmd tried. n. § 265.5; 71S.
Jn rulin1r upon ~xceptions to depO!'itions.
Equitable Intereat in Real Pro perty.
wah·ed, § ;fi;,:j; tl4i.
Lien of judgment upon, n. § 280~;
Erroi:s, Aeaignmedt of.
772,
Di~mi:<l'nl of appeal tor failure t.o 61~,
Equitable Iaauea.
§ :u.-<.~; 841.
In actions at law, how tried, n. § 2517;
Form of, § :3t07; 84R
667.
:z.;ot nPct•ssnry in criminal cues,§ 45:15,
Equitable Proceeding•.
n. § 4.;:~; 1110.
Ji;sues of fa.ct in, how tried, n. § 2740;
Escape of Prleoner.
7:ji.
Not cognizable before justices, § ::l!i08;
Jailor or officer permitting, punmhed,
ti~; and Const., Ari. 11, § l; 124~.
§§ :m:,;~;3!1l'1!'1: 9W.
From penitentiary or jail. ~rson aid!Jquitable Relief.
ing, punil4ht!d, §~H9'16, 39;,7; 99l.
In caRe of failure t.o file claim against
From cu~tod.v of officer. ~rson aiding,
e11tate, n. § 4!421; 6.50.
punished . !:; :39!'.>8; 9~9.
May be granted in action t-0 quiet title,
From
county jail, punishment for,
o. § 3i74; 861.
§ ;j~f>9; 11100.
Eaulty.
From renit..ntiary, reward for re-arrest.
J uriediction of, cannot be abolished by
§ 47 16; 1151.
t.he legislnturt>, n. § 2:107; 666. ~.
Escheat.
El'ror in bringin~ suit in. not ground of
Provisions as to, H ~460-2464; 658.
demurrer. n. § 2514; 667.

*
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E t tates of Decedente.

Eocrow.
How pleaded, § 2718; 728.
Establishment of Highways.

SET'rLiun:NT OF THE ESTATE.-C<m·

Jurisdiction of; petition; bond, §§ 9209£8; ~:l6 .
AppointnJP.nt and dut:es of commissioner,~§ 92-t-935; ~7.
Notice ; action of auditor, §§9J6-939;
2:)8,
Dnmagf'sclaimed; appraisement §§9409.t."i; ~40.
Action by board of supervisors. §§ 94695~; <!~O.
.
Appe;ils. §§959-96.'3: 242.
Re-survey • and platting, §§ 9G4-968;
:l44.

Estate, Particular or Superior.
Commrncement of, how pleildcd, § 2724;
i:W.
Estates of Deceased Patentees.
Title in. to inure t.'> heirs, 17 G . A .• ch .
a:3; 658.

Estates of Decedents.
JL'11r~u1cn 0 N, in rclntion to, §§ 2"H 22:3<! I ; tiJ4.

Wn.t.s:
·w1io

may

mnke;

how

executed,

~~ 2:~2'2-~:-3:3 L; 6:~:;.

Ex en ton; may be appointed, §§ 2:3t~.
~~H; 6:~6.

Po,.thnmous child, share of, §§ 23:14,
2:1::.:i: 6:n.
De\"i:ice <h'fi nP.d; heirs of, to take,
*~ ~:::}(),

•

;!:)07; 6' 7.

Cu!\tody and probate of,§§ 23?..8-2H44;
6:37 .
Executor;;, who may hi:-; vacnncy in ;
qnnlific~~tion

2:~!)1); 6:3~.

of trust..·e~. ~S ~;H!°>-

Foreign, effort of pl'Ohnt" in nnolher
stall", *~ ~:_;.-,J. 2:10 ~; 6:l9.
Proba lt~

conclusive, § 2:~.:,:~; 640.

All:Ul~ I :O:THATIOX:

To wh•>JU itmntc:l, *§ 2351 21:16; 640.
Spe1·ial adminii.'tmtors. p ·1 wl't'S and
duties of,
2-l5/-2:)61; (HJ. ·
Bo11d of ndn1in strator. 0;1th, lelkrs,
notice. ~* ;l.Jtil-·J .j(ifi; fi4 I.
'\V1lhin what tiU1e grnnit'tl, § 2:~67;

**

641.
To foreign executors, §§ 2:lG-:>, 2;!()9 ;
64~.

tinl.kd.
Debts <:ollected and claims paiJ,
~ 2:)8;) j 6~5.
SAJ,E OF PROPERTY:
Pt'rsonalty, § i:~;

64!.i.

Ri>alty, proceedings for,§§ 2387-2400;
64~1.

Bond to prevent 11ale, §§ 2396-2398;
646.

Limitation of actions to recover prop·
er.y :;01d , § ~41, } ; 647.
Pos::;Es:-:wx OF R~AJ. PnoPERTY :
.By exi-cutor. for heirs or <leviste~.
~~ ~4\J~-2404;

647.

TaxPs to be pa.iu for minor heint,

§ ~4();,; ti48.
Execntor <'Xt'mpted from giving bond,
~

i lU6;

(i4~.

Bu -i11 •~ss of rlPced •nt may be cnrril!d
on,

~§ ~40ti,

2407; (i48.

Cr.AIM$ AGAINST '!!:~TATE.

Preiwntation anc.l allowa.nce of; procee' iugs, ,§§ 14'..Jt:'.-i410; G4~.
R eferences m mattl"r of accounts of
ex r.utors, § 2412; 64.1.
Suit,. ag-ainst dcce<lt>nt, § 2416; 1>49.
Ex<'ca · or11 inter<'.~tcd, not to act.
~~~11;64!l.

Ordl!r of pay1Mnt.

*§ 24lfL24~;

6-:.iO.

Limitation of claims, § 2421; 6:,(),
Puy1m.>nt of legacies, §~ :l4~\J-:!43!;
fr.~.

Juclgml"nt on bor:d of executor. for
failure to make pn.ywent, i} t!;).);
652.
DKSn:NT A:XD DISTIDUTIOS OF PROP·
EHTY.

Pt!rsormlty, §~ 24:-16-2fl9; 6i>2.
~hare of husband or wire. amount of,
bow set off. ~~ :!440-:.:401: fi:"i:t
- - - not a ffr>cted !Jy will, §~-Vi::!: fi.i6.
Rules of ciestent.. ~* 24.-,J-:!4:1~: ti5i.
Property giv~n by way of advance·
ment, § ~4:•9 ; ti:"~.
Till•! of decPnsc<l patentee inures to
h f! ir or devisee, 17 G. A., ch. 0;3;
6i1~.

E$cl1cat~.

§§ 24Gn-246t; s;~~
lnlwritnnce . by and from illf.'!!itimate
children, *~ ~41:.i-:?-Hi-:!; 6I.9.

.Accot.:l\Tl:\O AND MISC~LL.\N!WCS PRO·
Vl!'TO~S.

SETTI.Jo:MF.NT OF TIU!: E~TATf;:

Inventory nnd appraisemcnt, §§ 2:37a
-~:~7~; • ,-!~.

Allowance to widow and children.

~H~ 2::i71, 2:.l75, 2:{77; 6H.
J.ife insumnC'e mon ~v. ~ ·~;372; fH.'~.
Dir;covery of nssetR. §§ 2:~i9-~:181: ()4 t.
Compounding with debtor~, ~ ~b:l;
644.
Int<>rest in mort(lage d"emed p<'1...,~111nl
as~etR; ~;lt1:;1'nrtinn of. § ~:~·H; ti-l."1.
Will sustain:·<l by iriving l:lt-cnrity to
cr.:ditor:!, § i :84; 64.J.
0

Accounts and discharge of f!Xel'ntor,
~§ 2469-2476; 660.
Execution agu.in~t executor, § 24i7,
6fi0.

Rl"ct>i pts by one executor, § 24i~;
661.
Sen·ice of notice upon executor, §§
2479-2~81; ()fi l.
Penalty for failure to account,§ 2452;
6()1.
Exc<'utor of exC'cutor has no autllor-

it.y. §

a; us1.

~4 . .

lntermeudlcrs, liability of,§ 2484; 661.
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Eviilence -Cn ti1111ecf.
Wlmt preaumptivt!, C'f u11P. of bnildini:
lor il reval kt!i-ping or sale of liquori>,
COtlts in action UW\in'4t h1•i:-:t and
tle,·:set-s. ~~ <48~>. t4"6: f fH
~ l&fi: 4i~.
Of hmd l:r•mt tith11 to b plnced on~
8J)f'cific performance ~nfort.-eJ, §~ 24$i,
ord, 11:1 G A .. ch 180: .).';0.
:.'4~; 661.
As to wnll11 in rom mon mu11t be wr.tJutlgn1Pr1 t against sever1\l executors.
t~n. ~ _.,;~IJ: }17i
~ 2~~9; 6ljt.
Ae. to 11dn•rll~ pos11esl\ion of easement,
~cords of clerk, ~§ 2400-2-rn·:; ()6!.
§ io:n: r.1~.
Li"t of heirs to be fornishell § ~4~1;
Of ~t-rvcct! of notic-? npon person c!aio1 ·
662.
In)! el\l->\?Qll'Ut, ~ 2Q:;S4; !"J7:3.
.
Corup<'nsation of executors, §§ 2494.
Rect>ipts' of wnrcfionse,uPn or whnrfin·
~4U!); 66~.
g,•n; w.·l'ivalJh.• n!I, ~ 2171; 606.
R emoval of executers, §§ 249!i-:?-'i03;
t.t);{.
Of maniuge, i·egiiter dccmt!tl, ~ 2197:
61~.
.
Da01111?eR for injuries producing dt>ath,
Whnt ~ufficiP.nt in action for divorc:"
lieloug to, ~2-»26; 670. .
Limitut ion of actions upon c~aims nc~lU; tH7.
Of reJ.!ulnr.ty of snles of property of m:cruin~ to. n. ~ t:di-J; liil.
nor... ~ ~:!6 •: 6~6.
Estates of Drunkards, Spendthrifts
Will when prouakd, receivRble a :,
and Idiota.
~ i:l-li; 1;:33.
~ttl<'ment of, when inAolvent, § 2"278;
Cu11n•yai11:c or executor as,!$ 2t00; 6t";.
6-~·
lmitru11umt$1 rP.c1•ivable in. without bei1.;.:Eatatea of Insane Patienta.
~·:t • ul i11 plt•1ulinir. n. § ~·i4S; 710.
Awount or, not 111li·cted hy Vt!rificatic.1
J iuhi1ily of, for cbw-ges of support,
of pl1•:1din!!. ~ 21;7:! ; 7W.
~ 14· ~:J : ~98
Of nu ti.rat ;nsr c ·in.:um~tum·1•1t in net i0n
Estates of lnaolventa.
for i1.jur :e~ lo person, pro; crty, l·r
S,•1• A!'Rrc; :on:sTs 1-·oR Bv.:sF.FtT OF
c·hnr.tl•:cr, ~1;.-<~; 719.
L'm:orro1·s. ~§ 4:!115-212!'$; MH.
" 'hat 111.1\· i:1• iutruJuced under denir. 1 ,
Estates of Minors.
~ ~it.4: ·,~u.
Jurio;1liction as to guardin.n~hip of.
Wha ~ ::;nllici.-nt lo authorize jud~ment.
~ 2.H~: 6:>4.
upO't ud:111lt in ul'lions on accounl,
E•tray Book.
16 G A.• ch. :iii; 7'1.7.
O:·al. ;,..,ucs of fact triable Ly, § 2i4 I:
E!1try in, by justice, of strays, § 146i;
4()6.
7.::?.
Wlmt. to lo?O to r"1upre1ne court. §§ 2141.
Enh'y in, by auditor. of the tnking- up
27-ti; 7:~~ .
of rafts, logos. or lumber. ~ li"iOH ; 41~.
How t 1k1•n anrl cP.rtifie<l on nppeal i 11
Entry in. by ttutlitor, of vc=-::wls t.1ken
eq11ital1lc ncti1ins, ~ ~742; 7:.LL
up. § 1514:!; 419.
:Mot .on tor contin111\nC" on fl.\:1!ount <•I'
Entry in, by justice nnrl nmlitor. of
l\ ll~•: llCC Of. ~ :fi."1'.); 7.16.
mont'y. note!I, ..tc., tounrl , § l ~ 14; 4:::0.
Atlitl .. vit for continuance used ll8, § 27."·1;
Entry in, by aud itor, n..-i to loss or de7..;.
f true! ion of property found or taken
Upon trial of challenge to jury,§§ 2i6''.
up. ~ };l~; 4i2.
~;1.:; j .S!I.
Entry in, by justice, of unclaimed propOrd··r of introduction of, n. § 2il!>;
~rty. ~ 2 178; t:U7.
141.
I:::Jtray VeHela, Rafts, or Lamber.
Cannot he exchulf'rl from jury by i11:-:..e L:;sT Goons, §§ 1·>09-1.J:!'l; 418.
11tructions. n . ~ 4:!i:;U; ;.1:t
Ea trays.
'What nec~·ssi\ry to app<'a r of recor<l to
Taking up, advertii;cmP.nt nnd cnrt:: of.
cnal1lt> t1npre01e court t'J p!l.Ss upon ;11.
~~ 14&6-147~; 40.).
• 11trur,t1011A, n. ~ 4:!7~9; ;4:~.
F~·e- in proN!edings relating to,§§ 332:lnl rt>1l11tt!on of. after testimony 1~
;t-..~l; 96:~.
clo:-:1•.l, n. § 27!1!l: 747.
Eviction for Waste.
Mcthotl of certify ing by refercP, n.
§ i'21; ;:;1.
J1Hl ~ment of,§~; 871.
El~t:cl of general oluection to, n. § 2~~:.?:
Evidence.
1;1:l,
C..:opy of fielrl-nntcs and pln.t of surv<'y°Nl•wly
lli ~covPrl'1l: when grounJ form•w
or ns. §:~74; 87.
t rinl, ~ ~fi; 7;'16.
rt>r.ifi.:ate of port wnrdi>n ns. § 528; 1:34.
Ad1111 ~~itin or rt>ji>ction of, in trials to
Tit x clf'i>d ne, § t!H7; i~I>.
lhc conrt, n. *:!~Ii;); 7t:6.
Hccortl~ of tnx snle 011. § M~1: ~H.
An w»r of gl\ ni!!hee nil. 20~7: 793.
Po!l!WSSion or liq110~ pt·· s11111ptiVt', of
Sheriff's Je~ll re.:...iv.11.>lc WI,§ :3L6; t:!ZG.
illega~ intent, ~ 1~4t; 4:H.

Eata•ea of Decec!enta.

MrscEr.LANEOUs PnoYJSJONs.-Co11t'r1

0

*

*

*
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tJvidence.-Co11tin11ni.
Of title. not ndmiHsible unless rl'ferred
to in nbst rclCt.. ~§ :{2!'» J. !l279: 8ii8.
Of proce<•dinµe in foreclosure or chattel
mortga1te. bow preserved, §§ ::J:j14,
3815; 867.
In habeas corpiu proceedings, § 8482;

894.

.

In proceedin~e for contempt, §3497; 896.
GENEnAt. PmNCtPLES:

Who compete11t as witnesses; defend. ant may testily on bis own 1.Jebalf,
§ 86.'i6; 917.
Religious opinionR not to rendt>r witnells incompetent, Const., Art. l ,
§ 4; l:!lt>.
FRcts shown to lessen credibility,

§ 36:3i; 918.

lnt.erPst Rhnll not exclude witne~s.
§ :{688; 918.
As to personal trallf!nctions where one
party ill deceased, §§ 3639, :3640;
91:-j.
Husband or wife as witne~ against
the other. § 3641; 919.
Privilei.cecl communic1:1.tions, §§ 3642:~644; 920.
Judge competent witness,§ !3645; 9'20.
Civil or criminal liability as excu~e
for rcfus;ing to answer, §§ J646,
3647; l:lil.
Previou-1 conviction, § 3648; 921.
Moral cltarnctn 1\8 affecting credihility, ~ :io~9. 9il.
Part of uct. conversntion or writing,
~~6.'JO; 9il.
written portion or instrument contro114 printed, § :i6:C,l; 92~.
Term!! of :tgT·~cment taken n.s understood. § :J6::i2; 922.
Historic.ii work11: l.J.JOkR of science or
art,~ :165:~; 9:H.
Snbecr1bing witness, §~6'>4; !1?2.
Proof of handwriting. § :165.'.>; 922.
- - by experts, unsatisfactory, n.
§ 365!>; 922.
Proof of private writing by acknowledsmcnt, §Hfi56: 9L~.
Entnes and writinR'a of a. pen:>on deceased, ~ :16;,1: 9:H.

*

BOORS OF AccouxT, ~ 36!"'8; 92l
JNSTHU~IEX TR AFFECTING H.E.\L PROP·
ERTY, § '3659; 924.
.
U n ited Statt~s and state patents, 16 G.

A., ch. 10; !l25.
ST.\TUTE OF FRAUDS:

Evidence of certain contract.s must be
in writing, §§ :J66:3-:!66'1; 925.
Contra.ct mnv be enforced unless denieJ, § a666; 9~.
Opposite party a.s witness to prove
contract. § iJ6(i7; 928.
Proti>st of notary pu hlic ni; proof of dishonor and notice, § :rnl8: H2-<.
Presnmption al' to ri>gularity of proceedings, § ~669; 9~:1.

E•rldence.-Continued.
.Hec<>rds. pnpers, or depo~itions filed in
di,.trict or circuit court, used in the
other. § 3670; 9:l9.
TF,EITl.MONY. HOW PROCURED:
~ubpama.q

for witnesst'S, §§ 3671,

;)67 ... ; 929.
Subpamas to bring books and papers,
§ ~672; 929.
Bow far witnellses may be compelled
to attt>nd, ~ :367:!; 9i9.
FceR in advance, § X6i4: 929.
Failing to obey subprena, §~ 3675.

a676:

9~0.

Service of subprena on witness at·
tempting to conc~al him~elf, § 3!>7~;

9:10.
Of prisoner, §§ 3678, !J6i9:

9~.

Subprenas by person authorized to
take depositions to be used in other
state!!, how ii::Rued and served,

§§ 3680-;l6':'2;

9:~0.

Upon failure of party subpcened. to
uppear us witnei::s, opposite party
m11y have continuance or pleacli11g
tak~n 8.11 true. §§ :J~l. :36·4; ~;JJ.
Production of bookR and pap....rs by
order, §;$ 3~; 931.
AFFIDAVlTS:

How procured, §§ 3689-~69;;; 9:n.
Presumption of genuiuene::s of sign11·
turc of officer to, § :~G'.)6; 9:~z.
To prove .and perpl:tuate puli·i~~ti<!n
or posting of notice, e:c., §~ v69cX700; 9:~;::!.
Field-note:i or plats, § 3701; 9:>3.
Ul•rL1fied copit>I! of record~, entries or
papers, § ~7.J2, 37U6; 93:t
Book of original entrieti, §§ 3703-370:•;

9;tj.

Copies of maps. etc., from surveyorgeneral's office,§ :i707; 9~.
Certificnt>l Q.8 to search for paper,§ 3708;

9J:t
Duplicate rccl'ipt or cei'lifkate of rec1~iver of lnn<l office, § ~109; 9:3J.
Ct•rtificate of entry, § 3710: 9:W.
S ignature of officer ·preRmned genuine,
§ :J6\J6: 93:?; and~ 3711; !Ht
JunrcrAL Rr-x:o1tos,
how proved,
§§ :n12-a11;,; 9:34.
Exr-:cuTivE AND 1.EOJSLATIVE REc-oBDs:

Acts of executive, un<l pr()C('ec..lings of
legislature, §§ 3716, 3717; ~.
Statutes. § :nl8; 9:{5.
Written law ; unwritten law, § 3719;
9:~.

Ordinances or proeeedings of municipal corporation, § X720; 936.
DEPOSITIOSS:

Upon notice or commission, §§ Si21a729; 9:J6.
Service of notice for,§§ ~7:30-3'7:~1;
Mannt>rof taking, §~37:~4-3i44; ~~
For perpetuating wstimony, §§ 31-ta-

m.

:H...10; 940.
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D•:POSITIO~S

Exhibita.

-Continued.

To depositions, § 8736; 939.
Notice of filing: exceptions; motious
Exception•.
to R11ppre118, ~ 37!"11: 941.
To iuterrogntories attached to pleading,
E'<ceptione, when to be decid£d,
~ ;fii>~:

§ 2691'>; 721>.

W2.

Errors in r11lin,1e1111[on ot.jections mast
be excepted to, :n.>:~; 942.
Co!!ts, how paid an taxed. § 13754; 942.
Notes of Rhort·band reporter receivable
as. § ;3777; 947.
IN CnrntNAJ. c.,8E8:
What suffitient to warrant conviction
fortrt'lll:lOn, § 3~47; 969, and Const.,
Art.. I.§ 16; 1 ~20.
Of existc•nce of rorporation in prosecu·
tion for forg..ry or rounterfeiting,

§ l{t):j.t ; 99.;.

To gconeral luw, bow pleilded, § 2ill;
7::!6.
To giving or refu11al of instructions,

§§ ~1s-1, 27l'l9; 742.

To in!ltructions, what sufficient,

n.

§ 2789; 743.
To fltlditional instr11ctionq given at r e·
quest l!f jury, ~ ~0 1; 748.
To rPport of referee, ~ 2~~1: 7!'il.
Taken before referee. § 182:J; 752.
How AND wn..:N TAKEN, form of, etc.,

§§ 28:11-2806; 7!".>.'3.

Bill of, to IJe 11i2ned by judge or byRules of, in civil <'R."ell. applirnble,
star:ilers. § ~;J.') : 755.
~ 44:.:6; 1092. Rnd § 4;,;·.>6: 1112.
Not regarded unless n11ing is material
What nece!lsnrr. to conviction for conand prt>jndidul. ~ ~'36; 756
11p1racy, § 44:!.;: H.J'Ji.
To dt>position-., ~~ 375l~j7;,:~; 941.
Confos...,ion alone not sufficient to
IN <..'nntl~AL CASES, §§ 4479-4486;
warrant conviction. § 44i7; 1092.
1101.
In cas~ of prosec•?tion of railway for
obstrucrin~ bi5thwny, § 4!157; lllo. Execution of In•trumeota.
In case of rape. § 4!"1!"~; 111:~.
Of tax deed. notice of; form, etc.,
Testimony of accomplice not sufficient
§§ ts94-896; 22'J.
to convict. § 4bf>U; 11 ta.
How acknowled~d. §§ 1%5-1965; ;>.->2.
What sufficiC'nt in prosecution for
AcknowledguH•nta legalized, §§ H>66rape or sNlurtion, § 4MO; 1113.
1968; 5:i:,.
8ubpren11s, how issued and served,
Of r.onveyances on bP.half of insane Jms·
§~ 4561-4.)70; 1114.
bund or wife, §§ 2'.H8. 2~19; 616.
Dtipositions and perpetuatfog testiOf will, probate conclu11ive as to, § 2:35:3;
mony. ~§ 4.'>71, 4,';i2; 1114.
640.
Evidence. of Debt.
Etft>cl of denial of; proof under, n.
§ 2730; WO.
Circul11ting ne money not barred by 11tatTestiwo11r of subl'cribing witnesses not
uw <f limitations, § 2538; 677.
conclusive as to, § ::Sw4; 9"~2.
Examination.
vf in~urnnce company by auditor, as to Execution of the Law•.
capih&I, investments, etc.,§ 11:31; 2%.
Governor to take care of, Const,, Art. 4,
- - a.a to business, condition, etc.,
~; l~l.

*

§ 1149; 293.

- - expenses of,~ 1156; 296.
Of life insurance companies. by auditor,

§ ll'ii; 006.
Of ~rRon sus_J>!Ctcd to have pro~rty of

estate, § zi 19-2:"381; 644.
Of administrator wi to accounts. § 2470;

660.
Of witnesses. to be by one counsel only.
§ i17!J; 741.
Of defendant in attachment, as to prop·
erty. § 2lJG8; 79.~.
Of gllrnisbee, H 2980, 2982, n. § 2979:

796.

Of debtor, before judge or referee
§ 81:17, :313d; 8::!8.
'
Of defendant m habeas corpus,§ 3472·

,

~a

JJzohaoge.
On foreiirn bins rot usury, n. § 2079; 580.

JJzola•ive Privllege..
Not to be ~muteu by gen.ernl l\S!:lenibly,
Con11t.• Art. 8, § 12; 12-~.

SS

Execution•.
t:pon judgment of court of contested
dechons~ §§ 712. 727; 177.
AJ.!nin~t
corporations, how levied,
§~ ·~-10~;

A~minl't

4!74.

\

occupying claimant.a,§§ 1976,

19~6; 55~.

A~ainst

homet1tead:
S.1le under. § 199.l; 562.
Officer having, to maktl plat, § 1998;
:>65.
Against exPcutors, on juJgment for
cost111 § 2477; 660.
- - wnen more than one.~ 2489; 662.
Interpleader by officer holding propnly
under. in replevin suit, § 2.!">7:J; 6-~G.
~pecia.1, mm1t be asked for,§ 21'<·">~; 746.
Upon juuifment by agre..!meot, § 2861;

764.
Upon .iudgment11 whkh have cefl.<;ed to
l>e lient1, n. § 288~; 7U.
Upon judgment.i by contesaioo, § 2897;

776.

..
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Ext cutiona.-Continued.
Notice of~ not required, n. § 3021>; R06.
Cu.nnot iRi:ue up1:n tram1cript of jucl~
ment from another county, n. t 0001;
807.
GENERAL PROVISIONS:

Form of. how and when to isRuc, how
executed, ~§ 3025-;jQ.°jS; 806.
Sale after expiration of, valid, n.

§ 3037; 808.

AgainRt principal and surety, §§3\."39
-3042; 808.
Levy of. §§ 3043-."lOllO;
Garnishment under, §§ 0051, 30.52;

IN Jusr1cES' ComtTS -Conliniud.
lssuance. form, date. when returnable,
§§ a:,fi9-3!>71 ; 9u7.
Renewal of, ~§ ;J.'17~-3574; 907.
Suspended by appeal, § 3:".182; 909.
May be issued upon judflmeot of
predeceRsor, § :-36~7; 915.
May be issued by successor. § 36.'34;

916.
OF JunoMKNT

IN

CnnnNAL C..\SE.":

Ofsentence of death. timi> and method
of. 17 G. A., ch. 16-'">; 972.
By commitment,§§ 4512-!iil7; 1107.
811.
J..~or a. fine. § 4518; llOtl.
A)Z'ainst partnership property, §§30b3,
l<'or abu.t.-ruent or removnl of a nui30M; 811.
sance, etc.,§ 4bl9; llOr.t.
Indemnifying bond, §§M55-8060; 812.
After affirmunce by supreme court.
Stay of, §~ 3061-3tJ71; 81:3.
§§ ~'l41-4.'.>4.'>; 1111.
Exemptions, §§ :1072~078; 815.
UponjuJgment for fine may be st.ayed,
Sllle under.§§ 3079-3090; 817.
§ 4610; 11~3.
Money, notes, etc., levied on under.
Of judgments upon information injusrna.y be appropriated without snle,
tices· courts, § 46!13; 113.>.
§ :~091 ; 8i0.
Executive Council.
Against real property of decedent,
Who compose, § 111; 24.
*§ :;o9~-:suC6; 8::!1.
Duties of, a11 to census. §§ 112-118; 24.
Mutual, may be set off, § 3097; 821.
Journal of acts of, § 119; 2~.
Redemption from sale under,§§ 3098,
To have rusto<ly of sta.te property, and
309~. ::H01-:.m~:3; 821.
furni!lh fuel, lights. stationery, etc.,
Apprai~ement of personal property,
for state offices, ~ 120; 2.5.
§moo; t>21.
To award contracts for stationery, § 121;
Stay of, waives right of redemption,
26.
§ :~102; 8~2.
To furnish attorney-general with office,
Deed upon siLle under, §§ 3124-"31~6;
§ l f>:); 34.
8'.!6.
To awnrd contracts for publication of
Meaning of terms, provisions applii;uprrme court reporlis, 18 G. A., ch.
cable in justices' courts, §§ ol 28,
60; 35.
8129; 8~7.
.May levy tax to pay county bonds,
In case of dPath of' plaintiff or defend§2!.l3; 6·'">.
ant., §§ :.U:30-31H4; 827.
May make nclditional levy to pay fundPnoCEE1l!SOS AUXILIAUY TO, §§ :3135ing bond:a. 17 G. A., ch. 58, !F>; 67.
3 149; 8:!8.
'l'o constit11t~ state board of canvassers.
Equitable proceedings t.o imhject prop§ 651: 168.
erty to,§§ :H.')0-:H5:3; 8:10.
To constitute state board of equnli.zaCountermanded, on filing of appeal
tion. § 8:.i4; 204 .
bond,~~ 3191-319:3; 844.
To asseRs nnd tax railway property,
From supreme court, issunnce and re§§ l:H7-J:~~{; 3<i0.
turn of,§ ~~15; 849.
To classify railways, IS G. A., ch. 68;
Rrcovery of J>ropert.y erroneously seized
36:3.
under. n. § 3 22:"); 8!">2.
To approve bond of treasurer of Reform
On judgment in replevin, §§ 3240, 3241;
~chool, § 1647; 476.
8v6.
·
- - of tri>asurer of Co11ege for the
In action to recovP.r real property,
Blind, § ]()?a; 481.
§§ ;-l:!65, B266; 81.iU.
·
May
authorir.e salr. llf school land below
On judjlmPnt in foreclosure, §§
minimum price, § 1849; r,~-,.
3:3~:Z; 86~.
Duties ot:..as f-? pro~rty bid in for the
Purchasn under, mav recover for waste
t1tnt'°'. !:;§ 1913-1910: MO.
or trespa.ss, §§ :i:~:-l~. 3:341; 872.
Executive
Department.
On juclgruent a~ninst boat or raft,
Of stale government, Const., Art. 4;
§§ ;J4:h1-:;441; N'9.
1:!31.
Is JusTICF.s' COURTS:
Rec11.lled after setting aside default Executive Otncer•.
;:: :::~6; ~xn.
To give information to governor, Const.,
Setting otf of, §§ 3561, 3562; 906.
Art. 4, § ~; lt'Jl.
Cannot is{ue l\ftt.•r tramicript is taken
. Election, terms and <lut.iea of, Const..
to circuit oourt, § 3568; 907.
Art. 4, § 2~; 12:3J.

am.

•

Execution•.

ss.n.

INDEX.
Executor.-Contin11e.d.

Executor.
Term mcludes administrator, § 45, ~ 21;
10.
To lii;t property of estate, § 803; 193.
or tenllllt for life, may recover portion
of rent accrued, § 2011; 56-<.
Of deceased surety may require principal to sue, § ::!111; 592.
Jurisdiction for appointment of, § 2312;
6::W.
.
Clerk may appoint in vacation, ~ 2315;
6:'4.
Appointed to carry out will, §§ 23.'32,
i:J:~; ();~.

To be furnished with the will,§ 2344;
~.

Who may be; refu!'al to act: vRrancy;
subl!titution, § 2:H5-2:149; t>:l8.
Resignaticn ot~ n. 2:J47; 688.
Foreign, may be auth'1rized to sell real
property, § 2:3[>~; 6"9.
Special, appointment and powers of,
§§ 2;~)7-2;j61; 641.
Bond und 06th of.~~ 286~-Z$4; 641.
Letters to, § i:365; 6U .
~oti~ by, of appointmen~. §2.166; 6t~.
Ii ore1gn, may be appomted for this
state.§ 2a68; 642.
Shall file invt>ntory, § 2370; 642.
Not releaai:d from his own debt to the
estate, n. § 2a70; 642.
M11y componud with debtor, § 2382;

*

644.
Shall enter satisfaction of mortgage,
§ 2:~; 645.
May be aathorized to sell personal

property, § 2;;!86; 645.

Accounti11!t 11nd discharge of, §§ 2469i416; G60.
Juch:ment. ngainet, for CO!'I!', § 2477; GUO.
Receipts of 111onP.y by. § 2t i8; ofH.
Onler.i upon, bow served, s§ ~479-:WH;
fi61.
Pennlt.y for failure to uccount. ~ 24~:.?·
061.
"
'
Cannot act wbc>re de~edent wa!' merely
executor or trm1tee, ~ ~483; (;61.
Liability of person acting a.s, without
11uthority, ~ i4>S-l; 661.
Spt•cific pt"rformttncc enfo~<l against,

§§ 24R7. 248.':>; 661.

Cor:sidered nis one pl'l'!\On: jud~ment aml
ext.'Cution a;zai11s t ~ ~.Wll; Ou~.

:May be required to furnish list of h eirs,
~ ~4:11; w~.

l omp1mi;nfion of, ~~ 24!1t, 249~; 66Z.

Hemoval of.~§ ~196-2.->UO; 6~.
Slrnll <loliver ovt!r property; commit111ent of, for failure, §§~WI, ~.JO::?;
t>G: ~.

Authority of, cE>aRe~ upon revocation of
l ~ttcrs, § 2;>o:J; 66J.
:May sue in hie own name, § 2:>44; 679.
Not required to verify plt•adingii,
~ 2f)7;1; 718.
Capa<'ity vf, how pleaded or denied,
~~2716, ~717; 7~.

May be fearnished, §2976; 795.
)fay lmn:.c action to quiet title, n.
~ 027:~; H61. •
!fay h~in~ acti?n of forcible entry 1mJ
det:amt>r, n. § a6 tll; IH4.
Compelency of witnesses in action
ag1~inst, '36:.$9; 9~8. . .
Prom1;;c of, to be mdtvHlually li1.d..1!e
mu~t be in writrng, § 3664; 926.
'

Application by. for leave to sell real
property· notice, § zi-;s, 2:lS9; 645.
Sale ol' real -~rop ·rty by; conveyance;
approval, §§ ~:{00-2400; 646.
Exemplary Damage•.
May take p<'s!lession of and ml\nage
May be recovered for causing intoxicnreal property in case of absence or
t1on, § t.)57; 4:n.
mi~ority of heir or devisee, §§ ~402In uction on attu.chment bond, § 2961;
24(J;J;

647.

May be exemptt•d from giving bond,

§ 24•)6 j 648.

7\10.
Exemption f'rom Jury Service.

·who entitled to, ~ ::!"~: !"11.
Membent of militia eutitlc<l to, 1~ G.
A., ch. 74, ~ W; ~64.
2-107; 648.
Firt-men entitled to, § l ."1GO; 4t 1.
Allowance of cll\ims by, §§ 2408-2414;
Not ca11!le of challenge, § :!.777; 740, und
648.
§ 4406: l u~~.
References in matter of acconnta of,
Exemption from Military Duty.
§ ~4 Ii; 64~.
Mny be ·eub11tituted as defendnnt. in acWho 1mtitled to, 18 G. A., ch. 74. ~ 1:
·-1)(}; and Const., Art. t>, ;:.§ 1, 2; l :!:).'>.
tions aJ?ainst decedent, § 2416; 649.
Not t-0 serve when interested; temporary
Firemen entitled to, ~ 1560; 4-11.
executor appointed, ~ ~117; M9.
Exemption from Taxation.
Order of payruent of claims by,~§ 241fL
W l~tt property entitled to, §§ 797-800 ;
2428; 6SO.
}, 9.
Payment of s;iecific legacies by,§§ 2429Exemption
from Execution Sale.
i4:l4; 651.
Of 11omc .tead , §§ 19~;. 2•>08; 560.
Somumry proceedings against, upon
Of m clmnic's lien, 16 G. A., ch. 100,
b(ln<l, ~ 24:~: 6!>2.
§ I :l; titJ~.
Pa~· ment of cfo1tributive sho.res by,
or property set apart to wife,§ 2371; 64&
§§ i4a7-2439; 6.":>:3.
May be authorized to prosecute the
business of the decedt!nt, §§ 2406,

0
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Ezemption from Ezecution E!ale - Ezpresa C~mpanies.-Continwed.
Continued.
Place of bringing action against,
§ 2;}32; 689.
Of damages recovered for injury producing death, § 2:,~6: 610.
Ezpulsloo o! Member•.
Of public prope1ty, §:-J04S; 810.
.By general as..11embly, bow eft'~.
To head of a family; may embrace what,
Const.• Art. 3, § 9; l~J6.
§ 0072; 815.
Ezteo•too or City Limits.
Waiver of, n. § 3072; 815.
By city council, 18 G. A.. ch. 56; 99.
Family does not include stmngers or
By vote of corporation, 16 G. A., ch.
boarders, §3073; 817.
47; 101.
Earnings of debtor and his family,
Constitutionality of, n. Const., Art. 1,
§ 3074; 817.
§ 18; 1120.
To unmarried persons and non-residents, § 3075; 817.
Extension or Time.
To debtor who has started to leave the
Constitutes new loan, within the usury
state,§ 3076; 8l7.
law, n. § 2079; bHU.
Not allowed R.gaim;t executor for purchase money,§ 3ffi7; ~17.
Eztent or Bome1tead.
To family of absconding debtor, § 3078;
Limit11.tiou nR to, §§ 199:.,_19~7; 564.
817.
How questioned,~§ 200~-2v06; :.i66.
Of money judgment in replevin for Extortion.
property entitled to exemption,§ 3244;
Threats for purpose of, punished,§ a871;
857.
979.
Expenditure.
By l't'ceiving illegal fees, punishetl,
Illegal, contract for, by public officer,
§ 3!J;)O; 998.
punished, § 8976; 1003.
Extra Sesaion or General Asaembly.
Expenses.
I
Compensation of members at, ~ l~; ~;
Uf governor, in executing laws, bow
and Const., Art. 3, ~ ~'>; ll'.n
paid, § 60; 13.
Laws paS'sed Kt, when to take effect,
Of supreme court, auditing of,§ t ?.S ; 32.
Const., Art 3, § ~6; 12:!7.
Of militia. allowance for, 18 G. A., cb.
May bt callPd by l!Overnor, Const., Art.
74, §§ 40, 41; 267.
4, § 11; rn 11.
Of treatment of p1!tient in Hospital for · Facts.
the Insane,§§ 1417-14~1; :3\:J!J.
Finding of'. sceFrNDING OF FACTS·
Of family, etc., husband or wife liable
'
.
·
for, § 2~14; 615.
Fair• or Agricultural Societies.
Of executors of decedents allowance of
Regulations as to gambling-, hor~e-rnc~ 2495; 663.
'
'
ing. and sale of liquor.i at; penujb,
From injury or death of child, who may
§§ 1114-1116; ~~1.
sue for, § 2!"156; 68:3.
False Pretenses.
Of spcci.al term of court for trial of c~n~e
Cheatini:l' by, pnnisbed, § 4073; 1028.
transferred uych:mge of venue, §2.19.:>; False Personatlon.
olt!~ping convicts, how paid, § 4735;
Obtaining mo ey by, pnnished. § 391lG;
114:~.
98/S.
E1tperte.
Falme Representations.
Testimony of, 88 to medical science and
Action for. fonn<led on contract, n.
standard authorities. n. § !l6f1:~: 9~t.
§ 29~1 5; 789.
- - as to hl\ndwriting, ~ 36f>5; \:J.!2. False Statements.
- - unsR.tisfoctory in character, n.
By insurance companiPe, prohibited, 17
§00.'>5; 92t.
G. A .. chnp. Ill; 2P,8.
Aclclitionnl compensat.ion of, 88 witnessTo obtain liquors, penalty for, § l:j.i9;
e~. § ~{814; 961.
439.
Expiration of Charter.
In cE>rtificate of limited partnership,
Of corporlltion, § 1080; 273.
§ 2lf>.i; 604.
Exposing Child.
False Weights and Measure1.
Punishment for, § 3870; 9i8.
Use of, puni11hed, § 40i6; 10:!9.
Ez-post-facto Law•.
Falsely Assuming to be an Ofllcer.
Shall not be pabsed, Const , Art. l, § 21;
l'unishm~nt for, §§ 396~, a96J; 1000.
1212.
Family.
E:z:preH Companle1.
Homestead of, exempt,§ 19~; 560.
Tnxation of. ~ ~ 11; 195.
Sale of property for muint.t>nance of,
Sal·· of u1:claimed property by, § 2177upon abandonment by husband or
~180; 6U7.
wife,§ 2'207; 614.

I
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Fam :1y.-C<>ntin11ed.
Liability of husband or wi e for expenses
of. ~ 2214; 615.
Service of notice by lee.ving copy with
member of, ~ 2603; 6n.
Property exempt to bead of, § 8072; SIS.
Who is hel\d of, aa to exemptions, n.
§ 3972; 815.
Fa1t Driving.
City bne power to prevent and puniRh,
§ 4b6; lu6.
·
Ovt!r bridge, _penalty for, § 1002; 2M.
P®ishtn~nt for, § 4071; ltJ27.
Father.
May be compelled to support poor person, ~ 1330; :377.
Of illegitimate child, question as to who
is, may be dett.-rmined in proceeding
to c.ompel support § 1:~2; J77.
Is entitled to contro{ of minor, n. § 2240;

Fee• of Ofllcers.-C1.n ·;,,u,d.
Pttyable iu a.dvanet>, § 884~; 967.
Payable by state or county, to be paid
when account re ndnl·d, § as.!3; 967.
Extorting or receiviug illt!ga1, punlShed,

§ :3950; 998.
Failu1e to pay ovE:r, false entries as to,
appropriiilion of, puuit1hed, §§ :397039U: 1001.
Of officers to be reported to supervisors,
~ 8973; 1002.
See. also, CoMPENSATION.

Fee-bill.
'l'o huve foree of execution, § 8842; 967.

Fee-book.

To be kept by clerk of court, § 197; 44.
Fee-•imple Deed.
l<"'orm for, ~ Hl70; 556.
Feeble-minded Children.
Asylum for, 16 U. A., ch. 152; 473.
6~l.
Baa no o.ulhority to sell real estate of Felony.
minor, n. § 2'2.57; 624.
Conviction of, co.use for divorce, § 22"23;

Intemperate or vicious,_ guardianship of
children of, § 2301; 6;30.
or illegitimate children. inheritance by
unJ from,§~ 2466, 2468; 6=>9.
May. hring a~t1on for injw-y or death of
child, § 25i>6; 683.
Orii;cinal notice to be served on, in action
ugninst minor, § 2614; 700.

Federal Courta.
Lien and satisl'uction of judgments in, 17
G. ,, .. ch. li9; 77:-t
ProcP.edings by mandnmus in, .n. ~ S;n3;

876.
Jurislliction of, over maritime torts, n.
~ a~2;

888.

Feea.
Allowed commissioners in other states,

§ 270; 58.

617.
Witness may be asked a.q to previous
c··nviction of, § 3!.>48; 921.
Assn.ult with intent to commit, punished, § ~76; 980.
Comp<?unding of, punished, §§ 3951,
~9<>

;

~98.

Defined, ~ 410:3, 4104: 1037.
Presence ot' de!endant nett?ll!l.ary on arrai~nment for. § 4:i~; 1075.
Defond1mt muRt bl! present on trial for,
§4:¥>1; 10.9.
Bitil upon indictment before conviction,
iu case of, ~ 4:184; 1117
Prosecution for, not barri>d by dismissnl
of previous action. § 4619; ll::?I">.
Only triable upon in<lictment, Const.,
Art. l, § 11; 1218.

To be paid by insurance companies, Female.
Time of m njority of, § 2237; 621.
§ 1tr>S; ~ms.
Unmarri1!d. may aue for her own t1educTo he paid by life insurance companies,
tion. ~ 2:,.'Jf>: tiS:l.
§ ll t<;~ ; ::o9.
RA.pE' upon, sedu"ing, etc., punished,
For copies of recordi5, etc., taxeci as costs,
§~ ;jS61...:H).':i; 975.
~ ~~·~6; 7ts4.
Enticing to house of ill fame, punished,
Of officers, etc., taxn.tion of, as coats,
§ 40Hl; 1011.
§ ~4~; 784.
Fence Viewers.
Of g-1trnishees, § 29&1; 7<J7. •
- - effect of failure to tender, n.
Township trustees deP.mecl. § nn:3: 9n.
§ 298:3; 797.
To dt'Cidt! controversy as to fl'nces,
Of witness, to be tendered in advance,
~§ 1490-150:3; 414.
~ 0614, ;J676; 92:).
Compensation of, § 3808; 959.
Of aistrict attorney. t.axed against de· Fencea.
fendant, § 3776; 947.
To be conRtmcted by railwAy companies,
Of' fence-viewers, how paid, § 381)8; 959.
§ l .!8U; a.JO.
Of witn\?sses for defense in criminal caPartit.on, when defect.ive; Ji11.bility for,
ses. bow paid, § :-3$18; 962.
§ 1449; 40~.
See, also, Com,•&NBATION.
- - dut:t to mnintain, bow enforced,

Peea of Oflloera.
T" be ,pnid when services are rendered,
§ ~7; 966.
Contract in relation to, void, n. § 3840;

967.

§~

148!>-1:"106; 414:.

What leical. ~ l.J:J7; 417.
W 11t're 11tock 1i. rest.rained from running
at )urge.~ l b08 : 417.
Divit1ion hedges, 16 G. A., ch. 106; 418.
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Fi nee.

.Mn.liciousl.v breaking clown or injuring,
punished, § ;j~t!l; 1004.

Ferrie•.

Fenlem and Toll-bridges,
Joint provieionR us t.o, ~§ 1019-1030; 257.
Fictions.
In pleading. abolished,§ 26!4; 'iOS.
Fteld-notea.
Of county 8urveyor, recording, etc., of,
§ 370; 86.
Of highway, to be recordetl, § 949; 241.
- - proceedings for rt!-snrvf!y when
Jost, ~§ ~&HJ66; 244.
R eceivublc u.a ev:itlence, § 3701; 933.
.l<'ees for copy of, § ~00; 957.

Fighting.
Constitu·ing affray, punishment for,
§ 4065; 1U26.

Figures.
Taken a.a part of the language, § 45,
~:CJ; 10.
Filing of Pleading.
·1ime for. § . ~6:hl-~64-'3; 707.
Entry Of, on appe11.rance docket. § 2643;

71.)ti.

Finder of Lo•t Goods.
JJutie..1:1 of. §§ 150H-lf>l:~2; 418.
Finding and Appropriating.

By pnson

knowin~
~

ment for,

t.he owner, punish-

.moi; 9 ~-

Finding and Presentment of Indictment.
Concurrence oi twelve $rt-and-jurors
ne<.>l'Rsary: endorsement by for.: wan,

42\H; 10f>6.

Nf!me of private prosPcutor to be endorsed, to whom coiits may be taxed,
§ 42\1:3; l01i6.
.
Names of witnc,.ses to bf> endorsed and
minutes of eviJence returned, § 4i:?9J;

1006.

For contempt of general assembly,§§ H,

15:

a.

For violation of city ordinances, §§ 482-

License for, from board of snpervisore,
§ 3ll3, ~ 8; 70.
City council muy license, § !129; 1%.
Franchises of, how taxl·d. § 8Ul; 192.
License for; rates, ~l$ I 1Jl l-l0l8; 2b5.

~

,

JNDF.X.

41:16; 120.
For absence or misconduct of members
of Iowa National Guards, 18 G. A.,
ch. 74, § 31; '65.
Collected from school officers; dispo~i
tion of, ~ 1786; 506.
For usin.~ in~orrcct weight.a and measures, 9 2064; 578.
AJramst weigh-master of public seal~.

§ 2068: 578.

For fraud of pllrtner in general part-·
neri;hip, § 216.5; 6U5.
Action for recovery of, where to lie
brought, § 2579; o'i7.
To entorce mandates of supreme court,
§ :~200; 847.
Disposition of; action for, §§ 3370-3-372;

>)76•

For eluding writ of habeas corpus,
~

8467; 892.

For contempt, § 3493; 896.
:Failure to pay over; fa.lee entries as
to; appropriation of; punishment,
§§ :397V-:J972; 1001.
Collected, to be repJrted to supervisors,

§ 897:.1: 1002.

Judgments for, made liens, §4609; I 123.
:Stay of execution upon judgmtmt for,

§ 4610;

11~-J.

Excessive, shall not be imposed, Const.,
Ar~. l , t 17; l~iO.
R emi.;sion of, l>y govem~r, Const., Art.
4, § 16; 1~ 12.
See, also, PENALTY.

Fire.
Ci'_Y •may make regulations against.
§ 4..,7; 106.
De"t ructi~n of property, to stop, 15 G.
A , ch ..'i6; 145.
by operation of railwav, lil\bilitv for <l1l11mgee from, 1~9: ;j.)iJ.
Giving false alarm of, punished, § lh60;
C1~ui;ell

44i.
StealinR" during progress of, punished,
§ a9o:i; 988.

Fire-ari:n•.

Di1<chnrj!e of, near stock, punishe<l.
Minutes may be usecl before another
~ a~OO; 985.
grand jury, 18 G. A., ch. l;M>, 9 b;
Fire Companie..
1067.
City council may establish and organ·
Prt>sentation and filing,§ 4.W4; 1067.
ize § !)~.); 13J.
Finding of Facts.
Memhers
of, Pxem_pt from mili:ag duty.
By court, when to be made, effect of,
poll tax, and Jlll"Y service, §!} lWU§ 2743; ·.a4.
156:{; 441.
By jury, §§ ;:807-'2809: 749.
Destructi11n
or l'('moval of apparatu11 of,
By referee, !::§~~I. 282 ~; 751.
punished. §~ 1564, 156:); 44~.
As to mat.ters in al>utement, § 2851;
Fire EnglnH and Apparatus.
764.
Dt"Rtn1ction or removal of, punished,
Not. nece~"nrv to secure review on ap~~ l!)f\4, 156.5: 44:l.
peal, § :-H70; S:H.
:Ma. i1·ious injury to, punished, § 3978;
Juclgm .. nt in supreme court U{'On n.
100.l.
~ 3194; ~4.:>.
I
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Foreoloenre.
OF MoRTOAOE.-Continutd.

Fire Inearance Companies.
Sl'e,

lNSURARCE CoXPAlUES.

Pire Limita.
lfay be established by city, § 4.)7; 106.
l'hemen.
Exempt from milit~ry duty, poll tax.

nnn jury service, ff 1560-1563; 441.

Firm Name.
.Of limited partnership,

I

2159; 605.

Fi.cal Term.
Of stat~. when to end, 16 G. A., ch. 159,
~~j ~.

Pia~ of bringing action for,

Service by publication in action for
§2618; 701.
.
Action for. is notice to the world, n.

§26i8; 705.
Trilli term in actions for, § 274-5; n.
§ 2742; 7!'.5.
Reterenoe in actions for, n. § 2816;
751.
Redemption
~ Jl02;

Fish.
Helon(lini;r to owners of pn'mises, pE>nnlty 1l11d damagt>R for catching, 16 0.
A., ch. 70. ~ 4; 409.
Catching l.-ertain lish at certain times
unlnwful; peniUty, 16 G. A., ch. 70,
§§ 6, 7; 410.
Obt'tructing f~e pa11sage of, punished,
17 G. A., ch. HO,~§ 5, 6j 411.
Appointment and duties or fi~h commisa1oner. 17 G. A .• ch. 80. §~ 1-4; 410.
- - 88Rislant fish commiilsiooer, 18
G. A., ch. 156; 411.
Construction of 6sh·wn.ys, 17 G. A., ch.
l~; 18 G. A., ch. 123; 411.
Catching of. upon prt>mises of nnoth<'r ,
except with hook and line, punished,

§ 2S78;

687.

Upon

from

so.lee

under, n.

82'.2.

J)E'l'sonol property, §§ 8307-

:-l:il!'.l; 81>7.

U Pon rent properly,§§ ~~19--'3-q,qo; 8A.~ .
OF Dmms or Tm;sT, ~ :1:n8. :::H9: ~68.
OF T1TLE BoNn. ~§ :>1~9.
OF VKxoo1t's LtKN, §§8:~29, ~;

:nao: s;o.
s-;o.

Foreign Admlniatrator. ·
Cannot sue without takinic out lettero,
n. ~ 2::68; 64~.

Foreign Inanranoe Companies.
l{t>quirem~ nh1

of,

~

1144; 291.

Foreign Language.
lm·trnm nt in. how set out in pleading,
n. § 21>4~: 7W.

Foreign Railway Corporations.
Powe1-i; gran!A!tl to, 18 U. A., ch. l"-8; 35.'3.
Obtitrnctinir pai;sn.ge of. or Cl\~ching with Foreigners.
net, pumshed. 15 G. A., ch. 5<.J; 10~3.
l 1 ro pt-1'lv ri~hfs of,§§ 1908, 1909; 539;
Fiah CommiHioner.
and Cor:st., Art. l. § 2~; 122J.
Report of. 16 G. A., ch. 1!'>9, § l; 28.
Foreman of Grand J'ury.
Appointment, duty, salary of, 17 G. A,
Appointment and oath of,§§ 4267, 42(8;
ch . !'50; 410.
101\2.
Fish-way•.
Hu11 power t.o adminietf!r oaths, § 4274;
lOts:l.
Coustruction of, 17 G. A., ch. 188; 18
G. A., ch. l~; 411.
To endorse in<lictm1mt and present to
co rt,~§ 4~91, 4~9!; 1Ufi6.
Fiztnrea.
Cbittt.el .m.o~ge upon, n. § 192:-l; .'i42. Foreman of J'ary.
Mechu.n1c s lien for, 16 G. A., ch. lOJ,
To be chosen, and eign verdict, § 2803;
§ii; !')96.
74~.
Flaz Beed.
Foreman of Newspaper.
W ei$rht of, per bushel, § 2049; 575.
M :1y make proof of pulilicntfon of notice,
Food and Lodging.
~ 26~·1; 70'.t.
For juries, f ~l; 748.
Forfei tore.
Foot.
Of tu votf>d in aid of railways. 16 G.
A., ch. 12:~. § 7; 872; and 18 G. A.,
~ngth and l'Dbdivision of, § 2039; 574.
ch. 192; :378.
Foot-way.
·
In cnse of mmry, § 2080; .').Q2.
Right of, not iM:qoired by adverse uae,
Action for recovel'y of, whe1-e brought.
~~; 57:1.
§ 2.;;u; &7.
Porolble Entry and Detainer.
For w11t1t.e, jutlQ'ment <lf, § :l:J:t1; 871.
Action of, H :~ 11-8624; 913.
Of office. action in caee of, § :3345; Sn.

§ 40--14;

IO !:~.

Appeal or writ of error in, auspends ex·
cution, § ~623-i; 915.

Foreoloanre.
OP MORTGAGE:
To be by equitable
§ 2:)()9; 666.

876.

.

proceedings,

For l'efuaal to deliver copy of process,

§2~47;

For futlure to obf!y writ. of habea.s corpus, §§ $4 76, 348\J; 893.

Parties to proceeding for, n.

681.

Of rights of corporalion or lct!"rs pn.teut,
action to enforce, § ;j:}.t.'); !:!7~.
Dii;poAit.ion of; act.ions for,§~ 33i0-.'3:372;
~

34&; 892.

•
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Forfelture .-Continued.
F.caud.-Conifnued.
Of bail or deposit money, §§ 4S96-4600·
Grsafd for vacating judgment, § 311">4;
11~0.
,
Remission of, by governor, Const., Art.
Gross fraud or cheat, punished,§ •081·
4, § 16; 1U2.
10~
'
Upon hotel keepers, punished, 18 G.
Forgery.
A., ch. 76; 1~.
Counterfeiting brand of inspect.or of
Imprisonment for debt, not allowed ex·
luml>er, deemed, ~ 207a; !J79.
cept in case of, Const, Art. 1, § 111·
Defined; punishment for,§§ ::i917-393.1;
liU.
'
9!H.
Indictment for, what sufficient, § 4313; Fraudulent Conversion.
Hequisite;i of indictment for, § "317·
IOW.
l07:t
I
Form.
Fraudulent Conveyance.
For tax dPcd, § 896; 22!.
For deed or mortgage, § 1970; 556.
Mn.king of. punished, § 4074; 1028.
Of plra<ling. to Le corrected on motion Freedom of Speech.
~ t70(); 726.
'
In g ·ucral attsembly, § 11; 2.
Of execution~. §~ 30!f.3--'3036; 807.
Guaranteed, Const., A1·t. 1, § 7; 1216.
Forms of Action• and Pleading•.
I'rlvolo ua An•wer.
Abolished, § ~644; 708.
What held to be, n. § 2055; 713.
Former Conviction or Acquittal.
Fnrlt.
Jn one county having jurisdiction, bars
De11troying and stealing of, punished,
p1·osecution in anothel', ~ 4164; 1046.
§§ 3897. :-3898: 984.
Plea of, how entned. §§ 4:.i">9, 4:~0; 1081.
Fugitive
from .Juatloe.
Hare second prosecution, wheu, §~ 4364,
Agents to apprehend; expP.nsPR; com4:{6.J; 10-.:i.
pensation, §~4171-4170; 1047.
Orcler ot' trial upon plea of,§ 442;).; 1091.
Requi~ition and warrant for, §§ •U74,
Fourth of .July.
4175; 1U47.
Regarded as holiday as to negotiable
Proceeding ~fore magistrate, §§ 4li6pap~r. § 2094; 587.
418::l; 1048.
Depositions cannot be required to be
ExpenseR of agent, how paid, §§ 41&$,
taken upon, § a7;).~; 936.
4184; 104:9.
Franchieee.
Fun de.
Ot' toll-bridge, how procured, etc.,
Of in~umnce companies, bow investeJ,
~§ 100~ 1010; 254.
.
§ l l:~O; 285.
For ferry, how obtained, conditions,
Of life in11urance compnnies, how in·
§§ lUll-1018; 255.
·
ve11ted, §!$ 1179-1181; 305.
For ferry and toll-bridge, sale of,
Of St11te 'tTniveri;ity, how invested,
§~ l (l<n, 1028; 257 .
§ 1599; 463.
Of corporations, forfeited for fraud,
In court, how attached, § 2977; 796.
§1074; 2i~.
- - forte;ted for non-user, § 1079; Funding of IndebtedneH.
Hy counticR, §§ ~9. ~HO: tH.
27:3.
By counties, cities and towns, 17 G. A.,
How levied on and sold, ~ 1036; 274.
ch. i'!8; 6).
Person unlawtully holding, action
Ry citie11 aud towns, 16 G. A., ch. li>7:
ng:Unst, §OS.ti>; 87~.
126.
Fraud.
By school Jist.ricts or district townships,
Ot officer at tax sale, n. § 885; 218.
18 G. A., ch'e51, 13~; 518.
- - will dPfoo.t ta.x cfeed, § 897; 2?..5.
In m1magement of corporation, conse- Funeral Expen•e•.
Executors to pay, § 2418; 6.50.
quences of. §§ 1071-107.j; 272.
Ot partner in limited partner11hip. lia- Gallon.
u1;ity for; punishment, § ~lti5; 60'>.
Standard, § 2044; 574.
I 11 vbtainin~ divorce, ground for M!tting Gambling.
aside decree, n . ~ 2"l'i9; 619.
No; permitted at fairs of agricultaral
Limitat.ion of actions on groood of,
societies, § 1114; 281.
~ ~5~9: 671.
Keeping house for purpORe of, or '-"!·
Whrn action on ground of accrues,
g-i\ging in, pwiiBheJ, §§ 4026-40'l8:
§ \:!.),'-30; 674.
1014.
Must be ~pecially pleaded a:i a defense,
Contrncte in furtherance of, void,§ Wl9;
n. ~ 2718· l?B.
1015.
Answer of debtor in eummnry proceeding not to be used in prost:cution for, Gambling Hou.e.
Deemed nuisance,§ 4091; lOM.
t 3la8; 828.

•
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Game.
Protection of, 17 G. A.• ch. 156; 1020.

Garden.
Trespassin1r upon, punished. § 3984;
}(I();"),

Garnlahee.
Pleading controverting l\nswer of, need
not be verifit>J, § 2f57:l; 718.
Notice to, §§ -.!975, 29?9. 29il: 79!.
Proceedings revived by or aJ.,.'1\in~t heirs
qr representatives CJf, § 21fi8; 700.
Quelltions propounded to,§§ ilJ80, 2932;

700.

Fe~s ""d mileage of,§ 29.3:3;

797.

Failure of, to appear, § ~984, 2985;

7117.
May deliver to sheriff money or property due defendant, § ~J~(); 7!fi'
Issue joined upon wiswer of. 2!ld7; 798.
Judgment against. § ~m~; 798.
A~~ in proceedings agl\inbt, § 2993;

*

Dist&nce within which may be summoned. n. § ~73; 929.

Garniahment.
Of mo~jlee of penon&l property, n .
~ 19'l7; 544.
Priority of mechanic's lien over. 16 G.
A .• ch. 100, § 9; 600.
Pleading controvertin'f &nswer, need
not be verifiP.d, § 2675; 71X.
.As mode of att.nchment, § 2967; 792.
.Attachwent by, creates no lien, n. §2967;
792.
Bow effected: notice to prinicipal defendant before judgment against garnisbt·e, § 2975; 794.
Shcritf. constable, or judR'lJlent debtor,
ml\y be (lal'nisbed. § 2:176; 795.
Mo·.lt- of proceedin~. judgment, appeal.
~§ 2979-299 !: 796.
Under execution,§§ 3051, 30f>2; 811.
In proceedings before" ju:1tice, §§ 3607:)608 ;

'* rn.

Sel', in general,

ATTACHMltN1'

AND

GARNISU MEl'i1'.

General AHembly.
General provi11ious

M

to. §§ 5-27; 2.

Jt~lection of state printer hy,

§ 9t; i-l.

Electi·m of state binder by. § IOil; 28.
Election of members of, §~5~7. !').~; 157,
Certificates of election of members of.
~ 64t. 6!8i 167.
Abstract ana canvass of votes for,

H 646. 647; 167.

Oatb of members of, § 672: 171.
Conte11ting election of members of,
§~ 7:~786; 179.
Sel.,ction of committee by, to try contested l'lection of governor, §~ 141,
712; 180.
ResigMtion of members of, to whom

ll!Rde, § 78t; 186.
Spcd1d elt•ction to fill va.cancie11 in,
;~

789, 790; 187.

General A.aaembly. -Continued.
Election of truskes of Hospitals for the
lnsane by; members of, not eligible
as, § 13&5; ~-,.
Election of boo.rd of re~nta of Univeri;ity by, ~ 15~; 461.
Memberot of. not eligible lo office of regeut of Univel'sity, § 160-l: 464.
Election of board of trustees of Sta~
AfC?icultuml College by; members not
ehgiule, § 160:>; 465.
Elect ion of trustees of Soldiers' Orphans'
Home by; members of, not ehgoiblc,
§§ 16~~. 1625; 470.
Elt!clion of tru11tees of A11ylum for Fee1,le-minded Children by, 16 G. A., ch.
F>l; 473.
Election of trustees of State Refnrm
Sc:: ool by; iuembers of, not elig.bl<',
§ 1644; 476.
Election of trustees for College for th~
Blind by, meml>ers of, not eligible,
§§ lfi6!, 16G:"J; 480.
Elec1ion or ru~tecs of lm1titution for
the l>cnf and Dumb by, 17 G. A., ch.
la6; ~.
El1'Ction of trustees of Stnte Normal
Sch(l()I by, 16 G. A., ch. 129, § 2; 48.-,.
Mewb~r of. not required to apP«:ar in
cinl act.ion duriug session, ~ 26~6;
704
May d irect procee1lings in quo wat"Ta11fo,
I

.

~ :;·:.n; ~;a
Bribery of members of, punished,
~~ :J939-3941; 9:;6.
Jmpenchment by. §~ 4r.41i-45:>5; 111:!.
Not to muke laws respt•cting religion.
Cons&., Art. 1. ~ ::$; l~lb.
Not to grant 11pecinl privii~geR orimmuniti~s. Const.. Art. 1. § 6: lfil5.
May authorize trial by jury of lees num- .
ber than twelve, Coust.. Art. 1, ~ V;

1~1 6.

LeJtislative authority of 11tate vested in,
Con11t., A rt. 8, § 1; 1224.
Sessions of, Const., Art. 8, § 2; 12'J.J.
El€'ction nntl tligibility o( r cpre11entativ(:s and senl\tora in, Const., Art. :3,
§~ :1-6; 122:;.
Cl.1ssifiCl\tion and eligibility of senators in. Const.. Art :!, §§ 5, 6; 12'l~.
Eacb bonee to chOOlle oflict>rs, &nd judge
of qunlifirationa ofm~mbcl'S; contested
el~ctions in. Const., Art. a. § 7; l2'l.'1.
Quorum; nttwtlance of meml>ers com~Jlf~d. Const.. Art. :3, § 8; 1225.
Adjournment of booses of: journal :
proceedin(rt; punishment or expulsion
of memoors; general powers, Coni1t.,
A1t. ;3, § H: l 4!i6.
M<'ml>t>re of, privileged from arre.-t.
Const., Art. l-l. ~ 11: 1226.
V n.cuncy in ~itbe r house. bow filled,
Con:1t., Art. :J, § 12; lt~6.
Doo1'8 to be open, Const., Art. 3, § 13;
l:tL6.
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General As:iembly.-Contin11ed.
NeithE:r houl!eto U.<l jOUm without consent
ofthe other. Cnnet., Art. 3, § 14; 1U6.
Methods of pai;sing bill11 by, Const., Art.
8, *§ l!»-17; 1226.
lmpet1cbment proceedings in, Const.,
Art. a, §§ 19, 20; 12i7.
Member of, not eligible to office created
or increased in emoluments during
•.) :;l:. 21 ; 1·'27
. 'LPrm. Coni1 t ., A. r t . v,
c. •
h ts
Persons holding office not P.ligible
as members of, Const., Art. a.
~ 2 '. ; l~:a.
Com pensati.1n of members of, Const.,
Art. :~. § 2il; 12-27.
Arh1 of. when to take effect, Const., Art.
g, J;. it)', 1 ~27.
t1
Not to irrnnt divorce, Const., Art. 3,
§ 27 ; 122~;
Not to pass local or special lawti, Const.,
Art 3. :10; 12<!8.
Oath of members of, Const., Art. 3, § 32;

*

G~neral

Denial.
Does not put in ii;sue existence or
poration, n. § 2716; 728.
General Election.

Cllt·

When held,§ 5i3. 156.
Provisions l\.l) to, liee ELECTIONS,§§ 6086~I; 160.
Depositions not to be ta.ken upon Jay
of, § 87~2·, 936.
General Isaue.
Does not exi~t under our sysk>m of
pleading, § ~644; 708; nod n. § 26~;
7rn.
Genuinenesa of Signature.
Of fficer u1king acknowledgment, how
shown,~§ HK>6, H*1i7; M2.
Of written instrument, Jenial of, under
cnth, § ::.7:!0; 7:-JO.

A rl journm<>nt of, by governor in case of
tli~agrel'ruent, Const., Art. 4, § 13;

Geological Survey.
Spt!cimens of. to belong to Univt'rsify.
~ 1596; 46a.
German.
'l'eacbing of, in common schools,§ liS:J;
501.
Glander•.
Animal ha.vin!!'. to be killed, § 148-t;
10~ ., itnd i.:.· 4057 ., 1024.
:..
puni11hment
for bringing into
state, § 40f>6; 1024.
Goa ta.
,
.
.
.
ro. be re.shamed from runrung at large.
§ 1446; 401.
Gold.
Contrnct for loan of. at higher rate than
market value, usurious, n. ~ ~W;
&80.

Pardon or commutation of eentencP. of
rersons convicted of tr.·nson by,
Const.• Art. 4, § 16: 12 :~.
Reorganization o( judicial <list.rict and
ch<u11-te of number of judges by,
Const., Art. 5. § 10; l ~J:;.
To provide ~cnernl 11vstt-m of practice,
Const., Art 5. § 14: 12::5.
To prov1tl" gt'neral lo.v;s for orgnn :zation of corporations, Const., Art. 8,
§ J; 12:{7.
Not to ~rant excluRive privilegct1, Const..
Art.. 8. § 12: rn:~.
May make or reni•al lllws for creation of
corporations. Const., A rt. 8. ~ 1i; 1~::IB.
Control and man!laeml'nt
or school
·-e
C n.nd
university funds and lands by, onst.,
Art. 9, ch.~.!*§ 1-5: 1240.
Proposal of. nnd a.ct.ion upon amend·
ID"ntfl to constitution, Const., Art. 10,
§ 1: 1241.
Location of public lands by, Const.,
Art. 11. § 7; 1244.
To £asa h1w11 to mrry con11tilut.ion into
e ect, Const., Art. 12. § l; l24t.
See, also, LEoisL,\.TUHE.

Possest1ion of, when rerPntly stolen, evi·
.1
i.;. '"O·~
••
ue11ce o1· 1n.rceny. n. :f
;,,, ::.; •t1~.
RP.ccivi11~ of. whP.n stolen, punii,;hed.
*~ :1911-:~~14; 91:lO.
Remov1\l of. from cu~tody of officer,
punisi1ed. §§ ~915, a916; 991.
Goods and Chattels.
K. d
·
b II
d·
m ,; or species of, lo i> n f!Sie· in ac·
tion tor 111juriee to, § 27 ~5; 729.
Good Character.
Rec.u;onal1b doubt of ~uilt mny be raised
by pr.:of <.t, n . !$ 44~8; JU!>~.
See. al110. CB.o\RACTEll.
Good Time of Prisoner•.
v''I a!!St'fi tu t'1on o t', iv
o G. A ., cb . I"A
.n; 11'6
" .
Gooseberries.
W
h t·
b h 1 § Ol\A9 57·
t>tg t 0 • per t1s e , c.\N ; <>.
Government.
lnstitu t.•d for protect ion. st>curity and
bendit of people, Const., Art. I, § ~;
121!;
Government of Iowa.
Powers of, how divided, Const., Art. 3,
~ l; l :.!24.

i~:w.

To cam1e cenRUR to be taken, Const., Art.
3, § ;.l:{; l~:~o.
Apportionment: maximum numlier of
mP11&bel"l1 or, Const., Art 3, §§ 34, 35;
}2.;0.
Elect ions by. to be t:fra voce, Const., Art.
;i, ~
:38·, liOO.
~

ElecLiou of p:ovemor and lieukmantgovernor by, Const., Art. 4, ~ 4; J2:n
To deterruiue conte11ted ekction~ of
gov .... rnor ancl lieutenant·govcr1:or.1
Const .. Art. 4, § 5; 12 1.
Extm seRsions of. Const., Art. 4, § 11;

12;.H.
l~~

~o~
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Governor.-Continu~d.

Govfl:-n-aent Survey.
Record of, lnulscribed, § 1971 ; &>7.

Go•ernor.
May convene general assenably elsewhere than at seat of government,
when,§ 5; 2.
. .
Canvna:-1ing the vote for, by JOmt convention, ~ 26; 5.
Approval and return of bills by, §§ 2>~I); 5.
r.· •

OFPccE. DUTrRS, E'rc., <?P, § .,,,-<1'); 13.
Patents to land:i to be signed by, § 87;
1~
.
May relea!le )ands to U. 8., or qu1tr·luim to pro~r ~r:son, ~§ 91_, 9:!; iO.
Office of, to be lurmsned with tuP.I, furniture, stationery, etc., §§ 120. 14!~;
~5.

Shall <'ause inspection to be mnde of
books, etc., of state treasurer, § 1:3~;

2d.

Shal~

cause pnblic docu~1ents. to bt1
pnnted, 16 G. A., ch. l'l9, ~ ~: 28.
May ·o.ppoint .or re!oke_ comlll1s1non of
notary publtc. § 258; .')6.
May appornt commissioners in other
sta~. i$ 267; 58.
)lny adn1in\,..tRr oaths, 277; 59.
To publish statement of chlLDge of class
of cities, ~ r>09; l~.
To i"sne~oclamati •n in general election,
[l77, .')'i!-1; 1:16.
When to
Alecte<i, § 5li0; 157.
To cause 11tate officers elect to be noti-

*

fied.

~6-'>9: . 169.

.

.

To issue c~rt1ficab of electwn to presidential el~ctor:! , § 66.'J: 170.
To notify pt>rson elected to fill vacancy
in office of presidential elec:or, § 667;
170.
Oath of office of, § 671; 170.
Bonda of Rt.ate offiCP.N to be approved
by,§~; 17~.

To appaint aa....ieldnt 611h commiaaioncr,
18 G. A., ch. 1..6; 411.
- - stat..: 111iue inspector, 18 G. A.,
ch. iO!, ;$ I; 44:>,,
commisa:cn;}rs of pharmacy, 18
G. A .. Cll. 7.;. ~ -S; 449.
- - ml·mbcrtJ of stnlA• ~rd of hei\ltb,
18 (.j. A., ch. lht, l; 4!>1.
To ~ pr•·si<lt!nt or bo1trd of regents of
University.§ ll>87: 461.
To titl vncaucies in truKteea of Reforn\
School. ~ 1644; 4i6.
- - in · trustee 1 of College for the
Al ind, § 16~ ; 48.:!.
To appoint state librnrian, § 1R90; ;>:J:;.
To u.pµoint cur-ator11 of Stat~ Hi, tol'ical
Socioty, § 1901;. !;:36.
.
To uppoint aupenntendent of weights
an<l men.ciur('s, ~ ~05~; 576.
May direct commencement of proc~<l
ings in ~"° u-arrnnto, aJ47; 87~t
· Saluy ot'. ~ 3755; 9-t:i.
W tUTant ot~ for execution of ll(>ntence of
death. 17 G. A .. cb. 16.'); 97~.
May call out. military t\..1-c~ to enah!e
sheriff to exc<:ute process, § 414.8;
1044.
Mny isslle requisition for fugiti\'e frcm
justice,§§ 4171, 4175; 10-17.
May remit fines and forf~ilurt>s, a.n<l
izmnt pnrdone. §~ .471~-:4il4; ~ l .i8..
Dn: ies of, in connection with pcmtentiary; compensation for, §§ 471*~-t80t;
1151.
Approval or veto of bills by, Const , Art.
s. ~ 16: rn~ii.
To issue writ of election to fill vacnncy
in gener.ll t\llSeml>ly, Const., Art. a.

*

§

1~; 12~6.

Liable to impeachment, Const., Art. 3,
~ iO; 1 ~27 .
Genera.I powP.N, dotiea, etc., of, Const.,
Art. 4; 1~3 1.
Shall be com1Dander-in-chicf of militia,
Con11t .. Art. 4, § 7; l ia l.
Shall inclml~ propositioa to amend constitution in i1rod11mation of elecLion,
16 u. A., ch. 114, ~ J; 12t7.

When to qualify,§ 68'>; 173.
Method of oontl.'tlting election of, §§ 737745; 179.
May appoint commission to examine
books of et.'.lte offic1•rs, nnd enspen<l
officer sruilty of <leialcation, ~s 1;,9Graoe.
76.j; 182.
On notes l\nd bilJa, §I 2092-2094, and
Kay require giving of new bonds,§ 772;
16 U. A. ch. 8 1; 587.
1~.
~ipation of, to whom mtide, § 782; Grade of Street..
186.
Compt'nsation to property ownE>r11 for
Ma; call special election .to fill vacancy
dam;Lgea from change of, § 46J; lll
in office of member 10 congress or
Graded
School•.
general Mt<embly, § 789; 187.
Establishment
of,§ 1726; 494.
May call out militia, 18 G. A., ch. 74,
ff :i, 4; 260.
Graduate•.
As commander in-chief of ~ilitia, po'vOf law department of univen::ity, ndere, 18 G. A., ch. 74, ~~ it:l 45; 267.
mit.ed to practice, § 209; 47.
)fay ~ui•e property to be condem ed for
Grand
Jarore.
buildin~ or improvcmen~ of Rt.ale
Numlwr of, § ~1; 5!.
inetitut1on11. §§ l.>.71, 1Z74>.; ::W.'i.
Not to l>e questioned for o..ction, § 4286;
To appoint fish commi88ione1·, 17 G. A.,
lO~S.
ch. 80, ~ l; 4 . 0.
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Guaranty.
Grand J'ory.
Instrument of, is assignable, n. § ~;
May he summoned a.t special term,
58~.
§ 166; 39.
To appear at second term without sum- Guardian.
mons,§ 243; M.
To list property of ward, § 8 \3; 193.
Action of, not to be questioned on
To control intert!st of ward ns tA> esta.lr
habeas corpua, § 341':-.'3; 894.
lishment of highways.§ 951; :Ml.
Failure to teAtify before, punishable as
To settle damages for taking property
contempt,§ 8492; 895.
for works of internal improvement,
Selecting, summoning and empan§ rn46; :):36.
nellina-; calling and filling pant'!,
To be appointed for soldiers' orphans,
§§ 4255-4257· 1060.
§ 1640; 47~.
Challenges to, § 4258-4266; 1061.
l'iovi11ions as to suit by surety not apForemn.n of, § 4267: 1062.
pl icnb:e to, § 2111 · 5~2.
Oath of; charge of court to; discharge
May hring or defond action for wa.rd,
of, §§ 4~68-4271; 100.':3.
§ 2565-~571 ; 685.
Powers and duties of, in finding indictService of original notice on, §§ Z6H,
ment, §§ 4272-4290i 106!3.
2615; IOU.
Disclosure of proceedm~ or testimony
RP,quis1t~ of answ~~ by, § ?6'.">6; 7,15. _
by, §§ 4284, 4285; 1064.
Not. reqmred to verity pleadings, § t67a;
Re-submiBBion of case to, 18 G. A., ch
718.
100; 1067.
OF .\':INORS:
What offenses triable upon indich1ient
May act in relation to walls in com·
b.v. Const., Art. 1. ~ 11; 1~18
mon, § ~; 572.
Number of, left to legislative regulation,
}fay be" owner" under mechanic's
n. Const., Art. 1, § 11; 1218.
lien la.w, 16 G. A., ch. 100, § 10;
Gran dchlldren.
60!.
May consent to marriage of warJ,
Lia.uilit.y of, for support of grandpn.rents,
§ 1831; 377.
~ ~191; till.
Recovery by, for services of wnrd,
TnhC'ritance by, § 2454; 657.
§ t:MO; 6~2.
Grandparen ta.
.
Appoi11tment, powers, duties. com·
Liability of, for supp0rt of grandchilpensat.ion, §§ ~~4~-22:>6: 6:?:3.
dren, § 1:~31 ; 377.
Sa.le oi property by, §§. ~~ 7-2'l6.); _624.
Grangea of Patron• of Husbandry.
Of insanEI husband or wife, proceedmg:i
Associations for the incorporation of
for convt:yance by, § ~217; 616.
§ l(J91; 27ff.
Power ot', ceases on death of ward, n.
§ 2'24·'>; 62:3.
Grant of Agricultural Landa.
Foreign, appointment., bond, powers.
Reserving rent, not vali<l for lon~r
etc., of, §§ 2266-2271.; 6i6.
.
period than twenty yt:ari;, Const.,
Of drunkards, spendthrifts and lunatics,
Art. l, ~ ~4; 122.'3.
itppointment, powers, etc•• of, ~2z7l!Grants and CommlHlone of the
2G79; 6:::!7.
State
To be notified of procee4inga against an
Seal eel and signed, Const., Art. 4, § 21;
1tpprentice, § 2:::!94; 629.
123.J.
May be appointed 1or children of in·
temperate or vicious parents, § 2301;
Grapea.
630.
WeiS('bt of, per bu11hel, § 2049; 575.
111 ay be appo:nt:ed by clerk in vacation.
Graea Seed.
~ 2:.Hb; t>::~4.
Weight of, p<·r bushel,§ 2019; 575.
Complete record of sa.1e of real! estate
Great Bodily Injury.
by, to" be kept, § 2492; 662.
Assault. with intent to commit, punished,
Ma.v sne in his own name,_§ 2544; 6i9.
§ :~75; ~80.
Ca pa.city of, bow pleaded; §§ 2i 16, 271 i;
72'3.
GroH Fraud.
Liauilit of, for waste, § 8332; 871. .
Punishment for, § §4081; 1030.
or lunlltic, compete11cy of witnesses lD
Grounds of Demurrer.
uctions against, § ;:36;>'9; 918.
What a.re; bow spedfied, § 2649; 712.
Guardian
Ad Litem..
Guarantee.
Appointment
of, §§ 2566-2568; 685.
What constitutes, § 2089; 586.
Guardianahip.
Guarantor.
Ot min1- rd, §§ 2-241-2271; 623.
.
Notice necessary to cbnrgE>, § 2090;
Of drunkards. spen,ltbrifts and lunatics,
i.>87.
§§ 2.a12-2i79; (;~7.
Action against, § 2091; 537.
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Guardlanehip-Cotttinued.
Head of F'1mily.-Co11t•nimi.
Of children by Home for the FriendProperty or. exempt from executi.:m, ..
less, 17 G. A., cb. 176, § b; 6.33.
§ $07~: tsl5.
Juri:idiction as to, § 2314?; 63!.
Who is, ne to exemptions, n. 8072; 81:>.
~. o.lso, F A!llLY.
Guard•.
Ot penitentiary, appointment, qulllifica- Health.
hon. term of oliice, §§ 4755, 4756;
Oft't!nses against, eee PUBLIC HEAJ.Tll.
1148.
•
See, also, BOARDOll' HEALTtI.
Gulde Board•.
Hedgee.
To be erected by supervisors, § 994;
On line of hi~hway. § 999; 2!">3.
2:;2.
DiviKion, 16 G. A. ch. 106; 418.
Guilty and not Guilty.
Maliciously cuiting down or injuri:1g-,
Plena of.§§ ~u-4:164!; 1081.
punished, ~ 8~1; 1004.
Gan Powder.
Heir•.
City may regulate trnnsportation and
Li!;tin$r of property belonging to. for
k~ping of, § 4513; 106.
taxation,§ ~0.''>; 194.
Rcli(uh\tion of mR.nufacture of, § 4090;
Not protf'cl<>d by recordin.8' !Awi:i, bnt
10:34. .
purchMel's from. are, n. ~ 1941: !"'47.
Take homeRtenct of anct'stor free from
Babeae Corpu•.
d~btR. n. § 2008: ,')f)7.
DiAtrict attorney to appear in proceed·
Right;
of. in propnty upon fa.ilurf' to
inJrS for. ~ 205; 46.
tstke out administration, n. § t Gi;
Per~ons confined as insa.ne en!itled to
641.
writ or, § 1444; 401.
Executor to tnke charaf! of real property
AppeiU from ol'der or judgment in,
of. §* 240:!-:!tll4; 647.
~ 3164; SJS.
.Minor, tax on renl propt>rty of. to be pAicl
Right to office not to be determined in,
by atlmi11 i-il rat or. § 2 l:)!i ; 648.
n. ~ 334.S; 872.
Rnlcii of ll~:;cent as to, § Ui:~2459;
Petitton 1md l\llOwance of writ,§§ 3449657.
34:,~; 8· 0.
or <l(\cenqr d child, inheritance by,
Service of writ, §§ 3460-~468; 892.
§ 24.)t; 6f>7.
Precept.§§ 3469-8472; ~9~.
F.ift'ct of n• lvnnceruPnt to. § 2459; 658.
Appenrnnce, attachment, pleadings,
or 1ll'('ea.~1!<l pl\tt nt"e. title to vest in,
~H~ :~7~W82; 893.
17 G. A., rh. :{;J; 6!)'3.
.
What may be tried, §§ 34B2. ~.:3; ~94.
Action ngnin~t. for proportionate
Di.charge. commitment, bail, §* 34':4nmonnt,., ~* :W<\ ~4~n; t.i61.
ot~6; 894.
.
SpPcitic pcr ~ onnanc" m1\y be enforce1l
Rei1traint of defencll\nt during triRl:
ngl\inst. ~ \?487; 661.
w.1iver of presence,§§ 3487. ;)..J~~8; 894.
~fa.v ln" dl•ft>ndnnb! in action a4:?nini-t
Di110bedience to order of discharge pun·
cx1·r11tl>r for spL·cific performance,
isht!d, § 0489; 894.
~~-I i · ; 66:!.
Papers to be 6l~d in clerk's office,
Li!!t or, to be furnished by executor,
~ :W90: 894.
§ ~~91; 66~.
Writ not to be suspended or refused,
Of cl1•t" ·11.....cJ plnintiff. r"vivor of juclA'"
Const., Art. 1, § Ia; 1~:0.
mt•nt in fnvor of, *~ :H :~o-:~t34; ~~7.
Bail In•uranoe Companies.
R t•cov•·ry h~'. tor inju :y to inheiitance,
Mutunl. provisions as to, § 1144; 291.
§ :ia: ~"$: 87:!.
Half Buabel.
Hemp Seed.
StanclarJ, § 2046; 575.
\V eight of, per bushel, § 2049; 575.
Herder•.
Handwriting.
l.iPn of, for charges, 18 G. A., ch. 2i.;
Evidence as to, § 8655; 922.
609
Banging.
Mt!thod of executing !entl!.nce of denth Here d i tam en t•.
Jncorporeal. how dPscribed in petition
by, 17 G. A.. ch. l6i>; 912.
tor i 11j11ry to, ~ 272ti; 74!9.
Barbor Ma•ter.
Eledion or appointment of, § 528; 134. High School•.
SeP Cou:sTv Hrou Scnoox.s, §§ 1697Bard Labor.
1712; 4i6.
Confinement of vagrants at, 16 G. A.,
ch. 69; 1048.
Highway CroHlng•.
Imprisonment at, I§ 4736-4743; 1143.
'l'o l>t' mainto.im•ll IJy milwnys, §§ 1262Bead of Family.
1.:64; ;341. and )11!!·" "; ;(49.
Liability or rni Iways tor stocic kiJled at,
Who is. in ooatemplation of law, n.
n. § 1~1'39; 3:..o.
§ 2202; 613.

•

•
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Highway•.
1

Include brid!leB, § 45. ~ -'l: 9.
Through two or more counties, appointment of commissioners to l~y out,
~H0:3, ~ 1:~; 70.
Power of supc•rvisors t.o lay out, alter or
di sco ntinue,~ :~0:-1. ~~ 16. 17; 71.
t"se of bridge fund for improveme:..t of,
18 CJ. A., ch. 88; ?;t
Voting special tax to aid in construetion ol, § :J09; 75.
In cities :
Improvement of, at the exrense of
adjacent property, § 4ti6; lll.
J,al>or upun, § 487; 121.
Le111ling to city, appropriation for, § 488;

Highwaya.-Contini1ed.
What con11titutes RdverRe posaession of.
U$rainet public or owner, n. § 259J;
671.
Between two counties, action for offensc committed on; where brought,
~ 2.)79; 687.
Procee1lings to esta.bli11h reviewed on
ccrtior1.1.Ti. n. § :~216; 849.
Private a.ction for obstruction of, n.
§ :j;{.~l; 871.
Damagf' for taking timber for repair
of, ~ 3:3:~6: ~ii.
Fees of peri;ons laying ont orchu.nging,
~.3i~4; 96~.
.
Obst.ructing or injuring, punished,
§ :~!179; 1003.
Breaking up, obstructin~ or injuring.
punis1.ed, ~ ~!J9:2! ; 1007 .
Racin~, or fu.st driving upon, punished,
*4071; 10~7.
Obstruction of, deemed nuiAADce,
§ 40B9; 103!3.
OuPtruction of, to be inquired into bv
gr11.nd jury,§ 4278; lut>4.
·
Evidence of obstruction by railwRy
company, § 4f>57; 1113.
Local or 11~e, ial la~s rela~ing ~o, not
allowed, Const., Axt. 3, §::JO; 12-28.

121.

Propt-rly occupied for, not ta..~nble to
o ~~.•.1er of adjacent property, § 809;

1 .,~

Jurisdiction over, §920; 236.
Width of, § 921; 2:lf).
PROCEEDINGS TO EsTARJ.TSHj petition
anc.I bond,~ 922, 9~3; 2:~6.

App intment and duty of commissioner,
§~ 9~4-:)': 5;

2:37.

Notice; action of auditor, §§ 93e-9:J9;

2:k!.

Dama~es claimed,§ 940-945: 240.

Final action , §~ 946-948; ~40.
Highway Diatriots.
Opening of,~~ 949, 9i>O; 241.
Trustees to divide township into,§ 969;
Rights of minors and lunatics, bow pro246.
tPcted, § 951 ; ~4 l.
H1' ghway Supervl
•
St.reels of cities and towns deemed a
sor ·
i::. 9'2 9· 3 24>
'l'enn of office of, when to co;nmenct>.
par t of , §, :,- i.l , ;); ;
:.. •
it - 7 ,
i 0· 6
•
Acro!ls lands of state institutions, § 9'>4;
t1 ~ ti;
24'.d.
ElE>ction of, 18 G. A., ch. 161: 1 ~.
In two or more counties, §§ 955, 956,·
Method of votin~ for, 17 G. A., ch. 71;
I

242.

16:-:J.

By consent, §§ 9'.l7, 9=>8; 242.
Apprnls, ~§ 9,-,9-968; ~42.
Lol't field-notes, re·sur,·ey, §§ !)64-9613;

To work streets in unincorporated
towns,§ 9r>2; 242.
Qnnlifica.1ion. pow<>rs and duties of.
§~ 977-9\JS: 248.
Mandamus agaim1t t-0 compel removal
of obi1truct.ion, n. § 3:-n:~: 876.
Rei;istance to, in removing obstructions
is not re:iista.nce to proc~ss, n.
§ 3960; 1000.
AllowinJ? Cannda tb=stJes to mature on
hi:.rhway. puni~hP.u, § 40:J2; 10'25.

~44.

Plat book of, §§ 967, 968; 245.

W OHKlNG

OF:

Hi~liwny tax. §§ 969-971; 246.
Dut.il·s of township clerk, §§ ~72-976 ;
:!47.
Qualification n.nfl duties of supPrvisor,
~§ ~77-99~; 24~.

Fir1'mt>n ex<:>mpt from, § 1560; 441.
Planting hedges upon Jin~ of, § 99();
25:J.
P c:i;on!! m~ting on to turn to right,
tyOO; ~54.
.
Crossing of, by railways, §§ 1262-1267;
341.
- - comnany to makP. cattle ~ruard~
and crossings and erect airrns § 1288·
~49.
'
" '
'
Rii.c~t of way ~or e~r~et railways over,
18 G. A., ch. H2; 343.
Te~•:grnphs may be erected upon,

Highway Tax.
Payable in certificate of 11tbor per·
formed, ~ 854; 208.
Township trui<tee to levy, § 969; 246.
Notice of, § 9~0; 249.
How ex .....nded §§ 981 98'· 249

*

*§ 1:$24. 112?: 374. .

.

Lise of, follow~t~S! ded:cntion presumed
adverse, n. § i031; •>72.

Hog

j5 d

r

'

'

-,

.

· 1
§ 39-7 1oo·l
omes c ammn • n.
' ;
··
Bogahead.
Measnre of contents of, § 2o.t5; 575.
Holiday•.

I

ti

What coni;titute. a.s to paper falling due
on.~ 20~)4; 587.
.
.A pp1 aranCP. to civil actions not required
upon, § 26:26; 704.

r
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lloapital for the In•ane.-C/)lttinued.
Home• for the FrlendleH.
Elieu t! of (.Mtieut.-1 from, § 1423; a!H>.
Pow~rs of, M to cbildr1:0, 17 G. A.• ch.
Dit-cbnrs.ce c1f PlLtient.e from, §§.1424li6; 6:32.
U 6; :~!:lfi.
Bome•tead.
C'om:•1•11i:111i n for keeping patienbt in.
Li~bility of, for taxes, § ~76; 2ll;; and
14:ti : :lH6.
l~l; S62.
AmonntR 1h:e from counties to be oerti·
.E.:xempt frotn judicial sale. § 1988; 560.
fit!il; tux to p.Ly; m:tione for, § 1421<.
Widow or widower entitleJ to. § l\J8~;
17 G. A., ch. Iii:{; : 96.
561.
EX'"?l!ll:lt'8 nud ft)f>B or superintendent n:I
Conveyance or encumbrance of, § .19 O;
witn..,.il. ~ 142\1; :{·.7.
561.
Supe1·inte:1cit•nt to affix &Pal,§ 14!l0; X9r:.
Lin.bility of, to )llecha.nics' liens, § 1991;
Blitnks, l'l'j{Ullltions, ~~ 14·-n , H:~2: 39 <.
!16~.
l<liots not to l>e a.ti milted to, § l&H;
Linble for prior debts, § 1992; 562.
:J98.
MRy lie made lU\blc by written contrnct,
Visi!inqo C" mmit.tee:
§ 19~3; S6~.
S!!e VrscnNG Co1innTTEE.
Mui;t embmce the house; extent of.
1..e 'tc r.~ to and from patient~, §§ 143G~§ 19!J4-19~7i 564.
l~~':t; =~~19.
Selection; platting; change of,§~ 1998Jnqucl!t. upon body of inmate, § 143!);
2001; SGS.
=~v:>.
roceedings to settle controve111ies a.<1 to
Co~umisi;i~~ to .i~quir_e a.s t? illegal co:1liability or extt"-nt of. §§ 200i-:W06;
fiu1•11w11. m, \'-§ 1442, 144;3 ; 400.
S66
JnmR.tt':< entithid to hnbeas corpu:<,
iepoeition of, upon death of owner,
§ 1444; 4Ul.
§§ 2007-2010; 567.
N'•1tlect of duty RS to in~n.ne, deem1·tl
Bush1md or wife cannot remove the
miRdemea nor. § 1445; 401.
other or the children trom, § 2"lli'>;
St:rvicc of 11o;ice upon person confinc1l
616.
in,§* 1GJ!,, 2616; 71hJ.
Judi,rmPnt for alimony cannot be enCom 11itnwnt of ini;anc prisoners to.
forced against, n. § ~229; 619.
~* 46~4-Hi:lS; 114*>.
May not be disposed of by will, § 2322;
Hotel
Keepera.
6:>-1.
Linbility of, for monf>y nnJ valua.blc11,
Not liable for erpenee~ of lust sicknes~.
18 G. A. ch. 181, § l ; 610.
n. § ~418; 650.
.
Lit'n of. for chnrgt's, !8 G. A., ch. 181.
May be set off as pnrt of distributive
~ ~: GH1.
ehare of widow ~ 2~4 l ; 655.
Fr.111ds upon, punished, 18 G. A., c:h.
May be procured hy widow out of pro7G; 10·;::.
ceeds .of real property of husband,
§ \Wil; 656.
Hou•e of Correction.
Lien of jud~ment does not attach to,
May be esrablii1hed l>y cit.y council, § t>:~r::
n. § 2882; 772.
t;l-1.
IIope.
·
House of Refuge.
•
Standard size of boxes for, § 201'>1; ;,16.
Mu.: UP. ..11tablishcd by city council, § s·~'.i:
Tran11portation or cultivation of 1lisca~e1I
) .{.~.
roots. punished, §~ 4000, 4061; 102~.
Bo1ml of cl irecto~ m11.y apprentice i11·
wntes of, ~* .;40, 541; l ;{!J.
llorse-raclng.
Punished,§ 4071; 1027.
House. of Repreaentativea of Gene~al
·lloraes having Dtsea•e.
Assembly.
Hrinsring of, within State. or permittina
Orgnnizntion of, §§ 6-10; 2.
t-0run atlarge, punished, ~4056; 10~4
Elcdion or meml>cni of,~ 5~i; l:l7.
FJtmd at large may be killtld, § 14::!4;
1''inding of im(Jeachmcnt by, §§ 4.':i-lG,
408; and§ 40 "7; 1024.
4:">47; 1112.
Horticultural Societies.
Members ot: to be chosen, Cons' ., Art.
., . l '_
)'):")
... .
Dumtion and dii;i;olution of, §1070; 271.
3 . § .,,
'l'o lrnve power of impeachment, Const.,
See S·uTE HonTtC1.iLTURAL SoctETY,
Art. 3, § 19; 12-27.
~ 1117-1121; 2<1.
Limib~tion of numbP.r nnd npportio1:·
Hospital for the In.ane.
went of members of, Const., Art. :-;,
Location aud governni~nt of, §§ 1353§
;J;) ; 14!!~0 .
rn94; :-!85.
~ee, nl~o. G1-;NERAL AsSEli\lLY.
Admi~sion to, §§ 1!398-1401; !-38H.
,Expenses of tr~ntwent in, § 1417-1421: Hoose. of Ill Fame.
K~•!ping or, pumtihed. ~ 4013: 1011.
~~5.
L ..u.~c of 1.iuit<ling used for, void,§ 4014;
Discrimination in reC<'ipt of p1Lti1-nts iP,
1011.
§ 14~&; ~95.

*
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Houses of Ill Fame.-Continued.

Husband or Wife.-Continued.
ltulP.R of inheritance by, ~~ ~45i, 2458;

L<:nsinfir of liuiJding for purpose of, pun-

ished, § 401<.i; 1011.

607.

Enticing virtuous female to, punished,
M nRt commence prosecution for adultery,
~ 4016; 1011.
§ 4008; 1009.
Deemed nuisance, § 4091; 10ll4.
Idiocy.
Kee pers of, deemed vagrants, § 4130;
Cause for Q.Dnulling marriage, § 22!ll:

1041.
Householder.

6~0.

Not grounds for divorce, n. §mt;
620.

\Vho i11, under appraisement law, n.
~ 8100: 8l:!l.
Idiot.
Hundred Weight.
Meaning of t('rm; not to be ailmi'·
Weight of,~ ~l; 574.
led to hospital for the insane, § 14:~~;
B9K
Hungarian Graas Seed.
GuartlianRhip of,§ 2'.272-2279; 627.
WeiJ?bt of, per buRhel, § 2049; 575.
Not entitled to vote, Const.• Art. 2, §5;
Buaband.
Hesponsible for marriage return,§ 2199;
61~.

12'24.
Illegal Voting.

::ice 0FJo'F.N~ES AoAtNST SUFFRAGE,

Is, as matter of law, head of family, n.
§ 210~; 6I:l.

§§ 099:$-4007; 10i.J7.

Not' liable for injuries committed by Illegitimate Children.
wife, § 220~1; 61;:1.
Question as to who is father of, may l>P.
Not entitled to per11onnl property of dedetermined in procPedings to compd
cea.c;ed w.fP. exempt from execution,
1mp1•ort. ~ t::J:l2: an.
n. § 2:r;i: 64:3.
B<'come lei?1timnte by marriage of pnr·
Sha~e or, in real .property of decea.~ed
enh~. §2~'00; 612.
wife, § 24W; 6.5d
Of husb1md. lU! affecting right to di·
Not to be joined in action by or against
vorce, 2224; 618.
wife, § ~;>Ii~; 684.
Of void marriage, z-2:~4; 621.
May prosecute or defeud action for wife ,
luherita.nce by and from, §§ U6-'">-2468;

*

~~ ~.;6:3, :r>'i4; c;st.
Husband and Wife.

6;"19.

Proce •dini;rs Against putative father of,
§~ 47 l!>-i71:l;

Co1m1 \·11nc·l•i> and cov<'nants by, §§ 1936,

rn:11; !°>46.
Must join i11 conveyance of homestead,
~ HIVU; f>ti 1.
Sep~te p~operty - rights of, §§ ~02221•>; 61 .}.
Liability of, for family expenses,§ 2'.H4;

*

l t:J9.

n1 Fame, Bouse of.

Keeping of. punbhed. § 4013; Dlt.
L1!a11e of bnil<ling used fo:-, void,§ 401·t

1011.
Lensing- building- for purpose of, pun·
isht>d, § 401.); 1011.

615.

Enticin!Z' virtuoul! female to. puni1;bed,
upon division of pl'opert.y bv
~ 4016; lOll.
partition. § :i.30H; 866.
Oeemed nnisancP., § 4001: 10~4 .
Not comiwtent witnes~es in action!! by
KePpcrs of, deemed vagrants, § 41:30;
or againRt executor.~ :36:{~: 918.
104l.
Comp<>tency of, as witnesses for or
agu.inst each other, ~ :ki4l; Vl9.
Illuminating Oils.
Ncit to lie exa.mi11t>d as to· privi·
Regulation of t:ale of, 17 G. A., ch. 172;
lei;red communications between them,
447.
§ :jl)4:!; ~<?O.
Mixing naphtha with, punished, §8901:
Righ~f.

Husband or Wife.

98!).

Survivor to occupy homestead,§§ 2007, Impeachment.
2008; 567.
How found and tried, §§ 4546-45;)5;
Cannot be removed from homestead by
1112.
the other without consent, § 2215;
Subpcena11 in cnsc of. § 45i0; 1114.
616.
·
Who linhle to; judgment., Couet., Art.
Proceedings by, for c:onve~ance of prop·
3, §~
20; 12'li.
erty upon the tnsnnity of either, Impeachment of WitneH

rn.

9 ~216-~~19; 616.
.
•
§ 3649·,
Proceedin~ by, for divorce, § 2220By proof of moral character,
22:-30; 617.
9Ll: .
1
Share of survivor in propPrt.r of the 1
Jn cmnmal cnsce. n . § 4556; 1112.
other "hen de~ased. § <?4-10; 6:);3.
Importer. .
.
.
. .
Settini.r off diat ..ibutiYe share of,
OJ° foret~n ltquors may sell in ongmal
§~ 2441-24.')l; 6~>5.
packages, § 15i4; 4t:3.
Share of, 11ot affected by will, § 2452;

I

6~.

'
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I

Impotency.
1noumbranoe Book.
Cause for annulling maniage, § 2Zll; I
To be kept by clerk of court. § 197; 45.
620.
Recordinl? nntict'S of a<'tion~ affecting
Cbiltlren of marriage annuli~ on ac·
real pro!'*rly in. § 21;:;9; 706.
count of, illegitiml\te, § 2"2:)4; 6~1.
Entry of l!.!vy of att.ll·hment in, § 3022;
Not ~rouml for divorce, n. § 2~;-H; 620.
80fi.
Imprl1onment.
Inoumbranoe1.
By general as~embly for contempt,§§ 15,
Upon homcst.·nd, how executed,§ 1990;

16; 4.
561.
Of partner in gPneral partnership for
Priority of mechnni~~· Hens over, 16 G.
frautl, ~ 216.1); 6 I!>.
A.. ch. 100, § 9; f,Oll.
For nou·complinnce with orderR of court
Upon lands of decccl1•nt, pa.nnent of,
as 1o property of estate, §§ 2:k~O.
uy ndtllinislrntor, § <!4~; 6!">1.
2:381; fi44.
Proct>"di n~-rs as to, in partition, §§ 3284
To enforce mnoclates of supreme cou1t,
-:h!M!I; l'ti4.
§ 3.!UO; :-47.
Inoumbranoer1.
As punii;hment for eluding servicP. of
Protected n{,•ninst merhnniCR' liens, 16
§ :~67; 8V:?. d
G. A ., clI . I''\.)
§ 6 ; <>• 9;,o.
writ or ha hPa~ r.orpus.
1 .,.
V' '
For contempt in Irn~as corpus procce · lndebtedneai.
ing. §:>-Ht>; ~!la,
In proceedings for contempt, § 3491;
Of corporntion11, limiWalion of, to he
8\.J6.
6x1•d .,,. nrticles, ~ 1U61; 'l70.
Unlawful, punishment for, § ~Q69,· 918.
- - !ltntemeut of to~ kept pc::<t('1l,
k 10-,7., "i:i.
Different tt>rms of, bow servt•d, n .
11
'
§'l;jlJ~; 1106.
Con1inuon!<ly nccruin~. con~titutcs cur·
Until fiue pnid, extent. of, § 4W9; 1106.
ren1 nccount, n. § i:1al; 675.
In41iunm;mce of judgment, §§ 451~- 1
Dut> the !ltS\te, attachment for. § 00<)!">::1011!1; :-OZ.
17 . 11''7
Time ot·. d~ri.ng appeal, to be taken ac·
Of _po.litici;il ';\Dd municipnl co~po~ti~ns,
count of in sentcnci>, § 4!l-if> ; 1111.
~mnt ot, Con!lt .. Art. 11. § .i: 124:...
At hard labor,§ ~ 47:!6--4i4:3; 114;.j.
Of st.1te, sec ST.\TE INDE.B TEDNEss.
For deut, not allowed, Const., Art. 1, Indemnifyi.ng Bond.
§ 19; 1222.
Otticer IP.vyin~ ex(•cution may require,
lmprovement1.
when.§:\();,:-,: >< lZ.
.Hy occur.,·ing claimants:
How given, § :ll)T16; 8 12.
Comp1•nsation for. §§ 1976-1987; 5f>8.
Officer 10ay rcl'uRe to levy upon, or hold
Removal of.~ 19~7; ;,(iQ.
properly unh•ss (ci\'en, § a057; ~!:!.
Internal, mechanic's lien upon, 16 G.
Action upon, the only remedy,§ :)0.'11;(;
A., ch. 10 •, §~ 3, 5; ;,\16. .
t>IZ.
Mat.le b.v gri\lll<'t>. wido\v cannot claim
Provisions n11 to, applitable to justices'
dower i11, n . ~ 2440; 6T1:~.
courtl'!, § aOtiti; 8t:t
May be ~et off a.~ainst clama~ in action Indenture of Apprentloeahlp.
to recovt>r real property, ~ :~:26~; &;9. 'I
Exf'cution of, *~ 2~Kl. 2~4. 2:!8:J; 638.
Inaug.ur~l Addre~1 c;>f ~overnor.
Independent Dletriota.
Pnntm~ and d1stnbubon of, 16 G. A.,
'fo be Jeemod school district~. § 171:1;
!Ji. l:J9; ~8.
~!J.
Ince1£.
Corpor1tte name of,§ 1716; 4!"0.
Dt•fined and punished, § 4030; 1015. ·
Bourd of district town,;hip not to have
Inoorporated Town1.
Juri~rlil'tion owr, .§. 17!:1~; 50?.
Provisions applicable to §§ 511-:;16·
M~:<ct?lluneous p~v1s1~n~ .arphcnhlP.. to,
129.
'
'
m common with tl111tri~t. t12~~!'h_!.P!I·
See. also, CITIES AND b'CORPORATED
~§ 1761-1764; 501; an<l §~ l 1..u-l 1~;

I

Tow:ss

• ·
Inoorpora~lon of Cit~~· ~~d Town1.
Proc~edm$Zs for,§§ 4.~l.-4:.·">:,97.
S~c1al nctR for, prob1b1ted, Const., Art.
.j, § 30; 1220.
Incumbent.
Who deemed, in contested election.
§ 69;3; 1i5.
To nominate a judge of the court for
contesting P.lcction, § 700; 176.
Judgment ngu.inst, for costs,§ 711; 177.

86

\:>06.

Formation of,~~ 1800-lR<)~; !>09.
Ori.cauizntion. ~~ 180:~1><06; ;-,J'l.
School bouse tax in,§ 1 ~1 :7; :11.
Annual mectillll'" of. § 1 .--0.~; !ii 1.
Elections in, It( 0. A., ch. 8; 51~.
- - time of opening and closing polls
at,~ lil:l9; &u7.
• Bo!lnduries of, may be changt>d, or district 1\banJoncd. § 1Bti9; 5J;J.
M11y be organized us district township.

§ lt>lO; i>lJ.
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Indepeudent Dlatrlots.-Cr11dnu,,i.
Indictment.-Contin11ed.
Uniting of. in two counties, §§ 1811 .
lo ~e of fiUse pretenses, n. § (()7:3;
1812; 5l;l.

Statement!'4 of rf'cPipts an cl expNH.liturcs
publishetl, § H:>l~; ·'>14.
Formation of, into dii:strict t:>wnRhips,
§~ llWi-1820; f>l!l.
Sub<liviRion of, 17 G. A., ch. 1!33; 516.
Mny issn~ bonds.§ tx;?l-1 8~~; 517.
Funding ot bonded indebtedness of, 18
G. A., ch. 131; 518.
May comh·mn propt-rty forschool-house
sites, §§ rn::r.1-lt)z8; 520.
Action Dt{ainst , for dPbts of district
townsh ip, n. § 2.;5(); 681.
Bonrd of clirt ctc.rs:
Gem•rnl powers and duties, §§ 172817:~ i 494.
May dismiss or suspend pupils,§ 1735;
4H·'>.
Election of, 1802; 510.
Levy of school tax by, § 1804; 510.
Shall publish accounts, § 1813; 514.

Indez.
To piinted ads of general assembly, pre paration of, § b-5; 6.
or hens to be kept by clerk ot' court,
§ 197; 44.
To recordi! of real estate. § 1943; M9.
Book to be kept by auditor, §§ 1948,

19:)\; M l.
'fo homei:;tead book, § 1999: 565.
Indians.

1028.
In cBAe of con!lpiracy, n. 14087; lo.11.
When deemed found,~ 4170; 1047.
Upon what evidence found, §§ 4273,
4283; 106!t
Findini;r and presentment of, §§ 42914~!;

1066.

Proceedings when held insufficient, I~
G. A .• ch. mo; 1007.
Form and requisites of, § 4295-4317;

1068.

Proce>s upon, ~ 4318-4.126; 1074.
M1iy be pleaded to, in a1.swer to arraign·
mP.nt, § 4:1:16; 1076.
Setting a.side of, §§ 4:-137-43«; 1077.
Mode of trial on, ~§ 43-i7~3.)1; 1079.
Demurrer t.o, ~un<l~ of. form and
trial of, ~§ 4:~;J~-4:~>B; 1079.
Pleas to, §§ 4;~9-4!~7; 1081.
'frial of issue of fact in, see trial of
issue of fact on indictweut, §§ 44194451; 1089.
Joint or separate, ~n\°ictions or acquittals under, § 44.'l7; 1094.
Bn.11 on, how ~iven. §~ 4·">~2-4.5~6; 1117.
What offenses tril\hle upl)n, Const., Art.
1. § 11; 1218.
LegitJlature may prescribe form and elements of, n. Const. , Art. 1, § 11;
1218.
To be in name of state, Const., Art. 5,

§ 8; 1234.

Sale of intoxica.ting liquors to, punished,
Individual.
~ 404!; 1019.
May act R.R corporation, § 1088; 275.
Indictment.
Por illegal sale or li\tors, may allege Indorsee.
different violation11, 1540; 4~7.
Action or, against a-rantor, § 0091; 587.
For u~ing buil<li?g f~r t>eping And salP, In doraemen t.
of hquors, n. § lM.J; 4~.
Of notes and bills, effect of,§§ 208-2-0084;
Und('r liquor law, requisites of,§ 1549;
584.
4a:t
Of non-negotiable instrument, eqniva·
Of pnt tners of limited partnerships for
lent to new note, n. § 2~4; S'=1.5.
fraud. ~ 2165; 60.; .
In full by one not a party to instrument
For offon11Ps punishable as contempt,
mA.kes him indorser, n. § 2089; f-,86.
~ :3;,00 j 81J7.
.
In
blank r..onstitutcs guarant~ when.
What. sufficient:
§ 2oJ81J; ~.
In ca!le of murder, n. §§ 3848, ii849;
On written instrument. signature to.
970.
deemed $Z'enuine unless denied under
1n ca.qe of seduction, n. § 3867· 977.
oath. §2730; 730.
1n c.a~e of tbreu.ts to extort., n. § !1.~71;
uron executions. § 3038; 808.
979.
0 renewal of execution by justice,
In ca.se of an ASRault with intent to
§ ;j.573; 907.
commit an offense, n. § &!7~; 979.
In case ot assault and battery, n. lndoraer.
Of notes and bills:
=~~?~ ; 98:>.
Jn rnsc of burning barn, n. § 3884; 981.
Action against, § 2088; !185.
Jn c.1,.:e of breo.i<ing anci entering, n.
Notice of demand. § 20!l:l; 587.
§ 38!)1; 98:~.
How notified, § 2095; 588.
In case of selling or concealing mort· Industrial Ezpositlons ln Schools.
~a~d property, n. § :-38%; 9~. ·
May oo. eld, 15 G. A .• ch . 64; 519.
In <:use of larceny of money or notes,
Infant.
n. § 3902; 986.
Jn womb, not a human being, n . §8849;
In cMe of perjury, n . § 3936; 996.
970.
Jo ~e ~f keeping gambling boase~,
D . § 4026; 1014.
See M1Non.

*
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lnjurlea.

Intlrmary.
(;ity council mo.y establish, ~ 538; 138.

Information.
Answers to interrogat.oriea may be upon;
how specified and verified, §§ l.697.
269~; 7~.

To be 1eiven at t'E'quest of jury by court,
§§ 2800, ~1; 748.

Informatlona.
For violation of cily ordinancPs, trial in,
to be by jury, 18 G. A., ch. i1; 121.
For at-arch warrant for liquors, § 1M4;
4:~.

t'nder liquor law, m~y allege any num·
ber of violations, 9 1!'>40; 427.
- - requisites of. § l!l49: 4:i:l.
For violation of two mile iimit liquor
act, 17 G. A .. ch. 119. ~ 1; 440.
BPfore justicPs of the J*ace in criminal
cnscs, ~46tH-4665; 11;n .
What ott'Pnses triable upon, <'Amat.,
Art. 1, § J1: 1218. •
See PRF.1.nUNARY INPORKATIONB.

Inhabitants of County.
PN>jmli~ ot'. ground for ch1mge of plaee
of tri~I. §§ 2.'>9'J, 2S92; 693.

'fo Pmplovc>11. liability of rnihvnys for.
~

~

Inheritance.
RiJrht of adopted child as to,§ Z310;

s:u.

l:-W7; a:;1.

Committed by warrierl women, recol't>ry
of dama.geR for § 2'lQ.;; tH;3.
To wife, right of acti1,,n for, n. ~ 2 .11;
614.
To per~on or r Pputat ion, limitat:on of
uction for. § ~:1i9: 671.
To property. lirnitntioo of art.ion for,
§ ;!;;:!9; 671.
To ch ilcl. who mny 11t1e for. § :l5i">6; (',i~:t
To reo.I prop:•r1v, place of brinfling ac·
tion for,§~ l!."l76. 'l.f>77; &'37
To per..;on or chnm1•t<:r. plt>a•lin!!S in
uction for, need not l>c \'l'ritied, § :::67~ ;
718.
To penion, chnrncter, or pro · erty. mitig-.i.tinl( circu111i;tance'4 to i.~ set up in
answer top ·tition for, ~ 2&!::!; il\J.
To g0ocle or chn'. to:ls. what alleged in
action for. § i7~:>; 7i~.
To Mil property or incorp:>real her"dit·
amentic, req111 ~it.ee of petition in action
for, § ~ii6; 7:29.
To property, recovery for. by purchas:•r
at execut.ion 11al~. § 3127: tt27.
To fruit or oronruental trees, punished,

:k.(U9; 9!f•.

To p:operty by riot, § 4070; 1027.

Innkeepera.

Rules of §§ 2453-2459; 657.
See HOTEL KEEr&ns.
By chi\dN>n of the half blood, n., Inqueat.
t W.,7; 6!>7.
.
By coroner, §§ 3:,'2-368; St.
By and from ille'fitimate children,
Iu.
case of. my11terious <l~atb of patient.
§§ 2465-2468; 659.
m hospital for the insane, ~ 14:39;
Recoveq for injury to, by waste or tres399.
pa.es, 9 3.<l87 ; 871.
In cuse of death in coal mine, 18 G. A.,
ch. 20~. § ~; 4·t:t
Injunction.
C<•roner'11 foe for, § 3799; 956.
In matte r of re· location of county seat,

n.

~ ~87;

62.

Against life insurance company, § 1172;

:106.

Inquialtlon.
Return of, by coroner's jury §359; 85,

Stnying commencement of action Ftops Inaane Peraona.
Tenn include11 what, § 4:;, ~ 6; 9; anc\
running of statute of limitations,
§ 14:;4; 39~.
t 2'> 41: 678.
Limitntion of action by, for r('('overy of
Tempor11.ry, granted in vacation. not
property sold for taxes. ~ U\J2 ; l!:lO.
t.> lt>rmino.w at next t erm, n. ~ 29'.!4;
Ri~hts of. as to e!ltabli11hment, etc , of
781.
highways, § 951; 241.
To stay execution in favor or he'?'!\ or
Guurclian of, ml~Y settle ns tQ dumag<>~
penional representative!', § 31!34; ~27.
for taking right of wa.y for milW.l).
Jn proceedings to vacnte or modify
judgmE'nt. § 3161; 8:l4.
§ 1~46; 3:>6.
Cnrc of, see CARE or INSASE, §§ l :i~·;...
Appeal from order allowing or refusing.
144f>; 38:,,
~§ 3164-H166; 8:-\5
Prii:oners may be confined in hospital,
To contest foreclo1:1ure of chat.tel mort·
gRge, § ~-tll 7: 8G 7.
~~ 1412-1414 ; 894.
Against continu mce of nuisance, § 3:5:31;
Cruel trl!ntmeut of, puni11hed, § 1415;
;~94.
871.
Not t-0 be restrained except as proYi<led
May be granted in proceedings for man·
damu11 1 § 8:~; 8i ti.
hy 11\W, § 1416; iJ\15.
E:1t;tle!I of. lio.l>le for their support,
GRANTIJSG OF,~~ :l:~'lll-!ll98; 879.
Temporary, ~§ 3:l~l...;1:J-9: &3.J.
~ 14:~. 398.
Meaning of' term,§ 14'.14; ~98.
V..\cATroN oF. ~~ :.nn ·-:;4 . ~; tl."2.
V10LAT10N oF, §~ :340::-~u7: e:>l
Gu1mlia.nship of, ~§ 2~7~-22i9; 627.
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Insane Persooa.-Contimced.
8tatute of limitations el:~ded in favor
of, ~ ~!):i5; 676.
•Actions by or a.gninRt. how brought or
defonuecl, ~§ ~=-16~2;,71; 6ti6.
Sc:·vice of original notice upon, § 2615;

700.

IInspection.

'lll' CoA L MrNES -Continued.
Re~ula.tion of mineR,
20~. §~ 7-18; 444.

18 G . .A., ch.

Actions and penalties, 18 G. A., ch.
202, ~ 14, 15; 44·'>.
Charges againii~ inspector, removal of,
18 U. A., ch. 2o2, ~ 16; 446.
Rights and protection cif miners, 18
G. A., ch. OOi. §§ 17, 18; 446.
Provi11ions of act not to apply, W"hen,
18 G. A .. ch. 202, § 19; 447.
OF CoAL OIL, 17 G. A., ch. 172; 447.
OF LuMBElt AND SmxoLES, §§ 206:12074; 571:'-.

Answt'r to be filed by guardian for,
~ 2656; 715.
Vaca.ting judgment against, for erroneous proct•edings. §~ :)1!'>4-::H!>7; 8:31.
Comoetency ot witne11ses in action
against guardian of, :~6:19; 918.
Not entitled to vote a.t election, Const.,
Art. 2, § 5; 1~24.
Ho~pita! for. sre HOSPITAL FOR THE IN- Inapector of Lumber and Shingles.
S.\XE, §~ l:~:{-rn9~; &55.
Appointment, qualifica.tion, dutie~,
Sec, also. fNBANITY, mfra.
~§ 2069-2 )72; 5i~.
Insane Taz.
Fee~ of, ~ :;803; 957.
L•:vy and collection of, § 1428, 17 G. Inspector of Mines.
A., ch. 18J; 396.
Appointment, duti~. salary, etc., 18
Insanity.
G. A., ch. 202, §§ 1-6; 443.
Commissioners of, s:e .Comn~~TO~Ens Inapectors Jr Jails.
~w l!-iS..\NITY, §§. ~.{9:>-1411; :~·
Who to com•titnte, powers and duties
Ot hu~band or wife, proc~edmgs for
of §§ 47 l!l-47;-t:J· 114~.
conveyance of property m ca<;e of,
•
'
i;~ 2216. 2:WJ; 616.
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb.
Xot grounJ for divorce, n. § 2221; 617.
Government of,~§ lf)":-.,_16K7, Hi90; 4b'!.
Cause for annulling marriage, ~ 2:Hl;
Admission to. §~ lfi::)._,, 16"9; 483.
Ii~.
lnclebtc<lness not to be created, ~ 1691;
Apµointment of guardian deemE'd de48:t
t"rmination of, n. § 2'l72; 627.
Appropriation,§§ 1692, 1693, 1696; 483.
Fe•:'l, etc., in procee<lingH of commiRReport, § 16\H; 48:3.
~ioners of, § :iX:lS ; ~64.
Clothing- for pupils, § 1695; 4~.
Of persons sentenced to denth, inquii:iEli>ction and term of board. 17 G. A.,
tion as to, 17 G. A., ch. 16-), § 7; ~7'l.
ch. 136, § 1; 4R4.
W lmt sufficient evidence of, to acquit, n.
Teachers and officers not to r~i<lc in
442_,; 1092.
institution, 17 G. A., cb. 136, ~ :!;
Verdirt of acquittal on account of,
4':l4.
~ 4472; llOO.
Lnhor of inmates, 17 G. A., ch. 1!36,
M1ty be shown as cau!!e agniust judg§ 4; 484.
mPnt, ~*4504, 4!'>05; 1106.
In•tructions of the Court.
or ~lefcndant_. rroceedinf.'8 to de«:r~ine
IN CIVIL CA~ES: §§ 27~2789; 742.
~~lo~~ t~.~a ~rr: after conv1cllon,
May be taken by the jury on retiring,
§~46~0-46-4; 112:>..
.
n. § 27~7; 747.
Of defen<la~t in cnnunal. nchons, proAdditional, at request of jury,§§ :?&XI,
ce~~ingH in case of, §§ 4626-4ti28;
215<11; 748.
11~6.
Ver•lict ~rninst, to be set aside, n.
Insolvent Debtor.
§ 2837; 7.)6.
As'4i!?nml'nt of property by, §§ 2115What sufficient assignment of error
~1~: 59~.
on, n. § :J207: fl48.

*

Inaolvency.
IN CnrnIN ..\L CASES, §§ 4440, 4441;
Of limited partnership, §§2166- 2169;
10%.
6<.lt>.
Duty of court to give, n. § 4420; 1089.
Inspection.
Instrument i n Writing.
Of nccounts of officPT!I, § 132; 28.
Constituting power of attorney, may he
Of writt:Rn in!lti:uments, party entitled
to, § 27.lQ; 7:30.
Of originu1 paper in Rupreme court on
appeal, how secured. \:;:~~t •9; e48.
OF low A NA'rH>!liAl, Gl:AHDS:
ix G .A .. ch. 74, § 2·>; 265.
OF COAL Mt.SES:
A ppoinl rncnt. duties, &c., of mine inspector, l8G. A., ch. 20~, § 1-6; 443.

recorded: how revokf>d, § 1696; .).)6.
Affect.ing home!!U>ad, bow w be executed, § 19HO; 561.
Assignment of, § 2084: 585.
Not affected by private seal,§ 2ll2;
592.
Oiv1m for security of public or individ·
ual , snit on, by party to be secured,
§ 2552; 682.
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Inet·ument in Writing. -Continued.
Insurance Companies.-Contin1ud.
Suit on, by or ~inst parties thereto by
Publication or fals~ atu.t~mcntli, 17 G.
nnmes therem designated, § ~;
A., ch. 111; 298.
684.
Forf'eiture of polities, 18 G. A., ch.
Failure to attach copy of, to petition,
210; ~9J.
J!rouod of demurrer, § ;1648; 710.
Soliciting agt>nls. nppl icatiom1, policies,
Verification of e_l~adio~ by attorney, in
11'5 li. A., ch. 211; 000.
nctiun upon,~ <!tiU: iH:S.
LIFE. see LTFE l:\SUUANCE CoMPA~IEs;
Si~natnre of, deemt'd ~nuine unle11s
1161-111~:{; ~Ul.
Jenicd under oath, § i7:Y>; 7:.IO.
Pll\ce of bringing action ngnim1t.
To he filed in action bt:tore justice,
§ ~;~; f'l8~.
§ :s.>~::!; 900.
Burning of property with intent to inAction on, in justice's court, § 8!)39; 904.
jurt! insurer. puniljhcd, § :i8~~; !b2.
Written portion to control printed porSinkin~ or destroying raft, be.at, or
tion, § ;3651; 9::!::!.
ve~sP.I , or ladinJC to be sunk
or
Testimony of isubl!cribing witness not
dl•11troyed 1 to dcfmud insurer, pun·
con cl us1ve ae to execution of, § 36)4;
ished, ~§ 408::!, 4~~; 1o:JO.
9~::!.
Making false utfidtlvit or protest by
Not acknowledged, rP.ceivable in evioffic:r or owner of vessel to defraud
dence, n. § ooo~; 9U.
in!lurer, punished, §§ 4034, 403.J;
1o:m.
Instrument of Adoption.
Insurrection.
Acknowledament and recording o,
f
Among convict.15 of peniteoti1U'y, sup~~ ~:()d, ;tJIJ9; 6:U.
prest>ion of, § 4i98; 11.H.
lnetrumente Affecting Real Property.
Intent to Defraud.
Rt•cording of,~~ l!J41-19H; 547.
En:ry of, on traosfor book,§§ 1948-1954;
How stat.cu in IW indictment, § 4313;
;):, 1.
1073.
Acknowledgment of, § 195.'>-196!°>; 552. Interchange.
- - le~aliz..d, !:i§ 1966-19t9; 5:,5.
Of jll(llo(•·s of district and circuit courts,
Forms of, § Hfiu; ;;:>6.
§ 17!'>; 40.
Introduction of, in evidence, §§ 3659Of
justices of the peace, § 36~9; !H6.
;AAJ~; 9::!4.
Interest.
Inetrumente for Counterfeiting.
On ,.,tale warrl\nte. § 78: 17.
}hiking or h1wing in po-session, pun·
On stnte bonJI!, how paid. § 82; 1~.
i~hed, §~ }~9~4. :m:n; ~9:3.
On county bonds. how )Hti1l, § :WI; G!.
Instruments, Negotiable.
On county warnLnb1, !$ :)~l':S; 80.
:-;•.e ~1':00-r1.,u 1. .: I JSi;THUMENTS.
On 11chool ft11hl, 18 G. A., ch. l:t; 5:!B;
Insurance Companie•.
and ~ 1~><~; ~:H.
Kiud~ of. ~ J t:I~ : ·. ~6.
Rnt.e of ~§ 2 177. 20i8; 530.
'J'ukinsc of lui;cher rate prohibited,
Tuxat ion of, § x 7; 194.
§ °'079; .')~O.
Formation ot, *~ ll~J. 112'.~; ~2.
Cnpitat requirc1l, §~ 11~4. 112·>; ~·1
Forfi•iture in action upon contra.ct fur
D1rectonrno<l otticPni, ~§ 11:!.6-lli!I; 284.
ille~1\I rate. § 208'); ;,~-J.
lnvrstnumts. cx111uioation of os~ets, inAll ·i!!nee m:1y rP<'OVt'r illegal interest
surance polic 1•1t, transfer of 1do1:k,
fro111 usur1•r. § -.ro ~ t; .).~t.
~* 11:~110~; ~).
On protest of bills of exchange, § :lOU6;
Ca pit.\I i ncreaiw<l; <lividem.111; real estate.
!>'IX.
On verdict to day of judgment, entere<l
11:y,_1 I:H; :!.r<7.
Mutual companies,§§ 1138-1140; 2AA.
as co--ts, § 2948; 70.-,.
AnuunJ st11tcllll'11!s, ~ 1141-114:!; ~\J. •
On ju1hment11 when stnyed, to bl' ten
per cent .. ~ :k;Gl; ~rn.
For1•1gn co111p1t11 il'8, § 114-t; ~! 11.
Risk... n ·t'n 's, §~ I 14!°>-114~; ~J~.
IWuak of, in case of redemption,
~:Hu6; ~~4.
Exnminntion by amlttor, §~ 1149-1152;
i~.
Rebate of, on clainu1 p:iid on sale under
toreclos1mi, § :J.J2.;; ~9.
FtH'"• H u:;a, 11st. 11r16; ws.
l'ublication of certifica·e of auditor. Interest In Sult.
~ 11r..">; 296.
Not to exclnile witness,§ '.lS:~; 91~.
Publication of stat ·meots, §§ 1157, 115'3;
What 1mtticient to 1h!qua.lify witnell"' in
~96.
nction by execu tor, etc., o. ~:ir; 19: 91~.
Mutun1 and stock pl:rns not to be comMoy
1.lit1q1mli(y wilnPss, Conl'lt., Ar~. 1,
bined, ~ 11!'>9: ~!J7.
~ 4: l::!la.
~futu.i.I 1111sociations, reports, fees, ek..
Interlineation.
of, ~ llGU; 2<J7.
ExutuiMtion of form of policies, Ly uuAmendmcn:s to pleadings not to lJe
ditor, 17 G. A., ch. 39; ~97.
watlt: by, § 269i; 7i4.

*§

**
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In tern al Improvemen ta.
Intozioating Liquors.-Dmtinued.
Prost!(:utions. § lf>5l; 4:i6.
OccupyinjZ'cluinmnt:I upon lands grunted
ior. § 1!187; 560. ·
Linbility on bond, ~ 1552; 436.
Mechanics' liens upon, 16 G. A., ch. 100,
Bringing within the state without cer·
~§ :t:,; .'.>H6.
tificate, § l.'°>53; 436.
Internal Revenue License.
Construction of law. meauing of term.
No defense in prol>ecution for illegal
§~ 1554, 15!J5; 4=36.
sR.le of liquol'll, n. ~ lf.>4;3,· 429.
Acti~n fordR.mages from 11ale of,§§ l.';56,

"

Interpleader.
In action tor rerov<'n' of personal property, §~'l.">7'l, ~7J; 6\:lo.
Interrogatories.
M11y ht> ann~xed to p'Padin:rs; answers
to, ~§ !:6}l3-'li00; "i2t.
Su\J~~~t~ted <>~~ jmy for special findings,
§~_!'OK '~09; 149.
To garnishet>. *~ 2111"0, ~982 ; 796.
:For taking deposition!! on commission,
~§ :;;23, 37:l7, J7:b':!; 9:36.

Intervenor.
Cannot have t:hn.nge of venue until intervention is nllowed, n. § 'l;)!iO; 691.
Wiio may l.>econlt'; ri~hts and liabilities
of. ~B~ 268:.H!W>; 7~0.
In adion to recover pt>reonal property,
§a~:.!8;

853.

Intervention.
Hy whom alJowed: how tried; effect of,
~~ 268.~-2~r,; 720.

·

In nthwhment proceedings, § 3016; 804.
In uc:tions to recover perisouu.I property,
§ :·tW3; 8.'>3.
Intestate.
Dh;tribution and <lcscent of property of,
~~ 2-rn6-'.:!4ti4; 6 .2.

Intoxicated Person.
.
l't- ~~-ty tor 14elling hquor to, § 1539;
~ I
f I
· h
i..:'n e o iquor to, punts cd, § 4044;
1019.
Intoxicating Liquors.
RPg11lu.tion of au.le of, by· cities, § 463;
JO>;.
Sole or manufof.IUl'e prohibited; declared nu isance; puuishmt-nl, §§ 1523) .. ~5; 4:Cl.
lmpo~r may sell in original packages,
~ 1 ~124: 4~3.
"' • . . .
rm1ts t.o ~t>ll, §§ 1:>26-15.-!8! 4.2S:
t.;i\le or (CIVIDjl' to mmors or mtoxicated
person. § }!',:;9; 426.
Sales without permit. § IMO; 427.
:MixinJC with \wn, wine, or cider, prohiliited, § 1541; 428.
Owninjl or ket:>p:ng with intent to sell,
§ 1.'.>42; 4 ~8.
Ruil<lini:r declnrecl n-.h1ance, ~ 1M3; 429.
Information. s 'ilrch warr1tnl.. seizure.
dt>sl n1ction, §~ F:44-I."147; 4:~0.
fotoxiNtion puniiih1>d . § i:,4'3: 4:>l.
.Ht·<1uisitrs of indictment or infonnalion.
1-->49; 4:H.
Co11tracts or payments for, void, § 1550;

4

r1

*

4;;4.

15;)7; 4-':37.

Jud(Cment a lien, § 1558; 438.
1''alse statements punished, § 15'19; 4-'39.
Sale within two miles of city limits or
place of dection, 17 G. A., ch. 119;
439.
·
F~rnishinsr or giving to voters, prohib1ted, 18 G. A., ch. 8~ ; 441.
Sale of, by phnrmacists, 18 G. A., ch.
75, §~ ~. 9; 4W.
Sal•! of, within three miles of Agricultural College prohibired, § 1620: 469.
Dnnking of, hy juror, vitiates verdict,

n. ~ ~~7 i 7.16.

Taking from officer by replevin, unlaw·
ful, n. ~ J915; 991.
Sale of, to Indians or intoxicated persons punished, § 4044; 1019.
Intoxication.
PersonR found in sta.t.e of, punished,
~ lfi48; 4-:H.
Liability for damages caused by,
§§ F 156, 1557; 4;37.
•
As a defense to chu.qre of brea.kinr and
ent~l"ing, etc., n. § !1891; 9&5.
Inventory.
Of property of abscondin~ parent, bu11band, or wite, ~ i:H6; J78.
Atta~:hr<l to ai:s1gnment for benefit of
creditors.§ 2117; -'»!):3.
Of proiwrty of minor, made by guard1an. ~ 2:!48; 624.

OF

Pnor1m1•y OF DECEDENT:

By spt>eial adminii1tr.1tor, § 23"•9: 641.
To be filed by general administrator,
§ 2:l70: 6t2.
Supl?aemental, when to be mndi.',
~ 2:nt>;

64:3.

or partnel'llhip

property in case of uttachment, ~ ~7a; 79:1.
Of dtt>cts of a di.solved corporation
§ !-J;-!65; 875.
•
·Investments.
In wh t to,..,,. made whe
t th
·~ ...
~
"".' ,
r:
1! no o enn....,
1
)lr?~ <1~d, ~§ 251-2,, 4; i~.
Ot h1e. !nsur-..mce companies, §§ 117:J1181. ::308.
Iowa National Guard.
Active militia to bli so calleJ, 18 G. A.,
0

ch. 74, ~ 9; 261.

Iowa State University.
::::ee STATE t.:NIVEIUJl'rY, §§ 15&'>-1603;
461.
Iowa Weather Service.
E11tablisheJ, director, repol'UI. Rppropri~tion, 17 U. A .. ch. 45; 46.J.
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Iuue.
Term inc:udes what, § 45. ~ 7; 9.
Of marriag"e i.ul.ll:1cq .ently aJUlUlled,
§ ~:!3-!; o.;l.

1..ues in Action•.
By occup,·ing claimanta, how tried,
;$

1~7~; ;j

.v.

J'aUor.
Appointed by 11heritr, cannot rero'w
cornpeoisation froru county, n. § J78V;
9~i3.

EutferinR" prisoner to escape, punished,
§§ :;95:$. ;;H.;:·,; !:199.

J'oinder in Demurrer.

Upon complnint by apprentice again:-1t
What deemed. ~ i652; 713.
master. §~ '.!'.290. 2'l9l; 6i!9.
J'oinder of action•.
On complai11t against apprentice,
Not to be m&ie in action on m Pchnnic ·~
§~ ::?~VH-2 :W9; 6Ju.
lien, or for divorce, §§ ~510, ~ll;
In' proct'•~J in!ll\ to appoint ~uardia.n of
666.
chil<l of vicious parent.a, § ~:104; s:m.
WHEN ALLOW ABLE, §§ 26:30 - 26;J4 ;
EquitHl>le, in actions l>v ordinary pro·
7()(>.
ceediug.i, how tried.~ 2'>17; 61i7.
Of ditft>r<'nt kind not nllowed in replev·
'I'o be m.L<l~ up before change of place
in, ~ :L'2f>; ~:1:j.
of trial. § ~.)~ H; 6W.
Not allo*"'c.l in action for recovery of
On fl'>J>l.Lratt' causes of action joinPd in
ren.I propert.y, § ;.!i45; 8!>7.
lll'\.llW peti1 ion, may be aepan~tdy trit:d,
Not allowulJ1e in partition, § 327i;

§ ::?o;{O; ·706.

Gen~ml.

nboli!Ch£:d, § 2644; 708.

Kinds of, §~ '17;!7, 27:1'•; Wl.
How tried, §§ ~:>9-i744; 7J<l.
0 f fact in onlinary actions. bow kied.

86:~.

N~ allo~'.\~!e. in q_uo warraalo proceed·
ln~ . ~ .i.~.. 6; 87.i.

*

Not allowable in proceedings by ma11di1111u11, :li~U; ~18.
No aliowah P i:i nction of forcible e11try 1.1.n<i de11rn1er, § 36:.?:l; 915.

§2741; 7;{~.
Conrt to in11truct jury as to, n. § 2i:39;
743.
J'oinder of Parties.
Reference of, §§ 2815-2~:10; 750.
Wlwn allowu.ule, §§ 2~>45, 2547-2&~>0;
In irarnisbmcnt proceedingii, § 2987;
79K
G'O.
Of J(tmrclian wit.h insane person as
Affedin~ ri?nl property in action11 l~fore
plaintiff or dt>fendnnt, § :!571; 086.
jn-<tices, tran"l~r of, §~ :r,:J;~j.J:~o;
9:):t
Of co·p•1rties on nppeal, ~ 31i6; &l!:I.
Upon inclictmenta, how tried, §§ 4$47- J'oint Action .
4:·r,J;

101~.

Itinerant Vendera.
Of clrug-s. license of, 18 G. A., ch. W,
§ 10; 451.
J'ail.
~beriff to h11ve charge of. § 3.19; 82.

For Ja111a~rf'!I Oj.!ainst pers0!1S for caus·
ing intoxication, n. § 1:,r,7; 4:37.
Against ,;eller of liquors a.till owner of
premises, n. § 15.ll:S; 4:38.

Joint Conventions.
Of general asseruhy for electin!( S"nn·
City or t,own ma.y use, ~ 48·>; 121.
tor uml canv1u;Hins::- votc::i tor 1:ov·
Suffering prisoner to escape from, pun·
erno1·. ~ ~(); 5.
h•lwd. § a·. 1!'1:$; 9'1U.
J'ournals.
ARsi::iting pri"oner to esc 1ne from pun·
Ot t·xecutive council, !$ 119; 25.
ished, §i$ 3.156. 39;,7; 999.
OF Homu-:s Ot<' GE~ERAL Al'ISElfBJ.Y:
Brenking and escaping lrom, pu:1isbed,
Printing u.n<l di11tril>Ution of, 16 G. A.,
§ 39:,,H; HlOO.
ch. t:>!), §~ 4-'l; ~.
Confinement of vagrants at hard lnbor
AR
eviJence, :n17; 9ll~.
in.§ 4142. W G. A., ch. 6!l; lu4:3.
To lie kept Q.nd published, Const.,
To be ust•d as prison, in wh1~t cases,
Art., o, ~ 9; l:tl6.
§ 47::?:1; 1141.
Dis8ent of memlJ..rs to be enterec.l
Duty of ke~per of, § 4724; 1141.
opon, Const., .Art. 3, § 10; 1~26.
Clllendnr of priRon~rs in, §§ 4725,
J'udge-Advocate.
47~6; 1141.
Bedding, clot bing. etc., to be furnished
Of miiitia bri~a<le, appointment of, 1s·
prii;oners, ~ l ii i; 114~.
G. .-\., ch. 74.§o2; £"6''·
Removu.l or prisoners in case of fire, Judge of Supreme, District, or Cir§ 47.c:8; 114~.
cuit Court.
Insp1·ctors of, who constitute. <lnties
Not to practice a.s an attorney, § 187;
and power11, ~~ 4i29-47:$:~; 1142.
Poni11hment of refri\ctory prisoners,
43.
§ 47:34; 114~.
Disqua.lificntion by interei;t or relation·
Expenses of, bow paid, § 47M; 114-1.
ship, ~ 190; 4~.
Imprisonment in, at hnrd labor,
Mny11dminister OR.tbs an1l take r c'cnowle<lgmenta, § i77; &9.
~§ 47$-4743; 1143.

*

•
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.Judge of Supreme, District or Circuit I.Judges of District and Circuit
Court.-Cm1tin11ed.
Courts.
Uath of; not r1·quired to give bond,
To fix times of' holding term11, ~ 16-J; 38.
§§ 67:J, 674; 171.
May order adjournment. of court, § 169;
May issue suLprenas for witnei;ses ';lpQD
a~.
trial of conteslt..'d staw dect1ons,
May interchange, § 17~; 40.
§ 7~:3; 178.
To sign rPcor<l of court.§ 176: 40.
Rt'f;iiruation of, to whom made, § 782;
Mny su!lpen<l cJ ..rk or sherift' from office,
l1'i6.
.
.
§~ 7.)l)-7."11:S; 18'.l. .
.
.
May 1 romm1t ch1hl to ~tate Reform
May appoint j?Uarthan ad l1tem for m1·
~- :1001, ~§ 16.'if>-IG;19 418.
.
nor,* ~:,1)6; &0..
.
.
. ,c<nowle1li,rm::nt ol rnstruments before,
May lLppoint guardian 'to brmg action
§ HJ5:J; !»-~~·
.
for i11sanl' perljon, § ~~69; ti"t>.
Ma~· ::-:olemntze marnagc, §§ 2193, 2194;
Being- part.v to an action, ground for
612.
.
.
chan:.re of place of trial. ~ ~;J:N; 691
May send child to Hol,!1; f~~.tbe Friend·
Mny uppoint releree in vacation.~ ~l:Sl8.
le1:1s, 17 G. A.• ch. 116; ():3~.
751.
To make allowance as to .u"!?UT).t of
lfuy make or<ler of reference in vacation, § ~,..~.); 7M.
. •
prop,.rty to .Le attacl~l·d, ~ ..~~· ,:>; 1 ~9.
M~): ~r~?t 'Yntof cert1ora11 m v:\Cation,
Si~~1 ~ngof bill of exceptions by,§ 2.8:i);
§ .u I . 8.JO.
7->:J.
Granting ofinjunc!ion by,§§ 3::89-3:~92;
Mav confirm Bale of property in vac.a&1. .
. .
.
tion, § 2x9:~; 774.
.
Proc1•t>1hn~s before. to vacate mJu1.cbon,
Appointment and control of receiver by,
~~ ;J:JH!J-:J40~;. ~::!.
.
.
.
:!fJu:J-~OO!l; 77~..
.
_
Pro?~el~1ngi1. beto~~... to.p1_i,msh v1~lat1on
Ma.y direct mode ot servmg notice of
motion, !$ ~J21; 781.
ot lllJlllh tun, !:i~ ·>~0.,-.•407: 8..(.{.
Prorct><lin;..rs before, m ha.Leas corpus,
Onler of. may iSdue in vacation, §§ 292·J,

**

§~ ;34;,1-:~ :,9,

:.>469; 891..

2!-l:H; 7~1.

.

Action of. not to liE' quest1011ecl 111 habl'a.s corpm1, § :W8:J; ~94.
To file pap:!1"S and order m hab"as corpus
procceding11 wit~ clerk •. ~ :~~O; 894.
Competent U8 a.. witness, § 36.i;>; 9.lU.
Fnl:<Ply assnmmg to Le, pun111he<l,
§ :~!J62; lUOO.
.
.
Stirring up controversies pumsbed,

§ :mfi~; 1001.

.

Opprt>s,;ml? by color of office, pumshmc11t tor,§ :$\Jfi9; l 1J01.
Inclucled in the term magistrate, §4108;
. 111:n. .
Liable to nnpencbment, Const.• Art. 3,
~ :W: 1~27.
Jndgea of Supreme Court..
Quorum of. § 1:-J~; :3:.?.
Upinions of, to he filed, § 14.'1; 33.
Nnmher of, 16 G. A., ch. 7; ~; Const.,
Art. 5. U ~. 10; l~:J:J.
To receive copieA of supreme court report~. § li>!J; :$5.
W hen to be elected, ~ 582; 157.
'I o adminiister oath of office to governor
and lieuwnant-governor, ~t.i71 · 170.
,\ pproval of appeal bond 'by, § 3187;
0-i:t
)( ay order additional ippeal bond,
~ :H1:'8; 844. . .
.
llay 1trant petition for re-hearmg,
§ :~201 · 847.
M;1y gralit writ of certiorari in facation,

May require bond upon granting ordP.r,
§ 2~12.); 7ril.
.
May vuciite attachment. for fiulure to file
new bond,~ 296'1; 790.
Mn.y cam1e defendant i11 uttnl!hment to be
examined as to property. §~Jo~; 79:3.
May app.1int recmver of attached propert.y ~ ~970; 7~M.
May appoint rcceivE'r of attnrhed partuership property, § ~!174; 794.
May grant specific attachment, § .300'1;

81J2.

,
.
May appoint .receiv~r of partm·~h1p

property lev1eu <>n under execut100,
. .
May graut. order for exammation of
deb<or, ~ a 1:n; 82~.
.
OrdeN l>y, rev1ewable on appeal,§ 3165;

§ oU:J4; 81 1.

8:-36.

.,

.

Certificate of, to entit.e to rn1ew on appe.al, § 31~0; 8:W.
.
.
.
Cert.1ficate ot, ~to 9~estion mvolved in
appual, § o~Wi &!':
..
.
May lo(ra.Dt wnt or certiora,.a m vacation,
~ 3:H7; 850.
.
.
Mny examine defendant in replevm amt
as to di<:position of property, §§ .:tZJJ,
324:3; Hi.>-5.
.
.
A1,>plication to, for leave to br~ng a.ct.ion
111 quo rcarranto, § ~$48; 873..
May make order as to perpetuating tait1mony, t 8747 ; 940.
~ :1217; 8.'JU.
Compensation of,§ 3774; 947.
Compt>ns.a.tion of, § 37?9; ~6.
.Judges of Dletrlot Court.
Salm-y ot, Const., Art. <>, ,§ 9, 1235.
'l'o receive copieR of supreme court reElectton and term of, Const., Art. 5,
rta § lb9·
s~
u; 12:3:3.
PJ •
• •

o,

as
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J'odgea of Dlatrlct Court.-Continued. J'ndgment.-Continru>d.
Jn ~upE>rior courts in cities. how mnde
When to be elected,~ fl84. 58">; 157.
liens. 16 G. A., ch. 14:!, § 18; 14:3.
'l'o approve bond of district attorney,
Of court for trying- C'ontf'sted county
§ 6&>; 178.
Prejudice of, ground for change of venue
elt>c.ion11, ~§ 711.. 11:1; 177.
- - llPl'~l\IR from.~ 716; 177.
in criminal ca11es. § 4.'369; 11.8~.
May transfer criminal cause to another
- - juclb""' n ~ on bond on affinnance
of.§ 717: 17~.
county, §§ 4~:3-488b; 1084.
01' l'Ourt tor trial of contested state elccElection and term of, Const., Art. 5,
tionll. § 727; 179.
~§ 5, 11; 1234.
On appeal in pl'OC!-:Clling'l\ to a11sess clamShall be conservators of the peace,
agP.S for tnking private propert.'·.
Von11t., Art. 5, § 7; 1284.
§ l :L57; :{:{$.
See, also, J1 ·noE.
Agninet rllilway corpor::ition11. for injuJ'udgea of Clronlt Court.
ril's, to Lt' lifm!!, ~ 1:~119: :1:18.
'l'o receive copies of supreme court reFor dnmag-PS from inlox.l·ation, liens of.
ports, § 159; ai>.
§ 1:,&$; 4:J8.
In counties having two county sea.ts, to
A~11inet school districts, payment of,
hol<l probate terms at each,§ 104; 38.
~ li87; 506.
Election of,§ 586; 157.
Interest on money due on, §2078; 580.
Applic.atio.n to, f'ot;, approval of official
In favor of school fund in case of usury,
bonds, ~ 681; 118.
§ 2t)8l); ;>8~.
To appoint commissioners of insanity,
Ar~ MSil('nllhle, § 2 )8.t; S.%.
§ rnlls : 388.
Upon claims against ;;late of insolv..!nt,
To appoint commission to inquire into
~ :H21; 594.
ir.sanity of patient in hospital, § 144i;
Di:;thf\rging npprentire, § 2'291; 62!}.
400.
In pr.wecdings agniu1:1t apprentice,
Muy trnnsfer certain mat.tere to district
§U~H; 6:iO.
court, when, § Z,'jl7; 6:~.
A~·iinst Jecedent m ny be enforcP.d.
Procee<.lings by, in matter of discovery
~ainst propnty without being filed
of asset.a of estate, §§ 2379-i;381;
RS cl11im. n . ~ i4~l; 650.
644.
Asrnin t admi11ifltrntors tor payment of
Duty of, as to eecheats, § 2461; 658.
lt>!.!<tCie~. ~~-Pi •i (j' t.
To be nn inspector of jails,§ 47t9; 1142.
AJ?ainst a<lruinistrators for costs, § 2477;
See, also, JuooE.
6•i.I.
.Judge• of Superior Courts in Cltiea.
AgtLinst bP.irs and devil!ees jointly for
Election, qualification, duties, compenco~ts, § t4%: 661.
S<'tion, etr.., of, 16 U. A., ch. 143; 140.
Ag;1inst sl·veral exPcutor11. f 2489; 66~.
J'ndgea of Court of Conte1ted ElecAd.ion upon, within what time may w
brouicht, ~ 2;\ ~ l: 66'~.
tions.
Not to l>e nnm11l1•1l hv equitable proFor tri1\l of contested county elections,
cee<lin~, § tti~i; 669.
§§ t>95, 700; 175.
Limitation of nctions 1111, ~ 2!>2 ·1; 671.
For trial of contei1ted state elections,
Jn cases whl're countn dai m, barrt'cl by
'i2'l; 178.
the l{tal ut1', is ple1ulcd a1~ a defense,
.Judges of Election.
§ 2fli0; ~78.
Jury lilfts to be returned by. § 23H; 52.
A11signee of, tnkes subject to equiAJ>,POintmeot and qualifiCl\tion of,§~ 6 ~6tie:i, n. § ~546 ; 6:30.
610; 161.
Joint, set-off of, n. § 2!)!">0; 681.
Muy appoint constable to preserve order,
Actions ngainst per~ons j1>intly and se\·~ 612; 162.
erally bound by. § ~b~)IJ· ~1.
May commit offenders to jail. § 613: 162.
A~a.inst parl ie>J jointly \x;und not to
To receive l\nd deposit ballots, §§ 617,
bar procce,lings against othen.,
61><; 162.
~ 2·.;,r1; 681.
Shall .challenge and examine voters and
A~im1t p11.rtnerships, how enforcell,
administer oath to elector, ~§ 619,
§ ~:,;,:i; &:s ).
64!0; 162.
Against pri:-:oners in penitentiary, not
Can-.ss of votes by, ~ 622-6 ~; 163.
to l>c rendered until defense madP.,
N~glect or misconduct of, puni11hed,
§ z;>;,9; &H.
~H~ 4008-40u6; 1008.
AlllLin!:t married womcm, how enforceJ,
J'udgment.
~ i:162; 6..'34.
Bntered in vacation void. n. § 177; 40.
Not to be renrlered nQ'nin11t minor until
May be entered in va~tion by consent,
defensP much•. § i !'>6.i; fl.%.
§ ll:sa; 42.
In ad ons where all dt'fendunta are not
On ven~ict rendered after openu1ir of
Sf'l'Vt>d, § 2ti~7; 70!';.
court in another county, §~ 18&, 1 .6;
Att't>cti1~g rcul propert.r, copies of, to be
4i.
6.leJ in proper county, § 2629; 706.

s
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J'adgmeti t.-Contumed.

Judgirttnt.-C.mti1&u11d.

AG ..\INST (hRNrsnJ<;E for failure to
pea.r, ~ ~.:-14. 2985; 797.

h·ayer for, wu.y be based upon several
counts, § ~; 708.
Sufficiency of prayer for. n. § 2646; 70~.
Motion in arrest of, when allowable,
~ "'.:lti;'JO;

s

n. §

on answer, §§ 2938-2993; 798.
Allain8t deteudant and sureties on bond
for release of attachment, § 29:15;

71 ~.

Prayer f r, not necessary in answer,
§ ._6.-1~; 71:).
Not to bf! reversed for errors not affect.
ing sub~t.antial rig-htR, § 2690; 7~4.
Upon failure to answer interrog-ntories
nttuchecl 10 p!eading. § 26~9; 7-L».
How pleac.l('u, ~714; 727.
For costs o: continua.nee,§ 2748; 73.5.
Upon 11pecial findings of facts by jury,
§ 2809; 75:).
011 report of referee, § 2821; 751.
For costs i11 case of dismissal of a.ct.ion,
§ :!848; 764.
DEFINED, !$ :2849; 764.
On matter in u.batement, § 2851; 764.
Settinsr off of individual, ~ost joint,
285:~;

765.

In divorce not to be rendered by agreement, § 4!861; 766.
Entr.\• of, by clerk, !$ 2864; 766.
Sutisfac~ion of. by clerk. § 2...~5; 766.
Complt!t1~ rN·ord of, in case involving
tit !(•, § 2"'66; 767.
Dit>ch .r;.:-e of, on motion. § 2867; 767.
Assignment. of. set aside, !* 2~6 ' ; 767.

BY Dl':FAULT.

§~ 28()~-~~7.'.i;

767.

On default, motion to set aside, § 2871;

76-1.

Upon service l>y pnblica.tion, security required, nPw trinl gru.nteJ, etc.,§§ ~7628~1; 7i0.
Service or copy of. upon tlcfendant
serve<l by publicalion, § ~!:79; 771.
Personal. not to be renderPd ag:tinst detend1.Lnt i:;e,·ved by publication, § ~.:81;

771.

LrnN OF, §§ 28~2-2P80; 772.
Filinll of transcript of. t-0 effect. lien in
anot.her county, §§ ~884, 28:;:,: 77:3.
In fec.iPni.l court. lii>n and s·ilisfoclion
of. li G. A.. ch. 129; 77::.
Bv CO?\Jo'Essro~. §~ 2~!14-~897; 77r>.
Offe1· to confess, §§ 2oH~, 2\:!99; 7i6.
Upon offm· to com promise, §§ 2900,
~WOl: 777.
ln Rummnry proceedings, §§ 2906, ~10;

77!.J.

*

t' pon hond for costs. !* 2932; 782.

.<\ pport int1 m ! Ht of l'.OSl'i in, ~9 !; : ; 78:l
1nt• n·"t on, to be 1t<lde<l to costs, ~ ~9~;

7tn.

for debts not due,
§ 29.)t!; 7HO.
Can be u.t tacheJ only by garnishment.
n. § 2\Jll7: 7!12. •
In garnishment proceedingR not to l>e
render ed unt.il notice to princ.p.tl de-

On attnchment

fendant, § :dJ75 ; 194.
What sufficient assignm~nt of, in case
of JCtll'nishment, ~ 2976; 79i>.

ap·

800.
Jn nttacbm1•nt proceedings, satisfaction
of. by sale, etc. § 3011; 80:~.
Ex~cution mn.y issue on, until \Jarred,
I

*av~,;

8 6.

Row enforced, § 3026; 806.

.

Execution to be ittsued upon, by clerk.
§:JO~;

807.

Fi:ing of trau1>cript of, in another county. § ao:n; 807.
Copy of, to l.ie attached to execution,
when, § !~!)H6; SOB.
A~1inat p1-inc1pal and surety, § 3039;

8J8.

To recite order of liability of principal
and surety, § 0042; 809.
May be Je"-it.'d on and sold or ~siped
undt.'r exf'Cution, § 3o46; 80~.
Against municipal corponLtiou, bow en~ ;iQ49;
~X•!cution

force.I,

810.

upon; to bear t.en per
cent. intel'(>st aft.er stay, ~ HOtil; 81a.
Stay bond hll.8 effect of, § :{U6t; 814.

Stay of

How eufon-ed n~ainst real estate of decedent, ~§ Hv9~..;J096; 821.
1\1 utual, may be set off, § 0097; 821.
Stay of, waives right to redemption,
§ :3102; 8~l.
V1>sts in junior creditor on reJ.emption,
~

::$109; 824.

Revivor of, §§ 313!), 3134: 827.
Proceedings to subject property to payment of, §~ 3150--~HSiJ; ~.
Proccc<l111gs to vacate or modify in
court where rendered, §§ 8154---8162;
8:~1.

Of district or circuit court, appeals
from,§§ 316.'J-3215; 835.
Affirmance of, on appeal, §§ 3181-3183;
840.

On appeal in suprerue court, §§ 3194a~02; 84S.
.
In supreme coart, merges judgment
rendered below, n. § 3194; 84'>.
In proceedings by certiorari, § 3222;

851.
Again11t sureties on

§

::J'J~U;

replevin bond,

8:i4.

In ac:ion to recover personal ,property,
§§ ;32:~~244; 8.'>5.
In replevin, exemption of, from execution, § ::3244; S.57.
•
In nct;on to recover real property,
§§ ;J26 ), 3~66, 3267; 859.
In partition proceedings, §§ 8289, 8296;
86!>.
On foreclosure of mortgage, §§ 3321;

868.

Of forfeiture and eviction for
§a:·~;

871.

waste,

1371
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.Judgment Debtor.-Continued.

ludgmeot.-Continued.

.h:quitable proce•:<linfll! to reach property
. pr~~in(l& in quo tDarranto,
or credits of.~§ 3li>~:n~a; 880.
§ 8.%3-33')9; 874.
On bond of _public or corporate officer, .Judgment Dooket.
.
effect of. ~ a:~!:I; 875.
'l'o be kept by clerk of court, § 197; 44.
For pt>nalty or forfeiture by collusion, .Jadiolal Department.
§ 83i2; 876.
. Of 8•ote uovemm~nt, Con!!t., Arl 5;
In . p~oceed.inga by mandamus, § 838112 i:i.
!l384: 878.
ProceP.dings to enjoin action on. §.'3!3V6; Judicial District•.
To remni11 n11 fi xe<l, § 16'.l; 38.
s.-;~..
How constituted a.ail cban~ed, Const.,
Of ront.roversy submitted without, or
Art. fl, ~ 10; 12Ji>.
in uc.ion. §§ 3412, a414; e84.
Judicial Notice.
Upon award, §§ 3428, 3429; 887.
'J'o be taken of incorporation of city or
In action against boat or raft, § 34'19;
889.
town, § 424; 98.
Of statutes n.nd rules to be taken by
In case of '\\Tit of error from justice of
court. ~ 27o8. 2709; 726.
the peltCt', ~* 360a, 8604; 912.
T1tken of city chart.ere, when. n. § 2il6;
BxFORP. JueTtCE;
Hv delault, ~~ ;3.540.3'>4~; 904.
728.
When to be entered, § :35.'>2; !:105.
Matter of which taken, need not be
Where sum found exce1•ds juri.edic·
plt·~•dt!d, § 27~; 729.
ti on, ~ H!)[>:i, :1-':>'>4; U06.
Judicial Power.
s~t-otf o(, §§ :l.'>55-:-J.j6.); 900.
Whert> vP.sted, Const., Art. 5, § 1; 1233.
By confession, § 3;)66; 9tl6.
Judicial
Proceedings.
Filin~ trunsctipt or'. with clt>rk of
'l'o be public, § 18~; 48.
circuit court.§~ ~r>67, :i.568; 907.
Judicial Sale.
Execution opo •. ~ :~:,69; 907.
Purchn.ser 11t, has color of title, § 1982;
.Appeal from,§~ l'$.';7:l-:i596; 907.
In action of forcible entry and de·
559.
See SALB UNDER EXECUTION.
tuiner, § :·:619; 914.
In

IN CJUMINAJ. VAl!F'~~:

Of death. how ex~coted, 17 G. A., ch.
16:>; 972.
Upon Spt'cial verdict, § 4477; 1101.
Uvon verdict or plea. in, §§ 449&4511; 1104.
Arrest of, §~ 4491-4494; 110~.
On two or wol'e offenBPR, § 4503; 1106.
To pl\y fine. mny al-o direct impri11on·
ment. ~ 4!>09; 1106.
Of imfrisonmeut.. how executed,
~§ 4:) 2-i .17; 1107.
For a fine. how enforced, § 4518; 1108.
For r.\mtement of nuisance. or ~ny
tbing other than pa)·ment of money,
bow enforced.§ -ti'>l9; 1108.
Appeal from-.§~ 4520-t5•fJ; 1100.
In supreme court on up peal, § 4··88;
1110.
For fines, when liens. ~ 4609; 1123.
- - stay of execution on, § 4610.

lllS.

.

UPON TRIAJ. os bFoR~ATION

before

justice, § 4688; ll:J4.
In proceedings again!lt putl\tive father
of ilh1gitimnte chilrl, § 47:H; 1140.
Of imprisonment at bard labor, n.
§ 4736; 114:3.
In favor of penitentiary, bow collected,
§ 4790; 11:>0.

.Judgment Debtor.
Gurniehment ot', § 2976; 79!;.

Proceediugs n~inst., auxiliary to execution. for cl1scovt>ry of propt!rty,
~~ a1~~ 1 49; 8~.

J'artsdictlon.

or the state, ~§ 1-:l;

1.

Of the United Sta~es ovar lands owned
by it. ~ .4; 1. . .
Of district and c1rcu1t court&, §§ 161,

lli2: a8.

.

Of county over streum forming bounda·
ry, § ~80; 61.
Of city, to include wnter-works, § 472;

114.

Of mnyor or city or town, § 506, 18 G.
A .. ch. 189; 1~8.
Of ,Proceedin~B for removal or suspension lrom office.~ 747; UH.
In action for divorce, §§ 22-'l0-2'l31);
617.
In p~dingR to Rell r eal ei;tate of mi-

neirs, n.

§~ 't.~57.

2:rn:>; 6:M.

Of court of probate, ~§ 2:~12-:ml; 684.
or court in cnse of apphcat1011 of a.<lmini11trator to sell real estat.e, n.
§ 2-~~j 615.
Presumptions in favor of, n. § 2604;
6»7.
Jud~ment without., void, n. § 2604;
697.
Pre!lumption of, upon service by publication, n . § 2618; 701.
Want of, ground of demurrer, § 2648;

710.

Facts conferring, n~d not be pleaded,
§ ~714: 727.
Upon sorvice by pub1icntion, presumption not entert.H.ined in favor of, n.
~ ~7\); 7~.
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J'urisd '.ction.-Contin11ed.
J'ary.
Of supreme court, appellate, § 3163;
May be snmmcmed at specinl t~rru of
~!I~>.
court, § lli6; 09.
or frclera.J courts over J)lR.ratime torts,
Verdict. of. after o))€'ning of court in an·
ii.~ :14:1~; 8H8.
other county, § H<.'>; 42.
OF J l'STl<'ES.
Exemption from at:rvice upon, §§ 2'.:?8,
In civil cuses not exclusive, n. § 3:JOS.;
2~~; 51.
8!18.
Lrs..-s. how ma<le and returned, §§ 234Exlcnt of, §§ 3507, !~T108; F!>S.
t ~· [)')
Upon defective service, n. § !''520;
C'or~n~r·;: wba.t i11, §§ 3!;2-360; 84.
~01.
D.. tPndant not entitled to, on tril\i for
In criminal actions,§ 4660; 11!~0.
violation or city or<linn.nce, 18 U. A.•
OF PUBLIC 0FFENS1':8, §§ 415i>-4164;
ch. 77; 121.
1044.
Jn 1olire court, selection of, etc., § ~4:!;
Fads constituting, how plea<lcd nnd
1.19,
proved, § 4308; lOi~.
In superior courts in cities, 16 G.A., ch.
Of supreme court, Const., Art. 5, § 4;
14:~. ~~ 14-16; 142.
J~:l:l
lf("muers of Iowa. National Guard exOr district court, Const,, Art. 5, §6;
empt frvm service upon, 18 G. A.,
12J4.
ch. 74. ~ 19: 264.
Of justices of the peace, Const., Art. 11,
:For appro.isement of damages for [prop·
§ 1; 1::!42.
Prt y taken for 1mll-darus and mces.
J'arors.
§* ll!K}-1195; :iii.
Competency, exemption. selection, etc.,
To u~se"s damages for t~tking of private
of. §§ :li7-244; 51.
property. ~§ li44, 1245; ;:3.:4.
Grand and trial, number of.§ 231; 52.
Fi11>m~n exempt from service on, ~ I;,G·) ;
Term of service of, § ~:19; 5:{.
441.
Certificates i88ued to, for services, § 245;
T1ial by, may be hitd in proceedings to
M.
prol1ttte will, § 2340; 6:n.
Triu.l by. in C!\"C of claims against es·
Selt>ction of, in superior courts of citi<•s,
tate of decedent, § i .u 1; 649.
16 G. A., ch. 14~ ....~ l;); 14:{,
Ri!Xht to trial by, <loel! nol exi!lt in ac·
Member:1 of Iowa !'4ationul Guard ex·
tiom1 for divorce, n. § 2.';11; 666.
empt from duty n.s, lt> G. A, ch. 74.
§ 19; 264.
Trial by, waived by not objecting to im·
prop1•r bringing of action in equity, n.
~'ir1•men exempt from service as. § 1860 ;
441.
~ i519; 668.
Inability to obtain. ground for change of
To 1wttle disagref'ment'ns to home,.fead,
place of trial,§ ~;i90; 691.
how 1mmmoned, ..tc .. § ~002; l.6:5.
Fees of, to be paid by county from which
How Sl':r.i-:cl'ED.
27til; 7:j,'(.
change is taken in civil actions,
l'hallP.a~e~ to.§§ 276:H~777: 7:J8.
§ 2-'>97; 694.
M.i:.:takc in number of. fat.ii, 11. ~ ~761;
7;).'(,
What ii:fiues to be tried by. § 2740; 732.
S1-:LErT10!i oF. §~ 2iol-27i8: 1:~j.
Pu rt ies mn.y asrree to h\kc wrJict of majority of. § ~778; 7~0.
Vacancy in, cnnst>d by challenge, bow
6.le<l, §§ 277~. ~175; 739.
RulPs rei:anlin~, ~~ ii90-2R02: 746.
Effect of sicknl'~s of, § 2w:~: 746.
Agreement of parties to t~ke verdict of
majority of; formation of struck jury,
Atfidn vi ts of, when rc•ct•ivn ble in sup·
pi.rt of mo:ion for new triul, o. § 28.x;.
~ ~778; 740.
Swearing of, § 2779; 741.
'i61.
~ 1·1·u not l>e re·sworn after allowance of
Rult•s rt>latin~ to, appl:cable to court,
~ i~s:~; 7ti6.
chan~c in issues . n. !:i 2779; 741.
P11ni~hal>IE' for mi11behavior as for cooInstructions to. ~~ 2784-ii8\l; 742.
tt>111pt, ~ :l.t~H; 89.>.
View of prc;miseli h)-. § 2790; 746.
To be kept in charge of officer, § 2i91;
Js Juisncf.~·8 Cocnl'. §§3547, 3548: HO;).
J.'e1·s of. § :3.'il l; 9GO.
746.
:Ft•es to be taxed M CORtS. ~ ::\Hl'l; 96•).
SPparution of, during trial, § 2i92; 746.
Eff1--ct of sicknese of mem~r of, § 27;,3;
:Urilwry of, punished, §§ o!J44, ;1H45;

*

mn.

Corrupt.ion of, punished, §§ 3946, 3947;
!J:.18.

IN CnnHNAT, CASKS, chnllenges to,
§§ 4404-H 10; lOtstt
Hitving- pen.onal knowledge. must so
<leclllre. § 44:J:l; lOH:{
N 1;1ml>er of. llf'Ces,.ttry to c~m1tit~te. legal [
Jury, n. Const., Art. 1, § ~; 1210.

740.

Di11charged, wbt>n, ~ 2794; 747.
Whn: rarns to be taken by, on retiring.
~ t797: 747.
M1\.~· a.'llc information of court. § 2801;
748.

Foorl an<l lod¢na- for. '' 2802; 748.
V 1mor<:T OF, how rendered; form, etc.,
§§ ~su;;-2.:Srn; 748.

0-t')
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Justice of the Peace.-Continu~d.
?ury -C<>•1t•r.1,,d.
fforht of trial by, infringed by compulProC('edings hPfore, under WIUTllnt of
sory reference in law actions, n.
coroner, ~ 36:~; 85.
Mny perform duties of coroner,§ ::!Gi;
~ i~H5; 751.
Tr)l\,1 vy. how waived, § 2844; 76.'l
86.
'l'o distinguish, in verdict, as to matter
Number to be elected.§ 389; 89.
Elect.ion of § 590; 1:-,s.
in ebn.teruent, § 2851; 76~.
n.d.litinnnl, election of', § 592; 158.
To aAl!E'ss the damages in case of default,
How vorec rl)r, § .'J9'l; 158.
§ 2872; 769.
Party in default not entitled to, § 287~;
Bon<l11 of, 672. 17~.
Proceedina-s to remQve for failure to
769.
May find value of prop<>rty in replevin
give new voncl, § i7~, lr.$5.
proceedin~. § 32;l8 ; 8-15.
V!\('ancy in office, how filleci, §~ 7~~ 79.·,:
Verdict and fin<lin~s of. in real actions,
188.
§§ 3:!.)8, :j~{jj. 8 !65; ~.19.
Dut.y of, in estray mR.ttere, §§ 1465-14GS;
Ac~·ion of, not to be questioned in hnbcR.S
406.
corpus proCPedings, § 34~3; 89~.
Failure of, to perform duty ns to estrny3,
penalty for. ~ 1478; 41J";.
Jn JusTICE's CouRT, trial by, §§ 35:l7,
Duty of, ns to lost g-oo:J,:, vessels, mfts,
~='>41, 3551; 9J4.
hnnber. etc. , !::!$ 1512-1~17 : 4rn.
~ a7 make comparison of han<l writing,
Action before, n.!?ninst person taking up
~ :1655; 922.
IN CRIMINAL CASF.S:
boat, or the fimlt~r of lost goo1ls, for
In tri:il for murder, shall Rscert.ain
pP.nalty, § 152~; 4·~2.
degree of crime, ~ 8.1):-,1; 971 .
Procee<lin:rs before, to seize and C'>n·
To designate punishment, on convicdenrn liquor:i illegally helJ, §§ 15441547; 4:111.
tion of murder in the firht degree,
17 G. A.• ch. 16Z>. § 2; ~172.
Duties of, in connect.ion with boar:l of
To inquire 1\8 to pr::gnn.ncy or insn.nity
h t'1ilth, 18 G. A., ch. 151, §§ 2v, 2:J;
of person sentenet•d to death, 17 G.
45&.
A .. ch. 165. ~ 7; 972.
May senrl boy or girl convicted of crim~
Formation of, §§ 4:-189-43!}7; 10~5.
to judge to be Ren:enced to R Jform
School,§ 1654; 47!:!.
Challenge of,§~ 4:i9l:S-i418; 1086.
Discharge of, to commit defendnnt for
Acknowleclt.rment. of instruments befor(',
higher cha.rgP., §§ 44:10. 44:~1; 109;t
*§ rn:,:J, rn=>6: ·'>fl'.l.
Yiew of premises by. §44H2; 109:3.
To enter unr.lai111e<l property in estray
book, § 2178; 607.
To determine lu.w and fact in prol!e·
May soll'mniz~ marriage; certifica.le or.
cution for libel, §-4102 ; 10;16 ; and
§44:3$; J0!)4.
§ 219:3; 61~.
Separation nnd admonition of,
May send child to Home for the Friend§§ 44:34, 44-%; 1094.
)e$s. 17 G. A., ch. 176; 6:~2.
Retirement of, on de.iberntion, § 444l;
Judl?'tnt>nt of, within what time action
1095.
on may b~ brought, ~ 2:,21; 668.
Discharge of,§ 4443-4451; 1096.
Provisions as to attachments applicable
Conduct of', niter itnlnuission of ctu1e,
in rroceeding!I belore, §§ 3023, 30:!4;
§§44!1~-4459; 1097.
806.
Verdict of. §§ 44604478; 1098.
Provisions as to indemnifying bond a.pUPON l~FORMATION, Bl~FORE JUSTICE:
pliciible to executions issued by,
Selection of, §§ 4672--4fl8 '; ll:t~.
§ :3060; 81:3.
Methorl of trial by,§§ 46SJ--4()87; 11 !l:!.
Provisions ll8 t-0 executions applicable in
Number of jurors ncceii3ary to constiproceedings bl·fore. §:~t~; 8fl.
tute legal, n. Const., Art. l, § 9; l:H6.
Mny is!me warrant for seizure of boat or
Fee of, proviliion requiring party to pa.y,
rllft, § 34:H; ~BS .
.not unconstitutional. n. Const., Art.
PnocEEDINGS DEFORE, I~ CcYIL CAsF.s:
1. §9; 1216.
Jurisclic~io~. §~ !3507._!3:;0~;. ~9~. ""
Ri~htoftrial by. Const., Art. 1. §9; 1216.
Pince of btmging !;ult, §§ 3~0!J-,h' l ~;
Tr1~l, right to in ~rimin~I prosecutions,
899.
<.:onst.. Art. 1, § 10; 1~18.
Docket entries. § Sill5; 900.
Trial lo detennine damages from taking
Parties; commencement of a\!ti')n;
private property for public use, Const.,
not.ice; Rervice; CO!lt.;, etc., ~~ J:>l6 '
Art. 1, § 18; 1220.
-:l5~:~; 900.
.
Appeimmce, §~ 3.)24, :~:.2:;; 902.
J'uetlce of the Peace.
Continuance, ~~ :J;,',2G-!l·1~'.I; 90~.
Entitled to copy of session laws, ~ 40· 7.
Pleadings. §§ ;3:);30, :l,5:32; 90~.
Disqua ified by interest or rcli\honship
Counter claim, how marlf~. ~ 3531;
to party, § 190; 4:3.
9~3.
"\lay administer oaths and take ac·
Change of venue, ~§ '.l!'31, ~,'.} l; 003.
knowledgmenta, § 277; 59.

*
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J'uatloA of the Pefloe.

lu•tlftc3tion.
Pn •<:REDINGR B~FOUE, rN C1vrL CASES.
111 action11 for injury to person, ch~racl.!r
-C1mtimied.
or property does not pr(:clude m1tigat·
1'r.wstt>r ot cause invol\"ing title to
ing circumstances, ~ -<682: 719.
~enl p~~~rY.· _~~ ;r,3 ·,, ;i.)JS; 90:.J.
Of words charg-in~ crime, what sufficient
Trml, 9~ .i;,;31-.~1;)1; 004.
evidence of, n. § 2682; 719.
JucJiimt-nt, §* 3-')' 2-:~[>66; 905.
Matter of, must be specially pleaded.
'l'rnn,;t ript of judgment, §§ 3567,
§ 2718; 7~.
:r.1i~; 907.
In prosecution of libel, the truth may be
Executions, ~~ !3.i69-:3.574; 907.
shllwn by Wl\Y of, Conet., Art. I, t 7;
Appeal11. ~~ :r17.i-:lf>96: 907.
1216.
Writs of error. §§ 3!>97-3 :04; 911.
Keepera
of .Tall•.
Recovery of epccific prop>!rty, o.nd
Dutie!! of, §§ 4724-4723;- UU.
attachment, ~~ ~05-:{610; 913.
Forcible entry and dell&.iner, §§ 3611 Kidnapping.
-·;o~4 · 9t:l
Puni~hm..,nt for, § 38139· 978.
Genera.t' promione, §§ 3625-1635;
Juris<lidion of otfem1e, § 4162; 104~.
fllii.
Labor.
Certificate of, as evidence, § 3714;
UPoN HroHWAYS:
9:H.
Who required to perform, ~ 983; 249.
Depositions to be ueed before, how
N ,1tice, certific.'\te, § 984; ~49.
taken.~~ 3727-:n44; x37.
Penalty for failure to perform; recov ·
To pa.y · wit.ne88 tece, u~call~rl. for,
ery, § 9-i-'l; 2.:;o
into trensnry; penalty for fatlure,
Contracts pl\ya.ble in, §§ 2097, 209S;
§~ :~l!), X816; 962.
5&3.
Frns Otl'. § 38Jt; 9.J').
M"'cha.nie11' liens for, 16 G. A., ch. 100,
---how paid in criminal cases,
§ li; 596.
§ 3~06; 95\1.
Stay not allowed upon judgment for,

- - in proc~e·l ingii a~ to estnys,
or trcspR.Ssing animals, §~ ;H~l.

§ 30f>:I; 814.
Mity be required of prisoners, §§ 4iJS8822; !loo.
474:.J; 1143.
Person falsely assuming to be, punLaborer.
/
ished, § 3962; 1000.
Mechanic's lien upon railw~y in ..favor
Stirring up controversies puni:>hed.
of, n. 16 G. A., ch. 100, § 3; 59t1.
§ 391H; 1001.
J udJZment tor wages of, not to be stayed,
Failing- to pay over, makin~ fali;e re§ ~63; 814.
turne M to, or appropriating fe ·s, pun·
Land.
isbed, ~§ :~910- :v7:J.· lOUL
To rep0rt forfeited recognizances,
Term includes what,§ 45, ~ 8; 9.
§ 3974; 1002.
.
:Measure of, § 2041; .174.
May i.-!!ue warrant to search gambling
Subject to mechanic's lien, 16 G. A., ch.
h »u~e, § 40~7; 1014.
lUO, § 4; 597.
Jnclucle.l within term magistrate, Land•.
§ .uu~: lv:n.
.
School, University, or poblic, effect of
P11ocE1mrnos AND TRIALS BEFORE, IN
sale of, for taxes, 17 G. A., c.i. 101;
CntmsAL ACTIONS:
2'29.
Juris lictio:i, § 4661); 11'!0.
Of University. accounts and sales of,
IntormatiOPs, §~ 4661-466!>; 1131.
§~ 1!»94-1 !")99; 46:3.
.
Am•st ot' defendant,~ 46fi6; 11 :~ 1.
Of A~rricultural College, leasmg of, 15
Br;ngin1r b"fore justicn; pleas.
G. A., cb. 71; 468.
.
*~ 4667-4669: 11:~2.
or minors, lca.'3in2 of, by guardtans.
Chan~ of venue,§§ 4610, 4671; ll:l2.
§ 2~iJO; 624.
Sell•ction and empaneling of jury.
See. also, REAL PROPERTY.
M 4oi~-4ti8:>.; 11:{2.
La.na Ofllce.
Triai, §~ 4;x :-46.~7: 11:n.
State. §* 83-93; 19.
Juil!!mcnt. ~~ 4(~~~-469~; 11S4.
transfer of, to office r.f eecreExecution ot judgment.§§ 469.5-4696;
tar.Y of elate. 18 G. A., ch. 206; 21.
11;r1.
Receipt or ~rtifiL'ale of res.ci11ter or reAp1wal, hail, witnesses bound over;
cei ver of, as evidence, §§ iH09, 3710;
~~ 4' 9";'-4-iOl · ll::JS.
9:n
Tri 1~l iuHl juil~:-'n~ent on a;->peal, §§ 470~
Landlord.
-4100: u :•li.
What oft'.~ ns1's triable orisrinally before,
Tenant n')t to acquire title against,
t'o •n.'lt... Art 1, § 11; 1:),1~.
§ 19~!l: 5!'>9.
J uri:-1licti~;.. of, Const., Art. 11, § 1;
A~o TENANT, general provisions as t1>,
1::!4J.
~~ 2011-0018; 568.
0
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L~WI!" .-Co11tin11td.
Lan tllord.-Continued.
Not irn:on~1stent with C<1nstitution, not
Lien of, § ~17; vt>9.
to be nffl'cted th~reliy, Con11t., A1t.
Attachment by; action to recwet· ner12. § :!; 1244.
i;ooal prop~rty taken uOlLr. § 2-:,7:,.
&:;7.
SeP. 11 l,.o, Ac-rs.
May be snbstituted in nction to r<!c.:Ovct Law Department of University.
rt-al property, §§ :~~5~. 3~5:J; Six:S. .
urn1111a1l·:s ot, uum1t1t.>J to practice:
Language.
~ ~ ..J!J. 47.
Forei~, teaching of, in common schools, Laying out of Highways.
§ 1763; 501.
By c.:ou1111illsioner, w~.uod of, §§ 931Larceny.
9:;:{; i:~.
ARSunlt with intent to commit, pun· Lead Mines.
iabed, § :-l874: 979.
Drainu;:{e of; §§ 1229-123.;; 830.
Selling or concealing mortqa.ged prop- Lease.
erty, deemed,§ :~95; !>84.
.Fo1"eitecl by vio~ation of two mile Jim"t
WHAT CoN~TITl!T~; punishment for,
liquor act; 17 G. A., ch. 119, §8; 44tt.
§ ;i902; 986.
Assi!.(nmen1
. of. cmTiee lnndlord 's lieu;
From house, store, etc., in night time,
n. § ~:)J l; 569
§ :.190 I; 9 7.
Of re -t na:>t. or cropper, expires whe1:,
- - in day time,§ 3904: 987.
,

From building on 6re or from the person, § :l9()5; 988.
Dy personating nnother, § :l906: 988.
By appropriating property, found,

§

BY

~9v7; ~88.
E1tlBl-.ZZLEM'.ENT:

*

~U1-> ; 569.

As~;~nnH•nt.

of, n. § 2084; 585.
For' n~ yc1w. need not be in writint.'"
3Hn4; ~l6.
Of builclinlZ' nsen ns house of ill fam~.

*

void.~

41114; 1011.

Of nJ.!ri<'ultuml lnnds, not valid for
By public officer, § ~908; 9R8.
long-1·r peri.)(I t.han twenty yenl".-,
By aj(ent or clerk, § :1909: 98'l.
Const. , Art. J, § 24; 1223.
By common carrier, § a910; 989.
REcF:1v1NG STOLEN Goovs:
Leasehold Interest.
Puni~hwent for first offense, § 3!)11;
Howt·~h·a d mav be claimed in, n.
990.
~ ,9~-:;; 560 . •
--for second offense, § ~912; 990.
Ml c:rn11ic's hen upon, 16 G. A., ch. 10 ),
Conviction of the principal net.><l n t
§ 4; r>U7.
be Fhown, § 391!{; 990.
Sale of, undt.'r execution, mav be 1·pValue of stolen property, how detRr·
del'med from, wnen, §§ ;j098, 3090;
mined, § 3914; 990.
1':Zl.
Taking awnr and secreting property Leasing.
held by officer under process, § :3915,
Of extcn11ions, by railway compnnif'!:,
3916; 991.
0

§ l ~'9!) ; 306.

La rel.
From di11Paeed hogs, regnlation of s1\le
Of, 18 G. A .• ch. rn7; 1019.

Of lands of Ajlriculturai College, 15 C:.

A.. t'h . 71;

*

4f~~.

• Of builclin~ ior honse of ill faro~, pun·
islH'lJ.
40Ji'1; 1011.
Or com-:ct labor, 18 G. A., ch. 14tl;

Law.
Dne process of, Const., Art. 1, § 9; 1216.
IF16
Laws.
Leave to Amend.
Printing of, §§ 35-.~7; 6.
Di~tribution and sn.le of, ~§ 3!>-4-1: 7.
When n t'ccssary. n. § 2689; 721.
Compensation for publication of, ~ 44; 8. Legacies.
'Vrittcn, bow intro<lurecl in t·vidPnre;
Pa.~mcnt of, by administrator, § 24~0;
not written, how proved. fl719: P.:h
Gf"iO
Of ~neral nature, to have unifonu
Specific. payment of,§§ 24~2435; 6~1.
operat.ion, Const . Art. I. 6: 1 n:;.
Legatee.
lmpairinjl obligation of contmd!I, not
Emlirnres devisce, § Zl-16; 687.
to be pa!lsed,Conc1t.. , Art. l, ~ :!l; li~:Z.
~tyle of. Const., Art. a, § I; I i-2~.
Legislative Department.
When to take effect, Const., Art. 3, §
Of stn.le ~overnment, Const., Art. :~.
26; 12!7.
§ l ; I ~24. .
To emlm1ce but ont> sohjrct. expressed Legislative Power.
in title; Const.. , Art. :l. ~ 29; l~il:S.
C1u1 r ot be del~!!aled to people by ~~ ·
Tn be general nnd uniform; local and

*

*

special, when ullowcd. Const. , Art
~

::10; 12'28.

lnconiiistent with const.itulioo,
Const., Art. 12. § 1; 12!4.

a,

void

eral a~seruLly, n. Const., Art.. 3, ~ 1;
1~24.

Legislative Proceedings.
How pr,wed, § :3717, UOS.
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Legislature.
.Memberi; of, when to be elected, § 587,
~J~;

157.

Rif!ht. of c·ontrol over corpomtion bv,

§ IO:JU; 27I'J.

•

Levy of Ta::ir:: · a.-Co11tin11ed.
'l'o pay fund .ng Louds, 17 G. A., ch. 58,
§ :;; 66.
.By vote of people. §§ :io!l-~19; 75.
By bonrd ot sup"rvisors. § 796; 189.

- - tiini> and method of making,
Control of' railways by, § J:·l06: 357.
§~S:j9, 840; 205.
?lay control railways constructed by
For school purposes. §§ 1777-1780; riQ:l.
aid of taxes, 16 G. A., ch. 123, § 9;
Errone.:ms, n~cov.. ry of property seized
:Ji2.
under, n. ~ 3225; &>2.
Jou :·nals of, a.s evidenci>, § 3717; 9:3'>.
Mny repeal law authorizin!l the con- Lewdneaa.
trar.ti11g- of state debt; Const., Art. 7,
Punishm~nt for, § 4012; 1010.
~ 6; 12:n.
Liability.
Shall provide for the taxation of corpo·
Of husband or wife for contracts of the
mtions, Const., Art. 8, 2: 1237.
othP.r, § 221J:~: 61:3.
See. a lso, Gi::NERAL Ai:;t!EMDLY.
Civil or crimini\l, a.q excuPe to wifnPss
Lesaee.
for refusing to testify, §§ 3trl.6, 364i;
9~1.
or railway, liability of, § 1278; 346.
.M n.y have i~ homestead interest, n. Lia bilitiea.
§ l!J8$ ; 5(i0.
Of e~tates of decedents, contingent,
Ot r<.til~n,y or <?ther co_mpany. p'nce .of
§ 2414; ti49.
br1!1J.{mg action auamst, ~ :!:i8i; 68!J. Libel.
Hol1h11£,\' over, Rction of forcible en·
Snrvivnl of action for, n. § 2:.21l; 669.
try and detainer against,§ ;:$611; 9W.
Plea.rlings in action for, §§ 21~1. z6S2;

*

Lesaor.

Property of, to be listed and taxed to
§ 8iJ:1; 19:1.
•

Letter• of Administration .
With will a nnexed, granted, § 2348;

6'.38.
To whom

~rn.nted. § 2:3.54; 640.
In anoth<'r 1<tate, efftct of, etc.,§§ 2368,

:tlti9; 04~.
Revorat.ion of,

§ 250;;;

6~.

Letters Patent.

719.

Dt•finecl. ~~ 4097, 4100; 1Q:t6.
Pel"$on making or publishing, punished,
§ 40H8; IO:~u.
In pro:.c>cutions for, truth given in PVi·
Jenee. 40HU; IO::iG; nnJ Const., Art.
1, § 7, 12Hl.
What is pnlilicution of. § 4101; 10.'36.
Jury may 1~Pl,:rmine l:iw and facts,

*

~

4102;

H1: ~6;

uml § 4·1'.l8;

10~4.

Indictment for, need not set forth ex·
trim;ic facts. § 4:H 0; 1Ui2.

Action to amt'nd for fraud; etc., § 3345; Liberation of Poor Convicts.
872.
('onditi(lns of. §§ 4611, 4til2; 11~.
Levee.
Not to 1Je m,1dP, when delE>ndant mar
Malicious injury to, punished, § 3991;
bP put at bard labor,§ 4741; 1144.

1006.
Levy of Attachment.

On partnership property, §§ 2973, 297.t;

793.
Not rcndi>red void by defective rt?turn,
n. § :1010; 803.
On real property, entr:v of, in inclllm·
brance book. § ao .2; 806.
Agninst hnsbaml upon property of wjfe,
n. § :1022; 806.

Levy of E::ir::ecution.
How effected, §~ o04!3-30!i0; 809.
Does not rxpire with execution, n.
§ : 0:37; 808.
Opemtes as satisfaction of debt, n.

§ H044; 809.

Exccs!live, sale under, set aside, n. § 304!l;

809.

Liberty.
Right of Pnjoying and defemling,
Cunst.. Art. 1. §I; 1214.
Of speech nnd the press, Const., Art. l,
~ 7; lil6.

Librarian of State Library.
Duties of.~~ 18$l0-1897; S.':J.').
Compensation of, § i3762; 944.
Library.
Of state. see STATE LIBRARY.§§ I~
18!}9; 5:;4.
Public. entitled to public documents.
§ 131; 28, and§ 461; 107.
--mny be maintained by cit.y, § 461;

107.

Of con~eRs. public documents to be
sent to, § 64; 14; and 16 G. A., ch.

15!J, § 10; 30.
On property of partnership, §§ 3053,
3054: 811.
License.
l)fficer making-. may require indemnify·
Of attorney, revocation of, H 217-2'~;
ing bond, when. ~§ 3u5&-:~057; 812.
50.
In what CA.Sei:i city may require, for pro•
Levy of Ta::ir::ea.
ecution of business, § 46:J; 108.
To pay county bonds, §§ 291, 293; 65.
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Llcena9.-Continw.d.

' Ltena.-Cm1fin11ed.

Of peddlers, how procured, §§ 906, 907; 1
231.
For public shows. 16 G. A., ch. 131; ~2
For erection of toll bridge, §§ lOOa.1010; 2I'>4.
For ferry.§~ 1011-1018; 2:);;.
FoR FERHY on ToLL Bu mo&:
To be recorded, ~ 1019; 42:,1.
Application for, § lOi!: 2;)7.
~·orteiture d , § 10:!4; :!•)7.
For· construction or mill-dam or race,
~ lH18 ; :1:!:~.
- - forfeiture of,§ 1199: 323.
}'or itinerant VE'nch•f!! of drugs, 18 G.
A., ch. 7;,, ~ 10; 451.
For marriage, ~ 2187-2!92; 611.
To Mum:
Protected by nct.ioti, n. § 3246; 807.
Va.lid, though in parol. if po~ses11ion
is takt'n. n. §::GG"1 : !>i7.
Cnrry!ni;c 011 lmsiRess; without, punished;
~4016;

lO:W.

Llen•.

On propnty s()l.I uncler foreclosure, pay·
ment ot', ~ 3 $2.'.>; 8n9.
Agn.inst mfts, e:c., for claims,§ 3446;

8!.):).
Of uoderta.kings of bail, §§ 4606--4608,
ll~:t

Of judJCtnE'nl for finE's, § 4609; 112'1.
Cr~utcll

in procPedin.1e" Rl!ainst J>Uta.tive fath·•r of illt'gi1i111ate children,
§ 4717; 11H9.
OF ATI'ACH~ESTS:
Force and priority of. n. § ~9; 79::\.
On partnc~hip prop1H·ty, § :..'974; 794.
Di;;c·har!le'I hy bond, n. § 2994; 800.
OF E:o:cuTroNs:
On personal property. nttncb only
upon levy. § ;3045; 8'J9.
On pnrtnersbip property, § 3054; &11.
011· J vDOMt::-oT.•:
Of!<uperior courtA in citil?s, 16 G. A..
ch. t4:J. § lli; 14:l
Against r11ilw11y companies for inj11ries, § 1:10!J; J5~.
For cbmn$les und~r liquor ln.w,
§ 15!'>t{; 4:~
Do. not at!~h to homesteads, n.
~~l; 71-J.
.
• .
.
Do not attach to s~rn!or 11 mtercst m
bome:etcad, n . § 200 c; 567.
In state courts of record, §§ 28~2uo.:i- 77 >
"'<:<w:
:..
~-·
Jn fcdemlcourlll, 17 G. A., ch.129: .' 1-l.
Not t~leasc~ by stay of execution,
§~Oil; 81:>.
A~a1~llt d1•crdent, how enforced,
Lo§~ aosi.b~-::J096; 821_.
st .Y JUl gm~nt m supreme court,
n. § .11~4; ~u.
OF LANDr.01ms:
For rent, §§~017, 2018; 569 •

Of attomcY~. when allowed; how releued, ~ 215. 216; ~.
Of as~ri;1mwnts by city for improvement8,
§§ 47~. 480: 117.
Of taxes upon rt•a.I property, § 8&5; 211.
- - a:i between vendor a.nd vendce
'
§ 8.)3.' 2(),;•
Of vendors. how preserved, ~ 19t0; !i46.
How affoctE'd by change of bomeskad,
~ 2000; :J65.
Ov M1-:cHANICS, see MKCHANtca' LIENS,
16 G. A., ch. 100; ;-,95,
.
Upon property of political corporal.ions,
15 G. A., ch . 23; 60~.
Of WU.rcho1111emPn, carriers, etc., for
charire11, ~B~ :H77-218,J; 607.
Of livery e:table k1~epera, n. §2177; 607.
Of livery stable k· epers anu herders, I Lieutenant-governor.
18 G. A., ch. 25; 609.
Canva.'s of votes for, by joint convenOf hotel keepers, 18 G. A., cb. 181, §2;
tion, § ~6; 5.
When to oo elected.§ 580; 157.
610.
May be created by huctbl\nd or wile in
Ont h of office of, ~ 671 ; 170.
Not reqnireu to give lwnd, § 674; 171.
favor of the other,§ 22tl6 : 614.
Upon personal property, specific R.ltnchWhP.n to qul\lifr, §(),qi>; 17:3.
ments in nctions to enforce, ~ ;JOOO;
<·ont••:iting election of, § 7iJ7; 179.
802.
Election and term of, Const., Art. 4, § 8;
Creditors having. may r<'deem pr:irPrtr
12:H.
from @ale under execution.~ :·HC1:~ ; ~:!:J.
Election of. by general assembly, Const.,
Of redeemin~ creJitors held t1a.tisfied,
Art. 4, § 4; 12:H.

1

•

§§ :iJ14-:Hl7;

8~.''>.

Created by procet-din~ to subject property to payment of judgment, § 3152;
8:!0.
Preseryed .in proceeding to vacate or
modify Judgments, § Jl59; 8:{4.
Bow di11roiwd of, in case of partition,
§§ 3~84-:{~; 864.
Of mortgn.ge~ not mersreJ in judgment
of foreclosure. n . § :.n21; $6.'.(.
Bolder of, may have ni:si~ment of
mortgage upon raying oft' claim;

§ :~j;l:~, 869.
87

Contest/id elcclione for, C'i0nst., Art. 4,

~ ;); 12:il.
Who eligible to office of, Const., Art. 4,
§ 6; rn:n.
.
Person holding office clii:qun.lified-to act
ns, Const., Art. 4. § H; 1232.
Official term of, milE'nge and Cflmpen11ation, Const., Art. 4, § V'>; 12:~2.
Shall act I\.~ fCOvernor, when, Const., Art.
4. § 17 ; 11:~~.
l:>hn.11 be pr('111u('nt of senate and have
caRting vote, Const., Art. 4, § 18;
ltj~.
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L .eutenant-governor.-Co11ti111ti>d.
Limitation of Action•.
In case of tkath or disqnalific,ttion of.
!<'or recoyery of fines by cities § 486·
while acting as governor, who to ti~ke
121
•
'
place of, <.:on11t., Art. 4, §HJ; l~~.
For ~very of property sold for taxes,
Life.
§ 90~; 230.
Ri~ht of enjoying and defending, Const.,
For damages ca.used by intoxication. n.
Art. 1, § 1; 1214.
§ 1557; 4~7.
Life Estate.
Not to apply to action for school fund,
Disposition of, on sale of property in
§ 1880; 53?.
.
partition. § 3306· 866.
on bond of 1n11pect~r of shmgles and
'
lumber, ~ 2071; 519.
Life I naur~nce.
.
A~ainst wife for family expenses, n.
No~ ~ubJe?t to de~ts of clecC'a.s~~· chspo§ 2'.H4; 615.
s1t1on ot, § 118.: 308; nnd § ~72; 643.
To que~tion vulidity ofsale by gua··lian,
Life Insurance Companie•.
§ t-l6i>; 626.
Duration ot', § 1U69; 271.
For recovery of rea.1 property sold by
Organization of, §§ 1161-llf).IJ; 801.
executor. § 2401; 647 .
Agents of, ~§ 1164-1166; 802.
GENERAL PROVISIONS,§ 2.129-2542; 671.
Annual statt>ments of. §§ 1167, 1168;
Periods of, in pa.rticufar cases.§ 2.i29;
30!3.
671.
Deposits and certificate of, §§ 1169For relief on ground of frand. mis1171; !305.
take. or trespwm, commences to run
Exomination by auditor. § 1172; 3~6.
when, § ~~30; 674.
Sec11rities to vest in state, § 1173; 306.
On open account, commences to run
Change of securities; inkrest, §§ 1174,
when,§ 2581; 675.
117.J; !~7.
What deemed commencement of acAuditor's report,§ 1176; 307.
tion, § ~3~; 675.
Penalty for doing business without ccrNon-residence not inclnded. § 2533;
tificnte, ~§ 1177, 1178; 307.
676.
lnv1•stment of funds, real estate,§§ 1179
When action is barred in another
-1181;. ::ios.
countrv. § ~534; 676.
Poli<'y exempt. from execution, § 1182;
In Ca.ife death of party entitled w
lJ08; nnd § 2:{72; ~l
cause of a.c,-tion, § 2536; 677.
:F&es, § 11 ~;; ; ::!09.
When new suit is brought, § 2537;
DPfensi>s to actions on policies, 16 G. A..
677.
ch. 55; a09.
Not a.pplicnble to bank notes. § 2538;
Light and Air.
67~ . .
.
.
No easement in § 2032· 573.
Adm1einon or new promise to revive
Lime
' '
'
debt,§ 2539; 677.
.
·
ht
f
b
h
l
R. 2049 o:. 5
Counter
claim pleaded, although bnrW e1J? o , per us e , l1
; " 7 •
red, § ~; 67~.
Limit of Indebtedneaa.
Not to run while action is stayed by
Of state, Const., Art. 7, §§ 1, 2; 1236.
injunction orprohibition,§2.541;678.
Of polilical a.nci municipal corporations.
Provisions not applicable in actions in
Corn~t., Art. 11, ~ 3; 1~42.
favor of school fund, § 2542; 678.
Limits of City.
For 1U>signment of dower. n. § 2444;
Extension of. by ".ouncil, 18 G. A., ch.
E 651>.t.
t t .
_4 _ • d
t
5fi; ~9.
xecu ion no o iaene wwr
JU gmen
ExtPO!'iOn of. by vote, 16 G. A., ch. 47;
F barr~dt, §t' sort~; ~·§ ontU 01:1
101
or wn o ce ioran, ""U*; °" .
Limits o.f Homestead.
J.c~or m~e nnd occupation in real actions,
§ 3261; 8i>9.
How changed, § 2000; 56.'i.
In criminal prosecutions.§§ 4165-4170;
Limitation.
1046.
Periods of, in settlemP.nt of estates reckLimited Partner•hips.
oned from wheo, § 2:~9; 6:38.
Provisions as to, §§ ~147-2170; 603.
Of time within which administration
Link,
may bC granted, § 2;367; 641.
Of claims ngainet estates of decedents,
Standard length of. § 2040; 574.
§ ~4::! l : fi50.
Liquids.
Oi time of applicat.ion to set aside de·
Mea.~11re ~f. §§ 2044, 20'5; 574.
fault, § 2871; 768.
Liquors.
Of executions on judgments before jusSale of. near encampment of militia.
tices, § &'.i67; 907.
may lie 1·robibited, 18 G. A., ch. 74.
Of t.ime for nppeal in ciimina.l cases,
§ i~; 264.
•
§ 4522; llOd.

of
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1
Liquosa -Co>1finued.
·
Loat Donndariea.
Not ~o . b~ 11o!d l\t fairs of agricultural •
Appl.cut ion for survey to restore, 15 G.
soc1~1t~~. ~ 1114; 281.
A .• ch. 8· 86i.
Iotox1calmg, i:f'e lNTOXTCATlNG L1'
quoRs, §~ l.)2!3-1!>59; 422.
Loet Goods.
Drmkina- ot. l>.v juror, vitin.t<"s verdict,
Tnkin~ up of boat11. rafts, or lumber,
11. § ~n; 756; and n. §448~}; 1100.
§~ F109-l:Jl!J; 418.
Adulterated or dr11J,?ged, sale of, punDii<,·nsi!ion of ~onds. money. or note~.
i~b rd , § 4040; 1018.
It~· finder, §~ 1514, 1515: 420.
Lia Pendena.
Adverii~in!2', co111iwn11ation, proc1:ed:-i,
Thir<l persona atf~ct.ed with notice of,
p!'nalties, §§ l·'.> 16-15~; 421.
§~ 2628. ~6~9; 70.J.
Loat Pleadings.
Ltat of Lande.
Sull,;titu1ion of, § 27&5; 731.
Ct>rtified by re(rister of state land office, Lota.
§ 9:~; 20.
IN TowN Pr.ATS:
Ltab of .Iurora.
Dc~cription Bnd COD'\"eynnce or, ~ tJGO;
How made a.nd ret.urned, §§ 2!34-:2$8;
147.
52.
felling without plntting, penalty fo:·,
Listing of Property for Tazation.
. ,§ ;,72; l;)l.
. .
.
~ .
By owner, guardia.o, &c., §§ 803-SOG;
F1~ ~~g up, aod drainu1g, by city,§ ~o.

19:J.
By 1tesessor, §§ 822-826; 199.

...

.

1n;t~'gT ~n~~ffecling; bow recorded .
Livery Stable Keeper.
Lottery.
Lien of, for charges, 18 G. A., ch. 25,
Estnbliehment and adverliserucnt t>r saltn . §2177; 609.
of tick~ta of, puni!fbment, § 404:1·.
Loan and Building .Aeaociationa.
1019.
S~e MUTUAL BbrLDING ASSOCIATIONS,
Shall not be authorized by state, Const.,
§~ 1184-1187: 310.
Art. :J, § ~8; rn28.
Listin~ and taxation of shares in, 16 G. Lamber. .
A., ch. 168; 196.
Tuking op of, when adrifl, §§ 1509Loan•.
l !J ll; 418
By municipal corporationR, § 500; 126.
Jnspcction of,§§ 2069-2074: 578.
Of the school fund, §§ l86t-186R: 5~8. 1
Burning or dc!:!truction or, § ~S86; 982.
Of money, rate of interest allowed on, I Lunatic Aaylam.
§~ 2tn7, 2079; 580.
Of moqeyof minor, by goardian, § 2250;
See HOSPITAL FOR THE !Ns.\:XE,
624.
§* l:J8;:H394; 38·'>.
Local Board• of Health.
Servica of notice on person oonfinell in,
§ 2615, 2616; 700.
~e STATE BoA1lD OF HEALTH, 18 G. Lunatics.
A.. ch. 151, §§ 13-~4; 45:J.
ReclPmption of property of, from ta:r
Local Laws.
snlc, ~ 89'2; 2'22.
When not allowable, Const., Art.. S,
Limitation of action by, for 1-ccov(·r.v ot
§ 30; 1~28.
proj>erty ~old for ta.xei-. !IO~; ~30.
Lodges of Odd Fellows or Masone.
Gunrc ianiihip of, §§ 22i .!-~:rn>: 627.
Associations for the mcorporution of,
<.:ompelcncy of witnes~ws in nclions
§ 1091; i16.
ngainst gnardians of, !:? :m39 ~ 918.
Loga.
~e. also, INSANB PBRSONS.
Taking up of, when adrift, §§ 1509- Lyoeuma.
1:;11: 418.
Association11 for the incorporation of,
Losa of Property.
§ 1091; 276.
Admini!ltrntor not accountable for, Machinery.
~ 247:~; 660.
.\it•chunic's lien for, 16 G. A., ch. 100.
§: :Ii .'>~6.
Losa of Service of Child.
Mnlicious injury to, ponisbed, §3978;
Hesulting from injury or death, who
} 11();3.
may sue for, § 2.'»-.6; 68:~.
Magazines.
Loaaea to School Fund.
1''or kf'eping of combustibles, provided
LiRlJility of stute for, Const., Art. 7,
or licensed by city, ~ 456; 106.
§ 3; 1236.
Lost Bond.
Maglatratea.
Action upon. by ordinary proceeding11,
CP.rtificatt>s of mn.rringes solemnfaed be§ ~12; 666.
forti, § ~194; 61~.

7
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Magiatrate11. -Contin1ted.
I Malicious Mischief and TrespaH.Who nre, dutieR and powers of, § 4103;
( ontinued.
.
lO:i7.
Injuries to trees, fences, or crops, § 3981;
PrOC(!edinl?S beforP. for SE'curity t.o keep
1004.
the peaCP.. §§ 4 ll!">-412:3; 10:~9.
- - to monuments. mile-stones, sign·
Artion of, in supprci;sing riots, §§ 4149boards or lamps, § 3982; 1004.
41.'.J4; 1044.
Trespass and taking away property,
Proceedin~s before. ag-ainPt fu!l'itive
~ ~i9$3; 1005.
from justice,§!$ 4176-41>::2; 1048.
Upon gardens, orchard", or improved
Proceeding-s before,
upon
a.rre11t,
lanch1, § 3984; 1005.
§§ 4219-422.); 1();:>4.
Injuring or defacintr buildings, or de·
rroceedin~ before, upon preliminary
sh'Oying or eec1'!tmg goods, § 3985;
examination, §§ 42 ·W-4~44; 1056.
1005.
Admitting defendant. to bail. upon bind·
Tearing-down notices or advertisements,
ini:f over, ~~ 4:245-4:J47; 10~.
§ H987; 1006.
Bi1:ding witnesses to appear. §§ 4248nt>facing public buildings, § 3986; 1005.
4'.?51; 11.59.
Takin~ of wood b.Y boat, vessel or raft,
Return of papers of preliminary enmi·
§ 3~8~; 1006.
•
nation. § 4i.)Z; 10:,9,
Injuring m:inuments of state boundary,
:!\lily order information filed, § 4203:
~ H!)89: JOf1f).
·
1U59. .
Ohstrurting railways. § :--1990; 1006.
May tax costs against prosecutor,~ 42M;
Jnjnrin~ levees, § 8991; 1006. .
1060.
OlJstructinK ditehes or drains. § 399'2;
Maim.
1006.
ARr-nult with intent to, punished,§ 38i4;
Ohstnicting or defacing highways,
Ui9.
§ :J~9~!; 1007.
Maiming or Disfiguring.
Malicious Prosecution.
P11ni,;hed, :-l8:>7; 975.
Hush~n~ cannot be jomed in action by
Maintenance.
wile tor. n. § 2211; 614.
In a"tic ns for divorce,§§ 22~&-2'c29:
Malioi~u• Threats.
Majority of Minor.
.
Punishment for, § 8871; 979.
Time of attaining, §§ 2237-22!19; 621.
Malicious Treapas•.
Maker.
See MALtCIOGH M1scmEF .AND TnES·
PASS, §~ 8983, 8984; 1005.
Of notes and bills, action a~inst, § 2083;
;)X.!"1,
,
Mandamus.
Of instruments payitble in labor, prop·
To compel levy and collection of tax to
erty or money, tender IJy, ~§ 2098pay judgment, n. § 3049; 810.
211):~; iJ89.
Action of, §§ ::JJn-3;i85; 876.
Male Animals.
Running a.t large, may bei taken up, , Manslaughter.
§ 1447; 401.
Punishment for,§ 88'l6; 975.
Males.
Manufacture of Intoxicating Li'l'ime of majorit.y of, § 22!37; 621.
quors.
Mal-treatment.
Prohibited, §§ 1523-1525; 422.
Of adopted child, § 2311 i 632.
Manufacturers.
Malice.
Tl\Xation of property of, § 816; 197.
Unpr~ve~ alle~tion of truth as n.. d<'· M
fonse rn action tor i;lander or hbt'l.
apa.
doE's not amount to, § i(~~~; 719.
Of coal mines. to be fumisl1ed to in·
To atfect clamuges must be averred,
i;pect;lr, 18 G. A., ch. 20i. ~ 7; 444.
.r· .. 9
Published, as presumptive evidence,
§ 2 7~I;
/ _, '
§ ::J(i[>;j; 922.
Malice Aforethoqght,
Jn office of survevor-genernl, copies of
As nn element of murder,§ 3~48; 970.
as evidenet>, § 3707; 9:33.
lrlalicioua Mischief and TreapaH.
Mariners.
Jnjuriea lo domestic anima.1~. § 3977;
May make verbal will, § 2325; 636.
100:3.
.
Markets.
- - : to d_o_I?s, lock11 •. mnrbmery or fire
May be established by city, § 4.56: 106.
en$<.1:1es § : 1!M!: lu.u.t
.
Regulation of by city council § 526;
- - O um\gt'S, rmJw<.1.ys. lughway3 Or
};);3
'
'
t.elegraphs. ~ :3!:JW; 100:3.
•
- - .o r1\Jts, loge, or lumber, §3980; Marks.
100!.
Of domestic animals,§§ 1479-1481; 408.

*
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Marriage.
Material•.
Mechanic's lien for, 16 G. A., ch. 100,
or survivor in po11se~ion of homestead,
§ 3; 596.
does not l'ftect right . n. § 200i; 007.
Contract of, when v.1 lid; Jicen11r for; pen- Mati.r in Confeaaion and Avoidalty; certifiCllle, etc., §§ 218.;-t-201;
ance.
61 I.
How plead<.>d. § 2718; 728.
Rhrhts acquired by, forfeited hy di'rorce,
~ <!~.;o; 64!0.
Ma:zimum Rate•.
Minors attain mojority by,§ 2237; 621.
Of railwayt>, for tran~portation of ·pasContracts in consideration of, to be in
i:engers au:l freight. ~§ t:m4, 1;305;
writing § :J6ti4; 9~6.
ab7; aud 15 G. A., ch. 68; 36::J.
Lkenee, t1•e for, § !37~7; 951.
Mayor.
J.'c1· for solemnizin~. § :38~8; 96.>.
.Ent_itl~d .to copy.o! session.., laws, ~ 40; /Bi\rt1 prosecution tor seduction, § 3868;
Jur111tlict1on of,§ <>06, 18 u. A., ch . l~.);
97~.
ltt<.
Record proof of. not necess11ry in proseor incorporated town, §§ 511, 51~; 129.
cution tor adultery, n. § 4UU8; luCIH.
Of city. election. powers and duties of;
Evidence of, in case of bigamy, n. § 4UV9;
salary, t$ .'1 17-!>19; J;)().
1010.
Of cities d thee •cond class, ~ !'>~1: 13-5.
Within prohibited degre~s, constitutes
Of citie~ 01 the first class, ~!',Si; 1:lt;;.
in ce~t. ~ 40:iO; 1015.
May arrPst pc110.1 committing otfonse,
Evi1ln1cc or, in cast of inceiit, n. ~ 4030;
§537; (:jg
1015.
To a.ct &.'i policn judge. § 547; 140.
Maniagea.
Mlly A<•lt•mnizt> ml\rriage; certificate of,
Rcgi!>try of, 18 G. A., ch. 151, §§ 3-8;
§~ trna. tl94; 61~ .
....,!.
Consent of, to adoption of child, ~ 2308;
Ill r~ I. Annulling, §§ 22:31-2236; 620.
t):;l.
Married Women.
}fay send child to Home for the Friendless, 17 G. A., ch. 176; 6:32.
Prop<'rly of, how listed for taxation,
Service of notice on. § t6l 2; fl!J9.
§ 8Q::; rn3.
1<;xerei11ing jurisdiction of just:c,•, <.Om·
Muy sut> for cl11m11g-es caused by intoxi·
peosation or, n. § ;kt(}I); 959.
Cl\lfoo, § }!J.)7; 4:J7 .
To report forfcilf'1I recog-nizances, fines,
Conveyance of real property by, §~ 19~
etc.. ~ :39i4; 1002.
-rn:n; M!°>.
Included within term, "magistrate,''
Property ri1thts and liabilities of,
~ 41~; 10;$7.
~~ :t.bJ~-Ul;); fl13.
Muy act a.c; ex ...cuton;, § 2~45; 6.'38.
Measure.
Muy i;ue 1u11l oo 11ued; atta.·bment or
8t.and1mi of; subdivision and multiples
j11dg1u1·11t may lie enforced against,
of.§§ 2Q:H-tUi;l; .'J74.
~~ ·ti:!;o~t
Measures and Weight•.
May 1iro11cc:11te cir dPfend for huabn.nd,
::>uperinten<lcnt of, §§ 20:)2-2056; 576.
wlien, ~~·~r,t.;:J, ~.'104; 684.
Mechanic.
Manying Husband or Wife of AnEn1itleti to lien, 16 G. A., ch. 100, § 3;
other.
:J!)ti.
Puni~hed, § 4011; 1010.
Jutlicmcnt for wng~s of, ca.?mot be
Marabal.
stayed. ~ :J06:l: t>l4.
.Of incorporated towns. appointment. and Mechanic•' Lien•.
powers or.§ 51.'i; i:w.
On hom··!ltt'u.d. l~Jl; 562. •
Ot c1tit:11 of second clnss, <.>ledion, pow·
\Vno t:STITl.F.r> TO; ROW 8ECnum;
ers and dutiL·s of, ~§ .'1:$2, ;>:~.$ ; liJ.'J.
E:tTEN'r; PRIOJUTY, 16 G. A., ch. lOU;
Of c1t.1l'R ol the fir,.t cli\SIJ, elect.ion. powMh>.
erfl natl duties of,§~ 5J.S. f>:i7 ; l :i7.
Action on, to be by equitable pro·
Of ciiic11. me:hod of compensation of,
ceediuirs, § 2.'ilO; 666.
17 u. A .. ch. 56; 14S.
Limi1ation of action to enforce, § 2~2:>;
Mo.y execult! w11rrant agninst boat or
611.
ran,§ :w:;6; ~Su.
Action to for<.>close, where brought,
or ~ity or town, is n. peace officer. ~ 4109 i
~ ~17x; 687.
10~.
What !!Ii.ill lie the hfal t~rm in ac:ions
Care of pri 01erR by, while at labor,
on, ~ :ti4f1; 7. t>.
§§ 4WH-•l'4 ,J; 114a.
Holder of. no~ t>ntitled to redeem from
Maaon-work.
execution Ra.I~. ~ JlU:3; 8~~Standard p4..'rc't of, ~ 20.;o; 576.
Medioal School• or College•.
Master and Apprentice.
Drlivery of uea.tl lx>di~ to,§§ 4018-40~0;
101~.
Prvv:a:on~ ~ LO, §~ 4!~0--2306; 628.

*
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Medical Works.
A11 evidence n. § 35;;3; 922.
Medicines.
Regulation of sale of, See PRACTICE OF
PHAIUtfACY, 18 G. A., ch. 75; 448.

Meeting for Worship.
Disturbance of, punished, § 40:23; 1013.

Meetings.

Membsrs of General A1111embly.-G.on·
tintted.
Pel'llons holding office not eligible as,
Const., Art. 3, § :tl; 12:!7.
Oath of', Const., Art. :t ~ 32; 1280.
Ma.ximum number; a.pportionmeut of,
Const., Art. 3, §~ 34, &'.>; 1230.

Merchante.

'J'i\XiLtion of propert.y of. § 8 15; 196.
Of district town~ hips. time of boldin~.
.Forwarding u.nd commission, lien of,
powers of. § 17 l 7; 4!J().
for charges; sale of unclniwed propOf school districts, Or$.?Unization an<l
erty by, etc.,§§ ~177-::!180; 607.
adjournment o:~ § 17?;9; 507.
Merger.
vrember of Family.
Of civil action in public offense, § 2::i26;
Service of notice by leaving copy with,
670.
~ 260:3; 697.
Of mort.ga~e injud(lD'lent, n. § 2882; 772.
:embers of Board of Supervisors.
Of jnd~ment of lower court iu judgment on appeal bond. n. § 2~Z; 77-l.
Individually 1ial.ile for i~s11e of bonds in
Of mortgage in judgment on debt a.lone,
excess of limit, 16 G. A., ch. 125, § ~.
n. § a:t~O; 868.
64.
Not required to give bond. f:} 674; 171. Merl ta.
Compem;ution of. ~ :rnn; 954.
Decision to be upon, § 2845; 763.

Members of Fire Companies.

Exemp.t from J!Hlit.!t~.V ~ <luty~ poll tax,
and Jury 11erv1ce. §~ V>60-l.J63; 441.

Members of General AHembly.
Not to be questioned for language used
in dehat " ~ lJ ; 2.
Compensation of,
~!"1;
of, §~

Art. 3, §

~

12; 2; and Conet.,

12'27.

Mes•age of Governor.
Printing and distribution of, 16 G. A.,
cb. I:>~; 2ts.
To be matle to re(lula.r seesion of f!eDernl assembl;, Const., Art. 4, Sj 12;
12:12.

M eHengers.

Sent for ele<:tion returns,§ 6.'34; 165; and
Election
&87. !).Q8; 157.
§6t9; 168.
t:ertificates of election of, §§ 642, 648;
Co:np~ nsation of, § 3827; 965.
167.
A bstra.ct and ca11va.ss of votes for, Midwives.
Registry of, 18 G. A., ch. 151, § 3; 452.
§~ 646, 647; 167.
Mile.
Ou th of office of, ~ 672; 171.
Length of, §2040; a74.
Not required to !live bond, § 674; 171.
Conteslmg t>lect.ions of. §§ 7~0-7~1.i; 179. Mileage.
Special election to fill vacancies, ~ 7~9;
Of members of general assembly,
1?;7.
§ 12· '/..
Not eligible to office of regent of UniOf t.ru'R: ees, re_gents. and ,visi~i?g comversity. ~ Hi03; 464.
m1ttel'S, 17 G. A .. ch. ~L; 9hi>.
- - - of trustee of Agricultural ColOf lieutenant governor, .Const., Art. 4,
lege, § 1605;" 46:>.
§ 15; 12:~2.
- - - of trustee of Soldiers' Orphans' Military Daty.

Home, § 16i!'>; 470.

- - - of trustee of Reform School,

§ \P44; 416.

Fir~men exempt from, § 1:;60; 441.
Lic\l>i1ity to, Const., Art. 6, §§ 1, 2;

113.).
- - - of trustee of College for the
Military Power.
Blind, § 1665; 480.
Subordinate to civil power, Const., Arl.
Not required to appear to civil action
1. § 14; 12-lO.
during se!lsion. ~ iti~6; 704.
Offe1·ing- bribes to, or acce1 ·ting bribe~ b~, Mill tary Record.
punished; disquu.liticution, §§ ::>9:~9To bo kept by governor,§ 57; 13.
:)!J.H ;

~9ti.

~ 11 ·

rni6.

elegibilitv and number of, Militia.
GENEUAL PROVISIONS, 18 G. A., ch. 74;
Const., Art. 3, §§ 8-6; 12'2;').
~60.
Attendance of, how enforced, Con11t.,
Offenses in. triable without indictmf'nt.
Art. a, § 8; 1U5.
Const.• Art. l, § 11; 1218.
l\fny di11Rent or protest., Const., Art. S,
Who
const.itute; c.tfice1'B, etc., Const.,
§ 10; l:UH.
Art. 6; J2;j.).
Pr1vilt>g~d from arrest, Const., Art. 3,
El1~c;tion,

Not ~ lit! nppointed to civil office,
Const., Art. a, § 21; l<!:H.

Milk.

Diluted or adnlt.ern.tecl, sale of, punished,
§ 404L; 1018.
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Minor11.-Conti1med.
Mill-dam• and Races.
Appo;ntment of guar1l:nn ad litttn for,
Taking of privnte prnperty for, fl 1188~ ~M7, 2-'>68: 68.'>.
h.06; :~~).
Snvice of ol'igiual notices on, § 2til4;
To be providf'd with fish-ways, 17 G. A.,
700.
•
cb. l SB; 18 G. A., ch . 12~; 411.
Non-resident. iiervice upon, by public11.Mill•.
tion, n. § 2618: 701.
Malicious injlll'y to, punished, § 3978;
An>1wer of guardian of. § 26W; 715.
1003.
V 1.LCating jud~ment n~inst, for er1 onE'·
oue proceetlmgR, ~ ~1154, ;31;,7; S.:H .
MUJetSeed.
May
mnintaio net.ion for wMle or tresWeight of, per bushel,§ 2049; 575.
pi\Ss upon inher1tanci·. § ~'>$8; tl7~ .
Mineral.
Not to be permitted to remain in sn\oous,
15 G. A., ch. i>9; 1019.
Di~~in sr and carrying away, punished,
~ :Hcl:3; 1005.
Minority.
PeriocJ of, §§ 2',H7; 621.
Miners.
Right of access to sc:i lei1, mnchinery, Minutes of Evidence.
etc.. 18 G. A., ch. <!02, § 17: 446.
Ou preliminary examination before mngist.mtt-, 4;:!4!; 10">7.
Mining Lease.
To be kept l>y clerk of graml jury.
P~ri;on in po~session under, is tenn.nt at
§ 427;,; 106.'3.
will, n. § 2014: 5~.
·
On
pr~liminary exuminntion, to be Jnid
Minister of the Goepel.
Lefore grand jury, ~ 4~::>!J; It 6'>.
Not liable tojury service,§ 228; 51.
Bl'fore gra.ncl jury. to be relurnt•d with
May solenin:ze. murria.ges, certificate of,
iudiC'lment, 4~H!~; lUno.
~ 21\J:J, tl9t; 612.
Failure to rel urn with indictm "nt,
Not. to testify a..-. t-0 privileged communig-rountl for setting aside, § 4;~:;1;
catiom1, !:i ;{64.'-l: 9~(J.
1077.
Minister of United States.
To be kept, on criminal trinh1 1 § 44:}G;
Acknowledgment.a before, § 19.i7; 5:)3.
1: 94.
Miscarriage.
Ministry.
Tu.xt-s for support of, not to be levied,
Puni11hment for procuring, § 386 l; ~17.
Couet., A.rt. 1, § 3; 1215.
Misdemeanor.
Minors.
Utlicc r co.itracting debt beyond approRedemplion of property of, from tnx
pria! iou, guilty of, 17 G. A., ch. 67,
~:~; ~o.
sale, !:i 89<?; 22~.
Limita. ion of aclionR by. to recover
Officer of inst.itution being intert'Rted in
property sold for t.txes, § 902; ~:$1).
contrncts. ~uilty of, 17 li. A., ch. 144;
• RiJ,~hls of, as to establishment, et.c., of
:-n.
highway.;, § 951; 241.
Attorney refu~ing to pay over money,
Taking property of, for wo:·k!; of intergnilt.y o~', § 22-1 ; f>O.
niu improvement, § 1~46; :~:J6.
No:ury fai!in;r to deposit r('cords, guilty
Selling or giving liquors to, penalty for,
or. § itH; 57.
§ 1s·i9: 4::!6.
Pt>rson violating reg-ulation of uoa.rd of
Dnmngf's recovered by, in action for inhealth, guilty of, § 419; ~i>.
toxi1:ation. to whom to be pai<l,
Within cemetl·r~\ what<kemccl; puni11hment of. 17 G. A., ch 106, § ~; 96.
§ 15!'>7; 4:37.
Gnarclian of, to nd in relation to walls
Oftict>rs of counties, cities. or towns imin common, § 2000; 57~.
propel'ly appropriating mofleys or
Consent of p11nmt or guardian to mar1ssui1:g bonds, guilty of, § i>'iK; 147.
Oftict•r ti\i\ing to give bond, guilty of,
rin~ o , ~ :H91; 611.
A •f1'AIN MAJOJUTY WHE!'<; CONTRACTS
6~4; 173.

*

*

•

OF; PAYMENTS TO, ~~U:}7-2~4fJ; 6~1 .

M~v

recovn for injury causing loss of
time. n. ~ ~~al· fl~l.
GuardianRhip of, § i U41-2271; 6~.
May lie bound as 1ipprentices, ff 228)t'l8i:$; 628.
Master of, shall edncde and clo~he,

t

~006;

6:.:H.

As executors. § 2346; 6'.18.
Limitation of aC'tions extended in favor
of.§~;

616.

Actions by, how bronght, ~ 2!l6!l; 685.
Defenae for, how ru!Mle, ~ 256ft; tio&.

*

Officer exercising dutie~ after suspension,

gnilty of, ~ 761; 182.
Peddler without license, punished for,
~ 907; ~:~L
Person exhibitin~ show without license,
Jluilty of, 16 G. A., ch. 131: ~:~2.
Otfic<:r fui1ing to perform duty as to
1wcurity of the revenue, guilty of,
~ ~19; ~35 .

Keeping ialse boob by corporation
d~med, ~ 107-): ~72.
Officers of i11 <: nri1ncP. compnny guilty of,
when, § 1147; ~VJ.
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Misde mean or.-Cont."tmed.
Person falsely a.dvertisinif ns savin~s
bank, guilty of, 15 G. A., ch. 60, § 21;
317.
Neglect or misconduct. of telrgraph ope·
riitors deemed, ~ liil8; :l7.'}.
Abnse of insane p~rson by custodian
<leemed. § 1415; 8 ·4,
Failure of dut.y vf officer o.s to insane
person deemed. ~ 1445; 401.
Relieving stock from distmint deemed,
1~ G. A., ch. 1&\, § 2; 404.
Person unlawfully miinufacturing intoxicating liquors, gmlty of, § 15~5; 4~:l
The unlawful sale, mixing, or keeping
with intent to si>\I, of in toxicat in~ liquors. deemed,§~ 1540-154!; 4:H.
Jntoxicated person guilty of, § 1548;
4:{;3.
Unlawful sale of liquors within two
miles of city limits, or place of elec·
tion, or on election day. dterned, l i
G. A., ch. 119, § 5; HS G. A.• ch. 82;
440.
Neglect of bank officers to make state
ment.'>. cleemed. § l!",74; 4:,1.
Fraud of partner in limiteu partneri;hip
deemed, § ll65; 6t15.
Unlawfully i~suing ma1Tin$2'e license, or
Eiolemnizing marria!.!e without license,
d eemed. § 219'2; 611.
Jul'.tice failing to y•ay ovP.r witness fees,
gnilty of, § ~16; 96~.
Talcing illegal fees. deemed, § 3840;

Mtsdemeanor.-Continued.
Bail of J efe11da11t indict~d for. before
conviction.§ 4!J8!; 1117.
Dismii:sal of action for. bars another
prosecution, § 4619; 1125.
Corupromtsin~ of. by leave of court,
~~ 47u~-4711;

u:n.

What triable upon iodictmPnt, what
up0n intormation, Const.. Art. l, § 11;
UIS.
Misdemeanor in 08lce.
Clerk fai.ing to issue or make entry of
execution, guilty of, § 30:30; 807.
Misjoinder.
Of cau.-es of action, how corrected i
when deemed waived, §§ 26a2-:l6a4;

707.
OF PARTIES:

Not grouud o(dcmurrer, n. §2648;
710.
· Not waivP<l bv failure to demur or an·
SWl'I', n. § Zf)i;0; 712.
Misnomer.
Of defendant in habeas oorpus proceed·
ing-, ~ ~7Hi 8!l3.
Misprision of Treason.
J)efinetl ; punishment for, § 3846; 969.
Mistake.
In ~ett!ewent. by administrator, how
corrected, § 2474; 660.
Action ou gro\)nd of, accrues when,
§ 2.):{0; 6i4.
Admission
of U>etimonv nfter case is
~67.
clo•rd,
to
cure, ~ :ti99i 747.
Carryin~ concealed weapons deemed,
Of cll'rk. procei>dinga to correct, when
§ :-3879; 980.
brought, § :n.">6; 8:>l
Disc:bargin~ fire-arms nearslock deemed,
Not ground of appeal until. 11.cted on by
§ BOOO; 98!>.
lhe court below, *HJ67; 836.
•
MixinJZ' or scllin~ inflammable oils for
Mitigating
Circumstances.
iliuminativn deemed, § :)901; 98.).
111 act ion fol' injury to peri<on, character,
Nr:ol.ECT OF DUTY, by pulilic officer,
or reputation,§~~:>.; 719.
deemed. § 3965; 1001.
PEHFOHMANCE OF PRC>UIBITED ACT Mitigation.
dt•enwd, § :3Y66; 1001.
Method of pleading matter in, n.
Pc~1:::1ntENT Fon. when not otherwise
§ 26:"J5; 71:1.
prescribed,§ ~967; 1001.
Matt.er liy way of, must be so pleaded,
Officer failing to p<iy over fees guilty of,
n. § 2&">2; 719.
~ :l970; 1001.
Of sentence by supreme court on apFailure of officer to report as to fines,
peal, ~ 45-08; 1110.
etc. deemed, §~1974; 1002.
Mttttmus.
Notary public. ading illegally, deemed
Upon prt>liminary examination. § 4247;
guilty ol', § :397.); 100.t
10!)8.
Jn relation to delivery. l"t'oeipt. and dis·
po,al of dead bodies, ~§ 4018-tO~O; Modification of Inatructiona.
How made,§ 2785; 742.
t1Jl2.
D1·:1-·rnro, § 4105; 1037.
Money.
Het usal or neglect to aRRist officer in
Evidences of debt circulating ll8. not
service of notice or suppression ofriot,
bnrrP.tl by statute of limitations,
dePmed, §§ 4147, 4151; 104;.l.
§ 2;,;~; 677.
LtMITATION OF PROSECUTION FOR,
Attached, to be paid to clerk,§ 2971;
~ 4168; 1046.
'i9:t
Pre;ience of defendant not necessary upColle<:ted on execution from anothfr
on trial for, § 43;,1; 1079.
county, how retumt>d, § :~ :2; 807.
Judgment for, may be pronoum'f1d in
Levied on under execution, may be ap.
absence of defendant:, § 4497; 1105.
propriated w1thout sale, § 3091; 8'4.>,
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Money.-Continutd.
Taking of, conet.itutes larceny, n. § 8902;

9$6.

Public. embezzlement of, § H9J8; 988.
Erubezzlemt>nt <•r conversion or, may be
alleged in indictment witboutdeacrib·
ing sp;~ies, § 4:·H 7; 11J7;t
Deposit of, instead of bail, §§ 4&l:S9-4S92;

lll9.
Money of Account, and Interest.
Denominations,§§ ~·>i5, 2071.i; 579.
Rate of inrere~t ~ 20i7; i>8) .
Interest on jud~ment.q, § 207>3; 580.
l}!)ury proh1bitRJ, ~ 2Ui9; :J80.
Forfeiture on contmct for usurious in·
kmit, § 21J80; 58~.
Usurer liable to W!signee, § 2081; 584.

Moneys and Credits. .

or Lankers,

taxation of, § 812; 195.

Month.
Tenu means calendar month, § 45, ~ 11;
10.

Monuments.
Or IJl1t1ndn.ry, lDJUnee to, punished,
§ :~ 1:-;~ ; 101.14.
Of stat•• boun•lnry, injuries t-0, punished,
§ a~i;9; hOO.
Moral Character.
81•e. CHARACTER.

More Specific Statement.
Motion for, § 27:W; 729.
Mortgage.
Taxution of. n. §~ 801. 803: 192.
To flchool .fund, effect of sale of land
covered by, for taxes, 17 G. A., ch.

Mortgage .-Continued.
Action for toredosureof, where brought,
!$ 2;,1~; 6.~7.
.
Service by publirntion in action t.o fore·
cl1111e. *:ml~; 7111.
Whi\t to b·· trial tPrm in actions t.o foreclo11e, 2745; 7:~>.
Lien of, not merged in judgment, n.
§ 2-Q<2; 772.
Jungme 1t clo!?s not becom<: lien upon\
n. § ~>; :>.; 772.
Appointm-..nt of rrceiver after foreclo·
8Ul't' of. n . § ;!9() :; 77r~ .
On per.·;.m t1.l property, 11pecific attach·
nwnt in action t•> c>nforce, ~:!000; 802.
Hol1ln of, m ity re1l1!"m from sale under
ext.>cution. ~ ::104; !H;·t
Sn.le of equitable u1tt'rest of judgment
debtor under, ~ :·n4·~; 8~9.
Proei>crlinl!lf l\H to. in partition, H 3t84-

*

a:z.-;~;

1'64.

·

Given by purchaser in partition proceeclin~s. § H:~Ol: 866.
Of per,;onal prop ·rty, foreclosure of,

§* :~:t07-:~118; ~ti7.

01 r ·al propet'ly, foreclosure of, §i :3319;-i .~ ..o: <:;l~~-

*
*

111cr~<>il in judgment on debt alone,
n. :1:1~0; ~().'\.
Not m e:·l!l'll in judgment of foreclosure,

NoL

n. :)::21; Sm~
·
Sa ti · hwt ion of. b.v mortgagee or cle;k.
~!:. .. ., >7
• ~~o
811
.,,,..,. ' •)o)o'}..,
lh>GO, v4 •

Mortgagee.
01 p •rsr.nu.1 J!.ropert.y, ent:tled t.o posse3s1011, ~ 19~1; 544.

Of persouatl property.

~arnishment
7~4.

of,

n. § 19.!7; Ml; at.nd n . § :?975;

101; ~i9.
Is a •• pul'chMer" under the recording
Of properly n.nd franchises of railways;
laws. n. Si l\J41; 547.
way cover what; how executed.
Decea.st'd , interest of. deemed personal
!§§ 12~;:-1285; ~8.
us~t>t.11. § 2:i8:-{; 6¥1.
Of pt"r!IOnHl property, recording of.
Pos..;cssion of, not adverse t.o mortgagor,
~ l!1iJ; M:>..
n. ~ 2r,2::; 671.
Of real property, recording of. § 1941;
Ri!lht of, to redt·eru from execution sale,
547.
:HOt: 82 t: and n. \:j :110~; ~2'J.
Passes as incidPnt upon assig:iment of
Junior, may have a.ssignm ~nt in fore·
note. n. § 1941; 547.
c!oi\ure proceerlinga, § aa~t; 869.
Form for, ~ 1970; 5;,6.
Penalty agnin~t. fol' not. entiisfying mort·
Takes priority of sub~equent lfmdlord·e
gagt!, § ljJi7; 870.
lien, n. § ~017; 569.
Doos not defeatrightto mPchnnic's lien, Mortgagor.
n . 16 G. A.. ch. 100, § ~; 5U6.
Propr rty t.o be listed to, for taxation.

*

Priority of mtich1mic's Hen over, 16 G.
A., ch. 100, § 9; 6\.lO.
Of pro1>4'rty uf minor, proc~dings to
authorize, §§ 2'~'>7-:>.~6·">: 6:M.

Satisfaction of, by exccutur of n1ortga·
~ee. ~ ~3&~; 645.
A~ainst property of

estatR, n Ped not be
cluim, n . § 24 :8; 648.
Action on, by equitnl.>ie proceedings,
§ <!509; 666.
J,imitation of action on, n. § 2~·?9; 671.
Kept Hlive hy promise 1mfficient to tev1ve
uelJt, n. § 2~9; 677.
filed

a.i;

~ ~u i;

H>3.

Of personal prop1~rty. ret~ntion of posl't>ssion by, •loes not render mortgage
voiil, n. \:j rn:H; &42.
Of i·1~al 1,roperty ha.'! title and right of
p11 ~ses!i io11, § 19:IB; 546.
Interest. of, in lnmb is estate of inheri·
tanri>, n. ~ 19;>'5; &-11).
l'os~t>ssion of. not adverse to mortgagee,
n. ~ 2."129; ()71.
Of p•·rsooal prop"rty. ~nr.:isl1ment of
interest of, in hands of slieriff, n.
§ .. U76; W
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Mortgagor.-C-0nlinued.

01

Mott n.-Continutd.

pe11hinal i..ropert.v. interE'st of, cannot
be levie.I on, n. ~ :{04 i; 8 9.

·En itled to po ses., ion until expiration
of p<.'riod or redemp.ion, n. § &;19;
t({) o(.

L1ahility of, on debt secured by mort1.!l.L.!e . n. § 3:322; H6!J.
De,;truction or <lispo al of mortiraged
property by, punished, § 3:::.95; ~M.

Mother.
J,i;tblP. for support of children, § IU30;
;~,

7.

Seizure of property of. upon abandonm ent of family, § 134:3; ;378.
Mil.}' 1111e tor t!urnings of minor, n.
~ ~~4~; (i2 I.
Intemperate or vicioul!, guardianship of
children of,§ 2:J01; 6HO.
luh•·ritance by l\nd from, in tasn llf ille[.Citima.te child, §§ 246:"l-U6~; 659.
May bring a<.:tion for injury or death of
child, ~;,.)6i 68:3.
Of minor. origmn.l notice way be served
on, ~ 2614; 7...0.

*

Motion.
For correction of error n11 to kind of
procc•edings. §§ 2&l:J, 2516; 667.
To correct mii::joiudcr of cau11es of action, !:}!:} 263!-26:{4; 707.
Ass.-\ IJ.I~ O A. PLEADING, rt>qu:eitee of;
•
time of filing; effect of; when sul1mit·
tell i not t.o ue withdrawn, §~ :.:!t;.J92ti4:l; 70.:.
In arrest of judgment, grounds of,

§ :!ti-'JU;

71~.

Fiiiu~

and entrance upon appearance
doc·ket; notice of,
in vacation,
~ ::!914; 7'0.
No:ice of, 1to c.>ntain wbA.t, § 2915; 7~.
Service of, and return, §§ ~lC-~9'21;

7K0.

For i;ecurity for CG.its, § 2927; 781.
i.·or judgment upon l>Ond for costs,
~ \JlfJ '.

it;;->

For -~J~litio;~l security in attachment
prOCt't'dlll'.!8. § 2960; 790.
To dischm~u attachment, § 301'3: 80.)
To eorrect mistake of clerk, or frt'E'gu·
larity in obtaining judgment, § :.H56;
8:1;{.

To correct error. t.o be ma.de before ap·
pE>al. ~ l:J;I68: 8:~~• .
To p1•rfect. tr.wscnpt on appeal, § :318<>;
84~.

For approval of appru.l bond, ~ 3187;

84il.

Jn supreme court, when hearll, § 3208;

~To dismiss IV>J)f'al, §§ 3212, 3213; f48.
To mnke abstract of title more specitic
in rett.l action, § :~~l; 8:18.
- - in action for partition,§ 32i9;

804.
To

§§

disRol"e

or

vacate

:l3H:~. o:~99-:Wf~;

injunction,

881.

In arrc~t. of judgment or to set aside
\'erclict, not nllowed in jostice 's court.
§ 0ii50; W:J.
To !luppre~s dl'positions. § 3751; 941.
1'o set lll'ide indictment, H 43::$7-4:344;

1077.
Motion
Book.
§~li77: 718·.
In Knpreme court,§ 3"208; 848.
To conE>r.t imd plea.din~. § ~706; 726.
'l'o i.trikP out sbum or irrelevant defonse. Municipal Corporations.
~ ~707 i 7~1;.
~Pt' lJITIE~ AND TOWNS,§§ 421-'l!ll; 97.
11mk1! Lill of particu~ar!l more speMav regull\tti ~11,le of liquors within two
cilk § 211:~; 7n.
milt'.s of limit: , 17 G. A., ch. ll!J. § ~;
To strikP., for want of verification,

'l'o

To i<trike 1rrelev;tnt or redundant m:i.tter. ~ i7H.I; 7~.
For more 11pecific statement, § 2720;
7"2.!I.
To show caniie whv actions should not
ht: con.;oliditt~d. ~ 27:~4; /;{l.
For Nntinullnce, ~§ ~7.:iu-~i.:i6; 7J6.

Fou Ni-:w TM.u.:

oo

441.
Service of notice on, § 2612; 699.
Ex~· 1~1ption uf, trom garnishruen~ §2976;

,9.,_

l'ublic proper ty of, exempt from execution. § 8048; 810.
May be com~Jled to levy tax to pay
judgment,§ 0049; 810.
Charters of. not to be amended by
1op1•cial act.a, n. Const., Art. 3, I 30;

.Exc,.pt io1111 to irn~tructions may
included in,~ '.>.IK,I; i.W.
When, uncl how ma.de. § 2~S8; 761.
1~~~.
Not m•ce-sary to e11titl•! to uppeal,
Limit of indebtedness of, Const., Art.
§ :{}(;9; i:i:;7,
11, ~ 3; l~ .
Jn nrr:•sl, or for judgm"nt non obstante,
Murder.
defect. cured upon. §§ 2~i~. 284:$; 762.
Ddined ; de~rees of; poniabment for.
To <lischar!ejmlgment., § :!'67; 767.
For jud'.."nwnt. by F-lllnm11.ry proceedings,
~§ &~8-~:J852; 970.
. 00?-2·
.Ai:~nult with intent to commit, §<JO" •
§* 2H~lo-:!910; 779.
Dt-:1<'1N1m. i11 general, ~ 2911; ?RO.
com;cted of, not entitled to
8ev'-'ral ol,j1:do11 way be included in,
§ i9I2; ·,i;o.
Lia.ii. 17 G. A., ch. lOH; 1037.
Limit11tion of prosecution for, § 4165;
Te11timony upon, by affidavit, § 291:3;

n:.~~llant

7t:i0.

1U4t>.
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Murder.-Continued.

N~g:>tlable IDatrumente.-Contim~d.

ln fir.5t deg-1ett. pardon for, how grnnted
§ 4712; l l:>i:s.
In second dt>gree, pn.rty charged with
entitled to bail, n. Con.-;t_, Art. I,§ 12;

lil9.
Mutual Building Auociatlone.

Are nt'Kotinln! l>y imlorsewent or delivery,·§ iO i: :1'4.

Paynl>lc at l·cr:n
ehll'whc1·... n

11

~

plucl•. ue negoUable

_~:l;

Trn11~~1·r

;,.-w.

of. WHhout i111.101-i;ement. n.
§ L'.I ;l'~; !,.<4.
Dt'mntlll 0.1, not necc"q1L:·y to. hold
Listing ancl taxation of &hares in, 16 G.
fn}arantor, n. \20!i0; :.":.?.
A.• ch 16:~; 196.
Want or fo ilnre of consilleni.tfon no <leOi·tcanizntion, powers, etc., of, §~ l 18tf'en~e t.o. ~ ~ l 14 ; :1!1 1 •
l 1 ~7; ~HO.
Asfiiilnlec
wit hm1t i11<lonwmcnt way. sue
Mutual Bail Insurance Companies.
on, n. ~:.!·A . :; 1r;8.
J"rov isions a:1 to, § 114 ~; 2:11.
Rutt> ns to l\c!ion by 11sl'li1ml'e, not apMutual Iueuranoe Companies.
rlirahle to
:!;, IU; t;-:.1.
l>t-po11it no!ts; Joese~; policies; §§ 1138Tran!llerec of, after 111.1 nritv. takes i:nl>·
114lJ; 2>i-.'{.
j ed to wh:-it. 11. ~ '..,·Hi: 1~::.:n.
f r.icee<lin~ to wind np. § 1151; 295.
Ac: ion n~1i: 1111t pai tit>s joi11t1y or sn-L•r·
l<eports of, fees, ek, llfJO; ~17.
ally bound by. § ~.j:,o; G'l .
Mutual Life Insurance Companies.
JudgmPnt ngaini;t gu.rui11hcc upon,
~ ~!1JO; i!-lt>.
Cap1•al. etc., of,~ 1160; 297.
How lt>vicd on and sold under cxecnOrganization of, § 116;!; ~I.
tion, n. § 3041i; 809.
Name.
Mild., 0 :1 ~und11y, good in hunc.l.s cf bona
Of townshi{>. chnna-e of,§§ 412-414; 94.
fide boltler, n. t 407:?; 10.n.
01' corporations not to. pecuniar.\· profit,
See. also. ~on:s AND B1u.s.
cb1rnge of. 15 G. A., ch. 40; 2il:i.
Of 1uilwl\y company, chllllgc or,§ 1273; New Matter.
~=>.
Statt!ment of. in an11wer. § 26!i5; 71:3.
Efft·ct of mi~tnke in, in recording instruA~ countt!r clni1n. § ~6.:>9; 7Ji>.
ment.a, n. § 1944; 5~9
In n•ply, § ~..6; 717.
Of limit.et! pnrtnt>~hip. § 21:19; f05.
Of defendant, when u11known, bow ac- Newly Discovered Evidence.
A':J j.?roun<l of motio11 for naw trinl,
tion again!lt, brought, ~;,;_>7; 6-:Li.
§ :!8 :7; 1: G.
Ot delt•mlant. etfectof mistakdn uoLice,
As i.rronnd of petit:on for new trial, n.
n. § i60.J: 6l:*7.
~ ;j).):1; 8-J:>..
OP l'Et<SONS:
Prixeedings to chnuge, §§ 3r>0~-3.'i06; New Year'• Day.
l:S97.
Ho.i11ny, a" to paper fnlling due on,
Spt'ciu.I sets for chani.re of, not allow~ ::!004; [187.
a hie. Const., A rt. :J. § :m; 12 !t<.
Of dt!ie11dunt to Le i1111<•rted i11 inc.lict- New Trial.
ehlln~t! of venuA upon, § 2!;!'10: 691.
meot when fonod, § 4:l!.J9: 1069.
~lotion for, exceptions to iiu;tructions
Of pe~on injnrPCl. noc mu.terilll in indictinclu1l1·d in, ~~it)~; 7-t~.
mt>nt, § 4.All!; 1U70.
lN C1vn. CM•.:s:
Of defendant, llppt:arin~ upon arrai~n
liroumls for. !$ ~8;17; 756.
menl to be tll!ll'rteJ in indil:tment,
.Ap1J1icution for. wht>n to be mnclc.
§~ ~. 4aa5 i 1076.
utfid11vits, ~ iS:lS; 761.
1"aphtha.
N<>t to l>e i.mmtt>d tor smal!nes:1 of
Mixin1e with illuminating oil, punished,
dumulCes, § 11:nt1; iG2.
§ ;:$\)01; 985.
Costs of, terms und conditions,
National Banke.
~* ~-hJ, '2841; 762.
Tnxittion of i;unrell in,§§ 81~c20; 197.
Motion tor, on uccount of non-averNetes of. n.'Ceivable tor taxc11, § &;;;;
meut of material fact, §§ ~8 1:>., <!~;$;
209.
76:>..
Naturalisation of Aliena.-8ee p.1184.
In ci1se of juclgml'nt on service by public.it Oil,~~ ~i7. 2-<79; 770.
l!lregleot of Duty.
In
pro~t>ding- to vacaw or n1odit\ j11d.1r.By pnblic ottker, deemed misdemeanor,
nit•nt in court wh~re render. d, ~§ Jl.->4,
~ :$9tF1; lUO1.
81!).'i; ttil.
Negotiable Instruments.
}.pp.·n1 from order granting or refusinal.
t;iven for illegal salt!11 of liqnors, vnlid
§ =~· l>4; 8:t.';.
in hands ot bona .fidt ho1ller, t 1[>50;
l\!otiou for, not nP,.e11aary in case of ap4:w.
·
pt'lll, ~;jJ69; ~37.
Diacount of, does not constitute usury,
IN
AC'l'IONS To R .rovF.1t RE.\L PllOPn ~ 'l<>79: 680.
.t;u·rv.
b~ ;.l~t>o- ... :.!7~; ~O.
Usu •y nH1y be pleaded n~ainKt bona I
fi.ie h0Ju1:r oi", u. ~ 4l,l:>J; i>~~ .

*

*

*
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Non-reaidenta.-Conti11uc·d.

New Trial.-Contimu•<l.
IN Jui:1TICE S ColJu·1·:
0

Altt>r default set a..~ide,.§3544; 90!;.
Atlcr rever!lnl of decision on writ of
error, § ;!60:3; 91i.

CnrnINAL

IN

CASES,

§§ 4487-4490;

1103.
.
Ground of, urged ne ca.usf> n~ainst
judgment. §§4504, 4506; 1106.
May be ordered by supreme court,

Action by attnchment against, where
brought. § 4:!580; 68i.
Service
by publ ication in actions
Ug'ltin~t. § ~618; 701.
.Attachnwnt.R 1:14lllinst. § 29!ll; 787.
May hold wearing apparel exempt from
execut:on. § 0075; 817.
Notite of action against, to quiet title, n.

~ :~274; 861.
Non-auit.
Upon the evitlence, not allowable, n.
For puulication of county notices. ho\v
§ 4:!844; 768.
designated, § ~; 74.
Non-user.
!<'or pul>lication of original notice. to be
Ot fru1whise of corporations, effect of,
8elected by plaintiff, ~ ~619; 70-Z.
§ lOW; l:!73.
For publication of notice to umown
Ot: right of way by railway company,
defendant, selected by court, ~ ~6-4;
forfeiture for, §§ 1260 l~l; 340.
70:3.
Publisher of, cannot compel selection of Normal Institutes.

§ 4;):~; 1110.
Newspaper.

his paper for publitlhing notices, n .
To be held by county superintenden~
:tl/3; 876.
§ 1769; !102.
Publications in, D•)t amounting to conSee. a!!IO, TEACHERS' INSTITUTES.
t1~rnpt, n. § iW91; 89.).
Not Gnilty.
Maximum charge for pub~ ication of
Plt>a o . ~~ 4~0. 486:3, 4267; 1081.
notices in; who may select, § ,,8:3~;
Notaries
Public.
9t:5.
~

Ne:a:t Friend.
May I.iring action for minor.~ 2565; 685.
Liable for costs, n. § 2565; 68-i.

Ne:a:t of Kin.
Administration granted to, § 23M; 640.

Nolle Prosequi.
Al;olished, ~ 4618; 1125.
Non age.
.E1frd of annulling marriage for, § 2234;
6~1.

Non -acceptance.
01 bills of excha.nge, notice of, § 2092;
;Jl:'i I .

-

-

damage for,§ 2006; 588.

APPOHn'M ENT. POWERS, DUTIES, ETC.,
OF, ~§ l:!5S-~66; SG.

May administer ont.hs and ta1ce acknowledgments. § 277; 59.
.Ackn 1.wled~ment of instnamente before,
~§ 1%\ 1956; 55~.
To· make p . otest of negotiable paper,
and give notice.§ ~95; ~.
P1·otest of', as evidence. § a6~; 9'28.
Attitlavit berore, receival.ile in evidence,

§ 3691 ; 9;31.

Fees of, ~ 3801; 957.
Pt:rson improperly acting as, guilty of
mis<lem(:anor, § 3975; l OOJ.

Notea.

~ 'Ulll:!; ~7 .

Where t.axable. n. § 801; 192.
Givt:n for insura.nc<', validity of, § 11'6;
l:!9·)
AAs·i;~ ment of. carries mortgage IMI incident, n. § 1941; M7.
Kind of proceedings in action on. when
secureu by mor4cage. § 2500; 666.
Lo!<t. act.ion on; by ordinary proceedings, § ~.'il2; 666.
.
Secured by mortgage, separate act:on on,
§ J;~~O; 868.

§~ ~!l•n. 2~29; 781.

Blank endorsement•deemed ll"larantee.

:r~on-payment.

1Sot11.:e of, to charge guarantor, § 2090;
~~7.
'
Of nol-t>s und bills, notice of, required,

Ot bi Ls of tlxchange, damage for,§ 2G96;
5S.').
Non-residence.
Periou of, uot included in period of
limitation, § 2.).:3; 676.
Notes and Bills.
Non-resident Alien.
When negotiable. § 21)82; 584.
Hight!! ot witlow in property of, § 2442;
tj<);-,,
Action on. § 2083; 585.
Non-negotiable, assignment of,§§~.
Noo-reaident Minors.
i-006; 58-).
.
Guurd ·a.:1 for,~ 2dJ:~; 624.
- - 11.8Signorof, not entitled to notice.
For1·i~n guaruians of. § l:!l:!69; 627.
§ 2088; 586.
. bl
Noo-reaident Plaintiff.
Payn.hie in ,pro_perty,; or labor, negotia e
H.equireJ to l{ive security for costs,
Wbl-'n, ~ 208·J; 5tSi).
No11-residents.
Statut · of limitntirn!I clo~s not run in
4i:l.VVr Of, § ~[JJJ; Oi6.

§ 2t 8:1; i:86.

.

nMI\

Guarantor liable without notice,§§~.

:e.ma; i>87.
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N otice-Contt1111ed.
Notes and Bllla.-Continued.
or procee.tin~ t.o sell real estate of min·
Grace, proteiJt, notice, §§ 2092-2095;
ors, § 2257, 2'258; 624.
5..~7.
Of complaint by apprentice against mno;Dama~ for non-acceptancl! or non-paytf'r, ~ ~J."9; 6i9.
ment of bills, § 2096; :if/8.
Of procee,lings against apprentices,
Notes of Short-hand Reporter.
§ ~~94; til:!9.
.
Receivable in evidence, ~ 3777; 9i7.
or proce1•lling-s to appoint guar.liao of
Notice.
<'hihlren ofvicious parents,§ 2:10~; G.~').
In proceedings to re-locate county seat
Of hParing of ml\tter in prol.in~ :· ,
~ 2~4; 6i.
§ 2114; 634.
Of special meeting of hoard of su; er·
In pro\mtc matters, issuance of, in n1cavi8ors, § 301; 69.
tion, ~ 231i.,; 6:~.
Of tax sale. § 872; 214.
Of prob:ite of will, § 2:341; 637.
By n·lminis!rator, of appointment,
- - c.>Sts of publication of, §§ 873.
§§ 2·i()8, ~:369; 642.
874: 214.
Of application for tax deed, § 894; 2'2 '.
By 1idministrator, ofapplicat.ion for s:i.le
Of e:-<tnblishment of highway, § u;i6;
of real property, § 2'J8!J; G45.

238.

Of appeal in proceeding for e!ltahlishment of highway. !;§ 9!>9, 960; ~-!~.
Of oq..ranizntion of corporation, ~§ 1052,
}{l(j:S; 270.
Of cli~solution of corporation, § 1067;
~71.

For nppropriation of )ands for high~·ay
purpo':le:i, ~ 1247: )j:{f).
By recording of instrmnr>nts nfft•cting
peN10nal property, §~ 19~2. J9t:-J; .;.i2.
- - aliel·ting real e~tat->. ~ 19H: M9.
To terminnte tenancy at will, §~ ~015,
2016; 569.
Of owner of land to person claiming
easement, § 20:M; 5n.
To assignor of non-,,Pt!Otiable instrument not required, ~ iO~; f>BS.
Of non-paym~ut, to charge guar.rntor,
§ 2090; 587.
Of non·a<:Cl'ptance or non-payment of
nei;rotiable bills or noteA, ~ ~U92; ;,x7.
or protest of notes aml bill!!, §~ i095,
~O!Jo;

ti88.

By fmrety to creuitor to sue, § 2108;
591.
Of a..c,Aignment for benefit of creditona,
~ ;!l W; 5U4.
Of olijections to claims against the estate of an insoh·ent, § ~l~l; f>!H.
Of i;nle of property of estate of insolvent, § 21<:7; .19,;.
Of filing of mechanic's lien, 16 G. A.,
ch. 100.
7, 8; b99.
Of formation or renewal of limited
partnership, §§ 215[>-l:!157; 604.

t§

.*

Of clissolutiun of limited partnership,
21.0; 606.
By warehousemen, common cnrrie111,
etc., to owners of unclaiu1e<l property,

t 217!:1; 607.

As to unclaimed property, public.1 tjon
of, § ~179; 607.
By warehousemen, common carriers,
etc.. to owners of perishable properly,
t l:!l~; 608. •
Of proceedings by abnncfoned bu:ittnnd
or wile for control of property, § 2207;
614.

Of sale of reu.l property of decedent,
§ 2:39:3; 6t6.
Of hearin~ of claim ngainst estate,
§ 241J~; 643.
To adtoinil'ltrator, of special proceeclinJ.?s
for nou·p1Lyment of legacies, § 24:J.);
61"'>2.
Qt appointment of referees to set oft'
willow's share, § 24t!l; 615.
In casl! of ~.::cheats, § 246~; 659.
Of ortlcr of court, service of, upon
administrator,§~

2479-2481; 661.

Of 111"?tition for remonu of wminis·
trator. ~ ~~>00; 66::3.
To per onal representatives of action
ugninst dt·cedcnt. § 2527; 670.
Of apflication for change of place of
tri u • § 2;1fJ;J; 69;3.
ORIGINAL:

•

Del.very to sheriff for service,
deemed commencement of action,

§ 2:-,:12; 675.

Requisitt•s of. § 2599; 694.
Detective, tloe11 uot rend1::r . proceedin{l::I void, n. ~~ 2!'>91l. 2604; 694.
Serv1c~ of, § · 2601, i6:!'>; 696.
May i;tnte that no personal claim is
maJe, ~ 200>3; (Ml.
To unknown clt!fcndant, service of,

§ 26~:;-:!u~~,; 7o:l.

Remlerc<l unnecessary by appearance.§ 2626; 704.
Of pendency of aclion affecting renl
property, thirJ persons charged with,
~§ 21UJ: 106.
Of amenclnv•nt to petition mndP. before
1rnsw1>1· filed, to be !;t;?l'vcd on dcfeudnut,
§ ~c47; 710.
Of npplicntion for continuance, § 2756;

738.

Must appear of record before entry of
dt.-fault, § 2870; 768.
Of offer to confoss ju<lgment, §§ 2898,
~99;

7i6.

Of otfcr t.o compromise, or of accept·
ance thereof, ~§ 2000, 2901; 777.
Of application for receiver, § 29 J3; 77X..
Of motion for 1ud!lment in 1mmmary
proceedings, H ~907, 290d; 779.

•
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N otice.-Co?Uinutd

OF

MOTIONS AND OitDfo:RS:

Entrance in appt>arancl! do<.'ket, sufficient,§ 2914; 7th
What to contain. § ::!ltl!l; WO.
~ erv ic.. of, ~§ ~916-~!J~ I ; 78 I.
Of attnchmPnt on propcl'ty, § \:?\;167; 79~.
Of ~arnishment, § ~91f>; Wt.
Or sale under execution, §§ 3019, 3080:
817.
- - fo defendant in poHsession,
§ :m87; 819.
.
Of proceedings to ~uluect property of
dt1l"t><lent to payment of judgment.
§ Ht19t; 821.
Constructive, in case of sate under execution, § :3125; 826.
or proceellinsrs to subject pro~rly to
payment of judgwent; lieu effected
by,§ :H52; 8:10.
Of petition for new hial, service of,
where original aervice WILS by pnblication, n. § ~155; 8:12.
Of proceedings to vuca.te or modify
judgment, § 3158; 8:>4.

01<'

1\PPE\L:

By part of several co-parties, § 3174;

8:19.

Service of, §§ 3178-1180; 84').
Manner of Rervinsr. § 3214: ~49.
Of Msignment of causes on supreme
court docket, § :32u:3; 847.
Of application for 1:1. writ of certiorari,

§ ;!~19; 8·'">0.

Of act.ion for recovery of real prop~rty,

•

.§ :1~49 j 8 18.

Of iu:tion to quiet titlP, § 3~74; 861.
Of i:nle in partition proceeding!!, § 3299;
866.
Of en.le under chattel mortgage, §§ 3:307

-:i.n 1; 1?67.

- - <?vid"nce of servir.e of. pe~tuntE'd by ntfid;lvit, ~ :t~l4; 867.
In quo w<r,.ra11t() proct•elling~. § 3;J49;

87:1.

Of application for injunction, § 3:3!ll;
8~1.

Notlcs.-Continurd.
OF TAKI.ISO DEPOSITI0~8, §§3722, 3727;

900.

-service of,§§ 37~:3183; 938.
Of indict lllPnt again11t corporation,
§ 4:tLfl; 107.).
.
Of appe11.l in criminal cases, §§ .f.~2:3,
4524; 1108.

Notices, Legal.
F l·es for publication of, § 3~'32; 9M
Detac111g or tearing down, punished,
§;{() -i7; I006.

Notice Book.
Ent.rs of notice of motion for continunnce
in, § 27.)6: 7a8.

Notice to Quit.
Tenant holding over after, § 2012; r)('iS.
In case of tenancy at \Viii, § 2Ul~; 569.
In proceedings of forcible entry and <letainer, § 3tH4; 914.

Nuisances.
Abl\tmnent of, in river forming boundary
of state, n. § :-3i 1.
Power of townslnp board of bealt b over,
§§ 41Hl7; 94.
City may cause to be abated, § 456; 106.
Intoxicationg liquors deemed, § 15t~;
4~h!.

Erecting or using buildinJ! for illegal
sale or keeping of liquor.:i, deemeJ.
t l&~; 4t9.
Abatement of, by Board of Health, 18 G.
A., ch. 151, §§ 16-19; 4!.>4.
Actions for a.batement of, nod damages
for, § :33:H; 871.
Injunction to restrain, when granted,
~ ;>391; 881

WH.\T

DE.E MED,

§ 4089; 10.'33.

ManufactuM of gunpowder deemed,
§ 4090; 103i.
Bousei; of ill-fa.mA and gambling bou~.
§ 4091; 10:J4.
Pux1sHMK!'fT 1-·oa AND ADATEllE..'iT or,
!H~ 4092-t096; 10:-w.
Judgment ior abatement or removal of,
how executed, § 4-.,19; 1108.

Of n.ppli<'at~on to vacate injunction, Numerals.
§ ~-tOO; 88.l.
Taken A& part of the language, § 4.J.
Ot hl·n.ring opon nwnrd. § !H26; ~ 87.
~i 22; 10.
Of action ng-ninst boat or raft, service of,
Nunoupative
Wills.
§ a4:15; 8-~-< .
When valid, § lB24; 636.
Of change of name, § H50ii; 897.
Of CODlDJ~nCPment. of action bel'o ·e jus- Oath.
tice,§§ O!ll~{.'>22; 901.
Includes affirmation, § 4.S, ~ 12; ~O..
Of a.1;>peal from ju1nice of the peace in
Of regents, trustees, etc., of state 10sti·
civil causes, \1 3!>~~; 91•1.
tutions, ~ 126; 27.
Of writ of error from justice of the
- - to be filed with auditor before
peace. § B-'J98; 912.
warrant is drown, § 128; 2'3.
.
In attachment or replevin procecding9
-Those CO:ledentiously oppoised to taking.
hcfore justice, §§ 8tiU9. :3610; 91:1.
may affirm, § 278; 60.
To quit. m forcible entry and detainer,
To be taken by officers of city or town,
~ :i614; 914.
~ 50-i; 127
.
Evitlence "f postin~ up or service of.
Of jndges and clerk.8 of elections, § 600;
§§ :36J8, 3i00; 9:.J:t.
161.
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Oath.-Cmrtin""d.
Ob3truoUon of Bighways.-C<mtinH"l.
Of Plt-ctor cha ll~nged at the po!ls. §620;
To be 11 quired into by grand ja1y.
IG·t

or JCCIVf'rnor and lieotenant.-l(OVt'mor.

~ ()71 ; 170.
Of 1111>mbers of general a&st>mhly. § 6'i2;
Iii ; anJ Const .. Art. a. §:i~; l~-~O.
Of judg~!l, ~ 67:~; 171.
Of othPr olficet"ll, ~ 6 ii>; 171; antl Con~t .
Art. lJ, § 5; 1241.
Of' ottiCP. form of,§ 676; li2.
: ·f deputieit, t 770; 184.
Of tru,;tees of St.ate Reform School.
§ ltH~ ; 4i6.
Or 1:1·1b-<lirecton1 of school districts,
~ }7;)2: 499.
Officer tailing to take, punished,§ :3(J76;
JOOi.
Oaths, Adminiatration of.
Hy gt-ner..il a98Pmbly, § IO; 2.
By coniotiSllionenJ in othc1· states.§§ 26i,
:!71; f>8.
By v11riou!! officers ~ 277; ;')!'l.
By chairman of b<;nrd of tiUpervisou;,
§ :·011; ()9.
By roront>r. H 3.5-5, !l.'.>7: ?4.
By county 1mrvPyor, § :ri7: 87,
H.v town-hip clerk . § :~!16; ~I.
By i>rhool dirE>ctor. § }";!1:1: [107.
By rt'fcrl?t!I', §~~:-:·tu. iK!H; 1:11.
By foreman of grand jury,§ 4274; 1 ~6:~.
Oats.
Wriirht of, per bushel, § 2049; :;1.i.
Objection.
To competency of juror, wh~n to be in·
terpo3eJ, n. § 2.H: !>I.
To tPnder, <leemeJ wuived, § 2107; 590.
To claimR tllctl 1"4r.iim1t estate of ineolvent,~ 2121; !)~4.
To mi11joinclP.r of nction, how co1T?cted,
when deemed wmw1l. §iii: ::~; illi .
To applicntion for continuance,§~ <!7i>4.
:n:,.i:,; 7~i.
To in"tmctionR, how taken, §§ 2i:ii27~9; 742.
To ~.··cision of coort, bow ta.ken, § 21<::)};
7;);3.
To llllmi88ion of evi<lt•nce. ~e!lerally, ,
§~~~ t:0 }:4. regarded upon appt~nl, n.
T o cv1"<.1ence m
• • r ·
t
d
JUB tee s cou.r .:. n~c not
1
I.Jc entP.~~ on ~ock~t.. ':'· ~ ·>· 1·>: 1!JOO.
To ~epo~thonR 10 Justices court, n.
i$ • 744, 940.
Obligation.
.
••
Joint. or severnl, action upon, § 2;;:)();
&:I.
Of contrncb, law impnirin~. not. to~
µas11t'd, Const., Art. 1. §ti; l:!'L:!.
Obscene Book• and Pioturea.
Sellinµ' or tlistributi11g. punished.
§ 402'.!; 101!l.
Obstruction of Uighwaya.
Punishment for, ~ ii9W; 11108.
Dee.i.ed nuh1ance, ~ 40~J; 1W3.

27

*

4~7~; HAS!.

By railwl\y company, evidence of,

~ 4:>-H: 111 S.
Obstruotion of Railway•.
1 uni~lmi~ut for s :~110 0; ll.J06.
Obstructions in Highway.
'l'o IJO n•moved by !1..ipe1Vlsor, §993; 25!.
Occupancy.
Wtu\t 1mttic:ent to Ro!ltain homestead
rig-ht, n. ~~ 1992, 19!H ; b62.

Oocupylng Clalmanta.
V~ll entl p1'0\"IBiOU8 U to,§§ 1976-198i;
:",.-~.
Action~

hy. prOMf'cuted by ordinary pro·
c·ti1·di111111. §~·Hi; 666.
Oilenaes. Public.
Ch·1l acti1m not m:mred in . § 2'>26; 67 l .
Co111mittc1l on boundnry of two counti1·:<.
uction fnr ret•vvery of fine for, whn.:
bro11.1Cht. § ~:11.1; ti87.
How clivirli·d, ~ 41 1)3; 10:37.
What i1Hhtfable; what binble on information. Conl'lt.. Art. 1, ~ 11; 1218.
Wlwn lia:Jal>ie, Const. Art. 1, § l.';
lil9.
Offer to Pay or Deliver.
Bquivul1·nt to l\Ct•1al tPnder. ~ 210:>; 5£0.
Oiler to ConfeH Judgment.
Before, r utter action brought, §§ 289~.
i:-199: 'ii6.
Oiler to Compromise.
R
tti t · §§ 2'l00 •)(\/\'> 7-ow mni1c; e cc or,
-"'"v.. ; ''·
Ofllce.
Vu.cAneiPs in. occur when, how filled,
~~ il:Sl-W;J; IH!>.
Pul>lic or corporllte; actions to t••st
right.-1 to. ~ :j:~:,: ~it.
Offtce of Corpo ration or Peraon.
l'hl ·1• wlwre ac:tion jO'owingout ofbui:iTI P!':R of. n:uy be brou~tit, ~ ~·»S.'>; 6-~!l.
Service of oot1<..-e upon ugent in, § 26l8;
700.
OfBces.
or s· ~te officers, fuel, lights, etc., fnr,
110: 2<>.officerR, to be furnislit!<l \,y
Ot§county
board of 11upervii:ors, nncl i::n •ph• l
with fm•l, stati•mery, etc.,§ :i,1.144 i ~Iii.
Of railway corporations, where kept.
§ l~iH; :347.
Of rnilway. express, and telegraph com·
pa11i.,11, 10 he mnintaiued at terminui<,
16 (l. A.• ch. 6); 3i3.
Of 11ll't'ping cars to be mnintnined at
tern1inu.~. 11:1 G. A., ch. 169; 374.
omcer.
'fakin~ 1.Jond may require surety to jus·
tit\-. § 2".0; ;;&.
Mnkin~ tnls•: certi6rl\le of nc_kuowleug·
w~nt, pumshe<l, t 1964; 5..,s.
v
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omcer.-Co11tinued.

*

Having e xecution. mu11t caui-e home·
steail to be platted. l!)H~: ."16!">.
Interpleadcr by, in a.cliou for personal
prop,!rty taken undel' attachtneut or
ext>cntion, § 257:1; G86.
Of court., not to Le recei,·ed as surety,
2m:H; 71:!~.
Duty of, AR to levy of execution. §§3055
-:306U; Hl~.
Approvin~ ~tay bond, to require surety
to make allirlnvit as to property,
§ :~1 162 ; :::H.
Rt>fosing- to 1leliver copy of proces.s,
linulc b forft•iture. ~ ~H68; 89~.
Pcrso:1 fa.bPl.v as~nming to be. punish:ible for contempt.. ~ 349~; ~l):;,
Public, not to testify R.'1 to privileged
communication, ~ 1)644; 9:l0.
Tukiug- de1 03ition or affidavit, pre·
1m111ption a.~ to capncity and signature of, § :;1)96; 9 l~.
To give copv of public record on demancl, § :JiOti; 9:->~.
Certilicatc of, as to search for papers,
§ 3i08; 9J i.
Signature of, to certified copy of record.
deemed genuine, § 8711 ; 9:34.
May be itppointed commissioner for
taking depoi;itions, 37~5; 9;n.
Of corporation, embezzlement by,

*

*

§ 390~ j

fl~9 .

Removal of ~oods from custody of, pun·
ished, §§ :-;~1:>. ;:ltllli; 9~1.
Refusal of. to execute process, punished,

§ H949;

99~.

Suffering pr: ~oner to escape, punished,
§~

o9:»:l-::l!J.)5; 99:l.

Resistance to, while serving proceA",
punished, § 39t>U; 1000.
Refusal to a!lsist in making arrest, punished, l:j :i~l ; 1000.
Oppressiug, by color of officP, or illegally nctin~ as such, punished,

§§ 396:~. :-!!J69; touo.

PuLlic, neglect of duty hy, deemed misdemeanor, § aoo:i; lCIJl.
Public, making foist! 1mtr:es or returns,
punished,~ :~968; 1001.
Failing to pay vver, making false entries as to, or nppropriating fol's, punished, §~ ::3970-:~97~: 1001.
To report fees to impervisors, § !:19i3;

lOOt.
Failing to tRke oath, contracting for
illegal expenditures, or foiling to report expcnditurei:, punished, ~ :3976;
1003.
Extm compensation not to be made to.
Const., Art. 3, § 31; 1229.

omcers.
0( general assembly, compensation of,

§ 10; 2.

Entitled to session lawR, § 40; 7.
Disposition of sessi1 n lnws by, ~ 4:;; 8.
Neglecting to nc: ou it, action againl!t,

§§ 70-?J; 16.

Of6cers.-Continue<l.
Rt>quisition ~1po11, by auditor of state,
how mn<le, ~ 74; 17.
Duties 11.l!signed to two or more jointly,
§~ 121-1:12; 26.
ReporU! of, HS G. A •• ch. l:i9; 28.
Ov STATE his-rn·u'fJONS, not to con·
tract cfobtr-; beyond appropriation, 17
G. A .• ch. 6 ; :~o.
- - - not to lie intRrr.sted in contracts,
17 G. A., ch. 144: :~ 1.
OF C!TTF.S AND Tow~iS. election or, on
organization, § 425; 98.
- - - rompPnsation of, not to be
changed, ~ 4911 12:t
- - - election and qualification of,
§~ 501-504; 126.
OF hcoRt' ORA'fED
l~ !},

Towiss, §§ 511-516;

and coun·
ci1men, §§ J'117. !;:!l; t:jQ.
01" C ITIJ::S OP TIIE S1·:cnr.rn CI,ASS, elec·
tioni1 and terms of, ~ fi:~2; 1:~).
OF C1n~s OF FmsT CI...\8$, i>lection of,
§ ;;:v,, 16 <J. A.• ch. j:~ ; 136.
- - - ma~ lie given. ~alar.i~!i instead of
fel'~, 17 <J. A., ch. <>6; l ;t>.
OF CoUNTtt:s AND Cnrn~. not to take
warrant.s below pnr, § IY16; 147.
- - - violating- provii>ions as to issuinsr
Londs, th 1:ounting warrants, ek.,
i:ruilt.y of misclemrnnor, § 5:,s; 147.
OF C1T1ES, elt'ction of mayor

E1.tWTJO:SS ANO 1'EHM8 OF,

§§ 5;;;-;;0:1;

t :i6.
Q11alification of,§§ 670-691; 170.
Which required to give bond, § 6i4;
171.
:Failing to give bond, peualty for.§ 684;
17:~.

Rt>moval or suspension of, from offic~'.
~~

746-765; 180.

May be required to give new bond.
~~ 77i-7~V; l~.

Rc::1ignntio11s of; vacancies, how fillPd,
!:;~ 78~. 7~:{; 186. .
Shu.!! holtl over until socce:..sors are
t~IPded, !* 7:<4; 187.
De facto, act.~ of. as to tax sales, deemed

valid, § ~<H: ~:n.
Befoi-e whom ncknowled1rments may be
tn.ken, *~ 1905-19:>7: 5~2.
False certific.Ltcs of acknowledgm<'nt by,
how puni11h1>d, ~ 1~6-t; [J.').).
.
Public, provi>1ions as to suits by snrehes.
not applicnhle to bo1ldsof. § 2111;,59t.
Puulic, Ii mihdon of actions 1'g1Unst,
§ :.![J~9; 6il.
Public, actions Against, where to be
brought, ~ 2-'>79; 687.
Of corporation, service upon, by copy,
not good. n. § ~60:-l ; 697.
Public, presumption in favor of proceetlin~ of, n. § 2604; 6£17.
or comom!.ions, service of notice on,

§26il; 699.

Collecting money, summary proceed·
ings al!'8in11t. § ~906; 779.
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OfBceH.-Continr~d.

Opinions of Superintendent of Public Instruction. •
Given to 11chool otfic!'rs. ~ l!l77; 459.
Pu nltcation of. §§ 15 ;!), 1 'i81; 4W.
875.
Who authorized to punish for con- Opinions or Supreme Court.
tempte, §* a491, 8501; ~95.
To b<: in writing. ~ t-1:'.: :ti.
Presu~ption wi t.o proceedings of,
Cus~ody of etc.. §§ 147-149; $3.
§ 3669; 9:l9.
May be tnken hy ri>rnrtcr, § 154; 34.
Before whom affidavits may be taken,
Fil111~ of.~ :HO:;; 8-H.
~ 8691 j 9:3 l.
In cr1minru cases, mu~t be in writing,
CompL•n11Rtion of, see COMPENSATION OF
§ 4;):37: 1110.
0Ft'ICEllS, §~ :m,5-~; 94·;.
OppreHion by Color or Ofllce.
To ke\•p 1able 01 foes posted, § a8:39; 9f>7.
Detin!'d, puuishmeot for, §§ ~963. 3969;
Public, t:ml>ez.zlt-rut:nt by, pumsht:d,
1000.
~ i'.IJ08; !18':$.
Orchard.
Putilic, bribery of, or accl'pting hribee
'frcsrnss npon, punished,·§ 3984; 100~.
by. punis bed, §§ 39:J9-.~\J.t l; 900.
Misconduct of. t.o be inquired iato by Orde·r of Trial.
grnn1l jnry. § 427:<; lu&!.
ln civil ca..;e11. § 2779-278.1; 741.
Ot penitentiary, not to rec.eive perquiIn criminal cMe'. § 44~0; 10~9.
s1t.e11 or be intcrt?st.ed in conlr-.tet.s,
Order of Payment.
~ 4767-1760; 1149.
Of claims nJr.iinst estates of decedent.~.
Of pPmt.en tiary, compensation of,
§§ 241~-24~; (',,')t).
§ 4 il:S:3: lli>:l.
01' specific leKacie~, § 2422; 651.
Of ge11e1-.ll nssembly to be chosen by
eae;h houi:e, Coast., Art. 3, § 7; 12'2-:>. Orde rs.
Entitlf>d to ~ce, 16 G. A., ch. 81; !iqi.
Liabl~ to impeachment, Coast., Art. J,
~ ~O; 1227.
Actions ag.i.mst parties to, § 2&50; 6~1.
Of m1liti~. election of, Const.• Art. 6. Orders of Court.
§ il; 12:36.
As t.o administrntor, notice of, how
Shall take oath, Const., Art. 11, § 5;
served,§§ 2479-2~1: 661.
lUi.
For change of place of trial in vacaOfBcial Bond.
tion, § ::!.j9J, fi9.t
Entry of, by clerk,§ 2864; 766.
Action upon, § 3368; ~75.
In 11ummary proceedinjlS, 2<J06; 77H.
OfBcial and Corporate Rights.
Motioni< for, notice of, dt>finition of,
Action to tflst, ~§ ~67; 872.
when granti!d. ~~ 2Jl1-Z<J::!6; 780.
OU.
How enforc~d. ~ ~0~6; tS06.
In8ammo.ble, selling of, for H'. uminating
J:.'or ·nppcn.rance ancl examination of
purposes punished, § 3901 ; 98.;.
dl·btor, ~~ :n:n-:n:n: t<~8.
See INs1•Ec·r10N OF C'OAL 01L, 17 G. A.,
- - - sen-ice l)f, ~ :{J46: 829.
c . li2; 447.
Vacation or moth fie \ti1m of, in court
wlwre rendered.~~ :lj!'1HH57: ~a.
Oleomargarine.
AppPals from, when l\llowable, § awt:
Regulation of snle of. 18 G. A., ch. 39;
Liability or. for unlawful ext?rcise of
powers, §§ 3:~. :J:.s.'>9; 874.
Actions upon bonds of, §§ 3.368, s·J69;

*

lOUl

Omnibu•e•.
PropriP.tors of, liable for damages t.o
bag~ge, or delay caused thereby,
§ 216:3; 609.

Onion•.
Weight of, per bushel.§ 204J; 575.
Open Account .
See ACCOUNT.
Open Court.
Meaning of V>rm, n. § 2741; 732.
Opening of Highway.
Provisions as to, §§ 949, 950; 241.
Opening and Clo•ing of Argument.
Who entitled to, § 2780 ; 742.
In criminal cases. § 4420; 1089.
Operation of Railway•.
General provisions, §§ 1292-1316; 355.
88

. tS:~i'>.
In Nplnin, for d!'lil'l'ry of proprirty. j._.
snnnce and ex··cuti"n of, ~~ ;s~~V
:3~37; 854.
In mandamus p~ocN•dings, when to is·
sue, ~~ :~374-:~fi7; 877.
- - form of, to whom issued, return,
§ ;la82; tSi9.

Ordin ances.
.Power of cities and towns t.o make,

§ 482; 120.

Fines o.ncl

imnrisonru~nt

for violation

of. §§ 48·~-t86; l(!l.
Informu.tion for violation of, not triablt>
by jury, 18 G. A., ch. 77; 121.
Method of ad1lption and form of, § 489:
12Z.
Recording ancl p11bli:-1hing of,§ 492 : 1~:3.
Yi::as and n1;y:H>n pas:-1ageof.

§49:~;

124.

J ndicial notice of, § r,4(j; 1-!0.
How receivable in evidi::nc-:>, § 3720; 936.
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Owner.-Continlled.
Org::tnio Laws.-8ee pp. 1188-1213.
Of land. duties of, as to fences, §§ 1489Organi:ntion.
1.'>UO; 414.
o.:~enernl uci;iembly, §~ 6-10; 2.
Of liquorR kept with intent to 11ell m
Of dty u1·cl ! I" spt'cial c:1:11·.1-:r m n.ccorclviolation of law, puni11hed, § 1M2;
nnce with genf'ral i oevr ~>oration nd,
428.
§§ ~3t-l 9; 10~.
Of' premises leased for sale of liquora,
01' milwa.y .compunit's, §§ 12W-1282;
liability of, n. § 154-3; 429.
3!f>.
Who deemed, under mechanic's lien law;
Original Entries.
16 (J. A., ch. 100, § 10; 602;
tlo:>k of. to Le procured and krpt by reOf lost property, entitled to proceeds
conler, ~§ aio:>-370!j; 9aa.
thereof paid into county tre~ury
§ 1519; 421.
Original Notice.
Delivery of, to sheriff, or service of,
uel'med commencement of action,

§ 2r,3:!; 675.

Requisites of, § 2!>fJ9; 694.
Service of, §§ <.:601-26~5; 696.
l::iee, NOTICE.

Orphans.
Admii:sio~ of, .t'.? Orphnni.' Homes, 16 G.

A., ch. !l4, §§ 1-4; 472.

Orphans' Homes.
Government of, §§ 16~-1629; 471.
Approprint.ion for expenses of, §~ 1630lti 12: 471.

or property sold as unclaimed,

recovery
of proceeds by, from county treasury,
§ 21!:<2; 609.

Panel.
OF TRIAL JURY:

Challenge to, in civil cases, §§ 27622767; 738.
in criminal cases, §§ 4401-

011'

4403; 1086.

GRAND JURY:

Challenge to, §§ 42.58-4263; 1060.
How filled up, § 4256; 1066.

Paper and Stationery.

Executive council to advertise for proEnum, r11.tion, adoption and discharge of
posals for, § 121; 26.
chil<lren. §§ 16:~:~ 1():{1; 471.
Fund, tax~ §§ 16:k<-1642; 47~.
Papers.
Aclmi!islon to, 16 G. A., ch. 94, §§ 1-4;
What to be ta.km by jwy on retiring,

472.

Support of, 16 G. A., ch. 94, §§ 5, 6,

47:l
Employmt'nt. and education of children
in, 16 G. A., ch. ~. ~ 7; 47:3.
Levy of tax for, in dt•linquent counties,
16 G. A., ch. W, § 8; 473.

Orphans of Soldiers.
Enumeration of, §l:i IG3!'.rl6.'37; 471.
Osage Orange Seed.
Weight of, per hushel, § 2049; 575.

Onnce.
Standard, § 20!3; 574.

Overplus.
ln Rides under execution, to be paid to
c)efen<lunt. § 3084; srn.
In sah•s on foreclosure, to be paid to tbe
mortgagor, § :j;):.M; 809.

Overseers of Poor.
Town11hip tru4eP8 to be. §

§ 2797; 747.

Used as evidence, not deemed part of
record; bow sent up on appeal,
~

:3184; 80.

of, may be ecnt to supreme
court, § 3209; 848.
Of justice of the peace, deposited with
suC<'essor, § S62i>; 915.
Filed in one court, may be used aa evi·
dence in another. § 3670; 929.
Production of. in evidence, how com·
pelled, §§ ~; 931.
On~oals

Paragraph•.

Eq_uita.ble petition to be separe.ted into.
§ 2646; 708.
Equitu.vle division of answer to be separated into, § 2660; 716.
Equitable division of reply to be aepa·
rated into, § 2667; 717.
Setting up irrelevant matter, may be
stricken out, n. § 2719; 728.

~93; 90.
May lie appointed by board of super· Pardon and Remission of l'lnes and
visors,~ J:Hil; ;i8I.
Forfeitures.

Overseers in Penitentiary.
May be .;ranted by governor. ff 47124714; 1138; and Const., Art. 4, § 16;
Emp!oyrul'nt of, § 479:~; 11-">4.
1232.
Oversight.
Testimony to correct, may be admitted, Parents.
~ :.tiV9; 747.
or minor, consent to marriage or, § 2191:
Owner.
611.
Of illegitimate children. marriage beUnknown, Jtssessruent of real e8!.:tf<.> to.
tween, § 2200: 612.
~ ti:W; ~00.
Of property not n.ssP.ssecl, to have a.sser;;smr.nt made by trrnsurer. § 85'2: ~0:$.
Of stock, who deemed. § 145~ ; 404.

Recovery by, foraerv1cesofminor, §ZMO;

titt.
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P.arenta.-C<>ntinutd.

As ~uar<lians of minors, §§ 2'Ul-2?4:3;
628.
To be nolifird of prvcP.edingl5 against
app~nli<:f>s, § 2294; 629.

Part'e!'.-Contimml.
In adions tor

p.~r!ition.

§ ~O; 8R4.

Jn 11c~1011s bP.lore ju-.t1ccs, ~ :Y»I6; ~ 0.
Admi!lsible a.<i wicnestR'tl. §~$'-Ji. :~6:l!);
9le; and Core ·., Art. l, ~ •; liF>.
Vicious or intemperate, ~nardia.n~hip of Partition Fences.
children of, § 2::>01; 6:30.
Se~ FF.Ncr-:s. ~~ 1489-1:">0."l: 414.
Consent of, to aJoption of child,§ 2308·
&'-JI.
' Partition of Real Property.
Ph~e of brin1{ml! action tor, § ::?!, iG; G~7.
Inheritance by, ff ~2157; 657.
St>n·irf'
uy pubiiC1\tion iu ttctio:1s for,
Parke.
~ 2til8; 7vl.
City 1!1ny purchase or condemn land for,
Proct>e<lings in. ~ !{277; R6!l.
§ 410; 114.
PlPauling; partie~; trial, §~ 8278-!3~3:3;
Parliamentary Praotloe.
86:L
1ncn mbrnnCf'!I, ~ ~ !l~84-'.l28!): f<f:4.
Cuehing's Manual R.8 standard of,§ 27; 5.
Ma.ki11 l? pnrtilion . §* :3 ~U-~~97; 865.
Particular•.
Sl\le.
*~ ;;~; 8t6.
Bill of, when necessary, § 2713; 7'2.7.
Partners.
Partiee.
Li11Li1ity of, for taxes of firm,§ 806; 194.
lo actions against executot'!l for specific
::iurviving-,
mn:; i'\u1• AA rt-al parlieR in
performnnce, § 248-1; 66~.
intereMt. n. ~ i54::l; Gi8.
To ACTIONS,~~ 2·'43-257t>; 678.
Mny be joined in proper cuses by amendIn whose nume prosecllted, §§ 2543,
e1l plt"acHnll', n . § ~9; 721.
2544: 67d.
Not ('Ompetent as jurorR in nction
Joinder of, §§ 2545, 2547. 2548; 680.
a~ninst co-partner, n. ~ 277l; 7:39.
Jn rase of a.iisignment, § 2Mf>; &:!O.
Conte~sion of'Judgrut'nt by. 11. §i8H6; 7iil.
When numerouR, one may sue or deGiimiRb ment of; attachment of property.
fend for all, § ~~: 681.
n . 4?974: W4.
Upon joint and st!veral obligations,
Inte1·<'st Clf, i!1,Pl\..rtnPrsbip property, levy
§ L550; 681.
unon, n. § 30:>4: 811.
Court may order brought in, § 2551;
IN Ln11T1m PARTNERsmP:
68"2..
General, powers §§ ~14~. 2149; 60.t.
TT~n bond given for public security,
Specinl. §§ 2148. 2lfil-'.H70; 604.
§ 2552; 68~.
Liu.bility of, §~ ~ 148, 2149. 21!;4; 604.
Against partnership, § 2S53; 683.
Fraud of. punished, § ~16!>; 60·">.
By foreie;-n col'J)Omtione, § 25M; 6S3.
Partnership.
For seduction, § 2555; 68:J.
.Mort~agc of p1·operty of, by indivitlu:,l
For i!lJury or death of minor child,
membr.r, n. § 19~:{; MZ.
§ 25:>6; 68:l
Actiou on ohti:.rat.ion of', against one
A~ninst unknown defendant, § 2557;
684.
{lnrtner, n. ' ~.j[>: l; 681.

*

By name used in written instruments,

§ 2-)~8; 681.

Ag11.inl!t. prisoner. § 2!;59; 684.
WOMEN as, §§ 2562, 2564;

M., RRIED
6..~.

M1xons Rs, ~~ 256~2.568: 60=>
hiu10~ l'F:Hso~e as, ~~ 256~2'171; 6S6.

by, §§ 2.)7i-257f>; 6:-S6.
Not to serve origin11.l notice,§ <601; 600.
Defect or, us ground of decnarrer,
§§~64,; 710.
Nt>cei;111\ry to final decision upon counter claim, may be brought in,§ 266~;
bTERPJ.EADER

716.
United in interest. verification of plead-

Suit

uy or agam~t, bow brought.§ 2:)5'3;

&'l:l.
Clnim against. Retoff n£?nin<it inrli,•i1lual
deut due one tn.!mbe r. n . ~ ~ >!J: il5.
Facts showing capacity of, n·•l'd Mt be
ple1\ded; bow denied. :i.i iilG, 27li;

7i8.

Lien of juclgmrnt agnin!lt. u; on imli ·
vicluo.I propertv, n.~ i)~?; ii~
Appointment of receiv ~ r in nc1in11 to
settle accounts of. n. 2.J:)l; i7~.
SiJ.C'ning attachment bonJ in name of,
n. § 2959; i90.

*

Attn.chment of properly of, §§ 2!)7:{,
~!J;4:

of

79:3.

Levy
execution UJ:On property Of,
ing by.~ i!671; 71 8.
By intervention, who may become,
~* ::l():,3, 3 lit; 811.
~ 2683: 720.
Accounts nnd ri~ht11 of, not to be Rettlell
in action of rP.plevin . n. § :J~i6; ~;,:~.
Claiming under co~veyance. may plead
the ea.me ar.cordmg to legal etfect or
Sec. al.-o, LtYITED PARTNKU:•mrs,
§~ ~141-217(}; 60J.
name. ~ 27:?:3;- 7~.
AppPale by a portion or, §§ 3li4-1176; Part Performance.
~:~~Of purol contrnct as to lnnd. wbnt sufWho proper, in action!! to rP.cover perfki1•11t to hik·~ r11se out of the sti~tute
so:inl property, §a~~; 8,J.
of frauds, n. § :3665; 927.
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IPenalty.~ConUnued.

§§ 2019-2030·
On delinquent tn.x. § 866; 211.
570.
.
'
In relation to lite insurance companies,
Passengers.
.
suits to _recover, h~w and where:
.Maximum rates for trnnE:portation of,
brought; disposal. of, § 1178; 307 .
.~ l_::l95; ;~:;7; a??d 15 G. A., cb. ~; :'if:iii.
For _non-"(>a..nnen.t ot money <loes not~onLrnb1hty of carrier of. for damages t-0
stttu~e usury• how far enforcible,
baJZ'gage. § zl83; 609.
n. § 20~; ~80.
.
.
Cnr1ier of, ·cannot limit Jiahilitv by conIn favor o! scho~l fund on usurious con·
tract 0 e 1a t'1on. "'
" ..lu.. 6'09
tract.
§ 2Ud0;
582.
•
LiDllw'l.
·•· t•ion
Passing C r r gu
t f it .,.. w ~;
ot· ac t'ions f or, §§ 2·29
v , nr.or.
wvvv;
oun er e .i.uoney.
671.
Puni11hed, §39'J2; 993.
Ac:tion for recovery of, where to Le
Patents.
brought. § 2579; 687.
From state land officE', §§ ~7. 88; 19.
When recovered, bow disposed of,
For school hmds, § ls.JO; 52!).
§ :3370; 876.
For lands ht!ltl uy the state, ~ 1916· Ml.
Actions for, by whom prosecuted.
From united St.ates to be recorJ ed in
§ 8;)71; 876.
ca.-.e of J>roperty h1·ld un1ler land
Judgment for, rendered by collusion,
grant, IS G. A., ch. 186: 550.
doP.s not bar another prost!cution, ·
F'or lumls to issue to heirs of dP.censed
§ 3372; 876.
pn.tentees, 17 G. A., ch. 33; 6;18.
Pendency of Aotiona.
For lands, certified copies of, receivable
in evidence. 16 G. A., ch. 10; 925 .
Affecting real pro.Perty, third persons
J?aupers.
attec~d with not.tee of, §§ 26:28, 262!1;
705.
l' llller age, may be bound as appren- Penitentiary.
tices, § 2'L83; 629.
Defense for prisoner in, § 2559; 684.
Br?n~in_g of, within the state, punished,
Service of original notice upon prisonn
~ 404.:>; 102U.
· l.l.~ 261~1; 700 •
m,
P ayee.
AT Fo.ttT MADISON:
.A~tion of, against guarantor, § 2091;
Ei;ta.bliabed, § 4744; 1144 .
.i87.
W urden, election, ~ualification and
Payment.
duties, §§ 4745-4151; 1145.
Of milt>nge and sal11ry to members of
Clerk, appointment, qualifiCA.tion and
~eneral assembly, Ii> G. A .. ch. ;~; 3.
duties. §§ 47b2, 4753; 1146.
To minors for services, § <?".:?40; Ii~~.
Deputy warden, 1tppointment. qualiOf spt>cific legnciea, §§ 24::!!)-U~; 651.
fication, and tluties, § 4754; 11-17.
Of distributive share of ei:;tate, ~ t~7;
Guards, ~§ 475.5, 4756; 1148. .
653.
Chaplain, § 4757; 1148.
Payments.
Physician, §§ 4758-4766; 1148.
For liquors sold in violation of law,
Officers not to receive perquisites;
may be recovered. ~ J;j:,o; 4:H.
penalty,§~ 4767-4769; 11411.
On note will not prevent bar of 11tatute,
Imprisonment at hard labor; solin. § 2539; 677.
t.ary imprisonment,§ 4770; 1150.
Peace.
Convicts sentenced in U. S. courts to
be received in, § 4771; 1150.
Offenses a.~ainst, see 01.. FENRES AGAINST
Warden to serve process, § 477i!; 1150.
PrnL1c PEACE, §§ 406HOn; 10~6.
Supplie.s to be furniabed on contract,
Peace Oftlcers.
§§ 47i3-4775; 11~.
To mi1ke information upon violation of
ERCape or discharge of convicts, §§
I.N COMMO:N,

1

liquor law, ~ lti51: 4:~6.
4776-4779; 1151.
Who constitute, §§ 4109, 4110; 1038.
Economy, receipts, § 4782; 1152.
Peaches.
Salaries of officers; appropriation;
Weight of, per bushel,§ 2049; 575.
support of convicts,§§ 478:Hi87;
Peck.
1152.
Miscellaneous provisions, §§ 47884806; 1153.
Contents of,§ 2047; 575.
Peddlers.
Leasing convict labor, 18 G. !., ch.
Cities a.nu town11 may regulate and
149; 1156.
.
license, ~ 4(j:~; 108.
Dimin.ution of sentence for Q'OOd beTax upon; penalty for failure to take out
haVJor, 18 0. A., ch. 154; 1156.
licens<', ~§ 906, 007; 281.
AT ANAMOSA.
Penalty.
Acts applicable only to, pp.1157-1159.
Upon tax not hrou~ht forward by trea.o;ur- [ Pensions.
t!r, remill~ion of, 1·5 G. A., ch. 29; 206.
Not taxable, § 802; 193.
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Penalona.-Contintud.
Personal Property.
Clerk of di11lrict court to certify papers
Set? PnoPsnTY, PERSONAL.
for, § S7ti2; 950.
Peraonal
Service.
.People.
Our ~icle of state. only equivalent to pub·
Political power inberea in, C'onst., Art.
litation, n. § 26:!1; 7uJ.
1,§<?; 1215.
Personal
Service•.
Rights of, retained, Const., Art. 1, § 25;
.Earnings of •iE>\.itor for. exempt from ex·
1223.
t'Cution, § 3074; 817.
Perch.
Petition.
:!tanclard length of, § 2040; 574.
For re·locntion of county seat, §§ 281Of mason work or stone, contents of, §
~~: 61.
2050: 576.
For e11tabliehmcnt of higbw!\y, § 9:22;
Peremptory Challenge to Jnrora.
~:36 .
lo civil cases, § 2771; 789.
Of
occupying claiwant, §§ 1976-1978;
In c1iminal en.see, ~§ 4404, 4411-4413;
5&-s.
1086.
By husbnncl or wife abn.ndonP.d by the
Performance.
otlwr, for leave to sell property tor
Of contract payable in property,§§ 2097suppor~ of family,§ ~~07: 614.
2102: ;,.-:<fi.
- - to set n.t;;Jc cr<le1· ullow.n~ sale
Of condition precedent, how compelled,
in such ewe:;, ~ 2209; til4.
§ ~715; 727.
For authority to execute convc~·nnce
Period of Limitation.
from an infl!mP. husuand or wife,
§ 2'll6-~218; 616.
~ee LtMrTATION OF ACTIONS, §§2529In action for <livorc~ . must state what,
4!54~; 671.
~~ 2221, 2:!:ll; 617.
Perlahable property.
For annulling marriage, §§ 22:;2, 2'l3:l;
In band11 or warehonsi>men or common
621.
carrier, unclaimed, disposal of, § 2180;
For lenve to sell property of minor,
608.
~ 2'2:18; 6!5.
Tnken under attachment, sale of, § 2999;
For appointm<'nt of guurdiun of drunk·
801.
arcl, spenuthrilt, or lunatic, § 2:n:.J;
- - proceeds of, how applied, § 3011;
6~7.
8(;8.
For removal of administrator, §§ 2497,
Perjury.
24!18; titH.
Fal!le swearing before commiRHioner of
1''or Jii;tov,·1·.v. whnt to contain; verifica.·
nnotbPr state, dE>emPd, § 27!;; 59.
tion of, ~ ·l!1_:~; U<i!l
Per;;on ta.king affirmation inst.end of
Notice of filin!.('. ~ :l~!l!l; 694.
oiLth. RLtbj<>ct to reunlty for,§ 'l.7d; 60.
1'' ailure to fi !t! l>y <lu.y fixeJ in no•ic1.•,
FalM ~ wf'ari ng l\s to se:vice of notive of
dcPtned 1l11;conti11unnce of ndiun.
application for tax deed, det!med,
§<!GOO ; 6D6.
§ 894; 2'l::?.
A~'"!\inst unk110,vn defendant, to lie \"eri·
DEFr~ED, PvNISHllENT FOR, § 3936;
tied; what to Atatl;!. ~ ~0~:l; 70:3.
900.
Striki11~ c:111~e of nctio .. fr.;w, ~~ 2G:Jl,
Suhornntion of, § ::1937; 996.
~6:t!; iOli.
Attempt to suborn. § :39:J~; 996.
Fi1in'-!' ot, for ench cnnse of nctinn in
R 1>q111 sitell of indictment for, § 4312;
cti.'-e of 111 isjo.n<ler of ca.uel's, ~ :..u:~ I;
1072.
707.
Giving of fRlee note and echedule by
Ti1~1~ ?.t ~ •· murrin~ or answering to,
poor e-0nvict, deemed. § 461~; 1124.
~ ::.61->; 107.
False swearing upon application for re·
Rt:QV JSITES OF,§ 2616; 70~.
~eve or pardon, dt!emed, § 47l::J;
Am•·ndml'nt of, ~fore 1m:1wcr, § 21;i-;;
l.'$8.
.
710.
Permanent Survey of Lands.
C:111s '8 of demur1e1· to, §§ 264~. '.:6t9;
710.
Proceedin~ for. 15 G. A., ch. 8; ~62.
Ol\iection~ not 11.ppE>nring on face oi", h••w
Permit to Sell Into:zicatlng Liquors.
to lie tnkrn; wbt!n <lcl'tned waxed ,
How ohta.ined; accounts to be kept; va·
§
~G:>u; i l~.
cation of; penally for viola.ting,
Cro::i.:.-uj.!'ainiit co·dl'fPnclant or third
§§ 1-'>~6-1 ." H'3; 4~;3.
pE>rsons, procecuings upon, § 11;1;:;;
Perpetuating Testimony.
716.
lly attidn.vit, § :37011 ; 9:;~.
In 11ction for R'.nnclE>r or lihl"l, w!:at
By d1!p08ition. §§ ~74!">--:3750; 940
nC'Ct'i;i;nry tot,.. .-lated in,~ 2:~;; IW.
In criLDinul caaeto, § 457~; lllf>.
01'' biTEltVl!.XTrOx, 1ir.Jvisioni1 aa tu,
Perpetuity.
§ ::!o~:,: 7'!. I .
Jnterrog-nlories may be l\tt.ached to,
Diepo1ml of property amounting to, void,
~ ~6~;3; 7~4.
§ 19~0; 541.

f
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Petition-ContimtP:i.
Dismis,ml 01, ior failure to 1mswer interrogatories a.t~cl.le<l to answer,§ ~700;

7:.!6.
Co11nte of, how numbert!d, § 2705;
726.
Duly verified, taken RP trut> up<1n dl3- ·
fault in n.c' ions on ar.c~'!HJ... W G. A ..
ch. 36; 727.
In action for injur.iP11 to real property,
requisitP.s of, ~ i7:!6; 7~!1.
Supplemental, when allowed, § 2731;

700.

For appointment of receiver, § 2003;

778.
For attachment, §§ 295(}..29!).1 ; 787.
- - on <lebts not due, § 2956; 789.
Of intervent.ion in attachment proceedings, ~ 3010; 804.
In attachment, amendment of, § 3021;
805.
In proceedingR to Aubject property to
vu.yment of judgment, dtlemed true,
when, § 31!11; S:iu.
}'or new trial, after term when judgment is rendered. § :JFi5; 88~.
'J'o vncate or modily ,jud£.l'ment. proceeding under, §~ Bl57-~162; 838.
For re-bearing in supreme court,
~§

3:.lOl. j2,M; 847.

For writ of certiorari, § 3219; 850.
ln action for recovery of personal property I § a!:!~5 j 8'>2.
In action for recovery of real property,

§ !32;)(); 8.)8.
In action to quit>t title, § 3274; 861.

In nction for pnrtition,

ln

~ B~78;

quo rl'ar1·anto proceedings,

i-6:J.
§ 3349;

87:3.
For order of mai1dn.mus, §§ 3377-3379;
!:!78.
F'or injunction,~ 3:388; 880.
ln actions against boats and rafts,

§ 34;~j; 888.
For writ of habeas corpus, §§ 344\l,
~450;

890.

Jn proceedings for cban~e of name,

§ 3 -)03; 8\17.
Not necessnr{ in actions before justices,
§ 8518· 90 .
In forcible entry and detainer, § 3615;
914.
To procure Rffidavit, § 3692; 931.
Jn procr edini,rs to verpetuate testimony,
§ 3746; 940.
For redreiis of grievances, ri..cht of,
Const., Art. l, § 20; l~i:l~.

Petroleum Oil.
Reg-ula.tion of sale of, 17 G. A., ch . 172;
447.
Penn.Hy for Ra.le of, when of low fire test,
§ ;)901; 9&>.

Pharmacist.
See PRACTICE OF PHARMACY, 18 G. A.,
ch. 75; 448.

Pharmacy.
Regulation of pr.lctice of, pharmacisis
to bu registered, 18 G. A., cb. 7.\

§§ 1, 2; 448.

Co111un~ionPre

appointed; duties and
tees of, 18 G. A .. ch. 75. §~ ::H>; 449.
Penalty for adulterat;u~ 1r:.igs, 18 G.
A., ch. 75. § -; ; 4r,u.
Sales by, 18 G. A, ch. 75, §§ 8. 9; 4·i0.
lt.inerant venders, 18 G. A.,
75, § 10;

<'n.

4~11.

Penalties, 18 G. A . ch. 75, § 11; 451.

Physician.
Not la.hie to a.ct a.s juror, § 2!8; 51.
Summoned \>y curoner on inquest, comp!!ns;ition of. ~ at>B; 86.
Ot Hospital for the In::1nne, appointml'nt
or, qu.tlifka.tions, §§ t:x%. 1:{~4; 3'16.
Not prohibited from putting up pre·
scriptions, 18 G. A., ch. 75, § ~~ 451).
Regil!try of, 18 G. A. ch. IM, § .,; 452.
To loc;il boa.rd of hf':tltb, 18 G. A., ch.
Fll, §§ 14, 15; 4:J4. .
Not to testify as to privileged commu·
nications, ~ :·!64=~; ~~O.
Fee< of. as commis-ioner of insanity,
§ 38~ 5; 964.
Of the penitentiary, appointment, powers and tlutit>it of, §~ 47i:8-t766; 1148.
Of city, see (.;1TY PHYSICIAN.

Pint.
Content.8 of,

§ 20U; 575.

Place.

Of hol1lin~ court.§ 192; 43.

or con.rnct.. effect oflaw of, as to usury.

n. ~ 20 i9; ~o.
Deni1Ll conceruiDJC, how made, § 2i01;
7~ti.

Ne••d be alleged, when, § 2703; 726.
OF BRrNOINO AC1'IOX :
Ju c1v11 e<tst->s. §~ i."1:6-~i)89; 687.

b e fore just.ice,.. ~~ ; ~)~9, ~ 14; 899.

OF '1'1u.u., . RANOE o~·:
In c:ivil actions, ~~ :.!:i90-2.1~~; 691.
ln net ions b1!iore jui;tices. § :-~;:);~; 91):t
In criwina.l cases, §§ 4::S6:4~;
1082.
UJ?On preliminn:J exa.n_1inations before
Justice. § 4~::!3 ; 1056.
.
Upon tl'ial on information before JU~·
tice. §~ 46·.o. 4li71; I J:.J '·
See, also, CH.ANOE OF VESUB.

Plaintiff.
Term denned. § 2!)()!",; 66-5.

Error ot~ as to kind of proceedings, ff·
fret of, bow corrected, ~ 2al4-t'>lli;
667.
Party interested, to be, §§ 254-3, 2544;

6"18.

Joinder of, §!$ 21">45-2.548: . 680. .
.
Mu.y sue by name u~<.>d m w11tten m·
strument. ~ 2i)!'>8; &t4.
.

May have guar<lian ad lite11' of ms~ne
~on jo.ned tW

defendant,§ 2..111;
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Plalotiff.-Coutinunl.
Plat.-Co11tin11ed .
.May notily defendant that no pe?80n!ll
Of pro~rty in partition proceedings,
§ iJ'J9t; t6:;.
claim i11 m 1de, ~ itiO~; 699.
Mft.y dt't1•ru11ne newsp11.per in which pubUI' sun·eyor att evidence. § :3701; 91:3.
li~lion of notic~ shall ~ 01ade ·
F1•e for copy ot~ §~JU; 9.;7,
§ ~t.ilY; 702; e.nd ~:l8 :2; ll05.
Plat Book.
~lfty 61ti notice of pt>nuency ?f u~tion in
Of highw~ys, § 9'.i7: 245
~o.? ~!.~,·. ! h~re property u SJtuat.'d,
Tc~: hpt hy :.uditor, ~~19~8-1950; !>51.
: f ' -· • I
•
I Pl
Me.111trikE> ('ause of action from .,etiata.
·
taon § 26:il · 706
Oi.· LANDS L.\JD Ot'T I~ CtTY on Tows:
Pei ;t,~n 11f. !:}§ ~ti4S, 26•6; 708.
,
01',..<"·i ptfont> in; 1u .y to record, ~ o:itt;
May umend petition without leave be-1
147.
.
fore nnsw\·r filt!<l, § 2647; 710.
Stllt.eme~ts of; ~c:; n~\~ ledgment and
8Ut·in2' in corpori\te or representative
rero.r<lmtr. 1$;i ;)(i >, ·)61: 14 :C
capodt.y, ne1•d only aver capacity or
V ll::l\tlOn ofstree 11 ~nd ulleys 111, § !>61;
relut.ion, ~ t7J6: 7i8.
14\J._
.
Dismisi:nl of adion by, {$ 28 :4; 76:t
V1~c:~: ion of, by propnetor, §§ [>6:~.Hcl:ef' grant•:lil to, on failn1 e ot tletendant
.,h'; 149.
.
.
To l>e m:1de by nnd1tor upon failure
to nnswer not to e.1cec<l rclit!t' deman<lof c>wner tom 1k,., ~ .'>!;;; 1!10.
.
ed, ~ 2.%f;;if3.:,.
May sc1·,·ti copy of judgm"nt. on deff'nNot to .bti record"d u:i hl l''"'P •rly IA
d1mt serveu by pul.ilication, § ~79;
tree_ fr_, ~ ~ncumbr~uce, 1~ U. A.•
771.
c-h :):~; lil~.
Rendt>red liable for coslt\ by offer of ,le·
Re·)lll~Vl'Y ?f• }!l G. A.• ch. 5 I; !:')::.
tendaot to conft.>SR, when, §2 99; 7i6.
Va.cation ot 1.i G. A .• ~h 61: 1->.f.
MRy be requir«?:I to give rwcurii.y for
SJ>t'1·11\I laws lor VilCallon of, not. al·
costs when,~* :2~27-29l9: 7~1.
l,owt>d. 1 '0111it.. Art. :~. ~ :~; li!.'S.
Appflrtionment. or cnst.; to. ~ ~!H4; 78.'t
OF 'll~:\CT~ Ow~i.:o .rs S1-;n:1ul.T\': .
In attachment. may tiecure I.en upon inAu.11:or 111;1y ~l'4u1re, lor pnrpo!le~ of
tel't'i-t of rlcti nJnn r. in partnership
111xH.t:o:1. ~ " ,V; 1flO.
.
__
prol>'•r1y. § ~9;4; w~.
Muy he executed by auditor, § :J10;
Mav controven answers of garnish"!!,
l ·d ·
~·~87; 7tl8.
I.t'g.tliz:'<.l, § 57_1; 151..
.
Pcnalt~· tor :dim~ lokl ID: until el:ecuted
Lien of, upon partnership property. under exerution aj(ainst par.ner, bow
nnd r•·c·onled, ~ r.1t; fol.
&ecllrecl. :~%4 ; 811.
' Plea• to Indictment.
May lie rtiqui1·cll to give indemnifying
Numl.i ·r llllU form of. §§ 4%9, 4:360;
bond.~ ;i 56; tH2.
10.'<l.
Mft.y almnclon levy, § $0'l6; 819.
Of •:nilh, how put in; may be withdrawn,
:May 11ue purchaser 1\t sh~rift''s sale for
~~ .i:l6l, 4:l(H; 1U8l.
umou!1t of .oill, § ;{•)'i9; ~~I.
Tr.al n111l ju1lgu1ent upon, §§ 4:36:!--1:}66;
May f>ntorce JUdgm...nt a1ramst properly
llJ ~l.
ofd~ce<lent. how: ~HGH2i 8~1.
or not ~u ilty. Pnt.(•red for dl'fi.'ll<lant reMt'~Dlllg of term, 10 relation to e.1ecufnsin•.:- to p't•a·l. ~ 4.:6 i; 10~!.
hons. ~ ~{li8; 827.
. , Ple:ia to Information before Justice.
Death o.f1 d_oes not p~evc.nt cx~r.uhon
Wuat i\llow,dJ.e, ~ 4ti&s· HJ>
from lt<i-umg; snb,htnlloo of reprti- !
.
l1
'
.....
eentatives of, § :jt:l0-31!H; 827.
I Plead.tog o~~r.
.
Bond o··. in nction to recover pcnon'\l
After ~ll'c1:;1on on demurrer, etfect of,
propt'rty. ~ ;it'l9; X54.
<!6 >4; 71~.
lo 1H·t.io , for r"oovery of real property, Pleadings in Civil Action•.
~ust r.·c. v1·r upon the strength of
Jn en~ of d .iiu111 11w1inst e:1tate of dcceh1s own ht.le,§ 8t47; ~57.
cient, § 2UU; tH~I.
A~n.inet co-tenant. must show denial of
In cn,:e of mi!lj'•inder of causes of' nch1s right, ~ 3248; 858.
tion, § 26:>!; 707.
Plat.
GE:slrnAL PuovrsroNs, §§ 26:.l,';-:264"1;
or e~rvE"yor. what to show,§ 816;
.. 8,7.
7••7
Petition,§§ 264:-....·:sn; 708.
Of btj.t'hway, t? be. reconled. § ~l9; 241.
Dt>nrni·rer. !$* · f>4~2· i!'>4; 710.
t? l>e furn111bed. township clerk
AnRwer ~§ ~6 : -·J('."~· 71:1
and highway supnnsor, § 9t>8; 24-0.
C
•
'·(t-. '?. · .., . ·
•
Of hotuest.ead, §§ 1!191. l9~I~; !'ifi~.
nntRr. ~ 1m~; ~'S ~6oJ9-_(.i6i; 7la.
- - bow ~rded § H)<}9· ;; 1.•
ttep.ly, *~ 260.1-266.':!; 717.
Of perDlnnent t1urve.y of· i~ ·1 »· 15 G
Ver1ficat1on. ~~ ~tif.i.~-26~0; 717.
"· "'G'
nc :i,
•
In 11lunc.lcr und hl>d, §~ iGH, 2682;
A•• ch. o,
v ...
719.

6
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Pleadi~ga in c.ivil Acticns.-··ontinued. I Policf'.-Continued.

In intervention, §§ ~68:H!6&5; 7~.
Number of, to ht- rea"Uhlted by city coun·
Amendment~ , §§ ~~t:-2fl9'J; 721.
cil, duties ot: § ;,a1; l~
lnterrogut-0ne1J attached to, § 2693- Police Clerk.
i7(){); 7~.
J:.• •
• t
t f § =.A2 }''
General principles, §§ 2701-2786; 726.
.t!CllOn or nppom men o ' • .,.· ; o9.
Supplementary, when allowed, § ;rrn1; Police Courts.
WO.
.
Est11blisl1mcnt of. election or appoint·
L<>Rt., eubslltution of, § 27!15; 7Hl.
ment of clerk. §Mi; l:l9.
When .other thnn a g1meml execution is
Det-meu courts of rt.>cor.l. nnd to hnve
required, must state facts entitlinl(
seal, § i>4:i; 139.
t?• ~ ~tl.{;2; 7~.
:
Alway;; opt·n, juries in, appeals, etc.,
Def!tult for failure to file, § 2869; 767.
~§ .) ;:;, fH6; l4P.
Wnt«:n, not rt>quired in sum1unry pro·
Witnt•11s' tee~ i:i, :3814; 9Gl.
ceedin~s. § <!!:JIU ; 779.
P1oc1·ed;n,.e before in criminal ca~es.
Containing matter arising After com·
47U7; "'1 Ia7.
'
mencement of action, confession of Police Judge.
§ ~9:38; 7~.
•
1'.:lec ion of. in citie<i of first c111Ss, 1G G.
In. proceedings to vacnte or modify
A. ch. ~i. § r,:~;,; Ia7.
Judgment. ~ ~158; 8:34.
Powc•r11 nn<l juris.1h;t.ion of, § ;;,.t:J; 1;:{9.
ln supreme court as to rigbt to tnke or
C:impt>nsa.:i\)n of.~ f.>4-l; 140.
mamtain appeal, § 321:1; 849.
Mnyor inar act as.~ f>47; 140.
In l\Ctions to rt>cover real propertv
Inctudf'd 1n term ma gistrnte, § 410 ~;
§§ a250-3252; s.r.>B.
·•

*

s

ln actions to quiet title, §§ 3274-3216;

861.

In ~~ions for partition,§§ 3278-3283;

1U~7.

Policeman.

As ~uce officer,§ 4109; 1038.
Policies
of Insurance.
In quo tc(1rranto proceedings, §§ 83491'.l.
shlte
wh<'ther C'Ompnny is mubial or
~2; 87:~.
~tock. § 1140; 289.
1n mandamus, §§ 3:J77-3.~0; 8i8.
To proviJe lor t'quitahle cancellation
In habeas corpus proceedings, §§ 3449thl·reof, 17 G. A.. ch. :~!-J; ~7.
a4i>~; 890.
F orfoiture of, 18 G. A.. ch. 210: 299.
Inm~ions before justices, §§ 353()....3532;
Amount of. primri fal"ie e\'i<lence of
vnlue, l ~ G. A. , c'.L 21 l, § :l; :~ >O.
In circuit court upon appeals from
Valunlion or. by amlit<.r, ~ llii9; :le5.
justices, § 3596; 911.
A&signm1•11t of, n. ~ 2•1' . ; :,'.3.;.
Ta.ken as true upon failure of oppollite
A11si!.! nec of, may sue th::r..:on, n. § 2~3;
party to obey subprena, ~ ~684; 9:~0.
6itl.
Pleading• in Criminal Actions.
Poltoiea
of Life Insurance.
By defendant, how put in R:S 434S
Exempt from execut.ion, ~ 11~2; ~08.
4346; 1079.
' ~n
'
Dt>ft•nses to actions on. Hi G. A., c.hJ,.'"1;
Dcmun-e~ to. indictment, how put in
;311~.
anti tr1e1I; Judgment upon i.:.Jt. 4j.)~Avnils of, not 11uhjcct to debts; how did·
4:-J5S ; 1079.
• lYl'
po~ed of. § 2;j7~; 64:\.
Pleas to the indictment, number nnd
form of, how put in, judgment up-On· Political Corporations.
§§ 435~67; l~l.
•
Genernl re~ulut one as to appropriation
Poiaon.
of mont>y, ii<.<;UIUlCe of lxm<ls. etc.,
Min!ll:ing of, with food, etc., puni~hed,
*§ 5;,2-s.1.;; 146.
§ ~71; 980.
Bomle for ind~btP.dness in exeo>ss of
l11uit, made liens upon prOIX!rty ol.
?oicona.
liJG. A .. cb.2:!; 6 ·3.
MP~bod of retaili~g. b~ pharm1lcisb1, 18
Not to become stockholders in ballki11ic
U. A.. ch. 75, 9; 4..0.
corporutions, Const. Art. 8, § 4;
To be labelfid when sold, and record
]2:.1.
kept, § 4038; 1017.
Limit
of indebtedness of, Const. Art. JJ.
Pole.
~ :~; 1:!42.
Standard length of, § 2040; 574.
Poll Book•.
Police.
'l'o be furnished by county auditor,
City council may establish and or"'t'nizb

8

*

.

§ 525; 1'33.

..,...

'

To be elected by council in cities of
second cla.ss, § 532; 1:35. ·
Appointment of, in cities of fil'st class

t 534; 136.

•

§ 61•); 162.

How k1•pt. ~ 621: 16.3.
R rturnA in, ~l:i 623, 629; 164.
Messenirer failing to deliver, punished,

§ 40J6; 1009.

.

.
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Pos•ea!ion.-Conti1111td.
Poll Tut.
What 1mtlh·ie11t 10 bar act:on to recover
Paid by labor opon bighwnv, §2 984
n:-nl propi·rty. n. § :l.;;9; 671.
9&); 249.
- ~
.
or property durinR" the period of reWhen oot paid in labor, how collected.
11e111ptio11. *:HO~; 8~2. ·
§ 988; 251.
Of real prop,,r:y. action for recovery of,
Mewbt>rs of militia exempt frem, 18 G.
~ :J24->-:J:fr:!; ~:n.
A., ch. 74, § 19; 264.
'Vhat sntfi1·ient to take i•nrol contrnd
Firemen exempt from, § 1560; 441.
as to land out of the stat,ute of fru.ud,;,
Polle.
n. *::nu •: 9:!7.
· Where to be • pPned, § 603; 160.
Of _re<'<mtly 11tolttn pro:-irl'ly, pre!lumpof opening and closiu~, § 611;
t.Jon from. n. *~:-\!Kl::!, :~w4 : ~86 .
Postage for Sending Paper•, etc.
Polling of J'uries.
'foxccl as costs. ~ ~!Mi; i\:'i!.
In civil ca.e~e. §§ 2804, 280!>; 749.
Po•thamoua
Children.
In criminal cases, § t470; 1100.
])[
ay
i
11
hcrir,
notwithstanding will.
Pool•.
:2~il4 ; t>: l7.
Railway compMiel' not allowed to form,
Shu.re of, from w bom taken, § 23-%; 637.
§§ 1297, 1298; 356.
Poettng
of Notioe11.
Poor.
How proveJ, § ~6\)8; 932.
Hoard of eul_)ervisors lo exercise powers
~to,~ 303, ~ 21; 71.
Pota toes.
Reliet ol', by cit.y council, § 538· l:IB. '
Wt>ight of, per bushel.§ 20!0; !J75.
Liability of relatives for support of, Poun d.
§~ 1~13.'.>l; 877.
S;a:1tlu.rJ, <liviRiOn!' of, etc., § 2043; ;,74,
Letral settlements of,§§ 1 352-1 ~110 ; !li9.
lte1i'!f of. outside of poorbowe, §~ l vol- Power of the County.
1363; 381.
~h .·n!f may ca.11 out, § 340; 82; nncl
wi1ere there is no poorhouse,
~ 4.-1'1; tv4:t
§§ 1 :~1 368 ; 882.
Power
of Attorney.
Supervil4ors ml\y contract for support of,
lfoc.
1·.lt'd, how :·t:\·okeu, § 19G9; f>W.
§~ 1369-t:nt; 38::>.
Estu.uli11hment and ma.nai:remC'nt of poo1· Powa:-, i'olitical.
hoUJ!e, ~§ rn7~1~:l; 084.
lu l'l'l!S in tlte people, Con"t., Art. 1,
Poor Convict..
~; l:H.>.
Li~ration of, §§ .WI 1, 4612; 1123.
Powe re.
Poor-houee.
or t:('\rr(\rationa for pecuniary profit.
Purchase of real estate for, by board of
§ 10»9; :W.1.
01' 1he shit•·. how dividccl, Const , Ar~.
supe1·visol'd, § 30:3, ~ 20 ; 71.
Relief of poor in absence of, §§ 13G4=~. § 1 i l:.!.!4.
W1>8; H8:l.
Practice.
Estal> i11hmcnt and management of' bv
In C•1lll'ts, frColt>ral f\S!lrmhly to pto\'"i•l•i
board of supervisors, ~§ rn7:l-l~:i;
884.
l'y~tcm of, Coi.st., Art. ;;, § 14; 12·;.:J.
Poor Taz.
Prairie.
· § 1381 885
S"t: inl? firr to. nntl huruing, ponisbetl
0
f
Le vy •
;
•
~ " &:l'J "8 0 Sid'
Port Warden.
., ~ · IV • • ' ' .. ;
••
Appoiotmt-nt or election of, § 528; t:1l. · Prayer for Judgment.
PoHe Comitataa
.t.lny lie l 1a<1t:'<l upon several counts
Sheriff
mny
·\ti ou·r., § 340·' 82 ; no. d
708.
§ 414.'.>·
l~
Kot "64H;
nee• 11sary in nn~wer, § 26~'8; 715.
Not lO bi: altacki-d by mot:on for mor~
PoHeHion.
1<;wcific statement, o. § 21:.!0; 729.
MortgaJ?ee of pPrsonal property entitled p
.
t.o ~ I9i!7· ~.
recipe.
Of l~d.a, d eemed to be in owner,§ 1928;
For jnry. s'!r\'ioe nnd return of. § ~4~;
Mi
;,·:.
Morta-~sror or real property entitle<l to,
For 1111w j ury. § 2i4; f>4. .
~ 19:~; 546.
111_· ~l>t>1111 .corpuis procecdtngs, §§ 34CJ,
Of property owned by hnsbnnct or wife,
· 4 1 I; 8J2.
action tor. by one against the oth ·r, Precincts.
~ ~i!04 ; 613.
At. rity elcc!ion~. ~ ·01: l ~ll.
Of pr~perty belonging !o <'stati:., pro·
~rlmt ~ constit ~a:ti-. ;;* 1;u:;, li04; 160
cce• rmg!I to compel delivery ot, §~ 2:~79
F o~ c l'Ct •· n<1 m 111.lcp~n<lt>nt schoul
-2:1:;1; 644.
I
t.lis~ r.ctl! lti G. A., c.i. 8; .., }:!.
Of real property of decetlent. §§ 2-i'J2-

Ti16t

*

*

*

1

•

I

i4.t:l1; ti41.

I

.

.
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Preferred Stock.
May be issut!d by railways, ff 1286,
lt~7; 348.
Pregnancy.
Or wil'e at time of mardage, cause for
<l1vorce, § i~U; 61~.
:)r per,:.:>n sentenced ro death, inquiry a.s
to, 17 G. A., ch. 165; 97~.
Prejudice.
.
Of judge or inhabitants of c : un•y,
gro•rnd for change of place of triu.I,
§~ ;!.)l-10-~.;!J~; G9l.
Error without, not t.o Le regarded in
subsequent proceeding"ll. ~ ~600; 724.
--not. to be rt>gllrded in snpreme
court,§ 28:l6; 756.
Pre11u med from i ru 1·rotw.rly granting
change of venue,n.~ l!-'l96; 6::11.
Preliminary Examination.
General provi.-ione. §§ 4~~6-4238; 1056.
Trial, ~§ 4·~:~Hi44; 10·">7.
Bail, §§ 4.:4\ 4::!46; 10.J~. .
W 11rr.mt of commitment, § 4247; 10~:~.
W4..!.)l;
itnesAes
bound over to appear, §§4248-10.·,9.

Presence of Plaintiff.
ln lmbe1ts corpus i roceecJioga, § :1488;
~!14.

President of School Board.
Pow•:1 R 1l•HI clutie!' ol, § 17;$9, 1740; 490.
President of Senate.
Who to Ii.·. Co11!il.. Art. 4, ~ 1>3; l2:r2
To ad. a.c; f.!'OV,~ rnoi- upo.1 <lea· h . rr .1::.
quu Iificat 1011 of lieutt"mmt-g-ov er. ,:1
Const, Art. 4, § 19; l~:i~.
President of State University.
A1 · po : n~11.<•11t; powers; duties. ~§ J.'.ll.
}. !Jt.i. lfillO; 4tH.
President of Agricultural Pollcge,
No: 1·l:g-:1Jle a..-; trui1te1', § 160;;; -lti·1..
Elf'<:tion of. § ICO~;; 4•6.
Powl't·~ nud duties of, §§ 1611, 161:3;
467.
Oath of, § IGl~•; 468.
Presidential Electors.
•
Election of, §~ w:J-669; 169.

Preas.
L"be
t f. C l
I
r .y 0, ODJ

,

Art, 11 § 7 ; 1216•

Findings an1l return of magistrate, .Presumption.
§~ 4w2, 42!,~; 10;;9,
In t.1,·or of prncf'f'dings of r.ourt of ~n·
Minuh.•s of eviJt•nce to be laid before
eml j11ri,,liiction or public olti<.-.!r,
g1·anJj11ry. §42""i9; 1005.

11.

Preliminary Information.
Defioet.l, § 4111; IO:IB.
Am•st of Jl'fendant upon wa.i:rant,
~~418!'>--t 1~....;; 1049.

· •
Bail, §~41::;! !,

'""O

419..!-4194; h.1<.1 ·
Kxecuuon of wurrant, §~ 4190,

.t:Vl;

§21iOI: 1~ ·

Of .iuristliction upon 11ervice by puulicati0n, n. ~ ~ti18; 701.
In favor of jucl _lllt>nt by default upoo
pul o! ication, n. § ~t:S70; 7~.
conrt11 .,f limited jur1sdic.ioo, §

In favo1 -:f procec..tin~,; of offi~rs nnd
~:?:).

;3ti61};

1050.

Dl.'f·•nJant to bP taken before mngi,.; Pr1e.3t.
trate. § 4W». 4196; 10;,i.
Not to tt>11tify n-< to privilegedoommuui·
Proceed in~ upon. ser PRJ<:r.nn:q AltY
ca lions. ~ :i{i 1:~; 920.
ExM.rr~ATION, !H$ 4~i!6-ti· i4; W1J6.
Principal and Surety.
See. 1Llso, IN1:"0Rlr!ATlON8.
Ex,·<·11tio11!4 Ul(ainst, how levie<I, H
Premium Notes.
:1.i: l~J-: 1012: ~'-8.
"Taken as ~lpital stock, § 1124; 233.
Printer, Public.
:Failure to pay. not to work lorfoiture
Comflt'O>u.tiou for publiCR.tion of estray
of policy, l~ G. A.• ch. :.HO; :.mu.
no:icei; by, ~~ :i.~.!l. :J-t~:h OO:t
Preparatory Department.
See, also, STATE PltUiTKlt.
Of ::;tate U11ivd':11ty, discontinm~d, 17 G. Printing.
A.. c~. 11 :, : 4ti·°>.
'!'~ h.~ clone by state printer § ~:
Preponderance of Evidence.
Ot acts of gt.nt!ral a.st;erubly, § j;)-11; 6..
Wh<ll. s11 1it: f'!,it. a:rn.inst ve:d1o;t. to war Priority.
rant sett in;.:- a..-;iJ.<', 11 ~ .&.7; j.j().
Or nwchanic'e lien, 16 G. A, ch. l~, §9;
Presorlption.
{illJ,
Hi~lito : fo)t · wny notacqnired by,~ ~O :3; Prison ere .
.•. :1.
:-:11.'riff to have charge of, § 839; 82.
Phy,.ician not proh 'b1ted from putting
Ix F.:-llTE'.llTI...\RY.
up, l~ G..o\ ., ch. 75. § l~; -i·J l.
ne l'll'c tor. how made. ~ 2-'>59; f!R4.
Presence of Defendant. .
Service of or.gioa.l notice on,~ 26li;
WhE>n necessary on BJ.-raignmenl. § 4;!28;
-. UO.
1075.
Not rrqnirf'd to verify plea.tliuir.
- - - in cr;mina.l trials, §4a:il; 1079.
~ ~t;;;,. 718.
At rE>ml11ion ,,f verdict., ~ 44fll: IOGS.
Tt>st.in10:1v 'or, how prccured, ff 36i~.
Not Dt>C~sHary at rul: n~ on m:>tion for
:\07!); 9:lO.
. ·
new trial. n. § H:JO; 1 l03.
Offict·r 1<11tt'1·r·ng t-0 ~pe. putUShl'G,
i;. ;•1ur.:!...::u ·15 . 00.•,
. .1
W 11.en_ nee ·i;sa.n· lL~ .JUagruent
on con- I
o .,..,_ -iJ 1 " " "
VlCllOll, ~ 44U7; llO·i.

2J·
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Prl•onen.-Conlinu~d.

A!'8i'lting ro eacaJ>f!, pun:shment for.
§Si !3956-:~958; \199.
Breaking jail, punished, § !39:',9; 1000.
May be confined 11t bard l11bor, ~ 47:..:6,
47:{7; 1143.
Credited fo1· laLor. ~ 4141; 1144.
Cruei lrt!at1m·nt of, puuished, § 474~;
1144,
.
To be protected, § 4743; 1144.
Prl•on•.
Condition and mRnl\gt>ment of. to be
iuquir~ into by "mad jury, § 427ti;
1064
Dr$C'IPLJNF. OF:

Jail11 rn=cd ns; duty of keeper, ~§ 4723
-474:?.~: 1141.
Ini1pectors of jnils, §§ 4729-47:1:3;
. 1142.
Solital'y imprisonment, § 47:«: 1142.
Expenses of s1\'e ket•ping and rnaint11ining. § 4i;n; 114 ~.
Contineruent at hnru labor,§§ 4i36474:~; 1143.
Prh~ate Property.
Cannot \Je hiken ro pn.y dE>bts of public
corporation. !l"48; 810.
Not to be tnkr·n for p bite use without
compt1nsation, Const., Art. 1. § 18;

*

l~:.!U.

Set>. nlso,

TAKING OF PRIVATE PnoP-

EH1'Y.

Private Seal•.
r se of, abol:shed. § 2112; 592.
Privileged Oommunloatlone.
Not to bt1 n.•c•f!ivt!J in eviJe1:ce, §§ R642
-:l6-l4; 9 .0.
Probate Buelneee.
Compen11atio11 to cll?rk for, § 3783; 950.
Probate Jurtedlctioo .
Of circuit court, §§ ~312-2321; 63!.
Probate Record•.
To be kept 11epamw, § 202; 45.
How kept. §~ 4!400-it9.l; 662.
Probate of WUl•.
Not concluaive on adverse parties, n.
~ 2:~12; 6.)4.
PrOCt>e<lings for, how tried, §§ 2340,
2:Ui; 6:~7.
Effec ot, n. § 2!W2: 638.
Conclusive as ro due execution, § 2J53;

640.

ProceedinKS for, howtrie<l, n. §2i37; ?:ll.
- - how trit!d upon appeal, n. § :i!i41;
1a2.
Prooedendo from Supreme Court.
Not essential to further proceerlin!?s nf·
t:e1· decisio.n on a~pE>al, n. § 319l; 845.
Effect of, § .H06; ~47.
ln criminal cuses, § 4i>42; 1111.
Procedure.
Uniformity or. § 2!l20: 668.
Before referee, ~ 2830; 7...3.

Procee4i11C•·
Not affected

~repeal

, l; 8.

of statub>, § '5,

Eftect of Co<le upon. !:~ .'ll. f12: 12.
Judicinl. to be pul,,lio. § l~!I; 4:{.
Remo\'ing or su11p£'nding attorney.§§ 219
-2~t: f)l).

or Lo.:r<l or enpervieora, pnblicatfo~ "'·

§~ :1114-:~117; 74.
On trial of <'O . t~sted county eiections.
~§ 70:!-117; 176.
On trial of contested state elections,
H 7~1-7~9: 118. ·
Ori trial of cc n•rst~d election of m"ln·
ber of the gl!ner11l nsi;eml>ly, §§ 7'31786; 179.
On trial of conteRtfid e~cction for f!OV·
ernor, §§ 74:!-74:) ; 18U.
For removw of officer. ~H 748-7().); 181.
To condemn ri~ht of way tor milway,
*§ 1~44-12:19; 3:14,
'fo compel rel11tiv1•e to11nnport po')r p:.!reon, §~ t :IBO-l:J.'H; 377.
To determine ext{!nt of hom~stenJ,
§§ 2ovi-tJu6: SG6.
In courts, in relation to money, denomination usecl in, ~ 2J75; [,79.
By abandoned husband or wifo. for
control of propE>rty. IA 2'207: (; 14.
To &uthorize <'Onveyanc c for inRn111~ husband or wife.§§ iilG- ~·~18; 616.
To annul mnniag~·. §~ 2 ::!:~t. t~ .j; 621.
To autboriie snle of property by guar·
<linn, §~ ~:1';7-2~6 ·>; 6.!4.
.A¥ainat mu.s ter ol' llppreutice, §§ 2:2882:W:3; 629.
Against ap:irentiCP8, §§ 2N4-2'219: s2·1.
To appoint gunr.linn of childr.. n of
vicious punmts, ~~ ;!:m !-~a~o: 6 : )
A11 tn custoJy of adopted child, § 2:t 1;
6.i~.

ln probate, juri11rliction, etc., of, jn,
~~ i:H2-:l:l21; (;:~4.
By a<l1uiniRtrntor for lenvt' to sell real
es ntc, ~!$ i:li-6-:l401: 6ti'>.
Upon ch1imR Against estate Of decedent,
~* 2-ltits-:!417; 6t8.
Summnry. against ndminislralor.:4 for
non-payment of lE'JZl\t t<'t', § 24:35; li&~.
Special, defiue1l, ~ 2.J06; 61l:>.
lo civil actions, how divided, § 2507;

666.

Equitabl~.

what action.a prosecuted by,
(jt:6.
.
Ordinnry. whK.t actiona proeecuteJ by,
~~t.jJ2-2~1:{; 666.
Error of plaintiff as ro kind or, effect of,
correction, etc.,§§ 2!i14-2Sl6; 667.
Ordinnry, tr1nl or t'quit.able i11sue11 in,
§ 2517; 667.
ChanJ{e in kind of, by court, § 2518;
668.
Error in kind of. how waiver}, ~ 2Sl9;
~~ 150-t..2~·11;

6~.

Sp..ci1\l. provi11ione as to othP.r procr-iedW!;S applical,}o to, § 25t0; 6G.:s.
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Proceedlngs.-Continurd.
I Proceso.-Confin11ed.
By or against <lt:ceJent. contlnuc<l in
How atte,..;ccl, ~ 1$8; 43.
name of pel'soual reprcsentath·e,
~l11·r:tf 111ay r111l out po~i:e to execute,
§ 25~7; 670.
*:HO; :·:; ;nHI § 414!1; 10-ta.
Aim inst a defendant not served, § ~627;
Execution or. by shel'itl .Lrter t-xpiratiau
705.
or ottirP, ~ :!44: 8~.
In case ofmisjoinder of causes of action,
Service o:, by coront>r, § !l,)f); 8:-1.
§ ~6;34; 707.
Serv irt> of , by person speciitlly appointed,
May be amended,~ 2(iH9; 721.
!:: :{:11; l-:4.
Or~inary !llld t>q~itn~t.;. tri11.l of issnes
Serv;c~ of, ,uron ro.~'t!ign insurance COlll·
10, §§ 2140-2741; 7.L
pames. § 1144; _91.
SUMMARY, §§ 2906-2910; 779.
&rvice of. on Rgents of life insura1.cc
Sun1mnry, on bond for cr·sta, § :!9!l2; 7f'2.
cow(Janics, § 1165; 302.
ln attachment, to be indt>pen<lent of orIP- probate iunttcrs, ma.y be rt>voke1l.
dinary proceedings.§ 2%0; 787.
~ i:i.:11; ():~:,,
ln attachment, amendments in, ~ 30~1;
How s1-1·\'ed on persons in lunatic asy805.
lum. ~ti Hi; 7tiO.
Summary, a.ga.!nst debtor, nuxilin.ry to
Of supn•mt> <:ourt, § ~l i2; 8:~~.
execution, 9 3135-3149; 828.
- - uponjud~m! •nt. § :JI!fi'; 8t6.
In equity, to eubject proper.y to puy·
Under which prii;oner is held. penalty
ment of judgment, § :-nw-:w;:~; S::!O.
for rchu;al to deliver copy of. ~ Ji6';
To vacate or modify ju<l~ment in court
Sn.
wherP. rendered,§§ :nM-:.116~; ~).{ l.
Not to be issued from jnstice's court in·
Special, appellatejuristliction in,§ 816:1;
to anol her c unt.y, :11;:-H: 916.
8;3.),
Rcfui.;al of officer to execute, pu11ish1·tl,
Stay of, on apreal, §§ 3186-:3J9!l; S4:t
§:I~).;!); 9U8.
Upon writ of certiorari,§§ ;)21()-:;U4;
Rt•"i~bi gexecution of, punish:·J. §:.moll;

*

*

~~

lU~l

Kiml of, in action to recover personal
Ollic1·r may rail out power of thP ro11n'y
property,§ 3226; 858.
to aid in PXPcutirig, ~ 414,; ion
In action for recovery of real property,
P1 rson rer.isting ~cn·iCl' of. puni,;h;ll/e
§§ 3~4~3272; 8i>7.
for contt>mpt, § 4140; W.H
In action to quiet tit.le, §§ 3273-3276;
Person re lt~11ing lo ~~~ist offict>r !-'>ex~·
861.
cute. guilty of unsd1:rueunor. § 4141;
ln ttction for partition, § R277 ; 8fl.'3.
104tl.
. .
To forcc 1ose mort~fL!!e of personal propGovernor ma.~' call out force to ass:st m
erty. !:j§ :H07-3:H8; 867.
executinj(, 4148; 1044.
To fort>close mortgage of real property,
Upon an indict111ent. !:;§4:~18-4-'t26: 1074.
:}:H9; 808.
'l'o uP. ~ervi-<l lty wardt n of ptmilenliary.
In 11ct ions to test officio.I an<l corporate
§ 4 Ti~; ll:JO.
.
righti1, ~ 3:34;;: 872.
For witm·ssee, nccuseil l'ntltle<l to,
By uuu1darous, ~S ;s:r;:~-~3~!i ; 876.
Con:-:t. , A rt. 1, § I0; J218.
:For injunction, §~ 33::!6-:340::?; 879.
Authority of suprC'mt> court to i!>SU''. ·
Cons!., A rt. 5, § 4; lY.:l
Ordinary, ~ranting of injunctious in,
~ :n"ti; 87H.
Style of, Const., Art. ;;, ~ 8; lZ:l!.
In civil action. ot on judgment, bow Proclamation of Governor.
enjoined, *§ 3:~96; 88~.
u ....
Upon sub 111 ;s~ion of controversies,
or µ-1·11t'ral or spec:al ele1~tion, b~ <>11,
~H~ H40~1:.; 884.
.!")l!J: J;·,6.
Jn hitbPas corpuR. §~ 347S-3490; 3g·l,
Of p·op<;:dion to nmend the constituln for<'ible entry and detainer, §~ ~6Hition, l(; U. A.. C'b 114; 1247.

*

*

:~61><;

914.

Production of Books and Papers.

Of otticers and infnio1· courts, presump·
1.ow compelled,~§;:;~; 9;;.t.
tion aa to, § illlG9; 9~9.
ProfeHors.

Io

<li11trict court, in 1 l\R" of !!l'curity to
Not lial.iit- to J'ury sen·ice, § 2'>...8; 51.
kt.'ep the pe1iet:, *§ 4121-41~9; 104•1.
Before justices, see Josue~ OF 'l'UE Proflta.
PEACE.
Of reru properb· of dece<lent to le col·
Proceeds.
lt•ctt-1l. n11pliNl an<l nccountf>d tor, by
Of sale of unclaimed property, § 21Sl i
nclmi11i,-tn1.~or. *~ i.t0:!-:!404; 647.
608.
Not to Le d1m~1 •<l 6ti~ admi11it1t.rntor from
Of t>s1·heated property, <lispol!ition of.
el!'ate. § :!4i:;
U.

1 6

§§ ~41hl,
Process.

~464:

6;'J9.

Prohibition, Statutory.
Alolain:it comruen~uumt of an ~t.i(ln
8l·rv;ce of, upon lands owned by U. S.,
preventi: the bar of the atntnt~ ol ltw·
·§ 4; 1.
1tn.ion !'row runniug, § ~~l; 678.

•

INDEX.
Promiae.
~ew,

revives can11e of action on conSi 2539 j 677.
Promiuory Note.
Taking of, does not affect mec11anic's
lien, n. 16 G. A., ch. 100. § 2: :,J6.
Not kept alive by int.lorl!.!mcnt, n.
§ 2:89; 677.
Action to recover pos~Cl!~ion of, n.
tra.ct,

~ 3~2:,; $.j2,
See NEGOTIABLE INSTUUllE~TS.

Proof.
Borden of, see BunDEN OP PnooF.
Of loss to be given Lefore adion
brought on insurance of policy, l~ G.
A., ch. 211. ~ :3: :300.
Of execution a.nd delivery of de?de, etc.,
§ 19:,9; [-.)4.
Of publicntion of original notice, how
made, § 1620; 70'2.
Gn>ater amount. of. not renlier-•rl necessary by verificnt.ioo, ~ ~79; 71!).
Mere insufficil•ncy of. tlrn>~ not constitute
n variance, § <!&~; 721.
Ext.ent of, l't'quired, § 17~9; 729.
Com•spondence of, with pPtition in justice 'a courr. n. § a::i:m; PO'.?.
Of service of eubpwnns, § ;.$ti71; 929.
Property.
Tenn includes what, § 4.'} V 10; 10.
Of i1tut.4>. exE>cutive council to have chargE>
of, § 120; 2-'>.
What exempt from taxation,§ 797; 189.
How taxed, § 801; 19~.
Classification of, for taxation,§ 8~1 : rn~.
Of !ltockholdcrs in corporntion:>, liubiiity
of, for corporate d~bts. § l~; 271 ;
and ~~ 10~~- l(IK,; 274.
Of railwll.ye, taxa.tii>n of,§§ 1317-1323;
360.
Rights of aliens in, § 1900: !):{9.
Contracts paynble in, ~§ 2097-<!102: !iR~.
--usurious, intere~t upon, n. § 101\1;

5SO.

In bands of wnrchouiieman or whnr-

Property.-Cu11/in11ed.
Of drunk1ml11, spendthrias. lunutil't' or
i<livts, 11ale of by gun.nlil\u, § ~-lo,
6i~.

J)1!>pn~ition

of, by will, §§

'

232'2-2:t~;');

6:3.->.

OF

DECEDE~T:

lnv1·nti>ry, npprai11ement, disco,·ery
ot. etc . ~!* ~.~i .J-~: h I; 64-2.
SE't nnort to wife•,!$ 1:Ht: 643.
Sult~ l)f. §§ 1:{t'1i-:l-l 1l; IH5.
Limitation of nclions fo1· injuric•s to.
§2·'>:.l!I; fiil.

Action~
~ ~:1:\

for tre!lpnss to, nccrue wht.>11,
I; (;74.

A·rT.\Ctnn;sT OP:
Ho\\' effec -.l·tl. § ~949; 787.
Removt.>J from c.:01111: y may be ta~\l'n
under. ~ _!JfVi ; n~.
Wh(:n hehl by third persons, § 296i.
7!12.
Wlwu bound. § Z!l:i9: 79!l.
l'l·ri ~hablt', !!ale of. ~ 29!l9; 801.
Control aml i.a le of, § a1Jl 2; l-04.
Retur1:ell to dehm<lant, § 3Ulb; e:o.1.
ExEcc1· io~~ 1 : 1'0~:

or 11lutc or public corporation el'en1pt
from. § ::11+~;

~ 10.

Of pill'llw~hip, lt!vy upon, §§
3,,:1.t ; ~ 11.

30~3.

Recovl•ry lor injnrieR to. by purcbns~r
at 1·x ·l·ution 1mlt'. § ~14:!7 ; 8:!7.
or judgment d.•1.1tor, <lispo~al of. in
summury procCcllillg, ~~ :.H40, ~H41;
82~.

Equita.\.lc procf'Nling to 1mhj1•ct to pa~·
m<>nt of Jll•l·:mE'nt, ~~ :Jt.'»U-:11!):\; ~. ;11.
To be re:1•11.-ctl from lt~vy on filing ot
appeal uond. ~:no::; ~-H.
Otft·n ~ c!~ n~~ai1111t. ~§ :\'(.'(.:-:!!)OJ; 981.
Stvlt'n or l' mu.zzbl, <l:sposal of, § 4G l~;
11 :!9.
Stolen. !:E'izu rt> of, on &Pnrch warrant,
~ 41;:::1: 11~7.
Right. o: acquiring. poi'~t>~sing and prott'cl11:g. l'o11~t., :\rt. 1. ~ I; 1:!14.
Privat(', not 10 bl! tukPn ror public U:'t>,
without cr.nipl'W1.1t:on, Con:it, Art.
1. ~ l~: l:?:!I>.
Rif:rhts or nIit.>n!i ns to, Const., Art. 1,

finger, §~ 2172, 217.J, 21"15; 606.
Lien of warebousE'nwn. carrin~. <.'tc., on ;
sale of, etc.,§§ ~lii-21~0; 60i.
] •N·J
Perishable, 11ale of, by wurd1ou~Pmn.n,
Ot: c~;p:1~ii~ns, t.nxation of, Const., Art.
common carrier. etc.~ 2180; 6t •l;I.
8, ~ i!; l~ .;.
RiJChtR of married women in, § ~2022214 · 613.
Property, Personal.
Controf of. in case of abnntlonm('ot of
Term 111clutlc~ what.• § 4.',, ~ 9; 9.
hu11band or wife Ly the other,
Cit il'R 11nJ towns mt\y acquire and holtl,
§§ 2207. 2208; 614.
§ 4;,4; l lJG.
Conveyance of, in ca!le of im:nnity of
To
be niisc1'i:f'd in nnmc of owner.or hie
husband or wife, $$§ 22113-221 .•, 616.
agent. ~ l'l ; lHi>.
OF M1:SOR8:
Place of tnxation of, n. ~ 82'.3: 199.
Guardian appointed to manl\ge,
Acknowlt•dKm<'nt llrd rl'rording of m!$ 2u:i; 62:3.
Rtrumen:i< of conditional sale of,
Authority of guardian or com·t ovE>r,
§
19~2: 542.
§ 2'24.5 i 62.'3.
- o f hill of 11ale or mortgage of,
Sale of, by gunrJian, § '.?2'17-226.">;
§§ 19:?:3- HJ:.W; 542.

*·)').

*

624.

•
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P1op1rty, Real.
Property, Peraonal.-Continued.
Mortga.gee entitled to possession of,
LO~ lJBlilS A 1'ION OF. -Continued.
For pul:ilic ways to mines aod quar§ 19~7; 544.
ril!s, 15 G. A., ch. 34; :it4.
Of non-residi;?nt minor. delivery of, to
For telegraphs, § Ia26; H7.).
fo1·eign guardian, ~ 2~7 l; 627.
Of decedent. title to, upon fJilure to take
For school house sites, §~ 1825-18£8:
out administmtion. n. ~ ~:~67: 641.
520.
Of intestate, distribution of, H 24.36GENERAL PRovtsroNs :
2439; 6!J2.
Rights of aliens in, ~ 1908; 539; and
Const.. A rt. J. § 2'~; 12~:J.
Damages for injuries reRultin1r in deat ,
di11po11ition of as, § 'l5'l6; 670.
Dii:1position of in perp<•tuity, not allowed, § 1920; Ml.
Specific attachment on, § 0000; 802.
Who deemed tleized, § 1928; 544
Execotion not a lien upon, until levy,
§ :30-15; 809.
Term heir, not ne~RbllJ'Y in convey·
Appraisenu~nt of, on sale under execuaoce of, § HJ2~; f>-ib.
Con veya.nce pa.s_!!es interest of grain tor,
t10n, § 8100; 821 .
§ 19:)0; 54li.
ACTION FOH RECOVI!:RY OF:
Interpleacler in, ~ 257~; 6~6.
SubftequenUy acquired interest enol't'l4
to s;trantor, § 19:H; Mb.
When seizttcl under lu.mllord's attachment ~ ~7b; 687.
Advel'Re poi:aession does not prevent
1;ale of interest., ~ l\l:i2; Mi;.
Prol!eedin~ in, ~§ 322.'>-'.1244; 852.
Before justice of the peace, where to
Estates may commence in futuro.
be brought, ~ 3511; t!99.
§ l\J:-3.'lj M.5.
proceedings in, § a605; 913.
Decl1\rations or creations of trust in.
FonEcLOsvnE OF MoRTGAGE ON,
§ 19 !4; MS.
§§ :i:l07~~818; 867.
J.la.l'ried women mRy convey or encumlStatuk of frtrnds l\tfecting contracts n.e
ber, § 1935· 54.5.
Conveyance by hm1band and wife,
to, ~§ :3664, :366;>; 9~6.
§§ 19.,6, 19:J7; 546.
Destruction or sale of, by mortgagor,
punished, § :'i89[J; 984.
Mort~u.gor retains legal title anJ
May be taken on search wnrrant, when,
ria"ht of possession, § 19:38; .'.>46.
§ 46:JO; llt'l.
Conveyances to two or more. create
tenancy in common, ~ l ~:39: &t6.
Property, Real.
Vendor's lien for unpaid purchll3e
Term includes what. § 45, ~ R; 9.
money, § 1940; 546.
Upon which to erect county buildings,
COXYEYANC'E OF :
purchase of, § ;~O.$, ~ 9; 70.
Recording, §§ 1941-1947; 547.
Citi1.$ nnu towns may u.cquire and hold,
}{ecor<linir lan~:grant titles, 18 G.
§ 4M; 106.
A., ch. 186; at>O.
mo.y purchase or condemn for
Entry of, upon transfer and indts
squares, slr1·t·t11. t>l c .• § 4i0; 114.
hooks. !$§ 1948-1954; !'>.'il.
- - - may acquire at execution sale,
Acknowledgment
of, §§ 195~1965 :
18 G. A., ch. ti9; 114.
502.
- - ma.v condemn for water wo1·ks,
- - IPgalizerl. §§ 1966-1'.)68;; 5.'>.">.
§ 4i4: lFi.
Form11 for. § 19';0; 5;.m.
mcthocl of condemnu.tion by,
Records of, transcribed,~§ 1971-19i5:
§ 476; 116.
5:,1.
Listing and taxation of, § 812; 195.
EASEMENTS IN, §§ 2().qJ-20:}11: !'ii2.
lnsurance com pan iP;; may own, for what
SAI.E OF, DY Gt:ARDlAN, §§ ~2.");-t:~6."o;
purposes, ~ 11:17; ~~8.
624.
Life iusur.tnce co111 paniee may a.rquirc
SA l .E OF, BY EXECUTOR, §§ 2'.387·-~400;
nnd own, for what pu1·post•s, §~ 11:50,
645.
Jl ~ l j 308.
Limitiition of action for reC'overy of. in
CosnE~NATION OF :
such c;1sre, § lo?t : 1; 6H.
Forsewl'r,1 ~"'• 16 G. A., cb. 107; 118.
Complete record of Pale of, to be kept.
For toll-brull!<'R, ~ 100[,: 2;j 5.
§ ~492; 66~.
For mill-d•m1s uml races, *§ 11&3Of t>sllite, jurisdiction as to ea.le of,
1206; 3.H.
§ ~:~12 fi:34.
For drains. dikhe!I and watercourses,
Of h<'ir or clevisee, ndministrator to
§§ 1~07-1214; 324.
take pos!le11sion of. §§ 240:!-:!40t: ~i.
For watPr power improvements,
Share of hu!'band or wife of decedent 1n,
§§ t"L:~s-12-t;J; :ma.
§ 24-10: 6"1:t
For works of internal imp1·ovemcnt,
De,.cPnt of. §§24!1~.-'M!l9; 6!)7.
§§ l241-1~5:l; :~3H.
F.!lclu•nt of. ~§ 2460-24tH; 6;)~ .
For cha11nt-ls and ditches, l:S G. A.•
P h1c .! of brinl?i 111r 1:ction in reh\tfon to,
ch. 191; :3:!9.
§§ ~76-.J,;;78; 637.
Dy state, t§ 1~71, 1272; o4:J.

l

I
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Property, Real.-Coa'i"utd.
Provlatona.
Sen1ce by publication in a.r.tion for reDi~al.:!c•l or unwholeRom 0 , ponishment
covery or partition of, § 261~; 701.
for snle of. § 40.$~ ; 1Vl7.
Third p?.rFons to take ni>tice of actions
Public
Bulldlnga.
attec ing, § 2628; 705.
Officerll having management of, to tak•
Requii;ites of pe.ition for injuries to,
onth. § 126; 27.
§ .r726; 729.
- - not. to contraC't beyond appropri·
Conveyance of, by commissioner, §§ 28.S6
-2893; 7U.
atirn. ~ 1~7; '1.7.
Submis~ion to vote of question Re to
Return of attanhment on, § ~010; SQ~.
errction of, ~ 30:J; 'i!J.
Redemption of, from salt~ under execuMPchanics' lieni1 do not nttach to, n. 1G
tion, §§ 810'2-812:-3; 8~2.
G. A., ch. 100, § ~; b!J6.
Conveyances of, ·by sheriff, §§ 3101,
Ven upon, c1f honds issued for th<'ir
3124; 822.
Sale of interest of judgment debtor in,

§ 8142; 829.

erection, 15 G. A .• ch. 2~; 603.
JuciJ?tllt'nb! not n. lien upon, n. § 288~;

7U.
Appeal in casP.s affecting, not limited by
Ar~ ext>mpt from execution,§ 3048; 810.
amount,§ 8173; 8::l8.
Action for recovery of, §§ 32t6-3272; Public Health, Offense• Againat.
8b7.
&lling unwholesome provisions,§ 40%;
.Action to quiet t itle to. §~ 3273-3276: 861.
1017.
Foreclosure of mortgagee on, §§ ~19Adultc·mting
food, liquors, or drug~.
3:3:30; 868. .
i*~ 4Q:j(), 40:17; 1017.
Actions affecting, before justice, transFailure t o lubel poi!!On" nnd keep refer of, §§ a.5:-JS, :3!l:{6: 90:t
cord ofsales. ~ 40:38; 1017.
Introduction in evillP.nce of in~truments
Inoculntinl(
with Amnll pox to spread
affecting, §§ $)9-:1662; 9~4. ·
cli!!ense.
41
J:{9; 10 !7.
Lien of bi:iil 't>Onds upon, §§ 4606-4608;
S~HinJ? <lru~g<!u liquora. § 4040; 101~.
112.1
Throwing <lend animalR into stream ..,
Liens of judgments for fines in criminal
wells, etc.,§ 4041; 1018.
actions upon, § 4609; 112:3.
Diluting or n.clu!terating milk, § 401:2;

*

Prosecuting WltneH.

1018.

Re~lation of 11ale of oleomargarine, 1i
Coste of preliminary exn.mination mny
G. A.• ch. $9; 10 8.
be taxed to, § 4~;4; 1060.
R egulation of sale of In rd from disease(l
Name of, to be endorsed on indictment;
hogs. 18 G. A .• ch. 1;37; 1019.
costs ruay be taxed to, § 4292; 1066.
Costs of proceedings before justice may Public Lands.
be truced against; appeal, §4691; lla4.
Conflicting entrieR of, not affected 1.Jy
Prosecution.
record. n. § HHl; 547.
U11e of timber fro m, by Rettlel"s, § 3$4:!;
Yerification of plending not neCE>ssary
87~.
.
when it would 11ubjPct to, §2Gi6; 718.
LocAlion of, by generol nssembly, Cor.!it.,
WitneAs not requirt'd to testily as to
Art. 11, § 7; li44.
matters which woulu subject him to,

§ :~7; 921.
Proaecutiona.

For vio!ation of gnme laws, where to be
brought, attorneys' fers. etc., 17 G. A.,
ch. 1!>6, §§ 10, 11; lO:tl
In criminnl ca11e11, limitation of, §§ 416.">

-4170: 1046.
To be conducted in the name and hv aut horit.y of the state, Const., Art. :;: § 8;

l l34.
P roatl tu tee.
Deemed vagrants. § 4130; 1041.
Proati tutlon.

Entici!lg awa~ f~mnl; for purpose of,
pumshed, § 386"; 917.
Housrs kept for, deeru~d nuis1uices,

§ 4091; 1034.
Proteat.
or notes and billR, M 2on4-2096; !)0.7.
Of notary public, us t'Videnet!, § :366~;

9:a:!.

Public Library.
To t·... •·civ~ public documents, § 131, lli
\.T. A.. ch. lb9, § :;!; 28.
Ci · i~·s may estnbli11h and maintain,
§ 461: 107.

Publlc Money.
Offil'Pr cmpowet'i'<l to expend, prohihitP<l f'rorn contractin~ in excess of approprintion, § 1 ~7: t7.
Not to be appropriatR.cl to sectarian institution, § S~i; 146.
Stnt{'ment or reci>iptA nod expP.nditnreR
of, to l>e p11blisheJ with Ression law::,
Con-t.. Art. 3, § l ~; 1227.
Not to VP upproprinted for local or privnt~ purpJs08, Const, Art. 3, §:JI ;
l '!~.

Public Offenses.
('ivil r .. mP.cly not mer~etl in,§ 2526; 6i0.
Dn- id"•l into telonit'l( and wil!Ul!weanors,
~§ 41UJ-4lU&; ll);J7,

\
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Public Offenaea.-Continiud.

Public Waya.

Can onl.v be punished upon conviction
To m ines an<l quarrit>s, esta\Jlishmeutof,
in court hu.ving juristl1ction, § 4106;
I:J tL A., ch. ;J-l; 04t.
1037.
Publication.
Resistance t.o the commission of, §§
Acts ta.king effl'ct l>y, § 3 l; 6.
411::!-4114; 10a8.
Of
nets. 1·.. mpen!lat.ion for, § 44: 8.
Local juris<liction of, §§ 415'>-4164;
01 public d~ cumeuts, 16 ... A., ch. 159,
1044.
:~; ::!8.
Compromi'ling of, when allowable, §§
Of Rupr.•me court reports, 18 G. A., ch,
47u~711; 1137.

*

Public Ofllcera.
Bonds of, how construed, § 3368; 875.
Cannot be ~xnmined ns to priv.Jiged
communications. § 3644; 920.
:Makin!.! false entries or relurns, pun-

ished, § i$.;G8; 1001.
Public Peace, Offenses Against.
Affray!!, unlnwrul assemblages, riots,
§~ 4: i(i~:- 4 OH~ ; 1026.

Injuring or ck;.troying houses or boats,
~ 40i0; IO:a.
Horse rncinq, § 4071: 1027.
Breach of Su.ubath, § 407::!; 1C27.

Public Policy, Offenses Against.
Lotteries, ~ 4043; 1019.

GO; :3'>.
Of proceedings of board of supervisors,
§§ :~·14-:rn1; 74.

Of s1:bool law><. ~ l:"i7!l; 459.
Of notice of H~si:-rnment. ~ :d
!i94.
or certifica1e of limited partnership,
§~ ::!li">5, 2L6; 60!.
notice of di>1so.ut.ion of limited part·
ner:;h1p, § ~170; 6v6.
Of not ice ns to unclaimed property,

rn;

o:·

~i:ll7!.I;

6u7.

Of not;ce of probate I f will, § 23.n; s:37.
01 notic~ of order of court as to aclminist mt.or, ~~ Ui9, 24>:$'.J; 61>1.
Service of not:ce on corporations by,

~~61~; 6£1:1.
SE-nVICE OF OutOINAL NOTICE n'f.
§§ ~lil8-2621 ; 701.
---npon unknown def~ndant,§§ 26t2-

Selling liquors to Indians or intoxicated
persons, § 4044; 1019.
262 1; 70:j_
Mmors not t.o be allowed in saloons, 1-5
Service by, before filing petition not
G. A., ch. 59; 1019.
go;>d, n. ~(il B ; 701.
Bringing pauper within the state,
---ll:'gnlize<l. l~ G. A .. cb. l:Z4; iO:J.
§4045; 10~0.
Dl'fendant servt>cl by. may np1>1'ar ;lfte1
Carrying on business without license,
default n.nd tldeml. § t(') ;:, ; 770.
§ 4046; 1020. •
Jt:DOMJrn•1· in ca.se of iwnict~ Ly; new
Putting in circulation foreign bank
trial, t>tc., §~ ::!~7f~:!~l; 771).
notes, § 4047 · 1020.
Defendant ticrvccl by. may have new trial,
Game law!!, 17
A. ch. 156; 1020.
§ a1:,4; ~1.
Obstructing passage of fish with net,
Of notice of sale undt'r chattel mo:l·
15 G. A., ch. 50; 10:2a.
garre, §§ ;J:310. :5H 1; ~67.
Fishing on premises of another, § 4054;
Of changt! of mtmP, §§ :li>(tt-:~~On: b~7.
1023.
Atfi1h\vit.~ a.-; lo fact ot. § ;-;G:ti; \:H2
Bringing diseased sheep, hor!'cs, etc..
Of C!llray noticei;. *~ ~22. :;~~:~; ~16-~.
within the state, pumshed; §§ 40;i.),
or legal notice. where to ~ lll!ldl:'. fee~
4056; lOi:l:t
for, ~ :11-H~: uu:i.
Diseased horRes, etc., taken up and
Of original notice or notices of saleii,
kille<l, § 4057; IO:l4.
plaiu1iff to select papar for.§ ;>8:5';
Bringing witliin the state or h.iving in
96.).
possession Texas cattle, §§4o;;s, 4059:
Of dE'linqnent tax list, compensation for.
1024.
§ :.1Ka:,; 9Cio.
Introducing or cultivating disensed hop
Laws of g-eneral l\Ssembly may take
roots, puniRhed, §§ 4:J60. 4061; 1014.
effect by, Const., Art. o, § 26; l:U.
Permitting Canada. this! les to matul'e,
Publisher.
punisbed. § 4062; 10l!5.
Killing birds, pnnishe<l. § 406~; 102.).
Cannot by mandamus compel publica·
Running threshing machines without
tion of procce11in~ in his own pa·
boxing,§ 4064; 1025.
per, n. § :307; 74.
.
Failure to prop rly equip steam hoilern,
Of newRpaper, to make proof by affiJav.t
punished. 15 G. A., ch. 14; lO<:?ti.
of publication of notice~. § t()2;); iO:!.

*

G.

0

Public Showa.
License for; penalt.y for failure to obtain,
16 G. A., ch. 1:31; 232.

Public Squares.
Special laws for vacation of. not allow ~ d ,
Const., Art. 3, § :30; 12:.:!8.

Punishment.
Of partner in limited partnership, for
frand, § 2lti='>; 605.
For 11nlawfnllv is1111in~ licens'! to solem·
nize omrriagc. § 219~; 611.
For elmlinsr writ of habeas corpus,
~ ;J4()7; 8V::!.
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Punishment.-Contin11ed.
Qnaliflcatloo.
For C<'ntempt, §~ :u~:-i, 34~: 896.
Of surdies on bo11ds, 4• ll, 249, 2!l0·, 55.
~:1
§ •Jtv!.2,·
On convictbn ol murder in first de~.
to be fixed by jury, 17 G. A., ch 1G5; ,
for stay of execution,
ovv

.
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~~

May be r.edu\!ed by snpreme court. on Qualification for Ol!lce.
appc~l in ~rimina.I ca'>es, § 45:.8; 1110.
By officers, ~* 670-691; 170. .
In pPmt~nt11\ry, what to consist of,
- - - nppornted t.o fill vt1.canc1es, § 786;
§ 4770: 11.j().
187.
Cruel and unusual, not to be inflicted
ReliR"ious test. not to bP requil'e<l as,
Con11t.. Art. 1, ~ 17; 12'20.
'
Const., Art. 1, §.4; 1~ :5.
Of members of general assembly, for
Of represenb\tiVt'S nncl s~nators in gendisonlNly ~havior, (;onst., Art. 3, § 9·
era assembly, (;onst., Art. 3, § 4;
1~~6.

12l5.

I

Pnpila.

Quantity.
Di~mi~~al or !IU~pPn~ion of, by board, in
Dl•ninl concerning, how made, § 2701;
.1nd~p~· nde1 . t d1~trict~. § J7:-s:;; 49·'">.
U6.
P1~111111:.al of, uy suli-uircctor, § 17;)6 · Quarries.
;·,oo.
'
'
Establishment of public wnys to, 15 G.
W_here to ntknd school, §§ 1793-1795;
A., ch.~; ~4.

N~~1, be exdncledK 1on 1account
:>
Cons t.. Art. 1, .,. ; :..14.

of color

'

Quart.
As wcrumre of contents, § 2047; 5';5.

Purchase Money.

Quartermaster General.
Adjutnnt-genP.ral to act as, 18 G. A.,
560.
'
ch. 74, § 11; 261.
liort"a~ for, on homestead, valid with- Question•.
out hus,h~nd and wile joining, n.
Submitt~d to vote by board of supervis§ 19 IO; i>Ol.
ors,§.309; 75.
Purohaeer.
Su~mitted to jury for findings of fact.
2
749
At judicial sale, officer selling not to
T §b ~Utl;
·d d to
· b §§ .ltlon
become,§ 34:'.; 82.
o e propoun c
garma ee, ~.,.;;v
29
7
At ta.x-!iale, who becomes, § 876: 215.
8t; 96.
- - inwrest acquired by, n.' § 897; Quieting Title.
226.
Action for, ~§ 327S-S276; 861.
In good faith, of tax-title, protected, n . I Quinces.

Hom<'i'tead ri~ht subject to, n. § 1988·

I

-

§ 897; 2~.
I
·
At void tax·fll\le, recovery by, of taxes
w~1gbt of, per bushel, § 2049; 57.,.
paid, n. 8fl7; 225.
Quit-claim Deed.
Of property wronQ'fully sold nt tax-sale,
Purchaser by. pro~ted, n. § 19!1; 547.
mont>y rf'fun<lea to, § 901: 2:30.
Form for, § 1970; f>b6.
At judicil\l or tax-sale bas cQlor of title· Quorum.
nghtti of, a.s11i~nable, § 1982; f>59.
'
Of supreme court, § 139; 32.
Prott>cted aJCa10st mt>chnnics' liens,
Of board of 1mpervisor11, § 297; 68.
when, 16 G. A.. ch. 100, ~ 6; 598.
Of council of inoorporated town, § 511 ·
From decerlent, protected against claims
12'1.
'
of non-re11i1!ent widow, § 2442; 6-55.
Of houses of general assembly, f\ main good faith, not affected b~· re-trial in
jority constitutes, Const., Art. 3, § 8·
~~ oJ··ud~mcntonservice by publi12~.
'
~tto_n: ~,78; 771...
.
Quo Wananto.
AtJnd1c1 t'la1e ~f equitable mtPrPst in
Action of §§ 334-5-3567· 872.

*

real property, mtere:it acc1u.l'eu by, n. R f•·

§ ~'<2; i72.

At sberitf's AAle, title vests in, when, n.
§ 8104?; 82'2.
~t e.xecntion sale, recovery by for injuries to property,§ 3127; 8::!7.
In good faith 1 not affected by judgment
on appeal, § 3199: 846. '
Atsale underchnttelmortgage, §§8312-

3316; 867.

a .....

'

'

Takmg up of, whee 1011t, §§ 1509-1513;
4~8.
.
Acli?i;is agru~B~, ~§ 3445-3448,; 889.
Mahc1!>usly m~unng or cutt10g loose,
punishe<l, § i$9!:l0; 1004.
Jurisdiction of offenses upon, § 4161;

1045.

Railways.
At tax-sale, may recover for waste or
Speed of trains of, within city limits,
trespass,§~ ~43, SW4; 872.
~ 4M: 106.
Under execution, may recover for waste
City may authorizA or forbid laying of
tracks of, over att-eet., § .464; 108.
or trespa.11e, §§ 83J9-3:341; 872.

89
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Railway Companies.
Railways.-Conlinued.
Location of, over streets, n. § 464: 103.
liKNER •.\J• .PllOVIZ::IONS.-Conlintttd.
County, city. or town not to l>e in~1·
CrosRing.i wi:b other railways near
ested in. § 55:~; 146.
Missii;sippi river, ~ l~!JU; ;JS~.
Ronds in aiJ of, void, §S 5!i4. 5:'15; 147.
Terms of aid tnx, cht\11getl, ~ 1291;
Rights of. over stree~ dc.ticnlcu to c:ty,
&12.
n. § 1>61; 148.
Foreign corporations, 18 G. A, ch.
J~; $.'>:l
Compensation to riparian owner for
Re -location, 16 G. A., ch. 118; 853.
right of wa.y of, 15 G. A., ch. ~;
845.
Crosl'in~ or connection!! with other
railways; me thod nncl tf'rm.; of;
8peed of trains of, at dep0t ground1:1,
§ 1289; H5').
m'.t'ROI transportation; commi,11ion·
crs to d~lermint', ~~ lL!J.!-l::M>: :~i-">.
Mechanic!!· liens upon, 16 G. A., ch.
Shall not pool earning~. § I ~fi; :r.ti.
100, § 5; 598.
May allow drawbacks, ~. li!.1~. li~9;
in favor of laborer, n. 16 G. A.,
ch. 100, § 8; 596.
3!>6.
Snle or )Pst'le of property and fran·
Injunctions to stop operation of, § 3391:
chist•s, § l:~UO; 3t>6.
881.
}io! tgageii of leases, contracts. etc.•
Throwing stones or discharging firearms
§ 1:;o1; 316.
at trains of, punished, 16 G. A., ch.
Change of ownership or name. § 130"2;
148, § 1; !JBS.
Getting on or off trains of, while in mo:>5o.
To report co~t of construction. f'tc., to
tion, punished~ 16 G. A., ch. 148, § i;
(lt:neral assembly. § rno:J; 3~16.
985.
}faximum l'nte~ to be fixed and po\itMalicious injuries to, punished, § 3979;
ed. § 1:304; :3:>7.
1003.
Maximum pn.~enger tariff, § 1305;
Obstruction of, or injury to, punished,
357.
~ ::l!J90; 1006.
Condition!! in land grants p~served.
See HAILWAY COMPANIES, infra.
~ 1:~06; &17.
Railway Bridge•.
Liability for injuries to employes and
U1-1e of, for highways, 15 G. A., ch. 5;
others.§ I;;l07; 357.
259.
Cannot limit li11.bility by .cont.met or
rt'~ulution, §~ 1~7. 1J08; ;s.57.
Railway and Toll Bridges.
Jud~ment for injuries a lien upon
Across certain rivers,§§ 1031-1037; 2ti8.
profwrty, § l&>U; ::J.)8.
Railway Companies.
Regu ations as to railway;i terminatTaxation of propPrty of. used in opera·
ing- ut Co•mcil Bluffs. {$ 1:·nO; :l.»9.
tion of road, n. §801; 19~; anu §§ 1.>17
Re~ulntions M to transfers at. Missouri
-rntH; ::l6J.
nver, § 1811: a.''>9.
- - not used in oper.\tion of road,
Must tulfil_l contracts '!ith ~~ni~ifal
§§ 80ti-81U; 194.
corporations; penalties, §~ 1-'l '!.Property of stoc:kholderto in, not liable
1016; :j;j9.
for corporate debts, § 1068; 271.
A8SE8SllE'NT AND TAXATION OF,§§ 1317
Pro~l·dinge by, to condemn properly
-1:;::!3; ;~60.
for right of "ny, §§ 1241 - li!>9; a:~3.
T~ation of sleepi~~. and dining cars, 17
May comlt•mn right of wny for channels
G. A .. ch. 114: 362.
1md ditches, 18 G. A., ch. HH; ~9.
RATES OF FAnE for freight and pBRSenForfoiture of ri1tht of way of, for non·
gers. l ;:; G. A., ch. &:I; 3fH.
user, § 1260; 340.
·
BOARD OF Co1nui;s10NEJts, 17 G. A.,
Comlemnution of abandoned right of
ch. 77: :164.
wiiy by, ~ 1~61; 341.
TAxEs IN Arn OF, 17 G. A., ch. 173;
The croslling of hi!rhwayl'I, railways,
ii7~.
canals, etc., by,§~ 1~6:!-1267; 341.
- - forfeiture of, 18 G. A., ch. 192;
Shall con11truct private crossings and
37:t
cattle g;rnr<ls, ~ 1<?6~ ; 342.
0>'ll'ICF.s, general regulations a.a to, 16
GESERAL l'ROVISIONS :
0. A.. cb. 68; :i7J.
Organiz1Lthm, powers and liabilities,
or sleeping cars, 18 G. A .. ch.
§§ lii:i-1~2; ;.14!>.
169; :H4.
Stock an·I debts, §§ 12·3-1287; 348.
Penn.tty 3.1Z"ll.inst employeR of, for bring·
To con:.;truct cntth. ·guards, crossings
in~ liquors witbiu the state. § l~;
and signs, § 1::!88 ; :349.
-t:·l6.
Liability for tailure to fE'nce; double
Boldin~ lands by grant, to -p'nce title
damag-es; rate of speed at depot
011 r,·conl. 18 G. A., ch. 186; ;,:,o.
gronn<ls. § rn89; ;iso.
PJRCe of lJringing llction against, t t.>82;
Liability for fires, ~ 12:i9; 350.
tib9.

•
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Railway Companiea.-Co11timied.
Receipta.- Contin 11ed.
Service of notice upon, ~§ 2611, 2613;
Mny ~ dt.'mnnded on making
699.
~ ~106; r,vo.
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• Rei:?ulations 1\8 to transportation of ani·
Ot warE:nomiemen. onvb ·1 rtin~e~: whPn
mals by,§ 40:3~; 1016.
toi-sue; ctfoctof, ~§~171, :ffl2, ~174;
6·.~6.
lll~trn.I transportation of@.al!le by. yun·
1shed, 17 G. A .. ch. 156, ~ 8; 10:..t.
}'or ruone.v pnid, 1\8 eviclence, n. § :3658;
92:>.
.
EviJence of obstruction of highway by,
$$ 4S:J7; tll:t
For foes, § 3886; 966.
See. also, RAILWAYS, 8upra, an<l Receiver.
STREKT RAILWAYS.
'l'o be appointed for · insolvent bank,

Rape.

§ 1:172; 4!'>7.

Defined nnd punished, § 3861; 975.
Assault with intenL to commit, pun·
ished, § a87:~; 979.
Limitalion of prosecution for, § 4166;

1046.

Whllt eviilencf> sufficiP.nt in prosecution
for, §~ 45~8, 45ti0; 1113.

Raapberriea.
W eight of, per bushel, §2049; 575.

Rate of Intereat.

IN Crvu. AcTtOs. oath and bond. pow·
ers or.~~ :wo;-2\X):>; 778.
Of u1ti1c1Ml prvpt.-rty. ~ ::!UiO; 79:J.
Of p :rtn1?r:ihip prope1ty:
Sc:iz.:!d untlcr utblchment, ~ 21l74: 794.
Levied on untler ext.'cution, § ouM;
811.
Of property of dt•blor in summary proceetli11~, § 3141; ~~.
- - tompen11a11on ol. § 3147; 8.9.

Receiver of Land OfBce.
What legal. § 2077; 580.
H.t>tl'i pt or et•rti firntti of, a.a evitlence,
t:pon judgments ord· creei:, §2078; 580.
~~ :fr)U, :r; 10; 9:~t
Tllkiug ~rcater rat·• than allowe<l, proReceiving
Stolen Gooda.
hil.iilcd. § :.Oi!>; !'180.
Peualty for contracting for illegal rate,
Pun ii; ment tor, ~* :jHJl-:)!)14; 9fJ'l.
§i~O; 58~.

*

Recognition of Illigitimate Child.
E l r'..:~t ol. :!466; 65\J.
Of toll. §§ 1006, 1010; 2.55.
What. suttic:ent, n. ~ 2466; 6f>9.
Of ferriage. ~ 1012; 256.
Recogoizancea.
Of toll or fPrri1111e to be kept posted,
:::ee Bmms.
§§ 1020, 1021; 2:;1.
Re-commitment
of Defendant.
For trnn1;por1n.tion, by connectinJl' rail-

Rates.

ways, e11tablishment of,§§
8.'>fl.

129~-1296;

OF CHA1W}:8 OF RAILWAYS:

For passengers and t'1eight,, to be
fixed and posted, !$ 1:~04; il57.
For p11i:!4Pngers, § l:!O.»; 3!.>7.
J,imih tion ot, i;, G. A., ch. 68; 363.
'l'o be uniform and not unrrusooal>le, 17 G. A., ch. 77, §~ 11, l:>.;

367.

Railway commissioners to examine
into, 17 U. A .. ch. 77, § 15; ~.

Real Eatate.
:-;ce

PnorEnTY, REAL.

Real Property.
S.!e

PROPEKTY, RRAL.

Reaaona ble Doubt.
Ot guilt of defendant, entitles to acquit-

tal, § 44~ ;

10~:>..

Of degree of ottense, effect of, § 4429;
109i:S.

Rebate of Taxes.
By board or supervisors, § 800; 191.
Recalling Witneaaea.
After close of tei1timooy, in criminal
c~es, n . § 27W; 747.
Reoeipta.
For taxes. § 867 ; 211.
paiJ by purchaser, § 889; 220.

Aft.er ap1iearance, ~ .j4;)1: 1097.
/dwr ~ivrni:r llail, §~ 4 .01-4()0;1; 11!'!~.

Record.
·
or will, ns evidence, § 2"342; 6.38.
Upon appcn l, what must contain, n.
~* ~741.

2712; ;:12.

Instructions u~emed pnrtof. ~ 2787; 742.
lJo mpl· te, to be kept l.iy cle:·k in case
of sale of r•.•al property l.iy order of
court, § 24!li, fi62.
- - wl1ere tille to Janel is involved
and dccicleJ, § i.-<t>o; 'i6i.
Whut dee med part of, for purposes of
appral. § 81~4; ~l.
Notes of 11hort-bancl reporter to be pnrt
of,§ $777; 947.
Whnt deemed purt of, in criruinnl cases,

§ 44t-:>.; llOi.

Of inslrumenta affecting real property
ndmi11Sible in evidence, § ati60; ~i!.

Record•.
OF CoonT:

lecaJi11g and approval of, § 17G; 40.
A prroml of, at subsequent tertu,
~ 177; 40.
Amendment of,§§ 178. 179; 40.
Whnt com1titute, § 196; 44.
Hccord book to btl kept by clerk, § 197;
44.
Disttict. and circuit, kept together.

§ <:O~; 4!>.
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Recovery of Real Property.-Continru-d

Becorde.
OF CouRT.-Continued.

ACTION FOR:

Not to be amended or impaired without authority, § :n36; 1·:n
Of one court admissible in the other,
§3670; 929.
Of mnrria.ge licenses, to be separately
kept, § :ro2; 45.
Of notaries public, where to be deposited, § 264; 57.
Of board of supervisors, § 308; 75.
Of tu sales, how kept, § 882; 217.
- -as evidence, § 905; 2;Jl.
Public, board of Rupervisors may have
transcribed. §§ 1971-1975; 557.
- -may be ~nscribed for new
county, § 1972; 557.
Or mechnnics' liens, 16 G. A., ch. 100,
§ 14; 602.
Of proceeding as to property of minors,
§ 2'24.5; 623.
Of proceedings in probate, §§ 2490249~; 662.
Of bonds of administrators and guardians, § 2493; 662.
Copies of, as evidence, §§ 3702-3706;

9;J:{.

Juclicinl, aa evidence, §§ 3712-3715;
934.
Executive nnd legislative, us evidence,

§§ :3716-:37~0; 9;~.) .
Recorder of Incorporated Town.
Elrwtion and duties of,

§~

·129.

51 J -'>13;

Recorder of County.
See COUNTY RECORDER.

RAoovery of Personal Property
Interpleader and substitution of partiCR
in actions for, ~~ 257"2-'2!>7i>; 68ti.
From offiCE'r bolrling under levy, n.
§§ 3055, 0058; 812.
ACTION FOR:

Proceedings, parties, §§ 3245, 3246;

8"17.

Plaintiff to. recover onlv on bis OW11
title, § a:!47; 8:>7.
By tenant in common or co-tenant,
~ 32~; 858. .
Service upon agent of non-resident,

§3t49;

~58.

Pl· adings, §§ 3250-~252; 85R
Substitution of landlord, § 32·">:~; 8~,.q.
Trial ; verdict; judgment.. !;§ 3i54~"260;

859.

Limitation of rt1coverv for use and occupation, § :-5261: &·>9.
Improvement~ set off, § l-126·! ; 8.">9.
Ex•·mplary dmuage~. § !~~G·t: f::)9.
Liability of tenant,§ ~264; 859.
Prol!f't>ding in case of crop sowr!,
§ :-5265; ~60.
Judgment and writ of poi;session,
§ 3-206; 860.
Recovery for rent accruing after ju<lg·
ment, § ;>~(;7; 8<i0.
New trial,§§ 8268-3272; 860.

Redemption.
.lt'rom tax snle, §§ 890-893; 2-20.
From chattel mortgage. n. § 1~~7; rt'{!.
:From sale under executiou, §§ ;H0.312:3; 822.
Recovery by purchaser of damages for
injuries to property during period of.
§ Jl27; 827.
Meaning of terms "defendant" rutd
"plaintiff" aa to, § 3128; 8.!.7.
Provisions as to, appiicabl~ to procf't>d·
ingd injustices' courts,§ 312<J: 8:H.
From Ralcs under judgment in fore·
closure, § 3!3~1 ; ~.
Law giving right ef, impairs obligation of exiisting contract, n. Coru;t.,
Art. J, § 21; 12~.

Petition, requisit.es of, § !l225; 8!>2.
Proceedings; joinder; counter claim, Redundant Matter.
§ 3226; ~5:3.
May be stricken from pleading on moService of order upon Sunday, § 8227:
tion, § 2719; 728.

853.

New parties;

intervention, § 32'28;

853.
Bond and order for seizure of proper·
ty, §§ 3229-3231 j 8.>4.
Seizure of property; di.<icovery,
§§ 32:12-3234 j 8:.>4.
De1ivery bond; nppraisPment of
property; return of officer, §§ 3235
-3237 j 855.
Verdict, judgment. and execution,
3'.l:i~-:3244; tl5I>.
In JU&tice's court. § 3605; 913.
- - notice of. to non-rellident def'endAnt. §§ 3609, :-tGlll; 913.

§t

Recovery of Real P.roperty.
Place of bringing action for, § 2576;
6·37.
Pu ulic11tion of original notice in action
for, § 2618; 701.

Referees.
To settle disngTeement as to hom2stead, §§ ~00-2-2004; 566.
In matter of accounts of executors,
§ 2412; 6t9.
In matter of claims ~inet estat.es of
decedents, § 2415; 649.
For setting off share vf widow, §§ 24432448; 6!i5.
IN C1vrL AcTrONS, §§ 281:>-28.'30; 751.
Heuring and decision of cause by,
§ 2817; 751.
Vl\Cancif'11 in, bow filled, § ~18 : 751.
'l'o stund in pl11.4,e of court., ~19; 7.:>l.
Trial by, powers of, § ~8~; 751.
Report. exceptions, ~2821-28~; 751.
Number and appointment of, § ~24;
W2.
·
Appointment of, in vacation, § 2825;

758.
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Referees.
Register of Land Ofllce.
IN CIVIL AcTION.-Continued.
Certificate of aa PVi1le11ee ~ :1710· 93-l
Affid~vit of,§ 2826; 753.
Register of St~te Land Omce.
Hearing
Offi.
•. • , ~ t c.• or. {~
si.:. '"'"'-"'· 1•\
753. by, when to b'3 had,§ 2827;
.1,;e, d 1:1~1cs
,o o ., ,, .,,
Acc.epta.nce oft to be entered of record I
Otilco
ot,
o.bohshed,
18
G.
A., cb. 206;
•lj
§ ~i8· 753
...
M~y ise:ie J>~esR and administer
Report of, 16 G. A., ~h.
'1; 28.
oaths,§ 2829; 753.
Wht>u to ?e elec:N!, § 581; lu7.
Form of procedure before § 2830·
Hund of,~ 67~; 17~.
753.
· ·
'
'
May _appomt dep~1t~·. §§ 766-76~: 1 ~3 .
Ma.y be appointed on default. to dt!H.~c~t.µ! 01'. C(•r:1tH.;~te of, a.a ev1ue11ce,
termine amount due, § 2872; 7li9.
~
H109. 3710; ~·"~·
,
Comp•msation of, taxed as costs,
",alary and fees of, ~ !l75J; 94.q,
!$ ~942; 784.
1 o nceount for fees, § 37 18; 948.
In matter of retaxing costs, § 2944; 7:3.>. Registration.
ln s~11.1mar~pro<'.e1:dingugainstdebtor,
Or pha1:macii;ts and druggists, 18 G. A.,
§ 31.n; 8_8,
ch. 7<>; 440.
- - compensation of. § 3147; 8~.
Of phy:-icians. miilwivei;, births. mnrIN PARTITION PuocEEDINOR:
riage~. and death~, 18 G. A., ch. 151,
To report encumurnnccs. § :J~t; Pfl4.
§~ ;J-~: 4!'>~.
To wake di\-ii'lion, ~~ :)~!-JO-':i97; 8fi'>. Registl'y of Voters.
Sa~~ and conveyance by, §§ 3:l!)ti-3.0i?;
Li;.1,; to be ma.de by assessors, § 594;
1

•

r9.

*

6

O\.I

•

•

Co~pcnsn.~100 of. § ~!34; 966. .
Bribery of, or ~cc·~pt~nce. of bnbes by,
pumshed, M .39-14, .394:">; 997.
At.tE'mpt t~ improperly influence, pun·
J1$hed, § 3946; 9~.

Reference.
In proc'edings by a-uR.rdian for leave to
Rell prop ...rty, !$ 2:Wl); fi25.
IN C1vrL i\c1·ro~s. §~ ~81:'-2~'30; 7:,0.
To compute damag-e in cnsi> of juclgmt>nt by default. l$ :.6n; i69.
In cru;e of interve1:t ion in attachment
J.lfOceedinw:. § $qt6; 81 i~.
•
Without eo!lse~t Ill ordi~ary actioi·1s.
~ot c0Jnst1tutional, n. Uc..nst., Art. l,
§ 9; 1. 16.
Reform School.
8c}6~~t~~ ~EFOR:\l ScuooL, §§ 1643Refunding lndebtedneu.
Of countil's. citiei;,nud towns,§ 17 G. A.,
ch. 58; 65.
Of i:chool districts, 18 G. A., ch 's. st,

5

159.
Board of registry for townHhip. who
con~titute. powt>rs and duties of,
~§ ;>95-:l98; 1:,!).
Jn citief< or towns, § ;,99: 160.
At spc!cinl elertionR, §HOO; 160.
In new township~, ~ 61)1; lliO.
Provisious aprl.v when, § U:U; 160.
At clt>ctio11s in indt'JlE'nclcnt dcliool dis·
trictR. 18 G. A.. ch. R ·' :~; :,12.
Jllt.'gal, pnni~hed. § 40Vi; 11109.
Laws rt qt:iring. not un<'nnslitutional, n.
Const., Art. 2, ~ I; I 2~ {.
Regulation of Sale of Coal Oil.
Apr>ointment and duties of inspector,
17 G. A.. ch. 17~. *~ 1-:J; 44i.
Sale without inspedion. punisbctl, 17
G. A., ch. Iii.~ 4; 44~.
Regulation of the Practice of Phar-

macy.
Commission('rs of phnrmacy; rP:rii;tralion, 1:; G. A., ch. 7i>, ~~ l-·i; 44.'i.
Provisions n..~ to sn le of cll'Uj[S, mPcl1cines. p§oiRon s and liquoril, l~ v. A.,
c11. 7.-,, ~ i-9 ; 4.-, 1•
ItinPra.nt venders, 18 G. A., ch. 75, § 10;

1:i2; 518.

Regents.
.M nst take oo.th, § 12~; 27.
4:, 1.
OFWShTATE ut.NtlYt F.:Rb81TY:l ted A§ 1"07
Fraudulent registr-c1.tion, 18 G. A., ch.
7:;. ~ Jl. 4,·,1
o cons 1 u e; ow e ec , ,, iJo ,
l i>f~)); 461.
v
tJ
•
" •
MePtinJ!s, otficPrs, powi>rs and duties Re-hearing.
of. ~* U19(}-161l:{; 46J.
I
ln ~upreme court, §~3201, 3202; 847.
Comrensatiou of, § 1602; 464; and · Relatives.
17 G. A., ch. 92; 96.'.>.
Li,~bili.t~· of.. ~or s!!rportof poor persons,
Regiment in Militia.
§§ J.1.Jl)-t.1al; 017.
Offi<'ers, etc., of, 18 G. A., ch. 7!, § 13; lj Relator in Mandamus.
26~.
Who may be, n. § ~$73; 8i6.
Register of Eleotiona.
Release.
How kept, ~* !'i9»-61H; 159.
j
Of distrained an'. male on bond, § ft~G;
Register of Marriages.
,
41 19.
How kept; tL8 ev.i<lei;cc, § 2197; 612. I. Or <lower, n. § 2140; 653.

I
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Release. -Continued.
Del'eni;e of, must be si:ecially pleaded,

§ 2718;

7:!~.

Of Pr:<>PP.rty in attachment, §§ 29942998; 800.

Removal.-Continued.
Of administr11.tors; §§ 2496-2.503; 66.'l

01 defendant from county atter ccmmence11Jent

§2~88; 690.

of

action,

etlect c,f,

Of defendl\nt, unrlPr judgment in forci·
blr. entry and detainer, §~ ;1619-86~;
On ground of fraud, limitation of act.ion
914.
for. § <f>~':!; 6il.
On ground of fraud or mistake, when Removal from OfBce.
action for, 11ccrue11, ~ ~.):JO; 674.
Of oftirer of c:ity or town by council,
In civil act.ons, what may be granted,
§ 516; 130.
§ ~855; 76£>.
Of officer of city or member of council, § 530; 1:1.5.
Bellgion.
Of county and township officers,
Opinions upon, not to render witness
§§ 746-755; 180.
incompetent, Const., Art. 1, ~ 4;
Of
officer appointed to fill vacancy,
121 :l.
§ 787; 187.
Laws for the f'stablishment of, or prohibit.ing the iree exercise of, not to be Removal of Cause to Federal Court.
Not allowable in proc~dings by occuma<le, Const., Art. 1. § o; 1215.
pying claimant.a, n. § 1976; 5:,8.
Religion• Aaeociationa.
Right of, after being remanded for new
lncorporation of, ~§ 1095-1102; 276.
trial, n. ~ 3201; 847.
Religious Belief.

Relief.

:Etfoct of. upon credibility of witnesses, Renewal.
0 corporation, § 1069; 271.
n. § 36:36; \J17.
Of usurioull loan, does not pnrge usury,
Religious Instruction.
n. § 2079; 580.
In Home for the Friendless, 17 G. A.,
Orlimiteu partnership, § 2257; 624.
ch. 176. § 6; 633.
Of t>xecution, in J·ustioo's court, lo\ 3572;
By chapla.in, to convicts in penitentiary,
907.
.
~
§ 47.J7; 1148.

Religious Teat.
Not to be re1~uired as qualification for
office, Const.., Art., 1, § 4; 1215.

Religious Worship.
of, punished, § 4023;
l 01:3.
Re-location of County Seat.
Procerdings for. ~~ ~8H~8:3; 61.
Boa.rd of )1•1 perviRors mny aut.horize vote
for, § 808. ~ 15; 71.
Re-location of Railways.
Proceedings for, 16 G. A., ch. 118;
Di!!tlll'bance

~>o.

Remainder.

Rent.

Proportion of, may be recovered by executor of tenant for life, from lessee,
§ t!Oll; 568.
Lien of landlord for; how enforced,
~§2017, 2018; 569.
Of real property of heir or devisee, adminii-tmtor to r<'ceiv~ and acconnt for,
~§

2402-2404: 647.

Acc\'uing after juclgoment in re:l.l action,
re<:overy of, § :3:W7; ~60.
Non-payment of, not ground for action
of torcible entry and detainer, § 861::!;

914.
Reservation of, on agnculturnl lands.
not Vl\lid for longer period than twen ·
ty years. Com~t., .Art. 1, § 24; l:C~.

Owner of e11tat~ in, may re ..over for
waste or trespass, § 3:$:~~; 811.
Rents and Profits.
Remain• of Deceased Persons.
Mn.y be set off in procef'dinflS by occuSee DEAD BoDtE:;.
pyiJlg claimant, n. § 19i6; 5;..s.
Of homestead, to be retained hy surRemedies.
vivor in occupancy, n. ~ ~07; f>67.
Hc.w divided, § 2504; 665.
Limitation of, re1:overy for,§ 3-261; 85~.
Civil, not mergc<l in public offense,
§ 2526; 670.
Repair.
Of ur:dve11, by board of supervisors,
Remlsaion.
§ 30J, , 18; 71.
ore: ~nes and forf~itnres by; governor,
by highway supervisors, § 991;
\::>~ 4712-4714; 1138; and Const., Art.
2.52.
4, § Hi; 1232.
Of wulls in common, § 2022; 571.
Remonstrances.
Repeal
of Statutes.
Agninst re-location of county seat,
.Etfect
of. § 4;), , 1 ; 8.
~ 2~; 61.
By code, effect of, §§ 50--52; 11.
Re~oval.
Re-petition.
or guardian.§ 2247; 624.
ln proceedini.ts to re-locate county eeat,
ur ext'culor trom stak, produces vacannot authorized, n. t ~;. 61.
cy,§ i;:w.J; ~.
•
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Replevln.
Action of,

see, REC'OVERY OF SPECrFrc
PEMONAL PROPERTY,§~ ;-j~~)-.)~44;

854?; ».11d, before justices, § :i6U5; 1113.
Reply.
When to be filed.§ 2636; 707.
:May be filed on overru!ing of demurrer
to answer, § 26.">o'l; 713.
When neceBSar.vj what to C'Ontain ; when
demurrable, ~8 ifi65-266~; 717.
Interrog1Ltories may be attached to,
§ <!6:1:$; 7~4.
Denial in, concerning time. sum, qna ntity or place, bow made. § 271JI ; 7~6
J)ivi,,ions of, to t..e ouwbered. § 270.">: 7t6.
lm·on11iittt>nt defenses may be s~~te<l in,
§ii 10; 726.
Allt>Jrntioos of, deemed controverted,
§ i71:>.; 726.
Supplemental, when allowed, § 2731:

;:.io.

:Matter in abatement stated m, § 273~:
7:31.
In babf>M CO?J?08 proceeding, ne"<l not
be verified; isaue raised by, §~ jt$1,

:3481; 898.

Reporta.-Continued.
Of refer~~s in pnrlition proceedings,
§§a~~. :32.>6, !i300; W>.
Of courls, n.s evitlence of the unwritt<'n
law,§ :H.t9; 9:J5.
Of cleL·k,;, 0111.yors and justiC'es. as to
fin es, wnds, etc., § 3974; 100;?.
Of the ward~n or lhe penitl!ntiary,
§§ 4749. 4750; 1146.
Reporter of the Supreme Court.
Dutic11, etc., or. §~ l:J l-160; a.t.
!'reparation of ro ·portg for publication
by, l t( G. A., ch. 60, ~ l; :~.
Com pen!lttlion of, I ~ t; . A., ch: 60, § 9; $7.
Election of.~ 5 ...3; lt.7.
Reporter, Short-hand,
Appointwent aml duties of, §§ 181, 182;
4:>..
Compo!V'ation of; notes of, ns evidence,
~ :i7ii; !>47.
Representation.
Heirs to take by. § 2458; 6!J8.
Representative Diatricta,
1''ormat.10u of, Const., Art. 3, §§ 35-!}i;
li:Ju.
Repreaentatlvea in Congreaa.
t ·ertilkut.·s of ell!ctioo or.
6=>~; 169.
Ri::<is.rnaltOll or, to UI! waue to governor,

*

Report..
• <:f nuclitor of 11tate, § 6); 14.
Ot trcnsurer of state, ~ 81 ; 18.
~ i~!; 11-6.
Of ah&te officers, printing of, § 10!>; 23.
S1wcilll
election to 611 vacancy in, § 789;
Ot pnblic officers, 161.i. A., ch. II>9 ; 2-~.
1H7.
Of supreme court, copyright and di.HtriRepresentatives in General Aaaem: bution of. §~ 151:;, 1:,9: ;i4.
--publication of, H~ G. A .• ch. 6'): 8!>.
bly.
Of criminal returns, by secrelary of state,
E1i-ction of, § l:>87; 157.
§ 63: 14.
Cntificnte::1 ol'1•!cction of, §§64Z. 64~; 167.
- - by clerk of courts,§ 203: 46; nntl
A u~t rad:i uu<l canviu;:i of vol.es for.
lK G. A., ch. 2'l; 87.
§~ G4o. 64i; 167.
- - by county auditor, § 18 G. A.,
Sp1 ·d~I e!ection to fil! l"acancy in, § 789;
ch. 2L, ti; 't-7.
•
1~7.
Of State ~~ricultural Society, §§ 1107,
When to be chosen, eligibility or, Const.,
JI~; 219.
Art. 8. §§ :j, _.; lit:,,
Of State Horticultural S.:iciety, §§ 1119,
l'rivil<'g<'d from arrest, Const., Art. 3,
112.'; it12.
~11;14?_6.
Of railway companies:
Not to be n.pnointed to civil office, Const.,
To Frcrelnry of state, §§ 1280-128:?;
Art. a. § n; 1 2~7.
lH7.
MllXi!llUW numu<'r, apportionment of,
As to constrnC'tion and equipment of
Con~t .• Art::,~:!;;; lt:i11.
ronrl11, ~ J:JO:I; ~i6
See. also, MEMBEll8 Oil' GENERAL AsFor purposes of taxntion. § JRl~; 361.
8E~BLY.
Of railw11y commis:<ioners to gov~rnor,
Repreaentativea,
Peraonal.
17 G. A., ch. 77, § 4: :J65.
Actions
brou1Cht
or contioed, by or
Of trustees of Ho:,pital for the Insane,
a~·ainst. § ~:,~7; 670.
§ 1 :~,; :~t>.
Action against, on joint liability,§ 2 ~W;
Of St.aoo Bow of Health, 18 G. A., ch.
681.
1.;1. ~ 11; 4.J::t
· Rcvivor or judgment in favor of, § 3l;j()
Of superint~nrle nl of Public Instruc-:3l:i4; 8:n.
tion,~§ 158'J, 1;)8.'3; 460.
}fay bring action of forcible entry and
Of board of regents of Univet!lity,
detainer, § ~1:~; 914.
~ 1601; 464.
See, 1\180, AuMtNtflTRATOR8, ExF:C'UOf tru11tees of Agriculturru College,
TORS, and EST.ATES OF IJECEDEN1'8.
§ 1610; 467.
Of asAignee of et1tate of insolvent,§ 212:3; Reprieve.
594.
In cn11e of ll"nt.Pnce of death, 17 G. A.,
Of referees, §§ 2821, 2H2'J; 7.;i.
ch. 16b, § 6; 97~.

·-·
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Reprieve.-Continue.d.
AppliMtion for.§ 4713; 1133.

May be gmnted . by govel'Dor, Const.,
Art. 4, § 16; 123~.

Reputation.
Limitution of action for injury to, § 2529;
671.

Requisition.
.For nrrest of fugitive from just.ice,
§§ 4174, 4175; lu47.

Re•erve Pnnd.
or insur..i.nce companies, § 1136; 287.
Residen.ce.

Retarn of De post tion•.
Hy officer t.akinsc § i!W7 ; gsg.
By judge or justice, wheri taken merely
by na.me of ometl. § 8742; 940.

Return of Execution.
'fo be entered by cll•rlr, § 3029; 807.
When iRs11ed to n.nother county, how
made, M :L31. 80~i; 807.
When to be made.§

~:;7;

808•

Io casti of garnishment,~ :.:O.i2; 811.
On judgment before justi~, § &>71;
907.

Return of Justic e of the Peace.
'l'o circuit court·, on appeal,§§ ~

Wbat sufficient to give jnri~c1iction in
ihl87; 909.
action for divor'!e, n. § :.!220: tH7.
~<• n wtitof error, §§3S9S-3fi00,3602;
Of railway corpomtions, \\h1it deemed
912.
to be, n. § 25S2; 6-;V.
Return of Property.
Of dcfcnclant, ns d1•termioing pince of
J ucigment for, in .r eplevin, n. §§ 8:!39,
bringing aclion, §~ 25 · 6, 2.)~7: 6::!9.
a141; 8G6.
Effect of clinnge ot. by defendant nfter
Return of Service.
suit brought, § 2fd8; 690.
OF NOTICE :
Servics> by leav ng copy of notice at
W hut to state, § 2604; fi97.
place of, §§ i60a, 21304; 697.
By sheriff, bow made. § ~(i05; 698.
Resign a ti on.
Liability of sheriff for dt!fect in;
Of notary public, removal from count.y
amendment of, ~ 2li<·6: G98.
deemed, 9 ~6!>; 5 7.
How proven, § 2UU9; G!IH.
Of mt-mlwr of board of snpP.rvisors,
In case of motion, § 2!J~; 7~1.
absence frvm county deeme<l, § '-9l:!;
Of t\ppeal, ~ l:!2 l4; 849.
68.
Of sale under chattel mo~e,
Of officers, to whom made, § 782; 186.
§ :1at0; 867.
Of executor, effect of, n. § 2347;
In justices' courts, § :i522; 901.

638.

Resistance.
To otder or procesR, punishn.ble as cont.em pt,§ 3491; 895.

OF WRIT OF A1'TACHME!'-IT:
On partnnship property, § 2973; 793.
By sheriff, § 3010, l:SOJ.

Defects in, not vitl\I, n. § 3010; 803.
Of writ of certiorari, §9 3~20. 8221;
To service or exccut.ion of process,
s:>t.
punishment for, § ~!.161 ) ; }\:00.
Of writ of habeas corpus,§ 3471; 893.
To the commif'sion of public offense.
who may 111nke, §§ 411:.!-411-1: lU RI. Returns, Palse.
To proce:<s 1 how ~ verc"mo 11nd punMaking of, by public officer, punished,
ished, §§ 4145-4148; 104;J.
§ 89(;8; 1001.

Restoration.

*

Of money or property, on appenl,

3198; 846.
Restraint.
Of insane person without o.uthority,
§ 1416; 395.

Returns of Election•.
From prE>cincta, auditor to send for,

§ 634; 167>.

From counti011, secr<>tary of state may
send for, §§ 649, 66:.:; lf>S.
Compensation of messengers sent for,

§ 08i:!7; 965.
For fCOVernor and lieutenant-governor,
!\1 a y be established by parol, n. § 3664;
Uon11t., Art. 4, § 3; 1231.
! ;!6.
Retarns of Railway Companiea.
~:'!-survey.
For purposeR of taxation, § }:H8; 861.
Ut town plats. 15 G. A .. rh. !54; 153.
'l'o ra'.1way commissioners, 17 G. A., ch.
Of highwayis, s§ 9o4, ~65; 2·14.
77. § !>; 366.
Ile-taxation.
Revenue Law•
Of costs, § 2944; 785.
Publication ot~ § 828; 201.
Re-trial.
.
Revenue License.
Of actions where service is bad by pubNo defense for illegal sale of liquon,
lication only, § 2877; 770;
n. § IM:~; 4i9.
Revenues,
Security of.
Retrospective La we.

Ilosclting Trast.

Not unconstitutional, n. Const.., A.rt. 1,
§ 21; 122~

County re11ponsihle to

tax, § 908;

2a~.

state for 1tato
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Revenues, Security of.-Continued.
Count~· liable
is defaul~r.

Right of Suffrage.'

in case county treaaurer

OFFENSES AOAIN8T.-Cn11tinued.

§ 909;

False entries, or illegal acts or omissions by judges, clerks, etc., §§ 4003
-4001; 1008.
GEsmuL PnonstoNs, Const., Arl. 2,

23~.

•

Interest on warrants only allowBble
when receipted for by holder, § 910;
~2.

Di11counting wanants by officers, pun§~ 1-6; 1 <!~:3.
iabed, § ~11; 2:H.
Right of Trial by Jury.
County or etate trensurers loaning pub·
.Mny be waived in civil coses, § 2~14;
lie funds, punisht>d; depcsitory es!ao750.
lished, § 9li; 2:3:3.
Shall remain inviolate, Cou11t., Arl. 1,
Board of supervisors to sP.ttle with
\t 9; 1~16.
county treasurer nnd forward report
In criminal cases, Const., Art. 1, § 10;
to auclitor of state, § 913; 2.'3;~.
mis.
County treasurer to report monthly to
- - - may be waived, n. Const., Arl.
auditor ot' et.ate, § 914; 2!J4.
1, § 10; 1218.
Auditor of etate to send t'Ounty auditor Right of Way.
atatemcnt of account, § 916; 2:>4.
Fon RArLw A vs:
Settlement of county treasurer going
'f aking of private property for,§ 1241;
out of office, § 917; 2:34.
a:ia..
Examination of funds of treasurer of
For
channels and ditches, 18 G. A.,
state and county trea.surer3, § 918;
ch. 191; ;>~9.
?.H.
F orfoiture of, for non-user, §§ 1260,
Failure of officers to account, P.t.c., as re1261 : ~-WO.
·
quired, punisbe<l, ~ 919; '135.
For canals, turnpikes, or bridges,§ 1:;69;
Pa~·ments to counties of excess of funds
;3~2.
due tbem, 16 G. A., ch. ll::i; 2JS.
FQ.r public wnye to mines and quarries,
Reversal of Judgment.
1& G. A., ch. ;34; 344.
Not to affect purchaser, § 3199; 846.
For foot-way, not acquired by adverse
Reveraloner.
use. § 2'.>31; 573.
May rt>cover for waste or trespass,
No:i, e to pre\·ent the acquisition of,
§§ 3a;33, 3337; 871.
~ iu35; b7iJ.

Revival.

Righte.

Of cnuse of action on contract, § 2539;
677.
Of garnishment, by or ll.!Z'll.in~t representatives of garnishee, § 21fi8; W6.

Revivor of Judgments.
In case of deatn of plnintiff or defencll\nt, §§ 8100-3V34; 8n.
Revocation.
Of licen11e of attC1rney, §§ 217-2'23; 50.
or pt'l"mit to sell liquon<. § 1535; 42.5.
Of will,§§ '2.3l9, ZJJO; 6 ,6.
Reward.
For arrest of criminq), §SS; 13.

Of married women in properly, §§ 220J
-2214; 613.

Acquired by marriage, forfeired by llivorce, § 2'~0; 620.
Of P<.'fl!ons, Co11~t. , Art. 1, § 1; 1214.
Not enumerated in Constitution, retai1wil
people, Const., Art. 1, § 2b; 12-3.

uy

Biota.

Defined and punished, §§ 4067, 4068;
10i6.
Suppres11ion of, §§ 414~- UM; 1044.

Riparian Owners.
Hights of, 1!"1 G. A., ch.~; 34-5.
Riska
of Inaurance Companies.
For n:covery of fund~ stolen from counLimit of,~ 11a2; 2.:6 .
• ty, n . ~ HOH, ~ 11 ; 7'2..
For taking up el ra.y vcs!'ele, logs or Road.
lumber, or lost goods, §§ 1511, 1518;
Includes bridl?1'~. § 45, V 5; 9.
419.
~tt! H rouw Av.
For procuring pluce of trust. punish- Road Super~iaor.
ment for offering or accepting,
See H10nwAY SuPEnv1son.
§§ ;,942, 8~: 9~7.
For u.rrcst of' <'!!Caped convict from peni- Road-bed.
Of nbnndoned railway, condemnation of,
tentiary, § 4776; 1151.
§ ltol; a.i1.
Right of Suffrage.
Robbery.
01"FJtS8E8 AOACNBT:
firH>ery aml illc!.!1Ll voting at elections,
~~

!199:-J-a9n: 1001.

Influencing vote11 hy fraud or force,
~!$ i3!)!Ja-:40:)~;

11108.

.

Brihery of cler1"s, judges, etc., § 4001;

1008.

1J1·1inccl and punished, §§ 3858-3860;
~7.i.

AsRault with
~ ~74;

in~nt to

commit, pun.iisbed,

979.

Rod.
Stl\ndard length of, § 2040; 574.
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Sale.-ContinuPtl.

Rolling Stock of Railway.
T
r
f § 801 HJ>

ion o •. ' ;
:... G
h 00
M11~1i
f'chanic's hen upon, 16 . A .• c . 1 ,
i.:. ::. -nv
d
I'·:cl ~ '.) r..9 ·
ll' <Ji ""°i

an n .

(/l

• ,

ll' <Ji

tJ

o.

Rule.

For production of Looks and papel'll,
R.!<.

lfl)

$~[>-;:!~8,·

931.

Rules.

Of perish,111le property under attachment !:$ 299C). 801
1 •
: • '!
·
d f §301
app11cati1.1n or prooee so , • 1;
~o:J.

Of p:-orwrty in par!ition procee<lirilZ'S,
{(_.~. ::~u~:~~06·, ~66.
or1n1Li-Oat or raft under judgment, § ;J4.4!);

811.

Of court. how made nnd published,

§ 180· 41.

- - Judicial notice to be taken of,

§

•

~709; 7~6.

RPgarding juries,§§ 2190-2802; 74.6.
For allowing appeals on intt'rmediate
orders, § 3166 ; 8:.16.
Of proceetlings of hou: eR of general aascmbly, Coust., Art. 3, § 9; l~l6.

Rye.
Weight of, per bushel, §2049; 575.

Sabbath.

*

Of mort<rnsre t property, by mortwigor,

p1111i11hccl.

389-»; 9~H.

Of unwholr>.-ome proviRions, or RclultA•r·
nteJ fo~ d. Equore or dru~. puniRb~tl.
§§ 4u:r1-4o:r1; 1 17.
Of poi,.,ons, rt-gula.tioo of, 18 G. A .• ch.
75. ~ !:l; 450; and§ 40:i8; 1U17.
Of 1Hlult.erated or dru~ged i::pirituou~
liquors. punii;hed. § 4040; 101...:.
Of odulterated or diluted milk, § 404:?;
1018.

Sale Book.

Brel\Ch of. punished,§ 407!; 1027.
See, also, s~l'SDAY.

Salaries.

'J'o be kept by clerk of court. § Hl7; 44.
Entry in. by redemption cre1lil.1r. of
amount credited on claim, §§ ;.m:,,
3117; t'2.'1.

Of rnembersof~neral assembly,§ 12; 2. Sale for 'l'azes.
- - payment of, 15 G. A., ch. 8; 8.
OfficerR of cities may recciw, in place of
Dy town~hip collector, § 40.5; 92.
01· city property, § 4!J5; 1:!4.
.tccs. 17 G . A ., c h ' i)"6; 145•
Not taxable, §802; 193.
Ol personn.l pro1wrt~·. § R~7-8fl4: 20'.).
Of public officers, mnndnmu'I to compel
Of rea.l prop1!rty, §§ 871-~"6; 21:{.
payment of, n. § a:~W; ~• 6.
ln groii~. tffeC't of. n. ~ 8\)7; 2.:5.
Of stntt', district, county and township Sale of Intoxicating Liquors.
officers.§* o7:i&-;~kil0; 94:~.
Prohibited,~ 1:)2\ 42t.
Of stiite and dii;trict 1.1fficers, how paid,
F ndt't' pl•rniits. §§ }:>:3!3, 1537: 42=>.
§ :n>::<O; 9·18.
'l'o 111inor~ or insane persons, probiuit~J.
Of otticers of penitentiary.§ 478.'l; 11.'>2.
~ F>'{!J; 4~6.
Of ju<lg-es of supreme and llit~trict court.ti,
w thout permit. deemed misdemeanor.
Const., J\ rt. ;>, § !:l; l ::!:~fi.
~ I ;40 · 4·>1
See, also, CoMPENSA'L'ION oFOFFicrms.
p'rol~bited, § l!i41; 42.3.
Sale.
In violution of law, void; payment for.
Offir.<'r may not become purchaser at,
rerov •red, § 155!1; 4:H.
§ ;._s4:{; l::i2.
Within two mile!! of city limits or pince
Of coitl oil without insper.tion. penalty
of l'lection, 17 G. A., ch. 119; 4:{~.
for, 17 G. A., ch. 17..!. ~ 4; 448.
To voters at elections, 18 G. A., ch. S-i;
Of university lands, U(lW onli!red by
441.

Mix..:i.

board of r<'g-ent.~,

*

li"i!IH; 46:J

Of srhool lan1l.-, ~§ 18-15-1::!!'1~; 52-t
Condi. ionul. of per1>onal proi1e1·t.y. rf'·
cordini.c of ini;truiuent of, §a 1922,
191;~; !'.142.
or property
estate of in~olvent,

§ Zl 27; 5~1!'1.

or

Sale on l'oreolosure.
Underchattd ·mort:.rn:te. notic<>of: vRlirlit.v; 1.ow C'Ontestcd, §§ O;mj-:J,::17 ~7.
Undi•r

mortgage

t :1;321 · 868
'

.

of

real property,

· Bale under ~x4!cution.
.
.
Of unclaim.,tl propert.v hy warf'house·
Aft~r exp1111hon of aecution Ta11d, n.
man or cnrricl·, ~§ Zl 77-2180; ti07.
§ :~()j7; 808.
By lllHU'Ji.ui. of minor's property,
Notice. how given,§~ 3079, ~; 817.
~§ :tJ:,7-:!~G=>; 6:?4.
- - - pen11lty, for failure to giv<; Sllle
Of pr<11wrty of <lecell,,nt by a.dministra.·
not ntfi•cted, ~ 0081; 818.
tor, § .~ ~:~t<f'-:.Wll; 645.
Time and mannf'l', ~ :f08'J; 818.
Of propel't.\· or intt's: ate t.o mnke distriSi.le in moss. e.ftt!ct of, n. ~ ~2; 818.
butioo, § 2-t3':!; 6!',:t
Adjournments. ~ 008;{; ~18.
Of property for purpo~e of setting oft'
n;spo.-ition of proceeds, § ii()S.t; 819.•
widow 8 shnre. ~ z4.;1; 6;"16.
Aclcl1tional execution a.ad sale, § 005.5;
Of e~C'heatt·d propt'rty, ~ ~rn:;; 659.
~H}.
Of real prOpt-l'ty by ord1·r or court, en·
Fail11l'e of sale, levy continues, ho•
try of, in probate record, § 219J; 66i.
abandoned, I ~6; 81~.
0
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Sale Under Execution.-Co11/in11ed.
Savings Banke.
Notice to «efendll.Dt in posse.ssion.
OrKanization, p<>wers, etc., of, 15 G.

§3Ul'!7; 819.
A., ch. 60; :111.
Pinn of division of propPrty, § :~0.~8; 8·?0.
Scale.,
Public.
:Failure of purchn!!er to pay, ~ 30d9; 820.
Weiirhma~ll!rs of, §~ 20115-2068; 578.
Sale vacated when jud~m .. ut was not a
Scalp• of Wild Animals.
lif'n on the propmy. § !:JO!)O; 8!'0.
Money and no:e.; appropriated without
Bounty on, rn .• y lie ott'r•r1:cl b.v board of
sale, §·!Mll; 8~0.
supcrvisor3 ~ 30J. ~ 19; 71.
In mse or jud!l1nent against I\ decertent,
- - amount of. how obtained
~ 009~- ..()96; 8:11.
§~ 1487, 14~; 4o9.
Setting otf mutual judgments, § J097; Schools.
821.
TT oder sect1Vi1m tnl\nR iremP.nt. pu hlic
Appmi!!ement, § 310); 8:?1.
money not to be ~iv<'n to,§ 5!»:.J,; l-16.
Certiticate of purchase, § alOI; 82'2.
Districts, organizat on, mt:eting:<, elc,.
Ri,:nirnP·rmN:
!:;~ 17l:i-1717%; 489.
When allowable. §§ !l098, ~!)9; 8 '.l.
Sub·dis•ricts, election of directors in,
By <l<'fl'ndant. §§ ;-jlU2, ;Jlu:;, Jlli,
§~ 1718-17~0; 4'..H.
SII7; s:ti.
Board of directors. meetin~, powers,
By ct·eclitors1 §§311Z-3117: 824.
et<.:.,§~ 17~1-17J8; 49J.
Mode of, §§ ol 18-0120; c:2;>.
PrPeident. powers un<l duties, §§ 17.39,
DEED:
1740; 496.
When and to whom made, §§ 3101,
Secretary,.powers and dutit>s. §§ 1741:-ll24; 8i2.
1746; 497.
When to he recoriled, § ll125: 826.
Treasurer. powers and dutiei1, §§ 1747Presumptive tvidence of regularity,
17:) l; 49~.
§ :H~ti; b~6.
Sub-d1l'ector, powers and duties of.
Hohler of, may recover for damages
§1* 17.)2-1 i!lG: 499.
to property durin~ ~riod of rcTeacht'rs..t employment and duties of,
cle111ption, § :ma; 8-"1.
§~ 11.;1-17611; f>UO.
Injunction n.gainst sale of property of
General pr.;vision!'I, §§ 1761-176!; 501.
third party. n. § :t~~ti; $7H. ·
County superintendent, §§ llti~1776;
[n justices court,§ a;,74; 907.
501.
--provisions applicable, § 3129;
Truwa, §§ 1777-178'>; !')(11.

s:n.

Purcha.c;er m•\V recover possP.S8ion by
action, § ~611; 91;).

Saloons.
.Minors not to be allowed in, 15 G. A.,
ch. 5~; 1019.

Salt.

C'ounty

auditor,§~ 17~1-178~;

50:>.

County trt.'asurer, *§ 17~t 17~;); 5 . 6.
lfisccllaneoU11, §~ l i8t>-17}19; ;,Q6.
Independent disti:icts, §§ l l:S00-18~3;
5u9.
le,unding indcbtednea11, 18 G. A. ch 'e ~1
and !;J2; 518.
lndustrinl expositions in, 15 G. A., ch.
64; 519.
Dii;turhances of, punished,§ 402.~; 1013.
Colored chi1drnn DJt to l:>e excludeJ
fTom, n. Const., Art. 1, § l; 1~14.

\V eight of, per bushel, § 2049; 575.
Sand.
Weight of, per bushel,§ 2049; 575.
Sanity.
School Booke.
Presumption 0£, in criminal ca.qes, n.
Chan~ in, how made, § l 72S; 49!.
§ 44~~; 1092.
Of defendant. proceerling to detennine, School District.
befora

trial

ff 4610-t6.a4;

or alter
1125.

convict.ion,

Satiefaction.

Of m"chanic's lien. how acknowledged,
16 G. A., ch. 100, § 15; 60:l
Of mort~.i.ge by executor of mortgagee,

t

~)8:};

645.

Of judgment, § 281:5; 766.
Of judlo{ment in federal court, entr_v of
in county where lien, 17~. A., ch.129;
774.
Of mortgage. by mortgagee, penalty
for failure. § 3:~27; 870.
- - - by clerk in casa of foreclosure,

§ 3J~; SiO.

l'resumption of I'E'gularity of organ·
iz:Ltion of, n. 2716; 7-a!>.
Levy of t<1.x by, to pay judgment, n.
§ 3049; 810.
See, also, DISTRICT TowNSHIP8, and
lNDEPENOENT DISTRICTS.

School Funa.

Apportionm ~nt of, § 66, ~ i2; 16.
To be controlled by board of supervi·
sors, § aoa, ~ 12; 70.
Not.ice of r.pportionment of, § B2~: 'i9.
Penalties t·ecovered from lifo inl'Ul'ance
companies to go to, § 11713; :-;07.
Coxst11TS OF WHAT, to whow payable,

elc., §§ 1~7-1~4; £>2~.
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School Fund.-Conti111ted.

School Ofllcera.

Sale and management of lands, §§ 1845
'fo de1iwr book&. etc.. to succeSl!o~.
-1859; 524.
§ 17~ 1: ;,01.
Control of. secarities. §§ 1860-1863; 527.
Women eligible as, 16 G . A., ch. 136;
l.oans of, § 1864-1868; !"1~.
4!J~.
General provisions. ~§ 1869-1880; 5fro. School Tax.
Counties responsible for, §§ l&:!l-1&>4;
Payable <>nly in money, § 8:14; 208.
5~2.
Voting of, by distnct township,§ 1717;
Penalty .for usury in favor of, § 2080;
49U.
5t<2.
Not to be levied after third Monday in
Proceeds of unclaimed property to go
May. § 17;{~; 496.
to, § 2182; 609.
Ap~.ort."on
mPnt of, by county auditor,
Proceeds of eecbeated property to go to,
§ 17-.(} j 50f>.
~ 2463; 6.59.
In independent districts, levy of,§ 1804,
Action on contracts for, not barrPd by
f>lO.
statute of limitat.ions, § ~Mi; 678.
Fines a.nd forfeitures to go to, ~ :~JiO; Science and Art.
Bo0ks of, O.i • presumptive evidence,
876.
§ :l6.j;.3; 92~.
Fin4?s, etc.. going to, to be reported by
officers, etc.• § a974; 1002.
Scientific Asaociations.
Liability of. stat~ for losses to, Const..
Incorporation of, §§ 1095-1102; 2i6.
Art. 7, § ::J; 1236.
Seal.
To be un<ler control of ~enera.l RSl'emNot implird in terms, deed, bond, etc.,
bly, Co1111t., Art. 9, ch. ~. $} 1; 1 ~40.
§ 45. ~r 20: lo.
What to constitute, Const., Art. 9, ch.
Indu<les impression upon paper, § 45,
2, §§ 3, 4; 1240.
~ 14; 10.
A~ents for management of, Const., Art.
Of notary public, f 2-:>9;
9. ch. 2, § 6; l~l.
or commissioners lD other states, § 263;
Distribution of, Const., Art. 9, ch. 2, § 7;

rn.

1241.
School House Funds.
Apportionment of tax for. § 17i8 ; 504.
Limit of' levy for, § 1780; .'10-i.
Tax for. in in<lepeudent districts, voting
of, § 1807; 511.

School Houses.
Sale or disposition of, by district towni-hip, § 1717; 4~0.
Errction and repair of, § 17~:~; 49:3,
8ites, selection of, § 17~4; 49:~.
- - concfrmnatfon of prc\perty for,
~* l HL·'> -1828; 520.
Sub ·director to have control and manag•·ment of, § 17;;3; 499.
May be used for religious worship, etc.,
n. § 115;{; 499.

School House Sites.
8cleccion of, § 17<?4; 493.

f>d.

County to keep, § 279; 61.
( 'i t~· or town 11ball have, § 4-54; 106.
F or o:l:ce of cit.y clerk, § 5:.;~; Ia2.
'
Of Hospital for the Jn11ane, § 1:-{9 >; :~.
Of oftfrt:r to b~ nffixed to certificate of
acknowh·Jgment, § I91ll ; 5:.4.
Acknowiedgmen :s not authenticated by,

lei:alized, § 1968; 5[)6.

Private, use of, auolished. § 2112; 592.
Del'cct in w1·it of attachment as to, n.
§ ins~; 791.
Of ottice, how indicated in recorded
ackuowlcd~ruent,
:{660; ~'24.
Of officer taking- de{lo-;i: ion or affiJavit.
prc·sumption llR to. § :3GH6; 9:3~.
Ottcin.l, foe for affixing.~ :\Sl!J: ~2.
Co~nterfoi~ing l)f, pumshed: § a3:~~.: 995.
01 . tate. t.:onst., Art. 4:, § <ru; l~.

s

Sealed Verdict.

Eff.ct of.~ 2'0:>; 749.
Condemnation of property for, §§ 1£25- Sealer of Weights and Measures.
1~~8; 5i0.
.
.
lc'or county. appointment., dutie~. resi~
School Lands.
nat:on etc.. of. §§ ~tJ;>7-~06 I; :,11.
Jn cities and town:!, §§ 2ui>9, 2060; 577.
Sale of, for taxes, 17 G. A., ch. 101;
Fees of, § j&)t; 957.
2:.!9.
Sale and nH\nallement of, §~ 184 '>-1~'>9; Search.
5:l4; and Const., Art. 9, ch . 2, § 1;
lti!.rht to security against, Const., Art.
l:.!40.
1, § H. : 1::!16.
Prevention of waste upon; survey, Search Warrant.
§§ rn:1B, 1859; 52 , .
For liq:iors illegally kept, §§ 1544-15(6:
Appropriation of procet>ds of, Const.,
4:10.
Art. !J, ch. 2, § 8; 1~40.
Money seized nnder may be at!acbed.

Sch ool Lawe.

l'ublication of, § 1579; 459.

n. § 2~77; W6.
Against gambling house, § 4027; 1014.

•
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eearch Warrant.-ContinuPd.
PRoc1::£01:sos
11~6.

m·os,

§~

s~cretaty

4619-465'.J;

}fAy issue when, Con11t., Art. l, § 8;
1~16.

of State.-Continued.

To record mmlt of electfous; § 6M; 1C8.
Boncl of, § 67l:S; 172. ·
- - to be fil~d with auditor, § 682;

173.

Seat of State Government.
Location of, Const., Art. 11, § 8; 1244.
Secretary of Board of Health.
l>uties, Falary, etc., of, 18 G. A., ch. 151,
$} IU; 4-.kt

Secretary of Governor.
To be kept at ottici>, ~ 55; 13.

1'o be clPrk of coort for trial of contest.ed 1ttate elt>ctions, § 721); 178.
Mny i11~ue i;ubprenas in trial of contest.eel
elect ICIDB, § 7i8; 17K
Dq>ositionR in cn'lcs of contested elecbllns, to be returned to,§§ 735, j.)6;

179.

Salary of, § :-\75f>; 94:1.

Secretary of School Dletriot.
To give bond,§ tnl; 495.
Compensation of. § 17H3; 49!i.
Powers and dutie11 of, §§ 1741-1746;
497.
Secretary of Senate.
To superinknrl printin~ and distribution of journal, 16 G. A., cb. 159,
~4-8; ~-

Secretary of State.
Certificate of, to bill becoming a law
without approval, ~ :~; 6.
To have custody of 01iginRI acts. §!U; 6.
Printing and distribution of law~ by,
~* :»-43; 6.

Mny appoint deputy, §§ 766-768; l~fl.
Die· rilJu ·iou of report of State Agricultural Socit?ty by, § 1108; iBO.
To make di ~t ribution of report of Horticultural Society, § 11~0; 282.
To record chunge of name of railwa.v,
~

ti74; ~6.

-

To contract for printing of eetray notices,

§ 1469; 407.

Salary nncl fees of, § 3756· 943.
To account for fees. § 37iS; 948.
To countersign jfrants and commissions,
Const., Art. 4, ~ 21; 12:~.
Electi•>n. te rm or office and duties of,
Con11t., Art. 4, § 2-l; lZ~.
To publi11b proposition to amend constitution. 16 G. A., ch. 114, § 1; 1247.

Sectarian InaUtutlon.
Public money not to be given to,§ 552;
To perform duties of re.I! stPr ot Stnte
146.
Land Office, 18G. A., eh. iOK. 2; 21.
Security.
To receipt for stnt.e printing. § 98; 22.
To he by bond; to whom given,§§ 246,
To take rect>i.pts from state printer tor
247; 54.
pnpP.r, § 10;,J; ~!:$.
Defective,
may be ~tified, § 248: f>.J.
To receipt for state binding,§ 109; 24.
0FFICI-:, DUTIEfl, ETC., OF, ~~ 61-65;

*

14.

1

To preserve and record ab~tracts of census. § 116; 25.
To keep journal of executive council,

§ 119; 2:,.

To

oo

furnished fuel, stationery, etc.,

§ 120;

ir,.

To take chnrge of paper and stationery.
§ 122; 26.
To s1>nd documents to public libraries.

§ 1:n ; 28.

Distribution of public do.:um~nts by, 16
G. A., ch. 159, § :~; 29.
Distribution ot supreme court reports
by, ~ 159; 35.
To publi!lb statement of times of hoicling court, § 16.); ::JS.
Duty of, aa to commis~ions of not,Lries
public. §§ 2:,e-261; oo.
Duties of, as to corumi~sions of commissioners in other states, §~ 273, i74,
276; S9.
llay administer oaths, § 277: f>9.
To record names, etc., of county officers,

I 824; 80.

Poolication by, of statement a" to
chnnge in class of cities. § [>;19; 1;?8.
When to be elected, § 581; l!J7.
May send for returns of elections, §§ 649,
662; 168.

qu~li .ieations, affidavit.
249. i :.o; 55.
Collntf>ral. pc•rson tRking not entitled to
merhanic'slien, 16 G. A., ch. 100, §2;

By sureties,
~§

5~6.

To creditors prejudic.ed by a will,
§ 23'4; 64.).
To l>e giv<.'n by legatee for the restorati0n of property, etc.. § i4~; 651.
To prevent i<nle of property to set off
widow's share, ~ ~4.;1; 6f>6.
.
Not to be r1>quirPd in action11 by the
State, ~ 2:,fiO: 68.t.
May be requin•d in c.-ise of judgmPnt on
se1 vic.e by publication, \i :a:J76; 770.
May be required in partition procerding11. § a:.I05; 866.

Fon CosTS:
May bt.: required wheu, §§ 2927-2932;
781.

Jn supreme court,§ 3210: 848.

Against seizures a~d sc11rchee, Const.,
Art. 1, § ~; 1~16.

Securities.
Given for illegal sRles of liquors, void,

§ 1500; 4;j4,

Of life insurnnc.e companies, cbnnge of,
§ 1174; :507.
Official, actiona on, §§ 3:368, 3369; 875.

•
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Securities and Investments.
Senatore in CongreH.
B,v bond, to whorn given, sureties,
Election of, by joint convention <>f Gen·
§§ ~46-250· 54.
eral As:sembly, § 21>; 5.
Invt'Stment:s, bow made,§§ 251-257; 55. Senatore in General Aaembly.
When to be eleck<l, § b88; lf>7.
Security of the Revenue.
Ct>rtificates of election of, §§ 642, 64S;
Counties responsible for state t.axes,
167.
§§ 908, 909; 23:?.
Abstract and canvass of ,.oles for,
Interest on wal'rante to be receipted,
§§ 646, 647; 167.
§ 910; 2-'l2.
Outh of, § 672; 171.
Discounting warrant:s by officers, penContcstin~ elections of, §§ 730-i~;
alty for, 911; zaa.
179. .
County or stn.~e treasure; nu~ to loan
Resi~nations of', to be made to guv·
funds; deposit!\ by, § 91..; 2.!;3.
ernor, § 782; 186.
Reports and settlements of county and
Special election to fill vacancies of,
state tre1u;urer, §§ 913-919; 2:H.
§ 789; 187.
Bettle mP.nt of balances due county, 16
Eiection and qua.JificationR of. nnm~r.
1 · • A., ch. 113; 2.%.
etc., Const., Art. 3. ~§ 5. 6; 1:12.'>.
Security to keep the Peace.
Privileged from an-est, Const., Art. 3,
Proct•.-dings before magistrate, §§ 411511; 1226.
4 l ~:1; 10:~9.
Not to be appc?inted to civil offic·~.
Proc('cdin~ in dit1trict court, §§ 4124Const.. Art.~. § 21; 12'27.
.
41~9; 1040.
Apportionment; muimum number of,
Seduction.
Const., Art. ::J, §§ 34, 8!>: 12:~0.
See, also, MEMBERS OF GENERAL As·
Ci"il nction for; by whom brought,
!!EMBLY.
§~ 25;,.;, ~556; ti83.
Action for, will survive, n. § 2525; 669. Senatorial Dlatrlcta.
Punishment for, § 8867; 977.
l<'ormation of, Const., Art. S, §§$--'Ji;
Marringe a bar to prosecution for,
1:!:30.
~ :-k~f.iK i 978.
Sentence.
Jurisdiction of offenses of, § 4162;
For an offense already punished as con·
104.'>.
tempt, § 3.500; 897.
Limitation of pros~cution for, § 4166;
Of death. how executed, 17 G. A., ch.
1046.
165; ~72.
Corroborating evidence in prosecution
Time for pronouncing, fixed, § 44r6;
· for, § 4560; 1113.
1104.
Seed.
Commitment under,§§ 4509-t5H; m:~.

s

*

Weight of, per bushel, § 2049; 575.

Seisin.

Reduction of, by supreme court on ap·

peal, § 4;>;-{d; 1110.

Of lands, who deemed to have, § 1928,· Separate Trials.
544.
•
or defendl\nts jointly indicted, § 4424;
Seizure.
10g2,
Of liquors illegally kept,§ 1!>46; 431.
Separation.
Right to ~f'r.urity against, Const , Art.
Of husband and wife, not to depril"P
l, ~ 8; 1~16.
survivor of right of administration, n.

Selection of Jury.

~2:~M;

640.

For 1li:, trict and circuit cour~. §§ 24001" JURY:
241; :,:1.
In trial of civil actions. § 279'2; 744l.
In ju!!lices' courts in civil cases, § 3.547;
Jn trial of criminal actions, §§ ~}t,
9 ;;),
44:.J.5; 1094.
- - - in criminal cn~cs, §§ 46i2-4682; Sepulchre.

1132.

See, also, JunY.

Seminaries of Learning.
Msocia.tions for incorpomtion of, §1091;

27t).
Senate of General Assembly.
Org1rn1zation of. §~ 6-10; 2.
'fria of impen.l'hments by, §§ 455~
4!'> ~>5; llli; and Const., Art. 3, ~ 19;
1227.
Maximum numb~r of members of.
Conl\t., Art. a.§ ::::,; 1::30.
President of, Con8t., Ar\. 4, § 18; 12:32,

Desecration of, punished, § 4017; 1011.
Service.
OF PROCE88;

On lands owned by U. S., § ~; l.
By sheriff a.ftcr expiration of offit'P,
§ 844; 82.
By successor of sheriff', § 846; ~.
tty coroner, § ~lbO; s:t
By pcrson Rpecinlly appointed, § 851:

011'

84.

NOTICE:

Of application for tax deed, § 891;

2'2t.
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SerYioe.

OP

NOTTOE.-<Amtinued.

To quit. § 2016; fi69
To ~rson claiming easement, § 2034;

Service.-Co11tin11ed.
Ot writ of hu.be11s oorpos, §§ 8460-346.3;
89:L

0.ll' ::3oePCENA:

51:~.

In civil tnt1e', §§ 3671. ~677: 929.
Of meclJl\nic's lien, 16 G. A., ch. 100,
Ju t·rarni1111l cnse.., ~H* 4 6;J-45f'>5; 1114.
§§ 6-8; 5~.
0 . notice or p1lper. bow prove1l, § SG~8;
Of petition by gu!lrdian for leave to
9:l2
sell propertv, § 2'J:)8; 6t5.
Service ae Apprentice.
Of applicatio·n by ndminis~~ntor for
Minor ma.y ~ bounc.l to, § 2280; 628.
leave to seil real estace, ~ ~~~: 645. . Services
Of order of court uroo adnunist.rntor,
f .·
tr ir. 40 622
§§ 2-179-2481; 661.
( 1 • minors, pnymen 1or! :1 22 ; • •
Of action before justice §§ 3521 3522·
Of ex1~c 1 1tOl'l<, 1:orup1msat1on for, §§ 249t
001
'
'
•
t4!1:;; 6ut.
taking depor.itiona H SW0-37:j.'l·
Of child, who IDl\f SUP for. in cnse of loss
9:l8.
'
'
from injur.v or death. ~ t.-l!'>fl: 683.
011' ORIGINAL NOTICE:
Seeelone of General Asaembly.
D eemed commen~ment of action.
Wlwrl' to be held. § 5; 2.
§ 2."'32; 675.
To be biennial, Vonst., Art. S, § 2; 12'25.
By whom and how to be 'mad~; return Set-o«.
of, H 21>0J-i6U9; 696.
or mutnnl ,ind~ments. § ?.05l7; 821.
Upo.~ Sunda.y, when allowable,
--l>t!for~jus~i~t1. §~!>)5.i-J565; 906.
§ ..607; 698.
See COt;~TEn CL.HM.
Upon county, how made, § 2610; Setting Aside.

oi

o::~rationa,

)mt~mcnt b~

§§ 2611-2613; 699.
Of
default. in district or
On pel'l'ons under aisabilit.y, *§ ,614c1rcu1~ C?Ul'~· ~. 2:<71; 76_'!. 2617· 700
- - m Ju.;t1cc s court. ~ :j.)4.'-l; 904.
In action io recover real property
Of sheiitf·s sale, 11. § :J082: $18.
. § a249; &8.
'
or imlictruents, §§ 4337- t3-l4; 1077.
In net.ion a.gllinst boat or raft, § 3435; Setting Fire.
888.
'l'o l>uilllin~. bont or property, puni11hed,
Br PUBLICATION.
*~ :i$::)~>, :-;$::13; 931.
When and how made, §§ 2618To prairie, punished,§§ 3889, 3890; 982.
2620; 701.
, Settlement.
Befor~ fili~g of petition, not good, n.
Of lo!<~ ·s of m11tunl insurance companie~.
§ 2618; 101_.
§ l l :i~; <!tl!t
- - legalized, 18 G. A., ch. 124;
Of' ciitute of in11olvent debtor,§§ ~117-

I

~1~8; 59~.

703.

Rende~ed unnecessary by pemonnl
OF Es'f.\TE OF DF.CEDRNT:
service. § 26:H; ~U3.
' .lur:sdiction of court ·in. § ~19; 6.'}G.
On unknown defendants, §§ 2622By ext•cut.'lrR or administrators
2625; 701J.
•
.
~* 2:~7•)-:.::~~.;; 6t2.
'
Jud~ru~nt upon; .sec~l'!_tv nnd new
Final, 'when t.o l>e mude, § lM69; 660.
tr~nl '~case of, ~§ ~.16-2&:!1; 770. Settlements
Defective, Judgment by detault upon, n.
Le 1 b ·
· d
d 1 t §§ .n:n
§ '.Y-iO· 761:1.
lla. ow ucqu'll'e an os , , 1vv-Of oopy of jndG'Dlent on defendant
_1:!60; a79.
sf'rved by publication,§~ 2879, ~;
Ot. msnne persons, county of, § 1402:
771.
.J~ l..
.
.
Of notice in summary proceedings
Of pahents m H o<101tal for the Insane,

§

•

~07;

779.

•

§~

1417- 14l!J; ;,39!).

Ot notice of motion for an order, Settlers on Public Land.
§§ 291:>-29'.U: 7~.
l.,;se o: limber by, § 834l; 872.
Of order for appeai:ance of debtor, in Seventh Day.
11u~1mary proceedmgs, § 8146; 829.
P ersons keeping, not compelled to net
OF NoTJCE or APPEAL:
ae jurors on that dav § 2776· 740.
Upo_n who':° it.nd when to be served, Severance of Territory:'
'
§~ 317$-.;i J80 j 840.
Of' •
U.R. 4 I\ A46 103
Method of, § 3~14; 849.
c1ly or town. ~11 4~ ;
.
Jn proceedings before justice, § 3~9; ' Severance of Trlala.
910.
When to be granted in civil cases,
()f writ of certiorari, § 3220: 8.51.
§ 4!746; 7:\5.
Of notice of sale undPr chattel mortIn trinl of dnlen<lllDts jointly inriicted,
gnge, §§ 3309--~Jl; 867.
~ 4.4:.:!4; 1U~.l.
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Sherlff.-Continued.
Sewerage.
I.itnitation of action against, § 2529;
General system of, 16 G. A., ch. 107 ·
671.
•
17 G. A .• ch. 162; 118.
•
Delivery of notice to, rleeme<l commen~
Sewers.
ment or tWtion. § 25:-32; 67a.
City given power to construct, § 465;
May have }JC't'l!On cl1:1iwing persont.:
110.
property substituted in action of re1"or state buildings, con~truction of
plevin against him, § :!.)j:~; G::\6.
throu~h city, 18 G. A ., ch. 55; 1~0.
St:-rvice of originul notice uy, § 26m>;
Sexton of Cemetery.
t)~J~ .
Pow" rs of. 17 G. A., ch. 106, § 3; 96.
Liability of. .for defective reluro of service, § 2()06; 6!18.
Sham Defenses.
Shall serve notice on Sunday, when,
May be stricken out on motion, § 2707 ;
2u07; c98.
7~6.
Sig-nature
of. proof of truth of return,
Share.
§ ~oVU ; 6~9.
Of surviving husband or wifo of dece·
To selt!ct tiilcsmcn to fill jury, § 2775;
dent. extent of, ~ 2440 ; 61i:-3.
740.
.
- - how set off;1 §~ 244:J-2fil; 6!l!l.
To provide food e.nd loclging for jury,
- - not to l>e anected by will. ~ 24 )2;
§ 2~0~; 748.
{ii'1 li.
Summa.17 proceedings against, § 2906;
or widow of non-resident alien in prop779.
erty of intel:ltat.e husl>and, ~ 244~; 655.
Levy of nttachruen.t by, § 29;j4; 789.
Sheep.
Execution of a t tacbrueut by, §~ 296! ·
To be restrained from running at large.
~U66; 791.
§ 1446; 401.
'J'o take pOl1!'l ession of attached property,
Having disea.<1e. brinR"ing within state
~ 2967; 7~;&.
punished, § 4055; 10~.
Disposition of money or property taken
und<'r attachment,§§ ~Vil. ~~7:!; 793.
Sheriff,
To summon gnrui11hees, §€.ti(.) ; Wt.
Term includPS what. § 45, ~ 19; 10.
Mny be 11:arnishecd for money in b~
Me.y serve requisition of auditor of state,
hands, § 2~76 ; 795.
§ 74; 17.
Mn:v tu.Ice answers of garnishees, § 298o;
To attend upon supreme court, § 137;
796.
82.
May relense attached property on bond,
To notify judges of election, of number
s~ ~~96. 2!i97; 800.
ot jurors required,§ :c!:-l7; 52.
}fay sell perishable property held under
Duty of, as to drawinl.(' jur.v, § 240; 53.
a tucbmcnt, § 2 99; 801.
To Rerve precept for jury, § 242; 53.
Cannot require indemnifyinR" bond in
May be ordered to take po.-:session of
CIU!e of a~ta.cbment uy the st.U.l',
proper.r~y in bands of trustee, §~ 256,
§ :)007 i 80:3.
257; .,{>,
To be in<lt"mnified for levy of nttach·
May administer oaths, § 277; 59.
ment by t ll1! et.ate, § 3009; 80:~.
May control yuulicu.tions pertaining to
Return of writ of attachment by,
his office. § 306; 74.
§ ao10; e03.
•
POWERS AND DUTIES OP', §§ ~37-$4~ i 82.
To b~ allowt>cl expP.nse of keeping atDuties of, to be performe<f by corouer.
tached proper~y. § 8013; 804.
§§ 349-351; 83.
T<> make entry of att.ichment in incumTo serve warrant of coroner, § 86~; 85.
brance book. t 3-0'l'l; 806.
To give notice of election. § 578 ; 156.
Provision as to. in chapter on attar.h·
When to be elected, § 589; 157.
menta, applical>le to coniitables,
Bond of, ~ 678; 172.
§ 30~:3; 8Ut>.
Suspension of, from office, §§ 756-758;
Method of return on execution ii;.sued
182.
from another county. § S@l; 807.
May appoint deputies. §§ 766-769; 18.'3.
To recE>ipt for, and endorse execution,
May call upon m~litar.f force for u.id, 18
~§ 30:)7. 30:3~; 808.
G. A., ch. 74. § 5; 261.
To exha.ust property of principal before
May appoint jury e.nd assess dnrna.ges
that of surety, ~§ 3039-&>4i; 808.
for taking private property, § Ii44;
Mode of levyin~ execution by, §§ ~
334.
8050; 809.
To take Jnsane persona to hospital,
To rccdpt for money paid by person in·
§ 1401; 390.
debted to dc·fondant., ~ 8047; 810.
To summon referee11 to settle disn~1-ee
To return execution. when st.ay ed, and•
ment as to homestea<.l, ~§ 2002, 2003;
release property, § :~ooo. :~6; Ml4.
566.
SALE BY, under execution,§~ 308-l-3089:
May serve notice of mechnnic' a lien, 16
818.
G. A., ch. 100. § 7; 599.

s
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Shertff.-Continued.
Shertff.-Co11ti1111,d.
To give noti~ of sale under execution,
Execution of sentence of imprisonment
§ 0079; 817.
by.§§ 451~-4517; 1107.
May adjourn salP, ~ ~'3; 818.
Fees of, for conveying insane pt:sonc!:'
TCI execute deed for property not subto nsylum, 46~~ ; 1126.
ject to reJemption, § 3101; 822.
To ke!'p calendar of pr1sonns, and reTo give certificate of redemption of
turn copy thereof to district court,
judgment,§ :illO; 8:M.
§§ 472 ~>. 47:26; 1141.
To execute deed for property eold under
May punish refractory prisonerR, § 47:34:
execution, § 81!&4; 8~t>.
114~.
Deed of. presumptive aa to regularity,
To superintend and prevent escnpe of
§ 3lt6; 8~6.
risoners at hard lnl>or, §~ 47:Jo, 4740;
:May be 1ip1:ointt?d receiver in summary
143.
proceeuinga against debtor, § ~141; Shinglea.
tS~.
Inspection, size, etc. , of, §§ 2069-2074;
Liability of, in tiuch cases, § 3148; M-29.
578.
Compen1111tion of, in summary proceed- Shop.
ini.rs a~uinet dt>btor, ~ ;jl47; ~2H.
Ma.r be included in homestead, § 1907;
To rt.'lea11e pl'Operty on filing of appeal
::>%.
l'ond. ~ ::JH):!; 844.
Short-hand
Reporters.
To ex~ute order in action to recover
per~onal property, § a~:~2: 854.
Appointment and duties of.§§ 181, lSJ;
Disposition of property and return of
4Z.
writ i .. repl<.'vm, §~ a234-3237; 855.
• Compensntion, etc., of, § 3777; 947.
To execute bill of en.le on foreclosure of Show•.
chattel mor~. § :3:U:i; 8:>7.
Li~nse11 for, penalty for failure to ob·
May oo cijrected to 1Lttach defendant for
tnin, 16 G. A., ch. 181; 23~.
violation of iujunction, § a4U3: 88.'3.
Sidewalk•.
t5ervice of writ of habeas corpus by,
l onstruction and repair of, at expen~P
§§ :1460-346~ j 892.
of adjacent property, §§ 466-468; Ill.
To sen-e atll\Chment for contempt in
habeas corptu proceedinga, § 3{77; Signs.
89'J.
To be erectoo at railway crossings.
May perform duty of constable, § 3682;
§ 12·8; 349.
916.
Service of aubpoma by, §§ 3671, 8677; Signature.
Of officer taking acknowledpent, Jren929.
uiueness of, how shown,§~ 1956, H157;
May aerve au bpoona for person taking
/);">2.
deposition,§ a682; 9:~0.
Ct>1·tificnte of nckuowledgment doPa not
Compenaution of,~* 8788-~790; 951.
prove gcnuincne11s of, n. § 1958; [>5:3.
Annual sa.huy of, § g789; 953.
Of written instrument deemed genuine
Je'ees of, in proce~Jings aa to est ray,
ll
1. 96"
'
unless denied nndP.r oath, § 27:~0; 7:-ro.
1:f oJClo).
tX)w..,,
•1,
Evidence as to genuineness of, § 3655,
Fees of, in conveying patient to hos9~.
pital for the insRne, § 382!>; !164.
Of officers taking depositions or nffidnTo be furnii1hed with office, fuel, stntionvite. presumed 1tenuine, § 8696; 9a:l.
ery, etc., § :3844; 907.
Of officer to certified copy of record
To summon jury to inquire as to sanity
def' med genuinP, § 3711; 934.
or prefrt1ancy of person sent('nced to
Of fictitious officer or corporation, affixde.Uh, 17 G. A, ch. 16-5, ~ 1; 972.
ing of, punished, § 8928; 994•.
Met hod of execution of sentence of d<.'at.b
~1· 17 G. A., ch. 165, §§ lJ-.Lb; Sinking Fund.
978.
Of city or town, taxes for, § 497: l2!i.
Bribery of, punished, § 3948; 999.
May be eetl\bliabed by corporatioc,
Per-Ron falsely Msuming to be, punished,
§ 1081; 278.
' 3~62; 1000.
Slander.
Stinjng up controversies by, punished,
Pleading in action for, §§ 2681, 268'2:
§ 3964; 1001.
719.
.
Ia a peaoo officer, § 4109; 10.'38.
Words charging person with cheating
To transfer defendant on change of
do not conat..itute, n. ~ 4081; 1030.
venue,§ 4879; 10l::l3.
lu cbar~ng a cnme, evidence to ttupport.
Fees of, for transferring prisoner on
justification of, n. § 4428; 1092.
change of venue. ~ 4:18Z; 1084.
Not to act in summoning talesmen in Slavery.
criminal cnses, when interested, §4396;
Not to be permitted, Coo.t., .Arl 1, §~;

*
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Sleeping Cara.
Taxation of, 17 G. A .. ch. 114; HG2.

I~D.E.S.:.

Special Appearance.
Effect ot. §

~626;

70!.

Ottice11 or, to be mllintillne<l u.t termini Special Constable.
of route, l~ G. A.. ch. lliJ; ;j74.
Ai.ipoinhne1.t of, § 3630; 916.
Small Pox.
Special Charters.
Care of person infectPd with, by bo:ml
Abandonment of,§§ 4-'34-1~9; 100.
of health, 18 G. A., ch. 151, §~ 21-:t~;
Provisions made applicable to cities
455.
under,§ 4i9; 117.
Innoculating with, to 11prea 1 disease,
Ameridmmt of, §§ 548-,jW; 144.
punished, § 40:39; 1017.
Acts apvlicable 10 cities under, § 551;
Soldiers.
146.
Not to be sent to poor-house, § 1362;
Judicial notice taken of, n. § 2i16: 728.
Act apr.licnLle to aJl ci•iee un1ler., not
382.
May make verbal wi1111, § 2"225;· 618.
unconlltit utional, n. ConRt., Art. :i,
Not to be quartered in house without
§ :~O: 12:28.
const>nt, Const., Art. l, § U>; l:lZO.
Inconsi:-tP.nt with conPtitution. repeale!l,
Of U. S. garrisoned in state, not entin. Const., Art. 1~. § 2; 1244.
tled to vote, Const., Art. 2, § 4; 1224.
See also, C1T1ES UNDER SPECIAL Cn.&n·
TEtt.
Soldiers' Orphans.
Special Elections.
Enumeration,§§ 163;\-1637; 471.
Fund; control of; ta.x for, H 16:JSWhen to be held, ~ :>74; 156.
.
1642; 472.
Rel{istry of voters f(lr, § 6UO; 160.
For representative in con~re!!ll, or sena·
Soldiers' Orphans' Homes.
tor or rrpresentative m general as·
Guvnnment of. §§ 16~:>-1629; 470.
semhly. § 789; 187.
Appropriation;
expeoS<!s;
reports,
Pro'\'isions na to general elections, ap~§ 16!3(;-160~; 411.
plicable to, § 791; 188.
Enumen~tion, a<loption and discharge
Cunv11.!'IA of votee at, H 792, 793; 188.
of chihlren, §§ lo:~:~l6;~7; 471.
Special Execution.
Taxes for fund.~§ 16:~8-1642; 472.
Adm:ssion to, 16 G. A., ch. 94, §§ 1-4;
Under atta• hment not to issue after
412.
dent.h of <lebtor, n. § 3\)11; 802.
Support of, 16 G. A., ch. 94, §§ 5, 6;
On ti ·n·closure cannot be stayeu by or473.
d~r of court, n. § 3:321; 868.
Employment and education of, 16 G. A ..
On jucl~mPnt 14gainst boat or raft.
cb . 94, ~ 7; 473.
~ :}1:)9 : ~89.
Levy of tn.x for, in delinquent couuty, Special Findings.
10 G. A., ch. 94. § 8; 47J.
8y .iur;es. §§ 21'.-08, 2809; 749.
Solemnising Marriage.
Jud~ment upon, § 28.J8; 76.5.
Without license deemed misdemeanor, Special Laws.
§ ~H.12; 611.
When not allowable, Const., Art. 8,
- - penalty for, § 2195; 612.
§ :30; 12"28.
Method of, ~ 2HM; 612.
Corporations not to be crented hy,
Solicitation of Place of Trust.
Const., Art. 8, § 1; 1~7.
By corrupt influences, punished, §§3949., Special Proceedings.
~94;1; 997.
)11Rueti in, how tried, n . ~ 2737; 731.
Solicitor.
How tried upon appeal, n. § 2741; 73-l.
See CtTY SOJ,ICITOR.
Special Session of General A•·
Solitary Confinement.
aembly.
In t·ou11ty .i1d, § 4134; 1142.
CompcnsRtion of members at, § 12; 2;
Sorghum Seed.
Rn<l Coust., Art.. 3, ~ ::!5; 1U7.
W ci.llht of. pn bushel, § 2049; 575.
Lnws or, to tnke efi'ect when, (;Qpat.,
Sovereignty of the State.
.Art. 3. § 26; 12'27.
Gf'nernl provisions. ;:;§ 1- I; 1.
Gov<'rnor may ca.11, Const., Art. 4, § 11;
1::!:11.
Speaker of Bouse of Representatives.
Special Term of Court.
Term of ottice of, ~ 13; a.
How ordere<l, § 166; 39.
'l'o open nnd pnl>1ish returns of election
fo1· govl•rnor an!l lieutenant governor, Special Verdict.
C. n:it.. Art.. 4, ~ 3: 1231.
Jury may render. §§ 2806-2808. 7.(9.
To uct as governor when, Const., Art.
Controls gem•r.ll verdict. § 2809; WO.
4. § 19; 12:J~.
Judg-ment upon, ~ ~; 16:>.
Special Administrator.
Jud~ment in supreme court upon. o.
~ :1194; 84;).
Appointment nnJ duties of, §§ 2357In criminal caaes, §§ 4.47'-4478; 1101.
~61; 641.
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State .....-Contini,,,.d.
Specie Paymenta.
Statute or limitati?M does not run
Not to be suspended by banking associa+rniost, n. § ~5~9; 671.
ations, Const., Art. 8, § 11; 1238.
Actions l.iy, how pr 'secuted; no security
Specific Attachmenta.
requirl.!tl, § t ;;6o; 684.
When, !lnd how issued, §§ 3000-3004;
Attachment for indebtedness due.
~o~.
§§ 30l,5-:'3009; 802.
Specific Performance.
Public property of, exempt from execuOf C:'lntract by husband to convey
tion, ~ ;J1A8; 810.
homeRteari ca.nnot bu enforced, n .
Appeal by, in mnndamu11 procee11ingi;,
§ l\;90; {161.
~ :-!;~'>: 879.
EnforCt>ment of, against executor,
Appeal by. in criminal calies, §§ 4521,
§~ U':'7, i488: 661.
4!"1i7. 4:,;~~j 11~.
Actions for, when brought, n. § 2529;
Not to brcome stockholde1 in corpor-.i·
671.
· tion, Const, Art.~.§ a; 1·~~7.
8t?rv1ce by publication in action for,
State Agricultural
College and
~ 2618; 701.
.
Farm.
Speech.
Printing nnd distribut"on of repo1ts of,
I,ibt>rty of. Const., Art. 1, § 7; 1216.
16 G. A .• ch. t.iH. § ::: 28.
Speed of Railway Traina.
Board of trusteP.~ of. p<.wPrs, clutiP.s iUld
.May l>e regulateu by cities and towns,
HLlary. §§ J6·H-1610; 46:;.
Si 456; 106.
.
Offi ce~. <lutie~ of,~~ 1611-1615; 467.
Af depot JCrounds, limitt>d, § 1289: :350.
Lease of lands of, 1-'"> G. A., ch. 71: 468.
Spendthrifts.
lnvestm('nt nnri control of funds o·,
G111mlinnship of, §~ 227~-2279: 6~7.
, §* ltH 7, ltil 8, 16ii: 461.1.
Tuition in, ~ IOlH; 469.
Squares, Public.
Sale of liquor3 within three miles of,
City may purcha.sP. or condemn propprohibited. ~ 16:!0; 4'l!I.
ertr for.§ 4·,o; 114.
<. oui·se of study in, ~ 16:>.1; 470.
Spl'c1al laws for vacation of. not alMon~y not to be divP,rteLl from proper
lowed, Const., Art. 8, § :30; 12~.
fund, ~ 162'2; 470.
Staff.
lif commander·in-chief of the militia, · State Agricultural Society.
18 G. A., ch. 174, § 11; 261.
General provisions WI to, ~s no:J-1108;
Stage Companies.
279. .
.
Pla~ot bringing action against, §2582;
Rellulations as to fairs of,§ 1114; 281.
~9.
State Auditor.
Stake.
See AUDITOR OF STATE•
.May be recovered from stakeholder, State Bank.
11. § 4029; 1015.
Ma.y be established, Const., Art. 8, § 6;
Stam pa:
li:'8.
Counterfeiting of, punished,~ 39:l5; 995.
Mu~t be founded on specie basis, Const.,
Alteration or counterfeiting of, pun·
Art. S. § 7; 1238.
i~hed, ~§ 4 J78-4u80; lu29.
State Binder.
Standards of Weights and Measures.
Offic1?, dut.ies, etc., of. ~~ 1011-110; 2:3.
Unit:i and subdivisions of,~§ 20:37-~047;
Compensation of,§ .~ 37ti7. )176'3: 9t!J.
574.
State Board of Equalization.
To c·-.ntrol contracts, § 2048; 575.
How composed, duties of, §§ 8'.H-~36;
Custody of. § 20:1:~: 576.
204
For countiei:t.
2058, 2057; 576.
State Board of Health.
Standard Weights.
Apnointment. powers, and d.utie~ of, 18
For testing public i;cales, § 2067; 578.
G. A.• ch. I!>l. ~§I, 2; 4-'>1.
State.
Register of physician11. midwives, bll-Lh~,
Soverei~tyandjuritidiction of,§~ 1-4; 1.
marriag1•11 und dt!o.ths, 18 G. A., ch.
Boundaries of. defined,§ 1; 1; and Const.,
151. *~ :t-8; 45~ .
preamble; 1214.
Mcclin!.!B of board, 18 G. A., ch. 1.51;
bow enlarged, Const., Art. 11,
§ 9; 4;,3.
§ 4; 1244.
Sec1·etary of boa.rd, 18 G. A., ch. 151;
Term includes wba.t, § 45, 4lf 15; 10.
§ 10; 45:t
M.a.y condemn property for improveReport., 18 G. A., ch. 151, § 11; 453.
ments to public buildings, §§ 127J,
Approp_riat!on, ro~.ms, etc., 18 G. A.,
1272; 343.
ch. };)l, § 12; 4.'k-l.
M.ay take or bid in, manasre and sell
Powers, duties, etc., of local boards,
real property, §§ 1910-1919; 540.
18 G. A., ch. 151, §§ 13-24; 4S3.
1
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I

State Boundaries.
State OfB?ere.-Conti~ued.
Defined § l· l· and Const preamble·
Vacancies to be JiHed by g vernor,
1214.'
' '
.,
,
§ 783; 18.6.
•
May be enlarged Const Art. 11 § 4.
Compensation of. §§ 3755-3773; 94.1.
1~44.
'
.,
'
'
To keep accottnt
fees, §§ 377S-:3.i80;
State Buildings.
948.
Construction of sewers for, .18 G. A., ch. State Printer.
55; 120.
Electio.!.I: office, duties, etc., of, ff 94State Canvaae.
10~) ; 2-J.
Of votes,~§ 649-65~; 168.
Bond of.§~ 678, 679; 172.
- - l\t special elections, § 793; 188.
Compensation of, §~ 3764-3766; 944.
State Reform School.
State Historical Society.
Location and government of, §§ 1643-

o(

To receive twenty copies of supreme
court reports. § 159; 35.
Gt>neral provisions as to, §§ 1900-1907;

&:Is.

State Horticultural Society.
General provisoins as to, §§ 1117-1121;
~81.

State lndebtedneH.

1652; 475.
Commitment to, §§ 165H-1659; 4i7.
DiRcharge or binding out of children,
§~ H>o0-1662; 479.
Aiding cl.ail<l to escape from, punished.
§ Iti6:~; 479.
Appropriation for, 15 G. A., ch. 21; 480.

State Roads.

*

Limitation of, Const., Art. 7, § l; 1236.
Not to be distinct from other roads,
956; <!42.
.For whut purpos.e m~~ ~contracted,
Const., Art. 7, § 2; 1~36.
State Treasurer.
Lin.hility to school fund constitutes,
See TREASURER OF STATE.
Const.. Art. 7, ~ S; li:36.
s
u
·
i
r
Cons t ., At
tate n1vera ty.
F or d eiense,
r . 7. §4 ; 1236 .
To be authorized by special law imd
LBw department of. to receive supreme
tax voted, Const., Art. 7, § ;,; 1236.
court reports. § lb9; 3.).
Repeal of special laws autborizing,
- - - graduates of, entitled to practice,
§ 209; 47.
Const., Art. 7, § 6; 12:37.
Laws in relation to, <Jonet., Art. 7, § 7;
Objects, course of study, § 158.'>; 461.
12:n.
Government of; regents, §§ 1586-lt>88;
461.
State Institutions.
Departr{l(\nt.8, courses of 11tudy, § 1.589;
Oath of officers of, § 126; 'l:l.
462.
Offic •rs of, not to contract debts beyond
Meet.in~ of regents; executive commitappropriations, 17 G. A .. ch. 67; SO.
tee, ~§ 1590, 1591; 462.
Officers of, not to be interested in conSecreb\ry of l"f'gP.nt.8, § Vi92; 462.
tracts, 17 G. A., cb. 144; 31.
'frelU!urer of regent.q, §§ 159J-1595: 462.
State Land Offtce.
Laws for government of,§ 1596; 46:~.
General provieious as to, §~ 8.'3-93; 19.
Apparatus, library, cabinet, §§ t::.97,
Transfor of, to office of Secretary of
1598; 46:J.
State, 18 G. A., ch. 206; 21.
Sale11 of lands, how ordered, § 1599;
To be furnished with fuel, stationery,
463.
etc., §§ 120, 1~2; 2b.
Report.a of president and regents,
Report~ of, 16 G. A., ch. 159; 28.
~§ 1600, 1601; 464.
State Librarian.
Compen1mtion of regents, § 160'2; 464;
and 17 G. A .• ch. 92; 965.
To be furni11hed with fuel, stationery,
Members of general a~sembly not eligietc.,§§ 120. 122; ::!!">.
ble to office of regent, § 160:3; 464.
Appointment and duties of, §§ 1890Permanent endowment, 17 G. A., ch.
ll:l97; 5:-W.
76; 464.
Salary of. § 3762; 944.
Preparatory
defnrlment discontinued,
State Library.
17 G. A., ch. 15; 465.
To receive copie11 of reports of supreme
Establishment of, Const., Art. 9, ch. l,
court, ~ 1 5~· 35.
§ 11; 12;:j9.
Provisions relating to, §§ 1885-1899;
Location of. Const., Art. 11, § 8; 1244.
534.

State Normal School.
Ei;ta\Jlishment and govemm~nt of, 16
G. A .• ch. lt9; 48f>.

State Ofiloera.
Conkstin1l election~ of,§§ 718-729; 178.
Re~i!lnati• ·ns of, to be made to governor,
~

782; 186.

LANDS OP:

b:ffoct of sale for taxes, 17 G. A., ch.
101; 229.
Contra.ct for, to become due on default; suit on. § 18'15: 526.
How nppr?priatea,controlled an~.m~
~: Const., Art. 9, cb. 2, §§ l~;
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State University.
LANDS OF.-' ontinued.

Statute of Limitations.
In civil actions. ~§ ~:.129-2542 i 6il.
Proceeds to be permanent fund, Cont1t.,
May be htken ndvantage of 1.>y demurArt. 9, ch. 2. § 2; 1240.
rer. § 26(8; 710.
Pro~ion, improvement a.nd disposiIn criminal cases.§§ 4165-4170; 1046.
tion of, Const., Art. 9, ch. 2, § 5;
~ee LrMITATION OF ACTIONS.
12~1.
Stay of Execution.
FUNDS OP:
How etfecteJ, for what time, § 3061;
Loans of, to become due on default;
813.
suit for, ~ 18.55; 526.
Liability o{ state for losi;es to, Const.,
Art. 7, § 3; 1236.
How appropriated and mana~ed,
Const., Art. 9, ch. 2, §§ 1-i>; 1~40.

State Warrants.
'l'o be drawn by ILUditor, ~ 66; 14.
Payment of, by treasurer,~~ 76-80; 17.
To draw inter1:st, when,§ 715 ; 17.
Interest on, to be receipkd by holder,

§ 910; 2H2.

Officer not to discount, § 911; 233.

Affidnvit of surety on bond.§ 3062; 814.
When not allowable, § 306J; 814.
BOND FOR:

To be taken and recorded, effect of,

§ :1064; 814.
Execut:on returned and yropert.v rcleu.sed upon filing of,§§ 306;), J066;
814.
Execution upon, § 3067; 81.5.
Surety m1l.y object to. § :3068; 815.
New surety for. when required, effect
of, §§ 3069, 3070; 815.
Does not release judgment lien,§ :J07J ;
815.
Wliives right of redemption, § 3102;

Statement.
For mechanic's lien, 16 G. A., ch. 100,
§ 6; 591:5.
.
82~.
Of fact omitted in pleading may be filed;
Of sentence of den.th, 17 G. A., ch. 165,
h'inl of, §§ :?84.~, 2843: 762.
!§ 16; H74.
For judgment by confe&sion, § 2896; 7i5.
On judgments for fines in criminal
Of tacts in submission or controversy
actions, § 4610; 112..S.
withvut action, § :l4()8; 88!.
Of receipts a.n•l e.xp•mditures of pnblic Stay of Proceedings.
moneys to be published with session
On appeal, §§ !H'" 6--319:l; ~43.
11\ws, Const., Art., 3, § 18; 1~~7.
Upon ce rtiorari.§ ait8; 8.'">0.
Statementa.
Upon writ of error from justice, § 3601;
Of insurance companies, §§ 1141-1143;
912.
289.
Stealing.
to be published, §§ 1157, 11!>8;
Of fruit, punished. ~§ ~'3' 1 7-38!l9: 984.
296.
See LARCENY, §§ 39(J2-:lHli4; 9~6.
Of life insurance companies. §§ 1167,
At fire or tr.;m person, ~ 3~05 ; 91:i8.
1168· 30.J.
Steam
Boilers.
Of ra.ii'w,~y companies for purpose of
Bqnipmcnt
of; penalty for neglcc.i, 15
taxl\tion, § i:~ l8; ;j61.
U. A.. ch. 14; 10~6.
Stationery.
Stenographer.
Allow~1.11ce of, to general assembly, § 12;
.Appointment and duties of, §§ 181, 182;
2.
4~.
To be furnished state officers, §§ UO,
Compensation
of, §§ 3777; 947.
122; 2.J. .
Estima.te.e and proposals for. § 121; 26. Step-mother.
Right or inheritance of, n. § 24-57; 657.
For commit.tees of general assembly.
Steward.
lf> G. A., ch. l; i6.
To be furo1~hed county officers, § 3~44;
Of the po ~r-hn m~e. appointm~nt and
967.
duties of. §~ 1:·$74--l:J7o ; :384'.
OfHosritnl torthP. lmnme, nppoin'ment
Statutes.
and duties of, §§ 1:)86, 13:12; &:-1;.
Geneml provitlions a11 to. §§ 28-45; 5.
Of t.he penitentiary, appointment and
~peal of, by code, ~§ 47. 48 ; 11.
duties of, § 47ti6; 1149.
How pl<'nded; court to take judicial noStirring up Quarrels.
tice of. § ~708 ; 726.
How evidtmced, §§ :i718. 3719; 9~5.
PnnieheJ, § a96-1; lVOl.
W crds used in, n·•ed not lie i;trictly par· Stock.
sued in indictment, § 4:~0-!; 107 J.
Question M to permittin!? to nm at large
Privnte. how pleaded in a.n inJictment,
subm:tted to v,,t..-, ~ :3'J9; 75 .
§ 4-009; 107i.
Power of citv to rPgulate runnin~ at
Statute of Frauds.
large of. § 4!>H; 1 •i .
Railways to bl! knood against, § 128:>;
When contracts mu~t be evidenced in
writing, H 366J-\3667; 9:l5.
a.JO.
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Stock.-Canfinucd.

What to be re:-itrn.ined from running at
large, § 1446; 401.
Liabilit.y of owner for damage by,
~§

1448, 14t\J;

40~.

Meaning of term. § 145!>; 40$.
Submission or question as to running
a.t large, §§ 145'1, 1451; 40.j,
Liability of owner. where prohibited
from running iit lur~ .... § 1452; 404.
Distraint of, ~* 1454, 14:,5; 404.
Taken up a.a estr.. ys, ~!:\ 146<1-1478; 405.
Murks antl brands of,~§ 1479-1481; 408.
Care and relief of, §~ 1482, 148 ·; .j08.
.Ueiea.!le of, from dil'ltniint, !:\ 1486; 409.
Driving off, punished, § 3896; 9~.

Stock, Corporate.
Of corporations. taxation of, § 813; 19=>.
In manufacturing companies, exempt
from taxation, 18 G. A., ch. 57; 191.
Jn insurnnce compat1ies, transfer of,
§Ila.!; <!~7.
- . amount of to be truly stated,
17 G. A .. ch. Ill; 298.
Of railway corporntions, §§ 12e3-12d7;
34~.

How attached, § 2967: 792.
How levied on under execution, § 3050:

811.
Stock-feeders and Xeepera.
Lien of, for charges, 18 G. A., ch. 25; 609.
Stookholdera.
Property o:. liable for corporate debts,
when, ~ 1068; t?l.
Judi vidun.l liability of, for corporate
debts, §§ 1082-lU85; 274.
1n uanks, douule liability of, 18 G. A.,
ch. 2u8; t75.
The State or m\lnicipal corporations not
to be, Const., Art. t-, §~ ~. 4; 1-l:H.
Jn bankin~ 11ssociations, liability of,
Const.. Art. 8. ~ 9; l~.
Stolen Goode or Property.
Presumption of guilt from possession of,
n. *§:!HU:!, ;jH04; 9~6.
Receiving, puuisbt'd, ~§ 3911-3914; 990.
Seizure of, on search warrant, § 4630;
lll17.
When taken on search warrant, to be
rE'slored to the owner, §§ 4648, 4650;
112~.

Dispo'sal of, after seizure, §§ 4654-4659;

11-.>0.
Jtone.
· Contents of perch of, § 2050; 576.
Stone Coal.
Weight of. per bu~hel, § 2049; 575.
Storekeeper.
'fo have wei~hts and mrasures comp iretl with standard, § 2064; ~78.
Strawberries.
" '1•ight of, per bushel,§ 2049; 575.
Stra) a
S.:c EsTRAYS, §§ 1455-1478; 405.

Streets.
LaJing out and regulation of, by cities,
~ 464; 108.
Vacnbon of, n. § 464; 109.
G1ading and repairing of,§ 46.5; 110.
Improvement of. at expense of adjacent
property, § 466; 111.
Compensation to property owners for
damage from cbauge of grade of,
§ 469; 112.
City may purchase or condemn 111.Dd fot",
§ 471J; 114.
.
Labor upon § 487; 121.
City councii to have supervision of,
§ 527; lM.
·
.
Dedicn.tion of, to city, §561; 148.
:Ma.y be altered or vacated a.a highways,
§ 562; 149.
Of unincorporated towns, part of highway. § 952; 42.
Not to be established acrol!8 lands of
State institutiona. § 954; 242.
City may take private property for,
§ 1270; 842.
Ob!!t'ruction of, deemed nuisance, § 4009;
103:3.
Special laws for vacation of, not allowed, Const., A~. 3, § 30; 1228.
Street CommiHioner.
Jn cities of first cla.se, 16 G. A., ch. 33;
186.
Street Railways.
City may authorize or forbid to lay
track over street, § 464; 108.
Right of way for, o\·er highways, 18 G.
A., cb. 34?; 34a.
Strock Jury.
How formed, § 2778; 740.
Sob-con tractor.
Mechanic's lien. how secured by, 16 G.
A .. ch. 100, §§ 6-8; 598.
Who dPctned. under mechanic'11 lien
law, 16 G. A., ch. 100, ~ 11; 602.
Sub-directors of District Township.
Election of, §§ 1713-1720; 491.
Qualification, powers a.nd duties of,
§§ 17i>2-1756; 499.
Sub-diatrlcta.
Election of directora in, §§ 1718-1720;
491.
District townRhip may be divided iut.o..
§ 17~5; 498.
0l'gu.nization and adjournment of meetinf('& of, § 1789; 507.
.
.
Division of district townships mto,
§ 1796; 508.
Subject.
Act of ~neral assembly to contain bot
one, expressed in title, Const., ArL ~
§ 29; 12~.
Sobmtaeion of Controversies.
. Without nction or in action, §§ 84088415; 884.
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Submtaaion of Motion• and Demu.r - SocoePeor.-Continut>tf.
Of aheriff to ePrvP process. ex~utP deeoi;,
rera.
etc.. of predeCEssor, §§ 846, 348: ~:l.
Wh<>n to be made, § 2641; 708.
Of justice of the pen<'e. may issue or re·
Submiaaioo to Arbitration.
new P-xecution, §* ~627, a6:i4: !)J;>.
When ao<l how made, §~ 3416-3481;
--how to bedetennined, §362'3; 916.
88!;.
Suffrage.
Submiaaion to Vote.
Off1·ns1!A O.$rO.inst the right of, §§ 3993Of quP.stions by board of supervisors,
4<:07; 1007.
§ ;j09; 7:>.
Right of, Const., Art. 2; 1223.
or proposition to authorize state debt, Suit.
CQnst., Art. 7, § [J; 12:~.
Sl!e ACTION.
Of llCt Crt•ating bnn kin~ association,
sum.
Cl1nst., Art. 8, ~ 5; l i:37.
Denial concerning, bow made, § 2701;
Of amendments to Constitution, Conet.,
726.
Art. JU,§~ 1. 2; 1:!41.
Of quei:tion as to 1 al\inar constitutionnl Summary Proceeding•.
convl•ntion, Conet.. Art. 10, ~PJ; li4i.
When 11.l ~ owa.ble. l'roceedings in,
or 11mrnrlmPnts to Constitution, wetbod
§~ 1906-2910; 779.
of, 16 G. A., ch. 114; li47.
On bond for co11t.s, § 2932; 782.
Suoday.
Subornation of Perjury.
Judicial business not to be transncled
Defined, punilshment for, §§ 8937, 3938;
on.§ 191; 4-'3
996.
Prot.ei1t of paper falling due on, § 2o9t;
Subpoanaa.
;,87.
J:o'or appearance of witnP11ses hefore com·
Servil..-e
of original notice on, § 2GOi;
mitt e~ of general m~srmb' y. § 17; 4.
(i!l8.
May he issued by coroner, § a~i6: 84.
&!1·vice of nttachment on. § ~!l2: 7~~.
?nay be issued by county surveyor,§ i:!78;
J.;im:m('e of execution on. § :i()ti:<; ~.17 .
ts7.
Procei-s
in uction to recovn pen«>nal
In trfal nf contested elections, §§ 704,
p1 opcrty mn.y it11>ue on, § !3?.!7; t'-',:3.
72:{; 176.
lBAuauce of w. rrant lor : eizure of boat
For witnes11es to prove acknowledgor raft on, ~ :U:j.4; S.~ .
ments, ~ 196:-.; 55=>. .
, BreMh of, pnni11hed § 40i2; 1027.
May be sii;i-ned and iseued by refrree,
Supereedeaa Bond.
§ 2l'li9; 7!>:-1.
.
To stay proct:..Jinize upon taking ap·
Not dt:Pmed part ofrecorcl, § !lHH; 841.
p ·nl. §§ :H86-:H9:{; 8-l:3.
Diso\.wd ienc" to. punishable as contelllpt,
§ :~491; 895.
Superintendent of Boapit«l for the
Issuimcc anu service of, ~§ 3671-:3677 ;
Insane. ·
9'L1f.
Appointment
of. ~ l~; 3<36.
To bring book, and papers,§ 367:2; 9~9.
Pow~rs ~. 1 dduLics of,§ 1:~9 1; ll.97.
May bo iijljued by pen;on uuLh1>ni'..:d to
~·e'!s of, when culled as witness, § 1429;
tnke dcp0l:litiou11, ~~ m;-u-..t),:)_; !:l..S J.
:;!n.
Eftt!ct ol tllilure to o~y, ~8 ;Jt.>O.i, J6.:>4;
To
affix 11eal, § 1480; ~98.
9:$0.
Mav
ndopt regulations. § 1432: 308.
}'or witnesses before the grand jury,
To ·1urn:sh patients witl1 writing ma~ 44?7\J; IU&l.
terial. receive lettP.rs for them, etc.,
Io criminnl C&it.'S, how issued and sen·ed;
~§ 1431, 14:~; ~99.
<l1soul!u11mce to,~§ 4·>ti1-lJ1>~; 111-l.
To u.cknowletlge sPrvice of notice upon
In C.l tit.'11 of iwpeachwt:nl., 8 451U; 1114.
J*nlOn confinC'd in, ~ 2616: 700.
Subaorlblog Witneaa.
To notify eher1tf and di:ftrict o.ltorney
Tei;timooy of, not conclusive, § 36-i-4;
when in1:1ane prisoner becomes Bii.De,
9"?2;

§ 46~; llt6.

Superintendent of Marketa.
Substitute.
May be elPcted by citit.'e oftbe first class,
When amendment to pleading deemed,
§ [>j.); 137.
~ :!o~i; 1~.
Subatitutioo.
Superintendent of Public InatrucOf third party in action to recover real
Uon.
'
property, ~ i572; ~6.
To be furni 11he<l with fuel, stationery,
Of new parties in action to recover pt!retc.. !*§ I ~t), 1~2; 25.
aonal property, § at-2~; ts5;3.
Bond of, § fiix; 172.
Succeeaor.
?day appoint d~p uty, §§ :6~. 767; I'J~.
0FFtCE, DunES, ETC., of,§ i li>77, 1578;
Of sheriff, books and pnpr>rs, property,
etc., to be delivered to, § 34<>; ha.
4i>9.
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Superint ~n eent

of Public Inatrnctlon. Snpreme Court.-Contintud.
.
Power of, tc l'nf~ t'Ce mnndate11 by fine
Publication of school laws by, § 1&79;
nnd imprisonment. § 8:!0.J; 847.
459.
Executions from, § 3215; 849.

~Continued.

llit.y subscril:.e for school journal containing cll:'cisioM. etc., § 1584; 460.
Reports of, ~§ l.'.182. J:~:~; 4<>0.
May appoint teachers' institutes,§ 1584;
460.
Appeals to, from county supelintenJcn~.

§ 18:35:

52~.

g;ao~ writ of certiorari, § 8'217;
8-jO.
Ma.v issue order of mandamus, § 3374;

:Ma.v

877.

Action to enjoin executions from, where
brought, u. ~ 3000; 88~.
APPE.AJ,S TO, IN CRIMINAL CASES:

By whom and how ta.ken, §Si 4.'>20-

Salary of, § 3760; 944.

4 "~4; 1108.
Superintendent of Weights and
Trial of,~§ 45.'~4545; 1109.
Meaeuree.
]!'row judgu:ent of <li.;trict court, upon
Appointment and duties of, §§ 205::!appeul~ from justices in criminal
~0i".>6; 516.
C<IB :S, § 4706; 1137.
Salctry of, § 3763; 944.
J uclicial power v~ted in. Const., Art.
5,§1; l::H3.
Superior Courta ln Cltlea.
Juri~diction of, Const., Art. 5, § 4;
.Es:abli14hlllent, juri..:diction, offiCl'rs and
};;!:~:i.
proceellingil of, 16 G. A.• ch. 14:3; 140.
JuooES OF, see JUDGES OJI' SUPRKKR
Lngal wcl. J • G. A ., ch . ~~; 118.
COURT.
Superaedeae Bond. ff ::S186-Jl9:i; 8'3.
Supreme
Court Reporter,
Supervisor Dletrlcta.
Duties,
et.c., of, H 154-160; 84.
Establishment of. 15 G. A., ch. 39; 69.
!'reparation of reports for publication
Supervisor of Bighwaye.
by, 18 G. A., ch. 60, § l; 3:>.
Sec H1onw A Y SurEuv1sou.s.
Compeusu.tion of, 18 G. A., ch. 60, § 9;
Supervisors.
37.

See

HoARD OF

SurERV1sons.

Supplemental Pleadinc.
When allowable, § 27Hl; 730.
Supplies of Penitentiary.
'J'o be furnish~d on contra.ct, §§ 47734775; 1150.
.

Support.
Of convicts in penitentiary; appropriation for,§§

47tl:l-47~7; 115~.

When not admitted to hospital,

§~ 1408-140(;; 391.
Liability ot est.'1.tP.S for, § 143:3; ~-{!)8
Of minors, ea.le of prope1ty for, § 2~7:
6i-l.
Of poor:
By relative11, i~ l:tt0-13M; 377.
Contract for, 8§ l::Jol*-1:171; 38:3.

Enpreme Court.
UKOANIZATION OF, plnoo of holrling.
~enr.ral provisions, §§ rn:>-14.:i; 8i.

l\tay order new edition of stnte rcpo1·ts,
~ li".>8· 34
w·1.11.t e~iJ:.nco to go to, in trial of errors,

<!741; W::?.

Not to regard exception unless the rulin~ ill material and prejudicial,§ io:36;
1;)6.
APJ'ELLA'r& PROCEEDINGS in,

;J215;

186.
Supreme Court Reports.

I

783;

Copyright of; ~ew edition may be or·
dered, § 158i 34.
Distribution or, § 159; S.'l.
Publication of, IS G. A., ch. 60; s:>.

Saretiea.

Of ini:ane perl!Ons:

~

Ell•ction of.§ 583; 157.
Bond of. § 678; 172.
Vacancy in office of, how filled,

§§ 31G3-

8:~.

May make rules for allowing appeals
from orders, ~ 3166; 8:35.
Approval of appeal bond by, § ;3187;
t\43.
Mav order additional appeal bond,
~f 3188; 844.

On official bonde, qun:Jificat.ion of, affi·
davit, §§ 24~. 250; .).),
number of; shall be freeholders,
~ 67.J; 172.
- - - discharge of, §§ 775-777; 18.'>.
May plead usury, n. § 2V80; &8::?.
May require creditor to sue, §§ 21~

2110; ;J91.

On 11uardian's bond, not liahle in case
of sale of property, n. § 2".c!46; 62:!.
Of administrator. may secure hie re-

ooa.

moval,§ 2496;
Actions by, to oo prosE'cuted by ordinary
proc~edings, § i512; 666.
May join in action ogaini~t principal for
money paid, n. § 2f>!S; 680.
Jointly or severally bound, action
ago.inst. § 2550; 681.
lfHy avail 'himself by way of counter
c•aim of debt due principal, § 2661;

716.

Summary p~inge by, against prin·
cipal or co-:suretiee, ~ iW6-0'.910;
779.
Attorneys or officers not to be received
as, ~ 4:!931; 78~.
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Smetiea.-Coniinued.
Surveyor General.
On bonds for release of property in o.tCopies of maps and papen in office of,
tachwent, judgment agQ.lust, § 299:i;
receiv11obl~ 10 evidence, § 8707; 933.
800.
Survival.
May have property of {>rinci~ first exOf r.ctions, § 2525; 669.
huui;ted under execution,§§ 0039-3042;
Smvhring Husband or Wife.
808.
On star bond, qunlifica.tfon of, § 306!;
Rid1~ , of, in boullstead, §§ 2007-2010;
814.
567.
- - cannot stay j11dgmcnt on the Swviving Partner.
bond. § 8063; 814.
.May sue as reul party in interest, n.
- - oond operates as judgment
§ 254~; 678.
against, § 8064; til-!.
·
Survivors.
- - execution against, § 3067; 815.
Of parties jointly liable, t1Ction against,
- - may terminate stay, § 0069; 815.
§ 2;)5(); 681.
May prevent shi.y of execution against
Su11pen11lon.
principnl. § 3J68; 815.
On replevin bond, bound by judgment,
Of att.ornr>y, fi§ 217-22:!; 50.
n. § 8229i 8.54.
Of stute oftic ·rs. M 75H-765; 182.
On bonds of officers, extent of liability
Of clerk orsh~ritf, §§ 7b6-7&8; 182.
of.~ ~~69; 87a.
Suapenalon of Execution.
On rPplevin bon:l, cannot Rpptal from
Of sc:>ntence of dt!l\lb, 17 G. A., ch. 165;
judgment o.ga.inst principal, n. § 3575;
9ii.
,·
007.
On ba.il bond. liability of, n. § ~74; Swamp Landa.
. Uciongiug to county, taxation of, § 801;
lllS.
HI~.
Surgeon.
Mny bP summoned as witne.'!sat inquest; Swearing.
Jnclullce affirming, § 45, 4lf 12; 10
compen11ntion. § 36~; 815.
Not to testify as to privilegedcommuni- Swearing of Jury.
cations, § $643; 9~0.
Jn cinl cas.i;, n. 2779; 741.
In tri:i I upon inforwalion Lt-fore justice,
Surgeon General.
§ 4v-::-2; 11:.;;t
ln militia, 18 G. A., ch. 74, § 49; 268.
Sweet
Po ta too11.
Surplua.
Weight ot, p~r bushel, ~ 2049; 575.
Of proceed11 of attached property returnSwine.
ed to defendant. § 3014; 804.
Of proceeds of so.le under execution, to
1.'o bf> restrained frcm running at large,
be paid to detelllla.nt, § 3'J84; 819.
§ 144'> ; 401.
Of proceedR of s:ile under fort:closure, Swindling.
disposition of, § iIB24; t.69.
By tbrce·card montc. etc., punished, 16
G. A., ch. 10::>.: 10.n.
Surrender.
Of p1«>perty in proceedings under ex- Taking Private Property for Public
ecution, how enior~ctl, ~ :.n.1:~; ~~O. ·
Use.
Of defonc:Lwt, by bail, §~ 4.:,~J.-4f>95;
For mill-dnms and races, §§ 1188-1206:
llHI.
a2L
Survey.
BY CrTY:
By county eu"eyor, notes, etc., of,
For streetR. squnree, etc., § 470; 114;
. ~~ :~~{78; 8ts.
and § 1~70; ;i.4~.
Must be allowed by opposite party in
For wal~l'-works, § 474; 115.
action to recover real property.
BY RAIJ.WA\'8:
§ $i!"16; 8.i9.
For what purposeR, §§ 1241-1243: 33.~.
Of ltuuls. to establish permanent lines
Manner of cou<lemnation, §§ 12«and corners, F> H. A.. ch. 8; 86~.
}Z.:,:;; 3::4.
See GoYBRNHE.NT SURVEY.
Appeals,§§ 1254-12.'19; 338.
Surveyor.
For chnnnt>l11 and ditches, 18 G. A ..
May be employP.d by reft-re<'s in setting
th. HH; ;j;~U.
otf widow's share, § ~446; 6.">5.
Non-user of right of way, §§ 1260,
Mily be employed by referees in parti·
1~61; 340.
tion proceedrng3, :i:Z9~; ~6:J..
Crossio.,_"9 of highways. how to be conFi Id not.es and plat of, as eVldence,
structed. §§ l:W~-1267; :\41.
§ 3i01 i 9:33,
Privat~ cro!l~ingi;. § 1268; =~~.
CompenRation of. in laying out high·
For tum1-1ikca, 1·oa<ls, or !.,ridges,§ 12Gf;
W1\Y, § :!8~4; 96:~.
·.14"
bee Cot:NTY Suav11:ron.
s~te, §§ 1271, 1272; ?.43.
0

*

Bi
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Taking Private Property for Public
T1ae.-Cot&iimu-d.
For street railways over highways, 18 G.
A., ch. 3'.l; :34:1.
For public wnys to mines l\nd quatT;es,
15 G. A., ch. 34; 344.
Rights of rip~Einn ~wners protected, 15
G. A., ch ..%; 84S.
For school-house sites, §§ 1825-1828;
f>20.
Exercise of right of; compensation; 11dvantages, Colit1t, Art. !, § 18; U~O.
Talesmen.
Selt•ction of, by 11heriff, to fill j llry, § 2775;
740.
Mily be summoned to fill jury in criminal cases, § 4:)96; IOKb.
In trial, upon information befoi:ejustic.e,
§ 4679; 1133.
Tally Lists.
To l:e kept in canvass of votes, § 626;
16-t.

Ta:zation of Attorneys' Pees.
.By t.he court. in action on lOnt.ract, 18
G. A. , th. l~=>; 785.
- - in u.ction on att.Mbment bond,
!$ ~J6l; 790.
Ta:zation of Coate.
In c;vil actions, §§ 2938-2948; 783.
Tax Books.
Jt'orm of,§ 821; 198.
Correct ion of errol'8 in, by coanty audi ·
tor, ~ :-41; ~o;;.
AuJitor to note in. lands ~old and not
retll'ctu• d. § 842; 205.
Delivery of, to county treasnrer, § s.t:.i;
206.
Tax Certificate.
Action for recovery of real propt>rty c.n.nnot be brought against bol<ler of, n.
§ :.1~46; 8[>7.
Owner of, way recover dam14{l'8 for
wuste or tre~pass, § ;:s..'-{43; 87i.
Xa:z Deed.
Voi<l for fraud of officer at sale, § 8%;

Preservation of,§ 630; 165.
Taxation.
<!l~.
Lancls owned by U. S. exempt 1rom,
Notice of application for; execution of;
§ 4; 1.
•
form, §§ ~!J4-{(96; 2'l'2.
Territory annexed to city cnnnot. bo exEffect of, $ 897; 2'l5.
empted from, n. ~ 4<:!6; 9~
La.ndll not laid out, inclu<ll·d within city Tax List.
To be delivrn?d to township collect.or;
limit8, not subject to, 16 u . A., ch 47,
notice of, §§ 40a, 404; 91.
§ 4; 102.
To be made out by county uuditor,
Of rn.rts, taverns. ealoon8, re<ltllers,
§§ 8:}i, 8:~; 204.
etr., by citic>R, § 460: Ilk'<.
Corrcc:ion of errors in, by county aud iOf dogii and domestic nniruals by cities
itor. ~ 841; 2().).
and tow118, 4UU; 1:!6.
Audit.or to note in, lands sold and not
City p1opcrt.y uot linble to, for township
r1'<let•rrwd. § 842; 20:1.
hi!!hwav h\X, n. § [1'27; 1::4 .
Of highway t.nxes, §§ !-17~9i5: 247.
.
En::\IPTIO~ Fno~. !*~ 7\:Ji-SOO; 189.
Compens11.tion for publiration of, ~ ::SS:.':3;
WHAT St;BJl::CT TO, how listed.§§ 80191)6.
817; 19:l.
Uf national banks, §§ 818--820; 197.
Taz Payers.
Of savings banK11, lb G. A., cb. 60,
Intervention by. in action against coun§ 28; a1~ .
ty, n. § 268:3; 720.
Of railway p1·operty, §§ l~H7-r·~2·~; 3HO.
Not competent as jurors in action
Of sleeping- nn<l dining cars. Ii G. A.,
ngaimit city, n. ~ 2772; 739.
ch. 114; :~ .~
May join in petit.ion for injunction
Of tde~ruph lines, 17 G. A ., ch. 59;
ag:tinst public officer, n . § ~; Si~.
a75. ·
School-lands ~uhj<'ct lo, after contract 'l'az Receipt.
Trt'll.l'llll er to give, § 867; 211.
of purdiai>E', ~ nr.6; :.2.;.
For tax•'s voted in aid of rnilwll.ys, 16G.
Churd.i prnµl·rt.r, when t..:;ised, subject
A., ch. 1~, § 5; ~71.
to. ~ W~l; .J.i~
'
Uniformity in, n. Const., Art. 1, § 6; Tax Sales.
1~1.J.
When to be made, notice of. continnnIs not taking prfrate property without
t ;on, mnnner of, etc.• §§ ~71-.\.)86; tH.
due proef:ss of law, n. Con11t., Art. 1,
Wrongfully wade. eftect of, ff &19-§ 9; 1~16.
\JUl: ~M.I.
Is not t o.ki n~ privnt.e pl'Opr.rly for pubOf school ln.nd, or land covered by school
lic use without due c<>m pens1~t1on, n.
lund roortgRge, 17 G. A., ch. 101;
Const . A rt. 1, § 18; L::~u.
2~.
Pow<'r of, vested in KCDer.1l assembly,
Not invalid for assessment to wrong
n. Const. . Art. 3, ~ J; 12:!4.
p1•raon. § 904; 231.
Of prOpt.'rly of co. porntious, Const.,
Purrhnscrs at, have color of title,§ 1982;
A.rt. ~. § ~; l.:.37.
5[>9.

*
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Taxea.

'l'az Tities.
Validity. etr..,of. n. §897; 22->.
Cannot be bought in by county to protect RChool fund, n. § 1860; 5Zl.

'l'az Warrant.

·

Not ct:st!nrial to nuthoriZP. treasurer to

collect taxes, n. § 84a; ~06.
Taxes.
To be levi~d to pay count.y bonds, § 291;
~.

To pay funding bonds, 17 G. A., ch. 58,
§ii: 66.
Question as to levy of, for certain pur·
pOSl'B, flU omitted to vote, ~ ;-roJ, ~ ~.
~ Hu9; 71.
Vote of mnjority of bonrd of suPPrvisorcJ
nCCP!l~ary to levy of.
:{0:) ; 74.
Yot1·d lor s1,ec:n1 purpose~. to be paid
in money, §HOU; 75.

*

Provision to

levy, moRt RCl'ompany

propo!lition to expend.* :·nl: 76.
Limit as to rotP of.
Sp~ially

~ :~12;

76.

lt>viud and not cnlled for,
tnmRIPrrcd tJ general fund, 16 G. A ,
ch. IH ; 7 i .
Sepurnte uccoonts to be kept of, § 331;
KL

Le\·ied to pny expenses of board of
heulth, § 4:l0; 95.
IN CntEt\
'l'oWNB:

""I>

*

Upon property for impr.:>vement of

strt!ets, 4(i i; 111.
For watP.r·workla, § 47.5; 11·5.
SpeciRI. upon lots, enforcement of,
§~ 478. 47H ; 117.
may be certified to auditor,

§ 481; 118.
6pt'cial, for R(.'Wr rnge fund. 16 G. A.,
ch. 1U7, § l; 17 G. A., ch. 162, § l;
118.
To be certifiPd to eounty auditor, and
collected as other taxes, § 495; l:l4.
Limit ot, ~ 4»6; l~·'>.
For sinking fund. § 497; 12.5.
County treasurer to pay over, § 498;

12;;.

Upon dogs and other animals, § 499;
1~6.
STATE ASD

COUNTY:

AsscsR111ent or. sec As.<1FSS:\IENT OF
'fAXES, ~§ 700-~'>:l; 189.
Rebate of. by \Jourd of supervisors,
§ 800; 191.
RRte of. to ht- fixed by i;tate board of
equ.1lizntion. ~ ~~; 204.
Levy of, ~y boa'<l of supervisors,
~~ 8::9, 840; 20:1.
For previous years. to be entered in
tax I.look. ~ 84!1; 2 ;6.
Not brought forward remiRsion of
penalty on, l!l G. A., ch. 29; 206.

Certificn ti• c t tren~·urer :u1 to amount
due, §§ 848--8."iO; ;l: ~
Upon rPal

propcl'tJ·,

§ 853; 2u8.

"h !D

a lien,

STATE AND COUNTY.-Ccmtinued.

Collection of, see Cor.LECTION o•
'l'AX~8. §§ ~M-~07; 4108.
Wbu.t r l'cc1vable in paymt:nt of,
§§ 8ii4-~fl6; z08.
When p11yalile; collection of, by dis·
tress uncl sale, §§ ~m-::::6-l; 209.
When becomP. clelinq u<'n t; lien of;
~nalty, §~ 865, Hi6; ~11.
Erroneon ly cx1\Cted or paid, to bo
refunded, § 870; 212.
Paid by mi11tu.ke, ctt.nr.ot be recovered,
II.~ ~70; 4!l:l.

Pe.id by purcbneer,
~ 897 : :l:lf>.

r~overy

of, n.

!$~ l106. 907; 231.
Upon public shows, 16 G. A., ch. l:>l;

Upqn peddlers,

;l;:!->
STATE. SECURITY OF:

Responsibility of county to Htate for,
§ 908; 232.
- - where conntv treasurer is a
dt>faulter. §909; 2$2.
BiJ,?hway. see HIGHWAY TAX,§§ £69971; ~46.
To ra.y for con!ltruction of dr.t.in3, 18 G.
A., ch. 8.'>. § 5; 328.
bf Am OF RAH.WAYS:
Comlitions of, chan~ed, ~ 12!11; 352.
May be voted by township, town or
city; metuocl; conditions, etc., 16
G. A., ch. 12J; 369; and 17 G. A.,
ch. 173; $72.
Forfeiture of, 16 G. A., ch. 12S. § 7;
372; an<l 18 G. A., ch. 192; 3·,2.
For support of poor, ~ 1:--181; :385.
For orphun11' food, ~ 16:3~; 472.
}'or county high echool, §§ 1702, 1703;
487.
IN ScuooL DISTRICTS:
May be voted by district township.
§ 1717; 400.
Not to be levied after third Monday in
May,§ 1 ;;3j; 496.
Bow et-rti6erl. apportioned and levied,
§§ 1777-1780· ~1iS.
To p1w money krrowed from school
fund,§ 1781~; f>07.
For school houses. in independent dis·
tricts, § 1807; 511.
To pay school bonds, 18 G. A. ch.132,
§ 6; 519.
Pnyment of, gives color of title, § 19~3;

559.

Homestead Jiable for, § 1991; 562.
Have priority under assignments, 16
G. A .. ch. 14: 596.

On property of heir or devisee to be pniu
by administrator,§§ 2403, 240~>: 647.
Due from e11tnte, to he paid by ndminiistrator. § 2t~O; 650.
Parties in nctions to enjoin collection of,
n. ~ 2.)45. :li>49; 680.
To lie levied \Jy municipal corporation to
pay judgment,§ 30~9; 810.
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Tenant.-Continued.
Liability of. in action to recover ?rtU
Replevin _of ~ property levied on for,
property, § 3~6i; 8;",9.
n. § 8'2'J.i; 852.
Disposition of interest of, in partition
Illeg-al, i~~~nction_to restrain collection
proet!etlings, § 3006; 866.
of, n. § 3386; 819.
LiauiJity of, for waste, § ~2; 871.
Trel\Surer tQ give information as to,
§§ 3794. 8795; 955.
Tenant at Will.
For religious purposes, not to be levied,
Tenant presumed to be, until contrary
Const., Art. 1. § S; 1215.
is ~hown, § ~014; 5~.
Local and speciaf laws for assessment
Teu<
1ncy of, how terminated, § 2015;
and collection cf, not allowed, Const.,
51.i~.
Art. 3, § 00; 12i8.
To be voted to pay special sts~ in<leht- Tenant for Life.
lnt.erettt or, in proceeds of pro~rty sold
ncss, Const., Art. 7, ~ 5; 1~;;6.
in partition proceedings. § 3306; 866.
Law imposing, continumg or reviving,
Liab.e for waste, § ::IH2; 871.
to distindly state tho object, Const ,
Art 7, ~ 7; 12:37.
Tenant• in Common.
Teacher.
Conve.vance to two or more, creates the
Di1c1cl111.rge of, by board of directo1 s,
relation of,§ 19a9; 546.
~ 17:.W; 495.
Occupying clnimant and owner are,
Emplo.v.me~t, qualifications and duties
when . § 19:::!1t M9.
of. §~ 17a7-1760; 500.
M11y hl\ve homestead intereit, n . § 1988;
Examination of, certificates issued to,
btiO.
~§ 1766-1768; 501.
When possession of, is adverse to ooTeacher•' Inatitutea.
tcn11nt, n. § 2.529; 671.
Cannot take advantage of exception in
· Superintendent of public instruction to
sta:ut-0 of lim1tnlions, in favor or
attend. § 1577; 4b9.
minor co-tenant, n. § ~;):~); 676.
Appointment of; appropriation for,
R.ed~mption of intereRt of, from sale un§ 1584; 460.
der execution, § 8122; 826.
Teachers required to attend, § 176<?; f>Ol.
Acti.~n by. _to recover real property,
See. also, NolUliL lNsTl'l'UT~. § li69;
§.JMS; 858.
502.
Liable for waste, § 3332; 871.
Telegraph•.
Construction and operation of, §§ 1324- Tender.
Of property or labur, under oontract,
1:1~; ::174.
§~ 2098-~102; 589.
Taking of private property for, § 1326;
On mslrument payable in money,§ 2100;
:375.
589.
Malicious injury to, punished, § 3979;
Of n1oney or property, §§ 2104-2107;
l LOa.
5>!9.
Telegraph Companlea.
Ho~ kept_~ after suit brought, n.
Taxathn of', §811; 195; and 17 G. ,\.,
§ 2104; 589.
ch. i>9; ~7.).
In joint. action n.gainst hE.-ira Md deviPlaee of bringing action against, § 2582;
sees o! estate: ~ 2486: 661.
t>ti9.
Judgment upon, n. ~ ~9; 766.
Tenant.
Docs not have color of title against land- Term of OfBoe.
Of officera of general 883embly, § 13; 3.
lord. § l!J8:~; 5-)IJ.
Of oftirers in geMml, when to comH old:ng during tLe life of another. liamcncf', § 576; li.16.
ule tor proportion of rent <lue at krTo continue until successor is qualified.
n1.nntion nf estate, ~ 2011; 5(;8.
§ 784; 187.
Wilfully holding over, liable fo1· double
Lcni.rth of, in particular cases,§§ 5-.~
rc>nt.al value,§ 2012; 568.
-590; 157; and Const.. Art. ::J.
Attornwent of, lo strnnger, void,§ 2013;
§§ :1, 5; Art. 4, §§ .a, 8, 15, 22; Art.
56B.
[i, §§ ;3, 5, 11.-13; l~.
Presumed to be tenant at will until contru.ry is shown, ~ 2014; 568.
Term of Servloe.
Notice
to
quit,
what
sutticil:'nt,
§§
2015
0 f wi Iiti1i1 18 G . A ., ch. 74, § 17 : 263•
2016; !}()SJ,
'
Term• of Court.
Landlord's lien,§~ 2017, 2018; 569.
Action by, to recover property taken unSu:fJ~me, where to be held, §§ 133-13.l;
der Landlord's attachment, § 2575;
DISTRICT AND ClRCUIT!
6'57.
To rt:rnRin 1ts fixt'<l, § 16.<J; 38.
May have landlord substituted in act.ion
Number of, how fix+-d, § lfib; 88.
to recover rt·al property,§~ 3t54!, 8t&a:
Special, how ordel'ed, § 166; 811.
&>8.
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Term• of Court.
· Three-card Monte.
D1.,TRtCT AND CmcuIT.-Co11tinutrl.
~windling by m c•ans o(, punished, 16
Spt>Cial, held to try casea transterretl
G. A •• ch. Hrl; 1081.
bv change o( Vt!nUP.. expenses of, Threshing Machlnea.
how paid, § 2591'<; 694 .
Runnina or, without boxing tumblingChange in time of holding. not to
· d § ~A 1n.l5
ntfoct nt>tices served, § 2·~9'.J; 694.
rod, puoishe · . 4VV"ti V• •
Whl\t considered tint day of, for pur- Ticket• in Lottery.
po11"s of pletldin~, § ~637; 707.
~alP. of, no! to be allowed, Const., Art. 1,
At which Cl\uses m~y be tried.
~ ~R: im.
§§ 2744, 274.'.>; 7~.
Tie Vote.
Testimony.
Jo eh:c· ion of township officer, bow deOn inquest. to be reduced to wiiting,
cid1~J;
6:~~; 165.
§ ~:.~. 85.
- - of county officer, bow decided,
Of plaintiff' nlone, not sufficient to
~~ G!:J, 644; 1G7.
entitle to divorce.§ 222!; 617.
Timber.
Continuance of cause to procure,
Cutting of, by occupying claimant,
~ ~7;x); 7J6.
dnnin!.!ee for. § 198;'>; S6U.
OrdPr of introduction or. § 2779; 741.
Tr..ble <la1nuges for iojury to, § 3335:
Inshuction of jury OA t{I wei~ht, .,uf871.
ficiency, etc., of, n. § ~9; 743.
URe of. by occupant. during period of
AdmittPd l\.fter case cloRed. to corr~ct
rPdr.mption. §§ ::>:WO. S::Wl; 872.
oversight or miet.l\ke, § 2799; 747.
- - by occuptmt of public land,
Effectof general ol>j~tion to, n. § 2832;
§ a:J.42: 87t.
71'>4.
SettinJC fire t-0. an1l burning, punished,
Uv<>n a mction, form of,§ 2913; 780.
§~ :~'.:"~. :hOO; 98:l.
l:iow PROCt'RED, §§ 3671-i3ti84: 929.
Cutting down or <'.&!Tying aWl\y, punPERPETUATION OF:
isbed. ti o~~o; 1005.
Jn ci!il _C814es, H :i74.'>-1750: 9t<>·
Time.
In cr1mm~l
§ 457t;_ 11 l_.>.
Com utntion of, § 45. ~ 2.1; 11.
Upon prel~mmary examm~hon beFor Pfilmg plending11, §§ ~63S, 26:)6,
fore mag1strdte,
to be written out,
"""'B· -07
/
§ 4241 • JU57
~fl: • • I
'
,
"'
·
· t
f t be
Dm1nl
conce:rmn.r, bow made, § 2101;
B eI.ore 'gran d. Jury,
mm.~ ~ o : o
~ .

*
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c:asee,

pre~e~ed by .clerk,~ 4J7t>; 1961.

ln cr1mmnl tna.lil. mmotee of, to be
kept, § 4436: 1094.
See EVIDENCE.
Texas Cattle.
8ri11ging into the state, or keeping,
punii;hed, ~§ 4Ui>8, 40b!J; 1024.
Tezt Book•.
Change in, bow made, § 1728; 494.
'l'hankagiving Day.
Deemed holiday as to negotinble pap<!r,

§ 2094; 587.
Theater•.
Regulntion o(, by city, § 460; 107.
Thing• in Action. ·
How levied on, sold, and assigned under esecution, § 8)46; 809.
Thirtieth Day of May.
Deemed holiday aa to negotiable paper,

§ 20'J.t; 587.
ThiatlH, Canada.
Hi~hwnl ~upervieor t.o cause destruc·

twn o, § ~95: 252.
Pefijon or supervisor allowing,to ml\ture,
pnnisbed, § 4062; 102.).
'rhreat.a to Extort.
Punishment for,§ 8871; 979.

7 6

Wht?n material, bow stated; when imma~rinl. need not be elated D(lr
pt'ovetl. ~ 270~; 7~6.
Of <'.Ommcncing civil actions, limitation
of. ~ 2·">29; ti71.
01' COllllllencing criminal actions,§§ 416;;
-4li1J; l04ti.
Of commission of offense need not be
sta:eu in indic: ruent, § 4::Wl; 1070.
Timothy Seed.
W eig-bt of, per bu!!hel, § ~9; 575.
Title.
Of act to contain reft•rence to Codi',
§~; 7.
suhjrct to be expressed in, Const.,
Art. :~. § 2<J; 12.!~.
Of cnuse, not to be changed, § 2121;
7~.

'l'o personal property, vest11 in whom,
upon failure to take out a~imini!\tl'<\
tion, o ~ 1:{6i: 641.
vestt1 in purcbMer at sale Uli<ler
chnttel mor1g11J{e, ~ a.J12; !:67.
To R~AL PnoP..:nTv:
Jn state or county. how ncquired;
mnnn~mcnt anu sale of, ~§. 19101919; i'AO.
Person having, deemed in poaeuion ;

§ 1928 :544.

C'-0urt may inatruct jury ILi to, n.
§ 2789; 743.
Action to quiet, ff 8278-8276; 861.
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Title.

Town P:ats.-Contfouerl..

To REAL PnoPERl'Y.-Confiniud.
Actions affectinll. bdore justice,
transfer of, § 8,):35; 9~1;3.
Jn forcible entry nnd detainer, how set
up by plaintiff.§ . 611; 9rn.
Not to be investi~11.ted in action of
forcible entry and detainer, § 0020;
\115.
Ju1iMdiction of justices not to extend
to ca.se11 involving, Const., Art. 11,
§ l; 1242.

Title Bond.
:Foreclosure of, §§ 8329, 3330; 870.

Tolla.
Jlleg11l, penalty for taking, § 10?.3; 257.
l'cnalty for refusal to pay, § 10i5; ~57.

Toll Blidgea.

Streets in, bow altered or va ·ated, § 562;
149.
Va.ration of, by proprietors, §§ SG;;567; 149.
- - by proceedings in court, 15 G.
A., ch. 61; 154.
Penalty for selling or lensing lots in,
until plat is recorded,§ 5i:l; 151.
Land laid out in. to be free from incum·
brance, 18 G. A., ch M. § l; I:)i .
Recorded plat of, Fhall give bearing
and di11tance from corner of congrt'~·
siooal suuJivision, 17 G. A .. ch. M.
§ 3: 15~.
Re·11urvey nod re-platting of, 15 G.A.,
ch. 54; 153.
Extt>nt of homestead within,§ 1996; 56.).
8pecial lawi; for ,·acation of, not al·
lowed, Const., Art. a, § 30; 12'28.
1

Frane:h1. ee of, how truced; § 801; I 92.
Lkensc und right of way for; rates of Townahipa.
toll,j§ 1003-1010; 254.
Board of supervisors empowered to or·
Gener provisions as to, §§ 1019-1030;
ganize. chanJte boundaries of~ a: <l
'/..17.
name, § 303, ~ 7; 70.
Railway companies may construct,
Organization, cbll.llge in number anti
§ 1();:11; 2.'J8.
boundaries of, §§ ;:$79-;'\81; t>d.
Ton .
Division of, when containing city. ff :~~
Standard of, § 2048; 574.
-~; S8.
First e:ection in; how called and con·
Tomb•.
ducted, §§ M5-38b. ~9.
Dt>secrat.ing, punished, § 4017; 1011.
Otticera of, duties, etc., §§ 389-41 l; 89.
Destroyingodnjuring, punished,§ 4021;
Person refu11ing to serve as olticer of.
1urn.
liable· to penalty, § 394; 90.
Tool•.
Notice
of officers elected, to be sent to
Burglars', posses!!ion of, with int.mt to
auditor,§ 397; 91.
commit er.me, deemed uJ.i!Sdemeanor,
Changing names of, §§ 412-414; 94.
l!i G. A., ch. 1:-l; 98:3.
Not t-J give rud to sectarian insutu tions.
For counterfeiting, making or having
§ 55~; 146.
in possession, punished, § ~-:~.IJl; 99.i.
May vote taxes in aid of railways. 16

Tort.

G. A., ch. li!~; 369.
Of wifE>, linbility of husband for, § 2205,
Declare<l school districts, § l'il:1; 4~!)
n. § 2 ! l~; 6l:J.
Hounda.rie!S o t. not to be changer! ~o ii $
Attachm1>nt- in actions for, § 2955, n.
to divide school district, l 79<J; 504.I.
§ '2.U.'i::; 789.
On navigaule river, jnrisdir.tion of fod· Township AHeHor.
t>rol courts over, n. § :H-02; ~.
'J'o take ~ensus, ~§ 113-115; 24.
Town.
Election of, in townships containing
Term inclunes what, § 4:>, ~ 16; 10.
cities, §$_> a'39, 390; 8~.
When to be elected, 18 Li . A., ch. 161;

s

1 5'~.

Town•.

'fo make list of voters, § !°>9i; 1:-~!}.
Method of voting tor, .11 G. A., ch. il:
HH.
Boml of,§ 678; 172.

Unincorporated, cbl\nging namc11 of, 16
G. A., ch 146; 77.
I ncorµorate d, provisions nr:pli\A:lble to,
~§ 511-&16; I~.

Sei;, al;;o,

Listing and assessment of property by,

<.;1nES AND bconPOR.\TED

TOWNS.

Instruments affecting, how recorded,
§ 1947; ;J50.

Town Plata.
De.script ion and conveyn.nce of lots in,
' r r

h

~ .,.,,.,;

147

§~ t-ti:!'l-8::!8; 199.
To mel•t with IJoard of equaliz1ttion :rn I
correct 1v:sessment bookti. l'.\.H i :.1•!.
To return list of ~rsons st~u.ic1:t.~-0 .~iu·
tary duty, 18 G. A .. ch. 14. ~ ~; M.
To muke enumera.tion of soldiers' or·
i.:.!,l. £,•.>• -16·.17 . 4-1 1
.
p 1l<lnS, 1J°lj 1V<>')
•} 1
•
,,
t'
of ~·:>Stu· tltitl
vompensa ion • 'I •
• ·
•

*

Town Lota.

·

Pl.\t of, to be signed, n.cknowledged nnd
recorded, § 560; 148.
Townahip Board of Equal.isation.
D ·dication of streets, etc., in, § 561;
'J. r us1t>es to consttlutc, duue.:1, d.c., of.

148.

I

~~ ~.!~~l;

:..01.
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Towoship Truateea.-Co11fim1e.d.
Township Board of Health.
Muv purchth1e proptrty tor c~meteries.
Tl'ustees to const.iture; powt!rs o'', ~§ 4 F>an<l levy tux to pay for 11arue, 16 G.
4~; ~4; Wld 18 G. A., ch. li:>l,
l::J.
A.. ch. JHO, §~.a. 4; 96.
14; 4.53.
El~ction of, 17 G. A., ch. 12: 158.
Township Clerk.
W n ~1 -:Jerkr. conlltitute board of registry,
E,ntitled to copy ofResirion laws,§ 40; 7. ·
~ ·J9·l j 1;)9.
'Io be elected, ~ ~; 8'. t
Not. required to f(ive bonrl. ~ 674· 171.
P?weN 11nd duties of. ~ 39:>-.'397: 90.
To fill vucnncy in office of justice ~r con-

ss

Time of election of, 18 G. A., ch. 161 ·

1.18.

•

With trustees, constitutes bonrd of
registry, § 595; 159.
To keep re~ister of elections,§ 596; gg,
To ad a& clerk of elections, § 606 161.
To preserve poll-book ti.nil rt><Y'ister

§ 629; 165.
p,•
•
To ~otif,Y candidates to a?.pea.r and decide he vote, ~ 63-l; 16·>.
To po~t up list of township office~.
§ 68:~; 165.
"Bonde of township officers to be approved by, ~ 680· 173.
Resignation o/, § 782; 186.
To record filling of vacancy in township
office by trustees. § 79:'°>; 188.
Bond of, ~ostody of mach:nery, and compensation, § 970; ~46.
To .furnh.b supervisors with plat of
b1~hwa.ys. § 97~: 247.
To make and certify highway tax-list
§~ ~na-97·'>; 247.
'
To fill vacancy in office of highway 11upervisor, § 978; 248.
To no.tify highway supervisor of his
election, § 979; 249.
Duties of, in proceedings for drainage
of Rwllmp or marsh la.nd11 §§ rn11122:3; 328.

'

stnhle, §~ 794, 7 ~J.1: l~.
as board of equal-

P~wei:s ttnd duties of,
uatio:i, K~:J; 201.

*

Levy and apportionment of highway
tax by, §~ 009-971; ~46.
Application to, for druino.lgP. of swamn
or mnreh landR; procet>din1rA· damn~
ages assi:s!:l~d; repairs. §§ 12i7-li~L ·

.

s~.

M~y snbmit to vote. question of cbantr1~~ conditionR upon which railway

ru<l tax Wl\8 voted, § 129 l; ;l.52.
MRy compel relatives to support poor
1er11011, § l ~ ; 377.

M~ty

seize pr11pt>rty of .pen;0n abandontng husl.land, wile or children and
leaving 'hem char~eable on the' pub·
lie, §§ l:-i4:i-H4ti; :tli:;.
·
?Uny give w~r~ing to pr1>vent pauper
from acqumng a settlement. or ri:move bim to count.y of settlement
§~ t:r.6, liF>7; :>8U.
'
Ma..v rdieve poor cut.side of poorhou::e
§~ 1~61-1:1ti~; &~l.
•
To tave charge of poor where there is
no poorhoui;e, §§ 1364.-1~; ;382.
To R.%e:is damages for which stock i:1
distr!l'ined, §§ 143>4, 14.5&; 404.
To <lec1cle controversies as to fence11
§* 1490-IW:J; 414.
'
'fo prevei:t waste on school lands,
. § lt:S.:>1:1; 5'2.7.
Comp nsation of, § 8808; 959.

To record marks and brands of animals, §§ 1480, 1481; 408.
To be clerk of local boal'd of hen1th
'
18 G. A., ch. 151, § 14; 454.
Traina.
Compensation of, § ~09; 960.
Speed of, wit.hin city limit..c;, m11y be reg·
Township Collector.
ulate<l uy ci~y. ~ 450; 106.
.Election. qualification, powcr.:i, dutiea,
- - nt depot grouuus 1 limit of
etc., of. §~ 400-Ul; 91.

§ 1289; ;}.)(),

Township OfBcera.
Refusing

to qualify and Rerve, subject
§ 394; W.

~ pen~lty,

Re111gnat1on11 of, to whom mncle
~ 782; 186.
,
VAcancies, how filled, § 783; 186.

Township Trustees.
~um~r to be elected.§

M9; 89.

Io .designate place for holding ele::bons, § 391 · 90.

~o keep rcco1·d of proceeding11, § ll92; 90.

'lo ~ct as ov~rseers of the poor. fence
viewer~. hoard of equalization, nn<l
board of health, !§ 39:.i: 90.
As towns~ip boa.rd of he1llth. powcre,
a,nd duhes ~f, §§ 415-419; 94; and 18
u. A., ch. fol,~§ 13, 14: 4[)3.
To cPrtify tax to pay expet1St!S 1\.ll bol\rd
ol health, § 4~0; 9~.

1.'hrowin~ stone.>, or di~rh:uging

urms nt, punished, 16 G. A., ch

§ 1; 98i:>.

.

.
£re}4:~

•'
Gt;t.ting o~ or off, while i~ motion. pun.
1shed, 16 G. A., ch. 1~. § 2; ~8·>.

Transcript.

or

records, boa.rd of supervi:iora mny
have mudt' and certitied, ~§ 197 • 1974; !l57.
Of cet_1ifict:Lte of 1!.mite1l partnership to
be L.lt:d m counties whl' re busineSd is
<:urrlt'd on, § 2F>2; 604.
Of rPl,!i,;h~r Of marriage~ as evidence
§ 219i; 612.
•
'
Of proCf'eJings as to property of minor
2.!.t); 62.t
,
01 record of will, aa evidence R 2342·

*

OJ8.

'

ll

'
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Trau•oript.-Continued.
Transfer Boolu.
OF Juno~rnNT:
To l>e kt'pt. by auditor, entries in. etc.,
lnbeafi\io3. affectinsr ~n.1 propPrt.y, to
§§ 19t8-l9i>4; 551.
e 1n comtty w ~re proper.y is Transfer Company.
situated, § 262!:!; 706.
L
To be filed in county where land is
iabilit.y ot~ for injury to baggage,
sit.nated to effect lien, §§ 2884
~18:.1; 6L·9. •
2-.~; 77~.
Transferee.
To be filcJ when PXecution isB•lelS to
or negotiable instrument, rights of, n.
tmolher county, § 8081; 807.
§ ~ 8~; r>8(.
Ex;cution not to i~ue on, n. § 3031; , Transportation.
807.
,
Of pa!4srn i..re1~ and freight, maximum
OP ,~':JDOMKNT INF ED~RAL COURT:
rate,; tor. § V>U5; &'Ji; and 15 G A..
l'il~ng '!t,_to effect hen, 17 G. A., ch.
ch. 68: :-J6:~ .
1 ~; 17.J.
'l"o be furni ilhed convict dischar~ed from
OF JuJ>OllE~TS BEFOR~ JusTtcES.:
the peuilt!D iary, ~ 477~; 1151.
In case ot eet·of! ~t mut~al Judg· Travelers.
. 1.·i·
ments. §§ 3557-3.565/· !:lU6.
f
·
t· · ·
1 iuv1
Filinl( of, with clerk 0 ·circuit court,
1ty o com.m~~ ~mers or lDJUry
§* 3567, :i.S08; 907.
to uagga.g~ of, § 2183; 609.
Filed in circuit court, becomes jud~- ,Trea_• on.
.
.
ment. c f th11tcourt, n. § 3~96; 8B2
DPfir e 1 iwd pun111hcd; not bru!able,
Can only be filed in court of same
§ :H4!°>; 969.
county, n.. § 3567; 907.
Mi!'pri:-1ion of, defined aud punhlhed,
Rend('re<l by prcdecP.s!lor, how given,
~ .;846; 969.
§ 3627; 915.
Evi<lence in prosecutions for, § 38!7;
Of nof..es ofRhort-hand reporter, admisl4i969.
ble in evidence; foes for, § 3777; 947.
Definition .of; evidence uece~sary to oon·
Of public pa.per or record, fee for,
vict, Con!lt., Art. 1, 16; 1:!~11.
§ :i819; 962.
Senience for, may be suspendc•d Ly gov·
ON APPEAL TO SUPREME COURT:
emor; p1mlons to be by lll'1wral aa·
What sufficient to entitle to review,
st.'muly, C.111tlt., Art. 4, § 16; l:.:a"J.
§ 3170; 8:37.
Treasurer of City.
To be forwardec.1 by clerk,* 3179; 840.
See (;JTY 'l'REASUUERFiling of,§~ 318H:H83; 840.
Treasurer of County.
What to contain, § 3184; 841.
See COUNTY TREASURER.
How perfected,§ :318.5: 842.
·
In criminal case~. § 4-'J2.1; 1109. ·
Treasurer of Incorporated Town.
ON APPEAL IN JUSTICES' CoU.k'l'S,
Election of, § 514;

*

*

mo.

§§ s.:,s;~:r·87; 909.

On appeal, n~e<l not be forwarded by Treasurer of School District.
Electiun of, § 1721; 49Z.
j_ustice or clerk until fees 1:tre paid, n.
Vacnnr.y in offi~ of, bow filled, § 1730:
~ 3837; 966.
Upon chnn~e of p'ace of trial in civil
4H5.
'Bond of, ~ 1731; 495.
cases, §§ ~594, 2:>95; t93.
Examination of accounts of, § lm;
Upon change of VP.nue in r.riminal cases,

§§ 4377, 4378; 1083.

~ran•fer.
OF STOCK:

49;).

Compem1ation of, § 178:~; 495.
Powers and dut.it:a of, §§ 1747-1751;

498.
How mnde, § 1078; 27'.il.
In ir.su1-ance companies, how mnde, Treaaurer of State.

§ 1134; 287.
- - - pending proceedings, not to
release stockholder, § 1151; 295.
Of freight and pa.11RengeM1 by railways
connecting at Council Bluffs, §§ l:HO,
1311; &':>9.

~ 2.')14; 667.
Of intereRt in action, not to work abate·
ment, § 2561; 684.
Of real proper.y, fpe for; entry of, in
transfer book. § 3797; ~55.
Of criminal causes to anotb~r county. by
judge, §§ 488:~. 433t; 1084.
to county having jurisdiction,
§§ 4446-4449; 10U6.

Of action to proper docket,

OFFICE, DUTIES. ETC., OP, §§ 75-82; 17.
May estal>L11h atci.te d~poeitory , 17 G. A.,

ch. 57; 18.
To
furnished -with stationery, ftteL
etc.. § 120; 2.'>
Offi~ of, to be inspected quarterly,
13~; 28.
May admini11teroatbs, 277; 59.
To endorse date of receipt on warrant.
~ 551; 147.
Whl'n to be elected. § il81; 157.
Bond of, §§ 678, 67!:!; 172.
Moy appoint deputy, §~ 766-768; 188.
H.cquire<l torece.ve tr ' a!lury notes for
laxes, or acbovl fund, § ~.;o; 209.

oo

*

*
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Treaaurer of Btate.-Con'ilfunl.
Trlal.-<'onti11ued.
Of isMUl':I in action by occupying clarmLiable to y~nu.lty . for dii;counting warunt, § H/78; f>:,9.
rants, § !H l ; 2.~.
Of o~iectione to clniru" ngainst esbit')
- - for loaning public money,§ 912;
or insolvt>nt. § 21~ 1 i 594.
2:l.'3.
Of adion for divorce, cannot be before
To keep funds c\ii;tinct, ~ 918; ~J.l.
referee, n. § 2'U2; ol 7.
Salary of, § :m~; 9·t:J.
Elt>ct1on, term 1mu duties of, Const.,
Of pl'Ol:Cl'<lin~s by aryrcntice agnmst
Art. 4, § U; l~{;J.
mu!lter. *'l* 2:!90, 229 ; 6· 9.
Of 1·quital.1IP i!'f;U"8 in llCtion!! uy ordin·
Treaaurera of State Institutions.
·ary proc-1•t•tling~. ~ 2:)17; 6117.
Of Hospital tor the lmaue, §.j 1 84,
Clt.\!'JClJo; 01"' PT ..\('E 01''. in civil nctions
t: :t1u: ~ti.
in court ot' rt!coru, §§ 2500-:.?r,ui;:;
Of State University. ~§ l fi!t~1~9:1; 462.
691.
Of A:triculturul College,~ 1G!4; 4fi7.
in civil cit!lf'S before justices of
Of Soldiers' Orpbani;' ll Jmei;, § 1G~9.
the pea~. §§ :j,j.'};~. a;,;,w; 90;j.
471.
.
Orut1l' of. i11 case of separate trial of
Of As:vlum for Fe.. li!e-minil=·d Children,
issues. ~ 26:l0; 7U6.
ll> G. A., ch. J ::~. 4; 474.
in ca"t> of separate hials of <leOf State Reform School, § 1647: 476.
fco<ianltl
jointly indicted, n. § 4424;
Of CoilcJ,!e for the Bl.nil, § rn;:i: 481.
l fl!li.
(Jf l 1·11litution for the o~af aud Duml>,
Not to be postpon<'d for failure to nn§ lfl!liJ; 4X:I.
swor intnrogntoriea to pleadings,
Of ~tat'! Kormnl School, 16 0. A., ch.
§ :!600; 7'2.).
J:?<J, §§a, 4; ~.J.
Sep.1rute, when to be granted. § <!i4G ;
Treasury.
?a.;.
?llouey not to be drn.wn from, except
- - in criminal casf's, § 44:?4; 10!'1:!.
upon approprilllion, Const., Att. J,
Of cb J;enir · to jurors, §§ :aU6, ~iCi7,
§ ~4; 1:.!~7.
\:!77:~. :!7i4; ;::9.
·.rreaaury N otea.
Or.terof, ~~ '2i7!1-2i8:J; 741.
By ref rei>, how conducted. §§ 2Bli,
Ht><-.t!ivahle tor taxrs, § S:.>-); 209.
.,,· 1u· 151
Trees.
o{ S;tttf'OlCt;f. Of OmittPC] fact., upnn mo.l::xPmption from taxation on nccount of,
ticl11 loi: new lria.I,
~~4:!, i:!~-t::; iti:!.
~ 79:\; HH.
De1·i,.io11 in, to be · upou the 111\·rits,
Not to be cut down by highway soper§ ~~4:,; 71);J.
vi11or. § !'h9; 2t>l.
1u att11c.:h1111·11t, for debts not due,
Treble tlaml\J!t} for injury to,§ ::nl!J; ~7 1.
~ ;m:,;: 7t11).
Injury to, or dcslructiou of, pun:sned,
Of i11tervcn: i•m in nttnchment pro~ :18!J I· l.1'•5
ce<:dings. ~ :1016: l-<114.
M~licio;1~ly" dutting down or injuring,
Of
~urnmar.r pro<·et>din!!S again!!t d!!btp1111it!l1ed, § ;3.;'51; 10U4.
or. ~~ :~1:~. :;mu i bid.
Treapaaa.
·
Of p~tition for new trial after term,
lu ~111 Pterie~. punished, 17 G. A., ch.
. § :.>t.> ~·: s::i.
lOG. § 2; 9G.
In s11pr1:anc cmrt, on nppenl, §§ 3194To p:·opnty. when action for, uccrues,
H:.!Ul; ~.t.; .
~ ~;,.;O; G74.
<l~ nooo, in what cnsca allowed,
Not nc<'C!l.;nry to constitute ln.rccny, n.
bow secured. n. § i742; 1.1:;.
~ 3!106: 9~.
new evi<l<'nce not to be received
Wi lf.11, defined and punished, §§ 3983,
upon, n. ~ :,J6.I; ~:~.
3!F4: too:;.
As to q11es1 ion of n.ppdlnnt'a right to
See, n.lso, MALtcrous Mu~cnmF ANO
p10:0•~cute• appeal, § 3:!1:{; ~!I.
TRESPAt>S, §§ ;3J77-:..:mrJ; lVW.
In procel.'dings by certiorari, § 3:.!2:?;

~-

*

**

Tdal.

851.

Of Cl\ " Bes at special ti!rm of court,
§ lGfi; :;9.
Of con•estt·d elertion for county offie<>r,
§§ 69~1-717; 11:1.
- - for st .te offic·~r. §§ 72:~729; 178.
for m••mh:•t' of general ass•~mbly,
§§ 7:32-7:36; 119.
for l(OVt•rnor, §§ 14·:-1.tr1; 180.
Of prvcecdings to remove otiicer, ; :,4;

s

181.
Jn procPedinf!11 1tgninst rein.live of poor
pcr:1on. to compel support, § Wm;

:j/9.

91

Jn pnrlition proceecti n~, § S:?8.1; 861.
Of 11ppeah from justices, §§ 8.Jd7, a.;u0:!5U:!; ~0~.
OF Crvn. ACTIONS IN CounTS o•·
HF.COHO:

l s!lllt's divided nnd defined, §§ 27J7,

~7:~; 7ill.
how friNl. §~ 27:~!)-2747; 1:12.
1Y11l <l1:fint'tl. ~ ',!;::~; 7:j'J.
Of i~:1u\!s of fact. to I.Jc by jury, § 2i40:
?:!~.

When to be hacl. *~ 27H. 274!l: 7J.).
tontinuat:ccs, ~.> ~74\:l-~itiO; 7&;.
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Trial.

't'Iial
VF C1vn. AcTroxs lS Couirrs OP

RBc·

OHr>.-Co1111'1111 d.
Sel~ction of jury. ~~ 2761-2778; 7:>8.
Order ot' tr.al, ~~ 2i79-2'i~;J; 74 l.
Instrnctions, s~ 2W4-:!78:J; 742.
Hules rq;anii11g- juries, §§ 2790-~80J;
746.
V erdict.§§ 2~o. :-~81 4: 74~.
I
.R1.;.
.._} t •)~'') ; 7'"0
R P.ert:nce,
l>"' •)
-L o--c ,
·> •
Exceptions, ~~ :·~:-a-~-.J6; 7;):3.
New tri al.~§ .:s:ri-:!S·n; 7i•f.i.
l>ismisi;al of adion, *~ 21')44-:!~.n; 763.
Judgment., §9 28-19...:28GJ: 'iG·L
01<· C1vJL Ac1·10Ns Bi-:Fon..: J c1rrrcES:
When to comnwncc.
;,°2~>; . o~.
Postponement, § :}.):.!t. ; 902.
Conti 11 uauccs or aJjou rnments, §~ ;).j27

*:

-:-$~29;

902.
Change of pince of. §

~33;

9fJ3.

By ju~tice, if jury not demanded,
§ iia:J7; 9.J4.
Default. and

§§ 85:;8-{3543;

dismissal of action,
~04.

Upon default being set aside, § 3fi44;

905.

By ju.ry,

OF JssuE

OF FACT uroN lNDICTHEn:
-Co11tin.ued.
Quest.ions of lnw nnd queR1.ione of fact,
how determined. *§4-i:J~. 44:19; l~
Instructions. l:i* 4440-4442; 1095.
Dischari:re of jury before case sul>mitte<l; cl ispos1 ti on of defoudant,
§~ 414:-{.-44.">l; I ll%.
Conduct of jur.v a~ter cnuse submitted, *§ 44.'1~-H!"i!J: 10!-17.
Verd ict,§§ 446 :-4478; 1098.
Bill of except.ions, §§ 4479-4486;
1101..
Ne'v trial. ~§ 4487-449'.'l ; 1103.
Arre~t of judgment, §§ 44~J l-4494;

1104.

44%-~:)ll; 1104.
CIUMI!'< ... L C.ASES JlEFOllE .Tt:sTfCES:

Jml:.rment. §§

IN

A rrwarance a11d pl· as of defoudant,
~* 46Ui-46ti~; 11:3~.
~§

4670, 4.671;

Clrnnge of venue,
u:J~.

Sumnioninsr, sel<'clion, clrnlleni;rin:r
an<l !'\\'Caring of jury, ~~ 4l>i~4t:i~l;

11:3.!.

Proct>edinl!s. judgment,

~§ 3547~550; 905.

4701 i 11:~.
Trial by Jury.
ExurTNATION beWaiver ot, § ~814: 750.

§§ 413$3-

V ~relict., § ;35'.>l; 905.
Judgment, § 8552; 90'i.

Ui>ON PnEUMINARY
fore magistrate, ~§ 4~9-4244;
IN Cm:1nNAL CASES:

1057.

l st<ues, how tried, §§ 4347-43.')0; 1079.
WhP.n presence of defendant is necessary, § 4:$51; 1079.
In case of demurrer, §§ 435:2-4358;

1079.

Pleas, §§ 43.59-4:{67; 1081.
Change of venue, ~§ 4368-4.'383; 1082.
}'ormiitioo of the jury, §§ 4&>9-4J!.17;
Iu.>;5.
Cbn.llPnges to the jury, §§ 4398-!418;

10::.6.
OF ls:o:uE OF FACT

UPON INDICTMENT.

lJon!inuances, § 4419; 1089.
Onforof trial,§§ 44ZO, 44'l2; 1089.
Introduction ot witnesses by lhe state,

*

67!l.

or corprrntions, service of

notice upon,

§ !.61~ ; 1:9'.l.

- - app11mtecl

§ 4421; 1090.

Counsel not to be restricted, § 4423;

*

Hight of, inf1i11gt•d by compnl'l'll"J ri>forence in law uc:ious, 11 . l~W; ;;tl.
Riglit. of, in general, Cou~t., Art. 1, § 9;
1::!16.
in crimin•d prosecutions, C-Ou:;t.,
Art. 1, § 10; l'.!?l>;.
Set:, alto, JmtY.
Troy Weight.
Ktandar1h1 of, § 2041; 574.
Trustees.
:May l>c onlerell t-0 clP.posit money or d~
livPr property. ~:,.-,; 5~>.
M 1i.v sue in their o An 1111 mes, § 2.">4-t:

*§

H:~{)O-:!:~G7;

upon

dissolution,

Si4.

Of willR. jurisdiction for appointment

11J91.
Separate trials of joint defendants,

§§ 44:24; 1092.

1!1 ~ase of C?nspiracy. ~ 4425; 1092.

Jw1denc<', ~ 4426; 109~.
Confei;sion not sufficient to warrant
conviction.§ 44il; 1092.
ReaRonable doubt entitles to acquittal,
§* 44~tl. 44~9; 1092.
Defendant. re-committed for higher of·
tense, § 44:>0; 1093.
Vi1~w of premises by jury, § 44·~~;

1093.

Rule;; as to jury, §§ 44:~'3-44%: 1093.
?ilinules of tc.-.timony, 44.st): 1004.
S<'11nmt.•' conviction or acquittal of
joiut c.lctenc.lauts, § 44:37; 10!}4.

*

of, § 2:31:t; 6:i4.
- - - required to give bond, § ZJW;
6!-{9.
Of incorporntrd tnwnR, no~ i o he appointed to ottirf! nor mtcT\'sted in con·
tmct, ~ 4 9tl : 11:-i.
- - comp:•nsation of.§ 5V5; 127.
- - - election, powP.n;, etc, of,§§ 511-

516;

li~.

Of state im1titutioni;. req11ired to take
oath not to <'ntcr int-0 <:ontracts ex·
cecaing approi•ri11tions, ;l l ~6; :n ~
- - - rPports of, 16 G. A., ch. J;,9; ::.'f
- - - shall not contract indt:'btA•<lnf>fll
in excess of appropriations, nor t.li\·ert
funds, 17 G. A., ch. 67; ;->O.
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Tru•t~eas.-9ora~in11_ed.

I

.
.
Unmarried Woman.
.
r: Of s11:tte mst11ut1onq ~hnll not be mt~r- I
Mav s .•I! tor bt!r own seduction, § 2555;
(;~;.
estetl io tontrnct_s, 17G A.:ch.14t:_=·L 1
- - - <:onipcn1111t10_0 au<l mileage of, 17 Unmarried Pe1son•.
G. A.• ch. 9~; oo.'.>.
Pr.1p~r1y ··~~u111t to, § 3075; 817.
Tru•ta.
Dednrntiona of, to be executed as con- Unwritten <:ont.racta.
vt!yances, § 19:34; M.1.
I
:-:t!.! Cu:\Tlt:\CTS.
Ultimate Fao~.
Unwritten Lawe,
'!'o be fouud in apecial verdict,§ 2807; 1
How 11rnv ·11. ~ :m!l: !):}5.
'itH.
Use and Occupation.
Undertaker.
H1Tovcry tor. 11. 1$ :1~:10: 8;'8.
·
May <le liver dead body to medica.l colL!11uint.iun of rt.>rovery for, 9 B2Gl ; .8::.9.
lq,r1·. when, § 4018; 1012.
Usurer.
Undertakings.
A:<:-1ig11ee of Wturinu:i contract mny rt>OF \\' 11'!'11':~8t::S:
.
,.o,·1:1· u:1uriou11 i11t.ere11t from , ~ ~0 51 i
011 pn•:i mirntry examination, §§ 4248
!J~-1.
-4:!:11: 10.) 9.
Usury.
H o w t'Dforccd. § '4;jG8: 1114.
ln loa11s by mutual building nssociaUµo n appen I from justice on trial uoti1m11, ~ 1186; :no.
.
_
dn in1or.11a.• ion, ~ 4iUl; 1136.
Pr.1hihited,
penalty
for
tnkmg,
§§
2019,
Of \,ail, t-el.! l:h1L.
iv~O; :,~o.
To keep the pt•o.ce, eee SECURITY TO
Whe:1 11titl. <'annot be recovcrrd. hn ~k:
KEEP Till£ 1'1'.:ACE.
nppJi<:allOD Of payments, D. § ttJ1 .I;
Uniforms.
:~~·'·
Ot iu·l1tin. 18 G. A., ch. 74, §§ 27, 28,
In ehaU.cl mortguge, effoct of, o. § 3:;1:,
:·r;- !J: t65.
t67.
Uniformity.
Vacancie•.
01 01'" a!ion of lnws. Const.. Art. l,
In council of incorported town, huw
~ b: 121:,: 111· tl Art. ~t § :'.U: l:.?',8.
fillcll, § !ll:S; 1:30.
.
.
.
01 tux. 11. Co1u;t., A1t. 1, § 6; lil5.
In l'.'ity council or drct1vc city ofi1cc,
Union Schools.
how filled, 5:~0; I:t·,.
. •
4
Es1auii:>lu11c11t of. § li:ZG; 494.
Occunini:r in pul.ilic otfi~P. by ~~lm.1.1_?n
Unite.
of n foll tt>rm, when filli?cl,
1:16.
Occur by liiilnre t-0 ~ivt: nPw bon<l wlien
vf lllC'•l"lll't', wcid1t anti capacity,
rt>quired. ~~ 774, i7K; l~Tl.
~l:l :.:o: :~-:W.tG; ~74.
Occur in civil offices, wht>n; how 61l1•d,
United State•.
§~ i8I-nO; t i"!;.
Juri:-d ci io11 of, OVl'r lands owned by it.
Ir. office. EOs!lession of papers. etc., du4; l.
rtug. § 18.:' ; 187.
Tt>n11 anay include what, § 4-t, ~ 15;
In l>oa\rd110~ trullt('CS ordiredoinof .;l:;t·~
lt1.
i11s1it11tions, how tilled, 17 u. A., cb.
Ven nnd s:1fof'action of judgments in
101: 18'.
COllrlll of, Ii(~. A • ch. J;W; 71:l.
In office of jn!\tire or eon~t:\Ule. lww
To vav exfiense of its priwners in
fil cd, ~ 'i~. 'i~;,; l~.
.
coun-ty j iu~.§ 47$; 1143.
In otlice of hiµ-hway eupcr\'lsor, how
University.
fillt>tl , §9i8; ~ll:!.
.
Ot tht' Stntc. hrnd11, fun cl11. etc.• of. sre
In office of inspec~or of con.I mmt>s, how
ST.o\TK u~in,;mn'l'Y, §§ l~H;U;3;
fi,lccl, 18 G. A., ch. iO!, ~ :,, 41.t
'401.
In uoard of tru~tt-es of State Hdorm
Unknown Defendant.
School. how fillt:J. § HH4; 4iG.
- - of Cullege for t.l1e 1Hiutl, b .w
To be descrih1•J. un<l n:unP. eub4ituted
lill~d. § }1;8.t i 48~.
"-'hen 1ll(c••r11tinc<l. § 'L;, ·,7; 6:34.
of County High School, how
Service ol notict• in nction ll{lainst,
~~ :W2'Z-21>i:1; 70;3.
fill~d. 1711: 4 ~!}.
Jn p nsit1on of exPcutor, occur when,
Unknown Owner.
how fill <'d, !::* 2: ;.tt)-:!::~9; n:~ .
A::.l'e::sment of real property of, § 826;
In jury. cnu!\ ·d 1.y l'.'hall.•n1rl' to juror,
~IJ\I.
bow filled. ~~ :!7i'l. 2ii!1: i:~!) .
Unlawful Al!ll!lembly.
In rf'forl'1•s. how filll'd, ~~st~; 7!ll.
Dcfi11cll and punished, §§ 4i:G'>-1(JG8;
In ottice ol j11stirc. cfo•(1os1tio11 of pape~
1O:lH.
11.nd docket dudniz" ~ ::ti:!li; HI~ .
Unlawful AHemblagea.
In office of w:inlcn of pl·11itl:11tiary, how
fill~d, § 41U:!; 115J.
Su1,1v:·c:,,,,io11 or, ~§ 41-W-.t 1.:4; 1044.

I

*

*

*

*·" ;
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Vacancie• -Continued.
In general u.s!letnbly, how filled, Const.,

Vendor.-Co,,tinued.
.ForPclosure of title hood by,

ff 3329,

Art 8, § 12; 12<:!6.
~:jO; 870.
In offices, to be filled 1,y governor, Ventilation.
Const.• Art. 4, § 10; 12!31.
Of coal mines, 18 G. A., eh. 202; § 10;
Pertions elected or appointed to fill,
445.
shall hold for tP.sidue of term, C<.>rut.,
V~nue.
Art. 11, § 6; 1244.
1u civil Actions. !lee PLACE OF BRINGING
Vacation.
SUIT, ~~ 2576-~-">8~; 687.
Of streets, alleys, etc., by cily or town,
Chang!! of, in~civil actions, see CHANGB

§ 464; 108.
Of town plats by proprietors thereof.
§§ 56!3-fiG7: 149.

.- - by procer din~s in district court,
15 G. A., ch. 61; IM.
Of injunction, §§ ~J99-3402; 882.

Vagrancy and Common Beggary.
l'unishecl, 16 G. A., ch. 69; HJ4:j.
Vagrants.
Who deemed, § 4180; 1041.

Arrest of, and binding over, §§ 41314138; 1041.
Trial of yroceedings ngainst, in J !strict
court, ~§ 41 :-i9-i 141; 10-1~ .
Confinement of, at lnbor, §§ 4142-414!;
104;1.

Validity.
Of mar riage, how tested, § 22!l8; 621.
Of 1mle of property by guardian, bow
quAstioned, § 2~65; 6L6.

Valuation.

or

property of rail wny companies, for
tuxation, § 1319; 361.

oto· l'u.<"E OF TnrAL.

Of gn.rnish me.ut prOO'edings, not to be

clu~n :I P.<l. n. § 2987; 798.
Of pa.rticular offenses, §§ 4155-4164;
1014.
Cl1a ni.re of, in criminal cases, see
CllANGE OP Vb!NUE.

Verdict.
Ueturn of, a.fl.et· op·•ning of cou1t
in anot:!'t!r r.ounty, ~ 18:>: 42.
Anw1Hlm nts a.fl~r rendering of, when
0

nl:ow;\bl<>. n.

~

2G..'>9; 7:H.

Special tinding hy oourt to have effect
o:-, ~ 274:$; 7J4.
Of m;1jcrity of jury, agreement to take,
§~il8;

740.

Court m<\Y direct, whl'n, n. § 27~9; 74:1.
Comt nlwuys open to receive, § 2i!-Jt:i;
747.
Fo1rn OF. KTNDS, l~TC. ~281 )3-2813; 74~.

May 11e pu~ in form by Cj urt, u . § l.803,

*

~31:~; 748.
Snfficiency of, n. § 2803; 748.
Sealet). ~ ~():1; 74-9.

§ '1.71~; 726.

Special, ~;:: 2 06-2008; 749.
- - - control!! geneml. § 2809; 750.
---retercc'~ report to ha.\'e f.•rce of,

in prosecutions for larceny'
how determined, n. § :.i90~; 9~6.

Setting asi<le of, and granting ne'v trial,

Value.
Allegations of, dt'(>med controverted,

or property
Variance.

Between nllegations and proof, when
1\pemed material, § 2686; Ul.
When not material. cured by amend·
u;ent without costs, § 2687; n1.
Failure of proof not deemed,§ 26~8; 7411.
May be cured by amendment, § i&:!9;
721.

Ven dee.
When tnxes become a lien as against,

~ /3~13; 2U8.
lf .. w charged with notice of action af~,·~_ti ng real proper ty, §§ 26i8, i629;
I

I .: ).

FPr ·closure of rights of, under tiUe
l·ond, § 8380; 871.
Vcn<lor.
•
When taxes become a lien as against,
§ !'.);):{ ; 21)8.
.

Lien of, not recognized after l'lul;sPquent
conveyance, unles!J re3erve<l by written instrument, l!HIJ; .)46.
- - cannot be enforced without judgment, n. ~ 'l.1'82; 77-l..
Spl"c;fic attiicbment in action by, § aoo1;

*

~lU.

~ 2...:2~; 7'.>~.

gro1rnds for. ~ ~:17; ia6.
Concurrent.. effect of. as to ji?ranting new
triRI, n. § U17; 756.
R c<!Cl_1cd by l?t:.J or q~otient verdict, not
vahd. n. § ~~·.>7; 7v6.
Attidavits ofjur<;>rs not recP.ivable toim·
pPUCh. D . § ~~:t8; 761.
Must <listinguish between matter in
a:1atemP.nt anrl in bnr. 28:11; 764.

*

Jncl:.iruent on,** ~8'>7, ~8 -1b; 76-'J.
Judgment notwithstanding, § ~,':'-)9; 766.
ln uction to recover real property;
~§ :~2[>8, 3~.j9;

859.

ln ju::it.ice 's cour t, form of, § 3'>51; 90-5.
motion to set 8.l!ide not allowed,

§ ;3:)!)•j ;

9(}.).

- - - ju<ljlment on,§ 3552; 905.
ln trial for m1mler . rullst specify degree
of offense,§ 3-%1; 971.
Jn prosecution for larceny, shoald fit
valt1•! of property, n. § 3\:10~; 986.

IN CmmNAL CABI!B:
11'1 district court, §~ 4~60-4478; 1093.
Befort! a justice,§ 4685; 11:;4.
Jf dl•ti>ctiv1:, will not ba.r i;econd pros·
ecntion, n. Const., Art. 1, § 12;
1~ 1 9.
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Villages.
Verlfioattoo.
Changing names of, 16 G. A., ch. 146;
Of petition for diVJrcc, § 2-222; 617.
77.
• .
()f claim Of!ainst estn.te Of decedent,
InstrumPnts nffectinte lots in, how re§ 241J~; 6~.
corded. ~ 1947; 550.
OF P1.•:AD1Nos:
When nccesi:nry, § 2G'l9; 717
I Violation of Injunction.
Br wbom mu1le, §* ~trifl-26 i':J; 718.
Punishm£'nt to r,~~ ::.rn: :-:~t07; &~.
Of counterclai01. § 267-l; 71R
Violation of Sepulchre.
When not to be required, §§ 2675,
Punillhment for.§ 4017 ; 11·11.
:::676; 718.
W Ant of, ground for strikirg out, Viaiting Committee to Hospital for
§ 2677 ; 718.
the Insane.
To what applies; effect of, §§ 2678,
Rl'port or. lG G. A., ch. 1!>9. § 1; 2~.
26iH: 719.
Appointn11'nt, duties, elc., of, §.~ 1-t:lr.>Not r<'quircd to amendments, § 2G30;
14-t 1; :;: l!I.
'j H>.
Compl'us;uion nnd mi:c>a)Z'c of, § 382G,
May be added by wny of nmendment,
anti 17 G. A., ch. 92: !!(.>!.
n. ~~ 2oli9, 2U'H; 717.
Viaitor of Penitentiary.
Of ans\n•rll to intcr:·o:.:ntories attached
Appoint01P.11t of, by l?On>rnor; compen·
to p:1•a11lings. § ~C93.; ?-!..).
s.i.lion or,§§ 47UU, 4~00; 1154.
In <'l~M? ol mcom1isteut <lefonses, § 2710;
Voters.
7:W .
~t>lling or j?iYing Eqn<'rs to, on <lny nf
Of l>.11 of particulars,§ 271!l; n7.
elt•c-tion, prohil1itl'J, 18 G. A., ch. ~:!;
Of petition in attacbnwnt, de er.tin, not

fat.1.1, n. § ~9::i 1; i 87.
Of answer, in proc1>C'dings to

i:uhj~'ct

4.u .

Bribt•t-y of. nncl illr!!al voting by, pu··isbcd, ~~ ;J'. 9·1-:l9!17; 11'07.
lnrlm·m·in!! of, hv trn.ud. forcP, orthrr:i!s
pnn:i<hcd, ~* :f998-4000; 1008.
'\\bo entitled to be, Const., Art. 2, § 1;

properly to payment of judgment,
§ 3151; 8JO.
Of pE>tition for new trial. § ::lt:J7; 833.
Of pt•lition in replevin , 3~2:;; 13-.2.
12~:t
Not required to answer or n>ply in habP.ns corpus proceedings,§§ ~74, 3481; Wager.
' 89:t
Makinp: of. puni11hcd. § 4028; 1015.
Of plead in~ in actions bf:fore justices,
ContrndR of. voiJ, ~ 4u29; l ilt:).'
§~ i1~>1 .~. ~00: 9'11.
Money Inst on, cannot be rccoverccl,
Of 1>efition in forcible entry and detainn. § 40<!9; 1015.
er, § 3615; 914.
Waiver.
Veeaels.
Of ·service, equivalent to acknowledg-'faking up of, when lost, §§ 1512, 1513;
ment of servil·e, n. § 21.iOa; t.i9i.
419.
Of pt>rfol'mancc, mu~t be sp•·cially
Burning of, punished, §§ 3980-3~85;
pleaded, n. ~ ::!646; 7, 8.
9:(1.
Of pnnmptory challenge, effect of, n.
Maliciously injllring or culling loo~e.
§ ~771; 7.·o.
puni:>ht'd, ·§ 8!190; 1004.
Of 1rial by Jury:
I.n1linu- or dcstroyinir to injme owner or
\\°hat amounts to.§ 2814; 7-"10.
i11, 11rt·r, punisheJ, §~ 4Ut-~, 40~:U;
?ifay I.Jc ma1lc by defendant in crimi10 .O.
nnl action, n. Const., Art. l, § U;
:Making of fn 1sc hill of llldin!? or affi.ln1~16.
vit of loss by owner or officer, to inOf exemption la.ws, n. § 8072; 81.;.
jurc insurer, punishetl, §§ 4U~4. 4' 8.'.>; : Wall• tn Common.
1 ~*.1: t•
f tr
.l'··<l
General pro\·isions as to, §§ 2:>19-2030;
J or1:-;1
1c ion o ouenses com1111 l.K upon,
S7u
~ 4161 j 104;;.
.
See also BOATS.
Walls of Public Buildlnga.
'
'
Dclncing of, punished, § 3\.186; 1005.
Veto.
Warden
of Penitentiary.
Passage of bill over, § 29; 5.
Qunlification and duties of, §§ 4745View ol Premiaea.
4751; 114.).
By jury, in civil cases, § 2i!)O; 746.
Shnll exrcutc process, § 4772; 11 !)().
- - in criminal cases, ~ 4432; 1093.
Shull ndvcrli ~c for contri\.cts to furnish
s11{lpli1•!', ~ 477:l; J }.jQ
View of Original Paper.
Shat
receiw n111I take cnrf'? of prorerty
Party cntit1ed to. ~ 27:lO; 7!l0.
of priROllCl'. 4778; 1151.
D.r supreme court, how secured, §3209;
To collect del.Jts due lliP s~te, §~ 4'i89848.
4i91; llt>J.

*

1

*
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Warden of Peuitentia,y. -rrmlin11rrl.
R·moval of, IJy jZ'O\'l'rn ur. § 4:-0:· II ; l t .'i.i.
Autbori~l·tl to le.i~e c.1nv;ct luvvr, lo G.
A., ch. 149; ll;Jt;.
AT ANA~fOSA:

Appointm~crt ancl du~ie!i of, 16 G. A.,

cb. 40, ~l> 5, 7; I I.JI:{.
May eUJploy guar<ls, 17

1!9; 1159.

G. A ., ch.

Wards.
8ee GuADJANSHJP.

Warehouse Receipts.
General provisions ns to, §§ 2171-2176;
606.
li'al!!e, punishment for making, § 4088;

lO:H.
Warehousemen.
Receipts is!'>ued by,§§ 2171-2176; 6l'6.
Lien of, for cbargrs, sale of unclaimed
property, etc. ~~ 2177-2180; 607.
Issuing f'al:ui recripts. or re•noving preperty, punished,§ 4088; 10~1.

Warning.
To prnent poor persons from Rcquiringsettlement, §~ 13;J&, 1356; &:U.

Warrants.
Cot1N'J'Y.-Cmiti111u•.1.
To be i;ign..:d 11.ml sealed. ~ !127; 80.
To dniw intt,>r.·st.. wlwn. § ;3:,!.j; ~.
DiviHi(m of. :3~:1; 80.

*

RE>cord of. § :.!:3J; 81.
CancC'l!ation of. § ;~2; 81.

OF Cov~TY OR Cl1'v:

Not to be t:\ken by officcr3 below par,
§ 5;,6; 147.
Dute of receipt to be endorsed on, by
tremmn·r. ~ f>~>7; 147.
STATE on Cou.sT\·:
H l' ('t!i vaLlc in payment of taxes, § S:,i;

:W8.

*

In!Pr••st pnid on, to be receipted by
holder, ~JlO; 2:.32.

Warranty Deeds.
Form,; for, ~ 1970;

:;;;s.

Waste.

i:chool lane.ls, pn>vention or,
527.
Committed by occupying claimant,
dam:l~l·s for.§ 19<1: i°l6'1.
Action for.~~ 3:>.:2....:~aJ4; 871.
upon

~ Jt:.'1('(;

Watch-house.
'l'u be provic.le<l by city council, § 542;
1.{9.
For jury. § S52: 84.
·
Watchmen.
For nrr.·st. §§ 860-:~6{; 85.
In cemetcrif'~. powers of, 17 G. A., ch.
In procel'dings against npprenticc.
10!), ~ :~; 96.
§ ~~J4 ; 6~9.
Fol' arre:it of debtor in summary pro · Wator Courses.
Vcl W t'l'n two counties. action for offense
ceedinjl'S. § ~148; 829.
commi:ted oo, where brou~ht., §t~i9;
For seizure of boat or raft. § !}4:'.!I: 8.~8.
6:-!7.
Of an-est for contempt, § :;W!)f); 8!16.
Of commitment for contempt, ~ :j4~$; Water Power.
8V7.
.
Partition or, n. ~ ::l2i7; 861.
For execution of sentence of death, Water Power lmprovemen ts.
17 G. A., ch. 165; 97~.
Co:·porations Or'..('a11izt'il tor making,
Of governor for arr<'Rt of fugitive from
p t,wC .;, etc. , ol, S~ liJ6-l:.!~U; J:.3:!.
justice,§§ 4171-4175; 104.i.
Of arrei:t on preliminary informn.tion, Water Rents.
*~ 4185-4 l&s; 1049.
Ass1'llsment and coilcction of, §§ 47:3,
Of Justice for arrest on informat.ion,
4i';>; 11.-,.
§ 46~; 1131.
Water Tax.
For search, only t.o issue, when, C, nst.•
City or town may levy, § 475; 115.
Art. 1, 8J216.
Water
Works.
See BENCH w ARRANT, §§ 4318-4326;
Erection ot~ by or under authority or
1074.
city. ~~ 471-47.j; 114.
Wanant of Attorney.
.Not
exempt from taxation, n . § 797; 189.
To confess judgment, not valid, :n.
§ 2~96; 775.
Weapons.
Carrying conceRled, punished, § 3379;
Warran ta.
!HO.
STATE:
Welghmasters of Public Scales.
'l'o be issued by auditor, ~ 66: 14.
In what amounts may issue, § 67; 16.
Oath, duties, penalties, §§ ~2063;
Memorandum of, by treasurer of stnte,
51~.
~ 76; 17.
Weight of Testimony.
When to bear interest, § 78; 17.
(.;ourt not to instruct as to, n. § 2789;

Warrant.
Of Coroner:

*

Duty of treasurer as to payment of,
§~ 7~80; 17.

743.

Weight of Evidence.
COUN1'Y :
Verdict against, way be eel aside,§~;
Not to be issued by county Auditor
756.
except upon recorded vote, §3~1; 79.
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Wife.-Co1ilirmetl.
Weights.
Must join husband in convryance of
Stanch1rd, §§ 2037-204.'3; 574.
homestead, S HJ!)O; 561.
or different articleit, per bushel, § 2049 ;
Interest of, in homretend. n. § 1990; .')61.
f>75.
May have hoUle!!teaU platted, § HJ!J3;
Weights and Meaaurea.
:165.
To be compared with e~dard, § 2064;
Surv1vin2 h usband, to o:.:cupy homc[1i8.
stE'ad, *§ 2007, '01.!8; 567.
False. use of. punished, § 4076. 1029.
Mechanic's lien urou property of, for
l::>ce SUPERIN'I'ElrnENT OF 'W EIGHTS
debts contracted IJy hu1:11Jan<l, n. lti
AND MEASURES.
G. A., ch. 100, ~ :-l; [1!1G.
Wells.
Lillbility of, for Cl vil u1juries, § 220.);
Throwing dE'a.rl animals into, punished,
GW.
~ 4041 i 1018.
Liable for family expen!o>es. § 2~' 14 ; 610.
E11tiltPd to custody of chilcln:n when
Wharfinger.
abandoned by husband, ~ ~ 15: 6lli.
:H1•ri-ip1s or certific'.ltes of,§§ 2171, 2172;
01" <ll.'cedcnt, n<lwinistration granted tCI,
6ll6.
§ ~:S:H; 640.
Wharfmaster.
Share of, in real propr rty of deceased
In cities, appointment or election of,
husband, § 24-10; (;[1:3
§ ;' 2ts; 134.
Share of, in propE>dy of intestate hus·
In cities of first class, 16 G. A., ch. 33;
band in abs1mcc of is~ue. ~ ::'.+">[•; 6:11.
l ;i6.
Mny prosecn; E' or d1·fi·ntl in l11•r own
Wharves.
right, wht>n, §~ ~.)fil:!, :l:,():1; 684.
Establi· hment of, etc., by city,§ 464;
May prosecute or lkfend for hui;band.
108.
when, ~§ ~:,6:~, 2;,,6-i; 68-l.
Control of, by city council, § 528; 134.
Of im~ane. per:::on. service of original
'l'ak i n~ and carrying away goods from,
notice on, § :.6}[1; 70J .
puni!:ihed, § 3!J~; 1005.
Int'.:lrest of, in properl~: !'Old in partition,
protede<l. ~ ;-3ju:3; ~(Vi.
Wheat.
Competency of, n.s wituc,;s, § :36:39; 91~.
Weight of, per bushel, § 2049; 575.
• May be w tne:>s fot· or n.gn.inst husba1Hl,
Widow.
when,§ 3041; 919.
Honwstead exempt to. § 1989; 561.
Crech bility of testimony of, n. § 3641;
~\<lmini:>trntion granted to,§ !:!;{54; 640.
919.
Exempt property of husband set a.part
Not
to be examined as to privileiml
to, § 2J7 l ; 64:3.
communic:dons with husband,§ :.:lu-4~;
Allowance to, o:.it of estate of decedent,
9:20.
§§ 2:>75, 2J77; 643.
Prosecution against husband for ;irlnlDower of, not subject to payment of
tery must be commenced by, § 4008;
debts of decedent, n. 2387; 64;).
1009.
Allowunt e for, bow paid, § ~419; 650.
See, also, HusnAND Al.1> WIFE,
Can assert no cluim to personal proper·
§§ 220~-2215; Gm.
ty. contrary to will, n. § ~4:3u · 65~.
Share of, in reA.l property of deceased Willa.
Term includes codicil,§ .f!"i. ~ 17; 10.
husbaud, § 2440; 6.'1:~.
Married women may dif'posc of proper·
- - how sP-t off. § 2441; &15.
ty by. § 2'20'2; 61:-1.
Of non-re:;iclent alien. rights of in prop·
Jurisdiction for prolinte of, § ~312; 6:H.
erty of deceased husl>and, § i44~;

*

e5;;.

Proceedings to set off, §§ 2443-2451;
655.
Sha1-e of, not affP.cted by will of hue·
land, § 245~. ti56.
Share of, in lands of intestate, in absence of issue, § 2455; 657.
S~, also, WIFE.

Wt dower.
Homestead exempt to, § 19S9; 561.
Wife.
Absconding, leavin~ family a. charge on
the county, property of, may be seized,

§

134:~;

378.

After·acqnired interest of. does not
pass by prt•vious rf'linqaishment of
dower, n. § I Vol; 54::J.

ExEcu1·10N OF, CusT01w,
K~ 23->
J <>3··1
""'.
ETC., l)~
-<---·
v->; v.,->.

PnonATE.

Probate of, n ot conrlu'livl! on adverse
parties, n. § :::31~ ; ti :4.
Revocation of. Ly suhsequent birth of
child, n. § ~:~::.>9; 6:~6.
Custodian of, duty, penalty, §§ 2:1:).S.

2!339; 637.
Probate of, notice, etc., §§ 2340, 2341;
6:~7.

Recording of, § 214!3; 63.'3
Foreijln, probA.t.e of, §§ ;!:~I -2.%3; 639.
Probate of, essential: ronclusive as to
due execution, §~: Vi:}; 640.
Procet>di111ti1 to set nsi<Je, may be brou~ht
in district court, n. ~ ~::.»:~; 640.
Not to atfr('t. willow :s ui:;tril.outivesbare,

§ <!4

~;

6::i6.

•

l
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Wills.-Continued.

·hy publication, in actions to es·
talJ!ish or set n:.ide. § 2618; 701.
~uppression of, puni$hed, § 4075; 1029.
~cn·ici>

Windows.
tJi;e

of, gives no easement, § 2032;

.">73.
Wine.
See hTOXICATING LIQUORS, §§ 15231Mi9; 422.
Witnesses.
May be comrelled to appear before
general assembl~·· § 17; 4.
Compensation of, m suc.h cases, § 18; 4.
B(•fore coroner's jury, §§ 355-358:

t!4.

•

Compen!'ation of phyf'icians summoned
hy coronPr a.~. §;a~; i<6.
On trial of contPsh·d elections, eubp<B·
na11 for, ~S 704. 7~3; 176.
.
compelled t.o testify, § 109; 177.
To prove acknowledgments, subi.;renns
for. § J 9(;:<; i1!"ii.J.
To wills, numl>er of, § 2326; 636.
- - . not to derive 'benefit therefrom,
~§

2:127, 2:128; t>H6.

Cont.inua.nce to procure attendance of,
§ 2750; 736.
To lie examined by ona counsel only,
§ 2779; 741.
~umber or, to !lame point, ma.y be lin>t
itC'd by court, n. § ~779; 741.
AWmcla.ncH of, how enforced by referee,
~ ~~~O; 7f>l.
May be cross-examined, by party in detanlt, § i873; 770.
Tiixation of fees of, §§ 2940, 2942; 784.
In case of s~m.ma.r~~rocee<lings against
debtor, § 3139; 8:...v.
- - compensation of,§ 3147; 829.
pnmshment of, for con!l'mpt in
failure to appear in,!:; ;H45; 8~9.
Di so bed :f'nci>:to su bprena hy. punishable
nR contempt, ~ :M!ll; ~!15 .
Failure b.v. to tPl'tify h..forc grand jury,
deemed contempt., H4!12; 8!15.
Who compctc·nt as.§ 36:~1); 917.
Defendant compPtent. in criminal pro-

*

ceeding~.

§ :11,;:36; 917.

Not excltHled on account of interest,
~ 36~; ~18.

Compet<>ncy of. in action against exe·
cutor. f:'tc .. ~ 36'~9: 918.
Hu~Lnnci or w:ife nrn.y be. for or itgainst
the other. when, § 3641; 9rn.
Not to testify RS to pr:deg-Pd communi·
cat ions. ~B~ :.lC4 !-:\044: 9:!0.
Judge competent.§ a645; 9:!0.
Not Pxcusecl on ground of civil liability;
~ 3G4(); !)21.
Excust>d who·re he mi!!ht llP rendered
criminnll.v liable.* ::t>47; 9:!1.
Moral character. or prP\'iOuH convic-tion
of a. felony, may be shown, §§ Jli4~.
SG49; 9:!1.

W .1.tneaaes.-Contin111:<l
Su G,-criliin~, t . stimouy of. not con·
r.lu~ive, § :3654; 9~.!.
Opposite party callerl to prove contract
not in writin~. ;l61i7; 9~~.
Suhprenas for. ~ 867~; !1:2!}.
How fa.r may b~ compelled to attend
under suLpcena, t ;!6i:~; 9:!9.
Ma:v d cruuocl fees m advance, § a674:

*

929.

Penalty for failure of,
~~

to

obey sub~n:i,

3675, :3 176; 9:.10.
Service of 1>ubprena. upon,§§ 3676, 367";;

9::0.

Making affidavit, i:;ul>jPctl'd to cro~11·
Pxamination, §§ :~mH, :JG!J:;; 9:)2.
When testimony of, mny be tuk1•n by
deposition. ~ o7:?1; 9:~6.
Te11timony of, perpetuated,§~ 374,;·,_375(1;
940.
Fee11 of, to be paid into county treasury
by clerk, § 37$6; 9!"">] .
Comrwn~ntion of, § :3.:514; ~J..
Fee~ ot~ to be reporte•l by Ju11hce of the ·
peace, §~ ;*>l\ :l816; ~6~.
- - - . party paying-. entitled to, wl1en
collected, ~ :!817; 96<!.
- - , for defonse in criminal c:1ses, to
be paid by county, § 3..(113: UH!.
For dett.•nse in crimiun.I cusP~ to be subJ)Cenaetl on order of court, § 381:-:;
!J(;~.

*

PrP.i;c11cc of, at execution of sentencP. of
<leath, 17 G. A., ch. lG!>, 1:1; H;:l.
Falsely certifying a11 to uttendanCl'.
punished, ~ :,!);;(); ~98.
On f.rcliminary Pxamination, t~tirnony
0. ~ 4~:-I!); 10:,1.
- - - . bo11nd over to appear. §~ 4:;4;.-_
4'!01; 10:,9.
Before grand jury, subpcenaa for.

*

4~79; 1064-.

- - - , refusing to testify, how dealt
with, § 44:!~7; 1065.
-.--. ~aili~ to • attend, how pun·
1shell, ~ 42 . ; 106.J.
- - names of. to be endorsed on in·
dictment, § 4~93; 1066.
- - failure t-0 endors~ namPs of, on
indictment.. J?rounc.l for sct1ing ~1de.
§ 4~l:37; 1077.
For state in criminal cases. notice of,

§ 4421; 1000.
Juror having personal knowledgP ruu,t
he sworn 11~. § 44:3.~: l(j!):t
DPfendantH mn.y be, in criminal prf'~e·
cutions, n. ~ 45'>6 ; 111~ .
Dii;olie<liPnce of. lo sulwrenn. punishPil;
civil liabiliiy for,§§ 4.·,1i6. 4ilti7; 1114.
Unilcrtaking-s of, in criminal casl'S, bow
enforced, § 45t.i8; 1114.
May be cx•. mined ccnditionally, or on
commission,*~ 4571, 4i>7~: IIJ.t.
In trial upon information bt'for<· jn,.~ico?
may he bonnd to appear upon ai:i:i<.'.11,
§ 4701; 1106.
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INDEX.
Witoesses.-Continued.
Who inn,·~- Com"., Art. 1, § 4: 121f>.
Not. to be ri:mlerctl incompetent by relii.nuus opu1:on, C1. nst., Art. I, § 4;
l :.!!;',.
Deli•n"lunt in criminal proRecutinn «'ntit.itl1·d to ue contnuted with, CJnst.,
Art. 1. § 10; 1218.
- - entitled to comrnl;;ory proce$S
for, Const., Art. 1, 9 lU; l~l?i.
Women.
EligilJle to office of county reco1·dcl', 18.
G. A .• ch. 40: 81.
Eli{.!'ilJle to school o!ficci:, 16 G. A .• ch .
);~'); 492.
Ma~1·i l' d. linble for nr~on upon proper:)
ot husband, *:kt!?; ~ - 2.
::)ee, also, MARRU..D \\' OllEN.

Words.

.

Working Highwa ys.-Co11tinued.
Penn.ity ng-ainst supervisor for :ieglcct
of duty.~ !J!I"; i5:3.
f!edg:t>s upon highwayR, ~999; 258.
'l nrmng to the right. !§ 1000: 254.
FirPmen exPmpt from la.bor upon high·
w~y, § !!'>'; J: 4.U.
Working Streets.
Wirhin city,§ 487; 121.
W

orshtp.
IJisturlJn.nce of, punished,§§ 40'23-4025;
101.J.
Writs.
~heriff to exrcnte. § 337: 82.
~fay br i~:-11 1:1 1 l,y supreme court, fi 317<?;
8 :lR; Hn<l Co1\::1L, Art.. :"i, § 4; l~.
or attachme11t, see ATTACHMENT.
- - hnw issued, service of,§§ 2962-

In statutes, how construed,§ 45, ~ 2; V.
~\ ~~~ fund in court,§ 2977; 796.
Work-house.
Return or,§ !3010; f<O:l
Mn~· be established by citycoundl, §l>39; .
J • pfect.~ in, not vi : al, n. § 3010; 803.
1:38.
A1m·ndment of,§ i!v21; 805.
Works, Biatorical, Soientifto, Eto.
Writ of Certiorari.
As presumptive evidence, § 06:)3; 9~~W~1~~ '> ~r~~j.ted; proceedings under,
Working Highways.
§~ .LI6-;U?4; 849.
Le\·y, apportionment and expenditure of Writ of Error.
true; purchase and car~ or machmery,
Judgmen:s .rendered upon, not to ue
etc., §§ 9ti9-971; ~40.
stay_ d, .§ :>1 f) I; 813.
n
Clerk to provide plat. ruakP out tnx list
From JUst1cl! of lhc peace, §§ 3597-.,604;
and certity delinquent property,
911..
.
.
§~ 972-975; 247.
In action of forc1b~e en~ry .~~d de~iner,
Treasurer to pay over tax, § 976; 248.
eu~pe nds exP.cut1on, ;i 3u:..J~; 91::>.
Account of tax for ear,h di~ · ri et kept Writ of Habeas Corpus.
Replf.rate, 18 G. A., ch. :;G: 2f8.
Allowanc~ and service of, §§ 3451~468 ;
Supervisor to resi<le in district., give
&91.
bond, and be notifieJ; penaltv for
Not to be suspended or refused, Const.,
Art. 1, § 13; 12~0.
. failure to s<>rve; vacancy in,· how
filled, §§ 977-97~; 248.
Writ of Injunction.
to post noltc('s of tax; how ex·
Gt·antina-, vacn.tion, violl\tion, et.o., of,
_ _pended, ~§ 980-9::12; 249. .
.
§§ ~3~6-3407; 879.
Who reqmred t-0 labor; not1cl'I of time Writ of Possession
and plnrP; amount nml me thod of hl. .
•
bor; certificate, §§ ~):.:J , 9:>1; 249.
In ~c;~~n t~ recover real property,
Penalty for failure to attend or work,
§ ;)_r,6; 86.).
§ !)~-,; 250.
Writ of Replevln.
Supervisor to labor; compensation for;
Sen·ice and execution of,§§ 3229-3232;
report, ~ 986, 987; 250.
fi:,.1.
Amount due from delinquents to be Writ of Restitution.
•
certi~ 1'd, § 9fl8; :!!)l.
.May be awnrclt!cl after decision of ap·
Su2'1e rv1sor not to cut down trees, § 989;
pea.~, ~ 31!)8; 846.
1· to be
t•fi d h
b ·d
In ncllon for recovery of real properly,
- - .. . no J e w en. ri ge or
§ ~272; 861.
ht~hway- i~ _unsafe; <.Jut~ of, as to re- Writing.
pairs; liab1hty, § 990; 2.,1.
\VI
ffi · t
d · ·
to ta.k
Extraordinary repairs how made § 991 ·
rnt eu c1~n as a ~ 1 ~s1C?n .
e
2-52.
'
'
'
de?.t. out .of statute of hm1tations, n.
Pennlty for failing to rr~r"nd t-0 earn~ :..:i.19; 677.
. .
mone for extra labor, ~ H92; 2i>2.
Failor~ to att~<:h to pet.ition, ground of
SupPrvisor to remove obstl'UctionR, keep
demurrer, §. <!648: 710..
.
bi1thways in good condition, P.rect
When .a part 1ntr~~lucc1~ in evidence, all
guide-u >a.rils, remove Canada. thistles,
_adm1ss1ble, § !3o•J0; 9~1.
etc., §~ 99:J-995 : 2:;2.
Writings.
to settle with trustees, §§ 996,
Compn.ri~on of, npon que!ltion as to
997; 253.
ba.n<l writing, § 3t;[>;,; \122.

1

•
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Writings-Continued.
Yard.
When acknowledged, may be read in
Standard of mt>a..c:ure; divisions and
evidence, § 3656; 923.
multiples of, ~~ 20&3-2041; 574.
Of deceased persons receivable in evi- Year.
dence, § ::3657; 923.
Term, how construed. § 45, ~ 11; 10.
Written Contracts.
Yeas and Nays.
Of members of ~nera.l assembly, tD be
Limitation of actions on, § 2529; 671.
entered on journal, when, Co:'.8~.•
See CONTRACTS.
Art. 3, § 10; 12'J6.
Written Inetrumenta.
to be entered on final ~c
See lNSTBUllltNTI.
of bill, Const., Art. 3, § 17; 12.a.;.

